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Action Kthe name the game 
as boards meet 

The village of Oak Lawn may have 2 new law suits on their 
agenda after board actions this past month. 

*In Sept a builder appeared before the Board of Trustees 
(BOT) when he received a stop order on his project. It was found 
that he had been issued permits and foundations had been poured 
on 2, 37‘/4 foot lots, without having appeared before the Planning 
& Development Commission (P&DC) for a review of his plans. 
The lots are undersize for Oak Lawn. After many complaints 
from the residents that the site was a safety hazard, the builder 
was advised to either build a fence around them or fill them in 
while the legal aspects were being resolved. 

At a later meeting of the P&DC, a letter from the builder was 
read advising them that he was withdrawing his request for a 
variation and implied that he would go to court to force the 
village to allow him to complete construction. 

♦What is commonly known as the Stathis Building, consisting 
of a proposed 2i2 story condominium development to be built at 
4645-55 w 94th st, is in reality now owned by other developers. 
Thru the noonth of October this project was passed back and forth 
from the BOT to the P&DC and termed “capricious delay” by Mr 
Barger, atty for the project. 

The first problem that arose was to determine whether the new 
owners could legally avail themselves of a variation allowed Gus 
Stathis in 1972. The BOT, assured at this point that all was in 
order, was advised that the bldg could not be held up any lotrger. 
The plans were then returned to the P&DC for further recom¬ 
mendation. During a meeting of the P&DC, village atty Ralph 

OL seeks recognition 
in awards program 

rn. 

•5^ 

Pres Fred Dumke was 
recently presented with a 
duplicate copy of Oak Lawn’s 
first entry to the Keep 

^ America Beautiful Awards 
Program, by Lyle Brooks, 

^res of the Oak Lawn Safety 
W3ouncil, and Lucille 

Henthome, beautification 
chmn, at a recent village 
board meeting. 

The entry, which was 
submitted under the spon¬ 
sorship of the Oak Lawn 
Rotary, outlines all activities 
undertaken by community 
organizations, churches, 
schools and village govern¬ 

mental agencies toward 
beautification efforts in 
1972-73. It will be judged by 
the KAB Committee along 
with entries from commu¬ 
nities throughout the United 
States. 

Brooks invited further 
participation in council 
activities by groups and 
individuals in the community 
stating that the organization 
brings together many active 
forces, all working for the 
betterment of Oak L£Wn. 

Fred Dumke said, “We 
have every reason to be proud 
of this community effort.” 

Rehnquist, and the P&DC atty, Dave Beran, had conflicting legal 
opinions as to whether the 22 story bldg had to be allowed, or, if 
it could be stopped in its entirety. 

The P&DC then selected one of the 2 concepts and the item 
went back to the board. On Oct 22, the last meeting of the 
month, the difference of opinion between the attorneys was the 
topic that needed settling rather than plans for the highrise. 
Trustee Alice Ihrig made a motion to seek a neutral attorney, out 
of the realm of the village, or any of its officials, to render a third 
opinion. It is hoped that the answer will be received before the 
next meeting, Nov. 13. 

♦In other pertinent matters thru the month, Hancock 
Engineering Co, was awarded Phase I of the drainage project in 
the Northwest area. Trustee Harold Bacon, speaking for the 
Board of Local Improvements, said that they had selected Mark 
Lovejoy & Assoc, for the job and recommended that the acting 
village manager hire these peofde. Much discussion followed as to 
whether or not the village was already committed to Hancock, 
who had prepared preliminary plans in 1969, and, if a contract 
was issued at that time. 

A motion was made by Bacon and seconded by trustee John 
Hardek to hire Lovejoy. On the vote. Bacon, Hardek and Dr 
Carl Venkus voted “y®s,” trustees Ihrig, Huskey and Morris 
voted “no.” Pres Dumke broke the tie with a “no” vote. A 
motion was then made by Huskey and seconded by Bacon to let 
the firm that had prepared the plans to proceed and present 
them at the first board meeting in Nov. Hardek cast the only 
“no” vote. Trustee Ihrig, seconded by Huskey, moved that 
Hancock be hired for Phase I. On the vote. Bacon, Hardek and 
Dr Venkus voted “no,” Ihrig, Huskey and Morris voted “yes.” 
Pres Dumke broke the tie and voted “yes”. 

♦On the relocation of a building from 9424 Knox to 9317' 
Kenton, Hardek made a motion to deny. On roD call all voted to 
deny but Alice Dirig. Huskey voted “present.” 

♦The board voted to allow construction of a Denny’s 
Restaurant at 9249 Cicero. Trustee Dirig cast the only “no” 
vote. 

♦Wisconsin Cheese & Liquor Imports has requested to appear 
before the board seeking a liquor license for an imported and 
domestic cheese house and other related items, planned in the 
area of'407th & Cicero. 

♦Due to a request by the residents, a traffic study will be 
taken at 103rd & Central to determine the feasibility of a traffic 
light system being installed on that comer. In answer to Dr 
Venkus’ question that he had also requested studies at 52nd ave 
and Lawler ave on 103rd st, village engineer Norm Bacon stated 
that they are working on the matter. 

♦Charles Reich was requested to hire an assessor to evaluate, 
(continued on page 2) 
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Supt Martwick to speak Nov 7 
Richard Martwick, supt of 

the Cook County educational 
services region wiM be the next 

speVkejr When the Oak Lawn 
Independent Homeowners have 

their next on Wed, 
Nov 7, 8 pm al 'MellerSns, 

“103rd & Cicero. 
Lou Mirabelli, pres of the 

org, said that it is not necessary 
to be a member to come, 
everyone is welcome. Last 
month a large crowd was on 
hand to hear Stanley T. Kusper, 
Cook County clerk' and 
questions were barreled at him time 

News ..OM 
REP. HARRY "BUS” YOURELL 

LOU MIRABELLI 

allowed to question 

a mile a minute. There will be Martwick also. 

Village board to study new redistricting 

The board of trustees will 
act as a committee to redistrict 
the village according to the 
decision of the voters in the 
last election. There will be 6 
districts with 1 trustee elected 

from each. 
According to village clerk, 

Ernie Kolb, it has not been 
decided yet as to when the 
next election will be to HU 
those seats. He said that it 
could possibly be by special 
election in 1\974 but he believed 
it would be in 1975 when the 
next regular election for 
trustees w^uld be held. . 

At the last meeting of the 
board, a date to meet was 
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tabled until atty Lou Ancel 
furnishes them with the legal 
requirements involved in the 

redistricting. 

Delay Deadline on 

Rep Harry “Bus” Yourell, 
(D-8) has been appointed to 
two commissions by House 
Minority Leader Clyde 
Choate. Yourell will serve on 
the prestigious Election Laws 
Study Commission and on the 
newly-created Chicago South 
End Lake Michigan Study 

Commission. 
“I am eager to work on 

both of these significant 
commissions,” Yourell said. 
“The Election Laws Com¬ 
mission will havf important 
advisory functions to perform 
as we get down to the 
business of creating our new 
State Board of Elections.” 

“The State Board was 
enacted into law jscently 

state legislation may be 
necessary to comply with tha M 
federal regulations.” * 

Rep Yourell said that an 
additional problem con¬ 
cerning the south end area of 
Lake Michigan is of special 
concern to him. 

“In the regular session of., 
the General Assembly this 
year, I introduced legislation 
to repeal a senate bill that 
would have given U.S. Steel 
200 acres of prime lakefront 
land for a mere $100 per 
acre,” Yourell said. 

“This financial deal, which 
would rob taxpayers of the 
thousands of dollars that 

-represent the true value of enacted into law jecently represent me true value oi 
when the General Assembler this land, failed to pass the 

rejected Governor Walker’s house. 

Tax Matter ' 
, I 
The Illinois Dept of 

Revenue has extended the < 
deadline to file for 1972 ' 
propertN’ tax relief to Nov 15, ! 
for senior citizens (66 or more i 
years) and or disabled persons I 

who pay rent or property tax 1 
on homes. 

You can get applications 
(Form IL 1363) from any state ! 
revenue office. In Chicago the ( 
number to call is 641-2150. 
In Springfield call (217) 525- i 
3336. Or write to the Dept of 
Revenue, P.O. Box 3124, 
Springfield. Ill. 62708. In 
Chicago, the address is 160 n 

LaSalle (lobby) Chicago 60601. ' 

Two commended 

veto of the bill that created 
it. Hopefully, the law can 
be implemented before the 
primary election next spring.” 

Rep Yourell explained that 
the second commission on 
which he will serve will be a 
short-term commission to 

study pollution problems in 
the C-SELM (Chicago-South 
End Lake Michigan) area. 

‘The U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers is currently 
studying the C-SEL area, to 

determine methods of treating 
waste water for the purpose 
of complying with the Federal 
Water Pollution Control Act 
Amendments of 1972,” 
Yourell said. “Our 6-member 
commission will keep a close 
watch on this matter, since 

“The arrangement with 
U.S. Steel is currently being 
considered in the courts. The 
attorney general of Illinois is 
attempting to stop the deal 
and Gov Dan Walker, just a 
few days ago, asked to be 
included in the effort to 
avoid this loss to the people 
^f Illinois. 

“As a member of the new 
study commission, I will 
vigorously pursue this matter 
in an effort to achieve what 
I was unable to achieve with 
by bill,” Yourell said. 

Rep Yourell, who is in his 
fourth term in the Illinois 
house, also serves on the 
house committee on counties 
and townships and on the 
house executive committee, i 

MAIL RA-TE 
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Roy Lakie and Frank 
Gilbert, both of the OL police 
dept, were presented with 
awards this past month for 
their continued interest in 
the youth of Oak Lawn. 

Action as boards meet 
(continued from page 1)' 

for purchase by the village, the radio tower at 99lh & Central. It 
will be used for a much needed, police radio system to service 
Oak Lawn, Hometown, Evergreen Park and Merrionette Park. 

*The next meeting of the P&DC is Monday, Nov 5, and there 

are several hearings on the agenda. Also on Monday, Nov 5, the 
Board of Trustees will meet with the OL Park District to discuss 
the opening of 94th st, east of Cicero. The meeting is at 5 pm. 
Tfie next meeting of the Board of Trustees is Tuesday, Nov 13. 

Retain your copy of Village View for future reference. 
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Jwo big ones going on 
There is nothing pretty about either of these holes but they 

are both pretty important to the residents of Oak Lawn. 
The top picture shows the excavating being done by Emco 

j^ntracting, Inc, Elgin, Ill. The site is along side of the Harker 
*ark Pumping Station near 105th & Lockwood, and will hold the 
2 reservoirs that are needed to supply water to Oak Forest and 
Tinley Park. The large pipes that can be seen laying along the 
roadway in the area are also part of the water system. 

When the project is completed it will bring extra dollars to the 
village. Although it isn’t expected to reduce the water rates, it is 

expected to keep them from rising. 
Below is the excavation for Oak Lawn’s new fire station at 

103rd & Kostner. Sunrise Construction Co was awarded the 
contract for the building and it is moving right along. A temporary 
snag in the heating system has arisen but the village fathers will 
get it ironed out. It seems there is a fuel shortage in both ges and 
oil and architect Harold Miller suggested going to electric. 

Nothing was decided as yet. 
The fire station is a welcome addition and sorely needed to 

service the east side of Oak Lawn. 

OL new solicitor laws 
Two ordinances passed in 

Oak Lawn make it illegal for 
solicitors to go freely from 
door to door in the village. 

The first ordinance requires 
registration and the payment of 
a fee. The second ordinance 
authorizes residents to place a 

NO SOLIQTORS sign on their 
doors and violation of same 
will be termed trespassing and 
be treated as a misdemeanor. 

Only a request to the board 
of trustees will exempt 
individuals or groups from 
complying with the new laws. 

Drainage problems create 

need for performance bond 

Drainage problems left 
behind by builder Vincent 
McGrath brought a group of 
homeowners from the area of 
87th & Mobile ave to the 
village board meeting on Tues, 

Oct 13. 
John McNamara, spokesman 

r the group, introduced 
numerous pictures to the board 

f trustees showing the 
unhealthy conditions caused by 
the condominiums that were 

erected 2 years ago. 
Village engineer Norm Bacon 

said that McGrath had not 
provided the drainage called 
for in his plans and they have 
no recourse under existing 
ordinances to force comj^iance 
with drainage requirements. 

Once the units are purchased 
and the owners move in, the 
complex is handled under new 
management. 

Trustee Harold Bacon said 
that he has been stressing for 
some time that a performance 
bond be requested and these 
problems wouldn’t occur. 
Norm Bacon said he has been 
asking for such an ordinance 

for 6 years. 
This is the second incident 

where problems have arisen 
after McGrath completed a 
condominium complex. 

According to ^con, occu¬ 
pancy permits were held p>p In 
tne Mobile area and McGrath 
brought in a contract bom a 
street contractor and told the 

engineering dept that the street 
would be widened and culverts 
put in. They issued the permits 
and were later informed that 
McGrath had cancelled the 
street and culvert contract 

The village board authorized 
an ordinance to allow the eng 
dept to require a 100% 
performance bond on the 
engineering portion of building 
developments. Now, should 
the builder not complete his 
plans as set forth or to the 
satisfaction of the engineering 

dept, the bonding company 
will have the responsibility of 
paying for, and completing 

same. 

Lindblom 
reunion 

Graduates of Lindblom 

High School Class of 1944 
are seeking yumnae who will 
assist them in the 80th 
aimiversaiy reunion that la 
currently being planned. 
Anyone having any Infor¬ 
mation about fonner 
graduates are urged to call 
Catherine t<Navara) Vondrak, 
434-3322 ext 535 or Emil 
Yedinak, RE 5-5252 after 

6 pm. 
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commentary 

> 

Setting the scene 
for a refresher 

/—O by Vina O'Malley 

Village View, something new for Oak Lawn, is brought to 
you as~a community service by the r^riyest and with the 

assistance of many Oak Lawn residents. ^ ‘ 

The news items will consist'of summaries in capsule form, 
of what has taken place during the month and events that will 

take place in the future. 
We hope to feature guest editorials from people who would 

like to write on any subject or for those who Would just like to 
try their hand. There will be a permanent column for your 
letters and w^ hope to receive many of them. We would also 
like to receive suggestions on what you would like to see in 

Village View. . • ' 
Our Social Scerle'is ofjen for any coming parties, dinners or 

social events, if we receive it no later than, the 25th of the 
month, for publication the following month. 

What's Happening, is also for coming" events, either one 
time events or when it will be of a rr>ore permanent "happening" 

to be enjoyed by the residents. 
Village View is interested in PTA, schools, brides, recipes, 

hints, the young and the very young, so get those items in the 

mail today. 
As editor I will try to recapitulate what has taken place at 

the various board meetings during the month preceeding 
publication. I hope to write in a manner that will be readily 

understood by everyorie. 
Although Village View is small we believe it is of a size that 

can be easily filed away for future reference, and this is our 
intent, so hang on to it. It is also free and that should be good 
news in these days of spiraling costs. However, if you wish to 
have it mailed, and we hope you do, send us the cost of the 

postage and we will be glad to oblige. 
At this point I would like to just say "thanks" to the 

frierxJs who made this publication possible. Please enjoy your 
first copy of the biggest little news source in Oak Lawn. 

‘Circlet breaker’ act aids 
senior citizens, disabled 

Senior citizens and 
menUlly and-or physically 
disabled persons may be 
eligible to receive benefits 
from the recently enacted 
state 'circuit breaker’ act. 

In reviewing the number 
Of applicants that have 
applied for the grant in this 

(fistricL R*P Harry “Bus” 
Youiell it dUtiessed that so 
few have made application. 

He feeU that perhaps not 
enough publicity has been 

given to this legislation and 
so, again, is issuing public 
notice of its existence. 

Yourell advises those who 
are eligible that this is not 

the homestead act for senior 
citizens. It is additional 
assistance and is available to 
either homeowners or renters. 
The eligibility requirements 

are as follows: 65 years of 
age prior to January 1, 1973 
or physically or mentally 
disabled; an Illinois resident 

Mxr Letters 
■ , 

This is the spot you will find your letters when they come 

pouHng in. Of course it will be extended. 
Write and tell us what you think of Vijlage View, we don’t 

mind if it is good or bad. Good, we will love; bad, we will 

consider constructive. 
'The column is yours, be our guest. 

:k:|c4c 

Cook county pushes up 
property tax due dates 

Property owners in Cook 
County will be paying the 
first installment of their real 
estate tax bills 4 months 
earlier than usual this yev. 
County treasury officials 
announced last week that the 
first installment will be due 
for payment on Mar 1. 

County property owners 
will receive bills for the first 
installment sometime in 
January and will be required 
to pay the bill by Mar 1. In 
the past, the legal due date 
for the bill has been May 1. 
However, delays in receipt of 
the first installment bills 
during recent years had 
pushed the due date back to 
July 1. 

who reisded in the state during 
1972 and paid rent or 
property tax during 1972; 

and household income in 
1972 must have been less 
than $10,000. 
. For further info regarding 

this program, please contact 
Rep Yourell, 4740 w 95th 
St or 9524 Kenton, Oak Lawn. 

'The change is a result of 
the signing of senate bill 138 
by Governor Dan Walker last 
month. 'The bill moves the 
collection dates to Mar 1 for 
the first installment and from 
Sept 1 to Aug 1 for the 
second installment. 

January bills will cover the 
197 3 tax year and will amount 
to approximately 50% of the 
total 1972 tax bill. Treasury 
officials warn, however, that 
the second installment may be 
higher that the first because 
of the difficulty of rate 
compu.tation in time for the 

early billing. 
'The new procedures are 

mandatory in Cook County 
and voluntary throughout the 

rest of the state. 
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of one man’s brain 
By George Morgenstern ‘ 
Who is the most unusual mayor 

around Chicago? Richard J. Daley? No, 
RoEert 0. Atcher, mayor of Schaum¬ 
burg, a municii>ality which, like Min¬ 
erva springing from Jupiter’s brain, 
was and is a conception of his own 
creation. It is the fastest growing com- > 
munity in Illinois if not in the nation, 
and in 1972 it built more homes than 
Chicago. , 

Schaumburg, whoM eastern border is 
27 miles northwest of the Loop, had a 
total population of 130 persons in farm 
families of German stock in the mid-’SOs 
when Atcher, his wife Mag^e, and the 
first two of their three children were 
living there in a converted bam. It got 
its name because most of the original 
settlers had come from Schaumburg- 
Lippe. 

As a city planner Atcher is an un¬ 
likely candidate. He had spent his life 
since his student days at the University 
of Kentucky, where he was a premedi¬ 
cal student, as a country and western 
singer, the star of the National Bam 
Dance. For 42 years be was 'in radio 
[until 1970] and for 22 in television, and 
his audience was so vast and uncon- 
troled that it sometimes brought along 
scissors and knives to snip off part of 
his costume for souvenirs. 

He became an entertainer because 
his father, a farmer in Hardin County, 
Ky., played the fiddle and wanted an 
accompanist. Atcher Sr. owned a coon 
dog who once treed 14 of these creatures 
in a single night. He had many offers 
for the dog but traded it instead, for a 
guitar for his son Bob. By 1928, at the 
university, Atcher was on radio at an 
extension station of WHAS, Louisville. 
In 1931 he came to Chicago and at one 
time was working seven days a week on 
six TV shows, two radio programs, and 
an average of two person^ appearances 
a week. In one stretch of six years he 
didn’t have a day off. 

Atcher often appeared on a-kon8< 
Meadow Gold, which be transported up 
42 floors by elevator to studios in this 
Civic Opera House and eight floors in 
the old WGN building on Michigan 
avenue. He wasn’t a fake cowboy. The 
government bought the Kentucky family 
farm as part of the site for Fort Henry 
Knox, first an artillery range and later 
the nation’s gold repository. Atcher’s 
family moved to the Red River Valley 
in North Dakota and there, on a ranch, 
be broke mustangs. 

In Chicago he met his future wife, at 
that time a Northwestern University 
student, when she came to his studios 
to borrow some equipment-for a float 
in the homecoming parade. He met her 
at the Wrigley building and the same 
day asked her to marry him, but it 
was a year and a before ^ gave 
her consent. 

They moved to Schaumburg in 1954 
and Atcher, seeing a coming develop¬ 
ment which would create a metropolitan 
area stretching from Lake Michigan to 
the Fox River, got together with nine 
friends to constitute a planning commis¬ 
sion which would make Schaumburg 
unique in suburbia — a planned and 
orderly expansion with (arovision for 60 
per cent single family dwellings, 20 per 
sent multiple town house and con¬ 
dominium construction, and 20 per cent 
commerce and industry. 

By the end of the 1950s, after Schaum¬ 
burg was incorporated, Atcher had been 
elected mayor and is now in his fourth 
four-year term. He had no opposition In 
the last election, won 5-1 in the one be¬ 
fore that, and has won by as much as 
16Vi to one. But in 1975, when his 
present term is finished, his service to 
his fellow citizens, now 32,000, will be 
completed. He has seen his dream ful¬ 
filled. 

Schaumburg is the only community 
in Illinois to my knowledge that has no 
municipal property, utility, or service 

taxes. The dty of Chleafo takes 43 
cents of each tax doDar; Sc^uuimbarg, 
none. It had a surplus of 93,000 in per¬ 
mits and other fees when Atcher was 
first elected mayor. Its surplus now 
is just under 96 million. That is hdng 
dispensed for a 91.2 million civic center, 
to be occupied Dec. 1, with another 92 
million going into a police and courts 
building. Eventually tboe will be a 
cultural center for symphony and theat¬ 
rical productions, but on the inevitable 
day when a muz^pal tax will have to 
be imposed commerce and industry will 
bear two-thirds of the load and the resi¬ 
dents only one-third. 

Initially, 4,000 acres were set aside 
for an industrial park. The Woodfield 
Man, the world’s largest enclosed shop¬ 
ping center, is now a part of Schaum¬ 
burg and so are 8U(± industries as 
Motorola, which plans its world head¬ 
quarters there; 12 auto dealerships, 10 
local shopping centers, each with 15 to 
30 stores, the three largest furniture 
outlets in the area, and such merchan¬ 
disers as Sears and J. C. Penney. 

By fixing its original zoning regula- 
Uoos weU above normal, Schaumburg 
has been able to trade with developers 
by downward revision for ^fts'of land 
for public uses, such as schools and 
parks. It has 24 school sites acquired 
for nothing. It has zoned so that every 
home, multiple dwelling, industrial (Sr 
compnercial enteipriae have plenty 
of green space around it, and it has 
planted trees in abundance. 

If population density were reduced, 
Schaumburg, with iU eventual area of 
30 square iniles, would be able to ac¬ 
commodate 1 million pcqiulation, but 
Mayor Atcher hopes that successor vil¬ 
lage boards will bold the line so that 
the population will not exceed 200<000 to 
250,000, which would Still make the 
municipality the second largest dty in 

the state. 
How’s that for a success story? 

(Reprinted from the Chicago Tribune, Sunday, October 14,1973) 

%IVC library houses 40,000 books 
Forty thousand books have 

been processed by the staff 

of the Moraine Valley College 
library since the school began- 

A(K:ording to Anabel 
Sproat, librarian, the 40,0()0th 
vdume, Australia and The 
Pacific Island by Keast, was 
placed on the shelf on Oct 4. 

“We have processed an 
average of 640 books each 
month for 5 years,” the 
librarian said “In addition, 
the library has 210 periodicals 
on microfilm, some dating 
back to the 1920’s.” 

Newsbank, a microfilm 
service, was instituted this 

fall at the college. This 
collection includes current 
affairs from more than 150 
newspapers published in the 
United States. 

The total collection of the 
library also conUdns an audio¬ 
visual collection of audio 
tapes, video tapes, film Icmps, 

records and film strips. 
“Although we are not a 

public lending library,** the 
librarian said, “the commu¬ 
nity is invited to uee our 
matnials (»the premlaes.** 

Moraine Vall^ CoUage is 
located at 10900 s 88th tee, 
Pslos Hills. 
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Come to a party I 
A 1974 Lincoln Continental following Independent Home- 

^ ^ ’'or $750(nn cash will be given owners members: Joe Vogrich, 
away at a gala cocktail party 423-9490; Lou Mirabelli. A99- 

^ planned by the Oak Lawn 1300; Pat Stancik, 636-4689; 
^ ••• Independent Homeowners, and Dave Beran, 423-5901; Norbert 

The ERNIE KOLBS are busting at the seams over daughter they are inviting you to con>e. Kalemba, 636-2085; Tony 
GAYLE, who entertains nightly at the Terrace in Lombard. There will be other cash prizes Jasinski, 636-4945; and Bias 
Would you believe an early spring singing date for this classy of $300, $200, $100 and a Olivares, 425-5269. 
lass in Las Vegas. .. consolation prize of $50. Chnrn Joe Vognch said. 
The JACK HAYES just returned from a trip to California The party date is Sunday, “There is always fun when 
to visit MARY AL and JOHN McKENNA, in their new home... . Dec 3 at Hallerans Restaurant, these people get together, so 
Did you remember to check the times and stations foj the 103rd & Cicero. call for your tickets now at 
new bus service to the OAK LAWN LIBRARY.. Tickets are now on sale and any one of the numbers listed 
DR TOM POWELL is building an ice skating rink in his back may be purchased from the above.” 

ya^. He probably plans on buying Rosemary ice skates for 

LOU and ELVERA MIRABELLI just returned home from a 
trip to Italy. Would you believe that when the Pope spotted it ^ 

them he said, “Hi Lou”. John Brady, asst states atty assigned to the Consumer Fraud 
Trustee HAROLD BACON went on a trip to Boston. He Division, will speak Friday, Nov 2, at Moraine Valley 
wasn’t looking at art, but was inspecting a new garbage Community College, 10900 s 88th ave, Palos Hills, He will 
incinerator for Oak Lawn. . . discuss the work of his division in combating consumer fraud. 
The village regretted receiving MATT LAMB’S resignation ♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
from the P&DC and a motion was made to honor him with a Mirabelli’s, 10550 s Cicero ave. Oak Lawn,''will present a free 
plaque. CHARLEY REICH was then recognized for having interior design show, every Wednesday evening at 7 pm in the 
spent 25 years with the village. HERB HUSKEY asked, “Do furniture and appliance store. 
we give him a silver plaque?”. The show is geared to assist the individual in the proper 
Trustee ALICE IHRIG on having returned from a trip to selection of furniture, carpeting and appliances from the 
Austria was thanking everyone for not mentioning that she standpoint of quality and design. 
was out of town. In jest she told the board that they had There will also be tips on color coordination, room arrange-, 
taken 22 rolls of film and as a reward she would show them ment and on improving homes’ appearances from Ron 
some evening. Bergman who will conduct the show and will feature several 

Italy must be the place this year, LORRIE and GENE CLYNE guest speakers. 
just returned from there also. In addition to this Mirabelli s will donate a portable TV for 
JOE & THERES HEILMANN, JO & RAY EASTMAN, BARB your group, which must consist of 35 to 70 women, to 
& JERRY EASTMAN and MONICA & CARL VENKUS all raffle off or to use as your group see’s fit. Free 
went in a Winnebago to see the Notre Dame - Southern Cal refreshments will be served. 
game this past Saturday. TTiey probably saw the game thru Any group interested should contact Bergman at Mirabelli 
rose colored glasses. . . Furniture & Appliances at 499-1300 for reservations. 

Rease don’t forget that PARK LAWN SCHOOL, 108th & ^^n****1^*n^n^*^^**n***■t^ 

LaPorte, has their Bingo every Sunday afternoon. They now Oak Lawn Chapter 410 of Parents Without Partners will meet 
have so many conveniences you will never miss home. ... at Lake ‘N’ Park, 108th & Roberts rd, Palos Hills, in the 

P.S. Good luck to my young friend DIANE, she’ll know who future. Meetings wiU be held the first and third Fridays of each 
I mean. month at 9 pm. New members are being sought, and any 

parent without a spouse is invited. 
*** ** *41 «4i4i4i4i * 

My husband attached a 
permanent reoeptide, long cord 
and plug to my ironing board 
and now I can iron wherever 
I want When the iron is 
plumed into the board, I again 
have nwre cord, less tangles 
and It stays out of my way. 

NUMBERS TO REMEMBER 

Oak Lawn Village Hall. 636-4440 
Oak Lawn Park District   424-7300 
Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce .... 636-2950 
Oak Lawn Fire Department.422-3121 
Oak Lawn Police Department. 422-3141 

VUlage View. 423-0021 
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The engagement of their 
daughter, Sandra to Donald ery of Hickory Hills, was 

ounced recently by Mr & 
Ernest Madras, OL. The 

wedding will take plac^ on 
June 15,1974. 

Mr & Mrs John Musataii, 

OL, also announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Mary Jane to Rhys Carberry, 
son of Mr & Mrs Joseph 
Carberry, OL. The nuptials 
will take place on June 15, 
1974 at St Catherine of 
Alexandria Church, OL. - 

Dancing in the Moonlight will be present^ by Puk Lawn 
Youth Arcs at Park Lawn School. This event is the annual 
Park Lawn Prom and will be held Friday, Nov 2, from 
7:30 to 10:30 pm. Admission is $2 per couple, $1 perpenon. 
Dinner |rill be served at 9 pA^ 
*4i****4i«** 

Hie faculty of Brother Rice HS recently enjoyed a mini 
show held to promote the kick off of Broadway *73, virbicfa 
will be presented Nov 2 and 3 at the school. Mp& Mrs Matt 
Lamb, general chairmen, along with many othw volunteers, 
have worked very hard to make Broadway *73 a wonderftil 
time for all. Tickets are now available from Mr & Mrs 
Robert Dytrych, ticket diairmen at 499-0245. Tickets may 
also be purchased from cast members, students at Brother 
Rice, and the officers and board members of the Parents 
Qub. 

A Pre-Holiday Bazaar will be held Nov 6 and 7 at Oak Lawn 
Community Church, 9000 s Ridgeland. Food will be served 
booth's will dis|riay handmade artides that can be used for 
gifts, for the hdidays, for birthdays, and to treat a friend to 
something nice. There will also be a bake sale. CIrde your 
calendar and pass the word around. 
«**«******•««*«**««* 

IS so young 

The new Oak Lawn 
Library book drops are 
located at Southwest Super 
Foods Inc, 9901 Southwest 
hwy, and at the A & P 
store at 95th and Ridgeland. 

Other book deposit boxes 
are located at: National Tea, 
107th and Cicero ave; Green 
Drugs, 111th and Crawford 
ave; Pat’s Sunshine Foods, 
103rd and Central ave; 
Genaro’s Drugs, 87th and 
Central ave; and outside the 
library, 9444 s Cook ave. 

I Wl/ll o spxuw aivwci 

Scholknhip for the 1973-74 
school year. 

DANIEL SULUVAN, a 
7th grade student from St 
Geralds, was awarded an 
A-ratingsmcently in the 4-H 
Public Spekking Competition 
at the Illinois State Fair. 

Richards HS has selected 
their new senior officers for 
the coming year. The new 
president is Kay Hahn of 
Chicago Ridge. Other officers 
are Rich Dixon, vice president; 
Holly Albarran, Oak Lawn, 
secretary, and Juanita Fox, 
Oak Lawn, treasurer. 

Roy Clark PTA will hold a dinner dance at Crestwood 
Palace on Friday, Nov 9, starting at 7 pm. 
««*******«*««««*«**« 

Hie Southwest Womans Club will h(4d its annual fall 
luncheon. Changing Times, at noon Nov 10 at the new 
Sheraton Inn, 94th & Cicero. Hie show will feature a frir 
fashion show presented by Himmel and Sons furriers and 
entertainment by Larry Deen, comedian-impressionist. More 
info is available from Mrs Arro Merijohn or Mrs Earle Ewert. 
Proceeds will be used to support various philanthropic 
projects. 
******************** 

Edgar A. Guest 

When things go wrong, as they sometimes will, 
When the road you're trudging seems all up hill 
When the funds are low and the debts are high. 
And you want to smile but you have to sigh. 
When care is pressing you down a bit. 
Rest, if you must — but don't you quit. 

Our Lady of the Ridge Parish, 109th & Ridgeland, will 
celebrate their 25th anniversary with Potpourri '73. 
Entertainment Plus is planned for two big weekends - 
Nov 16 & 17 and Nov 23 & 24. 
a*********** Life is queer with its twists and turns. 

As everyone of us sometime learns. 
And many a failure turns about 
When he might have won had he stuck it out 
Don't give up. though the pace seems slow — 
You might succeed with another blow. 

St Germaine’s 2nd annual champagne brunch Yule-N-Joy n 
will be held on Dec 2 at the Oak Lawn Sheraton. For ticket 
info caU 636-5024 or 636-0029. 
*****«****«*•****««* 

Often the goal is nearer than 
It seems to a faint and faltering mam. 
Often the struggler has given up 
When he might have captured the victor's cup. 
And he learned too late, when the night slipped down 
How close he was to the golden crown. 

Dec 7 is the date for the next performance of the Southwest 
Suburban Conununity Concert Assn. 

Christ Community Hospital’s Qtristmas Cotillion, a frind 
raising affair which benefits the ho^jtal, Js planned for Dee 
26 at the Martinique Restaurant, ^tpeen Park. This event 
is sponsored by the womans auxiliary. 

Success is failure turned inside out — 
The silver tint of the clouds you doubt — 
And you never can tell how close you are. 
It may be near when it seems afar; 
So stick to the fight when you're hardest hit — 
It's when things seem worst, that you mustn't quit 
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P*ge8 your parks 
The OL Park District has just about wound up what was 

probably Uie most entertaining and productive spring, summer 
and fall, they have ever enjoyed. Many new programs were 
intr^uced and many of the old ones that proved popular 
were retained. Special days were planned so that young ai 
old could enjoy their parks and the system their tax dollars 
help pay for. . . 

Liking back over some of the highlights will serve to 
remind the residents that these same recreational programs 
will be available again when 1974 rolls around. 

Mens basketball starts soon and continues until the end of 
March. Last year ther^^ere 8 teams and ITALIAN VILLA 
PIZZA ended up in the Number 1 spot. 

The adult night gym program, starting in January', was so 
popular it was extended from March 20 to May 24.' 

The park districts second annual speed skating derby was 
held on Feb 18 and the winners were awarded trophies and 
ribbons. The derby has separate divisions for ages 5 to 18 yrs. 

The children of the parks two drama classes presented two 
plays on Feb 21. PINOCCHIO was performed by the young 
players and HANSEL AND GRETEL was acted out by the 
older players. Admission was free. 

There, were golf lessons for men and women starting 
Feb 26 and continuing for 10 weeks, taught by a PGA 
instructor. DICK CARPARELLl, asst pro at Beverly Country 
Club supervised. The lessons were enjoyed and a second group 
of lessons was offered on March 26. The instructor was MIKE 
RICHARDS, also from BCC. 

On March 20 a table tennis tourney was held for all ages 
and, 77 persons showed up to join in the fun. Trophies were 
awarded to the top 3 in each division. 

From March 26 to June 8, wrestling classes were held for 
boys in 7th and 8th grades. THOMAS HENIFF, wrestling 
coach from Richards, supervised the instruction. 

During the summer over 500 people of all ages participated 
in the 5 softball lei«ues. This was the first year for the ladies 
and they had two teams namely: DEARS and MISFITS. The 
Dears whipped the Misfits ^ for the season, but they also 
enjoyed playing womens teams from other areas and they are 
looking forward to next year. 

nROSSI SEZ took the mens finals; LAWN MANOE, the 
tee^i>oys league; RED HOTS tbok first in the teen girls 
league and the CHARGERS romped home in the elementary 

girls league. 
At the end of April, 2 teams from ^he OL park district 

captured second place in their divisions at the So Suburban 
and Park Assoc Basketball Tourney. They were coached by 
JERRY SHEA and JOE CHOCOLA. \ 
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tenid^^ 

coac^^ 

In May the drama class presented two more successful 
plays. Happy Unbirthday Party and the French Cabinetmaker. 
They were presented at Pilgrim United Church, 9411 s 52nd. 

Tennis was big all over this year and so were the tei 
lessons that started in June and ran thru August. ROQ! 
KOHLIN, a 27 year old high school phys ed teacher, 

id former tennis instructor for the OL park district and 
Bedford Park boys club, was the instructor. 

Over 250 school boys and girls from 6-14 years attended 
(he parks spring Olympics June 9th in the oval track at Oak 

immunity HS. Over 500 ^ards were presented to 
th^ t^ ^ scoring boys and girls in each event for (heir group. 

On^ne 13 the big King Bros Circus was brought here for 
the amusement of the residents. 

Duriiig the summer the free concerts were more popular 
than ever and were attended by over 6000 people. Many 
families T.ook advantage of the barbecues, and hibachi grills 
were in constant use until show time. There was fishing in the 
lagoon, ^ich was well stocked with blue gills and croppies. 
Remember all these fun things next year and when the dates 
are announced, mark your calendar! 

Then there was the beautiful fire works display on JULY 4th 
which could be seen for miles around. During the day, the 
annual family outing was held and the families of the Oak 
Lawn Baseball for Boys and OL WestsIde League indulged their 
ego. OLBB won. The big laugh for the day came when RON 
KEHOE of the' Westside League kidded park pres JOHN 
BRODERICK so much that John drove in 3 hits. Next year 
Ron will know better. 

The regular tennis tournament was held on July 21 and 28 
at Richards HS, involving every age.group. 

On August 11 the park sponsored its first invitational 
swimming meet. Six teams competed for honors in 68 events: 
Beverly Country Club, Lyons Club of Homewood, Skyline 
Swim Club, South Stickney Park District, Sun & Fun Swim 
Qub, and the host club, the Oak Lawn Park District. The 
OLPD emerged the victors. 

After putting in much practice while being members of the 
parks tennis club DARYL AND MIKE SUTKO won the 
husband & wife tennis tourney held in August. 

Before draining the pool at summers end the regular 
Rainbow Trout fishing was held at Southwest Park. Over 400 
pounds of trout were stocked in the pool for this event. 

Over 60 Oak Lawn residents from 5th grade and up 
participated in the fall table tennis tournament conducted at 
the Menard Activity Center on Sept 30. First thru third place 
trophies were awarded in all divisions. 

Last but surely not least the Oak Lawn park district he 
Halloween Parties at MC DONALD and CLARK SCHOOL/’ 
and the MENARD ACTIVITY CENTER on Oct 31. It wu 
costume party with Halloween treats provided. Prizes w€ 
given for the funniest, scariest and most original costumes. 

The commissioners JOHN BRODERICK, MARTIN 
LARSON, JR, JOHN McNAMARA, JOSEPH CACHEY, JR, 
HERMAN NEBEL and lady commissioner JANET SWANSON, 
should be commended for the wonderful job they did this past 
year in making these fun events possible for the residents of 
Oak Lawn. SUPT BOB HOPE should receive a Trophy for just 
being the kind of supt he is and SCOTT McNALLY should 
have his picture put in the Oak Lawn Park Districts “Hall of 
Fame,” when they get one. 
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Budget hearing December 13 
in the p^st even though ^ey are not quite as unintereating or 
dull as some might think. Also evident at the heating is the 
fact that the board can (^perate with one another,' and in 
harmony, on something as ^tal as the budget, even though 
they nuy disagree on other issues. 

The meeting is open to all the residents and will start 
{vomptly at 8 pm in the village hall, 5252 James st. 

Many hours have' been spent on the 1974 Budget fof'the 
Village of Oak Lawn. The officials have given much of their 
time dividing up your dollars and channeling them into the 
items where there is a pressing need and also derive the best 
benefits for the residents. 

The attendance at the meetings Have bwn notoriously poor 

Homeowners cocktail party Dec 2nd FLASH! 
Lou Mirabelli announced 

on Monday, Nov 26, that he 
is going to run for the office 
of committeeman in Worth 
Township. 

Accoi^ng to a spokesman 
for Mirabelli, he deckled to 
pursue this course when he 
found that the (Hesent 
committeeman was running 
unopposed in this election, as 
he did in the past. 

Mirabelli is owner of 
Mirabelli Fumituie and 
Appliance, 10550 Cloeto In 
Oak Lawn. 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

TO ALL 
There are only a few days left to purchase tickets for the Sunday, Dec 2, cocktail party, to 

be held at Halleran’s, 103rd & Cicero, warns Joe Vogrich, chmn of the gala event. Shown above 
(1 to r) are Vogrich, Dr Tom Powell, and Lou Mirabelli, pres of the org. 

This past August a group Vogrich said that the the membere are of both 
f homeowners met and response has been more than p^ies, sonoe are indepen- 
oiced their many opinions on expected and that the dents, many are not even 
illage government, according membership comprised of registered voters. They are 

Joe Vogrich, member of homeowners, apartment dwel- knowledgeable people and 
^ OL Planning & Develop- lers, senior citizens and have been burnt in one way 

(lent Commission and chmn business people, continued to or another already, and are 
f the Dec 2 cocktail party. grow each month. well aware that strength In 

The talks ran on, Vogrich “The last thing in the numbers is the only way.” 
aid, and it was suggested by world that is wanted in any Vogrich laughed when he 
tiany thaf what was most suburb or village,” said was asked if there was any 
leeded in Oak Lawn was a Vogrich, “is a strong group truth in the rumor that they 
roup of homeowners strong made up of it’s residents to were going to put up can- 
•nough to, make themselves fight ‘dty hall.’ The Indepen- didates to run in the coming 
ward by “action” rather than dent Homeowners has already elections, 
wins ignored in the future been labeled, poUtical,” “That.” he said, “is scare 
fevdiomnent of the dHMe., Vogrich continued. “And yet (Continued on Page 2) 
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Mew manager for ¥iUage Two more suits 
for village 

The board of trustees of 
the Village of Oak Lawn has 
retained the services 'of a 
new village nuuiager, effective 
January 1, 1974. He is 
Kenneth M. McDonald, cur¬ 
rently the dty manager of * 
nUnesville, Ohio. He will be 
replacing Robert Oldland who 
served the village this past 
year. 

McDonald has a bachelors 
degree in political science and 
dty Md regional planning 
from Rutgers University. He 
has a masters degree in public 
maiugement from Pennsyl¬ 
vania University. While he w4l 
attending college and graduate 
school, he served in various 
dty planning and numagement 
positions. After graduation, 
he served on active duty as a 
U.S. Navy officer in Japan. 

When McDonald leaves 
Painesville to take over his 
new assignment in Oak Lawn, 
he will have completed just 
over 3 years of service to that 
community of 20,000 in 
northeastern Ohio. 

McDonald said he is 
eagerly looking forward to 
getting started in his riew 

assignment. “Having seen 
much of the village scenario 
and having talked at some 
length with village offidals, 
I'm sure there are some 
exdting challenges awaiting 
my arrival." He further noted 
he was very impressed with 
the mayor and village trustees 
and other officials he had met. 

McDonald is married and 
has two young children, a 
girl 3 and a boy 2 years of 
age. He and his wife Ldis are 
both natives of Bloomfield, 
New Jersey where their 
families still reside. 

Water rate 
Trustee Alice Ihrig said 

that it was “with reluctance" 
that she made a motion to 
approve the raise in water 
rates for the village of Oak 
Lawn. The increase came 
about after the Chicago City 
Council voted to raise it’s 
rates. OL brings it's water 
from Chicago. 

Water will now cost the 
residents an additional 10’/^ 
per 1000 gallons as of 
Nov 1, 1973. The board 

The new owners of the 
Stathis property on 94th ave 
have filed suit against the 
village to obtain permits to 
build their 22 story hi^ rise. 
The Oak Lawn Convalescent 
Home at 9525 Mayfield, has 
also filed suit against the 
village, to build their 
extension which was opposed 
by the homeowners in that 
area and turned down by the 
board of trustees. 

A plus for the village was 
the request of atty Ralph 

rises 
voted 6-0 on the motion. 

Pres Fred Dumke said the 
increase will be passed on 
to Chicago Ridge who is a 
purchaser of OL water. Oak 

Forest and Tinley Park will 
also pay the higher rate when 
the water line reaches their 
suburbs; this was so stipu¬ 
lated in their water contract 
with the village. 

Hi 4^ 

Rehnquist that he be authom^ 
ized to file suit against ‘ 
Vincent McGrath for monies 
spent on street drainage 
between 87th & 89th' at 
Mobile, that should have been 
provided by the builder. 
Rehnquist hopes to recover a 
possible $5000. 

Trip out for 
Bacon 

Trustee Harold Bacon 
turned down the opportunity 
to attend the National League 
of Cities Conferen\% in San 
Juan. Noting that his 
enthusiasm had not been 
aroused by the proposed 
agenda, he would stick with 
the engineering phase of the 
Refuse Disposal program that 
held his interest at this time. 

CHRISTMAS BY 

HOMEOWNERS COCKTAIL PARTY DEC 2nd 

(Continued from Page 1) 
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tactics promoted by outsiders 
to cause confusion and create 
pressure among the candidates 
that are running for office. It 
has never even been discussed 
at any one of the meetings. 
However,” Vogrich continued, 
“if the membership feels that 
they do not approve of any 
of the candidates slated by 
either party it willNie their 
perogative to select a 
candidate of their own and 
we will abide by the will of 
the people." 

Vogrich said that the 
purpose of the group is 
nudnly to raise funds to 
support any good candidate 
running for office and to 
enjoy themselves while they 

are working at it. He said the 
meetings have been regular, 
they have had good speakers 
and the attendance is growing 
larger each time. A free 
Christmas Party is being held 
for the members and their 
children at the Coral Theatre 
on Dec 15. “It’s a good 
group,” Vogrich concluded, 
“and the only active one of 
it’s kind jn the Oak Lawn 
area. 

■ 'The meeting of the 
Independent Homeowners is 
held the first Wednesday of 
each month, at 8 pm at 
Halleran’s, 103rd & Cicero. 
For further information on 
membership call the corres- 
secy, Pat SUndk, 636-4689. 

ANY NAME 
We simply take for grant¬ 

ed that Christmas Day is 
December 25th, but that 
wasn’t always the case. 
Long, long'fkgo the holiday 
was celebrated on January 
18th. Later it was changed 
to January 6th. Then, in the 
year 1752 Christmas was 
finally moved to its present 
date, December 25th. 

Meeting's 
notice 

The meetings of the Oak 
Lawn Park Board held on 
the 2nd Monday of each 
month, at the Administration 
Center, 94th & Knox, at 8 
pm, are open to the public. 
‘‘Your interest in your parks, 
programs and services Is 
welcomed,” said John 
Broderick, park board pres. 
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No shade for Marker Park 
^^anM 

Vandalism in the parks 
amounted to $6000 in' the 

t year according to 
commissioner Joe Cachey. He 
went on to say that in the* 
Worthbrook park 2 plum 
trees were broken and an 
evergreen uprooted. Last year, 
Cachey said the people In 
that area donated new 
benches, paid for by them¬ 
selves, which were cracked 
up the same day. He said 
that 24 trees were put in this 
past year, and 29 were 
destroyed, so now they have 
a minus 4. Cachey asked that 

signs be put up at each park 
offering a $100 reward fcnr the 
arrest and conviction of 
persons damaging park 
property. The damage is 
mostly done by children from 
9 to 12, Cachey said,-and if 
parents would try to explain 
to them that this $6000 could 
be spent for park equipment 
rather than repairs, some of 
this may stop. 

Commissioner Marty Larson 
said that if the parents became 
mote involved with the park 
district there would be less 
vandalism. ^ 

Traffic lights for 103rd Central 

Shown in one of the pictures at the right is two small ' 
girls looking at damage done since Joe Cachey’s statement 
above. The scene is Harker Park where newly planted trees 
were uprooted. The second picture shows the 2 by 8, (on 
the ground) which was used to beat the tree to death. 

Maint supt Richard Boudreau and commissioner Marty 
Larson were both there to inspect the damage. Larson 
said, “It just doesn’t seem worthwhile to try to keep on 
doing things for these people, they just don’t care.” 

'»--—---K 
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Program Books - A Specialty 

“Stop and Go” lights will 
be installed at 103rd & 
Central, as a result of the 
prolonged efforts of Dr Carl 
Venkus. The crossing has 
become a hazard for the 
children in the area who are 
trying to reach the pool or 
play area in the Southwest 
Park. 

Dr Venkus also asked that 
a traffic survey be done at 
52nd st and Laramie st at 
103rd. According to village 
eng Norm Bacon, a stuc 
showed that a light coidd 
also be placed at that si^te 

be held in abeyance 
temporarily. 

Civic Center 
gets nod- ^ 

Trustee Dave Morris 
received permission from the 
board of trustees to take steps 
to form a conunittee com¬ 
prised of the business people 
in Oak Lawn to find ways 
and means to finance the 
>uilding of a Civic Center. 

previous committee was 
abolidied when funds were. 
omitted this year firom the 
’74 budget. 

BE A SMARTY! 
Call 423-0021 to place your 
ad with < us once a month. 
VILLAGE VIEW U mailed 
or hand delivered to residents 
in Oak Lawn. 

423-9391 
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News 
REP. HARRY "BUS" YOURELL 

Rep Harry "Bus" Yourell 
(E>^) and also Demo¬ 
cratic committeeman of 
Worth Twp has asked that the 
dtizens of Worth Twp (north 
87th St to south 135th st, 
east Western to west Harlem) 
to consider the possibility of 
assuming the position , of 
judges of elections and assist 
by serving in the precinct in 
which they reside. ' 

There are no set rules for 
this position other than the 
individual must be a registered 
voter and also be a Democratic 
primary voter. Both parties 
in Ckwk County are facing a 
shortage of judges and it is 
most urgent that these 
positions be filled so that a 
proper conduct of the election 
can be sustained. The county 
provides $30 for each judge 
serving in that capacity and, 
if the individual goes to a 
two-hour school relative to 
proper conduction of 
elections, then an additional 
$5 will be paid. Those 

interested should contact 
Yourell’s office (422-9300) 
on Monday, Wednesday or 
Friday evenings from 7:30 to 
10 pm and provide Mrs Mary 
Zahorai with their name and 
address.' 

Workmen 
comp 
increased 

Last month Gov Walker 
signed into law a measure 
increasing the maximum 
weekly benefits for work¬ 
men’s compensation. 

Under the new law, the 
ceilings for weekly payments 
are increased to $60 for a 
person without dependents, 
to $82 for a worker with a 
dependent spouse, to $88 for 
a worker with one child, to 
$95 for 2 children, to $98 
for 3 children, and to $105 
for 4 or more children. 

I FROM THE OFnCEof Kq||, ^ 

Village derk, Ernie Kolb, has issued the following 
information on all of the committees in the Village of Oak 
Lawn, that will be holding regularly scheduled meetings during 
the year 1974. *• 

The following meetings take place at the Oak Lawn 
Village Hall, 5252 w James st: 

President & Board of Trustees 
2nd, 3rd & 4th Tuesday each month at 8 pm 

k 

Planning & Developnient Commission 
1st & 3rd Monday every month at 8 pm 

Zoning Board of Appeals 
1st Wednesday every month at 8 pm 

Board of Local Improvements 
Last Thursday of every month at 5pm 

The following meetings take place at 9526 Cook ave: 
Youth Commission & Family Counseling Service Center 

1st & 3rd Thursday of every month at 8 pm. 

I 

All of the meetings are interesting and informative. They are 
open to the public and everyone is welcome. 

0' 

Bank proposed for 

‘Pumpkin’ Sub 
Representatives of the J.C. 

Penney Co, appeared before 
the board of trustees this past 
Tuesday to appeal the denial 
of a suMivision by the P&DC. 
The ‘Pumpkin’ subdivision, 
whicA is contemplated at 
111th & Cicero, was greatly 
opposed at a meeting on Nov 
7 by members Phil Special 
and Joe Vogrich. 

Trustee John Hardek, 
referring to the minutes of 
the P&DC, said that he could 
not recall any definite pro¬ 
mise's made on June 25, 1973 
automatically allowing a sub¬ 
division such as this. Hardek 
said a bank was mentioned at 
that time and they were told 
if such a business applied 
they would certainly consider 
it. The other trustees that 
were present concurred with 
Hardek. The date in question 
was when Penney agreed to 
pay $250,000 to the village 
towards the enclosure of 
Stoney Creek, which runs thru 
their property. 

Hugh Kmg, rep for Penney’s 
explained that a bank was 
planned for one area of the 
3 part sub requested and that 
there had been no decision on 
what'the other parcel would 
be used for. King did say that 
they would not consider 
selling the other portion to a 
McDonalds if the board was 
opposed to it. 

Further along in the 
discussiooit was explained to 
King that a minimum of 5000 
acres, which they now have, 
was needed for a shopping 
center and therefore the 
selling of some of the property 
under the zoning they now 
have would not be legal. The 
bank itself was not 
objectionable. 
. It was suggested that the 
owners of the property meet 
with the interested buyers and 
discuss_ the possibility of 
renting the property rather 

% 
than buying it ^ 

The board' used the 
shopping center at 103rd & 
-Qeero as an example of bad 
planning which resulted in the 
problems now entertained in 
that area. Although the cates 
were sli^tly different inas¬ 
much as the entire j>aroei at 
103rd could not be purchased 
at the time, the village had 
gone to great length to see 
that the 111th st area was a ^ 
complete parcel before the 
land was sold. t./? 

At 103rd, the difficulty 
arose when the Rustler 
Restaurant was built on part 
of the property recently that 
had formerly been rented to 
Mr Bard for parking. Mr Bard 
is the owner of the shopping 
complex. 

The Penney Co was asked 
to return on Dec 11, to 

resume discussion of their 
plans. 

In the case of Mr Bard 
who* also appeared again 
before the board for the signs 
he has been requesting that he 
claims will direct west bound 
traffic into the center that he 
now feels is blocked by the 
restaurant, it was ' deter- ^ 
mined that a plan or diagram 
be furnished before a decision 
is made. Dr Carl Venkus said 
that it appeared to him that 
the signs were-to be used 
more for blocking ^e steak 
house rather than assisting 
the renters of the shopping 
center. He said, "Two wrongS 
don’t make a right’’ m 

♦♦♦ 

f HOLLY BY GOLLY 
\ Holly-comes In over 100 
I varieties, and Is almost unl- 
versally grown. 
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Dreams do come true sometimes 
The dream liecame a 

whe^ the Oak Lawn 
Plenior Citizen Center at 95th 

& Raymond ave, opened on 
Nov 25. 

The appropriately named 
“Drop-In-” Center, which is 
presiimed to be the first of 
its kind in the southwest 
suburban area, was made 
possible through the Oak 
Lawn Library, owners of the 
property. 

A concentrated community 
effort from the village 
officiais, numy civic organi¬ 
zations, local business people 
and residents, helped to 
provide heat and ■ lights, 
flooring, furniture, a refriger¬ 

ator and drapes. 
The Oak Lawn Senior 

Citizens Council, whose main 
purpose is to draw together 
the many senior citizens 
groups and coordinate the 

' project. The council is made 
up of two reps from senior 
citizens clubs throughout the 
village, and four at large 
members. However, it is not 

The senior citizens were surprised when several of the local businessmen visited the new 
“Drop-In Center” at 95th & Raymond, for a trial run prior to their grand opening on Sunday, 
Nov 25. Stnading (1 to r) are: publisher Ernie Wulfe; Edward Rask; Sandy Dorgan, community 
relations representative of the First National Bank of OL; A1 Rask; Gus Wagner and Vince 
Barcelona of Colonial Savings & Loan. Seated (1 to r) are: Larry Hately and Herb Huskey, 

Ridgeland Auto Parts. 

necessary to be a member of . for a bright future: Dan Wagner.. Also: Frank Spane, 
a group to enjoy the center, Goff, Rose Kukulski, Ingvar pres; Martha Dom, secy-trm 
it is open to all senior citizens. Landbo, William Peters, A1 «nd senior citirens conw^ 

Much praise should go to Rask, Ed Rask, Carl Sudding, si oners ^tely, Doris 
those who worked so hard Chuck Vangerou and Gus Klein and Jack Walker. 

Receives citation for SPEQAL MEETING 

Student work 
Principal Lloyd Lowe of 

High School District 218’s 

Richards campus, 106th & 
Central, OL, has received a 
citatipn for national achieve¬ 

ment in art for the superior 
quality of his students* entries 
in the 1973 national high 
school art exhibition held in 
New York. 

There will be a special 

meeting of the Oak Lawn 
Park District Board of 
Commisrioners held on 
Wednesday, Dec 5 at 8 pm, 
in the Admin Bldg, 94th & 

i^enton. 

This meeting has been 
called by order of the 
president, and will be solely 

for the purpose of the 
presentation of the report of 

the steering committee. 

SPRAY AND BRUSH 
SAND BLASTING 

JOHN GLOWICKI 

UCENSED, BONDED 
AND INSURED 

AO PAINFING INC. 

RESIDENTIAL ■ COMMERCIAL ■ INDUSTRIAL 

5316 STONY CREEK DRIVE 
T I 

OAK LAWN 

PHONE 424-4420 



"commemtary 
Hanrahan to stay put.. 

In a recent news release from Coiigressman Bob Hanrahan 
(R-3) he said ^at various Republican slate-makers have 
approached hini concerning the possibility of his running for 
several office^ including Cook Cofinty board pres and the 
U.S. Senate, and that he was flattered and gratified that his 
fellow Republicans have enough confidence in his abilities to 
even discuss these positions with him. He went on to say that 
there is no way he could conceive of giving up his^duties as 
U.S. Representative at this time. 

Cong Hanrahan said that after months of hard work by his 
staff both in Washington and in Illinois, they have established 
3 offices to serve the residents of the 3rd district. They have 
been swamped with calls and letters from constituents with- 
problems and they are helping them. He said that although 
they have made great progress their work is not completed. 

Hanrahan went on to say that these are trying times for 
government officials and while party support is vital, that 
affiliation by itself is no longer adequate to recommend an 
Individual for office. That individual, he said, must make the 
effort and do the work on his own'to inspire the confidence of 
those he is elected to repreMnt. He said he is getting to know 
the nuny people of the 3rd district, and they are just getting 
to know him. The friendship has a solid beginning, but hasn’t 
yet had time to mature. 

In his own words, Cong Hanrahan concluded, “Refelcting 
on what we’ve done and what'we have yet to do, I foresee 
several years of hard work ahead for my constituents and 
myself. . .and I have no intention of dropping off the team at 
this point in the game. I definitely intend to seek re-election as 
the United States Representative for the 3rd district of 
Illinois." 

It is music to the eaR to hear a man say that he is more 
interested in the people that elected him into office than 
position jumping to satisfy his own ego. Only the [>eople are 
hurt by moves such as this, the campaign trail is not an easy 
one and he would have to neglect his role of congressman to 
pursue another office. Congressman Bob Hanrahan should be 
commended for his excellent choice. 

LWV PRESENTS 6 DISTRICT MAP 

The League of Women Voters should be commended for 
the work done on the proposed map for the division of the 
Village of Oak Lawn into six voting districts. After six months 
of study they have produced what would seem the most 
Ukdy solution to a problem that could prove timely and 
•xpensive for the village. 

We concur with the LWV, who urged the board to hold 
hearinp prior to the adoption of a district map. 

Ask The Congressman 
ASK THE CONGRESSMAN is a special feature published 

as a public service by this newspaper. It is designed to solve 
problems and answer questions r^ating to your dealings with 
the federal government. Send your letters, including name and 
address to U.S. Congressman Bob Hanrahan, Washington, 

D.C. 20515. 
* 

i * - 

* Article 1, Section 8 of the Constitution gives you, our 
elected representative, the power to declare wars. Phase help 

^ve our country by taking away the power of further 
undeclared wars from this President or future Presidents. The 

threat of a further weakening of the Constitution is a real 
danger. Please override the President's veto of the War Powers 

- '— M.P., Oak Lawn 

As you probably know, the U.S. House of Reps voted to 
override the veto by a 284 to 135 vote margin. I am pleased to 

report that I was among those voting to override the Presidential 
veto of the War Powers Act. Also, when this legislation 
originally passed the House of Reps, I supported it’s passage. 

I feel the power to declare wars should be with the 
Congress, not the President. This is how it is stated in the 
Constitution, and I believe it should remain that way. Under 
the War Powers Act, the President must notify Congress 
within 48 hours when he sends troops overseas. The Congress 
then has 60 days to decide if the troops should remain. If they 
do not think the troops are necessary for our national defense, 
the men must be brought home. 

^6«V4ClHd, 

“I’n’c made my way through life,” 

He said; 

“I owe no man a thing.” 

That night he dreamt 

He stood upon 

A lofty mountain peak; 

And he was proud 

That he had scaled it 

By himself; • ^ 

But when he looked below, 

He saw a thousand hands. 

Were holding him 

Where they had pushed him up. 

#• 

-Harold M. Doxsee 
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Dear Mrs O'Malley: 
The school bMrd of District 126 wishes to welcome the 

VILLAGE VIEW to the Oak Lawn scene. One more “View" 
always welcome. 

Clark Alford, President 
Board of Education 

Dear Vina, 
Loved the first issue of Village View. Please {Hit us on 

your mailing list. 
Sincerely, 

Therese & Joe Heilmann 

OAK LAWN UBRAI^OFFERS FILMS 

Ten new 8 mm films can 
now be borrowed by adult 
patrons of the Oak Lawn 
Library. The films range in 
content from cartoons to 
travelogues and can be had 
for a 3 week period. 

The movies include: 
“Dumbo Makes the Big Top," 

“Oliver the Eighth," “Below 
Zero," “Bamum and Ringling 
Inc," and “Kamikaze Attack 
on Okinawa." 

Also available are: “We 
Faw Down,” “Iron Horse 
Centennial," “The Paper 
Hanger,” “Hawaii Enchanted 
Isle,” and “Fast Freight.” 

>ibur Lgflets 
Dear Vina Oliblley, 

We, at the OL park board, are very happy to see that you 
are back in business again, and we wish you every sucoev in 
your new venture. 

Thank you very much for your complimentary aitide on 
the park district and this year’s programs. DoA*t forget to 
mention your husband’s donation to the parks. We hope that 
we can dways live up to your praise. If there is anything we 
can do to be of service to you, please do not hesitate to 
contact us. 

We look forward to seeing you again at our mMtings. 
John J.' Broderick 

President 

.. ."f. .from “Bus” Youiell 
Thank you for your coverage of my releases • past • present. 

Bus 
Dear Editor: 

Your newspaper “Village View" is extremely interesting and 
informative. Please keep it coming and thank you!! 

Sincerely, 
Evelyn Sadedd 

Dear Vina O’Malley, 
Please enter our subscription to Village View. Best of luck 

in your new enterprise. I know that with that old Vina touch 
it’s bound to be a hit. 

Rita Smith 

Walker and his 5,000 jobs 
A year ago we expressed our fear that 

Illinois voters may have elected the 
worst governor in state history. We 
didn’t realize how much Gov. Walker 

would do to justify that fear. 
The latest example comes in the dis¬ 

closure that, at his dilution, 30 state 
job classifications have been removed 
from the merit or civil service protec¬ 
tion plan and turned back into patron¬ 
age positions. This means that Mr. 
Walker and the political madiine being 
forged by him and his deputy governor, 
Victor de Grazia, will have some 5,000 
new state jobs to dispense as political 
patronage. 

Host d these are unskilled jobs, 
mainly in the highway department. But 
the list also indudes liquor license in- 
q)ectors, produce inspectors, and vehicle 
tAiitlng station inspectors. At the recent 
turnover rate, about 750 of these jobs 
wiU become avaUable each year to be 
filled at the whim of the machine. 

Walker’s aides say the action was 
taken in order to make these Jobs avail- 
d>le to minority groups tor wlrnm the 

^ present civil service tests present “an 

obstacle." Since dvil service laws con¬ 
tain stiff rules against radal discrim¬ 
ination, we can only surmise that Mr. 
Walker wants to open the jobs to people 
who are not qualified to fill them. And 
we are tempted to ask sdiat minority 
group he hu in mind. The Chicago 
Republican Party? 

Curiously, the action was taken last^ 
week just when the governor was trying 
to corral support on both sides of the 
legislative aisle in his fight with Hbose 
Speaker W. Robot Blair over the Re¬ 
gional Transportation Authority. And 
some legislators, not so coincidentally, 
say that Mr. Walker’s henchmen have 
been threatening thon with a loss of 
state patronage if they don!t cooperate 
and offering them more patronage if 
they do. 

In sum, the job redassifkation serves 
to define Mr. Walker as a power hun¬ 
gry political boss, and provides new 
evidence that his 1972 campaign prom¬ 
ises were fraudulent. 

"Gov. Ogilvie ^ ravaged the merit 
system for state mpkyes," Mr. Walker 
said on June S, 1972. “I have a difierent 
poUtkal and governmental phOoeophy. 

... I want to destroy the vidous palroo- 
age system that throttles professionalism 
in state government." 

On Oct. 2, he accused Mr. Oglhrie of 
having, built "the most extensive state 
patronage machine in filinois Idstoty." 

On Oct. 30, just before the eiecttoB, 
he vowed to rid the state of “the endls 
of patronage." 

Thus he carried on up and down the 
state. The truth is that when Mr. Ogilvie 
took office, there were 10,000 patronage 
Jobs on the state pairrolls. Whan Mr. 
Ogilvie left office, there were fewer 
than 2,000. Among the jobs he placed 
under merit plan and dvil service pro¬ 
tection were the 5,000 Mr. Walker hae 
now dumped back into the political pot 

Mr. Walker has arrogantly padded Ms 
administration with officials rejeeledby 
the state legislature and now proposes 
to fill lesser Jobe-with people incivoble 
of passing the dvil service require¬ 
ments. Is this the “good government” 
for wMch 2 million people thought they 
voted in 1971? 

Reprinted firom the Chicago Tribune 

Wednesday. Nov 21,1973 

% 
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^^ Spyce O’Lyfe at Senese’s 
|4 a wl bV Spyce O’Lyfe has returned - hours. Stop by, tell them we 

^ to entertain the guests once sei^t you. . .they will be 
more at Senese’s Restaurant, happy and we’ll be happy too. 

wwr WM... " 4642 w 103rd st The group p \ , 
has appeared several times hQkW* tSPlClOS 

An Anniversary Dinner was .held at Banana’s Steak House before and has proved a fQ^ 
recently in honor of AL MC FARLANE, of the OL Lions for favorite with the evening ah«» Hriaoc 
50y.«.ofd.dict«lllonl.ni. ..' crowd. Along with . style u,e .mLS TT 

MATT LAMB received a plaque from the board of trustees and their choice of sonds that ^rrio 
for his service on the P& DC. . . . ...- ...... has something to please fM vr 

The ever popular DAVE BERAN is doing a repeat in everyone, the group also sings ° p 
“How To Succeed In Business Without Really TYying,’’ when requests from the audiena. The 
St Linus’ Way Off Broadway 74 rolls around. Aside from just good food oo^-* o* i • rh k 

While suit on atty Beran, he’s delighted because wife *!• of the time, Senese’s now . t^nuren. 
DARLENE has braces on her teeth, he thinks he has captured offers a special family menu, w „ „ „ j * u 
a child bride... served family style. Sundays Mr & Mrs Raymond Vatch 

Congratulations to BARBARA & JERRY EASTMAN, who Only-for this treat, but the "as announced the engage- 
celebrated a wedding anniversary In November. price Is right and there is a '"e'r dau^ter. 

If you are thinking of a spring vacation, TONY CUPP, St rate for the small fry. *"® ° 
Germaine Holy Name Society trip coordinator, is now Uking • • Or, if you are passing ^r & Mrs Anthony 
reservations for the April 19-23 “Bahamas Get-Away’’. ... by and looking for a late ^mbuto, OL. The wedding 

Happy housewarming to MARY ANN and trustee JOHN snack, Senese’s serves delicious wH^ke place in Sept of’74. 
HARDER who have moved Into their new residence at sandwiches until the wee 
9732 Tripp. •*“ 

TVAMv lACTKici/^ u t no u j wishes to announce the fall 
TONY JASINSKI, member of the P&DC, was overheard _u- _ u • , j 

r»Ung plan, for his wife’s birthday, Dec 2. Ifs nice to know OUAL GIFTS her dTughteir Ly^n^nd Al 

''o «>«»'““‘I* «>n of Mr 6 Mrs 
Orchids to E. J. SCHUSTER of EP, who actually kept his Upe recorder to your col- Cyman Phillips OL. 

campaign promise to donate his trustee salary raise to a student, why not get 
worthy cause. Garden School for the Handicapped is $100 yourwlf as well. AnraiKor roii taraaei#ii.,» 
richer be«iu«. of it Then you can “correspond” Another fall wedding was 

r oecause oi ii. . .. ^ ^ ^ letters announced by Mr & Mrs 

GEORGE WEIGEL and JOE ENGLISH just returned from ^‘?Sd rha““ J®^™® Radomski, whose 
a trip to the old sod. George wanted to see If there really cut down on those long daughter, Madonna plans to 
was a blarney stone. . . tance collect phone* calls! share vows with John A. 

MR & MRS JAMES CISMOSKl went to his sister’s home Lecky of Chicago. 
In Dubuque, Iowa last weekend where he took on the duties of /7|y// y / /i//? ^ y • 
godfather for a'brand new baby. - - 

’TIs rumored that DR TOM POWELL’S hunting trip to / / CZ 
Wisconsin recently was really intended to catch a lot more those interested in being involved in the Oak Lawn 
than deer. July 4, 1976 parade, being planned by the OL bi-centennial 

Speaking of trips, this coming week is the date scheduled commission, are asked to contact chmn Dottie Olsen, at 
for the pres and some of the members of the board of trustees 428-7802. Residents are also invited to participate, 
to fly Into the WILD BLUE YONDER.. ♦**♦*♦♦♦*♦ 

NANCY LATAS, wife of HANK LATAS, is in Mt Sinai Thursday of each month, a Health, Education & 
Hospital waiting to undergo surgery. Why not send a card to Welfare and Social Security rep, will be on hand at the Senior 
Room 504, Bed 2, and cheer her up. Citizens commission ofTice to answer questions. The address 

Don’t get so carried away with Christmas shopping that you * 
forget to attend the budget hearing Dec 13 or you may not 
have anything to spend next year. The Beverly Lawn Womens Club is seeking new members. 

Just a thought for this month; REAL FRIENDSHIP is P**"* ‘**® coining months - a Christmas^^^ 
never having to explain. ■. Dinner, hot dog luncheon, penny social and a spring dinner. 

„ , ^ The proceeds benefit the Park Lawn School of OL. For info 
Your Christmas Poinsetta call 636-0012. 

^ needs intense light and should *«********' 

^ Don’t forget that Bingo is played every Sunday at Park 
-■ €'i »h« n* .4 Lawn School, 108th & LaPorte. You can have fun and know 

m m u 1. hardier, that all monies are going to the building of a 'future home for 
I! ^ or cold the retarded children, on the beautiful grounds ofClaietknoU 

too-warm temp’s or in Peru, Ill. 
sudden temp changes. *•*«*«***« 

THE BIGGEST UTTLE NEWS SOURCE IN OAK LAWN 
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ocial Scene 

Free Christmas Party 
The Independent Homeowners of Oak Lawn are having 

a'free Christmas Party at the Coral Theatre on Saturday, 
Dec 15, from 10 am to 12:30 pm. Santa Claus has been 
invited, there will be movies, cartoons, refreshments and 
loads of fun for all. 

Each child will receive a 4 foot Christmas stocking as 
shown above hanging between party chairman, Mary 
Kalemba and co-chairman, Lou Mirabelli. The stocking is 
stuffed with candy, games and books. The party is for the 
children of the members and paid for through funds raised 
by the Independent Homeowners of Oak Lawn. 

^ O.L. dates for sending 
Yule mail 

Oak Lawn Post Office dates have been pushed up a 
patrons are asked to send week this year due to 
their Christmas mail on its possible slowdowns which 

St Germaine's 2nd annual champagne branch Yule-N-Joy H' 
will be held'on Dec 2 at the Oak Lawn Sheraton. For ticket 
info call 636-5024 or 636-0029. 

* e******************* 

St Nicholas Greek Orthodox Parish will hold its annual 
dinner dance at the Lexington House on Sunday, Dec 9. 
In a return engagemmt, the Trio Bel Canto from New York, 
will |»esent two shows.- Dance music will be provided by the 
George Delos orchestra. For reservations and frirther info call 
the church office at 636-5460. 
********** 

The first annual Senior Citizen's Chrtetnns Party will be 
held at the Holiday Inn with a luncheon at 1 pm on Dec 18. 
Santa Claus will attend and there will be entertainment and 
door prizes to boot The tickets are $3.50 eadi and there are 
only 400 available, ac^rding to chmn Larry Hately. For 
tickets call Rosemary Burgess at the Senior Citizens office, 
636-4400, ext 278. 
********** 

Christ Community Hospital's Christmas Cotillion, a frind 
raising affair which benefits the hospital. Is planned for Dec 
26 at the Martinique Restaurant, Evergreen Park. This event 
is sponsored by the womans auxiliary. 
******************** 

St Geralds HNS Athletic Committee is busy polishing up the 
parish hall tot the biggest night of the year - New Years Eve!! 
Cocktails at 7:30 pm will be followed by a candlelight deluxe 
buffet diimer catered by Cavallini's. Dance music will be 
provided by the Notables'from 10 pm to 2 am. As the clock 
draws near to the bewitching hour, party frivors will flow 
with abundance. Tickets, at only $15 per person, are going 
fast, so hurry and call 425-8088 or 6369295. 
********** 

way between Dec 1 and 8. 
The Christmas mailing 

nuy be caused by the energy 
crisis. - 

Sen ese !s R(.‘Stallrant cSi; Lounjic 
4642 W. 103rd St 

■ invites you for 

jnL SundjV i >1111 dV l)i IIiH'i 

|\ ALL YOU CAN EAT 
J^^AMin^^TYL^_ 

Saludbai. Roast Sitloiti ot Bt'td 

Baked Chicken ulu Senese Moslaciioli 
Pofotoes Vegetable Dtessings Desscit 

TMf AHOv'f SPtCl Al llCi'M 1 P V lo ’ P V 

C h 11 d rn 
Under 10 Adults J50 / 95 

I 
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school bits 
Superintendent clarifies 

school travel policy 
While reviewing the existing 

student tuyel. policy.Jit ihe 
last tneeting of the BOE, 
tours offered by commercial 
agencies were'discussed. 

Supt Lowell M. Johnson 
noted that field trips are 
accepted school activities, 
encouraged and sanctioned by 
the admin for the purpose of 
extension of personal exper¬ 
iences beyond the classroom. 

‘‘However,’^ Dr Johnson 
added, “travel-study tours, 
and/or foreign study-vacation 
programs, are not field trips 
under school district policy.” 

District 218 does not 
sponsor such tours. School 
policy prohibits any district 
employee from circulating 
advertisements or brochures 
descirbing such trips, or 
identifying agencies spon¬ 
soring such tours. 

If parents and students are 
interested in travel-study 
programs, it is recommended 
they review “Guidelines for 

YOOTK 
... .is so young 

Oak View Faculty is proud 
to announce their 1st 
semester honor roll students: 
Sharon Fitzpatrick, Troy 
Karlsson, Patty Kick, Larry 
Blouin, Thomas Evans, Martha 
Jasloarski, Diana Marzano and 
Robert Mockiu, 6th grade; 
Tenence Kiely, Bob Lehnum, 
Julie Wilson, Elizabeth Walsh, 
Dawn Gareiss, Dan Blouin, 
Julie Haluska, Spike Lampros, 
Linda McCleverty and Therese 
Meyer, 5th grade; William 
Buckley, William Cormors, 
Karyn Daniher, Julie 
MoConnville, Gerilyn New- 
hardt, JoEUyn Zawacki, Diane 
Beigvmll, Anita Bolanoe, 
Lauile Carlton and Marilyn 
Gardner of the 4th grade. 

the Appraisal of Travel Study 
Tours for Secondary School 
Students,” published by the 
Commission of Secondary 
Schools of the North Central 
Assn. 

Full responsibility rests 
with the sponsoring org. In no 
case should the prestige of 
the school or the respect and 
confidence which the com¬ 
munity has in the school be a 
factor in the solicitation of 
studepts-to take part in such 
an^wnt. ^ 

Questions about the 
districts policy on commercial 
travel-study tours may be 
directed to Supt Johnson, at 
the Admin Bldg, 5983 w 
115th st. Worth. 

NORTHEAST FRESHMAN 
OFHCERS 

Results of the freshman 
class elections at Richards NE 
high school have been 
announced. 

The new officers, all Oak 
Lawn residents, are: Cindy 
Sampalis, pres; Judy Lenz, 
vice pres; Michele Trafficanta, 
secy, and Eileen McKenna, 
treas. 

Northeast is located at 
107th & Kenton, OL. Gene 
Bell is the principal. 

Last month the “Pilgrims” 
in Mrs Balough’s kindergarten 
class were hosts to the 
“Indians” in Mrs Roch’s first 
grade class at Oak View 
School, D-126. 62 children 
were a part of the re¬ 
enactment of the First 
Thanksgiving and enjoyed 
turkey, dressing, applesauce 
and gingerbread. 

The “Indiaru” brou^t 
candy com to their “Pilgrim” 
firiends as a sign of the 
bountifiil harvest, and the 
afternoon's festivities ended 

218 has new 
math prpgram 

Last year Dist 218 began 
a revamping of the fineshman 
mathematics program, which 
provided for individual at¬ 
tention to each student. 

The second phase of the 
revision of the program is 
now under way, under the 
title General Mathematics. It 
is intended for students whose 
mathematical abilities range 
from below average to 
average. 

The topics studied by 
students in this course are 
taken from the various 
branches of mathematics. A 
committee of mathematics 
teachers selected the topics 
based upon the ability of the 
students to handle them, the 
relevance to the students in 

SPEECH TEAM WINNERS 

Richards HS speech team 
took 10 individual trophies 
in varsity and novice classes 
at Wheaton No HS recently. 

Both teams piled up 
winning points to beat the 
closest of the 25 partici¬ 
pating high schools by 11 
points, making Richards tops 
in the Wheaton meet. 

Among those from Oak 
Lawn receiving first place 
trophies for perfect 15 point 
presentations were NTickie 
Snobel, a NE sophomore, for 
special occasions, and Barbara 
Rehnquist, a Richards Campus 
junior. Also Tom Pauly, a 
junior, who received first place 
awards for performance in 
oratory declamation; humor¬ 
ous and extemporaneous 
speaking. 

with a ceremonial dance by 
the first grade “Indians” 
iving handmade musical 
instruments. All costumes 
were made by the chUdren. 

their present and future life 
situations, and their interest 
to the students. 

As the course is being 
taught, it is being continually 
evaluated and revised. At the 
end of the school year, 
students will be tested to 
determine how much success 
they have had. They will also 
be asked about their feelings 
about the course and 
suggestions which they might 
have for changing it. 

Dr John K. Brown, chmn 
of the dist’s math dept said 
that math is a most interesting 
subject and a useful one. It is 
their aim, he said, through 
courses like Consumer Math 
and General Math to help 
students become increasingly 
aware of this. 

OL SENIORS PICK 

ADVISORY BOARD 

Thirty students were 
recently elected by the senior 
class at Oak Lawn HS to 
form the Senior Class 
Advisory Board. 

Chosen officers were David. 
Pitrak, pres; Julie Lauzon, 
vice-pres; Mary Kasley, secy, 

and Chris Hughes, treas. 

Second place trophies were' 
earned by Richards Campus 
students Chris Mayers, 
temporaneous and Jean Lovu^^ 
original comedy, both juniors. 

A third place award for 
radio was presented to Ken 
Bates, a soph from NE. 

“All 52 team members 
scored in the top 5 in each 
round to bring the big win to 
Richards,” said Doris Spetch 
of the Richards English dept, 
who offered her oongratula- 
tiohs to the students. 
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^eeds out-distance 
OL Pa rks 

Parks take small 
tax bite: Swanson 

In 1963 the population of 
the village was 37,576. The 
total park district owned and 
leased at this time was 63 
acres. This reflects a ratio of 
1.6 acres per thou pop. Only 
10 years later, in 1973, the 
population has neariy doubied 
to 62,^3, and the total park 
acreage has now increased to 
161 acres. 

The NIPC has recom¬ 
mended a standard of 3.6 
locai park acres per thousand 
in 1976, and 9 acres per thou 
in 1995. Supt Robert Hope 
reported that OL now has 
2.6 acres per thou residents. 

Using the NIPC formula, 
the park district is rapidly 

falling behind in supplying 
necessary recreation space, 
according to pres, John 
Broderick. 'Broderick sti||^ 
that the park district should 
acquire a minimum of 100 

acres of additional recrea¬ 
tional land in order to meet 
the NIPC standard. 

ICE RINK 
FOR RENT 

Org’s that wouid like to 
use the Oak Lawn Park 
District Ice Rink at 94th & 
Knox can reserve Sunday] 
evenings at a cost of $25 a 
hour. For info call 424-7300. 

Property owners in Oak 
Lawn on the average pay a 
total tax rate. of $7.30 per 
$100 of auessed valuation. 
Only 254 of this total goes 
to the park district reported 
park commissioner Janet 
Swanson, finance conunittee 
chnm. 

A recent survey indicated 
that 4.16% of Illinote local 
property taxes goes to park 
districts. The OL Park Dist’s 
3.4% portion of the tax bill 
is less than the state wide 

average, according to statiatica 
released by the Illinois Aaan 
of Park Districts. 

A review of the tax Mils 
completed by Supt Robert 
lk>pe, showed that 11 taxing 
bodies have a higher tax rate 
than the OL Park Dist. Those 
governmental agendas with 
higher tax rates indude all 7 
school districts. Moraine 
Community College, County 
of Cook MSD,and the VUlage 
of Oak Lawn. Of an $800 
property tax UU, the OL Park 
Dist receives less than $30. 

PARK DISTRICT’S UGHTED SCHOOLHOUSE SCHEDULE 

The program which began Nov 13 will continue thru 
Thursday, March 14 and will be conducted on Tues and 
Thurs nights at several schools throughout the village. 
Supervised activity is available for boys and girls in 5th thru 
8th grades and include kickball, soccer, basketball, dodgeball, 
relays, bombardment, exercises, tournaments pius other games 
and activity>\ 

The adult and high school program will indude basketball, 
teen and adult co-rec volleyball (acv), womens volleyball (wv) 
and womens sliirmastics (ws). 

The schedule is listed beiow: 
Monday: LAWN MANOR 3:30 to 5:30 pm, for giris 5-8th 

grades. MENARD ACT CENTER 6 to 8 pm for boys 5-8th 
grades. 

Tuesday: BRANDT SCHOOL 7-8:30 pm for boys 5-8th 
grades; 8:30-9:50 pm, ace. CLARK 7-8:20 pm for giris 5-8th 
grades; 8:30-9:50 pm, ws; MENARD ACT CENTER 6-8 pm, 
girls, 5-8th grades. GASTEYER 7-8:20 pm, boys 5-8th grades, 
8:30-9:50, high school and adult basketball. DEARBORN 
HEIGHTS 7-8:20 pm, girls 5-8th grades; 8:30-9:50 pm, acv. 

^Thursday: BRANDT SCHOOL 7-8:20 pm, giris 5-mh 
.VUes; 8:30-9:50 pm, ws. CLARK SCHOOL 7-8:20 pm, boys 

5-8th grades; 8:30-9:50 pm, teen basketball and acv. 
COLUMBUS MANOR 7-8:20 pm, giris 5-8th grades; 8:30- 
9:50 pm, acv. LAWN MANOR 3:30-5:30 pm, boys 5-8th 
grades; 7-8:20 pm, high school and adult wv; 8:30-9:50 pm, 
high school and adult mens basketball. McDONALD 7-8:20 
pm, ^Is 5-8th grades; 8:30-9:50 pm, high school and adult 
volleyball. MENARD ACT CENTER 6-8 pm, boys 5-8th grades. 

Friday: MENARD ACT CENTER 6-8 pm, giris 5-8th grades. 
Admisrion into the Lighted Schoolhouae inrogram will be 

by gym pass ONLY. Passes are available NOW at the park dist 
office, 9400 Kenton, for $1. For further info call 424-7300. 

Skating Lessons 
Due to a delay in starting time, the OL park district is still 

accepting registrations for Ice Skating lessons. For info call 
424-7300. 

from the 

OAK LAWN PARK DISTRICT 

COMMISSIONERS 

John Broderick, President 

MaKin Larson 

John McNamara 

Joseph Cachey 

Janet Swanson 

, Robert Q. Hope, General Superintenden 
Scott Md<IaUy, Director of Recreation 

and 

THE ENTIRE STAFF 
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meet 
After many news stories of 

snow and trucks blocking the 
roads, those waiting to greet 
the new village manager on 
Thursday, Dec 13, would not 
have been surprised if his 
arrival in Oak Lawn was 
delayed by several hours. They 
were pleasantly surprised 
however, when Kenneth 
McDonald, accompanied by 
his wife Lois and two very 
small children, walked In the 
door of the village hall to keep 
a date set for 10 am. 

The family touted the 
administration ofDce and were 
introduced to all members of 
the staff. Later, McDonald 
came into his office where 
coffee and rolls were being 

served. On hand to make him 
welcome were, pres Fred 
Dumke, village clerk Ernie 
Kolb, several trustees, a 

photographer and the press. 
Before long McDonald 

found this day was not to be 
an all day celebration. At 
5 pm be attended a pte- 
scheduled meeting of the 
Board of Local Improvements 
which lasted until 7 pm. 

The budget hearing had 
been scheduled for 8 pm ahd\ 
he also attended that meeting. 
Fortunately it was over before 
9:30 pm and he could’call it 
a day. 

Kenneth McDonald was 
hired to replace Robert 
Oldland, the former village 
manager. Charies Reich, supt 
of the public %orks dept, had 
been filling in as acting 
irumager for the' village. 
McDonald was chosen by the 
trustees after many applicants 
had been Interviewed over a 
period of several weeks. 

Oak Lawn’s new village manager, Kenneth McDonald la Aown 
standing in front of the latest a«ial map of the villaiie^ tte wall 

SPEED SKATE RACE 
Sunday, December 3® 

Central Park — 94thi/Kenton 

Hanrahan to. speak Jan 9 
time is 8 pm at Halleran’s, 
103rd & Cicero, and it is not 
necessary to be a member to 
attend. Cong Hanrahan will 
have time to answer questions 
from the audience. 

Pres of the org, Lou 
Mirabelli is pleased and happy 
to be able to offer such a well 
known personality as Bob 
Hanrahan to speak for the 
first meeting of the New Year. 

The meetings which are 
usually scheduled for the first 
Wednesday of eadi month has 
been set a later date for 
January because of the 
holidays. For further info 
call cones secy. Pat Stancik, 
at 636-4689. 

Congressman Robert P. 
Hanrahan (R-3) has accepted 
an invitation to speak at the 
next meeting of the Indepen¬ 
dent Homeowners of OL 
on Wednesday, Jan 9. The 

Car in Condition? 
Compulsory car checks 

vn tunilng up interesting 
facts about the cars we 
drive. 

Headlights are out of ad¬ 
justment on 38% of all ciu*. 

40% have toproper tire 
pressure. 

20% have contaminated 
transmission fluid. 

40% have some form of 
Ignition system breakdown. 

38% have earburetor mal¬ 
functions 

U.S. Congressman Robert P. Hanralum 
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Lone “no'* vote Baeon speaks ou t < 
John Haidek was the lone 

trustee voting a^nst the 
budget at the last meeting of' 
the year. Included in the 
budget was an anticipated 
$60,000 which represented a 
5% transient tax on hotel and 
motel bills In the village. 

Atty Will Gleracb repre¬ 
senting the Holiday Inn, 
Robert Kenney for the 
Sheraton and Lyle Brooks for 
the Chamber of Commerce,. 
were all present and spoke 
against the tax. After much 
persuasion by the three a 
motion was made by the board * 
to table passage of an 
ordinance that was needed to 
put the tax into effect and 
refer it to manager Kenneth 
McDonald to study the budget 
to Ke if It could be eliminated. 
Trustees Hardek, Bacon and 
Ihilg voted against tabling as 
they said they all had worked 
long hours and many weeks 
on the budget and that it 
should renuin as it was 
presented. Herb Huskey, Dr 
Chrl Venkus and Dave Morris , 
voted “for," and pres Dumke 
broke the tie to table. 

Hardek told the board that 
be could not vote on a budget 
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Harold Bacon, a senior trustee in the village of Oak Lawn 
made the statement recently that he was “very disenchanted 
with politics in Oak Lawn" 

Seeing a good opportunity to further enlighten the residents 
with a few words from a man whose honesty and integrity has 
never been questioned, a call was put to his office. 

When Bacon was asked for candidates are mostly honest 
a few words on the subject, 
he came back with, “I could 
give you a million, where do 
I start?" 

“It is difficult to find good 
people to run our adminis¬ 
tration," he said, “associates, 
friends and even unknown 

thinking people before enter¬ 
ing office. They mean well 
beforehand, but when they 
finally gain a seat, personal 
greed and prestige takes over 
and then they are no longer 
good for the village. More 
than that," Bacon continued. 

-“they are doing us harm. 
that already showed a $60,000 Certain trustees have lost all 
deficit. His was the only 
dissenting vote. 

McDonald who hasn't had 
a chance to study the budget 
ask^ for a few weeks to look 
it over. He was asked to 
report his findings to the 
board of trustees on Jan 22. 

Pres Dumke then chastised 

sight of what* constitutes a 
right or wrong vote, they vote 
to oppose a well thought out 
item tiecause of personal 
feelings towardSthe proposer. 
Some are so controlled by 
others that they are not 
allowed to think or give an 
honest vote by themselves. 

the complainants saying that The excuses used after voting 
the budget had been read at the way they did are at times 
an open meeting on Dec 13 
and not one of them were 
present Only three people 
attended that meeting, two 

so childish and immature that 
they would not bear 
repeating." 

Trustee Bacon went on to 
were from the press and one say that a good example was 
gentleman was in the the work on the budget. “For 
audience. weeks," he said, “we worked 

HOLIDAY 
GREETINGS 

village of 
Oak Lawn 

frmi M. Diiailie 

AMwk. birlg 
HmoM W.IOCMI 

CariS. Vaakin 
Miiktrt V. Mwhay 

OavW L hUwk 

together, discussed J all the 
items, w^ were all there and 
the motel tax was there for all 
to see. It is quite a shock to 
find when the tax is opposed 
by the motel owners, one 
trustee to gain personal 
favoritism, speaks out against 
the tax and suggests that, 
now we should take a second 
look and perhaps eliminate 
it." Bacon said, ‘*The end 

result is making a few of us 
look like fools. One even 
wonders if this is done 
purposely, even in the 
planning stage of the budget 
so that he can come out a 
savior of all, and thereby gain 
the votes “he" is so desper¬ 
ately seeking." 

Bacon continued, “After 
some discussion I made a. 
motion that if this item was 
going to be tabled for further 
study, the employees raises 
which would then come firom 
part of the $60,000 
anticipated tax to be held up 
too while the second look was 
was being taken." Bacon said, 
“Although this was made to 
sound that, by my suggestion 
the employees would suffer, 
this was not the case. My 
reason," he explained, “was 
trying to use a symbolic item 
with some significance to 
point out how ridiculous the 
whole matter was. How could 
we all agree on a raise," he 
continued, “without the motel 
tax issue being settled. Hie 
raise for th^eFl^ployees would 
go through ^ regardless as it 
pertains to the cost of living 
and is a must It could then 
be voted retroactive at a 
later time with nothing lost." 

“It is too bad that the 
“awful truth" cannot be 
explained in a better way to 
the residents," Bacon said, “If 
it was, then Oak Lawn could 
show the progress the 63,000 
people have a right to expect. 
I surely hope," he concluded, 
“that the conning year will see 
the changes that have been 
I^omiaed to the people of Oak 
Lawn through the last two 
elections." 

V 
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Special leaves 
P^DC 

After 11 yean of aervioe 
to the ViUase of Oak Lawn, 
Phil Special announced his 
rMignation on Monday, Dec 
17. Special who has been a 
member of the Planning 6 
Development Commission, 
Udd the otheir memben that 
he had sent .a letter to the 
board of trustees and didn't 
undentand why they hadn't 
been notified that Monday 
was his last evening. 

Special said that he would 
not be able to serve anymore 
as his business has been taking 
up most of his time. "I think 
you have to be in attendance 
to' be effective," he said. 

Phil Special told the 
members that it had been 
a pleasure working vrith them, 
he wished them all the luck 
in the world and aver^ happy 
holiday. 

Peg Hendricks presents Budget Message 

Finance director PEG HENDRICKS presented the 1974 ,Budget Message to the Oak Lawn 
Board of Trustees on Thursday, Dec 13. The message was prepared by Mrs Hendricks as the new 
village manager was not yet in office. She was commended by the board as a whole for the 

^ hours she had spent and the quality of the completed project 

Hardek table on fees denied 
neers scale of 7% is used by 
Hancock and that now they 
are hearing a different figure. 

Bliss said angrily, that the 
contract between the village 
and the firm spelled out a 
7% fee on the water line and 
an 8%, fee on the plant, and 
that this had been approved 
by the board. 

Bacon again argued against 
this saying that ‘Nve trust 
what is put before uy^hen 
they tell us 8% is the average, 
fee, I assume that it is, but 
this doesn't average out." 

Ray Bliss of Hancock 
Engineering and trustee 
Harold Bacon were at odds at 
the Dec 11 meeting of the 
board of trustees over a 
$32,175.66 bill for consulting 
services on Phase Five of the 
south-southwest water system 
at E. J. Harker Water Plant, 
105th & Lockwood. 

Bacon said ,the^ fees were 
misrepresented and are in 
excess of $9000 over what he 
thought they should be. He 
said Bliss told him the Illinois 
Society of Professional Engi- 

Trustee John Hardek 
mbved to table for a week, to 
allow finance ^director Peg 
Hendricks to review the 
figures. 

lire table was denied by 
trustees Huskey, Ihrig and 
Morris with Dumke tweaking 
the tie for a 4-3.„ 

Larry Lux of the en^ 
neering dept then said that the 
figure corresponded with the 
contract approved by the 
board. A motion to pay was 
passed in the same manner as 
stated above. 

Downspouts 
Out! 

Hie cutting off of all 
downspouts that are con¬ 
nected to the Metropolitan 
Sanitary System has become 
mandatory for Oak Lawn 
residents and wiil be enforced 
by a $50 to $100 fine if 
ignored. 

An inspection program is 
now in progress to determine 
where it is deemed necessary. 
The program wiil take at 
least one year to complete 
before the law 'will be 
enforced. 

Upon notice of a violation, 
the village forces will cut the 
downspout and put in a splash 
block for a $15 fee. This 
amount is considered a small 

ON DEAN'S LIST AT ITT 
Students whoee names 

appear on the deans list at 
Ill Institute of Tedmology 
include graduates of Richards 
High School. All reside in OL. 

The list includes Gerald 
Anderson, mechanics, mecha¬ 
nical and aerospace eng; Gary 
Churan, majoring in electrical 
eng, and Paul Novy, a 
chemistry major. 

cost for the residents. 
Trustee John Hardek stated 

that should a homeowner so 
desire, he can connect his 
downspouts to the storm 
sewer, which is distinct from 
tire sanitary sewer, at his own 
expense. 

Sagan Typesetting Service 

GRAPHIC COMPOSITION 
LAYOUT DESIGN 

TYPESETTING 
BE A SMARTY! 

Call 423-0021 to place your 
ad arith us once a month. 
VILLAGE VIEW is mailed 
or hand delivered to residents 
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News " 
REP. HARRY "BUS" YOURELL 

Due to an error in the wages quoted in a recent news 
release, rep Harry “Bus" Yourell has made the following 
corrections and asked that this item be re-printed. 

Rep Harry “Bus” Yourell assuming the position of 
(D-8) and also the Demo- judges of elections and assist 
cratic committeeman of by serving in the precinct in 
Worth Twp has asked that the which they reside. - 
citizens of Worth Twp (north There are no set rules for 
87th St to south 135th st, this position other than the, 
east Western to west Harlem) individual must be a registered 
to cotisider the possibility of voter and also be a Democratic 

Vehicle Stickers are now on sale at the Village Hall in Oak 
Lawn. Village office hours are 8:30 am to 5 pm Monday thru 
Friday. 

Applications will be sent through the mail upon request and 
are available in the Village Hall and at the entrance next to the 
night depository in the Village Hall. Applications are also 
available at Oak Lawn Currency Exchange, 5166 w 95th st; 
Ranch Manor Currency Exchange, 4014 w 111th st; Suburban 
Currency Exchan'te No. 1.5712 w 95th st; and Kedzie Currency 
Exchange, 10306 Kedzie, Chicago. 

Senior Citizens will be able to purchase their vehicle 
stickers at $4. They will be required to show proof of age and 
this is limited to one car per family. Automobiles under 35 HP 
are $7.50 (purchaser must show proof of under 35 HP); over 
35 HP, $10; and Motor Cycles & Scooters, $5. 

Citizens are urged to purchase vehicle stickers early. The 
ordinance sete February 16th as the deadline. There will be a 
penalty for purchasing after February 16th. 

. Village derk, Ernie Kolb, has issued the following 
information on all of the committees in the Village of Oak 
Lawn, that will be holding regularly scheduled meetings during 
the year 1974. 

The following meetings take place at the Oak Lawn 
Village Hall, 5252 w James st; * 

President & Board of Trustees 
2nd, 3rd & 4th Tuesday each month at 8 pm 

Planning.& Development Commission 
Ist & 3rd Monday every month at 8 pm 

Board of Appeals 
1st Wednesday every month at 8 pm 

Board of Local Improvements , 
Last Thursday of every’ month at 5pm 

The following meetings take place at 9526 Cook ave: 
Youth (Commission & Family Counseling Service Center 

1st & 3rd Thursday of ever^ month at 8 pm. 

All of the meetings are interesting and informative. They are 
open to the public and everyone is welcome. 

Trailers hide Rustlers 

primary voter. Both parties 
in Cook County are facing a 
shortage of judges and it is 
most urgent that these 
positions be filled so that a 
proper conduct of the election 
can be sustained. The county 
provides $35 for each judge 
serving in that capacity and, 
if the individual goes to a 
two-hour school relative to 
proper conduction of 
elections, then an additional 
$10 will be paid. Those 

interested should contact 

Yourell’s office (422-9300) 
on Monday, Wednesday or 
Friday evenings from 7:30 to 

10 pm and provide Mrs Mary 
Zahora, with their name and 
address. 

True... 
GRIT 

An article pertaining to 
the Lake Shore Athletic 

WILLIAM BARD, angered 
over the board of trustees’ 
refusal to allow him to erect 
three, 10x20 foot signs along 
side of the Rustler’s Steak 
House at 103rd & Cicero, 
commented as he left, “This 
ain’t going to stop me.” 

Robert Zeiga, owner of the 
restaurant was also present 
and offered arguments that 
the signs would block his 
steak house from view of 
people driving west on 103rd. 

Bard has corjtended at 
previous meetings that this 
was not his intent but instead 
wanted them as directional 
signs to the shops in the 
center that he claims are 
hidden by the Rustlers’. 

On examination of the 
picture presented, it was 
apparent that Bard did not 
take the board’s decision 
lightly. Two large trailers 
have been placed along the 
east side of the restaurant 
where he requested the signs. 

Assn’s Annual Boxing Show, 
sponsored by Captain John 
Weigand and Lou Novinson, 
appeared in the Dec 9 issue 
of Grit, the largest Family 
Weekly in the world. Grit has 
been an elevating force to the 
best interests and welfare of 
the American people. It seeks 
to inform, entertain, teach 
highest moral and social 
principles, improve thought 
and inspire achievement. 

The article was written by 
Virginia Schneider, public 
relations writer for Garden 
School for the Handicapped, 
one of the schools benefiting 
from the boxing show; Park 
Lawn is the other school. 

FACT ON SMOKING 
Forty percent of women in 
their child-bearing years 
smoke.- Pregnant women who 
smoke have more stillbirths, 
spontaneous abortions, and 
smaller babies than non¬ 
smoking parents. For more 
information on smoking call 
Chicago Lung Assn, 243-200C^ 

♦♦♦ 
ICE RINK 

FOR RENT 

Org’s that would like to 
use the Oul. Lawn Park 
District Ice Rinl: at 94th & 
Knox can reserve Sunday 
evenings at a cost of $25 a 
hour. For info call 424-7300. 
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Looking at ’74 
with the president 

At the * end of one year uid the 
beginning of a bright new one, it seemed 

k the appropriate time to visit with pres 
FFred Dumke and And what is on the 

planning board for the future of Oak 
Lawn. 

Pres Dumke said that the over-all 
picture for Oak Lawn in '74 looks good. 
‘*It will be a tight and close year financially 
and if the economy slows up,” he said, 
“we’re going to have to cut back. At the 
end of ’73 we are in the black and hope 
to be in ’74, as we have been in the past 
several years.” 

“The Southwest Water line, bringing 
w«ter to Oak Forest and Tinley Park,” 
he said, “is moving good and if air 
conditions stay normal, it should be 
completed June 1st.” 

Dumke said the contract for the 
inceptor in the northwest area, to relieve 
the people of the flooding conditions 
there, has been let, and should the winter 
remain normal, 'a maximum of 120 
working days should see that phase 
completed- He figures May as maximum 
time. Dumke said that the firm doing the 

work has reported that most 
of the material is available 
and is the key to the whole 
thing. 

A public hearing will be 
held on Jan 24, for the second 
phase, the pres said, and that 
will entail the lateral draining 
lines, storm sewers, and paving 
of the streets. 

“We finally got all the bugs 
out of the new fire station at 

Above is a recent picture of pres Fred Dumke when he 
was visited by the Bar Chairman who announced the kick-off 
for St Gendd’s new musical revenue and obtained a 
temporary permit for the sale of happy drinks. From left 
to right are, John Howe, pres Dumke, Mike lovinelli and 
Jack Pyne. 

Hooray For 

Hollywood' 

Austin^ Vii 105th, thru . to 
Chicago Ridge to relieve the 
congestion on Central ave. 
He said the money is in the 
budget for the paving of the 
one street left on 55th st 
from 91st to 87th. 

Another goal Dumke talked 
about was to work together 
with the postal authorities to 
expedite the moving of the 

(continued on page 10) 

103rd & Kostner,” Dumke 
said, “and again depending on 
weather, it should be com¬ 
pleted in June. The new men 
will probably be taken on 
about 30 days before com¬ 
pletion, to allow them some 
training time.” 

He said the board approved 
the purchase of the land with 
the radio tower and ’74 
should see the 5 community 

communications system go 
into effect 

While on the police dept 
he also said that the majority 
of police dept records and 
activities will be on the 
computer system in ’74. 

The “stop and go” light at 
103rd & Central will positively 
go in next year, he told this 
reporter, and he is looking 
forward to the opening of 

SPRAY AND BRUSH 
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AND INSURED 
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With the New Year ri^t around the comer it would be real 

nice if the village fathers would make a resolution not to 
either “explain their vote,” vote “present” or use the new 
gimmick of voting “legal.” No matter what the excuse it just 
does not justify voting against the will of the people. 

There has been seven^new trustees voted into office in a 
little over two years and to expect anythihg to be different 
was just wishful thinking. In that short period of time we have 
the Venture Store, the Treasury Store, more apartments, more 
restaurants, more liquor licenses, more congestion and now 
all 22 stories of the Stathis Building. 

The groundwork for the Venture and Treasury stores began 
before any of the present trustees took office but the Stathis 
Building caught theiii in a web spun from their own thread. 
Possibly the best description of what happened here was 
called an “erroneous mess” by one of the new trustees not in 
office when it first came before the board. 

In another recent happening the Penney Company was 
allowed to sell off part of their property at 111th & Cicero to 
a bank. They want to sell off another portion to build two 
restaurants. Their attorney said they, wanted something 
compatible to the Treasury Store. Apparently they aren’t 
worried much about what is compatible for the residents of 
Oak Lawn. 

At this point everyone is against these two restaurants 
including the trustees. HI wager a dollar to a doughnut that 
before a month is out we’ll have the restaurants. . .do you’ 
agree? 

Vbur Letters 
THANKS FROM POSTMASTER 

The Oak Lawn Postmaster, Robert M. N^on, his staff and 
all employees want to wish you and ydur staff a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year and want to thank you for 
your participation in the “mail early” campaign for 1973. 

I personally want to extend my best wishes not only for the 
coming holidays but for the entire new year. 

Sincerely yours, 
Harold J. Reimer, 

Superintendent of Mails 

VILLAGE VIEW 

Thanks for something informative. 

Wave Elder 
Oak Lawn 

Congressman Hanrahan^ what can I do to help alleviate the 
energy problem we are facing.. .and what good will it do? 

R. F. Dolton, Illinois 
While it may seem that you, as one person, cannot have 

much effect on the energy crisis facing the Naticm. . .you are 
wrong. Just to show you what can, be accomplished. I’ve 
gathered some statistics from Washington statisticians, and will 
explain the effect of each measure. 

If thermostats in both your hqme and office is lowered 3 
degrees in winter and raired 3 degrees in summer, 550,000 
barrels of oil a day could be saved. That's about 2% of daily 
use, nationwide. If there is a 10% cutback in the use of energy 
in commercial buildings, 400,000 barrels of oil a day will be 
conserved. ^ 

If every auto had a tune-up every six months, it would save 
140,000 barrels a day. 

If the public used cold water detergents-and cold water, of 
course-for their washing machines, 180,000 barrels of oil a day 
could be diverted for other uses. 

If drivers dropped their highway speed to 50 tnilps per 
hour-which many states now require by law-250,000 barrels 
a day would be conserved. If the nation's commuters went into 
car pools and averaged 2.3 passengers a car, instead of the 
current 1.3 passengers, 780,000 barrels a day would be saved. 

If the airlines cut the frequency of flights and thus filled 
70% of avallBble seats, instead of 50% they would save 
120,000 barrels a day. 

If all this were done, say the Washington energy watchers, 
the nation could conserve 3.3 million barrels of oil a day in the 
winter and some 2.1 million barrels a day in the summer. 
Since the loose national target at the moment is a 10% energy 
cutback and since Americans use about 18 million barrels of 
oil a day, this sort of energy program would put the country 
well over the hump in meeting any fuel shortage crisis. 

So, you see, you can have an influence.. .and you must use 
that influence if we are to defeat this problem. Set guidelines 
for yourself, and follow them. Encourage your family to, 
abide by the guides, and urge your friends to follow suit You 
cam make up the difference we need. . .and this time, ITS 
REALLY UP TO YOU. 

VOTING RECORD QUESTIONED 
I may sound like I have a thing about Herb Huskey but I^ 

did vote for him for State Representative as soon as I reached^f 
voUng age. His voting record at the village hall has been for aU^ 
of the things he was supposed to have been against. He prefaces 
eveiy vote with his reason for his vote as though he is explaining 
a guilty conMience. Some of the trustees seem to be jockeying 
for position more than they are worrying about the people. 

Maybe I am wrong and don't know enough about politics 
yet. I just don’t understand why he would throw precaution to 
the wind and continue to fight his team*mates. 

Lon Anderson 
Oak Lawn 
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Powell back for teturn engagement . / 
In 1973 Oak Lawn was unique anM>ng villages 

having had two elected mayors at the same time. 
We thought many of our readers might be 
interested in knowing what one of those mayors, 
^ Tom Powell, has been about since he left office. 

The story, being prepared 
in advance, was well under 
way and be^ with the last 
of the summier months. We 
discussed the building of his 
swimming pool and the plans 
for a screened'in porch over 
his backyard patio. One day 
we caught him covered with 
mud, he was doing his own 
landscaping to help bum up 
some of his boundless energy. 

Along in November, The 
Tom Powell’s and The Matt 

~Lamb’s, co-chaired Brother 
Rice’s “Off Broadway ’73’’, 
and their combined efforts 
helped to make it a huge 
success and a pleasurable 
evening for those attending. 

After enjoying these many 
months of a quiet life in the 
comfort of his new home with 

wife, Rosemary, and their 
'''ftnir children, we should have 

found him stringing popcorn 
for the Christmas tree and our 
story would have ended for 
’73. It seemed very unlikely 
that he would be involved so 
soon again and walking head- 
on into another new 
challenge. It reminded us of 
the words he used in the 
sununer when he left office, 
“I’ll be back!’’ 

Unknown to nuuiy. Dr 
Tom had been approached 
several times during recent 
months to give his assistance 
in both state and national 
elections in 1974 and 1976. 
Although he did not refuse, 
neither did he accept. He has 
always maintained that 'his 
interests lay solely In the 
future of Oak Lawn. 

Now, as everyone knows, 
our story doesn’t end here, 
as that all took place before 

4ge is ‘relewant’ 
A fun think took place at 

the Senior Citizens Christnuis 
Party due to some large 
Christmas stockings presented 
by Lou Mirabelli as prizes for 
very special type guests. 

80 year old Paul Michaels 
from Evergreen Park won a 
stocking for being the oldest 
male senior citizen. 81 year 
old Laura Badecker fh>m Oak 
Lawn won the same for oldest 
female. 

Ann Matejka came off with 
a stocking for having 10 great 
grandchildren. 

Timothy McHu^, Oak 
Lawn, boasted of 43 grand 
children to win a prize and 
Annice Vande Werken also 
boasted of her 28 and she 
went off with a prize. 

John Mulpuss who just a 
few days before suffered a 

mild stroke but on the way to 
recovery , copld^not attend the 
party and a stc^ng was set 
aside for hinL 

Some 40 odd other prizes 
were also given away. 

NORTHEAST 

FRESHMAN 

OFFICERS 

Results of the fkeshman 
class elections at Richards HE 
HS have been armounced. 

Hie new officers, all Oak 
Lawn residents, are: Cindy 
Sampalis, pres; Judy Lenz, 
vice |Mes; Ifichele Trafficanta, 
secy, and Eileen McKenna, 
treas. 

Shown is the Powell’s new swimming pool, piotaetad by 
a temporary fence. Behind Dr Tom ifowdl is ttia new 
addition being added to his home. The roof will feature a 
sun deck for his wife Rosemary. 

Lou Mirabelli threw his hat in 
the ring to become the next 
committeeman, of Worth 
Township. Mirabelli, who had 
been Powell’s campaign 
manager, when he ran for 
mayor of Oak Lawn, worked 
endless hours both for and 
with Powell and they Iwcame 
strong friends that endured 

and a few dose Mends of 
his decision to run for office, 
Powell offered his time and 
valuable assistance as 
campaign manager. 

During an exclusive 
interview with Dr Tom 
Powell, be had. this to say: 

“It Is truly "^a pleasure to 
see a man who has been 

long after the last ballot was successful in business and who 
cast. Within minutes after Lou 
Mirabelli told his wife Elvera, 

owes much of that success to 
(continuetf^on page 10) 

THEOAKLAWN 
0 

SENIOR anZENS COUNCIL 

^ in the name of 

all the Seni^ Citizeiu ot Oak Lawn, wiahea to thank 

the many individuali, businetaee and organiaationa 
who helped make poi&ible the Grand Opening of the 
Senior CitiMna**lDrop-In-Center** at 95tb §t Rasrmond 
Avenue, on Novembw 25th, 1973. 

The Center will contribute greatly to the well4>eing 

of all Oak Lawn Seniors. 

Thank you for all your help. 

5 
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Independent Hoj 

chase the Grinch out 
It was the happiest day for Mary 

Kalemba and Lou Mirabelli who co¬ 
chaired the Christmas Party at the Corai 
Theatre on Dec 15. More than the 
expected 900 persons showed up and the 
buiiding rocked with fun and iaughter. • 

The chiidren were treated to many 
cartoons, a Christmas movie, free popcorn 
and a large four foot Christmas Stocking ‘ 
from Santa Ciaus. 

Highii^ting the party was the “Grinch” 
who showed up on a mini-bike. Instead 
of being afraid the chiidren seemed 
fascinated with him. Under the ali too 
truistic outfit was Bud , Fissinger; Bias 
Oiivares was the “ho-ho”, (you know 
who.) 

Reading ciockwise and from right to 
left: 1. Lou Mirabelli, pres of the 
Homeowners, Mary Kalemba and the mad 
“Grinch.” Santa Claus ( Olivares) is seated 
talking to the children. Behind them is 
stacked the numerous boxes of Christmas 
Stockings that were given away. 2. John 
Radziewicz, who was so busy t^ing 
tickets he had to call for help. 3. Joe 
Vogrich, who was almost squeezed out, 
Mirabelli, Rosemary Powell and trustee 
John Hardek. 4. Atty Burt Odelson, lovely 
corres secy Pat Stancik and Frank Urso. 
5. Jane Barnes who was congratulated on 



tneowners 

of Oak Lawn 
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^^^ecision to run for State Rep in the 
i^Dist. 6> Norm Kalemba wim was 
always surrounded by children. v.7The 
very green “Grinch.” "J. Some of the 
children lined up waiting to get in the 
theater. C^. Fissinger, Olivares, Mirabelli 
and Mary Kalemba who took more 
stockings to the children’s ward at Christ 
Community Hospital after tt$^ party. 

The Christmas Party and gifts were free 
to all the members of the Homeowners 
and their children. X 
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Subject: 
Vandalism 

The subject was vandalism 
at the last meeting of the OL 
Park District. Following is a 
list of the parks that once 
again suffered at the hands of 
its thoughtless youths. 

'Worthbrook Park, 1 broken 
bleacher, $50; Harker Park, 5 
trees, 3 baby swings, 1 horse 
broken, $100; Brandt, 1 tennis 
gate, 2 broken horses, clean 
tennis court, $100; All Parks, 
broken lights, $15; Lawn. 
Manor, broken bench, 2 
broken horses, $50; Beverly 
Lawn, 2 broken swings, 1 
broken.horse, $60; for a total 
of $375. 

It was announced at the 
meeting that the new warning 
signs will carry a $200 reward 
for information leading to the 
arrest and prosecution of park 
vandals. 

OAK LAWN ARTIST 

EXHIBIT AT 

LIBRARY 
Howard Casey, a well-known 

Oak Urwn artist, will exhibit 
.several of his water colors at 
the Oak l^w n Library 

('.asey did his first painting in 
Arles. France when he was in 
the serv ice in 1945 He became 
famous in the area for his 
paintings of many of the 
historical homes in the 
^verly Hills community To 
date he has done more than 
8.000 water colors, mostly of 
these home's 
He has exhibited at the 

Beverly Art Center, in the 
Park Forest .\rt F'air and 
others and won awards and 
commendations for his work. 
One of his paintings of the old 
Brandt building at 95th St and 
Tulley has hung in the library 
for the past four years It was 
a gift from a library patron 
who had commission^ the 
work Casey did not know the 
painting was donated to the 
librarv The conversation 
lielween the artist and the 
librarians concerning the 

Evelyn Biro to retire from Parif Lawn 
which are ever present in the 
working world, and engage in 
other activities which there 
had been no time for. Her 
resignation will be effective 
July 1,1974, which is the end 
of Park Lawn’s fiscal year. 

Evelyn Biro said that she 

Dumke in ’74 
(continued from page 5) 

post office to another area to 
relieve congestion on 95th st 
for the betterment of the 
businessmen in the area. 

He is hoping for a full 
report from the zoning 
committee on their com¬ 
prehensive zoning plan. They 
have been working on it 
almost a year, he said, and 
after the holidays they hope 
to sit down and go over it 
all together. 

He said there is a need for 
good housing for the elderly 
in Oak Lawn and can see 
where it could be financed 
with private capital. It should 
be close to transportation and 
shopping for their basic needs. 

wiMivu Biiu irii uuniiuent uiai 
the Park Lawn Assn will 
continue on its way to the 
fulfillment of the Park Lawn^^ 
dream. 

Mrs Biro is the wife of 
Louis Biro, an atty, and they 
reside in Evergreen Park. 

Dumke said, of Kenneth 
McDonald, the new village 
manager, *T am looking 
forward to him coming up 
with new, and innovative 
ideas. He is young juid very 
personable and should be an 
asset to the village.” 

Pres Dumke concluded by 
saying that there will be 
some political turmoil in Oak 
Lawn and he believes those 
involved will be treading 
softly. Then in ’75 the whole 
board will come up again with 
the redistricting. 

Pres Dumke then wished 
everyone a healthy and happy 
New Year. 

Evelyn Biro recently 
announced that after 25 years 
she is ready to retire. Mrs 
Biro has spent these years in 
the field of special education 
as a teacher, speech therapist, 
college instructor and finally 
as principal of Park Lawn 
School for the Mentally 
Retarded, 108th & LaPorte. 

In her letter of resignation, 
she said that these have been 
rich and rewarding years, but 
difficult and problem filled 
as is always the case when 

dealing with “special 
children.” Mrs Biro said, 
‘The last 12 years at Park 
Lawn have been the most 
exciting, rewarding and 
frustrating years of my 
professional life. I watched 

the growth and development 
of *‘our” children, and I 
sincerely hope that I have had 
a small part in this process.” 

Mrs Biro went on to say 
that she wished to be relieved 
of the pressures and restraints 

Powell 
is back 
(continued from page 7) 

the people in the community, 
come forward in an attempt 
to give back a small part of 
what they have given him. 

”1 enjoy working for a man 
who is not the typical 
politician running for public 
office. Lou Mirabelli has 
already proven himself a man 
of great leadership and has 
the ability to generate much 
enthusiasm when working 
with people for a good honest 
government. 

“Lou would be a good 
committeeman who would 
dispense appointments and 
offices under his title in a 
fair and equitable manner. In 

piclui f led to the plans for the' 
exhibit 
The paintings will hang in the 

library community room 
during the two' month 
.show ing 

our community we have vast 
resources of untapped talent 
that has gone unrecognized 
while others in office try to 
grab every elective or 
appointed office available. 

“I was asked to run for 
trustee in the village while I 
was on the board at Moraine 
Valley Junior College. My 
term ran for another two 
years and I did not think it 
was proper to run for a second 
seat until my first obligation 
was filled. I strongly believe 
that a man should only hold 
one elective office at a time. 

“I was recently approached 
to run for State Representa¬ 
tive in the 8th district, and 
also State Central Committee¬ 
man in the 3rd district and I 
turned them both down for 
what I feel was a good and 

^valid reason. 
“I believe 1 was fairly 

elected mayor on April 17, 

1973, and I have devoted 
most of my free time to my 
attorneys to help over turn 
the courts decision. If I were 
to dilute these efforts by 
running for another office, it 
would be very unfair to those 
who voted for me.” 

Library 
tours open 

Oak Lawn elementary 
schools may arrange for 
tours of the Oisdc Lawn librki^ 
by calling the library at 42M 
4990. ^ 

More than 40 classes from 
schools in the village have 
used the library’s free bus 
service to make use of the 
non-peak hour tours, accor¬ 
ding to Children's Librarian 
Sandi Masson. She said tours 
are booked through April, 
1974. 

The tours are held every 
Tuesday and Thursday from 
1 to2;30p.m. 
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Happy wedding anniversary to JOE & CATHY VOGRICH, 
who just celebrated a lucky 13. . .. 

The Golden Wedding Anniversary of MR & MRS JOSEPH 
O'CONNELL was celebrated with a mass at St Catherine of 
Alexandria and was followed by a reception at Beverly 
Country Club.. •... 

Happy belated birthday wishes are in .order for BOB 
BYRAM and MRS DELORES MITCHELL. .. 

Ilie LOU MIRABELU'S and TOM POWELL’S plotted 
with the lovely bride of BERT ODELSON and celebrated his 
26th birthday with a surprise dinner. Is anyone that young?. . . 

ROY 6 ROSE JOHANNES celebrated 50 this year. He’s 
pres of Worth Twp Senior Citizens Group. 

The many friends of MARY ANN & ED QUINN are sorry 
to hear that they will be moving soon. Minneapolis’ gain is 
Oak Lawn’s loss.. 

The new village manager KENNETH MC DONALD said of 
his small son Dean, who was hugging a teddy bear tightly, “It’s 
really mine but I let him hold it for me. 

at 
Senese’s 

Senese’s Restaj^l^t, well 
known for the excellent menu 
of both American and Italian 
dishes, exp^t a full house on 
^ew Year’s Eve to chase away 
the “old” and bring in the 
new. 

Favors, entertainment, 
plenty of happy liquid and 
dancing is on the agenda to 
make this event a huge 
success. At this late date the 
reservations may be sold out 
but a call to 423-0290 is all 
that is necessary to make sure. 

Remember Senese’s too 

when the whole family is 
going out for Sunday dinner. 
TTieir specialty of “all you 
can eat family style” also has 
a special rate for children 
under 10. In times of high 
prices everywhere, the 
Senese’s realize it is not the 
time to penalize a large family 
that otherwise could not 
afford a good ijieal out. 

Drop in at Senese’s at 
103rd and Central and tell 
them we sent you. You’ll 
be happy, they’ll be happy, 
and we’ll be happy too. 

ED MC EXiROY of WJJD will serve on the committee for 
the 1974 Leadership Scholarship Banquet sponsored by the 
Little Flower Society. 

CongraU to MARGIE CORRIGAN & ANDREA LESLIE 
LEWIS who were recently named to “Who’s Who Among 
Students in American Universities and Colleges. .^ . . . . 

Our own FRAN GALLAGHER, pr director of l^ittle Co of 
Mary Hosp, was elected pres of the Evergreen Park Chamber 
of Commerce for ’74. 

Sorry to hear RAY GREUNE was taken ill, hope it is not 
serious. 

The letters, phone calls and bouquets have made us very 
happy about VILLAGE VIEW. If we disappoint you we hope 
you will let us know. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

THE BIGGEST UTTLE NEWS SOURCE IN OAK LAWN 

An 8 week course in Parent Effectiveness Training is being 
offered by Jerry and Nancy DeLap, 9133 Sproat, on Monday 
evenings beginning Jan 14. Nancy is a part time employee of 
the Oak Lawn Family Service; both are certified P.E.T. 
instructors. For info call 425-9829. 

The second concert for the Civic Orchestra Training School 
of the Chicago Symphony is scheduled for 8:15 pm, Jan 25 in 
Orchestra Hall, 220 s Michigan ave, under the direction of 
Margaret Hillis. For further info please call 427-7711. 

High school students will compete for $10,000 in prizes, 
scholarships and awards in IIT’s 24th annual drawing and • 
design competition. Entries are now being accepted from 
students enrolled in drawing courses thru the Chicago and 
suburban high school districts. Monday, Jan 28 is the entry 
deadline. 

ANDY’S PLACE 
11160 So. CICERO 

FAMOUS FOR OUR ITAUAN BEEF. . 

... AND SAUSAGE 

Phone 857-7058 

HOURS 
10 am to 11 pm 

Friday 
10 am to 12 pm 

CLOSED ALL HOLIDAYS 
TrriimiiTniTiwriTrrfn 



Phone 423-0290 ENTERTAINMENT 
NIGHTLY 

Senese*s Restaurant Ian 
4642 W. 103rd St 

invites you for 

Sundciv I jiiiily Diniu'i 

, ALL YOU CAN EAT 
FAMILY STYLE 

Saladbai Roast Sitloin ot Bt't’t 

Baked Chicken ulu Senese Mosfutcioli 
Potatoes Veqelable Dressings Desscit 

IHt ABUVl SPKlAl fkOM I PM lU ’ PM 

Children ^ 9 5 
Under 10 / Adults 

VILLAGE VIEW, January 1974, PfegB IS 

The St Nicholas Ladies auxiliary is planning a gala evening 
of festivities to commemorate its 25th anniversary on Dec 81, 
New Years Eve at the St Nicholas Educational Center, 10801 
Kolmar. President, Mrs Una Savas and chairman, Mn Della 
Nickas, promise a night to remember with food, beverages, 
bvors and Greek music by Bill Sepsis and his mrebestra. 
Tickets are $15 per person, proceeds will be donated to the 
building fund. To date the auxiliary has donated more than 
$90,000 and hopes to top $100,000. 

«***«***** 

Mark your calendar for the OL Chamber of Commerce 
annual installation dinner on Tuesday, Jan 23. Lou Mitabelli 
is chmn of the party and Gene OUeily is co-chmn. For further 
info call the chamber office, 636-2950. 

The third annual musical for St Gerald’s will be “Hooray 
for Hollywood.” The committees are working and planning for 
the 5 shows to be presented. Co-chairmen of the event ate 
Marilyn, Theresa and Ron Weller. For more info, you may call 
425-8088. 
* **♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

St Germaines is busy with their plans for western weekends 
of fun to be held on Feb 2, 3,8 and 9. Rehearsals have started 
for their show called “Heart of Taxes.” 

Bahama Get-Away 
Trip coordinators Tony Cupp (1) and Jim Whelton are 

preparing to lead 100 St Germaine parishioners to the 
Bahamas April 19-22. The cost is $175 per person and 
reservations are available by calling 423-9787, 425-9086 
and 239-5800. The event is sponsored by the St Germaine 
Holy Name Society. Tony Cupp was the ’73 secretary and 
Jim Whelton is the ’74 treasurer. The group will stay at the 
Kings Inn Freeport, Grand Bahama Island. The Bahama 
Get-Away in ’74 will hope to match the ’73 Las Vegas 
Run to the Sun sponsored by the St Germaine HNS. The 
long weekend includes free golf and tennis. 

An ordinary ringed school 
notebook will preserve your 
copies of Village View. 
Maintain a simple file this 
easy, and know what is taking 
place throughout the village. 



sch ool 
NEW TECHNIQUE 

Teachers Charma Conlee 
and ^ona Ristow of Richards^ 
HS*s social studies dept, are 
using an innovation technique 
in their American history 
dasses. ^ 

Based on a cori^pt 
endorsed by the New Jersey- 
board of education, they have 
initiated a grading and student 
activity program which is 
highly iiidividualized Stu¬ 
dents plan their own course 
of action and sign contracts 
committing themselves to 
perform certain tasks. 

Some of the tasks include: 
book reviews, debates, re¬ 
search papers, art composi- 
tioiu, oral presentations, tv 
and movie reviews, and civic 
and community work. 

The civic and community 
volunteer work is the most 
innovative of the items. Mrs 
Conlee and Mrs Ristow feel 
that community volunteer 
work is a productive and 
significant learning exper¬ 
ience. 

The dvic community 
volunteer work will require 

HNAUSTSIN 

BEAUTY PAGEANl' 
Lovely Matilee Wiesemes, 

dau^iter of John & Bernice 
Wiesemes, of Burbank, is the 
Oak Lawn Sertoma’s con¬ 
testant for the Illinois Junior 
Miss Pageant to be held in 
Park Ridge. Miss Wiesemes 
earned this honor competing 
in the recent Oak Lawn- 
Burbank Jr Miss Pageant. 

'Rie judges task was a 
difficult one as all the con¬ 
testants had so much to offer. 
Marilee, a senior at Reavis 
High School plans to attend 
Marquette U. The $250 
scholarship she received from 
the Oak Lawn Sertonui Club 
will be utilized by Miss 
Wiesemes towards her chosen 
profession in nursing. H^r 
acbvities at Reavis are matiy 
and varied; the National 
Honor Society, Student 
Council to name a few. 

Tony Milonas, pres of Oak 
Lawn Sertoma, was proud of 
all the girls and feels the 
Oak Lawn-Burbank area will 
be well represented at the 
Illinois State Finals. 

llie five finalists in the Oak Lawn-Burbank Junior Miss 
Pageant are, front row, from left: Therese Rowley, Karen 
Powers, Marilee Wiesemes, Rachelle Robak and Vickey 
Quick. 

students to spend a minimum 
of 6 hours plus writing a 
reaction paper which is 
designed to share their 
experience with others. The 
preliminary reaction of 
students to such a plan has 
been very positive and 
students have suggested a wide 
variety of volunteer work in 
which they are interested. 

SPEECH TEAM 

WINNERS 

The Oak Lawn Community 
high school Forensics team 
8t^>ped into the trophy circle 
again on Saturday, Dec. L 
placing third at the T.F. South 
Inviutional speech -tourna¬ 
ment. 

Two new Oak Lawn cham¬ 
pions emerged to qualifrr for 
the poet season Tournament 
of Champions, bringing Oak 
Lawn’s total of champions, 
for the season to four. 

YDUTK 
Hattimer in Dramatic Duet 
Acting. 

Paul Hattimer also won a 
third place certificate in 
Dramatic Interpretation. 

The two pr^ous champ¬ 
ions were Dave Pitrak in Ebc- 

( temporaneous Speaking ud 
Ron LiVigni in Humorousln- 
terpretation. 

des of Oak Mrs Wayne Preston and Mrs 
enjoyed a Dale Blouin. 
) on Dec 5. ♦♦♦*♦*♦♦*♦ 
iildren and 4 “Christmas Magic," a 
bhioff, Mr series of 4 short plays, was 
(iducted and presented by the primary 

grades of Oak View on Dec 
18. 

Mrs Tierney’s third grade 
class started the program with 
a merry musical entitled “The 
Bell That Didn’t Ring.” Mrs 
Anglo’s third graders followed 
with a delightful comedy 
called, “A Tale of a Christmas 
Mouse." 

Miss Matthews and Miss 
Prafke combined their second 
grade classes for the sparkling 
presentation of “Prewnt for 
Santa." 

Winning in Original Oration 
with a perfect score earned 
from placing fixat in three 
rounds of competition was the 
only fireahman on the school’s 
varsity team: Tami Ito. 

Also wimirtg a fizat place 
trrophy was so^omore Cher^ 
Bailey who placed first in 
Special Occasion Speaking. 

Third place certificates 
were won by Cassie Ghaeris 
ill Special Occasion Speaking 
arxl Linda Sterling and Paul 

On Dec 7 Mrs Roch’s fir^ 
grade dsss and Mrs Miller’s 
special education dass of Oak 
\hew saw “The Nutcracker." 
42 children attended the 
performance. 

Chaperones for the trip 
were Mn Jan Baker, teacher- 
aide to Mn Miller, and first 
grade mothen: Mn John 
Brice, Mn Donald Dahlgren, 

The charming musical and 
choral reading presented by 
Mn Roch’s fint grade class 
called “Tree in the Park,” 
conduded the program. 
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STEERING COMMITTEE PRESENTS REPORT 

The Steeling Committee of 
^e Oak Lawn Park District 
presented it’s flve year long 
range plan to the park on 
Dec 5. The report wUl be 
used as a guide in developing 
recreational programs and 
ficilities. Members of the 
committee, chairman Ron 
Kehoe, Jack Browne, Art 
Paterson, Rita Smith and John 
Opitz who have been meeting 
twice a month for the pot 2 
years were coiiunended and 
presented plaques for their 
service to the residents at no 

flee other than a tnudl charge 
for stationary. 

In their many important 
findings it was noted that the 
youth of Oak Lawn wish to be 
consulted more about their 
needs and wants, and that 
each park shoultfhave a bldg 
of Mme type to servlee what 
that particular park may have 
to offer. 

Although the committee 
asked for dismissal they agreed 
to a request by the part board 
to meet mice more and explain 
their findings in detail 

Shown above are members of the Oak Lawn 
Park District Steering Committee. Front row/^ (1 to r) 
Jack Browne, Art Paterson, Rita Smith. Ba« row, (1 to,r] 

Bob Hope, general supt, ^hn Opitz and Ron Kehoe. 
Kolmar wins! 

Know Your , 
COMMISSIONERS 

Kostner, also was elected in 
1971 and served as pres in the 
past 1972-73 year. 

Adding the woman’s toudi 
to the board is Mrs Janet 
Swanson of 10416 Kildare. 
Janet was elected last April. 
She is a past pres of Kolmar 
FTA. Mrs Swanson presently 
is chmn of both the park 
finance committee and the 
recreation committee. 

Pres Broderick encourages 
anyone who has any sugges¬ 
tions, or comments, or 
recommendations for ’’Better 
Park and Services” to contact 
park supt Robert Hope at 
424-7300 or in writing. Admin 
Office, 94th & Kenton, OL. 

The Oak Lawn Park District 

serves an area of approx 8V^ 
square miles and a population 
of over €5,000 with 19 parks. 
Governing the park dist are 5 
elected park commissioners. 

Board pres, John Broderick, 
5213 w 105th pi, has served 
since 1969. He also served as 
pres in 1969-70. Joseph 
Cachey, Jr, of 10340 Minnick, 
was elected April, 1973 and 
is now vice pres. 

Seventh and eighth grade boys from Kolmar Sdiool 
recently won the Oak Lawn Park District’s Flag Football 
League Championship. The team, coached by Tom Randick, 
physical ed instructor at Kolmar, finished fint with a record 
of 5-0. Kolmar defeated teams from Simmons Junior High, 
St Paul Lutheran Churdi and the Chicago Ridge Football 
Assn. The team was presented their award by the park 

commissioners at a board meeting. 
Pictured with the boys are (back row, 1 to r) commissioners 

John McNamara, Joseph Cachey Jr, Janet Swanson and 

team coadi Tom Randick. 

John McNamara is the 

”west sider” on the board. 
John who resides at 8815 
Mobile was elected in 1971 
and served as pres in 1971- 
72. Martin Larson of 10024 

HAPPY 

NUMBERS TO REMEMBER 

Oak Lawn Village Hall.. 
Oak Lawn Paris District. 
Oak Lawn Chamber oi Commerce . . . 
Oak Lawn Fire Department.. 
Oak Lawn Police Department. 

Village View. 4234)021 

636-4440 
424-7300 
636-2950 
422-9121 
422-3141 



MIRABELLI FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCES LTD. 

ALL PHONES 

THE STORE THAT WANTS YOUR BUSINESS 

.. .AND PROVES IT 

COMPLETE INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE 

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

BRAND NAME FURNITURE • BRAND NAME APPLIANCES 

ARPET CENTER 
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OL motel out Hanrahan waleoaaad te. Hi 
Tte hit mMtiiif of Um 

Indopradint HooMoviMn of 
(hk Lpwn WM htgMtghhd 
with •• intmstiiig talk firam 
gnah Quaker coByeaiMui 
Robert P. Hanaaban (R3) and 
a nport on rtUagi aflUn by 
Dr Out Vankui, rtllagi 
tiuitce. 

Cong Hanrahan ^mke of 
Waihington ai an artifldal 
lochty wboae'memben Ihrt 
in a draam world. He aaid the 
majority of thoae put in 
offloe ^ the electorate, neier 
come bade to hear the 
probienw of the people they 
repieaent 

Hanrahan predicted that 
in the near future there wID 
be a targe inreiti^tion of the 
oit companiei. (The energy 

erhit can be presumed to be 
the major cnicem of the 
majority of people ^ all the 
queathms diieded to the 
conpesaman at a later time 
were rehted to this subject) 

Bob Hanrahan said that 
$6,000,000 has been spent on 
Watergate since last May. He 
said the time has come to 
prose President Nixon either 
guilty or not guilty and he 
personally feels that there Is a 
need to dear the air. Hanrahan 
mid that they dmuM either 
impeach Nixon or get off his 
back. 

Hanrahan told the Home¬ 
owners that he would 
welcome hearing from them 
on any of their problems, that 
he could work on for them in 
Washington. He said that 
many people in the 3rd district 
didn’t realize that whether 
their problems were local, 
county, state or national, be 
and assistants were there to 
help them. He also impmssed 
them with the importance of 
their letters to get passage of 
a bill 

Cong Hanrahan said that 
he had been blessed with an 
outstanding team of helpers 
and that they are the ones 
who really deserve the credit 

Bob Hanrahan ended his 
talk by reading the now 
birKNis editorial written by 
Gordon Sinclair, owner of 
Toronto’s CFRB radio station. 

McDonald bad been rsqoested 
to go over the budgat to Ond 
where H could be cut in 
other ways to pick up the 
$60,000 the board Imd 
estimated m receipts from the 
tax. He present^ 10 other 
cuts that amounted to a sum 
over that, 9 were accepted 
by the board at a savings of 
$54,677. 

Trustee John Hardek, the 
lone “no” voter on the 
passing Of the budget, 
requested that hk vote now 
be changed to “yes” on the 
balanced budget. 

Good raaaon wm presented 
to the baaed of trustees by 
tbs rape of the OL Holiday 
Inn. Sheraton bus and the 
Chamber of Commerce, why 
the propoaed 6% trandient 
motel'tax should be cut from 
the budget. A spokesman for 
the group reminded the board 
of the tax dollars already paid 
to the village and the near 
oompetHlBO they are 
expecting when the new 
motek in nearby Ahip and 
Oestwood are open for 
business. 

VUlage manager Kenneth 

First giant step for village 
The village > board, in a priority bask to serve and 

December, 1973; /took the drain problem areas in the 
first giant step in alleviating western portions of Oak Lawn 
flood oonditioas in the l^ortb- in the near future, 

west area of Oak Lawn by Trcailart: 
approving the Phast I Storin *^^**^*^oes 
Sewer Project, according to aliyOnc. 
Ernie Kolb, village derk. As of Jan 28, the “trailers” 

The contract was awarded have not been removed from 
to DiPSolo Construction Co alongside of Rustlers Steak 
with a low bid of $868,672.60. Hoim at 103rd & Cicero. Mr 
This sewer is designed to Barri, owner of the Arena 
serve the entire area west of Shopping Center was notified 
Orntral ave to Nashville, to remove the traflers when 
between 87 th on the north to it was found, not only were 
approx 94th pi on the south. they an eye sore. Mocked the 
Work k expected to com- view of the restaurant to 
mence by mid-Febniary of those driving west but also 
1974 and the working days took away several parking 
anticipated are approx 90. spaces that the Arena k 

Hie new sewer will connect already short on. 
with the Melvina Ditch According to village atty. 
Improvement at 98rd and Ralph Rohnquht, Bard was 
NaAviUe. A further step was notified to remove the trailers 
initiated by the Board of by Jan 23. He aaid the village 
Local Improvements to con- hm beard from Bard who 
tinue thk improvement claimed he did not put the 
program for the northwest trafiers there because of hk 
area when it established resentment to Rustlers. He 
Jan 24, 1974 for a public said they were meant to store 
hearing for Phase n of debrk from the old Arena 
paving and storm sewers signs when they are replaced 
between Austin and Ridgeland by the proposed new signs, 
aves and between 87th and However, there has been no 
91st sts. The village plans action on the new signs as 
other phases but will be on yet 

Hw top photo fhowa Cou^aHMl KqMlIF aiiittili' 
accepting a plaque from Indepauidaat Bbanjli#iii|| 

Lou MimMin at the moetiiigoB JUB9^Ttehot$oat',ytttoif 
one of village trustee Dr Cral Voh^ H dikmM ib 
status report of the Village. atOng to tbavJiht ft 
and Hanrahan. ■' • 

. •' ' •I-,- ';?acr i<J 0*5 

DR. CARL VENKUS gSoSSotTia^^ 

TVostae Venkus told the years. '<A .-•■‘o *-.-. 
jfomaownenofOL thatthere Ttustaa Vonhas toM H 
was a 10.8% operating inteMsted IMMian that II 
increase in the budget for village baa hgr H 
’74. He said It included a onUuance ^aigwd'' 'mifikr f 
6% coat of living inoreaae in 
non-superviaory level, sched¬ 
uled merit increases and 31 
new pmoimeL He said the 
new fire house will be ready 
for occupancy in tiu spring of 
’74. The woA on Neenah 
brook U compieted with the 
Metropolitan Sanitary District 
paying over $750,000 and the 
village paying $342J)00. 

Dr Venkus told thoae 
ineaent that the Northwest 
Drainage and lUving project 

■•Witty. 

bids on any Ram ovsfflBOO. 
He said Ud mqimffem 4M 
increasing al the' hut mi 
becQsrtDg B$Hh’ ams eiN» 
pettthra. Ha mM* the'laesnl 
change to a' wuw talm 
disposal ooktaetoc wH mm 
tbs village $65,000 par fm 
a^ coat tha rasMaats S# Issh 

FHcr to tlriai Or Vaafcm 
contianad, uM;* famuiMM 

I PROM THE OFnCE of I 

I ERNEST KOLB, vilJage derk 1 
Ernie Kolb urges all residents who are not registered and 

wish to vote in thk coming March 19 Primary Election to 
register before February 1. 

The village hall k open Monday thru Friday ftom 8:30 am 
to 5 pm for voter’s registration. 

The following meetinp take pbme at the Oak Lavra 
VlBage Han, 5252 w James at: 

PrasMsnt ft Board of Trustees 
lad, Srd fi 4th Tuseday each month at 6 pm 

VILLAGE VIEW 
10624 LonI Avaoue 

Oak Lawn, nUiiois 
4284M21 

PUBL18HBD 
ONCE EACH MONTH 

EDitOR 
VINA01MALLEY 

ADVERTISING 
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425-3056 

aRCULATKM 
BEVERLY WALSH 
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Oak Lawners running for office 
Woman runiimg for state 

Mirabelli seeks committeeman post 
Mr Lou MinteDi, af* 4S, 

of 9727 (Tyipp In Oak Lawn, 
wM ba running. for the 
RtpubUcan committaeman 
poat in Worth Twp In the 
March 19,1974 piin^. 

Mirahalli, piaiident " of 
Mbabaiii Fumituia and 
Appliances has haen long 
actha in chric affairs In Worth 
Township. Ha Is pnaentiy 
aerrlng as president of the 
Independent Homeowneis of 
Oak Lawn, one of the largest 
independent groups in the 
township. He is a director of 

the Oak Lawn Chamher of 
Coir roe, and is serving as 
a meinoer and chairman for 
the Oak Lawn Rotary Club’s 
fond nusing for senior citizens. 

Lou is an active‘member 
of the Worth Township 
Republicwi Oig, and recently 
served as co-cfamn of the 
Homeowners Caucus and 
manager of the Homeowners 
candidates: Dr Tom Powell, 
Ernie Kolb, Alice Ihrlg, John 
Hardek, and Dave Morris, that 
were successful in the last 
April 17, 1973 Oak Lawn 
Village election. 

Mirabelli has been a resi* 
dent of Oak Lawn for the 
past 11 years. In 1967 his 
home at 4828 w 92nd st. 

Jane Barnes (Mrs Wanen) 
has formally announced that 
she is a candidate for State 
Representative for the 8th 
district for the March 1974 
primary. A long*tinw Repub¬ 
lican activist and former 
Worth Tosmshlp GOP 
committeewoman,Mts Barnes 
has been thought to be 
considering a race for the 
Cook County Board. She 
stated that grass roots cam¬ 
paigning had convinced her 
that area residents were 
looking tm stronger repre¬ 
sentation in the General 
Assembly. ■< 

Cominenting on her 
candidacy, Mri sSames said: 
“I have decided ^t I will 
seek the Republican nomi¬ 
nation for the 8th Legislative 
District for State Represen¬ 
tative in the March 19 
mfoiary. For the pest several 
ftohths, I have campaigned 
throughout the southwest 
suburbs, and in recent weeks 
numerous local residents have 
told me that I could provide 
stronger representation in 
Springfield that we are 
currently receiving. 

“People are fed up with 
politics as usuU and they are 
looking for representatives 

who win take the than aad 
make the effort to ^ gut jad 
meet with them and talk ghoul 
their proMema. Thap ine 
looking focabmaotiewhiPvirM 
level with them about 
governmental pcohlaliia. 

“Voters want hooeat, plite- 
spoken enplanattorie and spine 
answers to the problems at 
property tax and mlee tax 
relief, educatioii, tcatHpor- 
tatlon, ' and govonmeut 
spendinf. In the vreeks ahead. 

LOU MIRABELU 

was one of those destroyed 
by the tornado. His wife 
Blvera serves as vice-president 
of the Women’s Auxiliary at 
Christ Community Hospital. 
They have three children, a 
daughter Jodi (18) attends 
MVCC, and two sons, Rick 
(17) and Lou (14), who both 
attend Brother Rice HS. 

When asked why he is 
seeking the office of Rep 
Worth Township Committee- 
num, he stated many reasons, 

some of which ive: 

l..Concem over the image 
of the Republican Party. 

2. To build a Republican 
Party in which district leaders 
vriil have an active voice in 
the selection of candidates. 

3. The belief that elected 
officials serve the people in 
only one elected office at a 
time. 

4. To encourage men and 
women to join a political 
organization, in which they 
will have an equal voice in 
the policy of that org. 

I take my campaign In person 
out into the local commu¬ 
nities.’* 

Mrs Barnes, 47, resides in 
Oak Lawn vritt b« husband. 
She is the mother of 5, 
grandmother of 2. An active 

Republican, she has served 
as Worth Tv^ cctmmirtBe 
woman since I9M imtil 

recentfy, when she tertgned 
to suppcwt the -eendidacy of 
Lou Mirabrtli, who is 
diallengirtg the irscumbent 
committeeman, Ron Larson. 
She has also served for 8 
years on ,the executive board 
of tbe lilinob. State Fede^ 
ation of R^ Woman, is qn^ 
the executive board of the 
Women’s Rep National Club 
of Chicago, has been vice 
pres of the Suburban Copk 
County ComiAlteewoinrti’s 
Org, and served as an 
altamato dMegateto ttr 1972 
Rep Natioiud Convention. 

Mrs Barnes lista some of 
her civic and community 
involvementa.* Tbese indude 
serving on tbe OL Bir 
Centennial Commindon, OL 
Community Chest, a ftirmer 
CHrl Scout troop leader and 
Boy Scout den mothae, 
fontMr «ano «*mn for the 
March of Dimes, past pres for 
the Beverly Lavra Womsiu 
Club (a non-profit org for 
the berwflt of Park Lavra 
School for the IfentaBy 
Retarded), a former PTA 

Yourell announces candidacy 
Rep Harry “Bus” Yourell Bremen, Calumet & Oriand. 

(D-8) announced recently “I want to use my growing 
that he will seek re-eiectiorr seniority in the House for the 
to the Illinois House of benefit of the people of our 
Representatives in 1974. area,” Rep Yourell said. 

Rep Yourell. will be “I intend to continue 
seeking his 5th term in the speaking forcefully for the 
House to represent the 8th interest of our district. 
Legislative District, which is induding: Opposing efforto of 
composed of Tovraships of U.S. Steel ^rp to obtain 
Worth, Palos, Lemont, 200 acres of prime lake front; 

To work for election reform 
as a newly appointed member 
of the Election Laws 
Commission; and to continue 
to exert my efforts for a 
complete campaign disclosure 
act in the State of Illinois 
along with a statutory pro¬ 
vision that would require the 
passage of ethics legislation 
for all public officials In the 
state. 

Rep Yourell currently 
serves on the House 
Committees on Counties ft 
Tovraships, and Cities and 
Villages and Executive Com¬ 
mittee. (He is Democratic 
Spokesman on the Counties 
ft Townships Committee.) He 
also is a member of the Air 
Pollution Study Commission 
and South End of Lake 
Michigan Commisaioiu. 

Rep Yourell and his wife, 
Miliicent, live at 9624 Kenton 
in Oak Lawn. They have 3 
children and 3 grandchildren. 

He serves as a foil-time 
legialator. 

Alice Ihrig, trustee for the 
village of Oak Lawn, has been 
chosen by the ^publican 

slate making committee to 
run for county assessor 
against the vriiming Demo¬ 
cratic candidate in tbe March 
’74 primary. The Dem’s 
choice, former deputy assessor 
Thomas Tully has been 
opposed by alderman Edward 
Vrdolyak. Vrdoiyak who was 
backing state rep Mor^ 
Murphy was dlmppolnted 
vrhen he was not named and 
decided to run against Tully. 
himself. 

THREE FOR STATE 

REPRESENTATIVE 

TuUey opens 
office 

Hie battle for the office of 
Cook County assessor moves 
to the suburbs on Saturday, 
Fbb 2. This date marks the 
grand opening of tbe “South¬ 
west CIttien’s to Elect Thomas 
M. TuBy” headquarters. 
Located at 8412 w 95th st, 
EP, tbe office wUI serve ss the 
focal point for volunteers 
from Chicago’s 19tb Ward, 
Worth, Phloe and Lemont 
Tovmrtiips. CHlmns groups 
from this area under the 
chafannaiuhip of Stats Senator 
Tbonms C Hynes (D-28) have 
Joinsd forces to Implement a 

Russo 
vs 

Hanrahan 

Martin A. Ruaso, an atty. 
Is the Democratic candidate 
running against' Republican 
Robert P. Hanrahan for 
congress in the Illinois 3rd 
congressional district. 

Long involved in dvk 
aftairs, Ruaso promises pdy 
2 thinp-and those are-fim, 
that he will conduct a hard 
and vigorous campaign; and, 
secondly, that‘once elected, 
he will bring a new sense of 
purpose to Washington to go 
with avigorous rapresentatioo 
of his constituency. 

A reception Is being held 
for Mar^ Ruaso In the 
Ragancy 111 Room at the 
HoUday Inn, 171at ft Halsted, 
Harvey, m on Friday, Fab 8, 
fram6to9paa. _ 

Two bom Oak Lawn enter 
contest for state representa¬ 
tive in the 8th district. Mrs 
Jane Barnes,* will oppose 
incumbent Herb Huskey, for 
one of the two Republican 
aaats, incumboit Romie 
Palmer, Blue Island, holds the 
other ssat 

Mrs Barnes, who vras Worth 
Township Committsewoman 
before turning In her ssaig- 
nation recently^ vrm very 
disapcdnted when she felled 

to be nominatod for apoaltloo 
on the Cook County Board of 
Cnmndsalnnsii. Committae- 

Going out for lunch? TVy 
Rustler’s Steak House at 
lOSrd ft Cioero or The 
Winery, lOM ft Central 
fleam teB them we mat you. 

Morgan Mmphy (D-2); Btate 
Ban lliomna C. Hynsa, Stata 
Rap Dnnial Hoaihan (D-2B), 
miinaai of tbs 19th Ward, 

( 
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Honor local penonalities 

Smnl iMotntloiii wm pfnad nomUy by tb* Olhioit 
G«Mnl AamUy boBadag locil ptwowlMw tap Huqr 
"Bui^ TonnO it ihowa ptattnHag tte boooouy anrank to 
two oC tb* licIptmtB 

Tto top photo dtowt Mhar.JahD II. KaM, towdhig 
putor of St CbthtilM of Akxaadiia, bonontl for hit 40th 
mnimtuy of hit oadtoatioB in th# priatthood which took 
pitot on JHBt 10, lt7& Fhthnr Kant atmd at aaat paator at 
St Patrkka, St Bridat, St Ainbraat and Ow Lady of Omat and 
Imnworiata CSoneapti^ bofota coating to St AlaiaBdiia. 

Tht bottom photo it of Dr WUSam D. Sadth, tup* of 
achoob in DMilet ISO. A laaohition waa paaaad honoring Dr' 
Sndtb for hit many taoeamftil pnvama and pmiocta tinea 
Joinfaig tha acfaool qratam. Ha bad dractad 10 buBdhig progmam 
and' 5 lafoiandnmt. Dr MOi butifriad tha ptaaehool 
progmm for 4 year oldt, taachaa in tha diatriet and ia principal 
ofLanaSehaoL 

Nolhiiig unusual about sewar: Norm Baccm 
Shown thorn it a ptotaia of tha Bonding in tha aiaa of 99th OKoatnar daring Angnat, 1971. 

Tha photo iaa rapetat ftom tha Sunday, Augnat 27,1972 iaaua of tha Sabaritanita Boonomiaf 

Daring an intaiviaw with FbwaD boo^t hit bonw hi bafoia tha naw ordhmn 
Norm Bacon, riUi«e enginoor, 1972. aakhag for a bM caD on a 
ha atatad fbaaly tbal than Bacon dtad many cmaa work oaar $160a 
araa nothing anuaual In tha whan tba aama work took Bacon agnad that tl 
work dona In tha mar of tha plaea in othar aiam with tha aetton wm poHtkaQy am 
propaity batwoan 97th It rillaga abaoabing tha anttm rnlad and wmbM foe. I 
9Sth ft KUboon and aarricaa coat Vbr tha pait 6 yaaiB, oondadadhy afofltgthatTi 
mtiiy moia honwa than Dr Bacon acid, i^piox $20,000 BowaD had haan ha Ida olfl 
PbwalTa. Ha alto ndd that to $20,000 hm baan apant tha day hafom and wm ^ 
thaia wart many compiatnta aach ytar for afanBai work. Ail aO tha nacaaaaiy data 
of lacord long baftaa Dr of it wm dona, ha addad, nymriaft 

bafoia tba naw otdinanra 
aakhag for a hM caD on mgr 
woik oaar $1600. 

atlad and ftK. Ha 

DnraD had 
thaday hal 
an tha w 

ha Uaoaioa 

Terminatioii of embargo recpiested 

MirdhelU 
steps dawn 
as pres 

Lou Mirabelli, candidata 
for Republican commit¬ 
teeman in Worth townaldp, 
said Prhtay he wOl take a 
temporary leave from Ida 
poaition with tha Inde¬ 
pendent Homeownara of 
oakLawn. atamaatingof 
the Board of Directora of the 
party Wecbieaday. 

“We want to haap the 
Homeownera on indanandent 

MBSTlNONOnCB 

OL trnataa Alioa Ihrig 
announced font tha Local 
Coanefi of Ooat’a wBI ha 
bonding their maating at Dht 
12$ achool on fhh 7. Tha 
pma aod board aanndNm, 
aloag with foa amhognr and 
rinfi; warn inritod to atfond. 

‘‘Wldla the amborgo of ol 
agriant tha United Stotm did 
not dinctly caoie tha anaigy 
dtuatton, it certainly hm 
aggnmtad it,” raad a latter 
to Saaidi Aiavian andwnadnr 
Ibrahim Al^owayaL The 

nRST NATIONAL 

awarded' OONTRACT 

The Fkat Nattonal Bank 
of OakLawn waa kwaidad tha 
contaact to hondfo tha 
rillaiM $446j000 Workfog 
Chahfond. 

With the eonant Dow 
Jonm inlaimt nda at 6.2% 
tha tow bld hy Pint Nattonal 
of 4.999% waa ^ptoiidid by 
tha riBMa hooid. 

totter, rignad by UA. Gong 
Bob Honnhan (RpS), NT 
Obng Angalo D. RonoaUo, and 
othar lapain Waaidngton, and 
aent raoentiy, aaked tha Saadi 
Aiablan govommont to im- 
madiataiy ' temdaate tha 
embargo of oil agrinat tha 
UnModBtataa. 

Noting Sacy of SUto 
Kiwingar*B cmiant triks with 
Ambo m watt m Iwaalla in an 
effort to addava a loathig 
paaoe in the ana, the 
coaraapoadance read, *Tham 
artinaia ' and tha laouitiag 

toward panea etomly hidtoata 
tha United Stotm porition of 
oommittlBg Maallto a Juat and 
anultriito paam ha tha 

”Tha Amoriaan poopto m 
waO m tha Anwrioan goaom- 
ment hare apfn contifoatad 
thahr aaaqnnefolBam to bring 
'riMot paaoa in a twdbbd 
aaaa of the wotM." the totfor 

poaltHa atapo achiavod thua for 

AMDOmnWRI 

RUNFINGINC. 
>■ umniALa 
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Oak Lawners running for offi<^ 
Woman ninning to IVf irabelli seeks comiAitteeman post 

Mr Loa MiimbtlU, aft 4S, 
o( 9727 tTripp in Onk Lawn, 
wU bt running for the 
RapubUcan comnaicteenian 
poat in Worth Twp in the 
March 19,1974 piin^. 

Miiabeili, president of 
Mirabeili Furniture and 
Appliancet has been iong 
acthm in chric affairs in Worth 
Township. He is presentiy 
serving as president of the 
Independent Homeowners of 
Oak Lawn, one of the largest 
independent groups in the 
township. He is a director of 

the Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce, and Is serving as 
a member and dudnnan f^r 
the Oak Lawn Rotary Club’s 
fund raising for senior citizens. 

Lou is an active member 
of the Worth Toumahip 
Republican Oig, and recently 
served as co-chmn of the 
Homeowners Caucus and 
manager of the Homeowners 
candidates: Dr Tom Powell, 
Ernie Kolb, Alice Ihrig, John 
Hardek, and Dave Morris, that 
were successful in the last 
April 17, 1973 Oak Uwn 
Village election. 

Mirabeili has been a resi¬ 
dent of Oak Lawn for the 
past 11 years. In 1967 his 
home at 4828 w 92nd st. 

Jane Barnes (Mrs Wanan) 
has formally aimounoad that 
she is a candidate for State 
Representative for the 8th 
district for the March 1974 r 
primary. A long-time Repub¬ 
lican activist and former 
Worth Township OOP 
Gommitteewoman,MtB Bamas 
has been thought to be 
considering a race for the 
Cook County Board. Sbe 
stated that grass roots cam- ■ 
paigning had convinced her 
that area residents were 
looking for stronger repre¬ 
sentation in the General 
Assembly. 

Commentiag on her 
candidacy, Mrs Barnes said: 
“I have dedd^ that I will 
seek the Republican nomi¬ 
nation for the 8th Legislative 
District for State Represen¬ 
tative in the March 19 
primary. For the past several 
months, I have campaigned 
throughout the southwest 
suburbs, and in recent weeks 
numerous local residents have 
told me that I could provide 
stronger representation in 
Springfield that we are 
currently receiving. 

“People are fed up with 
politics as usual and they are 
looking for representatives 

JANBBAlMlft 

who will taka tha ttoa and 
maka tha aflpitto fat autjiid 
meet with them and talk about 
their problana. Ump am ako 
looking focabmaonawh^wHI 
level vrith Oiaai about 
governmental prohirtna. 

“Voters want honeat, plaii^ 
qxAen explanatkma andaoina 
answers to tha prohlams ct 
property tax ai^ salsa taut 
relief, aducattan, taampog- 
tation, * and govalMiaut 
apendiaf. In the waaks ahead. 

was one of those destroyed 
by the tornado. His wife 
Qvera serves as vice-president 
of the Women’s Auxiliary at 
Christ Community Hospital. 
They have three children, a 
daughter Jodi (18) attends 
MVCC, and two sons, Rick 
(17) and Lou (14), who both 
attend Brother Rice HS. 

When asked why he is 
seeking the office of Rep 
Worth Township Committee¬ 
man, he stated many reasons, 

lome of which are: 

1. Concern over the image 
of the Republican Party. 

2. To build a Republican 
Party in which district leaders 
will have an active voice in 
the selection of candidates. 

3. The belief that elected 
officials serve the people in 
only one elected office at a 
time. 

4. To encourage men and 
women to join a political 
organization, in which they 
will have an equal voice in 
the policy of that org. 

I take my campaign in pemm 
out into Qie local commu¬ 
nities.’* 

Mrs Barnes, 47, resides tai 
Oak Lavra vrifo bn husband. 
She is the mother of 6, 
grandmotbn of 2. An acttva 

Republican, she has served 
as Worth Tv^ equmUMee- 
wbman since 19M until 

recently, when she resigned 
to support the candidacy ot 
Lou Mirabeili, who is 
challenging the incumbent 
committeeman, Ron Larson. 
She has also served for 8 
years on the executive board 

the Dlinoia. State Feder¬ 
ation of Rep Women, is on 
the executive board of the 
Women’s Rep Natkmal Club 
of Chicago, hm been vice 
pres of foe Suburim Conk 
County ComiidlteeWoiBrti's 
Org, and served as an 
alternate defegate te ^1972 
Rep National Convention. 

Mrs Barnes Date some of 
her dvlc and community 
Involvemente.' Them induds 
serving on foe OL BL 
Centennial Commission, OL 
Community Cbest, a tosmar 
Girl Scout troop leadar and 
Boy Scout dsn mother, 
former ana chma far foe 
March of Dimes, past pna far 
the Beverly Lawn Womans 
Club (a non-profit org far 
the ' benefit of Park Latam 
School . far foe Ifsntslty 
Retarded), a farmar PTA 
room mother, and a cmmnt 
mssnbar af foe Wemsna i^ 
far Christ Ccaamnnlty Bogp. 

Yourell announces candidacy 
Rep Harry “Bus” Yourell Bremen, Calumet & Orland. 

(D-8) announced recently “1 want to use my growing 
that he will seek re-election' seniority in the Hbuse for the 
to the Iliinois House of benefit of the people of our 
Representatives in 1974. area,” Rep Yourell said. 

Rep Yourell will be ‘ll—Niptend to continue 
seeking his Sth term in the speuing forcefully for the 
House to represent the Sth inteiert of our district. 
Legislative District, which is induding: Opposing efforts of 
composed of Townships of U.S. Steel Corp to obtain 
Worth, Palos, Lemont, 200 acres of prime lake front; 

To work for election reform 
as a newly appointed member 
of the Election Laws 
Commission; and to continue 
to exert my efforts for a 
complete campaign disclosure 
act in the State of Illinois 
along with a statutory pro¬ 
vision that would require the 
passage of ethics legislation 
for all public offidals in the 
state. 

Rep Yourell currently 
serves on the House 
Committees on Counties & 
Townships, and Cities and 
Villages and Executive Com¬ 
mittee. (He is Democratic 
Spokesman on the Counties 
& Townships Committee.) He 
also is a member of the Air 
Pollution Study Commission 
and South ^d of Lake 
Michigan Commisdons. 

Rep Yourell and his wife, 
Millicent, live at 9624 Kenton 
in Oak Lawn. They have 3 
children and 3 grandchildren. 

He serves as a full-time 
legiaiator. 

Alice Ihrig, trustee for the 
village of Oak Lawn, has been 
chosen by the Republican 

slate making committee to 
run for county assessor 
against the winning Demo¬ 
cratic candidate in the March 
’74 primary. The Dem’s 
choice, former deputy assessor 
Thomas Tully has been 
opposed by alderman Edward 
Vrdolyak. Vrdolyak who was 
backing state rep Mor|^ 
Murphy was dimppointed 
when he was not named and 
decided to run against Tully. 
himself. 

THREE FOR STATE 

REPRESENTATIVE 

TuUey opens 
office 

Hie battle for the office of 
Cook County assessor moves 
to the suburbs on Satiwday, 
Feb 2. This date marks the 
ftand opening of the “South¬ 
west Citizen’s to Elect Thomas 
M. Tully” headquarters. 
Located at 8412 w 95th st, 
BP, the office will serve as the 
focal point for volunteers 
from Chicago’s 19tb W«d, 
Worth, Mos and Lemont 
Townsliipa. Cittzens groups 
from this area under tte 
chafannanablp of State Senator 
Hioinas C* Hynes (D-28) have 
joinad farces to Implement a 

Russo 
vs 

Hanrahan 

Martin A. Russo, an atty, 
is the Democratic candidate 
running against Republican 
Robert P. Hanra^ for 
congress in the Illinois 3rd 
congressional district. 

Long involved in civic 
affeira, Russo promises only 
2 foings-and those are-first, 
that he will conduct a hard 
and vigorous campaign; and, 
secondly, that once elected, 
he will bring a new sense of 
purpose to Washington to go 
with a vigorous representation 
of his constituency. 

A reception is being held 
for Martin Ruaao in foe 
Regency 111 Room at foe 
Holiday Inn, 171rtft Halated, 
Harvey, IB on Friday, Fab 8, 

Two from Oak Lawn enter 
contest for state representa¬ 
tive in the 8fo district. Mrs 
Jane Barnes, will oppose 
incumbent Herb Huskey, for 
one of foe two RepuUican 
seats, incumbent Romie 
Palmer, Blue Island, holds foe 
other seat 

Mrs Baines, who was Worth 
Township Committeewoman 

Going oirt for lunch? Iky befbre turning in her leaig- 
Btler’s Steak House at nation recently, wm very 
Sad ft Cicero or The dlaapointed when she *»«HI 
nety, lOSM ft CentiaL to be nominated far a position 
mm tafl them we sent you. on foe Cook County Board of 

Comndsrtoneia. Committaa- 



^oumig imusuai aoout sewer: iSonn Uaom 
Shown abo«* U a ptctan'of the Hooding in Om ami of9901 ft KontnnduitaicAivwt, 1972. 

Tha photo k a nprint from Om Sunday, Augurt 27.1972 imue of Oie Subutbanito 

During an tatorrlaw wtth hnraU bou^t bk honta bi befoia Ow ww oniiMnea 
Norm Bacon, viilagB anginaar, 1972. aakiag frar a bid caU oo mir 
ha-atatad flmly that than Bacon cHad namy caaea weak o«ar $1600. 
waa nothing unuiuai tai the wbaia the mme wo^ took Bacon apaad that thk 
weak dona tai tha naa of tba placB tai other anaa wtth tha aetkm waa paitt ratty m«?ti- 
paoparty hatwaen 97th ft aOlafa abaoahing tha anttia aalad and imi^ail hw. Ha 
98th fr KUboam and aendcaa coat For Oia paat 6 yaaia, coodndadby agyhigthatTtom 
many moaa homaa than Dr Bacon aaid, appm $20,000 FowaD had baan in hk ofBca 
Powall’a Ha atao aaid that to $80,000 haa baan apant tha day baiwa and ami gkaai 
then warn many compkinta each yaar Cor atmilar weak. All aO tha nacaaaary data ha 
of racoad tong baCon Da of it wm done, ha addad, nqiiaatad. 

Honor local peisfmalities 

Savaaai reaointtona wan pfaaad nkantly by tha Dltnok 
Ganaaat Aammfaly honoring iocai panonatitka. Bap Hanry 
"Bua” ToumO k diown pnaanting tha honcaaiy awaada to 
two of tha ndplenta. 

Tba top photo ahaara Hathar.John IL Sana, 
paator of St Gatharina of Atanandik, honoiad for hk 40th 
annkaraaty of hk oedhmtton in tba prkathood which took 
pkea on Jma 10,1978. Father Kana aamd m aaat paator at 
St Ihtricka, St BrMea, 8t AmbroaaandOnrLady ofChacaand 
Immacukta Ooncapti^ baCom conahig to St Akaandik. 

The bottom photo k of Dr WiUam D. Sndth, anpt ot 
acbook in Dktrtet 128 A naotutton waa paaaad honoalng Dt 
Smith for hk many auceeaafril paotpama and paojaek aihea 
joining tha acfaool qratam. Ha had dbactad 10 bnfflding paognuna 
anon's nCenndama. Dr Smith inatigated tha paaaehool 
program for 4 year oMa, taachaa in tha diatiict and k paindpal 
of Lana School 

Termination of embargo requested 

**Whik the amhargo of oB 
agakiat the Ikitad StaCaa did 
not dkaetty cauaa tha anaagy 
aituatioai, it cartainiy haa 
agpoavatad it,** rand a kttar 
to Saudi Amvkn amhaamiinr 
Ibrahim AlBowairaL Tha 

kttar, aignad by U.S. Oong 
Bob Hmwahan (RpS), NY 
Obng Angalo D. Roncaiio, and 
othar rapainWaahington,and 
aant racanlly, aakad tha Saudi 
Anbkn gorarnmart to im- 
madktaly ' terminate tha 
amhargo of ott a^ainat tha 
UnMadStataa. 

Noting Sacy of State 
Kiadngpr*a euannt tkka with 
Aiaha at wail m IntaaMa in an 

FIRST NATIONAL 

AWARDED OONTRACT MirdbetU 
steps dawn 
as pres 

Lou Mirabelii, canrfidate 
for Republican commit¬ 
teeman in Worth lownah^i^ 
aaid Frkky he will take a 
temporary leave from hk 
poaition with the lade- 
pen dent Homeoamen of 
OwkLawn. at a moating of 
the Board of Oirectora of the 
party Wedneaday. 

“We want to heap the 

OL tmataa Alioe Dufig 
aanouncad that tha Local 
Coondl of aovt*a will be 
holding thak aaoathig at Dkt 
126 achool on Fah 7. Tha 
proa and beard mamhaaa. 

group poUticaily,” Mirabelii 
said. *‘And I am a 
Raoublican.” 

Mirabelii said the lea^ of 
abacnce wili be temporary 
If elected committeeman, 
it win become permanent. 

The Board of Directora will 
elect a temperary prwldant 
Wednesday. MirabeOi saML 

BMNIING INC 

OBfimAL avinub 

of the Haaafli 
VogrM. diS 
titlvaras. seal 
NarbartKalamha, 



ONE 
BUNSON 
BURNER 

THE PUBUC HAS A RIGHT TO KNOW 
NORM BACON ON‘*POWELL’8 SEWERS 

Tbe Collowing ii a latter to lira Fag Qnl, Bmmm 4lnela> 
for tha Tilkga of Oak Lawn. 

As you win iscall, tha project lataiod to was eo^WMhd 
during June ot 197S and the bfll was paM to Dffaali Ooiwt 
on July 7,1978. At that tiaaa than was a total of 
in escrow to ooser tha property ownaia’ aham of this ftajaat 
This amount was inadaqaata to pay tha Adlaaaliat tatqr*a 
prices and the VUUgs of Oak Lawn was oMiptad to pagt the 
baknoe of $1,794.68. 

The subdhrision of Gallagbar and Henry • on the waat-Wda 
of Kilboum ase than 97th at to a potat 178.19 that south 
thereof, was exempt from the requirement of plaotag umulas 

in escrow on March 9,1965 hy the VniagsFrsaideiit and BoiM 
of Trustees when tbe aubdiviakm was apprasad. 

Dr Thomas V.' Powell purchased the piopea^ at WffW a 
Kilboum in August of 197^ Ibe property biotS dfOnRadhar' 
t Henry’s Resub. No. 6>19€5. At the tima of iitstaBaflola Of‘ 
the rear lot dminaga project, there was no lapi ta^jUMlUnt bt 
obliption on tbe part of the owners of Lots I'iadfl 

Gallagher and Henry’s Sabdhrisiao to Mp i^‘ nsofaiA 
I am informed by Dr Fowell ,that be n^ 

The public hm a ript to be heard at offldal public meetinp 
pf public bodies. Finandal records also are pubHe and the 
public should hare accem to financial records. 

Thus it sseaas stranp that both these principals are violated 
by one of the public bodies in Oak Lawn. Tte school board 
of District 125, Lawn Manor School, has officially adopted 
policies to **gBg” the public and to dray public access to it’s 
financial records. 

Cook County school supt Richard J. Martwick had to be 
contacted by a concerned dtizensgroup who call themaelves 
the MINI-MEETERS, to issue an opinkm on the unorthodox 
procedure tkst had been taking place. Martwick mid tbe books 
should be made available. 

As we said, the public has a right to be heard and a right to 
see the OnanciBl records. Tut is what America is all about, 
isn’t it?? - 

One bunaon burner, 5 
mkroeco^ that can’t be 
found, books that are years 
old, one that boasts of 'a 
“man on the moon someday” 
and math and sdenoe courses 
that are below par. 

Costly trips to conventions, 
Christmas presents for the 
teachers, a party with an open 
bar, 81-kept books and records 
and some irresponsible board 
members were some of the 
bets found in Dist 125 by 
the plodding efforts of the 
“Mini'MeeterB.” Tbe dunn of 
the^group is Tom Kaar, a 
lesiMnt of Oak Lawn. 

The schools of the district 
are: Atwood Heights, Hamiin 
Heights, Meadow Lane and 
Lawn Manor which is in Oak 
Lawn. 

Many residents attended 
meetinp held on the same 
evening in the four different 
schools. Answers to the many 
questions posed to the board 
were evaded, not answered at 
all, or very poor. Probably 
most disturbing were residents 
defending any of these actions 
and whose chiidren attended 
these schools. It is parents 
like the members of the 
“Mini-Meeters” that are caring 
about tberi children along 
with their own. 

One for me... and one for. you 

by Dorere Glotz 

The young people are just not going to buy dosed door 
slate making anymore. They want something different than 
being handed two names for this and one name for that as has 
been the practice for many years. They are tired of the same 
old has-beens slated and re-slated with no opposition. 

Tie last generation heard firom their parents that you can’t 
buck the party. . .they believed it Tie new generation doesn’t 
grab the idea that six or seven people can meet, with little or 
no notice, and dedde who 25,000, 100,000, or a million 
people in any given area are going to vote for. This year, open 
slate meetinp were promised and the promises weren’t kept 
One local group of slatemakers, in naming tbe same incumbents 
for office, used as an excuse that no one else showed up. 

It is indeed sad when two important seats are open and star 
people call a meeting and issue a small notice to the news 
media a few days before to insure against unexpected visitors. 
There are six people in the audience and two incumbents; this 
is how our candidatesare selected. Even if another candidate 
showed up, he or she wouldn’t have been selected, so why 
bother. 

Year after year It has been a handful of the same people 
teillng us how to vote and they are interested in two thinp, 
“themselves” and those that can help 'fthemselves” retain 
the office they now have and pther more along the way. 

The question of who might be a good candidate for the 
people is a ridiculous thought and never enters .their beads. 

They never select a brilliant man if he is poor and unknown, 
they might lose votes. 

A number of loyal party workers felt the brunt of this 
old-time method this year and have openly rebelled. They have 
found that those already in one office don't step out as they 
promised and make room for someone else when they gain a 
second office and sometimes even a third. Many voters don’t 
realize that most of these offices pay between $17,000 and 
$25,000 c year and when you have two or three of them, “that 
ain’t bey!” 

AnotlMT Important issue that the voter should keep in mind 
is the number of places one person can be and still do a good 
job. Many of the seats that are open are considered full-time 
jobs and tbe elected official is paid accordingly. When you look 
over the candidates and see one you feel could be three places 
in one day and still do a good job, vote for him. . Jt isn’t 
likely that you win ever find another. 

were no monies in esaow to cover'these'l^o' 1^’ klad^M. 
subdivider been required to place monies iii eset^'''fbr ,Rs^' 
Lot Drainage, the cost at that time would hgve bwh'n.MTj^'' 
front foot. Dr PoweU’s lot would have cost ^^06.'’'' 

I have received a telephone caU bom Dr string ^1^' 
he would be happy to pay tbe amount that' wbuld Iwye jiera . 
required at the time the subdivision was- aiqmda^ 
amount again is $135.00. 

I would suggest that an invoice be tent to Dr Fowag fox ttwt].'* 
amount. However, it should be noted on the invoice the* tbeve' 
is no legal obligation, and by law he is n^ required to pnr 
the bUL ' 

I have since been advised that Dr Powell has puidiaatd tbe 
60’ lot immediately south of hte property. Tliis property has ' 
paid $210.00 in escrow and should not be incJuiled In tbe 
above billing. * * ” 

Respectfully isifaiiyttod, 
Norman L. Batoh, Dbei^ 

Harming b Traffic Department . 

Following is a letter received by Dr ^Tibiiml'iow^ 
tbe OL village manager. Village View has coptes of this tetter, 

Ernie Kolb’s tetter, and the village ragino^p^lj^ligF'^j^^te. 

Dear Dr Powell: v 

u the letter bom Peg . ^e|l j^ki^drqqifwqqateljlH 

Vive Jr. 
r 4^ inquired and deterndned that you. havessakioMIviteteiiii 

expiraation of my reason for declining to-dttthQibteMallkMU'dP*'' 
the invoice you requested. My reason ittfoUj^r 
trative one. Issuance of an iQvoice leads 
receivable accounting procedures. Ikteff 
adminiteiative principle that invoices ihnti^H fw^ijay ** 
instances when there is a legal obl^aHtin . 

monies due. Invoices are aO serially!nu^b^ rajj -rnfanlM 

accounting program. Hence, if they m Hted'fog, p«paiH 
other t^ legally binding bills, the rnsnltalites iiunlfijl A 
will reflect inaccurate delinquencies andaocn baooatMKtaumsIp 
currtbaname to administer. 

I tnrst that Peg’s letter is responsive to'yobribiiritetla.' 
Bnoaiuiy, 

Kenneth II, Ifdfoadjl 
. vaa|slliu|B$R ; 

January 18, ^974 . 
Dr Thomu V. Powell ' (j .-j 

9708 South KUbourn Avenue -> » 

Oak Lawn, minois 60458 

Dear Dr Powell: 

It is indeed, when a man 
who had been so well 
respected far all walks of life, 
untawfriUy removes books 

from our village hall, then 
twists the facts to ftrrftor his 
own political ends. This is 
really the sign of a desperate 
nwn seeing hia own failures 
pounding down heavily 
around him. 

Of most important sl^i- 
Ocance in the whole messy 
buaineas is tbe words of Dr 
Thomas Powell, “I really can’t 
believe he would do this to 

emeULATON RISING 

I noticed that your dreulatiqn wm 3,000; wall, I shall make 
it SJMl, Iqr endosirrg my check for a yai^ subscription. I 

fcuppF fo ••• you and your ciMvockats had forasi^t 
and enough ambMon to come onl with t|m “VILLAGE 
VIEW/,” a local newspaper whkh otrr vUtegs rwoda. Whhirqi 

yona-vseypsDsperousandsneiasMblftitute,Iienmln 

Ptenk T. Sisiack ntetive to the paonanrat and < 
the 9700-9800 a KIboum to 
■fter iaqnirten |p Rm 
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Pa* oontiact 126 S«Us WOHTiS^S^ 

cancclad . 5? 1 iiJl . • 1 ^jiA i l'1' ' TTl 

Th» eontact Hat ^ bMa • 
tkom la thi At of tte fafk 
boMd tot turn Vmt, eaU 
«bni flOjOOO pw yw. tt 
ms coDsd vnqr aaotiilMtair 
by nnmmbiiloiMi MMy 
l^aaon, wko aM thqr had ao 
battar Mniwthaa tha Mhooli 
aad choichai^ who wan 
gHUag it fkaa. Tha ynk 
boaid baa aoataadad that tha 

Story time 

jit library 

twin for tha nan aw 
Thair taa aaaaay waa pa 
lha vUaga tepiolaettoo 

Boaneatln eoaf 
dilp traglqr to 
Ctatk Altoid. 

Appaoaal waa 

ha alao i 
neotdaof 
dMiw aon 

Lanoa nid that ha had 
baan tiyiag to get laeogaitloo 
to caaoai thla cootnct tor 
alBKMt a yaar hot had haaa 
IgDond. Ha alao latocand tha 
boaid that tha path diatrict 
bad no IntaatioB of payh^ 
laat yaar’a bU .Thia alao 
caOad for a Uttla (Hacoaaloa 
on tha alBage bond aa 
$10,000 bad baaa fignnd In 
tha budget towaad naait yaai'a 
opanthm ooaL 

PACTCm 
AlRF(HXim(N( 

Bioapt Ibr autoa which aaiit 
carbon moaoMo, tto omfot 
poHntaaHi in CMenoland an 

In othn bninon the 
aagnhar eahod honrt alacUon 
fbr two aaota wB ha haM 
flatndhy. Apal llL Cnatodin 
Oondd Haihnan waa bind. 
IHIk bUa wH ba aolcitad fbr 
tha fbb 20 boaid maatfan 

Tonal hahaan that hi- ban no ehIBn na at lent 
Hand of aHinpttog to laey no iMBaanfaOaaiapnd, 
addIttoBBi tuna oa hope 2 ante dlteaa who an 

Oaaaeal Aaaoaniy noald ha hanlapmtaaaaathahMMte 
dtnctln thair altatotowaid to npphniBt Ih* hnann 
aHadaatlBg aa te aa powlble hi aay teMaa In anal tha 

NOTICE, 

principally ten tha bunring 
of coaL For awn baforantion 
on air poOnUon call CUeagn 
LaagAanat 24MOOO. 

Hw daadlna te purcbaring 
nMcle atickm to Oak Lawn 
baa baan changed ten Feb 
16.1974 to Feb 16. aOowiag 
tha nridanta one addttkwial 
day. 

Itoay bUa piopoaad to toa now ha aahSl to annn 
hat aearinn of tha Oanaral oddMoarihnd^ 
Ainibbiy that wwM partially Yomat-hitedi to tote- 
aceonplahthiatoet The 1990 dnca jte lapater of lanata 
Oonatitatfonproridee that the BU 192 to tha ApriL 1974 
State of tenoia paoelda at aaariai of the Gaaard 
leaat 60% of nnnae te AaeeaMr. 

TBI ■oaBSTUrn^MIIISOIIBOBIlIOlAKLAfm 

Dems to appear 

at meeting 
PhEJP 

Pbk 1 at 9w 
u-. lf j teym 

nn Anln 



The night of the appointments 
TRUSTEE DR CARL VENKUS 
TViatce Venkus voted “no” on ell Dmnkn lypototuntn 

When the Unt name wu ghmi bjr FM Dwake Itorttn 
FCC, Venkus stated that in the past than had bow rnn>sllBU 
in appointments and at least the names fanttosiad bj the 

‘trustees had been submitted. All nanas for tho-POC ’wan 
presented in the same manner. 3-S, with Damko bnaklBg Mte 
tie. Dr Venkus said. “If this is the way it ia fDlni to bo wo 
may as weii all leave.” . 
' When it was time to ndm nMmben of the Flaiinihf aod 

Deveiopment Ck>mmission. one of the moot iaaportaat 
commissiong, Dumke said he would name-thmo toal|ht and 
leave two open for next week and perhaps the traalaoo oanid 
(et together and decide on'someone. 

Dumke’s first nomination was to retain Lon Kola Jk, pass 
of the P&DC. The vote was the same. 3-3 and Dumke fatoko 
the tie. ‘ 

Trustee Venkus asked that Pat Stanick be oonddnad 
for the P&DC and Dumke said he would accept the name. This 
is when Morris did the seat jumping trick, was goi^ to leave 
and called for a recess instead. Meeting reconvened aod Or 
Venkus’ motion for Pat Stanick was seconded by Hardek, hot 
lost on the sanne vote. 3-3. and again Dumke hioke'tba tie. 
Herb Huskey said that this was purely politicaL 

Dumke presented the name of James B. Dwyer. Ttuslae 
Hardek staM that he felt “this” was purely poiiticaL Dumke 
concurred that it was. When the vote came to Huskey he 
referred to James Dwyer as a “fine gentleman” and “nuudc^al 
financing expert” (Apparently Huskey forgot that not evw a 
year ago when Dwyer was a trustee, he called him Dumke^ 
“yes man.” fought with him on every isaue. said he knew 
nothing about figures and was coached by the flnanct director 
and campaigned a^dnst what Dwyer stood for.) 

Dr Cwl Venkus objected strongly before he voted. “This la 
a man that was dumped by his own party In the last electiaiL” 
Dumke said, “He was not dumped by me, it was by the people 

that ran my campaign. Maybe If be did run with me you people 
wouldn’t be here today.” 

Dr Venkus continued, “James Dwyer voted yea for the 
Venture Store, the Lendol Snow proposed apartments at 104th 
and Mayfield, the Cloister Apartments and Incuraiuu of 
apartments in his own neighborhood up to Kilpatrick. He sMd 
“We all campaigned together to change this,” his “no” was 
also strong. Vote went the same, 3-3 and Dumke broke the tie. 
(A question that was never raised was why they needed a 
financial expert on the P&DC - no connecUon. Many are better 
qualified and all of the trustees ate well aware that one of those 
not reappointed was not a “yes” man and the moat beneficial 
to the residents.) 

Dumke said it was obvious that there would be a g»p here 
this evening and that it was one created by the truatees 
themselves. 

Venkus interrupted, “But you fostered it!” 
“That may well be,” was Dumke’s response, ‘i>ut tlatt 

a mark of a good politician." 

The following Tuesday appointment time rolled around 
again and Dumke named Michael SlowecU to fill the seat of 
Matt Lamb who had resigned. Dr Venkus asked who he was 
jmd Dumke read his resume. Dr Venkus persisted nd said, 

^ 1*1 to meet him?” Dumke said that he oouM meet 
at the next meeting of the P&DC. Then be added that be 
hadn’t met him himself, that the name had been ^ven to Um 
the week before and be wanted time to look It over. Dr Venkus 
asked who gave it to him and Dumke answered, Dave Mortis. 

^ can only be assured that this was Morris’deal for aB of Us 
•rm votes.) It should also be questioned If Dave Morris, 
Duig and Huskey had a private meeting to deckle on Sfowerkl 
m the other Uitee knew nothing about htan. A meetfocaaeh.aa 
thta is lUegaL Dumke’s next appointment of Maurice Cfisw 
memed to have put Venkus and Bacon in a stale of shock. As 

there was only the two of them H wouldn’t have mattefod that 
they both voted “na” 

(<^ hadbm president of the Worth TovniaUp Begntar 

Hie meetiag night of the *%ppointments” wU prohably go 
down In Oak Lawn hlstoiy the moat vindtethe and 
hypocritlcalever put on tape. Several times during the nmeting 
preuadiug the appointments, Dumke mentlaoed the hassle 
and fights yet to come. When the witcUng hour finally 
arrived, pres Fled Dumke blamad the trustees for creating the 
problems themselves, but tailed to recognise that he nurtured 
and created the abusive atmosphere that was witnessed by an 
almost fiiU house. 

Dumke was also in error when he said sta months ago the 
same thing happened while someone else was sitting there. Dr 
Thomas Powell, and there was no comment then. It was not 
the same thing - there was an unanimous vote, 6-0, for all 
appointments. 

Rather than discuu all of the 9 ties broken by Dumke, the 
highlights of the appointments have been taken out of the 
meeting and credited or discredited to the trustee to whom it 
is related. It is hoped that in this way many of the questioiu 
ilut have been asked can he put in clearer focus in this manner. 

TRUSTEE JOHN HARDEK 
Hardek voted “no’’-on all Dumke appointments. * 
After the first nomination named by Dumke, Hardek 

asked, “b this I^T’ He said he felt dictatorial tactics were 
being used. He had no objection to the party named, but the 
manner in which pres Dumke was doing it thte evening. Trustee 
Hardek stated that' he had not been notified that the 
appointmente would take place thb evening, and folt there was 
lack of coopemtion in that 3 of the trustees “know who are 
going to be appointed this eveningand 3 don’t.” 

hes Dumke said that he had stated at the previous meeting 
that he would make these appointments tonight. (The minutes 
of that meeting read: Dumke: Some appointments on the 
various commissions were suppoeed to be made this evening 
but tUs will be debyed and broi^t up at the nexT regular 
board meeting) 

When Hardek nominated Thomas Gavin be was voted down 
by Ihrig and Morris who he said had campaigned with him, 
and their slogan was “Time For A Change.” Hardek then 
prefaced each of his votes by saying, “Because of the dictatorial 
tactics being used here this evening,” and followed with a 
“no”. - 

TRUSTS DAVE MORRIS 
Morris voted “3^es” on all Dumke appointments. 
Morris “jump^” out of Us seat when the n«m«> of Pat 

Standk was introduced, hesitated a moment and asked for a 
recess. When the meeting reconvened be voted “no” along with 
Ihrig and Huskey. Trustee Dr Carl Venkus made an attempt to 
bare the Morris “deal” at the next week’s meeting (See under 
Dr Venkus.) 

TRUSTEE ALICE IHRIG 
Ihrig voted “yes” on all Dumke appointments. 
In response to Bacon’s comment on “relatives” wUch 

about during the appointment of Robert Ihrig, Mrs Ihrig said 
that we do have “nepotism” in the village • in jobs; jobs are 
quite different than appointments. Hardek, who is a com- 
paritively new trustee said, “We have a son-in-law and now a 
husband - they are probably well qualified but I do not thinfc 
being a relative should be a qualification for being appointed.” 
He asked the atty If she could legdly vote on her hnAanrf 
There was no answer. 

Mrs Ihrig then commented she had Ugher morals than Mr 
Hardek gave her credit for and tben asked Um if he would be 
In tavor of an ordinance making it Uegsl for a relative of a 
board member to hold a paying village Job. Hardek did not 
reply. (Neither wu it brougiU out that John Hardek hu no 
relative in eithw jobs or appointments.) Shortly after that the 
vote wu called: Hardek, Vanku, Bacon voted “no”and 
Morris and Huskey “yu” m^ing It 3-2. Robert Dvig wu 
airsody oat Mrs Ihrlg*s pau w>te want with the mqiodty and 

Brnfo the vote 4-2. Apparently her motnia ware shaken up 
a hit when she said, “Ob I can’t M that happen. I don't wish 
to be noordtd aa-auch on that nutter.” She aahad Rehnqaiat 

if she enaM chanpa her vote and he repliad tint she coMd. She 
voted “yu” on her hoshand; It vraa now 34 and Dunka broke 



100 years ago you worked up an appetite herding catde, 
ropmi 

Unf ortuhaiteSy, you're not living in the Old West 
Fortunately, you happen to live very dose to a Rustler* 
k House. 
Where a good, old-fashioned steak dinner with baked 
to, salad and toasted roll costs less than $2. 
Why not round up the kids and ride on over. 

^ a tastt Of die 

ttar.. 1.39 
1 39 

Pio....39 [Sow Groom... 
1 All ^ Ji 

.Ij9 Colbo,%oor3ffilk......20 potolio,o2Cr(^eooi^r3L 



A nice success story of Oak Lawners 

WlfTIf* 

food at Andy’s Plaot, 11160 South Cleeio. 

A sucosH story is always 
tlw nioftt Und to tall about 
and the wiitar is usuaily at 
ease with tha chaiactan 
insoirad. That was how it 
was during a raoent visit with 
Andy and Vivian Sargis, 
ownars of Andy’s Piaca at 
11650 s Cioaro ava. 

Tha Sargis’ famiiy have 
iivad in tha area of 108th ft 
Lamon, Oak Lawn, for a 

Httia over siz yaats and have 
oparatad thafar budnassfor tha 
■una iangth of tliiM. Thay 
hava four cfaiMian whose ages 
wouid surprise anyone after 
having met their young and 
iovaly mother. The eidest, 
Gonnia (Sargis) Odehnal is 
21, married and expecting a 
baby in ApriL Nick is 17 and 
a jimior at Brother Rice High 
Sdmol; Aimette is 15 and in 

her fNahmanyaar at Richards 
High School and Tony who is 
12 years old attends St Linus 
School 

Andy and Vivian Sargis 
attribute their success in 
buainaas to good food, fhst 
service and one of them being 
on the ptamiaes at all times. 
Iha only azceptioo being an 
occasional vacation ilka their 
recant one to tha Bahamas 
over tha boUdaya. Andy said, 
“Bveiyona needs a vacation 
now and then to chase xway 
Um cobwebs.” 

Even though tbairspeciaity 
is Italian beef and sausage, 
thay have a variety of other 
taste tsaspUag foods and all 
the popultttandwiches. They 
have a standup counter for 
those In a hurry, but still 
Hke to eat inside. Ihke out 
orders can be prepared ahead 
or while you wait Andy’s 
also hatures a Phrty Service, 
where yon can order any of 
theh specialties, In large of 
anaO quanUtias, and It will 
be ready and waiting for you 
when you want to pick It iqi. 

Another nice thing about 
Andy’s flaoe Is the “no 
parking problem” and the 
eaqr ”in and out” 

PS: Good ooflM too! 

Ice skating party 

Sunday, Feb 3 

On Sunday, Fob 8, St 
Geralds Mothers Club will 
hold its first Ice Skating Party 
at the park district rink at 
94th ft Knox. Thste are only 
150 tickets avafiable • so first 
come, first served. Tickets are 
only $1 and wOl be on sale at 
the meeting, far the hmchroom, 
and at the door if available. 

possible. Incidentally, skatas 
may not be rented and dhce 
the ice Is artidally froaen. 

Don’t forget Sunday, Feb 8, 
8 to 10 pm, 94th ft Knox. 

Maty Lon Hacker is 
chairing the event, aarving 
under Sandy Walahon, chw«i 
of the erays and 
committae. Osrol Ortmann is 

your tkkeU in advance if pres of the dub. 

Reunion ^ dam rmmlm la brim 
NammoflMlvadnatmol planned for next June 

Cahunat ngi achaal are Nmnmmidatliarhdhniialloo 
bakig aaugM by the dam aheidd ha dven to Mrs. 

”HoanyFoc HoUywood” 

Hooay for HoQywood,” Foreat Park In St Louis; Doris 
isamnalcalcapturh«yaamor Gregory who wm a ni^tdub 

glaoMMOos modm porformar at one time; Emily 
made Into' pretsntation for Kion, lyrie open; Gfamy 
viewing m a Aosrroom or a Durkin, who sang with the 
nightdabaam. GmaUars, and nmay mmy 

Tha parfonpsrs are well more. 
Into rehaarmls and are very Hie musical will be held 
profsaalaad with the sNsl-pro on Match 1, 2, 8i, 9. The 
and amateur tdant Thay have mmmitteas am m follows: 
Ralph Arnold, musical tfr gmatal chaltmoa. Art ft Doris 

-7 
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lOCP^'- 
A red welcome mat to DR PAULMANBON ftemlRddpn, 

who hm boon appointod mpt 'of Diatrkt 188. The llteMaa'a 
am the patents of two chHdren.. 

Stidmoy hu their probtoms too, both DAVID IMNtRBBRT 
and JOSEPH LUCASEY bam been rated off tha balkite for 
committeeman. The GOP in tM towuahip wtt 
time writing than they wOl hi votfaift. 

Many ftom OL am assisting in Mother lleAutey’k 
mvue “HOSANNA,” opening on Feb 1. In the 
am: DAVID PIOTROWSKI, lead singte; LtMU CnRUNB, 
RITA MARK and LYNN OBRIBCRT, dailoeiB; JANICB 
ELLENDT, flutist; JOE HRUSKA, FRANK BOKAISL and 
JOSEPH MIKOS, make up part of the stage cmw. . . . , , 

Con^ta to MARY KWA8NEY and ALAN,N]mOL8(H4 
who ham been named to “Who's Who ABMng Btudante in 
American Colleges and lAiimrdtiea.” Alan erho la a^ atedm at 
Morgan Park Academy, was abo an HHnote State 8sliala& . . 

MARCUE NICHOLSON, sistef of Almi, who 
ftom Wiacondn U, reoaived her mister’s leeanRy ihfo a 
on broadcasting ayitems In Amicte, wham aha had 
Alan and Margie am ttie aon and rtai^iar of 
Shirley NichoteoiL .. 

Bill Smith, pr chmn for St Oermaine PmU 
FATOER EMMRTT REAGAN, neirly appotatad 
buay with six moeptiooa after aO the Jan S ft 6 

Raagan aerved 26 yean at Holy Nome fhlhailid and 
1966 wm poatm of St Helenas Parish in tha Famwoud 
neighborhood of Chicago. Father Rrapn naoeaada Mm late 
Father Walter Sheridan who founded St 'Qanaahm Phriah 
inl96A.. , 

A fellowship for gmduate atiidies was recently awarded to 
MIKE BRENNAN by the Rotarian DIat 645. Mike is a senior 
at Notm Dame and a former gmduate of Brother'Rioe. . . . 

Still on students, RICK MIRABELLI, son of Elvera and 
Lou MbabelU, was one of six students chomn ftom Brother 
Rice to compete for the CYO scholarship award. 

CAROL ZAGORSKI, reading coord of Dist 126, wil ^be 
. teaching a gmduate courm in primary reading for the Nai 

College of Education.. 
While we plowed thru snow, up to our.. .boots, ANDY and 

VIVIAN SARGIS spent tbe Christmas and New Yew holidays 
in the Bahamas.. 

I^mi Amnue had their iratfmal traveling dinner on Jan 5 
and all the guests made it thru to the finish. SUB ft CHUCK 
HARHGAN, former taxpqyera in OL, braved deet and storm 
ftom Bannockburn to attend. Entm was sai led at the home of 
DR ft MRS CARL VENKU8.. 

Orchids to MRS LOUISE MANCHE who attends 
emiy mmtlng of the pwk board, hm olfomd oorutructlm 
criticism and strongly commanded the young people from the 
park district who worited on the ice rink at L«wn Manor. TVi 
bad them am not mom interested dlteens Bha hat.. 

Want to rave the high coat (rf entertainment? Attend tha 
meetings In tbe village haU whom thsm is a **niREB RING 
CIRCUS” going on each Tuesday evening Maetti^ aae tee 
2nd, 8rd ft 4th Tuesdays of the month.. 

JERRY ft DIANE VENKUS warn involved in a cm aoddant 
this past Saturday. They both ended 19 far the hMqdtel and 
want on that evening, ItaniiMii and ML to tha * BML 
Neither one feU too bad over teehr iit)mtee but thair brand 
newVdvowubattofedupateoandttotieMlydldiiHt . . . 

I 

ft MARK ELLEN boated a «»««»a*»n 
party tor ovw 60 people at their home on Saturday, Jm 19, 
Among the many prominant gaoate ware: PMriek QBinii,adte 
east to Governor Walker; Dr ft Ifts Jbaaph Nolra, wodd 
i^un optometrist; Mr ft Mm PMB Lee, ownars of Lag Lee 
Rteteumnt; Dr ft Mm Joseph DiSatvo^ he’a prof of chem at 
fodlra U; Mr ft Mm Thoram Roche, of Lake Foreat, Roche 
is affiliated with NB&TV; Ifr ft Iftt John Hmdek, John te 
tndN far the village of QL; Mr ft kfra Loo Swanaon, Jbnet h 
(Hi park commiseiooer. end Mr ft Ifca wmteM rynan—n. Ml 

te the nmr advertteteg mgr for Vaaga View. Hmdl^^ 
tatarnatiooal Negotiator for Hotel-Raatenrant ft Bwtendem 
Inteinatkmal Union.. 

We ware sorry to how of MRS RAY (jo) RAffTMAirs’ 
—Meat which resulted in two ftmctamd teoutetem Pbr 

I 
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al Scene 
School bond mMnbcn will meet with am laglilaton at the 

1974 LefUlative KiekofT Coffee, Saturday, Fhb 2, 10 am at 
Gaddis School; 92nd ft Keeler. Co-sponsors of the* “no 
resRrations, just come” coffee are Clark Alford, Dist 126 
school board pres and James Cerone, so sub of Illinois School 
Board Assn, Dist 161. 
eeeeeeeeee ^ 

The Oak Lawn Senior Citizens are in the process of a 
pinochle tournament now foin| on at the Senior Center, 5250 
w 95th St; Monday, Feb 4' and Wednesday, Feb 6 will see ifk 
final days. Rosemary Bufem, acting director mid that 71 
persons riiowed up and they hardly knew where to put them. 
The center has more than' prosed the need for this type of 
entertainment since their doors opened recently. 
********** 

St Xavier Collegr will present Hosanna!, a musical revue, on 
Feb 1-3 and 10 in McAuley auditorium, 3737 w 99th at. 
Hosanna! draws its cast from members of St Xavier’s student 
body and from the local Chicago and suburban communities. 
The ntt Players of the Beverly Art Center, under the direction 
of Gloria Pitt, will make a special appearance In the presenta¬ 
tion. The complete cast of 75 is composed of singers, dancers 
and musicians. Hosanna! will open Feb 1 at 8 pm with a VIP 
(black tie optional) benefit. The donation for this special 
performance will be $10. On all other dates the donation will 
be $3.50. For UckeU caU 779-3300, ext 206. 
**«**«**** 

Personal development tips will be offered to the Oak Lawn 
Business ft Professional Women when they meet on Feb 6 at 
Banana’s Steak House, Oak Lawn. Offering the program will be 
chsinnan Jean I^ird. Members are urged to make reservations 
as soon as possible. The dub is planning their annual dirmer and 
hahion show for March 19 at the Lexington House. For 
tickets contact Joyce Hrabec, 636-1800. Grand prize will be a 
trip to Las Vegas for two people. 

CCH Cotillion 
The young ladies who were presented in the 15th annual Christ Community Hospital 

Christmas Cotillion Dec 26 in the Grand Ballroom of the Martinique, are pictured with Iftts 
Robert Carlson, for left. Oak Forest, cotillion chmn. The girls are 0 to r) Holly Johnson and 
Joan Schubert^ both of Evergreen Park; Cheryl Craven, Oak Lawn; Noieen ftokop, Mt 
Greenwood; Ma^ne Schaefor, Qiicagp; Rosemarie Lamb, Oak Lawn; Karen Schmidt, Willow 
Springs; and Cynthia Doomek, Chicago. Seated are Kathy Kole, left. Oak Lawn and Barham 
Tsai, Piloe tek. Conducted for the benefit of the hospital, the cotillion is sponsored by the 
hospital’s woman’s auxiliary. The proceeds of the past 14 cotilliou total approx $186,800. 

79 years young 
St Germaines Womens Club Western Weekends of Fun for 

Over 21 wUl be held Fridays ft Saturdays, Feb 8, 9,15 ft 16. 
Visit the Country Store, enjoy a Chuck Wagon dinner, dance 
and eee a wonderful show called “Deep in the Heart of 
Ihxes.” Some surpri^ too! Tickets are $7.50 per person and 
may be obtained by calling 425-3213 or 636-0873. 

There may not seem to be 
anything unusual about the 
poster shown in the picture 
except that it 
drawing with words to 
compUment the figure. What 
is unusual is that the artist, 
F^k Sujack was 79 years 
old this past November, still \ 
pmetioes law, commutes to 
the loop every day and has 
since 1924. 
* Frank and Us wife live in 
Oak Lawn, are the parents of ‘ 
2 childien and have 9 grand- 
cUldren. 

Drawing sketches is not his 
only talent, he also cooks. 
Ftank has several good recipes 
but is most tsmous foe his 
“chili” recipe which is'printed ' 
bejow with a few words from 
Mr Sujadi himselt - 

firom thekitdwn. 

under a low Qame; when henna begin to 
simmer, add: Cumin powder-t<>natoea4oma2oe 
psste^hlH powdv-cloveahay letf-nregino-aalt 
JIIHI pCDDQTe 
B. In a bta skttkt place three tabimpeong of 
lard, and heat: add meat and brown elow^. 
When dMTQigfhly brown, apoon ttia meat into the 

the skBletwitti the remaining tat, place the 
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at MVC 

Itime Game* 
ke OiBBca hen. 

sfcr.l 

MiMieS 

Loii* An 
Bftaa and tai tka tonfNMBd la Jayo* 

**Lotii*** Laagn* at Liana 
the Valaatln* Dagr huidieoo. 

ba bald on Toaaday 
Ibb 14 to St Umii IMab donatkai leMpwpataon. 
Oanter ftom 11 am to 2 pnk 
Tba maau of tb* day will cafOadofriiyJoyoaClBaalaBd, 

Fund raiser 

Lexington 
House 

»u » . 

mo 

hours for 
wtunteers 

CMit Conunoalty Hoapltal** aoinntaao* duttaa aia 
BHBMions and tailed. Thaaa thiaa ladiea. mambm of tba 
bo^tal^ Woman’ll AmdUaiy tor It yean, bat* |N*n tfll 
boililtal a totri of 10,000 hama tbaough flower and mail 
drihary to piflanta, aartlnf at tba iafamiatloBite and 
aldbif tba hoa|iltal ebapialn. Kaaping tiaek of racently 
admittad and dhehnriad patiaata for anil puipoae* tbiougb 
tba hoqpital’a new aleetroaic infoimation ayatoaia (I to r) 
Itoi Edward ffjahpaaur (2500 hooia), %ba Rutoa Diuley 
(4600 bom), botb of Oak Lawn, anti 11.-3 Cari NicfcaiaoB 
(SOOO hom)i Btargraan Fbrk. 

Jr film talk at library 
Tba Oak Latra Lttirary, M44 witk fiva flbna being abown 

S.C*akAta.,niflhoatajBdor iachwlini Aatomania MOO, the 
film diacuaaion m the tour Hand aad Tba Probtan, . 
Satordaya hi FbHruafy for Storlaa About Teenagan will 
i-btfirna gralM taar-flaynigh ba featured on Feb. M with 
aitoit Iba Legacy of Anna Frank 
ItegfaunwIEviiMrfUinnaad aad Loa^ Bey. Fab: S will 

than tblir about film treat Tba^Socbd Scene with 
tachniauto. kkWBt aainmtinn. ' nhna Tba Juagl*, Junk Dump 
ale. V ' and liaflactioBa ABC being 
Ob Fab. 2r Ew BIbck Pirate 

aad Dr. jSyfl iad Mr. Hyde 
will ba abowa; Feb. • wID 
faatura Ideas .ia Animation 

A fend laiaiag benefit 
dnica wOl be hold at Un 
LeiiagtoB T717 w 
t6«h ^ at. Monday.-Mb-IS, 
to toithar ambt In the Maellon 
of Lou MtaabeDi totbeofiloe 
of oonaaittoinBan of Worth 
Twp. Tba acthlty wOI begin 
at 8 pm and and at nddai^t 
with oontiBuoin mtmtaln- 
meat protidad by ttia popular 
trio, Spybe 0*Lyto. 

FW a plaaauiabi* ataaing, 
taiforanl diom b the order of 
the day; there wID ba an open 
bar to k^ you ia a gqr mood 
whOa you aia tWting with 
old fdoada or f^g new 

Tieksta are $1X60 par 
peiaon and eaa be pureba^ 
by caning, Joe Vo^lcb, 42X 
9490 or Fbt Staacik at the 
Worth Bepublkan Offlea, 
6$M90a 

tor large or small paitlea. 
Dmp bi and watch tbs 
laaoaBtloa « It motaa 
nnoothy along and alae, ten 
them you load about it la 
VUIageVlew. 

St. Gerald^s 
event set 

Sunday. Feb. to, at 7 pm.. 
St. Garald’a Altar aad 



SPMKTAK ASSMJie-eAP Hotime 

for blind 
open 

PKMuns 
AfM tufi Aron 5-t. Boy* ««■ in Iwnihn 

thtfuwofhoekqr. Por moit It hM bwa ttMtar flnt 
OB in. Tte talmt mtd mtbUumUitfonatttamknumkn 
will nmly prodim tonw Am plqm. Ooib lim bna tocnd 
by Milw Albent, Don C«Mlgni. Itek Nutite. Bn Pbilwodii. 
Bm Slaninki and mba Vo^IcIl 
MITES 

lOlM have outabot apd ootacoacd ttwir oppooanto 110 
to 26 in 27 pmn with goalie Gwy Khiiich repataibig 14 
rimtouta in theae gaiiiea. The boya haee won 12 aliaight pant. 
Thia atroak waa finally bnten by the high^ ctmipaUtlee 
tearaa auch aa CUcago Minn Hawka, Park Ridge and DnwfMd.' 
They have defeated auch teams as Dliniwek (K), Schaumburg 
(SBC). Saddle nd Cycle (SfcC), IVInnetka Hockey, Palatine 
and tek Ridge (PR). Their record to date: 21 win^ 5 loaaea, 
2 tiea. Goals thus Ihr have been scored by: Rich Wc^ Danny 
Petriekia, Danny Kamper, Chris Cimocb with hat MdB by 
Scott PiMhn, Danny Kamper and Mark NutUe. Outatndhig 
delenMve play shown by detonaeman Tom Bukiri 
SQUIRTS 

Bepn the new year by comhig in sacond in lim Ehnhwat 
Huskies' In Bowl Tourney. They wees flnally dalmted by the 
Huskies only altar pitying live ovartiaae periods by a aocn of 
S-2. Played vritb such effaat and akil that apectatom, nftnae 
and oppoahig coachas, felt tt waa truly a game of profearional 
calibet: Tony Stulga, Spartans' goalie who has piayed many 
panes well, played beyond anyone's expectation. It waa 

prapaaa ef the •sreteaa lar 
the VisnaUy laapaM ef 
CUesgp a naw|y Mnrtaiud 
naouroe and panne raialionB 
orpaihatien for the hUnd. 
Tte greap is comnoead of 
Mind and vtamBy npaired 

Sorviw for flnae who 
nSW IVCWIQr BQOPOW PBIM 

wm be atwaaid. AlaiK in- 
farmation for »*■««« paipons 
and their relativen and 
friandawillbeprovIdBdL . 

boys to aaoond plan altar only playing topteer in thahr Ikat berisMS-I 
aaason. Tte Squirts have also pla^ Carol Stream (CS), RoA 
Valley, Northbrook (NK), SBG, Oak Tmk, Dearfieid, SBC, Maw 1 
PR, Chkngo Mhaor Hawka^ Tri42ty Bhtea, (TCB). Goals have - . 
been seoted by ten' Kvanwaki, Rod PaBwoda, Paul May, 
Alan Sparks, Bnd Bannett, Chuck Laaaaa, Maty Otaper, for 0< 
Gene Liheta, Matt MeCmrie, Joe McGhmey, Joe Voplch,Tom 
Schrader, Steve Slaniaka, Pater May and Randy GloodL 
PBBWBES 

Played Downers Grove and won 2-1 with goals by Bobby 
Southwoath and Tom Ron. Played SnhBe and Cycle and won m 
7-0 with hat trick for Tha Appisynd and goab by Tom Ron, 
Ronnio Miller, DavM Porterfleld and Bobby Southworth. Abo * 
played the Gbnwood OaihL M Hqpkey. Jpliet».NapervUetL' 

Join the cadets 
Are you a high school boy, 

with averap padss, who b 
Interested in fire fighting, lice 
prevention, scuba diving, 
and/or photogtaphy, if you 
are, you may now join the 
Fire Cadrt Ftopam being 
ipansared jointly by the fire 
dept and the youth comm. 

The propam originated in 
1971 and the boys that have 
participated so fir can attest 
to the fact that they have 
come in contact with every 
phase of fire fighting. 

Requirements for admbdon 
into the cadet progmm are 
as follows: 

1. A boy must be a hip 
school student and carry 
averap pades at aO time. 

2. He nuiat abo he a 
resident of Oak lawn. 

3. AH applicants must 
present a medi^ exam prior 
to admiaskm into the cadet 
program. 

All cadats are considered 
to be on probation for a one 
year period, and-all rules and 
regulations of the Oak Lawn 
lire dept must he adhered to 
by the cadets. 

Tte training program b 
held every Saturday morning 
from 9 am until nooiL 

Anyone wishing frirther 
info may contact the Oak 
Lawn Youth . Commissioo, 
Monday thru Friday from 1 
to 5 pm at 9526 s Cook or 
phone 686-4400, ext 275. 

IVKIity Royab (TCR). llmuiy Gasper performing beautifriOy 
in the nets for several ahnt-onts. Goab aiao scored by Mike 
DsStelhno, WaDy WUcbock and hat trick tor David notrowaU. 
Boys are good skaters. 
BANTAMS 

Extend an all out effort white playing. Ptayed and beat such 
teams as TCB, Downers Grove **B”, IK, Joliet Pioneers, 
WBow Northstars. Goab have been scored by Kevin Conroy, 
Rich Speziate, Bob Pavic and Dan McCurrie. Boys are steadily 
progre^g and improving with each game. 
MIDGETS 

As a new team and a Ifrat in tourney play they vrete 
awarded first trophy in the Spartan Asm. Chme in third in 
Thanksgiving Tourney held «t Twin lee Fonun. Participating 
were Bill Neal, Mike Webs, Bill Coleman, Wayne Libera, John 
Mulbrkey, Ed Baron, Gregg Hernandez, Tom Kurzawskl, Tom 
Nance, Ifflke Adamaitb. Pbyed and brnt such teams as NK, 
CS, Park Forest Centurions, Randhnrst, TCR. GohUas for 
Mklgeb are Rich Eddy and Dra Kasper. 

Hbrartaa. 
Swift hqs a Maalrr'f ni^ii 

in Library Sebnoe 
University of Wfilaabfin. 
Milwaukee and a BncMBr’s 
Degree from St. 
Collet in- West 
Wise. 
“My goal Will Jie t(f^fibg|h>ve 

library servtCe'fbr tteiMte 
of Oak Lawnby bpgraMM^the 
book coUeetiori'^ to irfidet the 
needs of the cDmaanaity,** 
Swift said. 
He is married atxl. has six 

children. BOARDS MEET TO DISCUSS EASEMENT AND 
OTHER PARK PROBLEMS Local supers 

named to energy 
oonunittee ^ Martin Larson Jk charged that the village board has ignored 

Btes John Broderick arranged a meeting thb past Monday, 
Jan 28 between the viHage board and the park board to diacum 
Ihb and die village’s request for eisementa at Worthbrook 
f'-irt 

VUlags trustees Carl Vankus and Harold Bacon attanded the 
Jan 14 meeting to asek agreement on the village's request tor 

-m • .. m 
m 



pnvIM hgr Puk DMftet SmA Sttekaigp altatf jpaik 
B«k«rt dMriet tay lalat feii|Wr 

Hap* allar a ataljr tt » that *t apaal ta Oak 
Hkwla Paik OMrieta *f Laani**. 
caaiparahla sit* t* Oak 
Lam. V McNaljr alii ImM tkat 

‘*Ow taa mt la n eaMa llw Baai aai Mwaat tax 
par |1M. af. aaaaaaaB.^.- i>. aMaafHmOakLaaliJNuk 
aalaaika,?, aaU Oapaikk—- .JMrlet«M.ife*aaiaa,aaika 
iMtot Hapa. "wkl* tk* ^ aaaraf* af Ik* 8 
amapaaf Ike mhMb part aelgkkerfBf part Hatikla. 
rtatfkii i* » aaala. ar 8 Tkraa adjae'aat park 
caart aH8B *aa Ik* Oak dlatrleta, BrtBgariaVi 
Lam Part BMrlct*’ Bap* Ckkap* BUm aai flaalk 
aaUaftkattpartHaiitalB Stfrtaap. kai kite part 
atadM kai a k^ part Baad aai Manaf tax lalaa 
tax rat* Ikaa IkieOak Lam tkaa Ika Oak Laaa Part 
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fONNIE9AQAN 

and be put under the jurisdiction The Wtamy, lOSrdftOantnL 
of the admin. Pleaae tall them w seat you. 

VSIAOE 
10524 Lord Ay«ntw 
Oak Lawn, DUnoii 

4234)021 or 425-3859 

cmCBBACHIKMnil 

EDITOR 
VINAOlilAUEY 

AOVERTISINQ 
WLL O'CONNELL 

Dick Lamb, of the Bteha-Laaab Fimnal Homaa, urea neaatty pwmnind with an amid at the 
frefeiTed FhDcml DheetMa tatmnathmal OonwBtlon by Wm. D. O^Ham, pna of the org. Hw 
amnl dtad the Biake-Laaab Fhaaeal Homm for thair ontdandhif nawNWjN^ ■d««4hsa|aat^ 
IhM pabBe lelatioaB m6 eMeEeot lemmcb aod mufcethig atiategy. n^ jHfa mn'nfm^dr 
awards in the paat ten yean and aia teoo^riaad m oatatamliag in the natkgb\<'p : 

Hw Hoaae of Repreeantattme of the State of HUnolB has leeently gHMi' a lasolatlon, dpdi: 
mending and aalating Blake>Lamb Pimeial Hnaam for their many aaMnglhhBMBtB and tiMl 
them many yean of oontinoed anrloe md pnMpsrtfy. Matt Lamb * (l)^^an4 Matthew Lamb 
are ahown above accepting tbe award ftom atata Hairy **Bm** ToaiMl OC^ who is ihowh' 
In the center. 

Planners clear Ex-official acqwttedf 
high rise 

Only a technicality remained 
to dear tbe records on-the 22 
story high rise already under 
oottstiuction on 94th sL Comm 
Jhmas Dwyer made the motion 
to approve the 2 lot aub- 
divUion for the building and 
there eras no “aacond.** 

Atty Ralph Rehnquist ex¬ 
plained to the board that a 
court order had allowed the 
builden to go ahmal and thia 
actioo now vraa only a formality 
and had been requested by the 
vUlage. 

New comm Maurice Glens 
then seconded t the motion. He 
mid,, that he had voted againat 

lUdiacd Jenniaon,.a former 

Oak Lam paA district com- 

miffioner, was found innocent 

of 4.gittnsv jf sfO^i^Ipk- 
ooimK y4^erdiry; after d 

bench trial before iu^ Dan¬ 

iel J. Ryan of Criminal Court. 

Judge Ryan ndad that the 
proseeulkn failed to prove 
that Jeaniaao, wbp had a one- 

feurth interest In a pinmbing 
company that did ab^ |5.000 
emergency work for the 
district, had profited born tha 
woric or intended to do any¬ 
thing illegal. 

Jenniaon still faces trial on 
two chargm of bribery a 
June 4 trial date has been set 

In further business, comm 
Wm Fhiiman recommended in 
a report on “acceasoiy uses" 
in Planned Unit Dev. that 

this project several times wfara 
he ms on the board and if he 
had the opportunity be would 
vote against it fpin. His saoohd 
he explained, wm to enable the 
vUlage depts to go ahead vrtth 
tfaebjobs. 

New coirun WitUam Connon 
said that he wm also opposed 
to the project He mid they have 
watched it grow ftom a piopoeed 
6S unit to where It is now. ’‘It 
goes apinat everything in nw to 

^have anything to do with thh,” 
he said. AH voted *tyas” on the 
anbdhWon. 

The following condenaed ordiruuiom are moat ftetyieiib|y 
violated by Village lesidentB. The Oak Lawn KiQoe Daft Oiib 

Is making this information available to you m’ » publle mivice'' 
to prevent these viobtions ftom ooeuitln||. As there are very' V 
many we will print several each week under the ihme cnpUoh 
andthey may be retained in your copy of Vniap View. ^ 

Being chiel to any animal or creature. '' 
Uae or permit the use of any leg bold animal trap or ttmHar f 
device with spring activated jam of tbe type used fbr the 
trapping of ftir bearing animals which is capable ot hiflleting 
cruelty upon dog^ cats or othgr animals, or which oorrstltiitm. 
‘a hasaid to small cfaildien. ' 
It is iOepl to use any antafials, birds, flab or leptUmmA grins 
or award in the operation of arqr guns or device. V 
All animal pens, yards or runs must be kept dean.' -r 
Dop must not disturb neighbors wRh exceadve herMwg 
All dop over tour months of ap must be Hdonsed and 
inoculated for rabies. 
Ail dop off the property of their owneti must be exerdasd on 
a leash and are not allowed to detscate or urinate except m 
property owned or leased by their ownera. 

Copies of complete animal, nfiue and bicycle osdtnanem 
can be obtained by sendings larp stampedaddlasaed envalope 
to the Oak Lawn Police Dept, 9431 s Cook ave. Oak Lawn, 
Illinois 60453. 

approval for garages, carports, 
fences and other accessory 
construction, by-pass the P&DC Going' out tor lunch? Tty 

CAmty'; • liANOUETS 

PHONE ..123-3245 

POWELL & COMPANY 

St. Nicholas' 
officers 

St Nidiotas Greek Orthodox 
Churdi recently elected parish 
officers. Officers Indude: WilUam 

Kaiopulos, pres, AWp; 
Constantiiiie Lampros, exec vice 
pies, OLs Oeoip Fotopoulos, 

40years 
Meyer, luceM- 

ly calabcuted Ids doth aar- 
vlce aiadvanaiy Vrtlh 
Commonwealth Edison Com 
pangr. AbnostUsantlrsea* 

elects 

atatfcndiguitments. Hals 
cnrTsntty empbiyud at (he 
ChicagD-Saulh dhrlslan 
hsudpaitara, 7601S. Uw- 
dale Avu. 

Vice peas, AMg; Andmwa 
Nidas, vice psus, Oshusd Ityfc; 
Al Pataavas, vlea psus, 0I< 
Georgs Sinadinna, vies psus, (M,. 

Also Pted Tamson, lee secy, c 
(R,; Perry O. Baras, ^oosmaaqr, 
OL; John Stambulis, tMas,fhlos 
Hts; G«w Balias, asst tsaaa, OL; 
and John Zeilentes, asst tioas,*- 
Chlcago. 

Popular events duriag the' 
year will indude (he annual 
picnic Ame 17 and 
conaeciation ci tha diuidi 
June 20. ArcfaUshiity lakovos 
and many bidiops -and priests 
ftom the Chicago ana will 
paitidpate at the oonseemtion. 

KNOW YOUR LAWS Blake^Lamb honored 
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LANG LEE 

Hanrafaan scores high OL woman runs for Moraine board 
Aceordiaf to a immU nport b a Jointly lattw. tte On FM> 27. AgnM E. Doolon 

ftom tba Rapoblkan Oon^aa- two top man on tfaa (||„ ThomM M.) of Oak Lawn, ”*** - 
Uonal Nawa Buiaau, ftaahman told Hamakan: “Your oontifr fonnaUy announead that aha is on tba 
Rap Robait P. Haniahan (R>8), butlons to tba FMaial-Aid a for tnistaa of 
haa won highmaiks dittlnc hb Mchway Act of 1973. tba Monine Valley CoUaga. ^ Mocalna, Mb ] 
Orat yaar in tba Houaa of Iflgliway Safety Act of 1973 lin\Donlon yaM. “I have ***> *ha paa^a « 
Rapa for his voting poiUdpation and the Water Raaouroas decided' to nin for the boaid waachnmoftbaOlllealh 
and his conaenathre position. Davslopniant Act. as wall as to I fo«| that the five yean’ ^ ^ 

Oonmaskmal Quarteily. a other iegUation, have bean experience I have u a former nwiolwr of the Mcsdh ' 
primta yaaaarcfa Journal, pva outstanding ” MVOC employee can be of Assn Self-Study for Aecsw 
Hamahan a nearly perlbct 92% The letter added: “Both of .Miaranr* in lenreaentlnfl the ***4 <>■> an ad hoe conml 

“In this period of inflation Profeasional Woman. She hu 
it is most important that the complatad 60 hOuia of coub^ 
Junior Coilege* District property Agnes B. Oonlon work toward the A.ARL Degree 
owners be spared addition^ tax “The time has cortw for the in Buaineas Mid-lfonagamarst at 
increments. I beiieve that grass roots homeowner to move MVCX? and has taken sevend 
governmental spending can be as to the governing board. Voters continuing education oonraea 

In additioo to expartance at 
MoraiiM, Idrs Dotdon waa 
employed for five yesirs l^'the 
board of ed, Qty of.Cblca|o. 
Her background iadudaa 
banking and real estata.axpfe- 
ience. Currently, lira OonWn Is 
employed by Sdaky ftoa, lac, 
Chicago, where aha is aacy to 
the pres, David Sdaky. 

Agnes E. Donlon, 49, resides 
with her husband and two sons, 
Thotruu M. Jr, 21 and Tariy 18, 
at 10437 Kolin, Oak Lavra. Their 
daughter, Nancy, Is manjed to 
Michael Wealey and Uvw in 
Chicaex 

HOMEOWNERS 

MEETING 

CANCELLED 

Joe Vogrich, new pree of the 
Independent Homeownara of <Hi,~ 
aimounced that there wSl be rio 
meeting during the month' of 
March because of the numerous 

REMINDER ' dCsirs taking placa in the village 
before the Lraten seasotL The 

Tbomu A. Smith, Dist 126 vote in the April 13 tegular next regular m—^ on ‘ 
school board secy, reminds school board eiections. Voter Wednesday, April 3 at Hallaian’s, 
residents that they must be registration is being accepted lOSrd A Ciceta The •p— 
registered voters in order to at the Alsip viilage haii or for the evening will be announced 

Oak Lawn village hall. at a later 

meeting of that otg. In a The endorcement by the Ill 
statement issued by tbe AFL/ AFL/CIO is important to Yourell 
CIO, “We tbink every legislator because more' than 70% of the 
could very well have served the population of the 8th Dist are 
intentioiu of his constituents working men and women who 
and all tbe citizens of the State must deprad on finrotahlejegls- 
of Illinois by supporting labor’s lafion (p Mdar io continue to I’{OriOI*0Cl 
hgUaUve programs. F^masa, ^rgaat the rising coats of producto 
manullscturers, wholasalw and through Infiatiod and the Edward Flanegsn of the OL Fire Dept, was corrunendad 
retailers, traruportation, hnldars increasing hurdan of taxes. ^ * resohition from the House of Rcp^ of the 78th Genaral 

Assemhiy, at the request of state rep, Harry “Bus” YourelL 
On July 8. 1978, Mias Anna Baneini, 18, of Chicago, was 
sean struggling for her life while in the water at Lake Bowers 
in Wiac. Finnegan rescued her and administered the necessary 
techniques to save her Hfe. Shown above are Mr A Iifrs 
Finnegan with their child; on the right is YourelL 

Fificst 
Chintst Food 

SAVE TIRE 

News from Ibm TUIIy 
J.B.Alignment Specialist inc A FOUR-POINT program ta 

ituJce it easier to understand 
and take part in tbe real es¬ 
tate assessment process waa 
discloaed yesterday by Thom¬ 
as Thlly, organizatloo-baded 
candidate for the March 19 
Democratic nomination for 
Cook County aasessor. 

Thily said that, tf alactad. ha 
vmnld: 

1 hicinde on tax aaaeaa- 
nrant noticaa the fair Barfcat 
value of tha pnperty Involved, 
aa wen aa tba aaaaaaed vriaa. 

2 Allow » days for igpsal 

10500 so. Crawford Ave, 
Oak Lawn, Ulinoia 60463 

To end your front end problems 



Jim Burke opens, aligimient shop 
5 m ml Sttordqri, Ikom 8 tp Jblv Tiimo Jc, at OL Ocm, wh* ahp aairti* 18* iMai BP 
IS, tbt phoM BoPbn to 428- yoath, IMntd'aid pat tatta hdtobw aid nttwiiT oaitRMb.Ctok Lnr 
1M4. MtlMi, ttoi Mm aftovi^aMgror tor.IlM JilL ‘ i^tUoi 

An to a Rib loaf wtoitont of Tooy Vaoeo ot BP, anwitad and . In 1878, dobd was aof «*—. hmk Bm I 
Worth aod rttpmted GkI ptoe^ hi Jal t* ntoa oioaay Mt of ‘Ihaa Ibf Day and adwd baiiH fto 
Saadborf HS. Ha bdliiii 18 thaltechofDlam. $1500 M oaa <toy. Ha noMdly dw thoof 
yaan pqiaitoiioa tai boat and '• Tha tbod adair tomad into a wm a foaat otXkmm* Walkar aajoy m 
woik haataf pOartoudy woikad fbn fbat on a laoaat Bahuday Cor loach. aM ha 
for HflWda AHfnaMf Md iMhb Vaeeo ma hicaffcaiatad Mayor Vaoeo aaM that omay 
Wihaa. Ha hM alpaya Mt that la a erti, plaead ha tha oaalar of to stU eboahif la. Ha Ma i»ho had 
CUSTOMBR SAinPAOnON to thaadai bldg on Mthft Badito, aaeabad. eoptoa of pmmb tnm 
tha bait iacoMmaadatloB for Two pyly paiatad bodata for OaUCDalB,NawVoft«M8aMaM oaMaaaad 

mqooy woaplaoadoa tha floor, othar rtatM that had atoatoa.htoialaaM 
Jha Bnrfca waa a atock ear oaa to hold doaatiaat to haop ' * - ' 

ChaaaploB at O’Hara Stadhua Vbeeo ha Jal, tha othar to tot 
Hto knooMp of oan hara htaa oat. At t paa, tfanr for hto 
hroaflrt Uaa many aapmta to iatooaathiraina$86L4»tokaap 
Mrfooa poaqia, aoeh aa Uona Ma la aad $1884.18 to tot htoa 
CMba. Khnaato, Panata WIthoat 

Am Baha, battar kaoara 
tha ’’SHDiMY DOCTOR,” I _ _ __ 
opened hto own wheal aliBUBaat afrty wd atatm tMt a pnmiM ^ooHb, aart dir < 
ahop known a J. B. AUpunant Raad flraot and to a "«««" Rctw March of Dhoaa. 
Spadaltot lac, at 10800 in* aafrty and good »i^g •Mha Laaeco, II 
Onwford, Oak Lawn. Tha diop eondit^ plaa, aaying €m mm ^ ^ 
will be open daBy from 8 to aid tiim. State of iHfaiA ^ 

\ at RlAarA NB, m 

Employers 
I I tha Mach of Dimes 

needed ^ $>•* 
oatBaator, he built 

Oak lawn School baa, iating from a tow houre at the cal. Ha works 
a a part of their progam, a a tow weeks to part thaa work Fn Ooaa 
Job letoRd offloa whose that hda bean parmaasot' ^ 
ftincUea to to aaatot studanta At tha prtaant time. ' . Iti. 
tai finding part time Jobs aooordhig to Mia. MBdaed Walter' ghwaa on Mar 
during evening boon and who to in cteip of tha sardee, Iteqr V^eo,'^ 
weekends and toU time employ- jobs hove beeooia qMte acatte. and hdty Obfltoh 
ment fur paduatas. Thors have **WaVa ki need of employan Dbaa poster chili, 
bean numaroos tampoaaiy Jobs who caanm high school students Bate# aaa. wanl 

. . « ^ l„ , of jo^ Po ,01^ poalBf H Jbyataa 

tMeWiMl thastadaBta,pataBtialaaployaa’paadad the Jal" 
_ wa naad,^ stated Mn. Wrikai: Jbaaftolr. > 

'tu'u 

74-75 Boys Bashetball 
The park district to now basketbaU supervisor. 

accepUngietfatiationsof its Boys AppUcatioas and eegiatrations 
BasketbaU program for tbe 1974- wUl be held at 9400 K—effn. 
1976 season. Tbe coat wilT weekly, between 9 am and 9pm, 
lamsin at' $5 and tedudes* Saturdays float am UntR8 pok 
ptocement of a boy on a team. U|t year’s mentoers shouM pt 
practice time, games, referees, re-iagistiatioa fonm from their 
awards, and a uniform conatoflng present coach. These boys me 
ofajeiasy andtranka , encouraged to apply their 

The minor league wUlbe for uniform deposit of $8 from the 
9 year olds, 4be Junior league 7S-74 season for the 1974-78 
wiU be for boys 10 and 11 and ngtotration. 
the senior toague wOl be for the 
12 and 18 yr olds. New ^ 
year ' wffll be a flaahriam- 
sopbomoio tongue called tbe 
major league for boys 14 aad 18. 
Laagne ap to dalMmlnad as of 
Dael.l97A 

Ag^ the vltep wOl be 
dividad into 6 sactioas: aocth. 

STRAY AMD BRUSH .7 
8ANDBLA811NO 

BMNTINGINC 
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a few favorites in the primary 

nepotism 

Why the primary? 

iniern program Letter to the Editor 

___ /o ™ * *“’* ***" • precinct captain and memfaw of the 
Con* B(AI^nhan (R.3) Worth Township RepubUcan Otfuiiaation for om 30 wan. 

h« jnnounced he is n^ I have been FIRED by^J*« ftom HudreTiTLaBloD 

tetalShto T w * “* wpporting Lou HiiabeUi for Co^taaman of summer internship in his Worth Township. w 

Washing on« The intern Oak Uwn and Evergreen Fhik ate the lamest vOlaM In 

ST:! r <« b» tbTJZSJZTw of Illinois M oong district who this area. an 

I chose to support Mr Mirabelli because of his exoaptioiml 
The iwnenm i. '*"**"‘**P ■»«* boundless energy. He will be.good Cot the 
The iwogram is conducted party and most «««^ r«. fw-_i. 

REPUBLICAN BALLOT DEMOCRAT BALLOT. 

RepresenUUve in Congien Representative in Cbngtess 
3rd Congressional District 3rd Congtessiona] District 

VOTE FOR ONE VOTE FOR ONE 
Robert f.Hantaban Martin A. Rtnso 

Richard Sumanas „ 
were either ooHege students or 

By the example it can easily be seen that you wBi have a ***‘**** during 1974. 
choice of 2 candidates on the Republican side. Only one of them |»ogiam is conduited 
will tun in the November 1974 eiectlon Rmo on the «»rtuner in many Capitol 
Democratic side who h tunning Mn«<|«p~wni offices to afford students 

In the Worth Township commltteenmn’s race, the Match teachers a more realistic 
primary is t)w'on|y opportunity you have to vote your choice. P*"P*<**»» of' activities in 
This dedaiao ends there. Washington, and how their govt 

For date repsesentatbe In the 8th district, there ate 3 running w®™ ona day4»day basis. VILLAGE VIEW REACHES ST PETE^ 
on both aldee of the ticket On the Democratic side you wiU be *“P‘®y After 25 years of partidpatini in the dvic .n<i. 

have 3 date repsaaeotatives in tha 8tti dhtilct Good luck, make **** **’*'** endoae our check for a yean nitiTfinii - 
yonrvDtocoant...theftata»ialnyoiirlnda. Washington. Those selected to Doornbos, our longt^ 

work in Washington this summer wUl c^rto m 

with the work they handle during 
a normal businem week, giving 
them a well-rounded viewpoint 
of the activities of a 
congressional office. 

Deadline for filing of appli¬ 
cations is April 15, with intern 
aeiaction to be made by the end 
of ApriL If you ara interested 
apply to the OfOoe of Cong 
Bob Hanmldn, B700 w 95th st. 
Gnk Uwn, nUnols 90453. Phone 
42541884. 

Y FROM THE OPIICBof I 

I ERNEST KOLB, Tillafedctk 1 
The following masting take pUde at the Oak Lawn 

VUaga Han, 5252 w Janma at: 
President ft Board of Tmitaas 

2ad, Srd ft 4th Tuesday each month at 8 pm 

PhuMiing ft Demtopnaant Commission 
let ft IN Monday every month at 8 pm 

BoaN of Appeals 
IM Wadnaadqr every month at 8 pm 

BoaN of Local Improyaamuto numbers TO REMEMBER 
Oik Lawn \nilafa Hill. 
Odt Lawn Phik DiMriet 
Oak Lawn Chandwr of Coaunato* . 

Idiwn Fin DapuMnawt. 
Uwn FoBco Dapnrtnaant * . 
VmafaVimp. 



Dumke pi^ides at 
RTA debate 

PtM n«d Ouiiik* pnlbflMd Aritagtoa Itek, rtato tm Bnrti 
M modeiatar tbia pMt Siituidqr Ibbaaiv^ ftuMi BIwb falMi4 wi 
during a dabatb pnwnM ligr tht itau np ThoouM IfiHit fkMi 
Mw Orland Worth Am So HoU^ who IBIad In Ite 
OouneU (POW) to AntiMr aiato m Ikank Orina trtm 
•Bllidtten BMidMto of 126 ImvaNi HrtL «« 
eoimnunltiM eaQeanadnrttti tha pmant but ha had baan ■ and 
prapuwd Ragiooal lltoarit waa not am ba —atnr 
Autbority (RTA) that will ba tbion^ont tba (bv. 
put to a vota on a bhia ballot. 
Match 19.1674 IVraHa aanoo, or thair 

Hrid in tha-Woitb TWp TTtniintatliii.aiiiiTinpnaaiil 
oollrtIoo■^ tba dahato waa dona of tba 24 to tba POW van. 
tar tba atyla of tha talaaWoo at in tha Any bos ato wa» to 
Mriaa, **Tha Adaocata.’* Tha aota aithar for or ^dnat RTA 
awatingprofodltaely.intanattaig whan an atgatoanU wan andad. 
and many ttanaa.dnrw lan^tar Iboaa ^pdaat RTA aaaand 
ftomthaandianoa. hattar pnpnad tor tba dahala 

Iba maatbig was opanad by and won tha aota. Obn- 
Zay Sndtb, axac dtaactor tor ridaitaig tha dioit langlh of a 
POW and Laity Aggini, aloa tina to dtaenas a tana n aWor 
pmofNIPSIpaaapiaaantatton n RTA, tba dabata riionM ba 
talk on tha-RTA. Ha aaM that tt naad as anNghtsning but not 
wn agnad that thak Is a naad dactataa. 

hu* board 

receives flag 

tot RTA and tba qnaation to _ __ 
ba dabatad than wn wbatbar Fliad ' • COMMUNITY PARK OEpTfERS STUDY Cbnlan wan ananniadad 
^ laliiandum that wn paasad antyona farcoaringandadriaad Tha naad tot nalgbboihood potaitad out that thw ban only th. -^ —_** 
by tagUatkmkaooaptabla. than piaaant to mad and oominunl^ paik oantan bn 6 fwH Votsr’a gtnitr mi mo In tto 

Plad Dunka wn intioduoad a^loia aD annuas of info^ baan axtanshaly studiad by tba tba 66,000 Oak Lawn nnHints,‘rTrtnt_l^<'<^_... 
and nt hi tha Judges snt Ha motion latatad to RTA baton Oak Lawn Paik Dtatriet Tba 6 ‘^Locating aanml -wuvuit mowL 
tbanlntroducadtboaadsbatbigia thay go to rota on Match 19. commlsslonais ban had 4 nalgbboihood community rtn giTrsatlnnlailtlirD ■iji 
taw of RTA; in the tola of Than ta a gnat daal of tan^by. maatinp dtaonstaig tba tanOuoughoutthaaillw would oan^ in toa n 

'^*IL***^ T matarial anllabla both tot andof locating saaanl put most nddante within walklaa kmw.nnn —o- » „ 
Uimd H. Rykoo from Tinlay agUnst and many paopla am «®*» buOdinp within a mfia of distanca of a patk tadlity." would fiistmaninaotamnRNal 
Pstk, state mp Hany “Bus” available to answar guestions. nost OL nsldents. mid Btodatick. of a hoadbaM 

' ' AAn ^odarick, boatd pns, Nalifiboriiood Community aecotdt^lnRotoini^ 
Hynak, pms of tha IlBnois 
Lngue of Woman Votan. On 
the negstin side In the role of 
chief advocate was state np_ 
Eugene F. - Schliekman, from 
AtUng Peik, state np RomiS 

fpjKMDW peoplw i 
mmwmmh- ifa iwUi^ <n. , - 
lotwiyiylluirily. 

CCH plans 

new service 

In an attott'to involva tba 
comiminity eburebas tai tba 
spirituai can of tbaaatlant, 
tha Dept of Pestonf%ma at 
Christ Community Hasp is 
inviting msmben of local 
congnptions to paitidpats 
in , tha Sunday aatvigaa, 
announced tha Rav Hsiold 
Kamanz, rfaaplain. 



All of the foUowing frien<b, biuineH end profeMonal pe<H;ile want 
to wkh all the rendents a very happy and healthy St Patriek*a Day, 
Sunday, l^ch 17. 

JANE ft WARREN BARNES 

BOBLAK REAL ESTATE 
9632 So. Cicero • S541W. 79tii Street 
636-3033 - 857-8550 ' 

BROOKS ADVERTISING INC 
10600 So. Cicero Avenue 
423-8300 

COLONIAL SAVINGS ft LOAN 
4740 W. 95th Street 
425-7000 

GERI ft DANNY CONSIDINE 

HOWARD EARNEST REALTY 
5615 W. 95th Street 
636-8004 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK.LAWN 
9430 So. Cicero Avenue 
636-2112 

HALLERAN*S RESTAURANT ft LOUNGE 
2535 W. 95th Street - 4700 W. 103rd Street 
GA 3-7050 - 422-9100 

PAT HAYDEN REALTY 

MITZI ft NORBERT KALEMBA 

mark LOVEJOY ft ASSOCIATES 
Burr Ridge 

MC PHEE FUNERAL HOME 
7133 So. Western Avenue 
PR 64)776 

ED MEIER REALTORS 
5251 W. 95th Street 
424-7677 

COMPLIMENTS OP HAROLD MILLER 

ELVERAft LOU MIRABELLI 
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DR. JOSEPH NOLAM, OptanMtrM 

OAK Uam JUDO R^KASATE 
424-aMO 
CompliaMnU oC tiM StadMiti 

OAK LAWN PARK DISTRICT 
424-7800 %. 

LOIS A BLAS OLIVARES 

WALTER QUINLAN SONS 
6540W.95tfcStiMt 
484-1700 

MARY ANN A ED QUINN 

BONNIE A DAN SAGAN 

FRANK SHIREY CADILLAC 
10126 So. CioMo Ave«w -10826 8o.OMitnd Awnu* 

OHiUwa 
6364000 

MONICA A CARL VENHUS 

KATHY A JOE VOGRICH 



■ Mr ft Mr* Richud Simda 9 am to 6 pm at Sward acnool, 98tii « BniMK. AonaaoB ■ 
vm MMh*** recantly announced the engape- free. Space la pvAUaUe to exhlbtton at the coat of $6. You mint 

nwnt of their daughter Linda lupply your own table, chair and lunch. Foe info or a apnea 
We’ie happy to relate to the frienda of MRS DAVE Marie, to Mark Allen Mounce, leaervationa, call Mra Anthony Marcheae at 428-5169. 

(DARLENE) RERAN that ahe ia home from the hoapital and ion of Mra Helen Cotter. They ***e********V* 
recuperating nicely. Darlene underwent molor aurgety at CCH.... plan to be married on July 20 A rally - for all piednct captalna working in connnctioQ with 

TO frienda of MRS RAY (JO) EASTMAN, ahe to alao on the at St Louto De Montfort Churdi the Mirabelll-Bamea campaign wU be bald on Monday, March 4 
mend and reating at home.. with Father Mayday officiating, at 8 pm at Halletana, 103rd ft Cloer& 

ROSEMARY ft TOM POWELL apent a week in Acapulco and *•••• ' ••••**•****•*•* 
both were brown aa beiriea when they returned home^ .... Mr ft Mia Arthur Zabinaki, ihe Oak Lawn Public Library, 9444 Cook, wll half a votilig 

Thru the efforta of truatee John Hardek, DAVID PIOTROWSKI Paloa HeighU have announced machine on diapiay for 10 daya prior to the March 19tti primary, 
waa commended by prea FVed Dumke and the truateea for hia the engagerrwntof their daughter The machine will be demonatmted Iqr a local election Judge. 
mfjor role in “Hoaanna”.Sandra Lee Ann, to Kerin Thoae peraona widiing to aee the machine demonatrated are 

DENISE PARIS, popular pr pi from CCH, to now at Diet 218 Edward Stroud, aon of Mr ft aaked to call the library at 422-4990 to find out the election 
to go the route with them. ROSE SHELTON did a beautiful job Mra Rodpr Stroud, OL. A Sept judp’a houra. 
for them thia paat year ao Dentoe haa hard foot atepa to follow wedding to planned. a************** 
taL... . ***** A new program to train women aa Home Health Aldm will 

How about RAY ADAMONIS. . .he and a tow frienda went be offered next month by Chriat Community Hop The daama 
away to aU and relax fmr a week. In the lait hour out, he waa Mr ft Mra Robert C. Tanner wOl be from 9 am Until 12 noon March 19, 20, 21, 26 and 27 at 
atanding adjuatlng hia gogglea when a fellow akier ran into him have armounced the engapment the boapItaL • 
and Ray’a leg waa broken in two placea. Tlw motto of the atory of their daughter, Thereae Jiarie, The courae will be open to anyOiw in the oomuPnity who 
to “keep akllng"..lo William Joaeph Bailey, eon would like to be trained for frill or part-time employmant in the 

JIM dSMOSKY recently attended a convention in Wiac. Wife of Mr ft Mra Jamea M. Bailey, bomea of convaleicent or chranically ill peraoua In the area 
MARILYN, not to be out done, bundled up JAMIE and went Atoip. No wedding date haa lervlced by CCH. 
to viait her femily in Peoria..been aet AppUcanta will be interviewed by the coocdiaalor tA the 

Well liked EP nwyor TONY VACCO attended prea Fred ***** program thru the Social Service Dept. For appohrtnwnt call 
Dumke’a Fund Raiaer at the OL Sheraton Inn. Vacco to very Mr ft Mra Jamea A. Gmy, 425.8OOO, ext 432. There to no cfaarp for the piogranL 
loyal to moat of the happeninp in Oak Lawn.Mt Greenwood have alao 

Floiiit WAYNE BEKTA waa alao there aporting a caat on hia announced the engapment of 
left arm. Skiing too?..fo*fr duaghter Deborah Fern 

According to St Germaine Holy Name Society prea, JOE Gmy, to John Francto Borp, 
MC CARTHY, there waa atanding room only with over 150 Jr, aon of Mr ft Mrs John 
fathers ft daupteis at the communion break hat Feb 10. . . .Borp, OL. No date haa been 

While still on St Germaine, the HNS will combine honoring aet for the wedding, 
the athletic teams and a htber-son communion breakCut March ***** 
10 after the 10 am service. JOHN KOZUL and TOM SULU VAN 
are co-chmn of the athletic committee. ^ 

Congrats to MRS LUCILLE COFFEL who has been elected tOUmOV 
vice pres of the ITT Parents Assn. Her aon RICHARD, a 1972 
gmd of Richards HS, to a soph at HT, majoring in electrical eng... The OL Senior Citisen’s had 

The OL Police Club and Womens Aux armounced the ruunes of a Pinochle Tounuurwnt, ending 
the new officers at their installation dbiner held at the OL Feb 6, at the new Senior Citizen 
Sheraton Irm: pras KENNETH DANGMAN, vp AL KRUEGER, Center, 5250 w 95th st 
treas ED KURTZ, secy KENNY ANDE^EN and trustees. Each day the games started 
ALLEN GLISCH,JOBFERRO,ROBERTMORELY and FRANK at 1 pm and players drew for 
GULDAN.table assipments. 

For the women, MARION TEUFEL pres, JUNE MORLEY There was no charp to enter 
vp, CARRIE ACHERMANN treas, NORMA FRIEDRICK secy, the tourney but each player 
MARY WEIGAND presided as installation officer.. . . . ... was asked to doruite 504 

Congrats to JACK HAYES JR, who was recently appointed cover the coat of prizes. 
exec vp of the Standard Bank ft’TiUat Oo.According to Cad Suding, 

Twin be a great day for the Irish when JOE ENGLISH, tournament chmn, the response 
manager of the OL -Holiday liui, wiU ba honored with the was so great they hope to have 
“Irishman of the Year* award this geeeiijMmtt of Match. . . . another in the near future. 

Don't forpt that Bingo to played every Sunday at Phrk 
Lawn Sdiool, 108th ft LnPbcte. You can have frm and know 
that aU monies are goiiv to the building of a future home for 
the retaadad children, on the beautifril grounda of (TIaretknoU 
in Peru, DL 

A recent policy chanp at Christ Corrununity Hoapgiloered 
Thomas Szymezk to be present In the delivery room dating 
the btoth of hia son, held by his wife, Julie. Huabands now 
are prmltted to be with their wives if they have attended a 
“father participating daas” and meet certain piychologlGal 
requirements. Both husband and wife must apse to the 
arranpment and the obatetridan must give his appaovaL The 
new policy was established in accordance vrtth ttie new 
maternity visiting hours which allow the fhther to Join his 
wife for meals and help feed bottle-fed Infenta. 

fathers 

ANDY’S PLACE 
11160 So. CICERO 

FAMOUS FOR OUR ITALIAN BEEF 
HOURS 

IQomto 11 pm 
Friday 

10 am 10 12 pm 
CLOSED ALL HOLIDAYS 

AND SAUSAGE 

Phone 857-7058 



<XM ELECTRIC 

TMMday, Iterek Mk. fkwM f 
ajB. la t fkak. aai m 
Wadaaaday, Marck Mh. 
fkwi 9 aJB. ta aaaa. 

Maay bargaiaa aad 
“aaaily mm" itana vtll be 
aObrailwaala. 

Salaaa UaUad Chiircb af 
Otfiat win baU tta aanal 
raanaage aala oa Maicb 
SIh aad Mi'Ib tha Chwth 
f^Uowahip Hall, ni? S. 
Koataar ava. Oak Law*. 

Tha aala wlB ba haM 

Lupus Society ^ 

welcomes DrHoumir 

K to*. 
hi AILI ■i Uml 



“Someday’* muaefe Holly Hartley (1)> aa ahc 
aad her mother, Helen, admire the wedding gown Holly h 
modelling. The gown la part of a coUeellon donated by an 
area dieai store to the Ck>untry Thrift Shoppe, a diaritahle 
endeavor operated by the womans auxiliary to Christ Comm 
Hospital. Mrs Hartley is a volunteer who worics af Thrift 
Shoppe and Holly is a Candy Striper. Hie new liHdal gowns, 
as w^ as numerous other articles of dothing, ^assware, 
i-hiM and hooks are available at the Hirlft Shoppe, llOSl 
Hale Tuesday, Thursdqr and Saturday, 9:30 am to 8 pm. 
All proceeds are donated tp the hoqdtaL 

SALUTATION TO THE DAWN 
Look to this day, for it if life . . . the very 

life of life. In its brief course lie all the 

verities and realities of your existence; the 

bliss of growth, the glory of action, the 

splendor of beautyt 

Yesterday is already a' dream and tomorrow 

is only a vision, but today, well lived, 

makes every yesterday a dream of hap> 

piness and every tomorrow a vision of 

hope. 

Look wall, therefore, to this day. Such is the 

salutation of the dawn. 

ROM THI SANSKRIT 

Holiday at Holiday Inn 
Wham but at the OL Holirhqr wee, small cost $11 par person 

Inn can you get such a b^ coven dinner and entertaiunent 
Eamon OJMaUey wil be your 

■aster of ceremonies for the 
evening. Hw* show, that yon 
have never eeen the likes of, 
will feature the Deimeky Irish 
Dancers, the Shannon Roven 

Irish Pipe Band, Michael Flatley, 
Canadian ft Ame^kan chfinpion 
Irish dancer. And if that doesn’t 
take the sting out of your 
shillelagh, the Ramblers Three, 
Irish bom singers, dancen and 
musicians, surely wUL 

Reservations will go fest for 
this glorious evening of enter¬ 
tainment, so call for your 
reservations early, 426-7900, ext 
601. 

Please tell them you saw it 
in Village IHew and we will 
have a happy St Patrick’s Day 

OLCHS CADETS PLAN 
kOUTARY BALL 

The cadets of the Illinois 
42nd Air Force Junior ROTC 
Squadron at Oak Lawn HS began 
planning their second annual 
military ball which is the 
highlight of all the social 
activities planned for the cadets 
during the school yc«. 

The cadets wfll alect a 
queen feoaa among their dates 
who attend OLCHS. The queen 
and her court will be prewnted 
during the ball 

Punch and appetizers will be 
served during the dance. The 
military hall will be held in the 
audltoflnm gym at OLCHS on 
Satutdagr, March Sa 

SUNDAY, MARCH 17,1974 

DINNER - 7 PM 

MENU 
Gnen SpUt Pea Soi^i with Croutons 

Asaortad iced Relishes 
Aristocrat Salad with Sliced Hard Boiled Eggs, 

Tontato Wedges ft Croutons 
Choice of Dressing 

CHAR BROILED FJLETMiGNON w/fA 
Mushroom Burgundy Wine Sauce 

Parteeienne Potatoes - Cherry Tomato Garni 

Glean Brusael Sprouts 
Irish Sods Bread - Gieen Irish Trim in Gkm 

Coffee-Tea-MUk 

“PUNCH AND JUDY” 

“Punch and Judy” this yean 
traveling chOdmn’s play put on 
several perfomianoM ttiis: peat 
month. The playen are atudenta 
ftom OL’High School, under 

the Mraction of Joseph Rfehen. 
Mamhan'la the prodoellan 

eae: Chthy Buechhach, Aqroe 
Odlin, Anne PhMan, Leona 
^wtiadel. Pral Hattimm. Bub 
Hoch, M^ Boon, Kail bugfr, 
.Don UVIgBi and Oinm Madka. 

Alio Ouy Maaha, Tloaa 
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• HMf foppiw lor Hollywood” 
Stotk.Taid Kilty k* pNwHid Mi 

S&ieses taps im 

>v- 

■»,tsr 

astjnisssta 

1" ■ '• V ' .! M J 

yo«cu*tiiaMnlMK. ^ 
Tki food at SoMMf ti dhnar8i>fpedi iUPaihlUi^ tfeat m» 

hard to bat, good itoala, waftxid 4||dt woaid what'tte afpatita . li 
ofagooiaHl, topltqffwHliaedtfttgliBdy«Blai«Hrqiha«a 

j_j --■ - - .. . * • • ■ nao a fooa arWB^ . .* •> . 
Ott SaMiy; (aaa ad llilatpji) •vaMh^haa alMDSy ^rpa ' X 

dbaar tlMd'lB hard to boat, a^odaly wNh tha lowar nla te ^ 
«biteB. TMi doaa Bot iDooa that Othar lyo* aaa Bot aamA Kto 
dtama oaa aaioy aaytbiag alaa oo (ho aaaM too^ ft JiH aabM It 
a IMa aadar aa tha poiaa for thoaa with bHp AbaMoo. Stop bi 
and Md^vrioa quiatftaiday dhiBai;1altKiB9 w»ia«t jrhi. 

Earns manl^M award 
Bach yaar, tha aaaa of 0|Pt.of qdeaga Btdp|i MlddHI»ai ||| 

Lawa SartoBoa pnoaat tla dad^atad dm yaan «f iS 
Sacalaa to llaal(hid*'AwBad to Ub to tha Boy 8aadh>aiid 
a daaorahif ladbddaBl drho haa' baa hmaaAiaii la aeoatbli^dMai 
aaraad ambbad la thk aaaa» to MayiaJatgoaltiMiaatlidbir 
madiy. Tha inaiwbtai te tha taft DhMet rnaiiildnda 
1974 Awaid ooavdaad of loa llidbar TtaBa aaMoaigaaaaa a 
PoaolltlB, BU Daaa aod Bad wMa aaaa whieh huMaa tha 

~ On^aaaa haaa aaaoaaeod tta alBopa of Oak Lawa, Baihaab, 

Sertoma members 
attend meeting 

•r^ 

r.-StSiS'j-.Vv 
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schools 
BQUIPpfflSNT DONATED to AUTO SHOP 

fui CtMmt, (I) auto machauiri iaatructor and Bill Ward, 
vocattonal auto inat and ehnai of tha Trade and Indnaliy Dept 
are dtafilayiBg the equipment Oak Imb HS received recently. 

Oeneral Motors donated the dtDls needed to understand, teat, 
folhnring equipment to the hich and repair antomobilea. Approx 
achooTs auto ahop. A 1973 350 360 are taking the awioua 
CJ.D. Chevrolet engine and auto ahop courses offered this 
stand; an automatic tranamiasion; year. This donation was due to 
a 2 hanei and a 4 barel the comhined efforts of Bill 
carburetor and will supplement Ward, Quality Chevrolet, OL, 
the equipment currently used to and the 1972-73 hi^ school 
help tench students the various vocational advisory oommittee, 

. whose members were: Dave 

TODTK 
. ...ktoywmg 

Bales, duno, Sears, Roebuck & 
Co; Brenilan Greetw, Wed Sub 
Bectricaf Oonat Co; Mrs Betty 
Sann, Oameo School of Baanty 

The children of Oak Viam Oall«e; Bmeat D. Wulff 8r, 
Elem School, Dist 126, have The Advectiaer; Lyle Brooka, 
enjoyed many interesting and Lyle Brooks Adv, Inc, and Mrs 
edumtlonal programs since the Jofct D. Hrahec, Monticello 
holidays. Corrvatoeqent Center. 

Students and parents^ alike 
enjoyed an exceptionally One SERVICE NCMHNEES 
perfiontumce of an adl-titrte 
tavorlte, ‘'Pitmochio,” by The Cong Bob Hanrahan, (R-8) 
Coleman Puppet Theatre. mcently announced the names 

Also, in January, a rap from of young man who be has 
the Anti-Cruelty Sodety showed nominated tu the service 
a film and talked to aB the academies, from Oak Lawn were: 
grade levels about wild and Air Force Academy, David G. 
demeaticated animals. Gibbs, Steven G. Hunter and 

A vWt by two Forest Preserve Timothy A. Scott To the Naval 
Naturahats from the Focest Academy were: Mlcbael J. 
Preserve Diet of Cook County Kozlarek and Donald A. WlHama. 
was very exdting and different To the Military Academy were: 
They pve two lectures, explained Wayne E. Schoonveld and 
and showed films to the primary Thomas P. GU, and to the 

RESULTS OF SICA 
STEBCH CONTEST 

OL Community HS finishad 
third in the first adhual Sooth 
InterConference Asm (SICA) 
Individual Events speech contest 
Md in OL on Saturday, Feb 9. 
SICA is the new **auper” 
conference made up of 26 south 
suburban high acfaoqb alligned 
in fbur (Bvisions for'competitioii 
in all IHSA inteiacholastic 
activities. 

Oak Lawn totalled 80 pointSK 
.mostly on the strength of five 
2nd place silver medals. Second 
place silver medal winners from 
the host school. Oak Lawn, 
were Beth Busch, vrinning medals 
Cor both verse reading and 
dnunatic inlerp; Laura Dillon, 
oratory, Beverly Bailey, extem¬ 
poraneous; and Demetrios 
Kottams in original comedy. 

PARKS-SCHOOLS 

COOPERATE 
The OL Park Dht hm only 

5 buHdliW fMUities to house Bs 
100 paofiBim. Throu^ the 
coopendloB from all 4 elem 
school dtatilcts, 25 park progtama 
special events in 15 acboola. 

Ptak hoard pres, John 
Brodetiek, commended, the 
school boards and supts of Dials 
122, 128, ,125 and 126 for 
their cooperation In allowing 
their school buildinpi to be used 
for-ptagEams. *^ithout the use 
of Brandt, Clark,'Dearborn Hts, 
Cdumbus Manor, Kolntar, 
McDomU, Oak View, Park 
Lawn, Gasteyer, Lawn Manor, 
Sward,' Covington, Hamew, 
Simmons and Lieb schools, we 
couldn’t mrve the recieatiooal 
needs of Oak Lawn,” said 
BroderM. 

The park board has been 
studying their facility shortage 
and are considering alternative 
pork buildinp proposals. Among 
the many Kerns under consid¬ 
eration are the development of 
Simmons Park at 94th & 6500 
west, 'and some neighborhood 
park multi-use oonununKy center 
frMdlitics. 

Dr Paul R. Davies, asat supt 
of instr at (X< Community HS 
hm released names of students 
who earned high honors Cm the 
first semester of the 1978-74 
school year. 

Students are eligible for hi^ 

SENIORS 

Bdrvarly BaiXay 
Dum Brla 
Valorl* Captain 
Glwla Cai^dll 
Nancy CiaBtl]J.o 
OaTid CLautar 
CoUaan Cody' 
Sally dmana 
Patgdola Ouiblln 
Oam Edgar' 
John miop 
David-Qranda 
Cynthla Holwaa 
Tony Jonas 
Diana Kapalnalls 
l^tada Kingsloif 
MLdiaal Koilarak ' 
Daniel Inndqulst 
Linda HaoLaan 
ciandla McCarty 
Nancy MeVay 
Jamt Novotiy 
Marla O'Connor 
Virginia PaoTMt 
David Fltrak 
Karan Fltrak 
WllUan Rus 
Nancy Sagnelstar 
Alloa Sdiladlts 
Wayno Sdioonvald 
Maxy Snoddan 
Gall Spadit 
Janalla S^ynanskl 
Damane Toesylomkl 
Stephan S^vodiy 

JUNIORS 
Roaanaxy Boms 
Dafaira Dangramond 
Margaret Fraahour 
John Friedrich 
Donald Gardner 
Paul Hattiiaer 
Haxy Hina 
Marla Hodge 

who BaiaWB gmdm of 
sU A except ooe gmdt which' 
cut be no lower than e B. 
To be eU^ for the honor 
roll a student nuat be carrying 
at least four aeadeadc sahjects. 

IBgi honor recipients hidude: 

Robin Horvath 
Laura Looarto 
nraraaa Mbrnac 
Nancy Noaak 
Lorana Pavlik 
Chaiyl Poaiall 
Brian Soanlan 
Rita Skronald. 

SOPHOkfORES 

Chrlatlna wiontviq 
Shirley STaitar- 
Suaan Domially 
Roland Ernst 
Karol Gasteyar' 
Ballnla Jaglalakl 
Giyla Xluavar 
Mary Ann Kolba 
Tanas Malstar 
Martin Pavlik 
Jolla Paterson 
Joseph Pope 
Bamadatta VoJtaoh 
Debra Unnia *. 
Diana Wanda a 

FRESHMEN 

Roaaanne B^car 
Naiy Ham 
Ilanl Ito 
CoUaan JaUey 
Naomi Kloaaa 
Janlea Kovaole 
Deborah Ltibauy 
Dawn Naoha 
Janet Polaoak 
Craig Smith 
Donald Thorpe 
Kamath Tstoruaakl 
Suaan lyrakowakl 
Judith Vilehak 
Sharon VonAstan 
Panala Wagnarua 

yi 

Randy X 
RICHARD SPEECH TEAM RESULTS 

Voice contest 
Jeffery EUieon. md 

Cindy Holmes, eem-- 
peted in the ITIh small Vdee 
(if Danocracy oenimt held fay 
the Ird DMrict Veter em ef 
FerdfliWars. 

Jeff n a aoelar at ILL.^ 
Ricbarvii Ml* achod, and 
Cindy attands Oak Lawn 

ave.. Oak Lawn. Both were 
premnled wHh a IB UB. 

n'^l^fevcTwH^Mn 
.^ohn Nollliiter,aex pree 
aMI Walter CumminBi, 

tBaack enneh, wha 
onsHSMiM Bd tnnn fw 
raaflving n nrals, » 
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KURNITURF 

IVfIRABELLI FURNITURE 
• * '* * 

& APPLIANCES LTD. 

ALL PHONES 

THE STORE THAT WANTS YOUR BUSINESS 

AND PROVES FT 

COMPLETE INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE 

CUSTOM MAIMB DRAPERIES 

BRAND NAME FURNITURE • BRAND NAME APPUANCES 



Storm sewer r 

Tableltanislbitmey 

We*re all 
invited'^ 

"wtm «i||MHi to Mrti 

Ite !■£ It tOadkttk 
Mi«taW4taS ■ iUrnkim 

Mjrli 
mtf. Hi 
toltot 



Venture under way 
of tiMW nhkin oa tiw Uto 
imiMdiately. If tU» wm not 
doM by tto' mlddto of tte 
wMk 6f Much 18. 
Puking Anyttnw” ilgiM will 
be potted In the entin um 
and aU violaton will ba 
ticketed. 

Gapt John Weigand of the 
OL polioe dept wu pidaant 
and wuned them that they 
would have to make tone 
prorMon for a daOy ctean^ 
u then wen going to ba 
many complaintt ftom tba 
maidentt about mud-bUng 
tracked into the ana. 

of walkways. TVafOc entrances 
and exits will be on both 
95th and Crawford ave, with 
exit on Keeler going north 
only. 

Russell Collins of Kaiser- 
Ducett made the following 
comments mgardlng the 
company’s schedule. The 
paving of the puking areas 
is expected to conunence very 
quiddy (no date wu 
mentioned). The date for the 
start of construction wu 
reaffirmed and Sept 27 wu 
stated u the completion date. 

Larry Lux stated that no 
parking of OOnstrUCticm 

workers’ vehicles or trucks 
would be allowed on any of 
the side streets in the area. 
The eontmctor must build a 
tempomty lot for the puking 

A Pre-Construction Con- 
teience with regards to the 
construction of the Venture 
Store at 96tfa t Cmwford, 
wu held on March 14,1974. 
Ibe muting, a new and 
intereating procedure for the 
village, wu co^faaired by 
Norm Bacon and Larry Lux, 
both from the OL Enginuring 
Planningfr Traffic DepL 

Comments regarding the 
achedttle were made by 
architect Dennis Hackett of 
Kenneth Balk li Associates, 
who said Kate^Duoett wu 
the low bidder and had bun 
awarded the general contmct 
He also said that steel 
Ihlpment for the prqiect wu 
expected on Mar^ 19 and' 
bidding would conunence 
shortly after that 

Ibe store is to occupy 
the south aectioo of the 
property, with no entrancn 
onto 96th, with exuptkm 

nounced that the AAP (the 
Gnat Atlantle $t Ibdilb Ibi ) 
Company) will operate the 
supermarket In the- 96th .at 
VentunSton. 

KNOW YOUR LAWS 
The following condensed ordinancu an most fte^ently 

violated by village residents. The Oak Lawn Police Dept Club. 
is making this information available to you ap a pubBc aesvica, 
to prevent theu violations bom occurring. As then an very 
many we will print several uch wuk uiuler the sainc paptioa ■ 
and they may be retained in your copy of Villags View. ’ _ ' 

No poison can be placed when any birds, domestic eniiMk 
dogi or cats can have accen to it 

No pigs, horses, ponies, mutes, donkeys, cows, sheep, lainbs, 
goats, poisonous reptiles, bears, constrictor snakes, o^otes, 
foxes, lions, ocelots, margays. Piranha fish, noooiu sind slmilM 
animals can be kept in the villr^. 

No chidtt, ducklings, goslings, pigeons, or other poultry, 
domestic or otherwiw shall be kept in the village. 

No dogs shall be permitted in any public ball, restaurant, 
food establishment, grocery or meat muket. This don not apply 
to dogs leading blind persons. 

No more than'fi dogs of 3 months of age or older shall be 
homed or maintained at any residence within the village. 

OLCHS paper drive 
start nving your paper and help support the Oak Uwn Hl#> School Ecology Oub. Members 

diown above are (1 to ^ Mary Uheratom, Eiteen CstoU, Gmn Eck, Kann Novak, Mr Brodemus, 
(fiwttlty sponsor), Mona Plonk, Lix Tallian, Sandy Saix, Pat Cristaftmo. 

CLEP exam at Xaviar 

Saint Xavier College, 3700 calling Sister Madeline at 
w 103rd St, announcn the 779-3300. 
next dates for the College Our 1000 coltegn and 
Level Examination Program unhrersittes, including Saint 
(CLEP). Registration deadline Xavier, grant credit on the 
for the April 20 test is April 1; basis of theu exams and an 
registration deadline for the listed in the CLEP Bulletin 
May 18 test is April 29. of Information fw Candidates. 

Bees for the ekams an $16 
Info may be obtained by for each one. 

Paper for ncyding will 
be collected at Oak Lawn 
Conununity High School in 
the parking lot on March 30 
A 31. 

The OLCHS Ecology Qub. 
a non-profit student organi- 
atlon, will operate the 
collection center on Saturday, 
10 am • 6 pm, aiul Sunday, 

11 am - 5 pm. All paper must 
be bagged or tied and no 
cardboard or magazines will 
be accepted. 

Hiis paper driw is being 
sponsored on a trial basis. 
“If this campaign is successftil, 
we would like to establish a 
permanent programeuntually 
adding nutal and glam to 

the nuterials being coliected,’’ 
uys Eiteen Carroli, pres of 
the ecoiogy dub. A five ton 
minimum of paper must be 
coliected this wukend if the 
urviu is to be continued 
and expanded. 

Why bother? Along with 
all ^ other shortages, paper 
is becombig a teal problem. 
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$600,000^ 

FACT ON 
RESPIRATORY M8BASBS 

One* wnpRyMiitt hw dun- 
•fid ttw laB•^ they cauMit 
be ivpitaML Ifowrar, tn«t- 
MMt with teoMhodOitaii. 
■■■■clwi ndi M poatunl 

nd dioald h* 
huthM. 

Some receive and eome don't 
MraattlMdAi huMyAm, tm. hM. • ailMMIaiy of 

hi^ boots Md al. aod Ralrtas>fttiM. 
widtiMMs dnwd at Ea^idb Tha plao loealad ths 
wandwt wanthsoaraiaasaa ssataaBat aooth of tha WMIa 
addsd attqhM to tha Cbatta aod 1mIi« oot on 
“Bov’s Haa^ nshauaat Gleam Tha ptetus 
proposal for tha Grsan Oaks baUdlag was of food 
Shopping OsnCsr at Mth A aod wooM —• 
Cloara Tha " laqaest was tta ana. Tha nps atatad tlMt 
pnaanlsd bp saps of **■’-it *■^1 This i iilaaisot 
Ooathiantal Rsataonat Spo aod baUdsad R wotdd attMt 

STORM SEVER READY 

PORAPRILl 

(CoBtbHiad ftan Pap 1) 

this was tba Biat atap, ona 
on, tba sIBsp ba aid glaet 
twa Ht added that R would 
ba sastond ai don n 
posaibis to what it is now. 

HRs want on to sap that 
than would ba paoblaiHs 
going thiu tba aeddanUai ana 
and asked that as mueb nHaf 
so poaaibla be ghran to thasa 
people. 

Ospt John Waigand from 
tha polica dspt wn pnaent 
and ashed that tbap be gfran 
cmaiRincy numben for after 
houia Ha said in the eranlng 
the fttlap haB is dosed and 
they leoaisa all complaints, 
be said ha wanted houM 
numben, it is no good to 
ban a number of an ottica 
on Iflctaigon an, m they am 
dosed also. 

thaHoMdapInin. 
Ihs pstttkmen wan 

adrind that tha bistallatlnn 
of sidrwaBa, oo CInan and 
Mth of the dioppIng ana, 
would ban to ba kidudsd If 
appromd wm gnnlad. This 
was agreed inon. Tha PRftC 
than tahlad^K far fhalhsr 
study. 

On the other hand, tba 
request for soolng from R’l 
(nddentU) to P (patfctai^ 
in the9400 bkwk on IlcVkkar 
aw, for a asstauiant ptannod 
at tha corner of 96th A 
klcIBefcar, wn turned down 
bytiiaPAOC,Aa 

OnmwisstnBsrWm Faitman 
mads ths mooon to deny tha 
BMonfaig. No piabs or dnwings 
•k tha watauianf had bean 

CleaiOk Tha pletun of tha P*^P*ftP 

AOQAalhoop JadaaU voted 
“no** to tha “Oak Lawn 
Nattonal Bank“ propond for 
ths shopping canter at 111th 
A OleaiOL Ths obfsetlon cwn 
about from tha .divhiun of 
tha paopasty, Hw PADC 
dsniod R and tha board of 
trnstan ossawHlsd R. At that 
Hna Hw ownsn of the 
property won asking tor a 
than way pUt, oaw for ths 
hank, ona for two esatannuats 
to ba opasatod bp Hbrds and 

or vaaiatlon lor a bualnan 
that doan't exist* Canon 
(Hens agased wHb FUenwa 
and Tbonws Kaar aaidthat ha 
AR tha taigmn and egien 
shown on tha dmertog for tha 
parking aits wen unsuitable 
for tha won. 

Jim Long wn gnntsd a 
Hqpor loenn for the Chinen 
Rsstaunnt ha plan to open 
at 6617 w 87th st 

that tha paopasty should haw 
ssasalnsd in one ploea. 

On March M, Aathar 

ths slfwHaatImi of 111th A 
Ctooioi Hash HuiAap voload 
Iris dhappeosH at Hw wgalsr 
nwaHng of tha board of 
tnwtsn.. Ha said he would ba 
kif nashtsat in voHag for tbs 
tnfHc dgnals n ha bn 
oMsetod all along to ths 

^ FiiRd raising the easy wty 

thousands of dsUeioas ptaau 
for dniw and osganlBatloiw, 
afaioe ttwy taitiodnced theh 
ftind miaing plan aaily this 
year. 

For ««anipia, St Linus 
Cbmeh wtwd asom than 
1500 pUan at a And nUng 
afAkr rsesntiy and dhoosaasd 
that the plan is just n easy 
n R to profitable. 

To bagtai wRh, they ofAr 
alusdousplssa, pespared wRh 

Rsaarw a dMa lor posw 
avant now, so they can 
guasantn you wool ba 
dtoappolntad. As a Rwdai 
ofAr, any oig booking a plww 
party bafow Oet 1 wiU ^ 
a publicity rsAaw to ami 
out to ths aawapapatSL 

This thus, try FUND 
RAISING THE EAST WAY, 
for filler Afo cal 4SASS46l 

AGREEMENT REACHED 

IN LAND TRADE 
On Monday, Ibrah 26, at 

apodal nwattng of tha park 
board, pen John Sroderiefc 
announesd that they and tha 
villags of OL had rsashad an 

taHwtSJIa^hillwIfnusmirir 
* 

Traaauty still making nosw 
to tha 
of ths 

Repair program uRtlerway 



about the villag 

The men of OL Scrtonu with to extend to ell, their cordial 
invitation to attend their. Annual ^Mfhetti Dinner which will 
be held April 7, from 12 to 8 pm at the Johnaon Phelpe VFW 
Poat, 9512 a52nd ave, OL. Shown above are (1 to r) committee 
chmn. Bob Duff of Blue Uand preaenting the fbat two ticketa 
to lira Fred M. Dumke while OL Sertoma pre% Tony liilovia 
of Burbank and pr chmn. Bod Cogliancae of OL look on. - 

100% of the proceeda from Spaghetti Dinner Nine will 
benefit the Garden School for the Handicapped. Ticketa are 
available from any member of OL Sertoma or call CogUaneae 
at 424-2125. 

Rep Harry “Rua” Yourell is shown in the center above as 
pe presents a Resolution from the Houae of Repreaentativw, 
State of III, to Mr and Mrs John Trifu, in honor of tbMr son 
John, who recently lost his life saving that of another man. 

While on an outing with a group from the Stone Church 
Assembly of God in PH, John TriAi saw Joe Kovad of 
Chicago struggling in the water and swam to help him. Kovad 
was able to mve himself thra the aid of John. 

Much appreciation was extended to Dorothy Kanatis 
(bottom photo, r) for her indeCatipble effort, as outgohig 
pres of the woman aux. Under Dorothy’s capable leadership 
the aux reached all their goals. Shown ate l^cki Vtadt, 
volunteer chmn and Dorothy Kanaria. 

Bug CogUaneae (I) of the Oak Lawn Sertoma Chib, presents 
their annual Man of the Year award to Charles Middleton, 
(Uat commiaaioner of Timber Ttalla, Boy Scouto of America, 
at their recent award dtamer. This award was baaed upon 
Oiuck’s 18 years of dedication to the scouting movement. 
Each year, the men of Oak Lawn Sertoma present this award 
to a deserving individual who has served mankind in their 
community. 

IMO W«— 
SAVE TIRE 

f.B.Al^nment Medalist, inc. 

11 10600 so. Crawford Ave. 
W Otk L>wn, Iffinoig 60468 

SAVE GAS 
EASTER GREETINGS FROM 

NE HOUR MARTINIZING 
V u Cleaners ' v 

^ 10437 S. Cienro Avenue I 
IV [(I& 636-8860 / 

To end your front end problems Bill Moeae, Owner 
John Polheber, Menejer 
and the Staff 

fi 
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1 
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wO bt eondaeM ■taOiv 
Apifl 1 at Um pnTi ate 
oflleH, 9400 Kaatoo. Naw 
tUi yaar b the addtttui of a 
woond bagne OB Mday 
eveahip. which win he 
■epante from the eaMtag 
Twete mi T1ianda]rlteoe> 
Flay for both laagnee to atait 
the weA of May 27 and 
tooney play wiU itet about 
Auguet 6 ft» the top four 
teams In eadi league. 

Both leagum are open to 
either aponaoied or na^wm 
■Died teama with a »ninimiim 
Oak Lawn taaMbncy legutao- 
ment of 00% per team. AD 
gamea will start at 6:46 pm 
on the 4 dtamonds at ammons 
Oantml Field. Age lequiaa- 
ment b 19 yaaia old and up 
by 19-1-74. A masinmm of 
8 teams of 12-15 playen each 
win be accepted fbr each 

from 4-1 • 4>lt ob^ to thorn 
taama whhh paithipaM to 

taagna if thaie aae opanlagn 
Cbm “A” gmnm wS he 

pbgred on ■ Ibsaday and 
Thwadagr ni^ls. BBtmnoa be 
b 0200 par team and Indudm 
Amailean SofthaB Asm mgb 

The mgb frar the Mens 
Cbm bagae arfll abut 
April 1 OB a fbat coma that 

either new or oM, that asaeb 

win he pbyed Friday only. 
Fhe b, flOO per tmm and 
abo InehMba Amatkan Soft- 

lb he officially legbtamd. 
sMh team most auhadt a 
oompbted and ri^ad loalar 
plus a 60% deposit Boaters 
can be ptesd np aay ttawat 
the pack ate buOdlBg. 

Message from McDonald 
actlOB dtouM he teeom- 
msnded to base a stady made 
of Chbago’s water gratam. 
to datenatoa If the anhnrhs 
are gstthig a frdr price and 
not paylag lor CUcago’s 

of the City of Chicago Water antba water aystsm. 
Ratos and Water gyatona. The eomaaittee hm 

ow Itoe- 4g» Ifrt^—ar the 
City of Chicago anlbtomny 
Incmamd the water mtoe to 
aB aahnths by S4% on Nor 
1. 197A 

The cost of the study to 
anch of the 72 suburbs would 
he 9100. The conunlttoe of 
rotanteer publle offidab wm 
aotohlbhed to look Into what 

of utSKr gratems to study 
the coat haab fbc the snhnihan 
mtos. The lourest mui bast 
proposal wm anbmittad by 
R. W. Back and Assoc of 
Columbus, Neh, a natjonally 
raoogniaad consulting Brm in 
the water utility flakL If the 
study gom forth, tfab firm 

Atwood Heights action 
Aecoiteg to the Saturday, 

limch 28, Chiogo Tribune 
toe ptorident of the southwest 
suhuihan Atwood Haighb 
DIat 126 School Board and 
anoriier hoard member re¬ 
signed yesterday, foUowing 
dtadoaurm of wasted Amds, 
aacrst lefrnd 
to release flnanciai teooida. 

Levi Peterson, beard presi¬ 
dent, and Lottb Graben had 
been asked to resign by County 
School Sopt. Rieh^ J. Mart- 
wick, after an toreatigatian by 
Tribm reporter WilUam 
Gaines revealed that the aaren- 
member board spent lUJOD tar 
a conventioB trip to CaUtemia. 

Martwiek said that hto office 
would not take ftarthar aetbn 
ffaft the two and said their 
resignatloBs "served the best 
interest el the community.” 

Martwiek accuasd the seven 
eariier t^ weak of "wiSfal 
f«nma to perform [their] offi¬ 
cial dulieo.” 

The dbtrict board had hem 
under attack by • cMaam’ 
graup tar the bat atac aaonthr 
tar the aDsgad Impcoprbtbs. 

(The dttaanagroup b amda 
up of saridanta In the aim 

who can the meshes the 
"Mhd-Maetosa.” Spokeaman 
b Tom Kaar, who b abo a 
msBdtor of the OL FfrOC 
Kaar and Jean Christianson, 
another memhar of the group 
am candldatas tor election 
OB ApiQ IS, when them wiU 
he opaniBgi on the Dbt 126 
aehoolbote). 

(Conttoned on page 14) 

SPRAT AND BRUSH 
SANDBLASHNO 

mittoe manriien at IHtaob 
Stale U. Normal, BL She wm 
abetod tmmhmr of the new 

Other mamham of the 
steering committee worn from 
the MBUkan Ovic Oicbeataa, 
Decatur, the Blooarington- 
Nomtol SymphoBy: the 
Bmhuist Symphony Orch; 
the Whsaton Summer Sym¬ 
phony; the QubseySymph^ 
(Mi; and the Skokb Valby 
Sya^hooy (Mieatm 

Them am about 60 
grmphooy owhaatim in Dl 
with about half of them being 
community orchaatim in the 
Chicago ama. Community 
orchestral for the most part 

wBl do be analyab and mpoit 
hack to the commitlae wHhhi 
90 days. Seivlag OB the 9 man 

) up of vohmtoer 
with a flaw protaa 

Ihe psnpom of the councB 

Dist 218/3 seats open 

the South^JCoab. Oogaty 

amt db of Fubilc Works, 
VUbge of (bk Lawn. 

The boaffi of edufatloii 
of Cnmmmity HS Dbt 218 
win on three posts to tbs 
ApiB II Mecthm. 

Tbs Syaartorma of Ruth 
carol Abel, Ctoatwood, abo 

— a_^nn—m wai es uml 

Wabar Hopktoa, boasd aaona- 
bet, eaptae with toboleetloB. 
Mm Saytorth and Hopkins, 
both of Blua btand, hare 

appibd few befltam April • by 
man or by April 10 If the 
apptteatkm b nmie to pemoB. 

Nom...Over 200 people to serve you... 

PBOW 

Cump 
REAilORS 

YnEGEL,KnjQALLENACUMBINC, 
4SS-17n • 4Sto W 95* St,0*k Lmm • «S-SSS0 

BMNIINGINC. 

JOHNQLOWiaa 

1QB47 SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE 

OAK LAWN 



entary 
is published by studenU of Moniiie Valley 
This letter appeared in die March 18, 1974 

HOW THE ENERGY CRISIS AFFECTS RECREATION The dadei 
Scott McNaBy, dir ot lucreatkn the OL Park DtaUct. p"*™* 

recently attanded an **biacgy CMtta Seminar** aponaand by the 
Nattonal Recicatton and Phtk Aam tt the Ollaee Ian. He Page 2 
leported the consensuaoP the, spaaharsaeetMed to indicate that the - ' ■ ■— 
ctWs, whether real dr cnMeed, was here to stay and paohahly ■ __ 
would last for a eery long thne. 0 

James Cook, stale fhel energy coord pmdteted ges will riaa to Ea w H n 4 
oeer 754 per gelkm. Cook also said that park (ttetttcts have no ll^ Editor: 
priority at aD concerning Aral allocation even thon^ local On Feb. 27, 1974,1 resigned 
reoeation and pork aetviees expect a 264i0% increaae in parti- „ President of Student Con- 
dpaats due to people staying at honw. p^a. Justification for my ad 

Ik Jail Dyrud, pairchiatiiat, and awaker at the seminar has various reasons. I was frus 
observed, "prior to the energy aUs, people wem obaesmd with tratcd because attempts by Stu- 
money, planned dbaolaoenae, and audit. People were tiad to dent Congress to see that oui 
their dehla. Spending money relievsd anxiety and people didn’t school was run properly, for and 
have time to enjoy themselves hecauae they were too hiny by the students, were alwayi 
worUng." Dr Dymd Ms we’ke heodii« Cor a recaadon and "*<t .by a "Big Brick Wall,’’ the 
people will be looking for nei^bothood recreation becauae of the atoimstraU«m. I was frustrated 
energy crida. He is hopeftd that, thru recieatiooal experiences the becaum yelt there were only i 
_-^.1_^ few studmits concerned about 

_ III, ii k. their money in their school. 1 de- 
^oftbemrminspiratfaMrpeteatteae^ dded that my studies were im 

to McNally was Dr Sa^, chma. Dept of ReoMtion, Illinois U. too, md I had to catefc 
Dr Sapors spoke of the dgnillcanoe of social poupa and how yp. 
theyVe more important than ansrthing money can buy. He Ceds Between Feb. 27 and Mard 
that the wockplay dkbotooiy no longer exists in our sodaty-thls 7, many people were discour 
lelaUondiip is more of oooUnuuitL "We strive first to he mved by aged to hear of my resignatior 
technolagy; now we strive to be saved from it,” add Dr Sapom. and requested me to reconsider 
Recreational activity in the energy aids hopefrilly will alleviala I took their feelings seriously 
a mold and spiritud letdown due to the technied <»»*«*« In hit found that I desired to re- 
concluding comments. Dr Sapors Mt that chQdren need to be “ President of Student 
educated towards the worthy use of leisure time in school. ingress and work for the stu 

Dick Johns, dir, Glenview Park District spoke of the energy . 
crisis as changing the American lifestyle and felt the recreation j ** ThursMy, March 7, the 
and park field should prepare itself now to meet this change. To **“<l*<Ji*. Student Congress, and 
do this be recommended the following: develop more nature •®’'*tal members of the adminis 

centers, preserve present open qpaoe, provide bike trails, parks J^***®** ^ 

within walkiiig distwce concerts in the parks, ^ng in stocked According to the propaganda 
lagoons, picnics in local parks, and increased park beautification, jjshed out by the administration 
Johns remarked, "To provide for the increased use of local this is supposed to be a “student 
recreational facilities due to the energy crisis, park districts should oriented” school, but to those ol 
get into future development and construction as soon as possible.” you who were present at that 

McNally said, “The Oak Lawn Park District currently is meeting, did it really sound that 
working on the local, state and federal levels to prepare for the way? It seems every time a ques- 
increased use of facilities and programs due to the crisis. Already 
we have experienced retiuurkable growth. Prom fUl ’72 to fall FOR HEAVE 

*73 we have grown six fold.” The question is, will we have the WHY DOESN' T S( 
Csdiities and fimds to grow another six fold from fUl *73 to — 
Ui ’74? 

GLACIER 

Su]pt Johnson 
to serve on 

committee 

Ilia papoaaofllwpnisct 
ia to davtiop, last, nffaw and 
dlasaminato a aaalaa of 
aethitiae to aM dhtilela hi 
conduettag locally-dlMelad 
evaluatkMw. Tha aoopa of 
tasttng ' activltias wM ba 
daterminad by Dr Johnson 
and ranga flrom diatilct to 
departmental or program IsvM 
dapendiag on the ttme 
avaiiahle for taating during 
the remainder of this school 
year. 

An initial meetiag of the 
advisory committee faivolved 
an update on project activi¬ 
ties and the auccesafiii Illinois 
Three Phase Evaluation 
System bom which the 
locally-diiected concept had 
evolved. The oommittae’s 
primary responsibility win be 
to provide aid and dliection 
to the state staff and to 
exchange information with 
other participating distrieta. 

a few adminis- 

From The Congressman 
newspapers and radio stations 
will make a note of this 
number and keep it before 
the public until April 15.” 

Rep Harry "Bus” YoureU 
(D-8) recently introduced a 
House Joint Resolution that 
provides that the Dept of 
General Services, State of 
Dlinoia, win establiih a toll- 
free telephone service and 
publish through the news 
media so that any person In 
the State of Illinois may call 
the Office of the Clark, 
House of Repieaentatlves or 
Secretary of the Senate and 
obtain information as to the 
voting of a member of the 
Gerwial Aaseamiy on any hill 
or any other legUative matter 
tor which a lecoid vote was 

Dear Vina: 
Received your paper and ei^yed it - decided to hecome a 

subscriber. Good luck 
Helen Mdiahon 

PS: Thank you for printing trty, many iattaha 



the StudMit CoundTs diolo*. 
Admtwioa is $1.60 forsdulto 
and $1 Cor stadmtB. All an 
welcoiM to attand. Tkkats 
will ba sold at tha gym, 
10001 Pulaski, tha night of 
tha gama. Pm^ tkhats will 
haanlable. 

PACT ON SMOKINO 

taha up smoking aacli ; 
Fhr amm iniMmalloB 

Tha Gin Kids, phydeaDy 
dimbled studants, wan or> 
pniaad at Illinois U, in 
Champaign, during tha 1948- 
40 baskatball saason. Ihay 
have slnoe bean prime monis 
in the proper development of 
skilled ^mpatithe q>otts 
throughout the U.S. B^das 
badnttMll. they am actin 
participants in wheelchair 
football, baseball, tnck and 
flaid, archery, bowling, table 
tennis, fencing, cheatlaading 
and whaelcbsir squaredandng. 

CbeetieadatB for tha Gin 
Kids am chomn from com¬ 
petition in Nov following a 
month of pmctice. They am 
judged by tha univatrity*s 
varrity cbeetleadats and thair 
coaches. 

The activity ptognm Is 
mif-administsted by the 
students thamsshes thtoodi 
tbair mrvica fratMnlty, OaUa 

Sr Citizen host Hanrahan 
^ viLLAopviiw^«fdiafr«ibp 

^11 Aifffetricari’^ 
The (Hi Sanloc Otiams 

Commladon hosted Gong 
Robert P. Hanmhan Sunday, 
Match Bat tha Senior Ihop-In 
Gentar; 96tiift Raymond. 

Dlicwasion wltfa Gong 
Hanmhan and local Isadam 
oantemd around soam of the 
curmnt paqisots of _ the 
commisrion. Among thm am 
the pending application for 

''frdetal Ainding in tha amount 
of $180,875 to benefit Oak 

and MoaOrland-Woith 
area mnior etthtana. Other 
topics .of. intamst warn 
taaaqKirtation needs of tha 
(Hi senior dUnans populatioo. 
Oak Lawn’s Saniclr Saver 

M Oiaoount Plan, Social and 
Educational pangrammlni in 

r-Me Seatar Otop-In Cant* aad 
■ ■ aoeW'aarrloe.aaadB‘Of tha 

^ local aldsaly populatlosMt 

Coach anR AthiHa 

kpiStaathm. Oak Imwn’a 
appMcatlnn moeived vetbaf 
approval by tha Dliaola Dept 
of A^ng on Dae 7, 1978. 
PmuRng of aD new paqja^ 
has baan froasn, bowavar, 
pending tha ocg of tha OMnoli 
OouBca on Aging, newly . 
appolataddiabuniagatsot for 
tha S-IO mlHon dollacs of 
ledeml money auamrlnd for 
nUnole mnkw dtimnia.. 

Sankns and othan .intaa 
aatsd in tha naads of elderly 
people am utpHl to make 
their support of tha gnmt 
knosm to state lagialatora If 
thtjnonay alocatad to lUnob 
is not *ant on behatf of 
mnior dUmns of our state it 
is divacted to other Matas for 
spending.' 

of the student council, mptdn 
of the footlMlI tai^ and 
hasaball team, all at tha tame., 
time. But, vm have found one. 
His name te Jack Gavin. 

iutk, 17, is a senior at 
Mandal HS and Uvas in Oak 
Lawn. His achlevamants don’t 
stop them. JadI is also 
faivolvadin many other things 
Ha te presMant of tha 
Lattarman dub, treasurer of 
tha Kai|^ of Augutina and 
aadetary of the Kay dub. 

With all this hmping hfan 
buqr, lade is still vary much 
actlva in tpetU. FootbaB is 
Ug with Jack, and hat playad 
vwdfy at Mandal dace Us 
aophonom year. Not to 
mention tha Awt that ha hm 
playad vnrdty bambaS tinea 
Ussophomomyaaralsa 

BROTHER lUCE STiniENT COUNOL PRESENTS A 

Wheelchair Basketball Game 
-On SunitaQr, ApaB 7 at 

7:80 pm a Whaalrhalr 
Baakatbdl pma wU taka 
place between tha Unhaitity 
of DUnols Ola Hds aM 
various mambais ot tha Bro 
Rica Ihenity and atndant body. 
Tha ptocaads from this guns 
wU benefit both the Ola 
Kldi (who am conllaad to 
■ti—li >im1 ■ nt 

Sigma Omicroa The GUsKlds 
phqr ta tha Lake Mkhigu 
Gonfrmnea, oiw of 16 
conlMonoes aatabihhed acfom ‘ 
the nation. Last year tbair 
record wm 18 wtas vgitri* 9 
loaaoe in lagutar eonfrianoa 
wtiadchatr compatitloo. 

Ony ot 6 coOeft teams In 

tha country, tha Gia Kids 
am all undergraduate tiudants. 
Mom than half of the net 
proceeds from their games 
ham baan donated to bane- 
volant cauam such u tha 
Nathmal Phrapla^ Founda¬ 
tion, March of Dimas and so 

of tha hnn*ad fbr Ifk pmp 
Aiotball AB-Amarican team 
and ha vraawvmrdad an All- 
ChthoHo honor his senior year 
mason. Ha eras dso an NAB- 
State honoiabla mention. 

Junior year. Jack was Bated 
in tha “Who’s Who Among 
Ugh School Students” and 
wlfl ba again tUs year. 

Do tha sports keep Urn 
away from sebodworkT They 
don’t seam ta Jack is In tha 
Itational Honor Society and 
omry mpoit card tinea Us 
sophomom year hm baan oiw 
with honors. 

About 18 achools ham 
ghrao Jack eoncrata scholar, 
ships for football, and 8 of 
tha Big Ten ham contacted 
Um. Northwaalam emmad to 
ham Just what Jadt wanted 
and ha wIB be going to School 
them in tha Mi on a scholar- 
sfaipL Ha also attended Mandal 
on a foothoB schdarahipL 

Even though much of Jadts 
time is not free, ha hm 
always found time to vd- 
untear m an ofOca^id, haB 
guard, or for the fond talmrs 
tba Kdghts of Augustine 
ham sponsored. 

Jack Mvm with his parents,- 
Thomm and Ula, and his 
brothers and tiatars Garni, 
Tom, Gtenn, taura, Lyim 
and thair dog, “Spook.” 

JadtGavha 

Ho commented that sonm 
of Ms Bivorita rportemsn 
included Joe Namath, Dick 
Butkus and Damk Sandanoa 
“I Uka tha Bfestyla of them 
proleationd athlatm became 
they don’t Bm tha “sat” 
Hliratyia of profrational ath- 
Mas,” Jad: atidL ”I don’t 
Bke tha stamotypas.” 

When ashed if ha con- 
tidarad Ummlf normal 
bacaum of aU ha aeeom- 
pUehad and aehlavad. Jack 
add: 

”WaB, I put my pants on 
just lha amryotm aloe.” 



Women out-do 
themselves 

Ttarou^ Um put IS yun the many dMaloot of the womans auxiliary to Christ Community 
Hospital have supported the ho^iital in countless ways. But this year they have outdone them* 
ashras in exceeding all past, yearly monetary contributions Proudly, a diMk for $105,000 wu 
pieaetitad to lOltou Meyen, chairman of the board. Shown above are Dr Paul F. Umbeck, Rev Wm 
F. SiemeiB, Dorothy Kana^ Milton Meyers, Jinx Carlson, Jnn Zemait, Mary Arlon, Gertrude 
MacKlmm. 

Recent contributiotts have provided the pediatric intensive cate unit and the “Lion’s Den” 
playroom. All their efforts are work of love and concern for their fellowman. 

STUDENTS INITIATED 

INTOTRl-M 
GO BLUE RIBBONS FOR OLCHS OL YOUTHS CHOSEN 

FOR WRITING CONTEST 
Thirty*two Harold L. 

Richards HS students were 
initiated into Modem Music 
Masters, Tri-M, the Inter¬ 
national Music Honor Society, 
during Richards annual Winter 
Band, Orchestra and Choir 
concert March 1. 

The proposed Tri-M 
members were nominated by 
their fellow students on the 
basis of their musicianship, 
scholarship, character, cooper¬ 
ation, leadership and service 
to the school, church and 
community. Hiey represent 
Richards’ band, orchestra and 
choir. 

OL orchestra members who 
will be inducted into the 
society include Lud Plefka, 
Sharon Quinn, Sandra 
Seyman, and David West, all 
juniors. 

Among the choir members 
who will be inducted into the 
society are Jean Barrett, (jr), 
Lotin Bilhous, Robin Genaert, 
Steve Hunter and Gerald 
McNaman, all seniors. Also 

Oak Lawn Community HS 
music students recently 
competed in the lUinois 
State Music solo and ensemble 
contest which was held at 
Thomwood'iiS. Twenty-two 
Chicago Area HI high schools 
were represented. 

Oak Lavm returned with 
60 blue ribbons that were won 
by 40 students in 18 events. 
The soloist’s who were 
awarded first division are: 
Suzanne Chadra • vocalist; 
Debbie Dangremond • clarinet; 

Barb Rehnquist, junior. 
Band members to be 

inducted into IVi-M are Betsy 
Egan, Mary Gaynes, Renee 
Roney, Sharon Vesley, Karen 
Ward and Sandra Wilken, all 
juniors. Also Keith Larson, 
senior. 

Chuck Burdelik and 'Ted 
Larson -alto sax; Bill Snedden 
and George Mervosh 
trombone; Becky Thompson 
and Bob Siemets - piano; 
Debbie Niego - baton twirling. 

Superior ratings went to 
the following ensembles that 
were awarded first division: 
flute trio • Keri May, Kathy 
Kole, Laura Green; flute trio • 
Cathy Buschback, Kathy 
LarsOT, Barbara Popiolek; 
clarinet duet Debbie 
Dangremond, Rhonda Baker, 
clarinet quartet • Rhonda 
Baker, Shari Goltz, Lynn 
Kummer, Mary Hinz; tmmpet 
trio - Bob Henthome, Biran 
Carney, Bill Morrow; trom¬ 
bone quartet • Bill Snedden, 
George Mervosh, Jm McGuire, 
Jim Detloff. Also: woodwind 
choir • Beverly Unbank, Keri 

(4 

Seven Richards HS juniors 
have been chosen to represent 
the school in the annual 
writing contest sponsored by 
the National Counqjl of 
Teachers of English. 

Hie students who were 
selected by Richards’ English 
teachen through a screening 

Looking for a'^gem 
Are you buying li^t 

fixtures for a new home, 
making a leplacement or Just 

LETS GET ACQUAINIED 

40% OFF OB al fixtums, 

pins an additkmal 10% OFF with coupon. 

I 
I 

updating some of your old 
fixtures!? They have some 
elspnt ones at Gem Electric, 
outside fixture^ interior, 
esiling, wall, bathroom, hall 
aadUtchen and all the 

May, Mary Snedden, Christy 
Stuart, Joyce Cullin, Debbie 
Dangremond, Rhonda Baker, 
Laura Tynan, Shari Goltz, 
Lynn Kummer, Mary Hinz, 
Ron Doles, Chuck Burdelik, 
Ted Larson, Phil Doveikis, 
Kurt Such; brass choir - Bob 
Henthome, Brian Carney, Dale 
Purdy, Mary Couch, Nancy 
Castillo, Becky Thompson, 
Margaret Zbylut, Audrey 
Jakel, Bill Snedden, George 
Mervosh, Jim McGuire, Jim 
Detloff, Dave Gibbs, Larry 
Bragg, Bill Newren, Tim 
Kohler. 

HAIR REMOVAL 

I 
I 

FINDA*OBr AT 

(XMELECTRtC__ 

•v rURE RLTCREO 
UnilGEIATEO AM 

"Look At YoonoM... 
fvtryoat ffsa OoasT 

4234929 

Rscwsli|iit 
A UcMMd 

aifCTBOlVSIS 
SQUIIMEMT a 
sumits 

Carol places in 

Elks contest 
Carol Benaema, OL, was 

one of two Rklurds Outpua 
students who were second 
place winners in Qw Oak 
Lawn Elks schoUunhip contest 
Carol is now eligible for the 
Elks’ state and national 
competitiona 

In order to qualify for the 
local ranking, which included 
a monetary award, Carol was 
required to submit a state¬ 
ment of not more than 300 
words summarizing her 
activities, accomplishments 
and objectives in promoting 
the welfare of the youth of 
the community. 

She was also judged on 
leadership qualities, dtiaen- 
ship appreciation, peisevsr^ 
anoe, resourceflilneas and 
sense qf humor and nsatneas 
and arrangement of submitted 
brochure. ^ , 

If Carol qualifies ^jn Mm; ' 
sUte competitioti |||^, la, 
eligible for, national asvatda, 
which Include educatioanl 
certificates which range ftam 
$1600 to $20oa si»tpMtp\ ;; >' 
attendDUnoistJ: 

process indude Dhse Foigia 
and Bob McConvflle, both ot 
Oak Lawn. 

The council’s wtithm eon- 
test requtrss ths shidaiitg'lfi' 
submit an impromptu theme 
(the topic will be aadgmi to 
them), a short biogmphkai 
sketch and a writing —mpfa 
that may be either prom or 
verse. 

Hieir efforts ' wiB be 
entered in competition with 
students firom throughout the 
country and will be judged by 
a panel whose membership 
represents schools throughout 
the United States. 

If the Richards’ students 
are among the finalists their 
namm will appear in a 
booUet published by tte 
National CouncO of Teachers 
of English. This honor usually 
enhances the student’s el^^ 
bility tor a ooUegs schohuAlp. 

imanentI 
NEWBABY 

FOR GREMLEY’S 
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Concert 
The Southwest Symphony 

Orcfaestn, conducted hy 
Albed Auhrunn, will piesent 
a conceit with Musichomle 
at 8 pm Saturday, April 6,, 
in the Eveigieen Park HS, 
99th & Kedzie. 

On the progmm are 
Symphony Na 4 by‘ 
Tschaikowsky, “The Russian 
SaUon’ Dance” from “The 
Red Poppy” by Gliere, and 
selections from “Can-Can” by 
Porter. 

Musichoiale will sing two 
numbers with the orchestra, 
“The Pilgrims’ Chorus” from 
“Tannhauser” by Wagner and 
“The Heavens are TeUing” 
from “The Creation” fay 
Haydn. They will also sing 
“Creation” by Willy Richter 
and a medley from “Oliver” 
by Bart The director of 
Musichoiale is Arthur Silhan. 
For tickets call 425-5512. 

Progressive Dinner 
First Cowrse: 
Hot apple eider 

Shrimp Turnovers^ 

Main Course: l - 
Freneh-Cut - 

Rib Pork Loin Roast^.. 
with Gravy ^ i - 

Cranherry-Sherb^j 
- Reush 

inLemonCups ■ 
Rice PUaf with Peas* 

Creamed Green Beans 
Cucumber Salad Mol^ 

Brioches 

tor’74 

Mr and Mrs Harold W. 
Lnndabeiger, Darien, Dl, have 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Terry Lynn 
to FleiiuOeio L. Crema, son 
of Mr and Mrs Marcheilo J. 
Crema, Oak Lawn.'A May 
25tb wedding is planned. 
********’** 

Mr and Mrs Thomas H. 
DePsola, Sr, Oak Lawn, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Arlene, to 
Edward C. Theiese, son of 
Mrs Mildred Therese, Oak 
Lawn. No date has been set 
tor the wedding. 
*****«•»«* 

Mr and Mrs Richard Stiick, 
Oak Lawn, announce the 
engagement of thefar daughter, 
Mary Catherine, to Kurt 
Joeeph Koniath, son of Mr 
and Mrs Joseph Konrath, Oak 
Lawn. 

Oak Lawn’s claim to frune may well rest on the shoulders of 
songstress GAYLE KOLB, daughter of Peggy & Ernie Kolb. When 
Lainie Kazan was bitten by the flu bug and unable to appear 
opening night at the Blue Max in the Hyatt House, Gayle filled 
in for 4 days. She received a standing ovation her firs: night. 

Parties grow bigger these days, John Haidek had a surprise 
birthday party for his wife MARY ANN and they hosted over 80 
friends at their home. 

Over 120 guests surprised DR TOM POWELL this past Friday 
at a party given by his wife Rosemary to celebmte, or to mourn, 
his 40th birthday. 

The BASKETBALL TEAMS of St Germaine Pariah were 
honored at the Holy Name Society breakfest, March 10. Coach 
Dan LaPoite wm also honored with a special plaque. 

Congmtulations to three of Prairie Jr High, Dist 126 students 
who scored weil in the recent Sertoma “How 1 Can Help Keep 
America Ftee” contest SANDY STUBE was a first place winner, 
JOY VAN BEVBREN, second and DONNA DAHLGREN ptaced 
third.. 

The board members of Oak Hockey League, RICHARD 
BOUDREAU, CHARLES HASEMAN, ROBERT KROLAK, JACK 
O’MARA, RICHARD PAWLAK, CASIMER REECHULA and 
CHARLES WOLCOTT were presented plaques recently from the 
OL park district on behalf of the people of (H< “for their 
efforts.. 

JOE ENGLISH, manager of the OL Holiday Inn was presented 
with the “Irishman of the Year Award” - who else?. 

Happy belated birthday to BILL O’CONNELL and KELLY 
O’MALLEY and DAN SAGAN. 

Congrats are in order to NADJA MAHON who was awarded 
a PhD in psychology from nr. 

BILL KUENSTER, OL, was chosen for the role of Matt in 
“The Fantastics” a MVCC drama dub prerentation. 

Welcome home to MONICA & CARL VENKUS and RAY A 
BARBARA EASTMAN, who recently vacationed in Jamaica. . . 

Also home agdn is BEVERLY WALSH, who recently cruised 
the Catribean, with her mother Mrs Locke. . 

Congratulations to RICK MIRABELU, a student at Brother 
Rice HS, who has been lumed to appear in “Who’s Who Among 
High School Students.. 

Chocolate-Mint Truffles 
Assorted butter cookies 

DenUtas^. , j; 

XMNUSFOR CX, 
C^ter oUirmer 

MENU 
Chilled Tomato Juice Chilled Apple Juice 

Florida Fruit Cup Cream of Chicken Soup ' 

Gulf Shrimp Cocktail $1.75 
.French Onion Soup 

HOLIDAY SALAD BAR 

COUNTRY STYLE FRIED CHICKEN ^ 

RED SNAPPER, MEUNIERE $5.75 

ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF AU JUS $5.95 

BAKED HICKORY SMOK^ HAM WITH RAISIN SAUCE $4.50 

BRAISED LEG OF SPRING LAAAB WITH MINT JEUY $5.85 

DELMONICO STEAK $5.75 
Mixed Green Salad 

Choice of Dreuing (Roquefort 40^ extra) 
Fruit Pie Ice Cream or Sherbet 
Coffee Tea Milk 

After Dinner Mints and Jelly Beans 

Rolls and Butter 
CHILDREN'S DINNER PORTIONS, HALE PRICE. 

Career Night 
Oak Lawn HS will sponsor 

the 4th annual Community 
Career Nite on Wednesday, 
April 3. Representatives of 
schools and careen will be 
at the school to talk about 
their individual schools and 
careen between 7:30 and 9 
pm There is no program for 
the evening. Tliose who attend 
will have an opportunity to 
visit with representatives m 
long as they wish in order to 
min the information desited. 
Hrere are approx 60 career 

and school reps who have 
accepted the invitation to 
attend. Among those who will 
be at the school on April 3 
are advertisers, a lawyer, 
restaurant personnel, news¬ 
paper staff, a real estate 
agent, banking staff, technical 
schools, community colleges, 
draiiM school, art school, 
nursing school and many more. 

TUs event te open to 
anyorw in the community who 
is interested in exploring 
career fields and aefao^ 

• ^4100 w 95lli slreei* 

PLACE 
11160 So. CICERO 

rfJMWfOROURItAIXANBEBF... _ 

...ANDaAUSAGE I 

BBASMABTY! 
4234)021 to plaoe y< 

HOURS 
10 am to 111 

Fridav 
10 am to 12 Phone 8S7-7058 CUWtD^U HOLIDAyS 



Jbtqph'a B8. WMktailw. DL The ant piriMIe WMMMi of tiw 
band wH b* at Oik Imb H8. April IQi 

Bnndt School PTA’a Cub Scout Padi No. 8441 «I1 boM Ha 
paper drive Satuday, April 17, fimn 9 aaa to noon. Pfepan caa ba 
dvoppad olt at tha Bnndt School parkiap lot babaaaa thoaa bouaa 
or pIckHip anangamanta can ba mada by calliag Bd Bwna at 
616-1090 or Bilan Ratattfoid at 636-8609. 

CHARACTBKISnCS OP 
A MAJOft POLLUTANT 

NHrofcn DknUa (NO2) • An 
iiritatiBC. yaUow-hiowB paa 
wbidi gboa off a punpant, 
nvaatiab odor. In aufllciantly 
hlpb ooncentiationB, NO2 can 
ba fatal, but aach amounta 
an aridom Cotind. It alao 
nacta with tain or watar 
n^or to nake nitric osida, 
which coctodaa aaataL It la 
pcodBoad i by photocbaokal 
eonvanlon of nitric oorida 
which it paodnead fkoaa paa- 
b«iii« «m aa«taao to NO^- 
Por aaon tafonnUon on it 

Screening 
Program^ 

Diatilct 186 win boat a 
Pn School Baiiy IdantiSca- 
Uon Scraaninp pcoptam on 
May 6, 7, 8 and 9 at Stony 
Ciaak School. Raphtmthm for 
thla acraanlnp which indudaa, 
rialoB, baarinp and laadlnaw 
wa te bald at lha Undan 

Tenebrae Service 
"Tin Satan Laat Woid^ v 

by Th^odon Dnhoia wlUha 

ht^ =s« r=FF 1 

[iirJif Ih'^ 



refill 

schools 
TOOTK MANY RBCnVB HONORS AT RKSAROS .... .AND AT OAK LAWN HIGH SCHOOL 

Foity one new membm wme todactwl into Iht BfKhut 
Chapter tA the National Honor Society at a hmcW h**^**^^^ 
Oeiemotay, William HiD, Ihoilty iponaor, waloanMd the etmlMRa, 
parents and guests. Df Phui OaHea, aakt anpt of 
spoke to the students about the chaUenges that they Mae and the* 
responiifallltles that rest with them far the ptogBMsaiMlt»M»wn«^t»' 
of mankind. 

Dave PItmk, pies; Beveity Bailey, vice pres; Sharan m 
secy; and Cindy Holmes, tieaa, told the n^ induetaes of the’ 
leqiNMiaibiiities of membeiship and paitkipated in the Mghnng of 
the candles. Hill presented the offloen with a pin honocinf their 
senrioe and laadenhip during the year. 

Beth Busch, an outstanding member of Oak Inwnti ■nrrissfiil 
speech team, entertained with a verse leading. Raid »■ 
Introduced a dance number by Cathy Flynn, Kathy Kola and Jhn 
Novotny. Ginny SUmo was the chiMwogiapher far the **So ffimg 
74” number. The accompianist for ttie progaam wm Sylvia 
Schmidt 

Senior membeis of the NHS received a CertMcate of Merit in 
recopiition of their pattidpatton in the Jtutocii« pra^am. 
Senion also received a NHS pin. 

New membeis to NHS received a niembeiihip ceitlfleate. 
Students inducted into the NHS were: Senion: Beth Baach, 
Valoiie Captain. Dawn Edpr, Kris Holmes, Dan Lundquiat, Us 
nuhar, Cindy Popp, Bill Rus, Sandn Sabt Tim Short, Mary 
Snedden, Caryn Standk, Martin Stanley, Jan White. Juniors: 
Inna Arce, Eileen Canoil, Debbie Dangremond, Wes lary. Dale 
Ende, Dave Fewkes, Marge Hodge, Robin Horvath, Lomdne 
Hurt, Laura Hynes, Melody Luisi, Demetiios Kottams, Rlehnd 
Krysmk, Laura Lucerto, Luanne Martiiria. Naaey Noeak, Joan 
O’Connor. Plat Ott, Jenine PavHk, Loii Plavtt, Debbie PMa^ 
Karen Pttiak, Barb Popioiek, Brian Lonora Sniatyaaky, 
Beverly Urbank, Mary Wasmund. 

Sandm Saiz, senior, and A student in W. C. HBIY geo^aphy 
class, earned a 2nd place ribbon at the BBnoia 
Society’s Geogmphy FUr held on March 16 at the achooL 
Out of 10 competing high schools in the area, Sarnty^ project 
involving a cartographic analysis of a aalected region of Oak 
lawn, won 2nd piece. Bash of Judgment indudad aceuracy, 
originality and the application of grogmphle prttutyif and dMa 
in problem solving. Sandy will compete in stale competHioa held 
in April at Concordia Teachers CoHeM. 
«*«*»«***• 

The speech team won its second consecutive IH8A 
speech contest at Downers Grove North HS on March 2. AD ten 
Oak Lawn students who competed in the 12 Individual events 
won at least one medal each. 

Laura Dillon, Ron Li Vi^, and Caasie Ginerfs led the team 
winning two medals each. Laura won the 1st place gold medal 
for Oiatoiy and a 2nd place silver medal for Oratorical Decla¬ 
mation. Ron and Casite were 1st place gold BMxtMnftt in 
Humorous Duet Acting. In addition Ron won a 2nd place medal 
for Humorous Interpretetion, and Caasie, a 3rd place medal for 
Special Occasion Speaking. 

Demetiios Kottaias placed first in Original Comedy, and the 
Dramatic Duet Acting team of Paul Hattimer and Linda Sterling 
biou^t the team’s number of first piaoe events to faur. Beveriy 
Bailey placed second in Extemporaneous Speaking, and 3rd 
pl^ bronze medals were won by Beth Busch in Verse Reading, 
Cheryl Bailey, in Prose Reading and Tim Purpura in Radio 
Speaking. 

Oak Lawn scored 45 team points, 12 more than second 
points. Twelve achoob 

.were assigned to the Dhtrict. 

Venaria, Sharon Vaaaly, 
Chria Vournasoa, Donna 
Wall. Sharon Wasd, Kalhlaen 
Wabar. DavM Wail, Kaiwn 
Weyha, Sandra Wilkan ami 
Nieolstte Solti. 

(Seniois next nmnlh) 

Daborah Moody, Lynn 
Moora, Daniai Muallar, 
Diana Mullar, Karan 
Niaiaan. Anita Paaaglotia, 
lliomaa Pauly, and Jain 
Picard. 

Stephen Pkaa, Georgia 
Potoon, Aane Perada, DavM 
PUSH, Sharon Qalaa. Dobra 
Rahsr^. Mary Lou Robla- 
•*. Ranaa Roraay, John 
Schiabal, Uin Savllalla. 
Sandra Sqyman. Kathlaan 

Jamaa SnMsr, Igima 

Ondy OiBliaU. Brin Harts,' 
Hannaa Haswhsui, Samira 
Hnrat. Glonn Hawatt, Rand 
iWiaha. Snaan Josnn, Btef- 
iherlB Kangas and Mary 
KMUMy 

Diana Kladla, Cheryl 

RASTER VACA'nON 

wfll start with school 
dtembsal Thursday, Apifl 11 
and rsaunw Monday, ApsI 22. 

Swift. Karan Tsm 
Thamaa, Steven 
Jaaica Traamal, 

Masaay, Gragor: 
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CSC 

•m wMt iflivltM IdJoIbmmiI 
pmk offlrtiti flor m tmmlat 
of eoMMattoa aad «it» 
WmBMk nlttod to thy piik 
«d MMliawt fWd. fSoam 
of Hit BMt* pHNolDMit peopto 
who •MmmM,” Mid gpMieif 

Mm IlMpIqr, H Itak DM 
M.C.'M tto aflUi: TM 

HW BoMit HuMMat Mit 
Bnn* RrinoliM, Owiitof 
tank CMnpi, Hany 
‘‘Bia’* Yomll, flaaitor Jaek 
B. Walter, wd Rapt L.lfidHwl 
Gat^ and IWomm H.'Mlllar, 
an loth DM; Rap Mm X 
Baatty, (27lfa DM), Gaoafa 
Bwrdltt, caMMata Cor VA 
•mator, and Jana Baraaa, 
candldata lar atata lap.** 

Orar 80 park and laeiaatloa 
offidala ftom 18 aooth aub 
park dMilcta Incinding: 
Ooontiy CMb Wlla, AWp. 
Mekoiy HBIs, Plaloa Halghta, 
Oak lown, Moa Hllla Rac 
Dapt, Homatown Rac Dapt, 
Bhia laland, Lockport, Oak 
Ftoiaat, BoUngbcook, Chkafo 
UaMt^ Ftenkfott,LaGMiifa, 
Dolton, Brldgaaiaw, Sooth 

Boh Hope, OL, ipoka about 
tha 'YkMa Fhdng fhtte and 
RacHathm.'* Hopa dtad tea 
Meant kna of laal aatata tan 
Maannaa which naqr cot park 
dMilet bodiata by M inneh 
M 20Sk **If I could laaaa you 
wtth ona teonWkt tonVit,*' 
aaU Hopa, **that woirid ba to 
aaoM tea m9tui €tt latte- 
Mian teat wte being na to a 
ateb Muatlon. CoopaMta 
arlte na bi our aaiy tanpoctant 
taak of ptofiding aD our 
dtiaans of our fUaga with 
aaciaatlonal teciUtiaa and 
prognma.’* Ha condudad, 
"Dottnow!** 

Lha antartainmant wm 
paoddad by participating park 
dMilds and iadudad a apacM 
Hcaaation dtnnunar, a kamta 
damonatiatioo, Bohlon teow, 
a baBat cMa Can** 
nombar, a aanloc dtiaana 
ringing youp and a galtar 

Seott Mdlaly 

of two 

OAK LAWN PARKS SET SPRING REGISTRATION DATE ■ 
Hm OL Part Diatrlct will conduct ratetiatlon fbr rtwing 

pcogrBMs ftarting Itedi 25te at tha OaptHl Part AdM BUg, 
OdOOKanton. 

YOUTH RBCREATKmAL PROGRAMS to te ofteMd Induda 
tha following: Tiny Tota (6 waaka) weak of 4-S2 to weak of 
6-87, fee $16; Pka School weak of 4>22 to weak of 6>27, fee $16; 
DuBce (6 waaka) waak of 4-22 to weak of M7, fee $8; Guitar (8 
waaka) weak of 4*22 to feaak of $>10, fea $6; Saarlng (6 waaka) 
waak 4-22 to week of 6*27, fea $6. 

ADULT RECREATIONAL PROGRAMS wffl indoda: Top 
(8 waaka) waak of 8-26 to waak of $-18, fea $16; Guitar (8 
warta) waak of 4-22 to waak of 6-10. fea $8; Knltttag (6 iraaka) 
waak of 4-22 to waak of 6-27, fea $6; OanMica (6 waaka ) waak 
of 4-22 to wart of 6-27, fea $6; Spura Oaadng (8 warta) wart 
of 4-22 to wart of 6-10, fea $8 par paraon and Sanior CEliaaa 
SquaM Dandng, waak of 4-22 to waak of 6-27, fea $2. 

RMHSTRATION fer al progHua wte ba on a ftatbeoaM 
lliabaaiaad baala. Bo rip up aaalif. Whan poaaftla. It aaroBaaMt 
daaMnda it. addUional daaaM win ba aahateriari. 

Tha pack dtaWd la now aeaapting M^riialban te Ita ChaM 
Qub. Mtebig aighta aM Monteja at 7;80 pap. Mambaia aMat at 
tea ManaM AdfeMy Oanlar. loth fe Maaaad. 

flprtigRali to taatUr, If naad 
ba, on lagbintliin concaanbig 
parka and aacHatlon. Cong 
Robart HanMhan haa alnoa 
touMd agany part dfetrlda 
wKhln bla dMilet to aaa flirt- 
hand wbat tea naada aM. and 
bM acted how ha can halp. 
Tha conpawnuM alao aakad 
Ma conatltuanta ften tha (M< 
part dfeMet if they woaMte 
abla to eonw to Warthagton 
to taatUjr at haailiip eon- 

tha Batter Oomim- 
nitlaa BOl In an attenpt to 
yrt fenroHhla languap 
ooncamhig ‘‘apadal diatiicta” 
intioduoad Into tha MR 

Tha aaaniag praaad ao 
auwaaafld that plana aM 
undaeway te next yaaa^a 
lapaMHa Banquet 

PARK BASKETBALL 

Tfea Ort Inwn Fbck 
Dtatilet hH triplai Ita^ 

< > 
:yr. 

i* 



ABCS 
KELSEN*S 

TRUE VALUE 
HARDWARE 

Walkofariogi 
10%-20»OFF 

Keys Made 
Windowi A Screena 

Repaired 

4728 W. lOSidSt. 
422-1441 

HOMETOWN FENCE 

SPECIALTIES 

Chain link A Vinyl 
Repain 

422-1762 424-3663 

ATWOOD HEIGHTS ACTION OAK HOCKEY LEAGUE 
(Cootinued tkom Pfefe 5) 

HBmy Woll Irek foal 
wao Moied fay Inny 
unaadiUd. MuSs DneH,'Am 
Honaiidos. Aff Hpala, Bill 
Snika, and Rich ' BaAan 
playad KHM outrtaiwting 
hockey which added (o a 
gnat team effort baAed op 
by neem goaliee Gail 
Engtend and Jim kiandn. 

LA.1LA. pnddent dl 
ManhaU pneanted the rtale 
championahlp flag and patdiaa 
to all the dk Hockey teaai 
playen. 

the; wndiig la the aecond 
period with Oak Hotkey’s 
tint goal asiiited by Bill 
Coteman. The aecond goal waa 
acond by Chico Hernandea 
on a brilliant play unaaaiated, 
giving Oak a 2-0 lead at the 
end of the aecond period. 
Rock Valley acond at the 
opening of the thiid period 
nuking the aeon 2-L Oak 
acond two quick gorta by 
Raul Hofftaun aaaiated by 
Moiria. Another goal by 
Broadhurat waa aaaiated by 

Ifartwick'a office also an¬ 
nounced that it would conduct 
a hearing, tentatively act for 
April 10, to remove the remain¬ 
ing board members if they do 
not submit their resignations. 

However, kfartwick went 
on to say that his office is 
proceeding with plans to 
nmon five other board 
members if they do not resign. 

But Martwick noted that 
tho the Illinois School Code em¬ 
powers his office to dismiss 
board members, it does not 

specify procedures. He said it 
may be the first such action 
in state history. 

The matter is further com¬ 
plicated by a school board 
election on April 13, in which 
several board members are 
seeking reelection, he said. 

One noard member, Edward 
Hastings, said Wednesday he 
would not resign because “I 
have nothing to hide or be 
ashamed of. If the people don’t 
approve of our performance, 
they can say so at the polls." 

Oak Hockey won the State 
Junior Championahlp by 
beating Rock Valley S-2 for 
their fifth straight tournament 
gune arin at the Twin Ice 
Forum in Oak Brook. Coaches 
Rich Boudreau and Claude 
Wolcott stated that it was a 
complete team effort that 
pne Oak Hockey their flrst 
state championah^i. 

After both teams went 
BcoreleM in the flrst period 
due to Dan Shilney’s 
spectacular play in the nets, 
Mike (Mercury) Morris opened 

The district serves 1,3M pu¬ 
pils in Merrionette Pa-ic and 
portions of Alsip and Oak 
Loiwn. It has an annual budget 

Other board members are 
Mrs. Connie Rossen, secretary, 
Alexander Patsavas, John 
Young, and Robert McNaugb- 
ton. 

It was learned that Mart- 
wick's investigators were dis- 
turbod by the lU.SM expendi¬ 
ture, which included sidetrips 
to Disneyland, and that they 

found instances where the 
board failed to follow its own 
budget in making payments. 

Driver ED 

Prograin 
All STARS CHOSEN A part-time secretary, for ex¬ 

ample, was paid $9,000 for one 
year, about $2,000 more than 
was budgeted, the investigators 
found. 

The board also is accused of 
spending $1,500 in tax money 
for parties and gifts for dis¬ 
trict staff members and hold- 
iitg three closed meetings in a 
suburban restaurant at a cost 
of $238. 

Richards placed 4 members 
on the all star team: Wingers - 
Ed Baron and Mark Grey and 
defensemen - Ed McKanna and 
Wayne Libra. " 

The play-ofb will be com¬ 
pleted by March 31st, the 
weekend before the all star 
game, nckets for the all star 
game are on sale at Westmont 
from 3:30 pm Sunday, April 
7. Proceeding the South AA 
Division AU Star Game wUl 
be the South A Division All 
Star Game at 4:15 pm. 

Hie South and Southwest 
Division All Star Hockey 
Team members have been 
chosen and will play in a 
scheduled game at the 
Westmont Ice Plaza Sunday, 
April 7 at 6 pnu Coach of the 
team, Don Boroian, was 
selected on the basis of his 
Homewood-Flossmoor HS’s 
impressive championship win 
in the Metro League So Dhr. 
He will be assisted by the 
Homewood-Flossmoor asst 
coach, (3iuck Davis. 

District 218 win conduct 
a Driver Educatioo program 
from June 10 to July 26 at' 
Richards Ganqnis, 106th A 
OentiaL 

Hie Richards Campus will 
conduct registration in its 
cafeteria feom 8 am to 4 pm 
Saturday, Aptfl 6 and feom 
5:30 to 7:80. pm Friday, 
April 26. 

Registiation wUl be con¬ 
ducted in the Eisenhower 
esfeteria feom 8 am to 4 pm 
Saturday, Apefl 27, and feom 
8 am to noon, Saturday, 
May 4. 

Students should register at 
the campus they plan to 
attend. 

In order to be eUgBile fbr 
the psogmm, stodsnts must 
have .completod their feeshman 
year of high school, be 16 yn 
old on or befoae ium 1,1974 
and laalde within ihe bonn- 
darisartfOWiictnA 

\ MEMO / 
)/^ FROM THE XI 

OAK LAWN PUBLIC LIBRARY 
The tradition of Saturday 

afternoons st the movies wUl 
be revived during the month 
of Aprs in the chUdien’s 
section of the OL Public 
Ubmry, 9444 Cook. 

FVms for chlldien in grades 
kindeiguten thru eighth will 
be shown feom 2 to 8 pm. 
On April 6, 4 short features 
wfli hMhide: *TMldle to the 
Ssa,” ‘^Brnka Ftee,** 
‘Tfosmodnas,” andTIottei^ 
hye." 

schoob within Oak Lawn. All 
programs are feom 7-10 pm. 
Uniforms should he loose 
fitting clothing and gym shoes 
should be carried. No showers 

JUST GOT TO HAVE A SUBSCRIPTION TO VILLAQB VIEW 
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BEST WISHES FOR A HARPY j^D HEALTHY 

EASTER 
to ALL OP THE nOTLB IN oak LAWN 

from 
BRUCE BARNES 

BUSCH BROTHERS REALTORS 
10200&Cic«o 

PATARONSTANCK 

SUN AUTO EUCTRIC 00. 
4S10W.87tliSt 

Your State ReiMMentathre 
HARRY **BUS** YOURELL 

MELANIE A TOM MARZULLO 

ELVERA A LOU MIRABELU 

LOIS A BLAS OLIVARES 

PEGGY’S DANCE STUDIO 
5143 W. 96th St. 
423-1229 

DUD A BILL POWELL 

MARIE A TONY ROOCO 

BONNIE A DAN BAQAN 

ANGELA A PRANK URSO 

MONICA A CARL VENKUS 

KATHY A JOE VOQRICH 

INDEPENDENT HOMEOWNERS OF OAK LAWN 

BEVERLY A PAT WALSH 

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF PANCAKES 
4744 W. 95th St. 
425-4003 

GAFFNEY-O’CONNELL travel Htrioe 
4S04W.103tdSt 
636-1683 

IDEAL SCHOOL OF DANCE A BATON 
3202W.95thSt. 10626 Roberta Rd. 
Empeen Path Paloa HQls 

42541243 



FURNITURfc 

IVfIRABELLI FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCES LTD. 

■* 

ALL t>HONES 

THE STORE THAT WANTS YOUR BUSINESS 

AND PROVES IT 

(XNifPLETE INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE 

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

BRAND NAME FURNITURE • BRAND NAME APPLIANCES 

CARPET CENTER 
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new suburban area 
BailMiik; 1M ZtiiriiniiU,4lr.' 
Bridfntew; Bd OValtey. pm. 
Chicago Ridga and John 
Coghll. Jr, dir, <W»d Pa*. 

Ttey. an to nmt ag*i on 
Ttaunday, June 6, 7 pm at 
Colonial Savingi ft Loan. 95th 

pna, dUciMt; JUTABbhtt. 
flea pna, Fhloa Hila; Ptank 
Chu*. pna. Worth; Ptan 
GaBagto, pna Bfargnan 
Paifc; Kan Mlatiar. dir. Worth; 
Aanoa Rogaia, pirn, John 

IlcOonigal, dir a^ Pirank J. 
Lolaa, aae-tnni, al ft«n 

topid. ^ * 
It ia fUt a comhhwd affort 

on tha part of tha many 
Oianftaia of Conmaaca wiB 
cany nma impact with tha 
gonming bodies than any ona 
chambar acting on its oam. 

Participating in tfab council 
nwating and lapnaantlng tha 
farious fillaga chambaiB wan: 
PtankBoMak, pna. Oak Lhwn 
Chambar; Pdnk Stoadcar, 

Service Awards Dinner 
awardad to Banriy Bailay, a 
nnior at (HX9IS. who hm 
been dtad m an outstanding 
student wriW and hm bean 
named a witmer of tha 
Achiefcment Award In Writing 
by the National CouncO of 
Teachers of Bnglish. She was 
niected from among 6400 
high school Juniors (now 
seniors) to be one of 860 
finalists, who nprennt all 50 
states, the District of 
Columbia, and American 
schools abroad. 

those of the other winners to 
Ms Bailey will be rccom- admissions officers and 

mended by the oouncU for a Engtish dept chairmen at 
college schoiarship in 1974, institutions of higher learning 

her name will be sent with 

Tempers flare at meeting 
The controversial burglar fee was eliminated as it had 

alarm fee for businesses using been figured in the budget and 
the board in the OL police believed it had no bearing on 
dept wm held in abeyance the revised business ordinance, 
indefinitely by the board of Hiis drew comments from 
trustees. It wm determined Davis Boyd, representing the 
that the revised business Chamber of Commerce, who 
ordinance that would increase claimed the motive for theii 
the category of businesses to working on this new plan was 
be licensed by the village will to eliminate the burglar alarm 
insure the village extra income fee. 
making the fee unnecessary. Trustee Huskey in passing 

A flare-up between trustees the ordinance involked a sharp 
Huskey, Dr Venkus and retort from Dr Venkus. 
Hardek followed and caused Huskey reprimanded the 
a stir on the board. Hardek board for being “anti 
could not see why thebuiglar business’’ and said that many 

had the faith and determi¬ 
nation to help make Ouk 
Lawn the thriving commu¬ 
nity It is by investing their 
lime and money In buBding 
up the area. Thom nominated 
are Superior Home Builders, 
Smith and Hill, O’Connor 
Brothers, Deo Chapman, 
Ernest Berg, Fred Halvormn, 
Clifford Wood, Wiegel ft 
Kilgailen, AJ. Crandall, 
Henry Krueger, Herman 
Nebei, Clifford Mehiing, Carl 
Rinck and Robert Lyons. 

The master of ceremonies 
for the evening was Walter 
Klein, past pres of the 
Southaide Builders Aasn. 

’IW Oak iMn Chamber of 
ConwasKe pasaentcd Commu¬ 
nity Sarvlee Awards to 
inilrtinti of Oak Lawn who 
have coatrihuted to the 
bettemasat of the village. 
This is the 4th year of such 

hope of the chamber that 
othervOagt residents will Join 
with thaas at the dinner to 
honor the ladpients of this 
very sasantagfrii award - a 
way of aagriag **a Job well 
dooe^ lo worthy Individuals. 

Rep Harry “Bus” Tourell is shown hbove (I) paoamrthif Ms 
Beverly Brtl^ with the preamMe and ssaointhio, oa the il^t 
is IVmi Reiter, head of the Engfiah dept' 

throughout the U.S. She and 
the Bngliah dept of OLCHS 
will receive certificates from 
the council. 

taxes that are being tried bane 
a way of remaining foiem 
and this was why he voted 
against the fire alarm fbe. 
On the new ordinance taxing 
many businessmen he voted 
"yes.” Dr Venkus then 
commented that Huskey had 
made an issue of the tax that 
involved 60 people then 
turned around and approved 
an increased tax for all the 
businesses plus the new ones. 
Huskey, who seems to be 
persistant in trying to deride 
a few of the board members, 
lost a few points on that slip 
of the tongue. 

NO NEED TO "COOL IT” 
The board of trustees turned down the first bids 

didn’t particularly feel that that came in. On the second 
the village had to “cool it” bids the village saved $1000 
for two trucks to be purchased by eliminating the air con¬ 
fer the water division and ditioners in tha two trucks. 

For twenty-five years, since March of 1949, 
the confidence and friendship between 
the staff of the First National Bank of 
Evtrgraen ftrk and our over increasing 
family of customers have spurred our 
rapid growth in stature, experience, asseu 
arid sarvicas. It's meant much to the 
thowande of families and businesses in 
the community... financial help, support, 
protactiou and growth. To you. our ' 
twanty-fiau yaan of experience moans 
the ability to provide dw widest possibla 
uariaty of wrinp plans and financial 
Hivicas. All with tha utmost safety and 
the vory hast rates tagaHy allowad. 

AOVERTIWNG 
BILLOtXMNELL 

VAJjC. 



TW^terside 

etieted 
Ntwly tbcW ofBcMi of 

tihrSk Xotlor Oolifi Stndtat 

ELECTRIC 

Hknm R. K«f. nwfeM- 
BMB for t%» maMiMton who 
won mpoiaailt for boring 
the uDortbodoK offoirs of riw 
booid, Rririorok 10721 IMpp 
ct; WMUoai X SidMwi. 24. 
nridM at 4232 w 109th st; 

Win throe on 125 board 

f ntoM Tm opncior 

1 KltNESTKOL|.7illiC»cM 
Tho followlH ■■irinp tahr ffoco at tia 

VNuft IWI, 8212 w JhaMt ri: 
FMikut k Board nfTlinloM 

Ihd, mk dthlriNd^odthStf ihattfon 

^ ,i.¥t ,. I 



CoBccrt 

424-1810 

o. 424-8200 FOR APPOINTMENT 
OffOt: IfBOBOOUNTmumSAD 

Hanralian rates high OL chiiitis seat on Moraine board 

■8 tht 
9M 4 

Tht ACA raUni wh bMtd 
OB 27 TOtM which 

BMd* in 1973 on Imim 
faMhHliog pubUc wolka, waft- 
pilot oontrab, tht OMtr 

Anwiicani Act, nippoit of tht 
Blitaiy ttrtlott, fonifn aid 
and Cun profnau. 

Tht oifuiisatioo h MtkNid 

kty Tolta whtit Conatitii- 
’ ttonal hanta act hnrolnd. - 

Hanrahan, who atnaa on 
^ Hoaaa Oomnimtat 
Optntiona and Public Woika 
Connittaaa, aald: **I am 
ploaaad that mjr totfaif neoid 
atad ao hl^ with ACA; it 
Ota wtU with tht 98» I 
■oaittd ftom tht Amttican 
Conatmtht Union tailitr in 
thtytac.** 

OICHS board meiiibers take seats 
1W Oak Inwn Q8 Boaid 

on Satuidagr, April IS and 
dtdaaad that Rondd W. 
Ktichum, Shlrity Scan and 
Rohait L. Hantbocnt ht duly 

for tht fail ttnn of 3 ytaia 
and Junta A. Bailty duly 
dtdaitd n a manbtr for tht 
lUMEplitd Itm of 1 yaai: 

At tht itfular rnttUiv bald 
April 17 tht ntw mtmban 
worn awom in by atcwtaiy 
pro Itm Lairy Haann. Ikt 
aawly fomad board than 
altcttd Ronald W. Kctchum 
n praaMant and Robtrt L. 
Hanthona at atcy. John 
Buiow, who ran atcond in Iht 
leccnt aiactlon for the 1 year 
tarn, waTappointcd to itplaoe 
Mauriot Phelan who rtaiipud 
horn the board on March 25. 
Buiow will Oil the poaiUon 
until the next achool board 
election. 

onimnt achool raianilar 
the tmei|eiicy dayt wen not 
uaod. Laat day of pupl 
rifondanct wBI ha Thunday,. 
Junto. 

The March Onandri mport 
and paynwnt of bBla In Iht 
aaaonnt of $08324.41 wn 

The board approved to pay 
lental foaa for academic dram 
of 25 foculty membtia po^ 
tictpatinf in the 1974 
commanctnwnt txardaea not 
to ncead $181.75. 

A reaolation wmappiomd 
toanthoiim ABRO todavriop 
a bndftC for the 1974-75 
achool year. 

In other buaintaa the board 
beard a report from Dr Paul 
Durita, aaat aupt of inat, on 
a propoatd atudent aerrice 

In other board buaineu a 
change waa approved in the 
bureau aa reoomnunded by 
the OLCHS Drug Committee. 

3705 W. 96th Street 

SPECIAL 
10% OFF ON ANY MOTHER’S DAY CAKE 

The hoard approved a 
pnpoaal to apply Cor a Meml 
pant to help mhridlm the 
coat of Ihia pcoftam. 

The Mst atfular hoard 
amethif la Wednaaday, May 
15.7:80 pm. 

Street repairs 
planned 

The $340,000 afreet 
nwrCadng program wm 
poaod by the board of 
fruriaei- A largw progmm wai 
Pfommi by the Board of 
Local IinprDvementc(BLJ) but 
the coat wm prohibitive at 
thiatime. 

Ray Oruene, a member of 
the BLI aaid the original plan 
would coat about $600,000 
and there wm juat not enough 
money at this time. Therefore, 
a priority lict wm dmwn up. 
Gruene raid that they qrent 9 
montha on the afreet study, 
all Oak Lawn streets were 
included on the agenda, “But 
there wm just not enough 
money,” be mid. 

The financing will come 
from $120,000 budgeted for 
street repair this year and a 
loan from First National Bank 
of Oak Lawn, in the amount 
of $220,000 at a low 4% 
interest 

EVERGREEN AUTO 
SERVICE CENTER 

9601 SOUTH CRAWFORD AVE. 
•Brakes •Wheel Alignment 

•Tune-up •Air Conditionin 
A X 'me w h-—___ 

Lawn and HsfhsrtT. Schuman 
Jk, beat out the two bacam- 
bnts, Pkarmli J^Hteu Jr; and 
Watran Potlar; to fill ths two 
vacandm on tha Motaitw 
VaUsy Jr CoBegr, board of 
fruataea.- 

At MoraiBO. MM. DsbIbb 
aHved OB tha PMaldaBih 

A mambar a( tht Saadi 
Sabirbaa EdacatleBal 

State 

MVCaadhaa 

cmpkyed for Bye yaara by 
the Baud af Bdacatjaa, cfey 
af ddcaga. Bar badarouad 
fopfodca banUag and raal 
aataie enarienoa. Carraatfo, 
Mrs. DaoHo Is amplii^ by 
Sciaky Brotbera, lac., 
Chicago, where aha is 
Mcratary to tha preaUeat. 

Mrs. boaloB, 4^ raahtai 
with her haaband aad two 
aoas, Thomaa M. Ir., 21. and 
Toit, 1$. in Oak Lawn. Her 
daupner, Nancy, is narriad 
and lives in Chicago. 

A resident of Palos IfiOs for 
17 years, Herbert T. 
Scfautnatm jr. is a deacendant 

Hie streets to be improved 
are ali in arem south of 98th 
pi, with the exception of a 
portion at 92nd & Cicera 

aheraate te 

CHARACTERISTICS OF 
A MAJOR POLLUTANT 

hrticulate Matter - SoBd or 
liquid patticlmhithealr.MBy 
be vWble or invisible to the 
eye, and can be catriad great 
dhtancm by the wind. Tham 
small particles can reach deep 
into the lung and can catty 
and attract hannftd sub- 
tfruices such m SO*. It is 
produced primarily by 
industrial proceaam and the 
burning of frieb such m coal 
and gasoline. For mote infor¬ 
mation on air pollution call 
Chicago Lung Am, 243-2000. 

LOOK WHAT tOc BUYS YOUl 
Ilk UCHI CMCKBIWNKS 

BREASTS 
LOWER 
BREASTS 

Umtt S p*r prraon 

REG.eOd 
Limit S per euttomer 

REG. 45d 
Limit 10 per euttomer 

THIGHS REG. 5Sd 
Limit 10 per custom^ 

REG.49d 
Limit 10 per customer 

OIHY AT on UWH CNKIIi HRIIMITIi 

srsn ^544 W. MHi ST. 
^ H *CHOSS FKOM GOLDEN AGM 

Sim9m€ I THONB: 428-1440 

Weddings. FASTDeuvoiY.^^mt Weddings, 
Parties, Showers. 

trade WITH OUR ADVBRimi 

428-1449 

I 



tOmmom la Iftqr mi. 
Ami Sl^paiatlkvQrit ilarK 

iNVEsrats, 
IFTOUmNT 

NFraSMATiaVCM 

CALLORWMR 
OB abortloB 
4m WH a BM 

■o it ihoiddbtolMiouawhaia 

BK, aiM for tfaalr Mp afriB 
Id WoMBilMf aBd diaaond 
bar talk by ivbig if than 

aagroBa wanlad^lo nach bat 
by pbooa, (ha aaaahar h ia 
Iba book ^ tba wiB ba BMia 

Idaaaid lor lOM * Oadiri 
wiB aooB ba a tet aad 
poadbly bafna tha ba^r. 
nauBar aapBlhB ahao (ha 

IB OiftLaini 

CoHirmct lei 

for 103rd 

***■ 

. 

TAT 



KOLB AVAILABLE TO "FIIBSS" 

In an affoit to wrimm advanet eopiaa of Uto VI 

Lawn board of tnialaai* agnidn to lha loori paaai 

dwk’t ofBca dM fonranl tola iafonHdhm to tha 

dnilnc Itw Fabniaiy4lnieh pariod; howaiat, bond i 

fbdUttaaaaadadtoattocttlwaarfdanti Taatday night maaton- Thia allbit waa mnaa 

loorakallagalaoatiaipoariUatnapt at waakijr pnbUcattona ara cuncamod with a Mnaihar dandMnn. Apa 
ahaaa with aetMtiaa ataBoat oa top of iMult, tha local paaaa waa nnaUe to pubiUt any of tha hoaal of 

tiiHtaaa icmda ilanw prior to tha laf^ TMadqr Bi|^ Baaat|ip> 

idfladhy lawfarthahaaithand waltea uodantandably ao. 
MBlag aoiy acaaa within tha boaadariaa SineeitiaalBiootinipoaribiatopahllahthaapmdapalortoiha 

da now, tomoanow Buy ha loo lato. boani noatinn wo would Ilka tha piaaa to know that If lhaaa la 

If n^innalbllljhnitltingar«^«»^ Iftha any quaatioB in lapaida to any itana oonring bafoaa Iht banat 

boon without pmka. Your childiannMy of ttuataaa prior to any macttana, they aaa toon than wolcotoi to 
■lioo haia, eai yon afloid to aaaa a few contact the ftllaga clefk*i ofBce for aucfa Intof aHoo 

achod fomight IPc want to thank yon tor srour coopantlon In tha pant and If 

la paopla. It ia thalronly poarihia maani thaaa h anything that wa can do to ba of aariatanea to too paaai, 
» itandairi. Ftotonatrily, tha incnaiad ploaaa do not heaitata to contact thiaofBca. 
wily, aadnooa tha aaaouat aach of tha Bmaat W. Kolb, 

arbatoia. VOIaga Claik-Oollaetar 

of wiring tha neceaaaiy fanda to brii« I 
population that baa cauaad tha aaato to 
laaManta wcndd haaa paid iaat yaar and atiil 

Whan tba lafeianduiB is pot bafoaa you 
afliuanoa, lot us not aal our parks riioH.., 

THANKS FROM "BUS” 

Thank you for your azcollant cofaiage of tha Juat oondndad 
primary alaction. 

In my judgement your fine newspaper dM an aseaBont Job 

bringing' tba ianiet to the peopia^ and the candidate’s flaws 

lelativa to those bsues. 

Again, my rincaie thanks and congratulations for a Job wMI 
done. 

Harry ’’Bua” Touiall 

State Bepraaentatlfa 

Watching Village View Grow OPEN LETTER 

TO THE RESIDENTS 
Do not be alarmad whan your next copy of Viliaga View does i to rantoid the 

not reach you before tha first of tha month, you will raoeifa it lariisntaof tha ViHi^ that 

during tha first week of the month. our new tafhaa rimirart 
We hare noticad that many important items hare come in the laquhai tha to 

maii tha iaat week of tha month Atom the various dubs, burinaaaes away Ml ^‘-ib of 

and organiatioBs with dates or events in the coming month. Also, hnnaahold dtahursaments, 

many timss the iaat msating of the Oak Lawn board of truatses ato Juat fufeaga. Iliare is 
has taken place, either on or ao doae to the last d^ of the tortually no limitation in 

lao'ith, wa have been unable to gha tha coverage It daaeivei as Ihli regard as-to what they 

Village View is being pmparad for the printers AiHng these *■* raquhad to taka away, 
same days. Tharafore, the Village feab 

At this time wa would also like to the opportunity to ^ ^ juriifidi- 

my, after a short six months tha rasponaa to VIB^ View has **“" resldeota 

bean ao grant that we must be doing something right I hope wa 

have the courage to continue in the same vein and bring to the _t-g, ^ * 

raridsnts only the news within tha bnindaries of Oak Lawn. yean, whan ah they have 

The pages of Village View are open to anyone in tha viliaga; to do is put it in ftont of 
if you have sortMthing to say, say M; if you want a news item in, their houaaa on toe regular 
maU it; if you have a redpa you would like to share with others, picknp day. 

send it; if you have any bit of local news we wfll gladly print it Our refine wfitraetor 

Our mala objsctive is to kaap Viliage View a community paper bm proven by his paifor* 

that can be IntaraatlBg and read and eitjoyed by everyone tai tha ” to-data that he is 

village. A stoiy about the birth of a chid can ba m tartaiestlng to to to his contract 

soma paopla m can tha naws of prse Fred Dnmka and tha board JlL****’ 
of truataas can be to others. away on a timaiy 

Marty of tha aaCidas tai Vilage View are a condanaad venion dUv^toeS^^ 
of ai that hm bappanad at impoctant maatinp during tha month -J^* **!^ 

and wa of vital concern to the reridants with wgards to tha ^ mpaaliH to VOm 

health, walfera atM oedariy growth of Oto Lawn. Other aMdm rrililints to take tha m 

aaa to aaaha avaryona aware of tha many iplawdid actfeKlarthat pinach ofgood dtfeans and 
taka place each month that can be anjo^ by aU and also hasps put al debris out in bont 

Editor of Village View: 

A breath of spring, fiowets in the summer, leaves in tha fell, 
snow in the winter - Vill^ View 

Especially when you have lived in Evergreen Fhtk and Oak 

Lawn all your life and circumstances throw you to tha dogi in 
Detroit Mich. 

Thanks again for sweet memories, keep it coming. Bridoaad 
is a happy check. * 

Mrs Brian Fwther 

Dear Editor 

I wish to expreta my sincere appreciation to the votow. to the 
toopie who worked so hard for this victory, and to your paper 
for iU excellent coverage of the cempaif. 

R U my goal, as your Moraine Valley Commurity CoUans 

“ to make avaryona prand 

the legal process, and in 
the interim the Village resi- 
dants who live adjacent to 
them lots have to tolerate 
the exMsnce of the debris 
on tha lots. 

Reridants are also en- 

couragsd to report any ob- 
•t^tahms they may make 
of any affitrt to dumpdabrls 

lots. They thonM 
Mt fed any concsm about 
doingaoMocauw tha VII- 

JioCher*a 
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j^roves moraine 

■ ■ .'‘K A - ^ ■'. <■* 

SUMIfART or BOABO or TRUnns lORDfO 
to iMta» • MM tito oa IIoiiAm 

tnMwi by tnt Robtrt'taMka ulalH pm^rSmtS^ 
Tht two MiCr oMabm oatti—i a pin IPwMMi an outdoor 
labootoiy on appma 40 aeiw oT tbt nr eontr of Ow eoBapt 
dta. Tht ana b adNwnt to tha Moa Rn. noanOy aequind by 
tha ronat hanm Dbtdct 

AeeoRllBg to Jmeka and rialay. tha anialaa fernwtlon with 
Ma oatln plant and wldHR la a nn fiolagle phanonanon. In 
biHiai Rapa to paanma tha nan. dahfia hn baan nnwaad. a 
baahin aalahihhad and natha gona aaadi nd pmWa-pinto 
pintod. Addltionai lonc.ianfi plana to ha daaalopad by IIVOC 
toudanta, ataff and intonated eonmanity panana Inrtwdt n 
baib gaidan, nnaB tna nunaiy, tiaR, wMHR pond, waotbar 
Ration, pan»lator pita, a aalt Bek and anakni oootiol minwhi 
Iha tfuataaa approvad InplaaBaatotIn of tha pin. 

Oaitilicatas of lladt and $100 ehacha wan paaantad to 
Student Achianniant Raeo^ittioa rng Awnd wianan Sinn 

MVC students 
make plans 

tor oonoeit 

Iha Rond aeaaptad tha gut of a andan ootdbor aeulptun 
ftopoRtaca White, art paotoaeoeof Noithain IMaoto U. 

Tha tiuateaa appraaad paynant of $448,877.10 ftun tha ad 
•nd; $i6.0S$.S8 Ran On 1^ and ante fliad; $SQ00fk«an tha 
dte and aouat Mad; $56,818.11 Ron tha w aZi^ tend; 
$14,614.14 Ron tha natilctod purpond tend and'$80364.78 
Ron tha aethity tend. 

AB naattep an opan to tha pubBo. 

BBI ABpow, Dau’a hnihai; 
phead third te tha alata 1$-18 
yaoroMboyadagtodla,. 

MVC to present 

film festival 

LBHRMAN SCHOLARSHIP OrrRRRD AT MVOC 
Studaato padaati^ with u AA or A8 drpn n» ha al 

far tha aaaoad aruanl Scholanhip aanad. Aooni 
of MVOC ataff awinbaia wiO ha mviawln 
May L An appBent nuat hna a S.0gnda 
haaa ban aoeaptad by a aanior inatitutioo far 1074 aniol 
te communieationa. hnnaaidaa, Btontun, hlatoiy, Jounatt 

Fbr teithar info caH tha MVOC financial aM olBea. 074-4800. 
ant 114/11. 

Diabetes 
bike-a-thon 

Tha PUbatn ^TTirilatln 
af Groatar rtitragn nui 
apanaar a BIwaThan, Hay 
l.taja.lafnkn. 

Than wH fia^ mtea: 
OAK LAWN will ban a too 



OivUVoikw 

Dntd Venkiii, mpmnitiiig 
til* 6tli gnd* of St Unw, 
brought horn* a 2ad plae* for 
the Mhool, a trophy for 
himaeir and a $6 bill ftom 
hb father. 

Theeront wm th*dty-»ide 
Catholic School Math Contad, 
held at St John of the Craaa 
on Saturday, April 27. Out of 
160 echoob in the Catholic 
Archdiocefe, Darid competing 
for St Linus, was on* of the 
8 remaining after the first 
round of competition. He 
placed 2nd in the fiiwl round 
thb past weekend. David b 
the son of Dr and Mrs Cari 
Venkus of OL. Many of tha residento were on hand to greet the new village mwiager Kenneth McDonald nd 

the new head libmrian Leonard Swift at the recepUon held in the OL Library. Firom top (1 to r) 
Ifos Harold Bacon, Kenneth & Lob McDonald and Leonard Swift Bottom 0 to r) Pres Fknd 
Dumke, kfitrie and Norm Kalemba, Ed Meier, pres of the library board, Leonard Stoffle and 
Harold Bacon. 



TiMnm 86S days in HMywrwMijaMoMntwMtotolMiaorotMof tkttwoinoit 
invortant paopla in our Uim Tldia a Btda tinw to tiaaft har to aomathiag apacial - 
think of tha tima dw takas ddnf aomdUiing ipacial for you tha otfMt 364. 

Iktad bilow want to wUi aU of tha mothan a hoalthy, 
happy and taatful Mother’s Day, May 12. 

MR XHOra MKAUry SALON 
4Y4SW.16Mftiaat » 
40M616 NTMT 
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for Yoii^ Aftmey” Ook Imvk btts. 
.tetw W 4r I. fH,. wears two hats 

Sagm Typesettiug Service 

42$-9J91 
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GoUm Hmrpim Sakm ^ 
Undw Ntw OvaraUp ^ 

MS7 & QmrfoH ’ ' 
4SM44S 

(V Optn Tim. ft WwL 9-4; Tbuii. * ni M 
Sit M-aowd Sunder ft Moad^ 
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[PglfMi 

for *74 
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The nosUlgia erase hito Oak Lawn next month widi the Oak 
Lawn Theater Guildi production of “You Can’t Take It With 
You”. The show will be presented Friday thru Sunday, May S-6, 
at the Beverly Art Center, 2153 w 111th st Ticket information 
is available by caUinf 422-5476. 
••****««** 

The concert choir of St Xavier Colle|e will present its Spring 
Concert May 5 at 7:90 pm in McGuire Hall Auditorium. The 
program entitled “Music of the Old Testament,’’ wOl consist 
of a capella vocal music sung in Hebrew and English. Admission 
isSl. 

The Johnson Phelps VPW post and the ladies auxiliary arill 
hold an International dinner May 12 in the poet hall, 9614 s 
52nd ave, from 11:30 am to 6 pm. Greek, Bohemian, Italian, 
American and Polish food will be Ibatuied. 
*«*•*«***• 

At the Greater Oak Lawn Senior CItlaens meeting Ethel 
Anderson, tour organiser gave finalised plaiu on a trip to the 
Shady Lane Theater near Maringo, and a tour of the Holland 
Tilip Festival May 15. Also there’s square dancing every Tuesday 
at the Menard Activity Center. 
••*•«***** 

Reservations for the Friday, May 17 St Geimaine Spili« 
Dinner are now being accepted at 636-5024 and 424-2125. Hie 
gala affair will be held at Beverly Country Qub. Coat is $12.60 

Marilyn Hammant and 
Thcoiaa Haints diaied 
wedding vowe on March 80 
at Zhm Lntheran Church, 
Chteagn. Hwy spent the 
followtag 2 weeka in Horida 

ia the dnu^tai of Fked and 
Apma Hammant of EP, and 
ia the aeciataty of Dr HMmas 
Powai, cethodoniat Tom ia 
tha aon of Halan and Albert 
Hainli, OL, and ia sasploynd 

Mr and Mn Bernard E. 

the enp^mant of theft 
dauBkler. Nanqr, to JMfrsy C. 
YouralL Her flanee ia the aon 
of Mr and lbs Harry “BrnT’ 
Youiall. lepaaaantatiie of the 
Sthlaghlathediatriet 

Jeffrey attended Brother . 
Rice HS and paduatad from 
St 'May’s CoBage, Winona, 
Minn in 1970, and then served 
with the UA Marine Corps. ^ 
He is in his second year of 
study at John Marshall Inw 
School, Chicaga 

The couple plan a June 16 
wadding and wiD reside in 
Barrington. 

Mr and Mrs Waltejr Gesell, 
Bridgeview, announce the 
engagement of their daughter 
Martha, to Kenneth 
Underborg, son of Mr and 
Mrs Harold Underborg, OL. 
Kenneth Is a 1909 graduate 
of Richards and a 1978 grad 
of ISU where he maimed in 
buaineas adm. The vredding 
will take place on June 29 at 
the Garden United Methodist 
Church. 
•eeee 

• Mr and Mrs Charim R. 
McGrath, EP, announce the 
June 8 marriage of their 
daupiter, Rosemary Lynn, to 
Donald F. Teutach, sou of 
kft and Mrs Leouacd 
Ihntach of Oak lowrL OouaM 
padnaled from Oak Lawn HB 

and served hr the armad totem 

' SPEAKER'S 
BUREAU 
ESTABUSHED 

A recently aatahWahed 
Speaker's Buasan atBt Zaelar 
CoBege wfll paoeida aaaaabeia 

the eoUaga’k Iheulty and 
staff m rpaahen amdieaouiea 

- petsona lor aasetlBp aad 
woikriiopa in the local 
oonummlty. 

IWenty-aix pomons ham 
agreed to parBripati hi tha 
Speaker's Bureau and ham 
dedarsd theft toplm la a 
brochum which la imw 
avaBaMe throiMh St Xavier 
OoDaga’s offrm of puhBciateL 

(779-8800, ext 854) 
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. . .TENOERNat MIM ENSEMWLE wi«i 
aouMil»y»wd cMffoivriiMr KlQNOIR 
nyM wHh V-«wekNiM, h«niln*. and yak* 
•dpd w(«i nquMM Ny«an lag*.. .ilia yoka 

torn Nylon Trkwt 

$23.00 

For Mothers (]f aU Ages! " ) 

The long and the short of ft in lovely ^bny 

sleepwear most moms would love to weaii 

Just two from a great collection youTl find a 

KK 

. » J - dyor-ttv) »-w'- 't.! ^ -if- 9aa^ 

St Xaviw FUa SmIm tMk Mqr 6,7:ao pm. wttk a dwvlng «r 
the 1968 movit Yellow SobaMriae. Staiflt kfL. 1b be ' 
pieced on the naiUnf list for the ant tOai wiIm, cell SleterliaiT < 
Ann BeigfMd, 779^800. 
eeeeeeeawe 

An elkiajr golf Static w8I be held bom 9:90 em to 4 pm 
niunday, Mey 9.et Momlat Vbbajr. A leiUiathM be of 98 rr 
penoB ie payebU et iHw door rtbrtlag at 8:30 ma. Tbe pablc li 
Inrited. Fbr lafo cell 9t44|00y nt 918. > 
**«•***«»« 

Nearly etocM aCllcea nriheSt Oeima^ Holy Neaw Society 
em pm Ray Bait, vice prea Kaa tkqpae. JbpiA MobmiiBIo and 
tieaa Tbm niL Tbe aew ofllcna wit be *"**ilF**‘ at the Soaday, 
May 10,10 am aerriee. 
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A ipwdy ncofciy wkh is Um order of the dsy for DOROTHY 

PBTROZZA and LYLE BROOKS. Both recently underwent 
maior surfety and are both home and weU on the road to 
recovery. 

It U suppoaed to be hush, hush, but when MARILYN is 
shopping around for maternity clothes we’re quire sure JIM 
CISM08KI is going to have another tax deduction next year. . . 

ED KOZIARSKl and his best girl just retunred fh>m a vacation 
In Nasmu. I don’t know • he ahrasrs said he was poor. . .poor 
Ed. .. 

CARL PAITZ went Aiing early this month fora much needed 
rest, be came back sicket than when he left, ft’s been a bad winter 
for Carl, he has been plagued with colrk. 

ERNIE KOLB went to Califomia to vWt his 80 year ^ 
fothet After making the rounds with hirt^ including a visit to 
Nevada, Ernie was glad to be back in Oak Lawn to resume the 
quiet life. Maybe It would be better for Mr Kolb to come here 
next time. .. 

JOE VOORICH and Ms flunily also spent two weeks in Florida 
where they vUted Dianeyland. Fbr thoee that may Be ptonning • 
trip juft to see that weU publidxed spectacular, wife CATHY 
enjoyed the Florida “D” over the Califomia “D” and It’s lere 
than half as fu. . 

We were sorry to hear that the MontioeUo, Ind, home of 
HU(m SMITH, was badly damaged during the recent tomada . . 

“Way Off Broadway” at St Linus broke all attendance records 
again, the performers are unreal However, this only me 
wonder bow two people u talented m MONICA ft CARL 
VENKUS, can go undiscovered these many years. ...... 

GEORGE POTE was honored recently at a dinner given by* 
PhrenU Without Pkrtnera. While his four children watched. Pope 
was presented with the Outstanding Single Parent of 1973 
Award, congmtulationa.. 

It’s back to school for THOMAS OOYER, a Jewel Food 
Store Manager, he’s attending a management dass at Illinois 
Benedictine College in Lisle.. 

Naariy 100 members of the St Germairre Holy Name Society 
tpent the recant weekend in the Bahrena i«»«»««rt ilie 

Get-Away wm lead by Tony Ciqv and Jim Whelton. .... 

Honors and Treats 
A weD deserved honor was given to Ma^ KepriiB«n 

(shown in the trqr photo, r) as “Candy Striper of ISTd,” of 
Christ Community Hoep. Always willing to help, asrving 
whmevev needed, Mag^ was outstanding in her contributiona. 
ConvatnlaUng her is Carolyn Ikai. volunteer ehmn. 

Mrs Hattie Marek (r) a patient at Christ Community Hoftr, 
rocaivos tray ftvors from Mrs Jon R. Marshall. Oak Lawn, a 
vohmteer ft the hospital Hie favors srere made by the home- 
Ifo committee of the Evergreen Pvk-Oak Uwn Jnrdor Womans 
Ouh. Mrs Marshall, who vohmtaeis once a week ‘ft the 
bo^itaL is chairmen of the committee. The Ikvois srem 

PLACE 
« CIC ERO 

10 MS foil pm 

tOamfoiamn* 
CLOOftDALLHOUOA^ 
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.GIRLS SOFTBALL REGUTRAT10N SBTIN OAK LAWN 
• . ' « 

. IndMdual ud tMmnglitiattoomiKMrlMtqgMnpladflorall 
gbb ■oftbiD Im|im prafnna. Out to Ibt populuily and fiowtli 
of gills soMmII within Oak Lawn, it has bacoma nacsssaiy to 
dNidethe viSafs into two arsas for ssctionai pisgr. A Cantssl Bast 
and a CentaJ Wast ssctloos hasa baan fomad wing Osntal aw 
as tba dhridtaig Una. 

Now consisting of 2 asctlons, both will Iwtnia Lassto and 
Fony TNI Lsagpas. Giiis 14-lS yaais old as of 12*1>74 an aligibla 
to join tba I saris Laagw. Iba Fony Ibil Laagua wBI consist of 2 
dhiakNia, ona for gids 10 and 11 yaan old as of 12>l-74 and ona 
for gills 12 and 18 yaan old as of 12-1-74. 

Raglstiation is now inpiogiaas. Fsais$8 forFony TsilandSd 
for tba lisssia Laagua. 

VILLAGB-WIDWBLEM 

CB^ VOLLBYBALL 

TOURNEY RBSULTB 

Twanty>two tsaws foom 7 
public and paioebial aebooto 
within Oak Lawn paitidpatad 
in tba AiUfohool Villi«a>Wida 
Etemantaiy Obis* VoUaybaU 
Touiaay. DhrUons wan for 
6th A 6th and 7tb B Stb 

BICYCLE RACE 
A blcyde nee arill ba bNd Saturday, May 4,1 pas, baginntng 

and ending at Oak Meadow Fuk, Wth A 61st aw. Agn ftom 6 
to adult All contastants must neater at tba park distiiet office 
NOW untU May 8. Ratal data May 11 at tba same location. 

TEEN MENS SOFTBi&L REGISTRATION SET FOR MAY lat 
Indhridual and team loatan for tba park distiiet taan mens 

softball league an being accepted. This league is compoaed of a 
maximum of 8 teams, and will ba accepted on a fint come basis. 

The league begins its esaaon June 11 and games will be played 
on Tuesday and Thursday eveningL Game time arill be 6:46 pm 
with forfeit time of 7 pm. The schedule will include double round 
robin competition, and a tournament folloaring the end of the 
season for the top four teams. 

Team raster forms an available In the park dbt office, 9400 
Kenton. A registmtion foe of 64 per person b reipiimd. For 
fortber info call 424-7800. 

Coached byLaunVanku^ 
tba Ainlor Girls, 6-6lh grade, 
dhrision wm won by St linns, 
2 gasnn straight, 14-4 and 
10-& Iboy dafonted St 
Ostliarlnas, coached by Mary 
Lou McCurria. Coached by 
Mrs Kennedy, third place wn 
captured by tba Bmndt “A” 
team bi a dellsat over the 
Brandt “B” team coached by 
Mn Vanicour. The scons wen 
18-6 ssid 7-6. 

Coached by Mrs 
WoDenberg, the Senior Girls, 
7th and Stb gmde division 
ww awarded to the deserving 
St linw "A” team in a 
decision banded down by park 
offldab at the tournament 
dte. Coached by Ginger 
Bonk, a pigy-off match for 
2nd plan ww won by St 

fom TMM TOTALPUmOM 
Wg btm our rgcomrogndrtlong for glnggi, 
contact lanaat and aunglaaaaa on you — 
your paraonality, your Nfaatyla, your Job. 

^•raonaffy youra, 

DIt. JAMBS O. CUSTARD 

thsiinn* hi a 7-6 and 7-2 
esat owr the St liaw ‘‘B’* 
iw coaebad by kfr Ktnk. 
fim John Brodaiick pn- 
Had awards to the top 8 
■dng tsann hi aach 

• OOMMO lasMt 
■Fd • raiacanioia nun •euntonrito ' 

• nnumui vmoN foM 

«MBI 4SBM I 
anowfsMwn /atm vov raoaar Aimmott J 

IfVCC OFFERS CAKE DECORATING 
FOR PLSA8I7RB ft PROPTT 

9t ' 

SOUTH SUBURBAN PARKS iOB) RBCSRAIIQN 
ONTHBMOVB 

Ftetnrod abow an: (standiug. I to r) W. GaWr, coach; R. 
GaUk, J. Zborabki, a Flys, E. Wahkk, K. MnNIsr, J. 
Zborahki, asst coach; (knoabng. 1 to r) S. Kladls, R. Hiloek. 
D. Kimbriel, V. KMsa, C. Moniaan. 

Oak Lawn Fsrk Dist was 
host town ncentiy for the 
South Suburban Fsrk and 
Recnation Dir's Asm aiem 
Boys Basketball Tourney. 

In all, 16 tenw firom 7 
so suburban communities 
participated and consistsd of 
2 divisions, 1 for Juniors, 6 
A 6th graders; and one for 
Seniors 7 A Stb. Reerwtion 
Agencies which participatsd 
were ftom Country Club HiUs, 
Markham, Oak Forest, Oak 
Lawn, Othuid Fhtk, South 
Stkkney and Worth FMos. 

Hw Jr dhr championship 
wn won by the *A’* tan 
ftom Oak Forest Iboy 
soundly defoatad Oriand Fuk 
In the Bnal game 80-14. Third 
plaoa ww won by Country 
Chib Hills in a win owr 
Worth/Felos, 81-18. 

Tba ar dhr championahfo 

ww won by the Oak Lawn 
“A” ten in a 60-88 win 
owr Oriand. Both t—■»« 
traded baskets for the first 8 
quarters untfl the final quarter 
when (Xj broke the game wide 
open and went on to win by 
17 points. Third pfine ww 
won by So Stickiioy in a 
66-26 dafieat of Oak Forest 

The toumagr, conducted at 

by owr 1200 playera, conchw 
and An Scott Mdtally. dir 
of recreation, and peas, 
So Sub Fuk A Rewaatlan 
Dir's Assn; Rich RaB|y, dir. 
Oak Foaest Fhrk .Dist; Tn 
Hacker; raersation anpw, OL; 

dic,GBkF 
to pmnt 
8 winning 
at tba CO 
day event 

stothetop 
in each div 
1 of the 2 

OPEN O W 

• • SAVE Tl 

J.B.Aiwnment Snecialist. iiur. 



IANG LEh 

ItcliMa Brcllty. David 

Marii SMI- ((raA-HESO). SactilM IC tarfadw 
««m taana Ooaaly, iadadlag wliatfci aad Ot 

Or. Paul R. 0«^rics. 
AMtctant SupcrijilAKlent of 
imlmctioa at uak Lawn 
Oaoimunliy High odutoi baa 
releosed names of sUidenIe 
who oanied Ugh honors Ihr 
Ihe first senwoter of the ifTS-- 
ft school year. 

Sludcnte ara digibie for 
High Honors who moinuin 
grades of all A cncopl one 
grade which can be lowered 
than a B. To be digible for 
Ihe Honor Roil a student 
must be carrying at least 
four academic suejects. 

High honors redpicnla in¬ 
clude, seniors: Beverly 
Bailey. Dawn Bria. Vaiorie 
Captain. Gloria Cardell, 
Nancy Castillo. David 
Clauler, Sally Cummens. 
Patricia Dublin, Dawn 
Edgar. John Rdop, David 
Grenda, Cynthia Holmes. 
Terry Jonos. Diane Kap- 
simalis, Tnixic Kingslow and 
Daniel Lundquiot. 

Also Liiifla MacLean. 
Claudia McCarty. Nancy 
McVay. Janet Novotny. 
Marie O’Oounor. Virginia 
Psqget. David PHnk. Karsn 
PflMh. Ruo Wiliam. Nancy 
Ba^noiotor. AMee ScMadlts, 
Wayne gehssnsvsid. Mary 

.PfrkiuTac- 
rylowsid amr Stephen 
Xavoi^r. 

Juniors are: Rooemarv 
Bums. Debra Danrcmund. 
Maigarei fVeshour. John 
Kriedrich. Donald Gardner. 
Paid Hattimer. Mary Him. 
Marie Hodge. Robin Hor¬ 
vath, Lam Miccrto. Thereac 
Morong. Nchcy Nosek, 
Lorene Pavlik. Cheryl 
Powell. Brian Scnninn a^ 
HHaSkronM. 

Sophomores are: 
Christime Blasina. MdriQ 
Breiter. Susan Donnelly. 
Roland Ernst. Karol 
Gasicyer. Belinda Jagietski. 
Gayle K|ue\'er. Maiy Arm 
Kolbe. James Meister. Mar¬ 
lin Pavlik. Jidic Peterson. 
Joseph Pope. Bernadette 
Vojtcch, Debra Wctidi* and 
Diane.Wende. 

Krvshmen an?: Koaeann 
Baker. Mary Horn. Tomi Ho. 
Colleen Jelley. Naomi 
Kloese, Janice Klovacic. 
Deborah Lubawy. Dawn 
Macha. Janet Polaoek. Craig 
Smith. Donald Thorpe. Ken¬ 
neth Tsurusakl, Susan 
TyrahowahL JudMh VUdHk. 
Sharon Von Aston and 
Pamela Wagmrus. 

screening 
Program 

Dtatriet 126 will hoot a 
Pie School Baity Identtflca- 
tion Scseening program on 
May 6, 7, 8 aad 9 at Stony 
Creek School RegBtmUoo tor 
this screenbig whldrindudsa, 
vision, hearlag and marttnom 
wiU bo held at tha'k^^ 
gaiten reglstiation htid hr the 
morning - Stohy Oook, 
Wednesday. April 8; Oak 
View, Friday, April 6; 
Hamigreen, Monday. April 8; 
and Lane, Wednesday, April 
10. All pie school cUldren 
3 years or older are eligible 
for this ftee. 80 minute 

LEABNSCtFDEFENfE-^IN POISE 
COWFIOBMCE-MEW-WlOMEM-CmLDREN 

FREE TRIAL LESS(m 

" FiBBtt 
CElBist Pood 
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R friifate fa3e f i|ouo^ Chiti 

W8 hope evaxyoM will b» plaased with the thow^t of a page for the very young, 
^jr young we naan ftron toddlare up to grade 3, ^ 

All diUdren aay cute thlnga. they can also draw very funry pioture8..at tines they 
were oonme^ed for eone special thing. Tell us about it, we want to print it so other 
young people know Just what their pears are doing. * o owwr 

rtf . ® unusual picture 
^ printed. Send it on to us, this is what we want. 

nSSe^gl a^^Lis^ Mothers out there with thoughts and ideas. Help sake this 

********** 

ShowB et llw ten k Chite 
VMkw aateMteg Ike art of 
■katkig at Ike OL ice ttak. 
Outo who is t yean oM, to 
the eqa of Jeny and Diaae 
Veokne of Oak Laws. 

^ *foaU 
Isn’t it strange that Princes and Kings 

And clowns that caper in circus rings. 

And common folks like you and me 

Are builders for Eternity? 

To each is given a bag of tools, 

A shapeless mass and a book of rules; 

And each must make, ere life is flown 

A stumbling block or a stepping stone. 

... AmAor Vmkmowu 

ALABAMA 
"The Cotton State" became the 22nd State, 1819 

IT was 1910 in Alabama — a terrible year. Boll wee 
vils swarmed in fitxn the west. They diewed 
way into the vast cotton fields that covered die otatf 

like a snowy blanket That year, many fanners had nothing 
to sell How could they make a living? In time, the fannen 
learned how to fight the boU weevil. They learned an im¬ 
portant. lesson as. well — not to depend on a single crop. 
Alabama farmers still make more money from cotton >han 
from any other crop, but they also grow com and hay, tobacco 
and peanuts, sugar cane and fruit 

In northern Alabama, factories turn Alabama cotton into 
cloth and cottonseed oil. Where does the power from 
diat turns the machines? Mainly from the mighty Teimessee 

Riverl Its surging waters used to flood homes and farms nearly 
every year. Today a series of dams prevents flooding and stores 
the extra water to use when the river is low. 

The furnaces of Birming^iam blast ni^t and day making 
iron and steel. The raw materials - irm ore, coal, and 
stone-are right in the city’s Tiack yard.* BiraUnghan pro¬ 
duces to much steel that it is called the ’Tittsimigh of ths 
South.” ^ 

Pine forests diat cover half die state echo to di^dioats of 
loggers and cradling trees. The trees diat aie cut down am 
shtyped to mills to be made into furniture, nd wfpf 

Shtys come to the port of Mobile to carry Alabama'tnrad- 
uctf to fbraway place, all the woHA itio fee ^ nets to faraway j 

Ce/or /sA/a. to y/mu) 

IBB MOOT UTn4 Nm KHIiCI 010AI( LA1IN 



yMradlMNlI 
OmECTORY 

YILUfli YriMr.MAT 

§f iUMff umB 

AM-OftE nuivMJUl 
HARDWARE 

KMMOilOrP 
IbjnliiAi 

mDdowtASawat 
Rapalnd 

4728W.10M8L 
422-1441 

ClwiBLMrAVliyl 
Rtpabi 

422-17R2 4244»68 

College CO 

\ MEMO 
FROM THE 

OAK LAWN PUBLIC LIBRARY 
STORY TIME 

Beginning M«y 1, a prognm of itoijr tim 
wU bt staitsd In the Ohildien’s Section of the 
UMaiy. 

Wedneedqr itoilae lor 8 year oMi wW 
be toM It 10:80 Mt aid agihi at 1 pok RNnaaS 
(he year ohk wM be entaitMoed on PkMaya 
tnm 10:80 • 11 am and fkom 1 -1:80 pm. 

For cbSdien in kiadaapitan. lat apd >i>4 
^■daa Maiy thm wU be bald Moadaya tea 
4 - 4:80 PM. Tbbd. 4lh ate 8th gadm wll 
tere itoiy thne on Wedaaadqra. 44:80 pa. 

Ho aghtatka IrieigMiad. Fateh la ahad 
to iloF by the Hbary ter a conatea aehadMa. 
NIVBO(»DR(»P 



FURNITURE 6. APPLIANCES 

& APPLIANCES LTD 

ALL PHONES 

THE STORE THAT WANTS YOUR BUSiNESS 

AND PROVES IT 
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CHjCHS graduaticxi exercises 
Oak Lnm CoauBHiilty HS 

WadHiiqr. Am* B at 7:30 pn 
iDtiMflpailaBQiraL 

Bot JaiM M. Saym. aMc 
paalar of 8t Oanniiia wUl (lia 
Vw laaacaliaa. lha vakoBaa and 
tatradaeliaa of tha laaat qiaaker 
wH caM fkoaa DawM Fltaak, 
daaa paaa. Caal L. Klaiii, atty,-a 
aarfiaat ai Oak Lawn win ba 
thafaaatapate. 

J. E. lorBck, auptarB paaaant 

HUMMMWd fegr iTT'wntahin. 
aupt • flaaBoa. Board of adiicalloB 
paaa, Ronald W. Katchum and 
aaey Robait L. Honthoma wU 
award tba dtploBiaa Rat Gaoifa 
Baaakna, pa^, Salar. 'Tnllad 
Chnidi ot ChiM aril oftar Uw 

Conamanoanwat marie win ba 
paoaidad by the aehooi band 

Local man assists 
im citizens band ckan-up 

imdar tba diiaetioo of Kennoth 
KMaat, and tba A Capprila 
Choir dliadad by Bmoa Ottft 

Tba Junior Maiabala, lapaa- 
aanling tba top acfaolaBtic 
mntaarn ki tba Junior daw 
tarduda: Brian Sc^an, Daaid 
Fawfcaa, Ralph QIbb, Mark 
Jakal, Rkbard Kryaaak, Dabra 
llmyamtinil Valoria Captain, 
Ladra Luoa^ Melody Luiai, 
PUrloaOtt. 

Iha Annual Honora Night to 
adiaduled on Ttoaaday aaaning 
Jutw 4 at 7:80 pm in tba gym. 

Eidorsements 
On May 22. tba Indapandant 

Votara of BUnoto (IVI) andoraad 
Rap Pater B. Banringar in the 
mce for Sbaritf of Cook County 

tba Dam incumbaat, 
Richard J-Elrod. 

miifiiigar to former aaaaitha 
ditoelor of the Chicago Crime 
Commtoaion and handed the ID 
Dapt of Cocractioaa under former 
Gov Richard OgUvle. 

The IVI dhaalom elan g 
tba foBowIng oaMoamoMii. 
Cook County ofBem In 
nOWBPVf VMCHDBa 

Aamaaor ~ AUea B, Ibrig 
oaor Thomm P. 1tony,(I4. 

County Claik fk 
(R) om torumbant, Simriig 
Ki^r(D). 

Sivt of adhoob— Varna 
Fhaaa (R) own bMUtol 

Richard J. Maitwtt (D). 

Ambulance persmuiel 
enrolled in emerg&icy 
care program 

The Oak Lawn Ptoa Dept 
(OUPD) continuaa to anroU 

ataff into the apadal ooutaaa 
dealing with the amergancy 
care and traaaportatlon of the 
aiek or injured. 

Thto antoUmaat wm 
iBltiaUy made pomibla by 
action of the 77th General 
Aammbly who not only hm 
produced fbnda for aehidea 
and e^lpment, but it to alao 
aatlagag In ' the training of 
iuaaant amhuUnce peraonnel 
and daarifying them into 8 
teaeia’ EaMryeni^ Medical 
Tach’a, Adaanoed Bmargency 
Med Tech’a and Ibm-Mndi& 

Thru a tearing procedure 
provided In the original 
tegtotarion, 11 membara of 
the OLFD were certified and 
nationally regtoteaad aa Emer* 
gancy Medical Technidam • 
Ambulance. 

Subaequently, an 82 hour 

Dunlap coutae wm aoade 
available for addlrional carti> 
flcationa. In Sept ’78, two 
mambeia completed the 

and on Jbn 1V74 

Gamy panad tba Nattouai 
Ragtotiy tagiriwymi mA 
have bean awarded a dtylonm 
from our local Moraina VaEay 
Conaga whidi laada to atada 
and national carttflealian. 

Fire iCMar- Eari W. 
Vogriaangar adviam that in 
Aprn of thto year 8 addItioBal 
aminbon of tba OLPD, 

.Donald Bfa^ JainaB.Banaon 
and Dav|il’'Pobio toMoaaaftdQr 
completad the apadal inattue- 
tkmal coutae at Moiatna and 
are currently awaiting their 
itate and eart 

Many livaa have already 
been mved m a raault of ttito 
unique training program let 
alone that suffering at 
acddenta hm been reduced or 
prevented. 

Coupled with the apadal 
training to the provtoian of 
additional equtymant. and 
iupplies to batter meet the 
ne^ of most emeigemy 
rituations at acdderri aoanm 
or to paovide tmada ot tba 
rick. 

alheaflaetBofiiatald CooaaritrioB and tba state's 
Oak Lawn aachMoct, attyhofilea. 

llbhma.fBdJwm found 
on May 20. of broad- Judge Marion Gacaatt 

ohaesaUtos osar bto board the cate dof^ a 4 
f bond mdk. The hoarbsndltilaLlblone.T826 

woMHaevoZ^bsoone ****** MHIer's 

bring the aUaitfngi ot drarges along with George 
17 to 20. Millar Witscak (28) of 6001 Wood 

-A; *b»b^congjlalBti mads by 

Them ehargm wOl ba Mad 
an Jars U, the data Judge 
Gomatt sat for mtitanciiig 
Tatona on ysator Jay’s coavie- 
tlon. He faem a mardmum pti- 
sen term of ate months and a 
MM Bns. 

AMtmO THE other cam- 
ptainanto who wUl teatity 
against Taloao and Wltoeak to 
Mrs. Ruth Guardi, M, who said 
her dog wm kUlad and her life 
terrortoed by the pair. 

Mrs. Guardi told authorittos 
she wm repeatedly threatened 

b) anonymous tetophona callers 
and wm the victim of vandal¬ 
ism. 

The harmsmsnt wm -eU- 
maaad on Mother's Day, she 
said, when two piam were 
delivered to her dom, fiva dec- 
triciam reported for omorgancy 
aorvleo, a phnobor came, two 
cabs two ambolanem. and six 
art iracKt. 

Mrs, Guardi sttsnded ysator- 
day’s session, tbo she did not 
testify. 

VILLAGB VBW 
lM24LatdAa«riiw 
(MtUwa,lIlliiob 

TM.FMft IwtiMtort Bank of Evergreen 
Park hat for yaart been Ywlping people 
Improve their homes wjtfi Improvement 
I oahs at the lovuM poseiblo go vemme nt 
dpprovgd ratal. Bringfh your ideas. 
Talk to one of our logn officers. 
Yqu*M MO how quick and aasy it is to 
Bit a loarf for room additions, fencM, 
remodeling, garages, air oorMl itioning, 
pkifribinR or almost any home 
impravgmant. There are other services 
ha^for you too . . 4 like Free 
no-minimum checking with any savings 
or kwestment plan of $S00 or more 
.mkI auto loans and trust services 
and ligfR bulb distribution and more. 
Let's wads idaasi 
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Lions honor local fire and policemen 
Ibt avlag at Hfc Mmtil 

bonon in ,A|itU whra the 
Onk Ltwn Lioos hooond 
local llianiBD' aad polioa. 
Awaidi arant to tiw man pf 
Um HpmaUmn poUoe and On 
dqMrtmanU caUecthaly, and 
to OL flmll^tar Robart 
Plnnagan and poUoe det Many 
Ibylor and ait Ftonk GIbait 
aa indhrMuaU. 

Tha annual **Lbv and 
Ordai^ ni^t piaaantatkma, 
Inuncbad two yaan ago by 
lion Heniy Lataa of Oak 
lawn, warn highlightad with 
a talk by Chailoa Shagum, 
hand of lha OUnob CMma 
Ooinpilarinn, wbo caDad for 
a latam to “paiant powaa** 
to atom liaing ciima mlaa. 

OL polioa oaptahi Gamga 
ITnnnnar Introdnead tha two 
poHcanian baing boooaad and 

**8gt QUbait obtninad.a 
atun gun, arhlch aboota aaoct 
of a baan bag and, if uaad 
with aufUdant eaia and aUU, 
can put a man out of 
oonunJaaion without paima- 
nent damage. 

"Finally, Sgt Gilbert wm 
able to gat a dear ahot and 
uaad tha atun gun, knocking 
the man down with a hit in 
the cheat The gunman wm 
diaanned and taken to court, 
enmined and found to be 
Mentally ilL Ha waa com- 
ndttad to the atate hoapital 
for tnatmant and hb earn 
eomaa up for a lahaaiing tbb 

**TVo young woman amie 
tooUag for an addiam in Oak 
Lawn whan they arata 
appraachad by a man on foot 
aaaaad artth a ahotgnn. Ha 
foaoad the ghb to taka him 
into thab oar and ordaiad 
them to diiaa hiin to 97th 
and Cmarford. Than ha got 
out, atll canylng tha ahotgnn, 
but arUhout hurtiag the gUa. 
TWy dron atnl^t to the 
pohoe atatlon and nportod. 

**Dat Hany Thytor arant 
to foe aoana and found tha 
man. Altho^ mpeatad^ 
thnatanad .aritb. tha.fMmn, 
Ihylor kept tha man td^ 
for naarty two and a half 
hoan, Naphig him fkom 

Siracusa 
SpMrt 

"If you ham a knoam 
crtmlnal Ihring in your nddat, 
you abould eoaelbfoly ot¬ 

to Idihimtoa 

eontagioua dtaaan," wamad 
Chailn gitagnaa. hand of the 
DUnob Crime Conunimion, m 
ha headnnod "Law and Oidai^ 
night for the Ohk Laarn 
Lioai Onb. V y 

lha tbanhig r;C|iM In 
laaponn' to addifoob guaa- 
tloning after a biiat, blunt 
apeach by the aataian crime 
lighter. But Staaguaa aranad 
that dtiatna abould. be aum 
thay*in., rtearing artth. laal 
crimlnab, not Juat penona 
arlth aimilar naraei. 

"Wbo b it that Itaaa in 
Oak Laam?" ha aahed hb 
qnaatlenar. 

"The aann knoam m 
*Jtamny tha Bomhai' Ibea 
bam," arm tha aap(y. 

Urn Utatiam 

STOSW.tSthStaaat 

SreOAL 
IBS orr ON ANT GRAOUATION DAT CASK 

WITHTHIBAO 

4S4-1B1B 

Aa award for maiag tha Ub of a child who nearly drowned far Wtaeanain b paamnbd to Oak 
Lawn linfl^ler Robart Flanagan (atandhig, ri^t) 1^ lion FVaak Ebar of tha Oak Lawn Uana 
Ctab (canter). Standing at bftb deputy fimchbfBImom Harter, arhoJntaodtwad Flanagan aatlw 
ladptat of thb yaata Liana Club award in Oak LawiL Stated at left la Oanrfa Leonard Faanon of 
OL, goaamor of Liona Dbtrict 1 A. Seated at li^t b Thomaa Johaaton, pma of the OL Uona. 

"Oh boy, youNa aum got 
one," commented Siiaguaa. 
"Tha only thing you can do 
b atay compbtaiy aaray ftom 
him. Don’t ham anything to 
do arith him; don’t bt your 
wiaea or your kida ham 
anythiiv to do arith theiia.” 

"A lot of peopte will tell 
you ifa not all bad to ham 
a mobater in your midst 
‘Ihey don’t rough up their 
own toama,’ b the idea. Well 
that’a nonmnm. Maybe the 
one who lima in Oak Laam 
won’t plan Crimea tai Oak 
Lawn, but the onac arho lim 
in Rimr Fomat arilL And the 
one who liaw in Oak Laam b 
planning a Rimr Forest cilma 
at the same time, right ham 
in hb ihring room." 

Ordinary paopb ham much 
to pin and littb to fear by 
cooperating with poiioe 
against criminals, Siragum 
pointed out, saying he hw 
nemr board of a "straight 
dtlaan" being hurt by 
prwfoarional ettantoab for 
helping polios.- 

about, if you’ll look am- 
folly,alwayahmolm defoctom, 
paa^ or paopb arho ptayad 
foobto wHh the aaoh. Honast 
<Masns am rtfforant Oang- 
riaa know anourt to bom 

them alone. The ones arho pt 
hurt am the ones who think 
they can be a littb hit 
crooked, pby along with the 
mob for their own gain and 
then try to pt out” 

To combat rising crittm 
rates, Sitagusa called for a 
mtom to “patent poarer” to 
control younptera, and to 
sound aalues to produce 
“mom squares.” 

“Do all of you know 
whem your kids am tonight?” 
he asked the Lions and theb 
guesto 

"I do. And Fm ahrays 
knoam. But arhat aorrw 

• paranb do with theb 
twponsibility b beyond 
b^f.” 

He toM of being asked by 
a cartain political flgum to 

aisit tha politician’s hotrw arrd 
“talk to” two yoauig sons. 
Although rnoat ri^uctant, 
Siraguaa arant He attnad near 
noon on Saturday to find tha 
politician out politicking, tha 
arifit araiting for him and tha 
teenap aotp in had. ' 

Whan ttob mother called 
up to the bop to conm doarrt, 
Siragum related, the boys 
"yelled obscanitiw at her and 
mfoaed to pt out of he^” 

The long-time law ofIBcer, 
who b of Italian daacant 
("Not only that, Fm 
adlbn”), spoke m tborrgh 
the short of that inddeat 
to hb idaa of good home lifo 
wu stn strong. Fointirv out 
that raapact for all authority 
must bagia In tha hoiac, ha 

(Continard on Rap 18) • 
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Cachey named 
pres of park board 

Mtwfapot 
i^uea«9d by 

New. nursing home planned 

Atty Ralph 
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? No “COOK’S TOUR From The Congressmoi OAK LAWN 

TO CONDUCT 

“SMOKE TESnNG” 

PROGRAM 

Tte VUtoft of Oik Lawn 
Publie Works Oeputnwnt • 
Sowtr DIvitkNi • will bs 
introducing s pragnm known 
as ‘'Smoka IbsUn^ in the 
vaiy naar ftitun. This testing 
ptoman will detennine if 
then art any iUagai stonn 
sratar connactions ftoni 
hoows or other huMii^ into 
the village’s sanitaiy sewer 
qrslenL Thk prograas has haen 

HopaAiUy, the role of the “hiow-baatanvillagt nuat^ar” is a 
thiag at the past in Oak Lawn. The viO^ manager Coni of 
government, ehoaen hy the electorate several yaars ago, is 
anjoying a new ’’sing’’ with Kenneth McDonald at its helm. An 
outspoken man bom Ohio, McDonald tags it like it is, or wm, 
and how it’s going to be in the biture. 

In the spring of 1971, when the United Homeowners ware 
elacted Into office, they gained much adverm puhlldty when they 
denmndad that J.X Salovaam parCorm in a mannar that would 
warrant dm salary paid him and tfigniiy his titla of vilkge manner. 
He was alowad both the time and the opportanittes but lacked 
the courage and wm removed bom office. He wm repinoed by 
Richard OHIand. 

In the spring of ’73 the United Homeownars took over tha 
remaining seats on the board of truatam. Tha same demands ware 
made of OUland and eventually earned a spUt tai the United 
Homeowners party Coiowed by naamwalliag, madMiagiim 
publicity. 

Three of the trustees, abaid of adverse publicity and protecting 
their publie image, forgot why, and on what terms they warn 
elected into office. They not on^ rebiasd to vote Cor tha removal 
of Oldbnd but insisted on Us leiention whan they knew he wm 
not doing his jobi He wm being paid an even largir sum of monay 
than what wm being paid to SMovaara. 

UlUmataly, trartam Harold Bacon, John Hardek, and Dr Oail 
Venkus were accused of doing a hatcheHob, canring ihitiniinn 
far the village admiidriiation and alao among tha viB^ empioyeaa. 

In a recent talk before the Independent Homeowners of Oak 
Inwn, Kemwth McDondld said timt when he wm being inter¬ 
viewed by the trmtaes he bad recopiiaed that tbare wm a spUt 
board and had promised to take the middle of the road. (Not the 
midrBe of the road m we are used to the term, but not to take 
ridm and administer his office to the bmt of his abilities.) 

McDonald said that he had fourul employee dhaension, poor 
communication between tha amployaes and the administmtion 
and between the reridants and the adminiatmtion. The handling 

certain oootmets wm impnpar and he wm in the procem of 
drawing up a contract form for the villags. He mid that bid 
solicitation for work to be done in the vBlagr had started to 
Improve before hh arrlml and wm getting better right along. 

The road Kennelh McDomdd has chosen to take will not be a 
“Cooks Tour” and be will find it a bumpy one at beat If be is to 
be succembtl. he will need the honest support of the president 
and ail of the trustees in his Wntilngi and recommendatiaos for 
this great village. Hopefully, personal prediudices will not be 
used m tools thereby thwarting progress. Phst fkults of the 
■dministraUon should ba ssrept out of the door instead of under 
the rug in an effort to keep them hidden. 

As befitting the Nol 1 nmn in the village, we wish manager 
Kenneth McDonald sucoem in all his endeavors. 

IMPBACHMENT FACT SHEET 
The 94th Congtms, of whiefa I am a member, b flwad with lha 

Constitutional responsibility of possibly activating tha impaach* 
mant proosas. Braum this is one of the moat aolamn gnd 
important responaibilitim the Congram must aver fiwa, I lhal It 
would be helpful for you to have an impeachment fhet shaaL 
This Ihct sheet h an attempt to summarise, in easily raadabla 
form, what the impeachment procem is all about. No nmttar 
what your views on tbe cumnt national political ctWs aae. It 
behooves all Americatu to have a fomBiar knoarladgi of tha 
impeachment process. 
a*s>**a*aaa 

Impeachment dom NOT mean REMOVAL FROM OFfKX. 
It maans bringing chargm against a publie offiebd te that tha 
official may be brought to MaL J 

Under the U.S. Constitution, tbe Houm of Reps Mlnp the 
chargm (impeaches), and tbe Senate trim the cam and nmkm the 
final Judgment 

Impeachment Is initiated by a member of the houm mho . 
states the chargm agaimt the public official usually far saaolution 
form. These chargm are then refstied to a emruaittee (usually 
the House Judiciary Coirunittoe) for irrvestifitlon and repost 
When the conunittee hm finished its investigstton, a laport for or 
against impeachment may be sent to tbe entile houm. It Is the 
prerogative of the houm to accept or rsjact any nirnmmsuilsitinn 
made to it by any of its committees. If the committee dom ruit 
recommend impeachment the houm can still Impnarh hy 
majority vote. If the committee recommends impnarh ment. the 
bourn votes, usually by a record vote, on tbe dmgm reported by 
the committee are known m ARTICLES OF IMPEACHMENT. If 
a majority of the Houm votes in favor of tbe rffrg—, the puhfie 
official is impeached. (Again, this dom NOT mean removal form 
office.) 

Then, a committee of members of the houm is appointod by 
the speaker, usually from both parties, which notUtes the senate 
of the action of the houm. Then, managers from the houm are 
either elected or appointed and they mrve m prosecutors Aiirfng 
the mnate trial proceedings. 

After the mnate recehrm the chargm or artidm of impeachmant 
from the houm committee, that body <»ganizm to conduct the 
trial If the president has been impeached, the chief justice of the 
supreme court servm as the presiding officer. 

A trial is conducted. Senate rulm adopted in 1868 during tbe 
impeachment trial of pres Andrew Johnson, allow both sidm to 
premnt witnessm and evidence and the defendant to have the 
benefit of cotmmi and the right of cross-examination. » 

Judgment - On the final qumtion of whether^an impeachment 
Is to be sustained, a vote is taken on each article. A two-thirds 
vote of the senators present is required according to the Consti¬ 
tution for conviction. Conviction on any one article, is sufficient 
to warrant the full penalty. (Continued next month.) 

If you have any further questions about impeachment, plaam 
feel free to contact me, cong Bob Hanrahart. Not ortly will you be 
learning all you can about this vitally important process, you 
will be assisting me to perform perhaps the most important 

politen Sanitaiy Dlstiiefs 
regulations due to inflltiation 
into the aardtary sewer system 
with storm watem. Asa result 
of such nsgri cormections 
the aanltaiV sewer is ove^ 
loaded aud mudered rrurd 
hm effoctive than R ought to 
be in tbe Intotost of our 
•aviionniestt It also adfo 
paatly to the cost of treating 

It has bean noted that tha 
roof drains/dowitspouts of 
older hrtgdinp most likely 
am connected to tbe sanitary 
sewer. Neither the homeowner 
nor the vfilnge would know 
this condition iinhrs a teat 
would be made in this rnarmer. 

Snioke testing is safe and 
hanniaas, and b very eflisetive 
in detecting such connections. 
The program wfll be started 
in arem to be determined by 
the Sewer Division superin¬ 
tendent Said areas will be 
notified prior to the testing. 

"A Father's Day Prayer" 
Build me a aon, oh Lord, who will ba strong enough 
to know when he Is weak, and brave enou^ to taco 
himself when he is afraid; a son who will be proud 
and unbending in honest defeat yet humble and 
gentle in victa^. 

Build me a son who will know Thee: And that to 
know Mmaelf is the'foundaUon stone of knowladgo. 
Lead him. I nray, not in the path of eaae and com¬ 
fort but under the strsaa and apur of dtfoeultlea 
and challenge. Hers let him learii to aland ahma 
In lha storm. Hare lot him laani compaarion for Dear Vina OTirilay: 

fordoaed find a check for our subi 
“Vilhge View.” 

We enjoy reading It I look fmward 

OL PARK IM8TRICTSAYS THANKS 

_J^^*?**‘'"**^ or the Oak Lawn Ptohiv^^ 
” —to VILLAOB VIEW for the agmumimy 

gm the May 28th Oek Lmrii Ihdc 



Ic. Mitt mA Okk, 

Flttv^ nmager teUs tkt finst^ 
MbDoimM neafMd • fuo4 
mnd oC appiww afiv kh 
Mk to fhf ki^pwidlirt 
HoaMowMB of (U Unm 
«t IM NfBl* nHf kat 

HinMtkaftallkm^tkMi 
wait many probtoam ki ikt 
*fllaf> whan ka aafaa4 kaia 
ha would only taDt on aonw 
of Ika maior profatana or ha 
would he than untl mldaV>L 

McDonald said that he 
hoped to be able to tel the 
au<Benoe that the *«—«f««» 
sithation had finywead. (Last 
month he had issued a Ma^ 
ment that sales tax, the main 
sottice of lavanue in Oak 
Uwn,wm down by fllO,OWI 
for the year so fox.) He jaM 
that he stopped to ask the 
financial director how the 
rillace stood now in the hopes 
of brin)^ better news to 
the meeting but found the 
village wm now down by 
$160,000. "But wa^ stU 
optomistk.’' he 

M^lpoald told foe 
that then hasn’t b^ the 
competitive bidding ii( the 
village that he is used to and 
that he wants that to change. 

McDonald, who often 
shows a bit of dry Itisb wit' 
that is only discemahle by a 
dlght twinkle in bis eyes, 
added, "and I’ve been told by 
our elected offidak that Pm 
suppoaed to want that to 

He said some improvemants 
started bafom he caase, the 
vilage’s new mfoae contact, 
with better services at lower 
cost than in past yearn and 
the new insurance program. 
"We saved $81,000 on fiiat." 
be said. 

McDonald went on to say 
that then should be written 
contacts when hkkig pro- 
•Msional consulting setvloes, 
partkulariy with regards to 
angineeiing and aichitactum. 
This had not been done In the 
past and he said he was now 
hi the process of making a 
change in this ana. 

He raid that conmuinity 
■dations vren improving 
under a new policy when 
every complaint leceivas at 
ienst an ansvnr and "hope¬ 
fully” liavonble action. He 
raid they hsn been gdting 
some nice letten every 
morning. "People aren’t used 
to pimjipt responses,” he 

McDonald told of employee 
rnlaltoas whkh wen arurther 
mfoar pnMam that he haUevee 
me knpBDvIiig. He said that 2 
weeks ago OL Pnblie Works 
Dept held an electfon to 
decide whether or ant to Jola 

the Comlblned Cauaj^ PoHoe 
Aasa, to whieh moat of thd 
OL poUoe dept hatoito, 2 
wen for and $7 oppoaad. 
McDonald aald he haksns the 
vole indicata that mlattons 
betweatt i.the administration 
and. amployiies .atou"on the 
npewiag.” 

McDonald etted 2 other 
aocompUtkranUs that be 
believes will inenan t—*- 
among vUagsemployaes. One, r 
a niggntion bos wm looked 
at hesitantly at fint he said, 
but after a short whie 

Dr Lowell M. Jnhaaon, 
supt, reported that the district 
hm been notified fay Dr John 
Kemp, stale dutm. North 
Osntar Asm, that aU district 
218 achooh ban been 
approved for continuing 
memhenhip In the Noath 
OtotaiAmn.' ___ _ _ _ 

officer ketag bind and that in' 
a short whIe some Mg 

'Amlhev was a bulletin 
hoard to whkh ietten of a 
mippihnentary natun wen 
attached. He said the 
em^oyem aienys heard the 
had name but never the good 
neits about foeir depts and 
they wen eufoying this very 
nnefa. 

The viSags manager toM 
of the new Aili time health 

changn toouM be seen with' 
ngards to sanitation. He 
mentioned the rodent proUara 
of whkh he aaH wm nitous' 
but not as bad m it sounded. 
As thou^ on an afleithouNit 
be said, “But it is bad.** 

Joe Vopich, pan of the 
Independent HounowaMB,. 
pnssnM Kenneth McDomdd 
wUh a pfoque and stated they 
weae honored and privOeged 
to have had him m their 
speaker for the evening and 

inviled hhn to coase hack 
anytiiM 

Vogiich then foatdMd 
^*8atuwe*s" for their oonaaBu> 
nity apblt in alowlag the 
HomeowneB thf "Aoe” aae 
of toe meeting tqoaa. 

Yogtlch la peltatenseat to 
VlBage View mM, "It was a 
pleasure to haae a rdhage 
manager, who eouM relalo to 
toe residents and bring them 
news of what is taktag ptope 
in foe vll^ adminktatloa.” 

(Hearn see editorial on 
pegeK) 
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eonptaiM all owr th# iw WtHU 

oonatiy. 
Ode Lawn Ubnitans abo Smnl hm mm iMtalljr 

Hud out alwttt boolB.fhMn won ludoeMI m uMBbiB 
adfuitlMiiwiiti amt by pu^r and oflBcm of ^ bowd of 
Hahtay oompaniaa. horn liati dta'a of tha BaaadaUcd Hoap 
oompilod by fubUahen Aaan. 
Weekly mapziiie md bom all ll&looW.lieyetB,Cblcafo, 
Unda of newapaper book waa la elected chom of tba 
leview aectkNu. board tor a third tone. 

Hm libnriant then try to E. Gordon Klee, BE,.«aa 
make certain that the auhiect elected doe chna. Juba K. 
area la cofeied by cuiieht and Reichmhach, CTilcafo, waa re- 
reliable Information reflecting electad to the boaid tor a t 
aO ddea of m iacue. They year team and abo waa le- 
try to work within the hame- . ebeled aaat aacy pf the oig. 
work of the Supreme Hm Rev Ralph R. Hungat, 
Coiiirfa definition of Chicago, waa ra phebd tor a 
obaoenity and nject hooka Syaartann. 
lacking aerioua aodal, literary, lleyen b fliat vka paaa, 
political or actentifle nwrit. Miner Enbipabaa, Im. Uee 
Swift aahL iaaaboBngr,8doaOaaodtaab. 

**Hm libmriana abo try to ReichedMch b la aaba aad 
aaacaa the worfca value aa a aMVlee,C.F.T.Fkei^Co;aBd 
aodal documrat, aa a piece of the Rm Hunger b paahir of 
literature and the author'a St Phflb>poa Chureh,'€hieogo. 
credratiab,” Swift explained. TheaamowaaandopaialaB 

After the book haa been Chriat CouMnunlly Huapbal 
ordered and received the work and the KvungaHcal School 
begina anew. Each book b ofWuialng, OL,andbbuldtiig 
aaaigned a daaaiflcation Good Samaittan HoapMal, 
number, ao it cm And ita . Downea Grove, and Good 
way to the ahelf with other Shepherd Hoap, Saribiglbn. 
hooka of a aimilar nature. 
Catalog carda are then typed 
for each book Hating mthor, 
tide, aubject md ahelf Hat 
Hie ahelf Hat card beoomea 
the inventory record for 
checking purpoaea. Each book 
then receivea a book pocket 
md card md a plaatic cover. 
Hie book ia then atamped 

addbig batween g and 6000 
bocte to Ha abebcc each year 
phia aeveral thowand mage- 
dnaa — 

Leonard Swift, head 
Iterarim at Oak Lawn, 
commmting on the reemt 
natioowlde otaaetvance of 
Libtaiy Week aaid, “Actually, 
every week b Ubr^ week aa 
long m aS the heneflta and 
fhdUtiaaof the nation’a public 

11460 S. Crawford Avenue 

Two awarded 

Air Force scholarship 
Lt Colonel Obnn IX Ifta Delmw Short, plan 

Seangac, UA.AP. retired, attend OklMioma State U. 
racmtly announced the Oak Cadet Omnda. aon oi 
Lawn High School rMiptenta mid Mb P»aff Otmda, 
of the UA. Ab Force College attend huka Aeioam 
SchobariiipB. Lt Col Seanger Inatitute tai St Louta, 
b the Aero Space education where he will mafor 
teatiuctor in 42nd Ak FProe Aeioapace Mgmt. 
Heaarve OffloerHalningCoipa 
of theachooL 

Oadet Lt Col Hmothy A. 
Short and Oadet Maior David 
J. Gtenda received four year 
acholardiipB to the college of 
theb cholm. The acfaolaidilpe 
Include tuition, bbomtoiy 
fm, hooka, md $100 a 
month expenae month. Upon 
graduation the young mm 
win be commbdoiMd w 2nd 
Ueutenmts in the U.S. Air 
Force md aaaigned to 
additional training. 

Oadet Short, aon of Mr md 

“The qutet outward 
appeaimoe a Ubnay beUea 
Ite amount of activity that 
b involved far getting a bo(A 
on the ahelL** Swift explained. 

Betwem the tinM that a 
hook b a gloem in m mthor’a 
eye and the thne U geta on the 
ahelf at the Oak Lawn Library, 
there b a great deal of heiMi- 
aaatching and typevrrite^ 
cheUag going on, he aaid. 

“Ibe nnaung hetoea of the 
opemtion ace part of the 
acqubHioo and cataloguing 
team,” Sirift continued. They 
pagethrou^ volumea ofbo<A 

McGugan to 
host coffee 

Area aducatoca, school bd 
memben and PTA memhea 
will attend m area educator 
legislative cofCae Saturday, 
June 8 at 10 am at Oaddb 
School, 98rd A Keeler. 16 
state senators and reps ftom 
the 8th, 9th, 27th and 28th 
dbtiiets have hem invited to 
the Coffee. 

try to decide which books 
will be needed In 2 weeks, 
2 yeas or 15 years. The rest 
Hat b thm organiaed as to 
the book Jobber who acts as 
middleman wKh publishing 

with the ownetahip »«■«* arM 
b ready for the public. 

“Hm 'beneflts of your 
public library cotiM all year, 
every d«y, every hour that 
you use the Ubcary and Ita 
IhciUtbs,” Swift said. 

Hosts wiU be the area 
school admins, the Dlinob 
School Board Asm md the 
District 84 PTA. Each 
legislator wiH briefly report 
on current educational legis- 
btion te Springfield. Most of 
the nieeti^ wfll be devoted 
to questions ftom the 
mdience, according to host 
supt. Dr Douglas McGugan. 

Marim Busch, PTA Dbt 
34 pres, urges aU those 
Interested to attend the 
legislative coffee. “It coste 
nothing md aH are welcome’’ 
said Mn Busch. For ftirther 
info call “Legislative CoffM’’ 
889-1900. 

PASSPORTS T FROM THE OFFICE of ft 

I ERNEST KOLB, village cleric 1 

In accordance with House BUI 476, the following b a ■rtuMini* 

of meetings to be held in the Vilbge of Oak Lawn Huring 1974; 
The following take place in the Oak Lawn Villaae 

5252 w James st. 

PRESIDENT & BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
2nd, 3rd & 4th Tuesdays each month at 8:30 pm 
PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 
1st & 3rd Mondays each month at 8 pm 
BOARD OF APPEALS 
1st Wednesday each month at 8 pm 
BOARD OF LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS 

TentaUvely - last Hiursday of each month at 5 or 8 pm as caUed. 
CIVIC CENTER COMMISSION 
Meetings are called as required. 

The foUowing take plape at 9525 Cook ave bldg: 
YOUTH COMMISSION 
1st A 3rd Thursday each month at 8 pm 
FAMILY COUNSELING SERVICE 
3rd Tuesdqr each month at 8 pm 
bi-centennial commission 

Mw^ called as necessary, puUbhed in newspapers. 
FIRE A POLICE COMMISSION . 
1st Wednesday each month at 8 pm 

aVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 
2nd Thursday each month at 8 pm 
********•• • ^ 

SENIOR CITIZENS COMMISSION 

Oak Lawn Ubrary, 9444 Cook ave. 
2ud Hncaday each month at 8 pm 
e*e*e*«*e« 

OAK LAWN ZONING COMMISSION 
fcobrnk* Room -Golouial SAL, 4740 w 9ilb at 
EvstyMoudayatOam 
eeeeeeeeee 

^ unwBiuia AMO 
^ o*®* TQ l«i POMJO AMD 

BVRRYONIbhblOOMR. mmf 

ALUMINUM SIDING A GUTTERS 
InstaLLed- Reasonable 



RHigwus eomrses &g 
JmJ^s sg0mer^^ 

[OBBYCITY 

ELECTRIC 

KNOW YOUR L.i^S 
All bicgrdM opaMttd or und «poa any ttiwt, allay or public 

Ugbiray of tba vffllafa murt ba leanad. 
Sraiy bkyda wban In uw at night niuat bam a white headlight 

viiible SOO fmt to the fitont and a md lellector, or red light, on 
the tear which diall be eiaible ftom a dMance of 500 feet 

All bicyelaa nuiit Im kept in a afe condition. 
No bicycle dall be uad to carry mom than 1 penon. 
EVERY rERRON OPERATING A HCYCLE MUST OBEY 

ALL TRAFFIC SIGNS. 

COIFFURES 
Linda’s Way—calls for Linda’s lino 

of superb quality cosmetics. 
Combined with bur instructions and 
consultation, you can be sure youfH 

look your very best. Make ai^ 
appointment for a brighter future. 

it 444>«.«a.im«r 

1^ OAKLAWN 
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QoldetfHairpiti 
.SHOAUZIMG IN A 

HAmCOLOMHQ AMD U 
PEUtHAMEMT WAVlMGi i 

•425-5445 ^ 
Undw N*« Owiitnbip 

•SST&Ctawfoid - 
Open Tim. ft Wed. 9^; Thun, ft Fit 9-9 

Set 8>4 — Cloeed Sundey ft Monday 

Aw Brides 
'Tnr for ’74 

Mr & Mn Alf Uiien, OL, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter Karen Marie to 
Richard DeVries, son of Mr & 
Mis Klaas DeVries, Ontario, 
Canada. Qoth are graduates 
of Calvin CglRge in Grand 
Rapids, MichuA June wedding 
is planned. 

Workshop of men 

extended to brides 

Mr ft Mrs James Nestor, 
OL, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Sheila 
Marie, to James Proper, son 
of Mr ft Mrs Ronald Proper, 
HometowiL Both are grads 
of Oak l^n HS. Tliey 
became engaged on ChrtBtmas 
Eve. 

Mr ft Mb Frank R. Bosi 
Sr have announced the 
engSgement of their daughter, 
Anna Maria, to Walter 
Waidscbowski m, son of Mr 
ft Mn Walter Wojdeciiowski, 
Joliet Anna Marie is a grad 
of Oak Lawn HS, and is 
employed at Christ Comm 
Hospital. The wedding will be 
performed June 16 at Si 
Geralds Church at 3 pm. 

14r ft Mrs H. Robert 
Leiser and Mr ft Mn Jacob 
Agema, Oak Lawn residents, 
wish to announce the engage¬ 
ment of their dau^ter Patricia 
and son Jacob. They are both 
graduates of Richards HS and 
plan a Jan 1975 wedding. 

Mr ft Mn Kenneth W. 
Proctor, OL, aimounce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Kendra Kay to nKwins G. 
Boyce, OL. They are both 
graduates of (X<CHS. An 
August wedding is planned. 

Hie marriage of Cheryl 
Lynn to William Van Arkel, 
was armounced recently by 
bar parents, Mr ft Mn Thomas 
B. MlUer. WiUiam is the ami 
of Mr ft Mn Van Arkel, all 
are bom Oak Lawn. Hie 
wedding will take place on 
June 8 at Sacred Heart Church 
in Chicago. 

TH.\T AGE OLD advice to 

brides-“if you can read, you 
can cook”—might be updated 
to, "and you can also do it 
yourself.” 

.Fortunately more new 
books are telling how to 
build, mend, saw, putty, 
measure and mortar in the 
easiest manner. Even if you 
can get a workman, you can’t 

Obviously intended for men, 

the publisher offers a 48-page 
household emergency booklet 
dividend for the homemaker 
that diouhl have as much ap¬ 
peal tor women. They might 
even take on some of the j^s 
described in the book. 

More than 2,000 color and 
black and white photographs 
and sketches, schematic 
charts and graphs make it 
easy to follow the most in¬ 
volved task. 

THE LADY of the house 
may not want to undertake 
installation of an electric ga¬ 
rage door opener or build a 
new staircase even with the 
well defined plans and illus¬ 
trations offered in the book. 

But chances are she could 
install her own gutters and 
downspouts with the simple 
pictorU directions offered 
and a good ladder. She might 
even get around to patching 
the blacktop driveway. 

Power tools need not be a 
fearsome mystery. This book 
shows how to use the vari¬ 
ous saws, planes, sanders 
and routers. From this 

knowledge a woman might 
consider building .a wall-to- 
wall closet as outlined in tlie 
book.' 

Women, who are so suc¬ 
cessful with sewing patterns, 
often resist big- home jobs' 
that involve cutting wood be¬ 
cause of the figuring in¬ 
volved. In the book, buildmg 
projects include bsts of 
parts with dimensions and 
suggestions for materials in 
step-by-step illustrations. 

SUCH projects as the cast¬ 
ing and laying of concrete 
slabs outdoors, repairing a 
chimney or building a brick 
barbecue unit, outdoor furni¬ 
ture or a tree house might 
be ieft to the man of the 
house. Ditto the building of 
new kitchen cabinets and 
maybe a dropleaf table with 
laminated top. 

But what is to prevent an.. 
energetic woman from lay¬ 
ing a ceramic tile floor after 
she reads the directions? 
Nothing, maybe, but time and 
materials. 

If it is a bouse addition 
the family needs, she might 
be the one to wade thru ad¬ 
vice given on whrther the 
man wants to be his own 
contractor, when to call the 
architect, and how to fi¬ 
nance the whole thing, tt’s 
all included in this complete 
Do-It-Y ourself Manual 
[Reader's Digest.] 

AN INSTRUCTIVE chap¬ 
ter on joints, which include 
mortise and tenon, and four 

[PERMAI 

HKTtOlTSIS 
IQUirMINT a 
sumiH 

ways to miter, should in¬ 
trigue any woman, even if 
she uses the knowledge only 
to contrive picture frames. 

She can also Icam how to 
upholster furniture or repAir 
and, care for fatarie. There 
are directions for eeverhig 
walls with paper or other 

' materials. Beftoishiag fumi- 
: tun also is eapiained. 

-Learning .- ftboat heating 
systems and ;tMbr .Baiiito-r 
nance may be valuable in¬ 
formation. And thm is a 
go^ deal aboid wiring codes, 
safor electric service and an 
electric repair guide with 11- 
iustrations of swififhhil, out- 
leu. and fixtures. Wattage 
readings on various ap|di- 
ances are given. And one caa.^ 
learn, too, how door chiiua"' 
work. 

by Vivian Brown 

Courtesy of Chicago Tribune 

IDEAL 
SCHOOL OF DANCE 
OmCTOR: Jany Ann Soul# 

REGISTIR NOW FOR NIW CLASSES 
TAKING PRE-SCHOOLERS 

2 to 4 Years 

ENROLL NOW!! 

SliovN tli,il \()ii v'.irt.'- Si r\f till’ 

j (fdi UtHI 

lull It’l- 



EftroS 

nanninga 

vacation? 
TteOLNHkUtaMsrhM 

Ow 1174 MaMi ItaNi <Mia 

Fabulous 
LMININE 
ASHIONS 

^Oiani fat €mU cccaaouma: 

^9atma4a * ^SHttla 

■ ■ 

BEAUTIFUL AOCESBORIES 

TO OOMPLIIIENT YOUR OUrm. 

■BVIRLT HILLS 
ItlSW.lOMStnat 

K8-1SM 

BOimOUl' SHIRATONINN • OAK LAWN 

HMflntMMAarwtlaadoa 
Bo7 Scont Tioop Ml wfll hold iti awiiol paneaha bnakliMt inijr 10 and thaaacoodiiaaiHii 

Aom 8, fton 7 am to IS aooa la tha lioDoaaid School eras, ho^ oa My 11 aad mna to 
trih A KaataOT, Pwc^ wiiwsh. adlk and coOto «« ba Aag L AS ctoMo wBI nwat 

far ooly' |S.7Vpar lhinllyorSlparpanoa.l1chatiwlBba daSy, Moafaqr Hn« ndagr. 
avaOahlaatlhadoor. Stadmto who aw not 
aaoaoaaooa oanaatly aaioSad at tha achool 

S am and 2:80 pm la ofOca 
861. For faithar fafa call Jamm 
Brawn at 4S4AS00, oat 54. AMERICAN HEALTH POODS 

Style Crest 
iiitetku^ 

PACTW 
KI»1RAT<»Y MSBASES 

can hadtamaoaad by a cheat 
K-ngr. BLACK LIMO OR 
COAL MDIRRS PNBUliO- 
O0NIO6I8 aaaalta Aom 

OUPdMilip-Lunpi 
Wovan Woodi— Cvpatiaf 
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r- 
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LANG LLE 

lOTAKf HOME 

Dinner 
dance A few 

bouquits The 1M« gradMiM ef Cut 
Sandburf Mgh adiool have 
planned a dinner-dance 
reunion for Saturday. Oct % 

at Ihc Sheraton fan in Ook Area midents who noehred 
their CPA oerttfleatet in a 
recent awards ceremony at 
the Conrad Hilton are: Maly 
A. Burak, John Oaggin, Gary 
Kochanek, William Matthews, 
Neil McKenna, David Opas 
Jr, Gsrl Rittmeyer, Michael 
Stefisnoe, Daniel Surin and 
Carl Woodward, 
eeeee 

. Sue Doody, a graduate of 
Prairie Jr HS, was recently 
elected pres of the Student 
Council at Richards HS. 
***** 

The graduatca,- tofothar 
with some of the Mgh achool 
Ktaff, will begin the eveninf 
with an open-bar social hour 
at 6:30 pjn. After a prime rib 
(finner and a brief propnm, 
the “Mirror Image" wiU play 
dance music of the late SO’s, 
(iO's and now. 

TIh‘ cost per person is |M. 
The cost per couple is |96. 
Graduates who have not bm 
notified should contact 
James Adcock, at Sandburg, 
at an- 4600. 

Prairie Jr high students 
pve 3 smash performances 
of “Fiddler on the Roof**- 
over 1200 attended the shows. 
eee»e 

Best of everything to LUCILLE DUMKE who is resting at 
home after a 40 day stay at CCH. 

Friends of MONICA VENKUS will be happy to know that she 
is recovering beautiftilly in Little Company of Mary Hospital 
after undergoing nujor surgery on Memorial Day. Monica is the 
wife of Dr Carl Venkus, who is also a village trustee. 

JOHN BRODERICK, former park district pres, was a guest 
lecturer at St Xavier’s College recently. His topic was “Crisis & 
Controveny in School Community Relations”. 

REED roWERS, 126 board member was reappointed as the 
district's rep to the Tri47ounty Subdivision of the Uiinois Assn of 
School Boards. 

LYNN & GREG CURRAN were hosts to eight couples 
gathered to say “farewell” to ROSE MARY & ED QUINN who 
are moving to Minnesota. On Monday, May 27, over 100 of her 
friends gathered at THE WINERY, 103rd & Central, to say 
further “goodbyes" to this well loved couple. 

Everyone in the village will soon know LOU KOLE by the 
car he is wearing. A bright fire engine red Grand Prix with a 
sporty white tip.. .eat your heart out. 

We would like to wish a “Happy Birthday” to MARY ALICE 
MC KENNA way out there in California, MDCE O’MALLEY and 
SUE MC GUIRE. 

PAT & RON STANQK and their diildten just returned from 
a week of fishing in the Oaarks. Pat said that she is not to fond of 
fishing but she had to go away to unwind.. 

After not having seen her for a year ROSE SHELTON just 
enjoyed a month with her daughter, son-in-law and grandchild, 
who came from Germany for the special visit. 

The children of LIL & JOHN ROCHE gave mom and dad a 
nice surprise to celebrate their anniversary. Friends and relatives 
were invited to join them May 2'6 for dinner at Fields Restaurant.. 

MICHAELLE LATAS enjoyed sweet sixteen this past weeL 
Friends from both Oak Lawn and Saugatuck-Douglas, Mich, had 
a party for her to help celebrate the big day. 

DIANNE VENKUS passed her Real Estate Board exam and 
is proud as a peacock. 

Newly imtaHed officers for 1974-75 of St Gerald’s Mothers 
Qub are: CAROL ORTMAN, pres; SANDY WAL8HON. vice 
pres; PAT BRUIN, secy; and MARY CHILLY, treas. Ceremonies 
were held on Wednesday, May 22, in the parish hall after a cold 
buffet supper chaired by DORIS GREGORY. 

LOU kORABELLI seems to have forgotten about parties, all 
he talks about is golf these days. He is quite good, we hear. . . . 

One of the new found pleasures in life - to call the village 
managers office and have the village manager answer the phone... 
Tty it, you’ll like it. 

go fish! 
Grace Judson. 

Twenty-four guppies, one black 

mollie and two catfish now thrive 

in my ten-gallon lank. I began with 

two male guppies and three females 

and couldnT even tell the differ¬ 

ence between them. 

In a year I've learned a lot about 

raising guppies. Metal-frame aquar- 

iunts are sturdy—unless you do 

something silly. Six pounds of pack¬ 

aged white gravel, rinsed well, will 

cover the bottom—one inch in the 

front andjwo in the rear. 

Pieces of granite, sandstone aruf 

slate arranged in small clumps 

amuse baby fish; plants, which get 

rid of waste, supply oxygen and 

fresh food, can also shelter them. 

You'll need a small net, a pump 

and filter kit (instructions come with 

it) and a seventy-watt heater (far a 

tank up to twenty gallons). A ther¬ 

mometer is a must. Guppies, being 

tropica', are happiest in seventy- to 

eighty-degree water. If the water's 

loo warm, they'll hang around the cor¬ 

ner farthest from the heater. Always 

unplug the heater before removing 

it from the water or it trwy shock you. 

A hood is not essential: just cover 

the top of the tartk with aluminum 

foil. Fish sometimes like to jump! 

Food: variety packs are nice, and 

powdered food is best for babies. 

Water must sit lor at least twenty- 

four hours before you put the fish 

in, unless you use a chlorine neu¬ 

tralizer. I once saw goldfish with 

red patches where their scales 

were coming off—they'd been kept 

in untreated water. Be warttedi 

Now you visit the pet shop. Check 

the tank there for dead fish, dirty wa¬ 

ter and sickly guppies. If it doestYt 

pass inspection, go elsewhere. 

Once your guppies are in tbialr 

lank, don't poke or grab at them or 

they'll lose their scales and pretty 

soon you'll have dead fish. 

Tips on breeding: The male is 

small and brightly colored, with 

large tins and an extra anal fin. the 

gonopodium. It's his sex organ. He 

chases the female aiKf swings the 

gonopodium forward into hbr body. 

But don't mistake his constant flirt¬ 

ing for the actual act of mating. 

When the female is pregnant, a 

dark spot appears at the base of her 

stomach near the artal fins and 

grows larger and darker until one 

day she stops and expels a small 

pale ball. It immediately uncurls and 

swims away—a new guppyl Three to 

fifteen usually arrive at a time, and 

guppies reproduce every tour 

weeks. If you wake up oite morrdng 

and find a pregnant fentale sudden¬ 

ly spindly, look carefully in the filter. 

I lost quite a few young guppies 

that way until I wised up. Remove the 

babies to another tank immediately 

or they may be eaten by the adults. 

Continuous inbreeding produces 

more spectacular coloring and more 

interesting tails. Happy Guppyingl 

ANDY’S PLACE 
1116^ So. CICERO I BIASMAIITYI I 

|0iB 4SM0S1 to pMca yem 
wMi w oMt a 

VILLAGE Vmr li nMM HOURS 
lOamtollpm 

Friday 
10 am to 12 pm 

CLOSED ALL HOLIDAYS 

AND SAUSAGE 

Phone 857-7058 
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ATTENTION: WORIONG MOTHERS!! 
ilM Oak Lawn Fatk DUWet li opantiac a Walking Moth^ 

Day Ckmp'thii tummar. It b optn to all diMna who 
oompliUd Kindnprttn and not yet antaiad torth gnde. llenOT 
Activity Center. 90th h Menaid, wVI be the'location. It wii be a 
8 week pragram itaitiagliine 17 and ending^AagatoV. The houa 
wiilbe8anito4pin.A variety of laaaatioaal and edncattonai 
prognons wiU be coodueted indutfng: field Tripe, Fkae Trip to 
Adventure Land, Ftoe Trip to Brookfield Zoo, Movlee, Spofti and 
BnerdeeActivitiee. Indoor Gamee, Outdoor Oaaati end Oonteeb, 
Stoiy-teiiing Time, Camp Singing, Ctalla, CookOtoe, Talent 
Shows, Camp Olympics and many more, fkae TboAhta w81 be 
given. Sack lunchee should be biougit, but a liquid drink wfll be 
provided. The cost wiB be $80 tor the enttae 8 warit peorun. 
This WiU be nayable in advance. It wU be limilad to the fintSO 

BKE RACE RESULTS “YOU’RE A GOOD MAN 
On Saturday, May 4th, the Keane. 

fUTER FAN” streets in the Dilkm faik arsa The 9 and 10 year 
. were tamed into the ^ one mUe. In this age 

The park district Special Indianapolis Speedway for the divlaloa, the first thm 
Recreatioa daases wUl present Mmwl bike race. Bikes mtd finhheiB in the girb l***^*^ 
their spring productkm on Sat, blkm of aU rises raced for 
June 1 at 7 pm* at the fark the coveted 1st plaee priae. *■**• 
Lawn School The phys. You’re bUwib in the 8 and under ®***^*“ 
A Good Man CbaiUs Brovra and bracket raced Vt mih (I) Chris Onwiler and (2) 
feter Pan were chosen by the Winttsn in thh dMaion for John Schneider, 
mental^ handicapped stadenU boys were: (1) Marty Keane, 
themaeives and much of the (g) Terry OTlrady md (8) the dv. lOlton edged 
directing hm been taken over Randril Jones. The first pi^ Kevin Bowen for first 
bytbem. winner far the 8 and under P*^- ®®***** * 

Instructora for the Special dMaion for girb was Tessae distance of 2 trtBea. 
Gym Pragram are Matueen 
Friihwirth, Barham ReUly, and 
Bobert White. They, tofsther 
with the help of volunteers 
(youOr acres) havelieaa working 
on thb ptoduction ainoe daaaes 
began in Sept 

There wiU be no admission 
be charged and the public b 
welcomad and encouraged to 
attend. JULY 4tb WEEKEND EXTRAVAGANZA .. _ _ 

Please come and applaud these _ 8:80 atri WaAttodtpi July 10' ' Home msdt v^llhik Fbaaat 
special dtiseru of your GENERAL SWIMMING INSTRUCTION 8:80 abrThirladay, July 11 ‘ Home meat vr/Moa4Mand 
community on to a great smash to be ofreied at both poob and will cover a two week period 8:80 am Wednaadiy, July 17 Home meet W/Rivofride-fti 
bit on .Monday, Thesday, Thursday and ^'iday of both weeks with tbb year wU be the additioa of competition hr 4 

desses avaHabir at 9:00. 10 00 and 1100 AM .New dasees start ovenb vrUi be held tbe day before fof srrlm me 
ever.' two week^ but sign up eariy es he demand in previous years oompetitor'a pool who b not the bouae Mam fQr..ihe 

TENNIS LESSONS has been greater than (he class space availabie. meet 

The Park DbUict wUI conduct summer tennis lessons from JunclOthru "Thoee indWdnab dsdiing to be on the swim taaaa^nob 
August 11th. Some sectioru will meet once per week for ten weeks. Other to park superinbodent Robert Hope, “muit curvantly be aw 
wetions WiU meet twice per vreek for five weeks with a second session ' --’--* ’- 
offsstd In nridsummiiT Ptatiripenb may chnoac fkom either progtarsL 
Begnatog and advanced instruction will be ofbied stressing the serve, 
fnmhand drive, backhand drive, net play, rules and stmtegy of the game. 
A tinge cHttrination tournament with awards, will be held for each class 
at the end of the session. The Ibrk District wiU provide tennis fanlh and 
Btadents imist provide their own tickets. 
Irutfuction wiH be offried at Lawn Manor, Worthbrook, Dillon, Southwest 
Brandt, Simmoiu and Lake Shore Parks. Classes wiU be conducted in the 
morning, afternoon and evening at most locationa. 
Age divisions are as follows; 

Adult Men and Women 18 yaais and up r > \ 
TrenaMn 14-17 yean old J - 
Youth , 10-18 yean old 

he: $ia00' 
Regatmtioa: Starts now, at the Park District Administration Building 
Instructor Roger Kohlin 

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES 

SPRING OLYMPICS 
When: Satuidqr, June 8th at 9:00 am 
Where: Oval Ttack, Oak Lawn Community H.S. 

POOL REGISTRATION STARTS ^ 
Rich Flanngm, pool mgr of the Osntml Pool, 94th A Kenton 

and Ouy Guzso, pool mgr of the Southweto Pool, lOlrid A MMor 
announce that with no Inewaw in mtee, thb ywia echarinb hm 
been expanded to everyone’s deilghL 

The .ever popular swim tastruclton for Uds b beiag mppb 
_e  M.__'' it ITA --—■—■*- rn^ted'AW'torhn team, speelte rielftltMk kUHr’m water caoil^ 

and tsmily svrinw. n yj i . 
An added attmetioa thb year for the WMb bill be pooirfw 

dances on many teen nitas avrlaw at Southwaok Pool 
In additioo to the adult Open apM InitructiounI nrhno, aome 

nuy find the Scuba Inatruction eery tniereeting Tide year will 
abo Indude a “Svrim to fitaaas” evaty uaekd^T monriag ftam 
8 • 9 am at the Central Pool oaly. 

Phmfly rates for both j^ob are opin'$8$ wd ladlriAml 
riudent rate b atUl $16. Rates for Oeatal Pool only am,$$0 for 
fondly and $18 fbr stadmts. Noresaridsnt spaa aw d«Ma tha 
naldeBt rates for Cental Pool 

JiBiAUgnment Sjpecialisti inc. 

10500 no. Crawford Avo. 

To end your firont end problems 
see the - 
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IBB FICnSB....... 
IBB TWD (2) BEST BNIBIBS 

Terry Carey 

haggle licGulre 

lilchael lieu 

A GIFT FOR DAD 

Ajoun^ people onli< R page f 

nm HOaOTURUISlBSOIIMBOlQAELAVN 

ARBOR DAY KIOGRAII AT OAK VIEIV 

“The Last Frontier"hecsane the 49di State, 1959 

IBBB SBBBCRimOB TO 
•nOUAOB VZBPFOR BID. 

.a# ouB 49tfa state is a place of contrasts. Most of Alaska 
is still a wild htmtier, yet you can also find sl^- 

^ I scraper apartment houses. An Eskimo puts out to 
sea in a whaleskin boat, but the boat may be powered by an 
outboard motor. And a dog team pulls a sled over snow and 
ice — hurrying to a modem airport 

Alaska is not all snow and ice, however, even in winter. 
And in summer, die temperature in Fairbanks somrtfanes 
soars to 100 depwes. Here truck gardens giew sliawbeRias 
as Mg as phims, and die sun~diining until late evenings 
can give you a good sunburn. Ihe most nordiar^ point in die 
U.S. is Point Barrow. Here, from May tbroo^ |ii^, yon can 
fidi aU ni^t by the li|^t of the midni^ sen. 

Alaska is BIG — twice as big as Teias. Do you want to dfanb 
America's hif^iest mountain? It's in Alaska — Mt MoKfcilay, 
BOlSSO feet tdL Is there really a glacier as big as Bhode Island? 
Tea, Malayina (Racier in •southern Alaska. Where is dMre a 
volcano widi a crater six miles across? Hds crater, Aniakriiak, 
is in die Valley of Ten Thousand Smokes. Steam and smoke 
pufflng hem craters all over diis stranip valley make it look 
lika some giant’s kitdien. 

Salmon fishing is the most iinpoftMit indnstiy, but gold is 
what comes to mind when most people think of Alaikiu Widi 
the discovery of gold in die late ISOQfs pwiqpectasa poured 

of Fairbanks remembered dw Gold Budi in a speUip wiqr. 
lliqr poured dye into die Ghena Slou^ Biver and turned 
ftgoldl 

i\ • , * I • : /■ 

lira's Roch's first gmde class presented a play 
called 'nhe Giving Tree" to the entire student 
body as part of an Arbor Day coanaenoration pro- 
gran. narrator of the play,idiich vas perfomed in 
pantonine, was Iherese Knltser. Batty Kick then 
read her original story about trees. 

The tree planting cerenory was held outslde.Af- 
ter an introduction fay Ilr. Fausch, head teacher, 
a crabapple tree was planted on the North lavn. 

YOUNG STUDENTS EICJOY LIBRAKY VISIT 
Oak View school 3rd grade roons of lira. Tierney 

and l-jrs Angio enjoyed their recent visit with 12iss 
S. tiasson, OL librarian, during library Week, Thsy 
also saw a novie and checked out books & records. 

The second graders, accooQainled by their teach- 
era lUss Ilathaws and I-Has Frafke, visited the li¬ 
brary on Fridey. An enjoyable visit was had by all. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY! i! 

Color contest 

winners 
Wt had two nilMei^tioa 

winnan in ttit coloring 
contari on “Tha Mini Pag*,” 
boUi wait pickad by two 
Mothar McAulay , ftariunan 
•tudanta. 

DAVID FROBMKE. ^ 5, 
10546 Laarlar, ibowad good 
paroapdon in coloring the 
giilt diaa in thiaa rimdat of 
color, tha tha Uouaa ha ooSi- 
binad four. Hw giiU hnir ha 
did in brown; tha boys uraatar 
tai brown and his hair tai 

MARK MARSHALL, Ut 
pada, 9405 Kanton, did m 
excaOant )ob ot rUariH 
within Iba Hnaa. Both 
chOdian’a hair doaa in 
otanga, thair ikin and tha 
boyi ihirt waia dona in 

RIDDIB 

WHY DO BIRDS FlY SODIH IN . 

THE WINTER? 

AI3WER 

*mn 01 HVJ 001 si n asnfosH 

yaDow. Hw giila blouia was 
in orchid and bar JuBuwr hi 
giaan. Har flsdlst wwa doaa 
in paan, no doubt to aatrii V 
hwdnu. 

' Baeaiua ef Uw Beat 

to 2, wMi a paulMi 

whan tha choioa It BMNa 
dUBcnlt to a —*»*»*«g ap 
povp. 

RaBHnbar, 3id giada ii 
topi Apr *Tlw Mini Paua.” 

ALASKA 

/i.1 * 1. / 
A e « 
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rORNiTURE 

MIRABELLI FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCES LTD. 

ALL PHONES 

THE STORE THAT WANTS YOUR BUSINESS 

AND PROVES IT 
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OLCHS studant „ »„»,.« 
eMks up many homms prevenfioii protfan 

»■= 

W^jrai Schoonveld, the 
vaJedkteriuiof the (nduatinc 
cUHatOhk Lawn Community 
High School, hw been given 
the Anauai Award of the 
Readct'a Digest Assn for 
studeata who by their 
■icoearfU school work give 
promiBe of attaining ieader- 
diip in the community, it 
was announced recentiy by 
Dr rtmi Davis, asst supt of 
instinclion. 

Schoonveld will receive an 
honooiy ooe year subsoip- 
tkm to the Reader’s Digirt 
in any one of its 13 language 
editions which be choosey 
and a penonal certificate ftom 
the etftoB “in recognition of 
past accomplishments and in 
antidpatioo of unusual 
achterement to come.” 

Hie Reader’s Digest Assn 
is presenting these awards in 
senior high schools thniout 
the United States to the 
highest honor student of the 
graduating class. Wayne has 

Wayne Schoonveld 

received an appointment to 
the U.S. Military Academy 
at West Point He is the son 
of Mr and Mrs E. Schoonveld 
of Oak Lawn. 

In a late nears release 
Wayne te to be featured in 
the 8th edition of “Who’s 
Who Among American High 
School Students. 

v1 

Fire chief Earl W. Vogeisanger shown above complimented Celine Miller for the nurring home’s 
Ore prevention interest and the subsequent establishment of this mcf ftii taaiwiiig ptogiM. 
Shown (I to r> Mary F. LeHane, Celine Miller, Vogelsangrr and Lt Charles R. Murray. 1W STAMP FREE 

WITH PURCHASE OF 35^CARD 
Under the direction and 

guidance of Lt Charles R. 
Murray of the OL Fire Dept 
Bureau of Fire Prevention, 
and with the cooperation and 
assistance of Celine Miller, 
adm of the Concord Nursing 
Home in Oak Lawn, a most 
unique program of fire 
prevention was recently insti¬ 
tuted and completed for the 
employees of the nursing 
home. 

The program consisted of 

lectures, films, fire fighting 

techniques, evacuation prac¬ 
tices & procedures with actual 
drills arid the fire dept taking 
on the spot photos of patient 
evacuations. 

Hiese photos have been 
posted on the bulletin boards 
of the nursing home and they 
will serve as visual aides but 
more significantly they are a 
reminder to be fire prevention rutious. 

At the conclusion of this 

training program a test was 
prepared and given to the 
employees with cash awards 
being presented to Carolyn 
Hallinan, Mary F. LeHarw, 
Christine Johnson and Cathy 
Russo. 

In addition, achievement 
awards were presented to 
Debbie Halton, Ethel Hivick, 
Tina Irby, Jan Kadansky, RN, 
Kathy Legault, Mary A. 
LeHane, Agnes McGinis and 
James Mularski. • 

mate VILLAGE VIEW 
10624 Lonl Aywhm 
Oik Lawn, Uiiioii 
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the right move to save 
money automatically 
Saving money can bo a lot easier than playing 
chew... and CHEK-MATE now makes it 
poasibie. If you want to save and somehow just 
can’t ramember or find time, the CHEK-MATE 
Automatic Savings Plan is for you. Your checking 
account can be programmed to transfer funds 
automatically to your "OaHy Interest" 
REGULAR OR GOLDEN PASSBOOK. All you 
do if let vs know, on an authorization slip, 
the amount you wwit tranefarrad regularly to 
your FOIC inaurad account Raplanhh the 
checkins account to moat monthly payments 
and Will do the mat Just watch thorn 

;‘_,Alte, any awdngt account nwkitaining a 
tSOO minimum belancaantlilm you to FREE 

AOVERTISWG 
BILLOXXMNELL 

IVfRS^ 

PjOJA. 





lANGLEE 

CTOIP 

enntew/ 

TOTAKiHOMt 

Yahoo---Country and Western Hoe* Down 
lu»iiotbwBO«»iloohid,wtth ’ TIm Pak» CovBtqr Club 

ii a right to bahoM rinec it 
'cama uiMlar.naw managaiiiant 
haadad by Hainz OHaga, gan 
mgr and Waltar llaUack, 
public miatioos dir. 

In Marcb, a lanovating and 
ramodaiing piooam waa begun 
wbkh induded redecorating 
and rebirniabing tba baliroom 
and two meeting rooma with 
new carpeting, new decora¬ 
tions and draperies. Hie one 
room in p^cular, over¬ 
looking the beautiful golf 
course, done in blue and white 
interior, is delightful for any 
social activity. The outside 

coloefltl awninp and canopies, 
to oompMa tba country dub 
atmoapbare. 

Ibe pro abop, baadad by 
golf pro Edward Stafibn, wm 
also induded in the remodel¬ 
ing process and has been 
completely refinish^ In 
addition, four wheel dectiic 
golf carts with canopies and 
windshields have been added 
for your pleasure and 
convenience. , 

But partner, on July 24, 
at the Palos Country Club, 
the OL Chamber of Commerce 
will recreate shades of the 
*ol west with buckboards 
branding Irons, wooden 
buckets and dudes decked out 
in tbeir western styled 
costumes. Golf during the 
day - be entertained by the 
Hill Family during an early 
evening cocktail party - or 
move into one of the other 
rooms to square dance with 
caller Bill Shymkus. Later, 
have a country style steak 
with all the Mmmins’ and 
dance to your hearts content 
'til the wee houn of the 
morning. 

Get your reservation now 
- first come, first served - 
dinner $12.50 per person and 
golf $7.50. Remember - all 

Trinity 

Centennial 

Picnic 
Trinity Lutheran Church 

will hold a special Centennial 
picnic at Elizabeth Conkey 
Woods, 135th & Central ave, 
Sunday, July 14, beginning 
with an Outdoor Worship 
Service at 11 am. (In case of 
rain the date will be July 21.) 

Families may bring their 
own picnic lunch, and there 
will also be a refreshment 
stand. Fun and games are 
being planned for all ages, 
and there will also be a fish 
pond or grab bag. Members 
and friends are cordially 
invited. 

You won't recofpiize tbeae committee members on July 24th, at the Palos Countiy Chib: Q^to r) 
Jm Buscbbach (Buachbach Insurance Agency), Sandy Dorpn (First National Bank of OL), Frank 
BoUak (BoUack Realtors, pres of OL Chamber), A1 Schnitz (SftS Stores for Man and Boys), Joyoa 
Anders^ Bob Nelson (postmaster of OL), Dottle Olsen (exec aecy to chamber). Gene O’Reilly 
(E. T. OTleilly and Aasoc, co-chmn for the golf outing). 

sorts of trophies, prizes and hear - to the Country and OL chamber office 636-2950, 
gifts for the ladies and the Western Hoe Down. Hekets for reservatiotu for tee-off 
gentlemen. Y’all come now, are available. Visit or call the time, golf carts and dinner. 

Rep Harry “Bus” Yourell (D-8) has announced that House 
Bill 2146 passed out of the Revenue Committee with a 16*5 
vote. Hiis bill was introduced recently by Yourell to repeal 
Senate Bill 192, which was designed to mandate a 15^ square 
foot tax on residents of mobile home units in the State of Illinois. 

Because of the nature of real estate assessment in Cook County 
wherein mobile home parks are accessed at a higher rate than the 
rest of the State of Diinois, i.e., at a commercial rate of 40% of 
araeased valuation, this would indicate that mobile home iota 
provide approx $250 per year to the county for distribution to 
local taxing units. 

Rep Yourell felt that Senate Bill 192 would place an unbearable 
burden on senior citizens who comprise more than half of the 
population of mobile home units in Cook County. 

In order to pass the bill out of committee, Yourell attached a 
home rule amendment on the bill which would provide that the 
county could take itself out of the jurisdiction of Senate Bill 192. 

Yourell feels that this act was one of his most important 
legislative achievements in his career in the General Aaaambly. 

If any residents of mobile homes desire more particulais and 
specifics, please contact Rep Yourell at any phone numbers that 
appear in the phone book listing. 

St Gerald’s Holy Name 
Society will hold its 16th 
annual Golf Outing Saturday, 
July 18 at the newly re¬ 
decorated Palos Country Club. 
First tee-off is 8:30 sitl 

A prime rib of beef dinner 
with all the trimmings 
followed by a dance will be 
held in the evening with music 
by the Royal Tones. Hie golf 
committee, chaired by Dick 
Ortmann, has bean working 
hard to make this year’s 
ouring a most enjoyable 
event There wiH be numerous 
give-a-ways,- handicapped golf 
awards, door, table and raffle 
prizes, and many other 
surprise gifts. 

Green tee b $7; diimer 
and dandng is $8. All 
eommnalty mambm and 
their ftiands are Invited to 
attandL 8itii|>ly cal 426-1866, 
424-9698 or 426-7266 for 
te»oltreasivntloos anddbroer 
tkkstn 

Jbto * and reiaz for a 
4iiyl Dba Duridn b pres of 

W0lcom09 RftMfvatfofift 
for 
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(OLPFA), 

cmnat^ tzMi wd k 
prafMtod io eoDtimw to txM 
Into tht awr ftitui* (at bwt). 
VtedMt, it la widatrtood that 

-r 

Ob Thimdaj. 

mBouM 9K4 flnflgU9n raadk dgrtemwil . •. ■ f 

Iha BodaatMdlaf ^ aad I 
^ iMdwd Ih nfHd to a 
""'BBNMldUB Of linllHiMIll Ebatwotn tik Vlliaa aid 

OLtrA. It k aidaw 
•taotfag that aa an wotldag 
towaida tha fataal autiiad> 
aatioo of thk aaitinlaiiillat 
hy your aaa aad (ha 
pna and bond of tnataaa 
wHhla tha aaar ftatuia, ao 
that tha aeotHd eaa ha laduoad 
to wrltlog ia tha &«»»' of tfa* 
naaioiaiiduiB of undantaiMt 
ioiMKKmaapoaaihia. 

Tha UDdankBidiiic cala for 

dkofl 
Md 

' flaaoi 
of tha 

police dispute 
Kanneth IfeOooald ai> 

oouaoad that labor lalaUoaa 
•tty R. Ihaodon Clatiic haa 
beau letaioad by tha *111^ 
in tha attampt to marh ni 
agiaaBMat batwaaa tha rtihwi 
and tha polica dapC 

McDonald aald that ha nd 
tha GCPA wara at an tanpana. 
The Itaaa la fUqwta oooeani, 
nlaiy dtOHan^ tha ool> 
ketion of membaiahlp doaa, 
cheek off and oonpaailoa 
learn. 

The lint meatlnf waa to 
taka place oo fone 20 and it 
wai amimad that then wUl 
be aemal aueh —niy 
befon tha. dlfllnaaoaa an- 
wttkd. 

OLFD certified 

J 1 



From The Congressiai FACT ON 
RBSHRATMT DBBASBS 
nw iMdtag kaowa emm ot 

nOBACHIIENT FACT SHEBT 
Tli>OittiCoatw,ofwlildiIaaiawamWe,liftiaat<i|Hlfc» 

CoaatttiitkMial iwponilbm^ of poaiWF oHNaHag 
BNBt ptooeM. BMaaw this k oat of Ifea awm nloBa iM 
taipoituit mponibilitiet Iht Coagnts aasN tair ktB, I iMi It 
vould bt hdpftil for you to hart aa hapaashaiat ^aC i^aot 
This met diaat k aa attaaipt to tunaaaitaa, la «aBr MriiMa 
a>Mi, what tha hapeachiasat prooaa k ai aboit Mo aallaf 
what your rlaart oa tha cnnaat nattohal foHttam etlOk iaa. It 
hikooiat aU AaMrieaiu to hast a IhasWar kaemhitt of Aa 
lilipaafhmant procf. 

-•*^-** (Coatlnuadftomlaalaiaath) 

The penalty for impaaefamant and luhaaqaoat caasteNoa k 
lamofal from offloa. The official ooaaietad miqr dao ha dm- 
qualified from holding any other offiM la tha goaatamant 

At pnsent, approx 60 rasohitfonB hare haaa iatrodaead and 
rafatred to either.tha HouSb Aidkiaiy or Rales ComadMaas. 
Serentean resolutions piopoae impaafhnrnat of Frss Mxoa oa' 
mrloni specific or gen^ cfaaiges. Othais cal for cnndufftag mi 
investigation to see whether grounds for Impdartiaisnt do ladaad 
exist and others would serve to censure tha PNsidant in aoaw 
bahion. 

On Feb 6, 1974, the House, by resolution, authoiiaad and 
directed the committee on the judiciary to infsstjgats AiRy 
whether sufficient grounds exist for the House to taqisarh Fbn 
Nixon. On Nov 16, 1973, the house approprialad $1 milloa to 
the judiciary conunittee. Thk $1 million k hdag naad for staff and 
other prepamtion for investiption into poasihle chaifm amMwf 
the PresidenL 

A total of 43 lawyers or counsil have bean hfcad. Oa Oae 30, 
1973, John Doar, a Republican atty and frwitwr BtosiAowar 
appointee to the justice dept, was named special Ooaasal to head 
tha inquiry. Out of the 43 hired, there are appeox IS udaorky 
coutaeL Albert Jenner k chief minority counsel. 

Many membars of congrem have been aigiag prasapt lavaali* 
gallon, report and rosohrement of the Impaachmsnt qusatioa. It 
now looks like by late summer aa Impaachmaat raaolutlon vote 
wiU ha taken by the House. (Continuad next month.) 

If you have any Airtber questions about ImpsachiaaBt, piaaaa 
feel free to contact me, cong Bob HanmhaiL Not only wU yoa ha 
kaming all you can about tfak vitally important piotsas, you 
wiO be assisting me to perform perhaps the most irtqMctant 
public duty of my life. 

Hk hospital bilk and tha cost of the fritla Uva-aaviag appasatas 
later set up in hk home were axhorbitant aad still awte are 
expected. The strength consuming demands of the kmg ilhtass, 
the loss of a good husband and father diould ha Mrs AlfonTs 
quota without being burdened for many years wHh namacous 
unpaid blk. 

Lt Bari Alford had a talent foreign to many of us, he gave of 
himself and he had a lot to give. Tlioae that knew him, or the 
parenU of the children he wm so kind too, now have aa oppor¬ 
tunity to give something ba^ 

Donations may be made directly to the Lt Earl Alford Fund at 
the First National Bank of Oak Lawn, 9430 sCkero or mailed to 
the Hometown Fbehouse, c/o Leo Gutcbewaky, Hometown, OL 
60466. Give a Uttk back... .do it today! 

\et favors amnesty 
GUEST EDITOIUAL 

Fred Leo Brown, a Vietnam veteran and fledgling author, told 
hk audience at the Oak Lawn Library that he k in fhvor of 
anmesty. 

Displaying hk battered hetanet. Brown said, "War k stupid and 
that k wity the whole ksoe of anmesty k stnpM.** 

The yonng author has written a book about hk experiences in 
Vietnam as an 18 year old soldier entttkd "CaU Me No Name." 
Hie book wm compiled from letters Brown had written home to 
hk bmily. 

He explained to hk Ubrary audience that "No Name” could be 
anyone in any war. "The foot soldier or infontryman k the 
lowest rung on the ladder. He k the one who k educationaDy 
deprived m they say, the high school drop out, the Ud who gets 
Into trouble with the law. Ihese are the ones who light the 
wars.” 

The ones who had the money to go to college, he explained, 
either didn’t go into the service or went to war m a Ueut "And 
lieutenants don’t fight wars,” he added. 

"Thoee who had enough money and thought the war wm 
unjust could desert and free to Canada (w do so to avoid the 
draft The war and the kllliiW k bad enough but why perpetuate 
it by punishing someone that didn’t want to go for some reason 
or another,” he explained. 

Brawn told ^ group that once in battle your whole 
personality and senm of vahws becomm submerged and you live 
by ardaeal iaatlncts. "It k thena sort of kill orbe klBodsttuation,” 

Facts about 

crib death 
A brochure (rf"foeU about 

the Sudden Infut Death 
Syndrome” (SIDS) commonly 
called crib death, k available 
iqion request ftom the 
Chicago C^ter of the Natl 
Foundation for Sudden Infont 
Death. 

The Sudden Influt Death 
Syndrome k a dkaam that 
takm the livm of more 
12,000 bahtss each year and 
k the number one caum of 
death in chOdran between the 
agm af one week and one 
yeac. Nearly 600 of thorn 
deaths occur In the Chicago FR(Ni FLORIDA 

Bitjoy Village. View every month. Keep up the food 
The pnrpom of thb work. Hello to Oak Lawn, 

brochora b to educate the - - 

FROM THE NEW PRESIDENT 
On behalf of the board of conunkaioDeis of the Lawn 

ftrk District I wish to thank you for the excellent prem coverage 
you afforded to the OCPD’s referendum. 

The people have spoken - the board of commkaloneis arid 
staff will strive to maintain the facilities and offer programs 
within our fiscal capabilities. 

To the many people who did support our referendum a^ 
worked so diligently and long, I would like to offer a shw^ 
“Thank You.” 

Joseph Cadmy.Jk. 
President, Board of Oommiarionem 

SCHEDUIf OF REGULAR MEBUNGS FOR THE 

OL PARK DISTRICT 1974 FlKAirfEMl - 

J 



Rumo, poliitiiif to tta* 
Rioit tenn of offlw of moat 
tiactad ofBdala, aid our 
gownuiiant doaa not mlly 
hava aayoaa or any ona 
agancy chaiged with tha 
napo^biUty of hwking 

NAME THE NEW 
FIRE STATION < 

MARTIN A. RUSSO mat 
■aoantiy with Gail Albait, to 
ttifa pamga of a MB which 
ha aald would pravant Aituia 
dtaatlooa cuch aa tha anaigy 
edda ftom happanhug In 
Amailoa. Tha "plaB-ahaad" 
hill calk for tha cnation of 
a eantal, long-ianga planning 
aganqr aaaponalbla aolaly fbr 
pmiaeting fMaim aocW, 
aeoooittle, and natual la- 
aouioa laqulmnantB of tha 
nation. Iha agwicy would 
luna no laguktray authority, 
hiri would hara a mandated 
laqmnalbillty to prejaet tha 
natioa’a naada, and to amha 
anhmd rapoiii to Cohgnai 
and tha Praridant 

ahaad for thk country. 
Ruaao’a hdl would aarign thk 
iMponaihillty to a nawty- 
cmalad of Social, 
Ecoooaric and Natural 

It k Ruaao’a haUaf ttiat If 
a aatior aganqr of govt, 
chargid with tha maponaibBity 
of kwkiag ahaad for tha 
«>iutty*aaaadi^ had mada foa 
pradtettona raiativa to ttia 
coming anatyy ctkk which 
had haan aaada hy ao nmny' 
for ao. lonf, tha gavt and 
tha paopla would hana aetad 

aoonar. A recant atudy hy tha 
Cknaral Accounting 
revaakd that tha nation h« 
no qntam to oopa with 
diortagm and to pravant tham 
fomt lawifring In tha fotura. 
Ruaw arid tha OAO’a report 
waa in Una with tha purpoaa 
ofthahBlwhicIthaauppocla. 

Ruaao aaM, "If wa are 
going to ha rim* ataal, 
food, doctan, or other thingi 
haportant\to our aeonomie 
and aodal' waUhaing in 20 
yaara, wa aaad tha Ihcta to 
deal with know." 

fPROM THR OPnCBof I 

ERNEST KOLB, vilhgtcMi *1' 
In praparation for tha coming vUlage aketlon in April 1BT&. 

Emaat F. Kolb hac forwarded a latter to Stanley Kutyar, Jh, dark 
of Cook County, Inquiring about the |w.-«»««f*y of county 
voting macUnac in tha local akdloo. 

Kolb k aaaUng to automate voting procadnraa for tha dtiaaM 
of Oak Lawn, hoping to dkeonthma tha um of pytr bdlot 
voting. 

Ah inquiry haa ako bean plaoad in tha Computer martinn 
Syatema for tha' DM "Votomatic" nmehina, dom mi 
atectronic davica caUad "VIdao-Votet" hal^ oOtead hy a 
Chicago firm. 

^b advkaa tha varloni waya of —‘**‘TUttd vothty wU ha 
reviawad during the pre-budget confeaenam of tha vMagi 

The preaident and board 
of tructeae of tha VUiaga of 
Oak Lawn with to dadicate 
tha new flia station, undar 
construction at 103rd ft 
Koatner, in the name of an 
outstanding person. 

The pubiic k requested to 
submit the names of paopie, 
with a brief rasume, who they 
fsai should be so honored, to 
tha offlea of tha village 
manager by Ally 1. Tha names 
shaU be presented for 
oonsidaration and selection 
of the moat outstanding past 
contributor to tha benefit of 
the vUlaga as a whok. 

^^^ECIAL NOTICE 

Starting in July, ona half 
of etcaro ave at Mth at, 
wUI ha doaad for appms S 
wuahi for repair work to tha 
Noiialk ft Wosteau RR. On* 
of thorn dtya R wM b* 
nnmpktety daaad down to di 

ttv* tha coat of runniity for 
pddlo (riBos 'and .the 
lamHoantloo tha individnd 
raoeteaa onoa ha k in thk 
ofBea. Hanrahan’s pmpnadi 
provida for tha candidate to 
hare a sanding cdBng aqud 
to tha annud salary of the 
ofQca, plus $10,000 par 
Congresriond Dktriet (CD). 
A candidate for tha House of 

wwrid allow the oaBhty of Ite 
PNddentrs adity, tha Vlaa 
FkaaMont's aal^, pluB 
$10,000 for aaah CD. gMng 
a grand totd of $4,$UA0Q. 
Non Inminhante wU ha per¬ 
mitted to have a tyandkg 
eoUing -SOR hUhar than 

In tfta Bid Dkt, vkita with ftymkar of thei (Continued on Ihge 19) Albart,to 



dMsioii chairnBn fot (SfK 

PASSPORTS OCH. Aioi URoy Con»dtoo. 
vie* pm, Oik LiwnTnutfc 
Saflnp Buk, Community 
SoUdtatioB; Mutin OiliHli. 
Ar. pm. Pint National Bank 
of Emgmn Park and member 
of OCH Exec Council. 
Corpomte Solicitation; the 
Rev William Siemen, adm, 
OCH,Employm. 

Vincent Barcelona, pres and 
rhmn of the boaid. Colonial 

Kole, campuiin chmn. Koto, 
who to pm' of Koto Pontiac,' 
Inc, wat named in February 
to head the campaifa. 

Chmn., are Lyle Brooks, 
pres. Brooks Admtising, Inc, 
Annual Appeal; Dorothy 
Be^tt, pres. Womans Aux to 

Udited C of C mid a nmatbar 
of the Bvanfaltoal Hosp Amto 
Board of Din, Chardi BoBcL 
tation. 

Ihe $2 rnOlioa bakaf aoa^ 
ftom the community to tom 
than 10% of the cunant $16 
million expansioa and rinod* 
eiing piopamat ChitotOoimB, 
Koto said. 

“This to an opportunity 
for residents of Oak Lawn 
and surrouiiding communitiai 
to show their appreciation 
for the quality health" can 
service CCH hm been ren¬ 
dering since it opened in 1961. 
Your support also will enable 
the hospital to increase Ms 
bed total to 800 and provide 
additional ancillary anvtoee 
and fscUities to meet Uie 
needs of a growing popula¬ 
tion,” Kole added. 

Construction hm bean 
underway at CCH since Pbb 
1973 with almost 50% of the 
work completed. The hospital 
recently recetvad approvhl 
bom the Village of Oak Lawn 
to add a 500-car parkirty 
garage to accommodate ths 
additional people the 
expanded focllities will attract 

Krolak named pres of hockey assn 
At a meeting on May 25 

at the Marriott Hotel the 
Illinois Amateur Hockey Assn, 
which is the governing body 
of ail amateur hockey In the 
State of III, held their annual 
election of officers. Elected 
as pres by the new lAHA 
board of directors wm Bob 
Krolak of Oak Lawn. Also 
elected were Bruce Carmen 
and Dave Warning of 
Deerfield, and Dick Glassford 
of Downers Grove as vice- 
pres’s. Monty Ford of 
Bridgeview was chosen secy 
and John Harris of Glenview, 
treas. Other members elected 
to the board were Wally 
Kormylo of Highland Park, 
Amie Berkson of Northbrook, 
Joe Benedetto of Hoffman 
Estates, George Pialco of 
Villa Park, Dr Leonard 
Bressler of River Forest and 
Claude Wolcott of Oak Lawn. 
Ai Marshall of Parii Ridge, 
who hm served m lAHA pres 
tonce Dec 1972 will remain 
on the board m past pres. 

Krolak who hm served m 
one of the lAHA’s three vice 
pres’s during the Imt ymr 
wm elected without oppod- 
tioh. Althou^ he hm no sons 
he hm been active in hockey 
since 1971 when he served 
m pres of the Oak Hockey 
Leapw in Oak Lawn during 
1971-72 and 1972-73 seasons. 
He is employed by Peoples 
Gm Light and Coke,Co m a 
gm utilization rep. 

The new board met on 
June 10 at the Marriott Hotel 
to start formulating their 
programs for the 1974-75 
season. Hiese progranw were 
presented before the total 
membetihipon June 22 at the 
ManiotL All of the meetings 
are open to the public 

Krolak stated his desire to 
strengthen high school and 
college hockey in Illinois, 
formulate a program forhoum 
league, and give an all out 
effort in the area of safbty 
which to long overdue. 

Robert Krolak, prm of lUinoto Amateur Hockey Assn 

Lottery 

applications 

available 
Rep Harry “Bus” Yourell 

(D-8), will provide an 
application form from the 
Dept of Revenue, to those 
vrho want to mil lottery 
tickets under the provisions 
of the new Rlincds State 
Lottery Law. 

For an application or 
birthcr info, pleam contact 
Youreil at his office, 422-9300 
on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday evenings between the 
hours of 7:30 and 9:30 pm. 

W FROM THE OFFICE of E 

I ERNEST KOLB, village detk 1 

In accordance with House BUI 476, the following toa schedule 
of meetings to be held in the VUIage of Oak Lawn duriiig 1974: 

The following take place in the Oak Lawn Villap Hall, 
5252 w Jsmes st. < 
PRESIDENT & BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
2nd, 3rd & 4th Tuesdays each month at 8:30 pm 
PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 
1st & 3rd Mondays each month at 8 pm ^ 
BOARD OF APPEALS 
1st Wednesday each month at 8 pm 
BOARD OF LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS 
Tentatively - last Thursday of each month at 5 or 8 pm m called. 
CIVIC CENTER COMMISSION 
Meetings are called m required. 
The following take place at 9525 Cook ave bldg: 
YOUTH COMMISSION 
1st & 3rd Thursday each nnonth at 8 pm 
FAMILY COUNSELING SERVICE 
3rd Tuesday each month at 8 pm 
BI-CENTENNIAL COMMISSION 
Meetings called m necessary, published in newspapers. 
HRE & POUCE COMMISSION 
1st Wednesday each month at 8 pm 
aVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 
2nd Thursday each month at 8 pm 
********** 

SENIOR CITIZENS COMMISSION 
Oak Lawn Uhrary, 9444 Cook ave. 
2nd Thursday each month at 8 pm 
*•*«•**«** 

OAK LAWN ZONING COMMISSION 
^okers^ Room - Colonial StoL, 4740 w 95th sL 
Every Monday at 9 am 
•**»••*•*« 

^ INTKRBWIMO AND 

bvbryonk is wklcomr 

Student to work with 

Hope and McNally 

This summer. Norm Thylor, 
an Eastern Diinois student, 
wUl complete his bachelor of 
science in recreation by 
working as a trainee for the 
OL ^rfc District 

At the park district Mr 
Thylor will be involved in 
such activities as day camps, 
spring Olympics, softb^ 

tennis lessons, swimming pool 
operations and special aettv- 
ittes. His main fotersst and 
concern however to with the 
administrative aspect Here he 
wUI work with General Supt 
Robert Hope and recreation 
dir, Scott McNally toaming 
the executive operation of 
the park district 

EVERGREEN AUTO 
SERVICE CENTER 

9601 SOUTH CRAWFORD AVE. 
•Brakus •Wheel Alignment 

Air Conditioning TUne-up 
fARANTE 

call 425-5113 FOR APPOINTMENT 
m DUOIXniT TO AIX SENIOR CRiaNS WITH ID CARDS 

1 



i 

leens 
' presents check 

Oak Imb latar-Act Club manban^ apouaoaad hjr OL 
papar dilva laeaatly. Iltay an pictund luaaauWm tha p 
Gatdtu School for tha Hd^d. Skowu (I to i) an: Ooaa 
Robart Nonia, Bob DonMu, Rich KMtjrka, paper drin 
lutar-Act Ctab, and Jtan Spoa 

llimbm not diowa, who haipad naka in paper di 
Maiybatfa AMiich, anl Panr DalDabbia Rick Klaltirfca a 
to ba anftil, naadad and appaadatad. Iba latar-Act CMb 
HB. Gaaa O’RaiUy, ftoa <M< Rotary ia tha chtb adriaor: 

Collegiate athletic conference formed 
A naw coBafi atUatic 

coafaiaaea waa lacaatly 
flMBiad at a Biaaliag of aaiail 
aiaa eothgt athlatle diia. The 
oonfnanoa h tha laauR of a 
awipr batwaaa tha Chtcapo- 
land CoBaflata Athlatle 
BaakatboB and tha Chkafo- 
laad BanhaB coafnaacaa. 

Bd CUaaey. pr ajhlatk tb 
wai appoiatad tor a 2 yaar 
tarta ai eoatwaaca aoaaada- 
aioaer aad Bob Hallbaig, 8t 
Xaaiar CoUaga athlatle dir, 
wiU aam aa aacy-traaa. 

liaoibaraliip ia tha coo* 
fecaaoa will coaaist of aight 
taaaia: Chicago Circle, IIT, 
Nortbaacteco IlUnoia U, Lawia 
U, Purdue Caluaiat, CoUaga of 

St rtaada, TMuMy CTirlatiaa 
aadStXaflorCollata. 

It ia the hope of tha 
athlatle dtaa Burt tha eoa- 
trtaaoa wIB foatar gnattr 

{ AM^CAN HEALTH POODS 
I «. tftk iM • Oidt Uwn . 

I ON ALLVITAiaNB,MNnAUI*V*0nM8 
I WITH np COUPON 
■ Mun OOlWOTW MONTH or MAT 
I MM. Tuear'a 10.0- xmm. • aw, lO-a cat 
■wan—a—■—C00P<HI»—— 

PAPER BOYS WANTED 
EARN MONEY FOR TUB SUMMER 

DELIVER mLAOB VIEW 
ONCEAMONTH 

423-0021 

Tips for avoiding those pesky 
mosquito bites this summer 

HRRI ARS aaaaa pritauiliBa yaa Moat rapiBarda appBad la tha MM 
can taka to arald baeaaBiBg a prte anceoaafaRy ward oN ataapBaaa, MR 
tarpR for aaoaqailaaa wUle aaldoon thair paama ara aakpaNad aHar a 
Ihie aaraaMT. Tha augBaatkaa ooaw ahart thaa. 
hata afflptala af Qloapa-araa naa- ^ W||gaB mmk nadaarL aarar 
qalia Mataaaaat dMMcta. hnsSTltSTm iZSSt myo. 
• Waar whBa or Ughlrcdocad dally Mr aadaraklaa aad -aamaai 

doUdi«. Maoqallaae an attraelad whan aMapdtoad hak. JUm hy la 
by dark cekaa. altaana dtdaaea haaa MMaa aiM 
• Daat an calogBaa. parfamea, akrMbary. 

or othar aeaata. Thaae an attradha • liaha eartaM than an aa pg*^ 
la aaoatpRIaoa, aa waB aa UMraban «■ athar awtoraBad aiMatMW M' 
af tha appaatia auL tha yhri Bnt cadM ha brMdfhf 

Yovtli Gomnissiol 
apppiitiRiits mider 
considtritios 

- '• -.L* 

‘*We*n looking tor paople Ilia doAaa PhWpa, 4SB-9426 
who can about Oak Lawa’a aaid a torn wBl k* naflad. 
youth,** aald Al Hoagplh, Oak Ltnra haa away 
Chian of tha Ad-Hoc eniaaaa who waadl aanita 
Coaaadttaa tor tha OL Youth aanattaat yrnath aaiMBlailoa 

awaahara, and R M hopad 
Tha ooaaaRttae h aaMii« thay wIB auhaalt thair nawn 

qudmad aaiUaBta of Oak tor eoaaldatathM. The board 

Lawa who would be wflUag the* ******* 

104 OAT 
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salt 
salad oil 
^ eup minced celery 
^ cup chopped onion 
I 8-outtea contairter 

shucked oysters 

^ eup butter or 
trtargarirte, melted 

1 teaspoon poultry 
seasoning 
teaspoon pepper 

QoldetfHaitptti 
SMOAUUm IH 

HAHtCOLOim AKD 

PBUMHEMT WAVING 

425-5445 
Under New Ownenhip 

9537 a Ckmrfoid ^ 

Open Tues. ft Wed. 9>4; Thun, it FM. 9-9 
Set a4 — Cloned Sundiv it llondqr 

PERMANENT 
HAIR REMOVAL 

•v PUKE RLTEKEO 
KEFRIGERATED AIR 

“Look At Youndf .. 
Er erf one Else Does!" 

4tm w. w* n. 
OAK lAWN 

tT AreOINTMlNT 

Electnloeift 
& LiceitM4 

CoMMlelael** 
Mltet M R«eiM«r 

UKTIOIYSIS 
IQUIPMEMT e 
tumiH 

IRA. • W.I.A. 

CM dSMOU «o 

viLLAoi vnw h 
orhMddrfhMdtol 
iaOnklnwn. 

Dinner 

The i9M graduetec of Cut 
Sandburg Mgh school hsvc 
planned a dinner-dance 
reunion for Saturday, Od. 5 
at the .Sheraton Inn in Oak 
l-awn. 

The graduates, together 
with some of the high school 
staff, will begin the evening 
with dn open-bar social hour 
at 6:30 p.m. After a prime rib 
dinner and a brief program, 
the “Mirror Image" will play 
dance music of the late SO’s, 
60'sandnow. 

The cAt per person is $20. 
The. east per couple is |35. 
Graduates who have not been 
notified should contact 
James Adcock, at Sandburg, 

I^hjimarutarian of tlie Year 
At a recent dinnw sponsored by the Society of the Little Flower, onr 2000 attended a dinnar 

held in the International Ballroom of the Conrad Hilton Hotel 
Ed McElroy was named by the society as the Hiunanitaiian of the Yeu. He fosmeiljr aacsed a 

national commander of the ^Catholic Wu Veterans, U.S.A. Cnria Ooaentino psutk^atad ha the 
court of honor and rfsa the escort for aupt James Rochford of the Chicago FnHce Dept. Othanto 
receive awards were Bemud Carey, states atty of Cook County, Dave Condon, noted sposteivtiter 
of the Chicafo Tribune and others. Atty General William J. Scott of Dlinoia was tha gmoral ehmn. 

Shown above (I to r) are: Cook County cottuniadoner Ftenk W. Chesrow, Casia Coasntino, 
Edward F. McEboy, Oak Lawn, dir of special events WJJD radio and Jaarjr Coaantteo ot FMos 
Heists who is pres of Fhst Motor Service in Brookfield and a demoeratie candidate for tiuatee of 
the Metropolitan Sanitary District 
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RED SNAPPER WITH OYSTER STUFFING 

1 4~ to 4^pound red 3 cups dayntld bread 

AKHTT 1)4 BOUM uToas shiving: 

1. Preheat oven to 850”F. Sprinkle inside and outside of fish 
adth salt Brush large shallow roasting pan lightly with salad 
<dL Brush one side of fish with oil and {dace tdl^-side down 
in pan. 
2. In medium saucepan over hl^ heat, in 1 cup boiling water, 
eook celery and onion until tender; drain, reserving liquid. Into 
cup, drain liquid from oysters; add drained edery liquid to 
make V4 cup. 
S. In large bowl, cut up oysters; stir In bread enbeh liquid, 
celery, onion and remaining ingredients. Stuff mhctnie into fish; 
Aewer closed with toothpicks. Brush other side ef fidt with 
salad oiL Bake 1 hour, brushing occasionally widi ofl. 
4. With 2 large pancake turners, lift fish to wann phtiar. To 
serve, remove toothpicks: cut top side of fish into squares 
down to boiw; serve squares with sosne —i-tfc gf bones 

and cut lower portion of fish. Makes 9 servii^. 



COIFFURES 
Linda’s Way--calls for Linda’s line 

of superb quaiHy cosmetics. 
Combined with our Inetruotions and 
consultalion, you can be sure you’ll 

look your very best Make an 
appointment for a brighter future. 

St Xavier 
July CLEP ' 
exam 

iB My «• Mil* eiptti et 8UW ■uenHMi te Sw Oola 

weietlfity (m iMmthliSMaaelpeditrho 
iMlMlnBSUM. W» Uw «SI bt 

avtoy tU^ A* UbcUB IWk TMeSag Zoo segoMd of ttrir Mk wmm 

eoal«»S:Wp«.aofaHB>eoraMaioe. Obw awy m£m mt 
„ ys* PMctfa CS—bw eadit ttw ditteeoe oC DMw ftv mmmUM pwSit^ 

jKobwwSIpiHMiMi outdoor wMeonewt at ttwsMbiMtBBet iMaet on CLB anuH. Smo 
ortiitcollag»My7atS:MpBi.Bediaq». rtadMU ■» bo dUo to bMn 

1^oolod«lMin•dMdaM tor My. Tteflnt, My 10. Tpn. dMk eoSrat y*i» witbT 
wtStod "D—th, Pytog add Qriof Saactloar** wM bo pioB by UgMoead eoano load. 
Ouolyaftybie. coord BIDS HuiaBgBda«atloii.TldBotoan St Aeeotdbw to 

Tbo Moood, My IT at 1 pn to St Zartot^ aWa neopttoe Itodritoo Onbor. St Xaitai^o 
rooia.Bobortliooro,afonBor8XCitadMt,«tonororthoNociiiaa OJP coord, toe coBom to 
RoetoroO oocei ooelMt and fltortiator tor the Satud^r Bontag aa opaa caatar aMaaa 
Poet, wffl toacMM Ma thoaghta oa Aaieilan Ulatontion. No BM laaaUa of too —— caa 
^^***1** ba aoat to any colage. 

Tba PRt Ptoyen tCbfltoaa’a Tbeatia Graap) wBl piaaeat a Tba CoUaga Laval ■—«»« 
lanta. **lfialeal BIto (torn Popidar Hlti» on My 14 at S pan in Piogiain oftona S ktada of 

llwaabiocti 
eiaiaaBaat 

McOalia. Admlaaton la bOj 71^ g^nii —■.« 
Woifca by Bacb, Haibait, Dnaak and otoaia will ba praoentod maaania adilovaBMnt to Ova 

My 21, S pn, by too ioaaflar Stitag Qaaitat Air condlttonad baaic non of the Itoanl arte 
McGntoaHafl. aig ^ a Hbk Umw of gg 

A ooocart, **liaaic on a Saaday Aftamoon" wSl ba pnaantod aabiiilaa 
Aily28.S:a0pai.tolicQiiiiaHaIL Tba aaMoct aiaiw naama 

For Info onaBanauMraaontneaS 7794200, cat »4. i. nioeifle 
*«••••*••• eoBaga conaaa aBd titoM 

An added attndton tola yaar tor too toaaa wSI ba pooMda S* 
daw oa many toan nBaa awlaa at Soatowcat Plaol, 10Iad4 Sstor^oao; 

aa******** Tba My 20 aiaaia win be 
dttrti^K tkv leoceta^i 

The Caluaaet High School daaa of *44 la having a natoon oa ■"iri ITrailtoa fnr 
WHJ; ^ towtJe;Jha ganaral toato la 

toon Canon HanaaBaon, 77904CT Baaldni 44S4Tf<li- " MV^^doadltoa tor lagto 
********** ^Sk» tor aatooct cbm to 

IbaOoaalqrlbilft Shoppe, llgilHria.CUcaga.haiboaa Salto Gnbai; 7T9420a 

aooi daaa of '44 la havigg a nnnlim oa honn 0 

I 

bind of 
•B to I 

njl /Fabulous 

^ ASHIONS 

X ^8awn^ tUi cccfMwn^: 

^*^«liSdE^ " 

^ \KniUifea% Mieaf 

I BBAimFULAOCBSaOUES > 

HMBHaaaaann!* i 



BKlEFiS 
MU MdMT... 

Many of hit Mends were quite shaken leoently when trustee 
JOHN HARDEK was taken rather suddenly to GCH. Howerer, be 
was ihren a good bill of health and released after a few days. . . 

Brother Rice’s Mothers Club had their installation recently and 
several Oak Lawn women were named offlcen: MRS JAMES 
OBREICHT, pres; MRS JOHN MOESLE, vice pies and MRS 
WM EDWARDS, rec secy. 

Weil known bachelor LARRY LUX, OL, chril engineer^^^^ 
announced that he is going to take unto himself a bridc.-^le has 
purchased and is now living in a condominium which will te their 
new home . .. 

Lovely DIANE ROSS, secy to Sandy Dorgan, rep for First 
National Bank of Oak Lawn, has also announced her plans for a 
November wedding. Diane is the daughter of Mr & Mis Joseph 
Ross of OL. 

Nothing seems hard or impossible to MRS JAMES (Nancy 
Jean) SWISTOWICZ who just graduated from Mercy Hospital and 
St Xavier College with a bachelor of science degree. Nancy Jean 
who is the daughter of Pat & Jack Hayden, is the mother of 5 
children aged 6, 5, 4, 3 and 3 weeks. Top that!. 

Another of our proud as a peacock women is MRS NORBERT 
(Mitzi) KALEMBA, who recently passed her real estate board 
exam. 

MARY AL & JOHN MC KENNA just returned to California 
after an exciting two weeks back in Oak Lawn. They were hosted 
by Mr & Mrs Jack Hayes with friends and neighbors from 52od 
avenue. 

SHIRLEY BORHAUER, Dist 126 school nurse had a busy 
time recently. She celebrated her 25th wedding anniversary and 
her 20th year as school nurse. Mrs Borhauer, who is a registered 
nurse and public health nurse, received her badielors of arts 
degree from Governor’s State U. She, along with VERA RUFF, 
former supt of 126, were honored at Prairie Jr HS graduation 
exercises.. 

JAY BERGAMINI, school board member, was reappointed as 
Dist 126 rep to the TrK^ounty Legislative Committee, of the 
Illinois Assn of School Boards. PATRICIA HENIFF, also a board 
member, was reappointed to the Dist 218 Large District Council 
Board. 

/ 
LE ROY CORRADINO was recently surprised by Oak Lawn 

Trust & Savings with a cocktail party held in his honor. Corradino 
started his career with the SftL at the age of 16 and has just 
celebrated his 25th year.. 

Welcome home to DONNA BEKTA. Donna, a student at 
Mother McAuley, just returned bom a trip to Europe, a graduation 
present from her unde.. 

Happy birthday July 6 to twins DIANE & DAVID VENKUS, 
daughter and son of Dr ft Mrs Carl Venkus. 

CongmU to RICK MIRABELLI who received Brother Rice’s 
Gold Medal Award for outstanding student leadership. Rick abo 
celebrated a birthday last month.. 

Also, WM. T. DONAHUE was named treasurer of the student 
council at B.R. He is the son of Mr ft Mrs Elmer J. Donahue. . . 

Not only was it spring 
outdoors with golden, bloom¬ 
ing forsythia shrubs, delicate 
magnolia trees, ladened with 
ready-to-burst buds, but It 
was also spring inside 
Brinkman Hall, 94th and 
Kilboume - a virtual hall of 
flowers. It was a perfect 
setting for the 15th annual 
Spring Tea for prospective 
debutantes, their mothers and 
poet-debs, sponsored by the 
Cotillion Committee of the 
Womaiu Auxiliary to Christ 
Community Hospital (CCH). 

Pictured are Mrs Augustin Carvallo, Miss-Carmen Csrvallo, 
Mias Barbara Jean Raines and Mrs Dale Raines studying a 
post-deb scrapbook of memories. 

It was the proud mothers 
and daughters getting to know 
one another better and the 
first among several affkirs 
preceding the Cotillion Ball 
that would be treasured as a 
beautiful memory. 

The Christiitas Cotillion 
debutante presentation ball 
was inaugurated Dec 26, 
1959 for the benefit of the 
buUdingfundofOCH. 

MnkikJkJicMnIninitjicsicafcskMi 

Wedding Bells rang for JUDY, daughter of Jan kTom Slattery, 
when she became the bride of BRIAN SONNENSCHEIN, on 
June 17. Judy plays another role as the vocalist with “Spyce 

O’Lyfe,” now appearing at Senese’s, 103rd ft Cicero. 

MRS JACK (Marie) HAYES is recovering nicdly at Christ 
Community Hosp. Marie underwent major surgery on Tuesday, 
June 25. 

Village View extends deepest sympathy to pres FRED DUMKE 
and his family on the loss of his sister. Miss Lucille Dumke this 
past month. 

The prospective debs are 
Joan Bushback, Carmen 
Carvallo, Jeanne Cmiei, 
Margaret Rose Kapelinski, 
Candy Stripper of the Year, 
Christine Kardosh, Maureen 
Lundy, Joyce Ann Sxeliga and 
Gail Clark, all of Oak Lawn; 
Rosemary Henning, Paloa 
Heists; Barbara Jean Raiaas 
and Dorothy Wagner, botti of 
Chicago. 

WORKING MOTHERS’ 

DAY CARE CENTER 

Oak Lawn Park DMilet 
has revised their payment 
schedule policy for their 
Woriring Mothers’ Day Care 
Center to a weekly pay basis 
of $10 per week. You pay 
by Friday for the future weelL 
The hours are 8 to 4. 
Interested? CaU 424-730a 



423-9391 

For info caU 4224990. ^ u * 
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SPRING OLYMnC RESULTS 
Hw 1974 Spring OiympicB, one of the mon popular ipedal 

event progianw offered FREE of charge the perk diatttet, waa 
taken advantage of by over 300 resident girls and boys ages 
5 • 16 years old. 

In an, over 350 awardi were presented to the lst-6th place 
finalists in each event of each age group for the boys and girls 
dhrisions. Special Spring Olympian Awar^ were presented to the 
best boy and girl athlete in each age divisioii. 

Spring Olympian award wiimen were: 

Boys—S years old and under 
QLrl8~6 years old and under 
Boys—9 and 10 years old ^ 
nirls-9 and 10 year old 
Boys—11 and 12 years old 

-Tony Dragos 
—Linda Lonec 
- Gary Kostrubala 
-Mary Anicich 
-Doug Ifurpby 

and Mi^h Skellsy 
-Delorls Schults 
—John Slnadinos 
-Kary Jordan 
-Dill Mulucb 
—Sue Shannon 

Girls — U and 12 year old 
Boys ~ 13 and lit years old 
CJirls — « It If 
Boys-1^ and 16 years old 
Girls —” " " 

Ihe following are the individual boy and girl 1st place event 
winners for each group: 

Boys under 8 

Billy Manley 
Billy Manley 
Tony Droyos 
Roberh Lanigan 
Bobby Gallagher i 
Tony Drogos 

50 yard dash 
100 yard dash 

Softball Throw 

Girls under 6 

Lonec 
Sue Loneo 
Xato 
Jungnan 

Lonec 

Robert 

50 yard dash 

6 lb. shot 
Rurtning Long J\ 

SOFTBALL Throw 

Standing Broad J\ 

Boys 9 6 10 
Gary Kastsulis 
Gary Xostrubula 
Bob Naiker 
John Xauch 
Bobby Juat^ 

Tom Jordan 

Bobby Justin 

Mike Lando 

100 yard dash 
220 yard dash 
330 yard dash 

6 lb. shot 
Running Long Ji 

100 yard dash 

220 yard dash 

440 yard dash 

Girls 11 C 12 

Deloris Sdralta U.2 

Deloria Sdralti^ 33.2 

Deloris Sdtults lil4.4 

660 run Susan Miller 

8 lb. shot Laura Lomec 21* 4" 

Triple Jump 
Rurming Long Jusgr 

^1 Gratt 
Laura Losmo 

24' O" 
11* 1- 

Running High Jvmp Laura Lomeo 3* 10" 

Boys 13 a 14 

100 yard dash Minor 

220 yard dash Tom Broderidc 27.2 

440 yard dash Scott Nllson 64.9 

880 run Steye Maluok 2t39.1 

8 lb. shot Ray McCormick 25' 6" 

Running Long Jurap John Sinadinos 17' 3 1/2" 

Triple Jump John Sinadinos 33* 0" 

Running High Jump John Sinadinos 
Girls 13 a 14 

5* 6" 

100 yard dash Mary Jordan 13.15 * 

200 yard dash Mary Jordan 31.0 

440 yard dash Mary Jordan 68.8 

880 run Coco 3i01.4 

8 lb. shot Denise Stunpf 16* 1" 

Triple Junp Scheibel 28' 7" 

Running Bl^ Junp Scheibel 3' 6" 

Running Long Jump Mary Jordan 13' 1 1/2" 

Boys 15 a 16 r ‘ 
100 yard dash ' Ken Xolodzinski 10.9 

220 yard dash Tim Hansen 25.0 

440 yard dash Tim Hansen 58.5 
880 yard run Rich Renz 
Mile Run Gary Bensema 4t52.8 
12 lb. shot Mike Green 27'-7"' 

Running Long Jump Bill Maluch 20' 1" 

Triple Junp Bill Maluch 38' 6" 

Running High Jump Steve Banach 
GIRLS 15 a 16 

4'6" * 

100 Yard Dash Sue Shannon 13«0 
220 Yard Dash Sue Shannon 

440 Yard Dash Cindy Balich 
121b Shot Kathy Lapore 15' 
Running Long Jump Sue Shannon 16' 9 1/2" 
Triple Jmip Sue Shannon 32* 10 1/2* 
Running HigAi Jusp Xubillus 

u 

u 
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oak hoajuan 

Oik Liwii HS ncogiilwd Ow outatudiiig gnduitM at th* aiiinal Honon ProfnuB IMd la the 
Sputan OyaL ; 

Two itudMito wm aaaoua^ m the aioit outitaadlai waior boy aad gliL ’Aty were eelected 
by the leaior dan tad the fhoulfy. 

la additloa, each departnient leooptiaed the outataading atadeats la their ana: 

MOST OOTSTANDIMC 

SENlOk BOY SENlOk GHU. 
OavM nfroli levwly Mley 

Oae hoadrad twaaty-two PaMaeU. Naaey Panaa, 
atadaaU ware dtad fhr Karea Palka. Graallda 
tbatr acadaaiic aeeeai- Ealaya, Caryl Eaaaer, 
pHahaiaata aad aathaaiaatic Robert Salaakl, Martha 
participatioa la ex- Severaaee, Sharaa SMma. 
tracarrlcalar ectivitlas at Darla Stavropealea, 
the aaaiar activltlea awards Virflaia Swaasoa, Cea- 
pregraai receatly at sCaatiaa Vuaikas aad Saaaa 
RIcharda High aehooi. Weia, afl ef Oak Lawa. 

Amaag the awards Aasoag the stadsats dted 
preeeated at the eveat were far awarda waa la the 
the Bauach-Loaib sdeace legieaal, state aad aattaMl 
award to ieff Eaar. The 
Daughters of the Americao 
Revolutloa award was 
beetowed upon Miss Guea- 
sler. Doris Stavropolous, 
Oak Lawa, was also 
preseated with the 
Richards award. 

Special recogaitioas in 
the aMtheraatlca field were 
givea to Robert Saluski. 

Richards Campus Leo 
club scholarship was 
awarded to Dawn 
Wiley, Oak Lawn. The 
Lions club, the aduK coun¬ 
terpart of the -Leo dub, 
prnented a savings bondto 
Tim Pearson. 

Spedal Spanish award 
presented to Francisco 
Pereiro, Oak Lawn, who 
achieved a first place in a 
national Spanish testing 
competition. 

Natioaal Honor Society 
membe.rs who were 
presented With certificates 
by the Oak Lawn Kiwaais 
club included David An¬ 
derson, Don Bricker, Sports awards were 
Donald Cipolla, JuaniU presented to Richards 
Fox, Jane Groholm, athletes Bobby Bolton, 
Pamda Hoekstra, Glena Robbias aad Dave DsMba, 
Horton, Mary Koalowski, Charlea Freiberg, Bo Gnt- 
Jeaa Lnrquia, Jamas Mar^ twiOer aad Bob Mardene, 
tig, Mary Nkbols, Diane Oak Lawn. 

CHad far awarda la ait 
_ competitions wore Gall 

VCIM Cn I- Clark, Kathy Comoaky, 
ICIU I VV Joaa Eklia, Sherry Niaasan, 

Gary Mh^ GaA PalfUa, 
... .ig ao yoiuif Sheryl Streltberger, 

Joaathan Wyelslak and 
AWARDS DAY PROGRAM Zorleates. 

An Awards Day Program Tbr program sy plaa- 
wm presented at Oak View 
Scho^ and George Kemwein, peeaMaat; Bkk DIx- 
the achooTs ptiae, pee the son, vIm prualdeat; HaBy 
welepming speech aad also Albarron, secretary aad 
pieaeatod the Sdiool Awards Juanita Fbx, traaaarer. 
ft>r perfsd attendance and -7 , _ 
honor awards. . ..j 

Nrfhd Attendance Awards of the stndant tenndl dvtau 

Candy Hillock, Colleen 
McCarthy, Sharaa SIkora. 

Oactificatas wane awar¬ 
ded to the following 
stadenta for thdr efiarta in 
compiling Reflectiona, a 
literary magasine con¬ 
taining the worka of 
Richards students: Carol 
Bensema, Karen Francrvk, 
Jane Gronholm, uonna 
Jadma, Jim Schdbd. 

Yearbook staff membOrs 
who received 'certificates 
for their contributions in¬ 
clude Hdly AlbaiTaa,vTina 
Fontecchio, Robin GwMert, 
Pat Havllk, Mary Pat 
Nichols and Terry Sharp, 
Oak Uwn. 

Certiflcatis also wore 
awarded to editorial staff 
members of the Rkhaida 
Herald newspaper. Among 
thooe lecelvhig recognition 
were Mary DAm, Juanita 
Fox, Gary Olken. 

1. Wayne Schoonveid 
2. DovM PItrak 

3. Beverly Bailey 
4. Oarlerte Tocsylownkt 

5. Gloria Cordell 

6. Nancy MeVoy 

7. Te^ Johas 
8. Sham GnpInckI 

9. SuUn Kysllko 

10. Cnone Kopclmalit 

11. Alice ScModltz 
12. Mlekoel Koslarek 

13. Coryn Stonelk 

14. Gall Speeht 

15. Stephen Zavedny 

NATIONAL MERIT SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS 

MERIT SCHOLARSHIP FINALIST 

Roymorrd Novak 

LETTER OF COMMENDATION 

Beverly Bailey 

Thomas GI|I 
Terry Jones 

Diorte Knpsimalls 

Wayne Schoonveid 

Jonel la Ssymonskl 

liOjffllvnB IMUVUM 

Michael Onelll 
Daniel Pork 
Philip Patterson 

Jose^ Petrouskas 
Jerilynn Pierce 

David PItrak 

Grace Pluhor 
Patricia PotenbskI 

Ricky Prabst 

Sandy Renftoe 
William Rw 

Sandra Sols 
Alice Schladiti 

Sylvia Schmidt 

Ronold Schmitt 

Daryl Scholtens 
Woyrre Schoonveid 

Go^ Schuberth 
Tim^y Short 
no-»-i-i-- 
f¥IQf)r dfsQOBVn 

Afortln Stanley 
Bruce SwIecickI 

Darierre Tocsylowski 

Richard Vohl 

Joitet White 

Cheryl WIcklIHe 
Stephen Zovodny 

Walter Gobllsch 

Ann Gould 

GEORGE M. PULLMAN EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP 

Jorllytm Pierce Darlene Tocxylawski 

CHICAGO AREA GOLF SWING CLUB SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION .... 

DEGREE OF HONOR PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION SCHOLARSHIP. 

GEORGE WRLIAMS COUEGE SCHOLARSHIP. 

LUTHER COUEGE AWARD.. 
MARQUETTE UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP. 
MILWAUKEE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING SCHOLARSHIP. 

NORTHLAND COUEGE SCHOLARSHIP .. 

OAK LAWN COMMUNITY MOH SCHOOL PARENT TEACHER 
STUDENT ASSOCUTION SCHOLARSHIP .... 

OAK LAWN COMMUNITY HIOM SCHOOL SCHOLARSHIP 
InMEMOBYofSAUYEMMEL. 

TALMAN SCHOLARSHIPS. 

PWricIa Korlok 
Valerie Captain 

Cdherfoe Schmitx 

Jeffrey Honeon 
iwry 9fWQB9n 

Charier Warning 

Sandra Sail 

Thnelby Shaft 

Miehnal Kenfomk 
ThemmOllt 
OtaaaElitaan 

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE ROIC SCHOLARSHIP.. . 

UNITEO STATES MIUTARY ACADEMY APPOINTMENT 

UNITB) STATES NAVAL ACADEMY APPOtNTNENT.. 

UPaVBRSfTYOPPdOIRE DAME SCHOLARSHIP. 

SOUnCRN IUIN06 IMMMSiryACTnflTYAWARD 
READER'S DIGEST CERTIPICAri OP AWARD 
MOSER SCHOOL - EXCELS PROGRAM SCHOLARSHIP. 
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teaching program' 

“Christ Community 
hospHai is adding another 
dimension to its growing 
teaching program,*’ said 
the Bev. Wm. F. ^men, 
hospital administrator. 

With the approval of a 
three-year residency 
prograni in family prac¬ 
tices, the hospital now has 
six approved specialty 
residency progranu. Others 
arc medicine, obstetrics- 
gynecology, pathology, 
pastries and surgery. It 
also has an affiliated 
residency involving its 
Department of Ortbodpedk 
surgery and Rush Medical 
college. 

Family practice is a new 
specialty recognised Just 
five years ago by the 
American Medical 
associatloo. 
”It combines the 

humanist attitude of the 
general practitlooer of old 
with the up-to-date scien- 
tlfic knowledge of 
specialists and sub¬ 
specialists.’* said Robert 
Heck, M.D.. program 
director of the hospital’s 
department of family prac¬ 
tice. 

It will begin with eight 
residents July 1, 1974, and 
will be the largest 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES SUMMARY, MAY 28.1974 
Board action included the appointment of a committee to 

study the feasibility of public transportation In the ooUege 
(flstrict 'Hie committee is oompiieed of Agnes Donlon, chnm; 
Edward Gordon and Orval Larson. 

The board approved paynMnt of $471,615.16 bom the 
educational bind; $66,508.90 bom the building and maintenance 
bind; $268,922.21 bom the bond and interest bmd; $16,060.05 
bom the aux enterprise bmd; and $20,468.44 bom the restricted 
purposes fund. 

The adnneported that construction drawings and spedfleations 
are being updated in piepamtion for builrttng Phase DA of the 
college’s permanent Ih^ty. A letter bom the Illinois Community 
College Board indicated approval of construction for $9,897,281 
of which the stete wiU contribute $6,736,891. MVCC will make 
up the difference of $4,160,390. Ejected date for completion 
is 1977. 

The board meets at 8 pm on the fourth Tuesday of each 
month and meetings are open to the public. 

V ' 

residency program at 
Christ Community. When 
the hospital’s new nine- 
story wing is completed, 
the model family practice 
center will occupy the en¬ 
tire second floor. 

The program Is another 
step forward in the 
association’s affiliation with 
Rush-Presbyterian-St. 

NOTICE 

To bring the large volume 
of sdiool and graduation 
news, the Mini-Page bm been 
eliminated for this month. 

mm w w m m 

Give a little back_ 

(See editorial Page 6) 

OPEN NOW' 

SAVE GAS * • SAVE TIRES 

J.B,Alignment Specialist, inc. 

11 10500 so. Crawford Ave. 
liv Oak Lawn, HliBoia 60468 

To end your front end problems ^ 
see the 

-SHimUKY DOerOR” 

CALi FOR AFPOlimiEHT 

412-1M4 
$to6 
•Btolt 
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UOIfr TRUCKS 

I ON 
CAMPUS 

Gary Churan, son of Mr A Mis Roy Chnran, hm baeii hoaond 
by IIT for his outrtanding undergraduate scholaatlc aehlevemaut 
Churan, an alactricM engineering maKw hr lITs colloiB of 
engineering and physical sciences, received his BS degree during 
DTs spring commencement ceremonies. He ha 1970 graduate of 
Richards and wm a nwmher of the high school’s National Honor 
Society and concert band. He hm been a member of DTs dean’s 
list 
•**«••**** 

Kari Krueger, John E. Lorens and Michele L Murtangh were 
among the 260 nwn and women who received BS degiem at 
Monmouth College, Monmouth, Dl. Michele, who imijoiedin 
psychology at the c<41ege, is the daughter of Mr A Mrs Rkfaard J. 
Murtaugh. Karl, a cum laude graduate, is the daughter of Mr A 
Mrs Albert Krueger. She majored in speech-communication acts 
and received departmental honors in ttot field. John, the son of 
Mrs Joseph M. Lorenz, majored in government and economics and 
received departmental honors in both flelds. His name apbMis in 
the 1974 editon of Who’s Who Among American CoUege and 
Univeriity Students. He is also a member of PI Gamma Mu, the 
national social science honorary society. 

Six students bom Oak Lawn received BS dagrorn bom 
Augustana CoUege, Rock Island, at the recent commencement 
ceremonies. They are Thomas L. and John A. Andersen, twin 
sons of Mr A Mrs Leonard Andersen; George H. Boeiema, elem 
education major, son of Mr A Mrs George H. Boerema; Robert 
K. Fuka Jr, accounting major, son of Mr A Mrs Robert K. Fuka; 
Gregory R. Morris, accounting major, son of Mr A Mrs John 
Morris, and RandaU D. Ytterberg, son of Mr A Mrs Donald 
Ytterbeig. Ytterberg wm initiated into Omictom Delta Kappa 
men’s national leadership, 
eeeeeeeeee 

George J. Kasang and John S. Kasang were recently awarded 
their BS degrees in mechanical engineering during conunencement 
ceremonies at Valparaiso U. 
******«*«* 

John G. Flaherty wm among the 338 graduatad bom the 
CoUege of St Ihomas, St Paul, Minn. 
*•****«•«• 

Sumn D. DeLazaro, daughter of Mr A Mrs David n»l.— 
hm been named to the president’s list at North Central rnllrgr. 
Naperville, for the winter term. Susan wm a 1971 g»««fwtt of 
RichardsHS. 
****«*»**« 

Ihree area students are among the 318 students named |p the 
dean’s honor list at Wartburg CoUege, Waverly, Iowa, durhag the 
past Winter-May terms. Among thoae listed are Suzi Snavely, 
Susan Rockiohr and Janice Swisher. 
********** 

Ruth Jennings, a senior, wm among the 167 ComeU CoBege 
studenb named to the dean’s list for the second mmeeter of the 
academic year Just completed. Ruth is the daughter of Mm Klalw* 
Jennings. Mim Jennings earned straight A’s for the umastm. 
ComeU College is located in Mount Vernon^ Iowa. 
********** 



“MHe trart hi ma elec- 
tod efOetole to at aa aM^tow 
tow,” stated Haarahaa. 
“Why sheald a penea 
apnd «M,Mi tor a that 
pays $Cl,a« er why shoold 
aa iadivtdaal seeklac the 
presideacy speed |M 
aUMoa tor a Jeh that pays 

I believe the 
amoeat a caadidale is en- 
titled to spead should not be 
eatiiely aihMrary, subjec¬ 
tive er publiely Oaanced as 
the current proposals would 

SOUTHWIST TEXACO SERVICE 

Complete Automotive Repair 

Foreign Cm OurSpeeUty 
For IB Yem ^ 

11460 S. Crawford Avenue 881-9691 

aoeded to pieveat self- 
earkhaMat thiwagh the 

of'hto piepaeal are to 

Ttm s?i«di6 yiu 
Sifm On V04*??? 

HANRAHAN ASKS FORMAJORRETORIi CAMPAIGN 
(OoBtlAsdfimanMsT) 

aay tyaa af “l»4M ser- 
vIm” dsaaltoM to peUlieal 
csaipaliBs by carpsrateas. 

His proposal also 
prohlhils coadhtotM fkoai 
aeceptlac aay cash eoa- 
trlhatloas, limits coa- 
trfbuttoas to aay caadMate 
to Fod(^ offlco to a tMI 
aggregate, aad Idsatiiy aD 
cootiftators by aaam, ad¬ 
dress aad Social Secaiity 
auaiber. 

Other features of the 

aaioant of hsaorsria ac¬ 
cepted by Federal etocted 
officials for aay oae 
speakfa«MMMMat togSM 

FACT ON 
AIRPOLLUTKWI 

New EFA studtos taidkato4bat 
while tbs rest of the UA. 
has reduced its levels of 
nitrogen oahtos, Chicago is 
still one of two nojor dttos 
where theee levels sso still a 
major probtom. For more 
taformation on air pollution 
call Oiicago Long Assa at 
24S-2000. 

THE IRISH 

HAVE THE LUCK 
Ralph to Ifaugo Jenasn 

whh to aanoanoo tiw anlval 
of Uih Sottois bom June 1, 
1974. Mother, dmcy 
Shsmrocb Qneen; bthsr, 
Wailocks Bit of Trouble. 
There are 9 stU left, • 
tomalos aad 3 males; AKC, 
56 champions In bkx^ Une. 
Approx $150 each. 

43to8958. 

'list-'' ^'lv ’ 

lOMOEorr 
ChataUycAViaFl 

yMradhMlI 

dTSSW.lMBdSL I ^ 422-1762 4244568 

TP fLACE YOUR AD IN THE **ABCir’OP SMART BUYING CAUL-BILL OXX)NNELL-42MB56 OR BOA JACKSON-dSMTlB 



MIRABELLI FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCES LTD. If,-:"'-; 

ALL PHONES 

499-1300 

- 

LOUmRABBLU 

THE STORE THAT WANTS YOUR BUSINESS 

...AND PROVES n 

COIIPUmS INTEiUOR DECORATING SERVICE 

CU8TOII MADE DRAPERIES 

BRAND NAME FURimiJRE - BRAND NAME APPLIAliKZS 

CARIBTCENTBR 

YOIR ME 9T0P HOME FURRIBHMI 8T0IE 
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JMk Blackhill, buiiiiMi; and . , <'?- „ 
Art Myien, Zay Smith. Sig |||«|| 
Kapp, George Bek and Walt |llan IVI waUI 
Dotterer, indhridualt. ; 

Appointed by the board * 
were Tom Watson, An^d Lawnnaa Los, aa^Baar 
Andrews, William Bailey and_ and plannar Ipr tha elBaia of 
Ron Larson, public bodies;' Oak Lmm introduead a 
JD Otten and "doe McGee,, proposal that wonld has 
non-profit orgs; Vince Bar- parking entiniy on Bithataaat 
oelona, Howard Madsen, Alan and allow only Show parkhig 
Wisefaover and Doug Blount, in other araaa. ^ 
business and Adele Grindeler, The report, which coa- 
Babe Longuich, Betty Kass v sumad ovar 18 amthl of 
and Diane Hitchcock, indi- delibaratiahwBd waa haaad oa 
viduals. a private stady dpoa in 1970 

The .offleers of the board and another done by tha 
are pres Robert Turner, pres State Tranap Dept, waa in 
M VOC; vice pres Tony Vacco, reaponae to the ninnatinn 
mayor. Evergreen Park, rep- arigic oolUaioitt on 96th ah 
resent^ by Fred Stenzel; secy Although it nmdd aaaw 
Beth Mueller, Subuttan the business hohaaa auy be 
Library Service; trem ^g affected by t^ reataktlon, 
Kapp, Worth, apd exec dir Kenneth McDaru|M saM that 
Zay Smith, AlA, architect the lorn eould ha taken up by 
and planner. an increase in Um use of the 

parking areas awav from 96th 
FULXi BOARD FOR 125 which are not far fWI nae now, 

Voten in-School District TIrustee Herb Huskey 
125 have voted and now have reminded the hoard of a 
a fiiU board after naany piomiae made to the bnalnoaa- 
months of conflict in Oak Lawn when fltey 

Helen Anderson and Phyllis lost their an^ parfcinf due to 
DeYoung, both of Garden the widening ot the streets. 
Homes, were elected to the Huskey said H would be a 
two year terms and Stanley "death hrMlP* to the buainem 
Waksmundski of Merrionette oorrununity. 
Pgric was elected to the one McDonald said he woidd 
year term, welcome any ideas w thoughts 

The Aril board now con- on the subject ^ 
sists of board pres, Thotrws . 
Kaar, also PhDC commis- William SulUyan, Nick Churin, 
doner for the viliage of Oak Anderson, DeYoung and 
Lawn; Jean Christiansen, Waksmundski. 

EXQUISITE 
CANTONESE 

AND 
AMERICAN 

FOODS 

LUNCHES SERVED 

OPEN 12:00 NOON 

10:00 P.M. 

^ RESTAURANT 
C & LOUNGE 

CARRY-OUT SERVICE 

AVAILABLE AT ALL TIMES 

CALL; 424-6225 
PARK BOARD PASSES TIGHT BUDGET 

Two weeks ago the OL Park District had a meeting to discun 
the budget, no one attended. On Mondi^, Ally 22 the board met 
to vote on the budget and no one attended. If no one wards to 
know anything about it, we won’t breathe it to a soul. 

DINNERS 

LATE SNACXS 

mate 
the right move to save 
money automatically 

VILLAGE VIEW 
10624 Lorel Ayenue 
Oak LawnByllliiiaii 

42S4M21 

PUBLURBD 
ONCB BACH MONTH 

Saving monoy can ba a lot emier tiwn playing 
dram... and CHEK-MATE r»w inakas it 
pomiMa. If you wont to sava and somahow just 
can’t romambar or find tima, tha CHEK-MATE 
Automatic Swings Plan is for you. Your checking 
account can ba programmad to transfer funds 
automatically to your "Daily Intarost" 
REGULAR OR GOLDEN PASSBOOK. All you 
do is lot us know, on an authorization siip, 
tha amount you wont tronsfarrad regularly to 
your FOIC inaurod account. Replenish tha 
chocking acoourrt to moat monthly payments 
and won do tha tost Just watch thoos 
swings 9WW. 

Alao. any savhtgs account maintaining a 
8600 minimum balanco antitlas you to FREE 
uniimitod chocking privUegas. 

EDITOR 
VINAOTMALLEY 

TYPESETTER-DESIGN 
BONNIE SAGAN 

ADVERTISING 
BILLOTXmNELL 

428-3880 

BILL JACKSON 
4366780 

yjJUjC. 





The proposal 
• WBSC OMn^ WH ■HB 

OB Mood^r. Mjr It. btfkwt 
tha OL PI«Hli«* Dawlo> 

wbtact «M tbB WMiin of 
iMklMitial praparty (R^l) to 
eonmiaidal (C4) to aiaka 
aray for a tl6i.5 asilUoa 
toopping oomplax. Part of 
Um ptoparty bdiic 95tii 
itraat and a portton fadng 
Cnwfoid it BOW C-8 aad 
piaaantly ronUiiis Jack 
Tbompaon OldwaohUa which 
would laquin laloGatiOB. Iha 
RBuinder of tha 37 acm 
naaded for tha ovanll plan 
faces Kaeiar, 93td stieat and 
Crawford. 

As shown on the 
architects drasring. Sears, 
Roebuck k Company (Class 
A store • foil lirie lauding 
automotiTe cantar) would ba 
located In the building on 
the right, on the left would 
ba a Jeiral-Osoo, and in tha 
centar a tri-lasal cofaiad mall. 
The maU ataa is latft anough 
to contain apprmflinataly 60 
shops according to tha 
raprsaantatlsas that asada the 
ptaasntation torOaonsIWagsl 
atrd Weacor Inc, dasalopais 
of tha piopasty. Tha tiaflic 
area rrll be carpatad, hare 
benchaa and appsopdata 
dacomtioiia. 

A 25 foot wide hU-typa 
bnChr with denae foBsga Is 
plannad for both Kaalar 
asanue and tlrt staaat Tha 
bufbr is meant to baautUy 
and conceal the parking aiaa 
from the outsida and beautify 
the parking ana from the 
Indde. Tha type Coliape to 
ba planted wfll ba open to 
augpMttoasaDd sppiorai from 
the PfrDC and tto raatdents 
of the area. 

The drawings show a 
controlled street entrance 
between Komenaky and 
Crawford with an exit east 
to Crawford only. Tha same 
type antranee wiD ba located 
at approximately 94th and 
Kaalar with a lafi turn exit 
to 95th stnet only. On tha 
west sMa of Sealer, behind 
tha restaurant and bowiing 
allsy and south of Gaddis 
School localsd at 9Srd and 
Kasisr, there wtfl ba a parking 
loC ft>r the caotot*s emp^aaa. 

deeeloperB, the dropping 
center would add many 
doUars in additional rcaanua 
to the Tillape, incraaae the 
aaseaaad raluatioo of School 
Distiicts 123 and 229, and 
add to the park district’s 
diare bom tax dollars. 

In a later intanriaw srith 
Vill^ View. Daria Boyd who 
rsprssents George Wagel, 
answered many questions that 
ware left unanswered during 
the uneontrollad ptaasnsas of 
thshaarh*. 

It had bean intimated that 
them had bean rro cooCTSta 
arManoa that a Sears atoaa was 
actually going on tha sMa. 
Boyd said that whan they 
ware planning tha preasnta- 
tton. It had not oeentaad to 
them that there wouMfra a 
doubt of Oaoap Wlafal’s 
integritj(or ha could hare had 
aomaona from Sears than, or 
a lattar, and that tUs wiB ba 
praaantad at the msatiag on 
Augusts. 

About tha toopa, Boyd 
said that they h^ many 
inquirias already from prsa- 
ti0ouB buaineaB owners and 
many ware bom the aiao or 
waO known to the people of 
Oak Lawn. 

Boyd asked what, if 
anything, wm plannad Cor tha 
comer of 95th arrt Cmwfoad. 
It sssmad ohrlous that thib 
axpandre comar wm not to 
be meant for parking only.He 
said, '’Tliii. is true, something 
will go in theta. Wa Ogurfd 
ftast thtnp first Ws ham triad 
for so many yams to gel a 
cominlltasant from Sams that 
whan It llnaHy came thru, wo 
fifuBsd tha laildanta voiild;, 
ba so dsiightad wo wanted to 
hurry and srt tha psopoaal to 

I ■ - V*'He" r 
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Shown abom is tha layout for tha proposed shopping complex at 96th fr Ctawfosd. Tha dmwhig 
m dona by North ArchitoctoBics, he., Chicago. 

and already aaned oommerdaL 
Ha said that Sears wm not 
intarostad h a boa standing 
atom and woidd accept no 
othm plan than tha one 
ptopoaad. 

Boyd said that “no auch 
psnnilias worn amr made’* in 
anawor to qnaatioBB about tha 
promlam made to tha people 
whan they piirrhamd thabr 
property in Cmwfotd Gardens' 
that tbh ataa would rsmain 

they didn’t know what to 
baliaet anymore. 

Boyd said that they 
(Wiegel k Weacor) would put 
h writing any Items that warn 

Bafom doaiag our totarsiaw 
wo told Darts Boyd that wo 
Mt aaany of the dstogatoiy 
questions and atatamsnts 
made by the raaideota at tha 
bearing caana about bscause 
they had bean hd down the 
**gmdeB path” ao many timas 

Ha said a Bom^ Head 
Rastaurantwmalso mentioned 
but again them wm nothing 
definite. (Tha Boat’s Head 
wm an appromd type of 
aaataatant for Oak Inwn hut 
they worn denied tha oppoi^ 
tunity to build in tha Groan 
Oak Shopping Canter because 

Ws asked Boyd If ha 
agreed that tha aontog roqnsat 
in tha arm To house 
Thompsons Old’s wm poorly 
prasentad. Ha apaad that it 
wm m they hadn't sash H m 

mch a msioc item baioso the 
bearing and meant nothing If 
the fiat taro itana wage not 
appsomd. Ha also agmad that 
it arm left wide opsn Ip 
doubts and cillldam ^ that 
it would ba proaantod in wtgl 
wm hoped to ba a aaom 
tarambla U^t at Iho unit 
meeting of the FfcDC. 

Wa ashed about tha 
paopaaty hdat Kornwi^ 
from 9Ut to 9Sid and would 
they be back for anothm 
tasoning latm to afBotd 
Thonvaon wUh addittoaal 
property. Boyd auswsmd, 
"Dafiidtely not, it wOl stay 
aonad m R>1.” 

Boyd wm also quaathmad 
m to why Sana oouMat buBd 
on just tha atm eMh« Mth 
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LANG itt 

I lAihi 

TRiNnar vacation church scHoei 

Stylist honor^ 
Vlnorat VltiD hat bam 

■aaaad to tha aaw odithM 
of Who*a Who it llaa’a 
Hataatjrlini 1974-76 • tha 
pmtaahMi’a laadlin tadapaa 
daat lagMiy of ootatandfan 
pnetitlaaan in tha"' UA. 
Qualifkatioo for acceptaaca 
into tha pnatigiow aocpdo- 
padla h baaad on tha artia^a 
ovnall profMonai azoallanea 
and aceompliahmanta in tha 
nakL 

To quality for acoeptanea 
into Wbo’a Who In llan’a 
HaiiBtyling,aatyii8t muathaaa 
abova-aaaraga akiDa, training 
and axptitenca, aaooaaafoBy 
competed in open oonteata, 
conducted advanced educa¬ 
tional or demonatiatlonal 
Haaaea, appeared profaaaioo- 
aOy in newapapeii, 
or broadcaat media, atyled 
for tba tbaatar, moeiaa or 
TV, or bava davalopad aome 

<3 

VineeatVHn>,oara 
w9$lhat,OakLava. 

r of Mr IWnlplaa For Mai^ 4499 

nav product, paocaaa or 
tachniqaa for tha adaunca- 
otent (rf tha profoaafoa. Maqy 
Who’a Who atyUata hare alao 
aarvad in pmfoaalfuial ffoupa 
ovanana In otSdal 

Ancei oppinion oh redistricting 
In an opinion received 

horn Lou Ancal with regarda 
to dividbig Oak Lawn into 
aix diatricta be raid that aix 
truatoee would bava tun 
for office next year. 

Dave Monte queationad 
tfate at a regular board 
meeting He aaid that Mta 
Ihtig, John' Hardek and 
himaelf had been elected by 
the peopie for a four year 
term, and he would like to 
get another opinion. Mta Ibrig 
raid there bad never been a 
precedent on thte. 

Prea Fred Dumke aakad 
village atty Ralph Rahnqutet 
if be had any knowledge or 

raeonunendationn on the 
auhfect Rahnqutet aaid thata 
dtiian could Ola autt and la 
that way pt an optahm boat 
the court 

Tmatea Monte than amda 
anaotton to dlraet tha atty to 
get wbataver tafonaatlon ha 
could on thia naMtar and halig 
it back to tha board. Al 
truatoea voted ‘*yea.'* 

' AoeoidingtothapabItehetB, 
bwar than M of 1% of aoaw 
100 hachtea and man’t hate- 
atyUata qualify for taadution 
M **Who’t Wfco ha Men’t 
IfoteatyUa^ Iha dtetincUon 
that achiavad by thoae 
■ccaptad it hoadraqr. Both 
qoaiBBtnJal and a cartain 
portion of tha ganaral public 
.. .who mutt or ahould know 
what’a right at tha moment 
and eril be coming In men’t 
hair faahinn, tienda, tachnl- 
qom and paoducta, conault 
Who’a Who dhaetortea to find 
tha baat and moat qndlflad 
hahatflteto and tachnical 
Wacialtelt anywhaie far tha 
UA 

New bu^ for Oak Lawn 
ViBage managar, Kannatb 

McDonald hmannouncadthat 
Oak Laam haa raoelvad 
approval bom the Stale of 
Dlinolt of a $194,000 grant 

PASSPORTS 
it la rif. — 

3613 W. 99tli ST 
EVERGREEN PARK. lUJNOIS 60642 

6364100 

and a federal grant in the 
amount of $966,720 to 
purchaae 20 air conditioned 
buaea which the vill^ will 
kaae to the Suburban Tianait 
for$l ayear. 

Prea Fred Dumke com- 
nwnded commiaaioner Kail 
KaUx for hit 2 yean of 
diligent work on thia project 
In addition he dtpd former 
manager Robert Oldland and 
former Govamor Richard 
Ogilvie for their help. 

Dumke aaid that this 
project started over tWo yean 
ago with a request to Ogilvie 
for help on this grant He 
said he would write a letter 
to the former governor, 
thanking him for hit help. 

llOTAKEHOMt 1 

BBdiB W” MprikiNH] 
my 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
of Oak Lawn wiU aponaor the 
annual Vacation Church 
School August $ thru 9. 
Nuraery and Kindergarten 
will meet in the church bom 

9 to 11:90 am. ChipMa tei 
padm 1-8 wfll $6 by iWnify 
Bua to the Craoko^ Oi^ 
Woodx ReMataMhite te aMlM 
August 4 bum 9:48 In 
10:46 am of waabdiFk M 
toe chutuh oflleel " 

Ihom altoiMbii teiB qploy 
Bible atoiiaa,’aooii, fpMi 
crafta, hlk^ bm and 
teUowahlp. Coat la pm 
child. Chidnu BoMw In the 
woods mutt hafag a anek haach 
and beraaant. ‘f- 

mvEsroRS, 

IFYOUmNT 
[NFCHtMATKHSMV: 

Common Skoda Prutenud Sto^ 
Corporate Bonda Commoditiqa 
Tax-Pyee Bonda , fUnaioR Fteoda* 
Mutual Funda Puta A OaUa 

lyut ShdtMud Invnatmunta 
Inveatment Adviaoty Sarvien 

CALL OR WRITE 

NorbertJ. Kalemba JohnJL Hmdtk T -t'- 

EVERGREEN AUTO 
SERVICE CENTER 

9601 i^TH CRAWFORD AVE. 
•Brakes ' •Wheel Alignment 

. ftuoe-'up ’•Air (S^itionin 
'M K Ki ’TWiT^Dnr. 

j Pleaae tend me information 



A'CERTIHCATe SAVING A)3COUNT 

6.75% 

PASSBOOK SAVINGS ' 
EARN 5.25% PER ANNUM 

- Poid Quortorly 

FRBB ^ 
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SOUTHERN cool COUNTY 
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panto wBl to w4«k 

*«« toM « tto 
HaateapoMi A* 
9t A» ragnltr 

would stetd a book 

TUt p«t moaA Mn AHet Bulg atod tto bond of tawtow 
oomittor At adoptloB of an oidtaianet pantotolng ttwaa wl 
dalltontaly taka booka tern the btony AatoaatoA no bitoatf 
of latunifaig thaaL Ifai Duig mM that mnm of lhaaa panpto i 
not ttoaUng lha booka but aia tiytag to kaap oltota ftona nadi 
Aam. 

It would aaam that only a panon wHb a tortotod aabid woi 
ba guilty of an act aucb aa t^ WbOa to or Aa ana^aot oa 
aattlng Aai—hraa up ai caaaoia for tto nnaapaelhtg pntiana 
Aa Ubiaiy Any aia gnflty of Aaft a^ AouM to pnatohad 
auA. 

No ona baa Aa ilgbt to dacUa what auqr to good or b 
laading for anoAar, Ant la why wa haaa onutoi If thata la. 
AJactkNi to a book, tt AouM ba Ukan up wHh Aa Ubai 
ofOdab and bandtod thin Aa propar Aanaak. 

If Oak Lawn haa no oidinaoea to pnniA book Atom 
wouM to wiaa tomto it good and atttt A 9A book takan ona 
ooa would only to tomad patty Aaft bnt, whpn Aa AA 

FrtNiTlie 

Coggrcssmao 

■tart to fii up it baconaaa a citmbial ofhnaa. 

SWIMMING HAZARDS 
Dmwninp an now lha third lanAagennn of aneldaiA 

In Aa UnHad gtataa. aaooadad only hf nwtor whtoto m 
and foto Aa for folnitoo. it to aaHmntod Ant 100.000 

yaar. HA 

CAnUBBD SBAMAN 
DBCLASSD AN AIIEBICAN CmaM 

ItlattoaanlorttoAyiayAty 
would Hka to nato mtotoi 

. Coopaanun Bob Ilanndian announood laaantiy that captuiad 
LiAuania»Aaaaik«iaaHnnaBanKndltka baa Jnat baan doAnad 
■I AnaakOB clliaan by Aa UA Stato Oapt 

Kndkfca waa titod for taaaaon to tto Sortot Unton wban to 
altanaptad to aaA aayinaa to tto UaMad Statoa to 1970. and la 
eniaaatly aaratog a lO-yaargakao tana A bald labor to tha Soatot 
Itoion. A bk attanagt to lanA Aa UA., to jninpad ftooa bla 
Ooatot tonwlar to ito daA of a lU. Conat Guard cuttar. TtorouW* 
an tonadMa aamMn Judnaant. to waa ratumad to tto Sortot 

yan Baaiy Httka bM liRp^ 

WIA than Am ennm of Aowalagi aaA awtaamtog pool 

1 Naaar allow ihidian to Aa awfaantog pool wlAout aduK 
auparaWon. GhBdian Ion to play and unaapaivtoad play, nan 
tenpoaaiy. torltaa Apa and foA into tto watar aAkh eoM to, 
my dangaioua. ChOdiaa playtog wUh boata and plaalie or 
lubbor obkacta to Aa watar can ba dangaaoua n araH n ABdian 
not to lha pool hying to laMan ob|aela to Aa pooL Ttoy can 
my aaagy toppla Into Aa water. Chldm on Wqrclaa. wagona. 
or othar aAaatod nhidaa can aadDyroB om tto pool adga bate 
Aa watar. 

2 Whan any paraon, ann aa adult, la awinunlng In or woifciag 
about Aa pool, anotbar adult ahouM be pimnt BmTA aipart 
awinuner can auffor ininy, foUgn, cnunpa, etc, toadlng to 
drowning. 

3 AO borne awinunlng pooh ahouM to fonead to and Aa 
hnoe or wA ahould be at laaat 6 foat hlA< Do not toon lawn 
fomlture or other objeeta near the outahle of Ae fence aa they 
may be uaed by children to cHmb om the fonce. All gataa to Ae 
awinunlng pool ahould ba locked aa an unlocked gate ia a tempta¬ 
tion to cfaildnn and h relatad to many diowntngk 

4 Han ApA martanp on the pool deck abowing aafe 
jumping aren, parhculariy where then ia a diving board. Many 
hmea A mamben of the fomlly nriAt know Ae vaiioua Aptba 
of Ae pool, but when Menda who are not fomUiar adA Ae pool 
an invited for a aartm, it could apA dbaater for anyone jumping 
or diving Into aballow water. 

5 Learn bow and when to awim. Barenta ban an obligation 
to an that their chOdnen learn to awim at Ae eaiiieat poAble 
aga. Tto American RadCroarChapartayouramcanadvinyou 
whan and whan awfanmiag toatiuctlone an avallabla. Nam awim 
immadtataly after eating. It to laconunanded that you arait two 
bouia after a heavy maal and about ooa bmir after a UAt ami 
befon taking your awim. 

PAPER BOYS WANTED 
B4RN MQNBT ff» ms suinm 

DEUVOt.ViUAQB VIBV 

It baa toaea bean aataUtohad that Kndbrfca'e mothar wae bon 
to tto UJB. md to an Aaaaden cHtoan. Kudlika deiim hto li^t 
to Aaentoan dttoaaahip boar her. 

am dA^btod that Aa State Dept bm ftoaSy amde a ndtog 
oa the matter of tto tojmttoe doae to Ato Aaaaiicaa dttom,’* 
Hanwbn aaU. *lt to paAnutoity bonle that Ato iulta« AoAd 
wami ibalityttolgA laalvaMy of Oapttoe Nation Wnk." 

naanhn added Ant tto State Dept and gw Amailnn 
■mhmty to lloaeow an now ouBfaatiy oonnlttog on Af boat way 
to paooaad la ordir to paotect tto il^ta of boA Stoaw Kndiifca 
and bb mothar. Mm Ifarla Kadtaka Sutoktona, who to atoo 
attempttog to toon gw Sortot UnloB. 

drop Arm off at uan^of gto 
drop off oantem. WgadMla 
win to wattiH to brig ydte 

Tto papir dttou una toU 
the laat Sutuidty nftoty tod 
wH to wpaatod Stogiki, 
Aug 31 ftam MO mk to 

of the aAonO OT to to* igm 
ntnwwa of Adgm Jhwalaiti 
4104 flauAwug hwy. 

pior foittor Into onataat 
tonhw Bavilk (Oak Ltwg) 
03^4428 or Maqr to Maidn 
(lionatown)4SB*lS40. 

County reforms, good and bad 

won agptodad by Aa Delay gwdtoa- 
damtonM Coanty Board and the ma> 
cklna hm tong ban appeaed to ahtoa* 
membor toanly dhtricta. Iba author af 
the meaiamaadaltoa, Circuit Judga 
Daatol Oaman, la a Bwetafaw layaltak 

Wa watoena Aa prapaaal, and wtah It 
hA ban awde [and adopted] to n™* 
tor Aa fA eooBly doctiooB. The qratam 
af atorting to board mambera from 
tto dly and Ova [now aix] from the 
anbuiba hm ben largely ra^onaibto 
tor Aa atupor, waato, and miiuini^ 
moat that have coma to dwractertoa 
county gavainnwat. 

Net anty have gw 10 CUeago mem- 
bera ahn^ ban Demoerata, they have 
nearly ahvaya ban the aama Damo- 
crata-thair aloegm anaurad anoe the 
QgtoteaatoA thw& Staillarty. ato- 

ilatod by Aa BtytoSn^toimS 

aftoct, awaat an can. 
Aeoardhm to tto elate oanalBallhL 

Gemtyted adtaa to A that to » 
qahod to adept Aa raeoannaadagaa. Ito 
taopa Aa eeanniaataa npart to ai^ to 
Demoerage aippott aad mga Aa Ba- 
pahllcn nriaoilty to ba* It M wA. 

Hoow totornmlaaliinAa ton 

otbar racanunaadagona—aaaw good and 
aama bad. Tto gaA tortnto iaenaaiag 
Aa oacngvo powara to tto Oaunty 
Board praddent, eenaoHdngm dtyort- 
maata aA eWtoea that dupBeate anoh 
othar’a work, ud ramovhtyAa Cheult 
Court from Aa budget-makiag pneoaa. 

Ite bA Indnde pnpoaab to mato gw 
county aaaaaaor n appaintA [by gw 
Conty Board pnaldaat] ralhar Hum 
atoetod poahtoo aA to aboUA the ataWh 
■ttorney*a cML divtolou aA tun Ma 
wA over to u attanoy appalnIA by 
the Coanty Board praaldaat. 

Uaally, county admiatolragvu poato 
Bbonid ba appotogva raAar An alBO> 
gva. Bat wttb Aa rnaairata oaaM 



L Partm. Mtdi 
Ml aic "wtii 
«fli cmMi a 

haaltk, traaaportatloa 

honored 

azeaptioBal aarvleta, 

aliflbla ta raealTa Uw 
OaUtaadlag Saceadary 
Maratar of llw Yaar aaard 
trophy. Plaa $m.m 

awardai ta tha achaola 
ropraMatadhgr Aaaarka’B fiva 
Otttataadlaf Saeaadary 

Ihpak yod tor year holpaadeoapoiatioaiaholpiBCdlipnad 
Iht **fDod” BOWS aboat oat youag pa^. 

DaaMiekA.n^ 
Ados AaMtaat 

PRWB AKE YOU WILUNO TO PA Y 
FOR CONVENIENCE? 

CoaMBlMiGa li tho BMMt aou^t aflar fcatan by tadigr^ 
AobM<wirBat.IftldiomaiBintlitwiB.wbyol]thBftBihyioaidoBti 
ofOakLaaa? 

Haw Bioa to 011011 acHW tha otsMt aad ahop ia a BOW BM>^ 
IS adllioa dote ahopping caatar. Uw qaaottoo ia: How aiea h 
tbio whaa yoar gwaBawr acbool ia aeroai tha atiaot on oaa aMat 

Addod boeaw la hanrtag aa onipl<qfaa*a paridag lot a^ttaoant to year 

In oidor to maka tbia diopping oeotar poaaiblo. It ia naraaiBtj 
to nioeata a oar doaior. How wondarAil t^ your eboidi wfll ba 
aandwiohad batwoaa tha ihopping oantar and Jack TboaipaoB 
Oldnaobila • oomplata with body diop. Shoidd your hoaw ba la 
tha'd^t iocatioa, your front door faeoa Thompaoo’a bo(br drop. 
Addad boouB - avaBabla to only a lucky faw. 

What bigrataa tboae reddenta of Oak Lawn! Why cant thay 
appradata tha propoaed ra-aoning and planning of thah wiaa 
(ra4lactadT)officialt? 

What~— oppoae men that are dedicated to aem the beat 
interaata of tte people? Tbeae reddenta date place their ealua 
of home and community above the needa of ptogieaa and tha 
greed of big buaineaa. 

L for one, am not willing to aaoiflce my honw and community 
in the nanw of convenience and progteaa. 

Joan A.KIoaak 
Odilawn 

News 
REP. Hiunr "BUS" VOHKIi 
PAMPHLET AVAILABLE ON SENIOR CmZENS 

• •* WorMn OapM. af Fprt I of te, 
ra wdhMliii and oHaclivaaaaa pablIcnUoaaranBwnwfflahlant 
taawat nwaaada of lUnala aa- Yenruil'a ofSca at WW^Wbat 
niar dMaaaa. arperdhig ta Mb atraat la Oak Lawa aa 
Yanral. Part 1 coataina tha Monday. WadMnday or Prtdaar 
rdavaat pragrana and ' owalaga frdn T;Mtat;»p. ■. 
atnHaMenl hdamaalka on atala ^ tmftmi anaMr in m> 
gaearnmaat admialalarad MM. Yowalt haaw Waphaaa 
pragmma which atfaet tha aartbar la PI MMi 

of bboM kgldatloB la tha 
Houaa.* Aa an ——r»» of 
Iti aelMty. tha Maaa CQ 
articia aotaa that D6G M tha 
figbt to anppoot tMoad bunlBg 
iatbaUnlladStataa. 

btforaiad that he la a OSO 
targat In ' tha ii^poailng 
dactioii, Hanrahan add:"**! 
am deuihtad to ba on OSO’a 
■at, bacauaa It drown tha 
paopla of tha Third Dintrlet 
that I itand tor their intereata. 
I am ptond of my voUag 
monad, whkh ban ahripa bean 
la tfaa latateat of my dMiiet • 

**1 would have been die- 
appolntad If the D80 had not 

Oatataadiag Sacoadary 
Bdaeaton of Amarlca la an 
aaaaal awarda ' pragrana 

a 

Dr. Ban A. Smith, Sdeoea 
Department Chairman at Oak 
Lawa Oomrauaity ngh School 
baa bona ebnaua an 
Outataadiag Sacoadary 
■daeatar of Amattea for ItN. 
Nomiaatod fay Mb principal 
aarbar Uda yaar, ha. was 
adartad for tlda Iwar aa the 
basis of bis profaaslood and 
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Show* m 0 to ^ Heinz Q| 
Rtohaid ItopB, Waiter MaUed 
PakM CMDtiy Qub. 

Hie Oak Lawn Chamber of Coimnon 
wud, used only for special purposes, m 
with a very “qiectal day** fw the annual | 
all day, the early evening was just ri^t 
decorated dining room of the Palos Con 
dinner that followed. 

A steak dinner that would tickle thag 
off with coffee and pioe-fahmode and you i 

Both the outside grounds and the im 
keeping with the theme of the “Yahoo - C 
were dressed in everything firom country 
gamut of array in much the same way. 

' The chamber outing was a credit J^ho 
affair the community success it wrf^frm 
Lotz, House of Mary; co-dimn; Geneu^'Ri 
Sandy Dorgan, First National Bank of Oal 
Boys; Frank Boblak, Boblak Realtors; L 
Mr & Mrs Milt Andersen, Oak Lawn Came 
Club; Bob Nelson, post master of Oak Li 
Dottie Olsen, exec secy to Chamber; Jim 
Eleanor Barrett, Steno Craft and Tom Davi 



• did it again! Tbay waved their apedal 
ambled a few magic wocda and came np 
{olf outing. The nn ahined for the golfaia 
for the outdoor eocktaila and the newly 
atry Club was the perfect setting for tiie 

qipetite of the fussiest goiumet, top that 
r^txe it had been a velry good day. 
ide decor were done in western style in 
Country ft Western Hoe Down.** The ladies 
gingham to formals and the men ran the 

se wjp^worked endless hours to make this 
miCr ^embers ot die outing were: Mary 
!illy,&T. O’Reilly ft Associates, co*chmn; 
[ Lawn; A1 Schnitz, SftS Stores for Men ft 
yle Brooks, Brooks Advertising, Inc and 
ra Shop. Ato, Heinz GUege, Palos Country 
iwn; Walter Malleck, Palos Country Club; 
Buschbach, Buschbach Insurance Agency; 
s,T.V. Facts. 

1 ? ^ 



Large print books at librat^H « Somthing special about Gretchen 
^ ' 

by Jodi MlribtlM ' Haad Itbniiaii Laonaid 
Swift, of tht OL Public 
Libniy, announoMi ibc 
daUftiy of 15 titlaa in tba 
bighly demanded Imge Print 
fonnat 

*'We now have on the 
dMhres beetaelleis u Agatha 
Chrietie’i “Poatem of Fate” 
and ‘*T1ie Turqutriae Maak” 
by Phyllia A. Whitney,” Swift 
laid. The Ubiaiy alao received 
new Weitenu as “Trail 
Smoke” by Ernest Hayooa, 
wn«t«iyi« in the fonn of 
“Lost and Found” by Robert 
Paul Smith and Gothic novels 
m “The White Pavilion” by 
Velda Johnson. 

Her nanm is Gretchen. She 
graduated June 1, fitom 
McAuley High MooL What's 
so spe^ about Gretchen? 
She has a number of reasons 
to be proud-of heiaelf. One 
of them was ‘ being the 
vaidictorian of her senior 
daas. Aiong with the honor. 
Miss Groesbeck madea speech 
to the entire audience at the 
graduation ceremonies about 
their past four years and 
what the future can bring 
for them. She is the daughter of 

Joseph and Gloria Groesbeck 
Gretchen’s four years at and is living in Oak Lawn. 

McAuley were active years. 
She was a participant in the i 
Math Science 
Champagne, along witb*being 
a member the play “Hello 
Dolly” her sophomore 
She was also a member 
Sophomore Chorus, 
Gub, National Honor Society 

erg where the students 
Rice and McAuley tutor inner 
city children. ML^^s Groesbeck 
was “Number One” her soph f f' 
year and had first honors all I ' 
four years at McAuley. h 

In the fhO, Gretchen plans 
'to attend Illinois State U in 
Normal, Illinois on an Alumni 
Distinguialied Scholarriiip 
from ISU. She feels that their 
elenwntary education program 
is very good and plam to 
beconre a teacher. 

Gretchen enjoys all aspects 
of music and Is currently 
taking guitar lesaons and giving 
organ lessons. 

SOUTHWEST SYMPHONY PREPARES FOR FALL CONCERTS v . 

Enjoying the summer rehearsals of the new Southwest Symphony String Orcbeatra are (1) Isaacs 
MaDian, OL, and Edward Matecki, EP. Both are violinists'and both play in the Adi Southwea), 
Symphony (bchestra. (2) Violinists Sera Samson, OL, and Frieda Durki^ Chicago, are partfeipapta 
in the Southwest Symphony String Orchestra. Janice Elendt, (3) is new to the SW Bymphony 
Qrg Aitbou^ she is an accomplished flutist, the flute section of the orchestra is fUlL A graduate of 
laither HS South where she was in the band, Ms Elendt plays saxophone, cello and piano. She ll 
also in the Southwest Symphony String Orctestra for the summer, playing either flute or cdlo as 
needed. She wiB be a member of the cello section of the orchestra when it starts its firil of 
rehaa reals The string orchestra is rehear^ig Monday eveninp through the aurmner hi PHgrhn 
Fsitfa United Church of Christ in Oak Lawn. Both the string iin hiistia —mI the Souttiweet 
Symphony (hrehastra are directed by Alfred Auhrwm, OL. The coming seaaon of winter concarts 
wU be held at Mother McAuley HS. 

For info sdravt auditions for the orchestra or one of the preparatory enaemblae call 422*8322. 

QoIdeifHairpai 
SNCIAUIING IN A 

HAIRCOLORINQ AMD I 
PERMANENT WAVING i 

425-5445 ^ 
Under New Ownership 

9537 81 Cknwfosd 
Open Tues. fr Wed. 9>4: Thun. A FiL 9-8 

Sat 8-4 — Gcaed Sunday ft Monday 

Style Crest 
itfteaoiA Custom Draperies 

Designed TO Compliident 
Your Decor - 

Thblw —Lnmpa 

OU Paintinp — Carpoting 

Woven Woods 

I l^Xcoi dPLETE INTERIORS 
A > JL f 

FOR ALL IDEAS m\ 
AND TASTES' 

J s !• F/tee esTtMATEs > let: 



'JL', nr^t»T'ti >11 

tr 
iribiMkIitaar I* 

•^feSS'S 
1'—: '■ c*: ip^VIltOttM 
•iB,r'M mi iii^liiB, •hm^ 
mafx- f^f*y 

ca 

^. 1 #». ! 1 < j 

le- jMl.nL«llt • f - '.-n m 



' IVuitM Divt Monts iiiMsstsJ tint ttw Kflbounw tUmt W 

snudMd to Cbutot X Rsieh rw|ilot StatkM in bmiac of 
CHARLEY REICH who, aftor 25 yonn of amtea to ttw vlltai|s. 
Is retiring in Sspt... 

The IXMALD LARSONS’just b«ie|y returned bonmencatlon 
in California, Otaneylud and ttw «ai1n.ertwn they wan olfafBini 
tothe wilds of Canada. .That’s sun spioadlng it out. 

Is there anyone who hasn’t heard about LOU MBABSLU 
winning top piin of fSOOO in a local golf touncyf Most bo 
true, heard it bon EHte heiBolt. 

liw biggest surprise at ttw Chanber of Conunatoe aannal 
outing was aoetng NORM BACtMi (M< enginaating dept, dsaaaed 
in an all white western outfit and later feund out that it wasn’t 
really a oostunw as such but that he and his wifi won regular 
square dancers.. 

Speaking of ttw outing, naany of our good friends fkom 
Enrgreen Park wen then. Among them wen MAYOR TONY 
VACCO who always shows up for ererything In Oak Inwn and 
MR & MRS MARTY OZINOA, a popular pair. ....... 

MARY ANN QUINN who mond bom OL noently wn also 
present to spend an enning of Ain with bar friends. She said, 
“Don’t beHeve all you bear about ttw cold weather in Mbineeota, 
‘tisjust not true”. 

So many trips and racations it’s hard to keep ii^ with them: 
the DAVE BERANS just retunwd sresteiday aiid now hen to 
get down to serious busineas of moving all the way to Georgia 

PLANNED FOR FALL 

MR ft MRS LARRY COLliNGS and MR ft MRS BOB 
KROLAK left on difCirent d^s for Colondo but ended up In 
the same vacation tpciL. 

DR CARL VENKUS and the fkmUy just returned bom j|L\ r^,g,-f^^ 
Gaylord Michigan where they wen guests of a Mlow dentist who 
he had met while in the nnrioe. for *74 

JDd CISM08K1 who wm tranUng that way while on bustnew 
stopped at Gaylord and spent an enning with thenL. Mr ft Mrs Robert Nachel, 

Happy beUted birthday to MAR(K CARBBRRY who ceie- wnonnce ttw enpgement of 
brated her .. .th on July 17. .ttwir daughter, Diane to Barry 

Happy Birthday to MRS ALICE IHRIG and CELIA DUMKE, Moaar, aon of Mr ft Mrs 
who han birthdays this month.. (Ben Moan, Hsaelcnst. Diane 

h e graduate of Richards and 

DEBUTANTE STYLE SHOW JTiTT **0. of Brottwr Rice. They plan 
The 1974 Debutante Style charming models wen poet to be mnried in March’75. 

Show was held recently at deba and aux members. June e«e** 
Salem United (%urch. It wm Rus expertly acoampaayiH Barhma Ann Monm, 
sponsond by the eotUUon on ttw piano herwight about laaghtii fr Miy Poniiii 
committee of the woman’s e bit of noatalgia with tmws E. kftirwi will become the 
aux of Christ Conummity of yeetaryear. Flowera arete bride of Gary D. Bennett, son 
Hosp. Emhlons warn psemiited periouaiy douatad hy Bekta af Mr ft Mrs Leo W. Bennett 
by Mary Lota bom Houm of Ploctst Enrpaen P^ Jo Ww wadiling will take 
Mary and imtamd were a Upinakl wab the chmn of the Anguat 10 at 8:30 pm at St 
variety of ensembles Including fbtoion show and Chariotle Linus Church. The couple 
lovely peignob mts and Brennan, her co-ehnm acted win make their home in 
unusual baachwear. The as the paeious conunantator. Tialey Park. 

Mr ft Mrs Nicbolm Stmit gmdnala of Valparaim U, 
announce engagement of ' where he wceleed his bacbslot 
ttwir daughter, Diane to PMry «.af aeience dbfue. He b daqr 
Steinhandbr, son of Mr ft a' lUech eng at Arco, last 
Mrs laa4M Steinhandter, of (Bricaga, lad. 
Niles. An August uredding b ***** 
planned at St Getmahw .^4 
Oiurch. The coupb plan to kbftMtsCaoqpiT.11|r«w 
make their borne in Oes —«>««««— the Tnt^inimf of 
nrines. ttwir dauSMer, PMriria Aare 
***** io David K.Bba«ac,VBMlM 

rotti b a 19TB padaMe af 
Mr ft Mrs Robert W. Wolf Wheaton CoBage with a 

announce the engagement and bachelor of mb dagw* b 
forthcomind marriage of their pqrchology. Her flmwe, riao a 
daughter. Laurel, to John 8. paduab of WiMatqo, with a 
Kasang. Miss Wolf b a degree b phBdbophy b am- 
gmduate of OL(BIS and a ployed at Luttrermi flmarri 
1974 graduate of St Xavier. The weddiag wBI pbee 
Her fiance is a 1970 graduate Sept 14 to NapareBb. 
of OLCHS and a 1974 ***** 

ANDY’S PLACE 
11160 So. CICERO 

Phono 857-7058 

1 BBASMARTYl 
Dril dBftdOai tontam 
ad with a m 

inrvTiW'. ^ b a 
re 00 r"- .‘-I - 
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AMEKICAN HEAL’m FOODS 
M nAw.NdiaM.MtMB''. 

WITH TIMOOWOW ‘ 
pl^G THE MOMIM or AUQIJffr 
«■%',.» Wur. io-« ' rmm. »Pm. I^f 
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Studetite (XI tlje nutve 
Laojn 

Oak Lawn HS iMOfnh*d the outsUndiiig gradoatM at the annual Huaon FragnitM^ V 

Spartan Gym. In addition, each department leoogniaed the outttandingttadaata to iSpIrait^ seated to Lud Plefka, who 
was dtcd the outstanding 
junior musician. 

The outstanding senior boy 
marching band award was 
presented to Tom Pearson. 

The Booster Club also 
awarded music camp scholar¬ 
ships to Pam Hoekstra, Tom 
Peanon, Martha Severance, 
Uro Pearson, Robin Gensert, 
Tim Barrett and Ginger 
Swanson, all of Oak Lawn. 
***** 

Robert Henthome recently 
received the John Phillip 
Sousa Awafd from Kenneth 
Kistner, music dept chmn at 
OLCHS. The award is pre¬ 
sented each year to the 
outstanding senior music 
student at the school. Robert 
has been band pres of the 
past 2 years and dir of the 
Pep Band. Last year he was 
chosen by other band students 
as the outstanding section 
leader. He was also a 
Marching Band Rank Leader 
and a medal winner in the 
State Music Contest in solo 
and ensemble for trumpet 

Robert has rerxived a 
music schoiarship at Illinois 
State U. This summer he is 
working as a counselor at the 
Interiochen Music Camp in 
Michigan. Robert is the son 
of Mr & Mrs Robert L. 
Henthome. 
***** 

Mtoa Idran ZavodBy, Jautor 
froai Ouk Laws OaouanaHy 
ia^Schpol.bMbaaack^ 

fneMdhtTin*tt74 ^aSh 
Board. Tlia fiftacn iwnNwa 
of Ilia Youth Board wore 
chooao ' from awar TB 

Shirley Mis, daughter of 
Mr & Mrs Frank Mis, waa the 
recipient of the Junior 
Volunteer of the Year award 

at Little Company of Mary 
Hospital. Shirley, a recent 
graduate of OLCHS, has 
volunteered over 800 hours 
of service during the past 
2'/^ years, 
w**** 

Sandy Seyman, of OL, a 
member of the Richards 
Orchestra, received the Arion 
award. The award is presented 
to outstanding juniors. 

David Weil received the 
Director’s award, presented 
in recognition of outstanding 
service. 

Ihe Talman Federal S&L 
Assn scholarship was pre- 

(Contlnued ftom Last Month) 

KFWANIS* PRESENTATION to the NATIONAL HONOk SOCIETY MEMBKS 

ltiivaiiy*loila^~ toJuj Wllll—i Ru 

Rhonda Baker Kristine Holmet Sandra Sato 

BetMyn Busch Terry Jones Alice ScModlto 
Colleen Cody Daniel Lundquist Sylvia SchasMt 

Down Edgar Diane Kopsimalis Woyna ScheoiwoM^ 
Kurt Engel Kathy Kole Tiasothy Short 

John Fuiep Michael Koslorek Mary Sneddon 

Catherine Flynn Susan Kysilko Gail Specht 
Sharon Gopiniki Nancy MeVoy Caryn StaiKtk 

David Gibbs Janet Novotny Martin Stonlay 
Thomas Gill David Pitrok Janella Saymondci 
Wolter Gobi Itch Groce PI uhar Darlene Tecayiawskl 

Ann Gould Cheryl Poleeki Janet White 
Eugene Greene Cindy Pope ' • Stephen Zovodny 

ART AWARDS — 
Scholastic Art Awards 

Finalist .... 

Gold Key Awards... 
Honorcble Mention Laurie Droves 

James AAcNoughton 

Susan Spono 

BUSINESS AWARDS -> 
Outstanding Shorthorrd Student.. 

ENGLISH AWARDS — 
Johneorr-PjhelpaV.F.W. Writing Award ....... 

Outstoriding SMior Englidt Student Award.. 

Quill and Scroll Awards. I •• m Beverly Bailey 
Thespian Awards ........ ..Bethlyn Busch 

Journalism Awards David Clouter 
Claudio McCarty 

Scholastic Creative Writing Award.. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE AWARDS — 

Certificodo De.Merito En Esponol . 
Certificot De Merite En Francois .. 

MATHEMATICS AWARD ~ 
Moth Association of America Award 

Keith Wreblewski 
Keith WroMewski 

Claudia MeCorty 
Nancy Sopneltter 

YQQTk 
.IS so young 

FOURTH GRADE FIELD TRIP 
Ihe two fourth grade 

classes at Oak View School. 
Dist 126 had an extremely 
fine field trip. They first 
visited the Robert Crown 
Center for Health Education 
in Hinsdale. There they had 
an instructed tour program 
which included films, lecture 
and Valeda, the talking glass 
lady, told them about the 
various organs of the human 
body. From there they 
picnicked along Salk Creek 
and then toured the historic 
Old GraueMill Museum where 
they were instructed in the 
milling procem of grinding 
com and visited the upper 
floors which had a valuable 
collection of htstorical objects 
flom the ISOO’a in several 
early American rooms. Many 
children bought sacks of com 
rtwal so their mothers could 
give them a sample of 
Johnrty Bread or com muffins. 

Mlaa Smyk and Mrs 
Bystrom, the fourth grade 
teaches, were foctuiste to 
have the help of four motheiB, 
Ms D. Bkwia, Ms W. 
Cwiila, kfto |L Hurry aod 
Ms A. NcuiiHdt who were 
rhapemnea tor the rhqr. 

Cynthia Helioei 

BoveHy Bollay 
Claudia MeCorty 

Virginia Storm 

Ann Gould 

Daryl Scholtens 

Boveity Bailey 
k 

Dortone Toesyiowskl 

Cheryl Potodcl 

Thomas-GUI 

DavM Gibbs 

Woyna Scheonveld 

Robert Horttheme 

Stephen Henclewikl 

Virginia Hsm 

Virginia Hoo 

Cynthia Helmot 
Ronald LIvIgnI 

Douglas Dornko 

Raymond Novak 

Volorlo Cpptain 

Boveriy Bailey 

MUSIC AWARDS » 

Jetos Philip Sousa Award ... 

ArtotiAw^. 
Outstanding Choir Meisber .. 

Choir Aceampanist Award . . . 

CAREER EDUCATION AWARDS 

Cesamtotogy Awards Hair Coloring .... 

Hair Styling ..... 

Barb ore DoArtgelis 

Denise Kelk 

Belinda GHfflHi 

Belinda Griffith 

Belinda Griffith 

Debra Vogel 
SCKNCE AWARDS — 

Meet Outatonding Students ... Terry J« 
Hltools Juntor Acadaiay of Science - 

Outatending at Stole Science Fair .. 

Sooand Placa at State Sciertce Fair .. 

Outstanding at Rogtonai Sctonee Fair 

Ptad Placa at Rogtotwl Sciettea Fair .. 

SOCIAL STUDHS AWARD — 

Outotandliig Achtovenmnt in Ceegrephy 

Nancy McVoy David Pitreh 

Wlacousin’t rich atha|e 
There oho wOjl ba lat«aa 

RTSbJtoWSJ R'. ft:'. 
>thbaD h.%2 

tnt 
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CAMPUS 

Aiuita Jean Fob, daughter of Mr ft Mn Robart O. Fob has In utenw da^aas 
bean awarded an honomy dtatton ftom Valpaniao^J. A gaduate liuriaas at th*** lat —g»»M 
of Rlcfaards, rile ww editor of the school paper, member of Quid Rohert Van Haas, MVCX 
and ScroO, the school band and chmnis, daaa tmas, member of the ei|ihdaod thad the college 
tirsaaimnnanelei a sMMemft ■ ■! ^-*- A * -a-_a^_ .2__a__ 

In agnlar bBriasaa, the hoaai appnvad peyaseBt of $4li4,01ftJl 
MB ad taid: f4MM.6f ftcn the bldg id ntelif hiM; 
4,I04.« ftom the wsttteted pMposas fhnd; mi $1S.T]U4 

ftceardlAf in MVCC 

•■hjagt Ml 

Colleges to share programs 

11 »J 1 ■! ' • I .'^f! 



an you qualify for Census work? 
AiapsHcaHIUSTMT: 

1. Hav4 bMii fir«d or dischargod 
from anr iok bacauM of poor 
parfdnoancaef iob, dfahonasiy* 
criniaal or Iwao^ poaduct, 
or ataior uai«l(*WliW> 

2. Hava boon eoavidod of a via* 
lationoftbalaivaiacabUll st 
birdiday fbr oomadiint adiar 
dMM a jaiiioc irame.vlalaiiaiu 

Tt SMiify for oaployMot alW Ibi Coosw laraaa aa applicaat WST: 

4.'Ba a eitizon of dia Unload Sums, with a bigb school aduca* 
don or du aquivalont, wd ba at laast IS yaars old, 

2. Pass a writton ust « show ha can follow rwitton 
insinictions. da shapla srldMnatlc, and rood siaps.' 

3. H of high moral cbarapiar. 

4. Ba In’goad physical condition for walking, climbing stairs, 
and standing, and hava good oyasight so ha can road tha 
print on Cansus farms. Applicant mast ba abla to baar 
aanaal canvarsation. 

5* Bajo rasidant af dlls araa. 

I. Ba sMa to atMind a training sassiank'^ 

f.Worfc fall tima aach d«, tachidlag soau av^ng aiorlu 
Sfawa nat all paopla will U hapa daring dm dpr. >au will 
iMva ta visK asaw bomaa dariag dia avanlpg. 

activity daring tha pariad 

appligahons abb availaub at thb oae lawn villaob hall, if tou havb 
AtrTrarim qomotm, ilbam contact bbnbbt r. kou, villaob clbbe at 

irtTTIITlIITITtllll'lIIl 
t XwtTiT* nTTtTTItTT ' ^ ^ ^ 
iKit .in I iKtifi T*TTt *Tt* TTTfTTT" rTTST^ 

■ " ' . i . L 
.*1 f f fTttiiUtTlITix- -. '' 

TO PLACE YOUR AD IN THE **AB(rs** or SMART BUYING CALL-BILL (yOONNELL -4»-8869 OR BILL JACKSON * 4»41W> 

HAIR REMOVAL 
tvrauntmv 

FOR OTHERS 

Just arrita R down, induda 
your phona numbar and drop 
it in m 'mail addraarod to: 

Ad — Villafe View 
10524 L(wal Avenue^ 
Oak Lawn, Hi 6045S 

WANTED 
PART TTIIE SPACE AD SAUBSlilAN 

SALESLADY 

•NoWsakfy 

CALL 42341021 

VORKDiOManiBBr 

DAY CARBCBNTWB 

Oik Lawa PSik Dhfdct 



IVfIRAB£LLI FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCES LTD. 

ALL PHONES 

• <->. ’3'Wv 
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A > .o ^Ai 
- 

499-1300 

THE STORE THAT fVANTS YOUR BUSINESS 
i 

,.MND PROVES n . 

1 »] A»-ro;y.\»ivLf' |:j:^:Vi; 

»AND NAHB FDRNITORB • BRAND NAME AnUANCES 

CARRTCENTER 

YOUR OIE STOP HOME FURHIONIHO OTORE 
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wtSthst.. 
, Far AvtiMW infomwIioB 
odl CBn KM. 9MM)i46. 
or 0«iy''(FarO Mtteka, 
6aft«S4t 

Of flea, boars la tho 
Clerk’s Electioa Deptor* 
Mrt arc Mowlajr dwoo^ 
FirMsjr ftan • s.iil oaiil S 

PorsMs tatonslod ta 
•rraaglof for the oo- 
pMTOMio ef Ihosf Mis 
HoMs eoB «o so bv ohNoc- 
^ Jfiki IsobiiM. nm 

YINAOMmIsv 

COmeiNANDXBQUBMEW < 

FALLSELECVON OlfimmLBY 

ai*;i 

mwenfistes 

reiurfoo 
Koma dsss of 1949 Is 

hoMbu Its Mth dweOoaioB 
8staidhqr, Nor 9, to 4hs 
Costas Bodoi at the iit«|y 

mw ira 

EXQUISITE 
CANTONESE 

f # A and 
. AMERICAN 

;i^ RESTAURANT 
& LOUNGE 

LUNCHES SERVED 

OPEN 12:00 NOON 

• 10:00 P.M. 

CARRY-OUT SERVICE 

AVAILABLE AT ALL TIMES 

CALL: 424-S225 

5617 W; 87th Street 
Oak Lawn, III. 

DINNERS 

LATE SNACKS 

DAHLM QUEEN 

Pnttyllai^pBltwoklofAM^hashsoasilBolMOIMo- 
load Dahlis Qosoo for tho big araosl flhosr ta b« ioML 
St tot Pota City Shopptof OsHtor SspUnbotf 1 

Msigit win siw Mign 01 Queen Cor te OmI DohiloMMr 
of toe seoMM September 27to and ttto at. toe Flint Wrtknsl 
BaakofBvetgnenPsrk,S101 w9itoot u. 

Voter registration 

deadline September 20 
4J1 unregislered voters to 

Cook County are reminded 
tost Sept. M Is toe deadline 
to register with their city, 
viltoge, or township cleifcs 
for . the coming genersi 

. election Tuesday. Nov. S. 
This reminder was Imued 

by Stenley T. Kus^, Jr., 
Cook County Clerfc. Kiuper 

persons who intend to 
register would do weU to 
check with either their cHy. 
vitoge or township clerks 
hy phoning to sdysace to 
detormine <dfioe hours. 

The County Election 
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MrolMR Md McDonald 
roach agroomoiit 

Villaf» manaftr KMMth 
McDonald announoad at the 
mrdar maotiiig of tlw board 
of tnutoaa thia paat Tueaday, 
that the patroimen and the 
village bm come to an 
agreement with regards to the 

stfihe are now in the paat 
McDonald said that he had 

been tied op with other 
busing these past tew d«ys 
and was unable to collaborate 
on a news release with the 
patrolmen but that it would 
be released at the end of this 
week. 

Because of poor commu¬ 
nication in the pest, many 
news releases were let out, 
and at times distorted, causing' 
Airther differences between 
the two parties attempting 
to negotiate. P 

In a repmt agreement 
between the village manager, 
who represents the village 
administration and the 
patrolemn, it was decided that 
neither party would talk to 
the news media without 
proper notification before¬ 
hand. 

“NOSOUCITOR” . 
DECALS AVAILABLE 

Ernest F. Kolb, Oak Lawn 
village clerk announces “No 
Solicitors" decals are now 
available at the village halL 
The charge for the decal to 
the residents of Oak Lawn is 

10^ 
The “No Solicitors” decal 

is the result of an ordinance 
passed recently by the village 
board, giving the citizeiu of 
Oak Lawn the right to prohibit 
solicitors. Section 11-351 
“Village Policy on Soliciting" 
reads as follows: “It is hereby 
declared to be the policy of 
the governing body of the 
village of Oak Lawn shall 
make the determination of 
whether solicitors shall be, or 
shall not be, invitad to tteir 
respective residence. If no 
determiiution is made as is 
provided in Section 11-352 
tbersot, then in that event 
isglstration is not reguitod. 

GHRIST COMMUNITY HOSPITAL TOPS OUT 
Woefcaaen paagating Christ Congamnlly HogaiMI’s new 9 story sonRi wMg addMon Car Hit 

trMUtioMi “Tapping Ont" eemnaanp Oiis past Wednesday, offfcWly -nartiiil thi rnnwistlon af ilM 
Vfrway paint in the hospital's $29 milliaa conatanctton and ramodsling pnoffw. Prior to tht 
Papping Ont eaaaniany, dm beapi that waa raised to the top of tha'ataMiMI wto mnlaMe to llii 
soapital'a ITOO omptoym so that they could participote far the canaMnaoantfaa- by Musing 
aanaas to the haoni. Bov William F. Siemets, hospital administrator, aaM that Mm fsiaainnj b a 
manna of aipiiyiag that the last rngior beam has been placed on the new atracturo hagnn 1$ 
aMoths ago atMl that the hospital’s program for expanding ito hebth cwa facBitles and ascvlean b 
now moro than iOK coagsbted. 

PASSPORTS 

3613 W. 96lh 9T 

EVEROREEN PARK. ILUNOIS 60642 

6364100 

J FROM THE OFnCE of ‘ J 

1 ERNEST KOLB, village clerk 1 
The following meeUngs Uke place at the Oak Lawn 

ViUage HaU, 5252 w James st: 

President & Board of^ustees ' > 
2nd, 3rd k 4th Tuesday each month at 8 pm ; 

Planning & Development Conunisaion 
1st 3i 3rd Monday every ifionth at 8 pm ’ ' 

Board of Appeals 

1st Wednesday every month at 8 pm 
Bo^ of Local Improvements *' ' 

Last Thursday of every month at 6pm 
, ^ olr c 

The following meetings take place at 9526 Cook ave: ^ 
Youth Commission & Family Counaelii^ Serviea Center 

1st b 3rd Thursday of every month St's pm. . '.Ir'-’ 

All of t^hejneetings are interesting and infavnmtivn. They me 
open to the public and everyone b wMoome. . *: • 

EVERGREEN AUTO 
SERVICE CENTER 

9601 SOUTH CRAWFORD AVE. 
^Brakes *Wheeil Alignment 

Air Conditionin 
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Tuc ShelteiM 

CALLORWRnjB 

**1 QUIDBIQKIMO' 

L. 8U» •! 014 litiiinil» RMW'Oidoali aT 
CUcifo: McW wp Mkm K MBw af OL: MofeaeOto n 
Rotart A. Dan aT CUMfo «i« al aoat teif A aC 
ftaRak. Tka liKilhn alllaaa fkarf 8*toaa IntaniaMoaal 

wai Rilridi R. KaaeanU af Ratkaak, SartoM^ Rata 4k. 
Shorn aboat 0 to v) am: Toajr Mlloaaa, Aw fWMd aid 

Bad Co|Haieoe. 

VOLUNTEER DBIVW 

ttB>ni8 

ENVESrOBS, 
IFYOUmNT, 

NFXWMATHMVfflV: 
Common ^tocka Arafdnad Stocka 
Coipovato Bonda Commoditiaa 

LANG . i 
wn 
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commentary 
Reaistnctittg plays to empty bouse 

My fiunOy and I ue ttnn^y ofipowd lo Iht ^infoOUtB of 
Kioning 96ttrft Cnwftani to connwiciil ptopartar. 

Tliis whole idea can only add to probim of aMy, priMipii, 
notoe, exceadee tiafflc, crime and we -do not need mfSiom 
liiopplng facilitie*. , 

Mn Jhinot A. LaaoM 
9216 Tripp 

I am a property owner in Crawford Gardens. In fhcfrilht 
across the street ftom the vacant property. When I was about to 
purchase this home I called the village hall to Ond out w6at If 
anything could be buUt on this land and was informed M was 
zoned for residential. On the strength of that phone catl, I 
purchased my home. I am appealing to you to do whatever Is 
in your power to stop this plaza from being buUt We have many 
shopping areas on the south side and don’t need this one. 

Mrs Viola Kesael 
. 9240 Karlov 

I the last election should not have to tun again. We are memben of Trinity Evangelical Church, 9230 s 
area, one would move to another district and Crawford, and strongly oppose the rezoning that Is being 

proposed in the area doee to our church. 
pm in the village halL It is open to everyone and We feel very definitely that we have more than enough 

shopping centers in Oak Lawn, there is one at prsctieally every 
bitersection. As it is, these centers are already bringing far 
undesirable shoppers from other neighborhoods. 

We have a parking hrea for our church attendees but i 
new shopping center dose by, we ate ooncemed that we wtt have 
additional cars to contend with which wUl be driven by thaae 
shoppers. We are also concerned for the young ehniiw>n 
attend Gaddis School dose by. This additional tMHU wil 
Jeopardise their safety. - ' - “ 

We shall appreciate your printing in your aewqi^dr oar 
opposition to this rezoning proposaL lliattk you. 

. MrA llrsGordon Gnttefoon 
4S21 West lOOtfa TlMe 

PROPOSAL by ERNIE KOLB. viUage dark 
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Mr*# 

Getting acquainted 
ItenatNattoMlBMkof Ml « Uti hai 

tlMB to pt op la tk* 
moiBtag and ataiC a anr dqr. 
But, Mb nrirliMli aa^ha- 
daid la Iwr Mtoi, ataat to* 
had jolaad tlw tlwator OL 
Stalor CItiaaB Oab har Hto 
wa* fhl with paopi* aad 
pioia^ fad poipoaa.” 

Toaap. SM ywB Mar. 

a pt arqaaintad aaaaknat 
laaaHap at th* Shaaatoa laa- 
Oak Mam for Ih* paaaMaala 
of JwIMiboriag Saaior CttMa 
Oip aumNindlac tha baaL 
Sandy Doipa, ooauaaaity 
laMioBa oflioar for tha baak, 
laialnMad with BdwBdRaak, 
Oiaalar Sanlor CIttaaaa of 
(Hi, and John naitoiat, 
Honwtown Sanlor (^tiaans, 
abont th* aaiy Itaat eoaablBad 
aoulbvaat Chkap and 
aaburhan Sanlor CMaaa Oig'a 
ChriatauB Party, 1000 In 
maahar, Daeantoar 1971. It 
waa at UdB party that aa 
hoaoiBy aanlor rlMaan awB> 
banhip oartiflcala waa 
praaantad to Sandy la Baa of 
bar ^oonttnatioa of thh 
progiani and th* origination 
of the flnt S.C. PiaaManfi 
(3ub. 

“Thaie was a UnM," Ms 
Dorgan said, “whan Mis 
Haaanbank from th* Oieater 
Oak Lawn Senior Citlaen 
Qub wrote a ietter erpiaaring 
the despair and aUenation 
expiienced by many people 
of letiiement ap. ^ many 

than aodal in nalaiai or 
hnrolfad fai or 

oldar people. 
Iba Ftaat NaU Bank of (Ml 

in their oonmninity ndddad 
plitt, h woiUag topther with 
the rillap of (H. Senior 
Citisea (fomm and piaaldaBta 
of various S.(X oip In an 
attempt tosatiafy th* baaktag 
needs of senior ritlaens. 

Ms Doigan’s impafinni 
and detailed outilag for a 

QoldctfHairpki 
SPECIALIZING IN 

A|X PHASES OF HAIRDRESSING 

WE 00 BLOGUT8 

CALL- JOHN-’BONNIE OR CHRIS 

425-6446 
9667 SO. CRAWFORD 

OPEN TUESOyj^Y * WEIHIESOAY 9-d 
THURSDAY* PR^AY 9-^ SATURDAY i 

CL08BOSUNDAY* MoifOAY 
JOHN a aoNWE CALDANio - anop. 

Hatond f to i) Raaaaaai* (hadPi dir Oto lawn BaatarCMasasOaaaBKMItoMlBWifoHlphB 
Mih Opp has Osatae; Haaiy tapIriB, Maa Itoad Swriar CTHawi; Aaiww Owaafo^ Oaitod 
Baalar CUbBaa; Maap Stawirky, Oarden BHiar CMtaaaa; Ray Kaada, TrinUy NtoMhto Olh 
Uwa; Jaha W. Ma|pia, ^rfr. — Ij nllffli-t tflliir 
toaMBflBtNatlanalBankofOak tawa.Haniy IWBknwtol.PLoaladaMbatfort<aah;AIRBii, 
paaa Oak Uwn Baalar GttMaa OoancB; Brihar V. Planapn. StCatharia* BTmldwBd A Raak, 
(kaalar Oak Lawn Baafana; (Map Pttlasai; Moat Holy RadasaMT Senior (BttaanaiMaMi RMaB, 
StOatbariaa SBMa; Dal CaBwa. Qaaan of MaityB Sanlor CHIaeBn. Standli^ Henry Eatatoha, Bt 
Phni O olden Apia; John Daiahant, Hooaetowa Banlor OHaano; WBaaar Mayor, lat Oto Lawa 

Oth*B would b* on nianda> its reauHa at a dept e^adally designed for 
her bank’s senior citlaen 
cuatomaB was* anthmlaa* 
tteaOy .raoalrod. Senior 
aaminaw, ponsoied by th* 

to 0va lelavant Info 
for thoa* ap 60 and over 
would be part of foe depfs 
sarvloaa. The ganaral 
oonaenaaa of opinloB by the* 
poBaMenta attaikMg thla 

haportant a 
oa lasal i 
attorney or 
taaat the i 

would be 
that h 

wUa, tna reieL and othara. 
Phrtldpaala would b* ea- 
rnniapd to corn* with any 

lory tattrameat,^ inauianc* Senior dtlaaae ftop th* 
ptobl*Bis,nutritlonandhsalth. tm aoulhwaat ride of ChMBo 
aodal sacnrlfy, madkaie, etc and um piamml 
Another mato^ la achedidad hy tha ^ any caB SmMy 
to* th* vary naar fotuie aad DoEpn, 6SB-3112, for moi* 

Info will b* ghan on tafoon 

OLPD (HRLV BOfTBALL LBAOUR RR^n ‘ 

lb* Central Ifoat ghh aollbdl latRasa bava Jail 
IMr aaaaan. 1b* Pbaqroate. aoadMd by ktap Ihyflia WtmriU,' 
Bdahed with a Mgae mooed of B-L dose baMad wHb 7 wlaa 
and 3 foaaaa warn the Oman Boaaata, rnachad by Mb ftaa 
Waaowka. Th* two taanw had a thrillfaif touraanualflBBB to aad 
the season. Tha Draea Hosnsta won by • aeos* of l6>lt la 8 
ianinp Iba To|f> Baato with Oie help of Mb Ralhy BfotoWi 
and Ma Rp* Haoto andad th* apBaa wMk a IhM jMlto RM^ 
Aad Mf.ba|:aQt laaat eaa* th* Migbty MMa, IW ib' 

CUSTOM DRAPIRIES 

IGNED TO COMfUMENT 
YOURDEOtiR 

iqfeifOQ 

CIXMED: Wa—aaday * Satwday 
IVBNiribS By AppoiMmaiit Otto 



Und«*s Way-cflils for Unda’s lliia 
rof superb quality coametiQs. ^ 

Coirfbined with t^ir instructidns acid 
consultation, Vou can be sure you*U 

look your vei^ best. Make an 
appointment‘fo^ a brighter future. 

~ QAKIiAWN 

PiiONB0MMi 

U. ChkHo Oidd. m. 
nvthiiitti iBit, 
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al Scene 
bouquets 

II- iimiTTfi--" -* Th* FM Doodw Aonii# Golf Digr alw kMWB ■ Taito* 
tlMir te#rtar, Ante*,-to Doodte Bty wMI bo hoM Wtdmtdiy,8^4.Hw<iy wWfcitiBM 
Oirm !>■*•». MO of Mb folf M Hidmy Hlllt Golf Clab and dhiiiar at llw 
Ailnw mM Mr HoaM. For info call 636-4561, ext 17. Fbit of tbo p*mmA will 
RobattlBtec.MkaOllanbMg ka donatad to Gaidan School for tiw IlMdlcapyad aad Faik 
h a 1673 partriaii of Lawn School. 
OLCH8 aiM Omboo School of ••••♦*••*• • 
Boanly Har The United HonaownaB of Eraigiaan Fbrk hana achadnhd a 
h a 1973 ^adnata of (pXSIS Mayor Anthony Vaoco Day for Wadnaadqr, Sept 11. Golf la 
and k a atndant at achadukd at Glaneagles Countiy Gub with taa-off fkoni 7 MB thio 
The waddbig k p**»»>*«* for ' 2 inn. Dinner will follow attthe Maitiniqiia fiNHn 6:80 to 8:10 
Aim 21, 1975 at St Gatkd’a pm. Dinner laaarraUons con be made at 422-8000 and golf toa«ff 
Church. tiaiaa at 257-5466. 

Aaaoog the 115 who ward awarded JJ>. dapaaa ftom the 
nMnok Inatltttle of Ibchnologyh Chlca|o4Cdnt CoBagi of Law 
war Robert GU, Oak Lawn. 
aaaaaaaaaa 

Lloyd Lode, prindpal of RIAardi and WOtai fc. 
daan of atudanta at the achooL ware preaentad with a dtalton by 
the ChrktrnaB Seal agency for their innovatha uae of a aeminar 
anpaaaion proftBa to deal wltk amoUng prohlMna at the aehool. 
aaaaaaaaaa 

Mb Mary SuUhran baa bean congntnlated by Dr Ban|anila 
Akxandar, pias of Chicago State U, on laeaMng har maater’a 
degiaa fkon CSU. 
aaaaaaa***** 

Congiatulatioas to Bliaabath C. Stilea, dir of financial aid and 
pUcament at Mondna Valley Conun Colkga,'who haa baan 
aaketad to aarva on the Equal Educational Opportunity advkoiy 
oonunittee of the Dl State Scholarahip Comae.. 

The Cook County South Chapter of the American Aaan of 
Madical Aasiatanta will hold their regular monthly moating on 
Wodneaday, Sept 11 at Beverly Wooda Reatourant Cocktail hour 
will begin at 6 pm followed by dinner and a buainaw mooting. 
The gueat qpeaker will be Dr John Gnap, M.D. Hk topic will be 
Medical Hypnoak. All intereated medical penonnel are cordially 
Invited to attend or apply for membeiahip. For info or to make 
leaervationa for the September meeting pieaee contact Ms Ellen 
Sutton 748-3459 or Mn Joan Doody 582-6800. 
***«***«*« 

The Citizena for Ron Lanon Campaign committee vrill 
aponaor a cocktail party Friday, Sept 13, at the Phloa Country 
Club, 131at and Soutifoest hwy. Ticket chnui for the event k 

their dau^tmr, Suzanne Lynn, 
to Donald Beiiuud FUk, eon 
of Mr h Mb Donald Falk. 

Mka Hartman k attending 
Loyola U. Falk k a graduate 
of Loyola U and worka for 
hk father’a firm. 

The July 1975 wedding 
wfll take place at St Catherine 
of Alexander Church. 
«*«** 

Stephen E. Gerger has been appointed director of admkaiona 
at Saint Xavier College. In hk new position, he will be teapooslble 
for the recruitment and counseling of prospective students. He 
hopes to work with local educators and counselors to determine 
ways in which the college caik extend iU service to the southslde 
of Chicago and surrounding coirununitiss. 

state rep Herbert Huskey (R-8). Tickek at 810 per person, art 
available bom the citizens committee at 4020 w 111th at, suite 
206, Oak Lawn. Further info may be obtained by calling Larson 
headquarters at 422-3600. 

Raymond Blunt Sr, wm honored recently when Kiwank 
added the names of hk deceased wife Edith Mae and son, Ray to 
the tablet of honor. Mrs Blunt k the second woman to be honored 
in thk manner by Kiwannis Internationa. 
•••*«*•*** 

Happy belated birthday to Fred Stand, formerly of Oak Lawn, 
who now lives in Mountain Home, Ark, with his wife Nancy. 

POW CONTEST TO NAME DIRECTORY 

The Pakw Oriaud Worth 
Area Cooucll (POW) is 
spbusotiag a contest to ftod 
a aame for an area ditcc- 
tory It platB to publish In 
coBimetion with Moraine 
VaOty Community cMlege. 

Tire directory, to be 
pnblfabcd annuaily, will 
provide far the flrst ttme a 
consolidated iisting St 
varloos aodal, recreational, 
and educational oppor¬ 
tunities available in the 
POW area. 

Russo Phone Service at Campaign Offices 
Marlin A. Russo, Demo¬ 

cratic Candidate for Congress 
in the third district today 
announced the instalklion of 
a 24-hour phone service at hk 
two campaign offices. 

Other hoadlHa wfll he ad¬ 
ded as necessary. 

With.the pndect in the 
final nlanning stages, POW 
is oneHng a $31 U.S. 
Savings Bond as prise for 
the best suggested word or 
words to complete the titte 
of the directocy. 

The unrompletod aoaia 
titk oi Ijbg dlioctaty roods, 

to the public as poaaible.’' 
Ruaao stated. 

With the inataUation of 
thk service the people of the 
third district will have an op¬ 
portunity to call for mforma- 
tion. to rcgkter a compkint, 
volunteer to kelp, or simply 
to make myaclf or staff aware 
of what k going on in.the 
community. 

..‘Duriim the next four 
months I hope to meet with 
eusry vutar in the dialrict and 
appear in front of any group 
who wMEsten.** Rnaao stated, 
‘had 1 hope you, the voters, 
wMhalp by keeping me aware 
of eommnnlty aseetings. etc. 

The amabars are 8S7-7899 
for the affioe ha Everyeen 
faak.lomladat 3793 W. *Sth 
gl.. and •68-M99 for the of- 
fbe In Chtomet City, lecatad 
al 699 Wontwarth Ave. 

“In thk time of increaains 
public distrust of political 
figures al bo(h the local and 
national level. I believe it to 
be of the highest priority that 
we make ouraelvea-aa avaflable 

Wo Copy and Rootore Old, Faded 

fliotocraphs to thnir Original TJbotm V A Directory of 
Organlsatlena Proiidtag 
(?rof too POW Aina.** Ths 

86181i96tli8T. 
evergreen PARK, ILLINOIS 60C48 

UMOO ' dabs, sealer cltlsen 
orgaaliaUeas. aeivice 

PLACE 
11160 So. CICERO 

PAIM^n FOR Oim ITAUAN BEEF, 

...ANDIAUSAOE 

Phono 857^7058 

•d wUh at onee a wMA. 
VnJLAQR vipir k nwllod 
or hand daBvaWMtomMiita 
laOakLawn. 

HOURS 
. ^ 10 am to 11 pm 

Friday 
iO am to 12 pm 

CLOSED ALL HOLIDAYS 

J 
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PHa PMiMi OB Hm iMit PkM^n la Sppt Ikf 
MriMkttN. ' ^ 

aapl« BrU to CliiriM OhiiIb «low 
of Ito fflBK m tooBra **A 1^ at tto aMMr,** 
-Om AJL." *nv Tn^;* «id "Work.” 

Ttro Utaa of lottar Keatoa’a «H1 to ilMnnii 
toptlt: "8afaBCtoaien,”aivl"8li«k>diJr.” r 

Lauiial'aBd Hferdy sight will to Sa^ 20 
whaa IKa of toair fUaii will to (leatuiad 
ladatfag tta Acatoaiy Award winalog ‘Idudc 
Bofc" 

Ikp Ctattfri ooadadaa Sapt 27 with WX<. 
FlaMi ai^kt FBan to to ahown indada: “Tto 
Battonhop,” "Tlia Phanaadat,” and "Tto 
PhM€R«BorBaer.” 

All dMwa atart at 7 pm in the conuniinity 
rooBL , 
*aaaa 

206 naw tMoiad art printa arlll to nady for 
drculation by Sapt 1. Ilia piinta nuy to 
borrowed for one month on your library card 
and aie. not renawabia. Tbare ia a fine of 26f 
a day for omdoe printa. 

jBadtima atoriea for the entire fbmily will to 
tM for four Monday nigbta tai September by 
tto ChiMran’a LHirarian. There w^ be a half 
boar of fitaaa and atoriea horn 7 to 7:10 pm on 
Sept 0, 16, 2S, and SO. Peraoru Intaaaatad ala 
aakad to regtoar at tto library or caH 422-4990. 

4(10 W. Wth St, Oikteii • 
iop«i24‘i«pm> 



Chain THERE ARE NUMEROUS 
CATEGORIES STILL OPEN 
ANOWEWANTTO FILL 

THE PA6EI 422-3383 5t1-0230 
9321 South Kwlzit 4728W.10SnlSt 

422-1441 

TO PLACE YOUR AD IN THE “ABC’s OF SMART BUYING’’ CALL miT. JACKSCm 425-5769 

FOR SALE 

ORGAN 

Rally Amtikan Mspla Sptaat 
aimtoiM 0(|an and Bandu 
Like Dcw.exeellenteondHIoa. 
$500 or beat oOk. 

389-7810 

KITCHEN SET 

Rad-Onnga Kitchen Set with 
•4 chain, $26. Daener cbeet, 
$10. CALL 423-9391. 

HAIRDRESSER 
FULL OR PART TIME 
422-3939 or 436-6028 

WANTED 
PART TIME SPACE AD SALESMAN 

Just write U down, indude 
your phone number and drop 
it in m mail addressed to: 

FVee Ad “ Village View 
10524 Loral Aaenne • 
Oak UwmDl. 60453 

•NoWa^ 

Top Commladnn 

'CALL 42341021 

^aiv you qualify for Census work? 
ERNEST F. KOLB, THE VILLAtX CLERK REPORTS TOE VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN WIlX CONDUCT A CENSUS EARLY 
IN SEPTEMBER. MR K(M.B IS STRESSING THE NEED FOR CENSUS TAKERS, AND IS URGING ALL CITIZENS BOTH 
WITOIN OAK LAWN AND/OR FROM NEIGHBORINO COMMUNITIES TO RE^ND FOR THIS IMPORTANT WORK. 

Ts ssalHy lar anplsyneet ellb Ihs CsnsM Bernai m sftllcmt NUST: Aa pwHcaat BUST ROT: 
i 

L Be a citiaan of die United Sanaa, with a high sdiael educe K Have heaa fired or dscharged 
don or dM equivalent, and he at laaat M years eld. from any ioh hecause of poor 

** hiMriirilMT^yainnle mIdni^r_*nid^rod*BiMiB_ *^***" criminal"? immoral candu^* •nairacua^ ee sMW<e aninmaac. ana raaa mapa. ^ ma|or unreliahiilty. 

S. Be of high moral dwractarir v 2. Have been oonvictad of a vle- 
aTbo in good physical candid^ for waHcing. dhahing stairs. IMm of die law sines his 21 st 

and standing, and have -toetf eyesight so he can read d|a Mrdiday for somadiing odier 
print .Cwaas fenaa., Applicant meet be aMe th hear • miner traflic vieladon. 

FACT ON 
RESnRATORY DISEASES 

Chronic bronchitis is ahar- 
acteriaed by excoadvo nWng 
of pblagBi with cough, otthar 
constant or coatiattl^ for 
aeveial months Sad nonrdng 
annually. For bbocs tatams- 
tkm • OB long diaaata. call 
Chicago Lung Aasa. 24B8DOO. 
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Districting Wg on agenda in Oak Lawn 
(Continued flronii Pafe 1) 

go on record at voting for 
tometbing he believed in. 
After teveral attempts at this 
fUled, Bacon nude a motion 
to table in order in investipte 
the proper way to make the 
nwtion to make the suit. Dr 
Venkut seconded the motion 
but it failed when Mrs Ihrig, 
Morris and pres Dumke voted 
**no**. Trustees John Hardek 
and Herb Huskey were absent. 

Dr Venkut said that he 
wanted it to be in the record 

Smm for til your HaUowotn Party ttaatk. 
did you vote on It'tbanT* 

Dumke replied that It was 
to get the ball toMaf and to 
allow the atty to prepare an 
riection ordinance. He' then 
advised Bmie KolB to paagasd 
with the necessary (UIng Cor 
three (3) vacancies In the 
April election. (Dg Yenkus, 
Bacon and Huskey.)k' 

Harold Bacon SM that he 
wanted it included in tiie 
record where Mr Rehiiqulat 
stated that his opinion was 
based on “redistiletin^ wd 
that no where cpuld he Ihid 
the word ‘'dlstrieUng.'* (Oak 
Lawn has not as yet bean 
districted, therefore, it cannot 
be redistricted.) 

Atty Rehnquiat will now 
prepare the ordinance and 
present it at the next re^iiar 
board meeting. Toot, Oct 8. 
The meetings are open to tiw 
pubUc. 

that Alice Ihrig agreed with 
Ancei’s opinion. 

Pres Dumke called for the 
role on Mrs Dirig’s original 
motion that had ' been 
seconded by Morris and Dr 
Venkus and Harold Bacon 
voted “no”. Again Dumke 
voted “yes” on the motion to 
accept Rehnquist’s opinion 
stating that, “everyoiw knows 
how I feel and I still believe 
Ancei is right” 

Dr Venkus asked. “Why 

Medical 
Exploration 

Christ Community Hos^ 
will of^er a Medical Exploring 
program to the high school 
youth of the area to acquaint 
them with the medical and 
para-medical opportunities 
available to them. 

Educational as well as 
dinicai, the program conabts 
of lectures, demonstrations, 
films, conferences, reading, 
field trips, and open seminar 
sessions with professioiMl 
hospital leaders in their res¬ 
pective fields. ainicai 
experience is offered on a 
volunteer basis in limited 

■miOOUCINQ 
"A "S* «»^»cepl in Penning' 
you aB the aiyie euooort you 
«Mnl...bul ever ao gentle 

FEATURIMQ: SALON PRICED 830.00 
AM mcuxxNd 

MOW I w SHAPBM arvLE 
'tile program n praaanteg 

in cooperidion with tha 
Expioring Division of the 
Chicago Area Council of tha 
Bey Scouts of America. 

Registration, which will be 
conducted firom October thru 
May, 1975 can be made by 

PBACOCKAIilV 
IION.-rm. sat. eoe6:30; 
OFFER GOOD WITH THIS COUPON VOID 10-30-74 

caU 425-8000 ext 44L 

The First National Bank Evergreen 
Park has for years been helping people 
improve their homes ^ith improvement 
loans at the lovyest possibli^ government 
approved rates. Bring in your i^eas. 
Talk to one of our Ipah officios. 
You'll see how quick ahcl easy it is to 
get a loan for room additions) f^es, 
remodeling, garages, air conditioning, * 
plumbing, pr almost any home 
improvement. There are other services 
here for you too . . . like Free 
no-minimum checking with any savings 
or investment plan of $500 or more 
... and auto loans and trust services 
and light bulb distribution and more. 
Let's trade ideas! 

FtlOT.^TONAL'IHUW OF EVERGREEN PARK 

9Gtb 2-6700 • PR 9-6700 
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1.9M or 
•174^000 bi 

npmin k topt It Mli 
dtw that tt* Mllaa «ai takip 
only altar taagthy, caaM 

W^P/GIMCKEI DimiEII 

SPECIAL 
12 BIG PIECES OF CHICKEN 
3 BIG ORDERS OF FRENCH 
FRIES. I^LB. COLE SLAW. 
5 DINNER ROLLS 

CALL AHEAD AND YOUR ORDER WILL BE READY 

Village employees receive wage increase 
Daring tbt nfulw aMtttaf 

on S«pt 10 Um fHtagi boart 
PMm4 two wriiaaiioM vbich 
tstoBd par tawiaHM nomUy 
nigntitaiil with ttw rilagt 
patrohanS ana to ali othar 
bill tinw viDaga amptoyaaa. 
Hw fint of the two ontt* 
nanoaa ntrads a 2% lump 
aum atipend In 1974 to all 
All! time employam on the 
payroll at tbe time which 
will be on or about Oct SI, 
1974. ITiis atipend. which 
will coat the Tillage an eati- 
mated $80,590.00. haa baen 
ordered in addition to the 

baae pay inciaaeea aiwady 
panted lor 1974, which lor 
moat enaptoyaaa amounted to 
SR, Hence, moat empioyoaa 
In the eBliga wil lecatae a 
total of approxtanataiy 7% In 
coat of bring Inciumae thia 
yaar, in addition to the merit 
atop Inciamm that employeaa 
leceire within their flat 
aaretal yearn of aarrice, 

l<N>g**liy |toy and fringe 
beneflta which bare baen 
granted. 

llie aecond onUnancsjex- 
tenda to all employnaa an 
8% baae pay in came in 1975, 

oMaettae Jhn 1,1975, and an 
additianal 4% pay ihcnaae, 
eCbetlTe July 1.1976. ‘ 

AooonBng to Tillage mgr 
Kenneth McDonald the total 
aoat of the pay incraaaaa orar 
the ftao' yaar period wUl be 
in eicam of $680,000, of 
which about $^000 wU be 
paid bom the Water and 
Serrer Fbnd, which h aup- 
portod by water and aewer 
chaigea againat uaen (ri Tillage 
utllitiaa... The remaining 
$475,000 wOl be ftmded out 
of the Tfllage’s General Co^ 
porato Ptmd, which ia lup- 

portad by tana and gnMial 
rerenne aouroat. Tim rillnga la 
tranalBiTing flmda bom capital 
improrementa outlaya appao- 
piiatad in 1974 to corer the 
coat this year, theieby cutting ^ 
fluther bito the pliuined im-' 
piOTemantB programs. Theae 
outlays were cut twice eaiber 
In the year when the Tillage 
went through two rounds of 
austerity programs which cut 
approx $160,000 in planned 
spending out of the General 
Corporate Fund Budget 
because of the reduction in 
general rerenues as a re^t 

--—-- 

f/jojoHumik cprriAi 

Are 9^ one of those, , 
^ who have never tried ^ 

BROwnrSf^j^FneD cHicraen^ 

WITH OUR COUPON BELOV. 
WHERE ELSE CAN YOU FEED A FAMILY OF (5) - (2 ADULTS 
AND 3 CHILDREN UNDER 12) FOR LESS THAN $I PER PERSON. 

A m m 

of the 

aourea of ineap 
Ganaial Coipoaalt 

WmwWntj CKHBfQWKH/tm ^ • 
7% rsductlon far tho pooparty 
tax aqualtantton factor'' aa 
applied to tha TiOaga. lha 
raducad basis far paopeaty 
taxation win compoiuid the 
MtOculty in 1976 ttf rahlqg 
the additional menne naadad 
to pay lor the pay tncwaaae 
and othar incraaaaa facing tha 
rillage as a residt of spimUng 
inflation. The board stream d 
that m a result of thane pay 
inctames. Tillage empioyam 
wUl remain in a laadfaig 
position in pay and banaflta 
m compared erith 'thalr 
counterparts working lor 
oriier munldpalitias thnsont 
the Chicago matropgiitan 
area. 

The board indicatod thid 
in its JutignMBl tha raanlting 
lernb of pay ate fitting lor 
the hi^ quality of asnrioa 
demanded of eillaga ain> 
ployaas, but not axtaaataa. 
Tha board ftatihar apadflad 
that tha hMsaasas warn being 
grantod to aO fldltiaBa ani' 
phnram acrom the booid,on 

that tha paopar pay 

Tlllaga mangpmsHt. Ihlt pa- 
cWon and lha cost mantling 
bom it ware saoogniasd ns 
‘‘extremriy sIgnifleanL** The 
ooat of amployiag paopia 
mpmaanta an arrimnwiy hM 
percentags (80 to 8IM^ of ^ 
total annual budget 

The board noted that now 
that the dedaion hm bean 
made, the Tillage is in a 

‘ position to more into the 
difflcult •chore of budgaliag 
for 1975, and McDonaHrs 
raoommeiidations ware to to 
presented at tbe lollowipg 
meetiag. It is now cloar that 
once tbe board gats Into tiust 
biidgeL one of^ tbe pshpas 
copcarns will be tha nacwp|ly 
to And a way to flnonca thane 

N ■ 
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BWESTOR 
IFYOUmN 

PuUi^Cilb 
haWjoliMd'ftire^ lb ipi tSbuA 
W'^bnir butaMmi Impi^ 
wib-nriof^ gonmiaf bodiM 
taf llw MM of lm|i(o*liig bw 
mM^ ' tntai tauitpatf ilioa, 
g|lbllliHOIIJllllH,MIMlHyMMl 
fln protoctioa 6» all 

a" i*«nt aMettnji''bdd 
in Cal Lairbi'bllldba wan 

IPMatmant Adfiaogy Sarriea 

. GALLORWRm 

S at 7:80 p« at Colonial 8kL 
Aani In Oak Lawn. Cad 
Elaanor Bamtt, anec lecy of 
tfaa coondl at 636-8050 for 
wddtttonal info. 

tom HYNES 

m iQshions ^ mezi 

is^WESTSSIHSlIlEn' ' 
. ■ V i; ti 

CHKAGOi ILLINOIS 60648 ^ , 

lELSHImE Qpm iltandmr md Thunday ini 90m 
HILI;IOP64440 Saturdw tIH AMgm 

N'AME 

Nam iffiifn 

‘ RUiNorRmcmirTnNfdisTiiBiiosT 

mroBTANT rMtT of our rusinbss 

'vetgTeeof^d^^mgs 

R. A. BKOBRllAN, R. PH. .■ 
R.C.FR1T8CH.R.PH. ^ 

' WBSTOCKACOMPLBnLINBarVTrAIIINR 

* F^DMotry 8880 Want Oith 8^ 
fboaaJ88i-7878 ^'Rmanan Puk. irinola 

' . ■* •'-j » » 
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OR SELLING 
Have you uwr bwn at a party whan you wbiapar a aantance to tha panoa aaatad naxt to you, 

that paiaoB whiapan it to tha naxt and it foat around until it b back to tha om who ataited it? In 
no way, ihapa or form does it icaambia tba opanlng aantanoa. It ia baUavad tha unfounded ramor 
that Little Company of Maiy Hoapital (LCMH) ia moving or aaiUng tba boapital atartad with a 
caaual remark m^ at a womana bo^ meeting at another boapital and muriuoomad foom there. 

That it haa cauaed LCMH a great deal of anxiety and ooneem cannot be denied. Siatar Tainnoe 
Landini, I/MH prea of the board of directon and Paul R. Woaiiak, exac vtca pna, have reieaaed a 
firm atatement on the focta in liopaa of aquaiching thia rumor and any foithar tumota that might 
aiiae. 

Siatar Landini and llr Woxniak aaid that LCMH wiD not move bom Bveigreen Park and the 
hoapitai ia not for aala and haa never bean for aala. Furthermore, they added, there are no nego- 
tiadona pending nor have there aver bean any nogotiatlona with tha county, the atata, the fedeml 
govt or anyone eiae aa to a change in tba location or ownenhip of tha hoapital. In oonduaion they 
atated, “little Company of Mary Hoapital haa aarved the medical and nuiaing naada of tha people 
of our commuraty for tha peat 44 yean and erill continue to do ao in tha yeaia to follow.” 

Other people in tha community baHeva tha rumor ia being paipatuated by thoae who would 
profit financially by the aala of any local real aatata bacauaa of acaiea that would leault bom auch 
a rumor. 

In any event, no matter how the rumor bapo, the boapital catagoHcaily daniaa it and hopaa that 
it will now end. 

During tha part few yeara, over $S mfilion haa been apent for hoapital imptoveirwnte. An 
additional $8 milion will be expanded in the naxt 5 yean to Airthar update the hoapital, 
including air conditioning the entire complex, la addition, the LCM School of Nurdng will reopen 
on Nov 4.1974. 

All local teaidanlx are urged to contact the public relatioaa department at LCM ahould they 
aeek any fortbar info regarding rumoa that ooneem tha boapitaL Iha telephone number ia 
422^200, ext 381. 

Following ia a copy of a latter aant to tha pna mhI boaill of 
truateea bom Nick DiPiaolo, proa of OiPaolo Conatmetiaa Ckhrt 
RE: NORTHWEST AREA STORM SEWER PHASE I 
Gentleman: 

* I think it ia proper and fitting that the preaident and nMndban 
of the board of truataaa be commanded for haviag‘tha foMti^t 
and initiativa to have gotten the above mentloood paoiaat under 
way at auch an opportune time. Thla la aapedaily tnaa whan you 
conaidvr all tha critkiam being directed not only to the IHIhie of 
Oak Lawn board, but all villagte and their ofOdala. 
^ I would like the foUowing atatement made ktwwn to aS of tha 
people oonoemed. If fok protect were to be placed under eonhnet 
at the preaent tfana, the contract price would have to he in anaam 
of 81,260,000 or about 44« hi^ than the eontiaet wHh 
DiPaolo Conatruethm Co. lUa aathnatad $1,350,000 Efanla. of 
courm, band on preaent day Inflationary pricaa. 

NlefcDfPbolo.Pnaldnt 

TO THE EDITOR: 
When we firat moved to tha Moraine Vallay cottununity 

nearty 7 yaara ago. Bob and I looked forward to maatiBg w«Mlar> 
bil people and living in a wondarbil oommnnity. The happfnam 
we had hare, however, exceeded aOof our expectaUona. Every 
year the biendahip drde grew and pew. 

Bob loved hla work at the coBege m weO m hla partidpaftlon 
in many conununity and church activitiea. Our Uvea rrem 
by thoae whom we came to know. 

MoUy and I want to thank aU of yon for yom Undnam and 
aupport, for your expreaakma of ajrmpathy, far yonr many aria 
of concern, and for your contributionB to the Robert E. Ikmer 
Memorial Scholarabip Fbnd which haa haen aatablahad at 
Moraine Valley Community College. 

Thank you for being you. 
Stnoaiaty, 

Chaiiotte Turner 
(Mra Robart E. Iktner) 

^ MoBylhmar 

Evanston to bus 
senior citizens 

eili begin door-to- 
door bus .serxiro Aug. 1> Ar 
Mburb resiilcnu aged 65 and 
alder. 

For jO iXiiu each way, an 
iS-paxscnucr bus will pick up 
eligible residents at their 
homes, take them to their des- 
tlnalioiu and pick them up for 
a return trip home. Riders 
must phum* not less than 34 
hours or iiiuie than 48 hours in 
advance to make reservations. 

Ihe service will operate 
Mondays ttpough Saturdays 
from 9 a.m. to J:X p.m. and 
from 3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

The t:i>i of l.vunston will 
siibsidire ilu* service during 
siV'iiioiuli test period. 

I pause in my daily toil 
To gaae with covetous eyes 

At the eternal hlUt 
Shouldering the infinite tkiea. 

No kind Mend’s testament. 
Nor Unsman't codicils. 

Give me the right to claim 
ITie title to the hills. 

Ihough I may not possess 
The deed or warranty. 

The season of the hilb 
It vetted solely in me. 

From The 

Congressman 

Frank T. Sujack 

The above article reprinted 
bom the Chicago Sun Times, 
Sun, Aug 4, 1974 issue, was 
received in the mail with the 
follovring comment: 

Here is one for the books 
- I dare you to print It as an 
excerpt bom the Sun Tiroes..” 

Tliere you go.... 

Q. WITH THE COSTS OF PRODUCTS AND BERVKXS 
RISING ALL THE TIME, MANY OF US CANNOT AFFORO 
TO PAY THE BILLS FOR A MAJOR ILUi^ OR UBNGTHT 
HOSPITALIZATION. WHAT IS THE STATUS OF THE NA¬ 
TIONAL HEALTH INSURANCE PROPOSAL WE HAVE BEEN 
HEARING SO MUCH ABOUT LATELY? 

. ~ BJI., Blue Island 



11632 SaCRfSVFORD Jm 

PtiVATI rARTIR AMO lANQUns 
*Two locations;. 

Aark Oik lawn 
UU W.^Srti II. 4700 or. IQON N. 
423-7050 4S2-f100 • « 
• We offer at a modest price a 
package p^fty ^fan with family 
Style menu or inclividual prying 
bar services of all/and'sit^- type ® 
beverages Including cj^am cock¬ 
tails. also .chamoagpe toast/or 
weddings and 3 anniversaries. 
Tliere arc no extrk charges. ' ^ 
' Nt yknmdmOM dMN ir iAl41CI 

\ ^ k i 
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HAIR REMOVAL 

High Button 

SILVER TEA AT ST GERALDS 

eonnittM for Buttoa Ahoet,** 0 to r) Ginfer Hofwltt; 
e»«iiaiB of Um tahioa Aow; Dorothy Conroy and Lmoto 
Ooina, oo<famn of nromtioa*; Voronko Gotbony, eo-dunn 
of dooonttons; Fkan Donnk, Altar ft Homy pwddant ad 
SOly Dytiydi, chran of liio dinner. _ 

Ihe diQT WM to beratlAil being mM, indnde; n doiwa 
that St Catherine of oeehad at the Caottaantal 
Alexandria *‘HV> Button Plan; a $100 gift rartifirala 
Shoet’* dinner committee had fipornGatflald lanp Shop and 
their final plans meeting at a a $75 outfit ftoni Maria Ltd. 
picnic table in the backyard To add to ttw eeaning 
of the chmn, Sally Qytrycfa. fbstiritias there will be a 

Ihe dinner, which will be "Rafik of the Ikgr** iMd 
held at the Martinique on tkketi will be aoM dMiiig 
Tuesday, Oct 22, will start the dinm. The priaaa win 
with cocktails at 6:80 pm include an aliftan mdte by 
and dinner at 7:30 pm. many larBes of St Cathoribia^ 

and a beautlAil oeeifidwihg 
The evenings entertainment gourmet basket *' 

will be a style show featuring Pot ticket reeaniatioiis 
fashions by Maria Ltd., contact Dorothy Conroy, OS* 
Frankfort, III. The main raffle 2994 or Lenoie Coboo, $67- 
for which tickets are now 7995. 

OlV. MAOEWfU NflEmORS 

Pretents 
e 

Touch of Elegance 
For Your Bath ^ 

The elegance of lacM 

for the ultimate in \ 

bathrooni decor. 
FANFARE ■ A Nottingham 
woven lace shower curtain 
combining small Ian motifs 
with broad stripes, presents a 
modified Austrian drape effect 
that is superb in stylii^ and 
color coOTdinatad for today's 
hipi fashion color schemes. 
Use the colored vmyl liner of 
your choice for contrast. The 
color combinations are 
unlimited. Just changs your 
linor and you have a brand 
new curtain ensemble. Colors: 
Royal Blue, Shocking Pink. 
Lime Canary. White, Black, 
Red, Brown. Pkim. 

BUSINESS WOMAN RECEIVES LETTER 

FROM PRESIDENT FORD 
MARY MUIR, owner of 

Ad-Aides Company in OL, 
and a member of the chamber 
of commerce, extended an 
invitation to President Gerald 
Ford on behalf of the chamber 
to visit Oak Lawn if the 
occasion arose and time would 
permit. Mrs Muir, who is also 
a member of the Business and 
Professional Womens Gub, 

received a ktter fkbih'-'the 
President, thanking for her 
letter and the kind and 
thoughtfol maasaps that It 
contained. The Fiesident 
mentioned in his letter that 
if his traveling sdieduk would 
allow it he woiddXIrifoed -P 
enjoy visiting Oak Lawm 

■v PURE njjfkio 
REFRIGERA'TBIAII 

"Look At Yonranff >.. 
fvwryonn ffro'DaesT 

. Mott eotHpiete teketion of Bath 

^Aceenorim on the Southtide 
Uopkan^cairMariardnfowipafalatyeuiniilaank^^beih. 

3 pm '§ 
m 



Hm cniri i^to bt hrtd 
that awniiif, fbr ooljr 36# a 
duMa • S^LOO wa oOw | 
lint pdw 1) IS ea.ft. fftight 

rtf" 

oar- 

St Oaidd Motiwn Qab 
will aat nil for A Cnilw 
Ibioa^ PMbkm on Oet 8 la 
ttw Oiand BaBroom of tha 
MartlnlqiM. .FaaUona will bt 
froB Sodd Bntttrfly and 

eolfiNUi by Ftnttiaaw Bmitjr 
Salon A Bootiqat. 

An nniiiWIa avaninf la 
baing ptannad by tha waya A 
maana conunlttaa of tha elnh 
(pletuiod) atarting tha avaninf 

Oak Lawn Santor Citiaana Coundl’a naxt Handcraft Sala and 
Hobby Show wU ba bald at tha Drop-In Cantar, 5260 w 96tti at, 
on Oct 26. 
•«*«ca*a*a 

j T^ialiMart ActMtyClnb,90th A Manaid, OL,torois;aetha 
aaaiy FiM^r whan tba Graatar OL Senior Citiaau mnt at 1 paa. 
On tha agenda A a trip to HaaraS thia October. Aceoidlag to 
Edward Each, praa, aquaro dandng takaa place each Friday ddit 
at tha cantar. **IFa good therapy for aanlor dtiaeni,’* ha anM. - 
aaaaaaaaaa 

Offioar Vic wU ba the giieat apaakar at tha Oet 11 niaatlng of 
tha EF Farento Without Fartnera Chapter. Tba group awata at 
9614 a 62nd are. OL. Tba maating wU bagin at 8:46 paa. Maay 
othar actMtln ara piMnad lor addb BUl chBdran tiuondi riw 
year. All ainglr pamla ate htdtad to attend aiaatinp haM on 
Sad Md 4th FHdava of tha andth,^ 

On Oet 8 at 1:20 paa. BMiard Whittahtr. daan of arehltactura 
at U Chrda Ciinpua, wU dbeaaiTba Urban Envirannwnt: 
w«Hiig Fteoaa tar Faopla. Hla maltNaodia praaantation wiB ba 
draad at developiag an awannm of paopla, piacaa and thiap 
Tha leetura wiB ba in MeOuita Hal. For info can 779-8200, aat 
280. 

********** 

Tba youth and tean Lighted Schoolhouw programi at tha OL 
Fart Dtatrict, wlB atart aa anal Nov ISdfarcb 8, wd have a 

* aaiaoo of 16 waaki. Sanon patiaa ara availabia for 88.60 NOW 
at tba part ofBoa. Cheek your IbU btochuta lor schodnlas<of al — 
Limited Scboolhouaa Frognna. 
aaoaaaaaa* 



BRUNCHING 

candidate'Cor atate mniaan 
tattw in tha Norandior 
faction had to ba Aaond m 
a fitliaiing of ‘*Who't Who** 
on tea potttieal fitont .' 

Ttoppa^ off bjr tea pia> 
aenoe of tea fonaar foramor 
and hia gcacioua wifie, Mr A 
Mis Ricfaiid Qtfivia. tea 
bceakCart bald in Stmnp’a Pub, 
{HDwd to ba Twy lalaxad and 
one of tee pleaant affUia of 
this pcditical year. 

Congressman Ed Derwinski 
came to break bread, Hope 
McCormick, well known 
woman Republican leader aa 
well as Alice lhiig, 'Oak 
Lawn’s candidate for Cook 
County aiaeasor. Mrs Duig 
is also a trustee on the rllap 
board. Other trustees piaaaut 
with teeir whras wna: tniateaa 
Dr Cad Vankus, Harold Bbeoa 
and John Haidek. ^ 
dark Binia Kote' and hk 

ft 1.1 .. B R.lfiL ..ft 



Oak LawmOoBomnattir Chatt 
for ’74-*TI attaadad «)th hia 
daiiihlWt Lamia aad Jaaat 
Swaaaoii, Mjr eoauaWoMr 
of tha OL Park OMiiet 

nlBlllMBb IMMpiSl CBMr 
data fot OamiMpi ■ (M); 
Jany Hh, Oj|d| OaoBf^ 
board of tax iMW ria; Bflo 



A few 

bouquets 
Tlw TWA Ladybifdt, wives 

of Tnitt-Worid Alfiine crew 
memben, will present theii 
18th annual luncheon apd 
Crehion show to he held on 
Wedneaday. Oct 16 at 12 
noon at Lexington Houre. 
Praceeda will go to the handi¬ 
capped students at Garden 
Sdiool, 888S Austin. 

This afternoon of enjoy¬ 
ment will include the 
Lexington House famous 
Piinw Rih entree. Fashions 
will he sholbi through the 
courtesy of House of Mary, 
Oak Lawn, while Air fashions 
win he shown courts^ of 
York ‘ Furriers, Elmhurst 
Many enticing prizes wUI he 
awarded. The first prize will 
he a $200 gift, certificate 
donated hy the House of 
Mary. Second prhie will he a 
$200 gift certiOcate donated 
hy the Yorii Furriers. 

Mrs Richter, Mrs Vail and 
Mrs Kay Ostrowsky (Garden 
School cfamn not pictured), 
warmly invite aU LadyUrds 
and aU other ladies, who are 
interested in helping the han¬ 
dicapped Garden School 
students, to this henefit party. 
They hope to make it an 
unprecedented success, which 
win help the Garden School’s 
new pncdcal arts training 
center get off to a good start housekeeping. 
Here the students will learn For luncheon tickets, 
the hasics of hygiene and please call Kay Ostrowsky, 

Glenn R. Cunningham, credited with saving the Mfe of a small 
gill after she had been struck hy a car, was honored Iqr Illinois 
Bell. Cunningham received the Theodore N. Vail citation, one of. 
Bell’s highest awards. > ' 
**«*****«* ^ * 

A reception was held In honor of Mrs Maxine Deufel in 
recognition of her 25 years of nursing service to Evangelieal and 
Christ Community hosp. Mrs Deufel has held offices in the Dl 
Nurses Assn, the Nurses Aluiimae Assn and the Directors Council 
for Nursing Service of Dist 19. A graduate of Evanglllcal School 
of nursing at Elkhart, Ind, before she began her years of service 
in 1949 at Evangelical as an operating room staff nurse. She later 
progressed to hear nurse and, eventually, to supervisor. 

In addition to her professional activities Mrs Deufel has been 
pres of both the Evergreen Park and the District Business and 
Professional Womeiu Club. 

Dale Fausch recently re¬ 
ceived his master of arts 
degree in school administra¬ 
tion from St Xavier. Fausch 
has served as head teacher of 
Oak View School in Dist 126 
since August 1971 and is 
also serving as chmn of the 
district social studies com¬ 
mittee. This year be will also 
be administrator of the new 
State of Dlinots Gifted Child 
Program for Oak View School. 
Fausch graduated from 
Wisconsin State U, Stevens 
Point, Wis, in 1966. 

Miss Mary L. Snedden, a 
1974 OLCHS graduate, has 
been luimitted to the Mar¬ 
quette U Hoixms Program. 
Admission is hy Invitation 
only, and is limitod to about 
2% of the student enroDment 
Miss Snedden will be one of a 
dass of about 50 students 
representing the highest a - 
chievement and academic 
promise of the Incoming 
Aeshman dass. 

Hie selection of Miss 
Snedden is a testimony to 
her talent and achievement 
Mary is the daughter of Mr 
k Mrs Kenneth H. Snedden. 

Lynette B. Pralle was 
anwng more than 150 high 
school graduates chosen to 
receive acholarahips to atlsnd 
the college or university of 
their choice thru the Aid 
Assistance for Lutherans, All- 
GdOege Scholarship program. 

Mto Pralle, 18, recently 
graduated second in her dass 
of 195 from Luther HS South 
and will pursue additional 
studies in music at DePaul U. 

A member of the National 
Honor Society and consistent 
honor roll student at Luther, 
she also was an Illinois State 
Scholar. 

Miss Pralle was active in 
the school and community 
bands and orchestra, and plays 
the piano and bassoon. Active 
in speech and drama, she was 
pres of the dranu duh during 
her junior year. 

She is the daughter of Rev 
k Mrs Frederick H. Pralle. 

Shown modeling some of the glamovous fadiiona vtsarars 
can expect to see at the style show an: ssatad, M* Barhsaa 
Richter, St Charles, TWA Ladybirds’ gsnand chaan. She is 
wearing a 2 piece, sequin trinuned pastel yellos^ otyninc dnaa. 
Mrs Ed VaU, Hometown, Garden School Halsnn sin ffhnrn, 
looks on with approval in her 2 piece aU pinpan ontfM, a Mask 
skirt and blouse with chiffon slaaves. - 

448-2892 or Robert Norris 
at the school, 6864)0^ 

LONGPeiGNCURCOATa GOWN 
OpiHM Antron III in a baautiful 
Romng coat Makas a parfact Bridal 
tat with Gown, iaadad inaaftiont 
on icallop Laca trim. 

Qoldeifl^HaiTptti 
SPECIAUZINQIN t 

ALL PHASES OF HAIRDRESSING jd 

WEDOBLO-CUTS 

CALL: JOHN, BONNIE, CHRIS OR BARBARA 

426-544ft 
9587 SO. CRAWFORD 

OPEN TUESDAY ft WEDNESDAY 9-^ 
THUltSDAYft FRIDAY 9-^ SATURDAY S-4 

CLOSED SUNDAY ft MONDAY 
JOHN ft SONNIteALOMIIO - PROP. ^ FXGREENOu 

SHOPPING CENT 
95thAaCERe 6A $.l YOU MAY CHARGE IT: 

MASTER CHARGE 
SANKAMERICARDOR 
HOUSE or MAR Y CHARGE 



SHO^ THAT YOU CARS - SERVE THE BEST 

SMOWLSMiStrict 
(LdcAira IN IIU 

SANDWICHES A SPECIAL PLATES 
. flBRVMEIQRCAilRYQDlS ^ 

COIFFURES- 
Uirtda't:Wiy-;«al>t.fpr Linda’s Ihia 

of tupaii) '<|ual^ coanMrtica. 
Comb&iid with ouf^inatroctiona and 
conaultaHoo. you ba Mire you'll 

look yeufVery, bfit Make an 
a MMer future. 
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AuthoTB 

workshop 

atMVC 
Dr. Hkmiim ItacriB. aoUior 

of tho book I'm OK-YoiiVt 
OK, will' conduct a twwday 
tranoactional aoalyalt (TA) 
workshop at Moranie Vallcgr 
college on Nov. 1 and S. Ibe 
program, which isgM lathe 
pidwc, is sponsored by the 
college’s adult career 
resources center. ^ 

Dr. Harris and his 
associates will eiqilaia and 
demonstrate the princlplee 
and applications of his book to Krsonal, marriMe and 

nily concerns. The.team 
will also present material 
from Dr. Harris’ hew, im> 
published book. Staying- OK. 

Advance registration is 

A testimonial dinner dance to honor ChaiUe Reich, lettilng 
dir of the OL Public Works Dept wm hM recently at the Palos 
Country Club. Hie gala event, entitled *H%ailie Reich Ntte” wm 
sponsored jointly by the OL Chamber oi Commerce, the Elks 
Club, the workers of the village, and membeis of other oigs 
Reich belong to. ReM’s retirement Sept S culminated a 26 
year career with the viU^ of Oak Lawn... 

PRES FRED DUMKE passed an ordinance against rain for his 
Golf Outing, Sept 4tii. Although it threatened several times, the 
rain lost a losing battle with the sun and it was a heautiftd day 
after all. Even the elements know who’s the boas.. 

MAYOR ANTHONY VACCO didn’t get rained out until alter 
6 o’clock at his Golf Outing Sept 11. His outing and dinner 
probably broke all attendance records. Heard they had to use 2 

golf courses and at the Martinique dinner guests poured into the 
anti-room extending tkom the main dining room.. 

MARILYN ft JIM ClSMOSKl are the proud parents of a boy, Chicago Ridge back to her former residence in Oak Lawn, where 
Mathew, bom at LCMH on Sept 10th. They also have a daughter she lived with her parents. Welcome hack. 
Jamie who is 3. . .. While we say hello to Bonnie and Dan let’s say goodbye to 

THERESE ft JOE HEILMAN just returned bom a nice fhll RUSSELL ft ANITA LANDELL (Bonnie’s parenU) who are 
vacation at Sea Island, Ga.leaving Oak Lawn afM 23 ^ars. . 

MARY ANN QUINN, formerly of OL', just can’t stay awsy. 
She and her husband Ed were here for a weeing this pmt month 
and they stayed the weekend. 

MARGE HUSKEY, wife of trustee Herb Huskey has been very 
ill in post extensive care at Christ Community Hosp. We all wish 
her well and a very speedy recovery. 

DAVID VENKUS, son of trustee Dr Cad Venkus, tried like 
Evel Knievel with his bike. He did not land in the gorge but did 
land in Christ Comm Hosp for a stay of 5 days. 

Condolences to JOHN FLECK on the loss of his wife Jane, 
and also to the children on the loss of their mother.. 

Congrats are in order for IRENE KERFIN who recently 
celebrated a big “35” at Illinois Bell Telephone. 

FRED DUMKE will celebrate a birthday Oct 7 but neither 
the daisies or he.told which one. 

While on birthdays there are two more that can’t be forgotten, \ 
KJ A D a_a n f m^wvmsAOEsw ^ 

GEM AWARD 
Gam maans Good Enthusiattic Mambar and two of tha 

rnambsm of Ika Oak Lawn Sartoma Club wan racantly 
awardad this qwdal honor by Tbny Milonas, hoard chirm of 
Oak Lawn Sartoma. Hsay am Dan Smith and Bud CogUanesa, 
both of Oak Lawn. Iha atandardi lor this award an high and 
raqulm many boon of aatvieo and dadicatiqn to tha dub and 
community. 

fhoae aishing ^uddiiioiul 
information about ‘jt this 
program should contafit tin 
adtat career resource e«^, 
10966 S. aath ave.,Palot lU^. 

cRs^tauxant 
* ft ^ 

9940 S. SOUTHWEST HWyV 

SPECIAL 
MARJORIE MC KENNA and B. J. PEDERSEN. 

MR ft MRS ED RASK an celebnting a goodly number of 
wedded years together but can’t mmember the number. 

MR ft MRS WALTER KRAMER edebnted their 60th by a 
nnewal of their marriage vows. We wish them many mon. . . . 

It didn’t sound too alarming when RUIH PETERSON broke 
a tooth last week but when she called her dentist she found that 
he had broken his arm.. 

Speaking of get mil adabes, a great big one for ROBERT 
BYRAM who was just released from the hospital. 

L£S ANraRSON had surgery on a leg this pmt month but 
wm up and about In a few days.. 

If you find a lot of mistakes this month blame tt all on 
BONNIE SAGAN who does all the typesetting for Village View. 
Bonnie and her husband Dan, am in the middle of moving from 

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday - 

enjoy a glam of wine with your lunch from 11 to 4 pm. 

^ WE SERVE THE FINEST GREEK FOOD, 

GREEK WINE. COCKTAILS AND FINE BEERS 

Our specially made Greek Pastries 

L are a gourmet's deM^t , PHONE: 

422-2257 
HOURS: 11:00 am to 1:00 am 

ANDY’S PLACE 
11160 So. CICERO 

HOURS 
10 am to 11 pm 

Friday 
10 am to 12 pm 

CLOSED ALL HOLIDAYS Phono 857-7058 



.-'ffliaiWtHig.'nBi 

a¥^Mr4s fmgrMm 

4610 W. wai 8t, Oak UWB • 4aM0BMl 
OPBM >4 HOBBS 

WnfAWANT ANDUMmOl > 
CAHBY4HrrSlltVICE AVAILABLE AT ALL TIMES 

CftU.i424-8225 

EXOUnm CINTONBSB LUNGHESSEHVED 
OINNEBS 

LATE SNACKS 

ISeOOMfflB U:00p« 

Qak Xawn 
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oak Lacuna ^tttdeqtsai tlie mow 
A pfofnun In ttw Air F'otct Junior Rmmw OfBom Tnininf 

Ooipt h beinf offinnd again thii yaar. Tha 3 yaar academic 
program ii deaigned to help itudanU baooma batter taformad 
dtlaans on the proMama of the Air Force in the spaca age. Air 
Force Junior ROTC abo^ look* for and deaalope landerahip 
capabilitiei in the student and introduces' him to the effort of 
nationai defense. Tha entire program helps to promote habits of 
orderliness, personal honor, self-reliance, and discipline. Also, 
the student learns the bmic military knoarledge and traditions of 
the US Air Force. 

Supervising the Illinois 42nd AFJROTC program this year are 
Lt Col Glenn D. Seanger, Ret and S M Sgt Donald J. Oneal, Ret. 
The student staff members are Joseph Pope, squad comm; Wesley 
Esry, deputy comm; Daniel Zeller, operations officer; Susan 
Heemstra, info officer; George Hauser, material officer, Thomas 
Clifford, personnel officer; Scott Tannehill, finuioe officer; 
Michael Bragg, adm officer; and Frank Crusing, Gregory Ponio, 
Ronald Randle and Belinda Slattery as flight comm. 

In addition to the academic program the squadron plans a 
variety of social events and classroom related field trips. 

ATTENTION 
ALL OAK LAWN 

KUSINESSMEN 

Ott 

IF YOU'RE ALREADY A MEMBER 
DISPLAY IT PROUDLY. IF YOU'RE 
NOT AND YOU OPERATE A BUSI¬ 
NESS IN OAK LAWN YOU SHOULD 
BE. PLEASE CONTACT EITHER 6f 
THE BELOW LISTED FOR YOUR 
MEMBERSHIP. 

I MERRILL 8TENBOM 
8364645 

OOROTHY'OLSEN 

llai^ Lindscboig, OLCHS gra4H«Ui. wiD bead Oak • 
student aaniee bureau, sponaor^ by the 8W Young klanY 
Christinn Amn. Mias Linderiwig recantif graduated firom Illinob 
Wnlayaa U, when she studied sociology and worked with 

juveniles. 

Seven ana students from two Illinois U campuses 
classes in Spain. They are enrolled far two semesters of study 
arranged by tbe Spanish depts of the U of I at Urharra-Champalgn 
and at Chicago Circle. Among the students from UIOC is Gerald 
Dignan, OL. Students from Circle campus, include Gregory 
Letoumeau, OL, After two weeks of orientation conducted by 
U of I staff with the cooperation of the Spanish govt the students 

will enroll in classes at Barcelona U. 
********** 

Kathy Paul is one of three area students who is beginning a 
year of study in France. The study is being arranged by the dept 
of French in the U of I at Urbana-Champaign. After a 5 week 
orientation sesaion at Grenoble U Kathy will spend the remainder 
of the year in Paris arhere she can choose from hundreds of 
courses offered by institutes and schools. 

^t^vier G<Alege 
FOOD FOR THOUGHT COUSSES 

How long has it been since you've given your mind a jar and 
decided to learn sottwthlng unusual that you’ve never known 
before? Too long? Tbe solutiori Is at hand with 8 adult education 
classes geared to Intellectual Stimulation. Courses include: French 

Conversation, Irish Literature, Local Government and You, 
Motivation Workshop, The Nostalgic Tbirities, Not^o<Ireat 
Books, On Death and Dying and World Awareness. 

Opportunities to learn or brush up on a foreign language and 
discover helpful hints about travel in Europe will be offered in 
French Conversation. Sister Dorothy Marie Peschon, PhD will 
teach the introductory course adapted to adult reading. Ihe 10 
week class will meet Thesday evenltifs, 7:30-9:30 Oct 8. 

Irish Literature will survey principal Irish writers from the 18th 
century to the early 20th centuries. Thomas OTU|jlly> MA,' 
instructor will discuss Irish Literary Renaissance and the founding 
of the Abbey Iheatn. Ihe 10 week class meets Tuesday evenings 
7:30-9:30 beginning Oct 9. 

Ihe practical aspects of motivation is the topic for Motivation 
Workshop. Inst James Houlihan, MBA, will deal with problem 
solving, adjustments of theory to practice in situations and the 
relationship of communication to motivation. The 10 week 
course will meet from 7:30-9:30 pm on Wednesdays beginning 
Oct 9. 

Inst. Anne Spiaelrtum, PhD candidate, will familiarize the 
student with everyday U.S. Life in. the 1930’s with an emphasis 
on arts, both fine and functional. The 5 week course will meet on 
Monday evenings from 7-9:30 pm beginning Oct 7. 

Not-So-Great Books will discuss books of enduring literary 
merit that have not been on the best seller list or considered 
daasics. William Peters, PhD, insL will meet the class every 
other week for 6 sessions on Wednesdays beginning Oct 9. 

For those who want to gain insist Into death. Adult Ed is 
offering On Death and Dying- Patricia Luecke, MA will treat the 
tonic from two points of view-tbe person who it dying and those 

The 6 week course will meet Diursday evenings from 

SPARTAN BOOSRR 

CLUBDRIVE 

The meailMMHp 'MW ipc 
tha SpaKii ABAMt^in^ 
Oub of Oak Lawrr jM Ik hr 
fiiU awtarg. If you Siie '■at 

''joined as ya.t plaana eont»et 
the membesah^ cbMnraai, 
Marian Refriat.42M861 Mrs 
Reftwr urges fiwt "panrits 
make this the bigpef and 
best year ever and sh^isr pur 
gjrl and b<^ athlefis lt)at-sre 
care about them.** In the past 
the Booster Club hm 
purchased cheer leading 
jackets, blazers, warm up 
jackets and athletic equip- 
nwnt. The latest purchase 
made by the dub is an instant 
re-play video tape tuachine. 
This had all been nude 
possible through the hard 
work of the members of the 
dub. A successful membership 
drive will nuke it possible' 
for the Booster Club to con¬ 
tinue to help and support the 
Athletic program at OLCHS. 

...AND ABOUT THE 
BAND 

Another band year beghu 
and the Band Parents Aasn 
has a new slate of officers; 
pres, Al Cunningham; vice 
pres, Henry Konkol: trsas, 
Ferris VattSlckle; secy, Ruth 
Thompson; scholarship, Del 
.Purdy; . unifona,. 
Gorman; sodai, Verna Gibbs; 
pubfidty, Dirt Stomiany; 
historian, Florence Karytn: 
program. Rose Srteii^; 
membership, Kay Such; mioic 
dept chmn Kenneth Kistiwr, 
choral dir, Charlm Ygra; 
choral dir, Bruce Duff. Vol¬ 
unteers are being sought fop 
ways and means dimn. ''' 

All parents ' of ba^ 
members are urged to jpin tfaq 
org and are cordially Invited 
to come and partidpate in the 
joy of music and its appreda- 
tion. Support your music 
minded youngsten! - 

Meetings are held the 
second lliursdqr of every 
month at 8 pm. The Octobar 
meeting will be held on the 
10th. 
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CLEAN CAR^ 
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COMET 

In addition . to tbe jwt ham ;« IndpnMt in ha- 
GndnatadLength Methodof omnlng ow, then HiIb dfaik 
aiding, Tom will aho diacuM iaa murt for yon. infoaaation 
Trick Siding having competed on indoor OlM'aki lataona 
in the atunt/baiiet finala at wiO abo ha avnflable. Sign 
the Weatero National Fneatyle up for leawHM at the pm 
Skiing Championahips laat diatriet and aavo mooey. FbH 
apringjn Colorado. Tom ia equipment, V houm of in- 
only one of a few aUeia in atiuctlon and uae of aid taihp 
tbe midweat aratjquaiifled to provi.ded for oidy $40. b- 
teach thia “hot dog** fpim'bf aeaaon weekday. aU tiipa to 
aiding. Wilmont at group rate* are 

If you are an avid akier or alao planned. 
_ Ski Club • Teenage aUeia 

FALL TENNIS who are intareated in joining 
Ihe park diatiici ia aponaoring an exciting tennia program for the park diatrieta qawly 

thia fialL Thia faat giowiog, popular apoit will be offered at the formed aid cftbahouldMtead 
Wlmbledoo USA Courta. Ihe coat of the program will include a thia dinjc. Johja Mie parka 
profeaaional inatructor, tennb balb and exduaive uae of the Teen Ski Club and beiMflt 
facilitba including ahower, aauiu and whiripoob. feomdbeountprtaaa on group 

There will be ten, m hour leaaona held once a week for 10 ifeekly and weekenddlblp^ ' 
consecutive weeka. Forty-five ndnutas of each claaa wBI be .1^-"r . 
aet aside for driUs and doubba play. Sign up now for thb exciting . _ ___ 
program at the park district adm bldg, 0400Kenton. 

PARK ADULT 

ACTIVITIES PROGRAM ‘r /i . . ' 

TO START EARLIER ^ k ^ 

The OL parit district will 
present a special fees ski clinic 
on Monday, Sept 80, 8 pm, 
at Central Fm,9400Xenton'. 
Tom Oabriebe, ski instructor 
and member of the Inter- 
national Freestyle Skiers Assn 
will be featured speaker. 
Tom*s preeentation will 
include a short film, slides, 
live demonstratioo, and a 
brief question and answer 
period. 

PARK DISTRICT HONORS SENIOR BABE RUTH 
llie Senior Babe Ruth team which •'"maenled the Vilbge 

of Oak Lawn and placed second in tbe state fuiab conducted at 
Mount Greenwood ** honored with a resolution by the 
park district at tte Sept 9 regular meeting. Ihe park board 
commended the coaches and players for their fine team pby 
and spirit of sportsmanship that brought pride and a sense of 
community spirit to the village of Oak Lawn. 

Pictured 0 to r) 1st row - Jack Sullivan, Barry Barnes, Jack 
McCarthy, John Soch, John Tuacher, 2nd row - Tim Tjman, 
Dan Reed, Frank Fortini, Dave Christiano, Sam Kladis. 
3rd row • Don Pirkel, mgr. Bill Walsh, Bob Rose, Jack Hauae, 
Joe Cachey, Jr, pres of park board, Ron Andrews, Jeff 
Burzinski, Sam Fortini, John Broderick, commissioner, Deiuiy 
Pirkle, Rick Schultz, Joe Schultz. 

THIS YEAR 
Scott McNally, rec dir, 

announced today that tbe 
park’s Adult Lighted School- 
house program has been 
expanded thb year to 30 
weeka. The duratioo of the 
program will run thru May, 
1975. Program of activities 
to induda Co-Recreational 
VoUeyball, Womens Volley¬ 
ball, Mens BmketbaH and 
Womans Slimnaatics and will 
be offered at a total of 10 
gyma per eraek. 

Membaiahip Into the 
U^tad SchoolhoHse can be 
purchased for $7.60 by adulta 
19 and over at tbe park ofBce, 
9400 Kenton only and are 
good at aH schoob on any 
nl^to of the week. Showers 
aaeNOTavaBabb. 

PASSPORTS 
an “OLDIE** BUT A “GOODIE' 

Pact of flie Oak Lawn Llbsmy*B 

^ALL CUSTOM STORM DOORSi 

$58.95 
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Tht Aatflcta CooMrnth* 
UbIOB (ACU) «MI OCMMBMdMl 

Qw voting iMMd at Cong 

yntet nWirtlwiiMi. 
*At ■ tim* wImb ooncHB 

(or tlw IMo and Audnmmtal 
.dtaoctioo of tbt Amoilctti 
poUttcal piooaM b lo groat, 
tilt voting poblie ihnarvai to 
know wbtra thoir aloetod nya 
■tand, unaqubocally and with¬ 
out lMrit8tioB,’'dKland ACU 
chmn, M. Stanton Siam, 
antbor and aanior oditor at 
thaladianapolliNawn 

**Bap Haniphaii haa (ortfa- 
ilghtiy nphaM tha AmaiicaB 
tmditioaa of Undtad govam- 
mant, flaeal intagdty, 'aad 
atrong nattonat daftmaa. Ha b 
a rfaanipion tit tta eanw of 

iBg,'^ iadpoa' tha fladanl 
bnnaiiGncy and to atnOfthan 

dfijwitf,** 
lha Itaihob RapobHcan 

laeatvad a tSI'conaoivattva 
ntiag On ACU’a Kay laAioa 
ladai (hr tfaa^Sid Congraaa. 
11ia*iBting waa baaad on 20 
kay votaa takan In tha Hoiiaa 

dmfaig IfTA ACU fiuthar 
paaliad tha ooagnaaman aa a 
iaadar in tha afloita to oiga- 
niaa Honia conaanativaa (or 

F f ^ r 7 
i* J'/' * Cic. ^ • i 

' ' flTl 

llMatia to okiact to tha 
Boning < ehang a. Aflar two 
othar latlipii with no eon- 
cinaton aaat. tha Cnwtoid 
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FJDJjC. 

This modern, electronic traffic-controlled motor bank 
has grown tremendously in popularity during seven full 
years of operation. An average of 1,500 autos per day 
take advantage of rapid, face-to-face First National 
of Evergreen motor banking — why don't you? 
Windows are open as early as eight in the morning six 
days a week and don't close until 8 P.M. on weekdays 
(1 P.M. on Saturday). Imagine — 65 hours a week 
of available motor banking! It's fast; it's friendly; 
it's personal; and it's at the First. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF EVERGREEN 
3101 WEST 98th STREET, ■ GA 2-6700/PFR IMTQO 

Dettloff receives merit award 
On Sept 27 Ed Dettlofr, 

Diicctor of PatienU’ Accounts 
of Oak Forest Hospital, 
received the , William/'^ 
FoUmer Merit Awan^ by the 
Flist Illinois Chapter Hospital 
Financial M(nit Am (HFMA) 

at the Holiday Inn in 
Hillside. 
‘ A member of thb Chapter 
since October, 1971, Dettloff 
has previously served as 
program chmn, vice pies and 
pres of the Greater Chicago 

Think... ■ ‘•70111 HYMES" 
for Christmas 
fashions for men 

1856 WEST 95TH STREET 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60643 

TELEPHONE /Woodley and Thursday till Sprrn 
I HILLTOP 5-4440 Saturday dll 5:30pm. < 

AieaHospitri Credit Am and 
vraa the editor-publisher of 
its publication, “the Health 
Care News,” before their 
nwrger with HFMA. Also, he 
is an active board member of 
the Fliet Illinois Chapter and 
the editor of their quarter^ 
newsletter. In addition, he is 
a precinct coord, exec 
committee member of the 
Worth Township Regular 
Democratic Org and amember 
of the Illinois Hospital Am. 

- The FoUmer Award, vrfaicb 
honors one of the founders 
of the am, is designed to 
recognize meritorious services 
rendered to the chapter. A 
point system is used to deter¬ 
mine recipients, and a chapter 
member must earn 100 points 
to qualify for this presUgious 
award. 

The Hospital Financial 
Mgmt Am is a 27 year old. 
National, not-for-profit pro- 

Chamber wins one 

Ed Dettloff ' 

tessional 'association of 
financial managers in hcwpitals 
and related health care orp. 
More than 12,000 members 
in 75 chapters participate in 
the am’s professional devel¬ 
opment and educational 
activities. 

Early in the month the OL 
Chamber of Commerce 
defended the business people 
by objecting to $60,000 in 
state funds delepted to 
improve two intersections on 
95th street. The installation 
of left turn signals, fames and 
median strips at both 95th 
ft Kostner and Central 
avenues, required that parking 
be banned for 300 feet from 
the intersections. This, 
according to the chamber, 
would take away valuable on¬ 
street parking and be 
detrimental to the busineases 

in the area. 
Lyle Brooks, representing 

the Chamber <H Goi 
said that they' had 

both Kaaa, espedaBy the one 
at Oettbeal, and ooold find no 
problem vrii^' flow of 
traffic that WDtdd qaceasitate 
any change. 

Free Find Duake prases J 
for the inwrovoment M 95th 
ft Kostner Matiaf ttilt this 
was the only etroet, other 
than county and atate, that 
ran from 9$td to' 111th in 
Qak Lawn. He add tfaare were 
not Hiat many^huaineaaea in 
that location and thoae that 
were there praaentlyhpd been 
buUt at a tatw. date with 
provislona ''tor otfatreet 
parking. 

The board of Iruatees 
bowed to the wiahea of the 
Chamber of Oommsrce and 
turned down the $60,000 
improvement frind. ' 

fast persona! service at 
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Ridey^^ 8oard awroves new -«taura« 
approved The montorium on 

rettaunnto wu lifted during 

, The OL Poiioe Dept hee the month to allow the 
hMn leahring inquiriee hy Sizzler Steak House to erect 
ooUege studenta who wish to a building at the northeast 
ride along with poloe offioen comer of 93rd and Cicero, 
as part of their straes in law The vote was 4-3 with 
enforcement. In response to trustees Alice Ihrig, Herb 
this, the dept designed a Ride Huskey and Dave Morris 
Along Program to aooom- voting “for” and Dr Carl 
modate theae requests. This Venkus, John Hardek and 
program, approved by the Harold Bacon voting 
board of trustees, will “against”. President Fred 
eooompaas students. Oak Dumke broke the tie. 
Lawn dtizens and the Dumke said that he didn’t 
members of the Explorer Post believe the moratorium was 
sponsored by the OL Poiioe “one damn bit of good” and 
Dept. served only as a cnitch to use 

CHGO. TEL. 2894990 TEL. 424-5300 

BLACK 8t HAYDEN 
Fonnerty of 7827 Haittid 

CUSTOM PAINT - WAU^Am • SHADES 
3939 W. 95th St, Evergntn Paik, DL 0064Q 

(1 Block East of Ctawfocd) 

Open Mon. k Thuis. — 9 till 9 pn 

Otherdqo-9tUlBpm ALIVEGBNAST, mgr. 

I one of those 
who have never tried 
nrsfJLc«d,FneD chickbi 

•ITH OUR COUPON BELOW. 
WHERE ELSE CAN YOU FEED A FAMILY OF ^IVE (5) - (2 ADULTS 
AND 3 CHILDREN UNDER 12) FOR LESS THAN $I PER PERSON. 

^ SAVE % LEVS GET ACQUAINTED ^ 

^//CHICKEN DINNER 

SPECIAL 

• 2 Bfc PIECES OF CHICKEN 
3 BIG ORDERS OF FRENCH 
FRIES. hLB. COLE SLAW. 
5 DINNER ROLLS 

Expires Dec. 4,1974 
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DNVESrORS, 
IFYOUmNT 

aitdMdtkt4tawto(]r«tfkMl»«lii^8iai«i». .. 
rietand li Uw photo aboi* 0 to r) «• FMMMt Iki^ HMMqf hit WMknpMp 

Orii Lo— SmIwt cm—» Cwrt, Mo Ifco 0»*to lh—fcof< AI lii^fi^ 

'8rPA0cinuihAinAtM0H.uaDBf' " ' >>' ;>ij~ im ■* V ’ 
The 8t fhiil Luthenn peo^un oa urooUct. owiid to iMBf hi their i«n« 

School Ptoent'Teodier Leegtie Aho. the deee wRh the Mdeipedelheiiecttnto.^ 
wiU meet Tueedejr. Nov 19 Jrisheet pee oeatife of pwentB Then wBI-he aim torthe 
at7:80pmiatheklndeiSBteB who Joined the PTL by Oct chlMnn. eo the^ invite yo« 
nibin.46eOw94thet,OL. SI wiO be ennounoed. the to com early for themeting 

Thefarsueet speaker, OfSoer winning don wHI receive on and stay for lefteehnMnts • 
Macke bom the Oak Lawn 
Folioe Dept, bee planned an 
intaeeeting and informtive We Copy and Reatora (Md, Faded 

VILLAGE VIEW 
10624 Lorel AvantM 

Oak Uwn.IL. 60468 
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¥iewm THE ELECnOH Ask new dog fighting laws 
From Your Congressnaan 

^wSiRAHAfl 
niMiiiirti in offlc*. Umm it voy Httle Um lUpubHcui Party At StMiiff Biod’a vaquart, San Thoiaaa C. Hynw, D- 
w «a to enattte handwriting on tiw wan. Chicago, hai a«m4 to totraduoa lagUatton that would 

Thwa an a lot of good RepubUcant going down the drain itrangthen fiUnoii lawa on huaHoa traatnwnt of animals and 
haanma of too little money, dUntenst and drcunwtances ghre lew enfbraemant officials added rasourees far putting a 
hayund oontioL Thera ara also many good Democrats halt to an actirity which hm canrad a pohUc outrage, 
eweafav for office who wUl be aseeU ragardleai of whether ‘‘The Dlinois law, at this tiaae, makas no differentiation 
ur not it wm just thoh year. between rairing doB fa* fighting mid attending a fight 

The •»»«■"« lies in that some resUy good ^didates just Violations of the law aie traated as a petty.ofbnae, punish- 
donT t*t~« a cfaai«e at the polh this election year • the lom able by a fine not to axosed $600,** Elrod said. Later he 
branny mora ours than tbebs. added, “A fine of $600 would not dator anyone srho aright 

Polowtng to our prediction on what the Norember 5 charge $10 per pemon to 60 or 100 paopto to see an under- 
abclion will show. They ara baaed on independent poDs ground fight*^ 
to aefaial dtotricts; listening to the voices of the peopte; “The recent dtodosuras about dog fighting in Dlinois and 
vWting the camps of both parties and noo-po6tical function, several other stakas have Juatifiahly canrad a puhUc outrage 

* Denotes Incumbent by humane persons vrho enjoy dap as pats, not ohiecto of a 

UNITED STATES SENATOR thm th. Meral eo.emm.nt to 
•DEMOCRAT ADLAI STEVENSON over Elrod noted that the todyl govemmert to 

REPUBUCAN GEORGE BURDITT ^uc^ congramio.^ Iraarinp to^ the ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ faderal tegtobtioa prohihiting animal fighting as it appUet to 

Stevenson to a hard nanM to beat. Nanw aesodathm will activities. 

prohaMy keep Stevemoo in office untU he cfaooaes to give Elrod raid the State of Dlinois must take 

up the seat. imiBedtote action to Movids strict batobtion that hoDefallv 

UNITED STATES CONGRESSMAN 

•REPUBUCAN ROBERT P. HANRAHAN over 
DEMOCRAT MARTIN RUSSO 

This may be a closer race than most people think • Ruseo 
has come Tar since be started his campiiign six rtranths ago. 
However, Hanrahan has been back on the trail and to believed 
to be dosing the slight margin Russo may have had. 

DJJNOIS STATE TREASURER 
•DEMOCRAT ALAN J. DIXON over 

REPUBUCAN HARRY PAGE 
Dixon has earned this oim. He to well respected, well Uked 

and has done the job • why change that? 

News .BOM 
REP. HARRY "BUS” YOUREEL 

PRESIDENT OP COOK COUNTY BOARD 
•DEMOCRAT GEORGE DUNNE over 

REPUBUCAN CARL HANSEN 
Dunne to on the Democratic tidet and his name to seen 

everywhere • a combiruition that can’t be beaten. An easy 

•DEMOCRAT RICHARD ELRUD over STATE REPRESENTATIVE OF THE 8th DISTRICT “ appropriation for fiscal year 1974 and 1976. 
REPUBUCAN PETER BENSINGER Rep Yourell feels that this is a great step forward for the 

Ehod to sweating this one out against a strong, hard (You will vote for three (3) of four (4) candidates.) junior college facUity in the 8tb district and comaasnds 
working candidate. His strategic move into the suburbs for •Democrat Harry “Bus” YoureU to a sure bet and can be Governor Walker and the General Assembly tor this Well 
help from the Derm has strengthened his chances. counted as a winner. On the RepubUcan side you have Jane Reserved and much needed revenue. 

Barnes and Romie Mmer, Democrat Robert “Bob” Bily to 
ASSESSOR OF COOK COUNTY the fourth candidate. In Worth Township there have always jujug--- 

DEMOCRAT THOMAS TULLY over been two (2) Republican Representatives and one (1) 
REPUBUCAN AUCEIHRIG DenuKrat. If the Democrats keep up the big push to get all R«P Yourell also reports that Governor WaUcer vetoed 

TUs to the big one. However, Tully has all the advantages, of their people in office, and they win two of these three House Bill 2769 (the special education reimbursement) 
tmmey, a strong Democratic organization and name association seats, this could be the unexpected upset of the local mpported by the General Assembly. It wm pnaaed by the 
wBI see him a big winner. The Dems don’t intend losing election. If this should happen, there wiD be but one seat House 1434) and by the Senate 1634), with one voting 
thto one. left for either Republican Jane Batpes or Romie falmer present. It was vetoed on Sept 5, one week before it would 

This to one more the Republicans will have to cry about Uccome Ipw. 
CLERK OF OOOJC COUNTY vrhen tt to too late. bill that would help our local sdiool dtotricts 

•DEMOCRAT STANLEY KUSPER over handicapped children the extra education they need 
REPUBUCAN LOLA FLAMM METROPOLITAN SANITARY DISTRICT without mcrifldiig the general curriculum. HB 2769.to the 

This to one that should never happen. Lola Flamm hm aU JEROME .(ARRY) C08ENTINO is a sure winner to give hgtolatioa needed at this time to aDeviate the pcoUem to 
the qnalificntlom but no financial backing. Losing this one the suburbs better representation on the MSD board. school districts. 
cmi osdy be lain at the door of the apathetic RepubUcaru. special education bill had the bjesslaft of the Supt 

COOK COUNTY BOARD OF TRUSTEES Instruction and of the School Problem Oommtoakm; 
TREASURER OF COOK COUNTY Them candMales ara not chomn by'tbe people but ara 2769 wm a product of the Oormntoaiao’s Special 

•DEMOCRAT EDWARD ROSEWELL over selected by oommittoemen that nominate themselvat. ^‘‘^^‘Bon Sul^committee. 
REPUBUCAN WAYNE ANDERSON Recently another seat wm ermted to give the suburha better ^ to Rep Yourall’s intent, with the chief ipoitsor,lRep 

fbwpeoplease aware ofthto race. Romwell’s qualifications rapraearitatlon. It would be a feather in their caps if the (R-^) to mount a thrive tor actioa to ovenMe the 
EIB •Dumueopriaedm he witu on the Democratic ticket. RepubHcans oouM bring in Masry McDonald of Linoolnwood. U'***"‘or‘s veto of this very necessary educatiorr. 

Rep Yourell coirunends Rep Judwtt for his untiring 
efforts in behalf of our handicapped diildioa in the Stale of 
niirioto and wiU urge that all members of the General AsmmMy 

' _ he a part ot the override effort 
ONLY A BORN LOSER OOESirT EXERCISE 

Sv HIE RIGHT TO VOTR 
BEAWINNBR — VOTR. TUESDAY, NGVlMBBR 6 
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DEMOi’RA 

STATE RE! r 

QEOI(GE WASHIP^prON 

Oil Paintings 
at incredibfy low prices 

-ft imported from Europe & handaonUcly framed INow you can own an original oil painting at a coat far 
jk ^ below the actual cataloged value. Juit imagine the 
UH color, warmth, and beauty one of theae lovely 

paintingi will add to your home. A wide selection 
of atylee, rabjects, colora and pricee — from only $5 

_And thaea paintingi are not merely prints or cofdas, 
^ipB**^****flP* but splendid originals adorned vdth elegant hand* 
/ I carved frames. 

GARDEN SCHOOL MEETS PARK LAWN ON BASEBALL FIELD 
JiHt racMtly Um faculty membm md paimU of tbe handiovpsd stadsals at Qssdsn asd 

rwk Uwn Mhoob played bMebaU at the Evognen Mt Little Lasgns flaM to adOm f;a^ 
ppoft between the two echoole. Although Park lewn won, all the handleaggedjlailHte 
ijoyed their role aa eheerleaden with Mrs OeUa Dumke as their captaia arhOs IhiyH Toby 
nderson of Hometown, served as umpire and chief. 

Picturad (ltor)ate: Pwk lawn student Rich Schwartz; Paul Schwarts, Pash lowh Sehool 
>ard pres; cheerleader, Mrs Oelia Dumke; umpire and chisf. Mayor Toby Aadansnj Alan 
lee of Park Uwn; Jeff Cyga, Garden Sdmol atudent and Gardan School head fSBS Ray 

‘Sf^Cav/ef* Coltege CUB SCOUT PACK 3442 

Oct 18 in the school gym. the balance of the Sisters' talariea accumnlahwl ovat a t yiar 
There were pumpkins m prizes period. Their gift removes a substantial lodohlodBsm. from 
for the best paper bag mask the College's accounts and efCects a fhithar hBgRiveBBsnt la 
mate by the cub scouts, the College's favorable credit relstloiiahip wtth sappRan and 
There was also apple dunkiiig, banks. 
donuti; and candy for all The contributed sendees of the SMara of Mmyooch year 
children, present already provide a $110,000 resMclod gift totho rnRigil 
. New Dsn Leaders are: Mrs scholarship fond. Hundreds of studsatslIM fllftfl II »<!MI!lli 

Carolyn Konrath, Mrs Ross- to attend college through grants , tmde by tbs 4$ HalaBB of 
marls Bryce, Mrs Kennedy,Mercy who serve as faculty, staff and adminlstiailocs at lbs 
Mrs Rosemary Kosmierezak. 4 year liberal arts college. - 
Wm. Burgess and Robert 
Smttka They were welcomed 
into the pack by acting 
Cubmaster Jack Bums and 
asst Cubmaster Rich Nash. 

receiving awards or 
pins at the meeting were: Ken 
Burgess, Francis Bums, Urn 
Fleming, TOm Harm, Adam 
Hallstiom, Bill Hogan, Frank 
Hogan,' Bemie Jiricek, David 
Johnson, Scott Nash, Roy 
Oliver and David Wilde. 

A cookout and games day 
for the cub scouts and their 
fothers was planned by 
Bernard Jiricek, the new 
outings man, for Oct 19. 

"I QUIT SMOKING” 

H|pP COMEIN ^ 

AND BROWSE AROUND 

Monday - Saturday 10*9 Sunday 1Q4 

5201 W. 96TH STREET ^ 
OAK LAWN. 

PAINTINGS 

The next tkee “I Quit 
Smoking” clinic will. be 
oftered the week Of tfoy -25i 
at Christ .Communitjr %sp. 
Anyone laforsated in tegb* 
tertugmsaydo ab;by callbw 
Ihe clinic ak.42$-800(l, oxt 

AnotharconhAutor tf the 
"crusade 1|p bomingr cancsr*' 

Lb a accoad aij|(d|Qapoiid>Md 
by the hplH^ fbdal sdtvice 
Iknown as ffrliiimii Amboy* 



M* . M • Ibgfor Toby Aad«no, HonolowB. will pnMo atniwie, Jmo, folk mnric and awAanea partkipattoo h 
^Mws^gg/f ^ 3(/Elw^in/09%€9%Q Nov IS maatiiif ‘TtoHamantaiy hpaaduna.’' HMiiOtta atwntanaoaa hoadowna. No oaa ondet 18 yOan of afa k 

/ V Maakii win adAaaa tha gMup and eonduot a modri ooudl adnittaiL AdaaWon dialfa k$l. 

HOCKEY PLEA MARKET k CLINIC maatfng. BOOSTER OmUB TO MEET NOV 6- ' 
The Oak Lawn Paak Diatrict tat ooopaiatloa with tba Oak SENRHl CITIZENS HOLD **PLBA MARKET” The OLCHS Booatar GMb wiU nwat oA MMnaadaiy. Nov • 

Hodny'Ifafua wii paaaant a oomWnatlon hockey flan Ttaa Senior CHIm Ooondl’anaxt bM endeavor wUiba faitbatMeh^minuBy^Sinii.TiM.avmf mtnihiilMail' 
mrtet and cUnk on Saturday, Nov.2,10 • 1 pm and Sunday, another "Flea Market** to be taeM at the Dropte Center at tp boftai at 7 pm at pool kda. m* anaomifed to 
Nov 8, ^ • 3 pm. Incl.uded in the ^nklvUl be an exdthif 5250 w 95th, Nov 9 from lO to 5. Everyone b invited to trim their vwin^rff in attif, 
action hockey nim. All membera of the hockey lea|ue an partidpata. Their next Show of Showa wUl be "Romantic CAKE DBCORAHNO WORKSHOPS OPnREO 
invited to attend. Germany** pbotofraphed by Kart Bobae. Nov 19, 1 pm at. Two —iw decorating workahopa ham haaa acbeduNI.IW 
COUGAR nCKETS ON SALK Trinity Luthanai Church, 97tb k Brandt Admiaaion • Free, the tommunlty aervlem divkion of Mtomtoe OaBaga, One pf 

'ncfceta.ate now on mie.to aee the exdting Chlc^ MOIHERT CLUB MASS - ^ *“„"****. ^ ^ *? 
Ooi^era the Toronto TV>rm, Nov 2 and the wimif On. Nov 11 Mother MeAnky Mothera Club wiU hoM a Mondaya dartiag Nov 4. The ot^ wHI maat from 7 to 
of tiekete ate ttmited. The total price of ticketa k $5.25 mam. They aak you to pkaae attend the maaa to be heW in »» pm o«^9 mcceadve Wedneadaya Nov 8. Om 
wtalch indudea tranmortatioa ga well m prime aeatatTIckelB the lovely dtentaa Chapel, lor a memombk expetknce. T™* ■ im "mating km. 

MAYORS SERVE AS MODERATORS 
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ocial 
OMat-tDlHtiln. Tbt Env^Mii hrt VUtagt Pkym wUl pnmt **rht Kini 

ThoM indifiduak who in and I” at Bmgtaen Pirk H8, 99Ui ft Kidiit on Srtorday, 
coltand anough to be Nov 80, 8 pm and on Sunday, Dee 1 at 2 and 7:80 pm. 
inteneted in the arts know Donation la $8.60, with the Dec 1 amtinee $1.50 for eanior 
the impoitanoe Of auch dtiaene and childmn. 
antertainment. This is why ee*e*****e 
the EP ViOace Playen an the The Southweet Symphony Orchestm, Albod Auhram 
auspices of the EP Dept of conductor, will open its 1974-75 season In a new location, 
fUoeation. Mayor Anthony Mother McAuley Liheml Aits High School. 8787 w 99th at. 
Vacoo, Marty Duffy, chnm of The fbat concert witf be held at 8 pm Satuniay, Nov 16. 
the Recnation Board, Am 
Butcher, trustee in charge of The Johnson Phelps Poet wd Women’s Auz an having a 
mcnation presented a check dance on Saturday, Nov 80, 8 pm. The fonds raised an LOCAL REALTORS HONtMED 
for $2000 to the E.P.V.P. in used tor ^ chin’s annual party. TIAe^ Two Oak Uwn Realton wen honon 
lieu of debU that must be available bom Prank SuiUvpn, 424-5959 or at the Poor, ptir* w-*-**’! fniutwinth hlrthi 
paid befon the Out D^tion^ls $2. * together women Inlansted In all phasn 

^ Potpourri *74 is coming to Our Lady of the Ridge Parish 
The Evergreei^Park Village In neighboring Chicago Ridge, 109th ft RIdgeInnd. The gala ^ ^ JJJ 

Playen an pnnnting,m>e ennt Is scheduled for 8 pm, Nov 22,28,29 ft 80. ?'*!**. **'**y^ 
King and I”, Sat. Nov 80, ••••*•••*• *" ?^ ^^ *^** 
8 pm and TWO PERFOR- Sward School ITA will pnnnt a “Night at Drury Lane,” «>-k« Harden, pns of Pat Hay. 
MANGES Sunday, Dec 1. 8 pm on Friday, Nov 16. Miss Yen Miles will star in Finishing f- ' - 
Then will be a MATINEE Touches. Proceeds bom the nights event will be used by the 
PERFORMANCE at 2 pm PTA for various projects for the 1974-75 school year. Tickets 
with discount for Senior for the show can he ourchaaed hv ealline Mn AdHenne 1. 

LSSLiiflmiiBB PRESENTS 

THE LARGEST SELECTION O 
Remember Cystic Fibrosis Night, Nov 

Theatn. ' 

IN THE SOUTH SUBURBS 
NOW IN STOCK WITH 
MATCHING DRAPES 
f MSLEY EffiRKS 

Windsor Rose 
arith pull-over ahkt-color’d zip front top 
and matchinf pnnti. Pants have wide, 
straight les^,ela^cizad comfort waist. 

Petite, Sm^ Medium, Large 

ALSO FEATURINQ: • < 
• READY MADE 
. Wl I A<|g 

S219W.95tli 
oaa mem 

_ 499-2400 



lUKHtiUO 

Stylist hotiorem 

Linda’s Way—calls for Linda's line 
of superb quality cosmetics. 

Combined with our instructions and 
consuitation, you can be sure you’il 

look your very best. Make an 
appointment for a brighter future. 

jL 4441W.».h<m«ET 

^ OAK LAWN 

^ > PHONE 42a*»89 

By Appointment Only 4439 W. 95tli. St., Oak Lawn 

Hw Subortan Chord-Airw 
Chapter «r SwmI AdeUnea 
Inc. invite vromen of all agte 
to ling fooTiiart hannooey, 
“barberahop etyle”. 
The Chofil-Atres cborua 

oomists of woman fram tiia 
aouttaweat aitbnrba indndint 
OrlandPait, PaloaPark, CWt 
Lawn, Oak ' Faraat, Blac 
laland and Dallea. 
They gather far the 

apioyinaiit of aintfng at Sia 
Orntaafal Pack Plau Hoaaa 
located ai ins ■ Vannoot 

OPEN ^ 
WEDNESDAY 
1001 SUNDAY 

BP Seoiar Otuea cdyi^yUttee 

Cor the tti 
TV, or have 

I MR. Ys NEW HAIR j En 
imv Kim mil 

YOUIOWIHMEVBWAS 3 
ie Cualom Pitamt |e Exact color mteh M ^ „ 
[# You can Kaap, KioliMr|o 100% EuropMO Hakn 
f ' oGuawntaad undatactabta_W Bvargiaan 

j PROTESFftloDUcV^ ‘^^EDKEN J 
iltri 

fiMiaeaaatelBdSS-lWl. ] 
Ueau oa tha agenda that' 

warn dlfwad far laoplaaiB-1 

tatton In tSa near lOtmoj 
waaa: Dbeonata, Vohmtaaia 
A Sarvkae Ragl^ of thoaa 
wUlBg to aadd (any ago), 
aid tboaa In need of aata* 
tanee, compiling a nalBag 
Hat of all dub mandwtahlpa, 
and smior dtiama not 
bthmilng to a dub tai 
Bvargnan Ptek, for the 
parpoat of fomdng one- Cor 
aH leddanta over 60 year* of 

' age, Nutrition, Tianaporta- 
ttmOPouis A Orafts. WUHam 
DoUmBo to aerving aa acting 

IthaBP 

IdVCC ANNOUNCES FALL SENIOR SEMINARS 

A aertea of 4 aandnan for 
anhMT dtiaena baa been 
■cbeduled for ^ ^ 
held at Pilgrim Paith United 
Church of Cbriat, 94H 
51ct are. 

“Prand-How to Protect 
YouraelT’ to Um topic for 
1 pm Friday. Nov 1. A apeaker 
from the Cook Cbuaty 
SberifTk offlea wiU exptoU 
the taettm uaad by "coa** 

Edward Domatra and Jaan 
Btaai of tba Pirat National 
Bank of EP. 

A raaliatic view of coata 
for '‘Funataia and Burial” 
will be preaMtcd at 1 pm 
Friday, Nov 15, by Leonard 
Btthauahaa. 

The final aendnar on 
fridgy, Nbv SS, win Cmtuia 
David Lam, an atty dtocuaatng 

■ h!AIP HffVIOVAl 'I 

_ nr '1^; 
• % ^.n _ * 

l4l!mAS.i 

I/. V'-mhitiiii sboUNM.didt 
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Villagt View hae paned the tint rocky mileetone and k now one year oM. The issue you are reading is the 13th edition of thn nawi||M||^. STyiao recall the 
first issue was an 8x10, schoolpqier aiae and consisted of eight pages, we are now five times that size. 

We have tried in every way poasihle to service the residents in Oak Lawn. We have tried to keep you abreast of what is taking plnoa in the vfllage, the 
achoob and the parks. Village View has kept you informed of the coming events whniever it has been possible. 

With our great number of pictures we have hoped to get you acquainte<^ with your neighbor, those involved in dvic matters, the admfflldKilioii and all of 

STATE SENATOR FRANK M. OZINGA 
Non*controversial Senator from the 8th District 

FRESIDENTI 

ViUageof 

OAK LAWN COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL 
Supt. James Lynch 

CHRIST COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 
4440 w 95th Street 
425-8000 

Congiatuhtiow 
OAK LAWN Pi 
434-7300 

ACE CHOPPER PRODUCTS, INC. 
5259 w 95th Street 
Ph: 499-1190 Chicago: 284-1550 

AD-AIDES (Private Mail Company) 
5253 w 95th Street 
857-8088 

CAPRI PIZZA 
5612 w 87th Street 
GA 3-1850 

Hsre’san X for you 
DORENE R BILLGLOTZ 

Congratttbtlons 
MARY ANN R JOHN HAM Good luck always 

MARILYN R JIM CISMOSKI 
HERITAQEBANKOF OAl 
95th R Mcl^ckars 
636-8200 

HOLIDAY INN OF Oi^ 
4140 w95tb Street 
425-7900 

COLONIAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN. 
4740 w 95th Street 
425-7000 AERO STATE ALUMINUM 

422-6735 

JEROME (Jerry) COSENTINO Best wishes to a lovely bdy 
and good friend 

RUTH R HAROLD BACON DR JAMES G. CUSTARD R ASSOC. 
2537 w 95th Street 
425-6500 

IDEAL SCHOOL OF DANG 
3202 vr 96th Street 1063 
EiverpMen Pbdt Palos 
4254)348 

INDEPENDENT HOMEOWI 

BANANA'S STEAK HOUSE 
9401 a Cicero Avmue 
GA 3-5400 

EASTMAN INSURANCE COMPANY 
4544 w 103rd Street 
636-7880 

BARCUS PHARMACY 
4708 w 103rd Street 
GA 5-2400 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 w 95th Street 
424-7770 857-9713 

Beat wishoa tat continued su 
JAN’S KITCHEN R CATER 
636-1887 ^ ^ 

JERRY'S FURS OF ELEGJ 
5366 w 90th Street 
423-^ 

Keep up to food work 
MIl^ R NQRBERT KALB 

Beat wiahea. 
BRUCE BARNES LEN ERICKSON 

4243 w 95th' Street 
425-8700 Well wishers 

DARLENE R DAVE BERAN 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 w 96th Street 
432-6700 BLAKE-LAMB FUNERAL HOMES 

4727 w 103rd Street 
NE 6-1193 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 
9430 s Cicero Avenue 
686-2112 

GARDEN SCHOOL FOR THE HANDICAPPED 
Helping the retarded in the aouthweat area. 
6860064 RPTAREpUCiLROY 

ED IMOR KBAl^KHtS 
OSIlviOtItilnM 
4S67ilt 



VUtOUdlqF 

OAK LAWN PUBUC UBRARY 
M44CookA«Miw42240M i 

WALTER QUINLAN aONS 
6640 w 96th StTMt 
699-7800 

ELVERA ft LOU mRABELU 

liONTICELLO 00NVA1£8CENT CENTER 
Joyos D. IMmc, Adminiitrator 
6800 w 96th atiwt 
6994800 

Oomyatiilitioiii 
GRACE ft DAVE JiORRlS 

MR JOHNE BEAUTY SALON 
4740 wlOatd StTMt 
499-8616 867-9807 

SOUTHWEST ACADEMY OP DANCE 
10106 sRMiriuid 
686-1121 5994889 

OoBtiniiMl nicoea to th» paiMr with no ihottai* 
PATftRONSTANCIK 

TOADSTOOL STUDIOS 
1789 w 99th Streat 
446-1010 

DR JOSEPH NOLAN, OpIomitTtat 

BOBBIE NOONAN PBE4CH00L, INC. 
4961wU6thStTott 
886-2288 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
5261 w 95th StTMt 
4244008 

Two wall wUmts 
ANGELA ft FRANK URSO 

lERSOFOAKLAWN 

mo SERVICE 

OAK LAWN FEDERAL SAVINGS ft LOAN ASSN. 
6656 w 96th Straat 
4244200 

OAK LAWN TRUST ft SAVINGS BANK 
4000 w96tft8lNat ^ 
4264900 

Yon wiU alwaya ha FRONT ROW with M 
MONICA ft CARL VENKUS 

Yo«*MaoaMal 
KATHY ft JOB Good hiak alwara 

CAROL ft iSSnr ODBL80N 
6414678 



' New “Quick Lunch’’ 

at The Winery 
At WfaMiy tbay «rvto if you an runnlnf 

turn juat about vmf aoeo> ihoit of ttma and they aak 

And moM of the ana to MICHAEL h WIIJJAM an foing hi a huny. Then of I lAdbAI —gMbdtlM tiHSuM ^ 
GRAHAM. Wa ban at VUtaifa Vlaw wiab you tba gnataat than it tba {.> {g UlvML 
auooaa in your naw partnanbip, Giabam ft Onbam, LTD. ••••.. hitwb witb if that t j 

And Rill non to PAT WALSH wbo wu raoantly namad A\ „ ft your nlnaiiira a nnaai aatiaw« 
pmofOakLawnBatabailforBoya..plbyjf ^ W f IKWHMUB*; 

Tba many firianda of MARY AL Mc KENNA. wbo ^#7 . 7^ “* ^!!!L ff I 4866 W. 96TH811UBT ' I 
aacantly mond to California, win ba intanitad to know that „ , ■>««« »W“n«y ^ crf V ana twan jK 
■iM_♦«-- -JZl ...r—nr ..a I. •.«« ■-_.nH Mt and Mil brrln J. nmd witb dinnar, nnd- i—.^<-1 na racantly undarwant major lurgaty and it now bona and „—^__ . . _ 
Ml Hi* waII** Met IWWOMO ttUKHIBCM UM WiCllM OC tlie MUG UlG BPMG 

’.-1 * B«antoftbahdanghttr,Kann bar. Saneta’t Winery faatum_ 
to John Miebaal ttaakt, ribt and aaafood^ 

aaa^teflnalM^Q^^tbaCoM^l^P^ *» of Mr and Mia cookad the way you like it 
While we an dhruttlng tba larabalB t, EL VERA (Lout william Hamady, Chkaao. The Winaiy. 10828 Central it UiwaiAiiwrimw wnw wftkntikww 

wife) and MARY ANNE HARDEE (John*t wifi) took off for ig g «iii«t« of open 12 noon on Saturdayt BlSSIOlUfUS $9]f nttlMlS 
a weak In BraRL Acoompanying than wan Jodi and young Hiaou L, Richaidt H8 wd and Sundaya and thru the 

MinbalU. While then they vUtad Lia Panha, the it pnaantly an art atudent at waak bom 11 am till 4 am. A luncheon-fitahion thow domatUc and aacnfaital 
Rotary Exebanga Student that lived for a year at the the Chk^ Academy of Fine Emyone Ukat entertain- benefit for the Medical woikaia, and teen a SMIar 
Miraballi home on Tripp. Lix*t father, whom title it to long Arte. mat and they have that too; NDttkmariea of Maiy recently pilot! Tbioutb 26 MiPi 
Ehran couldn't nmamber it, fuinitbad them witb a chaua- The couple plan a June on Sunday, Monday and held at the Shenton Inn-Oak miaaionahoapltala,lBOmiDtafk 
failed Umotina for their complete ttay. 1976 wedding. Wednaaday from 8:80 pm till Lawn, tpontmred by Mn or both cHnica, at waO ga in 

Get well witbet an extended to MRS MARIE BREEN, 4 tm, on Friday and Saturday Elizabath McMahon and lArt the hornet of the paopb 
mother of MRS JACK (MARIE) HAYES, who broke her ***** from 9:30 pm until 4 am. Mary Luxen, wm a financial among whom they work, the 
knee-cap in a tell. Ifr and Mrt Paul tucceat for the good tiateit. Siateia contact and help over 

More of the tame to CHARLIE Mac INTYRE, coach of Lindemulder announce the Medical Miatioaariac a millioo peiaont eadi yagt: 
the 5th grade, St Linus Football team. Madntyn collatped engagement of their daughter, of Mary it a mligiout order of 
on the Held during the game, Sunday, Oct 20.Phyliit Marie to Robert women, founded in 1987 in In 1969, the fiitt Madiyal 

A speedy recovery it hoped for RICH SCHULTZ, 8th Vender Velde, ton of Mr and T ^ Drogheda, Co. Louth, Ireland. Mittionariet of Mary enda to 
grade student at St Linus who underwent major surgery at Mrs Harold Vander Velde, They now have a Novitiate in the Chicago area. Three Stetert 

.Chicago. country, in Winchester, now make Chicago the hand- 
To return to the lighter side, the CISMOSKI’S had a Phyllis it a 1973 graduate Their purpose is to quarters of their acthritteafor 

double bubble during the past month. JIM became an old of Chicago Christian HS and provide skilled medical tervice ^ mittiont - a work that 
man of “30" and his wife MARILYN had a surprize birthday is currently attending Moraine for the missions of the sometimet takes them al^kr 
party for him with their close friends at guests. On Sunday, Valley College nursing pro- Church in Europe, Africa, m the West Coast. One of 
Oct 20, their new son MATTHEW was christened at St gram. She is alto employed South America, and Taiwan, the Chicago Sisten, Sialer 
Linus Church. . ..at Christ Community Hosp. ' Eileen, MMM, works ii» her 

Would you believe over 1100 people attended a cocktail They have also planned a HAPPY THANKWIVIMP This service includes Sitter, spam- time at Hohr (kam 
party for PETE BENSINGER, candidate for Sheriff of Cook June 1975 wedding _ Th-Qr-ff Oo«to«. "urtes, midvrifes, CW*S SSi- 

I'bere were no accidents to speak of this past month at the 
VENKUS Ranch so MONICA & CARL and BARBARA & 
JERRY EASTMAN took a four day trip to the thumb in 
Wise. They sUyed at the home of JOE & RAY EASTMAN... 

The GENE BEKTA’S had their share also this past month. 
DONNA’S sister underwent serious surgery in Little Company 
and at the same time their daughter MARY PAT was down 
with the bug at Palos Community Hosp. Donna ft Gene felt 
like they needed a vacation and they took off to Dayton, 
Ohio where their daughter Donna attends college. 

DR TOM, took off during the month for that land of exotic 
food and drinks. 

Our tevorite reporter, ED KOZIARSKI, had a birthday 
that slipped past us by mistake. Ed was disappointed, he 
vranted toys and be got clothes. Christmarls coming, make 
out a list. 

Wish PAT VACCO, wife of mayor Tony Vaeoo, good 
luck in her appointment as manager of the Ttaval-Log Inc,a 
new travel agency located at 2829 w 87th at . . 

RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 
CARRY-Oirr SERVICE AVAILABLE AT ALL TIMES 

CALLJi24“6225 
EXQUISITE CANTOnSe 

AND 

AMERICAN FOODS 

LUNCHES SERVED 

DINNERS 

LATE SNACKS 

Enia\f an advantura in axotk cocktails 

Open Daily 11:30 am to 10:00 pm • Friday and Saturday IStOOgopn tai 11:00 

11160 So, aCERO 
FAMOtSfOR OUR IT^MIAN BEST, 

...A^aiOJSAaB 
-» ** 

* V Phono ^-7(|S8 

LAVdvTbiWlN 
HOURS 

10 am to 11 pm 
Friday 

10 am to 12 pm 
CLOSED ALL HOUOAYS 



Mcalvid her V diftw ki •danrtin boai 
AIvnbo OoHtfi. mwankM amllwr IfailHr of 
Arti Id libaqr 8«*----- - 
o*Pi*. i 
^For tho pMk S yoon riM |mi hoiilad and 

•taflid kao^llMariM oo taro cmpmm at 
AoRxa Oantni CMhollc n In Annaa. PHok 
to ^ *a oaUWI*ad and adwdalrtaiad tka 
Andto ViMHi at the MheoL 

Mb Bnt A a wmabu oi the. AnMikaD 
Lihtaqr;' the CMhole lAiaiy. the mtaiala 

iJilHBry and the intaMto Sdiool libnaiaBaaMae. 

The hwe^oan ladmlth thair laniM Cpto; 
The pqrhic fbllD whoae heart! aie yoang. 

An aaak aae out aa aianad 1 paanoa. 

nqr loatli 

HSSiA ;PAS^ 

XWClAUaNOOl: 
♦VealAaniiaaaa 

eCShflpa, •Lotetwe •StMka 

Aa though I erne a IMng Blaed. 

. |r.J.aN|aek 

^0 W.96th 8t.. Ohk Uwit • 42S«»(MU 
OPINtdHOUSS >'% 

1HB HOOVr LnTLBNBUS SO anCB Of OAK LAWN 

Li^^ki'aklnJkiraW'Phi'PlLiiJk'ranJLp^fR 

Q 

fhae hue aaartoe to the tthalfy haa leauMifnd naM fiMT 
daya a oeikk lAaadagr ttini FiMay bota I ta^ lin. SeMdnlM 
canhepiahadapatthelhiaiy.Thehpalaaaeaeaeiyhoaaoo 'U- 

k the'hoar aaBkhtr the olhaa atoga 4ia«h t odautea apart. : . 
^ Ouipiwflileaae thenhaacrtoaalaaBatShadBlBtaiatterthe . 

hour.StudeaAaaiatthoarUialtMhirtj uadi to aide tht tap. .T 

I 1 \ V ^ I»i 111 11»t i ‘ <'I i 1’ 
,<*14 . ' A , ‘ ) 1 

( ' 

k’-'] 

ir 
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PLOVD M 

LANG LEE 

TOIAKfWMf 

A few 

bomqMets 

CoapatulaUoiu m bi older to WARREN O. KENEIPP Rito J. McGqnWUe and Kevin P. Sweeney, both temm 
retired part piesof Diet 229 Board, who was recently honored Prairie Jr H8 rtudenta have abo been named as semi-lhialrtB 
when tte athletic field at OLCHS was nnmed the Warren 0. in NMS competition, Rita was a 1971 grad and attahda. 
Keneipp Athletic FWd bacauae of hb long yean of aentoe RMwrdi H8; Kevin wnaabo a 1971 fmdnnd b nownaeidor 
to the local acbool dbtrict. .aiiiarbt 

Mr & Mn Emil J. Ratniik won the flnt ptaoe award in the He doesit pick up many awanb or medab for' hb 
Garden Club’s BeauUhil Yard Contest. involvement and interest in the conununity but Milt Aiuleiioa 
********** of Ok Oak Lawn Camera Shop, should be commende^for • 

Vince Barcelona, pres of Colonial S6L, has been appointed job well done as chmn of the Oak Lawn HS Homscomhif 
by Cardinal John Cody, Archbbhop of Chicago, to the board Pmde. ^ 
of advbors of the Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of *•♦**••*** 
Chicago. Cadet Major Jose^ D. Pope, son of Mr ft Mra T. Papa, 
********** recently awarded the Nationa] Sojoumen Medal. Col 

Harry L. Smith was recently honored by Walgreen Co Peterson, a member of the Army Reserves and pees of the 
for his 35 years of loyal service. He was presented with a gold local chapter of Sojourners, presented the award to Cadet 
emblem as a token of their esteem. Major Pope at the regular meeting of the OLCHS Parents for 
********** ^ ROTC. The award b granted to cadeU who have shewn the 

most patriotism towards their community, sdiool and corps. 

SINCi mi 

BRANDT PTA has planned a night of fun for everyone ROY CLARK PTA will meet next on Wednesday, Nov 20, 
at the animal carnival to be held Nov 2,5-9 pm in the school at 9 am in the school gym. 

gym. 8901 s 52nd ave. _ Guest speaker will be Dr Thomas Hejna, specialist in 
Food will be served in the Goblin Inn, there will be a obstetrics and gynecology. His topic will be breast and 

sweet shoppe, cake walk, country store, and the ever popular uterus cancer. FUms from the American Chncer Society are 
spook house plus many games and prizes. The special scheduled. Afterwards Dr Hejna will conduct a question and 
attraction this year will be the Moon Walk! answer period. Guests are cordially invited to attend this 

Mr and Mrs Michael Colantone are the very hard working timely and informative program, 

co-chairmen for this big event. They have selected the A “ContinenUI Breakfast” will be served by the second 

PROPERTY MApJAOEMEMT 
Rai^NTlAL-COMMBRCfAt-INOUSTRtAt 

SHOW THAT YOU CARE - SERVE THE BEST 

5644IWL87tkSttMt 
(UKAIED m mE “OaLTA U)UNGE“) 

SANDWICHES & SPEQAL PLATESf 
fiBRVm OR CARRY Qins 



TE REPRbSLNTAl IVE 

OtSTfUBUrOKOF 

3RD • 4rHCLAiim^ 

lift BUY AND SELL 
ANnqOBB AND OLDFURNIfURfe 

OWmMaUtU3mmMACaD/O^OILLAMF 

fKmmmmAimQtmritAMtB ^mam' 

CAlJL- IIBJiAY ^Vt IT OR BUT IT 

SME HOW' WHY PAY MOKE UTEH 

Ntw-Fal’M VolhtincM Car SalM 
WHILE THEY LAST! (37 LEFT) 

MfkCoBM-UtSwfMT 

IVER6REEN VOLKSWAGIN, IMC 
8M0 SOUTH CICEIIO • OAK LAWN, lUJMOa 604M« 

i|TS THAT TIIIB-^ TIME FOR AJTlNltRI^^ ^ 

EVfitGREEN^ AVTOftI : 

i SEi^K:| CElVTlt 
fttSOI SOOTH CflAWFO^RiriFtj 
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Candidates speak at IHOL meeting 
CONGRESSMAN ROBERT wbm a tingle taxpayer would 

HANRAHAN wai the flnt be allowed a $500 exemption 
speaker introduced by the on interest earned and those 
Independent Homeownm of flUng jointly would be 
Oak Lawn (IHOL) pres Joe allowed $1000. This brought 
Vogrich, at their regular on a round of applause. 
nwcting October 19. Hanrahan, in answers to 

**lf you think you hare quesWont said that he had 
trouble now,” Hanrahan told promised he would never vote 
the listenen, ”Ood help you for a Federal tax incnase 
because you haven’t teen and he never wilL He also 
anything yet” He warned the said that he would not vote 
people that In these timet Cor a ptoMne tax as it would 
of inflation you must elect hit hardest the working 
conservative congressmen to paople that have to uae their 
ofbet a liberal congress, cats for work every day and 
Hanrahan said that inflation ean least afford it 

it caused by defldt spending PETER BENSINGER, Re- 
and that the government is pubBcan candidate for Sheriff 
the biggest offisnder. of Cook County, was 

He spoke of savings that to attend the meeting because 
earn interest and then at the of earlier committments, hit 
end of the year mutt be wife Judy Bentinger spoke in 
declared as taxable income, hit plaoe. She spoke of the 

“This U double taxation.” nmny plant Bensinger hat and 
Hanrahan said. He told the 

audience there ita bill pending the operation of the 

sberifTs office if be is elected. 
Added to the fact that At 

it a lovely knAing woman, 
Judy Bensinger It an articulale 
qieaker and received a good 
hand from the audience when 
the finished bar talk. 

JANE BARNES, candidate 
for State Rep in the 8th DM, 
spoke of her campaign and 
some of the unCair taetics 
that have beCsilen her Airing 
this past few weeks. She 
spoke voter apathy that 
it bedeviling the Republicans 
and bow necessary it was for 
each and every one of the 
people that either voted or 
worked to have her elected in 
the primary, continue hi a 
like manner thru the election 
on NovenAer 5. 

Mrs Barnet spoke further 
on being the elected candidate 
and yet hat gone unrecogniatd 
by the Republican Org. 

MR HONALD LARSON, 

“HERE COMES THE JUDOrr 
JMm> p»d Gander, (0, aclfa« chtaf of tita tlh ^ 

Iha OceMtOHwt of (Dock Ooimfy and judia itbb^ 
(r) of the dhraree dhridimi ofte chcnH cpM. 1 
Backlay aada a tour of tba vaifcna aomta «llMin.l 
dioeaaaloa abont havteg dberee tomU wMMn tM 

JadgsBneklsylsa 
is only rannhig hi ttw 

committeeman of Worth, 
Township, was present in the 
auiBenoe and was questioned 
as to why .the Republican 
party had reftised to recognise 
Jane Barnes after her nomi¬ 
nation at the peo|de’t choice 
in the spring primary. Ut 
lorson’s answer was that he 
had tppke to Jane in May. 

He was then asked, at he 
was considered the Repub- 
ttcan leader in Worth 
Township, and should have 

taken cam of any problems, 
what happened from then 
until just mcently when a 
token aoaSp^snoe was made. 
Larson said that everyone 
knew time had been hard 
frelingi after' the last 
campaign and it takes time 
badi and forth to heal the 
wounds. He tdd that all of 
this hu been straiglitened old 
and they are now worUng 
together. 

The next naeeting of the 

mOL will take phwe on' 
Thursday, Nov 14, 8 pm at 
Seneae’t. lOlrd h OantaL 
This melding will be stricHjT 
“fun ft games” night for the 
nwmbm and inchida thq 
turkey dmwing. The frmdl 
raised from the clpsaBa);|whig 
sold vHH be used to mmat 

“Your Voice in Springfield** 

Re-Elect An Experienced 
Legislator... 

■ 

NOV. 5th 

^ f. IV. i WiUA Vj ’i r rj/j, f f/, V,' V/, 'i 'i 'i '/i V' 

VOTE FOR 
•lOMi A. <jmv) ttsmim 

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 
for the 

METROPOLITAN SANITARY DISTRICT 
of ' — 

COOKCOUNTY 

WE NEED A MAN LIKE JERRY C06ENT1NO 
FOR SUBURRAN REPRESENTATION 

ON THE M.8J). BOARD 
■ e 

VOTE TUESDAY NOV. 5)li 

Md for bv the eomminM to elset Jerome A. CoteMlno 

Dear Fellow Neighbor, 

Your vote for an extremely qualified judge 

in the person of Robert C. Buckley, who is running 

in the suburbs only, will be gready apprecicrt^. 

Thank you very much, 

Rita & Ed McElroy 
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Evan Mw iHtl* guy* on lh« ivam pHch in to work 

with ■okanbitprolact toc(oanj|^ouroorh*. 

oil wmitti Fm lb 

-xf ’HifT 

issues 
HANRAHAN 

ACCOMPLISHED 
.to bo o full timo working 

Congrossmon 

.to fight infimion and high 
taxation 

« m 

•to sorvo tts , 

.to fight for projoct* to bott^ 

sorvico our hood* 

Bob has ono af the highost voting records' in Washington (92%) 

Bob roceivod the coveted Watchdog of the Treasury Award for being one 
of the country's outstonding leooers in the fight against high taxes, 
wasteful government upending ond inflation. 

. Bob wos the first Congrossmon in iKincSr to establish three service ceh* 
tors ond through these centers hos oss.sred 16,000 taxpayers with their * 
governmental problems 

Bob obtained Railrood overpasses for the communities of Dolton and 
Blue Morul. 
Bob obtained new or improved Postol facilities in Calun^t City, Ook 
Lawn; Alsip, Horvey and Homewood • . 

Bob obtained outhorixotion to'cleon up. 12% miles of the\ittleCalumet- 

imiiotoi 
or tan 
Amdidk. 



Sheriff Elrod hn •mph*' 
sized police protaotkMi 

why Oek Lawn Mayor i 
Fred Dumkeand 31 odi 
suburban mayorsJuwt 
endorsedhim, 

Former Chloego Bar • 
Ase'n. PreeldanI PhiWp 
Corboy^saye: % 
“aherflf Elrod laihe only 
attorney runnino (dr 
Sheriff. He has d^ aif 
exosHent iebapd da* 
serves to be re-etaKdad.*? 

Biljr talks bn issues 
Robtit ‘‘Bob’* BUy, 

andidato for State Rvpn- 
wDtetia In Uw 8tb Diatrict, 
reantly ipokt on Uw tubject 
upfwmKwt in the minds of 
aU dUaena, inflaUon. 

‘'Then’s only one answer 

to halt inflatUm,” BUy ahL 
‘'Oddly enough, It^ Just the 
opposite of what Plmldont 
Ford thinks. We have to 
stop taxing the little man so 
that the fedeml govemnwnt 
dom not have to suhsitBae 

Us relief cfasA We*va aot 
to gst the people to start 
spending theh own money.** 

Other "msfai issuse'? the 
SB-yew-old BUy has focused 
on include protection ot tsh 
envhonmsnt, water transpor- 
taUon and water purity. 

Oonosming sedlor cUteens, 
BUy said he fMs they should 

not ha "alBletad with a hsavy 
tax burden.** 

“Lett Cia-it, an airlines 
can go to the federal gov¬ 
ernment far e stthsidy, but 
who subddiiee the senior 
ellissn who goes to the store 
far a loaf of bread? The 
legMatuto dmply doesn’t 
repsaaent ttw peo^. They’d 

1 1 J 
r • 1 
■ 1 j 
1 r ^ if " ^ 

grbShvom 

rather take the people wltka 
squsaky wheel and eeprseenf 
Um.** 

JK resilient of DrldpdOW, 
Bi|y li married and has faur 
children. IkTh presldsnt of 
CUSag Auto Pl>^ Inc. kneed 
in Lemont, an officer in the 
Phlos OemocrattcQrg of Psiot 
TovnHhlp and a member of 
the Hickory HUk Chamber! 
of Oommaros. 

I 

Romie talks of 
easier living |aQo».iiiiiN«ivgn 
for sr cttizeailSSMMMd^^ii 

nYoutttServMiW 

State Rep Romie R. Palrnsr 
(R<8), a candidate far 're* 
elecUM in the Nov 6 alactton, 
has annobneed that a slate 
law hm been changed to nwko 
Ufa a Ittie eartsr far aealor 
dtiaons and dkaUed peteone 
■ring on Ism'than $10,000 
a year. The ehangm are 

wm rigned Into law by the 
governor Sept 8. 

BaslenBy, the law provMaa 
far grants fimm the state to 
ssalor dUmns and ttw 

tee (or 14 of their rent) 
exceeds 4% of theh income. 
The lew eras anwnded In the 
last asasioa to amke the 
arlWiawHc aasiar and to 
poovMs coverage for mobile 
home dweUsis and eonw 
residents of nursiag bonws. 

New farms, to be provided 
by the State Dept of Revenue 
after Jan 1,1976, wUi indude 
a table to let tlw applicant 
see how large a grant he hm 
coming. For instance, a mnior 
with an armual household 
income of $6000 would get a 
state ^ant of $200 if be paid 
a$400taxbUL 

A senior with an income 
of $7000 who paid the same 
$400 tax biU wottU gst a 
state grant of $120. 

Rep Fslrasr explafawd that 
mobile boms dweDars am 
entitlad to the same state 
grants if they pay "privUsgel 
tax” and quaUiy by age and 
iaooms. 

Residents of ninlag honws 
and shelter cam fadUtim may 
also qualify. However, ttwy 
must be camfal to flgnm only 
tlwb "mat”, exduAig meek 

. "Uw oM law wm so 
compUcatsd,” Rep • Palmer 
conttnned, *Hhat some 



RIGHT-TO-LIFE 

Undmr Thm.Republicans The Cost 
Of Living Has Gone UpAJpAJpl 

VOTE FOR AAARTIN A. RUSSO 
odrRMEsrar^JNSTWCt , 

WVDCRAT NOV. 5 . f 
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mBY c 
Dr. PrMton Bradley saya: 
“I can't think of anyone who 
haa worked harder or batter 
to serve the peoeia than 
Dick Elrod haa. He deaervtaa 
the support of all those 
who are Interested In good 
gov^nment." 

li flicii ihrriff 

Eli^ 

Siegel receives honor 

312-257-7234 3t2-257^»in 
•3- ARCNM ««mh 

UMOMT. ILL 

Stato Rap llwbwt V. Husksy (R-8) Is riMwa ptasintlBg a plaqaa to BagMS fWspl. dspaty 
ikariff, sapervlm of tha Sth dslrlct. OL. WltnaaJi^ tha pnaaatattoa CHaoMolss wm 
Bwyot Anthony Vsem, Evargraan Pasfc; pns nad Deaika, Oak Iowa; dMritr of Cook OooBty 
Richaid J. Ehrod, nd nnyor Fianda Andaiaim, Honwtoam. 

Russo and Walker walk 

Houae Raaolution 933 
iatroduoad by Haib Huakay 
(R>8), Rap Roaiia Rainier, 
(R-8), and Louh Oapuii, (R- 
19)itataa 

WHEREAS, Cook County 

SberUTt Deputy Eugana L. WHEREAS, Such instanota 
Siagal was dtad by Chicago of the humane tnatnwnt of 
Today's Action Lina oohunn priaoiian all too often go 
for the kindnaw arhich ha unnotioad and unniantionad; 
disphiyad in ahUng a priaooar thanfoea ba it 
obtain madicalaasiatanoa; and 

L-SAG 
AUTO PARTS 

Nfiiiist 
DrSihA* TfNXS 

FOR 

k RESOLVED,by thaHouaa 
Kof Rapaof tha State of IHnols 
Rthatwa mosthigilyooninHnd 
Isheciffs deputy Eugene U 
Isiegal for tha prompt and 
Vafteettsa amanar in irhich ha 
H helped a priaooar obtdn arach 
Inaadad madkal carr, and ba 
pit hnrthar ! RESOLVED, that a suit¬ 

able copy of this pieambia 
asid raaolution ba Corwatdad 

p with our gmtituda to Sbarlfrs 
P Deputy Eugene L. Stage! of 
lOakUwn. 

8 " I REP HUSKEY in preaen- 
StinK tha nlnaua stated. 

Ooasmer Dsn WaBtar Q) shown whse ha took thes VB 
BBoantly ta aetlaaiy campaign on hahsif of Mertlo A. Raaso, 
Damocratte candidata tor congress in tha third diatiict. 

Ooaamor Dan Walker and Integrity and leadatship special afbirt on, hahsif of 
Marty Ruaao spent tlma on aocrowAilly laddng In Marty. It is aB too tan In 
the type of "Raopla-to- Waahington these days.” todayt poStkal damla that 
Ihopla** campaigning made WaStar has concentrated * '■■n of .hb unguantiansd 
hunouB by Walkar in his Ms efforts this election year aliilty and bar^groond Is 
lucoassfnl bid for Oornnor on working for candidates wIBing to dstUonka hla tiaaa 
in 1971. for tha state legislatuta and to puhBe aataioa.” 

**lt la most gratifying for only in rare instances has ha 
me to be aUa to oonm to tha campaigned for congressional Russo stated his ploMina 
third dfotekt and caaapaign on candidntes. 'I would fad at havii^ Goaamoc Wattar 
behalf of a candidata such as dsiagct in my duties to the wHh hhn and 
Mraty Russo. Marty has people of tha third district, ttumkad Um for hla afoont 
riMMm tha qnaBtias of howarar, if I did not wi» a support. 

CAU 

CAPRI to MARK S 

VAN 

425-0160 10201 S.aCERO 

An Auaust 12.1974 CBS 
nr.TiTV! Mfi 

mport anld: "Elrod haa not 
been tainted by corruption 

AgfMIdiefitt 
R 

San. Adlai Stnvnnaon aaya: 
"Dick Elrod la by far tha 
beat qualified candidate for 
Sheriff. He la a pifolic 
aervant In the fineat aenae 
of the word." 

AgnWdMriif 

Bi^ 
nsrasMe enema i| 
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MIRABELLI FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCES LTD. 

ALL PHONES 

THE STORE THAT WANTS YOUR BUSINESS 

AND PROVES IT 
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Judges to recheck disputed ballots •’“I® 
of the precincts. Leroy ti'USt’OC 1*300 
Sandquist, Powell’s atty. In the next several weeks 
alleges that the ballots for the courts will dedde 
mayor were counted in the whether or not trustees, 
final totalsafter the election. Dave Morris, AHoe Dirig and 
llien, because of errors in John Hardek will have to 
the trustee race, they were tun for office ragain In the 
put Into the envelope April 1975 election because 
marked “objected to” and of the recent districting in i 
during the recount ordered the Village of Oak Uwn. ( 

by Judge Comerford, the nie “friendly suit” wqj vllkge atty Ralph Rehnquist Lombard, the dreuit wort 
mayoral ballots were brought about after Lou he said they would not have ruled that the 
counted in the totals again Anoel, an expert in to run again and where two alters the existing form of 
giving FVed Dumke the lead, munidpal law, determined of the trustees are in the government and all tnistnss 

‘™»**«* mine dtetrict one would be must run for the six disttict 
atwnnon to the filing to run the second time even named trustee in an alternate seats. 

NOTICE OF rUBUC HEAIONO 

The petition to resone “PL” (public landa) to« 

“P” (parking) at the northeast comer of lOStfa 8t 

and Central will be bend on Mon^y, Decembar 2 

at 8 pm, before the PkDC. The petitioner for the 
parcel requested a date change from Nov 4 to, the 

above date. 

There were two issues 
pteaented before justices, 
George Leighton, 
Stamos and. Robert Downing , 
or the Appellate court in 
Thonun I^well’s appeal'of 
the ruling in the 1973 
mayoral race. 

One, that Judge Harry 
Oomerford was out of order 
in ruling on the case because 

Dr.'nmma.POweU 
■ailed to say whether or not 

they had voted in that too late as it came after 
election. An amendment Powell’s notice of appeal 
waa added later by Will The second issue was 
Gierach, lawyer for the based on the recount of 
plantiffS, but was decreed objected to ballots in four 

tc the 
Yfcrld 

and also the interpretation 
of the law. They showed 
concern over the question 

of the ballots. Justice of November, P&DC chmn 
Leighton said that be would Lou Kole requested that the 
like to review those in 
question and added that he __ 
would issue an order for a UZin23 311110111106$ 

release of the ballots which a • ■ . • 
are now under Comarford’s CrOflin gr3dU3tl0n 
jurisdiction. 

The decision of the 
Appellale not 
expected for several weeks. 
Thalr ruing will detannins 
whether at not Powel will 
go on to the Supreme 
Court 

During the first meeting commissioners press the Kole said n««t the 3 h— 
board of trustees for “no of traffic are cut down to 
parking” on the south side two lanes by the on afreet 
of 95tb st, from Massasoit partting mid b dangerous for 
to Southwest bwy. driven and the aiglit tesfrie* 

Kote went on to say that tions caused by frie parked 
the parked can are dangerous can are dangerous for ri«* 
for both pedestrians and Chrbtmas sboppan. 
driven in the area and b 

caused by those shopping SWIFT NAMED PRES 
at McDade’s Discount Store. . . 

Kob reminded the MVCC ORAL 

HISTORY PROJECT 

that a two story parking ^onard Swift, Iwad 
riructure would be buUt on Ubimrimi of the OL Pubic 
the site to relieve the parking Ubrnry. was recently alecisd 
oongeriion but hu never rfvMtiit of Urn »««—«— 

^ vS^omiibSyJSr 
McDade has been bousing . ciccimf wMK 

riocfced trallen on the Dalphine ■ Lytefi. rice asasL 

f*®* f"** .!/“!*• of Urn Summit Algo LIbsarr. 
John Qouin mginm Larry Lux said that Anne Pdte. secy, ftom the 

Ifr. Marti. Oringa. Jr., cut the parking cUav> Ri<%e Ubratr. and 
rsoaUcaSoftheFirsiNatioml ftalb In the parking area to Darlene Filb frees, from 

“ ^ the Green HllbUhrary. 
3101 Weil Ofth Street, ii *rkm rwi 

“TOM HYOES" 
for Christmas 

1856 WEST 95TH STREET 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60643 

TELEPHONE 
HILLTOP 6-4440 

Optn Monday and Thunday till 9 pi 
Saturday dH 5:30pm 

With the gladnetf 

of paHtfitig bells. 

Christmas, A 
1 • ' 

holitfaii. from all of usi 
1^ 

::±td 

: : : } : : 
: : i i ; i 
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fnawi 

of ■ooH of tte wwm 
Mmol nqulnaMtoiln tho 
8/8W Wmk Syatoni VkojMt 
bond faNW Khich bt Hid hi 
bopH to bi ibli to biadli 

wlDbiitudying. 
d pointMl oot 

VIUJUSIVUV. 

Village increases gen^til revenue charges to pay for 
enmloyee pay increases •ppnadmMsr tHO^WO. ftoH liOtfi dipto aad thi mat 

Aaotbir whob for tbt adBi. Tbi 14% buPHH b lidi 
^IB SiplinbH, thi OL bi oound bp tbo ispoiM 1hi HBlor cMmb nil will choin of tbh Ibcwhi trim ■iitiitiil In Hninti hiwiii Broli 

rUbfi'b FblMlBiiB^AHBto . 
•B vQlisi. iBiployMi at a 
cam of t580,00a At tta 
tbM of taUac tbb aetioB, 
tbi board ipadllcaUjr aotad 
that tba pipH iratild bam 
to bi paid, fa«t that 
tbii Ugb addad coat far 
kaepiag vUlata aaiplopan 
afamait of loflatioo noold 
B«ka tt dUBcult to balaom 
tba budpat far 1976. Vniaci 
nfr KiBBath M. IfdtoBakl 
■M at that BHattar *at to 
DOW daar that obh ttw 
board fata toto that badfat, 
OBO of tba priBH oaoeatM 
wOl ba tba aamato^ to flad 
a way to ftaiaoH ttwH pay 
taciHaH witboBt admoaty 
afbctbif aaraleH to riOafa 

WH tba fact tbBt tba 
biaramai ooatlBg tba aUkfa 
1680,1900 iAad*pri- 
ntoriiy tito aCfarti 

NOTICE 
of 

*7$ BUDGET HEARING 
THURSDAY 

DECEMBER 12« 1974 
OL VILLAGE HALL 
5252 W. JAMES ST. 

OAK LAWN 

■of tba ailiafa poMoa dipt, 
wtakfa profktoa tba prlniinry 

appnadBHtaly IMOJWO. 
Aaotbar whob for tba 
choiH of tbla faacwaw omr 
othH poaaibilittoa wh tba 
htfhfcr dapm of atiAOlty 
mjoyad by tbto rimawi 
aoona h eoBvarad with 
otbar aaalor gaDanl waaoiia 
Burma, Ika Htoa tauM aod 
hiooBw taxH wbldi am 
Bwch nput aaatotim to tba 
upa aad doam of tba aooa- 
omy. Finally, tba board 

Ob Nov 12 tba board 
daBKHutatod that tba thoa 
far paytaf tba plp« bad 
■ilaad. It 4M ao by 
aDBOBBciag tiBt it bad 
lavtowad, at paat tongth. 

taaaBH of atfart^ 
far 1976. Tba boa 

proportloBalaly Ugb infla- aarvtota awodatad witb tba 
ttoaaqr apfeal tai looal govt vOtogaBiotorvabidaltoeoaao. 
to *itB paraooal aarvtoa Tba board’a aonoaooad 
oilaBtattoo aod bubo apad- waaoBlng wai, “tba paopto 
BcaOy, to tba fact that tba awda tt dam that thay 
looU poble aagployaa baa waatad tba taKcaaiH to ba 
baau ooiBlag tado hto «wd pmitad, avaa aftar wa told 
ovar tba yarn la toaow of a ttwBltwouldeoat9680,000. 
ama eoBipatlttva ooaapaB- Tbaa, tba paopto vrill baat 
HtioB podtloB wNb privBta aadiaatoBd tba uaad far a 

Tba Unaat famaan birwaia If It to hi tbto ktaid 
aaetad by tba boHd at Ifa . of BcttoMy arm wblpb to ao 
jBHtlBg of Nov 12 WH m"' atofafly lapuidto Bwpofca 
hcwHo fa faUar tyOaia diBt.’* tba boirt aaMBM. 
yanrit fan fkopa |i7A0 Ik Ap grainitod, tba total 
(iHO A aod fl6 far Owa addttloaal wmaBa to bo 
B Bhmh to 916 far all gmaaatad by tbto faawaw 
chaHaabHHaMfagfallTS. faa leaaaH aaaoBMa to 

Botod that tba cholm of ob aa “ioewBiantal fbadtag 
laiafaig tba notor vabida bada.** la aaaaom, tbaia aia 
peradt torn bm tba adwB- 
taga of oiaaadhif out tba. ^ ~ ~ 
coat of tba additlood f a jA . 
wvaaoa aaadad aaioBf moat I 
Hddaatc aod badBaaBDao i 
OB tba broadaat poadbla f 
baato, io tba iotoraat of I 
•qulty. > 

Tba board atoo aoaolad | 
laglilatloD to affad a 14% ^ HALLMARl 
water rate taaraam wbicfa, > _ 
It laid, hm become iw raawry f imam 
H a waait of tba aaiployae I -d_^ 
pay lanaHW, Uia locrai^ > -OBfaUf ^ 

i • 52ii WEn 
Water SyateH proiad aod a \ • nAri^faV 
daddoB to bam tba Water > . 
aod Sawar Faad pay aaim | IWOBO: C 
adaqaataiy far opantioDd I FlfafciafbRMr 
aad auBd aupport lamivad — 

win ao hHgH ba a bunfaB^ 
to aB,thaDawntoaliBctaw 
ahouM prodam a aufSetoBt 
aaiouat of BatTMtoBa to 
anow tba vUtogH^Mpt^ 
catcb qp OB aa bMHaMilWj 
bade to maotbu tba laaarm 

(OoatiBBadoB Faga 22) 

, cy\ii\ARDrs 

Ir* '■vii i’lzZvL'^ 
• FOR CLUB^ AND PARTIES 

iV.ONf-' VAHhH 
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Sears or K-Mart slated for 95th-Crawford 
David Boyd, itp of Wief»l desired to ooostnict a -pnaent and discuM the rite Norm R 

ft KUfBDen Raalton, pn- ihoppinK canter that will 'plan. the froii 
mnled a tetter from contain a S.S. Iftwfe Co The PftDC had also by myin 
Martin, Drucher, Karcazea K-Mart teoie, food nurket received a tetter with objectioi 
ft Kite, Ltd, to the P&DC and. ateiUte itorei on the nference.to the Sean plan on the 
on Monday, Nov 18, stating northweit comer of 95th ft proposed for the ame area, already 
that they would like to Oawford. Inasmuch u the Lendol Snow, petitioner for Their ol 
appear on the agenda, zoning is proper for this developen Wesoor, Inc, and tezoning 
Monday, Dec 2. The tetter type of building theb tetter Wiegel & Kilgtlten, aid in 
stated that their..dient 'asked for permission to P*it, *^an itiecradlable .... w .. Happy 

New 

Year 

Merry 

Xmas 
SMILE 

WHEN YOU GREET 

YOUR 

OAK LAWN 

MERCHANTS 

CUB SCOUT PACK 
3442 

The Cub Scout Pack 
sponsored by Brandt PTA, 
heid a Regatta Sail Boat 
Race a the special fatuie 
of their Fridiay, Nov 15 
pack meeting. 

Awards and advancements 
at this meeting went to the 
following cub scouts: Robert 
Sucby, Frpnds Bums, 
Arthur Zemke, Adam 

ROSSI MUSIC 
486SW.9STH5frRERT 

Hailstrom and Timothy and Frands Bums and Cuhs: 
Fleming. Adam Hhllsttom, Matthew 

Bfrs Carolyn Konrath, Bryce, Arthur Zemke and 
Den 1, conducted the Flag Robert Rainsford. Frands 
ceremony. Bums won the Big Pumpkin 

Winners of the small fmr best «w«k in the pack, 
pumpkins for the best Inducted into thepa^at 
Halloween Mask vrere this meeting wen Scott 
Webelows: Bemie Jiricek Peters and his pannts. 

OPERATION 
IDENTinCATION 

ENGRAVING 
PROGRAM 

SOUTH SUBURBAN PARKS HONOR 
STATE REP YOURELL 

John Murphy, dir of the Blue Island Park District on 
behalf of the So Suburban Park and Recmation Profearional 
Aan is shown (I) presenting a plaque to Harry “Bus" 
Youmll, for his outstanding and dedicated service to the 
mrk and recreation field. 

YounU’s “hot line” phone number to Springfield has 
pvatly assisted local park dks in keeping abreast of current 
itate legislation. The new “hot lines” has also enabled 
ftrectors to determine how their reps voted on itnirs 
iffecting parks and recreation. Yourell has also been very 
nvolved in pending legislation clarifying the legality of 
uwnships giving revenue sharing money to special districts 
rich as park districts. 

Operation Identification 
is a program encouraging Oak 
Lawn residents to engrave 
their drivers license number 
on high value items that 
attract would-be thieves is 
getting underway in Oak 
Lawn. 

The Oak Lawn Police 
Department Qub Inc. recent¬ 
ly pwchaaed 18 electric en¬ 
graving tools. 

Oak Lawn residents are 
urged to stop at the Oak 
Lawn Police station at 9431 
South Cook Avenue and 
borrow one of these electric 
engraving tools. They will be 
allowed to keep it for 3 
days. Residents then mark 
their Illinois Drivers License 
Number on all steabble items. 
This makes it easy for police 
to trace a recovered stolen 
item to its original owner. 
The police must be able to 
Uenliry the owner of property 
before they can charge a thief 
with stealing it. 

DECEMBER SPECIAL! 

TEL. 424-5300 CHGO. TEL. 239-3990 

BLACK ft HAYDEN 
FormeHy of 7827 Halsted 

CUSTOM PAINT - WALLPAPER - SHADES 
3939 W. 95th St., Evergreen Park, Ill. 60642 

(1 Block East of Crawford) 

Open Mon. ft Thutz. — 9 till 9 pm 

Other days — 9 till 5 pm AL WEGENAST, mgr. BEERS 

HAMMS 
SCHIITZ 
MIIIER 

TUBORG 
$5.29 

SCOTCH WHISKEY 
CORRECTION 

PLEASE 
Following is corrected 

information on the park 
district’s article about Girl 
Scout TYoop 450. 

17 girls bom St Gerald’s 
Girl Scout Troop 450 
entered the pumpkin 

decorating contest and 5 girls 
woo: lat prize, Baibam 
Doody, 2nd Korin Beer; Srd 
Sandm Ttemey; 4th Beverly 
Barker, 5th SheOaSwiat 

Under the teadenhip of 
Aimotte Dixon and Nancy 
Ttemey these giris wrote to 
Ftealdeut Ford Tpfaiwtf 
how they healed WIN and 
me waiang for the Ftesidents 

109th & Western Ave 
233-6303 TURKISH COFFEE 

UQUEUR 

Quality Dry Cleaning 

& Finishing At 
Reasonable Prices 

CDCCI Illinois 
• Lottery Ticket 

IttSh Any tlO Dry Cl»cming Ordwr 



Dumke named VP 
of nUnois Mamaphe f^cagoe 

PATLOPUORE 
SAM OIGUOTTA, prop. 4254M76 

Knoui about Sertoma 

BNVESPORS, 
IFYOUmiNT 

Commoo Stocks Prcferrad Stodn 
Cotponte Bonds Conrooditisi 
Tuc'FVm Bonds Psodon Funds 
Mutual Funds Puts'A QiOs 

Tsx Shelteied Invastmants 
Investment Advieory Serrioe 

CALL OR WRITE 

VILLAGE VIEW 
10524 Lorel Avenue 

Oak Lawn, IL. 60453 
4234W21 

We‘re wrapping up a pochogn kofidoy 

wittiM fpr you. with our wormost thanks for 

your> loyalty and good will. ( 

PUBLISHED 

ONCE EACH MONTH 

EDITOR 
VINA O'MALLEY 

NorbtrtJL Kttunba of 

TYPESETTER-DESIGN 
BONNIE SAGAN 

CARDANO GIFT SHOP CIRCULATION 
BEVERLY WALSH 

N.A.\1E 

STlOW.OSthStieet 

425-4045 

ADVERTISING MANAGER 
ANNETTE DIXON 

42M754 
TEI.EnM)N'F 

AOVERTISINO SALES 
BILL JACKSON 

42B«7«B 



FOOD 
HEADQUARTERS 

HORS D'OEUVRES 
SPECIALISTS 

ASK FOR OUR «?££ 

CATALOG ON ALL 

OUR SPeaALTtES 

Featuring U.S. Prime e RIet Mignon 
e New York Strip Steaka 
e Rib Eye Steaks 
e Sirloin Top Butt Steaks 
e London Broil Patties 
a Cubed Steaks 
a Boneless Stuffed Chicken Breasts 

WE 
HONOR 

a Roasts. 

Mcceedini Mrs LilUsn Harper, who retired after numy years 
of dedicated sendee. A graduate of Most Holy Redeemer 
School and Brother Rice, he holds a BA degree in education 
from St Mary’s College in Minn. In December, be will 
paduate from Chicago SUte U, with a Master of Science 
degree in special education. 

Some of his special goals for the handicapped will be 
centered around the idea of self reliance. Therefore, 
practical, vocational, social and self-help skills will be 
dressed. In educating the mentally handicapped he believes 
it b most important to keep in mind that, if you treat 
them as “normal” people, the more normal their responses 
will be. 

He and his arife Patricia, arho teaches at Most Holy 
Redeemer School, reside in Chicago Ridge. 

Greenery, goodies and 
greetings . . . that's 
Christmas. Here's hop¬ 
ing yours is merry! 

CCH OFFERS FREE HOME HEALTH AIDES TRAINING 

/Oirid Community Hosp in becoming Home Health 
wil^ offer a 5 day training Aides from 9 am to 12 
program to those interested noon on Dec 24, 27, 30 and 

Jan 2 and 3. 
The free course is open 

to physically able adults 
who arill be trained as aides 
for full or part-time employ¬ 
ment in the homes of 
convalescent or chronically 
ill persons in the hospital’s 
service area. 

PHONES; 499-3616-7 

The course will be taught 
by Mrs E. McAree, R.N., 
nursing supervisor, and will 
include iiutruction in the 
basics of honw nursing care 
such as giving baths, feeding, 
transferring the patient from 
bed to cb^, taking 
temperatures, and other 

BEAUTY SALON 
k BOUTIQUE 

ARENA SHOPPING CENTER 

4740 WEST 103RD STREET 

W« specialize in Haircuts and Blow-Dry. 

*THE THERMOMETER WILL TELL THE TALE" 
“We want all the people of Oak Lawn to see how the Crusade 

of Mercy’s cait^ign is progressing,” says Les Anderson, 
Chairman of this year’s fund drive. Mr. Anderson and his 
lUe helpers steady the thermometer sign recen. y placed on 
the lawn of the Oak Lawn Public Library. Pictured, from left 
to right, are James Gierach, Director, Oak Lawn Community 
Chest; Lm SwifL Oak Lawn Public Library; Les Anderson, 
1974 Crusade of Mercy Chairman; Richard E. Petersen, 1st 
Vice President OSk Lawn Community Chest; George' 

Behnle, Jr., Oak Lawn Library Board of Directors; and B. 
Papiemik, Director, Oak Lawn Community Chest 
The Oak Lawn Crusade of Mercy will disburse the $17,000 

goal raised in Oak Lawn to the following agencies: Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Camp Fire Girls, Park Lawn School and 
Activity Center, Garden School for the Handicapped, 
Southwest YMCA, Salvation Army, South Suburban 
Homemakers Service, Handy Camp Association for the 
Handicapped, and the United Service Organization. 

DAVID SENDLAK NAMED GARDEN SCHOOL 
PRINCIPAL 

David Sendlak, a teacher at Garden School for the 
Handicapped for 4 years, was recently appointed principal 

HAITY HOUOAY8 

/\wM>M ALL OF US 

ITS CHBISIlftAS IN YOUR VILLAGE 

Intaiested -parties are 
invited to call the Christ 
ConununRy Hoapital Social 
Service Dept at 426-8000, 
ezt 482, to anange inter- 
vtewB with the coordinator 
of the program. 

THE STEAK SHOP 
IS YOUR 

971054 S. Cicero, PHONE 425-59 

Oak Lawn, Illinois 

'•-W*: .... 



MPBIray receives high honor 

Pletond (I to O’) Edward V. McBIroyt director of qweial evanU for WJjp radio and pact 
national eonunander of the CatlK^c War Veteianc, U.S.A. and Darell Eaters, elunn of the 
Chicago Bedride Network and vice pees of W-100 Flf in Chicago. 

ROBarr"BOB'’BILY 

wishes iosxpress his 

shHsens ihai^ts 1o all of 

Ms ean^talgn wonkons 

and su/gfonlena that 

gave Mm thein vote. 

Blly stands hy Ms own 

Gonviotlons and thay 

have not ohdiMed. 

John EwUns, pm of the 
Continental Bank of Chicago 
hooted a luncheon in his 
honor wim the presentation 
was made. For 28 yaais 
IfcEhroy has been doing this 
work for the vetaians. Since 
1969 be has been a constant 
eisitor also at the Lt Joseph 
P. bnnedy School for 
BnceptionniChildien in PhloB, 
La RabMa Hospital for 
ChlMien and othm. 

In May of this year McElroy 
was named “Humanitarian of 
the Year” by the Festival of 
Lsadetship Committee of the 
Society of the Little Flower 
at a dinner which Attorney 

. General William J. Scott of 
Illinois was chmn. The dinner 
attracted 2000 people. 

DR NOLAN 
LECTURESIN 

SWITZERLAND 
This past month. Dr. 

loaeph A. Nohn, OptometrM 
ef Oak Lawn, lectured at the 
International Contact Lens 
Congremin Montieua.Swilicr- 
Iand. This congrew was 
•ponsored by the National 
Eye Research Foundation and 
the Contact Lens Society of 
Gieat Britain. Dr. Nolan’s 
subject was Myopia. Pre¬ 
vention Therapy, ai^ Ortho- 
keratology. 

Dr. Nolan has also vu- 
authored a book on myopia 
control with several other 
prominent optometrists. Pre¬ 
sently in his office, he screens 
out patients that may have a 
tendency to become myopic 
(nearsighted). Utlising premnt 
day knowle^ it is possible 
to prevent children from be¬ 
coming myopic, even if they 
have a hereditary pre-disposi¬ 
tion. 

. fVogrsmmcd appUcation of ' 
the pri^plesinvol ved indudes 
seeing them young patients 
every 4 months to plot theb 
portteular propem. In this 
emnner if they ahonid slip 
into myopia, M is caught early 
enough that therapy can puB 
them bock. In the event that 
prevention and therapy are 
not effective. Orthokeratol- 
ogy, wMh contact lenam, can 
definitely bring them back to 
a perfect condition and this is 
why Dr. Notont paper in 

The Beddde Network of 
the Vetenns Hospital Radio 
and Televlaion Guild of the 
Uattad States pcosented an 
award to Edward F. McBkoy, 
dk of MwdaleventsforWJJD 
mdio te his oountlem botas 
of dadicntod ssrviea to our 

. hospitattMd veteians, by 
hrtaging them eelebsatad 
llgum (tom the world of 
sports, ladio, TV,thoBtie and 
Joumalsm to brightsn the 
tniUfai hours of their dtf* 

yZBiH-SI 
h III Sint). 
OVBttlU- 

32-51 Nin- 
W«F SBB; 31-51 

NSUUflD 
COnHAU 

aZD: 31-51 

gxrfu^inf CWOsrrt a—vf muy 
eonom trotm dttek 
hhiei rtfiHkmt penvare/Ter uom- 
OworOiy tlmnikgf 
aeS n dtMtr nyhm tHHmg qutft 
to J.y dmcTtm polymttr 
Cbnom corduroy ecUmr 
Ad/ttateVe cH/feud leg doaurtt 
^tdirumk and wethabU 
Haaay duly two mmy tioparfiomi 

OFFKML NSTRBUTOR 
of 

RED WINS BOOTS 

s£sssri ms 
S21S W. 9Sth ST. 

GA2-4044 

OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT DISTRIBUTOR ' 
Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. till 9:00; TUes., Wed., 

Sat. till 6:00; Oosed Sundays. 

Conuct LensJi, we can now the fasaiip abeady in gtasara, 
offer the young penon that a very effective means of 
has a hereditary tendency in- nmiutofaring his perfect vt- 
dksted by other members of aion.“ 

VWon Therapy ani 



Ifb “Budget” time again in the Village of Oak Lawn, into a dead fUnt and never Wni«h reading the item. Imme- 
Thinday. Dec 12 at $ pm iharp! diately we Uaat the whole adminiatntion and caU “foul” 

Hilt once a year Public Hearing It vital to the letidenta If you had read further you migtit have found that tbeae 
oftte community. The village manager, preiident and additionaldoUanyouangoingtopay wat a aituation created 
board of tni^eet hold the fort and are there to have you by the people tbemielvea and at the board raid, “that the 
hear where your money la going and litten to any opiniont piper would have to be paid”. Now village manager Kan 
or niggettiona from thote in the audience. McDonald aald, biU payera, none of ut like to incieaae 

At one meeting there were aeven leddenta in the the tab for village aervicet, but the piper muat be paid.” 

Midlence, imt counti^ the newt media. Anothm- year Village View U not neoemarily approving or diaapprovlng 

**®*’** counting the the increate in general revenue chargea becauae at thia point 
new media. ^11 another year there wat one reaident in the they have not been patted and the reaponaibility it youn. 
radienoe and thm peraona repreaenting the newt media. A However,lf no one comet forth with any better tuggettiont, 
lew yean tad thm wat »ro (0) reaidentt in the audience thia te the method that wiU be approved by the board of 
and one (1) from the newt media. truateea. 

^«»»Jtr timet when the coat of everything it On Page 3 of Village View b a preat releate haued by the 

I“!ll "* ^ “id at the meeting of November 12, 
^*1. « Hearty Dec 12 la your only that perhapa the releate may cauae the retidento to ahow a 

”*• “** “ttte more inteieat in the Budget Hearing and more people 
bdig aaked by the adminiatration are juatified and at leaat will attend. 

hearing it expWned may put your mind at eaae. In fact. The Bu^t for 1976 will be on dUplay in the village haU 
you may ven think it it a reaaonable price for what ia being from Monday, Dec 9. to the date of the bearing. 

fit j cholcea: (1) come to the '75 Budget 
Muy of ua pick up a newtpaper and when we read we Hearing, Dec 12; (2) aave your oomplainta for Butot 

are going to have to pay x amount of dollara more we go Hearing, Dec "76. ** 

an affiliated group of Chicago area 
magicians which has been active 
for 16 years. In recent years, he 
was secretary, vice president 
and president of the Chicago As¬ 
sembly No. 3 of SAM and now 
serves as editor of its monthly pub¬ 
lication, “The Doodlebug.” which 
is sent to all members. 

SAM has more than 3,500 
members, some of whom reside in 
Rhodesia, Canada, South Africa 
and Singapore. The magicians ob¬ 
serve National Magic Week—the 
last week in October—by perform¬ 
ing at orphanages, military instal¬ 
lations, homes for the aged, and 
hospitals. 

Houdini, Thurston, DeKolta 
and Blackstone are a few of the 
famed magicians who were mem¬ 
bers of SAM, which was founded 
in 1902. Ages of the members 
range from 14 to 91. 

For the first time in history. 
SAM will invite the public to its 
annual convention, in July, 1975. 
to observe more than 1.000 presti¬ 
digitators. who will perform at the 
O'Hare Inn in Des Plaines. Ill. 

“We encourage young and old. 
male and female, to join our ranks 
to learn, cultivate and develop 
their interests in the art of legerde¬ 
main," Dunbaugh comment^. 

Persons interested in joining 
SAM may write to Dunbauj^, who 
resides at 4110 West 109th Street. 
Oak Lawn, III. 60453. 

■•iMutod ten Um 

AARP NBMBBULUniN. 

VIEWS ON PARKING ON 95TH STREET 
Statistics could be diecked with the Oak Lawn PoHoe 

Dept regarding accidents from parking tituations al<mg 
95th, but statistics is not the principle of what the public 
wants. 

Consenses is there are petitions in many stores legudlng 
the ban on 95th street parking. Merchants are pleading for 
their livelihood to keep the parking facilities as they are. 

It is true we do ne^ parking freilities in Oak Lawn, but 
where do we find the available room. Do we acrlflce the 
merchants in order to see a progressive Oak Lawn with a 
no parking ban. 

Now is the time to support your merchants not crucify 
them. Write now on your views. Send your letters to 
Annette Dixon c/o Village View. 

The boss drives his men; the leader coaches 
them. 

The boss depends on authority; the leader 
on good will. 

The boss inspires fear; the leader inspires 
enthusiasm. 

The boss says “I"; the leader says "We". 
The boss says "Get here on time"; the lead¬ 

er gets there ahead of time. 

The boss fixes the blame for the break¬ 
down; the leader fixes the break-down. 

The boss knows how it ia done; the leader 
shows how. 

The boss makes work a drudgery; the lead¬ 
er makes work a game. 

The boss says "Go"; leaders'say "Lefs Oor 

H. Gordon Selfrkige 

IF YOtTRE ALREADY A MEMBER • 
DISPLAY IT PROUDLY. IF YOUTIE 
NOT AND YOU OPERATE A BUSI- 
NESBINOAK LAIVN YOU SHOULD 
ML PLEASE OONTAinmiSrif 
W BEUNV LISTGO FOR VONN 

I 



iMil..«vikii 

i^l^Httb^WtlllliCMI^ 
Jjnm,87St.W.7iltli8t,C|iic^ ^ 
lir. 6M at, Oddifo, 711W. SIM; a, ^ 
Ifcii 229 & liria a, UwiSird. 
talMi: 7SM1SS. VV- - 

BxpaMton of the ceoter 
and oiMlttoo of itncram 
wfll vnUfy it to be Mcnt- 
ed by the state as aa Area 
eetoer aad entitle H to bh 
creased foxrenment tand- 
taig. Cmrasttjr, the cantor Is 
eyenited eader a Jelat 

Happy New Year 

1 * S'VsrjHi 

Thistee tours repaved streets 
VILLAQIVIBW. itrdLfbpf 

dwtog the fall of *74 was 

MMtol stieeto soath of 96th 
Strset wttti ttw eaceplion . 
of one ssgmsnt at approa 
92nd ft Cloero.Tbieeofthe 
sections oaUsd for pavement 
widening; 107th Street, 
Qrawford to Tiipp; 98th 
Place only, Cicero • 49th 
Avenue and Nmrth Vi 92nd 
Strset at Cicero Avenue. i 
Also included was the 
widening at oonunerdai 
intenections to provide 
additianal) parking for the 
buaioeas oomnumity. 

Aceoiding to Norm 
Bacon, dir of Engineering 
in the OL Planning ft Traffic TTnstoe Ito CM 
Dept, the pro|ect bmically Robert Ward, a teto 
called for the removal and be was vary happy i 
mplaoement of all damaged that the vrorfc was «l 
concrete, curb and gutter, little dtacomfoit to I 
sidewalks, pavement futures, 
scarifying and reshaping, storm sewers, and the 
base reinforcement, pave- complete resuiihcing (three 
ment widening, excavation. (3) inches thick) of asphalt 

May Peace on Earth prevod, may you hove • ioyoue 

Yule and o homo Mtod wMh hop-pineas... oeary day. 

lEvergrean^l^tk^mgi 
R. A. BIEDBRMAN, R. PH. 

&C.PRITSCH.R.PH. 

WB STOCK A COMPLrre LINE OP VITAII1N8 

Free DeUmry 3S9S West 96th Street 
Phone 6S6-7878 Bvergmen Park, DRnois 

Teen Drop-In Center 

I Venkus (I) stopped to toft witb Mr 
Idsnt of Loasb Drive. Mr Ward said that 
about the poring of Us street and added 

Info on refererdum 

available at 218 

Under and wearing surCsces. 
There were eight (8) streets 
involved far the program for 
a total of 10,860 lineal Cmt 
at pavement of approx 2 

Informatloa regarding the 
Dec. 7 referendum for the 
expansioa of the Area Tech¬ 
nical center is available 
throiiM the public informa¬ 
tion ofllce of District ao. 

Speakers, informational 
brochures and a slide pres¬ 
entation are available to 
community groups seeking 
knowledge of the referen¬ 
dum whidi will permit ex- 

the center’s facilities at 

tJSSth and Crawford ave., 

^SWEET ADELINES 
HOLD MEMBERSHIP 
DRIVE 

Urn auburbnn Cherd-Airaa 
Chapter of Sweet Adelines 
Inc. invite women of aO ages 
to sing four-part harmoncy. 
“barbershop style”. 
The Cbord-Aires cborua 

oanaists of women Irom the 
southweat suburbs inrhidhig 
Orland Pales Park, Om 
Lawn, Oak Forest, Blue 
Istand arU Deltan. 
They gather for the 

mrioyment of sfaMag at the 
Centaatal Park Aafi Hoftoo 
located at 1788 Vermont 

gH^%ft4foitam£vaf 

Crestwood, aad the addition 
of M vocatioaal educatloo 
ptegrama to its cunent 17. 

ResMento auy call M7- 
SIN, ext. 388, to schedule a 
speaker or arrange to re¬ 
ceive the brochures. 

District 218 is participat¬ 
ing in the |3.188,888 refwen- 
dmn with school dis¬ 
tricts 227 and 228. Dbtrict 
218 voters must a 

In a memorandum to 
trustee Or Carl Vmikui, 
Bacon odd that the totol 
odhstruetton cost for the 
work wm calculated to be 
8264,040.26, booed on the 
low Ud of the Ready Paving 

and Constructioo Co. 
During an interview with 

Dr Venkus wUle touring 
the areas where the paving 
was oompletod be stated: 
“It is our (the adminis' 
tratfon) hope to provide 
pcevenrive maintenance on 
approx 10% of the Oak 
Lavm streets annually. VHth 
this program ^the entire 
village win be improved mch 
10 years.” 

The Oak Lawn Farit Dist 
announced 8 teen DropJn 
Centers were opened on 
Friday, Nov 29. 

The Concept for the Teen 
Center hm been developed 
by the Board of Commis- 
sioners over a period of 12 
months. Drawing upon the 
wide youri) oriented exper- 
iences of comm John 
Broderick, the program was 
devetoped in its pseeant 
format. Comm Broderick 
said “We must provide the 
youth with the means of self 
expresrion to direct energies 
in a positive motuMr.” 

The 8 eentors win be 
opened on Friday atU 
Saturday eveningi between 
the hours of V:80 to 10:80 
pm. Orgmiaedaetivttlesvril 
be mintmixed and self 
directed actlvllies vritt be 
emphoriaed. Refteshments 
wUlbeavailahie. 

The location of the 
centers am: Southweat PSrk, 
102nd ft M^or, Memod 
Activity Cantor, 6800 w 
90th and Central Park, 9400 
Kenton. Admiarion be 
bee and offered to Cak 
Lawn residents only. 

Supt Robert Hope, staled 
that this Is to be a pilot 
program pad Alton phsw 
win be predicated on toe 
reqponm of the teens. 

their share the expansioa 
program. The remaliring 
amount wiU be divided be¬ 
tween districts 227 and 228. 

Ihe total coat of the ex- 
paasicn prriect is $7,718,888; 
hewover, if the three dis- 
trlcta provide the $2,188,818, 
the federal govemment wlU 
furnish $4,8M,888 for the 
construction of a new 188,888 
square loot focUity adjacent 
to the center’s 88^ square 
feet and for new oquipniienL 



OL woman takes first 
AND HAPPY NEW YEAR 

To Our CuftooMn 

MV COBIEIN 
AND BROWSE AROUND 

Monday • Saturday 10-9 Sunday 10-6 

5201 W. 95TH STREET 
OAK LAWN, ILL. 

SZlOMWLtMi STREET 
Oak t4HMw Mi 00453 

What is a ■ 
WED program? 

636-4431 

What is a multidimen- stands as .*% nraltidimen- 
sional college? What is a sional oolle|e nady today 
WED program? What is to pnpan _ you for 
STOP? tomoRDW.** * 

These and other questions Conducted by the Sisters 
about Saint Mary-of-the- of PtorMenoe, it is open to 
Woods College are answered women of fUths and 
in a 12 page tabloid to be ofSns pre-piofcssional pro- 
distributed soon in the gnna to under- 
western, southern and graduate dagraes in many 
southwestern suburbs. i^ia, as weH « certification 

The Woods, Indiana’s »«> specific fields. ^ 

oldest Uberal arts college DieMbution of the tabloid 
for women, is located near will be by Ad-Aides a 
Terre Haute, Ind. It traces suburban distribution center 
its history to 1840 and, in with headEMrIeiB la Oak 

°§tart lookfngE^ 

alipad to iipxt ^ 
($ristmas toda^ 

7oiti oaf ’75 

($nstmas Club 

without furtttpn 

delayr 

Further hrib about Saint 
Idary-of-tbe-Wbods Cbilege 
may be obtataMd by leading 
the tabloid or'hy writing to 
Dir of Adalsiibiis, Saint 
Maiy-ofdbe-Woods CoUege, 
Saint Mtay-of-tha-Voods, 
Ind, 4787S orby ealMng the 
Dir.812/595A141. 

Out of the 1200 partid- 
panta in the Chicago Area 
Explorer Olympics, Sue 
ZagiakaUs, OL, took first 
piace in the women’s tennis 
division and second place in 
^nien’s howling. In honor 
of her achievements. Sue 
and all other first, second 
and third place winners 
received gold, silver and 
beonxe medals during a 

banquet at the Conrad with uie median ana paia- 
Hilton HoteL medical career opportunities 

The Explorer Olympics is available to them, 
an annual event organized 

and conducted by the Membership in an 
Qiicago Area Coundl of exploring division is a pie- 
Boy Scouts of America. The requisite for partidpation 
Medical Exploring program in the Olympics. Sue is a 
at Qirist Community Hosp second year member of the 
te open to high school 
youths of the area to 
acquaint the young people Sharon Ward also of OL, hi 

. $2.00Week. . $100.00 

m $3.00 Week. . $150.00 

Oak Lcnvo Federa 
Saying &Loa 

5555 w 95th Street 
Oak Lawn 

Holiday 

NfWylArBEV^ 

llriOOMlHApii 



Back RilnnSi^ial 

fhatUACampItUUmOf FtmtkTMtx 
met Your MotkkyOrOm^ 

. .::i' 

tmatmdomU StaUig 

261711.6M ST. 
Clo«d on TiMaday*! 

^Af^i Sfuafif^eningf 
SENIOR ernZENS OOUNCaL MRBIINO 

Tlw nfolv Bwnthly mittli^ of th* OL Smlor Ottiinit 
Oounca win bt hdd on Moodur, D«e 2 at 9:80 am at tha 
Oook School, 0526 Cook. 

A Odom on IMnuhn Driciag vill ha hrid at tha 
thOR^B Oantar, 6250 wOStli at, Dae 4,6, and 6 born 9:80 
to 12:80. An mnhm aia Invilad to tate adaantafe of this 
atnoehiaia. 

OL WOMAN’S CLUB TO MBET DBC 8 
1%a OL Wbaaanli Chib, on Tiiaaday, Dae 8, nlU hava 

an Infoamatlaa prapam praaantad to tham bgr tha mnols 
Ban TMaphona Co. Tha maatiiic wfll ba at PUphn FUtb 
OHneh, Bill a 51at awi Rabnabmanti wB ba aatvad. 

Tha mmie oonunlttaa of lha dab wlO bold thakr next 
niaating on TbandBy,Dae 12 at tha home of tha chnui. Mu 
B. C. Kohhnana, 8200 « lOlat at, EP. Thaaa wlH ba a 
pnpam of Cbriabaim mode. 

On Tnaaday, Dae 18, at 10:80 am the dub wUl hold 
thak boaad maatiag, pnddad o«ar by Ifn Howard Dwight 
paaa. At 1 pm Ito Dwight wB paadde at tha regular 
Chriatmm paopam. 

Aftaa tha program a fiatiaa Tm wID ba aaatad by Mra 
L. R. Ahaat and Mra E. KoUmaan. TUa maatlng wB ba 
at Pilgrim Pidth Church, OL. 

Pbranta am aaeontagad to bring th^ camaam and eatdi 
the boya hi acthm; Tha Booatar Chih h atB looUng Bar 
new manrikaia. If you ham not jotead m yet, contact 
Marian Rathar, BMmbaaahip chiim at 4|5-t952. 

(». THEATRE GUILD ANNOUNCES WINTWR SHOW 
Tha Oak Lawn Thaatar Guild announcaa thatar winter 

ahow, a hiluteoa eomady the antim fhmily can anjoy 
togathar (not rated ’TI’O • ‘'Tha wbo^ damabootin* 
match” • to ba praaantad Dee 18,14 and 15 at tha Bamriy 
Art Oantar, 2158 w 111th at The guild aho hm antartain- 
amt aaailabla far your grouph maatiap (you know how 
duH aome of tham can ba). Por info oaO 686^78 or 
428-7687. 

rraS UTTLEHLUB ANGEL” 
Tha Monday, Dae 17 maatiag of tha Diatrlct 126 PTA, 

to ba haM at Oak ^aw School, wB faatum a mudcala: 
”Tha Little Bhia AiWil” dfeactad by Martanna Roch, with a 
caat of hambada. Curtain goaa up P 8:80 pan. AU parenta 
and fHanda am inritad. 

PEftMANBNT 
HA/R removal ' 

GYMNASTIC 1HAMS PERFORM POR BOOSTER CLUB 
The Booriar Club irB boM ita monthly maatlng on 

Wad, Dae 4 P 8 pm in ttm taadiam lounge. Prior to tha 
naaetlng, P 7 pm, tha hoya aophoaaom and aaialty gym- 
naatie taama wB paafana and demonatmte theh akBa. 

w 

C5ii HOUR ' 
"KMRTimZIKe" 
monauoHt^tmfoiMuam 

WiSM $:CICEIIO*63M860 
''Hr ^ 

imiiTiiisooqpoNOia - 
iDR BAitnjut DRsn (wrw 
V (XBANKOrmOFCttUUSK : 

ONE ooUfqn WRAlia.t: 
OOODTHBOIXmPECSWMR' '^v 



HARNEW PTA CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 

ITA will hold thetrChHitiiiM pitmi.* 

P“ •“ th. lym. TlTnUl 
wiu include a pcognm of ChtiMun musie a^ 

"i^IMwnted by the Haraew stadanta undar tb 
of lan Ray Stuart, mudc tMcher. Then win be i 

Potation of ookw and then a hake nle. 
CAKE DECORATINQ WORKSHOP 

woeiahop baa been eehediila. 
oy Bionine CoUefe front 7 to S:ao nm m 

taT*” n ot! *1*® Woekdiop bSTo per pmonjEe 
info call 974-4300, ext 360/861/86X 

MVCC COFFEEHOUSE PrSeSto: 

Uve^ and (baoed Uchtning an acfaednled to uao« 
JM^ College OoffeehoTi 7 inSSyTSTt 

iJd•• ®P“ *®*wldentBTlylLof « 

rwif DBJCIODBIKM8 irOWVIB TO FULL lurrin 

Menigr>n1hniadhy»llaplel.Jtpnid4rJ0pn *MpMtoi«i 
IH*p-l«pHiielan ftMv JSaetpnnidlPpn 

mc^niGKKvici oRCAunromcALL 636-1137 

»hftia 

Senior citizens 
Christmas Party 

BREAST CANCER PROGRAM 

The Second Annual 
Cbilstniaa Party for the 
Senior CItieena of Oak Lawn • 
win be held on Thunday, 
Pec 12 at the Holiday Inn 
at 12:30 pm. It wiU be a 
Gala Affair with luncheon, 
entertainment and door 
prizes. 

According to chmn Larry 
Hateley, there arc only 300 
tickets available for this 
affair and are obtainable at 
the Oak Lawn Senior 
Qtizens Commisaion office, 
9526 Cook. Donations for 
these tickets is $4 per 

peraon; with a request that 
you fating a smaU gift for 
the people at Oak Forest 
Inflrmary. 

Come and eaioy a 
wonderful afternoon and at 
the tame time helping to 
bring the Christmas Spirit 
to those leas fortunate. 

This annual party it 
sponsored by the Oak Lawn 
Senior Citizens OoundL 
Tickets are on a first come 
first served basis. 

Puty conunittee mem¬ 
bers are: Larry Hateley, 
chmn, Martha Oom, Bill 

Christ Community Hosp 
staff and the Woman’s Aux 
ace participating in a state¬ 
wide program to teach 
breast self-examination to 
Illinois women. The project 
Is endorsed by the III State 
Medical Soc. 

The hospital aux will 
hold its first instructional 
session in the Evangelical 
School of Nutting, 9345 
Kilboum on Wednesday, 

Amojd, Mike Hqjik, John 
Maipass, Phil Boyte, Ralph 
Lunebu^, Frank Garritano 
and A1 Rask. 

Dec 4, from 9:30 to 11:30 
am. The session will be 
conducted by OCH nurses 
and volunteers specially 
trained by Juan A. 
Rodriquez, M.D. of the hosp 
staff. 

Women who would like 
;to attend are advised to 
register by ceiling the aux at 
425-8000, ext 391. 

Whtk yourfitmify k togtthmrfbr Om HolUlfyg fraw 
a famUy portrait taken at homt or 

RBASONABLYPfUCMD 
PLEASE CALL FOR AN AFPOOmmST 

3613W.d5th8T. 
EVERGREEN PARK, ILLlNOiS 60642 

6364U00 

COIFFURES 
Linda’s Way—calls for Linda’s line 

of superb quality cosmetics. 
Combined with our instructions and 
consultation, you can be sure you’ll 

look your very best. Make an 
appointment for a brighter future. 

4441 W. 95th STREET 

J-^OAXLAWR 

.•P|iW42Sr3069 

Cliriitmu 1 

CHAMBER WELCOMES ™ Oiamher of Commsna wMeon 
and Bntwpriae Glaas Company to Oak Lawn 

< OPEN 
WEDNESDAY 

THRU SUNDAY 

NEW BUSINESS TO 

OAK LAWN 

Pictured (1 to r) Lawrence C. Misjin; 
chamber coord, Larry Marjan, Fkiitt B61 
Chamber, LotoMarjan and Flo Mwjan. ‘ 

OrRithigg 
and a grateful "Thank You" for letting us serve you. 

5640W 87th street 
|LM.|jjp (UKATBDINTIIB-OeLTAUWNOr) 

|^6|M^SANPWICHF.S & SPECIAL PLATES 
SERVED OR CARRY OUTS 

Enterprise Glass Company 
has recently moved to 49S9 W. 
9Sth Street in Oak Uwn. The 
business has been in the Marjan 
Farndy for over 60 yrs. The 
business was originally opened 
by the Grandfather of Larry E. 
Marjan, the present owner. It 
was located on 63rd Street junt 
east of Halsted Street and was 
the first Glass Company south 
of Madison Street. 

Enterprise Gbss Company 
deals with every type gbss 
avaibble except auto gbss. 
They handle mirrors, gbin 

tops, storm doors pod wind-' 
ows, tub endosttfes, r^hzh« 
A retavering, awnings, tabte 
pads, picture framing and mb- 
celbneoua itema. 

In I9S6 Enterprise Cbss 
located at 6201 S. Dasnen 
and it wisowned and opessiited 
by Unry C. h^n. After fS 
years the company moved to 
Oak Laww in September of 
thb year. Both Larry C. and 
hb wife Flo are atil very 
active in the busineas. 

Lob A Larry Marjan and 
their son Steve have resided 
in Oak Lawn tince 1957. 

P.T.A. 



.<# A WMk >'‘Go ‘OfMlL’* Gntk nuuiar^ Jnita.fiiwof 
tt» Ho«mr,aftorfoiiigoo«]rou thair qwdalttM «n: Sagnidb 

will pcotabljr find youiwlf • ttit Flunii^ fTittit: tha 

Sha it a pfobtrional modal 11w oonpla 
and danoar. manlad in Jn 

47SS W. lOM St. Oak Lawa, I 
Anmm Sho/^ping Cemtmr 

CNRltTIIIM HOUnt • OMN Mm^ 

Pre Holiday Sate 
20 %-40% off 

mAU FALL & WINTER 
MERCHANDISE 

SFECIALIZMGIN 
ALL FHASES OF HAIRDRESSINQ 

DOBLO^mS 

link* Your Holidny Appointing E«ly * 
CALL: JOHN, BONNIE, CHRIS OR RARBARA 

4254445 
9587 SO. CRAWFORD 

• 

ORN TUESDAY & WBONBSOAY 9-4 
THURSDAY* FRIDAY 9-S SATURDAY P-4 - 

~ CLOSED SUNDAY* MONDAY 
JOHN * nONNIE CALOARIO - ROP. 

QMeiflfairpMi 

XT. 

Clark Christmas Concert 

Tt» Indapaodant'Hona- wIR ha CMMaat atodkkp 
ownaa of Oak Lawn *» ainiy ahRd and PRB 
am hnflas tha* annual FOFOORN la. w^oaa 

Dawnaar l*teim*'*^* •"Ir'tiHllwlairiaatihMi 

to noon. Tha party la for atMat foon tha party 
IhachildranorthanwBibaB rammlttn waa amn — 
of tha Mg and wm a ipactnaate tfom tha *ow 
oonpManweaailartyaar. to doat aim tMa omI 

haa Joa Vopdch aid Ifafc yaw oafoate li^ 
tham will ha a FUppar aow; Satarttay, Daramhar 
BWfla and cartoona, 11am 14,10aBtonooa. 

JUNIOR CITIZENS NAMED FOR 1975 

poa alani athoola ht tha loathwart anhathhi aw 
Oak Lawn. Mwy Matphy, a atadiat of Ctab Oi 
Mha Jaatw CWaHi of 19Tf aid Daa KaathM, 
Lawn wm aaawd Mr Junior GUtaai for IPTt. 

Pkognai, for aS rtghth prada rtndanta 
waorad by tha Flart National Bank of 
1 School in Pirim HtMhli wm naamd 
I St Loah da Moatfort School, Oak 

IfoAMif J6lmL.Knipa 

nant of thair danghtar, 
IhuMte lOdalli, to I* 
Bamath Aka Young, ado of 
Mr * kba Eugaw Young, 
nilcagt). Tha Dacambar 
^JiHi I .^n An. 

VOLAOIVBW. Oamartw ltr4» 1^ 18 

Independent 
Homeowners annual 
Christmas party 

rides ‘Once.a.Week-Go Greek” 
Nlchoha ih a iradnata of with the Zorbas 

Oak Lawn HS and b 
amployad at OoMblatta. Ha 
alBO h a aandfcofoNtenal Tha Oyiot of Zorba Jimmy and Andy Zorba 
football playar with tha Raatanrant bomta of tha fkom tha Zorba fomily, m- 
Bulb. finaatOroakfood,Qroakwtna, oognlaad the naad In tbaaraa 

Tha waddtaig wUI taka oxodlant ooektalb and flna for truly Qiaek food, ooohad 

Tlw Roy C . nA, peada tpadal chocua, 7lh * 
106th *Lodrwood,tztWida Stb pnda adaad ehoma, 
a warm wakoma to all who phia a Im NatlaHy amaa 
Join' tham at tha annual and madhiii hUhgghtart 
Chibtmm oonoart on Dac with aonp by tha Jb Hlpi 
18,1 pat. Chorua Tha itwdawb por> 

Ghu*;atudanta,undartha formlag la tha NrtMty 
db^oB of 1*1 Bdwaid amaa am: Jaff ChioA. 

fannabtibb holktay gwatlng Maqr. Dm Kkhart, Jbaaph; 
for aB. Each gmda wU Aagla Omhay, Aag^ Fimik 
oonmy what *1lappiaoai** Kntam, Gao^ Voummoa 

md fontaay. *‘BappinambnCMrtmm 
fbatnmd am tha Sfo CbaaartatClack.'* 

SlMCf 1931 

Mra Nib Andamon, EF, 
aanounoad tha angirtanaant 
of bar daughtar, Gayb 
EBxabath, to Gory McLaaa, 
aon of Ifr * IfeB Dartal 
McLean. 

A Decemhar wedrtag b 
abo planned at St Pladh 
Union ChurdL 
••••* 

Mr * Mis Sigrtard B. 
Schabo, OrtuBWt hrk, 
announce tha angagamant of 
thair daughtm, Sandra Maria, 
to Nichobs J. Sawdno, son 
of Mr * Mis Angelo Sai^o. 
Sandra b a graduate of 
Eiaenhowm HS (Dbt 218). 

ib * Mrs Andrew 
Joawtok ham anncHmcad tha 

Dabocah to John Ihal Hanry, 
aon of Mr * kfas Ikban 
Henry of Mandota^ m. Tha 
eou|* win Join hands May 
24,1976. 
aoaaa 

Mr * Mm John F. Hanry 
of Chicago announm tha 

Owol Loutae to Richard A. 
Bosma, son of Mr * Itas 
AhinBosma. 

Richard b a Junior at 
Trinity Qirtsttan OoUaga 
majoring hi buaineas adm. 

goaig nock mom often for 
thorn beamnly Graek 
DaMghts. 

Gyros hm a special going 
on tight now to hitrodum you 
to foab flae cnbine. Emiy 
day batwoon a and 6 pm, you 
can purcham a dsHctons bottb 
of wiao for $1.60 wHk tha 
purchase of two (2) dtaums. 

‘Friim 2 to 6 pm, 7 days a 
week, they aerm bee hors 
d’oeuvrm with ywr ooektalb 
or whatamr rim b your 
sipping pbaanm. ^ 

Gyros flala of Lamb * Beef; 
Mnumka • stuffod eggplant; 
Roast Lamb, an old tinw 
foforite, with omn huttared 
lemon potatom and the ever 
fiamotts Grmk Salad. They 
abo ham the spedaUy made 
Cheek pastries and sweeto as 
only the Greeks can make 
them. 

Hie phone number tham 
b 42P2276 md they am 
open bom 11 am to Saas... 
md pbam, teU them we mnt 
you! 

REALTORS 

MOFtViy MANAOIMmr 
ItSIOMnAlXOkUMnaAUIMOUilRIAl 

499-1400 
4S44 W 10M Sr. OAK UWNdOdn 



use OUR CHARGE CARDS 

' LAYAWAY FLAN 

briefs 
¥m IWHi> 

Congrats to BARBARA & JERRY EASTMAN who 
celebrated 17 yean of wedded bliss on Nov 9. 

Our new young congressman MARTY RUSSO and his 
wife are enjoying a vacation in Pajpi Springs. Found he is a 
golf bug and probably went there to make up some of the 

time he lost while campaigning.. 
DR TOM POWELL also wanted to relax after the Nov 5 

ordeal. He and seven other docton went deer hunting for 
5 days in the southern part of Illinois. PoSrell said he 
enjoyed every minute of it. 

The OAK LAWN SHERATON INN celebrated their fhrst 
year with a gala party and record breaking attendance at 

the affair.. 
Oak Lawn lost one of it’s most eligible bachelors when 

LARRY LUX. OL engineer walked down the aisle of Sacred 
Heart Church on Nov 23. We wish he and his lovely bride 

the best of everything.. 
Did you know that our own DR BILL SMl'lH, supt of 

Dist 126, gave testimony at the recent Education Alter¬ 
native Hearings sponsored by Dr Bakalis.. 

and that MR GEORGE DUNN recently served as one 

of the instructors at the National A.A.U. Track & Field 
Coaching Clinic at Texas, U. Duim is chmn of the boys phys 
ed dept and asst track coach at OLCHS. 

A surprise retirement party was held for CHRIS & 
MABEL JENSEN by their many friends who presented 
them with a cash purse. Mr Jensen was one of the owners 
of the Southwest Beer Distributon started by his father 
and unde. 

Sorry to hear that MRS BREEN, mother of Mrs Jack 
(Marie) Hayes is still in the hospital with other complica¬ 
tions since fracturing her knee. 

PEGGY ft ERNIE KOLB just returned from a trip to 
Arizoiu where they visited tteir daughter, son-in-law and 
two granddiildren. llien to California where they visited 
Ernie’s father who is over 80 and was on the critical list. 
However he was home from the hosp and still going when 
the Kolb’s reached there. 

Best wishes for good health and home for the holidays 
to liason officer ED KASPER who underwent heart surgery 

just recently. 
Best wishes for good health are also extended to SOPHIE 

MC MAHON, mother of Mrs Gene (Donna) Bekta and 
JULIA STOGA, mother of Mrs Carl (Monica) Venkus who 
both underwent major surgery this past month. 

Frank T. Suja^ 

ALICE and husband, ROBERT IHRIG, have been post 
election vacationing In Califcvnia. We hope the rest was all 
Bob needed to put him back in the running.. 

v9j youit foofctng • 

SQUARE DANCING FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 
Learn how to square dance with a program of instruction 

geared towards the Senior Citizen. Maurice Williams, local 
square dance caller and teacher, will be on hand to instruct 
new dancers in the basics of square dandng. Inact^dancera 
are invited to brush up on their dandng skills, and learn 
some of the latest calls. Active dancers will enjoy the good 
hoedowns and singing calls. 'VnUiams has been active in local 
square dance groups for several years, and follows the 
“Sets-in-Order” basic program of American Square Dandng. 
Sign up at the Oak Lawn PaA Distriet office and square 
up every Thursday 1 - 3 pm at the Menard Center, SOith ft 
Menard. 

OAK LAWN FE1»RAL SAVINGS ft LOAN, 6656 w 
95th St, oelelHrated their 26tb Anniversary recent^ and the 
news came from GORDON STUBBE, proud owner. . . . 

Last minute flash from MRS JERRY (Diane) VENKUS, 
who would like everyone to know that her two pre-school 
age children, HEIDI and CHRISTOPHER, both won second 
place ribbons in the winter horse show, Sunday, Nov 17 at 
the Palos Hills Riding Acadeir^. 

4624 WEST 103rd STREET 
4u|t4t4t4t 

FEATURING THE LATEST FASHIONS 
IN PANT SUITS FOR JUNIORS 

*SIZES 1 to 15 

^FAMOUS BRANDS 
♦JODI 

♦SUE BRETT 
♦VICKY VAUGHN 

♦BOBBIE BROOKS 

isPP’-l 

LONG ft SHORT DRESSES 
SWEATERS, VESTS ft BLOUSES 

FREE ALTERATIONS 
ON LONG DRESSES ONLY _ 

Sum Houn: Daily • 9:80 am to 9:00 pm 
Saturday • 9:80 am to 5:80 pm 
Sunday 12:00 pn to 5:00 pm 

686-8844 

fy^XXX) 

Christmof is the time 

for fomiliet to get to¬ 

gether . . . may you 

and youri have a joy¬ 

ous Christmas. 

BEVatLY* 

FATWAIEH 

Suburban 
Glass Interiors 

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING 
OR DOJTYOURaaf 

USTOMMADE Bilirrors • Ginas Furniture Tops 
' Mndows & Screens Repaired 

HOURS Monday thru Friday -8 to 5 
Saturday • 9 to 5 

OFFICE AND SHOWROOM 
4425 W. 95th STREET 424-6340 
OPPOSITB 

During this Christmas 

season we enjoy taking 

time out to express our 

thanks to all our loyal 

customers. 

-^|EBRY - 

NDY’S FLAG 
11160 So. CICERO 

FAMOUS OUR ITALIAN BEEF. 

...AND^SAUSAGE 

Phone 857-7058 

HOURS 
10 am to 11 pm 

Friday 
10 am to 12 pm 

CLOSED ALL HOLIDAYS 

TO TUB OAKS-AT "IHl 8IIADM“ 

What profound depths yow lools kne plumbed 
To aaek ruqalied noeriehseetd. 

To euatsln yarn iiismiw gWh sad Bmbs 
BmhndngtheasutefbmBmiiiL . 

In the mlaty past the Redma held 
Their tribal ooimctls far your rinds 

And buttt their wigsnms hear at hand 
Within the sheltered gmesy glade. 

And when the wartloiB’ whoops vrere stilled 
And peace had come to the wildstnem. 

Fearless pioneers emerged to raise 
Their cabbu and sheltering fortnassa, 

Like vigilant sentinels you stand. 
Majestic, throughout the fleeting ages, 

While generations of passing men 
Add ftootnotes to your history’s pages. 



11% Gteistnias time at the 

DBQREES 
AWARDED 
LOCALLY 

BOUTIQUE 
Bea'Sultan’ for aday 

CHRIfTMAt MIOmNO 

FOR THATtOMEONEVCCUL 
AT THE SAME TIME 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7 -12 .< m 
"FOR MEN ONLY** 

-- 

11328 S. Harlem 

EVERYONE 

WELCOME 

POACHED SALMON STEAKS WITH LEMON-DILL SAUCE 
4 small salmon steaks, about Lemom-DUl Sauce: 

1 inch thick 3 tablespoons butter 
3 chiaken bouillon cubes or margarine 
2 tablespoons trhite 3 tablespoons regular 

vinegar all-purpose flour 
I medium onion, sliced )4 heatj or 
I bay leaf whipping cream 
dill weed 2 tablespoons lemon 
salt and pepper ^ juice 

ABOUT SO MWUm BBTOU ua'TlMb: 
'l' ii'C 

quart boiling water, diaolve bouyioo cubea. Add vinegar, onioR 
dim bqj I'MMpoob tcayapte lalt MMdaaR 
-pen dOilner^ cdv^ad, S iRintilw ' 
A Add Salmon steaks and simaBec, .oovcretL 0 aainutes or until 
fish fiakes easily when tested adth a focfc. Wid^tpnfake turner. 

All Christmas gifts are 
jiift wimped free when shop at 

BEEN OAK SHOPPINO 



SPEClAUZDiQ^lS: 
*Vetd Pannemm 

*Ch(y» ^ *Lob$ttn *Simka • . ‘ 

*Whoh Rad Snapper ^ > y* 

4510 W. 95th St., Oik lawn • 423>905<M^1 

OPEN 24 HOURS ’ - 

TWO OAK LAWN WOMEN RECEIVE CCH VOLUNTEER HONORS 
Mrs John Pieiik and Mrs Robert Sandeman, each raeeived the highest honor that can be 

•warded to a Christ Community Hospital volunteer. In a ceremony that highlighfaMi the 
Auxiliary annual faD luncheon, Mrs Pierik and Mrs Sandeman wan presented with 

6®004>our gold pins with five diamonds. In addition, each received a duplicate of the pin on 
artarm with a matching bracelet given to them by their volunteer crMvotfcen. lbs Eiwene 

***• George P. Blaais, far right, oo<halrwoaien of Volunteer Services, 
presented Mrs John Pierik, center left, who donated moat of her time to the reception desk 
and Mrs Robert Sandeman, who has dedicated most of her hours in the iVee Gift 
Shop, with their SOOOJmut pins. 

The annual Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) Rally of 
Area 4 was held at TMnlty Lutboan Church, OL. The 
summer’s best loser was Phyllis Andrade with a weight loss 
of 34.26 pounds. 

The village should be proud, that ot the four .BNtlMr :*■/ 
Rice senlots in the semi-fliulists of the Natlonll Merit ., . 
Scholarship Recognition, (NMS) two of them m bpm . '' 
Oak Lawn. i 

Anton Lang, the son of Mr and Mrs Anton Lang Is one 
of the topstudents in his claas,he is on the A honor roll and 
Is involved in Library cluh, Great Books dub, vaiioui 
intramural sports, as mil as co-editor of the Competitor (a ' • - 
pubUedHon covering the intraiQunl program), and a member 
of the National Honor society. He plaiu to majiMr in a 
preHnedical program at Illinois U. w 

Joseph E. Zimmerman, is the son of Mr and Mrs JuBus 
Zimnmman. He has maintained a B honor ndl status at ' 
BrotherrRioe. A member of the National Honor sodety, he 
is involved in intramural basketball and CAXJd. He hopes 
to major in engineering at Notre-Oame. 
e«***«*e** 

Three students at Chicago Christian HS have been named 
semi-finalists hi this years NMS competition. One of them 
is Ronda Boss, who is the daughter of Mr and lbs Rmiald 
Boas, OL. She is interested in sdence and sociology, but has 
no definite career plans. Mias Boas, who is editor of fiw 
yearbook, intends to attend Galvin College, Grand Rapids, 
Micb. 

Seven members from OLCHS’s Concert Band performed 
at the District Band and Orchestra Festival held recently at 
Bloom Township HS. They were chosen from 80 high 
achooh in the south Chicago area. The Oak Lavm students 
who performed mre: Brian Carney, Koi May, DebMe 
Dangremond, Chuck BurdeUk, Kurt Such, Lyim Kummer 
and Mary Hinz. 
********** 

Ross Mullner was among the area students vrim recently 
received a masters degree in public health from nunnh 
U*s School of Public Health. The school is one ot such 
schools in the nation and its graduates are profhaaionals 
from related fields such as medidne, dentistry, hospital 
admin and government. 

^uijday 0ampagiie ^ttujcli 
10:30 am to 3 pm - b^ing The Family.. .Moderate Prices from $1.96 
Compiimantary Champegne, Kidde Cocfctaib & Danish RoWs 

NNaly—OtroRhiy MflactiM m ma 
« Ca” phw Sax MMlwd Combo 1^1114 119 

Maha ThankaghHng Raaarvabona Early IwllwlJO 
VourHooteNIckVamANIcfcSkouiitzoa I 

NIKOS»Ri$TAURANT-7«K)S.HaH«n -—_’ 

View 

RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 
T CARRY OUT SERVICE AVAILABLE AT ALL TIMES 

CALL:424"6225 * • 
^ EXQUISITE CANTON^® ’ LUNCHES SERVED 

.- and DINNERS 
- AMERICA FOODS V LATESNACKS 

. 'O' ■’V i 

’ ^n/or*na(AmiiunJln0xottcee/ttn&''^ ^ ‘ 

Geliy n:80am to KfcOOpra Fridnr and Saturday 12:00 noon to ii:Aninn 

W 10745 1 OOM 
Nome of the Deep Dish Pizza 

* Open Daily 11:80 am to l(k00 pm FHdor and Saturday 12:00 noon to 11:00 pm 

%17 W: 87th Strcetr'- .v. Lawn 
THE BIGGEST UTTLE NEWS *80 URCBIR OAIC LAWN 



bgr Monkw Qrihfi Dm 44. 

1W Two OmtlHMa «r V«oM «il b* immiM ia tiM Ufa at 8 pa W«4aMdlqr, Dm 4. 
Adolla 88, aMtate $148 and 81 Cm aaoia cWiMa. 

liolaa*t At HaM wU ka ptaaatad at 8:88 pa TiMas, Dm 8. AdoMa 81-M aikl $1 
for atndati and aaidar dttaaa. Aa ItedMBt of VaidM will ba offaiod at 8 pa AondiV, 
Dm 8. AdoMa $2. atodato $140 and $1 for aanior rWaana. Additiooal bifo k avaUabla 
from tha IfVOC Stodat ActMUa Offiea. pboM 9744800, act 278/378. 

^ > .FROMTHE 

[OAK LAWN PUBLIC LIBRARY 
GUEST SPEAKER AT URRARY 

Harold Roadway, aaaoc dea of inatructlon 
at Moralna Vailay OoUafe ud ehmii of the 
MVCC Bicatannial Oommiaaioii, wUI be pueat 
apaokar at the library, hi booor of DUnoia Hiataiy 

I WMk. 
Roadway will qieak on “200 Yaart of IRInoia 

Hiatoiy**vOM 2 at 7 pm in the oommwity 
room. 
FREE CHRISTMAS GIFT RUYING GUII» 

The Ubcary ia offarinc a free guide to 
ChriatmM gift buying. A 50 page boiAlat 
Hating reading material for aU agea and taataa 
oompleta with coata and pubUahata namea ia 
available frM at the drculation deak. 

IJated in the oolorftil magazine are bo<da 
00 oooking, people, aporto, religion, refbienoe, 
home repain, the outdoora,and a hur^ aeleclion 
of cUMrent aaataiiaL 

The aupply ia Hmited and the books wfll be 
distributed on a tint oome basis. Patrons may 
find the booklet a good gidde to their own 
reading ainoe most of the books Hated are 
aoallabie for borrowing on your Ubrary card. 

r dw 

TowffbUOH - 

Kanon’i . 

Rastwriat t PiiwAt Noass 
8^ WMk 9Qtk StiMt < iMipwn M. 

48»4»50 

Wo will bo opon Xum Day, 

Now Yov'o Eon Mid aU Now Tow*b Oby. 

1 1^ xfy^i 

[r 

NE>N YMRS ENE PKRTY 
PRIME RIB DINNER - OPEN BAR ~ 9 Fli TIL TT? 

850 PER couple ' ^ 'H 
Music by ‘The Contenmarary Sounds'* 

CAU lll-StM 
ovaa An Acaa or OAsanan 

K(. I ;int \ I oiln”i' 
■Jt'l? W !03ici ■ : 



iNfiam 
fEitUlfC 

GLM SKATING LESSONS 
Whik yow family k together for the Hohdaye haoe 
^•femily portrait token at home or in our etudto. 
‘ reasonably PRKXD , 

PLEASE CA LL FOR AN APPOINTUENT 

The 0«k Lawn Paik Diit of sUs,* boote, and polas, 5 
and, Villa OUria SU Aiea dope tiekati;and oquipmant 
hate Joined fonee and put tweabage Inwiance for the 
tofether an ezdting package 5 leHOoa. Total coat of thie 
of outdoor GLM (Graduated complete paitege U a 
Length Method) . elding lemarfcahle $40 per person, 
leaeons. The package will Adult aid leasons frill he 
include hus tians from the conducted on 5 conaecutife 
park district to and from Wednesdays starting in 8 
Villa OIhria, 5 one-hour GLM to Feh & The has will depart 
aid leasons at heginiur, at 6 pm and return at 12 
katermediate or adranoed midnight. It’s shout an 
Isfeis, 5 complete rentals hour’s ride one-way. 

The park’s teen program 
for persons 10 16 years 
old will he conducted at 

S61SW.95thST. 
evergreen PARK, OiJNOIS 60642 

!* 

MtN(, 'fOUQ rOtlM 

FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK of 

LANGIEE 

The OL Park District held The results of the table tennis tournament conducted by 
a Special Board Meeting to the Oak Lawn Park District are in. Slightly under 50 residenti 
merge the Oak Hockey League participated in this semi-annual event held Sunday, Oct 6, at 
with the park district, the Ifenard Activity Center, 90th b Menard. 
Negotiattona have been Awards were presented to the 1st - 3rd place winners in 
ongoing for the past nwnth each of the seven divisioiu of play for boys and girls in 5th 
and conducted by the park and 6th grades to senior men and women. 
supt, Robert Hope, and lec xhe toumament results are as follows: 
dir, Scott McNally, with the Boys 6th & 6th grades M 
Oak Ho^y bo^ of i,t Doug Blyth (21-18), (19-21), (21-16); 2nd G^ 
governors. The commissioners Ailpow; 3rd Mike Keating 
aptnoved the program within Girls 7th & 8th grades 

the following guidelines: let Kathy McNicholas (23-21), (21-9), (21-23), (9-21); 
2nd Laura Lomec; 3rd Marcy AUpow 

1. The league wiU be Boys 7th & 8th grades 

^ Keating (21-10), (21-17); 2nd Dave Blyth; 3nl 
District/Oak Hockey League. Dan Blyth 

Boys High School 

» AUpow (18-21), (21-12), (21-14); 2nd BiU 
of the Oak Hockey Uague AUpow; 3rd Gerald Heimoski 
will continue to sit, but act Adult Women 

in primarily an •d^ry 1st Diane Leeney (21-6), (21-6); 2nd Kay Lane; 3rd 
capacity to the board of Cathy BerUn 

commissioners thru park Adult Men 18 & over 
HOP. 

jULlNOiS 

LINCOLN 

A All funds, (payables and Al Pivarunus 
leoeivables) wiU be conducted 
by normal park district 
procedures. 

Flntsf 
CbiiiAM Food 

PHONE: 

OA 4-2100 

Pres of. Oak Hockey is 
Caaey Raechula and seated 
at the board of govemon 
me Jack Olfeara, Charlie 
HasMuan, Dave IMbda, Frank 
Minatvinl and Mike RzMhnIa. 
Theae men wW work together 
with the park dUMct staff to 
provide the boys of Oak Lawn 
with an lee hoctoy propam 
thlawlater. .v 



Lighted tennis courts dedicated at BeverlvX 

pboto an: 0 
McNalljr, * of ncnutta^ 

Members of the pnA 
district’s board of oommis- 
doneis and reps from the 
park district’s Tennis Chib 
were present Nov 7 for the 
dedication ceremonies ' of 
the new lifted tennis court 
fsdiity. The two courts 
located at Beverly Lawn 
ftrk, 99th ft Kostner, an 
dhe first ones to be lifted 
pithin the Oak Lawn Park 
system. 

A unique feature of this 
$38,000 ncreation fadUty 
is its multi-uae. The cement ’ 
curbing about the perimeter 
of the courts wfll hold Bevnriy Lawn area, in terms 
water and pemrit flooding population, , was the 
In the wintertime for ice larged square mile without 
skating. courts. 

The park district now has 
Hanning and devdop- a total of 21 tenitis^eoivta. 

ment of the Beverly Lawn Onmndisiniier Martin 
Tennis Court was the result Jt said, ‘*rhe park dktiict 
ot cocwifination meetinp hopes to B^teaistiiig courts 
between the,park district ^ and to construct new ones 
and the Hannum-McDonaid to mset the lucreattonal and 
PTA. Prior to the oompletioa Isisuie needs of the Oak 

at tiM tennis courts, the Lawn lesMenta.'* 

M 1 11»1 
lu i tl 1111 j 



Studaits oil ttfp move 

Olomb, Lai^ GncB, *idy HcHam, Beittdi Jh^ehki, /irT~i tte 
Mute Kue, Kiln Htey, Chitetoplur Kota*, IlonnM OfW * 

Kottdelka, MicteUe Late*. JuMe Pctetaon, Joupk Fop*, Dave Porcea, Oak 

Holly rrioe, Debbie Rich, Kevin Scenlaa, Ed Scfamite, Lawa, in ori^aT oratloii; 
.Guol Sells, Davrn Steen, Sue Sterner, Ffw Tabor, John and Rich Rbenqnist, Oak 
Thorton, Ron Vahl, Debbie Wende, Diane Wende, Rbooda' jJW®* *“ te*en»»- 

WUtshiie, Sondi* Wiltshire, Ondy VnUiam. —conda in rounds 
Carryover NHS memben indude: Irma Aroe, Eileen 

CanroU, Debbie Dangremond, Wes Eary, Dale Ende, Dive Anfeio Cbopelas, Oak Lawn, 
Fewkes, Marie Hodge, Robin Horwatb, Lorraine Hurt, . 
Laura Hynes, Demetrios Kottaras, Rich Kryszak, Melody 
Luisi, Luanne Madia la. Nancy Noaek, Joan O’Connor, 
Parti Ott, Jenine Pavlik, Laura PavUk, Debbie Peleckis, 
Karen Petrak, Barb Pbpiolek, Brian Scanlan, and Lenora 
Snitynsky. 

A leoeption was held in the cafeteria following the 
ceremony. ASSOCIATE IN ARTS DEGREE 
ee******** Among the students who graduated bom Moraine Valley 

The Girls Tennis Team finished second in the SICA and received an assodate in arts degree were: Wayne Arthur 
Conference aritb a conference record of 4 wins and 1 loss. Anderson, Craig John BroUey, Thomas, jdichael Carroll, Jr, 
Their overall aeason reomd was 8-2. Nancy Ellen Casson, Gary F^k Cicero, Gail M. Cusack, 

Hie Oak Lavm girls also Onished second in the Dist Kathleen E. Dinaso, Clarence James Each uid Hiomu A. 
Tourney, Sheri Burgess, Lorraine Hurt, Gail Shaw, Deb Franks, all of Oak Lnam. Also Judith K. Baggy, Pamela Ann 
Scbmeltzer, Jean Dvorak, and Vicki Schau, all played in Harton. Margaret Eileen Hoggatt, Midiiwl Dale Lackey, 
the district meet. Jean Dvorak and VicU Sdiuuur who took Steve Patrick Lawrence, Henry Frank March, Michad C. 
second in the district went to the state meet held in Miller, Nand Ruth McCallum, Ronald O. Peterson, Terry 

Arlington Heighte and lost to Addison Trail in the first Anne Rocque, Robert EmU SangostI, Kurt A. Staehlin, 
round. Susan Agnes Streit, Anne Therese SuUivan and Everett L. 

Judy Vilchuck, soph, had an outstanding season record Swanson, all of Oak Lavm. 
of 10 wins and no losses in dngles comp. Another soph, Receiving on* yeu certificates in June of ’74 were Susan 
Sheri Burgess, had a season of 8 and 2 in singles comp. With Margaret Banks, Kenneth J. Maieska, Juanita J. Padilla and 
these two and other underclassmen returning next year Eil^n Joy Sladek, Oak Lawn. 
Coach Groth'has a lot to smile about. 
********** 

Nine members of the high school’s A Cappella Choir 
performed at the District Chorus Festival held at Bloom 
Township HS. The 300 voice choir was selected from the 
30 high schools that make up the south metropolitan 

Chicago area. 
1 The students who partldpated in the festival were: 
, Eileen Carroll, Paul Ness, Jim Smith, Cary Widel, Donna 
I Schinter, Kat^ Bellas, Laura ScaraviUi, Debbie Noonan 
I and Julie Stevens. 

MORAINE VALLEY 

B.MEHL’S 
66” Service Station 

7640 S. CICERO AVENUE 

Phone 8S7-7t35 

FORMERLY OF BRAINARD TtANSMHSSION 

-SPECIAL- 

$30.00 

(Former Brainard residents please take note) 

^ The Spartan Athletic Booster Club hosted the 8th tArmual Fall Sport* Award Night in the school cafetnia. 
fuea _L......-^ —1 ^ * —* 6m 6Wm A6klM6m mm 6km The coaches presented a trophy to the athlete voted as the 
“Most Valuable Varsity Player. ” Receplente of the awards 
were: Tom Ellison (Jr) • golf; Rich Renz (Soph) • cross 
country; Rob Welke (Sr) • football; Kathy Boyle (Sr) • 
swimming; Roxanne Fox (Jr) - gymnastics and Lorraine 

*R€pk€» Nn $€sk9t 

Jmnsmmhn 
^Chmtgi fluid 

FREE IMPECnOR WHILE YOU WAIT 
We carry a complete line of rebuilt tranamissiona for 

most makes and models. 

6430 W. TTITh St. 
t48-9121 WMsasMU 

AUTO PARTS 
Payiig 
Highest 
Prices 

FOR 

Jiiiik& 
Abwiloiied 

The cheerleaders were also recognized at the award 
night. Jeri Isenegger, varsity captain and Sue Mark, soph 
captain introduced their teammates, and presented Mias 
Joyce Icenogle • faculty' sponsor, vrith corsages in appre¬ 
ciation of her work with them. 
********** 

Robert ’’Bob" Bily, pres 

6MRANTEE0 
NEW iRri VSED 

AUTO PARTS* 
NOT LINE FOR NEEDED PARTS 

CALL 

OR ANY OTHER .MAKE OR MODEL CAR 

^uBScenW 

10201 S. CICERO 



422-3383 581-0230 
8321 South Itodzi* 

IMl 

* t\ 

HOMBTOWN mta 
STBOALTIES <FkifitelldlCo.) 

5258 W. 96th StiMC 
‘ lOB-SOKOrF 

Ktjilbdo 
Wiadowi It ScnoM 

4728W.10MSt 
482-1441 

Chain liirii A Vinyl 
Bapain 

422-1782 4244568 

DiSTRIBUrO/tSOF 

380 a CLASS MAIL 

KtmodMtg' lUpMn 
CuatomUadt 

Storm DoortS Wlmtoum 
AmUngi^ OuttvSaralet 

SimUCtmamtMa 
Chimmty J^idr PoMUat 

BUY- 

Antiqiw FIm Markat. Sun. 
Dec 1, 10 un to 6 pm. 
V.r.W.. 9S14 8. KM Am. 
Spam AeaUaMa. tihnMnB 
804 

Foe Infg 8184884088 DBALB-DWTALLBR 

42M041 

Shampoo OM 
ChU 499-8016-7 

Feet Cold with Heater 
On? Check Thermostat 
It you bare baan patttng 

up wtth a not-ao-hot heat¬ 
er in your ear, tt may be an 
Indication of damage to 
more than your diapoaittoa 

Tour ear^ heater de- 
rtraa its heat from the 
water that eireulatea 
through the eooUng aya- 
tem. When that water ia 
too cool to warm your feet, 
it probably means your 
engine ia ^d, tool 

The uaual cause of orer- 
cooUng is an incorrect or 
defeetiTe thermostat. The 
net elleet will be felt in 
your pockettxxOc as well as 
in the on cold daya 
«—OOUFOH—■ 

llost immediately, you 
will find your gasoline bills 
rtaing over and above the 
normal cold weather in¬ 
crease when your choke 
is working overtime. The 
longer your eboke is on. 
the greater yonf gaa con¬ 
sumption. 

If the engine is running 
even colder than you az> 
pact it to in the winter, the 
over-worked choke really 
inllatea your gasoline biOs. 
And all becauae of a de¬ 

fective thermoatat, 
Then there is oil dilu¬ 

tion, leading to sludge for¬ 
mation. Sound ominous? 
It ia to an engine. 

In a cold engine, fuel 
doesn’t vaporise well, 
tends to seep in Uqnid 
form down into the engine 
oil, instead of burning in 
the c^lnder. This, plus 
water formed by conden¬ 
sation in the cold engine, 
reduces the lubricating 
Qualities oi the oil. 

In freeslng weather 
conditions, lubrication can 
be a parUeulai^ critical 
factor. An engine is de¬ 
signed to run quite hot, 
and all metal parts are 
designed with this beat in 
mind. 

THIS S^ACE HAS BEEN RE^VkD FOR 
EVERGREEN VOLKSWAGON, INC. TO WISH YOU A 

uyEKOW'Wnr m kobe uteb 

Naw-Fal 71 Volksimgoa Car Salas 
WHILE THEY LAST! (25LEFT> 

“Iflt Come — lit Survud” 

EVERGREEN VOLKSWAGEN, INC 
8920 SOUTH aCERO • OAK LAWN^ILUNOIS 60458 

'ButVlAiliu 

CLEAN CAR 
FREE SPRAY WAX 

WITH TMSeOHPOH 
STANDARD GAR 5 REMttCUNC 

A CwnitiiMi (ke^Bmai 
EVERGREEN AUTO 

SERVICE CENTER 
9601 SOUTH CRAWFORD AVE. 
•Brakes WWieel Alignnient ' 

•Tune-up •Air Conditionin 

Sbtftiy A0 YoartHattng 
NomkAL.. 

Sir Speedy - Oak Lmm 
Instant & Oonunsrcisl Printine 

SAME DAY SCR VICE 
ART WORK AND LAYOUT 

COLOR WORK 
COMPLETE MNOERY 

MAIL SERVICE 

4224776 
FREE ESTIMATSS 

CK-UPADELTVERYSSRViCE 
4642W.86THST. OAK LAWN 

WB BUY AND SELL 
ANTIQUES AND OLD rURNirURB 

OLDStNOERSEWOfOMACmm-OILLAMP 

nCTURSS WraAtmOUE FRAMES-OOHES 
OLD PaONOORAFBWrrB RECORDS 

CALL ~ WE MAY HAVE IT OR BUY IT 
GAS4777 __ 



iowait 
accrual nquimneiits.” minimum projactioiit wm 

The board aho acted to baaed upon a determination 
hiocaae the viliace refUae aa to bow much added 
aereice charfe by 60# per revenue could be gained 
quarter from $5.25 to $5.85. from the aouroea in question 
Thia waa done, according to uaing the earliest poaalblf 
the board, in an effort to enactment date, maximizing 
make the Refuse Fund nuHe the collection periods 
aeir-suataining, aa enterprise affecting 1975. By increasing 
frmdashouid be,and thereby the collection periods of the 
reduce the need for sub- new rates in 1975, the 
sidization of this fund out lowest possible rate increase 
of general revenues by would be required to gain 
$28,000 in 1975. the needed additional 

i r>i revenue. Thus, If the board 
Upgrade Planning delayed the rate increases 

Cl It 1975, the 
& Zoning Fees <jojt of the increases would 

have had to be higher to 
On Nov 12, the OL achieve a balanced budget in 

village president and board 1975. The board further 
of trustees acted to adopt noted its hope that advanced 
legislation to upgrade plan- adoption of these rate 
ning and zoning fees, increases will create more of 
resulting in an estimated interest among Oak Lawn 
$4000 in added revenue in dUzens in the forthcoming 
1975. This action was also budget hearings. The board 
Uken under the enterprise b looking forward to such 
concept, like the refuse and a greater degree of interest 
water rate increases, where because “it would then be 
the people who receive possible for more people to 
special benefits bom village understand the village’s 
services are expected to bear financial situation.” It was 
the cost of those services so noted that if the budget 
they don’t have to be borne bearings produce valid rea- 
by tbe general taxpayer. Tbls aons why these rate increase 
philoeophy was also applied dedsions do not represent 
by the board in its enactment th^iMt ofapproacb- 
the same evening of aa village’s finandal 
ordinance that increases the problems, the board could 
water tap-in fees charged dways rescind tbe legisiation 
against builders to cover the passed on Nov 12 and take 
cost of materials involved In whatever other measures 
Up-ins into village water would be deemed necessary 

ROBERT M. NELSON, POSTMASTHl, QAK LAWN, ILLINOIS IS ASKING ALL POSTAL 

CUSTOMERS TO COME TO THE AID OF POSTAL EMPLOYEES DURING THE HEAVY 

CHRISTMAS SEASON BY MAILING EARLY. TO INSURE SWIFT HANDLING OF YOUR 

CREETTING CARDS, DECaiBER 15TH HAS BEEN SET AS THE mOLINE FOR POSTING. 

AIR MAIL BY DBCEMBBl 21ST. IN ADDITION, PARCEL POST HAS A TAR(^ DATE 

OF NO LATER THAN DECEMBER lOTH. 

PACKAGES SHOULD BE SECURELY BOUND IN HEAVY BROWN PAPBl AND SIRCNG STRING, 

WITH THE ADIRESS CR ONE SIDE ONLY. BE SURE TO INCLUDE THE RETURN AOERBS 

IN THE UPPQl LEFT HAND CORNER OF THE PACKAGE. ARTICLES SUBJECT TO BRIAKAOI 

SHOULD BE CUSHICMED WITH PAPER OR ANY OTHER SUBSTANCE DESIGNED TO ABSORB 

SHOCK AND THE OUTSIDE OF THE PACKA(3 MARKED FBAGIUB. IT'S ALSO A GOOD USA 

TO PUT THE ADIRESS CM A SUP OF PAPER INSIDE THE PACKACS. THIS COULD HUP 

SHOULD THE ADIRESS ON THE OUTSIDE BECOME niEGIBIE. 

IN ALL CASES REMSIBER TO USE ZIP CODE ON ALL YOUR MAIL. IF IN DOUBT YOU 

CAN FIND ZIP CODE NUMBERS IN YOUR LOCAL TELBPIOIE DIRECTORY IN THE YELLOW 

PAGES. RSIEMBBI-MAIL EARLY - - --- 

FROM THE OFFICE U 

ERN^ KOLB, viUage dark 
OAK LAWN PARK DISTRICT 

OFFERS SKATE LESSONS 
In accordance with House Bill 476, the fotlowlng la a schednlw 

of roeetingi to be held in the Village of Oak Lawn during 1974: 
The following take place in the Oak Lawn VHhiS Hall, 

5252 w James st 
PRESIDENT ft BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
2nd, 3rd ft 4th Tuesdays each month at 8:30 pm 
PLANNING ft DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 
1st ft 3rd Mond^s each month at 8 pm 
BOARD OF APPEALS 
1st Wednesday each month at 8 pm 
BOARD OF LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS 
Tentatively - last Ihursday of each month at 5 or 8 pm as called. 
aVIC CENTER COMMISSION 
Meetings are called as requited. 
The following take place at 9525 Cook ave Udg: 
YOUTH COMMISSION 
1st ft 3rd niutsday each month at 8 pm 
FAMILY COUNSELING SERVICE 
3td Tueaday each month at 8 pm 
BI-CENTENNIAL COMMISSION 
MeetingB called aa nacematy, puMUied In newsp^Mta. 
HRE ft POUCE COMMISSION 
lit Wadnesdiy each month at 8 pm 
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 
2nd lliundqy each month at 8 pin 
«•«*•***** 

SENIOR CITIZENS COMMISSION 
Oak Lawn Lihraiy, 9444 Co<A avt. 
Snd Thumlqy each month at 8 pm 
•«**«****• 

OAK LAWN ZONING COMMISSION 
Broken^ Room • Cdonlal SftL, 4740 w 96th at 
Every Monday at 9 am 

Lesions to beginner and 
intermediate skaters will be 
offered at the Outdoor 
Artificial Ice Rink starting 
in December and continuing 
for a period of 6 consecutive 
weeks excluding Christmas 
vacation. Lesiotu will be 
available to the skaters 4 
years and up to and 
including adults. 

Beginning skills to be 
taught are stroking (skating 
forward), backward skating, 
and basic skills and figure 
sknting. Intermediate skillt 
include testing of beghming 
skUh and ieamtng the 
advanced techniquefl of 
spinning and Jumping, 
LaaMos are aefaeduM 
Monday thru Tbmday for 
elanieitiary and junior high 
dateiB, and Wadnaadny 
tvaninti for taenagers and 
adidta. Rsglatntioas are now 
being taken at the park adm 
bldg,9400 Kanton. For infb 
cdl 424-7800. 

ALL OF THE MBEHNOS ARB INTBRISHWC AND 
DffORMATIVB. THEY ARE OPRN TO m PUBLIC AND 
EVBRYONR IB WBLCOMR. 



OFFICERS 

JOSEPH VOGRICH, PRESIDENT 

BURTON ODELSON, VICE PRESIDENT 

NORBERT KALEMBA, TREASURER 

PATRICIA STANOK, SECRETARY 

AND THE MEMBERS 

rom 



Ot’FN SUNr.'i\rs 

FURNITURE 6. APPLiAN 

MIRABELLI FURNITURE 
& A PPLI ANCE a. Lto; 

ALL PHONES 

THE STORE THAT WANTS YOUR BUSINESS 

AND PROVES IT 

COMPLETE INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE 

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

BRAND NAME FURNITURE - BRAND NAME APPLIANCES 

CARPET CENTER 
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VILLAGE VI8W 
105S4 Lcml Amam 

Otk Uwa, IL. 80454 

COITOR 
^VINApilALLEY 

TYI>E8ETTEM)ESIGi^ 
BONNIE SAGAN ^ 

aRCULATlON 
BEVERLY WAUH' 

AOVERTI8INO 
MANAGER ^ 

ANNETTE OIXON 

AOVERHSINQSAtjiS 

BIUJACROON XU 

Bm though new fire 
tnicki win not be deUvered 
until Mey 1, Oak Lawn’s 
new On station kwated at 
lOM A Kostner, should be 
na4]r tor their ’’grand 
opening” near the end of 

Vmage mgr Kenneth 
Mrflonald obtained per- 
nWon from the board of 

trustees to award eontmcis 
for furniture, shades and 
bedding to accommodate 
the new station. 

ftes Fred Oumke said 
there are enough trucks 
owned by the rUlafe at this 
time to put the station in 
operation until the new 
ones are (Mhreted from the 
kOdiigan firm who is 
handling the contract. 

imiam 
S'FlflffCF 

Illinois Auto 
License Plates 

STARTING 

December 1 

LINCOLN 

Mayoral ballots moved to Appellate Court 
On Wednesday, Dec 18, Oak Lawn’s mayoral election transfsmd to the DlinoiB 

the translhr of the contro- in 1978, were lemosed from AppeOate Court where th^ 
setaial ballots, mwlting from Oolonial SAL to be safely will he reviewed by justioes 

George Leighton, John 

New fire station to open soon 

transferred to the Illinois 
AppeOate Court where th^ 
wiU he reviewed by justioes 
George Leighton, John 
Stamosand Robert Downing. 

Burt Odebon, atty for Dr 
Thomas PoweO and WiO 
Gierach, atty for the 
plaintifb, were both present 
to witnem the transfer. 

The action was taken 
after Judge Leighton decided 
at the recent heating that 
he wouid like to review the 
haOots in question. He then 
issued an order for a release 
of the ballots held under 
the jurisdiction of Judge 
Harry Comerford. 

t ^ ' 
‘ V • 

■V' 

' - ii 'i- 

SPOUT OF CHRISTMAS AGLOW AT FOIST NATIONAL 

Beautiful ChiNtmas ireee of diffUrent nations ate presently on <BsplaQr N the Pktt 
National Bank of Everpeen hrk, 8101 w 95th st, fivu Jan 4. Badi tree II uniquely 
difflHont and In true tradltton of the country reproaented. 

Marfln ONnga, Jk, pres of First National, is seen iWsriisilng and adnrittag the land 
crafted rtraw ornaments of the Uthuanian tree decomled by ruuNne Vattaitte, and Mnty 
Krauchurueot the Balaakm Itnmum nf I ifhiisnisn Piiliiifw ffrnamsntr arse prnildeil tinu 
the courta^ of JuaepUne Dauzvsrdis, Oonsui Qenerai of Lithnania. 

Other connhiee repreasnted this year, by volunteer ethnic orp, induda; CaadwalevahN, 
Ukraine, Fohmd, Netherlands, Japan, Hungary, Greece, Modem Amarica arN the state of 
HawaM. ' ' ■ 

Updated Master Plan 

ready for approval , ' 

Tueaday, Dec 17, the with most of them being whole area and inwrivinf 
revised .oomprehensive aon- minor. She also commented them in the actMtiw.. of 
tag ordiaance and master that tbere had heen several theadnk 
plan were asoapted from the public meetings held with In JUamny thm wtttfl 
aontaf comnriatloo by the Ittle or no oontroversy. a i»«i>«««g bsitwean^H 
board of frustass. Mrs Ihrig Gsnisaed the aonkte rnmmhainn md S» 

ABoe Itadg. chmn of the needy suggested Appoint- board for Bnafiaatioacf Ota 
aonhtecoaBadaaion, raid that mmt Board' whkh would revised ordiaaaoa and aMtar 
thme wore very few changH ssek members from the nhn 

the adnk 
la Aiauaty than 

a meetiag bqtam 
aonkte rnmmlaalnn i 

lh2lN,', fOUM 

FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK of 

Evergreen Park 

3101 W. 95th. St. 



fr<Mii the 
VILLAGE of OAK LAWN 

BBNEfiTEOU KENNETH McDon ald 

ALICE IHKIG 
DAYfiMOMlD 
DB^CAftLYSNEirS 

HAKOLDBACON 
JOHN HARDSK 
HERiRUSUT 

tud^u h. mHQiuiBfr 

future to reach P&DC decision Monday, January 6 
ttm nmltiit L Mli-«r^£Mh?t!iak Mr IwC wninCn 2!» (iM'airiMlkra ol''^'oC MKmIvA«mmwI?SsS kSaM^M aMnCrCNMt 

OakLim^aCMnOpMiilii.'* affMmirifcttMrthortlH opM of Hw 

'’^OvbiC Cm OMmi Ho—owwti', —It pwfOMd • At Coot brick 
■iMiri ct the rknkri'*' Mli «r M hri thri «Mr wM —tninCn Ac riMp> 
nwriniwwtCniwMnn (P tUf me «mMc to he ptof c«tnr,” he mM, "how 
COC) inMin CO Moodigr, pnccot ■■ he wm cot of imrii Mii itmnrilf mm 
The clUHi Lm Bait tooa. He mM Mt Aorii v yoc ptT 
■horilliil Cor At neoed h Mythlog te oM Act ooohl AwwAokc of Aticwrcl 
ptOAMrAA ISOrfpMtnw wemri rcAottal Rteted oAri hup ^doape aaA, 
ftrio pAmoi who arid Acjr Hpvt wooM tocBowodthc Ac Ao of Ac hrildfaNt 
wooM hAot a Seen ctccc mnciytlcn. eooyita cod Ac ndacMoo 
CO 96A ft Chewflbed Aa Sdowerid Act Aclfoaat- A tnIHc pdMrao.^ oM 
Ac cltcBictc pcopoccl of a owocn had oOned oo Aat Ac. ccotcr woold Mt 
BMwtk He added Act BMct cooctoMthc orlHaicai of Ae aflhet pccpaiR^aahMc'M 
cf Aaai ceecMd A A fkon peepaced' dewlopawal te Aat then hac oat hcco « 

Aepcopcrt]MiodAat"Ac3r dAcaoMteo of Ae papotty 
Lcodcl teow, atty lor jaet rid oot wAt A" He tahne hahM Ae Vcoton 

Ae paAlaoaai, Gacep odd Aat the mMntc wMA A icpnaaotad. Soow 
WIepi cod Wccccj, lofthpd driand Ana wact ao pohe of the dHMtoad 
Ae Ari ipiiAiiiHy to A chaagn dace Ae Act wahm that woaU A 
Acad. NecAit Kritaria. prapaod..daa taond doao AAod dae to Ac caotn 
chcca In Ae CAwtatd A NkOa "Wc*«a cod tnAed that Ae hoard 

HorntNcwuer nanm Kriemba. 
'Tt Mab Member ' 

WccAct .JL KcAaA, cbMty A cAot aorriac cod 
eaiaoat one be tAfhlrapn liednAlp A Ae ntaiiln 
efBce of Hocablowor 4 Admlqr. 
Weeba IAAtWl. Mnyai, tec. A padacA of DaVty 
bphoaaaaoHidtoAeAaih ladAiti of TeApoAfy, lit 

OAoon. Aowed tA Act driwaay aad paritAf aaaa Ae nan. PWAno arid, 
dga of taatailea appcoval a to Ae aooA cod of Ae "TIA la a •rMMaaat oC 
of^ Ac Scan paepet aohooL That AA porttoo of hp aad for Ae paopA, aA 
OeaiieapoAto AepoAed Ae atnot A toaa ap, Aad- Ac Ac aAdridy daAr.-J 
hoanaadtoMAocepaeaBat aeapad A Ae devdopan aMMtaeo.* Aadiad.*HA 
Aat AA oMBcr waa to aad doaoAd to Ae Gadria eMap riaAp ap Ah 
aabiahA to Aat A Aaea SAool **rA laaldaaA A coaeadMaBBri toAwpaapA 
aari Aay aoqr A wal oaaA CAwAad Garibaa want to At Ae As daAaai I dao^ 
opthabaDiiriaAatAwoaM AepAaaaoAABd.'*ODaiion AAk Aa riariridy irihr A 
AdeaaApad. arid, "TAae nodifkathaw that Apeetoat.” Ha aaAd. 

"Pe Aaa Ad aAcAm worid A A" He aaaA ne AA pwpaai or nAo- 
haaaa A AA towa oear aaearal oAn pawpnaah te paadaoT* 
riaeoaat atacaa,” Oooacn Aallle coataol aod aaMy IbfeMo arid Aat Ae aA 
aaid,*T1A AaotadAcoaat taana aad waatad Aaaa AotMrii briA walaodtA 
atoia. R A a Sam A4 InelaM wMh hA Aim of bmAr dam SMA worid 

p^jAMTaMrArTlM OeaiBiAbiaarWIfhAiaaB rid act lA a AaMacab He 
ABa." vcAad foMa a riflAaot. rito arid that A am aat a 

OooaoaB Aaa dAeaaaad opAAa oa Ae daaAiy df aaAalAt hat Act AdMAt 
naeial ijaapa tAtoorid A Ae parcel hwoAod. He arid haAae Ae Aoae woaM 
nade A Ae pAoa of Ae Aat A beAaed Aaaa waea OoriAaed oo 1^ IS 

*0^ 
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also be iwoeenfy to moet aO 
the requirements of the new 
law. Tto board will use the 
bed need in a particiilar 
community, as determinad tw 
the Comprehensive Health 
Planning Agency, at a 
criterion for granting or 

Little Company ot Mary 
Hospital in Evergreen nuts 
will not move or be eold to any 
county, state or federal 
government agency no matter 
what evsntually happane 
regardkif the proposed 
satellite McUlty in Ceantry 
OubHiUs. 

$1.00 Week. 

$2.00 Week. 

$3.00 Week. 

$4.00 Week. 

$5.00 Week. 

.$50.00 

$100.00 

$150.00 

$200.00 

$250.00 

LCMSATELIilE 

HOSPITAL FLANS 

DELAYED 

Prior to the regular meeting of the board of trustees on Tuesday, December IT.ashort 
and pleasant ceremony took plaoe. 

SUte rep Herb Huskey (D>8) presented trustee Alice Durig with a plaque commending 
her for her well handled, straight forward campaign in the recent November election. Even 
though Ms Ihrig lost to Thomas TuUy in the race for Assessor of Cook County, Hinkey 
said that all of Oak Lawn was proud of her accomplishments. 

Herb Huskey, who is also a village trustee, presented pres Fred Dumke vrith a plaque 
commending him for his many yean governing the viltafe of Oak Lawn. Hie words read 
(hi port) that FM Dumke served the village as trustee from 1963 when the population was 
8700. He became pres in 1961 and has remained in that capacity with the population rising 
to 63,000. The written words spoke of Fred Dumke’s many yean of dedicated service to 
the village and to other outside orgs. Huskey erished him much success hi aO his futiae 
endeavon both in and out of the oonunviity. 

“NO SOUCITORS" 
DECALS AVAILABLE 

Ernest F. Kolb, village 
derk announces **NO 
SOUCrrORS” decals an 
now available at the village 
halL The charge for the 
decal to the residents of Oak 
Lawn is lOd. 

The ‘'NO SOUarORS” 
decal is the result of an 
ordinanoe passed recently by 
the viUafe board, giving the 
dtlsens of Oak Lawn the 
right to prohibit soUdtois. 
Section 11-361 “Village 
Foley on Soldting" reads 

as follows: *Tt is hereby 
dedsted to be the poHcy 
of the governing bo^ of 
the Vm^ of Oak Uwn 
that the occupant or occu¬ 
pants of the residenoes in 
the Village of Oak Lawn 
diall make the determination 
of whether solidton iheii 
be, or riiall not be, invited 
to theb respective r^denoe. 
If no dstacinination Is made 
as Is provided In Section 
11-362 thereof, then in that 
event registiation is not 
requited. 

Since -Governor Daniel 
Wilker signed Hie Ciertifieate' 
of Need bill on Aug. 27, 1974, 
developers must 4ein«M^ratf( 
the necessity for adiUtioiial 
beds in the area of thair 
propo^ hospitals to the 
planning commisBion in ordm x 
to obviate the possibility of 
overbedding. This bill 
requires that all hospitals and 
nursing homes that are now 
being developed or expanded 
must receive a permit fran 
the Illinois Hospital Review 
Board. 
In view of this new 

legislation, plans to construct 
a new 300 bed satellite honital 
in Country Club Hills have 
been delayed for an indefinite 
period d time, according to 
officials at Little Company d 
Mary Hospital, Evergreen 
Park. 
There is only one exception 

when a new hospital is not 
held to the requirements of 
this law. If it has received an 
Initial Permit to Establish a 
Hospital from the Department 
d Public Health and has 
received approval regarding 
its final and complete 
architechtural plans from ttwt 
group by Oct. l, 1974, it is nd 
required to make a submis 
Sion under requirements 
Cert of Need legislation. 
Although schematic 

drawina for the LCM satellite 
ho^>itar in Country Qub 
were filed with the state last 
summer, it was not posHUato 
present final plans and 
specifications to the 
Department d Public Health 
by the Oct. ist deadline when 
the Certificate d Need bill^k 
became law. 
Offlcials at Little Company 
d Mary are awaiting 
additional information and 
clarification regarding this 
Certificate d N^ legislation 
passed by the IlUnds General 
Assembly as Smiate Bill 1406. 
It may be sometime before 
this information is available 
aince Governor Walker has 
nd as yet appointed memben 
to the Illinois Hospital 
Review Board. 
When this board 

operational, LCM 
required to make 
for a Certificate 
which is a 
invdved 

PLEASE TRADE WITH OUR ADVERHSERS 
THEY MAKE VILLAGE VIEW POSSIBLE 

TEL. 424-5300 CHGO. TEL. 239-3990 

BLACK ft HAYDEN 
Formtrty of 7827 HaHtod 

CjUSTOM PAINT • WALLPAPER • SHADES 
3939 W. 95th SL, Evergreen Park, Ill. 60642 

I (1 Block East of Crawftwd) 
Open Moo. & Thuis. — 9 till 9 pm 

Other days — 9 till 6 pm AL WECXNAST^ mgr. 

Oak Laivn Federal 
Saving &Loan 

5555 w 95th Street 
Oak Lawn 

NEW YEAR’S EVE HOURS 
9 AM to 12:00 PM 

PHONE: 424-2600 

^tart looking 

alfead to tipxt 

&ristaias todayC 

Joiii our' 75 

Qrristmas Club 

Without furttfer' 

delayr 
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Seminar gn at library 
V. ' **Qdkl lid Qold.inMt> 1W MMbMr'MI frailii InImII 

at BMikr i» Hm Malt ^ibpte i^to^ato IwIniwUliB itSi 
m id* ii—low IB ■ m»M of tte pfott aiMlWI 9C|aM in 

wwBiwIty tdamWii wai- wd «a b* JnU at -7 ipd Mm 
lb Md MMPd^ l9 tlw Odi Jbll4. ^ 
di UwaPobMelibary. Ibpki t» b* dbaiM Mha 

towers lax rale 

DWESTORS, 
IFYWmNT 

CAftt) AMO 6iPT SHOP 

r>j{y,v^=' 
SES ■mImSm! 

Hfvp iii| 



commentary 
RESOLUTIONS FIRE DEPARTMENT CXttfliBNDBD ' 4 

vilW. ty K.an«tll McDcMMid hM wIiimJ< t>> MlPtlM 

copy of o totUr to Fif* ftW Bal VofriMifa flUlg mk 
tiM oomawit that tbt fllliCi <• of tMr n* 0^ 

Dmt Chief VofBlngar 
We would Hke to take thk maaiie of eoMHMBlalBQii to 

coiyatulete you and your entire departnajd OBaaOihig 
Second Place - Claa I in the CUcafo Ami of Oomama aad 
Indiutiy’s 1974 File PiUTentfon Weak Obntaat 

Your outlined pro^m of Ihe pneeatfoo Mkhtaa the 
progieeBiee meane wh^ have bean iMd In aaBbif dM The 
PTeiention’* etoiy to the dtiaeihy of the VU^ of Dak 
laiwn. t ■ 

Your plaque will be maned under eapai^ eo«^ 
In the inteieit of continued and impraead fin pro- 

eention, we remain. 

lietropoHtan Ffare Pimentlon Oonlaat Oonnittn 
Chicago Aaen o^ Oomnena A iadnlry 

Amid angr^ abrasive perKiiR. Th^ are genenJ^ venge^ 

Amid zealots. They are general^ humoifeasL 

Resolve to listen more and to talk less, 

one ever leams anydiing by talkii^ 

chary of givii^advioe; \\lse men dofft need it, and fools wQii/k heed 

Resolve to be tender with the youi^oompassinnate with the aged. 

THANKS FROM RUSSO 

Dear Votera of the Third Dietrict 
I would like to take this opportunity to thnnk you te 

your support, as indiGated 1^ the results ot the meant 
Congresrtonal election. I hare waited until now to ha sore 
the results are official and also to ha sun of my whuiag 
margin of 6100 rotes. -V 

It is with a great deal of pride and hnndlty thnkl taka 
on the job of representing the 480,000 paopis who In in 
this district. With your help and prayers I wOl ha aHa to 
represent you to the best of my ability. It will not ha an 
easy task, for America is entering upon a pailodwhm As 
will need strong and reasoned leaderahip. " ‘ * 

I would also like to take this opportunity tcTttllnk fids 
newspaper for the fine esen-handed cosarage shown dnjAig 
the election. If we can continue this partnenhlp between 

the people of the Third District, the media, and Cnr elected 
representatives, the solution to tod^t’s probleihB wffi come 
easy. Towards that end, 1 pledge nqr Dill and oompiste 
cooperation. I ask each and everyone of you Cor only thal 
oppentunity to serve you welL I remain— 

Martin A. Russo 
Congresaman^Blect, Thfed DIstiict 

Sometime in life you will have been all of these.' 

[>o not equate money with suooesR There are many successful 

What counts most about success b hew a man achieves it THANKS FROM HARRY YOURELL 

Please accept my tfaiGere thanks for tha aacailsnt 
coverage of my campidgn in the recent general alaetioa. 

I would Hke also to take this oppmrtunity to thank all of 
those who supported my candidacy and to aaaara them I 
srill do the very best I can do represent them m wail m aU of 
the people in the 8th District. 

I would remind aU the dtizens of the 8tfa DIatrIct that 
my office in Oak Lawn has a 24 hour anawcfhigMrrt«* 
if they would Hke any information or aasialanca to plaoae 
call • . 

Again, thank you and please convey aqr to 
your fine staff. 

Harry Tim'tYoumB 
8tate Repreaentatlva, M DlaMct 

Letlers 
TO MY FBLLO OAK LAWN REPUBUCANS 

On April 1, 1976, thare wifi ba an elaotlon of dz 
dhtiiits d« truataaa within the Villigr of Oak Iawil 

Tha prannt tcUtma and biood-MUng within tha 
RapnbIcM Fkrty locally. If ooirtinned, cm oa|y kad to tha 
daAat of good RapwbloM candMalaa. 

Afim cnnanitliig with omny othrr RapnbBcans locaBy, 
Rappaanlo ma that only a naw RapubhcM orfc dadlmtad 
«• tha aadormment atM sisetlow -of good HrpnhHmn 
—Adilai. CM aaanm that tha dadmis of 1974 ha tnmad 
Ipto lha Vklaqr of 1976. . .Hap NortlMcn of Adarm 
Obanty, IB promd that tha RapHUkM pirty cm win by 
para mols alBoit by wksniag Ua aoakaaiad Gboaty alaettons 
-hy mMm mMn that 90% to ff* of Wa RapnbUcan 

1 can to ensure that wall quaBfled oandMates are endorsed 
and than eleftad as Rapublicana. . J do not beheve in 
ooaBllon candMatas with ottor partlaa. 

If you fs* totaraatud in fhrtharing this oonoapt and 
endnning and electing gpod Rapubliean candidates, pleme 
caB ma at 42S'8700.aa a rtartar. Than ba^ entoBi^ your 
Mands la a vMory drive Cor RapubUoan l^ustsas for Oak 



Ghiist Community changes name name ^ 
M tk» 

dwHe aai m 4bi^ Mphi 
to km «qr fmMmm 

itoptkto tomvMWMm^” 

■*■ of tto 

' Hoi|iltal to kt ■dfonn wMh nmnililhit maodilkig . prapm 
tiM kqr opmtiiig namM of Um oOm iutlto- wapMo, Oatot HnpM 

, wUtp of BHA, Cteii* tioiH in our gorwtng htulto nlB bo tto Otto topH 
Hototol too luovidod tto pm cytoon. All of thm oohmtoqrhoopttoltonMto, 
hwb far txpudliig our miw ttob oonmuni^ but tot an • fonunl hoopltal to 
oonununKy ooRiet oonoopt tto word *ot>nHnunlty*lt not our aeopt of >«—»** pm 

to tto famntioB of two uotd to thoir aunea. toaVa aarvfaaa aud a taaehlif 
oonfMent amyoaa wlO hnapitol uffUtotad witb Rato 
quickly adapt to tto aaw' liadkal OoOafa. Aa a 
uano of Chiiat Hoapital,** la^nnal tnaun aaator «a 
■id Or Itod F. Utoboak, aaraa a awtmpotoan —a of 
■■> proa. aavaaal buatood thoumd 

**Altar ■ylag ‘Cbriat paopla. tob think that Ctolat 
Goaunanlty’ far 14 yaara, Hoipital la now tto rntm 

tto tound of Cbriat Hoapttal appropriato naaM,** Ear 
win taha a Ittia pattiag uatd SlaiBni addad. 

TWO DOTS THAT WON 

Judpt Motort C. Rafktoy (I) of tto Ckcutt Oowtof Cook County and tto aaw conto— 
aaa, Miitto K Rano pr) um trio Dauwntata that wan not aapyiaad to win la tto 
NoaaadMr alaction.'Jadpa towilay waa by M7 votaa oat of a hatf mOboa caataadlatto 
ftat Danaaantto Jndpa to win to tto hitlocy of abbtobaa Oaok County. 

Rnao w« pHaa ao itoaw at al pat ■ to* toort aaontto apo aad aaioyod a vietory of 

Bnw Ipm of tto Maataafv ITpi, a oM pro Daaaocratie toianalat, hoUabi^tto 

ttom.” 
BDIott bM alao written 

tto introductioo to “For 
Ona Sweat Gnpa,** wbicb 
b pubBabad by Fkyboy 
Fkaae. 

Bnaw Ipm of tto Maaaaafv ITpa, aa old pro 
baada of tto alatan to tto oM aiclory alpk 

OX.CJl^. teacher edits book 

“For Oaa Sanat Gfapa,** 
a book aditod by Raiy 
BBott, tto Jouraaltan 
taactor and voaaor of tto 
Spaitanita, tto atudaat 
aawapapar at Oak Lawn 
Cbnaa Wgk School ww 
iptobfp to Oto 3. W4.. , 

“For Ona Sweat Chapa” 
ia tto manKdr of Kana^ 
Pbul Rofna, a eonricted 
niaolB aapiat • nuadcrer. 
BBIott mat and worked with 
Rogara while amployad n 
a eoun«lor at the Menard 

taaac't of tto IB Fanltantiaiy 
Ryatana. Mary S. Galdacona, 
oac dk of SIBCUS (Sax 
tafonnotlon aad Bducation 
ot tto UA) atataa about the 
book, thia eatra- 
ordtauaiy, nailtiatyled out- 
toatat, one m •at'dhactly 
Into tto nind and toBy of 
a npiatHawdatar. Such 
undeaataadfaip b inportabt, 
far not only ara lapbt- 

nunbara, but ao ara tto 
conditionB that produce 

veigreea^nik^m, 
R.A.B 

B.C. 
WBSVOCKAOO 

i.R.rH. 
R.n. 

FroaJMbafy 
MaaSSS-mS 

Three from Christ Hospital 

earn fellowship 
Ttooa manriMB of the 

Cbabt Hoapital madteal ataff 
have bean uaaiaii FeBoara 
of tto Amaalean Acadeny 
of Ftoaly Fhyaiclana. Tbb 
antttlea tto oonfaraa to um 

tto titb of FAAFP. They 
ara Robert & Hack, MD. 
Oak Lawn; Edwia A 
iMkaaaawBki, MD. Chicago 
and John B. aadBnakI, MD, 
Bvaa^MoPark. 

Tto dagiaa of Pbllowabip 
BBuy to attained to aitbyr of 

two waya: aueoeaiful com¬ 
pletion of 600 or aaora boun 
of aocradltad 
madleal atady, or ariibw 
aaant of (flploaiBla atatua in 
tto aped^ of famBy 
medidna aa a loaub of 
paadng a oarttiyinf otam 
adndnbtaaad by tto 
Amarlcaa-Board of Family 
ftactioa. 

Tto degiaea waia awarded 
during caranumiaa haH in 
Lm Aagatoa. 

^ funlly undentai^ 
PBnaflieB... their netd^ sovidwb" 

piBd dIffIcultieB It time of tlBfed3^ 
i]|% the Idunb fiuiiily/lC 1., 
Irlfitt andDlek, who own and direct 
^ene Bteke-Limb Funenl HtHnes. 

ftmaify Imdness dedicRted ^ 
^Wrvlnf funnies, to eednf thei^ 

time of dettk ind to doing 
^^fetythlng poBsilile to hold down 
l^pmecesBRiy ooes. Etdi of ttie Lsmbs 
Md their entire sttfC at Blefee-lAmh 
mfoneBBl Homes ere ill trelned 

a . i 
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Glass Interiors 

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMINO 
OR DO rr YOURSELF 

nOMMAOE Mhion.eiMiPwaitm'repB 
IHiidowi A ScNtM Rapairad 

HOURS MondiytlipaF^y.SloS 
Sbtatday • t to 5 

OmCE AND SHOWROOM 

■p V y 

> -.r. 

' v:, 



PHONE 
GA 5-1815 

Gallagher named 

pies of 

pr society 

FVands X. GaHafiMr. dir 
of public ralatioiu at UtUa^ 
Oanpany of liary Hoqdtal 
rinoe 1966, has bean elected 
president of the Illinois 
Hospital Public Relations 
Society. Tbe society is an 
affiliate of tbe Ilttnois 
Hospital A«n, which U a 
sUtewide, non-profit, rol- 
unteer or|. Its membmhip 
includes public relations 
directors from tbe 300 
boepitals across tbe state. 

Gailagber wbo has served 
as pr dir was elected to 
tbe post during a meeting 

of tbe Public IMations 
Society which wm held tat 
conjunction with the 52nd 
Annual hfeeting of IHA. 

He is active in several 
community orgi and aasns. 
He currently is pres of tbe 
Evergreen Ftek Chamber of 
Commerce and serves as a 

TEA FOR 

OLCHS STAFF 
The OLCHS Vocational 

Industrial Clubs of America 
VICA held a Christmas Tea 
for members of the high 
school staff. Debbie Stroud 
was tbe chmn for the event. 
The students, who are all 
involved in the cooperative 
work program, provided the 
refreshments, cakes and 
cookies. They also took this 
opportunity to solicit con¬ 
tributions for the Wally 
Phillips Needy Children’s 
Fund. Last month VICA 
sponsored a Thanksgiving 
food drive for local needy 
fimilies. William Garry is the 
faculty advisor of VICA. 

OakU^®’ Pkands X. Gallagher (I) parfotas Mi fhat alBM 
by presenting a plaque of qppiediatioB to the od| 
society pres, George A. Roee, dir of devrionuea 
Belleville Memorial Hoqrital, 

Third district delegates 
attend convention 
On Dec 6 Demooratic 

Delegates from 
United States convened 

in Kansas City, for the 
Policy Con- 

ference or Mini-Confention. 
preliminary action, 

Democratic Party Charter 
Commission in March 

proposed 
charter or Constitution for 

Democratic 
Party. Chaired by the former 
governor of North Carolina, 
Terry Sanford, the commis- 
don has worked over the 
pest year to develop this 
charterwhich they presented Repreaentiag the Srd Onug INMet ti ■■ata jt 1 
to the 2000 delegates for ***"--n'^ipiniM ITIiel.'llmllu (I 1 
their consideration in Kansas CaluoMt Pttk, (D-8): Stale Rep Bmtjr **l«i'* To 
City. Oak Uwn (D4), and (not dMswu) Stekp IMp Mm Ba 

In stressing the efforts of ^cago, (D>27). 7>- 
tbe Charter Commission, 

Gov Sanford sUted “One of opinion, the mid term Demoemla msetlM la 
confemnce In Kansas City |l,m»« would b. rt 

bin maUng^ Dem^Uc ^one of the most work out tartutiud 
Phrty an "open party,” important events in the amnM frw the fiitun 
reaching out to aU Natenal Democratic Phrty’s oiu^Mta dsmolnh 
An^c^maU^ It an history. He had been looking deaiiteMw^ 

ssr^ muy of the dgnifUMit ubM * au4 thiosuh 

"* rebuBdll^UliStS 
A. RuBso Stated, “In my responsible and -z—. - 

$50.00 

$100.00 

$150.00 
$200.00 

$250.00 

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
^SAVINGS AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 

10240SOUTH aCERO AVENUE 
OAK LAWN,ILIJNOIS 
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HAIR REMOVAL 

STUDENT ART WORK ON 1X8PLAY 
Stodmt art wodi fton cuimit MoniiM Oolltft tn^ 

kand dtawing oontaaa vU ba on dteplagr Jan 8>16 at the 
MVOC-Lownlk Health SdencH Canter, 2658 w 95th at 

llte Lownik Center is open to the puhBe from 8 am to 
5 pm FtMiy and from 8 am to noon Saturday, for tether 
infoaaU482-8622. 

BUDCatTHBARINO 
The Diet 126 school hoaed will meet Tassday, Jan 14 

to aetlaw the misad hnSfet, with a focmal pnhlle haarinc 
on the hndfrt Wednaaday, Jan 15 at the Adm Canter, 5201 
M llSIh at The laelaad budfst can now be flawed at the 
liillhR iri - - -. ^ 

MVCC 8TU1»NT8 SPONSCHt 8PRINO TRIP 
The progmm board of Maaaiae Collafe la a 

aprii« trip to Fort Uudardale,' Fla, Mar 29 • 8. TMa 
trip b open to interested adults in the area. It indudsa 6 
ni^ts at the ooeanside Holiday Inn, 8 braakftnla and a 
teewell party on the last id^t Iteupoctathm b by 
deluxe motor coach. Coat of the trip b $200 par person. 

F6r info phone 9744200, ext 278/279. 

NON-TRAIXTIONAL COURSE AT MVCC 
A nonteditioiial conrat in American fort wiU be 

^teed by Moraine CbBaia M Rprinf semester. The oourae 
wfll not meet in daas searionA' 

'Nro or three optional aemltaais win be scheduled duting 
the ssmsster. Indiridual student oonteencaa ran he 
ananfid for any day and aeearal ereninp each weak. 
Moadae hoRes to acconunodMe studrato who are not abb 
to meet a mfalar daas schednb or "who pselisr to study 
independently. 

For info sen 974-4200, ext 280/261. 

SENIOR CniZEIWCOUNCn<MEEnNO c 
The oak Lawn Senior Cltlaens Council b p»—| 

trip downtown to the polce hsadviartscs on Jhn 22 
for any saador totseasted and the chaiss b only $1 for the 
bus. first come, ftaat ssned. Resarmtlona can be nwde at 
the Canter, 5262 w 95th street. 

ANIMAL FASHION SHOW 
The Sottriiwaat friends of Anirnab win hold an eaimei 

fosMon draw Friday, Jan 24 at the Chatoad Bel Aire,’ 
108rd fr acero. 

The ewnt, which b dadgnad to mbs money for a local 
anbnal aheMar, wOl fsatum kraal antanal lofscs d^byb^ 
anirnab wMcfa can be adt^ded at the dbmar whidi b sat 
for 7:20 pm. 

Tiokals, which ate $12.00 per paaon, can be obtalaad 
by writtag Lbm Kisldiar, 12008 Ckawfard, iririp. 

lOSth A S.CICERO*«36-8860 
WITH THIS COUPON ONB SUIT 

OE REGULAR DRESS (WITHOUT PLEATS) 
CLEANED FREE OF CHARGE 

WITH AN ORDER 

Oia COUPON PER FAIHLT 
GOOD THROUGH JANUARY 



•THE ‘IHpBPEHPBtg'-ma 

Ai in th* pmloM yanr, tlw nraibma of Um ladapandnit 
HonwowiMn of Oik Liwn hid mon fin it tiMir inninl 
(MitnMn rhrty It tlw Ooiil TImIw thin tiMir chOdna. 

L Lw Aadmon, whM not bominc of thi dMT hi Act, 
Jotiwd in thi idnlt fan oonwnniinn white thi mwto ww 
foteg on. Lm ii Chinn of tlw *74-75 Oak Uwn Ckwadi of 

74. ImjNNw knows that Lou ten 
»«» no nwttac what happming iw te hwobid 

liich, pm of tlw oig, is dtown with tlw losily 
iho te mqroMt drum of what a sacnttev 
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liD Celebrate cur 

ANNIVEI2S4Cr 
It's our 50th Anniversary at Oak Lawn Trust and 

Savings Bank and to celebrate the occasion, we're plan- 1 
ninga full yearof fun.. .1925 stylel 

There will be something for everyone during our special 
year. And the entire community is invited to join in and help ^ 
us turn back the hands of time for a real old-fashioned JUBILEEI 

WHEN YOU OPEN OR ADO 

$23C. 
TOANYSfWMGSPLAN 

WHEN YOU OPEN OR ADO 

$M)CC 
TOANYSMBNOS PLAN 

Kicking off our Golden Anniver¬ 
sary Year, we're building e true-to- 
life General Store; right inside our 
lobby. Everyone is welcome to visit 
our Store end shop FREE when you 
open or edd e quelifying deposit to 
your Savings Account. 

pirchast aiy itaa at sabstaatiaUaviags 
To include more of our neighbors, you nn become 
eligible to shop at our General Store at unbeatable low 
prices when you deposit $100 in any existing or new 
Savings or Checkii^ Account. Nowhere else will you be 
able to find quality merchandise at such low prices-- 
real old-fashioned valuesi 

rfomotlen baaln* Juinty S. ISTS and 
•una fhfauah Sabfuarv 1. !•?•. tupaly 
la IlmHad and dMar aan ta wWli drawn 
wHMut notlaa. Sany, flfat ara not mall- 
aMa. Only ana alft aar aaaaunt. 

Marina PortaMa 

Hand Mlaar 

ISSpaad 

Solid Staca 

Oak Lawn savings Bank 

We've been serving the people of 
our community for 50 yeers. Aixl, 
we've elweys meinteined the highest 
level of service, efficiency end oU- 
feshioned cere ebout your busiiiese. 
It's going to be e speciel yeer et Oefc 
Lawn Trust end Sevings Benk, come 
Join our celebrationi It's agreet wsy 
to get to know us.. jrfterall, we've 
been neighbors for 50 yeerti 

4900 WEST 95TH STREET OAK UWN 

.s'. J'i 



NDY’S PLACE 
11160 So. CICERO 

FAIIOUB POR Oim iTALlAN BBBF... 

...Al!lDSAU8AaB 

Phon» 857-7058 
10«iiM Izpni 

cinaon l MoiinA 

Parent diild daeses begin at 

Bobbie NoonanV 

Hdw ibmik tkat Mnxil Mid HLL OXXWNBU.. At tk« 
•(■pat knack gam bf n OtnalM't taUi, «kqr woB tlw 
nfflc«klak«BaaMptoHinNli,kowakoattkatl. . . . 

<»BQ CURIUN BMcpd to cot Ike viator a lltlc 
tont. Ill calosrcd a vaak to Bntol eoartoqr at kb 

it /*w 

hom^uas 

va funATt-e iMfonaT*^ 
OIWMOlfDATt-e 

Ttot dMktof atty aRMBd torn DAVE BBRAN toa tki 
had tola to OMahnav, oaa ot Ika adalakova that vM ka 
pot OB to tba apetog hg 8t liaaa to tkak aaaaal ■‘‘toep 
Ott Broadwaiy.”. 

Did you know tkat tka aaraa Dht U6 SCHOOL BOARD 
MmBMM torn IS ckildna pcaaantly attandta* tka 
dtakttot*i achooh. And that aaothar 16 Iwa ffadoabd 
flNMB tkaBL.. . . . 

Wktta OB tka acaw dbtriet, JAY BraOAIIlNI a boart 
BaBiBbcr aaa ooa of tka paitlclpaato to tka laeaat S day 
qrmpoalum OB tka 50tk Amhan^ of tka Watoam Blactiic 
Hawtkonia atudbt.. 

DAVID L. BYRNE of tka OL Mtoa Dapt, jut ooaiplatad 
a OM aaak tooaialoa tiatotog oooraa ooDdoctod by tka 
OookCbuBtySkariffVMIoaTtatotogAcadaBqr. . 

Wa tom two pacaou oaleteattog a Mrtkday in iaaoary, 

ROSE SHELTON of tka Worth Fktoa Raporter on tka 7th 

and LOU ROLE, PRDC ooauBlaalOBar ob tka SSth. Many 

happy birthday oandlaa.. 
CbndobiKU an oftond to the LARSON FAMILY on 

tka unUmaiy death of thab hiakaadaad Ertkar.. 
> And apto to the fuadly of a DUBOV, pkotapaphar of 

Bnrpna Ftofc. The dofu Thotopapha of DjaHaerton” 
im OBHto qoita Itonou hy Ifr DoBoh.. 

SaaoiB that ataytog koBW for thaChahtonaliolidByBba 
thtag of tka part KELLY O’MALLEY, prlda md Joy of 
toa O'Mallay toinily, bft Chiiatnaa day to apand tka aehool 
eaeatioa parted with Ddrta AndMwa, bar aant hi Ckltenh 
aodalomirnddantofOaklBVB.. 

How about that CELIA DUMKE, SS, *a aad bar 
BriManda Jut ntoraad Bon a trip to L« Vaiac. 

If MARIE HAYES coBitoBaa to ha CO nceaaaftil with tka 
Haaly School nawapapar I vil bagto to woiiy about aaeen 
eonpaittioo. 

VIVIAN ft ANDY 8ABOV, ANDYW PLACE, an 
aBtartatatog thairdaughtar who khan for thahoSdqra Bon 
Nocth CtaoUna. llMy an vQIng to talk tor houn about 
tkab 8 aaontti oM gwBdchild aad an kwktog for good 

eonpatutottou an to ordar far JOS VOGRICH, 
eea naaaad vp of Ontidt Uttb Laagu. 
any Menda of MARY ANN HARKK, who an 
Lonr har health. wtB ha tntonaiad to know that 
rwcBt anpiy thh paat Monday and tka aapeato 

aanaCt.WIHanJotoiLhik. ^ 
*, JahB J. Mnphy vu ba 
SaacB Lula Taaia, aB of 

Oak LawB._ pnaiatoof ahtoinB Bon 

am SCOUT PACK 8443 J ^ 

Ika pack apoaaond by Mng tatonatod pnoBh up 
tka BnBdt School PTAhaM .^^H^^mnBBnum 

aaaattag Friday Dac SO to 
tkaSnBdtgym. 

Rich Narii waloomad aaw 
Bobcat Sooub Waly Bun, 
Mihe Cbwart, Jtaa Lelkal, 
Tom Pktriek nd thah 
pannta into thrpadL 
Awaida wan anda to Cub 
Scouto Shawn Backatt, 
Robart Dunu, Jamn 
ODonnaO, Rich OutaBon, 
Ftod Kennedy, Robert 
Hatoaftotd and Arthur 

Tbopby wtouiB of-^iha 
Raptto Raon baU to Nor 
wan: lat pinoa, Ourid 
JohnaoB; Snd, Robart 
Rahwford and Srd. Scott 
Nnh. 

Thar innouncad that 
DanM Bnek of Oak Uwb 

hn aooaptod tka Job aC 
Oubnaator to thah pack. 

Boya Bon Scout Troop 
443 antortalaad far tka 

tna, carob, tka hraaktogof 
tka Ptoatn, riBiriiniala 
and a rWt Bon Santa 
Ctou, mada it an erantog to 
naWBftac. 

Bach paraon attandtog 
wn aahad far a food 
doBotioB to dbtributa 
bninab to tka naady at a 
btardato. 

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
30%-50%off 

aVAll FALL & WINTER 

MERCHANDISE 

47St W. lOSnl Si. Oak Lbwm, DL 
Armmm SknppU^f Cmtitmr 

HOURS: MONDAY A THURSDAY -10 to 8 PM 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

10 to 8:80 PM PHONE: 400-1000 

I GREAT SELECTION OF JUNIOR HOLIDAY 
I DRESSES STUL AVAILARLE 
! IN EVERY SIZE FROM 1-15 

Jm^-LEES 
StoraHoan: DaUy *0:80ua to OHM| 

SatowdRF <^0:80 aa to 5:80 pan 
SnAqr 13:00 paa to 840 pn 

4ei4W.10Mfr> 
PHONE:'68e-38«4 
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Real Indian Pow-wow at Bobbie Noonan 

OAK LAWN CHAMBER DINNER 

Coniincrcc held its annuil credit to our Village. Shown Academy AsM>ciales and beown grooery bng^ 

Nominittons of Officers Din- with Ihcir awards are — Left Howard Schnitz. representing mncMoni necUaoM 

ncr at the Holiday Inn in Oak to right: MUt Andersen. Pres- hw dad. Al Schnitz. who “>«• • hendcireis of Indian 
Lawn on Oct. 30. ident of the National 82nd recently celebrated 25 years feathen stendl tcaoed and 

The Slate of officers for Air Borne Division. Vince in business in Oak Lawn, cut out of construction 

**** *•* P^®**"**** Barcelona. President of the Also on the program that papor. Mrs Lonainc Hayat, 
and voted on and the new of- Chicago Area Council of Sav- evening, three of Oak Lawn's gt Bobbie 
fleers will be installed at the mgs A Loan Associations. Finest (representatives of the Noonan’s fumishMl Uw 
Dmmr on Jan. 22 1975. at fcaren Wirth. 1st phee winner Police Dept.) were present and 
the Sheraton Inn. Oak Lawn, in Office Education Amoci- gave an informative report on , a, . j * 

ation Leadership Converence the problems of shoplifting .. . 
After the dinner. Frank in Minneapolis. Frank BoMak, and the methods used by the ““ of their coffee can 

Boblak. President of the Captain Harry Munch of the shoplifters. A movie was alao 

Chamber presented awards to Oak Lawn Police Department, shown on this subject depict- Weary after their busy 
citizens of the Community President of the Illinois ing the shoplifters in action. -- 

St Germaine New Years Eve Inflation Fightei 
Grace Scunah, Piaddent, 

Women’s Chib and Ray 
Beat, Ploddent, Holy Nmae 
Society announce the SL 

Germaine Fartah will preet 
1976 with a New Year’s 
Bee dance - The New 
Year’s Bee n^oession Spe- 

IhrsFTankRozekrecently 
announced the forthcoming 

“ w marriage of her dau^ter, 
Mr & Mrs Harold DeBoer Janet, to William C. 

announced the engagement Schneider, Beverly, 
of thebr daughter, Joan to 
James Hartzler, son of Mr & The wedding will t»ir» 
Mrs John Harteler, Eureka, place in June at St Catherine 

A March wedding is being of Alexandria Oiwch. 
planned. ********** 

Ifr ft Mrs Alftnd Wolf, 
Chicago, aimounoed the 
engagemant of their 
daughter, Cynthia Marie, to 
Robert K. ^ekaon, aon of 
Mr ft Mrs Axel Eri^feon. 

The couple la idanning 
a April wedding at St 
Daniels Church. 
********** 

Tickets wiD only be $6 
per person, and include 
food anS all aat ups. Boer 

may be purchaaed at a nom¬ 
inal cost, if desired. 

Tickets for the dance 
can be purchased after Sun¬ 
day Masses or by calling 
JMft Maloac 423-4683, or 

Jim Walsh 423-7148., 
As tickets will be sold, 

on a Itast Come basis, amf^ 
tyace is limited, it would 
be wise to auke your res¬ 
ervations aarly for a gala 
evening. 

SPECIALIZING IN: 
*VealParmaan 

*Chop$ *Lobtten *Steaki 

*Whok Red Snapper 

4510 W. 95th St., Oak Lawn • 423-9060-51 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

OftiENt View 

RBSTAURANT ANOLOUNfJE 
CARKYour SERVICE AVAILABLE AT ALL TIMES 

CAU:424“6225 
EXQUISrre CANTONESE LUNCHES SERVED 

AND DINNERS 
AMERICAN FOODS LATE SNACKS 

bANCNJET ROOMS . 
115th & Geero Ave. 

1975 and?? 
Fe«r,twxiiry Pwty Rooms 

BonquoHUpTe 1200 
Enjoy on odeontun in oxotic cockloilt 

Open Daily 11:80 am to 10:00 pm * Friday and Saturday 12:00 noon to 11:00 pm 

Oak Lawn 

o 
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Greek food 

in the Greek tradition 

Ton tave protabljr nmr 
MM» **ctettaali nNMMM in 
ttw fin” or roHt kub 
oookliy on n apit. Now you 
can n* th» hunb it Inat, it 
ttw rhntiwoa, 9001 SouUi- 
wMt bwy, wtam thay Inn 
tUi ddkloua month- 
walnrii« Nlht alowty 
OQoUnf onr i M <rf 
-■-- ^ • 
CMraMU. 

Thh ii ChMk foo4,nmd 
it iti wpy bait Thayiam 
Bwnjt’Ooniblnitiont of iuib 
dbuian which on ha floand 

XWN 

WIEK iUhlllf ^ faS 
Mm Fntwiii iMdMp SpMi: i 

■ — 



MORAINE VALLEY 
FAMILY SKATING FARTT 

RMKmttoni will b» takm Jin 2 to • for • 
Funlly Skating Ftety .^Moaontf Iqr tha 
ChUdmt Dapt. 

The party will be baM Sunday, Jan It at tirt 
OL Plark DMiict loe Rink, t4th ft Knox fkon 8 
to 10 pm. Then is no cliaife. ChlMien nmat be 
aocompanied by their patents and nnmtloos 
may be made by calling tin childmnh dq>t at 
4224990, 422-4992 or 422-4087. Rasemtions 
am limited and will be cioaed Jan 9. 

FREE FILM SERIES 
The Ufanry will pieaent a Dougbs Fslrboite 

film aeries on FUday nights during Janua^. 
The movies am free. * 

On Jan 10, “WUd and Wooay’’^d *Tn 
Again-Out Agiin” will be shown. The swaah- 
buckler “The Thrm Musketeen” will be shown 
on Jan 17 followed by “Robin Hood” qs 
JBn24. ^ 

The frstival will end Jan 81 with *niie 
Lamb” and “Down to Earth.” All films start 
at 7 pm in the comnnmity of the Hbsmy, 
9444 Cook. 

NEW RECORDS AT UBRARY 
166 new records ham been added to the 

Ubcaiy collection bringing It up to about 2600i 
The new selections am In the areas of the 

daasics, opera, musidals, folk, jaxz, country 
western, rock and comedy. The records include: 
Gctachwin’s Plano Music, Massenet’s “Thsrem,” 
music from “The Exord^”the score of “That’s 
Entertainment,” Nelson OBmr’s “Berlin' 
Dialogue,” Joto Denver’s “Poems, Pmyers and 
Ftomiaes,” Three Dog Night’s “Hard Labor,” 
Santana’s Greatest Hits, Georp Osrlinh “Clam 
Clown,” and Lily Tbi^n’s “And That’s the 
Truth.” 

Records may be borrowed from the library 
on your library card. . 

EXEC VICE PRES APPOINTER AT MVOC ” 
nirh.,,1 n _- . ____, pereomiel dept. Starting on Jan 7 distribution of regiatation 

IMW cun. u> mrcc I, urn M dM, of .lIHkU * a 
Prto. to -rt-Mototo., b. .to dto,.«Mry?,'ii^rnirMm^iiy-“ 

student personnel services at Macomb County Community ““ 
OoUege in Warren, Mich. He receimd a PUB and an MA from f 
Detroit U, where he inaior;d)fn poUtical science with minors *® date for the 
in hisloiy uid philosophy. He hu had additional ooune ^ taka the high sciiool ptaoemaiit test, 
work at Wayne SUte U, Detroit U, and California SUte ^ 1®' **“ counselors wiB go to 
CbUege at Los Anples. Currently be is completing his »«Wct 122 to adrninister the placeinent test. On Tuesday, 
doctocate at Loyola U. He, his ^fe, Jane, and their six *" 14, counselors will administer the test to all studenU In 
children lire in Oriand Park. 128. Thursday, Jan 16, students, from 6 parochial 
MVCC APPOINTS BUSINESS MANAGER echboh - SrUnus, St Phul Lutheran, St Germaine, Our 

Donald J. ManiUng has been named business manager at °***“ ^ 
Moraine; the appointment was made by the college’s board "* •*•*•« •* OLCHS at Ram in Room 117. 
of trustees at a special meeting Oct 7. Manning, formerly the materials to be taken borne by the rtudents include 

college’s chier accountant, has been with the institution ^ ***^?'***‘^ /" 
since 1968. He has a BS degree from Walton School of 
Accounting and also studied at Omaha U. Prior to coming to 
MVOC, Manning was the comptroller at North Central 
OoUege, NaperviUe. Manning and his wife, Carol, live’ with 
their three children in Oak Forest. 

teacher AID CLASSES AT MVCC 

A variety of teacher aide 
courses win be offered this w 
spring by Moraine Valley ei 
college as part of the college’s individual and 
one-year teacher superviskm. 
aide certificate program for Principles of Reading 
paraprofessional aides in meets on Thursday. Basic 
rtramtary and secondary mechanics of reamng are 
•‘*‘»**- presented. The , course 

Spring semester offerings prepares studenU to assist 
■Pcmdg Teaching MatrelJs teachers in reading in¬ 

student at OLCHS must be a bona fide resident of the 
(Ustrict. Basic personal taformation also wUl be provided 
by the studenU on the forms to be submitted at tha time of 
tte plaoement test. Required couraes for aU freshman are 
listed, and space is provided for entering poasible electives. 
Several pages are devoted to describing the poarible 
electives, so that intelHgsnt choices can be made. Since 
ability pouping occun in sbnw areas of the school 

....to. .to. cuRiculum, some dbcussion of this technique is ofCered 
basic methode**^ among the registration materials, to help parenU and 

group StudenU understand the purpose and the armngements of 
thU system. 

Strong consideration wiU be given to the recommen¬ 
dations of the elem teachen. By mid-March, these eouiee 
UsU with ability groupings, where applicable, wlU be mailed 
to aU parents. On Tuesday, MarA 19, an orientation 
evening vriU be held at the high school for aU parents of 
1975-76 freshmen. Severalllays will be set aside (March 19, 
20 and 21) to give pannto a chance to confer with 
oounsekn. It is importut tiiat course lisU and schedules 
be completed early to allow the school to provide prudently 
and plan the bast poarible iiistructioiial progmm for the 
coming year. 

Joseph Zaiac, pupil personnel dir, and the high school 
eounselocs can be reached at 424-5200 to answer any 
questions regarding the testing and registration of new 
freshmen studente. 

SOMETHING NEW FOR CHILDREN 
Starting the second vreek in January the 

Qiildien’s Dept wUl have filmstrips and 
cassettes avaUable for drculatioa. 

The cassettes am loaned with a book to go 
along with them and the filmstrips indude an 
explanatory booUet. Some of the subiects 
avaUable indude: American IniUans, ecology, 
musical instruments, artisto, ■"»"«■»« and planta. 

The films and cassettes can be borrowed frnr 
3 weeks on a juvenUe Hbrary card. 

INFO PASS SYSTEM 
The niinoU Regional Library CouneU 

recently announced that the Northwastem U 
Library wiU be avaUable for research itudmte 
under the InfOpam eyrtem. Hu pass can be 

issued at the OL PubUc Library once a nasarcher 
has riiown that reference matoilals at bott 

the local Ubcary ^ the Ubeary system mfeieiiee 
service have been exhausted. Infr^uus —fc— It 
pomUils for the public to grin Undtedheem to 
Hbcaiies ttke Northwestern jU that normally 

nVE MORAINE COURSES TO BE 

TAUGHT IN SPANISH 

Moraine VaUey Oemmiml- atwvide an 

MR. R.STYLIN6 SHOP FOR MEM 

/ 10240 So. Kraton 

1 block east of Shopping Center 

PATLOPRIORE 

SAM GIGUOTTA. prop. 

have takan during 
their education to frirther 
develep their lan^tage com- 
petaney.” said MVCC tasac. 
Prof. Roland Arocha. 

“We want to have a varte- 
iy of persons so we can have 
on irtof-Hisnge anaong the 
stndonto.” AroehaaSded. 
“Ttmtonte can help each oth- 
or. if Snaaiah is their second 
langnije they can boeome 
ason flnaot In lhair nae of 

Spaalah. If Spanish is their 
native tongue, they oaa 
loatB hotter grammar frem 
those who have studied 

would not bo open to the public: 
It was aho announood that a privately 

endowed pubUc reference Bbrary, the John 
Oerar Library of Chicago, has joined the 
nUnois State Library network making it a 
qweial riate leaouree, center fbr the arom of 
sdenoe, technology and madiciae. It is widely 
known for Its collection of over a adlBon 
volumes and 12,000 periodteals. 

UBRARY HOUDAY 
The Ubrsry wiU be closed Dec 81 and JnsT. 

for the New Year, Bus sarvlonwin rsoums on 
Jan 7, 

Please trade with our 
■dverttoers, they alone make 
VILI^GE VIEW possible. 

'V 



(VA> km mIwM Qmkk M. 
lalwiMter m MarriM Vallqr 
CommiiBity C<ill«g«’t 
“vstanw riprwtBth>ii « 
canvoi.” VA to ptoetoga 

Adolto. Loflal mMaak mtd iilalnHia of om «aad ataMtof 
dob, Ito Bvt KoafivlMto «i| ai^ la te eaa*MilaB of tMi 
Ml. Ttaa paifc dtotoktli SpMd gkala GMb nMCiiiaaklp 
Sitiaitogr ■»«—»««f fkon 11 to IS pas at tha AiUfldal-I« 
Rfaik. Aayona latsaatoid la tha Spaad Skate GUb to 
aatooma to attend tba awddy paadtoaa on Sataadagr 
anrahiSk 

A qpadal peactica tor tha Spaad Skate Ran vUi hi 
oondooted at tha Outdoor Aitiflctol In Rink on Saturday. 
Dae 28 fkom 11 to IS pn. Thon wbo win ba parUcIpatlas 
in the Spaed Skate Ran an aakout to attend. 

XAVIER BABY-SITTING SERVICB TO OONTIN^ 
The Diop^ Baby-aitttng Serein nlO oonttnaa daring tba 

Spring Sanweter wUch hagni in Pataranty. Thto aeialn, la 
Ha aaoond year of opanttoa, ptoridn baby-aWtlng aarrin 
to St Xafter studanta with pnachool age chllteaa. 

The 604 Ptr boar baby-aittlng aarrin to ateffad by St 
Xariar atndants who prorida a kMaely atnietui^ play 

• progtamtor tha chUdran. In order to uaa tha aarrin, pannte 
must ba anrollad In on<anii.ms ctoaaas batwaan tha boon of 
8:S0 am and 4:80 pm. A madkal npoit fUlsd oat by a 
ngtotefad HD must be aubmittad for each chBd. 

InquUas about the aarrin may ba dtoaotad to Jo 
Stewart, 779-8800, ext 28X 

According to the VA 
program, lohmiBur wiD be a, 
trouble shooter for the 
regional office. He will 
assemble oanentlal documents 
for procnaing of awards. His 
contacta win enable him to file 
promptly records and 
oertificatas of anroUment and 
attendance. 
LohmiUer indicated that he 

will contact veterans wbo 
drop out of MVCC to 
detminine their reaaona for 
Inving and, if appropriate, to 
encourage their return. 
“I wiU serve as liaison for 

veterans groups on campus 
and brief thm on bei^t 
nutters. I am available to 
consult with collie staff 
members on VA matters,’* he 
aakL 
liOhmiUer served in the U.S. 

Army from Dec. 1974 to Nov. 
1967. He is a graduate of East 
Leyden High School, Franklin 
Park. He has a BA degree in 
economics from Northern 

niinoto University. 
To prepare him for his wocfc 

at MVCC, LohmiUer 
completed training at the 
VA’s Chicago regioaal office 
and totenaive course work at 
Case Western Reserve 
Univetsily. 
Those wishing additioiul 

infomuthm should contact 
LohmiUer in ttw MVCC 
Admissions and Records 
Geatar, lOMO S. liUi Ave., 
Palos {Oils; phone 97Ma80. 

STEREO DISCOUNT CENTER 

GOING OUT FOR BUSINESS 
• PANASONIC • PIONEER • CRAIG 

• AUDIOVOX • METROSOUNO 
• MOTOROLA 

• AU NAME BRAND EQUIPMENT 
OOIK MMOm FOR VOUnOFIMS SUPER MiOOUNT 

SAVMQS ON MflO EQUmKNT 

METROSOUNO Cassstte W/F.F. and 2 spaakirs 
installed for only.$49.fS nn. siMi 

IDl 8 track W/2 ipaakers 
instaled for only.I49.9S nea rntm 

METROSOUNO AM-FM Stereo W/8 track in dashar 
instaHad for only.^. $119.95 rbs. sm« 

MOTOROLA 8 track mini.... $29.95i«a. smji 

MOTOROLA Quad 8 track... $99.9SiKa. num 

Also Auto Bwilar Alanns 
installed front only..$49.95 

8 tr/cass/quad tapes from 4.79 
L.P. S from only $3.29 

IN HOME EQUIPMENT HIE OFFER: 

CRAIG AM-FM Starao W/8 track and 2 ipaakafs 
while supply lasts.... $99.95nn.tmue 

MUNn 
8 track pliyar W/2 speakars.$49.95 nsR. mji 

Sanyo discrele quad A 
8 frack sksrao dack. .$49.95 i«a.m6ji 

Panasonic ful sin dianiir.. .$54J5nnn. amjg 

Stereo Discount 
Contois, Inc,^ 

WHY? 

for repairs. 

WINTER 
Once more the aitont matoncboly days 

or January begin their snow-bound raign. 
The wintery biaats of bowling winds descant 

To min^ svrtriing now wttb fraering rain. 

New Pres, for Orchestra Guild 
Tha Sonllntest SyaaphONr f* 

Orehsatra gidld wu as- IM J. Saamup, Oek Lma^ 
neandy. Ill Him to «ni MVirvlse maOlagnatloaa 

Omk f Of coDceita tointematedconi" 
lag a groap Intereated to tha "Mgliy yg*.. „_. 

DHL 18006 Oak Park sva., ette Ite* will be la «hai|e 
Palee Heigtata. as paaaktonu 

Ways la wMch they eenld Lswiv wUl aiveeyteenahsflag 
help tba aymphemr waaadto* at tha ccBeertUtkailntol 
cnaaad with apacffie jobs ba- rapmaatedve Is Mrs. Alvbi 
h« sssigmiL Mrs. Eagana BnKto Oak Lawa; pahtteUy, 
liay. oSluwi^ aadSal iSaTeamRaH.Wlaaloatoak 

wffl tt HmuImh tap ito swcvtauQT of Hi taui * 
SSmtta. ThRMrfU dtot- ^ Naa AadsraeiV FMea 
rtoate aad eeUaet aanle at Park. 
MffinliBaiZa^BHtem- Iba eoaeMts wffl ba kaldlB 
wteS •• "dU as algB eai a atorlp<uilRtyaitey,Ma^ 

Bright in tha nottbeiB bhie-btoek sky the Dragon 
Oalh Itealf aaooad tha Uttto Bam on Ugh, 

White tha bait of Othm hoaatingty dhptoya 
Its Jaweli acfom the oailhig of tba sky. 



HELP WANTED HOUSE FOR SALE 

OAK LAWN - ST. LINUS PARISH 
New deluxe S bedroom brick M-level, 2 bath*, finished 
family room, 2 oar attached gaiafe, basement. Aiso, 
central air oond, pntk>, natural flreplaoe, thermo 
windows, built-in Utcben appliances, floor and trim 
all oak, plus many other extra’s. By builder - in the 
60’s. 

10309 SO. COOK 
425-0040 

Woman iotareatad in 
earning monay from 
homa through daarifiad 
ads. Soma azpcriaBee 
naeemary. 

423-9754 

HAIRIIRESSER 
with following 

425-5445 
i Antique Flea Market, Sun. 
! An 12,10 am to 5 pm. 
j VJP.W., 9614 8. 6M Asa. 
. Space AsMIable. AdmWoa 
• (04 
i Fbr Info. 812-429-4088 

REGISTRATION FOR XAVIER CAREER SEMINAR 

IN PROGRESS 

A day-lonc seminar, “Gareer Paths for Women,” wiU be 
offered on Jan 27 from 8:30 am • 5 pm. The workshop is 
designed for growthoriented women of all ages and stages 
of career awarenem. 

ParttcipanU wiU be invohed in ocatise thinking exerches, 
setf-insentory, Insentory analysis and action planning The 
workshop prosides a flexible process of modules, group 
interaction, and individunl tasks to help participants identify 
and sisualize their needs and deselop plans to achieve them. 

Registntion for the seminar and other non-credit and 
credit courses offered during the January Term is now in 
propess. Brochures available on request, 779-3300. 

Sears decision January 6 
Continued from Page^^ 

create a buffer for the schcx>l property or the 
noise. increased traffic on 93rd. 

He went on to say that 
the ^ 90 feet between the Fairman said that they 
automoUse center and the were under no obligation 
wall was a short distance to the developers. “The 
and that he also could not builder has no perogative, 
see the encroachment on his property is zoned 

PAPERBOYS 

WANTED 

FOR ONCE A MONTH 
DEUVERY 

A few 

bouquets 

Honored 
Oak Lawn policewomen, 

Sgt. Laurie Phifer, an Oak 
Lawn resMenl, was honored 
by more then 254 fellow 
employees, relatives and 
friends at a retirement 
part)' held recently at the 
Holiday Inn of Oak Lawn. 

Sgt. Phifer will conclude 
27 years as a radio operator 
for the Oak Lawn Police 
Department on December 
31. 

Sarah OsLaxaro, daughter Lantie Kay, 1971 ^ 
orMrfrMrsDasMDsLazato, of Pteirio Jk HS, is one of 
has been named to the pns’s two Richard students to bo 
list at North Central OoDege, elected to office in the 
Napersille, in recognition of statewide Office Ed Ptopam. 
her scholastic achievements. She wm elected state sice 
Susan h a graduate of pres. 
Richards HS. 
- eeeeeeeeoe 

y _ Thirteen Moraine OoDage 
^duates wrote and passed 
the 1974 American Record 
Assn accreditetion esem 

already and he hm to uxi are now Accredited 
abide by it.” Fairman con- Record Techs. Among them 
duded by aying that before Melanie KUsh of OL. 
they should consider any 
changes in the plans for the 
developer they diouid decide 
if they want to change the 
zoning. 

Commissioner Maury Glens 
said that he could approve 
the new plan if the property 
on 93rd, between Cravrtord 
and Keeler, was changed 
from the proposed R-3 to 
Planned R-2. This, he said, 
would decrease the density 
in that area. Glens asked 
atty Snow if he thought 
his client would agree to 
this. (This property is part 
of the parcel and the 
buiidingi intended to serve 
as a buffer for the home- 
owners.) Snow said that he 
could not speak for his client 
but that he would certainly 
relay the message to him. 

Commissioner Heidke 
suggested tabling any 
decision on the matter as 
now it would be necessary 
to have a discussion with the 
village engineers on the 
proposed changes and also 
give Snow time to consult 
with his people. 

The motion to table the 
matter until the first meeting 
in January, 

WMtof Centnl 
to RidBBlUMi Av9 

from 87th to 95th 

52nd Aso to Central 
99th to 103kd Street 

—SPECUL 
tr 430JI0S[ 

Repieee Pen Buskef 
*A4iust Tmusmitshu 

^Chuugt fM 

BE A SMARTY! 

AUTO PARTS Village View is coming 
up in the world • why 
not come up with it? 
Get your subscription 
TODAY! 

rail MSFECTKNI WMRi YOU WAIT 
We carry a complete line of rebuilt tranamiaslona for 

moat makes and models. 

6430 W. ITlTh St. 
448-9121 urtKAmiMit 

OR ANY OTHER MAKE OR MODEL CAR 

which is on 
Monday, Jan 6, was accepted. 
It would seem thata po^tive 
decision on the matter will 
take piace at that time. 

Also on the agenda for 
that evening will be the 
proposal for a K-Mart on 
the property, with no zoning 
changN necessary. 

10201 S. ClCEilO 



imrniWTjni 

AK ToirPtfMIlit 
' NmiiAt.. 

Sir SpMdy - (kk Lmm 
Irwtint ft OoiiMMrcM Printbif 

SAMf OAYSeiVICC 
ArrrvMMiK ano layout 

OOUMtMORK 
OOMPtlTC MNOtRY 

MAIL SERVICE 

42»477t 
FREE E8TTMATE8 

’tCK-UPEDEUVERYSERVKX 
4B42W.9eTHST. OAKLAMMI 

AD-AIDBS 

<MfatolldlCo.) 

6353 W. 96th StNsC 

8674068 

UFB<-BUS[NESS 

BUlThorps 
9209So.llsMrd 

4224392 

ChifailiiriKftVfaqrl 
Rspaks 

3RD ft 477/ CLASS MAIL 

The Intemal Revaiiiw Oa 1073 retma Umawn 
Servios it now printing Hm liatod tho. total for all 
lOM and IINOA individttal dMdewb tad tetaroit in- 
inoome tax paduioa and come. On the 1074 famu, 
ymn will baonUaway bvtha taxpayera who havo moro 
ondofthiaiaoiith. InnoroMm than MM of dWidend hwaaso 
miiMda 3^073 forma will ba or MM of Intareat incoaoe 
diatribiitad. moat iilo Scbodnlo B. 

fVir the’ Hrat timo. ae- a aaetioL boadod 
eordUm to Charloa lOriaiil, “Higblighta” on tha boot 
IRS matrict diroetor for pMoortbo tenu 
nortbara llUnoia, tba tn Sam tho taxMyar'a at- 
paeiuitaateteiMra,nB^ tootiaa to tha DIS toa-boo 
ora and commarclal talaslioM aarvioa. tba aow 
IWionntn wlil boybdEB oar '~"Mf rwtmdMtf''tbe iiil#oM 
rocyelad pa^ aa an ex- anddivSiiMeoaiBig.andIbo 
poriraont. He aaid that, teat that IRS aanarotoora 
ovontually tba 1R8 bopea to oaaasionally monitor 
print an tax forma on taiwpbonaeanatofaBpimrotbo 
rocyclod Mper for on- quaUty of talaphaM taxpayor 

To increaoe. IMicaie deductible 
Cffoctiye Jaa.. l. , tba ofooaday’aataytaiaboapilal 

dodnctiMe for Modiaaro Starting Jan. 1, for haanita 
hoopitai toaMraneo wM botlE. ataya of moro than M owa 
acconlng to- Rooo Wobbar, tba Modteara patient or bb 
the local aodal oaenrity private Inamainjo companj 
dtotrict managor. Ibidar tha naya $33 a day (op from lU) 
Medieare law, tba ameant tor covered aorvicoa fuT' 
haa boon tncreaaad to hoop it niabtd on tha Slat tboongt 
in lino with tba avorn* coot Sttb day. 

SA¥E KOW'WHY PAY KOBE UTEB 
Now-Fal 71 Vtlhawmioa Car Salaa 

WHILE THEY LASTI (22LEFT) 
**lat Conan —UtSanfMT ^ 

6 .lyiRfiMIM VOUOIIVAOINrlNC^ 
^ «ew SOUTH CKXilO-OAK LAWN, ILUNOUMMM 

I raqnaat of tba 
a follow-up tupayor, 

ima aa a _FACT ON 
tMr 1074 BBSPIRATORY MSBASBS 
dw mate An oaUinatod 160,000 

naidonta have 

-aalHon on lung dlaaaae oft 
aiicagoLoi«Aatn.24S-a000. 

CLEAN CAR 
Bhiimtsud *Rd 

SSririetd h 

EVERGREEN AUTO 
SERVICE CENTER 

9601 SOUTH CRAWFORD AVE. 
•Biakoa •Whool AHanmoiit . 



FURNITURE 6 APPLIAN ES 

•4> 

5^^.i5,iri, 

N n* «a» 

MIRABELU furniture 
& APPLIANCES LTD. 

ALL PHONES 

499-1300 
LOUMIiUBBLU 

THE STORE THAT WANTS YOUR BUSINESS 

.,.AND PROVES n 

COMPLETE INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE 

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

BRAND NABfE FURNITURE • BRAND NAME APPLIANCES 

CARPET CENTER 

YOUR ONE OTOP HONE FURHIOHINO OTOOE 
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TAMPA 

to haveand'to hold W« hew at ViDage View haft wonaa «iqm7 
together to Iwing you a “Bridal Special,'* both 
interring and unuaiud. The couple you will aee on 
the following pagei are not modda, hut w> a 
proqi^ve bride and groom, and will be m^rietf- 
or about to be, aa you are following them on their 
■hopping tour. 

Hie lovdy bride ia Cmol Gonaorek who Uvea in 
Oak Lawn; the groom ia Turk Jovanorieh," who 
teaidee in Downers Grove. 

Carol and Turk will become one on Saturday, 
March 29 at 1 o’dock. The ceremony will take 
place at Holy Resurrection Churdi, 6701 Redwood 
Drive, Chicago. 

Ihe photographer, who ie also handling the 
wedding pictures, is Tom Eadee, 6710 w 96th 
Street, Oak Lawn. 

We hope that all the future brides and grooma 
that are planning a wedding, will retain the “ftidal 
Special" of Village View and viait the businem 
houses on these pages as they alone made this 
supplement possible. 

Our final thought is to wish Carol and Turk a 
beautiful wedding day and great health, wealth 
and happinem in the years to come. selection of rings for both 

-the ‘Bride Groom 
Happy tending, 
VinaO’Mdlay 

For your privocy, comfort 
ond convonionco . . . 

diamonds 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

edh bo loituroly oxominod 
ond skillfully Mlfctod in 
ou^now modorn sitting room. 

Horn you con onjoy tko 
romontic thrill of “trying 
on" os many beautiful croa> 
tions os you wish from our 
vast (celleetion of diomond 
rings,’ bmcolots. oarrings7 
etc., in oil price ranges. 

Gifts of Distinction 

ffUTERFOm atVSTAL 

ATfBlEr, Mnnm% HAViLdfID CHBU 

maiMsx 
ttOYAL BOVLTON, ILAMO, mmua^ 

ANU A BENACCHIO ftGVRBaS 

mwiE smujffG A Ferixipr 
' HK^ FASH^ JEWBMY 

<Um wpnvrift, Air Mm JMy 



Ms 

LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR 
WEDDING INVITA TtONS 

Wt've bttn Mping 
other '^uys A gals**^ 

* for 19 yean! • 

Complete selection: 
Invitations 

Wedding Napkins 
Matches, etc. 

FREE BRIDE FILE 
and Discount' 

With Your Order. 

(Mention this ad) 

^ •IRLOCK prlatlag aad sagply •Mipaay 

QArdwi S-1000 

TO TAMPA.. .TO TAMPA 

Gefttiiig is ooe of th^ 
most importa^ eveptoof 

And you to be 

Ridge Cl&at* 
COMPLETE 

PLAN 

Family Style or Prime Rib 

from ^5*® 
\ Create ^our 0^ 

^/y Original HeaJ Ciece 

Choose Froa Our { 

I Selection of SuppUeti^ 

per person 

soorraidNi-'^ 

B^QUIETS—WEDDINGS—^ANNIVERSAMES 

; , And ^11 Other Prjvafe Partins, All Sizes ''' 

... - r* ,I1fl62S.$>..tllMaoiand Avo. ■ 
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TOAFFIC UGHT SAYS “STOP AT FIRST 

NATIONAL OF EVERGREEN PARK 
JERRY MYROW ond HIS ORCHESTRA 

312-748-1785 
All wiM younf couplet know that plant f<Mr the future 

mutt epme into the tcheme of thinga.. Carol and Turk 
realiae thia and know that together they rauat find a good 
reUabiebank to open a taringa and checking account. Nam, 
reputation, efficiency and courtety it what they are aaekingj 
at they walk towarda the door of the Pirat National Bank{ 
of Evergreen Park, 3101 w 95th Street, Evergreen Park. 

Wherever you go 
this summer . . ^tROKIIR VMX 

Ihe “Firat”, at the bank it often called, hat many 
aervicec and they are bringing attention to their home 
improvement loana. Urey auggeat that you talk to one of 
their ioan officera and tee how eaqr it ia to get a truly low 
coat loan for a worthwhile home project. While there you 
can check on what they, have to offer in car loana, checking, 
aavingt and tniat aervicea. 

Varsity-Town 
Trio ^ 
will get H 
you there fl 
in style. 

Writing thank-you notes 
though it were the only one re¬ 
ceived. And if you don't know 
what the item is, there ore many 
ways to toctfully thonk the sender 
without letting him know'of your 
bewilderment. 

Every bride loves to receive her 
wedding gifts, and it is her duty 
to personally acknowledge each 
and every gift she receives. It is 
best to write your thank-you 
notes as eoch gift arrives, and 
avoid last-minute confusion. It is 
essentiol to keep o record of gifts 
and who sent them os a remind¬ 
er of what you received. 

Acknowledgment of a check 
should preferably refer to the 
article you purchased or plan to 
purchase with the money. Notes 
are signed "Affectionately," 
"Sincerely." and "Love,” as the 
case may be, and your signature 
includes your surnome, unless 
you know the person well. In the case of duplicate gifts, 

write each thank-you as 

Finally. rememSeir, you'll make 
someone just os happy with the 
note you send as they made you 
with their gift. 

Etiquette sets certoin guides 
for your thank-you notes. 

Traditionally, though addressed 
only to the wife, the husband 
should be mentioned in the body 
of the note. Make each note 
sincere and groteful. Notes moy 
be brief, but must be interesting. 
Include, if possible, some per¬ 
sonal reference; specifically 
mention the gift and how you 
expect to use it. And be sure to 
include your bridegroom's name. 

Office or after hours, the Trio by 
V;u^ity-Town changes to meet the 

situation. It s a striking suit—with 
cuffs. piKket trim and trcxiser 
waistband trimmed in complementary 
SLTlid tones. For casual wear, switch 

to solid trodsers which have a 
waistband matching the coat. The 
Nassau Trio—you can go places in it. 

lAKE YOUR WEDDING ONE TO REMENBEI. 

-HIRE A UMOUSINE! 

REASONABLE RATES FOR NEW 

CADILLAC LIMOUSINES 
lat 4 HOURS-$35.00 

CALL 839-9676 
Hickory' Hills Limousine 

1856 WEST 95111 STREET 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 

Opmt Mtmdtif and Thundaf tm 9 
SaturdartmS;30pm 42MS.AI(CHiR 

CHICAGO. ILL. VI7-4313 
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Thai^ a ctonMc adnantay 
to itaoing a FREE no miniimii 
dieddng account at the'Tirst' 

First of all, there's no service charge for the 
checks you write. You save money! 
The First National Bank of Evergreen Park 
offers a no-niinjmum-balance personal 
checking account that is free to its savers. 
Here's h^ it works. If you have $500 in a 
savings'aocount'lor if you open one), we 
will take care of your checking account 
with'no s^ice charge. It applies to any of 
the savings plans available at the First • 
regular orgoldan passbook, bertif icatas or 
Chak'A-Montht Your "nftnimufh-balahce-' 
money'' that used to sit idl^ can now be 
put to work with high^ bank interest. 
And that's the second advantagei Check 
into it today • gat this "double advantage" 
for your money. x 

OF EVEROIlEai FORK 
SNIIIIMMilMM 



Down under 
•WOE'S 

MATTRESS GUIDE . A mattress is like a sotKlwich . . . it's the 
fillirtg that counts. But since you can't 

inspect nnattress inrtards in. a itore, get to 
know the inside stuff before you go shop- 
pirfg. Mattresses come in two varieties: foam 
and irtnersprirfg. Test both to determine 

which feels best to you. Foam mattresses 
ore soft and plioble, huggirrg the contour of 
the body. They come in two types: latex 
foom, firm orrd sturdy, ond uretharte foom, 
bouncy and lightweight. Both ore synthetic. 
They vary from .4 Vi to 6 inches in depth, 
and their size and bendobility make them 
eosy to handle. Innersprirtg mattresses hove 
coil units mode of high carbon wire. The 
nuTQber of coils varies, but generally speak¬ 
ing, the nrtore coils, the better. There ore 
three distirKtive coil constructions: I. Open 
coil, or Bormell type, used by such mortu- 
facturers as Theropedic and Borneo. 2. 
Clothpocketed coil, or AAorshoD type, used 
at its best by Simmorrs. 3. Free-ertd coil, or 
Korr type, used by Sprirrg Air. The top and bottom of the mattreu soird- 

wich differ too. Irrsulotion is usually a 
.wire mesh or sisal pod directly over the 
sprir^, plus a cotton felt, or foom, pod. 
Ticking, in a smooth, quitted. Or tsifted flr«- 
ish, goes over all. Mattresses need protec¬ 
tion, for they carmot be cleaned. A zippered 
cover will deflect the dust. Over this, a mat¬ 
tress pod octs as a blotter between you and 
the mattress. Vital support is supplied for 
your rmttress by a box sprirtg unit. Buy the 
two together so that your mattress rests on a 
bose designed for it. Down under you need 
on odiustoble frame that hos provision for 
a headboard. Stondard dimensiorts ore 
shown in the diogrom below. Queen is the 
most popular newlywed choice today. 

occasions 

Gnol and Turk were auipriied to aee plans for a wedding 
in progreai when they went to Ed Halleran’s Ridge Chateau, 
103rd & Cicero. For juat a moment they lived the day that 
would be upon them soon. It was easy to visualize w their 
own will be there on March 29 for their wedding reception. 
‘I\irk talked of the fine and courteous treatment they 
received from Mr Halleran and'said that everything was 
being taken care of for them down to the last detail. 

PLEASE 

DON’T TOUCH 

THE CAKE! 

When April days grow warm once more 
And fields take on a verdant sheen; 

When apple trees are cloaked with bloom, 
Fair Spring begins her reign as queen 

We do custom design 

Flower girl dresses, 

and specialties 

For the bride. 

The vibrant hum of hpney bees 
At work mid blossoms everywhere 

Predict sweet stores, in hives cached, 
When Autumn chills are in the air. MAOOtA 

In shade-flecked woods coy trilliums 
Pierce through their winter coverlets. 

To join in welcome Spring’s advent, 
Wi(h fragrant wreaths of mignonettes. ACAPULCO 

FRANK T. SUJACK AVERAGE TEMPERATURE 78“-80° 

STANDARD EUROPEAN PLAN 
Includes Round Trip • Chicago-Acapulco 

EL MIRADOR HOTEL • 8 DAYS - 7 NIGHTS 
$634 Per Couple Includea Taxes & Services 

^(}€ma FLOWERS \ 
3800 W. 95th STREET - - iO 

evergreen PARK ^ 

A\fedding Flowers are Our Specialty 



TRAVEL oNuiiiRD 
M. CM* 

miHAT tMttwk 
I.BrU* 

2.GfMm 

3. Mold of Honor 

4. loofMon hurt to Urn 

)tterheads Wedding invitations 

Business cards Raffle tickets ^ 

Duplicating Envelopes 

Imprinting Brochures 

Tickets 

«iCaat« and ^onA cP^tnUn^ (2o 

Offaet and LeUemreas Priniing 

636-9550 
may your cup 

runrieth over 
BILL HARTE; Prop 

uHth happing 
9160 WEST OSih STKEET 

» Gomes the Bridegroom. 
Color Him Happy. 

‘ >; •'S" iV -■ 
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ENGAGEMENT 
ANNOUNCED 

* 

Mr <S Mrs Frederick 
H. Simon, announced 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Cynthia Ann, 
to Joseph Cisowski, son 
of Mrs Stanley Marszo- 
wicz. A June wedding 
has been planned to take 
place at St Linus Church. 

Mr A Mrs Guntim B. 
Klein, Evergreen Mi, 

have announced the 
fordicoming wedding of 
their daughter, Ghrta 
Christine, to Daniel 
James Micek, son of Mr 
& Mrs Lawrence J, 
Micek, Oak Lawn. 
Daniel isa 1971 graduate 
of Luther Hhfit School 

South. In May, he will, 
graduate vdth a degree In 
sociology from Carthage 
College In Kenosha, Wis, 
and plans to do graudate 
work to complete the 
master of social work 
program. The wedding 
will take place on JuN 
19 at Timothy Lutharm 
Church. 

THE 
WEDDING 
CAKE 
TRADITION 

Th« w*dding cok* hot b»«n 

oround almotf at long at th« 

wodding. Th« Romont brok* thair 

taltymoolod cak* ovar th« brida't 

hood at th« and of tho coromony, 

and th« crumbs wora gathorod 

by guMts at good luck tokont. rmodioval Ertgland, guMtt 

brought small cokot attd pilod 

tham in th* contor of th* tobl*. 

Th* brid* and groom than 

attamptod to kits ovor thorn, 

without knocking tho wholo pilo 

ovor. A travoling bokor from 

ProrKO concoivod tho idoo of 

icing all tho small cakot togothor 

into ono largo cako, to mako 

this oosior, and tho modorn 

tiorod wodding cako was born. rodition says that tho brido 

and groom cut tho first pioco 

of cako togothor, to onsuro tuppi- 

noss. Thon thoy food o small 

pioco af cako to ooch othor at 

tho somo timo. Tradition alto 

soys that an unmarriod girl who 

sloops with o slko of wodding 

coko undor hor pillow will droam 

of hor futuro groom. Whothor your wodding it 

largo or small, tho cako is 

a focal point. Though usuolly 

proporod by tho catoror, tho 

brido moy chooso to moko tho 

cako horsolf. with booutiful 

bordors of garlond, stars, and 

rbsos, all squoosod from o pastry 

tabo. Add touchov of dovot or 

CMpids, ond top'your coko with 

tho traditional brido ortd groom, 

orovon livoflowors. And bosuro 

you froow tho tap loyor to oot on 
your first onnivorsc^. □ 

BULOW-SHANAHAN^ 
Mr A Mrs Thomas 

Buhw recently an- 
nounced the engagement 
of their daughter, Qndy, 
to-Jay Shanahan ton 
of Mr A Mrs James J. 
Shanahan. 

Ondy will graduate 
from OLCHS bt June. 
Jay Is a graduate of 

Marist <md h attending 

St Xavier College, .. 
The wedding date Is 

set for Junes, 1976.: 

... SOPHISTICATE MINI ENSEMBLE wMi Nylon LACE PEIGNOIR fuRy linod 
■Mb chiffon dmr Nylon Tricot to motch tho toft ottachod aiMio nocUino. Loco 
fldINMi on apNit dooms ond fiiNiwoop kanriino. GOWN ha Hnod laa V-ptongo bodh 
odii Nyfon and Lyca Spandox Scratch Lay idpingi and tabtlino, OooMadtaa fall 

BRIOAL WHITE ONLY 

PETITE-SMALL-MEDIUM-LARGE 

NOVEMBER WSOPING^ 
Mr A^ Ufs.fmdgh ^. 

Asplund, pdeagt^ : 
announced ike anggff' 
ment of their dOK^ter, 
Margaret, to R^mtand 
J, Mgmerls, soh'Ot Mr 
A Mrs Ray MamerM, 

Raymond isagraduate 
of Marist HS and wdt 
receive a degrge In 
accounting from Leads 
U, Lookport^ln May^ 

A Movenlbatweddbig 
wilt tahe place 

For Fashions Women Love 

GREEN OAK 
SHOPPING CENTER 

9Sdi & CICERO GA 2-1740 
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wkmyMdMp 

Wht) Uur lus/fe 
Specialty gjifie far aU occtaiom 

A *1,OOO.CX) savings 
investment in a 
7%%r6yeaf ^ 
OOfulICBIO 

Miiw 8.17%, when 
intoi^ Is left 
Jnj^’aceounl 
tPiQpnippund, 
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Carol knows, 
the memory of this 

moment Ungm forever 
in your heart when 
your bridal gown in 

FRANCIS HULTGBN^ 

Gma, lalsswomMi, who is showing than aB the smy latsat 
in assign, flba mid that theta ham bean Bsany (Mow hridaa 
and pooms who have walksd thni the doois rinee Ifer 

TORABEAUnrULBIUM; 
he started in buaineas in Febnwy ’M. Hs was the toiiiiar 
pses of the Retail Dhriaiasi of the ABM FlatW Asm ed ■: 
general chma in charge of atiRii« the ABM alww for the 
past 20 years and is a member on the board of dheetais of 

, Uliana Unit of TeleOota. He was featured in Tslaflota’s 
issue of *'^irit” and commandsd for the rM.*Tit*if job at 
the trade fair. Mr Hnitgen’s works were eoaddared one of 
the largest ever and larger than many state ahowa^ 

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS 

OF FORD CITY 
76th AND CICERO AVE. 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60652 

(312) 582 5858 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 

WEDDING CAKES 

BOSS Bridal Fashions 

This year’s bride has her 
own mind, and expreaaas 
it nils year her wedding 
dress is going to be more 
Indhdduai than tiadttiniMi 

The bride has her choice 
of anything from a val lace 
ruffM jumpsuit under a 
hooded cape to bloused 
alaeve tent silhousttes, long 
or abort, coat dress types, 
omrbiouae effects and ro> 

3837 WEST 95TH STREET 
EVERGREEN PARK, ILL. 60642 

“SELECTION ANDSEJ^ICH” 

ALLOFTODAY*S STYLES TODAy ^ 

When Ht bad Sirvieg 
IsManllMaAWhrd 

Rmtgl to Groom 

AU wedding cakes filled with your choice of: vanilla custard 

creme, chocolate custard creme cannoli, fresh strawberry, or 
combination. 
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BUSY a«d happy days art 
in atoct for you as you 
plim tht axdting datails 
for your wadding. 

S640PL STth StrMt 
(UKATED IN THE "DBLTA LOUNQE^ 

Ifcatu^aHohS! 

to tli6 bkide to 

MAYwahavatht 
pleasuM of taDdng to you 
personally, to taU of 
our wadcUng aarvioas? ^ 

TALj^an* - artistry ^ 
of our daaignar’aii 
ready • willing and 
ahtremaly obla to create 
'bouquets distinctly as 
your vary own! 

Helen M. S. Hultgan 
Bridal Consultant 

be , ^ 
ISl^^i^ouciuets: 

^{il^5^uc[uets: 
(^||^^^0u(|uet9: 

Individually $tyled 
to eompliment you • the brida. 

For all aaatont, contemporary, 
colon and etyling. 

VictorMn, Fiemuh 
Dktinctive 

Memory Making Bridal Bouquats 

VBth That Ftofasaionsl Thudit 

FLOWERS 
cSt^feJ Sif 

froncis huitge 
4823 West 9^ Stroot 

' OplT Lawry Illinois 
Phoni 424>2200 

SHOW THAT YOU CARE - SERVE THE BEST 

V- 



S/r Speedy - Service Press, Inc. 
INSTANT AND COMMERQIA L PRINTING 

■ 4642 W. 96th Strain • Oak Lawn 

Taiaphona 422-4776 

Grooins check list 
ARTWORK • TYPESETTING • DESIGN ONI MONTH 911091 THI WIBOINfli 

Pick up your brida't wadding ring. Chack to 
taa that tha engraving Is corract. 

Adi flancda about your shoia of florist's Ml. 
Order gloves and neckwear for your attend-, 

ants odd moke sure they've ordered their 
own wedding attke. 

Select a gift for your bride, your ottandorrts. 
Arrange lodging for relatives otfd ushers 

from out of town. 

Make sure all necessary documents—legal, 
rrwdicol, or»d religious—ore In order. 

□ Announcements □ Invitations 
□ Reception Cards □ Programs 
□ Renmnse Cards □ Sketches 
□ BuHetins □ Ertvelopes 
DClippings OThank You Cards 

COME IN artd let's get acquainted over a cup of 
coffee eitd we will gladly answer any questions you 
may have on copy preparation. 

SIX MONTHS IIP09I THI WIOMNO: 
Order bride's engagement, weddirtg rings. 
Start making out your guest list. 
Arrange with your fianede to visit clergyman. 
Oiscuu with your fianede how morty ushers 

. you'll need (about one for -every 50 
guests) and begin to choose. 

Oiscuu honeymoon plans with your flortcde 
ortd start making the necessary reurvo- 

tlons. If you're leaving the country, check 
on passports, visas, and inoculations. 

TWO WIIKS 9IP09I THI WIDOIN«i 
Moke o dote with your fiorKda to get the 

marriage licanM. (You might moke it a 
more festive occasion by taking her to 
lunch at her favorite restaurant.) 

Check on orrortgements for the bachelor 
dinner (if oity). 

Arrange with your best man for transporta¬ 
tion from the reception to the airport (or 
Oherever you ore planning to embark 
on your horreymoon). \ 

TH9II MONTHS IIP09I THI WIODINOi 
Complete guest list; give it to fionede. 
Consult florKde; order wadding attire. 
Ask your best man and ushers to partici¬ 

pate; brief them on the proper attire. 
Complete horteymoon plans; buy tickets. 

RESIDENTIAL-CONDOMINIUMS 

APARTMENT RENTALS 
REALTOR 

ONI WIIK IIP09I THI WIDOINO: 
Present gifts to your attendants (at the 

^ bachelor party). 

Remind your best man and ushers of tha re¬ 
hearsal time ond place ond fill them in 
on any rehearsal dinner detoils. 

Brief the head Usher on any speciol seating 
arrangements. 

Put the minister's fee iri o sealed envelope 
and give it to the best mon. (He will give 
it to the minister.) 

(Jet your going-owoy clothes in order so you 
con change at the reception. 

Pock for your honeynrwon. 

8520 S. CICERO BURBANK, ILL 

AUGUST WEDDING 
Mr & Mrs Robert 

BoehmnannoutKed the 
engagement of their 
daughter, Debra Lynn, 
to Gary H. Campbell, 
son of Mr & Mrs Harold 
Campbell of Saginaw, 

IMAGE MAKERS 
Spring-Summer 

Hairfashions 

inm 

^ itylM may bt daaifBad 

wRli or withoot hanp. 
NIW HOURS 
IKm-ftTHURS. 
TUE8_ WBD,. FH 



Carol’s V 

October 

Guol’t light (Satapmu)^^ 
gown with a.high to 
enhanoad with Btohop 
itoem trimiaad out with 
TOttioe laoe. Thto fowa has 
an attachad tathndnq tnin. 
A fcnioa tear appHeate on 
ifat bodlea;Mklrt tana a 
panel afUacL on ttia ftnpt 
of thadaaaa. 

Garoi’a haad piaea to 
aaaioa hna on a oanaalot 
cap nunmad with 
and tha val to • a 
Ongar tippad caB. 

Toby*hMdal flb 
FM CMp, 7Blh ft 
ftatmaaOMpl’alaaat 

«Mr a Mn Mitchell P. 
Atamkm announced the 
engagement of their ^ 
daughter, Mkhelle, tq ) 
Donald F. Snider, son 
of 'Mr A Mrs Herbert'^ 
Snider. 

MissAtarnkm Is, a 
graduate Rkhards HS 
and Is attending Moraine 
VetHjt. Her flanee)sals9 
a graiiuatg of Richards ^ 
and he k auandkig' 
College of DuPage. , 

" . The marriofe will take . 
piaee 0^ 4at StUnus 

SENESE’S IS FOR DANCING 

Carol and Turk daaoad with dailght on tha aaw maibla 
daaca floor at Sanaaa’s Ktagi inn, 4642 w lOM 8tii^ 
Oak Lawn. Itoay wan ftown tha nawip ladaeoialad and 
antorgad baaqaat idoohl llwp now han 6 roonnand can 
handla SOO panoas with aaaa. IlMy heard anuie plapnd 
from tha new “dtoe jockay” booth'. 

Ovol, tha hoat^ azplainad tha total paeki«a plan 
which to haadlad an iwoliwileiialty that amyona Unto ttiaf^' 
are guaata of Sanaae’a without a worry or cna in tha’^ 
arorid. ’ t- ,I 

Saneca*! baa a Fandiy 
Sunday Spadai that Chroi 
and Turk would do wail to 
ramembar for the fritura, 
it’s a real beat at a anall 
price. Every Btmttf kem\ 
1 In 7 pna, youl aniaphl 
yon can ant In an^ fill, 
chMM nndn 10^ $IM. 

tmimt seek aa ham, roait 
bnf and chicken, plus vegr- 
tablaa, potatoes, rdtohei and 
a fkbulous adad bar. 

Sanaaa’s new banquet 

room to highlightqp- by a 
qiarkilng crytoal chandaWn 
that anhancas the apacini 
event. TV banquet menu to 
large and fsatuies avarything ' 
from a sit down frunBy type ' 
msai to Filet kQgnon. Capon' 
Cordon Bleu and Chickao 
Kiev. If you wtoh Ifr Sanan 
can furnish you with antar- 
tainment, floweca, wadding 
cake or anything atoa you 
nwy wish. CaO 4264)290, 
lie will be happy to help 
you with your affrdr. 

I 
Vi I 
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I Coniplefe 

bof 

Weddings 

ALi TYPcSOF ^ 

‘ A// Wow 

Banquet Roonis 

Ai ' I. t. ' AQf 'OS h'l ;vcP>^ t:. 
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WHiN YOU NliD UNGS, CHOOSi A HOUSt 
. THAT SPtCIAUZtS IN MMGS 

FREDENDALL'S JEWELRY 
**oiprB ran 

HI s-aoTs '- 

H€NCy/HC€N 

IN 

HOUOAYPbAII 
TOUR HIGHLIGHTS 
• Arrival lei and all transfers between airport and hotels 
• Aloha Cocktail Party 
• Sightseeing 

Half Day Honolulu Tour 
Hilo, Volcanos. Kona Tour. Hawaii • 
lao Valley and Lahaina Tour, Maui 
Waiiua River Cruise. Kauai 

• 13 Nights Hotel Accommodations. Holiday or Resort 
Plan. Superior type rooms 
3 nights in Waikiki at Waikiki Beachcomber or 

Holiday Isle 
3 nights in Kona at Keauhou Beach or Hotel 

King Kamehameha 
3 nights on Maui at Royal Lahaina or 

Kaanapali Beach 
3 nights on Kauai at Coco Palms or Poipu 

Beach Hotel 
• Waikiki Beachfront Option available—see price partel 
• Tips for 2 pieces of luggage 
• Beachbag lor the ladies and Flight Valet for the men 

LEAVING SUNDAY for HONEYMOON 

$787.00 per person (inc. tax) 

BEACH ON WAIKIKI 

$820.00 per person (inc. tax) 

NCeruNc e.l400 

TRAVEL UMIHD, INC. 
COMPLETE 

TRAVEL SERVICE 

■■ 

Bud Cole 

5411 West 95th Street 

CM Lawn. IHinoii 60453 

>0 . 

MmABELU’S, 

‘ONE STOP’ 

FOR HOME 

FURNISHINGS 

Could be that Turk was juit tiled when he jotted the 
bed at lOrabelli Funiltnre Store, lOhKO S. Cioeto hi Oak 
Lawn. Carol appears to be adraontahing him, tmraniri 
wooMui like, die want* to continue looking at all the 
loveljr (tamiture and you know.. jhop! 

She waa aupriaed to find that IlirabeUi’s la practically 
a "one atop** tat bonw fumUiingA From wall decor, to oil 
paintingi, to lampe, tablet, dinette aete, they have tt all. 
lerge appliancee wch at TVt, (where you alwayt get a good 
boy) ranges, ovens, wariiecs, dryers to wmB kitdm' 
appliaacet, it it all on diqilay and many tales people are on ~ 
hand to give you prompt and courteous service. 

Mhabeili’t ftrtniture it quite elegant and for young or 
old he has types and styles, color and design, that will suit 
everyone’s taste. 

Mbabelli’s have home fumiahing’t planners that wfll give 
you every assistance in decmating your home, even the 
qmce to lay it out so that you can vision it in your own 
home. As most Oak Lawner’s already know, "Mhabeili’s 
it a good place to drop.” 
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fMtnquist rasigns 

PiXtvitu^ viduntcers 

Ccxmminity bike 

Sunday, MsQr4 

HonotaUe mentkm forCX 

iMTitn*vamsMniii(itT 
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VILLAGE VIEW 
10624 LonIAvmm 
(MUwmlL. 00462 

We wish all of you a 

Happy Mother $ Day 

mtAUTY SALON 
6 BOUTIQUE 

ARENA SHOTTING CENTEf 

4740 WEST 103RO STREET 

Transportation survey underway 
Ite VBifioCOiAUwB 
■ tagaa to lato»ti»w tlit 

tamlli* taUto and win toki 
.6 moatlM to ooaplate. TIm 
tafomiattoa ptoad ftoin 
toil mtoT «ni batter anabla 
Oak lanm to ptan for tha 
tranapontotton naada of tha 
all^. A ptamad 10% 
—-pM-f (rf fluBBiaa waa 
chaaaii at random and tbay 
wm ba Mksd quaattoM 

THONES: 
4M^16>7 

alctiiB to taflattoB and tba 
aaaipr ctaach. Vniafa 
ofBdab an wail awaia of 
thaaa paobiaBM and bopa to 
diaiiata tha budan of piu^ 

,chaAH taiaurtaig a 
atwHid or third automobile 
bp paoridtog a oonaanlant 
and low coat maaa tiandt 
qratam withla Oak Lawn. 

Othar gnaattona tadudad 
tai tba Suaay ara: numbar 
of looma in boHaabold unit, 
bow biany paopla iin hi 

Ifonp paopb an folUng bp hoaaabold. 

Some 
things 
are 

...like Free no minimum 
checking at the Hrst! 

Wild flowers and sunshine are still 
free, but not much else is in today's 
economy. It's no wonder that more 
and more people are taking advan¬ 
tage of a Free, no minimum checking 
account at the First National Bank 
of Evergreen Park. Here is how it 
works: If you have $500 in one of 
our numerous savings plans (includ¬ 
ing certificates) and agree to keep 

it there, we will take care of your 
checking account with no service 
charges. This way your "minimum 
balance money" that used to sit 
idle can now work for you gaining 
highest bank interest. 

'Take your pick!" . . . Free check¬ 
ing, many savings plans and a world 
of banking services are all available 
where you come first. . . 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN MRK 
3101 WEST 90th STREET 
QA 2-e706/F>R M700 

puopiw UeuMMl to drito, 
■id addUtond taigaiilM 
iweMmiy to Mtabibb datto 

data upon which a 
eonvwhauiva tnnt plan 
OBB jto dawlopad. 

Sunayon will dtaptagr 
bad|M to Mantlfy tham- 
■Ivat, lattanof intiodiMttoo 

fkom tha villaga managar, 
Kannato McDonald, and 
hava notebooks baaifaig tha 
Oak Lawn SaaL Raddante 
who haaa baan cfaoaan to 
ba intenlawad have raoatead 
a latter from pns Fted M. 
Dumka, tnfbnnlng foam of 
the suney. AB infonnatloB 
wiO ba tiaatad oonlidantially 

and ba used for stathttcal 
purposes only. 

Residents are adrisad to 
check tha survey aide’s 
Identiflcation and, if neces¬ 
sary call the village hall to 
verily the interviewer’s 
authenticity. Surrey aides 
are conducting these Inters 
views between 9 am and 
9 pm. 

Any questions regarding, 
the Transportation Survey 
and/or.veilfication of inter¬ 
views can be directed to 
Harriet Lenz, survey cooid, 
OL Vniage Hall, 6364400, 
ext 229. 

SHORT TERM MASS 

TRANSPORTATION 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

On Thursday, April 17, 
1975, the pres and board oT 
trustees of the Village of 
Oak Lawn adopted tha 
admin’s recommended short 
term man transportation 
needs for the Southwest area 
of CooluOountv, Illinois. 
It was further moved that 
the approved recommenda¬ 
tions to forwarded to the 
Chicago Area Tcanaportation 
Study Southwest OouncO of 
Mayors who met on April 
90, for their review for 
recommendation to the 
Regional Trana Authority. 

STROKE CLUB 

IP organisational meepng 
for a Stroke Chib on 
Wednesday, May 7 from 7 
to 9 pm. The flat msating, 
plannsd for Apctt 2, was 
postponed due to the un- 
ssaaonahla weather. 

The inlthd pcogiam rrill 
foaturs a panel 

on stroke and rehabilitation 
piesentad by a of 
hospital rahahmtation paa- 

Stroke pntieats and thair 
foadUas who might bansflt 
foom toe **^1 rational nsd 

cook. '■ 
Tha paUto la haWad to 

attend all maattop of tha 
oommiaston, which b o» 
rently involsud hi pinalaf 
for the command* It- 
centennial klefooff on flipt 
21. 

hove not yat Indloated whot 
avante they wUi toponaor 
to rstniB the paavtowly 
mailed leghtration fens to 
bar at the vllait haB.. 
AddHiiiiialn^iartoii forms 
are avaHaUa at tha vBlaie 

RETIRING BOARD 

EASES SENIOR 

CITIZENS 
One of tba Itaal acts of 

the retfaingbotod of trustees 
was to remove tha OL aenior 
citizens from undar the 
authority of (Hr Richard 
O’NaBl of FhmBy Sarvloas 
and reinstato tham under 
tha village manager Kenneth 
McDonald according to theh 

can Christ Hospital. 42S- 
8000, azt SOI. to maha 
wmrvallaiis. Plof thorn who 

Ifiimr itama, that wouM 
taka vahiahla time flmn 
McDonald, wfll be haiuHad 
thru Ed Kasper, Baaon 
oflloar tor tha vfllaga of OL. 

hi. other action tha hoard 
authorizad Nbcman Baeon 
of tha eng dept to tabs 
vriiatover stops waca nac^ 
aaary for traffie oontrol at 
96th A Kealer. tt hm baan 
found that can laavfaig tha 
Venture Store at the KsMar 
exit have bean making “IT 
turns to go in a aoutbasly 
dbaetloB whan It Is far 

Boctb bound traffie only- 



received ia the reoeoi Out Lum 
electkm. I hope you find me worthy of 
that aiq^xurt in the future. BOARD ACTION 

no^ 
oulomobleand 

homeop«vnei^ Insurdnoei; 

pools to open Jime 2nd 

are celebrating^ 
1st 'Aniuversary 

ijJi r ^ . 11 iZK^'sm i*1- .h 9i'/' 1Li.’f.rfW 



Named to ^cial 
ment of ■ Homo GOP uemocwi nm aomwa 
piogmm and “a dealra to Coiw tor ty^ oft^ 
call to the foieftont of the ^ y*h*» jw laa pola 
public’s attention the lack- show that the pe«fto«o*ot 
luster record of the Demo- • aatlallad with tha padbr- 
crats and to show people inyceotOotia<a.A^ya 
that there is an altematlw.” *•> Ph**T cortiol la Mdad 
Derwinski noted that oa Capital HB.** 

.Confressman Ed Derwin¬ 
ski‘(R-4) hu been named 
as a member of a special 
Republican Task Force 
charged with the responsi¬ 
bility of developing a House 
Republican Le^slative Pro¬ 
gram and was announced 
by House Minority Leader 
John J. Rhodes (R-Ariz). 

Hm decision to create a 
Congresaional legislative pro¬ 
gram is virtually unprece¬ 
dented for a party that is in 
control of the White Houae. 
Minority Leader Rhodes 
explained the bold move as 
"a necessary attempt on the 
part of Republicans to show 
the American people precise¬ 
ly what a Repubiioan 
Congress would do.” 

Rhodes said that the 
program “would not in any 
way be a substitute for the 
to^dent’s program” but 
would “complement Admin¬ 
istration _ policies and 
perhaps go beyond the 
program already established 
by the President.” 

Rhodes described Der¬ 
winski u a “well-respected 
and extremely effective 
Member of Congress who 
will add much to the calibre 
and potential of the Task 
Force whidi will do most 
of the work on this program. 
We have a lot of talent on 
the Republican side of the 
alaie and Ed is one of the 
prime examples.” 

Derwinski said that his 
servioe on this Task Force 
will be motivated by the 
need to “set the wheels in 
motion” towards develop- 

First National Bank of Evergreen Park was the suceeaafbl 
bidder on the Orland Park Elementary Sdiool District 13S 
toward the iawance of $400,000 in school building fbnds. 

Present at the dosing we.'« Terry Bamide ftrom Klein, 
Diorpe, Kasson and Jenkins, attorneys representing the 
schod board, Mrs Mildred-Shroats, tieaa of school diet 1S5 
and (r) Otto H. Crouch, Jr, senior vice pres of First National 
Bank of Evergreen, who handled the transaction for the 
bonk. 

ORLAND PARK 

BOND CLOSING 

AT THE FIRST 

Three new 
restaurants 
planned for 
Oak Lawn 

The J. C. Penney Co won 
their case in court which 
erill allow them to build 
two new restaurants on the 
Treasury site at 111th & 
Ocero. Hm board of trustees 
had turned down the request 
several months ago. 

The P&DC this past 
HMoth looked kindly at a 
proposal by the Red Lobster 
Inn, whose home baas is 
Otiudo, Fla, to build on tlw 
southwest comer of 95th 
li Southwest hwy. Commis- 
aioner Maury Glens showed 
exdtement over the plan 
saying that he liked the idea 
as we have nothing like this 
in Oak Lawn. 

Comm William Connors 
commented that he was not 
too happy erith the present 
layout as the back of the 
restaurant would fhce toward 
Southwest hwy. He said that 
they have been trying to 
uppade that street and did 
not think that the rear of a 

Cbrre in £(ulM(titute 
for tbe H^tnt 

Mis Jt^imouisine Sett/ict 

RENT A ROLLS ROYCE - with chauffer 
for Weddings • Graduation • Anniversaries 

SPECIALISTS IN AUTO AIR CONDITIONING AND AUTO 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE • FOREIGN CAR SPCCIAUStS 

DRIVE IN OR CALL FOR AN APPOINTIKNT OPfNaDAVSAnitER 

CMCAOO I OAKLAMM M 
wtrimsarntM. I moiowimwiiinr'M 

^ OPEN»a.m.toiP.m.MondaTthni’S«tw4ai ^ 

Ring for free brochure 

312/747-0096 

IDEAL 
SCHOOl OF DANCE 

la ONAU, 
r nCTCLES 

s-s-isaspuDs 

AUHskssA 
Models Rspairsd 

asGiSTia NOW 
FOtNtWClASSIS 

TAKING rRKSCHOOLERS 
2 to 4 Years 

ENROLL NOW!! 

Trmituumeceptei 

DOyiEfUROS. 

CYCLE crry 
9710S.Cc<nAW. 

424-MS9 • 



RBAteNABUt RATD rOft NEW 

CADILLAC L11I00SIMI» 

lit4IiOIIR8-$a5JN 

MNIKOm 
4S4-M4I 

-1^ : ’■' 

i^yncn lo 

letiie 
J. B. Israeli ionalljr pn* 

Hope gains three under federal act 

A li tka right 
•ctkm nm tahaa bjr 

atbettw Auw SO, 1970. Mr 
l^rach vU aaiw aa eonanl- 
task to the aupt thet duiina 
the 1976-76 aehool year. 

Mr lomct) has aened on 
the school s^ for the past 
17 yMis, the laat 6 years 
ssre^ as anpt of schools. 
He and Mrs I^mcb hare S 
sons who have graduated 
bomOUm 

Mr lornch will have com¬ 
pleted over 35 yeaia in 
pubDc education upon 
expiration of his contract. 
At the pieeent time, no 
future plans have been 
formulated. 

Hie board of ednqUion, 
diat 229, appointed Mr. H. 
F. WDtahin as suphelect, 
efCsctive inly 1, 1976. Mr 
Wlltahfae will succeed l/r 
Ljmch upon exptratian of 
Iris contract. 

MrWiltahhe has been on 
the Ugh school staff ftartbe 

fhrk DIaMct 

FUdlag that ha coUd 
oiriy use seven of the ten 

past 17 years. Mr and Mrs 
WOtshire have had 2 sons, 
who also graduated born 
OLCH8 and have 2 daughters 
who .vrill be senioas in the 
1975-76 seblol term. 

i Mt. 1 
Aanlh **- 0OD 

Hope commended McDonaM 
tor Us action and aaanred 
him that the throe employ- 
eea vronU he of gnat value 
to the park diatiiet The 
employem will wodi no 
mote than 20 hours aach 
weak and win be paid by 
the fsdeml govt thru the 
Gook Oonnty board. 

Inatmctam U the school’s 
Unols 42 Ak Force Junior 
ROTC Squadron. Cadet 
Gibha Is the son of Mr and 
lbs01ann0fbbs,0L. 

BtKEAUMotamm 

Hickory Hills Limo 

-liLiJj iStsr ^ 
t » t 1 1 I 1 

EDENS OPTICIANS 
2717W.63n»«t. 9969W 95HiSt. 

SPECIAL 
ElEE HEADUOUT AIMING 
WITH EACH COMPLETE 

TUNE-UP WITH THIS AD. . 

-.une-up ^ 
Air Conditioning ^ 

•Wheel Alignment 
•Brakes ^ 

^ver^reen Auto 
Service Center 

1601 CRAWFORD AVE. 
ALL WORK FULLY 

Soie^ costs 
pennIesadG 
Don't rhk your vakialilo docamonts. 

Coins or jowolry to ariyMng Mm 

Ihin > lofa danoait hmi as 

OFF ICE' HOURS 



SERVE WITH HONOR AND DIGNITY 
E It BOW “oM ntwf” that the tndootd caadUatM ofthahadapandant Homaowaanof atocMoa, Mr Kolb ^ant wmal dayi in court dennaii«ouMwiina 

Oak Lawn, whoae pm E Burt Odelaon, dalmad all Ex aMta on tha boatd of trwlaaa. In ona of tha candidataa in tha 6th DWrict arho objacUd to tha apatm mM 
DMiict 1, liMter Andation; Distiict 2, ineunbaiit and now aanlor tiMtaa, Harold Bacon; naant on tha ballot, tt waa the ama qntain that had baan naad to Ob* 
Dtatrict 8. John Oereland; Dtatrlct 4, inciiiabant John Hardek; DWiiet 6, Joaaph Vofricfa; deettons. Brat coma Ont aanred. The outcome of tha caae, which Mr Ko»W0^»aBP®*0d 
Dlitikt 6, MUdiad O’Connell. all of tha candhlatat who had their Bama on tha top of tha haBot Hia aapaiiaaBa ouMJte 

All of the newly elected tiusteaa want into offlea wEh ona thing in ralad, good goeam* taxpayare a good deal of money, and could hare bean much moia. Had to llM|^ttabi|hita 
ment. Tha eery fhet that they went into ofOca under the Indapendant Homeowner banner, would hare had to be reprinted and could not haw been dona In toaster tto Ifr 
with an of the tame prindpab and Ideah, ibould make for a cobeahrhnm batwaan the Kolb deaemd a word of ptalae for tha excellent job ha did iq> to and thru TEeadiy,ApM». 
diitrlcU that would haw been wry difOcuK otberwiee. - Harold Bacon E now lenlor truetea and the only tnntoa on tto heard wME 

Durinc pttt clectioni there heve been many friiitnUloiii. of boafds and Iom of elections briilnd him. It would be wise for the new tniitaae to seek and asBeptlhnlandw* 
Mendt. DefeaU are followed by anger, name calling and wndattac and in the final analyeE dUp he can offer until they get their feet on tim ground Bwn abo haa Hm qnalHp of 
progiwt halU and the great VlUage of Oak Uwn, and E’ereddante, aw tha onae that eufler patience, and make haetedowiy, that younger peopEe^ to lack. __ 
the mod -lEE eEctlon hat been a trying one, but with each new one w m ffowa t BttE 

Pret Fred Dumke now ttandt alone with lix tnieteat not of hE chooehig, a mEerabE thicker. It hat bean a great ateet to be abE to ttand ''hE, Udm objt^wly, md WEt out. 
tpot for wire and wanted by none. What happens now E atrEtly E the hands of the six new the true bom the Elea. If It was postibE to haw a big talk SMiioii, wm^aDiM ttoBSaolwa 
tnistees, or, if you like, the Edependent Homeowners. Their actions can raise Oak Lawn to parties just speaking out, there would probably bo mow Eughs ud 
gresEr heights or cause the whoE admEEtratlon to come tumbling down around all of us. all owr. U can be mfely tald that tt E mostly eager campaign sir*ii^lrid^tto^HUth, 

Unwarranted pressures on the village manager, Kenneth McDonald, could cause the loss thd cauaet the (Bacenaton and makes those eleded want to draw Moo^ VeatoiM 
of a men who is doing a good job for the village. He appears to haw wmained hE prevaib and the reminder that “hasE makes wasE” can be tamtilEd Eto the anw booM 
own man through all of the political hatsE and for thE atone he deaenres a medal. He was membm, they will gain respect and grow E statuw E the esres of toe eoEa thM saw tto 
chosen for office by Ee former trustees, all EElligent peopE, with two of those, Harold candidates of their choice defeated on election day. _ 
Bacon and John Hardek having been re-elected to the board. It would be stupid and Thew E no need for hasty decisions with a sE man board of tto sanm party.'W^ can 

senseless at Eis time to inErfere wtth him or any of the dvil service employees undfr him. be done now can still be done sE months bom now when Empm haw cooEd and 
Our village cErk, EmE Kolb, whs elected Eto ofBce by the peopE. He received the everyone E relaxed. Vendettas are for children and carrying grudges oeataa hate. When a 

greatest voE by any one man running for office E Oak Lawn. Ihm wew many mE man’s mind E ruled by either he has already tost most of hE common aanae aad cy ao 
undentandings in the pre-election days wEch agaE wew caused by mEconception, twisted longer be effecliw as a good “anything.” We haw all eeen it happen and tt aeoamplhtos 
notions, and much story carrying by born troubE makers. For one man to husdE an nothing but destruction and alarms the peopE. 
election in a viltt^ the size of Oak Lawn, insist on voting machines for the peopE, keep It E well to wmember that tt E Ece to make headlines but what E add E tto hemlWnw 
peace on election day, and sEy hours after the polE dose until the balloE wew safely wflecE the atmosphew of the whoE community. We haw a powecftil village. Lit usatrlw 
tucked away, has to be an astronomical chow envied by none. Also, a week prior to the to keep our problems within our boundaries wiE honor and dignity. 

Michael Kilioii 

Look—up in the sky! Ifs a Humble Dan! 
THANKS FROM KEHOE 

And now, just because it’s Thursday, 
let's take another shot at our beloved 
governor, HumbE Dan Walker, man of 
the “peepool.” 

For this shot, we had best empEy 
something like a World War n one- 
pounder automatic antiaircraft ma¬ 
chine cannon—otherwise known as the 
pom-pom gun—just the thing E shoot 
down a MO,000 airplane. 

We all recall the proletarian specta- 
de that was the 1973 campaign, when 
HurabE Dan disgdsed Emself in hik¬ 
ing boots, work shirt, and red bandana, 
and went tromping around the Illinois 
boooEs, proclaiming to the yahoos that 
be was one of them. 

We recall him railing at then-Gov. 
Richard OgilvE (or Evishing the "pee- 
pod's" tax money on sentry boxes for 
the gownior’s mansibn. We recall that, 
on becoming governor, HumbE Dan 
Jmiked all the gubernatorial limousines 
aad went driving about among the 
“pcepod” to Dodge Polaras, Chevrolet 
Caprices, and tOter syraboU of the 
comraon man. 

Tbtt an seemed quito remarkable, 
tor thow wew prosperous times. Now, 
timet aw tough, and governors all one 
fw country aw becoming men of the 
“peepool.’’ Wisconsin’s Gov. Patrick 
Uney has cEsed down hto execniiw 
mansion and moved back into his 
house. CaUfornia’s Gov. Jerry Brown E 
residing to a tiso-a-month apartment, 
tardahsd, some say, with eab a mat- 

the Capitol barefoot or lunching at a MO,000 to outfit every welfaw redpi- 
nearby bwadline. ent to the stato with a wd hsnrfwm 

No. He has not closed down the DU- He could do as Stato ControEr 
noE governor’s mansion, which costs George LEdberg likes to do, and use a 
the taxpayers $142M a year to main- small airplane that costs only 30 ctwty 
tain. He has not torn down OgilvE’s a miE instead of 70 cents like the King- 
sentry boxes or fired any of his horde Air. Ho could do as Seewtary of 
of maids and butlers. [Doubtless he Michad HowEtt, Lt. Gov. Ndl Harti- 
would argue that it would cost the Ux- gan, and SEE l^easurer Aton Dixon 
payers money to tear down the sentry frequently do, and fly commeidaL 
boxes and that keeping maids and butp Osaik Air lines or Air minnt. ebarn 
Ers empEyed U part of his recessioa- only about fSO-or IS a "liE in 
fighting jobs program ] fly ftom Sprtogfidd to Chicago. 

But be has made one concession to But then, HumbE Dan would have to 
the hard times. He is going to get rid ride with aU the “peepooL” 
of one of hu state airplanes. _, ... .. 

He now has five at his disposal—two _ 
big Beechcraft KingAir exrouttvTieh Tribune, April 1976) 
dais, a Beechcraft Duke, a Beechcraft B^^ew m wwwwwwwmw^ 
Baron, and a worn-out Cessna 320 named > , 
QueenE, which E worth some $W,000.’ \ lil/fr 

HnmbE Dan to goEg to get rid of! . 

But watt—and here to where the pom-' » if Jf \ 
pom gun comes in. HumbE Dan to go- > /J vKJk iL \ 
tog to trade QueenE to on yet a third- > (A \Xy 
KingAir—a brand new MO,O0O Super- > ? 
Ktog Air Executive 200 luxury spedal! > w 
Recession or no, HumbE Dan to going ; > f / \ 
to Haw nearly a milHon big ones on a' • ' Al ' / \ 
new plane! How can one resEt hlaai^ > J /' ' \ 

/ \ 
tea might suggest other things he. i mf \ 

could do wtth that segment of taxpay- • 'iiTUxC '' ' ' 
ers’money, whlcb would come to about > iH/UldK 1^ ‘ ^ V 
MIJW after the tradetn. ; \ i i 

He could buy 43 new limousines, ona, i ' ||i 
IH- every limousine liberal to hE ad- > Id Va '' 
mtototradon. Or, coasidertog Omt an » liV 

Thank you for the fine coverage that I was given duriM ttoT 
campaign for ^ Lawn Village Trustee E 'DEEEt il. I 
greatly appreciated the opportunity to run ior Truatoe aad 
developed a high regard for the reaidentsorthtodEEiet. Both 
my opponents, Les Anderson aad John Opttx, ran fine 
campaigns and I congratulate Les on hE 

Since only onpeandidaE can wE and the peopE have made 
their choice, I pledge my support to our piTiminieHt on all 
issues for the hettorment of the 1st District ■■A Oak Lawn. 
The West Side has won to getting representation it no greatly 
needed. 

A special thanks must go to my supporters who worked dgy 
and night for the ideal of independence. They wfll always 
have my gratitude. 

The issues have been ratoed-the campaign E ovUr-it’s time 
for building a bettor Oak Lawn. 

/a/Ronald J.Kehoe 

TO THE VOTERS OF THE 8RO MSTRICT 

I want to pubUdy thank aO at tboaa’lrho pve ana thsir 
support E the recent election and isparinHy. tat the 
encouragement received ftom the 116th Pkechtot B E a 
happy feeling to have won E one’s home base. 

Mr John CEveland to now the rap tor the M OEMct 
Should there be any reason a homeownaa or aaaldaBt frato 
they can use area help, tt E now hE raaponaihatty to bo 
accessibE to thepeopE. -► 

The eEctton E our area was won cEasly aad Iklily. H 
anyone was hurt I oltor thE quote Htade bp mutthar 
person, “E politics, you lose an old Maad tor each two 
new ones you have gaEed.” 

Thanks apE for your votes. . 

ageeutlve 



SCARF & MATCHING 
\EARRING SETS $6 
. \ fYnrif rr-f* 

V OthordUmUm 

\ \ jnmUmof n 

kmutiM MotImr’kDaycmrdi. 

Hanra/ian appoimed to new post 

•imatai to hh mw lob. 
Ptoa to 1971 h* vm 
•dMol mjirinliiiilwit to 
ntontaui Cook Cbaatsr, 
nmnlng a adiool ajntam of 
36,000 tMchm aad won 
than a half>infllton ttadanta. 
Ftoml971 to 1972 he was 
HEW*s Education Oonunla- 
rioner tor the dx-toate Mid¬ 
west legion. 

News» from 

REP. HARRY "BUS" YOURELL 
PHONE 422-9800 

Rep Haciy “Bus” YoursO has spin lotioduo^ IsgUatioa 
In the 79th Oeuesal Assembly to allow Cook Oouuty the 
option of not ooOoctlng a 16g per square foot tax on aaobOe 
homes. This same bOl was intiodnosd in the last session 
of the Geneml Ammbly and pamed tt out of the Ilonae; 
only to have it held in oommlttoe In toe Senate. 

The ofBdab of Cook County who have the leaponsibUity 
to levy this tax have Indicated to Rep YousuR that R would 
not bring that much revenue to to make tt woctowhRe to 
levy the tax and coUec it 

Rap YoureD stffl believes that because of'toe laifs 
number of senior dtowns who are living to mobfle homes 
in the Oto OMiiet that his IsgUatlon Is most tanpoitant to 
them 0|c9dtoii^ 4hsto f^ed income rituation and the 
inahility 4o- suppisaatot toair ineoawa to any Itohlon to 
meet the dema^ of additional taxes. He baUeves that toe 
mnlor dtisens have already fulfilled their duties and 
leqwneibilities to their oomrannlty and sboidd not now be 
asked to amme additional boidsna. 

period ill toe history of this 
oountiy: He coneapondad 
toequantly with eonstitoents 
whose lattaas indicate erhat 
a mhldle-dam urban segment 
of our society thought 
about such thlnp m the 
econotny, Watergate and 
Vtotnam. The papers are 
quMesevaaltag and toeietom 
of vBlns to a reasarcher,” Dr 
Wright mid. 

Included in toe docu¬ 
ments k an tto coneapon- 
dehce the cam 
of a Mthnanian mBor who 
attempted to Use a Ruarian 
atop to Amarican waters. The 
Incident made Intamational 
haadUnes and Rep Hanmhan 
played a leading role to 
mcnrlng the miior’s lelaem 
from a Ruarian prison and 
subsequent immiipation to 
toe United States. ^ 

A few 
bosquets 

and wem moat afhato^ hw 
R. Irit atowt toe eirl^ 
soluHons bstog paopaaad In 
tost im^ “At toattRna,, 
I deddrf that toe hsat way 
of ioli« about R wm to 
have a ipisatinnnatis pm- 
pared and ham R handed 

ten on toe Rock bland 
Raibtoad. The lesuRs of thb 
survey ham now been com¬ 
piled and I fariend^to* act 
iipnn the nigpriliiiw* 

“Aalhamstatadbefom.” 
Russo ssM. “I am dotag 
aU that b poarifale to 
Waahtngion to am tout 
eftoctim action b taken at 
the todecal level to amrt 
financial dIsastST tor thb 
vital trana system. Indudlng 
the Introduction, aloog with 
rnngnssmm nisnn ffTqllsh. 
of HB4899. provldi^ tor 
an immediate loan of $100 
million tor toe Rock Island 
Ranroad to keep tosbopo^ 
ation totact. to connscHon 
wito thb, I ham aho wiRtan 
a btter to Harley St^paa, 
chmn of the totaratato and 
Foaeign Ooaaansace Ooanrito 

*******e** 

Rep Yourett was rscantly appointed by WUUam A. 
Redmond, speaker of the boom, to the oommbaioa to 
study county paoMsms. Hie appotaitment to thb Importaat 
commbsion flto In with Rep Yourril’s lesponrihflitlm gs 
chmn of toe Counties fr Townships CommRtm. 

The rommbeion to study county pmhban b a may 
aetlm and wffl be heldia« haartoii thaoughout toe state 
during the next l2*months in an effort to hapsom emmty 
govt m R iriatm to cRiaens and taxpayers la toe state. 

John Ryan wm installed 
m seam soulriel of toe * 
Nwalkao High Bop Pup Tent 
42, IWRary Cedar of the 
CooUe (honor depm of the 
Veterans of Forsipi Wan) 
In a ceiemony held at the 
Johaaon Phelps VFW PUst 
Han. 

toaMe M High graduate 
Laum Kerkatra vnn one of 
toe xndal wlanen at the 
remnt South Suburban IS 
Coatorence Asm- speech 
towncy. Laum now attsndi 
Richards wham toe tomaty 
wmheld. 

Your letters would aba hsip 
thb. Plsme addram them to 
Chabman Hailey Staggna, 
Interriate and ForripB Ooaa- 

ton, D.C. 30516.” ' 

The rsauRs of the poH 

That, m overwheladH 
maiority of toe Rod Irisad 
commuten Isel that Oon- 
grem should grant a mhridy 
to keep toe Roek UaU 
opesatoig, aadahoan omc- 
whehniag malsrity tori that 
coasamtar nOioads In gnb 
aaal should ha sahalffasd by 
toetodamlgdvocBmsnt. 

1 IM that thorn toeta 

W 



Park Lawn celebrating 20th Birthday 
Hm pannt membm of tiie Pttk Lbvb Apn m 

markiiig the occaiion beginniiiK thta inhi^ and te 
the nmainder of the year, hy nying fov** 
to their many friendi who have dona ao mndi Jo 
support of the center for mentally retarded yQiia»> 
sters over the past 20 yean. 

A qiecial effort is being made by the oPembaca 
and staff, to reach out tO those familieB still needing 
services for their retarded sons and daughteia. 

Staff memben are standing by, iweparedto aadit 
those families vdio may caU tte school for each 
assistance. *‘It is our way of saying thank you* to 
those who have helped Park Lavhi over the yaata,** 
stated a q>oki^an for the school. 

As part of the celebration.4md as a means of 
reaching such individuals, memben oi the Park 
Lawn Ambassador’s Qub, are offoring a qieciai 
dide program to service organizations, ehutchaa, 
FTA groups and othen wishing to hear the atory 
of Park Lawn. 

The story in itself is unique, because the 
tremendous effort put forth by parent maaaben of 
the association, friends in the cOnununity and 
dedicated staff people. It has been a partnesahip 
from the onset, twenty yean ago. 

The real joys of the program, however, and all of 
the rewards are in the children- and young adults 
who attend Park Lawn. A w(^d has been built for 
them at the center and each youngrter is given an 
opportunity to succeed in his endeavon, according 
to his own pace. 

Emphasis of the program is on sdf'help ddUa, 
MARCH OF DIMES qieech and language devdopment, pevceptnal 

^ training, arts, crafts, musk, practical arts and wortc 
opportunities on the upper age level. 

In addition, there are many social and recrea* 
tional opportunities for the retaided in after 
school and evening programs. 

Park Lawn serves families in the Oak Lawn area, 
as well as all other southwest suburban communities 
as far south as Tinley Park and Summit on the 
north. 

For assistance in q)ecial needs for retarded 
children or adults, or for information aluMit recrea¬ 
tional or social programs for retarded teenagers or 
adults, call Park Lawn Schod and Activity Center 
at 425-3344. 

Plctiind Imr is Kevin KacbMky, 4g24 w lOlst St, OL, a pupa at the IWfk Lawn School 
and Activity Osntar, wtth hia teacher, Mb Roes CnlmBn, as they blow ont the big candle 
on a medal bhtbday cake, In celebration of the MHh annivaraary of the fbtk Lawn School 
and Activtty Oantar. 

Students at Rark Lawn 
School in Oak Lawn, had a 
hamburger lunch mi Tues, 
Aprs 15. to kick-oft the 
oidi: Lawn-Evergreen Park 
March of Dimes Walkathon. 
Marvin SchufeMt and Stan¬ 
ford Hemreich, owners of 
the McDonald’s Restaurant 
at Slat ft Ciceio, offered 
refreshments fm aU on that 
occasion. 

Ihe Oak Lawn-Bveigreen 
fork March of Dimes 
Walkathon is scheduled to 
start Saturday, May 17, at 
the Puk Lawn SchooL Tlie 
marcfaen will start at 9 am. 
Checkpoints erith watn and 
restroom Ihciltties are 

planned along the route, 
starting with Cokmial 
Savings at 96th ft Cicero. 
AD nurcben completing the 
route wiU receive fine 
refresiunents and wDl also 
be eUgible to win one of 
two ten speed bicycles to 

be awardsd to the marchaB 
aendhig in the greatest 
amount in pledgss. 

FMor to the event, 
marcheB wDI find aponaore 
who can pledge anywhere 
from 6^ to $6 or more for 
sach mOe walked. The 
money ooUacted Is used for 
Bssatib Into the cauass. 

EACH CHILD PROGRESSING AT HIS OWN PACE 

With the Joy of aecompUahmant ahowbig fai her face, 

Sharon DeYoung, 9700 Meufauac, OL, is shown erith her teacher, 

Ifrs Ocaee Stlena, 521S w 106th pi, OL. 



PMLttMO’S COUPON 

$1.0QQFF 
ON uyioe OR Dtnw UMQC 

DEEP DISH PIZZA 
M1NEMN 

tWIN TMt OOUNQN VOID V'lMV 

fCMMV our ONiVI 

TREATTHE FAMILY' 

PEATURINQ FINE 
ITAUAN CUISINE 

WINES a COCKTAILS 
THE ORIGINAL 

FOUNDER BEN FALcifinu riuA ONSstii 
MAKE SURE YOU COME TO THE 42542fi2 

REAL PALERMO'S PIZZA <Z^ 
ONHtkORSSrdST. 4849 W. 95tll ST. 

ME OEUVER 
w. OT. ra^oMlW. for iImw 
toortiM ft M CM* MBCllH 
will) m mImt Mgriiia \ 2517 

■ 

AkPEl 
K ! ' ' ' K' t 

l^AN 



ELKSEUteT SMl^taN.l.fl:LM^KnlgMOwW.IM.I^kid^tioto SISKVIUE TO MANKIND AWARD 
boaiOMUwii;8Mtcli.ioTrilnlgbtB«MBd AKabtak.ofOakLnm. B^h ywr, Men of 0«k Lwro fflirtowi pw 

Nuilliit tnlw Smb laMnnto, Chuilain B^ymoad F. Aha, both of Oak Lwrn; wqulw 8<***e« •» Mankind «winHo«diMnlBBMiM*Ml 
WIUui W. AdMM, WmImb AMme tmtw OimIm F. Good. Oak Lawn; tnatae Carol] F. (***■ of an auaptloaal tartMat in lha « 
Hnrington. Ckka^ BMfr. tiwtat Bdnniad J. bdaai; tiaronrar FM D. Slang, lacntaiy >»■ >>>"• I'm ne^taU for Ika ItTf 
Fkank H. WaBjr, aO of Oak Lawn; tte Robart J. Stapanak, Oountiy Club llilla; Innar guard WUUani & WaUi, ILD., F.AC.8^ of flilrafB. 
BdwaidW.HoInMO. Worth T*ip.Nol drown; tniatoa John J.llataaok and organiatAndnw Ibr Walab ia chiaf of lha onoolagF aactfon al tha 

Admintatration Ihupital hi Hinaa, ■, wbaaa Ka I 
catad. himaalf to raaaarch and tha eaiB of aanaar pal 

Tba Man of Sertoma praaanlad Dr WMM \ 
award at a recant dinnar bald in hia honor. 

Aboaa 0 to r) Nathan Qroaanan, Dr WBImb 
and Joaaph F. Donofrio. 

SPARTAN BOOSTER < 

'mLJocial Ocene LAST MEETING 
, Tha OLCH8 ^^artan ' 

Booatar Club will hold ita . 
CHULUCASAS HUSSION BENEHT A RAFFLE iart maeting of the year on 5 

Sunday, May 40i b the date eet for the Seventh Annual R*y 7 at 8 pm. ^ 
“Worthy Cauee" Benefit iponeored by a lane group from ^ offloera # 
the Chicago and Suburban area working to rate $6000 for **“ 1976-76 achool yar; ft 
the Chutueanae Mteeion In Peru, South America. Biehop ^ pieaentad and J 
John MeNttbb hae headed thb a vNf-hMp program for men biatallad. Nana for tha A 
and woman in Chutueanae, Peru, coining yaar wfll be dia- ft 

Tha benefit h to' be held at the home of Dr A Mrt 2 
Thomas Powell, from 2-6 pm on Sunday, May 4. Tkkete Wamiqg, piaa for ^ 
may be obtained by calling Matt Lamb at the Bloke-Lamb tiM pad two yeaia, extends « 
Funeral Home, 736-4242. There k a donation of $26. Thk ***• to aS the offlcars ft 
Includes entertainment and refreehmenta. ■”* mambara who have co- a 

SPRING LUNCHEON-FASHION SHOW * 
An enjoyable afternoon k in the making . .The Clark th^Boo^r # 

PTA will premnt Ik annual Spring Lutwheon-Faehion Show ft 
at the Sheraton Oak Lawn, on Wednesday, May 21, at ^ 
12:30 pm featuring the latest in styles by The House of ^ ^ ^ 
Mary. and aupport. 

Tkkek are $4,76. For additional information, please 
contact Mrs Bulow at 636-9644 or Mrs Saunders at 636- 

Watch for 
Sibley Studio 

Grand Opening, 

A complete 
BHdnl Service 

BSSTSaCRAWrOBD 

ORN TUUDAY A WBDMinAT 
IHURSDATA FRIDAT»-t lATORDAtt-d 

OPEN MONDAY 9-6 
JOHN ft •ONNIICAUMMO - FWW. 

Photography 
Flowcra 
and Invitationa. 

SHOW THA T YOU CA RE 
A full and 

complete aenrice 

6371. 

Everyone k welcome to attend, babysitting services will 
be available. 

Park Lawn School’s VIP DINNER DANCE will lake 
place on Saturday, May 10 at.the Lexington House. If you 
and your friends are planning to attend get your Uekek 
from Irena Dubina and make reservatkms with Lee Pearson 
as soon as possible. Thk gsla affair k always a sellout and 
reservations are on a first come first mrved basis. Tkkek 
ere $16 per person which k yostr entire cost for the evening 
For info call Park Lawn 426-3344. • 

ejuicnen 

OS640IIL87lhSlnet 
. tLOCAIED IN THE “DBLTA LOUNOr*) ~ 

SANDWICIffiS ft SPEaAL PLATES 
AKVED OR CARRY 0U1B 

3578 W. 95th Street 
Evergreen Park 
862-3023 

OLCH8 aanlon Karen O. 
Fttiak and Brian E. Scanlan 
won named m National 
Maiit Sehobuabip Finaliata 
far faa 1976 compatitioo. 
Ihay each raealvad a latter 

"THE PBEPARATtON OF FINE POODAMDTKMQtlAiJTY OFSElMCM 

ARE THE TWO INOREDIENTS THAT MAKE THE PARTY A BUOCEEE" 

FROM DELKIOUS H(MI8 IY0BUVU8 TO PUU, ■Umn 
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Want to thank all of those who voted for our six 

endorsed and winning candidates in the 

Oak Lawn election, Tuesday, April 15. 

lOI 



South West Studios 
K729 S.RidgeliUHl Avenue. 

!n atf. road pta/a 
So hippy to hear that one of our fhvorito laporten, 

ROSE SHELTON, ii out of the hocpitii after utRior lUrpify 
and a long liefe of oompUcattone. She'a home and on the 
nmnd.. 

WeVe dl beard the expresion, “Sometiniee it's not 
worth getting up in the inomii«.” WeU JOHN KAMUDA 
did with a pain in bk arm and after two week* of doctor* 
ended up in a neck collar for day and traction at night. 
Nerve damage they raid. 

RUTH & HAROLD BACON had two celebiation* thi* 
part month. On April 21 they had a “happy annlrenary” 
and on April 22 he wa* cwom into office m a truetee.. . . 

For antique buff*. . .have you roamed around AUNT 
NELLIE’S ATTIC, 8650 * Cicero. It’* a fim *bop and want 
to pau it on. Open lea* than a month, it’* loaded with 
antiques, oollectablei and feature* a trade deal too. . . . 

DAVID VENKUS, son of Dr and Mr* Carl Venku*, 
placed first in the Chicago Archdiocese - Regional Math 
Contest, (7th Grade). David represented St Linus School 
which wa* one of 35 entries. Carolyn Trebucki, also bom 
St Linus, placed second. 

LAURA VENKUS, daughter of Monica and Carl Venkus, 
made National Honor Society at Mother McAuley. No easy 
trick. 

Let’s all boast a Uttie. . jny granddaughter MAGGIE 
MC GUIRE graduated born Kiddie Kaper* in Hometown 
on April 29. . 

MARGE HUSKEY tf finally out of the hospital after TO MEET 
heart surgery and doing very weU. Her many biends wish 
her the best. »««>nd LegWative 

JOHN BRODERICK was printed ^th a pL|iw by «>• y«w wUl be 
the park commissioners for his many years of dedicated ****** Saturday, May 8, 10 
service. John was one of thoee credited with cleaning up Gaddis School, 98rd 
the scandal ridden Oak Lawn Park Board 4 years ago.. . . ^ Keeler Avenue. Hm 16 

Does everyone know that our other favorite reporter, iegUatoti bom the 
ED KOZIARSKY, is going to be a proud pappy in a 27th and 28th 
couple of months? WeU, you do now.Districts have been invited 

Where in the world was MARY ANN QUINN the night *** Coffee, 
of the election? She sras probably the only person I didn’t Hosts for the Coffee wiU 
see.. , , be the IDitwis Congress of 

Betty A Tony Gallo surprised her parenU MR ft MRS “<* Teachers DM 
JOHN WILLIAMS with a party attended by their many •dwa and 
biends and relatives. The occasion eras to celebrate 50 years •®**®®* board members. Each 
of togetherness..legUator wiO briefly report 

VUIage View offers the deepest sympathy to the family current educational legis- 
of ELMER LYSON. Mr Lyson, editor of the Oak Lawn *“ Springfield. Most 
Independent, passed away a week ago after a 6 month ^ **** meeting wiU be 
ainm,..devoted to questions bom 

Last minute unhappy news MRS HAROLD (RUTH) 
BACON’S father Ron Brehman, passed away with a sudden „ 
heart attack this past Sunday in Streator, 01. Her mother, ^ 

’ Legislative Coffee is open 

Mabel Brehman srho was in the hospital after suffering a all person* interested in 

heart attack, passed away this past Sunday. Funeral services Jt* ,^r*““**^* 
for Mrs Bacon’s parenU were held Tuesday, AprU 29. . . . legMature. The 

CRAFT... 
SALE 

May 4-10 
LASERTOMA 

Rsecntly, the nlvas of members of the Oak Lawn 
Sertoma Chib have raorganiaed the Oak Lawn U Sertoma 
Oub and raceivad thab official charter at the instaUation 
ceremony. 

purpoae of the dub is the same as that of Sertoma, 
Ssrvice to Mankind. The only requirement for memberdiip 
k to be a spouse or mother of any active Sertoma member. 
Officers were named for the current srear. Shoam above are 
0 to r) sitting Nancy MOier, vice pres; Eleanor Kosovrski, 
piaa; standing, Barbara Curley, Jw^ Cerkoia, Joyce 
Oericola, Virgink MUonaa, tr^ Judy Coglianeae and 
Debbk Novack, secy. 

50%off on Craft Kits 
CRAFT PAINTS - BEADS ft SEQUINS 

BISQUE KITS - BIANY OTHER CRAFT ITEMS 

30%off 
on unfinished lanfips 

SPECIAL PRICES ON WOOD PLAQUES 
____ AND ECOLOGY BOXES i 
FREE Figurine painting instruclkMis 

Gifts of distinction from 

iVA TERFORD CR YSTAL 

A YNSLEY, MINTON & HA VILAND CHINA 

BELLEEK 
ROYAL DOULTON, LLADRO, HUMMEL, 

A NR! & BENACCHIO FIGURINES 

TOWLE STERLING <S PEWTER 
HIGH FASHION JEWELRY 

CHARMS 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 

S£M <9I'9sA Get involved, 
centennial. . . 

ANDTS PLACE 
11160 So. CICERO 

HOURS 
10 am to 11 pm 

Friday 
10 am to 12 pm 

CLOSED ALL HOUDAVS 

AND SAUSAGE 

Phono 857-7058 



Service awards given at L C M H Neun from 126 board meeting 
_ (tat kmiili aad Mmtf (kny IXM. ■Mtptw Itak Itm iMf, Umdmmm k OMtat. MU wllMkta.M IMv At 

.. OLOMUtkOMi'WM tatj^Wi^nityoft^ «1UNIs 
^ *• Afii'll taiMkakTilOpta ApL 

to Lmit Ooowwsrtflipf DrCltttJ.OTliWyiw 

-^A-ap. i* w ^ » STiii 
■Mtg wB> wrtw» Mwto to IhMt Mato imr MmA gtototoitetTMab , 

lUi imrmmm wptojrttb wtoMn Im I ywr tooH^ Tht tovtU M te to* tiMMnri 
flananoa* ana *--*-* !■ tha a -a aa_•_aw—a. aaa_•_ 

MONDAY SPECIAL 
For Senior Citizens 

, 20% off 
^ on everything 

4441W.Mtk8niBBT 

5^? QAKLAWN ^ 
r^v PH0NB42MM9 JSSSS 

ChiUtd Fhiit dtp 
Fhonch Onion Swp 

Gulf Shrimp Cocktail — 

RELISH TRAY 

BAKED HICKORY SMOKED HAM, Raisin Sattoa 
COUNTRY STYLE FRIED CHICKEN.. 
ROAST YOUNG TOM CHICKEN.. 
Gibht Drataing, Cranbarry Sauct 
RED SNAPPER - ALMANDINE.*. 
ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF, Au Jus.. 
DELMONICORIB EYE STEAK, On Sisslar.. 

Btautifal gay Ptritoon 
nialti*toM aoanic printa. 
to, mad, Igt.. .$13.00 

Candiad Saraat Potato 
Whipped Potatoes 

Baked Idaho Potati 
Garden Frtsh Sweet Pta 

Whole Kernel Com in Butter 

Mixed Green Salad, Choice of Dressing 
Apple Pie Straadmry Shortcake Assarted Ice Qeam 

Coffee Tea Milk 
After Dinner Mints and Jelly Beans 

RoUs and Butter 
^ Children’s Dumar Portion, haHprice. 

A LARGE SELECTION OF DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED 
WINES ARE AVAILABLE . 

^^4 JJmtM 

eiWSJf J«0M 1NM sx. 

Stkess^foo - 

For FaMonsWomin Low* 

V/^GREENOAK 
SHOPPING CENTER 

9SA&CICERO GA 2.1740 



RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 
CARRY•Otn'SERVICE AVAILARLE AT ALL TIMES 

CALL:424-6225 
GO CANTONESE LUJ 

FOR V 
MOTHER’S DAY L 

£n/oy tn adwtntum in txotk cockttih 

LUNCHES SERVED 

DINNERS 

LATE SNACKS 

w Opn Daily llrSOam to 10:00 pm* FHday and Saturday 12:00 noon to 11:00 pm 

5617 W. 87th Street Oak Lawn 

TREAT HER TO SOMETHING SPECIAL ON MOTHER’S DAY 

Sunday (^ampagi^ ^jHujcIi 

10:30 am to 3 pm - Brins Tha CamHy.. .Modarati Prioat from $1.96 
Complimantary Champagna. KidiSo Cocktaib ft DanWi Rollt 

BIR41VWR# dUM,/A DU 

CHAIRMAN OF lus baan atacM fenaial «*■«■ of the «""««! Fasthsl 

STHni ADCUTD B«quat to ba haM OB SatiB* 
SCHOLARSHIP May 17 hi the IntanatioBal Balboom of the Com 

IflKon HotoL 

BANQUET ftooeadt from tha dinner enable 800 needy boys to 1 
educated for laaderabip aa prieata of the GmeUte oiOi 

ITie dinner which attracts annually 2000 people bapouM 
fay Chicago’s ontatanding ettiaana to paovide aUtu 
leaders for America. 

the Uttle Flos thatShaiifrRichacdl 

nilt#llSPC raONENBMSSe 
|||||£II|C^ NOWOPpiPORBRE^AST 

SMORGASBORD RVRRTpAT-11 AM • S FM 
COME AND SEE US MOTHER’S DAY 

WNNIR 
CATRRINO pRVlCl fQR ALL OOCASIONi 

AND TAD BOMR OROB 
AfXOM fROM 1ST NATLjSAiaL AT 

a0» W.SBthSlREET.EVRBniMgpsBApfr 

M/TflUlimT/ T#MV. 

FAMOUS ITAUAN CUISINE 

will please “MAMA” on Mother’s Day ’ 

—.NOW — 

3 BANQUET ROOMS 
TO SEAT 25 TO 300 PERSONS 

PHONE 496-9622 
Entertainment Fri. S Sat. 

7500 S. HARLEM AVE. 

Ad Mama 
yaur list... 

There ate many good 
restaurants aenring Italian 
food and if you haTont as 
yet rWted MAMMA LUIOrS 
pleaae add it to your Hat 
For those who are not pasta 
loTcra the American diahas 
are excellent Seafoods are 
also a speciality of the house 
and will surely tickle the 
taste buds of any gourmet. 

MAMA LUIGI’S is not 
new and has pleased diners 
for many years who are 
looking for atmosphere. 

Luigi's to 

lhay also ham mtartain- 
msnt on Friday and 
Saturday and UiMr Magic 
Bar on Wednesdays has ato 
been drawing those arho like 
to see the unusuaL 

The new banquet rooms 
sem both smali and large 
parties; the service is good 
and the price is right. See 
ad this page for address and 
phone number. Teli them 
Village View sent you, 
they’ll be happy and we’ll 
be happy too. 

ROY CLARK ART A SCIENCE FAIR 
M^oytaM the meant Art and Setanea fbfr at 

dark School are 0 to r) Sandy Jsnasn, Diana g 
Stone and Khn Wsasman 

lUs fair induded many falaiasting axhtbWa 
Park’s students versatility and tavanttaunaas. 
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TRY OUR HOMEMADE 

yo!! wi; i EVER 
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ni0ll«IACR8T0LQBBRR ' 
QiBNUAM TkwllliN>o«toi 
JSDQSBSIIErrS llothK'sDKjrat 
LUNCHBON Baniftkm 

OHN^MTS 

. 4iit 

mwMoaMrfooriitoto 

Restaurant t Paicaki Noise 

Sunday tlwu Thursday 6=30am-2Mn. 
OPEN ALL NIGHT. Friday & Saturday 
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mown abof« k Am Gtnm, TabU Tnak wbum kt the 
gkk S46 pndn dhrWoo. With har it Tim Cotm, mMt 
dlnctor. 

aiowD on tba right tadng forward b 
OUifco hattUng it out with Candjr Andataoo for lb plaea. 

Lam was tha winaer in tha out High School CompatithMi. 

PARK CAPTURES 2ND PLACE IN STATE 
TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENT 

Ttaa Table Tannit Team won 2nd place in the minnh 
Park and Recreation Society State Table Tennis 'l\>umey, 
April 5, at the Homewood-Floatmoor Paric District. 122 
players representing 21 parks and recreation agencies 
competed. 

1st and 2nd place winners were crowned in each of the 8 
tournament diritions. Tlie winners bom Oak Lawn were: 
Midget Girls (11 & under) 

lat place Ave Green 
Boys Singles (12-13) 

1st place Dan Keating 
Senior Boys Singles (14-17) 

2nd place Dean AUpow 

SPRING SENIOR 
sf^ar _, 

Hiree off-campus loca- 1 
tions hare been selected for ] 
Moraine’s aeries of 12 Spring 1 _ 
Senior Seminars. All sessions 0 I ^ ^ 
srill be held at 1 pm on Q 
ftWhys. May meetings ^ 

win be in Colonial Hall. 1 HOfh A \A/a 
PUrfB Faith United C of C. I UTTR ft W« 

Mil a Slat ave, OL. 233~i 
PhMaa’a Church, 7450 

wMwwvbVAe kmm afMMiiPiTHSUM UNaiHIV UIV OpWf 

ation of hla own financial oonaultlib firm and 
aeveial paat appaamnoea at the Ubraty. 
FREE CONCERT 

A fliae eoncart by tha Southweat Symphony 
Chambar Oicfaaatm, conducted by AIbcd A. 
Anhmim wfll bo bald on May 14 at 7:M pm 
In tha community mom at tha Hfatmy. Tba 

ooneait win induda wotfca by J. 8. Bach, Grlag, 
DoDo Joilo and VM«n WmtaiM. 
WANT TO LEARN MORE ABOUT TBNN18T 

Tha library la offoitag a progmm pn tha 

sport that oovera evarythlng bom Ma hiatory to 
practicing the grip on your racfcat on May 16 at 
7 pm. Gone Ridiarda, dir of the Suburban 
Tsnnia Canter, wfll conduct tha progmm. 

Tha program will taiciude: thahiatary oftho 
flune, how to play It, aooilng, dothing and 
equbunent and wfll wind up with htaita on bow 
to play the pam with demoutiatlon and 
aurUenca participation. 

The above 8 progmma aie bee but^aeating ia 
limited. Petaona interested in attending are 
asked to stop to register at the circulation desk 
at the Uteary or call 422-4990. 
STUDENTS ART EXHIBIT 

8fa( students of Oak Lawn artist Ludlle 
Fenton are exhibiting theb works at the library 
thru flie month of May. llte studerrts are: Lee 
Adartts, CBri3mn Dfar, Marion Kienzie, Judy 
Van Der BUt, Gene UrbansU and Ivy Knlerim. 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
C&J Norge Village 

109th & Western Ave. 

SP^L 
Draperies Cleaned 

and Decorator Folds 
$1.10 per panel 

QuaUiy^ Dry Cleaning 

PHONE 42S.ltM 

CUB SCOUT PACK 3442 

Cub Scout Phek 8442 
sponsored by the Bnndt 
School PTA held Its pack 
maetfaig April 18th. The 
Webdo dans presented the 
colqn and Den Sentertalned 
the puck with a skR. All 
the dens made ‘’Ttnil 
naaeta” theme of tha month 
far preaentatiorra. 

District comm Ed Iflggtns 
spoke to the pack about the 
**Fun FUr” which Boy 
Scouts of America has 
sdieduled for Saturday and 
Sunday, May 17 h 18. 

Webelo awards erent to 
Bemie Jiricek, an Engineer 
Pin, and Ray Oliver, amf 
Outdoorsman and Naturalist 
Pin. 

Four new Bobente were 
hidueted Into tha pack; PM 
WflHanw, n^nsh. 

Pkank Adams and DnvU 
Stabba. 

Whusers of the Pina wood 
Derby Race held laat month 
were Batnle JMoek, lat 
plaoe, Wally Buase, 2ad, 
Adam HaBstoom Skd, and 
Greg Nash, 4th. Congatu- 
latioas were ofbred to the 
winnen and to all who 
partidpated. 

The Bake Sale haU by 
the mothen of the p.«* 
was a great succea and 
they wish to thank aU the^ 
mothen vrho baked and ofV 
course all who bought and 
enjoyed their wares. 

Rea$onable 
king At. 
blePriceM 

• PARTS 
• SERVICE 

• INSURANCE 

• FINANCING 
WE TAKE TRADE-INS 

• CARS •CYCLES 
• VANS •TRUCKS 

FOR THE 
KSTDEALS 

INCNICAQOLAND 

OAK LAWN 
CYCLE SALES 

CUtfOM 
VANI 
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nuJces thingB happen 
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wuw. uHj iWM, uvw ^ fgg H, nail* Tht watt of A«|mI 
•WOcteta, iMMi Oaite, Noal taMiiaMtraw: irkldi luas ftoa Jaaa S>2T «■ ka AmoM to iHalaln 
TtonaaKB, teaftaiki.rMgrQraato,llMyBrtkAlMck. aod aia oOtoto Mag tha aai aarttonn of a 
rtaatiow:MrOaEikaaa.iiB«iHHaaMaa JacUaOMiy. MaattamooBaaiatnlag. toaoMaadaatan. 

Moat eoama la tka Ika Mat Xaate OoBap 
Tha lataaact Ctab, wUch Whaa looUag at tlw aaooad aaarioa laa te atat BoBalto gMm Mi ilplliiiia 

b apoaaoiad by tha OL aocoaiyMahaiaBla of Ihla voaka ftoai Jaaa St to of oomaa aad laglatiallna 
Rotey, la aa totanoaUaaa- poop of yooag paopla tha Aagaat 1 otMag awlar- tola aiy ha ohtalaad' by 
tal oag of h|^ achool ptoaaa *Varalea aboaa Saif padaatacoaiaaa aadaaaaaal ebBtag 
atadanta that aMka paat (which la t^ Oak Lawa 

thingi hw to tt-lr NAME MOOT VALOABLBVARSmrFLAYBRS 
coauanalty- Stoea tha achool year 

Iheia aie oaar hzty bapn la Saptatobar tha lha Oak Uwa OoaMa had a tnahy tor lhafe 
Baaaahaaa of tha dab which totaiactaii haaa colhdad Ugh oaoqI gpwtaa Ath- mm*. 8tadaato who wan 
b mada up of aU daaabaab oaaaod gooda tor tha aaady hUe Booatar Ctab noaaOy aiactod tha moat aalmbla 
aod aapraaaat oiar 11 Ugh U OubtoBaa, pattMpatad la hoatad lha Bpth Ammi am: tody VBebaek 
achoob hi tha Oak Lawn two partloa lac tha Utad ^ftalar gpoala Awato and Nancy n—g»«*y • noh 
araa. Thb paat yam tha mta, attandad a dbblct ^ IhakB .adad p tpat- Voaipbdh Thm Baqlaa • 
atadanta ham mada thiap ixmtaaanoa, apoaaoaad a amatar and tha hwicatlon nnap BmhathUk tody 
happaa. lha tatomot Ctab paMti Maar to aaba nw ^mm by lhator Balth Maalata • Obb ItaitmtaTun 
now hi Ma 6lh yam hm taBdaanddoantadofmgWO ■abar of Ov anloch |nea Atfctaaon - Boya 
pown to baooBW tha bagaat to thaOmdan School fortha Lnthama Tha BmhathUk Chariaa Bamdoa 
dopa ontdda achool acthBy Handtaappad. Thay aho popam bapn with a wab Baya OytoMitlaa; Kan 
IntUaaaaa. tooaaoaadadUblpattaBdad aoam tram Dam fUga, adm Oaftay • Boya SwtmatoM; OT U G andaaUtickatolmaBolaiy atat and laawka ham Gany JMGtaak«BoyaWiaatBM. 

Li Xl O apanaamdlhmy Lana Nipt. Pbrnahm, ataa • Sgadmi uttank amblama. aM 

BbSalA CbamMaltoa Of. fltalfe 
toam Korn ABtay Onrina 

MOP 

llutphy^ IIbiHmI 

HMW.Wthaiwat 

OAU810 

OfBoa of Saint Xaatar AwUbmngaof Gmdunta 

maM haalr?to 
pam ottaa oowam and Ang L Oanmm am In tha 

P.T.* 

iMlIid to Attend Ikleinniiel event. 
PTA PUBUemr WORKSHOP 

Aim PTApabBcttychabrnmandPTApaaddantawMba 
attmdhp tha Itanadhy. May IS ^PnhBcBy Wottahap” 
oondnetad by Dr WMiam D. SmMk at Odt Vlaw Sahaol, 
4600 w noth at T:W pm. Tha wortahip bftoa of dmpa 
and open to aO. B b monaorad by Dbblct M of tha Wtoob 
Oonpap of Pipata md Tytafs Mgriobfamh, - 

lha wiAihag wiaeamthajaUiof pabBaBy.paMMp 
pliaabg, tha maaMc brhUanm of aiBhm nawa labgaaa. 

OLC H S 

FACT ON ^ 
Oak Lawn ChBdmnh AnPOLLUTlON «Ptaln Pm Mml 

Swim Ptopam b pmmnMy NawK^Aatadbatadbatathat wham tham baab am atB a mMycapSmdyP 
aeeapitag lagbtiaHima tm whSt tha mat of tha UA amim probbaa. Pm mom 
tha that and maond aaaPaan hm radnead ib bmb of Infiotnmtion on ab poBnIlon AhlONG THOSE 
of tha ammnm toma. which nitiofm oUdaa, Odcago b eUl Chicago Long Aam at UNlNViraD - 
hapm OB torn g mU anta alia ooa of two laalm dM SdAlOOO. rm aiur an id 

srns'nn’s ^ ^ ^IIPGR I 

whbhmanBodlnoamBlOOO Pnaalar ftab. ^MMwamMmamtosd gym. 
swim program hUaBdonatad to tha te ThahmMmaaByooaM r^Siri77|!! ^ -w ofllmm am: IP. Thomm SMta, ftop M. 

a. CBtama OonacB and at- tabadncii thab anbtanb aUdataa who partUpobad to Jtamdd Bbndk (Ibt), ataa pm; IPa DanM Ibabk. aamS open for PBdad . mpM maatlag and thaP atMUm lotad m tha. wtataa patta papam. RdnaM Stai^ taaaa. 
. withahtafoamuimympam Moat Vataabb. Bach of tha cteadm paanm toym ShtiHdiinial W ha ptoaMad by tha Sth and Bta 

registration 
• *****^-'* -p* ■ - . I. ^ - rnidiTiminmlTffiitft^ CLABKPTASPUMOLOllCHBOII-PAaHIONSHOW Swim nopam b paaaaanly NawnPAatadbatadMlathat wnam tham baab am atSI a _- i. i. -- - 

aeeapitag lapatmHima te wMb tha laM of tha UA amtm paohbaa. Pm mom * .*T* 
tha that mdmooBdaaadoaahm rednead IP Inteamdon on ab poBnltao AhlONG THOSE - M tetm M UwnTm temteite nTot 
of tho anmmm tama, which ntoogm oUdaa, Otcago b cad Chicago Lamg Aam at UNPfVrm) - .r*?*?^”**-“1^ ” ^ . ".'*^1.*^-?? T. 

^in nM tmn iMtaa naB.annn *»m pm aaaammg ma naaaa m rnyma wf two n^m m 

Ttatoto mn fd.TE Phr 



QUALITY rmiaiNG 

42»M74 
ForAtt 

Y<mrPlumblHgNmd$ 
WAnRHBATnUB 

RETAIBS 
rOWKE RODDINO 

REMODKIiNO ' 

(Ikhmto MUl Oo.) 

SSSW.WtkftiMt RENTS 

RINSE k VAC 

CARFET CLEANER 

SIO.OIKS Hn. $16.00-24 Hn. 
BUITInrpo 

9209fo.lfaiwd 
DISTRtmJTOASOf 

422-1762 424-356S 3kDk4TM CLASS MAIL 

New trustees 
seated 

SatUfy All Your Mating 
Needs At., 

Sir Speedy • Oek Lmnn 
Instant & Commarcial Printing 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ART WORK AND LAYOUT 

COLOR WORK 
COMPLETE BINDERY 

MAIL SERVICE 

4224770 
FREE ESTIMATES 

HCK-UPADEUVERYSERVICE 
4642 W. 96TH ST. OAK LAWN 

rustproofini^ 

MIX INTRODUCED BY DERWINSKI 

TO AID RETIREES 
Gong Ed Darwtnakl (R4) tha flat $6000 of ratkemaat 

has ootponaotad lagWalkm hiooBaa, mf biU woold 

exemption on NttiemeBt be poinlad ooL **Tlw 
tncome. exaoMdiaa would be tied 

‘Idy bill will ptoeMe to a Cbud level of letiie- 
mucta needed tax reHef tor ment taieoms atbor.thBB to 
penatonen who are having a parttonlv souks.** 

anfaicnaalBglydinieuRtiao -Darwinaki add hta pro- 
making ends nwet on fixed paaalwaadedgnedtoprovida 
inooma,** mid DmwlnskL tha natlon*b aanior dtlaMM 
**Thsm people worked hard, with a guaranteed non-, 
paid hi^ taxes and mtiied taxable Inoonie vrhich would 
with the expectation of oonMbute subatantlaily to 
enjoying the frutts of thefar theit security and dlpfity. 
labor with dignity. Instead, He raid a graat number of 
they have seen their annul- older Ammicans ncsive 
iiea, pendons and other incorav at or below the 
reUiement benefits eroded $6000 level _ 
by inflation.** Under Derwinski*s lagto 

lation, the exemption would 
He said hh hiU >eould be Hndted to the 66 and 

apply the mme tax standards above age poop. Ibraona 
to all retirement inconra. who retire to an early ap. 
Under exhUng law. Social rectove benefits from one 
Security and regular raiboad souroa and then return to 

For mora information on air benefits are exempt, while ftiU-time employaant to 
poDution call Chicago Lung other pensions and amiuities another job. would not he 
Aaan to 243-2000. an taxable. “By exemntirie eUeibte tor tha avamntw. 

RECEPTIONIST 
oakIawn 

AbUtyia 

BOOKWORK 
Mature amounting stu¬ 
dent ds«ea part tinw 
work in accounting. 

4244)680 

ISA 
CLEAN CAR come In And See... the new 

HAVE A CLEAN CAR FOR 

MOTHER’S DAY 

tVEMREEg 
WO eSaS" 



There is only 1 Best 

The original 
and only 

Steamatic 

Steamatic is Cieariy Superior to Other 
Cieaning Methods. 

Here is wh| STEMMTIC is the BEST! 
Your carpeting represents an investment of hundreds, perhaps thousands of dollars.- 
Dirt is the major cause of carpet ji^ear. 
The unique Steamatic carpet cleaning process extracts more dirt and grit from carpets than 
any other cieaning method. 

Hew can STEAMATIC clean BEST? 
A. Steamatic carpet cleaners use a unique patented controlled heat process which keeps the 

cleaning solution continually heated to the most effective temperature for cleaning and sanitizing your carpet. 
B. Exclusively designed jet sprays release a heat-controlled solution and injects it into carpets 

and then extracts it by a patented vacuum system which leaves your carpets nearly dry. 
C. The gentle Steamatic extraction system removes dirt and grit. You can actually see the 

soil being removed from your fine carpeting. 

Also, STEAMATIC Provides 

Lombrite 

THE FIRST PROFESSIONAL IN-HOME ORY CLEANI 
FOR UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPES 

Thsrs is No SubstHirto "for Quality 

Call Steamatio - 423- 
9117 Sa KEDZIE AVE. - EVEMi^i 



MIRABELLI FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCES LTD. 

ALL PHONES 

499-1300 
LOU MIRABEI.IJ 

THE STORE THAT WANTS YOUR BUSINESS 

...AND PROVES IT 

OOUFLETB INTERIOR DECORAT1NQ KRVICE 

BRAND NAME FURNITURE • BRAND NAME APFUANCK 

CARWrCENTER 

YOUR ONE STOP HOIE FURNIOHINO OTORE 

FURNITURE N NCt S 
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Zoning at fault in denial of Ranch Manor Pub 
TnHtM Joe Vofrich was ttoni for taverns or <|mited tm the pub by ttaa. before ^the FItOC 16 pfo 

on top of the leorat revWon reatauiants within an exlat- fomwr board of trustees, approval on the pte .for the 
of Oak Lawn’s con^rehen*- ing shopping center, must Thistee Leater Andenon pub.* Tkuatae John Hkaiah 
live xoning ordinanoes when rsorive approvai by the asked that Mr Man and Mr mersly anawersd, (hoard 
John Mau and James Planning and Devekvment O’Brim be notified of the 'action) spaaka tot Hartf.” 
O’Brien appeared before-the Commisaion and this had board’s intent. Laatsr AndaraoB eoiicniied, 
board of trustees early this not taken place. The written AlOiongh ao foithar 
month for final approval of minutes of that meeting Dan Gallagher, atty for action hae taken place aa 
theb plan to open an biib fidled to show any oonver- Reilly’s Daughter, asked the yet, the ovmsn have aaid 
pub, “Reilly’s Daughter” in ration regarding the new board if tt would be feaalble they wiB go to court to 
the Ranch Marmr Shopping requirenwnts. for his dients to reappear retain thehrHquorlloaaaa. 
Center, 111th ft Crawford. Later in the meeting a 

JZaU Anderson Presses home m^ortmUx 
ments, changsa or altera- liquor license that had been 

BEAUTY SALON 
ftBOUnOUE 

SHAMKX)SftSET$4.00 ' 

CUTftBLOWDRY- 

Rag. $12.00 NOW $8.00 

ARENA SHOPPING CENTA 

4740 WEST 103RD STREET 

Miller resigns 

health board 

. like Free no minimum 
checking at the Hrst! VILLAGE VIEW 

10624 Loral Avanua 
Oak Lawn, IL. 0046$ 

4234)021 
PUBUSHBO 

CmCSSACH MONTH 

EDITOR 
VINA O'MALLEY 

ASSISTANT 

MARILYN CISMOSKI 

TYPESETTER-OESIOiN 
BONNIE SAGAN 

ORCULATION 
BEVERLY WALSH' 

Wild flowers and sunshine are still 
free, but not much else is in today's 
economy. It's no wonder that more 
and more people are taking advan¬ 
tage of a Free, no minimum checking 
account at the First National Bank 
of Evergreen Park. Here is how it 
works: If you have $500 in one of 
our numerous savings plans (irKlud- 
ing certificates) and agree to keep 

it there, we will take care of your 
checking account with no service 
charges. This way your "minimum 
balance money" that used to sit 
idle can now work for you gaining 
highest bank interest. 

'Take your pick!" . . . Free check¬ 
ing, many savings plans and a world 
of banking services are all available 
where you come first. . . 

AOVERTISINa SALES 
BILL JACKSON 3101 WEST 08th STREET 

QA 2dS700/PR 0-S700 
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if park board - Swanson named, vp Me Namara named pres q 

Shown above on the left is John McNamara and on the 
nght is lady commissioner Janet Swanson who was elected 
vice pres of the park board. 

McNamais served as pias 
four yean afo when be was 
first elected to a six year 
term. Larson served the 
following year and after 
that John Bioderiek, who 
has since retired. Last year 
Cachey was elected pres and 
Marty Larson served as pets 
until the recent eleclion. 

VACANT 

RESIDENTIAL 

COMMERCIAL 

MORAINE RET 

ANNOUNCES 

LOAN PLAN 

WHAT IS MENTAL DYNAMICS ? 
IN JUST 32 HOURS 

Veterans who are attending 
college under the GI Bill^and 
who experience ecorr-mic 
difficulties are eligible to 
apply Tor a loan up to $600 in 
one academic year from the 
Veterans Administratioa. 
Gary Lohmiller, VA veterans 

representative located at 
Moraine Valley Ooimnuni^ 
College, said the loans were 
available as a reault of new 
legislation enacted in Dec. 
Lohmiller said tbe.VA has 

made it easier for student 
veterana to secure loans by 
requiring only two reJectionB 
from local lenders for a 
guaranteed loan. The prevlotis 
requirement was five 
rejectiona. 
The effective dale for tha 

loan program wna Jan. 1. 
However, all alWhie 
veterans, wives aad'aurvmn 

MENTAL DYNAMICS CAN HELP ^ 

YOU TO ACHIEVE: 

improved concentration 

increased creativity 

a more accurate memory 
profound mental, emotional and 

physical tranquility 
increased communication skills 

relaxation at will — whenever and 

wherever you choose 

increased productivity 

improved use of inherent intuitive 

powers 

inner self confidence 

the comfort of a worry — free 
disposition 

MENTAL DYNAMICS is a natural way 

for man to improve himself from within. 

The techniques taught in our seminar 

bring about a relaxed and alert state of 

mind, giving you command of a greater 

range of mental powers and self control. 

l$74-7S acadaBBle 
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF EVERGREEN 

FEATURES EAGER WEAVER.HOBBY 
Alt of wMftag ii tiM anMit cattanri Mnettoa ak tk* Phit ItaUoaai Bank of BvHpMii 

Part; tlOl w Mth at Jaaatr FriMt. aaUft of NattMriaadi and pnMitty a NriiMt of PUm 

llaiikri. ia Maa daaafUag oao of tha woooa art paaala feoaa tha aUbH, to Martki Ortigaf 
Jt^piaaofllwlMiik. 

Ob Fridqr. Maqr 80, batwaoa 6 fad 8 paa, Mia Vriaaa wffl rtpoar la tke Btata book 
bolldii^ to pabUrtf ilaianiialiata aad dtacaa tha aarioaa tachaiqaaa of aaaabn. PtaoMtIy 
thh oU at ia aolojrlag a period of lovivad hitanat with maoy DOW bobbylata appoiite OB 
thaaeaoa. 

JoBiiy Vriaaa itadM waarii^ BMthoda ia mhaw Eatopaaa ooaatriaa aad at tha 
Bvanaton Art Oaatar. Sba hai aahlblrtd iBaay tta^ aad alao taachaa at tha Baaapaaa Part 
HS. Id tba adoK CTeniiig pioram and at tha Paloa Part OoaBBaalty Cantar Pdaad. b fuaa 

dM wiD atart a wortrtop at Monba Valoy Codapa. Har aaaay biaatibi aramplaa of 
woaaa art ariU laaiata oa dhplagr at tha Phat Nattnaal of Eiaigiaao tfani Jaaa 14. 

DONT FORGET 

FATHERS DAY. 

SUNDAY. JUNE 15 

Derwinski to address 
Moraine grads ? 

Coop Bdaraad Daiwioald ‘*britatloaa 

aad that! poaate at UMaina 
Vaday CoBapa’a 6th annaal 
paduatloo at 8 pm Friday. 
Aiaa 8. b tha ooOapa pyok 

Aeeoidliip to llaiy 
Hobm. MVOC pmdaathm 
coBBnltba chaaB. piadua- 
tloB aaaactaai aia opaB to 

27l7W<e3r(hS« 

MORAINE 
AOCREDmSD 

Mooloa VaDay OoOapa 20 TRADE IN 
ON ANY BICYCLE WITH 

PURCHASE OF A10 SPEED 

■REE HBADUOHT ABIIMO 
WITH EACH COMPUnE 
TUNE-UP WITH THIS AD. . ONAU 

BICYCLES 
3-S-ait SPEEDS ^^TUne-up 

Air Conditiohing . 
•WhMl Alignment 

^ •Brakes ^ 

DOTLE BROS. 9601 CRAWFORD AVE 
ALL WORK FULLY 

> GUARANTEED 
L FORAPtOINTIISNT 

Sh. CALL 425-Sm ^ 



FROM THE SOUTH 
GiMtii«i ftaa Om maihiM to < 

Oak Lawn. 
Kaap landliv tha Villa|a Vlaw. and 

nock. Warm nfudt to dl our many Oak 

WTiat’s good for Trustees open summer jobs 
1 Tha aiU^ mani«ar Kanaath llcDaaakl and tha naw tne ffOOS6 aaa tiurtaaa. Andanoo. Bacon, Oaaaiand. Haidak. 0X}0^ 

^ by Vina OliaBay and Vofitdl, abouM ba conunandad for thab meant acttoa 
in opaniM op tha aunuaar Job plaoamant prafram to aU 

Trying to taU the newt In a Ctor and equitable manner ^ p,opl, l„ ^ ,11]^ who an 16 yaaaa or 

haa begun to pcaaant lt*a paoMema. Me thlnka it may be TMa ia a tet In the hUoay of Oak Lawn that then 
tone to apeak out againat a ‘ibct of Ufo toat upaata my available to the public and ia In 

*»M>q«lllty." keeping with tha changiiigpolley of the viUaia. 
Why ia it, that whan pica Fled Ihunke uaea hla wita and n pmaumad that the S6 anilable Joba wan 

poBtical expeitiae to thwart toon that would threaten hb ^ tniatan to ba uaad n patronage Jobe 
poaltion. it ia a atroke of geniua and akiOftil manauniing ^ t„th of tha nwttar wm that than 
by an intcUigeiit man? In toe can of toe aix naw tniataaa, bald by the aama peraona each year 
oommentaiiet would ham you bellem that they aneaked in bqnefit of open appUcatioo and depriving many 
by the back door and are “hard core, power hungry, of toe youtha fcom emr obtaining work In the vllli«e. 

poUtidana . Thia nwttar wn brought to the attenrion of the truateea 
It ia inconnivable that any of toon truateea recently ^ „o youth in their diatrict 

elected are “hard core” poUtidana, unleaa of oourae they ^ program. Aa it waa the people that voted 
are uring the office aa a atepping rtone to greater thinp, «p,««ntatlon in their diatrict, thoae truateea inaiated 
and that wUl be readUy aeen in the near future. u„t th* procram be made available to the reaidenU of each 
village there are no well paying political joba that they can 

he aeeUng. In truth, the ahna of the Independent The appUcatlona are already coming in atrong and they 
Homeowneta ham been solely to reduce the powers of “y ^ ,U be turned over to McDonald who wlU screen them 
single person and to demand that the president and board the joba in a manner fair to aU with 

oftr^,..a b^, r«ntl^^ the neediest receiving top priority, 
that is repmenUtive of the wishes of sU of the people. If 
this is wrong, then many of us arc wrong and we’re living . SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
in the wrong vdlage. AppUcatlona wUI be 2 • Clean Ditches and 

To infer that a light voUr turn-out was not a mandate , . . 
of the people, «.d that up with the replacement of Opening Culmrto 
the villiTSttomey, is a lot of “gobWe-de-gSok” and has »*** ^oMowtag list of 4 - Tree fc Weed Control in 
absolutely no bearing on either subject. Those who i®be. Contact Mrs Parkways 
bothered to vote issued the mandate and thoae that sat it ****y Ahner in toe 3 - Hand Mower Operators 
out didn’t particularly care who was in office and nemr finance dept office at the 
wiU. Once the irtandate was issued it is then the truatees Village Hall, 5252 w James 
rcsponaibUity to act in a manner moat bettefidal to thoae st. 
who entrusted them with that office and this te what they SEWER DIVISION 

are trying to do. 2 • Bucketing sanitary and 
Pres Dumke was not necessarily wrong to fight for the 

atty of his choice, Thomas CuDinan, or, to fight by any DIVISION 
mearu available to him. Each one of us would do the same _ - . - j 
thing if we found ourselves being stripped of power and ' ^ ^ 
facing an “anti” board of trustees. But, for anyone to infer Mamtenance 
that the trustees, who beliem they too are enUtled to the STREET DIVISION 
attorney of their choice, are acting capriciously and 2 - Painting Light Poles 
changing the laws to suit their whims, is also mry wrong. 2 - Signs Installation 
nieir mom was based on the new “Home Rule” powers 7 • Pamment Patchirrg 
and strictly within their comprehension of what thoae 3 . Clean-up Debris on 
powers are. Pres Dumke’s suit against the elected trustees is parkways 
asgumentatim to this and is his understanding of how 
Home Rule reads. 

For a commentary to say that undue pressure was irn* 
prabahly put on the village manager by the rtew trustees 1 MyUSSO 
k also way out and pure supposition on toe port of the ^ 
writer with no facts to back it up. Actually, it was exactly CJ9Vnww>«*#e 
the opposite. The mom to take the bte of the acting M^^pOTtS 
attorney away horn Ken McDotuld was to refiem him of , . . 
making a decision on a situation not necessarily created by trom wraMn|lon 
hkactions. 

Another recent news artide said that Ken McDonald 
k “probably” under to pex. Following k a quote from 
toe minutes of the May 13 board meeting, regarding the 
purchaoe of police cars; “Trustee Vogrith wanted to thank 
the rrtanager and staff on the presentation on thk particular ^ ^ 

matter, tt was an excellent job and weU done.” Vogrich to yon via your loo 
^t on to say that it was so vmU written K made tt easy torraSonal in natrw and e 
tor hfan to cast hk vote. (The vote was “yes” for the village current as to what k happert 
managerls recommendation.) , it Woldd 

An excerpt ftom Lester Anderson’s statement on May ^ ^... 
». -IW^ (K~I.. biei, 

■“ a.i.w-u.. 
toejrierident. yy, y, determine your Cm 

It k about time tort we aB. “shape up or ship out”, ^de of the coin k you toe < 
The new truetaea win be wHh ns tor two years unUI three _» 

of toe seats wm again be up for election. If they ham not work in your behatt. 
dams a good job, it wiB be the nmndate of the people by HnneAinv tiii. . 
sHfasr 10 votes or 10,000 votes, that wUI decide irhstoer Admu-g _v’ oMintiAn tn 

peeiasmacnanoe. _1.. 

1 . Building Maintenance • 

Cut Grass, Pull Weeds, etc. 
2 • Street Cleaning • Hand 

Sweep Highway Medians 
BUILDING DEPARTMENT 

5 • Vacant Lot Mainlenance 

-Hand Sickle on Weeds 

QUAUFICATIONS: 

THANKS FROM MARTY LARSON 
I would like to express my gntitiide to the voters of 

Oak Lawn who re-elected roe as Park Commiestoner, and to 
all the people that worked to make thk poseBde. 

1 would also like to thank the VUli^ View far Be frtr 
and honest oovecafe of tok rtectlon. 

/s/ Martin Lanon, A,, Conurtstomar 
Oak Lawn FfeckDtatitet 

RETIRING COMMISSIONER SENDS THANKS 
As I team the Board of Commissioners of the Oak Lawn 

Park District, I would like to thank you for your rptendld 
coopemtlon In promoting our racfaatloaal paagraeaB. I 
would like you to know that I appreciate your fair and 
honest reporting of park diatrict activitias over the past 
yeara- 

I wkh you continued succeas with the Village View and 
if I can ever be of aaalatance to you In any vray, plaaae do 
not hesitate to caO upon nw. 

/a/ John J. Broderick 

Resident of the village 

16 years of age or older 

Capable of amnual labor 

Able-Bodied 

Availabte June, July A 
August 
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DONUT DAY FRIDAY, JUNE 6TH 

lln. Henry D. Paacfacn of'wOl be epimndinate^ tiM 
Went Fullorton Pufewiy, vohwleen who be 
Cbga., win .egiin serve es essuming their pcetCtos ns 
Gen. ChmUL Selvatkn tatfen on mijv street 

UMTS ago. official tag da^ approved by 
Working to achieve the 1975 ifae Qty CauncO of Chgo. 
Joughmit Day goal of taoo.000 Official approval has abo 

_ been extended to Doughnut 
“Thew Is as ryoa ay Day activities in the US 

■noceat person shseld be imTouadinK oonununitiea. 
sabjected to sny pdAc ex- ihrau^te 2U imtitutians. 
posare bauuM of Us ^ neighborhood centers, com- 
aonal medical history. For nmnity service <mitt and 

riuTto W»cialised departmenU of 
tact every pauett s^ to -rvlce of The Salvation Army 

mental ittaam. They do net 
seed the aames of specific 
patiants. 

“Health UU SMS wosM 
prohibit the departmeat Watch for 

Sibhy Studio 
Grand Opening. 

A complete 
Btridal Service 

Phoiqffraphy 
Flowers 
and Invitations. 

between pstieat and doc 
lor,” Aep. Barnes ssM. 

for statistical data will ji j|V| 

I CALL 425-5445 « 
.1 For Your ^ 

Sr-'rSSrEi!: I Appointment V 
f *6«»aCBAWK)«D 

^ --**T lYryi-^y 1 OWMTWBDAYfcWEDIIISnATB^ 
uHllte coaZig public » 1BII1ISDAT A nUDAY 9-g 8ATUR1UY %-4 
attitade toward thoM wto # OPEN MONDAY B-6 

Lutnr^^ psychiatric * jOMHAeoNmecAumilio-Pitoe. 

A full and 
complete I 

Clitrt is ilo substitutr 
for the IBtst 

Mi J^imouune Setvice 

RENT A ROLLS ROYCE - with chauffeur 
for Weddings • Proms - Annhreisaries 

Fresh Floral Arrangements 
I For All Occasions £ 
I 6 Greenhouses Full of 1 

Tropical House Plants, 1 
Terrarium 'Plants Ft more. 

SEE OUR SELECTION OF 
• Flowering Trees • Evergreens 

• Flowering Shrubs • Perennials 

• Flowers • Geraniums 

• Vegetable Plants 

• Patio Block i 

• Decorative Stone 

• Mulches 

Ring for free brochure 

3/2/747-0096 

IDEAL 

RBGISHR NOW 

FOR NEWCLASSIS 
TAKING PRE-SCHOOLERS 

2 to 4 Years 

ENROLL NOW!! 
The Ancient Oriental Art” 

ieveral hundred on display 

llPots, Plants & Supplies 

ndscape & Maintenam 

Service Available 

Jm* Bpmmfks 
lo-avM 

GREENHOUSES A 
GARDEN CENTQt, INC. 



vnjLAOi Tlwr. ifiik iit|t 

$1.00 OFF 
€N UUIQI OR fXnM UMi 

DEEP DISH PIZZA 
• MINiMN 

nm IMS OOUKM VoU U4-Tf 
iayMvourQk.Yi 

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY 
PALERMO'S AT HOME 
ORSTOPINATTHE 
LITTLE VILLA AND 
TREATTHE FAMILY" 

MMEStfREYOUCOMETOIHE 
REM. PiURMO'S PIZZA 
ORMthORASNST. 

75* 
OFF 

REGULAR PIZZA 
WlfMINMOOUPON VoMR-U-li 

tCMMYDurONLII 

FEATURING RNE 
ITALIAN CUISINE 

WINES a COCKTAILS 
THE ORIGINAL 

FOUNDER BEN PALERMO PIZZA ON 95th 
4254262 NEKum 

OAR LAWN 

4849 W. 95th ST. 
ALSOCHICAOO 

2S17N.63NST. 

HAIR REMOVAL 

am • TBmnrrCIKMRCXMCBHT 
S/unAAefUtUB nt Om* ol tom, U^mm OmA, 

• " V will pnpBt a Spriag OonaMt Roadagr, Jaai 
lolovad by l|bk nftwbMala Ropulw m 

SKNlORCinZSNBOOUNCa. MERINO wlMttoM Ikon Bioadway WmIM ba | 
ft OMIINO EVENTS wO bMladt neb Cnorflw ■ •'OoMlte T« 

Iba nfaba BMNitbly mitbig of tta Oak Lawa Saaiot •OLIVER, a awMay ftaofi MT PAIR LADY, 
nwaiai OooBcfl «01 ba baM oa Moaday. Ana S. lOTS at bon SOUND OP MUSKJ, *«NMiaa, Sana 
10matOMCookScbool,96MOook. Poataab **10 Iba SUB Of Iba NtfR.” Soloi 

Ana 160itbaOoaBdIbfwtailasa*‘SbMrorSbo«n” poopa aaeb n tba Ladha* Baabaariwp Qoiala 
*Da«B tbaOiaatRhat,’'aaloayaCtbaMtadarfniRlwr. ftp fft^wa all ba faafrail ft ftai aM iifl 
R k to ba baM at P Nleboln Cauoreb Oyoi. lOM ft noabad. Manbaa nd fUaato no haallad t 

OlE HOUR 

-KAHmillKG" 
^ROraaBmilAI. OKT CUMONO 

iOStb A SaCKEM^eSSM 

Him TiOB COUPON ONE 8Uir 
ON RIQULAR mn (IRtHOUT FLIAni 

CLSAHBD PMB or CHAMS 
WRHANOnDBR 

ONI COUPON PB FAMILT 
GOOD THRU THE MONmUP JUNE 

1 1 , 
11 I 1 * 11 

'HT*' ' n 



New village appointments draws audience 

6. (L to r> Bin fackion 
WM appoiotod to raplaoa 
Jowph lIcGce on tlw Smior 
CUten oonuniMion and 
Doria lOain was raappointed 
totbaboaid. 

The pm and bo^ of 6. Joaaph Burke Jr (I) 
trustees lepentty appointed was appointed to fill the 
new members to serve on vacancy of John Cleveland 
boards and oommissioneri on the Polloa Pension board 
in the villafe of Oak Lawn, ^o' was also elected trustee 
All were sworn in by the and Thomas (r) was 
village derk Ernie Kolb. * reappointed to the board. 
Shown in the photos on the 
right are many of those Others were: David 
appointed, others were not Abrahamson, Eugene Lyons 
P***®t. and Norbert Kalemba re¬ 

appointed to the Fhliee and 
1. 0 to r) Appointed to Rre oonuntaaion. 

the Deveiopment board 
were: Donald Anderson and Fees Dumke named 
Ronald Standk on the right trustees Lester Anderson, 
is Ernie Kolb. Edward Meier Harold jolm 
was also appointed but was Cleveland and John Hardek 
not present. to the Board of Local 

Improvements and added 
2. Hiomas Gavin was ap- “there is no pay involved.** 

pointed to the Civil Service More appointments will 
commission. be made in the future when 

hirther discussion takes 
3. A1 Horvath was plan- 

appointed to the Family 
Counseling Service. 

4. 0 to r) William 
Anidch, Charles Ciepiak 
and A1 Kozlowski were 
appointed to the Appeals 
board. John Doveikus, not 
shown, was appointed^ to 
finish the term of Lester 
Anderson who was elected 
village trustee. 
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Bm* wtabM an in onter to ANNETTE fr RICH DDCON 
who ceMmtMi their 14th weddinf annhmaaiy this pest 
month.. 

FHendi of LA VERNE SCHULTZ will be happy to 
know that the has been named to the sales staff of the OL 
offtoe of Baird & Warner.. 

DR BILL SMITH informs us that the newly nominated 
offlcen for the Dist 126 PTA are MARIANN HENDRICK¬ 
SON. pres; PRISCILLA ALLISON, vice pres; RUTH 
KRAAS. secy and JAN SEEHOFER. treas. 

Do you know what P&DC member. TONY JASINSKI 
bought his wife for Mother’s Day? Believe it or not. a 
20 foot boat which they are going to christen “Mania’s 
Mink”. 

The OL LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS celebrated iU 
25th anniversary at their annual dinner on May 15. ERA 
song and skits were part of the program planned by 
Dorothy Petersen, league member. 

We were sorry to hear about NORBERT MODJESKI*S 
freak accident. Norb was tiling his kitchen when for some 
unknown reason the mastic caught fire cau.‘>ing extensive 
and painful bunu to his face and arms which put him in 
the hospital. We hope for a speedy recovery. 

Politics had no place at the cocktail party held at the 
home of DR & MRS THOMAS POWELL on May 4. Among 
the nuuiy guests were Democrat congressman. Matty Russo 
(D-3) and Republican congressman Ed Derwinski (D-4). .. 
how about that! MR & MRS JOHN HARDER will be hosU 

Have you visited Andy’s Place lately? 
Have you seen Andy's 

Place slnoe tt has bean 
completely remodeled? 
What wm once a smaD whits 
frame building is now twice 
H's original stee, done In 
beautifril brown brick so 
popular in the area, 
complete with a mansard 
type roof. 

The inside has been 
completely remodeled and- 
the extra space hm allowed 
for seatiiig acoommoda- 
tions. Before this they had a 
stand-up counter. Now you 
can eat in or out. whatever 
pleases you most. 

Andy’s Place has a hiU 
line of sandwiches, all the 
favorites induding their 
specialty of Italian beef and 
musage. 

Andy and Vivian 
attribute the success of their 

Shown above is the newly remodeled “Andy’k Place” located at HIM 80. Ckaro. 
Vivian and Andy Sargis are the owners of the restaurant and reddants of Oak Lawn. 

busineas to being on the 
premises and keeping the 
customer happy. One or 
both of them m on hand 
most of the time. 

Andy's also supply food 
for weddings, banquets, 
graduatkMU or any other 
kind of party you are 

contemplating. Just caO and 
place your order and leave 
the rest to thenn. 

Remember, when you 

are looking ftir a really 
good sandwich, try AnrIyV, 
well be happy and they 
win be ^py too! 

for the social event when it is held next year... 
MARILYN L JIM CISMOSKl dont let their two smaU 

children keep them bom hitting the highways. The whole 
family took off for Peoria to spend Mother's Day with 
her family. After a three day vUt, Mn C returned with 
the children while husband Jim went on to Minnesota for a 
week long busineas trip. Nice to be young. 

RITA li ED MC ELROY were beaming over their daugh¬ 
ter BETH at the Festival of Leadership Schohuahlp Banquet 
TS held at the Conrad HOtoiL Beth was one of the lovely 
young misses that served on the Court of Honor^. 

CLAIR li CHARLES BIRTMAN celebrated their 59th 
wedding armiversary on May 27. Although the Birtman's 
are hoping for just one more year we hope thay have many, 
many mote. 

Just heard that park commissioner PATRICK 
SULLIVAN wm in Christ Hosp for teats. We hope he is 
home and feeling weD. 

BETH BAIRD is serving her second term m pres of the 
library board of trustees. GEORGE BEHNLE wm named 
vice pres; LARRY COLLINGS. secy and EDWARD 
MEIER, tiem. Beth is very active and well known in the 
community, she is a member of the LWV and involved 
with recordings for the blind. 

Barnes bill 

passes legislati< 
109th & Western Ave 
^ 23^303 
SPECIAL The niiaais Hauaa ala- 

mentary and secondary 
edneatloa eommittaa has 
passed legUalian ta axtMd 
state flnanetal aid ta all 

Draperies Cleaned 
and Decorator Folds 

$1.10 per panel 
Quality Dry Cleaning 

& FinUhing At 
Reasonable Prices 

the sUto favanmant the 

STS'S'.'iJTaiT 
taxthoaks, anxlliary serv¬ 
ices, transportatioa, librar¬ 
ies and physical education 
pragrams fer an students in 
grades kindergarten 
through 12. Local property 

Kenrtsth William Chris- taxpayers wiU be nlieved 
dansqpih among 22 Aaron payhig for these serv- 
Collaga stndsnts pdbllahliw Mas. 
erai^wrltlmts.bsaBi«re “The pablic scbools," 
•dithm of ••WInga oC the Mrs. Banm saM. “wiU ha 
P”"h_V oflilaga Utwaiy repaired ta admlaistar 

tteaa programs on behalf o< 
Mected stndsat pnsm% the state, vrhOe the noapub- 

es^ and munratlvaa an Be schCels wouH have the 

PUBLISH POEM OF 

OAK LAWN YOUTH 

11160 So. CICFRO 

We nlno fepture all regular type nodwichea, induding hot dop. 
hambutgais, beef aandwichea, nbd and cheeee nndwichea, coffee and soft 
drinks. 

Expertly pcepand foods and Italian dUies an also availsble for dfainmn, 
parttasand banquats. 

SEATING 

AcamomnoNs 
PHONEi 

857- 7058 

F'-J ' *'l 

Efflac*acr?r^ 



MONDAY SPECIAL 
For Senior Citizens 

20% off 
^ on everything 

NlWHtilm*. 
TIJ«P.inBX.f^8AT.- 

In!^ IHiT 
t % ^ 

fT_y 
jn^ 

f n ’ 1 ri 3 ' 'V41 
r ivr«v>'«'.v-.i 
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* 

and with 
——^— **«• K^« flMhloo k ntn «mW. Tiy It .. 

. ®w»w tai a pm. It fc mtf yoaH lil» it! Ifiwt of th* 
Tum-alKMkkfkrpky amlifdadtooktlwwhoto fiuiiily to find, 7587 w 169th it hia— —,>^1, 

out on llotlMr*k Duy tt would imm only fUr thnt tht wfcbm am t—nMf and 

fudlyraiiNdaMdadandtnatihimoo**eithar^Dny." ORIENT VIEW k a muk good and ^ aanka for 
Than an many nally good mtauianta In tha ana, but *to mtkfy that yaanlng for thk hour k foit or Row, 

naturally wa think tboaa on tha pagaa of VDIaga Viaw an Gutonan food, niay aam dapanding on how you want 
tha baat. ~ ^ 

Following an a few niggaations baing thrown x-T 
that may halp you dadda whan you would Ilka* to go to 
mtkfy tboaa hungar pangi. 

NIKOS’S, to rUt your musicians who play hi all 
hosts Nick Vam ^and Nick the dining rooms. The cock- 
Skountzos in their baautifoi tail lounge hm antaitain- 
rastauiant and lounge, 7600 mant saaen nights a weak 
s Harlem. Their menu k featuring tha Sax MaOard 
varied to plaan everyone. Combo and tha Joe Barnes 
cocktaik an served just Trio. 

The newest pub in the area. 

Anders Pub- 
Specializes in Bar-B-Que Ribs 
Acclaimed the best around 

COME IN AND REGISTER.... 
win a Liquor Basket! 

CHECK OUR ALL YOU CAN EAT MENU 

Anders Pub- 
10555 So SouthwMt Hwy. 

2 blocks east of Harlem 

361^10 

Banquet Rooms Available for 125 Persons 

your way snadks. WhUa you an dining Karson’s, located at 8428 
you can ako enjoy one of w 95th street hm a One 
their exotic codtaUs, ndzod dinner menu and you can 
with tha ease of piofes- frt just about anything 
sionalism and good to the you have a taste for in tha 
last drop. Una of satisfying food. 

. rimea, tell them wa sent 
Bast <n all, if you an not 

in tha mood for dressing, 
or just not in the mood 
for cooking. Orient View, 

ht and they have excel- Starting Ikeaday, iuna 5, 6617 w 87th street, has a 
twines. Nikos k bringing you Coy carry out nrvice that k 
Unusual in thk area k & Co for your adM plan- always avaUabla. CaU 424- 

6225 and they can have 
your food ready to go whan 
you an. 

KARSON’S Reatourant & 
Pancake Houn k open aU 
night both Friday and Sat¬ 
urday and we wont surest 
a particular type of pan¬ 
cakes, to each hk own! 

For the buainassman, 
Kanon’s k open for lunch 

ROYAL PALACE k a 
foiriy new spot and offen 
a compkte menu bom 
snacks to lobster. 

The restaurant opens it’s 
doors at 11 am to take cam 
of the businen men in the 
area who am looking for a 
nice spot to have ankatly 
lunch. 

For the night crowd 
Royal Pkace hm a piano 
bar with good musk pour^ 
big forth untU the erae 
hours. 

(continued next page) 

by the stroUing Markchi Sax MaOaid Combo who an 
ptemntly then. 

On Suditay bom 10:30 
k m am to 3 pm, Niko’s aervm 

* Champagne Brunch with 
moderate pricra bom 81.96. 

^ B The chanapagne.k contpU- 

kNTANPUMINGf •oA then am 
I KMi 4i TinUv Pmt “Kiddle Cocktaik’’ for the r. ISVIh SI., imley Porli chUdren. 

FINE DINING AT IT’S BEST 
FROM SANDWICHES TO LOBSTER 

HOURS: II to 2 AM 
I PM to 2 AM - SUNDAY 

“NEW LUNCHEON MENU 
AT REASONABLE PRICES’’ 
“1 COCKTAIL 2nd FREE” 

THE ODYSSEY, m they 
my, ’’fine dining at it’s 
beat.” With the weather 
finaUy clearing up and Uttle 
danger of getting caught in 
the snow, why not take a 
ride and see what’s doing 
in Tinley Park. Perhaps you 
didn’t know that the owner 
of the restaurant Uves in 
Oak Lawn and would like 
to have you stop in and 
enjoy the deUdous food. 
The Odyssey nrves every¬ 
thing bom sandwiches to 
Lobster. 

Ted Rich k stOl pleasing 
the guests with hk music 
Tuesday thru Saturday. 

Sunday and Monday am 
remrv^ foi surprke attrac¬ 
tions that change thru the 
month. 

^ 'RESTAURANT I LOUM 
STARTING WEDNESDAY. JUNE 4TH 

EVERY WED. FROM 7 TM. 
FASHIONS OF LEE’S CLOTHES CLOSET 
featuring JANE MARTENSEN, THE 

“Singing Commentator” 
REGISTER NOW FOR DOOR PRIZES 

HAVE A LUXURY DINNER 
WITH OUR SAGANAKI FLAMING CHEESE 

Karson’s 
^ « Restaurant t Pancake House 

\\ 3422 Waat 9Sth Struct * Everfreen Park 
^ 42341050 » 

Sunday thru Thursday 6'-30am-2am. 
OPEN ALL NIGHT Friday & Saturday 

C«.GAN MUSIC NTTFJyj 
B254 W. Illlh St 

Special Menu 
GLASSOFWINE II 

Chicago RIdgw, IN. 499-2211 

II 
(I OrlMI SM—«w> ' * 

• SUtUubob oLailMtFikt 
MaamTaoeaaerBMOueLOiMS. “ 

ONMNS 4 ueeaN eaeeeat 

• LobiterTailSQi. oLaBbOMms 

\ Above Entrem An InvMed To 
C \ TheneelvmToOurPrimWlniiiiw 

CRitNt Vi€ 
RiST^URANT AND LOUNGE 

CARRYOUrSERW 

GO CANTONESE ^ ^ ’ LUNCHES SERVED 

FOR DAD’S DAY DINNERS 
LATESNACSU 

an achunn/iu fo eurotfc cucAmfo 

18:00 aeon to 11:00 

Oak Lawn 



•MA^U 

ENTERTAINMENT 

3 BANQUET ROOMS 
TO MAT 31 TO MS mSOMB 

SraCIALlZlNOIN: COCKTAtLB 
*V—I finn—n SBBVfP 

lMps«LohMMt«Bt«ki iTjtOk 
*WliobR«18Mpp«r PARKOiOARKA 

4610 W. 06th 8t^ OMi Lava • 423006001 
OTBN 34 HOURS 

From the Philippines 

*Comancheros* 
Tunday - Sonday at 10 pjn. 

WEDNESDAY 
LOBSTER SPECIAL $5^5 

Sunday Brunch - 10-2 
699-3838 

ALL COCKTAILS 

5 Nights 

llSdi ft CSem Ave. 

«4iy to th» anooth ■onad 
aCtlMlMLiyMM. 

# 1 



UIO LEASING CORF 

COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL 
'Snton, CiMfyl EMunanii and SUplMii Ltwit and 74 

paitiigti Joatph Strait, ara mtmban of the Heritage 
Standard Bank Explorer Boat in EP. The program attempts 
lo educate high ichool juniors and seniors in all phases of 

and bank operations. 
Bfnsonthly seminars are being conducted at the bank 

where the students can learn aU about banUag and bank 
operaUons from experienced hank ofOoers srho lecture 
about their own dept The youths invohred have establisbed 
their osm bank, naming it Bank Explorica, and have 
elected their own directors and officers. 

* OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS SMU 

Phone: Garden 4*0006 

GIVE DAD A NEW PEN ft PENCIL 

. FOR DAD’S DAY 
8744>362 
425-8110 

WaSMA Compklt Um Of nntk Tabk\ 
Place Your Holiday Orders 

NOW 
The Theatre Readers gave their interpretation of AUoe The Girl’s Badminton Team captured their SICA divkion 

Through the Looking Glass at the district competition conference championahlp for 1975 with a 1(M) record, 
held at Proviso East HS. Their efforts won a third place and Members of the team are: Seniors: Cindy DeBerg, Mary 
an opportunity to advance to the Sectionals. Members, Hinz, Judy MasMa, Jayne Schlavttti, and Cheryl Span, 
coached by Polly Ihomason include Mary Horn, soph; Juniors: Corey Boyle, Maureen Burin, Karol Gast^, Pam 
Tony Vtame, soph; and Joyce Cullin, senior. Hina, Sue Luth, and Jean Temmel. Sophs: Rnseann Baker, 

Theatre Reading is a relatively new medium and few Cindy Coata, K. C. Cunningham, Lyim Engnell, Pat 
stage movements, entrance and exits are used. Chamcten Gajdmrus, Eileen Harmson. Kathy Homko, Maggie Johnson, 
are presented to the audience through facial gestures and Mai Joritx, Lynn Koruba, Daem Macha, Mary Martiala, Sue 
dial^e. Therefore, the readers must be very animated. Peters, and Judy VOchu^ nreahmen: Colleen Fenton, Sue 
Theatre reading is an exciting form in interpretation whidi Gardner, Jennie Gorman, Kathy Sullivan and Judy Vargos. 
can grab the audience’s imagination and create a wonderful Coatbn Audrey Anderson and Karen Oottw commeiited 
experience. that this wu one of the Oneat, hardest working teams they 
********** have coached. Senior, Judy Mastela, was chosen by her 

Junior Tammy Hughes, in the first year cosmetology teammates as 1975’s Host Valuable Player. Judy |teyed 
program offered thru OLCHS, won first place in the Roux singles in either the first or second position. Judy pl^ed in 
Hair Coloring Competition held at the Midwest Cosmetology all 10 meets and had a perfect record by never losing a game 
Trade Show. Tammy is the daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert and srinning all of her matdies. 
Hughes, OL. 
«*•*••••*• eeeeeeeee* 

The Advanced Machine Shop students have just com- Students who received honors and awards in St Xavier 
pleted a nine week period of study that gave them the College student art exhibit include Kathy Fritsdiel, senior, 
opportunity to renew interest in one of the oldest sources 2nd place for a pencil drawing; Lauren Klemm, senior, 
of mechanized power - the steam engine. 3rd place for a wall hanging; and Grace Eck, senior, special 

Made completely from scrap material, each student effort award in photography, 
nude 18 assorted parts including the valve, piston, crank- ********** 
shaft, and cylinder. The students held a race to demonstrate Tami Ito won a 3rd place in the recent State Forensics 
who constructed the fastest and best running steam engine. Tournament held at Bradley U in Peoria, Ill. Tami won 
The contest ended in a four way tie, the winners being Ken for her original oration on the topic Juvenile Detention 
BujansU, Carl Adanow, John Home and Keith Nelson. Homes and Prisotu, The title of her presentation was 
********** “Home Away From.". During the season Tami com- 

OLCHS’s drama entry earned a 2nd place in the recently peted a total of 13 times winning an avrard at every meet, 
held district competition. The cast, directed by Alan never ranking lower thu 3rd place. 
Collins presented The American Dream by Edward Albee. ********** 
Ibrticipants included Cassie Gitwris (Mommy): Don 
LiVigni (Daddy); Valerie Sur (Granditu); Diane Honeynum 
(Mrs Barket); and Dale Krause (Youi« man). The acting OLCHS teacher William 
group has advanced to the sectional competition. C. Hill has been selected for 
********** the 1974-75 edition of the 

Oaig Smith, a soph tied for 1st place vrith senior Mark National Yearbook of Out- 
Jakel in the 26th atmual Mathenutics Exam given recently standing Teachers. Approx 

to 87 of the best mathematics students. Robert Dodge, Jr, nominated and 
placed a third. about 300 will be included 

, Each year,a very tough competitive exam is administered iIl***** nominees 
to the top math students in the nation sponsored by The ™ ua 
Mathematical Assn of America and the Society of Actuaries. _, , "I, 
The top three studenU from Oak Uwn comprise the ^ 
acbool’s team, with tbefr combined sooies entered in state 
-- CIlXieHo, 

Asrfy A Banquet Equipment 

8114 W. 96th Stiwt 
Eftagwn Pkrii 

GA 3-1810 

IneUtutlonal Seafkrg 

ON 
CAMPUS 

SUSAN MARIE EMERSON, a 1974 grad of Mother 
McAuley, has been nanud to the Dean’s List at St Joseph’s 
College In Rensselaer, Ind. 
eeeeeeeeee 

RUTH N. WASMUND has been named to the Dean’s 
List for the first semester at Uiinois Wesleyan U, In 
Bloomington, IIL 

Four Ripon College students from Oak Lawn have been 
nanwd to the Dean’s List for the first semester. Named were: 
MARY JO MARKEZICH,Boph: JONATHON MURASKAS, 
TERRY JONES and ROBERT WAGNER, all freshmen, 
eeeee***** 

RICK MIRABELLI was pledged to Alpha Delta Gemme 
fraternity. Ride attends K Mary’s College in Winona, 
Miim. 

Five students firom Oak Laem have been named to the 
Dean’s Honor List at Augustaim Oollege, Rock Island. They 
are: LINDA M. KLEMKA, RICAHRD E. PANTAROTTO, 
both seniors; TIMOTHY E. PEARSON, JERILYNN M. 
PIER(X, both freshmen and BRADLEY A. YmRBERG, 
sophomore. 
eeeeeeeeee 

Among the students named to the Elmhurst Oollege 
Dean’s List for the first semester wkreRUTH DeBOERand 
ROGER GAW 
eeeeeeeeee 

KATHLEEN O’HARA has been named to the Dean’s 
List at Illinois Werieyan U, Bloomington. LINDA BRETALL 
made the Dean’s List at niinolB State U where she is nuijortaig 
in special educatioa. Both are graduatas of Prairie Jr HS. 
eeeeeeeee* 

KATHLEEN CARDELL, dau^tar of Mr arid Mrs Roy 
Cktdell was recently namad to the Doan’s Liat at Trinity 
College, Doorfleld. 

Guitar 

JANE KORTE 
424-1245 

CLEAN CAR 
PRESENT COUPON FOR 

FREE SPRAY WAX 
WITH CAR WASH 

nUIOMDGUtRERIIttGUN 425-01M 10201 S. aCERO 



OAK unni potuc iniuuiv 
mNTAL DnUIOCB 8BIINAS 
^ IntwMhicUoa to a 4 togr OMataMr oa 

lloBtol Dsmamldi h to ba hoM at tho Ifttaqr 
on Thiiia^, Juno 12 at 7 pas. ■paahw 
tor too avanlag wH ba Lao Ontcbaw^ of 
Homatown. For ftutbar bifo on tha —»»«««*»» 
can 425-0368. 
AUTHOR TO DISCUSS POETRY 

Author Ralph J. Mills, Jr win be at tbe 
libiaiy on June 13 at 3 pm and again at 
7:30 pm to discuas his naw book of poatiy 
“Door to the Sun.” 

In additioo to reading selections from Us 
book, MUs will be available to talk about ito 
work in detafl and tbe creattve process in 
gsneraL 

Mills was bom In Chicago in 1931, recsisad 
his B.A. from Lake FOiast OoUegs and his 
MJL and Ph.D. from Northwestern U. He has 
written aavetal monographs and two eohimss 
of assays on Gontenqumry Poets, adttad tbs 
Fssgys and Lsttars of Theodors Roathka and 
the notebooks of DavM Ignatow. His poema 
have appaaiad in a nunsbar of joumala. 

“UNDER ALL IS LAND” 

tha Kolasar Team aoadisd by Baggy Ohl Mambasa of tha 
team asa Thsiaas Boyle, Sharon Knchan, Katan Fagan, Sue 
MnTlain, Eileen 0*Bal^ JnBs Owata, Bvaijra Jsaalnt^ 
CoBssn 0*NsH, GarU Otsaalmann and Maay FaM. TUtd 

oonmdttes of the Soothwast Suburban Board 
ot Realton, laccntly pmsentad a copy of 
“Undar AB b Ltod” to tha Oak Urm Public 
Lihaary to qiaak RaaBosa Weak. 

Tha book b a compilation far cotor photo¬ 
graphy ot tha granduar that is Airwtica rHdch 
was compilad by Quest Tmasibooks, Ltd., of 
Vancouvar and pubUdhad in tha Unita^Stalsa 
by tha Natiooal Assn of Real Estate Boards. 

Tha tiUs “Undar AH b Land” b taken from 
tbe preamUe to tha Realton Code of EtUes, 
an eatabibhad sat of profsasiooM guMeBnas to 
which aU memban of the Nathmal Assn of 
Rotltoffi nifatcillM. 
LARGE PRINT BOOKS AVAILABLR 

Urn Oak Laura PubUc Lihniy haa addsd 

lAEE TOItt WEDHN6 ONE 10 lEIBlin 
^HmAumavsiNB ajkSSI 

SERVICE 

Cub Scout Pack 3442 Uto Wobekw and 'Scott 
sponsoaed by the Brandt Nash graduated into Boy 
School PTA hUd tts iHt Scouts, 
pack meeting of tbs 74-76 “Sarah Fleming said, 
school year May 28rd. Hie "Thb b my last year as 
colon wars pcossntad by publicity cfamn for fbck 
Dan 1 Mndar the ha<isiitil|i 9442 and 1 wish to thank all 
of Mn Carolyn Konrath. . ttw memhan of the pack 

Webaio dam antartainod oommittae and thb news- 
tha pack with a tob based P>P» for theb cooperation 
on tha tbaasa of tha month *Bd help in making my job 
titlsd miii«i That Go.” ■ braesa. it was a pbasure 
Cuhsoouto wars pnasntod working with you aU.” 

REASONABLE iUTES FOR NEW 
CADlLl^CUlfOCRSlNE^ 

IM 4 HOURS-$85.00 

CALL 839-9676 
ckory Hills Umousine 

Scott Owens and John 
Sadiar tacehad aarvloa pins. 
RacsMng pliu for thab tri- 
colon In recognition of 
theb hard work wan 
Robert Suchy and Arthur 
Zemke. 

Shawn Beckett moved up 

RICE MOTHER’S CLUB 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Tha Brother Rice Mothera’ 

Akimnaa CMb will apanaar 
thab amwai Raasmaga Sab 
an June Srd, ttb A Sib at Bra. 
Rice Hbfr Schaal, MSM 8. 
PulaaU. fruaa 9 am • I pm an 

SHOW THAT YOU CARE - SERVE THE BEST 

I. For All Your Needs in > 

I'MACROME r 
j-DECOUPAGE } 
JiPLASTER STATUARYt 

^eimee 

10% DISCOUNT 
with coupon 
Expires June 15 

A SPEQAL PLATES 



mABC*S 
COMPLETE 

ACCOUNTING 
(MmMIMO*.) 

“A" 
SERVICE COMPANY 

425-0338 

P. O. Box 62 Oak Lawn, Dl. 

CkaiaLUAVl^rl 

48I.1T62 4244663 

RDiaBAVilC 

tltJMte. flAM-MIfea. 

OntW.liMBt 
BOinetpt 

So. 

1674111 

oarmmnonof 

m>A4nt CLASS mn. 

ir PRINTING 

QUALITY PLUMBING 

423-3674 
For All 

Your Plumbing Needs 

WATER HEATERS 

REPAIRS 

POWER RO DOING 

REMODEUNG 

Sataa^ Att Your Printing 
Needs At.. 

Sir Speedy • Oak Lmm 
Instta ft Commercial Prtaitins 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ART WORK AND LAYOUT 

COLOR WORK 
COMPLETE BINDERY 

MAIL SERVICE 

4224776 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PICK-UP&DEUVERY SERVICE 
1 4642 W. KTH ST. OAK LAWN 

★ PKiimiic 

GERLOGK PRINTING 
AND 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
86044MWwt»SUi8tiMt 

bfvi^iwii m 

Complete Offeet 
And Letterpnee 
Prindng Sendee 

In Our Own Plant 
425-1000 •3383 581-0230 

0321 South Kodxii 

PLBASinuoB urmoim ADvomsm 
THEY MAO VILLAGB VIEW KEBOLB 

SUP6R 
^■^AUTOMAI* 

TIANSMISSION 

SPECIAL_ 
IT tin nn "^commehoe «f 93U.UU iviinriojN 

mcuioes: 

^RipkKt fmi Mtat 

Tmmmissm 
fM 

FREE MSFECnOR WERE 780 RNUT 
W* omtf m eanpkmm liiw s( raOuiti vanamiaaicna for' 

moM oMtcM and nwdols. 

6430 W. ItlTh 8t. 

448-9121 ««*. A18611 

■MNOTME COUPON AND 

WANTED 
Stttw tai Uf 

6 Ikqn, Nona to 4 pa 
776-1626 

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW 
BABBIT- 

SCIROGGO- 

88 MILES PER GALLON 

me 
ILLDfOB 88468 

tte $4Mn.M horn tlw 
tha iMNiad pwpaa Aai, 

61M6S.M Aoa m 
Mf dmtactMtpAaA 

MVee BOARD MEETING 
SUMMARY 

H. ICniiirth Ramsdm 
wa i»-»lactod chmn of the 
boad of tniaUw. Abo i»- 
•beted wen vloa rhmn wm 
W. Marital and aey Edward 
E. Gordon. 

Tba trustaea ra^ppointad 
traa, Donald Mawning 

lacoadar. Ettaal Handaiaon. 
Tha board aitahibhad 7 

pm on ttaa loatta Ttawdiy 

tranafen coOepe bookaton 
proOto to ttaa MVOC Flnaa- 
cbl Aid OtBce. Tha Autdi 
will ba uaad fa atudant 
^anta, loana a adiobrafalpa. 

Tha hoard appiovad the 
tranaftar of 160 feet (rfripht- 
away to the Cook County 
Highway Dept in an ex¬ 
change of paopetty neoea- 
aary fa le-rout^ 88th aie. 
Abandonment of 88th are. 
ai a thoioughliua wiD en- 
abb the eoUega to proaed 
arith Phaae D of tta patina- 
Mut oonatruction, a portion 
of which apam tha atrect 
The boatd anticipatea tha 
doaing of 88th aw by Jna 
1. 

Tha tniataea appeowd 
apamfituraa fa $M1,470 
84 bom tha ad ftand; f 102, 
501.19 bom tha bi^ b 
aiaia ftmd; $8,91444 bom 

MVOCANDPOW Snmtaiy, M«y 81 and Jbw 
ANNOUNCE EXPO I 1. M Moxaina. Tha outdoa 

EXPO I, an exhibition by awnt b a ooopaiatiw affott 
Sonthwaat area dnba and of MVOC and tha PUoa- 
oag^ b actaedubd ftarlOam Oihnd-Wocth Ana Oonndi 
to $ pm Saturday and (POW). 

BOBLAK 
<c 

BRING YOUR CAR TO THE- PROFTSSIONALG 

Llcclroiiit 
^ liiiic up 

FOR THh PROE tSbIONAL GUARANILtP 

DISC AND DRUM 

BRAKES 

SAVE $5.00 
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Oarptt, Firaitart i Iraptly 

There is only J Best 

STEAMATIC 
The original 

GiMMilC 

Steamatic is Clearly Superior to Other 
Cleaning Methods. 

Hera is why STEAMATIC it ths BEST!, 
Your carpoting represents on investment of hundreds, perhaps thousands of dollars. 
Dirt is the major cause of carpet wear. . 
The unique Steamatic carpet cleaning process extracts more dirt and grit from carpets than 
any other cleaning method. 

How can STEAMATIC clean BEST? 
A. Steamatic carpet cleaners use a unique patented controlled heat process which keeps the 

cleaning solution continually heated to the most effective temperature for cleaning and sanitizing your corpet. 
B. Exclusively designed jet sprays release a heat-controlled solution ^nd injects it into carp^ 

and then extracts it by a patented vacuum system which leaves your carpets nearly dry. 
C. 'The gentle Steamatic extraction system removes dirt and grit. You can actually see the 

soil being removed from your fine carpeting. 

Also, STEAMATIC Provides 

tambrite 

1 |L PAti f] A fa ^ w * s 
»V ■- 



• OPfrj SLiNDA fs 

'^URNfT' IRF 

MIRABELLI FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCES LTD. 

ALL PHONES 

THE STORE THAT WANTS YOUR BUSINESS 

AND PROVES FT 

COMPLETE INTERIOR raCORATING SERVICE 

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

BRAND NAME FURNITURE - BRAND NAME APPLIANCES 

CARPET CENTER 



Dumke named vice cbmt 
ot hation wide committee 

Spend 

4lh of July 

^th your 

park dibtrict 

Qxklilii £TT»27 

— ,...1 ^ ^ ‘Iijmt;*’" "1 T. 
I'VA''’ ji'T^ 

I’rr' 

i r " 



Vognrich votes to deny rezoning 
JoMph Vi^ch, 6th dM butinet> ak>ii| Cicero aw. ooDdominuim would act aa In a late tetamat 

tnute, was the o^ mem- Price to the id>ow a butter between Oar-X and Vofrto hM flut thk 
her of the board to uphold meeting, Car-X, who owns the condominums presently xonlng could set a piaeadanA. 
the recommendationsot the the property at the comer located between Keating b ‘‘Wheie'lt may ha dssiiAMe 
village mgr\ Kenneth of 107th & Cicsto, appeared Qcero. TTief members then for this spot,” said, 
McDonald and the Dewlop- before the Dewlopment requested that their com- “every buildar or prdpaity 
ment board with regards to board and stated that they ments be read at^ the next owner wanting this rhanp 
the reaoning of the property did not need this land for meeting of the board of win be coming in and oouM 
at 107th ft Cicero. Hie parking and requested a sub- trustees. It was at this create very undeaMUs 
reaoning to R-3 wUl allow division of the property meeting that VogricH voiced affects on home owneia in 
Edward McNamara, builder which would allow his objection to the othn areas. We*te here to 
firom Palos Heights, to erect McNamara to request the rezoning. protect aU of the home 
two condominiums at 107th rezoning. Some of the owners.” 
ft Keating, on property members of the board then Vogrich reminded the Since the abow action 
that was zoned C-2 to voiced tbeir approval of the trustees that the zoning took place further compH- 
provide parking for new rezoning realizing that the commission had spent 2Vi cations haw atiaen during a 

years making a study on the meeting of the Dewlopment 
new Comprehensiw Zoning board. Involved is . g, four 

H|||^H|||||||||||||H|D|||||||||||||||||H Ordinances had been snbdiviaioo, put 
accepted by the previous house the oon- 
board and they are making dominiuitu and the other is 
changes before the print is the comer for Cu-X. South 
ewn dry. “In my opinion,” of Cu-X is property that 
Vogrich said, “to spot-zone will house Spitfire Auto 

r this piece of land is>wry Repair. The differences 
unwise.” He went on to say seem to be with regards to 

k ^ disagree- easements and the board 
^ ment with McNamara’s plan tabled the issue for the 
^ but this spot-zoning would 3rd time to allow the 

ihe door to other parties involved to reach an 
psrts of Oak Lawn and this agreement between them- 

Have a family Fun-Time 

' on the 4th 
And count your Blessings 

% on the 5th ^ 

ROSSI MUSIC 
4865 W. 86TH STREET 424-6200 

home 
improvement Red Lobster approved 

The Red Lobster Inn, 
out of Orlando, Fla, plan¬ 
ned for the southwest comer 
of 95th ft Southwest Hwy, 
received the “go ahead” 
bpm the board of trustees 
early this month. While 
describing the operation, 
Mr Craig M. Bayhl, a rep of 
the restaurant, said that 
they would require a liquor 
iicense. ^ 

Trustee John Hardek 
reminded him that they 
have been “going around” 
about these liquor licenses 
and that there are already 
so many in Oak Lawn that 
they are against creating any 
new ones. Mr Bayhi toM 
the board that this matter 
was not their concern and is 
in the hands of their legal 
dept who is seeking to pur¬ 
chase a liquor license from 
another business. ' 

The board voted 5 to 0 
to approve the lifting of the 
restaurant moratorium ‘for 
the Red Lobster Iim, and 
support the recommenda¬ 
tion of the Dewlopment 
board, village manager 
staff. Trustee Harold Bacon 
wasabaent. 

In other restaurant busi¬ 

ness, Edmund OMala owner 
of ^mund's Restaurant has 
requested permission lo 
conwit a gas station at 
6401 w 87th at, into a 
rsatauiant. Twict the Daw^* 
opmnt hoard has tabled 
this* item for further daii- 
fication on the daasification 
it would fail under. 

Accordii^ to the descrip¬ 
tion, part sit-dovro and pvt 
carry-out, this operatioo Is 
prohihited in a C-2 loniiw J 
and would requiw aB 
variation and a tearing. ^ 

VILLAGE VIEW 
10524 Loral Avanua 

Oak Lawn, IL. 60453 
4234)021 

PUBLISHED 
ONCE EACH MONTH 

EDITOR 
VINA O'MALLEY 

ASSISTANT 

MARILYN CISMOSKI 

TYPESETTER-DESIGN 
BONNIE SAGAN 

* aRCULATION 

BEVERLY WALSH 

Turn your dreams into reality. You'll be suprised how easy 
it is to get a truly low cost loan at'the First National Bank of 
Evergreen Park. There is no obligation to obtain the facts. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN RARK 
3101 WEST 95th STREET^ 

QA 2-6700/PR 9-6700 (S 

AOVERTISINO 

MANAGER 

ANNETTE DIXON 

42M764 
advertising SALES 
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Making Government Work -MVGC -POW 
mayor, was the first spoaker Use with and stick by tt. 
on the agenda and spoke “Don’t,” he said, “try to gat 
on “Communication with pe9ple to support your view 
the People.” but you support their view." 

. The main thrust of his BRUCE SAGAN, pub- 
talk was the* importance Haber of the Economist 
of citizen participation. He newspapers,- covered the 
warned any of those eie^ed subject, “The Ptess-Friandly 
viliage offidais in the Enemy?” 
audience against the theory Sa^ toM of his recent 
that they had been.elected differences with newscaster, 
to “think” for the peopie. Len O’Connor and bow he 
Singer said that he had laid felt being cast in the role 
out a rule for himself, of defendent agaipat the 
“never to make a decision news media. His situation, 
that would change or affect as he related it, amused 
the lives of any persons, those present fkom the local 
without prior knowledge of papers. He said that in one 
the affected people.” indanoe it took several 

Singer stressed the phone calls to many 
importance of “leadership”, different people to just get 
He said that elected officials them to straighten out the 
are very aware that there facts, 
are some thinp that caiwot Sagan touched lightly on 
be changed even to nuke poUtidaiu and the position 
the people happy. Have a of the media. He said, “We 
dear idea of what would be will assume that you are 
most desirable in their honorable if you assume 
opinion, get them to arrive that we are honorable.” He 
at a decision that they can also conunented on the 

mechanics of a newspaper 
and how a story can be 
changed from the reporter 
to the editor. Sagan s^ the 
reporter may think a certain 
item at a board meeting is 
moat important but the 
editor is looking for reader¬ 
ship value and selects a 
different item from 'the 
report. He said that space 
often controls the length 
of a story and explained 
why some action, that may 
seem important to the 
cnator, is omitted. 

MARTIN RUSSO, fiery 
freshman congressman, 
discussed the subject of 
“What Congress Can Do 
To/For You." 

Saturday, June 21, com¬ 
pleted the two-Saturday 
workshop held at Moraine 
Valley College. “Making 
Government Work” was the 
euhject and the session was 
coaponsored by Moraine 
and the Palos-Oriand-Worth 
Council (POW). Alice Ihrig 
was the program chmn thru 
bn ' days. 

BILL SINGER, Chicago 
alderman and unsuccessful 
candidate in the race for 

i Guitar 

nstructio SOUTHWEST SUBURBAN AREA CHAMBER REPS VIEW ELECTRIC BUS 
The electric powered bus of the future was on display recently in the Municipal Parking 

Lot thru the cooperation of the RTA and Commonwealth Ediaon. Many villaRe offldab 
and also several members of tbe various chambers of commerce in the area warn on hand to 
view this Mw»ing new concept in short distance traveL Tbe Otis Elevator Co which 
designed and built the pollution free low coat and quiet bus had reps on hwd to glvs the 
people a trial ride which was thoroi«hly enjoyed. Getting ready to bosnl tbe bus for thek 
free ride, (pictured, 1 to r) are: Patricia Florian and daughter Kelly, Ed OliaBey who b 
trass chmn of tbe SW Cook County Council of Chambers of Consmerce, Cali Enttir OL 
Bldg CommlsBioner, Rosemarie Grady, dir, OL Senior Cttisens Commissinn, Ebanor 
Barrett, secy of the SE Council of Chambers and Jim Abbott, pres of the Palos Hflb 
Chamber of Commerce. 

JANE KORTE 
424-1245 

Plan your 

winter wedding now 

RENT A ROLLS ROYCE - with chauffeur 

J^imousine Stwice 

Russo opened his talk by action of a presiding board 
saying that he b an active must be takra in public and 
part of a resolution to be there are very few excep- 
a responsible rep to the tioua. He added, that the 
people and to “make the “action” taken at the 
House of Representatives “Exception” must be dls- 
more responsible to the closed to the pUbUc. 
peopie.” He said that u a Discussion on pendfay fegal 
member, he te seeking for proceedii^ hhhig, firing 
something “to protect the and petsoimel, and the 
people not to oppress acquisition of property, ate 
them.” the only exceptions. 

Russo uid that he Hked Sa 
the task of cutting bureau- of 
oatic red tape for hb be 
constituents but that he can 
only do thb when he knows 
what their problems are. He 
suggested' to those in the 
sudience and those at home, 
that they invest in a lOg 
stamp. Open communica¬ 
tion b a “must” if he b to 
be a successful legbbtor to 
the people of the 3rd 
Dbtrict. He said that he U 
enjoying hb new posftion 
even though it b both 
rewarding and frustrating. 

Russo spoke on the 
energy crisb, crime that 
b always on the rise, and 
communities making tetter 
use of revenue sharing. He 
said that we positively had 
an energy crisb and the 
peopb would have to be 
made to realiae thb. 

ANTHONY 8CARIANO 
covered the topic, “The 
right to know - Yours and 
Theirs”. Famous for hb 
‘^open meetingi” legblature, 
Scariano discussed the 
public access to information 
under law and the limits of 
the offldab. 

He stressed that all 

Ring for free brochure 

312/747-0096 

Sofe^ costs only SPECIAL 
FREE HEADUGHT AIMINa 

WITH EACH COMPLETE ' 
^TUNE-UP WITH THIS AD ^ 

^ •I’une-up 
Air Conditioning 

•Wheel Alignmenl 
^ •Brakes 

Don't risk your valuable documents. 

Coins or jewelry to anything less 

than a safe deposit box at 

Colonial' Savings. We have 

a variety of Safe Deposit 

Boxes to serve everyone's 

needs. Priced from $6.00 ^ 

OFFICE HOURS 
Mondsv and FrMav — 

e A.M. to a:00 F.M. 
Tuoadav and Tbunday — 

a A.St. to 4:00 F.M. 
NMnatdov - Ootod 
Oavurdav - O AJU. «a 1:00 P.M. 

9601 CRAWFORD AVE 
ALL WORK FUUY 

. GUARANTEED 
A FORAFTOINTliENT 

X^LL 42S-SI13 ^ 
Ili^J 

COLONIAL i 
SfflfINGS 



Senior dtizens lose 
Drop - In - Center Chamber plans 

anU from people wko e«e— 
from all oivor the world to 
boild thia great eeuntrjr of 
America. Cona aharo your 

national origin and tradltioa 
with your frienda and neigh- 
bon. Start with the ail- 
amerkan game of golf. Then 

on your traditionai eoe- 
tume and join the feativitlea 
on the hOI a froe eocktaO 
party with muaic and enter- 
tainraent by nationalitiee 
galore. The fun continuaa in 

Bridge^ te the main dining room for 

" ' dinner, dancing and a pian- TW golf «»w«-»g 
ned program immediately MeCmthy eo<limn Fhal 
following the cocktail party. llHfOi fTermtwIcI ftM.ii ■ 

For ticket roeervatioos, SHidy eo-dunn; Bi 
toe off timee, golf cart reaer- moatthaMwComiivCih 

AooonUng to Doria Kbtai, from the Cook School vatlona and <finner informa- »-wmwiy rH«. D.rv.*« tion contact Sandy Dofgan at apodal Early Bird dmwing 
• MJU MjOIS i^wnCflO 68d21l4. There will be a for a liqupr hnaket, the night 

mder new mana^ment •fum goifouti.g.forthoee 
The photogmphy atudio _ Mc DoHald commcnded 
H. DaBob. 861S w 9Mh 
in Baerginu Krir. wm Kanaoth McDonald, the mootha enabBng more OL 
mtty acquired by’ Ben *Biage managar. wni oom- young people to eon 
tfciH. **1110 fine 47 year —nded by the truataea on money knfotda their hB 
Btion of quality portrait ' Tuaoday. iune 2S at the. achooBng. 

Lawn Cltlaena Council wae Ptograma and acthfUm 
(Hganised to aupenrioe the have been moeed to Uie 
dooing of the center and to Cook aehool wheremr poe- 
locate aiwther facility to be oible; mt and daaaae 
uaad for a new Orop-fo and all committee meetinga 

am to be held on the aecond 
floor. 

"The Uaaay board and The tegular Tuaadagr 
membera of the riOage Moriee iriB be moved to the 
adminiatratioa have given flrat floor of the Oak Lnwn 
their fliB rapport to our LHirary. 
etfoita to And a new locn- ^ " 
tk>a,"atated Emmett Meyer, Fun wUl ineet in Bthel 
cfanm of the Padlltlea Com- Anderaon'a bonw. Danom 
mittee, ‘'and' we hope to be rad Bot-Ludc Suppera have 
In our new center by Sept had to be GanoeBed.‘Tbute 

HUO HARDWARE 

WE CARRY 
li0T0@ll088 

A COMPtKTE LINE OF PARTS 
FOR THE IfOTOCROSS 

DOYLE BRi 



WHO NEEDS IT? 

Ralpli RehoquM wm the viOage attonwy (atty) befoie 
the leoent electioo. The new tniateei paaaed an ordinance 
itafting they wanted atty Burton Odelion to repreaent them 
and atty Rchnquiit resigned. Along comet Pres Ftcd 
Dumke who didn’t particularly want atty Odeiaon ao'he 
vetoed the ordinanoe and appointed lliomat Cullinan 
village atty. The trustees overrode the veto and again named 
Odeiaon village atty. 

Pres Dumke hired attys Gletach, Stamhulls ft Schuasier, 
Ltd, to represent him in court asking for an irOunction 
restraining atty Odeiaon horn taking office. The Judge put 
atty Rehnquist back in office until a bearing on the cane 
could take place. At the hearing atty Rehnquist was again 
put back into ofrice, p^hnanently temporaiily. Tills case 
is going to a higher court and the trustees requested that 
the firm of Odelson & Sassen defend them. WHEREAS, The House of Reps is grieved to learn of the 

On June 10 the trustees passed an ordinanoe turning atty death of Elmer W. Lyaen, crusading edttor-joumalist of the 
Odelson “corporation counsel” leaving atty Rehnquist as Southvreat Hesaenpr Press; and 
village atty. They then assigned atty Odeiaon to repreaent WHEREAS, In' addition to a long and distinguished 
them in a suit brought about by the owners of Reilly’s career in Joumalism, Elmer Lysen had worked in his youth 
Pub who naiuraUy have their own atty. The trustees as a carpenter, an architect and had been a Methodist 
ordered that atty Rehnquist will handle the appeal of the Minister; and ^ 
Pennr> Company “suit” against the village which came WHEREAS, His joumalism career began early when as 
about because they wanted to build two restaurants in the • teenager he contributed articles to the Worth Community 
Pumpkin Sub which the previous board had turned down Booster Newspaper, be later was a correspondent for the 
and atty Rehnquist had handled th«t case for them. Blue Island Sun Standard and the Morgan Park Suburban 

On Tuesday, June 17, pres Dumke went into court Star, and 
with atty Gierach citing the board for contempt because of WHEREAS, He was alao a feature writer for the Chicago 
Judge Dunne’s ruling on the atty situation. The bearing Herald Examiner and other Hearst publications which 
on this case will be held July 24. At the board meeting the maintained editorial staff connections with the Messenger 
same evening, Dumke vetoed the ordinance naming atty chain of newspapers; and 
Odelson “corporation counsel”. Trustee Hardek made a WHEREAS, Elmer Lysen, at the time of his death in 
motion to override the veto and trustee Vogrich seconded April of this year from, cancer, was the Editor of the 
same. Atty Gierach, who was in the audience and represents Southwest Messenger Pres, a post he filled with ability 
Dumke, cautioned them against this move. Roil was *Bd distinctioB which earned for him the lasting respect of 
taken and the motion carried 5-0, Harold Bacon was iti* colleagues, associates, and many friends; and 
absent. WHEREAS, He leaves as a proud heritage t6 mourn his 

Atty Odelson read an ammended ordinance baaed on the PUiing his wife, Martha, a daughter, Janet, a foster son, 
Wauconda case, which he said favored the efforts of the Ronald, a brother, Edward, of Chicago Ridge and a brother, 
trustees to have their own atty but they referred to the Walter, publisher of the Southwest Messenger Press News* 
“corporation counsel" as an “independent contractor” papers of Midlothian, therefore be it 
and ruled that this should be allowed. Atty Odelson then RESOLVED, BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTA- 
recommended that this revised ordinance, retaining the TIVES OF THE 79TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE 
fancier name of “corporation counsel,” be adopted by the STATE OF ILLINOIS, that the House of Reps mourns the 
board. This ordinance was passed 5-0, trustee Anderson was passing of distinguished journalist, Elmer W. Lysen, and 
absent. The board then reassigned atty Odelson to handle that to extend our deepest sympathy to his widow, 
the Reilly's Pub case. Should the trustees and atty Odeiaon Martiia, and to his family; and be it further 
win the first of the above two cases, the appeal being RESOLVED, That a suitable copy of this preamble and 
handled by attys Odelson & Sassen will not be necessary. resolution be forwarded with our condolences to his 

Meanwhile, patrolman James Zeiler is suing the village, widow, Martha Lysen, for acceptance by her on behalf of 
the trustees and members of the police and Hre commission. >11 the members of the bereaved family. 
Leroy Sandquist, who is the atty for the company that 
carries the village insurance, will handle that nutter. Atty *•*♦***•*• 
Sandquist is the ume atty that who, along with atty TOLL-FREE NUMBER 
OdeisM, represented Tom. Powell in his suit against Fred Rep Harry “Bus” Yourell recently passed out of the 
Dumke who was represented by atty Gierach. House of Reps by a unanimous vote, a resolution that 

There is a nwral lurking someplace in the above would provide the citizens of not only the 8th District, but 
“ethtorial” (if it can be called that I and finding it is rather all of the citizens of the State of Illinois, a toll-free number 
complicated. if they desired to call to determine factually how each of 

An the infighting within the village is frightening build- the Rep’s or Senators voted on an issue. YoureU stated that, 
an, developers and good businesses, away from our doors, “With the customary attitude of disdain, the Senate Execu- 
wbo needs it? If something constructive doesn’t happen tive Committee, Thursday, defeated hit proposal with hoots 
soon we wUl be like many of the small towns along the of laughter.” 
highways that just couldn’t make it and are now merely Under this proposal, the state would pay the bin for a 
atop«ffii for gat. It comes to mind that pretty toon we statewide toU-free number to both the derk of the House 
won’t need any “attys” in.the village as there won’t be and the secretary of the Senate for peraont vrishing to 
any greet legal decisions that have to be made. Besides, check a lawmaker’s vote on any legUative matter, 
who win want the job anyway w:ben the well runs dry? The Senate commtttee butte Into laughter when the 

Senate sponsor of the bin. Sen Fteak OzingB, R-Eveigieen 
Park, expiained the purpose of the rsaolution. 

, exately enthuaad with the proposal myaelT’ 

f' ENJOY A Oaingaaaid. “BntlagraedtoptaaaatRtoyouandaeehow 

FoBowing is a House 
ReaolutioB Introduced by 
Rep Harry “Bus” Yoiawn, 
D-Bth, and co-sponaoeed hy 
Reps, Palmer, KeUy, Rayson, 
Mahar and J. M. Barnes. 

Res (HR 268) wm 
adopted unanimously by 
the House of Reps on 
May 16,1975. 

HOW A BILL BECOMES A LAW 

Each day Congress is introducing, debating and passing 
legislation that has a far-reaching impact on this eoaatey and 
iu citizens. Yet, the Federal Jogtelativa proceaaiaaaiyteary 
to many of those dtiaens. 

It is a complex process because we are talking abbot a 
representative government where sonw 696 aaeaibaca far the 
House and Senate representing 200 mill ion pnnpie mote reach 
agreement! Despite the charge that Otograas often 
“steamroils" bills through, this complexity, with ao amny 
people involved in the approval process, pravante haphaaard 
legislation. It is also what leaves the Congraaa open tor 
charges of “foot-dragging” and “do-nothing". But I would 
point out that much of the “slowness” is buttt in because our 
system must ensure ample opportunity for aU aides to be 
heard and views express^ on legislation. It is the aaaanee of 
our democratic system. 

The legislative process begins when I introduce a bBl by 
dropping it in the “hopper” on the House floor. Hie biU may be 
the result of my own reading and committee work, letters 
from constituents, talks with state (rffidais. etc. The hfll ia 
given .. number (chronological order: and is printed by the 
Government Printing Office with copies available the nc^ 
day. (The procedure is the same on the Senate aide). 

The House Parliroentarian refers the measure to the 
proper committee. (There are 23 standing committees in the 
House ranging in subject matter from Agriculture to 
Veterans). The Committee Chairman may contact 
appropriate agencm or affected individuals for comment and 
in addition announce public hearings where witnesses for all 
viewpoints can be heard. The committee must hammer out a 
version of the biU they feel is best for aU concerned. 

If approved by the committee, the biU is placed on a House 
calendar to “wait its turn" and when it does readi the Ifoose 
floor for debate it may be amended. 

The bill must be approved by the Senate also. If they make 
changes in the bill, the House must approve tjieir new 
version. If the House disagrees with the ehiuiges, a 
(inference Committee with memben of both ehambera 
appointed to iron out the differences. Then the find version of 
the bill they agree upon must win approval bom both 
chambers again. 

When the President receives the bfll, he may refer it to the 
affected department or agency for recommendations. He 
then signs the bill into law or vetoes it within ten dasrs. or it 
automatically becomes law. A two-thirds vote fai both cham¬ 
bers is required to override the veto. 

Where do you fit into all this and how canyon stay informed 
on legislation? The biUs introduced as woU as 
reports on them are public documents. Most ««fr»—>**** 
hearings are open to the public (except those deaUag with 
national security) and the hearings are designed to provide 
knowledgeable citizens an opportunity to' —y——a on 
legislation. You may also write to oomadttees sxpmaaing 
your opinion. AU the bills introduced and debated on the 
House and Senate floor are recorded dgOy ia the 
Congressional Record. 

Office went out of the Senate wfth a tmaaodma mafarlty 
of votes, but that, of come, would not levaai tha vottag 
record of any legiaiatoc. 

To say the Irate, Rep Youitel, la dlaappcilated with the 
action of the Senate Exeenttve Coamrittas arlth not belite 
■gneeble to paas out of thefr ghft aMCli nsadsd 
toU-bee number ^^g^^^^thrn■ 



Rittso^Yoirell seek Mgher earnings limit 
for sMiitr eiliiens 

BapIiBiy*te”yo«nl $UOO Umlt to $4000. lUp 
QBOi^B WASHU^TCff 

. dot aid Mmad by tto 
dntag Jhf iMd nhctbwi Yourdl btUom that tUi ia ladplmt and any oaWda 
caapalnn Ih Nofanbar, dia> a itop in tha ri|ht dtaacthiB bioona in many in* 

patMom thioiink but would ilka to aaa tha itaaoaa b nacaaMuy baoBuaa 
■ndor idttaant* oip, that Umit alindnatad antiraly. of rUng fbiMiH not 
would piofMa .Oonpw to Rap Ruaao has baan aaiy ba a panalty on t»vm 
anact lagMRIon to alhni* ooopaiativa In tha affoft indhdduala who an 
nata tha $2400 amount that along with Rap Toumll to noahrfa^ aodal aacurlty. 
could ba aaraad^in outaida pcoaida incnaaad banafita Your auppoit hi thia 
Inooma or axtand tt to a for aanior dttsana .mattar will ba moat appra* 
mom naliatic figun in ordar appradataa tha affocts Rap datad by writing lattacs to 
for tham to quality for Ruaao ia nuking in thia tha Coi^icas in order to 
nurinuim aodal aacurity dinetion. inaun p^arga of thh 
bcBaflta. - Rap YounU ballam that important lagMatlon. 

Rap YounU pnaantad in ordar to affact poaRin 
tha petitions to newly action by the Congnm that 
elected Ooagreaaaian Martin all senior dtizans should ' SENIOR Crn2SEN 
Russo for pedtho action fas write to tbair oongmssnun, VAUDEVILLE SHOW 
tha Congnm of the Unltad not only in tha 3id and 
States. 4th dfotricts, but to all Tha Senior CItisan 

Rap Russo hm mcently congressmen in order to Vaudarilla Show win ba 
huUcatad that ha has intro* racahra tha necessary sup- bald in tha little Hiaatn 
duoed House Reaolution port to pass Houn Raao* at Richards HS, 10601 
7473 that would axtand the lution 7478. Central, Sept 20 and 21 at 
aUowfabla amount of outside Rep YounU feels that 2 pm. 
aamlngi fitom the present aodal security benefits am They need many acts to 

make this show a success. 
Any Oak Lawn aanior 
dtlmn or Oak Lawn Senior 
CItisan Club is eligible to 
tryout for tha show. They 
want song and dance rou¬ 
tines, comedy skits, piano 
piairais, or wbatavar variety 
act you can prdsant. Each 
act should last Atom 5 to 
15 minutes. If you wish to 
tryout, contact Rochelle 
Hatton, 636-4400, ext 275 
for an appt. 

Backafoge help' ia afoo 
needed. No diow would 
aver go on without tha ha|g 
of costume helpers, soanaty, 
props, sound affects, pub- 
lidty, programs, tidnt sales 
and ushering. Plean volun¬ 
teer if you lifl you oouM 
help with any W tha above. 

Come one, come aU*. 
Lath make this tha greatest 
show Oak Lawn hm aver 

presents the 

Liberty Bell 

FROM ST GERALD’S ' 
Thank you so much tor putting St Gerald Mothm’ 

Chib in tha news. Your pubUdty hm helped our endeavon 
gmatly, and it certainly is apinadatad. 

May you and the Village View continua to be successful 
in this community for many yean to come. 

Sincerely, 
Helen Stanton 

Publicity 

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
^SAVINGS AND LOAJif 

ASSOCIATION 
Qaaetiaa; Have the salooakaepara taken the people of this twu anai^ 
ana to court in order to stay the dry referendum vote? 
Amwar: Ye..Th.imuawfllp,obablybatWupinthaCook 
County courts for yean, and maaawUle. it’s buainem as usual 
on lllth Street. ^ to urn the schoim- 

Qaeotiaa: Do you think that tha people in Oak Lawn (Ranch Ir*^ ■“••2 to by con- 
Manorl-know ot the drug, drinking and vandalism problema „ ^ 
alang lllth Street and do not want them problems to move Sfofo U at the 
West into Oak Uwn (Ranch Manor). CoBege of Ibininn Laaming 
AnewertYm. * Development when sht Is 
Qaaetiaa: Do you think Mr. Watts really blew Us fum cunenOy worUag on bar. 
becaum his napbaw did not gat Ms bqaor Bempi ar did ha RMhalon dsgne. 
blow his fuse faimum he wm worriad about the dental care Ww pssmntaflon wm 
(cavities) of Oak Lawn? bald M the Bavesty Conatiy 
Answer: Youdedde this answer, but I thought the Triiatses Club aloag wRh the fasatM^ 
dsaienst rated a leaaon in Democracy to ui udMO thqr lalfon of olBean: ipag» 
folewed the sriahae of the paopleia Ranch Manor rathsrthaa Dbsothy LaBIMMa: lat vide 
tha power of aaa Watt? 1 even thaaght that thfo ia whah pai^ Ktaaa ll«ik 2ad vMa 
Damocracy is all about — phasing the anajocity. paaa^ Kmsa mRlaotti lii 

/a/GeerteLoag ^ b 

10240SOUTH aCERO AVENUE^ 
OAK LAWNylUSf^ 



HMR GUmilG t SHAPING 
FOR MEN t BOYS 
S364 W. 95th ST. 
PhOM422-9403 

4e24W.10M8T. 
OAK LAWN 

DIST126 REDUCES 
TAX LEVIES 

Diit 126 Mhoote acted It 
the recent’ boaid meetini 
to redwoe the tax lery by 
(66^61. Thit tax reduction 
wai poreible due to a* debt 
retirement grant for the 
Gapital Development Board. 
The debt retirement is for a 
porti<m of school construc¬ 
tion bonds that were sold 
between 1969 and 1973, 
according to Raymond J. 
Garritano, asst supt. 

Clark Alford, board pres, 
estimated that the Aisip, 
Hazelgreen, and OL Elem 
School District tax rate will 
be reduced by 64 due to this 
grant. “The $56,261 weVe 
received from the state will 
be passed along as a tax 
relief to the taxpayer,” said 
Alford. He estimated that 
the Dist 126 rax rate which 
was $2.70 last year, will be 
reduced this year, and by 
the summer of 1976, it will 
be about $2.55. 

The total Bond and 
Interest Levy in Dist 126 is 
$380,000 . so this grant 
represents at 15% reduction 
In the tax burden, for that 
fund. Supt William D. Smith 
pointed out that the Bond 
and Interest Fund levy is 
the second largest in Dist 
126, exceeded by only the 
Educational Fund. 

I^UNE 

close-out 
sale 

20%-30% OFF 
: ON JUNIOR SIZES 

Specialty Shop 

foaklaEum 

COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL 
HONORS NIGHT PROGRAM 

The outstanding achievements of the graduating Class of 
1975 were recognised during the recent Honors Night 
Program. 

The. coveted Most Outstanding Award was given to Paul 
Hattimer and Robin Horvath who were chosen by their 
classmates and the factdty. In presenting the award Supt 
J.E. Limch praised the redpienti for their all around 
excellence and contributions to the school. 

Paul Hattimer is a member of the National Honor Society 
and is an Illinois State Scholar. He received the Talman 
Scholarship award and the Shield Editor Award. He has 
participated in basketball, tennis, sdence fair, dranutics, 
contest play, forensics and Thespians. Paul will attend Coe 
College this fall He is the son of Mr and Mrs. V. Hattimer. 

Robin Horvath is a member of the National Honor 
Society, Girls Athletic Assn, Cheetleading, PepetB,Senior 
Class Advisory Board, and is the Senior CIm secy. Robin 
was also on the 1973 and 1974 Homecoming Court. She 
will attend Eastern Illinois U. Robin is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs A1 Horvath. 

Aast Supt • finance Hal Wiltshire presented scholastic 
awards to the top 15 seniors • Brian Scanlan, Debra 
Dangremond, Rkhanl Kryssak, Michael Dolce, Laura 
Lucerto, Patrice Ott, Nancy Nosek, Joan O’Connor, 
Theodore Bloch, Robin Horvath, John Frledridi, Donna 
Vahl, Lotene Pablik, Lorraiiie Hiot and Candy Baitman. 

National MerR Scholarahlp FInaUats were Karen Pitrak 
and Brian Scanlan. Merit SchoUrship aeml-finalists wu 
Robert Utiger. Letters of Commeiuiatlon were awarded to 
Theodore Bloch, James Byrne, Debra Dangremond, David 
Fewkes, Lorraine Hurt, Gregory Nova^ and Patrice Ott. 

Illinois State Scholars indude • Candy Baitman, Kathleen 
BeUas, Brian Birch, Theodore Blodi, James Byriie, Eileen 
Carroll, Sally Cununena, Debra Danpremond, Wesley Eary, 
Grace Eck, James Egan, David Fewkea, Thomas Galzin, 
Paul Hattimer, Lorraine Hurt, Mark Jakel, Scott Kolinski, 
Demetrios Kottaras, Richard Kryssak, Barbara Loman, 
Laura Lucerto, Mdo^ LuW, Paul Ness, Nancy Noaek, Joan 
O’Connor, Donald OatrowaU, Patrice Ott, Deborah Peleckis, 
Erica Petersen, Karen Pitrak, John Purpura, Charles 
Reardon, Kend^ Refner, Elizabeth Roubik, James Ryan, 
Brian Scanlan, Steven Sohaar, Beth Showtisk, Lenora 
Sniatynsky, Timothy Trent, Cynthia-Trautsch, Beverty 
Urbank, Robert Utiger, Donna Vahl, Donna Valiunas and 
RabeaZayed. 

INFORMATION POWER CONTEST 
In the Information Power Contest the winners were 

Chwies Morzuch in 1st place, Ralph Brown, 2nd, and 
Barbm Loman 3id. The Media Center staff sponsored the 
contest as part of National Library Week activities. The 
contest consisted of finding answers to 100 questions using 
the resources of the school media canter or the public 
library. The winning students received $5, $3 and $2 cash 
awards for their efforts. 

Professional staff members are Dorothy Davidson, dir; 
and media specialists Helen Bourbulas, David Lawrence and 
Edward Obtm. 

HEALTH 
HOI«E AIDES 

Christ Hospital will 
offer its sixth Home Ijealth 
Aides training program July 
17, 18, 23, 24 and 25. 
Home health, aides are 
physically able ‘ adults 
trained for full or part-time 
employment in the homes 
of convafescent or chroni¬ 
cally ill patients residing 
within the Christ Hospital 
service area. 

The 5 day course meets 
from 9. am to Noon at the 
hospital and is taught by 
Ella McAree, R.N., nursing 
supervisor; Jack McCarthy, 
dir of physical therapy; 
and Melvin Shackel, so^ 
security officer. A fee of $5 
is required to cover the 
costs of the course. 

Instruction focuses on 
the basics of home nursing 
caresudi as bathing, feeding, 
moving patients, bed¬ 
making, and pluse and 
temperature-taking. Aides 
also are instructed in body 
mechanics and back care for 
themselves to help them 
perform their duties more 
easily and efficiently. 

Persons interested in 
registering for the course are 
asked to call Claire 
Skrobuton at 425-8000, ext 
432, to arrange an interview. 

Families seeking the 
services of home health 
adies are invited to call the 
same number for assistance. 

"OAK LAWN LIMOUSINE 18 BULU|^, 
ON AIRPORT 
TRANSPORTATION 

Mr Cheer, prop of Oak 
Lawn Liimusine, armounces 
a new service to and from 
O’Hare Airport to btU 
the sting of inflation and to 
conserve precious fuel. 

“We now have a $7 per 
person plan, leaving from 
the hotels," he said, “and 
an $8 and $10 per person 
plan for custom pick-up at 
your home or designate. 
Also our usual private home 
pick-up with no one sharing 
the car. With this plan you 
nuy go at anytime of the 
day and return the same 
way. 

“We have installed 2-way 
radios and either myself or 
Mrs Cheer,” he said, ‘Svill 
take your reservation or our 
personal operation. We have 
also put two cabs on for 
local around town service, 
both ate air-conditioned. 
For details call our new 
number, 371-9797.” 

Mr Cheer says, ‘Try it - 
youll like it!” 

Luxury You 
Can AffordI 

OAK LAWN 
lIMOUilNE 

SERVICE 
CALL: MR. CHEER 

371-9797 
Lie. by Village of Oak Lawn 

HOBBY CITY 
EVERYTHING 

IN HOBBIES AND CRAFTS 

3625 W. 95th STREET 
EVERGREEN PARK 

PHONE 423-1999 

SHOW THAT YOU CARE - SERVE THE BEST 

*Sportawear 
*Blouaea 

*Loiig A Short Droaes 

ONE WEEK ONLY 

[^fm% CHUcAen 

^ ""d caie/ima 
r ^ 1 S640 W87tb street 
' 1^ I (LOCATED IN THE “DELTA LOUNGE”) 

m ISANDWICHF.S & SPECIAL PLATES 
served OR CARRYOUTS 

THI nVAHAllfm OF HNE FOOD AND THE QUAUTY OFSMRVtCt 

ARM im TWO mORMDtENTS THAT MAKE THEFARTYA SUCCESS" 

FROM DEUCTOUS HORS O’OEUVRES TO FULL BUf f ITS 

HOURS: 
J|M^l^nwndzy-Jlam«ai:«pmMd«:4t#M AJtpwial 
AMgy. J0pm la I am StSuSv. istaSFmmS 

rORCAnUNOaERVICI or carry ours CALL^Sd* 



FREE PITCHER 
OF BEER or COKE 

"MriMMiP % * ■■ •' .** , 

vnxAOB VKV. Jvur itn^ 

PAURMirS COUPON 

$1.00 OFF 
ON LARGE OK EXTRA LAME 

DEEP DISH PIZZA 
m THE RAN 

wrm TMS OOUTON VaM7.14-7$ 

ICARRV OUT ONLY1 

OPEN FOR LUNCHES 
DAILY 11A.M. 

EXTRAURGE LARGE 

REGULAR PIZZA 
WITH THIS OOURON Void M4-7B 

ICARRV OUT ONLTI D'AMO DUO 
EVENT 

ra.NSAT. 

i BEN PALERMO PIZZA ONMth 
4a«2f2 l-tltoa.-l AAK lAMM ** *** fURMnolWM lor mmm h»o ^ Mi , 

_*ry:, l0M«i«nt A an Ml MMclittad Z917R.^ 
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HAIR REMOVAL 

College 
Cur) in Juiury and piu». a iSTlpaduateofRichank oahrad the Baciwior of Aita JOAN CLAIRB VIDA Mea- 
furtbcr Wiidy. She and her HS. (Blolo(y).Sheholil8the A.S. « n-i.^ of Aita In 

Margaret Bilek and Shanon husband Bari have a duagh- define ftom MVOC and is a rnycholocy She plaM and- 
Camden.^ ter, Irene. BETTY JAMB KAOICH 1971 graduate of Mother riuS'ln rrSt 

Local residenU who reoehred a Bachelor of Arts McAuley. Ste aid her hi^aad Jmb^ 
reeeivsd degrees included JANET MARY HARRIS (Educatioa). haw 7 chiMmi-.NaacT, Jka. 
the following: recelwd the Bachelor of _ THERESE JANINE FOR. Ohwav, Jack, JM, Martha 

Arts degree in Speech Path. JEANETTE LORING LOR- EMBSEI recelwd the nd Aalbey. She E pnaant- 
DARLENE MARA AGNER She plans graduate study at BACH recelwd the Bachelor Bachelor of Sdence |y dolrw her fariatwhlp at 
recelwd a Matter of Arts. Marquette U and bolds the of Arts (Art). (Nursing). She plans to OL FtoaSy Sawlea Oatrtar. 
She teacfaee at BP Elam A.A. Defree from Dlinois work as an RN at Christ KATHY HUDACRK VTT- 
School and is pws of the state U. KATHLEEN M. MAIOA Hosp. She is a member of mrm recelwd a "Y^Tlr 
EP Federation of Teachers. recelwd a Bachelor of Arts Slgtra Theto Tni, a nursiiw of Arts (Art). She ptoas to 
SHARRON LORRAIN DENISE CHRISTINE (Speech Path.). She hm honor eodety. and attmid fmdaato 
CAMDEN recelwd^ the HEVER _ recelwd the recei^ an^aasistaa^hip to _ _ ^ ^ ^ tSltooL She Ig A Ifll 
Bachelor of Aria (Pl^dio- Bachekw Sdence (Nurs- 'Btadl^ Vtsto was choaea ''sHARON ANlTfbRTini ffrtMW ofCttiCHi? ’ 
logy). She plans graduate ing). She will work at the m an outstanding aarrior recelwd a^Martar of Arts 
study in Social Work. She coronary care unH atChrist atStXaiwr. (Ed Cur and Adm.). RICHARD ROBERT WOJ- 
and her husband John haw Hosp. She holds the A.A. ROBERT JOSEPH URSO, NAROWSKI recelwd a 
a son, Marc. Mn Camden degree ftom MVCC. JEANNE ANN NESTOR a 1970 raduato of Bnther Bachelor of Art (IhBUoi 
has been accepted at peorge recelwd the Bachelor of Rica, recelwd a Bachelar Srionce). Ha wU atoar 
Williams graduate school, MARILYN ANN IGOE Science (Niashw). She win of Sdence (Nunii«). He Delhul U Law Sdmol to 
and Chkago U, School of recelwd a Bachelor of Arts work at CauM H^. wUl pursue a Mmtar’s degree Sept. He is a 1071 ^adutoe 
Social Service. (Speech Therapy). She plans KRISTINA PAPARTIS te- to Hosp Adm. 'of Saint Laweaca. 

DEGREES CONFERRED 
ON LOCAL RESIDENTS 

Two hundred fourteen 
men and women received 
Bachelor’s and Maater’b 
degrees at coounencement 
exerdaes at Saint Xavier 
College. Airotber 8 persons 
warn awarded * certillcates 
for completion of studies in 
Saint Xavier’s Institute of 
Family Studies. 

1500 guests attended the 
duQdor ceremony at which 
State Senator Thomas C. 
Hynes was the inindpal 
speaker. He urged the gra¬ 
duating dam to counter 
the apparent lack of con¬ 
fidence in public officials 
with “an atert dtisenry.’’ 
“Politics aitd government 
haw a need for young 
people who desire to im- 
prow their country and 
world,’’ he said. “Be movers 
and shakers and doers - get 
something done.” 

Local persoiu rec^ving 
certificates fiom the Insti¬ 
tute of Family Studies were 

ONE HOUR 
•^RARTIKUm- 

PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANING. 

lOSthA S.CICEII0H936-M60 
WITH THIS COUPON ONE SUIT 

OR REGULAR DRESS (WITHOUT PLEATS) 
CLEANED FREE OF CHARGE 

wrm AN ORDER 

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 

GOOD imu THE MONTH or MILT 



une Round - Up 

SERTOMA MEMBER RECEIVES 

TRIBUNE AWARD 

The Tribune Award, a special honor of Seitoma 
International, was recently presented to Oak Lawn 
Sertoma member Patrick E. Koaowski (r) of Bwbank by 
Sertoma prerident Joseph F. Fedrick of Oak Lawn. Pat k 
also the current Illinois State Dir for thk International Oig. 

TTie standards for this award are high and nquire many 
hours of service and dedication to the dub and community. 
The Men of Seitoma are pieiued to have this award presented 
to one of their peers. 

OAK LAWN MAN HONORED 

Emil J. Coglianese Jr, mgr for Domwllan Funsral Hosnes 
Inc. Chicago, was recently honored with a rrnfnssiiiiisl 
Certification Award hy the lUiiMis Funeral Dheetoss Aan 
and is among the 4% of Illinois direeton to reeahe this 
award. It is given in recognition of his liimlsmnssil hi 
professhmal educational programs at the state aaii natlomd 
level, at well as being an active partic^Mat in *»—gy pro- 
grams and leadorahip training for his community astviee hi 
providing liteary materials, presenting flhna to dvie groups 
on the subject of death and dying and on ftmaral 
services. In meeting one of the many chaUenghig retpihe* 
menu for certification, Mr Cogiianem has been aatMy 
involved In die education of young dtiaens to the many 
•tpecU of his (Nrofettion. He devdoped a slide proipam 
which he has presented at several high and the 
Evangdical School of Nursing. 

Mr Coglianese, by his partic^tion in Uw Certification 
Program, hat given his support to the LFJ>JL*a piagimn 

^AaluvAjemdm **—-*---*—  M 

CLARETKNOLL MILLENIUM SOaETY 
REACHES FOR THAT POSSIBLE DREAM 
„ ***** (1) of Evergreen Park and Martin Oxinga, pres of the First Nationd u—fc of 
Evargmu'^k, show little Charlotte Moyer. Chicago. Just how far tte red mark needs to 
go on the thermometer located in the lobby of the FIrat Natioad hi EP. 

^Psitl^ Assn, through the efforU of the ClaretknoIlMillonium Society, intends 
to the hitme of the mentally retarded children of Park Lawn members, such m little 



BROWNIE PLAY OAT 

WOMEN'S AUXnJARY 

PRESENTS CHECK TO OLBB 

18T ANNUAL PARK lAWN- 
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VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL 
Hie VacaUon Cburch in the fomt praaerm. 

School of Trinity Lutheran I^rcnt* wiihing their 
Church, OLr will be held childten to attend chould 
Auguit 18 to 22. An excel- contact Mte Linda Benaen, 
lent curriculum U being parish worker or Jim Buach- 
prepared. The younger bach, Sunday school supt, 
children will meet at the on Sundays, or call the 
church, and claaaes for older church office, 422-0193. . 
children will again be held 

HANDICRAFT ft HOBBY AND BAKE SALE 
A wide variety of items and bevengse wfll aho ha 

will be for sale bom 10 available b» aala. 
am to 5 pm on Saturday, „ Sale will be baM in the 
June 28 at the Handlcnft wdltorinm at Pllgiim Fblth 
& Hobby Sale, sponsored ^Church, 9411 a blatava. 

Sito FHxowsmrficNic 
,Oak Lawn Senior Citixen The Senior FMtowab^i 
CoundL All itemi for sale Group of Trinity Lutheran 
have been made by locaK Church, OL, win bold tta 
senior dtizena. Proceeds annual picnic In the ttxa- 
bom the sale go directly to beth Conkey Picnic daova,. 
the seller. Emmett Meyer is 123rd ft Cent^ on July 17. 
chmn. Thoae needlnf rides should 

I OAK UWN PUBUC LIBRARY 
NEW CASSETTES AVAILABLE 

Want to bnnh up on your secntarial skills 
or Inoraaae your t^ing speed? You can by 
borrowing the Oak I^rra Library’s new 
cassettes on your ourd. 

Hie caaaettesr geared for 50 to 140 words 
per minute, complete with typed transcripts, 
contain dictation bom executives across the 
country bom such prestigious firms as Kodak 
and Coca Cola. 

New self-development tapes are also now 
available at the libnlry. There is also a six part 
lesson plan on Yoga and 60 minutes of advice 
for the chess player. 

The library has also acquired the 50 cassette 
series called “Travel America” which contains 
walking and driving tours of all 50 states and 
the District of Columbia. The series is ideal 
for either the travel planner or for armchair 

Congratulations are in order for MR ft MRS FRANK 
SUJACK who celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary 
on June 20. That’s the big one, we hope they have many 
more. 

The tame good wishes go to THERESE ft JOB 
HEILMAN who celebrated 22 years of wedded bliss on 
May 30. 

BARBARA ft JERRY EASTMAN just returned bom a 
two week trip to Europe. They had a wonderful time but 
couldn’t believe the high cost of living over there. Maybe 
we should count our blessings. 

MARILYN CISMOSKI took a tingle and went to visit 
her sister in San Francisco and bom there went to Seattle 
to attend her brother’s wedding. Papa Jim babysat with the 
wee ones. 

Happy birthday to MARY AL MC KENNA way off in 
California. Their many friends will be pleased to bear that 
she and JOHN will be visiting Oak Lawn about the middle 
of July. 

According to LOIS FRANK, Irinity Presbyterian 
Church of OL is accepting applications for Choir Director. 
For info call 233-6254. 

HAZEL KOEHNE 'custodian in Dist 126 since 1961 
recently announced her retirement. She was honored at 
an all district luncheon at the Rosewood West Restaurant. . 

While on 126, Stoney Creek school is pretty proud of 
KAREN CORRIGAN, one of their graduates. She was 
elected charter vice pres of Sigma Delta Pi, national honor 
society at Knox Collie. 

MILDRED O’CONNELL had her share of troubles this 
past month. Her daughter fell and received 9 stitches in 
her knee then thte past week her small son fell off a swing 
and received a compound bacture to two fingers on his 
hand that required hospitalization. 

The many friends of ROSE SHELTON will be surprised 
to hear that she is back in LCMH with complications after 
her recent major surgery. Get well wishes are sent her 
way. 

Everyone in the village should attend the village board 
meetings. They are more exciting than X rated movies and 
have been packin’ the people in. 

Studeqts cti t^e move 
MARIA ROCHE was awarded the Alpha Rbo Chi medal 

given to a graduating senior who has shown an ablitty fnr 
leadership, schodl service and gives promise of high piofes- 
sional nMrit. 

MICHAEL B. SCHNEIDER received the Bail Priae for 
architecture 171-172, the $125, Olaf F)elde-Alpha Rho Chi 
Award, certifleate and subscription to Architecture RaconL 
Both are students of Illinois U, and live in OL. 

a******************* 

KATHLEEN MC CARTHY, dau^ter of Mr and Mrs C. 
T. McCarthy, received a degree bom GathoDc U, Wariiing- 
ton, D.C. in recent commencement exerdaea. 

Info available at the circulation desk or call 
William Goodfellow, 422-4990. 

ACRC FILM FESTIVAL 
A 4 session film festival about the changing 

roles of men and women has been scheduled by 
the Adult Career Resources Center of MVCC. 

The festival will be held from 1:30 to 3 pm 
on 4 successive Wednesdays starting July 9 at 
the Oak Lawn Public Library, 9438 Cook. 

Hie fee is 50^ per person per day. No regis- 
I tration is required. 

FREE LECTURES 
Free Introductory Lectures on the Trans¬ 

cendental Meditation Program “How to do lem 
and accomplish more,” will be presented at 
the library on July 1, 2, 3, 23 and 24 at 7:30 
pm. These lectures are open to the public. 

i| LIBRARY HOURS 
' The library will be dosed on Sundays during 
.the summer months effective June 15. Sunday 
jhours win resume Sept 21. Hie library is open 
Ibom 10 to 9 daily and bom 10 to 5 on Satur- 
Idays. 

The Ubrary will be dosed Friday and Satur- 
^day July 4 and 5 in honor of Independence Day 
and wUl re-open on Monday, July 7. 

The bee library bus ervice bu been suspended 
for the summer months. 

WILLIAM FRANCIS BYRNES, sociology nnjor, nd 
son of Mr and Mrs John Byrnes, earned a Badielor of Arts 
degree at Blackburn College, GariinvIIle, DL 

e******************* 

VIRGINIA HAA has been named to the dean^ Hat at 
Wartburg College, Waverly, la. 

Four hundred and ninety-eight gtaduate degrees vrere 
recently awarded by NIU, DeKalb. Ammig the gradoatee 
were: STANLEY P. GRUCA and ELIZABETH L. LOWELL. 
Straight A averages were earned by 602 fuU time graduate 
and undergraduate students at RUnois U, ChlcHo Cirde 
during the winter quarter. Among students with perfect 
grade-point averages were: CARMELYNN BRAGIEL of 
Justice; JUDITH E. GRATT, AUDREY E. GULBINAS, 
JANET MC CREA KOIS, KAREN M. KUBUXUS, NUOLE 
J. VANIA, all of Oak Lawn. 

ndj's Flu 
11160 So. CICERO 

PAmUS FOR OUR ITAUAR REEPARD SAUSARE 
ALSO SERVING *HOT DOGS *CHnj DOGS ^POLISH AND BEEF SAUSAGE SANDWICHES 

*PEPPER SANDWICHES *CHIU n'ABAALES ^CHIU TAMALES *FRIES 
*COFFEE AND SOFT DRINKS 

***0*0*0 

EXPERTLY PREPARED FOODS AND ITALIAN DISHES 
ARE ALSO A VAILABLB FOR WEDDINGS, DINNERS, PARTIES AND BANQUETS 

SEATING lOiUiTOUM 
* * 0 

PHONE: 

ACCOMODATIONS I cuisbd allhoudays I 857- 7058 

&J Norge ViNogi 
109th & Western Ave. 

Draperies Oeaned 
and Decorator Folds 

$1.10 per panel 
QualUy Dry Cleaning 

& FinUhingAt 
ReoBonable Prices 



Comnamity mvtpe 

On Jam MM, M ih$ f^iagtan Hoaat, oner900 Saahr 
CtOaum from Mn amiAwtit mAiaOm eommoMm vM 
hmm a fiamOy dyk kmek md akw a mmtfmfamiaaal 
Mow with lohg and danea roathmfkm tha Roartn' 90'$ 
and Mka of Broadway Omagh tha eoartaay df the Fhat 
NaOotdLBaakofOdkLaum. 

CamOa Waia^ produea^ ehonographar aad.$tar of Me 
ahow with har troupa. wtU entertain tha Senhra with 
noatafgk numban, Operatk aokn/a by Vkkn Hynaa and 
Ragtime by Sandy Dorgan an ako part of the program. 

Then an aM a Jaw Oeketa aaaOubk and can be 
purehaaed by eadUag Satrdy Dorgan at 636-3It3L 

iMMttsr at tlw HollW 

RMeMiii tWttdi tbii ' 

year wm Oak Lawn TnWk 
ftantafi Bank; Ed Johann, 
owner oir^the Graater Oak 
Lawn Sarvioe'StaUoB; VleU 
Vlarii, (Bnctor of vohint- 
teen at ChiM HoepHal; and 

Knpec, fotiner Oak 
Lawn high school athletk 

The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commaree anmat gotf qm Lawn Tmst ft 
outing data k Wadneaday, Mdy SOOuStOIatPaloa Country Saringi Bank wa honored. 
Club, ao mark yottr cofoader. Sandy Dorgan has aeeeptad qq hj, occasion of its 50th 
tha dwimaiphhr of thk aiwaya axeiOng day and aaankg. annhenaiy at the oldeet 
For Udtat tHfoeda 696-2950. - nd loogest oontfawlng . 

hndniss'in thr TlPtr 
Mark your calendar taay in advance firr Ota “TO Bkan- Johneon was hoaoted 

temMeommdnUy "kkkcfTdinnar on Sept 21. Everyone tw hit partMpallon fat Use 
in Oak Lawn-k encouraged to attmd thk fantaaOc aneat boMieat derelopnwnt of __ 
being pknnad by Me Bkentannkt Coinmkaion. Codumea o^k i,o,ni fte over BO yens Flcfaniad akem, vicn 
(hy choke) oU faahlonad driiUta. and dacontlona to eomr «id for his oonbBnrtioo to da^ the ssrye wry^nn 
pttnwnt the theme an in the round pkna and wm be varionsconununityprojects. •B »• »»»*^ 
M^onataklardak. CJ. Kupec. the youngest tton In Me llfc of Me OM Lw 

pewNi ever to receive a 
*•••*••»•• - Caunber of Oonimerce • fair Isadenfalp and athlsite 

Tha Oak Loam Community HS graduating cku of 1965 mmd, was n^o^iiaed tor rbIBty which has hronght 
k holding a to year rmtnion at 6:SO pm on Saturday, SMft 
27 at tha Hka Ctmtry Ckb, tSld ft Southwad hwy, 
AUbe ifar*. Memhen o/ Mfa dess who how not heen NEWS FROM SENIOR 
contacted ahauU eaU 429-1625.or 349-2780 for further (;fi>i2ENS COUNCIL 

*«A>.. MEETING ‘ 

■■■^■||■||||||■||||■||■|■|■■||||m|H|||H The legttltr monthly Aufust 36. The busts will 
meeting win be on be at Me Cook School and 
Monday, July 7, at 10 am wU leave there U noon. 
otMeCookSchooL The cost of bus and 

edmissino is $8. 
Ifae councO fa featurinc All Senior CKiaent: 

two haasboB outfa«k The DON’T forget the pkaie at 
ffast one fa Jufy 24 at the EBsabeM Conkey Woods, 
Sox park nd the other 13300 t Central on August 
fa at the Cubs Pwk on 19M • more on that fater. 

CAU 425-5445 
For Your 

Appointment 

MID-DAY ISJUtfE 

Tha June padunkpro^gdwiBihueiouagraaa. 
Upon ita verdant boaom the fanned aeent 

Of myriad blooma Ika ha^ wtOi drowaingjragranee 
Making tha noonday ahknmaing dr redolent 

Tha panting diagp and Iktkuhinaaaak the ahade 
AkMM thepmtura dream adtanOmwOlowatpraad 

Their gently awaykigfranda o'er the mbror-bri^tpook, 
Thdanarethe fUaeyciouda from Bte dry overhead. 

Tha naattng hake whoaharaOmt aundrenchad fkkk 
WIM Ms graefog hoosCi now asset no rfaefay. 

Exultant they rka Into Ota coboU dry 
Toabd, urddttdand, their aoagi^eeataey. 

Frank T. Agfacfc _ 
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BREAKFAST MENU EVERY MORNING 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

AMPLE 
W*ARKINI 

COCKTAILS SERVED 

11 AM-4 AM 

V WE SPECIALIZE IN.... 

Uerican dishes 
ROAST CHICKEN ROAST TOM TURKEY 

ROAST DUCK CHICKEN A LA KING 
BEEF STEW GOULASH 

TENDERLOIN TIPS SWISS STEAK 
CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE 

PRIME RIB OF BEEF 

STEAKS & CHOPS 
BUTT STEAK STRIP STEAK 

' NEW YORK STEAK FILETMIGNON 
PORTERHOUSE STEAK BABY BEEF LIVER 

PORK CHOPS LA MB CHOPS 

SEAFOOD 
LOBSTER TAIL RAINBOW TROUT 

HALIBUTSTEAK WHITEFISH 
RED SNAPPER LOUISIANA SHRIMP 

FRIED OYSTERS 

ITALIAN & CREEK DELIGHTS 
SHISH KA BOB GRECIAN 51 Vi-L CHICKEN 

SPAGHETTI MOSTACCIOLI 
RA VIOLI VEAL PARMESAN 

WITH*THIS*COUPON 
On* Fr** Cocktail 

With Dinn*r 

lifting witfi Dianne...' 

PALERMO’S LITTLE 
VILLA, and ask for Ben 
the fenial boat. Famous 
for his pizza, he has other 
taste surprises too; chicken, 
ribs^andwiches, served with 
wine, cocktaiis or beer. We 
are quite sure that you are 
weii aware that Palermo’s 
4848 w 95th street, has a 
beautiful sit-down restau¬ 
rant now and that it opens 
at 11 am. Palermo has 
delivery service bn food but 
if you want to pick it up 
yourself take advantage of 
the coupon on Page 9, 
you’ll save the delivery 
charge and enjoy a discount 
too! 

* * * * 

LES BROTHERS is 
another new spot and open 
for 24 hours just to be 
sure you are well fed. All 
fine restaurants are not 
open for breakfast but thb 
one is and serves a full 
menu. 

Right now they are 
having a “get acquainted 
special’’ and are offering a 
delicious cocktail free with 
your dinner order. A little 
catch is attached, it happens 
to be a coupon, and if you 
let your eyes gaze down to 
the left you will find it 
nestling there. 

Don’t let the magnificent 
sounding menu frighten you. 
I’ve checked and the price 
is “right.’’ The atmosphere 
is pleasant at Les Brothers 
Re^urant located at 8705 
S. Ridgeland and once you 
have sampled the f(^, 
from American to Greek, 
you’ll be goUig back for 
noore. Please, cut out the 
coupon right now, lest you 
forget! 

EDMUNDS RESTAU¬ 
RANT is a landnuurk in OL 
and just about everyone has 
been there, or is going 
there to dine. 

“The Comancheros’’ 
from the Phillipines have 
been brought back by 
popular demand. This is 
really entertainment with 
a big “E’’. They come on 
at 10 pm and after a deli- 
dous dinner and Edmunds 
good cocktails you will be 
turned on too. 

Sc St * 

GREENE’S WEST fea¬ 
tures a “Happy Hour'’ from 
3:30 to 6:30 and while 
you are still in that delight¬ 
ful frame of mind why not 
try one of their gourmet 
diiuiers. 

On Wednesday they serve 
Lobster Tail for a mere 
$5.25; if it happens to be 
Thurs^y the Mme Rib is 
delicious at just $4 and on 
Friday the speciality is Lake 

Perch or Frog Legs. ‘ 
Music is feature^ 7 nights 

a week and right now 
Greene’s West Is featuring 
Cal Starr, Country Western 
Style, Sunday thru Friday 
and is really entertaining. 
On Saturday you can dance 
to the mellow tunes of the 
“Mello Tones” untU the 
wee hour of 4 am. 

MAMA LUIGI’S, Italian 
food with a flair! The 
restaurant itself is a show 
place and really shouldn’t 
be passed by. 

They have three new 
banquet roottu to accomo¬ 
date any group whether it 
is a small private party of 
25 or a large wedAng. 
Catering is also their busi¬ 
ness and is handled with the 
ease of professioiudism that 
makes you feel like a guest 
at your own party. 

Mama Luigi’s, 7500 
Harlem, is in their 26th 
year, now you know they 
must have done something 
right. 

When you are all filled 
(continued next page) 

%uaL%bce 
^ lllSIMUIIT > UM 

EVERY WED. FROM 7 PJ4. 
FASHIONS OF LEE’S CLOTHES CLOSET 
FEATURING JANE MARTENSEN, THE 

""Singing Commentator” 
REGISTER NOW FOR DOOR PRIZES 

HAVE A LUXURY DINNER 
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL - 

LOBSTER DINNER - $5.25 
Organ Music Nitely with A1 Michaels 

6254 W. 111th St. 
Chicago RMga/lll. 469-2211 

VIEW 
RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 

^ CARRY-Oirr SERVICE AVAILABLE AT ALL TIMES 

i CAU^424;^6225 
^ GO CANTONESE ** LUNCHES SERVED 

ON THE 4TH OF JULY- DINNERS 

LA’TESNACKS 

Enl€YtnmNmMM»lH0xotieeockulli 

jV OpaeMiy 11:80aaato 10:00pa*FMnraadSaturdayIROOaooalo 11:00am 

GO CANTONESE 
ON THE 4TH OF JULY 

LUNCHES SERVED 
DINNERS 

LA’TE SNACKS 

CnlcYtnmhmttniHtxotkeockulk 

^ ^^P'BlNiiy 11:80aato 10:00pa*FridoraadBaturday 18:00aooato 11:00 

5617 W. 87th Street Oak 

I 



MBtyMaadaaMttMVIliit thm, or jfov kavpm *«» 
Vltw. ho«o tinw lurd to glmm 

• • • * fUwdi, joit Wof tkm to 

NIKO& .. ^ yoakm ^ pnUmr 
to do k tot It Atom tiM 
outaidt and yoo win think By ^ w»y. thwo k aho 
v»rto«rb^ioM^M «*«**«“«» ta tha loui^ 

teoainkda.tha»\lllltoM |fy«« l««y 
doubt about it. yon wn 
know you baut boon aoma- * * • • 
plaoa! ROYAL FALACB k fto- 

Whathor it k Sunday tuibig a- dalidono dinner 
Champagne Brunch, iun^ with &eir Sf—«h Flaiiii^ 
dtamer at kte anai±, the Cbaeaa. If you haven't tried 
(tallfllment k pautir when ttaByetyouareinfora 
the eye k pleaaad too. apedal treat. 
Located at 7600 8. Harlem Thk imtaiirant k thirty 
thk k truly one of the finoat new to the ana and offota 
dining spota In the aouth- quite a bit in the way of 
weataraa. antartainawnt. On Wednn 

Ttoiakda muaic kohaof day at 7 pm they ban a 
tha othar plaaauna you can leaDy good Caridon ahow 
anioy whHa yoo ate lelaiing produced by Ann GantOa 
arith a ooektaO aanad juat who k wal known in the 

FAMOUS rTAUAN CUlSWE 
btOKrmkYmr 4 

OKN ON THR flH OF JUL1H 
•-NOIF— 

3 BANQUET ROOMS 
TO SEAT » TO sot iOaONB 

PHONE 4964022 
Entertainment Fri. 4 Sat 

7SOO S. HAMIM AVI. 

JOIN US AFTER CHURCH FOR 

Anders Pub - 
The newest pub in the area. 
Entertainment*Wed thru Sun 

Anders Pub- 
Specializes in Bar-B-Oue Ribs 
Acclaimed as the best around 

COME Ihl AND REGISTER.:., 
win a Liquor Basket! 

CHECKOURtUYOU CM UTMEMI 

I Anders Pub- 

ENTERTAINIIENT NITELY 
SkroUing llariadiii whUt you dine 
Su llaOvd Combo • Toaadey • Sunday 
Cal Stair > Thuia. • Fri. • Sat. of thek daughter, Cheryl, to 

Richard Ifnlooniey,' aoo of 
Mr and Ifra EUchard 
Mnlcoatny. Both Cheryl and 
Rick am gmdtaataa of 
Rkharde HS. Rfek k em¬ 
ployed by IBT. The wedding 
k aet for May of *76. 
•«*** 

From the Philippines 

‘The Comancheros* 
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY AT 10 Flf 

^^NESDAY 
LOBSTER SPECIAL $5.25 

Sunday Brunch - 10-2 
599-3838 

I0S5S So SowhiwMl Hwy. 
2 btocke eaet of Haalem 

961-0410 
Banquet Rooma Aaailabla for 125 Paraona 

tgsu Karsors 

Ristaimuit t Paicake Noise \\ 8492fHti5Ui8tiMt BNrpraanfhrii 

Sunfday"thru Thursday &30am-2am. 
OPEN ALL NIGHT Friday & Saturday 

L BANQUETROQMi^ 

ANDWEDblNQjngipia MSTAUEANT AND lOUNOf 
y$97W. lSMiSl..rHdeyNHk 

TROMGHAIIIBMUMC 



10528 S. LOREL 
Fri • Sat - July 11-12 

9 AM to 5 PM 
(2 blocks west of 

Lanmie at 105th Place) 

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW 
RABBIT- 

SdROGCO- 
38 MILES PER GALLON 

OF SMART BUYIRO 

■ COMPLETE 
SMALL BUSINESS 

ACCOUNTING 
& BOOKKEEPING 

/» 

SERVICE COMPANY 

425-0338 

P. O. Box 62 Oak Lawji, 01. 

(MMtoMrilOo.) 

Basaw.tBthaiiMk 

MT-SMS 

♦♦♦ 
Disnum/Tonsop 

WD§t4TH CLASS tUUL 

ir PRINTING ★ PRINTING ★ RUST ★REAL ES1ATE 

QUALITY PLUMBING 

423-3674 
For All 

Your Plumbing Needs 

WATER HEATERS 
REPAIRS 

POWER RODDING 
REMODEUNG 

wrraJ _ . 
nisiproonnRi 

Bnngyourar 

422-3383 581-0230 
9321 South Kadxit 

Make A Dash 

To Save Cash 

Garage Sale 

‘MAKING GOVERNMENT WORK” 
(Continued from Page 4) 

SaturdaVi June 21. Clark is 
a nationally known figure 
and considered an expert in 
his field. He, along with 
other noemben of his firm, 
prepared a folder on, “IN¬ 
TERIM ANALYSIS of 
HOUSE BILL 1 AS PASSED 
by THE ILLINOIS 
HOUSE.” He presented 
copies to those in atten¬ 
dance. House Bill I was 
filed by rep Hanrahan (D- 
McHenry) who is a business 
agent. 

Clark said that collective 

enforcement of that agree¬ 
ment.” He said that when 
drawing up a contract, the 
original one is the most 
important of aD as it may be 
the wording in “that” which 
may come back to haunt 
you. 

HENRIETTA MARJAN 
is a registered parliamen¬ 
tarian who has put her 
knowledge to work as a 
village derk and also as a 
consultant to boards 
wanting to “Make Meetings 
Work.” 

form and waste tinw. She 
told the listeners, “You 
don’t say, “I woidd like 
to”, or “I motion that”, 
but one does say, “I move 
that”. After the second, 
the diair asks for discussion. 

> A good rule to remember, 
she said, is “If you won’t 
stidc your neck out at a 

SENIOR CITIZENS’ 
SCHOLARSHIP 
ANNOUNCED AT MVCC 

Moraine College is 
seeking senior dtizens for 
the new Senior Citizens’ 
Scholarship Award. Grants 
of up to 4100 will be 

meeting, don’t stick yow 
tongue out after the 
meetti«.” 

DR WILLIAM HENKEL, 
is a professional lobbyist, 
who heads ED RED, a 
cooperative of sdmol 
districts. He represents these 
educational interests , in 
Springfield, where he is 
known as a responsible 
person. His topic was “What 
Springfield Cw Do To/Fcr 
You,” and covered influencr 
ing the legislature and ad 
update on current bills. 

He spoke of the necessity 
of lobbyists for diffierent 

interests and the ethks 
among them. Henkel said 
.that a lobbyiat may be 
involved with seveiM 
difforent orp but not for 
two orgs havtaig oppoeite 
interests. He also said that 
the number of bills pre¬ 
sented this year would have 
been imposdble for the reps 
or senators to peruse and 
come up vrith any good 
decision. The lobbyM, both 
pro and con, knows every 
detail of the bill and the 
reps can avail themselves of 
his knowledge uving ttme, 
energy and money. 

mUBVALUB ; 
HABOWABB 

RENTS 
RINSE A VAC 

CARPET CLEANER 
$10,004 Hrs. $10.00-24 Hrs. 

4788W.18Mat 
422.1441 

Chain Link A Vinyl 
Rapaha 

422.1762 424456$ 

GERLOCK PRINTING 
AND 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
3504-0S West 96th Street 

Evergreen Park 

Satisfy AU Your Prtnting 
Needs At.. 

Sir Speedy - Oak Ijnm 
Instant & Commercial Printing 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ART WORK AND LAYOUT 

COLOR WORK 
COMPLETE BINDERY 

MAIL SERVICE Complete Offset 
And Letterpreu 
Printing Service 

In Our Own Plant 
425-1000 

4224776 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PICK-UP A DEUVER Y SERVICE 
4642 W. g6TH ST. OAK LAWN 

^OBLAK 

f. 

ff 

j SUMMER SPECIAL 
liMPACT DRIVER 
i Reg $12i)5 
j WITH THIS AD 
I $8.00 
I — - » 

I Oak Lawn. 
HONDA 
OOMRCWCM 

423-OOOS 
apUBAiLVtiAjBiitiia - 
MSiMr.lBJlttABa 



BUSINESS FOR SALE 

AFPARELSHOP 
FOR SALE 

GOOD LOCATION 
OAK LA^ AREA 

4224NaO 

HELP WANTED 
iby Sitter la- Ify Hon 

5 Dijrt, Noon to 6 pm 

776.1525 

JACK FROST 
POO 

NMTMMJkMR CQMOITNW 
6AL«rSKRVICI 

INSTAIXATION 
L Mji in health sdenoe piogrum 

l^'* WM .approved. Ilie total 
^ ^ 5^^ amount at $1S,000 ii ftom 
y., Y a fednal pant alieady 

leoaived by the oollefe. 
SUMMARY, lIVCC ^ Board meetingi are open 
BOARD MEETING to the public. 

The board of truiteaa at BOYS b GIRLS 
ite repilar maetins on May BASKETBALL CLINIC 
28 approved payment of a 1 week brnketbaO 
$534,551.60 ftom the edu- for boya and |«A, 8 
cational fund; $93,181.03 to 18 ymn of i«e, wil he 
from the bMf and mnlnt held Jidy 31.35. R vB 
fund; $33,804.28 bom the be divided Into 2 aectleaa. 
aux enterptlae fund; They ate a oMcning aectloo 
$37,572.04 from the from 9 am to noon tonRaa 
reatricted pmpoeaa fund, 8 to 13 and an evenkB 
and $12,589R1 bora the mction bom 6:30 to 9:30 
atudeat activity fund. pm for i«aa 14 to 1$. 

Baaed on hid peocadme. Each aectlon vriH be Undtod 
the board awarded a 3 yr to 48 paitidpmiia. 
contract tot leaveaym Hm tee far toe dinia la 
aervice to Mayer Brotbara at $|0 pm paraan. TMa 
$605 per aeonth. inelodaa aH «adaliaed to*. 

The boato alocated atraetion, a teat book, 
$40,000 for the 1976-T8 ToUit, tropUaa for oiit- 
flacal year for a ataff Randlnd nlayew and certili- 

S IBDROOM IHOCX Bumo. WITH VERY NICBLTFINnn 
BASBIENT. CENTRAL AlR. 2 CAR BRICK GARAOB. VlOtt 
NEAR ST. NICHOLAS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH} BT 
CATHERINE’S CHURCH AND SCHOOL AND KOLMAR SCHOOL 
DISTRICT 

MAKE AN OFFER- OWNER JtE-LOCATED 
CALL LYNN AT PERCY W.CUMP 

HOUSE FOR SALN 
$82^ 

2 bodroom older hoow 
to good ooaditton on 
dtoko lot to datotdbto 
aactton of Ohk Lawn. 

. 10441 Kodta« 
Appt only • BO agMts 

4254021 

REACH VACAMT LAND 

THOUSANDS 

ADVERTISING 

Romodaltog Ibe ooBafab propoaad paittcfoanta. For info • eajt 
lafflrmatM action yrafram, 860/361. 
which had been preeentad CL0TE8TDATES 
to the tntoaaa in AptB, The aommer teaUng 
waa approved. The docn- aehedule for thn CoUafe 
raent will be forwarded to Laval Biamlnattoni ftogtam 
HEW Cor federal acUoa. (CLEF) wfll ^ gtven on 

Purehaaa of profraramod July 19 and Aug 16. For 
Inatructioa naatetiab for naa buiher info, ext 237/288. 

PAGE 

AU typca remodeling. 
Reliable • Remonable 
Fair. Call Don after 6 
p.m. illitK 

iownaooaaimnnawoBOoodi loana and acholarahipa; and 
FAP OFFICE OPEN vetanna aarvleaa. 
TOCOMMUNfTY FAP oftem aaaiatanee to 

The Financial AM and peraona aaeking acholar. 
Ptacement OfBoe (FAP) diipe, granta and loana for 
fondahaa aervieea for oo<b> edncationai axpanaea. In toe 
mimity leaHenta at wa8 paat year, MVCC atiidenta 
aa for toe coBegali atndent leoaived $123,000 ftom 

edwationai madtara. On the 
MVCC oampna, more thali 
1200 veterana receive 
tnitfon granta ftom the 
OBntde Mflltaqr Schotarahfo. 

Fte info, ext M4/216. 

COMMERCIAL 
I PROpemts 
iVM a aatamax-eiaMM 

*ddhr ymaanteha 

\ 



table TENNIS ENTHUSIASTS 

Reiidenti of Oik lawn at the Meuni Activity 
are cordially invited to join Center, 90th ft Ifouad, 
the year round activity of Saturday 1 to 6 pm, Sunday 
Table Tennia. The Oak 6 to 10:30 pm and 'nieadty 
Lawn Park DMrict’i Table and Thuraday 9 to 11 pm. 
Tennis Club is sponsorlni a The Oak Laam Park ^ 
membership drive to District’s TaUe Tennis.Cluh 
promote the sport of Table features excellent facilities, 
Teimis. four competitioo tables and 

Interested players are spirited competition. For 
requested to drop in and |ct furtber Info cd 424<7300. 
acquainted. The dub meets _ 

Russo bill would aid Sr Citizens 
Congressman Martin A. the administration has made requires the Soc Sec Adm fits for senior dtiaena. 

Russo is sponsoring legisla- in the Medicare Program, to restore up to $120 The bill la in responae 
tion that would restore cuts The legislation, H.R. 7660, miiHftn in nursing care bene- to the Soc Sec Adml 

decision on May 2$ to 

Medicare patiaiita as of 
Arne 80. (llw nursing dif¬ 
ferential has bean in effect 
since the heginaing of the 
Medicare Program in 1966 
and la designed to compen¬ 
sate hoqritMs for the 
additional cost of providiai 
health care for Medlcaia 
patients over the age of 66.) 

Russo expressed «mi- 
cem that the loss of this 
differential for Medteaie 
patients ‘Srill aaean a redue- 
tion in the quality of nutabig 
care for our senior dthrens, 
or it win require other usaas 
of hoqritab to make up the 
difidt by pairing even hitler 
medical bills. Eithar of thaaa 
atterrurtives Is totaDy unae- 
.centable.” 

"The elderiy in oar 
nation do not deserve to 
have their special needs 
ignored,” Russo said. "What 
they do deserve is a oom- 
paaskmate and reaUstlc 
acknowledgement of their 
health and general weMaae^ 
proUems. These people ate 
not statistics in a govemrrwnt 
record book and It is 
grossly' unfeir to short¬ 
change them with. theae 
proposed cutbacks, and in 
addition oontribqta to the 
enrrent inflationary apiial 
by raising hospital coeta.” 

JUST OPENED 

Nicky’S 
WE SPECIALIZE IN HAMBURGERS, 

HOT DOGS, POLISH SAUSAGE 

AND ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES 

MALTS - SHAKES - COLD DRINKS 
SIT DOWN or CARRY OUT 

S74<6362 
425-9110 

10359 PULASKI AVENUE 
239-3623 

Across the strpeC from Hi-Low 

THE OAK LAWN PARK DISTHICT PRESENTS 
July 4th Weekend Extravaganza 

This year we hope to ntake your stay-at-home 4th of July more exicitng and fun-filled than ever. Tt> commemorate 
the 1975 celebration of the coming Bicentennial, your Park District has scheduled an activity packed July 4th Weekend. 

Highlighting the iveekend extravaganza will lie a fireworks display, July 4th, at 9:00 pm. This promises to be one of the 
most beautiful, av;e-inspiring end breath-taking displays in the southwest area. Prior to me display at 8:00 pm, "The 
Buffalo Shufflers" will perform for your listening and viewing enjoyment. The "Shufflers" are the world's most renowned 
Banjo Band. While recapturing the spirit of the wild and wacky roaring twenties, the "Shufflers" will transform the evening 
of the 4th into a Twenties Basn that you will never forget. 

July 4th Weekend Extravaganza will kick off the afternoon of the 4th at 1:00 pm with a Water Carnival at Southwest 
Pool. Members of the entire family are welcome aruf invited to participate in the fun-filled affair, which features prizes and 
awards to the top competitors. Following at 2:00 pm Family Picnic Games will be conducted. Egg throws, relays, sack races, 
water balloon fights and many ntore exciting events are scheduled. Prizes will be awarded. At 3:00 pm a Fishing Derby 
will be cortducted at Southwest Lagoon. Awards will be presented Tor the largest, smallest and most fish caught during the 
afternoon. We hope that as many Oak Lawn families possible will take advantage of the 20 scenic acrM available for picnicking 
at Southwest Park. 

Saturday, July 5th. will also be an activity packed day. At 10:30 am, beginning at Lake Shore Park, 96th and £. Lake 
Shore Drive, will be a Community Bicentennial Bike Hike. The "Hike" wilt be approximately 3’A hours and will include a tour 
of Oak Lawn's 18 park sites. Liquid refreshments will be provided aloitg the route, aitd Park District patches will be presented 
to those youngsters who complete the tour. The "Hike" will conclude at Southwest Park at 1:30 pm. A special Chu^ Wagon 
Lunch, including roasted hot dogs, baked beans, potato chips and kool aid will be offered for a cost of $1.1)0 per person. Then, 
at 7:30 pm, "The Sundowners" Country Western Music Band will present a coiKert under the stars. The "Sundowners" are 
most known for their appearances on WGN Barn Dance arKl ABC American Swing-A-Round. For some real foot-stomping, high- 
stepping, hand-clapping entertainment, make a date to be with the "Sundowners". 

The 4th'of July Extravaganza Weekend will conclude Sunday evening at 7:30 pm with a performance by the "Edwardians" 
a 16 member musical show group. Whether it's grooving to today's rock sounds or harmonizing to ballads of yesterday, whether 
the tempo is swing, dixieland or religious mood, the "Edwardians" put it across in a very special way. This will also be the first 
in a senes of eight weekly "Sunday in the Park" Musical and Variety Concerts. All "Sunday in the Park" Concerts are scheduled 
at Southwest Park, beginning at 7:30 pm. 

Remember, for a stay-at home 4th of July Weekend of family fun which you will lortg remember it all happens in Oak Lawn 
starting 1:00 pm Friday, July 4th. All activities, with the exception of the Bike Hike, are scheduled at Southwest Park, 102nd 
and Major. . ^ 

Sunday In The Park 
^ CONCERT MUSIC AND VARIETY SERIES 
This summer's "Sunday iif the Park" Music Concert Series has been expendad to include variety antartainmem. The 

Concert Music & Variety Series is desigrted to provide highly enjoyable eritertainment for the entire family. The current 
energy and ecortomic crisis has curtailed many a family's plarts for out-of-town vaeationt. The "Sunday in the Park" 
Concert Music & Variety Series is just artother way your ^rk District is trying to make your stay-at-home summer 
vacation a little more bearable. 

Can you think of a better way to spend a lazy Sunday afternoon than having a picnic in the park, fishirtg in a stocked 
lagoon, taking a cool dip in Soufowest Pool or playiitg a game of tennisK,batkatball or softball, while the younger ones - 
romp and play on the "rocket slide" and other playground apparatus? VMI, 6wse activities are all available at scertic 
Southwest Park. You and your family can participate in these artd many more activities on a Sunday afternoon and then 
settle down to enjoy a professiorwily produced AAusic Cortcart ft Variety Show under the setting tun. 

All concerts b^in at 7:30 pm at Southwest Park, 102nd and Major. Rain site is Clark School, 106th and Lockwood, 
at the sante time. 

DATES PERFORMING CROUP TYPE OF PERFORMANCE OATES PERFORMING GROUP TYPE OF PERFORMIANCE 
J jIv 6 The Edwirdians Concert ft Variety Show Group August 3 Johnia Faran Orchestra Jazz Coneart 
July 13 TuleM/Giamest Contemporary SoufKl Conoert August 10 Cathy Johnson Music ft Vocal Conosrt 
July 20 Harmonicats Concert ft Variatv August 17 WasHsrrlaoo Comedy Sound Effects 
July 27 The Showtaeni Concert ft Variatv Show Group Augun 34 Jhnmy Gross ft Psggy Musis Nouality Act 

SPECIAL - CLASSICAL STRING CONCERT - Thursday, August 7th, 7:30 pm, Dark School 
Allied Aulwurm, local residant and conductor of tha Southwest Symphony Orchestra will present the "Festival String 

Orchestra" featuring members of the Grant Park Orchastra and Tha Chicago Symphony. 

ROCK 'N ROLL 
The parks will again ba fillad with tha alaetrlfying sounds of Uva Rodi *N Roll AAusic Nama bands from tha Oak Lawn 

araa are now being contracted to provida antartalnmaot for your IManina and/or dandng anjoymant. If you have a sug¬ 
gestion for a group you would like to hear, plaaia let ue know soon. AH concarts prasentad in tha parks art fraa. However, 
for Rock 'N RoH at Southwest Pool Ihare will be a 8(M admission fee chargad to aN nonmambara in addition to tha daily 
fee. Pool mambirs wUI be admitttd M no oharga svith ID pats. 

Rock ‘N Roll conoarts sdiaduiad aa taHowa: 

feu July 6 feudiwosiPBOl fell pm Fri.,Julv19 feushwassPoel fetlpm 
WMUJMyt WOrShbrnok fork »4ftpm «M..Juty23 ftwaHy LdemPam felOpm 

boMqmetsy 
'Thiae local yottBg men 

have been naasad "AO- 
American Senion” Iqr kha 
National Fandkma of Amar- 
fean Youth. Among them 
waa MASKC. HOAOLAND 
of Oak lonm CoramiiaitT 
Ugh School Ifla biography 
wU ba puUWwd in tha 
fostheoraiag yasubook, aet 
forielaasa during Miqt* 

PAULA WEOLKWBKI It 

ptIdliiAhg Ift the ”teo4 



CarpM^Tiniiliire 4 Brapwy Obaiiiag 
The original 

Steamatic 

Steamatic is Gleariy Superior to Other 
Cieaning Methods. 

Here is why STEMIATIC is the BEST! 
Your carpeting represents an investment of hundreds, perhaps thousands of dollars. 
Dirt is the major cause of carpet wear. 
The unique Steamatic carpet cleanirtg process extracts.more dirt and ^rit from carpets than 
any other cleaning method.. > 

How can STEAMATIC clean BEST? 
A. Steamatic carpet cleaners use a unique patented controlled heat process which keeps the 

cleaning solution continually heated to the most 'effective temperature for cieaning and sanitizing your carpet. 
B. Exclusively designed jet sprays release a heat-controlled solution and injects it into carp'ets 

and then extracts it by a patented vacuum system which leaves your carpets nearly dry. 
C. The gentle Steamatic extraction system removes dirt and grit. You can actually see the 

soil being removed from your fine carpeting. 

Also, STEAMATIC Provides 

Lombrite 
THE FIRST PROFESSIOMAL IR-H9ME ART CLEARI 

FM BFROUtERY AVR RlUm 



KiRNiruRt (, 

MIRABELLI FURNITURE 
APPLIANCES LTD. 

ALL PHONES 

499-1300 
LOUmRABBLU 

THE STORE THAT WANTS YOUR BUSINESS 

...AND PROVES IT 

COMPLETTB INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE 

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

BRAND NAME FURNITURE - BRAND NAME APPLIANCES 

CARPET CENTER 

YOUR ORE STOP HOME FURHIOHIMO OTORE 
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K Trimble 
9805 S. 5 
Oak lawn. 
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76 BKENTBNNIAL - SOUTHWEST HWY **nE IN THE SKY** COVERED BY CHAMBER 

Cbaaber nueting covers much ground 
Tht Oik Lawn CtaamlMr lUI a bit Miiy. Mb DkIk R wil b« an day taoiily how it wouM affact tham. 

or OMBiaaroa bald Ha «M tbat thia oonttOon waa alfUr at tha Sheratoii Inn' Mr Dminaii raid that ha 
npilar July ■»—*t"t at tha not in Oak iBwn akMW, and laaeiratioiM ara being and otheB ham racentiy 
Oak Uwn Holiday Inn. but was Celt ail om the taken now. The inat is tbiMed an organisation to 

Mb Alice Dirig, Chamber state. She aaM that it takes $12.50 par parson. sse what could be done to 
oT Conuneice rep for tlw community invofooment . b other huianeai Mr help the buainsaamen with 
*70 Bioentennia], was asked Ind she hoped that the <9Mtfe DHbnan, owner cT thair piohlems. They aaM 
to bring the board up to *76 Bicentennial CUehcatSon one oC the huatam houaaa ftsSi they had met with Mr 
date on what had tnuiB> Dinner on Sunday. Sept 21 on Southweat Hwy, waaT iMy born tha eng 
piled thus Car. She laid wouM draw the people present and he apoke to tha d^ to have him esplain 
that the year program of together and mab the members with raprili to the esactly what is taking place 
CMthrltlas had ' Jest not residents mote aware of tbs future aapeet of the large and what street xhangee are 

. like Free no minimum 
checking at the Rrst! 

VILLAGE yiEW 
10524 Locwl AmiM 

Oak Uwn, IL. 60458 
4234M21 

PUBUSHBD 
ONCE BACH MONTH 

. EDITOR 
VINA O'MALLEY 

ASSISTANT 
MARILYN CISMOSKI 

TYPESETTER-OEStON 
BONNIE SAGAN 

aRCULATION 
BEVERLY WALSH 

Friday, July 25 the Oak 
Lawn Teen Center spon¬ 
sored by the Oak Uwn 
Youth Commission opened 
it’s dooB. The center is 
located In the old Cook 
School, 9526 S Cook, on 
the 2nd floor. The center 
will be opan every Friday 
and Saturday evening from 
6:80 to 10:80 pm and aB 
young people are invited to 
attend. 

The Teen Center is a 
place where young people 
can gather to talk, Usten 
and eqioy ping pong, volley- 
ban, badminton and varioua 
games provided by the 
Youth Commiasion and 
several local atoros. The 
Youth Commiaaton thanb 
tha Venture Store, Oom- 
munity DiaoounL Jupiter, 
and Mr ft-Mb MIchasI 
PMroakey Cor thair kind 
donations to the Tsen 
Oantar. 

it there, we will take care of your 
checking account with no Mrvice 
charges. This way your "minimum 
balance money" that, used'to sit 
idle can now work for you gaining 
highest bank interest. 

'Take your pick!" . . . Free check¬ 
ing, many savings plans and a world 
of banking services are all available 
where you come first. . . 

Wild flowers and sunshine are still 
free, but not much else is in today's 
economy. It's no wonder that more 
and more people are taking advan¬ 
tage of a Free, no minimum checking 
account at the First National Bank 
of Evergreen Park. Here is how it 
works: If you have $500 in one of 
our numerous savings plans (includ¬ 
ing certificates) aixl agree to keep 

ADVERTISING 
MANAGER 

ANNETTE DIXON 
42M764 

AOVERTItlNO SALES 
BILL JACKSON 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 WEST OOth STREET 
QA 2-6700/PR 9-0700 
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3000 big ones for ' c 
liquor transfer - ■. ; ' i 
The tnuisfer of a liquor 

lioenie bom one party to 
coat 

$3000 and will be paid to 
the village of Oak Lawn. 
Prior to this the village > 
received $100 for the ’ 
transfer. Trustee John 
Hardek, udio has for several 
months been trying to 
obtain what he refers to u 
“better control of liquor 
licenses,” requested that 

village atty Ralph Rehnqulst mHIHHkIIIIHIIIHI||IH 
draw up an ordinanbe to . . 
this effect and similar to the 
one in Skokie, in. The 
motion was passed by the abuts rertdantial propai^ 
board 6-0. uu the north. Hiirtak 

The request came about contended that a comarts- 
when many of the real- ib>n would have battsr 
dents at 94th & Parkaide control over Ucenaaa and a 
complained about the noise sltuatton lllv^tte one nan*. 
bom a tavern in that area, tinned above would have 
Hardek said that, had the come bebire'the board. 
3 member liquor oommis- The ordinanbe to cmate 
sion been formed as be bad a Uquor conuhiaaioa was 
requested the above incident one of those vetoed by piea 
could not have happened. Pted Dumke, who k now 
The tavern owner in this the Uquor fonimlarioBar. 
particular case had his own Dumke was not necessarily 
license but was forced to against the formatloo of a~ 
move bom one property to Uquor commiaaion but be 
another vriiich is properly felt the trustees , wess 
zoned and in order, but usurping Us right to name 

the members who would 
serve on die conanMim 
and also the dravring iq» of 
the ordinanca by tttf Biart 
Odelson. Odelson has been 
enioined by the courts bom 
handling any village hnshiees 
until the court deddarwho 
hu the right to appoird 

the village atty. The caw Is 
being baud today,, 
Thursday,^ $%. . 

SALVATORE'S PIZZERIA 
10317 SOUTH CENTRAL 
OAK lawn; ILLINOIS 

425-2930 
Deui^eif AfHR 

; \[ AUutcAiea< ^ 
Lottery Losers Lottery Winners 

ONE 50<t LOTTERY TICKET OFF 
ON A LARGE PIZZA 

OPEN DAILY - DINING ROOM HOURS 
Mon -Thura -11:30 AM to 12:30 AM - Fri. & Sat.. 11:30 AM to 2 AM - Sunday • 2 PM to 12:30 AM 

POSTER CONnST 
SPONSORED BY 

THE OAK LAWN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ANTIQUE SHOW 

FOR EAOI or THE FOLLOWING CATEGORIES: 

T.llycanold IZ-ISyonold l9-??ycMS«ld 

Senior Citisem 

1. The puipoae of the poMer vriD be to attnet alieniian to the Ouk 
Lawn Chamber of Commerce’s aotiqoe rtMov oo Friday, Sepso^cr 
26, 197S from 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. at the Ook Lawn Holittty 
4140 West 9Sdi Stteel. , 

2. It is understttod and agreed that posters may be omd for pahfir dswiay 
in associatioo with the antique show. 

3. No limit to the nnmbcr of entries. However, nor psiac per asdwwlBrt 
will be awarded., 

4. Posters may be any aiae, shape or color. 

5. The follovring mfonuoon most be incinded on the poster: 
a. Event: Antique Show 

b. Sponsor: (M. Lawn Chamber of Commerce 
c. Date: Friday, September 26,1975 

d-Thac: 9:00 ajm. to 9:00 p.m. 

e. Place: (MkUwn Holiday hm, 4140 West 95* Sticct. 
Oak Lawn. lUinoia. 

f. Admisnoo Fee: Adnlu - 50f 

Oadren - (16 ami nnder) • X5d 

If Trustee Joe Vogriefa Participants bom lU, Ind, 
went “back to school” at a Iowa, Mich, Minn, Mo, Neb, 

4. PbUcy Leadert Seminar for No Dakota, Ohio, So 
If City Coundlmembers in Dakota and Wise attended 
^ Chicago on June 27-28. the 2 day session at the 
4- The session was one of a HoUday Inn O’Hare/ 
^ aeries of regional meetings Kenne^. 
If conducted by the National The regional meetlogL 
* League of Cities in coopem- hippMAad-' hi "pmt- liy mi vWpB 

2 tk>n with the' UUnola IntergovemmenUiPenonntt mAid ssf'lw' 
4- Municipal League. It was Act grant bom the U.8. NOW AVAIL 
jf designed to help local legis- Civil Service Commiaaion, '* ^ 
4. iators expitwe ways to make are designed to provide A dlnctory H 
4 dty coundb operate more coundlmembers with a per- ^**”^**^b$ 
J affectively for the dtizens specUve on new techniques * 

S of their communities. and programs which have imMiiThri lijiB 
Vogrich found the work- been tested in other cities. laiid-Wartti oaR 

1 *ops both interesting and The seminars represent tiie . eratioo with III 
4 infonnatiave. They induded feat natioowida attempt to Oommuilty cal 
T discussions on how coundl- halp cottneUmemben leant 11 

4 members can mote effect- about new approaches to 
W ively manage their time, local legialative functions' 
jf htentity and give the public thru training confeienees. ar own. Ortian 
4 what it _ wants, take a Anotbar conference is dresaaf to Say i 
7 laadenhip role In munidpal seheduled in San Pnndaoo gtive Dtoqctef 
Z poHcy formulation, oper^ on Aiyuat 22-28. RaoiMok i*,' 

SHOP WITH US FOR YOUR ^ 

FALL PAINT SUPPUBB 
CUSTOM OOIXIR. DICOR ATOR PAINTR 

LARGE SBLBCnOM OP WALL OOVRRINGI 
Plodu.Foiln.Canvas•Fku«iM 

SHADES • RBGULAR * DECORATOR STYLIS 

VALUBLE PRIZES TO BE AWARDED 



Bf-iiNG YOUR CAR tq THR "PROr ESSIONAl 

Hlcdnuik 
Tmicu|) 

- 5364 W. 95tii ST. 
PhoM422-9403 

mOM HAIR PmCBS FOR MEN 
APPODmiENTS ACCEnSD 
S^NOT NOT necessary 

a variaty of Safa DapoNi 

COLONIAL 

Dik iMsIiltaa CMhi 
of Miqr HoiplM aiM 



commentary 
Ozinga lead commended 

GUEST EDITORIAL 

BchoM of the bank failum of tbt depwion of Um by tba.fUhm a 62 yew old bank wbow integrity bad n 
1930^ lembetatad through the eoutfaiPMt oon«uiunlty nam befbi* been queationed. X 
oeer the part weekend when word got around that tte State Knowing that Uoaday could be a diaastrous day, Ozinga* ^ 
Bank of Clearing, one of the oonununttyli oldert financial went to the bank early and called a meeting of ail rtaff 
inrtitutioD* and a long considered one of the moat con- membera. He explained that the rumors they may have This week I am continuing my aofiea on ■«»**-> nnaillj 
aervative, had been declared ineolvent and ordered dosed heard were true; the Camous old hank had gonh bankrupt and I want to give you some qwdflcs on dlgfUlty loe 

by the state oommiasioner of banka. He explained further that it had been purchased by a security benefits. The program’ll aim is to prevent daMtaUnn 
There was apprehension on the part of many who recalled new group, had been reotfanized and would reopen under a and poverty rather Oait to relieve tlwae condMow MIei 

those black days of the 30's when banks doaed daily, new nanw. He itreased the need for restoring the confi- they occur. The benefits sie payable as a matter ot i^t 
wiping out the savings of many lofal residents. dence of any customen who fdt uneasy about the bank’s They are an addition to, not a substitute for, other fhiMCial 

Monday morning brought several donn depositors to faUute. resources. The worker is thus encouiHMltlUDHgli the yean 
the doors of the bank, hoping it would open long enough We understand the turning point came when Ozinga, to buUd up additional protection throuA his or bar own 
tor them Ito draw out their money. a deeply religious man, asked the staff members to bow initiative. 

However, they were greeted by the same smiling staff their heads in prayer while he asked for divine guidance in There are three kinds of benefito a wockar or fbirtly 
members, who assured depositors that their money was meeting the tremendous task ahead. Then he ordered the may qualify for (besides Medicare, the beneOlB po- 
safe; that the bank had been reorganized and would doors openM. gram): Retirement, DisabUlty and Survivan 
continue operating under the new name of Clearing Bank. By the end of the day the transition from an old bank’s 

By noon the staff had succeeded in restoring the ootifl- sad failure to a new bank with new life had been tmde and RETIREMENT 
dence of all customers and the threat of a run on the bank’s there eras no longer any doubt that the community would To qualify for old-age berwflta, a ««urt be at least 

fluids was over. stiQ have its bank and that none of the depositors would 62, be “fiiUy insured” and file an appliaation.6qialhar you 
Credit for this smooth transition In the face of possible loaeapenny. are fully insured at age 62 (or later) depaadbsmhowwmy 

®haos goes to Martin Ozinga Jr, pres of the First National We recommend Mr Ozinga on the manner in which he “quarters of coverage” you have. For most kterti of 
Bank of Evergreen Park, who beaded the group of investors bandied a very toudiy situation and we wish him success employment, you get one quarter of rifivsriBB for 
who bought the bank for 63 million over the weekend. in his new venture. calendar quarter in which you an nald 660 or rwiao in 

niough there are many other, involved in the dmd, —^ A “calendm quSS-’Ta 
Ozinga stands out as the ^ who directed the smooth Above Editorial by Mr. Ed Vondrak - Reprinted from ningJanuatyl April 1 July lor October L 

transition, realizing that the community would be stunned the Southwest News Herald, July 17,1976. If you are self-employed and have net eanih«s of $400 

or more in a year, you get fbur quarters of eotanga Cat that 
year. Forty quarters of coverage (10 yean of work) wM 
frilly insure anyone for life. 

IF YOU GO BACK TO WORK after ratfaerrmit mitn 
under 72, your earnfaip may afCsct your heneOts. In 1975, 
you can earn 62,520 without having benefits wUfehahL 

‘Pie in The Sky 
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RUSaORETORTS ^ 

MbM bafom a|p SS Md who oontbiw to bt <MU«d, 
•M'yoanf iaadMit aid fUMttilth aataaoc diQdto ih IMt 
«n. ayfilwat piynMiti «• mtd» to « widov 

celebrate 

CASHIERS 
JwiMW Fnnt* 

SERVICE STATION 
JBsim COWiB^OSj PNBf^ 
OlhiM McOIJIm.Am.' 

CAfllSASH 

'USS!^^ 
RaMiONon 
pwiNto OmbheuoI 

?3i:» 

l^^ajBEglg^ 
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JUST OPENED 

’• % 

WE SPEPIAUZE IN HAMBURGERS. 

HOT POLISH SAUSAGE 

AND ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES 

MALTS - SHAKES - COLD DRINKS 
SIT DOWN or CARRY out 

10859 PULASKI AVENUE . . 
-- 289-aS28 - 

AcIom tho stMdt fIMni HMLow 

STUBUI ua JIEIUI HUNK 
fclO^EARS (Al> 

★AT YOUR SERVICE: ★FREE 
sg£?»!i2r“ AI>^IVERSARY 
SERVICE 0»T PARTS OEPf I DR 
^h«RiAjgR|^4 •MMtOwm.Mv. I l^SminkWV SAWV# 



jnis W^. 

Tbk podOon wUl involfB exwutiTC dinctor in ■ opicity:. 
And raUng, Uw writii« of mnter’t degne bom n QuiW|i# WggM, BOr- 
gmit piopoMk, pUnning, accn<Hted ooBigi or irted b Hn 
oiganizing, and dii^ctiag the uniniiity in gerontology, porittoo an lartM to 
actiritiet and lendoet of the public adminjatrathn, eo- aubnit a nainto4!i|tlii||§ 
Goundl on Aging. The nunity oig, adult educatioB, edandtoa, di]nnl|to 

aerrteea for aenior dUaens. director win be anirted by aodal work, n creation or inters to the fleM of agtof 
The prognun haa receired a other ataff memben who nlated flelda. Experianee to Jtmpfi D.. MeOto, praa, 
gnat of fedeni and atate will be hind in the lecond ihould inchide 8 yean of Ekaenttoa tonrd, Uw 
Audi from the DUnoii Dept quarter of the giant year. work ifitb the aging, of PIXIWS Cofiici oik A|^og, 
on Aging under guldeUnei which two yean toaO hare 9538 So Oool^ Oak Uihrm, 
eatahUibed by the Older Educational nquin- been in adndhiitraUye, SI 60458. 
Ametlcani Act of 1965. menta for the poiition of wperrisorv or conwiHatlre____ 

PLOWS Council on Aging 
to hire director 

SENTRY 

Vw bonnets 
LaVeme Vogelnnger, 

wife of OL Fhe Chief 
Eari Vogelaanfer, reoelred a 
certiflcate of meiit from the 
Chicago State U Art dept at 
an honon banquet recently. 
Mn Vogelaangn ia a pad* 
ante of kfVOC md ia 
jcunently working toward a 
'dagree in the teaching of art 
at Chicago State. She ia the 
mother of two aona. Dale, 
17, and Roger 13. 

DENIS MITCHELL WELCOMES YOU TO... 

Oak Lawn’s Newest AatomotiTe 

Service Center SENIOR CITIZENS VIEW ELECTROBUS 
Many people wne in attendance to view the Otis Elevator ronninay*i Eloelaabna^ 

highly maneuverable means of public trann Called the “Bus of the Pntine” beeaMe of 
its quiet and non-polluting opention, the bus inns on electrical power yppHtd by a in' 
chargable battery at the rew, which can run the vehicle for 4 to 6 homs on one 

Approx 80 mike can be driven dwing the length of time. 
According to Karl Faita, bldg and zoning comm, thk type of bna k aaM uatoty to 

“dkl-etiui’’ ayatems in which the vehick tiavek locally from door to door pt-fca^g ag, 
pamenger dkael powered bus corting about 860,000 on tod^^ i—iw AdiiliaMri 
equipment induding charges, spare batteries and a fork lift add mmthar 8S0J06 to ttw 
hiitial investment. 

Senior dttaans pictwed with the bus traveled wound Oak Lawn on a 
ride (I to r): Mia. P. Wahkn; aenkw dtiien commksionHr William «hn la afro 
on the ataCr of Vilage View; Mrs Otto Vogel and Mrs. Peter toodhL Other aHUor dtlama 
^to> iotyected the Ekctrohus but were not preaant at the tbna tiw idrtmt WM 
were comm chmn Dork KMn, comm Jack Walker, Senior dUaan Cototf tok^as 
Emmett and Gene Meyer. 

New officers named 
Following are the new Tague, CPA. 

rarabeis named to the Fkik Directors for 1975-76 are 
Uwn Asm board of Andersen, Bothe, Davk 

Maury Barger, Boyd, RwseU Boyer, LeRoy 
Palos Heights, vice pree; Conadino, Harold Under- 

ai^;^Haiii^of boig,Lyona,KeoRdmailat, 
(tokago, WnUam Paaison Dr Tom Sdmon, John 
aid James Perry, both of Spicer, Tague and Dr Ed 
Oak Uwn; secy. Mis Katby Wydia. 
Snpanich, Burbank. ••••* 

The 1975-76 otBoeia of 
St Cbtbeiiiie of Alwandria 
Chuicfa^ ARar ft Bnaaqr 

automotive 
syatema % 

S 
- AGE 
HI-LO HAPDW, 



$1 JO OFFON EXTRA LARGE 

SU^OFFQNMWE 
50^ OFF ON SMALL 

Pitcher of Beer 
«mN UMQt oe EXTRA LAMC nzZA 

MOURDRCNeROOM 

MON.RED.-THURS. ONLY 
aOSED TUESDAY 

ENTERTAINMENT 
EVERY FRI. ^AT 
EVENINGS ONLY 

AuaecHicAOO 
25171V. 63rd ST. 

»40URS:MON.THRUTHURS.llA.M.toUP.M. FRI. A SAT. UA.M. to 2 A.M. 

y suFioAYXPJAtou. aOSEO TUESDAY 

PWP IS A BUST GROUP Mdewalk leadinf to the the parking tower (no fee] 
On Aug 1 IWents Without Partners, Inc, Moraine Valley front entrance of Chrbt and deliver tbekr paseengeri 

Oiaptor 410 will have a general meeting.at Lnke*nTerk, Hospital (KoMner Avenue) as dgae to the froni 
16M A Roberts rd, Phlos HiUs. has been dosed. entrance an poariMe. Driven 
FTA MEETING ' htients and visitors of pattents being fllifhaigrul 

According to Mariana Hendrickson, PTA piea, DM 136 wMiing to readi the front should pick up their pass 
FTA sununer executive board meeting will he held on entrance must do so by engers indde the paridni 
Thursday, August 7 at Stony Greek School. using the walkway located tower at the front entana 
FREEDOM TRAIN inside of the hos[dtal park- (no fee). 

Until August 8 ^ Bicentennial **Freedom Train” wiH tag tower on Kostner Ave. To enter or exit thr 
be hr Qiicago at the old IG station, 12th St and Wabash Drivers, of patients hospital, visitors mud gt 
Ave. R will also be in Aurora August B and 10. ^ . 
srr GERALD’S FLEA MARKET 

St GeraldV Mothers’ Ghib is sponsoring a flea market in . ....... 
Ghapefl HaO, on Saturday, Aug 9 from 9 am to 4 pm. Adm BERNARD REUNION 
is 264 told may be used toward purchase. AO ^nations The 1939 an|d 1940 gmduataa of St Bemardls ^ammar 
such as boosebold items, toys, applianose, games, books, school on Ghkago’s southiide are planning a reunion, 
dothtag (cleaned and pressed) and frimiture are being Interested graduates who would like to halp are invited to 
accepted after the Maain on Sundays. For info call Pat contact Peggy Ryan Nevtas at 433-0696. 
Bruin, 423-3184. 

POLISH GROUP SGHEDULES MEETING a—itoaai—— 

The Southwest Polish Society, an oig sponsored by the B M M A A- BA A^ 
Gonvemtiona). polish daas of MVCG, vrill hold Its ra^ilar A I 
monthly meeting at f :30 pm Thursday, Aug 14, in Room A 
104 on the college campus. Intercked area reddenta toe C^n n 
invited to attend. For Info can 974-4300, ext 280. || 

DISTRICT 126 RE-OPEN DATE 

Raymond J. Oarritano. asst aupt, has aniiouatol4 that 
District 126 schools win re-open Wednesday, Sept 3. 
LANE SGHOOL GLASS REUNION 

Invitations are now out for the reunion of the Cksas pf 
1960 of Lane Sdwol, to be held Sept 13 at tha Roral 
Ihlaee. 
ANTlQUBmoW 

The Oak Lavm Ghandwr of Oommerca is %bv^ an 
Antique Show on Ptidqy, Bept 26 from 9 ,am to 9 pm at 
the CM Lawn Holiday «- 

4 iTTOI 11 ̂  ^ 'vL* ' I ] T ^M 



HAIR REMOVAL 
•y n»E RLTRIO 
UmGEIATCD AM 

"Look ... 
f rwyoM Eht DomT 

South West Studios 

Your Babys First Ride 
Home From The Hospital 

RBNT A ROLLS ROYCE • wMi dtauflMir 

A-HMa ^imoudime Se^wUe 

Service and Quality Secor>d to None 

Ring for free brochure 

312/747-0096 

5629W.87thSL ^ 
OakLavvn 
836-9634 Q 

BoeaiN% 
MID SUMMER SALE 

10% TO 25% OFF 
ON ALL FABRICS 

FISKARS REG. $9.95 SALE PRICE $7.54 
^ AUGUST.1STTHIIUAUGUST16TH 

I ^ -C • • 

Hoim 
Moadajr thni PUday SetunUy 
t:80 MB te >:80 pn 9:80 am to S-pm 

.^WING CLASSES aVAMSONAUMMn 

viKiifaii^ 
SEWING MACHINES^—^: I 
MADB POR OVBR tOO YBARS 

Mr 6 Mrs F. Oieiadi 
recently announced the 
engagement of their daugh¬ 
ter Donna to Richard 
Ackerman eon of Mr ft Mb 
A. Ackerman of Eait 
Meadow, N.Y. Donna and 
Rkk are pieaently attend¬ 
ing the National College of 
Qiiropnctic, Lomhard, ID. 
and wUl exchange sows 
this month in a double 
ling ornmony. 

***** 
Mr ft Mb William C. 

Kwasny, Sr have announced 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Mary Ffancet, to 
James P. Gilmore, son of 
Mr ft Mb James V. OUmore. 
Mlm Kwasny, a 1974 
graduate of Mount Mary 
College, Milwaukee, Wise, 
recehred h«r bachelor of 
adence degree in occupa¬ 
tional therapy and is 
pteaently employed at Oak 
Foraat Hoqitt*t- Rm finance, 
a 1974 graduate of Illinois 
U, received his bachelor of 
sdence degree in bustnem 
adm and is employed as a 
aarvioe rep by the Denver, 
Rio Grand and Western RR. 

. The wedding is scheduled to 
take place early in October 
at St Lftius Church. ***** 

Mr ft Mb John R. Lamg 
have announced the engage¬ 
ment of their daughter, 
Judith Marie to Dean 

76 BICENTENNIAL 

DRESS UP 

Kleinbenz, son of Mr ft Mn 
Robert Kleinhenz. Judy is a 
1974 graduate of Queen of 
Peace and is employed at 
Christ Hospital. Dean is a 
1974 graduate of OLCHS 
and is employed at 
Commonwealth Edison. A 
fall wedding is planned. 

The Teens for Christ ate painting lasnp poMa te te 
BkentenniaL They ace seeking these Jobs te aiae aannsj 
for a float for 1976. The poata an very oola(M,aa«. wMts 
and blue, and add a Ceative airtoyourrealdsnwi lfsMpoBe 
is interested in further info, caD tJ»id« 461-6489.' 
The post pictured is in ftoht of Linda Gtagr'h hoan. Bi¬ 
centennial commission nwndier. 

Pictured (I fo t) Carol Swanson, Dawn Skhnlwte, Oanato 
Poma, Barbara Scldck and Judy HeMmap. 

FAREWELL TO SUMMER 

CARPET & 
y FURNITURE 

CLEANING 

‘NOT BITING 

22-933& 

Let not melancholy ffU your heart 
Because Summer days uM soon depart 

I 

Nature wiU display, with a lavish hand. 
New splendors as weary Summer withdraws. 
Autumn's golden raiment will decry 
The ponq) of Oriental shahs. 

Fret rmt the songbirds have muted thetr tunes. 
That the scented blooms have had their day. 
With singular wonders blessed the seasogs 
Gladden man, God’s matchlessglotiesportray. 

Frank T. Sujaek 

..TRY PAINTING’.. 
PMIIT...WNIU DAO RSHE8...I 

Tte yotir wtebiM llQiKinM akmg 
pou OR mMon. If yo« don't 

MTCN 019 big onoB IBM wi M lM9t CUTCN 
up OR pour CbriBtmig qM piintino...| 

•••Psplof TbIb Lbums... 

' * ^-7“ i 



ANNIVERSARY AND 
natabAY celebrahon 

CALL 425-5445 
For Your 

Appointment 

iNtw d nnr, dMn cats, inor OMaut cau omhimw 
rir , and poOta nuaabar, S71-9797 and 
■ad hdpAd dunfCran. Mr or lin Chanr 

win anawar to gh« 3^ any 
Ut Ctmk h wnU known hitoimiatlon nqiiaated. 

In the ana for bk popular 

COMPORT IS OUR 
BUSINESS ^ 

South Subwbs 
and newMt'cab aemea 
for thooa who **7i^t** 
and -expact** tha baA. 
Claan aaw out • ^1. 
eomfort > euttaoun and 
halpful chtMlauis 

AhpottJdiupaAui adMie 

CHEERIE 
ft /gHCXN DAK 

sBOpnmcmTm 

»5ch A %li40 

fjong & Short dresses 
^ sizes 6^20 

Sportswear,., 
X jrs & misses sizes 

■M n 

■esr 
‘S • 

i-'csr-* 

FOR BVERYONB YOUNG OR OLD 
Tha BioantaniM Oaktaation Dinnar arfll be bald on 

Sept 21, alao at Oia flhantton Inn. ‘ 
The diniM wB be a eoatuniad, ah day iShkt and win 

kick-off the TSJBioanlennial OaMaation throughout Oak 
Inwn. ' 

Raaamtiona at $12.60 par pacaon an on aaia now and 
nuy be node by oaOlag $S$-4400. Do tt right now! ' 

oLCHs RBinooir 
Tha Oak Lawn Oonaattinity Hh graduaUngdanoflseS 

la holding a 10 year'reunion at 6:80 prn on Saturday, Sept 
27 at the Moa Gountiy Cinb, ISlat t Soufhwaat hwy, 
Flaloa Fhak. Mamhaw of thk dan who banliot bean' 
ooutacted abonid cal 428-1826 or 840-2789 for farther 
info. 

A new aerirlce bfo bain 
brought to you by Mr 
Cheer, oanaer 0/ the Oak 

brings new service to area 
dee hm beini Lawn Ltaowtan SacHn. aardce to ark Lawn Ltaowtan Sacato. aardce to and horn O.Tlan 

AIrpod aM he aaM that 
Oiaerie CUt Seraloa ia hh new Oianie Oab Snnrka 

now hr operation and anraO- be run in the 
able to pataona of al ^ fovotaUa aaannar 
tha aurroundbig aiaaa. Ibey 



Mirabellis win 
Pater-Filius 

Lon lOnlwmnidhitMtpi over DHnoii mi (mA 
Lon MtabdU 4r, deCMtod ntighboilnf ■tatM.lMiMlV 
th^rMooPtokoounteiputs InAaan, MieUpn aid Iowa, 
in anuldMi-dMthpiayoffto The MkattaHa neahnd tMr 
win the 72nd Annual Fhtar- Ant plaoe trophy and two 
FiUus folf tourney at new wta of golt dnha at a 
MiHinthton Country Club. banquet in the coun^ dub 

Lou Jr, «nk a four-foot Thurwky, July 10. 
putt on tte Moond hole to 
take ttie title for hiimelf 
■idhiifother.TheMiiahellii 
woe tied with Jim Brondn IDEAL SCHCX>L 
and hit ion. Jr, Jr, after OF DANCE 
the regulation 18 holei. 

The M|fiw.iu« and ENTERTAttlS GROUP 
Bionioni each had looiei of Residents of the Oak 
67.5 strokes in the dtemate Lawn Convales^t Home, 
shot system, taking into MayfleM, Oak Lawn, 

co»id««io. iw, "?"iiis! 
tire handicaps. Both two- School of Dance from Palos 
somes hogeyed the first Heights, 
extra hole. Routines include^ acro- 

The Mtarahdlis bogeyed hatic, tap and ballet dances, 
the p« four second extra , ^awHy ®f Oak 

hoi. - tt. iJh",i.:hS*a4'K 
manage <mly a double bogey, nine to 16 years of age, also 

There were 328 players performed, playing accord!- 
in the tourney from all an, guitar and drums. 

Welcomes ReserveUone 
for 

DAILY FEE GOLF 

27 HOLES 

BANQUETS to 700 
WoddlnB PartiM 

Luncheon* 
Businees Meetings 

PHONE 448-6550 

11160 So. CICERO 
FAIMUS FOR OUR ITAUAR REEFARD SAUSARE 

We abo feature all regular type aandwichea, induding hot dop, 
hunburgeia, beef aandwiebei, aafaid and cbee» Mdwiches, coffee and aoft 
drinka. 

Expertly ptepheed fboda and Italian didiei ace alK> arailable for dinnan, 
partieaaad banquata. 

SEATING i 

JMOmiONS 

PUmEi 

857- 7058 



Special OiiitoMM DiuMT 
ChopSoay 

Bgg Fob Young 
Chow Main 
WorMaiii 

(Swrad with odad bowl* hot ndk) 
<^Saafood (aaifad with riaa).f>x 

Foukry ^«vad with rlo^ > > 

• • • ♦ 

DINNERS FOR ONE OR MORE 

RISTAUtANt dC tOI 
f 5617 WEST srra STREET 
m OAKLA1VN jH<hr2&kY0mr-* 

Italian Cuirine bi All lt|lt}lorT 

3 BANQUET nbOMS 

v-^ 

1^? 



RViSTY 
^ -L-ES ^ 

f 'B'KOT'Hl'RS 

% RI'STTVU'RANT 

Cocktail 

LNFERI AIPwMlNT 

IWYAL PALACE pn- ANDERS PUB to oM of 
wnto A1 - liichMto the tlw newar iMtaunots In ttia 
(Hgu and piano. Hto* nniaie ana fiahirln 
oiakM a backgioand toooa. Ttoty can handto 
for piano bar, audtonoa mail or lM|a pacttoa-arttk 
partidpatlon. aaaa. 

Wedncaday to an aata Tony PMea to thm 
■pedal night, for you can tiekUag the h/otlaa for yoor 
have the feature dinner, enteitainnient foom Tdgo 

-lobiter tail, then, and day thin Sunday.naovaan 
fuithn, youH enjoy the Ulw yoa to know 
added entertainment of a ^Mdaity to Bar4M)ne 
foahion dmw preaantad by ^ 
Lee Gentile’a ahop, Laela a^de ftom tho« aoi^ 
Clothee Goeet. Ifk a dif- aroMth^goodim 

brent type of ahow aa it *^ **? ?»****!**♦ 
featinea the popular aliviiv ■■■■•. "tnod, and 
commentator Jane Marten- ^>edalttei of the 
■en. The leataurant to open Bjr the wgy try the 
daily at 11 am and aerm Golden Aadm cocktafl for 
lunch, dinner and later a apedal auiiMtoe. Dqnt 
repaata baturing American forget to regtoterhefoK you 
and Greekiboda. leave, you mry be the 

***** , winner of a weB atocked 
Mquwllfoket:, - ^ 

TONY'S n 

RESTAURANT & 
SNACK SHOP 

SPECIAL BREAKFAST 
Hot Biacuita 

Served with Honey 

WE ARE PLEASED 

TO ANNOUNCE A 

FULL SERVICE 

RESTAURANT 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

OBIALA JOINS 8ERTOMA 
Edmund M. Obtain of Opk Lawn waa fonaaRy htoh^lM 

m a niambar of Oak lanm Sartonu at thahr meant rgewilg 
by Joaaph P. Padrtek, praa. Ed to a owner of Bteauai^ 
Raataarant loeated at 1260 W Wth. St in Oak Lawn, tha 
Men of Sartoou am ptaatad to waicoma hhn to th#r eaft 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT - 20% OFF NIKOS to truly n fo^ 
hM|i piM. iDfoiiV flwm to 
■m leaving the foun drum 
^f daily Uving behind you 
for a alii^ whOe. 

Thetar menu to varied, the 
food to excellent, the atmoa- 
phem to aurpaamd by none - 
what more can be mid. 

Nikoh invitea you to 
Uieir Champagne Sunday 
Brunch. They didn’t forget 
the amaB by '• Kiddie 
Cocktaila for them. The 
prloee am bom $1.9S, ap 
you dont have to be abrrid 
to bfing the bmiiy. • 

Tableaide muaic to one of 
the other pleaaurea you.can 
enjoy-while you am relaxing 
with a coclDtail aerved jute 

By the wny, them to atoo 
entertainment in the lounga 

(The colunm above to 
new for ViOiige View and 
hopefully you. have er^oyad 
it. Few a ficat, juat the 
highllghte of eadi reataunrrt 
on theae pages have been 
brought out and we wiR go 
in depth about them nUMle 
mom in the following toauea. 
B takes a little time amd a 
lot of satins to gat around 
to ditbrant qmts arul thoae 
we don't toll about in oiif 
iaaoe wiS he covered in the 
next. Pleam read the cob- 
umn with the aame intereat 
you have ahown in olitar 
itema In the paper as we 
wiD try to make Itjfotbm^ 
and exctohri^dnNt mo^ 

Classical 

Concert FINE DINING AT IT’S BEST 
FROM SANDWICHES TO LOBSTER 

HOURS: 11 to 2 AM 
1 PM to 2 AM • SUNDAY 

NEW LUNCHEON MENU 

RESTAURANT ANP lOUPIGS 
7S37W. IS9lliSl..TMayPurii 

ENTERTAINMENT 7 NITES 
Ted Rich 6 His Music 
Tuesday thru Saturday 

^r; -_TA»HIONSHOW 

AMPLE PARKING 
8705 S.RIDGEL AND 

Oak Lawn, III. 
S99-799Q 

The Oak Lawn Park Dtotiict 
cordially invitea you to a bee 
ctaaricti muaic concert presented 
by the Festival String Orefaestm 
under the dimctlon of local 
rerident Albad Aulwurm. Mr 
Aulwurm to also the regular 
conductor of the Southwest 
Symphony Orchestra. The 
concert to scheduled for Thm- 
day, August 7 rd 7:80 pm at 
Clarii Sefaool, 105th and 
Lockwood. 

Tha Festival Orchaatm for 
this occasion to. piovidad by a 

BREAKFAST MENU EVERY MORNING 
^ OPEN 24 HOURS 

COCKTAILS SERVED 

11 AM-4AM 

&HIS SHOW 

Qwmaaierd OaMea* 

sreAKsa CHOPS 
ttsum awteSam* 
For* same PStHtHm 

rHiGHTi 



The NeweA Pdb in the area 
with BANQUET ROOMS 

AROEIIt P«l ipMMiiMki^ 

^ BAR-B-Q RIBS 

Rim CAN EUtENB 
ENTERTADOfm 

TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY 

•COCKTAILS « 
•ENTERTAINMEN'^ 

Op«t fir Lmm^ Dtilf { •'"•m . 

4S4.Ta|M. 

BiisiffiMsmfii t tMnoieon 
Mon. thru Fri. 

1 - •_ 
1L«J -J k \ Fk. i 

m w Ita Ml ibiti auft or tiM’liriaid 
Jo tetoltoM. W 

nmHiilitMiiMiflOii. tMB 
hM In «H 
M op «Mi 1 

14, ht Mto worn 
Mud* to 



BOBLAK 

ABCS 
★ CABiNETS 

COMPLETE 
SMALL BUSINESS 

ACCOUNTING 
& BOOKKEEPING 

MIKOFF CUSTOM 
KITCHEN • 

CABINETS 

HOMETOWN FENCE 

SPECIALTIES 

KELSEN’S 
TRUE VALUE 

HARDWARE 

"Precisely Designed 
With You In Mind ” 

SERVICE COMPANY 

425-0338 

P. O. Box 62 Oak Lawn, III, 

636-1659 
10527 Ridgeland 

Chicago Ridge 

Satisfy AU Your Printb^ 
Needs At,. 

SIR SPEEDY- Oak Liwa 
imtant & Comnwrcial Printing 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ART WORK AND LAYOUT 

COLOR WORK 
COMPLETE BINDERY 

MAIL SERVICE 

4^^4776 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PtCK-UPADEUVER Y SERVICE 
4842 W. 96TH ST. OAK LAWN 

GERLOCK PRINTING 
AND 

OPFICB8UPPLIBB 
SS044eWsattMittMat 

QUALITY PLUMBING AD-AIDES 

(Print* Mail Co.) 

625SW.96thStK*t 

867-8068 

423-3674 
For All 

Your Plumbing Needs 

WATER HEATERS 
REPAIRS 

POWER RODDING 
REMODEUNG 

Complete Offset 
And Letterpress 
Printing Service 

InOurOum Plant 
425-1000 

DISTMSUTOHSOF 

3ftD A 4TH CLASS MAIL 

There^ 
nosubstitiite 
for real 
nistproofiiis. 
Brii^ your car 
toZiebarL 

NAME BRANDS 

UNIFORMS 

TEAM SUPPLIERS 
TROPHIES 

PLACE 

YOUR AD 

HERE 

CALL 

ANNETTE 

423-9754 
9900 PLAZA 

9804 SOUTHWEST HIGHWAY 

OAK LAWN. ILUNOIS 

499-0676 
422-3383 581-0230 
9321 South Kadzi* 

Ushing for the various media. XAVIER INTRODUCES 
JOURNALISM PROGRAM 

St Xavier has announced 
that a new minor progtam 
in journalism will te intro¬ 
duced in September. The 
new program will, when 
combined with one of the 
majors offered by tbe 
college, prepare students for 
entry-level positions in pub- 

Students electing the 
journalism minor may enroll 
in the foUiwing courses: 
Introduction to Journalism; 
Newswriting; Copy Editing 
and Newspaper Make-up; 
Advanced Reporting; Photo, 
Magazine and Applied 
Joumaiism. In addition, 
other joumaHsm-related 
courses will be available. 

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW 
RABBIT- 

. w MILES moALum 
f WE HAVE CLEAN. USED VOUQBWAGONBPQR SALE 

IVIMMilN VOlKtWAOOL , 
**■* soom ocao • OAS LASN, luaWM M4H "1| 425-0180 10201 S. CICERO 



CALL 

m W. 95fKST 
MYM6?$BUW6? 

i*SOIldteAAND 

CALL 

JACK FROST 
FOR 

SALES. SatVICB, 
INSTALLATION 
fieOMirteHour . 
24 liov Fhane 

' S864I6M 

OUARAfTTBEad' 

r ^ > 

DMontiag 

Trying out the new VW Rabbit 

pwy tad pat fhn watt- 
tnetor behiad oa Nm ttae 

somuRTorifvoc 
BOARD MERINO 

Dr ‘JWm| D. EapBar, 
anP WCC PM, toM ll» 
bovd that Slid pnanai 
«M aaareaiaM taandB 

of d4iR.61IJS final tki 
ad IMR «IOAll.ft ftaai 
the bl^ aad laaMt Al^; 
fM7,9n.80 ftaai tba boad 

$M.TtrL71 final tba aaa 

MA«l< 

The Beetle is such an absolute dog.'compariMl to the Rabbit, 
that there really shouldn't be any compariM made. 

The Rabbirisn’t a particularly quiet car; loading it whh 
noiae-inaalatian fBaterial »euM have added ucesaiva, aadnl- 
rable waiRht. But it's aoi a real noisy tar. eilhar. lit bair- 
speed manaat transmission deserves a high rating, eqwdaUy 
since this is a transverse-engine. Irnni-whael drhra auta. Qat- 
ling it into reverse gear, 'however, is a minor hasRe.dA au- 
perb automatic transmission, which won't deprive yon of driv¬ 
ing fun, is optionaL) 

Other faults? Soom people feat that the intetfor is too tdark. 
Yet one tends to overlook the naiae and Inleflar arhin drlv- 

h« tboMtr. The RabBh’a steering is quMt H^t and f0m 
plenty of road feel The visibility, with lha Rahhitt asplan^ 
glass area, lieicelleni. The brakes have a aecura feel. Eawy 
filing works the way it should wUh total elBciaacy. 

The Rabbit isn't an inexpensive car. dospUa hi ^rtig^ 
base price pf t2,MR Us cost risga abgrply nbeta at 
level when you add taxes.jAmler 

Batw^thtaimpitaiaf “ 

boant 10 dfiaiii plananiw tbia-i 
fanyar, 
•'tarn 

Hank • Ak • Sareiet 
It's untortunate that American motorists, tor tbs mow part, 

are so uninformed about cam. 
Or maybe it’s not so unlortuMte. It every motorist, in the 

country drove the new Volkswa||ta RabbR for a week, there 
niii^t be a sizabie drop in the tales of U.S. cars and such a 
demand tor the Rabbit that VW couldn't meet It. 

After spending a week with the car, this reporter had to 
walk away from it saying to himself that Motown once again 
has been upstaged by a foreign auto maker. The Rabbit is that 
good; no American car in its class comes close to it. 

It is very quick, hitting SO m.p.h, in about eight seconds. It’ll 
get naarly 40 roiln per gallon on the highway, about 25 miles 
per gallon in city driving. And it will outhandle most sports 
cars while providing a comfortable ride and plenty of room for 
four adults. 

The Rabbit is a small, light car, weighing only 1.819 pounds,. 
but it has uncanny stability with^its trwit w^j dr^e and ili- 
indiq^dndent 'suspensfoh. Franklyyd dUiyi HUB Ri dpptartHM 
at flat, preftrring the VW Scirocco, which is jusi a Rabbit 
with a sleek, custom body. Bnt damn! It was so functional and 
ao much fun to drive, doing everythiiig that was asked of it 
arith no fuss, that I soon became a Rabbit lover. 

There is a truckload of mechanical reasons why the eaqr-io- 
service Rabbit performs so admirably. If it were a Ferrari, 

some people might want to hear about them. But with the Rab¬ 
bit. which is available with two or four doors. I doubt that the 
typical car. buyer wishes to bear about such items as the , 
euio's Connected Ttafihk Arm-Rear Axle. ^a>uufT‘ r 

It's sufficient to say tnet the RabbU was de^MO^ Volks- * 
wagen to be simple, tugged, economical and safe — despite 
its sisa. Many people might be pul off by the cer*i low wei^, 
which contributes strongly to its handHng. economy end accel-. 
ention. This is because they don't know any bMtcr. 

For one thing, the Rabbit's passenger compertipcnt was 
engineered as a rugged unit. Its front end rear aectians have 
specially designed eneigy-absoibbig zones. Whet It it is Mt by 
a truck? Weil, what Ifibigcarishitbye truck? The super- 
agile Rabbit has a mucA better duincq of avoMiiqt accidenis 
than a sluggish, S,MM>-paund barge that can hardly get out of- 
its oym way. 
' 'Fbe conventional opiMm that one hriafer-in a manAer^siie^ 

1$SfT£CtimlrM?nspradu^^ 
Rabbif-styfe autos — WUch it intends to'do. ^ 

The Rabbit is particularly appealing because it's such a ball 
to drive, yet at the same timer is to utilitarian. People would 
buy it if it didn't handle or accelerate half as well at if does. 
They’d be ettracted by its economy. luggedness and prac- 
licaliiy—Just like buyers of the VW Beetle. 

IPCR 
rnnmm 

(MRca hnitara 

MtoSOXOFF 
423-SMO 

Jhi’i NriRia Ctiltr 

Gwfil MBTchandM 
OigoountBd. 

4S2f SffBlHfMl R«v. 
DMIy10-9P.M. 



YOUffH GOmnSSION MOVB 9AY 

The thH aiid Itul Diy” of tlM 
HMon ii for WedoMiky, Ang .18 lA 10 
am at tlw Coral TMatit* Tldttla aw 5M aad can 
be mafchwed-at Youth Comintaalon office, 
9626 Cm, Tkluta mqr akw b# pdrdiaaed at the 
Coral the mandaf of the mow; All young people 
fai the area, par^ and 1Haiidt\aw iiiTitad to 

8744352 
425-9110 

oa a fMd faology tour. 
Tbt touttiwaat and aootti- 
eaat parts of Chicago and 
suburiw een ooniideted as 
to topography, gladal 
deposits, moraines, our 
▼arious elevations of land, 
etc. which would be perti¬ 
nent to a geologic study. 

Worksheets were used 
both on and off the bus 
with a running commentary 
iecture by Paui Rohloff. 
There was a picnic lunch 
and then an opportunity 
to hunt for fossils in an 
abandoned quarry in Palos. 

Mr Fauach and Mrs 
Rohloff are the two sixth 
grade teachers who were 
accompanied by chaperones 
lira. C. lampros, Mrs. G. 
Sbia, and Ite T. Wilson. 
In addition, the group was 
joined by two of Oak Viewt 
student teachers • Mias 

POUR WIN EAGLE AWARD 

Four boys frtm Boy Scout Trwip 619 spaMarW by St. PROVll^ CARPET VuMy 
tierald'N Holy Nasse Society were recoatly awarded the 
rank ol P^agle Scout by Congreasmaa Marty Buaao and 
Villaae Clerk Emeift Kofo.Tbe lour arc left to right: John 
Conrad. Kevin Burke, Tim Alien §ad Ralph Aruald. Eaii 
Whinna ia TVoop Sroiitmaster. 

FOR CHILDREN 

CAMPUS OOimUNITY HK3H SCHOOL 

wun outitsadtng in tha fMd of RngWih during fbt raomt 
annual Honon Night nnoctara. 

The Ontstandiag Saador Etitfisii Whidant AwoUd wgs 
pcaaentad to Mary Andiyriak by dunn Tom Ballsr; Tto 
■udmr criteria for tUa annuri award Indiidos Wa narisiy 
of the four baak ooaannieatton skiDs of ranOng writtng, 
spaaldataBd Bstantaig. Also, a damooriratad intseari hi md 
sincen detiia to pome Fhglhh as a aoatari wan tba fsri 
of onab Bfe, wtiathar post high acfaatd plans hwinda tpBaga 
or Job. She was aomhutad and saiactsd by aB t5 annaban 
of the Eiulbh staff. 

Racalring Thaaplan Awards for outstanding worii in 
drama ware Dariene OaiapbeB, doyoe OaOen, Paid Ihdtbnar, 
Thomas Murtau^ Gba^ IbwaB, Susan mruriiriM, aad 
Bevariy Ibhank, Thomas Murtaagh am the honar of 
reaeivtaig tha ‘Vast Tbeapian Asrard." 

Iba. Ann Banaatt,iapofM»ao»-nMlps VFV, ggiaiatad 
tha VFW Writiag Asnod to Una Inesrto. Uaiag aealad 
~ jrlarqpii fna bn aillli^ aihlmamit 

'Tha QMS and SenB Award wm f/mm In IMma 

Oaaapball hy Ray EMott, adrisor to tha aahool nawwaPM * 
The Spartanita. EDiott coi^atBlBtad Dariaw tor ha aai- 

A total of 2220 penon hasa oompletad nquiiaments 
tor bachelor’s degrees at Illinois State U, Normal, and srill 
recatve degrees by maO. Among them from Oak Insm are 
Nadine Baaxano, Eileen Brann, Barbara flaUahan, Peg 
Conway, Barbara Drogosa, Vincent Gantuao, Linda 
Hunoway, Marybeth Jacob, PaMda Lnoombe, Maureen 
MeOermott, Kathleen Miller, Christine Pike and Deborah 
Skid.* 

Beth Musch and Gary Smiley wiO both appear in Illinois 
State U summer repertory theatre production of GodspeD. 

*••••***«* 

Dr^ U, DesMoines, Iowa, has announced the names of 
Uro area students who have been named to the dean’s Uat 
tor the spring semester. The students wan Dawn Marie 
Edgar and Pbul Joseph. 

•eueeyeeee 

Michael Woaaman hm been named to tba deanb Hat at 
BmOsy U, Rsoria. 

Eleven rumed area reridents have heen named to the 
dsanbliat at Otools Wesleyan U, Btoombrnton, II. for tha 
aaeond samaatsr of the acadende yean Oak tnim-students 

k ill Bill r i 4‘Ji ■ ' M ' 1111 j B 1 . • 11 1 B • 11 j 1 > il 

aanha H daak. J 



The qriginal 

Sfeamatfc 

Also, STEAMATIC Provides 

■2i^ 

S^amatic is Ciaariy Superior to Other 
Cioaning'Mot^s. 

Here is why STEAMATIC is The-BESTI r^^ ^^in^ 
Your carpeting represents an investment of hundreds, perhaps thousands of dollars. 
Dirt is the major cause of carpet wear. 

^ ^ The unique Steamatic carpet cleaning process extracts more dirt and grit from carpets than 
" any other cleaning method. 

How can STEJUUTIC eleaa BEST? 
9n‘'ub Steorttatic carpet cle<^ers 'Use o unique patented co^ftrolwd heat pr^^ss which keeps the 

cleaning solution continually heated to the 'most effective terinpiirature for cleaning and,sanitizing your cdiiMt. 
Bu Exclusively designed jet sprays releose a heat-controlled solution and injects it into carpets 

and then extracts it by a patented vacuurn system which leaves your carpets nearly dry. 
C. The gentle Steamatic extraction system removes dirt ond grit. You con actually see the 

soil being removed from your fine carpeting. 

mm: 
t *' ‘jp 

, :T': ^ 



fURNn uRf- 

IRABELLI FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCES LTD. 

ALL PHONES 

499-1300 

THE STORE THAT WANTS YOUR BUSINESS 

...Am PROVES TT 

COMPLETE INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE 

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

BRAND NAME FURNITURE - BRAND NAME APPLIANCES 

CARPETCENTER 

/ 

i 

YOUR ONE 8T0P HOiE FURNIONINO OTORE 
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OW... you can have the 
government deposit your 

Social Security 
check directly 

0fmi into your account 
at the FIRST! 

Dumke vetoes - board overrides 
by tht atty Ralph with tniitM HaraM Baooa Ipr tha trartaa^ta hii wl|Ril«H!r 4 

to abolbh tha adding hit optaioB to tha Barton Odabon aaa priaata ^ ofhidi^M 
pMt of aUiga atty aa of ■gunent. Many hanhar oontiartor to hanrtia tha' ^ 
Jhn 1 lf76 Md pMaad ataUnwnta on the whola iegal woik for tha village. Dmaia, ^ % 
ky the of tniateea paooaadlnp coaid be haaid A pravioaa .onUnanea ooaflM of IH|| 
wad vatoad by pna FM in tha badv®*®^ naating a oorpoiata counaaj *hoo|grt.>’ iiaa] 
DnnikaonIhiaadaytAogSh. audiaooa. to laplaoa tha poiition oi j^an^fHH 
Ma veto nwaaga wm than Haidak than made a viOage atty, and would aho RahnqpRir ^ 
Mad in to the ■««»«»»— notion to ovenMa tha. veto have eitaninated Ralph atty In • hipj 

Hfwin iNNda vwia pnood which wn paaaad by a M Rahnqaiit, wai vetoed ^ Odofaioni^ 
hack and forth botvnani wU. pace Piad Dunka and advHor ^ 
tiaataa John Hartek and Thia navT* oidinanoa la IpalwW hi hia auit chaBang- eort,. palC .IM 

ing thia, wd one other wiP ptpfkr 
brdinanoa. other ~dni 

The niit, which waa to Rahnqoiat and 
be heard before^ Judge oaleid one of 
Dudne aentad. TUa' 
been continued until Oct 1. . entha^'at hia d 

r LX^ 1 I ^ A I The continuance WM granted The tfootw 
to allow the truiteea time outaM coona 
to find a new attorney aa then have 

BEAUTY SALON. 
AlOimQUB 

SHAMPOOS A SET $4.00 

VILLAGE VIEW 
10624 LonlAannut 

Oak Uwii,IL. 00463 
4SSA021 

PUBUSHRD 
ONOB BACH MONTH 

EDITOR 
VINA O’MALLEY 

ASSISTANT 
MARILYN CIIMQgKI. 

TYPESETTEfMieBIQ# 
* BOIfNICMOAN 

\ CIRCULATION: . 

It's true. A new Federal law makes it possible. Your monthly Social Security 
check may be deposited'automatically and directly into your account (chNking 
or savings, as you wish) at the F[rst National Bank df Evergreen Park. If you want. 
to enjoy this safe and care-free t^venience, bring in your next Social Security 
check; just sign the new authorization form, and thaYs all there is to it. If you 
don't have an account at tha First of Evargr^, we'll be happy to start one for you. 
In addition, as a Senior Citizen, you are also'antitlad to uniimittd checking privileges, 
FREE of tervica charge with no minimum balance, when you bank here. t 

ANNim^: 

Slot WEST 9Sth STREET 
GA a-S700/PR 9-6700 

f 





Wkstside ball field in *liafbo* 

NEW LOCATION 
boyi M they iR on the (teid moik Ibe 
pteying had. *‘lt ia the dtClMP l».jpWtMPstltn 
puento end viriton ceuiliig perking i|i||iikpiil^^.^^‘ 
the prohkmi,’* he aid, “Hoe ait. * ■ 
which the hoys flH the Supt Bob Hope alMl 
Maine.” lemlnded the liaaf^ tlat a 

Marker wa apinst the boine on the hid|.|i^il|i 
Uhling until the board is to be laad M 
meeU i«ain on Sept 8, he t«ke plaos foi' Mtotligj^tWD 
aid they have to begin or thrse wn^. thhiati, 
construction now before the - who are stUt lhlng,hi'^fbs 
weather ge^ bad. He aid home, haa piir(h—d a new 
that the ground is too wet home that Is not nadp far 
in the spring. “Them people occupaney. Hopa 'salds fhhk 
are complaining about when asMh a short parih^of 
probiems we want to solve”, time Is Invotsad, apb 
he aid, “let’s get-started hardly ask them in asaae.^ 
now!” Tom Hakag sM pkiMad 

Marker said that the plan his cam ayhp^thaKl^jai 
calied for proper drainage of met with tdildawhC Ihilifa 

all the fields and is expected (Contlpnedon page 19) 

r VETERANS” 
ARBER SHOP 
6435 W. IIIth ST. 

111th STREET AND RIDGELAND 
HERE WE HAVE A BRAND NEW ATTRACTIVE SETTINQ 

WHERE WE WILL PROVIDE MULTI-PURPOSE HAlis CUTTING SERVICE 

HAIR RELAXING MOO-STYLING ^ 
SHAPING IN THE VERY LATEST HAIR DESIGNING FOR THE LOWEST IN PRICES 

ThaHAIR OOCTORSOF THE VETERANS BARBER SHOP, PMpoontiiWMMof 

Rebel practice begins' 
The Oak ,Lawn Rebels Mauger Chucli UHMw 

Football Club started thek said that ahMak.all pikyais 
practice for the coming faU bom lait yaan taiM age 
season on July 28. astumhli to Plqr MMb 

Coachasr Chu* OiDf^ \t||h>eiKJii 
and Wayne Jadm ^ Se hopaa cm harn^ 
returning this season and are more fiiaiamiiM) -aod tat 
doing a fine job m uanal. anpi^ Cor the cMb tMe 
After several practioes, corning seaaon. WNh 
Coaches Chilvers and Jadaa hiflatad prices which wn 
were still reluctant to talk have totay, where eke aan 
about the team and tbs you go and get to see a 
forthcoming seaaon. good^footbag gaeae tor^a 

The Oak Lawn Rebels doHm? Inldktw also said 
(formerly known at the there would be oa|y 8 
Lake Shore Rebels) sur- games iilayod at W. 
prised everyone last year Knelpp FMd gt OLCSM 
with a compiled record of this season. The tanphilag 
6 wins, 4 loiaes, and 1 tie in 5 'ganaes efID be phyad 
the Cook County FootbMl away bom home. 
League. Thby took “first The OL Rebels FwAbai 
place” in their division and Chib is run entirely by 
“third place” in the league, the members of the. duh. 
which is an excellent These young aten play, 
beginning for a first year footbaU for the loan of the 

gtme, and after walchiag a 
ooupfo of th» pcacUeesthay^ 
sure glse K thevold high' 
school try. 

State rep Many 
YoureD wm at tta first 
pmettce aaialan to pmahaae 
a book of tfaheta tv W 
home gsaaea and aR the 
membars pie hbn .their 
thanks. They hops a faod 

VETERANS BARBER SHOP'S NEW LOCATION has PLENTY of PWfclnf 
for our Car Driving Customan in our Privaia Offstraat Parking Lot 

South Harlam Avanua and Ridgaland Bus Sarvioa Stops at our door 

RENAISSANCE II 
-eaturing Unisex Hairstyling Head to Toe Beauty Care 

SEWOR CmZEBS flPEa AL TUESDAY B WEDBESDAY 
bouquets 

At areceat board nwating 
trustee HAROLD BACQN 
Slid that be had previously 
stated that he did not wish 
to accept the 826 amoo^ 
given to tbs trustees for 
expenaes. He add that aow 

6433 WEST 
111 STREET 

448-0282 





Women’s club names officers 
Th* 0»k Lawn Womui'k aad chalmwo appointed an 

Oub hn b new pna for Mza Walter Ftanemon, flat 
the dob year 1975-76. lifa rlee paw; Mo flhariaa 
lawnaw Kjellbeig wfll McChm, aeoond viee- pm; 

the term of Mn Mb B. F. Jobnaon, tma; 
Howard Dwifbt who will be and Mb WHUam Scfaultz b 
Btoainc to ntinoeton, m, in cbofa of the yovbbok. 
laterthia month. MB^Jamea P. Syaath ia 

Mn Bill M»h' haa been procnm chain aaaipted by 
appointed oonea aecy and Mn W.^). Hubbard. Mb 
Mb Erwin Marka of Darien, Ray Forater ia fine arta 
n, will han^ the preaa chmn and Mn Mflton 
book. Martin iemuaic chmn. 

Amonc the new officer* ***** * 
FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT ^ 

Camlaai chmn from St GeraUa Churcfa, Bob Mohr, ia 
happily diowlnc hia younl companioin a bBboard on the 
churcfa pwnnda advcrtiainf the upcoming affair. Eight big 
(idea like the Hurricane, Sky Dher, Paratrooper, etc, haa 
tranaformed the quiet cfauMh parking lot into a tiin filled 
oolorfiil midwqr. Prtnboolbaarealao available for everyone 
to try their dta or hick, andk^tuggo the Clown will entertain 
the youngaet on the Sund^ and Monday mattneaa. The 
mann foaturaa a wide variety at the oU fiMhionad rebeah- 
mcnt garden. A flOO Savinga Bond wfll be raffled off every 
night, dhnaxtng with the Grand Priae of $1000 to be ghao 

awagr on Labog Day. The laat days of the carnival an DIRECTOR OF U.S. MINT VtSIIS 
Ang 28 to lAor Day, Sept 1, opening at 7 pan. The 
MonndB an eonvaniintly loo^ at 03M A GantraL 

Srcitizen**VBudeville Show* 
The Oak lawn Senior 2 pm to be held in the Uttla 

CMaen Oommiwton ia Thaatn of Rkfaarda HIgb 
qponaortng an OU Ttana School, 10601' CantnL 

Than ia a great deal of 
talent among the aenkir 
dtiaena reahUng in Pak 
Lawn and many acta, 
comedy ddfa, muddana and 
oommfltea mambeB will be 
paitldpatlng bom the 
following aenior dtiaena’ 
dabe: po-Gctten, Greater 
Oak Laaro, Pilgrim Faith, St 
OethachM 89’cra, St Unua 
Frlendabip, ,St Louie Oe 
Monttort, St Paul Golden 
Agen and Trinity Lutherait 
FeOowahip. 

Moe of the ticketa ia 
$1.00 and may be 
purchaaad at the OaS lawn 
Senior Cltiien Oommioion, 
9526 Gpok or bom your 
dub oouncfl mambera. No 
tieketa-wffl be aoM at'ttae 
door ao be aun to porcham' 
your tickata aoon, and join 
them In a fun filled after¬ 
noon of delightful antertaln- 
ment on Sept 20 A 21. 

For bother intoroBiation 
cal MocheDe Hatton, 
$•$4400, eat 275. 

ENTERTAIN AT 01^ 
CONVALESCENT 
HOME^• 

Recently the reaidenta 
and alaff of Oak lawn 
Con vale icent Home had the 
pbom* of being enter¬ 
tained by arvecai atudenta 
of Awkenm Academy of 
Nam flaatem Dandng. The 
WBlnniea were very.oolorbd 
and in good toite. The 
dance aonthwe were artbtic 

YOUR PARTY SUPPLY CEMTER 

3114 W. 95th Street 
Evergreen Park 

GA 3-1810 
FOLDING CHAIRS CHINA 
BANQUET TABLES SILVERWARE 
CARD TABLES GLASSWARE 
STYLE SHOW RAMPS PUNCH BOWLS 
PORTABLE BARS CANOPIES 
COAT RACKS ELECTRIC FOUNTAIN! 

/nafftoftonaiSaaMv 

>•»«* AND MANY MORE PARTY ITEMS****^ 

lUR SHOWROOM A PARTY CONSULTANT! 
^ ARE AT YOUR SERVICE ^ 

^oUTHWESy, 
SHOP WITH USfm TOim 

FALL PAINT 8UPPUB8 

CUSTOM COLOR - DECORATCp PMNI 
LARGE SELECTION OPWALLOQNIIBII 

FIoAb-Folia.Canvaa-Piepaalgil. 
SHADES - REGULAR A DBCORAT(» Bn 

^EMYofDAJV^ 
^ . 10106 S. Ridgwland 

Chicago Ridgw 

Ballet • Pointe • Top. /g;# 
Tumbling • Pre-Ballet 1^ i 
Women's Slim Trlm^Jff j 
Modern Jazz / 
Belly Dancing. ' »ai f 
Modeling-Ba/Zroom 
Adult Ballet B Tap 
Bo^ B Mens' Clauses Available - 

FALL REGISTRAtIQN NOW! 
Come in look aroui^ or call-. 

Talktoour'feachers , 
Ciill:636-U2l % 

3939 W. 95tli St, Eyermilfl4|. OL 

Open Mon. A Thnra.-9 ^ 9 gm Ottit daiei^tiE|^'# 

424A300 ' GHOO:1IL.jMM 

LEARN HOW TO HANDU 

JCNTFFABRlCe 

OPEN 6 DAYS- SERVICE ON AU 

SEWING MACH 
MAM PM OVER too If .no Blower: 599r-9399 

AHaen KBnganamlttioy, 1 
1 Rondl K^m, ftm Lmidar- * I 

Eee Warren and I 

1 
ta, who b thaaipatw ' 
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CXILONIAL 

Sun shines on Dan Kickert Fund Raiser 

CboircHman Mutin Rnao 
McAithHr, Ouol McAithw, Ri 

Sunday, Au( 17, vat a I 
beauUful day for Uw Fund 
RaiMr oocktaO party tor I 

PERMANENT 

rtt to Uw lIcArthar Fted Hilwr. 0 0 VanM 
Mia Gal Kkhwt, OaMuy’a nioUwr. Sboww in Uw 

•t ruirniTfuo 
inKGOATIS AM 

"Lack At YoanaM... 
fraryoua Cha DoatT 

Dan Kickart, tha Oak Uvn 
youth who ia paia|yiad 
bom tha Walat dowu altar a 
awimminc acddant whUa ha 
war oo ncattonin Michigan. 

Tha party was ghraa by 
Mr ft Ifaa Warian McAithw, 
who Ihw on Stouey Cfeatk 
Driva, juat a abort way 
bom Uw Kickert honw. Mia 
McArthur (GaTol) ia Daniiy'fe 

wWwia waic at Uw party. 

Mb ,CWia Dumka, then to 
wpnaant piaa Fiad Dumka. 
who waa out of town tor 
aaaaral dajra oaar the weak- 

canter la Mm Maithi Roam. Village otficiala wan alao ptaaeat to gna 
w^whle caaw. (I r) Ruaao, GaU Kickert, Art Vorich, who ia alto a 
JohBHnMto.hoUiafllnatiuataaa.___.. 

George W^ishington S&L sponsors 

championship team ' 5 

Many of Uw neighbon 
haaa oOtoad their help and 
lolowad thru at the tand 

4Mr w. rrci Pt. 
OAK lAWN 

tv AmMHtMiNT 

Hftc>rvlvti# 
4 

CutMtitf 

uccROims 
lOUlFMlNT 4 
sumiH 

0 
lAI. ■ AIA. 

tiA ■ W.IA 

The party waa juat a atart 
to artahlah waya and nwana 
to rahe further bmda for 
the ezcaaahwiy high eoat of 
Uw treatment Dan ia'to 
undergo at the Chicago 
RefaahOittoion Center tor 
the next aeeccal montha. 
Mb McArthur mid that the 
coat could eaaUy go over 
$100,000 and only a anwl 
portion la eoreied hy 
hwuranoe. 

Many Menda,. neighhoia, 
relathraa and concemad wel 

Mb Beanriy Wahh haa 
hean taking tuiiw with Mb 
McArthur and each day 
they hate dthen frtaitoa of 
Dana to thi huapRal to ehrt 
withhim. 

Gaah oontrihuttona to Uw 
“Dan Kjekart Fimd''-ean he 
mala if to Uw Oidi Lawn 
Tluat ft Saeingi Bank, 4900 
W. 96th Street, Oak Lawn, 
m. 60468. 

The ChargeB were the 
lat plaoe champa in the 
OLTD CantiM Eaat Learta 
?i>fthaB American 1976 

oumanwnt. 
The team is sponaored hy 

George Washington SftL 
Asm, lOSid ft aceio in 
Oak Lawn. 

The Charger team mem- 

Ja^Youi« 
InmCCorwor 
Maryelyn O’Keefe 
Julie White 
Maria Karson 

Soie^oosts 
pennIesadGy 
Don't risk your vilualilo rloouiiwntt. 

Mary Ami Radaenda 
Narny Santor 
Shiala Murphy 
Connie Tllaatafeles 
Feimy'Mnntafeies 
Mary Gaiberiy 
Geretta HoaUrfta 

Angela IfiUer and Young; tha 
Cathy Berlin. GerMga M 

The team manage i* MMec., > 

Diatl26 teacher togatiatttiia 
to be settled Sept 2 ' 

Negotiations between Uw pres; Jana ASnaV,: .lici 
School Dht 126 school 2229 secy; Vatahtlkid 
board and Uw DM 126 loenl 2229 toaaai LInAiCUi 
teachen union, local 2229 WQHam BaAa, 
begui in late July. The and Manwaar IrtW, th 
prewnt 43 page agreenwnt, Dht lS$ atftog^' bMrt 1 
between the teachcB and* mpreasnloi hf KIdM 
the school board, negotiated Larwr, chM inffBliaM 
in 1973, wfll end on Sept 2, Raymond f^W|Hiih, '<i 
1976. auptanACMalMMlitPalM 

Representing Uw 110 
teachm at the negotiating 
table are: Chuck BurdaOh, 
Illinois Federation of 
Teachen. negotiator; 
Fiandne KubL local 2229 

3EL ace ■ 

HI-LO HARDWARE 
Fhiiite«Howaawmaa Garden Si^pBaa 

(XNITLETE LINE OF HARDWARE SUPP] 

MMW.fftthSt. EtonoMPa 

Coim or joamiry to anything 

tfton a safa dapoait box at 

CotonW Savinga. Wo hawa 

a wariaty of Sofa Dapoait 

GA>876S 

MoacHrom SKOO 

flUJNO rSRBCRlfnONS 18 THE MOST 
MP08TANT PART OP OUR BUSOIIIS 

VESGREEN PARK DRUGS 
A A noUMAN, R. PH. 

_AC.PRniCH,APH. 
VS ffOCK A OOMPUn LM OP VfTAIOHI 



tLOSEDTUESbAY 

NORGE DRY CLEANMG 
, ' &iAUft)RV 
3650W. 9Bth STR^;ET 

rt 



Camber Qolf Outing wonderfuJ dajr 

Hm itmUmt tor the OA Lawn Chamber of ComoM^ Golf 
CMb waa perfect. A nice hot day without doudt and • eool 
truieHng beer and pop cart, free hot doga, free eocktafl 
dancer, ataak dhuMr with all the trimminga and dancing to PMi CHifcpPtSf^ 
playod ethnik and up-hMiate tunea, plenty of door prisea, a prataaaianiCMttl 
from rationa oountriea and laat hut not leaat, a gmd n0(e with a 
lahie applied to a trip anywhere fai the woiM, a TV aet, a 22” 
fieate, antique curio cabinet and a fur jacket wen given awagr tn-hK^dMpI 
wen awarded to the following: Service dub — Rotary, loe McQaa, kqif Ail|l 
Biboka, Vince Barcelona; Ladiea — Lynn Stephena, Barb Deiaoay, ^ajjv tip 
Qatto; Municipal • Oak Lawn Park Qialrict, Gua Sundenneier, MB MtStn 
Laraofn, Jk; Lm Groaa • Non>Member, Kevin McMahon; Low GimaC'' Mt 
Barcplonai Bnaineaa Men ■ Jerry Mattaon, Ken Ozinga, CharBe Lott, Jaa Apr; 
• Tom Barcelona; Cioaeat to Pin • Dm Yaiuahua, and Moat Honeat • Davn Bniity< 

The Early Bird Liquor Backet ww won by Robert Apottp, the trip Mj l^ipiBi|pS|pBd 
by Tnvel Unltanitad and the Southweat naitorc went to Lawmnaa MeilpB,atfir by 
Janry’a Fura to Mn Hwold Miller, a portable TV aet from MhaboBl FBnMhM^My 
Dorgan, an antique curio cabhiet from Pat Hayden Realtor lo Barii _KodaBafc,)iVn|abae 
pm donated by Certified Advertiaing CircUlationc to Theteae Pok wM tha fM^jlpiAaati- 
fieate from the Houm of Mary to BUI Ruac. A beat coalume awa^ went to iGMAdjlMaai 
who cable m Uncle Sam. x . ' 

FIRST CUSTOMER OP THE OAT ' 
Top photo 0 to r) -Ed Statfrai, golf pio; Smdy Dorgan, cixhran; Dottle Olam md Mia 
Gaetano were out on the eourae bright and early to greet firat cuatomer of the day, Mi^or 
Tony Vacco of Evergreen Park. 

Bottom photo 0 to r) Carolyn Doney, Peed Pumke, Mayor of Oak LawtL Sandy Dorgan 
and Senator Frank O^nga. 

NOT ALL DUFFERS ^ ' ^ ■ 
■ if" 

Tluatee M Vogrich proved the golfera were not aU d.uffera whan 4 the Blh Ab h 
diaved one atroke off a par 5 for a “birdie” (1 to r) Bill Enaenbacber, Hi KaHM^VtafriA 
aruiJoeBada. ^ 

■» 1 m' r iV. >31 
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DBMMmnK^Aiiftfod^il9fP 

- LANE SCHOOL CLASS REUNION iirft^ h fowjibwrf' (iT ■ wiwiiwtffaiw 
AL ft ANN KOZLOW8KI. JDI ft KATHY OVRIEN. JnviMtom an now out fair Me nmloo of tha Om df f* eUium onanta m «Mry 

a)UftELVlEIIIRABELLLrATftRONaTANCIK.LESft 1990 of Lone School, to be held Sept 13 at the Royal ^ IhehtSedlhner ghd • thaotn 9»rty: 
MARIANNE ANDERSON. BILL ft MILLIE O’CONNELL. Puloce.62S4 w lllth Street. ' VTr IT nr OutHr at Y-lfl 
JANE KORTE ft h« M«d RICH JOHN ft DAWN MAJOR VACOO GOLF OUTING } For ticket info caH Dr OweSo at 339^ . ^ 

WEYKB aad PAT ft JIM WITTE took ■ Pox Rim Cmim The annual “Mayor Anthony Vacco Day" wIU be hrAd OLCHS REUNION . 
THp, Sooday. Au| 10. Lou Mowed up in white elecka mad on Wedneeday, Sept '10 at Gleneagkt Country Club, 123rd The Oak Lawn Community Ha poduotMija^ of 1909 
ilKMSy lcK>lMd al Lm fen beat-up panU aud bools and asked, St A Belt Aood. Tee^off time i$ fronk 7Mm thm 2 pm and b holding a 10 year reunion at 6:30 pm onSanuday^ 8epi 
“Do you know loiiietbing I don’t?” You know who t^ped naervatfoa timee should be reeeroed direct with the pro 27 at the Pahs Country Club, 131at & Sbumweet hwy, 
the caaoe! Thh muat he*e brou|ht out the Indiin in Lou diop al 2S7-S466. Dinner will beaerved ut the Martinique Faios Park. Memben of thb data bAo hpae not been 
as ha then wapad an attack on everyone in dght. A food that mme evening. contacted should caU 423-1826 qr 349-9789 for fiirther 
dan baaa jumped into the WKtc canoe. The rim it not the CELIA DUMKESBUFFET - info. ■ «_ 
deanest and the joke wound waa, “Even the fUi can’t The 16th annual buffet dinner given by the friends of ST LINUS THEATRE PARTY . 
itand it!” Pat Standk caid they toid her they had paddled the Perk Lawn School for the mentally retarded .children The St linus Guild is having a Thqatra Nrty on Tuesday, 
10 radM, dw laid it feit dom to 350. Lm Andeiaon wOl be held Saturday, Sept 20 in the Grand Ballroom of Sept 30, at the Martinique. CocktaB hour starts al 9 pm, 
orfanbed the whole trip and wm alio chef for the day. He the Sheraton Irm, Oak Lawn. * dinner and 7 and the play, “Fallen Angola" with Dorothy 
cooked rieaka, uainf hie lecret recipe. Everyone afieeid The smorgasbord-style dinner will begin at 7:30 pm, Lamour, at 8:30 pm. Far Uckets eaU Loretta CunnInAbam, 
they were the beat they had taatcd. . .or maybe juat followed by an evening of musk and dancing. 423-2460 or Georgia Seveglo, 423-3986. 
hunfry. Proceeds of the atuuial futui-raising affair lull be used 

The TONY JASINSKFa ipent theh vacation in the to improve the education^ facUitks of the school For OCTOBER FASHION SHOW ^ 
Dakota! roughtaif it-hikinf boota; the whole bit. They evra tkkets or info, contact Celia Dumke at 423-6927. Ladks, phase circk Wednesday, Oct 16 on your caJen-. 
panned for gold in the mountaina. “We didn't find any FOR EVERYONE YOUNG OR OLD dart." The Garden School Mothers will prOsent their 19th 
though,” he mid.. The Bicentennial Celebration Dinner will be held on annual Luncheon & Fashion Show that afternoon for the 

Before we’re too far away from the ANDER80NS. LE8 Sept 21, also at the Sheraton Inn. benefit of their handicapped children at Gardert School 
ft MARIANNE celebrated theh 20th annivenary. Auguat The dinner will be a costumed affair beginning at 4 pm. The luncheon will be held at the Lexington Housoj Tkkeljt 
28.,. and will kkk-off the 76 Bicentennial Cekbration through- may be obtained from Kay Ostrowsky, by calling 4489392 

ED ft RITA MC ELROY, theh aon and daughter, juat out Oak Lawn. or from any of the Garden School mothers. Egeryone k 
letumad home from The Conoord-Gioiaii^. Ed ssM it Reservations at $12.60 per person are on sak now and invited. 
h an an entertainment type family reaort in the Catakilla in may be mode by calling 6394400. Do it right now! _ _ —,__,__^ 
NY. With the exception of imt yew they have viaitad the--J 
lame place for 12 yewa.. MOO Weat 135th. KAREN BRONKHOR8T h in diaige of \ f * I . g / 

MONICA ft CARL VENKU8 jiut celebrated theh 20th. picnic ancpngementi. / gM /lA ^ 
While reminiiciag Monica, who ia the mother of 7, laid At the laat ofOcial count at TOM POWEIX’S Hawaiian || /mi 1 

New Permanent ^ 

$20.00 SPECIAL ON MONDAY 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

^1^* 444iW.Wth STREET 

OAKLAWN 

PHONE 4aM»a| 

WE HAVE ^ 
JEWISH NEW YEARS CAROS * 

WE ALSO HAVE 
NEW HANDSET TURQUOISE RINOR 

CARDANO 

11160 So. CICERO 3710W.MthSMoc 

426:4048^ 

ALSO SERVING *H0T DOGS *CH1U DOGS ^POLISH AND BEEP SAUSAGE SANDWICHES 
•PEPPER SANDWICHES •CHIU *TAMALES *CHIU TAMALES *FRIES 

•OOPFEE AND SOFT DRINKS 

EXPERTLY PREPARED FOODS AND ITALIAN DISHES 
ARE ALSO AVAILABLE FOR WEDDING DINNERS, PARTIES AND BANQUETS 

SEATING 

ACCOMODATIONS 

PHONE: 

857- 7058 
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?:NTERTAI(\JMe-i\i 

^ TSKOT'Hl'KS 
% ■Hl'STHU'RA'NT 

GcrkiolU 

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

LOBSTER DINNER 
ORGAN MUSK NITELY $5.25 

WED-SUN wtth AL MICHAELS TOM YOUPELL 
TWO 

rsATmiNG- 

CHRIS MARTINO 

Tues^Sat'^4 Weiks^ 

COMPLETE 
PACKAGE PLAN 

BUSINESSMENS 
LUNCHEON 

SERVED TILL 4:00 

8254 W. 111th St. 
Chicago RMga, IN. 489-2 

Ttn YoipiH frii it iNt| Ml 
7 NIGHT? 

Karson’s 
^« Restaurant t Pancake Nonse 

^ 8422 WM 95th StiMt-EmrMB Park 

\l 4234050 ' 

Sunday thru Thursday 630am-2ani 
OPEN ALL NIGHT Friday & Saturday 

!• thm aad Qwf in fiMtur- 
hlf 'CliAl MM^'ihr yiMir 
aMwl pMaruii. Thitt oat- 
ftandbM aiwinl gnop It 
•ppaarlng from TYNtdagr 
thni Murday and no «ll 
do youiaelf a frnor if you 
catch their ptifWIniMB. 

Whra you pa ttttiiig 
then tlppiug on a cool 
one • win you nmimbec to 
ten them we mnt you. They 
win be hanv Mid wet 
be more ttian hvpyl 

AMPLE PARKING 
8705 S.RIKELAND 

Oak Lawn,III. 
59I-799G 

$0 THAT YOHMAY ENJOY OUR 

BREAKFAST MENU EVERY MORNING 
k OPEN 24 HOURS 

COCKTAILS SERVED 

11 AM-4AM (ij rl 

j MT77i V 4 y i / \ 

i .1 mLA 

w » "Sri; Tit| 

B iMl 
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SOUTH SUBURBAr' 

MINI HEALIH CLUB 
LOil 

/V( uli 

flObVT inLLlAl<B. ||«l 
■ta»0tovi1r<Mtk naiii 
8aatt% MfonMiMtM tti 

8iplaataiSi*iKKMiitUM8ck06L' ‘ ^ \ • 
FALL FESTIVAL- •" S, 

Tlw AWp, HtacliiMB and.Otk Lmm 
DWrift Ite. FTA FfB F«th«l phauUg flaanitltB art 
nently to pin tho Sttiadagr, Oct 26 Fdl FatinL The 
nmul mot w|R bt btM at PaMi Jnioc nch SdMiol, 
119th nd Koctnr, from 1 to 7 pn. 

“Ntw thii y«r wU bt tho mgidn ibow n^ the 
■dd-»4lait guBt^ lepoited Suidy HU, dkt ehairptnoii. 
Juet Stebobr, oo-ebainMnoB, bidkated that * full mfi 
of pam aod eveatt bate beta pinaad to ianat t» fbr 

a********* 

RaeratlylMBMMad net the ouMaaUai 
197® Ytabook • SUtM • italf. ROBERT MUIX^ 

'itiMTtd the Mott, OuMapdiai Editor Award. RoM 
woa Jtht aovotad aWd Cm the itooBd thpt. Tb^l but 

* ... t.'N_a.t_.a rCa^ to. BW lul^M UiBt ny itudeot bib aebteved ibb hooor in 

tbtacfaool. ' 
OtbK Sbbid tdtton rtoofBlatd for tbtk Obc walB^la 

prodadBf tbh tcbool’s ytaibook were: FIXIYD Blj^n^ 
JAMES GAJDORU8. PAUL HATTIMER, MARK WOO^ 
JUDI MAAOLT aad GERALD VINCI. 

tttttttp** 

Two ouMaadlaf ttalor jaaiiclaot wtit hoBoattMKI 

Paft of the. rtttaut rabtd froai tbt tttat b and to 
purchuM audio TbuaI,aaBlpBwot Cor tbe fWoDiitrict 126 
wboob. 

. aa********,^ 

DISTRICT 126 FTA EXBCUTiVB BQARD ^ 
DbtrM 126 FTA proa Mahmm Hndrickna aeotatly 

nnouBMd tbt ooaiMtM eatc bptrd of tbt JMit 126 FTA 
(or the ooBdBg 1976^6 actapol yen. OfBeeie «t, Mn 
Ralph AUaoa, «f«e pnt aad Btwibttar; Mn Robert Knaa, 
wey; Mat Kiat StthdfM, tanaa; Ifaa bawi MuldarbA, prog; 
Mn SUnn HU, htaRh; Mn Chaatar Haaiy,. pubb jwd 
bbtorbo; Mn Rkhaad Vn Bewtaa, kRcbn aod bp; Ite 
RayoioBd Bbettbr, boapitality, bodiat nd flaaact. 

Meaibcnhip chBui art, 0^ Vbw, Ite Joat Bolanoa; 
Stony Cnek, Mn Rkhaad Bmuna; Platib terior HB, Ite 
Toni Reada; Laat, Mn OaroIyB Coiaana aadjMatlgtn, 
Mn Cbrk AUord. OthM chna art. Mack nothan, Ite 
Ken Parahlaakt: i^, Raynatad J. Ondtaao aad act, Mn 
Kathy War. 

Social Cham Cor the yaar ait, Mn Jay'Sabbatb, Lan; 
Mn Jotc Bolanoa, Oak Vbw; Mn Ganld ODwyer, Stoay 
Cnek; Mn Retd Ibwtn, Haatlgetn aad Mn WiUaai Uttb, 
Pmirb Junior HS. ^ ^ 

iMtat Hoaon N|^ paopiaaL DEBRA DANOMUOl^ 
noahtd the John PhUp Souaa Award, whUb b ChMiM 
each year to tbe patataadlap aaotor awak ataiaat a|Mu 
lUooL babn, who playe6 the chriaat, aad wba tbd CSabf 
•76'RalHlatorln pi»to attend Bt Xavbr bi tbe ML Ite 
bttedaupbterofMrAkteWUiaaaDanEiaBUwd. 

Tte Louie Anatrcng* Award waa praaaatad te 1WLLIA|I 
8NEDOBN nd^aort the oatatawdMf kaaknr Jan peal# 
■er. WUbm phua to antM-ia aairtc M Noetbada U, lo^ 
lie b the aoB of Mr A. Mn Kea Banddea. 

Jack Tbum Thee CIowb, by the 
ChiUren’e Dept wU pieent a nugk abow aad * 
gamee on Saturday, Sept 20 from 1 to 2 pm. 
The dMw b bee and then will be eeetbip (or 
about 100 OB a drat come • (tart aeated baaia. 
ChiMren agm 2 to 12 are cordially btvMad to 
attend. 

1RE.SCHOOL STORY TIME 
Pn-Scbool Story Tinae will reaume Oct 1 on 

WedneedaVt at 10:30 am and 2 pm and on 
Tburadaye at 10:30 am for 8 to 5 year 
Pre-regtatration for the piognm b necaamry. 

BICENTENNIAL FlUd FESTIVAL 
Alta Ubrarlaa in cooperation with MVCC 

win preaent a Bicentennial Film FaWhral 
atarting Sept 21 at 2 pm at tbe library. Two 
Olme: “Star Spangled Banner,** and “Fbbulom 
Country** will be abown at Oak Lawn Ubiary 
on Sunday; In tbe Phaae IV Buildingat Moraine 
at 7 pm on Monday; at the Bhw labnd Ubiaiy 
on lliuiaday at 7 pm aad at the Bildgeview 
Library on FHday at 7 pm. 

The faatiaal will oobtlnue through May 1976. 
Dates and places will be announced. 

OLCHS STUDENTS DISPLAY ART 
Art students bom„ Kathy Coon's dam at 

OLCHS hast a unique dbpUy In tbe ChllUea*a 
Dept. They base made aeseral dUfareat kinds 
of animab bom papte mache, deooopqge and 
twitoe for ttieir ex^it. 

Contributing students and tteir seulpturM 
ace: Steve Culp, “Seal**; Ckaig Maretykg. 
“Racoon**; Steve Mbion, “Lady Bug**; PbUp 
Wokoim, “Giraffe**; Kriaty Sa^b, “8nate’“, 
Jaae Ctiplak, “Rabbit**; Mary Saddbr, “Small 

^Btad**; and Jim Doyk, “BR Bhd>.’’ 

The Scbace Dept racognliad PATRICB 01T iM 
miAN SCANLON m. tte Ortataadtag SaalH BcMte* 
Students. 

■ PATRICE OTT Mw reoabed thy KglMt RDaat dNU- 
fleah bom tte Sodaty of Woaaaa^EbgbMaca teteceaail- 
iatrt aahbveaieats Iwaatate and math. The KK Hsaav 
OartUkate bom tte Wedasa JRagtaatara was aauM |a 
JOAN OlOONNORaad tte Hobm Oartiflcata tbUliUlARK 

CALL 425-5445 gjn 
For Your wN 

Appointment 
Mff Ml ClUlffOID 

FERMANENT $12.50 iMmDAY ft TUESDAY 

VILLAGE 

teUiatte V^eofOakUwadailaglRfB. . 
OAK LAWN VILLAGE HALL-B262.W JAMBS I 

Pleddaatit Boardof TiNmMai ' 
2ad, ard and 4U Tnsadays at 8 pm «aah mbaUl 

flan&ing Boaad -'1^. 
SadWadnaadayatRpadaacfamDnU ^ y :' 

Board of Appaah f"' 
1st Wadneaday at 8 pm eaah nuratb ' 

w^—-Vu--* WU -■« ^ ^ Demopment-Boird 
lat and M Moodaya at S pmraadi moatk 

Board of LoMImpmeaiaanft 
Odbdmraqutaed 

CMcOaatMCommbaioa,^ 
' OdbdllrBgBted 

9126 SOUTH OOMCAVENUlhlG^ 
Youth CoaaalBaWb ^ 

lit Thaidky at 7:80 ^ each rtioaU, 
PimOy OoiaimiiagSM^ < 

BY CITY 



OlUiH 

■ m L^ * 

ft««pdkl4«ii«(l> 

adMoled 

AT GAMS f ARTY 

STEAMMASTER 
STfAI!l CARWT » 

•^TBBTjpRAVRVOUR RpGSCLKA^I^ 

^ANY 



FOR CLASSIFIED ADB (H 

CALL ANNETTE— 

423^54 

BOOKKEEPING 
FOR SALE 

Scuba, 2 complete aets, 
bia and hers: tanks 
with contour back 
packs, single hose regu- 
htors, weight belta, 
depth gauge, wet suits, 
both size smalhmed. 
$300. CaU 423-9391. 

iiiiict riiMiiit 
MitSiXOff 

423-SIN ^ 
JIa't laiiah CmM 

QaMiral Mgechgndiw 
DiaoouiiiMl. 

4Slf SMitaiMl l«f< 
Dully 109 PJil.' 

Kod lidwisni^^OtiW' 
lilalor, Ogk Lmn. Bk 
DAA SiMHMdiK. 9*34 
M«tot. Oak nil 
e044S.asofJ#49,ljp 

INSTALLATIDN 
^SAlNrHow 

24lfoarPlNMM 
6864091 - 

ALL WORK 
ouarantred 

Deciurating 

faluIlM# « 
WuN Washtaf J 

Paptr NuMtaf' 
423-M02 

BUSINESS FOR SALE 

JR & MISSES 
APPAREL SHOP 

FOR SALE 
GOOD LOCATION 
OAK LAWN AREA 

422-9020 

Chamber Story 
(Continued frora page 5) great big pitch for thU great 

can be found in the What’s oommuntty event. TJckete 
Happening column Pi«e 9.) «« 412.50 per person and 

reservations can be made by 
Pat Hayden, chmn of the calling chamber rep Alice 

Antique Show, was present Ihrig, 424-3479. 
and displayed many beauti¬ 
ful winning posters from the During the final meetings 
Poster Contest that was held of the meeting, Merrill 
last month. They will also Stenbom asked that all 
be on display at the show. chamber members try to 
. Dottie Olsen, chmn of make a good showing at 

the OL Bicentennial Kickoff “Fred Dumke’s Golf Day”, 
Dinner, Sunday, Sept 21, Wednesday, Sept 3 at the 
was present and urged a Palos Country Club and 

Tony Vacco’s ' Golf Day, 
Wednesday, Sept 10 at 
Gleneagles with dinner 
following at the Maitiniqaa. 

< The next director’s 
meeting of the OL Chamher 
of Cominsros will taka plaea 
at Banana’s Steiiji House, 
Thursday, Sept 11 at 12 
noon. AD charther nwmbeis 
are welcome. 

oaruags and caudien on 1 
hOtsA HsdaU it Is ahearily not 
tatafll^ itifat.' *Thsn gtii 
«>aMa9m.’*VagrWi«ld. ssid 
“that wWk' .wW hausflt ashi 
othsN 

JakLawn Employment Servicejnc, 
I “WHERE BETTER FIRMS.... < 

I .... HIRE THEIR BETTER HELP’ ] 

4929 West 95Ui Straet ^ 
I Oak Lawn, lUinow 60453 | 

* OFFICE • SALES • INDUSTRIAL i 
* MALE AND FEMALE ' ] 

* Phope 636-7500 < 

* Pen Tnmmkskn 

CLEAN CAR. 
20 th‘5^nivefs0i^ 

^Drawing Sa^Sf^tO 

oonsilaM lina of~r8huiH tranwMMIenB tar 

suBscstrnoN oost b still is pu year 
UNTIL NBW POSTAL RATES AU ESTABLISIIBD. 
MAIL TO:' 

VnUlQBVtEW ^ ’ 
10684 LOEEL. OAK IJWN, ILL 90^ 
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SIR SPEEDY-(MAiM 
fciMM ft 0»nNm»dflAriiilint 

CHARUSW.IQIAL 
RT4S ftovyiWNllGi^hway 

4^444 483-5421 

-MUTO •UFS Ompitir OffM 

PrinOHiSerriet 
tpOmrOKnPIma^ 

425-1008 

428-0754 w aOUTHWeftT MMHWAV 

(MH UUMIr IL^MOM 

' .4990078 

f * 
A Lll ::u 



MiRAftELLi mmmms 
& APPLIANCES LTfia 

ALL PHOHES 

THE STORE THAT WANTS YOUR BUSINESS 

AND PROVES IT 

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

BRAND NAME PURNITURE - BRAND NAME APPLIAM^ 

CARrErdENTBR . ' , 



t 

K:>ard appoves bond 
issue over oi^x>sitioii 

na 91J600,000 boad tan* ollaa bwa ariMia 
• pMaad hr tha boart of tba mUaiaa b«k IM 
Ntaaaon'Hiaadqr.SaftaS. ooty fapwaaaba tta 
ftttUoM aaipctiag tba bond vObva fomauwat j 

pangrpM. /fWl k to bf. 
igwplatad koaaafqatioaidftka 
njSOO/WO. and ptadnadiaigly 
oa Ilia .aoiitt aed of tha aOlM, 
Ipaaady to(o. lha Jtaaik Ibkii 
Ob. CMcago BMia,wMtbalo« 
biddaiatbSaMSIJB. 

Oaa poattoa of kw atattot 

i ^ 
i Jjim 



HOMETOWN FIRE OEPARiyiEOT^ 

CELEBRATES 2STH ANNlYOISAVr 

Hie Hometown Fin Deputment will bt oe|pl 
their 25th Anniverury on Oct 4.1976, A pin c^ilfl 
including a laige parade and recognition ftoni tbc'Mi! 
ing villaget, is planned Cor the nwnientonsooOHh>n. 

the village on legal mattan. ordinances above would 
FMor to this, the board automatlcaily renwve 

had directed the village atty Rafanquiat tom office. 
Ralph RehnquM to "prepare On Sept 28, pres Fred 
an ordinance aN>i*»*»i*‘g the Dumke vetoed the ordi- 
dffice of viilife atty as of nance, as he has several 
the Jhn 1, 1976 date. This others in relation to the 
action was vethed by pres positioo of the viOage atty. 
Fred Dumke and was later In his veto message he 
overridden by the board of stated in part, “That the 
triSteea. ' captioned ordinance violates 

Trustee Les Anderson, the appUcable provisions of 
who introduced the new the lUinob State Statutes.” 
ordinance said, that under Trustee John Hardek said 
Home Rule provisions the that the ordinance was 
board is allovrad to hire drawn up exactly the same 
contracted legal counsel as a recent one passed in 
who will have the status of Wauconda, ni and upheld voted to take the appoint- 
a municipal employee and by the Appellate Court. ment of the atty awqy tom 
not that of a municipal Dumke said, “I know the ' viUage manager and 
officer. The passage of the that.” giving the power to the pres 

BEAUTY SALON 
ABOUTIQUE 

SHAMPOOS ft SET $4.00 

CUT ft BLOW DRY - 

Reg. $12.00 NOW $8.00 

ARENA SHOPPING CENTER 

4740 WEST 103RD STREET 
PHONES: 

409-3616.7 

members aset with the 
board of trustees aad Mt 
they had a fhiitAil dis¬ 
cussion. It was''agreed VtM 
anothor and langer meetl^ 
will be held in the near 
ftiture and all members win 
be invited to join in. 

The chamber baa tenta¬ 
tively agreed to pay the cost 
oi a band to entertain the 
young people of the com¬ 
munity on Haloween. 
Watch for a notice on thb 
program. 

Mitt Anderaoo made 
another suggestloa to keep 
the young people busy. 
To endoee the library con¬ 
struction with wood panels 
that would be painted by 
students of the various 
schools in the area. A 
bicentermial motif would be 
used. Anderson ofUned to 
donate the work of the 
erection and is seeking ply* 
wood donars for thM 
“young cause.” 

The rwxt regular meeting 
of the chamter board is 
Oct 15 at Fields Restaurant. 

104th ft Cicero, 12 noon. 
All chamber members are 
invited. 

The date of the annual 
(kll meeting to elect officers 
and directors of the OL 
Chamber of Commerce was 
discussed at their regular 
meeting on Sept 15. 

The dinner will be on 
Wednesday, Oct 22,7 pm at 
the Holiday Inn and res¬ 
ervations are necessary. 
Mary Lots will introduce 
Bill Hayden who will talk 
on “Adventures in Atti¬ 
tudes”. In November the 
chamber hopes to have Mr 
Hayden conduct a short 
course in a personal growth 
program for employees of 
the business people. There 
will be more on this next 
month. 

The OLCHS Homecom¬ 
ing Parade will again be 
sponsored by the chamber 
as it is each year and MUt 
Anderson* vrill head up the 
committee. The parade is 
Oct 18 and indicates to the 
young people that the 
chamber “ktos them”. 

Oh Tuesday, Sept 16, 
pres Merrill Stenbom and 
several of the chamber 

Christ Brunch 
On Sunday, Oct 26, Christ 
Hospital will hold a Celebri¬ 
ty Brunch at the hos|dtal. 
Congressman Martin Russo 
along with Congressmen Ed 
Derwinski and Morgan 
Murphy, has accepted an 
invitation to co-chakr the 
affUr which will feitture a 
champagne brundi hosted 
and served by guest cele¬ 
brities. Hw brunch will also 
indude a short guided tour 
of the hospital's new south 
wing. Funds raised at the 
gala event erlB go to the 
hospital. 

Honorary members of 
the committee an Mirfi—i 
J. Howlett, secy of state; 
Oeotge W. Dunne, pns of 
the boesd of mmtnissinnetB 
of Cook County; Thomas 
Tully,Cook County assessor; 
aad Tsny DeSantia, Drury 
Lane Thaaten. Proceeds 
tom the brunch will go to 
CbtM HoapitaL For tickets 
aad information, call 
426-6000. ait 6891. 

Nice tax savings today, nice nest egg 
tomorrow, for individuals not currently 
covered by other pension, profit sharing or 
retirement plans! Come in and talk to 
one of our officers about new provisions 
in the Pension Reform Act which makes it 
possible to set up your own tax-sheltered 
retirement fund ... to accumulate as much 
as $155,100 towards your golden future 
in just 30 years! (Maximum allowable 
deposit of $1,500 annually, compounding 
at 7-1/2%, tax-free until withdrawal.) 
And enjoy the carefree life! 

Set up an 
Individual 
Retirement 
Account 
at the First. 
Today! 

VILLAGE VIEW 
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Qik Lawn, IL. 60453 
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HARfiCr «mEir ^kSQ^p. 

NAICi* 
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80018 of the floiat BMilatt'^ 
.lothollidvatt 

fridayseptekmmI 
9AM till 9PM^ 

OAK LAWN HOUOftiC 
4140 WcM OSih^ticaC 
SPONSORED BY v 

THE OAK LAWN CHAMBER OE COIOmGK 

IN THE ARENA SHOPPING CENTER 

OPENING SOON 
SPAR'TAN 

CAMPUS MBN^'WEAR 
4738 W. 103rd Street 

WE CAf^RY 
ORGANIC fROOUqrt 

SATURDAYS TO 

12646 8 Harlem Ave ouwRb - 5433^ llltli 
Featuring Unisex^Hairstyling Head to Toe Beautyt^aTi 

^ SEIHOR CITIZENS WECIAL TUESDAY « WEDNESDAY 

^448 

!• IU9MMI6 6BBM Ikon 

iHon' y elected oj 

inrt ] Sational 
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rwinski K>>mfheii4ed 
■19 W taktag a aaw hika. tt la aka my 

^. imq ’|•s”YOMEu. . • ^ li 
aanMAg alattar toatMaodithiawouMWaliin^wa tlMMf 4tMM» vVC;'':: ^ * 'M 
at twaam dacwtion. Howaaai;aaDataramiia^ii<iflif|aid^y;. 7 ff> ‘ ^ ' ' . . . • ' v.- ' ^H 
OwoidlBaiyfaivIy varonad-iipoiraa topaarb|lia,aiidlt aiRJMjr; awy^iyTi"V v . A >V -B 
TWthar eoiopiliiig tha cok of aaaiydqr IMiV wgianiaa; ' Jbr ihrt 
Ban Uh paymaat of our tedarai tazaanqafta akan^aad Rap liaMy. **Bn'*' Yoaail, Mi DMrict ' D, <* 
OM wMiU think the foacnunaat would ba piliappy to diM^1agiiiattontlMt arllpnBaldaaBMWeqaltabto4biiM • MORE INFORMATIQlNpN 
noaiaa paymant It would supply a poataga paid aofalopa! Cor local anita of fovanlipaM to lary qwoW anaanients 

Congnaman Ed DerwinaU (1U4) lacently'wmed for paving and otharUipionnaats. 
that thna was ninning out on lagUaiUon to place a 12 cent ^ Hia lagUalfen is dadignsd to paovida tha dttaana of 
^Ung on first daas poatagp rates. dtiaa.TifiagosaB^ towns In Ooofc County of a noicpaitkl:, 

“UiOaos Coognm acts quickly^ mall uaats will be patiag roll In qtadalMMsmant pnnaiUngi. ” \ 
pqying 13 cenU for the first daas stamps shortly alter , Rap Youaal^ lsgla)Btlon k^piodititod by a sKuation 
(Matmas,” Derwinski said. “If Congiess srilhfhoe tha issue that is jnasantly aidating in taa Mi IMrtrict, wfaeiein 
aquaiaty and promptly, there rtili is an outside chance to dtiacns have tadkgled.lMr rabirtance to pairticiprte in 
bead off the 13 cent rate.” special aaaeaBninit ptnoaadiiiBi becanar of the mirlent 

As >be ranking Republican on the House Foot Office lacearton aM tha hl^ tala of unamplojmnt, phis the 
nd Chrii Service Committee, Derwiiuki played a key role added burden to.oqr senior cRIaana. 
last July in steering an amendment thru coramitlae to ^ editorial lirR racaiit iawawf a local paper suggest- 
place a 20% Umtt on a new round of postal incenses to be ad thrt tha IsgUators a look'tt tha special aaaeasment 
laqueated by tbe U.S. Postal Service.-Approval of tha rtttutaa to datsrnilna If awandniajlr ate nacaasary to being 
aniandment broke a session-long committee impaaae and the laws hi Una with tha ipltlt and prtadpla of the system, 
cleared a postal reorganization bill for Floor action. Tha They also wigaated thtt pootWona abould'ba made tor 
bil currently is awaiting clearance from tbe Housr leader- petitloos, pubic hearbigl and poaM(y a reffrendum betore 
ship tor a heariiy before tbe House Rules Comndttea. the aaaaasmants an linpoaad. Row thafi lanes may not be 

Oerwinaki stated that the Postal Service already has settled until aomsbody files soR «fte the ameannent is 
announced plaiu to request a new round of postal rate adopted. 
in^naare which srffl raise (bat class poatage fiom 10 to 18 ^ Yourel belevas that toe petitions should Im 
cants and jesuR iii proportionate hHyeaaes for other cate^ signed by tt Isatt amafocRy of tlioae ddgtotvlio an going 
gorlao'of mail. Under exiatii« law, tbe Aratal Service can benefit and pay fee tha.wisnW.lnyat Aaes paWc 
inciease rates on a temporary basia4f no decWonls foi^ bearlagi an held but Rep Yourel btttovaa tost petttloiu 
coBBhig fiom the Postal Rate Commiasioa within 90 days atofg wRb puble beastags present a mom equRable way to 
after the filing of a rate Increaie requett. pwreed. 

“The inesnaaes to be sought by tbe Postal Sccvica arm _ R Is Rep YounlY intentton to faswmd the legUatlen 
plaoe an addRtonal burden on all postal patrons,’* add whan completed by tbe LagUatIve Retoesnoe Bureau to the 
DerwinaU. “P« example, the diffareoeaLbetwacn a 12 caA vUife pretUants of the Mi Dlititct, so as to acquaint them 
first dare rate and a 13 cent rate is $600 million, and that wltb theleghlatkm and^ tor thek comments, etc. 
is money which will come out ot the pockets of first dam 
mai users. 

“If Congress is serious about combating infiatioit, 
R can ast a good example by paming legislation to put a 
20% ImR on the dm of the next pottage Incraaaet** 

We wtab to commend Conipaaaman Bd* DerwinaU In 
Us stand tor a conlrol on poatags ratss that wilL benefit 
al of the people of toe United States. , 

Adm (SSA) muat.prr>M4iM Dfir 
I think you can avoid aoia|f_oi^|i|B^^^B 

for your bei^pts earlRjand aM'^rKwreH^H 
Than, if you are not ratlrfied adlli.4fM|nH 
your case, you are entitled to a|^ed^ 

. APPLYiNO r^~"Hnf|n^y 
When you apply, you should haps 3^ 

1. Your own social aecit^.(m) card dat|JKfc|i 
number (if your daira Is oii an0l|ttrgj||M 
youm ne^ that catd or a record ruo^a^,!^^ 

2. Proof of your ageni btato ototifiattt 
. certificate made tt or shoigy altar 
3. Your marriage certificate If yonba^a^lFlaRMri 

benefits. _ , . 
4. Your children's Uito certtflctte.lC 
. 'them. 
5. Yodr Form W-2 tot the 

last federal inooare tax tetanilqrbd^dij|I^S 
6. If youVe applylt^for beaefBs as ttJd'aipMI 

of a deceased son or daitgblar, SB A-'dapggllgl 
or widower of a working will, or a dapajdl^lii 
you’D need. proof thqt yon qma..a«^i§S 
worker. CSeneially, lUs paa^ anttl 
two years after tha woltott tUsa,' 

. husband’s benefits, wttdar Mo yaam'ttlaci 
appUre tor cash banaflta " ■ .r. . 

. . '•* «. 
IfVop don't, have all there proi^ UB id b 

advire-yoo'on other pnob that may siBaflM>«" 

INDIAN SUMMER 
Tbe brdian Sunaawr days are here, 

Wimn Natue takes you by the hand, 
Aral laadxyou do.wn unsuspected paths 

Into a gilded lUryland. 
V ' • 

You enter the enchanted woods. 
Where naatlas a bumisbed limpid jiooL 

A dond HRs thirrafb it, updde (town, 
Pmsned by a playfiil finnyachool. 

ERNEST KOLB, viHage dark not satisfied wRh tUs ddMoa, laqattk W 
Appeals Counefl. (f yooVa stB oat ttMlltodMl 
your caadtotRefedealeourla. 

The SSA ttakeaTio (diaMe firt kaili^d 
If you choope to be repmrentad lyRMadaw 
choice, he or she may charge yon a fen.^^ lUM 
a fee b limited and must be applied l^lfie^R^ 

Sonie<^ in any m office wW axgl|ii IMImu 
may appeal and win help jmnitt.yoq|4iiplM 
or requatt a hearing. . 

In (toeiiig, Ji woqM Ska to maka aMMN^ 
nghrding eociai secrolty:. 
a: Work dorely Oltii officials In yaiarbttjN^ 

have ipedai tiainlag and they 
source of advire mid aattrtaacR ' 

a. a^« _ _ >    '» * 
Itt and tod Mondays at 8 pm each month 

goard of Local Irnprovements 
Oaladaarequti^ 

CMe Center CoinmiadoB 

Letters «. Ptomptly notllip ti» mjk eg a 
end indndl your nama, m anadto 
dependadta abo'iChetod by thab 

d. If yon haw ttOietil^ witb toal 
to contact ary ofOea hslChlrnmn.’ 
S Daarbon St. Chl«Mi gOM 

'-m nnmbar and cmagl^ Iqf 
probisnt I wIB do ap^ah, lig 

9«2S SOUTH COOK AVENUB BUILDDiG 



mu 

of tKiwaii 
T0URCX)6T 

9iiOP WITH US FOR YOUR 
^ FALL FAINT SUPPLIES 
CU8itMIC«Lpit- DBCORATOK PAlim 

LAROS atLKTTON OP WALL OOVBMNGS 
Plocks • PMb • CMnw - Ft»pMM 

RHAMViRMULAR A DICOlA;nHl flTYLtt 

LAm COST o«i; $485 

fUALSOCmf: 
GEOmEM4 

W»«A|ty tiM tollowiac 
atiawlMand'itliM: - 

-t . .■ ; 

RANQBR - CAZEliAVB 
IIURRAIF^^ASI^ ’ 



BRING YOUR CAP TO THE “PROEb 

rnMk 

FOR THE FROf FUSION 

SAVE 

BRAK 

lUTTT 

New Reiter 
Mr & Mn Bdvud 

Koitmfcl arc the provd 
paicBts of a baby boy bora 
at Chilrt Hoepital on 
Monday. Sapt 22 at 1:16 
pm. 

Rita and Ed have named 
the baby, who welfhed in 
at 7 Iba 15 oz, Edward 
Mathew. Mr Koziaitky U a 
reporter for the Suburbanite 
Eoonomiit and coven news 
in Oak Lawn. 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
COUNCIL MEETING 

The refular monthly 
^neetinf of the OL Senior 
Citizens Council will be held 
on Monday, Oct 6 at 10 
am at the Cook School, 
9526 Cook. 

moraine 
0Aoue(!iiig 

. World Travel Mart 
HONOLULU, the gla- ANNOUNCES^PLANS were selected nom m 

morous capital city whan . The three major commit- MVCC community, man 
you are wclcoraad wtth the tees of the Moraine Bicen- and students, 
lovely and traditional M. tennial Commissiop have 
You’ll want to brown in started developing the acti- Members are: Vincent 
exotic Waikiki • itroil bare- vRIm for the 16 month Barcelona, Ms. Doreen 
toot along lU white mnd Bicentennial celebration, Crewe. Robert Gmmberg, 
beaches wedged hetween accordingtoDrGlen Gabert, Ms. Alice Ihrig, Ms ABoe 
tbe warm Pacific and the commhsion chmn. Johnran, commission news- 
PUi mountain range • dance d, Gabert explained that letter editor, . William 
at night to the exciting Ric three major committees Leonard, Stewart Loebe, 
sounds of Hawaii.. .explore of MYOC Bicentennial Com- Lester F. Mahaffey and Ms 
the myriad optional tours. mt^inn are Heritage ’76, Marti Winslow aU commun- 
Enjoy sightseeing in Hono- Festival USA and Horizons ity reps. Also Ms Peggy 
hilu as part of the parkags *78, Braze, secy to the comm; 
we can make up for yon. Heritage *76 is that part Alvin DeDona, Ms Sharon 

MAUI, the beantiful of the celebration dealing Fritz, Dr Glen Gabert, 
“VaUey Ue.” Discover a with the past or with oonunhsion chmn; Paul 
sightaecr’k dream where lush flowing forests flow gently hiftory. Festival USA is the Heutteman, Dr Byron Kee, 
into the vibrant coastal life. Drive thru Maui’s quiet valley pig put of the celebra- Ms Mary Neison, comm 
of pineapple and sugar cane fields and along its coast with tion which deals with the vice chmn; Tom Richardson, 
expansive views of the Pacific and neighbor Maniit. pieaenL Horizons , ’76 is H. Randy Southard and 

KONA, the fishing capital of the islands, You’ll eiqoy oonceraed arith the future. Thomas ZimanzI, aU from 
exploring this sleepy leeward vflMge. Tha colorful Kailua- \ monthly newsletter the staff of MVCC. 
Kotu fishing fleet v^ peet you and narrow Mreets dedced be published containing Student representatives 
erith flowers and gay shops will entice even^ most reluc- information about activities are George Delgado and 
tant shopper. To tbe north, the slopes of Mauna Kea of the Bicentennial Commis- Peggy Saindon. Three addi- 
cfaallenge golfers, skiers, and hunters while the low moun- i^on and other bicentennial tional students will be 
tain slopes attrart coflM lovits with their fhmed Kona groups. selected by the Student 

coffee bean. Steering committee Activities Office. 
This is jurt the begitmlng of your trip to Hawaii. Come members of the Bicentennial The college’s regular 

in and let us tell you BBote. We will be hpppy to assist you Commission are responsible Speakers Bureau will he 
with the many ptans and tours available for a successful (br a bicentennial celebra- expanded to iiKlude bicra- 
vacation. Stop In today for that future trip. Our addrew is tion scheduled to run from tennial programs that-, wU 
5615 W. 95th Street, Oak Lawn. be available to oomraftinlly 

n_I r-.- poupsandorganizMions. 

ERMANCN 

START MAKING 
YOUR FALL AND 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
NOW!! 

In our Gift Making 
Headquarters we hare 
all the neceaaary 
supplies for: 

*Needlepoint 
*CreweI *Macarame 
*3-D *Dip k Drape 

*Mini Room 
*Sculpey Mini’s 

*De2ak>n Tranafers 

TOADSTOOL 
STUDIOS 

1739 W. 99tlr Street 
445-1010 

rfiM as Ufk**' 
fiKmoiTsts 
IOUIMiiIMT S 
tumws 

4<ss w. 
OAS UW*!*- 

%V APVOtNTUBISI 

The Claretknoll Founds- children and young adults services to assist in carrying 
tion of the Park Lawn Asm of the Park Lawn School ft out the event. Reps of the 
for tbe mentally retardad. Activity Center, has desig- Pioneers on the committee 
10883 8 LaPoite, Oak Lawn, nated al of tte proceeds is Mr Earl Graham, present- 
announcee plaiu for a loa from the party-, for that ly Community Service Rep 
Vegas NKe benefit party, to special purpose. ~ to the Park Lawn School, 
be haU on November 21. at South Council Pioneers ^or further information 
Silver Lakes Country Club, of the BeD Tslephone Co, on tbe Las Vegas Nite or 
Chmn for the event is Mr tong Urns supporters and on the Claretknoll Founda- 
Robert Keipert, Chicago. fHends of Park Lwwn, have tion, contact the school 

Tbs foundMion, con- graciously volunteered thehr office at 425-3344. 
cernad with plans for future 
residential services for the 

NORGE DRY CLEANING 
& LAUNDRY 

3650 w. 95th STREET 
NE6-54190}.f^.^^ 

SAVE 60% 
ladryclaaaiag^. ^ 

•“aSST 

W ALL FABRIC CARE WASHERSi 

iNE FREB WAW Wnn THIS AdI I 
Oftar|ood.iiatilO«t. U If 



VILLAOBVipv. 

rUBLICmr WORKBHOP 
A ThanMqr. Oet 2 ptfbUdty wofkiiMp wil Ham* 

doctod br Dr. WIHub Sottk, pob cfamn of DM 24 PTA 

Md npt of tht AWp, Huilpmi and Oak iMn atom 

■rtwoli. Tha TjlO pm nwtehop wfli ba bald a* Oak Vlaw 
School. 4600 wllOtti at. 

Tba maatiitlaopaB to aayona hrtaitartad In pribUchy. 

It k aot Ibnltad to PTA pM>adt)r dunao. acaocdfeic to 

Mriop Baach, DM 24 PTA dk. Pior tolb aal Ifo Barii. 
6264744 or Or Sadth, 286^;i00. 

VCH.UNTBBH8 lOEDBD FOR (XliiliUNnY GU 
October 2 and 4 era toa Saeond Aonoal Ibg Dqn for 

tha OL rnmawiaity Clwat. Votaataanaianaadad to ooBact 
on tha vailoua baqr coontb to OD* AB monay ooUactad 
dagre to tha rMica. Hn Cknaada Maicy oooMbutaa 
anothar kma aam and tha OJL Canununity Chait board of 
dlr'a dMitoulaa tha tanda to OX. chaiitiaa and oipa, auch 
aa tha Park Lawn School, Garden School tor tba Handi- 
eappad, Sahattoa Amry, Sooth Cook County GM Soouta, 
Oampflaa GRto Chiea|o Aiaa Boy Seouta (cooncO aarrtaig 
O.Uacoota), Sonthwaat TIICA, ate. 

Many cMe aatodad youth groupa to Oak Lawn hava 
baan ad»d to kalp. Aho, tha todapandant Homaownaia 
of OX. hava pla^ad th^ auppoit and nany of thair 
aramhara wSl ba paaaant on tha atraat eomaia and uq|a 
otharatohdp. 

If you can donate a ooupla houra on that FUday 
or Saturday, plaaaa caB Laa Andaraon, Ihg Day chnn, 
(66649M)orBurt Oddaon (641-6678) praa of IHOX 

PRESBYTERIAN SEMINARS 

TtfaRy Plaabytarian Onircfa, 106th' A Koatner, 

announcaa that tha FaB Sandniv Couiraaa wiO begin Sunday, 

Oet 5, foBowtog each 10:20 am Sunday Wocahlp Sarvloa, 
for 18 conaacuttva Sundaya. 

Ona aamtoar, conducted by Rav Rkhaad Rogara, ia 

IMng. A third aamtoar for the 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th gradate amaB antoid dttontog. tanatag and t«»iiiMiTy taehaignaa. 

wfllto land by Lany Kioenert. Thoaa totaveatad to aRbar Eapactoat ftoeata Chaa odTdd- 

EXPECTANT PARENTS CLASS daiaa^ can caB tha Oonunualty Swtltaa Oanlar, S600 w 
HagMaatlona are atalUbla for tha tocond aarlaa cd HMh St, Paloa HMa, phone 974^4200. ant 266461. 

1976-76 Oam for Expectant Pannia aOonaoaad by MVOC. _ 
Star Tuaaday aaaaiona wiB meat frodi 7:20 to 9:20 dmting HOMEOWNERS MEBTINO 

Oct 14. Star Thnaaday aaaalons wiB toaat (tom 7:20 pm to Mark your calente for Wadnaadv, Oct to attend the 
9:20 pm darting Oct 16. Oamaa am hdd at tha MVOC MB meeting of tha IndepaodantHonwowram of Oak Lawn. 
LownfltOanlar. 2668 w 96th St. Bvaigraan Park. Tha incattog wM taka placa at 8 pm at SanamV 108td 
SPECIAL BVDIT A Ctoaro. ViBage matragar Kan McDonald wB ba on hand 

**Aa Evening Under tha Harvaat Moon," Saturday, Oct to axplata tha recent bond laana and what affoct. if any, it 
16, 8 pm tOI 7? The evening tadudm antartatoment by wiB have on the reddents. 
Dr hrwta Rom, hypootM and danctog to tba muaic of **Tbe 
EnlertahiatB.’* 

Tlckats aea $4 par paraon and can ba bad by cdBng 
Marilyn Staudt, 699-8627. Ramrvattona can be made for 
taUmoflX 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE FALL MEETING 

iTw annual IhB maeting and alactlon of officera of tba 

OL Chatober of Commacca h Wednaaday, Oct 22. Mark 

your caJandar. Mary Lota hm arranged for tba apaaker, 

whom taB( wUI ba a prehida to hb training aamtons to 

foBow to Novambar/or your aalm peopla. Tha (am tor hb 

wibmquant aaaaiona wfli ba nominal, and it wBI ba an 

opportunity to afford recognition to your key aakapoople, 
m waB m hava them become batter trained to lapcaaent 

you. DonY forget - Holiday Inn, 7 pm. 

RESERVATIONS ARE NECESSARY!!! 

SENTRY 

' CARPOUCY 
You don*tbavetobeahwyer to undaiMand 

Wa took our boat oar inauranoe poUcy arui 
made it better becauae you naked for a 
more readable, underatendable policy. Let’a 
talk about it.... 

MVee OFFERS TAXIDERMY CLASS 

An 8 weak efaui to taxidermy for baginnars b being 

offorad by Moraine and bagine Oct 28. R b limited to 15 

tha Gomel of Mm in the Modem WorH, a fBmad BBrie 

mrim pvamnting new tarigbta of Bkla atudy and what tha 

BBda mya to today t world. 

Tha aacoad aaaahiar entitled Edge of Adventma b a 

book-tape aerim dealgnad to help paraons in thab foith and 

SMVmERS ^ 
$ MVmERS 

CARPET & 
y FURNITURE 

CLEANING 

wtt ou PuysiMd PricM 

422-9338 

JMISSi. Ckm MKunr 
TP ‘ ^ 



Shown above ii MeniU Stenbom (r),pma of thaOL Chamber of Commeroe.cutttaig the Eveiyone pthered aiound to get In the act. Shown am Q to PftmMcflh>iiT,appiiance 
ribbon acroK the stairway down to the new appUanoe beadquaiteia. Lou Mirabelli (I) lUta Keith, ftunituie consultant; Miiabelli; Elvira Minbelli, wtti OWMC MeiriU 
was smiling broadly as the happy procedure took piaoe. Stenbom; Pat Kostak; Marie Aiello and Jack Boyce, furniture mgr. 

A maior remodeling 5000 sq. ft. has been added the customers pleasure. dining room sets, lamps and The grand opening was day only. If you lie buying 
project took place thru the by expanding the lower On the first level of Mim- tables are all on the one held this past Wedneaduy, 15^ week, Mst week or 
summer months at Mimbelli level. All name brand tele- beDl's an additional 5000 floor and in many designs Sept 24, but does not next month, vUt IfflmMli^ 
Furniture b Appliance visions, refrigerators, stoves, sq. ft. hm been opened for and styles. In a paneled particularly mean that for good aetvice, good atyles 
Store, 10550 S. Cicero. To etc., are now on tte fioor the display of their fine section they have provided q;>ecial sales were for that and the boat buys In town, 
give customers a large selec- with plenty of space for fiimiture. Laid out in room an art gallery to comiriete 
tion of major and small viewing. A large community designs enables customers to the wall decor for any 
appliances, an additional room is another extra tor vision how the pieces will setting. Here you can find 

look in their own homes. oils, sketches, prints and 
Dinette, bedroom suites, water colors. 

Uttle Company of Mary golf and 

tennis tourney huge success 

The first annual LCM Tournament was held 
Invitational Golf and Tennis recently at the beautiful 

Beverly Country Club to 
initiate a ten million dollar 
fund raising drive to air- 
condition and renovate 
Little Company of' klary 
Hospital. 

Attending this gala affair 
were 236 golfers, 24 tennis 
players and 635 dinner 
guests and was judged to be 
the largest turnout in the 
history of the Beverly 
Country Club. Franx 

I Benteler and his Royal 
Strings and the John Kenny 

; Trio entertained the dinner 
guests throughout the 
evening hours. 

Dignitpries in attendance 
I included Michael J. Hewlett, 
secy of state; cong Morgan 

I Murphy and Martin Russo; 
state senators Frank Ozlnga 

[and Tom Ifynes; political 
analyst John Madigan and 
■p<Mts celebrities Rich 
Monday of the Chia^ 
Cute and Keith M^nuson 
of the Blackbawks. 

Wtamers of the golf tour¬ 
nament, who received new 
color TV sets, were Dr 
James Lambur, Dr Richard 
Corxatt, Emmett Whelan 
mid Dr Phul Schmidt. 
Tennis champions included i 
Dr Lodto Gantboa, Sylvia' 
Omnboa, Sue Zlsmba and 
fock McGann who all won 
vafoaMa Iannis prixaa. 
Twaaty fortonato dinner 
pMrta wsee tte recipients of 
kswillftildoof priaea. 

FUN FOR ALL MOTHERS 
All mothers, especially mothers of boys in Oak Lawn 

Baseball for Boys, are inrtted to join in the installation of 
new Officers fm the Women’s Auxiliary. The dinner, plus 
a fascinating talk on Astrology by Grace Morris, will be 
held on Monday, Oct 13, 6:30 pm at the Medium Rare 
Restaurant, 10301 Southvrest hwy. Reservations can be 
made by calling Joan Hoey, 636-2111. The cost of the 
dinner is $7. 

I ..‘TRY PAINTING’.. 
' PMIIT...WHIIE 0«D mWS...I 

Take your unpNntgdlloiirlnitilDfig .. , 
williyouon vacNion. IfyM.aiaT 1 

[ CATCH the big OHM you wNailMlICinCH ' 
t up on your ChristmM gHl palndii^..l ^ 

b ...Pipicr Ttlc iMiMt... ~~ 
[ FREE...paiiilli| iMlfWlliM ] 

South West Studios i 
*Wher« exciting ihi^a aiw happening' | 

8729 South Ridgaland Awmit., JteUawnj 

^ iriume.. 59M087 3 

Exquisite tjewC.. 

*7aII coUectioti \ 

'^riving daily' 

*You are wSlconie to... 

Conie ill atid btoWSe 

JUST OPENED 

Nicky’S 
For Fashions Woman Lava 

WE SPECIALIZE IN HAMBUROm 

HOT DOGS. POLISH SADSAGB 

AND rTALIAN BEEP SANDWKHBS 

malts - SHAKESCOLD DSINRS 

srr DOWN or CARRY OUT 

If /’GREEN OAK 
' SHOPPING CENTER 
95<h& aCERO GA2:>1740 

toast putAsn AVBwa 
. 23»46a« ' 



CALL 426 5445 
For Your 

Appointment 

vjc V n 

S' 

M 

Sf 

R.CNIER-3 

CHEERIE CRR SERVICE 
C1£AN LUXURY AK CONDfTIONED CARS FOR THE SAMS METERED 

RATE AS YOU HAVE BEEN PAYim FOR SHAW SERVICE 

71*9797 
DIVinON r 

or I 

OAKLARN * 

laonuMi I 
OAKLARN 

MW OFF MEim ON ANY TRIP 

WBWILLTAKr 

"I SBRVDIG 

I OAKLARR 

*IVttOiBNPK 

I AND NIAUT 

Two. major ordhianoes get board q>pn>val 

Two ouior oidtaMDcw wan aaits. Iba ocdtaaom mis that 
■si by Ika board oftraataas tba aaoailty dspoNt pin tadaiaak 
■ aaat laoakb aai ban BOW aitbaiataafB%i>dbandaB> 

ai to tba lama aftar tba ownar, 
or laamr, baa bMpactad tba pao- 

* bmtaa Mia Hwiak to InasaM 
tba Uqaor Ucanaa tnaaisr tax 

not ban to pay taitaioat oa tba fkoaa flOO to $S000. His parti- 
dtpoaN. cnlaa oidbauef doss not daal 

SbooU tba tanaai nsa the with a Ucanaa bolder moring 
aecncity dapoait as payment lor Atom one plaoe of bntaaaa to 
tba laat- nwntbla rant at tba another, bat rather d Uoanv 
aniMtlaB at tbi^laoee. twhiab ,holdac eeflioa or tanafanini hie tad. aad Mm wMon paaty .lor daniafe. It then Is axpbt^ton at tbS^aaaa, (whlab ^bolder aellhig or 

paam. n ordtanmoa wber^ Maaaga to the paopaaty, and It la nnlawAtl bad bn bean doaw), leaaaia to anothai 
Le Hm .. "-'hamma iieraaaarr to nae hi or tba taaaor sbaB not ban to Haadok Mt t katoiaat on tba satauMy dapoalta 

win be paid to tonads Bahag 
hi aiiaat manta with 10 or non Islocmon 

NT does not 

Haadak Mt that tbk actioB 
woold #n the aillaga abdetar 
oontsol of the Ikpaor Bceaaee in 

Oak Emm and also' swan the 
vRaga oofBais. 

Pm Faed Dnmke did not sign 
tUa ofdbiaBoe but naltlier did be 
nto It. It has now baoom a 
law in the sRage. Ha pointed 
out that aMiongb be agreed 
with it be tbonght it tboold ban 
bean bndlad dittaantly.' He 
aaU ftothsr that he would ralaass 
a mamo rriating his flaw at a 

The asoond oadbrnoa 
during the month wna I 

UPERIOR'^ 
Carpets 



STUDIO 

PHOVE; 

' 857-7058 

SEATING 

ACCmODAIIONS 

10 AM TO HIM 

* • • 

CLOflBD ALL HOLIDAYS 

ALSO SERVING *HOT DOGS *CHILI DOGS *POLISH AND BEEF SAUSAGE SANDWICHES 
•PEPPER SANDWICHES *CHIU *TAMALES *CHIU TAMALES *FRIES 

•COFFEE AND SOFT DRINKS 
**«•**•* 

EXPERTLY PREPARED FOODS AND ITALIAN DISHES 
ARE ALSO A VAILABLE FOR WEDDING^ DINNERS. PARTIES AND BANQUETS 

BillEFS Ocial S cene 

Happy belated birthday to your friend and mine, 
ED KOZIARSKI, who celebrated Sept 20.' 

Ain to my “erer lovin" grandnn, JOE MC GUIRE 

of Hometown, who just wanted to lee hia name in Village 
View.... 

Happy annWenary greetings to MARTHA & FRED 

DUMKE who will celebrate 36 yean of togetherness on 
Sept 30. 

Now don’t forget the fabulous OAK LAWN 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ANTIQUE SHOW that was 

put together by member PAT HAYDEN, who is aln^an 
antique buff. The date, this Friday, Sept 26; the place, tte 

Oak Lawn Holiday Inn; the time, 9 am to 9 pm.. 

Isn't is comforting to know that out of 20 Illinois 

Congressmen, four of them voted against the raise for 

Congress. One of those was our own MARTY RUSSO bom 
the 8th District!!. 

Has anyone seen the 1776 “BETSY ROSS’* flag 
flying at the LANE SCHOOL, 4600 w 123rd. Puts you in a 
bicentennial mood. 

Reminds me that Oak Uwn’s DR BILL SMITH, 126 
supt, will be teaching “School Finance’’ at St Xavier this 
fall on Saturday naomings. 

Trustee JOE VOGRICH, who has boundless energy, 
has been named pres of Oak Lawn Little League which 

enoompasKs the entire village. RON STANCIK, village 

Development Board member, was elected vice pres of the 
Little Lc^ue Central Dividon and DON ANDERSON, also 

a member of the Development Board, was elected pres of 
OLBB. 

MAYOR TONY VACCO’S Golf Outing dinner at 

the Martinique had to be one of the outstanding events of 

the year. The place was jam packed with over 1200 guetts. 
Many of those present would have made “Who’s Who” 

look like a Or Spock childrens book. Among the honored 
guests were the mayors from all of the surrounding 
communities... 

MARGE HUSKEY attended Fred Dumke’s golf 

outing. She certainly must have made anyone with a heart 

aliment feel good when they saw her looking “fat and 

sassy”. 

Best of everything to PAT VACCO, wife of nuyor 

Tony Vacco, who is now on the mend at LCMH after major 

surgery and several set-backs. 

A big welcome home to MARIE HAYES after her 

long stay in the hospital. 

We also want to wish a speedy recovery to ANN KOZ- 
LOWSKI who is in Central Community Hospital and a 
little bouquet to SANDl GILIBERTO who is recuperating 
in Holy Cross Hospital. 

The very best to MARY KAY JIRICEK who has under- 

SPECIAL DRA WING AT PARK LA WN GAMES PARTY 
Stc dinner tkkeU to a local reilaurant will be the 

door prbeet in a tpeeial drawing on Sat, Sept 27 at the Park 
Lawn School, 10833 LaPorte. The games party, which will 
be given by the members of the parent's assn, will benefit 

the school for mentally retarded. Doors will open at 5 pm. 
For info call Park Lawn at 42S-3344 during school hours. 

ST LINUS THEATRE PARTY 
The St Onus Guild Is having a Theatre Party on Tuesday, 

Sept 30, at the, Martinique. Cocktail hour starts at 6 pm, 
dinner and 7 and the play, “Fallen Angels” with Dorothy 
Lamour, at 8:30 pm. For tickets call Loretta Cunningham, 
423-24W or Georgia Seveglo, 423-3985. 

ANNUAL “HONOR REP YOURELL”DINNER 
The Worth Township Regular Democratic Org Is 

having their annual dinner honoring Representative Harry 
‘!Bus” Youreil, at .the Martinique on Friday evening at 
7 pm, Oct 10. 

There will be dancing, entertainment and door prizes. 
Donation is $16 per and reservations can be made by calling 
422-9300 or 425-5841. 

OCTOBER FASHION SHOW 
Ladies, please circle Wednesday, Oct IS on your calen¬ 

dars. The Garden School Mothers will present their 19th 
annual Lutwheon & Fashion Show that afternoon for the 
benefit of their handicapped children at Garden School 
The luncheon will be held at the Lexington House. Tickets 
may be obtained from Kay Ostrowsky, by callirtg 448-2392 
or from any of the Garden School mothers. Everyone is 
invited. 

gone surgery in Christ Hospital. .. 7. 

MR & MRS BRUNO MIKRUT are the proud parenUof 
a new baby born last week. The Mikruts have three other 
children, LAURA, LINDA and JOE.who is the youngest 
and in the 8th grade. Quite a little bundle from heaven. . . . 

MR & MRS STAYTON JUSTUS celebrated their 31st 
anniversary. Sept 18. They moved into OL 31 years ago 
and have lived in the same home for their 31 blessed 

■years. 

A proclamation for DAN KICKERT was read by Fred 

Dumke this past week and presented to his mother at a 

regular board meeting. Dan was 14 on Sept 22 and had 

to spend his birthday in the RehabiliUtion Institute. 
Donations for Dan who was paralyzed in a swimming 
accident can be sent to the “Dan Kickert Fund” at Oak 

Lawn Trust & Savings Bank. 4900 w 95th St, Oak Lawn, 

ni 60453. Just think, if everyone in the village sent just $1, 

there would be over $60,000 towards his estimated 

5100,000 hospital expenses. Wouldn’t that be community 
togetherness?. 

ndy's Plac 
11160 So. CICERO 

FAmUS FOR OUR ITALIAN REEF AND SAUSABE 

SPECIAL NE^ A 
The St Louis De Montfort BibIb Study Group is apquao^^ 

ii^ a theatre party on Oct 12 at 6 pmlo aaa “Jeans Chilat 
Superstar” at the Schubert Tbaatia. Use coat tor — 
ticket is $6. A bus will be provided for transpoitation but 
the cost for the bus will be determined by the naponae. 
Please contact Dan Blaha 599-6463 or Mary Lou SuUvan 
599-7311. Reservations will be accepted until Sept SOi. 
“ABBY’S BETTER MAN” 

One of Oak Lawns finer assets is the Theater GuBd, 
which has been presenting annateur productions for sential 
years. Their coming show “Abby’k Better Man” wiU[be 
presented on October 11, 12, 17 and 18. For tkketo'call 
422-5476. 

Special Evoits 

SEPTEMBER IS PORTRAIT MONTH 

AMERICA’S WALLS ARE WAITING FOR YOl 

3613 W. 95th ST. 
EVERGREEN PARK. ILLINOIS 60643 

63frS'l00 

Rent A jaguar 
hOK YOIW SPtCIAL OCCASIONS 

WI ODiN(;S • PROMS ♦ PARADES . GRADUATIONS 

• ADVERTISING PROMOTIONALS . ANNIVERSARIES 

. BABY’S HOMECOMING and CHRISTENINGS 

• BIRTHDAYS • BUSINESS LUNCHEOIjIS - GIFTS 

• HIST PLAIN FUN 

A ROLLS LIMOUSINE 
For free brochure call 

3f2/747'0096 

ALL BOXES OF XMASCARDS 20% OFF 
FOR MONTH OF OCTOBER ONLY 

arane's 
CARD AND GIFT SHOP 

'3710 W. SSth Stnet 

425-4045 



RBSTIAXJEANT & 

VILLAGE VIEW 
USTADiANT 

*WBAIMSPBCLUJZSOrCAKkY-OUT8 
FOR LARGE AND MMAILFAiaUES ^ 

^ CALL; 4344306 ^ 

* RESTAURANt ^ 
^ sAivwmsTmsntiiiir J 
b . qailuRn - t ! 
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W 'LIS ^ 
I ■BTiOT'Hl'KS 
I ■RISTAURATJT 

CccktciIU 

ROYAL PALACE k MnphMh on your food with a dtodous Und of 
to HTM you I mwl profowncea.. jnd MMonhig lynip'and Juko. TlatyCnr 

youH new foc|K! Its cns- ustd with oommon wnse mof Defhutoly a Suodsy 
thu cooUnc with an instaad of a diowL ‘ bnaUiMt fit Cor any RunRy 

or tndMdnaL Or, tiy thab 
hoqiitality at. any Unw. 
Lunch, dinnar, mackthne. 
Kamnli can aanu yoii in 
styk. 

*aa«* 

LES BROTHERS.. Jiara 
you toted dinnar thaic 
yet? Ohhhhhh! It!fe inda- 
■oibably wondarftiL Thab 
Gktak dkhae art authantic, 
navocAil, tummy-warming 
dreams. Thk k a most for 
your ikt of plaoss to go 
either alooe or with a 
crowd. Bast of all, tt k ako 

RUSTY NAIL has antar- 
tahuMnt te you, along 
with Am and a IHandty 
atmorphaia. Tad Rldi wH 
be there on Sundays apd 
Mondays. Johnny EMo a^ 
Hk RaMthas wfll be opan- 
taf on October 7 to add a 
little qdca to yoiu liCe 
Rom Tuesday thru Saturday. 

Rusty Nail k an ‘^y- 
tbne" phoa Rnm 8 pm to 
4 aaa. So, if you’ia nearby 
. . 4hop hi and teB them 
we sent you. 

OPENINQ * COMINQ4>C?OM 7 
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

LOBSTER DINNER 
«.25 ORGAN MUSIC NITELY 

WED-SUN with AL MICHAELS AND HIS REtAm^ 
SUNDAY-MONPAY TEDRICB ^ OOMPUETE 

PACKAGE PLAN 
BUSINESSMEN’S 

LUNCHEON 
SERVED TILL 4:00 

Intheanaforoouplas. (jiem Cor quick snacks bafoae 
***** gobig home. Burineas people 

CHAIRAU BUSCHE has find Anders comfortabk to 
earned the title of ’’Mr the budget and fine for 
Banquet” for its tempting dkcumbig thoae Uttk detafls 
prices and menus Cor aU of om something to eat But 
the up-ooming arintar wed- remembmr, emyone k ml- 
dhigL Give them a caB and come. . jm>, come on om 
get the facts now whUe and Join the chowd! 

***** 
JOSEF’S SOUTH k THE 

restaurant for lobster! Yon 
know that thk deBcate dkh 
naeds constant, careRiI 
cheb or it tastes bland and 
tough. But, never at Joaefs. 

82S4 W. 111th St 
Chicago RMga, IS. 489-2211 

Karsors 
^ « Restaurant ft Pancake House 

\\ 3422 Want 9Sth Street • Evergreen Park 

423-6050 

Sunday thru Thursday 6^am-2am. 
OPEN ALL NIGHT Friday & Saturday 

CHATEAU BU-SCHE FOX’S PUB k a neceaeity 
. . Jf you knoit * steak- 
loving man. Do you Dka 
your steak or prime rib 
rare and surrounded by 
muriiroomS? FOX’S will 
eerve it done to perCection! 
In bet, aU of theb beef 
tBnners'are superb. For an 
added German touch, try 
any of theb golden beers 
with your dhmer and let tt 
enhance the rich beef flavor. 

AMPLE PARKING 
8705S.RIKELAND 

Oak Lawn,llL nooMscotupioijaA 

llSdi & Qcero Are 
BREAKFAST MENU EVERY MORNING 
^ OPEN 24 HOURS 

COCKTAILS SERVED 

11 AM-4AM 

t¥S apeciALU§ M 
AMtniCAN DISHa 

Rcmt Chkkm Hamt Tom Tmkoit 
Hoorn Ouek Chkkoo AH Kto$ 

BootSmw Oooioih HOME MADE RAVKU.I 

tASTHOr 
DEUVaiY 

AlNiVIh.NTi H 
7NI GHTS T • 
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nUMl THE ■ V. 

OAK LAWN PUBLIC LIBRABY 
NEW LAEGB print BOOKS AT LIBRARY 

150 MW titiM hm bm addsd to Um latfo 
print book ooDnction bringing the total to naora 

than 300. 
For nyatery bni then b A <1. Marie. John 

Cnaey, Ngaio Manh and Agatha phriatte. Other 
Carnoua authoia in the large print mUectlon 
Include: Daphne DuMaurler, C. S. Soemtar, 
John Steinbeck, Zane Grey, A. J. Cronin and 
Hammond Innea. 

The cumnt collection abo indudea auefa 
beat seDen aa: 

inner 8PiC%M 

AU Thinga Bright and Beautl- 
fill” by Jamea Herriot; “Bermude Triangel” 
by Charlea Beriiti and “Harry and Tonto” by 
Joah Gieenfeld. 

Thoae who have difflculty in rending normal 
print aize arc invited to come into the library 
and biDwae through the large print ooDactioa. 
ADDITIONS TO REFERENCE SECTION 

Flegling uooka, gun thndete and aecretariea 
win find the new booka recently added to the 
lefercnce aection juat to their liking. 

The 11th' edition of the kiteben daaaic 
“Fannb Fumer’a Cookbook” providea a dwice 
of aimpb or gourmet cookery ptogieaaing from 
aciambied egp and bacon to the heighb of fine 
euWne. New features indude Fbh Houae and- 
Greek Lemon Soup. 

For thoae who love guns the library now haa 
the “Encyd^perha of PtreainM” edited by 
Harold L. Peterron. Called the mod definitive 
work in ita fleld, the “Standard Handbook for 
Secretaries” by Lota Hutchinron wiO interest 
everyone bom dudenta to executives. 

Other recent acquisttions indud^: "Hie 
Parents Guide to Drup” by Matthew Andrews; 
“Blectronta and Nucleonics Dictionary” by 
John Markus; “Early Childbood Education 
Directory” edited by E. Robert LaCroase. Jr. 
and the “History of Codume’^ by Bbndie 

* Payne. 
LIBRARY SEEKS PARTICIPANTS FOR AIF 

Tte Oak Lawn Public LIrrary is seeking 
community indhriduala or orgs tbpt would be 
interested in partidpating in the American 
Issues Forum (AIF) a bicehtennbl nli^ month 
program of dtacuaskm and lecture aeries rangiiig 
bom “A Ndion of Nations” to “Life, Ubeity 
and the Pursuit of Happiness.” 

Leadership materials ace availabb d' the 
library. 

Anyone interested In either participding in 
the series or ooiuluctiiN R themselves b asked 
to contact Nancy Steffen, the reference lihsa* 
rian, at 422.4990. 

Walter Cronkite, of CBS Nevrs, one of the 
originators qf the AID idea as a lo^ backwaM 
nt the fkindamentab so that ‘Sre can understand 
who we ace before we look at who we should 

OOMMUNITT HIGH SCHDOL 

PSAT.NMSQT TESTS OPEN FOR PALL 
Joseph Zpiac,, gutdance dtaeoNrr at OLCHE haa 

nounoed that juntolb wRI be able to Join over one dtBton ‘ 
other attidents around the iracM In taking tha.PMtaHlniBfy 
,AebQ)adic Aptitude Taaf/National Merit-Sd^lagitaip 
Qual^i« Ted (PSAT/NMSqT) this^tan. The ted. ao: 
sponsored by the College Boeri a^ Narional Marit Scholar* 
ship Corp, is an important step in making coBegs plaiM. 

Scheduled for Oct ^1, the PSAT/NMSQT msesmee 
verbal and mdhemdicai a^tude-two ahBities Impoctant 
tar doing college, dork. 

The ted can also had to other oppoctunitlefi for high 
ochdpl dudsntB;they can enter the convatition forsCnolar* 
ahipe admiiristeied by the National Merit Scholanhip Corp; 
they can partOpate in the OoUkge Roard’s Student Search 
Service whkh'is used by hundreds of colleges interested in 
dudenta like them; they can get a go^ idea of whd the 
Schobdic Aptitude Ted (SAT) is Hka. 

Oak Lawn Community High School inniors Interested 
hr taking the PSAT/NMSQT should si^ up erith theta 
counselor. Regtatrdton dates are tim Oct 15. The ted fbe 

hE2.75. ■UMMOMMMMdOM 

Phoao; Gardott 44ilQi' 

BACH TO SCHOOL, 

GRAMMAR, HIGH SC&OL ft BGLUKa' 

smn CAWCT 

HpCKEY REGISTRATION NOW OPEN 
•TDdETOHAVEYOUKj^UGSCtBA^...'; . 

.. JHE Cm^RCIN Ato llCfiCH^ Unique fedures of the league 
hrdiule ive oC a hockey jenay* (Rb 
Hepodt required d legtatcdlon), prime 
iee^ttane, 18 auperviasd -ice asaiiona 
dcluditrg pancUce and Isagiie phorr 
qiydlfled oflkiating, rulaa oriedlaMnii 

Leagues and foes win iiKlude Mitae 
• 8 years hrul under, Squirts -9*10, 
$45; >ee Week *. 11*13 years old. $45; 
Bsntama * 18*14 years oM, f45; and 
MUgsts, 15;1< yeam old. $i5. AIL 
agsk me ddeimhMd « olOao 81, 
1B75. A paoofof be leqnhnd 

ANY LiyiNe ROOM %:AI^ 

.-
H

r*
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DI^RICT 126 STUDEOT REXX)ROS POfiKY 

' The Schwl Board of DWt dul not bo nlMMdtom^ 
126 hM adopted a oompn. one othw thlB mIwoI -tm 

1) wiiili }]o aleo taM that a nmBwo aa Uwio an not dtowing an incnan.onyoaur aectlon 4<14 of A 
are itFerendum would not coat anou^ ' doBaia received tax biUa but only>a anall 160, required^ that parenta 
the ftO.OOO aa bad been atatod: fiton ganonl neeniie. TM poitkn ot your coat ia muft be grantod acooaa to al 

: p8 Dm^ aaM that it would be bond of tnatsea and myaelf ", returned to ^ the village, officiai lecoada paftahilng 
lea d uaim^ fbncBBg pcohMa ban agreed diat we could Ha taM. rit'H realty very^^ tbrir chiMrea'aad. that 
n , at it would ha hold in aan nreney doing it thia 'law for the aerekea we there reopida or infomation 

tba eonjinettoa with the • way.” ^ reoaive bom the triRMa-** oontainad' ia thow wcoida, 
tha aounty prhnaty naxtyaar. Ttwataa Joe Vorkh toM Hnth Haidak and tiuafoi —.j. ' _ 

Oa^ went od to any. theoudlaBee to watch their Andeiaoii, in anawar Hardek a|ld, “I wB 
nu “Alter a-complata review thx blla. Ha aaid^hat other to queatlooa the npaat aga^ that I hare 

«aBadwacant oootinualty toxfog bodlaa auch re andtere.iald thatthay Md W. oppoaad and am atfll 
Im tahf moo^ foe our capital aebooia, Metro Baadtiiy no tolentlon of laltog the oppored to^ tax 
hoy hnpcooemant- bom our iMatrlet, etc, wotdd bo to* tovy and^that, in bet, Aho., I djppore and wB 

thad both intended to toy oppoof pay tpp(ifiao-to pop 

lOKDFP CUSTOM 
KITCHENS* BATHS 

"Pncmly btsigned 
With You In Mind*’ 

6664659 
10527 Ridftland 

Chkajpr lUdge 

<;OMnjSTE 
SMAU. BUSINESS 
LKwMuiiiai 

* SERVICE COMPANY 

^-0388 

P.O.Box 62 OdtLkwj), 01. 

HOBBIES ACRATTS 
• INC. - 

673pW.90tB8riaBT 

' 4SM181 
•DdLLAjRMIjnmM 
•RADIOCONTRMS 
*ALLNAMMUUta> 
MODEIS 4 CRAFTS 

AVAILABLE 

CHARLES W.KltAL 
9746 S^tl5tod|AHi^l(Why 
r< Oak Xdtva. 

rvP KTr* V i-x.vvj: 

mx 

*AUTO *jJFg 

■A 
INSMOAIIC^ 

nn^TH 

^LBaWESS"' 

' * mOMB . 
.■re-* 

QUALITY PLUMBING 

423-9674 ' 
For AS 

rmirfbaiMtfNnth 

WAIW HEATERS 
RETAIRS 

^ROIODBUNG. 

StmtyABfornFrtnami 
ifaadi At«. 

SIR SPESPy-OdkUkan 
foatant R Commardal feinting 

SAMf DAY SCRVICd 
AirrtaiiiK and layoot 

OOCORWOnK 
OOUrUTS MNOEItV 

.MAILiMIVICt 

41>47^ 

AtaSJVERY SERVICE 
'aa43w.aaTHrr. oaklawn 

J.TKi 1 

QERLOCK PRINTING 
• AND 

OFFICE SUIfLOB 
tS044S Woat 66th Shoot 

«**••«**«». 

Compkte Offttt 
Ami Lelteqmn 
Printing Servict 

In Our Oirn Plmt 
425-1000 

OMU^mai PT:ir.cTTI:TiXaM QSIEIiiZiB 

n 
bUDLAr. 

w\ 
iS : 

# i ■ * . 



CALL ANNETTE 

423-9754 

SERVICES SERVICES SERVICES LEGAL 

Hc»De ImprowmMite Deconting l^AL NOTICE 
Soott Lukas, lStt6 HU 

Drive, Qictfwood; IB. and 
Hod Eidnun,* 9424 So. 
Alujor, Oak Lawn, EL 
U.aVWStoamaater, 9424 So.- 
Mi^r, Oak Laen, nunois, 
H0453, as of July 19,1976. 

FOR SALE 
One complete set of scubs, 
tank with back pack, single 
hose regulator, weight belt 
with 20 lbs. of weight and 
ladies sm/med wet suit. 
$150. 

423-9391 
73541312 CMXNOweoa 

owaeaaaesTiiMTt 
•KVCIILV »NCI 
tmWf.mSI. Chicago 

44S-9979 Bookkeeping 

FOR SALE 
Excellent running 1965 
Pontiac Catalina radio, 
good tires, needs heater 
repair. Good buy for $175. 

BOOKWORK 
Mature accounting stu¬ 
dent desires part time 
work in accounting. 

JACK FROST 
A>R 

Office Pixtuiea 

ONkt Firiilirt 
40 It SOX OFF 

423-5900 
Jhi’s Bgrftki Ctalgr 

GenerM Merchandisa 
Diaoountad. 

4529 Sgglfcwgfl Iwf. 
Party 1041 P.M. 

423-9754 
SALES. SBRViCE, 
INSTALLATION 
SlSAOPdrHotv 
24Hoar Fhona 

S864I691 
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED 

WORTH TOWNSHIP GRANTS $10,000 TO SENIOR CITIZENS 

addition, in cooperation 
with the township, infor¬ 
mation will be published 
in the future explataing how 
to plan for retiramant'and 
how to make adjustments 
after retiring. 

At the same meeting that 
the check was presented, 
the Worth Township Senior 
Citizens elected new officers 
to fUl vacancies. John 
Delehant of Hometown was 
elected pres, George W. 
Johnson of EP, first vice 
pres, and Henry Schultz of 
BI, director. 

Starting with the Sept 
meeting, the Worth Town¬ 
ship Senior CIttens wiU 
meet on the first Friday.of 
each nmnth at 2 pm at the 
Worth Township Civic 
Center. 5831 w 115th st. 
Worth. Every senior citizens 
group is invited to send at 
least two reps to the 
meetings and at-large weekdays. 

A grant of $10,000 in larly scheduled basis 

federal revenue sharing throughout the township, 
hinds has been made to the The bus vriD be radio- 
Woith Township Senior equipped to pick up and 
Citizens Organization by the transport seniors to medical 
Board of Auditors of Worth appointments, businett 
Township. The grant will matters, etc. An application 
be used to fund the activi- for the radio is presently 
ties of the seniors otganiza- pending but the full service 
tion in providing useful is now scheduled for Oct 1. 
information and services to In the meantime, the mini, 
the 26,000 residents of bus can be scheduled for 
Worth Township who are rides by calling Worth 
over 60 years of age. Many Township at 389-1112 ftom 
services are already available 9 am to 4 pm weekdays, 
at the twp bldg at 5831 w other uses for the funds 
115th st. include social and cultural 

Plans for the funds programs for seniors, such 
indude operating the Senior as luncheons, theatre shows. 
Citizens’ Mini-Bus on a regu- and bus excursions. In 

IT’S TIME 
TO CALL 
423-9754 

4234W21 
FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

TakLawn Employment Servicejnc. 
► “WHERE BETTER FIRMS.... ' I 

I .... HIRE THEIR BETTER HELP’ | 

^ 4929 West 95th Street < 
I Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 | 

* OFFICE • SALES • -INDUSTRIAL ! 

I MALE AND FEMALE | 

Phone 636-7500 ^ < 

/ VILLAG^VIEW / 

/ IS NOT FOB / 
READING AUMVE... 

ALWAYS KEEP YOUR 

COPY MANOY-y COUPON 

CLEAN CAR 
PRESENT COUPON FOR 

FREE SPRAY WAX 

«gaia*niy flwajy 
Am MM 

. *d4k»f famsnkniM 
•daew 

SUBSCRIPTION COST IS STILL $2 PBB YEAR 

UNTIL NEW POSTAL RATES ARE ESTABLISHED. 

MAILTO: 

/ VILLAGIVIEW 
105M UNffiL • i4i^, lUU 94ii 

*T^ * 2 

1 ^ ^ 'AY‘i ’ * # 1 % 1 A i ■ Bill 

'm V 

l.'K"! i ’ : 1 



YIULAOB vmr. (Mphv ItH, K# 

Let Us Enlertaiii Iftm 

Take home a Panaaonic 4-Channel Stcrao System or a IS* Color 
TV (ratal value from $369.00) in lieu of Interest when you invest in a 
savings certificate of $1,000 fw48 months; $2,000for 30 numths or 
$5,000 for 12 months. 

' The Stereo System includes: A 4-Channel FM/AM/FM Stereo 
Receiver with a buttt-in Disarete 4-Channel 8-track player, a CD-4 
Record Changer and four 6H” air-suspension speakers housed in 
18% X11% X 5*/i«” simulated wood cabinets. Also. Quadruplex IV 
circuitry, separate bass and treble controls, slide controls for ad¬ 
justing indhidual speaker volume and many other fine Panasonic 
featui^ 

For the finest in television viewing, choose a 13” diagonal 100% 
solid-state Panasonic Color TV. Some of its outstanding features 
include: Q4.ock II, which, electronically adjusts color and tint; a 
qutaitrex picture tube for greater sharpness^ brightness and contrast 
and Spe^-O-Vision, which gives near-instant picture and sound. 

Ws oflar you entertainment for the years to come and the oppor- 
tunity to save nnonsy too. Stop in and see our Panasonic display in 
ths bank lobby. ^ 

Ofcriimitsd to avalable supply. The vriueofths Stereo System 
or Telavision wll be charged If ths certilcate is radeemsd p^ to 
maturity. 

® Heritagie Bank of Oak 
60d1 West 85th Street. Oak Lawn, Illinois 6045T Member F.D.I.C., calf (312) 635<3200 
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THE STORE THAT WANTS YOUR BUSINESS 

...AND PROVES TT 

COMPLETE INTTaUOR DECORATING SERVICE 

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

BRAND NAME FURNITURE - BRAND NAME APPLIANCES 

CARPET CENTER 

YOUR ORE STOP HOME FURRIOHIRO OTORE 

LOU lORABELU 

D PF N N [)A 

Mir/1. FURNITURE 6. APPLIANCE!) 



CIRCULATION Hit 

Vniafe V(tw b proud of the rapid growth and acceptanootytlw boon et^oyod in th« past two years. To celebrate our «iniversar)K^ 
we wbh to pay honor to the adeerdiers of thb past year adto made Village View possible. Without them there couM be no 
newspapers. In the center column are names of frieiMis, biailneaiesi,' institutions and organizations that have contributed to our 
fecial pages. Aside from bringing spirited messages to the public on holidays and the latest “Safety Page", they have also helped to 
bring you Village View. We thank each and every one of them and can only hope that, *The Biggest News Source in Oak Lawn" 
can continue to bring you the news in a fair and equitable manner as we have tried to do in the past. Thank you. 

THE STAFF 

EaemOptMam 

ESpHindi R««aHfant 

Evtrfwn ^Mrfc Dnift _ 

EmtrMfi Volkcwason 

Farrit Flawan 

Flnt National Bank of EF 

Four Eapoi aaataurant 

Fox’s Oak LawneMka KoUasniOS*' 

tack Fmt. Htio. a Air CondMonine 

GMock FrMnt a Omco SuesSoa 

Caldan Hairpin Baapty Salon 

Uikoff CaMom Kkchont a Baths . Sorondippity Shop 

MUax Tuna Up SIMay Sludtoi 

Mlnardl’t nzia ' Sid’s Ctoanhouta 

MlrabctllFiimlturtaApplian«ss,Ud. Sir Spaady • Oak Loom 

Fanny Molampy SouthwaM Acadaay of Dance 

Mr. Ca Hairstyliiv South Wast Studios 

Mr. lohn’s Baauty Salon a Boutlqua Spartan Campus Mans Woar 

Murphy’s Hintal SaS Mm’s Start 

tarry Myrow Orchastra Standard Car a Rapair Clinic 

NaptaaBakary StaaoMtic 

Nicky *a Sfck Shop Stanmmaslar Carpat CloMaw 

NBtos Baitauiont Siaraa OiacouM Cantar 

Bahhla Noonan Froachool Suhurhan Ctsas 

Norman’s Formalwaar Snbura Oak Lawn Cydo 

Oak LSam Empioymant Ofllco Sapor Aatomatic Tmaandmion 

Oak Loam Fodtral Savings a Loan Saporiar Carpat 

Oak Lasrn HaWday ton Tampa tawalaia 

Oak Laam Mapda ThaBpiNIm 

Oak Lawn Umowina Servlet Tht Captain It Chair 

Oak Lawn Offlct Sapply Tho Craft Factory 

Oak Lawn Park District ThtDogHoam 

Ona Hour Martiniiini TtoHoumofMary 

OrtaK Viaw Raataurant ThaOdystay RaataurarH 

FpMfihi WaWwaihing C fapir Hanging Tht Famparkd FotdH 

ralstdM% LkUa Vila Tht Pisa Homo 

IWaaCouHnyChtb ThtlartH Bnttarfly 

Fapaatt PriJth^ The Smak Shop 

Paragon Raataurant Taodiloal Sinrioe 

Fait Hobbies fCrata TobyH BrMtl Shop 

PhiRiptCarpaC A FurtthuraCItaning Tony’s II Raatarrsartt 

PhBllps ^saltors Town Liquors 

Plar I Imparts Trawl UnBmltad 

Quality PhimMng^ Van DHim LMobtUafea^ 

RamriMnnadiaUBandty Salons voNliKoryKnp 

RomIMutU Vatarans Barber Shop 

"A” Servlet Company 

Act Hi4.o Hatalwart 

Action Sports 

Ad^AMos, MaBOuO 

Adkins Home Improwmtnts 

Aaro State Aluminum 

ArtArotbM’t 

tdSl Arnica Hair Paopia 

Anders Pub, RaMaurant A Lounge 

.Andy’s Place 

Aitgallno*t 

A-RoHs Lhnousina Sarvka 

Bruce Barnes 
tana Barnes, State Rapryaantatlw 
Darlene A Daw Baran 
Brook’s Advartielng Agency 
ludgt Robert C BucUn 
Btaiah Bros. Real Estate 
Capri Plaza 
Christ Hospital 
Marilyn A lioi Clmrotkl 
lohn Ciewiland, Trustee 

.esSsissSTL,.. 
Fred M. Oun^. Mayor of Oak Ui 

land’s Bridal Shoppe 

ian^ KRthen A Caserlng Servlea 

lay Lao’a Specialty Shop 

tho^ Bargain Cantar ■ 

laaers Raataurant 

tuSu’SCHIsA Intariars 

Rprson’a RtataurMt 

Katmn'a True Value Hardwara 

CMtw Lmhm 
Challts W. Krai, httufonce 

RytmSiyles 

La fIgorMta Salon 

Lam Lao Chay Stray 

carol A BBK Odtbah 
6ano OTUmy. Rgal Ealaae 
Prank Oitnga, fSta Sanatar 
RmhIr PMhmc Smw SdptMMlISllH 
Park Larva School A ActIvBy Cmiar 
Peggy •s-Dan ce Studte 
PhiaBaBdit 
Rasamary A Tom PowaN 



Bill Hayden “Bridge Builder 
of audienn can work for them. place of acooiiMMfi 

’ have teamed aome BUI Hayden doea not In 1964 he Joiaad thv 
ways to -"-v* a walk on water (except near Gabriel Richard Iqatitala m 

>rooiTow for them- shore in zero weather). He an instructor of ito Laate- 
d others.' can and does bridge the drip Coune. Ha (inlckly 
does not simply faps .and gulb between became Dirtclor of Inatiue- 
ome “Platitudes on people. tkm and flnaBy ttia Lay 
I for the Multi- How did Bill Hayden Director of the Clilca|D 
He diares ideas, come to be p “Bridge Center and amettdwrofliio 
and systems fmr Builder"? While earning a National Board of Otoacton 

non successful Bfe; degne in accounting he of the InMitnte. Daring 
nmunicating mon worked as a salesman. Bill this psriod ha bagan .an 
ly; for improvir^ so enjoyed seDing and extensive study of wM 
Ups with other peopie that be launched, makes people tick - how 
and/or for motiva- into a career in sales in (continued to page 22) 

Buy with Confidence 
in Oak Lawn 

In tirn - the Village of Oak Lawn can continue 
its High Performance of Dedicated Efficiency 

with the help of YOUR sales tax Dollar. 

ROSSI MUSIC 

4866 W.96TH STREET 4244000 

Nice tax savings today, nice nest egg 
tomorrow, for individuals not currently 
covered by other pension, profit sharing or 
retirement plans! Come in and talk to 
one of our officers about new provisions 
in the Pension Reform Act which makes it 
possible to set up your own taxisheltered 
retirement fund ... to accumulate as much 
as $155,100towards your golden future 
in just 30 years! (Maximum allowable 
deposit of $1,500 annually, compounding 
at 7-1/2%, tax-free until withdrawal.) 
And enjoy the carefree life! 

Set up an 
Individual 
Retirement 
Account 
at the First. 
Today 1 

MEETINGS 
NOTICES 

The Independent Home- 
ownen, Nov 12, 8 pm. 
Senew’i, 103id b Cicero. 
Spenken will be vflli^ 
numagw Kenneth McDonald 
and OL police chief Q. 
Hein. Election of officen 
will take place. 

VILLAGE VIEW 
10524 Lorel Avraut 

Oak Lawn, IL. 60453 
4284)021 

PUBLiSHED 
ONCE BACH MONTH 

EDITOR . 
VINA O'MALLEY ' 

assistant 
MARILYN CISMOSKI 

TYPESETTER-OEfIGN 
BONNIE SAGAN 

' aRCULATION 
BEVERLY WALSH 

advertising 

MANAQiR 
ANNETTl DIXON 

awanuna 

ADVERTiama SALES 

MEETING 
Cohimbut Manor Com¬ 

munity Group, Wedneaday, 
Nov 5, 6:30 pm. 9707 
SouthweM Hvry. tUdgekmd 
Avmue improvement win 
bedhcwed. 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
COUNCIL MEETING 

Hw ragiilw monthly 
awathig of tha OL Sanlor 
Oriaana CoancO vriS ha 



T 

VtLLAOBVlgV. 

answers at {jtK! Board approves Bidgeland Ave 
Mjoideniag and paving for *76 
^ * On TuMdqr, Oet 14 th« llltti it an* Inctniw Horni Motnn 

ownnk. ‘ nC Oilt Ln«n^ itz dMdeto 
TtwlM John Haidtk«« undtr tht now fey-lnn. 

the ^inlror aUng IfeDon-* Itaty oOlem wB bo 
ddV *000 and p«o an •locM ftom tha lot of 18 
axplanatlan of tha boaid’a dtiadoia. 
noant' dadilon to Onanoe Blaction of offlam Car 
tha laeant capital inpaow* tha coming yaar arill bo bold 
jnant paogram thiu 81-b at tba gRMqp^a Nov IS 
miOion bond iaaua. mooting, 8 pm at Sonoao% 

Tho IHOL votad to lOStoACkaro. 
anoond ttiair by-lawa, Kon Meponald wIB IM 
cotoblobing a new paoca- piamnt atrlUa moathig and 

alao OL'poMca cbotf G. 

and tba county, paytag a 
total of $128jOioO among 

aaa to 8 that diia group la 
paomntad plana and tfiay 
wID l» Infonnad of the 
pubic boaiinga. MeVay aaU 
tbal they would pavtir Oiat 
aO tho puMc hoailngi bo 
hold aaily, mthar than lato 
Ika the Souttiwaat Iflghway. 
Maavh aald tUa waa duo to 
tha tact that tho Southwoat 
Highway waa an oxtiaraoly' 
nwh progmm and thaia wfll 
ba owm thaa on tbla parti- 

Maach atatad ba would cnlat pandect. 

S hapofuls to raa for eoafross 
Foaanor congnaoBaan paimaiOyagalnathlBnuuiiBg. 

Robait P.Hamabanwilaait Flea other candMateo 
run tor tha M diat aeat warn paamnt aoaking tho 
la tha tat adoctlon. Ibn- andnimibont of tha GOP. 
nhanli ilaiiainn not to ran Tbay am Glonii Aliad of 
ana anaouncad at tha Worth Oahunot CHy, a Thonaton 
TownBlp Rapahloan candt twp auditor; Ronald 

SPARTAN 
CAMPUS MBPrS WEAR 

478ft W.lOMSbwC 

aaiod that Ida ponp ba 
noomInfoaBodoathiapartl- 
cular paolact than they worn 
on tha Southwoat W^way. 

WBi«holeaowa» tha ladaator, Hobart 
aocy of tha dapt Goaman, a Hamawood mal 
b, Idncatloo and oalata baohor, and State 
■MJohandflHaily Bap Hobart Dmuo (R.38th) 
Mono woighad^ ofCbkngo. ~~ 

COMPLETE LINE OF MEN'S WEAR 
Patar A Gaoifi Kapanakoa oohm firom 

Spartan Gtaoa • 20 yma mpmftaee in clotlitaf 

VtTtRANb 
BARBER SHOP AND HAIR STYLING 

6436 w. inth Street 



PALERMO S COUPON 
PALERMO S COUPON 

ReiUy’s Pub gets second chance 
Judie Aithui .Dunne the villege trustees be completion or shnw, an* 

(tenied the request of John demanded to issue them a normal Ineestiptloos hu 
Mmi and James O’Brien that liquor license to operate^ taken place, that the appK- 

ReiUy’s Pub in Ranch cation be presented to the 
OI/71fS COMMENDS Manor. board. Judge Dunne aho 
HERITAGE BANK The suit was fUed when ordered the board to 

The Business- Education the board rescinded a consider the ap[^catk>n for 
Dept of OLtHS is. grateful license, which had been Reilly’s Daughter, 
to the Heritage Bank of presumably created for 
Oak Lawn for their generous Reilly’s Pub, when the Dunne abo noted that 
contribution to the Consu- trustees denM food and the owners of ReDly^ 
mer Education Ftogram for bldg permits be issued for Daughter had followed the 
the current school year. the plan. procedure requested by the 

Consumer Education is a However, according to bqard as of ^an 21. 
course required by the State David Sosin of Sosin & Sosin said that Judge 
of Illinois for high school Odelson. Judge Dunne Dunne stated that he will 

on 'x«;oBi«o 

SENTRY 

CARPOUCY 
You don’thaTetobeabwyer to undentaiid 
it. 
We took our beat car iniuranoe policy and 
noade it better because you adced for a 
more readable, understandable policy.,Lat*s 
talk about it.... 

HOMETOWN WOMAN 

WINNER OF TV SET 
Worth Township Reg 

Dem Org held its election 
of officers at its regular 
meeting on Sept 8. The 
following were nominated 
and elected for a 2 year 
term: Joseph Ferencak, 
exec secy and Cart Catuara, 
pres, both of OL: 

' BILL THORPE 
9209 SO. MENARD 

422-2392 

__ _ Lester 
y Grant, vice pres, EP; Lori 

Lafferty, cones secy 
Crestwood. Also Kathy 

rec John 
HI Welch, treas, both of 

Mrs Marjorie Hedinger of Hometown is shown with Rep Larry CoUings, precinct co- 
Harry “Bus” Youreli, D-8th, Democratic Committeeman, ord, Wayne Gray, publicity, 
at the presentation of a 25” Color TV set. both of OL; and Floyd 

Mrs Hedinger was the lucky winner at a recent drawing, Gilbert, sgt-at-arms, Chicago 
cUmazing the annual Worth Township Regular Democratic Ridge. 
Oig’s raffle. 

SAMF MY SERVICE 
\ ALL GOOD LEATHER , 

SOLES & RUBBER HEELS 
^^DER NEW MANAGEMENT ' 
NEW OWNER - JUAN RENTERIA 

Deep Dish Pizza 
Moff extra 

LARGE 75* OFF 
50«OFF 

EXTRA 
LARGE 

LARGE OFF LARGE 

With This Coupon 
VoM 11-30.71 ^ 

MRY OUT ONLY.^ 

CMHIY OUT ONLYl 
WHh This Coupon 
^ VoM 11-30-71 

PALERMO PIZZA 
M9 W. 95TH ST 

AtAOOMCAQO 

2917W.S3rtfST. 



BARB^-STYUST 
COME IN AND MEET THE CREW 

• dmmel' •unku •chuck 

5364 W. 95th ST. 

MIMK THM OOUPON AND 

Sofe^ costs on^ 
p«nriissadoiui 
Don't rWc vour srimMo docimmiti- 

Coins or jowalry to anylliine Isss 

tfiim a safe dapoiit box at 

Colonial Savbip. Wa baiia 

a wwiaty of Safa Oapoalt 

Boxes to Sana •saryonK's 

naads. Mead from SB.00 

BRII+G YOUR CAR TO THE "PROFESSICTJALs 

Electronic 
Iiiiic up 

THE f'ROrtSSi* ‘i«L.C‘ ‘ ■ '• 

o ' » . N U 

BBAK.C- 

ymA ' ■ , X'. 

V-ff i . - ii 

’ ■■.vrt.'. 

00 r SAVE 3 



commentarT_ 
THOUGHTS FOR THANKSGIVING 

GUEST EDITORIAL 

Quest Editp^al below wss written by fe gentlemni, „y utioiu and not jun away. Give me common sense, 
r a devastatine mental ilfaess, began to Hnd himaelf hitelligenoe and mpoadbiMties. 
r he pUced his own values and worth in the right show me the way to teach my children by example. 
«e. Hto. is a Thanksgiving Message to all of the ,0^ that sense of awarenen that Ufe U more than 
of the world, in-that they too may except them- „p n*, not too late to plant! 

r what they are and make the best possible use of harder I worked before, the luckier I was and the 
with which they have to work.—ED.) greater the sense of achievement when a task was complet- 

nnnEin ^ l ttsTtn • ed. I WSS Iszy When I did wcU befoie butst Umss I Worked 
rOBER 24,1970- September 19,1973 - hard also. 

like biggest failure that ever existed. Everything Admit it! Whte I am doing now it’s not world shaWng 
done seems to be a waste. 1 feel like God gave but I really am not qualifled to do much eke. 

Id talents and insights. The talents I have not Start thinking! Start doing! Start planning! Start some- 
developed and the insights I have ignored. Whereas thing! You are vrhat you are and don’t try to become 
Ee, 1 had a competitive spirit and driving ambition- something eke. When you take the easy way out the road 
«l passive, submissive, and apprehensive about the back in becomes tougher, 

feel very insecure and tocUng in intelligence. I BE CONCERNED - GENUINELY ABOUT EVERYTHING! 
do everything perfect yet I realize tlu\t there are Don’t be afitaid of anything! 
things 1 am doubtful about and therefore, foarfiil Don’t bet about the past! 
am constantly mindful of my obligation to others Do plan for the future! 
emed about their impression and reaction to my Don’t envy those with more than you! 
yet, when confronted with tasks which require Do be aware of those with le»! 
ind concentration - 1 push them aside. I ask God Do pray for God’s help and guidance! 

Y by CongrMNnan Marty Ruho ' 

As the Representetire of Olinok' M Dktrlet, I hma a 
responsibility to keep you informed of my woA hsse in 
Congress. Once a month in “Rumo Reports” I will Hat some 
of the recent legislative actions in the House and my votes 
on those measures. 

Prior to the recent recess and during Septombsr, the 
House completed action on a long-term energy pngram and 
reaffirmed its strong stand against reUnquiahinf any UJi. 
rights in the hmattui Canal. Such’ k tire variety of kmes 
with which Congress deak. 

We ako sent to Uie Prcsiilent, legislation that erould 
expand federal efforts to help the mentally retarded and 
others suffering bom health problems knovm as develop¬ 
ment disabilities (induding cerebral paky and epilepay). As 
I am writing thk column, debate continues on consumer 
protection and postal aervice reorganization. 

In addition, the House took action on the following 
bilk: 

Energy Conservation and Oil Policy (H.R. 7014) - to 
increase domestic energy supplies and availability: to 
restrain energy dettund and to prepare for etrergy enrer- 
gendes. The bill induded an amendment to encounge 
energy conservation by prohibiting the busing of students 
other than to the public school nearest their hortte. A 
mandatory gasoline allocation savings program and a 
requirement for a 1985 auto efficiency standard are part of 

what k proper. My mind k becoming loaded with guUt 
and fear. I envy the “poor” working dass yet I know I 
could never exkt in their shoes. 

Almost everything 1 do lately 1 know I could have done 
better or differently. 1 always was the one with promise and 
a bright sparkling future and now I fed 1 have achieved 
iwthing to date and have little hope for the future. I didn’t 
plant a seed - 1 wanted to see the fruit a minute after I 
decided I wanted one. I wasn't foresighted to thoughtfully 
plan for the future and now the future k here. I knew 
better so many times but didn’t follow my inner feelings. 
Wby-I don’t ktww. 

God help me to help myself! Don’t make it be too late! 
Give me strength in these times when I have proven myself 
to be weak. 

Instill in me an ability to think, dedde and act - let me 

the measure. RUSSO VOTE-YES 
Congwasional and Federal Employee PtQr Increese 

(H.R. i&S) - to increase the salaries of High levd Federal 
Employees, Judges and Congressmen. Russo Vote-No 

Override of Presidential Veto of Education Appropria¬ 
tions Bill - RUSSO VOTE-YES 

Foreign Aid Authorization (H.R. 9006) -^to provide 
new program initiatives in economic asaktenoe. Russo 
Vote-No 

Amendment to forbid aid to countries that deny inter¬ 
nationally recognized human rights to its citizens. RUSSO 
VOTE-YES 

Select Committee on MIA Servicemen (H.Rea. 8S6) 
establishes House Committee to study the problem of MIAsi 
in Southeast Asia. RUSSO VOTE-^YES 

Drug Abuse Office and Treatment Act (H.R. 8160) - 
restructure the federal drug abuse prevention and treatment 
effort. RUSSO VOTE-YES 

School Lunch Amendments (H.R. 4227) (Conference 
Report) - amending and extending the school lunch and 
other child nutrition programs. RUSSO VOTE-YES 

Whenever you have questioiu and/or opinions about 
legislation that the House is considering, I hope you will 
feel free to contact me. * ' 

applied for, for a sanitary landflU anywhere iir.tbe State of 
Dlinok. Thk legisUtion k already in the Reference Bureau 
and will be available for action by the House when it 
convenes in January, 1976. 

Ako, legislation provides control to units of local govt 
previously introduced by Rep YoureD, will be re-introduced 
in January, 1976. 

FROM THE OFFICE of 

ERNEST KOLB, vilUge clerk 

VILLAGE MEETINGS 
In accordance with House Bill 476, village derk Ernest 

Kolb has issued the following schedule of meetings to be 
held in the Village of Oak Lewn during 1975. 
OAK LAWN VILLAGE HALL - 5252 W JAMES STREET 
President ti Board of Trustees 

2nd, 3rd and 4th Tuesdays at 8 pm each month 
Planning Board 

2nd Wednesday at 8 pm each month 
Board of Appeak 

Ist Wednesday at 8 pm each month 
Development Boiud 

1st and 3rd Mondays at 8 pm each month 
Board of Local Improvements 

CaDed as required 
Civic Center Commission 

Cklsdaaraqnlrad 

N26 SOUTH COOK AVENUE BUILDING 
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TTFit'ir ^ 

Renters interest effective Nov 1st 
A NEW SERVICE... 

... HAS BEEN ADDED 

Qeoiige^ashingtixi 

^^Saving*Assti 

ncmOy fai Om Vllli«i of^ 
Oik Lnm eftvmiBteiiuta^ 
Miig iB apntiMBt baUdiii^ 
with tm (10) or mon 
IBltl. 

Vofrich, who IntiodiiOMi 
ttn motion Cor thb onB- 
■moo, «ld, “Homeownm 
om tho mitin villige ut 

Vogrteh eondudid by 
ititliic that thi lMK>r riuB 
pay intomt dm within SO 
diyi iCtor tho end of the 
lentil period m proeMed In 
theoiAninoe. 

Burned out 
or dim bulbs 
causing you 

to frown? 

As part of a public To help biidse this gap, 
awaienem emphasb for the CX? Dept is sstting»np 
Immunintkm Action a Special fmmiinlsatloo 
Month, Dr John B. Hall, CXlnlc to be heU Saturday, 
(Br, Cook Ooissty Dept of Nor 1 at Oak Lawn HS, 
niblc Health b uigiag 94th A Southwest Hwy, 
paHnti to nihke sura that 10 am to 4 pm. 
aB chUfoen m foOy pro- *The percentage of 
teded againat chlhHumd young children Immunised 
diseases. Ideally each' chid against such diaeaaes m 
diould be Immunised by hie poNo, meades and rubeDa 
bmliy phyddan, but Cm a has decBned annuaOy, to 
rnriefr of rsaaons this does the point where wideepiead 
not always occur. epidemics are once again a 

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS 

Light Bulb Service Now Available 

ALSO: 
Gentlemen: 

1 am In the fifth grads at St Gerald School. I want you 
to ^t an article about beer cans for some beer plaoes that 
seBthem. 

Tiuiy yoin, 
AOchael Lymnght 

OVaSMaorfisM 

(Randets: If anyone can paas infonnathm about beer cans 
on to this young man, VU^ View will te gratefoL-ED.) 

of the Saturday Inununl- 
atlon dink in their aiea,” 
Dr Han said. ‘To lemala 
unhnmuniaed Is a ihk that 
no chBd should face.” 

For info can 428-7500. 

• SAVINC38 ACCOUNTS 

• MORTGAGES 

• ACCOMMODATION CHECKS 

• TRAVELERS CHEQUES 

• PAY YOUR UTILITIES FREE 

• DRIVE-IN WINDOW 

• NIGHT DEPOSITORY 

• CHRISTMAS CLUBS 

Go in style and comfort, 
from your home and letnm 
in a piush air-conditioned 
Cadillac Limoudne. 

RBCOGNinON FROM RUSSO 
This is Just a short note to teO you how very pleased I 

am that you attended the recent Gongreadonal Workshop. 
On trips back home, it is always a pleasuie to meet with 
people like yourself to exchange ophiioas. It is your sugges¬ 
tions and viewpoints that allow me to truly be aware of 
constituents’ beUn^ Yon were moat heipAii and I 
certainly look forward to seeing yon again at the next 
Workshop bi your area. With best wishes, I am 

/a/Maitin A Rueeo 
Member of Oongreas 

Bicentennial commission thanks all workers 
The Oak Lawn Bicentennial Commiadon widies to Blank 

you for your amistanoe in telling the public about the Sept 
21 Uberty BaU. We are proud that so many Oak Lawnars 
tamed out to celebmte the kick-off of our Bicentennial 
Yaar. Your generous commitment of spnm wm most 
halpfoL 

We also wish to thank the aaany volunleeia who worked 
to maketheBtf enJorahleforaB. ABrtofthairaammIs 
bahw entered In our lecords aiM is too loag for toie space, 
hot we want them to know how oMieh thakr edoito worn 

• NOTARY SERVICE 

• DIRECT DEPOSIT OF SOCIAL SECURITY CHECKS 

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
^SAVINGS AND LOAN 
m\ ASSOCIATION 

Lwxvry You 
Con AfffordI 

PAK LAWN 
LIMOUSINE 

SERVICE 
CALL: MR. CHEER 

sn47tv 

10240SOUTH aCERO A 
OAK LAWNyOXlMCI 



ActMty Gentat, 9000 Msiwtl.itoitiiigit 1 pm. ThmUno' MERCY LAUI^Mra 
iUhtmttoe fee, but entanti muit ilfn up it 9400 Kenton. NEW FUND APPEAL 
For info cia424-7S00. Tbe 1976 Cramde of 

•••••*♦••• Mercy ofHdiUy begin in 

VETERAN’S DAY Oik Uwn lb i flig-niifog 
Hie Villige of Oik Liwn will lemiin open their legulir oeiemony it the viliige biB. 

hoim, foom 8:30 im to 5 pm on November 11,1975. On hind for the event were 
•••*•***** Gmnt BemiiM, Nitionil 

OPEN HOUSED! DISTRICT 126. MiAeting Db for Chicigo 
Open houeee will be held it lU four K-6 buildingi in Title & Tn^ ind Bxeo- 

DM 126 during mid-November, looording to Williim on-Loin to tbe OL Onuide 
Smith, aipt. The open houiet me put of the nnuii of Mercy: iemei E. Giemcfa, 
Americin Ed < Week ictivitiei. Open bouiei will be it 1975 cunpiifn dkr; Jine M. 
Hnelgnen Nov 13, 7 to 9 pm; Stony Creek Nov 17, 6:30 Bimet, state rep-Sthdiitiict; 
to 8 pm; Line end Oik View Nov 18,7 to 9 pm. Bob Kitdik, generil cim- 

piign cfamn for 1975; pres 
Fred M. Dumke; Ed Keeper, 
OL liibon ofOcer end Lee 
Anderson, trustee end direct 
solidtition chmn for the 
OL Cruside of Mercy. 
Kenneth McDonild, villige 
mgs, wis unible to be 
present due to illness in the 
fsmiiy. 

The OL Community 
Chest, end its fund-tiUng 
irm, the Cruside of Mercy, 
vrin distribute 196,000 in 
1975-76 to the foUovring 
igendes: Girden Sdmol for 
tbe Hindicipped, Silvition 
Army, Pirt l^wn School 
ind Activity Center, Hin4y 
Cimp Amn for Hdcps 
Chil^n, Southwest YMCA, 
Girl Scouta, Boy Scouts, 
South Sub Homemikers 
Service, Cunp Fire Girls end 
tbeUSO. 

TEENAGE CONCERT HALLOWEEN 
The Oik Liwn Youth Commierion in ooopemtlon with 

the Boird of Trusteee, the Oik Lnwn Ihrk District, indthe 
Chiinber of Commerce is sponsoring 1 HiUoween Concert 
on Fridiy, Oct 31. This speciil teen concert vriU be held it 
Southwest Flrk, 102nd mdM^r from 7:30 to 11:30 pm. 

Tbe entertainment for the evening will be provided by 
“Juhil’* I populir ^musicii group in the Chicsgolind irei. 
All Oik lawn Teenige residents ire invited to ittend this 
concert flee of cbirge. 

«***«•***• 

OL SENIORS ON THE MOVE 
The Greiter Oik Lawn Senior Qttaens Chib will sponsor 

I HiBowccn costume pirty Fridiy, Oct 31. 
Other ictivities in coming weeks include 1 tour of 

Long Grove, m, snd 1 Nov 9 trip to Ampuloo, both under 
the direction of tour director Ethel Anderson. Ed Risk is 
pierident of the dub. 

********** 
OAK LAWN HALLOWEEN EVENTS 

Tbere wiD be HiDoween fUn for the boys ind girls of 
Oik Lawn it severil lomtioiu, on Fridiy October 31st 
from 4-5 pm. The OL Puk District will be sponsoring 
Hilloween pirties for children 3 to 10 yeiri old it six 
locitions - McDoniM, Ckrk, Kolmir md Deirbom Heights 
sdMols. tbe Menird Activity Center ind Lake Shore Pirk. 
Tbe iftemoon’s events will indude 1 pirsde, coshime 
Judging, refreshments ind gunes. Prizes wtU be iwirded for 
the funniest, sciricst, snd most originil rostuirws by ige 
group. Tbe ictivities ire free for Oik Lawn residents. 

Mmy Other Styktfi 

To ChoomFnmi 

•••** , M 
CoMualKnlt 

Co^rdbutu ■ 

Fine Line of 

Bloutes and Jeane 

FALL CARNIVAL AT SWARD 
Tbe Svrird PTA is sponsoring 1 cimivsl it SvVird School, 

99th ind Brandt, on Siturdiy, Nov 15 from 3-7 pm. There 
will be gimss, prim, 1 fun bouse, odre wilk ind lots of 
good refreshments. Btiiig tbs tamily ind Join in the fUn. 

Beautiful Jewelry 

and Aceeteorke 

HOCKEY FLEA MARKET 
If you hive sny old hockey equipment to sell or wmt to 

buy some used equipment, come to the Hockey Flei 
Mirket to be held it the Artifidil Ice Rink, 9400 Kenton 
on Sundiy, Nov 2 from noon to 3 pm. The OL Ihrk 
Distrid hockey boird wiii be present to inswer questioiu 
sbout the upcoming seseon. klovies of list yeus hockey 
sction win lim be shown. On Nov 12th it 7:30 pm 1 dinic 
win be held for lU the ooichcs of the hockey Imgue. More 
ooidiet ere stUI needed, so csU 424-7300 if you would like 
to ooich. 

BULLS BASKETBALL TICKETS ON SALK NOW 
Tickets ire now on ssle for the innuil BuBs BisketbsU 

Trip sponsored by the OL Psrk District. Buses wiU ieive 
Central Pirk, 9400 Kenton on Nov 7 it 6 pm for the 
Chicsgo Bulls - Detroit Ptetons giume. 

The cost of the trip is $2.50 per person for group rate 
tickets snd gl for the bus. The M diy to purcfaise tickets 
is Ssturdiy, Nov 1. For info ciU 424-7300. 

TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
On Nov 9 I table tennis toumiment is to be sponsored 

by the OL Pirk District. It will he held it the Menird 

t PAPIER TOLE : 
^ LESSONS ^ 
Chicago Lands Rnest Instructors 

NOW TILL XMAS 
Me WOOD PUaUES- 

SOXES • HUTCHES• 

SERVICE ELECTRIC 
11400 $. Ckaro Avmue, AUp, Knoit 406M 

RU 



mlOSnlSi 

MODERN WAY 

CUT A BLOW DRY- 

Rag. $12.00 NOW 18.00 

ARENA SHOPTONG CENTER 

4740 WiST 108RO STREET 

1M« to 19SS. 
Mr aito Mn CoUtoli hm tc 

now Ihrinf in Chicago; Dtana 
Laudvdala, fla; ChwiialBB Oa 

PARK LAWN PLANS FALL DINNER DANCE 
Mwiliari of tha Park Lam Ml DhiBar Daiiea conuiiittoe “pitch in” aa thay prapara 

Cor tha aaana igcromhig a«mt, which wiiLtaka piaca at tha Martiaiqiie on Not 7. Spadal 
aaaalarofeaianionlaaforthaaftlirTrillba Am Fkank, radio atatlon WCFL namman. 

fiocaadaltom tha affair win banaflt tha Park Lam S^^iool and AdtiTity Oantar, 108S3 
LaPorta. Park Um h Ihia yaar caiabiaUng ite 20th yaar of aarricato tha nwntaUy lataidad 
of aoutbwaat Chicago and aubuihan aiaa. For info caU Mia Dorothy Durante, exac dir of 
tha Park Lam Am, at 42&-8S44. 

Pictured (I to r) Mr ml Mn Robait Keipait, Chicago, raffle chman and 
Mr and Mra Wiiliain GnVt AWp, Gray h ways and maani chnui for the Park Lam Aam. 

VFW JOINS IN BICENTENNIAL CELEBRATION 
Johnaon Phalpa Vatatona of Poiai^ Wata Poat B220 

Inina hi the OL gliantamiial cajahratton hy ptaaitolng a 
check, to tha Bkamannial dunn, Dottia Otaan. MMdi« tha 
piamntatton la poat comm Roy C. Itamia, and ana paaa 

TICKETS A VAILABLE FOR SENIOR CITIZEN 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 

The Oak Lawn Senior Cltbem CouncU k eponeoring a 
gala Chrktmae Party at the Golden Age Restaurant, on 
Thursday, Dec II at 12 noon. 

. Kay FiekUng and Edna Kirehner are oo-chtdrmn of the 
event, with At Rask, ticket chmn. For ticket information 
and naervations, pleam call tha OL Swiior Citizen Commis¬ 
sion Office-499-0212. 

RESIDENT JOINS KYLES STYLES 
SALES PERSONNEL 

Ddoraa Hoopla, a reddent 
'of Oak Lam hpa joined 
Kylaa Stylaa' aa aalaa 
peraonnd. Oaloiea k a 
member of St Garaid^ 
Motbar*a Clab. 

Kyiaa Stylaa, located at 
57S6 W. 96th Street, k a 
hmly womena and junior 

. mka ahop a^ ofPara a great 
deal in wearing appard. 
From dadu, tope, suite and 
dwrtswear to .Ite iorely 
matching accaaaoriei 

haring' a “Robe Spedai”. 
Why not kiU two hiribwith 
one stone? Stop in and skit 
Delores and piucham a robe 
Cor youtsdf or for Chriatinm 
ghring. 

5615 W. 95th ST. 
636-7800 

Wr-S-L'.- 

BEAUTY SALON 
ABOUnOUE 

SHAMPOOS A SET $4.00 

, lARPhl & 
ry ■ JkNlIOK' 

" L r k 1N 

“SHOFwrfHUSFOR'YOUR ' 
FALL PAINT SUPPLIES 

CUSTOM COLOR • DBCORATOR PAINTS 
LARGE SELECTION OF WALL COVERINGS 

Fjodtt-FoBa.Canrm-Pirepaatad 
SHADES • REGULAR * DECORATOR STYLES 

3939 W. 95th SL, EtmciMn Park. ID. 60642' 
Open Man. A T1iutn.-9 tiD 9 pm Other daya>9 US 6 pm 

TEL. 424-5300 CHGO. TEL. 239-3990 

coneliita 
^ RRlRi 

TOUR COST 
Per Parson Shatfaig Twin 

o«itI(24E 

pHo9 cMwiopw- 



buy a chanet to win a prize todzy for^iM S^l ffMCti apfll 
^ a* free with liquid refreehmente ct wwniiiHi pHcee. 

'^lE^OCl.fll 1^^0606 TIeket* or reeervetion, caU 636-9218. Die* Ortnmm it 

mSATRE PARTY SKT FOR NOV S 
^ ^ ^ UON8 CLUB OF EVERGREEN PARK PREPARE FOR ^ evening k planned by Ike Bomik SUa Unit of 

Rel^bowt, iR new to onetBolhat on Vbe 99th tUonazd ^ 2STH ANNIVERSARY BANQUET the National Cyttie FOrrotit Foundation. A Theatn Hrty, 
blo€k,tottote*hettota'^aeqv^^6paHuAtnppet” The Liont Chdr of Evergreen Park it having that gala Nna B nt 8:30 om at the Dwry Lana Theatre, 
teM at ttie home of MR ft MRS PBTBR MQCULIC, 9905 25th Atmlvertary Bernpiet to be held Seturday, Nov Jot at gtarriig Dorothy Lemour In “Fallen Angifh.*' Tl^wlt an 
Mnard. JOEY DEE, one of the mklante. uid JERRY Mot Country Club, 131it and Southwett Highway. ^ ^ ^ punduned^by eaOlA Carolyn'OnanfUd, 
STANLEY provicM the muric and entertainment. Such Pontfion to the Lions Silver Annioermry Banquet h only ^j.0772. 
a nke idea!!. f J5 ptr pertott Musk for denting witt be provided by Jen •••••••••• 

A brand new 9 lb. baby girl gynuuntic was bom to Cook and hit popaJar orehettra. For tiekets eontuet Matt 
proud parenU MR ft MRS DENNIS TAYLOR. Bom on Birk, 424-1040 or Edward Buehler,424-374A OAK LAWN SERTOMA LAS VEGAS NHB 
lO-S-75. the Taylor’s named her Cbrol. The Oak Lawn SerUmaCiubh Second AnmN Lae Vagn 

Belated greetingi to MR ft MRS FRANCIS DOODY who TESTIMONIAL BRUNCH TO HONOR JANE BARNES NiKht will be held Saturday, Nov 8 at the Johnton Phe^ 
became the proud parents of a son. Prieredt and tupporten of State Rep Jane M. Barnet VFW Pott, 9514 S 52nd Avenue at 7:30 pm. Ttehelt an 

MRS RITA KAWeZYNSKI (stage name Rita Kay) f^pf mnounferf they are holding a Champagne Brunch only $2 a person and each ticket holder wUlnceka $2,000 
Csmed south side organist and pianist was made National TettirrurrUal to honor Jane for the fine work the hat done. In script at he enten the Casino. Proceeds from Ota Las 
Dir of Musicians for the VFW. and her conaeientiout repremntation of the people of the Vegas Nl^t will benefit the Garden School for the Handt- 

How about JANE KORTE and RICHARD KOPEDON gth dhtriet carped. Tickets may be purchased at Ota door or from any 
who base chosen Valentine’s Day to tie the proverbial The brunch wM be held Saturday, Nov 1, at Sturrqrs Pub member of Oak Lawn S^oma. 
knot!! Best of everything to them both. BanquetHettfromllamtoSpm.Thheventitopentodie •••••••••• 

FRANK HOSnCKA has been promoted to manager of public end tickets are $12.50 each. For further info coil GET YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 
the Pharmacy at the Treasury Store. Frank, who has long j^ne Loomis, 424-0100. The Hometown Theatre Guild wUiet to bwUe you to an 
been involved with youth problems, is also the recipient •••***v*«* evening of “intimate theatre-dinner”. The eoenkig witt 
of a dtatkHi of honor from the National Assn of Retail TURKEY TROT — TROT — TORT begin with a Prime Rtt> dinner, followed by NeESknonlt 
DruggisU for his work in drug education. gf ceraU Holy Name Society's 18th ANNUAL hilariout “Plaza SuiU“. 

CongraU to HANK LATAS who will be honored and jurkeY TROT it mt for Saturday, Nov 1, in the parish The dinner-piay will be presented at Edmunds Restau- 
girted with a gold watch at dinner on Nov 5 at Carpenters- funfiUed evenb^ will start at 8:30 pm with rant, 6250 W 95th St on Nov 13,14 and 21. 
ville, Ul. The occasion, Utas’ 25 years with Dean Milk .. . of music ^ the “FAZE FIVE" for dancing and/or Due to limited seating, tickets will be told by resenation 

LES ANDERSON is boastity his catch in the Pierre Just goooood Ustening. Come and bring a crowd! Admission only. Donation it $10. Tickets are going fast to nine for 
Marquette River in Ludington, Mich. It took 20 minutes it $2.50 per person good seats: call 424-4472 or of ter 6 pm, 424-0089. 
in a playing bid to capture the 30 lb Chinook Saltrmn, but This year's chairman, Dan Carroll, hat a large committee •••••••••• # 
what he didn’t tell was that he also fell in the river during working with him and promitet a most enjoyable evening 
his fight in man over beast. for all And, of course, prizes, prizes, prizes! Where can you 

Not be to out done by ^Pderson, DAVE RERAN said 
that he caught a 14” Carp in Peefa Atonika River near 
Brown Town, Wise. He went fishing this past weekend at 
Eagle River, Wise to try once iiwre. 

And to go even one better, JERRY ft BARBARA 
EASTMAN. MONICA ft CARL VENKUS and PEG ft 
ERNIE KOLB spent a beautiful 3 day weekend at Door 
County, Wise. They stayed at the beautiful new home of 
RAY & JO EASTMAN. Jerry caught a 5 lb Brown lYout, 
but Carl hauled in, by net, a huge 40 lb carp. Guess Ernie is 
just no fWierman. 

How about Pat Hayden who is back in Mundelein taking 
extra courses to get ready for law school. How about 
that!. 

While we’re on the Venkus family, DAVID VENKUS 
was elected pres of the 8th grade dass at St Linus. A bit 
unusual about the tight race was that he beat out his twin 
sister DIANE. 

You remember the tnveling CISMOSKI’S - well they 
won’t be doing too much cavorting in the coming months, 

baby brother or sister to JAMIE ft MATHEW, expected 
in April, has slowed them down. 

Cbngrats to JAMES BANSER who has been reappointed 
to the OL Civic Service Commission. 

SUPPORT QUEEN OF PEACE HIGH SCHOOL 
THE Parent's Club of Queen of Peace HS itatkhtgfora 

show of hands to support their Holiday Dance, Saturday, 
Nov 15 from 8:30 pm till 1 am at the school Tlckett ere 
$5 per couple. Reservations for tablet of 6-8-10arui lEcan 
be made by catting the school at 458-7600 before Nov 5. 
Food and refreshments wtti be told at the dance. Mr mtd 
Mrs Rafferty, dunn for this-event, bwtte the parents to 
come out and dance to Johnny HolUay't Orche^ attdget 
acquainted with Bte parents of their chOdren't frtettdt. 

THANKSGIVING IS FOR GIVING THANKS! 

WHY NOT GIFT THEM WITH A PORTRAIT 

STUDIO 

3613W.95UiST. 
EVERGREEN PARK, ILUNOiS 60642 

6366100 
YOUNGER FOR 

THE HOLIDAYS! 
B« « Sia SaalW Stwt Um Has anyone asked CAROL JASINSKY about Mrs Duffy 

at the Marriott.’.. 

Happy birthday to CATHY PERREAULT who will 
enjoy her very happy 16th in November. 

And to LAURA VENKUS who reached the grand old 
age of 17 during the month of October. 

And a happy belated birthday to BRIAN BICKHAUS 
who celebrated his 18th long yean in October also ...... 

20 VISITS I 
'THIS WEEK 
1 ONLY 

NO CONTRACTS 

1 5307 i. fsth St.Oak Lm 
* 422-1546 

RECEIVE PERSONALIZED ATTENTION 
IN OUR BEAUTIFUL SALON 

11160 So. CICERO 
FAmUS FOR OUR ITAUAR REFFARD SAUSAOE 

ALSO SERVING *H0T DOGS «CHIU DOGS *FOLI8H AND BEEF SAUSAGE SANDWICHES 
•PEPPER SANDWICHES *CHIU *TAMALES *CHILI tamales *FRIES 

•COFFEE AND SOFT.DRINKS 

EXPERTLY PREPARED FOODS AND ITALIAN DISHES 
ARE ALSO AVAILABLE FOR WBDDD^ DINNSRS, PARTIES AND BANQUETS 

PHONEi 

9S7-705S 

SEATING I wamtom"* 

ACCMIODATiONS I cmmalljrmjdaw 
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^Miuettiig uiitlt... 
Wbrld Travel Mart CAIi. 425-5446 

For Your 
ApfMintmant 

WB HAVE A LARGE SEUBCnON OP 
THANKSGIVING DAY CAROS 

THE MEXICAN **TOURlSTCAR^ 

■tand.wfOBdlklAqMatloM 
ooatinua to aii« eoBoeinlBg 
the doeumnita needed end 
die ertklea that iMiy be 
Inoii^t hi and taken out 
of the oountiy. 

touiet eaid teiequhred 
eveijrone 16 yean of age 

or older, itaylnc mon then 
72 boun In Mexico. Child- 
ran under l&can be included 
on a parant’i Single Entry 
card, but If there ie any 
poraibaity ofthekratuming Jrainuerannw 
without their paranti, a aepamte cart ihouM be ohlalnad. 
Tburbti in Mexioo an nquhad to cany theft caede at aB 
tfanra and to turn in the card when they leaea. The earde 
are good for 180 day* and are fine. UJS. dtiaene need only 
to peerant proof of dUaendiipc ^ 

Up to 110 poimde of peraooal belongingi an peruritted 
tor each tomiet Upon your return to the Unltad Stalae, 
there Ie a $100 duty-tlee exemptloa, provkUag you hare 
been mv 48 houn or aaon. The $100 ie baaed on the 
retail ralue of the artklae. One quart of liquor and 19 Id 
100 c^ eeay he laMuded In the haale oaeavltan. no 
a™n on cigerattee. OMe of not mbn than $10 ratal nine 
eeay be aent tax free atkl duty fine. We hare other gaaal 
Meaa for a trip to Mexioo t$an you aety ban pianaad. 
ooan In to your firat atop for al tiipa and Matan to oar 
atory. Remenabei. the addreaa ie 6816 W 96th Qtnat, OL. 

ICERINKS MEMBERSHIPS ON SALE NOW 
The park <flatrtct aaeeon lealdentaata Ughernle. 

nembmahlpe for the lee Daly fee token la $1 and 
Rink an anOabie at hidt nuat be parrhaeed to aoeee- 
ridual and fbmily ratee. tain raaidency. Dally in 
Daly fra ntea an aho rate b 76g 18 yoate old and 
offitrad. A new photo ID ^wnder and adulta at $1J0. 
paaa ayatem win be utUaed cfaildmn undnr 6 yean old 
for,aoMon membenhipa. AB wU be adndtted flee, but 
toinily membera wIB be nuat be accompanied bjr an 
requited to ham thehr adult 
picture taken at regiataation. Ice rental achedule h to 
Howemr, aB family be announced. The raaldent 
membera wiU not be raquir- rate wfll be $85 par boar 
ed to be paeaent together and non raaidant $50 per 
at regiatration. hour. j,MN 

Memberahtpa and daily A uhc 
fee tokena are on aale now ^ 
at the Central Adm BMg. bOUqUttS CH 

tl, 
(aame tanilyl$20; 8 IndF Z 
vidualk(aameteyiy)$S4;4 
todhridoale (aame fhmily) 
$27; 6 IndhFidariB or mqn ^ 
(aaane fimdiy) $80. Non 

CARD AND QIFTSMV 

3710W.95UiStiant 

425-4045 

Starting Nov. 3. our bank lobby will be open longer 
to make every tranaacUon eaaiar and more conven¬ 
ient for youl We've added the extra hours because 
many of our customers prefer to do their banking 
directly, right in the lobby. 

Of course, drive-up convenience is stHI the easiest 
way to bank for others. Drive up es early as 8 o'clock. 
And with our night depository, you can bank as late 
as you like. 

80 whatever time or place you prefer for your bank¬ 
ing. First National is open to serve youl 

MEWILONQEII LOBBY BAMONQ HOUBBI 
Monday through Friday Now 9 AM-8 PM 
Saturday 9AM-2PM 

(WELL, ALMOST ALWAYS) 

Monday through Friday 
Saturday 

MmTDBPOBITORY 
24 hours a day, 7 days a week 

SHADES'SHAIXS'SHA 

Oleero Avenue at 94th Street 
OekUwn, Illinois60454 

(312) 635-2112 

1 1 
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lentlng on ih* MA 
ymtiit nto iB IMmA 
CD wnUn Scott So* 
in md to the Ckotttocm 
ray dtapute lo the tttte 
ieive $1 MUion to fMml, 
ntun workm to thctr 

«Ud ttw Cioeatown, or 
ftinda toto turn tniMlt 
k” Soott odd. "Whet 
line than now to take 
trillion of our money, 

latieduptoWariitogton, 
it to work, aohrtog the 

>yment (nolriera to the 
I the weUaie ejqdottoa.'* 
: aaid the. imemployed 
he ntiaUed at eeaiy 

' public aeiTloe Joba. 
imed Got Walker and 
Daley to come fo an 
■t on Craaatown Cmda 

TMtobackwdfiMth.OB8uBdiQr 
aftanoon ^Ftod tt ttaitha 
Dumke . entMttained many 
Ttdtoia from Oak Lawn who 
later attended the toaddanti 
Kpoeptkm to the Ghand Ball- 
room of the Oonmd ^fitton - 
whan' the Annual Banquet la 
aerind and enteitahmnnt it 

igbar^£^-?;^iam If WWSi'l 
. am Hii ' MXiPl———— miAtot 

i A.; # A 



exoelleiit way to nuy your 
iMiiafer’t bMiday puity a 
aodal sucoaaa ako. Try it. 
My aon’i Mends mred 
about his party for a whole 
week. . .and for seventh 
graders, that is the uitbnate 
in glory! 

Th^ are offering you 
special rates for parties, in 
case you are in the midst 
of planning one for the 
holidays. But, you roust gel 
your orders in early to avoid 
any problems. Then, after 
the plans are complete and 
the kids are off to bed: 
Can PALERMO’S and have 

(top of next page) 

JOE ENGUSH NO 1. IN WORLD ^tning uiith Jfadine 
If you are one of those 

early-bird Christmas shop¬ 
pers, stop in at PALERMO’S 
LITTLE VILLA, 4849 W. 
95th, for lunch between 
stores. They a|e another 
example of Oak Lawn’s 
snull family run places. 
Especially nice for that 
“homemade” good flavor 
that seeps through their 
spicy sauces and sausages. 
Their homemade, thin crust 
pizzas are a treat with heaps 
of cheese, sauce and their 
own sausage after spending 
a day on your feet chasing 
bargains and battling traffic. 

PALERMO’S pizza is an 

Greetings, Village View readers. Let me begin with a 
brief introduction before I get down to the business of this 
column, that is, the best places to dine for you and yours. 
My name U Nadine and 1 wiU be writing this column while 

Dianne is on an extended leave. 
I will not even try to copy her style, it is her’s and, 

besides, it doesn’t fit my personality. So, please be under¬ 
standing towards the changes you will notice in these 
pages. .'. .they reflect my quirks and preferences. ^ .and.. .1 
hope you will find them pleasant changes. 

First, I think you might like a closer, inside view of the 
restaurants and lounges mentioned in my columns. I intend 
to try to supply you with this “personal” insight which 
should help you to decide which resUurant will meet your 
mood and budget on any given day throughout the months 

ahead. 
Joe English from OL Holiday inn was honored by being ] will try to sample the wine, taste the cuisine, and 

named top innkeeper of the Holiday Inn Systems in the describe the atmosphere of all the places to be talked about 
world. in the future. Of course, you must realize that this means I 

On his return home he was met at the plane by pres Fred to list all of the restaurants each month as 
Dumke and a police escort. He then came directly to the Dianne did. But, give me a chance.. .let us see how things 

motel where he was hailed by friends, associates and develop. 

\ In Our 26th Year 

Italian Cuisine In All Its Glory 

3 BANQUET ROOMS 
TO SEAT 25 TO 300 PERSONS 

to teU you about MAMA LUIGI’S. TickeU 
ining” set for. will be available at the door 
Nov 13 in neigh- for $1 or you can contact 
Igeview that you any member business mer- 
; to join. The chant for tickets. Cocktails 

Chamber of and refreshments will be 
and Industry will available, 
first Evening At In case you are not 

( at 7:30 pm at familiar with the Races, it 
consists of 16 milimeter 
films of actual horse races 

■. scheduled throughout Hhe 
n I country. It is similar to local 

IftfJn I fund raising Las Vegas 
nights, complete with door 
prizes, etc. If you want 
more information, the 
Chamber people said you 
should give them a call 
at their office. 

Remember, all profits 
from this event will go 
towards Bridgeview commu¬ 
nity affairs. So, come on 
over and join in the fun! On 
the 13th, YOU should be at 
MAMA LUIGI’S! 

(P.S. The Chamber holds 
their regular bimonthly 
meetings at LUIGI’S on the 
second and fourth Tuesday 
of every month.) 

LUIGI’S owners, brothers 
Bill and Bob Tklerico want 
to remind you that they are 
a family type business and 
will be closed on Thanks¬ 
giving Day to permit their 
fine staff of employees to 
enjoy the holiday with their 
families. But, they wiB be 
looking forward to seeing 
you and serving you on am 
other day or evening. 

Guitar-vocalist Red Surrey 
vriD entertain you li 
LUIGI’S in the evenings as 
you rip a drink after a firw 
Italian diimer and their 
deHckraa coffee. (And you 
know how dUBcuit it ia to 
find a good cap of coffee 
outride of your own 
kttchen!) 

PHONE 496-9622 
EnterUinment in the Louise Fri nod Sat 

Now Appearing — Red Surrey 

L, 7500 S. HARUM AVE. -sA 

JOIN US AFTER CHURCH FOR 

*COCKTAILS 
10:30 am to 3 pni — Brine The EamMy.. .MpderMa Priaai from $1.06 
Complimantarv Chamoegni. KMdw Cocktails h OanMi RoNs 

e LAROCCOMKJRTAUf 
ENTERTAINMENT NITELY BANQUfTFACiUnES, 
Strolling Mariachis while you dine (from2ST0400) 

Sax Mallard Combo - Tuesday • Sunday i n ■ ■ ■ ■ r» 

*WINES 

*BEER 

lAT THE WORLD NEEDS NOW" THURS.. FRI.. $ SAT. 

Special Cantonese Dinner 
Chop Suey 

Egg Foo Young 
Chow Mein 
Wor Mein 

Your Hosts Nick Vem & Nick Skountzos 

American Dishes 
(Served with salad bowl, hot rolls) 

Seafood (served with rice) 
Poultry (served with rice) 

♦ ♦ * • 

MAKE RESERVATIONS 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS NOW 

w-- A isfi ill A A MM 
9wwwww W^nwWw WWwWK W9§ ^ 

Monday thru Friday 
TONY BELLUS k HIS COMPANY 

SATURDAY 
THIMIILO-TONU 

DINNERS FOR ONE OR MORE r SALADS. 
BEVERAOEB. 

DESSERTS 

WEALSOSPBOALIZB^CAMEY-OUTS 
FOR LARQK AND SMALL FAtaPMS 

CAIX: 4244225 ^ ] 

RSSTAURANT & LOtlN^ 
^ 0517 WEST 871H8IPRIT 
m OAKLAWM 
W OPMOsHyianneittolADDpjii. 

fe ""d•stofrisy llaMpap 1140iMto„ , 



«ai b* obwnrtog XlNnb» month. . .fikw rib iitr 
#«h« Dqr moo. 1 think Mb $S Ji. . .hi cm* yoo mt ^ ■ 
only ri^t to bring thto to rwmmhw tho rich Bww . 
oohmm-to a ooMal tyj^ of toator brnf. OOUMOAL lytag taach, and tiMy am 
•adhif. ogBH at € am, ao yoa eaa. opaii 24 borna on Friday 

Tha CX>LONIAL ItES- gmh a qaick baaoktet'lf and 8atartvb. Olhtnrim, 
TAURANT, 8702 W. Utb yqa'winakuiiy.Oramtk- thay doaa at addaight 
St tai Wwth, la aaw opao. 
Thay pnalfc yoa with • 
Amarimafoodmahdy.aad FunCl raiSet 

FmaUtoli cmda oa Moik fof fiUllfiBlllB 

Ham yon tooppad by mat that hm aa air of tha 
EIMUNO’S latriyf ffianyma ‘ridawaik cafe* 

1 atoppad by to haar tha aaaft la ai of tha 
Ronald Raathato* riyh of wmtdk aaoriaa. . . .Wal. 
muatocoOrndy and'Aoomr- oMqrba ha aot aaaeHy 
ad that thay (BOIIUND’S) PkaMh. hat it ia dathdtaly 

Thb ia ona thii« 1 am foiag 
to anioy mpoithig to yoa GRECO’S baa dinnar ala 
about ttana. R aoaada carta until 1* am oompleta 
dagghtfi^ . JBd only with boom wbma. Soow of 
$8.95. How can you boat tbah homamada feirbiduda 
that prica? haagna $4.60, Fattudna 

EDMUND'S ako hm AIfkado $4.96, Onocchl 
*Taflatioa-F|ghtar Dhmara** $2R6, and Nhalootta $4.50. 
tor $2.96. Emiythlag feom Thay ham apky and mSd 
London Broil with Borda- . RaSaa apacUite abo. 
him muoo to Vaal ah If ita Wta, don’t flat! 
HoWain with tomato aauca, GRECO'S hm hta hour 

VILLAGE VIEW 
kESTADBANT 

A tand-raking dinner la 
honor of Boa Buikenu, Ba- 
publiraB candMale for Coa- 
greu hi the fed Congrca- 
xional dhlrict has been aet 
tar Tueaday. Nov. W. - 

The dhmer, to be hcM at 
the Marttadqae resuuraat, 

will bring together 
the iadividuato who have 
endomed BuNtoma’a caadi- 
dacy. la addttlaa, the dia- 
ner Will aerve aa tha naalor 
fund-raiaer tor the Buihema 
for Congreaa committee. 

Dr. Eugeae Pryatalaki. 
chairman of the dinner, 
said that he expected the 
event to be a aellout. and 
urged everyone to make 
their reservations early a He 
said the evening will fea- 
tnre a dtoner and an ad¬ 
dress by a weU-knowa Caa- 
gressman. 
Numerous elected offi¬ 

cials will be ia attendance 
at the dinner, including 
State Representatives Don 
Amell. Jane Barnes. Phil 
Calllas, Bill Mahar, Tom 
Miller, and Romie Palmer 

JOao ktayoca's Ha^ 
Gonwons of South HoSaiid, 
Jack McNmy of Inaring, 
Jim Hainm of Harmy, 
Rkhato WRhom of Blaa 
bland. Norm MadCay of 
OoHon, Tony Vaooo of EP 
and B(di Plotrowrid of Ghn- 
wood. Other towmhip 

mmi municipal 
trariamwillaMoBapmaant. 

Tkkata for tha PuihiBm 
iBtiar m ggg per pemon 
and can ba obtalnad by 
caUhh 69647S0. 

thabr hroilad akht ataak with 
madbaaoam and feaach trim 
.. ji«BlB for $1.96! 

COLONIAL h a mviap 
jackpot with mtothar $1.96 

Cttnl rwili liiin 

i SALAD BAR WITH ALL 

iMODERATEPl FOUNTAIN SERVKB 

haaadad mal cntlot aand* tha mbd ha 
wich (nqr fevortta), and' Wadnaiday). 
tondttloinataakaandvrich... Of coui 
batwaan $1.60 and $8J6 ham to dtoi 
. . jal hta aaacka cab am joat to mw 
amwd with Mae too! hmd h goes 

•4*0* and srith a 

The Newest Pub in'the area 
Hrkh BANQUET ROOMS 

AHOCRS FUB ipacialiiat hi..... 

BAR-B-Q RIBS 
AactoimM at tha baat araaarill 

COMEIHAREBIITER WIHALIQljbR ' 

■ASKETRCilECROURREW 

MiYOU CAN EAT MENU M 
ENTERTAINMEMT 

TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY / 
Now Appaaring 

TONY PRICE AT THE FIANO IJ 

105SS SOUTHWEST NWY. C 
IOIITHWEBT'NWY. EAH of HARLEM 

m-om _ 

Sunday thru Thursday frS0am-2am. 
OPEN ALL NIGHT Friday & Satur^y 

AMPLE PARKINS 
870SS.RiKELAND 

Oak Lawn, III. 
S99-799Q 

BREAKFAST MENU EVERY MORNING 
^ OPEN 24 HOURS 

The - 
PIZZA HOUSE 

l^staurant 
COCKTAILS SERVED 

11 AM-4AM 

Spectalijisg 

HOME MAM RAVJOLI 
“M LASAGNA 

mSKOALIZeiN 
AMettKAMOUHtS 
tWMm Aomt Tom TOriter 
OucS OMcwiAImKIng 
wltmw QoMtoA 
etobfilM ' JMtoStMA 

AHmAMeftmt 

grtAKtACHOn 
tawm awbatoto 



piiiincj«iDHiiQnij 
Colonial 

6702 W. 111th STREET 
• worth 448-50S0 

PILGRIM FAITH 
BICENTENNIAL 

BAZAAR 

ST LINUS PLANS 
OKTVEMBERVEST 

The St. Linus Ladies guild 
is planning ain “Oktvem- 
berfest" at the parish cen¬ 
ter, IMth and Lawler. Oak 
Lawn, on Saturday, Nov. 1, 
at 8:30 p.m. 

Featured will be Ratzer’s 
Bavarian band, D'Oberland 
dancers, bratwurst and 
sauerkraut, as well as hot 
dogs. 

Tickets are being handled 
by co-chairman Mrs. Rose 
Mary Douglas and Mrs. 
Sharyn Guerin. 

A Bicentennial bazaar 
and luncheon will lake 
place on Nov. 18 at the Pil¬ 
grim Faith church. Mil S. 
51st. ave.. Oak Lawn. The 
event is sponsored by the 
Oak Lawn Women's club 
and will begin at 11 a.m. 

For reservatioas call Mrs. 
Otto Berg, 778-1182 or Mrs. 
V. Ounker. W7-8430. 

According'to a committee 
member, all kinds of attrac¬ 
tive items for the holiday 
season will be on sale. 
Some of the booths include; 
suprises, arts and crafts, 
white elephant and plant 
and flower booth. 

TONY'S n 
RESTAURANT. & 

SNACK SHOP 

RESTAtJRANT 
IP YOU ARB PLANNING A SPiaAL PARTY OR 
ranqubt, let colonial do the work POR 
YOU... 8pa^ Manna at Plrioaa Yon Can Aftocdava 
nwdlnbla.. Aceoanmodationa frooi 10 to 70 paogin. 

^*CoaaUt* dtauMV teaUly Mrlv 84.80 an pmaa **• 

NOW FEATURING 
INFLATION FIGHTING DINNERS 

MON THRU WED a M AE 
STARTING AT.. SI 99 

All InrhKia * ■ 

. SALAD BAR ■ 
HOUSE SPECIALTY 

636-7811 

SPECIAL BREAKFAST 
Hot Biscuits 

Served with Honey 

WE ARE PLEASED 

TO ANNOUNCE A 

FULL SERVICE 

RESTAURANT 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

PrinwRli0fBaef*3.99 
MOW riATOMHC..'. 

DOUXE BAUD BAR Mr ft Mis Bev Taylor of Co, AUp. A July 1976 
Hermann, Mo, have an- wedding date is planned 
nounoed the engagement of at St Catherine of Alexan- 
their daughter, Baifoaia to dria Church. 
Kiifc LichtenRein, Peoria, ***** 
ID, son of Mr and Mrs Carl AD brides and grooms of 
Lichtenstein. Kirk attended the area are invited to send 
Bradley U and is employed news and/or pictures of 
by CaterpiUar Tractor Co in their future wedding plans 
East Peoria. The wedding to Village View, Every effort 
is set for Nov 28 at St wiU be made to return 
George’s in Hermann. pictures If so requested. 

***** There is no charge for this 

Mr and Mrs Ernest 
Kooyenga, Alsip, announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Linda, to Ronald 
Bos, ton of Mr and Mrs 
Geriit Bos. Ron and Linda 
are 1973 graduates of 
Chicago Christian HS. Ron 
is presently employed by 
IntenutionM Harvester as a 
machinist. The wedding is 
planned fpr Dec 19 at Mot 
Heights Christian Reformed 
Church. 

^ ***** 

Mrs Betty Stahulak, EP, 
announces the engagement 
of her daughter, Joan, to 
Charles Tiafflcantia, ton of 
Mrs Josephine Trafficantia. 
Charles is a 1972 graduate 
of Camel Back, Phoenix, 
Ariz. and is self-employed 
in his own auto body shop. 
The happy event is plann^ 
for June, 1976. 

Mr ft Mis Gilberto 
Herrera recently announced 
the forthcoming marriage of 
theh daughter Rita Mares to 
Keiuieth J. Shoemaker, EP. 
Rita is a keirpuncb operator 
for Lamaon Bros in the 
Board of Trade building. 
The ceremony wiD take 
place at Our Lady of the 
Ridge Church on July 12, 
1976. 

***** 
Mr ft Mrs Tboirus Q 

IxrPteRi, Alsip, have an¬ 
nounced the engagement of 
their daughter, Jodi, to 
WIHam A. Mumetanan, son 
of Mb Ones Char, Both 
BU and Jodi we *1974 
gnthialaa of BlehaidiL Bn is 
aaaphqrsd by Sarvtca BlacMc 

»>BN POB BRRAKPAST LUNai ft MMMBB 
OUR AM It TO KIIVE OUALITV FOOD 

'AT MOOMATIHMCIt- fOBTHf f flTint f AMI Yl 
HOUB8: 

SUNDAY -anURSDAY S Am. to MidiUtfit 
FRIDAY a SATURDAY 24 Houn 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT - 20% OFF 

APPETIZERS (COLD) 
Combination Lettuce.  76 
6 Cherry Stone Clamt - Broccoli Salad - Green Bean Salad 
Tomatoe Salad.2.00 
Shrimp Cocktail - Calamari Salad - Sapia Salad - Pulpo 
Salad • Scungili Salad - Bacala Salad - Tripe Salad, Sicillian 
Style (lemon 6 oil & oregano). 226 
Provolorte, Salami, Olivet.2.60 
Calamari & Scungili Salad.3.(X) 
1 dor. Cherry Stotte Clamt.3.60 
King Crab ■ Hot or Cold.3A6 
Dungenout Crab.6.50 

APPETIZERS (HOT) 
Garlic Bread.60 
Tomatoe Bread.76 
Stullad Carciofi (artichoke) - Zuccini.160 
Baked Clamt - Steamed Clamt - H dpi. each.3.(X> 
Sttailt Ala Marinara ..360 

PASTAS 

SpacioliaiiM la 
• WEDDINGS • FASHION SHOWS 

• INDUSTRIAL PAkTIES 
• RANQUETS OF AU KINDS 

ACCOMiAODATIONS 
UP TO ISO 

* APKMIATC PAtKINO - All CONOmOh 
CENTIAllV lOCATlO 

linguina Aglio Olio Marinara Sauca 

Liitguina Clom Sauca (Frath Clamt) .. 
Spoghatti with Moat balls. 

Lotagna (Homamoda). 

Fattucina AHroda (Hamamada). 

Ravioli Moot or RicoNo (Hamamada). 

Cnoccki (Hamamada). 

Monicalto (Hamamada) . 
10312 CICERO OAK LAWN 

ITALIAN SPECIALDES 
Irociol of loaf with Potto. 

Soutoga 8 Pappart Chickan Ala Bruno. 

Egg Plant Parmogiono Etcolora 8 Baoni. 

Vaol Pormogiono Vaal Scaloppiita. 

Vaol Piconto Vaol Froncliaiaa. 

RaafPitxiola. 

Eacolora with Soutoga or Nockbonat. 

Tripo En Cottarola. . 

Bocolo En Foma. 

Shrimp Fro Oiavolo. 

Lobttar Fro Diovolo with Linguina. 

Chickan Voeuvio Chickan Spiaatal. 

AM fntrtea awad with Sofod, Braod 8 Buffer 
N*w York Strip Staok. 

Friod Shrimp. 

GOLDEN AGE 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 

4545 W. 95th St. !••• •••■ 
-DINNIR SPECIALS-^ 

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY—4;00 p.m. TO 10:00 p.m. 
Ug ' PRIMERtBOFBIEF.paNtocul •• P-nt- 

rarta. 

Lobatar Toil 

PIZZA 

NOTICE 
DINNERS SERVED TO 1:00 AM 

LUNCH DAILY 11 AM • 2 PM • MON • FRI 

ENTERTA MENT TUES. thru SUN 

FOUR BANQUET ROOMS ifbomiotc 

FOR OPEN DATES AND OTHER INFORMATION 

424-StOa * 23t.55ts 422-3322 



ttnkHpif 

ULL JACKSON it 

42547ei 

Sooemberttes gay Autumn wane. 
Tbegaiufy tanebeapeaan dimming fbat, 

AnonUnotueatmpenadeeOteeeene 
Awaiting Winter'^ imminant bkut. 

WEI»(BSDAY SPECIAL 

DINNER 
ORGAN MUSK NITELY 

WEIVaUNwith AL MICHAELS 

. COMPURE 
MCKAQBILAN 

nmUmaaoUteam 
limgaaggtam 

BIJSDIE8SMEN*8 
LUNCHEON 

SERVED TILL 4:00 

THE TWn INGRAHAM SHOW 

ATFOUREAGUS 
Kbowb aa Cwtiy Mwieli Nwml Snag StylM, Tqnl 

Inmfcini tahirw Ow iH—ttoii of « wMt tmga of mile 

^ 1^ J ReiUuraiit ft Louii(* 

10430 Soutinmt Hwy. 
6304450 

FCATUftlMS 

Exotic Soofood. 
I Mono 

-d I •ENTERTAINMENT 
•COCKTAILS 

BoliMMnwn'c LiindMon 
^ MON THRU FRI 

Opto For Loodi Dolly ' 

8254 W. Illlh St 
Chicogo Ridgo, IH. 489-2 

^foOtJoeOr 

CLARETKNOLL PLANS LAS .VEGAS NIGHT Side €f Josef's CHATEAU BU-SCHE 
Countiy Club.iiuiy priue 
win be gifon away. 

The oomnlttee, chaind 
fay Robert Kalpert, will be 
happy to accept piixet for 
the event from indiTiduali 
who may wWi to'donate 
to this worthy cauae. 

For further info, call 
426-3344. 

Tbe ClaretkDoll Founda¬ 
tion of the Park Lawn 
School tF having a Las 
Vegas NVit, Nov 21. The 
event, which vrill benefit the 
residential piognuns for die 
mentally retarded at hrk 
Lawn School and Activity. 
Center, 10833 LaPOzte, wiD 
be held at Silver Lakes 

PLAN YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES NOW 
AT SPECIAL PRICES 

dmn the boat for you. 
waddina party, banquol, 
huiinais or toeial func¬ 
tion. Tha mora you corn- 
pore, tha more you wflt 

ROOMS FOI UP TO 1400 

115th & Cicero Ave 

*7be Donalds ^rcHbera 

TUWAY THRU SATURDAY 

WEDNESDAY 
LOBSTER SPECIAL $5.25 
Sunds^ Brundi • 1(1^2 - v 

UHimwowHAHCT'»t|gTiornnwi)iit'liemir*??, 
am THR EXqUBOT MINI DOLL HQlMRf VRWTURi'ftNR 



1 be bputan girls placed nothing short of spectacular. 
»nd in the SICA West Dispitying a 10-0 record in 
inference nutch, and regular seaaon play, they 
»nd in DistricU play. took first place in Dutricte, 
Judy Vilchuck, pUying and continued aU the way 

10359 rULASKI AVENUE 
239-3623 

Aorov the street from Hi-Low 

00 INTO Bmwi 

VILLAGE VIEW 
10624 UHIEL • OAK LAWN. ILL. 60453 

Oty.fllirta. Zip Cods. 

OOlfPLEIX DIAGNOSIS 

COUPON 

i ^ IS A ^ I« CLEAN CAR 
PRESENT COUPON FOR 

FREE SPRAY WAX 
WITH CAR WiVSH 

R. A. BDUSRIIAN. R. PH. 
K C. FRITSCH, R. PH. 

WB STOCK A COMPLEIB LINE OP VITAIIINS 

Free Delkery 8830 Wsst Mill SKraet 

Phone S34-7878 Bvsrpsan Park, DUnoto 

JUST OPENED 

Nicky’S 
WE SPECIALIZE IN HAMBURGERS, 

HOT DOGS, POLISH SAUSAGE 

AND ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES 

MALTS - WAKES - COLD DRINKS 
srr DOWN or CARRY OUT 

•(T— 
li: 

FILLING PRBSCRimONS 18 THE MOST 

IMPORTANT PART OP OUR BU8INBSS 

VERGREEN PARK DRUGS 

' 

Ney/ Bulldogs 
tough 

Strange, new, and exciting things have been happening 
to the Buiidogs fiom Richards. They are winning football 
games. 

JThe Bulldogs are currently in second place trailing SICA 
West leaden Thomwood by one game. The big showdown 
between the two will take place Saturday at Richards. 
Richards overall record is a respectable 5-3, and includes 
big upset wiiu over Bloom and Thomridge, and tough losses 
at the hands of Reavis, Homewood Flossmoor, and 
Thornton. 

Senior tailback Jeff Bobrowicz has lead a fine offensive 
squad which has churned out some very tough yardage. 
Bobrowicz leads the SICA Conference in rushing and 
scoring. He also does the kick-offs and extra points and 
maintains a 38 yard punting average. 

Stingy describes the tough Richards defense which has 
been tough under pressure. Leading the battling unit are 
Brian Hendrickson, Mike Kronenburger, Tony Lambros, 
Ron Pratl, and Jeff Wosack. 

The Varsity coaches include head coach Gary Krohonen 
and his assistants Jim Cygan, Dave Piper, and Prank 
Salvatorie. 

OL Harriers end season 

Richards girl among best 

The Oak Lawn Spartan 
Cross Country team didn't 
break any records this 
season but they weren’t a 
disgrace either. “We had a 
fairly average season this 
year,” commented coach 
John Lewis. 

The Spartans started this 
seaaon oH welT, with a fine 
second place showing at the 
Reavis Invitational. But 
since, became a fairly incon¬ 
sistent team. “We were 
unsteady and had some 
injuries to key runners,” 

stated Lewis. 
The Spartan Hunriers fin¬ 

ished up their season with a 
respectable dual-meet record 
of 7 wins and 6 losses. 
They placed third in their 
SICA West Conference, and 
seventh in the District race 
held at Conkee Woods. The 
Spartaru failed to qualify 
anyone for the Sectional 
race. 

Rich Renz has been the 
top Spartan runner followed 
by Steve Banich, BiU Pluhar 
and brothen Tim and Bill 
LaRochque. 

Spartans 2nd in Districts 
The girls tennis team 

from Oak Lawn proved that 
there is another fall sport 
besides football, 

Finishing the season un¬ 
defeated in conference 
matches and losing only 
once overall the Spartanet- 
tes opened some eyes. 

second singles has an out¬ 
standing record of 18-1 for 
two years. Judy placed third 
in conference but was iU 
and didn’t participate in 
districts. 

Sandy and Sherry 
Burgess make up the first 
doubles team and they were 

Along with many otfadr 
high school gbh, Nancy 
Paras of Rtehards aw ha 
draon of becoming the beet 
girl tennis playa in the 
stale sHp away. 

Nancy, qractlng a 10-2 
record going into the 
District's natch wm beaten 
in the ami-fiial round by 
Butfy Buna of Downea 

o Grove who continued into 
the fbal round. 

The start of this seaaon 
brought a whole raw out¬ 
look for Nancy. Ms 
Thompson, the Richards 
coach moved Nancy ftom 

Spartan 
suprise 
opponents 

The Oak Lawn Spartan 
Gridder are full of surprises 
to ay the least. 

The Spartans have an 
outstanding, but surprising 
record of 6-2. Their only 
conference loa was handed 
to them from the Sandburg 
Eagles. 

The Spartans came (torn 
behind in five of eight 
games to defeat some very 
tough teams. Among the 
Spartans’ victims are ^ Reavis 
and Thomridge. 

Leading the unpredictable 
offense is ex-quarterback 
turned tailback Steve 
Holcer, split-end John 

to the quarterfinals in the 
state tournament where 
they were eliminated. 

Also undefeated in the 
season was the second 
doubles team of Gail Shaw 
and Debbie Schmeltzer. 

the drat dotthlaa mmt to, 
Beat ahiglaa which haa 
pioaad to be a vary good 
move. 

Thb aununar her face 
waa a common eight at 
many tennia conila in the 
aiva, and aha waa an aver 
pnaant figure at moat 
pubBc toumamenta. 

The aonth auburba are 
Alii of many fine tonnia 
piayara and Nancy stiO 
remains . anmng them. 
Richards, Ms Thompson, 
and her teammates are aO 
vary proud of Nncy, and 
she has given them good 
reason to be. 

The RIdiards overall 
rveord is 8-4 and they are 
respectable In conference 
play winning four and 
dropping only two matches. 

Other top prospects on 
the Richards team include: 
Sue Campbell, Darcel Coco, 
Mary Gilmore, Sandy 
Mantas, Sue Rerldel, Rose 
Rocha, Nancy Skemter and 
Sharon Swan. 

Reilly, and junior quarter¬ 
back Joe Serio. 

Tough team defense has 
been a major factor in 
every contest.' 

The Spartaru share 
leadership for the SICA 
West Conference Champion¬ 
ship with Reavis and 
Sandburg. 

FigelB 

with JACK JOR1 

Wg Now Sell Bowliog Equip, 

Ki nick 

U<»\\ KcilU 
.SIhm's — Kiiiis Img, 

HAVE POOL TABLES 

WILL SELL 

/Sit 
Tnmsmium 

FEttBMFKnM WMU VM WAIT 
We carry a oompleee line of rebuilt wenewMealcna i 

6430 w. nrrh st. 
448-91 

HANSON BILLIARD 
SUPPLY CO 

A L i ^ ( . 

\L U \l »l )|: 1 s.s ,1,1I , 

I \ I IM .III 1 \ I' \|;r 
.'1 Il'(ll) ->;i!) \,, , . I 7 ; : 

•■•t A D 

RAYNOR 

874^352 
425-9110 

vies S. KSBZII 
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ARPETS 

* OAKLAim.lLLlHOI8tt4M 

Phone: Garden 44)006 

BACK TO SCHOOL SUPPLIES FOR 

GRAMMAR, HIGH SCHOOL k COLLEGE 

GET READY... .. (SET SET. 

St Gmldt Sdiool chHdran fhND gndM 1 and 2 along with their toechm, Ifn J. 
Miai K. Oalln^ar, Wm IL itailwmi SMar SoMina, mm C. Bgan mklliis. J. Sdi 
partic^jMlad in aBioeatannial “Balloon Lifted** in tho achoolpmkfaif lot. Ihair m 
mlf-addnmad card* wow .Wad to rad, white, and biuo baHoona which road ' 

amaaott 
“Happsr 

Bitthdagr Amaiica!'' Now thop will bo anzionaljr waiting to hoar 
United Stalaa. 

Monalgnar WilHam MeNichola ia pmtor of tho pari* Mid 8W 
of thoachooL 

(continued from page 81 " " ^ 
poat. Stephanie Jeanor ia auz praa. Vtaginia Mach.ia Srd 
diat aux prea. Robert Harkink ia Srd dirt commander.’ 

•«*•••***« 
BRANDT CARNIVAL NOVEMBER 8 

The room repa are buiK woridng with the PTA board 
and other Brandt paienta on the annual camiral to be held 
at Brandt School, 8901 S 52nd Are, Nor 8.bom 6-9 pm. 
Pleaae mark your calendan and plan to attend for a fUn 
packed erenlng for everyone. 

PENNY SOCIAL 
The Junior Girio UnR of Johnaon Phelpa Auxiliary VFW 

5220 are haring a Penny Social <m Sunday, Nov 16 at the 
port hall, 9514 S 52nd Ave, from 1 to 5 pm. Public Inritod, 
admiaaion ia ftae. Reftoahmenta wDl be available, a Special 
Raffle on Handmade Al|*an, and other priaes will be' 

.held. Boao Bncfeeta, Toaa Acrom and Cake Walk are aome of 
the gamea that can be played. Proceeda from thia event will 
be uaed for the boapital and nuraing home projecta of the 
unit. Debbie Hajm pmidaiit. Jm Str^ la ^ chnm. 

HOLIDAY FESTIVAL ***** 
The Woman’e OuUd of Salem United Church of Chrirt, 

0717 Koetner wBl hold their annual Hottday Fertival on 
'Sunday, Nov 16 bom 12 noon to 8 pm. Many lovely 
'<4nndm^ gift itema will be for lale, aa well u imaonal 
decorationa. Tharw vriO be a Goody Booth featuring baked 
gooda, candy. Jelly, etc. The Salem Cookbook will be 
available for Abo featured will be a Live Plant Booth 
and a White Elephant Booth. Coffee and cake will be 

available. •***o***«v 

SOUTH WING DEDICATION 
Chrirt Hoapital irill dedicate the new ao^ wing on 

Sunday afternoon, November 28. Ihey plan aawpan honae 
teat day and you, your familiea and bienda are cordially 
invited to attend. * 

•**«*«***• 

PARK TEEN CENTERS OPEN 
The Oak Lawn Park Diatrict announced the reopening of 

their Teen Drop-In Centeis. The two oenten will be open 
on Friday and Saturday evening throughout the fen and 

winter between the houra of 7:80 and 10:80 pm. Urn two 
ritea indudi^ the “MAC” Center, 9000 Menard and the 
“Rink”, 9400 Kenton. 

ActiviWea at moat centera to Include Ping Pong, Pool, 
Air Hockey and Table Gamea. A Radio, Pop Machine, 
Coffee Pot alao availabla at moat centera. Special Eventa are 
planned including SU Ttlpa, Tobogganing, Oonceita, Tripe 
to Profeaaional Spotting Eventa. Admimlon b bee and 
offered to Oak Lavra rerideota only. For info caD 424-7800. 

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR (XMIING UP 
The Hometown Garden Club wm very happy with the 

mooew of teeblltat project, the flea market. Many actiritba 
ate coming up, vratch for the Chrbtaun Baaaar. The Guden 
Club iranta to thank Roae Enk and Mary OHafan fw tee 
siting planting done tai the parko^M^bOmro^^^^^ 

PARK ADULT 
ACTIVITY PROGRAM ■ —— 
TOBEGIN ■ 

The park dbtrtet'a adub ■ 
evening activity program b H 
now ia operation at atm- ■ 
tegkally IbcntM OL riem H 
acboob. Thb program b H 
oonnnonly lefetnd to m the H 
Lighted Schoolhouae. ■ 

The aduH activity pro- ■ 
gram will oonttnua on H 
Tueaday and Thunday H 
evening between the houm H 
of 8:80 and 10 pm, until ■ 
tee vreek of M^ 20, a H 
period of 80 weeka. Activi- H 
tiei will Include baaketbaO, H 
oo-recreational volleyball, H 
womena voDeyball and H 
womena aUmnartka. H 

Admittance to tee Light- H 
ed Schoolhouae b by mem- H 
berahip only, adub aaaaon H 
paaaea are 87JiO and can H 
ha purchaaad at tee Perk H 
Adm Office, 9400 Kianton. H 

netane 



ST GERALD’S CHEER LEADERS WORK IN VAIN TO BRING IN WINNER 

The St Genid 5th uid 6th grade cheerleadeia an under of which ame won. For all tbefar aufipoit and offorta, they 
the direction ot Terry Soolan, Barb Pyne, Gene Paiaon and- an looking forward to their hanquet, when they will each 
Donna Morgan, who is a senior at Oak Larrn High. The noeive a trophy ghwt by ^ Holy Name Soclely’s Athletic 
group consisting of 60 girls, iead by their captain, Janet Assn. 
Phelan, have cheered their boys on thru seven games, five bt Dm center photo is St of Alesuidetias 

who trounced St Gerald’s 7-0 hr the hat game of the seeaoB. 
On the Car right is St Gerald’s Squad (6th atad 6th grade) 

AAfll.-^ -A_e- 5_a_a_ .. 
A MEMO r 

FECMITBB Xf 

OAK UWN PUBLIC LIBRARY 
POW wow AT LIBRARY 

Mr and Mrs GiD Newman will present a 
program of Indian dancing and lore at the 
Hbrary on Nov 16 at 2 pm for grades 4-8. 

Them will be Indian artilacts displayed and 
some of their crafts displayed followed by a 
quehion and ansvmr session. Seating is limited 
and will be on a first come first served basis. 
“PARENT’S SHELF” 

The Children’s Dept is adding a “Parent’s ‘ 
Shelf” containing books about child behavior, 
physical defects, sex education, child growth I 
and development or anything that pertains to 

I child-parent reiationahips. 
“We hope the parents will benefit from this 

service,” said Rita Bert, Children’s Librarian. 
The library will be happy to accept sugges¬ 

tions and comments on the collection. 
FAR EAST COLLECTION 

A touch of the Far East has come to the 
library with the acquisition of a collection of 
books in various Indian dialects. There are 
dictionaries, paperbacks, adult books and 
children’s books. The languages In the collec¬ 
tion include: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu, Marathi, 
Bengali and Assamese. The dictionaries ate 
in the reference section of the library, the rest 
are in general circulation. 
ARTIST EXHIBIT * 

Pat Major, a weD-known local artist, is 
exhibiting some of her woi^ at the library. 

She has studied at the Art Institute of 
Chicago, is a member of the Ridge Art Assn 
and has exhibited throughout the Midwest. 

Mrs Major has been an art co-ordinator, a 
judge for art contests and has appeared on 
network television with her paintingi. 

As an art instructor she conducts individual 
and group lessons in her private studio in both 
watercolors and^ils. 
BUS SERVICE RESUMED 

Free bus service to the library hm nsumad 
and will run four days a week, Tuesday thru 
Friday from 1 to 6 pm. 

The bus wiD serve one of the four comers 
of the village each day with bi 

L. HI-LO HAPDWAPE 
RUG SHAMPOOERS FOR RENT 

moraine 
10900 S. 88tb AVENUE 

PALOS HILLS, IL. 60466 
974-4800 

M VOC SPONSORS WHEELCHAIR BASKETBALL GAME 
A wheelchair basketball gaitw featuring the DUtMis U 

“Giza Kids” versus MVOC staff/student team will be held 
at 7:30 pm FHday, Nov 7, in the college gym. 

Tbs event is sponsored by the MVOC Student Activities 
Office. The purpose is to promote an increased understand¬ 
ing and avrareness of the special populations in the 
conununity. . 

Half-time activities will Include demonstrations of wheel¬ 
chair archery, wheelchair square dandng and wheelchair 
techniques. 

General admisdon is fl per person, 'nckets will be 
available at the door. 

*••**«**«* 

MVCC AUDITIONS FOR MESSIAH SET 
Auditions for soloists for the annual Messiah concert 

have been scheduled for 9 am - 1 pm Friday, Nov 7 in 
Room 1012 on the college campus. The performance date 
is Sunday, Nov 30. For additional info contact Prof Arnold, 
ext 341-342. 

Rant a RoUa-Royoa 

For free brochure call 

312/747-0096 

MVCC SCHEDULES SECOND TEACHER AIDE 
WORKSHOP 

Teacher Aide Workshop II, the second in a series of four, 
ariB be held from 9 am - noon on Saturday Nov 1 and 8. 
Theme of the workshop is Behavior Management. Cost of 
the workshop is $6 per person. Phone ext 360-361. 

Gatewood South 
10545 South Cicero 

(312) 423-2400 

Gatewood North 
1857 N. HarlMB Avenue 

HOMPSON leaving on 
the hour and the half hour. There is no chaigs. 
Petaons riding the bus-can board by manly 
dioiring their Hbrary cards. A scfaaduls may be 
pieksd up at the Hbrary. 

ANOTHER DROP BOX 
A new drop box lor the wtum of books to 

the Uknry hm been Inatillsd la,tha currency 
wihMM* of SouthflaU Sbosplng Oantsr at 

95th ft Central Avenue 
4254)500 

a John R. Thompsea. (Mr. 

9000 S. Ciceru 424-6868 
OAK LAWN wwatai 



VILLAOBVIIIV, 

38 MILES PER GALLON 

WE HAVE 1975 DBMONEI 

425-0160 

PATO 
H0BBlEBftCI|AFT8 

INC. * ’ 
5730 W. 85th STREET 

4244131 
•DOLLFURNtrUBM 
•RADIO CONTROLS 
•ALL NAMEBRAND 
MODELSBCRAWT8 

AVAILABLE 

KELSEN’S 
TRUE VALUE 

HARDWARE 

UMBAVilC 
CAUtTCUANB 

flMMIhi. HMMIIfei. 

COMPLETE 
SMALL BUSINESS 

ACCOUNTING 
& BOOKKEEPING 

II A W 
A 

SERVICE COMPANY 

4254338 

P. 0. Box 62 Oak Lawn, Ill. 

HOMETOWN FENCE 

SPECIALTIES 
MikoFF CUSTOM 

KITCHENS ft BATHS 

' "Prtcmiy Dtugned 
With YouInMind'' 

6364659 
10527 Ridgeland 

Chicago Ridge 

rhahil^MrftVhiyi 

^ rUIMilNO ★ IHSUKiUiCE 

QUALITY PLUMBING 

423-3674 
ForAtt 

Your numbing Nted$ 

WATER HEATERS 

24 HOUR 
ANSWERING SERVICE 

SECRETARIAL SERVICE 
COURT REPORTING 

5251 W.95thSCi«et 
Oak Lawn, Dl. 60453 

636-2950 

CHARLES W.KRAL 
9742 SouthWMt Hi^way 

Oak Lawn. 
422-5444 422-5323 

*AUTO *UFE 
*HEALTH 

jijL *BUSINESS 

.rfnTi *HOME 

AD-AIDES 

(PRIVATE MAIL CO.) 

5253 W. 95th STREET 

/^^OanUBUTORSOF 

NIOA4TM 

CLASSMAIL 

REMODEUNG 

★ RUSTPROOF ★ PRINTINO 

There^.., . 
nbsutotitiite 

nistproofiiu^ 
Btqb your car 

4224383 581-0230 
9321 South Kadxie 

IT’S TIME 
TO CALL 
4234754 

or 
4234)021 

FOR 
CLASSIFIED AOS 

Satitfy AU Your Hinting 
Ntod$ At.. 

SIR SPEEDY-Oak Lawn ‘ 

Instant & Commercial Printing 

. SAME DAY sIrVICE 
ART WORK AND LAYOUT 

COLOR WORK 
COMPLETE BINDERY 

MAIL SERVICE 

4224776 
FREE ESTIMATES 

nCK-UP&DEUVERY SERVICE 
4542 W. 95TH ST. OAK LAWN 

PLOWS HIRES TWO STAFF PEOPLE 
Eugene P. Kenny haa 

been hired as Exec Dir of 
The PLOWS Council on 
Aging. Kenny conMS to the 
PLOWS Council on Aging 
with more than 20 yean 
of experience in adm, 
counselling, and working in 
programs for the aging. 
Though bom in Ireland, 
Kenny’s professional career 
has been iir the United 
States, particularly in 

Kansas, where he received 
his Matter of Science Degree 
in Giddance and Counsel- 
Ung. He will be respoosibla 
for the over-all adm of the 
lederal/state funded 
program for senior dtimns 
in the Pslot, Lemont, 
Orland, Worrth and Stkkney 
township areas. " 

Mrs Annfrances Wohiberg 
has also been hired by the 
PLOWS Council on Aging as 

ftiU-time program dir. Mrs 
Wohlberg’s qualifications 
include a Matter of Arts 
degree in Educational 
Gerontology firom Michigan 
U, a ’’Spedalist in Agfaig” 
certificate from tiie Inst of 
Gerontology in An Arbor, 
and experience dealing with 
aenior dtisens. Her tasks for 
the PLOWS Council indude 
serdor dtixen dub develop¬ 
ment, community, and 
adult education programs. 

volunteer training atul news¬ 
letter production. She is a 
long time resident of the 
aoutfavrest Cook County 
area. 

The PLOWS Council on 
Aging wlD also begin pub- 
Hahing Its unique newsl^ter 
for Senior Citizens. Anyone 
who would like to teteive 
this fltae newsletter, or 
knows someone vdw might, 
can caU PLOWS a^ 422- 
6722 to be put on the 
newsletter mailing list or 
stop in at the PLOWS office 
at 9526 Gotdt Ave. 

LOCAL EXPLORERS 
WIN OLYMPICS 
MEDALS 

Christ Hospital had more 

than tts share of champions 
at the 1975 Exploter 
OlymNca- medical ex¬ 
plorers bom Christ Hospital 
brought home first, second 
and third place in the 
ChIciMo Area Explorer 
Olympics. In honor of their 
accomplishments they 
received their gold, sUvw 
and bronze medals at a 
recent banquet at the 
Conrad HDton Hotel. 

BE OUR GUEST!! 
Place your ads with us 
free of charge. Up to 
25 words of leas will 

M accepted. JuM 
■your request to VilUge 
■View, 10524 
lOakUwa, 60453 
■are happy to offer you 
Ithis service. 

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW 

RABBITS 
SGIR00C08 

NAME BRANDS 

UNIFORMS 

TEAM SUPPLIERS 
TROPHIES 

9900 PLAZA 
9904 aOUTHWeST HIOHWAY 

OAK LAWN. ILUNOtS 

4994)676 

OMisMnm 

M8LAK 

CAPRI to MARK D 
OR ANY OTHER MAKE OR MODEL CAR 

10201 St CICERO 



SERVICES 

Will PICK UP nil Of CNAIGi 

CALL- SALVAGE 
597-4652 

YOUR DISCARDED BUT USABLE 
FURNITURE - MISCELLANEOUS 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS ft CLOTHING 
SORRY ~ NO MAJOR APPLIANCES 

JACK FROST 
FOR 

NUTIM* 

SALES, SERVICE, 
INSTALLATION 
fl6A0P«How 
24 Hour PhoM 

6864)691 
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED- 

7354)312 
Fencing 

Decorating 

PuiuHug, n 

WeN Wetliei,^ 
Puger Nuifle^ 

423-3802 

BUEKEMA SEEKS BILL HAYDEN 
CONGRESSIONAL SEAT “BRIDGE BUILDER** 

(continued bom page 5) (continued from page 2) 

Thornton Twp Rep nwdnct they an motivated - why 
Captain. In 1964-M he wai they act or don't act under 
a diet governor of the certain condltionB • how 
Olinoii Young Rep's. A they lean • why some 
graduate of Galvin College people an happy and 
in Grand Rapids, Mich, succenfiil while others an 
Buikema founded its Young not. 

Republioan Cluh and par In 1909 Bin hecame amo- 
tidpated at a nnior dated arith i-—jUiAip 
Re^blican party leadership Techniques InaUtats m a 
conference while attending sales trainer. Later, as 
college. Ohnctor of Couiae4>evelop> 

A paduate of Valparaiso ment, he utUiaed his km#* 
U School of Law, he has ledge and ezpatlenoe in the 
been a practicing attoney development of Success*' 
in the 3rd District for 11 Shop, an intendve three dqr 
years. His dvic activities human nlations worinhop 
indude the pnsidency of which has enriched the Uvea 
the South Suburban Bar of thousands of people, 'm- 
Assn, membership on the BDI Hayden is nom 
Board of Dir't of Harvey engaged in reaching as mav 
YMCA and vice preddency people as he poasibiy oF 
of the South Holland Lions sdth his concepts of their 

Club. An acthe church great personal potential and 
member, he is an Elder and bow they can tap it. 
Clerk of the congregation of Jluring the past 10 ysasa 
the Peace Christian Bill Hayden- hm spoken to 
Reformed Church. Buikema and conducted workshops 
is married to the f(«mer Cor such varied and diveme 
Ruth Atm VanDrunen of groups as the IBinois Assn 
South Holland. The couide of Realtors, National Secy's 
have 4 children, IhuL Aim, Assn, Aid Assn for Loth* 
Jod and Sara. The young erans, Tmvelets 
South Holland attorney wm Co, Patents Without Part* 
named “Outdinding Man of neis, Intemational <>tlwBc 
the Year" by the South Deaf Assn, Illinois Upt 
Holland Jaycees for 1975. Assn, Wlmnsin Poww 

Buikema has already Dealets, and many other 
been endorsed by many dvic, religious, protsaaional 
Republican party leaders in and sales groups, 
the district - including The three (S) Tuesday 
'Thornton Committee* sessions will take place on 
[man and ‘Stqwrvisor, Joe the 2nd, Std and 46i 
’ Fox; State Rep's Don Amsl, Tussday evenings In Nov.' 
Tbm Miller and Phil OaOins; Tbs cost is a nondnal $10 
Mayor Gouweiu, t^nrfng and indudas Ore thraa 
Mayor Jack McNary,* evenings. For furthm info 
Thornton Mayor Deibett and reservatlone call tlw 
Bmerlck and Harvey Ma)ac OL chamber or BBI Hayden, 
Jim Haines. 892-5851. 

I Offkt Finrilirt 
40 to 50X OFF 

423-5000 
Telephone Answering 

Device - $65.00 

JIM’S BARGAIN 
CENTER 

Ganaral Marchandisa 
Disoountad. 

4S29 S99l6«9«t Nwy 
Daily 10*9 P.M. . 

445-5979 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
FOR SALE 

One complete set of scuba, 
tank with back pack, singlej 
hose reguiator, weight bett 
with 20 lbs. of weight and 
ladles sm/med wet suit. 
$150. 

423-9391 

EVERGREEN 
PARK 

4 BEDROOM BRICK CAPE COD 
FULL BASEMENT 1>A CAR GARAGE 

CLEAN SHARP 
ONLY $29,000 

CALL 

Ed MEIER, 
REALTORS 

5251 W. 95th 37 
BUYING? SEUIN6? 

FOR SALE 
Excelient running 
Pontiac Cataiina • 
good tires, needs 
repair. Good buy. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Scott Lukas, 12826 HOI 

Drive, Crestwood, Dl. and 
Rod Erdman, M24 So. 
Maior, Oak Lawn, Di. are 
D.B. A. Steamaster, 9424 So. 
Major, Oak Lawn, Illinois, 
60453, as of July 19,1975. 

423-9754 

424-7677 
WANTED FOR SALE 

Win sell - portable Hoover 

Vacuum cleaner, fuU size 

quoted stripe bedspread. 

CALL 422*8548 

HOUSES-PROPERTIES FOR SALE BOOK WORK 
Mature accounting stu¬ 
dent desires part time, 
woric in accounting. 

4244)680 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

"^kLawn Empfoyment Servicejnc. 
> “ WHERE BETTER FIRMS... • i 

I .... HIRE THEIR BETTER HELP” | 
; 4929 West 95th Street < 
^ Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 * 
' OFFICE • SALES • INDUSTRIAL ! 

MALEANDFEMALE ] 

Phone 636-7600 < 

No energy shortage here 
. .and it's all FREE 

Uve in sunny Phoenix, Arizona areal estate 
Artxona homes • apartments ■ commercial 

499-0300 

WO YEARS OLD m COME A LONG WSY H YOUR HE 



BUY NOW! BEAUTIFUL GIFTS QUANTITY LIMITED 



FURNITURF: 6. APPLIANCES 

IWIRABELLI FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCES LTD. 

ALL PHONES 

499-1300 
LOU MIRABELU 

THE STORE THAT WANTS YOUR BUSINESS 

...AND PROVES FT 

COMPLETE INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE 

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

BRAND NAME FURNITURE - BRAND NAME APPLIANCES 

CARPET CENTER 

YOUR ORE STOP HOiE FURRIRHiHR OTORE 



PHONE 4384X121 

Village 
THE ■GOnTNEHS SOURCE IN OiAK LAWN M 

K. Trl«ba« 
^05 S. 5^th Av*« 
Oak La«n» 111* 60453 

dfU) 
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Dumke pushes continued revenue sharing 
“lUwtt# ihMliig.'* ww tiw MMWoa tht Rmtna Shiriag tht bta poaibte. A 

M a oMatiiig haU FMd^r BOI, Iqr poIntiBg out to tlmn mtioriiMtofaMny oommunltlM* 
aVit, NboMBbar 21,at Rkhaada tha fanpoctaiioa and nacaartty of atataa laata upoo tha 
2? ***. lawn, imnnna Aaring to ttw lood amount of aid tbay lataha 
Mayw Fltad ^u^a mm aettaif conwniniMaa. thnugh ravanna shailia. In moat 
cnaanmn and iaad tha dkeuadon Tim topic of laaanna aharini caaaa tha monay to uaad waH. 
mwhiAinayoaandcouadman k baat daacrihad as tha latnm Ftaa atattona, poMea ana, moca 
komannounOng communitiaa of a poatkm of tha paoplaa’ tax pnhHe ampioyoaa. and’ naw 
*®®*®^**^ __ BBonay thiongh FMand Aid for sawar lyaiitma an among itams 

71m ohjactiaa of tha nwatlag naa in tha battarmant of a daaalopad or ptarphasad 
was to eonvinoa Oongnaaman oonununity. Whan a oonununity laianua- shaiii^ For axampla, 

Ruaao (M diatiret) and lacahaa tha aid, thay ua aktnal- Oak Inwnt naw ftaa atathm at 
Bd Datwindd (4th district) to jy tn* to utMiaa tha nmnay in 108id A hunt wu>| 

Trustee V«|ricb casts only '‘iio”vste 

Open letter from Ernie Kolb 
TO THE CmZBNS OP OAK LAWN 
Daar FHands: 

At a Budget Hearing Maattog held at tha VlUage Hai| on Monday, Novandtar aoth, tha 
VUage Board, by a 5-1 rota, moved to aBminata my poaittoB as Oolactor bom the 1976 Butkat 
Being a balUime employee, that laducn my Villaga Oeifc aalaiy bom $22,620 down to $4600 
par year for ViOage CleriE only. 

Saveial budget meetingi have been bald thaaa paat few weeks at which I was in rnTBiiantT 
at an of them and at no time was my removal m CoOector iBacuaaad, but on tha avanhig of 
Novainbar 24th, at tha very outmt of this aearion, this ac^ wm taken by tha Vfl^ Bond. They 
Mvar had the couitaqr to diaeum this with me during any nni nf tltgm maatli^i ftflai aaiiliig m 
VOage Ctoik/GoOector for tha paU alevan yearn, 1 would have axpacisd them to afhid nolonly 
me but my famBy, thia couiteiy. 1 have lead in Oak LawnahMa 1947 and have saivaAtha VDI^' 
bt other capaeMasatnea 1960. 

Tha people In Oak Uwn have always ai^aaaBsd confMaaea in aaa by satitelitg am to ofl& 
far the pari thaaa laima. I can't iaO yon how mnch I appaadata al of yon. la Mhm, I have atavays 
triad to help our dtiaens in tha baat way 1 know how and treat amyona fokiy. 

TMa aetloB to ladnea aay aaia^ to $4500. par year b a pallttBal aaaaa by tha Board to 
make aaaiaaign B would be vary dtffleult for me to Bva on Hmt aalaiy and also dttBeub for aaa 
to aaA c rhar amploymant at age flfty-flva, or even mom ao to try to flt tha Clsifcta poaitioa along, 
with anothar Job. You, tha pao^, lari laturnsd me to offlca In 1972 and b was by tha bagari 
number of votes any candMata had aver laoalvad bi tha hbtoiy of oar Village. Thamfom, I lari 
I cannot tfo anything but stand and fight. 

I think bb about time tha paopb in Oak Lawn riuNrid taka a hard look at vriiatbgoiiri on 
In our VHbgi and start to apeak out. Thb group of paopte who now control the Board cartrinly 
bam no oompaarion for pao^ for tha way thay act 1 know lam pontical and lam aubjact to tta 
aotsri. It tha paopb' so tori I should not latam to ofSca, thay can vote me out of otBca and I 
could walk away and I oouH ahraya aay I did the beat 1 knew how. Bowamr, for Bta Board to taka 
auch aetioB whan my term of ofBca b not up untB Apafl, 1977.1 JnricanY balam b. Iguam tha 
luri for power to control tha Vaage of OA Lawn batap out in paopb for what thay ssaly an. 
Thank 3rou far takkig tha tfaiw to read my awaaap. 

KSMIBKOLB 
VnXAOB CLBRK/CQLLKTOR 

Wwomd 
’im- 

i thantamda. 
"Wain not abth« In hmy 

I toweiB in Washington, walta 
> right ban when tha paopb 
t can reach us^, atalad Mayor 
. Dumka. Oumka axpaaaaad that 
> ha fab that hb fellow mayors 
' and himself know what ravanue 
> rimriag msana to tha paopb and 
I b’a avaryonat Job to make b 
> krunm that thb b what tha 
! paopb want and need. 

Magror Dumka abo ancoung- 
ad hb constbnanta to constantly 
remind our Senatora and Coo- 
gMaamen through bMam and 
phono caUs that wa want and 
mnri ham thcb suppoat of the 
bOL Mrrtlngi «*w'n*r to tUs 
one an being hoH ttuoughout 
ttM stats and tha entha country. 

Omgnaaman Maa^ Ruaao 
WM in attendance, and stated 
that ha waa in tovor of lavanua 
aharlng and wS try hb hardari 
to push tha bOL However, he 
dM aay that than wm be some 
proUema lavolvad. According to 
Bnaso tha Hhonb b rni^iaaa 
an aeon hriaiaatad ta using tha 

jaoaay towarda aociai rnTgrama 

BUDGET HEARING 
A pubic haolBg of tha 

1976 Mnnidpal Bn4pt for 
tha Vnhga of Oak Lawn 
wU be held at 6 pm on 
Tbiaaday, Dae 11 in tha 
vObga ludl at 6252 Waif 

by Jack Jordan. 
b any way poairiM. 

On tha other hand, Ooqgioa^ 
man Bd DarwinU toab that tha 
mvanua ahaiiag bill hn a goad 
chann to naiL but a rihn noari- 
bOityofbhriiritldayoar. 

Moapm Murphy . ^dblilet 2) 
oouM not attend the anatbg 
but a rapnnntrilm for hhn 
atalad tint ha wtt hack tha htt. 
Tha toot that our aanabm mnat 
aupport the hfli b bavUabb. 
Senator FWcy b aipaolad to 
aupport tha bil. and ftmrinr 
Stamnaon hn reluclanlly gbnn 
a wiKtan commbtiBant of hb 
support. 

Thb ahouU not aatbfy 
anyone. Many paopb an goh^ 
to be grsatiy aftocted if thbbw 
doeant pan again. Ravenna 
riiaitaig BMUt be aafportad by 
avaryone b order In get lasulta. 
If not, thna win ba gnat baan 
b community budpb arri 
higher taxn vriU rsauH. A wba 
suggestion for thorn b tovor 
of mmnuo aharlng would ha to 
bt ov OoiVaaaana ad 
Henrierv know through a briar 

niBLiC HEARINGS 
"T— (T) riflrlr hiirirtp 

am achadnbd for Dec 1, 
1975. 

1. Variation of aoniag, 
•T3-2” to “02" • So. 
Gbero, north of Southwaot 
Hwy; Abxandar P. Mati«, 
petitionar. 

2. Raaonbg too (2) iote 
• 9512 So. Marton, "R-l" 
to TTC. Southwari Atoo 
Radiator, A. NapoBOo, pett- 

Ttaa 76 budget wiB ha 
avaBabb for pubBc inapac-- 
tion on Mon^, Dec 6 to 
tha ftoance dept of the 
vOhgehaB. 

2. Zoning variation, 6927 
W. S7th St to alow ^art- 
mant to'H>-S'*aiaa.Michaal 
Mbarak, patbionsr. 

ST GERMAINE WOMEN FLAN *nrULE-N40Y** 

For a gab start to tha hoBday aaaaon, Iha St Gannaba WowBB'a 
Ouhbburily ftoaBstop pbn tor TULB-IiMOT, thab anmaal 
champapM brunch. It wB ba beH at tha Chataaa BaLAbs on 
Sunday, Dacamher 7lh, ’^begtontog with codrtala at 12 noon, 
foBowad by a gourmet niann, tomly muab and fabuloua pibn 

Pictniad praparbg the bvltatiaas for the maB am toon btt to 
il^t MnPagCunabg. Mrs Gtag Bbto, Mrs John Hiodak, ao<h- 

, Baa tomnatt Bogan moderator, MroDnrid'0*Kaato co-ch 
Ibo Thcmn Ftahn, and Mra John Scmah abo co-ehab 

OIMOGBmC BIStX BIS EHDOBSED 
IQOBEU. AH) BOBBtX BAIUZ SB 

or Him HB2QB0 90 SDi PGR StAS 
111 SB 8th saaact^ 



First National Bank 
of Evergreen Park 
invites you to join 
our interest bearing 
Christmas Club no\N\ 

Nicky’s Andenon. The new offlceis had told them of the 
for the coming year were chamber having hired John 
announced: pres, Davis Fieler as a full time staff 
Boyd, Mutuai SecutiUes; member for a six month 
first vice pres, Joseph trial, period. He said that 
McCarthy, First National this was not a'new idea 
Pfnk of OL; second vice but had been discuised for 
pres, Betty Gallo, atty at several years. John comes 
law; treas, Milton Andersen, to us, he said, bom a 
OL Camera Shop, and se^ similar position with the 
Barbara Kozlarek, Kozlarek Lake Geneva Chamber of 
& Aseoc. The new officers Commerce, and we "an 
will take over on Jan 1, looking to an expanded 
1976, with a festive instal- program and larger member- 
lation following on Jan 28. ship in the chamber with 

Stenbom passed out a him on the job under a 
few bouquets as he dis- full time basis, 
cussed the years events and The trustees present, 
thanked the following along with McDonald and 
chairmen of Special Events; Kolb, agreed to furnish the 
Installation, Darlene Losac- chamber office space for 
co; Community Service Pieler in Cook School and 
Awards, Warren Schlieske; also part time office help 
Golf Outing, Sandy Dorgan bom one of the funding 
and Joe McCarthy; Antique programs. 
Show, Pat Hayden; Home- During the same meeting 
coming Parade, Milt with the trustees, the 
Andersen and Annual chamber advanced the 
Meeting, Mary Lotz. proposal of forming an 

Stenbom told the audi- Industrial Finance Conunis- 
ence of the chambers sion by the village. Such a 
legislative committees meet- commission could possibly 
ing with the village board make attractive financing 
of trustees, Ken McDonald available to develop or im- 
and village derk Ernie Kolb, prove commercial areas. The 
that have proven very fruit- proposal was received with 
ful. Stenbom said that he enthusiasm, Stenbom said. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN HAMBURGERS, 

HOT DOGS, POLISH SAUSAGE 

AND ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES 

MALTS - SHAKES - COLD DRINKS 
SIT DOWN or CARRY OUT 

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS & CUSTOMERS 

STUDIO 10359 PULASKI AVENUE 
239-8623 

Acroa the itwet from Hi-Low 
361SW.95tkST. 

EVERGREEN PARK, ILUNMS 60642 
63M100 

invited to attend 

WHEN YOU GREET 

YOUR 

OAK LAWN 



VILLAOl VBW, Dnm*« ifTi. figi a 

Residents question 

^Reorganization Plan’ 
Od TiMdqr, Not 18 at 

tht Nfulir nWTthu of th» 
pm nd bond of tmitm, 
TtUag* ■mplnyow Md ml- 
dtoti lypmod at tho 
amttag to mk qtmlioiw 
pattalDlaf to Uw aaaouneo- 
BWBt of tiw migaiiliatloii 

Bd FtauMfiB, timflghtw 
and ipohamm for tho 
group, aakad If the board 
was in agraameat with tba 
plaii. Ha was Informed that 
thay aB anppoctad tba plan 
but tbaia was a dUIeianoa 
of opinion in how it should 
ba implaniantad. 

Flnnigan than wantad to 
know if ampioyaat undar 
CMl Sarrim wOl ba 
nmoaed. McDonald aid 

ttwt all of tha qnaationa 
wB ba anamaiad undar tha 
pnpa draunatanm *Tln 
■TiBihlB." be said. ^ 
qusBtioni win ba anawaad 
taidnatiaie.** 

WnnigM than propoad a 
ataandua. whidi wo<dd 
change Oak l«wn*a aiilaie 
aanagar ibta of goat to a 
dtp undaa All tfana mayor. 

Fkaa FM Danka aaid 
that tha afllage ha Aaad 
waO nnda tha managemant 
ayatem bat ha did not wiah 
to taka a poaltion of eithar 
apporting it or not rap- 
porting it at thb tima. 

Dumka than suggeatad 
tha board and aBage mana¬ 
ger and the wociied em- 
pioym renew tha budget 

BILL THORPE 
9209 SO. MENARD 

422-2992 

Ozinga, Husk^, Vacco endorsed by GOP 

.. Adm Innigan, former atata totaling tha nundwr of pro- mltteainant aote, aaM id|t 
aenntor fltoin Chicago arho dneta in thab aaaa. Ron 

aaaking tho andoaae> 
for state senator. 

wade. Innigan b now a resident Tarp 

dneta in theb aaaa. Ron he would run tv tha 
Lotaon, Worth Tarp haa 158 seat withoat the aa 
aotaa; Maraki SUiii, Lamont moot. 

an taiciuhbont, was of Raloa Flark. 
IS aotaa; Sam 

Chief Hein steals show at I H O L 
ViOage manager Kenneth of Oak Lawn. McDonald 

McDonald and OL poUce apoka on the budget and 
c^f Garhardt Hein arara said than had haan a groat, 
tte guest apoakeii at last deal of arork on It but 
month’s meeting of the thay had numaged to keep 
Independent Homeoamera it tewn. He spoke on the 

Qoldetflbirptijd0i 

SnClAUZINOIN JMBgSI 
ALL PHASBS OF HAIRORESamGj||f^ . 

MaktYoun HoMday Appointiaait 

CALL: JOHN* BONNIE, CURD OR LUCILLEI 
426*6446 1 

9637 SO. CRAWFORD 1 

OnN TUESDAY 6 WEDNESDAY 9-^ 
THURSDAY A FRIDAY 9-*9 SATURDAY I 

ilatadibrta alactionaa date 
aeantor In tha aprhM 
prhnary, Hudey and Vacoo 
woia stated ftar atata rapra- 
aentathaa in tha Hones. 

Odwr candidates appear- 
tag beAm tha committoa 
wan, state asps Jana Bamoo, 
Bdw^ Stai^, pm of tha 
B. Staigler Products Oo,and 
alderman in Moa Heligits; 

bafon taking oaart action. 
(Budget b oomplsted and 
open to the pubic Dec 8.) 
‘’The budget b a puhlc docu¬ 
ment,” ho said, ‘W 
appsoaai aril ba bald at a 
paddle hoaring on Dae 10. 
The ansanr aril ba found 
In tha doUara and than b 
atil pbnty of tima to raatew 
tha probbm.*' 

Ramla Maaar, a four aotaa. The total of 
Ruftalo, Oitannet,Twphas6 lor the outooma. 

McDonald 

Reoiganlaatioo Plan and 
baued a news raloaae to the 
medb. (sea page 6.) 

When tt waa ttana Cor a 

THE SENTRY! 

pIdJn talk 
^ ' CARPOUCY 
You donHbaaetobealaaryer to undmtaiid 
H. 
We took our boot car inauranoa policy and 
nukle it better becauw you adted for a • 
more readable, underatandable policy. Int’a 
talk about it.... 

SUNDER NEW MANAlGEMENT 
NEW OWNER - JUAN RENTERIA 

SIWKIMY SERVKE 
ALL GOOD LEATHER 

*.HALFS(XLES 
RUBBER HEELS 

lOUR 
k FROMDB 

wil not seek rewlaetloaaad Oiinga, Huskey and Vaeoo. 
b ratnring to pataata WIBam Batrk, Ihlos eoaa- 
paactiee. mittaaman and Thnothy haU oat for m open 

The atate making eom- Snnd of Ortaad, abatainod. maqr. Itaa Bnaae ttMU 
mittaa was compabed of 5 Ifr Unigan, who waa tha r nmndtlaimin Ewi 
oommittaamen. ThMa an my upast'om tha oons- waa runal^ Cor the aaot. 
305 paadnets in tha 8th ^ -  -^ ^ - 
District and each of the 5 f MKVKbJlfmM 
committeainen hare aotaa 

group iwt to taka any 
action until they know al 
of the facts and that he 
would ba aaailable for a 
batter expianation. 

Ed Flnnigan then said he 
would aak the membara of 
tha group to abida by 
Dumke’s mggestion and 
wab for a nabw of the 
budget baCora going ahead 

**»• with tba natition. 

Happy Neu) Year 

II DUNKIN'III 
DONUTS Ml 

10400 So. Ocaco 
6408 W. 96th Strwt 4007 W. 79th Street 

moot of tho quaatioaa wan ^ 
diractod at Chbf Hain. 
VandaWam and tha bek of 
punishment meted out 

. seamed to ba tha most 
tanportant bane. Hain sMd 
that they de al ln-thsta^« 
power to confral the im* 
dalsm but tt b tho pannb 

Ihe names of thon 
rwratnatad Ibr tha nearly 
atinictarad board of dlrac- 
tois wen put to a rota and 
aU won accepted by the 
membeis prmnt. 

Tlion named wan: Dbt 
1 • Al Koatowaki, Jim 
O’Brbn, Ml Ankich; DM 2 

Ron Standk, John 
Dorbkas, Jerry Gbbelhau- 
sen; DM S - MU Pbwal, 
Bruce Barnes, Bat hats; 
DM 4 • Mas OlTaaas, 
MaryAim Hardek, John 
Radxbwicx; DM 5 - Dan 
Baaan, Jim Cbmodd, Marge 

OXforraal, Tbm Gann, 
George L^; Director At 
Large - Tom Powel. 

Ma^ Ybur QTrigtmas *< 
“{^derrieir” by makiog it easier 

oil ybarself !' 

Select all your gift for “Her”at 

the House of Mary and let us... 

Gift Wrs^ them for you 

Free of Charge. 

JLuaaf 

^LvrFkskkms Lofft* 

GREEN OAK HOuSfoPMAV 
SHOPPING CENTratl^ 

AdCBRO GA3*174a hM 
Ihum., BrL M 8 piat 
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, Kolb draws suburban clerks to luncheon meeting 

U>in| charts, Ernie Kolb explains to the visiting derks the successful procedure that was 
used in the last village election. Bartley Barnes (center) representing Stanley Kusper as be 

In his first official capacity as vice president of the 
nUnob Municipal Clerks Assn., village derk Ernie Kolb, 
brought together some 40 clerks of the South-Southwest 
Municipal Clerks Assn., at a luncheon meeting this past 
month held at the Sheraton Inn, Oak Lawn. 

The thrust of the meeting was to discure with the derks 
the pros and cons of the several methods of voting systems 
and the new IBM Print-outs to be used by Cook County 
to handle voters registration records. 

Kolb, who had spent - almost impossible,’’ Kolb 
many hours studying the 
various machine methods 
prior to the Oak Lawn, 
April '75 election, said that 
he had not pursued this 
because Oak Lawn was 
bigger but prindpally to 
"refine ourselves.’’ 

Using a chart to darify 
Kolb said, ‘There are four 
ways to vote, the paper 
ballot, the punch card, the 
Video Voter and the Shoup 
Machine which was the one 
we used.’’ A good humored 
laugh was elicited from the 
group when Kolb said, ‘The 
paper ballot is mosCecono- 
mical unless you get caught 
in court.’’ 

“Own your own machines 

said, "so we dedded to find 
out if we could rent them’’ 
Kolb then went on to say 
that after further investi¬ 
gation he found that it 
would be legal to rent 
machines from Cook 
County under an “Agree¬ 
ment Contract.’’ The 
contract is drawn up and 
must be approved by both 
the county board and the 
board of trustees, (of the 
village). 

Kolb explained that the 
village had rented 87 
machines at $60 per nuchine 
and induded the labor to 
move them. The village paid 
for the printed ballot that 
goes in the machine at a 

cost of $12 each; $11 per 
hour for on the job labor 
election day in case there is 
a breakdown, and insurance 
covering the machitw fiom 
March 1 to April 30. Other 
materials induding tally 
sheets, back-up ballots and 
ballot boxes In case of 
madiiiM failure, were also 
paid for by the village. 
‘There were no faOuies,’’ 
Kolb said. 

"Election day no 
problems,’’ Kolb said, "the 
polls dosed at 6 o’clock and 
at 8 it was all over. The 
machine eliminates objected 
to or spoiled ballots. The 
votes registered on the 
machine are put on the 
tally sheets and calls for 
only one number. The tally 
sheet is signed and sealed 
in an envelope, which is also 
signed by ^e judges, and 
delivered to the officially 
designated spot.’’ 

Kolb went on to say 
there is one very important 
final step to take or “you 

Sofe^ costs only 
pennies odoy! 
Don't risk your valuable documents, A 
Coins or jewelry to anything less 

than a safe deposit box at 

Colonial Savings. We have 

a variety of Safe Deposit 

Boxes to serve everyone's 

needs. Priced from $6.00 

per year. 

OFFICE HOUR8 
Monday atid Friday — 

9 A.M. toa:00F.M. 
Tbaadoy and Thuraday - 

9 A.M. to 4:00 F.M. 
VVodnoWoy — Cloaod 
aaturdoy - 9 A.M. to 1:00 F.M. 

CX>LONIAL 1^ 
SAONGS 

asiaaocBK) asKtaww are-moo 

told the audience of the excellent job done by Kolb. “He ran that job so wonderftil,” 
Barnes said, “1 thought he was looking for my job.” Bill Corso (right) also from Kuqiei^t 
office, explained the new IBM Printouts to the derks. 

can blow the whole thing.” pile-up,” he said. Barnes said that he was 
He explained how the Bartley Baines, a repre- sorry Stanley Kuqier, (who 
village set up six desks, one aentative of Stanley Kusper, was to have been the main 
for each of the six districts, president of the Cook speaker) could not attend as 
As the election retunu were County Elections Board, he had an important meet- 
delivered back to head- laughed at how Kolb made ing with the Bv Association, 
quarters they were left at election day sound so He said they both had been 
the proper desk, a receipt simple. “He ran that at a recent meeting of the 
signed and the messengers election so wonderful,” Northwest Clerics Assn., and 
were able to leave inunedi- Barnes said, “I thought he that they were trying to 
atcly. ‘There was no was looking for my job.” (continued on page 22) 
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20% 
EYE GLASS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
1 HOUR EMERGENCY REPAIR SERVICE 
FULL 1 YEAR GUARANTEE ON 
FRAMES & LENSES 

DISCOUNT ON AU 
PRESCRIPTIONS BILLED 

MONTH OP DEC^ 
WITH MENTION oIf 

pn this ad. 



TO OUR CUSTOMERS Ib Om ifcwim pm btcom tamlvid riM* 
•IoIm MbMn, pm of ttM imjor tmpiomBMite m 
Gohuabui Moiior Oonmunl- taUnf pfc** in ttitlr hm. 
tp Okmp. (CMOO), dtoMtor lin BmMtt im b«im4 
Joha MeVagr pmMtd om mnbnAlp chnu and wO. 
tha On* mating of tliii aobcH othm to wtek vift 
part BMmlli. kar. MeVnjr hM ttu* thap 

Ha aaM that Ump had hopad to gat aom of tha 
foand It aamnip to alaot loaaaad buriaami invoWad 
a flea paeddant Cot dia to dlacm bndam piohlam 
fioi^> to fU tha gap whan and ako to amat aoma of fmala & Bannatt Ralpli Rombtoch 
DUhnan was naabla to ha tha other burinaanwa. Paoiga March, aonsulting laquaat haa bean foiwi 
pamntbacauaaofUiniBnp MeVap want on to np ang for tha atMa.raqaeatlng to CMCGandlacaipto 
other maatiiip and oommit- uiat their wear no tutuia a written replp to the U<6-76, haa bean adi 
manta. Tha nanw of Ralph daaalopmanta wtQi ragarda lajactkm of tha opening of ledgad bp John MeVap. 
Roaanbtock waa put bafora to tha Southwaat Hwy. With Maada and that March had The CMCG meetini 
the memben and he ww nferanoetoCMCG’aiaqueat promiaad an immediata the firat Wedneadap of 
dnlpalactedtothatpoaition. to tha Tiili«e to laara Maada laRwm. A oopp of the month at 6:80 pm. 

MeVap announced that Ava open, MeVap aaid that 
thru the oouitaay of tha hacaaOndnofaetthatthia ' ——■ 
village dark, Emle Kolb, laquaat waa aver aakad of 
tbap have bean put on tha tha atata and ha fett that 
matting Hat to revatva the they (CMCG) had not bean 
minutaa of the OL prea treated honoiaUy. 
and board of truaUea Village View contacted 
meatinp and tha coming Norman Bacon of die OL Jlkl 
agenda, tbua being recogniz- eng div and according to Kmt 
ad aa an official community him, the village’a under- m 
group. atanding waa that it waa a A| lliAYV fipi 

MeVay thanked the caae of, either-or, and be WmWMI W ■ 

Starting Nov. 3, our bank lobby will ba opan longar 
to maka ovary transaction aaslar and mora convon- 
iant for you! Wa’va addad tha extra hours because 
many of our customers prefer to do their banking 
directly, right in tha lobby. 

Of course, driva-up convenience is stiil the easiest 
way to bank for others. Drive up as early as 8 o’clock. 
And with our night depository, you can bank as late 
as you like. 

So whatever time or place you prefer for your barik* 
ing, Hrst National is open to serve youl 

NEWI LONGER LOBBY BANfONQ HOURBI 

Monday through Friday Now 9 AM • 8 PM 
Saturday 6 AM • 2 PM 

DRIVE-UP BANKING 

Monday through Friday 8 AM • 8 PM 
Saturday 8AM-6PM 

MGHT DEPOSITORY 

24 hours a day, 7 days a week 

(WELL, ALMOST ALWAYS) 

lighting shop 
5724R.95tli St. 

20%- 50% HOUDAY SALE 
Everything on display 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
CUSTOM MAC® 

TIFFANY LAMPS 
& FIXTURES 

CRYSTAL CHANDELIERS 

IRAL TIFFANY SWAGSNKK 
MANY UNUSUAL 
CUSTOM MADE 
8WAGLAMPS Y 

We ako do knap and fixture repair. 

Cicero Avenue at 94th Street 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 80454 

(312)638-2112 

HOURS 
Monday and ntutsday: 9-0 

Tueaday, Wodnaadiy, Friday, Saturday: M 



Me Donald's master plan for reorganization 
At the icfuln mectini of the Independent Homeownen, mented, the 5 serrioe ueu will be coordinated by an adm has come, in the areas when chai^ is naadad now. tt hk 

village mgr Ken McDonald announ^ the rewganlaation who will serve under the Immediate direction of McDonald, memorandum he fUther stated: “It will taka time to do it 
plan in the office of the “village government.” McDonald’s According to JdcDonaM increased coordination would right, but then is no mason why substantial baadn^y in 
proposal is “a master plan for modemiatlon and incmaaed result from combining functions whidi an now splin- implementation can It occur in the months to coma, tbaraby 
efficiency" as he pmfers to describe it. While the “master tered and fragmented among a larger number of smaller resulting in a significant realixation of acetuiag opsiatliig 
plan” is designed to meet cumnt needs for st'namlining units, each operating under separate laadership and often and financial benefits^ln 1976.” According to him, “tha hay 
and updating the viUsjge’s administrative machinery, with two or mom involved in single functions. A good to doing it right will ^ in the degree of wilUngnasa displayed 

McDonald contends that it will provide a framework for eum|de cited by McDonald is the planning fiinction, 
logical and orderly upgrading of the mgmt system in tune which is now split up between two depts. That function 
with changing tiroes and service demands. would be consolidated under the new Planning and Devel- 

Aithough McDonald said that this announcement was opment ana. 
made via a memorandum on Oct 24, in his 1971 pnlimi- Speaking further on thb ana, McDonald said, the 
nary Exec Budget message to the pres and board of trustees, proposal would consolidate the long-standing Bldg and 
the six trustees an also members of the Independent Zoning and Eng, Planning and Traffic Depts into one 
Homeowners who wen all pnsent at the Homeowners ooordinatedunit with a new emphasis upon the coordination 
meeting at Senese’s on Nov 12. of all code enforcement functions, all long and short range 

The plan, which McDonald said would save an estimated planning functions and all engineering and traffic functions. 
$75,000 per year, once total implementation occund; These functions are highlighted, because they have come to 
proposes to consolidate departmental functions. The the fom in recent times as high priority needs for respond- 
oonsolidation, and resulting better coordination, of func- ing to the most pressing community problems and concerns, 
tional areas will be centered around five segments of service A further advantage of the plan, according to McDonald, 
to the community. They are: Community Services; Adm is the fact that it would make fuller use of the basic 
Services; Public Safety Services; Planning and Development; principles of Council-Manager govt It would upgrade the 
and Public Services. Once the plan is completely imple- breadth of mgmt development and experience within the 

Better communication, he added, would set the stage 
Bp for greater mgmt responsiveness to the needs of the people, 

as interpreted by the elected officials. That would nuke the 
village govt as a whole more responsive and accountable 
to the people it is in business to serve. 

Pointing out that some of the positions contemplated in 

Letters 
AN OPEN LETTER TO MR KENNETH MC DONALD 
VILLAGE MANAGER, OAK LAWN 

I believe a few questions in regards to your press release 
on your village reorganization program should be answered 
before any action is taken. These questions are pertinent to 
the populace of our village as the public may not be avrare 
of some of the implications. 

1. By reorganization to you mean all village depts and 
functions? 

2. Does this indude removal of some or all village 
employees from dvil services or police and fire commission 
acts? (Civil service was put in force by referendum of the 
voters of Oak Lawn and are state statutes.) 

3. Is it your intention to govern village employees 
through your office without the rights of dvil service and 
police and fire commission rules? 

what is 4. If the publication of a village employee handbook 
(rules and regulations) Is intended to be paaed by ordinance 

perronal of the village trustees, is it meant to undermine dvil service 
e village police and fire ruin? 

inderson 5, If adopted by ordinance could it become a “Home 
arganiza- Rule” test case? 

verdue. 0,1, there a ladt of communication between your office 
I puzzled and the dvil service and police and fire commisaioiul? 

•[**** ^* 7. Is a reorganization program being instituted to do ( 
• „ away with personnel you feel are not necessary or not 
Ik performing? If so why aren’t the rules now in force, dvil 

*„ service, police and fire commission rules and regulations, 
u which now govern village employees, used? 
’ ^ ^ „ 8. As all job classifications are made by ordinance (votes 
“h rf****® trustees) is it possible you want to eliminate some 

of these personnel so they can be replaced by C.B.TJk. 
(Federal Funds) employees? What happens when federal 
funding runs out? Why eliminate employees who woriud 
and passed tests to better their careers? 

The answers to these questions should prove very 
interesting to the voters and officials of our long established I community. 

Why should changes be made now when available 
channels have not been utilized? 

A Concerned Qtizen 
(The name on above letter was omitted at writer’s request.) 

COMMENDATION FROM SENIOR CITIZENS 
At a recent meeting of the Oak Lawn Senior Citizens 

Coundl one of the delegates recommended that your news¬ 
paper, the Village View, be commended for its news 
services to senior citizens. The recommendation was 
approved unanimously by the council. We also wish to 
commend you and your staff on the occasion of the second 
anniversary of your paper’s publication. It is a valuable 
addition and resource to our community. 

The number of senior citizens in Oak lawn increases 
daily. When new residents arrive, our local papers become 
their introduction to their new community. 

Thank you so much for your awareness of Hwir interests 
and needs. 

Best wishes for continued success. 
/s/ Rosemarie Grady, Director 

CONGRATULATIONS FROM GAWEN SCHOOL 
Garden School for Handicapped Students, their teachers 

and parents warmly congratulate you on your “nevniy” 
newspaper’s 2nd anniversary! , . ' • 

We also wish to thank you for your generoua ekasMgk' 
of our Mother’s Luncheon Fashion Show. It WM argitogtei' 
thanks to your help. ' * * C 

Sending my best wishes, I am sincerely. 

TOADSTCX>L STUDIOS 

1739 West 99th Street 
BEVERLY HILLS 

445-1010 

Cordially 
Invites You 

To Our 3rd Annual 
OPEN HOUSE 

- THE WORLD OF CRAFTS - 

MONDAY, DEC. 1,1975 

1:00 P.M. until 8:30 P.M. 

Refreshments 

New Do-It-Yourself Jewelry Department 
Holiday Craft Supplies 

Displays Of Finished Crafts 

Free Craft Demonstratioas 

Every Saturday until Christmas 

MUlMlimSUfS sun XI 

miSMiiotGS 

nunssutsxviuiABit rosutst 
»¥/utMiimsoiios»nkTTtiua 
cmsntri tmtor Actissoxirs 

siisw.notm. cas-soM 



Elect 3 elden 

for O L churdi 

The oongiepUon of 
'Miity Pietbyteiian Church 
of OL hM elected 8 ruling 
eMen .to lem for 8 yeen. 
AUce Mtoloromkl, Keren 
Lochow and Clay Hayes wiB 
be ordained in Januaiy by 
Rev Richard Rogers. 

Alice Misiorowski is a 
former pres of the Trinity 
Women’s Society and 
former church school supt. 
For several years AUce has 
been dir of the Vacation 
Bible School She is a leader 
fat the McEionald School 
Great Books Ptogram and 
has been active in the 
McDonaM-Hannum PTA. 

Karen Lochow has been 
an active participant in both 
the Trinity Presbyterian 
choir and the Vacation 
Bible School She b a 
member of the Christian 
Education Committee and . 
the EvangUsm Committee. 
Karen works with her 
husband, owner of Bob’s 
Speedy Mnt in Blue Island. 

Cl^ Hayes is a former 
elder of Trinity Presbyterian 
Church. He serves as rep to 
Presbyterian Mission Council 
8 and to the Chicago 
Presbytery. Clay isa member 
of the guidance and assis¬ 
tance committee of Mission 
Council 8. He also serves 
on the exec committee of 
the Chicago Presbytery and 
on the exec oonunittee of the 
United Presbyterian Men. 

Mn Misiorowski, Mrs 
Lochow and Mr Hayes will 
replaoe elders Lois Frank, 
Roger Patterson and Mary 
Arm Prischman whose 3 
year terms end in Jan 1976. 
The Session of Trinity Pres¬ 
byterian Church of Oak 
Lawn, 10600 Kostner, 
consists of 9 ruling elders. 
Every year, 3 elders retire 
and are replaced by 3 newly 
elected elders. In this way, 
1/3 of the ruling elders are 
elected each year according 
to Eleanore Sefdk, derk of 
the session. 

STEWART AT TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 

Ray Stewart, senior 
McCormick Thrological 
student, is now serving as 
field aart to Pastor Richard 
Rogers at Trfaiity Presby¬ 
terian Church of OL. Stearart 
Is a graduate of Tuba U 
and plans to enter the 
pastoi^ . service upon hb 
ofdinatlon bora MeCormidE 
Sasninaty. 

Ray leeantly peeachad a 

rSBimoit at Ikfoity Plasbjr- 
tariaa, 106th ft Kostner- He 
erlB eowinot one of the 

...the sale of 1976 license 
plates starting Dec. 1st 

The 1976 Illinois auto Uoenae 
will be on sale December 1st at 
George Washington Savings ft 
Loan. Remember to bring your 
lioenae renewal notice. There will 
be a $1.00 service charge. 

Original 
Oil Paintings 
atlncrefUbfy low prices- 

CONGRESSMAN RUSSO RECEIVES AWARD 
At the recent CHICAGO PATROLMEN’S ASSN Dance 

and Buffet Party held at the Pick Congress Hotel in Chicago, 
honors were bestowed tqmo two worthy leaders. 

Joseph Pecoraro(l) pna of the Chgo Patrolmen’s Assn 
presented awards to Cong Marty Russo (D-3) and Father 
Walter Mbchke, Chaplain of the St Jute Police League 
Branch. Pecoraro staM that both men have dbtinguiahed 
and proven themselves in the eyas of the men in blue and 
are moat worthy of these honors given them. The honors 
faaduded a poUra helmet, star, dub and a moat beautiful 
plaque. 

These awards have only bean given to about a doaen 
dtiaens within the Chicago area such as atty gen William J. 
Scott, of ID; Sheriff Richard J. Ehod; state rep Phil Collins; 
Edward F. Me Elroy of WJJD radio and cong Frank 
Annunxio; the late Ralph Scheau, pres of the 100 Chih; 
Walter Spirko, pres of the Chicago Newspaper Reporters 
Asm and a few others. 

Ed McEhoy, «Ur of Special Events of WJJD Radio and 
past National Commander of the Catholic War Veterans, 
U.&A.wastbeM.C. 

imported from Eiirope 
ft handsomely framed 

See our grant collection of fine 
iEuropean paintings that normally 
aell for two, tbree, or even four 
tiinee more in art galleries eisewbere. 

aometbing You’re certain to 
you’ll like. . jmmetbing to enricb 
your borne in tbe years ahead. 

4224)050 

A decorator book is included FREE 
with any painting purchase. 

TO PURCHASE THESE BEAUTIFUL OIL PAINTINGS 
AT A FRACTION OF ORIGINAL GALLERY COST, 

DEPOSIT $50.00 IN A NEW OR EXISTING 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT. Ullilllfli 

J^rCCOALLERY U6HTS 

When you purchase any painting for $27 
or more, we’ll give you a FREB gold 
metal gallery light to highlight your ml 
painting and hand<ttved firame. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
^ SAVINGS AND LOAN 
Wt ASSOCIATION 

10240SOUTH aCERO AVENUE 
OAK LAWN, ILUNQIS SPARTAN 

CAMPUS MEN’S WEAR' 
4738 W.lOScd Street 

COMPLETE LINE OF MEN'S WEAR 

Spaatan Graeca • 20 years aKpsrignee in clothing 



TICKETS A VAILABLE FOR OL SENIOR CITIZEN 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 

The Oak Lawn Senior Citizens Council is sponsoring a 
festive Christmas Party at the Golden Age Restaurant, on 
Thursday, Dec II, 12 noon. 

Kay Fielding and Edna Kirchner are co-chmen of the 
event, with Al Rask, ticket chmn. 

For ticket information and reservations for this fun- 
filled Christmas affair, please call the OL Senior Citizen 
Commission Office - 499-0212. 

THE BRITISH POINT OF VIEW 
Want to hear about the American Revolution 

from the Britiih point of view? Lord Dinsmore 
will diicuie thoae revolting ooloniab at the 
Ubiaiy on Dec 8 at 7 pm. 

Lord Dinsmore is none other than Harold 
Boadway, professor of History at Moraine 
College, complete with scarlet tunic. The 
presentation is free and seating will be on a frrst 
come first served basis. 

’cene 

"THE MISTLETOE BALL " 

The St Linus Guild of St Liruu Church, I03rd and 
Lawler, is busily preparing for their Christmas dance, 'The 
Mistletoe Ball." to be held Friday, Dec 5, at the Sabre 
Room, 8900 W. 95th St. Ticket information can be obtain¬ 
ed from Ticket Central, 422-2400. Shown above are, 
seated, co-chmen Nancy Pavletic (!) and JoAnn Putz. Mrs 
Joan Suchy is pres of the Guild and Father Robert Dovkk 
is moderator. 

"SPORTACULAR NIGHT" 
Mt Sinai Hosp Service Chib will stage a "Sportacular 

Night” on Tuesday, Dec 2, at the Colonial Plaza Hotel for 
cancer research. Cocktails at 6 pm followed by dinner at 7. 

Mrs Richard J. Elrod, who will chair the event, has 
announced that Jack Pardee of the Chicago Bears will be 
honorary chmn. Mrs Ed McElroy of OL is serving on the 
committee. 

After dinner a host of sport stars will be introduced. 
An auction and dancing will follow. 

0]iai;e((iig wHk... 
World Travel Mart 

TOU CAN RELAX 
ON A CRUISE 

Ptople who have never 
taken a crutoe before 
seemed to be concerned 
about not knowing their 
way around aboard ship. 
Two things that aeem to 
bother them most and what 
they ask us about is: “How 
much to tip” and “What to 

A good rule to follow 
on tipping aboard ship is to 
figure five per cent of your 
cruise fare and divide it 
evenly between your state¬ 
room and dining room crew. 
Just put these amounts in Jim Baathbarb 
an envelope and leave them 

on the dining room table and in your room, the !■«* 
morning of the cniiae. Bar Stewards may be tipped fifteen 
per cent as you go along and the Wine Steward will present 
a bill on the last night and you mi^ include an added 
fifteen percent or a little more if you wish. Tip the barber 
and the hairdremer as you would at home. 

Dress is not a problem either. Bring evening dothes if 
you like. Many people do. You will not feel uncomfortable 
in sport or resort wear however, for there will be many 
doing the same thing. There are no “musts” in wear aboard 
ship except jackets Cor men at dinnw and no bathing suits ( 
in the dining room. 

It’s easy to take a cruise and loads of fun too. Just think 
of a place you’d like to go or come in and go over our large 
selection of cruise ideas and plans. For complete relaxation 
there is nothing like it. 

Read these oolunms each week and collect good ideas 
tor cruise selections. If you have any questions we at Worid 
Travel Mart will be happy to help you. 

Remember, the address is S615 W 95th Street, OL. 

ST CaiRALD BALOONS 
A happy ending tor the 

1st and 2nd graders baOoOn 
celebration at. St Gerald 

I The balloons proclaiming 
•Happy Birthday, America’ 
were found in the mod 
interesting vrays and places. 

• Strangers who returned 
the postcards sent wonder¬ 
ful newsy notes to the 
children, very touched by 
their tribute to' their 

MAKE FRIENDS 
country's bhfhdgy. Two 
little gOs from Owr Saviors 
Lutheran School in Spring- 
field oxdtadly shmad their 
expertence with riassinates 
and thought It wasntairlfic 
thing to do; a nan tqnitral 
hunting in Arkansas jotas us 
to “wishing ‘Ataerlea Happy 
^centennial”; an Arkansas 
mechanic found his on a 
from 

COMEIN 
AND BROWSE AROUND 

Monday • Saturday lO-lO Sunday 11-S 

5201 W. 95TH STREET 
OAK LAWN, ILL. 

636-4431 

Foi Special Veopkl 

-... 
Moke this Christmas a 

memorable one with gifts they’ll 
cherish for years to come. 

We have the perfect jewelry gift 
for each one on your list. 

Make your selection now, before 
the rushi 

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY ITEM FOR'CHRISTMAS 

HOURS: Monday-Priday 9 am to 9 pm 

5261w. 95th St 
424-9006 

Andi's Place mi I ^1 

season we enjoy tokinQ ■■ 
lime out to express our -w 

thanks to oil our loyal 11160 SOe dCERQ 
customers. 

fumws FOR OUR mUMR OeFFARO SMUSRRE 
ALSOBERIONG *HOT DOGS *CHIU DOGS *rOLlSH AND BEEF SAUSAGE SANDWICHES 

•PSmi'SANDWICHES *CHnJ •TAMALES *CHIU TAMALES *FRIES 
•COFFEE AND SOFT DRINKS 

EXPERTLY PREPARED FOODS AND ITALIAN DISHES 
ARB ALSO AVAILABLE FOR WEDDINQS, DINNERS, PARTIES AND BANQUETS 

SEATING 10 AM TO 11 rM PHONEi 

AccmtoMnoNS 857- 7058 CLOOD ALL MOUDATS 



viLLAoivnnr. 

SENIOR CITIZEN BUS ntOQRAII STARTS DEC 1 

y*”? T*“ ” Mwidy. Dt 1 by tt» WiWth Oi«yrtoii Aetd^my, 8700 W. lOUt, ChkMO, wIB hold 

^**4” °** “!*.**“ of Worth toru» OmIt imMirt ChrirtiMi Aiouiid tho Wotid wo0wb D*c 1». 

■KhrtflMehoo-tow^diyrtidtortwotlUCtalrtiOM 
.BMaHMthm moMity 26,000 pmoM ■8*00 and om curtow IhM co^Mm this unit of «ocfc by onpaiM ■ 

in Worth Township, ths township was dlrtdsd into fl«t ^-and r^r—tomnn^liw ^ knowtoTrJ 

anas ons M aneh inidiitn ^ in ths wsak. ns hw will "Chiiatnws Aionnd ths Wodd.” Potr info caB 7794800, 
wm Honstoym and Oak Inwn on ths days aaaignsd: ant 896. 

Tussday-Aisn8:llomstoWnandthtnorthaastaNaofOak XAVIER’S THEATRE 0 PRESENTS IIYSTERY-OOMEDY 
uwn (north of 99th rt, aart of 62nd an and north of n# Thsotn II Dnma Guild wBl nnssnt Ptod Cferad- 
105tb St, asst of Cleaio); Wadnssday - Ana 8: Rsnnindsr chart’s nyataiy-ooniady “Exit tha Body” DscsndMr 4, 6 

. iaB 7 at 8:16 pm in llcOuln HbB Auditoiium, 870o’w 
Pot info and a copy of ths naw Sanior Otlnns Actton i08id. Ploduoar of “Exit tha Body” is Jim Danieo. OL. OL 

Cantor fuida to asnrloas for sanior dtlnns oaB aithar nsidtnto annaarinf In tha play an Daaa Aitomonh Mlrh*"* 

(^ndaoa McCarthy or JunsManlstis at 889-1112 ftom 9 am nbln. Shaiyl Witkowsky, Tom Albcacht and William 
*® 4 pm waakdays. Ctowlay. 

GREELEY AND BICENTENNIAL Ttokats to tha play am 82.00 (gan adm); santor dtlnns 
Tha St linus Bioentonnirt Commlttoa Invitas antyona md studants with IJl.’s, $1.60. For »n«r» caB 7794800 

to haar Psthar Andraw Gmaley, Chicago Ttfln* -hi columnist sxt 824 or 287. ’ 
and lactumr of sociology at Chicago U, spc -m “Tha EVENING DIABETIC CLASS 
Church and tha American Bicantonnirt” Sunday enning, Christ Hospital’s diahatic dass which wouM normally ha 
Dec 7 at 8 pni in the St Linus Parish Cantor. Admission fee on Dec 24. Christmas Bn, has haan cfaaiwad to Wad Dec 
Is81.60. AdoorpiinwlUbepnmntad. 17, 

Father Giaeiay, who besides being a Tribune columnist. SPECIAL SENIOR CITIZENS ANNOUNCEMENTS 
is the assodato editor of “The Rartaw of Religious The Oak Uwn Senior CItinns are sponaorii« a tour to 
Research” and author of nrious nomls, indudlng “The tha Museum of Sdanca and Industry on Thursday, Doc 4, 
Moat Distressful Nation” and “Tha American Priest”, at 12 noon. “Christmm Around the World” is once again 
Andrew Greeley is contronisirt, inspiring and a pleasure being featured at the museum and aniyona anjoys the 
to Baton to. They hope to sea you them. tiiriUii« sight of the decorated trees. All Oak Uwn senior 
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR dtiwns are Inritad to attend. Tickets am Cl snil on h* 

*OIFTWItAP 
*XIIA8 PARTY GOODS 

•GIFTS FOR THE OFFICE 

SHADE SHOP 

BEAUTYSALON 
ABOiniOUB ' 

SHAMPOOS * SET $4.00 

Tidings of comfort 
ond choor to door 

Now’s your turn 

to shino ... in 

sparkling fashions 

and jewelry, 

brilliantly coloring 

the season with their 

glitter and glamour. 

0*00 

Silver Sequins define 

halter bodice 

of figure revealing 

Polyester Pique Knit. 

Colors: White, Black, 

arxi Red. 

Sizes: 3-15. 
423-4929 
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^Harvest of fashion *75 
Over 800 ladies attended 

the Palos Community Hosp 
Women’s Aux luncheon and 
fashion show, “Harvest of 
Fashions ’75”, at the 
Lexington House on Nov 5. 
The fashiohs were modeled 
by reps of various oigs froth 
the ' sw communities. The 
foilowing ladies won a $i00 
cash prize for her org in 
the fashion show: Meredith 
DeAngelis, Olympia Fields, 
representing the St James 
Hospital Aux, wearing a 
pantsuit ftom Evelyn’s; and 
Carole Lack. Orland Farit, 
representing the St Michael’s 
Women's Club, wearing a 
two-piece dress from the 
Towne Shop. Judges for the 
competition were: Mr and 
Mr Jim Conway, radio and 
TV peisonality; Mr Harry 
Volkman. WGN-TV Meter- 
ologist; and Mn Donajean 
Durkin, dir, John Robert 
PoweR Modeling School. 
Shown in the photo is 
Ginger Huguelet, OL, repre¬ 
senting the Brother Rice 
MotheR Club, wearing an 
evening dress from the 
Cinderella Shop. She also 
won a cash prize. 

The winner of the $250 
raffle first prize was Helen 
Elliott of Park Ridge. Sandy 
Dorgan, of the public rela¬ 
tions dept of the First 
National Bank of Oak Lawn, 
commentated the show. 

^ PAnER TOLE : 
^ LESSONS ^ 
CMcagb Lands Fkwst MOMon Hm to bt » Ont! TniitM JOE VOGRICH it UUnf « 2 

credit course in Fhiliamentary Procedure at Moraine. Now 
they won’t need the Roberts Rule of Order.. 

The funniest thing I ever heard. When .the Development 
Board was notified that they, had to cut their budget 42% 
(it is almost nU now). TONY JASINSKY said, “This is the 
first time I heard of one of the village boards having to have 
a fund raiser... 

How about wishing BURT ODELSON “happy birthday” 
this coming Dec 11. 

The National League of Cities is conventioning at Miami 
Beach. FRED DUMKE, pres of the Illinois Municipal 
League is there along with trustees, JOE VOGRICH, LES 
ANDERSON and MILDRED O’CONNELL.. 

Get well wishes are in order for PAT VACCO who was 
on the sick list again and also VIVIAN BANZER, who was 
in Christ Hospital. 

Glad to see village engineer NORM BACON off the sick 
list and back on the job.. 

At the delicious fSamily style dinner at Seneae’s last week 
to send the Saints Midget Ifockey Team to Stockholm, 
GRACE ZOLECKI, Lemont, won the watch; BOB 
STASZAK the ring and HAROLD ROETHLE the band, 
both are from Oak Forest. R. GUNNER of OL, won the 
door prize. 

Don't forget the BUDOET HEARING on Dec 11,8 pm 

in the village hall. It is imperative that you attend as this is 
your only opportunity to approve or disapprove of the 
ukthnate plans for Oak Lawn. 

NOW TILL XMAS 
WOOD PLAQUES* 

OFF BOXES • HUTCHES • 

POTPOURRI CRAFT SALE 

EVERY FRIDAY*SATURDAY*SUNDAY 

PACK PAPIER TOLE KITS*F0AM« 
tfO^OFF CANDLE CRAFTS*BEA0S* 

SEQUINS*CRAFT KITS* ' 

8729 S.Ridfdand Avenue. 
Oak Lawn 

STATE ROAD PLAZA 

PLEASE DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING WITH OUR 
ADVERTISERS. THEY ALONE MAKE VILLAGE VIEW 
POSSIBLE. 

Himmel Furs also partici¬ 
pated in the show, but was 
not in competition. Mrs. 
Joseph Martin, Palos Ntrk, 
and Mrs WUlim Gayhart, 
Palos Heights', were chnm 
and co-chmn of the affair. 

Mrs htrick McCormick, 

Palos Heights, is pres of the 
auxiliary. 

LADIES FASHIONS 

Wholesale 
To The Public 

The Smartest Fashions 

m season now 

and at 

Wholesale Prices!! 

Huge selection of nwrchandis* 
All famous brands ^ 

All items are current and of first quality 
New merchandise arriving everyday 
No seconds or samples 
Sizes 3-20 

Pant Suits •. Dresses • Slacks • Blouses • Coats 

• Jackets • Shorts • Halters • Jewelry 

L TRY a BUY 

New Store Loo.ition 

u 
4805 W. 97tli St , 0.11< L.i wn 

Al 

1 SAVINGS OF r - t_ 

1 
50'/,. TO 7b V - 

1 

Hour.s Tu('s thru F f ( 
10 A M. to 9PM 

Setiird.iy 10 A M to 5 P M 
Closed Suod.iy Ft M1 < o d 'V 



For all your Christmas noods 

'JDema flowers 
mONE 423 8446 47 

8800 W.95tii STREET ' 4 
EVERGREEN PARK 

taist 

ivri.npu 

PRESIDi^NTSMEET OOMMANDER-IN-CIllEF 
Hw HomMominc CalabntioB hoBoring Nattoul piw to 

(ho LmIIm Avz of tbo Votoiau of Fowlpi Wm wh hM 
racwtiy in RoMmont, DL Gtenn GnManan (Mn John), 
a membor of ifao ChiciiF> Ridfo ItanofU Anz Poat 2266,' 
k national pna. Oienn a paat ptot of Dlinoii Ladlet Anx 
CFW has aenad on a national iaari aa gnaid, oonductnaa, 
dn^lahi, )r ft v aka paaa, alao many othat ofOeaa on all 
laaala of tba oiganiution. Pictuiad at Iha oalabiatiaB: 
(1 to r) Beaarljr Biagg, pcaa anz VFW 6220, OL; llioniaa 
C. “PM** Walkar of New Londc», Conn, commandar-in- 
chiaf of tba VFW; Olann GnManan, national pm of 
Cbkago; Vtaglnla llacfa. Sad diati^t pm dapt of Dl, Ladlaa 
Anz VFW, mambcr of Anz VFW 2166 of Baawyn. 

Amontd Roim 

Many Styht To Choom From 

COiual Knit Co-ordh>Mm ' 

Booutiful Jowtiry A Accottorlot 

Long Skim For Tho Holldtyt 

HOURS 
MON, n 

TUES.,INED., FRI., SAT. 
10toS:30pni 

sm w. Hi SI. 
422-W» 

S 

WE HAVE A LARGE 

m SELECTION OF 

^ Greeting 
CARDS 

araoe's 
CARDANO GIFT SHOP 

3710W.95UiStnnt 

425^5 

PROCEEDS TO PURCHASE MOVIE PROJECTOR 
Tba Oak Laam PoUoa Wim Auzillaiy pmanta chaclu to the OL PoUoa Dept Chib Inc. 

The cbecka, totaling $1096 aie tba procaeda fkom tba polioa wim annnal cad and bimeo 
party. The money la to be uaed to pncebaaa a lOmm movie projector and to lent tiataifaig 
lllma for uae by tbe Oak Lawn polioa offioata. 

The Oak Lawn Pollca D^t CInb, Inc wiahea to pnbHcly axpiem It'a heartfelt thanka to 
the mamben of the PoHoe Wim Auxiliaiy for their help in training the offioeta of the Oak 
Lawn Police Dept. 

Pictnied bom left to right: Mary Waigand, pm of the OL PoUoa Wim Anz; Marion 
Tuefel, aecy of the auzlliaiy and A1 Kniegar,pm of the 01 Police Dapt Onb, Inc._ 

SENIOR CITIZEN daaticaUy Joined tho Center, Johnaon-Phelpe 
VAUDEVILLE SHOW perfonneia in ringing old VFW, and Oak Lawn 

lAlUiS 1X1 ItUi KUAU Putuie ttnoMngi for the For birther information. 

The Senior CItiaena of Vaudeville Show include phone the Senior Citizen 
Oak Uwn who participated concord Nuiaing Home, Commiaaion ofQoe at 
in the “Old Time Vaude- HUb Convaleacent 499-0212. 

wRh 
World TkaW Muk 

Depute Fab. 14.1976 
from $690 plus port tax 

foewcf CO 
prko thongo. 

StlSwSStk. Street 

eaS'ltOQ 
The Senior CItizena of 

Oak Lawn who participated 
in the “Old Time Vaude- 
viUe Show” Jn September, 
have taken their ahow on 
the road! ^ 

The Oak Lawn Senior 
Citizen Commission, which* 
sponsored the VaudeviUe 
Show, has had many requests 
for various acts to enter¬ 
tain at nursing homes and 
dubs. 

The lively troupe enter¬ 
tained at Monticello Nursing 
Home on October 30th, 
where approximately 200 
pattents and guesta enjoyed 
the sidrited ftan and entiiu- 

MVCC ‘CAPS’ NURSES 
A capping ceremony for 

the MVCC Nuiaing daas 
of 1977 was held recently 
on the odlege campus. 
Among those receiving caps 
were: Barham Oatk, Wen^ 
Froebel, Domn Qiemcb, 
Karen Graff, Fiedrlca 
HawUnson and Patricia 
Karner. Abo: Arbne 
Laaaandrello, Leta MiUer, 
Mariya Reardon, Catherine 
^Qman, Lidwth Whynot 
and Sue Zagrakalb. 

FOOD HEADQUARTERS 
Wb SpedaKiB 

in Hon d'oeuvtos 
You'N find none banar! 
Ask for our fm catalog 

on aN our specialties 

GOURMET 
MEATS FROM THE 

STEAK SHOP 
Foaturing U.8. Printo 
Stonks H Roasts 
a Riot Mignon 
a Now York Strip Staaks 
a Rib Eya Staaks 
a Sirloin Top Butt Staaks 
a London BroH Pattlas 
a Cubad Staaks 
a Bonalass Stuffad Chickan 
a Roasts 

ibteafc 
9710J4 S. Cicero, PHONE 42S^ 

Oak LoNvn, Illinois 



From Santo, with love... 

a gift of merry withes for 

I the happiest holidoy ever. 

And sincere thanks, from us. 

BOBLAK REALTORS 
9632 Cicero • 636-3033 

5541 W. 79th St. 
857-8550 

We hope that you 

experience oil the 

nice things, big and 

small, that hove so 

much to do with the 

meaning of Christ¬ 

mas. Hove a happyl 

Santo Clout is com¬ 

ing to town to wish 

you oil a happy . .. 

fun filled holiday 

from us. Be merryl 

This little elf is here 

to toy . . . “hope 

you’ll hove the 

time of your lives 

on this holiday." 

Our special 

holiday gift 

to you is all 

wrapped up with 

happy withes... 

glad tidings. 
PETER DUKES 
HAIR DESIGN 

5210V4 W. 95th St 
GA 5-1815 

RIDGELAND 
AUTO PARTS 

11142 S. Harlem 
4Q00 W. 111th St. 
6201 W. 95th St. 

TOWN UQUORS 
100th & Western Aye. 

239-7800 PENNY MOLAMPY 

LANG LEE CHOP SUEY 
3640 W. 95th St. 

GA 4-2100 

Ckiistmos 
(iUtsk 'Beit VIAiIim VETERAN’S 

BARBER SHOP 
6435 W. 111th St 

448-0282 

Peace on earth... good 

will towards men. May 

the spirit of Christmas 

be with you always. 

TOM HYNES 
STORE FOR MEN 
1856 W. 95th St. 

HI 5-4440 

AERO STATE 
ALUMINUM 

2625 W. 79th St. 
Chicago - 778-1393 
5253 W. 95th St. 

Oak Lawn - 422-6735 
6384 Archer Ave. 

Chicago - 767-0969 

NATIONWIDE MOTORS 
TUNE UP INC. 

3650 W. 95TH ST 
857-8400 

May this holiday herald 

the spirit of brother¬ 

hood and good will... 

peace and joy. We hope 

you enjoy dllhe warmth 

the teofon brings. 

'Beit Vl^aliM C/uislmas 
A little bird told us 

that your holiday is 

going to be the best 

ever. We hope it isi 

MIRABELU 
Furniture Ik Appliance 

10550 S. Cioero 
499-1300 

May this holy sea¬ 
son light your way 

to love, serenity 
and contentment. 

DUTCHIES 
RESTAURANT 
3090 W. 95th St. 

6364>656 

Santa's heading 

into the holiday 

season with merry 

wishes and happy 

tidings for all I 

AMBROSINO’S 
ITALIAN FOOD 
8824 Roberts Rd. 

Do Your ChristmM 
Shopping Early at.. 

HAL'S MEN’S SHOP 
5207 W. 95th Street 

GA 4-3210 

DR JAMES CUSTASO 
ft ASSOCIATES ' 
2537 W. 95th «t. 

425-650t*^ 



422-1870 

SERVICE 

In thi( spirit, w* 

hop* you and yours 

• njoy the true 

meaning of this 

special holiday. 

VELI’S KOFY KUP 
5253 W. 95th Street 

\ Ckidsl6im Hfisli 
It's that time ogoinl For 

wishing our friends and 

neighbors the best of the 

season's joys. And peace. 

ED MEIER 

Happy 
Holidf^ 

We urisli you a very 

happy Christinas... 

and thank you for 

your patronage. 

C^. ‘‘NoU** Monbock 
OAK LAWN 

(i(iie^mi() 
Joyous wishes for 

a happy ChrisMias 

season to you and 

yaur loved onesi 

dudti^ 

test wishes for your 

happiness throughout 

the season. 

4. POST, REALTORS 
Dick Post, Broker 

We're wrapping up 

aur wishes for 

friends... patrons. 

May this season be 

the happiest everl 

SOUTHWEST AUTO 
RADIATOR REPAIR 
6209 West 95th Street 

JERRY’S FURS 
OF ELEGANCE 

5366 W. 95th Street 

Season's greetings 

and best wishes for 

your happiness. To 

our loyal customers 

...sincere thanks. 

KLEEN-O-MAT 
5433 W. 95th Street 

Happy Holidi^ 
Santa Qaus is coming to 

town...laden with our Yule¬ 

time wishes. May your days 

be merry and light... may 

they b* filled with worm, 

coiy family get-togethers. 

^ PEGGY’S DANCE STUDIOS 
5143 W. 95th Street 

423-1229 

Ckutim Jow 
Joy is the spirit of the 

holiday. Peace is the 

hope of the world. Let's 

remember the true meaning 

af the Christmas season. 

JOHN MC VAY 
DOT DISTRIBUTING CO. 

9719 Southwest Hwy. 

PBace HELLO 
Ho. Ho. Hoi Her* 

comes Santo I Greet 

him with a light 

heart...hoppy foe*. 

JACKDILLMAN’S 
BAR9ERSHOP 

9727 Southwoet Hwy. 

Candy canes... mistle¬ 

toe..kSonta Claus and 

dreams com* true. 

Those are the wishes 

w* ore routing your 

way for the holidayl 

VILLAOB 

May the joy and 

warmth of Christmas 

abide with you all 

through the season. 

And may peace be in 

your heart always. 

From the Staff at 
CHRIST HOSPITAL 

A wish for you and 

all nKinkind—peace, 

brotherhood and 
love. They're the 

nicest of gifts. 

LITTLE COMPANY 
OF MARY 
HOSPITAL 
GA 2-6200 

MERRILL STENBOM 

y/ 

CkrUtmok 
isk 

Continued Sucoev it Progrew 
foe the people of Oak Lawn 

Sandy Doegan 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 

May the season ring in 

brotherhood and love 

all over the land. I* 
joyous. I* content. 

DIVER REXALL' 
DRUGS 

9718 Southwwt Hwy. 

r 



w ^ ■ Yourell^ 
I honored at 
^ m ■ dinner dance 

S1 V The citizens of Worth 
:f 1 Twp and surrounding com- 

- munities honored rep Harry 
“Bus” YoureU, (D-8) and 

jM^Sit00^^'' ji also Worth Twp Committee- 
man, a 

bv over 1200. 
f In attendance the 

2. it many 
\ ^ L S county state 
'' ^TiB' f - B officials as as mayors 

^I^KC ^HL^]^|||||j||^^^^B A committeemen from 
‘ townships in the 

party was 
the for 

reps the 
media in Cook County 

. attendance were 

JOEENGUSHNUMBERoBSnHwSdAYINN^^ ' ' talir^^r L^Sfs” ViJeri^o, I 
Joseph English, innkeeper of the Holiday Inn of Oak Lawn, has been named the number Stickeny; Ray Rybackij i 

one Innkeeper in the World-Wide system of 1800 Holiday Inns. He and his wife Berry I^los; Joan Heeg, Bremen j 
English are shown above with the awards. Twp;’ Lawrence Pe’tU, Calu- I 

English received the top honor at an international meeting of Holiday Inn innkeepers at met Twp, all Democratic ! 
the Memphis, Tennessee corporate headquarters. oomitteemen. ^ 

The Holiday Inn, which opened in the Oak Lawn area in 1968, was also honored as one Also, Sheriff Elrod, J 
of the Top Ten Inns in the world-wide system. In 1969 English was appointed Innkeeper. Mayor Fred Dumke, Mayor I 

In 1971 and 1973, the Inn was named to the Top 100 Holiday Inns, and in 1972 and Gene Siegel, Mayor Tony i 
Bacco and Mayor “Toby” “ 
Anderson were in atten- I 
dance. I 

\ In Our 26lh Year ■ 

m»*^\ltiilian Cuisine In All Its Glory 

SS^ -wow- ■ 
3 BANQUET ROOMS 

TO SEAT 25 TO 300 PERSONS 

PHONE 496-9622 
EnterUinment in the Lounge Fri and Sat 

Now Appearing — Red Siurrey 

Lv, 7500 S. HARLEM AVE. -cA 

636-7811 

SPECIAL BREAKFAST' 
Hot Biscuits 

Served with Honey 

JWE ARE PLEASED 

TO ANNOUNCE A 

FULL SERVICE 

RESTAURANT 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

Toast 
Served with Honey 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT - 20% OFF 

PLAN YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES NOW 

^^uifday Qiampagiie *^fbifcli 
10:30 am to 3 pm - Brint The Family- • .Mpdarala Priees from $1.06 
Complimanary Oampapwi. KMdlo Cocktails A OanMi RoNs 

• LARGE COMPORT ABLE 
ENTERTAINMENT NITELY BANQUET PAOUTIES 
Strolling Mariachis while you dine (fsomtstosoo) 

Sax Mallard Combo - Tuesday • Sunday i ^ ^ ^ 

WE WISH YOU 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

IN CANTONESE M 
Louis J. Gaz and Cindi 

Lu Allaway are planning 
marriage March 27 at St 
Paul’s Catholic Church, 
Chicago Heights. Miss 
Allaway is the daughter of 
Mr & Mrs Robert J. 
Allaway. The bride to be is 
a 1972 graduate of OLCHS 
and is presently attending 
Moraine Valley College and 
working part time at Miseri- 
cordia Home. Her finance’s 
parents, Mr & Mrs Premo 
Gay reside in Chicago Hts. 

**«** 

Ernest and Marian Wulff 
have announced the engage¬ 
ment of their daughter 
Wendy Wulff, a graduate of 
OLCHS, to Thomas Doherty 
of Chicago, a student at St 
Xavier College. The wedding 
is planned for October of 
1976. ***** 

Mrs Barbara J. Bupp, 
Chicago Ridge, recently an¬ 
nounced the engagement of 
her foster daughter, Ellen 
Marie Bowser, to George 
Fredrick. Miss Bowser is a 
1975 graduate of Richards 
HS and is currently attend¬ 
ing Moraine College prior to 
entering the nursii^ pro¬ 
fession. Her fmance, son of 
Mr & Mrs Harry Fredrick, 
is employed by the H.P. 
Smith hper Co. 

* ♦ * * 

Special Cantonese Dinner 
Chop Suey 

Egg Foo Young 
Chow Mein 
Wor Mein 

Your Hosts Nick Vem & Nick Skountzos 

American Dishes 
(Served with salad bowl, hot rolls) 

Seafood (served with rice) 
Poultry (served with rice) 

♦ ♦ * ♦ 

^ ^ MAKE RESERVATIONS 
^FOR THE HOLIDAYS NOW 

uiiwi imnnwvit ^umM iMHtung 

Sbvmi M9m a W99k 'Iff 4 A.AI. 
Monday thru Friday 

TONY BELLUS & HIS COMPANY 
SATURDAY 

THt NIEUX>.TONiS 
Tom & Sylvia After Dec 5 

DINNERS FOR ONE OR MORE 

M SALADS- 
r BEVERAGES- 
r DESSER-rS 

*WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN CARRY-OUTS 
FOR LARGE AND SMALL FAMILIES 

^ CALL: 424-6225 

k RESTAURANT & LOUNOE 
^ 5617 WEST 87TH STREET /OAK LAWN 

Opmi Daily 12 noon to 10:00 pjn. 

Friday and Saturday 12 noon Sell ;0B|mii. 

Every Day 
LAKE PERCH (k SHRIMP 



'Ll;: 
morn 

TIISTAU 

Gcckifuli 

CKrisinm Joj GREENES WEST with 
Tony BaOuaE Hb Oompuy 
up to Dae 5. After that, 
Tom ft Syhia wtt ba thaia 
to entaitain you. Did you 
know that for $4.96 you 
can gat all the lake parch 
or ihrlmp that you can 

•at. . .and It’s not juat TONY’S D b a aiwcbl 
Friday but aaatyday of tha plaoa, good food at good 

prloaa! Tha 20% off to 
aanlor dtlaana haa been a 
grant drawing card and th^ 
loaa it. Stop In, enjoy the 
’’Spadal Breakfact." tell 
them wa rent yon. 

ORIENT VIEW doeanT 
want tha hustb and buatb 
of Chrbtmaa to take a toD 
on your good nature and 
they auHaat you order a 
carry out dinner for large 
or amall famlUea. Ibeir 
Amarkan dbhea aervad with 
rice an deUdoua and keep 
you dim for the holidaya. 

CHATEAU BU-SCHE’S 
owner isn't called “Mr 
Banqueta” without naaon. 
He b truly a banquet 
VedaUat and haa all the 
nacaaaary fhdUtiec to 
accommodate you down to 
the amaUeat detail Juat 
•itjoyad a direr annhercary 
them and the aerrioe waa, 
ahall we my, complete! 

•*•*« 

KARSON’S Reatourant 
ft Fancake Houm would like 
you to krMw that they will 
be open on Chrbtmaa Day 
bom 6:30 am to 4 pm. 
niat’s nice to know when 
many tirnea you an drhring 
around looking for a place 
to atop. They will abo be 
open aO New Yeara Day 
to accommodate thebr good 
bienda • their cuatomen. 

MAMA LUlOrs b 
inviting you to haw “Italian 
Cubine In aU It’a Glory’’ 
and excellent nnice too. 
They am abo taking holiday 
mnrwtlona and hope to aae 
you for the holidaya. 

CHATEAU BU-SCHE 
Monday-T uatday-Thunday 

Special Menu with 
Complimentary Flaming Chaata, 1 Cocktail 

and a glau of wine with a choice of: 
*PRIME RIB •BUTT STEAK •LOBSTER 
•SHISHKABOB •VEAL PARMEGIANA 

•BROILED ATHENIAN STYLE CHICKEN 
$6.95 

LOBSTER • WEDNESDAY • $5.26 

ORGAN MUSIC NTTELY 

WED^UNwith AL MICHAELS 

OOMPUSTB 
PACKAGEPLAN 

No need «> mnie tor lass 

^■Moam'nrTSum" the best for you. 
awormayi aitnr wedding party, banquet, 

business or sodd func- 

Whava Bonqualt Am A ‘ton. The more you com- 

NIRO’S boato, Nick Vem 
ft rack Skountaoa am 
raquaating that you make 
your holiday remnrationa 
•atly. They wouldn’t srant 
you to be dbappointad. 
Still tiina to catch “What 
Iba Wodd Namb Now,” 
and abo, on Warhiaaday 
evening Niko’c haa “Caiab- 
rity Night.” Somattmea you 
can catch Smidy Dorgan 
dnging, thb gd b fun of 
surprbea. 

fa «• wsddlm in tnnmw end FMECWSaC 

”?*».*«*?*’ MOOaiATI mCES 

*««i ■OOMSFOIUPTOI,300 
MAKE NEW YEARS EVE 
RESERVATIONS NOW! 

115th & Geero Ave. BUSINESSMENS 
LUNCHEON 

SERVED TILL 4:00 

62S4 W. 111th 8t 
Chicago RMga, IN. 489-2211 

Towfsliipou 

Kir? CkiiilmM 
RastiMraiit t hmeake Hoiise 

$422 Waat 96tii Sttaat • Baaeaaan Pvk 

4234060 

We will be open Xmas Day, 6:30 am to 4KN) pm 

Open all New Year's Day. 

BEEN OAK RESTAUR 
OEM Eo.Cinro kn. 

Under New Managenwnt 

Sit down... 

and relax! 
GOOD SERVICE ft LOW PRICES FOR 

*LUNCH ^DINNERS 

^SANDWICHES ft SNACKS 
OPENreAMCPM 
MON. thru SAT. GUS ROUGAS, MGR. 
7 AM-4PM-SUNDAY 6360368 

BREAKFAST MENU EVERY MORNING 
^ OPEN 24 HOURS 

4uM(4^ 

COCKTAILS SERVED 

11 AM-4AM 
PIZZA HOUSE 

{Restaurant 
Speciadi^tag 

HOME MADE RAVIOLI 
“M LASAGNA 

WESKClALaSIN 
AMEKICAN DtSHES 

kemt Otiekm komt Tom Torkoif 
komOoek aHekmMoKlot 

kmfStno Oeubto 

VASTHOT 
DEUVERY Y-our 

3358w.111tli STREET 



LES BROTHERS for 
oom«d beef &' Mbbife. 
Tbm are reiy fear placet 
around that lerve this fine 
meal that the Irish daim 
at their own. However, after 
you have nmpled it here 
it wont matter what 
nationality you are at you 
will be badi for more. 

***** 
ROYAL PALACE hat a 

nice special |olng with Butt 
Steak, Lobster, Shishkabob, 

Veal Parmefiana, Athenian 
Style Chicken, all for $6.95. 
Th4 includes ohe cocktail 
and wine. 

***** 
GREEN OAK RESTAU¬ 

RANT it„new for us with a 
new manager there. Go in 
and introduce younelf to 
Gut Rougat and enjoy 
lunch, dinner or just a 
sandwich. The service it fast 
if you are in a hurry but 
that doesnt mean you have 

Inns. That’s one thousand, of Baef at $$.95. They alao 
eight hundred pefeont and cater to banquets from 10 
he’s the top one all over the to 70 people and ttiey aae 
world! happy to do the wbi^ tot 

***** you at prices you can afford. 
FOUR EAGLES has a ••••• 

package deal going for New KEN’S Guest House with 
Year’s that can’t be beat, your hosto Ken ft SaBy 
just give them a call and Courtright, Is open tOl 2 an 
you can get all the details, and dinner is served to 11 
They will also be open for pm. Ken’s is new for us and 
Christmas and are taking we haven’t stopped in as yet 
reservations now. Check out to sample theh goodies but 
the Special Menu for we will and let you know 
Sunday thru Friday and alao more about them next 
the ^nday only Roast month. 
Prime Rib of Beef Aujus at ***** 
$6.95. If you enjoy the real ANGER’S PUB spedal- 
thing in night dub enter- izes in Bar-B-Que . Ribs and 
tainment tnu spot will get it’s true what they say, 
you in the mood. “Acclaimed as the beat 

***** around.” Tony Price is there 
JOSEF’S has two sides tickling the ivories from 

depending on how your Tuesday thru Sunday and if 
appetite is going. They have you ask nice hell play your 
the exotic for seafood lovers favorite song. By the way 
and you can visit their check out the “aH you can 
other side if you have a eat menu,” wonderful for 
taste for Italian food. They those large appetites, 
have a good businessmen’s ***** 
luncheon Monday thru 
Friday and you will get out OAK LAWN LIMOUSINE 
in plenty of time to SERVICE, a luxury you can 
continue the grind but you afford if you’re in a hurry 
will feel so much better. to get to O’Hare. They 

***** fInnH k..l. U_ 

to be in a hurry, you can chicken, steak, fis^ and 
just sit and relax. For your shrimp. Check out the 
info the restaurant is birthday party program 
located in the Green Oak with Nick -DeGuido the 
Shopping Center. owner of this beautifully 

***** designed eating place. You 
THE PIZZA HOUSE for will be ever grateful that 

great pizza! They specialize you did and so will we_ 
in honw made ravioli and ***** 
lasagne and have both a 
carry out and delivery HOLIDAY INN, how 
service. Although the res- about Joe English? Gan you 
taurant is popular for their imagine being the best inn- 
ItaUan food they also serve keeper of 1800 Holiday 

Congratulations 

To Joe English 

From His Staff 

MM(E XMAS RESERVATIONS 
and a package deal for 

NEW YEAR EVE IT 
ENTERTAINMENT 

NITELY 
DIRECT FROM 

LAS VEGAS Joseph English 
Innkeeper Holiday Inn of Oak Lawn 

Wins Recognition As 

World’s Number One 
Innkeeper 

Among The 1800 World-Wide Holiday Inns 

»jL«jbte ttoCtw Clicknlin 

iiiiHruit Mtotalbt 
I.T. Strip Still xzy .. FMUiriip 

Stitdiu Illy lU till 

ROAST PRDdB MB MIC 
^ OFBEEFAUnS B" 
*.iwm«T«a»aMia^nSie>ireM*iaatMNaa 

Oak Lawn Holiday Inn Named To Top Ten 



pmmGWflRQin'G 

IlMf MRAMItTIIEIIVIQIIALITVnm 
iRT mattmiMCii-HmrHr tirmf ffm ti 

UOUKS: 
•UWDAT • alTOMDAY • a-m. to MMiil** 

rUOAY A lATUIIDAY 84Houn 

AMDOfHmHOUDAY 

PQrties ^ 

OAK LAWN 
LIMOUSINE 

SERVICE 
CALL: Ml. CHUR 

m49ff 
l^byvttitiaroiiuim 

OATBYOUWISNI 

josefS*”^ 
Reataufant A Lounf• 

10436 SoutiMMSt Hwy. 
636-64S0 

FCATUmNO 

Exotic Seafood 
Moru 

• ENTERTAINMENT 
• COCKTAILS 

BuiliMMmtn's UinchMn 
MON THRU FRI 

Oroh For LoRcb Doily 
Visit the 

Side of Josef *s 

Colonial 

6702 W. Illth STREET 
• WORtH 448-SOSO 

And Amarkon OfiaiiM 

oOoMpiRfR Oiniwfs 

0NN11 AJATIlIAJI. 

The Newest Pid) in the ana 
with BANQUET ROOMS 

ANDERt PHI spatMiiM ia ..... 

BAR-B-Q RIBS 
Accfaiaiad tka feaat araaaill 

COMEINAIIESIfrER WIR A LIQUOR. 

■AIKETQCilECK OURREW 

ALLYOU CAN EAT MENU 
ENTERTAINMENT 

TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY 
Now Appaaring 

TONY PRICE AT THE PIANO 

105S5 SOUTHWEST NWY. Q 
fOirmWESTNirY. EAST OP HARLEM 

361-0610 

VILLAGE VIEW 
KESTAUIANT 

iCawl fMili IMu 

SUNDAY DINNER FROM 11:30^ 
^INCLUDW SALAD BAR, 

SALAD BAR WITH ALL OTHER-dinners 

MODERATE 
(After 4 pm) 

PRICES-FOUI FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

I PIANO 

iSTHWY. Al 

Ihourssam.ispm 

-^Fraa Pukiocln Raar 
SSSSW.O&THSnUBET 

VILLAGE VIEW k a 
caaual, CuBlIy dining ipot. 
Right in the heart of Oak 
Lawn with plenty of park¬ 
ing in the rear. Th^ aim 
fhataie a Sunday dinner 
bom 11:30 ahi and indudea 
a mlad her. Nice place to 
go after church and you 
can wrap up the big cooking 
for the day. 

eeeee 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE it 
a nice ptece to have any 
kind of an afUr. The 
women bom St Germaine 
mem to be well aware of 
their good aerrlce as they 
are having their annual 
-Yule 74 Joy” Chriitmm 
party then on Sunday, Dec 
7. llicy arc alto Ceaturtng a 
New Yaaia Fatty tbit year, 
why not call 422-7576 for 
the details ***** 

PALOS COUNTRY CLUB 
it reaBy a great plaot for 
having tboae tpadal afbin. 
The very nicett thing it the 
feeling at going away bom 
home and tha country like 
atnuMphem that pcevaOt. 
Large, qnciout and haautl- 
billy decorated, they can 
accommodate all groupe 
bom 25 to 000. Tte 

WINTBR'S PMSLVim 
The lyric windt Out hummed soft summer hum 

Have dunged Outteore to e mekneholy eound. 
Now the laden trees have bowed to Nehue's lew 

And loose Oulrripetud burden to Ougnmtd 

A bounteous fees! is spread by Nature’s Isrgem 
For provident beasts to harvest Out winter store. 

The larks tune long d^urted to mUderdhtm; 
And rolikking boboOiUts are heerd no more. 

The at once webbed wOh drifting goseuner 
And fireught with aulumniheedy redohrue. 

Now quivers withomtunu Oueets of wintry bliats 
That soon will reign wtOt mounting vMstue. 

managenMnt wants you to 
know but they ate open to 
the public an year around. 

Front J. Suiech 

e WlOUNO^r^SHION SHOWS 
• INDUSTRIAL FARTIES 

• lANQUETS OF ALL lONM 

ACCOMMODATIONS 
Ur TO RSD 

* AOCOUATt CAIKINO - AW COMDtTIOlWB 
CINIIAUY lOCATtD 

10112 CICIRO OAK LAWN 

COUNTRY CLUB 
To Thg hsblk Tho Yum Around— 



ODERN WAY 
Dry Cleaning & 
Washing Centers 

ARPETS 
COUPON 

SUMMARY OF MVOC 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
MEETING 

Best Wishes 
Corolt tails of Christ* 

mas wondors and this 

groating tails of grat- 

ituda to our customors. 
In board business, college 

adm was authorized to take 
the necessary steps to move 
health science programs and 
courses from th^ liownik 
Health Sciences Center in 
EP to the main campus in 
Palos Hills. The action 
would take place when 
Phase IIA of the MVCC 
permanent facility is com¬ 
pleted, probably early 1977. 

At a previous board 

HI-LO HARDWAPC 
Mato^uaawifoi 0»ilan Stag 

COMPLETE LINE OF HARDWAt 
W. 96th St. 

H WALKER SERVES AS 

pr ' JH PANALIST 
, • Jack commis- 

U"-- sloner on OL Senior 
Senior Citizens Commission 
and his wife Kay, were 

)NNORS APPOINTED WORTH TOWNSHIP AUDITOR gue,t panalisto for N^em 

William E. Connors, OL, has been appointed an Auditor and member of the town board Illinois Gas Co’s Retirement 
s vote of the Town Board of Auditors at their Nov meeting and succeeds Sharon M. Planning Semiiur. 

Jchert who resigned. The session that Mr & 

SOM VACUUM 
REPAIRS ft SALES. _ 

• Clean Motor 
• Grease Bearings 
• Parts, if needed, extra 
• Service Armature 
• Most Makes and Models 

Hoses to fit most vacuums, with your fittings.^ 

4A4-0//D DEC 19. 

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY Pfiri n 'Turo arranged for the children to 
r I Kir be picked up at Oak View 

Recently the 1st and 2nd at 1 pm. The children were 
grade classes of Oak View given a tour of the library 
Elem School visited the OL and of the many facilities 
Public Library. Rita Bert 
the children’s librarian, the young residents of the 

communtty. The children 
were particularly taken with 
the special reading cubicles 
and the mural of Walt 
Disney characters. The 

and services which it offers students were provided with 
library cards for their 
personal use and were 
instructed in the use of the 
card catalog and the proper 
procedure for checking out 
materials from the Ubrary. 
The children were treated 
to the film, “Harold and 
the Purple Pendl". 

This trip provided Oak 
View’s students with a better 
understanding of their local 
Ubrary and its faculties 
which they wUI he able to 
use not only for their 
school assignments but for 

their own personal enjoy 
ment as well. 

tL SHOP WITH US FOR YOUR 
A “HOUDAY” PAINT SUPPLIES 
S'cUSTOM COLOR - DECORATOR PAINTS 

LARGE SELECTION OF WALL COVERINGS 
Flocks • FoUs • Canvas ■ Pre-pasted 

SHADES - REGULAR ft DECORATOR STYLES 

OR ANY OTHER MAKE OR MODEL CAR 

BLACK & HAYDEN 
3939 W. 95th St., Evergreen Park, III. 60642 

Upen Mon. $t Thurs.-9 till 9 pm Other days-9 till & pm 

TEL. 424-5300 CHGO. TEL. 239-3990 425-0160 10201 S. CICERO 

A lUUR 
^^Amerkarpet store 

• Sonra Day S«rvk» 
• Export Tailoring 

AvoiloMo 
• Swodor Loathor and 

FurSoivico 
• WoSpockriizoln 

OrdpWy Clooning 

MH^S SUITS 

Complofo Wcishing A 
Oryb^ FadUtlo* 



PLOWS HnUB NEW 
SOCIAL WORKER 

TIm flows Goqncfl on 
May Fmc* on Earth provoil. may you hov* a ioyow 

'ula ond a homo Mlod with hop-pinw*... ovary day. 

potatnwiit of Ralwooa 
M PLOWS Social 

Watfctr/Oounaalor ok tha 
Nov 10 moothly ■mthn. 
Thia unanimous, dsclslon 

VERGREEN PARK DRUGS 

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW waB-quaSflad sodal workar 
for. PLOW& Tha PLOWS 
Ooundl on Aging is an oig 
for Sanior Cittoans in the 
Palos, Leraont, Oiland, 

. 38 MILES PER GALLON UMOilKi 
f WE HAVE 1975 DEMONSTRATORS FOR SAUS 

IVIRGRRN VOLKSWAGEN, INC 
sns SOUTH CKERO • OAK LAWN. ILUNOn 88458 

COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL 
FORENSIC TEAM WINS BIO 

Forensic team scored an impressive victory Saturday, 
Nov 15, winning the 1975 DUnois State U high sdraol 
invitational speech tournament. 

Ironically, the team travelad aU the way to Normal, 
Illinois, to beat another Oak Lawn team, H.L. Richards, 
which phtoed second in the 40 school tourney. Pekin, 
Highland Park, and Wheaton Central rounded out the top 
flve schools. 

OL students, lead by Linda Sterling who placed Qrst in 
Veiae Reading, won 8 individual trophies. Sylvia Farrell and 
Ihml tto each won 2 trophies, while veteran performers 
Cheryl Bailey, Don LiVi^ and Valatia Suhr also won 
trophies. 

Sylvia FamD won her trophies In Hunaotous Interpre¬ 
tation and Dramatie Interpretation. Tami won in Oratorial 
Dadamation and Original Oration. Chaiyl Bailey won in 
Verm Reading, Don LiVlgnl in Humorous Interpretation, 
and Valerie Suhr in Pnee Reading. 

The victory at ISU marks the third tinw far as many 
years that Oak Lawn has won a coBegs rponaored speech 
tournament, the team having won nt Northeastern IBiaols 
U in 1974 and the Southern BBtioie U toamaoMnt in 1978. 

The Forenaica Team is coached by John Laory. Leary 
isaaaiated by Jany Asirauskas, Mrs Marisue Evans and Mrs 

BROWNIE TROOP 227 OsrlaWoBek. 
HANNUM SCHOOL Several 

On a recent Wedneeday 
evening, 16 deB^yon^ Ri«Slng tl* 
ladies were Invested into 
Brovmie Troop 227 by their 
leader Mrs Charlene Mann ^ 
and co-leader Mrs lyim gmjguKioii 
Lang. The program consist- ^ miu, ] 
ed of several songi and a Werst 
play. During the song, “Join 
Hands”, the audience was ^ 

Fetch were 
Bro^ went Into t^ Sandra Krok 
audience and welcomed - . 
them with a friendly hand- 

A-hort ptoy ‘Ttow ^j;;;s^hi 
the Brownies Got Their ^ 
Name” was presented by / 
the “old” Brownies under 
the direction of Mrs Nancy " 
Krolak who also made the 
costumes and prh|ie.Particl- 
pating in the ^ were: 
ETcuevas, L^ Bret, ^“2.' 
Meci Hoffman, Sandra 
Kroiak, jCaren Lang. Jody 
Lasky, Lisa Miller. JiB B>**»“Kan 

Sagmebter, Barham Scherp YIE' 
and JuHeWills,aBofwbora _ 
did an exceptionally fold *»**Af' *“■ 
job. WIBiam I 

The young ladies who appointed ti 
were inveeted into the troop Head Tsach 
vrem: CoBeen Bmnnan, Ha« Schoc 
Susan Brennan, KafoM Chicago’s 
CBffsnd,' Adamarie Hama, Mtemied Mi 
PaMaK«iaK.K«an Ubert. gnd lecaiva 

DIRECTORS 

Donald OToolt 
George Quinlaii 

John Ryan, M.D. 
Lew Tew 

Jadt Thompoon 
John Valencik 

Joaeidi Valencik 
Louis A. Witry 

Arthur A. Bleau 
Frank Caravette 
George M. Eck 
Herbert Huskey 

OFFICERS 
David M. Shepherd Joanne Ling Harry B. Stephens 

Heritage 
of OakLaMn 
6001 WMt 96th Straet, 
Oak Lawn, illinoia 60453 _ 
Mambar F.D.ItC., call (312) 838-3800 
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with JACK JORl 
Richards to defend title 

Spartans optimistic Alcohol top teen problem 
i Will the SperUni from Oak Lawn ever duplicate their 

glorious season of 1972, when they placed second in the 
state tournament? 

Anyone knowing coach Len Scaduto would realize that 
they surely will give their best effort. 

Last season, the Spartans had a disappointing record of 
10-16 but are optimistic for the TS-’TS campaign. With last 
year’s SICA West champion Thorawood moved to another 
division, the Spartans will battle Sandburg and Bremen for 
the top spot. Although the Spartans lack great size, their 
hustle and desire will overcome the handicap. 

Returning lettermen that should lead the Spartans are 
Dave Medeja, (6-2) senior), Ray Lanham (6-4 senior), and 
Ron Dalrymple, the 5-9 playmaker and sparkplug of the 
Spartan offense. Juniors up from a soph championship 
team that could contribute are Rich Renz and Steve Strenk. 

' “AkohoHsm is the 
numher one drug problem 
among teenagers today,*' 
according to Dr WDliain 
Rader, a psychiatrist from 
St Mary’s Hospital in Long 
Beach, CaUfomia. Rader 
also states that alcohol 
among teens will continue 
as long as parents, friends, 
and the media encourage it. 

Gymnasts 
prepare for 
new season 

Interest in the sport of 
gymnastics in this country 
continues to spread like 
wildfire. 

The sport of gymnastics 
requires great physical 
strength and individual 

“Parents feel oomfor- 
able that their children 
aren’t taking drugs. They 
know that drinking is legal 
and usually keep a fair 
amount of alcohol in the 
home,’’ revealed Rader. 

Rader also said that most 
parents would rather havr 
their chUdren drink than 
smoke marijuana, and thgt’s 
where they are wrong. “The 
dangen of it ate terrific,’’ 
Rader informed. 

Rader announces that ^ 
five per cent of all high ^ 
school seniors are involved 
in alcohol use. He explains 
that a teen can become an 
alcoholic in ten months, 
and alcoholism can lead to 
death. Acctmling to Rader 
the main reasons for teen 
alcohol abuse is to get 
around or avoid stress and 
problems. 

The 1975 state champion to anchor coach Tom 
‘Richard’s Wiestlers begin HenifTs 75-’76 team. They 
defense of thefar title with a are 112 pound superaoph 
dual-meet against ^rgreen. Jerry KeDy, 126 pouad 
Park on Thursday, Dec 4. junior Ken Traylor, 168 
Another early challenge will pound junior Maiihal 
be a match gainst an Batton, 155 pound sanlor, 
always tough Proviso East captain Grsg Moore, 167 
team on Dec 5, at Proviso, pound senior PVank Leona, 

Sx lettermen will return and heavywetfit senior 
Mike Cteter._ 

few 

'^bouquets 

Bulldogs can 
sink or swim 

Richards » 
ties Bremen 

Lewis Nowlan, chemistry 
inst at OLCHS has had two 
experiments published in 
the Oct *75 issue of the 
CHEM 13 News Magazine. 

Experiment I deals with 
Stoichiometry. The problem 
is to determine the weight- 
weight relationship involved 
in a chemical system. 

Experiment 2 is titled 
Mole Concept and Limiting 

Reagent and the problem: 
to determine the member 
of moles of a substance 
which will react and also 
to .determine the limiting 
reagent in a stoichiometric 
chemical system. 

The CHEM 13 News 
Magazine is pubUabed at 
Waterloo U, Waterloo, 
Ontario, Canada. The maga- 
rine hopes to cnate and 
msintsin communication 
among high school dMmia- 
try teachers. 

Bulldogs 
to play 
Bremen 

by Bill Finn 

Richards High School^ 
will host the Thanksgiving 
Turkey Basketball Classic. 
This years tourney plays 
host to some of the top 
teams in the southwest area. 
The eight teams slated to 
participate are Marist, Rich 
Central, Hillcrest, Eisen 
hower, Sandburg, Rich East, 
Bremen and Richards. De¬ 
fending champion Marist is 
the favorite with returning 
starters 6’5’’ Marty Howard, 
and 6’3’’ Bob Gavin. 
Richards again fields an 
exciting team lead by 6’5 
foul Noffke, guard 5’11 
Jack Jordan, and high 
•coring forward 6*5’’ Bill 
Finn. This hoiiday tourna¬ 
ment kicks off the 1975-76 
prep basketball campaign. 

sacrifice as well as long 
hours of special training. 

The 1975-76 Oak Uwn 
Gymnastics team is 
preparing itself for the 
upcoming season under 
coach Chuck Duncan. 
Though a young and in¬ 
experienced team, with only 
five returning seniors, the 
Spartans remain determined. 

Leading the Spartans in 
the all-around event (com¬ 
peting on all six pieces) is 
Scott Reichartt. Pete Popik 
should prove to be out¬ 
standing on the rings and 
parallel bars. Also depended 
on for outstanding perfor¬ 
mances are Ken Mital on the 
trampoline and Ron Vahl 
on the rings and horizontal 
bar. 

Last year the Richards 
Bulldog swimmers entered 
their first season bewildered 
and inexperienced. This 
season the Bulldogs could 
make some waves. 

Being dunked 10 times 
last year, the highlight of 
the season was a victory 
over Eisenhower. “This will 
be our building year,” 
commented coach Tom 
Kueberski. This season the 
Bulldogs have a new out¬ 
look and a new pool. 

Leading the Bulldogs are 
seniors foul Abrahamson, 
Jim Leoparte and junior 
A1 Eugenides. Making a big 
splash on the diving team 
are super-sophs Jim and 
John Roth, and newcomer 
Tim Early. 

OVERH6AO DOOR SERVICE 11 
KKTRiC door opiraiors II 

AN 0 OvERMlA DDOORS || 

«E SCMCE lU MUIS 
KCSIDfHTIAI. • 
COMMaCIAl 

'The Richard’s Hockey 
team lead by coach Jerry 
Arena fought to a 3-3 tie 
against Sandburg, Thursday 
at Homewood. 

The Bulldogs record thus 
for this season is respectable 
with two wins, one loss, and 
a hard-fought tie. 

In four the 
Bulldogs have exploded for 
28 goals. Top scorers for 
Richards are Greg Solon, Ed 
McKanna, Mike Sneeden, 
Brian WaW and Dan Storie. 
Defense has been a big 
factor in the Bulldogs early 
success. Standouts have 
been Jerry McGeUigot, Ken 
MazourowsU, Jim Davi, and 
Tony BlokeL The backbone 
of the tough defense has 
been the excellent goaltend¬ 
ing. John Holubec and 
Gordie Plahm have combin¬ 
ed as the Richard’s net- 
minders and have allowed a 
stingy eight goals in four 
contests. 

for Early Christmas Shopwra 

We Now Sell Bowlu^g Equip 
Kr iiIIick 

Uou lini: KalU 

HAVE POOL TABLES 
WILL SELL 

U.- .i, 's..' Ut' f •• 

HANSON BILLIARD 
SUPPLY CO 

RAYNOR 

874-5352 
425-9110 

GENIE 
to* frgftrif el WgrR 

fl41 S. KIOZII tVUOftUM ML. ILL 

PRE-SEASON SALE 
U. SPORTING EQUIPMEN 

ALL SPORTB^G EQUIPMENT 
JERSEYS ADIDAS SPORT SHOES 
HOCKEY STICKS HELMETS 
EQUIPMENT BAGS FACE GUARDS 
GLOVES SKATES 

SCHOOLJACKETS 

PREP APRO SPORT 
svn W. 103rd ST. 

K 8-7223 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
from the 

OAK UWN MRK DISTRICl 

Robert Q. Hope, Director 

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

John McNamara, President 

Martin Larson, Jr. Janet Swanson 

Patrick Suilhran Marjorie Joy 

Tfan Schroeder, Superintendent of Recreation 

AND TOE STAFF 
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COMPLETE 

SMALL BUSINESS 
ACCOUNTING' 

ft BOOKKEEPING 

“A" , 
SERVICE COMPANY 

425-0338 

P. 0. Box 62 Oak Uwn, Dl. 

i^LOCK SERVICE 
LOCKSMITH SERVICE 

Specializing in keys made to 
number on locks, and small 
master key systems. 
Locks • AO Types, installed 
and repaired. Keys changed 
and duplicated on the job. 

KELSEN8 TRUE VALUE 
HARDWARE 

4728 West lOSrd Street 
422-1441 

ir PRINTINC 
SmtbfyAUYovfrtHtbit 

NmtkAt,. 

Instant ft Comnwrcial Printing 

SAME DAY SBIVICE 
ARTWORK AND LAYOUT 

COLOR WORK 
. OOMPLETE aiNOERY 

MAILSERVidE 

42ft477t 
•* f 

HCK-UFAOEUVERYSSBVJOt 
4B42W.9STHST. OAK LAWN 

MIKOFF CUSTOM 
KITCHENS ft BATHS 

"Pncuely Designed 
With You In Mind" 

636-1659 
10527 Ridgeland 

Chicago Ridge 

KELSEN’S 
TRUE VALUE 

HARDWARE 

iHWBftVftC 

CAIfftTCLgANn 
yittttlfta fit ft M 

PArs 
HOBBIES ft CRAFTS 

INC. 
5730 W. 96th STREET 

4244131 
•DOLLFURNnVRE 
*RADIO CONTROLS 
*ALL NAME BRAND 
MODBLSACRAFTS 

AVAILABLE 

■ ’I T-T V w « . < f r ' ■HTTl 

MHOUR 

AD-AIDES 

(PRIVATE MAIL CO.) 

5253 W. 95th STREET 

on-mm 

gBCIUrrAUAL 8BRVICB 
COURT BBPORTINO 

QUALITY PLUMBING 

4234674 
ForAU 

Your Pkmbb>i Needs 

OMnuBuroRsof 
MOBeTM 

eu CLASSmiL 

5251 W. 95th street 
Oak Uwn, m. 60453 

636-2950 
REMODBUNG 

nsaxmr PRESALE STORE 1 RUSTPROOF 

BOBLAK 
^ -w 

.71 

ARCHER ft PARKS 
RESALE STORE 

9737 Southwest Hwy. 
Oak Uwn, Illinois 

T.V.’s, Radios, Used Fiv- 

nitiiia, DUies, Clothing, 

Nick-Nacks, Etc. 

niStpi1Knil||[. 
Bring your car 
toZiebart 

4224383 581-0230 
8321 South Kadrie 

PLOWS MEETING 
The Octobw PLOWS 

Msatiiig was a Haely one! 
Ahnost 100 Sankir Cttfanoo 
wan pnnnt and Ssniois 
born Bnigiaan Fhrk wan 
among the most vocal. New 
otflcen wen elected. They 
an: pns, Joa^h MoOea; 
vice pns, Donna Genii; 
eecy, Ronmaiy Buigeas; 

and tnn, Ronmaile Gngy. 
Other newly dactad hoard 
mamhan an: Gaoige 
Brocban, Batty Gian, PSnl 
Hnettenuai, Ed Knhmsyer, 
Rennnd Donald Leo, 
Wayne kins, and L. H. 
Nahon. Congratulatioos! 

The first edition of the 
PLOWS Nawslettsr hn bean 
painted. If you would like 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
TO OUR CUSTOMERS 

to nceha It free call 422- 
6722 to be put on the 
maBtng Ust. Then is a 
qwdal item included in the 
Newsletter Shout the 
Bnrgieen Park Arts and 
QtafUFair. 

If you belong to a Senior 

Citinn Club or oig that 
would like to hear mon 
about PLOWS, they would 
be willing to come and 
N>eak to your group. Call 
422-6722 to set a date. 

,TT7T^ 

CHARLES W.KRAL 
9742 Southwest IBghway 

Oak Lawn. 
422-5444 4224823 

*AUTO *UFE 
^HEALTH 

•BUSINESS 

•HOME 

if PRI 

GERLOCKPRINTINO 
AND 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
616446 Weal fMhSInat 

fenoneUtad CMumm CmUi 
20% Off 

Complete O/IMt 
And Letterprem 
PrintIntSenke 

InOurOamFImt 
425-1000 

NAME BRANDS 

UNIFORMS 

TEAM SUPPUERS 
TROPHIES 

9900 PLAZA 
aaos aouTHWEST highway 

OAK LAWN. ILLMOtS 

4994676 

YiowOwr coat If 7C OmO 

CLEAN CAR 
PRESENT COUPON FOR 

MAONOaS 

WCUIOCIi 

•genewiw Peed Ohsaiy 
tgepMce Fee Mnt 

HKI HMlCflN DMU Vff «Mir 
We cany a oomplata line ol rebuilt wansMIaalcna tar 

64io^mir8t. 

448-8121 Wiiii, u mn 

TVTVTYTTT 

HAWKINSON 
•II 

■ 



business H service 

DIRECTORY 

BRING YXXJR CAR TO THE -PROFESS»ONALS 

Electronic 
gcmsW Tune up 

SAVE $5.00 IIMELATION FIGHTER 

$3.95 OFF 
on service call 
Wit'll Coupon 

DISC AND DRUM 

BRAKES 

SERVICES SERVICES SERVICES 

BOOKKEEPING 

kLawn Employment Servkxjnc 
“WHERE BETTER FIRMS • • • • i 

.... HIRE THEIR BETTER HELP ’ J 

4929 West 95th Street * 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 | 

OFFICE • SALES • INDUSTRIAL < 
male and female I 

Phone 636-7500 * 

BOOKWORK 
Mature accounting stu¬ 
dent desires part time 
work in accounting. 

424-0680 

JACK FROST 
FOR 

k SALES. SERVICE, A WT ^ 
I INSTALLATION / euwascase 
A $16A0 Par Hoiv / ewNown •taam 
X 24 Hour Phone / .JUT""" 
{ 5864)591 Jr 
X ALL WORK / 42S-157t 
k GUARANTEED / ^ 

PRESBYTERIAN 
COLLEGE 

chose October 31, 1975 as 
a starting date. “Before this Quality educatioa hat 
new system,” he said, been a long standing value 
“clerks in the various of Presbyterians in the 
viliaget would send us one miderest according to Rev 
or two changes at a time, Ridiard Rogers, pastor of 
either because of transfer. Trinity Fresbyterian Church 
death or moving, and caused of Oak Lawn. The 6 Pres- 
error and loss of registra- byteiian colleges in DUnoit 
tion cards. Now all regis- and Inifiana are serving 
trations tor each village vrill 6100 students. The coUec- 
be on IBM. When a change Uva histoiy of the 6 collegvs 
is received it will be regis- totals 741 years, 
tered on Uie computer. Minikin U far Decatur 
Every three or four months was founded in 1901. Eadi 
a form in duplicate will be of the 6 Presbyterian 
sent to the derk listing colleges is an acemdited, 
changes. The cards will then 4 year, liberal arts, co- 
be drawn from the binder educational institute, 
and returned with one of Tuition and fees range fkom 
the forms to Kusper’s $1750 to $8450. Quality 
office. The diangae,” he education at oiw of the 
continued, “even if it is Presbyterian-related colleges 
merely a move from one is not out of readi slnoe 
district to another, will be over half of the 6100 
handled by computer and 
returned. 

“If you delete don't 
worry,” he conduded, “vre 
will get them back to you. 
There will be problems, 
bear with us.” 

According to Ernie Kolb 
this new method wiil save 
many hours of work in the 

Decorating Fencing 

Piigttaf* 
Wflit Wtsbiif 

Piger Hgigl 
423-3102 

Office Fixtures 

Offkt Firiitire 
40 to 50K OFF 

423-5900 
Telephone Answering 

D^ce — $65.00 

JIM’S BARGAIN 
CENTER 

General Merchandise 
Disoountad. 

4S19 Seelbwetl Iwy 
Daily 10-0 P.M. 

CAu.NOweoa 
ouarncaesTiMUkTC 

BEVERLY FENCE 
M26W.111SI. Chicago 

44S-S979 

KOLB HOSTS 
SUBURBAN CLERKS 
(continued from page 4) 

FOR SALE: One Complete 
Set of Scuba: Tank with 
Back Pack, Regulator, 
Weight Bdt Hid Knife, 
Ladies Sm-Med Wet Suit. 

CALL 423-9391 

serve as a Uaison between make-up of balloU or your 
the 168 municipal clerks. candidates. We try to avoid 

Barnes suggested that the intrusion into your (the 
two parent bodies of the derks) area. We have 42,000 
Northwest and Southwest machines and most of them 
Assns. form ad advisory are sitting idle, we want you 
board of five or six persons, to use them at no profit to 
for the purpose of meeting us.” 
and discussing elections and Bill Coiso, also from 
election material. “This Kusper's office, was intro- 
way,” he said, “each would duoed to speak to the clerka 
be aware of the others on the new IBM print-outa 
plans.” tor recording voter registn- 

‘The paper ballot,” tion. A ample of a print- 
Baraes said, “is a thing of out, which wa that of Oak 
the past and the most Lawn and waa uad in the 
expensive in the long nm.” test caa, was paaad out to 

“We try to stay out of aefa dark preant. 
your elei^ns,” he con- Corso s^ that they had 
tinued, “we want nothing to to begin wmeplaa end 

■tudenta enroDed at file 6 
ooUega receive flnaldal aid. 

For info about the 
Nafional PaabyfeiiaB Col¬ 
lege Schokiahip ptoffum 
vrrito the Synod of lincoln 
Tiaila, 1100 W 42nd St, 

Ind, 46208. 

CALL 389-591$ 

IndianapoUs, 

derks offia and kap the 
voter binders a up to date 
a poaible. 

The many clerks were 
all pleased with the very 
informative and interesting 
mating and presad Kolb to 
hare another such mating 
in the ary nea future. 

Galewood South 
10545 South Cicero 

(312) 423-2400 

Galewood North 
1857 N. Harlem Avenue 

Pvler J. Granata, Jf., Dir. 

A & G RADIO 
& TV SERVICE 

HOMPSON 

95th k Central Avenue 
425-0500 

a John R. Thempan. Ok. 

9000 S. Cicero 4244S68 
OAK LAWN ”2^-HI 

5200 WeN 95th SL 
OM^U^IIUI0458 

1 SVLVAMA 8 RCA 

199.95 
mi® pnfwnoofi^ 

1129.95 
' Phia lataNttew 

■r 1 ,1 

) 
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HOSCAIE ; 
BECimC TRAM SET ' 

WITH SMOKE &! 
STEAM WHSIIE 

IVOO OVER & UNDER 
HO SCAlf aCCTRIC TRAM SET 
• Big 72 Piaos Set • Ughtad F-g Olasal Loco 
• Bridge and Trastla Sat • 5 ColortuI Freight Cars 
• Power Pack with Forward liRavaraa i 

lb* Train JUiig. 
All Amnrlea lown* 
• Lighted Steanr Loco with Smoke 
• Steam Whistte in BNiboard ^*^17331 ■ 
• 17 piece Bridge and lyealte Sat 
• Operating Crane Car 3 Boom HHider *5 Freight Cars 
• 36" X 46'Track Oval • Power Pack with Forward 3 Raversa 

1VO0101 PIKE SPIRIT OF 76 
HO SCAIE ELECTRIC TRAIN SET 

Big40 x 87" 
iO>^3Under 
^"Figure 8" 
Track Layout 

«78SO 

SwIkhBuhifcgiiitwidctolwicki 
• Lighted Super Spirit of 78 Dieoei Loco with Matching Cabooae 

3 Lighted F-0 Oieoei Loco 
• 11 Freight Cars • 24 Signs 3 Poias • Log Dump Sot 
• Remote Control Box Car Set • Automatic Croasing Gate 
• PiggytMCkTirailer Terminal with Thick Cab 
• Remote Control Freight Unloading Depot 
• 2 Power Packs with Forward 3 Reverse ▼AW ^ 
• 48 Sections of Track 3 4 Remote Control Switchaa 

j 1 Qiani 48^x83'OouMe Oval 
y \ Ttach Layout wl» 

XKamola Control BwHOhas ^ - #7338 

LJglilad PaoNIe Looo 3 Ibndar a 8 prailpl Cm 
Olianilwg PralgW Uwtoadlra i!>48ci _ ^ 
OpMtagCraMCarSBooMilMW eAMlomaWcCrossiBQQaM 

HOBBY 
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FURNITURE 6. APPLIANCES 

MIRABELLI FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCES LTD. 

ALL PHONES 

THE STORE THAT WANTS YOUR BUSINESS 

AND PROVES IT 
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Dumke sees good year ahead for village 
Dwiiig an annual Naw Yaar manti. Thla can ba adiiawd.” "W; wU oontlnue to itilva anoointod ofSdab in oni appointod , oflldali in our 

fornnaiMt*’ 
In concfantoo nuQror Oumha 

Hid. would ilka to taka'thla 
oppmttunlty to wMi atatyona In 
tiia viMapa of Oak Lawn, a vaiy 
happy, haaHhy ai^ pnapaaoua 
Naw Yaar” 

is aound and that should ba nM, “in Unas anw Unt wan look to a paiiod of Unw in our 
no pfoblanw Unt ttny havan’t ttw last to baoonn a paid of tha fonmnwat wban wa wUlnnit 
had tai past ysais and ban vuiig* of Oak Lawn. Tills wUl without ehai«ln( baaicaly 
always managad to sutTifatham. iaduda final solutions to tha ptayUnlphOosophiostoabottor, : ; l 

Mayor Dumke aaM that ha pnblsins hi tha anNact anas and I am oaitain, a mon "'v ; 
seas tha aoiution of tha intsmal of pa*li« and diabilBg. Tba ooopantiw poiitkai dhnata ^ ^ ^ 
prohlams of tha villaga admto- fanda tor this work, on a within the viBi«e board.” 
htaatioa • part in tha ana of coopamtin baab. an. and wU 
panonaal aaid aho hi tha aug- baasplabla.” "I would hopa that any / 
fsalad noiganlsaUoo pmgnm addiUonai ntifBtlon, by atthar 
that bad baan diaeuased nosntly. Duaska want on to aay that mynif or tha board of truataaa, aiMM» nnH 

‘T Ini curtain.” Dumka aaM, ha azpactad to aaa that upauiga can ba avoided. 1 win do my boat arnTw rma uumaa 
“tha solution wiD taka piaea in in buBding oonotracUon in tha to loBow this sat of principals, mat of tha atata h conoeniod. 
a mannar that wlD protect the villats oonUnua to dhnb, ”da- TUa, in my opinkm.” ha add. Than an my Ibaiings and I am 
psaaant suparriocwy and manage pandiiig of couna on tba ”wai ninatate tha bnaga of curtain the faalii«i of tha 
maat paannnai in al depart- aeonoBay.” tbb coanmanlty iaaofbr as tha tauaten and other aiactud and 

Budget 
revised 

DaeU 

9t«^ as .aM 
9||B6 as nqpor 

THE OAK LAWN YOUTH COMMISaiON IS 
SFONSORINO A SD>iaLES AND DOUBLES 
NNOPONO TOURNAMENT. ANY YOUTH OP 
HIGH SCHOOL AGE OR UNDER WHO REGODHS 
IN OAK LAWN IS WELCOME TO ENIBR. THE 
TOURNAMENT WILL BEGIN FRIDAT 
EVENINQ JAN SO AT 6:80 IM AT 9ftHOOOK, 
END FLOOR. TROPHIES WILL BE AWIDED 
FOR 1ST AND 2ND PLACE CQimEBTANTS. 
OOKlOTANrS MUST SIGN UP EVORE 



Retirement plan tabled indefinitely 
A retirement pUn which nhnois Municipal Retire- the plan for vHlage em- plan. Althoin 

had recently become avail- ment fund In that members ployees, which he said denied, it ap 
able to the municipal of the program may retain would cost Oak Lawn tabling of t 
employees, has been tabled member^ip even if they nothing^.. Future operatiM plan is oonm 
indefinitely by the "board move to another sUte. expenses will be paid Ob'a reoiganizatloi 
of trustees. Under the IMRF, persons fee basis by members of the been propose 

Village mgr Ken moving out of state prior future. 

McDonald, who belongs to to reUrement age receive O I / enti 
the International City Mgmt only the amouiH which they tjCflOOl UUlirU lU 
Association retirement pro- have paid into the program, , 
gram, had recommended with interest being retained pCtrCfllS OJ VUtlilUlS 
that the board approve the by the state. 
plan for all department While municipalities may If young vandals destroy board’s decii 
heads. The program has contribute to their or damage school property pta reps at 
recently been extended to employees’deferred compen- in Ridgeland Elem dist 122, ggfc families 

thic louai sation oroeram. such parti- the school board will sue schools to nc 

LET THE JOYS AND HAPPINESS , 
OF THE CHRISTMAS SEASON 

KEEP YOU GOING-bN AND ON AND ON 
.. .AND ON 

STAY HAPPY, HEALTHY, CHEERFUL 
AND KIND 

FOR PROSPERITY, HOPEFULLY 
WILL COME ALONG IN TIME. 

bodies is not required, was made by the school 
McDonald said he is recom- board during its last meeting, 
mending only approval of after reports of various 

kinds of damage was done 
• during the year. 

Supt Robert Olcese told 
the board that damage has 
been recently, 
thanks to increased surveil- 
lance by the OL police dept, 
but is still troublesome and 
expensive. 

Especially irritating to a the board members were 
reports that young people 
gather at night on the roof 
of the Dearborn Heights 
school at 9620 Normandy, 
apparently to drink. 

“It's inevitable that there 
is some damage to the 
roof,” said board atty Will 
Gierach, noting that parents 
can be required to pay up 
to $2500 for danuige done 
by their minor children. 

“Sue the parents,” the 
board instructed Gierach. 
He was then directed to file 
civil suits whenever juveniles 
are apprehended in cases 
where damage is involved. 

“It isn’t just the cost of 
vandalism to taxpayers that 
concerns us.” commented 
board member Gerald 
Manley. “It’s the danger to 
the children in school when 
a roof is weake'ned by this 
kind of thing.” 

Board pres Walter Gesell 
urged wide publicity fur the 

ROSSI MUSIC 
4865 W. 95TH STREET 424-6200 

Pist 122 operates five 
school buildings for 2746 
pupils: Columbus Manor, 
9700 Mayfield; Dearborn 
Heights, 9620 Normandy; 
Hamew, 9100 Austin; Lieb, 
9101 Pembroke; and 
Simmons, 6450 W 95th St. 

Board members are 
Walter Gesell, pres; Michael 

J. Scott, secy, and members 
Lewis R. Ahner Jr., Dennis 
Dohm, Willjam Johnson, 
Gerald Manl^ and Rogers 
Wantiez, all of Oak La^^Hl 

Nice tax savings today, nice nest egg tomorrow, for 
individuals not currently covered by other pension, 
profit sharing or retirement plans! Come in and talk to 
one of our officers about new provisions in the Pension 
Reform Act which make it possible to set up your 
own tax-sheltered retirement fund ... to accumulate 
as much as $155,100 towards your golden future in 
just 30 years! Maximum allowable deposit is $1,500 
annually or 15% of your earned income - whichever 
is less. Federal Income Taxes on your deposit (and 
interest) are deferred until you retire and begin 
withdrawals. Be ready for your carefree retirement 
with an IRA plan at the First. 

Set up an 
Individual 
Retirement 
Account 
at the First. 
Today! 

VILLAGE VIEW 
10524 Lorel Avenue 

Oak Lawn, IL. 60453 
423-0021 
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NEW MEMBERS FOR 
BICENTENNIAL 
COMMISSION 

Rev Harold W. Kamenz 
has been elected treas and 
Mrs Linda Gray secy of the 
Oak Lawn Bicentennial 
Commission, which held a 
regular meeting on Nov 18. 
The oonuniasion alao 
accepted, with regret, the 
resignation of John J. Opitz, 
and welcomed newly 
appointed commissioner 
Mrs Patricia Stancik. 

It was announced at the 
meeting that the commis¬ 
sion will shm office space 
in the fonner Cook School, 
9526 Cook, with the Oak 
l«wn Chamber of Com- 
nterce. .Mrs Dorothy Olsen, 
chnm, noted that expanded 
activities of the conunis- 
sion require a center where 
information can be obtained 
and programs coordinated. 

December let begins the tale of 
1976 Illinois auto licanae plates 
rif^t here at the First. Be sure 
to bring along your lioenae 
retwwal application. 

3101 WEST OOth STREET 

QA a-STOO/PR M700 

1 

I 
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tht triM tpirtt of OutatiBM BmMm Bpn Vn CIm«» 
h bMVtiftilly portnyad and'EMM, 
with this pavakr featuis Oollssn and EUtm. Al 
whkh has hsoonw an annual ssslds In ths southwsst 
srant at ths bank. Chicafoland ana. 

Ths Christmas tiss of Ethnie tnas dsooiatsd 

inf in nosatton. Atom Tkss for all to snjoy. 
whkh hs isoshrsd his B.S. FoBowing paitidpatsd in 
and M-S. dagisas. WUIs ths dsopntton and maUag 
attsnding SXU. hs gainsd of ths ornamints to pssssnt 
sxpsrisnos by working for a ^Mt of ths Rmsiald bk. 
tbs ooBigs music and intra- Lsft to right: JsnyGaBahan, 
iwmi dspaitmsnts. Hs also ehalimaa for ths alA; 
worked as a whintssr with lOehasI Tmnt, mnttaisi; 
thsspeciBl<riympks. Bstrick PUsn. past piss; 

’’Kim liossl srlB act as ths “S kwkiag forward to 
nsw wbmsn^ activity super- workfaig with ths 'eommu- 
visor. Mrs liossl wiB be nity of Oak Isnrn and hoFss 
woriring with ril fomals to sss mots women bsconM 
acthrttiw and ths Ughtsd aettvs fat park distriet pro- 
Sehoolbouas paogiam and grams. y 

OAK LAWN 
LIMOUSINE 

SERVICS 

:fie 

9710^ S: aoero, PIKNSE 
Oak town, Illinois 

«en Goiter 
needed 

to obtain a ana to eoninat 
tssn canter aetMtlm faiths 
south mst section od the 
viBais. Bsvaml contaeti 

chnefass, schools and 
private orgardmOona with- 
011^ MioewSs 

The Oak Lawn Fhik 
Diattlct Is cunsntiy operat¬ 
ing two ancosmthl faM 
centers, one on ths west 
rids at ths Menard Activily 
Osntar, 90th ft Menard and 
the other at Central Park, 
9400 South Kenton. The 
teen centers provide a place 
for the teen to ‘Tw’* and 
parrieipate in games of few 
organisation, listen to musk 
or tap. 

If there is a sits avaOabk, 
or a dtken hm a tsocom. 
mendation tot a site, pbase 
contact the dtaector of 
parks and recreation, 
Bohert Hope, at the Oak 
Lawn Fisk Distriet, 0400 
Kenton, Oak Inwn, DL 
60469. phone 424-7900. 

Two added to 

park district 
Two nsw parsons have 

t^mia —ftrih tfhA 

J,'' 

CmUffniAS TREES OF MANY LANDS AT FIRST NATIONAL 

ting many lands are 
press ntly on display at the 
First National Bank of 
Bvergmen Ftok. 9101 W 
06th Street thsdrrih January 
tod. Jov to the WosU uto 

Hugh Gibhor^ paes:Thomm 
Keen, financs comm; 
Bertu^ Fseiy, itwtrimB; 
John Surane, fiitandai secy; 
Rmest To^ hhtorlan; 
Mkhari Bgm, reoordiag 
■mMv maaal Kin sImaamKftmm 

pubUc relations dept, of the ed this year, to Join the 
First National Ba^ of group in 1976 and become 
Evergreen Frrt, a part of this colosful 
invites cultural organiations display of tntsrnattonsi 
of countrkt, rwt reptemtri- friendship and good wlB. 

when be became dir of the 
Alrip Itok District. He is an 
active member of the 
Nattonal Recreation and 
Ihtk Assn, IBinois Bark and 
Recreation Society and the 
So Sub Flatk and Recieation 
Ftofumtonais Assn. 

SchiDsder attended 
Sonthstn IBinois U. mafer- 

toe Ancknt Order of 
Wbemians in America, 
eddsst knoam ftatenud Lay 
Order in the world. behuMl 
is not known traidtioaally 
for its Chriatmm Tree, but 
the ofSeets and mertdists of 
at. PMrkks Division No. 62 
are happy to present the 
modem vstaion of an blah 

Boland, Hungary, Japan, 
Gasdio^vakia, Nethee 
lands, UkraitM, Uthuanla, 
Qetrrimy, Oieeos, Raly, ths 
state of HawaB and Unitsd 
States which patriotically 
rahrim the bkerttstmial year 
far red, whits and blue. The 

FOOD HEADQUARTERS 
GOURMET 

« rtore aomiwree n^ui a Tnci 
You'llindwonehstteri illJ2i.A.1.0 IIUS 

Ardour tpsewSm* STEAK SHOP 
Fnaturbig U.8. Prlmn 
StMkn ft Ronnt* 

n FMat Mignoir 

• Nmar York ftrip SMoka 
• Rib Ey* 8t—ka 
• Sirfoki Top Butt fttooka 
o Loitdon BroB RtU— 
o Cubod Btookn 

• Bonainna Sttrffori Ctrickorr 

o Ronota 

with 
WorM Tfawal Mart 

Daparta Fab. 14,1976 
from $590 plus ptMt tax 

5615w95tll.St 

BRIGHTEN THE HOME FOR 
THBNEWYRAR 

CUSTOM COLOR • DBOORATM FAINTS 
LAROB SELBCnON OF WALL COVOUNOS 

Flocks-FriBs-Cstrem-ftapastad 
SHADES - RBOULAR ft OBCXHIATOR 8TTL18 



Scott receives high award 
At an •xtnoidinaiy 

atatewide banquat that waa 
neantly held at McConnick 
llaoe, Geneial Scott 
acdaimed to be one of 
most effective attorney 
fenerab in the histoiy 
the United States, ^^b 
Klutznick further stated 
that Scott has won inter¬ 
national acclaim for his 
battle against environmental 
polluters and consumer 
fraud. 

His criminal justice and 
charitable fraud divisions 
serve as models for other 
states, and his anti-trust 
division has recovered 
Uterally millions of dollars 
for Illinois taxpayers. 

In Klutznick’s final intro¬ 
duction of Scott, he stated 
that Scott's moral commit¬ 
ment to Israel and the 
Jewish people has earned 
him the Prime Minister of 
Israel Silver Medal, the 
highest award that can be 
bestowed upon an indivi¬ 
dual. 

Those participating in 
the dinner were states atty 
Bernard Carey of So 
Holland, Sheriff Richard J. 
Ebod, Lt Gov Neil Hartigan, 
Michael J. Howeltt, secy of 
the State of Illinois, 
Marshall Korshak of Hyde 
Park, Arthur Rubloff of the 
near north side. Rep “Bus” 

%Yourell, JudgeMichael 

William J. Scott, (I) Attoniey General of Illinois, receives 
the Ptime Minister of Israel SBver Medal from the Hon 
Philip M. Klutatick, former ambassador to the United 
Nations. Ambassador Klutanick was chmn of the dinner 
that was sponsored by the Greater Chicago Committee and 
Legal Division State of Israel Bonds. 

Zlatnik, W. Clement Stone and Illinois. 
of Winnetka, Thomas 
Downes of Marina City, 
Sidney Sexner of North¬ 
brook and many others 

' from all over Cook County 

The speakers table was 
introduced by Edward F. 
McElroy, director of Special 
Events for WJJD radio 
located in DesPlaines. , 

^ ANNUAL JANUARY 0 

GOING ON NOW! 
THE SEASONS'S NEW LOOKS AT SAVINGS! 

DRESSES, PANTS, 

DREAM GOWNS. SKIRTS 

AND TOPS! 

Give your wardrobe a 

mid-season boost with 

smart new pants suits, 

and separates, priced 

to clear. Many styles- 

and colors in the group, 

come early for best 

selection. 
A 

JvrRekkms Hbmen Love 

GREEN OAK 

YOU MAY CHARGE IT: 
MIDWEST 
MASTER CHARGE 
BANK AMERICARO 
OR USE OUR 
HOUSE OF MAY 

SHOPPING CENTER 
95«h&ClfXRO GA2-1740 

Man.. Ihm.. PvL W • rjb. 

VETERANSI 
> >. 

UNEMPLOYED? NEED TRAINING? 

The Velerwis’ ALPHA Program at Mon^ VaNay Community 
College may be for you. 

ALPHA means the beginning, and for many valsrans a 
commitment to foaming is a near beginning. The ALPHA Pro¬ 
gram heips each velaran achieve foN peraonai and educa¬ 
tional development at Moraine VaNey Community CoNega. 

Under the ALPHA Program veterans are helped by veterans 
in getting: 

• Services for the Oisabfod • Career Consultation 

• Tutoring Services • Job Placement 

• Analysis of Academic Problems • Personal Counseling 

Use your government benefits as you take advantage of the 
Veterans’ ALPHA Program. Generally, veterans discharged 
from active duty after Jan. 31, 1955, are eligibfo for Q.I. Bin 
benefits. Veterans who were residents of Illinois when they 
entered the service and who returned to the state upon their 
discharge also may be eligible for the Htinois Veterans 
Scholarship. 

Education programs offered at Moraine Valley Community 
College are: 

CAREER PROGRAMS 

Business 

Accounting and Computing 
Business Mid-Management 
Data Processing, 1 Year 
Data Processing, 2 Years 
Fashion Merchandising 
Fashion and Credit 

General Office Services, 
1 and 2 Years 

Marketing Mid-Management 

Secretarial Science, 
1 and 2 Years 

HoaKh Sciences 

Associate Degree Nursing.- 
Emergency Medical Technician 
Medical Latxnatory Technician ^ 
Medical Records Technician 

Operating Room Technician, 
1 Year 

Radiologic Technology 

Respiratory Therapy, 
1 and 2 Years 

Public Service 

Industrial Technology 

Design Drafting 
Electronics Technology 
Industrial Supervision 

Industrial Engineering 
Technology 

Power Machine Technology 
Transportation 

Child Care 
Exceptional Education 
Fire Science 1 and 2 Years 
Law Enforcement 
Recreation Leadership 
Security and Loss Prevention 
Social Worker Aide 
Teacher/Library Assistance 
Therapeutic Recreation 

TRANSFER PROGRAMS BASIC SKILLS PROGRAM 

Liberal Arts 
Science 

INQUIRE NOW ABOUT THE ALPHA PROGRAM 

CaH, write or visit 

Jesse McEktowney, Project Officer 
Veteran Affairs Office 

Moralna Valley Commurdiy College 
10900 S. 88th Ave., Palos HWs, IN. 60465 

Telephone: 974-4300, Ext. 217 

Tmw.. 



SAIEON TILL lANUARV Will 

moMfc 424^780 
Cmioiii AAod* in our iMorfaooin 

Jmdoe oounes now available 

•OMOM TT'lodia JMIm InLS^fcr Om UiMuf* 
cMidMlid Wf Lmvli U at is 8pcW JmHm wB 
tto Cook OmiiOy aMIfi k* vtbftA B th* Ma 

mai at kMBIOM. 
Pot fMlHr Wa «iit» 

Bt lulllaM te 8oM 
Jm llMMllt. JHtki, Uirii U. Roato ftt» 

SiMtIff Rldavi X Btod Loekport. H. e0441voccdl 
nU tkk to M wwlwU 81Ma»0600,«Bt4S7. 

OMOt OffioHI wd oUmk 
mUdwte to taki il oomM 
iwniwwj tor a backakir’s 
dapaa at oonvanlaot loca- 
ttonaandtimaa. 

Rt/atutkm tor oouiaaa 
at Jkoth locatioaa will ba 
ftom 6 to 8:30 pai Jan 13 
and 18 at tha SbarifTa 
PoHoa Haadquartaw, 1401 
S. liaybrook Dr., Maywood, 
north of tha EUmhowar 
Ex|Maaaway,oft FIrat Aaa. 

Uwranoa Bemitona, dir 
of tha Inititiita for Sodai 
Juatica aaid atudenta can 
taka up to 15 hours a 
anuaatar, a full oouiaa load, 
at aithar location, SharifTs 
Polica haadqunrtars or St 
Fatrkk*sHS. 

Shabff Ehod noted tha 
hours oouraas ara schadulad, 
batwaan 6 and 10 pm, ara 
particularly oooaaoiant for 
poUoa offioars. Each dam 
maats onoa a wade. Spring 
samaater wfll hagin Fab 2. 

Sociology, paydwlogy 

llightinff shop 
5724iL95th st. 

20%- 50% HOUMY SMI 
Everything on display 

WE SE*BCIALJZE 
CUSTOM MAC®! 

TIFFANY LAMPS 
afcctures 

CRYSTAL'CHANDEUERS 

w/tt VMif 
IAVIV0II8 

HOW TO HEAT YOUR 
HOUSE INSTEAD OF 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

Oak Lawn raddant Ray 
Gariltano raoantly conaait- 
ad Ua fliaplaoa into an 
automatic fomnaa. Ha oon> 
atmotod a fitapiaea grate 
flmm ordinary M inch gsM- 
nlaad iron i^. The con, 
a simpla aariaa of hair^ 
bands, ascaas aa a hast 
coDactor. 

Water flowing through it 
picks op haat flmm tha fito 
and ia fed to tha ragular 
fomaca circulator pump. An 
automatic control dariaa 
aanaas whan the grate 
bacomaa warm and tama on 
tha drculating pump. 

“Saving natural gas 
maans saving money and 
helping our nation with its 
anargy problem.** stated 
Garritano. “A simliar device 
could ba inrtallad ia the 
haatliig ducts,** condudad 
Garritano. 

LEADBRSHIP OONFERDtCB 

Oak Lawn Sartaan Gkik wa 
(I fo 4 Joe VMddt. hd I 

' ■ F 

Arthur A. Bleau 
Ftank Caravatte 
CSeorgeM. Eck 
Herbert Huskey 

JoaniwLiiig 

DuYid M. Shepherd 

DIRECTORS 

Donald O’Toole 
George Quinlan 

John Ryan, MJD. 
Lee Tew 

OFFICERS 

Jack Thompeon 
John Valendk 

Joseph Valnicik 
Louis A. Ymtry 

Harry B. Stephana 

Louis A. YHtry 

(floral tiffany SWA( 
MANY UNUSUAL 
CUSTOM MADE 
SWAO LAMPS 

We aho do lamp and fixture tep^. 

HOURS 
Monday and Thmaday; M 

TuMday. Wednaaday, Btiday,Satai^:>6_ 

Heritage Bank 
of OakLawn 
6001 Weal 95th Straot, 
OokLawn. Illinoia 90463 
Mnmbar P.D.I:C.. CUH (312) 939^ 

<.i, 



entary 

FROM THE OFnCE of 

ERNEST KOLB, viUage derk 
Ara wiST oomptotod 
AUCroROE the 3 yen Aeioqwca 
PROGRAM OPEN TO Sdenoe Pnenm. nmf be 
STUDENTS allowed to eoioil in the 

Thii year the Air Force Leadenhlp Pngtam. Tbia 
Jr Reaerve Officer Training comae enpoaaa atudaoti to 
CJoip (AFROTC) codeti such sukieeto a hnonm 
were not the only ones letations, management of 
having to part with ezeae- ieaourcea,and ^wnUngAUL 
aive hah in order to properly Studenta alao heve the 
and proudly wear the opportunity to laon mil- 
uniform of the UjS. Air tai^ ouatoma and comtaMaa, 
Force. Major Norman B. flag etiqnette and bade drB 
Gallant (UA. Air Force podtlona, movemanla, and 
Retbad) ia dearly remlndad commanda to enaUa ondata 
by hla daughter, aeoond year to participate in parndaa and 
cadet Ptaik Gallant, ttiat ceremoniaa. 
Ua Ueantennlal beard muat The AFJROTC monaon 

VILLAGE MEETINGS 
In accordance with Houae BUI 476, village derfc Emect 

Kolb haa Imued the foUowing adiedule of meetinga to be 
held In the Village of Oak* Lawn during 1976. 
OAK LAWN VILLAGE HALL - 5252 W JAMES STREET 
PreaMent ft Board of Truateee 

2nd, Srd and 4th Tueadaya at 8 pm each ir»nth 
Planning Board 

2nd Wedneaday at 8 pm each month 
Board of Appeab 

lat Wedneaday at 8 pm each month 
Development Board 

lat and 8td Mondaya at 8 pm each month 
Board of Local improvementa 

Called aa requlrH 
Civic Center Commiaaion 

Called aa required 

9526 SOUTH COOK AVENUE BUILDINO 
Youth Commiaaion 

lat Tueaday at 7:30 pm each rrwnth 
FhmQy Counaeliiig Service 

3rd Tdeaday at 8 pm each month 
Senior CItlaena Commiaaion 

2nd Thuiaday at 1 pm anah month 
BMSanteimial ConunMon 

Calad aa required, pubhahed in media 
Fba ft Pnlioe Oonuniaalon 

lat Wednaaday at 8 pm each month 
GIvIo larvlca Gaamniaalon 

lat Tnaaday at 8 pm anch nroaMr 

Mqjor OaDaat aaaumad Ihi jaarlnrlndinf aMIBlair 
the dutim of Aeroapoce BaB, Dining 8a, Md IMd 
Education laatiuctor at tripa to vnrfcma aalBtmT >1*8 
OLC218 and muat work in dvUaa fodltlm. 
unIfoam. Ha b a 22 yam Bach yam a qnalflad 
Ak Form mtamn and hm cadet la awardadafomyem 

Best Wishes 
Gladly, wa walcema o 
brand Naw Yaor. Grata- 
fuliy, vra graat our Manda 
wMi worai riwnlta and cdl 



■j^. 

8TH LEGISLATIVE DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEEMEN SELECT 
CANDIDATES FOR GENERAL ASSEK^Y 

lUp Hmy ToonD, D4th. Mid aho chabrnM of tho ath UgWaMw Omocntie 
Nominating ConunittM, announcad that the oonunlttaa mat oo Tuaadagr, Not 16 and 
aaiadad tha folowing alato of eamUdatas to nm for the General Aaaambly in llTt. 

For SUte Repieaeotatiie, 8th LagUattre Dainocratie DWiiet: taeninbant, Harry “Boa” 
YoureO, waa vnanlmoiiaiy endoraed, aa waa Mayor William Bailay of Paloa Heighta. For 
State Senator, 8th LegUathe Democratic DiaWct: Robert Krolak of Oak Uwn. 

Hm meeting wm well attended by Bm newa madia and public. 
Pictured (I to r) Lawrence Patta of Blue bland. Joan Haag of Lamont, Robert Krolak 

of Oak Lawn, Mayor William BaUey of Paloa Heighta, Ray Rybacki of Paloa PaA. Janea 
leak of Oak Foreat and Thomaa CluutBogoraky'of Orland Pufc. Seated, Rep Harry "Boa" 
Yourdl. 

t* r« . Mm%i fim 

PROMINENT REPUBUCANS FACX MARCH PRIMARY 
Diacnaaing atratagy mama to be the oadar of tte day for Rapitbilean caadMakaa fbatog 

thab . ’xmanto far the March prhnaiy. Shown aboae an: (1 to r) Ron Lamu, oommBlao- 
nwn k. ..orthTownMp; JamaaThompaon, candidate for goeamor of the State of BBnoia; 
Haab Hwdmy and AB«o Ihrig. runuhw mataa for atate repaaeantatiTaa In tba Bth dhbkt. 

Russo to serveon BicerUermialCommittee 
Congreaanum Martin A. In hb capacity aa com- iBatrIct would Ma 

Ruaao (D-IL) announced in mittee chairman, Ruaao otOee to help ■—thb 
Waahln^n ttiat be ia atatea hia hope that young part of the ^ 
mrring aa cbatarperaon of the attomeya in the third aucceaa._ 
moentennhl Committee of 
the OouncB of Younger . , WE HAVE AGOObSIOTLV OF .i. ...r^ 

VITAMINS FOR WINTBR 

EVERGREEN PARK DRUGS 
>red to be appointed 
lead thia significant R ^ BWDRRMAN, R. PH. 
littec. I feel that our R C. PUTSCH, R. PH. 
n*s Bicentennial is an ^ STOCK A COMPtBR UNI OF VITAMIMS 
ttant event for all of ' 
tea. 1 took forward to { ^toePaHm^ ___ _ 
ihutiiui to ita obier-l 

The 1976 Illinois auto licenn 
are now on sale at Geotse 
Washington Savings & Loan. 
Remembmr to bring your license 
renewal application. There will 
be a $1.00 service charge. 

Congreasnum Martin A. 
Ruaao (D-IL) announced in 
Washin^n ttiat be is 
mrring m cbatarperaon of the 
Moentennlal Committee of 
the CouncR of Younger 
LaywMB, a subdiviaion of 
the Federal Bar Aasn (FBA). 

The third dbtrict kgia- 
lator said that he wm 
“honored to be appointed 
to head this significant 
committee. I feel that our 
NaBon’s Bicentennial is an 
important event for all of 
Aimrtea. l^took forward to 
contributing to its obaer- 
vance by my work on this 
oommittee.” 

Col miUam R. Kenney, 
pres of the FBA, tar making 
the appointment, told 
Ruaao that **your know¬ 
ledge of the tow and your 
ability to motivate othem 
for an effective team of 
membera are invaluable 
aamts in our mutual goal 
of making 1976 an impor¬ 
tant year.” 

The committee will be 
tavolved in such activitiea 
as mminas on vital, current 
topics, analysis of legal 
iasum, newdetters and 
activity nporta, and a 
premntation at the 1976 
annual convention of the 

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATIO 

In The Arena 
IS/I IDW'INTER 

20% OFF 

10240SOUTH aCERO AVENUE 
OAK LAWNglLUNOIS 

PIXS MBHV WEAR 
4T«W.iaMRtM|k 

OOMPLEIE LMB OrMHNV WRARV 



I OAK LAWN - Dkk Poet, 
Brokar and RmUoiViMO- < |j 
need today that their cf-* 
oOicee at 5411 W. 9Slh hi 
Oak Lawn, 10900 S. Ke- IHHP 
dal) Ava. 'Ht Qreaowo- nrK-X^ ■ RM POST 
od Chicago aad their aew „H r.'^1n B REALTOfet Aew|FjB|BB|RB^^^| 
amoe at 17210 Gak Fait ■ irT"::^ 
Are. In Ttaley Park, have ^ ""*! 
Joined the natlonride real ■ prr-*? 
estate organisation of “Ce- H 
|><»nrti». 
ILlf. Poet Realtors Is a 

3 olfloe General Real 
Estate Brokerage Firm, ■|||BPw 
with membership in 2 mwaii ^ 

I MnlUpte Listing Serrloes, HBBsBBH'** ^ 
doing bosiness In the Son- 

as Unrest Chicago and Sooth- SHBIfl^l HB ^^HIHH^HB^B 
west Sabnrben areas. 

Ik “This does not mean ttiat Shown in fitont of the “Centuiy 21” sign an: left to 
R. II. Poet is changing right: Joe Thouennall, Pat Emeiy, Bob Lewie, Manlier, 
ownership^" says Mr. Kathy Ford and Ken Osty. 

Post, “we have entered 
Into an association with 
“Century 21“ which is an 
afOUatlon of selected Re- 

1 al Estate Firms across 
t the country with over 1500 

offices worUng together 
In the best interests of 
home sellers and buyers, 
and their possible reloca- 

r Uon to other areas, boU) 
g local and national. Also 
j to produce nationwide ad- 
j vertlsing, selectton of ho¬ 

mes for buyers and the 
' greatest number of buyers 
I for our homes for sale.” 

WE HAVE A COMPLETE 

NEW LINE OF JEWELRY 

CARD AND GIFT SHOP 

MRS THOMAS RETIRES 
FROM LIBRARY 

Mrs Pauline Thomas, 
head of the adult services 
dept of the OL Public 
Library, was honored this 
past month on her retire¬ 
ment after 23 years of 
service. 

Mrs Thomas who started 
as assistant librarian on 
May 1, 1952 was feted on 
two separate occasions 
recently by the staff and a 
dinner in her honor by the 
iibrary board of trustees. 

A longtime resident of 
the village, Mrs Thomas’ 
interest in the library 
started' when her husband 
the late Ted Thomas, Sr. 
served two terms as a 
library trustee in the 1940’s. 

The library which started 
in 1934 and was funded 
by community donations 
and WPA grant became tax 
supported in 1943 when its 
first board of trustees was 
elected. 

“The years have passed 
quickly and 1 will always 
be proud of the library’s 
growth and progress 
through the years.” Mrs 
Thomas said. She plaru to 
travel and devote more 
time to her fkmily during 
letiiement. 

Library board pres Beth 
Baird commenting on Mrs 
Thomas’ retirement mid, 

• “Her contribution to the 
growth and developnwnt of 
the Oak Lawn Public 
library has been immeasur¬ 
able. An the dtisens of 
Oak Lawn owe her a debt of 
gratltiide for her 22 years 
of dewoted dedication to 
PSDDC HBTICB. 

3710 W. 95th Stiwt 

425-4045 

Colonial Savings is the 
first financial institution in 
Palos Hills. Offering a full 
line of services to their 
customers, even a free car 
wash! There are two fully 
automated drive-up win¬ 
dows for customer’s 
convenience. Barcelona is 
confident that the residents 
of Palos Hills and sur¬ 
rounding communities will 
find this new facility most 
efficient and convenient. 
Colonial Savings is »i«n 
located in Oak Lawn. 

S CALL 425-5445 
* For Your 
I Appointment 

]]IL[[llS[l°[L(!]liII[i] 'imtMLHmti 
where service is always with concerrt arxl persona! attention. 

All Pbeiiw: 735-4242 

712 West 31st Street • 5800 West 63rd Street • 3737 West 79th Stise 

229 South Mein Street, Lombard • 4727 West 103rd Street, Oak Law 

iCALL: JOHN, BONNIE, CHRIS OR LUCILLE! 

f 9537 SO. CRAWFORD 

3 OPEN TUESDAY b WEDNESDAY 9-^ 

• THURSDAYS FRIDAY 9-9 SATURDAY 8-4 Galewood South 
10545 South Cicero 

(312)423-2400 
A fUUK 

fibLAMERKARPH STORE Galewood North 
1857 N. Hariem Avenue 

HOMPSON 

95th A Central Aveniie 
425-0500 

a JotMi R. Thompaon, OIr. 

! 5200 Wait OSthSU 
lOakLawnglRMSS 
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the Urge stock indudet just 
about everything induding 
shrimp, crabs and lobster 
tails. 

Stop in and see Emmett 
Ror Ed, ten them we sent youv 

- tb^H be happy to see 
you and well be happy 
to hoar that you did. 

St. The owners are Emmett like to see^ it dispUyed 
Egan and Ed Finnegan, one where they can pick and 
of Oak Lawn’s fliefighters. choose. 

A shop of this type has Fin’s Fishery is spedalia- 

SIMOO® 

vojMiminm, 

OOMBINSD CHORUSES PHBSINT‘’MBSSIAir* 
’The IgaaaiBh'* bv Omms -*—*-*- ««—-»-* 

Sto^^aSL^ BMddaalsofttawMtowoMMMSa 
tavEad to attend and chaaa on th* bvoaMa achoob i 

-— m tWE «u yoWM P90PW 

and will bo “BUst-Off” a adence fiction film followed by a 
Three Stooges cartoon tad a regular cartoon. Tickets are 
50^ and can be purchased at the theater before the 10 am 
program begins. Tickets are also available now at the Youth 
Commission Office, 9526 Cook, 2nd floor. 

OAK LAWN PARK DISTRICT SKI CLUB 
The Oak Lawn Park District is forming a Ski Gub for 

high school students. The dub will meet monthly and 
plan ski trips for the winter season. The next meeting will 
be Jan 5,1976, at the park district ofBce at 7:30 pm. The 
first trip win be Jan 10, to Royal Valley SU Resort, Niles, 
Michigan. CaU or come in the park district office, 9400 
Kenton, 424*7300 for more information. 

PRE-SCHOOL WINTER 75-76 
Pte-adKml (4 years old) and Ttoy ToU (3 years old) 

(*• Dec 1, 1975) cUsaes wiU be offered this winter 
beginning tbe week of Jan 12. 

Cbas schedute: Mon and Wed, 9 to 11 am and 12 to 2 
pm, pte-school; Tues and Thurs, 12 to 2 pm, piMdiooi; 
Tubs and Thurs, 9 to 11 am tiny tots. The fee Cor the 12 
week session is $30 for residenU. Registrations ^ be 
accepted starting Monday, Jan 5 at 8:30 am.Bign up at the 

'park dtstrtet, 9400 Keaton,Ylu>iii 424-7300.—. 

5TH.6TH GRADE TOURNAMENTS 
Michael Mizwicki, tourney dir for AUp, Haaelgieen and 

Oak Lawn, School Dist 126 recently announced that the 
annual 5th-6th Grade Volleyball Tournament will be held 
at Prairie Jr HS, 11910 Kostner, on Jan 15 and- 22,1976 
at 3:15 pm and 3:30 respective^. The schools which will 

i;aku « «UNW rARTY 

Tbe Ladies Aux of Johnson-Phelps VFW 5220 will hold 
their annual Card L Bunco Party to benefit National Chncer 
AMR Reaaaicii, on Tuesday, Jan 20,7 pm, at tbe post ban 
9514 So. 52nd Ave. Donations are $1.50, tickets me 
available at the post haU Wednesday and Fri^ eveninga, 
or caH 422-7444 or 422-4475. Dour Priaes will be awarded 
and refreshments will be served. Chmn of this event is Ruth 
NolUnger, oo-chmn is PatricU Hewitt, Aux |nes is Beverley 
Bragg, of Oak Uwn. 

REGISTRATION AVAILABLE FOR MVCC ADULT 
BASIC EDUCATION AND GENERAL DEVELOPMENT 
REVIEW 

Community adults interested in eamtng « certificate 
in Adult Basic Education (ABB) or Ukim the fo. 
General Education Development (OBD) can reglstor for 
pieparatory riudy with Moraine Valley Conununity College. 
The college offers ABE and OED Reriew on the ooOage 
campus and in four communities in the college dbtrict. 

.OAK LAWN 
SENIOR CmZENS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 

The Oak Lawn Senior The main mteetabimant 
Citizens Chrlstmu Arty for. the afternoon was 
held Dec 11 was a complete provided by the Harold L. 
sellout. Five hundred Richards Varsity Silvers 
seniors enjoyed the singing contemporary 
luncheon and entertainment ChristmaB carols, 
sponsored by the Oak Lawn Since tbe tumout.was ao 
Senior Gtisen Commisaion. huge and the enOiuBbsm ^ 

extremely positive, plans for 
|0|^y next year’s Christmas Party 

~ cdU necessitate a larger 
ing in all types of both fresh facility, 
and pteparta seafood and 

Two residents open new fishery 
Two local residents have 

opened the new FIN’S 
been needta for a long time 
in this area. Ftah lovers 

AVENUE OF FLAGS 
tioat 844 The American Laghm DapartruMt of 

conducted aervicas at the Avenue of P1i«b hi lit Hope 
Csmstaiy. Vatatana of the Wars of the Un^ States wan 
honored. Photo shows Poet Oommandar Dn Psokop 
Vietnam veterans, BU Davis. W.W. H vatann. On Roadar! 
Americaniam Chahman W.W. H, and Chancy Jatpe W.W. I 
veteran. 

-Seittoai dtaaKa^ J 
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Know the Ulmois Municipal 

Three of the Oak Lawn tnisteea attended the NLC Convention in Miami Beach lliit who was waiting for one of the sessions to begin. On the far right is nuyor Anthony Vaeeo 
patt month. Joseph Vogrich is seen in the photo at the far ieft iooking over theshonider of EveigrMn Park. Vacooreoentiy became a board member of the "“~rtf Mnniriiral f wfnn. 
of Miidred O’Conneii as she takes notes. In the center photo is trustee'Lester Anderson 

Revenue-Sharing Plan May Fail in G)ngr' Clerks attend 

revenue-sharing, which is write or caii their- U.S. slim possibility of it being pFOgTani 
distributing $6.3 billion to Congressman, urging them this year. 

local and state governments to push for revenue-sharing. Mayor Dumke encourag- at Dlinois, U. 
this fiscal year, has been They were also advised to ed his consitutents to 
declared the number one have all districts in their constantly remind our 
urban policy priority by the areas to call a meeting of senators and congressmen 
National Lmgue of Cities the congressmen in each through letters and phone 
annual meeting. district and gain committ- oUs that we want and must 

It also has been endorsed ments bom them. This has have their support of the 
by a caucus of Democratic already been accomplished hill, 
mayors who met in Miami in the 2nd, 3rd and 4th Many people are going to. 
B«>ch. districts under the chair- he greatly affected if this’ 

manship of nuyor Fred doesn’t pass again. 
In all the talks on Dumke. Revenue sharing must be 

Revenue-Sharing there supported by everyone in 
seemed to be a concensus Cong Bfarty Russo (3rd), order to get results. If 
of opinion that everyone, Ed Derwinski (4th), and not, there will be great 
not just the mayors, should Morgan Murphy (2nd), have losses in community 
become involved In seeking already committed them- budgets and higher 
the re-enactment of the selves to work hard at will resutt. 
program. The mayors and getting the bill thru, 
other officials were advised Derwinski feels that the 
to have the residents of revenue sharing bill has a 
their towru and villages good chance to pass, but a 

Federal revenue-sharing 1 - precludes introduction 
is in deep trouble in of new appropriations mea- 
Congress, a Cabinet secy sures until after May 15. 
warned the nation’s mayors The Ford Administra- 
at Miami Beach. tion’s $39.8 billion Revenue- 

Carla Hills, secretary of Sharing Bill is still bottled 
Housing and Urban Develop- up in House and Senate 
ment, (HUD) told the committees. Many mayors 
convention of the National attending the convention 
League of aties that local say they are worried that 
governments “stand a 50 passage, if it comes, will 
per cant chance of losing he too late for them to plan 
these funds altogether.** their 1976-1977 budgets. 

She said re-enactment of 
the revenue-sharing program, Mrs Hills said the “most 
whose authorization expires valuable domestic program 
Dec 31, 1976, has virtually we have” is being jeopar- 
no chance of passage this dized by opponents, many 
year. of them conservative Demo- 

The prospects aren't crats whom the HUD secre- 
much better next year, Mrs tary said would prefer a 
Hills said, because the new return to the old block 
Congressional Budget Act - grant programs, 
which takes effect after Feb Renewal of federal 

VlBage derk Ernie Kolb 
has announced that the 
Second Aimual Municipal 
Clerks’ Training Iiutttute 
was held at Illinois U, in 
Champaign, bom Oct 28 
thru Nov 1. The university, 
in close cooperation with 
the Clerks of Illinois, has 
established this training 
program to provide profes¬ 
sionalism for Illinois 
Clerks. 

This idan, which is a 8- 
year program, meets the 
necessary educational 
requirements called for the 
International darks, to 
allow the dark to receive 
a Certification Recognition. 

Twenty-four deriu en¬ 
tered into the Phase I 
program and 37 derts com¬ 
pleted the Phase n program, 
a total of 61 darks. The 
Phase I requirements must 
be completed before eruoll- 
ment in Phase IL 

According to Kofo, next 
year's program. Phases I, n 
and m wlD be held ftom 
Nov 1 thru Nov 6, 1976. 
The Incentive Fkogtam 
offers some 35 boars In 
Phase I and 42 bom in 

50 % OFF PRICE SALE 

DRESSES-COATS-CAR COATS 

SPORTSWEAR-SHIRTS-SLACKS 

FORMALS—LONG DINNER DRESSES 

MOTHER OF THE BRIDE AND GROOM 

PANTY GIRDLES-BRAS-HOSIERY 

LINGERIE-GLOVES- PURSES-JEWELRY 

Grant W. Pryor is the 
institute coord of the OfDoe 
of Continuing Bducation 
and Public Service for 
Illinois U. 

Kolb h vice pm of the 
Illinois Municipal Clerks 
Asm. 



Mora thaa 2700 of America's muiuc4>al poBey <» tiw N1X7 Bffeetira Govenuneal FIbimI aft Om 
maken-^ayois, council memben, and city mana- 'convention. This panel was ehaired by* Jsmie 
ger^^et from November 30 to December 4 in Ratley, coundimember of Newp<Mrt News, Vii^nia. 
Mii^ Beacb to bammer out municipal pdky for He, addremed bimself to Revenue Sharing and 
the country at the 1976 annual Congress of Cities spolm to mayois, trustees, councilmembeis, vilage 

the National League of Cities (NLC). managers and other officials. He was coveted by 
The NLC is the national action' arm of the national television and was applauded strongly at 

nation’s cities. Included in its membership ate 48 fBe end of his talk. At the close of the meeting 
state municipal leagues and their member *»»ti*a was interviewed by the Los Angeles and kfiami 

as direct members, the cities with a.popula- prass. 
tion of over 30,000, the 10 largest cities in each After corrections, amendments and ratifications, 
state, and aU state capitols-a total of 922 nligitiU* the six standing committee reports are ready for 
direct members snd almost 15,000 membra cities Resolutions CommUtee. Fred Dumke was one 
in all. It is the largest local-govenunent convention ^ at large members ^roughout the United 
in the United States. States, mvited by Carlos Romero, mayor of San 

Th, NLC tocuMs it. lutiaiul policy MMtiM ■>!?'<<«* <>' '"'<’• x> on thk u« U«MUU« ^u«.y •i.uTiuB* prestigious committee. 
on unproving me quahty of life for the people i— 
who populate our cities. Throu^ representation ** ”*y” Dwnke (r) when be served RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE 
before the Congress and executive agencies, NLC ^ **Lrff u ?*.^*^** standing committee chairman submitted 
officers and staff .address the inunediate and long p^it Worth, Ttaas and hi the center kFnd Zm^Ottawe! * *«port of his committee’s actions to the Reao- 
term concrans of city officials and urban citizens. Knsas. ’ ' ’ lutions Committee. Ibe report included a draft of 
It is a combination of all state leagues^ that the National Municipal Policy chapter as it would 
becomes the National League of Cities and is the Jersey; Timothy Barrow, mayor of Phoenix, appear if the Resolutions Committee adopted the 
vehicle that then officials un to influence state. Arizona; Rodger Line, city manager, Frat Worth, amendments contained in the policy committee 
and national policies affecting local governments. Texas; Fred Zook, commissioner, Ottawa, Kansas; report. 
Top priority at this year’s convention was the con* Wayne Anderson, director of the Advisory A Resolutions Committee member must move 
tinuance of Revenue Sharing and the financial Commission on International Government Rela- for adoption of the policy recommendations 
problems of New York City. tions, Washington, D.C., and John Peterson, proposed by each standing policy committee 

For one yecur prior to the convention, steering Washington director. Municipal Finance Officers chairman and it must be then seconded by another 
committees compile facts, figures, ideas and Association, Washington, D.C. member of the committee. The Resolutions Corn- 
suggestions for their assignment. !B|d> unranploy- mittee members can then question the report, 
ment, housing, transportation, social service costs, THE NLC CONVENTION move to amend or delete and finally either adopt 
rising taxes, declining tax basis, public safety. The NLC program at the convention is compos- or reject the report. Amendment and adoption are 
shortages of .energy, shrinking supfdies of safe ed six committees: Effective Government; by a .inajon^v^e the com^ttM memlMra 

water, and other envirorunental concerns. Community Development, Envinmnaental Quality, present and voting. Tlie National Mui|icipal Foli^ 
W9 leas visible but no leas important problems Huitum Resources, Public Safety and Transpor- for the year 1976 has now been complete and the 
faced by today’s dected and appointed city, town, tation. document ready for the printer, 
and village government officials and the NLC After four general sessions featuring outetanding NATIONAL MUNICIPAL POLICY is the 
steering committees tackle these problems on spokeq;>etaons; 50 or more workshops featuring one comprehensive statement of goals, principles, 
several fronts. Through thk past yesr masror Fred experts in almost every area of municipal manage- policies and program objectives whidi represents 
Dumke served on Effective Government Steering ment; in debates before six standing policy the consensus position of ail of the natkm'k cities 
Committee, one of the more important committees, committees of NIX3 where the organizations policy on federal urban policy matters. Statements con- 
along with John Podker, mayor of St Louis, *>®«n argued, amended and ratified it reaches tained in the policy will be the basis for NLCs 
Missouri; Art Holland, mayor of Trenton, Now fi®** stages of development. Dumke served federd lobbying effort on behalf of the nation’s 

dties during the coming year. 

Buikema seeks revenue sharing extension support 

Safe^ costs only South HoUand village govemment in the area of pactnenhip. 
atty Ronald Buikema, Re- tax cfdlection. This facility The South Holland 
publican cudMet* for when balanced with the attorney called upon 
Coiwiew in Illinois’ Sid deaiiea of thoae of us who Congieas to giant a greater 
district, lecently called for want to return control and percentage of revenue ahar- 
the exUnrion of federal qModlig to the loweat ing ftande to towns and 
revenue sharii«. Butkama, poaaibis pollticnl level, n^ dties under the distribution 

in a letter addresasd to 
mayois and elected oCQdals 
in his district, calM the 
federal program uitdar 
which uniestileted fUiwIs are 
returned to states, counties, 
dties and townahipe “one of 
the most worthwhile federal 
programs enacted dnee 
World War O”. 

SENTRY 

. ' CARPOUGY 
You don't hsra to be a kwysr to undsntend 

village flia and poBoe depart¬ 
ments, parks Old Hbiaiy. He 
noted that the tadeial 

qualified of all levels of 



STUDIO ' Congnts to MAURY GLENS who was chosen chmn of 
the Development Board for the year 1976 .. 

/ ■* . 

How about our. hard working young oon^ssman 
MAR7T RUSSO and his lovely wife KAREN who are 
expecting a bundie from heaven.. .or Washington? ...... 

Happy belated anniversary wishes to KATHY & JOE 
VOGRICH who celebrated last month. Also best wishes 
for a happy birthday to JOE in January. 

MR & MRS FRANK DOODY celebrated 25 in Decem¬ 
ber, we want to wish them many, nuuiy more. 

Happy belated candles to ROBERTA BICKHAUS and 
TIM LAURENCE who both celebrated birthdays in 
December. 

And another for DANNY BEKTA who will reach the 
ripe old age of 12 this month. 

Things you hate to hear. . .LEROY CORRODINO and 
his family will be moving to Orland Park come spring. .... 

Things you like to hear. . .VIVIAN BANZER is home 
from the hospital and on the mend. 

Get well wishes are in order for police chief GERH ARDT 
“ACE” HEIN who underwent back surgery at Christ 
Hosp. 

Also get well wishes for AL HACKSTACK and son 
RICHARD who were both in Christ Hosp at the same time. 
Dad underwent surgery and son was in traction. 

JIM CISMOSKI went on a week long selling trip to the 
Dakotas this past month leaving wife MARILYN and their 
two and one half babies at home tending the fireplace .... 

A few bouquets to HERB HUSKEY who played “Santa” 
at the three Oak Lawn nursing homes this month. Herb 
has been doing this for several years and it brings smiles 
and much happiness to the residents.. 

Don’t forget your license stickers for the year ’76. 
According to a notice from ERNIE KOLB sticker costs are 
$4 for senior citizens (one to a family); $15 for all cars and 
$10 for motorcycles and scooters. The village hall is open 
from 8:30 am ’til 5 pm Monday-Friday. 

Did you know that Dist 126 supt WILLIAM SMITH 
has been appointed to an Illinois School Board Assn com¬ 
mittee which is considering the revision of the A-160 
Illinois Office of Education program for evaluation, super¬ 
vision and recognition of schools.. .How about that!. 

A New Year wish. . .peace and harmony from the OL 
village board so that we can all settle down for a long 
winter’s nap... 

HICKORY HILLS WOMEN’S CLUB 
PRESENTS CHECK 

Connie Smith (1) * representative from the Hickory Hills 
Women’s Club, recently presented a dieck to Joe Stumpf, 
(c) and David Smith (r), both students at Garden School for 
the Handicapped, an educational treatment center for 
exceptional children in the SW suburban area. The check 
will be used to help operate the new work activity center 
where the handicapped students are kept bii^ silk-screening 
Christmas, thank you and new address cards. These can be 
purchased at the school or from any of the parents of the 
handicapped students. 

BICENTENNIAL COMMISSION PRESENTS 
SHOWCASE *76 

A juried and invitational art show, Showcase 76, has 
been scheduled by the Moraine Valley Community College 
Bicentennial Comminion for Saturday and Sunday, April 
24-25, 1976. Artists and area residents who are interested 
in receiving additional information or participating in 
Showcase ’76 should contact Ms Kozlowski, ext 351. 

20-30% ©it 

V * ^ *BLOUSES *SLACKS 
y? I ♦KNITS ♦JEWELRY 

Ja ^ I ♦LONG SKIRTS 

HOURS '•HJSWHKa ^on..thurs.T^.\ ^ ^ 
TUBS., WED., FRI., SAT. ^ m MM 
10 to 5:30 pm__ 

nil's Plac 
11160 So. CICERO 

mm ITAUM BEEF AMD SAUSM6E 
ALSO SERVING ♦HOT DOGS •CHIU DOGS ♦POLISH AND BEEF SAUSAGE SANDWICHES 

♦PEPPER SANOmCHES ♦CHIU ♦TAMALES ♦CHIU TAMALES ♦FRIES 
♦COFFEE AND SOFT DRINKS 

EXPBRTLY PRSPAFIED FOODS AND ITALIAN DISHES 
ARE ALSO AVAILABLE FOR WEDDINQS, DINNERS, PITIES AND BANQUETS 

HOURS 
lOAMTOllPM SEATING I w^TOiiPM 

AOCOMODAnONS I cumoLlMouDm 

PHONE: 

857- 7058 

PAPIER TOLE 
DECOUPAGE SUPmES 

UNFINISHED 

FIGURINES 

WALL DECOR 

LAMPS^\. 

FREE Figurine painting instructions 

South West Studios 
K729 S.RidgelaiwI Avenue. 

599*4037 
SI ATF HOAD Pl.A/A 

Fk«al2 

A perfect gift for your sweetheart 

ONE PORTRAIT 

3613 W. 95th ST. 
EVERGREEN PARK. ILLINOIS 60642 

63frB100 

FROSTED WINDOWS 

When winter comes, my window panes 
Are changed to works of artistry 
In matchless style, which old Jack Frost 
Displays for me so lavishly. 

Depicted on these canvasses 
Are mountain peaks all wrapped in snow. 
With shaggy oaks and swaying pirus 
Etched sharply in vales below. 

No pathless jungle could hope to match 
Such lush, inpenetrable mass. 
As that which Jack Frost deigns to paint 
Upon my kitchen window glass. 

Frank T. Sujack 

I think / note my favorite glens 
Portrayed in sparkling lacy fronds; 
Familiary trails I often trod 
Along the shores of nearby ponds. 



yogr lowd one dandng. .. 
meet friends for lunch or 
brunch. . .tnnt the family 
to dinner (thk one will 
alto serve to reinforce the 
kids* table nmnnfts);. 

As for me, 1 have been 
as buay as Santa Claus. . . 
trying to gath«r enough 
information on our iocal 
dining spots to help you 
decide where to go when 
you put your New Year’s 
resolution into effect. And 
guess what! I discovered 
that it is impossible to limit 
this oolurrm to five or six 
indepth reports on our 
neighboHiood restaurants. 
So much is happenittg all 
around us. . .and our hosts 
are trying to hard to please 
our palates and to provide 
the types of entertainment 
that we want, that I just 
have to let you in on all 
of their efforts. 

**«*« 
GREEN’S WEST is the 

place to go if you are 
lookittg for a cozy place 
for two. . .a fireside type 
of evening, WITH live enter¬ 
tainment. . .dancable music 
. . .and personable young 
musicians. GREEN’S has 
entertainment seven nights 
a week for your listening 
pleaswe. And- NO oons- 

mercials! Tom Youpell and 
his group will be playing 
for ' you Monday thru 
Fridays, along with their 
charrrtihg singer and dancer 
Sylvia, the Mello-Tones wUI 
be on stage every Saturday^ 

GREEN’S WEST has a 
terrific seafood special for 
all of ^ou shrimp and crab 
lovers! It is sooo delicious! 
It will never hurt your 
budget, yet it will delight 
your taste buds. Try it. 
I did. ***** 

TONY’S n has continued 
their Christmas spirit on 
into *76. Urey are still 
offering our Golden Agers 
(as my lively Grandmother unique dining experience your h 
calls herself) a 20% discount waiting for you. They have Ken ar 
on meals throughout the delectable delicacies from .. .two« 
month. R is a beautiful way Neptune’s deep PLUS in Oak I 
to show appreciation to the succulent specialities from why 
people who have made our Italy’s isle. It is gourmet HOUSE 
lives a little easier through dining at JOSEPH’S, where popular, 
their hard work when we you can be assured of an like a | 
were kids. My hat is off to excellent meal any day of . . .inst 
everyone at TONY’S.. .You the week, 
are a fantastic group of first 
rate human beings! I salute GRE 
you. KEN’S GUEST HOUSE TAUR/ 

TONY’S n also has a is another new restaurant managei 
menu that is sure to please for you to try. They have a Rougas. 
you. They are o^ering wide selection of excellent changes 
everything from hot cakes American & Italian dishes will enj 
for breakfast to savory 
dintters, to midnight srtacks. 
TONY’S is on 107th and 
Cicero and is open 24 hours 
a day. 

eeeee- 
VILLAGE VIEW has an¬ 

nounced that they will open 
at 11:30 am on Sundays. 
They have a nice assort¬ 
ment of dinners to choose 
from and it’s always a great 
way to give Mom a break 
away boro the kitchen. . . 
even if the kids do do the 
dishes in your house. So, 
think of VILLAGE VIEW 
this weekend and start the 
year off right. 

***** 
KARSON’S restaurant and 

pancake house is platming 
ahead for all of you after 
Christmas shoppers. They 
will be open bom 6:30 am 
to 2 am on Sundays thru 
Thursday and all night 
Tridajn and Saturdays. Now 
you will have someplaoe to 
atop and have a hot meal 
between those department 
store sales. . jto rrratter if 
its a late breakfast, hmdi 
or dinner. KARSOirs h« 
what you’re looktaig for. 
Remeniher, if you an 
havirtg a hard time finding 
a qrot. KARSON’S win be 
open all Ntf Year’k Day. ***** 

Italian Cuisine In AU Its Glory 
Make Reaermtioiis for Weddinii It Banquets 

— WOlV — 

3 BANQUET ROOMS 
TO SEAT 2S TO 300 PERSONS 

Good cheer to you aU, get out of the house more 
^ar readers! This is a often. Let’s fkct It. . .all 
wonderful time... ji time for work and no play makes 
future plans' big and small, YOU bored, tired and 
a time for self-improvement restless! So, git out once 
based on those New Year’s in a while and enjoy life, 
resolutions we all made. ’Like that beer commercial 
And I hope that one of says: You only go around 
those “new habits” you once!) You owe it to 
plan on developing this yourself and your family... 
bright new year, will be to have dinner out . .take 

PHONE 490’9622 
EntertaiimieDt in the Lounge Fri and Set 

Now Appearing — Red Surrey 

L, 7S00 S. HARfJEM AVf. m 

GUEST 

HOUSE 

featuring 

And American Cuisine 

Dkk Winkler And .aadll^ 
His Singing OvHor ^ 
FRI.'SAT. and Nmw Yaor’s Eva ^ Clw«di—Oayi 

OPEN 11 A.M.TN. 2 A.M. ■WHBW 
FoodSorvod’lil 11 P.M. 

Yovr Ho$h Ami 4 SaUy Courtright 
422-4014 99th S Souihwst Hwy. 

OMriAWN - —— 

JOIN US AFTER CHURCH FOR 

^^Sutjday Qiamfagtic 
10:30 am to 3 par — Bring The family-•-Madsiats Mass fraw >1.W 
CampMmsnttfY Cksnipagns. lOddn Cacktails A Danish WaBs 

a LAROf COMrOtTAil f 
ENTERTAINMENT NITE3LY BANCHIITPACILmiS 
Strolling Mariachis while you dine (FaomiSTOsoo) 
Sax Mallard Combo - Tuesday - Sunday rsmrTTSTmn 

*COCKTAILS 

*WINES 

*BEER 

Special Cantonese Dinner 
Chop Suey 

Eq Foo Young 
Chow Mein 
Wor Mein 

Your HosU Nick Vam & Nick Skountzos 

NHCOS’ RBTAURANT - 7400 S. HariMn 

American Dishes' 
(Served with nlad howl, hot rolls) 

Seafood (served with rice) 
Poultry (served with rice) 

a ♦ * * 

Ent9rtatnm0nt And Dancing 
StvMi Nit9$ A W94k •HI 4 A.M. 

Stm. th/y Fri. 

nOMYOUmnUOwHh SYLVIA 

SA1UB0AY 
TNi NHUO-TONU 

DINNERS FOR ONE OR MORE fSALADS- 

BEVERAGBS. 
L DESSERTS 

*WE ALSO SPEaAUZE IN CARRY-OUTS 
FOR LARGE AND SMALL FAMILIES 

^ CALL: 4244225 

* RISTAURANT & LOUNOf 
^ 5617 WEST 87TH STREET 

OAKLAWN Ebary Day 
LAKE PERCH It SHRIMP 
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and teeing them for door. . .in case Mom is late 
yourself. GREEN OAKS is getting home from work or 
handy for after meetings, studying for her college 
the show or whenever you exams and forgot about 
want a good meal and hate dinner. What better way to 
to cook it for yourself, serve the family a nutri- 

moie informatioh on their than a carry-out place. It is 
special dinners, you will an authentic Cantonese 
have to stop in and ask. restaurant that will serve 
I don't have enough room you in a splendid style, 
here to list all of thpir complete with all of those 
goodies! Uttle side dishes of fan- 

located at 63rd li Kedzie try, “Belgium Wattles”. You 

from 1957 to 1973. i Imvc your choice of fruit 
The resUurant is big on flu uid Whipped cream. U, 

breakfast and has a fuU . you're an. omelette man 
menu of almost anything there U a large variety and 
you cart think of to satisfy Ml sound delicious. Haven't 

esses tasticly delicate foods. If the taste buds. BEACON 

NIKO'S begins their you haven't tried Cantonese has a specialty that they 
third! year in style this food lately.. .you're missing suggest you might like to 
month. They have become a something special! 
meeting place for the com- ORIENT VIEW can solve 
munity due to their fine a big problem for you when 
service and fantastic unexpected holiday guests 
receipes. You can spend an drop-in after you have spent 
hour there for lunch and a busy day at work. Simply 
feel like invited royality. give ORIENT VIEW a caU 

NIKO'S has a Celebrity and ordor as mudi as you 
Night every Wednesday that need. . .then send soiiteone 
you won't want to miss, over to pick-up your order 
It's great fun for everyone, . . jmd serve! A hot, savory 
so head for NIKO'S this meal everytime. No frantic 
Wednesday! search of kitchen cabinets 

***** to see what's available to 
SUMMERSET SOUTH, throw together for your 

142nd & Cottage Grove in guests. Just order and serve. 
Dolton, has Fred Philips to ***** 

entertain you thru January. The BEACON ResUurant 
He is the top vocalist/ at 8400 Cicero is open 
^itarist in Qiicago and has now and ready for customers 
just Rnished a four month with hearty appetites, 
engagement on the north- 
side. We don’t get to see 
Fred on the southside much 
anymore and it is a pleasure 
to have him here again. He 
is a very talented musician 
who I think you will enjoy. 
Tell him I said so when you 
see him. 

The COLONIAL Restau¬ 
rant has a complete dinner 
family style for $4.50 per 
person. Haven’t had the 
chance to sample it yet but 
it has to be good, as the 
rest of their food is 
delicious. 

COLONIAL is open for 
breakfast, lunch and dinner. 
Their aim is to serve quality 
food at moderate prices for 
the entire family. 

***** 
ORIENT VIEW is more 

(Continued Above) 

Or, call up a friend and have tious, hot dinner in a flash? 
him or her meet you at ' ***** 

GREEN OAKS for lunch! LES BROTHERS pro- 
After all, this is the time to mises you sensational Con- 
tell our friends how much tenenUI cuisine this month, 
we value their friendship You should recognize this 
.. .right? resUurant for its specialized 

***** - American, lUlian and Greek 
THE PIZZA HOUSE dishes that spell good eating 

resUurant is specializing in every day of the week! 
homemade yummies for They have a children’s menu 
your tummy! You have got and consider themselves a 
to order their lasagna. It is “family dining” spot, 
so good that you’ll ask Just for fun, 1 tried 
for a doggies bag even when LES BROTHERS’ Grecian 
you know your apartment style chicken the other 
doesn’t allow pets). . . . day. It was super! I haven’t 
besides, lasagna always tasted chicken that juicy 
tastes better reheated. and tender since “I don’t 

PIZZA HOUSE can remember when!” 
deliver hot meals to your p.s. If you want some 

had a chance to atop in yet 
but surely will in the very 
near future. 

TONY'S n 
RESTAURANT & 

SNACK SHOP 

636-7811 

SPECIAL BREAKFAST 
Hot Biscuits 

Served with Honey 

WE ARE PLEASED 

TO ANNOUNCE A 

FULL SERVICE 

RESTAURANT 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

10436Southwest Hwv' 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT -'20% OFF 

COCKTAIL 

' Fashion Shows 

Wed. & Thurs 
12 Til 2 THE BRAND NEW 

BEACON 
RESTAURANT 

8400S. CICERO 

SPECWL PRICE CONSIDERATIONS FOR BANQUETS, PARTIES, 
ETC. 

REEN OAK RESTAURAN 

9511 8o. Cicero Ave. 
Under New Management ; 

Fomwriy St 63rd & Kedzie from 1957 to 1973 

424-7775 
All NEW 250SEAT RKTAURA^ 

BREAKFAST, LUNCHES, DINNER, COCKTALS. Sit down*,, 

and relax! 
GOOD SERVICE & LOW PRICES FOR 

•LUNCH •DINNERS 

•SANDWICHES & SNACKS 
OPEN : 6 AM-8 PM 
MON. thru SAT. GUS ROUGAS, MGR. 
7 AM - 4 PM - SUNDAY 6384359 

PLENTY OF 
FREE 

PARKING. 

BANQUET 
FACUTES 

AVALABLE 

To wish 

Restaurant ft Pancake House ‘ 
3422 Weit 86th Street • Beerpreen Pwk 

4284»60 

^ We will be Open all New Year’s Day. 

,^VE YOU TRIED OUR BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHES 

ft ^ ^ 

Kyil Pi|:o iMaV ar II vm 1 



ISTtOT'Hr'KS 
mTAURATJ'! 

•im to your right you can dinner and murical eianing, 
wod the “tpedal menu” then wOI' be a oompU- 
that offim you a^phoioe mentaiy bottle of 
of fhe delidoue entree*, champagne, per couple, to 
The complete dinner with riait the New Year right 
all the trimmingi is $12.50 with a midnight tomt. 

Regular aaann until 9:00 PM 
Special menu after 9:00 PM 

SING k DANCE WITH AL MICHAEL 
THB MENU IS SPECUL 

Shrimp OocfctaO .. 
CbeemFlambna(Saganakl).. .. 

DINNERS INCLUDE 
Choice of Chefs Toaaed Salad or Cottage Chaaae 

S«V of Jnioo (Cnam of Chicken Rice ar Fmnab Onion) 
Coflhe.TeaorMIlk 

Daamrt, lee Cnam, Rke PudBng or Jalo 

ROAST PRIME RD OP BEEP 

BROIU^£'y!8^L£HN^Sl[8^1tfAK 
BROILED BUTT STEAK 

BROILED APRICAN LOBSTER 

Convlementary Bottle of Champagne, Par Couple 
Par Midnight IViaat 

$12.60 Per Paraon For Above Dirwea 

SUNDAY DINNER FROM 11:30 AM 
INCLUDING SALAD BAR 

SALAD BAR WITH ALL OTHER- DINNERS 

Tax A Tips Not Inchided 

8254 W. mth^ " 
Chicago Ridgw, IN. 455-2211 

COCKTAILS SERVED 

11 AM-4AM 

cavMtf da*f A caahw 
MneAAefdUaf 

SttAKBSCMOM 
bouquets 

GARNSTBALL 
Tkt annul dram and 

biaek tkOamatBaOwmba 
haU al Uia Baaaiiy Country 
Club on Saturday, Jan 10. 
CdekMt and hon d'Oaumaa 
wOt ba aervad at 0:30 pm 
and dbinar at 8 pm. Raaer- 
oatioiu nuut be tn by Dae 

T4HMI^ SPECIAL NEW YEARS ■ 
EVEMENUAT ■ .B 
ROYALPALACE * 

MYAL PALACE is Than wiU be entartMn- /» A , ^ 

They wiB han their tegular Ms mualc, or both! 1 
menu un until that tima •na ._.a. . ._ 

Fnd Philips is Chic^ 
land’s reOeahirig “change’! 
fh>m the plaiKMitgan solo¬ 
ists that populate local 
night spots. 

Fred has created a new 
full sound that is equal to a 
larger group. He |days 
superb guitar, sings gnat 

and phtys bam pedals at the 
same time. The combination 
is very pleasing and enter- 
tainfaig. 

Fred’s musidal arrange¬ 
ments enhance hismpeitoim 
of songs and his flriendly, 
outgoing personality ensures 
strong audience contact 

village view 
RESTAURANT 

Fred tailontheindMduai 
*^iof’a entertainment to 
BUtch the mood of his 
liitenen. His repertoire 
oosers a danceable blend of 
songs of today and yester¬ 
day. 

Pred’s credits are 
numerous. He has worked 
with the top stars of today: 
Lia Minnelli and SbeHa 

McRae at the Lake Geneva 
Playboy Chib. He backed 
Tony Orlando and Dawn 
duri^ their dates in 
Chicago. He toured the mM- 
weat with Johnny Mathis. 
He provided lead guitar for 
Barbara Rush at Ravinia. 

And now, Fred Philips 
is playing the Chicagoland 
area. DonT mim him! 

[Xisial FmIIi ItaiH 

MODERATE PRICES - FOUNTAIN SERVICE • 

HOURS6AM.12PM 

TO- Fl9rP«fcfBV>I 
5255 W. 95TH STREET 636-1221 

^cene 

••SNOBALL" 
„ SLJQmnM Mothen' ^btb i$ havirtg a winter dance called 

‘"Sno BaB" on Saturday, Jan 31. There will be dancing to 
the tunei of Dave Adomonis. For tickets to this happy 
winter event callM Bruin, chmn, at 423-3184. 

CHAMBER 
INSTALLATION 

The hoely and fun filled 
instaUation of officers end 
directon for the Chamber 
of Commerce ’76 will be 
held at the OL Holiday Inn 
on Wednesday, Jan 21. For 
this gala affair seats will be 
arranged in parties of ten so 
make up a party now as 
the tickets go fast For 
reeervatiotu caff John Ftekr 
at the chamber’s new office 
number, 424-8300. 

To plaoa an ad on 
theaa pagm pleaae call 
BILL JACKSON at AMPLE PARKING 

8705 S.R|DGELItND 
Oak Lawn, III. 

BREAKFAST MENU EVERY MORNU 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

425-5769 

Colonial 

NOW FEATURING 
INFLATION FIGHTINO DINNERS 

BiONIHRUWED SMik 
STARTING AT., SI J§ 

Alimciude * ■ 
SALAOBMI ,1 . 

HOUtt SPECIALTY ^ 

PriptnborBiNf^.95 
HOW PBATVROie... 
OEUMSAUDM 

6707 STRm 



We Now Sell Bowling bquig 

hi lli< k 
hnw liMi: halU 

HAVb HlCU iABL[^ 
VAL I s( L! 

MANbON Bil Li 
supply ; V 

banquet at the end of the yaar and fund nUaen for tiUa 
banquet. 

The program hopes to attract girk and boys who are 
now juniors in high school to join such a program if thalr 
career goal is in the business field. If you are now attending 
OLCHS and wish to find oUt more about the program, or if 
you are an employer seeking part time office help, contact 
Miss Mary Wagner at 424-5200 ext 82. She will bo more 
than happy to talk to anyom interested in the program. 

COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL 
COUNSELORS TO CONTACT AREA SCHOOLS 

Preparations for the 1976-77 freshmen class, expected 
to reach 850, are under way in the school pupil personnel 
dept. Starting on Tuesday, Jan 6, reports dir Joaepb Zqjac, 
he and nine counselors wUI begin distributing registration 
materials to the eighth graders in the elementary schools 
which “feed" Oak Lawn Community HS. Dept members 
will visit Covington School, Gaddis School, Hometown 
School and McDonald School on Tuesday, Jan 6; Wad, Jan 
8, they will visit Sward School, Our I^dy of Loretto 
School, St Linus, St Germaine, St Paul Lutheran, and St 
Louis De Montfoite. A visit to St Gerald School will be 
made Thursday, Jan 8 and on Tues, Jan 20 District 122, 
Simmons School, will be visited. These visits are timed so 
as to give out material ahead of the scheduled date for the 
students to take the high school placement test. 

Placement test dates are as follows: 
Tuesday, Jan 13 - Covington School, Gaddis School, 
Hometown School and McDonald School. 
Wednesday, Jan 14 - Sward School and all six parochial 
schools. Parochial sdiool children will be tested at Oak 
Lawn Community High School at 7:50 am in Room 117. 
Tuesday, Jan 20 - Simmons School. 

Zajac and the high school counselors can be reached at 
424-5200 to answer any questions regarding the testing and 
registration of new freshmen students. 

2ND YEAR FOR OFFICE OCCUPATIONS PROGRAM 
The total membership this year consists of 17 girls and 

2 boys. All members are seniors who are planning to seek a 
career in business after graduation in June of '76. The on 
the job training that the students receive as a part of this 
course is the biggest part of the program and will help them 
when seeking a good job after they leave the school. 

The students will also participate in local, state, and 
perhaps national levels of skill competition. The members 
who nuy participate in the competition are: Sue Sevik, 
Joan Ojer, Irene Schultz, Celeste Kingslow, Christine 
Wemer, Karen A. Johnson, Karen M. Johnson, Deb Daley, 
Marge McAninch, Chris Mason, Cindy Sagmeister, Phil 
Sidock, Mike Matulik, Donna Stouter, Karen Carrano, Sue 
Shaults, Laura Bergguist, Cindy Ruebenson and Karen 
Kalebich. These members are allowed to compete in areas 
such as shorthand, typing, accounting, filing and even on 
how they respond during a job interview. 

Additional activities included this year are: a field trip 
to a large downtown office, an employer appreciation 

8744852 
4254110 Girl athletes honored 

at an Award Night 
Girls who participated in singles this year. Judy won 

the gymnastics and tennis the conference champion- 
programs recently were ship as second singles and 
honored at an Awards Night has a 2 years record of 18 
sponsored by the Spartan wins and 1 loss in dual 
Athletic Booster Club. meet competition. Judy is 

Terri Reardon (Sr.) was the daughter of Mr and Mia 
named as the Girls Gym- Donald VUchuck, Oak Lawn, 
nastic Team’s Most Valuable. The following girls 
Terri has competed in the earned awards for tennis 
gymnastics program for four this year: Senior: Nancy 
years. Her areas of competi- Glomb; Juniors: Sharon 
tion were the balance beam Burgess, Lisa Garuckas, 
and floor exercise. This Vicki Schaar, Deb Schmelt- 
year Terri specialized in rer, Gail Shaw and Judy 
optional floor exercise. She VUchuck; Freshman: Sandy 
executed a ’most difficult Burgess, 
routine and scored an Miss Margaret Groth 
average of 7.4 per meet, coaches the girls tennis 
Terri’s other school team. 

We haw a complete line of office 
supplies for the busy people. 

5211 WEST 95111 STREET 
OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 60458 

BOOKEEPING - LEGAL SUPPLIES - 

RUBBER STAMPS - PRINTED FORMS - 

FILING SUPPLIES - SCHOOL MATERIALS 

Fkifcinf In Rear Phone: Garden 4000 

Nicky’S 
other gynmasts who 

received awards were: 
Seniors: Cindy Refher, 
Dawn Buk>w, Rosanrw Fox, 
Kim Carlson; Juniors: Julie 
McCarville, Dee Sidock, 
Ruth Klutcharch, Sandy 
Weidner, Marge Cieplak, 
Cheryl Kallquist, Pam 
Justus and Mary Macfaala. 

The variety gymnastics 
coach is Ms Karen Dome. 
Ms Audrey Anderson is the 
assistant coach. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN HAMBURGERS, 

HOT DOGS, POLISH SAUSAGE 

AND ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES 

MALTS - SHAKES - COLD DRINKS 

srr DOWN or CARRY OUT 

Vw 

JUMPER CABLES 

When your battery 
needs that extra boost, 
jumper cables may get 
yon out of a |am. But, 
If done Improperly a 
boost can damage your 
car's electrical system 
or cause personal 
injury. 

Before using jumper 
cables, battery vent caps 
should be removed and 
the vent holes covered 
with a cloth. Attach one 
of the cables to the posi¬ 
tive (^) terminal post 
on each battery and the 
other cables to the nega¬ 
tive ( - ) terminal of the 
strong battery. 

Don’t reverse them and 
be sure the negative cable 
is grounded, suggests the 
Car Care Council, re¬ 
minding motorists that 
proper use of jumper 
cables can prevent a 
“hair - ralBlng“ ex¬ 
perience. 

BARBER-STYLIST 10359 PULASKI AVENUE 
239-3623 

Acroa th* itnet from Hi4jow COME IN AND MEET THE CREW 
e DARREL e LOWELL e CHUCK 

Sharon Burgess (Jr.) and 
Judy Vilchuck (Jr.) shared 
the Most Valuable award in 
tennis. Sharon has been a 
varsity team member for 
two years. She played 1st 
doubles this year and had 
a 10-0 record. 

Hair cutting and shaping lor 
men and boys - Custom 
hairpiecas for men - We use 
and recommend "RK" 
products. Q. jr\ 

Sharon and her sister 
Sandy won the conference 
doubles championship this 
year. They also won the 
district touroantent and 
advanced to the quarter 
flaab of the state tourna¬ 
ment before losing. Last 
year Sharon played first 
singles. Sharon is the daugh¬ 
ter of Mr and Mrs Joseph 
Buigew, Oak Lawn. 

Judy VUchuck (Jr.) has 
been a member of the 
vamity for 2 years. Last 
year she played third singles 
and moved up to second 

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK FOR VILLAGE VIEW 

The Complato Family Newiyapm 

62.50 P«r Yaw 

RIDGELAND 
AUTO PARTS 

TWO LOCATIOIB 
111th A Crawfeid 

4»-9MM 

CITY 
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tel’ 
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IM ABCs OF SKAHT BUYIMS 

COMPLETE 
SMALL BUSINESS 

ACCOUNTING 
& BOOKKEEPING 

“A" 
SERVICE COMPANY 

425-0338 

P. O. Box 62 Oak Lawn, Ill. 

itrLOCK SERVICE 

LOCKSMITH SERVICE 
Specializing in keys made to 
number on locks, and small 
master key systems. 
Locks - All Types, installed 
and repaired. Keys changed 
and duplicated on the job. 

KELSENS TRUE VALUE 
HARDWARE 

4728 West 103rd Street 
422-1441 

Satiify Att Your Printing 
NtodtAt.. 

SIR SPEEDY- Oak Lamm.. 

Instant & Commardal Printing 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ART WORK AND LAYOUT 

COLOR WORK 
COMPLETE MNDERY 

MAIL SERVICE 

4224776 
FRBEBSnMATES 

PICK-UP At DEUVERYSSBVICE 
4642 W. 96TH ST. OAK LAWN 

MIKOFF CUSTOM 
KITCHENS L BATHS 

“Precitely Designed 
With You In Mind" 

636-1659 
10527 Ridgeland 

Chicago Ridge 

KELSEN’S 
TRUE VALUE 

HARDWARE 

CARVlTCUANn 
(16.664na. 61I.66>MI 

4TMW.ltM8t 

PATS 
HOBBIES A CRAFTS 

INC. 
5730 W. 95th STREET 

424-6131 

*DOLL FURNnVRE 
*RADlO CONTROLS 
*ALL NAME BRAND 
MODELS A CRAFTS 

AVAILABLE 

AD-AIDES 

(PRIVATE MAIL CO.) 

5253 W. 95th STREET 

857-8088 

OISTfUBUrORSOP 

3ROA4TH 

CLASSMML 

24 HOUR 

ANSWERING SERVICE 

SECRETARIAL SERVICE 

COURT REPORTING 

5251 W. 95th Street 
Oak Uwn, 01.60453 

636-2950 

★ REAL ESTATE ■★RESALE STORE 

MBLAK 

ARCHER & PARKS 
RESALE STORE 

9737 Southwest Hwy. 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

T.V.’s, Radios, Used Fur- 

nitun, Dishesl Clothing, 

Nick-Nacks, Etc. 

QUALITY PLUMBING 

423-3674 
ForAU 

Your Plumbing Needs 

WATER HEATERS 

REPAIRS 

POWER RODDING 

REMOOEUNG 

★ RUSTPROOF 

Therek 
I K'' I I ...1111TI ( 

•Hi 

nistproofilig. 
Brii^ your car 
toZiebarL 

CHARLES W.KRAL 
9742 Southwest Highway 

Oak Lawn. 
4224444 4224323 

*AUTO *UFE 
........ I *health 
J|^ *BUSINES8 

INMRIANCI *HOMS 

★ FRINTim 

GERLOCKPRINTINO 
AND 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
SM)448Waat»6tk8liaat 

^•nonalited Christnm Cards 
20% OFF 

Complete Oftbet 
And Letterpress 
Printing Service 

In Our Own Plant 
425-1000 

422 3383 581-0230 
0321 South Kadzie 

.NAME'aRANOa;/ .liDubi 

UNIFORMS 

TEAM SUPPUERS 
TROPHIES 

9900 PLAZA 
3904 SOUTHWEST HIGHWAY 

OAK LAWN, ILUWOlS 

4994676 

VILLAGE BUDGET 
HOLDS FOR 76 

(Continued ftom Page 1) 

that the board had hoped 
to reduce the tax levy by 
one cent. “Due to the 

addittons,” he said, “it is 
only prudent to provide for 
the added expenditures.” 
Hatdek moved for the 
approval of all the added 
pcoponls and the adoptkm 
of the revised budget The 

tax rate has not been 
increased Hardek told the 
large audience in the village 
haU. 

There were no discus¬ 
sions ftom the trustees 
following the announce¬ 

ment by Will Gierach of the 
Dumke-Kolb victories in 
court. Gieradi is Dumke’s 
personal atty. 

Under new business. Mis 
O’Connell asked village mgr 
Keimeth McDonald to make 

SUPGR 
^^AUTOMATIC 

IRANSMISSION 

-SPECIAL— 

fvunriMM m 

/ii»^ dNMNtf 

TmomiakB 

Hlfl IMPiCflN WMU TM 
Ws oany a aoieslMn Una of lahuilt ttanasdasiena for 

mom awkas and modala. 

6430 W. ItlTh 8t. 
446-6121 w«*. a 

INFLATION FIGHTER 

$3.95 OFF 
on service call 

With Coiipoii 

A & G RADIO 
A TV SERVICE 

Wg Sarvice Al Makas A Models 

mWAMAARCA 

I12I.M 

some arrangement for 
employees to have their 
annual summer picnic. She 
also asked why the village 
doesn't have a tree lighting 
ceremony as it is events like 

AUXILIARY 
RECEIVES AWARD 

The Christ Hospital Aux 
recently received a certifi¬ 
cate of accomplishment 
ftom the Illinois Hospital 
Asan (IHA) and the 
American Osncer Society, 
minols Division, for their 

’vrork in tearhing local 
women breast self exambm- 
tlon (hiring the winter of 

there that draw the oomasa- 
nity together. 

This is the fbst year one 
has not been amnged. there 
has always been a ceremony 
in the pi^. 

HFiFUF 

1974-76. 
The auxiliary, with help 

ftom Miss Mildied Felming, 
RJ4., Christ Hoqiital 
dlieoUw of in-serviot nuning 
training, and Dr Juan 
Rodrigues. MJ).. of the 
Christ HoRdtal- staft, 
provided four hrsaat self- 

ssssiona 

9000 S. Cicero 
OAK LAWN 

4244868 
Naure: M P.M. Wsahdsw 
64PJL Saturday 

WE HAVE 8I£D6!!! OA 84VII 

AGE 
HI-LO HARDWARE 

WE ALSO HAVE 
. SNOW REMOVAL IQUIPIIENT . 

RUGSHAIUOOERS FORRBirr 
OOMPLEIILDB or HAimiA*^ 



AUTO LEASING CORE 

Decorating BOOKKEEPING H<»ne ImprowmenU 

'^kLawn Emphyment Service, 
I ‘'INHERE BETTER FIRMS.... 

I .... HIRE THEIR BETTER HEU 

* 4929 West 95th Street 
I Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 

* OFFICE • SALES e INDUSTRIAL 

; MALE AND FEMALE 

^ Phone 63&7500 

BOOKWORK 
Mature accounting stu* 
dent desires part time 
work in accounting. 

424-0680 

PoiRthlfr 

Wall Wasblif,^^ 

Paper Kaafiagv 

423-3102 

JACK FROST 
„ FOR 

HCATMaa 

Chief Hein offers 

winter car check 
Television Service 

"^-COUPON”* 

K & M TELEVISION 
6615 W. 95th St. 

FOR SALE Referring to today’s high 
cost of owning and operat¬ 
ing an automobile, Oak 
Lawn Police Chief, Gerhard 
Hein, recently offered a 
series of pre-winter vehicle- 
check suggestions that he 
believes will save all motor¬ 

ists time, trouble and most 
of all - money. 

As an example, the chief 
pointed out the increased 
importance of annual winter 
tune-ups in terms of in¬ 
creased fuel economy. 
Nothing should be over¬ 
looked, in hb opinion, from 
the radiator to the tailpipe 
- complete safety servicing 
by a mechanic at a repu¬ 
table service station or 
garage. 

Other items that should 
be safety serviced by a 
mechanic for dependable 
starts and sure going no 
matter what winter blows 

our way include radiator Windshield wiper blades even after 150 miles of thii 
antifreeze and windshield should wipe clear - meaning severe punishmettl. 
washer solutions, the elec- live rubber in the blades “We know the safet] 
trical system including the and adequate arm pressures, and economic aspects oi 
battery, brakes and the The heater-dehroster should diecks such as these for al 
exhaust system. All worn or put out enough warn air to our department and emer 
defective parts In aU systems keep the windshield and gency vehicles,” Chief Heir 
should be replaced. side and rear windows free empbrnized. “I hope all Oal 

Chief Hein offered other of frost and ice. Uwn driven wiU use than 
checks a motorist can make All lights should be too - as their best defetiM 
for himself, including safety checked for proper open- .gainrf winter’s w.iiini 
and emergency equipment tion; cracked or broken tactics!” 
checks recommended by the lenses replaced and kept 
National Safety Council’s dear of caked snow or slush 
Committee on Winter off the roadway. — ., 
Driving Hazards and endors- Emergency equipment 
ed by the Intenutional should be stowed in your wuk 

Assn of Chiefs of Police: trunk and ready when the ^ m 
Safety equipment checks time comes. This should oDOLIT pO\^ 

should indude tires for indude booster cables, 
good treads. Better yet, shovel, tow chain, flares, “Even though they may 
equip your car with snow traction mat, sand or rock 
tires or with studded tires salt and reinforced tire ” 

(where legal) for added chains. Check those chaiiu f/tnA tmi should be re^^ 
traction advantages. before they’re needed to be ed with caution,” according 

sure they’re still sound; to Jack Horubeck, Common- 
I replace broken links. wealth EtMson district su- 
I And despite rumors to P*»kitendent. 

I the contrary. Chief Hein Each year hundreds of 
I said tire chains can be used PMKT lines across the na- 
I with radial tires without lion, are knocked down by 
I ' concern forsidewaUdatiMge. wind-blown tree limbs, 
I Citing tests bv the United HkMwhWi heavy snow, sleet. 

FOR SALE: One Com 
Set of Scuba: Tank 
Back Pack, Regu 
Weight Belt and f 
Ladies Sm-Med Wet Si 

CALL 423-9391 

Call For Service 
Anytime. 24 Hour 

Phone Service 

$7.50 OFF 
On Your Next 

Service Call 
(Standard Fee $15.95) 

FOR SALE 
1959 American Ambiu 
Flower Steering L Bn 
Air Cond, Good Rut 
Best Offer. 

CALL 3894915 

safety tips for the public. 
Never attempt to move or 
touch fallen power lines. 
Avoid stepping in puddles 
near fallen wires. Don’t 

COUPON 

CLEAN CAR 
PRESENT COUPON FOF 

FREE SPRAY WAX 
WITH CAR WASH 

SnNDARDCARtREHURCUM 
COMPLETE DIAGNOSIS 

2620 W. 95th STREET 

VACUUM CLEANER CENTER 
S€rM VACUUM 

REPAIRS ft SALES 
Clean Motor 
Grease Bearings 
Parts, if needed, eirtra 
Service Armature 
Most Makes and Models 

and even small animals 
crawling between insulators 
mounted on utility poles, he 
explained. 

Downed power lines 
should he reported to the 
nearest Ediaon service of¬ 
fice as soon as possible, and 
the area immediately sur¬ 
rounding the wire should be 
avoided. Police and fire de¬ 
portment personnel will oft¬ 
en guard the fallen wirn 
until repair crews arrive. 

Hornbeck suggested a few 

Hoses to fit most vacuums, with your fittings.^ Y 

3214 W. 95th ST. PLUSINi 

423-8776 
WITH THIS COUPON ONLY 

6a6-9S< 

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW 

38 MILES PER GALLON IMOliE 

WE HAVE 1975 DEMONSTRATORS FOR 8A1£ 

VROMIN VOUCiWAMN, INC 
• SOUIH CKBO‘OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS fOaa 425-0160 10201 S. CICERO 



CREATES TRAiN BONAN 

FAIRBANKS MORSE (HO) 
pS!5k»*oumi«vb_ 

FAIRBANKS MORSE (HO) 
I SMutltuI FM loco finWMd in ttio 
I commomorativo color ichofno for 

Mta Saaboord Coaat LItta. 

A«b.S17J8 sale $7.76 

Peered & ouMWT 

FMBOHT TRUCK SET 

5615 KS. 1JI SALE 1.29 

GG-1 ELECTRIC LOCO (HO) 
5180-0 Amtrak FREIGHT 

CARS 

COVCKEO HOffCn 2.49 
44496 UMon Fselfic I 
4449F 9«i*Hnf«on I 
44491 NRwfMuch FtaMicsl 
COVERED GONDOLA 2.49 Itg. $59.98 

RfEFER *«• 
44140 N V C I ' I 
44941 C*rn«t>on I I 

HO N 2% MINITRAINS 
am Narrow Oauga O Ragular 

Gauaa CroninE. ^ 

HO TRACK SECTIONS 

^nM SALE $19.88 

Nartolk rm 00,0^. 

•»vfoaWUi^ * ^»»» In i 
^•••"TENfaw* 

0-8-0 SWITCHER (ho) UnStaM Harbor Malt 

•uHt ir« Itat bv Arwarican Locetnotlna Compm.w^ 
«ia U.S.R. A laoutallofia. Wat an oumanOlna aoecaW. AHM 
modal b suoatWv datallad, baa worhlna haadlliaa. 

60aO-C Amtrak S0e0>0 Uirion f 

EMO FT DIESEL (HO) 
Cauaad a motiwa powar rtvolutt 
railroad, broka Iba itaam angin 

5080-F 
AHanUc 
Cmsi 
Lina. 

REG.$i3.M SALE 

V-i 



YOUR ONE OTOP HOME FURNIOHINO OTORE 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

Mirabelii FURNITURE 6. APPLIANCES 

LOU MIRABELU 

COBIPLETB INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE 

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

BRAND NABfE FURNITURE • BRAND NAME APPLIANCES 

CARPETCENTER . 

THE STORE THAT WANTS YOUR BUSINESS 

...AND PROVES TT ' 

’ 0:) ‘3 0 S CICF PO A VE • AC PE^ (OF F PEF f’APH ,.N<0 



JANUARY U, * VOIATillB 3 

by tlMbiMid. 
nOM 0*OoiumD aU ttHt 

Am «o«U Ulw atty Bat 
OdalKMi aynant tbMB Ib tha 

Tag boars 

ataouiiad tlat hi a 
the ncukr boon, lb* vab«» 

‘DoiMe your pleasunT 
Dim to what we would like to beUea b “popular 

deBand”, VHiage View win be coming yoa way twice a 
moab bom now on. Tbeie wU be the regular teue a the 
Itat of the month and the aecond iaaue a the 15th. 

Two yean ago it wa oa belief tha Oak Lawn, with it’s 
oar 60,000 pi^Hiiation, wa laiga enough to haa a iMwe- 
paper of thatr ow». IVe haa Coaid tha there la enough 
Mwa In Uda fpifa to auatain a waakly papa. BOth a lot of 
Inek and birtha encouiaiaBaBt we hope to aae tha day 
in the uaa fbtua. ^ 

Aa VDlage View giew we found dunehna hanlila to bring 
you tha coaaidate aawa piauie ao tha wa could hdng you 
a uaMy of nawa. Vay often we haa had to ahauate 
foMNa|lB|,newa atoilan to ankgioom la what wabelead 
would be more iavo*bmt to ttie randan. We haa'alaa bad 
to|BeA9<•J|^*<^P>x>*o•to ua ipom ttanaiy boa laaM. 
WMaa wm bia apt aumigb worn for all the foudfta im 

The maU auhacriptton aaiurea you of reaiving yoa papa 
ean if we Iba a papa boy aloag the way. Fa many of oa 
ieadM»we have no papa boya, a we have been unable to 
And one in- their area. They recela the papa by maU to 
all tiraea. AO peraoha that have paid for IHUage View at the 
old rake will continue to receive the paper aitU their 
pieatut aubaalptioa aapliaa. 

Continue to aead ua lota of aewa. We would like aome of 

yoa pU ONDrite lecelpea, bouaebold hlnta, lettan, gueat 
adMofiaia.. nmtimant and wedding newa, m plaia old 
nolghboihocd foaplp. B la a conbinatioB of aft of thea < 
beam tiMt iwda a commuirity papa great and wa hope to 
be’ihagMijkidaL ' 

Bnioy thoaa It pagaa of oa *iiial run" aa moat of-you 
iBNe Miffed ov monttdy M gage VBftga View. Witte 
cal aai^ aa vhdt la good abMt it and we wlO try tod 
nafta it baOtt • tal ua wtot you dent Bke and wa wflRiy 
to totaAj|> K you enjoy aaad^ it, aaauftia to It, thin la 
toe oily way wa bpe of knowing that we aae dabigawwid 
fob. RaawadNfe. eiaa at «A60 VSnto Mew ^ f** 
Hfo than a paaay a day and It'll the battbaor tartly ^ 

befora 5 pm on Monday, Fab 
16, or thee a penalty after the 
16th deadWne. 

AppUcatlona wU he aent 
thiough the ttaO upon mnuaat 
and me pwrifohfo far toe gRto* 
hd and Am at tha enAwMe 
rwat to the MRd dapatttaiy 
lathe vdfoge had. flantorCIBaam 



Park hires Activity Board won’t stack three in a row 
Tlw Oak Lawn Fiik 

DMrict au^ofinoad tha 
hiring or Tom Stopiiany aa 
tha naw FaciUty and Acti* 
ritiaa (>MMrd. At Uw pnaant 
ttma ha worictng .wUh 
tha youth baakatbaB pso* 
gram and tha Manaid 
Activity Cantar. 

Mr Staphany graduated 
ftom Wlaoonain U, LaCiosaa 

a maior in RacnaMon 

attanding LaCioaaa ha gain- 
ad axpatlanoa ia ractaathM 
whila working wMh ttwi 
mrivalrity^ ■aenaatta* TS* wapw^v 
pcogiam, at tha Ual«anity*s past awtahar •' of tha 
Student Oaotar ai a canter WkeoaMn Mh and Rama- 
n«r. and as an offleer tbr tion Aate. h tha ftteos ha 
tha Raeveation Maion Club, plans on baeoming a 
Hia coUega intomahip was naambar of tha OlnoiB Phrks 
in indoor ice fkeOity mgmt and Raciaatlon Sodaty and 
at Wisconsin U-Madiaon. tha So Site Phrks and 

A native of Wisconsin, Recreation Pwfaisinnala 
Mr Staphany alao worked Assn._ 
as an intramural spoitslstatf 
member, playground dir, 
outdoor ice rink mgr and m ( I 
caretaker, little league coadi I /^v I 
and as an offlcial. He is ^M 
an active member of tha M 

Recrearion and M 

A petitioa fora variation He said that the battiiM ORF much weight. Tha dalmad that the viDaga 
in aonitM bom C2 to CS i»ng» located behind tha total restrictions he (the would loae a lot more In 
on Ocero, north of South- removed. Dog & Suds, had owner) had put on caused traffic, “1 personaUy do 
want Hwy, was denied by a $2000 loss last year. He many of his problems and I think it is going to add, I 
tha development board on added, in answer to the don’t mean only cost.” Koie would rather see some typo 
Monday, Jan 6. question of highest and best- then motioned to deny the of building rather than the 

Tha site of the property use of the area, the Inter- petition and It was seconded empty lot,” ha said, “tha 
iliiniaaeil was formerly point offer was the beat by William Fairman. leaser of two evils is devel- 
occupied by the “Dog & offer they have had in 7 Member Anthony Jaslnaki oping tha area.” 
Suds” and between the new years. in argument askad, “What Kol* **kl, “Where you 
Deimy’s Restaurant and tha On Jan 5, Lou Koia said else can go in this ama? compounding a folony 
Sisaiar Steak House that is that he objected to tha Wa could get a higher traffic can give yon a great deal of 
on tha northeast comer of tiafnc hazard that would condition. If the petitlonor problama, I think tha 
Southwesy Hvry and wouM be oeated at, tha second taels like inveatiag all this burden is on the fkanchlse. 
result in 3 reataurants in a businoat spot in Oak Lawn, money they have more to * •bJoF hamburgers as nmefa 
row. “It wouM bo a /hidoous lorn than wa do. I believa as anywwa alia.” 

Tha naw request was for rituatlon during the diimar this area should ha develop- Ow tha vote only Jarinskl 
a Wendy’s Resteurant, hour," Kola said, “Tha ad.” »«>*^ ^ ^ 
operated by Interpoint Corp economic issue docs not Member Edward Meier variation, 
wtw would lease the proper- 

?wne?“"f ^ SENIOR CITIZENS COMMEND OLUBRARY 
parcaL The Otizens Com- a week movies for seniors, they recommended sending 

According to village atty mission sent a letter of and cooperation between this latter of appieelMlon to 
Ralph Rehnquist tha commendation read at the the library staff and senior you and tha library board,” 
property acreage did not Dec 16 meeting of tbe OL citiaan oonuniasion on such lin Orady said, 
meet the 10 acre require- Public Library board of things as publicity in tbe 
ment for a C3 zoning. trustees. “Trailblamr” of Uhrary -Beth Baird, library board 

Aiaxander Matug, an OL Rosemary Orady, dir of programs of special intereit pees, mid, “We are grateful 
atty and petitiooer tepre- the Senior Citizens group, to seniors and cooperation for the recognition that the 
senting tbe owner, related at thanked tha Ubrary ter the on bicentennial projacts. Ibrary has received ftom 
the pubUc hearing that the lervices it hm provided over “Words like “conunenda- tha Senior Cttlaens. 1 am 
owner of the property has the years including: the use tion’ and ‘thanks’ aomahow sure that tha cooperation 
had it for 20 yean and of Dewey’s Tavern focUities seem inadequate to express between the Ubrary and the 
before the new zoning ord as a drop in center, fcee, the fuU Intent of the Senior Senior Citizens wlU contlnua 
had been passed in April. Ubrary bus service, free once Citizen Commission when in the years to come.” 

Natioiud 
Ihrks Assn, Sigma Lambda 
Sigma National Honomry 
Recreation Fraternity, and a 

Instant Service 

Fin isr 
1111' no HR nil 
RR m 
dH nn 



VnXAflB VBW.AMMf iMCl 

KMart granted stay uo^ 1^3 Grace Morris opens new office 
Onw Uoate, aatraign, haaqait .and luachwa otter • 

loetunr, aad OL nridtat, nwitli^ tiuow^at tte ponoiMl 

donal woiiMB, ehURli Ormp aad Badlaatt Stikir fhMB 10 aaa to 4 paa add by teaa piai 
eoupli aad aditt poapS. Oioup (Bor teglaalnd appolatinaat oaly. Far pubBe te 
motten cMha, ate. 8te baa atadaaU). fbittior info pou augr aall . obMiBB i 
baaa tte gaaa ipaatet at OiaeallaiiisalaopMvMaa 0S6-I868. 

Watslarg fins vacaMii OdelSOn ' 
Tte Dbt 126 School Haaltr. Mr Wawbaig nn te 

BoardUBaateoialpappolat- tte acbool board te 1072. lAJlIC IflllStfA Marot 
ad Kamwth WMteiB to HawMeonpMatteftaaala- JvIIIm fthatT^aa 
fin tte WHancy craatod bj hif 4 montte of Ite Atty Baaton Odaboa waa ba appoln 
tte laaipialtoo of Fatrida HeMfFli term and wM aate nomhialad te tte poaKtai daat and I 

~ ' a Ai2 2 yav tana In tte of Jagbbdha eonnaal by dian want 
EDUCATORS April. 1076 alacthm. IHMaa Laa Aadaiaon (lat) tte eonnai 
LEGISLATIVE At tte Dacamter board at a vflteia board awatiii« with tte di 
COFFEE maattef Kayaiond OarrI- bda lad month. Al of tte attorney. 

Area adncatora, adwol tano, aad anpt, rapoatad tmalaaa tbd waaa paaaant te«llao< 
board mamban aid PTA that a taro paar agraamant aolad in faaor tte Andacai 
ofTidah wfli attend an area ama ripiad with tte appotetawnt, indndte Odalaon 
adncator lagMatha ootte eualodial unkm, panting Mayor Ited Dnmte who fataohamai 
Satardny, Jan 17 at 10 am. raiaaa of 0% In 1^6-76 anted ‘*yM>** Tknataa John profiaarion 
CMAs School. OStd t and SM in 107P77. livdak(4th>ineabaant. 
Kadar. The atate aateton according to John Itehaba, 
and throe rape from tte 8th. anion ataward. Tte aattla- 
9th. 27th and 28th dtdricta mant was unantiaoady 
teaa bean invited to tte mtifiad by tte school board. 
cofllBa. A proaantation arm made 

Hosts arm te tte area on ^cnaar oducathm by 
school adms, tte lUnolS WUiam Boaeok. Onk Vlaar 
School Board Aaan and tte hand tanchar. Tte paojaalad Tte fTSA of Oak Lawn 
Dterid 34 PTA. Each lagis- dafldt for tte summm pro- Mgh School wiD fadme a 
ktor arOI briefly report on gram arm asHmated at more program corutating of 
^ SaPW.dW’^by Harold ansamble mmie.-Vartaas 

Iknaan. Ptahria Janlor High dadtad of tte hand arfll 
pfindpaL pbV unaonvenUonal typm 

In flaandal mattars of musical pofftemanasa. 
6235.000 arm transfanad 
back to tee building, tran^ Tte program arm te pm- 
and ararklng cash funds, aantad on Ju 29 d 2:45 
This money arm transfrned pm dhactly aflar school in 
to tte adneatlon Amd in tea Uttia Thedre locatad d 
early 1975 to cover tte 94te t Soothaied Hary. 
hop dafldt. Phreata. atodants, taadian, 

Sevan bids arare opened aanlor dtiaans aad aagroaa 
for Stony (bed: School arho arbtes to attend am 
frndng. arith the low bid invltad. Aitantehm b free. 
award going to Faoaa Saba. 
IneaittlOSS. oeoM 

THE RUSH IS ONI! 

WINTER CLOSE OUT 
*30-50% SALE 

on an winter items 

OAK LAWN HIQH 
SCHOOL MUSICAL 
rBRrOIlMEllS 

^ coming legbtatiae 
asarion. Mod of the meeting 
arm te devoted to qaes- 
tiom from the aadbnoe. 
according to boat, sept Dr 
Dougbs McGugan of Sdiool 
DM 123. 

Marlon Bimdi, PTA Dbt 
34 dir. utgm aB thorn iate^ 
aalad to attend tte hgto 
btive ooffra. **It aoats 
nothing and all am 
areloome*’ said Mrs Busch. 
For Info call “Ligbldiw 
Gbfba’* 8S9-1900. 

It’S ^it time etrin.\. 
lUae te fih iftit oU Imm 
But doirt let it get yeu de 
Bed ea as tdr feet sendee Everything for the 

CB'er 
VILLAGE VIEW 

10524 Lorwl Aveitue 
Oak Uwii,lL. 60453 

4234)021 
'PUBUSHEO 

ONCB BACH MONTH 

EOlTOft 
VINA O'MALLEY 

ASSISTANT 
MARILYN CISMOSKI 

TYPESCTTER-OEPGN 
BONME SAGAN 

aUCULATtON 
BEVERLY WALSH 

ADVERTISING 
MANAGER 

ANNETTE DIMM 
4l3«rf4 

AOVERTMINGSALn 
WU. JACKSON 

iecunde tax kelp ethw 
Buseaeble arlestL,0><^ 



UPERIOR'^ 

C^ARPETS 

Bify intends to be nominated Sherman to run in 8th District 
Robnt ‘‘Bob’* BUy hat which would hart been a 

recently announced that he flnt!” continued BUy. 
wfll aeek the Democntic In keeping with being 
nomination for itate lepre' fint, BUy spent a December 
aentatlve of the 8th District weekend camped in Spring* 
in the Match 16 primary, field waiting in Une just so 
This it BUy’t second he could be first to file hit 
attempt after nearly nominating petitions this 
winni^ a state bouse teat in year. Then when the lottery 
the 1974 general election. was held tor the Ustlng rtf 

“My decision to run names on the ballot, BUy 
for state represen- alao drew the Number 1 

tative it primarily baaed bsUot poaition. 
upon the support I receWed BUy said he plant to 
from nearly 25,000 voters carry on the same type of 
in the last election,*’ said “people-oriented” campaign 
BUy. “These people express- as he did before. “HI past 
ed their confidence in me to out my Smiley buttons and 
be their state representative ask for S votes for Bob BUy 
and it was with that support and try to meet u many 
that we came within 2500 people as I can,” beamed 
votes of electing two Demo- Bob. “I became involved 
crats in the 8th District, in poUtics because I thought 

Beveriy and his tow i*qd- 
ren. Ha has Bmi in the 
PfekM ana tor waw tt ywn 
and la pnridaW of CUtog 
Auto RacyeBag. Tbs flim 
b the only oae at its kind 
that kaids its .sadataasd 
materials by baigson talaiHl 
waters. He b also pwsidsat 
or River Rnraiprisss. 

“You^ can rsaHy Ism 
slot ab^ JHs and thb 
country out on that ttomr. 
tt’s an education to an the 
industry along the itvesi, 
the probbms cieatsd, the 
goverrunent control. R’s 
something mote psopte 
should see,” reflscted BUy. 

Presently BUy b State 
Chairman of the Water 
Resources Congress in 
Washington and hn spent 
countless hours on poUutioo 
and enviionmetdal probbass 
that plague watervray areas. 
He b also the National 
Counselor. 

LocaUy Bob b anving 
thb year as president bf the 
Btidgeriew Lions Club and 
belongs to tbs Bveigwen 
Ibtfc American Lsgioa Post 
and the Moon Lodge. He b 
also an otOcer in tbs Mos 
Township Ragubr Demo¬ 
cntic Otg and b a membn. 
of the nUnob Auto and 
Track Recydets Aam 
(NATWA). He sarved 4 
years in the United Statn 
Air Force. 

In 1974, BUy wn an 
endorsed Democratk candi¬ 
date, but thb time he WM 

overiooked by the commit¬ 
teemen. “I’m about n 
regular a Denibonb n you 
can And,” BUy Said in part. 
“It b to the peopb that 
ni appeal for supp^ an! I 
intend to be one at toe tiro 
Democrats nominated thb 
March. The peopb am Just 
simply tited of “doubb 
dip^” politicians and are 
looking tor soma honest. 

Jim Sherman, former par¬ 
ochial school teacher, cur¬ 
rent public administrator 
and resident of Evergreen 
Park for more than a decade, 
announced he will run for the 
Democratic nomination for 

Sute Senator in the 8th for the Illinois Se 
Lefpsiative District. know the peopb 

Shernixfi, 37 believes that district and I un 
his <-4luration and profes- their needs and th 
smnal Iwrkground. coupled that concern them n 
with his community activi- said during hb ai 
ties, eminently qualify him ment speech. 

Klein to handle serves the State of E 
community reUtkM 

Reagan campaign 
Corrections. Prior 

(M L. Kbin, wto b process of buUding a Reagan JJSSTn’XTwo 
running for the Republican oig in the 3rd that would tion both «a te«.he 
nw^. to^Copg,^ in exbnd to the product «.d “ti 
the Sid District, has been bloek-vroiker bvd. \ ipgg ||e taught atW 
appointed dbtiict coord for An Oak Lawn atty, and EbmenUry School i 
toe OUnob Citizens for former assistant secretary of go; from 1962 to 
Reagan Committee, abo in the interior, Carl Kbta taught history and 
the 3rd District. Thb served as R^ublican com- sebneeatSt. Laurei 
announcement was made by mitteeman of Chicago’s School in Burband, 
bate rep Donald L. Totten, 15th Ward, and a repreaen- which time he also si 
director of the Reagan tative in the DUnob General registrar (1964-19^ 
campaign In DUnob. Assembly from the 27th edueational-vocaUoa 

Totten said that Kbin District from 1964 to 1968. dinator of the U.S. ( 
would, be responsibb for aU Ho vras alao chnm of the Equal Opportunity 
Reagan campaign activities DUnob Water PoUutbn and Training Program i 
b the 3rd Dbtrict. Water Resources Commb- eif by the Afchdk 

Sion, former cfamn of the Chicago (1966-1967). 
“I think Republicans be- DUnob House Committee ^ ■ . 

hero the fresh, non-Wash- on Water Reoouroes, and a t 
ington approach that Gov special aast atty general. Sherman the aMm 
Reagan brings to our party Kbin and hb wito, child^’balrSS 
b exactly what b needed Emma, ttve at 9600 Motor. High School. He eai 
tor both the party and the They have two children, Mrs Bachelor of Sebnee 
wuntry.” Karen Smith, and Carl L. in hbtory from 

Kbin said he was in the Kbin Jr. Universitv in iffWj 

Sue Schreeder, of Oak 
ana fraahmaa at Rleb- 

THE OAK LAWN YOUTH CXMOIISSION IS 
SPONSORINO A SINGLES AND DOUBLES 
PINO-PQNO TOURNAMENT. ANT YOUTH OT 
HK3H SCHOOL AGE OR UNDER WHO RESIDES 
IN OAK LAWN B WELCOME TO EMRR. THB 
TOURNAMENT FRIDAY 
EVENING JAN SO AT 6:30 FM AT 96SS OOOi^ 
2ND FLOOR. TROPHIES WILL BE AWARDED 
FOR lOT AND SND PLAGE OOmSTAMTS. 
CONTBSTANTS MUST SIGN UF BEFORE 
JAN 17. 

CONTACT OAK LAWN YOUTH OOMMDBION 
6364400 iDCr. 372,275 ^ 

( 

1 



Talman comes to Oak Lawn 

Tvcm 

6615 W. «Stli tf 
OAK LAWN. ILL. 

nCA-ZfMTN 
MOTOIKHA 

or 
MAONAVOK 59a-St61 

COUPON SKOALI ■ 
$7.50 OFF ON YOOH NEXT • 

SERVICCCAU ^ ■ 
(Standard Foo $15.W) j 

wo mtm Hi NxUi bWMft 
oOm on Hkmttf, te M. 
to Hm RmO Mumc .Sliop> 
ptaf Orator, llltti ft Ctov- 

"fttid Art. ^ aramOwg to 
W WBOWMMMDt b]^ 
Otmttiy'Wuda, piw. 

to ■MfttogtkitaiiBoaDMr, 
mrat, Mr Wandt nM 
"Tatorai hat thooaaiida of 
lartog and moitimi cotoo- 
man wttoln a 8 to 6 mito 
mdtas of tUi oftka, and wa 
aia plaa^ to ba abla to 
offer them the eonvenlaoea 
of ttala location. Wa look 
forward to maettag old 
frienda hew, as wall m 
making new ones. 

‘The opening of this 
offloe in no way suggests 
wlocation of Tdman’s 
home office at S5th ft 
Kadzia,'* Mr Wanda oon- 
tinuad. ‘^Branching ghras us 
an opportunity to enter new 
markets and to build a 
stronger and mom dhrenifl- 
ad Triman which in turn 
win batter serve aB our 
customen and their oonunO- 
nitlas.” 

mb stod toeillty ad the wadt btoh oM aisi new MBto> 
LB. oNd of the shopping orator nMtowtth arawpIstoltaaaf 
>p- and waatOtaaBjOOOaqram Tahnsn ftoanrial ssrvloasto- ra 
tw> toot of euatowsf ofllee diidtag aavtap, oastifkato 
to apaoa. Tin tdtor wtogowa atoonnh, anicliNN and 
by aquippad wM antowntad boaaa bnpaaaanirat toon 

taller machtnas wfll ba payrat and appBontions, 
car. atoflsd by aatpielanead cba^ cashing, morwy 
•Id Thtanan ' parsonnal. tha osdan, tnvrian chadts, and 
of moioilty of whom are real- tha atoe and radamptton of 
to- dents of Oak Lawn and U.& lavtogs bonds. 

^ Plan Labor Day festivities 
Hans for Oak Lawn^ 

Labor Day fsstMtlas warn 
dtacuiiad at the Novatohar 
18th meeting of the Oak 
Lawn Bicentennial Conunia- 
aion. Tba 8 day **Oan 
Dance” wil ba pattaraad 
aftar tba Oiriontol tradition 
dt gatharing togatbar bafom 
tha wtotw Cor a calabtntton 
and tba barter and exchange 
of paodoce and handksafta. 

A Sratom of tha *^0ain 
Dance” will ba a pnmda on 
Saturday aRwBoan; Ftonk 
Boblak was aamad d**— 
of planning for that avant. 
AB orgi and bnrlnaaasa to 

Buikema office open in OL 

Oak Lawn udB ba lairltod 
to partkipato, and a tbama 
win ba annouiraad. BBl 
SuIMvatt waa named chmn of 
tha “Oon Dance” actMtiaa. 

Tba Oonuatorton abo 
diaeuaaad toe natnm of a 

r conhdbntion 
ftom tha Bkantonnlal 
actMttaa, a wquhnnwnt for 
lacognlttonaaaBkantanntai 
Community. Among Maas 
raked waia pubBcatloh of a 
-Who's Who” Bating to 

Tha Ran BuBnma hw 
CwigreaaCaatoaign got into 
ftiB gear larantiy vvltk tha 

. grand epantog cf tha sacand 
campaign cflka to Oak 
Lawn. Ovar liO paapla 
turnad ant on a Saturitoy 

and baeaam acqnaintod with 
Ua hid to ba aiactod tha 
rni^iTTnr- to tha lldrd 
Caa«raaaisnal Diatriet. 

Among tha aaany todhrid- 
nak at the opiniag ware 
°i—T~~ Pra^ Otonga:. 
CouatT Ooraidaaionar Ren 

Aiitoto ftaa parkiag ai 
waB m oonvankpt tontoam 
hours of B to 5 on Mondays 
and Tburntoys, B to 8 on 
Tuasdaya and PiNkya, and B 
to 1 on Saturdays wfi 
afford enatoman fkiihilily 
and convanknoa to con¬ 
ducting tbahr financial buai- 
naai at thk new Telman 
locaMoiL 

to Oak Lawn during 1B76; 
a atatna or monuaaant; a 
mmanm todBty: tha 
aatoblahmant of a local 
nktoricM Sodaty. or tha 
andowmard of a cuBuial 
program, the Ooamdailon k 

waking auggaiHona for a 
paimanent wmindar. Sug- 
gMrttora may ba sent to 
Edwin P. Kaapir. Bkanton- 
ntol Oomndadon Iftdion. 
VO^ HbB. 6862 JUMC 
St.. Oift Lawn 80468. 



Pdlitics and friends don’t mix saysMirabelli 'JXiT^■.‘'a-^^ 
* a... , a—^ Oak Uwn, who wippoitod IB* duitag ■ wwiit acttiMi ttkwi 

Many people have asked the same question, you find yourself at opposite ends with the people to reduce my position and alary wtth the VDIate of Oak 

whatever happened to Lou Mirabelli? Now every- you have learned to respect and admire. Whoever Lawn. - . - 
one really Imows that MirabeUi is operating his made the sUtement that, ‘politia and religion ^ t^^ 
very succeaful furniture store on 105th & Cicero, don’t mix well in company, certainly knew what thei, Mten and phony calk and to 
but that is not quite what they mean. He was very they were talking about”, Mirabelli said. “You lose wv me in my stand? it wu Just beyond beUet I can’t 
active in politics when he ran a tight race for some of your best friends and worse than that,' begin to uy, or to find the right words to express what it 
committeeman of Worth Township and once again find they are no longer talking to you.” meant to me and my family, 

when he assisted Peter Bensinger in his race against Mirabelli stated that there is nothing worth ^ ***°j^! ^.*****^^* 
Richard Elrod for Sheriff of Cook County. After losing friends over and that he cherishes them and well'iidoraed of the te^^Thh is the way it 
that Mirabelli just dropped from the scene. Many their opinion over the tense excitement and gkould be. 
people have since wondered why. disappointments of politics. I will continue to do my Job the best I know how, for 

There really is no great mystery attached to it. Since dropping out of politics Lou Mirabelli has as long as I am in office. Thanks to each and every one of 

Lou Mirabelli just decided to drop out and the added a larip extension to his furniture store, y°“- Ernest F Kolb 
only successful way you can drop out is to -- drop expanding his business to almost double what it ViUi^'oerk/CoBector 
out. was. At home the Mirabelli’s are eojoying the Village of Oak Lawn 

Along the political highway Lou found that it pleasure of an exchang>^udent as their guest, posT 5220 SAYS THANKS 
takes many hours away from your family, bemg a Virginia Gamez, from Las Mochis, Sinaloa, Mexico. On behalf the the Third District Dept of DUnois Vetoans 
strong family man he resented this intrusion in his Virginia, who will stay thru the year, is sponsored of Foreign Wan and its Ladies Auxiliary, comm Robert 
life style. He is also a fine businessman and he by the OL Rotary and attends Oak Lawn Harking, and aux pres Virginia Mach, we would like to 

found that a times you are also forced to neglect Community HS. This is the second exchange 
your business. Although he has many capable student that Mirabelli’s have housed for the SeouU, ROTCUnits, CAP Units, and tto 
people operating the Mirabelli Putniture Store Rotary, and tells you a little about what kind of m«ny veter^ groups for their participidion in tte Annual 
there are occassions when the owner must be on people the Mirabelli’s are. Before long she will be Veterans Day Ibrade. To All that Mardied, and to the mote 
deck to straighten out the problems that are calling Elvera MirabeUi, “ma”. than 3000 people that came out and braved t^ "brisk 
bound to arise in any organization of this size. The MlrabeUi’s have a son Rico who attends St ®b*lly," night, we Thank %u. Atoto me Reviei^ 

Lou MiiubeUi » M. self h. pby. th. to WtooM, Mtou., t daughter Jodi who 
game almost professionaly. He likes to enter attends Northern U., and'a son, Lou, who is a appneiation. 
tournaments that take him out of town and he student at OLCHS. Young Lou abo eojoys hitting /t/ Ray c. VFW 5220 
found he was sacrificing a sport he dearly loved the pill around and spends many happy hours on /s/ Beverley Bkagg, Auxliaiy Fieeldent 

for a chancy sport that he was not quite as happy the golf course with his father. Editor- 

with. Leaving the MirabeUi clan after a holiday tL Oak Uwn Postmaster. Mr. Robert M.Neiaon.his staff 

Most of aU Lou MirabeUi lUces people. He has interview b noT easy, you have; ta tear yourself and uH emptoyeex-wsid to wiidvyau'Mid yMrauff a Marry 
managed to run a business, epjoy his famUy, play away.' However, I did stop long enou^ to hear Uhrisimas and a Happy New Year and^want to thank you Iij 
golf, is active as a member and as a director of them say that they wished aU of their friends, me ‘Iw M«l Early rampaign for 1973. 

both the OL Rotary and the OL Chamber of mcluded. ‘A very happy, healthy and prosperous staff for the friendlv emperation iriven mo during 1975 and 

/s/ Harold J. Keimer. 
Manager Customer Ser\ ico!- 

To AU Oak Lawn Civic Organizations; 
The Oak Lawn Park District’s Artificial loe Rink, 9400 

S Kenton is now in operation for the winter season. It 
features the finest outdoor skating in tae Soufiiwest 
Chicago area, including 26 hours of open «i™M«g, hockey 
league play, skating lessons and ice rentals. 

As a service to the dvic organizations of Oak Lawn, the 
hours of 8 to 10 pm each Sunday are reaerved for organi¬ 
zational slufting parties. Skating paitiaa are tsamendous 
fomily fun and can be great fund raUng eventa for your 
group. The rental fee is $35 per hour. 

Be sure to reserve your rental time now. Than an still 
good dates available. 

We hope we wlU see your organixatioo at the rink ttils 
year. 

/a/ Urn Sehsoadar 
Superlntendant of Raesaatkm 

FROM 

FROM THE OPnCE of 
PHONE 422-9300 

SUBJECT: PRIVILEGE TAX ON MOBILE HOMES 
Rep Harry “Bus” YoureU, D-8th, in the 1973-74 session 

of the General Assembly introduced legislation that would 
repeal a law passed in the previous session of the General 
Ammbly to provide a 154 square foot tax on mobUe 
homes in the £^te of Illinois. Rep YoureU felt that because 
of the traditionally great numbers of young people and 
senior dtlznes who an Uving in mobile homes today, that 
that 154 square foot tax was an unequitable'tax and stould 
not have bMn levied. 

Rep YoureU introduced leglaiation to repeal that tax 
in the 1974 session of the General Assembly because of 
information rewarched by him that indicated that the 
County of Cook, thni the County Areassor’k, the County 
desk’s and the County Collector’s officaa had great dUfi- 
culty in coUectiBg the tax and distributing the tax to the 
focal units of govt. Two of thase oCficas (ssttfied before 
the corrunlttee in Springfield hearing that the fogUation 
todlcated that it cost more to ooBect the tax than would be 
provided in revenue to the untta of local govt. 

Rap YounI agaki bcIteTaa that aanfor cltiseDS should 
not bt saddled with this approx $100 additional taxes 
because they happen to live in a mobifo home. They have 
already taisad tbehr ehUdien, paid school and other 
thru the yaara. Now they wtah to larids in the same 
oonwnunlty as their famUiaa but do not have the meaiu or 
ways to maintain a booia and thus have movad Into a 

ERNEST KOLB, village clerk 

VILLAGE MEETINGS 
In accordance with House BUI 476, village derk Ernest 

Kolb has issued the foUowing schedule of meetings to be 
held in the Village of Oak Lawn during 19<6 
OAK LAWN VILLAGE HALL - 5252 W JAMES STREET 
President & Board of Trustees 

2nd, 3rd and 4th Tuesdays at 8 pm each month 
Planning Board 

2nd Wednesday at 8 pm each month 
Board of Appeals 

1st Wednesday at 8 pm each month 
Development Bo^ 

1st and 3id Mondays at 8 pm each imnth 
Board of Local Improvements 

Calfod as required 
Civic Center Commission 

Called as required 

QUICKIE FROM WALKER TO DERW1N8KI 
Dear Congressman Darwinskl. 

I Just want you to know bow mudi I appro ciatu al you 
are doing to help us get the Ooaloon project loeutad In 
Illinois. 

Obviously, success would be of ItnmeaM vahw to the 
entire State, both in the abort and long tun. 

9526 SOUTH COOK AVENUE BUILDING 
Youth Commisaion 

lat Tusadny at 7:30 pm each month 
Funlly Counseling Service 

M IWaday at 8 pro each moiUb 
Senior CMzena Conunfosion 

2ad Thunday at 1 pm each month 
BLOsntoroilal Oomasitston 

ChM Miaqulrod, puMUiad in msdta 

Rap YoumO aubaaquantly Introduosd fogUation to 
repaal this tax and flaaly dm a oompromlro bin with Rep If any leridenla of mobBi 
Orotbmg (not aa yat ritprod by Oov WaDrar) would aBow haw any quarilona ngmdiiw 
thoM eoandaa In the Btola of IWnofo who wish to coBact contact Rap Yonroll at hla off 
the tax to do ao bat elmlnntod oountfoa of over 200,000 Lawn or by caBag the 24 how 

% 



vn j.An» 1 

SdKM^ soQial service there wlnan it ccMiats 

World Travel 

BUT TAKE YOUR VACATION 
Wlmv do you mot to 

go? Wbut do you want to 
tpmd? Wo eaa |te tho 
-ktodofwMatkmtlut’oiWkt 
for you. Ono tbat ho^ you 
gM tho moot oul of your 
pWTtouo timo and numoy. 
WoW Ml you tidagi you 
wouldn't oidinaiily know 
about plaeoa yonto going to 
oWL Wboio you*! flwl 
pnutaw baigalm • whuo 
yon can got a gnnt noal 
atagiootprieo. WUdialtMi 

cafeiATMO. 

“Nobody olao in tho 
worid ii juat Hko you," 
dedam one. 

The other anuies, “I like 
you juat the way you 

At first, it’s the family 
whoae apinoval is so neces¬ 
sary to the chDd. Later, 
acceptance by teachers and 
other adults becomes an 
important factor. But 
present early and growing 
erery year is the child’s 
urgent need to be accepted 
by his peers. 

By the toen yean, desire 
for. the approval of his 
Mends is poriups tho moat 
important aingie thhy in a 
chid’s emotional llte, says 
Mn Huffmta. She adds that 
this is a powerAil reason 
tor counarilng ohUdren 
early, while adult btfluonoe 
hstfllstnag. 

Anodier reason for oatiy 
counseliag is Um difficulty 
of the teens, notes Miss 
WaMrom. 

IF YOU'RE ALREADY A M 
DIIFLAY nr PROUDLY. IF 
NOT AND YOU OPiRATl AI 
IN OAK LAMIN YOU MO 
PLEASE CONTACT ME M 
CHAMKR OF mMMnraW 
MEMMRSNIP. 



JDI FRANK IlC’t PARK LAWN DINNER DANCE SUGGEOTED THEMES 
TIm fci—ttlWI aimmm teet ImU at the ltetiiik|iH nemOf to bwwfit tho Fuk Urn. 

SdMMl tor Hm nwntaBy ntedtd, 108S3 LaFoito, wattarthoraoluBcodb^r thoptMHM* of FOR BICENTENNIAL 
WCFL^ iMinBiaa, Jim Fkuk. 

Aa, MhIk of OmoMoiM for tho ownt, rotuntoaod hk wrvioM for llio oecHfon, 
bocooM'lko coDter bar, for many yaaia, boon ooa of bk tnortta cbaHka. To quota Mr 
Frank, “Ffo aaiy binarawd witb Park Lawn and Ita* flna paiant manbafa.” 

Jbn k ihown baaa, kft, aakUng bi tbe qradal drawing of tba aaanbig, witb tba aak* 
tana of Bll Gray, AWp, Ways k Maana cbmn; Bob Kaiport, Cbkago, raffk cbnm, and Ma 
Karan Maria, Cbkago, piao of tba Park Lawn aohmtaar youth aana fw mantally ratardad 

DANCERS TO FULFILL RETURN ENQAOKMBMr 
Dancing the four apkodaa of Aaaon CophofTl 

tbe Loretto Roaak Danoara will fottm a radian amgpoMnt 
artth tba Southweat Sympboiqr Orrhariw. Hm rikMia wfll 
be performed at 8 pm, Saturday, Jan H at HntbarMaAnky 
Hi^Sdiool. 

Tickets are $3 for adults, |1.60'for ■**r**^ nd in 
available at Rossi Musk Store, 4865 W 95tb 8t. 

*****aaaoo 
BINGO - JANUARY 18 

St Gwraids, 93id & Central, k having a ‘’Bingo** on Jan 
18, 7:30 pm in tbe parish hall. Than will ba a fSOt Jack 
Pot game for a ludiy winner. Doors will be opan at 6 pm, 
so come early and get your lud^ seat. 

PARADE 

SENIOR CITIZENS WINTER CLASS SCHBDUIR 
The winter term for dasses sponaored Jobitly byrtha Oak 

Lawn Senior Citizens Commission and tba Oak Lawn 
Park District begins during the week of Jan 19. Ragktntlun 
can be done by Nione batwaen 9 am and 6 pm riaBy by 
filing 499-0212. Fee k $3.50 par ooum. All dnns wiO 
be held at the Hannum Sdwol, 98th k Tripp Ava. Trans¬ 
portation can be arranged for all who wkh to attend. 

ArU ft Crafts-Tubs, Jan 20,10 am to 12 noon;Knitting 
Toes, Jan 13, 1 pm to 3 pm, begins one weak amly; 

Intermediate Bridge - Jan 23, 1 to 3 pm. Crodiating has 
been pos^ned temporarily. 

***a****a* 
SIGN UP TIME FOR SENIOR C1TIZBN8 

Senior Otizens may sign up for daaam in Income Tut, 
Arts ft Crafts, Knitting and Bridge by calling Senior 
Citizens office at 499-0212. Claases begin the week of Jan 
19. 

"Cnm of GekT Speech. 
Uneola’s Farewell Addreaa, 
Tboreau's eeeaye, Tom 
Paine’s papers and Inaugur¬ 
al addiweaee by the U.S. 
Preeidents. 

Tluskonly apartial hat," 
Stanbom said, “of tba great 
Amerkaa docmnaots we 
wkh ta ham in thk parade. 
Wo hope orgaakatkas will 
eelaet total docmnenta or 
bnpartaat worda and phraa- 
ae en whkh to bpwe their 

???*.’. ***. ^y??*** need METRIC? 
^ ^ “•“® workshop, conducted by MVCC wll ba held in 

122^ofth.WMk ™^lM«>ninencingTueaday,Jan27aadiunnhigfor 

Ri8ht;.«mfthalthkmdkm ^ to 5:8^ 
mite God. ahai have anew 
hkthefftwarieto’arwphnam CARD PARTY . 
which might he mad." ^ Getlads k also ptannhy a card, party fog SundVt te ' 

Fraak BabWi, gamral time has not bean sat yet. Mark your oalente ^ 
chakama ef the parade. awM oeeooeaaaa 
that eatnr hlmrita ^eqw REGISTER NOW FOR BELLY DANCING 

Belly Dancing courses are now bMng ofCHod at the OL 
Puk District. Most of Velinas (tlw instructor) Join flia 
claases for a way to exercise, improve musde tone and lose 
inches, tt k very challenging, never boring. Regkkation k 
now being taken for the 8 week sessions at the park district 
office, 9400 Kenton. Tbe cost for the session k $15, for 
more info call 424-7300. 

eeeee***** 
SKATE PARTY 

There will be no PTA meeting for Dkt 126 in January, 
but there will be a family roller skating party, Feb 9 at the 
OL Skating Rink. 

BICENTENNIAL QUIZ 
Registration will take place in January in District 126 

for sixth, seventh and eighth graders interested in parti¬ 
cipating in the 100 question Bicentennial contest to be held 
in February. Tbe grand prize will be a $25 mviiys bond. 
Other awards will be trophies, plaquesand ribbons. Tbe 100 

CONSECUTIVE YEAR q“««tlon quiz wu written by the district’s supt, William D. 
Smith. 

Dr. Joseph A. Nolan. Oak ••*•••*•** ^ 
_^ __ Lawn Optometrist has been SENIOR CITIZENS RESCHEDULE DATES 
wM nuk Lawn Sctate'ud Activity 'ff*?**^ re-elected for a The Oak Lawn Senior Citizen Council a 

in its monthly bus tour scheduk. OriginaRy a trip 
to Sarah Lee was planned for Feb. Thk tour hm been 
wmbedukd for AprO and the Feb tour will be a trip to 

tarn of tb^ National Eye ‘H>ld Chicago”. ^ 

at Reaervatkns for the “Old Chicmo” trip can ba 
now at the Senh» Otlmns Office, 9526 Gbok. Tbe fee k 
$1 and tbe bus will leave the Cook School ptomntly at 
10:15 am on Feb 16. 

with the science of changing . 
the corneal curvature' with •eeeeeeee* 

tWprograaunedappIkatka SPELUNG BEE FINALS FOLLOW PTA MEETING 
ofcontact knaea to improve Michael lOzwicki, aast princ of Prakk Ainfaw hm D|at 

- . . tl»at tbe Match 15, 19T6 PTA 
pr.WelameMparkncaia meeting wfll be held at tbe Jr high bufldhm located at llHO 

T"!*''* J«^^«^foBowtag the tornudmeetlimMk School 
D^ Spel^BeeFInakwiUbeb^Aiachoaldklilat 
"•‘*“***"*«*^ to attend thk inipoitmrtoehoolae^ 

I theme, bet there wfll ako be 
provkkn for dacorated cars, 
marching nntts. iadividaal 
pratkipatkn and musk of an 
kinds. 

Other sub-ebairmen for 
tbe parade are Milt Ante- 
aon and Joe McGee, parade 
route and safety: Mrs. 
Patrick Stancik, route dec- 
orations and Abo* R. Ihrig, 

Garden School for the Handicapped k one of tbe local 
agencies that roceives hnxk from the local Crusade of 
Itecy. Shown above k Speech Theraidst, Teri Harkness, nn NOLAN 
wocking with youngsten from Garden School, L-R: Ken „„ prron 
Schneider and Lynn Beeaon. An increased allocation from KP>’l!<Lil!A/lCiU 
the Oak Lawn Crusade at Mercy enabled Garden School to CHAIRMAN THIRD 
hire Ms. Harknem when it was learned that such a Speech 
Therapist was needed for students at tbe school but funds 
were not availdble to meet salary requirements. 
The Oak Lawn Crimade of Mercy k preaenUy atrivii« to 

meet its kcal goal in a current fond^nkiag appeal so that 
Garden School, akng r "J!_ r__!, !_TJ_!_I 
Oentar, SalvatiooAii^.Haaik Camp aaaa for Handicapped third consecutive year ai 
Children. Southweat YMCA, GM Scouts. Boy Scouts, South chairman at the InternS' 
Skburtan Homemakers Semrke, Camp Fire Girb and the tkaal Ortbokeratology sac 
USO can continue to serve the needs of Oak Lawn residents. .... 
Your cmdrflntkn k aeadad to provide hmds for the on- fUMaich w__ 

gohm aervicm to the Oak Lawn comrauidty. Please mail 
your contribution to the Oak Lawn Cnwrta of Mercy, to care ^*^”^,****“*1^?*!^*** _ 
0fBobKidak,CaBpalaMt».MUW.KthSL.OokLBWii,lL Las Vegas thk November. 
feWI. A Cenivy Chm citatkn k ako avaflable to local Ortbokeratology dea 

GARDEN SCHOOL 

RECEIVES CRUSADE 

OF MERCY FUNDS 

Our ctmntrys 
changing 

$cene 
eluding tbe towns of Alex- 

.1- andtln and Oemgetown. 
ntoDMiletof Oolnmbin Alexandria was retnmed 

was cataMiBhert Iqr Con- to Virginia in 1846. 
greaaloiial acta of 1790 and ~ __ 

ia.nri.»« 'Hiomps Joffenon and 
Virginia and Maryland jQim aOmbim. founders of 

granted land on ^sida STcilSIk? teSlTtfi 
of the FoOomae Wvar, In- aama day'— July 4, -tiM. 
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OAK LAWNSERTOMA EXCELUSNCE AWARD 
At tiM ncent Riglwnl OMMsOon of Sartonia blK^ 

nattonal in Pmc^ OomwUdii Drti(|ilii hom OiA Lnm 
Seitoma, Jo* F«Mefc <l) «Ml B«d CoglaBwt irriptid Om 
“Chib EzealuiM 'AwMd’* Bht Mr dab.' llw (Mk Lami 
Club w« tai MMi(R]r''eaapMtlM with II «Um Scrtona 
Clubs In the OenM mioli DMilet. 

Hie awand is gim eadi yaar to the dub that achlem 
the high standards hi Its dtatilct as requited by Sertoma 
IntemationaL 

Joe (enmat board draw) and Bud (currant p«ssid«it) 
are proud to return to Oak Uwn with this fine award for 
their dub. 

I*. 

Congraasman Martin Ruaso (D-wd) daws modali of 
sa» •sa 

SWCB RADIO CLUB GIFTS GARDEN SCHOOL 
Christinas came early to the Garden School for Handi¬ 

capped, when SW Citiaans Band Radio Club |»es, Jbn 
Hennke (r) preaanted a cheek to Garden Schod edm, 
Robert M. Norris 0) with Nick Oocorllo, vice |»es, (c) 
beaming appropriately. Not pictured is Donna Ed^, chair- 
lady of the entertainmant commlttae, who helped greatly 
to raise money presented, which was double ^e amount 
donated last year. ' 

The Southwest C B Club k a family aodd dub of 120 
members from the aw area, who wished to share the happi¬ 
ness of the approaching hoUdagrs with others leas fortunate. 

Garden School d 8833 8 Austin, andaavors to help 
their handicapped students to minhniae theb difficulties 
and in some inataneaa, even overcome them. 

SENIOR CITIZEN ' 
INCOME TAX ~ 
COURSE ^ ' 

Men and wonaan age 60 
or over who would like to ’ 
learn to aaskt senior citi¬ 
zens with incoaM tax 
problems can take a spedd^ 
course taught by the Intend' 
Revenue Ssedee hi im, 
1976 in' the Oak Isnrn 
Senior QUma Otuiraihsioa 
Office, 9626 Cook. 1 > 

The tralBiag coraaa b 
part of an IBS 'program 
known as VTTA (Voliwtear 
iMome Tbs Aadiittca) and 
is open to aB 
persons ig 
Lemont, Oikad. Woilhaad 
Stkhnay townhip anw. 
Those vaho eoaanhta tlw 16 .. 

houn receive a Certificate 
of AchievMMnt and are 
qualified to become volun- 
taer indwie tax consultants. 

Lnat year during Febru¬ 
ary and Mmeh, Oak Lawn 
and Bvaigreen HA senior 
dtiaan ofBoaa were able to 
otbr income tax service on 
a regular beds because 
trained VITA men and 
woman vduntaared thdr 

dti: 
and 
for 
bor 
Tra 
the 
alsc f 



SUJKA-MILLER 

CHAMBER INSTALLATION ATHOUDA Y OfN 
The lovely and fun fitted inetattation of offken and 

directors for the Chamber of Commerce ’76 will be held 
at the OL Holiday Inn on Wedneeday, Jan 21. For Otie 
gala affair seats will be arranged In parties of ten so make ^ 
up a party now as the tickets go fast The chamber would 
like to hear from you by Jan 16 to allow time for seating 
arrangements. For reservations call John Pieler at the 
chamber^ new office number, 424^00. 

”SNOBALl' 
St. Gerald Mothers’ Club is having a winter dance catted 

“Sno Ball” on Saturday, Jan 31. There will be dancing to 
the tunes of Dave Adomonk. For.Jkkets to this happy 
winter event call Fat Bruin, ehmn, at 423-3184. 

Anthony and MiMnd SuPu hno announced that on Dec 
19 their daughter. Sherry Charlotte Sqjka and Thomaa Earl 
Miller became engaged and will be manied in October ’7S. 

Sherry ia a *67 graduate of Mother McAuley high achooL 
in 1969 abe graduated with a AA degree from Robert 
Motria jr college. Sherry ia preaently an airline boateaa tor 
American AUinea. 

Thonua graduated from Carl Sandburg in 1960. He waa 
a aargeant with the U.S. Army in Korea from 1965<66 and 
aereed with military intelUgenoe. He ia a tool dedgn 
engineer and haa been employed by the Caterpillar Tractor 
Co in Joliet tor the paat 15 yeara. 

Thomaa ia a part time aki Inatructor at Four Lakea in 
Liaie. He ia certitiad in ATM and GLM methoda. Sherry, 
who ia a part time inatructor and certified in the GLM 
method, ate teachea at Liaie, and met her tUture huaband 
while akiing. 

fOST TO HOLD "HONORS NIGHT” 
The Johnson Phelps VFW 6220 and Its Ladles Aux will 

hold a "Honors Nl^t", for 3rd Diet Commander Robert 
Harkink, and 3rd Diet Aux pres Vir^nia Mach, on Saturday 
Feb 7 at 7:30 pm at the post hatt, 9614 S S2hd Ave. 

After a brief program, dancing, and refreshments will be 
available. All veterans groups are invited to attend. Roy C. 
Bemis is post comm, Beverley Bragg is aux pres 

VACCO TO BE HONORED AT DINNER DANCE 
The Italics Club will hold its Tenth Annivenery dinner 

darwe in the Martinique Battroom on Saturday, Fab 14. 
Mayor Anthony Vacco will be honored as the “1976 Man 
of the Year, ” for his services to the community ami being 
the first Italian American mayor elected in EP since it’s 
incorporation in 1893. 

The evening program will begin wtOi cocktatts at 6:30 
pm, dinner at 7:30, open bar and dancing The donatton is 
$17.50 per person and checks made payable to the Itattcs 
Club can be mailed to Mrs M. J. Mento, 9806 S Harding EP 
60642. 

REFLECTIONS “76” 
The Reflections' "76”, luncheon and fashion aMh^ 

an event sponsored each year by the Little Co of Mary 
Hospital aux, will take place on Wednesday, Feb 18 at the 
Lexington House in Hickory Hills 

Tickets for this delightful winter affair are $10 each ami 
may be obtained by calling LCMH 422-6200, ext 36. 

6ome things^ 
ne¥er chonc 

except for the' 

Sowanty>w«en yean laiar not 
much hat changed tMHh Oartan't 
phikMophy In arranging «aea- 
tiont... akcapi for the daatlna 
tiont. Yaari ago It waa a good 
old-fathlonad wltaittippl cniho 
aboard a narn whaalar. Now itt 
vacatlona Ilka an Alaafcan OruNe. 
a Scandinavian hoNday or a 
Maaloan fl^ (YOUR 
AGENCY NAMI) knovw and 
can awura you that aN Oartanli 
many end aarlad vamilona era now'a dm thna ae lat IN 
carafuHy planned, they tMngi brnnan. 
you tfiii sdiMfiliti of oroi^ 

^ WORLD TRAVEL MART 
;j^SSISwl5tkSt. l3l'7iMH 



itiith (JViadiKe 

Italun CuMiiie In AU ItoOioiy 

CONDBSA DEL MAR Ib Ankm. IVwy Muttn, 
one of the nnwwl and Bobi>y RjnM and a oaa 
laigaat rertawant ooiapltMa night **apodal" with Bobhjr 
In tbn worid. R can aoenm- Vinton on March IS. On 
modata banquet Ihditlea op Fab 16, 16 and 17 Bob 
to 2000 pao^. Hope will he appearing in 

Beauttftally daeoated a apecW. 
with an abundance of warm FM laaeieationa or Hdwt 
wooda, wheae you can enioy info plaaae call S71>7000 
the reiy fineat in iKMpitality or 597-4S00. 
pioferad by a highly akfiled Your boat at the Condaaa 
staff. Dri Mar ia Steve Ghuukaa, 

fomier owner of the GoUeo 
The exciting Coco Loco Age, the b the 

Show Lounge ia featuring my capable Ailen Dwan. 
some of tbe worid’a greatest By the way, in addition 
entertaineia indudlng top to ail of the above Coco’s 
names fkom Las Vegas. In Shop serves break- 
the next few months you ffn imch and dinner. The 
can enjoy A1 Martino, la 12220 S Cicero 

son of Howard Kuoaoat and 
the lata Jamndne of AUp. 
Joanne ia a gmdnate of 
Rlchatda. Her flance is 
mring in the United States 
Navy, aboaad the URR. 
Aahtabula, Pearl Harbor, 
Hawatt. 

3 BANQUET ROOMR 

Ellon Khu and Paul 
Lgnlgasn recently 
ed thair engagament. EBen 
b the daughter of Mr 4 Mrs 
John Klux, Chicago Ridge, 
and Paul is the. ami of Mr 
4 Mrs Robert Lydigmi, 
Oak Laem. Both Ms Klux 
and her flance graduated 
bom Rkfaards High School 
in 1971. EBen graduated 
last May bom Macaiester 
OoBega, St Ihul, Mhm. with 
a B.A. in aodhl work. She 
h now employed at St 
Joaegh’l Home finr ChOdien, 

MAMA LUlOrS may 
have grown ia ate with the 
addition of three banquet 
rooms, but they stni cater 
to the Individual gnest and 
■nal groups. R is Itallaa 
diningia tbe tradRioaai way 

plenty of deUdous food, 
a variety of wines and 
cocktatts and beautibd 
muale. 

The lounge at Mama 
Luigi’r paearals Rich and 
Bonnie every Friday and 
Satrudsy. Dsop in next time 
yonle in the neighborhood. 

*e*«* 

*WINBS 

i ONE NICaiT I 

^Monday, MardiI5th| 

i CMJ. FOE mroRMxnoN I 

I DINNER a SHOW « 
} PHONE NOW: 597-4300 or 371.4000 ♦ 

and Cohen ^ in Rteville, 
Iflnn. m a aalas counselor. 
The couple plan to be 
mntrlad in Match, 1976, 
at Trinity LutberaaChurch, 
OL. 

diimeiB, ptan invoitive vrayi 
vrith American foods that 
are sure to please. And if 
tbe boat hm unexpectedly 
invited himself (and 
perhaps, his wife and family 
m weS), om for dinner 
tonight. Orient View 
Vedaltes in carryouts for 
huge and small families. 

For an exotic evening 
out, start with codctaUs and 
dinner for two. . .at the 
Orient View. Tell them we 
sent you. 

eeeee 

(Senrqgl with alad bowl, hot roOg) 
Sutfood (swuad with ricn) 
Poultry (aurwad with riee) 

* * * * 

DINNERS FOR ONE OR II09B 

M SALADS- 
m BEVERAGES- 
r DESSERTS 

*WB ALSO SPECIALIZE mCARMY^UTS 
FOR LARGE AND SMALL FAMOJES 

^ CALL: 424-6225 

* mSTAURANT & LOUNOf. 
^ 5617 WEST 8TTH STREET 

OAKLAWN 
open Daly 11:90 ajn. an 70:00 PJR. 

XFriday and tatneday IldOnjm. in IHBOpm 

GREEN'S WEST offois 
economy pricee for except- 
tonally go^ food. Tty their 
“everyday lunches” for 
$1.95 and you’ll make it a 
habit your budget wil like. 

lUs month Gioeali hma 
special menu for Mondays 
and Tuesdays only, 5 pm to 
11 pm, for a complete dinner 

and S tenks for $6j96 per 
panon. So, hurry on over 
to Omen’s. Happy hoar is 

CKSIO AVE. AT 122iid SI, 

*RW NXffBl nx> wM SnVH 

BNTERTAINIIENT NITELY 
• Ml 
-JMW 

SboBfawligriaahli whfla you dfaM 
fl^jlfa^eeJnoidte.Tiiidew.lhMdiir 

' I 
m 



The mechanjcs are back 
After 14 wMks of pul duya wan loat and that 

and tug tba AutomobOa during a normal aarrica day 
Daaten and Machanda ban klaa of On ateggeiing work- 
agraad to terma on a naw load coming up. Howaver, 
8 yaar contract Wayna ha ia confidant avaiything 
Raatian. Gaoanl Manager, wiO be completad to thalr 
Hawkinaon Focd Company, cuteoman aatlatbction with- 
'6100 W. 95th St., Oak 
Lawn, axpnaaed haj^inev 
the long itrika is Onally 
over. “Now we. can get 
back to being a fkiU aarvioe 
dealer again, and soiving our 
customar’a motoring pro¬ 
blems, in addition to giving 
the best price on new and 
used car and truck sales," 
enthused Bastian. 

He also urged customers 
to be patient, since a tie- 
ntendous backing of work 
has accumulated while nego¬ 
tiations were carried on. 
Over 600 new can and 
trucks and 300 used units 
were deiiveied during the 
strike and many units 
at Hawksinaon over 150 
repair orden are written 
and completed, to give an 
already delveied prior to 
July 2 have waited until 
now for work to be done. 
Bastien pointed out that 
approximatetv 70 working 

CALL. 

BOOKKEEPING 

JACK FROST 
FOR 

NUTMCft 
Wal 

42^3102 
SALES, SERVICE, 
INSTAUJiTION 
$18A0 Par Hour 
24 Hour PhoM 

5864)591 
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED 

months, along with a “The Hawk” has to offer, 
general public knowledge He also said the company 
that car prices have not l>as over 100 prime used 
gone up as much as other can that are being released 
products and services over to the public near whole- 
the past two years, have sale |uioe levels to 
brought many hesitant room for incoming trades 
people back into the on the inateasing new car 
market. The ready avail- busineas. Anyone is cordial- 
ability of service b also a ly invited to stop in and 
factor along with vastly make an “offer" to used 
improved used car values. car salesnum, Don Luth, 

Bastien invited CSiicago- ^ Bennett, Arden 0*001! 
land area residenta in to or Bob Luth, mat used car 
look over the fuU line of mgr, Mell Lw, or one of 
76 Ford producte expressing their 10 new car and truck 
confidence that many will aalesmap who also sell used 
buy when they see what can. 

^kLawn Employment Servkejnc, 
> “WHEREBETTER FIRbIS.... i 

I ....HIRE THEIR BETTER HELP* | 
» 4929 WcM 95th Street < 
I Oak Lawn, Blinoii 60453 | 
» OFFICE e SALES e INDUSTRIAL ! 
I MALE AND FEMALE | 

* Phone 636-7500 « 

rARE WE HAVE SLEDS!!! GA347M 
BOARD MOVES TO ig presently derk/coDector. 
,ABOLII^ CQLLBCTOR *John Hardek question- 
OFFICE cd Rehnquiat on hb defense 
(Continued bom pi^ 1) trustees in the much 

publicized court case, 
.-eplied that ' Joseph Rehnqubt, who had to step 
Kozlowski fkom the office in wten Odebon dropped 
of Kozlowski and Smith out, said that he couldn’t 
will handle the case. remember all that was said 

*Odelaon, at the request u that was over two weeks 
of Mn O’Comieil that te be ago. At Haidek’s request he 
heard, read for the edifi- said that he would supply 
cation of the press, a long him with a written report 
list of legal fees paid cover- of hb action, 
ing the past 8 years in the *Fred Dumke asked to 
village. Hb contention b be excused as be had to 
that the formation of a legal fly to Springfleld for the 
counsel that the board release of motor fuel tax 
sought, and lost in theb finds to complete a project 
recent court case, would which will benefit the 
mve the village money. He village. He named Vogrich 
idded that they (the board) to chab the remainder of 
'ad filed on-thb case but the meeting, 
did not know whether or *Vogrieh, in hb official 
not they would appeal capacity, named John 

*Bacon bfau^ Ends Cleveland and Harold Bacon 
Kolb for breaking the ‘peace to a research committee to 
pact’ by going ahead with help solve the traffic and 
hb suit after the trustees paritlng problems at Chrbt 
agreed to put the collector’s hoap. Two additioiMl 
aalaiy back in the budget, members win be named by 
Kote tepUed that no one the Chamber of Commerce, 
talked to him of any peace 
poet and that, “I did what I 
had to do. Vogrich’’, he 
added, “was the only 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

JT HI-LO HAPDWAPE 
WE ALSO HAVE 

SNOW REMOVAL EQUIPMENT 
RUG SHAMPOOERS FOR RENT 

COMPLETE LINE OF HARDWARE SUPPl 
S404W.96thSt. BvwpaMPai 

EVERGREEN 
PARK 

4 BEDROOM BRICK CAPE COD 
FULL BASEMENT IViXAR GARAGE 

CLEAN SHARP 
ONLY $29,000 

CALL 

Ed MEIER, 
REALTORS 

5251 W. 95th ST 
BUTMG? SELLING? 

MVCC SPONSORS 
SECRETARIAL ‘ 
WORKSHOP 

Dr Mina Johnson, profes¬ 
sor of office adm at San 
Ftancbeo U, wM conduct 
the workshop. Her emphaab 
win stress mote effective 
Ustening, diplomacy and 
tact, oral communication, 
verbid and non-verbal 
communication and fiexibi- 
llty and adaptabUlty. 

Regbtzafion info b avaH- 
abb bom the MVCC 
Community Servicas Center, 
8900 W. 111th St, phone 
974-4800, ext 860-361, and 
wUl be accepted on a ftaat 

‘‘How to be a Success¬ 
ful Three-Faced Person’’ ta 
the title of the one-day 
communication workshop 
for secretaries offered bom 
9 am - 3 pm Saturday, Jan 
17. The inogiam will take 
place at the AUp HoHday 
Inn, 5000 W 127th St. 

Although the workshop 
b an in-aervice program for 
the cpBegs’s secretarial and 
derictd staff, a maximum of 
25 spaces wfll be availabb 
at $15 per person for inter¬ 
ested area residents. 

HELP WANTED 

SPACE SALES PERSON 
for growing newspaper. Highest commisMon pnid. 

CALL 4234)021 
ALSO 

Experienced Cfausified Salesperson 
Earn extra money working from your own home. 

CALL 4234)021 

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW 
FOR SALE 

k 38 MILES PER GAU^N flAwMC 

f WE HAVE 1975 DEMONSTRATORS FOR 8ALI 

mtGIIIIN VOUCSWAOINe INC 
SMi SOUTH CKBO • OAK LAWN. ILUNOM 6MI8 



Rlchcaxk Noffke 

MK Consistency 
Thioiich Willi, kMM, ud ovntiiiiM out pligrar hM 

always coma tfanMigh ftar Bkliaidi. Ha’a nam laaly tiadiy, 
but ha’s always tlMN and ghriag his aU. Thk play«r is aanktr 
Paul NoOks, who has haao ona of tha moat eonslatant 
baakatbal plaspsn in his school’s hlatoiy,' 

Whan Paid was In siztti giada ha had tha honor of bainf 
a manbar of tha eighth giada taam. Ona big laaaon for 
thb is that ha stood Kva faat dx Inehas talL In aavanth 
grade he spaoutad to six feat one inch and was a maior 
part of tha 9t Paul Lothoan team. Ha stiatchad out two 
nuHre inches prior to his eighth grade seaaon in which he 
was their leading seqrar and rebounder, and,was the team 
captain. 

In the summer pracaeding his freshmen year at Richards, 
Paul suffered a serious mishap. Ha iniuiad a knee which 
required extansiTa surgery and prompted a cast for six 
weeks. He was unable to join tte Richards squad until 
the half-way point in the seaaon where his" miraculous 
comeback had begun. 

He was ^ far the moat ealuahle player on his sopho¬ 
more squad and played seTcial games on the varsity. Paul 
was a starter for Laitie la Foy’s varsity squad as a junior 
and he lead the team in rebounding. 

This seaaon, Paul got off to a alow start, but he has come 
alive of late. He has won his starting job back and has been 
a major part in the Bulldogs eariy success. (10-2) 

Paul has nevmr been an outstanding scorer or,shot- 
blocker, but his consistent scoring, rebounding, and defense 
have enabled him to compete with the best. That is why he 
is Richards’Mr Consiatency. 

T- ridge bombs Ric 
Tha Richaris Bulldogs Thocmldga Tnasdajr night in to phiy net Ibo BuBinp 

aren’t a taam for making Oak Lawn wam*t to be. 
excuses but a victoiy over Oolng Into tha om 

Rlihasdi* hid tor that pinca is aavan potals bafhau tha 
was towaitad 6442 in bunt intaemWon. ThamHdgi 
of a pachad houaa of about ntjoyad a 4042 hatf-tlpw 
2000 fans. admntma. 

Rldunds wasnt qulta M Rkhaids ratumad to thabr ^ BBI Mm, B’B’* John 
fan atmogth having thMr gama plan which Mmr up In ^ -i^6’6” Phi 
Isaiing aooiar Bffi Fhm thMr Cacaa. Rkhaadagottha *•* 
playing with a caaa of the baH haalda but e’B" PM haSwaan them with 
Fhi. Rtohards had won thair of Thoaanldga kaMng tair of those, 
laat aavan games, and Thorn- ahowad his davaatatiiM shot- llw long halght spot for tha 
rMga, altar winniiig thair blockii« ability by kno<*. Bulldogs wastopaoaafolllha’ 
ffarat ten games had bean igg five BuBdog ^ acoaam 
defaatod in thair laM two attempts. From this point POhrts batota 
contaats. However, one fact gg yig gam# baloiMwI to Imvkag with a ipaninad 
is certain, tha Fklcons canw ThomrMga. ankla.' 

* 

Richards girls down E.P. 
Lose Lanham, Strenk at half 

Spartans squeak by Rams 
The Oak Lown Spartaiu, lead by senior Kevin Scanlan upped their meager saaaon’s 

record to 6-8 with a 65-64 vi^ry over the Reavfi'Rams at Oak Inwn. 
Oak Lawn held a 28-23 half-time lead but wan to face a critical situation following the 

intermission. The Spartans wen forced to play minus their star canter Ray Imtiham due 
to.x sprained ankle, and lost standout junior guard Steve Stnnk to sickiiesB, both late in 
te* nrst half. 

sn (also known as *Scan the man’) 
|e final stanm. 
lut committed 21 turnovers to 11 
p? with Walt Loomis of Oak Lawn 

iwed by Ron Fahey with 11. 

The girl'a volleyball taam bom Rkhaids is linaly getting on track this aaason aftar an' 
hMondatant start. Ridiaads defaatod. an axoaHont Bvaagraan Park taana. iMtor loaing the 
fbM gaam 20-17, they oanw hadt to win tha naattwoganambyaebsmof lB4and lO-18L 
This was Rkhaids’ fourth win la a row. Tha BuBdogi wan ndhat antodkg tha oonteat 
having just won a toumamont hsU M Alan B. Skaphaad High SchoqL TMa vktoiy uppad 
Richards aaaton record to a nipictabla aavan wins ^ aavan loimi. 

H LR to tie 
dominated the final 
but for aB tbahr efforts 
they could only score once 
which could only gain them 
a tk. 

BobKimbaLMfPipalal, 
and Mike Boudreau aB 
scored for OMt Inwn with 
Boudreau fdaying an excel¬ 
lent game M canter. For 
Richards, Bd MdCanna 
taDied twice and Orag Sokm 
once with Mike Snoddan 
md Brian Walsh ooBacting 

I VILLAGE VIEW 

>elow, endoM a chuck ftrr 
cLawn,Illiiioke04f«. 

ICE 
RENTAtTIlii 
raaENovRssvMuiu 

^5^ PER HOUR “ 
OAK LAWN RESIDEHTE 

PER hour‘s 
NON-RESIDENTS 

^ ojMcumn 

>■4 



COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL 

NHS INDUCTION OF NBW MEMBERS 
Tha Spartan Cbnplar of tha Nattonal Hoboc Soclaty 

laoantly a fotmal indurtion of tta now maabaia for 
tha 1975-76 achool yaar. Etowa aanlon and thirty rtx 
junfon bacama mamban la tha formal oaraaioay. Thla 
htiafi tha total mambanhlp of tha Spmtaa Chaptar to 
aighty ona. 

Iha oCfloaB of tha NHS aia; Cbaiyl Bailay, inaa; KanI 
Gaatayar, ?ioa pna; Soa Conatantlna, aacy; Jm Popa, tiaaa. 

Each of tha offloaB paitidpatad la tha introduction 
of tha NHS OiMlnal Prtndpla and tha Bghtlng of tha 
candlaa. Pour caadlaa warn Ht to aymboliaa tha crltarla 
for membanhip in tha-^aodaty • laadarrtiip, acbolarriiip, 
larHoa uni charactar. 

Tha AOoving mambara warn induclad into tha Spartan 
Chaptar. Sanioa: Bamadetta Dobnynikl, Mauiaan Dotscfa, 
J.R. Emit, GaaandmGinarla, iaan Haeboar, Dabn Janninga, 
Kathlaan KuHg, Waltar Kroa, Donna Morgan, Lorralna 
Rupkh, John SuBivan. JunioiB: William Baate, RoaNona 
Bakar, Backy Birch, Carol Bonoma, Kathy Cunningham, 
Donna Daan, Nancy Fawkaa, Anita OivarB, Shatilyn Harm, 
Sumn Hawot^, Julia Hbyak, Mary Hon, Tami Ito, Charyl 
KaOquirt, Naomi Kloaaa, Ruth Kluteharaeh, Janloa 
Kondc, DanM Lacan, Dalwrah Lubawy, Karla Lundgnn, 
Dawn Macha, Mary Machala, Michalla Maoaatt, Charyl 
Frtaraon, Sumn Prtan, Janat Polaoak,Tlm Shapp^, Claig 
Smith, Mary SuMma, Donald Thocpa, Kan Tntuaaki, 
Judy VQchud, Sharon Von Aalan, Anton Vrame, Virtan 
Whynot, Eilean Yomantaa. 

Each naw mambar racaivad a membanhip oartificata. 
Mr Hin praiented the mnion with a NHS pin. Each officar 
received a cpedal pin honoring their aervioa and leadenhip 
during the year. 

Entartafaunent during the program was provldad by a 
number of students. Danita Gierach played the piano for 
the Prooesdjnal and Recessional. Piano selections were 
piesented by JuUe Hiryak. Guitar melodies by J.R. Ernst 
and Jim Pfiefer, along with vocalist Karen Novae. 

A comedy presentation of Christinas Fantasy perfonbad 
by Caarte Ginois, Laum Green, Audrey Jakel, Tony Vrame, 
Hbondi'WlBshlre, and Sondra Wiltshire; and tha conyd”- 
skit “Roland La Prine” by Ken Herman were induda^ 
the evening’s entertainment. A reception was held 
National Honor Society members, parents, and Mai^, 
following the ceremony. i 

INFORMAL PTA COFFEE 
Area PTA leaders will meat with area state Isgialatora of 

the 8th district on Saturday, Jan 17 at Oaddb School, OL. 
Hosted by Diatrid 84 PTA, local adminiatmtora and tha 
Diinols Assn of School Boar^ the informal Coffee Is open 
to tha pubUe, according to Marion Busch, District 84 PTA 
director. 

PTA DISTRICT 84 “RAPS" 
District 34 of the Illinois Congress of nuants and 

Teachers will host two mp sessions for southwest suburban 
PTA offlcars and chainiMn, according to Marion Busch, 
Dirt 34 dir. 

John Hawrysz, 9, Mark Rap Session I will be bdd Wed, Jan 28 at the Blue Island 
Cetario, 12, Pst Friend, 8, Public Ubrary, 2438 York, bom 9:80 am to noon. Rap 
and Robert Rispoli, 10. Session D will be bald Thurs, Jan 29 at the Bridgeview 
Tim Thanaaouras, not Public Library, 7840 W 79th St, bom 7:30 to 10 pm. 
shown, was first place 
winner of the 18 yaar old 
group. Trophys ware pre¬ 
sented by Mike Blumm, 
Tom MsJoney and Don 
Peterson, top salesmen at 
Hawkinson Ford. The 
contest is based on distance 
and accuracy in passing, 
punting and kicking a foot¬ 
ball, in direct competition 
with kids their own age. 

Hawkinson Ford Co has 
been an active supporter of 
this annual competition 
which is in its 15th year. 
Each winner receives a 
trophy, a symbol of ex¬ 
cellence. That means they’re 
number one, the best in 

After 

HAWKINSON HONORS PUNT, PASS 
& KICK WINNERS 

Pictured above are the 
first place winners bom 
Hawkinson Ford Company’s 
local competition of Ford 
Motor Company’s Punt, 
Pass & Kick Competition, 
which was held in October 
at Hawkinson Ford Co, 
6100 W 95th St. They are 
(I to r) Greg McErthian, 11. 

a***««««*a 
PTA DISTRICT 84 EXECUTIVE BOARD 

Mrs Ahrfai BuMh, PTA District 84 director, announces 
the exec board for the 1976-76 achool year. Dirt 84 com- 
prisaB 87 aeporage aoutliwert PTAs bom Calumet Park to 
LaGtange. District 84 secretary is Mrs Rldiard Roaenlund 
of EP. Aim bom EP are chmn Mrs Jack Sobbe, pub’s; Mrs 
WDUam Kountx, parent ed; Mrs Daniel Hoefler, beidthj 
Mb DasiM McCarthy, EP council pres. 

Serving on the exec board are Oak Lawn chmn: Mn 
Gerald Tietz, ext; Mb David Morris, achool education and 
finance; Dr William Smtth, pub; Dr Douglas McGugan, adm 
mp; Mb LowvD Phillips, OL-Hometown council pres. Mm 
Busch, PTA Dirt 84 dir is aho bom Oak Lawn and is a 
former Clarii and Oak Lawn council PTA pres. 

Representing InGtange is Mn Loren Stepbenmn, ext 
chmn. Prom Burbank are James Bokenkamp, audio visual 
and Mb John Coleman, extension. 

BiMgeview has 8 memben on the executive board, Mn 
Lou Vyskocil, membership; Mn Joseph Hubiak, juvenile 
proteefion and Mr Jerome Dnirt, Valley Area council pres. 
Other meipben are Mn. William WiUiai^n, program from 
Worth; Mn Chester Henry, publicity book, from Alrtp; Mrs 
Charles Tamasun, high school service, bom Blue Island 
and Mn. James trom Calumet Park, Blue Island 
council president. 

From Hometown am Mn Lee Sean, leadership; Mn 
Harold Wokoun, scholarship and Mn Thonns Whalen, 
legislation. Of the 25 membenof the PTA Dirt 84 executive 
board, 4 are on the State PTA Exec Board. They am khrs 
Jack Sobbe, Mr James Bokenkamp, Mn Thomas Whalen, 
legislation and Mn Ahrin Busch, Dirt 34 director. 

' * their age group. 
The lhaking fTrslim winning the local competi- 

Whoa you amp oaifiiabralm »fon e«ch first place winner 
padaL ysm aetinta a soph- goes on to the Zone Compe- 
iatkated kyamsn designed tgr tition which is held at 

man^qiwr to amp^ Tobin Hood Park in 
Zone 

•d arw the of the champions then compete at 
tarahea, the of yam District Competitions. 
tiraa aal your «»n raocthn District champs, their 

^ ^ parents and sponsoring Ford 

tatSiCJta tea&NTaS Deal*" to an NFL 
dme bauhasb 6*™* ^5en Ana Competi- 

Dnua BnhaaMWhaB you tion is held. ’They attend 
puah dOBBtmtiBkralBpud- g special banquet and stay 
S» overnight as guests of the 
bjuluj QdUL Ah^ipaoumo Ford Motor Co. AU Ana 
ia ezuspad hi dm ***** Ihma Champions compete in two 
laadhufoBwallar cylMdf divisions. AFC Area champs 

tnvel with their father and 
sponsoring Ford Dealer to 

(jbwB alum or ahva tha Httsbuig, Penn, as guests of 
whaala. the Ford Div. In December 

Pfo* BrahaayA diac to at- they attend the Qncinnati- 
Pittsburg game. On Dec 14, 

whh it. strannimg tha aae .. „ " ’ 
ia a U-rtavad ilailta U>e NFC Area Champs with 
adthe calfoor.Aainthsdnmi their father and sponsoring 
kraha ayataan, ccnprMalBg Ford Dealer traveled to 

***”3^^^ Detroit. Mich to attend the 
BrSeMBeo£LThaaeSaB MinnesoU-Detroit game. 
iDBCoa ftrhqjw pada hBUa ITie 12 division wlnnen 
the calfoar apahBt da diae will go on to the National 
aa^yma car akaa or say, piruds at the Super Bowl X, 
^ January 18,1976 in Miami. 

^ Hawkinson Fold wishes the 
lamiiW|ga.8lQpkiyavaaar- best of luck to the first 
aat locidliB aal **tMk It pisoe winnen. They hope 
•aaa*|wjd^mia oCoarha^ ^bem ^ic Super 
8« eoMamao. 

OAK LAWN HIGH SCHOOL PTSA 
The Oak Laem High School PTSA Board for 1975-76 

consiatB as foDows: pms - Grace Montis, OL; vice pies - 
Bobbie Fogarty, Hometown; 2nd vice pies - Carol RrtOy; 
mqr ■ Jennie BoDIto, both of OL; tmaa - Gwen Wokoun, 
Hometown. Chainran: inside pub - Sue Marcanio; high 
school service - Barbara Caahmon, both of Oak lavrn; 
historian - Carol Randle, Honatown; hsop - Vivian Garehs, 
OL; iagUation - Shirley Seam, Honatown; namboship - 
Domra Hammonds, OL; newsletter - DeDa Fabian, OL. 

Abo, 122 oo-ord - Mary SpalUna, Bridgeview; outside 
pub - CoUette Haniapel, OL; pamnt ed - Greg Godar; 
program - kfildred Walker, sebotarship - SheUa Oenants; 
supt Joseph Lynch; Supt Harold Wiltshim; adm asst Dom 
Frigo - an of OLCHS. Social, Lrds Hackstock; Jo Arm 
PbilBps; ways & means. Marge CuKk; Gloria Vitro, all of OL 
and Mary Fran Melvin, Honatown. 

RIDOELAND 
AUTO PARTS 

TWOLOCATDW 
lUfoACanssfoad 
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BOBLAK 

COMPLETE 
SMALL BUSINESS 

ACCOUNTING 

pArs 
HOBBIBS* CRAFTS 

5711W. 96th 8TRBT 

42441S1 
*OOLLrVKmV$M 
^nADioaHmtoia 
*AUSAiaBB4HD 
MomsACJum 

MIKOFP CUSTOM 
KITCHENS A BATHS •T43Sp«|htPMtnM 

4X14444 4XX4Slt 

•AUTO •IffE 
^uSTS!^ ^HRALlXf 

'Vttemly Dt$igmd 
With You In Mind'* 

SERVICE COMPANY 

425-0338 

P.O.Box«2 OdiLawD,IB. 

838*li59 
10527 RidiM«a4 

★LOCK 
LOCKSMtlH SERVICE 

Spochlhain in iwyi madt to 
number on locki, and mall 
master key systems. 
Locks • All Types, installed 
and rapaited. Keys changed 
and duplicated on the job. 
KELSENS TRUE VALUE 

HARDWARE 
4728 West 103rd Street 

422-1441 

QUALITY PLUMBINQ 

4234874 
ForAM 

Your Plumbing Nttdi 

WAira HBATSM 

(PRIVATE MAIL CO.) 

5253 W. 05th STREET 
WEDDING INVITATIONS 

Con^MtOtfbot 
And Utlmgiimm 
Printing Smoko 

tnOurOmnPkia 
425-1000 

5251 W. 05th Street 
Oak Uim,IlL 60458 

SolkfyAU Your Printing 
NoodoAL.. 

SIR SPEEDY-Oak Lam 

Instant ft Contimrcial frinting 
SAME DAY SERVICE 

ART VSORK AND LAYOUT 
COLOR WORK 

COMPLETE fINOERY 
MAIL SERVICE 

m477g 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PICK-UP* IXUVERY SERVICE 
4a4aW.WTHST. OAK LAWN 

ARCHER A PARKS 
RESALE STORE 

9737 Southwest Hwy 
Oak Lawn, Illinois nislproofi^g. 

Briqg your car 
T.V.’s, Radios. Uwd Pnr- 
nHim, DUiet, Clodiiiig, 
Nick-Nacks, Bte. 

422-3383 5814M 
8321 Sotrtb Kadaia 

lalj i ^ iTi 



•ITTHI'lLLt 

IRA DISCOUNTS 

CONVENIENT 
DRIVE IN FACILITIES 

HIGHEST SAVINGS RATE 
ALLOWED BY LAW 

Monday thru Thursday 

9 A.M. • 3 P.M. 

Fridays A.M.-8 P.M. 

Saturday 9 A.M. • Noon 

Monday thru Friday 

8 A.M.-8 P.M. 

Saturday 

8 A.M. - 3 P.M. 

8001 WMt 95th Street. Oak Lawn, lllifH>is 60453 Member F.D.I 
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GERMAINE TROJANS TAKE LAURENCE TOURNEY 

Th* Btagrii of 8t BoiMdlct, Am Daridn^ itnitaiy nm Ik* 
who won th* St Rl* aad th* docfcwoik. Thqr w«m hot fkom 
BMthar Rk* tounuMBts th* charity ririp*. Th* team 
riaitad flat Worichig atound mad* 8 of 10 fira* thmwa, 
thiar big oaotar, thay poppad in Tom Kiia*l hi for 6. Th* thhd 
14 pofaita to St 0*tmaln*h 4, qnaatar *iid*d wRh St Gonarin* 
and thair daCaam eovand Lanoc up by 8 with S2>S4. 
MawoHnl Ik* a blanket. In Aa th* final quarter atartad, 
th* 2nd quarter, th* ’nojana Staten RmiU* and raulaCI*, 
took adrantag* th* Bengal** along with Flather Regan, tad th* 
aubatitutiona and adiuated thrir loyal Trojan Cana Hk* coUag* 
defenm fiom a aon* to a fiill dieerieadaia. BaO contaol by th* 
court piaa*. Th* Trojan pren rrojan* waa exoalent. Tim* wm 
forced a raah of tumoven and tunning out for th* Bengah aa 
anabtad St Garmaine to acore preclou* aaconda tiekod <rif th* 
20 point* boMtaig St Benedict dock. Senring Ttetory. the 
to only on* baaket. mi Trojan bench went wild. Steve 
Gillooley picked up two quid! KoronkowaU, Jim McDonough, 
foub, and Joe Tyaon off Gary O’Brien, Joe Morgan, 
xi the bendi and droiwed on* Dennta Houlihan, Don Schiman* 
in to tie the acot*. Urn Gibaon iki, Mike Malon*, Jhdt Tttar>. 
turned ataata by Tom Knael and wBk, Mike Shanahan, Mark 

VUMFIIil Ttapm alead. The wme ahouttag enoouragamme to 
hupitod Trojan* went into th* their teammate*, Th* horn 
bchar room* at hdf with a aounded to end th* gun*, tt 

wm one of the greateat victorim 
in St Germaine haihethal 
Matory. The Ttojana war* paced 
by Urn GAaon, who awlahed 
th* Beta for 20 pointa, and Tam 
KumI, who taUed for 11. Th* 
St Laurence coachhig ataff 
paemntad th* hoya with a 
heautifal let place trophy. 

Theentlr* team pliiyed in th* 
tourrwBMBt and ittd a auper Job. 
Chnffatutatlon* coachm aad 
ptayera OB a Job well don*. 

teaifi winners 
St Catherine of Atazandtla'k 

team of 7th L 8th grader* ewept 
the Flrit Ptace Trophy pmaented 
at Bto Rkseb Sixth Annual 
Speech Couteat. Th* team, corh. 
riatfarg of Dan Moran and Oamb 
V*i* ta Coriairt Rvanta; lAnqr 

) McGarthy artd Mark tTlaakath 
ww- *— ^ - 
EMQrMi In ^VBSBS 

Sad, mi lU 
ladependaat 
iiwmvwwnvf 9 

elect oflicen 

1 
Rtah Mat ISStiOK 



17th Annual Jazz Festival 

20% OFF 
Controls 
Hoot w/o Viow 

SAViVOWI 

nnNmitE.i.rf mkapes 
Stops Fading Sun Rays 

Stops Sun Olara ' 
Cut Air Conditioning Costs 

And Haating Costs 

1 Custom AAod* in our workroom 
3345 W.95th ST. everorebi rark, hi.) 

Happy Valentine 
to all the mothers 
...and sweethearts too 

ROSSI MUSIC 
4865 W. 95TH STREET 424^200 

in 1956. Trinity Presbyter- Alice MUiorowski uid Sue 
ian Church is located at Drabik; chistlan ed • Karen 
10600 Kostner. The Pastor Lockow and Ken Bronk- 
is Rev Richard Rofeis. horst; fellowship - Jo Anne 

Eleanore Sefcik, session Nordstrom; evangelism ■ liv 
derk stated that the Session, Bruback; stewardship • Clay 
consisting of 9 ruling elders, Hayes; finance • Verne 
has appointed the following Orton and rep to Chicago 
committee chmen: worship- Presbytery • BUI GouM. 

I Instant Service,, 

Eimmi Park t 
♦ 

■k 

♦ 

-k 

■k 

3101 wosnst 



UPERIOR'^ 
C^ARPETS 

South SIdo BulMon .1 

to me#! F»b12 
Six hired for 
new service 
program 

mrak md ,Tnlatat A«t tlM South SM* BuiMtn 
(C80) Tntiam» two wmnap^ Am, mMim that 

four UNO huw bMB. Chingo dMptn of 
hM M Oonmnalty Sanrkt ductn OoumO, a mKhattog 
OCfle«Bi {Ruoa tha CRA' oig nuttonal hi aoopa aud 
hognaa taManSr tauM, eompriaad oT om M laanu- 
tba TOHEt ii to imphh^ Caetunn of matailab and 
aaaiit Oommunity aquipmant vital 
Santee Officar Pragnin at buO^ induatvy, wIS aat 
nTiMitlonal oMtto tta CHUl^ANAS FEIiX)WS WELCOME !IWO NEW MEMBERS op gkpiny. and manutee- 

FUitkipanti vtB At a laeaut awatlng of the Owilucanaa PaSafva, two new uMuiban won walaoinad tunn* npa win ba oa hand 
ba i^irt to tba OL Mice Into the group. Ait PoOwwaidar and Ttny Kannay, the naw nMuaban, wen given to danonatnta and anawar 
Dapt, ——»*»«^ip hato tba dub on tba naonimanditlon ot axbttaig aniabaaa. queatlona ngunUng ttiair 

Tba CSO’a wiB parfonn The Chulucann FeSowa an waS known hi tba Chicago and anburiwn ana for tbab pioducta. 
non^moigancy police eontinuad auppoat of tba Chulucann Miadon In Paan. South Anarica Tba mfcriou. beaded Spatblaa atatad, ‘‘Tba 

allowb^ awom by Bbhop John MeNabb, fonnar principal of Idandal High School, malntaina a aalf4iaBt meating will ba open to 
polity ofllcm to concen- pngnun in human, moral and rrilgloiia toimation for candidntaa among the SS0.04N1 membara and guaata engigod 

on emaigancy calb Paiuvians in thb mWonaiy diocan. Tba money laiaad by tba Chuhicanm Pellowa bn in building activitiea • tba 
and rrimm pnvaotion halpad ingnon the livn and living conditions of tboumnds of naady Peruviana over the displays will provide a 
activities. Tba CSO’s an years. “snaak previow" of the 
unsworn civilian paiaonnel. Shown welcoming the naw members Into the Cbuhicann Fallows an (I to t) Or Tbm latast innovations in build- 
and will not be canyiiv PowaS and Tarry Ksnnay, both of OL; Fatbar Ray ttyan, O.S.A. Provincial of the 
wamions of any kind. Auguatinian order. Art Follenwaidar and Matt Inmb, both of OL. 6TH DISTtClCT 
During theSamtodpm 
and 4 pm to 12 midnight 
shifts, than win be one 
CSO on the street per shift 
Ibis CSO will take nports 
on bicycle thefts, thefts 
from garages, accidents on 
private property, criminal 
damage to property, crimi¬ 
nal damage to vehicles, and 
make sickoeia and death Pips Fnd Dumke ap- 
notiflcationa. Since then pointed tiuataas John 
win only be one CSO Haidek, AOIdred O’Connell, 
covering the entire village, Harold Bacon, treas 
response time may be longer Kenneth Skopec, chmn and 
thu for a isgiilar police himself to the newly formed 
officer. The village takes Finance Conunittee. Village 
pride in its ability to have a mgr Ken McDonald and 
police officer respond to a finance dir Peg Qrell win 
call in two minutes or leas, be ex-officio members, 
but citizens are asked to be Thb committee will 
patient if the CSO’s take _^_ 
longer to respond to a call. CSO will take over opera- 

0n each of the throe tion of the daily routine 
police dept shills, there wlB of this desk. They will be 
be one CSO assigned to the available to answer guaa- 
desk at the station. tions from dtimns, take 

lepMts of stolen or hmt 
Hcenses and write bonds for 
prisoners. The CSOb taking 
over these functions wU 
allow the poBca dept to 

rnEDOFWiina 
THEN LEARN 

ANEWOtAFTAT 

a smns 
S 1789W.99VHST. 
5 B»e«lylliUi 
s 
H CLASSESBBGIN 
Q •FEB 16 

INSTRUCTION 
OFFERED IN: 

•NEEDLEPOINT 
•MACRAME 
•PAPIER TOLE 
•QUILLING 
•DECALON 
•DIP AND DRAPE 

Two new committees formed in n 
review vfllage investments trustee Lester Anderson ex- View School 
and financial poBcles and prewad his concern with on Friday, I 
wDl make recommendations regards to the forming of a pa. 
to the board of trustees. ^ paramedic program. The OL Wisdom i 

Appointed to the secoi^ Fire Dept Oub has offered the first of 
committee to study the to donate $12,000 for each wiB be an 
traffic problem at Cfilist individual ambuhmea ta be leiticipnats 
Hosp, were; trustees Bacon converted over into a para- from Mhoa 
and John Cleveland, along medic unit. Pies Dumke dm and c 
with village eng Norm requested that Ken Me- been keen. 
Bacon. Mr MerriB Stenbom Donald prepare a detaDed .■ 
and Roy Coloaimo were analysis of manpower, hours I 
named . to represent the and costs it wouH take to 
Chamber of Commerce. permit Ore dept personnel 

Two new committees 
were formed by the pres 
and board of trustaes this 
post month. - 

CAI1.> OR 
STOP IN FOR 
INFORMATION 

„ 44S-J1010 

Under new businem 

20/ 30X OFF 
SUITS RANTS 

JACKETS RAMCQATS 

assign Uw sergeant, who has The l^Uags of Oak Lawn 
been covering the desk, to h certain that with the 
atieat duty. cooperation of rii our 

An Community Service dttens this paogiam erBl 
OfAceis WiB cany official allow the poBcs depaitmant 
Vm^ of Oak Lawn Idanti- to piovida a nwxtaaum 
flcatlon Cards beariqg tteir Isvsl of paotoction and 
picture and Job titla. They mrvloe for ail reaMents at 
wlO aho wear matoon the'moat economical cost. 

VILLAGE VIEW 
10524 Lorel Avenue 

OakUwn,IL. 60453 
4234)021 

PUBLISHED 
TWWCB lACHMIMfTH 

EDITOR 
;VINA O'MALLEY 
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BARBER-STYLIST 
COME IN AND MEET THE CREW 

• DARREL •LOWELL • DON 

Hwr cutting and shaping tor 
men and txiys • Custom 
hairpieces for men ■ We use 
and . recommend "RK" 
products Ql 

Trustees say to Vogrich 
On the agenda this past 

Tuesday was an item placed 
by tniatee Joe Vogrich 
asking the. other trustees 
approval to participate in 
the niinnis Municipal Re¬ 
tirement Fund, (IMRF). 

Trustee Harold' Bacon 
made a motion to reject 
same as he felt it was not 
in the best Interest of Oak 
Lawn. John Hardek second¬ 
ed the motion. 

Vogrich said he was 

interested in joining as his 
time as a village official 
could be added to time he 
has already put in with 
the county. 

“Moneywise it doesn't 
mean ^ uything,” Vogrich 
said, “but would be essen¬ 
tial to my retirement." 
Vogrich explained that the 
money would come from 
his salary as a village trustee 
and a minute sum is paid by 
the village. 

Pres Fred Oumke told 
the board that the levy is 
set by IMRF, “and thoae 
of you that have‘'years of 
employment ahead of you 
could possibly benefit from 
this in the /utuie. This 
motion is deiniving every¬ 
one hereafter the oppor¬ 
tunity of joining the IMRF. 

You can also get all of your 
money back," he went on, 
“It is in your heat interest 
to have the right to join.” 

There was no further 
discussion by the 5 trustees. 
On the roll call it was 5 
“no” #ith Vogrich voting 
“yes,” 

Library seeks autonomy 
Ed Meier, member of the 

library board, presented a 
petition calling for an 
election and referendum for 
the library to become com¬ 
pletely autonomous. In this 
way he said they would 
be out of the political 
picture and be totally 
accountable to the residents. 
He asked that the election 
be run in conjunction with 
the primary, March 15, and 
this would be advantageous 
to the entire citizenry of 
Oak Lawn. 

Village derk Ernie Kolb 
was questioned as to approx 
what the cost would be and 
he said it was only a 

guesstimate but it would be 
around 2 to $3000. Kolb 
added that they are not 
budgeted for this amount 
but would have to find the 
dollars and cents someplace. 
(It is a state statute that the 
village pay for the election.) 

Trustee John Hardek 
asked if the library board 
would consider splitting or 
paying part of the fee if the 
motion was favorable and 
this could also be made 
part of the motion. 

Meier refused this and 
said that they could sit 
down and talk about it later 
as their idea of what they 
could contribute may differ. 

OL RESIDENT WELCOMED AT TALMAN 
Peter Vey, (1), Oak Lawn resident, is the fiat euatomer 

at Talman Federal Savings and Loan Aasn’s new branch 
office, Talman-Ranch-Manor, located at lllth A Crawford 
Ave, which opened for busineaa Monday, Jan 19. Vey is 
being welcomed by Dimitry Wanda, (r), pres of Talman and 
Walter Kelleher Jr, Ranch-Manor mgr as Betty Donbn, 
asst mgr at Ranch-Manor looks on. 

Trustee Vogrich asked if 
there would be any advan¬ 
tage to holding it over to 
the time of the village 
election in 1977. 

Fred Dumke said that it 
would be as the board could 
budget for it next year. 

Vogrich said that he was 

•32* 

Continuing through the month of January, the Service Bectric 
“ArwHial January Clearance Sale" offers its patrons a chance 
to purchaise any store Hern at a fantastic 50% discount AH 
fixtures, lamps, casual furniture, bars, wall decor, etc. are 
featured, with hundreds of styles to choose from. Quantities 
are, of ooursSi limited, so hurry! 

S aria, go imsm aoquriigm at ta Annual JMWifv Lamp Show nl •• FuarikM 
anowbringogamdriUHunbagBvablylBw$12.9»ftluoBaaiadmaBulartMWrtlri 

prio»$339a. Thaoa go lampo am al ona^Nhkind apodria, ao noonm yaw riWnri 

our'Annuri 
I. go meant 

Free delivery 

597-9000 

SEUVICE BLECmiC 
11400 S. Cioaro Avanua, Akip, llinoit 60658 

597-9000 

afraid the issue mayT get 
lost in the shuffle with this 
election due to all of the 
county problems. 

Meier said that they (the 
library board) wanM to 
divorce themselves from aU 
of that, meaning the village 
election. 

Trustee Lester Anderson 
then made a motion to 
accept the petitions and 
approve the library election 
and John Hardek seconded 
the motion. On the vote it 
was 5-1. Vogrich voted 
“no”, not because he disaryfl^ 
proved of autonomy for tte 
library, but their choice of 
election dates. 

BICENTONNIAL 
COSTUME CONTEST 

The Oak Lawn Bicenten¬ 
nial (^ommiaaion announces 
that it will hold a Costume 
Contest next summer prior 
to the gala Labor Day 
celebration. 

Vince Vitro and Linda 
Gray. Commission mem¬ 
bers, are in charge of 
arrangements. Rules of the 
contest will be published 
soon with deadlines. 

The contest wilf be for 
costumes hand-made by 
residents of Oak Lawn. 
There will be categories for 
boys and girls under 6; 
children 12 and under; teens 
and men and wossen. Cos¬ 
tumes may be of any period 
during the years 1779 
through 1876 jmd will be 
judgedlm authenticity. At. 

Pattsms for Celoaial ess- 
tinnas are availaUe at the 
Osk Lawn Public Ubraiy, 
whm books on fostuma 
may be consulted lor othar 
idaaa hn design and cehr af 
dothing worn througbsut 
the first 100 ysnrs of this 
country. 
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FIRST NATIONAL WELCOMES NEW BOARD MEMBERS 

On balulf of th* bond of dkMton of tb* FM Nattonal BMk «t BvMgMfa PMk, liHtlB 
Odaga, Jr, pna, it plaaaad to annoanea tht alacttoa of Mr Frank J. Oanaoiltl mA |k 
Rotat C. Wall to thn board of tiM Ftat NaUooaL 

Frank Ctanoakl is tba oMaat aon of Val J. CtaaoaU, who wH bo aaMtktg fkont aattaa 
naombaiahip on tbo board. Frank lapmaof CSH Inadatrloa, and maUaa ha tha aaia wMi Mi 
wUla, Joanna, ami throa childron, JoatuM, Frank and Katto. 

Dr Robert Wall, adncator nad cMe loader, la cnnonUjr tbaanptof achoolain Foarpaan 
fbrfc. Ha alao ro4doa in tbo aaaa witb hk arifa, Falrkk, and tbab taro cbMmni Rohoat 
and Oonnie. Rathring board mambara, Raymond QIrba and Val Gtaaioaki wM mmm» 
poRtiona on tba board aa bonoraty dbaetora. 

Pletmod aboae, (1^0 Sanator Frank M. Oainga, board dunn, Raymond QMa, Dr 
Robaat Wan, Frank OanMMkl, Val Cbmoakl and Maitin Oab«a, Jr, ptaa. 

Thompson meets with Dumke and IML 
Jamot R. Ttaompaon, Sargent, IML execothra dir. fnrrtminl mmmiaabinfnnd 

candidato for tba Republican Tbompoon and tbo tag. adiool diatiletHnnnlcl' 
nomination for IDinob goa- mayora diacuaaod a variety polity rointiono, aaTanna 
amor, met thk paat month of iaauaa invohring munici* Home Rula, aaM Ronald 4. Crane, aaaoc of the Cook County li«ta- 

Judge of the Circuit Court tmtaa Aaaa, pna of the 
of Cook County. Diat 6. Aaaodata Judges Aaan of 
has announced his candl- Cook County, and viea pm 
dacy for the Damocntic and dir of the Illinois Judgoa 
nomination for the oftloa of Aaan. Ha b a graduate of 
Judge of the Circuit Court the ^ioaal CoUaga of the 
of Cook County. State Judidaty located at 

Ha is running to fiU the Nevada U. He hm served 
vacancy to be created by ^ a member of the DUnob 
the retirement of Judge Judicial Conference 1974, 
Thomas H. Fitagerald. Hb 1975 and 1976 aaaoc judge 
name wiU appear on the of theSemtaarCdoediaatir« 
March 16 Democratic Committee - an educational 
primary ballot. He b running conference of all DUnob 
county-wide. judges required by the 

Judge Crane hat been niiwnh Conttitutio". 
Polioe Magistrate in the City He b a dir of the So Sub 
of Harvey, Magbtrate and CouncU on Alcoholbm.'a 
assoc Judge of the Circuit member of the Cook 
Court of Cook County County Sheriff’s (Utizem 
for over 13 years. Prior to Advisory Board, and a 
hb serving on the bench, member of the Flossmoor 
he wu actively engaged Cmnmunity Church, 
locally in the 'practice of Judge Crane, 41, Uves in 
bw. Floasmoor with his wife. 

He has served as pres of JuUa, and their two diUdren 
the So Sub Bar Assn, pm Bob and Jim. Mrs Otane b 

Ronald J. Craire 

vice lues of the Homewood- 
Flommoor Ibrk Dist. 

He b preaently assigned 
to the Bhre Island Court. 

* OAK LAWN, OUNOBBMM 

BOpKEEPING-- LEGAL SUPPLIES- 

RUBBER STAMPS- PRINTED FORMS- 

FIUNG SUPPLIES- SCHOOL MATERIALB 

MVC plans 

ux>rkshop 

on child learning 
Im|wct on Edueatioii, an 

aU^y workabop for 
toachofa, pareata and 
students intcreatad in young 
cfaihken, wUl be held « 
Moraine Valley CbUcfe from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, 
March 90. 

Keynote speaker wUl be Df. 

UNITED AIRUNES 
Don't risk your valuabla dt^ments. 

Coins or jowalry to anything lass 

than a safa daposit box at 

Colonial Savings. Wa hava 

a varlaly of Safa Daposit 

OAK LAWN 
along with TWA, American, Continantal,l 
Western, Northwest, Air Canada, Air Franoe,| 
Air Jamaica, Alatalia, All^heny, 
Bkaniff, 

Avianca,' 
BOA, Delta, Eastern, ELAL Ibmiaj 

Irish, japan, KLM, Lufthansa, Mexicana, N.i 
Central, Osiork, Sabena, SAS Swissair, TAPi 
Varig, Viasa, Wsstern, all Oraisa linss, cwi 
reiR^, train A bus companiss. 
' And they are aU at: TOURS INC. 

HOURS: IMI Mon-Wed-Thurs 
9-81WPM-9-lSat 

WC. 

RANCH MANOR CENTER 
4014 W. 111th St. 

Oak Uwm 18.00468 
4864000 



;lings keep PECKIN* AWVr Students hear 

views on gun 

control 
Y byConvMmanMartyRimw . 

RUSSO RESPONSE TO CONSTITUENT ' ^ 
From Ume to time I want to ihan with the inMIe, toy 

resironM to a letter I haw ncehed bom a ooutitiiaiit that I 
find paitkulariy interoiting or one that deab with a* Ihm 
of concern to most people. Today’s letter tolls Uto the 
latter category as I receiw many such communicattonn. 

Dear Marty: 
Although I must admit I always enjoy a cut In taxes, I 

do admit my priority lies in a cut in federal spetMUng. It is 
high time that the Congress learns to spend the taxpayers 

though it were their own. 

The control of grm is a 
crucial issue facing our 
nation. Junior and senior 
stu^nts at Richards Cam¬ 
pus. Oak Lawn, recently had 
the opportunity to hear three 
different views on this topic 
when two state represen¬ 
tatives and a member of the 
Illinois Rifle Association 
visited the Campus building 
on Dec. 19. 

Special guests at the 
bicentennial program 
sponsored by the Dist. 218 
Social Studies Department 
were Rep. Harry "Bus” 
Yourell. Rep. Leland Rayson 
and James Vinopal. past 
president of the Illinois Rifle 
Association. Sitting in for 

money as- 
E.S., Chicago 

Dear Mr. — 
Thank you for your recent letter requesting a cutback 

in federal spending... , 
Please know that I share your concern about federal 

spending, and I am not oblibious to the anaount of money 
we appropriate here for government programs. I do 
honestly try always to consider the long-range impact of 
our financial activity here. It is my obMrvation that most 
Members of Congress ate cognizant of their responsihilities 
to the public in this area. However, the disagreements arise 
over what should be cut, over what is “essential” for the 

control is unnecessary, said last session of the general in effect, there are fewer gun if^ ® One Representative may be strongly supportive of 
he felt the issue was one of assembly which would have control problems. inning oiac were spending for defense or veterans’ programs, while another 
crime control rather than gun provided for registration and The legislative assistant po^es^n o g supports more spending for senior citizens and aid for 
control More spwifically he wntrolled the purchase of also foc^ on legislation ^ Members 
said he did not feel that handguns. The represen- introduced by Rayson which Dr. James Spivey, area u . v. 
placing control on an tative also echoed Vtnopal's would ban possession of chairman of the Social while those from urban areas may be committed to spend- 
inanimate object such as a contention that the problem handguns except for specific Studies Department, acted as ing for mass transit. Thus, the debates and accusations 
gun would have any effect of crime control was the most purposes such as law en- moderator for the program, about “waste” and the impasse in many areas which 
without control of the in- basic issue which must be forcement. Tour sessions were held , n^vents us from savine monev 
dividual using the gun for solyed. Following these brief t;roughout the day, allowing y ^ 
criminal purposes. Vinopal Steezo, speaking for statements on gun control, students to attend the This is not to deny that there is w^ that occurs M 
maintained that with proper Rayson, expressed the belief the speakers entertained program during their too often in government spending. While I do not support 
judicial reform and proper that a uniform federal gun questions by students. Some regularly scheduled social knee-jerk cutbacks which would “throw out the haby with 
application of existing laws control law would be most of the issues raised by studies classes. ^he bath water”, I do feel that there are many dXisting 
concerning guns, there would appropriate. In the absence of students concerned uses of The program was the i,-__ ,uhrt*ntiallv reduced 
be a noUWe decrease in the such a law. however, he hanr^uns for sporting pur- Tiecond in a series of bicen- 
crime rate. stressed Rayson's beli^ in poses, control of ammumtiop, tennial pi^rams on crucial I vote accordingly on such programs and in addition 1 am 

Yourell, who described hisii the need for state legislation types o( legislation which issues facing the nation being sponsoring legislation that would require the federal govern- 
approach to the issue of gun on gun control. In support of would control use of guns for sponsored by the Social to adopt a “zero-based bud^tary system”. Such a 
control as “middle of the this belief. Steezo said ^1 illegal purposes and the Studies Department. system would require that every federal agency justify Its 
road." discussed legislation statistics had sYiown that ^ ^ jta. a. __ 
he had introduced during the where strong gun controls are ^ existence and expenditures every two years. 

_ _ Another hopeful sign in the area of budgetary matters 
CX)URTESY Ij y,e Congressional Budget and Impoundnwnt Control Act 

FROM THE OFFICE of A the Congress adopted In 1974. Prior to this leglalation, the 

Treat all alike^the humble and princely, 
With graciousness and dignity. 

Let nothing make you vacillate 
From the golden-rule of courtesy. 

ERNEST KOLB, village clerk 

VILLAGE MEETINGS 
In accordance with House Bill 476, village derk Ernest 

Kolb has issued the following schedule of mectingsrto be< 
held in the Village of Oak Lawn during 1976. 
OAK LAWN VILLAGE HALL - 5252 W JAMES STREET 
President & Board of Trustees 

2nd, 3rd and 4th Tuesdays at 8 pm each month 
Planning Board 

2nd Wednesday at 8 pm each month 
Board of Appeals 

1st Wednesday at 8 pm each month 
Development Board 

1st and Srd Mondays at 8 pm each month 
Board of Local Improvements 

Called as requir^ 
Civic Center Commission ^ 

Called as required 

9526 SOUTH COOK AVENUE BUILDING 
Youth Commission 

1st Tuesday at 7:30 pm each month 
Funily Counseling Scrvtee 

Srd Tuesday at 8 pm each month 
Senior Citteena Coanmistoon 

* 2nd Thursday at 1 pm aach month 
Bi-Centennial Commission 

CiBed m required, puMUtod in media 
Phaft PoUce Commission 

lat Wednesday at 8 pm each month 
CMe Service Commitoion 

Ito Tnsaday at 8 pm each month 

Be ever grateful for any kindness 
That comes your way throughout the day 

A pleasant “Thank you,” is easily said, 
And brightens even the darkest way. 

Frank T. Sujack 

I , I 11| n ann 

LZtiCfS 
DEAR COMRADES AND SISTERS: 

Johnson-Phelps Post 5220 and their Ladies Aux 
cordially invite you to join us on Saturday, Feb 7, to honor 
our 3rd Dist leaders - Commander Robert Karkink and pres 
Virginia Mach. 

This affair will be held in the post hall at 9514 So. 52nd 
Ave at 8:30 pm. There will be a short program followed 
hy dancing and refreshments. 

Mark the date and come out to help us honor these Bne 
leaders of our “Terrific Third District” 

Yours in Comradeship, 
Jim and Ann Bennett 

Chairmen 



Derviiskt-Q^Mh 

op«n fir<% mw 
kulqurttn 

Oongnoman 'Edwaid 
DnwInsU and fomwr 
OoVmior Rldiud Ogihrie 
uc pleaaed to announce the 
grand opening of the 4th 
Congrenional Oistriet, 
Pmident Ford Headquar 
ten at 173W Oak Fuk Ave, 
Tinley Puic. The headquar- 
ten will he open etaiting 
immediately from 10 in the 
morning until 8 in the 
evening on week days and 
Saturdays from 10 am until 
4 pm. Pat Rea, 4th Diet 
Ooord for Ford, also 
announced that Gwen 
Durkin will be the office 
mgr and any interested 
vohmteen can caB Gwen at 
&82-1170 or 532-1171 or 
atop by and visit with her 
at the headquarten. 

IDEAL 
SCNOOlOFPANa 

tIGISm NOW 

POKNfWCLASSIS 
TAKING PRE-SCHOOLERS 

2 to 4 Yuan 

ENROLL NOW!! 

Jm- CynMHtttks 
10-9PM 

S2«2W.95tk8L lOCMRohaHa 
BewpMBPurii Palos HIb 

4254»4S 424-1880 
The headquarten is one I I 

of the oldest buildings in 
the town fronting on the 
historic post dvll war busi- campaign staff as “Ye OMe periods that it has aaeo tor 
ness disMct of Tinley Auk. Headquarten” in recogni- the past 100 years in the 
R has been termed by the tion of the 'great historic 4th District. 

EGAN & FINNEGAN OPEN NEW FISHERY IN WORTH 
Two local residenU have opened the new FIN’S FISHERY at 6800 W 111th St. The 

ownen are Emmett Egan and Ed Finnegan, one of Oak Lawn’s Orefightm 
A shop of this type has been needed for a long time in this area. Fish loven like fresh 

fish and also like to see it displayed where they can pick and choose. 
Fin’s Fishery is specializing in all types of both fresh and prepared seafood and the large 

stock includes just about everything includfaig shrimp, crabs and lobster tails. Finnegan (r) 
and Egan (1) shown above with fish so fresh it k»oks like they just caught them for you to 
serve at dinner tonight! 

Over 150 hear Buikema speak 
Over 150 people heard the Third District, address ation at the groups recent 

Hon Buikema, Republican the Calumet Township meeting. 
tor Congress in Reguiar Republican Oigani- Buikema, a South 

Holland attorney, spoke on 
the importance of the two 
party system and the need 
for active involvement in 
political campaigns by 
citizens concerned about 
good and responsible 
government. 

The 1976 Dlinois auto license 
are now on sale at George 
Washington Savings ir Loan. 
Rememher to bring your license 
renewal application. There wiU 
be a $1.00 service charge. Everything for the 

CB’er 

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
s SAVINGS AND LOAN 
% ASSOCIATION 

“Too often, Buikema 
said, people become com¬ 
placent about their govern- j 
ment and flail to take an 
interest in elections. That is' 
when individuais are elected | 
by a minority of the voterSj 
and the majorities interest 
tsHs to be reprceented.” ' 

Buikema urged those 
present to become involved 
in this years electioas. “As 
we celebrate the 200th 
birthday of our Country, 
there is no greater tribute 
an individual can pay to our 
torefSthers than by taking 
part in the election procses 
they labored so hard for 
us to have as our right 
and pthriitge,** Buikema 
declared. 

Call today wo wiN 

install yonr MobHo Unit 

for you 

AIR WAY 

CitIZENS BAND RADIO 
Air Makes A StodMb Safes amf Serejer 10240SOUTH aCERO AVENUE 

OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS ° 

O 



new visiting 
HOURS AT LCM 

wHR 1^1 lUviMd vkiting boun 
dMigiwd to provide the belt 
povible medical and mining 

miHif... care a> well aa a ipeedy 
recovery tor aU patients and 

, ito»-.«b«bd«,_^ n».th !■»»».. b.« 

^ MriTAS^R^S .l..'.i« ,..b»u l. 8.a.»..t.; “™ “' 

many hapW returns of the day... . ^n, J’^ting boun tor 

And again to MONICA VENKUS, may the candles not maternity, pediatrics, gyne* 
be many • but burning bright. . oology, medical and surgical 

More of the same to DIANE HEILMAN who will reach patients will be ftom 4 to 8 
the grand old age of seventeen.. .(k anyone 17?). pm daily. Patients arlD be 

Also happy candles to TONY JASINSKI who absolutely allowed to have only two 
refused to tell me that his birthday was coming or, what vlalton at any one time, 
day it was. Happy birthday anyway. Special provisiona will be 

And stUl another happy birthday to THERESE 

CARBERRY. May she enjoy many, nmny more. ^kSc pSTni!^ Z, 
How about BURT ODELSON, young atty around town regulations win be strictly 

who is opening his new office in that bunting with activity, enforced. 

Ranch Manor. . All vlaiton must ao to 

KUfiVnMESDyiK 
nmut 14 

THE RUSH IS ON!! 

WINTER CLOSE OUT 
*30-50% SALE 

on all Winter items 
I I 

..and things 
• WALL PLAQUES 

• FIGURINES 

n 0EC0UPA6E 

• PAPIER TOLE 

•RIBBON FLOWERS 

• MINIATURES 

•PRINTS 

•WOOD PLAQUES 

^ el ■ Omul Knit 

^ ^ BlomuamdJem 

^ NBW HOURS 
lKHI.A'niURa-12to8 
TUBPmWBD..PHL,8AT, 
10 to 8:80 pn 

sm w. fsi sr. oarlawn 422-9020 

CARDANO GIFT SHOP 

Vt2» S. RIDGBLANO AVE. 
OAK LAWN . 
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CARPEI & 
njRNITURE 

■ LEANING 

JVafifwf9yi»tg^- 
MBBTING NOTICE 

Tlw Mxt ngvlu mMUng of th# Dowlopnimt Baud It 
Moodaiy, Feb 2. Thue will be no meeUng oa Monday, Feb 
16 due to tbe celebration of Wathington’t birthday. 

ptaabed. The teachea will be in attendanoe to Ao^ drat 
work and ^Mdal piojecti done by thehr atudenta. The 
‘KJouatiy Stow” (bake talt) will be la tha gym tpoaaorad 
by the rtudent ooundl. 

••****«•a* 

ANNOUNCE WIND ENSEMBLE AUDITIONS 
The Dept of Muaic of St Xavier baa ammunoed aiiditionB 

for the CoDege Oommuntty Wind Eawmble. Memberrtiip^ 
it opOn to aB qualified hi^ tchool and ooDaga atudeati and 
adult community manhen. Rdieanalt will be held on 
Hiunday evenlngi beginning Feb 6 at St Xavier CoUaga. 
Contact -William Uhu for farther details and audition timet. 

(Uber letidet at 7236 S GaUfoinia.) 
********** ^ 

ICE SKATING LESSONS ^ 
Non-tkateit and poor skaters will have an opportunity 

to learn ice skating skiUs at the OL Pad District’s artifldai 
ice rink. A 4 week session of laatont will be held starting 
on Feb 10 under the direction of Marita Adams. The Vt 
hour lessons will be held once a week for 4 weeks. Classes 
are offered for beginners, novice and pie-hockey skaters on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

Registrations are being accepted at 9400 Kenton. The 
fee is $3.50 for residents and $7 for non-residents. 

********** 
GIRL’S PILLO-POLO EXPANDED 

Due to the inareased interest in girib Pillo-Poio, the 
Oak Lawn Park District is offering 3 more free clinics. 
These dinict will be held at’Central Purk Ice Rink on 
Thurs, Fab 12 - 2:15-3:16; Tues, Feb 17 • 5:30-6:30; and 
Sunday, Feb 22 - 6:30-6:30. 

ntese clinics are being given to introduce this hockey- 
Hke game to girls, ages 7-16, in tbe Oak Lawn area, vrith 
hopes of begirming a gM’t league next yew. If interested 
just bring your skates and come to the clinics or caD 424- 
7300 for more into. 

********** 
VALENTINE DANCE 

The Board of Commistionert approved park dir Robert 
Hope’s request to conduct a Valentine Dance at the Menard 
Activity Center on Feb 14. The ticket price will be $1.50 
and vrIU be restricted to 160 partidpanta. Th^eU wlU be 
on sale at the Menard Activity Center and the Psrk District 

Adm Office. 

SENIOR CITIZENS COUNCIL MEETING 
The regulw monUily meeting of the Oak Lawn Senior 

CRlsens Council will be held on Monday, Feb 2 at 10 am at 
Cook Scbod, 9625 Cook. A woond bus hu been added to 
go to Old CMcago on Feb 18. 

BICENTENNIAL AT SWARD 
Sward School at 99th & Brandt is pluning a Bicenten¬ 

nial Open Houw on Feb 3 from 7:30-9 pm. 
Songs, plays and craft displays are among the activities 

Hours 

Daily 9:00 to 5:30 

Sat. 9:00 to 5K)0 

Clofed Sunday 

dieting’s 
a cinch 

with 
Young Smoothie 

INow NATUR/^ W(NifpN Ponnuient 

r on aak $20.d0 

I For Limitou Time • Call iXM>445 

FREE INCOME TAX SERVICE 
This service is now available at the Cook School, 9626 

Cook on Monday and Wednesday, 10 am to 12 noon. The 
Oak Lawn Senior Citizen Council is providing the service 
to wnior dtizens. 

Lany Hateley, Phil Boyle and Ethd Anderson recently 
completed tbe IRS-VTTA course, which is Volunteer 
Income Tax Assistance, and are presently retired after 
active careers in the field of banking and insurance. Call the 
Senior Citizen office, 499-0212 for an appointment. 

********** 

CALL: JOHN, BONNIE, CHBB OB LUCILUS 

9587 SO. CRAWFORD 

OPEN TUESDAY fr WEimBSDAY 9-^ 

^-,TljLUR8DAYfr FRIDAY 9-9 SATURDAY 9-4 

A patient awakened from 
an operation to find his room 
pitdn dark. When he called 
for the nurse and asked why 
the shades were drawn, she 
expIahMd: 'There’s a big fire 
across the street and I mdn’t 
want you to wake up and 
think tile operation wasn’t a 
success.” 

A DM Skinny Wilst all-ln-MW-the perfect beglnnlns of any 
dM. Featuring a lovely QM*** "Vl®" ‘deot bustline. And 
unique criss-cross consuuctlon that shapes you beautifully, 
naturally for a trimmer waist before you lose an Inch. Then as 
you loec, fantastic nylon and Lycra spandex adapts to you 
smoothly, comforttWy for an always perfect fit. Choose beige- 

In sixes 36 to 42. B, C and D. 

WFwI ^ MTl iLi IJ 1 ' 3 1 Mm 



^ |)efeefito9^ 
(lie wWi uou... 

IRA ACCOUNTS 

CONVENIENT 
DRIVE IN FACILITIES 

HIGHEST SAVINGS RATE 
ALLOWED BY LAW 

i —■! 11111 iii i mi 

Monday thru Friday 
0 A 11 D D 11 

Monday thru Thursday 
9AM - 3 PM 0 A«M« * 0 r»M. 

Saturday 

9 I •Iwl* 

Friday 9 A.M. *8 P.M. 

8 A.M. - 3 P.M. Saturday 9 A.M. • Noon 

® Heritage Bank of Oak Lawn 
0001 West 05th Street. Oak Lawn. Illinois 60453 Member F.D.I.C., call (312) 036-3200 



Russo ‘Workshops’ really work 
Tht many iMm of ' town niMtii^ bat 

oongmunui Unity Romo tht on* in AMp, w-~~ 
emttgM during bin suconn- infonntd tbit wrtttr that bt 

Saturday morning woric- had a good and livaly 
shops that hast bttn going matting than. 
on almost avaiy weak Marty Rusno dots not 
viUagas of tha 3id District, bora and boggla tha tnh«i 

Ruimi, who bat bagun hit with long nMicrhni. in fbct 
second year in Washington, ho makes none. Ha intro- 
returns home each araakand duces himtalf and teUs tha 
to keep Us constituents in- people that ha it then to 
formed, answer their Utton to them. A »««~« is 
questions and rap with laiaed hasttantly and. a 
them. Ha hat friendly pro- question it poaod, toon it E 
fessional aidaswlth Um to would be batter if he was 
help answer people’t pro- thiaa people to answer the 
biemt after each session, questions that art asked of 

After having attended him. Russo it quick, a bit 
the first workshop when witty, smiling, worked up, niany sldos of Oongroamaan I 
Russo came to Oak Lawn, intense, relaxed, end he can prasant at his Workshops, 
it hat been amazing to see also be angry. Not angry audiance. 
the foliowets gathering in at those in the audience but that are asked cover, dvO 
numbers as he moves from angry at the many uiuatis- Rights, education^ funds; 
town to town. This has been factory conditions that exist Child Family Secvicot Act 
perpetuated by those that u Washington and are (bOl); Angola; CIA; Water 
hear Um once and, completely out of the con- gate; Kissinger; and above 
example in Oak Lawn, wiO gressman’s control. ail - detente; amnesty and 
ask where he will be next The workshops prove the economy. Also; social 
and are they welcome, that people are not apathetic security; inequities in retire- 
“More than welconM,” and disinterested in govern- ment plans; labor; pensions; 
Russo tells them and they mental affairs but do not foreign aid; oil; crime; hand- 
are given a card to sign and know where to find answers, guns; energy; the lecmsions; 
are then notified of his The questions asked are so unemployment; revenue 
next meeting in another varied that it oonMs as sharing; abortion and the 
town. It is rather like the quite a surprise that so death penalty. Senior 
“Pied Piper” old but numy people are very con- citizens, (a golf course for); 
these people are hungry for oemed about alnwst every taxes; tte cost of food; 
both news of what is phase of the govenunent’s RTA; transportation; Shown above h mayor F 
happening in WasUngton opeiatioiL Strangers will get traffic; pres Ford; free j,, li^ retunud from ^ 
and having their questions h> debates with one another school lunches; the senate; umce of Bsiaiiiia ‘fherini i 
ipswered. One of the very after a question and this has the Anns Bill; Reagen; _itnirTrn and even the 
Uoeat things about Russo to be a good outlet tor these National Health; Walker, vital’to the ritin. viB^es at 
is that when he cant answer up tight times. When this Ogilvie.and other congress- nmtd of Iteieluii fftirrtni 
a question he admits it but happens Rmso just snoiles men. a record crowd to hew Ruasi 
promiaes, “I’ll find out for and lets them have the There was one rather 
you,” and believe it or not floor. He seems to reaUm amiwing incident at one of their own money that 
he does. people need this type of meeting when a man in the they have paid in Federal 

On Saturday, Jan 10, he communication wiUi one audlenoe was commending Withholding Tax. Russo said 
spoke to a fuU house in the another to relieve their Russo and said that be wu that this money that ia 
Hometovm Council Cham- tensions. If they get too the first congressman he returned to the cities, towns 
bers. Mayor Toby Anderson, carried away and apologize met that sounded as good and villages and is used for 
who was present, agreed for taking up too much of as Ed Derwlnski. Russo mi^r Improvements and 
that it was by for an excel- this time be teUs them that smiled, besitotod a moment re|^, helps to keep our 
lent crowd. Having been to be learns from listening, and with tongue in cheek, then pcoperty taxes down, 
the Oak Lawn, Evergreen bears the true feelinge of said, “thank you.” Revenue Sharing, which was 
Park. Ford City and Home- what is bothering them the (Derwin^ is Republican only a five yew agreement, 
B * Democrat). is ia its last year. Russo 
mk Some of the questions Realizing that he would said that he and many other 
!«■■■■■■ ■ be goii« back to Washiiy- oongreesmen #ars going to 
■ ton after the holiday recess flghr for its continuance and 
I B B ^ seemed the proper time to would be their top priority 

A g%g%g%M\ frelings on Revenue when they returned to 
#% QWlw I #/ I Washington. He also told 

Russo said that be 
riioroughly believes la the 
program. He expiainsd to 
the people that these fonds 
are not government grants 
but is a return or sharing. 

VCCIALIZIM IN FREtN 
FItNANOSEAFOOOITEMI 

LAKE PERCH 
WALLEYE 

RED SNAPPER 
CHANNEL CAT 

FLOUNERR 

4018W.imhStrMC 
Odi Lawn, 01.60483 

PhoM 42441848 
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OL Forensics team 
wins big 

We have a Gift Certificate 
• . 

for your sweetheart tor Valentines Day 

Setting an Osk Lawn alao received a certiHcate 
Community high school for being a finalish in 
record for most tournament Humorous Interpretation, 
wins in one year, the Oak while Tami Ito won 2 
Lawn Forensics team won certificates for placing in 
its fourth invitational the final round in both 
speech tournament of the Oratory and Declamation, 
season on Saturday at The school’s other award- 
Wheaton Central high winning finalists were Mark 
school. In winning the Shelton, Extern Speaking; 
Wheaton Central tourna- Cheryl Bailey and Valerie 
ment for the second year in Suhr, Prose Reading; 
a row. Oak Lawn edged the Barbara Hoch, Declamation; 
host school 215 to 212, and Tim Purpura, Radio 
while H. L. Richards placed Speaking, 
third with 209 points. Twenty four schools par- 

Pacing Oak Lawn to ticipated in the tournament, 
victory with first place including such distant 
finishes in their individual locations as Bloomington, 
events were Linda Sterling Woodstock, Normal, and 
in Verse Reading and Sylvia East Moline. Oak Lawn has 

CAN YOU TOP THIS? FarreU in Dramatic Interpre- ^on a team trophy at aU 

Fifty three year license plate collection is presently tation. Oak Lawn earned 8 7 tournaments it has entered 
displayed at the First National Bank of Evergreen Park, additional awards for this year, including its first 
3101 W 95th Street. Unusual display belongs to Mary placing 8 other of the teams place trophies at IlUnois 
Hackel of Meirionette Park and is the continuation of a entries into the final round State U, Thomridge, Lake 
hobby which her father started back in 1923. Gan you top of competition. Miss FaneD Park, and Wheaton Central, 

this, Mary asks, as she adds the 1976 Bicentennial plate to 
the exhibit? Display serves as a reminder that the February 

Educator legislative coffee 

STUDIO 

3613W.95tliST. 
EVERGREEN PARK. ILLINOIS 60642 

63641100 

PTA SCHOLARSHIP 
District 34 of the Illinois Congress of Parents and 

Teachers will again offer a $1,000 college scholarship to a 
southwest suburban public high school senior who is in the 
top 20% of thier class. Applications for the Golden Jubilee 
Scholarship can be obtained firom high school counaelois, 
according to Marion Busch, Dist 34 dir. DMdline for 
applicants is March 15. 

Candidates will be selected on basis of desire to become 
a teacher, scholastic standing, character, health and leader¬ 
ship ability. The recipient of the District 84 OoMeo Jubilee 
Scholarship may attend any accredited college or univer¬ 
sity, regardless of location. An award of $250 a year for 
four years is provided. The announcement of the award 
will be made at the District 34 PTA Mock Convention, 

April 29 at Evergreen Park HS. 
eeeee***** 

CANDIDATES NIGHT 
The next PTA meeting in District 126 will be February 

16 at the Une Sdiool, 4600 W 123rd St, 8 pm. It will 
feature “meet your primary candidates’’ where candidates 
will be introduced. There will also be a “4 in 1” ptognm 
with Frank Tantun, district psychologist; Lois SduoeM 
and Jim Murray, social workers and Guasie HaywodCi, 
guidance counselor. 

Richards ‘Herald’ 
earns top honors 

The “Richards Herald". 1000 poinU for editions 
the Harold L. Richards High published during the 1974-75 
School student newspaper, school year to earn Uw 
claimed top honors in a International Honor rating 
yearly evaluation conducted and the George H. Gallup 
by the Quill and Scroll, a award, the highest possible 
national honorary society for honor accorded by the Quill 
high school journalists. and Scroll. 

Earning the highest pos Professional judges who 
sible honors in iU first conducted the evaluation 
entrance in the Quill and offered the following com- 
Scroll judging, the "Herald” ments about the 1974-75 
raptured 972 of a possible “Herald": “Your content is 

Baines explained the 
reasons for her vote to 
override the Governor’s veto 
of the full funding bill tor 
state aid to public schools. a 

Sen Frank Ozinga of EP 
discussed the State financial 
problems and the relation- 
ship of the amount of 
dollars available for educa¬ 
tion in the past session and message of Governor Walker 
the upcoming spring session, will tell the financial tale” 
‘The March 3 budget said Ozinga. 

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF 

VITAMINS FOR WINTER 

VERGREEIS PARK DRUGS 

ager, Joan Lorig, copy 
editor; Matt Wessman, pho¬ 
to editor and Keith Jones, 
advertising manager. 

Page editors included Jo¬ 
anne Kaczmarek, Karen 
Miarecki, Nancy Skender, 
Debbie Trilling and Russ 
Williams. 

Instructor Robert Jason 
serves as moderator of the 
“Herald." 

R. A. BIEEffiRMAN, R. PH. 
R C. FRITSCH, R. PH. 

WE STOCK A COMPLETE LINE OF VITAMINS 

FreeDelwery 3830 West 9Sth Stoaet 
PhosM 636-7878 EvergraeB Park, DUiiois 

rARE WE HAVE SLEDS!!! GA 3^66 

IST HI-LO HAPDWAPE 
WE ALSO HAVE 

SNOW REMOVAL EQUIPMENT 
RUG SHAMPOOERS FOR RENT 

COMPLETE LINE OF HARDWARE SUW 
3404W.96tliSl. EfMr**” ^FFTHE work done 

parts installed 
YOUR CAR’S PRECISION ELECTRONIC 

TUNE-UPDONE 
ON LOCATION - RAIN OR SHINE 

EW ♦POINTS *CONDENSERS *SPARK PLU( 
• ADJUST CARBURETOR 
• TEST IGNITION WIRES 
• CHECK REGULATOR 
• CHECK BATTERY 

PLUS-SUNSCOPE 

857*8400 NATIONWIDE 
Mobil* Tun* Up ine. 

Nicky’S 
WE SPECIALIZE IN HAMBURGERS, 

HOT DOGS, POLISH SAUSAGE 

AND ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES 

MALTS - SHAKES - COLD DRINKS 
SIT DOWN or CARRY OUT 

10369 PULASKI AVENUE 
239-3623 

Aoom th* ■tr««t from Hi-Low 



Lat’k caWmftt a'giMt yaar. b PabtoiBy. ow 
occaiton, dear laadm, for Nation wfll honor tha 
today maifcc tha baglaning Uithdaya of two bmoiia 
of the only praaldaiitial pmMente, George Waahli«- 
roonth b onr Bicentennial ton on the 16th and 

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE i 
5617 WEST 87TH STREET m 

OAK LAWN W 
Open Dailv 11:30 ajn. to 10:00 pm 

Friday and Saturday 11:30 am to 11:00 pm 

*COCKTAILS *WINES *BEER 
SPECIAL DAILY DINNERS « b g 

ALL DINNERS SERVED WwB 
WITH SOUP AND EGQROLL 

DINNER FOR TWO-CHOICE OF TWO-SB.M 
HONG SUE PORK BEEF, TOMATO ft PEPPERS 
BEEF CHOW MEIN SWEET & SOUR PORK 

ORIENT VIEW hManch 
a terrific menn tfak numlh 
that we aahed then to IM 
you aae it here. So. look te 
thehr ad and then order owe 
of their deMcale, yet eum 

(OoaUnned next page) 

■taiknaea lends to their IfANA LUIOFS haa auc- 
authenticity b contrast to culent dinners for you that 
today’s world of chionw wiD batantly transport you 
and plastic. to sunny Italy and brii^ a 

I When you arrive at the anile to your lips, tts 
LaSaDe Street terminal, Italian b all its 
reaBy drink b the design glory. So, come on om 
and personality of the and enioy. . .et»joy. MAMA 
building. lU a ttring page LUIGI’S hae a special treat 
bom our past that will be for you on Fridays and 
tom down someday and Saturdays when that great 
turned into a parking lot. band-The Four Mbus Two 
Try to capture it while you Hus Two-atrikes up a tune 
can! for your listening and 

Then, grab a bus <» a cab dancing pleasure, 
and bead for any of the ***** 
cultural spote that tell about VILLAGE VIEW (the 
your fail’s ethnic back¬ 
ground or share your foeorite 
bterests. There’s the 
Babekas Museum of LKhoa- 
nian Culture at 4012 S 
Archer; Chkago’E Academy 
of Sciences at 2001 N Clark; 
the Chicago Historic 
Society at N Clark and W 
North Ave; Field’s Muaeum 
of Naturri Hhtory at 
Roosevelt Road and S Lake 
Shore Dr; the Muaeum of 
Contemporary Art at 237 E 
Ontario; the Polish Muaeum 

I of America at 984 N Mil- 
{ vraukee; Ripley’s Believe It 

Or Not Museum at 1500 N 
Wells; the Muaeum of 

DINNER FOR THREE-CHOICE OF THREE-f13.50 
BEEF, TOMATO ft PEPPERS BAR-B-Q CHOP SUEY 
SHRIMP WITH LOBSTER SAUCE . BEEF SUBGUM 
SWEET ft SOUR PORK CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 

BnlertoinmeMriLowdSdI. 
Dw Four Minus Two Flut Two 

DINNER FOR FOUR-CHOICE OF FOUR-S18.00 
mR SUE DUCK BEEF CHOP SUEY 
feWEET ft SOUR PORK SHRIMP CHOW MEIN 
^RIMP FRIED RICE BEEF. TOMATO ft PEPPERS 
ORIENT VIEW SPECIAL HONG SUE PORK 

DINNER FOR FIVE-CHOICE OF FIVE-822.50 
SWEET ft SOUR PORK HONG SUE P( 
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN WOR SUE Dl 
BEEF SUBGUM SHRIMP CHOP SI 
EXTRA FINE CHOP SUEY SWEET ft SOUR WON1 
BEEF. TOMATO ft PEPPERS BEEF CHOP SUEY 

LLAGE ABOVE DINNERS SERVED WITH COOKIES 
ICE CREAM-SHERBET 

ALL DINNERS COME WITH STEAMED RICE AND TEA 

*V/E ALSO SPECIALIZE IN CARRY OUTS 
FOR LARGE AND SMALL FAMIUES 

CALL: 424-6225 

6364221 

It's fast, time-saving service... delicious food 

. . . pleasant surroundings. 

• BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER 
OPEN EVERY DAY AT 6:00AM 

DELUXE SALAD EAR 
OKN AT 11;M AM ON SUNDAYS 

WEEKDAYS AT 4 m 

THE MEUO-TONES 
PUYeW MEY SAIUHAV 

lOM nXFBt ABO wM 5R VU 

iLul E [3 TO? 



Colonial 

6702 W. 111th STREET 
• WORtH 448-5050 

OPEN 

7 DAYS 

TO 
4AM 

KINGS 
INN 

EVERY 
MONDAY 

SUNDAY FEATURE 
Family Style Dinner 
‘ALL YOU CAN EAT’ 

SolO'16<J 

4642 W. 103rd St Phone 423-0290 

“Two Dliimn For The 
Price of One” campaign. 
They battle against the high 
cost of food every night 
flrom 4 pm to 10 pm. For 
only $3.95^you can dine on 
tender London Broil, roast 
loin of pork, Veal ala 

(Continued next page) 

all include the salad bar. to a complete meal Just 
Their aim is to serve quality waiting for you. Why don’t 
food at' moderate prices for you give them a try? I’m 
the entire family and when sure you will like TONY’S! 
you stop in you will find, 
“that they sure do,” and ' ‘ 
good tool! EDMUND’S is winning 

***** the fight against inflation 

SENESE KINGS INN has with their extra special 

to be one of the goingest 
spots around the village. 
On Monday they have the 
Pizza special. That’s all the 
pizza you can eat from 6 
pm to 1 am for $1.50 and 
that’s not all • believe it or 
not, this price includes the 
salad bar! 

Spyce O’Lyfe, I guess 
everyone’s favorite, is open¬ 
ing at Senese’s on Feb 3. 
Get in and catch this fun 
group. 

eevve 

TONY’S 11 restaurant 
and snack shop is open 24 
hours a day on Friday and 
Saturday for your around 
the clock dining desire. 
TONY’S has casual style 
meals at reasonable prices, 
hearty businessmens lunches 
. . .everything from a snack 

lent dinners. . .at ORIENT 
VIEW you always get a ton 
of extras! So, hurry and join 
the crowd at the ORIENT 
VIEW resUurant. ^ 

***** 

The BEACON new to the 
area and located at 8400 
So Cicero, serves breakfast, 
lunch, dinner and cocktails 
for your relaxing pleasure. 
Their ‘Belgium Waffles’ are 
taking the town by storm 
and have to be one of the 
nicest taste treats for this 
year. You have a choice of 
fruit fill and then there’s 
gobs of whipped cream to 
top it off. 

The BEACON has 
banquet facilities and would 
like to discuss any future 
plans you may have along 
their lines. They also have 
plenty of parking space for 

you or your guests. 
***** 

COLONIAL is stiU 
serving their ‘house special¬ 
ty,’ Prime Rib of Beef at 
$3.95 and at that price 
you can’t do -better any¬ 
where. They also have the 
‘inflation fighting dinners,’ 
Monday thru Wednesday 
starting at $1.95 and they 

PLEASE TRADE WITH OUR ADVER'HSERS 

THEY MAKE VILLAGE VIEW POSSIBLE 

RESTAURANT 

TONY'S n 
RESTAURANT & 

SNACK SHOP 

IP YOU ABE PLANNING A SPECIAL PARTY OR 
BANQUET. LET COLONIAL DO THE WORK FOR 
YOU... Special Menus at Prices You Can Afford are 
available. Accommodations from 10 to 70 people. 

•••Compinr dinnrr lanuly ttyl» S4.SO p«r person ••• 

NOW FEATURING 
INFLATION FIGHTING DINNERS 

.MON THRU WED AC 
STARTING AT .. S1 99 

All Inriude ■ 

SALAD BAR ■ 
HOUSE SPECIALTY 

Prime Rii Of Beef *0.99 
f NOW FEATURING. 

A OaUXE SALAD BAR 
n fttlpjiktUIIDAVNOOMttlMi. 

636-7811 

SPECIAL BREAKFAST 
Hot Biscuits 

S«ved with Honey 

WE ARE PLEASED 
TO ANNOUNCE A 

FULL SERVICE 
RESTAURANT 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
FRIDAY 

& SATURDAY 
Toast 

Served with Honey I >tN FOR BREAKFAST LUNCH A D1NNB& 
OUR Am IS TO SERVI QUALITY FOOD 

AT MOOiRATE PRICES FOR THE EHTIRE FAIMVI 
HOIjISS* 

SUNDAY - THURSDAY 6 s.ni. to Mtdnisbt 
FRIDAY fc SATURDAY 24 Hours 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT - 10% OFF 

iPLENTYOF 

.i parkwg.. 
i BANQUET i . 
j FACUTES : 
: AVAJLA^ :- 

STEAKS, CHOPS, SEAFOOD 
AND WELL PREPARED AMERCAN 
AND CONTMENTAL SPECIALTCS 

D6HES A SPECIALTY 
7 DAYS A e AM 

A LARGE SELECnON OF AMERKIAN, 
GREEK AND ITALIAN WMES 

Restaurant I Pancake House 
8423 ftaS 86th etiMk • BvvpMN Park 

43840S0 
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR 

BUSINESSIIEN’S LUNCHES 



GUSROUGAS.MGR. 

HoUein, Balud VbgialK 
Ham. and a^y now 
mouth-watoring mank. So, 
Older one dinner ftom their 
ngular menu and get one 
bee, or order two at a fhn- 
Uatk aaeingi - of fS.S6 
each. 

The Ronalda Brothen are 
kill at BdHHinda and they 
invite you to bring the 
family tor a apecial fiaBaily 
■how on Sundaya at 7 pm. 
Be aMurad, tfala k gnat 
family enteitabunent. 

The ROYAL PALACE k 
the place to go to ghe your 
Valentine a royal tnat on 
the 14th! The PALACE 
spedalizes in prime rib and 
choice iteaka that are 
appetite-picoaeing. . mid 
sure to convinoe her that 
you really do care for her. 

The ROYAL PALACE ako 
haa beautibil banguet rooBM 
available for paitiM of 25 to 
ISO people In caae aha aaya 
yea to that apodal Valentine 
qnaatloa aoma of yon 
haclieloiB Intond to aafc. 

LES BROTHERS haa a' 
wide and deUdoua aaaoit* 
ment of apkndid fooda 
bom three countilea to 
delight your tummy. Doaa 
Dad have hk taatebuda all 
aet for a thick medium- 
fare prime rib, whUe Mom 
haa her heart aet on ento'y- 
ing a bioiled lobater and the 
klddiea all want aomething 
different?? Then, head 
atralght for LES BRO¬ 
THERS! They can give you 
bimily dining at ita beat. 

LES BROTHERS aiao 

riDB ss utm 
RESTAURANT A SNOW LOUNGE 

featuring 

COMPLEn MiMERS 
Mon. thru Sat. 5 P.M. to 4 A.M. 

Sunday Noon to 4 A.M. e 
•CHOKE OF- y 

O Chicken Kiev e New York strip steak 
^ • Ladies Fiiet Steak • Veal Cordon Bleu 

• Bar-B-Q Canadian Baby Back Ribe 
• Lamb Chops* Shishkeb 

French Fried Shrimp 
Roast Prime Rib of B^ AUJUS Sunday Only 

• Chopped Steak *5.95 • Lobster TaH *7.95 

With Two Cocktails, Wine and 
After-Dinner Drink Included!_ 

aiLDBaroiNcuioe I EVERY DAY 
ouRPfMZE^MNNMQ Smorgasbord 
8AUU»AR,90UP. LunCh 

CNOCC OF POTATO u,»k 

EVERY DAY 
Smorgasbord 

Lunch 
WithSaladbar 

~ *2.75 

TUB.INRUSUN. 
MOURUXINGi 074-3010 

non SOUlHWtSTHnHWAY 

proridaa cany out aardce if 
you*le bringing the hoaa 
home fbr dinner aneapect- 
edly and hMgot that your 
wtfa would be out all day 
today. 

FOUR EAGLES raatan- 
rant and riww lounga k 
taaturing complete dlnnen 
lor Se.96 anytime after 5 
pm, Monday thru Saturday, 
beaidea their ragukr menu, 
nik terrific offer covera a 
great aekction of dhrtne 
main counaa complete with 
two coAtaSa, wine and an 
after-diniMr drink. You 
really get your dining 
dollar’s worth at the FOUR 
EAGLES, becauae aU the 
dinners include their prise 
winning salad bar, soup and 
choice of potato. Now, bow 
can you bMt that combina¬ 
tion? Their biggienow is the 
Smorgasbord Lunch with 

Sakd Bar at 92.76. Tqr it, 
youH like It!! 

FOUR EAGLES Munsa 
has entartalnmant and 
dancing for your pkaauie 
bom Taaaday thru Sunday. 
Thk k a tarrillc night ip^ 
to dv* yvo ttiat 'fouton tha 
town” tseling... 

GREEN OAK Restaurant 
k located in Green Oak 
Shopping Center, south of 
WaIgtMns and north of 
House of Mary. HowY that 
for steering you right to 
their door? The rsstaunmt 
k under new ownership and 
things are really perking 
there. (Reminds me, 
delicious coffee.) The 
specialties of this month are 
fried chicken at $1.85 and 
top round steak at $1.95 - 
price includes soup or salad. 

VILLAGIVOT. 

T#DM> 
GREEN OAK RESTAURAN 
> 8611 Ss.Oiesro Are. 
I' UmlarNmvIlBMBBiMiM 

Sit down..* 
IrWox/ 

GOOOSERVICE 
ftLOWPfUCES 

TOP ROUND STEAK....$1.« 
I FRIED CHICKEN...$1.85 

1 OOEN: 6 
1 MON.thr 
W 7 AM-4 

4:6AM«PM 
.thru SAT. 
I-4fM-SUNDAY 

Bilde 

Mr & Mrs John P. Weiae 
have announced the engage¬ 
ment of their daughter, 
Donna, to Robert Monroe, 
son of Mr & Mrs R. P. 
Monroe. Donna is a 1971 
graduate of Mother 
McAuley HS and attended 
Moraine college. She is 
employed as a payroll super- 
vim at Rogers Cartage, (M 
LawtL Her fiance is a ISA 
graduate of Brother Rice 
and a 1973 grad bom 
Bradley U vrith a degree 
In engineering. He is em¬ 
ployed at Ryerson Steel 
The coupk will exchange 
wedding vows in May. 

***** 
Mr ft Mrs Donald Poatema 

recently announced the en¬ 
gagement of their daughter, 
Linda, to Detmk Cummings, 
son of the late Dennk 
Cummingi Sr. linda k a 
grad of Chicago Christian 
HS. The couple will ex¬ 
change vows on Aug 28. 

***** 

Mr ft Mrs Carl C. Pearson, 
AUp, have announced the 
engagement of their daugh¬ 
ter i.inds Kay, to James Lee 

Gruette, Oak Lawn, son of 
Mr ft Mrs James W. Ornette 
of New Era, Mich. Mbs 
Pearson attended Moody 
Bible InstHute and The 
American Conservatory of 
Muric after her 1971 gradu¬ 
ation from Rkdiards. Her 
fiance k a graduate of 
kttdiigan Tedi U, Houghton, 
Mkk. They are bc^ jem- 
ployed 'by NalBb' CBeMiGar 
Co. A kte spring wedding k 
being plann^ and will take 
place at Elim Baptist 
Church, Qiicago. 

^ ■restaurant I UMI 
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

LOBSTER DINNER 
ORGAN MUSIC NFFELY ^5.25 

WED-SUN with ALMICHAELB 

BUSINESSMEN’S 
LUNCHEON 

8254 W. Illlh St 
Chicago llidga, M. 488-2211 

AMPLE PARKING 
8705 S.RIKEIMID 

t 6250 w 95th Street 
WED thru 

*7be ^tmalds brothers 
Sunday Family Slow 7:0Q PM 

WEDNESDAY 
LOBSTER SPECIAL $5.50 
Sunday Brupdi - 10-2 

LOOK IN ON NANCY'S GIFT SHOP IN BllMUND'S FOYRR. 

SEE THE EXIlUarrE MINI DOLL HOUSE FURNITURE AND FURNlSHlNGa 

L 599-3838 _/ 

115 

'BKOT'H'E'RS 
1.,'RISTKURA'NT 

CorklciiU 

BREAKFAST MENU EVERY MORNING 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

COCKTAILS SERVED 

11 AM-4AM 



why Not Hove A 
BOWLING BALL 
Of Your Own ? 

Bulldogs check 
Kennedy 4-2 

‘Coach of the year’ Tom Heniff from Richards High Cl/^Cf I night at th< 
School recently spoke at a Wrestling clinic held downstate ‘ Arena, 
in Champaign. IlUnois, in which coaches from all over the SICA North might be the toughest BasketbaD conference The flrsi 
lUte attended. Heniff. along with two other top Wrestling but two of its members took a lesson in WrestI- some very I 
coaches in the sUte. were involved in what resembled a ‘"8 bud weekend. The Oak Lawn Spartan grapplers, who exceUent | 
panel discussion in which they answered questions and the SICA West conference gave Thomridge and Richards r 
offered opinions Thornton beatings they won’t forget. Holubeck. ! 

Among topics coach Heniff spoke on were practice The Spartan varsity grapplers downed Thomridge 34-15 ed hard, bi 
sessions, weight control, and his personal theories on the next qight handled Thornton 30-27. The Spartans score and t 
coaching. had to come from behind in team pounds to defeat deadlocked. 

Coach Tom Heniff was voted the ‘Wrestling Coach of the Thornton. At one time in the match the Spartans trailed 

Year,’ by the Illinois Wrestling Coaches and Officials 21-14. 
Association. He shares this high honor with the coach from Against Thornton Mike Chickerillo (155) and .Paul Cizek 
Bloom High School. (105) earned victories with Ron Miller (98), Steve Morgen- 

Wrestling has made up a big part of Heniffs life since his thaler (165), and Dan McEntee (185) all notching pins for 
high school days. He wrestled for Evergreen Pkrk High Oak Lawn. The two non-conference victories moved the 
School, where as a member of the varsity squad saw his Spartans dual-meet record to 10-2. 
team lose only twice in two years. In both his junior and The Oak Lawn sophonwres defeated the Falcons from 
senior seasons he wrestled in the state meet, placeine third Thomridge 31-15,and bombed the Thornton Wildcats 41-15. Park district 

speed skate 
results 

Bulldogs 11-0 
rip Chargers Prevmtlve Maintenance 

The eqgliKcnwIiodasIgii- 
•d your car epest mangr boon 
In the laboratories and on 
the proving gromds to find 
out hOM long each major part 
would work befbre It needed 
lidirleatfaav adjuetmeot or 
repUcemeM. Your owirar’e 

On Dec 28 the park 
district sponsored its first 
Speed Skating Races of the 
year. A total of 50 people 
entered, in 8 divisions, with 
the ages varying from 5 thru 
40. The following were the 
top 3 place winners from 
the Dec 28th races: 
PEE WEE GIRLS 
1. Karen Fisher 
2. Kathy Amundson 
3. Christine Child 
PEE WEE BOYS 
1. Tommy Dubsky 
2. Greg Macek 
3. Kenny Kazmierczak 
PONY GIRLS 
1. Donna Ruhl 
2. Cathy Jensen 
PONY BOYS 
1. Danny Ruhl 
2. Phil May 
3. Nick Campobasso 
MIDGET GIRLS 
1. Elizabeth Apted 
2. Sara Liposky 
3. Vicki Blackburn 
MIDGET BOYS 
1. James Berzanskis 
2. Robert Fisher 
3. Bobby Child 
JUVENILE GIRLS 
1. Debbie Marshall 

(Continued next page) 

The defending State-Champion Richard’s Wrestlers are 
off to a fantastic start and are just, if not more devastating 
as their championship team of a year ago. 

The Bulldogs are 11-0, lead their SICA North conference 
and are on the right track towards repeating last year’s 
superb performance. Behind their dyrumic coach, Tom 
Heniff, the Bulldogs have defeated all comers like knights 
defending their castle. 

Coach Heniff is a man who puts his whole heart into his 
work, and this is the attitude he installs into his wrestlers. 
The results are obvious. 

The Bulldogs are led by 155 pound Greg “Bubba” 
Moore, who went into the H-F contest undefeated. Moore 
wrestled with badly bruised ribs which forced him to 
default. Moore was leading at the time, but technically, 
a default is a loss. Previously, Moore’s slimmest margin of 
victory had been 9-0. 

Richards defeated Homewood-Flossmoor by a score of 
26-24. The rtreet was capped by two heroic pins (167) Jeff 
Coco, and (185) Mike Barde, and a big win by heavyweight 
Mike Garter. The three big victories brought Richards from 
behind to win. 

The following night the Bulldogs walked all over Stagg 
to the tune of 38-11. Stagg could muster only two victories. 
One was by 126 pound Larry Herm, who defeated John 
Smith, and the other was by forfeit at (155) which is the 
space vacated by the injured Moore. 

Two highlights of the meet were pins by 167 pound Jeff 
Coco, and heavyweight Mike Carter, both of Richards. 

Oak Lawn girlswin 
championship 

The girls’ voUeyball team from Uak L«wn won the 
dlitrict diampk>nahip by defeating a highly-regarded Reavis 
team. TMa was only the second time in six years that Oak 
Lawn has dorw this. Ironically enough, the only other 
Spartan victory over Reavia came earlier this season, and 
enabled the Oak Lawn girls to win their SICA West Con- 
Csrence. 

The big district win matches Oak Lawn with Thornton 
Pkaetional South in Sectional play, with the winner facing 
the wtamar of the West Leyden and Morton East contest. 

The Sectional champion win play the Harien Sectional 
Champ at Bkhards Iflfh School. 

Oo^ June Venchaveh Spartan girls finished the season 
with an exceUent 18-2 record and have defeated their 
sectional opponent T.F. South twice earlier this season. 

ChptalB Jean Sohol and spiker MleheUe WIengae ate two 
kapa to this excellent team which is well-rounded with 
mnagr lalaated girls. 

team. * 
Time is Jnat as importar 

as mileage. Some materials 
deteriorate Aram exposure 
to the elemoxs whra the 
ear is not in use. 

If moat of your driving is 
local, the engine never reaUjr 
warms igi^ sowatar vapor uri 
unfaumed fuel dorPt get hot 
enough to bofl away aial es- 
cigw through the eraakcase 
ventflatke system. huNead^ 
they just dilute the engine 
oO. That is why car makers 
recosnmend that oil abonld 
be changed every 4 to 6 
months when the ear Isdrlv- 
en less thant 1,000 miles 
per month. 

At Ridgelanl Auto Parta^ 
we stock Wolf's Head Motor 
OIL Visit one of our loca- 
tfcns for hejphil advice on 
your car care needs. 

Coach Heniff of Richards listens attentively as a fellow 
coach tells of his theories and techniques. 

RIDGELAND 
AUTO PARTS 

TWO LOCATDNS 
lllth ft Crawfatd 

4».MM 

Why Not Have A 
POOL TABLE 

Of Your Own In 
Your Own Home? 



ABCS 
Veterans 

Barbertorium 
has MOVED to 

M3S W. 111th St. 

KELSEN’S 
TRUE VALUE 

ILJIDWARE 

anm 

EXmaHNATING 
FEST a RODENT 

CONTROL 

MIKOFF OUSTOM 
KITCHENS ft BATHS 

"Precisely Designed 
With You In Mind" 

Comniarcial-lndustrial 
24 hr. Service 

GUARANTEED SERVICE 
FULLY INSURED 

775-9528 
Job or Contract 
Frao Etbnistos 

6364659 
10527 Ridgeland 

Chicago Ridge 
4728 Woat lOStd Stioot 

422-1441 

★LOCK SERVICE 
PAT’S 

HOBBIES ft CRAFTS 
INC. 

5730 W. 95th STREET 

' 424-6131 
•DOLL FURNITURE 
•RADIO CONTROLS 
•ALL NAMEBRAND 
MODELS & CRAFTS 

AVAILABLE 

LOCKSMITH SERVICE 
Specializing ip keys made to 
number on locks, and small 
master key systems. 
Locks - All Types, installed 
and repaired. Kaj^ changed 
and duplicated on the job. 

KELSENS TRUE VALUE 
HARDWARE 

4728 West 103rd Street 
422-1441 

24 HOUR 
ANSWERING SERVICE 

SECRETARIAL SERVICE 
COURT REPORTING 

CHARLES W. KRAL 
9742 Southwest Highway 

Oak Lawn. 
422-5444 422-5323 

AD-AIDES 

(PRIVATE MAIL CO.) 

5253 W. 95th STREET 

*AUTO *UFE 

*HEALTH 

*BUSINESS 

*HOME 

5251 W. 95th Street 
Oak Lawn, 01.60453 

636-2950 

oisnum/roBsof 
3BOB4TM 

CLASSMML 

Satisfy AU Your MnUag 
Needs At,. 

SIR SPEEDY- Oak Lawn 

Instant & Commtrctal Printing 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ART WORK AND LAYOUT 

COLOR WORK 
COMPLETE MNOERY 

MAIL SERVICE 

422-4776 
FREE ESTIMATES 

nCK-UPADEUVERYSEBVICE 
4642 W. 96TH ST. OAK LAWN 

GERLOCK PRINTING 
AND 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
SM4-6eWaM»Mi8lMet 

QUALITY PLUMBING 

423-3674 
For All 

Your Piumbing Needs 
WATER HEATERS 

REPAIRS 
POWER RODDING 

REMOOEUNG 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Complete Offset 
And Letterpress 
Printing Serviee 

In Our Own Plartt 
425-1000 

INDUSTRIAL 
•COMMERCIAL 

•APARTMENTS 
rmsaumg comsiuse sstmcs 

rustprbofi^s. 
Bnngyoiircar 
toZmart 

1976 Merairy Monarch 
MUbMMi, wiDorranr 

SllVAN OAhM P COMPETITION COME IN AND SEE THE NEW 



MORAINE VALLEY CALL ANNETTE 
433-9754 

SERVICES MVCC ADULT CAREER RESOURCES CENTER 
ANNOVNCES SPRING WORKSHOPS 

The Adult Queer Resources Center announces its spring 
workshop schedule. Those beginning in Febiuaiy are Moms 
and Tots, Family Communication Lab, Suddenly Single: 
Di\t>rced, Assertion Training I and Career Change. 

MOMS AND TOTS is a 9 week course for women with 
children under 6 years of age who want to explore child 
development. Classes, which begin Feb 5, will be held 
9:30-11:15 Thursday at Pilgrim Faith United Church of 
Christ, 9411 S 51st Ave., Oak Lawn. The fee is $25 per 
person. 

FAMILY COMMUNICATION, a 6 week Ub, is designed 
to help family members talk and listen better to one 
another. The group will meet at Richards HS, 106th & 
Central, Wednesdays, 7-9 pm, starting Feb 4. The fee is 
$30 a pair. 

SUDDENLY SINGLE; Divorced, a 6 week workshop, 
provides information, resources and discussion for men and 
women thinking of divorce, going through divorce or 
already divorced. Sessions will bo held at the Hometown 
Library, 4331 Southwest hwy, 7-9 pm Thursday, beginning 
Feb 5. The fee is $20 per person. 

CAREER CHA.NGE, a 9 week workshop, is for those 
who are employed but are seeking assistance in making a 
career change. The class will nteet at the college’s Adult 
Career Resources Center, 10900 S 88th Ave, Palos Hills, 
from 7-9 pm Monday, beginning Feb 2. The fee is $25 per 
person. 

Registrations are being accepted at the MVCC Commu¬ 
nity Services Center, 8900 W 111th Street, Palos Hillls, 
phone 974-4300, ext 360-361. 
MVCC WEEKEND COMBINATION YIELDS NINE 
COLLEGE CREDITS 

Nine credit hours can be earned by those completing a 
15 week combination package of basic college courses 
offered on weekends. The package includes Composition I 
(Com 101-80), Introduction to Humanities (Hum 101-80) 
and Social Science (SSC 101-80). TTie class will meet from 
7-10 pm Fridays and from 9 am - 5 pm Saturdays. The 
sessions will be held from Jan 30 thru May 8. Contact 
Henry Allan, ext 237-238. 
MVCC ANNOUNCES VETERANS ALPHA PROGRAM 

Alpha a new service program for veterans, is now avail¬ 
able. According to Jesse McEldowney, MVCC veterans 
affairs officer, the Alpha program is designed to help 
veterans who are enrolled in classes at Moraine Valley. He 
said that Alpha program services include assistance with 
enrollment procedures, counseling, job placement, tutoring 
and veterans benefits. Contact McEldowney, ext 217. 

TEACHER AIDE WORKSHOP 
Participants in Moraine’s Teacher Aide Workshop work 

on materials during a workshop session. The fourth and 
final workshop will be held from 9 am - noon on Sat, Feb 
21 and 28. The topic will be Media’s Message. Info is 
available from the college’s Community Services Center, 
phone 974-4300, ext 360-361. 

BOOKKEEPING 

fitatiNr U 
W«N 

Popor 

. 423^02 

I BOOKWORK 
Mature accounting stu¬ 
dent desires part time 
worlF-in accounting. 

424-0680 

Decorating 

Pfiithifr 

Will Wishiii,^ 
Pipir Miiiii^ 

423-3302 

JACK FROST 
FOR 

HUTMSA 
AM COIMniOMIM 

SALES, SERVICE, 
INSTALLATION 
$16A0 Per Hour 
24 Hour Phone 

5864)591 
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED 

lakLawn Employment Servicejnc, 
. “WHERE BETTER FIRMS.... 1 

I .... HIRE THEIR BETTER HELP” | 
^ 4929 West 95th Street < 
[ Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 | 

OFFICE e SALES e INDUSTRIAL ! 
I MALE AND FEMALE ] 

^ Phone 636-7500 « 

“A bursar got into my 
house at three o’dock this 
morning before I got back 
from bowlmg.” 

‘Did be get anything?” 
‘He sure did! The poor 

gi^ is in the hospitaL My 
wife thought it was me.” 

HELP WANTED 

SPACE SALES PERSON 
for growing newspaper. Highest commission paid. 

CALL 4234)021 , 
ALSO 

Experienced Classified Salesperson 
Earn extra money working from your own honM. 

CALL 4234)021 

COUPON 

CLEAN CAR 
PRESENT COUPON FOR 

FREE SPRAY WAX 
WITH CAR WASH 

SnilDARDGMtREPMRCUNI 
COMPLETE DIAGNOSIS 

2620 W. 95th STREET 636-9B00 

A & G RADIO 
& TV SERVICE 

We Service All Makes & Models 
aVEARSINBUSINEae 

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK FOR VILLAGE VIEW 

The Complati Family Niwipipv 

siajM PhrY«r 

*kem0¥u^ HnS- Ckemog 
Hn Ceskel 

Tmosmitshn 
^dmngi fM 

FREE MSPECnOR WNRE TOO WAIT 

9000 S. Cicero 424-6868 
OAK LAWN 



443«»5SS»««* 

BLUE GOOSE (HO) 
REG. $64.98 SALE $49.99 
Famous for haading tha ranownad "Da 
Supar Chiaf" passangar train for Santa 
during tha goldan ago of railroading. 

S196-B Southorn Pacific 

0-4-0 W/TENOER ® * «■ o 
5079-0 Santa 

REG. $24.98 ^ ^.^a_ 

Combina V & T 
Baggaga V & T 
Coach V 5i T 
PT Barnum 

HO FREIGHT CARS 

REG. $4.00 
SALE $1.99' 

Mada of 
'MILLMETAL* 
a now concopt 
in pawtar-liko 

matorial. 

GONDOLA W/LOAO 
5531 P.R.R. 
5532 Monon. 
5534 Nor.ft South 
5535 Rock Wand 
553€ Raading 
5539 Burlington 

BOX CAR 
524 IB 0.aR.G. 
5241-0 Bang. S Aroo. 
5241-H Allans South, 
5241-J Evttgratn 

ALL DOOR BOX CAR 
5270-E 0.T.SI. 

OPEN HOPPER 
5460-B M.S.T.L. 
546SO Soo 
5469E K.0.SG. 
546(7J I.G. 
5460-K Man. Min 
54SaL Rio Grani 
5460-M Sduthtrn 

PR. OWNER REEFER 
5296-E Rath Ham 
5295- N Bordan't 
5296- J Samoa Winoi 
S29S-K Chaloau Wm 

NO. ITEM ate. SALE 
5913 F.M. Shtafsr Brawtry " 4.9B 3.99 
.5B2S Esso Sanhea Station 2.99 1.99 
5827 SandNouia 2.98 2.22 
5835 FiiaHooM 5.98 3.89 
5836 WatarTonar 2.18 1.77 
5871 W.E. Snatcham 3.88 2.89 

SO FT. TANK 
5^-8 Buriinglon 
5334 C C.SGioalMNit 

HO TRACK 
NO. ITEM RE«. S8U 
2501 4 RH Rannita Switeii 6J8 133 
2502 4 LH Ramala Siidldi 8J8 133 
2508 8 RH RHnata Saiileli 8.88 4J8 

4-9 2510 8 LH RaaMia Santch 6JI 
2525 Uncouplar Track 1.58 i.n 
2528 Bumgar W/Lha 1.38 .88 
2527 Narailar CroHing 1.79 .88 
2530 Ras Track 3 ft. I.IO Jt 
2580-F Spur Sat RH 8J8 188 
258(7G Spur Sat LH 8.88 188 
254010 
258088 

rStraMit 
l8'‘IMCui«od 

.35 

.35 
.18 
.18 

257350 A** ^—■*- J5 
(Mail Oidar; Ordar Flai Track m uaNi al 84 

f / 1 I 3 * 1 ■rn 



LOU MIRABELLI 

THE STORE THAT WANTS YOUR BUSINESS 

...AND PROVES n 

COMPLETE INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE 

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

BRAND NAME FURNITURE • BRAND NAME APPLIANCES 

CARPET CENTER 

YOUR ONE STOP HOME FURNIOHINO OTORE 

• OPEN SUNDA YS 

Mir/ibelii FURNITURE 6. APPLIANCES 

U) b ^ U S I( (- K ’ A VP • A '■ t-' F s OP P pp P p At.' ' r- L' 
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Vogrich appointed to IML 

legislative commitee 

JoMph Vofrich 

Trustee Joseph Vogrich hes 
been notified by Steven Snigent, 
executive director of the Olinois 
Municipal League, (IML), that 
league president Fred M. Dumke 
has appointed Vogrich to serve 
as a member on the Legislative 
Committee of the IML. It is a 
great honor to be chosen to 
serve on this important assign¬ 
ment. 

Vogrich has also been notifi¬ 
ed that the committee will 
meet at announced dates called 
by chairman William Taube, 

Corporation Counsel of Kanka¬ 
kee, Olinois. The committee 
objective is to formulate legis¬ 
lative recommendations and 
present them to the DHL no later 
than early September, 1976. 

Vogrich, after receiving the 
notification, said that he was 
very pleased over the assignment. 
He had shown great interest in 
the functions of the league. 
Vogrich said that he hopes to 
be able to contribute to the 
newly created committee. 

CMCG LOOKS FOR BETTER COMMUNICATIONS 
ON IMPROVEMENTS 

Southwest Hwy project 
ready to go March 1st 

SHE’S IN THE PICTURE AT TROCK & ASSOCIATES 

Kay Siemack, ne^ appointed public relations dir and Walter TTodi, pres of Walter Trodi ft 
Aaeociates, conte over a p^to lay-out for a brochure In their new offices at 7667 W. 95tfa St., 
Hickoiy KDt. ‘TVe cousidar Kay an outstanding member of our team and highly quaUflsd for 
the poMon,” said Tncfc 

Mit Sianieck, Oak Lawn, was a reporter, columnist and asst editor of a local newspaper, public 
laiations rep for Christ Hospital and recently headed her own puhbc relations finn, hnagsa. 

Walter. Ttock ft Associates Is a full sendee agency providing nusrket m search, advoitfting; 
employee and public mlations and promotioas. 

Us an'Old Fashioned Spelling Bee' 
An old fkshioned Bicen- 

tannial Spelling Bee will be 
boated ty the OL Youth 
Commission for the District 
6 aaeau Tb l|e held at Oak 
View School, Friday, Pah 
90 at 7:80 pm, the spelling 
bee wUl have oonteatanta 
from s^ of the acboois 
which aarve the southsost 
portion of OL. 

Fifth and aizth madam 

will compote in oim contest 
and aeventh and eighth 
graders in a second contest. 
Vhiticipants wiU leprsasnt 
McDonald, Kobnar, St. 
Ortbeilne of Alexudria, 
lawn Manor, Ouk View and 
PkaMs Junior High Schools. 
‘IVopkios win be awarded to 
the -top thrse speBen in 
each contest 

Leu WIsdoaB. Youth 

Commissibn member, an¬ 
nounced that the foBowing 
officiols wOl conduct the 
speUing bee: tpellbig master, 
Rochelle Hatton; band judge 
Rav Riehaid Rogan;Judges: 
Mmia Korimlar and Rev 
DavM MeHrye. The pubHc is 
welcome to attend the 
speibig'bee, aoooiding to 
Wiadom. Cofloe and punch 
wa be sarvod after the 
coatast. 

During a recent meeting 
at the Chamber of Com¬ 
merce office in Cook 
School, called by John 
Pieler of tbe chamber with 
the Columbus Manor Com¬ 
munity Group (CMCG) and 
Norm Baron, village 
engineer, to bon out a lack 
of communication problem 
between the groups, some 
harsh words ensued. 

Inchided hi tbe group 
were several business ownen 
along Southwest Hwy, John 
Dillman, John MeVay and 
Dan Diver, officers of 
CMCG; Warren Schlieake 
and Milt Anderson, who 
were also represenUng tbe 
chamber and John Cleve¬ 
land, trustee of the district, 
(4th). 

Although Mr Dillman 
was to be spokesman, 

''litVqy wairiad to say thar 
he beiaved the meeting held 
at 8 pm was too late for ^e 
businetsmen, too far from 
theb place of builneas and, 
he added, he was very dis- 
appohited with the tum-out 
‘’To continue to make the 
same mistakes b not good 
policy,” MeVay said, “we 
learnt it tbe hard way and 
you ate leambig the tame 
vray.” 

Norm Baron brought 
them up to date on the 
Southwest Hwy project 
saybig that they are about 
rrody for the first place 
which win be the drainage 
and should start about 
March Ist. He said that this 
portion of the contract will 
completely drain the 
Columbus Manor Area. 
After that wHl come the 
excavation, widenbig and 
hnprovements with a light 
sig^ at 97th ft Southwest 
Hvry. He said the streeta 
marked to be closed with 
cul-de-sacs wU be dosed as 
it b a mandate of the 
federal govt. He saM they 
must be kept dosed until 

PUBUC HEARING 
There wm ha a ptiMk 

hearing on iftqMay, Much 
1 at 8 pm In the Villi«e 
HaR. Petition No 76-9- 
9620 S Slat Ava, “M-l” 
to Spadd Uaa. Petirionar, 
Anthony FsnasD. 

the project to approved and 
turned over to them by the 
govt. 

Bacon went on to say 
that this if a ‘TIrst” fhr 
Oak Inwn with tbe govt 
and they (the viUage) are 
also roncemad that evny- 
thing goss well. He said they 
are openbig an office at 
99tta on Southwest 
and it win be 
Am Larsen, 
this office to 
convenience as 
roncemad burinssamen on 
tbe highway and rasidentB. 
Any questions about the 
project wiU be received by 
Larsen and directed back to 
his office. 

Baron also told the 
group that the transporta¬ 
tion dept had informed 
them thd the proposed cid- 
de-sacs couH be turned 
aiotnid and be used to 
beneflt the highway by 
making extra parking. 

DUlman, qiokeaman for 
CMCG, said that be wiabed ' 
to friUy enUghten Mr Pieler. 
He said that the orlgiaai 
plans had no concern for his 
group and were a complete 
disaster - a calamity! He 
said they asked for, and bi 
the interest of expwlisnce, 
agreed to forego a public 
hearing in the village haB on 
the considMation of several 
agreements; one of whteh 
was leaving . Meade, Avenue 
open, “to kaep us from 
strangulation.” He said that 
subsequent happenings has 
made them b^ve that 
everything was 
detemtinad 
before they were 
tai. 

Mr DHtanan^ continued 



KMart decision postponed until March 1st Swanson and Joy 
A decision on the plans 

for a K Mart at 95th & 
Crawford >rere delayed once 
more by the Development 
board and none will be 
niade until their ' next 
meeting o^Monday, March 
1. Commissioner -Maurice 
Glens said that he would 
like information from the 
developers on what amount 
of air and water pollution 
would be caused by the 
development. 

Jack Siegel, atty for the 
developers said that thirwas 
“unfair" and they were 
making up new rules as they 

went along. 
Mr Siegel was referring to 

the changes in the plans that 
the board had requested at 
a previous meeting, had all 
been complied with, and 
lud been presented this 
evening and explained in a 
very lengthy presentation. 

On Tuesday, Feb 3rd the 
pres and board of trustees, 
along with village mgr Ken 
McDonald, met with Ever¬ 
green Park officials to 
discuss other possible uses 
for the land parcel. The 
Evergreen board has gone 
on record as being opposed 

to the K Mart. 
McDonald, at the request 

of the trustees had investi¬ 
gated other possibilities for 
the parcel of land and had 
several suggestions to offer 
including the purchase of 
same by the village. Under 
this plan it could be used 
for senior citizen housing, 
residential housing or a 
commercial development. 
McDonald said that this 
could be handled thru nego¬ 
tiation with the owners or 
by condemnation. 

Fred Dumke objected to 
the use of the land for a 

park saying that none was 
needed in that section. He 
also did not approve of 
using the taxpayers money 
to purchase the property. 
He said that he is in favor 
of a commercial develop¬ 
ment. Dumke has not com¬ 
mitted himself either for, or 
against the K Mart. 

Dumke went on to say 
that he considered this 
parcel of land an important 
paif of Oak Lawns tax base 
and did not want to see 
the tax base eroded. 

Dumke said that he 
would not support any 

NOW... you can have the 
government deposit your 

Social Security 
check directly 

into your account 
the FIRST! 

It's true. A new Federal law makes it possible. Your monthly Social Security 
check may be deposited automatically and directly into your account (checking 
or savings, as you wish) at the First National Bank of Evergreen Park. If you want 
to enjoy this safe and care free convenience, bring in your next Social Security 
check, just sign the new authorization form, and that's all there is to it. If you 
don't have an account at the First of Evergreen, we'll be happy to start one for you. 
In addition, as a Senior Citizen, you are also entitled to unlimited checking privileges, 
FREE of service charge with no minimum balance, when you bank here. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 WeST 9Bth STREET^ 
GA 2-6700/PR 9-6700 ^ 

to plan float 
At the OL Pitk District’s 

regularly sch^uled board 
meeting on-^an 12, bo^ 
pres John McNamara ap¬ 
pointed commissioners 
Marjorie Ann Joy and Janet 
Swanson to head a Bicen¬ 
tennial Birade Committee 
and they will plan and 
implement a float to 
represent the park district in 
the parade on Sept 4,1976. 

In other action, the 
board voted to a(k«pt the 

legislative or cooperative 
venture that will take tax 
money to accomplish. 

He aiso cautioned those 
opposed to the K Mart of 
using .court oondenuiation 
proceedings to delay 
development of the comer. 
Dumke said that condem¬ 
nation proceedings should 
be followed through until 
concluded. 

NEW SERVICES FOR 

SENIOR CITIZENS 

The Senior Citizens 
office, 9526 Cook acquired 
three new staff members, 
Rochelle Hatton, Robert 
Wegg and Grace Woods to 
assist in the varied activities 
sponsored by the OL Senior 
Citizens Commission. 

In addition to its regular 
services, the office is now 
a distribution center for the 
RTA reduced fare passes to 
residents of the village. To 
apply, senior citizens must 
bring proof of age (65. and 
older), bring a I'A x 
inch photo, and their social 
security number. 

The Senior Citizens 
office is also a distribution 
center for the Worth Twp 
Senior Citizens Mini-Bus 
passes. Anyone over the age 
of 60 living in Worth Twp 
is eligible to receive a pass 
enabling them to use the 
Mini-Bus service. There is no 
charge to ride the mini-bus. 

The Mini-Bus will 
transport senior citizens 
between any home in Worth 
Twp and any other point 
in the Twp. Services will be 
provided on Tuesday and 
Wednesdays between 9 am 
•nd 4 pm. Please reserve 
your ride by caUing 389- 
1112 no later than noon on 
the day before you wish to 
ride the Mini-Bus. 

Info on the senior 
citizens activities as well as 
tax fomu, discount direc¬ 
tories, bus toun, classes and 
health service can he ob¬ 
tained by calling 499-0240. 

low bid of $34,948 fh>m 
A.S. Schulman Electric Co 
for labor to install the 
stadium lighting at South¬ 
west Park. ‘ 

In a statement McNamara 
reaffirmed the boards 
position that the stadium 
lighting and the ice rink 
enclosure will be financed 
under a mortgage agreement 
and will not be paid from 
the recent sale of a General 
Obligation Bond. McNamara 
stated that the recent 
$410,000 bond sale will be 
utilized for land acquisition 
and beautification and wiil 

not be used for adm or coip 
purposes. McNamara 
explained that Illinois 
statutes provide Special 
Purpose Districts with the 
option of Hnancing such 
projects for a period not to 
exceed 10 years and at an 
interest rate not to exceed 
7%. Comm Larson stated 
that it is the board’s opinion 
that in facilities sucH as the 
ice rink enclosure that the 
participants who use the 
facility should pay for the 
facility and the tax monies 
should not be utilized as 
operating funds. 

According to dir Bob 
Hope, the park disti|k£^ 
suffered a high vandiW^V 
frequency in December oT^ 
1975. Especially irksome 
was the playground facility 
at Lakeshore Park which 
had been dismantled by 
vandals carrying their own 
tools. 

Comm Patrick Sullivan 
reminded the public that 
the park board meets on a 
regularly scheduled basis the 
second Monday of each 
month and that all citizens 
in the village are invited to 
attend. 

VILLAGE VIEW 
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Winter seminar series For men onIv<«* 
nWwIm ITakl*^^ MtnA MAMAA t**- ^« 

VDXAOBVIBW, 

niffriin Faith UnitMl 
Church of Chilit, 9411 S 
51rt Aw. hw begun iU eight 
week winter wminar aeries 
horn 10 am to 10:45 am, 
each Sunday between 
worship senrices. Anyone in 
the community interested 
in the subject material is 
weloome to atUnd. If you 
would like further Info, call 
the church office, 4224200. 

Four topics are offered. 
One te “The Role of the 
Church in U.S. History”, 
lead by Carol Theodorou. In 
this EUcentennial year, thk 
seminar will trace the role 
of the church in America, 
how it began, how it was 
involved in the ihaidng of 
the government and how it 
dealt with social issues of 
the day. 

“Peoplemaking”, lead by 
Barb Sdiifeling, wiD use 
Virginia Satir’s book of the 

same name as its resource. 
It rsatfinns the idea that 
fhmilles are the “makers” of 
our self-eateem and commu¬ 
nication within the family 
loerer or raise that self¬ 
esteem. 

“Faith ft Fbhlng”: Irad 
by Phstor Dan Sdrlfeling, 
wiil be about becoming 
aware of the religious dimen¬ 
sions of our experiences and 
seeing dearly the unique 
religious questions that each 
person is working on. 

And have you ever 
wmted to ask questions or 
discuss a sermon after it 
had been preached? Well, 
the fourth seminar topic 
“From Monologue to Dia¬ 
logue with Pastor Ed Goltz, 
wiO offer this opportunity. 
Thoae wishing to partidpate 
in this group should attend 
the early worship service at 
9:15 am. 

Krolak campaign in full 

Buikema raps vacations 

Ron Buikema, candidate 
for the RepubUcan nomina¬ 
tion to Congress in the 8rd 
Dist, recently rapped 
Congress for their extensive 
vacation periods. “Dutiiw 
1975, the Congress enjo3red 
almost 60 vacation days 
between January and 

^October,” Buikema stated, 
“and in 1976 they will 
be off a total of 45 days 
fkom when they reconvened 
on January 19th until their 
October election adjourn¬ 
ment.” 

“I feel the members of 
Congress are out on vaca¬ 
tion altogether too much 
of the time,” he said. 
“Although they are going to 
cut the number of recess 
days this year. Congress 
should be working nwte 

IDEAL 
SCHOOL OF DANCI 
OMgCTOI: Jerry Amt Sewle 

REGISTER NOW 

FOR NEW CLASSES 

TAKING PRE-SCHOOLERS 
3 to 4 Yean 

ENROLL NOW!! 

Juz- GfmMsHcs 
lO-fPM 

3202 W. 95th 8t* 
Bveegraan Pick 

4254)243 

8019 W. 103id St. 

5994)880 

Sewral park district tour¬ 
naments of regional or state¬ 
wide interest eriU be spon¬ 
sored by the Oak Laem Park 
District during the next 
several months. These tour¬ 
naments win be sponsored 
in cooperation with the 
nUtmis Itek and Recreation 
Society and the South" 
Suburban Park and Recrea¬ 
tion Professionals Assn. 

A district tournament of 

A few 
bouquets 

QuaUfytng for the Degree 
of Merit from the National 
Forensic League ftom 
Richards were Pete Coni 
and Tom Corrigan, also 
graduates of Prairie Jr High. 

***** 

the IPRS niens baskethaU 
championship ertU be played 
in (M Lawn. Eight of the 
top park district mens 
basketbaU teams in the Sub¬ 
urban area wlH compete on 
February 21it and 22nd, 
with the winning team 
advancing to the state 
championihip. 

Two table tennis tourna¬ 
ments are scheduled for 
March and April The 
SSPRPA tournament will be 
held on March 20th for all 
park districts and recreation 
departments in the south 
suburban area. Table tennis 
players from around the 
state will be in Oak Lawn 
for the IPRS Table 
Tennis Tournament on 
AprU 3rd. These two 
tournaments promise many 
thrills for area table tennta 
buffiL 

Bob Kndak, who is the 
Democratic candidate for 
state senator In the 8th 
Senatorial District, has bk 
campaign In friO swing at 
this time. He haa pMgad 
to: 

1. Make pubUc disclosuie 
of an campaign contribu¬ 
tions prior to the primary 
election on March 16,1976. 

2. Fully disdoM aU 
economic infamsts, includ¬ 
ing 1974-75 Federal and 
State income tax statements 
prior to the primary 
election of March 16,1976. 

3. Provide a 24 hour ans¬ 
wering service and a district 
offlee staffed 5 nights a 
week for the beiMflt of aU 
residents of the 8th district. 

4. ftovide accountabOity 
sessions at least once every 
3 months held in a puhHc 
forum in order for ALL 

Bob Krolak 

residents of the 8th dhtrict 
to participate dirscHy in 
state govamment. 

Bob Krolak has said that 
he win be a Ail thns senator 
pledged to provide friD thns 
service and performance Cm 
all of the residents of the 
8th district. 

CHRIST HOSPITAL SALUTES BLOOD DONORS 

Ron Bnikema 
than it is.” 

The So Holland atty 
added, “with the amount of 
work which will be required 
to try and solve our pro¬ 
blems, and in light of the 
pay they get as Congress- 

Chrlst Hospital will hold 
its third annual Blood 
Donor Recognitioo Dinner 
Friday, 4an 30 at Edmund’s . 
ResUurant. This year 95 
donors of one or more 
gallons of blood have been 
invited to the dinner and 
will be presented with 
awards for their generous 
support of the blood donor 
program. 

Ifighest honors vrill go 
again« tMs 'year to 
ffllhan of Chicago who has 
donated seven gallons of 

men and Senators, I think 
the taxpayer has a right to 
expect more out of them 
than he is presently getting.” 
The seco^ session of the 
94di Congress convened on 
January 19th, and is pre¬ 
sently scheduled to adjourn 
for campaigning and the 
election by October 2nd. 

“Counting weekends and 
recesses. Congress was out 
of session more than it was 
in session this past year,” 
explained the GOP candi¬ 
date. They could go a long 
way toward solving our 
many problems if they 
spent more time at their 
desks,” Buikema stated. 

“The questions of solving 
our energy needs, control¬ 
ling infliUion, and ending 
the heartbreak of unemploy¬ 
ment might be dealt with 
more effectively by a 
Congress at its desks rather 
than on vacation or taking 
junkets arDMnd the world” 
Buikema diatged. “Con- 
gressmsa and Ssnators don’t 
deserve any more time off 
that the aysragi 3id diet 
worker. They Should get the 
aasM holday and vacations 
schedules as the average 
pemn, and thatt a lot less 
than Googrsm k bow taki- 
Ing,” Bulkanaa conduded. 

blood. Other multi-gallon 
donors are Leonard M. 
Judickas, Chicago, six 
gallons; William F. Navratll, 
Mos Heights, four gallons; 
and Robert H. Kaufmann, 
ChkHo; Joseph Kwain, 
Pslos Park; and Wilferd R. 
SeehaCsr, Chicago, three 
gallons. 

Thirteen will receive 
ayrards for their two gallon 
donations, among them 
from-ftOak Lasvu aae: Jean 
C. Grand, Warren F. Linke, 
Ronald Ttankh and Donald 

J. Watson. 
Those from Oak Lawn 

who have dopatsd one 
gallon of blood include 
Lois Barker, Franck B. 
Doody, Edvnrd W. Fitz¬ 
patrick, Robert W. Ftieling, 
Robert J. Golden and 
Wayne R. Gay. 

Ako from Oak Lawn, to 
be cited for one gallon 
donations are Menle E. 
HaU, Thaymer W. Jonker, 

'Hen^Kasapir^ovd Klocae,. 
JntM D. Kopriva, Cornelius 
W. Kroas, AHan C. Lohn, 

John V. Mason. IhoaM G. 
Msenan, 8>, Harry Msna^tinl 
Jr, Peter Mysra, Oemaine 
Nachel. Jamss J. Nachd, 
Roger N. Nakon and Henry 
A.Nuei. 

Other mernben of the 
one gallon dub are Jhmas 
P. O’Gtady, Richard L. 
Ralston, Eliaabetb Trimmer, 
Robert B. Utterbach, 
Samuel W. Wekskopf and 
Jade L. Wlsss8>olg^4R.frpm 
Oak.Lawn.s 
tanm warw - a|qy>iy ^R. 
Lipien and Fhsd L RsJT. 



n TALMAN 

JOIN US FORA 

AT TALMAN IN OAK LAHVN 
The draperies are up—the pictures are hung—and we’re settled in at 
4046 West 111th Street. So we’re having a housewarming at Talman 
Ranch Manor in Oak Lawn. Come in and visit us—enjoy coffee and 
donuts and meet our officers and staff. They look forward to welcoming 
old friends here as well as making new ones. And while you are here 
receive a handsome reminder of your visit—a special Trdman key ring. 

WIN A NIGHT OUT. During Housewarming Week and exclusively at 
this new Talman office we offer you a chance to share in some of the 
excellent dining fficilities of the Southwest Chicagoland area. Over 50 
pairs of dinner certificates for local restaurants will be awarded daily. 
There are no eligibility requirements. Just stop in and register. Winners 
of each day’s drawing will be posted, and certificates sent out by mail. If 
you like, come in and register daily—so if you don’t win one day. you 
nuiy win the next. 

AT THE END OF THE WEEK ALL ENTRIES WILL BE ELIGIBLE FOR 
A GRAND PRIZE DRAWING—A WEEKEND FOR TWO AT 
CHICAGO’S RITZ CARLTON and that will include accommodations, 
meals, and limousine transportation to and from the hotel. 

We think you will like this new Talman office because of its convenience, 
congenial personnel, customer service facilities, and its interior which 
features an original mural depicting 24 well-known Southwest area 
landmarks and points of interest. 

It will be our pleasure to welcome you to our Ranch Manor office 
anytime, and especially during this housewarming celebration. 

Hours for 
Talman Ranch Manor 
4046 West 111th Street 
Oak Lawn. Illinois 60453 
424-7333 

Monday 9:00-5:00 

Tuesday 9:00-8:00 

Wednesday closed 

Thursday 9 00-5:00 

Friday 9:00-8:00 

Saturday 9:00-1:00 

TALMAN 
Assets over one end one third billion 

5501 S. Kadrie Ave., Chicago. IH. 60829/434-3322 

One North Wacker Dr., Chicago. III. 60606/372-8400 
10000 Skokia Bhrd.. Skokia. III. 60076/677-3700 
22W151 Buttarflald Rd.. Qian Ellyn. III. 00137/856-4000 
0720 W. Rooaavalt Rd.. Oak Park, IH. 60304/303-6000 
1010 N. Maaoham Rd., Schaumburg, III. 60172/002-6200 
4046 W. Illlh 8t. Oak Lawn. III. 00453/424-7333 



Bily family in the race 

The BUy tuppoiten ihown above ate 0 to r) Marty 18, Bobby 10, Beverly Bily, Bob 
Bily, Bonnie 12 and Richaid 18. .. 

UPERIOR^ 
C^ARPETS 

Anyway when Marty offers The piesident and board Norbert Kalemba (I) k dn 
you a Bob Bfly ''Smiley'' tnirteei presented Dumke after ieceivh« a plaqu 
button, it’san offer you can't Plxiuet of appredation to Barcelona is not shown ni he 
refuse! They’re cute! two men for their service presentation. 

, to the villafe. 
AllrO^ 1973 by Tom Powell during 

Norb Kalemba, who his four month term, 
1,^-^ resigned recently from the resigned because be has 

"hornro I Mril of fOUce and Fire moved to Palos Hills. 
Lou MlrabelU was named 

by the board to fill the 
vacancy left by Kalemba for 
the term expiring 12-81-77. 

Barcelona was hoimied 
for allowing the village to 2 
store ballots from the 1973 g 
mayoral election in a vault ^ 
at the mvings ft loan for 3 
almost 3 years srith no 
charge The ballotl remsiln-''J 
ed in the vault until several C 
weeks ago when they I 
were moved to a qrecial ^ 
warehouse for safe keeping, 
The rental fee is now teing P 
paid by the village. ^ 

In other appointments w 
the pres and board of ^ 
trustees re-appointed Dr ■ 
Gasteyer to a full term on I 
the Family Counseling I 
board. James Craig was I 
appointed to fDI the unex- I 
pired term of Mrs Frances M 
Cump and Joseph Oiooola M 
Jr was appointed to fin the I 
unexpired term of Ronald I 
Simpson, both are retiring I 
firom the board. * 

THEN LEARN 
ANEW CRAFT AT 

TOADSTOOL 

duonicaUy lives beyond its 
means, t^t tries to milk 
the economy for more than 
it can produce, that throws 
roadblocks in the path of 
economic efficiency, that 
spurs inflation and that, 
through its powers of regu¬ 
lation and taxation, 
increasingly dictates the 
course of our lives.” 

"The kind of government 
we are getting today has 
forced the working man to 
come home at six o’clock 
only to grab a quick sand- 
wi<A so he can head off to 
his second job.” 

"To the homemaker, it 
means abandoning the 
children and getting a job so 
ends meet." 

(Continued on page 14) 

DR PAUL E. LAWLER 
Dr. Ihul E. Lawler Sr, 

passed away on Feb 9,1976 
in Little Company of Mary 
health care facility in San 
Pierre, Ind. Dr lowler was 
well known 

INSTRUCTION 

OFFERED IN: 

NEEDLEPOINT 
'MACRAME 
PAPIER TOLE 
QUILLING 
DECALON 
DIP AND DRAPE 

throughout 
Chicago in the field of 
obstetrics and gynecology. 
He was an associate at 
LCMH since it was founded 
in 1929. He was chief of 
obstetrics and gynecology at 
Holy Cross Hosp and was 
sssociate professor at the 
Loyola U, Stritch School of 
Medicine. 

For his years of dedicat¬ 
ed service he has received 
many decorations and 
swards one of which was 
Knighthood of St Gregory. 

Dr Lawler practiced med¬ 
icine with his three brothers, 
Dr Richard H, Frank and 
the late Edmund Lawler. 
His wife was the former 
Madeline J. nee Casey. He 
was lather of the late 
Madeline (Sis O’ReiUy) 
(Eugene). He is survived by 
four sons; Dr Paul E. Jr. 
(Virginia); Dr Robert E. 
(Sue); William (Helen); John 
(Ann), his sister Margaret 
Iamb and a brother Chartes. 

Visitation wiO be at 
Blake-Lamb Funeral Home, 
4727 W 103rd St, today, 
(Thursday) and Friday 
morning. Maas for Dr 
Lawler will be 10:30 am 
Friday at St Germaines, 
4240 W 98th St, interment 
Holy Sepulchre. Dr Paul 
Lawler was a resident of 

CALL > OR 
STOP IN FOR 

INFORMATION 

4454010 
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^ntary 

1U KElJKvJiN W11H “ -■■ ^ T T A ^ A A Mibmitted in order that the 

Because of (he increasing importance of (he over 65 public may really know that 
age group in the U S. in the next 15 year^, senior the present Governor does 
citizens will have to be treated with more care and con- deal in patronage in spite 
sideration* than they have been in the past, states of his denials of that fa9t. 
(Jeorge M Brown. Secretary of The Conference The Governor deals in 
Board. New York, in an article in Adveriuing Age. Patronage not for the 

benefit of the working 
people but rather for his 

u I II own benefit and for his own 
while all . . . j. , j 

... .... ,,, advancement as indicated 
with the exception ol the group .^0- . .. 

A small town in southern Indiana 
is one of the nation’s cleanest com¬ 
munities — because it bans garbage. 

There is not a garbage can in Jasper, 
a town of 9,000 residents, and flies and 
other health hazards caused by unetd- 
lected rotting food waste have almost 
been eliminated. 

Under municipal law, garbage in 
Jasper can’t be left 'on the street It 
must be ground up in heavy-duty 
kitchen sink disposal units that can 
handle just about anything, including 
botties, bones and comcoM. 

The town maintains once-a-week 
trash collection. 

“It’s the cleanest town I’ve evw 
seen,’’ said Samuel Moore, director of 
the Indiana Stream Pollution Control 
Board. 

Up until 1949, Jasper’s sewage was 
inadequately treated and dumpM into 
the Pattdea River, which runs through 
town. The state (urdered Jaspw to im- 
[vove its sewage treatment facility. 

At the same time, locsd offfa»lm« 

Brown. Secretary of The Conference The 

York, in an article in Advertising Age. 
Mr Brown notes that people in the over 65 age 

bracket will increase by several millions between 1975- 

1990- - from 22 I million to about .10 million 

other age brackets, 
4.*'. will remain virtually the same. Slated Mr. Brown" 

“Banks, credit agencies and sales people dealing jj 

with (he general public should take a new look at the jn«h 
practices and procedures for dealing with the over-65 Gow 

age group According to the Bureau ol I .ibor constituents and to the ares they represent. 

Statistics, the annual consumption budget lor .i The Governor would have you beUeve 
husband-wife family over 65 was larger than the an- concerned with the welfare of the peopi 
nual consumption budget of a husband-wile lamily un- l*** following letter will, of course, make i 
der .15 sears of age with no children. The o\er-65 .ige nun*ti®u •* 1® tiie voters behind the Goven 
group IS steadiK emerging as active, independent, sell- , As one committeeman who never mceiv 
fel.anl and self-comidenl " the Governor, I ^ teU you that n 

...ri. I . . . I I nothing lost. But, I do know, however 
They eat. travel, enleriam go out Slav home and „qulremenU that have been p 

spend money like-every other lamily In t-.t.il numbers „„„itteemen in awarding sUte job. and 
they are about the same is the black popul.tlion. but ^ujjement and condition is quite weU s| 
growing twice as last 1 xcepl in a lew cases, there is no If y(,„ |,^|p y,g Governor, 

need to design products or address advertising Ivi the Governor help you. 

senior cili/en group However, there is monev io he Fellow Committeemen: 
m.ule in giving coiirieous. interested .ind responsive you luiow, over the past three yeai 
.ittcntion to this group ol buyers whenever they .ippear contact with you at different times regard 

in the marketpl.ice tions available in the State. Frankly, altl 

realized the town was running out of 
landfill area for solid waste. 

So, then-Mayor Herbert E. Thyren 
proposed solving both problems at the 
same time — by construction of an 
improved sewage treatment plant that 

could- also handle ground-up gartwge 
from kitchen disposal units. 

Townsfolk agr^ — after banks of¬ 
fered loans to those unable to pay the ITS 
cost of the units and the town pron^ 
ed to drop garbage collection lees on 
homes equipped with the grinders. 

The anti-garbage law became effec¬ 
tive in 1960, with violations punishable 
by fines and even jail. 

But, said Mayor ^bert E. Parker, 
these penalties have never been im¬ 
posed “because in Jasper, people ad¬ 
here to the law.’’ 

— AUtCOLAt BAiMV* 
“(Reprinted from NE 4-15-75)' 

(REPRINT) 

FROM THE OFFICE of 

ERNEST KOLB, village clerk 

VILLAGE MEETINGS 
In accordance with House Bill 476, village clerk Ernest 

Kolb has issued the following schedule of meetings to be 
held in the Village of Oak Lawn during lU/6 
OAK LAWN VILLAGE HALL - 5252 W JAMES STREET 
President & Board of Trustees 

2nd, 3rd and 4th Tuesdays at 8 pm each iiwnth 
Planniitg Board 

2nd Wednesday at 8 pm each month 
Board of Appeals 

1st Wednesday at 8 pm each nnonth 
Development Board 

1st and 3rd Mondays at 8 pm each month 
Board of Local Improvements 

Called as requii^ 
Civic Center Commiasiofi 

Called as required 

9526 SOUTH COOK AVENUE BUILDING 
Youth Commissioa 

lat Tuesday at 7:30 pm each month 
Fhadly Counseling Serviee 

8nl ‘Hisaday at 8 pm each month 
Senior CMiaons CommWon 

M Thuiadny M 1 pm each month 
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Brooks assures action on revenue 
0Vai;e(!iii9 

World Travel Mart 

WE WANT TO KNOW 

To make your vacation S ■ 
most enjoyable and trouble- 
free, we have to know a few «f ' 
things. HOW LONG do yoii ^ 
wish to be away? Do you ^ \ 
have a definite number of 
days wish to be on your 

when do you wish 
leave when do you 

plan on returning? 
information, 

we can get an idea what 
suggest. Well yor 

home folden 
and other plans to ponder 
and peruse. It makes all the •* Baaewaeh 
difference when you can anticipate places to go, tt’s most 
pleasureable. HOW TO GO.- by plane, by train, by ship, 
whatever. We can suggest the best for the tilde and place. 
Sometimes we may suggest a_combination on transporta¬ 
tion. THE RATES: don’t hesitate to tell us how much you 
wish to spend for your vacation trip or give us a range to 
work with. 

I am most anxious to plan the right trip for the budget 
you have in mind. This way I will see that you get the moat 
for the money you wish to spend. 

Bear in mind there are many plans, so many places to 
go; ail at so many different rates and we have them aD at 
our finger-tips. I am sure I can come up with several inter¬ 
esting ideas to help make the final plims for a dellghtftil 
trip, long to be remembered. 

Come in and see me anytime, we are always pleaaed to 
discuss trips. We have many tours on (lie to ttie moat inter 
esting plaMx This is our service to you - Information; all at 
no extra charge. Come in to 5615 W. 95th St, and my 
hello! 

Congressman Martin Russo (I) is shown above after peaking at a national press confer¬ 
ence. On the right is congressman Jerome Ambro (D-NY). 

for the next session. Advisory Committee. “In my District, for have the federal funds to 
Among those who spoke Congressman Russo said example, 1 know that the count on or not, and they 

with the group were: Carl the Conference provided an mayors and communities surely need an answer one 
‘^Albert, Speaker of the opportunity for the fresh- are quite concerned about way or the other. At the 

House; John McFall, Members to express revenue sharing. They are in Conference, we were able to 
Majority Whip; Al Ullman, concern to the leadership doubt about the future of advise the chmn of the 
chmn of the House Ways over issues not dealt with in this legislation and this pie- committee directly about 
and Means Committee and (he First session and to sents real problems with the importance of this legis- 
Jack Brooks, chmn of Govt emphasize those issues their efforts to plan their lation to our constituents 
Operations, and Wayne which they feel the second budgets. They don’t know and chmn Brooks assured us 
Hays, chmn of the House session must deal with. whether they’re going to there would be action.’’ 

#Bames named to task force 
State Rep Jane M. Barnes Mrs 

(R-Oak Lawn) has been that the task force met on 
named to a new legislative Jan 28 in Springfield to 
task force which she says begin an overview of state 
will seek to make Illinois government and heard the “H Is reasonable 
state government more testimony of John Briggs, 
efficient and bring economy author of “Beyond Bureau- 
to its day-to-day operation, cracy” and George Bell 

Jane Barnes appoint- from Lexington, 
ment to the Republican member of the Council of 
Task Force on State Govt State Governments. 
Reoig was made by House According to Barnes 
GOP Leader Jaires R there are now 23 code 
Washburn (R-Morris). 

In taking the appoint BalleV WOUld I 
ment, Washburn said that • 
Barnes job as a task force Mayor William J. Bailey 
member would be to “deter- of Palos Heights, who is 
mine the need for changes the endorsed candidate for 
or revisions (in state State Rep on the Democra- 
govemment) in the interest tic ticket, has been talking 
of efficiency and economy.*’ about the ways to reduce 

“Not so. much by plan as the workload which seems 
by its rapid and expansive to be increasing more and 
growth.: Representative more each year. 
Barnes said, “both the At the present time, 
national government and Bailey says, the Legislature 
Illinois state government works on budgets each year 

I have moved farther and as well as all the many other 
farther away from the bills that come before the 
public they were designed Legislature; which of course 
to serve. Costs continue to creates a tremendous work- 
rise yearly; taxes increase; load, 
bureaucracies grow while When bills are offered 
the people are getting less and put through the Com- 
and lea. mittee system, many of 

“It’s time that we take a these bills are brought to a 
long, hard look at the situa- vote and finally signed by 
tkrn in Springfield,” she the Governor. Working 
said, “to niake certain the under the prmnt system, 
government it doing the amendments to the newly 
best it can and that the patted and signed bills nuy 
people are getting a dollar’s be - offered and also 
worth of government for appsoved, which mearu that the Laglslatuie regarding For Info contact Bob Wegg, •every tax doHar they pay often times, a newly enact- thinp other than those pe^ senior dtlaen offloe, 9526 
brio the state feentme.” ad law does not get a chance tainlng to budgsta. S Cook, 499-0240. 

Barnes explained departments and 33 other efficiently itsed. 
agencies in the executive “We are not embarking 
branch of III government, on a witch-hunt or an 

indiscriminate attack on the 
to many excellent state govt 

assume,” Jane Barnes said, programs and their 
“that there may be signi- personnel,” she said, “but 
ficant duplication of rather a dispassionate and 

Ky, a programs and services 'cold study of the exec 
among such a myriad of branch in the interests of 
departments and agencies good govt and optimum 
and, therefore, that tax- service to the neoole of 



Huskey seeks re-election OAK LAWN YOUTH 

COMMISSION TEEN 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT APPLICATIONS 

The OL Park Diatiict is currently accepting applications 
ak Lawn Youth at the dkt office 9400 Kenton, for sununer employment 
tn is happy to with the recreation div. Qualified employees are needed for 

announce the relocation of the swimming pools, day camp program, tennis program, 

its teen center. Through the 
cooperative efforti of the 
Oak Lawn Park District 
and the Oak Lawn Youth 
Commission, the new teen 
center will be located in the 

CENTER 

softball program and sununer teen activity program. 
Interviews will be held in ApriL 

MENARD WHIRLERS TO HOLD SWEETHEART DANCE 
The Menard Whiriers Squafe Dance Club will hold a 

Sweetheart Dance on Sunday, Feb 15 from L- to 4 pm at 
the Menard Activity Center, 9000 Menud, with Maurice 
Williams calling. 

Sponsored by the OL Park District the Menard Whiriers 
are a senior citizens square dance group. They dance the 
1st and 3rd Sundays of each month at the center. Beginners 
square dancing lessons are available. For info call 424-7300. 

eeeeeeeeee 

MANKUS APPEARING AT CULTURAL CENTER 
Edward Mankus, dir of public relations. First National 

Bank of EP, is participating in the February Calendar of 
Events at the Chicago Public Library Cultural Center at 
Randolph and Michigan Ave. A “Look at Lithuania” is 
being held on Tues, Wed, and Thurs, Feb 17, 18, 19 at 
12:15 pm (free admission). 

He is presenting a slide show on his “Sentimental Trip to 
Lithuania” on Wednesday, Feb 18 as part of the three day 
program. These slides were featured in the bank’s commu¬ 
nity relations forums last year and upon request the 
program was repeated 6 times. 

eeeeeeeeee 

OPEN HOUSE 
Bobbie Noonan’s Pre-School will host an Open House on 

during his two year term Sunday, Feb 15 at 1 pm and 3 pm. 
in office. The program will include a tour of the facility and a 

;’ vi ^' '■ - ^ children performing activities indicative 
4*^^ * f of the Pre-School curriculum. The school is located at 4951 

^ “** 385-2288. 

1- talk set on stuttering J 
“Stuttering Therapy” will be the topic of Dr Stanle^T 

of Governor’s State U when he speaks to the So 
Sub Cook County Speech, Hearing and Language Assn at 
Simmons School, 6500 W 95th St, from 1 to 4 pm Friday, 

‘ 30. Hosting the mini-workshop will be Marcia KofAron 

*"** Sherry Mulligan, speech therapists in Ridgeland Elem 

eeeeeeeeee 

I QUIT SMOKING CLINIC 
The Social Service Dept of Christ Hospital will offer 

its 12th I Quit Smoking clinic begiiming Monday, Feb 23. 
The clinic will meet for five eveninp in the Evangelical 
School of Nursing, 9345 Kilboum from 7 to 8:30 pm. For 
registration call 425-8000, ext 5867; the fee is $2. 

SKI TRIP PLANNED 
The Oak Lawn Park Dist is planning another teen ski 

trip. The trip will be held Saturday, March 6 and is open to 
high school students only. The trip is planned for Ski 
Majestic near Lake Geneva, Wisconsin and will be 
chaperoned. There is a limit and the last day for registration 
will be Kfcb 28. There ate two packages available; for info 
call 424-7300. 

Herb Huskey 

This elegant ceiling fixture, 
ideal for the foyer, haN. or 
bedroom, features jeweled 
styrene prisms. It is accen¬ 
tuated by a polished brass 
embossed ring, and a 
polished brass finial on the 
bottom. Regulaily $26.75, 
Service Electric is now 
offering this handsome 
piece at only 

M2’’ 

WOMEN HIGH SCHOOL AGE AND UP 
Would you like to have a night to reflect and recollect 

and find out what the “Identity of Woman” really Is? 
St Germaine Womens Club can give you some insight to 
that on Monday evening, March 1, beginning with 
confession at 7 pm. Two R^emptorist priests. Rev James 
Gleason and Rev Edward Nugent will hold this “Night of 
Recollection”, with the first conference at 7:30 pm in 
the school hall at 98th & Kolin. The evening will culminate 
with mass, followed by refreshments. 

eeeesiei**** 

GARDEN CLUB ANNUAL TRIP 

The Oak Lawn Garden club is sponsoring the annual 
trip to the 1976 Chicago Flower and Garden Show, on 
March 24. There will be a bus leaving the Oak Lawn Federal 
S&L, 5555 W 95th St at 10 am. The bus wffl leave 
McCormick Place at 3 pm. The post of the tickets are $2.75 
and the bus $2. 

This toqr is open to the public. For Info call Mrs 
Annette Hamer, 422-8272 or Mn miM» lielnua, 428- 
2256, co-chairmen for this event. i 

•eeeweeeo* ' 

FREE DELIVERY 

SERVICE ELECTRIC 
11400 S. Cicero Avenue, Akip, llinoit 60658 

597-9000 
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Should be paid as they 
only Und of pntiUon for wbw that panon may ba 
a ConaUtutkmal chanft apaaklwg for apadal gronpa 
lalatad to tba tegUatha or hk own inlaiaat, riw 
article. **71111 waa dona,” mid. 
ihe mid, **ao that Cha paopla & ^ 
could itap in altar wait^ ^ 
for the lecUatufa to act" 

Aiiee B. Ihiig, eandidata 
for State Rap in the Eighth 
District, hu amM^unced 
support for the aUMcs 
amendments to the lUinbls 
Constitution. 

Petitions are baing cfo 
cuiated to put the amend¬ 
ments on the Novendwr 
ballot. They would prevent 
legUators fkom taking their 
two-year sakries as a lump 
sum; require legUators to 
disclose conflicts of Interest, 
and prevent legUaton ftom 
holding two salaried public 
jobs at the same time. 

‘*I would prefer that the 
DEMOCRATIC COCKTAIL PARTY legislature take iU own 

The Blue htand Democrats will host its Annual Cocktail action to accomplish these 
and Dancing Party at the Eagle Hall in Blue Island on Feb objectives,” Mrs Ihrig said, 

‘*but legUators have not 

Albrecht files as delegate 
Garry M. Albrecht, 4996 

Wick Drive, Is an under¬ 
graduate student at the 
University of Illinois Circle 
Campus. 

On Jan 9 he Died nomi¬ 
nating petitioiu as a delegate 
to the National Republican 
Convention from the 3rd 
Congressional DUrict. His 
name will appear on the 
Republican primary ballot. 

GALA BILY FUND RAISER 
On Friday evening, Feb 20 the Bob Bily Campaign 

Committee will host a gala fund raking parly at the WiUtam 
Tati Restaurant and Lounge, 6201 W Joliet (Rt 66 and 4S, 
LaGrange Rd) in Countryside, beginning at 6:30 pm tiltt 

Dining, darwing and entertainment will mark the 
occasion along with' the music of Sax Mallard. The 
committee extends an invitation to alt the residents of the 
8th Dist to come out Oiat evening to see and hear their 
candidate. Bob Bily addreu himself to the issues in thk 
campaign. 

Tickets can be obtained by calling 257-6001 or by 
writing to 9103 S 77th Ave, Bridgeview, Illinois 60455. 

•*****•*•• 

Mrs Ihrig said that 
advance payment of salary 
seeiitt partknilariy wrong. ■ eeawaa^. 

*‘LagUaton should be paid I 
m they earn, just like | 
anyone else,” she said. ! 

She also noted that de- I' 
daring a conflict of interest 
is as much a protection to | 

Alice B. Ihrig the legislator u to the | 

ne so. Therefore, the people. The General I 
[>ple have a right to Assembly should use the | 
te.” expertise of all legUators, | 
Mrs Ihrig noted that the but it has a right to know ! 

Albrecht is a member of 
St Linus Parish and present- 
ly'serves on the Finance and 
Hcentennial Committees 
and is also a member of 
the Regular Worth Township 
Republican Party. 
nonpreference candidate 
who believes 
lution needs a President 
who excels in vigorous 
dership personal 
chairsma. 

Albrecht also believes m 
that our people once again ^ 
need someone who will our spirit a 
not only stimulate this Americans as we 
nation’s economy but also Ucentennial year. 

I Hawaii... the destirution | 
I for balmy weather and nat-1 

I ural beauty beyond belief.! 
I Hawaii... the vacation for I 
I fun and pure relaxation. | 
I Considering a trip to the a 
I Islands? Why not jet to | 
I Hawaii on any of 14 Cartan I 
iTravd escorted tours and| 
* tensAu tKte wkr&ditw e\§ m 

KIWI FASHION SHOW 
The Kiwi fashion show is scheduled for noon Saturday, 

Feb 28 in the ballroom of the new Regency Hyatt Chicago, 
located at Michigan Ave and Wacker Drive. The Kiwi's 
have been a good supporter of Park Lawn School for many 
years. 

Round-trip transportation via bus will be available again 
from Park Lawn, fare will probably be $1.50. If you have 
any questions at all concerning the luncheon, please call 
Carolyn Bachman, 597-9774. 

I: enjoy the variety of accom- i 
I motions, sights, prices | 
I and lengths of stay. All tour I 
■ groups in the Islands are| 
I limited in size and have ai 

proud Icartan escort or host to! 
in our |hdp smooth the way, set up I 

I transportation fo and firo(n| 
the airport, handk yii9’| 

.jaggage, and provide you* 
{with superior air-condition-1 
ed rooms. | 

District 125 
money 

At the recent DU 126 

Saturday, Feb 28 at 8 pm at the post halt, 951 IB 52nd School Board meettot the 
Ave. Donation of $7.50 per person includes entertainment, serious 1976-77 financial 
food and dancing. problems were discussed by 

Tickets are available at the post hall Wednesday and the school board. Board 
Friday evenings or call chairman Wally Cummings at member Jay Bergamini 
422-3102. Roy C. Bemis is post commander. Tickets are asked that the adm recom- 
limiled so get yours early. mend plans for redudng 

• expenditures for 1976-77 to 
lessen the impact of the 
loss of one mDlion dollars 

*tate aid revenue. 
Clark Alford, board pres, 

directed Supt William Smith 

_ v ’ / budget for the board to 
^ review in early spring. The 

loss of one million dollars 
* <v^ of state aid is the result 

jHkC of four factors, according 

to Alford. First he dtad reduction of staff for 1976- ||,j 
the $85,000 loss caused by . 77. Adding to the financial | 
the vetoes of Governor psoblem, according to asst ^ 
Walker, second the supt Raymond Garritano, is I 
$600,000 reduction of DU the inflationary impact on | 
126 state aid because of a the three million dollar i 
higher assessed valuation budget. **Our money | 
and lower tax rate; third problems used to be in the I 
the reduction of 874 In $100,000 range, but now | 
the Dist 126 local tax rate they are in the million ■ 
(a loss of $300,000) and dollar range” conduded j 
fourth, the intention of Garritano. I 
Governor Walker not to , 
folly futMl the state aid 
formula for 1976-77, ^ ' 

Supt Smith indicated JwtrRW]T|[T\tjl| 
that due to declining enroll- A l|||LlXJI|iri|« / 
ment there will be a definite K f'lUr ll § 

Tcdmah housewarming celebration 
Wanda stated. 

be held during regular ‘There are no eligibility require- 
“We are delighted to have The Housewarming celebration awarded daily, 

opened a financial fadlity in the will 

business hours which are 9-5 ments. Just stop in and register. 
9-8 Winners of each drawing will be 

Oak Lawn area”, Wanda stated 
“and cordially invite all who can Mondays and Thursdays; 
to visit this attractice office Tuesdays and Fridays; and 9-1 posted, and certificates sent out 
and meet our congenial Saturdays. Visitors are invited to by nuui. If you like, come in and 
personnei. We think visitors will stop in at the Ranch Manor regUer daily - so if you don’t' 
especially enjoy seeing the branch anytime, but particularly win one day you may win the 
original mural there which during this special week to eqjoy next. At the end of the week all 
depicts 24 well-known south- coffee and doughnuts, receive a entries will be eligible for a: 
west area landmarits and points handsome souvenir Talman key grand prize drawing - a weekend 
of interest. ring, and participate in the daily for two at Chicago’s Hits 

drawings. Carlton Hotel,” he concluded. 
Talman Federal Savings and From its fouiMlIng on the 

Loan Assn of Chicago wiO cele- As part of the Housewarming Southwest Side of Chicago over 
brats Ihe opening of its Ranch Week at Ranch Manor, all 50 years ago, Tahnan, with 
Manor branch at 4046 West visitors are invited to registar assets of over one and one-third 
111th Streat, Oak Laarn, with a for daily drawings to win dinner failUoa dollars, has become the 
Housewarming Week thru certificMes to some of the second largest savings institution 
Saturday, Feb 14, according to excellent dining fodUties to the in lUtools and servas 325,000 
an anaonneenwat by Dimitry Southerest Chicagoland area, customan to aO 50 stataa and 90 
Wanda, pna and cbM axacutlve **Over 50 pairs of dtoasr certlfl- foreigB conntrin from Its hoam 
officer of tba aM. cates Car local lesteuraatswn be offlee and six binaeb tocattona. 

$hape-U^ 

For Spring! 

• You'll trim down 
. .. firm up with 
our body condi* 
tioning facilities. 
The price is right. 

20 Visits $24.50 

£a ^iauxama 
SiitiMiltStliil 

*799 8. RHMOjMID AYR., 
OAKLAWN T 
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KARSON'S 
• Breakfast f-rom 6 30 A M. 

• Luncheons 

• Complete Dinners 
Prom 'o Roa'ii 

Prime Rib o* Beef cm 'u - Myb 

RESIAURAtj! PArjCAKt HOUSt 

3422 West '25th St, 

Mayor Fred Dumke running aouth of the Eiaen- 
hosted many of the subur- hower, will be less costly 
ban mayors at a lunch and only incur the loss of 
recently held at the Palos some forty homes. 
Country Club. The ocassion 
was to meet Mike Howiett, 
candidate for Governor of 
Illinois. 

.Harry “Bus” Yourell, 
who is an incumbent Demo¬ 
cratic candidate for state 
rep in the. 8th District, 
chaired the event. 

Dumke, who introduced 
Howiett, said that the 
suburbs needed a man for 
governor that couid reiate 
and understand the 
problems of the suburbs. He 
said that Howiett would be 
easy to talk to and acces¬ 
sible. 

Mike Howiett, who is 
well known for his good 
nature and the teliing of 
jokes, seems to have put 
this aside during his cam¬ 
paign. He spoke seriously 
and confirm^ what Dumke 
had said and added that he 
wanted to help local govern¬ 
ments but, “not interfere 
with them.” He also said 
that he would hire only 
local people to fill positions 
in the state depts. He said 
he would put the lid on 
state spending and operate 
within the budget. 

A question and answer 
period followed Howiett's 
short talk. About the Cross¬ 
town, which many of the 
mayors seem to think is a 
necessity, Howiett said that 

he favors the construction 
of a crosstown but he hopes 
to present a new plan 
shortly with a crosstown 

Oak Lawn Sertoma Club will present its Annual Theater 
Benefit on Tuesday February 24 at Drury Lane South in 
Evergreen Park. Ross Martin, star of television’s “Wild, Wild 
West” series will star in Neil Simon’s comedy with music, 
“The Good Doctor.” 

The performance begins at 8:30 pm and the donation is 
$5 per ticket. All proceeds of this annual theater party will 
benefit the Garden School for the Handicapped. Tickets are 
available from any member of Oak Lawn Sertoma or by 
calling Pat Kosowski, chmn at 599-1802. Shown above 
(I to r) are: Pat Kosowski; Ross Martin; Bud Coglianese, 
pres, Joe Donofrio, ticket chmn. 

A nice .thing happened at a recent bbard meeting. 
TRUSTEE JOHN CLEVELAND commended the public 
works dept on one of their snow removal jobs. After 
listening to complaints the week before Geveland said, 
“People are quick to call and criticize but, you never hear 
from them when someone deserves a pat on the back. 

PAT HENIFF, retiring board member, was honored by 
the Dist 126 board members at an informal dinner. KEN 
WASSBERG is her replacement.. 

MARILYN CISMOSKI packed up and went to meet JIM 
in Minneapolis where he is selling his wares. Marilyn wu 
quite excited over meeting him as he was in a town where 
her college roommate lives and she had the opportunity to 
visit with her again. 

Young LOU MIRABELLI was in Christ Hosp where he 
had both knees operated on. He is liome now are recuperat¬ 
ing nicely..*. 

The Mirabelli’s are always involved, with ELVIE it’s 
bridge. She and MELANIE MARZULLO came in 3rd in 
Christ Hosp Bridge Tournament. First place went to LOIS 
GASTEYER and NANCY CULVER, with PAT DE 
GREGORIO and MARGE KAPELINSKI Uking second . . . 

ANNETTE DIXON became a proud aunt for a fi^ 
when JOHN & MARY STELLA became the parents of^ 
baby girl bom Friday, Feb 6 at 8 am. 

GARDEN SCHOOL FOR THE HANDICAPPED wants 
a bus for the students and asks that you please send them 
your Betty Crocker coupons. The address is 8333 S Austin, 
Oak Lawn 60453. Parents of the students will gladly accept 
coupons for this project also. Wish I baked, they could 
have all of mine. 

Saw HARRY “BUS” YOURELL the other day and he’s 
looking fit after his recent misshap. In fact he looked well 
rested even though he said he still has tape on his ribs. .... 

How about congrats to WILLIAM THOMSON who has 
been appointed special assistant to the vice pres of 
operations for the Santa Fe.... 

More of the same to MIKE WESSMAN, son of John 
Wessman who has been named to the Dean’s list at Bradley 
U. He earned a 4.0 - that’s straight “A”. 

The nicest valentine I can think of is for Village View to 
receive a lot more Letters to the Editor. We like to print 
them and people love reading them. 

SERTOMA 

ANNUAL 

THEATER 

BENEFIT 

‘^)iwi«g u/itfcuAlfldiive 

and your date in a manner 
that always says, “We Hke 
you, please come back.” 
And everyone does! 

Luigi’s has the best 
Italian lunches. . .and at 
prices you cant afford to 
miss. 

MAMA LUIGI’S has 
Four Minus Two Plus’ Two 
to entertain you two nights 
a week, whiie you casually 
linger after a delicious dinner 
and dance with that special 
someone. They treat you 

GREEN’S WEST has that 
oozy atmosphere you’ve 
been searching for! 'They 
always turn any meal into a 
delectable feast with their 
speciaities of the house and 
a list of wines bom Italy, 
Ftanoe and America’s own. 
Try their veal ala Parmesan 
for an exquisitive taste treat, 
while you soak-in the Euro¬ 
pean ^oor and soft candle 
light. 

***** 

KARSON’S for piping Lunch, dinner, snacktime, 
hot pancakes topped with Karson’s can serve you in 
mouthwatering blueberries style, 
with a delicious Mend of 
syrup and juice. That’s for 
me! Definately a Sunday 
bieakfkst fit for any bunily I IC JxT D 
or individual. Or, try their . 
hospitality at any time, for HI 77PI I 

Entertoimnent Fri. ood Sot. 

Th« Four AAinus Two Plus Two 

7500 S. HARLEM AVE 

This is the “way to go” 
when you want all of the 
glorious pizza you can eat for 
$1.50. This treat is on Monday 
only, 6 pm to 1 am and includes 
the salad bar. You can’t get a 
better deal than that no matter 
where you go. 

On Sunday Senese’s Kings 
Inn features a Family Style 
Dinner, and is another goodie 
with all you can eat for $3.95. 
(See aditextpage.) 

For your entertainment, and 
appearing*now is Spyce O’Lyfe. 
It seems this group b every¬ 
one’s favorite as they keep 
coming back by popular 
demand. 

The beautiful banquet rooms 
are available for pa^s bom 
25 to 250 peo|^ and the 
service b good!! What’s really 
nice b that Dick Senese b 
always around so things seldom 
go wrong. 

THE MELLO-TONES 
HAYSM fvanr SAIMDAV 

STEP BROTHERS 
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7 DA> S 
TO 

4 A M 

KINGS 

EVERY MONDAY 

PI ZZA ■NCLUDING SALADB-vR 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
apf ear ing 

S[ C I 

BANOut- 

A : f ^ATUhT 

ALL *00 CAN EAT 

464 2 W It :3rd 4 

Ainwtea-frow CtpUla Mm Smith to Um ptweni day. Hwltobwt Uddliicfcyl 
liny Lon Harkar la th* biomteiuiiBl eooid. 

St Gcnid'k ia proud to be a part of our countiy’a ealetarattoB of it'b *10Stli' 
aaiy! Happy Birthday, America! « . % 

St. Oerald’a School will proaaot a muakal bioentemiiai pageant, “Our Country thla of 
nioe” (Michael Brent, Publication) on Tueeday, Wadneaday and Thnraday, Feb 17,18 and 
19 at 1 pm fai the dmrch haH, 98id and Central. Paronta, mlatim. Manda and the general 
public art inrit^ to aae tS ~ out thia aauaieal hiatory of 

COMMUNITY CHEST HONORS MAN OF THE YEAR . v'* ingRoy Bothe, lbnoftheYcor;atHlccuaadedir JammGierach. 
Tbe Oak Laam Community Cheat honored their “Man of the Year,” Roy Bothe Atom Shown in the photo on the right receiving Achieaamant Awarda at the dhUMi; tor their 

Ideal School Supply at their 197S Award Dinner which waa held at Sahom’a KhiBi bm, important contribationa to the auccem of the 1975 Ctnaade of Mercy wen 0 ltt)MBm 
103rd A Cicero. Featured in the photo on the left are (1 to r) Bll Strickfiadan, vicechnm; Pa^; Jhn ffanarr tmatm lea ftniaiann; itrtii rnp lane Barnm: riiiiiiia fltaur|h,Rt Ifaapai. 
villige trnatee Lea Anderaon who received a apecial Merit Aerard; Rich Patacaan who Haion offiear for W village of OL; Leroy Corridino, vice prea^ Oak LaemTrtmtjRSavhip 
received an Appreciation Award; Bob Ktolak, general campaign chmn ahown congratulat- Bank: B. Fuca, and Flancm Dovaikia. V " r-i 

Let's try the 
Cjolden Age 

■ golden age offen a 
beautifhl aetting for any 
affair that may be conaing 
up. The decor laavea no¬ 
thing to be dertred, the 
aervice ia good and the food 
ia excelient. . 

Right now there ia a 
“Spedal” gedng on for aftar- 
noon banqueta arul-the time 
ia limited. (See ad left) 
Included in the price ia a, 
naore or laaik codttail hour, 
and a hmeh hour, foBoerad 
by' two houra more of 
oodetan time. Sounda un- 
beBevaUedoemt it! 
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REFLECTIONS 76 LITTLE COMPANY OF MARY HOSPITAL AUX 
A pre-fashion show press party was hosted by Mrs William Farrell to introduce 39 lovely 

models who will be competing as well as showing the latest in fashion apparel. The party 
was held in the aux meeting room of LCMIl. 

.Some of the models pictured include Mrs George Brew, Brother Rice Mothers Club; 
Mrs Edmond Endzel. Uak Uwn Ladies of Elks; Mrs Harry Doherty, St Catherine of 
Alexandria; Mrs Dennis Boyd, St Germaine Womens Club; Mrs Albert Stuba, St Linus 
Ladies Guild; Mrs Arlen Widen, Morgan Park Academy Mothers Club. There will be 9 of 
the finest womens stores that will be showing their latest fashions. 

The Reflections '76 luncheon and fashion show will take place on Wed, Feb 18 at the 
Lexington House. Tickets are $10 each and for info call LCMH, 422-6200, ext 365. 

Ave Green will be the commentator. 

SPECIAL EDUCATION 
ART FAIR 

Oak View School’s 
Special Education classes, 
SMi, LD and HI took part 
in the AERO — Eisenhower 
Special Education Art Show 
on Jan 29 at Oak View 
School. .We are happy to 
announce the following 
winners: 
SMI'WINNERS-912yrs. 
Water Color (Tempera) 
Ist-Juday Franks 
2nd-Shari Rodriguez 
3rd-Tony Kujawa 
Ink Drawing 
Ist-Judy Franks 
3rd-Tony Kujawa 
Pastels, Crayon, Charcoal 
Ist-Tony Kujawa 
Printmaking 
Ist-Bob O’Connor 
Textile Design 
Ist-Nancy Kazlauskas 
2nd-Joey Farrel 
Pottery 
Ist-Karen Mareinkiewicz 
Jewelry 
Ist-Karen Mareinkiewicz 
3 Dimensional Design 
Ist-Tony Kujawa 
3rd-Joey Fanell 
LD WINNERS - 9-12 yrs. 
Sculpture & String Art 
3rd-Becky Fitch 

LANE SCHOOL WINS TOURNAMENT 

A few bouquets 
.Scholars, including Colleen 
Connors, James Crosse, 
Karen Danczak, Gregg 

Eight graduates of Prairie Eichwedel. Nancy Kelly, 
Jr US. Dist 126, have been Mark Poncer, Karen Pressley 
named Illinois State and Kevin Stec. 

Un€RhL f-j- 

PIft NEWS 

KCTORS 
BLAKE-LAMB 'fmdHma 
. . .dedicated people serving people siiw 1880 
.. .all phones 

735-4242 

14727 WEST 103RD STREET^ OAK LAVm 

Galewood South 
10545 South Cicero 

(312) 423-2400 

Galewood North 
1857 N. Harlem Avenue | 

Peter J. Granata, Jr., Dir. 

THOMPSON 
FUNERAL HOME 

95th & Central Avenue] 
425-0500 

John R. Thompson, Dir. 

m 

5200 Wart 95th Sta 
lOak Lmhl nUXMSS 

Planning the February 16th PTA meeting are (I to r) Jim 
Murray, Lois Schroeder and Frank Tantum. 

“4 in 1 NIGHT” 

The Alsip, Hazelgreen, OL Dist 126 PTA will hold iU 
February meeting at Lane School, 4600 West 123rd 
on Monday, Feb 16 at 8 pm. The program will be a ‘‘4 in 1 
night.” District psychologist and special ed coord Frank 
Tantum will speak on “How Kids Manipulate Their Parents, 
The Purpose Behind Behavior.” “increasing Communica¬ 
tions Within The Home,” will be the topic for Social 
Worker Lois Schroeder. 

Jim Murray, Stony Creek Social Worker will Ulk on 
“UndersUnding The Meaning of Children’s Play,” while 
“The Games Families Play,” will be the topic Gussie 
Haywood, Prahie Jr High Counsellor (not pictured) will 
discura. 

eeesiiieeeee 

CANDIDATES NIGHT 

Want to meet the March 16 primary candidates? Attend 
the District 126 PTA meeting' Monday, Feb 16 at Lane 
School. The candidates for the state senate and state reps 
from the 8th District will be introduced at 9 pm, at the end 
of the above program. 

*e*e*e*e*e 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

High school seniors who are interested in a teaching 
career may wish to apply for a District 34 PTA scholarship 
totalling $1000. Marion Busch, Dist 34 dir, urges you to 
contact your high school counselor about the Illinois 
Confiv* of Parents and Teachers Golden Jubilee Scholar¬ 
ship Program. 

On Jan 22 the champ¬ 
ionship and consolation 
games of the District 126 
Volleyball Tournament for 
5th and 6th graders was 
held at Prairie Jr HS. In 
the consolation set Stony 
Creek School defeated Oak 
View School by scores of 
15-17, 11-0 and 15-11. The 

HI WINNERS -9-12 yrs. 
Pastels, Crayon, Charcoal 
Ist-Sue Kirduck 
3 Dimensiotuil Design 
3rd-Janice Holland 

championship set saw two 
strong teaim battle each 
other with strong serves and 
rebounds, however when 
the set ended Lane School 
was the victor over Hazel- 
green School by scores of 
15-4; 9-15 and 15-3. 

When the respective 
games ended Mchael 
Mizwicki, tournament dir, 
presented pins to all players. 
The traveling trophy was 
also presented to the coach 
and students from Lane. 

SUMMARY OF MVCC BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING 
The board approved six change orders for current con¬ 

struction of Phase II, the second phase of the college’s 
pemunent building. A contract to purchase partitions for 
Phase I for $48,138 was awarded to Modemfold Corp. 

The trustees approved 31 precincts for the election of 
three trustees on ^turday, Apr 10. The precincts are the 
same as those used in the 1975 election. 

In regular business, the board approved expenditures of 
$589,080.77 from the educational fund; $80,794.43 from 
the building and maintenance fund; $137,989.88 from the 
auxiliary enterprise fund; $47,739.63 from the restricted 
purposes fund, and $10,877.17 from the student activity 
fund. , 

Monthly board meetings are held at 7 pm on the fourth 
Tuesday of each month. Meetings are open to the public. 

COFFEEHOUSE SPONSORS DOUBLE FEATURE 
The bluegrass band, Monroe Doctrine, and folk- 

comedian, Steve Zuber, will both appear at Moraine Valley 
Community College’s Coffeehouse at 8 pm Sunday, Feb 15. 
General admission is $2 per person. 

eeeeeeeeee 

TWO WORKSHOPS ON TRANSACTIONAL ANALYSIS 
Two weekend workshops, Personal Growth Through 

Transactional Analysis, are being offered by the Adult 
Career Resources Center of Moraine Valley (Community 
Ck>llege. 

Workshop I will meet from 6:30-10 pm Friday, Feb 20 
and 9 am-5 pm Saturday, Feb 21, at the Community Center 
Foundation, 127th and Southwest Hwy, Palos Park. The 
fee is $20 per person. 

Workshop II will meet from 6:30-10 pm Friday, Mar 19 
and 9 am - 5 pm Saturday, Mar 20 at Concordia Federal 
S&L, 9730 Western, EP. The fee is $20 per person. 

ORAL HISTORY WORKSHOP 
An all-day workshop for persons interested in developing 

and preserving oral history has been scheduled for 
Saturday, Feb 21, by the Moraine Valley Community 
College Bicentennial Commission. The program will be held 
from 9 am - 4 pm at the Holiday Itui of Alsip, 50000 W 
127th St, Alsip. Enrollment is limited to 50 participants. 
Registrations will be accepted on a first-come, first-served 
basis. Workshop fee, including lunch, is $8.75 per peraon. 

CONSUMER EDUCATION FOR EDUCATORS 
A seminar to help teachers bring consumer education to 

the classroom has been scheduled by Moraine. The program 
will be'held from 9 am - 1 pm Saturday, Mar 13, on th/ 
college campus, 10900 S 88th Ave, Palos Hills. Fee for the 
seminar is $2 per person. 

SECOND CHILD CARE CONFERENCE 
The tentative iist of breakers, workshop leaders and 

session coordinaton have iMen announced for the second 
annual child care conference. Impact on Education, spon¬ 
sored by Moraine Valley Community College. The activity 
is scheduled for 9 am - 1 pm Saturday, Mar 20 on the 
college campus. Keynote speaker Is Prof Mlefle B. Karnes of 
the Institute for Child Behavior and Development, 
University of Illinois, Champaign-Uibana Campus. Her 
topic U “Let’s Get Them Early.” For info call ext 341-341. 

********** 



Fall to Thomridge 

Bulldogs trounce Ike Bensema keeps on 
running and running 

T«iy Kmm icond 21 points and pacad the Ridiaids gMa taam to a 48-32 
win ovar Biaanhower. Tha Riduurds girts coached by Baib Vitak lead bom start to finish. 
Both teams played my well, despite very poor offlciating. Nancy Skender chipped in with 
9 poinU and fine perfonnances were turned by by Darcal Coco, Mary Jordan, and Rose 
Rocha. 

The victory evens Richards record at 1-1. They dropped their first contest to a Rne 
Thomridge team 51-49. 

The junior varsity also lost to Thomridge and despite a valiant effort was defeated by 
Eisenhower 22-20. Sue Daubenspeck of Richards leads ail scorers with 12 points in the 
Eisenhower contest. 

Dave Bensema is a Junior ' _ - - . 
Richards High School. He a||||||||ijMmK|mg||||m||m||||m|||re|m||||mm^H 

stands feet three inches 
160 

Dave. 
no one would think that he 

ail-state Oross 
and Track ruimer, 
is. Academically. 

Dave daas 
intelligence of 

his greatest assets in running. 
Dave began mnning 

career summer prior 
beshman year at 

Richards. was small 
play tan 

my brother was 
on Richards* Cross 

Ji;ildl5ie“in.‘toJ theZlJ ^ 
I ran the more I liked It.” the spot he occupies In most of his conlesta.. itat! 

During his freshman Sectional races (10th. 4th). has had few very serious 
seasoa Dave ran between 1 (2nd. 2nd) and has twice bijuriea. but mu^ polls 
and 8 miles a day. Now, two qualified for the State meet, and sprains are common to 
years later he wm woAed Dave has also been a stand- rutmers. Oim sure bet it that 
his way up to 10 miles a out in the mile and two mile as long as Davs It hsaithy 
day in the summer, 4 to 8 run in track. He hm won be win keep on running and 
a day during the cross- many big races for the rutmlng and ruimlng. 
country or track season, and StrMers Track Club, has _ 
3 to 6 milet during the competed In the Junior •HINTS ON 
colder times in winter. Dave Olyinpics, and has ran in 
rant in just" about aiiy numerous National A.A.U. %rt^nm 
weather but states, ‘T don't meets. These are just some 
ran in temperatures below of the achievements the 
15 degrees F because the durable ruimer bom 
cold air can danuge lung Richards has accumulated. 
tissue. I also try to avoid Dave’s goals an mountai- ' 
running in extreim heat nous, but all of them 
because have suffered revolve around his involve- 
bom heat exhaustion on a ment in at many races at BHU 

few occasions. possible and for him to run |v Mafc HtohM 
Dave’s achievements range hU best in each. '' 

bur and wide. The walls and Dave states that 75% of WIXLSIIIKIJ) WIPERS 

shelves of his home are running is mental attitude To pntact ymrwInMrtaU 
full of trophies, medals, and and at times the physical ani receive vie. 
ribbons which he has won. 25% can be very strenous. M rsdi^ cleat aranasif 
In hit last two seasons in “A runner who has never P!*^ arB^Sn 
cross country he has placed lost has never learned the ti, p^lnrt »~r»b«wn^ 
in the top ten of the SICA most important lesson blede tetainar. 
North Conference race, the running has to offer.” Dave Teat your wiper artu bp 

Spartans drop 

EP 47 - 44 
Richards, Finn 

invade Mustangs Somehow girls bom Oak 
Lawn High School always 
manage to vrin. Well I don't 
know abput ahrayt, but at 
least this year the female 
athletic teanu bom Oak 
Lawn have fared very well. 

The Spartan girls bseket- 
ball team fell right into this 
pattern by knocking off 
local rival Evergreen Park 
47-44. Both teams played 
very weU and even though 
the shooting wu poor there 
was a good amount of 
scoring. 

Karen Gallagher and Tina 
Barajas joined forces for 31 
points leading the Spartans 
to victory. Doniui Nixon 
paced the loaers with 14, 
while Sandy Wrobel added 
13 and Sandy Hoefler 10. 

The Richards Bulldogs now 5-4 in their rugged SICA 
North Conference and 12-7 overall prepare to do battle 
with local rival Evergreen Park tonight at Evergreen. 

The Mustangs have been a steadily improving team and 
are starting to show-people not to take them lightly. I 
doubt that Larrie LaFoy’s Bulldogs will take anyone lightly 
after their loss to lowly Reavu earlier this season. 

The Mustangs are lead by guards Devon and Mathhews 
who will do battle with Richard’s dynamic duo of Lambros 
and Jordan. Evergreen also sports a good-sized frontline 
that could give the Bulldogs trouble. Richards, at times this 
season has played basketball comparable to state champion 
teams. They have defeated such teams as Morgan Park and 
a highly regarded Bloom team twice. 

Leading the Bulldogs will be 6’5” forward Bill Finn. 
jFinn leads Richards in scoring and rebounding and should 
Pa a big factor in the outcome of the contest. 

Sward 
remains 
unbeaten 

1. ST. LAURENCE 
2. MARIST REDSKINS 
3. RICHARDS BULLDOGS 
4. MORGAN PARK 
5. SANDBURG EAGLES 
6. BREMEN BRAVES 
7. STAQG CHARGERS 
8. EVERGREEN RARK 
9. OL SPARTANS 

10. BROTHER RICE 

The Sward school 
Warriors lead by 8th grader 
George Dempsey are on 
their way to another un¬ 
defeated season. Their 
record is an unblemished 
8-0. The Warriors coached 
by A1 Klienaitis have a well- 
rounded team. They have 
good height and are a very 
quick team. Sonny 
Bearby, Tony Gremo, Jim 
Mitchell and Tim Windt 
round out the starting line 
up. The Warriors have 
strong substituters in Mike 
Fox and Jim Jordan. They 
are a cinch to repeat lart 
year’s pistriet 128 
championship. 

KNSNfiilg hn&Ckmk^ 
Hs $uiNt 

Tnmmiuks 
H L R girls SICA champs 

Hw Rkhatdi girls bowling toom won the SICA North oonfereiice championahip with on 
excellent 8-2 record. The 2 loaaas came at the hands of ReaviB and Thorton Fractional 
North, neither were conference matchaa. 

Donna Ziervogel and Joan Rooevloe were named firat team aB-confeience. Other Aim 

members of Coach Arm Hohn’t squad are Diane Kinnor, Joy Matiya, Laurie Senoas and 



Three seats in 122 
Thne members will be 

elected to the board of 
RMgeland Elem School Dist 
122 this spring. 

Expiring in April are the 
terms of the board pres, 
Walter Gesell,- board secy, 
Michael J. Scott, and board 
member William Johnsen, 
all of Oak Lawn. 

The upcoming' vacancies 
ate all full 3 year terms. 
Blank petitions, statements 
of candidacy and statements 
of economic interest are 
available in the District 122 
office at 6500 W. 95th St. 
A total of 50 signatures 
from registered voters of the 
district is required for 
nominating a candidate. 

Nominating petitions may 
be fiied Mon thru Fri 
beginning Feb ' 25 and 
ending March 19 at the 
district office between the 
hours of 8:30 am and 4 pm 
on working days. 

All registered voters 18 
years of age or over who 
will have lived in the district 
one year by the date of the 
election are eligible to be 
candidates. This is the first 
election at which citizens 

between 18 and 21 will be 
eligible. 

The three incumbents 
have not yet indicated 
whether they will Wek re- 
election. Remaining on the 
board are members Lewis R. 
.Ahner Jr and Gerald Manley, 
whose terms expire in 1977, 
with Roger G. Wantiez 
and Dennis Dohm, whose 
terms expire in 1978. Dohm 
and Wantiez were unoppos¬ 
ed in the last election. 

Polls will be open from 
noon to 7 pm on election 
day Sat, April 10, in four of 
the district's five schools: 
Harnew, 9100 Austin; 

CALL.ANNETTE 
4^3-9754 

SERVICES SERVICES 

Decorating BOOKKEEPING 

fatatinf, n 

WiN Wetbiii,^ 

Paper Haagia^ 
423-M02 

BOOKWORK 
Mature accounting atu- 
dcnt dctires part time 
work in accounting. 

424-0680 

JACK FROST 
FOR 

HfATMaa 
AMCOaomOMIK 

SALES, SERVICE, 
INSTALLATION 
$18.50 Per Hour 
24 Hour Phone 

5864)591 
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED 

Columbus Manor, 9700 9620 Normandy and 
Mayfield; Dearborn Heights, Lieb, 9101 Pc.nbroke Lane. 

PLEASE TRADE WITH OUR ADVERTISERS 

THEY MAKE VILLAGE VIEW POSSIBLE “YOUTH GETTING 
INVOLVED” 

The OL Youth Commis- 1975. The officers, Joan 
sion is in the process of Hickey, John Schemeski, 
forming youth advisory Joan McGrath and Peggy 
councils for 5 of the 6 Hunzie have been planning 
districts. The intention of overnight, camping trips, 
forming these councils is to skating parties and are 
get the youths representa- helping out in the arrange- 
tion in planning activities ments of the sixth district 
within the community. spelling bee. 

The 6th district in Oak Recently the officers of 
Uwn has had an active the 6th district with the 
advisory council since Sept help of commissioner Len 

Derwinski sees growth 

in economy this year 
Rep. Ed Derwimki, in ■ “llw two things wnmuM be 

statement issued firam his concerned with are a growing 
Washington office, flatly dependency on foreign 
predicted that the year 1976 energy sources and a 
will be one of suhstantial recurrence of inflation," 
economic progress DerwinaU sakL 
througlmt the country. "Ibe spendthrift Congress 

Derwinski poii^ out that has created a record budget 
ail major industries are doing deficit which could cause a 
well with the exception of new inflatiooary spiral. We 
home bialding. “It is the only etill need to enact an energy 
major industry which has not bill to meet our long-term 
completely rebounded and needs so as to achieve self- 
hopauUv, with the confidence sufficiency. We can afc 
people nave redeveloped in com^ish this if we put 

• iindstoit.”DerwiiidddiP 
“Our record trade surplus 
ives great strength to oir 
tllar at home and abroad. 

New pilot program 
A pilot program for the children undersUnd the 

6th grades at Hamew and problems of the handicapp- 
Lieb schools was approved ed, the program was 
this month by the school 
board in Ridgeland Elem 
dist 122. 

Aimed at helping average 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

Country Charmer | predict that 1976 will see 
developed by three staff flirtbff reAKtion of imem- We have recovered from the 
members of the district, 

special ed teacher Lynda industry is 
Eberhart, speech therapist nuiUng a stroM 
Sherry Mulligap and nurse and wholes^ aM retail sales 
LaVeme Galzin. 

The trio decided to work 
up the program after com¬ 
pleting a survey of 184 
students and finding that 
7% felt they would not 

want a handicapped person being offer^ for sale. 
for a friend. district has two available 

Mrs Eberhart told the now and one which will be 
school board that the available July 1, all now 
majority of the students feel located at the Lieb School, 
blindness is the most serious 9101 S Pembroke Lane, 
of all handicaps. Lillian Bridgeview. 
Rosenbaum, a teacher of The board also heard a 
the blind, will tell the report on new work being 
students about ways in done to coordinate course 
which bUnd children learn offerings in Dist 122 with 
to cope with their lack of those at Oak Lawn HS. 

TK -I I j ***^*** *'**** school may 
The board also approved have to revise basic courses 

esUblishment of a special industrial arts and home 

r^m for rt^ente with economics.” explained Supt 
behavior disorders which „ 
prevent them from learning 
in regular classrooms. A mwwwwv 
specially trained teacher has ^ _ 
been hired to handle the 
class with an initial enroll- | 
ment of five students in the I Iglgl | 
Junior High School. ^ I 

A study of the heating » I 
system in Simmons Jr HS ' ■ ■ I ■ ■ 
was requested by the board ' ■■ 
when it learned that some | H BB 
parts of the system are now 
nearly 30 years old and are 
growing less and less effi¬ 
cient. An engineer will map 

lent. Tbe steel iodurtry recession and inflationary 
iding for an excellent period better than any oUier 

country and the United Stataa 
oboe again ia by far the 
economic leader ii the free 

are exceeding expectatkos. worid,” Derwinski said. 

City Comfort 

ALLRED SPEAKS 
TO I HOL 

(Continued from page 6) Robert Olcese, “now that 
our students are coming in 
with work already complet¬ 
ed in these areas.” 

“To the senior citizen, 
it means not being able to 
afford to get sick-because 
the medical bills will exceed 
the social security check.” 

“To the young couple, 
it means keeping the same 
cramped apartment another 
year because they can’t 
afford the downpayment on 
a new home.” 

“The people keep saying 
‘no’ to more of the same, 
but after more of the same 
time and again, they feel 
like a voice in the wilder¬ 
ness.” 

“It’s time that we got 
down to business and start¬ 
ed listening to those voices. 
It’s time to get down to 
business and call a halt 
to more of the same worn 
out promises that the 
federal government is going 
to solve all of our problems. 
The federal government is 
bigger than any of us-and 
the problems remain. They 
will remain if we donT 
use some common sense in 
bow we govern this nation,” 
Allred said. 

424-7677 

HELP WANTED 

SPACE SALES PERSON 
for growing newspaper. Highest commission paid. 

CALL 4234)021 
ALSO 

Experienced Cbssified Salesperson 
Earn extra money working from your own home. 

CALL 423-0021 

FOR SALE 

TO OUR 
SUBSCRIBERS 

**««* 
BE OUR GUEST!! 

Place your ads with ui 
free of charge. Up to 
25 words of bes wiO 

POR8ALB: OneCompleU 
Set of Scuba: Tank with 
Back Pack. Regulator, 
Woi^ Belt m* Knife, 
LaejeaBBi Med Wet Suit. 

CALL4S»«361 



BOBLAK 

Veterans 
Barbertorium 

has MOVED to 

COMPLETE 
SMALL BUSINESS 

ACCOUNTING 
ft BOOKKEEPING 

CHARLES W.KRAL 
9742 Southwaat Highway 

Oak Lawn. 
422.5444 422.5323 

reST a RODENT 
CONTROL 

aCOULAa MEN'S . 
HAMCUTS-SSjOO 

SCNKM CITIZENS 
TUES. AND WEO^S1.7S 

■OVS NEQUUUt HAMCUTS 
(MiWar tt yrs.>—SITS 

ON SATUADAVi ALL 

CoaMnardal* kidusIfW 
24 hr. Service 

GUARANTEED SERVICE 
FULLY INSURED 

775-9528 
Jab or Contract 
Frao Estiinatas 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
CompkttOftmt 
AndLtltupnm 
Prmtiitt Sente* 

InOurOminmt 

*AUTO *UFE 
^HEALTH 

^BUSINESS 

*HOME 

SERVICE COMPANY 

, 4254)338 

P. O. Box 62 Oak Lawn, lU. 

SOUTHWEST HWY 
PROJECT TO GO (Ceptinued from page 1) 
MARCH 1st 

SetbfyAUYourPrtHtUm 
Need* At,. 

SIR SPEEDY- Oak Lawn 

Instant & Commarcial Printing 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ART WORK ANO LAYOUT 

COLOR WORK 
COMPLETE giNOERY 

MAIL SERVICE 

4224770 
mSBESmiATSS 

HCK-UBADEUVERYSBBVia 
4S42W.S6THST. OAK LAWN 

he believed Meade oouM 
have been left of>en and 
they have neither found or 
received any documentation 
saying differently, he 
believes their request was 
never even considered. 

Dan Diver (CMCG) spoke 
at this point and sah) that 
he too felt that Meade could 
have been left open. He 
added that the businessmen 
thought they were not 
treated fairly. 

A Norm Bacon said that it 
|ild been determined by the 
SpiingfieM office and the 
transportation dept that it 
could not be left open as 
traffic coming down Meade 
would cause health and 
safety problems. He said in 
many areu they had to 
concede to receive approval 
of the project. Bacon went 
on to say that they (engi¬ 
neering) had been accused 
of not cooperating and that 
the business people had not 
been notified. He said they 
were not required to notify 
them but if it was related 
to the village they would 
have been happy to notify 
them. 

Milt Anderson said as a 
rep of the chamber they had 
an outside concern for the 
people and from now on 
they should get on the right 
foot. 

Warren Scblleske told the 
businessmen that they 
didn’t know how it was 
going to work until after 
it was in and perhaps 
changes could be made 
then. 

McVay said he couldn't 
understand their willingness 
to spend the mon^ and 
undo it later, he thought 
this was an awftil waste. 
Ha said that he could not 

see the village tearing up 
streets, curba and cul-de-sacs. 

John Cleveland said that' 
he flight the Impsove- 
ment'the greatest thing that 
ever happened and after the *way is completed a 

mnt traffic pattam may 

422-3393 5814)230 
9321 South Kadzto 

Lorraine Yanderploeg 

to run for stale legislature 
Mrs. Lorraine F. Van- prohibit members of the 

of UNITS. Oak Park General Aasembly from 

COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL 

CHESS CLUB COMMENDED 
The Chets Club, in its first year, is doing a commendable 

come up Their record now stands at 6-3, with two of the loams nouimed biw candMa^ for any ^ergo^nmeatal 
coming from state contenders, Lincolnway. Lincolnway state representative in the entity dwing Oidr terms as 

man said, sent 5 men to state last year, and all 5 have returned this eightt legislativedistrlcL She members ^^of the General 
r acquisi- year. Oak Lawn has wins over Richards, Stagg, Shepard, ^ __ 

(by the Tinley Park, and Reavis to go along with the third loss to tai*fUrtb^^S5pi«K?S 
; continue Evergreen Park. Lofraine, who lives wifonv petitions wblcli state the 

Playing the top honors on this year’s team are junion husband. Paid, and tb^ five lollowing: The proposed 
that, “Be- Craig Smith and Ken Ubert, while boards 3 to 8 go to chiMren, been jurUvely ajnendment to subs^on 

wt thh«s xevto Kayden, John Lasalvla, Dave GUbert, Shawn JSSSSJity ‘orilSL? SembL^^tff 
we have Wendllng, Brian Bender and Christ Kotas. Kotas is n»toTe m sath^e of Assembly who have a coefflet 
but we undefeated thus for in conference competition. Other neighbonT she ^ interest as a reautt et 

on Meade members of the squad include Glenn Rosenberg, Herwig cited three of her reasom for P?*”**** /*™^!^.* ^*”***S*^ 
Schlunk, Venetia Vkdish, Jerry Pierce, Tim Sides, Mike seeking elective offlce. bw”** voting on that 

ement to Boeker, Cheryl Lewis, Brian Carney and Leslie Busch. She said, “The people “The last proposad 
rm Bacon The results in each chess meet ate decided by points dis- should have a stronger vmm amemknent to Secoon U of 
the group tributed on each board that wins, loses, or ties. The top hi all levels of govCTnmcmt.’’ Article IV prohibits memban 

mPtS^«**fS5c^®HoS2K 
en is for tie. Board two receives 16-4-8, boards three through six ^hoee members ate passii« salary in a^am of urn- 
■ people) receive 12-3-6, and boards seven and eight are scored 8-24. petitions to add amendments fonnmice of of oik 
nvenience The Chess Team, currently in third place, is coached by lotheCoesBtitutiooof theState General Aaserably. 
ir tegular Bob Domlnlak ^ Illinois. “The purpose of “If elected 1 wiD reprsssMt 

this proposed amendment the subtrhan views of Iks 
2(e) of Article IV is to eighth district'’ 

COUPON ■ 

CLEAN CAR 
PRESENT CCXJPON FOR 

FREE SPRAY WAX 

WITH CAR worn 

COMPLITE DIAGNOSIS 

li 1 W i 
01 

li 
m 1 

( 9 

m i w M iim k. 11 J 



COME TO OUR PARTY FOR 

February 23rd thru February 28th 

by SHEAFFER 
Our gift to You with a deposit of 
$200 in a new account or 
to an existing account. 
Other gifts available. \' 

See the employees 
in their colonial , ^ 
attire - 

Be our guest! 
Coffee served 
during our ^ 
celebration- 
February 23-28 

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS 
5 ANNUAL c 

yield 

CERTIFICATE SAVINGS 

$1000 6.50% 6.81 

$5000 6.75% 7.08 

$5000 7.5% 7.90 

$5000 7.75% 8.17 

Cenificat. withdrawals prior 
to maturity cam passbook 

rate less 90 days interest. 

When savings remain undis¬ 

turbed and earnings accumu¬ 

late for one year. 

1 Year 

30 Mos 

4 Years 

6 Years 
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Hearing date set for 

87lh Street improvemmt 
Nonaan L. Baoon, Engtaatr- Written •tetemanta my alw b* 

lag, Phuuiing and Tnllle Dir of aaaM after tba haarteg to 

oomnuialky aairioa ottloan weakands. Now tbay wU ham 
working in tea polioa dapt will 24 hour a day, aamn day a araak 
be naing tbla radio haquancy. radio oorrununkationa-with tba 

Tba adaantagM of thia poHea dapt If tbay aaad addi- 
oonvataion aro many. Tba diract tional balpor aqnipamitorthay 
oommunicatioiiB fkom tba polioa ara inlured, tbay will ba abla 
dapt to tba pabDe wotka ariridM to radio for balp. 
wfll laanlt in additional ayaa In tba arnat of an anm 
and aaia. PubUearorkaamployaaa gancy aituation, tba polioa dapt 
wil ha abla to dlraotly laport will ba abla to cotniHaaionte 
ttefOc accidmta or crimaa tbay arttb publie woaka artklaB and 
obaataa dhactly to tba dapt. diiaet tbana to mti wbaan 
Tlwaa ^amployaat can abo ba tbay aaa naadad, at tba aag)otltj 
abated to ba on tba look oat of tbb^nteoI^^**»ie**Bt 



Homeowners pizza party 
Thp Indepi-nrii'iil llonie- 

ownprs of (kik Ijuii iniilp 
all mpmbfrs, fornipr mpin- 
bpn and gupsls to a frpp 
pizza party at Our Lady of 
Fatima K C Mall. 5830 
W 95lh, Thursday, March 4, 
7 to 11 pm. ‘ 

This pvpning will also 
afford the mpmbers and 
guests a good opportunity 
to meet candidates running 
for office in the state, 3rd 

Gierach simplified it by his legal right as an elected 
saying, that r municipality omcial and abo infscred 
is responsible for the acts that, “this Is what has been 
of its agents unless those happening to me quite a bit 
agents have acted capricious- lately.” 
Iv; then they are responsible ' Atty Burt Odeiaon^ who 
as individuals. is the legal counsel for the 
- Pres Fred Dumke and trustees, asjted several times 
trustee John Hardek had who would represent the 
words over a letter dated village in court. Trustee 
May 14,1975 that had been Harold Bacon asked if they 
filed with the petition that couldn’t have a change of 
morning. In the letter venue as he did not think 
Dumke stated, “that they (the trustees) had been 
Geriach had been present at treated so vvell by Juc^e 
the board meetings (prior to Dunne. There was no 
May 14, 1975) and have answer from either Odebon 
witnessed the trustees or the trustees. It would 
efforts to get rid of our seem that Bacon had 
present village atty and forgotten of the change 
usurp the office of village from Judge Healy to Judge 
president.” He added that, Dunne that almdy had 
“we think these actions are taken place, 
illegal.” During a heated discus- 

The letter was signed by sion it was revealed that 
Dumke and village atty Odelson had been paid 
Ralph Rehnquist and $2800 by the village when 
reuined Gierdch as their the trustees had hired him 
legal counsel. • to defend them when they 

Hardek said that none of had passed an ordinance 
the trustees were aware of hiring Odebon u the legal 
this letter and that it had counsel for the village. Thb 
been kept secret. Dumke was one of the ordinances 
said that this action was (Continued on page 18) 

congressional dist and 8th 
legislative dist. The following 
candidates will be at the 
party; Jane Barnes, Incum¬ 
bent, state cep; Ron 
Buikema. ’cand.^ U.S. 
Congress; John Lanigan, 
cand., state senator and 
Frank Ozinga, incumbent, 
state senator. 

Also, Mike Howlett, Jr, 
(son of cand. for governor); 
Michael Bakalis, state comp- 

Atty Will Gierach filed 
a petition before Judge 
Arthur Dunne in the interest 
of the firm of Gierach, 
Sambulis and Schussler, 
asking for ‘ the sum of 
$21,249.69 to be paid by 
either the village of Oak 
Lawn or by the six trustees 

as individuals. The trustees 
were given this informa¬ 
tion and a copy of the 
petition before the board 
meeting on Feb 17. 

Gierach, who was present 
at the meeting, to answer 
any questions about the bill, 
did not seem particubriy 
interested in getting into 

trolier and Harry Bus any discussion over the pro- 
Yourell, incumbent, state priety of the bill but in 
rep. “who” is going to pay the 

Bring the entire family! bill. 

BARBER-STYLIST 
cA happy 

St Patrick’s Day 
to an 

COME IN AND MEET THE CREW 

DARREL a LOWELL a DON 

Hair cutting and shaping lor 
men and boys - Custom 
hairpiacas lor men - We use 
and recommend "RK" 

CV JO 

QA/jJd ^osG ♦ 
ROSSI MUSIC 

The First National Bank of Evergreen 

Park has for years been helping people 

improve their homes with improvement 
loans at the lowest possible government 
approvecJ rates. Bring in your ideas. 
Talk to one of our loan officers. 
You'll see how quick and easy it is to 
get a loan for room additions, fences, 
remodeling, garages, air conditioning, 
plumbing, or almost any home 

improvement. There are other services ^ 
here for you too . . . like Free 
no-minimum checking with any savings 
6r investment plan of $500 or more - 

.. . and auto loans and trust services 
and light bulb distribution and more. 
Let's trade ideas! 

FULL> 
SERVICE 
v^BANKy 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF EVERGREEN PARK 

3101 West 95th Street • 6A 2-6700 • PR 9-6700 
MEMBER 
F.D.I.C. 



VILLAGB VBW, 

Huskey 

iro announces sui 

PLANNING FOR 8TH ANNUAL “WORTHY CAUSE” BENEFIT 
The Sth Annual “Worthy Cauae** Benefit will he held on Sunday, Match 21, in the home 

of Mr and llta Matt lamb, 4727 W lOSid St, flnm 2 to S pm. Chairmen of the benefit, 
Mr and Ifea John Hardek, ahown above with Bhhop John McNabb, have been working bard 
to make thia an even greater aneeam than previouB benefita. 

The Chuhicanm kOaaton in Faiu, South America, providm aeif-help ptograma for needy 
Baruviana. BWwp McNnbb, wel-kiwwn in the Chicago area having fcMmetty heen the 
principal of Mendel High School, baa headed thia Peruvian prelature ahicc June of 1B67. 
TIcketa for the benefit may be obtained from any member of the Mlaaion Cluh. The 
donation of $25 includea entertainment and refruahmenta. 

BLACKS 
HAYDEN Pnint A Wallpaper, Inc, 

NEW OWNERS ft MANAGEMENT 

—-SALE-- 
10%- 25% OFF 

On ail wallpapers Paint 
THRU MARCH 15th. 

CONTRACTORS WELCOMED 
(4^300 239-3990 

3939 W. 95th St. Evergreen Puk 

10524 Lorel Avenue 
Oak Uwn. IL. 60453 

4234)021 
PUBUSHED 

WICE EACH MON] 
EDITOR 

VINA O'MALLEY 
assistant 

MARILYN CISMOSKI 

A table tennh tournament 
will be aponaoted by the OL 
Park Diatiict on Sunday, March 
7, aa a preliminary to the State 
Tbhie Tennia ToumamenL Oak 
Lawn playara of aB agaa are 
invited to partldpate. 

The tourney wQl be held at 
the Menard Activity Oentar, 
90th k Menard, on Iforch 7, 
atarting at 1 pm. There la no fee 
for partidpaliag, advanoad regia- 
tration ianecaamry, Ragiatratiooa 
win be accepted thru March 6 
at the park diatrict office, 9400 
ICenton. 

Tiophiea wiB be awarded to 
the flitt and aacond pipoe 
Bntahaaa far each divWon. The 

TYPESETTER DESIGN 
BONNIE SAGAN 

aRCULATION 
BEVERLY WALSH 
advertising 

MANAGER 
ANNETTE DIXON 

423B7M 
ADVERTISING SALES 

MLLJACKSDN 
42SS7M 

Yearly fluhaulptten Bel 
S8AS Par Year. 
See Suhaeriptiaa 
Bknk-fasalS 

OTIZENS FOR BUNCEMA 
Paul vandatpioef Ckniwy 



€ 
Dumke announces Siegel appointment 

In a recent release from system tor the City of ed by two. In addition to 
mayor Fred Dumke’s office Chicago. It is comprised of mayor Dumka, who has 
it was announced that Cook 44 members, two-thirds been the acting chmn of this 
County board pres George being from the City of commission for the 
Dunne appointed mayor Chicago, and one-third from year and mayor Siegei, 
Gene Siegel of Chicago the County of Cook outside mayor Smith of Skokie was 
Ridge as a fuii member of of Chicago. also appointed, 
the Chicago Cook County ' The guidelines as deter- This commisBion for- 
CHminai Justice Commis- mined by the federal wards, for final action, all 
Sion. Siegel was installed as govemmek “Safe Streets requests after review and 
a member of this commis- Act” insist for a larger approval by the whole 
sion on Feb 10, along with percentage of elected offi- commission to the Illinois 
various other elected dais than in the past. Law EnforceoMnt Commis- 
officials from the City of These officials consist of sion, which is the State 
Chicago and Cook County. judges, aldermen from the Agency mandated by law to 

This commission is the City of Chicago, clerk of the implement the use of ail 
planning and approving Circuit Court, the sheriff L.E.A.A. funds. There h«« 
agency for ail grants to of Cook County and the been many millions of 
suburban police depts, local states attorney of Cook dollars disburaed within 

SERVICE ELECTRIC 
11400 S. Cicero Avenue, Akip, Illinois 60658 
Man. A IWt. • a.m. la f p.m. 
Tim.. Wtd.. M. • ejB. la SM p.m 
Set 9 am. la 4 p.ak 

Awe dpihmy -9000 

For one week only, Service 
Electric offers its patrons an 
opportunity to purchase! on»of-a* 
kind Tumiture Mart Samples at a 
fantastic 50% discount. Featured 
are bars, casual furniture, table 
lamps, wall graphics, and many 
other unusual decorator items, ina 
variety of styles—Contempo^, 
Mediterranean, Traditional, arid 
Provincial. 

REE DELIVERY— 
Phone orders 

ioepted. 597-9000 

EQUIPMENT PURCHASED UNDER $1.5 MILLION PROGRAM 
The Oak Lawn Public Works Dept is showing their elected officials the recently acquired 

new equipment for the Streets, Sewers and Water Divisions. (L to r) villige trustees John 
Cleveland, Les Anderson, Joseph Vogrkh, Harold Bacon, John Hardek and Mildred 
O’Connell. 

The acquisition of this equipment is part of a long-range replacement program of older 
mobile and non-OMbile equipment. The village was able to b^in this program when the 
board of trustees passed a $1.5 million Capital Improvements Program Resolution. 

The equipment pictured above include a 1975 Wayne FMC 3-wheel-sweeper, 2 1976 4- 
wheel Dodge pick up trucks with plows, Sullair 150 engine driven rotary compiesaor. 

Twsp coordinators for Ford 

law enforcement agencies 
and the sheriffs police. 
Also, it must approve all 
grants in the criminal justice 

Patrick Rea, 4th Dist Co¬ 
ordinator and the Republi¬ 
can Twp Committeemen are 
pleased to jointly announce 
the appointment of the Twp 
Coords for President Ford. 
Rea pointed out that each 
coordinator is already a 
proven civic leader and is an 
important addition to the 
local Ford team. The co¬ 
ordinators by township are: 
BLOOM TWP - Charles E. 
Didrickaon, Flossmoor; 
BREMEN TWP - Virginia 
Dohl, Posen; 
LYONS TWP - George 
Hooper, LaGrange; 
PALOS TWP - Orley Betcher 
<k. Hickory Hills; 
PROVISO TWP - Otto 

D'Angelo, Melrose Park; 
RICH TWP - Carol Vander- 
weyden. Park Forest; and 
WORTH TWP - Robert 
Msier, Palos Heights. 

The 4th district Ford for 
President committee 
continues to pick up impor¬ 
tant support as the Proviso, 
Lyons and the Palos Regular 
Republican Org have added 
their names to the growing 
list of endorsements. 

The 4th district head¬ 
quarters is located at 17330 
Oak Park Ave, Tinley Park, 
IL 60477, phone numbers 
being 532-1170 and 1171, 
open 10 am - 8 pm week¬ 
days and 11 am - 3 pm on 
Saturdays. 

LEARN TO DRIVE 
LOWEST RATES 

IN AREA 
USE THIS AD 

ON FIRST LESSON 
FOR $10.00 OFF 

• ouALiTT raoTEsnoKAL imTii0cnoir 
• WO comthacts to siow 
• BBOIWWZII AWO BROSH-UP OOOIWES 
• MALE AD FEMALE mETWOCTOM 
• ALL WEW Ant-COWOmOWED CARE 
• SPECIAL ATTEWTXOW TO WERTODB PEOPLE 

LOCATED IN ARENA SHOPPING CENTER 

SOUTHWEST DRIVING SCHOOL 
OAKLAWN & SUBURBS 

4700 W. 103RD. ST. 
499-2832 

Residents who may wish 
to work on the campaign 
may call. 

County. Of this total of Chicago and Cook County 
elected officials, the number during the period of tinte of 
of mayors has been increas- its existence. 

WE HAVE MOVED... 
EUTE DRAPERIES 

We are now located at 

4237V4 W. 95th STREET 
GARDEN 5-3076 

***** 

SALE GOING ON NOW 
20% off on DRAPERIES 

10% off on BEDSPREADS 

50% OFF ON SPECIALLY 
PURCHASED FURNITURE 
MART SAMPLES — 1 WEEK 
OR WHILE THE SUPPLY 
LASTSl 

rLBAStTVAOt WITHOim 
vat makb villaob v 



Village to host meeting with MSD 
on extraneous flow ordinance 

The village will boat a Caoting dnins being pimp- nquiiemento up to in^le- 
meeting with the engineen ad into the nnitaiy aewar mentation of the Ibove. 
and legtf itaff of the lletio- ^yatcm. <nit puipoaa, ft>r 
politan Sanitaiy DM (USD) 2-B) Diaoonnect of above thia maeUiy, in to Mta 
to dbcuM and nbut the and inatallation of jwoood «all of the alnuttd and 
diaUictli position tegaiding aump pump to diachaige to appaopriate 
their extraneous flow ordi- storm aewer or onto the officials’* to hoar and 
nance. The date is March property. question the staff of. the 
11, 8 pm in the village hall, it appears that the maior USD, so that they In 
5252 James St. (James Ky of ^^se suburban turn can knowloi%oaMy< 
St is Vt block north of 95th conununHiw^ve complied discuas this with their 
St.) .with the sanitaty dMrictli effected constituents. 

This meeting *» not 
intended to dweD on the MCiSonUira OeUeVeS 
many areas of the ordinance, • .• r _ 
but rather to focus on two SepOTOtlOn of gOVCmnUmt 

**5.^"**"!.*° At the regulariy sdiedul- duded the contemporary 
toe majority of then, subur- board ^commlsslon«s history of Oak Lawn Phrfc 
ban rommqnit^ 3 ^ 

1) Monttoring and re- licNamara issued a iu rapid growth within the 
^ tatement that pointed out past five years. 

(flow i^rini^ positive aspecto of park fa further action the 
.1 . <««trtcto remaining separate board unanimously voted to 

f***««M tv government, renew the Tot Lot Lease for 
^ ** * ^ McNamara’s statement in- South McVIckers. This lease 

JUDGE CRANE IS ON THE BALL 
WiiHe Mosconi (r) Worlds BUHaid wd hKket BOMds ChamplMi k gM^ 

J. Chaw (c) a few tips on the art of winnhig whik Bd Mdboy, vice psea 
Owen Baseball Qub looks on. 

Judge Craiw k a Democratic candidate in the “p"****! psknary 
opponent k a Republican Ward Conunittsaman faoni Chicago’s north aide, 
a judge for 13 years and lives with hk wife and two children in Ploaanioor. 

A ft G RADIO 
ft IV SERVICE 

We Service AN Mikes ft Models 
aVEAWSMBUMW 

ed to a joint committee polntment k to the Ragtenal 
to inveati^ the parking Area Repseeentntion Ooas- 
around the perimeter of mittee that wIU address itaelf 
Lawn Manor Park. to area IdentUlcatton vrithln 

Pres McNamara announe- the aasn. Pites MrWanwia 
ed that Martin Larson has coagratukited Lasaon and 
been appointod to a com- atrsaaed the praatigc thrt 
mittee of the IBinob Aasn gnch ooaunittee appotnl* 
of Park Dktricts. Hk ap- nwnto krfag to the dkirtet 

FMK OUEMK LUIWER ID ANDIHER; 
It’s that time egsln... 
Time to file that old jnconw tax. 
But don’t let It get you dom. 
Gat on us for fast senke. 

9000 S. Cicero 424-6868 
OAK LAWN ! »*; 

Don't risk your valuable documents. 

Coins or jewelry to anything less 

than a safe deposit box at 

Colonial Savings. We have 

a variety of Safe Deposit 

Boxes to serve everyone's 

needs. Priced from $6.00 ^ 

Accurate tax help at ken 
BeasonaUe 

G4a fSfl 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday and Friday - 

9 A.M. to a: W F.M. 

Tuatday and Thunday - 
9 A.M. to 4:W F.M. 

Wadnaaday - Cloaad 

Saturday — 9 A.M. to 1:M F.M. INOOIfE TAX SERVICE 
SMALL BUSINESS GENERAL ACCOUNTING 

LOW COST INSURANCE 
P.O.BOXiS 

OAK LAWN. ILL. 6046$ , 

COLONIAL i 
SAVINGS 



entarv 
THE PRIMARY... .A DAY TO VOTE 

REP. HMRY "BUS” VOUREU 
YOURELL REPLIES TO “PAY AND ADVANCE 
PRIVILEGE ENJOYED BY UBGISLATURES” 

Two more weeks end they are off and running at the Incumbent Jane Barnes df Oak Lawn is running alone to 
poOs. Right now it’s hard enought to keep track of who aU retain her seat. The voter will be asked to vote for “3” ■■ 
is running let alone how they might be doing. 

We have a lot of territory to cover in this election - 
ftom Washington, to SpringfeM, to the county and the 
suburbs. It is a good thi^ Oak Lawn has no village election 
this year or we would really be in a fix - we would have to 
let the government go to pot! 

It would be nice if a lot of people from Oak Lawn got YoureD and William Bailey of Palos Heights the endorsed 
out and voted, the suburbs is now one of the deciding candidates with Robert "Bob” Bily of Bridgeview and 
factors in.the outcome of the election. This is why all the Lorraine Vanderploeg of Chicago Ridge rupning as inde- 
county and state candidates are out here selling their wares, pendents. This is Bily’s second try for state Representative. 
Oak Lawn is the “biggie” of all the suburbs in the 3rd ( 
Congressional District and the 8th District for the election and you will be asked to vote for “3”. In this instance you 
of the United States congressman, state senator and state 
representatives. If the Oak Lawn voters could be made 
aware of this we could dictate who will fill all of the 
following seats. 
REPUBLICAN CONGRESSMAN - 3RD DISTRICT 

We have several choices here, Carl Klein from Oak Lawn; 
Ron Buikema from South Holland; Glen Allred from 
Calumet City and Robert Gorman from Homewood. Right 
now it would seem that Klein and Buikema are out in front. 
DECO.MRATIC CONGRESSMAN - 3RD DISTRICT 

Incumbent congressman Marty Russo is running un¬ 
opposed and can cool it until the finals begin in the fall. 
REPUBLICAN SENATOR - 8TH DISTRICT 

We’ll be voting to send a state senator to Springfield 
and it goes something like this; incumbent senator Frank 
Ozinga from Evergreen Park up against John Lanigan of 

Palos Heights. Ozinga hasn’t had too many problems 
bringing in the vote in the past so Lanigan will really have 
to work hard in this one. 

because there is only 3 running if you vote one for each 
you will cancel out your vote. You can vote for 1, which 
will give the candidate of your choice 3 votes, or, you can 
vote for 2 and each wiU get I'A. St Rep Harry “Bus” 
DEMOCRATIC STATE REPRESENTATIVE-8THDIST Yourell, D-Sth, repUes to 

the so^alled “Pay In 
Advance Privilege Enjoyed 
by Legislators.” 

It seems to Rep YoureU, 
that it is a popular notion 

On the Democratic side there are four people running among some candidates that 
they are continually making 

can vote for 3,2 or 1, here you do have a choice. reference to one of the 
Voting in the PRIMARY is very important. In this race constitutional amendments 

you have a choice of candidates in November you only have being considered by the 
your choice of party. By not voting you are depriving your public, relative to a high- 
favorite the opportunity of being in that election! sounding phrase, “political 

Please vote Tuesday, March 16,1976. honesty initiative.” 

in monthly increments or 
for a one year pwiod. In 
order to completely dispel 
any notion that legUators 
are drawing their pgy in 
advance. Rep YoureU hre 
drafted and filed an anwnd- 
ment to that option bUI 
that would manilato that 
legUators can only draw 
their pay in equal naonthly 
increments and not for one 
year or two years. So, with 
that in mind. Rep Yourell 
feels that it is not necesnry 
for a constRutional amend¬ 
ment to be submttted to the 
voters statewide because 
that tact wiU have already 
been accomplished by legis¬ 
lation action. 

If anyone wishes a copy 
of the amendment described 
above by Rep Yourell, that 
would absolutely nwnHatA 
legislators receiving their 
pay in monthly increments, 
please caU his 24 hour 
answering service, 422-9300 
and Rep YoureD arlD send 
them a copy of the bOL 

Primary Votes 

Are Crucial 
(Reprinted from 1st Ed., 
COMMON SENSE in Diinois) 

When was the last lime you strolled 

into the local coffee shop, handed the 
waitress your menu, and asked her to 
choose two items from which you would 

then make your selection? What if she 

doesn’t like Prune Danish^ 

And yet, how many times have we 

heard our friends comment that they 

don’t bother with primaries-after aU, the 

real decision is made in November. 

Strange, isn't it, in these times of 

dissatisfaction with government on all 

levels, that so many people give away 
their right to choose their own 
candidates? 

Don's they realize that government 

won’t improve until we make it improve? 

Why do so many of us let the votes of 

other people—not our votes—name the 
delegates who will represent us at the 

national nominating convention? 

Let's do a good deed for all of us 
today’ 

Encourage a friend to come out and 

wte in the primary. Democrat or 

Republican . . .Yes, even a Republican 
who may not agree with you. 

If we strengthen our primaries, we 

improve the quality of our choices in the 

general election. Candidates of high 

caliber give all of us a better chance for 
good government. 

DEMOCRATIC SENATOR - 8TH DISTRICT 

In this race we have Robert Krolak of Oak Lawn running 
with endorsed Democtatic party and James Sherman of 
Evergreen Park who is running as an independent. 

RBPUBLICAN STATE REPRESENTATIVE - 8TH DIST 
The race for Republican and Democratic state represen¬ 

tative has captured the attention of even the larger daUy 
papers and an important one for our village. Here we have 
the endorsed candidates Herb Huskey and Alice Ihrig 
running on the same ticket and both from Oak Lawn. 

PROPER ETIQUET FOR 
DISPLAYING THE AMERICAN FLAG 

Friends, neighbors and aO pubUe olBeea majr diaplay the 
American Flag everyday. Many people are noi sure about the 
proper way to dispUy various flags. Our 80 Ster American 
Flag should never touch anything beneath ft such as ground, 
Qoor, water or merchandise. The Flag never be 
as drapery of any sort whatMover, never fsdtoooed, drawn 
back or up in folds, but always allowed to fall free. Tire Flag 
should never be used for advertising purpoaaa in any manner 
whatsoever. It should not be embroiderod on such aitkioe as 
^hiooa or handkerchiefs and the Uke, printed oivotherwise 
impressed on paper gp bnimg gi> anything |s 
designed for temporary use and discarded, or need as any 
portion <d a costume or athletie uniform. 

Advertising signs should not be fastened to a staff or 
halyard from which the flag is flown. If the flag becomes 
frayed due to use it may be repaired. If the flag beeomse bmily 
toiled due to atmosphera or location, it may be washed or dry 
cleaned. 

The "Betsy Ross Flag” is the one with IS stars in a drde on 
a blue field and desert the same honor an a 80 star flag, 
therefore would not Qy beneath a 80 star lligf on the same 
pole. The "Betsy Rom Flag” is one of the OOtMfNF* R i* 
the first flag of the 27 ofBdai flags and must be rendand afl 
eourtesim and honor that are due the United States Flag. 

The "Bonington Flag” (the one with IS atara and a large *71’ 
on a blue field) is a "Capitol Flag” and isn't one of thoOffldal 
Flags of the United States and nwy be displayed beneath an 
official United States Flag. The diatiaetioa betwepn "Cvhel 
and Official” Flag is this: A "CaattoT FW ta one that has been 
carried into battle by Coloniai or UaRod atftv Fkauan. An 
"Official” flag is one that Omgrom has aanmd an the Flag ef 
our country. A flag may be a "capiter fli« without baii« an 
official flag. 

The Bicratennial Flag wm designated by PNnidaot Fhad ae 
the’XMfidar Bicentennial F1i«of the U^ 
^ Day Prodamation of thto past yanr. The ■eaatmminl 
Flag, Uke the Stars * Stripoa. rapeasoata hi SO atalan and 
f*nitorioe, the ^inimnnii ssllh of PWarta Mm and the 
DistrietofColaaibia. 

FROM THE OFHCE of 

ERNEST KOLB, vilhge derk 

VILLAGE MEETINGS 
In accordance with House Bill 476, viUage derk Ernest 

Kolb has issued the following schedule of meetings to be 
held in the Viliage of Oak Lawn during 19/6 
OAK LAWN VILLAGE HALL - 52S2 W JAMES STREET 
President ti Board of Trustees 

2nd, 3rd and 4th Tuesdays at 8 pm each month 
Planning Board 

2nd Wednesday at 8 pm each month 
Board of Appeals 

1st Wednesday at 8 pm each month 
Development Board 

let and 3rd Mondays at 8 pm each month 
Board of Local Improvements 

Called m requii^ 
Civic Center Conuniasion 

GsUed as required MY LOVES 

I love the caress of the morning breeze, 
The Fairy-world of a full-moon night; 

I love the rustle of falling snow. 
The call of wM-geese in their fli^t 

9826 SOUTH COOK AVENUE BUILDING 
Youth Commission 

let Tnsadnyjt 7:80 pm each month 
Fhmily Counaeliag Service 

Ird‘Dsao^ at S pm ouch month 
Senior CMiasus Commladon 

Shd Thmsday at 1 pm eech month 
■LOsoteimtal Oommisaloa 

I love the cry of my beagle-hound 
As helter-skelter he scours the hills; 

I love the boom of the restleu sea. 
The plaintiff c^ of the whlp-poor-whiUs. 

I love the comforts of my home. 
The quiet of its fire-side. 

For here, ferfmm ^ scenes of strife, 
b where true bliu and peace abUe. 

FRANK T. SVJACK 

\ 

I 



Vogrich receives second 

IML appointment 
TruitM Jowph Vogrich Mtiritt E. Bngt. mayor of 

hai rtoeiTMl a aaoond BaoaMtw; Hnhact H. 
appolatmeat bom tba HI Bahnl, mayor of DoaPlalMa; 
Municipal League 'Uuniigh Tan i. Ryan Jr, mayor of 
league preaident, mayor Fred Kankakee; George IL 
M. Dumke. Vogrich wm Bented, mayor of 
invited to lorTe aa e member Monmouth; William 
of the ‘‘League Oommlttae WaMmeier, mayor of Pekin, 
on Policy and Goak”. all of who are paat paeai- 

Thk committee is unlike denta of the IML. 
the Legislative Committee Also serving on the board 
that Vogrich was appointed are: J. Leo Davis, mayor of 
to recently inasmuch as this Gariyle; Kenneth Sain, 
committee was established deputy mayor of Chicago; 
as a long range program Howard R. Mohr, village 
which functions in a dual president of Forest hrii; 
capacity. First, the commit- Shirley Clark, alderman of 
tee will develop and revise Lebanon; Nicholas B. Blare, 
the IML “policy statement” village president of Niles 
for consideration of the and Robert Buechner, 
board of directors and the village manager of Winnetka. 
membership at this year’s The offlciai notice was 
Annual Conference. Second, received by trustee Vogrich 
the committee will consider this past week in a formal 
diversified internal “Goals” letter from Steve Sargent, 
for the conduct of the executive director of IML. 
league operation. 

Members presently serving 
on this important assign¬ 
ment are: Chairman Albert 
D. McCoy, mayor of Aurora; 

LAMBS HONORED BY HOUSE RESOLUTION 
Rap Harry “Bus” Yourel (1) reoantly had tba plsiia of 

pnaanttng to Ifr R Mrs Matt Lamb, Sr, ahown thorn, a 
Houre Rasoiution paread by tha Houre of Rapnaantathaa 
congratulating them on tha occaakm of their BOth Wadding 
Annivresaty. 

Matt Lamb and his sons operate the Blaka-Lamb FwiarM 
Homea In Chicago and surrounding suburbs and have 
enjoyed a fhie reputation for many yerei. 

As a long time friend of tha family’s Rap YoureB waa 
delighted to be able to present the resolution and hia eon- 
gratulathms to Mr ft Mrs Lamb. 

BETH MC ELROY IS IN THE MIDDLE 
All together at a baseball dinner recently were baseball 

commlreioner Bowie Kuhn (IJ Beth McEboy wititfan along 
side of her favorite congressman, Marty Rusao (D-3). Beth, 
who is a freshman at St Norbert College is an avid sports 
fan. are is a member of the college volleyball team and 
manager of the girk basketball team. 

♦♦♦ 
Ozinga predicts Walker move 

LAWN PARKS State Sen Frank Oringa hold the line on taxes for 
Registrations are now (K'S) recently predicted one more year without 

being accepted by the Oak Gov Dan Walker will hold cutting state services before 
Lawn Park District for the up payment of 1975 State the coming election, 
spring session of indoor income tax refunds in an “He will deky paying 
tennis lessons. The 10 week attempt to deal with Illinois’ income tax refunds as long 
session will consist of IH fiscal crisis. as possible to keep funds 
hour lessons once a week 'Pke governor, Ozinga in the state treasury rather 
at Wimbledon, U.S.A. pointed out, has delayed than taking ckar, honest 

The professional tennb 1974 Income tax refunds, steps to cut the fist fkom an 
instructors at Wimbledon senior and disabled dtirens’ inflated patroruge-fllled 
wiU be teaching the classes property tax relief checks budget”, 
to youths or adults on >nd payment to health care “He wiU withhold naorrey 
beginners, intermediate and providers in recent ttwiUhs Dlinok owes OUnobans 
advanced leveb. Each lesson to plump the state’s sagging mtber than providing the 
WiU consbt of 45 minutes cash balance. General Assembly with 
of practice and drllb. Each “I firmly believe Gov information it needs to 

b limited to 24 Walker arUl stop at nothing develop a real, long-range 
students. Classes begin to keep hb lad unbroken solution to the statet fkcal 
March 15 with many campaign promise - to hold erkb”. 
different ckss times avaU- the Une on taxes,” Ozinga Income tax refunds for 
able. stated. Illinobans entitled to them 

Registrations are beii^ “He doesn’t care who b should arrive eight to twelve 
accepted at the OL Fhrk hurt - old people, handi- weeks after tax returns are 
District office, 9400 Kenton, capped people, school chUd- submitted, according to the 
The registration fee is $24 ran, the needy who Dept of Revenue, 
for adults and $20 for desperately need health care Ozinga urged hb consti- 
youths. For info caU at average taxpaying tuents to contact hb district 
424-7300. citizens - so long as he can office at 3101 W 95th St 

in Evergreen Park (phone solving simUar red tape pro- 
422-6050) if they experience bkms for area rasidmts In 
an undue delay in receiving the peat, Induding securing 
income tax refunds due long overriue urremploy- 
them. He added that hk merit compensation chocks 
office has been helpful in for hk constituents. YQur Hr 

Good Hi 
NoigHBor [New NATURAL WOMEN PWmiiMBf 

I on aak $20.00 

I For Limited Time • Call 425-6445 

[CALL: JOHN. BONNIB. CHRB OR LUCILLE^ 

9537 SO. CRAWFORD i 
OPEN TUESDAY ft WEimESDAY 9-^ I 

THURSDAY ft FRIDAY 9-9 SATURDAY 9-4 j 

GEORGE MCKEOWN 
4018 W. lllth Street 
Oak Lawn, lU. 60453 

Plume 424-5848 
See him for all your family 
nsurance needs. 

IDEAL SM* Farm Inturtnc* CompwiiM 
Home Offle**: eioomlnslon, Illinois 

RiGISTIR NOW 
FOR NfWCLASSIS 

TAKING PRE-SCHOOLERS 
3 to 4 Yean 

ENROLL NOW!! 

ON me ISSUES; 

Ron Buikema ie for revenue aharing, 
because Iw knows how it has help^ 
our communitiee. 

8202 W. 95th St 
Evsigrssn Park 

4254)248 CITIZENS FOR BUIKEMA 
Paul VanderPioeo Chawman 
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SENIOR CITIZENS COUNCIL MEETING 
The regular monthly meeting of the Oak Lawn Senior 

CKliena Council will be held on Monday, Mar 1' at 10 am at 
Cook School, 9525 Cook 

SVCC RUMMAGE SALE 
The Women’s Guild of Salem United Church of Christ, 

9717 - Koatner, will hold their annual rummage sale on 
Tueaday, March 2 from 9 am to 8 pm and on Wednesday, 
March 3 from 9 am to %2 noon. Featured will be clothing 
for men, women and children, household articles, furniture, 
bri<^a-brac, books, toys, linens and a nearly new Boutique. 

ASH WEDNESDAY SACRIFICIAL BREAKFAST 
Trinity Lutheran Church, 9701 Brandt, will hold a 

Sacrificial Breakfast Ash Wednesday, March 3 at 10 am. 
Carl Klein will be the guest speaker on the topic “The Legal 
Aspects of the Trial of Jesus”. Included will be workship in 
song and prayer and a silent, devotional breakfast. 
MID WEEK LENTEN SERVICES 

Services will be held each Wednesday during Lent at 7 
pm, beginning with Ash Wednesday, March 3 at Trinity 
Lutheran Church. A Coffee-Fellowship will follow at 7:45 
pm. 

START TOMATOES FROM SEED 
On March 10 the Hometown Garden Club will hold their 

regular meeting with Mary O’Hagan showing Films on plants 
and gardening. All members and friends are asked to bring 
a paper cup and dirt to start tomatoes from seed. They 
hope to see many young homemakers interested in saving 
money with their own gardens at the meeting. Remember 
Wednesday, March 10, the arts and crafts room in city hall 
at 7:30 pm. 

CONG DERWINSKl KEYNOTE SPEAKER FOR 
MVCC CONSUMER CONFERENCE 

Congressman Edward J. Derwinski, (R-4) rep, will be the 
keynote speaker at the Consumer Education for Eklucators 
seminar and is scheduled for 9 am • 1 pm Saturday, Mar 13. 
He will speak on the federal position on consumer educa¬ 
tion. In addition to Cong Derwinski’s speech, the seminar 
includes small group work sessions led by teachers, pro¬ 
fessionals or consumer education practitioners. For info 
call 974-4300, ext 360-361. 

*4r**«***«4c 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
The Luther League of Trinity Lutheran Church, 9701 

Brandt will sponsor a Spaghetti Dinner on Saturday, March 
13, from 4:30 to 8 pm. Tickets are $2.50 for adults, $1.50 
for children under 12, and may be purchased from Luther 
League members, from the church office, and will be avail¬ 
able at the door. Everyone is welcome to attend. 

*«•*!»***«* 

MC CORMICK PLACE FLOWER SHOW 

Just heard that JAN SLATTERY’S daughter has joined 
the" Air Force. Right now she is Airman 1st Class but her 
ambitions are to be a turbo mechanic • how about that! . . . 

MR JOHN KELSON, father of MARILYN ANDERSON, 
has been very ill and has just come oqt of the hospital. He 
is recuperating at home and we wish him well.'. . . . 

A small bouquet is in order for MISS MICHELE DIXON 
who picked up one of the village flags that had fallen to 
the street and was being run over by cars. She returned 
it to the police dept where they thanked her and said it 
would be replaced. 

Another bouquet to WARREN TOURANGEAU who 
staged and directed “Camelot” at Farmington HS where 
he teaches. Tourangeau is a grad of OLCHS. 

BURTON ODELSON was veiy ill after having suffered 
a collapsed lung as the result of a skiing accident. Hope 
by now he is on the mend. 

MRS TOM (ROSEMARY) POWELL’S father is very ill 
and staying with them at their home. Tom’s mother is still 
on the very sick list and also at the Powell home. 

Don't forget ST GERALD’S CARD PARTY, Sunday, 
Feb 29 at 7 pm. Just heard they have a lot of good prizes 
and should make it a fun deal. You can buy your ticket at 
the door. 

Did you know that the ILLINOIS CONGRESS OF 
PARENTS AND TEACHERS offers 36 scholarships each 
year to high school seniors who plan to go into a teaching 
career. Applications for the $1000 scholarships are available 
at each high school, according to Gwen Wokoun, Disl 34 
scholarship assistant. 

P.S. Lot’s of important meetings coming up — K-Mart, 
March 1; Metro Sanitary District’s flow ordinance, March 
11 and 87th Street widening, March 25. 

LAS VEGAS NIGHT FOR OLBB 
Saturday, March 20,1976; VFW Hall, 9514 S 52nd Ave; 

Time 7:30 pm; Donation $3 per person; FREE — $1000 
play money. An evening of fun by members of Oak Lawn 
Baseball for Boys. 

In conjunction with the Las Vegas Night, they are having 
a Grand Raffle, 1st Prize - Portable Color TV; 2nd Prize - 
Basket of Liquor; 3rd Prize • $25 Savings Bond. 

m********* 

3RD DIST AUX MEETING 
The fourth regular meeting of the 1975-76 term of the 

Third District Aux to the Veterans of Foreign Wars will be 
held on Sunday, March 21 at 1:30 pm at Hometown 
Christian Church, 4340 W 87th, Chicago. Hostess aux 
will be Hometown-Murray Electric Aux 9773. President 
Geraldine Geisler. 

KITCH’N BATH SHOWCASE DISPLAY 
Shown above is only one of the exquisite displays at 

Kitch’n Bath Showcase, 7630 W 111th Street.To the right 
is a small sampling of their boutique items. Eager to please, 
this shop has no charge for estimates and they not only 
design for you but install also. See ad page 10 for 
complete details. 

The Hometown Garden Gub has advanced tickets for 
the annuai Flower Show at McCormick Place March 20-28. 
The Regular price is adults $3.50 and children $1.75. 
Their price is adulU $2.75 and children $1.25. For info call 
636-8354 or 636-7485. 

*«*««**4i** 

IMPACT ON EDUCATION 
Dist 126 Social Worker Lois Schroeder and Nurse 

Shirley Borhauer will make a presentation at the March 20 
“Impact on Education” program at Moraine Valley. They 
will explain the pre school screening program. 

********** 

District meetings are a school of instruction. A Memorial 
Service will be held at this meeting in memory of the 
deceased members of the auxiliary. Virginia Mach is Third 
Dist Aux pres. 

********** 

STONY CREEK KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION. 
Dist 126 kindergarten registration will be Thursday, 

April 8 at Stony Creek School. Registration will be from 
8:30 am to 11 am at all schools. Asst Supt Raymond J. 
Garritano reminds parents to get that birth certificate early 
for the registration day. 

********** and things 
• WALL PLAQUES 
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CARPET & 
FURNITURE 

CLEANING 

I \MN( 

422-9338 

Klein Chmn disputes poll findings 
WALTER K. KILTZ, ing 31% of Um ragMtrad niMln undacidMl in tkt. 

duan of the CARL L. RapubHcan toU wKh hk not. v 
KLEIN OommltUe for Con* dowat oppoomt GnI KMn The mivty of tegitUred 
gioM, raoHitly dtaputod Uw loceivliig only 10%. Olan Ropablicm voten wu oon- 
Ondtiiff of the Kxnlled Alind leoeim 12% of the ducted |»y DecUon lfaic»i^ 
‘BulkeiiM<lead’ poll: Klitz vote, and Roheit Qonnan Inforamtibn, n nationwide 
dated: “We haw been 7%. Thirty four percent of poHing aenrioe located in 
polling by eacnt baloto for the RapubUoan voteH SanU Ana, ChUfomla. 
aome waeka now taken lA „ . ; ' , 
auper marta and ahopping intig SpeOKS OH JUVenUcS Ond ropC 
oentera acattered through¬ 
out the lUid Congreaalonal “The pnblemt of young that certainty of punUi- 
Diatrkt. The reaulta. therein people in the juwnUe cor- nunt aeema to deter many 
from theae random aecret recUonc ayatem of the state people from oommitlng a 
ballots show a comfortable of Illinois are of special crime. States like Wisconsin, 
lead for my candidate concern to me,” Mrs Alice with well-auperviaed work 
CARL L. KLEIN.” B. Ihrig, candidate for state release programs, assist 

“These results are no rep in the Eighth District, young people to become 
doubt baaed on Carl Klein’s said this week. interested in a career of 
superior qualifications as a Mrs Ihrig noted that work rather than crime, 
stsite ledslator and his there has been an increase in Good superrlslon of 
experience on the Washing- the number of young people probabtion, in non-violent 
ton scene as a member of from the suburbs involved crimes, can help youngsters 
the sub-cabinet under in crime. “Better police to become productive 
Walter Iflckei in 1969-70. woA.” she said, “has result- dtixens.” 
The voters undoubtedly ed in more arrests, and these Mrs Ihrig said she faVon 
wish to he represented by a young people are, then prom|k punishment, but 
congressman who has caught up in a corrections sees punishment as being ol 
already won his by system which does not different kinds to suit the 
nghting for what he and relabilitate but establishes crime. “Violence,” she said, 
they believe in, and by a ■■ criminals with little ’’should be rewarded onlj 
ooiv^ssman who knows future. We need to look with a simmering-dowr 
how and where to cut doseiy at what a few period in an institution. W« 
spending, reduce taxes, forward-looking states are cannot continue to releaai 
return the government back «folng t® deal with Hrst persons, young or not, whe 
to the people while reducing offenders and ewn thoae have demonstrated that 
unemployment now and on with multiple crimes on they cannot control theii 
a long term basis.” their records For example, actions. But we can recog 

The poll under discussion states which offer prompt nize different ways to dea 
shows Ron Buikema receiv- trial and fast action notice with different individual 

PALOS COMMUNITY HOSPITAL WOMENS’ AXUIUARY COMPLETE 
PLANS FOR ANNUAL DINNER DANCE 

nans are near completion for Palos Community Hrupital Woments Auxiliary Amiual 
Dinner Dance, to be held on May 1, at the Lexington House in Hickory HHIs. The black 
tie affair will feature a Bicentennial theme, and will include United Stales Saving Bonda in 
its principal raffle. Music for the evening will be provided by Perry Fotos and his orchestra. 

Shown above are the committee members (standing I to r): co-chmn Mrs Thonus Evans; 
chnm Mrs Theodore Drugas; Mrs Patrick McCormick; Mrs Theodore Lagen, decorations; 
Mrs Clarence O'Reilly, raffle, all from Palos Heights, Mrs Joseph Tomes, PalM Park, raffle 
and Mrs Matt Inmb, Oak Lawn, pubUcity. 

Seated (I to r) Mrs Robert Bodwin; Mrs Stephan Xydakis, both of Palos Haights, Mrs 
John Stopke, Oak Lawn, invitatioiu; Mrs Roger Giffriey, Dolton; Mrs Otto Schehier, 
Evergreen Park, prise committee; Mrs John Gurk, Palos Heights, sodai corses and Mrs 
Phillip Fisher, Orland Park, publicity. Not pictured are: Mrs Joseph Stopka, invitations 
and Mrs Ron^ Fomowski, program book, both from Palos Heights; Mrs Robert DeNova, 
Mrs Paul Matte and Mrs Raymond Posulp, hospitality and all from Palos Park. 

police and hospital ing opportunities, 
personnel to understand the A number of hospitals, 
problem and take action including Christ Hospital, 
that is not degrading to the have counseling services 
victim. Such programs, she where a victim can talk 
feek, should Im mandatory, freely about the experience 
as should foilow-up counsel- and receive, help, she said. 

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF 

VITAMINS FOR WINTER 

VERGREEN PARK DRUGS 
R. A. BIEDERMAN. R. PH. 

RC.nUTBCH,R.rH. 

WE STOCK A COMPLETE UNTOr VITAII1N8 

Ft*t DtUatry **** 
Phone 6S6-7873 Eeaapain Path. OUnol 

422-0050 

SPARTAN 
CAMPUS MEN’S WEAR 

4738 W. 103rd Stroot 
COMPLETE LINE OF MEN’S WEAR 

Open Sunday 11 am to 4 pm. 

PemylloUniiqf 
“Lodk At YomtM... 
fearyooe fho OomT 
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Don't be nervous, Maureen, it’s only make believe. Joe McCormick, Terl Riley, Tom 
Prendersast, Donna Butler, Dave Martini, Janis Dorgan, Mark Langan and Maureen 

McCarthy. 

A ^Family Affair^ 

A proud Mama, Sandy Dorgan, fashion coordinator and commentator for the Queen of 
Peace Fashion Show, couldn’t resist telling the audience that model, Janis Dorgan, was her 
daughter. In background is Jim O’Donnell, Joe McCormick and Tom Prendeigast. 

Helping each other before going on stage to model the 
children’s fashions is Ceila Rafferty and Paul Bacaiella, 
shown above on the left. In the photo on the right Arlene 

Otto gets a helping hand from Jackie Pistello. Both ladies 
are members of the Queen of Peace Parents Club and 
m^eled the working woman and modem grandmother 
fashions. 

The lifetime of a bride 
and groom was the theme 
of a fund raising fashion 
show recently at Queen of 
Peace High School. 

The story of their lives 
was told through fashions. 
Maureen McCarthy, senior 
at Queen of Peace and Mark 
Langam, senior from St 
Laurence HS were cast as 
the bride and groom. 

As the show progressed 
the couple was shown at 
various stages of their lives 
from that of a young 
working couple, through 
middle age to old age. 

Many of the roles were 
interchangeable. There were 
four young children in the 
show, Ceila Rafferty, 
Sharon Kalebic, Paul 
Bacarella and Danny Mc¬ 
Cormick who played both 
children and grandchildren 
of the original bride and 
groom. 

The members of the 
Queen of Peace Parents 
Club modeled the clothes 
in various roles. 

Nicky’S 
WE SPECIALIZE IN HAMBURGERS, 

HOT DOGS, POLISH SAUSAGE 

AND ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES 

MALTS - SHAKES - COLD DRINKS 

srr DOWN or CARRY OUT 

10369 PULASKI AVENUE 
239-3623 

Aoom th* stiMt fkom Hi4x»w 

OAK LAWN SENIOR CANDIDATE FOR YOUTH GOVERNOR 
A 

conduct mock campaigns 
for the major offices such as 
Governor, Lieutenant 
Governor and Speaker of 
the House. The culmination 
of their efforts occurs on 

John Thornton, a senior 
at Oak Lawn HS was 
recently elected the Youth 
Governor candidate of the 
annual pie-iegislative meet¬ 
ing, of the YMCA’s Youth 

in Govt Program. 
The Youth in Govt 

Program affords the oppor¬ 
tunity to 900 interested 
students throughout the 
state to formulate bills and 

Visit our showroom of displays 

Wo Design 
Wa Install 

No charge for estinsates 

TOO W. link STREET 

^ Boutiques 

Custoiii mrf Stock Cakintti 
Coriui-FormicaMwhlo Topg 

Tilo-FixtBrai-FMicott-MHliti 
AnMtrong SolmM-KHchMi AM 

974-3480 

The show titled, “A 
Family Affair", began with 
the bridge walking down the 
aisle with her groom and 
6 members of the bridal 
patty which were students 
from Queen of Peace, St 
Laurence and St Rita'^'\ 

followed by mom and dao ' 

of the bride played by 
Maureen Kalebic and Jim 
O’Donnell, vice pres of the 
Parents Club. 

The youthful couple did 
mature and go through ages 
and stages of their life 
together, eventually 
becoming proud grand¬ 
parents. 

Sandy Dorgan, commu¬ 
nity relations officer of the 
First National Bank of Oak 
Lawn and co-ordinator and 
commentator of the show, 
certainly created an atmos¬ 
phere of excitement and 
enthusiasm with the wedding 
scene. 

♦♦♦ 

April 2, 3 and 4 when the 
students convene in Spring- 
fleld for a abnulation of 
the actual legislature. Bills 
are then debated in both 
the House and Senate 
Aaaemblies and the Youth 
Officials perform all the 
duties and act In all capa¬ 
cities as their actual 
counterpaita. 

Bins pasKd through the 
youth legislative body are 
then submitted .ft>r consid¬ 
eration to OUnote General 

^ Assembly. The *nUgbt Turn 
'on Red" is one snample 
of a law which originated 
in the Youth Aaaerably and 
eras later paiaed by the 
State LegMatuie. 

r 



VILLAGE VIEW, 

Senior citizens 

The QL Senior Citizen acquisition of the Drop-Ii^ i 
Council began in March Center the emoUment of ^ 
1973. It originated through the dubs greatly increased jK 
the efforts of the OL Senior and all Oah Lawn Seniors ■ 
Citizen Commission, and had this facility available to ■ 
received its charter in * them. The center offered k 
August of 1973. such activitMs as “Bridge 

The eoundl is composed Classes, Pinochle touma- 
of a six member exec board; ments. Arts & Crafts, Bail- 
two delegates bom each room dandng, ^uaie > 
senior dtizen club; delegates Dandng, Pot-hick suppers, 
at large representing non- flea markets and a weekly 
dub members, plus three movie series just to mention ' 
reps from the OL Senior a few. 
Citizen Commission. Much of 1974 the 

The original purpose of eoundl received the services 
the eoundl was to act in an of a new prog dir in the HHK 
advisory capadty by sub- person of Idis Rosemarie 
mitting recommendations to Grady, an extremely 
the Senior Citizen qualifM and versatile adm. 
Commission when called In April a very experienced 
upon to do so by that body, derk-typist Marilyn Cheney 
The function of the eoundl was hired to Mrs 
has expanded to serve the Grady with the total 
seniors in the Oak Lawn programs for OL Seniors, new add 
area by conducting tours A special award of Lawn I 
and film programs, thanks and gratitude was immediat 
sponsoring the annual given by the council to which o 
picnic, Christmas party, flea Rosemary Burgess for her center r 
market and handicraft sale, role in Tinding Mrs Grady, although 
thereby benefiting all the and filling in during this were i 
dub and the entire program, crucial period. Mrs Burgess various I 

The original eoundl con- continued to serve the out the \ 
sisted of four dubs with council as a fuU4ime dedine ir 
Frank Spang as its first volunteer preparing the red as a i 
president when Helen federal grant application available 
Aniszewska was the Village which established the tion to n 
of Oak. Lawn Senior Citizens PLOWS Coundl on Aging. locations. 
Director. 1974 proved to be a year of Senior C 

In Ally of 1973 the Oak tremendous expansion for looking f 
Lawn Senior Citizens were the council with the when thi 
given the use of Deweys addition of new clubs. Lawn wl 
Tavern for a Senior Citizen activities and cirector. Drop-In ' 
Drop-In Center by the OL January of 1975 new activities 
Library board. officers were installed to the the feeli 

Following the resignation eoundl with William Arnold and frien 
of Helen Aniszewska in elected pres. Some distres- in the li 
October of 1973 Rosemary sing news was handed to the Lawn aeni 
Burgess was appointed prog council in April *75 when Headq 
dir on a temporary basis, a notice was given to vacate Senior Ci 

In January 1974, a new the Senior Citizen Drop-In moved to 
slate of officers were elected Center within 30 days. The Activities 
to the council with Albert building was to be demolish- m>w limil 
Rask as pres. With the ed to make room for the space. 

large. Special thanks to vol- 

QUALIFICATIONS 
COUNT... 
TOUCAN 
COUNTON... 

REPUBLICAN CANDIIMTE 
FOR U.S. CONGRESS- 

3RD.C0N6RE^I0NAL DliTRKT 
• FORMER ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR 

A prasidontial appointment, dealing with water quality and raaaarch. 
water pollution and urban watar supply proMams. 

• FORMER STATE REPRESENTATIVE 27TH DISTRICT 
Was chairman of the Watar Pollution & Water Resources Com¬ 
mission of the Stats of Illinois 

• FORMER REPUBLICAN COMMITTEEMAN, 15th WARD 
OF CHICAGO 

• JUDGE ADVOCATE. GREEN OAKS AMERICAN 
LEGION POST 

• WORKED WITH FEDERAL BUDGET WHILE IN 
WASHINGTON 

• SPENT THE PAST 11 YEARS IN PUBLIC SERVICE 
SPEAKING AND TALKING TO MANY GROUPS IN 
THE 3RO DISTRICT 
Cart is an ktdapendent minded Rapuhlicmi wWi the quMHioations 
and back^Qund to serve the people on his fiiet dw in offiM. 

SUMMER JOB 
PROGRAM IN 
OAK LAWN 

The VUlaga of Oak Uwn 
has a population of approx 
63,000 people of which 
36.000 ate youths. Many of 
these young people wU be 
asekiiig employmeat this 
summer. With the coopera¬ 
tion of the Oak Inwn Mer¬ 
chants we'the OL Youth 
Commission can plaoa some 
of thaaa youths. 

U Is nscesaary ■ that the 
merchants of Oak Lawnhhe 
dtimns of Oak Lawn to 
make our oooununity 
cohesive. Help us help the 
youth and it will help you. 
Contact the Oak Lawn 
Youth Comnriasion, 9626 
Cook, 6364400. ext 273 or 
275. 

HULO HARDWAPE 

BOOKEEPING - LEGAL SUPPLIES 

RUBBER STAMPS - PRINTED FORMS- 

FILING SUPPLIES - SCHOOL MATERIALS 
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Buikema 
enjoying 
the coffee 
route 

PORTRAITS > WEDDING CANDIDS 
WE COPY AND RESTORE PHOTQG|lAPI]S 

TO YOUR SATISFACTION.' 

¥ 
3613W.95tliST. 

EVERGREEN PARK. lUJNOIS 60642 
636^100 

ociai cene 

Commerce at a dinner dance held recently at the Holiday Iim of Oak Lawn. 
Other officers for the new year afe; (I to r) Milt Andersen, Oak Lawn Camera Shop, 

treas; Barbara KozUrek, Kozlarek <i Assocs, secy; Joe McCarthy, First Natl Bank of Oak 
l.awn, first vice pres; Betty Gallo, local atty, second vice pres. Oak Lawn Mayor Fred 
Uumke presided over the 

PCLASSESBBM^ 

DOF WINTER?! 
lEN LEARN I 
JW CRAFT AT: ■ 

'TOADSTOOL | 
STUDIOS S 

1739W.99THST. < 
Beverly Hills 

I 
INSTRUCTION g 

OFFERED IN: o 

•NEEDLEPOINT § 
•MACRAME Q 
•PAPIER TOLE g 
•QUILLING Z 

■ DECALON ■ 
■ •DIP AND DRAPE ■ 

I CALL - OR I 
I STOP IN FOR I 
I INFORMATION I 
I 445-1010 I 
^MBEADSHB^ 

MORAINE VALLEY 
■moraine phone 974-4300. FOR EXT SEE ARTICLE! 

MVCC AND SCHOOL DIST 111 OFFER METRIC COURSE 
Moraine and elem School Dist 111 are sponsoring a 

metric course for interested citizens of the elem dist. For 
info call Trudy Napolillo, School Dist 111; phone 496-0500 
or ext 280. 

*«**e««4ie* 
WATERGATE PROSECUTION FEATURED IN LECTURE 

The prosecution of the Watergate case will be discussed 
by Jill Volner, atty and member of the Watergate special 
prosecution force and the Watergate task force. Thd lecture, 
a part of the college's current Lecture/Concert Series, is 
set for 8 pm Monday, Mar 15 in the college gym. Gen adm 
is $1.50 per person. Tickets will be sold at the door. For 
info call ext 278-279. 

WORKSHOPS FEATURED AT CHILD CARE 
CONFERENCE 

Twenty-Hve workshops related to areas of child care 
are scheduled for the second annual Early Childhood 
Education Conference on Saturday, Mar 20 from 9 am to 
3 pm. Deadline for registration is Mar 10. For info, ext 
341-342. 

eeeeeeeeee 

MVCC SCHEDULES JOB FAIR 
Graduates and former students of Moraine Valley 

Community College are invited to attend the college’s 
annual Job Information Fair from 10 am to 1 pm Tuesday, 
Mar 23. Job interview appointments with employers are 
available from Ms Funk, 
ext 216-271. ^ 

Ron Buikema 

Ron Buikenum, Republi¬ 
can candidate for Congress 
in the 3rd District, was the 
guest speaker recently at the 
regular meeting of the Wind¬ 
mill Homemakers. The 
Homemakers are South 
Suburban housewives enrol¬ 
led in a nUnois U Extension 
Program that teaches better 
shopping habits, what to 
look for in pricing and meat 
quality, and ways in which 
to improve ones housekeep¬ 
ing. 

Buikema addressed the 
women on various issues 
among which was the present 
federal food stamp program. 
He cited the numerous 
abuses of food stamps and 
called for a complete review 
and revision of the program. 
If elected, Buikema promis¬ 
ed to work to eliminate the 
high percentage of ineligibles 
receiving stamps as well as 
those on the welfare rolls. 

The meeting at which 
Buikema spoke was held at 
the home of Mrs Lou Short 
of South Holland. 

ht and Ron Stancik also 
had a coffee for Buikema on 
Friday, Feb 10. The turnout 
was very good with over 50 
persons in attendance. 

Residents of the district 
who are interested in 

CAR TUNE UP 
YOUR CAR’S PRECISION ELECTRONIC 

TUNE-UP DONE 
ON LOCATION - RAIN OR SHINE 

'JEW * POINTS ^CONDENSERS *SPARK PLUG 

• ADJUST CARBURETOR 
• TEST IGNITION WIRES 
• CHECK REGULATOR 
• CHECK BATTERY 

PLUS-SUNSCOPE 

857-8400 NATIONWIDE 
Mobile Tune Up inc. 

OM THE ISSUES: 

Ron Buikema is for tough enforcement 
of existing laws, and against the 
coddling of criminals. 

WA Y OFF BROADWA Y '76 
Four popular musicals will be presented by the St Linus 

Players - The Boy Friend, Unsinkable Molly Bmwn, Flower 
Drum Song, and Guys and Dolls. Plus. . .another outstand¬ 
ing Palace Review. ' 

Curtain call lounges, large well ventilated showrooms, 
restaurants and pastry shops The action is on March 6, 6, 
12 and 13 at St Linus School, 103rd & Lawler at 8 pm. 
Tickets are $5 and may be purchased by calling 424-7800. 
Chairman for the event is Bob Black and co-chmcn are 
Leroy Corradino and Ed Severa. 

WEARIN'OF THE GREEN 
It will be the tvearin’ of the green’ for the anmtal St 

Patrick’s Day dinner and dance being sponsored by the 
Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and their Ladies Aux Saturday, 
March 13 in the post hall, 9514 S 52nd Avenue. 

There will be a cocktail hour from 6:30 pm and a corned 
beef and cabbage dinner will be served at 7:30 pm. The„^ 
donation will be $5 per person and no tickets will be sold 
at the door. There will be dancing following the dinner. 

Tickets may be obtained by calling the co-chairmen Joe 
and Marge Durkin at LU 5-8047 and they will also be * 
available at the post on Wednesday and Friday evenings 
The deadline for obtaining tickets is March 8 and the affair 
is open to the public. 

Roy Bemis is commander of the post and Beverley Bragg 
is aux pres 

ALUMNI BANQUET 
St Rita Alumni Banquet for classes 1926 and 1951 on 

Friday, March 19 at the Martinique. Cocktails wM be at 
6:30 pm. . .Dinner at 7:30 pm. No speeches or entertain¬ 
ment, just a good get together cmd talk with "Rita-Men. ” 

The price is $12.50 for dinner. . .steak. . .send your 
check to St Rita Alumni Assn, 6310 S Claremait, Chicago, 
60636. 

holding a coffee or tea for at 596-4780 or the Oak 
Ron Buikema can call the Lawn headquarters at 424- 
South Holland headquarters 1242. 

REPUBLICAN 

a 

MARCH 16 
CITIZENS FOR BUIKEMA 
Paul Vanderptoeg Chairman 



KARSON'S 

oMtnow iliovel! pnfemieM in a liiiny. Tiy 
it k tinw to think of thtm. You'll ba happy you 

■unny thlnci(aftaraIloftht du. 
bittar ooM araathar wa hava aaaaa 
had). Happy thinp like a GREEN'S WEST hat 
naw Eaatar outfit, a catuai addad a aeoond cocktail to 
drba thni tha country tide thah axtra^packl dinnar 
and dinnar in a fine offer. For only 96.75, you 
lakauiant. can oidar a opmplata maai 

Thatt ri^t Buioyinf a with two cocfctaib and an 
meal out ariH bring a tmile aftar-dlnner wina. Whan you 
to your Opa and a family haw finkhad that luceulant 
doaer to|etbar. Juat think faaat, rakx and cnioy the 
about it: do TV to hypno- muaic of the popular Step 
tiza tha chBdnn, no dkhea Brothera In the lounge awry 
to waah and Dad can order Sunday thru Friday. The 
aomething be nkec and the Mdo-lkaea are there to 
kida hate. Now doaant that entertain you on Satuidaya. 
aound great! So, you can tell that thk k 

*•••• the place to be. 

ORIENT VIEW leto you ***** 
‘XIo Cantoneae”! Haw an KARSONS k a nice pkee 
adwnture! Stop at thk with nice people worrying 
unique reataurant and about your braakfaat ftom 
lounge aome night for a 6:30 am, to a aubetantkl 
wonderful meal. They ako rib wanning lunch thru 
aerw lunchea, dinnen and dinner arith a large menu, 
kte anacka. Sw the entidng Aa they my themaelwa, 
menu on thk page. In caae ‘*fltom waffka to maat.” 
you are in a hurry, them h aaaaa 
cany'Out aenrioe avalkbk at GOLDEN AGE k a good 
ail timea. . .juat call 424- place to eat and one of 
6225. thoae reatauianta that 

alwaya keep you coming 
back, ft k a lowly aettiiy 
for a bridal party. What k 
eapeckUy nice k the 
thoughtful Uttk bud vaaea 
arith freah cut flowera that 
k piaced on all the tablea 
for weddinga or ahowera. 

•***• 
(Continued next page) 

Spring kalmoat upon ua, the Chlc^ Rlwr change 
dear readera. So, get ready color. When tha tieaa apiout 
for tha haait wanning eight tiny yellow-grean laarea. 
of green. Green on St Bat'a And wa can aD aigh in 
Day whan Mayor Daley hw unkon m we hang-up the 

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE i 
5617 WEST 87TH STREET ^ 

OAK LAWN W 
OpanDaHy 11:30 a.m. to 10:00 pjn. 

F ridav and Saturday 11:30 a jn. to 11:00 p.m. 

*COCKTAILS *WINES *BEER 

SPECIAL DAILY DINNERS g 
ALL DINNERS SERVED g f ^ 

WITH SOUP AND EGGROLL 

DINNER FOR TWO-CHOICE OF TWO-SO.M 
lONG SUE PORK BEEF, TOMATO & PEPPERS 
lEEF CHOW MEIN SWEET & SOUR PORK 

DINNER FOR THREE-CHOICE OF THREE-t13.50 
BEEF, TOMATO A PEPPERS BAR-B-Q CHOP SUE Y 
SHRIMP WITH LOBSTER SAUCE BEEF SUBGUM 
SWEET & SOUR PORK CHICKEN CHOW MEIN ***** 

MAMA LUIGI'S haa a 
littk bit of aunny Rom* 
waiting for you on Harlem 
Are. Whether you are out 
for Sundy Brunch, lunch, 
dinner or a late mack, the 
food taatea ewn better 
when you are aurrounded 
by a ^eaaant atmosphere. 
And they haw a talent for 
pleasing people! 

***** 
VILLAGE VIEW k to 

doae; how can you stay 
away? They haw dicken, 
ribs, sandwiches. . Almost 
ewrythlng j’ou can think of. 
And .'''rved '..ith a friendly 
smile. Ra a beautiful sit- 
down restaurant that can 
acconunodate your food 

DINNER FOR FOUR-CHOICE OF FOUR-918.00 
WOR SUE DUCK BEEF CHOP SUEY 
SWEET & SOUR PORK SHRIMP CHOW MEIN 
SHRIMP FRIED RICE BEEF, TOMATO & PEPPERS 
ORIENT VIEW SPECIAL HONG SUE PORK 

DINNER FOR FIVE-CHOICE OF FIVE-t22.50 
ET A SOUR PORK HONG SUE PORK 
:ken chow mein wor sue duck 
F SUBGUM SHRIMP CHOP SUEY 
RA FINE CHOP SUEY SWEET A SOUR WONTON 
F, TOMATO A PEPPERS BEEF CHOP SUEY 

LLAGE ABOVE DINNERS SERVED WITH COOKIES 
ICE CREAM-SHERBET 

ALL DINNERS COME WITH STEAMED RICE AND TEA 

*WE ALSO SPEaALIZE IN CARRY-OUTS 
FOR LARGE AND SMALL FAMIUES 

CALL: 424-6225 It's fast, time-saving service... delicious food 

. . . pleasant surroundings. 

• BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER 

OPEN EVERY DAY AT 6:00AM 
FOR BREAKFAST 

DELUXE SALAD BAR 
OPEN AT ll;a0 AM ON SUNDAYS 

WEEKDAYS AT 4 PM 
THE MEUO-TONES 

PUYtW wen MIWMT 

STEP BROTHERS MODERATE PRICES - POUNTAIN SERVICE 

filLHlklL 



OPEN 
7 DAYS 

TO 
4AM 

KINGS 
INN 

EVERY MONDAY 

PIZZA INCLUDING SALADBAR 

ALL YOU CAN EAT SI 50 

appearing now 

Spyce O’Lyfe 

SUNDAY FEATURE 

Family Style Dinner 

•ALL YOU CAN EAT 

4642 W 103rd St Phono 423-O2V0 

Com0~~B»loy Nlko*» 
SUPER-BOUNTIFUL 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
FROM 10:30 A.M. TO 3:00 F.M. 

THREE BUFFETS^ Bl 11C .MO MENU 

COMPUMENTARY CHAMPAGNE 
OR JUICE OR FRESH FRUIT OR SALAD 

No extra charge (or all you wish from the 
Buffet Tables. Order what you with from the 
menu. Everything cooked to your order. A 
wealth of healthful foods. RESTAURANT 

454S W. 95Hi ST ^ 

SPKIALI UMITEO 1 
TIME ONIYI 

AFTERNOON BANQUCTS from 1 to 5 

Cl—AtoeNQyiwy 7600 S. HARLEM AVE. Phon* 496-0300 

1 P.M. fe 2 P.M. Cocktails 
K B ph$ 2 P.M. to 3 F.M. Luncheon 
^ 3 P.M. to 5 F.M. Cocktails 

INCLUDES; 
Chompognc or Wine Too»f for aN guesh TNee Meoti; 
Chtcken, Beef and choice of Itolicm Sousoge with 
Mojfocciolt or Pobsh Soutoge with Soueriiraut— 

» Soup—Solod—Auorted Bread Troy—Coffe*—VaniHa 
I Ice Cream or Sherbet 

ADDED PIUS: 
Fmthnawen in Bud VotM on oN taWat 

WELCOME TO ^ 

Wwiaauf- Jiui wlwi 
"POLISH STYLE SMORGASBORD 

LUNCH HOURS: 

MONDAY • FRIDAY 
11:30 A.M. to 2:30 F.M. 

PINNER HOURS: 

MONDAY through THUnSOAY 
4:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY a SATURDAY 
4:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M. 

SUNDAY 
12:00 A^. to 8:00 P.M. 

12900 SOUTH ASHLAND 

CALUMET PARK 

389.0082 
Aunilohls Dolt He— CnB: 

422-3333 mt 233-SS8S 
•r 424.S300 

ROOMS AVAIIAMJ WITHOUT CHARGE 

FOR GROUPS 15 ANO OVER 

16% GRATUITY 
WILL BE AOOEO TO CHECK. 

"CARRY OUTS" 
DINNER 

Mon.-lhurs. Fri.-Sat. Sun.-Holiday 

$3.90 $4.25 $4.50 
225 2.75 2.75 

FREE FREE FREE 

LUNCH 
Mon.-Fri 

Adults $2.70 
Chi Idren Syrs. - 9 yrs. 1.75 
Chi Idren Under 3 yrs. FREE 

Coffee. Tea . 

OUR SMORGASBORD - Includes Something For Everyone: 

Roast Beef, Baked Ham (Dinner Only), Fresh Polish Sausa 

Fried Chicken, Mashed Potatoes, Stuffed Cabbage, 

Pierogi fMeor, Cheese, Cabbage), Blintzes, Sauerkraut, 

Md a variety of Freshly Prepared Salads and Desserts 

- T'he Dinner Features A Different Soeciohy Nightly 

SondK : Si'i.- T”-***—o—*". 

TWISDAY - Stuffed Peppers - Turkey and Dressim 

NO DOGGIE BAGS 



Colonial 

6702 W. 111th STREET 
WORTH 448-S050 

RMckIty. ..tvMydiyorUM that daar tklaa md tha vat tad loaM with Rtaoa- 
watk. Baoeoa ilao baa a fuD ORMnla of aptiBg uaiialy phaaa. Tbay'aia r****—^ 
manu for your hrach and bring on mafralia appatitai bwftlv TWi to tqr thalr 
dinner aalactlon.. .ooBaplate in arctyona. Tbay an ready Snnday Bmaeb. Tbay Iwae 
with Greek and Italian to anet that cbaBaage with three aivar hofbt MMn 
delights. Than an tender a Steak *6 Egg aetrkv plai a ME "it»w nid haliti 
deaks, chops and pecfact tor only $S.7h arto indodes am you wfll never lanve 
sea tood dinnccs. Then, top coffee! Than, than is a hurvty* NikoV has evenirff 
off a wondeifitl meal with dalkioas huMih of chopped entertainnMnt thatiaalw^ 
one of their splendid Greek steak, aoup and a salad for daHghttol and wU bring you 
or Arnerlcan wines. % mn back tirrw and again tor 

***** ***** rnon. 

GREEN OAKS restau- ROYAL PALACE U toa- ***** 
rant, in the shopping plaza tutfav their * SENESE'S is easy to 

reach, lots of packing apace 
and everythi^ is gimd. 
Young and old alike go hen 
for dinner on Sunday, to 
enjoy phtaa and the salad 
bar on Monday and after 
that tt gate to he a habit 
and then .they go hock to 
he entertained by the Spyce 
O’Lyto. 

IREEN OAK RESItMIR 
Sill Si.Cleara toa. 

6 yJSW" 4owm..l 
j9a mmd relax! 

^USsSSSL G0008ERVICE 
toLOiWPRKES 

STEAK AND E66$...$2.75 
iDduiliaMCoffat 

MOPPED SKLOIn steak. .$1*95 
Includiiig Soup or Snlnd 

OOEN: • AIM CM 
MON. thru SAT. GUS ROUGAS. MGR. 
7 AM-4 fM-SUNDAY ffriTTW 

RESTAURANT 
AFf SSASKf'**® ^ SPECIAL PARTY OR 

'™* WORK POR 
Wenueet Price* You Can Afford ere 

"vaRahw. Acconunodation* rrani 10 to 70 people. 
***c*aial*t* at—tf luiUly (tylr 04.10 ett nn.. ••• 

NOW FEATURINU 
INFLATION FIGHTING DINNERS 

MON THRU WED ne 
STARTING AT .. S1 !l9 

All Inrhid* * ■ 
SALAD BAR I 

HOUSE SPECIALTY 

PriN.Ri.0fiM*3.95 
NOW PBATURINC. 

DELUXE SALAD BAR 
^•■JR.flNiDAV MOIIilpjR. 

LOBSTER DINNER $6.26 

COMPLETE 
PACKAGE PLAN 

2 BANQUET ROOMS 
PARTIES 25 to 160 -varisty. Chock out the inenn 

JK\ 1-1 n ®® ***• *a*tourant pages. 
Or 1lI0 Another nice thing for the 

Pjfyv ouparents of young’urw is that 
ehOdnn under 8 an guests 

Mr t Mn Anthony of the boon and then is 
Dirueo recently announced a special rate for those 
the engagement of their under 9 also, 
daughter, Debra, to David 
PHrick, son of Mr A Mn I 
William Petrick, Hickory I 
Hilk. Debbie is a 1974 I 
graduate of Oak Lawn High I 
School and k employed by I 
the Oook County States I 
Attorney'll office. I 

***** I <1^9 
Mr A Mn Frank Bneczek I ■ 

of Evergreen Park, have I 
announced the engagement I 
of their daughter, Judith, to | ^^Utij||a|||||||||ij 

Robert V. Muhr^, son of I 
MrAMnRobeitC.Mulvey. I 
Robert ^aduated fkom Oak I 
lawn HS in 1970. They an 

both empioyed at Hank |■0B|lwNvaW|lll||W| 
That and Savings Bank. 
No date has been nt tor the | 
weddfaig. 

***** 
Mr A Mn Thomas B*llr* I 

have announced the I 
engagement thehr I 
daughter, Deborah Joy, to I 
Harlan A. Patenon, son of I 
Mr A Mn M.C. Petenoa, I 
Sugar Giovt, ft, Tha brida» I 

a graduate of 
Luther HS, dan of 1974. I 
She k emi^yod by Jewel I 
Pboda. Her fiance k a 1971 
Vaduate of Ekanhower arM. 

a Spedalkt Four aerving I 
with tha U.S. Army miltaiy I 
pohee at Fort McOkllan, I * ^ 
Ala, sinca Atly of 1971. I 
The wedding date hm baen I 
nt for Aptfl. I_ 

AMPLE PARKING 
8705iRIKa«ND 

. OakLaMm,IIL 
S99-7990i 

> THEBRANDNEW 

► ^BEACON 
, RESTAURANT 
8400 S. aCERO 424-7775 

I Formerly at 63rd & Kedzie from 1957-1973! 
Fashion Show Every Tuesday • 12 noon *till 2 

BREAKFAST MENU EVERY MORNING 
^ OPEN 24 HOURS 

COCKTAILS SERVED 

11 AM-4AM FROMASNACK 
TOAFEAST! 

BANQUET 
FAdJlIES 

STEAKS. CHOPSy SEAFOOD 
AND WELL PREPARED 

AMERICAN AND OONTMENTAL 

SAJilol AM. 
A LARGE SELECTION OF AMERICAN. 
_GRHK AND ITALIAN WINES. 



Why Not Have A 
BOWLING BALL 
Of Your Own ? 

bUih AVAILABLE 

Hanson Billiard Sufply 

Chilvers named o 
new grid coach 

with JACK JCmDAN 

Richards takes 
sectional crown 
three champion 

' The Richards wrestling team lead by their outstanding 
coach Tom Heniff won their second consecutive Sectionai 
title Saturday night at Rich South. Greg Moon. Richards’ 
superb 1S5 pounder, junior Mike Batdel (187) and super- 
soph Jerry KeUy (112) were aU individual chempfc>n« J6e 
Fortuna also qualified for the state meet by winning bis 
wrestleback meet which gave him second place. For Moon, 
the Richards captain this is his third trip to the state meet 
in Champaign. The Bulldogs, who an defending their state 
title of a year ago have already won their third stn^ht 
SICA North Confennce championship, their second 
straight District titie and their second conncutive Sectional 
crown. 

Chuck Chilvets has been named to leod the Oak Lawn 
Oonununity HS Spartan foothal team next year. Chihats 
was selected 16 nplace Bob Kunde who recently rstiiod 
after eight years as the varsity bead football coach. 

One of thne interaal appHcants for the portion, 
Chilvets vm named after school offtcials interviewed and 
nvlewed the applicants. 

Chilvets begu his coaching career at OLCHS as ftaah- 
man Une coach in 1966. In 1968, he moved up to sopho- 
mon line coach and in 1970 becaim Bod Kunde’s assistant 
varsity coach as the defense coordinator. 

During the past two years Chilvets has coached the Oak 
Uwn Rebels, the communtties’ entry in the Cook County 
Semi Pro Football League. In thMr flrst year the Rebels 
made the league playoffe. This year Chilvers had the Rebels 
to an undefeated season and the league «*empinii«hip 

Orihrets attended St Rita High School and has earned a 
MS in Education bom Illinois U. He is a membar of the 
OIGHS English dept. He and his wife Eileen and son reside 
in Oak Lawn. 

Athletic Director FVed Parks also armounced the ft»othall 
coaching aasignmente for next year. Chuck Davdis and -"teip 
Sullivan will work with the variety as assistant 
Bill Marcordes will be the head sophomore coach assiatad 
by Mike Sopko; and Ted Storer will direct the Spartan 
freshman team assisted by Mike Woemer. 

Spartans drop 
Bloom 7-0 

The Oak Lawn girls’ badminton team started their jaHS 
season off with a loud bang as they trounced conference- 
rival Bloom 

Not much more can be said except that the Spartan girts I 
played almost perfectly. The doubles teams of Judy Varzos I 
and Marcie Mcbola, Jenie Gorman and K.C. Cunningham, V 
and Carrie Boyle and Pam Henry were all victorious. The ^ 
singles play was also excellent seeing Maureen Burke, Judy 
Vilchuck, Sue Luth and Karol Gasteyer come through thdr Bill Finn. i»u4.«wi.» |mi|I| 
matches untouched. 1,^ the Bulldogs to theh fim 

The sophonwte Spartam plso shut-out Bloom by a score at Thomwood. Finn has the i 
of 7-0. Reavis will be Oak lawn’s next opponent. can be plainly seen In the pi 

Phrfc’s Ali-AmerIcan Lsvi CoM 

Oak Lawn girls nip Sandburg 
Sharp-rtiooters Karen Gallagher and Tina Bavjaz notched 18 points a piece and lead the 

Oak Lawn girls’ basketball team to an exciting 48-47 victory over Cart Sandburg. 

Ssndburg played consistently weU in the firsihalf and lead at the bitermiasion 31-26. 
But the Oak Lawn girls were not to be held captive. The Spartanettes battled back to tie 
tbe contest at 44-44 with five minutes left, and took their first lead of the fm* on two 
free-tlirows by Roxanne Fox. The lead see^wed back and forth but Oak Uwn held on 
and captured the well earned victory. 

HLR girls loose in badminton 
The birdies just wouldn’t coach Dianna Leapley. Ms 

Oy straight for the Richards Leapley sets the girls goals 
girts badminton team as as piaying their best and 

1 MARIST REDSKINS 
2 RICHARDS BULLDOGS 
3 SANDBURG EAGLES 
4 ST LAURENCE VIKINGS 
5 MORGAN PARK MUSTANGS 
6 STAGG CHARGERS 

7 EVERGREEN PARK MUSTANGS 
8 BREMEN BRAVES 
9 OAK LAWN SPARTANS 
10 BROTHER RICE CRUSADERS 

UNTUNED CARS 
WASTE FUEL 

Thne out of five can 
on the road today need a 
tune up. Anuntonad careen 
waste 1 to 2 galkwa par 
tanMiL (depending co the 
sisa ofyourtanldaspaclaUy 
if It fans been 10,000 miles 
since your last tuna up. 

A **waU tunad^ car can 
save that praeious foal and 
provide sure starts andbaU 
tor angina paifbrmanCa all 
winter. 

GasoBna Is expansive and 
the price is tplto Hhaly to 
Ineraaaa In the coining 
ysar. 

Chadi with an antomo- 
tlve sarrlca specialist at 
Rldgelsnd Ante Ftaita, tar 

The Richards junior 
_ - - — vanity also took a beating 

they were drubbed in their flnishing with a winning losing by a score of 6-0. 
season opener by Thorton 
Fractional South. 

Tbe BuUdogt feU by a 
score of S-2 seeing only 
Helen Aken and (}lndy 
Bieniek escape with victor¬ 
ies. Even though in a losiiy 
cause several of the Richards 
girts played very weD. 
Nancy Paras, Mary Steuton 
and Darlene Ross put out 
valiant efforts but could not 
overcome tbe tough play of 
the TF South girts. “We’ie 
a young and inexperienced 
team, but we hope to 
improve,” stated Richards 

IIANSJMISSION 

—SPECIAL- 
^ M0.00 Why Not Have A 

POOL TABLE 
Of Your Own In 

Your Own Home? Pm $€$k§t 
Tnmsmitsm 

PM 
RIDGELAND 

AUTO PARTS 
NOW THREE HK STORES 

TO SERVE IXH* 
tilth 6 Crawford 
6291 W. 9Sth St 

114th SHnriam 



uiMJinm 

BOBLAK 

ABCS 
OIVKIOII 

IXTitMINATIIIG 
FEST ft RODENT 

CONTROL 

Veterans 
Barbertorium 

hMliK»VEOto 

SIMANEK*S 
AUTO SERVICE 

COMPLETE 
BODYWORK 

Tuoe-Up & 
Mechanical Repair 

Specializing in 
Volksw^n’a and 

DomeaticCars 

MIKOFF CUSTOM 
KITCHENS k BATHS 

RCOULAR MENt 
HAMCtm-MJOS 

scmoft cirocNS 
TUCft AND wca-«ljp» 

•OVS HEOULAR NAMOITt 
(■wear 11 rrs.)— 

ON SATUROAYl ALL 

“Precisely Designed 
With You In Mind" 

CemMorciaLIndiistrial 
24 hr. Service 

GUARANTEED SERVICE 
FULLY INSURED 

775-9528 
Job or Contract 

Clain link a Vinyl 
636-1659 

10527 Ridgeland 
Chicago Ridge 

4254336 

★LOCK SERVICE 
KELSEN'S 
TRUE VALUE 

HARDWARE 

RENTS 
RINSE ft VAC 

CARPET CLEANER 
fl0.0ftS Hn. S1S.00-S4 lha. 

LOCKSMITH SERVICE 
Specializing in keys nude to 
number on locks, and small 
master key systems. 
Locks • All Types, installed 
and repaired. Keys changed 
and duplicated on the job. 

KELSENS TRUE VALUE 
HARDWARE 

4728 Wcat 103id Street 
422-1441 

24 HOUR 
ANSWERING SERVICE 

SECRETARIAL SERVICE 
COURT REPORTING 

CHARLES W. KRAL 
9742 Southwest Highway 

Oak Lawn. 
422-5444 422-5323 

AD-AIDES 

(PRIVATE MAIL CO.) 

5253 W. 95th STREET 

*AUTO *UFE 
*HEALTH 

*BUSINESS 

*HOME 

* REAL ESTATE 
Sstisfy All VoiirPNiitfiw 

Needs At.. 

SIR SPEEDY-Oak Lawn 
Instant ft Commarcial Printing 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ART WORK AND LAYOUT 

COLOR WORK 
COMPLETE WNOERV 

MAIL SERVICE 

4224770 
FREE BSTlktATBS 

PICK UFADEUVERYSERVICE 
4642 W. 96TH ST. OAK LAWN 

AABLE 
DISPOSAL SERVICE 

GERLOCK PRINTING 
AND 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
3M44>8WaM9Slli8tBsat 

Evaiaaan Pwk 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Complete Offset 
And Letterpeee* 
Printing Sendee 

In Our Own Plant 
425-1000 

QUALITY PLUMBING 

423-3674 
For All 

Your Plumbing Needs 

WATER HEATERS 

REPAIRS 

POWER RODDING 

REMOOEUNG 

INDUSTRIAL 
•COMMERCIAL 

•APARTMENTS 
eanctumg cotnastm sssmes 

HOSPITAL RECEIVES 
$59,000 GRANT FOR 
NEWBORN 
RESUSCITATION 
PROGRAM 

Christ Hospital of the 
Evangelical Hosp Assn has 
received a grant of $59,000 
from the Frederick and Ida 

There^ 
no substitute 
for real 
rustproofios. 
Bring 3foiir car 
toZiebart 

1976 Mercury Monarch 
lk..S tlU484WI , mDONl 
jwMv/^ dahnI 1' COMPET CX)ME IN AND SEE THE NEW 

. 38 MILES PER GALLON fJB/lOiWrjl 
f WE HAVE 1975 DEMONSTRATORS FOR SALE 

8VIKOMIN VOLKfWAOBN, INC 



OVf RMi AD DOOk SI v^VU f 

WHO WILL FOOT THE $21.249 BILL? 
(Continued from page 1) 

judge Dunne declared.null when Odelson, who jwas 
and void and reinstated defending the trustees, 
Ralph Rehnquist as village dropped out. 

>fty> „ Dumke requested that 
During the meeting prior discussion stoo on these 

to this meeting, David matters as it pertained to 
Sosin, representing Odelson, personnel ■ and should be 
presented a memo to the discussed.in executive sea¬ 
board of trustees regarding sion. Blase Olivares, civil 
Rehnquists appointment of service commission member 
an atty to represent the passed to the press a copy 
Civil Service Commission of the wirtten opinion from 
and also ReHnquists defense the bar association, 
of the village in the case Trustee Bacon suggested 
of Kolb vs the trustees. In that the civil service. Are 
the first instance they said and police commission draft 
the findings of the bar an ordinance on this as they 
association were that it was seem to have an idea of 
unethical for the atty repre- what they would like. Pres 
senting the village should Dumke again warned them 
also appoint the atty to that all ordinances were to 
represent the civil service be drawn up by the village 
commission to settle any atty and that was a court 
conflict between the tWo. order. 
Rehnquist replied that he Trustee Hardek said he 
was only following the would like to go one step 
statutes of the village. In the further, and as any ordi- 
later item with reference to nance drawn would have to 
Kolb, the trustees have go back to the Circuit Court, 
charged that they were not he would like to ask Judge 
defended properly by Dunne for his guidance in 
Rehnquist. However, Rehn- passing this one. 

quist admits the defense was On Tues, Feb 23, John 
not the best as he was Hardek motioned to instruct 
given such short notice Rehnquist to draw un an 

CALL.ANNBTTE 

SERVICES 

Bookkeeping 

JACK FROST 
FOR 

NUTiMt Fipw NMfh^ 
41l4lt2 

8ALBS. SERVICE. 
INSTALLATION 
$18.50 P«r How 
24 Hour Phone 

58641591 
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED 

ordinance in a manner problems, the trustees are X 
that would altow the CIvU appeaHng the courU / 
Service Commission to ap- dedston in the case of 7 
point their own legal Ernie Kolb, they wlU he 9 
counsel and submit it to returning to court to answer y 
Judge Dunne for a decision the petition filed by Will ft 
on it s validity, Gierach and will have to go ft 

^ to'»opinion ft 
To date, and only with with regards to the Qvll ^ 

regards to their own legal Service Commission. 

TALMAN ASSETS HAVE GROWN WITH EXPANSION 
The assets of Talman lending years. Loan demand Bra 

Federal Savings and Loan was brisk and steady as for 
Association of Chicago in- prospective home buyers ogn^ 
creased by S149.7 million chose to buy now rather than tom 
during the year ending risk higher prices in the hon 
December 31.1975. Current future. At Tahrum, we were entr 
assetsof the Association are fortunate that we were able enia 
$1,440 billion, a 11.6% to satisfy all of the loan will 
growth for the 12 month requests made on us by evei 
period, and a78.6% increase qualified borrowers." dive 
over the last five years. ‘'Contributing to our tun 

Outstanding first mort- growth in 1975, was our poo| 
gage loans and contracts are major expansion into branch nejg 
$1,216 billion, a lending gain offices. In June, Talman roui 
of $957.8 million for the 12 opened an office in Skokie, in **[ 
month period. Total savings October our permanent da i 
are $1,161 billion, a net branch facility in Glen EHlyn with 
increaseof $141.4 million for went into operation, and a cust* 
the year. successful merger with the rang 

Interest paid to savers of American Savings Aasoda- The 
$67.6 million was the highest tion, finalized in December. anJ I 
of euy year in Telman's brought Talman two more tax 
history, and was paid out branch offices - one in Oak pi««« 
entirely from operating in- Park and one in Schuam- led ii 

Cash for Junk 
Color TV’s-$5.50 

Free Pick Up 
CaUJohn 532-3561 

after 6 PM 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

Country Charmer 
City Comfort 

This delightful cape cod is set upon a parit 
like 100 X 250’ lot. Plenty of trees, shrubs, 
bushes, etc. for all the nature lovers. Hot 
water heat, carpeted, partial basement. IVi 
car garage • low taxes. Quick possession. 

$34,900. CALL 

Ed MEIER, 
REALTORS 

5251 W. 95th ST 
MITM6? SEUMG? 

HELP WANTED 8744352 
4254110 SPACE SALES PERSON 

for growing newspaper. Highest commission paid. 
CALL 42341021 

ALSO 
Experienced Classified Salesperson 

Earn extra money working from your own home. 
CALL 4234021 

COUPON 

CLEAN CAR 
PRESENT COUPON FOR 

FREE SPRAY WAX 

—JMIH-Car wash 

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK FOR VILLAGE VIEW 

The Complete Famiy Newspapw 

niBOPhrYear 

lakLawn Emptoyment Servkejnc, 
f **WHEREBETTERFIRMS.... ! 

....HIRE THEIR BETTER HELP’ | 
^ 4929 West 95th Street < 
* OA Lawn, DlinoiB 60453 
» OFFICE • SALES e INDUSTRIAL 

MALE AND FEMALE 

Phone 636-7500 COMPLETE DIAONQgw 



v-> 



MIRABELLI FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCES LTD. 

ALL PHONES 

LOU MIRABELU 

THE STORE THAT WANTS YOUR BUSINESS 

...AND PROVES rr 

COMPLETE INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE 

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

BRAND NAME FURNITURE - BRAND NABIE APPLIANCES 

CARPET CENTER 



Fnm Motor Fi|tl Tu Aud^ 
tiw rOifr «a pv <2487.000 
or 70^ lad tho wiwtidin 
or ■ bokaw at <021^000, ptt 

OLBV it hoflog totir ngto 
tatioa Ibr 7 to 18 yoar aUt oa 
Ifaiah 20-21 and 27-28 ftom 
noon na^irB pakJTw aottoii will 
tabt plaea at tht LttUt LMfao 
FMd, t9Ui * OtaML Dan 
Aadanon. of OUB, aouU Mm 
■B of tbam iattrttd to know 

tII|E7CTiaiBSUS 

okijr Mt M tho 

iMd It nto vtqr iM^tlQr 
apta to anjr aaottioBt. Ho 
K aal dndhr to fhr eoati 

_ _I aid 
aoaaMtton wttli no Bnaactoi by 
tkt MB^. WhM tiw taOta 
ladiiimBiii It paU. tho 
oonpMa piaitct wfll bt tnatd 
Otar to Oak Lawa aho aiU 
tbaa kata lai ooal^ 

Tka ooM of.'aatar alth $3,000,000 m 

improvtmentt j-fc *» y ■»» ili i»* 

for Graadview,,,'T‘I^7S:TZ 
rntofnttialal Itailfi'Daaihtor. 

tato.^'«h_—a m_a ■-- --m_*_I? ^_^_• - 

OomiBHdal piopoity Ctcing 
87th aM not ba ftaad at It 
hat aliaady batn hidudN in Ibt 
ttpmta pialaet of tht aUantag 
of 87th flUatt. 

Fhad to8*otal of tha ptojact 
laatt aMi tha boaid of tniataai 
abo aBl ba latiaaing tha 
oidtnancainthawty naar ftitnra. 
STICKER DEADLINE 
ANNOUNCED 

tetat r. Koto. tiili«a dtifc 
coBactor adtittt tha danJMna tor 
'tahlalt attckan hat txptaad and 
tte naa chaigo for tahtdo 
tndkaa fea al antomcfbBat aM 
ba <17. TUt rata aB ba in 
aMtct thni Match 81. On April 
L tk* tot* vIB ba nhad to 
<18. 

liotaaa toat for trackt-ara 
now ah foBoat: *A” - <2240; 
**1* «7J0; *tlQB” • <<7.80; 
“lOir - <8740 and d othan 
Mi <10740. Batat aH aho 

Ma.paopla tam\ nodd any- 
aMia,” Itoa OXSoomB mM.- 

A laataMont aat aha appMV- 
ad for tha amrihaaat aoraar at 
87th A Soothaaat fUddiy. Ikt 
laalaiBaat. ahieh aM ba boBt 
by tha oanait of Bdnniadt. hH 
baan tnmad down bafora. Tka 
bit It oMactor aat Laa 
Aadanon who maintaha it wiB 
hata a datriwiintri affiaat on tha 
floa of traffic. Ha toted agaMat 
tha paojaot with tha othar four 
btnateaa tottef for appiotaL 
'noatea foa Vogttehaat ihaant. 

Tha ordlnanoa for tlMT naa 
ra-orguibattoB plan aat rand for 
adoption by tha board bat aat 

(Oonttnuad on toga 14) 

OLBBSETS 
REGISTRATION DATES 

REILLYVDAUaiCrER IIOVIN'IN 

Oak Lawn 
. On Mweh tha prat and noty laaffoat 

bdaad of traatata anHatad a atthonannik 

MARCH 16.1976 • VOLUME 8 NUMBER 8 



Board approves lights Two promoted at the First 
On behalf of the board ^ 

of directois, Martin Ozinga, 
Jlr, piM of tte First National " 
Bnnk of Bfctgieen ^rfc, 

.3101 W 9Sth Street, is ■ 
pleased to announce two jH 
officer advancements as the 
bank continues to grow at a 
record pace. 

SPRUCE UP. , 
FOR SPRING 

Bob Bily. Democratic can¬ 
didate for sUte representa¬ 
tive. 8th District, today 
called fur esUblishing a 
mandatory 5 year jail sen¬ 
tence for anyone convicted 
of a crime in which a firearm 
was used. 

Bily stated that "the 
deterrent to crime has been 
taken away during the last 
decade with the elimination 
of the death penalty, lax 
sentencing of repeat offen 
ders and the slowness of the 
ctnirt system." "Criminals 
art‘ back on the streets 
nowadays before their vie 
tims get out of the hospital." 
exclaimed Bily. 

"I've been out talking to 
the voters in thisdistrict and 
not one is opposed to this 
proposal." explained Bily 
who also said that, "the 
people simply want some 
action taken on crime and 
their rights protected too.” 

Bily says his proposal will 
serve a twofold plirpose: 

111 The person who plans 
tocommitt a crime will know 
that if he uses a gun and is 
caught, he will .serve .5 years 
for the use of that gun 
besides whatever he re¬ 
ceives for the crime itself. 
There will be no trading for a 
lesser charge. 

"Too nuny people, es¬ 
pecially policemen whose job. 
it is, to protect us, have been 
hurt. Gun control laws have 
not stemmed the tide of 
-violent crimes, so we must 
raisethe price tagone has to 
pay. The law would be 
uniform for everyone with 
no exceptions." said Hilv. 

I'il The mandatory sen¬ 
tence would stop the abuses 
of plea bargaining where 
reduced charges are given in 
exchange for information 
and eaev going judge's who 
fail to impose- stiff sentences. 

Itily said that "plea bar¬ 
gaining has many good 
points and speeds the sys¬ 
tem. hut whoieaale abuses of 

CALL* OR 
STOP IN FOR 
INFORMATION 

445-1010 

BEADSI 

or intent of the law. Most 
criminals today know that 
they can heat the system 
with plea targaining. but 
judges and continuances. It 
.seems as if they can committ 
armed robbery one day and 
he let go the next day with 
only a speeding ticket.” 

We are speaking here of 
providing a deterrent, 
equally adntinistered. whick 
I believe one in effect wHMJj 
few sentences handed down, 
will force criminals to think 
twice. • 

Hily plans to introduee 
such legislation and will 
work for it's passage. “Peo¬ 
ple are tired it the constant 
debate on crime by profes¬ 
sional politieiaas whoM sole 
purpose is to milk the 
system for a living. They 
want action and that's whiU' 
ni give them, while Tm in 
Springfield. We are elected 
to serve and that is what I 
do.” said Bily. 

10524 Lorel Avenue 
Oak Lawn, IL. 60453 

42341021 
PUBUSHED 

WICE EUCH MON] 
editor 

VINA O'MALLEY 

' ' assistant 
MARILYN CiSMOSKI 

ILLINOIS 8th. 
SENATORIAL 

DISTRICT 

ii an* negating any benefits' 
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RESTORE 
RESPECT 

Rice paiwlB and alumni auction Yoorell legisliitioii 
would ease 
obtaining - 
infonnation 
(P4) hM .nctntty dnIUd 
ligliUtlon to bt pwMBtrt 
in thk MMioB of tb* 
CtoaMal A^mabfy to ■■Iw 
it Mritr tor an faMUrkhul 
iBtowitod in —y logldtort 
atatoownt of EobboiIc 

oMttU to bt imlM to thtk 
iwUMict or plaet of IhhI- HUmmil' 

rniSTTri; » fAMDENNISBlSBIU. 
'would hart to^ Jouinoy to Str Horry **8110** Towal 
SprinsfleU and makt appU* naolution paatd by ttit I 
cation to aecuit that infor- Aatmbly, in honor of b 
nation. Ibanagtr, 197S. lliw Donnia 

The amendnent being Dennh it not only a 
propoaed by Rep YoureU, >• quite talentad in that 
would enable one to uae the doing tap, ballat, Jaaa and cb 
■une appikation • which in gnat demand, 
would be changed only The General Anembly wi 
ilightly, into eontalnliy a naoinUon to Thm Dannk 
aection tor notariaation of achievement 
the individoal’a reaaon for__ 
obtaining the information tticngthen the ethica law 
and identity. They then to the point where indivi- 
would be able to have the duaia wtmid have that infor- 
information aent directly to motion nwre readily 
them. available to them. Rep 

Thia amendment would Youiel feeb that there ii 
auffMent juatiflcation toe 

Shown witb a painting by Rrother Kenneth Chapman that h to be auctlonod off are (I 
to r) John McOonlgal, Chicago; lira Roae Lamb, Edmund Bnrka, Mrs John McGoaigal, lira 
Edmund Burfce, all fkom OL; Brother Kermeth Chapman and Matt Lamb. 

Final preporatiooa are menta while browaing over contacting lira Edward 
underway for the Auction the many Mema offered for McKamara, 597-6243 or 
to he held at. Brother Riot Table bida. “Dinner at lira William Conroy, 423- 
HS, 10001 Pulaakl. OB April Antoine'a” wUl be aerved 2994. 
3. at Spmby Dllaati Gaterera. Helping with prepara- 

The evening will begin The Live Auction vrili begin tiona for the evening arc: 
with a walk through New at 9 pm. Brother E.T. Henneaay, 
Oricana “French Quarter" . Juat a few of the many princ; Brother D. X. Ferkina, 
toward “Jackaon ^uaie", itema being offered are a auction adviaor; Mr h lira 
where thoae attending wfll painting by Brother John Kapala, gen chmen; 
be able to offer bida on Kenneth Chapman, nation^ Mr S Ita Jobr. McGonigal, 
the many paintingi and art ally recognized artiat bom taUe auction: Mr A Mia 
obiecta on dtatpiay. Contin- the aouthaide: a itoy at the Matthew Imnb and Mr ft 
uiiv on Royal, Baain naw, fabuloue Ritz-Caiiton Mia Edmund Buriw, art 
and Rampart Straeta to “Pat Hotel, art objecta, and a day gaDety; Mr ft Mra WiDiam 
O’Brien’a”, paitidpanta will at Elizabeth Arden’a. Rea- Morrten and Mr ft Mra 
be able to eiqoy reflteah- ervationa are available by Chariea Quinn, gift aolid- 

TAX RELIEF HELP _ ST’ S.‘d,"". 
The PLOWS Coundl on In other PLOWS newa, Moran, gift gather- 

Aging ia now helping Senior Donald Chapman waa unani- p^y. ||, 4 junea 
atizeni who live in the moualy approved aa Interim and Mr ft Mra Robert 
TownahipaofPaioa,Lea»nt. Director by the PLOWS I'rant, program book; Mr ft 
Oihuid, Worth and Stkkney General Memberahip at their ||„ refteafa- 
with their Circuit Breaker qwdai meeting on Jan 23. jg, * Martin 
and Homeatead Relief Chapman waa the exec (Inandal; Mr ft Mn 
Forma. Many aenior dtizena dir of the Houaing Author- Rygoloh Zeoc^ art work 
do not realize that they can ity of the Village of Oak ^ and Mra 
quaHiy for theae programa. Park for fhre'yeara, where j, publidty. 
which may help them cave be waa in direct contact 
hundiedc of dollara. Income with aenior dtizena. A 
Ihx help is also available in former bUg comm for the* 
the PLOWS office for senior Village of Oak Lawn, M 
citizens. To make appoint- Chapman bringi local BRlw- I 
menta for either of theae ledge as wvD as much I 
services, call 422-6722 or experience to the PLOWS I 
422-6769. Council on Aging. I 

equab a 5% reduction in the 
bond and interest fund 
rate," oonduded Gillespie. 

Fourteen bids were 
opened for Hazelprcen Ufa 
Stfety work. This project 
is designed to upgrade the 
fire alarm system at Hazel- 
green using the most 
modem equipment present¬ 
ly available. 

SHADES-SHADES-SHAm 

SHADE SHOP 

20% ON ALL 
DICOIATIVI SHAMS 
and SUN SHAMS 

Cifthm ShAn if Syftfift 

8t4k WT M1H mUBT 
gVBaiiaNrAAK,ILL. 

Ron Budwiiw Wairta to improva our 
laadarahip in povammanl. and .wMI 
work hard to achiava that goal. 

i istt 
m M 



Ozinga will seek aid for education of handicapped 

school ye.r wWcl»^ed in 
September of 1975, by 
.ddinc new piognms end. ^ 

mininy ewes new teachers ,„„,itoning part of our 
Of by upgrading many of 
their prcient programs. 

The governor came back 
to the state legislature about Lawn and throughout the 
the beginning of August of state. 
1975 and said, “We have a Bailey commenU, “Why 
financial crisis; we must didn’t the governor suggest 
reduce all budgets by 6%”. cutting various budgets by 
This reduction meant varying percentages which 
approximately $30,000 to would have allowed the 
District 128 in Palos Heights school funding budget to 
and it meant about the same remain the same?” This 
proportionatelv in Oak seems like a relatively 

simple approach to a major 
♦♦♦ problem. As we all know, 

the governor’s veto held 

ity are protected. Confer- many of the school 

ences are held in a room at '“rtaUed or 
the Cook School, 9526 “"““ed programs because 
Cook, which is reserved of no funds, 
especially for this purpose. Bailey concludes by 

Income Ux appoint- ‘mporUnt are 
ments can be arranged f5ese school programs, and 
Monday thru Friday by **** is. how important 
calling the OL Senior "e your children wHo are 
Citizen office at 499-0240. affected the most? 

Mayor Bailey, candidate 
for state rep in the 8th 
dist, commented recently to 
a group of people- in f^los 
Heights that Gov Walker 
fooled and confused the 
school districts in Illinois 
because he presented to.the 
legislature in March of 1975 
a budget that was allowing 
full funding by the state 
to all school districts in 
Illinois: which budget was 
eventually approved. Based 
on these facts, school dis¬ 
tricts throughout the entire 
state prepared for the new 

BUILDERS HONOR FRED M. DUMKE 
The Southwest Suburban Builders Assn will honor Fred 

M. Dumke, Mayor of Oak Lawn and President of the 
Illinois Municipal League with a testimonial dinner on 
March 26th at the Sheraton Tower. Mayor Dumke will 
receive the Builders' Special Achievenrent Award for his 
outstanding contributions to the timely development of the 
Southwest Chicago Suburban area. Pictured (I to r) are 
committee members Edward Arkema, vice chmn, Dick 
Stiegal, pres of the asnn, Sandy Dorgan, Co-PR and Michael 
J. Howlett, secy of State and honorary chmn. For ticket 
info call 425-5180 or 238-5195. 

Klein: energy problem needs 
constant attention 

CARL L. KLEIN, Repub- Eastern and Western coal 

lican candidate for congress fields,” Klein said, 

in the 3rd dist told the “However gasification of 

Hometown GOP on Feb 18 coal is about 10 years away 

that the energy problem was and such use of coal is not 

exceedingly complex and the most efficient use. We 

would require constant must learn to bum coal in 

attention, research and its native state more 

development in order to efficiently than we do 

meet the future energy now.” 

needs of the United States. “More important, an all- 

“As the present time, the out effort must be made 

United States cannot now to develop nuclear 

produce enough oil and coal fusion - the process of 

to complement nuclear extracting almost limitless 

generating power to meet power from water. This 

all our needs. The new oil process is just beginning to 

from the Alyeska Pipe Line be developed - it is sale, it 

together with new off-shore should be cheap when 

fields will help, as will finally achieved, and it will 

development of both the be more than adequate for thereafter. 

TROUBLE-SHOOTINQ 
THE STEERING and 
SUSPENSION SVtTEM 

Hard atocriqg c«dd mean 
kiw or uneven tire pressure, 
ateerlDR linkaRC dry, firant 
end out oC al^cnmatt, sus¬ 
pension arms damaget^ ball 
JoinU binding, sagudRE 
springs, power steerlngfluid 
low or maladjusted steering 
gear. 

Car pulls to one sUe; 
loose trimt wheel bearings, 
worn ball Joints, loose steer¬ 
ing linkage, maladjusted 
steering gear, low dk un¬ 
even tin pressure, front end 
out of aUgnmont, suspendon 
arms danv^et^ ssoUng 
springs. 

Car wanders from side to 
side; low or uneven tire pres¬ 
sure, front end out of align¬ 
ment, sagging springs, loose 
front wheel baiuriiigs, worn 
ball Joints, loose steering 
Unkage, maladjqsted steer¬ 
ing gear or worn shock ab¬ 
sorbers. 

Llicven tire wear, check 
tire pressure, fitoat end 
aligninent, suspension arms, 
traOL wheel bearings,' ball 
JoinU, steering linkage, 
steering gear, staockabaorb- 
ers or wheels and tires out 
of balance. 

Front wheal shimmy; loose 
steering, linkage or front 
wheel bearings, and worn 
baU JoinU. 

11^ speed vttsratkn; 
wheels and tires oU of bal¬ 
ance or won shock absorb¬ 
ers. 

Heavy tfamnpe on rough 
roads; worn ball JoinU and 
shock absorbers, sagging 
springs or aunpsMion arms 
damaged. 

ing; loose gUarlng ttuhagSb 
steering gear; wnra ball 
Jofaus, or knae firoDt whesl 
bearings. 

Car not level; sagging 

FREE INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

In The Arena 422-0050 

SPARTAN 
CAMPUS MEN’S WFAR 

4738 W. 103rd Street 
COMPLETE LINE OF MEN’S WEAR 

Open Sunday 11 am to 4 pm, 

RIDGELANO 
AUTO PARTS JAYMAR SLACKS 

RATNER SUITS 
LEVI —► A1 JEANS 
Laisure Shirts f 8.w and un 

VOW THREE BIG STORES 
' TO SERVE YOU 

lllth A Cnwibrd 
- .6201 W'. 95th St. 

114th A Harlem 



Stale speading 

is waete 
says Huskey 

Buikeiiia cliaiges idoft 

pgopit la Udi donauy IMW 4m la wMeh to aoMlv 
ao «oao«a Mr thcttOB law Mna tkr FJLC ali 41 
mMraL" Roa BoIIwbm thajr MB M act. |ha 9m 
duqid lacMittjr. ‘"Thaia k 44wlala‘ m4 
Juat ao fxeaw <Mr tka mtk jpi,“ 4Sa 
eoatiaaad foot-MaKlag bf Bom HnSaal .mmv 
tha DtigaocMs la w- aU. /, 
eonatitatiag tha Fadaial - “Whai*' to llw Mmmb 
ElactkNH OoBualKkMit at ckw md Sa 
miHiMd by vacant Su|Maina |4a4pa la laMraa tSa 
Omart niUng.” alaattoa BaUwm 

Buikama, running for Uif 4ata4, “can it ba that tbay 
RapttbUcan nominatim^ to hava baeona boaMga la 
Coagren. in tha Third Obagmanan Wayaa IMva, 
Obtrlct, laid that ba ia tba powacfm Houaa Agaata- 
“dlatuibcd by tha ^poita - |atral|oa Comnittaa Ghah- 
oondag out of WadUngton aua who baa promlavd lo 
from tba Damocaatk laadan gut tha F^C.“ 
iadicattaig that t^ay intanid “lt,|a no aaort that Hayi 
to ma tba paiaaat impaai haa oourtad tha fraahman 
to deatroy tha F^Cn which with conntlam axta aUo- 
ia its ibort Dfa, haa tfiad to araacaa, bcfwllu to aaalit 
daan up political Madiag. thak roaiactloM.” BMkam 
make Congramional ihiah continuad, “tha trapdg la 
frmdavapoitablaaidiaaadaa that tba Gouatiy k tha loam 
atart toward aquaBiiag for tha pnoBili and of tka 
taMumbant pbHtkal advan- Fadaial Fhrtiooa Conaado 
tages om chaBangaca^” aton." 

noadnat'eo aa State Rapra- 
aantativc' from tha Bth 
Dktrkt. 

Huikay has Hvad many 
years in Gkk Lawn as a 

PLANS UNDHCWAY FOR OAK LAWN’S GREAT PARADE 
Studyhig the route for OA Lawnk Bicaninnnial forada Saptamber 4lh are (1 to 

AMn Bnach, Mra llialon Rnaah and Frank BoMak, patada 
Bnach are co-«ahpaiaona of the ndnoHnnittaa on bands 
hi eaaiy Mock for the gak evwd. 

The Unk Lawn Btoent'.n- Oocumants”. 
nkl Commkdon’a Parade Anwng nwmbers of tba 
Committae k uaug the d>nt> Parade Committaa are Mr ft 
hi days of Febnuzy and Mrs AMn Bunch, bands; 
March to plan Oak Lawn’s Manil Stanbopa, floats and 
kifaat parwla for Saturday, units; Mrs Alice Ihrig and 
Sapt 4. Fiaftk Bobkk, Joaapb Boton, publicity; 
member of the commiasion Mrs Oaikna Loaacoo-, 
and Ghmn of tba panda panda manhalk; Dark 
ooaamittae, reports that a Boyd, dacontioos; Milt 
volunteer committae k Anderson and Joyce 
piotthig the route, invitiiig Hiabac, route; Pat Standk, 
prominent guaats. arranging coatumes; and Vince Vitro 
for bands of all kinds and and Linda Ony, costume 
heiping oiganiations plan contest, 
for floaU to fit the parade Oak Lawn lesidenU who 
theme, • “Great American wouM iike to volunteer are 

OL police request 
communications training 
Oak Lawn is among the February with a request 

more than 20 suburban from the Bellwood Pblice 
policb depts that have re- Department has expanded 
quested communications ao rapidly that the l^rifTi 
training in a new program Poiice Academy now has a 
offered by the Cook County waiting list foathe program. 
Sheriffs Police Dept, Sheriff Eirod noted the 
Sheriff Richard J. Eb^ value of the program for a 
announced. - suburban agency’s operator 

aikad lo contact Frank 
Boblak at 857-8560. 

VOTE FOR 

FOR STATE SENATOR 
8th DISTRICT 

Endorsed by; 
★RECUIM KBOOUTK IRUMZIlTim 
★mBOgR ORBMUliriON in WOBBI 

(SouUlwMt Cook CouBty Chaptar) 

Aiwa IBERICW l4imCR 1111^ 
AMlia MID WMEIIS 

DEDICATED TO SERVING YOU ; . . 
IN THE 8th DISTRICT ^ j 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC i v j 
ELECTION TUES. KlArtlSN 

f BARBER-STYLIST 
COME IN AND MET! THE CNEW 

I • DARREL a LOWELL a DON 

S3«4 W. Htk Sr. 



• •• entarv A Newsletter is 
a Newsletteh is 

Anderson’s ‘Newsletter 
$55 per month expenses for his pait-time job. The position Trustee LMer Anaerson s iMewnemr is not ntoMnrily 
of village collector is a patronage job that costs the village the views or opinions of Village View. Aadenoa ■ latter 
$18,000 a year. Since vill^e employees collect aU monies was written on the Village of Oak Uwo’i maathaad and 
In Oak Lawn and they are turned over to the finance included the names of village pres, Fked M. Diunka; the 
director, who reports to the village manager, the collector’s six trustees; village derk, Ernie Kolb; village ngr, Kan 
job is non-existant. It costs the taxpayers $18,000 a year -- McDonald; village atty, Ralph RehnquM and village tiaaa, 
only the City of Chicago pay^ it’s clerk more than Oak Kenneth Skopec. 
Lawn. Please remember that aU elected ofndals in Oak In the Newsletter Anderson refers to ‘Ve’* at all tlnas 
Lawn are elected to part-time positions. but never reveals ‘Svho” of all the names on the maathead 

Anderson goes on to say they have held the line on taxes are in agreement with him. Would then,pres Fred Oiunke, 
and if they do go up the responsible parties are the Library Ernie Kolb and Ralph Rehnquist “agree" with the manner 
Board, Park District and School Boards. in which Anderson speaks of them. A further question 

He said that in his campaign he promised to bring the 1st arises as to whether or not Anderson received approval 
District up to the level of the rest of the community and he from the five other trustees. In later events R woukf aeem 
is happy to announce that Grandview area will be impro]!^ that at least one of the trustees was not aware-of ekher the 
soon vrith work scheduled for the summer of 1976. Newsletter, or, what it contained. 

Anderson follows this with two endorsements, one for At a regulv meeting of the pres and bokitl of trustees, 
state rep and one for Congress. Ernie Kolb voiced bis objection to the ’Newsletter", He 

He said he is upset with the Youth Commission and their said that it was sent on village stationery with his name on 
lack of action and he has taken “action.” Anderson would top and saying derogatory things about himself; that ft 
like the schools open for sports and crafts in the evening-, was political, and endorses two candidates. He said that he 
He would like to hear from some persons that are interested was vigorously oppos^ to it. He added that it was typed in 
in working with him. the village hall and Anderson should pay the coat. Kolb 

Anderson speaks to the parents on love and discipline wanted to see receipts on time, how much the poaon Was 
and to be aware of what they are doing. He mentions paid and who published it. He then asked the village atty If 
School District 122 and their new policy to collect this is legal. 

Rehnquist said that he didn’t believe it was as uaiiig the 
the letterhead for political views is imptoper. “He is entitled as 

r by a citizen to express his views," Rehnquist said, “but not on 
ussis- village stationery.” 
hose Kolb further said that no one on the board has ever done 
iting this before and that the people of Oak Lawn are paying for 

this material. 
cost Anderson disputed this by sayirig that the only coat was 

one letterhead (the letters were copied) and he had paid for 
llage them. It was typed during the lunch hour, be said, and as 
but long as there was going to be trouble over it he would 

rather not mention the name. He said that It was a news¬ 
letter to people in his area where he is trying to let ther^ 
know what is going on. He said that it all has been in the 
newspapers. 

Kolb said that he believed Anderson stuck his neck out 
on this one that that he (Kolb) is fed up with the whole 
thing. He added that he respects the atty’s opinion that it 
is “illegal." 

Pres Dumke said that he wished he had seen It sooner, 
“he would have raised heck with him too.” 

Trustee Joseph Vogrich was also a vocal objector, not to 
the subject of cost, he believes if Mr Anderson said he pai6 

^ for it then he was sure it was at his own expense. He said 
pn- question he raised wu to the two endorsed candidates, 
, I, that his name is on the stationery, and he, in fact, does not 
^ endorse the two candidates that are mentionerL 

At the meeting Anderson said that then wen 8500 
lud- <^P*es printed ~ in his newsletter be said then wen 4000 

copies printed and distributed in his ana. Andanon’s 
two “Newsletter” was well distributed in many other anas of 
lib- Oak Lawn and wen clearly visible. 

rary trustee and three R b the opinion of Village View, that no political 
school board members. litentun, regardless of whose stationery it is on, should 

carry the name of any person that has not, eithw given 
permission, or, endoned any candidate runnh^ tor office. 

S VOTE A. 

Spelling Bee Winners 

It is more powerful than the com¬ 
bined armies of the‘world. 

It has destroyed more people than 
all the wars of the nation. 

It is more deadly than bullets, has 
wrecked more homes than the might¬ 
iest guns. 

It brings sickness, degradation and 
death;. It destroys, crushes and maims. 

It gives nothing, but takes all. 

It has spdiled doom to many Hnw. 
inesses. large and small. 

It is everyone's worst enemy 
but too few. seek to avoid it. 

It is CARELESSNESSI 
Annorrymoua 



atoflMUal cowimKawt towaid 
wtopiawitol pravidlng hiili quality can 
malntahi a aad tnatmciit .for thr 

putiaat cart Aantaly UloftbaitaU.’* 
K>k Gbonty Tlw IIlBOit Awi for 
i Gownor), Ilmutal llMlth Is tbt only 
luMog tbt statewide dtiatn’s otganiah 
to Botiiy tion active as advocates for 

tke mentally in. The state 
beadquaiters in Springfield 
aSvWeB as local chapten 
throughout the state engage 
in public educational activ- 

would have tequind the iwd treatment plan and ities aimed at improving the 
--- legialation creating the new quality of caro of mental 
Commisaion has titled a state Oommlnion on health services on both the 
“Corn Danoe**. This is a Mantal Health and Develop- state and community level 
repUca of the early settten’ aMotal Disabilities which 
gathering to barter and hu broad powers snd over¬ 
trade their produce and sight retp^bilities (also 
hand-made items and dgwad into law), 
celebrate the harvest before Mfs Judy Buchanan of 
the long winter. In addition Bloomington, pres of the 
to the great parade, there assn said that ‘The assn 
win be an encrunpment of ronsiders these pieces of 
colonists living in tents, legislation among the nnost 
aroking their meals. over vital dealing with mental 
campfires and demonstrat- health in 1975. Thoae legis- 
ing early crafts and games, lators who achieved a 
Many additional features perfect voting record by 
will be announced as the supporting the entire legis- 
conuniaaion continues its lative package have illustrat- 
planning. ed their concern and 

THEVILLAGEOF 
OAKLAWN JOIN Hs^h for co^ilST. 
OUR CELEBRATION -parfsct" ,otlng33 ol 

Otgi planning to enter the key mental haalth Isgis- 
a float, a marching unit, a Intion in 1976. 
perforrning group or a In order to qualify, lagia- 
decorated vehicle in the IMon must have voted to 
Sept 4th Bicentennial support all bOb in the impendii^ transfer of the 
Ihrade arc asked to begin legislative package. The bflb patient to another facility 
their plaiuiing now, “brfore included legislation which and requiring an individual- 
red arid blue paint run out”, 
according to Merrill 
Stenbom, Chairman of the 
Floats and Units ^bcoin- 
mittee for the Sepember 4th 
parade. 

All kinds of units are 
welconse as long as they 
adhere to the parade theme, 
“Great American Docu¬ 
ments”, and follow the rules 
set by the committee. Entry 
blanks are available feom 
Frank Boblak’s office at 
9632 Sicero and at the 
Village Hall 

The parade will step off 
at 2 pm, Sept 4th, to kick¬ 
off a weekend celebration 
the Oak Lawn Bicentennial 

CLARK VOLLEYBALL TEAM VICTORIOUS 
The Girls Junior High VoHeybaB Tsain of .Boy Ctek 

School, achievad first place with an ILwhi • 1 bias record 
under the dlreg)ion of Ms Kathy Wflaop, physical aducatioa 
teachar and team coach. 

Faculty and frieiMis whh to congratulate the toBowIng 
gMs for their viclorious efforts: 7th Grade • Khn Morris, 
Pauh Voiack, Mary Masurowtki, Dooita Sparks, JMIe 
Hoffman; 8th Grade - Jaap DePriaa, Karan Kaaao, MichoBa 
Micheletto, Karen Rafferty, Maivaret Osrnay,^ Unda 
Connors, Sue EUopulos, Ana Graver, Jolie Millar, Kathy 
O’Connor, Sue Stuba, Dawn Taccstla, Tarry Berate, Jhnet 
Brown, Theresa Kelly, Diane Zaker, and Marie Navwia. 

bouquets^^ 

Prairie Junior High, Diet 
126, has received notice 
feom Mother McAuley 
Liberal Arts High School 
that_ out of 531 studenls 
taking the entrance exam. 
Sharon Fitzpatrick, Dawn 
Harenberg and Patricia Kick 
were among those in the top 
100 who scored highest. 

***** 

Worth Repeating Worth Repeating- 

HERE'S WHY 
-SERVICES- 

Worth Repeating 

KEY LEGISLATION KEY VOTES 
Foiir CflRfiwttoiMl OffletB 

Cahimet Tormshlp 

S97.1S90 
Thoralan Tovmahip 
Win Park Avetaw 

596.8242 
Worth Township 

4700 West 9Sth Street 
636-4171 

CMcapo 
230 South Dearborn 

353-4093 
ConeiniS rortoantlir id nUeNjair oyhiloDi m maitr 

While yew iney not be in Mol agroommnt wHh every one of the ofaove voles or pieces of legislation. 
I wouU hope that my overall Ming recorif and proven record of service to my Oistrict reflects the desires 
and eapiretiens of my constitwents. 

I hove tried to mefce your Congressiorwf office the most open, occessible and productive office in the 
country by making It possible for the voter to partic|pote and gfwe iripwt into it. 

ki ortfef tor our representative form of democracy lo succeed, you and I both hove respensfeiStlas. and 

they oae net to be teben Mfhtfy. Mine is to repteaent you to the best of my ability; yours is to porfidpote 
In the governmental process and to express youraed ot the polb. Neosa remember that on March Idth. 

Thonb yew Ibr your post sppport end I hope to centinwe to deserve it. ifncafslr yours, v' 

VOTE MARCH 16TH VOTE MARCH | 
»AlDPOKBYTiiEBUBK)rOBCONOBESBCOMMITTKE CABL AIB100CVTM|iap|||^ W ^ 



*tis the wearing o*the green 
^in Oak Lawn 

TOP O' THE MORNING 
O’DIVER PHARMACY ” 

9713 Southwest Highway 

THE EASTMAN COMPANY 
4S44 W. 103rd Street 

636-7880 

O’MALLEY REAL ESTATE 
Denis O’Malley, Owner 

423-4474 

RICHARD J. ELROD 
Sheriff of Cook County 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 95th Street 

636-3200 
PAPOOSE PRE-SCHOOL LEARNING CENTER 

5354 W. 95th Street 
422-1112 

THOMAS HETT 
Democratic Candidate 

for Judge of Cook County HARRY RADAY, Mayor 
Village of Midlothian 

HOLIDAY INN OF OAK LAWN 
4140 W. 95th Street 

425-7900 
EDWARD J. ROSEWELL 
Treasurer of Cook County 

HAPPY ST. PATRICK’S DAY 
Former State Representative 

Herb Huskey 

MARTY RUSSO 
Congressman - 3rd District 

IDEAL SCHOOL OF DANCE DAN & BONNIE SAG/VN 
10626 Roberts Road 

Palos Hills 
3202 W. 95th Street 
Evergreen Park 
425-0243 BANANA’S STEAK HOUSE 

9401 S. Cicero Avenue 
423-5400 

TRAVEL UNLIMITED, INC 
Frank (Bud) Cole 

5411 W. 95th Street 
636-1400 

KLEEN-O-MAT 
5433 W. 95th Street 

ROBERT "BOB" BILY JOSEPH VOGRICH 
Trustee - 5th District 

LITTLE COMPANY OF MARY HOSPITAL 
422-6200 

HARRY "BUS” YOURELL 
State Representative - 8th District 

FRANK BOBLAK & ASSOCIATES REALTORS 
9632 Cicero 5541 W. 79th Street 
636-3033 857-8550 RITA& EDMC ELROY 

MC PHEE FUNERAL HOME 
Chicago and Lockport 

COLONIAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN. 
4740 W. 95th Street 11142 Southwest Highway 
Oak Lawn Palos Hills 

ED MEIER REALTORS 
5251 W. 95th Street 

424-7677 
VILLAGE OF CHICAGO RIDGE 

Mayor Eugene L. Siegel 

MONTICELLO CONVALESCENT CENTER 
Joyce 0. Hrabec, Administrator 

6300 W. 95th Street 
599-8800 

RONALD J. CRANE 
Democratic Candidate 

fur Judge of Cook County 

DOT DISTRIBUTING COMPANY 
9719 Southwest Highway 

^ 63641561 

OAK LAWN PARK DISTRICT 
424-7300 



I World Travel Mart 
AVOID THESE HnBHHI 
TRAVELERS - 
MISTAKES M l 

Tiy to avoid hinnlng out ■* , pH ' 
of nMMisy, many pwpte do- IT madp 
It coats the aune to travel ' ^ \ 
in the States as abroad, so y jb 
flgun accordingly. When 
you may th^ accomoda* 
tk>ns nuiy be low, don’t 

auipited to pay regular 
deluxe rates. So ahr^s take 
moR than you thou^t you 
would spend. Don't forget 
your ch^e account plates 
and check book. They may 
come in handy. *■ ■nashhaeh 

Don't make the mistake of taking along too much 
clothes. Take your favorite clothes. Three or four dgyUme 
outfits and evening dothes should cover your needs for a 
three-week trip. 

Don’t complain about things that ate not the same as at 
home, because after all the reason for your .trip is to get 
acquaint^ and become involved with different people and 
places. Enjoy the contrast, its great! 

MEMORIES, MEMORIES 
Swapping stories during the recent rsdedication of the 

Simmons Junior Ugh School, 64S0 W 95th St, are wosaen 
whose recollections cover every phase of the building’s 
development. At left is Mary Reh), whose grandparents 

here in 1848 and helped build the area’s first frame 
schooliouae. At center is Latty Hamew, whose late 
husband, ¥iill, served 42 years or the DIst 122 school 
board. At right is Pearl Shnmons, who came here to teach 
in 1925 with her husband, Wiley. The school had two 
roonu then, and the two Simmonses taught all eight grades. 
The late WHey Simmons eventually became supt of Dist 
122 and the Junior High, which now has more than 30 
rooms and 721 students, is hamed for him. 

WOMAN RECEIVES “SERVICE TO MANKIND 
AWARD” 

Bud OogBaneae, 0)> pres -of Oak Lawn Sertopia, 
presents the chib’s Annual Service To Mankind Award to 
Maureen Shields at a dinner heH in her honor. Each year, 
the Men of Oak Lawn Sertoma present the award to a 
deserving Individual in the community who has given 
evidence of an exceptional interest in the welfare of their 
fellow man. Mrs Shields was presented the award for her 
dedication and efforts as a volunteer in the Respect Life 
Cause. Shown on the right is master of ceremony, Joe 
Donoftio. 

Derwinski likes 
Joan Anderson 

Check the bargaining angle when making purchases, 

woman ever elected to the Government and department stores may have set prices, 
board of the College of *^P® discount prices and love to 
DuPage. Mrs. Anderson •**8**"- 
polled over one million votes Come in and let us help you with other facets of travel 
in .Cook County in 1972 in infomption. we can teU you of many experiences to make 
winning her seat on the your trip most enjoyable. Plan to stop in and discuss a 
Sanitary Board," the Con- carefully planned itinerary for now or some future dsite. 
gressman pbinted out. The address is 5615 W 95th Street, OL. 

Congressman Ed Derwin- ated by Republican voters 
ski. (R-dth), speaking as on March lath.” 
Campaign Chairman for "Jim Thompson is the 
Joan Anderaon, candidate certain RepubBean nominee 
for Lieutentant Governor in and the addition of Joan 
the GOP primary, told the Anderaon to the ticket as 
Worth Township Regular Lieutenant Governor will be 
Republican Organisation on a great poUtkal asset to 
Thursday, February 19th. Thompson." Derwinski said, 
that "H would be practical “Since the Democratic Gov- 
’politicsof the finest order for ernor and Lieutenant Gov- 
Joan Anderson to be norain- ernor will be Cook County A walked unhesi- 

* * ^ ^ tatingly up to his hther and 
I soldi "‘Dad, hems dky re* 
! port card. And here also is 

an old one of yours I found 
in the attic." 

BLAKE-LAMB 
.. .di^icated people anrving people siny 1880 

735-4242 , 

4727 WEST 103RD STREET - OAK LAWN 

Galewood South 
10645 South Cicero 

(312)423-2400 

Galewood North 
1857 N. Harlam Awraun 

HOMPSON 

Bob Bily working for us Inort than «wor bi 
i nil of. our holp so loin tho poopto’sl 



RESTORE 
RESPECT 

TRINITY PRESBYTERIAN LENT PRAYER BREAK¬ 
FASTS which br(mn on March 7 will be held on 3 more 
consecutive Sundays at Trinity Presbyterian Church of Oak 
Lawn. According to Rev Richard Rogers the prayer break¬ 
fasts will begin March 14 at 9 am, followed by the regular 
10:30 am worship service. At 11:30 am a Lenten Coffee 
Hour will be hosted by Joanne Nordstrom, fellowship 
chmn. 

PARENT ORIENTATION PROORAM 
OIX^HS will present the program for parents of next 

year's incoming freshmen on Monday evening March 15 at 
7:30 pm. The program is being presented by members of 
the Pupil Personnel Services Dept. 

*<»***«*«** 

VOLLEYBALL CHARITY 
The 6th district of the Oak Lawn Youth Commission is 

sponsoring a volleyball tournament. Six exciting volleyball 
teams will compr’te for first place in a round robin play 
off. The tourney will be held at Oak View School in the 
gym, Thursday, March 18 at 7 pm. Admission is 50d. The 
proceeds will be donated to the Park Lawn School and 
Activity Center. 

POT LI CK DINNER 
A Pot Luck Dinner sponsored by the Trinity Presby¬ 

terian Womens Society will be held Thursday, March 19 
at 6:30 pm. The Vesp«‘r Services will follow at 7:30 pm. 
The “Hand Bell Choir” of Orland Park Presbyterian 
Church, directed by Todd Noteboom, will perform after 
services. 

REl NION 
The 1961 graduating class of Lane School, Dist 126, will 

hold its reunion March 20 at the Am Vets Hall, 114th & 
l.awler. For further info contact Elaine (Stevenson! 
Alexander, 388-6759. 

MEETINt; NOTICE 
The fourth regular meeting of the 1975-76 team of the 

3rd Dist Aux to the Veterans of Foreign Wars will be held 
on Sunday. March 21 at 1:30 pm at Hometown Christian 
Church, 4340 W 87th Str«‘et. Hostess Aux will be Home¬ 
town Murray-Electric Aux 9773, 9092 S Main St. Home¬ 
town. (ieraldine (ieisler is aux pres. Virginia Mach is 3rd 
dist aux pres. 

n***.*n*tnf* 

oTH - 6TH C.KADE BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
Michael Mi/wicki, School Dist 126 tournament dir has 

announced that the annual 5th-6th grade basketball 
tourney will be held this year on March 23 and 26 at Prairie 
Junior HS. located at 11910 Kostner. All games will start 
at 3:30 pm. The schools that will be participating are: 
l.ane, Oakview. Stony Creek and Ha/e^reen. The admission 
cost for each day will be 254 per person. Participation pins 
will be awarded to the winning school. The current 
defending champion is Oakview School. 

DRIVE TO SURVIVE PROGRAM AT POST 5220* 
The Johnson Phelps Vk'W Post 5220, its Ladies Auxiliary 

and Junior Oirts Unit are having a DRIVE TO SURVIVE 

a “Rites of Spring Festival" from April 1-11. The two- "‘“y oP*" “P ‘‘••V about not bein^ able to llw 
week celebration will focus on visual arts, music, theatre V®** •** runnirtg.^They decently at any age. 
and dance with live performers, films, lectures, workshops, really feel burned by ‘Of covne, inflation la 
and demonstrations. All events are open to the public, some government, which they see responsible for much of this 
without charge. uncaring monster new uncertainty about the 

which takes their money at future, but people know 
FINAL CONCERT OF SEASON every. level and comes back that taxes can be controlled 

Cellist Vlastimil Dvorak will be the soloist with the for more without supplying and they are frustrited 
Southwest Symphony Orchestra at the final concert of the the services they thought because no one is willing 
season on Saturday, April 3. The pecfomuince will be at they were buying with their to adopt the attitude of 
8 pm in Mother McAuley HS. taxes. controlling waste and the 

Tickets are $3 for adults, $1.50 for students, and are “1 find the biggest issue use of taxpayers’ money.” 
available at Rossi Music Store, 4865 W 95th St, Oak Lawn is taxes. People are looking Mrs Ihrig said that until 
or by mail from SSO, 13309 Ann St, Blue Island, 60406. 

4TH DLST TO FORM YOUTH COUNCIL 
The Oak Lawn Youth Commission is inviting young 

people of the 4th district from 8th grade through high 
school to take an active part in planning various activities 
for that district. A Youth Group Council will be formed 
from, those attending thise meetings. This council will work 
with the Oak Lawn Youth Commission in establishing 
programs and acticities, so bring you ideas and your friends 
to the McDonald School gym, 9Mh & Kostner on April 5, 
7:30 pm. For info call the OL Youth Commission at As a member of the State 
636-4400, ext 273. of Illinois Rape Study Com- 

♦***••*•** mittee. State Rep Janes 
HOME HEALTH AIDES Bames (R-8) attended 

The Social Service Department of Christ Hospital will hearing on sexual child 
begin a new series of classes to train home health aides abuse, 
Tuesday, April 13. study committee is to in- 

Cla.sses will meet from 9 am to noon for five days. A fee vest^ate the problem of 
of $5 is required to cover the costs of the course. Those child abuse and to formu- 
interested in registering are advised to call Claire Skrobuton, laU new legislation to help 
program coord, in the Social Service Dept at 425-8000, correct this problem, 
ext 5968, to arrange an interview. Stated 

closely at their budgets and the economy comes hack, 
seeing how much goes out which is slowly happening, 

people should not he asked 
yipq to pay more taxes. “Surely 

we can stop creating whole 

1 1*11 expensive programs 
tlflS ClllXCl concentrate on carrying 

out the laws we have,” she 
said. “I find that voters 
want responsibility in 
government • not a lot of 
new ways to spend money. 
People are practicing 
economy in their own 

a budgets; the state has to do 
the same.” 

The object of the -— 

as one of the 
Families desiring to employ home health aides are assist- nrajor problems with sexual 

ed by the hospital in contacting those who have success- abuse is the long lasting 
fully completed the course effecU it has on its victims. 

extreme 
FREE INCOME TAX SERVICE tramas and emotional hang- 

This service is now available at the Cook School, 9526 ups that can alter the 
Cook on Monday and Wednesday, 10 am to 12 noon. The individuals entire life. 
Oak Lawn Senior Citizen Council is providing the service After the meeting. Rep 
to senior citizens. Bames said she was shocked 

Larry Hateley, Phil Boyle and Ethel Anderson recently the magnitude of the 
completed the IRSVITA course, which is Volunteer problem and the inhunune 
income Tax Assistance. Call the Senior Citizen office, treatment these children are 
499-0212 for an appointment. forced to endure. 

“Legislation is desperate- 
ly needed not only to help 

' the present victims and their 
families through counciling, 
but also to bring about 
»me possible changes in 
our present court system. I 

raHa am certain through these 
hearings, our committee 
be able to formulate some 

of you. Together, in pieces onty a 
greet waestion takes you. Let the 
best things happeni 

Cartan has bean spotaoring 
tours to many differM areas 
.■round the world, and we si 
WORLD TRAVEL IMAItT want 
you to take a graM new look. A 
look in tha direction of groat as- 
capes. All vacatiom are plannad 
with toi^qualitv accommodations 
mi in groups ol small num¬ 
bers (3S or lass! to lot you enjoy 
vacation piMSUfM. AU flip fiwfiy 
happanints mound the world can 
be dasignad with your budget in 
mind. Why don't tha two of vou 
nop in at WORLDTRAVEi 
MART and let us show you 
great cartan vacations. 

legislation 
Bames concluded. 

Ron Buikema will work to reduce taxes 
and government spending so our 
Country can become fiscally sound. CITIZENS FOR BUIKEMA 

Paul VandetPioeq Chairman SnSwISthStlllt 
UI'IIM 



\'d.‘ ^ 

and things 

• OECOUPAQE 

'•PAMERTOLE 

RIIUN FLOWERS 

^ MINIATUrtkS 

•FRINTS 

^ WOOD PLAQUES^ 

AND COMPLCTC 

PTA OFFERS SCHOLARSHIP 

DMiict S4 of Hm nSiiois Oongmi of nunnla and 
Taachm k olbitaf • $t000 fbur yoar MhotaBhip to a 
aouth aubuiban hish achool laiiior who b Intaiaatail in 
baeomiiig a taachar. Shown i»viBwfi« paat ■rfiohwhtp 
winnen an Q) ll^n Roach, PTA DM 84 dir and (r) Gwan 
Wokoun, DM 84 aeholanhip dunn. 

DeddUne for appiicattona la March 15, acoonUiy to Mra 
Wokoun. Tba winner wiH be announoed at the April 89 

aeholanhip dinner to be brid at Emcnen Park. 
***•«*«*•• 

PTA “COMES ALIVE" 
PTA District 84 director Marion Busch and Orace 

Mbirla, former dir^ wiD conduct a workshop Saturday, 
Match 20 at MbnJne Valley Community Collage. Their 
topic: "Who Says You Can't Make Your PTA Come Alhre." 
Appearing on the same ptogiam wfll be Dr William D. 
Smith who ariU conduri two “Public Relations for 
Teacheta” workshops. These workshops are in conjunction 
with the college’s second annual “OonCsrence in Early 
Childhood.” 

BICENTENNIAL BAKE OFF A SPELUNG BEE 
The Bicant^nial Spoiling Bee and the DM 126 PTA 

Bicentennial Bake Off will be held on Monday, Match 15 at 
Prairie JR H at 8 pm. These wiB be two separate contests 
simulatneously in progress featuring entries from Ptakrie 
JR H students and students from grades 4B. The main 
progtam will consM of the Bicentennial Spelling Bees. 

The 14 student winners of the District 126 Bicentennial 
Quiz win also aecehre their awards at the Monday, March 
15th meeting. 

eeee****** 

R was guili a Rmalt h> tha many MeMk of LOU 
MIRABBLLI to haar of Ut aMaakr on the plana whan he 
was on tha way home from gnlfliai la the Bahanma Iau 

wMerwant aaajor anggeiy at.Chriat Hoap this pari Sktuadby 
andladolagnkeiy... 

Jnri fbnnd out that MAURY GLENS exptria to M 
'a grandlhther two tlmaa, ones on or about April SO and 
ablcentotuiial .babyon July 4 .. 

MRS MAUREEN DOODY was in tha hospital and weVe 
glad to hear that she is home and feelii« One. 

have a DARLENE RERAN had a oocktaD party for 
RON BUOCEMA wRh oser 90 guests to appearance, tt was 
the night of the heavy downpour but eusn that didn’t 
riop the people from oomi^ to enjoy the Baian’g weU 
knoambospItaMty.... 

Another frm affair, that was alao caiMtat to the rain, was 
the “free pin party” given by the INDEPENDENT 
HOMEOWNERS OF OAK LAWN and drew a fril home. 

The candidates froin other local suburbs that attended both 
aflUrs must figura that Oak Lawn is “all wet”. 

I^U KOLE broke his ankle while vacationing In CUlfor* 
nia. Trying to add glamour to the accident he aaM it 
happened while skiing. ActuaBy, hh wlfa insMed that he 
team to play tennis. He stepped on a tennh baB and turned 
his ankle brealdng a bone ind tearing a Ugaawnt BH thtoe 
eras no “love” In that score.. ... 

ED MEIER hm two daughters getting married to the 
vary near future. Rl bad enough when dad has to crack 
open the piggy bank for one but he hm been twice blessed 

RUTH A HAROLD BACON Just returned from a vaca¬ 
tion to San Ftandsco. That didnY bother toe but his 
beautiftal new red cadiBac did, tt would make even the 
saints turn green with envy ..... . 

Nlm thing about Bacon, he drew four months car 
allowanoe that wm due him and donated it to OAK LAWN 
BASEBALL FOR BOYS.. 

Happy birthday to JULIE VENKUS wbo^ hm finrily 
reached foat wonderful age vrhere she cai\ take her driving 

teat. Looks like Or Carl might have to hit the bus linm soon 
to get to work. 

Also happy birthday candlm to MRS THERESE 
HEILMAN who just tumM 89. 

Nice giiy LENQN WISDOM should get more than just 
a bouguet for the many years be hm been involved with the 
youths to his area. When asked about it mys he enjoys them 
- guess itk m simpie m that!. 

Happy birthday to trustee MILDRED O’CONNELL, 
who will renuin 29 from here on in. 

On April 15 Viilag* View will>be having their next 
BRIDAL ISSUE and would like future brides to mnd news 
and pictures of the happy occasion. . 

liwy my it wBl be a DEMOCRATIC election year m the 
REPUBLICANS wont “VOTE” as usual. What do you 
think? Pleam vote TUESDAY, MARCH 16. 

MBBmiO DATE CHANGED 
. The boaiB of dkh of Em a Mwiqr liwe, 

[ Erie mt 
16 le A 

Iquocum ou the 16th. Tha amsi 
[ ri the usual 8 pm to Em eoami 
wmttopare open to the puhRe, 

ha kbia lo i 
rnthm wl 

FRE^CHOOL STORY TTME RBOKTRATION 
* Ragtatmtlon for Pm-School Rtoiqr 'Dme h 

now underway. 
daaam will be bfW each Wednsaifov aM 

Thuraday starting March 81 at 10:80 am aril 
1:45 pmonWedandat 10:8QamonThUBkJEl 
8, 4 A 5 year oMs gm eWglbla but pri fighliB 
tkm Is required. Td JsgMsr saB 428-48t0, 
42849BL or 42249B8. Tha piugrwi wH 
continue thru May SanB 6. 

•eee* 
IBICBNTENNIAL MUSIC DONATED ' I 
[TO LIBRARY 

Tha library Is bursting vrith music thh week 
with an expanded coUerilon of piano scoree j 
and a donation of a fuB sat of the Btcentenalal 
Music Oslebntion. Tha set contains 100 
minutes of completely scored musie Cor band, 
orchestra and chorus reflecting Amecicat 900 
year history and vras donated to the Ubraky by 
Arthur Kurom, J. C. fonney Store mgr. 

Also avaOable for 8 week loan ate 81 books 
containing the piano ciassics of the great i 
compoaets. Some of the books are geared CM 
begtonets but most, of the coBeetion is tor 
aocompUsbed musiciant. Local musidans may 
ask at the circulation desk for further info. I 

eeeeeeeee* 

WANT TO HELP WITH LIBRARY 
DECORATIONS? 

The library board recently hired the fins of 
Hague, Richards and Assodates, an interior 
de^ consultant firm for the decoration of tha 
new library addition now under conatruetioa. 

Mrs Cathy ZMer, chmn of the library boards 
interior decorating committee, mid the firm 
hm experience with Btoraiy design and most 
recently completed the d^n work at the 
River Forest Library. 

“In the fotuie, the meetinp of the'Intarior 
Decorating committee will be open to the 
public so that Hbiary patrons could share their 
idem on what their library should look Uke,” 
Mrs Zieler safo,. Dates and times- for the 
committee meetings will be posted on the 
library bulletin board. 
I^^Also mrving on the board’s interior dorign 
r\rammittee are: Mrs Marilyn 

^^>Jdvnrd Meier and Mrs L 
— Bahd. 3 
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Elke Sommers stars 

\4 Shot in.th^ Dark 
Elk* Sommer, “the i-haif ed with the murder of Mr & Mrs Victor Korosic, 

darting of the Urur>’ Lane her lover. The entire play Oak Lawn, announced the 
circuit." is staring in the takes place in a magis- engagement and foithcom- 
Ifarry Kumit/ mystery- trate’s office. ing marriage of their 
comedy, “A Shot in the Performances at Drury daughter, Deborah Ann to 
Dark,” thru Sunday. May 2 Lane South are Tuesday David Schmitt, son of Mr & 
at Drury lane .South thru Friday at 8:30 pm, Mrs George Schmitt. 
Theatre, 2500 W Drur> Saturday 6 and 9:30 pm Deborah, 'a graduate of 
Lane. KP. and Sunday 3:30 and 7 pm. Queen of Peace High 

Tickets are priced at 83. School, b employed in the 
The iwu-act pla>, adapt- .$3.75 for Tues thru Thurs, accounting department of 

ed by Kurnit/ from .Marcel plus the Sat 6 pm and Sun International Harvester, Co, 
.Achard's “l.'ldote.” is pro- 3:30 performance, Friday, Hilbide. David, a graduate 
duied by Anthony DeSantis Saturday 9:30 pm and of Moraine College b 
and directed by Vernon Sunday 7 pm tickets are employed by the Village of 
Schwartx. Kike Sommer is .$3.50 and $4.25. Oak Lawn. The wedding 
making her fifth appearance There is also a dinner will be at St Geralds on 
at a Drur\ lane Theatre theatre combination Tues June 19. 
in five years. Previously, thru Thurs for $8 and $8.75 ♦•*** 
the international stage and and Friday, Saturday and * 
screen star has appeared Sunday for $8.75 and $9.50. Mr & Mrs Robert St 
twice at Drury lane South The price of the dinner Aubin, Blue Island, 
in “Cactus Flower" and theatre combination ticket announce the en||agement 
‘T.ove in E Flat.” once at includes choice of six of their daughter, Karen 
Drury lane East in “The entrees, tax and gratuity. to Edward Folliard, sop of 
(invertible Girl" and once Reservations may be Mr 6 Mrs Thomas FoUlatd. 
at Drury lane North in made by calling 779-4000 Edward is a 1970 grad of 
"Born Yesterday." or 422-8000 or in person at Brother Rice and majored 

In “A Shot in the Dark,” the Drury Lape South box in economics at Lewb U. He 

division at , Contenental 
Bank. A spring wedding b 
being planned. 

***** 

ST PATRICK'S DASCE 
The Johnson-Phelpt VFW Post 5220 is having at St 

Patrick’s Dance on Saturday, March 13, at 6:30pm untilftf 
at the Post Hatt, 9514 52nd Aoe. Donation of $5 per parson 
includes a corned beef and-cabbage dinner. Tickets are 
avaHabtc at the post halt Wednesday & Friday evenings or 
call Joe Durkin LV 5-8047. Roy C. Bcmis is post 
commander. 

Mr & Mrs Donald J. 
Hardy, Midlothian recently 
announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Pktricia 
Lynn, to James S. Sim, son 
of Mr & Mrs James I Sim. 
Jim graduated in 1972 from 
Oak Lawn HS and b now 
a senior at Dlinois State U. 
The wedding will take place 
at St Christopher (3iurch, 
Midlothian, on June 19. 

***** 

MOTHER MC A ULEY 1ST ANNUAL DINNER DANCE 
The Mother McAuley Fathers Club invites you and your 

friends to atlemi its 1st Annual Dinner Dance at Condesa 
DelMar, 12220 Cicero, Friday, March 19. 

Proceeds for the dinner will benefit the Mother McAutey 
students and parents. , 

Cocktails and tuns d'oeuvres, 7-8 pm; strip steak dinner, 
8-9 pm; open bar, dancing and entertainment, 9-12 pm. 
Door prizes include a 1976 Bukk; color television and $100 
cash. The donation is $25 p^ person. For ticket info call 
636-4548, ext 103 or 779^141. Gel a party together or 
come ahne. Five couples per table. Tickets are limited. 

********** 

ALUMNI BANQUET 
St Rita Alumni Banquet for classes 1926 and 1951 on 

Friday, March 19 at the Martinique. Cocktails will be at 
6:30 pm. . .Dinner at 7:30 pm. No speeches or entertain¬ 
ment, just a good get together and talk with "Rlla-Men." 

The price is $12.50 for dinner. . .steak. . .send your 
check to St Rita Alumni Assn, 6310 S Claremail, Chia^o, 
60636. ********** 

Mr & Mrs Thomas 
O’Connor, Burbank, have 
announced the engagement 
of their daughter P^ggy to 
George Boyle, Jr, son of Mr 
& Mrs George Boyle. George 
b a 1972 graduate of Marbt 
HS and b a senior at Lewb 
U, and pbns to continue on 
to Lewis Law School. The 
wedding date has been set 
for Sept 4 at St Albert 
The Great Church. 

OL COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL REUNION 

The graduating class of 1966 is holding a ten yeaM 
reunion at 7 pm on Saturday, Sept 18 at the Pahs Counli^ 
Club, J31sl A Soulhwesy Highway, Pahs Park. Mendtersof 
this class who have not been contacted should call 636-. 
0181, 425-7154 or ,598-6632 for further information. 

WELCOME TO iff 

Wemaam Jtui 
"POLISH STYLE SMORGASBORD 

I LUNCH HOURS: 

12900 SOUTH ASHLAND 

CALUMET PARK 

389-0082 

MONDAY FRIDAY 
11 30 A.M. to 3 30 P.M. 

DINNER HOURS: 

MONDAY through THURSDAY 
4 00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
4 00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M. 

SUNDAY 

12:00 A-M. to 8:00 P.M. 

LLAGE 
636-1221 FOR GROUPS IS AND OVER 

15% GRATUITY 

WILL BE ADDED TO CHECK. It's fast, time-saving service ... delicious food 

. ... pleasant surroundings. 
lOnch 
Mon. • Fri 
S2,70 

1 75 
FREE 

DINNER 
Mon.-Thurs. Fri.-Sat. 
S390 S4.25 

2 25 2.75 
FREE FREE 

• BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER 
OPEN EVERY DAY AT ftOOAM 

FOR BREAKFAST 

Sun. - Hoi iday 

S4.50 
2.75 

FREE 

Adults 
Childfuii 3yrs.-9yrs. 
(3:ildii!ti Under 3yrs. 

Cotice. Tea 

DELUXE SALAD BAR 
OPEN AT 11:30 AM ON SUNDAYS 

WEEKDAYS AT 4 PM 

OUR SMORGASBORD — Includes Something For Everyone: 

Ko.isi lieef, -U.iLi'd ll.ini 'Dinner Only I, j-'resh Ptilish S.iusagc 

I'ritd ( liicLiii, M.isluti Pin.iiiKs, Stuffed (\ihh.i{;c-, 

Picrtigi 'Meat, Cheese, Cabbage!, 13lint-/.cs, S.iucrkr.iut, 

and a v.iricly ttf I'rcshU Prcp.ircd ^SaLiils and Desserts. 

Also 
> MODERATE PRICES - FOUNTAIN S^VICE 

FRIIMY& SATURIMy OPEN 24 HOURS 
fl^Fi— Ptekieg In Renr 1 

The Dinner Features A DiHerent Specialty Nighth 

SUNDAY 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

Roast Pork — Turkey and Dressing 
Roast Duck 
Beef Rolls - Turkey and Dressing 
B.B.Q Ribs 
Stuffed Peppers — Turkey and Dressing 
Potato Pancakes and Fish (Turbot) 
Beef Liver — Chopped Steak 5255w95tli STREET 

Luncheon Specials Served Daily 
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SBNESE’S KING’S Q4N, 
4642 W 103nl StiMt, it 
always a bu^ place. In 
fact, juit' icoently Concma* 
man Maity Rutao had hit 
piett lunch than when he 
was holding the Congres¬ 
sional Hearings at St Xavier. 
Along with him was rep 
William S. Cohen fkom 
Maine, he wu also delighted 
with the food and the 
service. 

Dick Senese wu on hand 
to see that everything went 
well and wu congratulated 
on hit lovely lunch. The 
food wu served family style 
and there wu mote than 
enough for everyone. (1 
took honte one of tlw 
delectable cream puffs that 
always just hit the spot at 
dessert time.) 

The lunch wu served in 
one of Senese't banquet 
rooms, lovely for a wedding. 
They can handle from 25 to 
250 peraou and will also 
give you profesrtonal advice. 
Just call 423-0290 whether 
its a wedding, a lunch, 
anniversary or what ever 
you noay be celebrating. .. 
you cant go wrong. 

WARSAW INN welconws 
you to their “Roliah Style 
Smorgasbord.” 

Hie lunch hours Mon 
thru FVi are 11:30 am to 
2 pm; dinner, Mon thru 
Thurt 4 to 9 pm and Fri & 
Sat from 4 to 10 pm. On 
Sunday 12 noon to 8 pm. 

What’s exceptionally nice 
about their “Polish Smor¬ 
gasbord” is the large variety 
of food, the reasonable 
price and the special rate for 
children. 

The dinner featum a 
different specialty for every 
night of the week - think 
that’s nice and wont give 
your taste buds a chance 
to get bored looking at the 
ume entrew aU the time. 

Waruw Inn also featum 
“carry outs” for thou that 
forgot to debost the meat 
or just dont want to get 
dreUed. Wfiy not drive to 
129th & Ashland and try 
them, we’ll be happy and 
they will be more than 
happy to urve you. 

QRitm V 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 1 

5617 WEST 87TH STREET ’ - ^ 
OAK LAWN ▼ 

Open Daily 11:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 11:30 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. 

*COCKTA!LS *WJNES *BEER 

SPECIAL DAILY DINNERS CRN 
ALL DINNERS SERVED V F # 

WITH SOUP AND EGGROLL 

DINNER FOR TWO-CHOICE^F TWO-$8.00 
HONG SUE PORK BEEF. TOMATO & PEPPERS 
BEEF CHOW MEIN SWEET ft SOUR PORK 

DINNER FOR THREE-CHOICE OF THREE-$13.B0 
BEEF, TOMATO ft PEPPERS BAR-B-Q CHOP SUEY 
SHRIMP WITH LOBSTER SAUCE BEEF SUBGUM 
SWEET ft SOUR PORK CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 

DINNER FOR FOUR-CHOICE OF FOUR-S18.00 
WOR SUE DUCK BEEF CHOP SUEY 
SWEET ft SOUR PORK SHRIMP CHOW MEIN 
SHRIMP FRIED RICE BEEF, TOMATO ft PEPPERS 
ORIENT VIEW SPECIAL HONG SUE PQRK 

DINNER FOR FIVE-CHOICE OF FIVE-S2Z60 
SWKET ft SOUR PORK HONG SUE PORK 
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN WORSUEDUCK 
BEEF SUBGUM SHRIMP CHOP SUEY 
EXTRA PINE CHOP SUEY SWEET ft SOUR WONTON 
BEEF, TOMATO ft PEPPERS BEEFCHOPSUEY 

ABOVE DINNERS SERVED WITH ROOKIES 
ICE CREAM-SHERBET 

ALL DINNERS COME WITH STEAMED RICE AND TEA 
*WE Also SPBCIALZE IN CARRY-OUTS 

FOR LARGE AND SMALL FAMILIES 
CALL: 

ORIENT VIEW, then 
you go.. .the only ait down, 
Qmtoneu Reataurant in the 
village of Oak Lawn. 
Cocktaili too, who can aak 
for more than that? If 
you’re not ready for wine 
or beer, eitjoy the tea that 
always sum to be a special 
part of oriental dining. It^ 
odd when you think about 
it, in other restaurants tt’s 
coffee but at Orient View 
the meal wouldn’t seem 
right without the tea. Why 
is that? 

Orient View is open Ldiy 
from il:30 am to 10 pm 
and PH ft Sat from 11:30 
am to 11 pm. Don’t forget 
the “carry outs” for large 
and small fomilies. Be nice, 
teO them we unt you.. 

eeee* 

VILLAGE VIEW invttn 
you in for bnakfast this 
month. Monday thru Friday, 
they win have the coffw 
piping hot for you by 6 am 

so that you can get your 
day started on the right 
to^. Then, select whatevu 
you have a breakfost taste 
for: pancakes, steak and 
egp, wqffles, you name it. 
On the wukends, VILLAGE 
VIEW will 1st you slup late 
tt theyareopen 24 hours... 
to serve you whenever 
you're hungry. 

VILLAGE VIEW has a 
terrific salad bar that opens 
at 11:30 am on Sundays 
and at 4 pm the tart of tte 
week. They have salads to 
go with every kind of msaL 

IXIRETTO FEDERATION LUNCHEON 
Along wNh hundreds of Loiotto FadeeathHi Ahunnaa, Fhhey Ryan. ChMnal 7 nswa- 

carter, win emcee the SIber Annhersary Oelebratidn of their Annual BanalR LhmImoo and 
Fsrtiion Show in the Grand Ballroom of the Palmer Houm on Satnedagr, March 27 at 12:30 
pm. There wIB be a cocktail reception with entertainment in the Rad »rTm Ririrm 
rtartiag at 11 am. Jamm F. Dotrovan of Wheaton wHyeceive theLoietto LaunI Awanlof 
1976a 

Shown above (I to r) are Mrs Robert Urom. Mrs William KMnick, gen >«■— and Mte 
Virginia Lavin. 

ICMEdir^ 
SENIOR CITIZENS “SHOW OF SHOWS* 

The first 1976 “Show of 
Shows” presented by Kurt 
Bohse will be held at the 
Riduttds HS, Uttb Thmter, 
located at 106th ft Central, 
on Saturday, March 20. at 
1 pm. 

This Show of Shows will 

A few lj|| 
bouquets 

feature two movies; 
“Lincoln Trails” and “Jour¬ 
ney thru Glacier Park.” The 
entire cinenuitography was 
done by not^ senior 
citizen, Mr Kurt Bohse, who 
has been making films for. 
more than 30 years. 

GERRY L. MC ANINCH 
hm been awarded a graduate 
degree for tbe fall quarter 
at Illinois U, Chicago Circle, 

eeee* 

Refreshments are includ¬ 
ed and pceparrtioa of RTA 
reduced frsre pasam (oa- 
senlors 65 and older erho 
brii« a m X IK” photo 
with them. 

The seniors erlll also be 
able to register for their 
discount card and receive 
the new 1976-77 edition of 
the Discount Dbectory. The 
program and services ate' 
provided free of charge by 
by the OL Senior Cttfawn 
Commission and Oounefl. 

KAYSTARR 

AND JACKIE GAYLE 

AT FIELDS 

THRU MARCH 14 

There is still thne to 
catch singer Kay “Wheel of 
Fortune” Starr and cpmsdi* 
an Jackie Gayle at FtoUh 
Suppw Chib, 10401 S 
Cicero thtouWi SniKbiy 
Match 14 in the flirt double-^' 
star booking la thr ctnbh 
history. 

Show times wtt h* 2 pn 
and 11:80 pm wifh a $5 
per person cover chfiga in 
effect far each show. 

Rassrvatlona and frnther 
Information may bd nfttaia- 
ed by oaBliM 499-188L 

BOB Bl 

OPEN 
r DA f s 

TO 
4 VI 

KINGS 
INN 

EVERY MONDAY 

PIZZA NC N SALADBAR 

At: 'i' < -.N /; 



COMPLETE 
SMALL BUSINESS 

ACCOUNTING 
t BOOKKEEPING 

SERVICE COMPANY 

425-0338 

P. O. Box 62 Oak Lawn, III. 

Junk TVs 

★ AUTO REPAIR 
SIMANEK’S ' 

AUTO SERVICE 

COMPLETE 
BODY WORK 

Tune-Up & 
Mechanical Repair 

Specializing in 
Volkswagen’s and 

Domestic Cars 
4250336 4247020 

Body Shop Service Dept 

ir PRINTING 

GERLOCK PRINTING 
AND 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
3504 08 West 95Ui Street 

F.vrrcrren Park 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Complete Offiet 
And Lrllerprttt 
Printing Service 

In Our Own Plant 
425-1000 

dnnnmnni 

PEST ft RODENT 
CONTROL 

RMMttrtial- 
CwiMiivcial- Industrial 

24 hr. Service 
GUARANTEED SERVICE 

FULLY INSURED 

775-9S2S 
Job or Contract 
Frao Estimatos 

★ PRINTING 
Satit/y All Your Muting 

Needs Al... 

SIR SPEEDY- Oak Lawti 
Instant ft Comtnarcial Printing 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ART WORK AND LAYOUT 

COLOR WORK 
COMPLETE 9INDERY 

MAIL SERVICE 

4224776 
r/t£E ESTIMATES 

nCKUPA DEUVER Y SERVICE 
4M2 W. 96TH ST. OAK LAWN 

Veterans 
Barbertorium 

hasMQVEDto 
6435 W. 111th St. 

REOULAO MEN'S 
HAiaCUTS-ttOO 

SENIOR CITI2ENS 
TUES. AND WED.-SI.7S 

ROY'S REOULAR HAIRCUTS 
(unOer 11 yra.)—Sl.TS 

ON SATURDAYS. ALL 
HAIRCUTS-I22S 

8AM-6PM MON.-FRI 
SAT TO 5PM 

CHARLES W. KRAL 
9742 Southwest Highway 

Oak Lawn. 
422-5444 422-5323 

*AUTO *UFE 
,„.V ^HEALTH 

JBL *BUSINESS 

*HOME 

,1 I 

BOBLAK 
‘rRea/iO'tj 

qt. i.’' ill' -u ‘ 
i.3i. ■-;3 

oil A 'q-- "• 
pi . 6 ■ 

A RUSTPROOF 

saiuMi 
far real ^ 
rastproofinR^ 
Bring |our car 
toZiebart 

422-3383 581-0230 
9321 South Kadzia 

I / 
> f 
\ f 

OAK LAWN WATER TO 
(Continued from Page II 

objected to by Harold 
Bacon. The plan will give 
the village mgr full authority 
over appointments. Bacon 
wanted it to be aminend- 
ed adding, "the village 
manager shall appoint with 
the approval of the board 
of trustees." lie said he 
would not vote for the 
ordinance unless these 
words were included. “We 
are elected to run the 
village," Bacon said. “I 
don’t feel that the village 
mgr would have the inner 
feelings that those of us 
who live hen- have." 

Pres Fred Dumke said 
that they could save a lot of 
headaches if they read the 
statutes. “Under the law." 

MATTESON 
he said, “the mgr has a 
right to appoint, he is the 
administrative head of the 
village.” 

Alty Ralph Rehnquist 
concurred with this saying, 
“He is the head of the 
village government.’' 

Rehnquist then said in so 
many words, the board’s 
power lies in that, if they 
are^ not happy with the 
operations of the village mgr 
they can release him. On 
the vole for approval of the 
ordinance. Bacon voted, 
“no". 

Because of the village 
hall being occupied due to 
the election on Tuesday. 
March 16, the next meeting 
of the board has been 
changed to Thurs, March 18. 

Congress needs budgetary diet Sherman against double dipping 

Glen Allred, candidate 
for the Republican nomina¬ 
tion to Congress said 
Monday (Congress needs to 
be put on an austere 
budgetary diet. 

Allred said all too often 
Congress tries to lease the 
taxpayers into believing 
they can have government 
services without paying for 
them. 

“It’s time to stop playing 
games with the taxpayers,” 
Allred said. “Because the 
taxpayers are the ones 
suffering from the congres¬ 
sional game playing. The 
taxpayers of this country 
are calling for a halt to 
inflation, higher taxes and 
higher prices of goods and 

services,” he siad. 
‘There’s one way to 

stop the rise of inflation 
and that is for the federal 
government to stop spend¬ 
ing more money than it 
takes in." 

“It’s just like the budget 
of a family or business. 
If you don’t live within 
your means, you’re inviting 
financial chaos.” 

“The taxpayers have had 
enough financial chaos. The 
taxpayers want the country 
to live within its means 
and that means Congress has 
got to use restraint in its 
spending habits. Restraint 
means saying ’no’ to the 
selfish special interests 
whose primary concern is 

Jim Sherman who it 
running for the Democratic 
nomination for State 
Senator in the 8th Dist, 
has come out strohgly 
against public officials who 
are double dipping and legis¬ 
lators who draw their 
salaries in advance, vote on 

their own pet projects 
rather than the taxpayers 
pocketbooks.” 

“Restraint means halting 
the daily feeding of the 
bureaucratic fat. It means 
putting Congress on an 
austere budgetary diet. It 
means getting tough on 
behalf of the taxpayers of 
this country,” Allred said. 

legislation which affects the 
finances or careers of them-i^^ 
selves or their relatives and 
do not work fuU-tinw 
serving their constituents. . 

He has stressed in his 
legislative program that the 
public cannot possibly get 
its money’s worth from 
public officials who divide 
their time and attention 
between two or more jobs. 
Sherman claims that many 
of the 5,000 bills which 
were introduced in the 1975 
General Assembly, were not 
carefully reviewed before 
passage or rejection and is 
indicative of the many legis¬ 
lative reforms needed in 
Illinois. 

OM THE ISSUES: 

Ron Buikema is opposed to rising 
welfare costs, and will work to correct 
abuses m ttw program 

RESTORE 
RESPECT 

R9UBLICAN 
MARCH 16 
CITIZENS FOR BUIKEMA 
Paul VancleiPioeq Crtauman 
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JIL 'ILA FOR CELEBRATING WASHINGTON'S 

BIRTHDAY WITH US IN THIS BICENTENNIAL YEAR: 

SHtoW 
V« H 

HiKfnuM; bSTmTTimi 

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS' 

R OC<^ ANNUAL e 
OailO^ YIELD 

CERTinCATE SAVINGS 

Mu. Min. •Cart •^Aimval 
Mm' VlaM 

1 Ymt $1000 6M% OJit 
30Mot. $6000 0.76% 7JbO 
4Y«u« $8000 7M 700 
OYmu f6000 7.76% ■ 

1 * CutHIcU* MithdraMih prior 
1 ta nwturltv aam paHbook 
1 rMiMiSOdiirtiniMit 
1 VMwn . uUni ramaM Midia- 
1 iwfeid and m W mmu- 
1 MaforoM VMT. 
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Birds and beeSf flowers and growing bulbs 
"Where do 1 come from, going on, as It goes on. By whatls happening. Then K«pi»>n to your young- Plant aereral bullia, ao 

daddy?” used to be one of otwenrlng and understand- they can plant It them- ster a bulb that yon can explore each 
the moat difficult questions ing the plant's growth, selves, and watch It grow, the new flower and stem osie In different stages of 
topannU to answw. to- children will be able to to demonstrate thU within Itself, Just as the development Your yo^- 
*^2f**** get doser to what happens flower •Irlrth," just dig a- mother contains the baby, ster wUl be able to aw how 
*®™**'* *0 them. .hole —.drop In the bulb. The bulb already has the the plant grows bigger, 
'"** \ Acquainting children * and cover it with soil. Let food sup|dy, just as mom- and how It beg^ to pu^ 
eas at neat. information, your child do an the work, niy nourishes her baby, out of the bulb and pie- 

Today, child psychla- through gardening. Is lisu- since he will appreciate You can also define what’s , pares to bloom, 
trlsts have made the prob- ally very easy, since they even more the «igtiiflca»K* Inside the bulh and bow ' 
tan a lot easier by report- are alnmdy experts In of his own actions. the “baby plant” grows. When the bulb Anally 
Ing that a youngster can digging and playing with XO niwstnitt predsely Wotsp™ Into a lovely and 
learn a great deal about dirt. It’s also a lot more Let him water the bulb ^lu^ you ^ean dice the glorious flower, separate 
growth and development, interesting for them. If Immediately after plant- buib from top to bottom, „ 
simply by watching nature they can learn first hand, Ing, and during dry spells, ^nd observe the Insides. Sprout your own . 
perform. by touching and invesU- The next step is the eas- Examine the “baby plant" -. ' ' ' ~ 

Now, all you have to do gating themselves. They lest. Just wait for spring, tucked snugly Indde the 1 
to explain the develop- can hold the flower-bulb Keep in mind, though, layers of food. With a nee- I ,1*0Oil# 
ment cycle is to help your In their own little hands, that In order for the buffis die, lift the “baby plant" V-4E. Vr 1^ 
little one plant a bulb, and and feel it, examine it, and to bloom you must plant and you can check out the 
show him exactly what’s cut It open to see exactly them in the fall. embryo’s flower and leaves. . - « w 

the dlfferaat parts and 
explain their fnaedan. ' 

About the best tbne to 
start explahilnE the eyele 
of reproduction and 
growth, dabn child pqr- 
chologMs, Is vdwn grour 
children ask. It yon do H 
too soon, they wan*t really 
understand — afld It you 
watt too tong — they may 
be able to teach you a few 
things. ' 

the Ortho series. Nylon mesh can also be 
Inexpensive and very less effective, 

easy to grow, seeds and Then, place two table- 
sprouts are as nutritious spoons (per quart Jar) of 
as meat and as rich in whichever seed yon choose 
vitamin C as fresh fruit. In the mason Jar. Fill It 

The overflowing vitamin with water, and soak over- 
bontent of the seed Is In- The seeds whUffi 
creased even further with float on top of the water 
sprouting — Vitamin C are probably htolow and 
can Increase as much as should be thrown away. 
500 percent, and vitamin After the remaining 
82 1,300 percent. Folic seeds are thoroughly soak- 
acid, niacin, riboflavin and ed, drain them throu^ 
pyrldox also increase dra- the screen Ud, and put the 
matlcally, while vitamins jar Into a dark eitoboard. 
A, B and K go up In vary- Repeat this ptoeeas about 
Ing degrees. two to three times daily 

Basically, this Is the way until nice quonts form. 
It works: Fats and starch- Wheat or other grain 
es are converted Into vita- geeds can be sprouted in a 
mins, simple sugars, and uttle of aoll. Let 
IMoteins as they absorb tfle sprouts grow -four to 
air and water. It’s really five Inches high, then bar- 
an excellent way of multi- vest with a adsaors. The 
plying vitamins. bottom part Is usually tqb 

To be more specific, bitter for most tastes, but 
seeds are divided into two you can try tt for youraelf. 
basic parts — the embryo And, for even more nu- 
and the endosperm. trltton, if you let sprouts 

When conditions are dt briefly In the sun, cbtor- 
right for sprouting — ophyl will be produced in 
warmth, moisture and air the leafy portion, to act as 
— the embryo feeds upon a kind of blood booster, 
the endosperm until Its That’s dll there la to tt. 
roota sink into the soU ffiJUow these Instructions, 
and the little leaves open. “A 

During sprouting, the * «ood and healthy yield, 
inactive endtaperm Is con¬ 
verted into readily avail¬ 
able nutrients. When you 
harvest the crop after the 
endosperm has been turn¬ 
ed Into vitamins, enxymes 
and amino acids — but be¬ 
fore the embryo cmsumes 
the nourishment — you’ll 
have the best nutrittooal 
food available. 

We at the First National Bank of Evergreen Park try 
to make things easy for you through your financial life. 

1. Convenience! We have 23 teller windows, a mini¬ 
bank and one Of the largest drive-ins in the midwesti 
Plus 65 banking hours a week. 

2. ServicesI There's a bundlel Over 601 From trusts to 
travelers checks . . . loans to light bulbs... truly it's 
one stop banking and then some. 

3. Savings plans . . . there's one to fit the beginner or 
successful businessman. All earn top bank interest. 
Individual retirement accounts includwl. 

4. Checking plans ... six of them. Take your pick. 
How about Free no minimum checking? 

5. Safety... We're Federally insured to $40,000 each 
account. Pius - sound conservative banking. That's 
important. 

Come in and get acquainted. See the community ex¬ 
hibits on dispii^ and try .a few of our many servicas. 
Watdi your savings growl' 

When Mlectlng your 
aeede, be putlcntoriy care¬ 
ful to setoet new crop va- 
rleUee. Fbvorltea Indude: 
eom, cloven, celery, let¬ 
tuce, mustard, parsley, 
peanuts, onions, oats, rad- 
ishas, beets, and sunflower. 

Choose clean, whole 
seeds, and keep In 
thatJkhoae earmarked tor 
outside gardens are fn- 
quentty pre-treatod and 
are uiuultable |or growth 



Stage garden showplace for planta w^h 

UM pQC -» cMWilyiy^ m«y not match iroot orl«- The next dedxlon to 
around .oQtalde. Build inal X9lectlon4 make is what kind of iMiae 
thm their ownahowplaee. Plan al» on maUng a- to uae. There are three 

Oonstruetlnf an Inex- few tripe to the brick yard basic once to chobee from, 
penahre plant abowplace since telcke are heavy, and all are very good and easy; 
ta a very alB^e task, you cant haul many at they are sand, concrete 
claims the mw Ortho gar- i one time in the back of a and soil. 
den book, "Garden Cim-) car. When brlncing tliem The impwtant thing to 
atruetkm Know-How,” as home, place them as dose renumber when uslxig a 
long as yon know what to the work area as possi- sand base is to ntfafc* sure 
you’re doing. Ue, to avoid extra moving. it1 firm and level, or bricks 

One of the easiest back- The exact pattern you're will tilt in all directions, 
drops to build Is also one going to use cad be de- a concrete base Is not too 
of the loveliest and most cld*d'by laying out the diflleult and is easy to 
Inexpensive. Its simple bricks In different ways to keep straight. And, Once 
construction consists of see what looks-and works you get the hang of It, It's 
mounting decorative best. Simplicity la probably fairly simple to “squish” 
bricks on a base, to create your best bet; not only are . the bricks lightly Into the 
an exquisite platform of the simple patterns easier setting bed and level them 
stone. And, of course, you to lay, but they took neat with a long board reaching 
can plstce other objects and well organised, a^ from one edge to the other. 
besides plants on this - 
“stage.” " - MekenaaadiMvIag jh. 

This brick plaliorm. Is 
non-stlek, non-glare, non- 
skid and weather only Im¬ 
proves it. In addition. It 
can be made In all sorts 
of shapes, sixes and colors. 
Your own imagination can 
be your guide, and . it's a 
perfect Job for do-it-your¬ 
selfers. 

The first thing to do is 
to decide on what design 
looks best for your yard. 
You can do a myriad of 
fancy things, depending 
on your taste, or stick 
with the simple stuff, like 
a good old-fashioned rec¬ 
tangle. 

The next step is to 
choose the bricks. The best 
way to select the color and 
type of brick Is to look at 
the range of choices of- 
fdt*ed ailocal ^brtck'> or 
supply yards. Then, order 
enough to complete the 
Job, flguiing about flve tfang it aU 
normal-sized bricks per ■ 
square foot. Common ■ 
bricks are approximately t 
S%' wide by 214” thick by “ 
8' long. 

Plan In advance exacUy •al- L 
what you're going to do WllO IJ 
because good planning be¬ 
forehand will not only 
create a good layout, but nOllftP 
will also guarantee that 

IHIICK.S BRIGHTEN Pl^tNTS. Tbe<e esqwMie rwMalMn 
of primronen arr MMdr evni marr eiraaM maanled mm ihb 
ra»y-lo-amke fcrlck alalfwm. 

“I DID IT MYSEI.F.” Orllio’a im>w sarden ktak, 'H:ardrn fUmMrurtion Knoa •Hew,’^ 
nhowK yun haw l« ntakr iIiIh raoy and ini*\|mi>tivp brirk platform in a vrry idtart period 
of lime. ' ' ' . 

TREAT 

your! 

PLANTS; 

I TO THE 

VERY 

« BEST 
I • 

PEED 
QUALITY CONCRETE 

FOR YOUR COMPLETE. ?ATIOS - SIDEWALKS 
DRIVEWAYS - AND ALL BUILDING NEEDS 

WITH) 

DRTHOl 
“Pt'IX” FOR YOUR plama. 
PnUeyr are an axcellcfrt way 
to hang pbasa, esplalna Ois 
ifcoV baiah “The Facia ml 
Uabl.'' WMli pnlleyo, yon 

KELSENS 
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Pickled presents—^thoughtful, unique gifts for eve^ taste . 
Need » gUt Idea for that 

relattve who eeema to have 
everything? Or, would you 
JuBt like' to get lomethlng 
thatli unique, that no one 
elae wUl have? 

If your answer is “yes,” 
our answer is pickles! — 
not the cucumber kind — 
you can pickle sometUng 
special that the gift-re¬ 
ceiver just loves. 

Pickle your friend’s fa¬ 
vorite vegetable or fruit, 
and present It In the dead 
of winter when It's out of 
season, recommends the 
new Ortho book, "All 
About Pickling.” 

Pickle a pineapple for 
someone In Hawaii. Take 
some pickled hot peppers 

Smitty’s 
385-2814 

Bkyde Shoo 
SALES & SERVICE Tree Service 

TREE & STUMP 
REMOVAL 
TRIMMING 
FIREWOOD 

Modem 65' Tower 
Fret Estimates 
FuHy Insured 
State Licensed 

Garden gourmets 

grate cake with 

eye appeal 

Martin Kerkstra 
Robert Rusthoven 

PK'JCLES FOR YOUR PAUS. Not onir are picUce a aaiqae 
and inlereclina gifl, they alito nuke a visoally Mrlkiag dis¬ 
play, an laren hrre. In addition, this type of gifl shnwa special 
ihouphl, Kince you had to make them in advance, and dUa’i 
runh out the last minutr to gel Just anything, Sn, pickle 
that special someone’s favorite food, for a hense present, 
or a Shank-yon” gift, or whatever else yon can think of. 

1 teaspoon each grated hi pecuns and CSCIOtB. 
lemon peel, cinnamon Tum Into A gTSneed And 
and vanilla floured 10-tnch bondt or 

1 cup plain or vanilla- tube .pAn. Bake In A 350 
llavoied yogurt' degree oven fbr one hotm 
enpt ail-pnipoM flour And lO.mlnatee or untlr 

1 teaspoon baking soda gOlden tirOWn AUd A.’tOOth- 
1>A teaspoons baking powder pick Ingerted COmeg OUt 
a teaspoon salt dean. Let cool on A rack 
% cap chopped pecans or 10 minutes, theft remove 

walnnu from pan. Oool coiiqdetely 
2^ cups finely grated carrots and frost, If desired. Makes 
Beat butter until creamy. serving 

Beat in sugar and eggs. CREMt CHKBSK 
MU in lemon peel, einna- rKOSTINC 
mon, vknlUa and yogurt. Beat 3 ounces of cream 
Stir together the floor, cheese untO cieamy and 
hkking soda, baking pow- beat In H cup powdered 
der and salt and add to sugar. Add 116 taUespooos 
the creamed mixture, milk and 1 tmupoon vanll- 
beatlng until smooth. MU la or grated orange peel. 

Today, as millions of 
Americans join a back-to- 
the-earth movement by 
raising their own vegeta¬ 
bles, old recipes from the 
rural America of Itmg ago 
are re-appearing- 

One of these old farm 
recipes but with a new 
health feature is delicious 
Carrot Yogurt Cake fea¬ 
tured in the Ortho garden 
book, “When the Oood 
Cook Oardens.” 

CAMOT YOGURT CAKE 
1 cup butter 

IH cups mgar 
4 eggs 

sOtP 

Conconlia FUderai Savings 



Plants require 
rnttYfugm 

Ught — and If nm kn^w 
plains, roUlkilmr that ttMy 
naadttlnovdartoUaaan^ 
grow. A 

’Ttaotaa" la alao fba p>^ 
fix of flu«a parttcnlarty 
Impoataat proeeaaea. for 
plimta wbldi roa abmiM ^|BHn|N|| ^ ~ 
know to ba^ your pottad s. 
"pala’* do ihatr baat, 
dalmatlianowOrthoboak, 
“Hw raeta o( Light.’* ^ 

Toa*«a pirabablj haaid 
the word photo^theaia 
erar alnoa your Drat aet>. 
anoa olaaa, bat do yoo 
rcnaambgr what a niaanaf 
non i>hotoa=llght, and 
ayntheob=to pat togather, 
it a tha proem by whleh 
pAanto eonaart water and 
atmoapharle carbon dios- |R||Q^E^^RRR 
I4f Into eaiboiijNlratee, In 
the preaenca of light, dnd, WWUCHT TOUK PLANT 
with theae carbohydratea, —dillghmlia trick ifcwafc 
the plant cab ptmtaec new •!•• OiAo book, •Tb* 1 
growth, Uka foilaga, roota, - 
stems and wlm b pteot moves to ths 

The rWit Ught for the Ught aooroe, while nega- 
right plant, explataed In tt*a troplam ocean whan 
theQrtholMOk.aUowarux-. a plant mom away from 
oriant leaf growth and the aoarea. 
fantastic flowering. An Indoors, natural light 
artiflelal atmoqthere of nsnally comes from a wln- 
propar Indoor light can dow, and the plant win 
extend your plant’s grow- bend towards that window. 
Inc gfMfMi throughout tbs ^His best waj to avoid 
year. On the other hand, developing permanently- 
when there la no light, nMariiapen plants Is to 
photosynthesis stops—and rotate them fraqnently so 
so does your plant they will have a uniform 

•Miu (he ibhi upright appearance; oth- 
Scchias Ihc lisiit erwlse, they wUl always 

PhotatroRlspi.hompho- lean toarards tl^ llldit 
tos=light and trope-to punts that grow rapidly 
bend. Is the plant’s natu- need to be rotated more 
ral tendency to grow to- often the slower- 
ward a light source. Photo- growing varletlas. 
tropism Is controUed by When «»ring artillelal 
a growth hormone In the lighting, place the light 
plant which occurs at directly above — shining 
the stem tips and In the on the tiqi of an erect 
youngest plant leam. This plant Weei^ng plants, like 
growOi hormiHie Is highly the hanging Boston fCm, 
reactive to light and can be successfully lighted 
causes the plant to adjust from below, bat the U^t 
Itself to the light must be of much greater 

Positive tropism, the intensity than an over- 
most common situation, is nmul source. 

UmmimU* psdkao* Mud* round trip air taw iMm CMcass 
orMlnnaapotatoailCTICM)OOt.hutatailtat 

^ <'araSio.aatabaoianawX>tipMafcurvfnaHia^^^^R 
% taairiuldaysaliliMnglN/Ind TwwiTtawl.and^^^^H 
da^ anpart caw and packaoinc ol your IW«. 
KUAccornwDdaaana tar Gtokus up id 00. 
RlmBwoMaKnoNoaaiiocMuar m J a ^ J 
R^ CMj.oawana lU^L JL^ 
^WORLD TRAVEL MART ^ 

5&16W. 96th Street 
fM dak Lawn, lOinoii 

S86-7800 

cos, heather and nastur- 
tlam. Ol 

See our 

March Specials 
Choose from oui^ Famous 
Name Brand Carpeting 

IJO' NYLON cair 

:P MULTI-COLORED SA65 
TWIST 

TO START YOUR GARDEN RIGHT 

50 U» Lime Rag. $2.98 NoW $ 
25 designs to choose f'or.! 

Wnth Thia Coupon Expiras 3-31-76 

SHORT 
NYLON SPLUSH 

/DEEP NYLON Tw 
kULPTURED SHAG 

[JTT 
IVi! 2 

1 dXdTt^B ' r aX 1 
1 1 1 

m 4 
-e iVtli] 
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Crow-it>younelf 

Good cooks favor 
y ' * 

home-grown flavor of garlic 
tnation on planting - and and parsley, and simmer 
harvesting garlic and then 2-3 minutes longer. Stir in 
tells you how to make this Pesto Sauce* and cheese 
soup from Provence. and ladle into soup bowls. 

Place In a large soup Almost every ingredient 
kettle the soaked beans. aUl come fresh from your 
potatoes, carrots and stock, garden. Then combine the 
Cover and simmer 30 min- soup with a platter of cold 
utes. Add the green beans, sliced meats and crusty 
zucchini and leeks, slm- rolls for a great country 
mer 10 minutes longer, dinner for the family or 
Add the peas, tomatoes an intimate dinner party. 

PESTO S4VCE SOL'PE AV PISTOV 

2 i'up« firmly parked baiil 

leaver, well rinsed 

Vt <'up olive oil 
3 riovrs yarlir, peeled 

Irarpoon sail 

Vi rup shreddeil Parmesan 

rheetc 
*4 rup pine iiulv or walnuts 

I optional i 

Place in a blender con¬ 
tainer the basil, oil, garlic 
and salt, and blend until 
pureed. Add cheese and 
nuts and blend to mix in. 
Makes 1^ cups. Drop 
small amounts of sauce on 
foil and freeze for future 
use in soups, on fettucini 
or green beans. 

1 rup kidney liraii-, soaked 

ov<-rniaht and ilrained 

2 polaloi-r prrieil and dired 

.3 rarrot', (weird and slired 

2 i|iyu1s rliirkrn stork 

*.• 11). areeii brans, trimmed 

anil rut iif l-inrli Iriiatlis 

2 rurrhini, trinininl and 

slired 

2 Ireks, rut Irnythwisr, 

wa-lird and slired 

\i III. frrsli (leas, slirlled 

4 tomalors, |it‘eli‘d and 

rliopiied 

2 taldespoons rliopiwd 

(larslry 

*.( rup Pi'slo Sauer* 

I rup yralrd Parmesan 

SAI.AD: 

Jeriisalrni .Artirhoke and 

Mushroom Salad 

When cooked, the nutty 
overtone of the artichoke 
comes through as a com¬ 
plement to raw sliced 
mushrooms. 

' • (luuml Jrrusairni 

arlirhukrt 

(lound iiiusliruoras, thinly 

-lin’d 

2 taldr>|iuons rhup|wd 

-lialloi or jrreen onion- 

2 talde-|OMMis rho|i|M'd 

parsley 

rup \ inaiareltr Shallot 

l>res>ins: 

Koniaine leaves 

% aterrrrss 'priys 

• optional I 

Scrub artichokes and 
cook whole in boiling wa¬ 
ter until tender, about 10 
to IS minutes: drain. 
When cool enough to han¬ 
dle, peel and slice about 

inch thick into a bowl. 
Add mushrooms, shallots 
and parsley and pour over 
the Vinaigrette Shallot 
Dressing. Mix lightly, cov¬ 
er, and chill. When ready 
to serve, tuck Romalne 
leaves around the edges 
of the bowl and garnish 
with watercress sprigs. 
Makes 4 to 8 servings. 

CAKDEN-FRESH VECET.ABI.ES are the basia of Soupr au PInIou, an appetiabig dish 
from Provenrr, Franre. Tliis makm a fine supper dish when nerved with hot rrnaty roils 
and a variety of cold ruts. 

Herbs eliminate the negative^ 
I, occent the positive in gourmet cooking 

Much like the old familiar tune from the forties, "You Gotta Accentuate the 
Positive," accomplished cooks know the value of accenting just about any edible 
with herbs. 

An herb is a plant from which you gather leaves, seeds, fruits, flowers, buds, 
bark or roots for seasonings, flavorings, scents or enrichment of certain foods to 
make them more pleasing to the taste or smell. 

The right herb will complement meat, seafood, eggs, sauces, soups, salads, 
vegetables, cottage and cream cheese . . . even fruit, candies, pastries, bread, bev¬ 
erages or just about anything else that might be eaten according to the following 
herb chart.' 

FentMl SMd. Especially good m fi^ RoMmary. Especially good for Past¬ 
or seafood dishes Add to meat balls, mg barbequed poultry artd lamb. Add 
meat loaf, macaroni or potato salad. sparingly to stuffings and beef stew 
spaghetti sauce or herb butler Sprinkle on roast meat Add lightly to 
Sprinkle on pork roast Use when compotes and punches Sprinkle on 
baking ryebread. bread sticks, baked baked salmon 
apples or apple pie Sprinkle on beets, » .. ^ « 
cabbage and sauerkraut Sage. Especially ^ in stuffings 

for poultry ^nd fish Sprinkle on roast 
Marforam. Excellent with any fish pork. veal, lamb or duck, eggplant find 
dish Sprinkle on roast meats and onions Add to sausages, meat loaf, 
game Blend into sour cream or brown slew and chowders 
sauce, cottage cheese or cream ___ _ ^ 
Cheese Sprinkle on mushrooms, car- Especially g^ with green 
rots peas, spinach or zucchini dried bearis^Sprinkle on green or 

vegetable salads Use m soups and 
Mints. PeppermifU is especially good court bouillon for fish Flavor stuffings 
in fruit compote, or sprinkled over for pork and poultry Use on cooked 
carrots or peas Spearmint is good vegetables such as peas, zucchini 
with coleslaw, and m sauces to serve and cauliflower 
With lamb or veal Use both types for _ _ ^ ^ 
garnishing iced drinks Tarragon. Espec^lly good m bear- 

naise sauce and green salads Add to 
Oragano. Especially good m tomato green goddess dressing, chicken and 
dishes A Dopular addition to Mexican, seafood salads Excellent ih fish and 
Italian and Greek sauces Sprinkle on seafood casseroles and chowders 
roast lamb Use m meat loaf, stews Flavor chicken soup and chicken 
and stuffings Use with zucchini, beans livers, veal and rabbit, deviled or 
and eggplant scrambled eggs and omelets 

Parsley. Use m bouquet garni for Thymo. Especially good m clam 
SOUPS and stews Garnish lor all meat chowdef. creole sauces and fish or 
fish and poultry dishes Blend into seafood dishes Use m gumbo, 
salad dressings, herb butters basting borsht. or pea soup Herb bouquets 
and barbeque sauces Add to soups for poached or stewed meats Flavor 
and stuffings tcmato.asoic Sprinkle on roast. 

sweei picKies. carro.s ana oeers chervil. Especially goc J m potato 
Basil. Especially good m tomato salad, scrambled eggs, omelets and 
dishes such as seafood cocktails souffles Add to herb butters Sprinkle 
spaghetti sauce, stewed tomatoes and on lamb pork, or veal roasts Adds 
lomaio juice Excellent seasoning flavor to vinaigrette or bearnaise 
lor minestrone, fish slews, broiled sauce 
while fish and beef or veal pot roast „ , 
Sprinkle on eggplant zucchini, peas. ^hivM. Especially good m cottage 
potatoes and carrots Blends well with cheese Garnish eggs. fish, broiled 
omelets stuffed or scrambled eggs Reason cheese spreads, dips 

Bey. A must m stews and spaghetti CorlenrMr. Use seeds in Danish 
sauce Add to soups such as split pea Pastry, apple pie. gingerbread, butter 
minestrone, vegetable and beef cookies Sprinkle crushed seeds on 
shank Season court bouillon lor broiled or baked fish Use leaves in 
corried beef pot roast tongue meat balls, meal loaf, beef stew, roast 
poached l.sh or chicken P®'*' '^rr.b, stuffings Especially 

1 goortin Or.ental. Mexican and curry 
'J*cd m salads or sauces Adds flavor to lentil pea and 

pickling Candy leaves lor cake gar t,ean soup 
nish or float m iced drinks Dry leaves 
for potpourris Either seed or weed is used m 
^ ^ 'ish soups, chowders and sauces 
BunwR. Esp^ially good m vcqe pro'ied lamb chops, steaks, corned 
table soups Add lo salary cheese moats ai>d sweetbreads Weed is used 
spreads and^herb butter Float leaves o, 

m iced drinks spreads, or blended with sour cream 
Caraway. A popular additiori to rye <or pickiod beets, cucumbers, pota- 
bread and bread sticks Add to cheese 'oes Use dill seed when picklmg fish 



Versatile 
vegetables for 
dining delights 

Tnify food ooolci^ today, m ONicsnwd M much wift 
price at palate. Unfoitiiaiddy, the eacalatina coat of 
meat, aufar and their by-prod^ have ■««*> the p^ 
of dinaer eateitainifit, at home, akyrocfcet Not to be 
discourafBd, the clever hoateu need look no further 
than her vefetaMe bin. With a taste for the delicioiisly 
distinctive, thrifty vegetables provide the basis for a 
full course dinner be^ning mth the appetiser. 

A nnaagay of trash gar- 
den vetaUblaa nestle th a 
wicker basket, ready tor 
dipping Into a qirigbtty 
nwyonnalae. Ibr a short¬ 
cut, Bubstttnte ermunerclal 
mayonnaise, 

test yalks 
1 Uliltspv Dijaa-Wyle 

Cut tops off tomatoos. 
Use a 9Qon to scoop out 
the pulp leaving .a dsdl 
about M Inch thick, finely 
chop the pulp and reserve. 
UsIiV a large frying pan, 
sautd ontana In OU until 
gjaaed. Add garlic, parsley, 
ineat, salt, rlee, ocsgano 
and wine; cover aisd sbar 
mer 10 mlnatao, stir occa¬ 
sionally. MU In pine nuts 
and* U necessary, eook 
down unto Juloes are evm>- 
orated. figwon Into hoUow- 
ed-out tomatoes and ar¬ 
range In the trying .pan. 
Poor In atoek, cover and 
simmer 1 or 4 mtamtoo, or 

I Vi UbleipoMM each rbappcd 

panlcy and dihrr* 

Vi tcaapaan ivaled Irmaa 

pad 

4 andwvy illetii, finely 
chapped (aptianal) 

Awaited raw vegelablea: 

until tomatoes are Just 
tender. Place staffed toaaa- 
toes on a aerving platter 
and keep warn; reserve 
stock and prepare Lemon 
Sauce (below). Spoon 
aanee around tomatoea 
Serves A 

RinM a ffntfiin- 
er, out with hot water; 
dram. Add the egg yolke. 
mustard, l*»non Inlee, vln- boding. Beat 1 eggs untU 
egar. salt sugar. light and blend la 1 table 
a tew seconds. motor spoons lemon Juice. Pour 
running, gradual pour In the hot stock, sUrrlng 
In the oil In a alow study constantly: return to pan 
streanL Turn into a bowL and pUce over low heat, 
(Or substitute 1 cim bot- stirring occasionally, until 
tied mayonnaise.) SUr In 
capers, parsley, chives, 
lemon pM emi anchovy SALAOt 
fillets. Chill. JwwMdna AftldMha and 

Wash and trim vegeta- Salad 
bles, if necessary, and tuck When cooked, the nutty 
them Into a wicker basket overtone of the artichoke 
making a handsome vege- oomes'through as a corn- 
table arrangement Serve plement to raw sliced 
with sauce for dipping, mushrooma 
Makes gbont IM cups vipoaadJeraMlcai 
sauce, or enough for t — 
servings. ^ paaad aiachraaan, ihialy 

diced 
_ 2 taUcipeaae chapped 

BNIBEEi dMilat ar rraea aaiaaa 
Staffed Taaaataas la 1 labieipaea* chapped 

I ■aaaw Saaca (Yaadasca Sardey 
Daaaalea Avpaletaawa) Vi cap ViaaisreMe Shallai 
The Oreeks staff toma- ^IWf: 

toes with a savory lamb S*^**!^ 
or beef and pins nut fill- * 
iDC mMni tinBi Ih'a 
miMiiH turt imofi aun. Bontb wtHlioKM ftns 

.. .. cook whole m boding war 
IS la u ■riisni intf ter untU tender, about 10 
. to li minutes; drain. 
imTi^T-riTtaaaiaa When cool sncugh fo han- 
- fcwy ******* „ dU, peel and dlfo abbot 
llrtlnpr-taStaaM Vi Inch thfck Into A bowL 
1 data swllc.jilsnd PAfl w.iiW.anM>a ahalhda 
I lahlcws—■ fi^ and paialay and pour over 

ahappta paMtey gip Vinaigrette Shallot 
1 pawal iraaed laaih ar Draaslag. MU Bshtty. eov- 

bM' iTaadW Wte jsady 
1 laamtaa lah to serve, tnek Bemalne 

Bring Springtime indoors with the beauty of green I 
living plants. It wHI brighten your home with the <x>lor and | 
freshness of nature. 

Visit our lobby and look over the wide assortment of green¬ 
house quality plants we're offering for a limited time. Just 
deposit S250 in a new or existing savings account, and take 
your choice of these attractive, healthy plants at money 
saving prices. (See chart below). Some plgnts come in plastic 
planters, suitable for hanging. (Macramb cords are not available) 

WarKlering Jew 8" hanging basket $5.00 

Rubber plant in 6'' pot 5.00 

Split-leaf philodendron in 6" pot 5.00 

Purple passion in 6" pot on trellis 6.00 

Dragon plant in 7“ pot 7.00 

The following plants are avaiiable: 

Jade 5%" pot _ S3.50 

Fluffy ruffles fern S'* hanging basket 5.00 
\ 

Swedish Ivy 8" hanging basket 5.00 

Piggy-Back 8" hanging basket 5.00 



§ee S/d’s for All of Your QardenNeeds 

For those who want to 

DO-IT YOURSELF ^ 
1000's of seeds 

peat pots Jiffy 7's 

trays, gro>lights 

soils and... 

EXPERT ADVICE 

GARDEN SHOP 
Just full of eupplies/ 

I clay flower pots, 

\ baskets, macrame, 

I \ fertilizers, 

ipRVpotting soils, 

H|B^color sand & 

HiL gravel, stone 

This SPRING... 

REMEMBER SID’S 

For the largest selection of 
annuals, perennial,evergreens, 
roses, flowering shrubs, shade 
trees, flowering trees, u 
^ broadleaf 

evergreeiis, 
o? TROPICAL HOUSEPLANTS 

You are welcome to 

come in and browse. Over 

18 000 sq ft of greenhouse 

open to the public. 
CACTUS ORCHIDS - BROMIUAD 

"The Ancient Oriental Art" 
Several hundred on display 
IhtPots, Plants & Supplies 

♦FULL SERVICE FLOWER SHOP 
TO SERVE ALL YOUR 
FLOWER NEEDS. 

♦ 3 PROFESSIONAL DESIGNERS 

GREENHOUSES €r S GARDEN CENTER, INC 

10926 SOUTHWEST HWY. 
PALOS HILLS. ILL. 

Hours: Mon.. Toes.. Wed. A Sit. 9:00 A M. till 6:00 P.M 97M500 Tburs. - Fri. 8:00 A.M. ttt 9:00 P.M. Qoied Sun^ 
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Field crffice open on Southwest 
A ooatrol office for the betwoM tht viDag* aid aiate, 

Sottthirwt Higkway Dwrdop* aid « Mriffiiwt ftoa Mr offieo 
Boot PMdKt, ha ban opeood wH bo oa tia pndat at al 
at 9920 Soudiwaat Hwy, and timae. Ha «BI aafia al goa- 
loeatad tai the 9900 Plata. Hie ttaw w caBtpMMi ftoa la 
office which if baiag aaintained buliiaaa algif the hlAytl 
by the engfaieeriiig flmi of a the aaUMbta la the Oohailw 
Metcalf di Eddy/Ahtot, March Mtaor aaa. The abject aatia 
A Ottfliov (MAE. AMAG), wU wU he bcm^ht to the atlaetlOB 
•aaa both the viU^ of Oak of Bacoa who wffi Im haadto 
Lowa and the state. it peaooaly with a wrtttea 

According to Norm Bacon, reply. 
rlUaga engineer in charge of the Bacon aid that a euBHoit 
coordination of the project mating wa held on Monday, 

_ March 21, with all of the con* 
^ _ tiactoit faiTohrad, and the atete 

VOTERS REGISTRATION eogineeii with regards to the 
Nmvnpind dosing of the highway by 
NUWUriUN mistake and aused masshre 

Ernest F. Kolb, eiUage dmk/ conAiskm. He said strongly, 
ccdlector wnounca Voter’s foir the bemfits of thoa tbid 

Sept 17. 1976. The viili«e is Bacon also said that regular 
Held offia fbt the Oonthweet Hwy Dereiopment Project open Monday thru Friday from wakly meetingi will start taking 
Mar; tmata Joaaph Vogricfa (bth Dht): Lany Lon. OL 8:30 am to 6 pm. He uiga aB place between the Village of CM 
ap la chaga-fw «•«»«»«»*«-f nnglnssn. MAE, AMAG ad dtiaa who ' haa Just moad Lawn; .the antractors, the OL 
m. Bacon saM,‘’Ton cat miaR if yon jat look for the to the ellloge of Oak Uwn and Oiamber of Coameice and ^ 

aanotieglatefodtocopalnad Colniniws Manor Comanud^ 
t 'dAa. 4 w^-.ha 

Aho. Kolb nrga al cMtaea haM ofsiy Hmaday Bomhig at 
who haa must becnae 18 yean 10 an ha the FIM Offia, 9920 
of age to aglater, in order to be Southwest Hwy. He aid thatal 
eligible to fote in the General concerned wOl be notWad of the 

CtMl Election In Noaaba. nwsinp 

CUizem to ask strong 

mayor adminstration in 
November, election 

that wID make aailatale to Oak for intehHted raddente to pick 
Lawn astdats NifeEaith hitBi- ap at the site ndjacant to the 
aer at np coat. Nu-lalth la a adio towa on thla property, 
rich, orpaile leitilian and soft B PM be aalabte In residents 
oondRIona which Is saRaUe for on a flat aoaa • flat sarrad 
na for flower beda^ agstaUe bads, and asaUante and apply 
gardaa ad a a auhA for the aaaa for handing and 
ainnbo. The MID ha baan haalag I. Nn-Ifoith foiMBar ha 
iwmldlw Nn-lath for anna a algid oda wha wat. ft ran. 
tfoa and Inn IndiBatsd to the had bo aontalnsd and hadrd 
rMaa that, baeana of tha foplallsbap, 



ordinances over veto Board 
BLACK & 

HAYDEN Paint 
Thicc MW ordinances to poUce chief Ace Hein, 

were paawd by the board Hein was hired over 20 
of trustees this past month years ago as police chief 
by an- override of pres under a civil service ordi- 
Pred Dumke’s veto. Om nance in effect at that Ume. 
related to the reorganization The ne^^ ordinance 
plan and the other two with provides protecti^ to em- 
permission for the police ployees who may be 
and fire commissions to hire demoted, in that their pay 
their own attorney. remains the same while 

Section 14 of the plan, serving in a lesser capacity, 
which would give the village Dumke contended that Hein 
manager the right to fire could not be demoted, as 
an employee without a he has served in no other 
hearing, was the portion position with the viilage 
objected to by Dumke. He except as chief, 
contended that the ordi- Legal counsel for the 
nance is illegal in relation trustees, Burt Odelson, 

claimed that there is no 
amendment where a portion 
of an ordinance can be 
vetoed. He said, however, 
that it was now moot as the 
veto had been overridden. 

With regards to the 
second gnd third ordinances 
Dumke vetoed because he 
believed the pres and board 
of trustees should hire the 
lawyer for the commissions 
and not the civil service 
commission themselves. 

Odelson said that he had 
been to a meeting of the 
Home Rule committee and 
they were in agreement with 
the Illinois Bar Assn opinion 
that Odelson had introduc¬ 
ed at a prior meeting, and 
that the commission should 
hire their own atty and not 
one appointed by atty 
Rehnquist. This again was attys also thought these 

“moot” as the veto had were legal and that Dunne’s 
been overridden. decision differed ttom those 

Odelson brought to the of the appellate and 

Wallpaper, Inc< 

Special *25 “ lalcepS 
YOUR CHOICE 

Xlsingie rolls wallpaper 
OR 

5 gallons waiipaint 
Limited supply — while they last 

424^300 239-3990 

3939 W. 95th St. Evergreen Park 

^%i(HU2E MCKEOWN' 

4018 W. llltkStTMt 
Oak Lawn, IB. 80458 

Fbona 424-5848 
See him tor an ywir fwiiily 
insurance needs. 

from the Home Rule com- Dunne, in a toM that 
mittee with regards to belied the true meaning of 
earlier ordinances that the his statement, told Odelson 
board had tried to pass to keep going to the 
and were overturned in meetings and keep them up 
court by Judge Robert to date on these things, 
Dunne. Odelson said the “Oak Lawn could be 
committee of 30 or 35 making law,” he said. 

OLCHS PRESENTATION WINS TWO AWARDS 
of the cast of The Prinw of 
Mias Jean Biodie were: 
Valerie Suhr, Tony^Vrame^ 
Julie Hityak.Tom Sheppasi,: 
BiU Barker, Lisa Vameil, 
Madonna Stanton, Michelle 
Lyaak, Sue Hattimer, Mary 
Sullivan, Lisa Maras, Karen 
Lech and Cathy Ott. 

At the SICA Drama 
Contest the following 
students won awards for 
acting and were named to 
the All Star Cast: Valerie 
Shur, Julie Hiryak and l*ony 
Vrame. 

The faculty director of 
the play was A1 Collins. He 
was assisted by Mrs Pennie 
Weasels. 

School’s presentation of 
The Prime of Miss Jean 
Brodie recently won two 
well earned awards. At.the 
South Inter Conference 

We at the First National Bank of Evergreen Park try 
to make things easy for you through your financial life. 

1. Convenience! We have 23 teller windows, a mini¬ 
bank and one of the largest drive-ins in the midwinti 
Plus 65 banking hours a week. 

2. Services! There's a bundle! Over 601 From trusts to 
travelers checks . . . loans to light bulbs... truly it's 
one stop banking and then some. 

3. Savings plans . . . there's one to fit the beginner or 
successful businessman. Ail earn top bank interest. 
Individual retirement accounts included. 

4. Checking plans ... six of them. Take your pick. 
How about Free no minimum checking? 

5. Safety... We're Federally insured to $40,000 each 
account Plus - sound conservative banking. That's 
important 

Come in ar^ get acquainted. See the community ex¬ 
hibits on display md try a few of our many services. 
Watch your savings growl 

GROUP TO SEEK 
STRONG MAYOR 
TYPE OF 
GOVERNMENT 

(Ck>ntinued from Page 1) 

officials, have been “in¬ 
vited” to appear before a 
federal grand jury. The 
inveatigation has been going 
on since the summer of 
1973. 

Village atty Ralph Rehn¬ 
quist and the trustees legal 
counsel. Burton Odelson, 
agreed that the replacement 
is made by the' board of 
hrustees. However, Rehn¬ 
quist determined that the 
seat should be filled by om 

of the sitting members on 
the board qf trustees while 
Odelson said the vacancy 
may be (Died by “any 
resident in Oak Lawn." 

I^ustee John Haidek 
asked if they should ask for 
a third opinion from 
another atty but both 
Rehnquist and Odelsoo 
“agreed” that H would have 
no legal standing and prove 
nothing (depending on 
nrhich side wni taken) 
that tt would have to be 
nsohred in court 

VILLAGE VIEW 
10524 Lorel Avenue 

Oak Lawn, IL. 60453 
4234)021 

PUBUSHED 

EOVTOR 
VINA O’MALLEY 

ASSISTANT 
MARILYN CISMOSKI 

‘ 



Bevenue 

mnUiiiirily for Umm ftmik, 
and wm hk nain thniat at 
tha Nattond La^ of 
Cttios Cbovantlon (NLC) in 
lOami .laat Daotmbtr, told 
tha board of tnutaaa Uiat 

^BIHHI^^mHiHiiB^'^^^^VHHiiiiHHHHHlB^ i***^”Lot^hop#tb^ 
BOY SCOUT ADVANCE CAMPAIGN UNDER WAY donY tqr to tia too aumy 

Hal Staphena, ik aetaing aa thk yaaia fbunca campaign dunn for tba Boy Scouts of tha itiingi to it.” 
Timbar IVali District Thia ana Indudao Oak Lawn, Chicago RMgn and BnriMnk. They an Dumka aiad tha sane 
now engaged in thab Advance Campaign, in which they an aoiidting cooMbutiona ftom fonnuia wUl be used and 
local biwinaana. Thair goal this year is $4800. Oak Laan wU be getting 

Shown aboaa an nuuy of tha businan people working with this campaign, llwy am as the aann amount of 
followa: on the left side, front to back, Hal Staphena, Hacitaga Bank of OL; Milt Andenon, dollanv but the axtenalon 
OL Caman Shop;Davie Boyd, Wlegal ft Kilgate; Don Lotgian, diet axac. Boy ^uto of is for only 37 to 86 montha. 
America and M^ Wagner, OoioniBi Savbigi ft Loan. On the right aide, ftont to back, He said this codld probably 
Sai^ Doigan, Ffarat National Bank of OL; Pat Hayden, Pat Hayden RaaRy; LaRoy be amended later on. 
Ooitradino, Oak Inwn TftS and BU Hawkinson, Hawkbiton Ford. Not abown am Chuck iba four day confamnoa 
Thompson, Jack Tbompaon Olds; Jack Schultx, Don Pataiac^ and Tom Malonay, aU of «is sponaomd by tha NLC 
Hawkinson Ford. 

126 reviews federal assistance programs ♦♦♦ 
The School Board of grams bom which the the Manpower Flog have school year wUl begin for 

District 126 met on Wed, district receives federal aasis- ncantly provided $88,680 chHdmn on Wednesday, 
March 17 with a 42 item tanoe. **Tha Federal Hot in nvenue,” mportad asst Sept 8, 1976, and wID 
rganda. A mport was Lunch prog. Federal Milk supt Ray Gairltano. end on Friday, June 17, 
nviawad which outlined the subsidy. Title I, Title H, The 1976-77 Sduml 1977. If no emergency 
many types of fedaral pro- Title m and Title IV, and Calendar was approved. The - dosing days an used, tha 

ANYPLACE ANY TIME 
A “Lam Harm^ amend¬ 

ment to tha pnaent State 
Aid to School Formula 
drafted by supt Smith was 
discuaaad. **Wa am hopeful 
that this ptopomd amend¬ 
ment will receive favorable 
attention in toe Illinois 
State Legislation,” reported 
board pres CUto Alford. 
“District 126 will lom 
$800,000 in state aid in the 
Augud 1976 adjustment 
and wiD receive no state 
aid for two.yean,” oondud- 
ad Alford. 

Low bidders Kloum Con¬ 
struction of Crestwood for 
$2046 and Rod Electric of 
OslumK City for $3448 

HICKORY HILLS LIMOUSINE CO. 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 60453 

HICKORY HILLS, ILLINOIS 60497 

FLAT RATE TO OR FROM 0*HARE AIRTORT $18.00 
2 PERSONS-10.00 EACH 3 PERSONS-$8.00 EACH 

4 PERSONS-16.50 EACH _ 
FLAT RATE FOR WEDDINGS - M5.WI 

LARRY STRAUSER 839-9676 

priom buy turn or 
moral Youll bp toe 
Easter Bumy and 
Springtime penoiri- 
fiedt 

S, M, L. kiock turtle 
(ripparad),' skivvy 

Don't rWe your valuablo docunwnti. 

Coins or jowolry to anylfiing IM 
, > 

than a lafa d^MMit box at 

Colonial Savings Wa 1^ 

a variaty of Safa Dapoldt 

Boxaa toaarva avaryona's 

Of count, niany othar aopUaticatdd, indi* 
TMoaUitic Spring aye-ca$c^«a art allnai 
in abundanot at Laa'a. Conn in and aaa 
bow a viidtMLaa'i wfflfhraywithaMof 
boinf a Woman of DiMinction! 

COLONIAL CLOTHI 



ac SEiEaicye hnmm snxx 

5211 WEST 95TH STREET 
OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 60453 

BOOKEEPING - LEGAL SUPPLIES 

RUBBER STAMPS - PRINTED FORMS - 

FIUNG SUPPLIES - SCHOOL MATERIALS 

Parking In Rear Phone: Garden 44)00 

FROM ORE 0»K LAWRER TO AROTHER 
It’s that time again... 
Time to file tM old income tax. 
Rut don’t let it get you donm, 
CM! on us for fast service. 
Receive expert,professiomd mid 
Accurate tax heip at four 
ReasonaUe 
cm 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
SMALL BUSINESS GENERAL ACCOUNTING 

LOW COST INSURANCE 
P. O. BOX 62 * 

OAK LAWN. ILL. 60453 

423/8446/4/ 



8TH ANNUAL "WORTHY CAUSE" BENEFIT HUGE SUCCESS 
it miiit haw bam the ailhuity axpeitiw of liatt lamb, Jplw mi Hmm 

Kalnaba that made the 8th Amual ‘*Worthy Came" BaMflt nch a complete meeem. 
The beneflt, an eemt to raiM hmds for the Chahicaua MMon ia Nm, Sooth America, 

wae heU to the home of Ik A Ite Matt Laaah. Ik A Mn Jobs Haedek worn chrimim of 
the benefit. 

Local school elecdon candidates 
CondMatee for local candidataa for the two erati. 

achool boaide completad both horn OL. 
fil^ their nominating petl- ATWOOD HBIGIITS 
done and an pmpaiing for DISTRICT 128 
the upcoming electlona, to The district envee AUp. 
be held Saturday, ApiU 10. Menrionette Fork, Oak Lawn 

RlDQELAND DISTRICT and Gardra Homes. 

128 The terms of Mrs Helm 
The (Hstiict serves the Anderson md Mrs PhylUs 

west end-of Oak Lawn and DeYoung an expiring. 
partofRridgavlew. Cmdidates an Mn De- 

Three seats an open. The Young, 11728 S HamUn, 
terms of Writer GeaeU, Qardm Homaa; Judie 
MIdiari Scott and WlOlam Oarver, 11851 8 Whl|^, 
Johnson an expiring. Merrlonette Fmk; and 

Candidates an ftt M. Thomas Waiter Roth, 8889 
GratUe, 9151 S Mehrina, W 115th St, Gavdm Homes. 
Mrs Joyce Houston, 7715 W ALSIP, HAZELGREEN, 
Avon, Thomn Da^ 5620 ' OAK LAWN 
W 99th DavM Graham, DISTRICT 126 
5928 W 97th St, Gerald The district serves AUp, 
Bronzell, 9112 S Crescent, Haaeigreen and Oak Lawn. 
Lucy J. Schultz, 9558 S The terms of Ksnheth 
Mehrina, Gesell, 9142 S Waasbeig, Lawrence GIBes- 
Pambnke, Btidgeview md pia' and Jerome Bergamlnl 
Mn Mary SpeUfaia, 8942 am expiring. 
Windsor, all of OL. Candidates include Waas- 
OAK LAWN-HOMETOWN berg, 12549 S Tripp, AUp, 

DISTRICT 128 who was appointed to the 
The dUrict serves Oak board last December; 

Lawn md Hometown. . OiOesple, 4405 W Jam St, 
Two vacmcias will exU AUp, John W. Bretal, 

on the board with the 11580 S Lawler, Worth and 
expAation of the terms of Berdell Stiars, 4919 W 
Im MacRitchie and Richard 128rd PI, AUp. 
Wyaockl. ‘CCMOfUNlTT HIGH 

MacRitchie, 8940 8 49th SCHOOL DISTRICT 818 
An, md Wyaocki, 10120 S The dUfM aarvas Oak 
Knox, an both aeeklag Lavrr^ AUp, Ctestwood, 
eiectioo. Thay an the on^ Blue bland. Calumet R|rk. 

Fries Heists, Worth, Mar- Keeler, OL; Jbhn H. Dooc^ 
rkmette Park, , Chicago neweerd, 4900 W 185tli St, 
RldfS, and participates in Qrestwood; and SopUe 
admlnbtntion of the Area Tameaon, 12646 llapb, BL 
Technical Cmter with OAK LAWN COMMUNITY 
nvaral school iBstricts. DISTRICT 229 

Two aaats wiO be open. The district sarves Oak 
curmntty held by Mn Carol Lawn md Hometown. 
Abel and Fhmk D. Htter. Trio seats wUl be opm. 

Cmdidates an Mn Abel, The tenm of George Vogel 
12208 S . 70tb An, FH; md John Bulow am expire 
HHer, 4548 W 115th FI, ing. 
AUp; Rtehard ly. Ittassy, ‘ OandMatas inclnda Vogel, ftom any 
6255 W 127th FI, FH; 9612 S Kadvab; Bulow, Koanwritii 
Timothy J. Rudis, 12842 S 5500 W Edison; Charter D. HBMi 
69th An, FH; John X Kocanda, 8721S Saym awl 
Rush, 2911 Hdaon, BI; Richard R. Barrett, 6408 W • 
John T. Nogs, 10517 S 89th FI, ril of OL. 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
The Mm of Oak Inwn Sartonn, wUl to extend Inrila 

cordial invitetim to attend their Aimud SptEhatti Dtonat, 
This even* wM be held Amday. April 11, hom 12:19 pm 
to ^a|the Johaaon-Fhe|ps VPW Hall,9514 859pd An. 

"We ^larmtoe everyone plenty of ^nine Ralm 
^paghet^ao no one wIB go honn hm^ry,” stated pros 

“ » ^ter ahon. On the left b 
ck MSter (r) dub ascy. One 
Meda bom Spaghetti Dtener 
I School bw the Harrilc^p^ 
$1 for cUldrm, am avaiUhle 

yRAND^OPBmNQ 
o CEtEBF^Tiblip 
SPAKTAH CAMPUS 

MEN’S WEAR 
4738w 103rd Street 

ARENA 
Shopping Center 

PLEASE COME IN AND j 
SHOP WITH US AND 

RECEIVE A FREE GIFT AT 
A DRAWING ON 

t^SATORDAY, APRIL 17 
SPECIAL CELEBRATION 

SAVINGS ON ALL FAMOUS 
BRAND MERCHANDISE 

♦PETROCHEU ♦ ENRO 
♦DAMON vIAYMAR 
♦RATNER 
♦EAGLE ♦MANZINI 

BARBER-SrnruST 
COME m AND THE cnew * 

a DARREL eLOWELL eDON 

S3I4II. 9511 n. 
nmnaU »teir cunieg and sliaaMg lar 

MSM and bars • Cuatoe 



commentary 
Lawn Manor youth commended 

Tb* youths from Lswn Manor should be commended for handle a problera in the correct manner, the grown-ups 
their appearance before the pres and board of trustees to aren't quite the ogres they seem to be either. There was 
answer the charges that had been made against them. This good give and take between the board, the youths.and the 
is not to say whether the charges were true or false, some of parents. The board gave them aU the time they wanted, 
them they admitted, others they denied. heard each one until the youths had nothing more to say. 

They arrived in a body, uniebeliious, dressed neatly and and for this they should be commended, 
conducted themselves in a gentlemanly fashion. None -There has been much lack of communication between 
spoke in a loud or rude voice, their good manners showed everyone in the village, not only with regards to the youths 
at all times, and they, for that evening, were a credit to but other organizatioru too. ' 
their parenU. There were many meetings in the past where Perhaps it’s true, “that the children wiU lead the way,” 
adults haven’t behaved as well. and more refreshittg openeas such as this will be the key to 

Perhaps it will be to their advantage to find when they solving future problems in the village. 

People’s vote did count in primary 
The people’s vote does count and is important as was 

dearly seen in the primary on March 16. Maybe those whom 

were too busy or felt it futile to exercise their right to vote, 
can be coininced and will get out in November. The non¬ 
voters should take the time between now and then to find 
out everything they can about the elected candidates in 
both parties. It is time to be concerned over who will serve 
your best interest, not party loyalty. After all the hullabaloo 
of campaigning the voter is the least remembered person 
until campaign time rolls around agian. 

We have all heard you can’t beat the Cook County 
“Machine” and that “Machine” is made up of Cook County 
Democrats. What helped Howlett win was the cross-over 
Republican voters who wanted Walker out and deprive 
him of the chance to run in November. The “Machine” 
doesn’t have all that much power down state where Walker 
had been the savior in 1972. Those people were taken in 
once and refused to let it happen again.. jo they voted. 

3RD CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 
Democrat Marty Rusm was unopposed in the 3rd and 

piled up a good confidence vote. Republican Ron Buikema 
beat out three other candidates handily because he was 
most visible and roost available. He ran a dean, positive 
campaign, had excellent financing and believe be would 
have had more votes if he had not been hampered-by the 
Republican cross-over. 

However, he will have to go some in the frU to beat 
Russo. Russo doesn’t walk he runs. He has the financial 

backing, has been hard working and probably has the two candidates running, to have received such a mandate from 
best campaign people behind him that anyone has seen in a my constituents. I would like to thank the voten for their 
long time. Bob Macari and Ed McElroy. support and pledge to them to continue tire policy of 

8TH SENATORIAL DISTRICT openness and service that my office has attempM to give 
On the Republican side Frank Ozinga won easily as he to the district over the last 14 months.” 

has in the past. The recognized contender John Lanigan Russo also reiterated his offer to engage in a series of 
received most of the ttujor newspaper endorsements but debates with the Republican candidate for Congress in the 
seemed to be a late starter and ran a weak campaign. November elections. “I hope that the results in the Third 
This also proves that endorsements don’t count for much District Primary race, serve as a notice to all thoae who seek 
either anymore .especially in the suburbs where the people political office, that the voter is more.aware and sensitive to 
live with the candidates. issues now, than at any time in our history. This leads them 

On the Democratic side we have a shining example of to demand open and direct confrontation with thoae who 
people support. Jim Sherman from Evergreen Park seek to represent them. Those who fail to make themaehws 
apparently had money to spend, ran a nice dean campaign available, do so at their own risk.” 
and was beaten in a very close race by Bob Krolak from It is Congressrrum Russo’s belief that a debate-forum will 
Oak Lawn. Krolak spent very little money.He walked a lot, best serve the people of the district in finding out how the 
taiked on the issues and didn’t neglect his other obligations can^dates resp9itd’’|9^q(iQus issues imd will serve to retirm 
along the way. to the voter, a sensaof ^utidpMion that has been lost with 

He could have also been hdped by the Republican cross- the advent of high-^wered media campaigrts and reluctant 
over vote and November will tell the tale. candidates, “It is my hope and one I am sure that my 

8TH DISTRICT STATE REPRESENTATIVE Republican opponent iharm, that in some small way, those 
On the Republican side Herb Huskey won by a good of us who believe in openness and issue-oriented campaigns, 

rrurgin. This is where the “buOet” vote counted. do somethirv about it. I have attempted to do so by taking 
In 1974 Huskey won the popular vote over Jane Barnes what I have been told is the potttically-wrong move In 

but split the vote with Romie Palmer his running mate ‘challenging4he-challenger’ to a ^b^. I will be anxioutiy 
giving them each I'A votes. Barnes rurming alone went for awaiting to see if my opponent is willing to do his part.” 
the “bullet” and got the 3 for each vote cast. 

Although Huskey and Ihrig were running mates, BUIKEMA THANKS VOTERS 
apparently many persons “bulleted” for Huskey giving him Ron Buikema, the successful nominee for Congress in 
the easy win. Here again is an example of a “people” vote, the Republican primary, recently expressed his thanks and 
Ihrig received all the major endorsements and ran third. appreciation to aU the individuals who cast theb ballots 

On the Denwcrstic side, Harry “Bus” Yourell came in for him in the recent election. He also expressed bis grati- 
with the same undisputed lead as the last time he ran and tude to the hundreds of volunteers who worked in tiie 
doubled the votes of the 2nd winning candidate. Yourell campaign and helped achieve the overwhelming victory, 
runs a good campaign and tends to his knitting while con- “1 know where to start in thanking all our volunteers, 
tenders spend most of their time back biting and evading but I cerUinly don’t know where to stop” Buikema stated, 

the issues. “We had so many volunteers who gave of their ime to work 
William Sullivan, an almost unknown, looked liked he in the precincts, make phone calls, stuff envelopet, and do 

would beat Robert “Bob” Bily out until the wee hours of all that needed to be done to help win the election. 1 am 
the morning when the votes came in placing Bily in the sincerely grateful to them and promise to continue the 
second spot. sanne type of aggressive, open, and issue orientated 

Looks like the tide may have turned here between the campaign right thru the November election,” Buikatrui said, 
pre-election Bames-Huskey war and that of YoureU and With unofficial returns in, Buikema wm leading his 
Bily. In Noverobn there are only 3 seats to fill with 4 closest opponent by over 10,000 votes in a IMd of four 
elected candidates. Tbe regular Democrats will go all out to candidates. He outpoUed his three opponerrts oombiited in 
see that Yourell wins and the Regular Republicans will go the Townships of Galumet, Thornton and Woath, and in at 
all out for Huskey. least one of the four city wards lying within the district. 

This will leave Barnes and Bily fighting for the 3rd seat. Campaign Manager Mike Fryzel Buikenm’k victory 
This will be the race to watch in November for fun and “• most impressive one” and said it provided the irtcenttve 

to continue with the vigorous f mpaign oonduotsd dntiag 
For now, let s just sit back and think about the Easter the primary. “The size of the victory certainly keeps the 

Bunny and see if be has any tricks up his sleeve. adrenalin flowing for everyone involved In the campaign,” 

Fryzei stated. “We’ve got the momentum and expect to 

SENIOR CmZENS SOCIAL SECURITY INFO 

Senior citizens living in the townships of Palos, Lemont, 
Orkutd, Worth and Stickqey can now dbcw Social 
Security and Medicate matters with a Social Security rep 
at the PUlWS Office, 9526 Cook, on the last Thursday of 
the mo!^ (except in April) from 1:30 to 3:30. No 
appointmsnU are neceasaty. For mote Info call PLOWS, 
422-6722-6769. 

FREE INCOME TAX SERVKX 

This service is now available at tbe Cook SdMol, 9528 
Cook on Monday and Wednesday, 10 am to 12 noon. The 
Oak Uwn Senior Qtiaea Council is psovUtofthe service 
.to senior citizans. 
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to tiM film and lactam by IMa IVnIdta h 
81 (itudants and aanlor dtteiH,'500. 

•••***««•* 

AUDITIONS OPEN FOR MVOC 
renaissance festival 

Auditlom wDl ba haM from 8 to 9 pm FUdny, ApcI 9. 
600 BMg, for paiaona Intamatad In pacfotmlng at um 
Moraina Ranataanoa Faatival to ba bdd oa oampim, Sbt, 
May 8. Any paiformar appmiMtiato for Iba Ranabmnci 
patiod it invitad to audition. For Info caB AmoU, 
974^300, ext 343. 

••aaaaaao* 

SCHOOL ELECTION b CANVAS 
Diet 126 acfaool board alaetlon wU ba Sbtmday. April 

10, noon to 7 pm. PoDini pboaa am Lana School, Stony 
Creek School, Haaalpreen School and NorthaaM BuBdfaig of 
Richards HS, (107th ft Kenton). The adwol board will 
canaam the election results on the sanw arcnlng, at 8 pas, 
at the Adm Center, 5201 W 116th St. Tha maatfog laopan 
to the public. Abaantae ballots can ba obtained thru ApiA 9 
at the Adm Center, 5201 W 115th St. 

eeaaaaaeaa 

ALL NIGHT FILM FESTIVAL AT MVCC 
Walt Oisneyb Alice in Wonderland, Blow Up^ HaroM and 

Maude, cartoons and foree hours of the original RodSarifaig 
Twilight Zone are scheduled for the All Night Film Faathal 
at Moraine College Saturday, April 10. The houm am 8 pm 
to 6 am. The films will be shown in the 600 BMg. 
Admission, at $2.per pmson, is open to MVCC atadants, 
staff members and community persons at least 18 sraamof 
age. For info call 974-4300, ext 278-279. 

FASHION SHOW 
The Dist 126 spring fashion show will ba Monday. April 

12 at Hazelgreen School, 8 pm. Any District 126 msMent 
who wishes tp participate in the show shouM contact 
Charlene Van Beeeran, 388-5261. 

EXHIBIT OF PRISON ART AT XAVIER store. For info caU 974-4300, ext 278-279. 
“Freedom Through Art,” an exhibition by Illinois Prison *♦******♦* LATE FOR KINDERGARTEN? 

Artists, will be on display in the Coffeehouse of St Xavier SSBA TO PRESEiNT SLIDE EXHIBIT Dist 126 late kindergarten registration will be haM 
from April 3-11. For the fint tinse in the history of the The South Side Builders Assn will present a 3 screen Monday, April 12 at Hazelgreen School, 7:80 to 8:15 pm. 
artisU program, the womens prison in Dwight will be slide presentation by the marketing division of a leading *♦*••**•** 
represented. real estate dept at their dinner* meeting on April 8 at WOMENS CLUB TO MEET 

********** Banaius Steat House. Members of the bldg industry are The Southvrest Wonums Club will hold their monthly 

FINAL CONCERT OF SEASON 
Cellist Vlastimil Dvorak will be the soloist with the 

invited to attend the showing. Dinner reservations are $5 
'and may be made by calling the SSBA office at 239-2272. 

board meeting on Monday, April 12 atthe borne of Mrs R. 
Hawks, 9231 Winchester. Plaiu for upcoming Salad Bowl 

CARPFT & 
/mf^URNITURE 
/ CLEANING 

********** 
XAVIER FOCUSES ON WOMEN IN THE 
PERFORMING ARTS 

St Xavier College’s “Rites of Spring” festival, a celebra¬ 
tion of the creative arts, will feature the film “Antonia: A 
Portrait of the Woman,” April 9 in McGuire Hail at 7:30 
f m. Ms 'Dinicka will also appear on campus at 1 pm when 
\ she leads the Oak Park - River Forest High Sdiool 

Orchestra in Dvorak’s “New World Symphony” and 
^ Tchaikowsky’s “Overture of 1812.” 

luncheon at Sertoma Job Training Centmr in AUp will be 
the main topic of discussion. 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
The Social Service Department of (Sirist Hos|dtal will 

begin a new series of classes to train home health aMes 
Tuesday, April 13. , 

Classes will meet from 9 am to'noon for five days. A fee 
of $5 is required to cover the costa of the course. Those 
interested in registering are advised to call Claire Skiobuton, 

program coord,, in the Social Service 

Dept at 425-8000,at 5968, to arrange 

an interview. 
Families desitin* to employ home 

health aMes ate assisted by foe hospital 
in contacting those who hash suoceas- 

fully completed the couraa. 
********** 

XAVIER TO PRESENT ART SHOW 
The art gaBety of St Xavier wil 

l»saent an exhibit of works by Usouf* 
standing alumid artists thru A^ 15. 

ART CONTEST AT COLONIAL SRL . 
The Fine Arts Commtttpe of itha 

Southwest Womuu CtabimihoM an ■ Art Contest at Colonial Saviniifr Loan, 
on Monday, ^ril 19, at 7:80 pa. 

W. WaOender, EP, will Judfs the 
drawinp of the members diBdrait. 

Ihere win be 2 achoUmhlps 
Nvan, oiM for ftammar school add one 

for high school age. 
It win ba a “Bioentanaial” thane, 

any sin. any media, (oBs, crqrpas, 
wrier paints, peitdl. ate.). Rafroriunaris 
vrill be served after the regular monlhly 
moating at tha Art Contaat. 

Celehrate Our 

OPENING 

Quality Styles-Priced for you! 
Featuring lal^t in the gauze look 

FOR GUYS AND GIRLS 

^ WIDE SELECTION OF JEANS 
||y ANDCOROSAT 

I 1/2 price j 
I FEATURING: 

W eCheap Jeans 
^ • Faded Glory 
•Viceroy #Levi •Destiny 
MARE A PURCHASE RECEIVE A FREE GMT 

7011 We llltk Stietlp Wertkp DL ■ 448'684S 7imv87«bd( 
ROBIER FOR FKE SAN ORAIMG ] 
inomuTunAVAn^i. 



ttw dtintaod Flgite.Skit- 
ii« Chib nd tht Omai 

^ ' WflBMHHI ShatiM aab in IfaiMBa. 
ROTARY SPONSORS CLARKE TO AUSTRALIA Ind, whm dit notntly 

J(MmMtte Oniw, dM«klMr of Mn mi Undn Cteto, liwUd In eomiMtiUon. in 
wm tipmi thn n«(t ywn m an wchanga atoddit in A«|]r. IVI6 Joanna ikated, alw 
AwtnIhL Jaanaatta, a aanior at Rkhaado waa adactad by In oompatttion, at tba 
Rotaiy Inttora^aahantdlatriatddSinlHinolaMthlayaar’a fnawiia Wagon Wbaal 
*x<Aanga atndant. Jaanaatta araa ^naoaad by OL Rotaiy Raaoit. Har ooaeb kMIchaal 
aapaatoftbairpartlcipationliRotaiylntPrarania. liaiino of WHow loa 

M waa hanond bafbaa bar ' Joanna pr^caa tka 
Aadaaaan. (r) tkla yaarV yaoa maalinam allowabla honia, 
att mabaa grant awihaaaadat fWa dnya a waak at tba 
ig har yagr in AnatraHa. Willov Chalat, Hoaaawood 

and Ftanmoor rinka. Soma 
>- .... momlngt aha la on tba lea 

application binka plaaaa at 6 am. loi« bafoaa the 
oontaet: Tba Scbolanhlp achool bcO. 
Oonunittaa. OL Biancfa of During acbool vacation, 
A.AU.W^ e/o Mn Kathlaan Joanna will ba gattiiM in 
Ooniay. 9617 Kihiatrick, aummar praetioa at MIcbMan 
Oak Uwn. IL 69458. Al U, and in 1977 aba plaai 
appUcationa muat nach tba on q>andii« it at Broad- 
oonunittaa by AprU 16, moot, Colo, whan moat of 
^976. HiccemfUl flcum ikatan 

New NATURAL WOMEN Pwmaoant 

on 8ale$20.d0 

For Limited Time - Call 425-5445 

ALL: JOHN, BONNIE. CHRIS OR LUCILLE! 

9637SO.qUWFORO 

OPBI) TUESDAY A WBimBSDAY 9-d 
THURSDAYA FRIDAY9-9 SATURDAY 9-4 ! 

CAM AMO GIFT 

Astrology anyone? 
CnUag all aatroio^ bufb 

in tba area! “Hew'a Ydur 
Love Lite?, a atudy of 
V^ua and Man in jam 
biitb chart”, h 'tba aoblact 
tor tba next atody group 
aebadulad for 8 pm, Friday, 
April 2^ in tba ofllcm of 
proteaaional aatrologar 
Gtaca K. Monia, 5^15 W 
96th St, Suita 208. Tba edat 
ia $3 and no laaervationa 
ate raqulia^ Tbia group bm 
bean , maating tba lint 
Friday avaning of the 
montb for tba pait year to 

VlLLAOSVIlV.Aiilt, 

’^Aiiar 
NMR REMOVAL 

ivHlj MuNNPj 

"Look At YomooH... 
fvarywia ihoOmoT 

hoar lecture nmtaiial pra- 
•airiod by .Mr* Monk and 
dktt tba andkaca M diridad 
tntoknal gipiqN to dbenn 
.thak own charta. 

A. aacond atudy group 
win begin meeting at ,8 p^ 
Wiednoadey, AprU 14, attha 
aapn aidraae p aboaa. Tbe 
auNaet win ba ”Tba Story 
of Ratropade naaota”. 

For tbam intapetad in 
aatmlogy and who would- 
Hka mwa infonnatton on 
tba itody group or beginner' 
rtanaa atarting |n April, 
can MnMottk at 888-8868. 

Alw club women 

offer schokarship 
The Oak Lawn -Area 

toanch of tba Amaticaa 
Aaaodation of Unharaity. 
Woman k otCering a 8500 
flnanckl grant to furtbar 
the education of a aoutbwaat 
area woman. 

In order to ba eUgibk, 
the candidata nuiat bava 

. completed at laaat 2 pan 
of coBaga, be P laaat 26 
yean of age and Uaa in tba 
metropoHtan aw araa. The 
grant muat be apptted to a 
minimum of.6 credit boun 

mow.MtiiStiMt 

Joanne ae^ 

dopartup to Anatraia. Brian Andaman (r) tbk yaarli 
of OL Rotary Ieoh Jaamiatta wM nnkaagaaat anabm 
for Oak Uwn and Rlhiok during har yap in Auatralia. 

of academic work in a 4 
year coBage or unhranip 
at tba undergraduate krai 
during tba 1976-77 acholm- 
tk yaar. Junior cog^ 
appUcation of tba 6 credit 
boura doca not tolfld the 
requirement of the grant. 

For torther info and 

RUliMAGE 
SALE 

APilitJ-S 

1 % 

ADD 30 
PHYSICIANS TO 
HOSPITAL MEDICAL 
STAFF 

Cbriat Hoapital added 80 
new phyakiana to tta 
medical ataff hat year, ac- 
omllng to the Bvangalical 
Hoapital Aacochttont 1976 
annual report which wiU 
ba pubHahed next month. 
The Cbriat Hoapital medical 
staff now totak 246. 

ine naadkal ‘education 
program at Cbrkt Hoapital 
deimnda tba arailab8ity of 
many different spedalkta 

' and aubapeckHata. A recrulb' 
mant program wm initktad 
some time ago to search 
for more of the beat medical 
talent avaHabk •• aapackBy 
in bay subqpacklty areaa. 

Aamng tba 80 new 

SHADES'SHADESSHA 

madkal ataff mambara are 
16 sufaapacialiata including a 
pediatric cardiologist, 8 
pbyaiatriats, 8 cardlovaacuhr 
aurgeona, an hnasire canU- 
ologiat, 2 neurosurfeoas, a 
pedktrk naurplo^, a 
naurophatologist, 2 oto- 
rtainokryngolOgi^ and 8 
ophtbalnmlogists. 

Thane nten and women 
aerre m teachaia for tba 
houaaataff, make their 
padal taknts availabk .to 

ptknta bom Oak Uwn 
and aurrouadhig conpiuni- 
tks and ako aarry. tba 
growing numbar dt new 
patknta being eeforred.lo 
Cbrkt Hoapitgl bom dtbar 
hoapitab in tharagbm- 

> f :■ 
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HAWAIIAN COIN AND MEDAL 

EXHIBIT AT EVERGREEN BANK 

Beit wtehn aft extended to VERN ft EVELYN ORTON 
who recently celebnted their 86th wedding aqnivenaiy... 

Happy birthday to MARIANNE ft LES ANDERSON. W .A 
wili oelebtate April 2 and her’i is on April 4. 

While on the Andeiaon’s MARIANNE'S (Mher, BILL 
KELSBN is recuperating very nicely after his recent illness .' 

Happy birthday also to TOM POWELL who celebrated 
his on March 21... . 

Congrats to HENRY HERTER who will retire'^ril 1 
after more than 30 yean of service with the Prudential FREE VISION 
insurance Co..... TESTING , * 

ANN GENTILE, owner of LeeY aothes aoeet, just 
returned from a 3V4 week comMned busineas and vaoaten "* ^“^u**™***-”*?*** 
stint in Acapulco. Ann said she was looking for “fashloiu in „•*?" on Saturday, 
„aze” . . * between 10 aip and 

‘ .... 4 pm at the Hannum School 
Alsp happy vacatkmen, just returned from Hawaii are: gym, 98th ft Tripp (4260 

PEG ft ERNIE KOLB, MONICA ft CARL VENKUS, and West). 
BARBARA ft JERRY EASTMAN. Cart said DON The vision-saving project 
RICKLES was at the same hotel and had they stqred one has been arranged for reai- 
more day they could have had the frin of playing golf with dents 60 yean of age and- 
him. On their way home Ernie left the group to visit with older by the OL Senior 
his father in California who has been on the lick list. CRixen CommUon, OL 

How about BRUCE WUNLUCK, senior eng at Northlake Lk>n« Club and Illinois 
Telecommunications Mf^ Co, who received a U.S. patent College <rf Optometry. Teats 
award in the GTE Automatic Electric’s 13th annual patent ** i*"® acuity, 
awards ceremonies. .. SNucoma and cataracts. A 

total of seven teats aril be 
Our sympathy to VIRGINIA ft RAY. SCHNEIDER «,^weied by graduate 

whose grand-daughter WENDY who has been very 01 and coBege 
itiU on the recupenting list at Wyler’S ChOdnns Hosp- lupervhion of Dr 

Our condolences to 'rKHARD DIXON whose mother D«nld O. Taylor, dir of the 
paswd away recently. ' Low Vision Institute. Dr 

. Taylor will peiaonaDy 
If you do not bake cakes you can send coupons Cor the cnluhta the tent jwsults.of 

other Betty Crocker products to GARDEN SCHOOlTftlR i—tirinnnt 
THE HANDICAPPED. They wfll love you for this kind^ refieshmants vkDI be 

. provided throughout the 
A message to BRIDES. We are having a special day by members of Oak 

“BRIDAL ISSUE”, in our April iS issue. We would like Lawn Lions Chib, 
news and picti^es of your big event... A dhpli^ of available 

We have revised our mailing list to assure our subscribers 
of good delivery. Please note on the mailing label we have 
the date of your SUBSCRIPTION EXPIRATION. This U 
the only notification you will receive. Please note that WW 
yours may have expired already and needs renewal. The 
cost is $3.50 for the 24 issues a year of VILLAGE VIEW . . _ 

SURVEY OF SENIOR 
CITIZEN NEEDS 

The n>OWS CounCfl bn 
Aging is now distributing 
the recently published 
“Survey of Senior Citisen 
Needs in Southwestern 
Cook County.” This survey, 
completed in September, 
1975, and funded by a grant 
under Title III of the Older 
Americans Act, analyses 
senior needs related to 
transportation, hsatth, heme 
and social services. 

One oondusion of ttds 
study wm that barrien to W I. •FAHERTOIE 
social engagement become M I ainnnH FilM 
increaaii«ly more numarous # I 
with age and nsed to be MINIATURES 
reducad or athulnated. Tlw w 
results of this survey veil •PRINTS 

eoooruou 

Southwest Cook County S* and oouVLITi MS 

Ste^. HawaH is Mr Ruthyh apt 
pesmntly exhftited la tbs wMnm 
i«d twice Judged “Beat of Shov 
throi«h April 17. (Photo atleft.) 

HAPPY EASTER OUR 
FRIENDS* CUSTOMERS 

large print books and maga¬ 
zines has been arranged in 
ooopemtlon with the Oak 
Lawn Public Library. 

Vision screening is 
scheduled for one day only. 
An appMcgtlon te not neces¬ 
sary for the screening as 
persons will be served on a 
first come basis. 

BEAUTY SALON 
BBounquB 

ARENA SHOPPING CENTB 

474D WEST lOSRDSTREBI 

We have new arrivals 

in fashionable items 

for your New Spring 

Wardrobe. 

You are welcome to 

come in and browse 

through our great 

selection of sportswear 

daytime and evening 

wear. 

and things 

3LJUL.^ 

^ OUntlOUiCOPMAKU' 
VPAE1!||!|£w CNARORACObUNTg 

SHOPPING CENTER 
9Sdi ft CICERO CA a.1749 

Sistrt44iiStifiii 
•719 8. RIOOBLAND AVE. 

OAKLARN 



STUDIO 

MVCC SPONSORS LATIN NIGHT 
- S«nator Joseph M. Montoya (D), New Mexico, will be 

the keynote speaker at the third annual Latin Night, 
Friday, Apr 2. Senator Montoya will discuss the relation¬ 
ship of Spanish-speaking Americans to the Bicentennial. 
The program will begin at 7 pm in the college gym. There 
will also be live entertainment. For info call ext 360-361. 

MVCC ANNOUNCES ASSERTION TRAINING II 
An advanced workshop for adults, has been announced 

by Moraine’s Adult Career Resources Center. The program 
is designed for persons who have completed a beginning 
assertion program. Assertive techniques are refined and 
applied in more difficult situations. The sessions will be 
held from 7 to 9 pm Mondays starting April 5. The group 
will meet in the Adult Career Resources Center. The fee is 
$15 per person. For info call ext 267-268. 

1016t PULAfla AVBRJI' 
SlD*lil9 ' 

Acrm IIm flntt Aom W^iofw 
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OAK LAWN PUBLIC LIBRABY 
EASTER BONNET & EGG DECORATING 
CONTEST 

The Children’s Department is aponaoring an 
Easter Bonnet and Ea Decorating contest with 
final judging complete with a parade on April 
16 at 11 am. 

In the Bonnet Contest all grade schoolers 
are eligible and prizes will be awarded at four 
grade levels. Designs for the hats must be 
original and must be worn in the parade either 
by the designer or by someone designated by 
the designer. 

Hie Egg Decorating Contest will be limited 
to children from grades 3 to 8.^ The eggs must 
be hard boiled and the designs must be original 
and creative. The eggs will be displayed in the 
library starting April 12. All entrys must be in 
by that date. Only one egg p« person may be 
entered. For further details call the Children’s 
Dept at 422-4990 or 422-4891. 

***** 
LARGE PRINT BOOKS 
AT VISION SCREENING 

The library will have a diaplity of large print 
books at the Vision Screening for Senior 
Citizens April 3 from 10 am to 4 pm at the* 
Hannum School Gym, 98th & Tripp. 

The library has more than 200 titles in their 
large print collection, covering, a broad 

The vision screening program is free and is 
sponsored by the OL Senior Citizen Commis¬ 
sion, OL Senior Citizens Councii, the OL Lions 
Club and Illinois College of Optometry. 

CZAJKOWSKI RECIPIENT 
OF BRAILLE WATCH 

The Evergreen Park Lions Gub presented a Braille watch 
to resident Earl Czajkowski. Earl, who graduated from 
Brother Rice HS is presently taking clasMs at the Hadley 
Schoo' for Uie Blind. The watch was purchased with Lions 
Candi Day proceeds and various fund raising projects such 
as a r mcake Breakfast and fruit cake sales. 

B il Bruinius, immediate past pres of the Lions Gub is 
seer making the presentation as treas Darrell Dudley, (I) 
ano Otto H. Crouch Jr (r) Lions member and senior vice 
pres of the First National Bank of Evergreen Park, observe 
the ceremony. 

oak Lacuo 
COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL 

SCHOLARSHIP DINNER 
PTA District 34 achoiarship dinner will be Thursday, 

April 29, 6 pm at Evergreen Park HS. The winner of the 
four year, $1000 teacher scholarship will be announced at 
that time. 

eeeve*#*** 

PTA ISSUES MANY AWARDS 
Many awards weih given out at the PTA meeting in 

District 126, Monday, March 15. Aside firom the Bicentem 
nial Quiz awards, awards were given for the following 
events; Intermediate Spelling Bee: Liu Lofftedo, Stony 
Creek School, first place; Sherri Loeper, Hazelgreen School, 
second place and Renee. Popovits, Stony Ckeek, third place. 
At the junior high spelling bee Jim Noonan was the winner 
with Curt Golding second and Troy Karisson taking third 
place. 

In other action the intermediate bake off winners were: 
first place, Danette Alison, Lane; Chris Bond of Hazelgreen 
second place and Christine McCarthy, Stony Creek, third 
place. The junior high winners were Kathy Little, first 
place, Kelly Grant second and Donna Bell, recipient of 
third place. 

An honorable mention winner in the 126 Bicentennial 
Quiz was seventh grader Tammy Vaclav. 

*******^* 

The 17th Annual Oak Lawn Jazz Festival, jointly spon¬ 
sored by the Oak Lawn Band Parents, ,Lyon-Healy Music 
Co, and OLCilS concluded a day of jazz music with an 
evening concert in the capacity filled Spartan Gym. The 
bands selected to participate in the concert were selected 
on the basis of points awarded for their performances 
during the day’s events. These bands repeatedly brought 
the audience to its feet to applaud their performances. The 
enthusiasm of the over 2000 young jazz musicians repre¬ 
senting 109 jazz groups from 80 Illinois schools filled the 
air throughout the day. The evening concert was a Fitting 
climax of an exciting day for youth ahd jazz. 

Robinson High School, Dick Shoulders ■ Leader, won 
the Class A award for the third year in a row. 

The Best of Class AA award event to Champaign Central, 
Sam Licocci ■ Leader, and the Class AAA award to Elk 
Grove HS, Doug Peterson - Leader. 

The traveling trophy presented by the Oak Lawn Band 
Parents Assn for Best of Festival (best in performance and 
sightreadin^j was awarded to Elk Grove HS. They also won 
the outstanding sight reading category and received a new 
composition by Mark Taylor for their efforts. 

Carver Area, Leader Curtis Prince, was the outstanding 
combo entry; Mattoon HS, Gene Prange - Leader, was the 
Best of Class in Vocal Jazz; and Lincoln JR HS, Mount 
Prospect, David Metzler - Leader, won the Best of Class in 
the Junior High School category. 

Sixty five All Star musicians were selected from the 
participants. These outstanding musicians were selected by 
the judges and were awarded a certificate from the Oak 
Lawn Jazz Festival and a lapel pin awarded by Lyon-Healy 
Music Co. 

*V«**«***4i 

Five senior Office Occupations’ students won awards 
at the recent regional office skills’ contests sponsored by 
the Illinos Office Ed Assn. 

Debra Daley, an employee of Kole Pontiac, won third 
place in the Records Mgmt contest. Karen M. Johnson, 
employed at Pyidek X Wrobel, Ud., placed third in the 
Typing II level. Christine Mason, an employee of Ams, Inc, 
won second honors in the job Interview rompetition. 

Also; Philip Sidock, employed at Oak Lawn TftS Bank, 
placed second on the Accounting II level. Christine Werner, 
employed by A. Hoeningsberger, received the second place 
award in the Shorthand 11 contest. 

IouAUTv avtvica 
WHILE YOU WAIT HOURS 

8:30 am to 6:30 pm 
MON THRU SAT 

MORAINE VALLEY 

MVCC SCHEDULES MGMT OF TIME WORKSHOP 
Management of Time, an all-day business seminar, has 

been announced by Moraine. The session will be held from 
8:30 am to 3 pm Tuesday, April 6 at the Holiday Inn, 5000 
W 127th Ave, Alsip. The program is designed to help 
management personnel use their working time more 
effectively and efficiently. The fee is $30 per person. 
Advance reg is required. For info - ext 360-361. 

MVCC SPONSORS EUROPEAN EDUCATIONAL TOUR 
A month-long summer tour has been announced by the 

non-traditional learning center of Moraine. The trip 
includes study in Spain, Fiance and Andorra and will 
depart on May 31 and return June 28. A minimum of 28 
persons u required. The trip cost is $995 per person plus 
tuition and book charges. For info tall ext 238-239. 

STUDENT COUNCIL PRESENTS GIFT TO 
VIEW' apple sale have made this 

The Oak View Student posible. The Oak View 
Council pre^nted 'George Student Council also 
Kernwein, principal, with a purchased basketball uni¬ 
gift of $500 for materials forms for the school and is 
for the Learning Center, considering buying a phono- 
William Boucek, director of graph. Officers of the 
the learning center wiM oouncU are: Bill Connors, 
select items needed for pres; Diane BeigwaU, vice 
further student individuaU- pres; and Kathy Connors, 
zation and involvement. ^cy. Sponsors are Joseph 

Various activities during O’Connor, kfrs Loulae 
the school year: hot lunch Dabkey and Mn Nancy 
days, bake sale and taffy Kuglin. 

I 

Nicky’S 

3^xie ^J^eliu/Jerx 
SPECIALIZING IN ORTHOPEDIC SHOES 

LEATHER GOODS - SHOE DYEING 

MORAINE PHONE 974-4300. FOR EXT SEE ARTICLE] 

4917W.95THST. 
OAK LAWN 

JUAN RCNTCRIA 

424-7760 

mw/muinma 

RA'VNppi 

874-6363 
425*0110 

st«s. Biaiia 

WE SraClAUZB Of HAMBURaERS, 

HOT DOGS, rOLISH flAUBAOR 

AND ITALIAN REEF SANDWICHRi 

MALTS-SHAKES - OOlil DRINKS 
MT DOWN Of GARRY our 

3613W.»5tliST. 
EVERGREEN PARK. ILLINOIS •M42 

6S6S100 

IMA NEWS 



MAMA LUIOra It Mr 
tto UMt bit of ItaUw la 
■Ibof ml non tbt cuMMt 
and wIm tm tttt tthltt to 
tht ItalliB<Amtlc«i dmiti 

tht MiBiial ft If Mmdt. h—and a dtdibtM • • -aiM f hnad aaw 7S eaat 
Hm laa It Mradag )uM BBAQON RESTAURANT “kMdto oocktaS” Mr oaly MathattiB or Martiali Hck 
Houad Mt ooraw. . jo It a plaat that caa tmtty SO oaata^ Mat ghw fhaai a yoor tavarttt tad taioy thk 
grab your Battar boaaat aad aiaka your day atart out aal aad plaet your Battar nfitaahlag, Maadhr tleaa at 
Jolo la tha tea. ^Md! Tty thaR hawua iBaanraUaa. ORBENBV amy Monday 

Tba watthar it baauOAd BBLOIUM WAFFLES for a ***** **>"> Mday. . .boat 4 to 7 
.. .tha aboya that Baa our taata traat that you*! aaaar pat. Hava dtaiaar aad taaiyla 
atraata art BDad with apiiag Mbgat. 'Thay*ia abaoittWy CG^NIAL laataaiaat la thalr now eoektalla. . .than 
and auauaar -atylaB, colon drildoua! With a chofet'oT mothtr parfbct faaHyipot. Aay around for flat aatar- 
aad tha wcrid of thtagiAD fruit flBlag mi nhtppad Thay haaa a bountifrd faaat taiaaaaat with Joa Bamaa 
mahaourlhraaallttlaaailar. ciaam. . .pipiiy hot. . and with an abttadaaoa of maat, . . .or, oa Saturday^ with 
Tha aooaoailc. pictura it aenuaptlouB! If yon na la a flah, fruRa and rattUhlaa tha Mtllo-Tonaa. Oh, catch 
looUhg brightn. . .thin^ hurry aoaia aMralag.. Aaaa that raualad you of a aauit parfoonanca, Lu A 
an looking up. . Jadudliig a ciip of thair graat eofUaa Aatarlea’a rich and hatety Rodnlla wM ha at 
tha naighboiliood chUdian! «id HOT, FRBSHCOFFBE- Uatoiy. It’a Ilka having GREENE’S WEST Wad *10 
Jnat taka a look & that CAKE. You cant baat tt.. ThankagMiig Dinnar avaiy- Fli^. 
blue aky, . Jta bocklad ao, lat BEAfXm'S 1^ up ttana -you look at thair ***** 
with an anortnaat of tunny your day! maau! They caa am* you 
kitOB the kMa fly avaryday , ***** aaparata dbanan or “flBinily GREEN OtAK reatauiaat 
after achooL Faopia an ' atyle”, dapaaiRng on how h in the Oraan'Oak Shopping 
taUag to the pario, ahop- ROYAL PALACE haa you lik* it. Aad ail of thk pim oa 95th and Ctmn 
ping maBt . J«y plan that BUatar apadal diaaan and at laaaonabl* pileaa. aad laaRy handy for aftar- 
is out^f-doon! So, whSe prices, ao doat forget to try ***** thoahow aiacka or laCs 
you'n out today.. jtop at them when you’n in the dinnen. Or drop hy for 
one of our nei^hoiiy rat- neighborhood. They an VILLAGE VIEW raatau- braakCast. They have a 
tapiants for a Ut to aat moiu Ut*« g reataunnt. . . nat haa a apodal Siraday D*nm Omelat that It 
befon ntinninc honw! comhiniag _MUng roon, ntiHwr mmu. . .dWia* that pxfrcL • .braakfait ataaks, 

> - an duranntand dabdous! pweakaa. . .even have tow 
■ Rent duckling hood* the cdorla/hlgh protoia” hnak- 

list with ita own onnge Mata for the wdght-watchan 
taude. . jamin'dameofthe among ua. So. drop in alter 
maab that the early piM- • flopping trip Mr that 
dente muat have served in Baatw outfit you want 
the White Houn. . .hearty 
mealt for a new nation 
entertaining guests from Car LES BROTHERS la one 
away countries. They alto of my Mvorita placet to 
have the traditional baked dine. They treat you right 
ham with a deli^tfril fruit in Cact, they*m open 24 
sauce at VILLAGE VIEW boun just to tenre you. And 
. . .and roast leg of lamb their exotic, appetizing 
with Rice PUaf and Chef maab are unforgetaMe! It’a 
George Sauce. Enjoy their like being in a fine French 
free tabd bar with eveiy restaurant on the banks of 
dinner. . .ito an added treat the Seine in Paris. . .but 

■«***• •ffonbbb American 
prices! So, order thdr Con¬ 
tinental kpedalties or your 
usual st^, lobster or 
oysters. iverything b 

aawwdtMAiak superb! And, don’t forget 
^ BROTHERS b a 

^ family restaurant:. .you can 
Mk* the children and know 

MSTAUaANT & lOUNOi 
5617 Wm STTH 8TIIBET 

Oak LAWN 
Open Only 71:99 aju. to 10:00 pijii. 

Friday and Mhiir^ 11:30aju.ao llrOOpjW. 

^*COCKTAILS *WINBS •BBBR 

REEN OAK RESTAURAN 
KH St.eietra kve. 

Under Now ManaBemant 

fW'- Sit down... 
^ r^/ox/ 

GOOD SERVICE 
A* A LOW PRICES 

STEAK AND E66S...$2.75 
I Includiog Coffoe 

W^U Serve Yeu A 
Meed Fit tor a Kmg! 

We’ll roll out the red carpet, ond 
serve a lavishly prepared dinnerl 

Come ... relax... enjoyl 
WB ALSO SPECIALIZE IN CARRY OUtR 
FOR LARGE AND SMALL FAMILIES 

Including Soup m: Salad 
tSM . 
T. GUS ROUGAS. MGR. 
SUNDAY 83S03S9 

THE MEUO-TONES 



KARSON'S 
• Breakfast f-rorn 6 30 A M 

• Luncheons 

• Complete Dinners 
from WafUe'i lo Roa^tl 

Prime Rib of Beef or. Su''dav> 

Co( k foil 

REStAURANT PANCAKE HOUSE 

3422 West 95th St. 

Join the happy 
holiday throng 

NIKOS’ hac a Super- 
Bountiful Sunday Brunch 
for you. You really can’t 
afford 'to miM it. Enjoy 
a fine champagne. . .on 
the house! A menu and 
complimentary buffet.. .IVn 
getting hungry just thinking 
about it. Eggs benedict, a 
delicious assortment of 
fluffy omelettes, stacks of 
hot pancakes with fruit and 
ham, sausage, or bacon. . . 
three choices of meat with 
your eggs. . .and much, 
much more! THEN. . .they 
have a complete supper 
buffet with an abundance 
of meaU, saiads, fresh fhiiU 
and (something new) a 
sweet table. 

***** 

its appetizing soups, appeti¬ 
zers, speciab .and inain 
dishes! Egg Foo Young with 
everything from chicken to 
shrimp. . aweet and sour 
pork. . .shrimp with peppers 
and torrutoes. . .beef kow.. 
and their subgum, which 
metms “ten delicacies*’. . . 
you just can’t miss! And all 
at reasonable prices too! 

***** 

KEN’S GUEST HOUSE 
and your hosts Sally & Ken 
Courtright, would like you 
to know that begiiuiing with 
Easter Sunday they will be 
open every Sunday. 

The decor in Ken’s is 
beautiful and pleasing for 
intimate dining. The food is 
good, the salad crisp and 
crunchy. The spaghetti 
lunch is excellent, I know - 
I’ve had some. About the 
cocktails, you know you 
have had one and ' lately 
that’s pretty unusual. 

*♦♦♦* 
Why not try VELI’S 

KOFY KUP for Easter 
Breakfast. They will be 
serving from 6 am to 2 pm. 

***** 

by DINING OUT GUEST 

HOUSE 
ftohirittg 

Attd Amorican Cuisin* 

OPEN SUNDAY 
STARTING 

EASTER SUNDAY 

•Ormplot* lunchM 
•Complot* Dinners 

OPmil AJtL’TIllA.M. 
FMd Served’tM 11 F.M. 

Yovr Ho$h K»n 4 Sally Courtright 

422-4014 99th S Southwost Hwy. 
OMIAWH 

KARSONS is a nice place 
with nice people worrying 
about your breakfast from 
6:30 am, to a substantial 
rill wanning lunch thru 
dinner with a large menu. 
As they say themselves, 
“from waffles to roast.” 

***** 

Kofy Kup 
I OPEN EASTfR SUNDAY 
Special Breakfast served 

Gam tx> 2pm 
5253 W. 95TH STREET • 

OAK LAWN I 
857-9231 

RESTAURANT CLOSES 8 PM 

ORIENT VIEW, on 87th 
st, offers the unique variety 
of true Cantonese cuisine_ 
that you can eat there or 
take home. How can you 
resist their long menu with 

I am going to give up 
cookirrg and join the crowds 
this month as everybody 
samples everything at every¬ 
one of these wonderful 
restaurants! The food and 
prices are just too good to 
miss! Won’t you join us? 

AMPLE PARKINE 
8705 S.RIDGELAND 

Oak tawn,IU. 
599*7990 

Bl DEMOCRATS 
EXTEND A THANKS 

Raiph Amato, chmn of 
the Blue Island Dem’s 
Cocktail' Party wishes to 
extend a large ‘Thank You” 
to - all of the people who 
came to the party and made 
it a big success. Another 
note of thanks is extended 
to the many Blue Island 
merchants who contributed 
items to the org for the 
evening. 

Honored guests who 
made appearances during 
the evening included Larry 
Petit of Calumet Twp, Con¬ 
gressman Marty Russo, 
Judge Ronald Crain, Lt Gov 
Neil Hartigan, Bob Krolak, 
who Bas since become a 
candidate for senator in the 
8th district, and State Rep 
“Bus” YouieD, who was 
surprM with a birthday 
cake to add to the festhri- 

RESTAURANT 
IP YOU ARE PLANNING A 8PBCTAL PARTY OR 
RANQUBT, LET COLONIAL DO THE WORK POR 
YOU... Special Menus et Prices You Can Affoed are 
aeaBnMe. AccomasodatiorM from 10 to 70 people. 

—*Co»pl»u dUuMT tamUy Mvlv ssao e« evrion ■** 

NOW FEATURING 
INFLATION FIGHTING DINNERS 

MON THRU WED AC 
STARTING AT .. S ^ SfO 

All Include ■ B 

SALAD BAR ■ 
HOUSE SPECIALTY 

BREAKFAST MENU EVERY MORNING 
\ OPEN 24 HOURS. 

COCKTAILS SERVED 

11 AM. 4 AM 

ive SPBCtAUZB IN 
AHHemCAN DtSHES 

out Chiehon Homt Tom Turtcoy 
noMt Duck Chtekon AN Kina 

Boot Stow Coidssh 
Tondortoin Tip* Swiu Stook 

Comod Boot A CobbAfo 
Brimo Bit of Boof 

STBAKSB CHOPS 
Butt Stook Sup Stook 

Mtw York Stook PBotUlanoo 
vesrhoiMeSHa* BoBy Boof LNor 
PofkCkoot UmaOtape 

SBAPOOO , 
LoBotorToB AMegew TVmrr 

aPnv ilAANNM 
LoyilimmSMmp 

Prim Rli Of Beef *3.95 
NOW PBATURiNC. 

DELUXE SAUD BAR 
• MlBAk WHOAY MOewlBJa 

FREE 

CtunpUmontary 
win. with oveiy 
dutaor Wodnoaday 
thru Sunday 



Coihen makes 
Jnay Lane East 

BMto Imt Unof Um, iMt Drivt, an uttnaw WM ft 
Tfcaatw dabnt on WM, 8iui at S:80 pm; Wad, 
Apatt 1 whm aha itaa Id Thun ft Fd at 8:M pm; 
a it-cwattoii at hat amafti and Sat at C pm and lOT pm, 
Brandway Mt, Lmla andSimatTpm. 
Starana oooMdy, "Tte . Thaatn only priem Cor 
Manlati Oo-ltound.** Tha 8 
waak pradnctkMi, whkli wO 
ran Sunday, ftino 18, 
wU bt pradneed by 
Anthony IMSantla and dta^ 
acted by Vernon Schwartz. * 

Featuiad in the comedy 
about a coOefe profemor, 
who trim deqwrataly to 
convince hli wife that a 
ielati<»ihip with a baautifbi 
SwedUi itudent ii an in the 
faitanot of edenoe, wiU Be: 
Michaei Bvana, Feter Adame 
and Sheny Steffena. 

Miaa Colbert oiipinally . 
appealed for two aeaaona on 
Broadway with Chariea 
Boyer in **I1m Marriafa Go- 
Round.” Hie atar of couat- 
laaa moviaa, indudinB 
"Oeopatia,” ”It Happened 
One Night,” and **aace 
You Went Away,”Claudetta 
Colbert lecendy ataned in a 
nationwkla tour in ”A 
Community of Two.” 

Engnah - born Mkhad 
Evana wm educated at the 
Satfaonne ta Maandatudi- 
ed actiiig with the Old Vic 
in London beCore appearing 
in hia first Broadway play 
”IUng Around the Moon.” 
He played oppoaite Audrey 
Hepbuto in “Gigi” and 
appeared in 1489 perfor 
mances m Profeiaor fUggina 
in “My Fair Lady.” 

filter Adama, who plays 
Roas Barnett, wm also 
featured with Claudette 
Colbert in ”A Community 
of Two.” On television, 
Adams hm appeared in 
"Rawhide,” "The Virgin¬ 
ian,” ^‘finry Mason” and 
"Racquet Squad” to name a 
few. 

Sherry Steffens, who 
appears m Katrin Sveg, the 
SwedWi student in "The 
Maniagr Go-Round,” hm 
appaaiad in a running role 

Italian CuiriM In All Ita Gloiy 

3 BANQUET ROOMS 
TO flSAT » TO IN maONi 

. PNOIiE496^22 
Eatartauunant in tlw Imnaie Fki and flat 

Now Appaaring — Rad Smaqr 

7S00 S. HARUM AVI. tjdb 

•VAiaatB DOODLE FUNO” 
AB mothers ere hwUed to ettend Mother MeAuky's 

arumst Benefit Lnheheon end Feshkm Show, Yenhee 
Doodk FBng, to be heU at The Lexkgton House on Sat, 
May 1. The eoehteU hour wOl be at 11:30 am, followed by 
the tune^H at 12:90. 

A post card wlB confirm your resetbation, upon receipt 
of your cheek for $8. Luncheon tiehets can be pkhed up 
at the door on the day of Yankee DoOdk Fling. 

BENEFIT DINNER AND THEATRE PARTY 
Sakm United Church of Christ, 9317 Koetner, will 

present a Benoit Dinner and Theater Party for Christ 
Hospital and BensenviUe Home Society of BeflsanvIM^ 

The dinner wiB be held In the Lindheimer Room at Matt 
Level in McCormick Place at 1 pm, Sunday, May 2, with 
Sie play, “Msrrkgs-Go-Round”, starring Claudette Colbert, 
to Rrttow In Drury Latw Bast at 2:30 pm, 

Theater and dinner tkhets are $12.60 par person. There 
wUI be round trip bus trahspeflatlon ftrom the church 
IsaaInBat It am. Cast is $1.75 per person. Vakt halting at 
MeCormieh nsee for tiu afternoon ft $1. Deadline for 
tiehets ft Sunday, Aprtt 11. Upon receipt of your dweh, 
tkhete witt be matted to you. Phase maik att dweks 
payahk to Baftmb Baneaoknee Fluid, 9717 Koetner, Oak 
dkwrn'ILOOdtttt.'hsrinfbaaUdattttttm > 

LOBSTER DINNER |6 

COMPLETE 
PACKAGE PLAN 

2 BANQUET ROOMS 
PARTIES 25 to 160 

Open Mondays 
■UBDWMBrB ORGAN nunc NRBrT 

SENIOR CmZEN BICENTENNIAL LUNCHEON 
The Bicentennial Award buieheon witt be held on 

Tuesday, May 26 at the Lexington House. The cost of the 
tickets ere $6 per person and are on sak now. 

lUGE nffiBRANDNEW 

BEACON 
RESTAURANT 

8400S.CiCERO 424-7775 
Formariy nt 63rd A Kedsie ■ 

from 19S7 to 1973 

5364221 

It's fast, time-saving service... delicious food 

. . . pleasant surroundings. 

e BREAKFAST # LUNCH ft DiNNBl 

OPEN EVERY DAY AT 6:00AM 
FOR BREAKFAST 

DELUXE SALAD BAR 
OTEN AT 11 ;a0 AM ON SUNDAYS 

WEEKDAYS AT 4 m 



with JACK JOREAN 

Village View's 
All - Area • Team 

FIRST TEAM 

LEVI COBB 
ERIC BOWMAN 
MARTY HOWARD 
jIM ABOLT 
STEVE KRAFCISIN 
BILL FINN 
JOHN LASKY 
JACK JORDAN 
TOM SCHUBERTH 
MIKE NAROLESKY 

Marist Redskins 
top prep team 

The Murist Redekint wUl end the 1975-76 peep a«e 
leaeon u the top team in the ana. ThI* to a spot in which 
coach Ed MoUtor’a army occupied throuphout the aeaaon. 
The Redskins flnished up their excelent season with an 
ouUtandinc record of 26-3. Much of Martot’s success to 
stemmed around fine team play and the excellent job that 
players did coming off the bench. The Redskins wen lead 
by e’S” Marty Howard whose great offensive ability 
and scrappy defense placed him on everybody’s all-star 
teams. Other players that contributed greatly to the Marist 
cause wen Bob Hcame, Bob Gavin, Mark Haines, Jim 
Abolt, John Sanchez, Ken Eberhardt and Scott Jiirley. 

Sward still unbeaten 

Morgan Park 
Morgan Park 

Marist 
Marist 

St Laurence 
Richards 
Richards 
Richards 

Sandburg 
Staff 

SECOND TEAM 

JEFF BARRY 
BOB GAVIN 
JIM DURKIN 
TONY LAM BROS 
MIKE O’DONNELL 
RON NAGY 
DON JOHNSON 
RAY LANHAM 
MIKE STAWSKI 
JIM LINN 

Morgan Park 
Marist 

St Laurence 
Richards 

Sandburg 
Evergreen Park 

Bremen 
Oak Lawn 

St Laurence 
Oak Forest 

Tbe Sward School Warriors coached by Al Kieinattis, 
also known as the “Wizard of Brandt Avenue’’, recently Richards’ Bill Firm (No. 34) shown have acoring 
completed their second perfect season in a row. Sward, a recently named to the SICA North All-Star team, 
grammar school power has been a major producer of excel¬ 
lent high school basketball ptayers. Kleinaitto is one of the 
better grammar school coaches around as be has never had a 
losing season and has won the District 123 championship 
more times than you can count on your toes. Hie Warriors 
finished up this season 15-0 with George Dempsey, Tim 
Windt, Tony Gremo, Jim Mitchell, Sonny Bearby and Jim 
Jordan playing superbly. Filling out the fine squad were 
Mike Tinman, Dave Lewis, Leo Miiashowski, Mike Fox, 
Tom Jordan, Mark Cesario, Bill Hofer, John Sullivan and 
Mike Peterson. 

Sf Gera Id's champs 
Jack Flynn, the coach of the St Gerald Giants has been 

noted in recent years as the John Wooden of Oak Lawn. His 
St Gerald quintet has dominated the southwest Catholic 
grammar school conference in much the same manner that 
Wooden’s Bruins of UCLA have dominated the college 
basketball scene. 

This season has been no different for Flynn’s talented 
youngsters from Oak Lawn. They wound up their Red 
Division by posting a 10-1 record. In their last regular 
season game St Gerald’s rolled past their opponent 58-32. 
The Giants, season after season, are always in a contention 
for the conference championship. They are well coached 
and much respected. 

Bill Finn, Richards’ 72% bom the bes^hiow 
leading scorer and rebounder line. The stellar forward 
has been named to the bom Oak Lawn has maneu- 
prestigious SICA NortlTAll- vered his 6’5’’ bame for 8 
Conference team. His team- rebounds a game which also 
mates, 6’7’’ Mike Ryan and heads the Bulldogs. 
6’5’’ John Lasky, two Richards has more than 
excellent forwards, were held their own in the tough 
given honorable mentions, conference finkhlng with a 
The SICA North Confeaenoe respectable 6-6 record. Lead 
is by far the toughest prep by Coach Lande LaPoy and 
basketball conference in the his assistant Dale Janadn 
state if not the entire they defeated a highly- 
oountry. This rugged con- regarded Bloom team twice, 
ference has churned out Eisenhower and Thomwood 
many collegiate greats and twice and gave the rest of 
has even produced several the league more than they 

bargained for. 
Finn has been a major 

Finn finished fourth in factor in the Bulldog’s 
conference scoring behind successful season (16-10) as 
Dave Goff of Homewood- he teamed up with John 
Flossmoor and Tyrone Lasky, Mike Ryan, Jack 
Emerson of Bloom who tied Jordw, Tony Lambros, Phul 
for third. He averaged 17 Noffke, Jim Neubauer, 
points in conference play Steve Graessle, Bob Letton 
and 18 overall. Finn’s shoot- and Bob Rollins to give 
ing was good as he shot Ri^iards their school^ moat 
49% from the field and victorious season. 

HONORABLE MENTION - 
and Bob Heame - Marist; k 
Strenk - Oak Lawn; Brian 
Hedger - Stagg, Phil Collins 
Brother Rice; Ken Hiskes - 
Hardy - Luther South. 

OL cagers end 
dismal season 

Summing up the Oak Lawn Spartans basketball season 
one can say it was long, hard and very bustrating. Many 
comments were made abobt Coach Len Scaduto because of 
seven players who chose not to play basketball any longer. 
This might not hafe taken such a chunk out of the Spartan 
squad if the players hadn’t quit in mid-season. No matter 
what is said about players quitting, or in my opinion 
deserting the team, one fact remains; Len Scaduto is still 
one of the Finest coaches around and unlike some of his 
players who deserted when the going got tough, he remain¬ 
ed and absorbed the punishments of one of the school’s 
worst seasons. 

However, there were many bright spots for the young 
Spartan dub. Senior Ray Lanham was named to the SICA 
West All-Conference team with Juniors Steve Strenk and 
Walt Loomis earning honorable mentions. Many of the 
juniors on the Oak Lawn team gathered experience due to 
the loss of the seven players. Juniors Steve Strenk, Walt 
Loomis and Rich Renz performed steadily for the Spartaiu 
and Steve Saylor and Joe Serio collected valuable floor 
time. Sophomore Bill LiUiwitz was brought up the the 
varsity at the tail end of the season. He didn't help the dub 
excessively but performed admirably and will be ^ big 
asset to next years club. 

GA 2-8765 

Hl-LO HAPDWAPE 
PainU-HouMwaraa-Garden Suppiiaa 

Buildara Hardwva 

itANsaasooN 
-SPECIAL- 

w <30.00 SST 

COUPON ' 

CLEAN CAR 
PRESENT COUPON FOR 

£BEE SPRAY WAX 
WITH CAR WASH 

424-2175 
857-9124 

Ted's Oak Lawn Service 
OOMPLRTE AUTO REPAIR 

TOWINC AND ROiAD lERVKB 

loaooa CICERO 
OAK LAWN COMPLETE DIAGNOSIS 
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ET-iTI 

9IMANEira 

AUTO SERVICE 

(XAfPIfTE 
BODY WORK 

Tune-Up ft 
Mechanical Repair 

Specializing in 
' VoDnwafen’aand 

DomeaticCan 
42S43N tM-TCI 

it HMKimm 

KEtSEN*S ' 
TRUE VALUE 

HARDWARE 
UNTi 

UNBftVAC 

cAmrcuANat 
tMJMMi. 

4728 Wait 103rd Street 
422-1441 

it PLUMIINC 

QUALITY PLUMBING 

423-3674' 
ForAU 

Your numbing Nted$ 

WATER HEATSRS 

POWER RODDING 
REMOOEUNG 

MIKOFF CUSTOM 
KITCHENS ft BATHS 

“Prteutly Deugned 
• With You In Mind” 

636-1659 
10527 Ridgelind 

Chicago Ridge 

■PESnilHHi 
■TurnrnTTT^H 

PESrr ft RODENT 
^CONTROL. 

RwMwiUal- 

['l-i 

CHARLES W. KRAL 
9742 Southwcit Hi^way 

Oak Lawn. 
- 422-5444 422-5323 

*AUTO *tlFE 
nrmri *HEALTH 

*BUSINESS 

*HOME 

* PRINTI 
Satbdy AU Your Prtntiug 

NumkAL.. 

SIR SPEEDY-Oak Lawa 
Inttani ft' ConWImrdal Printing 

lAME OAV aanvicE 
ART WORK AND LAYOUT 

COLOR WORK 
COMPLETE JMNOERY 

MAIL lER VICE 

‘ A2>477t 
nEgEsmutss 

nCK-UPAmUVEHYSEBVKE 
4a42W.aBTH8T. OAK LAWN 

24 hr. Sftrvicft 
GUARANTEED SERVICE 

FULLY INSURED 

77^VM 

tafaS? 

♦LOCKSE 
UKXSMITH SERVKB 

Sperialhring in keyi made to 
number on locfca, email 
maatac-hey ayatema. 
Locks • All Typai, inatalled 
and repaired. Keya changed 
and dv^cated on the job. 

KELSENS TRUE VALUE 
HARDWARE 

4728 Weatl03id Street 
422-1441 

it PmNTIIICI 

GERLOCK PRINTING 
AND 

QPnCB SUPPLIES 
SMMeWwtNftiSbpI 

Voterans 
Barbertorium 

hasMOVEOto 

ADuAlDCS 

(PRIVATE MAIL CO.) 

5253 W. 95th STREET 

aAM-SPM MON.-Pm. 
SAT. TO SPM 

24 HOUR 

ANSWERING SERVICE 

SECRETARIAL SERVICE 

COURT REPORTING 

4iag I 

/jf/koujMguromoF 

tuUmurnm. ClASSmiL 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
CompkttOffmt 
Ami Letterfinm 
Frinting Service 

tuOurOumnvnt 
425-1000 

^OBIaK 

<. t. Ui'a-rj 

5251 W. 95th Street 
Oak Lawn. 01.60453. 

636-2950 

AAMl 
DISPO^SRRyiCB 

INDUSTRIAL 
•COMMERCIAL 

•APARTMENTS 
IWTACIMMf CONYMNIt WWCt 

425-5779 

DISTRICT 122 WEEDS OUT SEX DISCRIMINATION 
EUminatlng all tracas of 

wx dUcrimlnation in a 
acbool diatitet is a more 
complex task than it flnt 
appean. 

In RMgeland Elem 
School Disf 122, the job is 

in the hands of Donald 
Martin, Director of Special 
Rrognms. 

“For one thing, we can’t 
ask for pictures bora appli¬ 
cants for teaching jobs any- 
ntore,* Maitia said; “There 

can’t be any questions on 
our appMcation forms that 
would identify the appUcant 
asmeieorfenMde.’’ 

Martin is the man who 
handles most fMstal regula- 
tkma for Dirt 122, ovut- 

seeing specially funded 
“Title- programs and 
checking federal require¬ 
ments against district 
practices.' 

He feels the district wfll 
have bw problems with the 
new “Title 9”, which bans 
sex discrimination. He 
reviewed all S4 pages of the 
act when tt flrat came out 
from Washington, and^ 
found the onfy changes* 
neede^l in the curriculum 
would be in the>phyaical' 
ed and health rlawri 

HOwev^, the owe appli- 

nistpiioofiqc. 
Bringyourcar 
loZMart 

4223aU H14I230 
W321 SouHi Kudaia 

cation form being 
(Continued Next 
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INFLATION FIGHTER 

$3.95 OFF 
on service call 

Nvw With Couixin 
- 

hfiM 

Russo shows concern 
Gobi liuty Riino today 

IntioduoMl toglitotion to 
wtoblUi a 1976 Goncnt' 
^nal CoBfemnca on Aflng. 

Tba OoagiMnnan itatcd 
that the untqua oonfennce 
would hav« Uum purpoaet: 

* To aawtt the progien 
the oountiy has made since 
the 1971 White House Con¬ 

ference on Aging. knowledgeable on aging 
*To stote national goals matters and present a united 

for treatment of the elderly, congressional effort to high- 
•To use the position of light the prob^nu affecUi« 

the Congress as a means of the elderly.** 
focusing the country^ Rusao stieaaed that this 
attention on agipg issues. conference would not 

In announcing his spon- attempt to duplicate the 
sorship, Rusao said, “This 1971 White House meeting, 
legislation would establish a **Our goal,** Russo said, 
new joint committee to “is to have a working con- 
conduct the conference, ference which will produce 
The members would be more than merely headlines, 
drawn from the House and I am certain that our effort. 
Senate aging panels and although smaller in size, will 
other related legislative be more helpful to the 
committees.” congress and the nation in 

“This approach,” Ryso determining the direction 
explained, “would bring to- which should be taken legis- 
gether members of Congress latively.” 

Junk TV's FOR RENT Bookkeeping 

for ^nk Stone f(Ur rant, ideel 
location, good parking. 
Evergreen Paric. 

.CALL 4254045 

Color TV*a 
S5.to$50 

Free Pick Uj 
Call John 5324 

FOR SALE 

Scuba Gear — S/M 
ladieB wet suit - $35. 
Dacor Tank with ^k 
Pack and Navcon 
Regulator • $135. 

CALL 423-9391 

Offict hnilirt 
40to50KOfF 

423-5900 
Telephone Answering 

Device-$65.00 

JIM*S BARGAIN 
CENTER 

General Merchandiw 
Oiaoountad. 

4529 Seelhwetl Iwy 
Daily 10-9 P.M. 

Wetbiai,^ 

Paper HaagiaflX 
4234102 

Gift Sh(H> Fixtures for 
sale. 

CALL 425-4045 . & JACK FROST 
J FOR 
^ NUTSKa 

Dianne Alstrom, Tom 
Chaovanec, Kathy Collins, 
Bernadette Dobrzynski, 
Mary Gardener, Cathy 
Hilger, Forrest Meyers, 
Roseann Polito, ^eve 

Among the awards rece- Rayner, Mary Ryan, Debra 
ived were 6 Blue Ribbon Schmeltzer, Kim Trautsch. 
(outstanding); 14 Gold Keys Receiving Certificates of 
(1st pi.) and 16 Certificates Merit for 2nd place were: 
of Merit (2nd pi.). The art Lou Ellen Jalbert, Barry 

work receiving Blue Lyons, Kevin O’Brien, Mike 122 WEEDS 
Ribbons now go on to Clapper, Sue Constantine, • 
New York and compete Cathy Kelley, Chuck Mac- OUT SEX 
nationally. National winners Donald, Tim Purpura, June DISCRIMINATION 
receive prize money and go Conrad, Jerry lapice, Marie 
on exhibit in New York. Luisi, Yvonne Pecor, Tla 
Students receiving Blue Schultz, Keith Vopelak, custodial “help and anothe 
Ribbons were: Cheryl Vivian Why not, Barbara secretaries must be 
Moriarty, Dianne Alstrom, Wohlgemuth. discarded and a single fom 

Mary Gardner, Cathy Hilger, The Oak Lawn High tor >»« by both 
Steve Rayner and Kim School Art Department sub- Th®** must also be som( 
Trautsch. mitted 207 entries for the changes on the teache 

The Gold Key (1st pi. exhibit. Robert Dominiak is »Pplicatlon forms, 
awards) went to: Debra the chairman of the Ait In the health and physlca 
Kane, Cheryl Moriarty, Dept. education area, separab 

■ THIRTY OLCHS 
byHcrbHnakay STUDENTS WIN 
_ THIRTY-SIX AWARDS 

Sv? JvSS?** Thirty art students from 
DL SYSTEM Qak Lawn High School 

collected a total of 36 

«a6w todHy*a awards in the 1976 Regional 
rshM^amls- Scholastic Arts Competition. 

changM mgjor provisions of 
the act now being provided 
for in Dtatrict 122 include: 

Athletic teams in non- *Cuniculuio and depart- 
contact sports will probably mental otg to demonstrate 
be mixed, Martin said, but a philoaophy, staff paitld- 
in contact sports they may pation and equity for both 
reihain separate. Giib and aexes. 
boys must have parity, time . *After sdMol activity to 
and money spent on boys* provide an equity of oppoi^ 
teams must.be matched for tunity for both 
the girls, locker rooms can mrmrMng to the ability 
be separate but must have lemis and interests of the 
reasonably equal fodlities. students. 

“The federal guidelines ' .•Removal of sex designa- 
are heavily detailed,** Martin tlons fkom dam M-naHuUng 
said, “but they cant poasibly activity areas and bu4getai)i 
cover every possible contin- conaidetations. ' 
gency. Common sense te our ' All elementary school 
basic guide for working districts will be required to 
within the law.” meet the guidelines by Juiy 

In addition to the above of this year, Martin said. 

SALES, SERVICE, 
INSTALLATION 
$18.50 Per Hour 
24 Hour Phone 

5864591 
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED 

cut dovm air poDuttoa 
from gases formed for 
burned and partially 
burned foal and air; and 
to present the evapo¬ 
ration of gaaolliMiatoUie 
atmosphere. 

Exhaust fomes, nn- 
bumed hydrocarbons, 
carbon monoxide and 
oxides of nitragen. must 
be controlled even foough 
they are only a fraction 
of foe total air pollution 
problem. 

Most exhaust systems 
Include a modified Igni¬ 
tion distributor which 
delays foe fire in the 
cylinder when foe engine 
Is idling. This results in 
almost ail of foe mixture 
being burned before It 
gets out of foe cylinder. 
On some engines, a small 
air pump blows oxygen 
into the gases as foey 
leave the cylinder, to 
after bum any excess 
pollution. 

Many late-model cars 
have an evaporative con¬ 
trol system designed to 
prevent gaaollae getting 
Into it forongh evapora¬ 
tion from foe tank, foel 
pump or carburetor. 

Your omission control 
system is Inqiortaat in 
helping to central air 
pollution as well as being 

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF. 

VITAMINS FOR WINTER 

VERGREEN PARK DRUGS 
R. A. BIBINBRMAN. R. PH. 

&C.FRITSCH.R.PH. 

WE SIXICK A COMPLrnC LINI OP VITAMINS 

PhseDattwry $889 Wool 9Mb Stosat 
11000 686-7878 Esaamaon PMk. Ofomfo 

BUUOIMG MATERIALS FOR HOMEOWNERS 4 
CONTRACTORS 

• tOOVINO . WINDOWS • DOOM 
• FlOOtINO • INSWUTIOH • VIVWOOO 
• SNIlVINO • riASTfStOAIO • MOSOAm 
• FAINT • SAKtni < OlVMFIC STAINS 
• STOtM WIFttOVFS 4 DOOBS • FANfUINO 

REACH 
THOUSANDS 

BY 
ADVERTISING 

ON THIS 
PAGE. 

15530 S. CICERO OAK FOREST 

RIDGELAND 

AUTO PARTS 

9000 S, Cicero 4244361 
OAKLMW Hai^94PM.iiiMMfo 
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THE STORE THAT WANTS YOUR BUSINESS 

...AND PROVES TT 

COMPLETE INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE 

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

BRAND NAME FURNITURE - BRAND NAME APPLIANCES 

CARPET CENTER 

YOUR ONE STOP HOME FURRIONINO OTORE 

OPEN SUNDArS 

Mirabeiii FURNITURE 6t APPLIANCES 

'■4*^ 

LOU MIRABELU 
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Bicycle Rodeo in tlie 
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common 
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Dee Koph to be honored 
B** Ubtuy thnnigh a 
window. 

Mn Kopf becama head 
Ubniian in 1952 and aened 
bi that capacity for 20 
yean. During-thii thae the 
Hbiary bat undeigone four 
additiont. When it it com- 
pteted this year, the new 
miUioa dollar facility will 
be the larfeit library in 
Southweetem Cook County. 

“It it hard to imagine the 
MP^ZQq Ubiary without the pretence 
’■ *•”*■*■ ^ Kopf,” takl Beth 

Deloiee Kopf Baird, board piet. “She hat 

The OL Public Library been the unifying force 
Board of Din will honor through the yean that hat 
Mn Deloree (Dee) Kopf at kept the library functioning, 
a reception and open houte during the bme of tremen- 
at the Ubrary, AprU 25 from dout growth of the village.” 
3 to 5 pm., to mark her “The up-to-date, tophit- 
retirement after 30 yean of ticated, big-town library 
lervice to the library. which it taking thape in Oak 

In 1946, Mn Kopf itart- Lawn will alwayt be a 
ed as asst librarian, in a tribute to her perterverance 
little red bam that had and hard work,” Mn Baird 
once been a pigeon roost, continued. “The library 
The fumishingt were from board of din wishes her 
'the dwarf houte at the 1933 great happiness and content- 
World’s Fair. In the fall of ment in her yean of 
1946, the library moved retirement,” she added, 
into somewhat larger 
quarten in an old home that 
the library board purchased. 

By 1955 the tint section 
of the present building was 
finished and an aatembly 
line of Boy Scouts helped 
Mn Kopf move into the 

MOTHERS RUMMAGE SALE 

Mothen of the multiply handicapped studeaM at Garden 
School, 8333 Austin, are planning tbeb KNfa •**■*•■*' 
rummage sale for Friday, April 80 from 9 ani to 8 pm and 
Saturday, May 1 from 9 am to 5 |mi. The sale wil be haM 
at the school and proceeds will be used to purchase thacsiiy 
aids for the children. C!o-chiim of this frind taWag event 
pictured is Mn Rose Lupstein and school adm Robast 
Norris, who are busy sotting donated articles pouring in for 
the sale. 

An attractive variety of plants, many in macrame 
planten, will also be available. FUday’s special will (batuie 
home baked goodies in addition to the usual dothlag, 
household items, toys etc. Not pictured is sale chmn, k^ 
Pauline Youngren, of Burbank, who invites cvocyone la 
come to the sale and join the fun of looking fbc sopa 
bidden treasure! 

EASTER BUNNY PAYS A VISIT 
Bringing joy to little boys and girls as he hops down the 

bunny trail, the Easter Bunny will be visiting Worth Bank 
and Trust, 6825 W 111th Street and Burbank SUte Bank, 
5440 West 87th Street. 

Children will be delighted to visit with their large furry 
friend when he makes his annual appearance on Friday and 
Satiuday, April 16th and 17th, with bee gifts for each 
chUd. ^ 

Shown above, 3 year old Jason Kub tells the Eastet 
Bunny that he wants a brightly colored egg for Easter, 
when the rabbit comes hippity-hopping to hb house on 
Easter morning. 

LOOK FOR 
VIAVDiAIN 

BRIDAL SECTION 

Talman original art display 
JaszkowsU, both., of Oak 
Lavra; Pat Cofbnan Huss, 
Oak Forest; Jerry Kroetier, 
Lisle, Edw^ Mclmighlln, 
Sauk VOlace; Ridiaid 
PodasU, Mokena; Ursula 
Astras, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Also, Maty Grant, Shannon 
and Stave Hel^ Walter 
PiorkowsU, Mary MBIar 
Salem, Margaret Sumner 
and Hank Von Wahlde, dl 
ofCSiicago. 

An exhibit of thirteen 
original art pieces that were 
used in Tahnan’s 1976 
calendar will be on diqrlay 
in the nmth lobby of 
Talman Federal S&L Assn, 
5501 S Kedzie Ave. The 
exhibit, running thru the 
24th of April, will be open 
during regular business 
hours - Mon, Thurs and Fri, 
9-8, Tues, 94 and Sat, 9 
to noon. 

The collection consists of 
work of various media and 
subject matter by thirteen 
area artists. These were 
selected in a special judging 
M the 1974 Chicago Lawn 
Art Fair. The works were 
then reproduced in the 
Talman’s “Art Fafar (Col¬ 
lection” calendar which was 
sent to 160,000 customers. 

Badi original on exhibit 
win be accompanied by a 
framed repyoduction from 
the calendar and demon¬ 
strate the transition from 
otiglaal to print and show 
bow effectively they can be 
framed for permanent, 
deoorativa urn in th4 home. 
A lifted supply of 
calendan and sets of 
framing prlala ate still avail¬ 
able on requsat 

YIUA6E VIEW 
10S24 Lore! Avenue 

Oak Lawn, IL. 80453 
43341021 

PUBUSHED 

WKE Em MUNI 

1140Q Oome kmium, Aliip, IliiioiB 
W-9000 



Chamber and truglees meet to future 

dbcui a poritivt aqpaet 
tot tlw battanaant at tkt 
eommuaitjr. 

PWac. aaM that thay had 

CHIEF HEIN BUYS FIRST CARO AND BUNCO 
PARTY TICKET 

Poiiea eUaf G. Hahi ii ahom aboaa aa ha biqratha that 
tidwta to tha OL PoUca Whoa AudlhKy Aimiial Cai* and 
Bhoco Pat^ to ba bald ApaO 27th, 7:80 pm, at St Nichoim 
BoaaathMi Caotar, lOSid A Kohnar. Donatiae h 
Tickata may ba obtabMd at tha dooc. 

Abm Klein 

SKNATDRE 
SCARVES You wUI ba a Wtoman of 

Dht&Ktian in thh daiM 
‘raincoati Daap notchad 
collar, bahad. douUa- 
bramtad, limh pockati. 
cuff taba, sMa flanpas 
top stitching. 
Eyaa aaill follow youl 

ADULT SOFTBALL SIGNUP 
IN OAKLAWN 

. The Oak Lawn Pu4( women will ba oQlmd. 
Ohtiict hae announced the The feea fbr tiw “A” 
leghtiatlmi dataa for the league an S250 par taam 
aduk auBunar aoftbaO and tor tha "B” and “C” 
laaguaa. Thna laaguaa for haguaa $150 par taam. 
then and two leaguaa tor Open mgiatiatton for new 

^EWAMDlf 
MAW REMOVAL 



RoKoe N. Ru* wceolly 
joimd the Pint Nattonal 
Bank of Emgraen Park, 
3101 W 9Sth Stiwt, aa vica 
ptea and superriaor of the' 
Commercial and Inatallment 
Lending Dept. Prior to his 
appointment, he was vice 
pres of the Evanston Bank 
in charge of the Loan Dept 
Riuh earned his master’s 
degree at Purdue 

yean commercial 
banking is 
active in various banking 

groups and currently is RoacoeN. RMh 
teaching a conunorcial 

lendhig course at William JacqudlM, have 8 chUdren, 
Rank ''arper College tai Matt, 12; Santl^ 10; and 
PalatiOv .le and his wife, Robert, 7. 

BROTHER CHAPM^ COMPLETES SERIES OF 
PAINTINGS FOR BLAKE-LAMB 

You will find that the 

latest in spring and 
summer men’s.wear 

are just around the 
corner. That is where 

you will find 

Mai’s Men’s Wear 

‘temporary” location. 

POLICE DEPT CLUB HOLDS ANNUAL CIRCUS DAY 

On Friday, March 26, the OL Police Dept Club Inc held its annual Circus Day for the 
Patrol boys and girls of Oak Lawn. As a reward for serving as safety patrol persons, 492 
boys and girls were treated to the Shrine Circus, transportation was donated by the 
Suburban Transit System and each boy or girl received $1.00 in spending money. This 
holiday was made possible by the generous contributions the citizens of Oak Lawn have 
made to the Police Chib Show Ni^it. Many officers donated their time to escort the boys 
and girls. Pictured (1 to t) Chief G. Hein, Officer Lester MUIer, Officer A1 Janowski. 

GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS! 

40% OFF ON ALL MERCHANDISE 
Jewelry, Cards, Gifts, Notions, etc. 

Nice Clean Stock 

CAMAmOlfTSHO^ 
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L^ttefs 
TRINITY PRESBYTERIAN HOLY WEEK THANKS 

Good Friday, April 15, will feature a 7:30 pm Ttnclitae Fleme 
Service. Easter Sunday, April 18, wUl begin with a Contem- excellent 
poraiy Service at 8:30 am. An Easter Breakbst served by campaign, 
the Men's Fellowship group will follow at 9:30 am. The Your i 
10:30 Easter Worship Service will be conducted by Pastor reWases n 
Rev Richard Rogers. treating l 

Trinity Presbyterian Church is celebrating the 20th at^- election, 
versary of the 1956 charter of the church. ■ Please 

by ConsrvMman Marty Ruao. ' 

SOCIAL SECUIRTY 

Recently I was contacted by the nrmtnlwlnins ot 
Secuirty, Mr James B. CardweD about the fipiilanwiilil 
security income program (SSI). WhUe this pcogram is'moie 
than two yean old, apparently there are wfwy eligible 
people who are not aware of It and the rmwa iwedw 
and local organizations and government agencies are hrim 
asked to help publicize the program. 

Supplemental security income pcograrn took the place 
of the former federal-state assistance pn^am. Ibr ^ed, 
blind and disabled people in January 1974. The hmic idea 
is to assure these people a regular cadi taKoiM each pwnth. 
Those who don’t have enough income bom other sources, 
such as private pensions or social security cheeks-can get 
SSI checks as a supplement. 

The SSI checks can be as mudi as $157.70 for an Indi¬ 
vidual, or $236.00 for a couple. The aetrtpl payment 
amount depends on what other income there is. You do hot 
have to be completely destitute in order to quallf^ for SSI, 
nor do you have to have worked under Social Secuirty. 

If you are 65 or older, or blind, or disabled, and you 
think you might be eligible, get in touch with your local 
social security office to apply. 

UNIVERSITY 

Another letter arrived at my office recently bom the 
American U of Rome. Mr George A. Tesoro, chmn ©f the 
board of trustees, is anxious for people to know about this 
new university ~ an institution which hm been operating 
special programs for American colleges and univenities for 
the past few years. Next fall a regular, four ymc livenl arts 
program will be initiated. 

According to Mr Tesoro, the university “alms at utUixing 
as fully as possible the natural and hunun resources ayail- '' 
able in the Eternal City. The student is exposed to a culture 
which has profoundly influenced the Western World; the 
spectrum of this culture ranges bom ancient archeology to 
the most modem techniques of television and ctnenna- 
tography.” 

For information, write to the University of Rome, c/o 
Coudert Brothers, One Farragut Square South, Washington, 
D.C. 20006. 

MVCC INVITES YOU TO A BICENTENNIAL ACTIVITY 7 
A 1 .A A. . to represent their best interest on all levels of government. 

At 7:30 pm Friday, April 23 the Moraine Bicentennial 

Commission is sponsoring the American Issues Forum ^ /«/Marw “Bus" Yourell 
PAVA. •On.rtM Up I. m. » D, 
William Granzig and Dr Paul Mundy. Dr John WoznUkis Representtuve 

the moderator. No admission charge. For info call ROBERT “BOB” BILY THANKS THE VOTERS 

I wish to extend my gratitude to the voters of the 8th 
District arho once again have expressed their support for 
my candidacy in nominating me as the people’s democrat 
for state representative. It was a long, hard campaign and I 
pledge to them an open and fair campaign as we try to 
make our government responsive to the working man and 
woman.' 

I also must thank the many volunteers and precinct 
workers who made this victory possible. It is because of 
them and the 10,000 primary voters that keeps the Demo- 
cmtic party viable and allows us to determine our own 
candidates. 

/s/ Robert “Bob” Bily 

Dear Friends of Moraine Valley: 

We at Moraine want to extend a personal Invitation to 
you, your family and your friends to attend Celebration 
76, the college’s first annual juried and invitational profes¬ 
sional free art show. 

This big Bicentennial event will be held bom noon to 
7 pm Saturday and Sunday, AprU 24-25, in Phase lA on the 
college campus. Besides looking you will have an oppor¬ 
tunity to purchase. 

At the same time the MVCC student art exhibit will be 
held and the MVCC student jazz band will perform. 

FAMILY MASS AT ST LINUS 
The St Linus Guild of St Unus Church, 103rd and 

Lawler, will celebrate a special “Family Mass” April 25 at 
the 9:30 am Mass. All guild members and their families are 
invited to attend. Afterward, a continental breakfast will 
be served in the parish center. Co-chmen for the event are 
Mrs Mary Ritscherle and Mrs Florence Keller. Mrs Joan 
Sucfay is pres of the guild and Father Robert Dovick is 
moderator. 

eeiviv****** 

BLAKE-LAMB ^tueud Hmu 
.. .dedicated people aerving people since 1880 

735-4242 . I ^ 

4727 WEST 103RD STREET LAWN 

Galewood South 
10545 South Cicero 

(312) 423-2400 

Galewood North 
1857 N. Harlem Avenue 

HOMPSON 

95th A Central Avenue 
4254)500 



wtcttMy aHMd.MlahMl B. pwltiet tai iUp «p at tto 
nrjratliMhiieMBpalgMiite. lMal.«WMit3r«id>tal»|M«l. 
int]r«l.«liotaUwTtaMlM li YowBt lteB 
Tbwari# auk. wM Jmm On koBond Mm m tiN 
Ml ptMUhm.oa tfat MafT of Ortttwdhn Toait Bap M 
tha BapaUtean laadiwMp OL la 1»75, Iw aaa Mat 
of tha Blii^ Houaa ia tha OaMaadlaf Youak 
Bapa to 'niiiaBa, tha Mae of AihariGa, aad hi 
rampalpi- - - 1976 laeabad tta So 

HoBaad Japceaa DMbh 

Bianaftr for tha OKNith aaraBaat Joh,** VaadaAiac 
prapaBat BoihMuValoloip aaM. ftjnial «aa tha So Sah 
OB March 16. Oootd’of Nla BoaabipH^ 

A laddaat of Soath cMhptfpa lir riHrUt. aad 
Holaad, Fryael iaamanhir dhOiaaiaad ob tha rampalpi 
of ttM Zooiag Boaid^of atafib ot Bkbaid; OgSrla, 
Appaab, tha Jayeaaa, Itha DoaiM AiBaaB, Bd KSdajr 
liooa Ctah, tha Cook aBdhailinMv. 
Couaty Oaan Straaaia Coaa- . fkjfaal ia panlad aad tha 
Biittaa, and iwTaa aa a dh itlhar of thiM ehidiaa. 

CHESS CHAMPIONS 
IN 7TH GRADE 

Two 7th giada bc^ hava 
oaptinad tha top cbaaa 
trophlaa at Simmona Joaior 
ngb School. C».. 

Still a'yaar away from 
high adiool cbaaa compatl- 
tk>n are Ihul Laadqniat, 
winner among tha advanced 
pUyeia after a aeilea of 
toumamaot meata an»ng 
Slnunooa piayeis, and Pat 
Bowden, winner of tha 
baginneta’ trophy. 

Other mendm of tha 
team aponaored by kOaa 
Snaan CoDina are Dan 

Bergami honored 
*TheiaeipientofthalUb 1964, rawlactod hi 1967, 

aaambatddp to tha IBhioia again in 1970 and i|Mb Ib 
OopTMa 'of Phsanta aad 1979. b 1973 he aaeahod 
Taochan hoa aamad tha over 1000 vntaa, fhitialy 
honor through amiiy yaara through-hia aOlaata be 4 
of vohmtaiy aarake to our rafarandiHB aampMpM of 
cbrnmuaity. He haa aertod 1964,1966, ISSSart 1979 
aa a vohnatoar to BaaahaB waia aD cuoeaMfHL. He haa 
far Boya • to a manber of laiaalfiahly ghnn of Me thne 
Wl cfauachh achooi bbaad • and anariy to half Hovlda 
to an ofBaer to hia aoah a better adutoHaa' lac tha 
high acbootBMohaaaa-and chfldran of Ihadh9.*lfhaaa 

OLCHS 

'ms. 

campaign managet 

of tha Bltoola Houaa of 
Bapa to lairiadt, tha 

Mika hto taken thia impor¬ 
tant role in our caaspaign.'* 
Bulkama atatad, "I an vary 
awna of hh ahlBtlaa, and 
oonfMent that ■ ha wfll 
contlnoa to do aa aacaBant 
Job." Fryaai waa Baanna’a 
media nhnui to the paiaiaiy 

Brum Puaon,lfaikiohnaen, 
Bob WOUami, Tom Wul- 
thrtch. Tad SuMindrlBBoa, 
Iiflke Kailauakaa and Dave 
London. 

Barler, after aavaral 



Don’t leave town on Labor Dc^l 
0«^ Lawn«n with tron 

tontathrt plus to leavt 
town for th« Labor Day 
weckand ara adriaed by the 
Oak Lawn * Bkwntannial 
Conuniaiion that they will 
Im miadnc 3 daya of exciting 
events. “Stay home and join 
our celebration,” says the 
commission. 

One feature of the event- 
hil weekend will be a 
mammoth parade on Satur¬ 
day, Sept 4, reviving the 
parade tradition in Oak 
Lawn. Chmn Frank J. 
Boblak reports great interest 
on the part of individuals 
and orgs. “They have missed 
having an annual parade in 
Oak Lawn," Boblak said, 
“and they want to make 
this one the beginning of a 
new series.” 

Hie parade theme is 
“Great American Docu¬ 
ments," and parade 
committee members will be 
glad to suggest ideas from 
many sources for decorating 
floats and cars. For example, 
each one of the Bill of 
Rights offers an idea for an^ 
effective float. Anyone 
interested in entering the 
lArade may obtain entry 
blans and additional infor¬ 
mation from Boblak or 
from the Bicentennial 
Commission Office at 9S26 

The smiles on the faces of planners for the Oak Lawn Bkentaanial Iteadeaieirac^ 
to suggested designs for DoaU for the Sept 4th event Standing (1 to r) ara Joe Boton, 
pub comm; Vince Vitro, costume contest comm; Al Busch, muife; Menffl Stenbom, floats 

J-Boblak, parade chmn. Seated, (I tor) ara Fat Stancik,decoratiou Mid kteion 
^ o* Busch, musical units. 

Cook Ave, 2nd floor. 
Hie puade will kick off 

k full weekend for Oak 
Lawners who will be cele¬ 
brating a “com dance,” a 
re-cieiition of the Colonial 
harvest festival at whidi 
settlers pthered to trade 
produce and handicrafts and 
to enjoy a social' event 
before the long winter. 

An authentic Colonial 
encampment wUl give 
visitra an opportunity to 
see frontier life, to watch 
Colonial games and sports, 
and to enjoy the smell of 
food cook^ over open 
flras. The fomiUes who 
make up the encampment 
come from Middle Western 
dates and ara volunteeis in 

OAK LAWN 
BICENTENNIAL 
COSTUME CONTEST 

Following are the rules 
for the costume contest that 
is a part of the Bicentennial 
Celebration. 

1. Costumes may be of 
any period during the years 
1776 through 1876. 

2. Costumes must be 
handmade but not necessar¬ 
ily by wearer. 

3. Total costume should 
be consistent with the 
period contestant has 
chosen. 

4. Wearer must be 
present for judgiiy on 
August 1. 

5. AD entrants must fUl 
out an entry form and it 
must be submitted no later 
than July 24. 

6. Categories • Men- and 
Women; Teen Girls and 
Teen Boys; Boys under 12 
and Girb under 12; and 
ToUto6. 

7. Godumas wiU be judg¬ 
ed on overaU authenticity, 
ootor combination, and not 
on workmanship except as 
it affects appearance. 

8. AD contestants mud 
be residents of Oak Inwn. 

9. There wiD be an entry 
fee of $1. 

The coduine winners wDl 
ride on the OL Village 
Float. 

^ gm ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Ridgeway Manor 
FEATURING 

Sun <TrALIAN STYLE) Dar 

LUNCH DINNER 
1225 All nwab Family Style $3*9^ 

ChiMieii Under 10 ^ price. 
11-2:90 

DINNER 
$3.95 

4-8:90 

Contfamoue Separate Lounfe 11 am • 10 pm 

Banquet Roobm Availaiile 

KV^.Sw Hwy-Chicago Ridge-636/7444 

helping others to teihe early 
days. 

There wDl be a major 
funOy picnic on 95th St, 
with entertainment and 
booths for sale and display 
of foods and crafts. 

Two exhibits frvNn the 
Smithsonian Institution wlD 
be in Oak Lawn during 
Augud and September, and 
mobile exhibits ara also 
'plaimed. 

A conted for home-sewn 
costumes of the period 
1776 to 1876 WiU be 
judged on Augud Id, with 
winners to ride in the 
great parade. Entry blanks 
and rules for this activity 
are available at the Bicen¬ 
tennial Commission Office, 
2nd floor at 9526 Cook. 

Opsn Evry Sundoy Noc 
OfMIlAJN.’mSAJIL 
Nnd Served WIII rji. HUH 

Yowr Hath Ken S S€dfy Courtri^ 

4n-4014 99lhMSoulhw$iH¥Fy 
OMTUMN 

EASTBR SVIDDAT 
CHAMPAGlinB 

BRUlf€H 
lOKM) A.M. tiU 

I Our tiWe wiM be fMsd with fcidi. ieWens 

CiNicinfCliiMJwM 
AMftad frarii fmiw-ltot A CaM 
Cranchy caffM ariic A swMi ral 

FhrffypiieriiM 
Hath hraw A Aiaericwi fried paW 
Frmh .dnakaa Ksan A audhraand 
Fark duagei A bacaa 
CanwdbaafhHh 
Chtakan Ak Kiaa 
iddw. Mtraiiliifi-Whipptd latlar 
Dridwai hat eaffaa A tm 
Fifth caU miA 

CALL FOR RESERVATIOlf 5M-MM 

*4.00 PER PBRSOK 
bastbh dinnbh starts at arae rjh. 

6250 W. 95th ST. 599^838 

Heated 

_ inviting you for 

Easter Dinner 
A GLORIOUS MENU HAS BEEN PLANNED 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOM ' 

INFLATION-FIGHTING DINNERS 
DIFFERENT EVERY DAY! 

Entertainment 7 Nites 
• HMM 

Wednatday, Thaisday, Friday tdaa 

LUUIE A>D ROCHELLE*"* 
4 ITH LOVE 

4 Saaday, Monday, fuatday 

JA JOE BAK.NES TRIO 
Saturday 

SgKV MELLO-TONES 



illTluMTM 

Katity SdmuJen hortoM by viUagit 

DISTRICT 84 MOCK CONVENTION griimilm tfate pMt Tu»«kiy 
PTA Dht 34wttlluMRimnit&lOoU»HJubiletSehokr- awilng. thni a mohitkm 

$hlpAwardDinneronThumitty,Aprtl29,6pmatEv*nntn Introdnoid iai iMMly by 
Hfifii Sehoot, 99th A Kmbk. Tht mock eoiumntton wiU' tniatM Jot Vogrtcb. 
foaowthaiinmr*ti:30pm. 

The hightight of the eehohr^Up dhmer wOl beewerdbtg ' 
the $1000 (Mcbier teholanhfp to a mborban high eehool 
senior. The seketion of the momd whiner wee mode by a 
joint committee of eduemton andPTA members, according 
to Gwen Wokoun, acholar^ip chmn ofDkt 34. 

OL RETAIL MERCHANTS IHNNER 
On Wednesday, AprS 28, there wiU~be a dhmer at the 

Chiateu Bel Aha, 103rd 4r Cicero, for the RetaU Merchants, 
Division of Oak Lawn. The evening events wOl start with 
cocktails at 7 pm. A delicious dinner is promised and the 
cost of the tickets is only $7.36. For more info and reser¬ 
vations call 424-8300. 

SOTH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 
On Sunday, May 2 the Altar A Rosary Society of St 

Gerald’s, wfU be cekbrating their SOth anniversary. The 
occasion wBI be marked with a dinner^danca at the Condasa 
Del Mar. Accommodations have been made for 400people 
(men and women are both invited) so it wiU be on d fhst 
come, first served basis. 

The evening wOl begin wiOt cocktails ftom 6 to 7. A 
family style dinner wiU foUow. A short program wfli be 
presented honoring the past presidents of the society. Then 
dancing by Joe fti u/iii conclude the evening with an open 
bar til 11 pm. AU thlsfbrordy$ll per parson. Reasrvations 
can be made by calling Mrs Doris Gorsdriat 424-4256 after 
6 pm. 

SENIOR CITIZENS BICENTENNIAL A RECOGNITION 
A WARDS LUNCHEON 

The Senior Citize'ru Bicentennial Luncheon sponsored ^ibe OL Senior Citizen Council and Commission will be 
t Tueadr^, May 26. The affair will be hgid at tfie Lex¬ 

ington House, Hickory Hills. 600 tickets uM be maOable to 
Oak Lawn Seniors and the cost will be $5 per person. 

nans for the afternoon wOl irwlude a cocktaO hour (not 
included In the $6 charge), a delicious luncheon, recogni¬ 
tion awards presented to outstanding senior vobtnte^ and 
a special program of entertainment The day wOl center 
around the Bicentennial theme. If you have a Bicentermial 
Costume, or an outfit and love to dress up, please wear it 
to the luncheon. 

Tickets are on sale now and must be paid for In advance 
as tickets will not be sold at the door. If you do not belong 
to a club, tickets can be purchased at the OL Senior 
Citizens office, 9626 Cook. 

TOVCAKB&T 

HAM, ROAj$T TCrRKGIL 
ROAST SIRIHIM OF Rl^ 

AIX THE TRINMINes 

“LAW AND ORDER” NIGHT DINNER 
The annual “Law and Order" night sponaored by theOL 

Lions Club wUI be held on Tues, April 20 at Banana’s Steak 
House, with dinner at 6:30 pm, according to Henry Latas, 
chrruL 

Ed Schwartz of radio station WIND, orw of Chicago’s 
most dynamic radio pwsonaUties, will be the guest speaker. 

Latas has issued a cordial Irwitation to aU residents “to 
come out and help honor the fireman and policeman who 
have been chosen to receive this yearls awatxl for outstand¬ 
ing service to the community. ” The swards will be 
presented following the diruier. MAIHB 
RICE ALUMNI ANNIVERSARY DANCE ' 

The BroOwr RkeHIgh School Alumni Assn wUl ipoSror 
an anniversary dbiner-danee on Friday, June 18 ar the 
Chateau BuSeha, 116th A Ckaro. AB Brother Rice 
graduates, fsm^ and friatrds are Invited to attend. The 
(Unner-datwa is batrrg held to cekbrats both the SOth 
anniversary of Brother Rke HI0i School and the 10 year 
reunionof the Clam of 1966. 

Tiehets at $16.60 per person bwktde dhstser, aU drinks 
and dasteing. Info May be obtained by ediing Martin Auz, 
732-3266 (days) or John Kane, 233-4168 {avenkigs and 
weekends). 



Bulldogs defeat 
Hillcrest 4-2 with JACK X)RmN 

Are little leagues for 
the boys or men? 

Ont piobtem which Ucf mcnt of th* IUm Itaelf hM 
in the mindi of many vaniihad. Thia attitnda, 
paranU it the way local adoptad by managen and 
Little League Baieball pro- coaebaa hat contributed to 
gramt an operated. Having tuefa proUenw nt a player 
played in a Little League being cheated opt of requir- 
program for ten yean, I ed bmingt or quitting 
have come to realira that becauae he never piayt. 
they ehould the I’m not trying to criticize 
MiM to Big League Bate- Ibe many men and women 
hall. I’m not trying to wbo have worked countleac 
ftttrk any individuab, I Juat houn for the betterment 
want to convey my met- Ibe program. The point I 
rage to thoae who an taking wa trying to get acroai it 
the program away bom the that many pannb an 
Uds. forgetting what Little 

Baticaily, moat ptogramt Leaguif BpaebaD it all about, 
an very fine, they offer It’t for tlw kidt. Obvioutly, 
gnat opportuniUet for boyt the program carmtrt 
of ail aget to compete function without the hard 
with competition of gnat work and tupport of con- 
caliber. The progratru have oemed parang but a lot of 
very fine ftcilitiec which 1 people involved with the 
feei am not uaed to their prograitu view Little League 
utmoat potential. Many Banball a diffemnt way. 
parents wonder whatever They see it as a chance to 
happened to fun at the oid be a big deal of a man in 
ball park. In recent years charge. This is the wrong 
Little League games have attitude, if people coopent- 
been marked by managers ed, the ptogtams would 
and pannts fighting improve drastically. If 
amongst themselves and the pannts can n-evahute 
umpires. What most pannts themselves and their local 
fkil to realin is that Minor programs they will And that 
league. Farm league and then an many improve- 
Little League umpires irwnts which can be itude 
rander their services vdun- quite easily. People can 
tarily. make or braak Little League 

So much emphasis has Baseball, hopefully it will 
been placed on winning that gel into the fine cause it 
much of the fun and enjoy- began as. 

The Richards Varsity baseball taan got back on the 
winning track by deflsating the WDcnM Hawks 4-2. 
Richards’ kDke May turned in a Otn mound paeformaaea, 
going the distance and allovrtng only two tuns and fivo bita. 

The BiiBdbgs got in trouble early as HBkrsat plaead 
runners on second and third wiOi one out in the top of the 
first itming. But a big strikeout and a harmieu ground haU 
ended the threat. Richards struck first In their half ot the 
second itming whan Matt ISsher sralkad, was aacrlflcad to 
second by aSteve Beatty bunt and want to third and scond 
on two vrild pitches. The slim lead held up until the fourth 
Inning when two walks and a single gave HOIcnat a 2-1 
edge. The Bulldogs bounced back in their half of the inning 
striking for two mom runs. Jeff Woseck tripled and a pUefa 
later scond on a wild pkk-off attempt. Qtie out later Matt 
TIsher tripled and scored on a Steve Beatty fly baD. The 
sixth inning started off as a breese for Miy as he fhaned 
the first two batters, but two Infield errors gave Hillcrest 
the break they wen waiting for. With a two bMl and no 
strike count on the batter Richards’catcher Tony Cosentlno 
iMd* the play of the game when he picked off the rutmer 
on first base ending the rally. Richards added another run 
in the bottom of the sixth to pot the game out of teach. 

OL frosh - 'nmmoM 
soph girls. cm cark^ 
undefeated 

Oak Lawn Frosh-Soph 
Girls’ BasketbaD Team 
defeated Lincolnway 37-18 
at Lincolnway Thursday to 
end their season. 

Captain Lydia Kuyawa, 
Mary Haubenraker, Sue DON'T Bl 
Katsenes, Missy Wiengac VOURCA 
and Ma^ Ann Radxiendn _Tka^ ca 
begain the game for Oak 
Lawn, niey matched the 
Knights point for point to im tsw 
end the first quarter 8-8. pr"*"nf * 
The second quarter was one Wlky 8 
filled with constant turn- 

overs and jump balls with oggasolfeN 
the Spartans only scoring 2 igg mmy 
points to retire at the half Tm ett 
10-8. Dawn Wesselhoff, • • 
Conni Treantafeles, Allison 
Warner went in the second 
half to w(wk with Sue aU the ia 
Katsenes and Mary Hauben- ataKw la 

reiser. Third and fourth jSrtmL*' 
Valuable Varsity Players quarters belong exclusively j 
selected by their various to the Spartans as they that aciMi 
teammates and presented outscored the Knights 27- wenBier w 
them with the Most 10. Mary Haubenreiser, 
Valuable Trophy awards. comfortable again in her 

Recipients of the Most guard position, hit for 10 tba Ikm b 
Valuable Trophies were: points in the last 2 quarters. Mm . that 
Girls Volleyl^, Jeanne With minutes left in the 
Sobol, coach June final game, the rest of 
Verschave; Girls Basketball, Oak Lawn’s first place SstalHUk 
Karen Gallagher, coach frosh-soph team, Sherri fiMl Una 
Margaret Groth; basketball, Barattia, Diane Marek, wwar lock 
Ray Lanham, coach Len Nancy Dowd, Shelly * 
Scaduto; gymnastics, Scott Wantiez, Kelli Comise, Dee Mw « 
Reichert, coach Charles Schultz and Judy Moore aacvloWM 
Duncan, swimming, Mark substituted in and held jko ga 
Shelton, coach Vem Lincolnway to contiibute to 
Scarpelli and wrestling, Jim Oak Lawn’s undefeated con- StaMrOn 
VaB. coach Chuch Lawson, ference season. hMOtmC 

Kathy Sullivan and Judy ^ ‘>‘<1 Mgh fhm M 
Vargos. rebounder for the game was "AI* m 

Mary Haubenreiser with 14- nwwxi 
Coaches Audrey Anderson points and 11 rebounds. ICUm 

and Karen Dome comment- Dawn Wesselhoff and 
Kathy Homko, Maggie mI that this was one of the Treantafeles scored 7 points Aim 
Johnaon, Mai Jocitx, Lynn finest, hardest working and 6 poinU respectively. ' 

J Mama they have coached. Coi^tulations to the 
Martiala, Sue Paten and Senior, Judy Mastela, wm fioah-eoph team on a 
Jit4y VBcbnck. Ftsahman: choean by her teammates as trenrandous semon. 10-0 lltih 
Cofiaen Pbnton, Sue 1975k Moat Vahnhle oonfsienoe pmas and 11-0 89M.. 

OL girts clinchStCA 
Oak Lawn Girls’ Vanity Basketball team clinched the 

SICA — West Conference Championship as they defeated 
Lincolnway 47-34 Thursday, March 11. 

The entire game belonged to a strong offensive and 
defensive Oak Lawn team. Co-captains Una Barajaz and 
Karen Gallagher and the strong defensive work of Debbie 
Petzel, Vicki Schaar and Mary Lou Specha. 

The half saw the Spartans ahead 28-16. The third 
quaiten were still Spartan dominated Debbie Schmeitzer, 
Jeanne Sobol, Roxanne Fox, Gail Shaw and Karen Sestak 
contributed to the score column. Nancy Wiatr, Anita 
Givens and Eileen Wiegel held Lincolnway but defensively. 
Debbie Jennings scored just as the final tnizzer sounded to 
give Oak Luwn at 47-34 victory and the Conference The Spartan Booster varsity 
Championship. Oub hosted the 9th Annual 

Lead scorers were co-captains Karen Gallagher 17 points Winter Sports Award Night 
and Una Barajaz 9. Congratulations varsity on an exciting recently at OLCHS. Boys 
season and conference championship. 9-1 conference wins; and girls who participated 
13-2 season wins. in the various winter sports 

OLCHS captures 
bowling championship Ed Marks, dir of cutricu- 

Oak Lawn HS recently figure in the Southwest Mm, acted as the toast- 
captured the Southwest Conference for the last 4 master. The invocation was 
Suburban Bowling Confer- years, averaging well over 8iv*n by the Rev Kati 
ence Championship as they 190. Dodge and Libert both Landgrebe from Trinity 
swept 5 out of 6 games averaged in the high 170’s. Lutheran Church. Supt Hal 
from Carl Sandburg. Other conference bowlers Wiltshire welcomed the 

for Oak Uwii included puwnts and studenU and Mr 
The victories over Sand- Dave Hendzel, Vince Murphy, pres of the 

burg secured the top spot Taccola, Ray lanham and Spartan Bomter Club 
for the Spartans, after Dan Boubel. addressed the gathering, 
clutching on to a one game The bowling program at Ms Joyce Icenogle and 
lead over second place OLCHS has been growing Ms Linda Geelach, cheer- 
Richards. Oak Lawn won and improving steadily for a loader sponsors introduced 
the title through strong per- few years now. This year’s cheerleader captains Sue 
fornumces all year by championship mqrks the Mark, vartsty basketball; 
scratch bowlen Tom second time In 8 yean that and Dayle Dietschweiler. 
Hammenmark, Bob Dodge Oak Lawn has captured the Luth and Jean Tsmmel. 
and Ken Liheit. Hammers- crown, and they hope to be Sophs: Roaeann Baker, 
naark has been a dominant strong next year m weU. Cii^ Costa, K.C. Cunning- 

Badminton girls winSICA Gajdonis, EOaen Hatmson, 

The OM’s Badminton an: Stniocs; Cingy DeBetg, _^_, _ 
Ibam captMed thetr SICA Mary Hlnx, Judy ktaatela, Kotuba, Dawn kUdia, Mary 
MsWon Mnfstauis champ- JayM SchiavHti and Chofyl 
ioMhip for IB75 with a ID- Span. Jnnloa: Cony Boyle, 
OnoaN. Maarasn Burba, Karol 



DM 218 an nctawMly to nato Odap w^” 
moouaitaig eoncanlng tha OMf IMn was aikad 
firirtman dMi fton Flatala bow thajr aolvad tha pto- 
* hi DM 126 la tha Mam at Laha Shqia Bnfc. 
mathamatlca aaa. Of tha H* npBad that it waa 
186 atiidaata fltoai Pnbia, wnataat nmilHioa aid 
27, or 14%, wait plpcad la waa aot eooaidaiad troaUa 
arralaiataJ alpfan aad 21 fraalwyat. 
of thaaa papOa noaivad Mdtaiaaia aaM that aaoat 
•Hbar ao A or B. VVty-ttn of tha cndR la that aiaa 
weia acbadidad Cor alphia BapM p to Lou Noviaaoa. 
with 88 noaMi« aithar A Ha aaM that NoalaBoa 
or B. Hw Mnalalof 108 waifcad hard with tboaa kMa 
atadaaU ara altfaar hi ai^ aad day. Ha halpad 
paanl or eonauiaar laath. thaaa fSarai foothdl taana, 
lidi awaao that om 44% boada^awtchaa aad haaahal 
of FMita'k 1975 fMKataa taoM.** ChM Hahi add that 
attaadhid pohM adwola.. away of Ihoaa ia that 

SDIANSK’S 
. AUTO 8ERV1CB 

BODYHORK 
TiiBa>Up A 

Machanical Rapair 
Spacialiaiiif iiB , 

VolnwaiaB'aaDd 
OomaiticCan 

4<M33r 4M.7III 

i^jEWEimr it PRINTmCI 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Coapitfr Offmt 
And Lnttuprm 
Prinling Senkn 

InOnrOmtHmt 
425.1000 

YOUTH AND ELDERS 
MEET ON COMMON 
GROUND 

’ 1 (Contioiiad bom Pap t) 
ping to aohra tomatfaing 
let’s aot beat around tha 
bush, parking is not tha 
problam, it^ tha 5% that 
spoil it for oTeiyooe. Let’s 
^ to the rest of tha pnn 

Laa Wisdom aakad if a 
poitioB of tha property on 
tha north and, and ownad 
by the villap, eouMn’t be 
oomartad to paridag ana 
for tboaa TUting the paA. 

MATH GRADES 
FROM DI$T 218 

Pint aamaatar laporls 
frtfuli UiA Arfm AmApp tti 

(Than wan alao adult 
objecton to tha parking baa 
becaaaa of briaglag their 
childmn to Pdfc luwa.) 
McNanian did aot agree 
wMi this and said that it 
seams Uka the youtba wan 
saying, "You do somathlng 
for us and We’D dean up 
the act That^ a threat as 
bar u I can saa. Wa haean’t 
area triad it yet,” ha 
ooatinuad, ’let’s t^ the 
ordtaMBoa for 8 mcHiths aad 
than avahuta it” 

Pbrk oonun Mariocta Joy 
agnad with Udtrosara aad 
aaM, "Wa must gat them 
iarohad in Ihriag, to raeog^ 
aiaa and look at tha tax 
proMam. Wa have had mon 
than our ahaaa of tha beer 
(hiaking,’’ aha aaM, “it takas 
ooooanfloB ftam anivoaa 

Naraara’s problam. “Now 
left pt oa to another,’’ 
heaaM. 

Ttuatas oykNmdt UM 
that St Catharian bad a 
sfaaBar parfciBg noblaiB. 
“They Just cant say than 
k BO problem.’’ she aaM, 
“I have had woman calling 
mashakliw.". 

Mrs FhO^ aaM, “tha 
' beer driakhig b Ola^, tha 
Mds have tights as do tha 
homaownen. Lai them 
poUca tha area thamaelvas 
aiM wa*B meat osMa a 
month. To the yootha aha 
said, “Wa eaat p to bat 
tor you and you aBow tha 
other kMa to coola la wWi 
tha bear. The youths and 
pmaaia had both saM that 
many youths gather at tha 
■hppfc mhA Mm In nAtiar 

balag in tha park and agreed 
with lIcNamam to try the 
“bo parUag." Wchad 
dyaa, youth tep'aaM, “Lat^ 
try tha “nopatUiv.” 

JoAbb pump asked if 
they aO agreed on dds 
wouM they call aaothar 
maating la 90 days. She 
abo aakad, couM they meat 
earner If a.aatious problam 
arum. AB speed. 

Ttustea Bacon made a 
molloB to accept the onB- 
aanca aad tt was sacondad 
hy truatea O’GooaaB who 
hadinMIatadthaboa. 

Mn Hlckoy asked If thay- 
(ttn youths) woMd ho 
aBowod to moot ia tha park 
and Ml speed. 

Ob the aota by the 
inannlttaa thar^ wan 7 

and 9 toe. 

Len Wbdom than aMad 
McNamam if the park 
curCew couM bo changed 
bom 10 to lI'piB. Ho- 
Namam aaM ha wU take tt 
up with the board and try 
to bring it in Baa with tha 
eillap ordfauaiee. 

Ifr CoboB aaM, “That 
coDoept abouM ha ghrea 
thought. AB thaaa cUMea 
but uatll 12 o’docfc!" (Tha 
em^ ordinanoe b 11 pm 
but OB FtMay and Satardv 
ttbl2pm.) 

“Wa can’t hlda them 
uadsr a rug uatB they am 
22,” Mn pump aaM,” 
“wouldn’t b gbe tham an 

the “ao pMkia<’oadbrnaca 
wm p into aflbet wBh a 
ravlaw ia 90 days; the 
youdih can .aaoot la tha 

JUbOABraurPMallag 
MeediAt.. 

SIR SPEEDY. (Ml Lnia 
buiaiit gk Comnercial Pibilkig 

SAMI OAV SalVICK 
AMT saontc AND LAVOUT 

OOUNIWOIIK 
coawLf Tf gmocMv 

MAICSMVICi 

4284776 
FntEtSItMATta 

HCK-VtS DSUVBRYiMByK* 
4M2W.PTHP. OAK LAWN 

FINE JEWELRY 
aiNCK 10IB 

CLASS RINGS 
2408W.111THST. 

CHICAGO, Hi. 60655 
PliONE 238.1184 

BOBl AK 



With beautiful 
Red, White and Blue 
gladiolus bulbs. 

Box contains 
6 bulbs of each 
vibrant color. 

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS 
5 0Ct<^ ANNUAL e OA<V<^ 

YIELD 

CERTIFICATE SAVINGS 

FREE 
GLADIOLUS BULBS 

1 Year $1000 6.50% 6J 
30 Mot. $5000 6.75% 7.< 
4 Years $5000 7.5% IS 
6 Yean $5000 7.75% 8.1 

* Certificate withdrawiatt prior 
to maturity aarrt patibook 
rata laa 90 dayi interett. 

** Whan uvinpi remain undi*- 
turtMd and aarninpi accumu¬ 
late for one yaar. 

(18 Bulb Box) 

When you open a new account 
for $300 or add $300 to an 
exiating account. 

While quantity laita. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCUTION 

10240SOUTH aCERO AVENUE 
MM W OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 
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Wt have aiwytliiBg 

dMwUlnMil. 
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IMoffoadl 

albuim, flowm wmI 

inviUtioM 

Photography By CocUlac Hotnomopn Stuiklo 

9980 wcarf itiTH sTiuncT . OHicAao moac. lu.. m 

804S SOUTH ASHLAND AVKNUB CHICA^. 



That wonderful special day for your specutl lave 

Bicentennial love story... 
the American wedding day 

Bvety year it a special one for brides, but tbit year 
hat a tignificanoe all its own — it’s America’s Bioen- 
*««««■» A look back into our histt^ to see adiat brito 
and wedihngt were like in Revolatkmaiy times provides 
some mformation. 

The American cokmists brongbt most of their social 
customs with them from En^and, of course, and fen- 
en^ what was fashionable m England was here too. 

The Puritan tradkioo riment of any kind — as 
(begfamiiy with Cromwell a result, a small, quiet 
in the mid-1600’s) had marriage at home was the 
frowned on big wedding rule, 
oelebcatioas, and on mer- In bet, in America, 

Beautiful Wedding Photo* in natural colon 
—Lover'* Portrait*— 

Bridal Photo* in our Studio 

STUIMO 

MlSW.hSthST. 
EVERGREEN PARK. ILLINOIS MMl 

•3SS1M 

home wedding* remained 
the fashion untfl 18S0 or 
so. However, diqf were 
not necessarily tmaO and 
quiet In any m the strict* 
eat homes mere was dane- 
i^ after a wedding, some¬ 
times far into the ni^d, 
just as there is today. In 
rural areas, a wedding was 
an oocasioo for aewral 
dayi^ worth of partyir^ 

The typical wedoing 
oereinoin was faifly sim¬ 
ple, in the Protestard tra¬ 
dition (most Americans 
bemg Protestant) — diere 
were prayers, a short ser¬ 
mon, the marriage vows, 
and some hyirms. The 
guests would then drink 
the “posa^” a kind of hot 
punch — as a sigpal that 
the wedding was over and 
the patty could bnin. 

In eany New Bnriand 
the couple’s attendants 
would scramble not for 
the bride’s bouquet, but 
for her garter — the win¬ 
ner. like the modern 

/ 

fi i 1 
Ever thing they will need 

I for their home 

From the pictures on the 

I wall to the rugs 

I on the floor 

Wa carry all brand name* 
of both large and vnatt appliance* 

rW- 

IVE BRIDE AND GROOM ... a atandwt coople mm iIm hapelaai of davS. 8ha waasa 
Ihc iwMi dfamaiic of gawiu ky AHrad Aiieelo replete wtah laerfiee mt etahraideNd lace, 
beO aleevca and beroMed train. The groom reaches new heiidus of fadUoa tat Us 
Charleston tailcoat by ^fter Six with distinctive tonches of contrasting'velvet. lU owtRt 
is enhanced by the velvet bntteHly tie and matching groom’s sash, framing a bemlied 
sbitt. His best man wears a color-coordinated Newport II foratal 
of a perfectly coordinated wedding memory. 

bridesmaid who catches 
the bouquet, was supposed 
to be the next to marry. 

Sometimes .the wedding 
guesU would put the bride 
and groom to bed on their 
wedding ni^t, drinking 
toasts and offering prayers 
in the bridal chamber. 
Then the new couple 
would be left altme — tf 
th^ were lucky! 

Oty brides and grooms 
kef*, open house & day 
after the weddipg, teceiv- 
ing visits from friends. 
Rural ootqiles made vhits 
to neighboring tosvns or 
phntauoas. But die honey¬ 
moon as we know It didn’t 
develop nntil well into dw 
19di century. 

A pardcolarly oolorful 
custom in Rmmhitiooaiy 
times was known as’’Gom- 
hu Out BtUe” — ediea 
bride, groom, and guests 
would put on an their 

bridal finery* and parade, 
into church on t^ Sunday, 
or sometimes for four Sun¬ 
days, after the wedding. 

Early churches were 
segregated, with men seat¬ 
ed on one side and women 
on the other — but wed¬ 
ding groups would aU sit 
together, “like a pride of 
pracocks,” as one hiMorian 
put it At a certain point 
m the services the nes^- 
weds would rise and turn 
slovdy around, displaying 
their fine clothes hr the 
congregation! 

And of course, men’s 
fashions in the 1700’s were 
as splendid as women’s — 
men, too, wore silks, satins, 
damasks and velvets. 

Though times have 
changed since America 
was bom, tfie wedding 
day remaim the same in 
spurit -— a very special 
oelebratioa, shaiM m by 
bride and groom and those 
'.vfao Icve &m. So ahether 
your, wedding will be <dd- 
teshkined or nearfangled, 
you’re part of a loQg and 
wonderm traditioai 

“may'yottt ^ 
cup runaeili 
wit^ hapfdness' 



Reflect your ptrtmay^ in 

cboodngyour wedding music Wbrid Travel 
rmu mv Boi wut n rreOov Muwte^* ‘ mw# vy am§wy» 

tmwtgBH playafl rt ywir U foa taavt a Mtad w nim iw luri^ Wt mil Mmnum .nrf -«-»«— >- 
waiVttm taad 110 eoniali Nlath* lAo plajm cidlw, .yr. ?*!*^ 
BuqrovuflllyaarlMdLBat thtak •feoai hovlBC Mm ”!?* 
wlv not eoMldar tbna (or boT) piv nt tlw wod- SSL ^SSS^SSSZd 
tranboDM and potlii«o dli« M » oolo or wWi 
ono eomat? or «—■» Aw^aw •***5” *“ «*• ^7“ *?• ^ycW-ooeoikio 

iffonllkotteKNuidof fMdointSS^aivlSn «>?»>’- ^ . ^y»horo thoyj^t; 
iKwTVTLwd oM KdSSowSnooS Artowanc to a geent Th^ wftr omy Hn of 

plana. Toang eo«idoo to- u pan prate elaaileal ■oappraelatodattlilitiBOo. 

■aa.a^.asfjg^ iStLiStiSTsi iSrsiiiars: 
S'!K^SISSS’-“*“ . y UM. ^ ITiSlri 
” r^y.y*? ■ . awoifo yow attendanto Hbnovor ebangod the tor tba. tekte. Att tbatb 

And. llycaly^W^ ra to^ ta^tbe prooeo^ concept ol woSartplaee ncemwiy la a phone can 
”y*«y m thThome map nerSe or vWt to the gttt 

menta, tndnde them. them to ohooee a mnatcal love of fine tobleirare ^ the aton 
ThoAmerleu Mnale Miectlon. Tly leantt wOl leeinsaaataadfMtaaeeer. where the bride-to-be 

Oontereneempathatmangr to a roprlaliig blend — And one of the hiidinghta made her tableware 
abont-to-to-martlada aie from Oiopln to conntip, g| ^ nte-weddlna aorlod 
making their weddlnga Jeaa to Joplin.. m,y pi fa She can aopplp an the 
mnoh more reflective of Bp involving poor oiienlng **»«> lovelp «>»*«»« pan need — 
their eem peraonalltlea Menda and famnp more emtal and Oliver ilfta the of the erwa»«* 
than waa true even live fnl^ In tte ceremonp, SSSh aha recelvea glrl'a patten. ttoTK 
peaia ago. ponll to following an age- ... ond aorving plecea ahe 

While poa*U atm And old tradltton of amatenr ^ .. . .^ wanta and thooe 
liendeleetSn'a "Wedding mualc-maklng. iSe^ pet to le- 
Marah” among the cere- Whether Ifi baioqae, . TOarek a pattloultep oelve. 
monlal adectlona, a groat teaae or tone, let the happp reception aiml^ _ ^ 
manp bridee and groonu mnale aet the tone and **y gift of aterilng.^ Itr Opataaa evailihli 
are more Ukdp to aap reflect poor IndlvldaaUtp. wlto allverk ite onlp a Ihete ace ao manp op- 
thelr vowa to the theme ftt pour dap make It to^ poeeearton to to tlona avaUable. too. In 
from "Bvlra Madlgan’* or even more extra terlal .mjcared for Ha rWi, Ina- atedlng glfla. It can to 
even a Jaaa verahm of with mnale. ' trona gleam and fine aa boontlfnl and magnlfl- 

Joumoy of poor Uvea: and ftoPatoSato 

don't facpat Uli aooMthlag poaH lemawbor al pow'lieaa 
too. So lot aa balp pen aaake it dgbt - make paor plan than 
WOltLD TRAVEL MART end 1 wfB me that pea have 

the beat of evarpthfav, I wm.take al tto doMb off pomr 
haada ao that toe te bagina ea ooon m pon otart on poor 

. .pour boaepmooa trip- Al ptamod. al achadolod. 
IMt whft we are hero for, and don't ftigat, we doa^ 
chaage anpthing tor thh aervloe, of vrhich port fit ftonlp 

If pen are phimlng a hooesnnoon trip, no awtter vrtHB, 
oopw In - boto of poM and to am ahow poo aomo lenMto 
phieoa to go at terrific badgat pricaa. If pon bare no Maaa of 
where to go, vre have • looda of them and wel kept It a 
aeciot with pon. 

It win to nice to know tlu4 tob trto. after al the excite¬ 
ment of pour weddtdg, can to aaoet relaxing and aaoot 
tatereetlng. Travel wll to great tor poo both aito eon to a 
moot rewanUng expariance. B'a great to aae other plaeee 
vrito pour loved <mu, aoe toe manp dMaient cuatoim, ahop 
In lovelp. Inlereetoig plaoae, aae rhimring iceneip; hove 
a dellghttol tone together - and we can put tt al togeltor 
for pou here at WORLD TRAVEL MART. 

uema flowers 'H 
aMow.^sthsniEBT - , fm 

BVERGSEENPAKk ' ^ 

^Wfedding Flowers are Our Specialty^ 

V PHONE 423"6446-47 

BREAD 
CAKES 

mi W^TMth STREET. 
cvehqri^en PAfM ^ju 

WOLFVBAKEEY HOURS 
DilV S AM - 6 PM - Clond 81^^ 04IUL 
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Some special touches for that wonderful day 
Wedding receptions with punch. Elegant wedding gifts 
...settings for beautiful memories they'll really treasure 

Don’t Jmt wiab your give her table, or her lint home abould bavo eolor 
favorite bride and groom home, an Imaginative and practleal naea to m^ 
‘live happily ever after.” touch. Beeauae today*a the aueeeaafal woddlng 
Help t»Mwn alo^ with a bride won’t reaerve her gift liat 
weddbig gift that bringi silver Just for gueata. Shell 
beauty, elegance and gra- put its beauty and praett- 
eiouanesa to their first cal usefulness to work ‘ And doirwoiiitt to eon* 
home, the Jeweby Indus- every dior. Baglatry 
try Council suggests. __ . hrldeTi Jewalar, tte 

* *I*K*«Nm mwm laiviirv Atul ^ - ** - * 

fine imparted Saoteme, 
a sweet and fragrant white 
wine from Bordeaux, la 
becoming a staple of wed- 
ding ppndus (much like 
tanpoited champagne) be- 

e^gM flavor 

various fruits and^^owa 
you to cut down on the 
amount ezpenaive 
champagne that goes Into 
your punch bowl. 

Price teleclkMu 

Some Sautemes are too 
expensive to use in a 
punch; some are lesser 
wines and do not have ^ ' 
the delicacy of a very good 
Sauteme. A good but rea- •» 
sonably priced French 
Sauteme — Chateau Volg- ^ 
ny, for example — la what 

^ledOmt^ V^iy^ * * 

If champagne and Sau- ' _- ^ 
teme are not your guests’ AN IMPORTED FRENCH SAlriERNB' ptoridM the beea 
cup of punch, there are fee Bride and Crooai PwmIi slmg whh a cbaMpaaae. 
two stranger suggestions Mini Jnicp Pnadi (left) with 101 proaf Bowbea nSera 
guuanteed to please the • •Umnger drinkt Orana* Bloaaoni Panck dcHghla the ■•• 
moat "macho" of men In phiwicaled. Pilchcn and carafaa efiea lake ike place af 
your party ; a Mint Julep punch howl, 
punch made with 101- 
proof Kentucky Bourbon, BRIDEGROOM centrate, V4 ciq> lemon over Ice In inineh bowl or 
and a Oin-Orange punch. rvncH Juice. Refrigerate; when pitchers, sloaiy add 2 28- 

Comblne 1 cup sugar, 2 ready add 1m, pour in 1 os. bottles of lemon-Ume 
cups water, rind of 2 m- bottle champagne, garnish soda. Oamish with Ume 

Serving mascwMin* anges and 2 lemons cut in with orange slices. Serves slices. Makes 22 cups. 
Use the traditional strips, and several sprigs 30. 

punch bowl, but It is also of fresh mint or 1 tblqp. ORANGE BIOSSOM 
appropriate and convenl- mint sauce In a saucepan. MINT JVLER PUNCH PUNCH 
ent to use large pitchers sUr until sugar is dlssolv- Combine 1 lO^M. Jar Combine In a idtcber 
and carafes. Chill your ed, bring to boll, simmer mint Jelly and 2 cupa water juice of 12 oranges, IM 
mixture In the refrigerator 5 minutes, remove from in saucepan; stir over low cups gin. Juice of 2 limes, 
and add the ice at the last heat, cool and strain. heat to melt Jelly. Cool. M cup Campari, Vi cup 
minute to control dilution, rvtpnhine this syrup with Add a fifth of Wild Turkey Grand Marnier, ehin until 
Dae punch cups, plastic 2 yves. bottles of rrhatimu Bourbon, 6 cups unsweet- very cold. Add ice cubes, 
old-fashioned glasses or voigny (Imported French ened pineapple Juice, 2 stir, serve over Ice In large 
even big wine glasses. Sauteme), 2 8-os. cans cups water, Vt cup lime wine glaisfa with a mint 

fnoen orange Juice con- Juice. Chill. To serve pour leaf float Serves E 

A gift of silver, ehin* or richly decorated china 
crystal for the table Is and crystal finding favor 
sure to be treasured by the vrlth today’s bride and 
latest seneration of wed- groom. But young mar- 
ding marchers with their rieds demand practicality 
well-developed *»»**■ tor aiul modem convenience 
fine thing* of quality. Arul In china as welL This 
you’ll be treasured for means oven, freeser and 
helping them get started dishwasher properties, 
on the hind of lifestyle serving accessories with 
they want to share In the unlimited possibilities, 
yean ahead. even patterns with mix or 

Today’s bride reaUy val- match potential. All are 
ues silver and the “some- helitful guidelines to re- 
thing special" glow It member when selecting a 
brtaigs to her table. A wedding gift of china for 
piece of flatware that your favorite bride and 
helps complete a jdace groom, 
setttng makes an impor¬ 
tant sUver gift. Serving Crywri nemwar* 
pieces arul extns, espe- A smart crystal gift the 
daily teaspooru, are al- entertaining newlyweds 
ways appre^ted by a new will appreciate is special 
bride. purpose stemware ... 11- 

sii. queun, brandy snlften, 
silver sM mine fluted Champagnes. 

Consider a gift of multi- Decorative china or crys- 
purpose sUver hoUoware tal Items to start the bride 
that lets the new bride coUectlnn for her flnt 

3 PRIVATE ROOMS 
eXUBROOM SEATS 25-55 

REDWOOD ROOM SEATS 75-130 
TURQUILLION ROOM SEATS 

. 140-180 

H you are planning on a 

Invited To A 
Wedding? 

We Have Lovely 
Bridal and Shower 

Gifu 
Complete 

Wedding 

Service 

larger party we accommodate 

up to 4001 

Our Package Plan offers 10 Coapleie 

7 Course Dinners, 4 Hours of Bar, 

Toast, and AI! Taxes and Gratnitiaa.. 

Comfortable Seating, Spacioas DanM 

Floors, Excellent Food, Service, and 

Drinks are Our Specialty, 

Located ot 147th Si. ft 82nd Av«. 
in Orlond Park . 

(Batwaan HoHam Avonua 
and LoGranga Rood) 

PHONE 349-6940 

1739 W. 99TH ST. 
Beverly Hills 

We also have 

craft supplies for: 

•NEEDLEPOINT 
•MACRAME 
•PAPIER TOLE 
•QUILLING 
DECALON 

•DIP AND DRAPE 

Personal attention given 

by Joe Farris Flowers for 
home, church and reception. 

Joe torn/ 
ewsegraan park, iU. 40642 
2807 west 95th street 

phone 424-6900 

Asrew from mUsCo. o« Msry Ham. 



BRIDAL 

Lively entertaining ideas for newlysved 
*N0€tm of tb* g»d^ ^ 
Ageless catalyst for sparkling evenings Appliance advice: Brides, thiidc: 

‘VoBMthliig flU. wemm- Ann tovin, an nt- Aak called toUDnl arHldi itoir that; jraa’n aialtlac mihit antf eoamaSum la luilw thajhwiM'fj 
thing ntw; ■oBMtUnt bor> ehangt o( Saha eqpa holds tsbraaglittothstaMsand plans to fonihh a boms fsataros also can sass poa rsaMM ppir kMH 
lowsd. somsthing bias,'* la a dseper moaning than a ponrod Into tliip eeramle for ths flm tims. hsn's mmup and Inenaas tha dr mow at ttmm 
an Amsrlean bridal tiadir klm; amoag Mends, an sups caned aabaanlrt. teT»t ttmely adftea: think loog-iaiw aasMBsas «d dais, 
tkm that has bean handed eaehanga of Sake caps (Toldniil and sakaankl ahoot poor fntnre needs the app&noe. lianp mod- Ttiass' .Mh 
down tbnmgh the pears Indleatea the deep regard map be obtained at anp when pon biv Utshen els trom Be4>olnL for -dhhnadbiw "iW 'IM 
•nd remalna as pcpnlar, for eaoh other; among a oriental goods store and 'appllanees. espeelallp a enunpla, have a "Powsr tanalalsd;' Mtf IHI M 
todap, as In the past, m roomfol of strangers, it Is same Sahe prodaoers en- refrigerator or a dish- Sapti” swltdt to help aa^s rWeh nn ssd>sia ,hava 
spite of onr^ fastpaeed, meant to make tflose close the set iflth a bottle washer. rieetrtoltp, and dnal teas* special epele Int i 
eontemporarp llfeatple, Mends. of Sake In attractive gift —miiia your hn> peratnre conti^ so that aoih awap, wlth-in^ 
traditloiis have long Inlla- Sake, one .of the oldest packages — nnnsnal and mediate needs "»»p sail pon can set poor own tem> water aeUsn, sthMMcn i 
enced the varleu mar- drinks In the world, has ideal for the newlpwed «,» > moderate-alae pecatnreforetthef sectloa. on pota piM and on 
rlsge eeremoilas throogh- been Improved and re- host , and hostess.) Bat eon These refrigeratocs also role dlriisa. Bnt ttip f 
oat the wocld. lined from special strains Whether served In a * - job o*-*-- - 

m Japan, a golden rice of rice for over XOOO pears traditional or contempo- 
wine known as Sake and to bring ont the not too rarp manner. Sake Is the 
often referred to as the drp, not too sweet, driieate tiinriem catalpst for qiwk- 
nectar of the gods. Is an nu^lke flavor. ling evenings. It goes well 
essential part wed- Tradltlonallp Sake U wltheverpthlngenh>pable; 

sitss.*””"*"- 
ft* Too can celebrate with 

heating releaaes Its heady Sake, relax with Sake or 
Sake signify^ fldeUty,. b^uet. Today, though, even cook with Sake. Sake 
happiness and harmony. many enjoy It chilled, can be used In any recipe 

According to an ancient poured over Ice or right calling for dry vriitte wine 
Japanese saying. Sake out of the botUe. or sheny and unlike other 
should be served warm ... If aerring It warm. It wines. Sake will tnmtnimtn 
and by a vrarm-hearied adds to the enjoyment to Its q>eelal qualities after 
woman, for It Is meant follow ttie Japanese cos- uncorking (refrigerate 
to be a person-to-peraon ton: Decant the warm please) almost Indefl- 
drink. Sake Into a small eeramle ntteiy. 

fedvantagesof annltvrtileh 
has fteeier qwee adeqjuate 
to poor future needs as 
your family grows. 

Oovemment. studies 
show that most fsmfltas 
keep their refrigeration 
pioAiets anyiriiere from 
14 to .SO years, so It'S ap¬ 
parent that poo can real¬ 
ise savings from being able 
to buy bargain quantities 
of foods to store in your 
freeaer section. 

Moceover, buying a re¬ 
frigerator with energp- 

Jami’s specializes in Custom 
Wedding Gowns, Veils ^ 
iuid Mantillas. 
Prices start at $85.00 to 
$220.00 for Wedding 
Gowns. Bridesmaid’s Gowns 
from $39.95 to $65.00. 

Blake your own itaadpioosB. 
We cany a complete Hoe of 
Frames, Veilinf and Laeea. 

Atna 

3837 WEST 95TH STREET 
EVERGREEN PARK, ILL 

SELECTION AND SERVICE 

ALL OF TODAY’S STYLES TODAY 

When Fit and Service 
Is If ore Than A Word 

FREE 
Rental to Grdom 
mthPwtyof 5 

WeekdajrsTifla 

aatuvdayiTOia 

PHONE (SIZ) 484-6; 



to ensure a greener niture create ^0 
Uartlace can be mlfbtj • Plan ahead when bnjr- 

ezpenatve.eqieclalljrinthe Ing fumltore. Unlees your Chancee are nealyweda 
beflnning when you're first apartment or houM will not be imrehailnf aO 
tryinc to stretch a budget Is the one yon Intend to of thebr furniture before 
to cover both everydi^ Use In for several years. It they settle In their first 
living eqwnses and new may be more practical not apiutment Ih fact, theyll 
home furnishings. to purchase expensive fur- probably be filling In with 

Don't let tight money nlAlngs right away. Keep pieces borrowed from par- 
mar the foundations of future plana In mind, and ents and relatives. If this 
your new lifetime partner- try 'to choose furniture situation applies to you, 
ship. Instead, work out a you know you'll be able to bets are some handy do-lt- 
reaaonable budget, figure use later on. yoursfelf decorating hints, 
out mutual priorities • Do leave room In your 
where money should be budget f« entertaining taegtaaihre reward* 
spent, and take advantage and evenings oat After With time and Imaglna- 
of money-saving tips all the work of setting up tion, decorating with such 
whenever ixisslble. a new household, both you "conversation pieces" can 

Here are some ways and your new husband be fun and rewudlng. 
you may be able to econ- deserve time to play TO >«>g«n. use common 
omlse without feeling the enjoy being married. - 
"pinch": • 

a Whenever possible, 
cook from scratch. Con- 
venlence foods generally i'OCKtng tipS 
cost more than the basic ' 
Ingredients needed to cook kegh clothtS 
the same meal. And your i 
personal culinary efforts /» * 
are sure to produce a bet- JT€SD€T Ott 
ter meal, as well. 

honeymoon trip 
between washing or dry i 
cleanly a garment, do After the excitement of 
wftw it It coro l6S8* your wedding day, you’ll 
(Check the clothing man- p, off for your lumeymoon. 
ufacturer’s sewn-ln perma Whether It's a big trip or 
nent care label to be sure.) a small one, you’ll save 

Dry cleaning bills car a lot of bother If you plan 
eat away at your budget your packing carefully, 
so skimp on th<« "inxu^ Here are some hints: 
whenever possible. Toe • Pack shoes, hair dry- 
can easily do this cm do clocks, and other 
cleanable Items too. If they heavy things at the hinge 
are only spotted or slightly side of your suitcase — 

they’ll be on the bottom 
when you .carry It, so they 
wont crush your clothes. 

• Pack firmly. Loosely- 
packed clothes will shift 
around in transit and 
wrinkle more easily. 

• Pack in sections and 
not In layers — sportswear 
together, evening wear to¬ 
gether, lingerie together. 
It’s easier to get at things 
that way, and easier to 
re-pack finnly. 

• Distribute weight 
evenly on both sides of 

SUNDAY 
DEPARTURES 

Hilton Hawaiian 
Village or Dikai 

Land Cost 
Per Person • from $142 

Sharing Twin 
Wali-lo>wall decor 

Often, decorators will 
blend such a piece with 
the walls so It seems to 
disappear. This can be 
accompUsbed by painting 
walls with geometric lines 
or patterns, extending this 
pattern onto'the dresser. 
Or paper the dresser with 
the same wallpaper you 
are using on the walls, 
then cover with vamtsh 
or a plastic sealer. 

That rug you borrowed 
for your Uvingroom can be 
easily spruced up by using 
a convenient rug-cleaning 
product 

Sew it up! 

BUpcoverlng can be ac- . .. ^ - 
compUsbed ^ the tinme for those items yonH want 
sewer without much dlffi- keq) for yean to cone, 
culty. There t re a number 
of excellent publications > 
on the market that give 
step-by-step Instructions. 
However, If you are not 
that handy, -colorful pU- r 
lows strewn on old fuml- 
ture can do wonders. 

Borrowed mimn can 
bemodemlaedbyrefinlBh- 
Ing or by eovertatg borden 
with fabric ^nod over a 
bit of padding and stseteh- 
ed over to tbs back. 

WOnDTIUKliURT 

56l5w9Stk.Stnft 
your suitcase (pack one 
heavy article at either end 
of the hinge), and It wUl 
be easier to carry, 

e Fasten all buttons 

and slppers, then fold ev¬ 
erything In thirds length¬ 
wise — a lengthwise fold 
will come out naturally as 
*bu wear the garment, 
(je Pack all liquids 
(shampoo, cosmetics) and 
aerosols In a separate car- 
ty-on case. 

e Take clothes that 
don’t wrinkle easily. 

• Because you'll be try¬ 
ing to save as much space 
as possible, take clothes 
and accessories that you 
can mix and match. 

Elegant 
Wedding 
Photography 

Weeidings a*** 

Anniversaries 
Cieatii/e fsSfieciad S((ects 

RESTAURANT -qW 

& LOUNGE ^ 
t 4545 W. 95ih SM f 
* OPEN ; DAYS y 

You^re Invited 
To Call And .Compare Our 

BANQUET FACILITIES 

' PARTIES to 1,000 

(XMPLETE COVERAGE 
house -chuich-receptHMi AFTERNOON 

Life Tune Guaranteed 
Perma^ond Albums 

FREE tf CHARGE 
_COURTESY OF PROPRIETOR. DEAN fRiOVOtOS 

FOUR BANQUET ROOMS (PtoM n to i.dw) 

POg OPf M OATES AND OTHER HtPORMATION 
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See professional early for portfolio of 
wedding photos to suit any budget 

Long live the king 

Some are grand and 
extraordinarily expensive. 
Others are simple mmI 
modestly priced. 

Whatever type of wed¬ 
ding yon are planning, It 
deserves to be preserved In 
professional pbotograplu. 
A bride most decide to 
economise on some things, 
but not on photographic 
coverage of this all-im¬ 
portant occasion. For It is 
the pho' jgraphs that will 
keep th ■ day's events alive 
In yea s to come. 

Kor sk experts advise 
prosr .‘Ctlve brides to book 
a p jfesslonal photogra- 
phe; as soon as the date 
Is >et, especially if she 
Is getting married on a 
weekend during one of 
the more popular bridal 
months — June, August, 
or December. 

Several weeks before the 
occasion the bride and 
groom-to-be should sit 
down with the photogra¬ 
pher and plan the type 
of photos they'll want. 
Most ask for a formal 
bridal couple portrait, one 

MOMENTS TO REMEMBER in prafcMteoal wcMiaa 
phatograplu. Even for a bndgel uoiHlng. plan to have 
a pholoarapher on hand all day. Yon way bny addkinnal 
print* over a period of time, bnilding yonr wedding - 
and collection. 

of the bride alone, one of 
the bridal party and Im¬ 
mediate families, and sev¬ 
eral informal photographs 
of the wedding ceremony 
and reception. 

Look at your photogra¬ 

pher's portfolio of other 
wedding photos he's made 
and consider different 
styles you’d 1^. Wedding 
portraits can be fonnal, 
dramatic and romantic 
with special photographic 

Hot idea for keeping your cool 
’Hidden’ eokwa 

If you're a bride who Is 
furnishing and equipping 
a new home or apartment, 
you’ve probably notloed 
that bright colors have 
also penetrated such doa- 
et-bound appliances as 
Irons, vacuum cleaners 
and floor scrubbers—Items 
that are visible only when 
used for housekeeping 
chorea 

And It looks as If this 
latest color trend la here 
to stay. 

So says Louis Cheskln, 
director of the C3ileago- 
baaed Color Research In¬ 
stitute (CRD, a 30-year- 
old organisation that stud¬ 
ies the psychological, phys¬ 
iological, chemical and 
physical aspects of odor 
in homes and In Industry. 

Brisiiter trend* 

Cheskln, who was re¬ 
cently Interviewed by Bu- 
reka Home Care Institute 
experts about the trend 
toward colorful appliances 
and other housewares, 
pointed to a new develop¬ 
ment: “Ctdor for color's 

sake.” 
"Right now there Is a 

tremendous Interest in 
color,” 

He also related the pop¬ 
ularity of. bright colors to 
the changing lifestyles of 
the '70s: a general "letting 
go” of inhibitions. Increas¬ 
ed leisure time mod more 
women entering the labor 
force (more thim nine out 
of 10 new brides idan to 
woi^ fun or part time 
after marriage). AU these 
factors point to less em- 
Dhasls on housework. 

"■8h*dhig dumgw 

Sam Hohniln, The Bu- 
reka Company’s Chief In¬ 
dustrial Desl^ier, believes 
the general population has 
become more color con¬ 
scious — with new home¬ 
makers leading the way. 

Hohulln recalled that 
the first Bureka vacuum 
cleaners. Introduced In 
1000, were Uaok and gray. 
These somber shades even¬ 
tually gave way to beiges 
and off-whltes, which In 
turn, evolved Into avocado 

and misty gold hues — 
first In the canisters, then 
In the no-nonsense upright 
cleaners. 

PayciMlagical boM 

Bureka’S newest Power 
Team vacuum cleaner 
models, which Mxwt such 
lively colon as tangerine, 
pumpkin, wine, spaiUlng 
blue and "Big Bad Or¬ 
ange,” reflect the current 
preoccupation with bright¬ 
ness, Hohulln said. 

Because the Impact (rf 
color usually affe^ the 
subconscious, most people 
are not aware that color 
can Influence their moods 
and behavior, CRTs Ches¬ 
kln pointed out. 

laipoilaace of color 

"While most women are^ 
not going to tell you they 

RESTAURANT 
A LOUNGE 

6250W.fSfli INITIAL RQMANCB 
Inscribing your name or 

Initials, and yonr wedding 
date on the Inside of each 
band Is traditional and 
romantle, 

To ensure their lasting 
to yonr golden annlvur 
saiy, plan to spend about 
one wMk’k sali» fbr each 
band, ainee price varies 
with the style and amount 
of work Involvud, there M 
no pmatleel 

FOR EVERY BRIDAL COUPLE, ibe Ugger the bod, the gnoier the eaariott. IW old 
foahioaed doafcia bed eRtiriag eoch sleeper the wuae «|ddi ee a erih, la RMS loo teoalL 
Moat Rnl hooM* ai« aot geaeroo* ia apace. Heviag derided oa a aapar ahw bad,^the 
ehaBeage la ha deeigalag it iaio a liaiited area. 'A kiag aiae Siaaeaeae Biaaljieal Ba^ 
Caeo HJa a aaaall bedraaaa ia viaaally aaialaiiaed by aahag eao palteea eeeeywhaea ia the 
rnaaa, Have, bright greaa leave* aa a while baebgr^d b weed for araipaper, (hapBrIna. 
aphelatery, aad hedapeood. lUa very eReelive iaieriar dealga device ha* aaolhar ad> 
vaatage. la Ihb roeaa vriih oR-eaaatar <rladawa a aaRy b achieved thaot^ the aopaalod 
aaolif. Aad the eaS ef deere b traly beaagbt iaaide. A graaa gNM earpei —— 
the eflect. AH year ’roaad thb bedraaaa b bright yet eeeeae. Low waH aaRa aarvo a* 
aightwaada aad provide additbaal atoeage apace, faalaviov daaign by Baaae BeamifRI 
at AaaeUa lebad PlaataUoa, Aaaalb ielaad, Fla. 

tools, books on growing 
greens end flower uRung* 
tng. 

Another nnnsnel Idee 
would be a wine shower 
with an assortment of 
wines, wine glasses, gtuee- 
fill carafes, pMehers and 
even cheese boards. 

Imagine the deliidit of 
the novice cook, being fet¬ 
ed with a reelpe shower. 
Bach guest brhigs her 
favorite recipe or iwo.and 
a suitable dish In vriilch 
to ixepare It. The possibil¬ 
ities are endless. 

buy something Just be- 
oqtue of the color — espe¬ 
cially if It’s a practical 
Item like a vacuum clean¬ 
er,” he said, "color does 
play an Important part In 
the homemaker’s bujdng 
decision.” 

So next time you’re out 
shopping and you’re 
tempM to buy a new Ap¬ 
pliance because of its bril¬ 
liant color, don’t dismiss 
the urge as “Impractical.” 
Color not only gives a 
boost to your household 
decor, but can boost your 
spirits as weU. 

Bridal showers 
forecast 

iioobing for an unusual 
theme for a bridal shower? 
Think about a garden 
shower, whether or not 
the future bride will really 
have a garden out of doors. 
Clusters of potted plants 
In an apartinent need lots 
of TLC and will bring 
many hours of delight. 

Ouests can bring seeds, 
flowering bulbs, unusual 
plants, handsome pots, 
plant stands, planting 

Getting married? 

Discover a Slimmer, 
Shapelier New You! 

UNussnevuns 

• Through planned exercises 
nutritional^ guidoiiee dm 

fitness equipment, we’ll hel 
^' you get bock into shor 

URiNMiSdbi of 
5307 W. 95lk ST. tn-TMS 



BRIDAL MG£% 

Formal dress rules are 

Rid^eCM 
comes'intD his own 

423-1500 

triad to kla ovtr a pOe Imt o( an un—ni 
of tiny wedding caJus win Indoee dMune 
brooidn to the eeiemony ftitnre gnom. 
by their goeeto, and heap- With tototmal th 
ed together In the middle growing tat nnmbai 
at the table. They were young women nm 
roppoaed to ktaa wtthoat thatar own wadding 
disturbing the pile of lovingly made aM 
goodlaal niadwl^gatlaadai 

in an attempt to make era, atara, tovebbN 
thiB tradition leas of an xupida. unfailingly 
obataele, an Itinerant with a mlnlatnit 
Wraatb. baker put aO Vb» and groom. At Jerome’s - 

Ypu’U find the 
largest selection 
of fashion fabrics 

Do it yourself! 
Or, have someone 

do it for you. 

Decorator drapery 

slipcover and 
upholstery fabrics 

Family meeting 
^initiated by the 
groom’s hunity 



Planning can make perfect tboM mom* 
_ ^ ^ Um when mu naed toiMP 

breakfast for young couple 
down apme onunge Juice 

•nd It to the office platec, bowb end cape, oven, 
tajr nine? jouH aee tliey an nniU- .Don't prepare the coffee 

Now that youle mar- able In three different col- 
rled, there'i another orfnl dedgiu and offer 
mouth to teed around the variety In table aettlnc 
hmiM, and hnabanda prob- decor aa well aa ellmlnat- 
aMy want more than mere Inc dean-up. 
Juice to atart the ^ay. Tour menu ahould alao 
Unfortunately, coobing a vary from day-to-day, to 
big breakfaat can be a nvdd the cereal or egga 
challenge, eapeclally If and bacon only monotony, 
you're one of the 90% of Dont be afraid to expert- 
all newly married women ment arlth already pre- 
wbo hold a Job outalde. pared foods. There are 
the home. aeverml varieties of froaen 

If you’re clever, thou^, waffles In your grocer’s 
you don’t have to rise be- freeaer th*t can be re- 
ton dawn and slave over heated in a Jiffy and 
a hot stove for hours, to dressed up with some fresh 
prepare a terrific break- fruit, syrups or preserves, 
fast With the aki of mod- Also investigate ffosen 
em conveniences, a Uttte irf rolls that can 

RESTAURANT S LOUNGE 

COMPLETE 
PACKAGE PLAN FOR 

BEDDINGS &SH0M^R: 

2 BANQUET ROOMS 
rARTIESMIolM 

some help from your hus- oven. In don’t 
band, you can ^Ip up a forget fresh or canned 
sumptuous and hearty fruit, cheeses, even some 
breakfast almost pain- leftovers, 
lessly. Finally, do as much of 

Kven the tiniest task the food preparation as 
seems monumental at 7 you can the night before, 
am., so plan jrour strit.1^ If wrestling with a sUp- 
the night befmre. Work out pery slab of bacon doesn’t 
your menu, mix the froaen seem appealing In the 
orange Juice and even set morning — but bacon’s 
the table before you go to great taste and aroma do 
sleep. — separate the bacon and 

Since there’s no way to lay It on a broiling pan, 
accomplish the after cool and store In the re¬ 
breakfast clean-up the frigerator. In the mom- 

On June 12 Msigsret °l(bt before, why not Ing, Just pop It Into the 
Kelliher, daughter of Mr & most of It by 

""k exchange wedding vows 
with David Sovereen, son of , ., 
Mr & Mrs RoUind Sovereen, JVeaatng COStS: 
Dwight, ni. 'The couple will ^ ® . . 
be married at the Wayside WOO pays wbat. 

Chapel, Palos Park. They teshgrg /iftd, Uthgti 
wiu live in Palos Huis. wovTc ana woen 

***** So rrmny details go Into 
your wedding — and each 
one Is Important. Decidliig 
who pays for each of them 
can be confusing. The fol¬ 
lowing Ust of expenses 

_I should help. In genmral, 

fiUUllUUij '' * •’I,'' wedding ceremony Is ttre S responsibility the bride’s 
fainlly. , 

OptlMal expeasc* la- 

Bachelor dinner — may 
^ ^' be given bf the groom 

^ ^ \ himself or his attendants 
** I***®***- 

Ii1\ i Reheanal dinner — el- 
i o \ i '," groom's family or 

fW* V tt»* brttle’k tamSrand 
' frtoads give It 

Bridesmaids’ luncheon 
IL . —giveneither by the bride 

1^' |\ ' erb^harfWidlyorfilenda 
■' IA Attendants^ diessss — 
ri 1 i\ 'usually bou^t by the at- 
r ■ \ \ tendants theinsalves, but 

(fi \ \ the bride xsay buy them.. 

■ I \ I ally a gut from the groom, 
||1\\| but ttw biidolR faaslly may 
Ill’ll buy It 

'V 111 Ouraages for asothars 

PERFECTLY PAIRED — Romantic wcddina mrinorita 
arc rclertcd in malchins wedding linga for the bride and 
•room. The rieganllr carved Soral design of “Mr Love,” 
gracca the kaniia of ibis happr couple. 

The shop 
offering the 
personal touch 

FEATURING 

THE ROST EMHIIsmSElECnM 
OFNEDMIKSnTIMElY 
Your wadding day it yourt alone. gional Publlthing Corporation. For 

No ona alsa'i could ba atactly the your special .day, salact a tradi- 

tiooal ttyla invitation i .. or par- 

hapt contemporary stiiti you bat- 

Mala lure your wadding it tar. Whatever your flare, you'l 

unigin from the ttart by selecting find the invitationt and stationary 

invitationt and stationary from the at The Regional Publishing Corpo- 

aiida salaction ayailabla at The Ra^ ration parfact for alt your needs. 

BRIDAL GOWNS ***** 
BRIDESMAID’S 
DRESSES ***** . 
MOTHER’S 
DRESSES 1 ***** 
FLOWER 
GIRL’S 
DRESSES 

12243 S.HsrlemAvu. 
Palos Heiphts.lllinois60463 
448-4000 

fUf WMlUlIkflla 



, Hop* yvt CDoad tht cotaau ata^tt. VlIXAOB VBW 
it abMiiitoty nuuting oiit of witk aH tlM Mws folM 

yatdBieafaoiMdi tom, ttUoooOityomomtiilk'tmajr. 

inkan ^aae*/Ml Ml *1 >a«. MUir na W-o Mponf 
Whom mortog mmad OfotM wammt 0 Hoart, If hoard, 

tmfmtHooM 
WtthMyoor§mp you hold your dotthiy. 
Labor, »Moo mod trim yomrtooi-oltndty. 

lo/hmlFoatl 
AaoldIhaahifUpollmomtahkhtohod. 
Fodoormoaan^lroMthotlaodayamabal^Utoaod. 

coiiiod. An4 if yow 4aii'l taiow 
wfMt tho Horn is. Mioro or* nony 
ways to tocMuNy ffoiik ilw aondor 
wMmmM lolting Mm know of your 

with tMorlpift. 

mm. -_aTi 

Want to toah VBU ham tat a 
Ko^ Kup, you atop tai and a«y tbs 
BETTY aod CONNIE tha hnsfy waiM 

lay hi VsB’h 
Siqr halo to 

notes 

Oat «al wWisa to IIAROE CARBERRY who is tai 
LCIIHaflorhaiiiif aaaioaniifHy. 

- Ako ftt waB arlahaa to ANN GENTILE’S motbar who 
was lust isbMaadfkpmtba hospital.. .1. 

Hops you al (ouud HAL’S MEN’S SHOP bode of BaM 
and WasasroaSSth, ha’s ba happy tf you did.. 

MRE MRS JDi BUSCHBACH Just cania boeh tarn 
Moscow, how do you Uha that. 

Eaofy hsido lovaa lo rooaiva hoc 
waddinp pifis. ond it is har Arty 
to porsofiolly odinowladpo aoch« 
ond oyory gift sha*racaivas. It is 
boat to writo yowr thonh-you 
notos 00 oodi gift orrivaa. ond 
ovoid loot mimrto conhidon. It is 
osaantiol to koap o fwcotd of gifts 
ond who sont tham os o famind* 
or of whot you racaivad. 

MAR’TY RUSSO and hh losafy wills aia |oii« to Floalda 
tor tha Eastar sacatloa. i. 

MARILYN MC lEAGUE has bson naasod to tbs Mae 
MunayOoDagsDoaulsIst torthatolasaiaalar.. .. 

MARY ALL MC KENNA visMad ftom GMUbanb and 
want to St linus’ "Way Off Bnadsnqr” to aoa Ml bar 
Mauds. Sha said Mweoiddasa than thosaaD at onatfana .. 

ptiguatia oats cartoin guidas 
C for your thonh-you netaa. 
TrodHionoWy. though oddraoood 
only to tha wifa, lha huahond 
should ba montionad in tha body 

^a^^^^a w Tfw nofv. MOHv vocn now 

sincara ond grataful. Notos may 
ba briaf, but must ba iirtaraaltng. 
Induda, if poasibla,, soma par 
sonol rafaranca; spadfi^y 
mantion lha gift and how you 
axpad to uao it. And ba aura to 
induda your bridagroem's noma. 

Saw CLAUDETTE COLBERT In “Hm Mwrlir 0*- 
Round” M Drniy Lana Bast Sba to 72 and bMlofa as, that 
is unboitonUo! Must haw touad tbs tountain of youth 
soniowhaia.... 

Whia than I met tha nuQroc of Loinboid. If anyoua 
thinks Ftod Dumka has prohiams with tha board thoy 
AouM hoar his. The board and rOtofs manogor, hm now 
taken hto malTaway - awn that wbldi to addiasssd to him.. 

TRUSTEE LBS ANDERSON loR ftain the dUaga 
moating this past Tuesday to attend the fUnaial of hto giaat- 
gnndmother in Baichar Otty, m. The great lady was horn in 
1876 and passed away, in ms.ilad Mm Iwd until August i 
Ae would how bean 100 yean old.... 

Speaking of receiving a lot of pictures, we’re soon going 
to haw to stop printing pictures of post events when we 
haw run publidty pictures baton the event took piece. 
Unless of courw, erhen it to the flist picture taken and 
someone has been commended oHionbred at Ae event 
Diis laft monA ere received about 80 pictures and Village 
View can only carry about 10. We ’don’terant anyone hurt 
but we Mso haw to giw everyoiw a turn - hope everyone 
can understand... 

Haw a “HAPPY EASTER” then we wiS too!. 

Admowiadgmawt of o chock 
should profarobly rotor to the 
ortictoyou purchnsed or plan tg, 
purchoaa wiA Ao monoy. Notos 
oro signod “Aftoctienotoly," 
'‘Sincoroiy'' dnd tow,'* os tho 
COSO may bo. and your signohiro' 
•ndudoa your sumomo. unlow 
you kttow tho poraon woN. ^ rtho COSO (if dupkeoto gifts, 

writo ooch. thonk-you os 

Bri<f9/ Fashiefns 

Ibis yoar’h halde baa hsr 

R. Ibis yaw bar woddh^ 
Aeas to going to ba moas 
IndtoMuM than tiadItliwiM. 

Tha hilds hm bar cbotaa 
of ansrthing ham a vM laeo 
ruffled jumpsuit undar a 
hooded cape to Moused 
dsaw tent Ahousttes, long 
or abate, coot dssm Igri^ 
owr|>louw offsets asA ro¬ 
mantic Bttia Easpim -hTiAi 

PMs Mus to a fsoturod 

THE THREE INITIALSHOULOER BAQ 
OR HANDBAG, PIPED AND 
INITIALED AVAILABLE IN 

TWO FABRICS 

cassni rsr 

L«f Ut Halp You 
m.m-m _ 

Ysur porty w ovr bugiiig|gd.n[o H 
bdi yowr p^osuro. Ffocf if in pro* 
fossiofiOl komb ... ofi4 
YmmQlUAinnY ata QOAUTY cataur 

Janli Kitchen&Catering 
eiMliM 

ordor now 

Rtotptr't Doy 
Sufidciy Moy 9th 

Mss wikT m 



RUST NATIOIAL BAI 
OF EVE1I6REEN FAIM 
3101 Wiil tM HraH 
6A 2-OIN/ni l-fTR 

Ther^ a dogUe advantage 
to having a FREE no minimiim 
checking account at the^First* 

First of all, there's rK> service charge for the 
checks you write. You save money I 
The First National Bank of Evergreen Park 
offers a no-minimum-balarKe personal 
checking account that is free to its savers. 
Here's how it works. If you have $500 In a 
savings account (or if you open one), we 
will take care of your checking account 
with no service char^. It applies to any of 
the savings plans available at the'First • 
regular or golden passbook, certificates or 
Ch^-A-Monthl Your "minimum-balance- 
money'l that used to sit idle^ can now be 
put to work with highest bank interest. 
And that's the second advantage! Check , 
into it today - get this "double advantage" 
for your money. • 

R r4}.ljC. 



S, Cook 
Oak Lawn, II! 

liAir 1. lire * voi^Jiils 8 NvinA 11 

Celebraticm Oak Lawn^s 

How long have yon lived 
in Okdt Lawi|2 • . „ j 

Aettvttsr' 
' Twiy 

Senior Citizens win their battle 

OLBB kicks 
to at $194 to $26$j000 It wai Om $ 
iM $t$.000 tofiO^ovwvIntit mnM 

r' K-I / 
< 

1 M 
» ^ M* ' 



Buikema sets candidate meeting 
SELLING? CALL TODAY! 

WE NEED 

Your home.or business 
property for bur buyers 

GEORGE F. MILLER 
Real Estate 

4869 W. 95th Street 
Oak Lawn ^111. 

499-0300 

lunning with will be awue will be itete eenitoes Doo 
of the maximum effort my Mooce and Ffeank Oriaga; 
campaign will be putting lUte lepa FhO OoUna, BiD 
forth. I am requesting a Mahar, Jane Bamas, Tom 
total effort by each of them Miller, Tad Mayer, and Bd 
so that on November 2 Knchanki; aiao state senate 
m have a Republican candidate^ ‘Gl||gilee JanuUa; 
victory from the White and state lep eandldalsc Bfll 
House down to the Sani- Thmrsnaas, Dennis Kobait- 
tary District,” he concluded, son, Eliper Stevanaon, Hub 

Huskey, Richaid Wright and 
Attending the meeting HerbSetxke. 

Ron Buikema, Repubii- strategy and put together 
can candidate for Congress the type of effort needed 
in the 3rd dlrtrlct, recently for a total RSpubUcan 
called for a leadership victory in November. “The 
meeting on Saturday, May 8 Republican Party is offering 
for all the state le^slature excellent can^dates to 
candidates from within bis represent' the people in 
district. To be included in Springfield, Buikema stated, 
the meeting are all present I And it absolutely neces- 
office holders or candidates sary that the candidates run 
for state representative or hari, effective campaigns 
state senator from the 8th, that will generate the 
9th, loth, 26th, 28th and support and votes needed 
30th legislative districts. to send them downstate. 

Hie purpose of the I have called for this 
meeting, according to informal meeting at my 
Buikema, is to discuas cam- home, he continued, so that 
paign techniques and the candidates whom I am 

Old fashion spelling bee 

for everyone 
In pioneer times, local sociable Spelling r>ee. The 

would gather for only requirements that 
their “Sociables” in a contestanta must be a resi- 
centrai place in the com- dent of the Village of Oak 
munity, like the school or Lawn. The Oak Lawn 
often in a church. Among Bicentennial Old Fashioned 
the ways our forefathers Spdling Bee wiB be held 
amused themselves was hi Wednesday, May 26 at 8 pm 
an “All Town Spelling Bee”, at Trinity Presbyterian 
open to all who wished to Church of Oak Lawn, 
participate. From the 10600 Koatner. 
youngest brave school child More info and/or regiB- 
to the oldest and wisest tration can be obtained 
grey head - all joined in from Spelling Beee Registrar 
the fun of the friendly Hope Gordon 389-9433. 
competition of “Spellin’ There is no cost or tee for 
down the town.” the contest and “All Oak 

Lawn Comm” aae welcome. 
As part of the Oak Uwn Trophies wffl be awmded to 

Bicentennial celebration, the top three speBeia, with 
Trinity Presbyterian Church ribbons to the next two 
of Oak Lawn invites Oak best spellers. Spelling Master 
Uwn speUers, of aU ages, wiU be Dr. William D. 
to join in an old fashioned. Smith. < 

BROWNIE TROOP 227 

Through the first few Eret, Karen Libert, Karan 
months of the new ytu Lang, Barbie Scherp, Susan 
several girls from Brownie Werstler, Kristen Wiberg, 
Troop 227 have been busy Julie Wills, Carla WoOek. 
earning their patches. The FRIENDMAKER PATCH - 
troop meets at Hannum Jill Sagmeister, Karen Libert, 
School and is ably super- Susan Werstler, Kristen 
vised by co-leaders Misses Wiberg. 
Lynn Lang and Carolyn 
Eret. Those girls receiving 
patches in a recent patch 
ceremony were; 

BROWNIE RING PATCH 
Carta WoUek; Jill Sagmeister, 
Uura Smith, Susan Brennan, 
Kathee Clifford, Ada Haase, 
Paula Kantor, Jody Lasky, 
Pamela Miller, Julie Nowo- 
bielski, Julie WiUs and 
Corine Welch. 

FLAG PATCH ~ Coleen 
Brennan, Jane Cuevm, Ada 
Haase, Jody Lasky, Karen 
Libert, JuUe Nowobielski, 
Jiille WilU, Lim Miller, Jill 
Sagmeister, Susan Werstier, 
CarU WoOek, Kristin Wiberg. 

WISE OWL PATCH - JID 
Sagmeister, Kristin Wiberg, 
Susan Brennan, 
Cuevas, Uurie Ei^ Paula 
Kantor, Karen Ubert, Karen 
Lang, Julie NowoUshki, 
Barbie Scherp, Uura Sanith, 
Susan WmlleT, JuUe WDIs, 
carta WoOek, Ltaa MOlv. 

DISCOVERER PATCH - 
CoOeen Breiuiaa, Laurie 

That's right! If you're ready to grow into a new 
room addition, garage or new automobile. . . 
"come grow with us". We have low cost bank 
loans available to help you do it right Come in 
(or call if you like), and discuss your needs with 
one of our loan officers. They will personally 
give you all the information and show you how 
low our bank loan rates really are. No obligation, 
of course. You'll find, like so many have, that 
loans from the First National of Evergreen Park 
do cost less and provide a choice of plans to suit 
a budget of every size. So why don't you .. . 
"come grow with us". 

VULIBE VIEW 
10524 LonsI Avenue 

Oak Uwn, IL. 60453 
4234)021 

PUBLISHED 
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commissioner one o 

Mk tht t4th Ultoir* k pmd of the tUi«i ki a ftecMy nw 
aantanay ol tlw Oak wodt'«a>w dona in tha mauMt. Wt kata eonUnoi 
Lawn Farit Dlrtiiri tUa dMriak,” Ma ftnawai aaM. if ‘-irnmnl tin -i-nfir < 
vonth. Flaaa Cor linpmlaf Ikt Pwaaaona ka*a twn nnrantion, ai 
tha appaannaa ot tha anna, Oaalal, IS, and now wa an pttttkn np ti 
dhlricta aO pkika wH ba pot . Rob^ 11. flnt portfrily mrinaail h 
taito naotton thia waak and Afln b« alaettoa. Hta rink In Oak Lamb** 
anajvactadtobaooaapM. Bwanaon atudM flaeal lha dbtriet wID azpaa 
adwtthhionaynt. bndsata. atalf dioatapii and tha Summar Bock Coacai 

‘‘Thia pioriai gin oonatnietion plana to halp' acbadida, Ite Swanaonaah 
aneb paik an addad attipe- bar aatabliab bar own “doa to tba atm^. porith 
tloa tor tha ooBMuanlty,’’ prioritiaa in niation to tha ntponaf it lanind ha 
oonun Janat Swanaoo, chnn parts. ‘"Than b no nweb to yan.'’ Sba prnpnaaJ tli 
of tha baautUlcatlon eom- •do,” aha aaM. “But, tha ooneait Man 2 yaan ag 
nilttaa aaM. “It b a Mg ' diririat can't afford to aiM won inmadiada aoppoi 
atap tor our oommittaa; fanpiamant amythlng afl at torthapn^am. 
In tba aanaa that- ara am onoa.” Dga to ita nirriaa. th 
providing improveiBants Ifaa Swanaoa wortad dbtriet wiO offar avanin 
that can ,ba an}oyad by wiOi tba othar commb- rock eonoatti on 4 Wadnai 
evaiyoiM and atffl atay aioneia during the aariy part daya and Friday biglnnln 
within our budget” of her term to davalop a Ama 16, to Ai«nat 6, 1 

lanat Swanaoa b one of program to inctaan the S local parka. Wadnaada 
tba doeia in Oak Lawn. Flva number of natural ioa rinkn ooneaits wiD be ftaa n 
yean ago, iha taeUad the togethar, they approved tha oftored at Lawn Mnoi 
problems of tba lack Ottaan construe^ of eurbii« Wocthhcook, Brandt an 
nenatioaal activitba and around azbting tannb and Bavuly Lawn parks o 
natural ica rinks, and wound ball courts to permit mrre^va waaks. A 60 
up being alactad to sane flooding and have indudad admtaaioa for noiHnemben 
on tha Oak Lawn Park Dbt thb laqulrament in the in addition to daily fan 
Board. daveiopment of aU new will be charged for th 

“It b working out fine,” courts. FHday concerto at South 
Mn Swanson saM. “Frograas “Now wo even* have nast FooL 
b slow in tha dbtriet, but oomplatad a lightli« Another pengmm Mn 
it b continuous and good.” program tor the park tannb Swanson helpad to initiah 

Mrs Swanson was the and ball courts,” Mn b STAF, the Smnnw igti 
Oist woman ever elocted to Swanson srid. “Thb Activity Frogram. It b i 
sane on the 5 member program will be pursued branch of the Day Cam| 
board.'Membership b on a 6 over a 3 year period.” sutruner program run by tin 

Senior citiiens win tlieir battle . ^ .e. ^ 

(Continued horn Fags 1) Property in the center of < and ClevolatM voted for th 
know wham they racaivad town where wa want It.” purchaa and Fkad Dumb 
aU of tbeb figures but they Trustees, HanM, broke the tb. Dwnka aat 
warn mUntormed. “AB the O’Connefl and Anderson ha racoipiiaed tha needs o 
man wants b $135,000. rotad against the pnrehane tha amployeas and they wil 
Now we’m going to and up Andeiaon paroel, be mat in a ngdd iwnni 
with a piece of property kl giving theb reasons and Ho concluded by rtylni 
worth $250,000 according *0 believing it morally “The doBan cmi be found!' 
to John’s (Hardek) figures,” wrong to make a purchaae 
ha saM, “and walif going to ^ berwfit rstn^ group. _ 
end np with a' piece of Trtistoas Vo^ich, Bacon TRUSTEES ELECTION 

-ANNOUNCED 

Foe Mothar'i Day 
gifhgmng, Uw smart vHBB 
choioa for the Super >SBS 
look is the iwv 
gaiue fabric because 
it is cool and ^ 
comfortable. 
Mother wOl love the shirred 
bigohirt effect of this overJrlouae 
by Betmar in rutuxal color 
pdky6BlBt/dMtoft..Lon( abevss, 
shined yoke, tiny stand<up collar 
and patch pockets - and one ai» 
fitsaD! Only$19.00 

The gauae turban, $9.00 

BBAUTirULLT OIFT-WRAFFBD 
FREE 

Ordsr by phone, rtippad C.O.D. 
from Laab Oothas Ctoaet far antple 
tfana for Mother’s Day. Add sabs 
taa, plus. $1.00 handling charge. 

The unofficial totab for 
the Moraine VaBey Com¬ 
munity CoUega trustees 
ebctloo of AjHfl 10 am 
Edward E. Gordon, 4242; 
H. Kenneth Ramadan, 4079; 
Jack a Staiba, 3801; MeUvia 
Chaves, 3498; atM Angala 
Xydb,S725. 

Ilia throe winners, 
Gordon, Ramadan atM 
Shrba, am board lacum- 
banto. Board tanas am throe 

and things 

SiitlMiilStiiK c.o.a 



Honor Roll 

students 

. j ' ^ . A total of 94 students 
•* > ■ have earned places on t6e 

'^IL Gold Honor Roll in the 

i ^ marklnc period at 
Sinunons Junior High 
School. 

A grade point average 
I between 3.6 and 4.0 is 

J needed to earn this honor. 
/ An additional 134 students 

earned places on the Silver 
nB9| Honor Roll, which requires 

/ I H grades between 3.0 and 3.5, 

KSn ' J ' ■ ^ students ate listed 
fBofi* ■ **" Bronze Honor Roll 

I grades between 2.5 and 
^ ' " 2.9. 

JAK AT KIWANIS Those on the Gold 
yr, dir of special events for WJJD Honor Roll from the 8th 
) the guest speaker at the EP Kiwanis grade are: Becky, Ackerman, 
luncheon will be held at the OL Donna Bartlett, Nadia 

Bedwan, Bonnie Bishop, 
I news and sports for some 3 decades Barbara Bolduc, Genri 
Springfield, Washington, D.C. and Boyle, John Braga, Dan 

Charleston, Ellen Qzek, 
Bemie Constantine, Cathy 
Conway, Ed Delao, Martha 
Domine, Debbie Dougherty, 
Miachael Flis, Marc Fox, 
Kelli Gabriel, Janet Girten, 
Karen Hayda, Leslie Heiden- 
reich, Don Hendrick. 

Also John Hoffnum, 
Laura Holwell, Laurie 
Hrebanek, Karen Hurley, 
Laura Hurr, Greg Johnson, 
Holly Johnson, Vicki 
Kalafut, Don Koldoff, Tina 
LaSalle, Greg Lehmaim, Jeff 
Lehmann, Linda Luim, 
Michael Manley, Lisa Mara- 
dch, Kristi Medows, Ellen 
Phelps, Jeff Pym, Denise 
Rynkar, Michelle Schulz, 
Mike Schulz, Eileen Seliga, 
Tom Strabawa, Dawn 
Strache, Mary Ann IVro- 
kowsU, Mark Void and Kim 
Walker. 

Seventh grade students 
on the Gold Honor Roll 
are: Cathy Alexander, Mary 
Anicich, Margaret Brandt, 
Mike Brown, Bob Buffo, 
Carol Conti, Sharon Covert, 
Nick DiCosola, Lynette 
Duim, Lisa Evans, Christine 
Fenton, Maureen Foertsch, 
Victoria Gaskins, Laurence 
Heinz, Victor Jakowitz, 
Kelly Knauz, Peter Kolio- 
poulas, Kathy Koruba, 
Daniel Kulig. 

Also Chris Kupczyk, 
Curt Lang, Phil Leonard, 
Paul Lundquist, Susan 
Miumek, Lynn Mora, Mike 
Morgenroth, Mary Murray, 

Ladies of the Evergreen Park PTA Chorus and the First 
National Bank of Evergreen Pk., 3101W. OStti St., are takfag; 
part in the Bicentennial Birthday by spoosoring a ‘Dreae- 
A-DoU” contest depidting some segment of our country’s 
aoo year history. 
Twenty-four prizes, including eight Bicentennial Savings 

Bonds wUl be presented to the winners. The doll promotion 
committee consisting of Ivalo Seqeae, Jeanne Vaver, 
Marilyn Sobbe A Mary Ann Hampton are Seen adwih^ 
some of the early entries. All entrants will also receive a 
valuable first day cover commemorating the RaiiMi^ nnd 
Conunerce centomial. 
Entries will be judged in four categories to 

redressed and com|detdy home-nude dolls for both childien 
and adults. Entry blanks and full particulars can be ohtainied 
at the First National Bank of Evergreen n. by 
the infchiutioa desk or the Public R^tioas Department. 
Dolls to be displayed for judging must be received hy the 
bank, or by the committed on or before Mon^, Jim^ 7, 
1976. 

VILLAGE WIDE 
SCHOOL SOPTBALL 6th grade boys, 5th and 6th 
TOURNEY grade girls, 7th and 8th 

rhe Oak Lawn Park grade boys, and 7th and 8th 
District announces that the grade girls. Registration 
1976 village-wide school forms can be picked up at 
softball tournament will be all school offices, or at the 
held on May 11 thru May park district office, 9400 
27. All schools in Oak Lawn Kentqn. Registration 
are eligible to enter Ss many deadline is April 30th at 
teams from their respective 5 pm. School trophies and 
schoob as they want. Age individual awards will be 
divisions will be: 5th and given to the^top 3 teams. 

Caryn Myer, Tetri, Orr, 
Tami, Palejko, Bruce Parton, 
Laura Pfeiffer, Joanne 
Proto, Robert Reis, Tina 
Ritter, Diane Scholtens, 
Marianne Scott, Janice 
Seliga, David Strabawa, 
Julie Strauss, Margaret 
Strossner, Kathy Swiec, Pat 
'Traynor, Linda Wahlfeldt, 
Barbara Weinberg and 
Sherry Wortel. 

“No. 1 IN SALES" 

jflaivn ^ycLe, 

9030 S. CICERO 
OAK LAWN, ILL. 60453 

MIKE SANKO PHONE: 423-9005 

Sofe^ costs only BARBER-STYLIST 
CXMUE IN ANO MEET THE CREW 

• DARREL • LOWELL e DON 

Don't risk your valuable documents, 

Coins or jewelry to anything less 

than a safa daposit box at 

Colonial Savings. We heve 

a variety of Safa Deposit 

Boxes to serve everyone's 

needs. Priced from $6.00 Ji 

Hwr cumng and shapmg lor 
men and bors - Custom 
hatrpieces lor men - We use 
and recommend "RK" 
products Qv /p 

ANYPLACE 
OFFICE HOURS 

Monday and FrMay - 
• A.M. to S:00 F.M. 

Tiieedey and TtMiredey - 
9 A.M. w 4:00 P.M. 

Widnwdey - Clond 
SoOHdmr - 9 AJU. to 1:00 P.M. 

HICKORY HILLS LIMOUSINE CO. 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 60453 

HICKORY HILLS, ILLINOIS 60457 

FLAT RATE TO OR FROM O’HARE AIRPORT $18.00 
2 PERSONS-'18.00 BACH 8 PERSONS-$8iW EACH 

4 PERSONS- $6.50 EACH ^ ^ 
FLAT RATE FORTODING8-$46.W^ 

LARRY STRAUSER 839~967fl 

COLONIAL 



ELKS omCERS INSTALLED nt fiRMinn riTi7 

tkM dkuMT ait: firoirt rair. bon Mt: RobHt Stayamk of OtMtiy CStb HBa. IBw; MAINira^lAN 
Aatbony SampitviTo, Chk^, Lactuitg Kali^t; Baiaaid KtUak, iMditf KalStf aad • 
John Oaifc. Bzdiad Rolar, both bom Oak Lanm; WOUam Adama of OoontoyMa. Loyri CXIUR8E 
Knight; VinctDtratMaon, Sacy and FMSta^TifaaB, both of Oak Lawn. Back raw. bom 
Mt: CanoD Hanrington of CUeago lUdga, Itaalat; John Mntnaak. Chteafo. Tktalaa; Rom 

■ Chbhohn and Ray Ahn, Tnutaaa, both bom Oak Lawn; riank Stritch of Chkafo, Tkoalat; 
Smn LaMonto. Oak Lawn, Ttaakat; Robart Lbla^ton of Omdan Homaa. fainar Onaid; f qurr SMOKING 
Many Bmpladt, Odi Lawn. Bagnbo. Tha cattmoiiy, andar lha awplfia.of lha (HJNIC 
Lodga, wm ooodnctad by PMt BxaRad Rnlam John Matnmk and Vineant Ntamon at tha Sodal Sanioa 
Elka Hall, 10720 Oantaral, Chicago RUga. of ohilat Hoapital wU 

Dial 126 faces b^on dollar loss £ 
Fhoad with tha lorn of $1 prioriUea daeWona, dalay jaded balanca tor June, 17- Tha chnk 

of atata aid dua to of aoma naw aquipmant ^ 1977 wlU ha a ^700.000 -iBaat tor 5 avanln^ 
a qoltk In tha Stata AM pmchaaea and daily on dafldt. EmngaUcal ScIkmH 
Fonnula, tha School DIatcId aoma laaaning cantar 
126 School Board spent an ordering); roduca phone 

11:400 2. Qcam Atsaaa;. AUp 



Park district approves 

master plan KROLAK THANKS PUBLIC AND PRESS 
Through the yean that I ham worfcaS witih the eowM^ 

’ Nadine Fiiipiak nity 1 ham oome to realise that no one can woifcaiOM. The 
newt media hat been moit Beadoat in annaptlng and 
publithing the preet releaiot that ham bean sent to ^ham 

The niinoit Bureau of oement/ilab floor in the apd in writing Collow-up atoriea ragariUng mgr votk in 
Outdoor Recreation denied building, locker rooms, dvic, youth and political aethdtiae. The genaanl pnMk 
the Oak Uwn Park District’t defogging deviae, additional has been receptim and encouraging in thato aOocia to help 
mquast for a matching lighting, decoraUm brick- me realise my goals, both for myself and nqr connnrinlty. 
flmds grant for the acquisi- work for the exterior, and a On March 16,1976 I was elected to ha the Daaooatte 
tion of land at 108th and concession stand. r«iwUitotai for St^te Senator from the SIh Dtotilet. I 
LaVetgne. No reason waa Hope said that the sub- consider it a compliment from the people in the lOi 
given by the Bureau f<w sequent stages win be com- District and wOl work to uphold the confidence they ham 
their refusal. However, plans pleted as money becomes placed in me. 
for the recreational devdop- available. I would like to thank the VILLAQB VIEW tot the 
ment of land at 99th and “The huOding will not comrage they gave me during the primary electkni. ' 
Soutbwesy Hwy by the increase taxes," Hope said. /a/ Robaet E. Krolak 
District is “proceeding satis- “It wiU be paid for Democratic Cor 
factory” according to throu^ a ten year mort- State Senator - 8th District 
officii. gage that wiU be paid for 

Supt Robert Hope ^th users fees. It’s a 
reported at the March 8 completely non-taxproject.” MR GILLESPIE THANKS VOTERS 
meeting that title searches The 100 by 192 by 20 I wish to express my deep appreciation to aU the votan 
are complete and appraisers Idgh redwood colored metal in District 126 for their vote of confidence in me in the 
are currently contacting lot building was expected to be School Board Election. To the ttumy voluntaen far ray 
owners in the area for dual completed by mid-April, behalf, who gave unselfishly of their time, I yom { 

appraisals. Hope said that the next consider it a great honor to represent you and your chBdren 
stage will be the floor and will strive to deserve your trust. 

Construction of the first which will allow for the May I express my gratitude to you for the space you 
enclosed ice rink in the activation of the facility’s devoted to inform the voters of my rampaifi iq yog, 
community began last secondary uses. publication. 
month as part of the A master plan for Central /g/ Lgny GQIespie 
District’s flm year develop- Park, 94th & Kenton, was School Board Member, District 126 
mental pUtu. The first stage approved and includes the ’ 
of their plan consists of closing of 94th street’s dirt 
erecting a $107,000 metal road extension. A pariOng 
buDding to house the ice lot is to be constructed 
rink to permit year-round in the southern comer of 
use of the facility, the park with picnic area. 
Additional stages include tennis courts and a tot lot 
the constru^ion of a to go in the western comer. 

f by rewai—new Merty Ruwo 

During the last six weeks, the House of Reps has deatt 
with a number of significant as well as controyersial Issues. 
We had lengthy debates on “opening up’’ the Hatch Act 
and on legislation to reconstruct the Federal Electioru 
Commission. We voted on day care, and ■nlmel welfare. 

I ham listed below, the votes I cast from March 1 thru 
April 9 on important bills before the House of Reps. 

RUSSO VOTE 
H.J. Res 890 - Swine Flu YES 

Emergency supplemental appropriations for premntive 
health services (flu shots). (Pas^ by HOuae) 
H.R. 8617 - Hatch Act Conference Report YES 

Restore to federal civilians and portal service employees 
their rights to participate voluntarily as private citizens in 
political process and protect them from improper political 
solicitation. (Passed by House. Vetoed by Prm.) 
H.R. 12406 - Federal Election Commission YES 

Reconstitutes the Commission by providing for presi¬ 
dential appointment of members, (make changes in powers 
of the conunission and federal election law. 
AMENDMENT NO 

to require disclosure of funds expended on comrnu- 
rticatioru with employees or members or any organization 
or union in partisan p^itical activities. (Rejected) 
AMEND NO 

Public financing for Members of the House and Senate in 
general electioru. (Rejected) 
R.R. 11722 Employment Deprivation on Political Grounds 

YES 
To prevent supervisors from threatening employees with 

dismissal if they do not contribute to political party. 
(Passed) 
H.R. 12348 MUitary Procurenrent YES 

Authorized $33.4 billion for procurement of rww 
wcapotu and research and development on new- weapons 
systems and sets military and civilian forcelevels. (Passed) 
AMEND yes 

To defer expenditure for 3 B-1 manned bombers until 
Congress approves the expenditure. (Rejected) 
AMEND NO 

THANKS FOR THE PUBUCITY 
As publicity chairman of District 186 PTA, I wUi to 

extend our thanks for the fine covenqie of 1975-76 PTA 
events you gave our organization. 

Thanks for your part in keeping the public infbtmed. 
M Raymond i. Gniritano 

Dirt 126 PTA Publicity ra»eivii»i. 

To reduce overseas troop commitment by 47,000 (Re¬ 
jected) 

AMEND yes 
To place in escrow Ainds for long-lead time funding of 

a new nuclear aircraft carrier. (Rejected) 
H.R. 11963 International Security Assistance NO 

$3.46 billion for grant military aid, foreign military 
sales credits. (Passed) 
H.R. 12203 Foreign Aid Appropriations for Fiscal Year 
I®76 (Pareed) NO 
H.R. 12046 - Guatemala Disaster Relief Act YES 

$25 million for earthquake disaster relief and rehabili¬ 
tation, to the extend possible distributed thru private U.S. 
voluntary organizations. (Passed) 
H.R. 9803 - Day Care Conference Report YES 

Suspends effective date of new Day Care standards and 
provides funds to help states meet standards. (Passed. 
Vetoed by President) 
H.R. 29 - Petroleum Reserves Conference Report YES 

Provhfcs for development of national petroleum reserves, 
Indudinl all or part of naval petroleum reserves. (Passed) 
H.R. 11698-U.SJJL YES 

(U.S. Information Agency) Authorized $331.7 million 
for U.S.LA. (Passed) 
H.R. 12572 - Grain YES 

Improve grain inspection standards, (PMssd) 
H.R. 12453-NASA NO 

$3.70 billion for NASA (PHssd) 

H.R. 12566 • NatioasI Sdenoe Foundation YES 
$801 minioo for continued support of basic and applied 

wsaawh, sdenoe education. (Passed) 
H.R. 6516 - Equal Credit Opportunity Conference Report 

YES 
To add age (provided the applicant has the capacity to 

contract) hmo, color, reunion and origin to sex 
asid marital status as categories under which no creditor 
may discriminate against a credit appUcant. (Passsil) 
H.R. 10760 • BUdr Lung Betrefits Reform Act YES 

(P«i«l) 
S. 1941 • Animal Welfhre Conference Report.YES 

Plohlhlts aponaontilp of dog and live fowl fighting If 
animals moved by intentate commerce; prohibits shipnrent 
of ankssals has than 8 WMks old. (PHsed) 

Mother^B Day 

FROM THE OFnCE of 

ERNEST KOLB. viUafa desk 

VILLAGE MEETINGS 
In accordance with lk>use BIB 476, villi^ desk Ernaat 

Kolb has issued the following schedule of meetitai^ to be 
held in the Village of Oak Lawn during 19/6. 
OAK LAWN VILLAGE HALL - 5^2 W JAMBS STRBBT 
President b Board of Trustees 
^ 2nd, M and 4th Tuesdays at 8 pm each month 
Planning Board , 

2nd Wednesday at 8 pm each month 
Board of Appeab 

lat Wsdnesday at 8 pm each iwmiUi 
Development Board 

lat and M Mondays at 8 pm each asontti 
Board of Local ImptovmBentB 

CaOsdm required 
CMe Center Coasmiaaion 

OaBsdm required 

9586 SOUTH COOK AVBNUB BUILDINO 
Youth Coramlaslon 

1st Tuaaday at 7:80 pm eadh moalk 
FhmilyGoonseili«8et«lee 

8ld Tissodny at 8 pm oadinBoarih 



SPRING GARDENING SPECIALS 

Talman assets diow increase in fiisl 
AMto<rfTriBMnF«d«ri Trima to $i;2aO,lSl.7S7. wIm> lM|pt4 w hm i TriWto, th» 

SftL Ami of "Mnpi bilMtok pM to wm. NceMM lint qoMtar. Oar k^ptt 8fcL Ana 
tocnawd Iqr 161^74^1 «niag thk niaaty di^ nviagi gtowtti hai tom nnw ovn 
dariag the lint qantw o( pnlod vai $18t76S^94. ncalnit, Md than k aa raitoann tt 
1976 aad waia o«ar oaa aad Ootataadtaig flnt noit- aaipia tuppljr'gf anitpia aialrapnHtan Oria 
onakair liillloo.$l^i;»87. mt» loan aad ooetneta at Aiadi ataUaUa. Wa aattd- fifly alalaa aad ii 
894, OB Itaich 91. 1976, Mneb Slat wan $1489. pata that thk wB ooattaiia two Conlvi ebai 
aceatdfa« to aa anaonnoa- 024489. a not lacnaaa hi Uuoughout tha moabidar hoiaa oHlea k al 
BMot by Diialtiy Waoda. loan of $95481.885 far ol 1976 andwaabouMban KadakAn.aadT 
pna. tbaquaatar. a noord laadbig yaar. a bnach la d 

In ooauMBtiiv oa nfalaiBo^ bnach opan- Chkapo, tai 8kol 
la making thkaaiMMUioa- Tblmanl opanting progma, ttBaa,** ha cootiauad, **ba«a BOya, Oak Faik, 

maat, Mr Wanda ako Mr Wanda aaM, **Wa aia oontilbatad maaaanJdy to biii«. and Oak Im 
npoitad a thna moath ^atafal for tba oonttauad our growth. Wa ban thk naanr Tbb 
nvtap growth of $58416, aappoit of oar maay ento- antand oaw markat anna, bagia oparatton h 
458. ndahv total aarliifi at maia, both old aad aaw, and an attnctliig now bual- Valay Shopptog i 

aaaa. Such opportunltiaa Aurora, aad aflai 
halp maka tor a itwagar, Oilaad Vhrk la tk 
non dtnnifiad Tahnaa.” Sqnan Shopping C 

FORD ft DERWINSn DISCUSS 
FOREIGN POLICY 

C0i«nMBaB Bd Datwinakl Cfa4), a 

SPONSOR FETAL MONITORING 
gYMPOSIUM FOR PHYSICIANS 

Ohatataka and Gyaaeology 
or Chikt HoapMal, wm boat 
a qrmpoaium oa fatal moni- 
toilag Wad, May 5, flom 10 
ana to IS.aooa. Ihyaidan 
who paacte in tba aouth- 
waat matnpolttaa ana an 
ballad to attand. 

Hw rympoaiiun win ba 
haM b tha aiMUtorium. A 
noon lundaron k plannad 
for phyabian attending the 
qmiMMium. 

Tha faatund apaakar arm 
ba O. Rlchafd Deppa m, 
MJ).. dir of tha Dia of 
Paiinatology, Noithanatam 
Mamodal Hoapttal'k 
PnnUoa Woman’a Hoapltd, 
Norharaatarn U. 

Leg’S MeATING 
& COOLING SgRVICg. INC 

4285W.95CliStM0t 

SALES ft SERVICE ON 
WINDOW ft CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONBRS 

For 24 Hour Snrkn 
2894W69 

PHONE: 
686-2200 

PARK LAWN OPEN HOUSE 
iMpaMag' for bcoadcnt,''Jlm Fiaak, prog dir of radb 

atakoB WCFL, and Ms Vafarb Wood, baitatloB chab 
pmaoB, Pafoa Park, nabw plaaia lor tha opcoaibg May lad 
Opaa Hoon at tha Park tawa School aad Actlaity Caalar, 
10888 S LaPorte, Oak Laara. 

Fkaadt, a loag-thaa chaanpba far tha caatar for aaantaly 
ntardad childmB aad yoaa^ adalta, w8l ba Maatar of 
Oammooba for thk unique aaoat which wM mart the 20th 
aanhacaary of the aehool and tha obaaraaaca of our 
eouabnrla BbaataaBlaL 

Station WCFL, aa anil n aO other local radb and tab- 
aiaion atationa, arill broadcaat apot aanooBcaanaata con- 
earning thk algniflcaat occaaba. 

Juniper Andorra 
wr-ir PoncD MO. «LM ^0.03 

MVee board meeting 
summary Peat Moss 

Tha board of tiuateca n- 2658 W 95th St, BP. 
abetad Ita offloerc at the in regular buabaaa, tha 
noeganbaUon meeting of bomd approaad paynaat of 
Tuiaday, April 20. H. $604465.61 faom the ad- 
Kauwth Ramadan ucattoaal foad; $78470.61 
(SuBunlt) k chaan; Win W. fonn tha bididlng aad anaia- 
Miitia (Paba Park) rice tmanoe fond; $90417.45 
(duan, and Bdward B. from the aanlhay aalar- 
OoedoB (Oak Lawn) ae«y. prim toad; nd $914864$ 

Donald J. Maaatag wn from tha itudaat aettefly 
mappotatad troawrer. Etoal ftud. 
Haadaiaon wn mappotatad MaaMi^ an opaa to tha 
board meordar. ' pubHe. 

Ragidar' aaaatiag datn 
aad pbon far tha mnabdar 
of thi cabadar yaar wan . — 
mtabikhad. Tha dataa an ■ 
May 25, Jana 22, July 27. 
Aug 17. Sept 21. Oet 96. 
No? 16 and Dae 21. A$ 
mm an Tanda^. Al 

SILVER 
MAPLES $12.95 

• Evwrspwwns • Sha^ trwwt • Shrubs • Fruit Truaw 
• Roaaa # Broadlaaf Evargraant # S much, much mora 

GREENHOUSES e 
GARDEN CENTER, IN 

TTTTTTT f n j 
1 ! ' i 
^ • 

i i ' ‘ • t. 
1 



/, CARPET & 
//7J FURNITURE 
/ CLEANING 

FUN FAIR AT HARNEW SAVE US AGAIN SAM 
The annual Hainew fun fair takes place at the school, Students at Prairie Junior HS are Jmt aboot ta^dp tor 

9100 Austin on May 1. Hours of the fair are from 11 am to their presentation of “Sara Us Again Saak* Tba mnslaal 
4 pm. Some of the frin indudes games for kids of all ages srill be May 7 and 8 at 7:30 pm and Sunday, May 9 at 3 
and refreshments galore. Also a white elephant booth filled pm. Don't miss it. 

with handmade articles and other useful things. eon AsnariAr 

RICHARDS PRESENTS WOODY ALLEN COMEDY 
Woody Allen's comedy hit “Don't Drink the Water” 

win be performed Friday, AprU 30, Sat, May 1 and Sun, 
May 2, in the LitUe Theater at Richards Campus, 10601 
Central. Curtain time is 8 pm on Friday and Saturday 
and 2 pm on Sunday. Admission wiU be $1 for studenU 
and 31.50 for adults. A special invitation is extended to 
senior citizeiu to attend the production free of charge upon 
pieeentation of their Medicare cards. 

vn Senior Citizen a RoUer Skating Party for DMiict 126 PTA wU be haM 

ise in Marengo, Thursday, May 13 at Oak Lawn RoUer Rink, 7 to 10 pua. 
available to Oak eeeeeeeee* 

lor Citizen office, EXPO II ENTERTAINMENT ANNOUNCED 
I coach, luncheon Four kinds of true American music wOl be eftnnrii 
from the Senior during EXPO H May 15-16 at Moraineb second n| 

community fair and exhibition. Spiritual, brnbarahlp 
and blue grass concerts are scheduled. The FriemWilp 
Missionary Baptist Church choir, directed by Amy Moon, 

ch, 9701 Brandt, of Robbins wUl present spiritual music at 7 pm Saturday* 
le on Wednesday, May IS. At 8:30 pm the MVCC Jazz band, Ralph Arnold’ 
^ May 6, from 9 conducting, wUI give a jazz concert. The (Uoae Harmony 
ithing, household Committee, Dlinois District barbershop quartet champions 
Id miscellaneous wiU entertain at 7 pm Sunday, May 16. The Ihnnesaee RaU 

Splitters will take over the stage at 8:30 pm for some real 
blue grass music. For info caU 974-4300, ext 360-361. 

eeeeeeeee* 

s of The Bakery ANNUAL FLEA MARKET 

chards HS Little The annual Flea Market will be held at Southwest Ftok 
lored by the OL on Sunday, May 16. Spaces will be provided for the sale of 
y Women as part all household goods and other white elephanta. Selins 
m is open to the spaces must be arranged in advance with a fee of $2 »«»i«g 
2.50 and can be charged. 
8-7927. ********** 

SPRING FASHION SHOW 
kT MVCC The OL Park District's sewing and knitting dasaes are 
duled for 8 pm planning their Spring Fashion Show for Thursday, June 3 
m is open to the at Richards HS. Mrs Anita Aardema and Mrs Rita McCord, 
w will serve as a instructors of the classes are coordiruting the diow. Fbople’ 
show on May 18 joining the spring session of the sewing class are ato being 
Gabert or Mary encouraged to participate in the fashion show. Registiation 

for the spring class in sewing is now being taken at the park 
district, 9400 Kenton. For info call 424-7300. 

. „ „ ********* 
at 8 pm Friday, ANNUAL SPRING OLYMPICS 

j53rd Ave, OL. Track and field enthusiasts wUl be looking forwvd to 
00 worth of Las June 5th and the annual spring Olympics. The Oak Lawn 
erved at modest High School track will be the site of competition by age 
purchased thru group between boys and girls up to 16 years of age. For 
‘he event, Dave info call 424-7300. 

3RD MARKING 
PERIOD HONOR 
ROLL 

The following students 
of Oak View School, Dist 
126 attained honor and 
recognition tar their high^ 
scholastid standing and were 
listed on the Honor Roll 
for the %rd marking period 
of the school year. Bill 
Buckley, Marilyn Gardner, 
Gerilyn Neuhardt, Katyn 
Daniher, Aim O’Brien, 
Lautiis Carlton, Anita 
Bolanos, Judy Mytych, Puil 
Sexauer, JuUe McConriBe 
and Ken Blouln of the 6th 
grade; Debbie Batsbaa, 
Kariiy ConnotB, Ohiis 
Kayes, Ttam Nenhardt, Jim 
Carlson, Vansssa Covas, 
Norn Hawkan, Man Ps^ 
Dapbne Maiwa, Oanrifc 
Olson, Manm Schwan, 
EUabaHi Bncfclay, Dan 
Labman, EOsea 0*Btian, 
Buddy dontegham 
Pfetricta Lna^y of the 6th 
pads; Kathy Lahnaa. Brian 
PhOlpa; Bath PayboMi. 

lighting shop 
5724ii9Sth St. 

20%-50% 
Everything on display 

WE SPBCIAUZEIN 
CUSTOM MAE® 

TIFFANY LAMPS 
& FIXTURES 

CRYSTAL CHANDELIERS 

24 HOUR 
SERVICE 



A dM oC •tiidnti fiNMi 
IMBUy Chrirtiui Cbltn 
<talM OJjrs. to iMn 
flnt hMto th* liNictliMi of a. 

Johnaon-Pbelpt VFW 
5220 and Ladies AuxiUaiy 
an kaving their Annual 
Buddy Poppy Sale on May 
14 and 16 ftom 6 am till 
9 pm in the Oak Lawn area. 
Pioceedi Itoip the sale an 
used exduslTely for the aid, 
leHef and comfort of 
dUiModapd needy Tetnrans 
and ft>rwUto>s and cgptons 
of needy vstennirlliaVPW. 
Buddy Poppy b aisiinbla'd 

[New NATURAL WOMEN Permanrat 

I on aak $20.00 

I For Limited Turn-CaU 426-5445 

[CALL: JOHN, BONNIB. CHH0 OU^ILLE* 

: 9587 SO. CRAWFORD - - j 

ORSTUBSDAYftWBOIIBSDATB-^ • j 
^ THURSDAYS FRIDAY 9-9 SATURC^Y 8-4 J 

VILLdOl VBV, Mqr 1. R«ll9 

O'NeilL named prao 

of ICSR 

The DUnoiB Oouadi on 
Family Rdattoas Wm boM 
on Maidi 54 at toe Oak 

DAVIS BOYD, pass of OL Chambar of Oommafoe, was Brook Shantou. lUs fc a 
pniud to announce the birth of Andnw ‘‘DaUn’* Boyd statewide meetinf thddnw 
on Monday, April 25 at 6:57 am at UtRe Co of Mary Hkup. attandanoe firaas the naks 
ANNE BOYD, (mama) is stU ‘in the hoapMal and fhaUng of educatora and counaslon. 
Am. Diey hare one other son at home who Is alaean all of whom place a heavy 
ywBold..enphads bn positive fhmBy 

Anotto blsasad .event caoM to MARILYN B jm liia<^ Mr OTIaM was the 
CISMOSKI, born on FMday, Apafl 28. Mkhaei Emmett prograai diainnan, and be 
weighed tai at 7 lbs. 5 os.. Don’t know how as Marilyn became president of the 
doesn’t weigh mucb mon than that baradf. Mis Vd I.C.FJL Cor 1976. Mn 
Qamoakl b hi charge at the houae and taUng care of the Helen Jaagar served as 
growing bmily. .. isgbtaa for the oonfMnnce 

HAROLD t RUTH BACON Just came back bom a 
lengthy vacation in Florida and hah m broem as a berry. 
Must have spent time on hb boat dock .... 

FRED DUMKE Just returned bom Fhuida dso, but aa 
usual bo mixes plmsuie and buaineas with a ride trip to 
Carbondale.....<.. 

JULIE and DAVID VENKUS went to St Loub on a 
vacation with MR B MRS JOE HE|LMAN and their 

MR B MRS JAMES BANZER had to caU off their 
vacation to Florida as she wamt feeling to ,well and has to 
undergo tesb in Christ Hospital.... 

Our local' camera man, MILT ANDERSON b tai Palos 
Community Hospitd undergoing surgery on hb lag. . .we 
wbh him a speedy recovery. . 

MR B MRS JOSl^ MAURER recently oebbrated 
their 40tb eredding anniversary. Their son and hb ertfe, Mr 
B Mrs Thomas Maurer entertdned 50 of their Mends and 
lebttoiu at a dinner party in theb home. 

KATHY KLOSAK ani| MIKE CHAPAS, bpth studenb 
at Richards east, have been named m builiBng winnats in 
Dbt 218 Bicentennial contest. 

Congrats to FRANK FLYNN who hm been nominated 
by a community group to be consUarsd for Chicago’s 
SeniorCItizen Hall of Fame. 

We send our deepest legieto to the POWELL Family, 
on the recent death of theb mother, MRS DOROTHY L. 
POWELL.••.. 

Don’t forget the outdoor party on Sunday, May 16 bom 
2 to 6 pm to. celebrate the villages *47^1 Birthday in 
’76”. It will be on the grounds at the village hall and 
everyone should attend to meet your neighbor.. .See you 
there for sure .... 

• •wee”*;., 

>5: 
..•e«» 

8TH ANNUAL 

“WORTHY CAUSE*’ 

BENEFIT HUGE 

SUCCESS! 

nmuks to the support and generaatty of asany paopb, the 8A Ammal “WortRy Cam^ 
BaneOt rabed over $12,000 for the Chulucanss Mbrian hi Pstn, South Aaaatiea. Over Bit 

paople attended the benefit, held Match 21at in the house of Mr and Mn MaM LapsB. 
-1 T'r-ilt’- r’-Tnni irf thi mnt. prmUsil all Ihnn atlundkag uMh a masi 

enioyaMa aftanMon. Indnded with Bbbop JoMi McNabhli lapnrt on the ChutacMNb 
Mbaionwm a raffle of Peruvian artwork, —' 

Bbhop John McNabb, head of the Chuhicanm Mlasion and formally the psinatpal of 
Mendel High School, wbbmto thank sB of thorn who helped labe brads which wiR sM in 
a sslfJM^ pcoffam for men and wonMo in hb Chuhicanaa, Psru pmlataie. ' 

Pictuied above at the banebt are (I to r) Mn Thomm PoweO, John Haedak. ita Rous 
Lamb, Bbbop John McNabb, Mn Ray Greune, Or Thomm PoweR and Matt Lamb. 

Annual 

Buddy Poppy Sale 

by disabled and needy 
veterans in hospitab 
throughout the United 
States. 

Poppy Comges will be 
available at the post haD 
Wednesday and Friday 
evenings for a donation of 
$2.50. 

Volunteen an needed to 
sen poppies, if you can help, 

.^ema esR Van B Uaiw 
llkita,48S.2S46. 

Now Spring CoUoetiob 
of Blouaoi—Topi— 
Jewoby A Soimi 

forlovuly 
gtfl-^ying firoiB 

KYLESSTYEBS 

Virikoitr ahowioon 
dfiHiplRn 

wLinAsmsir _ 



iTiL'chd* JT 

R. A. BIBl»iaiAN. R. ra. 
RC.FR1T8CH.R.FH. 

WB STOOC A COMPLTR LINIW YITAMDIS 

FtfDMMTy 88># INrt iHR 
boM CaC-TSTB R—piiM Vuk. UmI 

HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY" 

RUBBER STAMPS— PRINTED FORMS- 

FlUNG SUPPLIES - SCHOOL MATERIALS 

3613W.95tk8T. 
EVERGREEN PARK. ILLINOIS MMR 

63fr8100 

BEAUTY SALON 
ABOUngUB 

ARENA SHOPPOiO CENTS 

4741 mr IMRD 8TRBI 

WE HAVE A'GOOD SUPPLY OP 

VITAMINS FOR WINTER 

VEBGREEN PARK DRUGS 

HONOR LCM PHYSICIANS 
LJttk Company of Maiy Hoip phyiiciani wm honored for 25 yean of dedicated and 

oonoemed aendee at the medical itaff awarda dinner party held remtiy at the Beverly 
Countiy Club. Each physician was presented with a recognition plaque and a set of garnet 
cuffUnks. 

Dr Robert P. Meany, medical staff pres pictured above center, presented the awards to 
(from left) Dr Robert F. Drearel, Dr ^win L. Falloon, Dr Kenneth J. FitagerakI and Dr 
Jhmes B. Flanagan. 

Over 240 physicians and their wives attended this annual party that was hosted by the 
Sisters of LCMH. 

Other award recipients included Dr Arthur W. Fleming for 25 yean of service. Dr 
CUffoid P. Sullivan, 40 yean of service and Dr John R. Green, inuaediate past medical staff 
president Entertainment was provided by the Star Seranaders and LCM aduJt volunteers. 

Give her the royal treatment 
—elegant brunch on a tray! 

If a special occasion for 
mom like her birthday or 
anniversary mearu letting 
her sleep till eleven In the 
morning for once In the 
year and then surprising 
her with a beautiful break- 
fast-brunch tray, the fol¬ 
lowing Is a short course 
for dads who are contem¬ 
plating being the happy 
butler that morning. 

Little children alarays 
want to help, but burnt 
toast and watery eggs are 
not always the great de¬ 
light mom pretends. Let 
the kids set the tray and 
write loving wake-up mes¬ 
sages while you do the 
real work. 

Something different Is 
always a delight to a lady 
who probably makes hun¬ 
dreds of breakfasts a year. 
Base your menu on Eggs 
Benedict or a French sand¬ 
wich-omelet (see below! 
and surround this main 
tempter with a few lux¬ 
uries. 

Switch from the usual 
Bloody Mary for brunch 
to the nearer Campari and 
Orange butead: IVi oe. of 
Campari to four of orange 
Juice topped with a splash 
of soda — a cheery and 
delicious starter and only 
4S-proof since Campari Is 

IouAUTv anvvicB 
WHILE vou WAIT 

an aperitif. 
For dessert try a honey- 

baked apple. Also provide 
a luxurious coffee blend 
(mocha and Java for In¬ 
stance) brewed fresh and 
served In a big cup. Use 
the fancy dishes and silver 
and a linen napkin. 

Nicer even than a rose¬ 
bud would be an old-fash- 
loned nosegay of violets 
the florist can make up. 
And for this one time use 
real butter and cream, 
even If mom’s on a diet. 

But don’t forget those 
loving notes from the 
whole family; they’re the 
best part. 

0MSU:T cap rANTIBES 
(for 4) 

Using 8 slices of very 
thin white bread, make 
four sandwiches of svriss 
cheese, baked ham and a 
thin spread of raspberry 
Jam. Cut Into halves. Beat 
8 eggs with V* cup cream, 
add salt, pepper aiul V* 
tsp. thyme. Heat over burn¬ 
er 1 tbisp. oil and 1 tblsp. 
butter In heavy, ovenproof 
pan. Dip sandwich halves 
In egg mixture coating all 
around and brown quickly. 
Pour remainder of eggs 
over sandwiches and put 
pan Into 350* oven to bake 
about 15 minutes until 
eggs are set and browned 
on top. 

PLEASE TELL ME 

PleoK tell me infant chOd 
Why do you emUe when you're adeep? 

Perhaps you hear the Angels sing 
While over you, their vigtt keep. 

Oh, tett me little one. 
What perfect bliss dwells in your heart 

As in your dreams you savor scenes 
Of true delight, heaven's counterpart 

Frank T. SuJack 

HOURS 
8:30 am to 6:30 pm 

MON THRU SAT 
Opagi Sunday 9*12 

^bixie sStoe 
SPECIALIZING IN OR'THOPEDK SHOES 

LEATHER GOODS - SHOE DYEING 

4817W.95TH8T. 
OAK LAWN 

JUAN RKNTCRIA 

434-7760 

§ei^bod 

RED SNAPPER WITH OYSTER STUFRNQ 

1 4- to 4\^found red 3 cups dof-old preod 
snapper, dressed cubes 

mR V4 cup butter or 
taiad oil Margarine, melted 
^ cup minced celery I teaspoon poultry 
^ cup chopped onion jeasoiwng 
f 8-ounce container teaspoon pepper 

shucked oysters 

ABOUT l^ HOUas BOOBB tlBVlNO: 

1. Preheat oven to S50*F. Sprinkle ■n«i outride ot 
vnth salt. Brash large shallow roasting pan lightly with vIHI 
oQ. Brash one side of fish with oil and |dare oiled-ride down 
in pan. 

Z In mriium saucepan over high heat, in 1 cup boiling water, 
cook celery and onkm until tender; drain, icserviiy liquid. Into 
cup, drain liquid from oysters; add drained celery liquid to 
make cup- 
3. In large bowl, cut up oysters; stir in bread cubes, liquid. 
^l*ty» onion and remaining ingredients. Stuff mixture fish; 
skewer closed with toothpicks. Brush other side of fish with 
salad oiL Bake 1 hour, bnishing occasionally with oU. 
4. With 2 large pancake turners, lift fish to srarrn platter. To 
serve, remove toothpicks; cut top side of fish into squares just 
down to bone; serve squares srith some stuffing. Lift off 

uid cut lower portion of fish. Makes 8 servings. . 



FmrFKluomWmimLmm 

Is she an old lady or 
a mature me? 

mLAoi vnv. Mir 1. itMkivrtt 

Tbe popular Maa to that 
afe-4lodgtiigtlirtfMaiiiaBf WoaMn on thto mattar 
frtvologa woman, aoctety can ba diTliletf itmtfily 
woman, wklowa with hiyh into lOor' gronpa; lint, 
iM^iaa, and all o^ar worn- thua to tha woman irtw 
an adio, howeaar Indirect- ftanklp mhatataa her aga, 
ly or unorganlaod on their taking ooeaaton to do, ao 
part, atake thalr ootlook whan tha aohlaet to In no 
for bapplnaaa on their way . up fOr dlacnaaton. 
youthfalnmaa. thna giving avidaopa of Ita 

Now what really to the preeminence In her mind; 
correct attitude of woman aaeond, the woman who 
toward her yean on earth? unneceaaarlly planta her 
How doea her attitude age. Ilka a bullattn from 

or nephewa. Watching tha .‘..or a Oowitoy Bet to Badly, that outmoded 
little onea grow up to a create oolocfal eowtaya attitude peratota even to- 
■paclal Joy ot later Ufa, and Indiana and horaea day. Women (married w 
and "qiMlUng” them a bit ... or an Ibe Cream Ttnck, Qot) seam to be valued 
with glfto of toya to a oon^dete with everything for tha most part because 
prlvllage grandparents can the child needs to concoct of their beauty, 
properly rf**™ pretend froaen goodies 

Ibya, however, can ba Oh* an older child a AgeMUbcaBir 
an Important and mean- fourpack of Play-Ooh as But the fourth woman 
hWfid gift, U you satoct a Uttle “astra” gift so that — the one for whom age 
them properly. Iliey do heeanaculpttohmMtft'* doea not eztoi — knows 
more than Just amuse and content. The modeling batter than that. She 
entertain: toys are actual- compound to non-toade, knows, for msUinoe, that 
ly toanlng tooto. non-maasy, and can ba there’s another way to 

Bomeehlldptorehologtots stored In Its canister to be look at beauty: from the 

properly claim. 
Ihya, however, can ba 

an Important and mean- 

more niaii jaot »"■««— uwM content. The mo 
entertain: toys are actual- compound to non 
ly «—tnwia non-maasy, and c 

^ Borne ehUd nayohologtots stored In-Its cantoti 
Msartthatplmrtotikail^ ..leuatd.anB reuaad. 
m childhood, so yon Remember, a toy < 

has real play value and, 
at ttM mmm time, ptoases 
the chad, not nsreaaarlly 
yon or hto parents. Piay- 
Doh Uodeling Compound, 
for agampia, to atm one 
of the best values around. 

Ton probably tamembar 
Play-Ooh from the thnea 
yon bought It fbr your own 

^BeoMUy sleef^ is daily need 
yon bought It for your own Thoae "old wives” wen most of ns require at least 
diOdren: ttto been on the not far from the truth 7-9 hours nightly to stay 
market for a solid 10 yoais whan they preached the i. 
... and Itto stm pated by Importance of "beauty _____ 
edneatorabacanaatoallowa sleep." In fact, sleep to not .«y>”»*P*«**<Pyytlesa 
the fuB use of hto » beauW hutury, but a ne- 

atMi B gtai cesslty of Ufa which dl- Qulrcnmnt, It ^ have a 
rmSutte gieatfavbrlte ractly affects the way we J®*’*®"* J"*®' 
of MAi look, fad, aiMl act. health. Ton can actually 

whan they preached the 
.. and Itto stm prliad by Importance of "beauty 

qulremant. It wlU have a 
serious effect on your 
health. Ton can actually 

__ The amount. of sleep k'UW up a "sleep debt” 
SMa iar eawy wege indlvldoal re- that must be repaid by 

Today, there are many quires to maintain optl- large cumulative amounts 
Play-Deh aotg for ahnost mum health vartoe, but of not. 

PflMAIKIlf 
HAIR REMOVU 

>11 
MofaHipif 

*iaaft At ystosalf... 
^myeae tim Itoesr 

SHADES-mADES-SHA 

SHADE SHOP 
' “Mtm * iwsatli • toaipl 

OON SNAOiS • VEMfTMH BLMDt, SHUTTE 
inVEH WIOOE, TRAMPAIICaT SUMMABEt 

CUnOH ORArEIIIEt- AimCH RDM 
UIIIIRATWS-M.imt ClEAMO A MEPAIIEO 

Cudm Slda Ig 

woman who wffl not mis¬ 
state her age, but who to 
unhappily conscious of tt; 
and fourtti, the woman 
for whom aae apparaotly 
dom not extol, who hm 
never even had thto sub¬ 
ject on her mind. 

The third group fontu 
the big major^, the sec¬ 
ond comes nest, while the 
first and last-are the rare 
exceptions. 

toward her age affect her the wire services, directly Old eiiiiadn prevail 
attltode toward life? Let before your eyes, the "Wdl, That women of 
us rescue thto subject from vdien you’ve reached my age-fearfully, going so far 
the furmy-colnmn list and age" sort of woman ^dro u to»««—It, 
place It on a more digiti- expects coneessloru be- • survival of the effltudt 
fled plane. cause of It; third, the of an earller^lierlod irtien 

they were regwrded lii^tly 

The sensible way 

to spoil grand children !Si.SrpJ2?.£r. 
__ _ woman married at fifteen 

AU the pleasure... none every stage of the Chads — if she didn’t, she was 
of the dtoy-to-day worry, development. . . such as on "old maid” at 93 and 
That’s how It Is with flngeroos to asahe finger a hopelem spinster, a snb- 
grandchOdren... or nieces puppeto to act out stortas Ject of Jeer and Jest, at 39. 
or nephews. Watching the .‘..or a Cowboy Bet to Badly, that outmoded 

KROLAK 

SPEAKS TO 

WOMEN’S CLUB 

Bob Krolak, (above), DmsertCHc CmAte 
Sanater, 8lh dtolriet, ^ok» befaie the OL 1 
Protoedensl Woownt Oab.at thabr mom 
iBsstkig Bi^U.-Kralak, who ovsr aparlDdof yi 
very activs aattoBsly to taoum gUb li^ds 
iports, mafaraiad his rommlthumt to wew 
"As a State Ssaatsr, 1 win stroagly support wo 
In the stele sehato," Krolsk wm quoted m s^ 
with Krolak Is (1) past pros, Ito Once MeOae 
MiMildrsdBsIto. 

Age aad bceelj 

But the fourth woman 

Msert that play to thSL work ..femqo.ana reuaoo. Inside. It’s not only a 
or childhood, so when yon RemCmber, a toy doesn’t nratter of an outward ap- 
choom a play toy for ttiat have to be expntotve to pearance — there to an 
Hwclal your^ster, keep In have long-lasting play val- inner beauty that age, and 
mind that toys hato the^ ne. B«v toys that present, only age, can bring, 
child loam about the eoms ddgroo of challenge That special woman may 
world around htan. (or the child... and you’D bnee slonied to think 

— * w ** ****•• J*t about the meaning of a 
- . . * T "sponing" him: yon’U be wud Uhe "maturity." The 
Tty to ehoom a tv thM furttierlng hto odneatlan^ dictionary aays nwtnrlty 

yourself, the is the state Vbeing "ripe, 
” down-deep pleasure of fnUy developed: perfect; 
the chad, iMt nsreeylly watchWig &m develop Into eomptote.” And maturity 
g” y. a bright, alert young adult is, after aU, the opposite 

of Immaturity. 

Remember 
s 

AU Your 

**Special” Mothers 

With Something 

Pretty From 

The House of Mary 

on Mother’s Day, 

May 9th 

PiMOift ^ 

YOU MAY CHAIIQi IT: 

' MAgrtNCHMiag 
/ aABK AtogmcAWOOw ugg 
^ OURMOUMB9MARY 

vlaltoivni tJABk CHAROBAOBOUNTi 

SHOPPING GiBNTiai < 
I 

95ihAaCHM> CABilTlljt 
*• > ' 

news.. M. Ml g gm.' 



V\AV^». W,. 7(l*yiaw««kforliiiichand 
dinner. Late i hour macks 
an available *01 midnight. 

NIKOS’ Restaurant is Flaming drinks are also For reservations call 496- 
gracing the tables witt another new featun at 0300. 
“Flaming Specialties.” Om NIkos’ plus new additions 
of Chicegoland’s top ten to the salad menu such as; 
Gold fear dining spots, the CeSar Salad and the 
Nikos is featuring 3 new Mona Lisa. Diners may stUI 
flamiri specials; Steak choose from the familiar 
“Dial a”, “Drunken Lob- entrees that have earned 
ster* , and “Tenderloin Nikos’ its excellent repu- 
Toumados.” All ehshes are tation. On Sundays, Nikos’ 
prrpaied at tableside for features one of the most 
two or more. Other new delightful Champagne 
flaming specials are: Brunches in town. For 
Flaming Desserts such as; dining excellence and the 
Ruby Red Cherries Jubilee, finest of entertainment pre- 
Hawaiian Bananas Aloha rented in the lounge visit 
and Strawberries Romanoff. Nikos’ soon. Nikos’ is open 

from Monday thru Thursday 
for a spedal treat. The 
brothers also want you to 
know they will be open and 
serving dinner on Motiiers 
Day. 

***** 
LES BROTHERS pio- 

mises you sensational Con- 
tenental cuUne this month. 
You should recQgniae this 
restaurant for its spedaUxed 
American, Italian and dreek 
dishes that speD good eating 
every day of the week! 
IlMy have a children’s menu 
and consider themselves a 
“family dlnli^” spot. 

They have added “Free 
Wine” with their dinners 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
GREENE’S WEST, another 

top rated dining spot where 
patrons say the food and 
service is simply great. 
Diimets begin with the 
appealing salad bar. The 
menu is big to plem every 
taste. Special vMue^ dinners 
are featured nightly. Mothers 
Day will be a gala day and 
reservations are invited. 
Musical entertaliunent is a 
feature seven nights a week. 
Hie Mello-Tones play every 
Saturday for your pleasure 
and slated to return on May 
4 is Tony Bellus & His 

I Good Company. 
I ***** 

ORIENT VIEW is busy, 
busy, busy at lunch time 
and the cocktails are only 
854. Of course if you 
want to order your own 
special brand of liquor then 
you wUl pay a bit more. 
Usually when you think 

iCantonese, that’s exactly 
what you think - and you 
are not quite sure if 
American dishes are served. 
How about some of these; 
Southern Fried Chicken, 
Breaded Veal CuUet, French 
FWed Shrimp, Broiled 
Chopped Sirloin and many 
more. 

By the way. Orient View 
will be serving dinner on 
Mothers Day, and they 
would sure like it if you 

COMPUMOHARY CHAMPAGNE 
OR JUia OR FRESH RUIT OR SALAD 

No extra charge tor all you wish from the 
Buffet Tables. Order what you with from the 
menu. Everything cooked to your order. A 
wealth of healthful foods. 

7600 S. HARLEM AVE. Phon. 496-0300 

AMPLE PARKIN6 
8705 S.R1DGELAND 

Oak Lawn, III. 
599-7990 

THE BRAND NEW 

BEACON 
RESTAURANT 

8400S.CKXRO 424-7775 
Fonneriy mt 63rd A Kedfade 

Mother’s Day 
Reaervadions 
Are Invited 

BREAKFAST MENU EVERY MORNING 
V OPEN 24 HOURS 

COCKTAILS SERVED 

11 AM - 4 AM 

we speciAuze IN 
AMemCAN CNSMBS 

Romt Chiek»n Romt Tom Turkov 
Roott Dyek Chlekon Ala King 

BaafStmw Goulaih 
TandarMn Tipa Swiu Siaak 

Cormd RaafR Cabbaga 
Prima Rib of Raaf 

STBAKSS CHOPS 
Nett Steak Strp Siaak 

Nam Ycfk Steak PSat bUgnon 
Panmhauaa Staak Satv Raaf Lhar 

Pork Chapa LambChopa 

StAPOOO 
Lobaiar TaH Rainbow Trout 

HaUbutSiaak miiafbb 
RoSSnappar LouklannRhrlnip 

PriaSOwPan, 

ITALIAN « ORKBK DtLIOHTS 
BNMkCeSee Otaalm Stpla CNakam 

S1CAKS. CMOPSk SEAFOOD 
AND WELL PREPARED 

AMERICAN AND CQIfTMENTAL 
VILLAGE VIEW Restau. 

nnt win alao ha a alee 
place to take mom on 
Mothers Day. How do One 

these dinness sound fora 
ip^ treat; Ibiaat OeckMiv 

pagna Baked Ham eith fruit 
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KKirs GUB8T HOUSE, 
with iMtti Kw Mid SiBy 
Oowtiigtak, would Uko to 
imiiid jrou thot tiMjr m 
opHi OB Suadoyt now. Tlik 
b a coqr ipot and tht nloa 
flmh Mlad h criq^ Mid 

mama LUIGI'S IM a 
Sttla bit of mnny Romt 
watting tor you on Hattem 
Art. Whethw you an out 
for Sundy Bniadi, lunch, 
<lhuitr or a lata uuck, tha 
food taMat ann battar 
whan you an aunoundad 
fay a piaaaant atnoiiilMn. 
And they ban a talent tor 

RiSTAURANT & UMINOa 
5617 WEST Smi SntBBT 

OAK LAWN 

I^dqie CBofcau j 

Way and tacurd^r 11:30 ajM. an 1140 Ma. 

*COCKTA!LS *WmBS *BESR 

nr « MIS Cbailes G. attendhig Southem niin«fcf 
Manin, OL, ncently U, mRioring in dantal 
annoi^ the engagement hy^ieiie and dantal techno- 
M forthcoming manlafi logy. Tlie couple wifl 
of their daughtor, Marilyn, exchange wedding sows on 
to Donald KaslobU. aon of Aug 18 at Peace Memorial 
Mrs Agnes Kariobki. Aisip. Chuicfa with a noeption 
Both Don and Marilyn an folioering at Silnr i^s— 
gnduates of Richards HS. Country Qub. 
Hm wedding will take place eaeae 

at Trinity Lutbenn Church Mr ft Mis Denis F. 
in OL on July 17. Denaher, Chicago, announc- 

ed the engagement of their 
Mr ft Mis MUward iutsi, daughter Patricia to William 

OL, ban announced the M. Kuenster, aon of Mr ft 
Migagement of their daugh- Mis William H. Kuenatn, 
la^, SuHu, to Rolaad OL. William graduated from’ 
tosker, aon of Mr ft Mn Richarto HS in 1972 and 
Mm Tfaakar, Hometown, was graduated in January, 
hie and Rol am 1974 from Moraine College, lece- 
induatas of Oak Lawn HS bring his degree in hHrintf 
ud an both pieaently and management He is 

employed at the Ifid-City 
National Bank of Chic^o. 

UWlOOM Hie wedding is planned for 

423-1S00 

Wt?U Serve You A 
Meal Fit for a King. 

Wft’ll roll out tho rod corpof ond 
*orve o lavishly propoiod dinnorl 

Como... rolax... onfoyl 
WE ALSO SPEaAUZE IN CARRY OUTS 
FOR LARGE AND SMALL FAMILIES 
_CALL; 414-^08 invites you to reserve now for 

TONY BELLUS A ms GOOD COMPANY 
Moodsy thru Friday 

THE MELIX) TONESrPlay avaiy Saturday 
lii^Bi Bilii**mRnawMea.ftTuua.ltollpjw. 

Perry Arnold 

UMK IN ON NANCY'S GIPT SHOP M smfumm I 

the IX9UWfn MOHDOLL HOUSH immu Ml 
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“YASKEE DOODLE FLJSG " 
All mothen art invited to attend Mother McAuley's 

annual Benefit Luncheon and Fashion Show, Yankee 
Doodle Fling, to be held at The Lexington House on Sat, 
May I. The cocktail hour will be at 11:30 am, followed by 
the lurwheon at 1^:30. 

A post card wilt confirm your reservation, upon receipt 
of your check for $8. Luncheon tickets can be picked up 
at the door on the day of Yankee Doodle Fling. 

(men and women are both invited) so it will be on a first 
come, first served basis. 

The evening will begin with cocktails from 6 to 7. A 
family style dinner will follow. A short program will be 
presented honoring the past presidents of the society. Then 

datwing by Joe Pat will conclude the evening with an open 
bar til 11 pm. All this for only $11 per person. Reservations 
can be made by calling Mrs Doris Gorecki at 424-4256 after 
6 pm. 

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF AT ST XA VIER 
Fiddler on the Roof will be presented at St Xavier 

College, McGuire Hall, on May 1, 8 and 9. Advance tickets 
are available at the bookstore. For info call 779-3300. 

new members by member, Evangeline Fahy, past state pres, 
will take place. Call 424-2^19 for reservations bylttay 3. 

BENEFIT DINNER AND THEATRE PARTY 
Salem United Church' of Christ, 9717 Kostner, will 

present a Benefit Dinner and Theater Party for Christ 
Hospital and BensenvlUe Home Society of Bensenville. 

The dinner will be held in the Lindhiimer Room at Matt 
Level in McCormick Place at 1 pm, Sunday, May 2, with 
the play, "Marriage-Go-Round", starring Claudette Colbert, 
to follow in Drury Lane East at 2:30 pm. 

Theater and dinner tickets are $12.50 per person. There 

30TH ANNIVERSARY OF SSBA 
TO FETE PRESIDENTS 

William Spathies, pres, announces the South Side 
Builders Assn will host a testimonial dinner dance honoring 
all its past presidents and acknowledging their contributions 
to the growth of this org. The Willbwbrook (the old 
O'Henry Ballroom) at 8900 Archer Road in Willow Springs 
will set the scene for the festivities on Friday, ^May 7, 
Tom Tobin, chmn of the affair, states a cocktail hour from 
6:30 to 7:30 pm with hot and cold hors d'oeuvres will 
precede the prime rib or red snapper dinner and there will 
be darwing all evening to the music of Norm Ladd and his 
orchestra. Tickets, which include all of the above, are $38 
per couple and may be had by calling 239-2272. 

OPEN 
7 DAYS 

TO 
4AM 

KINGS 
INN 

EVERY MONDAY I 

PIZZA SALADISAR 

ALL YOU CAN EAT SI 50 
cippeti 

Spyc t 

SUNDAY FEATuVt 

Family Sfyi.' ().. 

All YOU CAN EAT 

4642 W lOJ 

wiU be round trip bus transportation from the church 
leaving at 11 am. Cost is $1.75 per person. Valet Parking at 
McCormick Place for the afternoon is $1. Deadline for 
tickets is Sunday, April 11. Upon receipt of your check, 
tickets will be mailed to you. Please make all checks 
payable to Salem's Benevolence Fund, 9717 Kostner, Oak 
Lawn, IL 60453. For info call 422-9099. 

50TH A NNIVERSA R Y CELEBRA TION 
On Sunday, May 2 Ihe Altar & Rosary Society of St 

Gerald's, will be celebrating their 50th anniversary. The 
occasion will be marked with a dinner-dance at the Condesa 
Del Mar. Accommodations have been made for 400people BEEN OAK RESTAURAK 

B5II So.Clowolhra. 
Under New Manacement 

5ir down.pa 
Mm relax! 

GOOD SERVICE 
ft LOW nUCBS 

ST GERMAINE WOMEN'S CLUB FINAL MEETING 
OF THE YEAR 

The final meeting of the St Germaine Womens Club for 
1975-76 will be held on Monday, May 3 at 7:30 pm and 
will especially honor mothers and daughters, high school 
age and up. The evening's highlight will be the crowning 
of the Blessed Virgin, followed by a delighlful fashion show 
given by American Airlines Refreshments will also be 
served. This should prove to be an enjoyable spring evening 
"out" for all of the ladies of the parish and their friends. 

For Kalian Cwiaine In AH Ht Gleryl 

Owned and Operated by 
TALE|lICO FAMILY 

for 27 years 

• RED SURREY enferfaint Wad., Fri., Sot. 
• Three Banquet Roemt 
• MOTHER'S DAY special dinnertl 

BPW TO MEET AT BANANA'S 
The OL Business and Professional Women's Club will 

hold their monthly meeting at Banana's Steak House at 
9401 Cicero, Oak Lawn, on Wednesday, May 5. A dinner 
will be served at 7 pm followed by a business meeting. All 
the committee chairmen are requested to give their 
individual committee reports at this meeting. Induction of 

Astrology group 

to study 

Ford*s chart 

featuring 

COMPLETE DINNERS 
Mon. thru Sat. 5 P.M. to 4 A.M. 

Sunday Noon to 4 A.M. 
-CHOICE OF- 

• Chicken Kiev • New York Strip Steak 
• Ladies Filet Steak • Veal Cordon Bleu 
• Bar-B-Q Canadian Baby Back Ribs 
• Lamb Chops* Shishkebab 
• French Fried Shrimp 
• Roast Prime Rib of Beef AuJus Sunday omy 
• Chopped Steak *5.95 • Lobster Tail *7.95 

With Two Cocktails, Wine. After-Dinner Drink 

“Gerald Ford, a study of 
hit birth chart” will be the 
subject for the next roeetinf 
of the first Friday evening 
of the month astrological 
study group. The time b 8 
pm, Friday, May 7, at 
5615 W 95th St, Room 208, 
in the offices of Grace K. 
Morris, professional consult¬ 
ing astrologer. 

An edipae occuring on 
April 29 b expected to 
affect the president’s natd 
chart if hb birthtime as 
given b correct. A study of 
the after effects of tbb 
eclipse will also be db- 
cus^. Cost b $3 for the 
two hour session and 
Airther info may be obtain¬ 
ed by calling 636-3858. 

CMOm OF POTATO Sunday frewl 2 

MMmimwnmmmmwKn 
ChOdren’a Portiona AvaUable 

__ DAILY LAINCH 
ENTERTANMENT a BIG MENU 
MMMCiM WITH 

featuring SALAOBAR 
^MOSESftTHE 11 «.m. lu B iMR. 



KARSON'S 
ners 

SENIOR CITIZENS BICENTENNIAL A RECOONITION Tkktl$ mammkmmmid mmM bm am 

•<**•* w«oo# »#•«««# llfc*dbor.7/>« 
TV Sealor Citbms BktnlaiiHU Luaeheoa tppamond' to m dab. tiebatt can bt j—«■—rif at 

by th* OL Sanior Citiaen CouaeB aad Coamkaion wOl ba CUbam offlea, 9698 
haU Tua^, May 25. JU affair wW ba baU at tha Lax- 
mgton Hoaaa, Hickory HUh. 600 tiekati will be aoailMa to RICE ALUMNI ANNIVERSARY DANCE 
OaAlMnSanion and tha coat wOl bats par panan. Tha Brotkar Rica UUt School AhtnuU. 

St GERMAINES SPONSORS BICENTENNIAL DINNER 
St Oarmaina'a Holy Name Society la aptmaoring a 

Bicentennial Dinner Party of Saturday. May 22 at Olympia 
FieUa Country Club, 203rd A Waatam. TIckata at $19.76 
Include a laoiah prime rib dinner, 4 drinkaTwIne with dinner 
and danetnt. A raffle wOl ba held in coniunetkm with the 
dinrwr and the winnm wOl be announced that evening. 
Winner need not be preaent. Top prize k a $5000 bond, 
aUo many $100 bonda.. For raffle ticket info caU Dr Tom _ ^ __ _ 
Powett 636-0029. Serving on the committee are Chmn Greg Coatuma, or an outfit and tone to dram up plaaae 
Eiaen, Tom Hynea, Angle DICola, Tom Echlin, Ted Nykaza to the luncheon. 
and Elmer Eaeraon. Reaervationa will be on a firat come, 
firat-aerve baak. For ticket info caU 'Ted Nykaza at 423- 
2042 or Au0e DICola at 6^7391. A buawiUbe avaUable 
from the church poking lot for $2 round trip. . 

Eloise and Pat O’Brien 
SENIOR CITIZEN BICENTENNIAL LUNCHEON 

The Bicentennial Award luncheon wUl be held on Tk— T 
Tueaday, May 25 at the Lexington Houae. The coat of the OpCH l-idUC 
ticketaare$6perparaonandareonmdenow. * 

Eloiw and Pat O’Brian, 
who ii makinf hia 17th 
appeaiance hare, wOl co-atar 
ht the Lafrty MaiarigUa 
comedy, “Hotline to 
Hea?en” (fonnerty “Skip 
and Go Naked”) opening 
IVa, May 4 thni Sun, June 
27 at Druiy Lane South 
IValer in Evetgreen Furk. 
IV O’Brien’a were appear 
ing in the ame whide lact 
aununarwhen O’Brien waa 
hoapitaMied in Cbtci«o 
(allowing tV Worid 
nemiei* of the play. 

Anthony DeSantis mid 
the title of Uw play was 
rhapged from ”Sk^ and Go 
Naked” to “Hotline to 
Heaven” after a number of 
church and charity gtoupa' 
who have purchaoed tkk^ 
to the tbedbe suggested a 
more suitable title. 

Thn. setting for Lany 
Maraviglia’s play takes place 
in a letirement vOlage in 
Fkrrirta whmte Clyde Benson 

(Pat O’Brien) and Sophie 
Bertohicd (Eloise O’Brien) 
an living together. 

O’Brien is a ntind 
vaudeville entertainer who 
meets his former partner 
and together they decide to 
resurrect their old song and 
dance act 

Raywright Lmry Mam- 
rigBa h a native of Chicago 
who began hia theatre career 
appearing In Durry Lane 
IVatre praductiona. “Hot 
UtM to Heaven” Is his Brat 
play to be prodneed by a 
professional theatre co. 

LOBSTER DINNER I1&25 

PACKAGE PLAN 
2 BANQUET ROOMS 

ILAGE 
6364221 

delicious food It's fast, time-saving service 

... pleasant surroundings 

P BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNBl 
OPEN EVERY DAY AT 6:00AM 

Ridgeway Hanor 
FEATURING 

Sun ITALIAN STYLE) Da^ 

HUNCH nSr DINNER 
1005 $3.95 

■ , - „ gjAwa Ifariar 10 —H ptfasa. . - 

DELUXE SALAD BAR 
OTEN AT 11:30 AM ON SUNDAYS 

WEEKDAYS AT 4 m 

Hwv’Criicflflpja 



Bulldogs lose in 
Southern match with JACK JORDAN 

Badminton captures 
third straight 

The Richards '^nnis team tneehiil 250 miles aoutfa only 
to have two matches rained out and ioae another to 
Edwardsviile High School 7-0. 

In the flist singles competition, Ed Kodow, despite 
fine serving and great hustle bowed 2-6 and 4-6. Riduiids 
dropped two more matches as Lenus Lukas and Dave 
Dawson were defeated. Super-soph Rick O’Neal showed 
promise but nevertheless was beaten. 

In the first doubles match EdwardsvOle’k defemfing 
District Champs defeated Kozio and Lukas. Also taking a 
beating were the doubles teams of Dawson and Fohl and 
Detloff and Rathbun. 

The Bulldop are a young team sporting only three 
seniors, Kozio, Lukas and Dawson. They have lost their 
number one singles player, Doug Hair to a broken ankle, 
but still play with the entbusiasum of a championdilp team. 
With exvellent sophomore and junior players, Richards 
seems to be a team of the future. 

Richards’ Ryan 
fa attend SMU 

Senior Mike Ryan of Richards recently signed a National 
Letter of Intent to attend Southeast Missouri State Univer¬ 
sity on a full, four-year scholarship for basketball. Ryan, 
a 6*7 ” forward was a consistent performer for the Bulldogs 
throughout the season. He averaged ten points and six 
rebounds a game usually filling the sixth man role. Ryan 
shot a superb 57% from the field and a fine 70% from the 
free-throw line. Ryan was given an Honorable Mention on 
the prestigious SICA North All-star team and was named his 
team’s Most Improved Player. 

Spartans gain first 
SICA win . 

The Oak Lawn Spartans won their first SICA West 
Conference Baseball game by defeating Bremen 4-1. The 
Spartans had lost their first two conference games and the 
victory brought great satisfaction to the Spartans and coach 
Skip Borkowski. 

Senior Ron Huffenkamp lead the Spartans with a brilliant 
mound performance. He gave up one run (unearned) on five 
hits and struck out six batters while walking no one. Oak 
Lawn opened up the scoring in the top of the third inning. 
With two outs, Joe Cryan reached first on an error and was 
awarded second when the wild throw sailed over everyone’s 
heads. Scott Faurie singles to center placing runners on 
first and third and bringing up Steve Strenk. Strenk hit a 
smash that soared over the left fielder’s head for a double, 
scoring Cryan and Faurie. 

Bremen scored their lone run in the bottom of the fifth 
when Cliff Burnett icacl.ed on an error. He advanced to 
second on an errant pick-off attempt. Joe Sendra sin|^ed to 
right placing runners on first and third. Burnett then 
scurried across the plate, scoring on a wild pitch. 

Oak Lawn added two more runs in the top of the sixth 
on a single by Mike Calandriello and a pair of doubles by 
Hoffenkamp and Dave Kane. 

Pictured is the OLCHS Badminton Team (I to r) 
standing; Pam Hinz, Corey Boyle, Dawn Macha, K.C. first doubles team of Mary 
Cunningham, Jeni Gorman, Judy Vargos, Mary Ellen Ellen Machala and Jutfy 
Machaia; kneeling; RoeeAnn Baker, Karol Gasteyer, Judy Vargos, who lost a dose 
Vilchuck, Sue Luth, Maureen Burke. match to a tough Reavis 

The OLCHS girls bad- tition, and the teams of team, 
minton team has captured K.C. Cunningham and Jeni The OLCHS Badminton 
their 3rd straight conference Gorman, and Corey Boyle team has lost only one meet 
championship. ITie girls and Pam Hinz were in 3 years and have a bright 
won 6 events in the finals victorious in the second and outlook for next year with 
held at Carl Sandburg to third doubles finals, the return of some out- 
capture the conference Vilchuck has not lost a standing players 
crown once again. Maureen match in three years at Karen Dome is the suc- 
Burke, Judy Vilchuck, Sue OLCHS. cessful coach of the team. 
Luth, and Karol Gasteyer The only non winner in She is assisted by Audrey 
won in the singles compe- the conference meet was the Anderson. 

WHAT IS A 
' TUNE-UP? 

fas your car’s engine, al 
demmts mnsi wosfc to¬ 
gether for aaaximnni tffi- 
cicncy. Engine inne-np at. 
nuBitfactnrer^ snggcatpd 
intervnis wH prevent tron-J 
Me. 

Yonr serviceman wil re¬ 
place dietfRHitor pokate, 
condenecr and epark pings, 
adjnat pointa nad plage 
to the coficct gap and aet 
spark tuning. To prevent 
"creep’’, or ataling al 
traffic lights, he wIB also 
adjust the carburetor 'to 
provide the right amount 
of fuel and ak for idling, 
and the right speed. 

As the car gets older, 
a imjor Inne-up is a 
must! in addition to the 
items covered in a mirwr 
tune-up the major tuim-ap 
includes a check of com- 
preaaion in the cylinders 
to determine the cosmU- 

tion of piston rings and 
vahree, ch^ arui adjust al 
drive beks, dean the bat¬ 
tery lennlnale arul teat 
the ignition coili. He era 

HLR blast Thornridge 94-26 
put. Richards swept the 
long jumt> with Jeanne 
McMahon winning the event 
followed by teammates 
Mary Jordan and Sue 
Dobenspeck. The 80 and 
100 yd. low hunUe events 
were won by Richards’ Sue 
Dobenspeck, while team¬ 
mate Sue Casks placed 
second in each race. 

Karen Hills of Richards 
won the 100 yd. dash with 
teammate Cindy Gloodt 
finishing third. Mary Jordan 
won the 220 yd. dash in a 
very dose race as Diane 
Peterson took third. 

Richards sprinted to a 
dean sweep of the 440 yd. 
dash seeing Mary Jorilan 
take top honors followed by 
Tromel and Coco. 

Even though the consis¬ 
tent rain the Bulldog relay 
teams still shined brightly 

(Continued Next Page) 

girls track team splashed to 
an overpowering 94-26 
victory over conference rival 
Thornridge. 

The Richards girls, 
coming off two straight 
losses at the hands of 
Sandburg and Bloom, (the 
team’s only two losses since 
it’s origin in 1972) were 
prepared to run despite the 
adverse conditions. Coach 
Barb Vitek commented, 
“Those two losses made the 
girls realize what it feels 
like to lose. Losing is 
something we’re not used 
to around here, but I think 
it will help^us in the long 
run.” 

The only two events t 
Bulldogs didn’t win were 
the shot put and the discus 
in which they placed third 
in each. Laurie Scheibel 
placed third in the discus 
as did Pat Galek in the shot 

On one of the wettest, 
gloomiest days available for 
a track meet, the Richards’ 

OL cinder gals outrun Astro's 
The Oak Lawn girls’ track team won their first meet of their short existence by 

defeating the equally new Astro’s from Shepard High School. The Spartans had lost their 
three previous meets to Evergreen Park, Sandburg and Lincoln-Way. 

The Spartans ran well and won several events. Hie 880 yd. relay team of Wojdyla, 
Refner, ^hmeltzer and Schultz won in a fine time of 2:14. The 440 yd. relay team 
consisting of Kolodzidj, Refner, Schmeltzer and Schultz ran off a time of 55.4. The 
Spartans swept the 100 yd. dash with Kolodzidj winning in a time of 12.4 and Refner and 
Schmeltzer placing second and third respecitvely. The Spartan girls were also victorious in 
the 220 yd. dash, long jump, high jump, shot put and the discus. 

AWNINGS-DOORS-WINDOWS-GUTTER8 
EAMLESS-SIDING-SOFFTT-FASCIA-SCREENI 

ALUMINUM TRIM OUR SPECIALTY 1 

FULLY INSURED 

ALL VANVS a MATERIALS MADE IN CHICAOO 

424-2175 
857-9124 

Ted’s Oak Lawn Service 
OOMrUETE AUTO REPAIR 

TOWING AND RQAD SBRVKR 
NOW 

THREE BIO STORES 
6201 W.OSthSL 

4244600 
lUAACNmtoid EXFERT 

ON FOREIGN 
R DOMESTIC CARS 

10300 S. CICERO 
OAK LAWN 



ABCS 
Veterans 

Barbertorium 
has MOVED to 

COMPLETE 
SMALL BUSINESS 

ACCOUNTING 
a BOOKKEEPING 

MIKOFF CUSTOM 
KITCHENS t BATHS 

atauuM MCirs 
MMCure-sfaa 

SENioa arusNS 
TUCOANOWCO^IJS 

•ors MEOUUW HAMGIfn 
^ (MuSar II 

ONSATMHMYlaLL 

“Precisely Designed 
With You In Mind" 24 hr. Service 

GUARANTEED SERVICE 
FULLY INSURED 

775-9S28 
Job or Contract 

SERVICE COMPANY 

i2M33S 

P.O. Boxe2 Oak Lawn, m. 

6364659 
10527 Ridsduid 

Ckicago Ridge 

LOCKSMITH SERVICE 
Spoctalising in keys made to 
number on locks, and mall 
maMm-koy systaoM. 
Locks • AO Typos, installed 
and rtpahod. Kays cbanced 
and dupOcatad on tha job. 
KELSENS TRUE VALUE 

HARDWARE 
4728 West 103nl Straat 

' 422-1441 

KELSEN'S 
TRUE VALUE 

HARDWARE 

CHARLES W. KRAL 
9742 Southwest Highway 

Oak Lawn. 
422-5444 422-5323 

*AUTO *UFE 
*health 

*BUSINESS 

SS, *HOME 

AD-AIDES 

(PRIVATE MAIL CO.) 

5253 W. 95th STREET 

CLASS RINGS 
2408 W. IIITHST. 

CHICAGO, IL. 60655 
PHONE 238-1184 

4728 Vifdt 103rd Street 
422-1441 

SsOVy AM YbarlWaNiar 
Needs At... 

SIR SPEEDY- Oak Lawn 
Instant b Conwwsrcial Mntina 

SAME OAV SERVICa 

ART WORK AMO LAYO«/T 
COLOR WORK 

COaOLETC MNOERY 
' MAIL SERVICE 

mOTTS 
nUESmtATKS 

nCK-UPA DBUVERYSKBVKX 
4a43W.aBTHST. OAK LAUM 

24 HOUR 
ANSWERING SERVICE 

SECRETARIAL SERVICE 
COURT REPORTING 

QUALITY PLUMBING 

*4^3-3674 
ForAU 

Yotir. numbiitg Needs 

WATER HEATERS 
REPAIRS 

POWER RODDING 
REMOOEUNG 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Coespkte Offset 
And Letterpnes 
FrintmgSereke 

InOurOemPleeit 
425-1000 

5251 W. 95th Street 
Oak Lawn, 111. 60453 

636-2950 

HLR blast Thornridge 94-26 (Continued from Previous Page) AABLE 
DISPOSAL SERVICE mile relay team compiiied 

of Cooo, Gloodt, Tromel 
and Hills breeaed to an easy 

Victory. Richards was also 
victorious tar the S80 yd. 
medlay event with the team 

Hostica, Gloodt, Hills 
and M. Jordan. 

The BuUdogettei won all 
the distance events abCathy 
Jordan and Karen McNeilly 

first and second in 
the 880 yd. run. Janas 
Hunaiker won the mile run 
with teammate Ghrii 
Klbinekl finlahing behind 
her. Hunaiker also won the 
two mile as Rkhardt swept 

. that event with Chris 
Kitalns^* and Carla Kamsch 
plar.u aaeond and third. 

Richards has a fine team 
consiitlng of a wall blended 
mixture of experlenoad and 
young runnack Coaches 
VHek and Hoha have 
developed a fine tradition 
m Richards has mmpetud 

as they came through the really ran away with the 
meet untouched. The 880 yd. relay as the four- 
quartet of Nelson, Coco, some of Gloodt, Hoatica, 
Rook and Peterson won the Gaaka and Hills were prac- 
440 yd. relay. Richards tically unchaUenged. The INDUSTRIAL 

•COMMERCIAL 
•APARTMENTS 

iwTawMau eomsmee stemes 

Jim Vdil 
most valuable wrestler 
presented Jim with the contribution to the team, oldarkt 
Most Vahwbie Xtaphy laadenhip, and individiial won thi 
honoring the wsaatler petfhmMiiee. Jbn'a record QLdlS 
chosen bw hb outstanding for the 7S-T4 ssnson wm 23 MB m 

Senior OLCH8 wieetler »i»«i»d9lmaaa. .MMPI 
Jlm Vail wwsalaotsdhy his 



INFLATION FIGHTER 

$3.95 OFF 
on service call 
With Coupon 

OVfRHfAD DOut/ [ W VIC ( 

Yourell reports official results Bicentennial events 
RHODE ISLAND’S MERIT. ■ leading to the worid-ta- 
AGE MONTH, Providence, mous auto races Memorial 
Newport, East Oreenwich Day. Contact: “800" Fes- 
and other sites. May 1-30. tlval Associates. Inc., 317/ 
Statewide, month-long 038-4550 
celebration features pa¬ 
rades, pageants, concerts, 
house tours, fairs and May' 
Day breakfasts. Contact: 
Leonard J. Panaggio, 401/ 
277-2814. 

NIGHT IN OLD SAVAN- 
NAH, Savannah, Oa., May 
8-8. One of the South's 
largest multi-ethnic festi¬ 
vals recognises colonial 
city’s cultural heritage 
through entertainment, 
food, dancing and festivi¬ 
ties in 14 sections. Con¬ 
tact: Bob Lynn, 012/230- 
9523. 

INDIANAPOUS “500” FES¬ 
TIVAL, Indianapolis, Ind., 
May 1-30. One of the 
world’s largest celebra¬ 
tions features a month¬ 
long agenda of events 

ASK “MR LINCOLN” 
StudenU at the Geoige W. Lieb School, 9101 Pembroke 

Lane, Bridgeview, visit with “Abraham Lincoln,” othnwise 
*mown as Bruce Hanks, a distant relative of the Civil War 
president, who has studied American history extensiveiy 
and makes frequent public appearances in the role of the 
great emancipator. Asking htan why “Minute Men” bore 
that name are Theresa Husong and Richard Walter, Lieb 
students. Hanks answered, “They could be ready to fight 
in one minute.” 

HI.LO I lALDWAPE 
Paints-Houaewarcs^jarden SupplicB 

Builders Hardware 

4 W. 95tli St. Empacn Park 

PTA WORKERS 

A PTA PROGRAM WORKSHOP wUl be offered 
Monday, May 3 at Colonial Savings and Loan, 95th & 
Cicero. Joyce Williamson, prog chairman of District 34 will 
host the program ideas discussion. PTA presidents and 
program chmen are especially invited to this workshop. 

The busy two weeks will end with the eventful Illinois 
Congress of Parents and Teachers annual state convention 
beginning May 12 at the Conrad HUton, Chicago. Dtotrict 
34 is especiaUy proud of iU role in the sUte PTA since the 
following four District 34 members serve on the state 
board: Marion Busch, dist dir: Helen Whalen Iact 

A A G RADIO 
A IV SERVICE 

874.63S2 
425^110 

Russo affirms support of ROTC 
Congressirum Marty Russo 

speaking at his weekly 
workshop in Oak Lawn, 
afnrmed his support to Mrs 
Laurie Krzos and the ROTC 
Parents Gub in their 

Nicky’S attempts to keep the Air 
Force ROTC program at 
Oak Uwn HS. 

Mrs Krzos urged all fresh¬ 
men and sophomores to 
inquire into this rewarding 
program, which stresses 
leadership, achievement and 
patriotic pride. 

At present, the program 
is under-enrolled and in 
danger of not being renewed. 
For further info, contact 
Mrs Krzos at 425-8483. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN HAMBURCSRS, 

HOT DOGS, POLISH SAUSAGE 

AND ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES 

MALTS - SIAKES - (XHJ) DRINKS 
Sn* DOWN or CARRY OUT 

10369 PULASKI AVENUE 
239-3623 ^ 

AcroM tlw stiMt fkom HUiOW 
1976 AAeranry 

wiDoirTKn 
COMPETITION 
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ROCKETS Hobby City has super ^ 
selections of kits and supplies | 

<2>mvloao 

Noacm: ThM d^MUlTI- 
tTAMII: Rmt 
actioo in 2 • 3 

SKY HOOK 
Specifications 
Length: 12" (30.5cfn) . 
Diameter: 0.76S" (19.4mm) 
Weight: 0.7 oi. (20 g) 
Shipping wt. 5 or i 
Recommended Engines M 
1/2A6-2 (First flight) M 
A8-3 B64 M 
B4-4 C6-7 4 
Cat. No. 1208. 
(With coupon $1.56) 

.ONLY 

$1.95 

STARSHIP ENTERPIRSE 
SpacMkalions 
Displav lAi^th 16Ji~ (42.0cni) 
RacoMTV Probe 

Langth 28A" M6Jem) 
Primary HuH Dia. 7.6” (19cm) 
Wai^tSJBoc. (llOg) 
ShippingLUrt. 16 ot. . 
Recoaamandad Engiiws 
66-2 (First fligbt) C6-3 
Cat. No. 1276. 
(With coupon 66 J6) 

PATRIOT ^ 
Spacifications 
Langth: 26" (fam) 
Oiametar: 1.637" (416mm) 
Waight: 3.3 OI. (94 g) 
Shipping art. 12 oi. 

84-2 (First fligbt) 86-4 C86 
Cat. No. 0862 . . .•. 
(With coupon $366) 

VIGILANTE 
Spadficationi 
Langth 26.5" 

Langth: 436" (110cm) 
Oiametar 3638" (100mm) 
weight 96 OI. (260 g) 
Shipping art. 3 Hn. 6 o*. 
Racommandad Englnia 

duatsr or dngN ahgina. 
ChMiar Paawt: C66 (3 rap.) 
”0” POMart 0124 (1 raq.) 
Cat. No. 1236. 

r OUTFIT 
•Cm. No. 



THE STORE THAT WANTS YOUR BUSINESS 

...AND PROVES n 

COMPLETE INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE 

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

BRAND NAME FURNITURE - BRAND NAME APPLIANCES 

CARPETCENTER 

YOUR ONE STOP HOME FURNIBHiNO BTORE 

• OPfcN SUNDA yS 

MIR/IBELII FURNITURE & APPLIANCES 

l~ll n 
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cWon iMton^witiliig group, will looMug tor th* nMMfcwtokM bp -4k» MkHM lu tpmu GMm 
giro on exhUiitloa; ond young Hundrodgof buloouo wlB<bo llrodIn Quk Ln«n.Broia. «■ tHtun InniiMria In Ort 
pooplo from St Oonld^ pmkh frirorod. ChBdmi who would It it Immi\ hron tht fbn 67 yron Lnwn. Throt dnlgntr 
w9I wpint tho flnai* from their like to pnrtlclpete are eeked to of Onk Unrn, leeMenii «n win be on diipkgr hetoro the 
Bicentennial pageant ai part of come about 1:90 pm to aign up urpNl to let Bd Kaqior at the cutting. Hmto win be biith^ 
the mudcal ttiow which wiU for the poattbOity of getting a ffltage hidl know about their cahe dlcaa (at lOt each), coffre 
begin at 2 pm at the village hall, note from a Under of the ballons long Uvea in Oak Lawn. Letters and soft dtfaiks, a^ fminiH— m 

Problems of Youth commission to be resolved 
of the ordinance, that says an^ewtki of the OL Youth the pnventioo of JuronOe daUi 
adviaoiy councO should be commission, a community quency and Cor the betteisnaa 
formed for the purpose of service awart in recognition of of iis^Bdiiiibiiiiil Ms tfenaaf 
planning various activitieB and outstanding vcdunteer service for arif>halp efforts of Its ssaldsntls. 
functions for the youths, both 
the lat District and the 5th 
District have complied. Winning Essay 

of trees,' no automnhBm hut 
plenty of monorails and 
bicydM with solar energy 
providing poDutioa-free en¬ 
ergy, bstsum poOntioa wM 
be an •enormous probhow 
ahebeUaess. 

An ke skater herself, 
Lisa b particiilarly plsaasd 
to predict that all wenthsr 
sports BsdMIss wOl" ha 
avaBaMo to sB. aoth« that 
younptasB wOl he able to 
travd to thaas alona Ip 

Cities of the friture will 
have high rise buildings with 
whole floocB devoted to 
recreation, so that everyone 
has quick accsas to ball 
fields, lea rinks and tennis 
courts, predicts Lisa 
Maraclch, an 8th grade 
irtndsnt at StamamM Junior 
HS, Oak Lawn- 

Urn’s Maas and daacrip- 
tlooB were vIvM enough to 
make her one of 16 wirmers 
among humkeds who enter¬ 
ed a oontait conducted by 
“asarch" iSMiafri. a efrm- 

In the 1st District the follow¬ 
ing officers have been elected: 
pres, Jo Ann Soyring; vice pres, 
Roger Horn; secy, Donna Shane; 
and trees, John Absher. 

In the 6tti District the follow¬ 
ing officers have been elected: 
pres, Laurie Watd; vice pres, 
Keith Lena; secy, Doreen Kohler, 
and tioas. Tom Rkobene. 

In other news with regards 
to the Youth eonunisBion, on 
April 26th the CIi1gi«o Fedsra- 
dan of Otunmunity Oommlttsss 
pieaeuted to Gary L. Tomas- 



Retail Merchants Division holds first meeting 
Ifaiy, who hubMiilnvolwd 
in bott Um OL ChamiMr of 
Oonuntm and tita Oman 
Oak Shopping Gantar 
Marchant’a Aam, aunartad 
the fcnning of a eommik- 
|N of the dhrWon that vaiy 
evaning and bagin patting 
togethar aoma of tha 
thoiigbU and Maoa that had 
coma from this moating. 

Although thasa waip 
some voluntaan, Mr PMor 
daddad that tha hour ww 
getting lata. Due to ptaeious 
angagamantii ha add, aoma 
of the busineas paopio had 
already left, and ha thought 
it would ha battor to 
diacun this at a lator data, 
arben thafar input could bo 
heard also. 

According to Oaels Boyd 
the meatingi wlO be bald 
quarterly and tha data of 
the next meeting will be 
announced with plenty of 
advance notification. 

Moraine committee seeks 

funds for memorial 

A committee of- sta^ Klecka started his career 
members from Moraine at MVCC in 1968 as an aast 
CoUege has established the professor of political adonce. 
William J. Klecka Memorial tfe served as diractor of 
Fund. Klecka, associate public service programs in 
dean of the Learning 1969. In 1972, he was 
Resources Center, died of appointed assodate dean of 
cancer Dec 28,1975. the Learning Resoufoes 

Center which induded the 
library, audio. visual area, 
the study skills center and 
tile indiddualiaed learning 
center. 

The college committee is 
seeking contributions to the 
ftind for purchase of audio 
cassettes. The purchases 
which will be designated as 
the William J. Klecka 
Memorial Cdlection, wUl be 
housed in the library and 
will be available for student 
and commimity iise. The 
tapes will feature contem¬ 
porary persons on a wide 
variety of topics. 

According to committee 
chnm Richard Brady, con¬ 
tributions can be aent to the 
William J. Klecka Memorial 
Fund, MVCC, 10900 S 88th 
Ave, Palos Hnia, 60465. 
For info oH Brady at 
974-4300, ext 290. That's right! If you're ready to grow into a new 

room addition, garage or new automobile. . . 
"come grow with us". We have low cost bank 
loans available to help you do it right Come in 
(or call if you like), and discuss your needs with 
one of our loan officers. They will personally 
give you all the information and show you how 
low our bank loan rates really are. No obligation, 
of course. You'll find, like so many have, that 
loans from the First National of Evergreen Park 
do cost less and provide a choice of plans to suit 
a budget of every size. So why don't you ... 
"come grow with us". 

CoUings leaves 

appeal board 

Larry Coflings of the Oak 
Lawn Appeals board has fah 
formed the board he wil] be 
unable to continue as a 
member due to business 
commitments. 

QoHlags hu been abeent 
from most hoard martlngi 
hi recent prompt- 
lag the board to ask Um If 
he wished to continue as a 
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Kilpatrick hearing on 
Monday, May 17 

Mr hyBdw, iMd tht pte rngt voidd 
hMpatttioiMdCM«i«WMl|if bt apiTOi $4(MM0 par iiatt 
Atom R^l (nMdaattal) to Rr and ba ptadtetad than 
Il>S (apartmanta) on tba wooM ba a araMiag Uat of 
mat alda of KUpotilcb. oUar paopla daatrtng owoar- 
batman 106th wd 107th ddp. 
StiaetB. Tba DarahAMnent Mambar BiH FaInBaB 
board wUl raply to thla' oomaaaBtad ob lieNaoHnli 
patltloB on Monday, May atatament and aoM that R<1 
17 at 8 pm. nazt to R-S k not good m 

At tba PubRc HaariM. tt Iowan'tba pika of tba 
Mr McNamam aald that ba b R-1 homaa aliaady built, 
aaking for tba cfaanga due to McNannm rapUad that It k 
a hankbip on tba buildar battar than wbat k paaaant 
to Invaat and aaD ain^ than now. 
ibmily homaa in a block RaaManta la tba audknoa 
with hminaai and multi- objactad to tba aona changa 
funOy already aiactad. Ha dting traffic congaatlon at 
itatad that Mn|^ Aunlly 107th ft Cloalo whldi 
homes hare ikon 42% In would ha wonanod and 
oost alnoe 1970. poor water drainage In the 

McNamaia aald that the aiaa. Mn Barbam Furlong, 
Supreme Court maintains of 4640 W 107th Street, 
tbM land muat be sooed for said there k no problam of 
the highest and best uae, selling single fhi^ homes 
so it will gire the owner n they go inunedlataly. Mn 
the best return and not be James WUliamaon, 4688 W 
detrimental to the homes 105th Place, remlmled the 
around it. He added the board of a piomka made to 
tax return would double, thpm, soom time ago, that 
that 50% of the condomin- no apartments would he 
hints in the area are sold to built north of 107th Street, 
people without children. He In other actioB thk past 

Firefi^teis members 

receive certification 

rerUftoa «f **0* to paitki 
“0-8" » tba ngbiit oflM 
R. Bklaa, fbr iddranii 
4286,- 4215%, 4287% W 
96tli Sbnati was darriad. 

«rou|p «>jBtak ' 
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He’s the leader of McNamara’s band 1976 pool memherMp$ 
% 

John llcNamua itnt ■ community ipiiit Hb wife, 
TV bcca or a rock star, yet Brigid, keepi track of hia 
young people in Oak lawn hectic meeting icheduie and 
look up to him. And 40 wet to it that he alto hat 
youngtten, between the time for their children: 
agec of 6 and 1,8, foilow him Sheila, 11, John, 10, Jim, 8,* 
on command. . .down Main Siobhan, 5 and Brian, 1. 
StraeU ewrywhere. “We provide everything 

McNamara is Uie leader for the band kids,” 
of the popular “McNamara’s McNamara said, “lessons, 
Fife and Drum Band.” He unfornis and instruments 
is also pres of the Oak Lawn bee of charge to apy 
Park District. youngster who is seriously 

“Children are my interested in playing with 
hobby,” McNamara ex- us.” The children go to 
plained. “Fve always been McNamara’s home for their 
Interested in them and lessons and he is their 
trying to help them find teacher, band director and 
positive ways to develop.” manager. He has arranged 
When he was 18, McNamara for the group to appear 
started the band which is a in wveral Bicentennial 
non-profit org charted with events this spring and 
the State. He was a wnior summer in Oak Lawn and 
at Leo HS, yet he felt that neighboring communities, 
young people should be “I am equally proud of 
able to participate in an the work the puk district 
active music program even has done over the past 5 
if their parents could not years,” McNamara said. “We 
afford private lessons or have grown bom offering 
instruments. only 5 recreational 

McNamara ta married and programs to over 100. And 
has five chOdren of his own, thew programs wrve every 
but that hasn't hindered his segment of the village, bom 

now open 
The OL Park Dildrict Photo ID taken in addttion 

would like to announce that to your regular nwmbenhip 
1976 . swimming pool fee. New membeia will have ^memberships are now avail- ■ to" have 1976 ID Photos 
able at ' the Central Park taken. 
Adm Office, 9400 Kenton. 
Office hours are 8:30 am to Registration is also 
9 pm, Monday thru Friday taking place for instruction- 
and 8:30 am to 5 pm on al swimming daaset, which 
Saturday. will .indude banning 

Please bring your 1975 swimming to aenior life 
Photo ID Card with you for saviqg. Claaaes will start 
your entire family at the Mon, June 14 and will 
time of registration for the run for a duration of 2 
pool season in 1976, so that weeks, with new dasses 
we can validate these Photo starting every 2 weeks. 
ID’S. If you have lost your Sign-up early to be assured 
1975 Photo ID you must of a cl^ time, 
purchase another, there will This year the park 

lamafe be a 50^ charge for each district is offering a new 
- aquatic activity - roDing-a- 

anything else. Then, we and helped the board to log, in water, while «*«T*lng 
rewrote the code books to identify their goals. on it. Oasaes will be offered 
make the district bindion A need for more land during two six week seasons, 
more like a business, com- and facilities made with one daas per week, 
plete with its own checks McNamara instrumental in Registration should also be 
and balances.” negotiations between the done early for this unique 

The board completed Grandview Boys Gub and and exdting sport, 
this step during their first the park district. The dub 
year and then proceeded to dee<M their building, at - 
expand the scope and 90th & Menard, to the park 
number of recreational pro- district in 1973. Since then, Illinois, yet we rank in the 
granu. Next they drew up McNamara has been involv- 25 percentile for fedfiti— 
a 3 year beautification pro- ed in the renovation of the avadable. The district will 
gram that would enhance Menard Activity Center and have to take a serious look 
the appearance of all 20 a wall mural for the at facilities due to popula- 
parks with landscaping, building’s exterior last year, tion grovrth and inereaaed 
where necessary, and the Under the park district, the interest in recreational 
addition of shrubs and trees, center has become a teen activities. ^ 

“We appointed a long center for the westside, a It is our responsibility to 
range planning committee meeting place for senior serve the reoeatioiial needs 
to help us use park facilities citizens and their programs, of Oak Lawn and we are 
to best serve the community, along with 9 other activities, making strides in that 
and hired a professional Progress in the district direction, 
consultant to query villagers has been constant over the McNamara hat another 
about their intereets and put 5 years, yet “we still year before the end of his 
needs in relation to the have a long way to go,” term as park conunlssioner 
park,” he added. The survey McNamara said. “We are the and hopes to acoomplith 
wu completed in 2 years l7th largest park district in much more in that time. 

BLAKE-LAMB 
.. .dedicated people serving people since 1880 
.. .all phones, 

735-4242 

4727 WEST 103RD STREET - OAK LAWN 

Galewood South 
10545 South Cicero 

(312) 423-240Q 
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Pwm J. Gfsneta. Jr., Oir. 
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Directors: Joseph L, James Jr. and Joseph R. Birling 

HOMPSON Femily and Adult Swim Family and Adult Swim 

Open Swim 
95th k Central Avenue 

425-0500 

femily 

Family and Adult Swim 



votes against deficiency 
State Sen tank M. ■utantaS by Ow Dtpt of whan It onnt op for 

Oiinia, R'BmgtMn tak, Pnbik AM, (DPA). If bNil- apinoval. 
dnmnttolly (IbiM who ent ftain thr Sen. Vtank M. OMnfn 

indteated hh nftml to wtUhn rails and if tha DPA itated: “TIm ttanr hm oonw 
support Autbar !«»»»«■ aM opaiated moia. afOdently, for ns to sat prlositias. I 
appropilatlons untO stapa ba pointed out, the extra can ho longer suppoit 100% 
arc to curb walCaie'' ftinA could bp spent for ftiwUng for the OPA whan 

other purpoae. J uaed to at least 10% of tbpaa on 
Senator provtda tax raliaf fw orar-it the walfon ioHs m in- 

unaueoassfol efforts to dash; burdened Illinoisans. eligible to racehre aid, when 
in hdf a $146.6 mUlion Ha then rated no for Cuniltos earning $260 aach 
supplenMntal appropriation the deficiency appropriation week receive food stamps, 

efoan-one dantiat Is paM 
for fbUng the SMBS tooth 
42 ttaass in «m weak. . ^ 

“I w no longer Ml " 
school ^dien, paients and 
educators we cannot afford 
to fond tteta aM obUgattons 
to pubUc scho^ 100% 
whan more than $260 
mUUon in welfsie funds are 
wasted aadi year throu^ 
haud, agency error and 
overutilizatkfn. 

**Our Damocrat governor 
and his adm have rawed 
during each of the last 4 
years to deal wldi this ' 
problem, and yet OUnois . 
remains a nathxM example 
of baud arM ineffieiaiicy. 
The federal govt wants | 
$188 mOlloB back, claiming ' 
that we misspent It And the - 
taUi for this ttaveaty baa ^ 
risen to nearly $2 bSUon 
yaariy. 

“The tiow has come for 
us to take real, positive 
steps to curb waUare baud, oenasor lu 

to make sure this money maiorlty to decide whether 
hMps thoae who couM not th^ are ‘antargency' maa- 
survive without it rather suras and worthy of coosM- 
then those who gtow rich eraUon this year, 
through it “The tinw hm come for 

**nie time hm coom for the DPA to dean its own 
ns to pass the wettbre house to ensure efficiency 
reform biOs trapped in the and compUance with fodsral 
Senate Rules Committse, and state regulations and to 
watting for the-Damocrat take any steps avafoMe to 

Speaker Albert announces 

Russo appointment 
Cong Marty Russo, a > his committee. It Is dear 

beshman legislator ftom uiat be is more than qualifl- 
Dlinois* 3rd District, hm ad for this appointment and' 
been'elected to tbepowerfol tuat his legi^tive expmtim 
House Interstate and Foreign wM be put to good um on 
Commerce Committee by the Interstate and Foreign 
the Democratic Caucus. Commerce Conuntttee.” . 
Russo wm recommended by Chmn Staggers, corrunent- 
the Foliey and Stoeiiiy on thq Russo appointment. 
Committee of the Caucus, said, “I am looking forward 
which Is chaired by Speaker to working with Marty, for 
Carl Albert. This committee’ I know what a valuable 
chaired by Cong 'Harley contribution be will make 
Staggers (D-West Virginia) is to the committee. He is a 
leoogntaed m one of the man of good judgement and 
significant centers of action proven legid^e skill, m 
in. the Congtem because of well m a fliw and generous 
its wMemnglng Jurisdiction, penon with whom to 
In Washlngtoo, Russo ex- work.“ 
pressed great pleasure at the Russo pointed out that 
appointment. his new committee assign- 

aetivitim in no way teducm 
my interest in crime and 
improveoMnt of the judicial 
system,” he saM. 

“Itr fact,” be added, “in 
many instances 1 can 
combine my interests. For’ 
example, two important 
crime bills that I cospon¬ 
sored earlier in this Confess, 
have been referred to the 
Interstate and Foreign Com¬ 
merce Committee; the Drug 
Pushers Elimination BID, to 
provide stifter penalties for 
the pusher, and the Pbar 
madsts’ Drag BUI, which 

sentences for persons who 
obtain narcotica by robbing 
a pharmacy." 

"A Father s Day Prayer" 

Build me a eon, oh Lord, who will be strong enough 
to know when he is weak, and brave enough to face 
himself when he is afraid; a son who wiU be proud 
and unbending in honest defeat, yet humble and 
gentle in victory. 
Build me a son who will know Tliee.: And that to 
know himself is the foundatton stone of knowiedge.'- 
Load him, I pray, not in the path of ease and com¬ 
fort, but under the stress and spur of dtfBcultlee 
and challenge. Here let him learn to-etand alona 
in the storm. Here let him learn compassion for 
those who fall. 
Build me a son whose heart will be tfee, whose goal 
will be high; a son who wUl master Mmeelf before 
he seeks to master other men. Ijet him leani to 
laugh, yet not forget how to weep. Let him reach 
into the future, yet not forget Um past. _ 

And i^er all these things are his, add, I pray. 

ment does not mean he wiu 
sbandon the woik he was 
invohred in on the Jttdiciaiy 
Committee. “This new 
focus for my legUative 

Speaker Carl Albert, who abandon tl 
made the announcement, invohred in 
commended the nii"Nt Committee. 
Democrat for his work in focus for 
Congress to date. “Cong 
Russo has ably demonstrat¬ 
ed his legislative skiU in his 
work with the House PwrsiMsispjii 

Judiciary Committee. Sel¬ 
dom do we see a freshman 
legiaUtor who has the' 
impact that Marty has had 

Ir’icome Aheri 



Let^s play the waiting game 

M rlM uoiue u> step anoe wnue me rMwm uovenuneni caw afainat nw u not a vaua von. t wui pwwi uuwvi>u>. * V ^ ruii»»wnwi many Rumo 
dacMad hit guilt or innocence, it cannot go ignored and hare no Intentioo of dltmltilng the teilM I iwore to »_ 
bean conunent. uphold and will continue to do to untfl the end of my term LETTERS TO THE CONGRESSMAN " 

The praident and board of trustees should be com- on April 1, 1977 and I will be hen, I can astum you of Tlie weather may be getting nice enough Ibr folks to 
manileH on the way they handled what could have been a that.” Dumke’s voice was calm and ^liberate at he made enjoy the gnat outdoors and start on spring daaata^bvt 
nry strained meeting. If blatant accusations or abuse wen this aimouncement and added, “for aU the press and public people an still taking the time to write tb^ Repnaenta- 
expected by the almost full house then they wen ditap- to hear.” Ove to sham their views and problems, rm delighted. I 
pointed. If iiwtead, the people wen then solely because of Dumke went on to say that be hoped that this board love to hear from my constituents, and only with I could 
their interest in Oak Lawn, then they should have been would not put him in a position when he will be requind shan more of the letters I receive with you. 
assured by the manner in which all parties conducted to vote on any matter that may be questionable. “I have A phone call to my office from Mr S of Oik Lawn 
themselves, that Oak Lawn it big and broad enou^ to always voted at I think it proper and what is best for this elicited this response on the Kennedy-Cceman health cam 
handle their own problems. The trustees all made their community,” Dumke said, “and I will vote again if I have biU: 
sUteroenU, they received Fnd Dumke’s answer and it to at I ban in the past on the Ventun ston or any other Dear Mr S.: 
should end right them! If the resulting trews stories from matter!” Thank you for your mcent communication witt my 
these r««pp»ning. wen confined to Oak Lawn that would be “As 6ur at technicalities of the cate an concerned,” Chicago office regarding my stance on the Kennedy- 
one thing, but why make headlines for the enjoyment of Dumke said, “I have yet to be arraigned and then we can Gorman health can proposal. 
the other villages when they have proved themselves speak intelligently about it. I do not want to say, or do i un deeply concerned about the problem of adequkte 
capable of m«Hng their own. anything, that will jeopordixe my chances.” (Fnd Dumke health can for Americans. At a time ^en the cost of that 

Following, in it’s entinty, is the statenrent nad by was arraigned on Wednesday, May 5 befon Judge Hubert L. can in inenasing nearly 20% a year, it is dear that delivery 
trustee Jejm Hardek for himself, Mildnd O’Connell, John Will, in the UJS. District Court when he pleaded not and cost-control methods need to be devised to insun the 
aeveland and Lester Anderson: guUty.) absolute best in health can systems. 

This is a dark hour for the Village of Oak He spoke of his three yean working with the board and Should the government dedde to enter the health can 
Lawn and we an extnmely embarrasaed nferred to them as “all intelligent people.” He said that the field under the Kennedy-Corman approach, studies indicate 
with the present situation and its effect statements they had made wen “their right” and should be that it would entail an expenditun of as mudi as $76 
on the citizens and the inuge of our accepted as su<^. billion in federal funds each year. Propomnts.. jugue that 
village. It is time to be non-partisan and Mayor Dumke said the entin affair was unfortunate and the same health can benefits could cost $111 billion per 
for putting politics aside. causing a gnat deal of concern to his family and friends, year if the government is not involved. I Intend to await 
Mr. President, we urge you for the good Dumke asked that he be extended the right of every further study of various other health can plans befon 
of the ViUage and for the preservation of American citizen, to be consider innocent until he is determining my position on this particular lagUative 
the Village borrowing power and sta- found guilty. He then commented on the minds of people proposal... 
bility of our financial position in the that have sent junk mail to his mother who is 84 yean old. 
community and in order to allay suspicion “They are sick,” he said, “they have my sympathy.” II I 
toward any future action of this board Dumke said that his refusal to step aside involves the 

and so that you nuy devote your full 
concentration and energies toward proving 
your innocence, we must strongly suggest 
that you consider taking a leave of 
absence from your duties as Village 
President of Oak Lawn until such time 
when your innocence or guilt is sub¬ 
stantiated by the United Stated Federal 
Court. 
Should the Village President decide to 
follow this course of action, we assure the 
citizeits and all others involved with the 
Village that this board will continue with 
sound, stable, government, until the 
doud is lifted from over the Village of 
Oak Lawn. 

Following, in it’s entirety, is the statement by trustee 
Harold Bacon: 

Ten (10) years ago, 1 fett there were some. 
irregWrities in Oak Lawn government - 
that was my purpose to run for public 
office. 
I cannot make any statement about our 
Village President, Mr Dumke, because it is 
only “his” decision of what to do. 
I hope his decision, whatever It is, will be 
beneficial to the Village of Oak Lj^. 
I am concerned about assuring the finan¬ 
cial institutiotu srhich Oak Lawn is 
involved with, that we will frmetion as an 
effident and professional group. 
This can be accomplished by using the 
“Flirartce Committee” of which our 
treasurer, Mr Kenneth Skopec, (Chairman) 
is highly qualified and his integrity is 
very rvspe^d and also, our finandal 
dirsetor, Mrs Peg OreU, as she too Is 
tecognlxad as being highly quaUflad In 
the finssirial worid. 

Tmstes Joe Vbgitch said he had not prspand a written 
and psefened not to cormnent on the indictment 

r the trial is ovar bacauaa of the various appointed 

poaltions ha has bald In the riOage. (Vogtlch 
amvnd as a nwmbar of the Planniag A Devalopinent Com- 
■Mon.) Vofddi said, “I may be suHpnsnasd to tariify mid 
I riant want to Jaopoidlaa the caaa oT aMiMr the tern 

philosophical differences between himself and the board 
members. “1 would not be doing justice to the people that 
supported me if I abbrogated my philosophies to another 
group.” 

F^ Dumke conduded his statement by saying that he 
would do everything in his power to expedite this case until 
it is finished and get this settled as quickly as possible. 
“Tliis will be the final word on this matter,” he said. 

I nliu-Lma Lemers 
DR VENKUS QUESTIONS STATEMENT 

While attending the village board meeting of May 4, I 
heard one of the trustees speaking for four of the 
“Homeowner trustees.” He stated a desire for Mr Dumke 
to leave to allow him to, “devote yoiir fiill concentration 
and energies toward proving your innocence.” This seenu 
to be directly opposite their previous statements to cut 
his wages since tto job is supposedly just “a part-time job.” 

I»l Dr Carl Venkus 

JUDGE CRANE EXTENDS THANKS 

Thank you for the generous news coverage your news¬ 
paper gave me in the March 16th Judicial Primary campaign. 
I received many votes in the area serviced by the Village 
View, due in a large measure to the articles appearing in 
your paper. 

The support and loyalty of many wonderful and 
generous people who gave of their time and effort on my 
behalf, their conlldenoe in me, and enoouragsment to seek 
higher judicial offloe, mode my candidacy worth-while. 

I knew from the beginning that to run as an “unendors¬ 
ed” Damoent would be a difficult undertaking. The total 
vote I rsceivad was quite substantial but not sufficient to 
win over my orgmlsarion endoraad opponent.' 

Agrin. many thanks. 
/s/. Ronald J. Crane 

WHERE WERE THE B1D6T 

On Tusedqr, May 4.1 
ion oay mind, 

of the 

the viBags meeting with 

the Senior Citiaenis new 

Cong Ed Derwiiuki should be commended for his efforts 
in fighting legislation that would undercut the 1989 Hatch 
Act. Derwinski, ranking Republican on the Houae Post 
Office and Civil Service Commission, thru his efforts, has 
given assurance that federal , employees will continue to 
be insulated against partisan political pressdre. 

It was Derwinski who set strategy and led the Houae 
door fight against this legislation and its prohibitions on 
the politicization of the QvU Service merit system. The 
final chapter in the legislative battle was written just 
recently when the House, by a mar^n of 26 votes, tefiiaed 
to override President Ford’s veto of Hatch Act revl^ns. 

Derwinski stated, “It is a victory I am happy to shore 
with the vast majority of our federal employees vrho made 
it clear they did not want to become the political pawns 
of some union ieaders who wanted to increase their 
influence over Congress. It wu these same union leaders 
and some politically ambitious employees who spearheaded 
the drive to gut the Hatch Act.” 

Hatch Act revisionists argued that federal workers were 
more sophisticated and different in character than in 1939. 
However, Derwinski said, “The potential for abuse Is mudi 
greater today.” He pointed out that 86 years ago, the 
federal work force totaled 920,000, compared with a 
present day total of 2.8 million. 

“There is no conceivable way to preserve an impartial 
federal service if it is to be subjected to virtually unrestrict¬ 
ed partisan political activity,!! Derwinski stated. “I think 
the U.S. Supreme Court was right on target when tt looked 
into the Hatch Act in 1973 and held that fedmol SRVlce 
should depend on meritorious performance rather than 
political service.” 

building came up. I understood that Mr Bartolomeo lettred 
from the contrari and within minutss, and very Uttls talk, 
2 different architects were hired. Oneforthe senior dtiaen’k 
building and one for the Public Works Dept. 

K eeemed to me that aomotinM earlier an ordinalide had 
been passed that all work in the villi«e of Oak Lawn would 
be open for bidding and these figures rsod at an open 
board meeting. When Mr Bartolomao had the "oantiact 
under the original master plan and only rstired batwssn 

meeting, whan could this work have bosn MriT 
Am I confused or is this mas* stiaage misa that hove 

been famovatad in this pHt ysol? 
I have asksd that my nanM b* wIthhsM fat 



Two pnmoted at 
Hoitage of Oak Lavm 

rid Travel Mart 

open howlBg la the aovthwMt wbuibaa «aaa. It waa with Ua ammal fntftlpf on 

aonwdiiniay that Rap YoaaaB load ncaotlt In a local aawa- TiHodair. April 20,1976: 
papat that aaaqucaMthaGoiuiea for Metropolitan Opan Karin Marity waa elected 
Houainf, la maMiig an attempt to monitor and audtt anal aviataat caahlar. Ifr Marity 
eitate Oima la the aonthweat aiem In an attempt to find out aohdad with the bank at Ha 
if dlanrimlnatlon in fact ia taking place rriathe to opanfay May, 1972. In July, 
paeventlng any minoaity group fkom owning property In 1974. he wm appointed to 
aonthweat Cook County. the poaition of head teller. 

Rep Youiell beUevaa that the fiaderai law governing open He la a graduate of Eiaen- 
boiiaing.aucfamtheTllleVinofthel968arilRlglitaAct boww HS In Blue 
and the 1886 Civfl Rlghta Act, la weO known by aB real and haa attended both 
eatate brokera ia the area and that iponitoring and audlUng Moraine Valley CommmiHy 
la certainly not in the beat inteieat of the leaidenta of College and tbe American 
aonthweat Cook County. Inatitute of 

According to tbe aatide, thia attempt ia made apparently 
to eaae the paeasuie of boualng in the Beverly mia/Mmrgan 
Phrk area. There ia no law or ordinanoe in any of the 
conununitiec in aonthweat Cook County that prevento a 
member of a minority group from owning and moving Into 
theae areaa and to caD attention to the fact, in Rep 
YoureO'i opinion, ia not in the beat intereat of either the 
minority groupa or people who are living preaenUy in aouth- 
weat Cook County. 

Kayle Witlian)a, council exec dir, indicatod they wanted 
to bring a maaaagv to the auburfaenarem of Chicaio relative 
to the need to become part of integrated houalng maAet. 

Rep YoureB believea that Mr WBUama doea not ^ave the 
authority to bring a meange to any of tbe communitiea in 
aouthweat Cook County, that we have our oem municipal 
govta that wOl handle the aituatioii in a proper frahioo. 

Tire reaidenta of aouthweat CotA County and aB the 
viUagea in the area are wril aware of the lawa regulating 
open houalng and the Federal Civil Rigbta Act and they do 
not have any need of pteaaure brou^t to bear for an inte* 

value. Tlw **Baat Buyy** 
Cor each dty ore the 
paoducta indtgenoua to the 
country. WeU worth cMHld* JIaiBaaaMMah 
ering, aince in other eountriaa tl)eh price ndght be U^hai^ 
But • m at hoBM >> compme befloae you bray. 

We recommend that you leave aome eaapty apnea in one 
of your aultcaaea, for packing your pin'rhmaa Looae padt- 

agea can be loot or forgotten. TIP: Clothing ataa tMy dttfrr 
in other countrlea • the beet Idea ia to try on, if pooalhle. 
Keep an accurate purchaae recoad of Hearn and prieaa fcr 
fuatomea dedamtlon on your retnn home. TTy to fhndRro' 
iae youraalf vrith cnatom regulatloiia beCaae yon laaea on 
your trip. 

Your Brat atop b our travel ofBce, we Bke to help plan 
and if we don't know ril the anawoaa we cna fhad them... 
bat. We can plan a good itinetary to ghe you the aaaat 
pbaaure, the moat convenbnce • at tbe loweat coot. And 

thkaervioebwitbout extra charge to yon. TRY US. Gal. 
World Travel Mart, 686-7800. 

Cook County ahaO be a dedaion teft entirely to that itaney 
and to decUona handed down on the Federal Dbtrict 
Judge b proof of the eroaion of authority that ahould bo 
reaerved for local elected ofllciab and the corpomte 
■uthority of each municipality baaed on aoning and tbe 
character of tbe community: Ihe continued eroahm of local 
adjudication of local probbma b not in the beat intoreato of 
thoae who wbh to epjoy a freedom of choice. 

Rep YoureB believea, and would again repeat, porhapa 
the peopb ahould have the opportunity to elect our 

Supreme Court Judgea ao that they would be reapooaibb to 
the electorate. 

OL BUILDINGS 
APPROVED 

In a recent annual Deten¬ 
tion Standarda inapectioa 
conducted by the ^te of 
Bllnob Dept of Ccmectiona 
a bvorabte approval wm 
awarded to the Village of 
Oak Lawn. 

The reauHa of thb inaepc- 
tion requirement ta avaUabb 
for public reriew, eithm in 
the vfliage derk’a office or 
the Public Safety Building. 

Hm report trieaaed on 
April 15, included the 
phyaical atructuie of tbe 
municipal lockup procedilre 
of the ceU atandarti, along 
with aupervUon and admit¬ 
ting procedurea. Hie prog¬ 
ram abo induded the 
juvenOe detention aecurity, 
healU, aanitation and aafety 
of repotte to the bureau. 

grated houalng market. 
In 20 yaara of reaidency hi the vfliage of Oak Lawn, 

Rep YoureB hm never heard of any diacriminatory pattern 
that hm bad to the tfiacouragement of any black or btino 
reaidents moving into the Oak Lawn area. To aubject the 
leakbnb of thb area to forced houaing wfll only lead to 
proMema that we have no need of in our fine community. 

Rep YoureB bdievea that any meetingi held by thb ao- 
caiied leadenhip coundl ahould be hdd with the eiected 
munidpal offlcera of the unit of local government rather 
than anyone ebe. 

In light of the most recent Supreme Court dedaion to 
allow the CHA to dedde if |pw coat housing in suburban 

FOOD HEADQUARTERS 
GOOMaiT 

You’ltindnonebariari MEATS FROM THB 
onaMourspocbltim STEAK SHOP 

SaatlfiiitStsiia 9710^ S. aeero, PIMVK 
Ik Oak Lomn^ lllifw>{|; • 

F # Roanta 1 
r r - ^ 
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Chamber to celebrate Bicentennial 
Haw you ever been to becauae the party continues 

anyone’s 200th birthday in the main dining room 
party? The Oak Lawn with an all American dinner, 
Gtamber of Commerce dancing and a free gift for 
invites everyone '^^'in Oak . everyone. 
Lawn and the surrounding For ticket reservations, 
communities to come out tee off times, goif cart 
and enjoy their Bicentennial reservations and Jhiner info 
Birthday Party for the USA contact the duinber ofOoe 
at the Palos Country Gub at 421-8300 or 424-8700. 
on July 7. An all American Lou Mirabelli of Mirabelli 
birthday party is planned Furniture, has accepted the 
with festive decorations, a chairmanship of this always 
giganUc birthday cake, exciting day and evening 
balloons and fireworks, and event; co-^nm is Milt 
ringing and dancing. Hie Andersen, OL Camera Shop, 
game is golf with betUng Committee members are 
holes, traveling refreshment Davis Boyd, Mutual 
carts, free hot dogs and Securities, pres of the Oak 
posaibly “bleep-bleep” golf Lawn Chamber of 
balls hidden away for this Commerce; Lyle Brooks, 
special occasion. Then on to Brooks Advertising, Inc; Sal 
the hill near the 18th green Crivellone, Suburban News 
for a free cocktail party Marketer; Sandy Dorgan, 
with entertainment, but First National Bank of Oak 
they’re not finished yet, Lawn; Joe English, OL 

Inn; Betty Gallo, 
Hrabec, 

Monticello Convalescent 
Center, Ed Kendall, South- 
town Economist; Barbara 
Kozlarek, Kozlarek & Assoc 1 
Realtors and John Lazzara, V 
Thatsa* Nice Restaurant. 

Also Lillian Miszkiewicz, 
Chanber of Commerce; v 

Moerbeck, OL Fire- 
stone; Maty Muir, Ad-Aides; 
Gene O’RtfUly, Uncoln 
Reilly, Inc; Maty K. O’Shea, 1 
Baird & Warner, Inc; Joe 
Palazzolo, Certified Adver-; I 
Using Circulation, Merrill 
Stenbom, Merrills Answering 

Thompson, 
and 

exec the 

OL Chamber of Commerce. L,^ Chamber of Commerce committse membeta meeting at tha Paloa Oosmtiy 

Gub to sat the wheel in motion for their Happy Birthday USA golf data are: 0 to t> 
John PMer, Davis Boyd, Sandy Dorgan, Milt Aaderaen, co-chmn for the golf oatliBg: Lon 

y y y Mirabelli, chmn for tha golf outing; Merrill Stenbom, and Ed Stafthn, golf pro. 

HOLD 

FREE GOLF CLUBS 
for those enthusiastic fans! 

Choice of 
Iron or 

Chrome 
Putter 

Deluxfi Set 
Complete 

8 Irons 
3 Woods 

Complete 
Set 5 Irons 

2 Woods 

Choice 
of Wedge 

Golf 
Umbrella 

$90.00 

I $20.00 $70.00 $100.00 

Limit one FREE GIFT per account 

Guess how many golf balls 
are in the transparent golf 
bag located in our lobby. 
Three closest guesses will 
receive valuable golf 
prizes: 
1st Prize ... Set of 
Wilson Clubs 
2nd Prize ... . Golf Cert 

3rd Prize . . . Golf Um 
brella 

3 Lee Trevino Faultless Golf Balls for opening a new 
savings account -- in, the amount of $50.00 or more. 

Address 

Ptrone No. __ 

only whan accompanied b^ this coupon; 

Hdrorji MU Bnotr 40457 Phone 598*MCX> 
Member F 
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Day camp registratioii now open 

Ito0itatioa hit ilntdf 
hifn for Um metOMiMr 
dqr Mttp progaia ofSmd 
by Ma Oik Lnni Pink 
PkWot Yoothi bitwwn 
thi apt of 6 nd IS can 
•ajojr ji ftm fllM mmiiitr of 
MowHoii ictMtlai indud- 

Winners announced 

ta| porta, gaaaaa, aata and 
cnfla, nrhomiiig, atapo- 
loop, eookouta and Hald 
litpa. 

Then wflliw two 4 week 
day eaap aaartona In 197S. 
tWe flirt aaaahm will bagtai 
on Sane 14th and 

aad My Mh. Tha aapi— 
iipiBn wM nm fhoai My 
ISth thra Aapp tlh. 
Chldnn nay aa#rtn te 
althar 4 walk andon or tn 
both.. 

Dp Chap wH ha no hi 
half day aaadOM te mSpta 

Hw winnen of the OL 
Fhik OlaMcth All School 
Oiilh Volleyball Toumey 
ban bean daddad. Compe¬ 
tition waa toudi with a 
total of 46 taama entaiad 
tern vaiioiii achoola 
teoiigboiit Uie viUap. The 
winnaaa of the 19 team 5th 
aad 6th pade dMaion wan: 

lit Flaoe - St Unui 
ooacbad by Un WoBenbiug 
and Louie Oneetmann. 

Sad Ftaoa — Janall Team 
(lleOonM School) coached 
by Sharon Jamell. 

Sid Plaoe — St Cathaiian 
"A” coached by Dorothy 
Oiabonc and Patty Haaly. 

The top four taama from 

the Tth-Sth gmde dhrWoo 

let Place-StCatheainn 
S-A coached by Otaipr 
Book. 
2nd Plan - Kelly Team 
(Clark School) coached by 
LaumKeOy. 

Srd Place - St Genidli 
7-A coached by Mny Lon 
Haxkar. 

4tb Plaoe — Dampaey 
Tnm (Clark School) comh- 
ad by lln Geoip Dampaey. 

All taama entend in the 
tournament an to be coo- 
patulatad for their pod 
play and portemanahip. 

The parii diitrict looka 
forward to aning all of 
them again next year. 

padan) aM Strihna (Srt • 
5th gradni). Monlng 
leidona an tern 9 am to 
noon andaflaiBoonaaartaM 

an from 1 to 4 pna. * HMi 
caap (6th ■ 801 padni^ 
nuia an day from 9 an to 
Spm. 

Than an Wldpt aad 
StHhn dagr cnpa In al 
aram of Oak lawn. Tha 
* caap ndn ha loaatad 
at Oonthwnt Pink, lOted 

frUaior- 
Tha le^atwOon te te 

Stilhan Md Hldpta la flS 

te one aanlon aad 880 te 
boOi naloia. Tha * 
tn la ISO te one aanloa 
and ISS for both. Ra^atm- 
Oon h help condnctad at 
the Oak Lawn Park DMtlcf 
office, 9400 S Kaatoii. Cal 
424-7S00 te mon tarto. 

KROLAK JUDGE Bob Kiolak, Damocmtte Cartidato for State Sanator, 
8tti DMrtet, wm l4»f S jndpa who aalaetad the gM to 

i^I|l QUEEN CONTEST . lepgannt tha etata af IBnoia in On MaUoart PoMi Legion 
^ o< Anarican Vetaraia Qnnn Coataat Min Lanitte Sowa 

of Chk^ wn crowned nDnoti Qnaan aid wil pnOciprte 
hi the national cootaet hi Sptamber. 

Eat well on a fixed income 
with tasty meatless dinner 

Eating hablta are chang- milk aupply 8 grama of smtoe in tiottom of IS x 9 
Ing theae daya as ereryone high quality protein, over z S-lneh baUng djeh Place 
finds it harder to buy 19% of the UB. Recom- about M cup cheese mix- 
groceries. This Is partlcu- mended Dally Allowance ture on unbrowned aide of 
larly true for older and for high-quality protein. each crepe; roll. Place 
retired persons trying to Used pnerously in cook- crepes in sauce in Oieh 
live on fixed Incomes, ing, instant milk trans- maldng one layer. Pour 
Though their purchasing forms a meatlem meal into remaining sauce over 
power goes down steadily a protein-boosted banquet crepes. Cover with foil and 
every year, their nutrition- of nutrients. This delicious bake In hot oven (400* r.) 
al needs remain high. Meatless Cannelloni dish, 20 minutes. Remove frtl. 

Older people need pro- for Instance, suipUes both Sprinkle vrith remaining 
tein to keep their bodies ixroteln and calcium liber- 2 taMepoons Parmesan 
In good repair and to fight ally—at a cost well within cheese. Bake 5 minutes 
infection. They need cal- reach of the fixed income longer, 
cium to delay faUgne and group. *UKeaaaed,b«llM«cy««r fa- 
help Ured musclea recover, MBATLKSS CANNEUMII vorite (pablMOi mum redpe. 
to help protect bones and (Makea 4 Mrviaa*) CANNELLONI CIIBIPKS- 
teeth, and to hrtp make l «v catiase cbecae Beat 8 eggs In small 
blood dot in the event of IK (18«hms packafe) bowL Mix In tt cup floor 
an acddent. * cooked draJaod chopped until smooth. Oradually 

In short, they need to epbMch' blend In 1 cup Uqold Oar- 
eat as balanced a diet as K cep ihredded ewiaarella nation Instant Iflik. Matt 
possible. Cotteg down on cheese about M teaspoon butter 
certain klnda of food, such 1 cap CarosHee laeiaet or margarine In 6-lndi 
as meat because of the Noafai Drp MBk crywala crepe or omelet pan or 
need to cot down oif the 4 iahlin*—i Psnaeeaa slant rtded flying nm Qver 
food bodget, can be dan- choeee medlwn heat, teor In 
geroos to the health. K uanos pwr about 2M to 8 tablaapeena 

The trtek la te flx meat- > caps mesdese epobkeiH batter, tilting pan qolekly 
leas ipaale «M«itoining laas laace* to covar bottom. Cook on- 
expensive fonns of high. irfeaaelleai ciepae til sorCaca is dry ong bot- 
qaamy protein. Milk la one Combine cottage cheese, tom Is Ughtty brownad 
of the beet aoorom and splnaeh, mooaarella (about 1 aafamte). flUp 
Oamatlaa laatant ^saae, Instaat mUc cryo- crape oat of pan onto 
dryaUlhMlvamertiollsiit tala, 4 faMaepoene Parma- waaad m^. latte pan 
valns at lew aoat. Mrt 8 ean ohaeaa and panpar. as nasgsd. (Mbkm aboat 
fluid eanoes of tnetaat flpiead IM cape siteteftf 18 erapoa). 

Special Occasion 
Gowns in Amarican 

baauty, toast, graan, 
coral, pink, aqua, 

yallow, black, brown, 
navy and whita, $130. 

Sizas 6-18 

Also availabla 
in print chiffon, 

kCi $138. 

eaggatv 8-8888 
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maet in the PLOWS area (Phloa, Lcmont, Oriand, Worth 
and Stickncy Towtuhlpa.) Phul Burite, trainlne ipcdalirt 
bom the Voluntaiy Actim Otnter, will addreaa the gioup 
on the thenw, “Volunteer Reouitment.” It win be held 
on Monday, May 17th at the Sheraton Inn • Oak Lawn, 

____ _^_ 9333 Cicero. Qub preddents niUat register in advance by 

hum iriuleave Centiid Park, 9400 Kenton at 10:46 am and cailing the PLOWS office 422-6722,6769. 

will return immediately following both games. The fee is 
$3.25 per person Including tran^tion. the n»in. 

4,«**e*e^e 80 students in District 126 will perform in the spring 
EVERYTHING’S COMING UP VAUDEVILLE concert at Ptairie Junior HS, Thurs, May 20, 7:30 pm. 

WHITE SOX BALL GAME RESCHEDULED 
,Due to the April 25th White Sox game being cancelled, 

the Oak Lawn Itek District would like to armounce that 
the baseball trip wiD be rescheduled to Sunday, May 23. 
Hiis date will give all'Sox fans the opportunity to see a 
double-header against the Oakland “A’s”; Hie park district 

Inatw.iwmar- 
Bnwipittli 

« Fourth 
I Annivorsciiy 
I Sale 
^ Qom out oo 

§ Selected Prints 

I We .alK» hsM 
g craft nipplbs tor; 

I •NEEDLEPOINT 
S •MACRAME 
s •PAPIER TOLE 
Z •QUILLING IDECALON 

•DIP AND DRAPE 

CALL'OR 
STOP IN FOR 

INFORMATION 

445-1010 

BCADSI 

AWARDSTO 
OAK LAWN 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

Two hundred local senior 
dtixeru will receive recogni¬ 
tion awards pnaanted by 
the Senior Citixan Commis¬ 
sion following the Bicen¬ 
tennial Award Lundreon, 
Tuesday, May 25, 12 noon 
at Lexington House. 

The gold paichm^ft 
certificates represAF 
thousands of hours of 
volunteer service by sentors 
to one another and to their 
community. 

Projects to which seniors 
have donated their time and 
effort indude: OL Senior 
Citizen office and Drop-In 
Center, income tax assist¬ 
ance, discount directory, 
vision screening, Trailblazer 
iwwspaper. Show of Shows, 
weekly film progranu, 
tours, educational classes, 
and the now-famous Vaude¬ 
ville Show currently touring 
nursing homes. 

Ilematimial programs 
made possible with assist¬ 
ance from volunteers are: 
potJuck supper, baseball 
game outings, dances, and 

events such as the 
Senior Otinen ptenic, 
Christmas party and 4th of 

4TH ANNUAL TRINITY COUNTRY FAIR 
On Sat, May 22, the Fourth Annual Country Fair of 

Trinity Christian College will be held from 10 am to 4 pm 
on the college campus, located just off Highway 83 in 
Palos Heights. For further info call 597-3000. 

WORLD 1RMIEL MART 
5615 w95tli. Street 

FUTURE TEACHER 
AWARD WINNER 
OAK LAWN 

HOMETOWN 
COUNCIL 

WOMENS SOFTBALL TEAMS NEEDED 
The OL Park District -is still accepting teams for the 

1976 Womens softball leagues. The “A” League plays on 
Wednesday evenings and the “B” League plays on Monday 
evenings at Simmons Park, 93rd ft Normandy. Reg fee is 
$140 per team which includes ASA membership, umpries, 
balls, bases and tournament fees. Call 424-7300 for info, 

eeeoee**** 

HORSESHOW PITCHERS INVITED TO MVCC 
Horseshoe pitchers are invited to Moraine College at 

6 pm Monday, June 7 for an informal session of pitching in 
the college piU. Ray Pietryla says that the pits are ready. 
“All those who came last year plus any others who are 
interested are welcome,” he said. “There is no charge.” 
They are located behind the General Studies Bldg, at 
10900 S 88th Ave. 

**eeeee*ee 

ANGELINA ESPOSITO SCHOLARSHIP 
APPLICANTS SOUGHT 

Senior citizens in the Moraine College area are eligible 
to apply for the $100 Angelina Esposito Scholarship, 
started in 1975 by Josephine E. Thorsen in memory of 
her mother. Award will be made Aug 1 to one or more 
senior citizens. Minimum age is 55 years. For info call 
9744300, ext 360. 

RUSSO ANNOUNCES SUMMER MOBILE SCHEDULE 
Cong Marty Russo has announced impienwntatlon of a 

. new Summer schedule for the Mobile DIsMct Congressional 
Office in the 3rd district. “The friU implementation of this 
program has been a success. However, a review of locations 
has led us to make these changas,** Rureo stated. Tire 
mobile office vrill be In Oak Lnvm the first Monday of each 
month located at the Oak Lmm VBl^ Hal, 6252 Jhmea 
St, from 1 to 4 pm. 

SMITH-CORONA 

Coronamatic‘'2200 

Marcia Rudzinski, daugh¬ 
ter of Mr & Mrs Edward 
Rudzinski, has been selected 
to receive the 1976 “Future 
Teacher Award” given 
annually by the Oak Lawn- 
Hometown PTA Council. 
Marcia, a January graduate 
from Richards, plans to 
attend Hillsdale College and 
hopes to teach English. She 
attended Gasteyer and 
Sward Schools in Dist 123. 
Marcia will receive the $250 
award, renewable for 3 
years, at the Council’s 
Scholarship Dinner, May 26 
at Hometown School. 

Selected as first alternate 
was Kim Carlson,- OL; 
second alternate was 
Stephen Meehan, Home¬ 
town: both will graduate 
from OLCHS. 

Current recipients Indude 
Dinae Kzlow, senior at 
Illinois State U and Joyce 
Benasma, jr at Illinois SUte, 
both mujoring in special ad; 
firtrlda Pondol, soph at 
IMnois Stats, Bsujof^ in 

Prepare your GRADUATE lor the futtjre with 
SCM's finest portable typewriter. Buy your 
typewriter from a dealer who can service your 
machirre. We maintain our own service facilities. Senior volunteers serve 

their community through 
the American Cancer 
Society, Salvation Army, 
Christ Hospital Aux, and an 
drivers for Meals-oii-Wheels 
to the bomehound. Numer¬ 
ous local servioe duha such' 
as Tosagr, Klwanin and 
Uons, count many senlon 
as active membait. 

FSatund spdahsr at the 
OL Senior GMaan Bicen- 
tsnnlal Award Luncheon 



Buikema names precinct chairman 

•ImUoo Minpiigw mi bt 
mpoiMibli Cm tbt nchitt- 
mint of BnUttnin lohintim 
who wtU wock la thi nilgh- 
borimodi of all pndncti 
in tin dlit. Tlw Tohutun 
wlQ to ctoifid withiMtInc 
evny home nnd carrylag tto 
Buikima campaign of imuM 
and obiecthm to imy 
iligibii voter. 

praMwt of till CaMn 
Chilrtian Sdiool PTA and 
pdit boato mambir of tto 
IWiflan Wba Snvioi. 

Doctor and hia wlfi 
Sbaiyn havi 4 childnn. 
Brat, Brad, Btaki and Anqr 
Joe, and attond tto Cahraiy 
Refotmid Church In So 

IMStwf ii.active la 
many pommuaky oip, 
Induding . tto Jqrceea, 
Khranli, Community Cheat, 
and b a cbmn of the School 
Dbt 151 CWiena Advbocy 
Committee. 

A apedal acoounta mana¬ 
ger with Sentry Inaurance, 
DeOraaf b abo a member 
of the So Holland Plan 
Conunbdon. He and hb 
wife Marlene have 2 chBdren 
wd attend tto Place 
Chrbtian Reformed Church. 

SR CITIZEN DlSWiAYS BICENTENNIAL PLi^ AT EVKItOREEN BANK 
Origlnai Bicantennlal ahplane darifl, eonatmetod by Arthur Roaeh of Bvav*** *bak, 

b curientiy dl^faqrid at tto Pint National Badk of Bvigmin Park, SlBl W tMh Btaal 
Plane b a radio controBad miaiataie aberaft that can puKoem avaiy amMweav o( a M 
acale modeL Mr Roach b pbtarad pointing out tto vatloaa ftotiam to Maitin Oafeapa, 
piea of tto bMk and Virginia Wrobal, db the Offlee of CUiaaaa Sarvlcaa In BvaapMa 
Park. The anparb craftoaumahlp, evident in the Bicentenniel plana, evaaipllllad tin laanMi 
of thb.^ tacUity in promotir« creative, recreational and cnharal acttvl^ —eng am 
aenlor citlaena. 

Job transfer in your future? Ask 
about relocation assistance plan 
If you are thinking ago, ao-a lob candidate 

bout looking for rurother erho aaka too many gnea- 
ib that oBera better <g>- tknu about tranater pidley 
ortunlty for profeaakMml may be giving hla poten- 
nd financial advance- 'njji tluplbyef the wrong 
oent, don’t limit your re- . 
eareb to aahurlei tmd the li i, lu^tw 
anal fringe benefita. between 
The kind of eomi^ ^ $12,000 to relo- 

rhere your career nti^t employee and 
aallybloaeom la ooe which hm to pay the 
taelf b Uk^ to to groet -so It paya 
Dg and diveraifying a^ to know In advance If the 
0 lt*B likely you m^ be peraon to going to be you 
ranaferred toter on. toce ^r your employer. In fact, 
i relocation can coat thou- oompanlea will even 
andaofdollara,youabould pM au or part of the bin 
iheck out a potent new they hire yon, if It 
tmplofw’s relocatloa pm- nrimng yo^ hare to uiove.** 
dM, advtoea an onployee eaaenttve vice 

prealdent of Bmino^ 

Tim moat progrumive Bima 
oBar aoma aart of honm 
pnrehaag pten.” 

But a hame purchaae 
plan tonh aO ttian la to 
rdoeatton MBhtanoe, ev— 
though It can to the ituito 
abpillleant phrt. The pruo- 
peettvu eniplayee-conaM- 
arlng letalng a company 
that may tranafer hbn 
ahouM aA about the fol¬ 
lowing: 

1. How mneth tima wUl 
I get to hunt for a naw 
houaet 

2. wm the company pay 
for my houae-hnnitag aa- 
penam and for my u4fa If 
I want to bring bar akmgt 

2. wnittM company pay 
for moving my houtohoM 
goodat 

4. Who paya for packing 
and unpaddngT 

(Onafliuadoatbgaln) 

’’However, corporate 
tranafer poUdea vary wlde- 
ly,” Bdl aald. “MOat trana- 
fereea have to adl their 
home by thamaelvoe: their 
com pan lea don’t help 
t am. The balance are gl^ 
e.i eome degree of help In 

Tranafer Corporation 
(BTC), a wholly-owned 
mbaldlary of Chicafo Title 
end Trnat Oompeny. BTC 
to retained by oorporetlona 

DESIGNED FOR ALL 

SPECIAL OCCASIONS 
“AMBBICA’S INVBN- 

TIVB CENIVS," Chicago, 
mtnoto, ongoing at the 
Mnmnm of actenoe end 
Indnstw. Major exhibit 
portraya-the htotory,Jle- 
vehqnnanta and contilbu- 
UoM of Ametlea’B adenoe, 
technology and Indnatry. 
oontaet: Mnaanm of 8d- 
cBce ahd indnatiy, 212/ 
iM1414. 

3241 WESTSSth STREET. 
EVERGREEN PARK 42.H.L, 

Gardwn 2’742i 

RENTERS INSURANCE 



Make your own Bicentennial eagle 
Tbe Bicentennial l> for . 

eTerycme, and jroa can 
bring tbe celebration splr- 
It right into your own 
home with a BicenteiuUal 
eagle. Tbe eagle, a symbol 
of our country, is easy to 
make; when completed, it 
is suitable for decorative 
display, as table center- \ 
piece or as a special toy • 
for your 
ster. Here's how: 

Little Flouuer Scholarsh 

Banquet May 15 

The Society of the UtUe Hoteb, Cong Marty Russo. 
Flower Festival of Uader-' (D) 3rd District of Dlinois, 
ship Scholarship Banquet Dr Maurice Faranacd, 850 
sponsored by the Men’s Lay Lake Shore Drive, Judge 
Board wUI be held on Edward Egan, of Bevetiy 
Saturday evening May 15. HilU, a Chicago fireman, a 

Edward J. RoseweU, Chicago poiiceman and 
Cook County treasurer, who 3 others from various walks 
is chairman of the dinner of life, 
has stated “This is the 
largest Catholic Dinner that Michael J. Howlett, secy 
is held yearly in Chicago, of the SUte of Dlinois will 
It will be held in the Inter- be the toastmaster, 
national Ballroom of the Ed McElroy, dir of the 
Conrad Hilton Hotel and special events of WJJD radio 
will attract some 2000 and a former recipient of 

P^Pl*-” the “Humanitarian of the 
Year” award wUl conduct 

Sheriff Richard J. Elrod the Memorial Services in 
of Cook County who is the honor of past members who 
immediate past chmn of the have made such a superb 
dinner has announced the contribution to the Society 
names of some of the of the Little Flower, 
awardee’s: James Sheerin, The profits from the 
vice pres of the Hilton Scholarship Banquet will 

MATERlALSi 
Colored coiutniction pa- 

per (two abades of brown; 
black; and white); rub- 
ber cement; three empty 
Olaaa'Flus® clesmer con- 
talners (one trigger spray- 
er bottle and two refill 
bottles); black tape (op- 

Judge Edward J. Egan Uonal). 

enable 300 needy boys to 
be educated for leadership 
!■ priests of the Carmelite 
Order. 

Frank York’s band will 
fiirnish the music along with 
an outstanding Boor show 
comprised of top talent. 

BRING THE SPIRIT OF ’76 into your house with a Blecu- 
imniol eagle. You can easily moke ihb attractive eagle owl 
of empty Class’Plus® cleoner containers. 

DIRECTIONS: 

1) Connect the three 
bottles to form the eagle’s 
body and wings. Working 
with the empty sprayer 
bottle, cut an elUpse (an 
elongated oval with point¬ 
ed ends) on each side of 
the bottle about two inch¬ 

es down from the top of to form tbe eagle's neck, 
sprayer. The openings of ' ^ . 
the cuts should not be 4) To form the eagle’s 
wider than the openings head, loosen the cap under 
of the uncapped tops of the sprayer, lift tbe spray- 
the refiU bottles; then, er slightly and turn It to 
force the tops of the refill the side, and then retlght- 
botUes into the holes and en ci4>. The sprayer should 
twist them on their now be free to turn from 
threads to fit in firmly, so side to side, 
the bottles rest with tbe Cut two narrow one-inch 
curved sides down. The stirlps of black tape and 
sprayer bottle becomes tbe tape one to each fiat side 
eagle's body, the refill bot- of the sprayer to form eye- 
ties form the winga brows. Wi^ a lude-puneh- 

^ er. punch two circles of 
2) Next, take strips of black Upe and Upe them 

tbe colored paper and cut under the eyebrows to 
them so they are serrated form the eagle’s eyes. 
on one edge only. Wing 
feathers are made of three 5) The eagle’s dlstinc- 
strips of brown p^>er, aU tlve beak is made fran a 
cut to meet the contours piece of paper or tape, the 
of tbe wings. Alternating same color as the mwayer’s 
shades of tbe brown paper, trigger, cut to form a point 
glue three serrated strips on one end. Tape it to the 
in rows to tbe front side spout with the pointed 
of eftch wing. Do not, glue end extending downward 
the serrated portions of to represent a sharp beak, 
tbe strips to tte bottle — 
let them remain free to ^ ^ 

slonal effect. and cardboa^ can be pln- 
3) Narrower, but longer, ned to the eagle’s body as 

serrated strips of tbe an additional base sup- 
white paper should next port; or some smaU stones, 
be glued to the front of sand or other weights can 
the eagle’s body (the fiat be inserted into the spray- 
side of bottle); again, take er bottle, to increase Its 
care not to glue down center of gravity and to 

A history that’s unique? 
Yours. So write it down! 

“What was it like when If you happen to discover 
you were little. Grandma?” you're a writing genius, so 

A thousand memories much the better — but 
come to mind with that think of it as fun; think 
small question. What was it of it as telling a story, 
like? Only you can answer Where do I begin? You’ll 
it, because you were there, find your own system for 

You've been making his- that, or maybe no system 
tory all this time, though at all. You might want to 
you may never have start at the beginning, 
thought of it in those reaching back for your 
terms. It’s a history that earliest memories — or. 
Is uniquely, specially yoius. you might choose a favor- 

Have you ever bought ite period in your life, 
of writing it all down? What shall I Include? 

Writing your autobiog- The joy of it is that it’s 
raphy Is a fascinating ad- your story, and you can In- 
venture. It's a bit like elude anything you please! 
rummaging through tbe Clothes you wore as a 
attic, recalling the people child; what your parents 
and experiences that are were like; who was Presl- 
connected with each ob- dent; what you had to 
ject. You rediscover your leam in school; j)eople 
past, and with it, yourself, you’ve known — anything 

How to do it: goes. 
Above all, don't think you might jot down 

you have to be another notes as they occur to you, 
Hemingway to write your and then spend an hour 
memoirs. Pew of us are! or so a day writing them 

TiVILlGHT HUES 

I gaze aciDK the limpid lake 
Into the opalescent sky. 
To savor colon of the ebbing day 
That dazzle the questing human eye. 

Dusk flows into the ebon night. 
Soon to milden before the rising moon 
Which fills the scene with radiance. 
Transforming night to a bright high-noon. 

Long silver lances spear the woods 
As moonbeams filter through the bou^; 
Aroused, the night-birds lend their calls 
To the awakening pine-tree soughs. 

Frank T. Sujack 

Theyll be thrilled — an<} 
educated! Theyll leam a 
very special kind of his¬ 
tory, while getting to know 
you better. And, youll find, 
youH get to know yourself 
better._ 
PUZZLES SOLVED 
AT HARNEW 

Math students of Frank 
MUkevitch in the 6th grade 
at Harnew School, 9100 S 
Austin Ave, Oak Lawn, have 
been puzzUng their friends 
and families for weeks. 

The reason became 
apparent recently when the 
class held a Math Fair in* 
the Hamew Learning 
Onter, attended by aU^the 
6th grades. 

Set out for solving were 
toothpick puzzles, number 
puzzles, coin games, checker 
arrangements, word puzzles, 
mind reading, geometric 
games and unscrambling 
puzzles. Participants who 
solved a puzzle or won a 
game were rewarded with 
candy. 

Parenta were Introduced 
to the puzzling display later 
at the PTA meeting at 

REEN OAK RESTAUR 
9SII So.Cicsro kn. 

Under New Management 

Sit down** 
relax! 

good ^vice 
ft LOW PRICCS 

STEAK AND E66S...12.75 
Including Coffee _ 

FEATVRiNG 

Sun <TrALIAN STYLE) Day- 
UJNCH *715' DINNER 

^ AH mania Family Style $3.95 
CCHSE ASYOU ARE 4 to 9 

Chfldien 
ContinuoiiB Separate Lounge am • 10 pm 3 to T im 

$1.96 

CHOPPED SIRLOIN STEAK. .$1.95 
Including Soup oc Salad 

OeENTCAMCPM 
SKM, Uiru SAT. GUS ROUGAS, MGR. llto2 

ChOdren 
StoTyra. 

$1.85 

|Q^ Sw HwyChlccigo Ridge* 656/7444 



OPtN 
^ DA I S KINGS 

!NN 

FVfc'KY MONDA 

SAi 'U/BAi 

^ ^ ' iwtbrtain 

/ocial l3ceiie physical medicine 

^SSSSSSSiSmSSSmSm PATIENT8WITH 

ST GERMAINES SFONSORshaNTSNNIALNNSER SQUARE DANCINQ 
$t Otmabrn't Hofy Nrnrn Sneitty k tpomortHg m 

BktntuiMoIDImmrPa^ofSMiinlay,Mty229tOI]nnpk . SqiMm dann cdhr aid 
FIMd$ Country Ctuk, SOSrd A iVwteni. TtekofM ot $19.76 butnwtor Manrln LaMw of 
inclu4e nkoUiprbmtrtb 119011^,4 tHnk$, win* with dinner’ Chkasp EMtt wOl IomI ■ 
and dancing. A raffle wOl be haU in eon/unetion with Ou group ot Rklgt Whirim iu 
dinner and die wtnnen will be armounead-that aoenbig. an •ntortainomit far 
Winner need not be /meant Top prka k a $8000 bond, pottmto on thr phyrical 
ako mai^ $100 bonde. For nf/ie tkhat infa caO Dr Tom modldM floor at Gluiit 
Powell 696-0029. Serving on the committee are Chmn Greg Horpitd Sunday, Ifay 2S. 
Eken, Tom Uynet, Augk DiCola, Tom EMin, TadNyhaea 
and Elmer Eoereon. ReeervaUoiu will be on a fbet-eome, Tho pnfotinuioe wU In 
ftret-eerve baek. For ticket kfo call Ted Nyhm at 423- !>»* ot family d«y on tbo 
2042or Augk DICok at 636-7991. A but wOl baaoaUabk phydod madidnt floor, a 
from the church parhing lot for $2 round trip. ~ veity hM onot a moi^ 

fw phyrical madidne 
patianto who am undar- 
foing rahabOltation dua to a 
nudaty of cauaaa. 

Tha RMga mililan group 
indudaa Lucille and Qi«ria« 
Ahner of Ifokena, Haaal 
■Bd Viggy Evana of Homa- 
toam, Lfllian Labahn of 
Chiciip) lUdga, John Hanley 
of Chkago, and Bamioa and 
Herb Kaibon of Worth. 

SENIOR CITIZENS BICENTENNIAL A RECOGNITION 
AWARDSLUNCHEON 

The Senior CiUzene BIcantennU Luncheon ipomoritd 
by the OL Senior Citizen CouncO out Commkeion wiU be 
heU Tueeday, May 25. The affair wiU be held at the Lex¬ 
ington Houee, HIchory Hilk. 600 tiekek wtU be aoaOabk to 
OakLaimSenkmanddiecottwiUbeSBperpenoty 

Plane for the afternoon wm include a cocktuU hour (not 
iiKluded In the ^ charge), a dMkioue huidieon, reeopii- 
tion awarde preeented to outetanding lenior votunteere and 
a epecial program of entertatnrhent The day wOl center 
around the Bicentennial theme. If you have a Blcmtannkl 
Coetume, or an outfit and love to drew up, pkaee wear It 
to the luncheon. 

TIckete are on eak now arid muet be paid for In advance 
ae Ockek wIB not be told at the door. If you do not belong 
to a dub, tiekek can be purehaeed at Oie OL Senior 
Citkene office, 9626 Cook. 

and their fOmiUee. The evening wOl begin with a eockl and ^ ^ aamdad to tha too tina adam. «llh 
cocktail hour at 6:30 followed by a roaet tbMn of beef Matioa libhom to tha ■»—t lO'aaflaii. 
dtrater at $6 per perton. Enkrtubunent wU be pnoUkd 
by a women’t kitchen band. Raearoatlont may ba made by 
tending a check or money order made payabk to Dkne OamM^fanaad* 
Loomk to ChrktHoipttal, PubOcInfo Office, 4440 W 9601 
St, Oak Lawn 60463. Reeervationt muet be made by May 
12. For Info caO 4266000, ext 5391. RICE ALUMNI ANNIVERSARY DANflE 

aaMaaaaaa The Brother Rke School Alumni Aeon mOI^omor 
BUnCEMA DINNER PLANNED an annkartary dkmerdunce on Friday, Jhna, 18 at Ota 

The Citkene for BuOtema racantiy announced /done for Chateau BuSche, 116th A Oieero. AO Brother Rka 
a Congrtttional CampaIgH Dkinar honoring Ron BuOtema, gaduatee, fanOy and friande art kwitad to attend. The 
the Repubttean candldak for Congrm in Oie Third dinnardanea k bebig hdd to cdebrate both tha KNh 
Congrtetktnai DktricL The dinner wOl be held Tueeday, annkartary of Brothar Rice Hl^ School and tha 10 yaar 
Jutte I at the Lexington Haute, 7717 W 96th St A reunion of the Cktt of 1966. 
reception k planned for 6:30 pm with dbuter at 7:30 pm. TIckak at $1660 par perton btdadt dbmar, aff drbikt 
The chmn c/ the Buikema Muter k the Mayor of South and dancing. Info may ba obkkad by eaflfag JMMfa Ana, 
Holland, Harold Gouwene. Mnationt for Oie dtnnar art 7326266 fdayt) or John Kane, 233-4108. (avatdngt mtd 
$60 per parton, and cm ba obtained by calling Bukema waakande). 
headquarUrt at 696-4780. •••••••••• 

STROKE CLUB SPRING SOCIAL 
Ramrvatione art being, taken for the Frkttdehip Stroke 

Oub^ Htringtockl planned for Friday, May 26 et the Oak 
Lawn Hobday Inn. The Frkndthkt Stroke Club k 
grontorad by Chrkt HoapItal for the bmaftt rtf “etrokare" 

RESTAURANT & lOUNGE 
M17 WEST STTH STREET 

OAK LAWN 
Opan Oagy 11:30 am tie IfalW pM. 

Fitddf and flalHidar 11:30 amJo lIMpm 

*COCKTA!LS *WINES *BEER 

Touching Ideaa 

For keeping in touch: 
Thera la no tetter way to 
keep In touch with fair* 
flupg family memtera 
than with pieturea. If yon 
have moved. All In your, 
old friends on your .new 
aurroundlngs with a pho- 
tograidwd report. 

In the mkfat of wrttint 
someone how colorful the 
garden Is or how loady 
the view tram the front 
window, pot down your 
pen, take a pteture, and 
pop It Into ttie envelope 
then atul there. If the 
ajgoold formula of one 
picture eunallng l.Mg 
words holds, thtwk iigpr 
much verbiage you can 

W^U Settm Y6u A 
Meal Fii for a King! 

Wd'H raH ovi lli» rad carp«f,aiNl 
flwnra d toyhhly pfjmtorad dlnirarl 

CoiiM... rate... Anfoyl 
WEALSOapeOAUZEBltABRYOm 
FOR LARPS AND SMALL FAMOJBS 

CALLt dl44«t 

Things that improve 
with ate: Chateau Lafttd 
Rothschild, brandy, ehaaea. 



Summer classes for public or privitfe 

schools at Simmons 
Summer datMtibraU of additional $S materials fee inchide languafi arts (se- 

Rii^eland School Diet 122 for typing, home economka quiied of aB piipaB)^Bii^ 
will be hdd this year at and indusbtial arts. These adenoe ezpailiiMnts • laboo- 
Sinunons Ir HS, 6500 will be a maximum materials atoiy method (far 
W 95th St. foe of $15 per famly who wfll be in Ondas 4 ahd 

All pupils of public or provided regirtiation is com- 5 in Sept), aits and cnfla 
private schools who will be pleted by May 21. If, for (grades 24), photography 
in grades 2 thru 9 next any reason, a efaSd enrolls (gradas 7-9), t«^imii«g IimmI 
Sept and who live within for leas than 8 hours d^, (Grades 54); **8” IimmI 
Dist 122 boundaries may a fee of $20 per dam will (Gadm 5-9), "A** band 
attend. be charged. (Gmdm faO),. choms (64), 

Ihe board felt that a ' 
better program can be 
offered at a lower cost 
in one building than in 
five. 

Trans to Simmons and 
back will be provided free 
from the distrid’s four elem 
schools: Hamew, 9100 S 
Austin; Columbus Manor, 
9700 Mayfield; Dearborn 
Heights, 9620 Normandy, 
all of Oak Lawn, and Lieb, 
9101 Pembroke, Bridgeview. 

Registntion forms out¬ 
lining the course offerings 
have been distributed and 
more are available at each 
school. These must be filled 
out and returned, with the 
$5 materials fee pmr child, 
by Friday, May 21. Ute 
registrations may not be 
accepted and if they are, a 
$2 late charge will be ma^. 

Hours will be approx 
8 to 11 am from Juiw 21 
to July 80. There will be 
no school July 5. 

No tuition will be 
charged but there will be an 

k^m*cnl?u STAIB HONORED BY OL 8ERTOMA 
IglUly niMs, butu not Bernard L. Staib wm recently ^honored by his peers in 
;Mr|y rlmnrii it can harm the OL Sertoma Qub for his many yean of service to the 
protective fiiii^ of your dub and his fellow man. His naost recent contiibutloB to 

* liieiiii sluaild **** **** Bemie hm retired from his 
used to clean the P®*ition m audltcHr of the Oak Lawn lYuat Ir Savings Bank 

to travel around the USA in his motor home. Piceenting the 
award wm pres BucTCogUaneee. carpeting to prevem the dirt 

from bang ground in. To 
remove stains from fabric 
upholstery, foliow the in- 
mwetioas for the particular 
type of material, as outlined 
in your owner's manual. 
Never uae volatile fluids, 
such as gasoline, naphtha, 
turpentine, strong laumhy 
aoapa and bleachea or carbon 
tetrachloride. 

Clean vinyl upholateiy or 
trim by wiping with a damp 
cloth or sponge. On light- 
colored mn;^, a mild 
detergent may be used. After 
deaiung, go over the area 
with a clotn dipped in plain 
water and dky with an old 
towel. 

Seat belt webbing ahouM be 
cleaned with soap or mild 
detergent. Bleach will 
weaken the fibers. 

Regular cleaning prevents 
diacebration and adds life to 
the materials. Interior and 
exterior care is a good do-it- 
yourself project for the whole 
family. 

RIDGELAND AUTO 
PARTS has added many new 
car-care items to their 
regular stock. Stop in and talk 
it over. 

ENGLISH REPORT ON MURAL by Maria 
A silhouette mural ahovring special Bimidt Sdmol 

activities Is being painted by Oak Lawn High School art 
students. The mural wiD be painted on the hall vrall by the 
Brandt School office. 

Brandt students and staff members will be used for the 
silhouette scenm of regular Brandt acthritlas. Soma of the 
scenes will diow the carnival, Christmu program, HaOowami 
parade, subjects taufgit.lh school, kite flying, band and 
Scouri^. 

Ms Coveny, art teacher of Oak Lawn High School and 
students are trying to flniah the mural by the May general 
FTA meeting. 

The niural is being payed for by the Brandt FTA. 
(Dedication will be at the May 25 meeting.) 

•****•*•*• 

LAST PTA MEETING 
The AUp, Haaeignen, OL DIst 126 FTA wiB hold its 

last meeting on Monday, May 17 at 8 pm at the Stony 
Ckaek School, 11700 Kolin. The program wfll highlight the 
^wing of indoor plants and arrangement settingB of hoiae 
plants. Several “how-to-do-it” broefaurm on home tuhtri 
will also be distributed by Mrs Charlene Van Devaran. T' 

eaeaeea*** 

^ — IffiMO 
FBOMTNB Xf 

OAK UWN PUBLIC LIBRABY 
INFORMA'nON WANTED 

The library is compUing a directory of dubs, 
profeaaiaoal assns, social service offices, and 
other orp whose membership or services are 
available to Oak Lawn residents. 

To have your org listed, send names of 
officers, information on meeting time and 
place, nulling address and other pertinent info 
you want induded. It should be sent to the OL 
PubUc Ubrary, Ref Dept, 9444 Cook, Oak 
Uwn, IL 60453 or phone 422-4990. 

***** 
DONA'nON WILL 
PURCHASE ENCYCLOPEDIAS 

Ibe Ridge Lawn Homeowners Improvenwnt 
Assn which is undergoing dissolution donated 
the balance in its tressury, $250 to the Oak 
Lawn Library. 

“Ibis is a most appropriate w^ to berufit 
the entire community and we are topefril that 
other groups will assM the library in providing 
additional information resources,” said James 
M. O’Brien, head Ubtarian. 

With these frmds the library plans to 
purchase the Child Craft Encyclopedia, a 20 
volume set of the Library of Ameri^ History, 
the Encydopedia of Pop, Rock and Soul and 
the Fire Protection Handbook. 

AUTO PARTS 
NOW 

THREE BIG STORES 
6201 W. 9Sth St. 

424-4600 
111th AOnmiord 

423-9300 
114thAHaHmB 

4404590 

the purpose of forming an?®' buOeUn, please do so and help Oak Lawn to observe the 200th 
Ostomy Club, May 19 at|( U®Bed SUtes. 
7:30 pm in the auditorium^ Commission is qwnsorlng a few selected events, hqping that o^ 
at rhwim* Hospital. in the gaps. The official calendar Is: 

Iba dub is beingri- 
organised becauae people in]^ DATE TIME WHAT’S HAPPENING 
the area who have had* Sunday, May 16 2 to 6 pm Oak Lawn’s Birthday Party 
ostomy surgery have expres-W “We’re 67 in 76” 
sad a need for a dub injl 
which they may nceiveWSunday, July 4 6 pm 
mutual support and infer- 
mation which 'would beri- 
helpfrd to them. |4 

Cosponsors of the dubS . i « 
are Christ, Uttle Co ^ P“ 
Mary, Palos Community and ^ 
St Fruds Hoqiitals and the w Saturday, Sept 4 
American Cancer Society, Sept 5 
which win assist the dub in 1 Monday, Sept 6 
its development. 

The flrst meeting erill be 4 
chaired by Andrew L. July 31.Sept 6 Exhibit 
Buesyna, directar of social 
service, Christ Hospital. 

TOople who would Uke to 
attand the aoeeting or who 
would like Info about the 
dub riMuld mntart the 
aodal satviea dept of Chrkt 4 The Bloentennial Commissioa hopm you wfll add these 
Hospital, 4254000, ext ■»4 look for addittonal detafla as plam are announced, 
5961. ♦__■__ 

Oak Lawn Bicentennial Religious Cde> 
bration “I Love America” by the massed 
chorus famed preacher Dr Allan Wttz. 

Judging of the handmade cortumes 

THE CX)RN DANCE — A replica of the 
Colonial pre-winter gatherings, with a 
giant parade on Saturday at .2 pm and 
much more. 

“Victorian Needlepoint” from the 
Smithsonian 

ROOM ADDITIONS 

EW CONSTRUCTION 
niEEESnMATES 

PHONE: 422/3469 

August 21-Sept 19 Exhibit ”St(Nry of a Goblet” fltom the 
Smithsonian 



YJflinL 

BOBLAK 

ABCS 
Veterans 

Barbertorium 
hM MOVED to 

SMALL BUSINESS 
ACCOUNTING AUTO 8BRVICB 

BODYWORK 
Tuno-Up A 

Mechanical Ropoir 
Specializing in 

VoAtswacen’a and 
DomaaticCata 

SERVICB COMPANY 

43541338 

P.O.Boxes OiALawn,IIL 

GERLOCKPRINTINQ 
AND 

OFFICE SUPPLIES. 
SMMtWwtftaittMl 

CLASS RINGS WEDDING INVITATIONS 
CoK^HOffmt 
Ami Lttttrpnm 
frimtlmgSmiet 

tmOmrOmmnmit 
425-1000 

2408W.111THST. 
CHICAGO. IL. 60655 

PHONE 238-1184 

JORTRANSFER IN YOUR FUTURE? 

(OoatiaeaO bon Hge^Dl t. Will tbe ooniMnsr pax aome eompanlea haee pel- 
9. bo 1 get a mileage or for travel, food, and lodg- Idea that eoeer renters 

aikrsance for my Ing when I mom piy fsm- and owners o( townhoaaaa, 
ear whan I move? Uy? condomlnlmna. and eoop- 

7. Suppose I horn to Um era^^Taiawml as sbg^ 
In temporary quarters: family hoeaes. 

tneniqr. ^ Hi, company pay for "Tlie bast form of raal 
DMriet 122 wID not have this and for Vow long? estate aeelatanre as far as 

a ItOe 1 wuimer ptoptam If the cioiwpant pays for the employee and his oom- 
thkvear cincelhhdevdop- all or some'of ttiese ez- pany are ooneemed Is tor 
__psnses, the federal govern- fee company to arrange 

f”*”™ ^ msnt may regard a por- tor hIs home ta be pur- 
been expanded to com the „ ineame and require chased at fab* market val- 
toU Mhool year. the employee to pay a tax ue and to give him his full 

on vdmt ttie company paid equity In the home tn- 
him. So the. potential em- stantly," BeS said. “The 

in#lM ■' ViarM should also ask If company should alao pay 
III^IV ■ the CMopany will pay him dl of tte eeUtag and dos- 

, . . aaans I his tax liability. 

at OLCHS. Sautoss Mm baMvIa 

“That way, the employee 
has hie e^ty reaidy to 
make a down payment on 
a new home and doeant 

Then there’s the whole have to worry about die- 
matter of real estate as- posing of Us old one. It 
slstance, including dhpos- saves him motiey, ttane, 
Ing of the present home and grief, and this means 
and buying n new oiw. his em^toysr also saves." 



a discussion wWi John Qssfy, ProsMonl, Ffm National Bank of Oak Lawn 

mi^ sagr that our customers help us 
set our bankiitf hours...” 

“When we bought the bank in 1971, it was $15 million 
in size. Today we’re over $75 million and growing 
strong. 

There’s no big secret to our growth. We simply listen 
to our customers. When they say they want our drive-up 
to open at 8:00 in the morning, wo do it. And when they 
find it more convenient to have us open until 6:00pm on 
Saturdays and 8:00 in the evening during the week, we 
cooperate. In total, we’re open 70 hours per week. 

Let’s face it, people can choose any of several banks 
in the area and the bank that is willing to stay 
open longer hours artd work a little harder at 

providing good service will be the. barik that gets the 
business. 

We don’t hand out premiums like the other financial 
institutions. The give-away we have is free checking 
service when the customer keeps $100 or more In a 
savings account. That’s brought us a lot of customers 
too. 

But our best offer Is the promise to serve each cus¬ 
tomer as an individual, to be friendly and efUcienL arMI to 
be open when the customer needs service. I think it’s 

a pretty simple and effective formula. Our 
customers do too.” 

eeao aouUi ctcsro av Lewa, 
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OL ehamber plans Bicenteiimal Golf 
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BtaOidiV UAA.”. It takH piM 
on Jolr 7tk at tki Mm Cooiiky 
Chib, ISlat and Sontfanaat Hvy. 

and a $60iW 

linqi. IW Bamly OMtnnia and 
Nofoitjr dhop at lldlS Wakan 
hat ocdtnd a taito^ of 
coatunwa that wfll ha wom by 
ooaunlCtaa manihaa tha day of 
tha folf ontlnc. Aayona nUhig 
to Join tha'oonunlttaa in a 
tMttfa eqatuaii b iaattad to do 
to. Tktia win ha a vacW aaily 
blid towing ter a Hqnor baihat 
tha nigiit of tha galf ontiag to 

“Hippy BMhday UAA.” OomiaittM 

AM&9 ttont and nMinay in by Jana is. 
^ * Po, intonathw, golf 

of ahortka tkm and lamoaal of tha axkting and pool amployaaa in paa-, timaa waa tabkd afto lapaatad cart 
Lawn Park aaphalt pnahlg of tha tanapwary paiatk» to tha dktiict't attempta to bring it in llna'tlB^ cotocgto^^wronica 
atampoiary toad and parking aiaa; tacto anaamaraacrootfonaipragrama. with vfflagecuifbwhouia. at424*8a00or4X4-88U7. 
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tkm to tha lok “A” (to 16 cart cantiooad tha board about Oominkaioiien laakctad John porittoM tBk ymt. iwnn co^ 
mmA. OB 94th Stoaat) and “B" (to ■—»t«i«g eonoata plana to fha-> Mdtoaaia paaaldint and Janat mkaln^ am ******* ®“ 
lea work ia 84 rnn off of Kanton Aaanna); worka, laying that CidMal'Swanaoo, rien piaaMant of tha i iiiimilttaaa. kJ^wwar. 
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to tha fka cateh baaina and nndaiponnd aaport back to tha board on thk fka mainhati ihaoa 1971, by 
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What staited as a fun 
canoe trip on Wolf River 
in Laielahd, Wise, suddenly 
turned into a near.trsfecfy 
for trustee Les Anderson on 
Sunday, May 16. 

Anderson and atty Burt 
Odelson had completed 
about three fourths of the 
trip down the foils when 
the force of the water 
routed the canoe Into a 
shute between two rocks. 
The current, being much 
swifter in this area, spun 
the canoe causing it to tip 
spiiling the two men into 
the water. Odeison was 
thrown above the opening 
with Anderson thrown 
below and odching him in 
the swirling current. 

Anderson made an 
attempt to teach the canoe 
that was caught between the 
rocks but was unabie to get 
his footing. The current 
then pulled him undeV the 
canoe. Odelson, who was in 
a safer position and had 
managed to piant his feet 
soiidiy on the ground, 
caught Andeison and held 
him untii he couid gain his 
balance. 

Robbie, Anderson’s son 
and a young friend, Dan 
Siemeck, were also on tbe 
trip but they were riding 
on a raft. Anderson said 
he wouid iike to make the 
trip again but the next 
time he will go the raft 
route also. 

SeiSW.MthST. 
EVERGREEN PARK, ILLINOIS MMl 

6364100 

FOR THE OIUmTEI 
SMITH-CORONA 

Coronamdtic‘'2200 

WATER COLORS BY GEORGE SPERL EXHIBITED 
AT EVERGREEN BANK 

Distinguished artist, George Sped is currently exhibiting at the First Nationai rr«ns of 
Evergreen Park, 3101 W 95th St, with an array of 40 water coior paintings of popuiar 
appeai. Speri is seif taught and started painting as a hobby nirw years ^o. His first media 
was oiU but after two years he changed to water coiors. He is an active member of the 
Ridge Art Assn, with over 50 awards to his credit inciuding “Best of Show’*. Speri’s 
beautifui painting wilt remain on disptay through June 12. 

Kilpatrick rezoning denied Prepare your GRADUATE for the future with 
SCM's finest portable typewriter. Ekiy your 
typewriter from a dealer who can service your 
machine. We maintain our own service fadities. 

“but the village should 
consider the rights of those 
living in the area already.’’ 

Chmn Maury Glens said 
he agreed with Dwyer and 
the people expect the line 
to be held there. 

“The residents must be 
able to depend on the 
property staying the same as 
when they purchased it,” 
Gleiu said, “if money is to 
be the only consideration, 
people could build anywhere 
they wanted.” 

Member Lou Kole said 
that a court would have to 
look at what serious effect 
it (the building of condo¬ 

miniums) would have on the 
homes already built to 
decide vrhat is the highest 
and best use of the property. 

Dwyer nude the motion 
to deny the request. 

GIVE GRADUATES A HEAD START 

A SECURE FUTURE BEGINS 

WITH A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

AT THE “FIRST” THAT SAYS: 

COME GROW WITH US! 

3101 WEST 95th. STREET GA2-6700 • PR 9-6700 



State Farm's Joint 

Whole Life Policy — 

lOne policy. . one premium 

covers BOTH Mom uiid Dad! 

4Z2 9338 

Bily asks bridge . mp(dr 

md nMUf la lapaiilin of 
tM Stophm Stmt laMgt hi 
Ltmoat «Mdl «w dow4 
diM to TTT** oondltkNM. 

BOjr It wgliig ttM itato 
to uw aroniid tiM «lock 
woih^ cftwi to pot tto' 
hiMfi In nib condition. At 
pwttnt, parts of Hit 
Lnnont flia,anibulanooaad 
tchool dlrtriett m ent off 
from Um dty. 

“fmii the bridle out. a 
ptaw ritoatton mhtt tf an 
enmgency rimuld ariw 

Respect Dad on His Day 
for be is 

“TOPS” 

8:30 am to 6:80 pn 
MON THRU SAT 

Open Sunday 9*12 

*^noe rveoMfcaertf 
SPBOAUZING IN ORTHOPEDIC SHOES 

LEATHER GOODS - SHOE DYEING 

4917 W. 95TH ST. juan renteria 

OAK LAWN 424.7760 

DOUBLER 

BARBER-STYLIST 

Whh lha iplandrout lumry-lBal of tMk. birt; 
all tha aatyoara quaUdot of ilia pmetlaflj 
QIana nylon it it. A diatt ttyla par anofr 
lanoB, but uMi all dw aaay uamr of e-tmiE 
mort thkt. Bacaiiaa It's both. Tlw MIMP 

5167W.9Gth8T 

ttant Intindtd: lakado.** ■a/* 
Rainbow.’* ”01 Aboar.” “ITiWtir na.“ Tddhr On Tfra 
RooC "tUio Dolly,* and the amat maia dorwMelitaBt 

rseta Ut Apin. Sam* pntmlad llv 7.8,9.1976. 
The tbidtnat and alaff of flatale wW a 

aOeet and dadlcatfan of lUt Sna toatbav. 
•maCaaptlha 

•— —- 



Huskey hopes busing is trial balloon SELLING? CALL TODAY? 

WE NEED 

Your home or business 
property for our buyers 

GEORGE F. MILLER 
Real Estate 

4869 W. 95th Street 
Oak Lawn, Ill. . 

499-0300 

State Rep candidate 
Heit> Hiakey (R) expressed 
amasement at the scheme 
to hus Chicago school child¬ 
ren to suburhan schools. 

State Supt of Education 
Joseph P. Cronin said that 
suburhan schools with 
declining enroilments couid 
receive Chicago school 
children and erith one move 
solve the dual proUern of 
segregation and school 
dosinp hecauae of dwindl¬ 

ing pupils in suburban 
schools. 

“If Cronin goes through 
with this notion he wili 
create chaos,** Huskey said. 
“I hope this is just a trial 
balloon and not a serious 
move on the part of the 
supt of state schools.*’ 

“Every school in the 8th 
district is faced with rising 
costs, siashes in speciai 
services and the need for 
more money just to keep 

going,” Huskey continued. 
“A good 50% of the 

people in the district moved fir vV 
from Chicago to take advan- m 
tage of the suburban school 
systems and now the highest 
schooi official in the state . \ ^ ^ 
wants to move Chicago*s 
educational problems into \ 
the suburbs,” Huskey said, 
“The Chicago educational 
system is considered to be 
the worst in our country HHBHrMw 
and our local school district 
wouid be forced to put up Herb Huskey 
with all sorts of remedial “1 don*t see how to 
problems just to Mng solve one problem by stirr- 
Chicago students up to ing up twelve more-it has 
par.” been ^own that busing is a 

Huskey then said, “I highly disruptive and costly 
hope the state does not plan method of working on a 
on spending any money on problem,” Huskey condud- 
task forces or studies to see ed. 
if this plan could be imple- Huskey, a legislator in 
mented because it is the 78th generai assembiy, 
doomed to fkil from the is the endorsed Republican 
start.** in the 8th District. 

Youiell bill would exempt fees 
Rep Harry Yourell to another fees for ptovid- 

recently introduced House ing service when them 
Bill 3436, which would should be inter-departniental 
exempt units of local and office cooperation so as 
government and school not to penaltee one untt of 
districts from paying a 3% govt in favor of another, 
conunission on sales to the Rep Youmll’s bill will be 
sheriff and fees to the heard in Rules Committee 
recorder and derk in Cook in the near fritum and hope- 
County. It also amends the AiUy will be passed out of 
Act concerning fees for that committee and assigned 
appeals from any court in to a committee for further 
the same manner. action. 

Any interested individuals 
Rep Yourell does not who wish copies of this 

know at this point in time legislation can obtain the 
how mudi money will be same by contacting Rep 
saved by enactment of this Yourell at the 24 hour 
legislation but he believes answering service 422-9300 
that the merits of the bill or writing to his otfioe in 
lie in the fact that it just Springfield, Room MI State 
does not nuke sense for one Office BI4g, Springfield 
unit of local govt to pay 62706. 

and 
Watch for the Grand Opening of 

our newest store in Worth. . .Starting 
June 4th through June 11th. 

Free Refreshments. Hot Dogs and 
balloons for the kids! Also featuring 
Grand Opening special prices at both 
stores on all our equipment. 

Vi/e carry a complete line 
of Cobra C.B. Radios. 

sponsor 

^ QpreL 

Visit our new Stereo Soundroom 
featuring Marrantz, Superscope and 
Sony products. Also. J.I.L.. Clarions. 

CAR STEREOS WITH 
JENSON COAXIAL SPEAKERS 

ON SPECIAL 

FREE SWR CHECK 
Come in and help us celebrate 

at 

f WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF ' 
FATHER’S DAY AND GRADUATION CARDS 

BOOKEEPING - LEGAL SUPPLIES 

RUBBER STAMPS — PRINTED FORMS— 

FILING SUPPLIES - SCHOOL MATERIALS 

'ivkiac In Raw PIkmw: CMn 4-4IOOi 

Mobile lnuaUation$ 

:C>APLETE RADIO SERVIC 
Two Locations to Serve You 

11189 South Haritm, Worth 
4a-S8M-l1 

Mon.-Fri. - 10 to 10 - Sot.-Sun - 10-6 

mss Prtneo Orivo, South HoNaiiS 
89S-Sa8-8S 

Jioo.-Frl.—10 to 10— Sot. — TO to 6 

Cloiod SwiMlay __ 

3241 WEST95th STREET WOLF’S 5263W.98tli 
BAKERY HOURS 
DaUySAM-ePM 

EVERGREEN PARK 42, ILL 
Gardon 2-7429 Cloaod Sundays Gardon^ 



aO%OFF 

PBnUXXUiRAI 
: suiretir — ENRO SHIRTS 

HAPPY FATHER'S DAY 

FROM YOUR NEiGHBOIlIiOOD STOKE 

SPAKTAN INTHEARENA 

CAMPUS MBN9 WEAR 

4788 W. 108RD STREET 4234)050 
MASTERGHARGE RANK AMCifoCARD 

l» BERGSTEDT HONORED BY OAK LAWN ELKS 

iiiAiM ia th* dralop> -BBt of Tmv” «t Oak Lmhi 28S4 k fMt lariM R*rltaBr Bi^MI •« 
amk, tmtn touch ttop Qok Lwm. FiMiHag tho aw* — JoImi M. Cteka ofOL.Iilt,liHMhn. ITwMoiMw, 
■14 loan. Howmr. Sally ^ F»»k anKchofCMcma.Siktii Bkha. 
mM that fca fcaa ao iwiaartf •«WhaBa«waoaBrthta«aaaditoha4aaa,iliaiylBlhafliatMaloagr*inMtlhBa*atft 
oMataayat. Ibathmr aB4pitdiia”aM8tiilchof tlwBkoftIwTav. 

At hoMd alao lateiad a abate Mawha of lha Oak Lara La4fi. laapladt k tka ikMl aoatk. laagltea 
thk pka to tha kaff to dahaiMofthawaakltaaorialSavin,wiokaoathaauairiBateBaaqr«kklaOlrla 
chaekontthepaikliigkeill- Ho^. waa tha BBa kiactilaaMoa pwpaa ak no clufca tka »aai fUg 
tteanlBly. Oar «aranalii 

i; MYHARSLACIBB 
UYI JEANS, 

7« 

7» 

14^ 

LEE'S MEATING 
& COOLING SERVICE. INC 

4235 W. 95th Stiaat 

SALES A SERVICE ON 
WINDOW A CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONERS 

For 24 Hoar Sarrioe 
2894)064 

aw. LEE 
Robjgaratioa Eacin 

PHONE: 
636-2200 



commentary 
‘It’s the name of the game’ 

There wm a meeting called Ux Wednaadgy aeanlBg 
May 26, between the mayor, the vf^ga manager,JtejOnaMa 
director, the attorneys, the derk and aD the da^ tenda to 
have a “truth or ooneequence” esaaioa to try and toon out 
the proUemi that exist By request, Big O'A has irtthhaid 
her resignation untU the outcome of this meeting. 

Unfortunately’Village View has a daadUne to knap wlHi 
the printer and we are unable to give you the Anal leaalta of 
the meeting at this time. Maybe with a little “iniil aaarrhliig“ 
and a little “compassion** this story will have a happy 
ending and we can get on with the buiinsas of luiming the 
village with less inner conflict. 

and aU village employees waiting around and wondering not only cost the tazpayen more money to 
who will get the axe. Hiis situation does not do a thing for done but the money we have spent training t 
good working conditions. The employees may be suffering there now will have gone right down the drain 
physically but it is the taxpayers who suffer in the long __ 

Actually, this unstable condition began before any talk 
of the new leorganization plan. The plan in Itself is not all JL TT 9 
bad if it had not been abused before it even got off the ___ _ _ 

KP. Hmy w 
One of the trustees recently made a statement during 

a discussion on whether or not McDonald should have sole YOURELL 
power to hire whom he cbooses without consulting with INTRODUCES THE 
the trustees. (According to the state statutes be has this INFORMED MEDICAL 
right.) He believed McDorrald should have this right without CONSENT ACT 
interference from the trustees, because he said he “feared The Informed Medical 
potiUcs may be brought into it.“ Consent Act is a new Act 

Either the trustee te very naive or be believes the people that Harry “Bw” YoureU 
in the audience are naive. PoUtlcs is the Issue, has been has bean wprkiiig on for the 
the issue, and will remain the issue. pmt year, Mdsd by —■"y 

It is a funny thing that people who are running for ofOce individnals In the medical 
are always claiming they are not a “poliUdan.” The vary profomfon and abo the 
fact that they ran for offlce mads them a “poUtidan.” fVmnnUt— on Human 
Whether they like it or not “itt the name of the game.” In t|)e 

However, it is not a game when in a anaD viUage Houae of Ran. Hie lecis- 

$1000. Any subsequent conviction shall be a bualiiaia 
I offense subject to a fine of not more than $6000. 

■ UIMCLL If any pwtion of thb Act or the application thereof to 
any person or circumstance is held invalid, the invalidity ■ does not affect other provisions or appUcatfosa of this'Act 
which can be given effect without the invalid eppiu-tfon 
or provisions, and to this end the provisions of this Act aie 
dedared to be severable. 

Rep YoureU believes that this new Act is abaolntaly 

necessary if a proper relationahip between the doctor or the 
person prescriUng meiBcal treatment if the pattant to to 
continue on a high plain. 

A shnOar Act was contained in the iBip— 

statute recently tpacted into law in the State of Ohio. 
The Human Resources Committee wfll cosstinna to toady 

this legUation at least for another week or two asd than 
report the bill out as a Committoe BO for acUoo to the 

Barry ‘Baa* ToaraU House of Reps, 
latioo was originally pie- Rap YoureU believes that this togiiiatioa to -‘T^trlT 

seated to the Conuaittee on Human Resources about 6 necessary so that eed« patient who is a dotoor’k 
.months ago and since that time has besa lefinad and care or who confidas hi a doctor lalative to any usaAeto 
sophisticated to the point vrbeie the Oonunlttee on Human treatment should be absohitaly sure of the hiToliad 

Rasouress has dadgaated Rasa Committee BiU. and the dangers inherent in any medicto proceduia. 
What it does to to provide that each peiwm who is Anyone wiihii« a copy of thto or tether 

making a dtogaosto or pnaolbiiig treatment shaU inform details, may ctol Rep YoureU at 422-9800 24 hour ansa si 

aach patient of any rtok of death, or bodily injury which ing service or write him, c/o House PUto Office SaihHftoU 
may be reaeonabiy expected as attendant to the treatment. IL62706. 
This information ahaU be given If the person prescribing 
the treatment knovrs or reasonably sb^d know of the 
haxards involved and if a person not autboriaed prescribes 
the treatment is unlikely to know of the hazards. 

Hiis Act does not ttmit the adnflnistration of medical 
treatment if, in the reasonable judgment of the person 
prescribing the treatment, there is a substantial risk of 
death or bodily injury to the patient if treatment is delayed 
for a period necemary to inform the patient. 

Eadi person shaU give the patients under his, her or its 
care the foUowing Information concerning any medical 
treatment which is administered to a patient, and concern¬ 
ing any usual alternative methods of treatment not actually 
admlnbtered but which would or could be effective in the 
aUeviation of any condition for which the patient is being 
treated: the nature of the diagnosis; the nature, degree of 
eCfectiveneas, and expected duration of each treatment; 
whether the treatment is experimental; and the medical 
advantages and disadvantages of abstaining fkom any treat¬ 
ment of which this Act requires that he or she be informed. 

No person subject to this Act ■h«il be required to 
inform any patient of the information required by Section 
4 of this Act if: the condition itself will, in the penon’s 
opinion, be adversely affected by dtodosure to the serious 
dstrtment of the patient; the patient refoaes in writing to be 
informed; the condition being terminal, the patient will be 
adversely afBscled by the dtodosure, and the information 
has been dtodosad to tbe next of Un of the patient in the 
manner reqntoed by Section 4 of this Act; <x tbe patient 
is a ndnor or an incompetent, and the person has dtodoasd 
tha infoimatloo to the guasdton of the patient in the 
manner inquired by Section 4 of this Act. 

Any pnttont other thnn oue wboae case CaUs under m 
axesp^ sat faith hi Section 6 of this Act, who baa not 

FROM THE OFnCB of 

ERNEST KOLB, fUkgo d«k 

VILLAGE MEETINGS 
In accordance with House BBl 476, village clerk Eknest 

Kolb has issued the foSowing schedule of msetinp to be 
held in the Village of Oak Lawn 
OAK LAWN VILLAGE HALL - 5252 W JAMES STREET 
President L Board of Trustees 

2nd, 3rd and 4th Tuesdays at 8 pm each month 
Planning Board 

2nd Wednesday at 8 pm each month 
Board of Appeals 

1st Wednesday at 8 pm each month 
Development Board 

1st and M Mondays at 8 pm each month 
Board of Local Improvements 

Galled m required 
Ctoic Center Commission 

Galtod as lequbad 

9626 SOUTH COOK AVENUE BUILIHNG 
Youtti Commtorion '' 

Ito Tusaduy to 7:10 put aaah moatti 



Park district Annual 

Olt»«m,p—idanowUMBW hind 
•Oowfaig ttn Oak Uwn ftwith 

ft Fin CouuninloD 
to bin their own attorney. 

Mor to thb vIDage 
ettmney Ralph Rehntpiiet 
had hind Um attorney to 
repaennt the eomminion 
and it was usuaily John A. 
Sniith. Odeieon and OIhrana 
contended that it wn 
unethical for Rehnquiet to 
appoint the iawyer who 
would defend the conunie- 
don when controverqr aioae 
between that group and the 
village adminiftration. 
Rehnquiat would then 
defend the village. 

Oiivana aaked for, and 
received a npiy feom the 
DUnoh Bar Aan that fevtwed 
hia opinion. He then openly 
chaatod Rehnquiat aiding 
that it waa too bad when a 
lay peiBon like himarif had 
to do the attorney^ (Rehn¬ 
quiat) work for him. 

Our Vacation-Time Special, 

Here are the perfect piecesof luggage for any trip, be it a week¬ 
end or avacation. Beautifully Hi-Styled luggage that haa a^aoft- 
leather” look and feel. 

Available in a rich Hunt Gub Brown color. It can be youn Free 
or at substantial savings when you deposit $2SO.OO or more in 
a new or existing savings account. 

Omimittee 

foiTO^ to 

hounng 

The UJS. Supieme Court 
recantiy ruled that the 
lower courts may order that 
low Income public bousing 
be constru^i^ in suburban 
areas due to rortain dreum- 
atances. 

Trustee Lea Anderson 
ptopoaed that the village 
form a committee that 
trould keep ateeast of this 
announcement and keep the 
village administration' and 
the dtiaens informed on 
any ftirther action that may 
take place so no lavs would 
be broken either “intra- 
tionally or by aeddent.” 

Mayor Fted Dnmke ^>- 
pofaited the fcdlowing 
people to this vital commit- 
tee; Las Andoaon, npn- 
wnMnt the viUage adm; 
Karl FUti. dir of bldg and 
ipning and BugaiM Klein, 
village plamiing bowd. 

Alao appointed were the*, 
foDovdng nembaas of the 
OL Chamber of Conunene; 
John IWar, exec dir, 
Vincent Banelooa, Colonial 
SftL; and Bai«ar Oump. a 
local leeltoc. Ae efamn wiB 
ha aaledad after the 
oonunittae aaaels aaa whole. 

Bring in this coupon 
and receive a FRJEE 
luggage tag. 

HaiVs hovw to qualify for With your first deposit to a - ■ 

our Fabulous lufMafs 
offer. 

neur or existing account you 

qualHy for one FREE Gift or 

one Trade-Up Discount 

PurchaM as foNowr 

With each 

Additional 

deposit of 

$100 or 

$250 
or more 

$1,000 
-or more 

$6,000 
or more 

more you 

PAY ONLY 

UtiTitv Travel Kit FREE FREE FREE $ 3J6 

RoRTote FREE FREE FREE 3JS 

Carry-AIToie s sao FREE FREE iJi ^ 

Trip Tote sao FREE FREE iJi 
OubTota 3.00 FREE FREE 6J6 
Oaraaaimd^ $.00 $ SM FREE 11JI 
OauxaTiteBai u$ iJO FREE IIJO^ 
Oalttxa AHfoiPPlPToig ij» 6.00 FREE 11J6 
riMlgiwpiiat Carrier IMS l2Ji $ 7 JO 10J0 

trefoil 1SJS 12J6 7J6 iiSf 
12y*PdiiPin 1$J5 lOJi 11J6 2U0 
lz7''«IIMrefta . tiM lOJi 14JI aST 

r-v }»* 
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OAK LAWN SENIOR CITIZENS COUNCIL MEETING 
The ngulv monthly nMottnf of the OL Senior Citizens 

Look Pretty For 
FATHER’S DAY 

beauty SALON 
ABOOTIQUB 

ARENA SHOPPING CENTD 
4740 WEST lOSRO STREET 

SENIOR CITIZENS PLAN TRIP 
The trip to Pioneer Park will be on June 18. Those who 

wish to go on this trip should sign up at the Cook School. 
Hie price of this trip te $2. PHONES: 

400^1S>7 

PLOWS SPONSORS 
FREE VISION TESTS 
FOR SENIOR 
CITIZENS 

FOOD HEADQUARTERS 
GOURMET 

MEATS FROM THE 
STEAK SHOP 

The PLOWS Council on 
Aging, in coopeistion with 
the Evergreen Park Office of 
Citizens’ Services, is spon¬ 
soring a tree vision screening 
for senior citizens on Friday, 
June 4. It will be held from 
10 am to 3 pm at the 
Evergreen Park Senior Drop- 
In Center located in the 
Christian Schooi, 3450 W 
97th St. The program is 
open to persons over 60 
years of age living in the 
PLOWS area (townships of 
Palos, Lemont, Orland, 
Worth and Stickney.) 

Hie Vision Conservation 
Institute will be conducting 
a series of 8 tests, including 
tests for glaucoma. The 
elderly are particularly 
vulnerable to glaucoma, 
which is a serious eye 
disease leading to blindneas 
if not detected in tiaM. 
Becaw. giaucoma has tew 
tymirioins in its early stipes, 
regito testing is vital to 
dboover the presence of this 
dreaded e]re disease. 

Tto registar for this June 
4th pngram, caO the 
PLOWS trilloe (4224721 or 
6762). Eveigreeu Part real- 
dents mgy regiaterhy callhM 
the OfQoa ot Ottiaw* 
Servlaaf (42a-1651). 

We Specialize 

in Hors d'oeuvres 
You'll find none berier! 
Ask lor our free catalog 

on all our specialties 

Featuring U.S. Prime 
Steaks Cr Roasts 
e RIet Mignon 
e Now Yoric Strip Steaks 
e Rib Eye Steaks 
e Sirloin, Top Butt Steaks 
e London BroH Patties 
a Cubed Steaks 
• Boneless Stuffed Chicken 
e Roaats _ 

STAST NOW 

tost THOSI 
WCNIS 

AST-FAST-FAS 

9710^ S. Cicero, niONE425493a 
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OiMtai Oak Lawn Sanlor . 
attaMw eaMmtad 
DiV, May 7. “Itaiii” K.C. 
Ctahhoow wmd a 
dtUdon* lundMon, family 
■tyla. Pour piiaM awanM 
to mothm 80 or om, abo 

4 pilam for the cme hinrinf 
tba molt chadtra, pand- 
difldraii, etc. Entartatniiwiit. 
wai provided by Dm 
Donovan, violinlit, Martha 
Martin, pianist and singers, 
Catherine Katter, Florenoe 
Koch, Ed and A1 Rask. 

Greater Oak Lawn Senior 
Citizens were represented at 
Ford City Merchants* Assn 
Various Events on the Mail, 
May 25 thru 29. 

Wed, May 26, Edward 
Rask and Johamu Ledeboer 
participated in a foshion 
show. 

Iburs, May 27, taking 
part in the Variety 9iow 
was the quartette, Catherine 
Katter, Florence Koch, 
Edward and A1 Rask. 
Martha Martin, pianist. 
Alternate act, Catherine 

and things 

ELKS PRESENT SClH)LAR^aP CHECKS 
Cheeks to help with theb edncation are presented to three local srinnam of the Elks 

Nattond Foundation Scbotarship contest at the Oak Lawn Elks Utdge 2254, 10720 
Central. FTom left: echolarahip chmn Rqr Ahn, Qrat plaoe wiruer Lynn Wandermeer of 
Oak lawn High School, 2nd place wirmer Arm TObratai of Eveagrccn Park Hi^ School, 
Srd place winnor Wosniak of Oak Lawn High School, (r) Exalted Ruler Frank Stritch 
■Id 0) Incoming Exalted Ruler John M. Ctorke._ 

SoutbfIistStiios 

The usual monthly 
pinochle tournament was 
held May 21. Chmn of the 
event were John Englander 
and Walter Staley. 

Katter, soloist. unanimously to receive 
Thurs, May 27, exhibiting from Fmd City Merchants* 

theb arts and crnfls were. Assn, award of a placque for 
Arm Van de Werken, Eve contribution to the 
Rask and Olga TVepanier. growth and good of the 

Sat, Mqy 29, Marie Greater Oak Lawn Senior 
Albert, pres was elected CItlaerw (2ub. _ 

PLOWS COUNCIL ON 
AGING SPONSORS 
PROGRAM 

In order to continue to 
provide better services to 
senior citizens, personnel of 
ttie Information and Referral 
(IfrR) sites hi the|PLOWS 
area have been attending 
periodic meetingi to share 
information and concenu as 
wen as to leam about com¬ 
munity resources and 
programs of particular 
interest to older persons. 

Ihe next l&R meeting of 
the PLOWS Council on 
Aging win be on June 2, 
Bob Macari from Cong 
Marty Rusao’s office and 
Betsy Lauboff, adm aide to 
Sen Percy, wUl address the 

' group. They wUl provide 
information to IftR staff 

' concerning services available 
to seniors thru congressional 
offices and famUiarize the 
group with current iegisla- 
tion affecting older persons. 

LINES TO A FRIEND 

Why try to hurry tomorrow's dawning. 
Just live completely throughout this day. 

Why do you fret what the Arturs holds? 
What win be yours wUl come your way. 

Your ftimhUng efforts wttl right themselves 
And pmyers wffl guide you to your goil. 

With cemelea ton succew wUl come. 
You win prevan in your destined roie. 

Chiffon Special 
Occasion gown in 

American beauty, toast, 
green, coral, pink, aqua, 

yellow, black, brown, 
navy and white. $130. 

Sizes 6-18 

Frank TiSttitck 

IDEAL 
SCNOOl OF OANCi Also available’ 

in print chiffon. 
$138. REGISTIK NOW 

FOR NEW CLASSES 

TAKING PRE-SCHOOLERS 
3 to 4 Yean 

ENROLL NOW!! 

^'pOWANENf 

HAIR REMOVAL 

Sdkt-r^-AtnS^tk-rae 
gAKZ- fiyniMstks 

IS-tPM - 



THOMAS A. HETT 
Democratic Candidate for Judge 

of the Circuit Court of Cook County 

Best Wishes To 

The 1976 Graduates 

A SOUD NAME 

IN CONCIETE 

Republican CindMate For Congress 

BR08.JNC.. 

OVER FORTY YEARS OF 
QUALITY AND 

SERVICE 

ALSIP,IU. 
StS7 W. mtb St. 

388- 6200 

You’re On 
Your Way! 
Succeiw is juNt 
around the cor¬ 
ner! Good luck! 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 95th Stmt 

636-7800 

o#l97< 

Concordia 
Federal 

Savings 
9730 South Western Ave. 499-2200 

Evergreen Park. II. 60642 

Salute You- 

Grads! We Think You 

Are All Wonderful! 

OAK LAWN PARK DISTRICT 

Q ^9400 South Kenton 
Oak Lawn. Illinois 60453 
424 7300 

rv* 



KEEP UP THE SPIRIT OF '76 

Christ Hospital 
M«Acd Exploran 

^RADS 

Vice President of 
Mickey Owen Baseball School 

425.1616 You’ve given us reason to be 
proud. Through your hard work 

and dedication you’ve earned that 
diploma. Sincere congratulations! 

B Congratulations I 

To The Class Of *76 

Robert 'Bob' Bily 
k Oomocratic Candidate FOr i 

^ State Representative M 

B OttiDfstrict I 

Bob Krolak 
Democratic Candidate for 

State Senator of the 8th District 

Good Luck In All Your 

^ Future Plans. C 

Rtpresftirtotiva Martin Russo 



Campaign to launch 

ideal society in OL 

WE HAVE A'QOOD SUffLY or 

VlTAIfINS FOR WINTER 

VEUGREEN PARK DRUGS 

On Wed, June 9 at 

One of the Mirabelli’s always seems to be taking home 7:30pmatthe OL.Sheraton, 
tiophys or priaes. The latest is ELVIE MIRABELLI, who 9333 Cioeio, a group of 
took 1st place in the Cut-N-Peal bridge ihamthon along local citizens will launch a 
with her partner PAT HOULIHAN; 2nd place trophy went 6 week campaign to create 
to MARGE KAPEUNSki and PAT DE GREGORIO; the worid’s Qrst ideal 
MARY ANN HARDER and MELANIE MARZULLO came society in Oak Lawn. This 
in third. event is part of a nation- 

Busy BOB KROLAK visited Sweden again to organize wide program sponsored by 
and prepare for another hockey trip there this fall. While the World Plan Exec Coun^ 
he was away, wife NANCY hosted two girls from the “Up and the orgs which teach 
With People” program. One of the girls was from New the Transcendental Medita- 
Mexico and the other from Port Huron, Mich. tion (TM) technique. 

That whirling dervish SANDY DORGAN recently The number of people 
became the public relations chmn for the Women’s who practice the TM tech- 
Advertising Qub of Chicago. nique in Oak Uwn is near- 

Family Life, and Society ■ . 
Free from Problems. ■ 

All citizens of the Oak I W1BTOCIC A COMPL 

Laam area are invited to 11 pfttDMmty 

attend this Public Itmugural I Phone M^TSTS 
Celebration. It will feature a 
special video tape by 
Maharishi Mahesh Yogi, created anywhere, it is In 
founder of the TM program, the United States, the most 
at well as prominent local creative country in the 
speakers. Also included will world.” 
be an introduction to the Please feel free to write 
TM program. or call the Oak Lawn TM 

Maharishi, in the special Center at 5251 W 95th St, 
videotape message says: “If Suite IB for additional 
an ideal society can be information, 636-4525. 

ing 1% of the city’s popula¬ 
tion. Cities with a similar 
percentage participating in 
the TM program have 
reported striking improve¬ 
ments in areas such as crime 
and accident rates. 

Leilla Dutches, chmn of 
the Oak Lawn TM Center 
says: “The people in Oak 
Lawn practicing the simple 
TM technique 20 minutes 
morning and evening have 
set a trend for a better 
quality of life. As the 
percentage . grows, we will 
see the symptorru of an 
ideal society. Life in Oak 
Lawn will become richer 
and friller, prosperity will 
increase, relationships will 
be more loving, accidents 
and crime will not be found; 
it will be a better time for 
everyone.” 

Eadi week of the 
campaign will focus on a 
different aspect of the ideal 
society. Already scheduled 
are public activities on the 
themes: Education and 
Health in an ideal society; 
Prosperity and Progress; 

When CONG MARTY RUSSO came off the speakers 
platform at the village birthday party Sunday, May 16, 
he tripped and fell resulting in a skinned shin. Oak Lawn’s 
finest - the nrenghters, came to his rescue - bandaged him 
nicely and started him on his way to Washington. 

Sorry to hear that DORTHEA HOCH, Russo’s gal 
Friday, ended up in the hospital this week with an asthma 
attack. Hear she is doing well now. 

MRS BARBARA DEGENHARDT received her trusters 
degree in library sciences at Northern 111 in DeKalb. Barbara 
is the daughter of Mr & Mn Leroy Nelson, OL. 

Forgot to mention that NANCY KROLAK celebrated 
her birthday on May 17 and husband Bob on May 20. 

St Linus guild installed their new officers for 1976-77. 
Pres is MRS JO KORDELL; vice pres, MRS PEGGY 
GILLESPIE; rec secy, JOANNE PRKUT; treas, MRS 
LORIE O’GRADY and MRS MARTE LAMOUREAUX, 
cones secy. 

Want to wish SUSY MC GUIRE happy birthday on June 
7 and MICHAEL O’MALLEY much of the same on June 9 . 

JAMES MULUNS, son of Mr & Mrs James Mullins, 
has enlisted in the U.S. Air Force. 

DR WILLIAM SMITH recenUy attended the DlinoU 
House Education Committee hearings. Bill is supporting 
“Less Harm” legislation that would lessen the loss of state 
aid for all school districts. 

A couple of very special wedding anniversaries have 
come to our attention. MR & MRS W. MIKOLETIS cele¬ 
brated their 50th of togetherness on May 20. 

And to do them 10 better, MR & MRS EMIL SWINGER 
celebrated 60 years on May 24. How about that!!. 

MR & MRS THOMAS GALLAGHER, parents of Fran 
Gallagher (LCMH), are celebrating their 50th wedding 
anniversary at a Concelebrated Mass on May 30 at St John function. The Gallaghers, who reside in EP, have received 
Fisher Church. Bishop James Ryan from Brazil will be the congratulatory greetings from all over the country. Mr 
main celebrant. Francis, Jean and Jack Gallagher, along Gallagher is a retired police officer. 

with 13 grandchildren will all participate in the holy jqhN HARDER and BILL O’CONNELL went fishing 
in Wolf River this past Sunday taking their sons along. 
MILDRED O’CONNELL said that they had better bring 
home some fish for her to cook this time or she's going to 
start wondering. 

Talked to JUDGE EDWARD J. EGAN the other evening 
and he said he will have a graduation in his family each 
year for the next 12 years. Sounds almost insurmountable 
doesn’t it?. 

Trinity Presbyterian Church’s RAY STEWART, has 
accepted an appointment to the First Presbyterian Church 

Ray will graduate from McCormick 

A bowl full of history 
—Paul Revere made it 

Tor every festive family Often called the Liberty 
event, and there will be Bowl, It has been referred 
many ahead In this Bicen¬ 
tennial year, the gracious 
gleam of silver will add While many know of 
the traditional touch to to as “the nation’s birth 
family feasts. certificate in silver,” for 

One of the most popular it heralded the efforts of 
silver serving dishes is the ^the young colonies to 
handsome Revere pimch ' throw off British rule. Sev- 
bowl, reports the Jewelry en years later. Revere dolf- 
Industiy Council, noting ed his smithy apron and 
that it is frequently given made his famous midnight 
to newlyweds to launch ride, 
them on their own family 
traditions much as the or- Paul Revere as one of our 
Iglnal Revere bowl launch- first patriots and as one of 
ed our young country two the group of men who 
centuries ago. launched the silversmith 

Created by Paul Revere, trade in our country, few 
patriot and colonial silver- know that he also engrav- 
smith, the bowl was com- ed copper plates for print-< 
missioned by the Sons of Ing money for the new re- 
Liberty in 1768 to honor public. During the war, he 
members of the Massachu- was also called upon to 
setts House of Represents- set up a powder mill to 
lives who dared defy re- manufacture gunpowder, 
presslve British rule and and at one point in his 
urge sister colonies to fol- colorful career, performed 
low suit. dental surgery and fash- 

In museums around tfrt 
country, and In priceless 
private cdlleetions, some of 
Paul Revere’s silver handi¬ 
work stUl exists, in (eapota, 
coffee sendees, sugar l^ls 
and choetdate pots as well 
as special presentation 
platM. A skilled crafts¬ 
man, Revere carried on' a 
thriving business after the 
Revolution. He won a rep¬ 
utation as the leading sil¬ 
versmith in Boston and 
one of the best in America, 
leaving us a rich heritage 
of his work. 

IDEAL SOCIETY 
INAUGURATION 

■ yotaeiiTtairpai 
iNew NATURAL WOMEN Permanent 

I on sale $20.00 

[ For Limited Time - Call 425-5445 | 

[call: JOHN. BONNIE. CHRIS OR LUCILLE' 

9537 SO. CRAWFORD ] 
i 

[ OPEN TUESDAY t WEDNESDAY 9-4 i 

[■ 'DtURSDAY li FRIDAY 9-9 SATURDAY »-4 | 

WEDNESDAY^ JUNE 9 
7:30 pm 

OAK LAWN SHERATON 
9333 S. CICERO 

of Homewood. 
Seminary on June 8. 

Don’t forget to get your tickets early for the OAK 
LAWN CHAMBER GOLF OU’HNG July 7. All of those 
who purchase tickets before June 18 have a chance to win 
a huge liquor basket for being an early bird. 

Maharith! Uaheth Yogi 

Foumlar 

The INTERNATIONAL MEDITATION SOCIETY 
invitM you to attend a 

Public Inaugural 
fbrtha' 

CAMPAIGN TO CREATE AN IDEAL SOaETY 

Boutiquat 

Visit our showroom 
of displays 

974-3480 



KARSON'S 
• Breakfast F'om 6 30 A.M 

• LullC.^le^^ls 

• Complete Dinners 
hrom Wo'^^es Rous' 

RtSTAURAN! PANCAKb HOU 

3422 West 95th St 

PipU'U' f ".^in ' 

I'lus :»l f^a- «■ 1 

MA/E Mllllllffi €U¥ 

ORUNTS WEST is Cm- hmou too. Ptoat Pap k mah^ at |8 k a 
tuiiaf Tday BaOw aad Hk pufonalag la tha aaaataig, apadalty oCttakooaa. 
Good Company aaaiy night hagliiBini Juaa 1; thaahrlcai 
but Satnrdagr aad oa ttiat lighting anhaaeaa tha antar 
night tha Mallo-Tonaa an tataunant and mahaa you BEACON k plaakag tka 
than to play dancing aa ml Caal you haaa haan out on cartoaMo wMh biaaltCMa, 
aa antartalamant la tha tha town. hinch and dtaana. Oocktala 
lounaa. Tha nitaiiiant ***** m abo aacaad. Ihab 
featuna apadah for lundi PMlalty k Gnrt aad 
and dinnar in addition to Italian dkhaa aanrad with 
the ngular Ug anau, and ROYAL PALACE haa Amaikaa, Gieak and Italian 
it walcomaa pihrata paitiea. malty baautlAii rowna for winaa. Than k a eaahlon 

***** pciaate partka and ofCaia a diow aaaty Thaaday at 
wondarfUl aalaction of fina lunch tinn bom 12 • 2. 

SENESE'S k big on food foodi for gatharinp laip or 
and aapadally aaaty pIna. amail. Right now thay'am 
You can eat It tbaf* and taking naervationa and you 
enioy ooektalb, baar or can probably grt the bitum 
wine, or you can taka It data of your choice,' if you 
out, or have it daihremd. don’t dday too long. The 
Seneae’a klwpular for other lobatar dinner on Wadnaaday 

Aa they mf tkaan 
’Tkom wafflao to ibaat.' 

am differaat and ddleioua! 
Roaat duckling haada the 
Hat arith Ik own oianp 
aauce. . jamlnda me of the 
maab that the early preal- 
danta muat ham aermd in 
the White Houm. . Jiaarty 
meak for a new nation 
antartaining guaata bom Cur 
away oountriac. They ako 
ham tha taiditional baked 
ham arith a deUghtAil buit 
muce at VILLAGE VIEW 
. . jmd roaat kg of kmb 
aritti Rke PUaf and Chef 
Gaorp Sauce. Enioy their 
baa mkd bar arith eaery 
dinner. . .ita an added treat 

***** 

MAMA LUIGI’S ottaa NIROS k a mataanM of 
tha top in mai Ikdian fine dbdng aaaaa algkla a 
cokinafiorlunch,Cordlnaar, weak. Baeiy Saaday they 
for hCa dining. Thaea am am aaraing a fantaafli 
aaaeiai dining rooma aad ao rhampapa hcunch. NUma k 
bamiueta aad other pilaak loaded with chara^ hm Baa 
partka can ha aaraad entartalaaiant and paitriag 
royaOy. For entartainmeat k namr a prohknL 
tha amr popular Rad Sutiy ***** 
k them irith hk muak and 
aonp on Wadnaaday, Friday LES BROTHERS k cak- 
and Saturday nlghk. Talk to bratfng thafar Fbat Analaar- 
your hoata Bfll and Bob, aaty and am qidta proud of 
and ten them waaent you.. the banaer mcaptloa they 

***** ham meeimd aino* npaalag 
A pachl taatam of the 

ORIENT VIEW can aolm boiwe k thair compiimaa 
a Mg pcohkm for you arhan taty arina aarmd arith eaoiy 
unazpactad holiday guaata dhinar on Monday, Tkaaday, 
drop-in after you ham apaat Wadnaaday aad Tliumday. 

•a buay day at work. Simply. Lm Brothan k open 24 
gim ORIENT VIEW a call houia and mtma bmakbat 
and ordar aa much m you amiy motaing. 

RIDGEWAY MANOR k 
new aad food k pkatibd 
and deliciouB. Tha food k 
ail mrmd Smotgaabord and 
you can forget inflatioa m 
tha pika k right ! Tha lunch 
k $2.25 and childmn under 
7 - $1.26. Dinnar k $3.95 
and chUdmn under 7 — 
$1.95. Ikatli not aU - Ua 

Cormcdly to speak at 

Buikema dinner 

itiong followinp in both 
political parties. A former 
secy of the U.S. Treaiuiy, 
he has been called upon 
numerous times, by various 
admins, to gim aMce on 
issues ranging bom econo¬ 
mics to national defenm. 
He b considered to be the 
bast orator in the United 
SUtes. 

Dinner chmn Mayor 
Harold Gouwens said, “We 
are proud to have an indivi¬ 
dual of Gommor Connelly’s 
suture as the pest speaker 
at Ron Buikema’s dinnm. It 
oertMnly will add to the 
already enjoyabk evening 
that has been planned. ” 

The dinner wHI be held 
at the Lexington Houm. A' 
reception wfll be bald at 
6:30 pm with dinner to 
follow at 7:30 pm. ThAata 
am $60 per paiaon and can 
be obtainad by calling 596- 
4780. 

Former Team Gov John 
Connally will be the featur¬ 
ed speaker at the Congres¬ 
sional Campaip Dinner 
honoring Ron Buikema, 
Republican candidate for 
Congress in the 3rd dist, 
on Tuesday, June 1. 

Connally, a nationally 
known fipre, k regarded as 
one of the most knowledp- 
abie men in the nation, with 

RESTAURAHT & iOUNGi 
M17 WEST 8TTH aniBR 

OAKLAim 
Open OaHy 11:30 am.» MM pm. 

Friday and Salwrdsv 11M am. M lIMpm. 
Sunday UMae IfiStpas 

*cocKTA!Ls •warn •amt 

invitc.i you to reserve now for 

TONY BELLUS ft HIS GOOD COMPANY 
Monday thru Friday 

THE MELLO TONES Play every^Saturday 
Tnimkii Untar’* DInnafs Man. $ Tuas. Stoll p.ni. 

Ghaka af Skoli, Mma Mbs 
• P'W IIVBa wMnPipfta 
WMiCackto8.Wka,ArOOMdi ^ *SSm 

MBIMWPSVS: jOBilW TAR WNNW 5.2 
TNURSftATftraMIMINNMB 4.0 



.< Wedding 

announcements 
For Hall on CvWiw In AM Ht Oloryl 

Owned and Operated by 
TALERICO FAMILY 

for 27 years 

Mr & Mn Chariet L. 
Varner, Dolton, recently 
announced the forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter 
Vickie Lynn, to Alan 
Robert Bintz, son of Mr ft 
Mn Robert Bintz. Alan is a 
1969 grad of Oak Lawn 
High School and is employ¬ 
ed by Eutectic Carlin 
Corp. The wedding will take 
place on Aug 21 at Our 
Lady of Loretto Church, 
Hometown. 

eeee* 

•RB> SURREY omortainaWod 
•Thioo Bonquot Moowis_ 

j Reswve »tow; 4M.M22 

PLEASE TRADE WITH OUR ADVBRUSERS 
THEY MAKE VILLAGE VIEW POSSIBLE Mr ft Mn James 

Otremhiak, Hometown, an¬ 
nounced the engagement of 
their daughter, Jean Marie 
to Joseph Patrick Moran, 
son of Mr & Mn Joseph P. 
Monn Sr, EP. Jean is a 
graduate of Oak Lawn High 
s2RooI and is employed as 
a wcy with Commonwealth 
Edison. Joseph is a graduate 
of Evergreen Park High 
School and is employed at 
All Sign Corp. The couple 
will exchange wedding vows 
on Oct 2 at St Bernadette 
Church, EP. 

***** 

PLAN GARDEN SCHOOL THEATRE BENEFIT 
Recently George Vest Jr, pres of the Chicago Carpenten Council, met with Michael 

Coglianeae, Garden School board pres, to discuss final plans for the June 18 performance 
of the hilarious “Hot Line to Heaven” starring hlr ft Mn Pat O’Brien, perenniat fhvoittes 
at Dniry Lane Theatre where the benefit will be held. All proceeds wffll go to' the IhaiuB- 
capped students at Garden School, 8333 Austin. 

lliis is the school’s largest fund raising project of the year, the commit^ hi^piik'ib 
make it an unprecedented success. George Vest Jr will serve as general dmm; Ite 
Jarski, Paios Hills, ticket chnm; Mn Frances Genge, Burbank, raffle dunn'; Riy 
Virginia Schneider, Oak Lawn, publicity. ' ^ 

Tickets for the play may be obtained by calling Bob Nottis, Garden SdrooTs buaineaai 
adm at 636-0054 or 424-4566. 

•< THE NEW 

BEACON 
^ RESTAURAm* 
8400S.CICERO 424-7775 

Formerly at 63rd & Kedae 
from 1957 to 1973 

250 SEAT RCTAURANT 
BAK^ACTT LUNCH ft DMNER 

HOMETOWN . W 

m>ociaI_Ocene 
The Hometown Garden 

Cluh had its election meeting 
on May 12. The new offi- Plan now to attend the Oak Lawn Chamber of 
cen are pres, Jill Iven; Commerce Annual Golf Outing on Wednee^, July 7th at 
vice pres, Mary O’Hagan, Palos Country Club, 131st and SouthWe^ Hwy. FunT^ . 
secy, Marie Forsythe; and Free Beer. . .Free Hot Doga . .Guaranteed Free Priees. Free 
treas, Frances Sesol. The Liquor Basket Drawing if reservation made by June 19. 
new officen have many Trophies to be awarded. . .Door Prize. Golf • 18 holes, 
interesting programs $10.00. . .Dinner $12.50. Free Cocktail Hour 6:30 to 7:30 
planned for the coming pm. For ticket info call the chamber office 424-8300. 
year. **********^ 

AMILYDMIIG 
cocktaIls 

PLENTY OF 
FREE 

PARKHG 

STEAKS. CHOPS. SEAFOOD 
AND WELL PREPARED 

AMERICAN AND CONHNEfTTAL 

6 AM. to 1 AM 
A LARGE SELECTION OF AMERICAN. 

CREEK AND ITALIAN WINES. 

Sidgsway Manor 
^ “ treat dad VILUGE FEATURING 

Sun<TrALIAN STYLE) Day' 

LUf^H ‘rtS’ DINNER 
I2.2S AH nwalaPaiiiily Stylt S39!5 
llto2 COME ASYOU ARE 4*1^^ 

ChfldrMi CoatmuoHa Sapanito Lottofa ChfldNO 
StoTyia. 11 an >10 pm ■ StoTyn 

fl.35 BanquatRooanATalabla $1.W 
_ CLOSED ON MONDAY 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
6S6-1221 

OPEN EVERY DAY 6:00 AM EOR BREAKFAST 

• BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER 

DELUXE SALAD BAR 
ORNAT n:M AMOH 8UNIMTS 

WBEKDAY8AT4ni 

10436 Sw HwyCNcqqQ Rldoet6^4 



IfT^ ’(Tl 

^IN^ 

GOMPUMBiTAHY CHAMPA<ta 
OR JUKE 01FKSH RUT 0« SALAD 

4110 axtra charge for aN you wMt from the 
Qutfal Tablea. Order what you with from the 
menu. Everyttung cooked to your order. A 
wealth of healthtui fooda. 

7600 $. HARLEM AYE. Ini^ 

ANym:AC£ ANYime 

^ HILLS LIMOUSIN^ CQ. ^ 
• OAiCLAWW> U.rJN0W tNW 

rt^ KAti oiMn Attain «im 

r , 1 T A- ‘ t t . . ^ M ^ . 

i"'' ■ ' 

■ ■ fc 

*u.'< ^ 

Btttiy Burtea. eaw aacy cmOa aa weed eanlnf, 
ef the YMCA, 6S«t 8 grille Md caakalm. Ika 
Unman, |i 18* aantaf aa nnmadttai la- aUi kwUaf 
paaial ehatnum of tha ftdt. fw nawa acHiia te gartt* 
ftadiltni bar on the eoaa> dgato In thaaa aimnaatia- 
inttlaa an Roaa Saraanoy of Ooaa, aapaeWiy la tha flMi 
Iblman and Tatar Haitat, of potl^, apiaaiBK and 
part pna of tha dwaibat. waa^, aoniptan, and 

AppUcaltoa Uanka and a ailboiiatlaa.Aayoaalnlaaaat- 
IMofralaaaBeoowavallabla ad la parttdpaUnc la ttmaa 
and Buqr ba oMalaad at tha damonatraUoBa or la 
YlfCA or at any of tha 4 obtaining mon InConaatton 
g^onaoilng iaatlttttloaa. can caD lln Burton at 

Aa a rtwcM CMtum fair 4844M00. 

am and 4 pm tha dh| 
wID ba In Tatananli pai 
lotaat6«thandCadila. 

Bnbriaa ^ yaar wl 

oong^atlag tor cadi | 

EJfElYTHMt 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
TBOM 10-^ AJML TO ZMtM. 

^ JRESTAURANT A LOUNGE 

COMPLETE 
PACKAGE PLAN 

2 BANQUET ROOMS 
FAimES25tol50 

Oipan Mondayt 

iumaimmx 

llajn.>4y.ni. 

Wa accaat Banli Amaricard, Amarican 

ATTHEORQMI 

6^ W. 1111fc___490.Mll 

' i-, J i I * ' 



ODERN WAY 
Dry Cleaning 

U 692i W. 111th ST. WORTH i 
P. HOURS' ^ 
11 \ Mon., thru Fri. 10:00«00; « Sun. 

Also. Fixtures and Office FumHuie FofSate 

KROLAK CONGRATULATES WINNING HOCKEY TEAM 
Congratulating the Chicago Minor Hawks Pee Wee team on their recent winning of the 

Amateur Hockey Assn on the US Championship games in Philadelphia, Pa, is Bob Krolak 
(4th from left). Krolak is<the Democratic candi^te for state senator who is the immediate 
past pres of the Blinois Amateur Hockey Assn. The boys are from the Chicago metro¬ 
politan area and are the first team in Blinois to win a national championship title. 

Buikema knocks postal'hikes 
macy and poaMMe abuaa of 
spedal aDowaaeN that 
exist, BUdi aa the diailty 
poMal rate of Isas than jjii 
a letter.” . 

”The puipaoe of making 
the ayatsim an independent 
one was to enable it to 
become more efficient, 

reduce its continual coat 
increases, and psovide good 
sstUce at reaHatlc prices,” 
Buikema stated. ”11iey 
aeemed to have fhOed in aU 
respects.” 

Ron Buikema, (R), done by our postal carriers,” 
candidate for Congress in Buikenu stated, “and are 
the 3rd diet, has called the fortunate to know numy of 
suggested hike in first dass them on a flrst name basis, 
postage “ridiculous” and We see the fine serrice we 
asked that Congress invest!- ate getting in our nei^bor- 
gale the system’s rising hoods, but we do not see 
costs. the waste that exista in 

“I amappaUed,”BuUrema Washington and in the large 
said, “that the postal system metropolitan dties.” 
thinks it can continue to Buikema said that in 
increase the cost of stamps addition to a complete 
without a thorough review audit of the dept, he favors 
of its entire operation, “a review of all postal 
Before any increase should rates to determine the legiti- 
even^ be considered, an 

effort shoidd be made to Cssfa .wAT-g^fejalwai" 
reduce the oversized depart- OUll" W 
ment by starting at the top.” « 

“We are weU aware of Of Slimmer 
the fine job that is being 

Beware the summer 
thief I Everyone loves the 
outdoor life of surtuner- 
tlme, but aU that exposure 
to the sun can rob your 
skin of its precious mois¬ 
ture and elasticity. 

Small doses of the sun 
are good for us as a nwam 
of absorbing vitamin DI 
But that does not include 
dally or crash vacation 
basking in the suiiuner*s 
searing direct rays. 

Remember, a sunburn 
is exactly what its ruune 
describes — a sUn bum 
like any other. The usual 
sunburn is a flrst degree 
bum, the mildest clanlfl- 
catkm. 

However, it is possible 
through overexposure to 

Healthy habits build body and mind 
Many ailments that we cesslties: a balanced diet, tion of the American As- 

asaoclate with old age can enough rest, and dally sociathm of Retired Per- 
be avoided, or at least regular exercise — of the sons and the National Re- 
lessened, through healthy body and the mind. tired Teachers Association 
habits. Practlci^ all the "Tour Retirement (AARP/NRTA), has a 
experts agree on the ne- Health Guide,” a publlca- wealth of information on 

preaerving your health, or 
Improving It, through 
building good "preventive 
medicine” habits. 

The Guide has instruc¬ 
tions for a series of dally 
exerdaes that are non- 
strenuous, but effective — 
they can strengthen aU 
your muscles. Including 
your heart, and can lower 
your blood pressure. 

The two age groups that 
have the worst eating 
habits are teenagers and 
peo{de over 66. The Health 
Guide contains an article 
on good nutrition, telling 
how to choose foods from 
the four basic food groups 
for a balanced diet. Other 
articles Include tips on 

“No. 1 IN SALES” 

Jlawn ^ycLe. <Salei. 

9030 S. CICERO 
OAK LAWN, ILL. 60453 “shopping" for health cate. 

The AARP/NRTA also 
offers a conimuni^-baaed 
health education program, 
called Vigor in Maturity 
(VIM), especially designed 

to provide dder persons 
with an overview of basic 
health information. 

This program offers ad¬ 
vice on ways to stay 
healthy in later life and 
helps older persons recog¬ 
nise symptoms of serious 
ailments which can often 
be controlled If detected 
early and treated properly. 

The VIM program is 
sponsored by AARP/NRTA 
groups throughout the 
country, and it is also 
available to clvle and com¬ 
munity groups who wish 
to sponsor it. Por details, 
write the AARP/NRTA 
Health Education Office, 
1900 K Street NW, Wash¬ 
ington, D.C. 30040. 

MKESANKO PHONE: 423-9005 

DAILY RENTAL RATES 

AJAY AUTO LEASING CORP. 
10201 SOUTH CICERO AVE. 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 604S3 

CALL 

4254)160 
CALL 

425-0160 

Lincoln 
Mercury Cars 

DsilY-24 Hours 

Monthly - 30 Days i310h0 

“5”. MINtrre HEEL SERVICE 
Slioe Rc|mlr 

IN 

Mookrm Wav Ditv Ci.KA»im« Miior 

MEN’S A BOY’S RUBBER I^LS — $2 JO 

4646 W. 103RD ST. 425408C 

Weekly Rate Includes 
700 Free Miles 

Monthly Rete Includes 
20000 Free Miles 

Fun Collision Coverege — S2.00 per day -110.00 psrwssk -$30.00 par nwiNh 

Customsr Suppliss Oat On AN Rsntsis 

Long Term Lsasiiig* AN Makes* AN Medsb 

1 ttlhO trtjoo 63IMW OWiM 



[(OTYCITY 

WORKSHOP 
OFFERED AT 
ST XAVIER 

6TH DISTRICT YOUTHS GET INVOLVED 
Ob Tbundagrf Much 18,1978 a •rawBlahootoiw handled joangpcop 

ethDfadrietputks^MidtaalHMT HCM-tauB, ioaBd«abln, folqrhdl fammi 

plaiiaad hf.Ihajpak Lam Toiilh rimuBladnat M [Dhtitet Tooth Aditoiy 

Joan McQnth and F>My HuiiU. On Monday, April 88,1978 tha ptocaadi 

Am for tha Ratariad ChMnn. Pufc Lam one dhr Dofothy Dmnla (r) hi riw 
Dam Donofklo and DanlM Janaan. Seott Chay ha atndont of tha ochooL 

WoikriMp ofll ha offlHnd at 
8t Xoriu OoRoga darii* 

at tha 

Masterson receives new appointment 

lnmun*omalMm),llri.(lntlu 

Oak Viaw SehooL Thia aaant «aa by Dr WHUm a 
■boot: Joan Hkkay, John BrirniaiM,’ Sadth, aopt of School Dial 

■It waaa piaaantad to tha Park Lam 
ft. __ Tha arortahop w« maat 
thachaefc. "*aantan oaia (1 to r) g.30 1^ 10.^ ^ 

Mon, Tnoa, and Than. 
Ooouod wIB ha enmat 

^ ^ ^ aim iffKool pcoUtmti 
♦♦♦ aecordhig to Dr aaatth. Rag* 

Matloa for tha 8t Xariu 

aamith 

achooliai 

JamaaT. Maatanon jednad 
A.J. Kennedy in diat nlaa. 
Thia new appointment, 
made laoentty Win. L. 
Kennedy, praa ot the 
Elmbunt, 01 fonna mlg, 
bring! an additional 

yean of burinam fonna 
know-how to mldwari 
diatributan. "In On panon 
ot Am Maatenon,” aald 
Kannady, "forma diatribn* 
ton have aomeone who 
knowa their pioblema. 

atUW.MthSIRSBT 
BVEROREENPARK 

Maotenon came to AJL 
Kennedy from Stiaibcd 
Pun, Chicaio, whan ha 
paifoimed aim8u dotiaa In- 
duding prodnetton eontiol 
and oatimating. Ha knowa 
the Night of today’ll biiaiiian 
forma mlaaman, haring bean 
in hnainan forma lalaa 
himaelf with BfBdency Inc, 
Poiait fork, 01 tai 1978 
and 1974. 

Tin maioiity of hla 
espeiianoe baa bean with 

'Biarready Buiiiian Foama, 
Chicago, adding up 17 yean 
in oontacti with diatribirion 
prior to Joining EfOciency. 

Am, hh' wife and two 
giiia Ufa in Oak Lawn. 

NOTABLE QUOTABIES 
"Nothing that waa 

worthy in the poat de- 
parta; no truth or good- 
neaa rcallnd by man anr 
dlao, or can die; but la aU 
sUU ben, and neogniaed 
or not, Urea and worka 
through ehangea." 

— TkomaaCarIgte 

"A gnat memory doea 
not make a philoaopher, 
any mon than a diction¬ 
ary can be eallad a gram¬ 
mar." — John Btnry, 

CardiHal Newman 
\ - 

“Make younelf neeea- 
aary tq oomebody.” 

—EolpA WoMo Mmareon 

Tips for the mature travder 
a DO conalder trafd- 

Ing with a group, cape- 
daily If you an go^ 
abroad. TOura offer con- 
alderable advantagea 
ofer “going It alone.” 
Then an ao numy dlf- 
fennt kinds arailable 
that you can be as flex¬ 
ible or as scheduled as 
you chooae. 

a DO inquin about 
special rates if you be¬ 
long to a senior citiaens 
club or other organisa¬ 
tion fririch may offer 
special diacounts to re¬ 
tired persona. 

a DO get a thorough 
check-up from your doc¬ 
tor befon embarking 
on an extended trip. Be 
sun to take an amNe 
supply of any medica¬ 
tion that la neoeosary. 

o DON7 count on 
the afallabillty of sub- 
stitutes if you an on a 
salt or angar-fne diet 
Pack enough of your 
own brand to see you 
through the trip. 

a DO make sun you 
understand what the 
policy la on refunds ba- 
fme making a deposit 
on a trip should you 
han to cancel out at 
the last minute. 

a DO keep an open 
mind. One of the plea- 
sures of trafel is the 
adfcntun of eqierlenc- 
Ing the new and iflffer- 
ent If your attitude la 
a grumbling “they dont 
do It this way when I 
come from” you defeat 
the whole pnrpoae. 



Russo responds to Buikema 
but ntbcr my opponant otfloM w nuu—iy and I 
who lefuwd to dataida on wfl oonMpood artth my 
aitbar- April 20, 1976 or oonatttnanta ■■ oftan aa I 
May 14, 1976 at Richardi can to kaap tham iafoimad 
High School, and I su0aat of acthrttiat in Waabington, 
that Mr Buikema or anyona and uifa tbair participation 
else inteiaitad in the truth in what is, after all, thafar 
contact Dr Jamei Spivey of govtl An infonned and wan* 
School Dist 218, who aaivicad aloctroate la worth 
attempted to arrange the any price, 
program. 3) Committee Change 

In this connection, I have **The 3rd and most lucBcrous 
furnished this newspaper charge Is the one dealing 
and my opponents office with my recant change in 
with a list of 50 times and committeas. As a Democrat 
dates on which I will be lam limited to membeiship 
willing to debate. in one inuiot’ committee. 

2) Limited Campaign When I went to Congress 
Spending • I have asked my first choice waslntentate 
that spending in tUs and Foreign Comnwrea, but 
campaign be limited to I was very pleased to be 
$90,000 by each candidate, assigned to my second 
The reasons are obvious to choice, the Judldaiy and 
those of us who have read have proudly served to the 
the papers and learned of beat of my ability. How- 
the abuse of our electoral ever, when a recent vacancy 
process over the last few occurred on Interstate and 
years. However, my oppo- Foreign Commerce, I ap- 
nent has refused to abidie by proadied the Democratic 
such a limit and has made leadership and was able to 
a veiled reference to my make the switch far assign- 
using my congressional ments. 
office for campaign activi- The switch was made 
ties. This is an Inaccurate for one reason and oiw 
and irresponsible charge. My reason only, to benefit the 
office exists and functions constituency of the 3rd 
solely for the benefit of my District by building my 
constituents and benefits seniority on a committee, 
me only to the extent that whidi is generally conceded 
it helps me be an effective to be the third most 
representative. I took over powerful committee in 
an office that had a proud congress, after Ways and 
record of constituent service Means and Appropriations, 
from Cong Ed Derwinski It’s areas of jurisdiction 
and former Cong Bob include: trans, communica- 
Hanrahan. I have attempted tion, energy, power, 
tb'^ntlnue and expand that oversight, health and con- 
wrvice. There are three 3rd sumer protection. 
Dist Congressioiud offices. Furthermore the switch 
one mobile office, one will in no way *top me from 
downtown office, a series working against forced 
of community wmkshops, a busing to achieve racial 
phone poll, and a staff intergration, far favor of 
all functioning to see to it strong crime control Isgis- 
that the residents of this latfcm, and fbr a reform pf 

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW 

RMBBrrs 
38 MILES PER GALLON lIMSHTIKj 

WE HAVE ms DEMONSTRATORS FOR SAU 

IRGREEN VOLKSWAGIN, INC 
• aoum CK»0 • OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS SMM 

WE HAVE CHAIN LINK FENCE 
AWNINOS-DOORS-WINDOWS-GUTTERB 
IMLESS-filDlNO-SOFnT-FASCIA-SCItEI 

ALUMINUM TRIM OUR SPECIALTY 
FULLY INSURED 

Spar* Tire hi A Can 

A few years ago a new 
peoduct, SPARE TOtE, a flat 
Ur* lidlater In a aerosol 
caiL beoune available to the 

Don't risk your valuabto documonts. 

Coins or Jowwlry to anything lass 

than a sata daposit box at 

Coloniai Savings. Wa hava 

a variaty of Safa Daposit 

Boxaa to aarva avaryona's 

naads. Prioad from $6.00 ' 

A $ G RADIO 
A TV SERVICE RIDGELAND AUTO 

PARTS canissalargesiv- 

COLONIAL 9000S.Cicato 4244368 
OAKURM 'Haurs:9aP.M.iaMhdiv 

PLCASa HEUMIT muesAva voun hawd«aiwmid iwwaahs. 

1STomHouiiStSOAVSAwnKiSAaa.«MPJS. 

DROVERS 
MOIOMO 

1 HOME IMPBOVEMENT8 

S560 W. 95«lk St. 
1 EVERGREEN PARK. ILL. 60642 . 

’HONE: 6S6>0091>2 



t^ABCS 
WJ. nawjiMi oBiiaEi: 

SMALL BUSINESS 
ACCOUNTING 

1; jio ^ > J K >1 

“A" 
SERVICE COMPANY 

42541338 

P.O.Box 82 Oik Lawn, HI. 
f < > y 

Golden Age 
Antiques 

6954 W. 111th STREE1' 
PHONE 812/448.1044 

HOURS 
Sun Moo-Tuw by chanoi 

WM-Thun-Fri-Sat 10 am to 5:30 pm 
Thuiaday It Friday Nii^ta 

7to0:30pm 

WantMl to Bnjr 
AatiquM, Books, Poraitura, ptc.) 

ELWOOD CARPET CARE 
Carpet A Up^Matery 

Qeetimg 

KELSEN’S 
TRUE VALUE 
Hardware 

RDmBVAC 
CABIVrCLBANn 

ha •li.W.M ha 

4728 w«t 103rd Street 
422-1441 

CEUIl^IIEl 
24 HOUR 

ANSWERING SERVICE 
SECRETARUL SERVICE 

COURT REPORTING 

5251 W. 9>th Street 
Oak Lawn, UI. 60453 

636-29^ 

Woikshops set to aid aceountaiits 

SizCUcaBotandchaptenof tnrers. pwiel dtacunkns, and Service 
the Indspendent AcoounUnU tax wortahooa the course is . — 
Aaaociatfan of TBhwfi have dniEDed te aid area acs s«t 27 
announced the fatmation of k countanta and tax prac- wlSenth 
ten-saasion treasury card tRlooera la prapariM for the of the D 
preparatory and tax special enr^mant Hmcq 
rafceahar ooutm. examination given anniaUy 

With welUnown tax lee- Internal Revenue haMat 

Puny Insuad 
Work day or Night 

For Ftee Estimate 
Can 

Thomas Elwood 
(312) 6864551 

* JEWELRY 

FINE JEWELRY 
oiNCK iota 

CLASS RINGS 
k 

2408 W. IIITHST. 
CHICAGO, IL. 60655 

PHONE 238-1184 

Service. The lt75 
oxamhiatians wUl be held 
S^. 27 and a in evary city 
where there is a dbtrkt office 
of thentS. 

Hw coma aaoBfona win be 

4PECUL 

I30AQ£ tVfiVItJM III 

Pm $€sM 

Timsmitsilm 

held at Howard Johnson’s 
I almahore Motor Lo^ «0 
N. Labs Shore Dr.7w^. 
from a a.m. to 4 pjn. on 
Saturdays starting June a 
and amfag S^. ll. 

Addtional information on 
thaaa eouraeo may be ob- 
tabled by calUngBn Koaiol in 
Worth. 

424-2175 
857-9124 

Tffil’s Oak Lawn Service 
OOMfUn AVTO RBPAn 

TOWING AID MMD naVKat 

ly a 0000*010 lies a< fobuilt wanomiaoicna i 
moat nuAoo and modols. 

6430 w. nrrh st. EXPERT 
ONfOREIGN 

A DOMESTIC CARS 

Veterans 
Barbertosium 

hasMDVEOto 

MttUIARiail't 
NAiacuTs-axaa 

SCNNM CmiiNt 
TUESANOWfO^lja 

Bors mautAR huaGura 
(aader It ffa-J-AIJI 

ONSATUaiMViAU 
_juMctiTs^ua 

♦ PLUMBING ♦ PRINTING 

QUALITY PLUMBING GERLOCKPRINTINO 
AND 

423-3674 OFFICE SUPPLIES 
For All aSMetWeWtSthgtMt - 

Your Ptumbwg Hood* BrnmasnPem 

watermeaters WEDDING INVITATIONS 
REPAIRS Compktt Offmt 

POWPRRODDING And Letttrpm* 

RCMODEUNG 
Primtine Service 

iHOurOwnPleiU 

r 
425-1000 

dilOESZiaa 
LOCKSMITH SERVICE 

Specialuing a keyv made to 
number on locks, and small 
mastac-key systems. 
Locks - All Typ^ installed 
and capaued. Keys changed 
and duplicated on the job. 
KELSENS TRUE VALUE 

HARDWARE 
4728 West 103rd Street 

422-1441 

★ PRINTING 
Satftiy All Vmir Mnlfog 

NtediAt.. 
SIR SPEEDY-Oak Lawn 
Instant A Commercial Ainting 

SAM6 DAY scnvice 
ANT WOflK AND LAYOUT 

colon WOMK 
OOMFLCTS MNOenY 

MMiLaEnvice 
42B477g 

FRBEESnMATtS 
nCK-t^SDgUWtYSKBVKM 
eaeauLMTHST. oak lawn 

i-em MON.-FRI. 
SAT. TO SPM 

AD-AIDES 

(PRIVATE MAIL CO.) 

5253 W. 95th STREET 

/^moisnueuroittof 

tJ J^\ »o%4m 
fo new awk CLASS aUUL 

BOBLAK 
<■' . i' 

AABLE 
DISPOSAL SERVICE 

•hBi" **iri 

INDUSTRIAL 
•COMMERCIAL 

•APARTMENTS 
iwracNsaif coNTsiMe sfavicf 

422-33n 68141130 
e»1 SoNih Kadxia 

10S6ia.CiCERCr 
OAK LAWN 

EXTEMOR WASH 
‘FREE’ ^ ^ 

WITH FILL UP 
Bfon - Hum - Fri 

i"'' 



SERVICES 

Savings Accounts 
Direct Depoeit of Social 

Security Checks 
Individual Retirement 

Accounts 
U.S. Savings Bonds 
ChristnuK Club 
Accommodation Checks 
Travalen Cheques 
Notary Service 
Pay your utilities free 
Oriv^p window 
Night Depository 
Loans 

FREE 
GLADIOLUS BULBS 

(18 Bulb Box) 

When you open a new account 
for $300 or add $300 to an 
existing account. 

While quantity lasts. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

10240SOUTH aCERO AVENUE 
mm » OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 



America 
i* b tlw thM 900 votoMi Mbl •Mbbm «f ttdmretelnOtkUwBaMl H* b hMd of tlw mwle dipt OwItaL 

wml- ortteSovllrawt Smtaln IM WtaMrtf»a«M"OaUba I* IMHmb TMlMktf HS Md Or Bkitram dbveU Iht 
lOqr, Mtf tht mibt ot MUk aaO lUHtOlO IbMliaabl CnbinwMiby Bnakil wniHiiit lathi Sooth- Chbigo OhonI Socbty. Hi In 
I riMglDoi no oodbow «■ Moogahw CbanM,” hoi^ to ooBthrao nob Fhn ' Aito OnoocM. Hi node Om BurapaoB coaoul 
j on ho '*9hi Star Sp«^id Saaptri** olbrHiMlyddilNit. hoMi «■ uodHftodubi lod toiiii,thi Out of which lacladii 
dRlduidi tho **B«Mi ^Ijrm ot, Mw Ihi ..pnodiir wB hi Or iwortin difm^fimh IlhiiiiiQti bnslog Cot thi coronotiop -wC 
h Ciotwl, RopoUle,’* “AoMitai thi ABu WMi of OoMOpoit, Iowa, UandadocloiatcftomSouthiwai Quam BSahhith 0. 
w oaad IB IbantlAil,*’ -Cmi of Oor aOiA «|| lam • om^i flmb Opbfhvb U. Hi hai amad a» ItoititinnM %Nbby mm^ 
igam wlO Pathm” aad iwodio hyiani ai tho Oaya of dw ooOBttjr, aadooai db of tlw AoiiiicaB tho fink aM)ar inioitaiinal 
of eahm thi eoadktaMd chair aod oichao-Or VM b knowo for hb'iMoiiofSwidbhStd|in,dlrof chorehwrrknoapoiaidhiaah 

taadagof‘laOodlN'nniik” dpoataicitsrliofdilbotjraodhb thi Oiicaso UnkM of Swidtah Lowb. tho Oak Lowb Moib- 
tSkbroBu no a—ad goup wll abo knoBdadii dfhtborlcaliowBOBi. Shnin and nattOBb db of tho tmaial OOnBBbboB b pbobd 
otpoboBoo dog dailBg tho OBwicio of Or balmt- Bkbrom b Noiwagian Siagm Looguo of thb My 4, aanbenaty of Ifw 
Bthi lUMO. wonhip, p>a«tdtag,auGhaiabeao pacooBtly BWbcb db of tho Aneitea. WhSo a anBihir of tho Mgnlag of tho DortiratlaB of 
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MC NAMARA KILPATRICK APPEAL TABLED 

Board turns do^vn K-Mart 

Have a family Fun-Time 
on the 4th 

And count your Blessings 

on the 5th ^ 

ROSSI MUSIC 
4866 W.96TH STREET 424<6200 acceptable (riui for ttM «iM thfy bitaadad t9 

and itill give tbe owners a $12/)00 op fo 
return on their investment beautify th* aoadcMplnlMH 

and makp -tbaa niqae 
In other areas of concern conq^hle to tte h«iis- 

to residents, Howard Harris, owneis who an 
atty for Ed McNamara, the rtaralopimiil 
mked that their appeal not Thra a motloir bjr 
be heard at the lap meeting trustee Hamid Baaoa the 
to give them the opportunity appeal has been tahlad imtH 
of contacting residents in Tuasdqr, July IS. 

DISTRICT 122 
REACHES NEW HIGHS 

New highs in achievement average In the other 4 aaan 
test scores are being report- tested. Tbe other grades 
ed to the school board in fared even better. None 
Ridgeland Eiem School Dist were below the 
122 by Supt Robert Olcese. average in any ana; most 

The district students in were well above H. 
the tested grades, 3rd thru “A source of real pride 
7th, scored well above the to ourteacfaecsandlllKariims 
national norms, the tests is the consistent naih our 
showed. youngsters achieved fas 6ie 

The Iowa Tests of basic worfa-stady skills. |ilnii| 
skills given to the students from the 68th to the 8^ 
ate coooemed with general- percentile,” the 
faged intellectual skills and concluded. ^SinceeduoattDn 
abflities and do not provide never stops, these skills w8l 
separate measures of be valuable the rest of thair 
achievement in the content levels,~and the tests riww 
subjects, such as social they have learned them very 
studies, Jiteratuie, general well.” 
science or descriptiye geo- Theae are the boat acpies 
graphy. Theae are tested by yet recorded on theae tests 
the teachers in the - in the RMgsland School 
rooms, said Supt Olcese. distiict, which asrvwweatem 

_ Oak Uwn, tha SouthfMd 
The 5 major areas tested ana of lirli^ilaa and a 

by the Iowa Tests are small sectioo of noatbeni 
vocabulary ; reading, mari> Chicago Rite. 
■kins; language skills (sprit- 

Growing families require extra 
room and convenience...facts weVe 
well aware of at the First National 
Bank of Evergreen Park. Whether 
you need an addition to your 
house, a modernized kitchen or a 
hew car, our loan officers are 
ready to meet your personal needs. 
Cojne in or give us a call. We'll 
explain how growing can be easy 
with a low cost bank loan from 
the First. 

VILLAGE view' 
10524 Lord Avsniii 

OaA Uwn. IL. 60462' 
4234021 

' rUBUSHEU ' 

skffls (map reading, graph 
and taUa reading, know¬ 
ledge of reference materiris). 

Hm only plaoe In which 
Dist 122 stndsnta fUl even 
slightly below the 
avenge was far reading hy 
this yeash 7th gnde. Supt 
(Nceae rurtes that 83 
riudertU have tnnafinmd 
from other places into the 
7tti grade tUs year, more 
Oian twice the mtrriber of 
any other grade. 

'’Many of tfanse yopag- 

EOltOII 
VINAOniAUEV 

ASSISTAffr 

MARILYN CilMOSKt' 

TYPEgETTER-diMtON 
■ONMESAQi^ 

aROUiAtlON j: 
■EVIRLVWAM^i 

APVOWTIimS ^ 
MANAOKR kHA FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 WEST 06th STREET i 
QA 2-6700/F»R MTOjO v 





Eliminating boondog^es in lefcmn 

w(m*t both^ R11880 
Hm.cesc boHd of Um toM an itopped on and nfiocmt,”-Raao oonunant- 

Fkathman Clan in Congnn, wlioaa privata booDdoatet ad, **ft>r I Cial than an 
mat ncantiy in privata - an eliminated. It la unfor many waya wa aan.aUmlnata 
aaadon and amaigad with a tunata that nfonn must ha waata hen to 4>ur own 
latter proposing some 23 done under these drcum- halyard, so to spaak, whUa 
nfoma in the Adminlatia- atancaa hut If this can ha not Interfeiing with our 
tton of the House of Raps the only way that it can ahflity to'do our joh and 
and it wiD he nnt to tte proceed, then I can sea communicate with our 
Ihik Faroe on Accounts, some good coming out of oonstituonts. A lot of waste 
the 3 mamhar innstigstin the recent tragic aronts comes (Itom shear inaf- 
body Speaker Carl Albert which han bead our Beisney and a lack of 
appointed recently to nation. ” orersigbt.” 
review Administntloa of Russo indlcatad that an Hie Task Force on 
Howe accounts. adoption of some of the Aooonnii, which wll 

Hasty Russo, treas of the propoaab will altar signlft- psodnee a coitapsaiisnaln 
Fteahnnn Cte and a cantiy, the benefits now plan for reform was ezpact- 
mamber of the exec board, accorded members of ad to make its report to 
psatasd the attitude under- congress through the varioiis the Democratic Steating 
lying the reform movement accounts; stationary, travel FoUcy Comaaittse by 
and called for immediata and staff, for examples. The Wednesday, Jima 23. That 
aetton by the Accounts, paopoaals would range bom committee would than ha 
Tmk Force. the elimination- of the Gift responaihle Cor reCsnIng the 

“The Freshman Class of Shop and the Stationary sunestions to the appso- 
Democrats came to Wash- OfBw, to changes in the psiata legUative commlttass 
Ington pledged to restore use of the FVank (bee maO). for action. **1110 vast 
to the people, fUth in their as weD as the creation of a mi^iorlty of us in congress, 
government,” Russo ststed. Citizens* Panel and a coim- do not abuse our power 
“and it has been with no miaskuiing of a thorough but rather use the accounts 
Uttie bustration that we study of adminiatratioo availaiile to enable us to do 
have seen a maiority of our practioes of the House, a better Job Cor the people 
efforts blocked by the UmnuifaMi* would be eUmi- we represent. But if ’ we 
inertia of a large and nated for those offices of must reform to atop abuse, 
cumbersome majority of the House current entitled vre wiD do so or we wU go 
members who react to them and the proposals down ftgt»tt«»g in our 
violentiy to any change, would caD for a review of efforts,” Russo concluded. 
In reaction to recent events. Statutory Committee staff 
a mood has swept Congress allotinents as weD as a 
that I, for one, want to take review potential for dupU- 
biU advantage of. Some erDl cative work in oomiaittees. 
caD it overteocUon but I »i was delighted'to sipi 
am determined to see the letter and endorse 
reform, no matter whose the proposed set of 

INTO SUMMER 
Hw Bank of Hickory HiDs, 7800 W 95th St, Is ofCering everyone the oppaatunMy to 

■whH into snnimer with their new golf promotion. 
* For depositing $500 in a new or mdsting savings acebunt, ciistnmtrs may purchaaa top 

quality gotf dubs, bags, carts, and various sun>Ues for the golfing asnson at a rpadal low 
cost, and with ea^ additionsi' deposit of $100, they may purchase othar oeeasaorias at 
money-saving prices. For opening a new savings account in the amount of $4i or mom, 
customers wfll receive three bee Lm IVevino golf balls erhen the deposit Is aceompardod 
by the coupon found in aU advertlaeinents pertaining to the golf proosollon. 

Shown above are several attractive employees of the Bank of Mekory Jflfis, ready to 
ssrhig into aununer. Hkey are (I to ') Maureen Igoe, Laura Kracke, POMcIb flptrn, Bmnda 
Harter, Barbara Katz, Brenda Danley, Lynnea Anderson and Lorle Tracey. 

77 homqmets 
Kenneth L. Brown, son 

of Mr ft Mrs EUis J. Brown, 
received a bachelor of 
sdenoe degree with a major 
in mathematics at the 117th 
commencement of Wheaton 
CoOegs. 

WE HAVE A GOOD SUFPLY OF 

VITAMINS FOR WINTER 

VERGREEN PARK DRUGS 
MASTER CHARGE.- BANKAMERICARD 

Damon - Excello - Enro 
Dress Shirts 

Short - Long Sleeve 

20% OFF 

Petrocefli 
Ratner Suits 
20%OFF 

Leisure Suits 
Jaymar - Ratner 

$100 to $110 
Now $79.00 

Jaymar Slacks 
Sansabeits '■ 

$28.00 to $32.50 

NOW $22.00 

Dress Slacks 
20% OFF 

MKNS WBAII 
4738 West 103rd Street' 

4224MSd • 

OAK LAWN CYCLE SALES 
k 9030 S. dCERO. 423-9005 
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• 
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HOLD 

iVm Cm 6tt Choice of 
Iron or 

I”*" ■•■•i Chfome 
Puner 

Completi 
Set 5 Irons 

iiSl 
Choice 

of Wrtge 

FREE GOLF 
3 Lm Trevino Fwltlin Golf Bells4w opening a new 
eevinp account m «ia anMMMt of $60.00 or mofOv 

S 8.00 $19.00 $19.00 $66.00 

$ &00 $18.00 $18.00 $60.00 

$ 3.00 S1i.00 . $15.00 $50.00 

$9.00 $20.00 $20.00 $7aoo 

> :v. t • ■ mi 

4 nm aeaaihMi, SkeiHf Oak Iwim 
nai the Oeea O'lieal. tW U Oev tfavlMak 

$ 6.00 $ 6.oon S 6.00 $11. 
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In a recent visit to the State Capital in Springfield, Mis Kathy SciunalaD waabonorad by 
Rep Many “Bus” Youiell, D^th, and by the General Assembly as the raipiiac Ifis* DUdoIb 
in the Miss U.S.A. Pageant held recently at Niagara Falls, N.Y. Kathy was the finalist out of 
84 Illinois young ladies and was selected to represent Illinois in the Miss UAA. Pageant 
where shw was selected as one of the twelve finalisU in the pageant. 

Ms Sdunalen was presented a resolution from the House Reps detailii^ bar aceompUdi- 
ments. Shown above are: (I to r) Speaker of the House, Wm. Redmond, Kathy Schmakn, 

RESOLUTION 

PRESENTED TO 

MISS ILLINOIS 

Bily hosts informal 
Mr 

& 
press conference 

rwr 

... Rep Yourell and Rep Romie Palmer. 

A ^ to make sure my vote is in 
accordance with their OY 
wishes,” concluded BUy. Luring M. Johnson. Oak 

Lawn, received the Bachelor 
of A^ degree at North Cen¬ 
tral College in Naperville at 
the end of the 197CT6 winter 
term. 

North Central is a private, 
Ibnr year coeducational lib¬ 
eral arts college related to 
the ■ United Methodist 
Church. 

use that information to as many times as possible, 
form my legislative (Times and dates will be 
program.” announced.) The mobile 

Bily pointed out that the office will also act as an 
incumbents have the advan- information center to' aid 
tage of sending out question- citizens with their problems, 
aires and then using their “f plan to try and meet as 
mail to act as barometers many of my constituents 
of the public opinion and personally as my schedule 

allows and hope that the 
voters will make that special 
effort to stop by^and tell 

****** yy me their feelings, because 

6111 November I will have 
^ many of the 
issues raised and 

I I I n inn LgttgtS 
Bily resides in Bridgeview 

and has lived in the Prios, 
Oak Lavra area for over 38 
years. In the 1974 geimal 
election. Bob received over 
26,000 votes coming very 
dose to capturiirg a state 
house seat in his flrst try 
for public office. 

“THE FROSTING ON THE CAKE” 
lliaiik you very much for your great coverage on Oak 

Lawn’s “67 in 76” birthday patty. Your 2 page centerfold 
in the June 15th issue wm just beautiful! It vras, to coin 
a phrase, “the frosting on the cake.” it wm a parfret ending 
to a beautiful experience! Thank you again for a ^ weU 
done and a fantastic recording of a “UtUe hit of O.L. 
history” in our nation’s bicenteniiial celebration. 

/s/ Mary Lou Hatfear, Chmn. 

CULTS WFUTRATING OUR AMERICAN YOUTH 
The current UjS. News and World Report caiiim a com- 

ixehentive report about the rash of religloas cults infil¬ 
trating our most predous amet, Qur American youth. ' 

Mystic sects offering love and joy, for a piiw«aae getting 
a big response. It seenu there an some orm to three mlBion 
American teens and earfy twenties involved far some 200 to 
1000 of these new cults. It is impossihle to get reliable 
sUtistics. Whatever they are, it is highly profltahle. 

In addition to the money it can be noted that some of 
the cult leaden have a nice thing goii^ with sonn of the 
female members, mx wtoe, that h, who beoonw so 
enamored with cult mores. 

And now comm the ideal society in Oak Lawn. I 
attended one of their sessions some time ago. Bei^ a 
Scotch-Irish conservative I went no Anther whan I learned 
of the time and costs involved. 

No doubt transcendental meditation h good, but so Is 
taking a few moments out from the steam of businaas, 
retiring to a quiet place in pnyerAiI medlfstion, or even 
lying down with eym doaed for 5 or 10 minutes. Former 
Chancelor of Oiloago U, Or Robert 1C Hutchiios said that 
whenever he tsit prone to set the world on ftae be retired 
back to his dan and laid down until the foeting pmaed 

Advice from one of our cardinals is to retire in praykr 
asking that the Divine Powen lead the way for me. teO 
nw what to do to pleam Hfan, fliw maMug my gga a real 

aource of happiness, not pureqtt, bbt adtievati. 
As to the MahaaWii M Yogi and Ml due respect to hla 

sinoerlty his cuK Is nmch the aaans ra the rarii of cnMs now 
wydflng a tags segment of out youth, dmn lug them away 
uDm Uw vmI ami lOVBot dt CuBb dtttf 
pmeooal mtisfoetion and Oe hsagliiaas Mud malMMW 
in worth whieandsovmL T, 

PARK DISTRICT 
July 4-th Weekend Extravaganza 

To celebrate the 200th anniversary of our nbtion, the Oak Lawn Park District has organized some ouutanding 
recreational activities that are sure to nuke your Fourth of July weekend a memorable oru. Put yOur picnic lunches 
together and plan to sperul your weekend with us. 

BICENTENNIAL BIKE HIKE 
The Bicentennial Bike Hike will begin at Lake Shore Park at 10 00 a.m. on Saturday, July 3rd. The bike hike will 

indude a tour of Oak Lawn’s 18 beautiful park sites with stops along the route for liquid refreshments. The bike hike 
will end at Southwest Park at approximately 1:00 p.m.. where a Chuck Wagon Lunch consisting of hot dogs, baked I 
beans, porato chips and kool-sid will be available for SI .00. Park District patches will be awarded to afl bikers. 

CONCERT - 7:30 p.m. JULY 3RD 
To kick off the concert series and to make the 4th of July weekend more fulfilling, the "Jerry Ross Production" will 

perform at 7:30 p.m. at Southwest Park. Jerry is a musician who has played with Elvis, the Crewcutt, and the Hi-Lows. 
Ha plays at Pheasant Run, and does songs of today, and older ones too. A surprise group will also be scheduled. 

WATER CARNIVAL 
The annual water carnival will be held at Southwest Pool beginning at 1:00 p.m. on July 4th. Balloon races, comedy 

diving, and other novelty competition win be featured. A log rolling contest will also be held for the first year. Check 
Mftih the pool staH for more information. ^ 

BICENTENNIAL GAMES ^ 
Traditional family picnic games will be played beginning at 2 00 p.m. at Southwest Park on the 4th. Sack races, tug- 

of-mer. end other favorites will be held, as well as games from the colonial period. Prizes will be awarded. 

FISHING DERBY < 
Beginnirtg at 3:00 p.m. on July 4th. a fishing derby will be held at the lagoon at Southwest Park. Prizes will be 

rawtiad for the most, smallest arni largest fish caught. 

CONCERT 
Aa lislad on "SuiKlay In-The-Park". the "Ken Karlson Show" will perform. The group does a variety of music. 

gidiKtirtg Semmy Davis Jr. and Tom Jones type of music. 

FIRflBORKS 
A taautHut fireworks doptoy wW begin at dutit. foNoMring the oonoart. An exceptional display hm bean arranged 



l/3toV2 OF REGULAR PRICE 

REDUCED 20% 

Rqtiibliciui lumae kader. 
praism Huskey. 

tr- 

FOOTIQUE 
EUROPEAN FASHION FOOT¥lEAR 

FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

424«W6 
422-0468 

3674 WEST 96TH STREET 
EVERGREEN PARK 

Pants 

AllO^fMlUCMl — 

SPRING COATS, JACKETS^ FORMALS, CASUAL DRESSES 

XJLm^ 

forfaiMmsHbmeiiLtne 
YOU KIAV CHAKOC rf: 
mOWiST 
MAtmiCHAROC 
BANK AMCmCAHO on UK 

AAV OUNHOUKOfMANY 
l|rKl!JB«ni 8 S^Mp-gwailAB.ACCOmiTK 

SHOPPING CEViTER 
:9Stli 4 aC«R» 6A 8-1740 
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ODERN WAY 
Dry Cleaning Center 

Sr. citizen conference 
proves successful 

Announcing our new houn; 
Mon thru Sat, 9—5 pm; 
Evenings: Mon, Thurs, PrI, 6:39*^ pH. 
aoeed Wednesdays all day. 

“Ehris Presley”, will many PAM FISCHER on Saturday. Sixty four senior cittnns Burke, training 
Aug 7 at St Geralds. Steve Is the son of Mr li Mrs Etanore attended a unique Oub spwlaUst, bom the Volun- 
Harker (OL Firs bept) and Pam is bom Dolton, Dl. The PrssidentB Conforsnoe spon- (uy Action Centn, was the 
couple attended ISU together and both graduated on May sored by the PLOWS main speaker at the PLOWS 
15. They majored in drama and each received an aast Council on Aging on May Conference. He addressed 
professorship to teach in theatre next year. Pam and Stevet 17, -Hm morning program, himself to the problems and 
goal is to obtain their masters degree in two years and then held at the Sheraton-Oak RsponaibUities that dub 
go on to theater work. Steve has performed locaDy forthe Lawn, was the first time pies foce He urged pres to 
OLTG and Abbey Theatre, Orland Park. that Senior Club Presidante look into the past back- 

Probably the timing is perfect to say now that MR It from the dherae townships -round of their members 
MRS ED MEIER will celebrate 30 years of togethemeu on of Palos, Lemont, Orland, and note the many experi- 
Julyl. Best wishes and congratuiaUons. Worth and SUckney had the ences they had which might 

More of the same to MARY & MATT DZINBINSKl opportunity to meet and qualify them to work on a 
who celebrated their 50th in May. exchange information and dub project. William Arnold, 

Best wishes also to SOPHIE It DAN BRAZAUSKY who concerns. piai of the OL Senior 
went a few better and celebrated 59!. An advisory group citiaen Council, suggested 

Have to add that those Cismoski’s are always doing composed ofa dub president 
something, MARILYN & JIM celebrated 6 great big ones . . from each township as well 

So happy to relate that OL Chamber dir JOHN PIELER m Oak I^wn and Evergreen 
is well on the way to recovery after hb recent attack that Park, helped PLOWS plan 
surprised every one. thb program. They are Mrs 

The LESTER ANDERSON family just returned bom a Fioienoe Koch, pres of New 
camping trip at Shawnee National Forest. He’s boasting Horizoru Senior Citizeiu 
that his 12 year old daughter Linda caught the largest fish (Palos); Mrs Ann Mirkes, 
of the group, a 4 lb. bass. Marianne said that all she caught pres of Lemont Township 
was chiggers. Senior Citiaens (Lemont); 

Giad to hear that JERRY EASTMAN, who eras in Palos Arvin Kreutzer, pres of 
Comm Hospital undergoing tests is home and going as Orland ftrk Senior Citizen 
strong as ever. Club No 1 (Orland); 

How about Oak Lawn’s GAYLE KOLB wira is back at Bernard Morgan, pres of 
AnnieTiques singing up a stom. Ihe lovely Gayle is the Worth Senior Citizens 
daughter of viilage clerk Ernie Koib. (Worth); Harold Hedgren, 

Congrats to PATRICIA ANN MAKRIS, daughter of Mr pres of Our Savior Lutheran 
li Mrs George Makris, who recently received her masters Church Senior Citizens 
in early childhood/spec ed bom the National College of (Stickney); John Hayes, 
Ed in Evanston. Patricia is a second grade teacher at pns of St Catherine** 39’ers 
Covington. (Oak Uwn); and.Al Cole, 

St Geralds Mother’s Club have installed their new pns of Queen of Martyrs 
officers who are: MARY CRILLY, pres; PAT BRUfN, vice Senior Citizens (EP). 
pres; LUCY MC GINTY, trees and BETTY VALEK, secy . . Hiis advisory group felt 

BouqueU to the PHI LAMBDA DELTA sorority who that a common problem for 
donated $1100 to aid DANNY KICKERT (14) who w^ presidents of senior citizen 
paralyzed in a swimming accident last year. Danny’s dubt was volunteer recruit- 
medical expenses are insurmountable and the family can ment. This can be just as 
use all the help that comes their way. true of dubs that are 

It’s nice to say “I knew him when” and want to con- iponaoted by a church, park 
gratulate PHIL THEODOROU on receiving his PhD from district, or munkipality. 
Northwestern U. Phil is dean of boys at Moraine College. . . Even large dubs of over 

Happy birthday to twins, DAVID & DIANE VENKUS, joo members sometimes 
hope you have many more. have difficulty recruiting 

Picked up my beautiful bronze liberty bell at GEO volunteers to work on 
WASHINGTON S&L. Had the “man of the house” put an projects, plan trips, or chair 
extended hook on the fireplace to hang it bom and it will committees, 
be my memento of our bicentennial year. Ij_1 1 

featuring thg 
^ JOANNA WESTERN 

TRANSLITE 
"the heavier Sun Shade" 

CONTROLS HEAT 
^ with a view 

1 SAVE YOUR FURNITURE 
VZMn and DRAPERIES 

fading tunrayt & 
sunglara. Cut ArCond. Cost 

PMONf: 424-4780 
Custom AAode in our workroom 

3345 W.95fh ST.EVBiORaNPAtiL iiL 

Complete kitchen and bath 

planning sarvica 
and sales 
We Install 

Visit our showroom 

of displays 

974-3480 

The Btcentermial celebration in Oak Lawn is rolling along, and the CommtalM wanted 
onto tbeil you to know yrhat dates to save, what evenU to anUdpate and what news to , ^ 

organisations you represent. If you can make an armouncement, or put a noUoe in a news¬ 
letter or bulletin, please do so and help Oak Lawn to observe the 200th btattaday of the 
United States. 

The Commission is sponsoring a few selected events, hoping that othws wiB be wlUng 
in the gaps. The official calendar Is: 

Q<dda^Hairpiii 
New NATURAL WOMEN PernunentfW 

on sale $20.00 ^ 

For Limited Time • Call 425-5445 

CALL: JOHN, BONNIE, CURB OR LUCILLE 

9537 SO. CRAWFORD 
f 

OPEN TUESDAY fr WEDNESDAY 9-4 

THURSDAY A FRIDAY 9-9 SATURDAY S-4 

DATE TIME 

Sunday, July 4 
WHATS HAPPENING 

Oak Lawn Bicentennial Religious Cele¬ 
bration "I Love America" by the rosewii^ 
chorus famed preacher DrJVUan TRrts. 

Judging of the handmade eosbunee 

THE CORN DANCE - A repliea of the 
Colonial pre-winter gatheting^ with a 
i^t parade on Satu^y it 2 pm and 
much mote. 

August 1 

July 81-Sept 6 Exhibit “Victorian Needleptdnt” fhNB the 
Smithsonian 

August 21-Sept 19 Exhibit *‘St(xry of a Goblet" fkora the 
Smitheonian 



Champagne Qrvndi SOfidoy 
g-*—J-• 
ClirQ^OIfllflQIn I^Vnwyi 

Sox MoRoidi Jo^ Welch - 
Dancing to Ponde Sunday Nile 

mew-oongum noom oe neoardaon^ 
-• CqU Nour For prim* DatM 

PfiM 4964>300 

7600 S. HAMAM AVE. 

^ lioi\4ay ttni Aidty, 

PENTHOUSE 

Chain af SImIi. Mm Mb* ojMnK 
ttiihliihie WfO 

I Cntm,lilNi.A;<Diiwl> W wign 
IMBlVfilOHllTmiWMMm iM 

ANYTIME 

HICKORY HIUS llN|OMSlN$C9i 

1 ' ■ i . ■ 

> 1 T^j 
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FOR SJPtRB FUC 

KARSON 
• Breakfast ? ■ ■ 

• Luncheon^ 

• CorT;p' 

Rt ST A JRAN ' F'AN- Ar . - 

3422 V5th ^ 

REMEMBER 

Were I to die before the diwn, 
Qiieee not, beloved, not let your tear* 

Becloud your eyee, but let them recall 
Hie wonden of our wedded yean. 

RIDGEWAY MANOR hai 
to be the greatest Smorgas¬ 
bord specialists in the area. 
Don’t worry about the 
oondition of the highway 
• when the chef slices you 
a piece of that succulent 
roast beef youH be floating 
on air. 

Just to tempt you a little 
more, on Sundays and 
Wednesdays they have an 
Italian Style Smorgasbord. 
Hie flul surprise is that 
you can have all you want 
• seconds • thirds, you name 
R. P.S. Don’t forget they are 
doeed on Mondays. 

79th St, is currently pre¬ 
senting the exdting eou'nds 
of “Hie Mark Lucas and 
Clancy Troy Show,” 
Tuesday t^ Saturday 
nights, until July 10. 

Hie husband and wife 
team, backed by 4 music- 
iaiu, appear in shows at 10 
pm and midnight with an 
additional 2 am show on 
Friday and Saturday only. 

Helen Hall ft Company 
open at Cesar’s Inn ^ow 
Lounge on July 13 thru 
July SI. 

Further information and 
reservations are available by 
calling 423-1100 or 423- 

CEZAR’S INN Show 
Lounge, the ultra plush 
show lounge located atop 
the sprawling Best Western 
Ozar’s Inn Motel and 
Dining Complex, SOOl W 

Relive the day when first we met 
And found a Unship in our dreams; 

To blend olu^llvae, as waa ordained. 
In Heaven’fe providential sebeme. 

Borrow from the wealth of happiness 
We both bad stofed; tbe fortitude 

To bear in tearless sufference 
This brief, but ionesome,1nteitade. 

smBe. They bare tbroe pots' dothes are beautiful dgy- 
of fresb oofCse ready to wear dreases, pantsutts,- 
serve evnyone at a three piece suits for ladies, 

VILLAGE VIEW resteu- moment’s notice. Bring the and some casual evening 
rant is a oozy little place Uds along for a tteat from wear! You cant miss at 
just off 52nd Ave on 95th their fountain. You’D Uke Beacon’s! Comfortable 
that has quick service with a their “Prince Charming” booths in woodland decor 

soda or the “Magic Mirror”! with dinners (friO courses) 
It* f***t after a afternoon between $3 and $8, less for 

I • .uyswim or dinner out with the 'lunches. Beacon’s serves 
I JUkI CsmOy. Luncheon here Is breakfast ALL DAT on 
V* - ® -“I only $1.75 to $3.15, so you Sundays for you Saturday 
In AM Ha Oioryi I can afrord to take the kids. late nlghtets. 

Owned and Operated by 
TALERICO FAMILY 

fcHT 27 years 

BEACON restaurant k a 
must on Tuesdays! They 
have a terrific fashion show 
there from noon to 2 pm 
every Tuesday. And the 

NEWS FROM 
GREATER OL 
SENIOR CITIZENS 
CLUB 

The Greater OL Senior 
Citizens held their pinochle 
tournament June 11, 
managed by Walter Staley 
and John Englander. Steve 
Grizz and Irene Boyce split 
1st and 2nd prize having a 
tie game. Nell Brown 3rd, 
Sophie Brazausky 4th and 
Mi^ DzinbinsU, 5th prize. 

June 18th, Father’s Day 
was celebnted. Henri, K.C. 
dubbouse chef, served a 
deDcious hmebeon. Gifts 
wen'given to aD the men. 
BmitM Mohoriefa played the 
organ, Dora Donovan the 
vioHn and their singing 
groiiv, FkMenoe Koch, Kitty 
Katter, Al, Eve arid Ed 
Raak, VI Yukel; Pag Richards 
and Herb Koch entertained. 

On May 28th they erte- 
brated birthdagrs, also the 
60th wedding aniihreiBary of 
Mary and Matt Dataibinski 
and 69Ui weddtaig anniver- 

THE NEW 

BEACON 
RESTAURAirr 

8400S.CICERO 424-7775 
Fonncfiy at €3rd A KediM 

The' dub alao anjoyed a 
benuttiai day at Bnokflald 
Eoo, plaaBsd by tftalr tonr 
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1 RESTAURANT I lOUNGE 

COMPLETg ■ - ' 
package PLAN * 

2 BANQUET ROOMS 
PARTIES 25 to 150 . ", 

^ ■ OpmMoninn 
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4^.111.. ' 

Wa.accapt Bank Amaricanf. Amarican Eipraai 1 Okian. 

ATTHE^RGMt 

ttwOf^iiObort Ri RiO SouRbnSR^ 

^ 'H” -FBaturiiHii ^Bmily Dining , 
"'Vi iwn. toi2 p^. UBtoh tP.as 
‘ 4 p4»i. to ^ pj»i. Dmnor- $3.95 ChHdNin $1 
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WOMEN’S 

SOFTBALL 

PROGRAM 

bjr Herb Huikey 

Tiroubl«*Shooting 

7h* St—ring And 

suipMston system Biownie Troop 227 
Bwd alMetaceoaMmp ^ 

HOURS 
8:30 am to 6:30 pn 

MON THRU SAT 
Open Sunday 9>12 

Hometown plans 

Golf Outing die jwa- Completing a year of 
MalntaAjs Brownie activities with a 

li^SSawl* ^y*^P ewenjony, Brownie 
Tiwp 227 ended the year, 

ir alaaelBg Ten giiis walked over the 
BNlndlMaid bridge to be met by their 

“Sister Scout” from Troop 

eltearSlair ** welconied as 
.ii^ hiture Giti Scouts, 
fa, aalid* Several patches, earned 

over the past months, were 
“*2? received by the following 
I OubmiISl Brownies: Brownie Ring - 
i. Trad Weidner, Terry 
frsMn aldato Winkiess; Wise Owl Patch • 
uneven dm Colleen Brennan, Adamarie 

Haase, Sandra Krolak, Jody 
UyjSP* Lasky, Trad Weidner, Terry 
*ie«j Brinkless; Flag Fetch - Susan 
•a, ■«■»■*- Brennan; Suzy Scout 
■Mrortnoni before we were Illinois - 
•• Kristen Wberg; Discoverer - 
WM^chM Krolak, Lisa MUler, 

auapnaion Nowobielski, All Sag- 
wlboarliigs, meister; Friendmaker 
rbiglinhaaa, Laura Eret, Karen Lang, 
iJ®^***^ Julie Nowobielski, Barbara 
andtlrasom scherp, Julie WUls, Carla 

il eWmmy. WoUek; Ready Helper Patch 

• Colleen Bnruian, Sandra 
Krolak, JuUe WilU and 
Kristen Wiberg. 

A short resume of the AD Hometowners are 
years activities was present- invited to enjoy a Bicenten- 
ed induding one of the nial Golf Outing at HiU 
featured activities, a trip to Country Gub, 119th A 
Holland, Michigan in May Archer in Lemont, Illinois on 
for the TuUp Festival. Saturday, July 10th. Tee rdf 
Although it had rained off dme wUI be 11:80 a.m. and 
and on aO day, the girls golfing is S8.00. A 
were able to see how Buffet dinner is to foUow at 
wooden shoes were made, a Hometown VFW HaU, 9082 
«ass Mower, Klompen South Street, I^- 
Dancers, and they were only 8^ P-m- for $6 00. 

a few feet away from I'T * 
President and Mrs Ford as ^ 
they rode by in their open •»;ifn^tl»te.Ume To 

car during t^ TuUp PUa^. ‘h® 
The vem has enLl with me year Has en<M with 

^y fond memoriM and or Gen Forsyth, 
toey hope, many lasting 422-7080. Tee time deadUne 
friendships. j, ju, 

<3*^ixse rs^ebiutaers 
SPECIALIZING IN ORTHOPEDIC SHOES 

LEATHER GOODS - SHOE DYEING 

4917 W. 95TH ST. juan renteria 

OAK LAWN 424-7760 

• 5211 WEST 96TH8IREBT 
; OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 60463 . 

Pbonn: Gardno 44)06 
BOmCEEPlNG - LEGAL SUPPLIES- 

RUBBER STAMPS- PRINTED FORMS- 

FIUNG SUPPLIES - SCHOOL MATERIALS 
MdoglaRMr 

Call; 

ChariM W. Krai 
422-6444 

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW 

k 38 MILES PER GALLON 

f WE HAVE 1975 DEMONSTRATORS FOR SALE 

EVnOREIN VOLKSWAGiN, INC 
MSS SOUTH CKERO • OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 60453 

OaSSSft-6364)650 • 

High**! PricM Paid for Junk Car* 

• PARTS ^ 
• WRECKERS 

• REEUILOERS 

MJTO PARTS 
ND#4B1Q STORES 

TO SERVE YOU 
'liltliRGtewford 
•SOlW.iMiSt. 

1OS00&CICERO 
OAK LAWN OQmT AUTO PARTS 

M. 
424-2175 . 
8574)134 

IR \ liM r~-1 
n A 1 SSL 



AMBSICAN BISTORT IIOVIB8 
Tba fibBi ^ bt on B SMartiViiB 

Mjr tai the GMhhM% RooiL SMb* I 
■ad ooBttauilac ttm tb* SUt, th» owvIh «■ 
bt dhowB at UhSO an and 1 pm. 

^ma ftom DRociB*’ tafcapa towoObdoB* 
Gm. ». Thii Hm arOl tldi-aff fba tNlm oa 

Ady S. OaMjrlO.'^YmbaAmGM**” 

Worid . War \ wU ba dwam. "IMt ba tba 

Hilttlaa" which daptcta tba ww^ioC tba Ornat 
OapnaM aod aflbita o( fba Naw Datf, cm ba 
■can m July 17. Tba Hum oT aat^ Thtnap 

BICSNTBNNIAL .QUILT ON OBTLAT 

Comer Bride Ranch 
lINi <9 MUfOOfll DflCII IMi OTMyilllliy 
you ham bmn looUna for. Lar|P fowl 
dinbtg room, hufi kitenwi yihh yddWonbl 
mtini arm mid • boat of buNt-lhs. ffonga. 

FOR SALE 
Wommili 

man 

CILM PROGRAM FOR OAK LAMN SWIORS 
Iba OL Saulor Qtlaaoa OamaMoa m 

cxtmdi an laaltatloo'to att Oak Iw iHilon to attend a 
waa^ OMvia profram. Tilnu aia ibown aach 

ITTitninlay flnria 1 tn II pbi In liniiifialalila arfinoimailalliaM 
at tba VFW Hab, 9S14 S 62nd Am. Stt back. laluE and lat 
projecthMibti Kurt Bohaa. AI Raak, Gaoma Mkokowlak, or 
Bd Raak pulda you on a filmed jouraay to milouB plaoea 
thioudMNit the world. 

The weakly free moaia ta praeantad to you by the 
council and commiadon In cooparatloo with the OL 
Library and the Johnaon-Phalpa *VFW Poat 5220. »a»»f 
plana to attend, and httaig a Mend to that amry Wadnaaday 
you may expartance a pleacant auaunarh aftamoon. 

aaaa****aa 

ACE 
HtLO liAPDWAPE 

OAMTM 

SdMW.SitkSt. 

•HOUSE CLEARftNCE SALE* 

UP TO 50% OFF ON EVERYTHING 

ASTROLOGY POR HIGH SCaciOL 
A OOLLBQB STUDENTS 

For Wdi atbool and aoBafa. atudMda homa te tba 
wmmar, a apadal 6 weak baaie oomaa In Mtrplogy b bainc 
•naiad on Wad aftaiBaom ftom l-to 9 p« atarttef Wad. 
July 14 thru Au| 18, In the offloaa of Gnea K. Monk, 
piofaaaloiiai aRtotOfir aiM taaduy. 6615 W 66th St. (».. 
CB 696'6868 batwaan JO am apd 4 pm Mon thru PM, 
finr fliithar hifiaiinatloa. 

aaaaaaaa»a 

MVOC ANNOUNCES CAREER PLANNING WORKSHOP 
An alkday Caiaar PtenaJng Woclubop hm baan aobaduM 

lor 6 am • 4 pm FMday, July 16. The prapnm la opm to 
all aiaa laddanta m pnrt o^ the coBafih AduR Caiaar 
RaKHOcm Canter (ACRC), MVOC Goamnmity Samleaa 
Canter. The faa la $10 par paiaon. 

a**aa«a*aa 

ADULTS INVITED TO HyCC CAMPUS MEETINO 
Adulta oonaideitaig ancotaant at Macalaa.aia loaitad to 

a uMcW infotmatton aaaMon, Adulta on The 

maetiag wm ba bald from 7 • 10 pm Wadnaadiy. My 21 hi 
the 700 l^dtaig on tba'eoBafa campna. The aiarinn b 
open to the paddb wlthoat charga* Paa wWatmlliia b not 
ia<|uirad. 

aaa**a*«<a« 

MVOC SETS STUDY SKitLS SEMINAR 
Feiaona inteiaatad in updithif thair atudy aMEi me 

bivitad to anroS tai the 4 aaaaioo Study Sfctbf Sambiar. Tba 
firat 8 aaaaioni will induda note taking. akllt, 
mechanical aapacta of lawBng, mathoda of atudytav md 
taUng taata. Tba group wM meat from 7 • 10 pm Monday 
and Thuraday, July 26, 29, Aug 2, 5. The fra b $16 per 
paiaon. 

BILY*8 ”OLD TIME PICNIC** 
Oltiaam for Robert 'Vob'* Ely am aponaoring m **OM 

Tima Ptadc** on Sunday, Aug,1, kgrbonar of BSy who b tba 
DanmciMle cmididata Cor atata rap of tba Stb dbtrlet. Tba 
jdcnic will take pbm at the Omnity Lana Wooda, 9700 W 
9&th St ataiting at noon. Rilandi and aupportanTof Bob 
BOy are inalting the public to coma out and anioy an aft■^ 
noon with tba candMata. DonaMon b $1. 

BlackM'*'"*" --- _ 
■ntmuca MVOC ANNOUNCES WORK STUDY JOBS 

H*yo«.rA»t*NOWAUPA«.«c. 
3939 Wmt 95th Stront Evergrenn Park. Momlna, thru a work dudy gimit frinded by the atato. 

Studante muat prom financial naad, ba enroHad in a>oca- 
tional aduentioo data appanr* 

by* flttd ^9 

AJAY AUTO LEASING CORP. i ^ - 
10201 SOUTH CICERO AVe. . • BHlI 

DAILY RENTAL RATES 

Weakly • 7 Daya 

Monthly • 30 Days 

10201 SOUTH CICERO AVe. 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 60463 ‘ 

« . 
VAN OAHM LINCOLN/MERCURY 

Monarch 
Montego 

t SGOI $ laools nm| $ i3.oo|$ 15.00 

66.001$ 70.00 

160,001 $210JI0I $250,001 $270,001 $300,001 $360.00 

Phia .06 Par Mib * AN Rentals 

Bobcat Comet Cougar I Marquis 

who are mamban of famtu— 
taoaifiBg Aid tp Dapendant 
CbldiaB am automatically dif- 
Ma. 

FdrqnyMo on Moraine 
■ctivWmedI 9744200. 

OM unm taaue tiMMH ^ 
■ s 

SUliMERHOURS 
, Tba Oak LnwbFublie Ubmqr wMbaefopS, 

on SaBdaya,.tha ragubt SmMwr aabadnla wB| 
■mnma altar labor Oay> Iba ifrtmF*fo Wm 
ba doaad July 6 in obanramoa of tba Mapan- 
ianfo Day HoUday waakntaL Tba Mbvy wM 
ba open from 10 am fo 9 ]pm Monday tbm 
PMday and from 10 aaa to 6 pm on SalpmSiy. 

>b> Rbaaa and Mn KagUn warn at the achool 
aUtditag cmiy day to help tifnrhaii and 
dndtata with tba piniacL Wmntuagy tbam 
worn oaoia than 400 paiaom bnobad. 

Tba obkitfrd quBt hm a dtffrimt tbama for 
aach pada and wU bt used by too (XL Btaan- 
tennbi Comtnbrion In contanction wMb.tbab 
rodnmt contod, Linda Ony, contad cham 
tzplahMd. . 

aooo****** 

lOOiSCySHEZI? S 12JI0 $ i4no $ I5J» $ IKOO $ 18.00 

$ 70.00 $ 84jQ0 $ 98.00 $119.00 

l22EJlIiriIIE2[3 
$280.00 $280.00 SSIOiK) $346j)b »7(k00 $400il0 

Phn .08 Pd MMo Omr Fran Mlba * AH Rontab 

Waak-End Spactal 
Fri. Noon-Mon. Noon 
lOOFraaMHas 

$ 27D0 6 30jOO $ 36.00 $ 40JX) 

Plus .CBfir MMa Owar Frta MNm * AN Ran 

Lawn 
ide Ranch 



^ABC*S 

HR ANT 
COMPLETE 

SMALL BUSINESS 
ACCOUNTING 

& BOOKKEEPING 

“A" 
SERVICE COMPANY 

4254)338 

P. O. Box 62 Oak Lawn, III. 

Golden Age 
Antiques 

6845 W.lllth STREET 
PHONE 312/448-1044 

40UfW 
Sun Mon-Tim by diwio 

WM-Thuf»-Fri-SM 10 am to 8:30 pm 
Thutidw A Friday Wl^wa 

7 to 9:30 pm 

Waotod to Box 
Antt^uaa, Books, PunUtmo, oic 

HOMETOWN FENCE WRIGHT ASPHALT 
PAVING SERVICE 

Driveunys 
Parking Lots 

Patching 
S^ing ***** 

Free Estimates 
Work Guaranteed 

4484)440 

EliWOOD CARPET CARE 
OarpatSl^riioUtary 

Qeaning 

*«o*e 

Chirfa Link A Vinyl RqndB 

CALL 
422-1762 

Itak4qr«r)«^ 

For Fkna EMmata 
CaO 

Thomas Ehvood' 
(812) 6864551 

Veterans 
Barbertorium 

has MOVED to 
6435W. lilMi St. 

arOULM MIN'S 
MAHICUrS-S2jOO 

SCNKM CITIZENS 
rUES. AND WEO.-tl.7S 

BOV'S BEOULAB HAIBCUTS 
tundar 11 yrt.)—tl.7S 

ON SATUBOAVS. ALL 
____JJAIBC12^S3JS 
SAM-SPM NON -FBI 

SAT TO 5PM 

PRINTING ~ 

fpnsr 
Hom-Aino 

SPEEDY 
SERVICE PRESS,Inc. 

A FULL SERVICE 
INSTANT & 

COMMERCIAL PRINTER 
SAME DAY SERVICE - ART 
WORK AND LAYOUT - COLOR 
WORK - COMPLETE BINDERY 
- MAIL SERVICE 

4224776 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PICK UP & DELIVERY SERVICE 
4542 W 95TH ST. OAK LAWN 

L L ‘.L ’ (;l HOVf 
^ 'I' ► j • At • ;;n Cdl' 

I BOBLAK 

963? S ..CtHU AVt 
63h 3033 

S'jJI 'A 79!h ST 
R=,7 RSSr 

’^neff’Piep 

RNE JEWELRY 

siNcs tntn 

'CLASS RINGS 

2408 W. IIITHST. 
CHICAGO, IL. 60655 

PHONE 238-1184 

AABLE 
DISPOSAL SERVICE 

INDUSTRIAL 
•COMMERCIAL 

• APARTMENTS 
AfTACNAatZ CONtAMWa MVKI 

- I 425-5779^ 

QUALITY PLUMBING 

423-^74 
ForAR 

Your Pluinbiug Heeds 

WATER HEATERS 

REPAIRS 

POWER RODOINO 

REMOOEUNC 

There^ 
nosuMitiite 
for real 
nistproofiqg. 
Bring your car 
toZiebarL 

l^DING INVITATIONS 
CoeysItleOffImt 
Aud Letlsigsem 
PrisUmg Seniee 

fn Our Oim Rant 
42S.im 

422-3303 5814)230 
9321 South Kadzia 

SAGAN 
TYPESETTING 
SERVICE 

.423-9391 
•BOOKS • 

•BROCHURES 

•INVITATIONS - 

aNEWSLETT£RS' 

Hometown repeats o • tb* . • i 
driver's program citizeus ui Bicentemual rrogram 

The Hometown Senior 
Citizens will repeat their 
"Rules of the Road Review 
Proffram for Older Ameri¬ 
cans" in the Courtroom of 
the Hometown City Hall, 
4331 Southwest Highway, 
July 23, 30 and Aug. 16th 

Twelve local senior 
citizens highlighted PLOWS’ 

from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 
noon. 

Register at the Hometown 
City Hall, with Dorothy 
Mercer. 424 7500. 

sa s^AurouOTic . 

^ TtANSMItSION 

f-Ii-—SPECML—-1 

T-r?Sr sM on •'**“““ 

May 10 Bicentennial Pro¬ 
gram. Over 120 persons 
attended the program 
planned spedncally for 
May, Older Americans 
Month. The theme of the 

prewntations concerned the 
contributions that each 
nationality made to the 
development of the United 
States. Participants were 
requested to discuss why 
they, or their ancestors had 

come to this country and 
the problems they faced 
living in a new .land. 

The following nationali¬ 
ties were represented: 
Dutch, Frank Kuipeis; 
German, Caroline Popp and 
Kurt Bohse; Irish, Mary 
Hennessey, all from Oak 
Lawis; English, Beatrice 
Hagedom, Oiiimd Park; 
Italian, Frank LiPuma and 
Swedish, Ruth Peterson, 

Evergreen Park; Polish, 
Peter Kluge, lament; 
Scotch, kby Campbell, 
Palos Heights; and Slovak, 
Josephine Kollman. Alma 
Koemer, Palos Hills and 
George O’Brien, Oak Lawn, 
were narrators. 

Each speaker had a 
unique tale to tell. Yet, 
despite the ethnic differ¬ 
ences, there wen many 
similarities in their stories. 

Whether it was because of a 
potato famiiM in beiand or 
a lack of jobs In Budapest, 
their ancestors had taken a 
chance and emigrated to the 
United States of America. 
People of every nattooality 
yearned for greater econo¬ 
mic opportunities, 
lelii^out and poUtioJ he*- 
dom, and a leas dam- 
structured society in this 
newty formed nation. 

Ckmkig 

^Kapkei Pu CmsM 

Tmmmiakp 

nitt MFECIIM WMU VtO WAIT 
‘ aw eeny a cooplsts line of leliuili Iranamiaeicna Iw 

mMt swkae and modsis- 

6430 W. ItlTh 8t. . 
448-6121 u mm 

OIWaUFTION BiJkNK FOR VnjJkQB VIEW 

nUfmT 

0MOMAa4IMI1b 

WtAft 

EXTERIOR WASH 
‘FREE’ 

WITH FILL UP 
Mon - Hum - Fri - Onl 

•«*v 





»ffiWDlUVE-INIiOtJilS 
Mpn.*Ffi. ..JiMi''* 

Tim.lWbd^-nwir*... JaM-fcW 

LOBBY HOURS 

10240S(H}TH aCERO AVENUE 

>»T 

Our Liberty Bell 
is one of a limited number 
of reproductions cast in 
honor of our country’s 
bicentenary. It is an 
exact reproduction in 
every way, except for 
size. Even the yoke is 
made of slippery elm. .. 
just like the original. 
Our bell was also made in 
the same manner as the 
original Liberty Bell. 
It required many days of 
skilled craftsmanship, using 
the same type of metals 
and casting techniques 
employed 200 years ago. 

} 

Special Gift 
Anyone opening a savings 
account for $100.00 or 
more.. .or adding $100.00 
or more to an existing 
account, will receive a 
special Liberty Bell gift. 
This is an exact miniature 
of the Liberty Bell and 
even rings. It is cast in 
exacting detail and 
finished in attractive, 
antique bronze. Youll 
be proud to own and 
display this decorative 
bell. 
This offer good while 
the supply lasts. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 



pHli «f the ftv* pat ptopoail Voffich then eriMd the pett-, 
bp Jeurjf KeOjr to enctaJefoMb ttoner to 0ee the bowi thne 
Bridil Shop, end compMinentay look Into the Unl^ to M 1( 
antBIpriee, on the Ttonmiy rite h b daMhle and vhto «e 
to mih b.Ocato. The fitth mto for ow rnaannlUr. He 
pelt of the piopoeel, for n then neoHneaded thto anp 
tnkm * IMB drieeto CacIMp dadrion to paatponed nnth the 
nni held oear by boaad-ie^uaat. itaxt maettot 

Piaa fled Dmnke tamed the Kelp then aaked that thap 
riiitof oehr to trtatoa Jdapph be tohmed to aonlinni wtth tan 
Vbfdch leqnaatfari that to chrir four atoae oonplm and toouM 
thb poitioa of the aaaathu thto leotoe a fim conaril* 
hireait of aap obnfllet of mint thejf oouM add the other 
hilaieto dna to Ua connection pait to a latar dtoe. 
nrlth Oeacpe WWhhiftoa SftLu Voplch mM to Ip 

AtorKeweth Hallnan,itoie- rialeapin, ‘Teatnotariieamad 
■apttolKellp.aplatned the plan ertth the aeathatito pf thair 
to'the botod and inchided in bultoto. I >>»o arf^nb|pHtol 
hb patitton tha pq|^ darit* totoa eOageaiaiiheie.*' 
aatod foe toe ||ip||jr fodBtp. Titutoaa MHnd Ofitoial 
ito atol «Bt tUa^lidlibi-naB toen*'aato a auriM to ai|te 

k Ihril pet aa atoptbtlona the toptogiriettoli wwit 

X . i ■ ■ K - - - __« M. ^ 5 S A.. J 
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Russo: Refonn is not a partisan matter 
*lt1i ttnfattuiuto’*, Marty 

Rmo, Sid Dirt Congnw- 
man, ooaunanttd, ‘Hhat it 
took a oUa for tha Houae 
to curb tha powarful Houaa 
Alta Committaa. Faihapa 
no'ona ooold have foiaean 
aaactly how mudi powar 
would aocumulata there and 
bow much membeta would 
benefit from that powar. I 
know that, I for one, did 
not realize the potential for 
abuae that exiated.” Hia 
comment came along with 
an announcement that the 

parkin, though he fMt whiefa would have indudad 1m commlaaion wiB be 
there could have been our Republican coBeaguea, compoaed of 5 Democnia, 
frutber refinement of aome who have had no paitid- 8 Repi^hUcana and 7 outaide 
of the paopoaala. A key pation in the formulation of membera. It will atudy _ 
vote which would havw the refoima. They ahould Hqpae Accounta and OMW* t 
opened up thepropoaala to have haen given the oppor peraonnel B<*cUcea and 
amaodmeota from the floor tunity and teaponaibil^ to report hack to the Houae 
of the Houae foiled 2M to act on the particiilaB, not when findingi are com- 
190. Ruaao aaid, **4 have Jurt the reform package aa a pleted. 
been proud of the prompt whole.” Ruaao waa paiticulary 
■eaponae thb body hm made Another propoaal in the diaturbed, “that'the Repub- fr«mittairi«pi.4lMynaf|y 
to the recent Houae Adopted Reform lican pmpoaala for a friO ranglag rafonuahalndkMad 
into waatefril practicea here, package included proper acale adult of dember’a below.” ' 
The leforma are good, but I tkmal repaeaentation on the booka and equal repraeanta- Tba eadoanaaeouBfowli 
voted to open the regula- newly created Adminiatra- tion by both partiea on the he oouiHuad, duuaolldrtad, 
tiom UD to thro Renue Commlaaion. commlaaion were not and wfll'iaqiilm dnnunaa 

accepted. Moat membera, tatkm. Stcaad igrt eatHflod 
myaelf included, would have travel vbucbea jpn aaquhed 

Md auapicion that haa aur- ben erill have .to, provide 
. rounded the Congreaa.” monthly certificrtloii of the 

^ ^ f ^ I'Ruaao atated, "I would have aalaiioe and ofOdil duttaa of 
MjUjflH ' ^ to have aeen the all employeea, Ipdudli^ an 

lepreaentation apllt equally alphabetical tadax- MaHag 
■ between RepuMcana and . their employlaf^ ofSee and 

J|||^8^y|||H m alignment that we up to tortore foRh in the 
ayatem of ^ovt and I thiak 
tbat'a why you aee aucceaa 

"Reform ia not a partiaan 'frU enactneant^of audi wide 
matter. We all have to work amount puM.. Th^ aafoma 
together to dean houae. All ftirther Induda « quartaily 
of ua, in govt, are deeply reporting of every agpondi- 
affected by the peopie'a ture and of ateff Itidag and 
lack of faith and our actiona performance, apd new 
murt reflect a commitment regidationaprOhIbIttBgmem* 
to reatoiing that faith and beta from withdnwing gu|t 
deaerving it. Certainly froaa ■ Ihafo ';{atotio||H 
people have madh tt dear accotmt, an^'n^dettoR^ 
that they eqwet accounta- the membep fri^ all^ 
billty and reqmnaibility ance. 

OLCHS girl represenis 

OL cU seminar 
Rene Such, a aoph active memher of a Metho- 

atudent at OLCHS waa a dirt Youth ‘fWlowahip 
quarter finalirt in the 1976 group, 
minola Hugh O’Brien Youth Rene ia the daughter of 
Foundation - Leadetahip Mr & Mta Robert Such of 
Seminar pn America’a Oak Lawn. 
BlcentenniaL Hie aeminar 
waa in cooperation with the 
National Aaan of Secondary 
School prlndpala and the 
U.S. Jayceea in aaaodation 
with the American Revolu- 
thm Bicentennid Adm. 

Growing families require extra 
room and convenience...facts we're 
well aware of at the First National 
Bank of Evergreen Park. Whether 
you need an addition to your 
house, a modernized kitchen or a 
new car, our loan officers are 
ready to meet your personal needs. 
Come in or give us a call. We'll 
explain how growing can be easy 
with a low cost bank loan from 
the First. " ' 

VILLAGE VIEW 
10524 Lonl Avuuut 

Oak UwmlL. 60458 
4234I0» 

PUBLI8MB& 
Lodging, all meala, enter¬ 

tainment, aeminar materiala, 
and tnnsportation' within 
Chicago for the three day 
aeminar were covered, by a 
foe of $100 donated by the 
OL Budneai A PlDfoaaional 
Women. Mn Mildrad Zalia, 
pcaa of the dub piaaentad 
lUne with the check. Mia 
Zalia Mid thatReuawMan 
outataading candidate and 
npMMBtad Oak Lawn wrtL 
b addition to bnlag an 
honor atudent. Roue la the 
MBophone aaction laadar b 
be Concert Band and a 
aaenibor of toa Marehii^ 
Jui, and Pap Banda. She la 
alab a maaaher of Hia 
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Ct]^ Hyde^s legi$laii6n 

tl» M tM tlMt 
bt wppBrt* Obag Hmy i. 
Itydsb •ttMte to latiodMt 
liClilatfcHi Ahi* m malm 
babjr MOtag • MbrriWaw. 

NEWQAIillA ' 

CAliBRAAT- 

CHRIST HOSPITAL 

bcM' eomgtoM tor Um toanuratot ptitldptate »ffl 
Hcoad Uttto'OompHiy of hw an opportiwRy to wla 
Mny iBvttattoaal Golf aad a aiuabM of fbMIoaa priaa* 
TtBah TooinaBMat that fatcfaidlpg m# aatombOea. 
oM taka plaot oa kfoa^lar. 
Mm tS. OoUkia 
off at tha Maotifa BaaMly 
Oauatiy Chib and^ taaalt 
enthusiaata wU play'at tha 
naw Eangiaao Bath aad 
Tbnali Chib. Bataitataniiaiit 
wfll ba provided lay Fltanz 
Bentetar and hie Royal 
StiiBgi and tha John Kanny 
Trio. 

Ifayor RfehMd i. May 
will tern aa hoaoniy chpiB 
for thh avaat Dv CItffoid PI 
SidBvaa,'* leho hae dtrttn- 
guMiad hhnealf as a maaibar 
of tha LCM madkal ataff 
for tha, part 40 yaaia, wfll 
ba tha gnat of honor: 

Thh apaotacular touma- 
HMBt wfll halp lataa Aindi 
for a fllO aUnton Hr oon- 
dltioniag pad laaovatloB 

A Complete Floor of 

LEISURE LIVING FURNITURE 

forthe . 

*Family Room *Den or. 
r ■ 

- * Recreation Room 
..and things 
•WALLPUQUEI 

FWURMES 

a 0EC0IIPA6.E 

•PAPKIITOU 

mUDHFLOWEia 

MHHATUREt 

•PrilNTt ** 

WOOD PLAQUES 

Dad'll oppreciate these 
comfy reclieprs for iurel 

; Take a looki 



working for better Library Umnches first summer 

bus program image for OL park district 
The Oak Lews PubUr Center. 111th ud Crawford: 

Library its Ural fo the Kohnar Ave. school, 
Sn—i—p Bos progran on W> lOSth end Kohnsr. 

6. At 40 minutes after the 
The was reached hour the bus will then leave 

Juan 22 by the library the McDonald school, 99th 
Board of Directors following end Kostner, to the Coral 
a BBonth long study by Janies theatre, 96th and Ckero 
M. O'Brien. Head librarian arriving at the Ubrary at 56 
and RiU Bert, Children's minutes after the hour. 
Lforarian. On Wednesdays, the bus 

"Because of budget cuts, will serve the Southwestern 
local school districU are part ofthevUlage starting at 
dosiiig their libraries which the Sward school, 99th and 
also serve parochial school Brandt ave. to the National 
students during the summer Food Store, at 107th and 
months. This is the first time Cicero; to St. Linus school, 
that this has been done," Ms. W. 103rd St. and Uwler; to 
Bert eaidained. “In meet- the Clark school, 106th and 
ings with school represents- Lockwood; to the Shopping 
Uvea the request for the Center at 103rd and Central 
summer bus was the loudest Ave. arriving at the library 
appeal." she said. >t approximatley 45 minutes 

The bus will serve the four »fter the hour, 
sections of the village Tues- Thursday's schedule ser- 
day through Friday making ves thp western part of the 
only two round-trips at 10 village starting at the Dear- 
and 11 a.m. born Heights school, 9620 S. 

"The free bus will be Normandy: to the A and P, 
available for all Oak Lawn 
reskfonta and will allow the 
patrons approxiniately an 
hour at t^ library before 
the return schedule," 
O'Brien explained. 

On Tuesday the bus will 
serve the Southeast section 
of the village, suiting at the 
Oak View School. 110th and 
Knox at 10 and 11 a.m. The 
bus will proceed at 10 minute 
intervals to the Lawn Manor 
schnol, 4300 W. 106th PI.; to 
the Ranch Manor Shopping 

96th «nd Ridgutaadt Ui the 
Supermarket at IMh and 
Southwest Hway.:''te St. 
Gerald's aehool fBrd and 
55th Ct., arrivinf 'at -the 
library at appraateaUdr 45 
minutes aftM the hour. 

Tba* Northwest portion sf 
the viUage win be served on 

Friday’s starUnf at the 
school, at 91at a^ Oak Park 
Ave.; to 89th Pl-f- nad 
Ridgeland; to the Harew 
school, 91st aad Aastto; to 
Gennaro's Druga, 87th aad 
Central: to' the Brandt 
school. 8901 S. 52nd Ave. to 
the library. 

Bus schedules wIB he 
available at the Ubrary and 
at various locatieaa in the 
village. *tlon with The Bureau Martin Lmson, . 

itdoor Recreation and board approved funds to down to of park 
However, the Illinois light the 11 remaining land per population, 

u of Outdoor Recrea- tennis courts / basketbaU number of fsrSiiti— mUl’ 
denied Oak Lawn’s courts in the village. able to residents, and 

It for a nutching “We, as conunissioneis. programs avMlable. “We 
grant for the acquisi- have the responsibility to need a strong association to 

of land at 108th & set park priorities and find get all of the park distrtcts 
Vne. the means to make them in Illinois involved and 
s a commissioner,” realities,” Larson said. united before the legisla- 
n said, “I am working Larson has served on the tors,”.- Larson said. “Once 
c the Oak Lawn parks Honors & Resolutions, and we can present a untted 
*t image than they’ve Legislative Committees for voice in Springfield, we can 
That means getting the lAPD for 2 yean and faring park problems and 
support in legislative has made several trips to needs to the attention of 
nandal matten as weU Springfield in behalf of his the congressmen.” 
nting trees and cutting community’s recreational Larson appeared before 
ass in our parks. needs. the lAPD on April 30, tq 
n a local level, that “Oak Lawn is the 12th continue plans to strengthen 
I our job is to provide largest park district in their sUte lobby. He Is also 
leans for our sUff to Illinois,” Larson explained, active in Senior Babe Ruth 
nent the recreational “But we rate pretty poorly Baseball as a district dir. 
ims they belim will against the other districts in He is nuuried and the father 
the needs of the the state when it comes of 7 children. 

mm Larson admitted Events that molded the country 
Je would like to see The first professor of 
lighting in the parks, law In an American college 

II as in other districts. Oeorge Wythe, who 
Ung is a key factor in 
M vsffifisiicm I .wjui ®^ law at William and 
B^udalism, Larson iigi^ry college in 1779. 

When you provide Wythe’s pubUc career 
h lights in a park, spanned 50 years of Amer- 
raw the adults in and lean life, starting with the 
presenU a double **®y*l Governors of Vir- 

fflnlA. 
nt to young wdals. ^ teacher and lawyer, 
ws young people who he did much to influence 

to correctly use the the kleim of Thomas Jef- 
ind recreatioiml facili- ferson, who studied law 
isy and undisturbed , . . . 

.t Another of his students 
loineni was John Marshall who 
t month, the park was later to become Chief 

ChMiM W. Krai 
422-6444 

FREE TV. 
FOR OUR NEXT 10 CUSTOMERS 

All Types of Remodel mg 
Kitchens, Bathrooms, Patios, 

Porches, Aluminum Siding & Trim 

it will cost you nothing, 
but a little of your time, 

to see if we can save you money 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)4990046 

.MllStt.OfWl The first ten amend¬ 
ments to the Constitution 
— known as the BUI of 
Rights — have been in 
force siiure 1791. 

However, three of the 
Original 13 States did not 
ratify them unUl 1939. 
They were Connecticut, 
Georgia and Miusachu- 
setts. 

^ The BIcantsnnial celebration in Oak Lawn b roUing along, and the rnmwiMnu until 

j^you to know pbat dates to save, what events to anticipate and what news to pMin to thij 
A ocganiatlow you repnsent. If you can make an aimouncement, or put a nottaa in a nauoi 
Wbttor or bulletin, please do eo and bdp Oak Lawn to observe the 200th hbttdwr of tbi| 
2 United States. j 
3 The Gommbiion b sponsoring a fow selected events, hoping that othan wB ha fillh«< 

WE HAVE MOVED! I DATE 
gAuguit 1 

2Satuiday,Sapt4 
3 Sunday, Sept 5 
IMonday, S^6 

WHAT’S HAPPENINO { 

Judging of the handmade eoatunea . ' 

THE CORN DANCE - A NpUea af tlB| 
(gonial pre-winter gattinriap. with 
dut parade on Saturday at 2 pat and] 
much more. i 

1 

‘*Victorian Needlepoint” from die | 
Smithaonian ^ 

“Story of a Goblet” (tom the .1 1 
Smithaonian ^4 

5311 WEST95TH STREET 

WARREN L. SCHLIESKE & CO. 
BENEDIXTAX SERVICE 

APPRAISALS UNLIMITED 
TED MURAWSKI - SALES 

WALTER L. COQK - SPECIAL PROPERTIES 

^NEWADPRESS^ 
5311 WEST 95TH STREET . 

. •4224800 

JulySl-Sapte Exhibit 

Ai«iut 21-Sept 19 Exhibit 



major 

Tux) promoted al Worth Bank 
RuimH D. Boytr, excc and hM abo worked in the FM tad Rim Fonat H8, 

vkc pies of Worth Bank and capacity of aecy In the loyi and has lecenOy leesiee# a 
l^ust, 6825 W 111th Street, dept and dark in the acti^ baric eettifleale ftonr the 
is pleased to announce two dept, since she was employ- AaMtican Institute of 
promotions at the bank. ed at the bank in 1969. BeiiMiif. She currently 

Pieviotts to her emptoyment leridas In Worth with- her 
Joan M. dement has at the bank, Mrs dement hushand, Ktanslh. 

recently been promoted to worked In the payroll dept 
the position of asst dwhier. of the Navy Exchange ta 
Mis dement was promoted Quonaet Ft, Rhode Island, 
from consumer loan officer, Joan is a graduate of Oak position of 

Gomotta begin his employ- would ha wads to dslar- 
meat at the bank in tha mine a naad Cm conthwed 
capacity of operathms asst care, 
in 1975. He recaivad a BA Comuanting on tha bU, 
dagiae from Lawk U,^whaie flanator Oiiaga stated^ 
ha wasa mamberoftheTau **Vsiy faw DUnok dthwaa 
Kagpa Epsilon fratamity, have the loxury of having 
and k also a graduate of Da somaona t aka, - inckidfaig 

David Al Ckmwlka has ' LaSdfe HS in Chicago. Dave insurance companies pay fbr 
1 to the cufiently laridas in Bridge- apodal services. If tha 
cashier. Mr . view with hk wife, Martha, normal worUag pamon 
|m||y|iij|gg|m|m||||||^^ doesn't gat thorn things fraa. 

riMMild ha paying bOk for 
psagls who arent sick or 
don\ need the level of cam 
they am laoeiving.'* 

The second bril. co- 
^MnaMsd by Oainga, would 
requim the PubBc Aid Dept 
to consider the income and Thri smart, informal look of cans 

is captufsd in this handsoms 
swag ixiurs to brtghtsn any 
room in your horns, losal for ths 
bsdroom, dsn, porch, or ths 
casual living room, ths cans 
swag is availabis in ysNow, 
wMs, brown, or oiivsgrssn. Car- 
tain to ha's focal poinfin any sat* 
ting, ths versatility of cans aliows 
it to be ussd wimin a vari^ of 
decorator stylsa. Induding Early 
Amsrican, 'caaual", and con> 
temporary. 

Cans Swag fixture availabis in 
ysHpw, wnRs, brown, or oivs 
tjrosn. 

. Phone omwe sootaM. M7-9O0O 

11400 S. ‘Ciotro Avinui» AkiPe IHInoit 60658 

597-9000 



entar 
, (Tte foOowinf **ro th* 
MVCXJ-GLACIER.) 

’s to wonder about To The Editor: 
In Ed Berg’s Basic Princ^ilN 

of Marketing class, a few WMhs 
ago, we were shown a -fifai to 
highly technocratic as to shodc 
every one in the class. In order 
to know the trend or'futuie 
rastomers was shown a man en* 
tirely mechanical, a perfect 
robot to surpass all human litteL 
.igence, even an MVCC student. 
Such a complete society it ex¬ 
pected to be the consumers of 
the manufacturers of their time. 
The basic course taught us is 
that we must know our future, 
consumers. 

Science has developed mech^ 
anical hearts, lungs, kidneys ana 
whatever else, so why not a com¬ 
plete mechanical man? Accord¬ 
ing to this film this^is him, the 
trend away from normal evolu¬ 
tion, all happening right on our 
own MVCC campus. With the 
present construction of e.xtend- 
ed MVCC building facilities, cer¬ 
tainly this great center of learn¬ 
ing shall lead the world in this 
great social development. 

This must energetic effort by 
the technocrats of America, to 
create a new world society of 
robots to do away with our 
natural order of Hcsli and blood. 
MVCC student and faculty, cer. 
tainly seems to be a most laud¬ 
able effort towards a better 
society. 

Considering the potential of 
such society for leading a peace¬ 
ful and fully controlled life on 
MVCC campus, restrained frutn 
sin. suffering and sex. we may 
well imagine this earth finally 
becoming the paradise we mortal 
people could never possibly 
otherwise hope to attain. aU 
having begun here on .campus, 
fully illustrated in Ed* Berg’s 
showing of this remarkable film. 

What an awful mess we natur¬ 
als have made with our system 
of government designed to make 
crooks of our politicians, charla¬ 
tans of our appointments and' 
hypocrites of our State Depart¬ 
ment. There is the.shocking ex¬ 
pense. loose budgets running 
wild, our national debt right into 
the hands of the money changers; 
unions fomenting human misery, 
creating violence, strike^, driving 
wages and intlation up and up; 
dues and assessments ever in¬ 
creasing and leaders manipulat¬ 
ing memberships into many 
compromising situations with re¬ 
gard to the regular order of busi¬ 
ness. the natural order of things 
now completely out of order. 

Come on robots, take ovef, 
we gladly hand over our present 
esiublishmunt to better hands, 
we surrender all our responsibili¬ 
ties to your new society. 

Tom Elder, 77, 
Sage <»f the Campus 

Whst is best for Oak ^wn, a put time lawyer or i 
oorpontioa counsel employed at full time? 

ITiia may be a major issue when the dfdsion of the 
supreme court will be handed down in the very neu future 
and the residents who foot the bills should be aware of 
what is taking place. 

In December of 1975, the ordinance passed by the 
sitting trustees to create a corporation counsel and legiala- 
Uve counsel was determined illegal and wu denied. Hie 
court ruled that only the mayor, with the consent and 
advice of the board, can select the village attorney. At the 
same time. Judge Arthur Dunne who jmed the ruling, said 
that the trustees could hire their own l^slative counsel and 
the fees paid by the village if the taxpayers did not object. 
At the next boud meeting the trustees hired Binton 
Odelson at a $300 per year retainer and there were no 
objections. As no previous board has had a legislative 
counsel, this is a tint for Oak Lawn. 

The board of trustees now say, through arguments 
made by legislative counsel Odelson, the village pays too 
much for legal services. He claimed that in 1975 village 
atty Ralph Rehnquist was paid $118,450. What he didn’t 
say was that a good part of this comes from special assess¬ 
ments and although it is paid to Ralph Rehnquist it is not 
paid by the village. 

Odelson sites the village of Skokie as one of his 
examples. The Skokie corporation counsel is part time and 
receives $21,500; a fkill time assistant works from within 
the administration and receives $21,000. There is also a 
second amistant who receives $7400, plus two assistants 
who each earl $6800. The top prosecutor earns $11,400. 
The combined totals come to $74,900. As in Oak Lawn, 
there is a 6% special assessment fee but it is turned over to 
the legal dept to help pay the staff. What Odelson didn't 
ay wa the amount of money earned from special assea- 
menu or what difference in the operational cosU had to be 
paid from the village coffers. 

On the other hand Rehnquist returns 2% of the special 
assessment fees to the village to cover any coats they may 
have. With the remaining 4%, Rehnquist must attend the 
Board of Local ImprovemenU meetings, is board secretary, 
repretenU the village in court during asaeament hearings, 
prepares all documenU related to the subject, draws up and 

places lagal adveittsements; wU the rate and figures the 
oott to each taxpayer In the aacered area. Thh work is 
alko done from hk owh ofOoe. 

Rehnquist receives a $600 yearly retainer fee for 
attending board meetings There are apinoximately 36 
trustee meettngs and 24 Deveiopinent Board meetings per 
year plus special meetings. Included in the feea for which 
Rehnquist tuppliee invoices to the village, are the cost of 
preparing ordliunoat, court time defending suiU against 
the village, related reacarch and the coct of hiring other 
attorneys in connection with village businere. 

Rehnquist also retains his own office, pays his staff and 
supplies the necereaiy equipment, stationary, ate, down to 
the lowly paper cUpa. 

I dont suggest that 1 am a financial wizard but for the 
difference being dkeureed here, could the village provide 
all of the necereaiy offlea space for eevetal attorneys, legal 
secretaries and equipment necereaiy to frmetion properly? 
Or, would it coet double or even triple, thisis our concern. 

Several times in thk past year mayor Fred Dumke has 
advked Odelson that If be wishes to continue to make 
statements such as thk at public board meetings he should 
be more condusive. He said that Odekon must also supply 
the complete operational costs of the legal dept in %okie 
or any other village he cites as examples. (Odelson has bad 
several months to supply there flguies but has not done so 
as yet.) 

As taxpayers we would have to go along with Fred 
Dumke and inrist that these figures are given before we can 
allow a change from our present village attorney system to 
that of a corporation counael system. 

The taxpayers should also ask if our legal fees are unduly 
high becauw of the number of ordinances the board of 
trustees have paaaed, changed and amended. Also, the 
number of times the village has had to be defended in 
court because of aettoas takan by the board with what 
appeared to be very little thought of the consequences. 

There was an inddStat recently that failed to hit the 
news media. The board of tiurtaes allowed the division of 
the Treamiy property at llUh ft Cicero and then would 
not allow them to bi^ 2 restauianta on the properly 
zoned site. The board, more or lees, used their “moratorium” 
on restaurants In denying the request. The Penney 
Company not only woo their case allowing them to build 
the restauranU but they also found that the “moratorium” 
was not only iUegtl but in 1972 when the moratorium was 

; voted upon the board had foiled to pare an ordinance to 
that aff^. It was also determined by the court that the 
village of Oak Lawn pay all the legal fees connected with 
the suit. 

The village is in the process of drawing up the budget. 
With the cost of everything going up it will be a miracle if 
they get through another year without a raise in taxes. 
However, with or without a rake, we as taxpayers should 
know what we are paying for and what affect any changes 
nuy have on us in the years to come. 

FROM THE OPnCE of 

ERNEST KOLB, vilbge derk 

VILLAGE MEETINGS 
In accordance with House Bill 476, village derk Ernest 

Kolb has issued the following scliedule nf meetings to be 
held in the Village of Oak Lawn 
OAK LAWN VILLAGE HALL 
President & Board of Trustees 

2nd, 3rd and 4th Tuesdays at 8 pm each month 
Planning Board 

2nd Wednesday at 8 pm each month 
Board of Appeals 

1st Wednesday at 8 pm each month 
Development Bo^ 

1st and 3rd Mondays at 8 pm each month 
Board of Local Improvenrtnts 

Called as required 
CMc Center Commireion 

ChBed as required 

5252 W JAMES STREET 

The boss drives his men; the leader coaches 
them. 

The boss depends on authority; the leader 
on good will. 

The boss inspires fear; the leader inspires 
enthusiasm. 

The boss says "I"; the leader says "We". 
The boss says "Get here on time"; the lead¬ 

er gets there ahead of time. 
The boss fixes the blame for the break- 

d^n; the leader fixes the break-down. 

The boss knows how it is done; thk leader 
shows how. 

The boM makes work a drudgery; the lead¬ 
er makes work a game. 

The boss says "Go"; laadars say "Let's Gor 

H. Gordptv Selfridga 

9526 SOUTH COOK AVENUE BUILDING 
Youth Commireion 

lit Tumdoy at 7:80 pm ooefa month 



hk today’s changing world and economy, you hear a 
lot about die uncertaintto ’of the lutate and th^ 
need to put sbmediing aside for emergencies This 
is nothing new—saving for a rainy day is an old 
tradition and is the reaspn why many people 
already save. 

Perhaps then, it’s tim&that we gave some 
thought to the sudhy days in our liv^ - a 

At Talfloam, we encourage people to save' 
for die good days too. Most of us dream 
of a more en|oyabl^ troubk-lStce life. 
Most of 08 make plans for the foture. C 
Your plan might held own your own ^ 
home, to educate your children, to 
get ready for your retirement, or to ^ 
travel or improve your standard of ^ /L* 
living throng some major pufChtlke. '' ' rnmn^JB 

Whatever your dreains, whatever your 
plans, in most cases savings can make 
them realities. And the knowledge that ^ 
you are preparing for them ckn make life 
more enjoyable day by day. . . F. ^ 

For over 54 years now, Talman has helped \ 
individuals and fiunilics set up savings plans 
to gt their particular financial situation and 
Aitoreekpcctatl6mk< We have seen that regular 
saving combined udth Talman’s high interest- 
rates has helped many people to reach their per- ' 
sonal goals and achieve the peace of mind that comes 
with fireedomfirom. financial worries.jOften this nukes \9|^| 
thc^Uffercnce between a rainy day and a sunny day. 

Today, it is more profitable and convenient than ever fbr . 
you to save at Tafanan. Our interest rates arc the hlgh^ allowed X 
by law. And there are now eight Talman offices throughout metro¬ 
politan Chlcagoland at which our trained savings counselors can he4;>, 
you choose the savings plan that is best for yon. 

Once you start a regular savings program at Taiwan, it’s predictable 
that there will be more sun than rain in your lUtnre. 

lALMAN 
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GREENE’S WEST ^ 
HOSTS SW WOMANS 
CLUB 

The South West Woman’s Hany A. Stahl, . Moa 
Club held its annual spring Heights as pns; Mes 
luncheon at Greene'k West Raymond PoUey, Oountiy 
Restaurantin Htckoiy Hills. Club Hills, as Qist sice pns 

Installation of new and Mis Leo W. Knft, Jr, 
offlcen was the main event Chgo, as corns secy, who 
of the day. -farti new officer will join the 3 other execu- 
was presented a red rose live board members who an 
and a violet, the rose serving the second year of 
npresenting the General their terms. r 
Fedention of Woman’s Mrs Eiva Ud, newly 
Clubs and the violet, the installed 3rd dist pres was 
Illinois Federation of invited to join them as 
Woman’s Qubs. The instal- honored guest. Mrs THsh 
Ung officer, Mrs Rufus Alexander delighted them 
Druly, of the Oak Lawn with piano selections as the 
Woman’s Qub. installed Mrs afternoon entertainment 

•HOUSE CLEARING SALE* 
Starting the 2nd 200 yean dean 

Up to 50% OFF on everything 
THRU JULY 31 TOM HETT HONORED AT DINNER 

niomas A. Hett, Democratic candidate for judge of the 
Circuit Court of Cook County was honored recently at a 
dinner. Thoae attending were from all walks of life. 

Ed McEboy, dir of special events for WJJD radio was the 
toastmaster. 

Hett recently q>oke at the' Evergreen Park Kiwanis at the 
Holiday Inn in Oak Lawn. 

Shown above is Judge Edward Egan (1) Democratic 
candidate for States Attorney of Cook County and Thomas 
A. Hett, (r) Democratic candidate in the suburban area for 
judge of the Circuit Court of Cook County. 

BICENTENNIAL SAVINGS BONDS 
AT WORTH BANK & TRUST - , . ' 

Diane Spajer, a teller at Worth Bank and linMtr 6825 
W 111th Street, announces that the bank wHI Imm, upon 
request. Bicentennial-design Series E l^vin^ BiMidB dated 
July 4th, when purchased now thru July 31sC Wearing a 
Revolutionary costume in the spirit of tlauBtCsatennial 
year, Diane is proBd to offer everyone the oppfgdiniity to 
make the pur(^ase of saving bonds a truly ^Icfutannial 
event. Demonimations of the savings bond range from $25 

to $1000, with purchase prices of $18.75 to $7$0^ 
The bank suggests that bonds bearing tho dala of July 

4th will make perfect mementos of our country’s 200th 
birthday celebration 

DLACK ft 

Hayden paint and wallpaper, inc. 

3939 West 9Sth Street Evergreen Park 

Simmons students star at speaking^ i 

Simmons Junior HS Declamation and Spelling |»actioe with Mrs Mary 
students took part in and contest held at Oiland Park Kelly, the ' declamation 
won two prizes in the Junior HS. coach. They. taped and 
recent Southwest Suburban Debbie Dougherty, an videotaped their peifor- 
- 8th grader at the Oak Lawn mances, always striv^ for 

school, won the first place improvements.- ’’ ' 

sgasciwER trophy in the non-ori^nal Also in Oiland - Park, 
declamation contest, Simmons entered four 

nwiUTWMhllAI competing against other pupll<; in Uie apriling. 
DHJUEICNNInL junior high students from cuntest: Judy Faiguaon and 

the southwest area. Greg Johnson of the 8th 
AMERICA^] Carol Witham, also an grade and Paid Lupdquist 

8th grade student at aid Carl Conti Of the 7th 
• • • Simmons, took third place grade.' - ~ 

iclamation “They competed fiercely 
for Simmons,” said Mrs 

iris were Krily. “I think the competi- 
represent tion proved '^at some 

winning a things, such m the tiadi- 
mpetition. tional spelling bee, are just 
!y put in too mu^ fnn to be changed 
of daily by educational innovations.” 

DAYTON AIR FAIR ’76, 
Dayton, Ohio, July 24-25. 
Birthplace of aviation 
hosts aerial delights. Con¬ 
tact; Dayton-Montgomery 
County Bicentennial, 614/ 
225-4994 

THE MOST EHHIISITESaECTIIW 
or HKDDIIR STHTMMEIIY 
Your wwddinq ddy i$ yours alono. qoonal Publishirtg Corporation. For 

No ona alsa's coutd ba a«actly ftia ' .your spacial day. saWet a tradi* 

sama. tional styla invitation ... or par- 

Kaps contamporary suits you bat- 

Mafca sura your waddinq is tar. Whatavar your flara. you'l 

uniqua from tba start by salactinq fond tba invitations and stationary 

invitations and stationary from tKa at TKa Raqional Publishing Corpo- 

wida saUction availabla at Tha ration parfact for all your naads. 

Apartment and Condominium . 
a Mai ntenanoe^ervice 

LET US DO THE WORK FOR YOU 

Complete line of Maintenanpe 
- For Further rnformation ' 

■CALL 
(312)499-0046^ 

Ask For: Mr. Sterling ^ 5- 

“THIRD CENTURY AMER- 
ICAi — U.S. BICENTEN. 
NIAL EXPOSITION ON 
saENCE AtECHNOLOCY, 
Kennedy Spuoe Center, 
Pla., ongoing through 
Sept. 7. NASA’! apace 
end uvUtion exporitlon 
launches Amerieu'S teoh- 
nologieul genius into its 
third century. Contact: 
Hugh Burris, 906/187-2461. 

T^IONAL PUBLISHING 
CORPORATION 
12243 S.Hsrtofn Avu. 
Psios Heigbts.lllinois60463 
448-4000 
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EXCfUENCi 

Champagne Brunch Every Sunday 

Entertainment NMy; 

Sox AAolkid; Jodde-Welch 

Dondrtg to Poride Sunday Nile 
“Ifc* MMMk —"-Ilr 1“ 

New Banquet Room Bo4taady Soon 
CoH Ngw-for .Pr^n• pWWs 

n)«i» 4M-0M» . 
7MO S. HARLEM AVE. 

PENtHOlBE 
THEliELU) TONt|$ ^niryHd|^y 
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FOR RUPFRB food ^R 

KARSON'S 
• Breokfo-^t ^ . 

•Luncheo 

FESTIVAL OF AMERICANA” EXHISIT AT TALMAN 
Maiy 'niomiMoii (photo loft) S349 S FVanciKo Aw. makw nmd tr on wnmi 

maniMquint that are part of “A Cmtuiy of Worimi’b Fartiioiis” exhihit of ttw FhrtM of 
Amaricana at Talman Paderal Sartnp and Loan Am. The festiral of a indoor 
exhibit of fariiiona, traditionai Ameiican enfta, Indian art and antique instnunenta.. 

Imnie Poco, Comanche TObe of Oklahoma, and chmn of the Chiom Arttafk 
Ouiid and Sharon Okee-Chee Skolniek. Apacbe^ioux. and a^ of the |niM. (photo. 

Ladies oMAxiliarY holds instaUaiion 

Owned and Operated by 
TALERIOO FAMILY 

for 27 yeaia 

RED SURREY enterkdiu Wad^ Fri., W. THE NEW 

BEACON 
RESTAURANT 

8400S.CiCERO 424-7775 
Formerly at 63rd St Kediie 

BEEN OAK RESTAUR 
8611 Bo.Clmo kvi. 

■ Under New MhnaienMnt 

Mit dpwM... 
and relax! 

bpOW PRICES FOR 

*LUNCH *DINNERS 

*SAN|IWICIiES A SNACKS 
OPEN:CAM«PM 
MON.dmieAT. OUanOUGAa;MQR. 
7am.«pM‘JR)ndav awMaa 

ANDCOMTaSNTAL 
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inaaBTTnfr ,T; rrnr-s 

WILLIAM EUS PRESeam CHECK ' 
T0B0YS00UT8 . 

'WWaB Rm, pw «f ttit (kk Lnn Cm—imity O—t. 
k Ao—p——ting mottily ritoeiU—d—k to Down R. 
Lo4pm|i, mot one of tko Bop Seoute lot dM Tkokw IMk 
DWticL Tho Boy Scouti k ot of tho ■pondw Rut tocohoo 

jRBTAUtANT « LOUNGi 

COMPLETE ' 
PACKAGE PLAN 

2 BANQUET ROOMS 
PARTIES 25 to ISO v 

•Qpoklfowl^yt 

‘V 

4IS4 «, IIIHi 4)M2il 

IDGEWAY MANOR 
1043$ SoiMNkRRrHioiwimy o Chteago fHflgt • i3$-7444 

^ * 1 eiaek JE—t ol Hartom Avo. 

Tlw OffMtBBt.SindrgjBBbowl Iwltf Southw—t Subuftel 
FoRturino Fwnily Stylo Dining 

It R.m. to 8 LuncIT $2.25 CMkfran $t.36 * • 
' 4 P*<^> *® $ P-tt- Dinn*r $3.95 Chiidikn $1.96 ^ 

Sun^l^ It to 5 p-m* • _ 

SundkV $ Wednesday. Italien Style Smorgaattorid ^ 

c. 

Ot't 

fvFR" MO':. 

PiZZ A 

4-jV ' 

J-'C 

Wo accept Bonk Amof tcard, Anwrlcafi E—osk k Ofnera.CMk] 

' ai MiT&nR 'T^Sc'SISZr*^ 



“Call tbia war deamt fHaad by whataaavar nanw yo«-my, 
but only call it not an Amarican lUMUoa. Ik' |i iMflklif 
nwre or Ioh than an IRISH-SCOTCH PRBSBYtlBlAN 
REBELUON.” . ' , 

A letter Arnb a HeaaiaB floWar 

Preabyteiiana In Virginia thought educatkat waa aamUial 
to the existence and stabOify of the rWng eofoamwadMi. 
Iherefore as the debate om AmeiieaB ikghta and h|idl|M> 
denoe proceeded, they made plam Cw a aaOafe trhkh 
Presbyterians founded in 1778, named hfler 217th ootaty 
English heroes John Hampten and Alfmoon BpAiey. 

OVER 500 ATTEiND RECITAL danced to arith mnch enthuaiann. Much md lu 
The Oak Lawn Park District’s annual dance and baton work went hito this program, arhieh ann eaMent in the git 

recital aras a huge success. Oaer 500 Cunily and biends of performanoe. Sboam tai left photo 0 k> r) me Dia 
the children attended the tedtei held June 2 at Richards Podbomy and Lanra Oiecach. In photo on the right i 

^ 0 to r) Lisa Banric, Natalie Gracuyk and Kristen Oracsyk. 
with a Bicentennial theme, songs nich as “Giae My New searions of the Oak Lawn Park Dhttieth Keton ai 

Regards to Broadway’’ and “It’s A Grand OM Flag,’’ were dance dames srill start ^ain in September. 

Sydney graduate. 

During the revolutionaty war, 87 Preabyterian «*t*»*~* 
mrved in the mflitia and continental armloa. They rnnatl 
tuted 20% of the chaplaina who served the reaohitkmwy 
forces. Several lost their Uvea induding James Gildwdl, 
FhiUip Fithian and John Rosbutgh. ' 

John Rosburgh, pastor of the Forks of Delaware Church, 
formed a volunteer company to serve as the rear guvd to 
protect Washington’s retreat in 1777 thru New Jersey.' 
Rosburgh was captured and murdered. 

James CaldweU, pastor of the First Pmbyterian Churdi, 
Elizabeth, N^w Jersey, became the “Fighting Patsoo” 
during the Revolutionaty War. 

nology. Roaeanne is the daughter of Mr and Mrs John 
Locadus and Chris is the deleter of Mr and Mrs E. 
Schoonvdd. COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL 

HUGE VOTERS REGISTRATION AT OLCHS JEAN DVORAK NAMED VALEDICTORIAN 
A Spedal Voter Registration Day was held at the school Jean Dvorak was named as Valedictorian of the Class of 

recently. Two hundred twenty eight students took advan- 1976 at the annual Honors Night Program Jean had a four 
tage of the opportunity and officially became registered year scholastic average of 4.042. Diane Wende was recog- 
voters. Any student who would be 18 years of age on or nized as this year’s Salutatorian with an averige of 3.947. 
before Nov 2,1976, was eligible to register. Dr Psul Davies, amt supt - instruction, presented medab to 

********** the two top sdiolastic students. Jean Dvorak’s name was 
ELECT CLASS OFFICERS also placed on the Valedictorian Trophy which is exhibited 

StudenU recently elected their dass officers for the at the school. 

1976-77 school year. Top vote getters for the Class of 1977 The remaining top 15 seniors were: Karol Gasteyer 
were; Ken Tsurusaki. pres; Cheryl KaUquist, vice pres; (3.926), Debra Wende (3.870), Robert Dodge (3.816), 
Susan Peters, secy and Lynn Koruba, treas. Christopher Kotas (3.795), John Thornton (3.802), Carey 

Winners in the Class of 78 elections were: Jim Dunninx. Mertens/3.7701. Kimberiv Suhr (3.7561. Roxanne Kouddka 

Miss Jane McCrea and Mrs James (bldweU were 2 
Presbyterian women who became martyrs. Mim MrfTmii 
daughter of a Presbyterian minister, was killed and scalped 
by Indians. Mrs CbldweU, wife of a Presbyterian minister, 
was shot by Hessians. TTie deaths of these 2 women were 
used in American Revolutionary ptopajpuida to indicaBB 
how cruel it was for the British tolUllltMliqQsandmercMl 
aries in the war against non combatants. 

“Here has our God erected a banner of civU and religious 
Uberty. And prepared an asylum for the poor and opprcsasd 
from every part of the earth. 

Rev George DuffMd, 1788 

“The American war is over, but this is Car firom the dbse 
of the American Revolution. On the oonliaiy. nothing but 
the first act of the great drama is doaed.” 

Benjamin Rush, Presbyterian doctor 
Signer of the Declaration of Indeptadence 

Presbyterian Jacob Green was the cheiwww of the 
committee which drafted the New Jersey 

TUNITT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OT OAK tAWIf 
lOMAKnatemAvsMs 

Oak Lawn 

IfXJf LATlOM FIGHTER 

$3.95 OFF 
on service call 

'-w With Ct.iipon 

RENTERS INSiiRAN 

Historical facts 

and'figures 

- Although they had bben 
bom In Virgil^ ■ llaaBgff. 
chusetta and Boath Oarq- 
lina, the first aevcn Preah- 
dente of the United States 
had been bom citiaena of 
Great Britain. 

Martin Van Boren, bom- 
at Klnderho^ N.T., De¬ 
cember 5,1782, claiau the 
distinction > of being dmi 
first Presidentjliom in the. 
United States. 

Our eighth President, he 
served one term from 1887 
to 1841. 

College and will be preparing for a career in medical tech- David Zad. 

Hightest Pricos Paid for Junk Cort 

A IV SERVICE 

9000S.(acsio 4244111 



ISBNAGBR BNTBRTAliai^ 
Ite OL Me Dtotiiek lyoMowJ ti»« lm«B of nek wd 

nB lor tMMgmkiiiMOokLnniMoovJowldatLJtwn 
Mnor Itek. The nek wd nB tdlrdiila fbotlM iMt of ttw 
niwmi' nil be n fbUowB: FU, My SS, Soothoeit Park, 
9-11 pn; Wed, July 28, Bmily Lmni Art,. 8-10 pn; and 
FH, Anf 6,Soath«eot Park, 9-11 pea. 

A caicuuiior mvgcopfbrs study skills update „ m*—^**— 
makM It MOV ThiioottiaaoCfcnaBoppd(taBltylBratiidaMiaMpM>- ||V0C OUTRBACH FKOORAlf 

cn ma. xmoj ip«etln itudMila to update atudy ikllla before atartiiig tan Studenta between the igaa of 18 aod 70 oe the tarpt 
rnttaab^UfaUme^ie rtaana. A four aaaahm aambur baa baep aebe<kilad for for lloiaiae OoBafe'a Otandeawlafad Ootnadk FkopaioL 

S!-t!*!tiimfe^f mntilrffri* ^ Moodaya and Thuiadagra hapMiiin My 26. Pee Aoooidiaf to lIVCC ataff noaabafa, HiaileaBtaBid ao8 
fortheentinaarieah815parpefaoo.Topteatobeeo*aied handicapped atndanta anqr be eH|ible for halp Iran eaMp 
bichida note takfaw. the ait of Matenlm. nachanlcal aapecta outieaeh worken under the dtoaetton of Ftank BaaBa. Staff 

ply-dlrlde nntta of 1872, of leadbic, atudy metboda and baMta, teat orientation and a»Hnb*« and atudanta aaek aolatlooa topthar for wnawh 
new foieratlaoa ban do the Bald of matfaamaHca. atannant. lack of Innunidatn Udh aehboi 

edocntlon, poor pndaaaaap and other ahnOarpnblania. 
blenta^ poaffbte 0^ OL PARK DISTRICT OFFERS OP^ TENNIS TOURNEY ihoae who wU be 18 yean of i«a of Sapt naaet the natad- 
wltti n eompator. ^ Annual Opan Tenah Ttounanwnt will be on mum ap lequbement 

Bean lofw-prleed tO and 81 at the tennia courta of Rkliaida HB. DM- •eeeoeeee* 
houabboid nnlta ate nu- dona win induda: youth boya A ringleo, teen boya A IIVGC JOB HIMTINO TECHNIQUES WORKSHOP 
Undy equipped with mam- ||ila dapae A douUaa, adult man*!, woaMnb A aenlor An aO-day woriuhop baa bean aebadniad lor 9.an « 
oip, oonalant aanMpllata man^ ainglaa A doubloa, and aafaud donUaa. Awardi wiO 4 poa Fdday, Aug IS. The pnpani Indudaa dhmalod of 
and dtetdm, njiya and belaLSadaadSidplaeatnphtealaandielaloaa. the cunent Job naarkat. Job hnaUng technlinaB, aaanna 

>«d and oilier fen. ^ 1^ provided by the park diattict. Reglatiation wtltii«, Intefviewtng tachniqiiaa and appBcntioB Mttn. 
1 ■ la open and endi on July 24 at Oantial Park, 9400 Kenton. Fee for the program la $8 par paraon- For bdbnnalion on 

nalmiStni IJinR 82 enthfee per dlv; The fee Je $2 lor leddanta and $4 any of the above dted eventi at Moraine CeBap,caB 978- 
lornoo-iBaldanta. 4800. 

inMa IlareanltT ^mieii eeeeeeeeee a********* 
UhttedBUbMoonvu^ to PICNIC PLANNED^ . - 
n anatrie ajebmi, it it be- Tin Greater Oak Lawn Senior Qtlaena are pinaning n MVCC ANNOUNCES BICENTENNIAL FESTIVAL 
Uaeed that tin »««»>* cal- picnic for Anguat lat at BBaabeth Oonkay Wooda, ISSird Moraine annouaeaa a 2 day BIrentennIal Fbatleal, Sat 
eulntor will make the St and Oantial Ave, fkom 10 an to 4 pm. A pinodde and Am, Aug 14-16. The pactoem wBl incinde hand 
tmnatHon poaaible In n tounuanantwillAaheld July 16th. concecta, mlitaiy diapfaqra, colonial oafte bootha, fUa and 
Bhert time. eaeeeeeeee foua coapa levlewa and ndUtaiy rrhlbitlcnia IbaflHBlnB >** 

aoaetaaant ot RevolutlonaBy War battlaa. FeitkIpBBta 
conllnaad to date include the Tippecanoe Andant Flla and 
Drum Corpa, Joliet MuoMaadaia, the Gmak Inkea NaoM 
Bead and the Fourth Regimant of Foot (a recieoHoo of a 
BrMah laglniont). The event la bee. 

DAILY RENTAL RATES 

AJAY AUTO LEASING CORP. 
X. 10201 SOUTH CICERO AVE. 
V OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 00463 

TENNIS LBS8(^ AT LAWN PARKS 
ReglBtiationa'aie now being accepted for teaaoondfMe 

wadi aaaaion of tennia laaaona being offaaeii. Lamona an 
offered for youtha, taene aato aduHa meeting twin a vnek 
on Moo and Wad or Tun and Thun. Intarmadiate haaoaa 
an being offered far than who have pravinwly or an 
oumntly taking bagininn iannia leaaona. The raWtintien 
tn ia $10 for Oak Inem aaaidenta. The fawtructon am IfH 
Oeaa^r and Kathy Kola. vraB known local tennia ptajMl 
and inatructon. 81^ np at the OL Baik Dtataldt oCBee* 
'9400 Kenton. For into caB 424-7800. 



MORAINE VAlJt^ 
IRAINB PHONE 974-4: 

The Oek Lawn Paifc dia- 
likt i* offering an'expert* 
mental free bus service to 
Its two swimming pools on 
weekdays for residents of 
Oak Lawn. 

The bus will ran to the 
district's pools at Southwest 
and Central parks between 
noon and 1:30 p.m. week¬ 
days. The return trip will 
te made between 4 and 5:30 
p.m. 

The schedule calls for the 
following stops at: Brandt 
park, S3nd ave. and Kim¬ 
ball, noon; Menard Activity 
center, 5800 W. Mth st., 
13:05; Worthbrook park, 
89th and Ridgeland ave., 
13:10; Lleb school, 9101 
Pembroke In., 12:15; Dear¬ 
born Hieghts park, 96th and 
Normandy ave., 12:20 p.m 

Also, Columbus Manor 
park, 97th and Mayfield 
ave., 12:30: Lake Shore 

park, 96th and East Shore 
dr., 12:35; Oak Meadows 
park, 99th and 51st ave., 
12:40 p.m.; Dillon park. Oak 
Center dr. and 101st st., 
12:45; Barker park, 165th 
and Lockwood ave., 12:50; 
Southwest pool, llM and 
Major ave., 12:55 p.m. 

Also, Lawn Manor park, 
108th and Kostner ave., 
1:05; Beverly Lawn park, 
90th and Kostner ave., 1:10 
p.m.; Central park pool, 
04th and Knoa ave., 1:15 
p.m., and back to Southwest 
pool, 1:30 p.m. . The time 
schedule and route will be 
reversed for the return trip, 
beginning at Soutlnvest pool 
at 4 p.m. and arriving at 
Brandt park at 5:30 p.m. 

Park officials noted the 
service will be provided on 
a trial basis, and will be 
canceled if ridership is 
low. 

SUMMARY OF MVCC 
BOARD MEETING 

Reps of several real In regular board half, 
estate firms interested in ness, the board appsosed 
handling the sale of the payment of 962D,98SA1 
Lownik Center for Moraine frtm tte educatkmM frwd; 
Valley College made picaen- $38,022.44 from the 
tations to the board of building and 
trustees at ito tegular Aind; $17,619.58 bom the 
meeting, June 22. auxiliary enterpciae bind; 

The board decision to $^,287.29 ^flnm the 
sell the Evergreen Park off- iMirietod purposes ftmd, 
campus facility was made and $16,121.17 from the 
earlier this year. Tentative student activity bud. 
plans are to dose the The board awarded the 
Lownik Center when the 1976-77. contract for air 
second building phase of the conditioning and h—«««g 
MVCC permanent facflity in maintenance to the low 
Paloe Hilk is completed in bidder, James L. Cunning- 
Januaiy, 1977. ham Company. 

Dr MUton Thompson, dir A change order for 
of the Illinois State Museum, $559.80 for ap additional 
appeared before the board heating' system valve in 
to discuss possibilities for an Phase II was ratified. 
MVCC museum. The MVCC Regular of the 
BicentennialCommissionhas board are held at T pm on 
proposed a college museum the 4th Tneadgy of eneh 

OZINGA FLAG TO BE CARRIED CROSS COUNTRY 

Senator Frank M. Oiiaga, af the 8th DHaois District, Is ptctared prescattag Mrs. Virglala 
Wrobel, director of dtixens services of Evergreen P^ with the flag ofne State oT m- 
Bois. Flag b being pnadly carried, aersos the couatry, by her dsafhtff Dawa la the 
“Great Americaa Horse Race.” Dawa is oae of 105 riders repreweattag most of the states 
aad Icelaad. The race covers 3,560 adles, starting from HerUmcr, N.Y. and raiWiM far 
Sarrameato, CkUf. Roate covers the oM express trails and an Jane 26, 27 and 28 the aar- 
ttclpaab had a stop-over In Kankakee, for special Ucentenaial ptagram activities. More 
coBipieliag their htotorical Journey. 

Academy applications available 
At a luncheon held appointments to the Army, nominations to the various 

mcently in Evergreen Park, Air Force and Naval Acade- academies, to contact his 

honoring academy mies. Chicago office at 230 S 
appointees, Cong Marty Russo urged all other Dearborn St, Room 3873, 
Russo offered his personal students between the ages Chicago, IL 60604, for info 
congratulations to the 6 of 17 and 21, who reside concerning the application 
ana students from the 3rd in the 3rd dktrict and are process. ’ 
district who have received interested in competing for Russo added that those 
■ --1 interested in securing an 

' opportunity to attend the 
academy of their choice 
should contact his office as 

^ possible in order 
KVl n i ;r^ that all the necessary forms 

•** secured and filed weH 
in advance of the November 

J 15th deadline._ 

EVERGREEN PARK A vvv 
4 BEDROOM DELUXE BI-LEVEL I AI|E 

All lacebrick. central air, 2'^ ceramic baths, formal dinic^ room. ■ " • ■ ■ Mi 
dehisetinishedfamilyroom. 2 car brick garage A side drive, phis I BOO dha 
many extras Call todayl I All |1J| 

m€RN. 

*60016 
BLAKE-LAMB 

. .dedicated people aervitig people gmee 1880 

73S4242 

4727 WEST lOSRD STREET 

Galewood South 
10S45 South Cioeto 

(312)423-2400 

MILLER GEORGE F. 
^ ^ s,/— 4994)300 Galewood North 

1857 N. Harlem AvMnte 

cTWcPHEE 
CHICAGO and LOCKPORT 

Dir^(»i: Joseph L., James J., and Joseph R. 

HOMPSON 
Rmmmig hmS> Cktmiig 

Tnmmiuk§ 

1 
1 

1— 
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Golden Age 
Antiques 

•tf W.mthSlttBR 
niONKI^448.lM4 

_ iwm 

IX-nifH taJO—y 

7Mf;»|OT 

QUALITY PLUMBIN6 

43MVI4 
PbrAM 

Vow ntanMw N«iii'vv 

CLASS RINGS 
MOe W. 111TH8T. 

CHIOAGO,IL.MIS5 
PHONE 2S8-U84 

kPEEDY 
SERVICE PRESS,Inc 

DISPOSAL SERVICE 
SAGAN 
TYPESnriNQ • 
SERVICE 

4234391 

•BOOKS 
•QROCHUAES 

•INVITATIONS 
•NEWSLETTERS 

^ API7LLSERVICE ^ 
M nmjm* ^ 
WOmiERClAL PRINTER 
^ME DAY SERVICE - ART 
WORK AND LAYOUT - COLOR 
WORK - COMPLETE BINDERY 
- MAIL SERVICE' 

42247t6 
FREE ESnUATBS 

PtCK-l^DELIVERY SjBRVICS 

4 PARTS OF 5 PART PLAN 

(OonttniMd bom Pigt 1) 
In otiwr tanportiiU wfaiiumn m 

nattan Bd MeNunamaskag mom oompBUM 
thatshli mq«Mt to Mct booMoinwB VIm 
ooodoa in tka lOEth A poring tba dawto| 
107th ana on n^abick ka llmaBMtioB 
pnripnaril for* anottiar HaraM Baeoa E 
vaatoJHaiMdthatliiBattiF has bsan taM 
waa nol pnaant Mr». that Tundwr, Ady 10. 

'of the paopla hi tka faia to 
toow' the aev tewinp 
witon tlwy latemM to 
ipaad flS/Xlp-oa landiniL 
tag to baaatny Ite eoada 

FORRALE 
GLE.1hterOoolar 

A«lCfcadHtaa-S7OA0 

SM184 

10 

^ „ 1, ^ -1 1 
► ‘ 1 • < j 

a!giiiita|a 

f, j 
<*''' ■ 

111 \ 

1 ' 
J * *^1 

■TffTir7 1 *) f ^ 



Better Buys in 

• Acoustical Contractors 
VIKING ACOUSTICS CO. 

STSSSoiithsMstHiilNMy 499-0194 

• RaalEstata 
(Laia)AEAlTQR 

BAIRD ft WARIIER.IIIC. 
B1B7W.BSlliairaft V NB-lIBi 

PERCim. BUMBft'^ ^ ' 
4614IV.ISlli9tfaat^ 41Hlil 

KOZLAREK REALIY WORLD 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
5211 W. ISlIi Straat 4244001 

•Air Cond. Equip, ft Systems 
WILSON HEATING ft AIR CONO. 

9731 Somiiwast HialnMy 636-5320 
•Children & Juniors Wear 

JAY-LEE'S SPECIALTY SHOP 
4624 W. 103rd Street 636-3344 GA 2-6247 4464766 

•Auto Body Repairing & Painting 
T.L.S. BODY SHOP 

9844 Southwest Highwey 4254202 

• Astrological Counseling 
GRACE MORRIS 

5615 W. 95th Street 636-3858 
• Restaurants 

GOLDEN ABE RfSTAIHUMIIT ' 
4546 W.B5th Street 4224333 

HOLIDAY INN OFOAK lawn' 
4146W.B5tliSl^ 4214066 

^ RUSTIER HEAK HOUSE 
4750 W.163td Street • 4224766 

(X block am otCkwo) 

• Opticiarw 
EDENS OPTICAL CENTER 

5569 W. 95th Street 4Sft: 

• Employment Agencies 
EMPLOYMENT SPECIALISTS 

5615 W. 95th Street 867-7220 

OAK LAWN EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE, INC. 

4929 W. 9Sth Street 63ft7S00 

• Auto Parts & Supplies 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS 

8300 S. Harieni Avenue 598-1818 • Optometrist 
DR. JAMES 6. CUSTARD ft ASSOC. 

2637 W. 95th Street 4254501 • Auto Repairing & Service 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

Bob Barcelona 
9600 Southwest Highway 499-2282 

• Encyclopedias 

11036 S.Kiboum 
COLONIAL SAVINGS ft LO/P 

ASSOCIATION 
46W.0Ml«iWi 426-7611 

• Bakery 
• Florists 

GREAGER-KASPER FLORISTS INC. 
55th Cl A Soathwesy Hwy. 636-9690 

• Pet Shops & Grooming 
OAK LAWN PET CENTER 

5301 W. 9561 Street 4244230 
• Banks 

1ST NATIONAL BANK 
OF OAK LAWN 

Cicero at 94th Street 636-2112 

• Insurance 
PERCY W.CUMP AGENCY 

4524 W. 95th Street 425-2250 

BOB KANE 
6253 W.95lh Street 6364224 

• Pharmacies 
DIVER REXALL DRUGS 

6711 SeathwKt Highway 6A44065 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 9Sth Street 638-3200 

• Beauty Salons 
EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

5503 W. 95th Street 424-7770 

HONEY COMB BEAUTY SALON 
5141 W. 95th Street 6364846 

A COMMUNITY UNITED 
MAKESA 

STRONG COMMUNITY 

For many years the Oak Lawn 
Chamber of Commeroe has been 
pushtaik the people “To Buy In Oak 
Lawn.” Now, more than ever, we 
must keep our businesKs altve and 
prowlng as they are the backbone 
of our community. As they flourUh, 
the ndue of our pnqierty stays 
high. . jm they flourish our 
pcopatty taxes stay down. 

Every type of service we need 
is right here around us. Many of 
those are listed on this page and 
we hope to have many more to 

your job a little easier. 
QPhn -you add up the high cost 

of gas and ofl, ww and tear on 
yourself and your car, having to 
ttop^ for lunch or coflae, you have 
probably saved nothing on your 

• Carpeting Contractors 
WILLIAM GRAY ft^l 

16661 S. Ckaro Avaaaa 

• Carpet & Rug Cleaning 
PHILLIPS CARPET ft FURNITURE 

CLEANING 
6357 W. 60th Straat 4224338 

• Woman's Apparal 
MALIHA, INC. 

4646WL117* iMW '4tft< 
(naneb Manor Sbogpina CanWrl 

RaeMBber - “THERE ARE 
BETTER BUYS IN OAK LAWN”. 

VILLAGE VIEW'R SERVICE DIRBCTORY HAS THE APPROVAL OF TW OAK LAWN 



OB Tmmd^9^iSr *0, pno Fiod wopthoto aBd*mitw tfao 
Dmaln mU ttMfk Im wooM Bko pn^oal of • wtooHnn b«ia 
Um mMobIb of Ook Lom to at tho ■oath OBd of too totago. 
know that too Tiliv !■ not )iiit Tho orighial pIna oriM tor too 
rittoif OB Ha haadi wito ngardo batoi to bo loealod in too old 
to too floodlag peobloBi la Oak Omoa taadfU bto at that toBO 
Laws. ‘‘Wo’M aot goii« to Joot USD oengpod tho plaa tophig 
m hato and wait for oaothor that tho badn war not wotth 
100poariahi,”haatoL tho coot Tho poopoood bain 

Danko Mid that Iw would lorro too oioa wim 
oanor Bi«nio Stagol of Chkago wator waning ttaM too north 
BMgt, acto« oOtoo n«r DIto ■BdofSSth.flBdillHlfatllOto 
OTMI and oilli«t Nom ft Ooaro, rana through too opon 
BaooB, BMt with USD ofOdab ditch (Stonoy Ckook) to laiko 
oadpolBtadoatbowpMtortho Looho. PuinkOMidtiiooBghioow 
problan wm too botOo^iodi at gno a lot of flvnoa why it 
igpaoK lOlat in CUeago tUdgo. wouldn't hoip and "wo gm 
DuHho roeoBunradod that tooy thoM a lot of aigaaMnt bato m 
wotow tho toadunty and pmett- to why It would.” Tho USD 
etoty of ruanhig Stoaoy Cbato ofilrlalo and oaghWHa pnrniMd 

out to moot wito to aoolow tUi Btan alao. 
NoMiah Brook. Ho add tooy At tho boaida ra^lar Mooting 
fhidiy ooBfiaeod tho USD on July 27. Danko aald toot ho 

Gaddis school creates spectacular quilt 

fiKm4umn AUOUSTl. 1971 * VOLUME 8 NUiqpi 18 

Astronaut Grippe coming to Oak La^ 
Oto Lawn*k BfooBtonnial Boat 767, Rotary, liana, 

IhHdo at 2 pn Soptaaabar 4 KIwaaia, too FIm Dopt Quh and 
_aao a.. _a ^ ^ va_*  A  

TldDati for too dhmar, at anot of 
$12A0 par potion, win bo awdl* who li an 
aUa oB a Ihat-cnaa, float oamd touttla pai 

ooaat: too Oak Lawn Chaobor rnahiaaa of pn oaattnr partod Nooaaa. (M. Mloo Q 
of Cngniarra (4244200), tho and to noho laiiwatlaBa oPHy Bnak mw 0 to 4 
Oak Uwn Bk«it«raial Conuaia- for thia popular oooat. Than nfllar. That Btaaok 
daa (626-4400), Jbhaooa-rhalpa wffll bo naiad gating for Oanan Oochahann 
Vrw Boat, Anaatoan Laghm-tablMof 10. RWiardByilagLOLB 

seeking flood relief - 

balBg hwtallid on Cknwfofd An, 
prlar to tho ooagtructioa ot tho 
aanatnothithataraa. 

Thb wooM bring aomo idM 
to too Ibrhrhln Apta Danko 
mM and ho angpaotod that a 
thorough hapattog bo ntodo of 
tho Kaaig An atorm aowor 
which may han gatbid trap 
roota and otoardobato. Ha aiao 
angpalad that aomaoao ftom 
tho iBkgt wwitift too naaagn 
of too agartaaaata of too poad- 
bOMy of tawtallng an aiaetriBOl 

campaign festival 

Outpodnaa liarty Ruaaoli iatowatad wtaa to attoad 
"76 wajacHaa oaapaip awtitoa oaot too Md 
into high gaar tola woohaad with gaaat wad eaBM«ao, Oaa« 0 
a andn of appaarnncoa la tho gharnaa dPo atatn ha wto 
led Dtatatat. bF Ooog Moriia artoaMo todkeagtoaoni^ 
‘Vo”UdrilorAdaoaa,roeanl|y mi mluniaw paopaai ' 
a atroag contradw for tho tatiatii partiaa. Bar inlo 
DwnocraticFwddaatlal Nomina- Tht Taylor at 821-6200. 

NOnCBQF 
FUBUC HEARING 
BaMthw No. 76-10, Ro- 

aoBbig 10610 8 Oeaao, ”0” 
to "C-1”, JJL WIdflald. 
pofltioBar.Ang2.6pan. 

' Batttioa No. 764, Ro- 
aMdi« "C-2” to ”1U2”. 
9446 S 62i£ Ot. Biajoao 
A fh»lak. Attya, pitRlaa 

^ Rurao, jotaiad by Ooog UdaB, 
win ddt tho Worth Townabip 
Ruaao ranipaign Hoadquoitora 
at 8200 W 96to St, in BP, on 
nday, July 80to ftom 7 to 9 
pm far a **Pm Oaaad Oponlng, 
Vohatoor Kkk-Oft. Plaa and 
Boar Bgty, fluamwr Bhwntwmial 

Elmofe J 



rmi 
taTTiatS APPEALING DENIAL OF LIQUOR LICENSE 

K-Mart to sue village for pennits 
Dvwlopm of Um pro- that all penniU and Ucenaea K-Mait fkom developing the 

poaad K-llart at 9Sth ft be iaaued to allow them to property. Bacon laid that 
Oawford, along with the prooee<f with their building the aaan ia willing to pay the 
paoperty ownen, are aeeklng plans. The suit charges that atty fees, 
a . daciamtory judgement the village has no power to Pres Fred Dumke asked I 
apiaat Oak Lawn askjng stop the developer as they Rehnquist if this was agree- I 

are in com|riiance with all ^ able to him. Rehnquist 
aoning laws for that replied that he has no 
particular site. objection, “Houpt is an 

Trustee Harold Bacon eminent atty and a specialist 
yyjljjH leconunended that village in this particular field.” 

any lUlph Rehnquist hire The village board then 
Rldiard Houpt to directed Rehnquist to reach I 

Enjoy the summer. 
months. 

Winter is not too far 
away 

^ ROSSIlfUSIC 
4865 W.95TH STREET 4344200 

That's right! If you're ready to grow into a new 
room addition, garage or new automobile. . . 
"come grow with us". We have low cost bank 
loans available to help you do it right Come in 
(or call if you like), and discuss your needs with 
one of our loan officers. They will personally 
give you all the information and show you how 
low our bank loan rates really are. No obligation, 
of course. You'll find, like so many have, that 
loans from the First National of Evergreen Park 
do cost less and provide a choice of plans to suit 
a budget of every size. So why don't you . . . 
"come grow with us". 

VILLAGE VIEW 
10524 Loral Avenue 

Oik Uwn, IL. 60453 
423402L 

PUBLISHED 

EDITOR 
VINA O'MALLEY 

ASSISTANT 
MARILYN CISMOSKI 

PETROZZA 
Suddenly, Dorothy Petro- 

zzi, wife of John Petrozzi, 
mother of John, Funk, 
Vicent and Theieii. VUti- 
.Uon after 4 pm, Thunday. 
^July 29, at Onnatali Gale- 
|Wood South, 10651 Cicaro. 
Funeral maai Saturday 
moming , St Unui Church, 
lln Petrooa la nirvtvad by 
bar mother Hamub Burke. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 WEST OOth STREET . (, 
QA 2-0700/PR 0-S700 ^ 



at^ds Bepiiblicim mecitiiig 
fo gljih , 

TRm/le: 
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eoDdltkn of tlw itato.'lW'l(B>aaB) wIcoBud Sfaib bat ooMsaM Am* MfUr tli« 
la^riatim b« _ doea at he tawad the capital Nowbac aiactk» la balJad 
mUmmimh impi afiw the aodoipaaaaad bar hope ttwt m *^a faod AM of bait 
NofambaralaettoiiB. Iba "OaaA ooiMnnlty” Ughtaab* la fbtaf to ba 

Aaat IflMdtp Laadac voaM atao^ bodt Hwkay BHiiaqr." 
HMtaoi (R4<aGMifB hi. bk'liM lor w alactlop. ' "Wbati I left oflloa is. 
lbik)|iaatadll«hay«Miii> *^a aaad.paopla Bka Itab 1»74. the atata «w Id good ft SONSGROUNDBRSAIONOCEI^^ . 
|y and dtad Uia need te nbo andaeatanda the pltfKt UnaBdal abapa» hot the , __^ * . .. . ^ ^ 
Haakay’a latum to tba of the Oiaak people apd I IMlnr wtan add the Demo. Fwa fted Dowha fwAdad oa» the ffwwd >■»■»»■ * *?* 
Ilnt^ ihft fh^ iMDt Um MOOli IM fli lO - d*—^ OOOtRlDtd lltfllilUVt NVMKV Mid QMSdHI OmMV IO bt lOCiltd AI hM MftMMd MOMt Mm lOTlB M fMi 
one mIw qumtlnmil th* Mtum htan to Spciiigflild,** . Ima i^Mit aklMl tte iM«i ^oiiw: (ft—ti I to i) liiftte tad lUI ftwri; 
—MiWtTofto»*Vttwn*HB" atotad Gao4taala, OgDvIa adm' tadK np." DDB*aaDdattpaaab«dtahia.lBtbaieae,a*aDdtagbailBdlfcftoAlB»«aipdiakfcDla 
_____ ~ . ' ... H^ikey dao wned ttod Koto and oh Me ilglit la tor Oaoiga It Bdt of J fcO CoimieHnii Co. niiD tHi»pnaaA» 

Sparum Band return •**^“““*'**‘"*_■ .■-_ 
m . Nov or Dec becauaa of ap ft ftonaqr. K in ora to gtiiefai Audi tba lto|Mbll> Oitaig ataa!** eadaiaiad 

4>JUrn£Hi>infitWlt at latmon eapaetad tight caih flow.. ^ amit fe tax kicnaka. AH the cane beUt up.** anphaalMd . Buahey. *Piy oppoa—t aayi 
“K wU ba taapantha Oanocnta haw anaeaadad Roakay. ‘chaA the noocd*. wal Hda 

-n- ium«n Ml* OmiUh Cnnart Band *» Iftowp** * ft dolag OOTO tho laBt tiwo Thotb wbaw tba aaenay b Aw Daaooaatlc aacoad. 
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OAK LAWN SENIORS 
^ TEACH “RULES OF 

THE ROAD** 
Iba (X. Saidor GKiaaa 

Ttoupa, wU ba bald on 
Suadagr, Aiigaat 8 at 6:M 
ptt hi Tbbaanb *’ aooAi 
poihliv lot at B0th A 
Kadala. /- 

Ibo Spoataa Gonoait 
Oomailwlon and Oooncd Band, dhactad by Otto,A 
axtaodi congiatelitlona to' Nagd, haBa bom Chkago’li 
aenlar dAaena Roy Oooiti, m nth neat alda. Ita d6 
Joaaph Gtanonl, Aithiir L. awtilbin ptaqr a vadaty td 
Tbompaon, mke HaJto, Kan aalacUona, on^ngbompop ' 
fMaiaan, Klaiaa and to bamy coneaat. 
Mdiad Moan. Roy Knal. Raealaad with owr- 
Wtond Bnihl and Naond wbahnliig aarlalwi ft 
WroblawiM, who completad lUmon'Ii lao^ FbaUvai ft 
tba Rnlaa.of the Road 

wm prodded }Sf the D Itoopa It affBtotad wAb tba^ 
Secy of Statab OfOea and Old Town School of Fbik' 

“Riilaa of tba Road Review 
> Cbinie**. 

il’i' j 
rTiTfr* 1 •.« 

T7jb^<f 1 it ^ l. m l 

' ’ -k ► * V s. MS? 

fc.T\a>.,>i>> . • ' Hs j'»' V 
“j » s' ' , • . • 



Testimonial dinner to honor Ozinga VETERANS! 
A testimonial dlnntr/ 

tbsater party honoring State 
tenator . Frank M. Oringa, 
win ha held Sept 30, 6 pm, 
at the Maitinique/Dniiy 
Lane Theater acoordiitg to 
the Senator Osinga Day 
Committee. 

Hie event, which has 
become an anniiai affair is 
known in political circles as 
one of the most enjoyable 
happeninp of the year. 
The committee stated, 
“Senator Ozinga has faith- 
ftilly served us in the Illinois 
Senate for 20 years with 
the best interest of our 
citizens at heart, and 
without a Uemish on his 
record, in this past year in 
particular, he has proven 
himself to be a legisiator of 
unusual ability and uncom¬ 
promising honesty." 

UNEMPLOYED? NEED TRMNINQ? 
The Vateran's AIJ^ Program at Moralni VaHiy CqnM^ 

College may be for you. 

ALPHA means the beginning, and for many vetarane a 
commitment to learning is a new beginning. The ALPHA Pro* 
gram helps each veteran achieve fun personal and educa¬ 
tional development at Moraine vatoy Community CoNege. 

Under the ALPHA Program veterans are helped by veterans 

in getting: j 
• Services for the Disabled • Career ConsuNaiion 

• Tutoring Senfices • Job Placement 

• Analysis of Academic Problems • Personal Counseling 

Use your government benefits as you take advantage of the 
Veteran's ALPHA Program. Veterans have ten years from 
the date of release from active duty to take advantage of the 
G.l. Bill. Veterans who were residents of Illinois whan they 
entered the service and who returned to the state upon their 
discharge also may be eligible kx the * Illinois Veterans 
Scholarship. 

Senator Frank M. Ozinp 

very few voters are willing received moR than 66% of 
to linck their oonvictioni the vote in being lenomina- 
by working for good ted by Republican voters in 
candidates and contributing the March 16th primary 
to their campaigns,** they election, 
added. 

Ozinga represents the 8th ■JLlilUstBUfiLlMjAUJ 
Legislative District which Call; 

includes Worth, Phlos, Charles W. Krai 
Lemont, Oiland; Calumet 422-5444 •»«»•«• 
and Bremen townships. He 

Committee members said 
they are hopeful a large 
number of district residents 
will attend the event to 
show their support for 
honesty and integiity in 
state government. 

“Everyone likes to say 
they support good govt, but 
the ta<A of the matter is 

Education programs offered at Moraine VaHey Convnunity 

CoNege are; 

CAREER PROGRAMS 

nMnn octvnoM 

Associate Degree Nursing 
Emergency Medical Technician 
Medical Laboratory Technician 
Medical Record Technician 

Opiating Room Technician 

Radiologic Technology 

Respiratory Therapy, 
1 and 2 Years 

Come to 6ur Accounting and Computing 
Business Mid-Management 
Data Processing 
Data Processing Systems 
Fashion Merchandising 
Finance and Credit 

General Office Services, 
1 and 2 Years 

Marketing Mid-Management 

Secretarial Science, 
1 and 2 Years Public Service 

Child Care 
Exceptional Education 
Fire Science, 1 and 2 Years 
Law Enforcement 
Leisure Senrice Careers 
Security and Loss Prevenfion 
Social Worker Associate 
Teacher/Ubraiy Assistance 
Therapeutic Recreation 

bidualrial Technology 

Design Drafting Technology 
Electronics Technology 
Industrial Supervision 

Industrial Engineering 
Technology 

Mechanical Design Drafting 
Power Machirw Technology 
Transportation 

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

July 29-30-31 

for ImkkmsWmuH Love 
YOU MAY CHARGE IT; 
MID4WEST 
MASTER CHARGE 
BANK AMERICARO OR USE 
OUR HOUSE OF MARY 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS GREEN OAK 

SHOPPING CENTER 
9S(h a CICERO GA 3-1740 

10900 3. SM Aw., PalM Mb, a. UMW 
TlMUloila: 074-4300; Ext 217 ■. 



Idi |ob think.” tlw 0.0^, 

Ron MhMM, Rap ««> ttwn.vn^llw pan villa 
Mnta Cor Oongaam in tha ,hoMlng do^'aM balni 
M piRitet, neantty caDad.'palSftir attar John •poBUCri 
on hiioppaaant,lneinhbaat or ottaivlaat What hona 
Mnty Rnao, to pnkllonRir ttoaa Joha, and whaft van' 
naawar tiia qnaatlona ttOp paid? Hoar nmeh.Kaa 
Butkona laiaad in a Jnna IS batn diabmaad in aipanaa 
iattarto Rnoao. aaonay to aach of ttaaa 

”1 cannot nndaaatand, paopla ttm 1174?” 
Boikoina apU, ohy Mr "Thraa. Whotduttaadoaa 
Rubo hoa not laq^ondad to ooch of ttaaa paopla 
my lattar in whkfa I lataad parfiMm to aan hia or bar 
lafitiaialo quaailona about ^aJ^paya^plo^idad aakuy? 
taapoyaia money. At a oon- Do ttoy haia aat boom at 

.otitaaiit of tta Srd DIaMct, ararit, or do ttoy porftmi 
aa a taxpayor of ttia ttak dallao Wt ttolr oon- 
Ooijntiy, and aa hk ' aanianaa?* Ala tta 
opponantlnttafUlaladta, amployaaa nbo hold ofBca 
1 Malat ttot ha now ,bogin ' houiB and do otter work hi 
to anawar. to tta votora the dhtilet laqoilad to Oi. 
of ttia dktflet tta quaaUona aamdar lanaiinT Am ttM 
Ibaiapottohiih.” aapoito. or Jnat caonM tola- 

Ruikama aiki Ma Mlar phone eantoehlT To arhom 
eontatoad toar qnaattona do thay lapoacr 
ittdiBg to IndbMaalB on. ”roar. Ware any of ttaaa 
Ruoaoh congiaaaional pay- paopla tanolaad in yonr 
foO. "That type of blfo^ poBttlcM rampalfnlni amtmg 
matton, pamona amptoyad, the 1174 Maettoo? Wan 
aalai|aa,and)ob daaalpttona ttoy vohintaoiB, or warn 
abouM ba public knowlodfa they paid by your ftind- 
at an thnai, Ridkamn aaM. ndrinf oommlltaa? Sinoa 
and aaaiiabla to tta acrutiny that tfana, hm any of them 
of tta tazpoyaia. It ahould been inaolrad in your 
not bo a liatliic oompOad pidWcal acthrttM? Hm the 

'only onoa araiy 6 montha gofaimnont boon fafanbuia- 
and atorod In Waablngton. I ad tor any ‘official tima* 
think the people ahould they hove qient on your 
hear what my opponent hM campoWn; Wm aome of 
to aay in laaponm to the theM people be watting on 
queationa I hare aaked,”- your rampalgn ttia yen? If 
Buikema itated. ao, when will they be 

*H3ne. What aia the dropped fkom the public 
namea and Joi* titiea df the peyioB?” 
eaitous people who have BuOmna aald he wn' 
worked on your ataff at nhiaf tte quaaUonabecaine 
diftorent tiiBM ainoe 1976? of hia groij^'eonceni that 
Which onn an taD-tinte the OfOca of Cong in tte 
employeas, and which am 9M Dlitrict wm becoming a 
poltttne?” poBtical headquaiten 

What, apedfleaRy, gaored itiictly to the n- 
hm each of thoM people elaction of the Demoend 
hoMi paid to date from incambent 

Castom-Craft Dinettes 
”Dliiettca frf’Dlatliictlaai 

Sot the Dtorrfmhintiiig Tnatc" 

Ban eBarStooh* U^htiagFlxturm 
Dimendooal Wa Decor 

FOR OUR NEXT id 

All Types of Remodeling 
Kitchens, Bithrooms, Petioi, 

Porches, Aluminum Siding Si Trim 

It will cost yqu nothing, 
bute'fr'.tle of your time, 

to see if we cen seve you money 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(312) 499-0046 

the 1174 Mectioo? Were 
they voinnteen, or weia 
they paid by your ftind- 
mlring oommittM? SInoe 
that time, hm aay of them 
been Involvad in your 
ptdWcal acthrttM? Hm the 
goverainent been refanbuia- 
ed tor any ‘official time’ 
they hm qieot on your 
cainpaign: Wm aome of 
them people be watting on 
your campaign thb yen? If 
ao, when will t^ be 
dropped from the public 
poyioB?” 

BuOmna aald he wm' 
nhiag tte queaUoaabecanM 
of hia groij^'eonceni that 
the Office of Cong in tte 
9M Dlitrict WM becoming a 

SuntmertimeG^ts 

For fS/mmnerttntB 

Summertime, a time for fun W 
in the sun. And to Delp you “mmrWM f 
enjoy this summer Burbank W/W/m m/ W 

Summertime, a time for fun 
in the sun. And to Delp you 
enjoy this summer Burbank 
State Bank is offering you 
gifts that will add to that n 
enjoyment.. A 
Save S2S0 or more in a new \ 
or existing savings account 
and you pan choose from: 
• AM/FM Portable Radkx 1 
• 1000 Watt flair Dryer. 
• 2 Galloh Liquid Cooler; ' 

with self-contained 
sandwidi/fniit tray and cup 

• I ^ Quart Cooler Oiest. with 
self-contained freezing unit 

• Ail purpose Tote Bag. 

hm each of thoM paopla alactlon of tte Demoend 
boMi paid to date from iacambaBt 
public frmda? How maay at “Wbra my ofBce laceivM 
•auw—••••aaauaaaaaaaaaaaaoa—aawaaa| 

FordepoattwfSlSOor liiorayoui—y purchase, 

AM/FM 
Radio 

l2Quart 
(Tote 12) 
Cooler 

Tote Bag 

5.00 sxw 

(Qt!/ia$ood wMh appUnhW-/ flUrfhar 

Biuteftk 
VMOwSttBTthStrHt • BurlMBlL IHhiOiiefMie u OfilSiT-MlO 

1 



Fiptt 

CO entarv 
Russo response to Buikema 

I havt icoMtly icceivad a number of Inqubiet Atom 
oonaUtueoti ooncemlng a contieirional staff and how tt 
ftinctkMii. That b why I am taking thb time and using the 
eshicte of the Russo Reposts to let the people of the 3rd 
Congressional Dbtiict know exactly how tfaeb congressiooal 
staff functions. 

The congressional staff in the 3id District b a luge and 
acthre staff. It b so structured because since 1 base been in 
offlce I have found that the conbtutents in the 3id District 
demand and deserve maximum representation. That b why 
we have implemented three local offices, one downtown 
Chicago offli», a Washington office, a Mobile Office that 
traveb throughout the district. 

The total number of employees availaUe to any coogres- 
siooal office b 18 and the total allotment for salaries aoch 
month b $19,882. At the present time, our office hu only 
the above indicated 16 employees, becauu of the avail¬ 
ability of fkee interns during the summu months, which we 
have attempted to utilin to ave the taxpayan some^ 
dollars. 

To staff thew officM I have nine local staff people and a 
staff of seven employees in Washington. The baric duties 
and functions of the Chicago staff are ooncemed with 
constituent service problems such u Veteraiu Administra¬ 
tion, Social Secuiity, Unemployment Compensation, Public 
Aid, Military deferments. Academy appointnanta, 
arranging Washington tours for 3rd Dbtrict rodents and 
any other problems dealing with the federal or local govern¬ 
ment entities. They handle approxinutely 300 cases and 
300 requesU per month, dealing with the above problems. 
The job of my Washington staff b basically legishtive and it 
b their job to prepare and keep me informed on various 
issues facing the country and answer the approximately 
1000 pieces of mail, 100 phone caib requesting specific 
information and 200 people who stop into my office on a 
weekly basb to receive either assbtance. 

To give the constituenU a better idea of bow the staff 
b divided and how it functions I have enclosed a compbte 
Ibt of staff members, theb salaries, office locations and 
duties. I have uked the individual newspapers involved to 
make use of thb information, in keeping with each individ¬ 
ual’s rights to a certain amount of privacy and freedom 
from harassment. Each of these people puts in a minimum 
of 40 hours a week at the individual offices, with theb 
hours varying according to local needs. Included as part of 
their duties are Saturdays, Sundays and evening work. 

which am neceasary to keep the congressional office 
ninning- Many of these Jobs ovedap since 1 have attempted 
to run a fluid offlce far which everybody b allowad to 
achbve theb maximum potentiaL 

The records that we keep shows that the average 
employee in our office pub ta 47 hours a week with at 
least two weekmrd days per month and one night per week 
betaig utilixed on behalf of the congresaioiial office. 

I have sought to structure your Srd Dbtrict congressional 
office along the lines of service and availability. In order to 
do that, I have hired experbneed people who have sbovrn a 
wBUngnaas to work hard and a compassion Cor other 

peoples’ proUems. 

STAFF INFORMA'nON 
WASHINGTON OFFICE 
NAME DUTIES MONTHLY SALARY 
Lana Schuring Fenonal seemtary to congressman and 

director of office staff.$1400 
Doiuui Boyd Secretary/receptionist, maponslble tor 

constituent cormspon^nce.,.$1000 
Roaanne Vernon Secretary/caseworker.$1160 
Mike Donahue Director of legislative staff.$1500 
Osrol Gallut Writer, maeardwr ft press coord. $916.67 
Ed Greei^ Reaeareh ft oonunittee liaison . $1038.36 
Tim Morgan Research ft committee liaison .... $950 
DISTRICT STAFF 
Bob Macari Administrative asst to congrereman, 

responsible for all functions within all 
congressional offices.$3112.92 

Ed McElroy Press and specU events coord .... $750 
liz Lunk Secretary, special requesta coord . . $900 - 
Carol Giffey Secretary, sdieduling coord.$900 
Dorothea Hoch Chief caseworker ft director of 

caseworker activities.,. $1100 
Greg Skubisz Special asst responsible for workshop 

program, phone poll, local constituent 
response programs.$1100 

Kaye Cronin Special asst In charge of the 
liuonton Township office.$750 

Chuck Krexwick Special aast in charge of advance work ft 
director of Calumet Twp office $1083.33 

Kathy Smith Special aast tor mobOe office program ft 
aast caseworker ft director of 
Worth Twpbofflce.$800 

Total Monthly Salaries Avaflable.$19,882.00 
Total Monthly Salaries Dispersed.$18,451.28 

Ed McElroy 
liz Lunk 
Carol Giffey 
Dorothea Hoch 

Greg Skubisz 

Kaye Cronin 

Kathy Smith 

POSnR CONTEST 
.4- SPONSORED BY 
f THE OAK LAWN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
b ANTIQUE ft ART SHOW ft SALE COMMITTEE 
2 VALUABLE PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED FOR EACH OF THE 
« FOLLOWING CATEGORI^; 
♦ 7-11 years old ’ 19-?? years old 
^ 12-18 yean old Senior Citizens 
b The purpose of the poster will be to attract attention to the Oak Lawn Chamber 
^ of Commerce’s Antique and Art Show and Sale on Friday, Sept 3, 5 - 9 pm. Sat, 
w Sept 4, 9 am - 9 pm and Sun, Sept 5, 9 am to 6 pm at the Oak Lawn Community 
* Hiidi School, 94th ft Southwest Hwy. 

1 It b undmtood and apecd that posicn may he used far pahftc dbplay 
in asaoebtioo with the antique thM. 

2 No limit to the nnmbcr of enwies. lie an vet. amt psiac per mAthlnM 
arill be awarded. 

3 Poeten aray be any nac. shape or colar. 

*1710 following information must be induded on the postar: a. Event: Antique 
and Art Show and Sale; b. Sponsor: OL Chamber of Commerce; c. Datas and times 
M shown above; e. Place as shown above; f. Admission toe: Adults - 504, Chfldren 
(16 and under)-254 

53SV off al*e 
I as 

H 4 AD entries must be in by 5 pm FHday, Aup»it 10,1976. ^ 

I VALUBLE PRIZK TO BE J 
10.1976. 

Nidt Ruggbro, chmn of 
the Police and Fire Com¬ 
mission of EP, b proud to 
announce that the Board of 
Police and Fire Comm’s b 
taking advantage of a New 
Validated Entrance Exam 
for Probatioiuuy Itotrolmen. 

Dlinob becomes the first 
state to have available on a 
statewide basb, such an 
exam, for police officers 
which will predkt theb on 
the job behavior. The 
Dlinob Assn of Boards of 
Fire and Police Comm’s has 
announced the formation of 
the Bureau of ’Pasting 
Services, . a hot-fm-proflt 
osg, to thstributc the teat 
and service coitununitias 
across the state. 

Hm selection of compe¬ 
tent law 'entorcemant 
personnel has long bean a 
sensitive area for munidpal 
admiah. Thb new exam 
procaas b a giant step 
forward in the tok aalection 
of qualified pstsonnoL 

The board toah that the 
adm of EP should ha 
conunended Cor approving 
the expandRure tor the 
Validated Tmt Battery. 

Things to ^ 
wonder about 

With regards to the aotivttias at Lawn IlhiirW iHlt |i 
would seem tha^ promises, no* the nioon,«am64aqfgrehi 
cheese. Knowing fUU weO the proUenw at Briny 
street from the park, and undentaodhif fha miMnls 
awJtngs, does not explain Uie toct tlu* pedMona' wim 
Ignored and a prombe mada to the youths of the Urn ma 
was dbmbaed with litUe or no daUhenthm by the boani of 

Lmstcui 
In March, due to a revolt by parents of young paogla fas 

tlM Lawn Manor area who thought thair cftldlan watt 
being treated wrongly and given bad pubHcBy, a aasaBug 
was held to ab the matter. Piaaant at the niaailgt ware 
mambas of the youth commbaion, poBeegsg*;- tiatk 
commbtioneis, a diosen youth counefl, paranfa aMacdad 
m spokesmen to represent the oftonded yowlha> and 
residento from the area. Also pnaant ware, tmalaaa MMmd 
0*ConneD, Harold Bacon, John Ctovalaad ^ ftnalas 
legUative couiwel, Burt OduLaon. 

Under dbeuaskm was the new "no parting” oedhonee 
around the perimeter of the park, and was oh|aelad Id by 
the youths and theb parents. 

At that meeting trustee Bacon said, “PhrUng b not the 
ptoUem, we’re aU here to get some answan, |i*h atart 

talkbig.” 
Mr Wm Cobon, a homeowna said, “We have nn olibc- 

tldn to the chfldren bi the part but the Incidents have ffMM 
tor beyond that. We an afraid to go out and laava our 
chfldren with a baby sitter when 60 or 60 chBdrsn an 
pthering outside." 

Pres of the park dbctrict, John McNamara said the dgns 
were put up on the perimeter for the small chOdtoanh satoty 
because they ran thru the cars. Youth oommlashma Len 
Wbdom asked if it wasbebig done at other parts. McNamara 
answered in the negative but said a study was baing done 
and would probably indude aU of the psakt. Eft saM, 
“Let’s try the ordinance for 3 months and evaluate it." 
Commissioner Marjorie Joy agreed wi^ McNamma. Mr 
Cobon agreed with McNamara to try the "im parking.” 
Michael Glynn, a youth rep abo said, "Let's try the 7k> 

parking.’ ’’ 
Youth commbsioiMr JoAnn PhUips askad if they dfl 

agreed on thb would tbey^caD anotbre masting in 90 days. 
The agreement was made. The "im parking” otAnanee was 
passed by a 9-7 vote. Bacon noted hb suipilae that it was 
that dose and said it would bear watching. 

So the 90 days were up, the meeting was held and Mr 
Cobon apologized that on^ he of the opposats showed 19. 
The vote, at the youth commission meeting, aUB abowad 
against removing the signs. John Oeveland suggested that 
they go around with petitions and introduce them at the 
boad of trustees meeting wbo would then rngke the llnil 
decision. According to Mrs Phillips, Mrs OXtoapsQ aBd 
Bacon abo approved thb suggestion. 

All those concerned adntitted there have been no 
problenu at the puk. The youths made good thatr pnadse 
and policed thenuelves. 

On the petitions one resident of five on the notfit aide 
at 107th Place was for lifting the ban, 36 on tha o^wr side 
directly facing the part and 66 are* reajdwattrTnistsos 
O’Connefl, Cleveland, Bacon and Lester'AndHspovotaiid to 
retain the "no parking” ban. Trustee Joneph Vo^oh was 
the only dissenter. 

Len Wisdom objected to the decision and asM thfd the 
board was ignoring promises made and that the osdinaaea 
was only terapenfy when adopted. "Now you irqotgake 
them down,” Wbdom said. "Yon have conlii «l the 
ndnutes of that meeting. It was temporssy, the wgitogM hot 
solve the problem the youths poUoad therastlilBl^. . 

Mrs PhilUps said, "TWs b a tstrlMa i|i)||gi iljslisf/- 
set,” she added, "the OOe thing thagmasiewipli^lftb Was 
good repore between the police and the yuWha.* ■!' ' . 

Wbdom made a further pba, pm attd, 
"The board has acted.” Wbdom aho* haaft ^ fhe 

board act then - Fm ^ they did.* Be ^ 
toft the hoard meettng agyliig, 'Y’hi afraM of hf 
if I stay.” ; . 

Later, to Village View, lin I|Pb adhl^' 
ware there befOn the realdsali^.a^;^);9Mhg«M 
go than tf it dMnt do aonmthtaig lOg thafty^^U^Sph* 

themselvas. How we )aBtt4r'’|ftb 
Mrs Phillips went Oh to i^r 
Rand we wont tot Rdsaphato* ' .. . , .:»■ 



Income when 'iis.ihled 

CARPET & 
JRNITURE 
CLEANING 

20% off on all coats 
Co^hmii of Uw Citiims for BuUwum Golf Day, Gom Gonwau (I), Mui Harry llmriaan 

(r) line np with Rep CnngiwlonBi endMate Ron Bolkenia. 

The Citiaeni for Bulkeaaa Gene Gouarens,‘*and expect' conclude the dayafettirttiet. 
lecedtiy. announced p»«n« many of Ronl auppoitmi “We look forward to 
for a golf tournament 'to be on hand tor a day of! Ron aetving as our oongrem- 
honoring >««gi—rfonai cm- Am and ielaxxtioB.“ ! man,” commented co-chmn 
tUdate Ron fbii^—»■ to bo Tha tournament li Gene Gouwena, - “and we 
held on Monday, Sept 13. beM at tbo Ridge'Oountiyl know he wiD do a good 

“We antHp«*«> a luge Qub, 10522 OaUfomia,) Job when be' gets 'to 
crowd f<w the toumaoMbt,” Bveigieen HA. Tse«ff Washiqgton. ihe proceeds 
mid Hairy Howiaen, who h timm are from 8 • 10 am from the golf tournament 
oo^diairing the event with and from 1 • 3 pm. In wiU certainly hdp run the 

addition to tiophim to be campaign Ron needs to 
■HMIMlimn airarded to the winnus. become our lepaemntative,” 

lAere wSI Ae numuous door Ae concluded. 
e»r»»—wii^n II isi llnllu^ iisi prises indndbig a color tv, fridivhluals who would 

CtlSfiM Krsl i9oofdfliry yiadi n UIm ftiitiMr Info on tlM 
J golf ohib« A «Hn«iir at toumunent aio uigsd to Call 

7:80 that evening wiO Buibsam Hewlquartus at 
■■■■■■■■■I 8984780. 

gfeof 
weather 

Grab the shiny brass 
ring...the priu is a Penguin, 
of the wooiy-warm variety 
with a glad plaid lining 
that adds a bit of pizazz. 
Leather piping and buttons 
make this a very classy 
Penguin indeed. 
Sizes: 8*20 
Colors: Camel. Red, Copper 

I 
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MOTHER MC AULEY COMMITTEE “KICK OFF” LUNCHEON FREE POPCORN AT BURBANK STATE BANK __ 
Burbank State Bank, 5440 W 87th Street, la filled with the aroma of fimh, criap: HELD AT BEVERLY COUNTRY CLUB 

popcorn. Occasionally on the weekend, Joyce Krzyminald (center), an employee of the The Beverly Country Chi 
bank, makes visiting Burbank State Bank a litUe bit nicer by aerving delicious, mouth- of Mother McAuley HS. Pic 
watering popcorn to customers at no coat. AbOTe,''Joyce brightens the day for Larry and William OTbole, co-chmn, 
Theresa Fitzgerald, two of her “special” customers. (I t® 0 Mrs Robert Molnar, 

The bank feels that sincere smiles, good service and nice little extras like ftee popcorn Terry MacDonald, reaervatioi 

are the reason that banking at Burbank State Bank is such a pleasant experience, and this crrvs REITUR] 
is the feeling that Joyce conveys when she serves popcorn to visitors of the bank. 

A grouping of courses for 
I adult women is scheduled 

7 SCSKS QUBCn •v Moraine Valley Commu- 
* nity College. Hie offering is 

photographs submitted by denned for those who 
contestants. Winner of the stopped their educations at 
local contest will be named an earlier period in their 
“Queen Guinevere of Her lives. 
City” and her photograph Included In the team- 
will be entered in the state tau^t integrated dass are 
contest. Introduction to Sociology 

Photographs of each (SOC 202), Speech (COM 
state winner will be entered 103) and Human Potentials 
in the national contest for (PSY 100). Those complet- 
judging of the national ing the course earn 8 hours 
winner by a conunittee of credit which is appli- 
selected from the fields of cable to MVCC associate 
TV, radio, photography ant degree programs, 
bosiness. According to Willa 

Entry Uanks are available Johnson, MVCC counselor 
at local Fkrmets Insurance and «*!■«« coordinator, the 
Group office at 5253 W staff works with participants 
95th Street, in Oak I^wn. to develop self-confidence 
Each entry must be ac- and self-direction, to study 
companied by a 5x7 inch at contemporary social issues 
larger, head and shoulders, and to learn the theory 
black and white photo of and practice of oral conunu- 
the entrant and two fUO nication. She indicated thft 
length snapshots of her special counseling for edu- 
in street length dress, oiM cation and career concenu 
fiiO face, one profile, win be available. 
Entrants must be at least The group will meet 
18 years of age on the date from 9 am - noon Monday, 
the contest doses. Entries Wednesday and Fridgy start- 
should be mailed to the Ing Aug 23. Child care for 
“Queen Guinevere pce-achooleis will be avafl- 
Contest,” Farmers Insurance able in the student- 
Group of companies, P O operated Kiddy Ko-op. 
Box 2478, 4680 WDshiie 'i-i- 

^_CA “o than Blvd, Los Angales, CA njjnj-i,* jg 
90051. Entries must be v iwio. 

An orientation meeting will be available to answer 
to explain the program is questions. The meeting is 
set for 10:30 am Tuesday, open to all interested 
Aug 3 in the MVCC Adult women. 
Career Resources Center, For additional informa- 
10856 S 88th Ave, Palos tion contact Johnson at 
Hills. The team of instructors 974-4300, ext 301-302. 

PERMANENT 
HAIR REMOVAL 

by 
Penny Molampy 
“Look At Younelf ... 
fveryone f/se Does!" 

AUGUST SPECIAL ONLY 
Have Your Favmrite Photo Copied 

in a 3Vi X 5 Size for Only $3.95 
Gold Toned - $1.00 Additional 

STUDIO 

3618 W. 95th ST. 
EVERGREEN PARK, IliJNOIS tOMt 

686^100 

New NATURAL WOMEN Permaiiaiit^^H 

on sale $20.00 

For Limited Time • CaU 425'6445' - 

CAIX: JOHN. BONNIE. qOUS OR LUCILLE 

9587 SO. CRAWFORD 

OPEN TUESDAY A WEDNEOJAT 9^ 

THUR8DAYA FRIDAY8ATUROAY$^ 

; OAK LAWN. ILLINOiS 60458 

PhoMtOardMi 44)06 
BOOKEEPING - LEGAL 8UFPLIE8 

RUBBER ST AMPS - PRINTED FORMS- 

FILING SUPPLIES -SCHOOL MATERIALS 

ODERN WAY 
Dry Cleaning Cent 

VUt our Aowtoom 
ofdiiplayi 
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[(»BY CITY 
EVERYTHING 

IN HOBBIES AND CIIAnS 

How about KARL FAITZ who tore the ligamentf in hU 
heel playing volleyball. All done up In platter and ciutchet 
be laid that he laved hit point but the team lott! Hardly 
worth going thru all that for.. 

Jurt heard that HARRIET LENZ wai in LCMH but 
didnt^hear what for. We with her a tpeedy recovery. 

Good to tee JOHN HARDER up and around again 
after 10 dayt in Chritt Hotp. He’s a few pounds lighter 
but feeling fit. . 

JOHN PIELER is also back on the job working at OL 
Chamber affairs. Hell have to learn to pace himself for 
awhile.• 

We have a few birthdays. VAL CI3MOSKI turned 75 
and his family had quite a bash for him at Beverly CC . . . . 

Birthday wishes to JAMIE CISMOSKI also, she’s Val’s 
grand-daughter... 

HARARE GA 2^66 

ACE 
HI-LO HARDWARE 

Paints>Hoiiww««»G»dan Supplm 

COMPLETE LINE OF HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

3404 W. 95th St. Ewrpawi Park 

•HOUSE CLEANING SALE* 
Starting tha 2nd 200 yean dean 

Up to 50% OFF on everything 
THRU JULY 31 

Black A 

Hayden paint and wallpaper, inc. 

3939 Wwst 9Sth Strwwt Evwrgrwwn Pork, 

Happy belated July 22 to BUTCH CRUSING and wa 
hope be hat many more. 

KEN VAN KAMPEN pitdted a no4iittor for Oak Uwn 
Central Little League against Hometown on July 21. The 
score was 9-0 and was otM of their tournament games..... 

How about GERRY JORDAN who It expecting number 
10 in October. Hieir youngest it 7 years old • how do you 
like that!. .........-. . 

While on the Jordan^, JACK, who vrrote for Village i 
View is going to attend Buena Vista College in Stone Lake, 
Iowa and will work on the newspaper there. 

JOANNE ADAMS, daughter of Mrs Laraon, will attend 
Michigan State U, in Lansing to get in some skating lessons 
next month. 

MAURY GLEINS became a grandfkther for the second 
time. A baby boy, KEITH, was bom to hit daughter Cheryl 
Lockner on Jime 30th. That was the bicentennial baby 
Maury was expecting. 

CongiatuUtions to MR & MRS MATHEW SCHULL on 
the birth of their daughter Nicole Love. 

Trustee JOE VOGRICH was named delegate to FRED 
DUMKE at the Dlinoit Municipal League con vention on 
Sept 10,11 it 12. This will end a year of reign for Duntke 
as pres of the league. 

For aU those interested CONG MARTY RUSSO U 

Apartment and Condominium 
•Maintenance Service 

LETUS DO THE WORK FOR YOU 

Complete line of Maintenance 
For Further Information 

CALL 
(312) 499-0046 

Ask For: Mr. Sterling 

bringing a committee for the Council on Aging bom 
Washington. The tentative date is Aug 13 at St Xavier 
College. As this is only tentative, watch your local papers 
for time and positive date. 

Janke named Christ administrator 
Otto M. Janke has been 

named adm of Christ 
Hospital. Announcement of 
the appointment was made 
by hul F. Umbeck, D.D., 
pres of the Evangelical 
Hospital Assn. Janke 
assumes his post as chief 
executive of the 809-bed 
teaching hospital on July 
12. 

“We are extremely 
pleased to have Mr Jante 
join the Ekrangblical Hospital 
Assn system of hospitals,” 
said Stephen F. Kasbeer, 
executive vice president and 
chief operating officer of 
the assn. “He is highly 
qualified for the position, 
and his previous service as 
diief executive of two large 
teaching hospitals in 
^nesott and California 
makes him particularly weU 
suited to dbect the birther 

Soi^ costs only 
pennies adoyi 
Don't risk your valuabiB documants. 

Coins or iatwairy to anything lass 

than a safa daposH box at 

Colonial Savings. Wa hava 

a variaty of Safa Daposit 

Boxas to sarva avaryona's 

naadLPricad from $6.00 

•Sender and SrMer — 
• A.IS. to 1:00 P.M. 

TUsMer end Tlnirider - 
• A.M. w 4:00 P.IS. 

Oenwdev - O AM. te 1:00 P.IS. 

COLONIAL 

OOCglO OSKUWW 4S8-7D00 

development of Christ 
Hospitol,” Kasbeer said. 

.toke is former director 
of hospitals and clinics at 
the Sacramento Medical 
Center and associate dean of 
Oalifomia U School of 
Medicine, Davis. 

Prior to his California 
posts, Janke was affiliated, 
with the St Paul-Ramsey 
Hospital and Medical Center, 
St Paul, Minnesota, as 
executive director and aupt 
bom 1967 to 1973, and as 
assoc supt bom 1954 to 
1967. 

Janke received the 
faodielor of arts degree bom 
Hamlin U, St Paul, Minn, 

.in 1952 and the master of 
health care adm degree bom 
Minnesota U in 1954. He 
also holds the degrees of 
bachelor of laws (1962) and 
juris doctor (1M9) bom 
William MitcfaeU CoDege of 
Inw, St Paul. He has held 
academic appointments as 
instructor in hospital law^ 
and preceptor in hospital 
adm at Minnesota U and 
alao served as instructor in 
economics and business adm 
at Bethel College, St Paul, 
and is a charter member of 
the Amsrican Academy of 

Medical Admin’s. summer. Tli 
While a resident of five chQdren. 

Minneapolis-St Paul, Minn, 
and Sacramento, Cal, Janke- 
participated extensively in 
community and dvic affairs. 
He and his wife Inez plan to 
move to the Oak Lawn 
area sometime during the 

summer. The Jankes have 

Income when rlis,ibled 

CharlasW. Krai 
422-6444 

EXTERIOR WASH 
‘FREE’ 

WITHEILLUP 
Mon - Thru - Fri - Only 

SnUiOARDGttlREnURCLllHC 
COMPLETE DIAGNOSIS 

2620 W. 95th STREET 6364600 

3626IL 96th SISEET 
evergreen PARK 

PHONE 42S-1999 

I ANY TIME... ^ ANYI^IaCE 

HICKORY HILLS LIMOUSINE CO. 
OAKLAWN. ILLINOIS 60453 

HICKORY mUA, ILLINOIS 60457 J 

SPBRSONS-tOiJOBACH SRES0N8-$840 BACH ( 

LARRY STRAUSER 
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FOR SUPERB FOOD fRY 

KARSON'S 
• Breakfast Emn' a 

• Luncheoa . 

• LOf n|. ‘ Te i). 

R E > ’ A . ' A N ' A H 

34^^ V\-st VS’^ 

aUifyiiicly dtUdoui, that 
youll COM back toaionow! 
WhsrY Bacauae ORIENT 
VIEW (Uqilaya the tnditioia 
ol flae cantooeae oookinf 
and aarving that makes the 
dinner feel special. 

aaaa* 

SENESE^S is a hide away 
you should discover over on 
103rd. It has a romantic 
atmosphere that Ungers with 
you dl through the night. 
And to enhance that lovely 
feeUng, dp iced cocktaUs 
while listening to the 
melodic Spyce O’ Lyfe. 
Then enjoy succulent roast 
beef with fluffy baked 
potato and sour cream. It’s 
aooo good, you may not 
have room for desert! And 
SENESE’S U open until 
4 am. . so If you’ve had a 
long, hot day. . .refresh 
yourself with dinner out. 
After all, you deserve it. 

««*«« 

MAMA LUIGI’S U steal¬ 
ing the show with their 
homemade Italian goodness 
that seasons all of their frtmily has owned and 
super dinners! Everyone is operated this fine restau- 
raving about their home- nnt for 27 years. Ibey 
made sausages. . .lasagna. .. know how to please you. 
ravioli and other Italian And to add to.your evening’s 
creations. But they whip-up Am, Red Surrey wiU he 
terrific American dishes there to entertain you on 
with the same care for fuU Wednesday, Friday and 
flavor and perfect prepara- Saturday this month. So 
tion. You just can’t miss grab your best girl and 
when you dine at MAMA hurry over to MAMA 
LUIGI’S! LUIGI’S for a real good 

After all, the Talerico time! 

OAK LAWN SENIORS AT CHAMBER GOLF OUTING 
The OL Senior Citiaen Council was repraaantad by Lany Hateiey, Ralph 

Luneburg, PhU Boyle, and Bud Meyer at the annual golf outing sponaond by 

the Chamber of Commerce. 
The senior citiaen dinner table featured Mr and Mrs Laurence Hateiey, Mr 

and Mrs PhiUp Boyle, Mr and Mrs Emmett Meyer, Mr and Mrs Frank Ganitano 
along with Mr and Mrs A. Orio Adams and Mr Jamae Banaer. The friendly 
atmosphere of the Palos Country Club atad the ezeellant programming by the 
chamber provided a pleasurable evening for aB. The OL Qiamber of 
Cotrunerce is to be commended for the courtaqr extended to all Oak Lawn 

Seniors. 

KARSON VISITS GREECE ^ 
Tbd Kataon b abown standing amid the chany takaa In 

Rinar Arcadia Greebe, the oldaat atate in the svorid. Rbm, 
who vWted hh brother there, spent forty dqri mtioylng 
the charm of the old country. Kareon la owner of Kaason V 
Reateurant & Pancake House at 3422 W 95lh Street In 

Evergreen Park. 

RIDGEWAY MANOR ia broiled to perfection! YouH 
perfect for two. . Juid for~ love it. 
the family. In fact, its The PALACE can meet 
really a Stmargaabord heaven your banquet needs too, for 
that magicly has somettiing private parties, weddingi, 
to please evetyoiM.. .even annhrersa;^ and business 
the fussiest eater! You can meetings. Give them a call 
even have seconds,. . .or and aek about their reason- 
thirds, of you want. (U is able mtes. . .you wiB be 
nice to know if you have a surprized at the nica nwnu 
teenager in the family). 'selection and accoirunoda- 

If youVe ^wondaring tions, too. 
where to take unexpected e««** 
guests who drop by during KARSON’S rsatauraiit and 
their vacation Mp to New Pancake House ia one place 
Y<wk, take them to RIDGE- you can’t afford to miSB this 
WAY MANOR. They have a summer. Enjoy their light 
tegular little witwry there and tasty Eggs Benedlci, or 
every Sunday and Wednes- a fluffy omelette. If you 
day for “Smorgasbord- like pancakes, you’ll love 
itaiten Style"! Kareon’s! Tliey have a 

***** terrific assortment that is 

^ 1 RESTAURANT A LOUNGE 

COMPLETE 
PACKAGE PLAN 

2 BANQUET ROOMS 
PARTIES 25 to 150 

Open Mondays 

LUKCHEOKS 
Served with 

cempamentary cscktsll 
lln.m.-4p.m. 

AnULl^gi*f 
Owned and Operated by 
TALERICO FAMILY 

for 27 years 

3 BANQUET ROOMS 
TO SEAT 25 TO 300 PERSONS 

We accept Bank Americard, American Exprest 4 OineriClub 

melta in your mouth ite “UP A TREE’’WITH 
■o tender. Big chunks of ROSE MARIE HELD 
Filet Mignon on skewers OVER THRU AUG 22 
with green peppers, cherry “Up a Tree” starring 
tomatoes, fresh mushrooms Rose Marie, an original 
and onion wedges. . .aB comedy ^ Robert Nichols, 

hat baeti held over two 
addittonal weeks thru 

^ Sunday, Aug 22, It haa 
been armounoed by 
Anthony DeSantia, 
producer, Drury lane South 
Thentra, 

Brisk ticket aalm coupled 
with excellent reriewa and 
the topical aubjaet mgtter 
of the play were dted m 
rrarona for extending the 
play beyond the origbul 
doring datd of Sundqr, Aug 
8. In the new play, Roie 

IDGEW AY MANOR 
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anytitM prior to the Slit. Pat Bniia of the wajn ft aaiM 
committee is chairing thh event. Mother^ Chib pm la Itay 
Crilly and moderator is Father Joseph IfcGinnltjr of St 

Geraldt. 
OL PARK DISTRICT OFFERS OPEN TENNIS TOURNEY 

The 5th Annual Open Tennis Tournament will be on 
July 30 and 31 at the tennis courts of Richards HS. Divi- 
lions will include: youth boys ft .girls singles, teen boys ft 
girls singles ft doubles, aduR men’s, women’s ft senior 
men’s singles ft doubles, and mixed doubles. Awards will 
be 1st, 2nd and 3rd place trophies in all divisions. 

Balls will be provided by the park district. Registration 
is open and ends on July 24 at Central Park, 9400 Kenton, 
limit 32 entires per div. Hie fee is $2 for residents and $4 
for non-residents. 

SUMMER TEEN PROGRAM GREAT AMERICA TRIP 
The Park District would like to announce that the last 

trip for the Summer Teen Activity Program wili be to Great 
American Amusement Park in Gurnee on Thursday, August 
5 at a cost of $8.25 for entrance fee and fus fare. All teens 
can sign up at one of the following parks on the following 
days: Lawn Manor, Mon thru Fri; Oak Meadows, Mon, 
Wed, Fri;. Beverly Lawn, Tues ft Thurs; Lake Shore, Mon 
thru Fri; Brandt, Mon thru Fri. 

The buses will leave the parks between 8 and 9 am and 
will return between 9 and 10 pm in the evening. The signup 
deadline is Friday, July 30th. 

DEALERS INVITED TO JOIN CHAMBER 
ANTIQUE/ART SHOW/SALE 

In conjunction with the town’s bicentennial parade and 
major celebration of the bicentennial the OL Chamber of 
Commerce will hold its annual Antique and Art Show and 
Sale at Oak Lawn Hi^ School on Friday, Sept 3, 5 til 
9; Sat, Sept 4,9 til 9; and Sunday, Sept 5,6 tfl 6. 

A charge of $75 covers aH tluM days. Refreshments will 
be available. Demonstrations in spirming, cuttural exhibitM 
music by entertalnen on pmmlaes are only some of tifl 
attractions. Send your che^ to the chmn Pkt Hayden, c/o 
Pist Hayden, Realtors, 5700 W 9501 St, Oak Lawn, 111 
60453. For info call 6S6-2626. 

JOB HUNTING TECHNIQUES WORKSHOP SET AT M VCC 
Job hunting? Looking for advice on how to prepare and 

where to go? Moraine is offering a one day workshop. 
Job Hunting Techniques, from 9 am to 4 pm Friday, Aug 
13. The program will be held in Room 702 on the college 
campus. Fee for the workshop is $8 per person. For info 
caU 974-4300, ext 360-361. 

eeeeeeeeee 

MVCC THEATRE OPENS AUDITIONS TO PUBLIC 
Area residents are invited to audition for Antigone, first 

Moraine College Theatre presentation of the 19*16-77 
season. Hie production vrill indude both the traditional 

OAK LAWN SENIORS PLAN VAUDEVILLE SHOW 
Hie OL Senior Qtisens Commlsaion and Council 

extends an open invitation to every Oak Lawn aenlbt 
dtizen interested in being a . part of the show. The troupe 
win perform Saturday and Sunday, Sept 18 ft 19 at 2 pm in 
the Richards HS "LitHe Theater” 

AD that Is reqidred to be in th show is a desire to siiig, 
dance or just bs a part of an act. Bsrkitsgs aasistantB, 
dandng teachers, dedgners, and seamsttsssss are needed. 
The emeteur talents most deelted this year are bagpipe 
ptoysEs, comeiSans, singers, dancers, idanistB and nwisifhtos 
in general. Interested persons please contact VaudsvOe 
Show Director. Rochelle Hatton at 4494)340. 

DAILY RENTAL RATES 

AJAY AUTO LEASING CORR 
X, 10201 SOUTH CICERO AVE. 
Y OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 60463 

UNTUNED CARS 

WASTE FUEL 

Three out of five can 
on the road today need a 
time up. Animtunedcarcan 
'taste 1 to 2 gallons per 
tankhil, (depending on the 
hire ofyourtanlOespeclally 
if tt hu been 10,000 miles 
since your last tune up. 

.\ “well tuned’’ car can 
save that precious foel and 
provide sure starts and bet¬ 
ter engine performance all 
winter. 

Gasoline is expensive and 
the price is quite likely to 
increase in the coming 
year. 

Check with an automo¬ 
tive service specialist at 
Ridgefauid .Auto Parts, for 
new ideas and products to 
keep your car in tune. Our 
Counter Men are trained to 
provide car-care know- 
la^ as 'tell as courteous 
and efficient service. 

RIDGELAND 
AUTO PARTS 

NOW 4 BIG STORES 
TO SERVE YOU 
llltiLft Crawford 
9m W. 96tfa St. 

COMET AUTO PARTS. 

VAN DAHM LINCOLN/MERCURY 

Lincoln- 
Mercury Cars 

(fouqar I Marqui* Bobcat I (fomet 
Montego 

$ 8.00| $ 10.001 $ 11.00] $ 13.00 

$ 60.0o| i 66.001 S 70.00l $ 80.00 40.00 

;160.0Q 

Weekly - 7 Days 

WeekIV Rets Includes 
700 Free Mites 

Monthly Rats Includes 
2000 Free Miles $340i)0 $370.00 $310.00 

Week-End Special 
Fri. Noon-Mon. Noon 

Cuetomor Sitopliae Oee On AN Rentals 

Long Torm Laarini * AH MahM * All Mod 

SpotM Rant For SwvioojCuitonwn of 

Van DMim Lincoln Marcury 

CALL 
425-0160 

$ 13. $ 15. 

II $112. i $119. 



iMLjjiMinm ABCS 
Golden Age COMPLETE 

SMALL BUSINESS 
ACCOUNTING 

A BOOKKEEPmO 

WRIGHT ASPHALT 
PAVING SERVICE 

Drioewayt 
Parking LoU 

Patching 
Sealing ***** 

Free Eetimates 
Woric Guaranteed 

44S4M40 

SERVICE COMPANY 

42S4M38 

P.O.Boxes OakUwn,IU. 

For PVae Eatimate 
CaD 

TVNnai Ehrood 
(SlS)6S64ft5t 

CALL 
422-17e2 

Veterans 
Barbertorium 

haa MOVED to 
Misw.tiHiiaL 

QUALITY PLUMBING 

423-3674 
ForAU 

Your Ptumbmi N*tdt 
WATCR HEATERS 

REPAIRS 

POWER RODDING 

REMOOEUNG 

BvtlfNMPHk 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Commit Offmt 
And Lol$eiprm 
FrMmeSmiet 

ImOurOmnPImt 
425-1000 

CLASS RINGS 
2408 W. IIITHST. 

CHICAGO, IL. 60655 
PHONE 238-1184 

LUPUS SOCIETY (LE) 
INSTALLS NEW 
OFFICERS 
DONATES $5,000 

^ Th* Lupus Etythspiatosus 
podcty of Illinois (LE) 
insulted ite new offlceis 
at their June 13 meeting. 
Serving, as pies for the 
following year will he John 
Walsh of Beverly. Walsh is 
serving his second term as 
pres of- the society and 
doing an outstandii^ job. 
Elected vice pres wu Mrs School of Medicine (U of found for this dread disease. LE is a chronic, inflam- 
Feggy Marshall of Hazelciest; ni) $1,500, Dr William J. On the program forUte matdry disease involving the 
secy is Mrs Nancy Walsh, Amrrid: ChQdren's Memorial rheumatologist bom connective (supporting) 
also of Beverly and treas is HospitM, Or Lauren M. U, BiBingi Hoap. DrMedoff tissues of the body. The 
Mrs Gloria Borst of Chgo. Bachman, $1500; North- presented a lecture on lupus disease varies in severity. 

iPEEDY 
SERVICE PRESSJnc 

A FULL SERVICE 
IN8TANTA 

CCAIMERCIAL PRINTER 
SAME DAY SERVICE - ART 
WORK AND LAYOUT - COLOR 
WORK - COMPLETE BINDERY 
- MAIL SERVICE 

422-4776 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PICK-UP A DELIVERY SERVICl 

SERVICE DISPOl 
SAGAN 
TYPESETTING 
SERVICE 

423-9391 
•BOOKS 

•BROCHURES 
•INVITATIONS 

•NEWSLETTERS 

INDUSTRIAL 
•COMMERCIAL 

• APARTMENTS 
rwTsciMaif coNisiMn srsvict 

It was decided that the 
society’s yearly donation 
for research would be made 
to 4 local research centers 
actively partidpatihg In 
lupus research projects. The 
recipients are as follows: 
The Abraham Uncoln 

western U; Dr Frank R. 
Schmid $1500 and Michael 
Reese Med Center, Dr 
Michael H. Slman, $500. 
It has been the custom of 
the oig to make a yearly 
donation to reaearch so that 
a cute might one day be 

with questioB and answer 
period following. Free 
rebeshmenti are served and 
all lupus patients, their 
tetniltes and blends ate 
weiconw to attend. 
Meetings ate held every 
second Sunday. 

Discoid lupus involves 
mainly tte skin. . .systemic 
lupus can inflanne and 
damage otgaiu and systems 
of the body. LE is so 
complex it is difficult tp 
di^noae. Symptoms include 
facial rash, p^bil joints, 
low grade fever, anemia, 
weight loss, chilis, fatigue. 
The cause is unknown, and 
there is no cute, but treat- 

424-2175 
857-9124 

Ted’s Oak Lawn Service 
COMFLRTE AVTO REPAIR 

TOWING AND aOAD SBRVKB 

EXPERT > 
ON FOREIGN 

ADOMESmCCARS 
10390 8. CICERO 

OAR LAWN 

Highest Prices Paid for Junk Cars 

OUARANTIIO AUTO PARTS 

• PAI^S ^ 

• WRECKERS 

• REEUILDERS 
COME IN AND SEE THE NEW 

CAL SAG 
38 MILK PER GALLON 

SoLJNy 



A NOW (Negotiable Order of Withdrawal) Account is a savings account you can use 
for many purposes: paying bills, obtaining cash, shopping, or transferring funds from one 
account to another. 

Basically, a NOW Account is a free service and there is no diatge fw opening the account. 
However, there are charges for certain activities which your account counselor will be 
pleased to discuss with you. 

For details and information on opmiing a NOW Account, simply 
consult one of our counselors. Well be pleased to open an account for you today.! 

NEW DRIVE-IN HOURS 
Mon.AFH.JBam-Spm 
TuM.4M«d.-Thurs..' . . J8 am • 5:30 pel 
Sat......Aam>2pni 

LOBBY HOURS 
Mon.SiFri.Aam>5pm- 
Tim*, e Thun..'Jain-4am 
Sat..Jam -1 pHt° GEORGE WASHINGTON 

SAYINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
10240SOUTH aCERO AVENUE 

mm OAK lawn, ILLINOIS 
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State Farm's Joint 

Whole Life Policy — 

Op' policy oni promium 

bOTH Mom and Dod! 

That's right! If you'ra rtidy to grow into a naw 
room addition, garaga or oow outomobila. . . 
"coma grow with us". Wt hava low coat bank 
lowtt availabla to haip^you do it right Coma in 
(or call if you IHcai.'iiod diacuai your naads with 
ona of our loan officari. They will paraonally 
giva' you all tha Information and diow you how 
low our bank loan ratniaally ara. Npobligation, 
of couraac You'll finid. Ilka aO rnahy hava, thft 
loans from thg First National Of Evargraan Park 
do coat laas iaid proyida a choica Of plan*to wit 
a budgat of avary aiaa. So why don't you ... 
"coma grow adtiiua^. '' 's. 
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TALMAN BRANCHES OUT 
FM KtratM, fupt, Fml Boig Conctnietion Co and Jolia Doylo, Oi^pd 

Mmut. Triaun Fodnri Savtagi and Loan Aam, axamiaa a aft4fca bnBMMI Ala of 
Trimifi bnnch office at the eouth entraace of the (kland S^^iait flMppW| Oipitar« 

Whan eomgMad later thli year, the eonUmporaiy, one atoiy brick boOdiiik wtt aaiMki 
3K00 aquaca laat of working office qmoe a^ induda rix talar windaqta, thaaa Mawnp 
wiadowa and extanaiva parking on the 1.4 acta rite. 

BUIKEMA MEETS WITH HUD SECRETARY HILLS 
Ron Buikema, Republican candidate for Congrcaa, recently OMt in Wariiington with 

Housing and Urban Developntent secy Caiia Hills. Buikema disemaad the need for ceforma 
in the housing program and stated his objection to any type of foccM hnwring program by 
the federal government. 

Buikema announces area leaders' ' 
such an important role in quarters located at 418 B. 
our campaign,” Buikema 162nd Street in South 
stated. “We are Involved in a Holland. Hm baadquarteis 
tough rampaign fin«t an is open dally bom 9 am to 
Incumbent who not only 5 pm and the phone number. 
appears to. have unlimited is 6964780. A sMond head- 
financial help, but also has quartan opening Is to be 
the extenrive resources of a announoad shortly, 
confreaunan^ ofOoe^avail- Fhul Vaalm Ploeg, who 
able to him.” is the chaim^ of the 

The Buikema Precinct campaign, requested thst 
Organizatioo will be headed individuals who are inter- 
up by Bert Doctor of South ested hr helping in Buikema’s 
Holland with the aaaistanoe election campaign, stop in 
of Bart DeGraff, also of the South Holland head- 
South Holland. Named m quartan or call the 
area leaden for the campaign phone, 
campaign were Pat Bong of Buikema said that he 
Calumet CHy, Ron Smith of peraonally wIB continue his 
Lansing, Oiarles Vander Intenaive rampaign in 
Veen of Olenwood, Warteq getting out and meeting 
Telcheler of South HoHnnd, individual voters. *T am 
Gordon Young and Jim enthused about the progress 
Stienura of Dolton, Ed of our campaign, Buikema 
Kipiey, Jr. of Rivatdale, stated, and an exceptionally 
Mayor Richard Wlthen of happy at the reception we 
Blue Island, Ray Lane and , have been receiving from 
Alex Tysskiewicx of Harvey, the voters. They want a 
Dick Mikenis qf Calumet chai^ in Washington, and I 
Park, Ray Mosiy and George intend to provide them with 
Johnson of Eveqpeen Park; .the leader^they deserve,” 
BIm Oiivares,* Dave Reran, the congressional candidate 
and Ron Staneik'of Oak 
lAWn, Jim Loljpon of AUp, 
and Bill Newbauer ^ 
Chicago. ' 

The prsdnet oegaaiatioo 
Is curmntly operating gut of 

Ron Buikema, Republican congressional campaign, 
candidate for Congress in “I am very pleased that 
the 3rd district, recently we have been able to put 
announced the appointment together such an impressive 
of 17 area leaders for hu list of individuals to play 

Galawood South 
10645 South CkggQ 

(3U)43S440Q 

FUNEaiAL 
HOURS. 

AND COMPLETE SUm.lEt / 

SootlVKstStiios 
8729 S. RIDGBLAND AVE.. 

OAK LAWN A 

CHICAOO and LOCKTORT 

Dnocton: Jomph L., amd Joa^tL 

TICVlIAGt 
OFOUHLAUiv 

ANY<TIM£ ANYnACE 

HICKORY HlLL$C|MOUSlNCCa 
OARLAfni»ll44N(MBiSm The Bsptl. 1478 

SB 
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to wonder 
tekm. and kiilMd of T |t to faf 
ooBtanaetac had to dig • ft. BaHava 
ot atone ww uaad to BU the boft,-lBgO(fb Im 

AaMe hom fUi tfun waie hawy 
nien ai« bad eob anai, aoototov apm 
broken, hotea in the new atnet. that iune 
by the vliaga, an ana that haa to he ton 
top aofl and aod atill to be nplaeed and Jn^ 

dbcuaaloB on the Nnthweat aMr paving and dninage of aaaaa«ad baaaa. IpBeh of It waa idd atifi ii tow, parta an 
project which waa not up to par and had ran over the aati- iaapngaahle day, It It aMy and hi othar nan the ground la 
Bale. Mayor Fled Oumke who augpaatad nagottoUng, aald flilad. alne. ft b one ti|hig dhan the * you have 
that the village had not gone to conit on a apechd aeaeae* ’^nra tha gmund and Ithat In aapail. ^ eiM«th*r 
aant in 38 yean. However, it aeema like the vfllagab going when y new Hmtohnopg. 
to court, and altbough the aabject b not the aame, tha aanie -Maequatte Onnlrniilun rnnpabjr Md the wort for 
linn b involved. $1,087,000 oh the daal^ by Loyajoy, The incraaaa In 

In 1973 the board decided to awitch from Hancock oonilnieltoneoatwaBappaoK$307jOOO. to onatoatanatbe 
Bnginaacing, who had been the conaultant to Oak Inwn for aaaa wn aittior thn aapaetod, even thoudi aol taato ware 

,71w recMenta had aliaady bean nnttoftQ|M|nM 
nothing toft for tha vUaga to do but 
oontracton from Motor Fuel Tn. 
Oak Lawn with a ahortage for ftrtuia woal. 
agreed to nwke ail repaita at ho ailiiH(wuf 
village. Ibe fly in thwointmant wia irtah 
to pay out any nqnaab for MFT ftj^'T^Mto laMihpt 
had ttflod to notify the dqit of tnnpattpiiiijMn^Hp 
ordena befon the wort wn done. Nbw 
want a detafled jnport and an expiaaalini ndRSph 

Tin rabfaing of aalt in aoT open wou^^aBfcr^yhgi 
Lovejoy, who to paid on a peroentage bai^ imntodft^^ 
baaed on the cnttoe figum induding ovaiggn!! 

Yon probably think that to'the end <ifihlstato:iMl,if^ 
' the vfllage to being aued.- Not tnia, Mark 

1 Aaaodatea have filed a ault aaking' that Itolr 

BITMUADV rw uvrv* to give thcnr contiacta on all of the atfni'illiin 
SAftnhiSpivr' “<««*«totogtotlwN6rthweateod.fanaklbflhad3ito 
BUAltU MKbTINU Judgement Lovejoy daima that he hnanhnftldtj^ 

At ita meeting of July to him in 1973 by the Board of Locd Improvem^jlMte 
27, the board of traateea that thia wort woiUd be given to hb firm. TTw aagr 
of Moraine Valley Oommu- under diacuaaion to in the Grandview ana and the ootoli^ 
nity Ooitoge ratified a two bu abei^ been tot. It ahould be aimpto uithma(to toj^ 
year contract with the who baa the contract - HaneOck Engineering 
Moraine Valley .Faculty Village atty Ralph Rehnqutot.vm appointed to dffriiiiiito 
Aaan. 

Baaed on previoua pre- 
nataftOM by: real eatate 
brokaia, tha bond approved 
a 6 month excluaive 
cionftnetrwlth the Arm of 
Ai^ ^btoff, Inc for the 
vale of the MVGC Lownik 
Ctontar to Evergreen Bark. 
The colage plana to vacate 
tba fodlity at the end of the 

Elrod announceis 

in-service course 

An ta-aervice training meat. Sbariff Ebod mid thin- 
courae to Advanced fotrol pouhe wW abo. panaang a$ 
wiO be offered law enforce- overview of the pultot-afthw 
ment offketa 'ftuough^ pabol lalated tofji ‘ 

BOW plowing and ice Cook County (CC) by the apply to the law 
control not to exceed Cook County SherifTa meirt officer. 
$14,$76 wm awarded to ft; FbUoe Itointog Academy, pbr the btow jjt 

Kuecher, Jt. Contiacta Sheriff Richard J. Ebod hm -■ mimMiM poHtt oflhBBifttb 
warn awarded to Crowley- announced. Tbe ooutaei qim wart nwiitf wfll ^ 
Shappanl and Univaraii which to coat free and offered at & «» 
Vbvtog for aqthalt .repair, cartlftod for retantomemant 18-17 at gto Affingtott 
walkway conatraction, by the Dltooto Local Heighta Mtoa Dapi; 6ato 
aaphaH aaaUng. rtiiptag and Govemmentol Law Enforce- 27-Oet 1, Bedford 
patottag. Total eoat of tha ment Officem IVaIntog Cbmm Cantor, OM 
paojaci to $20,882. Board, wfll ba a lavtow and CC Sbailfrb Fh^ Itobd^ 

Several change orden up-date of current patrol Academy. to..a.Mid •Q# 
afbctlng currant conrtrue- prooedura. to bw enW 2^ ffieirri^lkiS 

^•■*», Momfe 
Inrlnitoii wn* <1007 in j _^ 

Bicentennial Cciebrationr anhaHtad a rTipnairt irtoaitnle nf iinfailainiBenl llial nil ba flaa 
to the public on Sept Sth and itth Thera will ha prolbailniral li ^e. ligbttog undai Iba Clg 
top to be erected at 4140 W 9hth Streat ant door to the Oak Lawn Holidiv In- Vtottoad 

Otorjara: Dottto Otara, general chnm of the Oak Lawn'k Btoagtonniel Cbmmbrtm gafaty 
aver plane with Srody Dorgan, Davb Boyd, piaa, OL Chamber of Conanerce ad cham of 
the Bioentenatoi dinner and Art Alento, HoUi^ bw. 

THRBB DAY BICBN1KNNIAL8(»BDULE OF EVENTS 
Saturday, Saptembar 4- n MoudB*'SaBtauabar 8 

PARADE . 
SFM-Fvada ^ MnnNGPOTOPU.SJL 

7PM-CorttrtaattiMtottt ETHNIC ENTEftTADOIBIfT 
8 PM - Btoantoanfad Diaaar wih Aaton-' llii'~AMBftlCAN.8quaaDaeam- 

naut Robert Ctippaa a emh bif Miraln lahaha, CMbr and tha 
at 7 pm wtobdtaBarat'Spm. Maamd WhiilaB Sgaaea llaneam 

ENTERTAINMENT 2 FM - POLISH • Stola Novmk mrt bar 

UTHUANUN • Ptart Jtopalb 





Fiis iD<i lau^ter jolf • 
sr ftik Distrfct 

Park. Atttod^ by' ■■ 
emyo»t»i y ♦i. 

ai«»^ biiii0i Aoutaj^d^l^ 
a fiahing coateit;’^tb0 ffi^o 
balloon races and niany 

Enjoyed by thi^ adv|]||^ii : 
in the photos below^ 
that kept the contestant cc^ 

For music lovers h bi^^ 
tain and sounds and.; cymi^ 
adding to the gala cpteft^ti^iffl^bf^&e 
home day. ^ 

(Photos courtesy dt^ray^kinry) 

, ■» 





PARENTS SHOULD ONCE TAUGHT. 
BE STRICTER, SAY teackm. Bilk«r TovmifM^ 
RETIRING TEACHERS 

“RumU riKNiM be priadpal'k past at Hamaw 
•Meter with their chiMcn Sdiool, 9100 S Auatiii Aw. 
- much lem pemimhrfsay> Oak Unra. 
a latiiiag elemiataiy ichool "Whaa chUna leepeet 
principal from Oak Lawn. authoiitp, tlw)r laan aMm,” 

Eupena Spiaaiiii, a ha aMad, fladhig apraanMat 
teacher and paiadpai dace Ooai VhplBia Hamda, Sad 
19M la mHpelaBd Qanaea- «nda tMMkar at Hamaw 
taap' Sahooi Didilct 122 who baa taaght In tha 
(Oak Lawn. Bridgevlaw), dhMet daaa IMl and la 
oflerad Ihia adriea on kh eetWag this paar alao. Ilia 
laat dap befoK laaeiag kb Hamaw, a aaembar of the 

■ - ■ braly Car wham tha achoal 

NOW TEACHING 
la t9f04X wh 

MolERipy inroha hanelf in cMc and .. _. 
poAtkal acUvItiaa, alwaya tha aw# ta Uw la harmony 
with a view 16 haproriag wUhaaton. 
athKatioa and eAicatkwal 'Urn Ora laaretaken 
toedith*. ' ' ' lapaaaaat a dxth of the 

Mb Touianiaau wont fbeoHy at Hamew School, 
hare tet^locA for chOdiaa. wham a new principal wU 
for al tinae of hm own tall» the helm In Hib 
offiprinc •» teacken now. antuma. Ihe achool board it 

And LaVeina WaMtom, ooaddariog appUcantt for 
whan (Old pannln( pallt, the poat. and wiU announce 
pfama to enlltt in the effort the apppintment' befom 
to edneato Aawficnaa about tchool opent, it is expeclad. 

$6.00 PER DAY!! 
TO RENTA BOBCAT-JUST A BIT MORE 
FOR A COMET, COUGAR OR MA^IS 

FM KSEIVITKWS'mi MfNMITiM ' - 
CAU:^ 

42S~0M$0 

0201 S. CICERO 
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Womens club plan for 

(xmiing ]^ear 

Executive officen and executive > board meeting 
newly lelected chnm of the were, beddec the preaMent 
Sonth West Womaii’t Club Mrs Hany A. St^, Mis 
ynct iuly 6th in the home Raymond Polley of Cpuntiy 
af Mb William McGrath in Club Hills, Rrat vice pnt; 
Oak Lawn, fine arU chmn Mrs James Aldwotih, 01(0. 
to formulate plans for the second vice prer, Mrs 
boming year. The club pres, Richard Fox, Bridgeview, 
Iks Harry A. Stahl. Palos secy; Mn Leo W. Kraft, 
HeighU, presided at the *. Chgo, cones secy and 

^ Mrs Kenneth Kiatner, 

Plans are being made to Worth, treas. ' 
hold their annual dinner- Chmn indude; Mn 
fashion show “Salute to Thomas Maurer, AMp, 
American Women” on Nov -conservation; Mn Uonard 
10th. Proceeds from tins Oak Foreat, erkica- 
event will aid the Sertoiiu **•* William McGrath, 
Job Training Center, 4343 Oak Uwn, fine arU; Mn 
W 123rd Street. Alsip, •**««*« Rausch, Oak Uwn. 
sheltered workshop for the home life; Mn Ron^d 
handicapped, which is the Botica, Oriand Ptfk, intw- 
dubs ntain project for the national affain; Mn Robert 
year. Bohne, Oak Uwn, public 

The fine arts corrunittee affain; Mn Airo* Merijohn, 
is plwning the organization PMos Heights and Mn 
of a'drama group to enter- Morris Kuiovltz, Chgo, 
tain ntemben at a general conununity^ Improvement 
meeting attd asking oo-cfanm;Mn Robert Hawks, 
members to root their favor- Chgo, craft; Mn Edwin 
ite planU for a future Schmidt, Chgo, program; 
project. Mn John Lynch, Palos 

Heights, ant prog; Mn 
The president asked all Francis J. Roxas, Oak 

committee chairmen to Uwn, pub; Mn John FlU- 
meet with their committees patrick, C^o; and Mn 
during the summer to Edward Larsen, Chgo, social 
construct plans for fund co-chmn; Mn Robert 
raising'projecU lo service Gilbertsen, Chgo ud Mn 
houn to aid in the yean Arthur Andeiaonj Oak 
philanthropies., Uwn, ways and mehiu co- 

Those attending the chmn. 

MMMi kuh Idwolm w * Mkta Qwit looHdjniiClhitlt ;■ 
i. .... . . .. . < • 

CONGRESSMAN UDALL, eattiag tip M f mm . 
lBlfchaidM«haOLHoUdiVlut,LnM^wiiiotlpifg|»ha ^ 
M toM WSbuf'Hapaa to “aMk* lova no^ 
ax^aettobatMnnamto^ .. .... ... .Tj, 

. UdMl ww iMfS/to tal ua EUR MARTY RUS^ 
Rtowfl Uia mdM finndie of aqr of tha fiMRaMaTtolimto ; 

CARL-R MONICA VENKUS and thMr haood Jgat 
aatutaadftoBaavacattoataSlafaiiacaiyMMh. ...«*. i 

BLA8 OUVARES and Ida tedly. tQOid tM a nHWj. 
statw ftor a month. Now that aouods Uha a aleo vacMlM; 
lh|B BiCMltofmlll yMffe ••«*aaeeaaaa«aaa'nea*a^a«a'* 

TP40 ia gona foravar! T(MI POWELL aoM tit tod 
ooosait^ at an auction and ptobaMymadaa good hiiA 
-thayaraaaacaroeaalian^tsoGi... . i 

* LOUR ELVISMIRABBLUwSlflalaliintotlRkaimlaai^ 
aaiy on Sapt 4tl), the same day at OLIa Mg panda and grin, 
dinaar. Lou taM ha expeatad aoma aort of calahwtion Mat 
dMnt expect the village to go thiatte.... 
' Heard that FRED DUMKE^ CM Outing la expeatad t» 
ba one of the biggest beehas of the yarn....'.. 

The “nicest thing hjfipened on the wap to Nikon.*’ 
MORGAN nNLEY, dark of the UnmUt coot, had a 
beautiful cocktail and dinner party for aU the amptoyaa 
of the 6tb District Cooit for Oie exaaBant Job they dM 
after the flood radahed the offlea lirHw vaiii(t ball- TMa 
ha to ba a flnt for aomeone to codM fipdto ddaoloam to 
laeognlxe thaae loyal empioyaea... 

Some people do the niccat tiring. LARRY HATBUPf, 
aaidor dtiaan commiaahMwr, wrote a latter to the OL 
fTiainbte of Commerce tlumking them fa. the wondaflU 
tiine Uw aenion had at the vary sucoesaflil Chanaher OalP 
Onting. ...... •'**7. .... 

Want to say ‘Trappy balatod birthday” to ED McBLI^.I 
He and hh lovely wifaMUTA Juat latumed flom awacdflM 
in Ea^ River, Wise. .... 

GAYLE KOLB la having a aiMceaaftd ran at the Playboy 
aub in Orlcago’t downtown area. At tbnn whan yoogp to 
catch Gaylet act you may have a douMa bubble and 1^ 
Emfe Kolb singing his famous “Chicago Town”.. 

Want to say “hello” to DANNY BEKTA at ChlM HBap. 
Danny received a broken lag h a beak aeddent and wMba 
laid up for quite ahile....;....'.^ V • • 

Much symptehy is axtendad to JOHN PETROZZA-and 
his chHdten on the untimely and auddan death of his with 
DOROTHY .....___'... V ...... . 

LCMH AUX DOTALLSOmCERS 
• Membats of the Uttle Company M Maqr Hovltal Aux 

gathend recent^ to install new ofHaers for iha coasing 
year. Mamin the Chapel of the Mateawal Heart Initiated the 
program and whs foEoawd by a THANK YOU LUNCHEON 
served to ail offlean and board mambera. Mrs Ftences 
Gallagher and Mn Daniel Patioaaili gradoudy heated this 
event 

The new offlean are Mn John Laahgr, ir (1) pres mUI Mrs 
Riehaed Ddlbrable, hnm^lata peat peas. Not ptetnrsd; 
Mb Francis Naplaton, lat vice pna, Mn Charies 
McGoldrich, fin ae€y, Mn Dom Tsaauro, 2nd vice pres, 
Mn Richard Landis, trees, Mn Williara FanaU, corns secy,' 
and Mn James Graham, rac secy. 

The LCMH Aux members me dedteated women who 
actively aqiport the brad raising efforts of the hospital by 
WMneoeing variooa social evente, aneh m the Garnet Ball md 
the Refdetioiu Luncheon and Fashion Show. Their other 
activittes indude managing the Ttarling Post, a resale step 
located at 7630 Bo Western Am, the 2800 Gift Shop ia 
the hospital, and sponsoring Baby Alumni Baby Phot^ 
oaphy ptomams. 

Owned and Operated by 
TAL£RICO FAMILY 

for 27 years 

3 BANQUET ROOMS 
TO SEAT 2S TO 300 PERSONS 

PHONE 496-0622 

• RK> SURREY anterioim Wed., Fri., Sot. 

7500 S. HAttSM AVI. ,«J 

^ ImTAUtANT S LOUNOE 

. COMPLETE ; « 
. PACKAGE PLAN 
2 BANQUET ROCJMS 

?AItTIB8r6i»ltV _' 

ItoMEMMiary IDCEWAVMANMt 

[■ir• R ' f 
im Cis-...*.* 1 J 
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mmti 
if you tik» (oomfort Mile yarn owiT kMiig» | 

CMCMK" MVCeSCHEDULBS STOUT OF T« FESTIVAL —— .41 wlwwiw^^ 

by thelfotaiDe0allctiBleMitmnW0(>aiiBWfcw.1Wt^ OEALBSSlNVrm) TO JOIN CHAMBER 
r day proermm wfll b« hrtd fcom 10 ini -SpillSrtunhy*** ANTlOUR/JUn'SHOM/SALE ^ 

XI Sunday, Aug 14-15 on Um coBega eampua. SpUt of *76 b Bi ooatmietion with tba Uiwn’k Mfotanidal p«Mla awt An 
^ ' op«n to the public withoutchvga. BUt|or cubbwtIoB of Utt bicantanairi the OL Onabacof tlMlOi^SSiMH 

*«**o***«a OauMuaiu* wffl hold tta annual Anttqua and Art Show aad fl|g|4liual^^S]|| 
I T. J Mvee THEATRE OPENS AUDITIONS TO TOBLIC -Sda at Oak Lawn 10^ Sdiool on Mdiv. Sapt 8. B tfl *r ttMlMjE^K 

Area midenU are inrttad to auditloa for AotigoBa. 9;8ht,SapC4,9ta9;aiidSuiidiqr,Sapt5,6'U16. ITflim tHg: 
flnt Moraine College Thaatn preaantatioirof the 1976-77 A duaga of $75 ooeanMIthreadaya. Rafkaabmentawill pi a MwtiM piaBiai^ 
aeaion. Auditions will be bald on the coHege caaipus, he avalable. Demonatiationa in Timing cultuial eahihits, heU iom 10-18. ijS 
10900 S 88th Ave, Ibios Hilb. The timet, dates and placet naide by entaitaiiiait o» piemlati are only tome of the Saturday* Au|Vii 

■ an 3-6 pm Tuesday, Aug 17, in room 601; 1-3 pm and 7-9 attraction. Send your dback to tba chmn Pit Hayden, c/o HananMidaaOMM 
pro Wednesday, Aug 18 in room A284C and 64 pm Bat Hayden. Redtoa. 5700 W 95th St. Oak Lawn^ Ol weandi^envi. 
Thursday, Aug 19 in room 602. For info call 974-4800. 60458. Fbr Info cdl 686-9626. Tnrulttir rfc 
ext 351. 

eeeaee**** «eee*«**e* beaauryaaia^ 

VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL 
The dates for the Vacatioo Oiurch Schg^ at IViiiity 

Lutheran Church, 9701 Brandt, are August 28-27 iMgfawing 
at 9 am. ITiit year all daaset will meat at the church fbr ttm 
morning teation, and the study theme is “Shalom”, Hill 
will'be a fun-flUed and inspiring week of Bible Stoiltt, 
Singing, Crafts and Games, fa the afternoon the chBdran 
will go for outingi to the foiM ptessreas. Chidian an |p 
bring their own lunch. Sund^ Sdiool children and ftwir _ m 
fHends are welcome to attend. ORTCWIBFBBT 

********«« - You. an Imlla4 In attend an “Oktohmfbst.” an 
aathsntie Ombmb Baer *** Fbod Faetled on Sant 17 at 

3RD ANNUAL DISTRICT 126 STAFF PICNIC St Nkbolaa HM. JOSld ft gnt-- ftgm 6:80 p^ 1 mn. 
Hiurs, Aug 26,11 am to 2 pm, Adm Center Grove, 5201 Coma aad enjoy the bear pid*B atmoaphsn aM 

W llSth St: Bring your own food. Grills will be.available. German "Myte or to lilsriilhaque 
Soft drinks and beer on ice. $1 per person. Tsbias wiD be music, Fbaat on “Dautarhe" food mid saumwas and “paost” I? 

your Mends with Oinnaa hear or your favorite oodttaU. ^ 
This gala event is behig ipoaaoied by the bdapendant 

^BSSSmSmS^mmSSSSS^^ Homsownen of Oak Uwa to haoqrtheh vHiige tiusteas. ^ 
1 . ■ amj-urN Plan to attend you edU have a great time. TIAati an $7.50 fa., 

f KmIUC LfUTAMTl I per person. For info can 686-1094. T_ 

T roubIft-Shooting 

Th« Sfm0rlng And 

Suspension Sysfmm 

SCHOOL DISTISSDFENING DATE 
School' DM 196 wM'open its doors from diUdren 

BMkiaoday,’ Bsgt 6 with an eady dKmIasal at 10.am 
aooordiag to Clark Alfecd, school boaad pns. The opantag 
day will he pnesaisd by Taacher faatitutwDay Tusaday, 
Sept 7 with a 10:45 DMitet Faculty mseting at Stonby 
Oeek, Inilovred by a hoMhaou provided by the PTA. 

sented at the thne ^ 
registration. . 

Kiddy Kaperdason gpto 
keM far two hem 4flh. 
aaorniM (94941 JMaad/ar 
aftarnooB (U J»8>aP|. Ilia 

Sept. 18A' and Mat iar 
thlrtaen (U) weeks. The 

COMMUNtTY HIGH SCHOOL 

OUTSTANDING SCHOOL SERVICE AWARD 
Tim Purpura was selected as the redpeint of the Clam of 

1976 Outstanding School Service Award. The award honors 
a graduate for tbebr time and effort in workfag for their 
fellow students, school and commuhity. Bill HiU, faculty 
co-sponsor of the Senior Class presented Hm with a 
piacque commemorating his service. In addition to moeivii« 
the Outstanding School Service Award Tim received an 
OLCHS Scholarship in memory of Sally Emmel, Certifioete 
of Merit in Art; Certificate of Merit - Senior Clam Advisory 
Board; The Senior Thespian Award; and The Noithern 
Olinos U Journalism Award. 

OAK LAWN SENIORS ?LAN VAUDEVti^ SHOW ”2^ 
The OL SankMT (^ittaans OommimloB^ and Council aoctany, am 

extends an open ia^tatioa to every Oali Inwa senior aadphyakaHylTha 
dtisen tatarestod in being a part of the rhow. The taoupa foOown n carnMIy 
vriO pmform Saturday and Sunday, Sept 18 ft 19 St 2 pm in mMweflauparvihar 
the RidiaMallS“Littla Theater” lum uniar the'lEm 

An that is raqvired to be in th dunv is a desiie to sing, ef JanaFWntelBAr 
dance or just be a part of an act. Barkitega amistaiiii.'Elsaaaotaay BdnanI 
danc^ teachers, dadgners, and wamitiemas are needed. ilaHpn|M9rk.0B 
The amateur taienta moat desired this year are bagphw Ce m dInMir. Fbr 
playors, comadianB, sfagm, dancers, idanM aad mustdeni infasmmien eaO 
in generni. faterestad persons please contact ''audevUe betwnan 9 a.in. h 
Show Director. Rochelle Ifatton at 4494240. - 

Ruggiero announces new ex^ 
Nidi RuggloK, chmn of prooaar' is a giaat atop- at Ef 4 

the Bolioe and Fbe Com- forward in the fair salectian commeiaded for 

BAND PARENTS ASSN ANNUAL AWARDS NIGHT 
Norman Werth, first chair clarinet in the Concert Band, 

received the John Phillips Sousa Award, pteasntad to the 
most outetanding band student. Norman was selected by 
members of the Concert Band for his outatamBng muaiciaB- 
ship, leadership within the band, and chaipctev. 

The Director Award for outstanding muaiciaiiaiiip; was 
presented to Brian Carney, first dioir cosnet in the 
Concert Band. 

Rebecca Thompson, first choir French horn in the 
Concert Band, received the Outstantfng Section Lender 
Award. Rebecca was selected by menabers of the Concert 
Band for her leadenhip in working with the Fkencb horn 
section. She' also received the OutstandhM Muskdan Award 
presented jointly by the United States liartod Oor^ and 
the National Bandmaster Aasn. 

RIDGELAND 
AjUTO PARTS 

NOW4B1G STORES 
TO8ERVEYOU 
lllth ft Crawford 
SaOl W. 96tli St. 
UdHlAHarkra 
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Barbi^ium QUALITY PLUMIItNG 
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CLASS RINGS 
JMB W. lllTHSr. 
CHICAQO.I|..a0655 
,niONEmii84 

lLSERVICB 
S£<tVtCE PRESS,Inc 

A FULL SEA vies 
INSTANT* 

COMMERCIAL ntlNm 
SAME DAY SCnVICC - ' 
WORK AND layout COLOR 
WORK - OOmKeTE tlNOCRV 
-MAIL SERVICE 

422-4776 
#K«f Msmutss IS 

PKgr-VPS MUVtBYSBRVICi 

SAGAN 
TYPESETTING 

INDUSTRIAL ' 
•COMMERCIAL 
;r •apartments 

' WMIMMI CONTMNn wmcf •brochures 
•INVITATIONS Hi 

•NewSLETTERS 

NIqImM FrfcM FoM for Junli Cart 

^.X^^^ARANfiv AllfOpAHS/ 
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•Air Cond. Equip. & Systems •Ctambar of Commam 
WILSON HEATING & AIR CONO. 0 L CHAMBER OF COMMERC 

1731 SMllHMst HiflmMy 636-S32Q, - -Htilwsftwe. yef disiaBeri 
IS2B & Cook Asmnn 

• AnssMring Sarvice ^ 
MERRILL ANSWERING SERVICE •ChHdran & Juniors Wav 

4t55W.S5tiiStraM 6364330 JAY-LEE'S SPECIALTY SHOP 
4BMW.1B3r6Stiaet I 

•Auto Body Repairing & Painting 
T.LS. BOOY SHOP 
•la Seudnssst HWmm 4264202 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
mimiHitm 

lAIROi WARNER; MM. 4 

PER(YW;6NMPR«R. - 
4BMW.II*|MmI 

kqzurek re Ai;fy wim^ •Dog Kannals 
MARY WOODS 

HERITAGE KENNELS 
1B3IOS.HailMiAMaae •Astrological Counseling 

GRACE MORRIS 
6616 W. BSthStrsat 

EDENS OPTICAL CENTER 
• Auto Parts & Supplies 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS 

8300 S HsfWm Asenm 
GOLDEN AGE RESTADRANT - 

4l4tW.Gi*JRra|C, 410 

HOLIDAY NM OP OAK UMUfT 
414GWL-GI*GNMI : - M 

•eeee-'- 

RUSTLER HEAR MPDfE 
47NW.1BMGlraal 

(XMockMttaf.OMMal 

• Outomatriat 
OR^JAMES 6. CUSTARD A ASSOC. 

2S17W.M*Slnat ' 4264 

• Pvmanant HMr Ramoval 
PENNY MOLAMPy 

4234G2I 

• Auto Repairing & Sarvica 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

Bob BsrcsIoM 
9600 Sowthwest Highsuay 499-2262 

• Florists 
GREAGER-KASPER FLORISTS INC. 

SSth Ct A Seatiwassy Hisy. 63ABSBB 

• Banks 
1ST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 

Deere St 94di Stiaat 636-2112 
***** 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
BB01 W. 9SW StrsM 63S-32BB 

***** 
OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS 

4900 W. SSth Sliset GA6490Q 

TALMAiGAWNGSALOAN 

GAFFNEY TRAVEL 
4IG6W.1GMSNaai J 

GOUQMIELLy tRAVll 
4l4IW.EHi lNiil ^ 

WORLD TRAVEL MAIir ' 

•t2anN4 A Rug Cleaning 
PHILLIPS CARPET A 

FURNITURE CLEANING 
i3S7W.9GWSlisoC 

Oak Lavm 





VaadrikM la tht wburfat 
b HfkMn and ooctly and t^w 
grant oobcmb was aaaJ^ 
laoogaiaad in tha numbar of 
aubttibaa mayoB, affiaft 
oWIriali, lawyaiB, viUags 
ptoaacutais, poUca cUab 
and poUee paiaonnai that 
waia in attandaaca at tha 
oonfaianoa called on 
Tnaaday, Sapt 7 in tha Oak 
Uwn VIU^ Hall. 

Barton Odalaon, laglsla- 
thra ooumai to tha aiUaga 
tniitaai, propoaad tha 
msating aftar tha hoard had 
paaad an ordinance which 
would maka parents laspon- 
sihle for acts of vawUisni 
l{y their chikfaran. The onU- 

Phn Today 

for Your 

Carefreo 

If you misled the tex edvantege of an 
Individual Retiremmt Account last year, 
don't pass up the opportunity again... and 
the sooner you begin the more interest you'll 
earn. Imagine, interest and principal that's 
tax-free until withdrawial (as provided urxler 
Federal Income Tax Law). Monthly payments 
are poi^ble, too. Who qualifies for this Plan? 
Anyone who is empidyed and not covered by ¬ 
pension or profit shar^ ratifament plans. 
Come in and talk with'us — we'll give you all' 
the facttand details, and you'll beat the rush 
at the and of the year. Growwith usi 

L 1 Ifl 
• 1 1 ^ 
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INTL ATION KIGHTER 

$3.95 OFF 
on service coli 
With Crnifon 

Service Mrgimizaticm naioee 
Tha botfd of din ol tht Chriilte.^ 

NidtoMi Unloa CIvMm €hta#\QHIg 
Sctook, « wrdot otg for 8^ 
Muly 1000 Chriitkn oT CM Oj|l 
Khoob inchidtaig, Chkaga neilaii lUt'A 
ChiWiuir^ nUana, Tbaottiy tadclMV ant 
HS aad other ChkagolaBd 1980. Mtar < 
andalamachoobaanoupced .aducetida^ at 
the appoiataiaBt of Dr raoaMaf jMi ^ 
mchaal T. Rnttar aa Its md aupaurM 
dr. Dr Ruitar wffl suooiad > Ha oowlaMM 
Joho Vander Arfc who- is tralwlBg Wllh a 
latliliig after 23 yean of at Mkhlfui J 

aareloa. Locally Al d, Mlohaal T. Roll* 
KaBaBfie3ni and Norman and hj^Mt 
Oalnfa senra as NUCS board pesition ha has held fw the Raltar has 
OMBiban for the Chicago- past 18 yean. Qiilstlali adn 
land oonmunlttes. ^ and Iflehlga9v< 

Assodsted with Christian a wealth w ai 
Ridtar, 48, is principal of education fbr many yaais, expertisa to 

Grand Rapids Christian HS, Ruitar began his own position as 'dh 
.Grand RapMs, Mich, a schooling at So Holland (IL) NUCS. 

Womans aux gifts Christ Hospital 

Chrlat Hospital’s blood and ' other anas in blood types, 
bank has moeiesd a hlood southwest suburban area Also part of the aax rtft 

TROPHIES AND SPECIAL AWARDS FOR YOl^HS mobBa ran and portable samd by the hospitaL Ha 917,000 fflM Maadasl 
Bob Krolak, preaident of the Intarnathmal Tooth Poundatiou. mads trophy praarnta- blood diawlag aquipmant tsrnfaaanr whidi «■ sanuoa 

Uons at the recant golf toumamant rponsorad by the Oak Laeni Youth Commission bom the Christ. Hospital The gift is part of a total • unsrantad- plnmi pinlrtM, 
RecaiviBg trophies are: (bout row, i to r) Garin Green, lat place IS-lhyr oMsj Am Specha, Woman’s Ann. donation of $40,000 made eiectroiytaa, and whMa 
lat placa 11-12 yr olds; Tony durkacek, Sad plaea 11.12 yr olds; (top tow. I to r) Mika The $11,000 mobile unit to the Mood bank by the blodd calls botB wbala 
Walsh, special aersrd; Doug Assaro,2Bd place IS-Uyr olds; Dam Vatrtua, special aerard. and aquipmant ,irin make Womans Aux. Other aqu4>- blood. 

-m R poadUda for the Oirist meat tadudes at $3600 red The gift dbo prorMad 
IrpkTYlO rh1lt'llTlfM2 ni*ri0T$11TI TOl* Hoqdtal blood bank staff to blood cell beexer, .erhlch $8400 for armlatyofolhar 

UUU-lllCO XVA onJocatloo Mood will make it possible for kinds of aquipmard naadid 
drires at charchas, schools, Christ Hospital to ston ran for ondocaOon Mood driaes. 

iKdosTDOMsiiEsaienM 
WKBINKSIimmi . 

Trivia 





Tfinty Outl^ 
Memo, on Social Security 

Spckt Mcoiity bMMato an paid to {Moplt who haw • TrtoHy Ftaahylirtaii 
dhahWty that^ aaqtaotad to ha^ than fitom woridiigfoca* Chinch of OL hn hagn yam imt StA 
yaaroraaon.ortonaiiithidaoth.BeMOtabailnwithlht tha TMahy And for HnaM lanl of 
dthfolawathofdlnbaity. Naad^ o panMnaBt aodotr- >oohhl»jMH 
. Hw diaohlity omat ha aarcn anon^ fo pmant paopla oMot fond wtth.tha tatwaat 
fton doing thakngofor Job and from paifonaing any oti^ naad fric paopla in naad. aaf an' IlflpS 
“mbBtantial galnAaaetMty''forayaarormon.Subalan- Appaovod hy tha ifoia godl "IM 
UalgainAdacgMIy may ha any work which paopla do on a aaamhar aeadon of'Mnity mini 'IIQ^finil. 
mgnlar boric for money. Fteahytarlaa Church, a com- atfoqia oant'^ 

ttaait diaaan b by for tha boding caun of dbabili& mtttaa -will odmlniaiar foa Saionrid 
BICENTENNIAL COMMISSION SENDS TOAraCS among aoeW nenrity hanaflebriao, aceonatii« Amd. Ha eommlttaa fr no- goal h l^fh 

Iba paopb of Oak Lawn wbh' to thank you for your of tha caaaa.'Aithiitie typa dbaaaes lanb noond, ponribb for dheoaating foa aaaoant for kfol 
conaagi of our Bioantonnial year • Amn tha Uck^off 17.4%. Otter common dbahling condiQoni include gnotaai hunuu naadainout ' dt' 
Colonial dinner b September 1975 to the hat note of cancer, 10.1%; mental dboeden, 9.0%; and reapiratory area, and-uring'only the Koafrm; Tddlb 
entertainment in the Big Top on September 6.1976. 4Baamee.7%. _ fand Inteiaat, to mart thorn cebheaHgg lb fr 

We, the peopb, enjoyed our year for Iti firbndihiam, its fr* Oecembor 1974 (the hteit month for which age naedi for ipaeinMim banafik. in thb yna^ iA 
opennaai, Ha aerioui tribute to our country and Ha rathma Agum am avaDabb), about half of the dbabied worken The purpoae of thb ftmd, tonnbLT **Whal' 
of fon and feathrlty. The year 1976 taught ua that to Ihra to under age. 56. Oiaabbd worken may laoebe beneBto aivwiUin to Rev Rkdiacd to f**!"*! 
thb country b a hard-won right to be tnmumd and tey age. although the BkaShood of a dbabllng condition Rogers, b to* be foHhfuI canbnnirit yi^ 
protected, and -that to live in Oak Lawn b to cast our tot ^"^a to inneass with age. to Jesus’ t—«*i«g in the Ftmd for Hhi 
with many peopb from numy ba^gronnds who have A dfrahled worker nmda credit Anr a certain amount of 25th chapter of Matttew ^Arfhidtif Rnk 1 
helped to build a One community. ^»o<k under social security to qualify tor bencAta. The where he says that the my _ 

The medb have helped by bringing to tte attenUon of number of yean retpilnd dapenib on how old you are we help (or do not help) 
the peopb the oppor^ity >to paitldpnte In a aeries of **‘*n you become dbabied. If you become dbabied at 31 the rick, the hungry, the 
enjoyabb events. We thank jou for your help and call on 7®“ “••A •* ••••» h yaars of work out of the stranger,’ the naked,' the 
you, through the exercise of one of our most hnpoctant I****®'* 10 years. The requirement rangre down with me prisoner b the way we’ treat ‘ * 
freedoms. Freedom of the Press, to help kaep thb country >■ Attb m 1% years of work wHhln the bat S years. Him. He teaches that the 
a laiMi of opportunity and good'wiB. 

Oak Lawn BIcentennbI Commbiton Howlett claims bicycle safety F 

n. a growing probkm 
wHhia the 8th Dbt: If you are not covered by any otter BIcycb accMsnb conununMbs and conduct televbloo and rarfiowppear- (MiubB 
blood program and would like to protert younelf and Arst in consumer paoduct local programs to educate ances by George A, 
members of your fomOy in cam of a need tor blood, I invite safety probbnu and require jroongriars on the safe way O’Connefl Jr, the program 
you to coma to The American Legion Hail, Boat 757 at more concacn, acoordhre to to operate a bike. coord, and ebmentapy 

Letlers 

FROM THB OFFICE of 
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MAYOR FRED PUMKE , RICHARD O^EItL 
ERNEST KOEB.yilki^Q«1^«r Oik Uram VWill Mmubt of.Qi 

MAYOR ANTHONY VACCO 
Trustws it VMiif* Ctorfc if EviriMtnf 

AEROSTATE AUiMINUM 
4»A735 - 

ELVE^ R LOU MIRABELLI 
' ’'Rm’MTents and tMChifs 
I RUTH a HARptO BACON^Thistee 

H bobcak realtors . 
96S2S.CtocmAvMiue W. 79th ^traat . 

. 636-3053 87S-8550 

A CITIZENS mRbNRyiKEMA ^ " 
- RapubWpan CandhfajbrTbr Congram 

BUSCH BROS. REALTY " 
"" Sinpatfld 

6364800 ^ . 

t ^THC STAFF AT4:HRiST HOSPITAL " 
4440W.9SthSlraat 

CONCORDIA FEDERAL SAVINGS A LOAN ASSN 
9730 S. Wcftarn Avenue 
499-2200 ^ 

DR. CUSTARD 
4254500 

SNERIFE RICHARD f ELROD 

FIRST NATIC^L BANK OF EVERGREEN PARV 
3101 W.9SthStreet 
422-6700 

'hErO^AGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
SOQIW.SStItStrwf 
636^ ■ *' -^ - a : 

THOMAS A.ilETT iSSVA — 

JERRY’S FURS OF ELEGANCE 
5364W;9S|hSm ' 

KENWOOD LIQUORs^^- v 
10750 SrCicivo AeiiKn^ 

D^^RIflC C^mipAm^ SENAn 

uTYucaipi^ 
'GA '■ -rr^ % W% m PMW. . - Jly. - ‘n*,, ,v^ r-.. . 

nn nnngiiim 
lllllpH 

im^^iiiiiiiiiiy^ 
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MONTICELLO CONVALESCENT CENTER 
Joyce D. Hrabec, Adwlniitrater • 
CaOPW. 95th Street . 
5994800 . -r 

DR. JAMES NOLAN, OPTOMETRIST • \ 
Green Oak ShofipingCemar , * ^ 

OAK LAWN PARK DISTRICT 
424- 7300 " 

■ - ' • .< i' 

OZINGABROS. INC. 
3BI4200,.' , - . _V 

P>;RK LAWN SCMBOIrR ACTIVtTV 
for M^tMly Rataided CMMren 

“ . ■ ' *f ■ - 
PETER DUKE$ HAIR DESIGN . 
5210H W. 91th Street . 
425- 1815 ^ V 

4 ' > « 

ROSSI MUSIC 
4865W.95thBtreet 

CONGRESSMAN MARTIN RUSSO r 
PaMTorby Cemmitteeto Reeled Ru«o 
Curl P. Addud, Treawier ft. • 

SAGAN TYPESETTING J:''(. , 
423-9391 ’ — - 

GENE SIEGEL , " ^ ! 
Mayor of adcagoRidgi^ - 

TERRY’S silELL GAS STAtlQN 
9701'S.CicarnAveniia z. 

THOMPSON FUNERALtlOME 
4254500 ft- 

TALMAN FEDERAL SAVINGS R LOAHARiN^^ 
404^: Tilth StreeT' - 

. ■•-■-- ■- --.c# VI 

^EIUpn/~MiMlT 

'."'’rV'-', f *^£^4 

0^24HiNm 4E4-7274 D r ^ 

2m 
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OAODB ROOM MOTHERS TEA RmxmS fai 
Mb Baania SQonU wM hoM « tM tor all yooia mothm ^TobUm 

of tho Oaddb Elaai Sdiool ob Sopt 17 at 1 |mb tai tho Modmt ac 
adwol gyoL' Thay will ba aUa to loaat with tha taachaw to hito a part 
plaB tiM 1976-77 ackooi yaat. For infi 

•«*a*«aa** 

MVOC AND PLOWS CO-SPONSOR SUBS NB 
OBRtWTOLOGY WORKSHOP Rb^ 

A 4 aaokm woriuhop, tha pngiaBi k dart(Bad tor thoaa ow tha m 
who work with aanior dtiaana. Tbplfa iBchida What k aMkionn 
Oaiontolacy?, Aglnc; BMoglcal aod Ihycfaological 'Ri^ . 
Bwetivet; Inteipaiaoiial Conimunicatloai aad Daath aod 1^ 
Dyiiif. The aeMkHia wfll ba held from 1:90 to 4:80 pm on 
4 niocemiva Monday* starting Sept 20. MVOC OF 

A tee of $10 per person oovan all coats. Advanoa rogk- H 
nation is requir^. For rag forms and info call 974-4300, ...... 
ext 360-361. ^ 

***a**a*aa aduHa for 

MVOOOFFERS 
PRE-RETIREMENT PLANNING WORKSHOP 

A 7 session workshop for couples planning ntinment aomiwal 
has bean scheduled by Moraine and k designad for tboaa 
26-66 years of age who anticipate retirement The seashms 
wiU be held from 7 to 9 pm Tuesdays, beginning Sept 21. 
ITie fee is $26 per couple. For regbtridloa forma and info f,, 
call 9746300, ext 360-361. *1 x 

FREE THROW CONTEST ^ 
Tha Oak Lawn Puk District would Uka to announce that 

a basketball free throw contest wU ba held Tuesday, Sapt v 
28. SIgn-up k underway.mw, rrKh the daadUna sat for J 
Wad, Sept 22. All entrants rrlll shoot tha bast out of 10 " In thei 
trias, 2 out of 3 times. In a single elmtaiatlon toumay. the new i 
Awards arill be presented to the top 2 in aach dhriaioB. Iha St Unas 8 
contest k free. For info caO 424-7300. ad a aani 

Dl8TRKri26rt'iC 
' ike flat Dkt 126 ItA nnHN 

OB Monday, Sapt'20ai at Sidlw 

80 at Prakto Amlor HS. Ike aaBMBl aMBUdlinMIMM 
May Spoo, dunn ami SaTm^^E! 

nlthma^'niasi^pra^ VohintaaB are needed and may bootaal aiiiWpi®at 
kdoraa Test and Bam School gawjoigor Mb ODsryar at 3896647. 

S?**!..** yaaa^age Q^yj^IS IkUOOL WELOOMBS NSW FRlMetfi&^' 
^ a^. Students ^ m Bemantary School starts tha aAMi^lriat 
law to prepare for tha Ugh ^ ^ Lu^k Dinner at 6:90 on flipMi^^^ Ba 

-_ school gym. The pragram for tha aaaalMi fllwiWbaB 
nPtavm (CLE^ t^m totioductton to the now prlpelpal llmk:ilSilPaSha 
idV'^ aachmonth Pamfor Tha new PTA hoard i j iwSr^ 
i.$M for two and $40 for 3 epmii« year wIB ba introdnosd aa S^lowg^m 4% 

historian. Adsla MarahaB: maBbaiillRb. llwB JairtK 

It Linus band 
rrlda anilety of axtm carti- ••r’ka. Bobby Fogmty: cfttaaiaMF, Ub • 
eukr psocramsanrlhctieltias. hoepitallty, Jan Jotms; prograai^ Wmf ran mlnaKlilll^ 
b addttloB to nH«|> pro- achool.od, Margarita MoHaa; aoc^ Aaw RlaMI haMlh, 
^vna, dnma, art and ath- Char SabichiarD; sudfo-rkusl, Mainaaii NbbBipalifckliaaa, 
ktics tor both boya and ^ Picture-lady h cnltiaai Dsaba^QMWIBB; 
girk hare been made JuvenOa protactioo h aafUy, Wattac Bo#b; aa«ai tkothar 
poaribie by ^ 100 eolun- "P. SttoraU; eohmiakr wadatoB arJkfc lilb 
tauB from the paikh. Novak; recreation, MBUa McOahak; wMkHf iMaw, 

■ - Charles Jonas. 
A /^am • , Jflu eeeeeeeaw* 

gram LEVELfJURRKULWI rfnifeTArMUMDT ' 
A „ The fiBt fan maallBC otihe Brandt BehoorFfi^wniba 
90mifm€tS%ff held b the school gym, at 89018 62BdAv«,tk^B^tl 

' 'at 7:30 pm. ' , 

Ctaig S. Landstrom will paabant eoiois. folowsd by 
attand Valparaiso U, Val- »> btroductlon of tha staff, gtnBhyiphOolynlBdpallkm 
parako, bd; thk fall as a i*“o- , n 
recipient of VlTs racantty The parenU are tavMad into thair chldtans ghMdHkB 
estabUshed Lutheran HS a 25 mbute briefing on what and how thtb^ftibaii 
Ptindprds Schoianhip pro- l>*i”6 i«'Mht for that grade level and what 
gram. c&d veeb books are being used b thair .ohMWk Aba IQ 

Ike schoiarahips arh;. AcUavement acorei win be expbbad. Tbb wB not $• a 
nM. w m— .. IMM. w. 

com b BOURSE taambara. fbtiiek Hanning, 
Tha Oak Lawn Cob Club wfll hold their 10th «""■«■> who (Bracts the Jiands at 

Cob Show and Bourse on Suiulay, Sapt 26 at tha VFW both Brother Rica and St 
HaD, 9614 S 62nd Ave. The houB are from 10 am to 6 pm. Laurence High Schools, 

ptakad tha St Uans 0r>up 
for Ms iTMturlty of sound. 
Under Hanning's diredlon 
the St Unus Band won the 
"Superior” rating to the 
recant Archdiocasan Band 
Festival. 

b addition to competi¬ 
tion with schook to the 
area, individual partormaB 
attataed high ranUiy b the 
sIsiiBBtary school oooteats 
at Brother—Rice. Kathy 
McNicbolas, Thomas Hilgan- 
brink and Joan Lbgen were 
awarded marabenhip in tha 
1976 NCBA Honors Band 
by tha National Gstlx^c 
BaiulmaateB Amn. 

Bach of the nearly 100 
students b the senior cadet 
program at St Ltaus receives 
weakly bdlvidnalinatnicUoB 
b addition to barul practice. 
Tha leiMms spadaHxe b the 
eraodwtads, hram - aad 
pawwrrion batmmank. It k 
hoped that stringed bstru- 

IDEAL 
SCHOOL OF DANCI 
WWCTOfliiawvAooSewle 

■EGlSTn NOW 
FOR NEW CLASSES 

TAKING PRE-SCHOOLERS 
3 to 4 Yeats 

ENROLL NOW!! 

Mkt-TilpMcroStiHc-Toe 
Jan- CytnMstks 

10-9PM . 

'^PEWAHENf 

HAIR REMOVAL 
aOECOUPAOE 

•FAPIERTOLE 

RUBOR FLOWCRt 

MRIATifRES 

•PRIRTB 

wooopuoumV 
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McAitley’s Mothers dub r^teM with get'Oequaiiued tea 

THE DRIFTERS 

0tMa IMc. Committee 
Bmnbm Include , lin. 
Robert Puilong, lln Rrter 
Holland, lid Rkhaid 
Roam and lln IlMMnac 
RDBonU, an of Chlcato. 
IMr intent ie to indtcate 
anpport Cot an yoaoK 

NOW PLAyiNG 

me ioterom 
suPie iicoioirlo Ane ovmamiti snow oeoup 

THtll IlCOtO ‘TNI IfTTII' VOTID IlCOtO OP TNI YIAI IMP 

**CIYLKI 
AMir 

. noM 
2,000,000 

i”' ^ 

B . 

i Ji^*edhid^WW^T^r^^^^'^ 
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Deb coUecu do^ from around the voodd 

Th* liingM Shoppe at indiutiy^ {tom aD of the 
1759 W 95tb Street, a great fashion eantars both in 
specialty shop featmtng this country and Europe. 
“DisUnctiTe Feminine Ap- The Mingea Shoppe’s 
parei,” celebrates its 47th lapMly (^growing budness 
anniversary this month. necessitated a move to ita 

The story of Gertrude psosant location. In 1948 
Mingea's rise in the businass Mt— llingaa purchaaad tha 
worid fUls Into the pattern Fendar buildliig, waD-known 
of real Hfe success stories, throughout Bev^ becansa 
Ifingea’s "Magical Worid of of iu flna brick and stone 
Fashions’* began with the BngUsh mcUtactun. 
opening of bar flrit shop Thk buHdb^ now hotnas 
at 9407 S Ashland Are. one of $lw ihoBt complate 
when she handled custom woment apaeWty shops la 
made clothes exehistTaly, Chk^. Vhshiona an found 
designhig and making gowns in • comnieta ve» of riass 

of the smartest for every woman, induing 
tkaasad woman in Devarty mlasaaandhalf'Slasa, 
mia. lfta«ea^ one of the 

Her flam Cm the original, llnast riMtpa In the ana, 
a lore and knowledge of takaa a apacW hriemat In 
baoutifol fabrics and tha moth^ of riw iride 
eaceBant workmanship soon and grooaa. This spsrlayj 
baeaaaa knoam and after aht^ b tha oaa piaoa yon 
fomr yuan, Tha Ifingsa ma aUa to antsr and buy 
dhofps aaovad to 96di in ona atop avfiything yon 
StiasL b the new location naad to dotha ydn ftom 
Ite Mtafsa continued to 'jjhMd .to taa^ for any and 

Ink alto bapn to cany Enas Gsctnda Mnpa Img- 

EDMUNDS 

WHms^ Ubrttr Ttfl.............. HP 

Priatlib__^ 
MUy ‘ Ukt Nrtt, Na 

OnThaX-iS 



offickilarrKXriQemdril^^ 
Ihos^ seplBrTtb8r23 

Ihdci/ septerrtier^? 3^ pm 
sqluRjcy September ^ IP^pm 
lundcv Septembers H-Spm 

s B*— 
i'■'«■ '. H 1' i--T7T>-rT\ 

w ̂ #1 9f T mom 
■- 

i ^1 7? rz?i: a tr, 
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unetN. 

tt «ecos 
BLAKE-LAMB JmeidHmei 
.. .dtdicatod paopk wnring peopl* anew 1880 

. . all phODM 

73&<4242 

4727 WEST 103RD STREET - 

Galtwood South 
10645 South Cie«o 

(S12» 428-2400 

Galtwood Noith 
lB57N.lfarinaAvM 

^■Hr J. OMMti. D(r. 

FUNERAL 
HOMES cTWcPHEE 

CHICAGO and LOCKPORT 

DiioctoiB: JomphJanmJ^ mtaJornphS^. 
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SERVICE PRE^Inc. 
AFUtLsnviaB 

•woC:hures'^ . 
■•INVITATIONS / 

•NCWSLETTENS-. 
>686-8038^ 
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MVCC 
annoimoeti seafoi 

StMoii UdBtts'fbr 19f6> 
77 m aviikbto Cqc buf 

all Fishermen 
Oa)( Imb OilMniitB wMI baUrm 6 ani and 6 pn 

kna an opportunity* to on Oetobar 9,10 and 11. 
aniojr a waakand of tiout Badi flaliaraian wppliaa 
fliU^ during tha annual Us own toCUa and tha paik 
tiout fkUng .dacby apomor- district wU supply tba 
ad by tlw Oak Urarn Sark initial squaia of bait, with 
Dirt. Southwart Pool. addiUonrt bsit avaiiabia at a 
102Bd and MUor, wU ba laasonaUa fsa. No fly 
atockad with over 400 |g aBowed. 
pounds of flghUng rainbow Tha faa for tha trout 
trout between M pound and fishing derby h $1 for 
a pounds in size. Tha pool chBdreii 12 and under and 
will ba open for flailing $1.75 for adults. Payment 

family mnnity 

First override for O^NeiU 2!iS 
a douUa opening show flipaali 

on scavenger service presenting SopHodas'dasrie .aoMliu 
‘'Antifona" and Anonlha* tha thi 

Oak Lawn wm have a qoastkmad the managers oontemppiazy “AntigOBa*. dWag 
new scavenger aerviee for choiea as he said a review pi«y Amtmm are S nm Oct 8. limll 
1977-79. Although tha of the coat showed Meyer Phn 
SCA Scavenger Service has Bros was ^a loriast wtt.wh 
dona an outstandirig Job, bidder. and said that he reaUaad paifin 
according to John Haidak, Mudi discussion follow- the amount, of work arid SQ 
and is deserving of a ad with regards to other OTieiO and Don ChrmiiM AO | 
commendation. Meyer munldpalities served by (dir of the Publie Works the K 
Bros Scavenger Service of the two fbins and it vras Dept) bad done trying to coBage 
Chicago was awarded the determined that Van Der gat the beat service for 
contract at a savtap of Molen had serviced com- Oak Uwn, be mothmed to 
BllilOOO over the^S'year muUtles and Meyer Bros award the cootnet to 
period. This savhigs Is not . hdd on^r given eommu- Uayer Bros, 
paaaed on to the resMents. nWes where they Before tlw 
The reftise rate charged by oontracted with the' eouM he m»nr 
the scavenger is $3.24 per residents, 
month, the resident paiys._^3oha DeBoer of Meyer 
$2.15 per month and the |mM was far the andlence 
(Uffirrence is picked up by ni$ said there was a mis- 
Um vfliage. understanding and asked 

At the meeting of Sept that tte contract award 
14. vBlage mgr Dick be belli for- a week untfl 
O’Neill had leconsmendeir they could eaptoia their 

Nnw NATURAL WOMEN Famwiurtf^^M 

on aidt $30.00 ' 

For limitnd Tima • Call 425-6446 

JOHN. nillllB. CHIB OB LWlLLIi 

OStTSaCBAWFOBO 

OPIN TIM8DAYO WBONBSDAT 9-4 
THUB8DAY* ni0lAY9-9 SATURDAY 0-4 

vitLMBVknr 
1003$ Loral AlMiiij 
OokUwl^IL.Al 

UMITID CENTAL MART 
mb A CAUPOAMA 

2750 W. 55th Street fRoapact $-0006 •'77$-0073 

TOOLS 6* TSAILn R^ALS ' 

1 
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'tEAUTY SALON A BOU11QDE 

474o«ttrionDmBi 
. Special Permuieiit 

25.00 Reg now 17.50 C 
D 20.00 Reg DOW 15.00 ' 

I . We Sen ami Serrioe Wlgi 
VWiglete ft Falls Hair StyUiti ^MdalMa 

In turn — the Village of Oak Lawn can fowti 
its High Performance of Dedicated EMciM 

with the help of YOUR aalaa *af; Do^w, 

niaWEiiiMnistiBnM ormiMsnniiKn > 
Your it yean ebM. fiei^ auUh 

NoonaelM'tcowldbeaucMyltie yoft ncU 

Male tare year'wadrfieq it'M 

vMceafremMieitwtlwMhieMng IMIM iiiMlatiam 
iaaiMiemeaae«taMnrfteaid» etTkeftaBieMilltf 

aMtialaetiaaavaUbftet«|ra»i rellM|iai<bl ftg 

^•4. 

OAK LAWN COMMUNITY CiffiST TAG DAYS - OCTOBER 1 ft 2 
nans have been completed by the OL CaamMnHjr Cheat to hoM Hs anaed Days on 

the evening of Friday. Oct and aU4ay Sm. Oct S oh the comen of «Mh ft Oean. 
in addition to the Tag Days, the OL Comionnity Chest has made maiMof to rwiilsnti of 

Oak Lawn and will be calling on local hnsinsss cstabliahaBeDts thioegboet the month of 
Oct Thisyeart campaipi wHI ran to Nov 16. An Oak lawn jod of $60,000 hm bean set 
by the Community Chest/Criisade of Mercy Comasittae. 

Included in ^e picture are (1 tor) Tag Day chmn Bob Krolak; pm of the OLConmnity 
Orest William Rus; volunteer workers from Rkhaids H8 Leo Chib; pm of the Lao Club, 
Kathy Vuitek, who is examining the collection cans with cheat chnm, BllOliicklhdan. 

A new slide tilm presentation about the Oak lawn Community Cheat hm bean |—|»—«d 
for vUlagr organisations and clubs. For reaervations contact cheat aacy, Jme Korto at 
424-246. 

County Fair at St Catherines 
St Catherine of Alexan¬ 

dria's Altar and Rosary 
Society will sponsor its 4th 
Aimual ‘Xkruntry Fair Arts 
and Cmfts Exhibit”, it wOl 
he held on Sunday, Oct 10 
from 10 am until 6 pm 
in the school hall and daas- 

looms at 10621 Kedvale, 
admission is free. 

Over 100 artists will 
exhibit oil paintinp, water- 
colors, acrylics and pastels; 
jewelry, sculpture, wood¬ 
carving, patchwork, oera- 
ipics, decoupage, Christmm 

To insure delivery by Christmas 
have your portrait taken now. 

We also do copy restoration and 
hand oil portraits. 

STUDIO 

aUSW.SSthST. 
BVBRGRBEN PARK. ILLINOIS 60S4S 

•IMIOO 

items, plus many other 
crafts. In addition to brows¬ 
ing through the exhibits, 
visitors will have an oppor¬ 
tunity to purchase some 
beautiftil items m gifts, and 
do some of your holiday 
shopping early. 

The (kir will also fsatuie 
a “Boutique” with many 
handcrafted items plus 
homemade delicacies in our 
“Sweet Shoppe”. Refresh¬ 
ments will be sold; so, ooitw 
early and stay late. 

Mrs Betty Murray Is 
chnm of this special event. 
Father John M. Katw Is 
spiritual dir of the Altar and 
Rosary Society and Mrs 
Judy Reidy is pm For 
fruther info caB 42S-6465 
or 423-9879. 

fltillin 

CARPET & 

FURNIIURE 

ANiNG 

AHNEft NAMED 

PRESIMafTOF 

OL UONS 

IMVWi 

BEGINNING 
ASTROLOGY 
CLASSES 

A six week course in 
Basic Astrolocy will be 
offered from 8 to 9:80 pm 
Tuesdays, starting Oct 6th 
thru Nov 9th. No amthina- 
tlcs will be taught. The cost 
Is v$36 plus the textbook 
“The Modem Textbook of 
Astrology”. lUs fatchides 
your bfarth chart. If you 
wish to attend, plem 
reserve a place in dam by 
calling or niaUlng-.a $6 
deposit phis aU your birth 
in^' date, locatioii and 
exact time of birth. 
NOELTYL 
CLASSES 

Hih 8 week course will 
be bsaed on tiie Harvard 
psychologist and profes¬ 
sional aatrologar’s 12 book 
aeries. This is the students 
who have taken the 
beginner and math oourm 
First dam begiiu at 8 pm. 
Wed, Oct Cost is $46. 

Grace K. Morris,- 
636-3868 for info on eitbet 
of the above courses. 

Make this month an 
OCTOBERFEST. . .dine at 
our locai pubs and exceOent 
restaurants. 

lion Lewis Atmmt.h takes tlw aalh.of 
Oak Lafrn Lkmaduh. Hm OaEtii^ 

liana International, a wnddwids gmnp wMeh‘4sv< 
to the moUama of the bUnd. tn^Jg Jm 
unfortuiuta, to international uaderatanding'fPi.l^ftiiHhgh 
ment of young people. b.Oak Lai^ m UoB%||nlMi 
C^ Day asle in October to beneftt'llm ipMt 
young pe^ from abraed, h^ eonmmnlig fMgpdb 
qionaor the Loo dub at Richadh H8 and iflillirit iimhi 
ghuconm screenings 

•ill' '' 
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. saidwiu !»»gi>ll1,ni^|im0^ 
nport chMfw-ln OHir awli^. adl 
niriW atatus toaB.aMaiiii«to Row 

Om 774,000 maOrnM 18 tuim 
payBMiita baeawaa -« papajl^ fait 8M 

Rain, Sleet or Storm 

Yourell hosts Bakalis Ozinga visits state care facilities 
Dr Michael J. Bakalis. 

Democratic candidate for 
state comptroller in the Nov 
2 election, was recently 
hosted by state rep Harry 
“Bus” Yourell at a press 
breakfast in the OL Holiday 
Inn. 

Bakalis attacked waste, 
duplication of depts and 
poor management as the 
cause of the financial 
problems the state is 
sufferini. 

Bakalis, who is in favor 
of “sunset” lefisiation 
which would require state 
agencies to justify their 
existence, said that the state 
has a $10 billion budfet 
but no mechanism with 
arhich to evaluate profiams. 
He went on to say that a 

report by Warren King ft 
Aseoc, a recognized mgmt 
consulting firm, figured that 
at least $200 million oouM 
be saved if the govt struc¬ 
ture was efficiently 
organized. 

SUte govt has not been 
revamped since 1917, 
Bakalis stated, and badly 
needs reorganization that 
would either consolidate or 
eliminate some of 'its' 
agencies. 

“The job of comptroller,” 
he said, “should be one of 
broader scope. Ttw office, 
formed just three years ago, 
should be more than check 
writing and bookkeeping. I 
think the comptroller 
should be a policymaker.” 
He went on, “This office 

should be recogniaad as the 
second in importance to 
that of the govanor because Thompson and Dsmoent 
it has the power to lOdiael J. HowMt, sUte 
authorize or bold back all ssintiw Fkank OMnga noted 
state spending.” that despite years of talk 

Bakalis said that be is 
running on hb rsootd as 
state supt of public tnstnio- 
tion. He said that whan he 
took over the office he sat 
down w|th 400 employeas 
and asked each indivldiiially 
to justify his reason for 
being there. He srent on to 
say that each year, of the 
four years be was in office, 
he reduced the budget and 
also reduced the number of 
employeea. 

When Bakalis was asked 
why lepmts bom the comp- 
trs^B gffice saying that 

In letters sent to Repub- many institutions contiiius many bcIHlss have baeonaa 
to waiebouae residents top heavy wM hi^.yaM 
under deplorable dteum-' ~adBBlalstBBtats. ”la aaast 
stances. ^ ^ ckwn, the patfmts in Iftaab 
. Sen Osinga, chmn ot the tnaHtaftona are aaMa tn 
Illinois CommisBlon to VMt RiHy cam for tbsaaaslms or 
and Examine State bratls, to pmps^ assart thaIr baMe 
along with other amnibars ligte tw-bnaiaBe aad rtat- 
of the conunisBion lecantly ■ imy tasatasnk,’' (Map 

the state was in »n«n«>toi visitad two inajor Cselitim said. **It la thmeCam the 
trouble differed-than those in northern Illinois which dn^of the atrte and Ma 
oomli« bom officials of the alledgedly serving the officials to reaogniae tbat 
govt who insist tbat the i>ceds of the mentally ill, them psoirie are rlliasiis ad 
state is fiscally sound. retarded and alcoholic OUnois who are antMad to 

Bakalis said that much of population of that area, decent and eonsdsndoue 
it wm due to Uming and Ozinga stated, “Whie some cart.” 
conditions that may change, modifications have been “The delivety of saelBL 
He also said that rt times over the past few serviaes is a very large 
the news media can be the overall level of industry in our stale whlsh 
Mam^ for distortion, not care has not improved, and directly or brdhectty'aflierta 
necsasarily intentional, but Hi* public need for ade- the lives of hundreds of 
with disregard for'facts. He Quate service continues to thousands of peopte,” he 
stressed the importance of fo urunet Unfortunately, said. “These people should 
truth in reporting especially tt>l* situation exists not only have a t|pi to IhaM Whgt 
k an election year. >t these two . particular poUelas the aMtdldi|aB'«ftl 

His explanation hrtped ^^sdklss, ,but is prwalont pursue if-alsclkl;^^ %hnt 
to dear any fear that the in institutions across the they wfR. do to rtiir|lm 
state assy be down to Its date.” Ipal aTlaiHfhtltwrt'i'telk 
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receives related combat decoration Dr 
Thirty on* yeus latar, 10th and. 14th Air Foraa, 

Alb«d W. Gi^iek beamed under Genetab Sultan, 
with a mixture of piMe and ChenuH' and Chiang 
humility as he was awarded Kai-Shek. His war assign- 
the Republic of CSiina war ment, while in Burma, was 
combat decomtion. The to keep the air route to 
honor stemmed ftom WoiM China open and ghre air 
War n, when the American riiieki and cover from 
forces and the Republic of enemy air attack. It was 
China forces, fought the for this service that Al 
Japanese empire in the frr earned the Republic of 
east. China decorative medai. The 

Al Grajek, 6435 W 111th citation reads, “For extra- 
Stieet in Worth, owner of ordinary combat service, 
the Veterans Barber Salon where much courage was 
Co.ops, and former Staff/Sgt required uid where team 
Radio Direction and effort was dttplayed in 
Ranging, US Air Force, was defeating Japanese forces Jn 
crew chief in the Chiiu/ the far east.** Presentation 
Burma/India theatre of war. was made recently at a 

As the American and special banquet held at the 
Republic of ChiiM forces l^fic Restaurant in the 
were fighting side by side in heart of Chio^*s China- 
defense of Japanese invsders, town. 
Mr Grajek served in the Over 500 friends and 

gnesnsmsHts and the saeiplent wm asada hf the Oonanl ihe second Litrie were SOO 
€snssdlnfQdcag>»,linsi^M. Yoamg. Company of Mary Invita^ pMyns i 

tkmal Golf and Tennis Anasr gm 
relatives Ustenad as the Orpiek. Tournament was held attendann 
Honorable Charles C. Oao As be applauded the two recently to help raias ftuds • ffMMhw 
refctied to Al, and othm country^ conunon cause, for a $10 million air eon- aaiiatan 
like him, as men who have Chao said, **The heroes are ditioning and renovation msgor Al 
had to leave their continent Just ordinary people like Al, program. BvaggHW 
to tight the enemy in other who responded to his 
continenta. In the process country^ call with 
some of those fighting men noconunon courage and 
rise to becoism and msrit high dignity.** He said, **1116 
awards, decoiatloos and Republic of China pays Ms 
combat medals such as the tribute to a man of courage 
one being awarded Al even thougdi it is 81 years 

later.** CM 
Accepting the bsistsd 1 

decoration,' Al Grajek rse- ton 
ponded by paying homage XL. 
to sU those brave men with cqp 
whom he fought and riwee Rnl 

dedicated the me<W, and and Dr Bei—tfHalisity. 
the meaning Cor which M • Ttpnle- pilw whsnsss 
stands, to aU of the living liMhMhd ' Rich -' Ownhoa, 
heroes in the Republic of Jack’HoGaan, Sue nsihha, 
China and the over 30 $ylvte flatnhon, Joe 
mUUon American fighting Ftanceseonli Dr Rohatt 
men who served. Also, the- Dieassl, Or - Phtrick 
2‘/i million Am^can' McCormick, Raas Hagnandsi 
VA Hospital beds and stOI and Jsasi^ Jfondrmk. 
bear the physical and Also, Ahgrio GaimriUb, Dr 
mental scats of the visdous ICA. Zabaw;' John 
wsr. Baitolomao, Sim Amntt, 

Grajek, in a- report to Araoell Boa^‘Aa4y Moors, 
VUIsge View, said that more Kan HaMen, JbiM Dolshlde 
than VI million veterans and Jeanette Kni^. 
contiiiue to serve m In addMoh, U fortonate 
members of the Disabted dlntwr guests wm the red- 
vetarsM erho are fighting pients of heoMHIlil door 
their unending war in the priass, 
American Veterans (DAV), Exeqntlea, iiiiHiHin 
in Um interest of all disabled membm te YhM. toma- 
veterans and their CamBieB. meat wm flhisr M. 
Grajek satvedm commander Terrence LadW LOMU IW 
of Ow Soothtown Ouptar R. WoanRfc, mods X. 
of the DAV, Cook Gomriy CsliMkir, Lob M^ jhawM. 
Chapter, state , and eight Al 
districts of Illinois DAV, Bnamm. Dr Leo j, tsaffi 
andte WiseoasinandMIehi- D» CJ^f9M|i 
gm. He wm the national > J. •$>ilHi>|anilgfc 
irp of the parent osg and Dl flglfu THiMyjTlMWitf 
wm elepted to the higheat t Haaf^ 1|» 
office in the tand, that ^ Raaicli, MmW- 

My la ladlad dno •• o 
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OPEN 11 

Baoghtcr 
' I ^ 4010 Wwt lllth STREET 

OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 
423-1188 

DAILY HIHg 

IRISH FOLK MUSIC 
EVERY SUNDAY 

•RCAICFASr # tiJNCH 

i omw sduu» 

M/T§mmT/ rm 

TRADE WINDS 
Restaurant 

and Show Lounge 
5841 So. CICERO AVE. 

PrVMIltB 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT - MQHTLY • WEO. ttini SUN. 

MOW APPEAmMO 

OPENING 

OrigincU WED. thru SUN 
2SMOWSNIOHTLV 

X loy ooys 3 shows on weekends 

CHOICE DATES AVAILABLE FOR 
BANQUETS & WEDDINGS 

Available for 50-300 Pefsons 
Special Package Deals Priced 

from $S.$0-$6.S0-$7.50 S SS.SO 

OPEN 7 DAYS Ph; 

Monday thru Friday 

**IMRK IV TRIO** 
THE MELLO TONES Pla^ every^ Saturday 

IVKYMONBAVANOnniAT SPJLlOnPAL 
Oiaice af SNek. Prime Kbt 

•MIfte. Shrimps MMaMh IftTS 
.1 Ce(kMLWiM.A-l>OriMfc W«S5i 

WWBOAVfctiOSroiTAKWMMtII M* 
INUMOAVimilfWSOMNa A» 
lOnAiricUUCINKNOtSNMiMil 4JW 

CAP rm Cm am" 

‘^)iiiing witli (JUadtKCv 

MORGAN 
NIGHTLY 

WED. thru SUN. 

Do you mnanbar the 
■ama of the hanwM thna 
pictuiv the CmCAOO TRI¬ 
BUNE tnuBtionally nua in 
OctohaiT tt la a baantlAd 
two part drawing that rtarta 
with a youag hoy and hit 
grandfather burning lantaa 
In a Oald and talking nbot(t 
“lajona”. Than the ditf^ 
■moke and ycDow autumn 
moon turn the secneiy into 
a Ihrely Indian viBaft. I 
think Ito called ‘Tadtan 
Summer” but it alwnyi 
makea me remember timet 
of noteo4ong ago. 

I ramember < my Dad 
playing Judy Gailaad'k 
racoRb on an old phono¬ 
graph (linoe it was before 
(teieo). Oh, bow he kraed 
her song, “Omr the Rain¬ 
bow*’! I can still hear the 
echo of her fokce in my 
memory. . .its Umber, her 
long and lovely notes as 
Uiey were recorded on thoee 
thick 78’s. Come to think 
of it, the Big Band sounds 
of such greats as Benny 
Goodman and Paul 
Whiteman (to name just a 
few) came 'across pretty ' 
darn good too! 

And, . . .since we arc 
talking about the Big Band 
sound... 

AL MORGAN wlH be at 
the TRADE WINDS, 5841 S 
Cioeco, this month. He wfll 
entertain you in the Supper 
Club rbom with n 12 piece 
band and the terrific songs 
of those dnndng days when 
you could actually bold 
your partner for a waltz 
or two! A1 wfll Udde the 
keys wRh your fisvorite 
melodies between shows 
every Wednesday thiy Sun¬ 
day evening. He will pncent 
two shows on Sunday, 

Wednasday .and Tbmaday, 
then slip In a third perfor- 
Bsance on fUdtjr and Satur¬ 
day.. Just ^ you! 

So, you cant mtas at a 
piMB Hh* IBis. Your host, 
Mr Mbatelll invUos you to 
toy their ^sneis befoie or 
during your dancing pleaa- 
utn. Th^ sarve gnat food 
that starts with tender 
■teaks, runs throngh Ongst- 
Uekiag ribs,' lamb" and pork 
chops, and all for (6.75 to 
$9.25. 

**•«* 

Now, Irtt btar It for oM 
Irtiand! The REILLY'S 
DAUGHTER PUB, over at 
4010 W lllth St in Oak 
Lawn, is out to bent the 
En^ish. And you know how 
good a corned beef on rye 
really is. They open at 11 
am (just in time for hioch!) 
and sene hearty sandwiches 
anytlnM;, You can listen to 
the Irish music at the Pub 
on Sundays whfle your feet 
jiggle to the meny tunes. 
When yon meet the owners 
you will surely believe this 

, is the “little bit of heaven 
that dropped from the sky 
one day!” 

***** 

GREENE'S WEST wants 
to help you fight inflation 
on the home front and still 
let you dine out frequently. 
That means they are offer¬ 
ing you 1970 prices fpr a' 
1976 meal! Their Monday 
and Tuesday specials run 
from 5 to 11 pm and cost 
only $6.75. . and that is 
for a medium-rare New 
York Strip steak with baked 
potato, sour cream and 
butter, warm bread, coffee 
and three drinks (a pre¬ 
dinner cocktail, wine and 
after-dinner drink). 

Greene’s West hm free hot 
and cold hors d'oeuvres in 
their lounge every nigipt 
from 4 to 6. The “Mark IV 
IVio” will be on hand to 
entertain you Monday thru 

Friday, wKhtheliaBo-TBtom opsn kia tot Ml fa« i^r 
on Sntaiday. panph! fhmnh fihBly of 

•••*• pnridag nofB'4n!te M 
vnXAGE VIEW wants lof. or nandr 

you to drop in tor hmch Lotn IttMqr 
or anythne many. IMIv# that. I 
you to drop in tor hmch Loan Ittday dnriai 
or anythne many. frstivt thna. Rn hi aam to 
T1^ have seveiM day and' «y haRo to ton foopk at 
n4hV tfine menus thnt nrs VILLAOB VORT liMtowR 
sure to 'fit your appstite. oo 95th 8t. ThigrYa Maa 
Tlisy open early and stay folka. - 

RESTAURANT 
LOUNGE 

Hwrii 42S-717S 
Your Reel 9001 SOUTHWEST HWV. 

LOU THANAS0URA8 OAK LAWN 

IcyuwBssJ 

*COCKTAlLS *WINSS *BEER 

Yo9§r Cood fotfunm Is 
Good iatlmg..,Hmn‘ 

Exp«riened Diir Caatonese styla 
cooking. Eadi aeledlon from oar 
menu is ft specialty ~ wiiedier it 

. be dhow mein or botterBjf fhrbap. 

ConM aayou an — 
Wa can about your'camfort 

ORitNT 

V i m 

MSTAURANT & iOUNOt 

OAK LAWN 
Opaa tony 11 to am. te ISiM pm. 
■y mdSMatov 11toeja.Se11ima 

tortqfWto se Wtopm.' 

CEABu> ON MONDAY 
wEAisasnetALizBmeiikKVoun 
FOB LARGE AND SHALL FAmUES ' . 
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And, if your kM» donit tar a wwwrillba' 
wiM punoikM. don't fiwt. ThayV* aun to |i«H»a'fdP 
Kukmi’i hai a bcaaklaat houaa wttfaot yoi^> (T you 
mrau that otrata phnty of don% hnny. ttam two 
altomatas. Than you 'Can thrillad mUhina 
lalax and anjoy our Bioan*' dub and ooooiii f^aai trith 
ttonial holiday.. jmd Mom thalraoamaoMi<dMttlMd|laB 
won’t hava to wait until juat by atpiAn hi aj^iaia 
aftar aha does tha diahaa. and aant many a hbait a 

fluttar with thahrdonpk »' 
***** Condaaa dM Mi^'rtioliaa 

CONDESA dd MAR ia banquat raoiH that' M 
haring two'of Amaiica’k aanra up to MOO,-guaala, 
praat taanaga Idola of tha incaaayouinOtapoaaotOf 
Sixties entertain you in tha bilda4o4bh''aBd lohktag 
their Show Lounge: Frankie for an attraefiaa room and 
Araion, until Oct 10 and Mandly aarrioa. Just call for 
than, Fabian! So, if youaia more information and a foaa 
between 16 and 60. . xall Inspection of their focfflttaa. 

THEODORBS rastau- for two. R is a uniqua hlend 
nnt, 2501 W 95th St, opens at “bdp yourastr’ buffet 
at 5:30 am to aarva you a and handy aerrice flom a 
hearty brsakfast hafoia you ■miUiig anltiaas. 
hit ya olda saR mlna. After Nikos has a strong 
aU. you can’t work op an Italian/Bmopoan atmoa- 
empty stomach you know, pheia that chasas your 
And thay taaliaa how you araakday-buiihaas cares 
hate mpmlngL . ao, they away whie you dine In 
hare erarythlng ready and • style. You can ordar Italian 
waiting. . .to nn you up specialties or Amarican style 
with food, not noise. Youll . . .plenty of bear and wine 
love it! Ihey are open untfl to compliment your meal. 
1 am Sun thru Thurs, and aaaaa 
3 am Fri and Sat. . .to fix 
your lunch, dinner or bed- ‘ KARSON’S Restaurants 
time snack. Fhncake .Honas is a perfect 

aaaaa way,to start your holiday! 
NIKOS still has their Get the fomUy together and 

delectable Sunday Cham- head over to enjoy a piping 
pagne Brunch. It is just hot stack of bash bluebany 
the thing for busy families, pancakes wtth their special 
Grandmother’s birthday, buit syrups. Thay made a 

PAST PRESIDENTS SITE Mom’s day off, or brunch_good cup of coffee too! 

The OL Business A Professional Woman’s Club will ^ 
feature their Past President’s Nile along with the National CAHD & BUNCO 
Business Women’s Week meeting at Banana’s Steak House, PARTY 

Wednesday, Oct 6. 7 pm. The annual Card and ** 

Bunco forty sponsored by GOVBIA*NICEL¥ 
the Oak Uwn Fire Dept '^‘®*** Goseia has 
Women’s Aux, will be held ““wtnw^d the forth- 
on Thursday, Oct 14 at ®®®dng marriags of her 
7:30 pm in the VFW HaD, fo«*hter Gayla Lynn to 
9514 S 52nd Are. •>awpl> Nicely, sdb of Mr 

The donation for tickets * ^ Arthur Nickla, 
is 61.50 and includes Hflis. Ihe bride to 
lebeshments end may be be is a 1976 graduate of 
obUlned at the door or Gak lawn -HS. 'The 
bom ticket chmn Mrs wedding wfll take place on 
MDdred White, by caUliy Oct 2 at 5 pm at Four 
422-0618. Square Methodist Church. 

This year, according to FoUowing the ceremony, ^ 
Mrs Betty Schults, pres, the • nception will be held at -S 
bulk of the proceeds bom Banana’h Steak House. S 
the affoir srill be used to After their marriage thr 
equip the Para-Medic writs. ^ in Oak 
Mrs Ann Bennett, is general Lewn. A. 
chma. -•**•* ^ 

PARK LA WN SCHOOL LAS VEGAS NiTE 
Lea Vegas Nile, the fun entertainment that has become 

so popular, will be at Silver Lake Country Club on Friday, 
Oct I at 8 pm The event is to benefit the handicapped 
children from Park Lawn School, I08th A LaPorte. 

SCOTT KEYNOTE SPEAKER 
AT HUSKEY TESTIMONIAL DINNER 

Illinois Ally Gen William J. Scott will be the keynote 
speaker at a testimonial dinner honoring Herbert V. 
Huskey, 8th District Republican candidate for the Illinois 
House, on Tuesday, October 5 at 6:30 pm in the 
Martinique Restaurant. 

The reception is planned to recognise his work as 
both a former state rep and candidate seeking re-election 
to the general assembly. 

Evergreen Park Mayor Anthony Vacco will host the' 
various state and local officials joining other “Friends for 
Huskey’’ for cocktails and dinner. Tickets, which are 
$12.50 each, can be purchased by contacting Mayor Vacco 
at 422 1551 

CHAMBER NOMIMATION DINNER 
The OL Chamber of Commerce will hold their Annual 

Nomination of Officers Dinner on Wednesday, Oct 13 at 
the OL Holiday Inn in Ihe Lord Nelson Room. Cocktails 
from 6:30 to 7:30 (cash bar) — Breast ofBoneleu Chicken 
Supreme and all the trimmings at $6 per person wOl be 
served at 7:30 pm 

Hugh J. Robinson, vice pres of mgmt for the lllitiois 
Retail Merchants Assn will be guest speaker with the theme 
“Let s Get Back to Old Time Retailing." 

For reservations call Ihe chamber office, 424-8300, 
no later than Friday, Oct 8. 

MeXXar 

FIERCE*WAGNER 

Dr It Mrs Francis M. graduate of Oak Lawn 

Fierce. Downers Grow, Comm HS. received- his There will be table hWards of $25 add 
announc^ the engage- degree bom Eastern prixes, numerous door $10. Everyone is invited to 
ment of their daughter, Diinois U in 1976. Steve prises and attend. 
Amy, to Steven M. Wagner, plans to attend the John ^ 
son of Mr It Mrs Mark B. Marshall Law school this 
Wagner. Steve, a 1972 faU. 
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COMET AUT6^jUnS 
18848.AjhlsiidAf^ 

EXTERIOR WASH 
‘FREE’ 

WITH Em; UP 
Mod « Tlira * FH * Okilv $6.00 PER DAY!! 

TO RENT A BOBCAT-JUST A BIT MORE 
FOR A COMET, COUGAR OR MARQUIS 

FW SESaV«TIOII$aMllfl|imiTIOII 
CALL’- 
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GEORGE WASHINGTON 
SAYINGS LOAN 

this is our, 

A NOW (Negotiable Order of Withdrawal) Accoaat k 
a aavingi account you can uae for many purpoaaa: payhif 
bills, obtaining cash, shopping, or transferring funds fkom 
one account to another. 

Basically, a NOW Account is a free service and these is 
no charge for opening the account. Hoarevar, theta ase 
charges for certain activitiea which your account connasicw . 

will be pleased to discuss with you. _ 

For details and information on opening a NOW" 
Account, simply consult one .of our ooiMseloBa. Well be 
pleased to open an account for you today.! 
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Ozinsa: Sham reorsanization not heeded hei^ 
SMC Sanator Pnnk M. Aould be i«oi|uiind taran aw," a^dad. “Tlia .Mand afliectiva pr lliara it no way tkli kind -^thiw 

Oriap (R) laid Uiday ha tffoit to laduaa rad tapa DuU dww that whBa ha affident.'’ 
wS mppoit plant hy and cotta, whBa innaatinf nahafUad and lanatnad It badly naadad and ooidd 
Rapubikaiv gubaniatoctel tarrieat to the pafaUe.** afandet, tha numhar of Mta the date tent of 
candidttt Jamat Thompaon Howevar, ha taM the aatployatt and tha axpanatt, mOUoae of doDaia in annual 
lo notpaniae DUnoli atata data ahonid not attempt a of goat ai tadlj want np opacating codt. 
goat at long at tha paopoaal mm re-titling of the dramatically. Wa dont need The lad real reoiganiaa- 
it actnaHy a maaningfbl agendea, or a ndncdoa of thatkindofdMatialliinoic. tion of our date goat wat 
moaganlaatioo nthar than a tha total numhar, which Wa naad a maanhigfiil carried out in 1917 undar 
atate raanaiveraant of doat not in liMt reduce Matganintion which will tha adminidration of 
caiating date agendat. oaaiall coda. oonaoHdale tfanlar tancttona Ckraemor LoWden, and 

“IBinoia naddt a total “A good exampla of df goat undar a dn^ roof, anothar it daaparately need- 
oaathanl of Ita aaecutiae what I’m talking about it dtmlnate duphcatloo, and ad now,” ha mid ”Wa 
agendat,” Oiinp taM. ”Wa Jimmy Cattar'k much do away with uaalam and hate m many at aix and 
hate hundredt of boarda hamldad daima of haring ohaolate ptogmma.” aeaan lyenciea, in aoma 
ind commhdottt, at wan m. reorganiaed tha goat of Odnga amtilad a aeriont carta, all carrying on 
dapta and agandea, which Gaorgia whie he waa Ootai^ ttntganjtaHnn of the goat Mwaffw. ««iia iHd 

Odngt pointed to the . proli>a^fciJ||MJ^g 
natural rcaouroe Odd where 
the dririrofTtanapactatiou, 0di9«HfP4MAaa 
Coiuiervation,ItegMratlonh a 
Education and Budnem and ahouU 
Economic Dereiopment, of aRoad 
and the Enrironmenkri hb* atata IRPl^llMr^mHn|E ; 
taction Agency aO hate letal 9Mh^fiiM|^»lllt 
diridona directly dtallng wo^ 
with water naourcea. at Itid #hpiipi#i)Mrin a 

”I am totaOy uiwble to yuar. 
find any logic in haring the TV ddiop' mdlVd 
atate Water Surrey DMdon ftom 'goH aaowVIMiao 
operate at a part of the ainne oooM maMt l' inipd 
Dept of Re^atration h ftahaMhd OooVv iar date 
Education, which halicena- gotf faryaow V oanJ^** V 
Ing agency,” he dated. “AO condudod. 

Huskey asks 

aecountability in 
-Herbert V. 'lliiakey, pubBe haaakap V ogdWn 

candidate for the niinob the bodgaC badaaa the 
' Houae, recently challenged goremor prtatpla tt to tV 
date offidalt to ghre tax- Ganeial Aaaauddir;^ (9) 
payett a ”real opportunity” aeatioo of onnthMlout 
to monitor govt apending. reportt of agpnpilaUoo 

Critidzing oflldda in biOa poaaad to tV Oahtnd 
both the legblative and Atatcnhly and (4) laagla- 
executive branchea for mentptiott of cRImil ftp 
camouflaging budgetary mpetiap in each kgltlatlve 
plana and niiatakea in “com^ diatrict 
plicated language.^ be feeb ”CititoH, thnnV tVir 
pceaeid practicet ibould be taxaa, aupport the apitn 
altered to achieve public thm of atata govt,’*^lluihay 
accounUbUity. Changaa, noted, ”and Rt tinie flito 
according to Huakey, m they're activaly Involved ■ 
Indude the (1) formatibn theipendlngoftlMf mogay^ 
of public committeea to Puhlie offidala aboriU tMt 
aaaht in ongoing evaluatlonc be able to hide bahkhl ^n 
of agendea and their hud- aoaen of aotf-ingpBMd 
geta, (2) implementation of expartiae.” - 

NEWLY FORMED 
CLUBFOR 
OSTOMY PATIENTS 

Offlcera were recently cfamn; Da)anc Loekard, ao- 
elected for a’ new duh for chnm^ and ‘ linty *Balh 
oatomy patienta'of Little Niabert, Ufa*, cowrilant. 
Company of Mary, St The Oatonty Ctah hue 
FTanda of Blue Uind, Moa organlaed in Vy tn 'meat 
and Chrid Hoap. The a naedf ezpeaaaaR by people 
offlcera are Jan Bruhnck, in rr»* area who have hpd 
Chrid Hoapltal aodal oatomy awgaqr: Ito ctab 
worker, conaultant; Loh nmeU tegriady aTW Vmi* 
Nunzio, aocW chmn; Mary lorlna boanRala RarfMhar 
Dhpenm, corirpm; Cathy info cal ' dSMOQoT^ 
Butna, RN, nurae thengild 5969 and «h to .apaak to 
from miaoh U, apaakar at Jan Brabadt. . ^ 
hd BBoeting: Bed Schubert, 
co-traaa; Frank Griaom, co- 
tram; Lorraine Blezak. pub I ^ i 

FI RST, ttvrw art chtckina and lavingi plira to 
luit avary naad and financial goal. Rapilar or 
Goldan PaMbook account^ A Month, IRA 
ancf Kaough ratkamant accounts and many, many 
nwra. Aik which la baat for you. 

plains llfl^ butiA 

HMT NMONiU. BANK 
OF EVEMIRni fWik 
3101WM gf* tUaM 

U 3-OOO/FR l-llOO 

Wip«Wi)ereeew»—I- l—fclnidaiwun ^ 
a waaM-r.. mciiRigiB taagnanayik 
ya^ Vi faal yolill ba doubly happy bankint 
wHh UA IBi vll too... 10 why not 

Brea R 
1 

si 

ViLL k i 
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plans candidate < 
Huskey, Youiell, Russo offer voter service 

Itateit V. Httdwy, lUp Hatiy ‘’Bos’* YounU ctO Rap YdnnU’t 24-liow Tha Riiho for GoagMi 
RapaUkan candldata for wheat hgliUtiva ofRoa in anawarinf anrica, 422-9300 Gommittaa haa anaounoad 
tha DUnoia Hoaup -ftom Uia Oak Lawn' ia locntad at and laaffa nanM, adihaa and thak m a aanrtoa to tba 
Sih Diatrict, te planning 4740 W 95th Stnat, wiD ba phona niimbar and Rap votara thay hart puichatad 
aalghboihood coffeet to glad to aupply any raaidant Youiali wiD aaa to it that ‘flra of tha Votomatie, 
fhmOlartaa dtiaana with the of tha 8th diatrict with tha naeeaaary appikation to' roting nMchinaa. 
naw voting machinet that appUcations for abaantaa* daliratad. Jim Shttonan, vrho to tha 
win ha uaed for tha baDoU, appUcatlone for Abo, if any raaMtont of Mitical Action do-ordinator 
NovamherMaction. Incapacitated or diaablad tha-Olh dtotrict would like tor Cong RuMot la election 

llMaa maatingi will ba rotara. If any raaidant haa information about the naw Md, axpiaaaed hit hope that 
highlighted by a demon- need of thto aervica, plaaaa Votomatie Syatam, to ba all intaraated rotara would' 
atntion of tha voting davice -- uaad for^thy fliat tima in anil thtmrrlrri of tha 
and a dtocutaion about ita at 424-5000. Information tha November abetioa, opportunity to atop into 
opemtion. Rafreahmenta about the voting macfaina plum notiiy Rap Youiall^ any one of RumoY Hiod- 
win ha provided by Huakay. can atoo ba obtained. Moo oflioa and the nacaamiy yand aafc to aaa the 

Any taitaieetad dtotrict thru Sat, 9 am to 8 pm, at info wU ba nippUed. marhInT ilaaiinmiiatad Hw 
laaidanta or community Huakay^ campaign hand- Should a raaidant wiah location of Rwaoh Haad- 
groupa can achedula a quartan, 4807 W 95th St, to ba advtoad of thair quartvr to 8200 W 96th St 
maa^ by calling Huakay Oak Lawn, fhona 422-1083. polling placa, call Rap Phona 4^1700. 

* Youtallli offlea, at the flhaiiMM anaumad hia 

GandMata Co^, Ttaaa, Oct haahihi. to 
19 at the Oak View Oy» wifo . ^uf Ifi 
naaium at 110th aad Coai|llmlin. 
KOpatilck. Iha tfana for tha ; 
Oofliaa to ftom 7;S0 to MtOmif.M 
9:80 put Haadiaiiii|i 

Baagamlnl aald that *iho adfyqC^ 
puipom of tha OomniHtga Iha ChMar 
totoprovidaretodantaoftia. attand tha < 
community vrilh an araniaf HoutoRt'k t 
of'in peiaon* contact vrith vurtto* 
candidataa for iocal,-^ atala aand a aap.l 

aomatimm fear ptoroklag _:___- ■ 
votfam nmehinm now in ENTIRE MVCC CLAflB 
um,*^ Shafoaan atatad, IIV0C8TUWNT • CEKTIHED 
’‘howarar aoma paopla wU SENATE ANNOUNCES Hw anttoa almi of 
undentandably want . to ELECTION WINNERS atudanta aiinnamWIy oaaa- 

thawmelraa nrom a Bald of 86 pfoM tha .teaqpMp 

•iMtIaodayr OdfopTatateTAdM at Maeahw Valajr Gmmhk 
‘Shaman atoo announced Matoaa to aarva tiMTm nity Oidtona and n^ad tte 

that tha machtnaa would temnonthaliVOCSfufont ni«»A 
ha avalahto for demonatia- Senate. Amoiu the new agumonA«ll. 

fo **‘1' aanatoiB am: Pat '•’-i-di cbm mamhaaa indadad 
*°*”***^ Kumar, Clieiyl DaalO, Scott Oomda and Chadte A 

^ Mka BmH,aiporLakLawn. • zamotaki orOak'Utmand 
m the fod - Altamatea alactetf warn Jba Madden of Homatown. 
■ Dtotrict. UmtoBocovnU (Oak Lawn) Fted Kh«, PMoa Ufo, to 
■ and Joe MagHann (Bgrhaak). atodentaanateyaun 

GOLD VS DOPE 

gold) 'waa 6106 par ounce. 
Thafa paatty axpantova but 
lt*a paanuta whan yon 
conaMar that cocataM walgha 
in at $120061500 an 
ounce! 

334S W, 96th St- 
fmepraaw P»rtc, III. 

Morgan Finley 
Clerk of the Chcuit'Coart 

EndoiMd by Many CtMimitinity Pepen 
end Repipianti of Many Community 
Amnrdi 

Hat Sjgant CouMlaH Houra in tom Oak . > 
Lmi Afpa witorjiii Staff tnOiun III tow - 
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Sooth West Studios oioves to new hcwoe 

TM to sptma6r.freet^^^; 
ppo^rani OcL 27 ' 

Th» TtaiMOMidcftUI IMi- IIm m fncmn 
tattoo pragma lor Um MihIm a •ffiprtlMi 
raiifhwMt subtiiba will mental technique irtikfa 
■ponwr a fpecial ftee pabMe fn*iaUy deeriopa the (aV 
pnaentatton on Wejneeday, potmtia^ of the IndMduaL 
Oct 27 at 7:20 j« at the Practiced for idmot^ 20 
711 Cen^,0251 W9Sth|^^ adnum twice a 

. ^ The lectuM will, liiatuia a prori^ dae|i.iaa,'wUc& 
' videotape of hWoitc and rifows the body to flrea 

dramatic ppopoctioae, with itaelf of aj^cumalated atam 
mhmiihl. founder of the and rtiahs that miritiag hi 
Hi profrun, addnmtng the graabr energy aaA eafny- 
rtate legidatum ofMIcHHan meat hi life. Furtharawra, 
and niiaoli and inmtkm it hmofena^ ao vrilgloui 
wUh the goveinon of thorn beliai^ feifhi or change In 

. ^ 2ND AlOWAL CLCHS 
iWteCHAFTSSHOWeSM* 

of the m paogiam on T)n FTSA qf Oi^ laara P**ti 
campaaee and far drag ebam High School ti ip ■■■">!■» ior • 
praptama. Sinoe then, the thek 2ad Anaaal Aife * 
TM technique haa been aaaf, QMIta fWr which wfll be Mhrifea 
effectively In echoole,* hcH oa Sataedey, Nov It mkir fa 
I Tiiriir^-^— pragraem, m far the cafeteria, tdth fe pfeaae o 
wet m bv liiidiiimmiii r Benthwem Hwv feam 10am Flom. ^ 

V..... and things 
AVANTI CRAFT MSOIE ar HMStOM 
Laaia Ste'^aanHmit. Raf.t1JR««lM 

thiiMtiiloo 

OFF Oli ALL VVOOO PLAOURi, 
ZU W BOXE9, HUTCHES aNMMMi aS. 

ALL OFFERS EXPIRE OCT. 26,1176 

^ ;r ^ MACRAMESUPfLIES..... I 

* RAsnsrUoues ’wooonAom " 71 
, .VI^ROUMMI 'WOOD tons 
»:-'*MPt10IE •MMAIUm = 

.‘rhonrOiwbb . *mm 
* CAbBU tUPRlit. . ; • OQMRCff 

cncwfr COUKT AJM 
an AnpfHr*^!0ith 

, *1 > H 1 i 

1 y 1 # I r V in 1»i ik' « 
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eiitarv 
to wonder 

. Dnmln vatoadttwonU- ^wn. Tha tfnataaa taka thak caaa to Iba Wa kaow that aach li laaRhiai 
rd and Duoika took tlM Sapiataa Ooait. haat caadWtaa. Itoty puBUu • 
an injunction raatiaintm Oa Octohaal, tha Siipwma Coatt nphaW tha dathloifof Many paople aa atfll to p«ty wflati^^ljPiffto 

Jadfa Danaa aad lattwtad wmn it tha oom laaa aa wiappad ia campaigniaf, aocktaf or HHMniiMllta 
‘out of Una” and ha toM ax|«atoad by hlai ai proaMad in tha 1»T6 Ooaatttatioa. candtdata. tlia^thay natthar Had tha<tapryW|gj||j|^b 
tnirteaa, that thay taaia Tha court ruUnf oo aach onflaanca aapantaly aid in opoaition, ahtt thair hiadmiaitaa, or JM * 
arist” aach caa that it was **a continujag effort on tha part of tha ftahatlng whan tha ”aoaniy” raagr ho 
rare paged, again vatoad trustaas to ancrooch opon tha statutory autho^ of tha gtowiHip people shy away hon hnodiolhf i| 
rode by tha board. Iha city nanagn and to appr ''Ua to thamaehas, without a lea than intaUigant and aatii|uatad. 
counsel; tried to creataa lafarendum, tha powar to a. 'At tha Is^l adslior for tha Whan a rotor Ukw a candMata thooaoili^ ti 

ng the appoinbnant away rillaga.” complalaly a(dd,itlothenthnatospaodtt|ari*jta^<|^ 
I the nuyor’t salary and a In ruling on tha fees, a caaa in Barw^ and similar to hafore tha alactioo ta the otha canto to Vitas^to 
ca they had preriousiy that of Oak town, were ruled on togaChar and read: that you hare chcaap the bast. Who knowi^’|1to^|ii^!PM 
mt and board of trustees that you hare bean giran a terrifletoow Job. 

omey. “Wa agree with the plaintim that this iltication was -Bacaun of tha first fa^aMon wHhdb^ V;il^||iglr 
imke told the board they brought about by tha UlegM conduct of the indiridual system thara Is a poasibOity that tha turning oto 
am many timet that they memben of tha two laglslatlre bodies. It it Mso true, a the seeing the dlffecant names, Ju|taay nwkathfiaO|iM|Mfi 
ve branch of the govern- piaintiffs point out, that meant dedsiont have indicated a Uttta rnora. He,wbohadpmviouslywtodMaalw4iii|Wrty 

decMad trend toward tha judicial aUowanoe of attorney^ Uckat, may raaUaa that ham it the naans pC«j||p4|Uto, 
e ruled in favor of Fred fees to succaatfiil piaintifft. not of your party choico, and that ha hm dona a gpwgM 

“Nerertheiea we am of the opinion that them are not Suddenly you am aware of thiaangraalia aab5qi^|aM 
proper caaes for tha award of fees to the attomeys for tha threw away your vote. If thb should hanhn, iton em fpt 
plaintiffs. No grpund exists for r*****»g tha burden of the yourself oh the back and realim that you am-Mnlito^lM 
bes of the attorneys for tha platatiff!i or of the attorneys ruiks of mom educated voters. Not only^ntoyMfitoblli 
^r the defendant mambaa of the lagialative bodies upon smarter, but you have croabmd tha canddMngtoMl will 
the taxpayers of the rrtunicipliltta. And whBe the conduct have a healthier and stronger gomtiunenk. - 
of tha defendants, and particuinriy tha conduct of the If you am still a die hard Damoemt or BapaMlqn'ha 
village trustaas In the Oak Lawn cam, appears to have bean daring this election and throw vJiis. 
largely if not enttmly without lapd JusUfication, the Walk straight up to that Vototnatte,td» the pnnahihyhto 
considerations that haw supportod tha “elementary rule” band, aad hol^ push it throng a hola after ona «l the 
that metnhars of a muni^l lagialatiw body am not namm in opositiw to thaparty.of yoarchalee.OoBy,M« 
personally Dnble for thair legUattw acta (am 56 Am. >is. good yon wfll foal!! ^ 
2d Municipal Oorpomttons sac. 146) maain applicable BE A OOQD CITIZBN - VOTE TUESDAY, NOV. 2 . 
ham. Wa haw thamfom conchaded thta the mqnata of the 
plaintiffs tor the taxation of the fern of thabr attoriwys u 
costs against tha faadivtdual insmhsn of the Isgiatadtw 
bodies should be denied. Ordiiiaay costs, howevw, will he 
taxed agalnat thorn dafondanta individuMIy. 

The judgments of the cheuit court of Cook County am 
affirmed.” 

WHAT DO YOU THINKT 

QUESTIONS STORY OF RU88Q-BUIKBMA DEBATE 
Friday, October 8th I attendM'tlu debate betwwn U.S. 

Congreastnan Marty Russo and his op^asiant Ron liaikrms 

Tbday I read the front page of a locM paper, not the Vilhge 
View, and I couldn’t h^p but wonder if I really did attend. 

The raporter's statement about Buikeira setting an 
“emotional tone" In his ojiening statement is absurd! 
Buikema read his statement word for word. He wa alnaost 
emotionless. He might have bmn abM to convince the 
audience of his emotions had be giwn us a due that be 
meant what be wu mying but be didn'i • be m«l on - 
stopping only to find his place on his “speech.” 

There definitely era an emotional tone mt durirty the 
evening but it wa mt by Russo when Buikema attadeed 
his staff and congressioiud offices. Russo explained and 
defended hit staff to the point of speedilessnem and 
everyone in the auditorium wa aasnead that Russo’s 
feelinp were heartfelt. • 

At one point during the debate • Buikema answered a 
question that was not asked. Russo mked otm of his 4 
qumtiotu of Buikeitta and, after shuffling thru many 
papers, Biiikema read a mply that had nothing signifleartly 
to do with the question asked of him. The *»■■> wm so 
obviousiy progranuned - he cannot spaak he can only map. 

Russo ha proven time and again that h« Is qudified to 
mpmaant his constituents in the Srd District. Rwao'ha also 
psown that Ron Buikema midom, if ever, knows the facts 
bshind his statements. Buiketta-wUI rtotm everything under 
the sun about Marty Russo, but none of tt Is true. 

I haw always cxerciaad my right to vote and, on 
Nowoher 2nd, I hope all othm eligible Anaaclcans will Join 
aa but for the sake of raaponsihle gnewpmsnt and respon- 
dh|a mpwssntaiiun they must InvasttgMe tha candid^ 
■i6 know who they am voting for not }uat wlat ps^ 
aaaiaisoatbebaBot. 

What a pMy that other voters in the Irp pon^uaslowol 
DMUltt wM asad the front pags of fioMkar'k papa and 
fifttow whM is written. Thtae gw pagp law Ina facta 
wMka tha aatUa. p is also soasewllk af a pity that Bon 

wa aatatyw to aaotbm dsbate wWi Marty Rawa 

A man is as great as the dreams ha dicaaas* 
As great as the love he bcsiSt 

^ great as the values he redeems. 
And tire happinem he shares. - 

A man is as great as the thoughts he ,' 
^rAs the Wurth lie lias attained. 
As the fountains at whtdi his spirit 

And the insight he has gaiiied. . '> v. 

At man is as great as the truth he spga)^ 
As great as the'heip he gives, 

As great as the destiny he see^ ; 
As great as tlie life he Ovex 

AND MORE ON THE DEBATE 
I must be living in the Stone Age! I betiew In honesty 

and 1 bellew In newspapers printing honest tacts. A local 
papa, that wm sitting on my step this morning (Sunday) 
mvehled a vrbole pad.ofUm and/or hrtf truths right on the 
front page. 

1 am mtacrlng to a story about a debate betwmn Cong 
Russo and Ron Buikema last Friday night. I wu them and l 
know,that the front page story wm Irrespooaihly written pf 
a woman who probhl^ wasnT them. 

Inrtead of tabricating “emotional tonm” of Bulkanui'k 
she shoOM haw bsan mom tactual. In my opinkm ha 
beMfiine should haw rand “Rumo mops stage with Bulkaiim 
Urn” becaumthath exactly the wiytt happened. __ 

Buikema made many “big spending” acenautkms about Nixon.knew R. His only purptfse in lamUty 
Rumo. Then Rumo providsd pcintad tacta, statistics, that tbs haadttna fw a dsspecato -nimtalgn IIti 
proved Buikema wuaO wet and. tying. Not only did Russo eho^edsaough votento winthealtottMfe 
stfte the tacts, be also made them tacts avaOablo to the In 1976. Ron Buikema hsuad a Atatomi 
pram. newapapen far hh iBatrict that Cpnoasi^ 

Them may not be w many people who am m fortunate wu a pupjM Maya Richard 
aUlhey maynotbeabletogetoottomaetcandidatas.1 ----* •- "rngrra ^jmi 
sum hope thay wopT bellew ail thay martin aome aews^ BuBbema statenant is a -frijt^us 

Papm- Bwlkema issued it wm to i4M4a rtijH 
My confidence la lacking in “freedom of the paam”. dtoendantad'and undedded 

SomsdiM gaw that woman too aioch freedom and rtw thair votes tor Marty RoasShlM^M 
made ha front pam olaaa apoam to he dfrvct from elfsction by uaiaathe same taa^ttSanBil 

—Clarence Bdwin^Flyt^ 
- V_1_J_” 



Ediiot’k tfieum 

BcmI 
J/ACATIQN 

7 days — 9 nights 
Your fknt Bm Vacstibn 
indudn ite McMng nigit* 
It 1l|r WTiliMre HyaM Howtr 

ft 
I^QfQp^nJP \#Ov®»®B fw®0®^KI0*s^ 

Tour -to tMvwsat'SiMio. 
Parmor's Markat.' a Lot 
Anpalai City Tour.-ObwaylawT 
^bklad Tour «Mi fMaa».plui 
aadmita tour to taO ttia 
actual Panda Float* baioi 
buHt You** atind tha 

A* a conpmtivdy JM« atudaaC at .FkaBad, I aomabow M 
iaadequau to deal with nttain iaauaa. But aa vaadaHn ia aueh a 
wide apread prablna 1 bdiava that a^t•viawc can apidjr hna aa wall 
aa aay other plao*. • » . 

LaM year approxupately tlOOQ waa burned , away aoaaatinMW 
literally bf a *Vhoke’* lew who set thair not ao ahaap t|irilla by 
destroying auch itama as idiot paper;, asirroa, books, ond windows. 

Why should we. the majority, suflsr becauae of the 
inconsideration of vapdali. Thai ti^QO^nd dollare oauld have gone to 
a much more appreciated, cauaee* 

This year's aBotment* amounts to some SMOO. With a little 
> support from all FVemd atudanU that mOdey can.go towards the 
, eajoymentoLeveiyona and nOt the correction of the misbahaviar .of 

these deliiM|uents.' ^ 
At the last Student CoipKil meeting a committee was fonnad with 

I the sole purpose of end^ the vandalism. It's awgilly aad that 
, people have to dedicate their tilne aid effort to coBvindnc that Omall 

minority to stop this noiatlabB destruction. Suiehr by^the that tint 
students have ranchiphiilk a^ool they ahm^ not have to be.told 
wbat they cen and do. . 

-r Ut’aatiek tasptberand gst lat a'lewinnubardinatae deprive ua 
'' what la ri^Uy'Ours. Tha and result will be worth IL 

'. *1%# abon aiticie h a isprid ftoa the fnttam HS. 

and tha Roea Boad Panda and 
Gama fboM hmch and itadkim 
eaat cushion providadl. Also 
kidudsd am Am lavish buffdt 

rvj 1 1 T 1 
i 1 L" r * 1 1 \\j 11 r 1 
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126'8todenl8 

WEDOQun 
OWN Al.TtRAT)ONt 

MErrs weak: 
4788W.lditat08T 

4224)050 

NEWSPAP 
f .S.C. PAPER CO. -131 CRAV 

389-8520'' 
MON^-iaAJI.tod1>JL 

SAT. 8 AJL to 12 NOCHtV FINLEY 

Wbrld Trave^l Man 

WhsttMT yo« km ■ 
math or ■ day to 
90od in Irriud, yonll 
aoht to ipoad your tim 
wMy. YouH want to 
•xpion at much of tbaland 
and its imiilin pcopla oa 
time will permit: Iretand 
hat a laife oountiy and 
excellent motor coach touii 
wfll take you to the magical 
aouhding pieces you've only 
dreamed of visiting. Renting 
a car and driving on the^ 
uncrowdad Irish roads is 
also a flne way of viewing 
the magnificent countryside. Jhn OoariMkh 

Among the places you wont want to mim ilaMIni is. 
Limerick, a truly historic dty on the River 
limerick is Ireland’s oldest dty. Here you can wander back 
through history m you tour tto Cmtie huilt by King John 
of the Magna Carta or the Norman Cathadral which dates 
bock to 1170 A.D. Limerick is also.ths headquarters for the 
famous limerick Lace. 

The majestic Beautifol Cliffs of Moher; Blarney Chstia, 
home of the famous “Stone of Eloquence**; the «p«rirlt^ 
Lakes of Killamey arc all romantic places that should be at 
the top of your “must see” list when visiting Ireland. 
World Travel Mart should be the first place yon vWt when 
planning a trip anywhere. We are there to aadat you at no 
extra charge to you, the traveler. So, stop in at World 
Travel Mart, 5615 W 95th Street or caU 686-7800. 

M 

HETT AND ROpiNO CONFER ' ' 
Cong iMar Bodiao (L) of New Jsiaay, who is chmn of 

the Houst MIdacy rnmmittei of the House of Raprsasn- 
tethres in Waahinglon D.C.'and IkoasasAHatt, Damocratic 
randidate for krdgs of the Circuit Court of Cook County. 

IWe gat tofithsr wao'at tho annual Columbus Day 
Finada that was aponaoaad by the Italian Joint Chrte 
Committee. Hatt/is Oty Attomsy of Berwyn. Ha has been 
vury acthro In the Oak Lawn asaa on various speaking 

CHESS CLUB 
TO MEET 

The first meeting of the 
newly otganicsd OL Park 
District Cham Club eriO be 
held on Mon, Od 18 fkom 
7 to 10 pm at 'the Brick 
Bldg, in Lnkeshore Ibrk, 
9610 E Lakesbore Dr. 

The Chem Qub will 
provide opportunitim for 
chem play between players 
of sinillar abilities and arOl 
provide periodic tourna¬ 
ments. For mote Info caU 
424-7800. 

SxhmuCji QmitUi 
ELECT 

MORGAN M. FINLEY 

CM ' 
af the 
CbcattCoott 
of Cook County 

A Tni* andd«iitfri«nd 

of ttM PdopI* of Oak . 

Lawn. 

Hk Suparb and Dadl- 

catad Sarvica mrits 

Your Pradoui Vola. 

ARTHRITIS 
PROGRAM 
SCHEDULED 
BYMVCC 

“Arthritis: What b. ft?” 
is the topic of a community 
baaKli education program 
achadulad for 2 pm Sunday, 
Oct 24 at Mwaine Cbllege. 

iKiolak would 
diange code to 
enforce good 
oonduct 

Bob Kroiak, Democratie 
candidate for state senator 
stated that ha wfll work to 
make the praeent legUathre 
code of conduct for state 
senatats anforceabla by the 
changing of the code^ last 
sentence. In 1967, a code 
af conduct for serwtors 
adopted and hm not bam 
used because the‘vary Imt 

W/WW 

10900 S 88th Ave, Palos 
Hflh. 

Dr Ifichaei EUmsn, dir of 
the dept of rfaeumotology, 
Michari Reese Hospitsl, wfll 
deliver the main address snd 
answer questhms from the 
audienoe. 

A panel wfll dbeum 
adjusting to arthritis. Phnti 
members are Rose Marie 
Landini, Yvonne Romanm 
and Annette Babcock. 

TBh program it oo- 
teoanml by the college, 
ItXlWS Council on Aging 
and the Arthritis Found. 
Admiation b ftee, but pre- 
ngktration b suoestad to 
tauure adsquate seating. For 
info can 974^300, ext 
860-861. 

• Petrooefll—Ratncr 

Suite 

Jaymar SIseks 

Harbor Ifsater | 

Glenaagte Raincoats f ^ 
In 

Bxcello—Damon 

Enro—ShM 

Ralnar-^aWt 

SportCoate 

OPEN SUNDAY 
10-6 

Man.0-« 
Turn. 9-8 

MM. 9-8 
Thun. 9-9 
Ffi.9-8 
S«.9-« 
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FOR SUPERB FOOD TRY 

KARSON'S 
• B ( e a k f Q s t h 

• Lunt hov 

• Cor 

TRADEWINDS is fastar- COLONIAL is featwiiig 
ii« Al ‘‘Mr Moos HsMt** Mtatkw flg|itii« dbmm 
lloigai with his MW 12 (ton $1.96.had tte 
pfeoe badd. {dagrliig hi ths chanct to aampla it, y*t hut 
big baaquat room and tba It bn to ha good', n tba 
Ori^nal Plajrboya aia autaa^ nat of thak food Is 

lai^ daMdoua, aapadaliy thak 
B|MB Dahuia Salad Bar. 
tbni OOlXmiAL is opaa for 

bnakCaat, iuach abd dtauiar. 
A1 nd hk baad wfli add Thak, aim Is to sam quality 

aM~i«y good St awdsiata prims for 
atartii^ Oct '17. Tba tba aatka (aadiy. ^ 
acbedula wfll ba Al aailhb‘ .***** 
big *»■»««* namday thru POUR EAOLBS hm 
Suaday pmaaatti« shows m aajoyad tba last w^ for 
waU m daam amaie.. aataitaiaiasat tai thdr riww 

Sua, Oct 17 aaid Sua, kMiage. Hw aad of aa am 
Oct 24 Al aad bb baud wfll hm coma to that dialiig 
play for matiiiTT tiallmnm caatar. Ptom bow ob tba 
typa dandag (tom 2 to 6 aasplusiB tbaia win ba oa 
pm, latumiag to play thaia food aad . Mak aarrim 
with shows aad' daartag wMiout louaga eatartahi- 
Suaday wights awat What b bow tba riiow 

Al wfll wiad up bb louaga wfll bacoaw a aaw 
■insgimant Oct 24. Tba aaeoad dtariag room. Coni- 
Origiaal Hay boys hi tba plata diaaan hava baaa 
otbar room lamaia on a imtuiad aad will coattaua. 
Wad thru Sua scbaduis. phis tba piaas . call for 

Your hoot Sam bOrttallo hmcbaoa sanrim to begin In 
hopm that you stop in and aaothar woak or so. Ban- 

'catch Al Uorpm befora ba qnats and otbar partfes wfll 
banras. ba gbaa qpadol attantioB. 

OPEN 11 AM. 

iniig s t^aognnr i room. Both 
4010 Want lllth STTREET 1 Sunday. 

OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 
423-1188 

IRISH FOLK MUSIC 
EVERY SUNDAY 

TRADE WINDS 
Restaurant 

and Show Lounge 
5841 So. CICERO AVE. 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT • NIQHtLY • WED. thru SUN. 

> MOWAPP€AimiO 
WeO.tknMUM. 

“AL 
MORGAN 

NIGHTLY 
WED. thru SUN 
2 SHOWS NIQHTLY 
9 SHOWS ON WEEKBtOS 

OPENING 

THBODORBV Bmtan- . -BOMUNDS wfll mUsfy 
mat Itoturm antaa Pouakda your buagsr paapi for fina 
Sairim and than am aot fbh with its *all you can 
tM many plaem anpad aat" cod dtamar oa Friday, 
that do anyason. Tbay are aad otbar apadabba that 
Mg on hiBch and quick day or any otbar day or 
macks, so try them if you araaiag. \ 
am around S5th A Waatara Tba Kaya and Jbya duo 
and Bad you am hi a biny. arfll entartaib you with 

On Sunday they am opaa auiaie them on Friday or 
at 6 am juat to maka Ufa a Saturday. 
Iltfla aaabr if yow am * Cbll EiMIUNDS wbea 
lookta^ for a plam at that you am phmalng a banquet, 
uaholy boar. Hrny opm at wa^dtaig or bridal diower, 
6 am tba mot of tba waak tt^y can meet your needa 
too! Wbm you atop M say My affok you may 
Vflhga View seat you. woH aatieipato. 
ba happy aad tbay wifl'ba ***** 

happy too!! 

THE NEW 

^Original 

Playboys 

CHOICE DATES AVAILABLE FOR 
BANQUETS & WEDDINGS 

Available for 50-300 Persons. 
Special Packag* OmN Priced 

from 9S.SO-SS.SO-t7.SO S 9S.S0 

OPEN 7 DAYS Ph 
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ONBpH- you buck to Nikos in tiM 
lor you tvcning to ample thek 

FRANK LLOYD WRIOHT HOUSE OPEN 
FOR CHULVCANA8 BENEFIT 

A landmark In orchHactura, tka Larwood Drioa Frank 
Lloyd Wrigkt Houtt, udtt ba opan for akudng a$ -the 
hiifUight of tka 8th annml Chubieanaa Mbaion “Worary 
Cmue"Benafit on Sunday, Oet 17. Tha faaamu houaa k the 
home of Mr and Mra Fraidi imeanta, 9914 Longwood 
Drive. Chkago. That home k one of the Wright homee 
•ftoA hk Prairie Sdiool of Arehiteckua. The home eontaku 
100 wtndowe, att but 8 of whleh an loaded nffany gkee^ 
The original 6-dOor ipt box tnetdied by Wri^t k abo eta 
in the home. Thoae attending ore gaanniead m ergoyMe 
afternoon in whkhth^wdl be dbk to ^bnpae a portion of 
the home and a emeu eegment of Oik Moot fHoh^ work. 

The benefit k tpomorad by a large group ftom the 
Chicago area work^ to rake fhnda for'Oie Chukieanm 
Minion in Pern,.South Ameriea. Bkhop John MeNabb. 
well-known in the Chicago arek haokig formerly been the 
principal hf Mendel HS, hm headed thk Peruvian pralalura 
unce June, 1967. Proceeds from the^beneflt wiU oM'in a 
nifheip program in human, moral and relbpom formation 
for 360,000 Peruvians in thk missionary dioeeae. 

Time for the “Worthy Cause" event k 3 to 6 pm 
Sunday, Oct 17. Tickets and info nwy be obtained by 
contecting Mrs Leo Hennesy, 7798429. Thera k a donation 
of $10 per person, whkh includes entertainment end 
refreshments. 

NEW 
BANQUET 
FACILITIES 
KM Ur TO TOO 

LENNY CAPP TNIQ 
During Month of Doe. 

.REX REISE 
Fri, Sot, Sun ft Mpn 

'' ThniOctobor 

TMVSAViBC 

BCSHIIMPMATIS 
INCUimVIlHMl 

OlNNERS 

SENIOR CmZEN LUNCHEON 
Senior Citkeru and other interested i community 

members may nowpureham tickets for the PlklWB Council 
on Agbsg's First Annual Luncheon. The kmcheon wilt be 
held on Friday, Oct 22 at the Shemton-Oak Lawn Tickets 
are $5 and are available ki the PLOWS office, 9626 Cook. 
Indkiduak and ckibe uM be able to sit together if tickets 
are purchased at the same time. 

At the butchlon, PLOWS wiU iruluet the tww officers for 
the 1976/77 year m watt m recognize outgoing board 
members. Kermeth Holland, dir of Ute IWnok Dept on 
Aging, wUI be the haynote speaker. Nominees for the 
“Senior RecogtdOon Awards” wttt be honored at thk 
luncheon and the name of the “Senior CItiaen of the Year 
■ 1976" wUt be onnouncmL PLOWS vobmteers wiU ako be 
recoffiked. In addition, the drawing for Ote'winiwrs of the. 
PLOWS ruffle wUI take place at the kmcheon For info caW 
4228722 

oniir ^ 

Include Two Cocktails, Wine and One 
Drink After Dinner. Choice of 
Lamb Chops, Beef Shishkebab, CSS 
Chicken Kiev, Veal ‘Cordon Bleu. D 
N Y. Strip Steak, Fried Shrimp 

DINE AND DANCE AT THE MARTINIQUE 
The Park Lawn Assn k having Uieir geia Dinner Dance 

at the Martinique Restaurant on Friday, Nov 12 For info 
on ticitek pieaee call Mrs Durante, 4268^344. 

Lobster Tail $7.95 with drinks 
Porterhouse 8.95 with drinks Co(wiio( 

liTHHT roast PRIME RIB 
SMday OF BEEF AUJUS 

All Dinners Include Soup, 
Saladbar, choice of Potato 

1 " ■- 1 1 1 
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Kiolak 
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Unam. IIAYOS tOIfY VAOOO 

BARBARA HOCH, dMi^rtar od Domlhn Hock hod a 
happjr hhthdqr oo Ook B. Both of Imt fbk an now 

Biglit wnion bom OLCHS haw bam named 
“eommanded” in Um Merit Brogiam tagr MiSC; BRIAN 
BENDER. BECKY BIRCH, DONNA WAN. EDWARD 
DCNilNE. SCOTT FAURIE, MARY HORN. DEBRA 
JENNINGS and DAVID PHILLIPS.. 

CARL LARSON, eon of Martin Lanoo, OL hrk Com- 
miartoner, b doing hb piaetioe teaching at PrUrie Junior 
HS, in AUp, Carl b a wnior at Concordia CoOefe. 

JERRY A SUE CISMOSKI just returned from a vaca¬ 
tion in Jamaica. SueY Mom, MRS SALADIN minded the 
wee ones.. 

MARTY RUSSO dropped in at the 19th Annivemry 
dinner of the OL BUSINESS ft PROFESSIONAL W(»IEN 
to ten them that their event and congratulations had been 
vrritten into the Congressional Record of the 94th 
Congress... 

Trustee MILDRED O’CONNELL should be oommended 
for taking the time to attend the Rumo-Bnikema,debate 

Alao, a balatod btathday whh to JM MC OUIRB away 

rROCLAMA' MARK MARSHALL, dW a[«r Cor Hie Worid Book nCOCLAllATiON ' ; ^ 
Encydopedia. attended the 26th Intenatiooal Achlen- BY TW VlUiAOE Oiti: 
ment Contest held In AU|nta,Oa. . FoBowliig b a pmchilBathin badad Iw %ynySK^ 

PAT STANCIK wants you to mark yow calandar for Onarike fnd the hoard of traitasahiieaewdllafiBlBUfct 
the aimiial Csanlval to be held at Riandt athool on Nov Life Week, Oet Sthia 10. 
IS. . WHBiKAS. the Ptaamhle to the CnnsHKHaaMila ' 

The smiUng flaoas of the parents of the bride, Karen, at United States was darisaed Cor the piopla e^ jha 
her marriage to Ed SwiatkowakI, balnajid to MR A MRS States to *Yacata the of liberty tp nijrilim. ■Itt' 
CLARK ALFORD. Ptond father Glaib’ la y|iB of the DIst ohr poatiri^,” gjod wiiiassas posterity apgg»j^M|i|y'bf 
196 school board and mom, MaeOya b a feonor 126 PTA thefrrtmeiMdaDof aperaon^deaesiidmijMf 
pm... WHEREAS, the DeabwHon of IndepaiiMM 

Oak Lawn win be the loser whaa ELVINA FOHLMANN we are eadowed by oar Creator With cawbhl iMHitilib/ 
BMives to Mneston, OL Ehiaa b pme of the WoossnY d^laaaM that among thaw are the rlghtlo 
Society of'Mnity Pteebyteilan Charieh'.. Wliminn llii Ilfs iif laili iiiiaiii la liisifd 

bat it eonaforting to kaow that poEw chfef iiif ... llii ....11 Hi kirilTn jifllt 
OBRUARDTlIBBilb minding the alow in Oak Ldfwa- rick, the tffted and the dhadvantiwsd;aad ' ^ r" * 

EDNA BOUCHER joatretumad CM a aaoBriivacatioo WHEREAS, the pwipow of Respect Ufe Meek b fo ' 
in Germany and Switwriaad. Edna is Tbad Oafeke’s aecre- edneate the American peopto to fee digaity of bapntfife'^ 
tary and he cant even Bad hb ear keys wbSe fee b pone... and to fee attacks most recently nwrie npda R; 

Christ Hospital’s award Hooaewivw and evening worketa can enjoy l«e akallag NOW, THEREFORE, L FRED M. DUMKE, l4yav of 
winning Medical Explorer at the park iCE ARENA, 9400 Keaton on Mondaya, the VShige of Oak Lawn, DUnob, do heieby proririm fee ’ 
Unit goes Into ite life year Wednesdays. Thursdays A Fridays from 10 am to noon, w week of Oetobw S through Oetobar 10^1076 w RESPECT ) 
feb season. Young people wefl w after school and evening sessions, ftdmlsrinn Csw are LIFE WEEK IN OAK LAWN and Orge all cMaens to take 
interested in participating 7Bd for chSAten, $1 Cor teem, and $1.50 Cor adults. cognisance of the special events arranged Cor feb fens. 

BLAKE-LAMB Ibmdhmm 

ance feat your car will start opportunities to bam PROGRAM 
in any weather than a prop- through dinkal experience, ENWTING 3RD YEAR 
erly serviced engine. films, fleld trips, classes, and Oak Lawn Comm RSb 

Most cars wife starting a eride varbty of other Office Occufedions Ikograrn 
troubles have worn spark educational methods. In b now operating in Its 
plup and defectiw ignitkm addition, fee Exploreis febd aucceasAd' year. Ao- 
systems. participate in socU acthrltbs cotdiag to Mbs M^ 

Have these checks made: both locally ang wife Wapwr, fee programll 
BATTERY. . .Haw your Exploier Units throughout coordfamtor, an 22 

service man chedc fee fee Chicago Metropolitan mem hen, both ma|p and 
battery wife a hydrometer ssea. Csmate, aw gainfhBy 
to determine the specUlc The Bxploter program b employed in the Oak Lmm 
gravity. If the rsadiii^ aw under the sponsorship oC area, 
low, haw fee battery re- the Christ Hospital Bxplocer Students taUag part be 
charged. If the condition commtttce. 71m Medkal fee program are aenlom wte 
appears doubtful test for Explorers elect feeb own aw at bast 16 years of ijgt 
weak cells. Be sun to offieera and determine feeb and am erttoBed in advaaaad 
remow aU corrosion from own amw of atudy and hnrirteat ebaaaa. The work 
fee battery terminaia. 

VOLTAGE REGULA¬ 
TOR. . Make sun the 
ragaiator b properly adjust¬ 
ed. An out-of-adjustment 
■againtor irtay itot allow the 
haMaty to charge through, 
or aaay rosutt in over- 
chawing which will ewnt- 

4727 WEST 103RD 

(ElD428446t 

a rwatmum or lo hours per 
week la an approved work 
■tafem. 

liM|uiiies eoncetning the 
progtam can he dimetedto 
Ifas Wagder at the school 
by phoidag 425A200, ext 

cTMcPHEE "ISgp 
CmCAclb and LOCKKHIt 

DiMctow: Jottph L., Jaum antf AriiM ^ HIgliABt PHc— Paid idr Jimk Cors 

• rARTS ^ 
• WRiCKERS 
• RaUIM>ER$ aiDGELAND 

^r^OPARTS 
|M4BIG STORES 

Ckawfoad 
^Unv.fStiiSk: 

:f - * 

b piai iJL^ 
A 'RRliEBHl 

^‘'■pdjjHK LmUSfl 

Aawfimra-ldSEl 
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INFLATIOINJ FIGHTER 

$3.95 OFF 
on service call 

v;» With Coupon 

ALB^ H. BRANDT iCHP(X.rrA 
OoMan iw mm Mhw bob h an ORBATBOOKB 

Albwt^ Bnndt PTA Bwattm, Oct 10 at 7:80 pm ia the 
kMol gfm, 8901 8 Blad Aw. Atan R Mont aaB wiy 
tatonMlIw. Ikaw aw yom awn BhcaaRoa In brinfliig 
youngar chIMwn. Taaha yaatilkfawf laawMw*«*^—• 
Briag a fklMMl or two. 

Rooaa. nga for «Ma ym vBI ba TatioBiiwd at llila 
maatiag. aia tha hand waaWag gaogla bahlad tha 
aeanaa gattiag tha# toerthar'iar taai. PTA. maatiigi. 
balptag laachan, i.hllBwB and tl» on tba awBy 
evanta that go on thtpaghoat tha yaar, ao Ift'k rroognba 
than Cor thair affioata. 

RafImhaiaBta wiB ha aarndBy tha latmdamomnpi, 
and ooloa pMantad hy tha OtiiaRlack O# NaNhboHicod 
ChdatDiilTMni. 

PAMILT CIRCUS NKUiT 
Tha OhMctiaePTAwBI apoiiaoraPRnBrClNBaraght 

Thuiaday, Oct 81. 100 tickata'Bir tta Rli#a« BnUNta, 
Baraum and Bailay Cbvaa iwa now aiRlaWa bom IMe 
lUawkld, Itabife Ainior H# wit pcbie, S71.#60. Coat for 
tha tioket and bba tnnapottftkn to tha iatanaUonal 
Anphitheatar wfli ha86. 

•a*aa**a*a 

fcy I»df4ana, Kaya Au uqgad to afak eomnioBity 
hajp In paying bar taMoa, 
paitly har—a l)WP wajata 
paogla bon ai laaabotiifi 
and partly to balp apaaail 
Ma atoay. SawnI paraona 
and vonpa lalipondad, and, 
tha Dao dub ipaoaotad it 
Rkfaatda High by tha Oak 
lowB liona.haauagadbar'Io 
ooaw and taB Mb naaabm 
about bar aipailanoa whan 

A pretty young collage lama. 
girl from Palos Heighta, a Cast memban may not 
Dean’s List freshman last drink, may not data aach 
year, has dropped out of other, and must have energy 
college for a year and has to burn, for' they may 
left home. Members of the perform three times a day. 
Oak I^wn Lions, the Leo six days a week. They pay 
Club at Richards 1{S, other $3950 tuition for the pri- 
ser\ice dubs - and several vilege, and if they want to 
local business people are ^ continue college studies 
helping her do it. ' they pay an additional $9S0 

She is Kaye Ann Honig, for instruction bom tba 
a graduate of Chicago teadigr-chaperoaes who ac- 
Christian HS in Palos company them. 
Heights, and she will spend i^e - Ann Honig made 
the next year touring the her decision to ba part of non-profit 
United States and perhaps this group, if she could, quartand 
part of Europe with “Up when a cast (ierformad last Ariaona. 
With People”. year at St Edwards U in year donal 

Touring with UWP isnt Austin, Taxas, where Kaye ad and an 
just looking pretty and was a member of the 56 can ba 

VOTOMATICBYSTCM ON DISPLAY '' 
Tha new Votonate f^jralam. which la.K> 

ha aaad hi Subtaban Cook Oounty la tha NtW’ 
A —*—  1^ ^ ~ A—d w - -*a_* 

(HI Elect 

Morgan Finley 
Cietlc BfflieJCircuit Court 

of Cook County - 

Navy Vataran MIt 11 
Endoraad by Mony Cosaununity Rapats 
and RacipiMirj'nf Afany Coninranlty 
Awards 

Spant CDu#ta^ Hours in tha Oak 
Lawn Alii adthliii Staff to<3iva Us tha 

EVERYTHINOINIIOI 
r ANDCRAFT^ 

t. to gaid the 
□ 

a 

- 
■ 1 

{ 
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mnNo ^NviTimQNi 

434^76ft 

RiiUiTOai 

M an MqrtlaM 
MadlOOl -tMI.MWB'nM.Oet^t. 

^LM» 8*001, MOl Naa- 
hnko:(fM-1060)-'■Qoa* 

iJotka ,Spii|t^Oetl».' 

iMtilktfMr,* «Miai,58MM0. 

•BOOKS r %: 
•BROCHURES 

: •liMVITATJONS 
•NEWSLETTERS^ 

SeRS/KX mm^ou 



Th« values are ripe aiid yours for the pickin’..^so come on ond re<i|> buys By Ihel 

eAir Cond. Equip. & Systems 
WILSON HEATING S AIR COND. 

9731 SotithvMst Hi|lm«y 636^320 

e Answering Service 
MERRILL ANSWERING SERVICE 

4ISS W. SSth StTMt 6364330 
eChildren & Juniors V6eer 
JAY-LEE'S SPECIALTY SHOP 

4624 W. 103rd Stfwt t3S3S44 
PERCY W.CUMrS^~ 
' 4624W.tHitinil 

■Wide ~ ^ 

PATHAYDOIIIESiirSlib 

•AOto Body Repairing & Painting 
T.L.S. BODY SHOP 

9S44 Southwest Highway 426-0202 
e^UMnbar Company 
IHiaiEATTVcO.' 

eOog Kannals 
MARYWOODS 

HERITAGE KENNELS 
10360 S. Hadani Avanae e Astrological Counseling 

GRACEMORRIS 
5615 W. 9Sth Street 636-3858 

KOZLARIIHISSI^i 
e Employmant-Agencias 
EMPLOYMENT SPECIALISTS 

5615 W. 95th Street 

OAK LAWN EMPL^ENT 
SERVICE, INC. 

4929 W.95lh Street 

SUIURBAN TOON S COllirf^P 
l7S7W..lieSliaat 4I« 

• Auto Parts & Supplies 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS 

8300 S Harlein Awaue 598-1818 

e Raatauranis - 
GOLDEN AGE RttrAURAWT 
^46MW.IUiJM' 4; 

HOLIDAY I Nil OF (IaK LAiMI 
. 414GW.IilliSinM 41 

e Auto Repairing & Service 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

Bob Barcelona 
9600 Southwest Highway 499-2282 

e Encyclopedias 
WORLD BOOK 

11036 S.Kiboara EDENSOPTICAL CENTER 

# Bakery 
WOLF'S BAKERY 

5263 W. 95th Street 
e Florists 

422-1909 GREAGER-KASPER FLORISTS INC. 
S5th CL A Sauthwasy Hwy. 6304110 

• Banks 
1ST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 

Cicero at 94th Street 838-2112 
***** 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W.95tb Street 6384200 •Insurance 

0»KL*».TR«V?i's.V.«.S 
4000 W. 95th Street GA 54900 

BOB KANE 
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 

• Beauty Salons 6283 W. 88W Siroat 6384224 

• Furtaral Directora 
BLAKE-LAMB FUNERAL HOME 

•727 West 183rd Stiaot 7354242 
COLOiHAL UVWGSN LOAlf ji|l| 

474GW.8B*|lraal " 42j8R 

TAIMAN SAVNMG « LOMl AIM^ 
4l46«.niibSNaii 
^ ' et^: - 

GEORGE WAnmiUTON 
SAVINGS NiGANAML 

• SNoaStoraa 
GEO. SLATER SHOES 

473BlV.1i3idStiaat 
(Anne WMOoino Cmwrt 

“Everybody Is 
reading it..... 
Just like you!!! 

• Carpeting Contractors . 
WILLIAM GRAY & SONS 

10901 S. Cicero Avenue 4254300 

• Carpet ft Rug Cleaning 
PHILLIPS CARPET a 

FURNITURE CLEANING 
6367 W. 98ft Street 

fOUjLO-Km^fpVEt 
414G«.SHil|lir^ 

• ' 4^B9fGGP • 

4WJITRAVEIjllilh 
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Bify tafci 
pouti£al 

iMton Mpact If don’t, tioa (gr^ii4||H|^HB 
^McU intMMt groupo wiB 
oonliol, molt lo thto tttr mgr 
btfon, our Itgiditivt pio- tflhgt. 
eMi,”tmpli«iwdBay. . cm ht« itpiiiaR 

1^ Authir itatM th«t ptopit of tlm 453^ 
ht it Um only ctndkitto fkNT BOpMlwdof ttt^^ 
iMt np in tht 81k attrkt "I iratk in 

BICENTENNIAL 
BAZAAR 

Siitm Unltod Churck of 
Onkt, 9717 KottaM wili 
koid • Bioenttnntel Bmtr 
on Fiidty, Nov 12 ftom 10 
am to 9v^. 

Hm Buaar trili ftatnn 
uatftii oafli, kand ipndt 
artioiat, live planta, a erUta 

fkvoiita ladpitt of Stlwn tka ani 
Ckmch ' mamfcaii and not ba 
ftiendi wiU ba avaiiaide tor of the 
tala. A new attraction thit vflii«a,’ 
Toav wiii • ba a froeaiy ‘tBai 
oppoitunity booth. lapnan 

I r'1 
1 * I ij 

' Lj 
a 

H ^ * 9 & .i j i . i > f . 1■ 1B 

mrna-^iMQiiLtamjm \ 
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DIABEUBTSSIWQ 

provid* Am blood awv thoiril|H 
Cor oonmimtiar coll 

mcmbcn during Ancrican tier'oflta 
OMmIw Wedt. Nof 16 thm 5887.-|^ 
^9, at the ombuktofy can bitojiio 1 
dc^ oT tba boMtd. Vaoida lloya^qp 

MiraacRAwroMD 

OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY A WfcDll 
THURSDAY A FRIDAY »-9 SATUI 

CITIZENS COMMITTEE FOR RUSSO STUDIES CAMPAIQ] 

moiasbe 10-Ma fixture, generously || 
lestooned with beautiful crystal fJ yRIp 
drope, is now available at Sendee ajlg 
Eledric for those withbnly vie rnost mmBk'-.MsrH 
dscriminalng taste. QuamMea are yyw|lRS0)M 
limited, so rasenre your copy now. • ' w 

l^cqelalarribraimlMuM,nMaSwriM^paM >42** 

gewcrji^ •49** 

FRieOEU\«^..PlK)naoidaraa^^ 597 

ROGRESS 
The citiaen’t committee for Rumo leviewa the campaign pcooem whteh la bi full awtaw for the re-etectioo of Martin A. 

Rumo for Congnaman of the Srd Congnmional DMriet , ' ' 
Stemling are: Uo Henneaqr (I) and Matt Lamb, co-ehaimMn of the Orit LawwCItiaawt^iaaaittee. Seated (I tor) Mn 

Martin A Rumo, wife of the congreaman; Mn Leo Hcnncay and Mrs Matt Lamb. 

Ozinga named to honor roll of busihiess association 
State Senator Prank M. 

Ozinga was notified recently 
that he has been named to 
the honor roll of the Illinois 
Small Busineu Men’s Assn. 
He WM so honored because 
of his strong efforts in the 
legislature to uphold the 
competitive free market 
economy and the rights of 
Individual citizens. 

Those chosen for the 
aaan’s honor roll are legh- 
laton who realize that the 
“welfare state” budget is 
hurting Dlinob employers. 

and who vote for economic 
growth and job opportu¬ 
nities. 

The Illinois State 
Chainber of Commerce 

through its Political Action 
Committee, has also reieas- 
ed its legUative ratings for 
local legislators. 

Senator Ozinga achieved 
a 92% legislative vote rating 
fiom the Illinois Political 
Action' Committee (IPAC) 
for the 1976 Ses^n of the 
79th Olinois ^ General 
Assembly. 

IPAC, which waa 
founded by the lUinoii 
State Chamber of Com¬ 
merce, conuaended Senator 
Ozinga for a voting record 
that shows eonocen with the 
Dlinois businees diihate and 
fiscal responsibility. 

IPAC released Its Legis¬ 

lative Ratings on all 2S6 
members of the Illinois 
General Assembly. 

Senator Ozinga compiled 
a 96%'voting record for 
both the 1975 and'1976 
sessions combined. 

X”- 's 

(MtM 

ELECT 
MORGAN M. FINLEY 

CM 
•fthe 
CkcultCowt 
•f CoakCaunty 

A TrutinddggrFrignd 
of tho ^Miplg of DMc 
Laawi. • ' 
Hk Supgrb md Dodi* 
cgggd Bififlrg mgritt 
YourFiRgkiw Voto.. 

LEE'S HEATING , • ■ - 
Sr CCXDLINfe SERVICE. INC ; 

WE HAVE MOVED 
Our New Addraaa fit 

8729 SO. RIDGELAND AVENUE'^^ 

CLEAN ft CHECK UP ft RETAIR 

YOUR Heating SYSTEM . 

BEFORE THE COLD WEATHER^ 

PHONES; 636-2200/ 2394)064 





^ 
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Russo endorsed 
VnJLAOE VIEW btltew that tha fV)n|TwnliMial net In ' JmSSSSSESSSSSSSShISSSSS 

, Iha Sid DIstrtct te ona of in«Jor Impoitaiiea to all mlrttnfi 
of tha ana. Aflar flawing both candidotea ftom id! iMat. naaaa nad a«tOfial by Chic^ SaB-TImM tnltof m 
attaaiBiigiiMatiiifi and fhiictkMi>,hoaiiiig the debate, going deoMMi, on 7 of Vlli«e View. 
Into both camiH many timet, a* rtervice to our leaden we mu 

»-rriE“^rjs.‘i&rr±r;: 
a watte of the t^en money to hate a flr^n pHni. pbOt, the newt media. Uttening to and hearing 
oongretaroan each election. For the moct part, he tpendt paopte ftomall wtekaofUfemd pterioue etectiona. 
aimoct a year adjutting, about the montht finding where 
beh at, and becaute of the two year term mutt tpend the * DENOTES INCIllfRRNT 

latt tix montht campaigning. At one of our ttatosiMn to 
ably put it, “A lepieaentatiTe in Springfield te theee a year 
before any one will litten to him, in Wathington it it 
impoetible. Marty Ruito hat made himtelf teen and beard 
and hat done an exceilant job.” Therefore, it it in our beet 
interett to give the elected congrettman the opportunity to 
build up teniority in the houte. 

Secondly^ Rutto hat come up the hard eray and rMliiee 
the need for forcefiilneit to obtain the end retuttt moet 
beneficial to hit conttituente. Thit hm not b«en ditputed 
by anyone with the exception of the dudlenger. Many 
Repubiicant can find little fault with Rutto except their 
derirc to regrin the teat in what hat alwayt been a Repub¬ 
lican ttrongboid. Thb it not a valid reaton for na to replace 
a capable and proven congretBnan. 

Third, and of equal importanco, Rutto hat been aceet- 
tible and more to than any congrettman reprceentii^ tbit 
area. We find no fault with hit opponent m a gentleman and 
do not quettion hit honeety or integrity. However, we 
ttrongly feel that he will hit allegtemw to the 

southern portion of the tuburfat, (the South Holland area) 
and neglect our viliage and the turrounding arcat which are 
vital to the health and welfare of Oak Lawn. 

iLUNOis sBourrARt 
DEMOCRAT ALAN I DIXON ^ 

RVUBIJCANWlLUAMaii4j|liR 
Dixon wU wplk away hi thteiapa. i|bl|iglNm||iN 

good job, b weli reipected and big akagb' Itii tiffiS 
any ballot. 

ILLINOIS STATE 
*REPUBLICANOBOBGB W. UNninH^ 

DEMOCRAT IflCHABL JC BAK|$^ v 
Name anociation with the r nmplrniaM dfliNI ilii 

lindbefg re-eleoted thb time around.-^^ . .. 

STATES ATTORNEY OF COOKCOflNtt 
*RBPUBUCAN BBRNiMl>CA|D|nr%/ 

DEMOCRAT BdWARD 
Even though Chivy baa not made a MUiBaJigiilpii 

great atUnney he will probably^ Win g flEMi a|i 
though the polb show the two candMnlaa ebiip k'M 

RECORDER OP DEE^ ' 
^DEMOCRAT SIDNBt R. OLEIN^. 

REPUBLICAN CA8IMIR a (MOAS ' 
Name recognitioa wU bring fBaan tai t vSBnw 

much younger Okaae would be the betllfrglmibt 
would ■eem.odd to moct people not to atodiwibi 
Recorder of Deedc.' 

. ILUNfHSSTATB GOVERNOR 
DEMOCRAT MICHAEL JL HOWLETT 
REPUBUCAN JAMES R. TH(»IPSON 

Tbompeon wBI erin tbb doe due to hb stroog campaigfi- 

ing in Southern DUnob. Howlett, who would no doubt be 
an excellent adminbtmtof, ctaitedto catch uplu the po|b 
but hm frilen behind too Ihr, too lato.' 

ILLINOIS ATTORNEY GENERAL 
*REPUBLICAll WILLIAM J. SCOTT 
DBMOCRATICTaCIL A. PARTEE 

Scott hm always been a Mg t^e titter and wfll repeat 
for tbb election. There b no doubt about that. ' 

CLERE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT OP COOK OPIRfnr 
*DEMOCRAT MORGAN M.FQfLST . 

REPUBUCAN RONALD R. MO€iiiP,JNr ' 
Finley hm made many innovatkms rinee bibW In oAito 

and hm prombed many more. Ha b well kaown^wbi Ubld 
and wfll walk away In thb election. ^ 

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS*^; % 

^DEMOCRAT MARTIN A. RUSSO . 
' REPUBLICAN RONALD BUDEBU ' » 

WHITE POWER FRANK COLLIN > 
VILLAGE'VIEW can only repeat the above, vBIIpim'- 

ment. We believe thb will iie a dove race but tbM 
Rumo will come out the winner; \ 

FROM JANUARY 11976 TO DATE. 

THE VANDAL DAMAGE SUFFERED 

BY THE OAK LAWN PARK DISTRIC 

HAS 

COST YOU 
and the village taxpayers 

STATE SENATOR • 8TH LEGISLATIVE DBTBOCT 
*REPUBUCAN PRANK M.OZDiQX ^ ' 
DEMOCRATIC ROBERT KROLAX . .i 

Thb may prove to be the upeet of theeleotlQiiFi|rgnd 
that’s just about m doae m VILLAGE VIEW waa||Hiteto 
come on thb raca. If the Demooeta conw |h stiung40i|paOy 
Krolak will be a winner. Nagie lecoj^Rlon taaaiWbF> 
favored FienkOzinge in the area. ‘ ^ 

REPRESENTATIVE '8TH LEGISLATTVB DOrtpilC^ 
•democrat HARRY “BUS" TOORElX" '* 

DEMOCRAT ROBERT (BOB) . 
•REPUBLICAN JANE M. BARNIB' 

REPUBUCADTHERBERT V. lfUBEii:>r- 
With 8 seatajopen, Hury “Biis'*ir&ni^ w# ^ tha 

QiM spot aa,.he hm in previous yeaa. 'Hadb Hsubiiy wlO 
capture the second apqt. Jane BmMS attl M My^griB 
mtast Cur the M seat hi what appeam a diwinimitt 
^ tfana. In this race voters can aetoct s WbfWt-fKM 
each of the Si T one vote apbca.’ tt9 
each would receive m votes. BbA caniMaMjSSg^ 
the 'Twllet'* vote (vote for 1) andw«i g|y(i!dM|Mi|ilb 
the eatbe S votes. -■ / y- 

VILLAGE VIEW d^ oot'faal qgttittdl^bi^^ 
the ebetkm or te-tenittqb^f 

^ voter ahobld audaavor to seU 

Swter ‘bd.beetpoi^dfalce. 

F YOU MVE mmiMTIQII ANVr WUIOIU. OMIIKE T 

nni nns, pume noc ik oiwinni niNfisiia 
^ 4»*78m Oint(l||UllM NUK.42i^4^ B ™*NKSra(Ui HUSKBV 

1 mnttobothuaumteudAd 



ave 

OPEN idSt^R isa iiAATY rV0^ y*. X 
" lilp •!■«*•• thviltt tar iMlfAiig m^'^niy^$wa'*‘BkinK 
talialal poordiiutor’* of. St 0«nUc^bMl «iM 
happy amf fnemonbl* one. YpiuddMttkN^pt^jM^ 
niif'Altf ftew otatht Captib)** our'^citiyfA oAjj^jbot 
D^f, ai^ ata one U> ^ Kbooi pe^ntad I* Si^r Row 
liaiie op Silvwr Tea Sund^, OdMwr 17,1976, graatty 
appndatad. ^6iv Um* and effort* In deUmliig thc^ 
penonaHr taa moat ^ffying. paeaentationt 
Into yout^,,hwy achedttie aho«..y^ coooem ta.^.our 
oonunualty and a tme’apWtof St OenM’a R prand to 
have bnit i part of iflfattaf Opk Ltm a firt •♦Blcentwiaial 
Oommaaity” and happy to 1i«ea Heed iU Mogaa, *Lat'h 

1 1 ' 'w*^! . *^4 
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EVERGREEN PARK CHAMBER 
“TAKES AIM” AT FALL TURKEY SHOOT ^ 

Bob WaU (r) npt oT BvMgneii Pivk Etan Sehoob ani BmpMii «*—pm, k 
“on Urpet” witb piam for Um chambarb **raifcoy Shoot Noniaalhig Partjr.” TWa, No* 1C. 
Qian LanoB, mgr of Canon PMa Seott-Bmgiaan and «*■«« for tha chnabar^ npeondng 
foU calafaration at tha Ridga Coonbry Onb pav«« for Bnbh " whia Jbw 
conunnntty ralatlont coordinatar of First Nathnid ■—fc nf Bvargnan Pwk and chaoiMr 

secy, readias hanalf for tba big‘iMBig’* as plm fst VDdnway. 

“Tiirfcay Shoot” fon at Ridga Country Chib. lOCIh k Qdtfomia Asa, aidndas a aoehi 
hour, batwaen 7 and 8 pm, and dhmor and 8 pm. srMh ahmobar mamban and IHandB* 
turkay prizat; Usa nmaicai antattahuiBnt for daneiBg rlimari Bsatgnan Pttk-an m’ 
sneonragad to moat tha chambor’s naw siata otofflean srho srBI diraet tha oig dwhig 18Tf 
and “taka aim* at taithar aspanding tha cfaambniiaasstoa to anmmaiM mwI .w—t—uy 

Bseigracn Park natdants, merchants, and gnaats aep snnnnr^ad to “gobbla up” an 
opportiinity to qualify for tha aariy-bird pilaa drawing for a mini>Taeatlon to fawb 
NonHe HUs. Barty-bird lamnaliuua and rhseks ($18 par panan) aant to fomi Fl^t 
National Bank of Bsvtgman Park. 8101 W Mth St. by Nor 8 wB ba aUgfola for tha 
drawing. Tablaa ara asa8ahla fo aeeonunodaU partiao of 10. Par Infe cNI Jaim Mmi at 
42MT00. . 

1974? Isn’t it time to send an honesft oianJto ^ngrM? 

When Voting 
in Suburbs. 
Punch Na155 

ThonkYou 

QUAUfmrBY 

1^. J 

■C' •** • 
F.1 a j^oj ’>1 pv 

5? 



flaUoween Fun 

Jbtetlw bn. 
'Vbc lafb" ( M«fy vmmii m u ^ ^:: 

by Many vComniwiity^^Pfim 
«id ItoQfpiiiits, of Many Commiiitf 

Hm )Eipant Houit hrtlio oik 
UwR Mi SMff 
Prompt’^IML CouriaoiiK SmwM Ma 



V
I 

^MLOBHOBFWOMBSSAUX ANNUAL LUNCHEON CBILA DUMKB iwtira«^ai|iMlil|jM 
nw Mot Commtuiity HotpiM WommKAvxiEary will' tbe Park Lawn Schobfe Dimar. 

kaM Uwtr wumN kuiNwon ftNUon $Low on Nov 3 tt “Bua” YounH told of har giaat 
Ma LwcNfton Uoum. Elmdy Dorgan will do Ow common- works of aB tyiM "Doot bo aurprtat<,>gMM^y fi>M 
Itry fbr Ma foMon akow) H Aas been a praetke of the see a woman standing in tim middia ot 
commUtee to kmte VtPtmeelebHlyiudgee^ the faehionM,- ailn cup.. .tiiat will be Osffl Dnmka,’*.. ; v\, 
ndUeb wn be modehd'f- women repreeenting oerioue Not to .bt out dona, FltBO DltiliPt.^tltaiiMiad'tira 
o>si tkmn^mmt the eomthweet mburban communities, chocks for $750 each, one to Park I«i;pSa|Ba|kiaii|a(jM^ 
They wa be eompetbig fore emhprite to be given to their Garden schooi for tba Hdcp. ilr lHa'4Ha^^W|.kk«HMy 
h<eemry. yean with the proeeedafltoni his annual <Mf0gM||^ ..(.v . 

7^ btdgu foe Me yean fiahkm show, according to Was glad to see AGGIE WISCH logUagaftkMlI'Mdibi 
Lee MN^ormkk, prea of the womens euxEiery are: Robert a gay mood at Morgan FinleyY **boec bads’* 
bany, prea of the BetOmore CoUa, Mr A Mrs Durbin, dm of Country Qub. ;. .3:%-- .-i.... ^, . 

the John Robert Pouwn Modeling School and Elemor Page, • To get bock to tlw YoureOa. MUJLliiaalkatamadWoa 
society editor for the Chkego Tribune. 'a (Mightlbl trip to San FmnctaooJntBM’Mcliat'aadEiit 

********** to see their 8 babied daughter taoaiaolMr aaaaia sm ftum 
GREEN OAK POST 767 LAS VEGASNiTE Moraine. How about that!_w„v.-.. .v. 

American Legion Green Oak Poet 787 is having their Spoke to JOHN ^TTFfr"! majrd nf itrtlMifciCaitd lit 
Las Nile No 2 Nov 8,S to 12pm. -=.■ w.. -^ ‘-|i1rtlrt Wiitainiffi^^|1[y fitnl 

Commander Joe Hem announces all anangements are on become in white on a trip...... i ;i.:.... 
schedule for another evening of ftm and relaxation. Anyone Glad to hai^ that JOB ENOL18II la diit^^BliojSorgital! 
not attending the spri^ Las Vagus Nite missed the fun. We sure wish him a speedy recovery ...... .... 
Oonl repeat that error. Reserve the evening and get your How, about ELVIE A LOU MlPA^f.ri irMimm M 
ticketB NOW! Tiek€t$ srv $3 each and ineiude tIOOO play their big **nuich” and are aD rmtod uj^lha cdMtsiklatiQB in 
money. fak>d and beverage available at minimal prices Lake Louise.. i.. 

To ob^ tickets caU Bruno BOek, 899-6606 or Dave JODI MlRABBLLl. who is fan Bit 

Morris, 425-8833. Star newspaper white at school, was hQ|i» kWt stieh to 

.. ..* “P 'o? CANDY WAVERING -t~'~^to'Triff i 
OBRIEN MEMORIAL DANCE lings with JEFF BCK In a ceremony at St OaSSTl^^ . 

A memorial dance in honor of John O’Brien, former HERB HUSKEY’S lovely imniilaatidih' 
Stony Creek and Prairie Junior High Schools music teacher, SIMPSCM is elated over grand pappy haiag thaaMbMlMib* 
will be held Sat, Nov 20, 8 pm at the Am Vets Hall, I Nth Ucan candidate' in the 8th Dtetriet to ludahe iS^iAa aa^ 
A Lauder, Atsip. The memorial datwe is monsored by the newspaper endorsements...'.. 
Friends of John O’Brien. James Murray, chmn, and tickets H^y belated birthday to JB| CISHOSKE'W^ oMa^ 
are avadabie at any School Dhtrict 126 school, or by calling brated the'happy occasion on October 18-,. . .;i. 'j. 
389-1900. Another to B. J. PBOERSBN down Hmm 

HETT HOSTS FINLEY 
Ihomas A. Hett (l)> sity atty of Beewyn and Demotratic 

Judi^ candidate astsnds con^ats to Morgan M. PWoy, 
deck of the Circuit Court for waging such an ontatanding 
campaign the past year and a half. Hett, a judicial criidldate 
in tte suburban smsb, was roeealty a hori tor Moqan M. 
Finley at a party that was held at the Dlbiois Athletic Chib 
in Chicago. 

Serving on the committee were: Robert Johnston of 
Das Plaines, Jane Tyiell of Oak Park, Comm Jerome 
Coaentino of Palos Heights, Robert Maeari of South 
Hoiiand, Marilyn Elrod of Linooinwood, Patricia Buckley 
of Arlington Heights, Judy Ihonun of Mt Pioapect, Lola 
Vander Heyden of Park Udge, Julie Crane of Floaamoor 
and several others fkom the Cook County area. Asaaaaor 
Thomm Tully was the guest speaker with Edward F. 
McEIroy. director of special events for WJJD radio, the 
toastmaster. 

memorial Charmer GAYLE KOLB, now at Aaaie Ttg^fl 
ny people bom there to the-Abby in tph* Giiifin RW |h 
\embering month of November. Daddy EkniO KaHrjualloiji^' 
he would — 
’’remark 

Heiio BRIAN SONENSHEINjclieMf«ir.iai(.^ . ;. 
Have you heard about ow good tirtenti mayaat YOlWf 

VACCO who was literally handcuffed, Mwn hefcae-fite 
judge and imprisoned in jail on a second oaaslBe.-Oa 
Saturday, Oct 30,.visitorstotNejailcanhelppaybisflne 
and bail bim out. All peoceeds wfll go the Maich oAPhnae.. 

Just a reminder. . .VOTE TUESDAY, NQY2. R may be 
your vote that wiU get the best man In sdtfee.. itee youat 

lYI endorses Russo 
Hie Independent Voters Russo is *a fiist.tenn 

of Bilnois has endorsed Democrat who has made 
Martin Russo for ie.election unempioymant, inflation, 
to Congress. and crime his major 

IVI State Chair Steven campaign issues. He seeks 
Klein stated, ’’Marty Russo reelection' bom the 3rd 
has been an intelligent. District of Illinois, 
effiictive, and independent The IVI is a statewide 
repmsentative in Washtaig- org whose members support 
ton. He deserves to be to- and work for outstanding 
sleeted." candMatosof both parties. 

Don't rMc your valuaUo documanta, 

Coiim or Jmsmlry to anything Mil 

than a nfa tMpoah box at 

.c:rr::r' " 

SUet\ woiMS A HETT 
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE 
PLEASE PUNCHNaiSI 

. FonnarChiafof tfiaCriniMb^ ' V 
OMfiMwCthiStaMi,^'^ • 
.AninMy's Ql^ 
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l^wlett 
ll^rw Dank* Ja «mo«g 

n mtfon of Cook Oouaty 

“RHTUIW TO ATOL UBRARX 
JU moftf “Rotan to O*" 

Sot, Oct 80 at 10:80 am aaO 1:80 ptfki 
dowaatain moottaf idoaa 
8 am woteoiiw K^aJmlmtnnii ^ 

SBADES'SHADES'Si BAKER VISITS BUKEMA HEADQUARTERS 
Two Eveiftccn Park imideats voluatoaiiiig tiam for RapobUcaa rnapamlnnil ciad 

Roa Buikema ware lacently aaiprimd to tea US Sanalor HovmO Rakar riiow ap a 
Bulkcaaa Oak Lawn cainapign offlea. Bakar 0) worked with phoBa bank aapawiM 
Stancik and voiunlccrs Madalina Kiilialla and FVed Raddalz caUtaf 8rd Diatrtct mil 
to nrga them to vote for Buikema. Bakar m*wt the day in the dbtriet worklog for BaB 

Huskey urges residents to vote Nov 2 1096 OPf OU MJL 
DiCOPAnVI SHAMS 

ANDSUNJIIAMS c 
-CiistaM SkUtt iv Sfluto 

participation govern- 
mental dedaionB.’’ 

Local intaraat in the 
1976 campaign, according 

Huakey, haa bean 
growing. “The one party 
control the General 
Aaaembly during the peat 
two yaara haa reauRed in §^- .. 
varioua proMema. . iewer '-rj||||L 
buainesaea. . ji dwindling 
state cash, reaarve. . .for 
the individuai taxpayer,” be 
said, “and many Stk DMrict 
reaidenta indicate that they 

have a say in 
solution of these mattera 
and the prevention of other _ Rep rnwunlfteamwi Rc 
problems.” la ahown above on a vWt 

Location of poUing rampaign oHlee at 4807 8 
places can be obtained from headquartera la aiao the 

Herbert V. Huskey, 
candidate for the Illinois 
House, is urging area resi¬ 
dents to vote on Nov 2. 

“It^ important for all 
registered voters to voice 
their views regardless of 
party preference,” Huakey 
emphasized. “In the 1972 
presidential electiott only 
51% of the registered popu¬ 
lation in the state actually 
voted, and the 52% turnout 
in 1974 wasn’t much better. 
Public apathy is the surest 
way to minimize citizen 

DON*r BE-DISArPODir^ 
Hare your Chriatnas Porfiaita tato a 

.in Noyaaibw, We Uko have fCUCt Caatilif 

for portraita to be taken at alatM date. 

Kiolak would 
change conduct 
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^^ntkiMg* FEATURED AT TRADE WINDS 
ZIA **A IViinkM'of GMi,’* nd lovdy iMrii 

can b* (MB now It Tad* WMb, U41 So Ocwo. 

Sbrinp ■•allir 

Sferi«p|«i| 
Salwltar f-'"- 

tocMsst 

RESTAURANT OP DISTINCTION 

^ 6250W.9SNt$t. 
The GOLDEN AGE EDMUNDS U abo 

reatauiant announcet thair aandng Ravarian Honey 
■pedal lates lar Chriatnun Doe, duimp acanqii, lotaiter 
and holiday partiee/banquete ala Newenboii, roaat capon, 
if you have them tetween and steak Dtau^ How can 
any Monday and Thunday you mha with a menu like 
in December. You can fef thisT| 
more information and make ***** 
a reservation now by calling Let the BLACK 
them at' either of the KNIGHT be your champion 
numben listed in their ad. ' this cold winder wKh their 

Then, put on your piping hot ilaists evesy day 
dancing shoes and join some of the week and weekends 
friends for dinner at the too! They will lower the 
GOLDEN age. ■ Thefr draw bridge for you and 
dinners, which indude a trip your friends, and. you can 
<v two to the salad bar and join-in their medevial toqr- 
4 drinks, cost you only nament of dancing and 
W.95. dining. They’ve even added 

***** a drawbrid^ to their salad- 
EMIUNDS 1ias added a bar shrimp boat for you. 

touch of succulent German And the shrimp boat is 
cooking to their mdnus. In included with ali dinners 7^ 
fsd, its almost like an nights a week, 
entfaely new. mm with The Lp'nny Capp Trio 
scrumptious ethiiic dishes wili entertain you in the 
from everywhere! 'fty their Dungeon Lounge Tuesday , 
Haaenpheffer-Hs delicious! thru Saturday until the end 
1 hadn't seen it since I was a of December. The Rex 
kid at my Grandmother’s Rizzs guitar and organ due j 
frrrThanksgiving. wili play for you on Sunday I 

onoiaMMOiT 

LENNY CAPP TRIO 
During Month of Ddc. 

REX RIZZS 
rai. a sat. 

<To«easbMat IMiiias Bai.) 
SUN. a MOM. - 
ruuwDtoare*). ^ 

NEW HOURD- 
5 pm - 3 am • Weekdays 

Si pm • 5 am • Pri.-8nt. 
1 pm • 3 am t Sunday 

71MVSAWEEK I 
RCSHlhlllF^TI^ 

MCMnxowiinml! 

. DINNERS ' 4 

FrihQr.N.SMunlW Only 

WHOUNUMNE tOBilW*?** NEW 
banquet 
FACILITIES 
90Ruriopoo 

NOWCOMPUnO 
■OOlt YOm 0A1R NOW 

» PHONi 496>0900 

7600 S. HARLEM AVE. ^ 

TREAT ygURSElf TO A MiAL 

bukms-simko 
Hf ft Mn W. J. Bum, 

iccantty announced the 
forthcoming marriage of 
their daughter, Batrtda 
Anne to Michael J. Sbnko, 

•on of Mr fr Mis Joe. 
Siinko, Chicago.. PMty b a 
*74 grarfaiste at Oak Lawn 
118 and b employed by 
Uam Medbal Center. 
•DM h a gradaabe of 
• -Lawrenoe and wRI 

lY RMtn 4 Mi 7 gjijl.' 
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CLASS RINGS 
- SRVICE COMPANY 

4254)338 

P. O. Bos 82 Oak Lawn, ID. 

GERLOCK PRINTING 
AND 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

35044)8 W. 95th St. ^ 
Evergteen Park 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Complete Offset And 

Letterpress Printing Service 

In Our Own Plant 

425-1000 

' 491TW.»5THdr. 
sPBniAijanQn) 

''ORTriqnujicMQBs 
LEATHBR 000118^ 

SHOBDYElNa 
HOURS 9:81 am to 8:80 

CLASS RINGS 
3408W.111TH8T. 

OUCAGO. OL 60655 
PHONE 138-1184 

Fellowships aVaili^le 
UMifreisinan Manm kuho hw nananiwuic ngor oi youth .ntna pragtani,” Rian iRatad, 

nccntly amiouncad that White and tha ftaihaiw of new ideas “but it is^ hop* that many ot 
House Fellowships are now and appnachee.** the young tmum ggy 
available to 14-19 highly moti- Dining, tiw eouiae q( the dtahrict wfll natts* tiiat this 
vated young Americans between year, the White House fsBows piognm is an esdtiiiy and 
the ages of 23 and 35. Those wBI aln putidpate In seminar unique oppoituidt]) ‘and that 
aelected will sene in the cape- meetinp with hunACMh of they will apply.” 
dty of special aad to the vice experienced leaden fipm hoth Further aBout 
pres and to membeas of the the public and private aacton. the progmm^nwy be obtained 
cabiftet and of the piesidant’s Upoa completipn of tha fkom the Pieaident Coauniniou 
prindpal staff. _ fellowship program, tha. indivi- on White House Fellowiliipe, 
' “These fellowihlps,” says duds wiU ratutn t» thair Ibmier Washii^n, D.C. 20415, or by 
Russo, “win provide an excellent caiaeis, equippdl with jT contacting Marty BNuaoi 

—SPECIAL 
C $30.00 

includes: 

^Removing P0(h& Clnuiuig 

* R§pkice Pm $Mket 

* Adjust Truusmisshu 

- ^Omgt fluid 

FREE INSPECTNNI WHILE YQN WAIT 

6430 W. ITITh St 

NEWSPAPER 
F.S.C PAPER CO. -13 Ut 3 CRAWFORD 

W9-8920 
)lqFt«RI-10AJLtoSPJL 

, ^T.8AJILtol3NOCNii 

■>1^1 1 51 * >-'1 
. .a 2^.rj^ 

■. . W.V' •! f.Vi ■ L'J 
4i 16 
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^TIItiMfiiQerirtlc 1ni9pM!>ent is ciMuly not 4bts tb'pf^Jds tKs 
♦Wsq|w4Flia0s«hip Qiif cpuntnr nssds aiwt^lht.iciDtiiitanisl 
tion biir bistrict dsssn^'bHjvs bliiirtMan 

monitQr l>9rfocRMif)ps,#iipiis 

YoUr yotb bn November a 
ability can hal|HMlofsx>ur pfkiaand r^pf^r r 

Of the 

of Cook County 

FINLEY 
Vote Democratic 

A Tru* and daar Friand 
of tha Paopla of Oak 
La«wn. 
His Suparb and Dadi- 
catad Sarvica marits 
Your Pracknis Vote. 
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b' ttvm ' Amaiicw 'ftr><tio«,, "ip 
iHflfeUncton SMtaigi 4 l^tn. 'hiy(MNi 
on **1916 BUrntmeitr 

Ob Soptenbcr 4. 19H < ip» cntii^ on 
Ubntjr Bdl fkMt te kh* J|iin OBk^Lotm 
fBtodb. Tk» ucdtMrilit iB4 jifiiwiUomti 
by aff 'vn ibtely aanpi^. Alt of tbo 

tbak nkb oo Um fkMk n* iiififii«ynr 

tax sheltered 

INDVIDUAL 
savings 

ACCOUNTS 
' A NOW (Nnotiable Ordu- of V^thdravid) Aceount is 
a savinfi account you can use for many purposes: paying 
bills, obtaining cadi, shopping, or transtaring funds from 

one account to anoUier. 

I Opening an {SIa A aecoun4 is as eas^ ai 
k savings account, _ hO 
g < We suggest that first you distuts ^ Ini I cations of an IRM wi^i'you^a^tbroey; i| 

our IE A A specialist will help junr 8et:ii^#| 
gram suited to yopr needs. - 
RaiBWER;,./ " V 

S Your account must be opeBe t^^^f pr^nbOM^ 
131.1976,^ 

Bmically, a NOW Account is a free service and there ia 
no diarge for opening the account. However, there are 
chargee for certain activities which your account counaalor 

will be pleased to discun with you. 

For detaib and information on opsning s NOW 
Account, simply consult one of our eoiUdalois. WoV be 
plecaed to open an account for you tod^f.! 

GECmOE WAl^nNGTON 



W T|IC ARiir 

gda oaMntkw bmidliif tab anHmdili pnmrttMt "wa Jit Um iBataem b dubi ol 
vbb. Ilia Oman fba b nai' aB cUMms at Mart”. Acdpvdlag amb taut waa lUMtato ^ 
quite complato. and wiil'taa to toku PMar. 4b of ttte pnaato al «b» Btottol to ha 
lataaaad tajr ^ cha«taar at « rtiauthar, ttaa ganto a4B atait at ba4 ito taatoaiato (* 
lBtac4ato. / tha IVgitaB Ftaith CIhbA atol calb ta| ttaa Noth ^ chac 

That Saato win taa taouaad la ahaa (laata anlaaa at tab Opofc tab t^ttato aa4 4ato ^ Si 
a baautUtaliy dacoiatod iwlib Dtraat daaHnaHnb ttaa ctaMteu antaw. Ha «4I^|4>*'Aa4 
uabat tatatoatolOMftbltaetiial wBItaa ahia to aaRir taBbta with nacaaaaqr totoanHaa at 
aito ttaat a pa—b fiaimad "tab taoaar". A pliotoyaplWf Ti nait diainlMB aaaattal oi 
ptior to tab taktaf up'quaftaaa abo in ttaa plan. ' 16,~1 alh at tta HdMap 
In ttaa taaatad naft (ootntaay 6t Ffcaa Daab Boyd aiM ttaat Itaa dwpiharaakatlMtth^ 

Table tauiis OLCHS Arts and 

Crafts Show toumammt 
Itaa Mawid Aalialtp t}babr. 

KMt and Maawd wfli taa ttaa 

taaoww at ttaab bbuaa. 1ta*-68M07l «a Sna 
ftoaoua Aandi paaMat w9I taa 41^851 taaftiir Nov lb. 

S>vme Fliij^&iic stduMlde 
Ttaa Bariaa Fta Cbntes to taa tttedtaboa nil taa T H^to 7 pin adtea Utolad Qraidi or Ctariat, 

hatal tai.ttaa villi«a or Oak Lawn oi taotta days. Ilia dtetai ato^ VTlT loM. bibeka 
me cunontly actaadulad far dal.locatod at: Haiold L. Rktaaads amyh 
and Sun Nov ao b 21. Ttatea NS. Boat BuOdbig. 4BS6. .W Iha vUiap of Oak Uwn taaa 
an ttaa nwnovabnt swina Bu 107tta St and (Mat Baapitei, agnad to raonrit vobmteM for 
dtaikp. AU paiaonB taatwaoi IS 4440 W95tta8t... '' ttaa Harold U Rktaaida dte. 
and' 60 yaaia of aga'In good Note: ftektaig at ttaa hospital Ttaa ooutoy aatlmatea ttaat 400 
tiidtta atey raoaiva ttaa inoon- b Hmbad; thanitan ttaa vl^ votantoaia ifll taa laqnbad to 
bttott baa nndar ttaa fsdaial ton paovlda baa dntob Itea ateff ttaa cttade tor ttaa two day 
'igaoapiad r*"!”* Ronn of, aarvtea boni altannta:Sdrttwjat paatod. Itaa vcitaiateota ton taa 

Meetii^ to establish a 
Health Systena Agency STST— 

Haaltk Ftetaara of South haabhaara. hvra Vdtaia HaB at 6364f00 
Opok County b praaanting an . Faituiad ipaahaia toB. taa ito 800. --Br 
taifonnattoaal atestlng at ttaa fhRto Ctdnn, praa (Jook-Dnfa^ ^ 
(tek Lawn ViBatv IbB. Wad, Oadibite Haaitta fydatea . _ 
Nov 17 at 7:80 pa to aapbin Agator. Soa Pantott, ptanaar, YoteiB VeClBtratUMI 
to paqpb In ttaa Sooth Cook llBir;aiaaetocpanalofDoodd 
Oaunbr aiaa ttaa adsotr of ttaa W.- Maaar, adaa - Woa Conani- Annat aiarsim 



First National Bank 
of Evergreen Park 
invites you to join 
our interest bearing 
Christmas Club nov\ 

Doii^t let inflatioii catch you short! 
Plan for future ^th sound investments 

B clMeked It,that’* 
•M If It haa me^ Uffment, tmt wlU It hi apnaa Om UP» jUiWnwg 

the rtatoa coat of " adequate to aee yhn a nuat* oc aacwolMi-.,^^' 
Or perhaps son through aU pour later But aU mutoiil tuM 
formated a fl- lean? Don’t forget the haetdUtoraBtltojjlllltfdh^ 
plan tor lettic- lengBwntog Ufa van! ieetlma.. 

Let’s assume yon retire tot giBwHjt OUmm fif 
innately, fliumelal right now at PiimodhilV taMgpa. tkftfK 
; tor reUiement If there’s a live percent gtrlvu fqi a MliHMW.Wr 
M of those things Inflation each year. It will tween grawth ani lONgw 
opie don’t tama take |U.li> to INI, Just ang aUtsia touest to 
k about. And many live years away, to pur- hlgh-yleld tnatvaasaiUo 
n forgot to allow ehaae the same things that such as govemmoBt otm- 
tkm. Tes, yon may you buy now on IlSNO- rltleo, bank certMeatss 
>me money put Tour lifestyle can be and commercial 

drastically altered If your And with many yon can 
retirement Income Is to- switch between Iht funds 
adequate. Decide upon the to a “fam^ <thatk nhoii 
Income you'U need to Uve several ftthds bUong to 
comfortably In the coming one group) as your qwn 
years and then aak your- goals change. Ton oim 
self If the Investments you aim for whatever eembt- 
have now wlU give you nation of safety, toeonm 
what yon want In the fu- or growth you wish. Vtoa- 

your Investments. Step but 
of the picture for a mo¬ 
ment and re-evaluate them 
with a erltlcal eye. 

Ask yourself: do the In¬ 
vestments that I have 
made to the past lit In 
with my current needsY 
More ImportanUy, will 
they fnlllll my future re¬ 
quirements — espedally 
with rising inflatton? 

Are you retired now? 
Are you- retiring In a few 
years? Tou may want to 
change your Investments 

ix homes in Housewalk 
six beautlAil Oak Inwa Arthur . Anderson, Ills 

homes will be on diipl;^ Dougtau ! BerAett, Mm 
Dec 1 la the first Christ Theodore _ BnuA, Iftt 
Hospital WomsD’b Aux Norman Oaik, lim Robert 
HoUday BeD-aiama House- Coventry, Itas IUch|r| 

Erket. ll|s Edward 
Each home will have a GHapeaux and Ite 

holiday party theme, and a Uwodofe Gwteyer Jk:'Also; 
handsome louvenb bell wfll ifn Waiter UplnskI,. Mn 
be ptsisented to each guest. Michael Looney, Mn ioit 
A baaw and boutique will Marshall, lbs Ve^MW 
oftor gift items and good Nyquist, Mti Dale, , 
totofftoeat. Mrs Robert Sandensau, Ns 

Mrs MaivhMI D. Karwin Homer Sharp, *|»v Major 
b general chmn for the Stephens, Mn s Robsrt 
house walk, and her aieppy, lbs Edward 
committee indudes: Mn Strenk. Mn Clyde Toip, 

eiyetoeto and Mn Vincent Vetro. 

LUPUS MEETING 
The LE SocMy of in 

win hold their next monthly 
meeting on Nov 14, Sunday, 
2 pm. at Mt Jltcenwood 
FMdhouse, 3721 W lllto 
St. A bnsiim nneting wW 
take piace; bee refkvsh- 
ments served; plans formu- 
latod for a December 
Christmas party. 

villAobvi$w. 
lOSSdLonlAvmrae 

Oak Laura. IL, EMM 
dlMttl 

19 ILLINOIS 77 

OMTOft q, 
VINAOMMi^ 

AggltNUir 

NUMEDIATE O&IVERYOF 1877 
lUMOIS AUTO Uemse PUTES 
Be.«uta.te.Mia,y9urloshM 

aWlWaaBbb 
cmgaiglbik R 

SA-ifiiin/mM 



plartm 
member^p dii' 

Ozinj^a-lMndoimers should 

not have to foot l^foraU 

ST’ 



For Your Next. 
PARTY • BANQUET 
WEDDING • RECEPTION 

ODERN WAY 
y CU'anint; e - i. 

I'i • graa:;^' ^ t ^ 

Russo amendment would 
assist railroads 

opmting in DlinoU. example of tke Rock 
Cong RukoIi amendment Railnod, whicti "'‘haa a 

insures that Hnandally beight oar Oeet of tome 
marginal railroads, including 25,000 RaMrood 
the Rock Island, Illinois officiala esttmate that 
Central Gplf and the' 13%, or 2700 of tiieaa rnn, 

Chicago and Northwestern, are out of aerrioe hrrmin 
will be eligible for loaiu they are in need ofTepalr. 
guaranteed by the federal The Russo amendment 

Rusk was discussing the govt. Under the terms of his would enable the to 
Rail Amendments of 1976 proposal, railroads will be use guaranteed loan money 
that piet Gerald Ford signed able to use guaranteed loan to rehabilitate those 
into law recently and is money, obtained in the The House Subcommittee 
designed to provide private sector, to repair on Transp and Commerce, 
financial assistance to freight cars they lease as on which Rumo serves, sent 
America’s rail systeiri. The well as those they own. the bill to the House Floor 
measure contains an amend- In describing the poten- in late Sepiember where it 
ment, authored by Russo, tial benefits of his amend- passed by a vote of SIT to 
which affects railroads ment, Russo cited the 49. 

“Our railroads are ‘ for 
opr farmers, our.commuters 
and business people,” Russo 
said, “In fact, every 
consumer is affected by the 
health of our rail system.” 

The Ruko amendaMHt 
replaced an admin proposal 
which would have required 
railroads to meet a test of 
“prospective earning power” 
before being eligible for a. 
federal loan guarantee. 

The freshman legisiator, 
receiitly elected to neecond 
term, commented that he 
oppowd this proposal 
b^use it would haw 
meant $1 billion in loan 
guarantees for the already- 
rich and profitable ralroar^' 

disregarding the 
financial proUenu of the 

with state and poorer midwest railroada. 
federal tax returns. He has 
also been very active ,in community center for the 
obtaining a permanent senior ciUxeru of Oak Lawn, 

came to visit mayor Larry’s contributions to _ 

“This bill is not a 
panacea but it’s putting us 
on the right track,” said 
Oong Marty Russo, “more 
freight cars carrying more 
freight meatu greater 
tewnues and healthier rail¬ 
roads.” 

Larry Haleley honored 
Metropolitan’s Ecker 

award was presented to 
Larry Hateley as the out- 
standing veteran (those with ^ 
20 yean or more of service) 
for 1976. This is only the 
second time this award was 
giwn. It is based on the 
candidate’s record with the 
company;^his serviro 
help to his fellow wterans 
and his contributioiu to the 
community. 

Larry^ contributions to 
the company were: PresI- 
dent’s Club qualifier 4 larry Hateley 

yean; Honor Roll Club senior citizens Christmas 
qualifier 16 yean; served party and has for the past while 
his company and policy- two yean assisted senior 

. . „ , . ^ ^     • holden frdthfrilly for 34 citizens 
tatd for a good cause, the March of Dimes. Found guilty for the second year in a row, yean at the ««mi agency 

Vacco was taken before a judge and given a sentence. A certain amount of donated dollan before hb retirement in 
could be either to keep him in or bail him out before 3 pm. The vWton paid more to keep 1972 
to in and he therefore put in his frill time. Many of the officiab came to visit mayor L_./._  „ 
Vacco along with cong Marty Russo, who indeed felt said but also paid to keep him in the veterancy 12 yean district 

office representative; ent«r- 

Grace Morn* to bold refresher workhop ISro! 
Gnce Morris is planning began your studies with Grace asks that you bring chmn and M.C. of numerous 

in all day workshop for other teachen and text- your chart, your textbook retirement parties, including 
hose who took the beginner books and would like a and notebook with you. a retiretnent ’ party that 
xmrse in the last 5 yean refresher of basic principles Cost is $15 including lunch, hosted 180 people; life 
Nit have not continued through the Margaret Hone From 9:30 am to 2:80 pm, member exec; life member 
heir studies and would Uke textbook, “TTie Modern Saturday, Nov, 20. The entertainment chmn; vice 
o go back over the material. Textbook of Astrology” textbook is available here pres and pees of the Ufe 
Phis workshop wUI also be and reUted material. for $12.50 If you need a memben; liaison rep 
•pen to those of you who copy. between midway chapter 

MAYOR VACCO A REPEATER 

OAK LAWN PUBLIC LIBRARY 
“MOUSE ON THE MAYFLOWER” 

TTie feature movie will be shown Nov 27 at 
10:30 am and 1:30 pm. There is no admission 
charge and children pre-schooi through 8th 
grade are welcome. The movie will be shown in 

I the downstairs meeting room at the library and 
is sponsored by the ChUdren’s Dept. 

eeeeeeeee* 

“INCREDIBLE MR LIMPET” 
A captioned film for the deaf or h—>»«ig 

impaired will he shown Dec 3 at 7 pm. 
Everyone is welcome to attend and the 
showings are not limited to residento of 0«k 
Lnwn. No registration is necessary and there is 
no admission charge. The aeries, will continue 
on the first Friday of every month. ^ 

The films have been made available to the 
library through the Dept of Himlth, ^ 

J Education andWeifate. 

CHAMPAGNE or 
PUNCH FOUNTAIN 

Mr Mrty triemir* 



jfS^r recrite^^ 

Iht ptak dktiiet «fli k ' «9Mli 
Vpiy for $760/)Q0 to ooB- friirlin ty tia tM 
rtnMt a eodHmmity Itack' DiiMet, «M|| 
nentOoB caotar to ba afatnctiOB to ba0B $ 
locatod oo lOard Stmt to aftat ootifleattM of 
Southufat Mark. Hw oaotar taaea foe ftuoiito- 
irauldtoc)ii4aagyanatoip, toatoMoto abeot tiM 
naattag looiaa, bmIII- Jacta will ba woleoa 
tovpoaa loona. art naw tha park ilititotb to 
aadofOcaw^,atoogwilh. tnfiaaatofr. 

aaoodubodata waall. |io«|ib 

of about 16 aod anotbac 
tor about 150 paopla arti ba 
aaaiabla tor totaiaatad 
poupa altar tha AM of tba 

TIm adult Ulmy and 
ratotanea aaction wil ba' 
aspaudad Into tba naW araa UBRARY BOAlU> WELOOIIES OIPENHEIM 
on tha fliBt HOOT with Uwal HntM Ifutphp. OL rubUe Uhi^ boort aa^; to 
history, autoQ alsuak and lath Batoi, boato paa^ wtoeouM Thaodota Opi 
art laprtot aactloas to tha Jibaaiy board of dtaaetolB totomtog awovtorl 
oecupying Uia batonca of at tba vlllaga bato Oppaababn, who rathad (hli ya« 

fb«r tboaayatoaaa i 

addttton la baiag ftoancad **"******** **°*" 
fromaxlstii«boildii«toiids ^ *•“***■€ *ka Tilaga. 
and'a low intaiaat aaortgaga 
to ordar to aaia taxpayart footaga atandarda sat by tha oalabaatioa aaily In 19 
monay, Bath Bahtd, llhiaty Amattehn libaary Aaan for Ifn BaM aaM. "It ia 
boaad paaa,azidataad. '* coiqiiianitiaa of tto aiaa,” bopa that tba Oak 1 

‘'Hw naw addition wBl ifra BaM addad. Ufamry can ba tha enP 
bain#, tba Ufataiy just btoow' . "W* with ba lookbig and aiUstle eantar of 
tha Minimum aquara forward lb a Grand Opaning oommunlty.” 

“The ofQuaily Rinlluro* 

Tpday’s Young Smart Set Siaraininan Look 

# TiQman assets increase since start of year 
Tha aaseta of Tahaan and ooBega and aarinr 

Padanf Saving and Loon loans raachad a naw hi^ 
Aaan, 6601 Kadsia Am, of $8,881,369.09, an 
warn $1,6614119,944 on Incwaat of 29% atawa tha, 
Sapt 80, announcad Dimitry baginntng of the yaar. ' 
Wanda, TUman’s ptaa. This Ganeial raaarraa and 
is an 8.4% inctaaaa stnea iwpliiaraacbad $70,212,561 
the beginning of tha yaar. _ during thlrpei^. 

In makhigthisannounca- Reporting,on ThlmanV 
mant, Mr Wanda also oparating performanoa, Mr 
leportad a 8 month sartnn Wanda aaM, “We an aery 
prowth of $27,406,658, pleased with the growth are 
which brought total aavingi ban witnaaaad durli« thla 
to $1,^,471,874, the- yaar. We belien that it 
higbeat In Talman's 64 year nflects the continued oonfi- 
history. Interact paid to denca ouf aaaera. and bor 
aaaen during the tbM rowers haaa in Tafanan, and 
quarter was a raemrd we an gratatol for it " 
$20,896,228. “Our saafagi gioarth has 

Total mortgage leading been exotolant” ha con- 
aetMty sinoe tha beginning' Uauad, “which baa amdaaa 
of tba yaar was $198.9 ampla supply of mniigap 
milUon. For tba 8 month toads arailabla. Tba greater 
padbd ahma, it was in portion of thq nort#i«a 
exoaw:of-$81 mUion. FUst loans appUsd for has been 
mortgage Maas and contracts to ftaanca 
roaa' to $1,80$,827,596 in ties. Such pcoparties ofCstad 
tba same period. buyaca asqm value for their 

Undtog . foe house money. ' 
hB^nmeat nohile home, ••Our hcanoaa have 

SOUO^Qll 

ConietnpQf^l^^ 

Set MudM: 
• Sofa 
• Ottoman 
• CooktailTablo 

• IjQwataat eM 
• Lamp Tabla 
• Cho^ofColdland 

Sptdal inwHoHitoy Sbto 
of ilivlay vanimi 



eiitarv 
HUSKEY EXPRESSES GRATITUDE 

I want to expren my linceiv gratitude to all of the Mi 
District residents who placed their confidence In me on Noe 
2nd. As your state representative, I will do my beat to laake 
you proud of that de^on. 

Throughout this campaign I sought yonr optadoas, 
listened to those suggest!^, and pledged i«y help ao the 
goals could he achieved. I now extend to yon on invIMion 

Sheriff Richard J. Elrod for a joint, working partnership with state govmnment to 
has announced that 2000 our combined efforts will, in foct. Improve the ipiallty of 
copies of the 1976-77 life in this area and throughout Illinois. ' 

edition of **Getting It Ail Your support has given me both a pneat patsonal hpnor 
Together”, a ^resource of and responsibility. I promise to put forth my bast efforts 
nearly 300 yMtb serving and abilities while serving you, and weicome your coopsn- 
agencies, are being dlstri- tion in that behalf. 
buted to persons working /s/Herbert V. Huskey 
with youth. Oak Lawn 

The publication of this 'Oeoo 
resource index is an on- (Following is a fictitious letter firom a legialator who was 
going commitment of the asked, how he feels about whiskey. We think his humorous 
SherlfTs Youth Services answer reflects a sometimes “too true” one and hope that it 
Dept to increase the aware- is read and absorbed by our elected officials.) 
ness of local services for * 

youth. Sheriff Elrod stated My dear constituent: 
that, “The increased utillza- “I had not intended to discuss this controversial sukject 
tion of youth services by at this time. However, I want you to know* that I do not 
youth and their families is a shun a controversy. On the contrary, I wUI take a stand on 
currently recognized way of any issue at any time regardless of how (huight with contro- 
preventing juvenUe delin- versy it may be. 
quency and diverting young Again, you ask me how I feel about whiskey. Here is 
people from further pene- how I stand on this question. If. when you say HThiskey’, 
tration into the juvenile you mean the devil’s brew - the poisonous scourge - the 
justice system.” bloody monster that defiles innocence - yes, literaUy takes 

The fourth edition of the bread from the mouths of little children, if you mean 
this resource, produced by the evil drink that topples the Christian man and woman 
the Sheriff’s Youth Services from the pinnacles of righteousness, - then certainly I am 
Dept, includes, for the first against it with all my power. -y 
time, listings of chieb of But, if when you say Srbiskey’, you mean the oil of 
police and juvenile officers conversation - the drink that is consumed when good 
in^suburban Cook County, fellows get together - if you mean the drink that imahku a 
recognizing the importance man to magnify his job and forget if only for a little while, 
of their role iq working with life’s great tragedies, ~ if you mean the drink, the sale of 
youth. which pours into our IVeasuty Untold milUons of «tnir«»« 

“We recognize the which are used to provide loving, tender care for our skk 
concept of ‘local agencies and aged - to build highways and hospitals and schools; 
serving local residents’,” then certainly I am in favor of it. That is where I stand, and 
Sheriff Elrod said, “and I will not compromise.” 
have found that this current 1*1 John Doe ’r Smith 
and precise listiiu of SUte Representative, 8th District 

^Getting it all 

together* 

with Elrod 

We have much to be thankful 
for in this great land of ours 
For we live in a nation of 
abundance and opportunity, health 
and prosperity Where freedom 
is our birthright... and brother- 
hood our life spirit 

n. Spirit of brotherhood is one 
that our forefathers exemplified 
on the first Thanksgiving And 
from it we have established a 
lasting sense of loyalty 
cotnpassion and respect for one 
another. For this, we are 
truly fortunate 

Let^s take this holiday as a 
time to reflect on all that we 
have to treasure And celebrate 
Thanksgiving in the true tradition 
of peace, unity and love 

FROM THE OFRCE of 

ERNEST KOLB, village dark 

VILLAGE MEETINGS 
In accordance with House Bill 476, village derk Ernest 

Kolb has issued the following schedule of meetings to be 
held in the Village of Oak Lawn during 1977. 
OAK LAWN VILLAGE HALL - 5252 W JAMES S 
President & Board of Trustees 

2nd, 3rd and 4th Tuesdays at 8 pm each month 
Planning Board 

2nd Wednesday at 8 pm each month 
Board of Appeals ~ 

1st Wednesday at 8 pm each month 
Development Board 

1st and 3rd Mondays at 8 pm each month 
Board of Local Improvements 

Called as tequiicd 
Civic Center Commission 

(kdled as required 

9626 SOUTH COOK AVENUE BUILDING 
Youth Commission 

1st Tussdify St 7:30 pm each month 
Fsmily Gonnasiiag Ssrvics 

M IWsday at 8 pm sach nwath 
Senior dUaens Cammisaioa 

Md Thaaday at 1 pm sadi month 
Pin h Folios Oossmlaaion 

^ ?**_W«*Msdsy St i pm sach month 
QVW SSffVic# Coillllli0|oQ 

lit Tbsadsy at 8 pm sack month 

Holiday job ? Get your social security 

number immediately 

Siudenis, housewives, and 
other people planning to get 
holiday joto should apply im- 

^ mediately for a social security 
number if they don't have one, 
according to social security 
officials here. 

“Applications from people 
: who dm't recall having had a 
; social security number before 

fMcrally are scieeaed againsi 
central files in BaHimore to 
mske sure a second number 
isn*i isstied to the same per¬ 
son." a spokesman said. 

“Screening takes time," he 
’ said, “so you should apply for 

your number si least several 
. uasks hsfon you aoe4 it for a 
Jsh oousiod by sodsi sscufhy" 

People can get information 
about applying for a number by 
caiYing or writing any social 
security office. More than nine 
out of ten jobs are covered by 
social security. 

Working people build retire¬ 
ment, disability, survivors, and 
Medicare'prelection by work 
and earnings, credited to their 

social security number. “Your 
social security number is yours 
alone and remains the same for 
life,”.the spokesman said. 
“When you get a job coveted by 
social security, be sure your 
employer copies your name and 
number correctly from your 
social security card to his 

“If you’ve lost your social 
security card," the spokesman 
said, “you can get a duplicate 
by contacting any social security 
office. You can get a duplicate 
faster if you can show the peo¬ 
ple there the stub that catiM 
with your original social 
security card.’} 

The Sociid/wurity Adminis¬ 
tration n a/agency of the U.S. 
Department of Health, Educa¬ 
tion. and Welfore. 

People applying for a social 
security number for the fimtj 
time may be seknd t».provo 
their age. identlly, and ciii^»i. 
ship. 



1U^! *Bmi4t QmM 
TtaW”! iMMMbNUM M* 
. . .NovHnbar IMH. . JOmm 
. . -.6 tin 9 pn at 
8<!ii^a90iaS9ndA««. 

IMny fMMWi bm baaq 
wocktag my bud to mka 
tbafar 13tb annual catohal a 
uooaai u It hai blaan tai tha 
past, tba adwoi piine, Tboi 
Iwanoa, tha hard working 
loon lapa, taacban, pariota 
and piany chUdian who giro 
of thamaelva^ and laiA bnt 
not laait tha two paopla 
thiou^ wboaa anduvoia 
tha camhal gata orguiiiad 
and on Ifk way, Mrand'lfia 
Colantona (11^ ft MaKia) 
chaimM^ for thalhltd yau 

Thay wouM Ilka to ianrita 
you dl to coaa, and anfoy 
yowaabraa. Tbara arm ha _ _ *9— ■» pw a I 

yoong and old, big and *• 
nnall. . .daUctou food arm ~ 
ba aaittahia. \ looga, tha Country Stota 

Ulan arm ha tba fUn wHh. Itli. baapim, battar 
flllad Camoui Spook Houaa than p fuafa. aala. How 
for tba bran aoiila, tha about a aWt to tha Swaat 
Gieanaiy Shoppe with Shoppa, and taka boma 
idanU to bil^tan any aoma homeniada goodiat... 

and if you-faal hiclQr. . . 
bow about a vUt to tha 
Gaka WHk? PlaaM fika a 
paak in tba Boutiqua 
Shoppa whan yduH laa 
baautiftU hand craftad itaiu 

Summary of Moraine board meeting 
Mon than 800 panon In addition, a number of Hie board wai ginn a 

ban paiticipatod thb tidl in aaminan and workabcTpe lattu ftom Southern nH»«fa 
eommunityaarriaapiogranM wwa opnduetad toat dealt U indicatii« UiU MVCC 
wan induded in a repeat w^ naedi and coocarna of atudanta an aonw of tha 
detailing tha oftartiy and' anmraatdantiandbwiinanft. moat mcoenfti) Hbatal arta 
ghran to tba eoUagali'board Tha audianca count mind - depea wdMataa at SIU. 
of truften at its ngulw ftom lTto ftl. In regular 'hiiiinTM. tha 
meeting, Oct 26. According The program included board appiond tha pay* 
to tha npoit, a youth coneumer education, genn- ment of $731398.38 from 
•arvicaa confennee that tology, meurity training, the ed fund;'$79,938.24 
brought togatbar ichool flrp aafaty for taacbaia, from tha bldg and maint 
panonnal and social service mnior dtlnn nminan, frind; $79,028.67 from tba 
agencies had an anrolbnent oounaeliiig and. tasting, ' aiu enterprise fund; $ni, 
of 129. A Sunday program laboratory nfredien and 068.47 from tba restricted 
on arthiHls attracted an nviam and'^suparvliory purposes frind; and 
aurOenceof 22Q, trainli«. ^,698.01 from the student 

^ ^ acthrity frind. 

...and thin^ 
• WALLPLAQUIS - 

• FWimMEt. 

• OE^ttFABf 

• fAnEHTOLE 

• rtlBBON FLOWERS 

• MNIATURESp. 

yitai^lOttAWPAYM. 
/ Oiiyiiaiilii - 

* 

Mora than 800 parsons 
have paiticipatad this tidl in 
community serviea programs 
wm inchided in a repost 
detailing the offisrlnp and' 
ghran to the eoUagali'board 
of trustees at its ragulw 
meeting, Oct 26. Amrding 
to the report, a youth 
services conference that 
brought togatbar school 
personnel and social service 
agencies had an enroUinent 
of 129. A Sunday program 
on arthsHls attracted an 
aumenca of 22Q, 

nd frIaridB tan you more about thsaa Mand toun* 
rabla. 

- ■ • ■ ^ V .1-. 

Rvn traditi|inal 
to idtra-inodeni. 

JUNIOR GIRLS HOLD 

PENNY SOCIAL'^ 

* The Junior Otris Unit of 
thb JP/VFW Ladias Aim Is 
boldiag> Penny Social on 
Sun, Nov 31, bi the post 
haS, 9614 S 52nd Ava, from 
1 to 5 pm. Admiaaian ii 
free and rafresbmanla wm 
bO... availabla. The ^public 
b invited to attend. - bi 
addHioti to a vaaiaty ^gtfti 
one amy win frw m HMa m 
a panrw, there wM be 

.’ilY 



FOR SUPERB FOOD TRY 

KARSON'S 
• Breakfast From 6 TO A M. 

• Luncheons 

• Complete Dhiners 
f-rorr-. Waf^ios 'o R 'H'it 

R ^ Rib of bet-* Si y 

2501 v^. 95th St • E 

WtiCOVTiS 

DA/I r SHt: 'A 

NT A' 

THE UNPREDICTABLE BlUy FAIBO 

.-OPEN NOW 

BANQUETS ^ 
mm 

Th* Trade Winds wlU be 
feeturing _BILLY FALBO 
suiting Nov 24 and you 
wiU have to see this versatile 
comic in action to believe 
his Ulent and ability. 

singer or enUrtalner today 
is Immuite fkom his hilarious 
mimicry. Neither are past 
greaU, such as Caruso. 
Along the sray, fie Ukes on 
SanU Claus and General 
Custer and a hilarious pan¬ 
tomime of a guy playing 
poker in the back room of a 
pool hall to a musical saw 
bit. 

He has been called a star 
in his own right for his 
snappy one-linen, gestures, 
double takes and off-the- 
cuff remarks. It ta always 
open season on stuffed 
shirts and politicians for 
KUy Falbo. 

Falbo has captivated 
audieiMws from coast to 
coast with a wit and style 
that is untmtched by 
today Y ni|d>I dlub come- 
diaru. 

Many miles of hard travel 
have carried Billy Falbo 
from the Holiday House in 
Philadelphia to the Regency 
Hyatt House in Chicago and 
from the King’s Club in 
Dallas to the Landmark 
Supper Gub in Shreveport, 
Louisiana. His talents, too, 
range widely, from Louie 
Armstrong to Engelbert 
Humperdink. Falbo imper¬ 
sonates them all, and no 

8055 W. 103id S». 
Booking Partio* 25 to 800 

“Have Your Party In A 

Garden In The Hills ” 
Information Call 

TRADE WINDS For an especially good 
evening of entertainment 
and good food and drinks 
do remember the date, Nov 
24, Trade Winds, 5841 S. 
Gcero. 

Restaurant 
and Show Lounge 

5841 So. CICERO AVE 
Froaonta 

UVE ENTERTAINMENT - NIGHTLY • WED. thru SUN 

NOW APPEAQING 

BILLY FALl 

Pay a visit • • 

Condesa del Mar 
ocial 

TRUNKFUL of GIRLS 
also appearing 

MIKE MATEO 
Appearing November 24 

BILLY FALBO 

It’s always Thanksgiving the customers, 
at CONDESA DEL MAR, TTie Marsh & Adains 
just the beauty of the place comedy team are appearing 
alone makes you happy you now thru Nov 21, in the 
were there. Coco Loco Show Room and 

There is always headline are worth seeing any night 
attractions in the Columbian of the week. 
Room at both a dinner and Almost forgot one of the 
cocktaU show. Rich TJttle most importont thingi, the 
will be there, on Dec 13 and food is excellent too at 
Bobby Vinton on March 21, Condesa del Mar as are the 
1977. That’s how far ahead frorty cocktails, 
bookings are made to-satisfy ***** 

DINE AND Dance at the martintc^ ? 
The Park Lawn Assn is hmktg thefr gala Dinner JDanco. 

at the Martinique Restaurant on Friday, Noo 12. For infb. 
on tickets please call Mrs Durante, 426^3344. 

'■'n' 

O'BRIEN MEMORIAL DANCE 
A memorial dance in honor of John O'Brien, former 

Stony Creek and Prairie Junior High Spools music tedfher, 
will be held Sat, Noo 20, 8 pm at the Am VetsHsM, tI4th 
& Lawler, Als^. The memorial dance is sponsored by the 
Friends of‘John O’Brien, James Murray, chmn, and tieketa 
are available at any School District 126 school, or by calUng 
389-1900. 

John O’Brien, 4507 W 83rd Street, died in May, I§76, 
leaving his wife, Regina, and six children. The memorial 
dance is intended to offer an opportunity for many people 
to join with the Friends 6f John O’Brien in rfmembaring 
Mr OBrien. "John loved life and his friends~and he would J 
want us to remember him throu^ a happy party," remuk- 
ed Supt William Smith. 'wv- 

CHOICE DATES AVAILABLE FOR 
BANQUETS & WEDDINGS 

.Available for 50-300 Persona. 
Special Package Deals Priced 

fromSS.S0-$6.S0-S7.50B M.80 

UP COMmO STAR ATTRACTIONS 
IN THS COLURMIAN ROOM 

MchLHlIe.OtunerShow Doc. 13 
CocfctwN Shevi^iUSj 

BobhyVintoN . Dinner Skew (S3S)Mar.31 
CocfctnM Skew [SSt] 

-PlBBil WMBfug tarty- 

5g7-4Ml; 37f-nm 
SK-toeo 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

COCO LOCO SNOW ROOMi 

pRnMfTSTMPOiUMinNo attractions R 

THE MARSHA ADAMS t 
. COMEDYTEAM |i 

A Great Variety Show S 
Nitety Uuru Nov. 21 

dtft^Sar 

- ^ 



ondreui b.V 
K I X. s I ^ 'v 
• Oflk Lo»n m • 

^ K1MC*S|NN^ 
p,r«s«hts 

Tw thru Sat -9:80 PM to 8:30 AM 

ApiNaiiiigara Novainbar Stfth... 
TWEUBRARY” 

' Starting NMahibar 28M... 

av . faaturing 

TIiaiiisgMiig. 

Spedd Mnnar Saruad Family Styla 

ROAST TURKEY' 
*8alad *IlaaatBaaf Adulta. 

*Bakad Haro and f 
*A0 Tha'Mmninp ' 

, W ALLrou SSi^A 
. C AN KAT Ihidar 10. 

Your Heat 
An^^j/hGimtv 

BrMfcvigw, IIP. 60455 

SERVED FROM 11 a.M. > 

(Sfccial CWMi’ca't Maaef 

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLYII! 
Vl I 1* L ' 1 ff * ] i 11^ 

L' 

^■11^3 



TALERKX) FAMILY 
fcr STjrim 

3 BANQUET ROOMS 
TO 8BAT n TO at Foaqm 

WfvoaMi^ 

aiMwtritffo 

tothf 

SbrinplofCOi 

FEATURED AT TRADE WINDS 
ZIA *‘A TninUtal of Gbrlt,” ind lorely laHiM thay m, 

can be leen now at Trade Winda, 5841 So Cketo. nnTfMWMon 

LENNY CAPP TRIO 
During Month of Dae. 

REXRIZZS > 
. ru. * MAT. 7 0AYSAVISX 

IHESNRWPtOAriS^ 

INCUIDftWllHML 

/ otiils I 

FrttayiSNhirtwOniy 

WHOU MAIIC LOISiai”” 

DOUBLE ENTERTAINMENT AT TRADE WINDS I 
OiatomeB ham boaa onJbsriBf ZIA and **A ItankAill 

of GUa” at Um Itade Winda, 5841S Cicero on Wedneedaya 
thni auday. Along with thia daUghtfhl dhow la h—W 
Iflchaol Mateo (aboee) alnglng hia aonga in a way yon Hka W i 
to hear them anng. Make leeeiratiooa for diimeg by celling A 

Mvee JAZZ BAND 
TOPLAYINWBEE 
JAZZ FESTIVAL 

The jan band from 
Moraine ia one of 15 
Chlcago-ana college jazi 
banda paiticipatii« in the 
aeeond annoal "InTitntional 
College Jaas Feathrai'apon- 
aorad by radio atation 
WBEB. 

The program wOl he held 
at Chloigo State U from 
noon to midnight, ifanday, 
Nov l4. The MVOC group 
ia aehednled to play at S 

-1V 

1 Jr 1 

- j-1-- IK /• 1 ■ 
ILBAISTBAOB WnMOUB AOVU1UBM 1 
nOV MAO VUXAOB VOW POMm f 
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UTTUt 

PAKIONG 
3. CHOPS. SEAFOO) 
WELL PREPARED 
M AND CONTMENTAL 

IMEK ANDITAyAN WINES. 

1 » 9 
LvVjC. a; 

IT ' 
S i» ^Cd 

__ ^ •1 

fA'^ J •f ’ Vi. 

l^^J2^E32 1222J 

( i 

r^^^*TH?! 
' -^JXEM. 

\ RESTAl 
f 84005. OGERO 424-7775 

PbnMir ^ 49ril^ IMm ^ 
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i 
ARK OFFERS fKEE 

**LEARNT08Kr 
CLINIC, NOy IS 

Hm 0«k Uwa IMfc 
DMikt win pmut • 

TIF8 ON HOLIDAV CRAFTS ipectal PVm Lmhi Io Ski 
The AUp, Huelfreen and Oak Lawn PTA wUI provide riir»i/» on Monday, Nov 16 

the pu^ with a chance to get wom new cieative craft at 7:30 pm at the MenewT 
ld«M for the oon^ honday aeaioo at their Monday, Nov Activity Center, 9000 
15 meeting to be held at Lane Scbooi, 4600 W 133rd St Menard. Anyone interetled 

B P"*- in iearning to aid, improving 
Fat Hickey, home eoonomlit for Mirmesota Fabrics, wiii their «lrHrtg or thinMiig of 

demonstrate how to make toys, hoilday a ments, trick skiing is invited. 
Christmas gifts, tree decorations, Wl arrangements, crafts Hie featured speaker trill 
and much more. There wOl be hints for the non-aewer and he Tom Gabrielae, sU 
challenges for the experienced. school (Ureetor for tha 

Sue O’Dwyer, PTA pres, announced that there will be a newly opened Snow Crest 
Special Education pre-meeting for parents at 7:30 pm in Ski Center in Qrestwoodl 
the Lane Learning Center. Larry Gillespie, board member, Tom’s presentation will 
and special ed teachers will be on band to answer parent’s include a short film, Ihe 
questions. demonstration on q «M*»*g 

simuiator where the pubUc 
will ski with him, and a 

A I ^ V question and answer 
• I period on the ski leseons' 

OOmiUNITY HIQH SCHOOL being offered by the park 

COMMUNITY OPEN SWIM AT OLCHS district.. 

A Community Open Swim Night wiU be held on Wed- iC3|ci|e 
nesday evenings from 7-9 pm at the high school pool and __ 
rontinues thru the school year. Hie pool will not be open HoDietOYVIl 
on Nov 24, Dec 22 and Dec 29 due to the hoUdays. . . 

Admission for swimmers will be $1 for adults and 754 CltlZCll 
ter studente. StudenU of any 'age will be admitted but «1„K __ 
diildmn aee in nul linear k. u.. UUU lU lUCCI. 

The next cegular meeting 
will be a catered dinner at the 
VFW Hall on Sun., Nov. 14, 
1978 at 1:30 pm. v 
There will be no regular 

meeting in Dec. Instead there 
will be the Christmas Party on 
Thurs., Dec. 9 at the 
Millionaires Chib In Ford City 
at 12 noon. 
For reservations for tiMb 

catered dinner (fl.TS) and tM 
Christinas Party (II.7S) caB 
Mrs. John (LOlian) DeMumt, 
4944)63«. 

SAGAN TYPESETTING SERVICE 
GRAPHIC COMPOSITION 
LAYOUT DESIGN 
TYPESETTING 

5424 WEST OTTO PLACE 

OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 60453 

423-9391 
BONNIE SAGAN 

FOR ALL YOUR TYPESETTING NEEDS 
I QUIT SMOKING 
CLINIC BOOKS 

R The social service depart- 
P ment of Christ Hospital will 
■ offer its 1 Quit Smoking clinic 
g banning Mon. Nov. 15. The 
5 rlinic will meet for five 
E evenings in the Evangelical 
R Sdiool of Nursing, 9345 S. 
P Kilbourn Ave., Oak Lawn, 
p from 7-8:30 pm. 
g Sessions feature lectures and 
8 discussioRS led -by staff 
E physicians and a represen- 
R tative of the American Cancer 
P Society. A film depicting the 
p Ul effects of smoldng will be 
2 shown each evening. 
2 With the growing evidence of 
E smoking being relatedfo kmg 
P cancer and heart dtseaee, the 
P clinics are attractfaM larger 
g numbers of persona, ac- 
S coitfing to Anacw L. Buc- 
2 zyna, Christ Hospital’s 
R director of social aervioea. He 
P added that foUow-upstudiaa of 
§ previouB I Quit cUaics shew 

that a rdativeiy 1^ per- Icentage of parricipanis ac¬ 
tually do give un smoking. 
Due ta the lam Mtendanoe, 

advance ragwhilko for the 
clinie M noeosaaiy and may he 
made bar caBtog m mi. erit. 
pm. A lea of Vli fuauirad to 

LABELS 

MAILERS 

INVOICES 

BROCHURES 

INVITATIONS 

NEWS LETTERS 

BUSINESS CARDS 

PROGRAM BOOKS 

LETTERHEADS & ENVELOPES 

COLD TYPE COMPOSITION 

LATEST IBM EQUIPMENT • 

COMPLETE DESIGN A LAYOUT WORK 



apre'boUdkyfaUwrincoftbtdiii. LmAmC tlw nlilwmri 
BARBARA b JERRY EASTMAN, DR CA^ k 'Wttil 30 ytm' of M*k» 

MONICA VENKUS and PEGOVk ERNIfr KOLB made wm; Jolu < W. KMafca, 
their annual waek-end Mp to Door County to take in the aenior Tiee piee and Bmup' 
beautiftilfUlsoenoTyaioocthcway -- -- . fonction maniac; Chwiaa 

How about JIM (MICKEY) DOYLE, flmn St jOenld’k O, Taniik. dkr and exfe 
parish who will give two perfonaanoes at Edmund's vice peat; Doiothy Kolec; 
ResUuranton WedneMlay.Nov IT.. senior ayatems mwlyat; Am m aanlvataaiy eaMn 

Oak Lawn winners in the'fbst fund raiaerof the PLOWS Ftank Noaek. (Oak lanan), Noa^ M yema: Oaaathy K 
CouncU on Aging were: ^JANE BENZ. MART IRENE aast vice larsa and a^ of Wanda, pmaMaat: Charim J 
FINNEGAN, JOHN HAYK, piea of St Gatheitnea SS’eta, loan growing and dis- jima: lag ratal RaadMy B 
trustee MILDRED OTXJNN^L and state rep repeater buraeaMat; and Qeocga ^ * 
HERB HUSKEY . . Mek. (O^ Lawn), mgr of aad John Syaimes, viee piaa 

Trinity Presbyterian Church is having a Nov 14 Thanks- Hie inooaie tax saevtoe of and mgr of lawHng. 
giving dinner at noon aad will wind up with the electipn of- TalmaaSsryioasOocp/ * Sfarteen emphqreea ^imch 
aiders. .. .. Honosedl for'26 yean of with SO yean of aarstoe, 4 

GRACE MORRIS is holding Ptegiessad-aad RectlE- ssrvtee were: PKar with 15, aad 25 srith 10 
cation Claaae»(a 5 weel( course) beginiiingToesd^r.'Nov 23 RoadOsky, advlaoty dR; JuM yaan of service were also 
at 8 pm. Osir if you plan to attend . BattagUh, senior exec secy; rscognlaed. Bariiar fas 

Have you conMdared paitieipating ia the FLEA y'“ I y 

126 November board 
noon until 5 pm? Table rental Is $5 and you keep all The school.lMiard of Diet ttane enginear has resigned 
numies collected born the sale of your articles. Food and 126, the AU|^, Haaelpeen and a chief of maint 
beverage wOl be available for sh^pen and seflerv CaB and Oak lawn Bern poattton has been created, 
pres BERNADETTE KURTZ at 424-8848 for reairvations Schools, wU have a buay Qaocfs Lehman, bbatd 
and info. Proceeds of the sale will he used for. the. ChSd a^nda Wedaaeday, Nov 17. membm, reminds citixeni 
Welfare program and other projects... .*. The major Item wiil be an ' t^f the meetfasgs are held 

\ The MARTY RUSSO’S and BOB MACARI’S went off to extensive special educaUoo on the third Wed of each 
Hawaii for a much needed vacation after thb eleetkm. report -by Frank Tantum, 
Russo never lost hb cool in the final eleetioo hours, he tpedal ed coord. The new 
alone seemed positive the voters would not let fadm down. Bltnob Special Education I 
Russo said that be attributed much of his tuccem to V^Bes apd Ragulatkms wU ISIb f 
“accessibility” and that he was!. .be mvlewed and ar^orton ^ maemm 

HERB HUSKEY'is always first In his ’^thanks” to ^ the Title 1 program w8l be i 
press. Could be why be manages to get good coverafs. prsesnted. ^Oo* 

ReganBess of how RepubHcah the 8d> District claims to ' The TTtlc I summer m shMs 
be HARRY“BUS”YOURELL manages to come In fustachoQl wW not be held In TO lUl 

Our-own Supt BILL SMITH and schooT board pres t^e nimaser of. 1B77, C||B k, 
CLARK ALFORD, (126) were speakers at the Illinois Aam eccording to-.Sapt WUam FVII R- 
at School Board meeting in CoUimville. Their (opic was Smith.- FOR II 
“Evaluation of the Supt” Wonder what nurkt they gave The Nov 13 tour of the 5 - 
themselves? . .. . schools wRi he diacusaed, m 

Coi«mU to MtCHAEL JAMES BRAGG (power machine ** 
tech), who was one of the Jtpbert E. Turner MenNUlal postthm. Reed Hoehne, long 
Scholarship winners at Moraine College. . m igAsrif * 

Can hardly beOeve that the election is just over and vippHltAMlAM. ' 
already receiving phone calls about tbe Oak Lawn miworh ^mnsthfAR ^ . CTe 
rape in April TT. loth give R a rest and enjoy b. TIappy gTRAW ORNAMENTS 

• -* • ejfe m ■ ■ • • • e* _^ 

SENIOR 
CHORE 8ERV1CB 
QRANT 

The PLOWS "OouneR on eldaa Bjyni who need this 
Agilg. bap been awarded a eariatance on a limited barfo, 
jHO.000 federal grant bom For info on either 
the Snhuiban Cook County reosMng chose service or 
Ana Agency im Aging to woridng in the promam M 
partially fond f Itodtod pna^ the 
chore seniee for sordw^ PLBBI4224723: # ^ 
citiaesn <W esaefommE. ■ 

'' i.- '* . ,7. 

*-4v 

m 

-a 

1 m 

Schools, win have a buqr Gaocgs Lshman, bbard to the pubHc. “Your schools rtaestely 
a^nda Wedaaeday, Nov 17. member, reminds dtixens ate yodr bualaam aad your staff b 
The major Item wm be an ' t^f the meetfatigs are held iatarest Is welcomsd,” sajd arasta 
extensive special educnUon on the third Wed of each Leharan. - ^ atiengthi 

special ed coord. The new 
Bltnob Special Education I nan nan BaJUmnn 
Rides and Regulations w« H IMf f UtaBal ||9|K 

.be mviewed and a r^ort on * mupmupuw 

prsesnted. ■ $6,00 PER DAY!! 
school wtt not be held In TO lENT k lOBCAT* JOST k BIT MOBE 
according to-^Snpt WUam FWACMn,cow« n iMiaiB 

roBRESBEVA^ejNTOittMnON 
scboob win he dbcusaad, m ^Qp^LIL* 

position.ReedHoehne,iong 420-msO 

ChrbtmaeSttowCfniamniiaa” 
tobjacl of n eousto - ^Hq ' - '7-' 

esi for 5 dontoautive Man, v. 

Ai. -7.. 



•PROCLAIM LIBERTY 
THROUQHOUTALL THRIAND, 

UNTO ALL THE INHABITANTS THEREOF' 

PROTECT YOUR 
CARS ENGINE. 

iTio;; z district makes softball awards 
Princeton. ^ ^ Saptombw ISik meeting of the Oik Uwn Park OiiMct Bond of rnwiii 

xfc r. .*1*. u > .. doom, 90 giik and thekr eoMliee were bonoied for their acoompIWunente dniajl thi 
^atee waa adopted fai mtmam aoftban seaaoB. Hm gMe nere from the tnoia that flnWmd in ^rat aid aampd 

1789. the w tte Pmbyt^D General Amnobly pince In »e three laagam which make up the Central Weat Gtifa SoftbaU piogMn. 
waa oigaaiaed with John itodfHaaafbat moderator. TW tna« meatrhig awaida wno: PtonytaB A liagoe - ItoWoe - Idtpli^^ 

When Richard and Annia Stockton gate daughter Jidia ^ Pl*"’ Ponytaii B Loarw ■ Violeta • lat place and Daiaiac'- Xnd plaoe. Lnria 
to Benjamin Rwh in marriage, a aetalce performed hy John *^*iP*»'8ha^-latplaBeaBd8plrllaof 76-2ndplaoe. 
Withenpoon, aomething uniqiM took place. At no other ** P*** ^*****®* eommiaalonera Patrick SoHivan and John licNanhia with 
time, were 3 aingm of the Declaration of Independence ™*'»*’*** ^ ^ VMata: manager Kathy Scudefla and piayere Khn Albano, Dorothy 
paiticipanU in the aame wedding • aa the dergynun J««hn ®*“^*®*' ^'P®® Kamran, Mary Boland, Mary Anicich, Si|^ McNamara, MtehoBe 
WitbeiqKwn, the groom - Benjamin Rudi, and the falhn J*“*®"****>» BBoon Gotagh^, liaa Bhunm, Nejah Bodwan, Peggy Bobbn, JacqmUno 
of the briite Richard Stockton • all Pred>yteriana and all “^‘® E«®a. 
signcfs of tlw Declaration of Independence. ^ 

HUSKEY ISSUES CAR 
In 1787 Picabyteriana met in Pbfladiphia to plan the CARE DIPIXHIAS 

General Aaacmbly aa the Conatitutional Congieaa met abo Herbert V. Huakey 1^1 I I II 
in Philadelphia. Ridgeland Auto Itl ||N^P|a| f I || 

The atatue of John Witherrpoon etanda outaide the ®®PP*y *® Lawn, f I ^^Iw^alni a D 
building named after him in Philadelphia. The building ’***"**y P>«tonted dlploni^ I I • H 
houses the Preabyterian Hiatorical Society and long waa the 120 graduates of ■ If | || 
headquartera for the United Preabyterian Church. The A.D. w®"*®-- • |l^ilV^to.^ed..l _'■ H 
circulation offices arc still located there. daaaes, held in con- EHmwei^MMiimwSnSSSSSSSSS^SSfl 

BLAKE-LAMB ’^urndHtm 
. .dedicated people aenrtng peopb since 1880 

735-4242 

4727 WEST 103RD STREET 

Gelewood South 
10645 South Cketo 

(312)423-3400 
RIDGELAND 

AUTO PARTS 
NOW 4 BIG STORES 

TO SERVE YOU 
111th & Crawford 
6201 W. 95th St. 
114th & Harlem 

COMET AUTO PARTS 
1334 S. Ashland Ave. 

Gakwood North 
1857N:HarieaiAvewM 

cTWcPHEE *^ho5^ 
CHICAGO end LOCKPORT 

Diiecton: Joaeph L., Jomea J., mdJouph R. 

9000$.Ciciio 4244161 
m im .T 
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GERLOCR HUNTING 
AND 

OFFICE SUPPUES 

35044»W.»5tiiSt. 
EmgBMn Puk 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
CompUU Offaet And 

Letterpreu Hinting Senice 
In Our Own Plant 

425.10Qa. 

SELI.INQ7 

*Sk0€ nQmttUlJgIfg 
.4fl7W.19TH8T.:~'* 

CLASS RINGS 

Nation^ Bureau of Stdndarde $ay$ 

Storm windows biggest help 
pupating households 

vlndowa aava addlnc Btnfn 

in saving cost of fuel for 

-Wtorm wtndowa sav* addlnc atonn wiiidowa. 
oora fud ddlua than any Threa other inaalatlnc 
other type of Inaulatlng naterlala aarad the ra- 
material. • malnlnc 18%: Boor inanla- 

That’a the defintttver tion — 8%, celUnt inaala< 
conchiahm of the ftderal tfoo — 5%, waO tnaulaUon eaentli National Bu- —18%^ ^ 

Standardi, adileh Althousb enflheera 
to flhd oat where have, for yeara, pointed to 

a booae loaea heat, how atnsl^laaed windowa aa 
much It loaea and idiat loa^ more heat than any 
meaourea could be taken other part of the wall azea^ 
to cut leaaea. NB8 engl- the National Bbrean of 
naera uaM dUterent ener- Standarda deetded on a 
gy-aavtaif meaaureo, mon- fQU-length otudy, taklnc 
itoied by infrared photo- . over an entire houae and 
grapha, and managed, to evaluating dUterent inan- 
cut the coat of heating a lating materlala under ad- 
home by a full 58%. .o entiflcally-eontrolled eon- 

But ^ fully M% of the dltiona 
fuel coat waa aaved by The honae cbooen waa a 

oonventkmal one-family, 
one-levd laoch houae In 
Oaltheraburg, ,Md. The 
houae ia of frame'oimatrue- 
tton and 88 yeata oM. < 

Formerly, the houae 
needed 881 gallona bf fud 
oB for a totd'coat of ^IT 
fat 88f a gallon) to keep 
ita interior at 88*. After the 
NB8 applied Ita energy- 
aavhig maaaura^ the fuel 
bill dridved to 8188 fgr 
only 488 gallona of oa 

The NBS added atorm 
windowa to 88aingle-pane 
windows, an area which is 
about 16% of the total 
expoaed waU aurface of the 
houae (in line with moat 
UjB. houaea). The houK 
Interior oontaina 8,064 oq. 
ft. of Uving area, more 
than a third bigger than 
the UB. average oT about 
1,500 sq. ft. . 

In commenting on the 
federal government's re¬ 
sults, Frank Oordl, pred- 
dent of Beason-all Indus- 
trim, Inc., the nation’s 
iarg^ esaker of custom 
storm windows qnd doors 
and reptacemenCwindows, 
stated: "The government 
baa, in aBcct, proved that 
the valne of dorm 
dows done ia almootequiv- 
dent to the value oi aU 

other tnaulatlon used. Or anmunt at beat through 
— put another way — a Its windows.” ' 
honse without storm win- For a copy of an arttele 
dons ia a home which fn Meehanlz Illnatrated 
ioaes a very considerable Magaaine describing the 

NBS work on this houae 
and their llndlnga, write 
to Fred Schmidt, Season- 
aU Industries, Ite., Indi¬ 
ana. Pa. 15701. 
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May the holiday horn of plenty bring its bounty to your hearthi at this heartwarming time. • 

•Jewelen • Reel Estate 
:E TAMPA jewelers 
Mdyou" 5261 W.9SthSlrMt 424-IOOt 
4244300 

• Lam&caping & Maintenance 
ORUNO GALATTE ft SONS INC. 

10801 S. Cicsro Avsnet 
6A 24247 4414105 

•'Lumber-Company 
I. N. R. BEATTY CO. 

0537 S. 52nd Avmm 4224400 

•Air Cond. Equip. & Systems 
WILSON HEATING ft AIR CONO. 

9731 Seuthvwst Hiflnwy 636-5320 

• Answering Service 
MERRILL ANSWERING SERVICE 

4855 W. 95th StrMt 6364330 
•Children ft Juniors Wear 
JAY-LEE'S SPECIALTY SHOP 

4624 W. 103rd StrMt 638-3344 
PERCYW.CUMPftCO. 

4624W.S5thStnat • Auto Body Repairing & Painting 
T.LS. BODY SHOP 

9844 SouthvMst Highway 425-0202 
• Dog Kennels 
MARY WOODS 

HERITAGE KENNELS 
10360 S. Haricni AvanM 5894142 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
S700W.96WStraat 836-2828 

• Astrological Counseling 
GRACE MORRIS 

5615 W. 95th Strwt 
KOZLAREK REALTY WORLD 

973ft SaaOwsMt HigliiWBy 4244900 

SUBURBAN TOWN ft COUNTRY RE 
5757 W. 9Slh StiaM ^ 42444B9 

• Meditation Instruction 
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION* 

program 
5251 W. 95th Straat 6364525 

• Employment Agencies 
EMPLOYMENT SPECIALISTS 

5615 W. 95th Straat 857-7220 

OAK LAWN EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE. INC. 

4929 W. 95lh StrMt 636-7500 

• Auto Parts & Supplies 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS 

8300 S. Harlem Awnua 596-1818 

VILLAGE VIEW 
10524 S. Loral A • Auto Repairing & Service 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 
Bob Barcelona 

9600 Southwest Highway 499-2282 
• Encyclopedias 
WORLD BOOK 

11036 S. Kdbourn 
• Bakery 
WOLF'S BAKERY 

5263 W. 95th StrMt 
• Florists 

422-1909 OREAGER-KASPER FLORISTS INC. 
' 55th Ct. ft Sottthwasy Hwy. 636-ft9Q 

• Banks 
1ST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN • Funeral Directors 

Cicero at 94th StrMt 636-2112 
4727 West 103rd StrMt 7354242 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 9Sth StrMt 636-3200 • Insurance 

OAK LAWN TRuVr*i-SAV,«.S 
4900 W. 9Sth StrMt GA 54900 ••••• 

BOB KANE 
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 

• Beauty Salons 5253 W. 85th StrMt 6364224 
EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON ••••• 

5503 W. 9Sth Street 424-7770 THE EASTMAN COMPANY 
• •••• 4544 W. 103rd StrMt 638-7880 

HONEY COMB BEAUTY SALON 
5141 W. 95th StrMt 6364846 

RUSTLER STEAK HOUSE 
4750 W.IBSrd Straat 4 

(K block am ef Owro) 

• Optometrist 
DR. JAMES G. CUSTARD ft ASSOC. 

253710.9991 Straat 4254599 

TALMAN SAVINGS ft LOAN ASSN. ^ 
4046W. 111thStraat ',.424-7333 

•****♦ ' 
GEORGE WASHINGTON 

SAVINGS ft LOAN ASSN. 
19248 S.CicaraAvanaa 89M190 

• Pet Shops & Grooming 
OAK LAWN PET CENTER 

6381 W.8iBi Straat 4244230 

• Shoe Stores 
GEO. SLATER SHOES ' 

4736 W. 103rd Straat 
(Aran* Shopplne CanMr) 

• Si^ftintar 
KRAUSE SIGN COMPANY 

4244188 

• Carpeting Contractors 
WILLIAM GRAY ft SONS 

10901 S. Ckcro Avanua 4254300 • Trauel Aganciai-Airline TIciilMs 
GAFFNEY TRAVEL SERVICE - 

4914 W.1ilM Sheet 9304193 

GOULD-KEUY TRAVEL INC. 
4149WL09*9m 4R92219 

WORLD TRAVEL MART , 
i9iBw.9B*9Miet B mnm 

• Carpet 8i Rug Cleaning 
PHILLIPS CARPET ft 

FURNITURE CLEANING 
5357 W. 90tb Street 4224338 
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Ghost - tov^ on new 
QoUafHairpai 

(ftw tte Calivkkiis Mmitt to Waditogtoa, 8|Ktogfi«M I«m." It conllnen, 
Conubuiilty ORMip(CliOG)., ami Sctaunbuig, oong <BMd acttoo aow!!l TIm to 
^dropped a bomb at tlM oMMk llaitto Rumo, atoator Fnnk nuutog out • wa bar* ba#wMMihBIB 
[moMt maattaf o^tfea aact- Oitogi; and tba ttoiaa ata)a ~tba awotha aad moatha oC MjMfcJlljlHM 
aaaia aad amtacton to npa, awpor Fltad Duaika . talk.” 
chama o( ptndmttoa on and Cba fto twiataai, tba llcVay nont on to aay, 
Soutbiraat Hwjr. ' " vUbia n«r and ctofk, and “UnfoitunaMy aionnd thto aatooidM^iO 

Than ban baan aaajr tba OL ang dapt, baat taUa am a lot of my 
aacb nwatbui, anif awnidlin daacribaa tba ooniptatot. good tacfaalctaBa aad «a thak 
to Oak Lava an^naar Noam Tba httar itataa thid tba cannot undciatand arby plaaa toWjWg 
Bacon, amy thing .aaamad oMtor paoUam to tba ton of aomabody baa not conn ' 
to ba fotoC fina. Tha ooin> an ana 600* long by 28’ around to oar group or at Baeopi 
ptotolB van dvtoditaf vlda that baa baan uaad for laaat wrUtan a lattar ragnd- halp to «pi||fi 
ddva to minor onn and parktog by tba burlnanman tog tha oomplatata.’* vhaatba'dni^di|| 
anryona aaamad aadrflad to thto aaetton tor 20 yaaia. “Do wa ban to ham an of^Oakankii ll 
with ahaad of acbadula Tba lattar goaa on to aay tonatigation,’’lieVayaakad, but ww 
progim that tba comBtion wm “do wa ban to, go back -oia fbb^i iln 

A raoant aawriattar ftom vonanad by tba ctoatog of to Waabtogton? Vliat to toa butoaaanad'BM 
tha CMCG, aant to aBbeoda tha north and aouth lag of anawer to our problam?” fa 

a house 
booklet 
flnaiM^ tiueagh a va^iffep 

up-to-dafaltot 
and houali^.M 

al infonaattan »toa|M 
ownerahlp. ah 
In whMi nearly ttotHlfaS 
of aU Amarlanna^fa Bl- 
aohrod. . n 

“The Rcallttoa af B&- 

tog coata. It can 
tatned bP wrlttag 1 
Oypanm Oo., Km. I 
NationaiKnokIfa 
latTXTani / 

WE DO BLOCUTS 
Ifcka Your Holiday Anwiwtamt Emiy 

CALL:. JCHH. BONMi. CHHi OW UlCILLE 
425-544B 

9637 SO. CRAWTORO 

OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY to WEDNESDAY t-d 
THURSDAY A FRIDAY »-6 SATURDAV B-d 

' JOHN a BONNIE CALOARIO - PROP. 

insx^nT 
s^RMia 

SMRTtIG MOSL, 

tp 
r.i»N0«2S!^ 

dchgvou! 

Km 

om 
DaWR 
S6RMie^ 
ChMRG€ 

vonanad by tba ctoatog of to Watbtogton? What to toa 
tha north and aouth leg of anavar to our problam?" 
Maade An vhlcb pn Norm Bacon raid, “It to 
aecam to the rear of the unfortunate that ttito baa 
atoraa. Tba 2.800/100 dollar baan feateitog ao tong.” 
project created thto problem Refarrtog to the atatement 
and “not 1 penny baa been Bacon aaid, “Thin vOl ba a 
apant to aoln - or partly gnat ahock to the peopla of 
aoln • tha prolilaBa.” thto community, 1 vM ba 

Tha navalattar then mka, fad coma to cacUar in tba 
“Why ahouM 100% of the projaet.’* At a mty early 

I burden of trying to oorreot maatliw. vhen tha projaet 
tha problam.'craatad by thto had atartad. Bacon had 
minoto Dapt of Tmnapor- torited enryone in tha ana 
tetton eomtivctiOB ba bom to coma to the maatinga 
• ^ 

Mysteries of buying 
explained in handy 

You’re due to ham an- • What can a real aa- 
other baby. TouYe ached- tate profeaatonal do for., 
ulad fto a pay ralae'^at 
vork, ibd the landlord is * Hov .do ve find a 
going to raise your rent. neighborhood veH like? 

Bo you are conatdaring * What type of hoBM 
buying your first house. should ve buy? 

But like mtiHnm qi oth- * What should ve took 
erAmerlcaila,youarellhd- for in a new homia? 
ing out that purchasing a • What should ve look 
home can be quite a com- for in a used hoipi? 
plicated proeesa In kddl-' • What legal steps do 
ttdn to counttass consider- Re need to knok? 
attoru concerning tha ty]^ • Can we afford the 
of housing you should se- house we want? 
lect, there Is also a tangle • Should we buy a home 
of oCher obstacles repud- or rent? 
ing the mortgage, market "The Realities of Buy- 
conditlpau. as well as the., tog a Home” deals with 
togaljimects of buying a each of these itoqidttant 

weas thoroughly aad to-' 
M first glance these cisimly. The chapter (m 

problems seem more than mortgages, for Mtaimpu 
monumenfal to the on- not only Itota the tapes of 
initiated, but flist-time flnaa^ araUaU^bm 
home owners can now take also the advantages, of 

each-Andtolllttstratethe 
amilafae which subjmt even more eleailyi 

**h^^***» ■hnplyt all the the booklet shows, via an 
b^tog. easy-te-fOltov ehaft, hov 

hoMOtould be 
mt a noma” from Natton- 
al aypsum Oompany, one 
of the natlou’s largest 
mamtfaeturen of bu^^ v 
products. 

Obfaetlve, concise, ang - 
eaay to “The BeaU- 
tiss of Bttyas a Borne” 
comprobonsively dcalg 
with every pham of hay¬ 
ing a h^ Ig answorhig 
twUvu baale queotfcma. ov>> 
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gift tQ Oak Lawn fire station 
. Tlw lOghtT MidfMB «• «; .fM[|j|||l| 

an ROW addad addHkMf niMla of a d-plj Haopidaa - 
to tha abaadr *'•11 aqnlppad iiMdarial, wtth two tagraia of lag haaajr paMj^tjbufS 
Oak Lawa Ftat Da^ Tha worn staid wtaltaicamaat paiBa..ag-ataiMnfliiSMi3 
mai with a ambaddad in thick lagranof of tha ha|i gah lailipiK 
aniititada of cast, won a qrathotle ntbbaa, irtdeh add finai Iwlgit It aaatljd.. ," 

'gift to tha fha dqd horn tmhaadoos stnagth to tha . ChwMMr paa ' 
tha paocoada of tha Ait h aiataiiBl. Bogd eoapndM 
Aatiqaa Show, chaiiod bjr Tha bags eaa ba awaipu* woo woP' pMM 4l|l| Mpn- 
Flat' Hajrdan aad tha latad iato statagie apota to ttoa of aqaIpwMht'hgr kb 
Biooataoalal Diaaor honor aaaiat In amoifancgr aorrtea fin dipt and hai|pp.||gd 
hig Navy oonunander. such ao forcing daw open, than involvad coapt iilifea 
Hobart Qrippaa, oo- beading ataeiing (^uan, this rnntilhatlaa ^ f^.paa 
apoooond by^tha Oak Lawn fraaing topped pwaons and taiaon life aaning oataaBaak 
Chaaibar of Commarn, the forcing steal. ban apart, for. paaaaao Ihdag Ih, pp 
Oak Lawn ' Bioantsnnial They can also ba used for' poadag thm. tha Vihffrhf 
Commhaton, Johnson* changtog tins, lifUng heavy Oak lawn. , 
Fbalps VFW Ftost 7M, 
Rotaqr, Lions, Kiwaais, fOFFER CLASS TO 
Sertoma, the Fin Dept Club TRAIN HOME 
and the Fbamans Aaan. HEALTH AIDES - Vr 

Fin chief Efanon Haiker A 'dan to train home, ftiH or part tlma anptoy^ 
aasiatad in a demonstration health aides win be held at man* in tha howwa' of 
of -the Vetter Bap -at the Chiist Hospital December convaMioant or dnonlcaHy^ 
fin itation locrtad at lOSrd 13 through 17 from 9 am Ul potlants who ttvw in fee 
h Kostaar. Iha unit consists to 12 noon. For further info 

^ (Ufrennt dze bags, and call the social service dept 
all the nacaasory apper- of the hopsital 425-8000 

OL fire chief fSmore Haricar is shown ahove u he demonstratn “Tha Mighty liidget” tanancn for the opention, ext 5968. 
to members of the OL Chamber of Commaice. From the left on ground laval ace: John at a cost of $2000. The 
PMer, exec dir of the chamber; Ed Kasper, villap liaison officar, Joseph McCarthy, Fliat largest of tha bap, smaller The class is to 

National Bank of OL; IxMi MirabelU, Mirabeili Fumitun Ston and Vina O’Malley, ViDipe than a bad - pillow, wu teach physically able adults 
View. Standing on the fire track are chamber pm, Davis Boyd and Pat Hayden of Pat placed under the vrheel of ,the basics of home nursing 
Hoyden Realtors. the 17,000 ton fire engine, care, qualifying them fbr 

^ then InfialetfTollh air from a 
' 1 coBV*****^ Mr cyUnder, and 

I easily lifted the truck off J 
f*'***"*^ I the ground. The smallest of' % /VW w 

^ I * pfilow and can BAR] 

Families who need to 
employ honae health afifea 
are hdped by the (Mrt 
Hospital social aarvlcn dspt 
to find trained home baoMi- 
aidss. 

CHRISniAS BAZAAR 

Oak Inwn Convalescent 
Home, 9525 Mayfield 
would like to armounce 
their Christmas Bazaar, Dec 
5, from 1 to 5 pm. 

Many handmade crafts 
and Cluristaias items will be 
on sale. ThanirtHpro baa 
bake sob and a graen thumb 
booth. AH are woleonie. 

We're looking 

forward . 

to seeing you. 

MOST IMPORTANT • WE'RE BACK IN TIME TO HELP 
VOU SHOP FOR THOSE IMPORTANT MEN ON YOUR 
CHR^TMAS LISTS. YOU^ FIND US ON THE SAME FAMIUAR 
ItoRNER WITH EXPANOCD NAMEBRAND MERCHANDISE • 

. i AND THE F^ENDLY HELPFUL SERVICE YOU APPRECIATE 

r ’ * 
nTn:ir— 
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W kc ^ vp Cor a dMMt thoM • w ««MMiit te 
«UtoaM»lpMdreonii«ln.bMA^ w weald to 
fcwa 940,000 to f?0,000 leoaMiig p^opM■^i^Hle^» 
'««« «to 9160,000 apfw. «• MMto pnttp - - mil 
toh^ PlHto. ito dm rliw—tnitoplto.* 
wM toto to to mMM Ito'Oiud OkUoa me 
'to tochlM HmMJOBv aMiito to Doalte ud tto 
to eotot wMiiB too buto»fci Plo *01 fo bock to MBtar, 
odaoKNiat. **16 rodooo to tto lodm o^ 

ItotoM 1m VbOOift’ ttoMiOiotodoinouat’’ 
qMMonod wlqr MUor M 'to oHmt oetkMtto to«d 
tto ptoH out ftar Md ef trutoii oa a MUch 
kwmkic ttor. aoto to bnkIo to Vocdeh nd 
bnataif am tto> otmO toeoodod to tratlM tm 
totoaoC. Motor woo adt Aadowm, dmtod a bafldng 
Ipnaanttoghraaiopl^. pamit for a 80 ft lot to tto 

Mtoor toad Duatoa tto* of 108th fo LaCnm. 

SMILK 
WHEN YOeCAEET 

TOim 

OAKLAWN 

.MERCHANra " 

ORLD TRAVEL 1^ 
.15 W. 95th '686-^ 

OLCHS new.comse 

‘Child DevelojMtaent Lab‘ amyoM know tto Hguia 
now and to thoi^ tUi 
nap to moia . npadtoat 
than admtUnf and gotoK 
ttah aO tto dataBa again. 

Locanaky aaid fhla vouid 
to paopar profldtng aB the 
bMdaaa wwa cdlad. 

. Bldg & Zoataif dir, Katl 

Om of tto flaaaat daaaaa 
in tto Home Bcoaomica 
Dept at Oak Lava High 
School ia a oouna aatitl^ 
“Chad Daaaiopaiant Ub.” 
Tto ooona, taught by Mn 
Ctady Doyle, la dedgnad to 
lira aCldMita exparlaooa in 
the ana of child can to 
actoally woiking trith 
cMhboB in tto rlaaajnnm.- 

toctkMi onvtaonaiantB whan 
they would to working with 
aman chOdian. , A Most Extraordinary Dlnino Sul 

in RARE OLiVE ASH BURL 
..; Qualtt^ Beyond Compiiol 

gwiapa work with Oia : - z 
chfldren aaing guaaa, toya, 
and laaning aethrttiaa. Hm 6kam with na, onr. goala. 
aaaptoaia ia piaoadLoa “play 8fo~want you to look often 

A laigt daaarooin in the ^ toaaa.” Tto aamaiadar into qur buay, happy), noiay. 
achotd haa baaa aoomtad of the Maaa oaaa tto obaarv craathe daaarooaia, aad aaa 
to a ||boiatoiy<typc daaa, anttoa room to knap nooidi your chad at play. We want 
induding an obaerration of tto ianaoiiabeii«Mod. you to raaHae the ralidity o' 
room with one-way minor- tliot pi^y the hnpor- 
ed ^aaa, made ana, and Itoanta wan hiTitad to omoa of what they an 
rarioua game aad actMty an orientation program, to laafning. Famta and 
oantara. The ktudants in the learn about the paopaaL teachan todettor can help 
daaa tom about the Youngrtan gatning the pio-r your dilld deadop hia fU 
davalopmant of the chOd ^jtaihflaoaoooaapanlad their hnUMai potantto." 
thtou^ five yaanold, and .motlian. »■' 
deaaiop intaraata- in career ilia Doyle told tto Ttot’a what tto ChM 
opporOudties anch aa, 'mothact: “We want you to; Denlopmant Inb h all 
aducatioa, health or pco^’ know, to undaratand, to ^ 

in tat* Otoe hih Burt. 'Sat inSutj 
• Ufl^ China (66x16V»4«ir) 
a TSi# (44x74412r) 
a 2 Ann Chiia 
a dSMaChaira 
• i-IV TabM Uavaa n 

Cfoaratoal'. 

vi- 

Construction dderym on 

er. cUmn budding 

ConvBnIgnt Cred^Tarma.TfM Dativery, anti 



Reps from Australia visit Talman « 
Hopliig to Imib mon Amo, BiBnk, Victoria, hoi a hHtam ft dMt •*n» of wnlot 

i^oiit tiM nrinp and loan Juri attnnritd Om later- riioat pariod. komnw, Ana- , yon olbc the puUie.’* they 
Induriiy in the United natlooalSclwoloCUMiBler-. twHan Hri^ iMtiHitwiiiif ‘ eoatteued,'t%ai idlifdccad, 
atntee, two lepe of tlw national Unkm of MMtag . kara aaooaaaMy captnaatoar 
AuatnUan nnaodal oommu- Sodattea and Soringa and ■tm^ 50% of the iMMaa need to do ki oar own 
nity recently ririted Triman Lean Aaoela In AaHkMdpHa- Tr-rtpfT ndvket ftona the loatikatloaaL 'We r**- to 
Pedeial Serinp end Loan lliey Mt that dtaeot oootact 'conmiecdal and aaringi worii on anw marketi^ 
Anat hooM ofllee, 5601 8 wKh Anaaricaa aringi and riiata#ae aa aooo aa we 
Kedii* Are, Chicago. loan rape aright help them The nmrtgf^ that h reton to AnrtaUa.'* 

Nod Thom, marketing implemeat new awrieea and offnad ky the Airitnllan fti>««»»»r‘««"g on the vWt, 
mgr of Capital Permanent deeelop new atrataglec in mringiandloenBavariakle ' Uaritqr Wknda, Iklinank 
Building Soctaty, Geelong, their own inatttatlaiia., rate mortgage. UnUka the prea, rind,, “We am wry 
Vktorie, end Joaeph Unheard of Juat 12 yean typical American aaririgt piaaied to how the oppor- 
Brilinger, general mgr of ago, the nvii)^ and loan and loan, the Auatralian trinity to meet thaaa Auatra- 
Victorian Savings and Loon industiy in Australia la atOi institution oftes a variable lian aavfaigs and loan rape. 

rate of Intareri op aarings Although we sarw customers 
defkoaits as writ. Ita rate la in 22 foaeigh countries, itb 
bas^ on the nature of the not often that we haw 
economy. Currently this vIsitoB fkom such Caraway 
rate is 4%. places. We hope our 

ICeasts Thom and Australian friends wfll 
Ballinger seiacted Tabnan m continue to enjoy their trip 
one of the American finan-' hew.” 
dal inatitutioris they would -n ae 
visit at the niggartlon of the Inlll KftlTI ^ 
AmericarM they irtet at the 

International School. India- f haTUCft VOteFS 
cussing Thiman, both men 
commented, *Tt seems a 
happy place to work. Every- Ron Buikema, the South' 
one appears friendly and HoOand atty who was the 
eager to offer aaristence. Republican nominee for 
And the eqnipment-lth Congress, nceritly expreaeed 
among the moat sophisticat- hb “rincera and deepest 
ed we're seen.” thanks” to aO-the tauHriduab 

who worked in hb campaign 
MVnWnHIMBH and to those who cast their 

. V ballot for him on November 

M/MichMlB. 

ALSO - PROM HARRY “BUS” YOURBLL . 
Please accept my sincere thanks for yoUr dMgiHri gmi^ 

compbte coverage of tbe.Getwrri Electibtiv juatoriridiiriMC 
Your prompt ottentioa and.courtesy to nay obb oflNtP if 

and, of course, your endorsenient, vraie mucE ^ 
and I shall do all that I potaibly' can to JuatUy thnin^ji 
deuce and trust you plaoed In my candidney. 

Please know that my office in Oak Lawn, at ini'da tat 
Springfield, stand ready to assist you ahaold the aedt^dgL, 
ever arise. 

My 244iour answering service in Oak Lawn, 422-B50Q, 
b for your convenience and the toU-ftae number lli SpilHg-j, 
fieid, 641-5090, ext 8404, b abo for your conveaMtae' 
should you have an occaaton to cont^ me while 
General Assembly b in session. Again my thaiika. ' . 

/s/ Har^ “Bus” YbrildK 

State Representatht. 

5211 WEST 96TH STREET 
OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS fl046S 

l1ioiM:OmrdMi44W6 

THIS IS AN OPEN LETTER TO THIS NEWSPAPER ' 
ANDrrSREADER^UP: “ < ; 

Now that the recent election b over and the gjih' 
final, I would like to thank thb newapaper and thorn whd^ 
read it for your overwhriming ahoer of confidsoce. 

In 1974, we pronsjaed that we would bringio the ThRif^ 
Congressional District the type of acceaslblc. agpeialve and 
accounUble leadership that it deserves end Hut vw would 
make the people of t^ district a port nf the miigiasi^iiiurf 
office. I hope that by your support yoa haMe lBidtagli|Hij||i^ 

we hare accompUshed that task. But we hmmlidiihin^ 
do. you and 1.1 pledge to you to do my best aric that- 
you continue to do yours. 

I remain with utmost reqwet and appredathm 

Your Third 0|itriet Coogremman 

. “I could never' fully 
expreas my deep thanks to 
Wm coonttsas homber of 
people who contributed 
their time end money to the 
campaign,” Buikema said. 
“The thouands of vobin- 

Jtoer hours spent knocking 
on'doots, distributing litera¬ 
ture, and promoting my 
candideey was more than 
uiy individual aouid ever 
expect or ask for.” 

Buikema will return to 
hb bw firm and continue 
hb position as the attorney 
for the Vfllage of South 
Holland. 

“I will continae to work 
as hard as I can to ntaka our 
country a bstiar ptace in 
which to Hre,” Buikema 
stdted. “And I wfl oontiaue 
my involvement* in my 
church and conuminlty end 
do my-porttohalpalithooe 
who helped me so very 
much.” 

From the 
STEAK SHOP 

I CAPEFULLY AGED. EXPEPTIY 
TRiMMED AND CUT. STEAKS 
APE INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED 
AND PACKAGED IN EASY-TO- 
STORE FREEZER BOXES. ALL 
STEAKS ARE UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED. 

FROM THE OFFICE of 

VILLAGE MEETINGS 
In accordance with House JBH 

Kolb hm bausd the fo^why acheduM ofmM 
hsMbtlhe IfrOageofOak Uiqi du^ 1977. ^ 
OAK LAWN VILLAGRMALL-'«2»i WJlAwlii 
FterideatA Board of TVosleea . 

Tod. aid and 4th Tbesdayket 8 pm sueh nmrift 
Fhomiug Board 

2nd Wednesday at 8 pm on* apaoth 
Board of Appeob 

lit Wednesday at 8 pm each aonlli 
Dsvelopinsnt Board 

Ut aod SM Mondaysat 8 pm aach 

ExemUont Gift 
For Bushtossmonl 

Fowturing U.S. Prime 
Steaks Gr Roasts 

e Filet MIgnon 
• New York Strip Steaks 
• Boneless Stuffed Chicken 
• Sirloin Top Butt Steaks 
• London BroU Patties 
• Cubed Steaks 
• Rib Eye Steaks 
• Roasts 

ASK FOR OUR FREE 
CATALOG ON AU OUR 
SPECIALTIES 

WE ~—^ ^ - 

honor\^^^^^ 
FIGURE SKATING 
LESSONS 

The Oak Uwn Park 
Dbtrict gnnouacm that.ng- 
tatratton bgoingon nowfor 
ngow skatlag leaeMv 
mpging, from tsiy totg to 
frm style at tHhOak Lawn 
hik Dbtriptb sew lee 
Nmm. Thir 45 mhwta 
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! 

Itiiao mM to MB oppow 
f Iteilnt to 

Hirbor liatter 
Rain doBto. 

Lend th Bum ot atogane* *0 youio 
^^leine toth IN* beiuMtol ymUtf 

BgtiHng towemble from SEI^ 
VICE ELECTRIC^ FetlUrin^tof^ 
blown ‘load'* glats crystal pmi 
dents, this doubia swag group-. 

- Htg is availabla in aithar antkiK 
whita and goM or pawtar finfa^ 

: Rasarve ypar.jCOpy. now>JwNte 
quantiiias litot n 



J |(M>ddttM«»itillivailaU* . luifl 
and avoid tba fhutntloiB' PUB |i 
of bearlog ‘iiB filled up" 

“Hen oomM Suiy Saow> ^ Ml But off and taaeh them when you writ too lo^ 
flake," la a thieat that le bcNe to enjoy life.. jnake h iiic i phone numbet at 
conunon with eraathenaaa a lule to hold poaoeftll oon- Garden of Eden.is 410. 
today. The days an grovtai ' msatlan duiim dianer, or IMO. 

and oo^er as we' outride play' in the yard 
near Christmat, so we an after school.. Tsht them^ ***** 
WMnding mon and mon wMi ym to a restaurant,' TRADE WINDS, that 
time in front of the tele- .show them how to'behan new and great |daee onr op 
vision... .or.the fireplace. If in pobHc. Tour friendly BBth and Ocetb, hw thro 
you han one. neighborhood rooms'to rastch your parti- 

But what Is this doing riaff welcomes children so cular mood any eveidSig. 
to OUT family lUs? Reaearch- long as they behave. And its They ban 4 suppp. dub 
ets an fonnr that good for the fkmUy! atmosphen that Is sun to 
TV violenoe is ruining our ^ ***** win your admintion and a 
children and teristing our lounge type room that v^ 
own sense, of values. It ROYAL PALACE has a stir-op your blood and auke 
sounds scary, yet we rarely fantastic tsgsnaki flaming you fly around the dance 
nact to tbeir oonunents and chedsa waiting for you and a floor. You han to see it, 
warnings. Its a case when long list of wines and and experience it, to belien 
we 'can sagr it will only cocktails to top oTf this how. much fun'yon can 
happen to the “other guy.” naagnifleent taste taeat! If han in one evening. 
At least, that is bow I you hannt tried it yet. Trade Winds has fantastic 
viewed it . .until lastw^. hurry on Over to the Palace food also. Its a delicious 

Each year, the granipnar and gin it a try. You’ll meal each and every time to 
schools in Oak Lawn' hold Ion it! And if you hannT order bom their splendid 
special parent/teacher meet- found a place to hold your menus. How much mom can 
ings and it was during a club’s Christmas party. . . Imy? 
recent individual session rionY forget to ask the 
with my sonY fourth grade Ihlaoe management about 
teacher that I was shodted fh*fr lov*<y banquet rooms, 
into reality. “My students CbU _499-321I for mon 
donY knovr how to play information or to nwke a 
simple pmes at recess,’' reservation. 
tiui tnM wmm "t ***** 

THBO] 

Qnek nngasa, Ibut.^B^ 
American ioori a4 MM jit 

-OPEN NOW 

BANQUETS ^ 
mm 

***** The pricm at* wamiyi^fjB 

yon ran stop hi qp poipr 
The CONDESA DEL way hcpw Cfopi. .your 

MAR wowed everyone with Chriatiiias sjM»PPhigi|iq^. 
Wayne Newton in November . 
and guess who wBTbe there 
this month? Fteddie BeD, 
that great comedian who 
really has his act togethcrr 
Freddie’s a rib-tickler with 
something for everyone, so 
be sure to catch him in the 
Coco Loco Lounge. 

Steve Gianakas, ovmer of 
the Condesa, wants to invite 
you to see the Thuradsgr 
sftemoon fsshion show at 
his lovely restaurant You 
might find a practical or 
romantic giftvrear Item for 
that hard-to-pleM person 
on your Chriatihss list, at 
the fashion parade.’ 

TBs GOUtEN AOB 

•055 W. 10M SI. 

Booking PaitioM 15 to 900 

“Have Your Party In A 
Garden In The Hills” 

* Infcrmarioh Call 

430-1800 

just mat boB^ lipe. 
they have nightly odiMfla- 

ment, for yoiw : M||i| 
pleaaurs and a 
cocktails fo 
So, stop la and taBj%M38 
saMhsBo. 

TRADE WINDS 
Restaurant 

and Show Lounge 
5841 So. CICERO AVE. 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT • NIGHTLY - WEO. thru SUN. 

NOW APPEARING 
THE UNPREDICTABLE 

BILLY EALBO . 
BOOK YOUR 

CHRISTMAS PARTIES 

UP OOMMO STAR ATTIACTIONI 
M TNi COOMMIAN ROOM 

UchUMlo.‘.OfamurSlisw flao] One. IS 
CndifwilShovdlfSSI . 

Bobby Vinton . OinnnrSbow (SS0| Msjf.Jll 
CocktnM Sbnw [US] 

NOV.SSTODCC.lt. 
. .OCC14TO JAN.S 

CHOICE OATES AVASJIBLE FOR 
BANQUETS 4 WEDDINGS 

AvafoWe for 5Q-3O0 Paraona. 
Spactal Package OaWa moad 

horn SS.g04f.60-S7.SP R gS.S0 



• • UHd reiaxi 
'^Vtlk.CHQrPED 

^SOILOINSTEAIC ' , 
CHOICER 

^ SOUP OR SALAD I 

,.a^NiiiMy.NiiieC«itt!^ , 
€^e<{ BMf Hun Roast Raaf J 

But of Pbtato Chips 
^ >i>r If Ssndwidi 

Slieoof SwisB^ Atasrican CSuass 
«t jioaxtip charpe! 

SaiKii^shw Ssmd Hot OS Cold 

^4010 Wsst Ullk Sdsat 
423-llta k 

Open il:00,A.^WeaKday« 

. >' ^ 7^ 

C^T 

■3h A ■ " i _ :.' »r 
■V' . 

\ 

& * / ■ V ^ jK^t 
gn'': 

* I 

f»; 1 ■ • T'■is A 



^ficlireu« l 

t- a NU 

llMy anrMllr«ie»P«Cfl*. hw, kuA «* CH—tV 
...wlthflMt.UM4|]raMfto» cm ent row toa tl«a $2 

Orient View k mon than enri tood food that k mn of the week! 
wetauiant. . Jti a loiinge fo plenie yon M foaae eoM, ««ee* 
>, with a **conM « yon whiter daya and eeenki(L 

" kmoiph^ that leu HMel AKDIUSW ha. that te^ 
u .be M dre^r «r la apace in the lot behind the __._ 
ual M you want And VBIafe' View, eo yon daht 
at foiget their carry-out haae to apend your ^ POPW 
rice. luncheon hour driving ^ vTT**.** 

***** . around looking foe a plcae 
to kare the car. At the 
View, you vend your hmeh » 
hour on your hinch! ^ 

***** holiday NaaceanaiicI Moea 
wHI play fooaa 9:20 pm to' 

MAMA LUIors haa a 2:20 agi every IWaday thru 
Yuk time faaat in Uae for Satardv- 
you thk Chriatmaa aaaaoo. Vbilr ’Iwat. • Andy 
Juat ait ^wa and enjoy McGhmey, haa aome appe- 
the finaat in Italian and tiiiagnMa|kplMnad foryuu 
American diahaa., . mnid. alao.. And adaaa,' and 
their authentk Kalian at- cocktala, daaaarta, anacka; 
moaphere. Ouitarkt/vocaUat Oh, -yeuH love' it M 
Red Suney wiB entertain andmw^! 
yduatLuigiliintheeveningi ee***. 
M you aip a drink after your 
acrinnptiooa- meal and thek BBMldN laatauiMt k 
delicioua coffee. big on hieakfiBBt. . .even if 

Luigi’a ako haa banquet Ka a late bmakfoat for you 
loonu for that famly rhrkfmai ahoppeia who 
reunion you are planning," warn watting ha Mae for.the 
or the wedding for dan^ter atovea to open at 9 am. 
dear, or a plain fun tim* Ihey know you need a hot 
anuMig frienda or dub mem- meal to replM al that loat 
beta. Their ataff.of friendly energy' (apent on running 
emph^ece wid help you to foam atove' to atom pid 
make thk affair a “time to carrying packages). So, bead 
rainember” for everyone of over to 94th and Qceto ml 
your guests. Call owtwrs BID try their delicious waffek. 
and Bob Takrico for mom Or order a full meal fkom 
Information on their their luncheon or dinner 
banquet services. menu. Beacon’s haa Greek 

***** and ItaHau delkbts. such as 

MIMS’S IMN ^ 
presonta 

MbV, K!kTKIIT4IRilltK!Vr 

JOY fMtiiriiM SHERRY HILL 

Stvtuv DtcmidMr 7 

WE WISH YOU 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

IN CANTONESE 

NigfiHy 

Tw«a. thru Sot 
9:30 pm • 3: JQ < 

Special Cantonese Dinner 
Chop Suey 

Egg Foo Young 
Chow Mein 
Wor Mein YourMoaa 

AMy MIeOimty 

American Disbes 
(Served with salad howl, hot rolls) 

Seafood (served with rke) 
Poultry (served with rice) 

♦ * * • 

DINNERS FOR ONE OR MORE 

f SALADS- 
r BEVERAQES- 
i DESSERTS 

*WE ALSO SPEaAUZE IN CARR Y-OUTS 
FOR LARGE AND SMALL FAMILIES 

^ CALL: 424-6225 

! RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 
^ 5617 WEST 87TH STREET 
I M OpaeOaavltdOajkaelOMnJe. 
I W Mesysimieieidsv tltseeju.se liwenm. 
1 W . teedy MMse ie.-ee|MU. 

X CLOSED ON MONDAY 

GREENE’S WEST k 
ready to serve your next 
family or business gathering 
with deUdous food and fine 
wines and cocktails. They 
can acoonunodate all ci 
yourguesk In qither of thek 
two banquet rooms. In fact, 
my faro^r-in-kw had hk 
wedding reception at 
Greenejs, and sm had a 
wonderful time. 

Greene’s has yoii in mind 
everyday, not just your 
banquet needs. Hiey have 
foahion shows on Tuesdays 
and Fridays by the beautiful 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
has a fabulous littk res- 
taioant inside. A great place' 
called the FRENCH CRE- 
FERIE. . jHid every Sunday 
from 11 am to 3 pm, you 
can enjoy entree crepes or 
deamrt crepes, plus dishes 
for young and old alike! 

The Oeperie has a dasaic 
afr in decore, buf 's true 
French Delight in taste. As 
that TV commercial eays:' 
you only go around once,lo 
take someone special*ovar 
to the Crepetk and enjoy! 
I *♦*•* 40S5 SouAw^ Highway 

HOMETOWN. ILLINOIS 
„ 60456 

' OFEN 24 HOURS A DAY FINE FOOD 4 COCKTAILS 

C0t4PLmENTAR Y CLA^ OF WINE WITH EVER Y DINNER 
^ COMPLETE LUNCH A pUiNER MENU 

5 . 
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principal *** ^ 
IS local man IM ncr at Trimn 

- i»i4 Um 

\tO Ottead. H^jam ^VtKm, 
• AtiMd fdfkt ^^fntlhif !• 

J^bTSS^rStaJi 

W fIV PWWm* 

How about buay, biwy UJU MIRABELLI who. amoog 
many of bb othar ^oiwta, b nob chairing a “Ftat Annual 
Senior Citlanu BaD” t« Uke place on Feb 9 T. 

While in the fimthrc moqd let’s congratulate LKSUB it 
KATHLEEN SCOTT who celebrated their 60th weddtag 
Hinhrenaiy on Nov 27 with 70 guests at Bananat Steak 
House. The party was given by RHODA ft BILL SCOTT. 
OL, and BETTY ft BOBBY MOORE fkom Michigan. Four 
of their grandchDdren were in attendaaiM coming ftom 
SeatUe and White Pines, Mich.. .how about that! .. 

Speaking of anniversaries, did you know that TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF OAK LAWN wib celebrate 
its 20th annWeisary Dec 4 with a dinner sponsored by the 
Fellowship Committee with JOANNE NORDSTROM as 
... 

Also, the Ihanksglving Eve services at Trinity were 
conducted by STEVE MC DOUGALL, seminary student 
and the high school Youth Group. 

Get well wishes ate extended to little MATHEW 
CISMOSKI who was just released fitom the hospital after 
suffering s bad infection. 

DOTTIE OLSEN, chmn of the Bicentennial and 
WILLIAM SULLIVAN, co-chnui, presented awards to 
mayor FRED DUMKE, the trustees, the derk and manager Thb year, he was named 
at Tuesdays meeting for their cooperation In Oak Lawn’s principrJ 'of Dearborn 
Bkentenniai *76. DotUe said she was invited to SpringfMd Heighte school, 9620 Nov 
to participate in the sealing of the BicentennbJ Capsule mandy, last year, he was 
but didn't know if she could make it. Mayor Dumke asst princ of Hamew sdmol, 
pressed her to attend and said that the village would pay 9100 Auriin. Fbr seven 
her traveling expense - that’s nice. years before that, he taught 

Get well wbhes to B. J. PEDERSEN whd b recuperating at Ueb school, 9101 
in the V.A. Hospital In Tampa, Fte. Pembroke Lane, Bridgeview. 

Also get well wbhes to BOB BYRAM who just came earlier 
home from the h^itri . .... . . ..  .. .MUkevltch was a student 

Congrats to ELEANOR DE LUCTA who was ^ Columbus Manor 
of nursing at Chicago U, Silvain and Arms Wyler Children s Lawn He hm 

Mo,, congrau to DAN FARRELL who was Mno^ Lawn areayears, 
recently by being chosen Man of the Day by radio 
station WAIT. Milkevitch graduated from 

DR CARL / MONICA VENKUS went to Lm Vegas last Columbus Manor school in 
week with the dentist’s annual convention - if thafk the 1959, then from Qak Lawn 
mood they were in they could have just visited the Meaainger High school and Roosevelt 
Betting Service up on 95th. U, and went on to earn a 

The VENKUS’ were also happy to see theb fiht “off master’s degree in educa- 
to college” return home to split the turkey wishbone with tional adm from Northern 
them. Olinob U. . 

Many, many thanks to RITA ft ED MC ELROY, the ||^ Kathy 
thoughtful kind of people that make your day 

FtabklUfcavitdr 

Of the five school 
buOdiiigs la Ridgsland E3em 
School Dbt' 122, Ffeank 
kaikevHcfa b now thorough¬ 
ly (smiliar with four. 

Special pie-HoUdayfiald 
of dkpbywanitiea 

and topa.. 'Baatiquea 

ShowrodM of tKqdayg 

have built their ovm home 
in uniiMorpocated Will 
county and live there with 
theb three • year * old 
daughter, Darde and year 
old aon, Brett 

Completing that home, 
continuing hb own educa¬ 
tion, learning hb new Job, 
learning to rabe hb own 
two ehUdaen and baming to 
be in charge of 300 other 
children are hb major 
Intaiests at the moment. 

Whtk your ftmOykiotithtr for thtHolkkyihmm 
a fumity portnit tshen at home or hi ourotudto. 

REASONABLY PRICED 
^ PLEASE CALL FOR AN APTOOmaNT 

^ .f ] 
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ANNUAL CHntffllfAS 
H0U8ESALI - 

SmMj Flrai Chwdi 

Ultt St. win haMtoaiMil 
CWrtMM Horn 9tjk wi 
fildiqr. Dm. t, firwi 9ljM. 

toap.M. 
Far tetiwr inionMtka. cal 
oMiao. 

DISTRICT 138 FTA COUNCIL HOLl) FIRST MEETING 
Th* Qnt (raMal of tb* Oak Ciwii-HoiiMtowB 

DMT 123 Council will 'ba^ld Npv |9 at Koliaar School, 
lOSth It Kolmar, 8 pm (7 

The piofram-“How To" • wiO ba a ddnoni^^^ioa of a 
buzz mmlon, panel diicuMhw, and a ihort play on the 
wbtect of Parenting. Tbit “How Tto“ - program ihould help 
local PTA*i make their progranu more intcreitlng^ and 
effective. 

Serving on the Dictrict 123 Council BoanLthls year are: 
Ramona Griffin, piei; Gwen Wokoun, vim pres; Kay Siple, 
lec secy; Mary Fran Melvin, conres secy; Kathy Simpson, 
treas; Linda Gray, cultural arts & picture lady; Rhea Puts, 
health; Marion Busch, hifh school service, Richards; Shirley 
Sears, high school servim. Oak town; Doris Hedricks, hosp; 
Helen Whalen, legis ti school ed; Fran Martindk, member¬ 
ship and Carol Novak, newsletter. ' 

Also Marguerite Moline, parent ed 4 jire school; 
Dorothy Bergstrom, ptog It exmptional child; BobUe 
Fogarty, room rep; Ma^ Artus, pub; Donna Twichell, pub 
& historian; Tom Ivano, safety & juvenile protection; Ana 
Broderick, scholarship; Helen Krm, social; Pat Standk, 
pres, Brandt; Margaret Saunders, pres, Clark; Mary Aithus, 
pres, Covington; Judy Spirakes, pres, Gaddis; Marilyn 
Kasman, pres, Gasteyer; Gwen Wokoun, pres, Hoamtown; 
EsUira Andersin, pres, Kolmar; Joym Krout, pres 
McDonald Hannum and Adelaide Faurie, pres. Sward. 

American Lihngy AaMdattons. 
The new commoaity room w81 bp anllable. 

for use by tocil osganizatkina after the flat of 
tbeyear. . ^ 

MaanwhBe the new BDokmobUa M in Oak, 
Lawn every Friday with atops fiom lO to Jl 
am at the Venture patUof ft Pulaski; 
from 11:80 am to 12:f0 paa at the Jewel 
parking lot, 108M ft Ocaso; ftom 2 to 8:80 
pm near Ranch Manor at Ulth ft Pulnskl add 
from 4 to 5:80. pm la toe ikwal paAdag lot at 
88th fc-Rldgslaad. 

K. 

Why Not itfivi A 

IN)QLl^t£^ 

Of Your 
COmiUNirYHlQH SCHOOL , 

KEY CLUB ANNOUNCES OFnCERS 
The high school Key Club and KeywaiMtte Club partici¬ 

pated In International Key Club Week, recognized by the 
Oak Lawn Kiwanis during the week of Nov 15. This year 
the Key Club conducted the regular Kiwanis meeting on 
Thursday, Nov 18. The dected offimrs introduced and 
inducted are: Key Gub Officers - pres, Mike Green; vice 
pres, Ken Koiodzinski, secy, Neil Barnhart and treas, John 
Chickerillo. 

Keywanette Qub Offimrs - pres, Jan Parisi, vim pres, 
Jan Cesark), secy,Brenda Becker and treas, Julie Krzyminski. 

The presidents of the Key Gub and^ Keywanettes 
conducted the meeting and program. Also, during the 
meeting, a “Slave Auction” was held. Gub members 
“auctioned" themselves to Kiwanis members to work on a 
Saturday. Proceeds arill go into the Key Gub treasury to 
help pay for future events. 

The next big project for the Key Chib and Keywanettos 
is the annual Oak Lawn Kiwanis Christmas Party for the 
students at the Garden and Park Lawn Schools. 

Faculty sponsors for the student dubs are Robert Stoy 
and Stan Waksmundski. " ~ 

BOWLING SEASON OPENED 
Boys Bowling, opened the season Nov 4th plgyhig 

against klarist Hi^ School. The Scratch Tsam, captained 
by Kevin Kayden took all 3 games. Larry Sehmudde was 
high scorer on the scratch team adth ailT asilaa. Support¬ 
ing him were* E/i Belter and Mpr^ JMancapfc. , , 

Hie Handicgp TBam.capUiiiadJlv'tl|slMMnep^BHan 
Bender, won their 3 games. High man on the handMMi was 
Michael Lynch vrith-5S7 scratch seriaa. Snpporttrg Dde 
Bender and Mike Lynch *ware Curt OHam and Robert 
Spenm. 

As a result of the first competltfon, OLCHS la in first 
plam. In the next conforence conapetitinn Oak Lam will 
meat Richaids HS. 

R!CI1ARD*S SENIOR ^ 
NAMED SEMIFINALIST 

A Harold L. Hdmrde 
High School aenior baa bsisn 
named aa a semifinaMst in 
the UTf National MarR 
Scholarship IVagram. As a 
asHBifimiliat. David Benaaaaa 
win now have the opportun¬ 
ity 'to compete for aeme 
3.8SV sehelaiekipato be 
awarded tMs spring. 

David Ifonaema. -son of 
Mr., and Mrs. Howard 
Rrntomg-ed Oak Lam. R 
nowaasvdng as the preeifcat 

$6.€0 PER 
nKMi BOBCAT- WifiA IbiJMI 
FMtAlMKTvCOaOM 08iliS( 

FOR RESERVATIONS AINFORMAITON 

CALL! 
S23~pwa ^ 

Ted’s Oak Lawn Service 
COMPLETE AUTO RBPAm - 

TOWING AND MMO SERVICE 

EXPERT 
ON FOREIGN' 

ft DOMESTIC CAiS 

A 
01 
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1977 AUTO LICENSE 
PLATES ON SALE HERE 
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Lnn MM, hM bMB auMd ittuftrlii. Sfendy*^ powd 
mM vtoB piM of oanDHiBity mvict to tto many in min 
•ad pabHc Briattoos for tha of duto and ot|1i In tka 
PUm Bank and Tnnt Co,/ 0|k Lanni ana, tadtiditoi 
IWoa Heiglita, acoofdhig to Iht Sanior tStten^ Con¬ 
an anaouncanant by Mandn wnUon, abaot;^ nmny 
A. Slan^ pret and chiaf boon of bar own time, 
axacutira ofOcer. Ouitng the Oak Lawn 

Sandy; wbo war aritll the BloentetCniat TS. lit Doffan 
Fbat Mattonal Bank of Oak nat in ohaica of the all day 
Lawn for three yean at a entertain ment tponaored by 
community lelationt officer, die Pint Natioiiai Bank of 
dbpefcd gayety and excite- Oak Lawn, and tk' program 
ment to any project the enjoyed by hundiedt war an 
wat invoived with, wtacther unditputed tuccem. 
her own or an amignment. Preaendy tha it lejpring m 
She utet well her invincible the in-coming chom df tha 

yoolk; gwa^.clii^ and-.* 

orgi iB-.Uw'fWoir naHMa’ ^ 
mad.^ 

a an van pitaaed to - 
hawapMioiiafliaDaigaa^ 
ba^imtod and expadanca PANCAKE BREAKFilOT A »JCCXS9^'^:' 
hi-prtHe wlaHoBa and oo(m- WoithBrook CKrie Amp membati |BM|iq| faa 
munlty .aantee jBto W Sbilh Arunal Charity PMnlqaM^M 
oig,” Siawa'^ ‘^ca the K«i^ of Cohimbw^ Hdi. BSth aadlll^ 
ma InaaptloB ki lW, wn WbcthBiook^ Cjrlc Anns la didkatod tp llw ba| 
Ban baM fUly comaaittad tba WcathBrook mn arul afl of Oak Laank ii 
to comawnity support and photo an (I to r) Broca Cjainina. Jatoa lHNn 
aartftoaca. We bMave that Stan^ On Reader ami Joe Cmmllo, ~ 
by walking togatbar. 

The luxury look of fine gabardine ih^^ 
texturized Dacron^ with ZEPEL'rain/ 
stain repeller. 

CAMBRIDGE by/OFm 

wacan -r— , , . J", 

j Bute a stgulOcaht contri- of intaiast,'* SiaaU said. Auild^ Aaito A|n|M||llllaf 
button to tba growth and Sandy, who rtso tamd Who% Wha Art||l^ 
PWP— *4 the area where hi respondbla commnidty Woman ihioe ml 
^ ^ idathma podtlona with recent naina4.*'1Ni|||^^ 

yfy Oorfan, aaning m our Ford Oty Bank and Mount thaday”byWda^t«Mm; • 
-ofllclnl np, will further Graanwood Bank, is a , In -racognMinn of^JMf 

U *9 axpand our activa involva- grgduata of the Unherilty oommunl^ aanka icoaftl-' 
laant in the Uto of the of Cokwadot Bank Markat- butioas. III OiiwMl' bm 
community,** ho said. |kg School, is a member of ncehM coalnindgQhNia 

Tla Hie aouaOH to ^ *^a invHa lapieaentativas . the National Ana of Bank fboa .tha *—QlhpV 
ba jody. Donco and of groups and organixationt WoruM, Publicity Oub of Socl^, Boy Serndd nd 
ihio...laugh, anba to come in and meat Sandy Chicago, WomanVAdyactia- UA. Marihaa> adn' ll am 
merry, rtifiitaioi is pmoaally, and sae what tha iag Chib of Chk^, and-is bonosaiy mamhag ot -jU 

a tfana for tonl ^ ^ woman.awmbar southwast niliiiitmi mm 
hm to offer in their ams .of the Soothweat Subortian aanior dttaena duhlr 

KESERTTB YOOR^BY 
FOR SPECIAL CHRIS' 

Stratojac adds the fashion th tMt great new ail 

weathervooat. It*s double braastod with largt lay 

down collar arul lapais, front and back yoka, 

expoied stitchad welt pockets. In fine taxturiaad 

Dacron polyester with a warm Solar* temp*gapfwd 

backed satin lining. 

'Sint36>4e IM.OO 
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USA lM»«*d at ftottta 88 
aMT RMfriawi A«a and Oak 

I, Lam gicqaat Clah. 106th 
A GadM ^ 

Tha far 10 wacks la 
$14 for aduit4aa4 .820 for 
jroutiuk TlHi taMiudai court 
ttaaa, taoala hala, aad uaa of 
dliowon. naa ba^altthig la 

- 'dao avaifabla at both Ipca- 
ttoaa. Raglatratioii ia going 
^ gow at |Aa park dtatrict. 
MOO Kanton. For Info call 
4a4-7300. 

l/il fT^kiia IChriatmM Gift 
for Mom and Dad, whatliar 

It be for a^weehaod, h 

waaktOrloocK. 

ORLD TRAVEL MARI 
tl5W.95th 636-7800 

‘THS SHERIFF %E<ra TWO TICKETS*’ . I 

On Saturday aaaahig. Dae 18 at tha AadUoafenn Tliaatra, St Ignathn Ftap arflla^ oa* 
of tha moat dmara ha Odcagoli hlatoiy. llaadllabig tha ihow will ba tha one uid 
oaiy Bob Hopa. Mayor Skhatd J. Dairy aaU ha tha hoaocaiy fhairman of tha banaflt faow 
which will ha givaa for the aurahral of fa fomtlua. 
y Shown aboaa tickatiag ShetifT of Cook Coaaty, Richard A Biod <D for thaaaant, la 
Gi^^MiBtta Romo and WlUam Smith (r) gaaaihl mgt of ttw Oouad HStoia Hotal In- 
CMtWu aaid tkkatco-chma. Ruaao la a foimor gmduata of~ft Iputtua. 

The !TTOMT,(rf(>jaliiyRjrniluw 
. ' ‘ j j piaenis 

A Bedroom BONANZA SALE! 

GOURMET MEATS 
M THE STEAK SHOP 

CAIKFUUY AOeO. CEA0|7tr 

tum/neo AMff CUT. steaks 
WmtUUH/AUY WiiABPeO 

ANDPACKAOBaiNEA9Y-TO- 
SJORifRwam soxSs. au... 
STEAKS AAE ONC6konK)HAlXy 
QUAtUkMtEeO, r 

&- eKomU^ht Qtft \ 
For BmlnooMmoOi 

\ FBBtorlngJJ.8, Prims V 
/ Stssks Rossis V' 

sFilstMignon 
s Nsw York Strip 8tssks 
s Bonsisss 8u0$d CMcksn 

Is Sirfoki To|> Butt Stfskf ^ 
!• London BroH Pstdss - ^ 
is Cuksd Stssks 
|o Rib Bys Btsskr ■■‘M' 
|e-Rossts 

■ 

Fit. 

Si t ' 



Tax^ too high? 

Kolb aaaounc^ 
for fiUng petUiofis 

EmMt P. Kolb, Tillar trill 
d«rk/ooltector, anooonoad boDoC. tbili| d 
Uui on S«pt 14, .1976 Uw ^ viBip ■NP 
viU^ dwkb ollloo.infbnn> te aeoapM lju 

jBd the pnddent and boaid 
ot tnutaes that a new policy LAST DAY (Mf 
Cor accepting nominating om ok napn pai 
petitiona for the Villafe of wtth nnmiiiiMng 
Oak Lawn election April 19, Iba eftva-bal i 
1977 wUl be in effect. laat day of bigip 

In Older for the village wtaowWtto fBa 
derk to let a new policy wbece they wlS 
on accepting nominating on tha baSot 1 
petitions, that it not only cular oflioa, IIm 
fUr but also legal, the new riiall be datacati 
procedure for Um Villafe At the doaa of 
of Oak lawn’s next election the last day 0 
in April 1977 wiU be M shall subott thi 
foUowt: Ing petitiona m 
nRST DAY OF FILING: wiU be haM. 1 
All persons praeent at tbe wiU be tai the lb 
time the village hall opens Example: If II 
for businem on any day with petitions i 
with nominating petitions nomlnirting pall 
to flle for the purposes purpose of appai 
of appealing first on the the ballot. No 
ballot for a particular office, accepted as la 
have an equal right to be ballot. No 2 aha 
accepted first Therefore, ed as next to tfai 
the order will be determined ballot, and No 
by lot. For example: No 1 accepted as tbk 
will appear first on the last on tbe balk 
ballot, No 2 will appear petitions shall 1 
second on the ballot. No 3 after the drawini 

State funding for 8pe< 

education restored. 

If there is one thing in this world we find hard to accept It takes qOita a bit of coumge to rrise taxes even though it 
it is a raise in taxes. We scream to the high Heavens and isiatbebestintaiastofthepeople. 
blaine those in power for this new scourge inflicted upon At the rate of $1.0714 per $100 of aseeseed vahia- 
us. We forget that these same offidak have done to them- tion the budget was not a good one and reflected a defldt 
selves what they have done to us and they must also pay. rather thaw any -<0011100. At $1.09 the budget was in 

But, the cost of food goes up - we gripe and pay tbe bill, balanoe predicated upon antidpated revenues and Is trot a 
The cost of gas goes up - we gripe some more and continue sure thing. Ntittier was the budget at either of those figures 
to drive our cars. Cigarettes are a luxury and very few have a healthy one when no provision ms made to reduce the 
ever quit smoking because of the cost. prindpal on our debt. The necessary fimA to allow for 

The village administration has worked many hours bn complete services to the residents were omitted and it 
the budget since late August. They also found that every- could not be rectified when the brunt wasfeh. 
thing has gone up. The budget has been maintained at the If the residents had been asked would they pay another 
same rate for several years, conunon sense tells us that to dollar a year for better, all around, police protection they 
do so any longer may bring disastrous resuits to the fiscally would probably have s^ ‘’yes.” Ok, another dollar a year 
sound administration we have enjoyed. to maintain the streets, etc, properly they would also say 

It is as normal as apple pie that when an election is “yes.” Or would you pay a dollar a year to equip the 
coming up to try and hold the taxes down. It follows that building the village has bought and those they are con¬ 

structing. One of the buOdings irill be equipped to keep 
fiiture maintenance costs down and have a positive efferi 
on our taxes next year. 

‘Traveling expense” is another topic that only comes up 
at election tiirw and is not always the luxury inferred. 
Curtailment should almys be considered but to cut it 
completeiy from the budget is both foolhardy and a 
negative approach. 

Isn’t it better for us to take the raise gracefully and hold 
the trustees and the administration accountable for the 
services for which m have paid? Or, would you rather 
have them tell Us to “tighten our belts” when our streets 
are flooded and bogged down with snow? 

Most of us live in Oak Lawn because we like the my 
things “are,” saving a few doUars a year may put us in the 
potition of remembering the my things ‘Sven.” What do 
you think? 

DISTRICT 34 SENDS THANKS 

District 34 of the Illinois Congress of Parents and 
Teachers has always received gnat coverage from your 
paper and it is appreciated. You aid us in naching the 67 
separate southwest suburban PTAs that comprise District 
34. 

May you continue to be of service to the public and may 
you find nothing but the best for the new year. 

Again, our thanks for the past cooperation. 

Is! Marion Busch, Dinctor 
PTA District 34 

OAK LAWN’S LOSS, SPRINGFIELD’S GAIN 
I simply can’t leave Oak Lawn without writing you this 

note. I want you to know how grateful I am to you for the 
courteous attention you gave the releases covering activities 
at Garden School for the Handicapped. This exposun 
generated support for the school which could not have 
existed without thb help. 

When I'm settled in Springfield, III and doing publicity 
for Brother James Court, where our son Ken is how a resi¬ 
dent, I hope ni find the editors there as cooperative and 
sympathetic to our cause as you have been. 

I thank you and want you to know too that it was a 
pleasure to see my efforts in print. Sending you my very 
best wishes, I am. 

SUte Senator Frank M. aMrion,” Ozinwi rintted, **)t 
Ozinga announced recently wu thti oim. Without thgig 
that the Senate has restored funds, many 
mote than $6 millioo in - throughout the itgte 
state funding for special ed indnding sevusal in th^Hk 
programs which was pievi- DMrict, would hnu bM 
ousiy removed from the utuUe to meet tMr Mm 
Mate budget by Gov Walker. obUgation to.' fguvide 

programs for theae spedri 
studentt.” 

Dm money was orifiBah 
ly apptopriaM last apring 
by the legUatoas to the 
Illinois Office of ^Aieation 
which in turii dIstrlbuUs 
the funds to locM.agbQol 
districts. Because of the 
veto, howemr, many 
districts were unaMe to 
meet contractual ohHptions 
with private adMi^ which 
provide the Htedal .aduca- 
tion progtaaar tm' tbtt 
students. 

SUBJECT: DEMOCRADC LEGISLADVE PLATFORM 
FOR 1977.^ 

Rep Harry “Bus” YoureU, in anticipation of his parti- 
dpatim hi the 80th session of tbe General Assembly, State 
of IHinqis has furnished the nem media with a list a 
number of Item that can be considered not only in the 
Pemocr^ Leidslative Platform for 1977 and 1978, but He said the money 

/s/ Virginia Schneider diao his own aims and ideals in presenting and introducing restored was appropriated 
legistetion and o»qponooring other legislation that will for use by public sdiool 
accomplish those statutory provisions. districU who contract with 

Rep YouseU win work along with Rep Matijevich,D-31, private institutions to 
in dnft»g legislation that will accoraidish the outlined provide educational service! 

for retarded and mentally 
Rep Youten believes that Coruumer Protection, handicapped studenU. The 

Economy & Efficiency in Government, Education. Election money, cut out through thr 
Reform, Energy, ERA, Farm ft Rural Protection, Govern- governor’s reduction veto 
ment Re-Organization. Haalth. Industrial ft Businea power, was restored by 1 

Development,. Labor, Legislation Reforpi, Openneas in vote of 54-0. 
Government, Personal SUfaty and Justice, Senior atizens,. “If there was one veto 
Social Righto and Transportation are the main Ingreidiepto wbidi had to be over- 
of a sound. lagUattve program that Rep Yourell and Rep tiden during the cuneni 
Matijsviefa will work-and coasoct to accomplish in this 1977 

aesaionof theGenerM Assemiliy. ' a1 -.^g. 'L. 
Pleooe know that Bap YoureO R«P Matijevich do OC OC 

not believs tiiat aO of the foals mehtiooed can be accom¬ 
plished, but to have adallnite program in mind «nd to work ■ decomtiiig your 
for the fUlfilhnentaftirikpaagramlBoertaiB^tlM first step SSSfldrmmdSmSln 
ta the finalization psovirisiap^ dSSlSto2! 
mentioned atoos of coaoenl , colotfnl deeocatioiia. 

As time foag on Taund WiU notify the pttUle la thsrStb OlhMondplaatleoma- 
Dlst. of the ipQpaag oPttMWBB that haw to do with the b* Mtten by 
important categories that will ha«ast of tha legislative ooee, eoeda pulled 
pcogram.' - yd ttoari Ingested by cn- 

R^ourriL ate fe* that tha cMsmurioomm^^^ tollw ‘bS 
cate with tbsft.npk thalr Mias, criticlsB^ psktonal make anre that your 
riewpoiftto and whatsvdg pamiaioti -they wish Id anke if Gbrlstmaa tree to thor- 
thtopBogramtotoheiflueetsab^ ooghly balanced. 
Your oomaenta efin bO aaagflild altlias.fty writing to Rep 

Yoofril. IRmm* Office, dpriBgOeld, YL 62706 
or kgr taUag adstialagl^ his 24. houf aaevering sstvIm 
422-$a00. flwe haom that vonr sommanto-wiil he well 

FROM THE OFFICE of 

ERNEST KOLB, village dark 

VILLAGE MEETINGS ' 
la aeoordatMO with House Bill 476,/Viltogc derk bnest 

Kolb has isened the fodoaring schedule of mnitings to be 
held in the VMage of Oak Lawn during 1977. 
OAK LAWN VILLAGE HALL - 5352 W JAMB$ STREET 
PkeaMcnt ft Board of Trustees 

2od, Ira and 4th Tuesdays at 8 pm each month 
Plattatag Board 

2nd Wedosaday at 8 pm sadi month 
Bonrd of Appsob 

lat Wednssdoy at 8 pm aach month 
Dsvsiopmant BoM 

lat and M Mondays at 8 pm aach month 
Board of Loed Impiovamsnto 

GsBsd m raqntasd 
CMc Osntar Cowadsaion 

should be pteead 
anoogto to ba 
reech of tota. 2t of ban gpMC ffi 

Rw at tbe botffi 
nevar be poHnA-w 
wU have a ffifiiH 

Aa a nfety precaution, 
the tne with in- 

Jdtihle wires to be sate 
tt»t_lt to held finsly All 
peasibly harmful ohlecta 
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Oak L«ini 
TRUE VALUE HARlMAftB 

54adW.MthSb^ ^ 
4M-1352 

JOSEPH VOORICM 
Tniatae, 6th 

WaVa 4a4vafiii0 liglit 

In Hiit spirit, wa 

hop# yov and yours 

• njoy tha Irua 

maaning of this 

spadol holiday. 

THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME 
95th & Central Avenue 

• 425-0500 

AAoy you follow your 

own Oirittmos star 

to find tha onswar 

to your own draomsr 

And may tha pooca 
of tha saoson ba 

yours . . . today and 

avarmora. Bast of 

hoHdoy wishasi 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

HELLO 

Hara’s hoping your 

Christmas is marry 

and. bright. Wa’m ., 

glad to know youl 
I 

FOX AUTO REBUnj)ERS 
9601 So. Crawford Avenue 

GA4-S200 

A duictMfkC (iUlsk It's tha holiday of holi¬ 

days ... tha lima wa look 

forward to avary yaor. 

lot's moka aoch shining 

momant count. By baing. 

lighthaortad and loving 

. . . hind and sincara. 

To oil .. . thanks. 

Holiday Wishes, 
AiM lo yoW/lioMdoy 
ingt ear wish la yoa« 
bansar^ oad oontant. Our 
spodai thanks la all. 

» / 
SAGAN TYPESETTING SERVICE 

423-9391. 

HARRY “BUS!: YOURELL 
State Repreaantatiye, 8tb District 

V 

MARTIN A. RUSSO 
United States Conifieasman, 3rd District 



to oor woodorM Woodt 
•nd iMi0hbm Nf*'* 
wbliiiiv you # OMlndiai 
chodr fuA of ItghthMirtod 
|oy tvtdfoH^ 0aHi«rin«i. 

RITA 4k ED Me ELROY 

yfobo Yiilolfc^ ldyft>' rVW 
ZIMilE^MAN * SANDBMAN 

saaow^BsiiistMM 

, A CJirfflfiMS filM wUh 
• • ' ,o J ' 

• and lau^Un A hottdai/ 

akuH^imt In padea and^ 

loM.., Mir saataa't wiskai 
1 . . 

mtandi/aun. 

VfUWtfUBOFOAKLAWN 
PmMb tho Steff 

Tio' up Chridmat 

with a ribbon of 
hoppinot*. Shoro 

•och morry momont 

_with poopio noor 

and door to you. 

’ MORGAN M. FINLEY 
Circuit Court Clerk of Cook County 

DIRECTORS 

Kerin Mavity - 
Louk A. Witry 

MARILYN 4 JIM CISM08KI 

Arthur A. Rleau 
Frank Caravette 

George M. Eck 

Herbert Huskey 
George Quinlan 

John Ryan, M.D. 

Lee Tew 

Jack Thompaon 

Joseph Valencik 
Louis A. Witry 

' OFFICERS 

JoaniM Ling 
David M. Shepherd 

A:'druM roll 
loed^ w to toy 
—^kovo fen on 
OiflitMO* Day* 



'BmCMiUIim May th«' joy alifl 

warmth of Christmas 

abide with you all 

through the sooson. 

And may peace be in 

your heart always. 

Christmas is a time to 

rekindle friendships 

... sharing its good 

times with all. Be sure 

and have a happyl 

A seoson filled « 

foy-... friendship i 

wbot we're wishii 

beNi near and f 

loyal patronage« 

est thanks... sino 

Being able to ser 

our holidays hapf 

Candles in the window 

and happiness in your 

heart... may they each 

glow steadily .. . today 

to come. And thanks .. 

and through the years 

for all your kindness. 

Dashing through the snow, in 

a one-horse open sleigh. We 

hope this season is o happy 

time for you in every way. 
DR JOSEPH NOLAN 

RUTH and HAROLD BACON 

E. MEIER 
REALTORS 

, MIRABELLI 
Furniture & Appliance 

10550 S. Cicero 
499-1300 

“It I 
Your Chi 

OAK LAWN CHAMB 
9526 S. Co 

Santa's heading 
into the holiday 

season with merry 

wishes and happy 

tidings fo> alll 

BEACON 
RESTAURANT 
8400 S. Cicero 

In this spirit, we 

hope you and yours 

enjoy the true 
meaning of this 

special holiday. 

Our special 

holiday gift 

ta you is all 
wrapped up with 

happy wishes... 

glad tidings. 

PENNY MOLAMPY 

May this holiday herald 

the spirit of brother¬ 

hood and good will... 

peace and joy. We hope 

you enjoy oil the warmth 

the season brings. 

VELI’S KOFY KUP 
5253 W. 95th Street 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 

CAistmas 
May yea aod yours 
ejiperieiice''^l the 

ktt b'the^splrii of the 
holidoy. ^oce Is the 
hope of Ike worid. Ul's 

I? Spii^iregt Hwy. 



■ L 

Ung ovt. .. liiig cnj( 
OirislMM vvMim ... 

frimdi, wam iMKiig* oH 

around. hoping 

your holiday is Mmniod 

STANDARD CAR A REPAIR CLINIC 
A 3620 W. 96th StMot 

Hnppy 

Holidi^ 

■' Wo'rowrcmdngup ^ 

ei(r wishot for 

fritndt... polrons. 

Mdy Ndt sooson bo 

Nm hoppiost ovorl 

REDXY’S 
DAUGHTER PUB 

4010 W.lllth Street 
423.1188 

Ttaso for tree trimntng. 

FVomiAof ■§ 

ToaHolyou 

Happy Holldiiy 
To wondorful polront 

.OZINGA BROS, INC. 
388.6200 

Wormesf and friondUott 

of tho sooson't wiihot 

ora bound your iwray ... 

from ucIBo joyous, folksi 

EUGENE SIEGEL 
Mayor 

ot Chicago Ridge 

VKaIim 
and friundt... happy 

thoughts for o joyous, 

puocoful Yulutidu. 

PETERDUKES ' 
HAIR DESIGN 

5210VtW.95thSt. 
GA 5.1815 

A vrish for you ond 
oil m on kind puora, 

brotherhood and 
levp. They’re the 

jikest of gifts. 

HERB HUSKEY 
State Repreaentative 

8th District 

BEST WISHES 
Candy cones...mistle* 

too...Santo Clous ond 

dreoms conie true. 
Those ora the wishes 

era ora routing your 

uroy for the holidayl 

u5<i' 

AIRWAY 
11159 So. Harlem Ayenue 

448.3680.81 

Best Wkhes to all of our friends and 
neighbors in Ae Southwest Suburbs. 

FRANK BOBLAK A ASSOC., REALTORS 
9632 S. Cicero Ave. 5641 W. 29* SL 
636.3033 liT 



For Your Nexr 
PARTY • BANQUET 
WEDDING • RECEPIION 

Gumbos. ThcM rich soups u« French in origin and Center itself, which is locat- 
seasoned by the Indian ingredient (lie powder (ground and 
dried sassa^ leaves). 

LOUISIANA CHICKEN GUMBO 
1 small (3-pound) fowl 
4 table^MMns fot, butter or bacon (tt 
1 slice (1-pound) ham, diced 
1 metBum oidoo, sliced 
m tcaapoona salt 
1 quart hot water 
2 cups sliced okra 
1 sprig thyme 
2 doaen oysters 
1/16 teaspoon cayenne 
1 tablespMn (Ue or 
3 tablespoons saasafkas leaves 
Cooked r^w 

MVCC HOLDS 
TRYOUTS FOR 
MARCH PLAY 

Audittons are scheduled 
for parts in Moraine College’s 
Theatie Guild production of 
the musical “A Funny 
lliiag Happened on the Wgy 
to the Forum.” 

According to Kate WuUe, 
producer, singers, actors and 
dancers are neeM and an 
accompanist will be avail¬ 
able. Auditions are open to 
the public. Ten male and 
seven female roles will be 
cast. Dates and tiroes for 
auditions are 3 to 6 pm 
Tues, Dec 14 and Dec 16. 
Also scheduled is an evening 
audition from 7 to 10 pm 
Wed, Dec 16. All tryouts 
wiU be held in the 600 
Bldg on the college campu£ 

For info call 974-4300, 
ext 351. 

PHONES: 499-3616-7 

Clean chicken and cut in pieces. Sante chicken in fat in 
heavy frying pan until browned, turning frequently. Add 
ba n and onion, and saute about 10 minutes. Add salt and 
water; bring to a boil, and simmer about IH hours, or until 
chicken is tender. Add okra and thyme and simmer hour 
longer, or until okra is tender. Remove chicjun from bone 
and return to stock. Add oysters and cayenne and cook 
until edges of oysters curl. Add additional seasoning if 
needed. Just before serving stir in file or sassafras leaves. 
Serve at once in hot tureen with boiled rice, or serve in hot 
soup bowls. Makes 6 to 8 servings. 

tttiAUTY SALON 
ft BOUTIQUE 

ARENA SHOPPING CENTER 

4740 WEST 103RD STREET 

We specialize in Haircuts and Blow-Dry. 

‘HOLIDAY HATTY HOUDAYS 

. FROHALLOFUS 

CHAMPAGNE or 
PUNCH FOUNTAIN 

Muar^i 

Hiomat our tarty araetan 



1 .1-. 

Now through FebriMry, I S younvNI be able b purchase 1977 
autanwbiie license pMee at etaht T^man offices. 

Sirn^ bring in*^^cur preprinted application form or 
1978 loN^pMfo'reoeipt and the ra^uirad Stafo of 

horeaptww or lees. $30 tor over 35 
^>^1/ ^^wrsepower; payable to Secfo^ of Stale) plus $1 b 

cover processing 0^ - 

imvhecfi^ /foenae pfck-up avalabb'^atr 

560,1 S. kecUe Ave.'r Chfoago' 
m ^ m m mM m 2. ^ 

6^ W. Rodeevait RdL, Oak Rark 
46w W, illlh St, 0^ Lawn v 

22W1S1 Butterfield Rd.^ Glen (Ellyn 

10000 8l(0kfoBhfo.,Sfcokie 4r 
'1010 N. Measham Mr.Gchaumburg 

Park (opening Dttm^ 7j^978) 

» iy- —■ 

* t 
' .' i 

^ \ J .-. I 
f . 

<'> - 
& ^ r- .. ft ^ 3* 

tt^ii .>r /ktir’i't. 
UL iL*S^H 
•sn qpmtsco IfOWUrj 

■ ‘ii ^ W 

r’ is'- ■ ' 
.-1 ■ 

u. ■• 
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Tb* TOWN RB«TAU- 

MfiGivncy, has set the priet 
light at $50 par ooupla 
ao evaryona that wants to 
ha antartainad on Maw 
Yaan Era can afford to 
asingla with thair friends. 

Andrew B's has added 
aomathing new that is really 
catching hold. Every 
evening but Saturday, bom 
4 to 7 is cocktail hour and 
you can purchase 2 drinks 
for the price of 1. AHhough 
it is referred to as a “cocktail 
hour,” Andy said that beer 
te also 2 for 1. Cant beat 
that now, can you? 

FINE FOOD A COOtTAILS OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY' 

COhlPUMENTAR Y GLASS OF WfNE WITH EVER Y DINNER 

, COMPtETE.LUNCM A DINNER fiENU mtlM Shoaa, Caataring Itnali cola 
at Aa^aw Bt. 4$42 W 1«M Stioat 

Breakfait Spedd 
X1IA8 DAY A 2 Ecqs. 2 sraws bacon. AMWik 
YEARS DAY tOa^t. jelly, 

ALL (ua ONLY 

This Is ihe Ohfy 
Place io Be.r. 

■ or OMt UWN 

NEW YEAk'SEVE 

is having a closed door. . reservation onlY 

BASH Lamb Chopi, Beef Shishkebab,> 
Chklcen Kiev, Veal Coli^ Bleu,' 
NX Strip Steak,. Fried Shrimp 
Pork Chop», Bar-B-^jSiab O^ IUbl 

UlNler. TaU B.fd ■^Partiiheig 

Q.00 per couple 

Ux & tip included 

INCLUDES 

COCKTAILS.. .all you can driqk ' 
DINNER.. .family style- 

ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF., .in a wine sauce 
BAKED HAM.. .with a fruit glaze' 
BAKEDCHICKEN.. .with stuffing 

all dinners served with vegetables, 
salad, mostaccioli, potato and . 

dessert. ^ I 

►PARTY FAVORS.. .and champagne'''// \ 

All The Abevc.Dinners'Indttde UMbv, 
Potato, and All Dr^ listed Ahovo 

CONTINENTAL 
BREAKFAST 

I 1 

't A 1 

t'nf 

i ~ T ) t K M L . 



BRING YOUR PAfnyh^Kt 

iMwtar * irii ‘*N«« Y««b 
Im iMy” Id tteCoHunblMi 
Sivpar Chib. Hm chaige b 
Iso par praoa and ladudM 
a dabato», and baaiitifidfy 

CHOICE DATES AVAHABL^OII 
BANQUETS & WEODBiQS 

.V/atable for 50-300Paiaonb ‘ 
Spa .lal Package OoataPrtcad 

from U.SO-M.SO-tr.M «ti.M 

OPEN 7QAYS Ph 

We will be open all nigbk Xnee Eve 
Till4pinXaMDay 

Open all New YemD^r 

Restaurant 

Lounge 
4W6W.Mth8t 

7 DAVE (11 a.m.« 4 ajwi ^ 

Your Choice Of 
PRIME RIB OR STRIP Sit 
ALLT>RINie>AllfYftVU 
CHAltpAONE' PDUffTAm 
PAVORS-OAOCINO tO 
THE SAldC 0REAT»im 

a 

1 1 



p t o VI fl e b a t a X - 

shelter fot the 

employed pet sofi 
not cover ed by a 

pension plan 

THE SIGHTS AND 
SOUNDS OF 
CHRISTMAS 

PnM« Jr HS of District 
126 will pment • ChriitaMs 
ooncMt cnlttM '‘The Sl^ts 
and Sounds of Christnas*' 
on Thuis, Dec 16 at 7:30 

Speak softly it may be 
Sharon on the phones 

pm in the Bnunsisdo Tboaas 
gym at the jnntac 
11910 Kostnar^Alidp- 

Sevenlli and et^lhipade 
chotal groups wfB ba flMtnr- 
ed at tte aonaaii aa^ Ute 
public it ooidianjrlnvltsdto 
attend. 

Not Hav#A' 

fl^OOV TABLE 
Of*Yoiir iOwii In 

Yoiir Own HcMile? 

COUNCIL PRESIDENTS MEET 
PTA District 34 Council PresMents 0 to r) Pat ZagoiaU, 

sw suburbs; Romona Griffin, Oak Lawn-Hometown; and 
Pat Coleman, South Stickney, are shown at the recent PTA 
conference on “Pwenting ~ A PTA Priority.” 

Hm meeting was attended by PTA leaden fkom the 62 
sw suburban PTAs that comprise PTA Dist 34. “Parenting” 
emphasizes the importance of parents today • and children, 
the parents of tomorrow. Conference chmn was PTA Dist 
34 dir Marion Busch. ^ 

She is aiso involved in 
girls flag football, a Mother 
McAuley girls sports activity. 
Two years ago she was a 
member of a team which 

BLAKE-LAMB 
. .dedicated people serving people simo 1880 
..allphones. 

735-4242 ICE SKATING PASSES - 
NOW ON SALE 

Ice skating memberships membership. Dally fees for 
for the Oak Lawn Park Oak Lawn residente are 754 
District’s Indoor Ice Arena for youths, $1 for teens and ^ 
are now on sale for the Jan $1.50 for adulU. Residents 
thru April skating season, must also purchase a resi- 
Tliere are 21 hours of open dency token each year for 
skating each week in the $1. Ice Arena Memberships 
comforUble, heated indoor allow unlimited admission _ 

to open skating sessions for family of five or more, with 
Admission to open the Jan thru April season, intermediate fees for smaller 

skating sessions is by Membership fees are $15 family groups, 
payment of daily fees or by for one youth to $30 for a ^or info call 424-7300. 

4727 WEST 103RD STREET 

Gakwood South 
10545Routh Cicero 

(312)423.340Q 

Gakwood North 
1857 N. Hariem Avaai 

cTWcPHEE *lioM^.. 
CHICAGO and LOCKPORT 

Directors: Joseph L., James J., and Joseph R. 

THIS 
NEWSPAPER HOMPSON 

F.S.C. PAPER CORP 
131St & CRAWFORD 

AtSIP, IL. 



YonnR'abili^M • kgto- 
lator. 

Rep Yoaipfl bm elnMy 
iritioiadai 16 blOs ati the 
■ynoprii of eoeh of theie 
UUt wlU BiBde mBoble 
to the BOdfat tai the veiy. 
near fiituit.' 

Rep' Yoonl hae beta 
eontactetf by M mimhcr of 
fellow jegiaia^ to coMM«r 

Qeaeial Aeaembljr. Rep 
'YowaH h lOth In aenlari^ 
OB the DeaMMsatk Me af>^ 
the Howe and Had in 
MBfcMtty in the enthn ifcNue 
of. 
oatad a dfflnite pea as to 
the teadenhip poeRlpa bOt 
wU made a defWbn when' 
the ROth Oani^ Awmbiy • 
oOaeancaon Jm llr. 

Agatai, ^ Rep YowaO,* 
wonki pemlnd hh w^dV- 
oency that <!( they hirre 
anythhiK, they "want to . 
dUcuia>eii(h.^1liin or if he 
can ^ of adetaace, to 
contact hlm^by cdBng Ue 
•34<how tiHweridg aetrioe 
421-9IK)0 In Qnk team or 
the. toM-ftee Munber in 
Sprtagfleiil, M14>09R. ext 

We^do'ail the paper-worIrRnd hancHe the 
red tape. All you do i$ cqrfie into our 
cpnyenient lobby and your pjates ' ‘ 
for a $T'00 service charge. 

IV Sunday, Dae 11 
■erriee edU hegia wHh a 
9:16 aw Player IhMUhrt. 
10:10 im Serjioe,' including 
a Ohrletniaa pragraip by the 
Church Rchool Students 
fallowed by a piaata paity. 

. Trinity CBMbyterlan 
Choi^ Mmt, 
wm Aamm9 hi 1«B«. In 
ita Vih year, YUntty wfli 

Mnnmr FlD.I 

fixes'— .ylrTia -i 

ICS] 

|F3Ejj|Ej||t2 
*4 

■ZV' 

-- ■; 
-f H 

-:f -■■■>* Pinnae bring your pre-printed f ipefiae renewal Iform. ■ '• ' 
1 ^_aLJ 

1 ^ ^ \--V■r. 



AUrC [EASING COftP 

> M I ' for 3 coMNuUv*ycm. Ht w« OLCH8%|«jpBb*i 

•COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL on* runnw In every mwt thli twBiii. 
FALL athletes HONORED AT ' •**<* finlehed Srd In the oonCmnee n^ iad 
SPORTS AWARDS NIGHT 8Ui in the diitzict meet. The «omIi Far cm 

Hi* hich school Spartan Athletic Booster C(ub recently country it John Lewis, 
honored the school’s fall sporU athletes at the 10th Ahnual FbotbeU • Jim Utanshl ^ruabnckAlnetacAorL 
Sports Award Night Students recognized participated in. 'Started for^lEeais and moved dom a gnaid 
gMIt swimming and tennis and boys cross country, footjbaii un last year’s^ team to fullbiwk yw. I^.was 
and golf. The cheerleaders were also remgnized _for thehr named “player of the game” 7 ttmes thig agpsod. 
contribution to the athletic program. " ' Am had M caniea for 523 yarda; an.;ave|eiga of 6.1 

Toastmaster for the evening’s program was Ed Marks, yds. per cany; ind 5 touchdovnSi On delenm ht 

COMrUCTE’ 
SMALL BUSINESS 

AGOOUNTINC. 
ft BOOKKEEPING' 

COMMERClft 
SAMt OAV sga 
MKMK AM» lA* 
vNMiK - com. 
-MAItKRViCg 

hcK-vpA aa. 
•tsar «*. arm rr. 

SELLING? 
Vow homnnwdt^- 

maximum lexpodONk 
Call for fihp 

Homes for Living^ 
Magatine 

f FRANK . . 

Vlftorant 
BBrbtrtoriMm SUPB? 

AUTOMATIC 

TtANSMISSION 

-SPECIAL- 

$30.00 REALTORS 

636.3039' 
includes: 

^Removing Pan& Cteamg 
*Repf0ce Pan Gasket 

* Adjust Transmissioa 
^Change fluid 

FREE INSPECTION WHILE YOU WAIT 
We carry a complete line of ret)uilt transmissions for 

most makes and models^ 

6430 W. TTITh St. 
t48-9121 WMii. a M4St 

CLASS RINGS and 1; was the 1st singlet conference champion;j 
won the district singlet; lost in. 1st round of state 
tournament. Judy had a high school career recordi 
of 26 and 2. 

The tepnis team is coached by Margaret Groth, 

GERLOCK PRINTING 
AND 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

3504-08 W. 96th St. 
Evergreen Park 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Conrplete Offset And 

Letlerpre-is Printing Service 
In Our Own Plant , 425 1000 

424.T1WI 

st^ 'm4&. 
4917 W^STHFBT. ; 

SPECIM.I2DiiOiM 
ORTHOPEDie SHOES 

LEATHER COODS " 
SHOEDY^G 

HOURS.8:39anita0:aftB 

FOR A C0MCT.C0IKM OR MRRQUIS 
rOR RESERVATIONS AINTORHATION 

CALL: 
a23*’OWO 

JUAN RENTERIA 

BOOKS __ 

•BROCHURES . 

. •INVITATION , . 
i •NEWSLETTERS' 



Crafts & Artists* SuppliesModel Planes — Military Miniatures Plastic Kits — 
Radio^ntrol Equipment, Kits & Books Model Kits — Handcn^ Sui^lies *-* 
Moddler’s Tools Games Motoss ~ Chemicals & Scientific Supplies *-* Balsa Wood 



TO YOU 
•Air Cond. Equip. & Systems 
WILSON HEATING & AIR CONO. 

S731 Southwsst HifhiNey 636-5320 

• Answering Service 
MERRILL ANSWERING SERVICE 

4055 W. OSth StTMt 636-8330 

•Chember of Commerce 
0 L CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

"It tikes two, your chamber aed yoe" 
0626 & Cook Aveeue 4244300 

•Children & Junion Wear ‘ 
JAY-LEE'S SPECIALTY SHOP 

4624 W. 103rd Street 630-3344 
PERCYW.CUMPaCO. 

4S14W.SSfhStNet GA 24247 4404105 •Auto Body Repairing & Painting 
T.L.S. BODY SHOP 

0844 Southwest Higbwey 425-0202 
• Lumber Company 
I. N. R. BEATTY CO. 

0537 S. S2nd Avenue 

• Dog Kennels 
MARY WOODS 

HERITAGE KENNELS 
PC 10360 S.Hariem Avenue 5004142 

GRACE MORRIS 
5615 W. 95th Street 636-3850 • Employment Agencies 

EMPLOYMENT SPECIALISTS 
• Auto Parts & Supplies j ^ 857-7220 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS ••••• 

8300 S. Hsriem Avenue 598-1818 OAK LAWN EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE, INC. 

• Auto Repairing & Service 4929 W. 95th Street 636-7500 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

Bob Barcelona • Encyclopedias 
9600 Southwest Highway 499-2262 WORLD BOOK 

11036 S. Kdbourn 422-0090 
• Bakery 
WOLF'S BAKERY • Floriste 

5263 W. 95th Street 422-1909 GREAGER-KASPER FLORISTS INC. 
SSth Ct a Seuthwesy Hwy. 6384890 

• Banks 
1ST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN • Funeral Directors 

Cicero at 94th Street 636-2112 BLAKE-LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
***** 4727 West 103nl Street 7354242 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. BStb Street 638-3200 

***** 
OAK LAWN TRUST a SAVINGS 

4900 W. SSth Street GA 54900 
BOB KANE 
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP . 

• Beauty Salons 5263 W. SSth Street 6364224 
EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

5503 W. SSth Street 424-7770 THE EASTMAN COMPANY 
***** 4544 W. 103rd Street 636-7880 

HONEY COMB BEAUTY SALON 
5141 W. SSth Street 6364846 

KOZLAREK REALTY WORLD 
B738 Southwest Highway 4244B0B 

SUBURBAN TOWN a COUNTRY RE 
5757 W. BSih Street - 4244400 

• Meditation Iratruction 
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION* 

program 
5251 W. SSth Street 6384525 

VILLAGE VIEW 
10524 S. Lorel Avenue 4234BZ1 

• Restaurants. 

GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 
4549 W.BSth Street 422-3333 

HOLIDAY INN OF OAK LAWN 
4140 W.99I1I Street . 42i-79BB 

RUSTLER STEAK HOUSE 
4750 W. 183rd Stiaot 42247BB 

(k block aw of Ckwol 

• Optonwtriet 
OR. JAMES 6. CIMTARO a ASSOC. 

ZB37Br.BGWSlinet 42041 

• Insurance 
PERCY W.CUMP AGENCY 

4524 W. 95th Street 425-2250 

• Shoe Stores 
GEO. SLATER SHOES 

4738 W.103rd Stieot 
(Arana Shopping Cantar) 

• Sign Paintar 
KRAUSE SION COMPANY 

8060 W.9Sth Street ' • Camera Shops 
THE OAK LAWN CAMERA SHOP 

4949 W. SSth Street 4244188 

• Carpeting Contractors 
WILLIAM GRAY & SONS 

10901 S. Cicero Avenue 425-3300 • Travel Aganciai Airlina Hckals 
GAFFNEY TRAVELGiRVtCE 

• Carpet a Rug Cleaning 
PHILLIPS CARPETS 

FURNITURE CLEANING 
5357 W.90lh Street 

GOULO-KELLY TRAVEL MR. ... 
414BW.BBWStMat 414103 

WORLD TRAVEL llART' V 
iBtBW.SB*Sbaai - SSS-ta 
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V 

GMCG 

vUhft of Otk l4m aad AltMi# 
ooMtnMtioD ^MjjgtQai teokclwii 
UUlAktut, flvch and MlriM. .« 
Ouffloo wtn upwamtad by vaMiaMo hi 
Zmmni 8teo—&y "cMaf mg Mt tho M 
aad Monis Onaate oda-' Aaalad «M 
■tiaetloa aa|. tobatiipon 

Aoootdiac to MeVaf It at whaa h 
araa a HMly aaailoa and ha paopoaad | 

MayNtmYtar’t 

Mliringliigood 

times aiul good cheer 

for you and yours, 

today and ahnays. We 

udsh you the best, 

Rosa MUSIC 

Math aaa a food ilfD. Ha pmpoa- aaan of dUa phu M BMhi lid 
Aaa od a I polat paopaai ftoai afpaaadttatroiMly. aot Mpli 
Mat tha hiMaaiwua that Ihay MeVayaald ^wtiyoaa^iaiilill^^ 

woofa Ilka to aaa put iato la Hm aiaa of oaoeapi MOthm 
nbar aflaet to haip aalaa tha waa caM aflar tha awattaf |iauaad la( 
mmm pitiMaau. l-ftefetaif lot oa aad HI fait that it had haaa hopad (iat 

Chief Hatker, announces ^ 

Baby Sitting Safety Cour^ 
Oilaf Etaaoia Hatkac aa- SESSION 1 • Jaauary 6 will hopad to 

nouaeaa that Lt Roa ba aa oaiaBtatiaa aaaaloa takataailloa 
Homy, who la hi chaita oonductad by Cbiet Haifcet^. at tha Jha 6 
of the Fha Fnveatloo and Lt Munay - tha sub|acta — ~ '**' 
DMiioo, of tha Oak Laaa oov^^ wBl ba **Why Wa wH com 
nia Dapt, wfll ooadnct a Aia Han” • ‘dVbaa To Can faadaa, 1 
Fna "Baby Stttiiif Safety tha Fin Dapt” - "How To Wnilhc al 
Goona”. CHl the Fin Dapt” and a Tmy Mdoa 

Ihla oouna h opan to aO inoaie titlod "Haaa A Wonh Partbti Vlar 
naldaoti of tha ViDafa of daafOl Enab^”. bad hAp 
Oak Um > aH appBeaati SESSION 2- Jhn IS • tha iHHfandair, 
moat ba'l2 yuan ofagaot aubjact will ba “HoH To phiiMaiidi 
oldor. Entattaiii Chfldno,” con- IKSSION I 

tha puippaa ^ thh dactad by. tha Staaalidi dpetad by 
, oMiaa is todaatnet thon Fbaly of ffapooao 'Fn Of thd OL 

hitanstad to "Baby Sntiof ” School and, also, tha padia- com tha 
to ba waO tninad to haodia Me dapt, .Chiiat Hoapltal, Mloa Off 
any amaigaocias that nay wH com tha sabjact of "A safety to s 
asin and to inaun tha Nuaaa View” - can of tha joba • pea 
pannte of Oak'Lawa that.lf baby. badli«, haadUi«, 
yon an called upon to taka bathl^otc. * 
can of their chOdna, l^SSION S- Jan 20, coo- 
duiiaf their absanca, they ducted by tha OL Pin Dapt 
nay ban peace of mind panmadics wOl'oom and 
that tbafar ohBdnn an bainf daihoostnta "Mouth to 

" taken can of by a qualiOad Mouth Raauadtatlon” 
and oompatont individual. dsanonatnthm of tachidqua 

Tha tiaininf course will Mtb "RasusF Amla” a^ 
ha for 6 weeks, commeudaf Baby Annie”, 
on Jan 6 aad condudnf SESSION 4- Jan 77, alao 

Fab 10. oonductad by tha paramedics 

Huskey opms new ofiKoe 
_ ftata Herbert V. of tha paopla, and I baHan 

■Huskey has annooncad tha that thh offka wffl be one 
opaoini of a new lathiativs hnpoctant step toward 

/office at 5401 W 96tb St aoomapluiiaf that joal,’^ 
Tha fecMty la<opan to Uuslny stated. "AR 

**0rtat. naldaniB Aon 4 to nsidsiits an invitad. ahd 
8 pm Monday thru FUday. 

inswriT smoc 

on€ 
DOLWR 
S€RVJIC€ 
cmc^ 

■ytUMOdjatfu 

OakU^n.^ 
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Add M «M al •Mgann M ytur^ 
wNh MtbMulliil Mdv ^ now«p« 
prioad for llw Moldiiiy ttmon. 
handaomdif aocowpMhad fimm 

•w^dW>itma)iof fti»nfcldiMiiw/|i0^^' 
ino: Yallbw A wNli OinghwN. bramM 
wdite wM> ooM A bro«m 
«• HmiM. w ratanf yow-onpf 

WEST 103RO STREET 
OAK LA«^. ILLINbtS 

sruiu cwns 
HEn IHI 

WIOOOUR. 

OHmAlTfllATKMM 

sm 

Derwinsld iUinounoes exam 
for smiimer jobs : 
' Om% U OwwImU, tK«iwliinimuiD‘coHkUi»> 

■■kliV "‘*‘*****y iBHiilMr of ttoD for ••nt^yumit 
tiM Hoom tat OMin end bMOOw Um oppottoiittlw 
CMISinrlwCoairalttM.lui jn m Umifod.’* Ifoiwliidd 

tiiat taunt will mM. 
bt dhoii kf Jw and Fab Complato Infonndtton on 
lt77, -br tlw CM BtnU». bow to apply and on what 
rnninilulna for nnuier'^oppcMtnnitiaa aw arailalile 
JofowttbtbafodaBagomn- m«y ba obtainad fkow tba 
jUMt. CM Sarrioa Coniaafodon 

“I aapa dl atadanta iM <Mlcf, located In the 
nltaa tatereeted in a Job EvaWtt McKbiley Dirkaan 
with a'fodnd agaMy or BMg, 219 8 Daaibom St, 
dapailnMiil tkia ooatM Chicago 60604; teMbone 
annMnar In apply early to, 252-61S6. 

**AppBcanta who haw 
taHarffow# fiM bafbw Dae 9 will be 

KNITTING OFFE31ED 

.■ Yotttn Uuilliic «dMiM __ ^ e ■ -w».— * - ^cuioM poftnitrlDMl mm 

JOY TO THE WORLD CHRI8TIIA8TREE DISTLAY AT FIRST NATIONAL' 
Cbiiatinaatweeof AaaedeaandolberlandaaaepiaaantlynnarhfoitatIbaFlwtWnllanrI 

Bank qf Bwvean Park, 8101 W 96th Stnet thin fonmay A Joy to the WmU. lb ihaiiw 
wWt of Cbfbtniai. b an anneal ewwt at the bank. 

The NnrwM— Cbrtatniae tkae wet deeoeatad with traditional ntnunenla of Norway by 
nianibtw of the Hotwegian Natiooal Leagne, LnelnOa JoMabI and Arcfaie L. Andaaaon. 

Tkoae decorated by othw ^onpe Inctada Itanguy, litbnanla, IiolaBd, Poland, Owadan, 
Oieace, Cwcbnalorakla, the Nethailandt, Japan, chOdran of the PariE loam School for the 
aaantally wtaidad and the art etndenta of Diabrirt 124 atanaentaqr eehoola of Swaveon 
Park. 

Ibe pnbitc wlatlooe dept, of the Fhat National Bank, cordiaBy invitaa enhnial and 
ethnif ffonpa not pwtkipaiting thia you. to Join the granp in 1977 and boeonaa a part of 
thb colorfbl dbplay of inteniatiooal Mendahip. 

Jmv Hnr %ir 

KNITTING OFFERED 
. BYOLFARKDISTRICT 

. ^Yonth knitting .daaaaa 
are offbaod for 10-16 you 
oMb, and adult daaaaa for 
16 yean and oMar. The 
youth dau will be hdd 
ftofla ^ pm and the adult 
chna foom 7*9 pn on Tbae- 
daya ha^anlng Jan 18 for 
10 woakn KnMtlag chna win 
be held at Oaatayu School, 
99fo A kfomirk thiwM 
the coopendton.of So^ 
Dirt 122. ^teglBtntion foe b 

for <M Lawn waMenta 
and AM for non-waidenta 
and wO begin on Monday, 
Jan 8 at tip Park DMrlct 
adn ofllM, 9400 Kenton. 
For info ebi 424-7800. 

catiooa poatnarkad aftu “That It udqr it 
Jan 18 cannot be accepted,'* tant fo .flfo i 
Oetwinalci announced. “Ap- poaaUbfo.’* 

f_■_’ 

I NowHthftiiMtbtMnkBboul. 
K a pictura for your tfoaaMiawA 

qualify by 
whldi iBr 
for the 
10,000 jd 

lelAMMRYSal 
FAMOUS BRAND NAMES 

20% 
PETROCELLI - RATNER - SUITS 

EAGLE - RATNER - SPORT COATS 
HARBOR MASTER - RAIN COATS 

JAYMAR - SANSABELTS - SLACKS 
CRESCO - GRAIS - LEATHERS 

EXCELLO - ENRO - DAMON - THANE 
DRESS SHIRTS - SPORT SHIRTS 

SWEATERS - KNIT SHIRTS 
RATNER - JAYMAR - LEISURE SUITS 

JEANS - JACKETS - ROBES 
TIES - SCARVES - GLOVES - PAJAMAS 

OPEN SUNDAYS - 11 - 5 



OOMPLB^ NEW LINE OF 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

As we charge ahead into a New Year, 
we think it is a fine time to thank all-our 
customers for their ioyal patronage and 
the good wiil they have shown us. 

We afso ^nt to Uke this opportunity 
ta wish everyone in OaKk Lawn a healtfiy, 
prosperous and safe 1977. 

NEWSPAPER 
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' YOURBLLflKKS 
THOMPSOH’Strf^l^ 

Hany "Bw” tooril 
iMMtiy aonglit.CIoMnMM^ 
Etoet Jum flM«MK> 
mpport tor ■ podbvr. riM 
biq» ht ta| AM tar oo^ 

of Mmtioa in kmmmy, 197T.; 
ht nUA womM BMk<ciwng«a! 
Bl. wtMoto atMt iovt ngolalla ' 
f*a laboc aad . tadMlry 
aa Blteola. 

' Raff Yoavril itatoC 
1ft ’‘Govamor-Baet Thompaon 

■iMact wiatlar o» hb nritwni b woch mora Important Rito awywfcUftafwtdaay. 

Yo« people have been askei) to donate moniee to Am forachackap. 
Oak l^wa Fire Dept Qub throogh the aMil. You have boon At ft:4S pm Ifte pptambdto lavoi 
aqad through the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commeroe to lOStd ft Cloeio. A TkyeatoM ama wa 
ftum at local ‘builncai houaee. Your mooey donated and floor. They aiadaMemd taygm, dear 
your eupport of our local bueineBcee hat fkindsM yoh with tond hb haailbakt, adHliMend aeoa 
a Fanaaedic Unit that b one of the beet, if not the beet. In and tnaapocted him lolftiht Hoapll 
tMacountry. “ttitiflai’’at the hoepItaL 

Hie Viliife of Oak Lawn decided over a year ago to glee At ia;46 am aceMwmwpetvedfcoi 
out people thb eervice. Twelve men wero teat to echool t(} fprlolde: oar paraaeadlca vmn -aboat 
be0B hundreds of hours of training and a paniaedir vehicle tmt**. A tt year old idka waa i 
was purchaaed. pananaiire end Amladaam 7 wemdl^ 

The OL Fire Dept Qub purchased the beat tdeamtay • and they wape oalhe'mMe I lalBiitaa 
radio equipment pomible and the Chamber of CooMneree ttih baMiag wsie tiyiaa 4o #re **bmm 
puncheeed the latest in rescue equipoeent and eappllee. dtatfcm'* aalbe penamdlci hotovd. 
\ On Deeember 9, 1976 at 7 am^ our Fmaodle-UBlt maat wnaliBmodbta(ypa(^aae. 
became operational. AB required equipment, training and The patient qm daflMlated» aa i 
certiflcatloas were acquired. After many months of qpedal- insartad, peepm dmgi admiaiatacad, t 
iaad training, our mea were ready to “go to work” in a new metry comwankatai to iq^Da Huipi 
flekL patjeat waa oedefed treaepnrted to Ctt 

One hour and 53 minutes later they responded on an stable enough to mgr*- 
alarm. An 82 year pid woman was dtoUng. Sbe wm un- Aa of Dacamher 16, 1976, the 
consdouB when they arrived. They treated her, adminiater- Hoepitaii he b still “arlth as”. . 
ed the necessary IV’s and transported her to the hoapHaL Not bad at dB fior a peraon Bated ai 
Sbe was in “fair” condition at t^ hospital. lance report. , 

At 1:39 pm they assisted Ambulance 4 and Reaeue Beaty otganlaatiaB and pees on laapi 
Squad 1 on an auto accident at 95th ft Qceio. No aerioos medici should have a very warm and 
iniuriet were Involved. fliem; they aavadp lUe. 

At l:46>pm they assisted Ambulance 7 at 104th ft ^ Thaakyoa, 
Kolmar. A 12 year old girl was hit in the bead with a baU. ' /l/1 
Thb required only ambulance transportatioo to the hospithi Oak La 

Derwinski would simplify tax returns 
^ VINA ovMht.Lcv pacnege. 

which Coagnm paaaad hm beah Interpreted by the Intoraal YouahB la hb bttar to Onvarftagmiet T1 
Revenue Service In eudi a lhahlon m to create a more ‘Klaly by vaprUng together can tro hafb k 
oomidex Form 1040. Hita b too bod becaun I stOl haven’t mutoal goad Sf yaaUag BHaob aMto;f^|ik^ 
flguredodt the old form. aOhetive and open to our dUmna. I haph w 

pw Derwfanki proposal abo call Cor the Internal in thb efArt”. 
Revenue Servhp to ebapRfy the laagaage of the bteraal ' m 
Revenue Code.eo that It wifl be really uaderetagdahie to the 
“average” dtixen. Thb b all woR and good but wouldn't 
it be better for the average dflaan to he caDad upon to g|^pg||^giigimggjgm||nn|JBBHL 

I simplify the language ratoar than the IRS. . c 
\ Derwinski goes oa the aay, ‘Tfti paperwork burden. THANKS FROM DIRTUCT166 
'tanpoaed on faidividuab and' pdvale bnaiBaams"by the District 126, the AMp, Hmaliwaa an 
federal govt, m waU m on Cedetid, state and local agaades, Seboob, hm a nimamflil aiftil 
coete mUioai of man-houn and hmions of doBars a year, relationdilp portidly due to the'fln* oovaaiR 
and every year Goagtem enacb new bwe aad rqgiiiations your staff.' 
which add to thb largely muisceesaiy aad costly duty.” From aB of us in Dbtrict 126 qur thaaka 
Thb not only ooame out of the taxpayers pocket but most eaioy the bmt the boHday saasoa. ' '• 
of us have to^ additional doRara to a tax cosiaaltHit to . /s/ChrtAfl 
have our taxes flgurad for ns,. * Dbtriet 116 RwM 

“The paperwork Involvad in tu and other fom now 

It pleases me to And that I am not alone in tiyiqg to 
figure out tax forms. In all probability Cong Ed Derwinski 
does alto when 1 read where he vriU reintroduce a resolu¬ 
tion, when the new Congress convenes Jn Jan *77, to 
simplify federal income tax forms and have states and local 
govt’s ntodel their tax fornu on the new federal form 
proposed by this measure. Derv^ntki said the 19^6 tax bw 

FROM THE OPnCE of 

ERNEST KOLB, village dork 

VILLAGE MEETINGS 
In accordance with House BiU 476, village derk bknest 

Kolb hqs issued the following schedule of meetings to be 
held in the Village of Oak Lawn 
OAK LAWN VILLAGE HALL - 5262 W JAMES STREET 
FreaideBt ft Board of Trusteex 

2nd, Srd ^ 4th Tuesdays at 8 pm each month 
Flanning Board 

2ad Wednesday at 8 pra each month required by the executive branch af the federal govt must 
be mdf^”-J)ervriaBki aaidrJif it h, the effldeacy of the 
govt wfll aetdaly be Intreamd, aad the load off the 
shoulders of American cittoena and husiaeems wiB enable 

let Wedaesday at 8 pm each month 

of dollars for better am.” 
Darwiaski hR the aafl oa the kaod vdsea he bdd “tar 

limte peq^uettve.” Right af|m wihiBg evarypue “Happy 
New Year”, I start worryhig about the tax flaemg and it 
dominates my world right Up anti mlitalglif. 'ftgdl 14tk 
t have often vtosiiered whan 1 droisthe compl^ (I think) 
Itacm in the |ioat offlee at 11:46, dn thpy take that mMI la 
and sttoto let Of, b the ms golag to sand mo ah LO.U. 
ontoftto days Mr fBhsg too tatof - 

9626 SOUTH COOK AVENUE BULIHNO 



category, |uet |>ay a few eatra-^killars and you can 
A atlll gat it almost free, tt’f nk^ to have a choice. .V 

cHoost ataoair op 



JoMph Vogikh (I) (MafBte to ■uqror 

CouncUman Laonaid Yoroko Xl)> Younflip^fe, 
Edward Stigler,alderman of Moa ^/***f^^ 
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cindfcul b.V 
IN> 

H 103r^ • 0«k Lawn • Phone 4?3 02W 

BANQUET FACILITIES 20 »o 200 

r KING'S INN 1 
presents 

1.1% K ir%iT»»T.%i%i%ii-:^T 

Beautiful Shoes 
fettturing 

farrah coleman 
, Nightly 

Tues. thru Sat. 
:30 pm - 3:30 am I 

‘THANK YOUREKD KOKHNE NiOUT” r 
Schoof^Dhtrkt ISK k hmikg « iiftkt to honor 

Rood Komm on FrUajf, Jm I4mt tho Royol Nine*, 8tS4 
W lilth St A prime rtb dinner uM be mrped et $9per 
penonftex end t0 bioMed) et 8 pm. Then wU be e eath 
berslarlb^etfpm. 

Rdbd Koehiee, dkt eng, nRred on Noe J, 1978, after 
eerving thk dtetriet weU for oeer '25 yean. A fim fUkd 
evening ie being phmn^ wWi a ^ROAKT^ for Reed. 
Anyone whking to~make a pneentetint m pert of the 
-liOASr', pleem eatt 889-1900 with the infonemOon. 

Pleem make yoar reaenetione eartf - byJanS-fonaari 
them to Sehooi Dhtriet t26. 5201 W IlSth 8t;Worik, U 
60482. Pleaee maha drneke payable to “Re^ Kohhne 
Night." Your Oehett wOl be maOed to you by return matt. 

Your Host 
Antty McGivney OAK LAWN SENIOR CITIZENS BALL 

How about an evening out on Wednetday.-Feb 9, to 
attend the flnt Oak Lawn Senior CiOaeni Baitt Exeiting 
music from Lou Breaee end hh orchestra and entertainment 
by that fantastie comedian. Sonny Mart. The event wiii be 
at the Sheraion, a eoNi bn.eoektalt hour end the coat it 
$35 per couple. * ' 

According to Lou MirabelU, ehmn of the fun evening, 
this it a fund rater for the netey tentort of Oo^ Laun. 
Tickets can be purehated from Mbubelll by adiing at 
499-1300. ' 

farrah to stay on at 
andrew b’s 

ANDREW B*k k hoMh^ 
over “Baontifkil Sboas” untfl 
Jan 15. It was by popular 
damaad, patita butiah 
eokman k pullinc tbam in 
Uka wild flta. Sha kngi 
soDp to^ piaaaa araiy 
Iktanar and doas laquasts 
ttfb. Sha and tba Shoos i 
group play from 9:80 pm - i 
%U1 3:80 am ftom Tnaaday 'I 
bun Saturday. 1 

Whan you catch bar act, , M 
ramtinhor that your host, 
Andy^McGirnay, has sobm ifli 

good maab and mndwichas 
for your sating plaasuta. 
Also don't forgot tba. 3 for !>■>. ( 
1 cocktail hour (toih 4 to 7 yov? 

Special Cantoneaa Dinner 
Chop Suey 

Egg Foo Young 
Chow Mein 
Wor Mein 

American Qiahes 
(Served with salad howl, hot rolls) 

Seafood (served with irice). 
Poultry (served with rice) 

a a w • 

OLBB PLANS ^ 
LAS VEGAS NTTE 

Oak Lawa ^msball tor 
Boys k having their annual 
Las Vogm NIte with lota 
of ton and prixas. 

Due to the tromandons 
aoeoamthay have had In the 
past, tba dunn of the event 
beUavod they diould have 
latgn ■egetebm and have 
chaapd locattopg. The Ins 
Vspi mag wB bao« Fob 
6, at the Aaneli HHI, 
114M Lowlsr, Molp. The 
thnek 7:M pna ant 

DINNERS FOR ONE OR MORE 

# SALADS- 
f BEVERAGES- 
r DESSERPS' ^ 

*WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN CABBY-OUTS 
FOB LABGB AND SMALL FAMBJES 

CALL: 4244tt3S 

MKY m ipnii * MINEi 
|h ^17 WEST ami STREET ' 

.oesnaeavitdiateaeiMaaui? 

>i' 1 
ii 
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BRING fOOR PATHYNIRf 

OAK R181MIR. 

iin>m... jt»d relaxl 
UiL ' Ml^dKmDff- 

SnUXMNSfBAIt ^ 
CHQiCBar 

jn^ sour XMl SALAD 1 
satss ' 

»D8BRVIC«ft4MfmiCE6raR ! 

VFWADXCA^^ft 
BUNCX) PARTY » 

tOCiKt COMPANIES’ 
FliOATIN ^ 
TOURNAMEI^eP 
ROSES PAKAIK* 

•J V y ‘ ^ -J ^ 



for 8 am • 8'pai tuai^ and 
Wad. Jan 4^, at ttia AIdp 
HaUdv Im, 8000 W 127ttL 

Topica lo ka caaaitd for 

MVOC ANNOUNCE 
FILM PREVIEW DAY 

Acoofdiaf to Richard 
Bradgr, MVOC copeniaor of 
aufooViaaal aacricaa, *13 

Ifow NATURE WOMEN Pdrmanaatfgjlj 

. onaak $20.00 WPi^j 

For ^ipitml Time. Oa 4IM446 

CAUri JOHN. RONNOLCMW 
OUT aa CRAWFORD V - 

tNllMDATW PRIBAriet^ 

Oonintulations to MR & MRS LOU ROLE who oala- 
^ haalad an aaolvcitaiyiaat month. 

Baacyoiw cat aboard for tha Friday. Jan 14 ‘‘THANK 
YOU RE8D KOEHNE" dinner acheddled for tha Rcyb 
Maea hi dhioco Ridgr. Mr Koahne recantly rntiied altar 
moaa than SO yean at engineer of Dht 126. .. 

At tha 20th Annivenaiy of Trinity Presbyterian Church 
hi OL, DARLENE WILEY gave the highlights of the past 
80 years. Trinity was begun in 1956 when 13 familias 
WatMoned the Chicago Presbytery for the establishmenfof 
a church.. 

ROBERT WEGG, Oak Lawn senior citisen st^ member 
raeantiy completed an intensive training course In Cardio- 
puhaonary Resuscitation. How aboRt that!. 

Just heard that DON ANDERSON, pres of OLBB and 
mamber of the OL Development Board it going to run for 
a aaat on the park board. 

RALPH REHNQUIST, former village atty, is filling in 
his Tuesday nights playing tournament gin. Must be much 
more relaxing. 

ILUNOIS ENGINEERING COUI^L, Jan 12th 
luncheon, is featuring a speaker on “What You Always 
Wanted to Know About Yoiir Govt But Were AhtaM to 
Ask”. It is described as an inside look at govt bom one of 
our suburban mayors in hit colorful and interesting style, 
a rare program for everyone. The speaker • FRED DUMKE. 

How about beUted birthday wishes to MIKE TERESl 
who was 82 years young on Dec 12. Mike and his bunliy 
caiabrated the event at a local Italian restaurant. 

For aU those Bingo pUyers, OUR LADY OF LORETTO 
In Hometown will have games starting at 7:30 Saturday, 
Jan 8, and every Saturdi^ after that.. . . 

Mr & Mrs Leonard Meyer of Grand Chain Rte 1, recently 
announced ■ the engagement of their dai^hter LINDA to 
GEORGE BRAAM of OL. Ihey plan to wed in April. 

Want to take a minute to wish everyone a very happy 
Naw Year. Abo want to thank all of those persons and 
organ Ixa tip ns that have supported VILLAGE VIEW. 
Would you believe we art startiikg on our 4th year!. 

TAKE OFF POUNDS 
Oak Lawn women 16 

and a$ler will be abb to 
axatebe in a new way thb 
wtntar. llte 12 week Jazz 
Dance class combines exer- 
das, basic foot patterns, and 
rythmic movements to 
result in “dancercize.” 

The Jazz daas will be 
held on Tuesdays bom 8:30 
to 9:50 pm at Clark School, 
105th t Lockwood begin¬ 
ning Jan 18. The regbtration 
fee b 815- for Oak Lawn 
residents and $30 for non¬ 
residents and will begin on 
Monday, Jan 3 at the park 

district adm office, 
MOO Kanton.N' For 
info caU 424- 7300. 

For thoas who may hasa mbmd tha introduction to our 
“Oona With tha Wind* radpas wa ma taprinthM^ tt nnea 
■8da In fob bma or VILLAGE VBW. 

' POREWARp 
Undoubtedly many of you,an|oysd l£a meant photo¬ 

play Gone With Iha Wind. Psrhapa, too, ybu may hars 
seen, in your mind'k aya, that poMfoed mahogany dtaiing 
UUe at Tna, mflectiiig a juicy haksd ham at o^ and, a 
veritaUa mountain of Mad chiekan at tha ofoar, aiid 
crowding in bstwaei^ com mufOna, hot biscuitB,iuMi wafDaa 

, oodng with huttar; haapiog dbhaa of JHad squmb. stawa^ 
okm and coilards swimining in rich liquor; pacap pb, rkh, 
steaming plum pudding, pound cake topped with swadSnsd 
whipped cream, and fluffy, whita SyBahub fta^ant of foa 
wine cellar. 

Yes. it b aU a pktum of southern hospitality and 
southern food of that am. And a pictum wa do not Hka to 
lose. Through tha courtesy of Martha Dumks, VILLAGE 
VIEW hm' been fortunate Jn baiiM gifted wRh tha orlgltud' 
“Gone With The Wind" cookborfo ud tth axd^ radpes. 
Too many for printing in one bsna, we tntand'to featuma 
regular column and hope that yon en^ trying aome of 
these famous radpes m wa bnjoy bricking thoni to you. 
Please cut them out m they am printed m wa intend' to 
mptoduca aO of tha radpas fo^ In tha j)ook. 

CRAB ANG OKRA GUMM 
4 hard-shail crabs 
2 pound shrimp, cooked 
H pourid mw hasp ' . 
2 tablespoons sslad oil ^ 
2 tablespeons flour 
3aticoabacon 
1 can togpdo paste or 1 small can tomatoes 
4graanonions 
1 small dove garliCt^cbopped firm 
m quarts boUag water 
1 pound okra, cut foam 
SaR and Bepper to tmto 
Cooked rice ■ 
Oean the ctaba, remove aU meat bom daws and body, 

and cut into plao^ each cmh arOI make 4 to 6 piacaa." 
Shell the shrimp. Cut the ham and bacon Into sasall pleoss. 
Mix the flour and oB br a pot. When foown arid bacon mmI 
ham. Cook fora fow mlnntas,and add crab and shrimp. Let 
thb mixtum cook until tt becoams a good brown. Add 
onion and iarttc to cmh and shrimp. foNV in water alowty, 
than add okra, ssaaoniap and tnmatos pasta. Oook slowly, 
stirring bequantiy, about 1 hour, or untB It hagtaa to 
thicken. A lid should ha lept on tha pot. Serve hot with ' 
dry, cooked tioa. If it gets to thick, mom water can ha 
added. Serves 6 to 8. v 

TO RENT A BOBCAT 
—JUST A BIT MORE 

FOR A COMET, 
COUGAR. OR 

MARQUIS 
FOR RESERVATIONS 
AND INFORMATION 

CALL 

25-D160 
AY AUTO 

COSMO THE CLOWN 
ON MVee STAFF 

Creating new personali¬ 
ties, masking identities and 
transforming everyday peo- 
pb into something special 

-b a weekly occurence at 
Moraine CoUegs. Cosmo tha 
Clown, MVee community 
servicos instructor, craatas a 
down world each mmestar. 

‘*nw Art of Clowning” 
b scheduled for another 10 

week run froiq A to- 20 pm, 
Monfoya. starting Jsn' si. 
^ec for the couraa ta $20 
par person. ^ ’ 

Regbtmtions fat thb 
couraa wBl ha accepted on a 
flratwome, fhat atiiad bmb. 
Contact'the MVOC Cbm- 
innnity Servieoa Centar, 
8900 W. lllfo St, PMhs 
Hilb, 974-4800. ext 180- 
861. 

'In-'-- 



^lAwlook fariraM » dv^ cmaiag-^Mrith a ilower para dFSifei 
aaBtc lekofc daae (saamr bobbin, ad to laiaa. AaKi>irlwa.70a 
baniaviass wocki^ for yoa at1blaM&,mii«aMK dajra'taa be 
a.rrwa<cUas and cafcq^aie atfjxdd' ata^ hoped dtif’d be. 
legniar tavin^fo li ‘Maua accohat tia fooda aec atia fo. a 
Ihllpfoo taa ■hataefad Kaogbarfadividaal Retifaeaeat Accannr 
raa inn artiiTi a ayii m nwi. i iiailhi lalila riiiiiii niin'iif 
oaf fcaaawedgeabiaaetiaiNaaattayiBgaaapaaelan will be happy 

.! J ^ 1 ' % 1^1* , i ' ^ M \ 

i. T m.< ) B^a -aTj -w 
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OERLOCKFRINTINO 
AND 

OFFICE SUPTLOffl' 

3M4*06W.95thSt. , 
SvMgiMii l!«rir 

WEDDING INVITATIOH& 
Coi^U Offiet Aim/ • ' 

Igtte^rea himting Setviet 

SPARTAN CHAPTER N1)S ACCEPTS 
99 NEW MEMBERS 

Hw high Khool’i 'Spartan .Chapta^ tha National 
Honor Sodaty has aeoaptad 39 atudants as aatr naanhan 
for tha 1976-77 school year. The new menUMo'wara . 
■siaetad by the Caculty on the basis of leadership, acbolar- 
ship, sanrica and character. 

Ilia Ihculty congratulates the following new members: 
Margie Cieplak, Michael Haiy, Catherine Holesha, Margaret 
Houlihan, Riciuud Renz, Ellen Ryan, Margie Ryan, doe SHORT COOKS HELP. .. - 
SMock, Mary Jo Solbeig, Janet Anderson, Sharnn Cheimak, ‘PREPARE THAMCSGIVINO DINNER ^ 
Deborah Cramer, Karen Kuigremond, Richard Flis, Jane Stacking up the atatflag for a nfoMciglviBg 
Fox, Sue Franczak and Gail Gareiu. foaat M Daarbom IlsIghU aChool ska (t to r) 

Also; David GoMisch, Jenifer Gorman, Michella Lizak, Bobby' Moadry, foil gmSa; Mlrhaal Hatisoh and 
Bonnie McGee, Laureena Morreii, Curt O'Hara, Catherine Ifoa Allen,.Uh grade; andDsilaaa Wagsat, iHl 
Ott, George Polaski, Scott Price, Debra Propst, David grada. AhnoM SM aMdaRfo^ taarhars said tilst 
Purdy, Patricia Roberts, Glean Rosenberg, Sandra Russo, 122 paiaoaiNi took pMtni tha aMshrMfon, for' 
Kristy Smith, Dawn Sobczak, Kathryn'Sullivan, Bonnia which tan Rep forfeaya and haapa of otfow 
Tabor, Tracy Thompson, Susan Thomtoo, Judith Vargos tasty traats waM 'iNipand. Tha ddUhgii, balpad 
and Wendy Walschiager. ^ by anasa af tha mathasa, mala sMlaaaaaa, 

FORENSICS TEAM PLACES THIRD pumpkin sHeas, eoaUiB and aSfoaOlnawwal- 
The Forensics Team placed third at the Diinois State ait th# ataffh^ - 

U Speech Tournament recently held at Bloomington,' IL. 
Thirty-four high schools competed In the tournament ^ ' 
which was won by the current state champion, Homewood ' 
Floatmoor HS. \ W| 

Sylvia Farrell led the Oak Lawn team with two award \ ^ 
winning performances in DramaticSi Interpretation and \ L- '*Eaatyboi|jr1i ' i . ^ 
Humorous Interpretation. Joining Sylvia In the winner’s rit»<liiig It ' 
drde were senion Sbarilyn Harm-Daciamations; and Donna ' i ^ J pg,, ir 

*Dean-Extempoianeous Speaking. Junior Kan O’Nafll also | 
placed first in Extemporaneous Speaking; and junior Dawn 
Ammerman was a trophy winner in her Oratorical Dacia- 
mation. Other members of the Forensics team who compet- . n 

i ad at 150 were Curt OTHaia, Jbn Bias, Ifika Kalodsiei, ' g* * 
Terry Coriett, Laura DiFonao, Uaa Maras, MkhaDa Tiak, ‘I 

• Helen CUsnickanirTedGattairar. ^ # 

MATHLRTES FINISH FIRST “ < 
BIIIMCIMlMgB The Mathletas recantly flnlihad flnt in a 4 scbaol math 

■snahmAL . contest erith Rtehards, Evergreen Parti and BlssBhowsr 
mMMmnn high schools. Tha inter-confeienoa math twaapettUon mir • 
^ challengas high school mathematics students to tonia up I ^ 
m ^e JK- with the right ansems - enrittao and otM • under the W 
It OENIE pressure of time. Ramaiatng meats asa achsduled at various 

RAVIMOR JUimnSm uSm confarenca achools in February and March. 
RTAAVra Hia winniBg topic taama and team naanabars for OLCHS 

sonoss A '*'***'■ ^ written eompatitioo • Oeontatry uf the Right 
425-9110 Triangle - Kan O’NaU, Sasm AyoL OMnn Roasnbaag, iS 

MAS. nans svaeaesM re. ns. Maxine Marolt, Phm Olarniak; Inarpialllim - Rkh FBs, MU 

GaQ Gareias, Mlks/>Lrtimaim, Karen Whfoiar, Laa Wlqraot; 

Matrix ArMimatie - Jan Wmptaald, Brlw Om'^h, 

©D Sbariy'Klauser.BobBulow.MwinellBtolt, 
■ Id tha Oral CompatitioB tha wtonaaa sreae • 
■ ModsmOaomatilca BalaB Bandar; airt 
I to PtohabilRy-Cfolg Smith. _ ^ 
I The outafonding Individual parformanoas, 
I peefontaeoamhi written competition erera;;i 

l?Vrri?¥»¥i-kBl EVTAOWT J ^loihlKloma, Haiwig Schinnk; Junlom. Kah £XT£RIOR WASH i OTfolll, Shawn F)yan;aophomMa.MaxlaaMBteR 

OENIE 
RAVIMOR JXT 

874-5353 
425-9110 

MA s. Ksans 

EXTERIOR WASH 
'FREE' 

WITHEILLUP 
Moo - Hiru - Fii - Only 

SDMUUDGIliREMRGUMC 
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'.al BfVik of 

could prove beneficial for CMCG 
Nbm Bkeon, Ot »Wni 

M#Mar opened the nieet- 
tag OB W^Aiceday, Jan 5, 
for dlinwiOTn on the pro- 
UeoM pieaented by the 
bnaBCMmen and midenta 
of the Columbut Manor 
OoBVBunity Group (CMCG), 
with regank to the near 
ooniplKed pavement pro¬ 
gram on Swthweat Hwy. 
He odd that a drawing 
pieaented was merely to 
bring the two geqtlemen 
pieirtit. Mike Marino and 
John Bowman who were 
rapnaenting the concerned 
leridenta, up to date on 
prior eventa. 

In attendance, along with 

CMCG roembera Mr program, reriaed only in 
Bowman, and Mr Marino order of their impoitanoe 
were, Dan Dim of Diver from the laat meetiiig: 1. 
Rexall Drug! and John* Open the aoilth leg of 
MeVay of Dot Diatiibuting Mea^; 2. Bave from South* 
Company, Ihom the OL weat Hwy to alley; 3. Road 
Chamber of Commerce curb to permit pinllel park- 
were, piea Davia Boyd and'* tng In front of atoraa 
director John Pleler, Othera between Meade and Moody: 
present were Zenon 4. r 
Stromecky, chief eng and Avenue; 5. ftve to aO^on 
Morria Gromman, construe- Moody Avenue with parking; _ 
tion engineer, members of 6. Arye and drain atub aUey --wlildi drew 
the construction contractors to 98th Street. It war later CMCG. Jt w 
MfrE/Alatot, March and i 

GuiOou. could be omitted and 
Determined to hold a bandied by the vfflage. 

raeaningftil meetiBg that Mr Bowman then stated 
would result in final action, that if 
MeVay presented a 6 point 

to take up a ooDacthm to be worked out. 
hire an attorney and get an Bacon then asked ^ 
injunctioa agataat the repa of the CMOO to* 
villago, state and federal proceed with caution on i 
govt. He said tl^ was not other demands as ttw draw* I 
a threat but was some- Ingi would have to be drawn ' 
thing they would be forced up by Metcalfk ft Eddy for 
to^. pseaentatiOB to the state j 

Norm Bacon apparently and shoidd be of a reaeon* I 
Open leg of ltode to^ uiom by surprke with able nature. 

a 'drawing of a vaiiatioB John MeVay then men* I 

that ooiM be adopted ttormd the, opening of ^ 
Biles .fron) the Meade on the north a^e bl 
anoarant *>»«* tHS street which was re- 

agr^ ^ «« not attUng Ufy by quesM by the reaideiMa. 
wBbout gnat concera fbr Baco^ said that this item a 
die group: The deawing would also be inchidad in I 

..aboa^ the opentaig of the the raqueatslMit would have | 
they didat get aonth leg of Meade, a right to be workerkout throupb a 

anything they were'golng tarh tar off Southvraat Hwy englneeiii«.as It was more | 
■MaammmMHaMmiMlm and a riglit tom out onto oomplicatad than the I 

Southwest Hwy. K showed opeiiiag of the south leg of | 
SSporkhMstafli byntillsiiM Meade. i 
both aldas of the rtreat at Ihis pfbposal was agreed ! 

f^m the Maude entrance and 82 'Upon by one and all and I 
. ^ staBs on Mood;^ Ave. Also, when drafted wBI be pre* | 
M the complete paving of the seated in Itb entirety to the ■ 

eBay bshtaid the trouhlod minoli Dept of Tkaasp. | 
hiidnees block. This Davis Boj^, who had I 
proposal would require another angigement asked | 
asgoUations with the. Cor, and received, sssumnee a 
property ownsr on the from the CMCG gmip that } 
north aide of the street th^ were aaCiaasd erith the I 
with assurance that It eouM plan before hr left. j I inSWMT S6RMIC€ 

DOLL/1R 
S€RVJIC€ 
OMRG€ 

background and experience 
uerftil to our rtflorts to 
bring Oak Lawn tojpther 
behind good govt and solid 

l>rafMai."besaM. 
Kosenbawn said those 

Interested in warkh^ with 
toe new group. *had thoe 
is pleBty of work to be 
done,” may contact him at 
10809 Kedvale, Oak Lawn, 
426-3069. - 



•Molng wll kMhidi IkoM tii* Otk Uwa SMlnr iky aM 4aoontto«. Oik 
coektal*, dkoitr, •atoHaln- OtteA oOlm 49MM0 foe Lawk Soalor OWm fk, 
iMiit vak tedH abW tafkmatkm, tiekeli and Wnooiile Godr, la ate 
oMaiibt to Ite bbmIc o( laiwtallani Mptaif as IWna olBoer. 

iSm 'oiirtir Notice ^ oommr deetkm 
lakUMitetef^^ «fla^ laa.; ate efl^ tmte 
* TIeM cten Aul mbb eiwk, vMiaa to notify tha teas OlaMet VI toe a 4 
and doaoph May an imhte of tte appeoacUni >!« tann. Ate to bt toted 
Kocktac day Ate nVd atoaftoa to ba laid tai tha .m m two Qiik Lam 
tefan than last maks VUtads of Oak Late oa ^|£^ M dtectota fori 
bafon tte ban. Whan April Tha ofOcaa dyaattesaaoroflloa. i 
Ckkala an ovdaiad, pnbUc to ba voted npqo an vfllafa 
ralatlaM npa pnaonally ptasMate (or a 4 yaat talB^. M 1Q» UTT Is tha flte 
plckiip ate dsHvar tiekato riBaga elsck fbr a 4 yaar dap to IHa gteHioatis of 
ate ebaeka. **Wa oonMnl tann; vBlaia tmatea teas-^Irthtlna fiaa 14t 1977 
pMM«a vNteot lha halp of Olatitet D (or a 4 yaat^ls tha .lask.diy far flfa« 
Oria Adams, BID AnoM tenn; vntapa trostea ten cartificatea df anteaatlnii 
ate ^ Rates”, aaM Pbal DMrlct IV (or a 4 yaar or tenlMtlaai pvte 

topathar. with an adJaeaM 
dlrteiy and food aardn 
fadHty. The 110^101 wU 
be lawitad, laplaitorad. 

>4 



Hmkey plans Form new 
citizen advisory gr dtizen clllbs 
council The Oak Uwn Senior aecy; and Michaal Brack. 

QUzen Oonunittion provid- treaa,- meat on tha' flat 
ed Oak Lawn lenior citizen and thltd Wad ot ■ aach 
staff member Robert Wegg month at 1 pm In tlm 
to assist in the organization Brandt Sdmol 'Sanlor 
of two more Oak Lawn Citizen Room, 89018 62nd 
Senior Citizen Qubs. Are. 

“Oak Lawn Young at “Brandt Action>Alna,*' 
HearU” one of the new the second new Oaik Uwn 
dubs, with Edwin DiUenburg Senior' Citizen Qnh, aiaetad 
as pres; Viola Undbetg, vice Ted BerchtoM (or paastDae 

Kopf, Tica piaa; fthianor 
Drews, rec aecjr; and fhniina 
Thomas, tieag. Thia dnb 
convenes on the aaooad Wad 
of every month at 1 PM 
also in the Btandt School 
Senior Citisan room. 

A special note ot thanlcs 
is extended to At Raik and 
Frank Spang for soiyln| on 
the tempoeary gnidnnea 
oondnittee and aasWiag in 
the organizational pcocai|- 
ures of the two new duha. 

These dubs are [^"“hig 
monthly programs and 
tours. Both groups have 
opened their membeiship to 
Oak Lawn senior rasidsnts 
age 60 and over who do not 
already belong to anothar 
senior dtizen dub. 

There are a total of 19 
senior dtizen duba In Oak 
Lawn with a oontlnuiiM 
need for nrore. 

State Rep Herbert V. 
Huskey has announced 
plans to form three citizen 
advisory councils. 

.. Hiese groups, representing 
senior dtizens, middle age 
persons and youths, wili 
function to provide insight 
into the dist^’s iegislative 
needs. Iifembership, accord¬ 
ing to Huskey, is open to 
area residents “who Uve an PRESCHOOL 
active interest in improving REGISTRATION IN 
the quality of life in the 8th OAK LAWN 
District.'' Registiation for the OL 

“I feel that many people Park District’s popular Pre- 
have sound ideas that School Program is now 
should and could ^oome being conducted at the paric 
law without causing the office, 9400 Kenton, 
state any financial burden,’’ Pre-achool is a recrea- 
he stated. “Hopefully, these tionally oriented program 
councils will <^n up the for 4 year oids'where the 

Dp nurses in industry and this purpose and how to and nurses, 
ro- doctors' offices to learn avoid cross-infectioiu. The For ir 
at how to administer spiro- workshops will also give Ihdour, 241 
W metric tests as a screening practical experience in ■CWWW 
nd or diagnostic procedure, spirometry under the gui- 

how to calculate the readings dance of skilled technidans P 
t>- correctly, how to select M , 

■P appropriate equipment for STUDENTS HELP P 
am-_iMM-B_MS^ CHILDREN P 

SAGAN TYPESETTING SERVICE 
GRAPHIC COMPOSITION 
LAYOUT DESIGN 
TYPESETTING 

At Simmons Junior High M 
School students this year ■ 
gathered a total of $67.65 0 
for UNICEF, the United 0 
Nations Childrens’ Inter- 0 
national Emergency Fund. m 

Students Maria Parillo, 0 
Gina Venturella, Mary Gray 0 

5424 WEST OTTO PLACE 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 60453 

423-9391 
BONNIE SAGAN 

SAVINGS 
FOR ALL YOUR TYPESETTING NEEDS 

school on Parent Conference 0 
Day and collect $18. The 0 
PUaS- -_a_ • wa ^ 

FAMOUS BRAND NAMES 
PETROCELLI - RATNER - SUITS 

EAGLE - RATNER - SPORT COATS 
HARBOR MASTER - RAIN COATS 

JAYMAR - SANSABELTS - SLACKS 
CRESCO - GRAIS - LEATHERS 

EXCELLO - ENRO - DAMON - THANI 
DRESS SHIRTS - SPORT SHIRTS 

SWEATERS - KNIT SHIRTS 
RATNER - JAYMAR - LEISURE SUIT! 

JEANS - JACKETS - ROBES 
TIES - SCARVES - GLOVES - PAJAMA 

OPEN SUidDAYS - 11 - 5 

BOOKS 
7th grade atudents of Mn 0 
■111 nr__1 »w__ _ . ^ LABELS Jill Siano and Mn Katherine 0 
Boyd held a bake sale and 0 
earned the rest of the 0 
ntoney. 0 

Some of the ways in 0 
which that money might be 0 
spent,' according to d 
UNICEF, include these: A d 
simple hand pump for use S 
by a farmer to irrigate his 5 
land so he can grow ftuits S 
and vegetables during dry 8 
seasons. . .$60; Stock a 8 
village pond with baby fish 8 
which can grow and provide 8 
a supply of protein-rich 8 
food. . .$6; Provide enough 8 
high-protein food to feed 6 8 
children in a drought- 8 
stricken country for one 8 
.rrwnth. . .$2; Buy enough 8 
low-doae Vitamin A and D 8 
capaulas to supplaitMnt a 8 
child’s diet for 8 months... 8 
60^; Buy anougi antibiotics 8 
to begin curing a chid with 8 
aavete infecOon canied hy 8 
flood-boana hnotada. . Ad: 8’ 
tohd HIM. m 

MAILERS 

INVOICES 

BROCHURES 

INVITATIONS 

NEWS LETTERS 

BUSINESS CAROS 

PROGRAM BOOKS 

LETTERHEADS & ENVELOPES 

' WE DO OUR 
OWN ALTERATIONS 

4738 WEST 103RD STREET 

OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 

COLD TYPE COMPOSITION 

LATEST IBM EQUIPMENT 

COMPLETE DESIGN 8 LAYOUT WORK 
In Amur Shoppkif Center 



Ozinga prefiles legislatioii: to reduce 
atiU 8«ior PmUi M. ttoa of aleoinlie Hmot. driakiol to If, Imi powth lo tho nl* « 

pifiduead Mnanl unitwfatbit - miMIni aaoditOd wHk Mridag fcy youifw 
iM> iWirti dtuokMtMOi. agm In tlw M to 18 agt 

Aeoortligi to tiM Bm- **Fnin Um itondpoliit of graap am itMlwtaUt in 
fman Plaifc Sanotor, iMordipiUk Mfaty alont, «• p«t to tto lowtnd dtinUng 
of Om nHnoia State Mka tom anough tord evidanca aga. ^ 
dMnrantoutiiiii«incnaiaiB to JuatUy a latanm to tte By loaraaiip tha aga 
tha munbar of aloohol- 31 yaar oM drlnUng aga,** HmH, va 'ham caaatod .a 
■alatad aoddanta by panooa Odaga atatad. “Whan tba grant dad of paar poup 
In .tba taanap category latar waa changed to 19 it pcaanu*amongtaanaganto 
dnoa tba toamtlng of the ^ ma argued that it oouM inaolm tbamiatvea. In tha 

age. -Uia inciaaied ahraya be {atumad to 31 if drtnkiag' of aieoboBc baa- 
aeddant lata, ba aald, .,<aecioue , proUanH were engea,** to aaapitad. 
indudea a dgnMicant rto fai aneountarad. I belieae thoae Odnga aaid to thiniB tba 
tba nnmlm of Ibtditiae peoUeme are now readily State diould alao make i 
attribotobie to iidoakatad apparent and that the law change in ita lawa to Inaum 
taanage ddmiB. dioald to amendad badk to unitomilty of tagdattana 

Ho added t|hat poUca ba original ftacm.’’ tiumgbout minob. Ha 
laeoida alao ahow a afamble He mM to abo balieme noted aoow nninidpdltiaa, 

New Hamew principal 

FlnlJLlUiay 

PAUL i. RILEY, a natim worked m an adm aaet to 
Chicagoan now in hb third the eupt, Robert Oloeae. In 
yaar with Ridgefamd School 1975-76 to waa pcinc of 
Dbt 133, waa reeantly the dbtrictli Dearborn Hta 
4>pointad peindpfl at' achqol at 9630 Normandy^ 
Hamew Sdiool, 9100 and ^waa nmmd to tba 
Auatlh. larger Hamew aehool thb 

yaar. RUayb arifle b a achool 
RUay earned hbbachelora Hbtariaa at Quaan of Peace 

degree in paychology and High School in Burbank, 
education from Loyota U Rilay puta strong 
and for 9 yeara waa a empbaab on itudent 
teacher of Engibh and aodal conduct and diadpUne, 
atudiea. He abo attended aaying: “Our aim b not to 
graduate echool, and came pun|ah childten but to make 
to Dbt 123 in 1974 aa an them aware of theb righto 
adm intern in a graduate and eoriaaponding raaponai- 
achool program. By the end bUbtea that go along with 
of thb ichool year he hopea toaae righto, 
to be awarded the da^ “Obaerring our raapoui- 
of Doctor of Education In hiiitiea wffl inaiia and 
Adminbtration and Supm- protect our fireadoma and 
vbion. aee that juetice b had by 

In hb Brat yaar Riley allofua.” 

SPORTSWEAR 

DRESSES 
Ccnuol Long & 

SWEATERS 
COATS 

SAVB AT LEAST 

25% to 
PLOWS URGES MORE EFFECTIVE S^OR 

TRANSPORTATION PROdHAM 
The PLOWS Council on aaental oftldab at aO lereb 

Aging hm latifled a reaohi- to work toward revbing the 
tion of ba Trans Commtttee preaent Timu Grant pro- 
urging a more effective grama which are heavily 
program of providing tram geared to the purchase of 
kr seniors. After extensim buses to mote effecUve 
study PLOWS hm oondud- propaim for tramportation 
ad that auhaidtoed cabs defidant seniots. 
appear to provide the The PLOWS TTanspor- 
paataat eonvani- tation Coirunittae wiU work 
ence for senior dtiaem at toward the implementation 
tha lowsst reaaonable par^ of be raoommendationa. 
trip cost. Mini-bueea should Msmbaai induds chaen Kail 
be used where a group can Fdta, Oak Laan; mambem 
ba taken at a tone. Exbting Ptank Burklln^ Bvaigraan 
warn tram routes should ba Pbtk; Art Cook, Ortond; 
extended to service lower George Bek,. POW; Abna 
density areas. Them tbraa Koamar, Pdos; Lanty PMri, 
typm of transportatian Worth Twp anp; Gacags 
must be iateffatad Into aa Braekan, mayor, Lemoat: 

REGULAR 
PRICES 

*/nr/mMau Htonea Lom 

P /'GREEN OAK 
SHOPPING CENTER 

»5tk W CICttO 4U S-I74a 

o 



cntarv NOTES from 
SPRINGFIELD Opposed to TV violence? 

GUEST EDITORIAL 

by MARION BUSCH 

Tlw national, state and local Parent Teacher Asans have 
befun a nationwide campaign to curtail violence on tele¬ 
vision. The Illinois PTA campaign will include an open, 
public hearing January 25 at the Chicago Sheraton Hotel, 
505 N Michigan Ave. Any interested person may testify at 
the hearings which begin at 9 am and conclude at 9 pm. 

The importance of television to the lives of children is 
highlighted by the following: 

^Studies show that the average 17 year old child has 
spent nwre time sitting in front of a television set than 
studying in a classroom. 

•TTie 1970-72 surgeon general’s report on television and 
violence concluded that watching violence on television 
can cause young people to act more aggressively. 

* “The nMre violence and aggression a youngster sees on 
TV, the more aggressive he is likely to be in his own 
attitudes and behavior." 

Dr Robert M. Liebert 
Principal Investigator for Surgeon General 

*The experte with whom I consult are in strong agree- guboommittee to examine I 
ment that a steady diet of TV violence incites agreasive feasIbUlty of having 
and antisocial behavior. The statistics on juvenile crime ^ 

ud at^ on teachen m app^ng. I am convinced ,d^y,teied by local govt. 
that thbU not mere coinMence.” ^ook 

Ann Landers, Columntet , PublicT AW 
•“ChUdren look more today to. television character. year-long 

than to jm.«t..jJa^ temdier. and neighbors a. 

modrt. for adult Imhavior.- _ _ . . ^ opening of 23 new or 

• Author: “Two Worlds of ChUdren” Herbert V Hu^ 

•72% of t^ Ameri^ Huskey, however. 

do*.notbelleve;h.tthl,m:tlonUdolngmuchtoa.*tth. 
Mcted ror i v uui^ ...... , -. more than 750.000 county residents who receive aadMaaoe 

•One social scientist estimates that by the age of 14, the .. 
average chid has witnessed 11.000 murders on TV!! ^ ^ programs. 

•Re^enatthe UnWerrity of Utah who have studied “ 7*“?, 
the problem have foun^Sat chUdren who watch a bureau^^ « to^y hone. . It wUl a^^d 

great deW of televUion can become dew^nritlzed to ^ 

riolence 
•The final report of the National Commisrion on ™ *? 

Causes and Prevention-of Violence suggesU that ~n«n«Uycllen^^^ 
parenb more doaely mpervia. their chUdren’. TV r^f*’*"."** ^ 

viewing mid to “express to^works, local station. m>d ‘"""erent perwr^el »d generally to >dmi^tive 

.ponw>r. their disapproval ol objectionable programs.” 
•me PTA in lU campaign agWnst violence on TV U offer- 

ing parents an opportunity to make the weight of their i ’ * 7?*! *** **»i, *»’ 7**** 
opinion, felt. Yoware invited to tesUfy at the January 25 ^ 

hearings. The PTA hope, that you wUl accept this InviUtion 
asachallengeandthatgreatnumbrnsofcitizen.wUlaccept 
the same challenge with similar spirit. ganaaUon would al» bcUiUte some additional program 

Only then i^rhap. will the ^ork. . confronted by a "f”™* ^ 
vtolenoe on TV - finaUy take 
s that hkve made tWcampalgn *“7 recipwnU to rejoin the workfr^. 

I am not in any way opposed to giving aW to che aged, 
disabled or other persoiu who are truly in need of R,” 
Huskey stressed, “but some recent estimates indicate thW 
the state is paying as much-as (150 mUUon in ineligible 
claims. We must take a conservative approach to this 
problem. If Illinois’welfare benefits grow disproportioiiately 
higher than those of neighboring states, we wUi only attract 
more new recipients instead of providing services to 
residents who reaUy need help.” 

Huskey indicated “cautious optimism” for impleinehting 
his administrative change. 

“There’s no doubt in my mind that It can be done from 
an operational standpoint,” he noted. “In Worth Township, 
for example, there are only two fuU-time staff persons to 
handle some 200 general assistance cases. There’s no 
practical reason why sudi competence couldn’t be main¬ 
tained on a wider scale.” 

“The teal question is whether or not certain individuMs 
would be wUUng to give up their large patroiu^ store- 
bouses at the county and state levels.” 

Dumke trial hearing 
near completion 

(Continued from Page 1» BekU and O’Malley sold the 
exchange for two votes cast Hickory Hills property to 
by Fred Dumke that cleared Dumke for less than it’s 
the way for the Venture value. He explained that due 
Store to be built at 95th & to a court order, there was 
Pulaski. fTormer village atty a reduction in the legal 
Gerhardt Gliege and devel- density, reducing the value, 
opers Wayne BekU and Changes that took place at a 
Michael O'Malley are co- later date created the 
defendants in the case. increase in value according 

In the opening days of to Nash, 
the trial judge Will advised Frank Skore, who pur- 
the jury that both sides chased the. property from 
were in agreement that the Dumke, and was a govt 
land transactions, in both witness, testified on 
insUnces did take place, but Monday that he had been 
they (the jury) were here to interested in the property 
decide “why” they took for several years but could 
place. not afford it. When Skore 

Michael B. Nash, atty did purchase tbg*-property, 
for Fred Dumke, denied he was developing condo’s 
the charges saying that the on property adjacent to the 
votes cast by Dumke were Dumke parcel and intended 
in the best interest of Oak to develop this piece in the 
Lawn. He explained that same manner, which would ^ 
higher funds to operate the iMult in a higher return, 
village can be derived from On Tuesday Gordon 
commercial property over Nash asked for a “mis- 
residential. trial” before either Skore or 

Edward Feeley, builder the jury resumed their seaU. 
and witness for the govt. He said that he could count 
testified that when he about 10 changes made in 
wished to purchase the the signed sUteroent of 
property to build condo- Frank Skore made for the 
miniums, he was toM to govt and Chat of his testi- 
stay away from it by Fred mony before the grand jury. 
Dumke. According to One of the more important 
architoct John Bartolomeo, seemed to be that in one 
Dumke alledgedly said that statement Skore said that 

massive refetep^ay against 
action agalnstTImuTIh ugi an 
a necessity in the first place. 

(Mn Marion Busch is FTA District 34 dir. District 34 
consists of 62 separate local southwest suburban FTAs, 
ranging from Calumet Bwk on the east to LaGnmge on the 
west. Mrs Busch has served as Oak Lawn Clark %hool PTA 
pres and pres of the Oak Lawn PTA CouncO.) 

DISTRICT 126 EXTENDS THANKS 
As publicity chairman of DtetiM 126 PTA, I wUi k> 

Mtend our thanks for your fine coverage of <mr PTA MmI 
its activities. Your continued supimt of onr acfudBriUbo 
and ite activities has been a' oontributinf iB Mr 
PTA’s success. Through your paper’s eoopeiatiDn, .4ih'MU 
able to foster better parent, teacher, and MMiiMBKy 
relations and woric toward our goal of provUlM n maHty 
sducatioo for our childnn. - 

On behalf of the AUp, Haeelgrean and OaltlAiro PTA, 
I extend our sincan thanks for your effnits dM irlillyMr 
paper continued succees and praspeiRy in <he New Yav, 

MWmm^Banak 
tatttafiyQMtaHn 
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World Travel Mart 

WE DO EVERYTHING 
BUT TAKE YOUR VACATION - 

Whm do you want to 
to? What you 
ipand? We can plan the 
kind of vacation that’s right K ^ 
for you. One that helps you 
*et the most out of your ~ ■ ■ 
previous time and money. k 
We’ll tell you things you I 
wouldn’t ordinarily know 
about places you’re going to 
visit. Where find 

bargains • where 
you can get a meal 

sights 
pre worth seeing. . jind 
those are 

you on 

things you have to know, Mb BMchbach 
like health requirements . . . 

visas, passports. And too, the present currency exchange 
rate - so vitai to know these days. 

Most important of all, well make all the necessary 
arrangements. We’ll take care of plane and hotel reserva¬ 
tions, transportation, sightseeing - the works, ail the things 
you would ordinarily have to do yourself. 

Don’t even start to worry what altAhis fine service will 
cost. In most cases, nothirrg at all. If we have to make a 
few phone calls on your behalf, you’ll be charged for them. 
(Ask us about these charges.) In the long run, we’re here to 
aajre you money and aggravation. 

So phone me now at 636-7800 and I shall start getting 
some facts and figures together for you. Believe me, it’s 
the best way for a trouble-free vacation or trip. You’ll long 
remember the little tips on travel. For further info please 
call 636-7800. 

4224206 lior 

Choose from on exotic o 

of hundreds of lighting 
decorator pieces di 

SERVICE ELECTRIlC'S A 
4l Jonuary Cleardm j 

All items feature | 

reductions of 30^ , Irti 
ing swag lights/ ^ 
table lamps, fixtuPi^/tt 
furniture, bars & bar ^ 
sories^ . and mbny .v| 
unusual decoroNi^ ^ 

Sale lasts thro^/m 

SOUPS 

SOUTHERN OYSTER SOUP 
1 cup oyster liquor 
2 dozen oysters 
6 cups milk 
4 tablespoons butter 
'4 teaspoon mace 
1/8 teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper 
Paprika 

Heat oyster liquor to boiling point. Add oysters and 
simmer until edges curl. Scald milk; add butter, oysters, 
Uquor, and seasonings. Serve at once In hot soup bowk with 
a dash of paprika over soup. Makes 6 servings. 

4 

SOUTHLAND VEGETABLE SOUP 
1 small aoup bone (knuckle) 
Cold water to cover V 
Vt cup diced white turnip 
IVt cupa diced carrots 
1 cup diced potatoes 
1/3 cup chopped onion 
% cup chopped celery leaves and stalks 
2'4 cups (No. 2 can) tomatoes 
2 teaspoons salt . « 
1/8 teaspoon pepper 

.Wipe BMat with a damp doth. Flaaa in kettle, add water 
to cover, heat atowirti haitag point, and boU 10 mhnttaa. 
Oovar and alBunr 8 htona, taaovtag scum aa tt forms. Add 
•agstahlm and —nnings, and continne dmmailag tor 
another hour. Remove 1019 bonrand pour aoup luto hot 

Charge it withi 

FREE DELIVERY- 
phone orders accepted 

Ji a 
i - 

CHR] Vj t 
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OIJBB hcidi^ 
Las Vegas Nile 

DMTBlgrWfrAIIIMIPPITTOTO^VI^^ ^ 9mM for Hril. 114JS Utllw. AWp. 
gQm O’Dwjr#; pns al lh» A%||^,tliml»nii and Oak PPIW— I, i^^ing ||„|, ,nnwl flmp 7:30 pa^ 

latiHr mti fcr NpaM mra^ «f <>» Us Vegas NHa with loto oT OLBB oaadi yaw 
JKiii tigwhillha ^lait ytliiiii wiTV. ^ FAT A RON StANCIK and 0»ACB A OAVB MORRIS fUa and prtaaa. sugpwt Md «Bfw yoai tD 

la Ita onOdyairVtoa^ wodMMr dU i^BtadtlMd. *« ibda (ImA pinvUn to Rw laangenl BaRforGomnor Jea grt a paet^ taRMhar aad 
paia^dMBtapgwaaqttAaiacsatfBdy Wlgld(Bsada wr Thompaoii tMa past Auw^ tO   ... Dae lb tka AaBModoui |iiaa to attend. Toul kawa a 
TV) awvie "iheeanti teit aittpe'* w tf'pttMala Mt ttigt Jkink tbk b so nke! Tltc yean aga, when JERRY weaaas they ham had In tke good tina and. aho be 
**Daath, inaA'*waaat a naaiaaiaqr past lit thairchadMW TV BASniAN was In tke hospital on nwAtnias after hk near patt, the chainien of the helping yaw boys basebal 
tdewhig', then ttiy ahabid aaHndsly tklhk alpat johd^ fatal ateplaaee qaah. he piainleidhinieeif that some day he evant baliewd they ihoald dak. \ • 
their local FTAYaampalgn to Rgbt flalahca on TV. woidd tdw his ramBy on a knely Chilitniaamcatlen.That ham tuger quartan and For Anther iafonnatioo 

One of 6 NaHbnal. Oohfetenoas qpeaBotad by the he did. . Jie and hb wife Barbara and tbeb flm ddMhen ham changed locations. Tte call Mlthun Ckubiag, 4S3> 
National PTA wM hk. haM in Ckleago- at the Sharatoa Just letumad ftom a Chibtnun, New Year vacathm In Us Vagaa -Nita will he on 1631 or Geoigb SaroghK 
Chicago HotairSOS N MWdgan. on Jhn 36. The pohUc b Hawatt... .. . . Feb 5th. at the Am Vets 4334665. 
Invited to att^ or taatiiy. .AcdtijqBng to IBs OT)wyer, MILT ANDERSON b going in as next pres of the OL ' 
“It Is only by the pmamn that's^ alia hghigwpaMada aniF CAamber of Cpauneice. He has Mg shoes'to till after the FIRE SERVICE STAMDARD ^ 
as membm of a aht mlllton aaiwkac naganlfaHan that are suooaasAil pteddencbs of retiring pres DAVIS BOYD and ^ 
artti be aUe to convlnea the natowks that we dooT want past peas MERRILL STBNBCMI. Wbh him loads of succen 

for the coming year...... 
Speaking of the diante, some of the glory must go to 

the hard working director they ham had thb past year, 
JOHN PIELBH. He seefns to bring out the beet in 
everyone.... 

That One reporter and very capabte person, ROSE 
SHRLTON b making a beoutifid recovery after her recent 
stroke, flhe b(s her own nice newsy column now in the 
Worth Fslot Reporter. Best of everything fbr the New 
Year...... 

“Gives husy man.. .efa^ When dp these Rotarlans fine' 
the time? LOU MIRABEUJ. VINCE BARCELONA, • 
GENE O’REILLY, JOE BRILEY and ERNIE WULFF are 
putting together the Senior Qtiaen Ball, a Aiod mber for 
apodal services to elderly pmona in Oak Uwn... 

Three Oak Lasm. dentists were recently awarded the 
Utte of “Fellow”, DR LAWRENCE CZARNECKI, DR 
JAMBS PETRIE and DR THOMAS SALMON. Thb very 
praaligious titte has been awarded to only 1500 dentists ■ 
^ce the Academy of Gena^'Dbtiatry was founded in 
1663.. . ..... 

'WW known .OR JOSI 
jpceaently involved in the. i 
Into the new perraeoUe, CAulose Acetqff But^ate 
oditact tenses thtt can he worn white stePpi^ m well as 
night and day.... 

The miXPENDENT HOMBQWNBRS OF OAK LAWN 
Md tnta^wB on Jan 12 to screen and reconunend 
candidates for the up-coming village ejection .. 

Don't know if there b a connection, but aiao heard that 
iMt TOM POWELL resigned from Rotary last week because 
he expected to become politically Invohr^ . 
, xUb three little ones, JAMIE. MATT MICHAEL 

took mon and dad, MARILYN A 4M to Peorte 
pksa Christmas to spend the holidays with her parents..... 

.'V fiappy belated birthday to EMMETT MdXKEY who 
cetebsated 65 long ones last week. . 

See whore our own DR BILL SMITH will 
taodi a eount' in School Up at St Xavier. 
Ooltege. 

Trinity Predryterlan Church of Oak Uwn| 
recently honored its retirina ehters, KEN, 
BRONKHORST, BOB PURVCKER, IRV 
JUIUAACK and JOANNE NORDSTROM. 
Needy Mected eldarsamJOHN MOLTON, 
ALICE OUST. ALYCE WINKLER and 
l^VERNE ORfON. 
' The vary actim, and well liked, OL 
poBoe capt JOHN WBIGAND edO retire 
on January 16. We wish him good health 
and many happy years of. the ansy Ufe ... .' 

FLASH - FLASH The fHends of Lou 
MbakaiU will be intaresled ttfitiww that he 
b in Chibt Hospital undergoliM 'tests and 
skooldbettMM^aaketeialdays. 

HOW about a r WINNIE THB POOl 
The childrens dept wffl hold Wtamte the Poo 

Week startiitt Jan 18. A 7 foot taR Wtamte will 
be put on dtepfay that vrmk in the dilldvens 
sectimi. The stnfliid toy was aeqaired by the 
library ftons a local family, deaiiad and'refrir- 
bbbed and stored In a st^ mambers hooM 
'during the recent construction. 

With Wiiuie’s return, the childrens dept will 
center the prs-ecBool storyhoimon Jkn 18,19 
an^ 30 around the stmios of A. A. MBih. Story 
hours for 3 year olds an at 10:30 am on 
Tneadsys and for 4 and 5 year olds at' 10:80 
am and 1:30 on Wedneadoyl: aqR again at 
1:30 pm on Thursdays. 

On Sat, Jan 82 at 2.|m» ai Wtamte the Poo 
movie wiB he abqwn. Abo to he aboWn b dre 
film. Bon and,Me, about a poor ^urch mouse, 
unknown to ntost historians, vrho helped 
inspire Ben Ftemkthi with hb inventiona and 
even helped him write the Dedamtioa of 
Independrace. 

NOLAN, 

sit s 
HAPPY & PRO^EROUS NEW YEAR 

For our Sth AnnivatMry 
ptonat taka advantagn of our. 

PERMS: $25.00 for $17.50 ( $17.50 for $1Z60 

HAIRCUT * SHAMPOO ft SET - $8.00 

LATEST CUTS: •Nova •MuMwoom •Wtadfi 

Cutt ft liicMv dry taidiNiaa curIbHiiren 
from $8.00-$1^00 

SENIOR aUZEN SFCCtAL 



2501 W. 95th St •Evergreen P( 

wfLCOwfs yoj wfH 
DA/ir SPEC/AtS 

smCJ SHor >0UH'/l k Sin 

AU NEW ATMOSPHERE 

REASONABLE PRICESI 

425-2020 

OL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
INSTALLATION BANQUET 

Everyone is invited to join with the OL Chamber of 
Commerce for an evening of good feilowthip and fun at 
the 30th Annual Installation Dinner. The day is Saturday, 
Jan 22 and the place. Lord Nelson Room at the OL Holiday 
Inn. 

The cocktaB hour (cash bar) begins at 6:30 pm, with a 
dinner of choice steak with all the trimmings served at 
7:30 pm. The cost is $17.50 per person. 

The Lee Mize orchestra will provide the entertainment 
for your listening and dancing pleasure. 

For reservations and tickets call 424-8300 no later than 
Thursday, Jan 20. Tables will be set for 10 and the chamber 
would appreciate hewing from you as soon as possible to 
assist in planning table arrangements 

presents 

Cherry Pink 
featuring 

Songs & Moods 

Your Host 
Andy McGivney 

LITTLE COMPANY OF MARY HOSP GARNET BALL 
This year the Garnet Ball will be held Jan 22, 1977 at 

the beautiful Beverly Country Club. Music will be provided 
by the renown John Kenny orchestra. Mark your calendar 
now Jan 22 is the date, Beverly Country Club the place. 

00/idesa del$Mar Qondeaa dei%Mar 

OAK LA WN SENIOR CITIZEN'S BALL 
How about an evening out on Wednesday, Feb 9, to 

attend the first Oak Lawn Senior Citizen's Ball? Exciting 
music from Lou Breeze and his orchestra attd entertainment 
by that fantastic comedian. Sonny Mars. The event wili be 
at the Sheraton, a cash bar cocktail hour and the cost is 
$35 per couple. 

According to Lou Mirabelli, chmn of the fun evening, 
this is a fund raiser for the needy seniors of Oak Lawn. 
Tickets can be purchased from Mirabelli by calling at 
499-1300. 

JMAR. 7-OINNER SHOW-$2S435-$40 
MAR. •-DINNER SHOW -$25-$35-$40 
MAR. 9-SINNER SHOW-$25-S35-$40 

COCKTAR SHOW-$20-$25-$M 

-'Please Reserve Early- 

n-EASE TRADE WITH OUR ADVERHEBRE 

THEY MAKE VILLAGE VIEW P06S1RLB 

PRESENTS THE FOLLOWINC AnRACTlONS 
Theodores is just around the comer 

Going shopping at Ever¬ 
green Piaza and want a nice 
place to dine outside? Then 
how about trying 
THEODORE’S, 2502 W 
95th Street, you don’t even 
have to go thru stoplights 
to reach this lovely restau¬ 
rant. 

Theodore’s is open early 
for breakfast at 6 am, 
thru lunch and dinner with 
“daily specials’’ and until 
1 am with snacks. On 
Friday and Saturday they 
are open until 3 am for 
your convenience. 

Another nice thing which k 
isn't handled by all restau¬ 
rants anymore is their 
fountain service. There are' 
nuny treats just for the 
asking and according to the 
chef, “none of them are 
fattening.” Try Theodore’s 
and tell them Village View 
sent you. They will like it 
and we will like it too. 

***** 

Special Cantonese Dinner 
Chop Suey 

Egg Foo Young 
Chow Mein - 
Wor Mein 

I Qwidata defcMar 

0ondoBa doigMcr • - Qoitdoao dqi xMar 

American Qishes 
(Served with salad bowl, hot rolls) 

Seafood (served with rice) 
Poultry (served with rice) 

♦ * * * 
Wishing You Dhsbig In 1977. 
OUR SUNDAY OMMRS incliide Sd VFW AUX CARD & 

BUNCO PARTY 
The' Johnaon-Phelps VFW 

Aux is sponsoring their 
annual Card ft Bunco puty 
for their cancer reseai^ ft 
grant program and other 
projects, on Tuesday, Jan 
18 at the peat hall, 9514 
S 52nd Ave at 7:80 pm. 

The public is invited and 
donation for the Ucketa is 
$1.50 which includes door 
prises, refreshments and a 
Ubie priM. 

Fiances Sullivan and 
Patricia Hewitt are eo<lunn 
for the event Benuulette 
Kurtz Is aux pies. 

DINNERS FOR ONE OR MORE 

M SALADS- 

W BEVERAGES- 
r DESSERTS 

*WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN CARR Y-OUTS 
FOR LARGE AND SMALL FAMIUES 

^ CALL: 424-6225 

OPEN DALY FOR LUNCH ft DINNER 

I 5617 WEST 87TH STREET 
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New look at andiiew b 

KEEN OAK RESTAURAN 
9BII li.CiMro ht. 

Sit down... and relax! 
mb. CHOPPED 

S01L01N9IEAK 
C inOniW CHOICE OF 

SOUPOR SALAD 

m9D SERVICE A LOW PlUCES FOR 

•LUNCH •DINNERS ■ 
•SANDWICHES A SNACKS 

OPEN;«AM«nA 
MON. Mhm sat. GUS ROUGAS, MOR. 
7 AM-4 Ml-SUNDAY rtltOTW 

GOLDEN AGE hM a lot 

Oimsd and OpariAsd bjr 
TALERICO FAMILY 

farSTywn 

3 BANQUET ROOMS 
TO SEAT SS TO Mt PBSONB 

7S00S.IIARCfMAVI. 

OS.CICERO 424-7775 
FonMukr At 63ri A K«dU« 

hmm 1957 to 1973 

t to 2 far Laacli. 

OBitoaiHt. WdUag tlit« ‘ An^ UeOltiiSy Jot aspat- 
nnr doois to a laqR opaa oat" lor 
foyar to bt gnatad by Jt Htm Yaarli Am a«kb 
hoateaa la a mnnarataBoa- baoaiA* saillas. to hh 
phaia b ona of fln laaK* fboa aa4 Jifant oas aad an 
changaa. Aa aeaaaiUila* - that ba<|oasbaiaaoaiatbta« 
walk-la dodt room, baa Aao thag i^aiaNa Ug aastaaMo. 
baan opaaad aaar tba map- 'AbAt, #bAs 
tiondatk. ' abrat opaaitag J«aS gattta^ 

AnNrMor"d|aoo" baTC tba fba) a| tba piaaa and 
baaa rataoaad from tha ^Aat tha paopla *aa|dad, 
dintav room, addtag to tba that ba b'ba Ito 
wannth, bad aaaiiring tW^ tloek. 
dinen that only tbo-fhiaat JHa said bA' aaxt 
in antaitaiadwiit wfU ba tha atan vU^ba'M opaa lot 
ordar of tba day at Andraw ' jiwadt as ^baaa am a 
BV. Tba bat aiaa baa baan ls« boriaam papi^ la tba 
baautiftilly paitItioMd. mp- am wbo aav appmihti a 
anting it ftom tha dining nloa plSea to tHaa aad apjoy 
ana with tha aad molt a good opcktalL 
baing priracy for both. Tba 
rolid waB to Aw bar am Stop In at Andmw B’t, 
baa baan partly mmovad 4642 W lOAd St aad look 
and nplacad with-a liat toa plaoa om. Or, battar' 

^‘CHERRY PINK*’ AT ANDREW B’S 
‘‘Chany Pink", an aacKing groop ia now appaariag at 

Andnw Bb. Tbma laad ghla will aatattahi yon with coa* 
tamaa, mntie and aoap from tha 50b. Baeanaa of itb _ 
toow typoparfonnanea thagroopdoaa4 oomplata mta 
dating tha eoana of tha avaning. 

RESTAURANT MW 
* lounge ^ .U'Ik 

^ CJ 4545 W. <>5ili Si. ^ 
OPiM 7 DAYS 

Dinner SpeelalSaa.. 

MCN, thru THURSw LuOiCt^FRtOAY « SUNDAY 
i 4:00 to40:00 pju. |v4»^**^4:00 to 10:00 pja. 

•ctMHdiinoaoMs I *ooMmraoaaMR #dhttK'< 

^6^ I uommt* 
Ta« IS ai.) 7S* pain 

CawriMf al napnaiar 

1 Nfl^JIa 

Dinner Specials at 

Golden Age 

to. offer and cannot ba 
covaiad in a lingla wiitiif. 
Tba main dining room, opan 
mran day* a waak, oflan 
big mannb for lunch, dinner 
and lata inacki and Um food 
is always good! With some 
of thf special dinners, 
thinks an included. 

Banquet nnnagar, dennla 
Eibats can introduoa you to 
a satiety of parkaga plans 
which can anaUa you to 
make tha right aaleotion for 
your wadding, showar, dub 
gathering or bashnm maai- 
hig. Tba baanOAd bawiaet 
fedUtles can aant ap to 
1000 guasta. Tbara an 
tyedal prices for tha 
months of Jbnuaty qnd 
February that yon should 
also inquha about 

Tbara m bahioa shows 
‘ asary Wadaaaday aad Tbom- 
day ftom 12 to 2 pm and 

than that atop la ftdns 4 to 
7 and an)oy his *4 gtw. i 



District Fortnlbr^U 

424-7300 

Th* Oak Lawa Park improviiig posture and 
District will be offering a physical condition, belly 
wide variety el recreation dancing can release physical 
programs this winter. ■> and mental tensions, it is 

Youth programs will in- challenging and never 
dude arts and crafts, baton, boring, 
ceramics, creative dramat -phe classes will be held 
«. dance, guitar personal i^e Brick Building in 
defense, preschool, sewing, ukeshore Park, 9610 S 
^y tots, wrestling, ski Lakeshore Dr for 8 
tessons. ud pre-teen and consecutive Mondays, begin- 

A I 17. with aSdi- grams will melude arts and a- . cs > 
crafts. beUydandng.ceram- ® 
ics. guitar, golf, ski lessons. ‘’’“'"'‘I 
knitting, personal defense, of classes is 1 to 2 
sewing, slimnastics. jass ^ beginners. 2 to 3 pm 
dance, and square dand^ intermediate. 7 to 8 pm 

A variotv nf '"tPi'niediate, 8 to 9 advanc- 

especially for seniorSJI 
are offered 7^^ registration fee is $15 

The prog^ include arts 0“'' 1^*" residents and 
and crafts, needlepoint. *30 for non-residenU. 

^1. yop lor knitting OFFERED 
BYOLPARKDISTRICT 

Ice Arena will be in opera- 
tion through the month of offered for 10-15 year 
April offering 21 hours of adult classes for 
open skating each weekend 1^ y«*rs and older. The 
ice rentals. Season pevtet youth class will be held 
for unlimited admiadon to from 4-6 pm and the adult 
open skating are now on sale class from 7-9 pm on Tues- 
at the park district office. ' days beginning Jan 18 for 

Spedal events this winter 10 weeks. Knitting class will 
will indude teen ski trips on he held at Gasteyer School, 
Jan. 15, and Feb. 12 and a 99th & Minnick through 
trip to'the Chicago Bulla- the cooperation of School 

Cleveland Caveliers game oo 133- Registration fee is 
Jan. 26. $15 for Oak Lawn residents 

BELLY DANCING non-rwidents 
OFFERED AT ^ begin on Monday, 

LAKESHORE PARK ^ f"*' 
Oak Lawn ladies csin 

enjoy a novel way to exer- TAKE OFF POUNDS 
cise, improve muscle tone Oak Lawn women 16 
and lose inches through the and older will be able to 
park district’s popular belly exercise in a new way this 
dancing program. Besides winter. Hie 12aweek Jazz 

SEWING OFFERED IN OAK LAWN 
IN OAK LAWN PARKS Several art classes will be 

Young ladies, as well u offered this winter by the 
those not so young, will park district and indude 
be making attractive youths and adults. The 
wearing apparel in classes classes will last for 12 weeks 
offered by the park district beginning the vreek of Jan 
this winter, beginning Jan 17. 
17. Ceramics classes are 

The 10 week sessions of offered for youths and 
dasses will be held at the adults with basic techniques 
White Building in Lakeshore in making hand built 
Park, 9514 S 54tb Ave with pottery and ceramic sculp- 
dasses on Monday and ture being taught. Adult 
Thursdays. CUases for dasaes are on Tuesdays 
youths and adults are avail- from 7 to9 pm and childrens 

Boxing is coming back 

to Oak Lawn 
champion and former 
veteran Golden Gloves 
CYO and runner up for 
junior Olympics in 1930. 
Pete who coached his team 
to glorious victory for Oak 
Lawn Park District, then 
later won the Golden Gloves 

CYO and AAU boxing 
championship in Feb 1971 - 
the park commissioners and 
OL boxing champion team 
presented Missing a "Plaque 
as Coach of the Year.” 

ATTENTION PARENTS 
One of the methods for 

keeping youngsters out of 
trouble is to keep them 
busy, accomplishing that is 
by encoura^ng them to 
engage in sports. 

Pete Missing is looking 
for lads from 16 to 25 
years old to represent Oak 
Lawn in the Golden Gloves, 
AAU, and Chicago Park 
District Boxing Tourney 
around the 20th of January. 

Boys who want to join 
Pete Missing’s Boxing & 
Muscle Club can start 
training Mon, Tues & Wed 
Arom 7 to 10 pm. Report 
to Danny’s OL Garage Gym, 
10021 S 52nd Ave. Phone 
847-4245 from 9 to 6 pm 
or 423-5812 after 6 pm. 

BLAKE-LAMB j^MMsf/tem 
.. .dedicated people aenring people sinoe 1880 
.. JiU phones 

735-4242 

4727 WEST 103RD STREET 

Galesrood South 
10545 South Cicato 

(812) 428-2400 
Pete is the boxing coach 

trainer of champions. He is 
a former stockyard 118 lbs 
and 1933 Worid Fair 

Gakwood North 
1857 N! Harlan Aeauua 

$6.00 
PER 

DAY!! 

cTVIePHEE 
CHICAGO and LOCKPORT 

Directors: Joteph L., Jamet J., and Jo$eph R. 

THIS 
NEWSPAPER 

TO RENT A BOBCAT 
—JUST A BfT MORE 

FOR A COMET. 
COUGAR, OR 

MARQUIS 
FOR RESERVATIONS 
ANOINFORAAATION 

CALL 

HOMPSON 

F.S.C. PAPER CORP 
131 St. & CRAWFORD 

ALSIP, IL. 

10201 t. CICERO 
QAK LAWN, ILL 



ILLSJiF 

^ WANTSp 
SPACE « 

SALESPERSON- 
High«t commiariw' 
paid. Exp«ia»e«dioiily 

VACANT, 
ZONEQ Am 

100 X128*-$33^ 
, 10383 

lat. RaafEitate^ 
CouiimI«b,Lu. ' 

6494682 . 
' gerlockpiunting-^ 

OFFICE SUPPLIES'^ 

350448 W,9SUi St, 
Eimfivaafark 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Complete Offeet And' 

I^tterprea Printing Setj/iee 
In Oiy" Own Plant ■ 

42SKt000 < 

4S4.T160 

Si,o*ie4^» 
^Mtw.wmir. 

snCMUZlNtilll 
ORTHOPBOICSMOtt 

.K LEATHBR-GOQOS 
- SHOI DYEING 

iiOyilS8;30 a^O;8l p« 
AIANEIMTSUA 



NXnONALJWCBE 
JANUARY 16-22 

•Air Cond. Equip. & Systems 
WILSON HEATING & AIR COND. 

973t SoHthvmt HifhvMy 636-5320 
BAIRD ft WARNEtl.lNiK. 

811(7 W. 16* sn« 

HRCYW.CililVftCftL' 

• Answering Service 
MERRILL ANSWERING SERVICE 

4156 W. 95* Street 636-8330 

• Lendecapingft MainteiHnoe 
BRUNO GAlATTEftSONS INCl 

IBBfT S. CiMie Awmm 
ftA14M7 4484108 

• Lumber Company ^ 
I.ILR. BEATTY CO. 

9637182WANiiae 412^ 

•Children & Juniore Wear 
JAY-LEE'S SKCIALTY SHOT 

4624 W. IBM Sheet B3B4344 
•Auto Body Repairing & Painting 
T.L.S. BODY SHOP 

9844 Soirthwest HMiwby 4254202 PAT HAYDEN REAUORI 
67fB¥r.Bl*SMaL JUI 

• Astrological Counseling 
GRACE MORRIS 

5615 W. 95* Street 636-3858 
KOZLAREK REALTY 

•Meditation Instruction 
TRANSCENDENTAL MBOITATNNi • Employmont ApMicies 

employment specialists 
8818 W. 86* Sty 

OAK LAWN EMPLO^ENT 
* SERVICE. INC. 

4828 W. 98* Street 

• Auto Parts & Supplies 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS 

8300 S Harlem Avenue 588-1818 

• RaMaurents 
80LDEN AGE RESTAyRAlil' 

• Auto Repairing & Service 
MILEX PRECISiON AUTO TUNE UP 

Bob Barcelona 
9600 Southwest HiNneay 499-2282 

EDENS OPTICAL CENTER 

WOLF'S BAKERY e. n.-r. .-r 
5263 W. 86* Street 422-1909 OREAGER-KASPER FLORISTS INC. 

88* Ctft Seethweey Hwy. 838 9888 
•Banks 
1ST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN • Funeral Oiractora 

CkmeM84*Street 638-2112 
4727 West IBM Street 7384242 - 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001W. 95* Street 630-3200 •Insurance 

0*KC*««™«VV7s.V.«.S 4».«. 
4900 W. 95* Street G A 54900 „ vmm 

BOB KANE 
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 

• Beauty Salons 8283 W. BO* StreeL 6304224 
EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON " ' •••<»« *> 

5503 W. 95* Street 424-7770 THE EASTMAN COMPANY 
4644 W. IBM Saeet 636-7880 

HONEY COMB BEAUTY SALON 
5141 W. 95* Street 6384846 

COLOHUiUlVINift* LftAll 
4348111 HilBlMM 4 

GEO. 8LATEN SHOES 
4731«. IBM Sttaet 
lArene Shecfine Centar) 

We Believe In The • Carpeting Contractors 
WILLIAM GRAY ft SONS 

10901 S. Cicero Avenue 4284300 

• Carpet & Rug Cleaning 
PHILLIPS CARPET A 

FURNITURE CLEANING 
' 5357 W. 90* Street They Believe .. 

Then “Service to. Humunlly b 
The lest We* of Ule.“ 
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kshep to include 
Ooag Marty Raao an- Warkiho|» thla yaar wIB t)n fka paopM oC^lw M 
■Bead that Ms flnt iaduda a aaw "Spaelal coinwwtndal dtatrlct' tbt 
mwiniial woifcihop tor Guest Faatura” ■■ aeliKtad 'opportniUty ‘ to epMk 
> aaw ,yaar was hcM Saturday aaominck Rumo <F<*ctlsr dot on^y to.thair 
I 22, ^ the Tbomton aid he wai Imtitutiiif the 
araahipHail. 'guest featu^ in oidar to bttti^nfatoawll. aqaertt to thrtr Qalil of 

‘man «■ n jaultRfide ««ik aad tr^ of dto 
^ quartlona,” Riim add. cuaatob «tn cow a vaii^ 
•Hhat cKiiana hm about of auti^fla. such a health 
toelr goft, Thak p^ltoa .T ' ^ 
or conoema an al^ the acniity. Aa to ton pat. 
pioftaee' of just the fadaoi iha' flat hour aid a Alf 
a state fort and^they of the wockdiops wW be 
ifaouM hare the opportuni^^ devoted to a quaaltoa awl 
to spapk their pubuT Sdswer peitod and the 
officiab fipom all levek.’* letoatotag half hour wiM bo 

“By providing ttoa sort set adds fw^caaework and 
of organiaM presentation • other apaeWtuqueata. 
question/anawet seadoih, I ^Suaa streaaad that the' 
aih tolfUltog what L beUerr worluhops are open* to the 
is an essential responsibiUty public, and that everyone k < I BivKed to participate. Area; 

leaidento win be ndtiflod by 
post cBnt .vrtieB the work- 
dhop wUl be held to their 

• MORAO QUQUELMI 2539 W* 96th 8tl*tt 2 
o . 434-2555 EvotgnanPavk f 
**•••••••••0000000000000000000000000000 

Extended 

At t^ DaiiM breaks 
\ t 

tradition inswriT s^Rviia 
or 12,000 BBlloa to SO mouha or MLI 
InttoJayVaaDaliB^Sr. — 

la addhia^ a U-nioodi/12,000«le- 
Plan ooaliuct wM be avanabie at IhM ci 
used Ford Motor COwpnay caia bOuMi 

(raasaiisaion, drive naft, tear aalo. atiaaliBb 
cMdMloniag and electrical ayatdki^ . - 

The new-car Ektended Service Plaa eaettmH Is £ 
that lestqd last year In CaHtooda. The iddl|haud,2 
paid coverafc -• which has a tTI ilflauBda 'oMih 
wtti be avaiUde at Van DMai rfarijalhiftft^ 
S. Cicero Av.. Oak Lawn, m. ^ 

The optional new-car mnadail Saetdeo HM ^ 
applies only to the first IndividnM letaB MchaMr af| 
■mmM and to the first todhfidonl laaaao «r a 
pnnnaal use. It entities puidMaagp la tciailbuiiiiM 
up to SIO a day (tor 19 to five dpyp) tor thn^plTS 
car when thdr cats are kept ovandght'fsr aoi«let4#i 
orLinooln-MerepiydealecshiF. ' 

The used-car Extended Service PlM CMtHfitltiil 
Merewy and Fbrd car Bees is stodj^to^ltedi^B 
“Safeguard'* plan dWch has bean ovwiiraSSEa 
Marcnty .Uaoola and Mark OMVcasprV^ 

Current-niodal used cars as weO as efioHhiti^Hl 
cars witbleas then 60,000 mBaa are clid&^^^l 
f*rimtMklld8aito .■•-na.s.- 

member for two consecutive 
yeaafii. 

In 1976, the 8SBA 
etodked up an enviable SO 
year record of successful 
aeeompliahmant Deqdte 
two years of lecaaalon in the 
buflding todnstiy, thefiSBA 
is now stronfsr than ever ' 
■ad b growing every day, 
induettog mom. than 75 . 
new aaembeir in 1976 and 
vrKh an addttiomd 100 
axpectod duttag 77. - 

_ Ba membam have 
Cteot eontrtbutla^ to thav^ 
enUne and ^wth of 
ChicagolaBd'.and surnjund- . 

OM€ 
DOLL/1R 
S^RVlia 

CH>4liG€ 
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resideiicy lequirenieii^' 
wfaldi would (Hurt «onM ft an 

MiliWt.' a mutddpality TUt 'dllll 
'OM , tan^Miiig tmUmey , •coH^ing to HMIMV • iytM[ 
H^nlnuMnk oq It* non- ‘ to a^tabf* ibhiP. PmIB 
•liidwl 'tn^ iioa-CMcntive tk^n to t|i«„iHldHKy ipne. ’by 4’lto 
•mployMn'hM bem jointly “nwpnMitlnwIhMKei ottorni 
mad in to* minoii Houa* on ra IndiiMuaib p*MimI tag Inip 
by 8to Dii^ Bfpnwnti- frc*^.” Huitoy itatad. lo**. 0« 
tin UHbeft V. Huskey (R) ■’’In additibii, . K IniliGts trfll non 
■Id Hsny "Bus” Younll eoononic UMihlpa not dtusHo* 
(D). onjy on the' p*o^ who Th* H 

Tb* nteasuie (HB 118) toe* a mow UnttMl employ- also-tbi^ 
deflnw an exeeuthw'offlow ment picture or tb* high to ii|Q| 
m an appointed indhridud ooati of nlocatoig, hut dsp <iuiitom< 
wbo (1) aerms ■ the dir totheoommunltievtanolved. tod ^ 
OB atostant duef of a "Fpr cxainpia»^ nuuiy Ovtqjigt, 
iiMinkipal agency and has _ _ _ ^ 
policy making powers, or 
(2) h subject to the sole, f 

rr^ UCENSE PLATE TIME AT FIRST NATIONAL 
Instant delivery of 1977 Illinois auto Hcenae plates may b* obtainad at tb* Fiat 

NaUonal Bank of Evergreen Park through February 15. Mary Ann* Aanabla, of the pabUc 
laInHoni department indicates that vUton to th* 3101 West 95lh Street *»■«* 
may Mao aee an interesting collection of license plates ftom each of lb* 50 staWs «wth%4tod 
by Rueaeil Riberto, local collector of unusual memorabilia. , ’ 

RULES OF THE ROAD REVIEW COURSE O’BRIEN BfEMORIAL 
The John O’Brien kb- 

The Oak Lawn Senior ' Mrs Kirchner and Mr. morial Dance wm »n»ndSid 
Qtizen Commission is spon- P™i»l received special train- by 150* flriands of to* late 
awing a Rules of the Road 'It >>y ^ State of Rlinois John O’Brien. The Nov 80 
Review Course for senior ^ecy of SUtet Office dance was held at the' 
Jdttoens residing in Worth offei^d in conjunction with AmVete Hall, AUp. Chmo> 
Township, which includes Worth Township Senior of the event wm Jbn 
QkkUwn. atIzenOrg. Muiny, Stony Ctoak 

The refresher course con- course gives the School, ^ 126 staff 
toting of 3 sessions will be senior driver confidence in member, 
held in the Hannum School knowledge of driving Brief .commawta wen 
•nior citizen room, 4245 *•** •"** educates seniors offered by Chuck Bwdeen, 
W geth St, from 10 am to o'" perform success- IFT field rep, iniliam Smith' 
12 noon Friday, Feb 18, 25 written license 
and March 4. There’ U wnewal test, 
atoohitety no 'ch^ for r^ter for the'dhib, 
this course. please ^1 the OL Senior 

Mrs Edna Kirchner and Citizen Commiasion office 
Willard F. Bruhl of Oak 499-0240. 
Lawn will be the instruc- £ach month a Rulas.of 

OW 126 aug| and Ken 
Wmabaig. Dist 126 school 
board mamber. Ragina 
O’Bilan, daughter of John, 
made the family responre. 

John O’Brien wm .a 
mtuic teachar for Dist 126 
for nine years. He pawed 
away to May, 1976. IBs 
Prairie Junlw High School 
muaidals were the highlight 
of to* spring season in 
Alsip. - 

the Road course for senior 

in Oak Lawn or Evatgeecn 
Park. Phone 4994)240 or 
4211-8778 for future dam 
schedules. 

SAGAN TVPESETTINGWf ft Vice' 
GRAPHIC COMPOSITION ' 
LAYOUT DESIGN 

TYPESETTING 

5424 WEST OTTO PLACE 
OAK LAWN,-4LLINOIS604S3' 

423-9391 ^ 
BONfitE SAGAN FROM ORFOAK LUMTIff 19 MROTim 

It’s that time agaia. 
Time to file that oU lacama taxr 
Rut dont let it get you doam, 
CaRon us fbr fast senica. 

FOR ALL YOUR TYPESETTING NEEDS 

LABELS 

MAILER^ 

INVOICES - - 

BROCWURES^I 

INVITATIONS>>V 

NEWSLETTERS 

SALES LETTERS^ 

SUSiNEUcAldrI- 

Accuratotax help atkau 
Raasonahia prio^„„i>>^ 
GALL tm 

« Eiyveulp i 
\ 
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•■M,*W«eap«srforttotttort|M tint nwl natlOtt^-to tfl.WBli 
Itazlrnr. AwnomrtlkM niidOiuiilMra^^ ntfomuh togaMlea^ttiW^ 
• MliiUMtinl liirwch. *****TT r t - riT tiiitlfr It tf-Mr 
“®*» ^'*'*^* ^ *® Harddt, cfaalloifMi, ''to. cm/. TM RMtod* 
I acid w tmM •■C'tMi* uncfaiim for nothing • you '"lafoitaMl imndtni Inra. mbm 
ttolUwtnidi!*’ imitil luaMloiw, Pi>htta.po& 
dMB^Iio*l|inlokflM.-KiiipwliM.;; "oradKioM to 6i*r to bu 

WMATDOVOUlWNin' ^ cUmto . iSl 

Ito towafon, 

Honutom. Ibppto hnur 
bon ottm eoanunMn 
Uond nri^ Whoyaawf 

n (ln|i in mil in niiiiliillij ibi 
¥pu ny. Inn'm 

or wnd ay cMh)^ to • yrintojfi^H 
P*opto «• agr, tnn, towi^.ywh‘lil 

puto tor yon cdimtioli. Thon wito bMMHH 
•choolt tofct udmd^a JfMr 
progam and many of tha piinta iili|ifl|r1|[i 
bttildlag tadlitiaa togethar wttli fllma, icIiptoS 
aumnwc achool pngnaa. ,' Yv; ' 

Scboob are araryona'a buainaai andi^i gii^ 
han.goodsChohb. *. i-yV' 
' Support tba achool boatd manban «r^D||hs| 
15 by voting yea. It wffl ^ ka« Oafc laitor^i 
to Uva and maintato high ptoparty tojuai. ' 

■ b/OafcUiM 

ES from 
SPRINGHELD 

niisso expressea oonoem 

over railroad service 

On Jan 14, Cong Marty thon who live In the 
Rumo mtined in front of communities I am priveleg- 
the IntersUte Commerce ed to npieaent. Without rail 
Commission hearings on the commuter services, paaaen- 
Chicago, South Shore and .gers will probably turn to 
South Bend Railroad Dis- the private automobile or 
continuance of All Passenger bus line.' It is important to 
TValn Service. point out that It is unlikely 

He expremed hb concern that but service wffi be 
that residents of the able to make the run; 
TMrd District would be particularty duitag. peak 
adWrsely affected by db- .traffic hours, as quickly as a' 
continuance of the South train.” « 
Shore Railroad's service. Russo went on to pQint 

Cong Russo thanked out that ceasatioa of thb 
Judge Murray and the Inter- service would flutbar 
sUte Commerce Cqmmbsion 'iuivermly affect fuel iiaa, 
“for taking enough-interest traffic, congas^ and ak 
in the* potential conse- quality in M ■Wedv 
qoaneas resulting born the affected anm of bidta 
tgcminatlon of the Chicago, ud nmoiy 

Sooth Sbote and South Rnim ended by nglng 
Band paaaengaropeiatkmto- the Intaiatate Commerce 
aebedole thb aaaieaof public Comiototon to rajeot the 
bamtap in minob and .Soolli aboaa% petltian tor 
todhna." diaoontiauaaM and Inatsoi. 

Koaso iadieatad nhat al- leqoke R" to ooolbiiia ope^ 
toe Sooth Shore's ottog forgmUmr year. Thig 

IBwtIa raolq |o« oot fie wooM sHo/s'Mato of 

SERVICES PORWI 

*I eg^Mativa aalarjaa will no# bo ifi 
iaataUmento bagioniiig Janoary IS. IITI 

E3'BlfEa«TART-8B0(MDdbfE 
*8choal dktriete eaobow bdOM m 

•ducathm projeeto. 

»^ate t iscyn ■ 

M \2M 

> 
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LAST nV€ 
DAYS OF 
SALE! 
FLOOR ft TABLE LAMP 
LIGHTS, CASUAL FU 



SJRANDNAV]^ 

JLBSU^ SUITS - KNliS^ 

fe*! nJr JmIh 
m 



MAMA LUICrS to Mt 
tht itaiillud flf pnftoioii 
foe 'o«M Uran^ jPMa and 
tfc«y Mt itn OM of By 
Cnrofite plKW for atnnar 
and, an waakanda. danefof. 
Yoall pnd KaHaa caWna in 
ill of to aroild Hpiy, 
frine . at lor a Ung, 

Ame***** Mn Oaoi^ 
Waridngton . tooM hava 
lAvad to aarva in the flat 
Whlta Hooaa, and baaotifM 
BiMlc to dina , by ’^ on 
Wadnaaday, Friday and on 
Saturdayi. ^ Latb Cm it. 

MUb- Lito’a b a pant 
pitob.fo Wt any day of flw 

REFLECTIONS 77 LITTLE COMPANY OF MARY HOSPITAL AUXIUARY< 
Mamban of Uia committaa gathered recently at the auxiliary meeting rooaa td'pian tha 

upcoming Reflections 77. The luncheon and fashion show will take ptaoa'tm Wadiaaday, 
Fab 16 at the Condesa del Mar which is located in AWp. Hie event ia spobaorod by tha 
Little Company of Mary Hoapital Aux. ^ 

Shown are part of the committee hard at work planning another suceaaafai Baflaatlom 
77 luncheon and fashion show are seated (I) Mrs Carl Venkus, faahioiu and Mia JoMph 
Nesypor, chmn fashions. Standing (I to r) Mrs^illiam aausseo, rfim* ad book; Mis 
Chester Andrews, general chmn and Mrs Norman Lindh, publicity. 

Tickets are $10 each and information may be obtained by calling LCMH, ITt fill, 
ext 3SS. ^ 

KINe*8 INN 

prosontt 
REILLY’S DAUGHTER Ranch Manor. It is dewrat- 

PUB would like you to ed in an old pub style and 
know th^ have changed the checkered cloths on the 
houn and will no longer be small tables. The bar is 

open at 11 am. For the new reminiscent of ^e good old 
hours check the ad below. days and for sure BiUy 

This is a relaxed fun Carter, “one of the good 
place and is located in ol’ boys” would love it 

(Continued above ) 

HOURS 

1 1 il 
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BOBEL80NTOi|PSAK . ,v 
a;^.yt09l-4Mon iMghMili^ ' 'the beielMdl wmor win 
pqrebqthenpy. Aetmiogen HaoB; mho auiouiiiDer fw the Wl 
iWtA hhraiye M thue wis ■ wUi be the epMker M the Pehm 
eooelaHoa hetwwn the ‘meethigatSt^OnekSchDor; - 

pilMinr piMeiiitati lit the PTA CXlNVENTim AT I^TCm 
dme of birth end penonal* _ Plans an «iM|at«w (hr the BU 

and Tsachaa coneentton to be lH 
la tfie^Oafc town ana. Chpiad lUton Hotel id CUoago. ( 

than li oScboal^ffe^dlio* ehinn la Marion BuaHi of Oak I 
laglaal datio|oy Iwadid by Distifct ^ ehna, a fomier Oill 

_ ~ , widnihy ^ and Clacfc School n A pnt. 
the Amartcaa Federation^ 

" tfw^Odfc 

CHRISTMAS DECORATION WINNER 
Nunes on the Christ Hospital pediatrics floor west won first place In the ho^Ndh thane Mania, 

annuai Christmas decoration contest. Their theme wn Winnie-the-PMihh ChrMnok l_. ‘ - 
Kurt J. Schmiechen, chmn of the Christ Hospital executive council and pntor of hnaipwnl Aatankigett, located at S615 
United Qiurch of Christ, standing right, fueaented the first piace tra|riiy. Ihy aataas R B6tb St. Ostsei in 
include (1 U> r) first row: Dime Phelm, infant nurse; Carol Hayes, inCut nurse; Debbie beginning, intennsdiats and 
Apato, nurse asst; md Peetie Brpck, housekeeping design coord. In the sscond/'low ate: atNaaoed astmlogy an 

Russell E. Feurer, assoc adm of Christ Hospital; Jem Chiappetta,RN, head nurse; Roasland t^mbt ai.well as pejjcho- 
Whlte, unit aide; Eileen Mutmmski, nursing asst; Linda Mwtinek. nursing and; Nmcy ■mb such as kraanff 
Rwasiak, RN;md Laurel Anderson, RN, supervisor of pediatrics. ' pobwHal and deselopnisat. 
---—- — -TW^aMiat popular oouise h 

HAZELGI&EN WINS RIDGE ART ASSN 12 ft 13. Exhibit hours on «thd*Hs2Ltri!ILlS 
rr’SBICENTF.NNIAI. PI.AN.SARTft^ — to s- - *“•»“« PVchologlBt 

N«« NATURAL WOMEN rdrmaim 

, on able 196,00'^- 

For Liipitwt Tinw. CaU 42M4«| 

J0|K. lONNK. GmiM 

made by the Ridge Art Media to. be exhitaited 
Assn for its 22nd Annual will include dllsaad acrylics. 
Winter Fine Art md Craft watercbiois, mixed media. 
Fair, which will be held at sculpture, pottery, coremtn 
Evergreen Plaza' Shopping, and salacted ciaf^ A1 work 
Center on Sat md Sun, Feb will be for |ale^ Ridge Art 
-■ Asm wfil pibnat award 
was Mar)orie ZIemba and ribbons covering, all metfla, 
score keeper was Kathryn md priae wtiuwrs wU 
Cunningham. The trophy receive cash awards, 
will be held by Hazelgnmn Among some of the local 
School for one year. In artists participotiag 1 in the 
January, 1978, a second (Ur are the toRosrhM: 
contest, “It's Bicentennial Katheriae Zu Arnold, 
II” will be held on the Richard RuBcb, Loretta 
rvents of 1776,.1777 and (MdigBn, Edna Courtney, 
1178. Robert 6ourtaay, Jeffemon 

Contestants of the other Oiane, Eleanor ' Johnson, 
three schools were: Stony Marlene Johmec, Donald 
Creek Captain Jmke MetcOff, Maty kOOar Saleia, 

oraN4i0N^.7iipiHgi 

CONTROLS SUN GLARE 

k SAiiqN«^« 
iNOMft42M780 
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VACANT 

ZONED Apf& 

100 X 129*.. $33,000 
10333 Park^e 

Int. HearK^tct- 
Counsders, Inc. 

649^2 . ' 

HELP WANTED 
Pait>tinw, Evenin0^ and 
or Weekends. Exper* 
ienoed Computer Pro¬ 
grammer arith klPG-2 
Expertise. GOOD PAY. 
Ceir 636-4400, ext 260, 
Finance Director 

^813fANNUA|.Oi. ? 

■clio<4 aM Janidr hl^ nWBjjMLbe OCmM 
to otCHS^oa Tdi $ fkii ^ aPAniiaid Oak 
laa^Oiee PestfnL pc iha 
oldest tn die adfam, nrighKal ta'^li60 as > 

WANTED. 
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN 

Qualified in dealing in vacant land, commercial imd 
investment properties. 
INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE COUNSELORS. INC. 

JOHN HANCOCK CENTER 

is tpond»d jolat^ kgr tttirashool, OL Bind 
Iterate A«n and i;^*|i«l|y"1|kfic Ce^-’ 

One of tke UdUlfitB oCmdidr^ actIvitiM 
win be' a lAneest Iqr tke. OUiknitT of. Ihn 
ClaiM Jaxs Sgeeinkle, ^aMa|(|| gnsSt aaldtet 
Domlak Speia^-tTwiliMHiit and lzsjQiiai^pmr. 
They ««»lecsnt^ ailirtsd as mi miiirtetmef 
ipas ensemkteat tto I^ltete^V Ne«m Biiitf.- 
College Jess Fettifal aad'^ WtenurstOQlHf > 
Jazs Festival. '.’j- 

Ntnb band! «IU be aelected io.pl|gr-|a Oii 
evening progranf begliniinf id Tt^tTcia'lB the 
Spartan Gyib. TIekete for the fvedng itedpaia 
are available from the' (XLCH8 Inge a0' 
(424-5200) and any ^n-Hedy Wnale Store. 
Student ticketa am $1.26 and adi^ $2JDv 
Kenneth T. Kistnbv, music dt|it dgna, eaneS 
as dimn for the fesOval. He-wOI he aaeWed hr 
Chaiiea Yarn and He (}Badr Mdebcandt. tuitl 
members of the 0LCH6 music dept 
' Hie festival this yaar has expanded ab ttpt 

the junior' high jast baiida wig pecftnoi it 
Simmons Jr HS, located a fhw blMlis Want «f 
OLCHS at 95th A RidgetamiL Sbrnnoaefsaui 
dir i^tricia Woaniak #gl be hoettng the jttniof 
high entries. " 

The Oak Laten Jess Ftettag- is called 
ChIcagoUnd'k youth tastlnl beoauae' the aha^, 
is young, exuberant, and 
professionaUsm and dedicatioa Oiat is’|Bwea|jl|t 
in so manyof our you^ people, Tha Oak Lwl 
Jazz Festival leeogniaNtte poaitiveaGoamp^^ 
ipente of our Dlloois youth and thefr sch(Mm.v 
Plan now to attend an exciting and edneattooW 
musical experience. . , 

eeee****** , - 

JUNIOR SBLECTSP'fQR ' 
FORESTRY WORKSHOP 

Donald Dank, a junioc hm bken aelectod to 
attend the TTem for Tmnwioyr FbewWy' 
Geieets WcnMo^ Annst 14<2I)L Ttee work¬ 
shop is a oahiue^ nsHnnagy known gniip .ftMr 

excepOonai scholaatically high' ickipoj union. 
A student who Is gdactod te attend jcan fhel 
honond sinoe only 20 dstegatas sttead'iiom j 
nUnois. ■ . - •- 

Sinee 19$6, 660 Itigh school Juaion- hnCn 
paiflc4i«ted in ^ ppek kmg "Itesr for . 
TomoRow FoNstrjrthuieeiB Workshop”, jRggte 
RtvsTt^ t^soonsih, end hsn gaidhd an lani^ 
Into resource insnsgemsst esaeert. / ^ 

'' The purpoce of the careem workshop is to 
help-yomig paopic fTbla DUnaisy. who hsvaar^l 
dcidie to ponua-a canter in faiestey or a clossjy- ' 
_--.at^aaSn.. ^.e. _:_. ■» _ i 

SPACE SALES PERSON 
for growing newspaper. Highest oommitsio^ paid. 

CALL 4234X^1 

MVee SCHEDULES 
PUBUC RELATIONS 
WORKSHOP 

The community services 
center of Moraine College 
announces a ten-week 
public relations workshop 
for laymen. The sessions 
will be held from 7 pm 
- 9 pm Fridays beginning 
Feb 4. 

Workshop leader is Tom 
Gradowski, fonner editor 
of the Blue Island Sun- 
Standard and current public 
relations director of St 
Francis Hospital. 

The sessions have been 
designed especially for 
organization publicists.' 
Course content includes de¬ 
veloping press releases, 
taking good publicity 
photos, writing for maga¬ 
zines, dealing with the press, 
etc. Workshop fee is $20 
per person. 

MVee ANNOUNCES 
SENIOR CITIZEN 
CLASSES 

Moraine College an¬ 
nounces two courses for 
senior^ citizens that have 
been planned with the OL 
Senior Citizen OfRce and 
the EP Office of Citizen 
Services. 

“Carmr for Ypur Car” 
will be held from 10 am - 
noon Tuesdays aUrting Feb 
8. The class 'wUI meet at 
BmiMtt gchool. 8901 S 52nd 
Ct. The insteuctor is Ray 
Heisardt. 

“Group Discussion” is 
scheduled for 10 am - noon 
on eight Wed’s starting Mar 
9. The dan will meet at 
Brandt School with instruc¬ 
tor Arlene Zoller. 

The fee for esM coum 
is $5 per person. For info 
call 974-4300, ext 360- 
361-362. < GERUlGlC PRIMTOfG 

^ pF(3CBKll|NpS$ 

3S04^W.9^8|. 
AWdqpMan ran ^ 

W3DDING- INYiTATI^ 
'Compete Offtgt AtHc-i 

Ut^rplrm Sfigf^i^Sen'K 
. ■'hthit'OwniekiU 

.■ ‘4SS£«DQ<I EXTERIOR WASH 
•fREE’ 

WITH BILL UP 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

siumcttiiErMicuiic 
OOMPUTE DIAGNOSIS, 

ralatod AM, soUdRy tb«ir''tboagHt on • 
msoiim innihteinint nteter Unough'b U^ly' 
stnictunfcod program oohdiidtad by ■podilteta 
from Hm# host unlvafriSas,^ asiri .|frWcig|tliig 
agancte.TIn^tsdtvbltejgtstectnd to attend tha 
workshop and wpimint nboti tha 

T-r * ''ti 

1 - Art.A 

■SmBV'''-'' 

BwiimittaMBiMraMMateil 
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vacfflicy 

Awtann of pnaon uid wttb thm of S np 
flMS llapit Av* hw fUed cUldnii of hk oka, MoA 6 iHtIrii 
fct Ite fwwit poiitloii of 11, Todd T and JB a. Dob M 

pHkboMdooiBinWoa«. Ooo hM a pretty food Mm of the ■ 
Dm b cunratly aendiig of the Uad 'oC paika aad p«la,-^tt 

aa a oonuniaaiooer on the park progiaBia 1^ voidd like acth* M 
VlUafe of Oak Lawn to aee for the aduita,^outh AVy ||| 
Development BoaM. He is and children of the wHif» ^ om i 
peasMent of Oak Lawn He and his wtfe, Onlene, t-ittil 
Baseball for Boys, where be have been reaMents of Oak neathifi' 
has been a manafer and Uvro for IS yean. ueofeU 
coach, and has held many 

other offices in the past. One avenue he wouM on the a 
Other dvic activities indude like to explore, when he is have Idea 
coach for Oak Lawn Park elected, would be to open hi the 
District Hockey L«afue and the lines of communication 
past member of the board between the youth of the Kaxmleite 
of trustees of Ashbum vtllage and the park board, PM .«Ua~ 
Lutheran Church. perhaps through a Youth the cand 

Being a sports-minded Advisory Board BaB-aSSS. 

inswnr s€imic€ 

n 
U,J H 

leialLll: A'1 1 1* ' ^ t^il / 
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DR McCarthy anointed 
TO LCMH HOARD 

Dr JoMph J. McCartby 
hM appointed to the 
boad of dheclon of little 

’ Ooapapy of Maiy UgepitiL ▼ 
Dr McCtfthy noetfod W 

Bechelar of Sdenoe, Maetar 'A, 
of EdiKpUoD and.Ooctorof ^ 
Philoaophy dapeee 
Loyola U. After teaching In W 
the Chicago pvhiie achogi A 

SADOW^id NAMED VICE PRESIDENT AT 
PIRSr NATIONAL BANK Op EVERGREEN - 

lisrthi Oiiagi Jr., fnaideal of tkc PMt Natlaoal tank of 
Beofgraeo Park, 3101 WeatOSth 9l<, tcccnily anoomced 
the pmBodoa of Wttea L. Moodki to da eaecotho 
podtieo of l^cfrOreddeot. Mr. Sad^pdti heada the Beta 
riiiiiiiaini Depactaeot where the lalea aelhede of 
ebctronk technology are eapioyad. Preaoel beekgroootl. 
locki^ a total of aaoteen yean of Data fToaoniag 
eapeifknce. 

career aabiltoM' etartad a Triloo Codige, Oolege of 
Da Page, ahd 'ntefiitoo Codege. Edaballoa «a coothincd 
at. dooeagltUolracaty ohlae Bid ncelaed hte daehdah 
Dcgioe in Gooetal Stadia and OotdP 
lott da yoM hh koowladge haaieo 
droceedag oarrienlaa adeiar at Me 

• **BM" ledda he Oak Foran with I 
gtaehoot taoeher hi Qktrkt 14S < 

■m aatpeeda Ina haaa an hapar 
in the npid growth of dka Fbn 

of Ckiaity Furniture 
biingsfiu 

JcfTny, 

iSVCC jnunici :jj y •Qivf^oarfcpBw k IHt witk f 
newer Kiok! Cfctioae from fine fnmhdkc 

vaJoea or hove ow Aeeoralor'lM^ 
ypa WAo yotir hhnae,’^or jifrt tnm 

’id 

jCMdri 
r ' 1 
» 

r 
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entarT 
J ’ . . “Betttr ate than nmr" I—yjW H 

Frad M. Dumke has announced that he would you do, or dont, recehe in whe deciiibna and j 

)t be a candidate for rejection to the poet of aendoaa depoMk on 'who is mlndfin the store. We leuov the ttpe in this >lpTiiihii|l 
lyor of Oak Lawn in the April dection. no longer s(Md a **tluM ring dccns", what we do primer to help make yoift bameaiiS 
Mr Dumke has served in the Village of Oak n*®<l■ • “fouistarpeifomiMoe''. 
iwn in public office since April of 1953, the first Thshe are only a few important thinp that we *** 
(ht years as a member of the board of trustees, should look for in a ihayor. He neednt be on the eabiiiet V 
ing elected village president in 1961, and has l>**t dreaasd Hat, look at ^nuny Carter! n ' , _ 
en their continuously with the exception of We don \ particularly naed a giayor wh<y knows later tin 
proximately 3Vi months in 1973, when there was everything about running an adnifnistration but we sups aitd fans. OrMaa 
election contest. do need one that is willing to leinm. A mayor not Cleaatog agents can be rffwi 
Mayor Dumke said that his intentions are to afraid to vote his conscience when an important dangerous. Mover mix are the; 
main as'i resident of the Village of Oak Lawn issue H at stake. One that is wise enouih to hsten 
d will accept a position in the private sector to the nuyority and not just a select few. Most of r\ ~ ' D 
itside of the village. His decision not to run was all we need someone strong enough to “lead’* and ibuHetm 
sed on many factors, years of service, a desire to not be *M”. use products Ute nrmtn Kwip a gi 
end more time with his family, and the recogni- It has bean —id of Fred Dumke that he is one Power which uses pressure, Imn 

>n that the trial for mail fraud, of which he was of the better known, and moat knowledgeable dndu^'^ Oitlck • 
quitted, would play a part in any campaign. He mayors on municipal government. The final jp b^are 
els that his family and friends and the many decision, as to who will be the new mayor, lies in ihwSl bettied*v^i*p—» *n an su 
pporters during this period of time should not the voters hands - use that power with much care in the bathroom or 
ain be subject to the type of political publicity deliberation and prudence. surfaces. hwi,u. « 
at would be forthcoming. ‘This was a factor,” _J- _ 
ayor .Dumke said, “but not nece««irily the PollCC launch. giadc CTOesmg . 

cidingone." Safety piogram 
His statement leaves the village with the arduous ^ ^ 0^ 1978^ ^ Chief Hein. Adi, 

ik of electing a new mayor for the ever growing wiU join a lUtewlde an<i TV spots, posters 

ilage and going about it in a knowledgeable and highway-rail ceoasing acd- leaflets and programs 

telligent manner. Hopefully it is not too much to dent pteventlon program community groups all 

;pect a nice clean campaign without trumped up ®“***<* “Operation • life- 
tko savcr," Chief Ape Hein said DUnols. A flim. Any Time 

ones that tend to cloud the issues. The residents “Operation life- «« Train Time” is availabie 
e entitled to a good campaign sans gossip that ^ organlaed by horn the railroads, as are 
mains to hurt the candidates families aftn the oiinois rpilroads, Ml labor . program spaakars. 1^ engi- 
ce is over and cold. ' unions and several major neering phase is an on-going 
It is wise to remember that the election of a agencies to promote program of irutructing rdl- 
w mayor, a clerk and three trustees is very driver mfety at ^ crossly ma^ws to do thgir p^ 

^ ^ ... ... . *1 m a throe part campaign in reducing grade crossing 
iportant to us. It is neither a personality contest ^ «hicatlon.' engineeriiig haaards, performing su^ 

“be kind to your neighbor week”. You are and enforcement. work m removing obstnic- 
itrusting your health, welfare and tax dollars to The education phase has tions to visibility, and 
e little shop at 5252 W. James Street and what been under way since Sept, Impiovii^ crossing condi¬ 

tions and the maintenance 
of warning devices. 

Enforcement Includes 
cooperation by motorists, 
railroads and the general 
public with law enforce¬ 
ment ofOcevs in every part 
of the state. . xnd continu- 
ing efforts fay those offtcers 
to impceas upon the 

.fttiaeniy that the laws most 
beraapected. 

acta helnp 
dental pell 

cnees between m 
and candy. 

Urn cleaning a 
only, after. liaO 
la^ eaptfully. 

f^antllata anwas 

fret Ob nawirwn 
floors, arr sllppaetA 
earaful.:. r 

IPUBUC INVITED TO MEET WI' 

JUoek all medlolne eabi- packaging, Kieep dpHS 
nets and any atorafe areas prodoot» ont 
where you keep dining reach. - .1 « ■ 
prodneta or paints. 

Afedidneasbooldbedat- are^fenv^^ 
ed and labeled. Dlaeaid UwyYe 

f The Medkaie hospital in* 
' syraoro deductible will be S124 
starting January 1, 1977, ac- 

.cording tp social security 
oAcialshgR. 

“A Medicare patient who 
goes hMO a hospital and stdig a 
beacAt pariod after December 
11 will bo raspoMible for the 
fiiat tl24 of ooyqiod hospital 
eapenapa,” a ipelMiinaii said. 
"The 1976-deductU^ Oaa 
S|04. Undw tbs MgdMiw law, 
thp amount ef tho dMuetiWe is 

mains in effipet throughout any 
beneAt period that started in 
1976 even if the period of 
hoapitalizalioti goes into 1977.” 

Under tlw law, tin mcfeno In' 
the deductible means there also 
wW ha Incraeam ttaribg Janu¬ 
ary I in throe other amounts 
Medicare patients pay for 
cowedcaie. - 

For a hospital stay of over 60 
dvs, thy padent jeiU pay S31 a 
day (up from t26) for eovend 
servicas ftmishad on tha 6lat 
through thy 

bencAj psrlod-’U 
for all-oiN«agdMP 
for S62,ai|iqi[ 1(^1 

MetKoaie 
^dpapByftrbM 
dertain pogt^MI 
people AS «ii^ 
peopinnhdarAlf 
anthieiToiM 
ahOity koMiin 

For a. mat-hoapital 
for overMdvsinaskUM 

t M facility, the nauwu 

71^ thsMstthioiiifethoh 
9s. • ^'^rfPKlMljblS'.ili 
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&unmaiy of ortune meetmg 
At iU Nfulv UMtliig of (S’ 

Am 26 Um boont of tniitM* m 
■fptomS I ngulaUon $7, 
Mokias it mandatory for ad 
alacWoB judges to attend a 
ttaiiiliig session prior tc/the pn 
tiua^ elacfion-4>t_Apill 9. 

board an^ved 
compensation of (10 per ^ 
Judge for ^the traintef / 
atMfcm and $30 per judge I 
for eiection day for a total | 
package of $40. I 0AK,UMn PUBUC UMUky 

SEMINAR ON INVESTMENTS _ 
A three-session seminar nn hitastUMnii ulfl 

be presented at the nbcary, b^ghmlvl\»aduy.' 
Feb 22 at 7:30 pm. ‘ ' 

The first session wiB cotrar an introdu^onj 
to investment and portfolio innn^emebt,toba| 

In other board action, 
the board authorized estab- 
liaiunent of a development 
office to begin operation in 
the 1977-78 n$cal year. 

Regular board meeting 
dates were set for 7 pm 
Feb 22, Mar 23 and Apr 26. 
A special meeting to canvass 
the vote and reorganize the 
board - was . scheduled for 
Apr 12. No time was 
established. 

The board authorized 
payment of $876,734.73 
from the educational fund; 
$90,614.99 'from the bldg 
and maintfund;$118,451.57 

followed by corporate and munidpai bouA| 
In the second session 00 March 1 and «rtteaf 
on March 7, ‘ 

_ John Bujan, of PMne. Webber; Jbkcaon and 
Curtis will conduct the seminar. ^ 

The seminar is Awe but because of M 
limiutions persons interested in 
asked to make resei^tiona: Sigin up da 
wUl be available at the circulation and nfasance 
desks. For info call 4224990. 
LOCAL ARTIST EXHIBITS WORK 

Patricia Major, a well-knowii artist and Oli 

PARK LAWN AND GARDEN ASK IDEAS RQR IflMQI 

Robert McOonaid. pceaident of the Oak Lawn TM Buklrtk 
the Pak Lawn School.and Lynn Baason, OA Lawn, of flliw 
1929 Fmd convertible on display in the bank. The 
bicaatennial eeiebation has been donated to the two admoi^lak 

ba uaad for their frind raising purposes. Spokeapanona lac bolKlld 
lion to McOonaM and other raps of the balk. ^ " ■ k 

"Ewyone coacelned,’! they say, ‘%opes to hsM tite tpio:jil 
boBaOt pngribla bom this generous donation, aa the | 

aauth west Chicago and suburban area are both in need of fUwdiM 
Raadem of this paper aia being aakad for tbahr ideas oQoSlf 

^ ** priae. H you have a good tbon^t, edi-Oaniikjiij 

resident, is exhibiting some of her work in tfw 
library’s new balcony gaBety. 

She has studied at the Art ladituto of 
Chicago, is a member of the RMge Art Assn 
and has exhibited throughout the MMwaat, 
including many one-wonum shdw| at 
savings and loans, theaters, restauranta, 
and libraries. Mrs Major has bean aa art coordi* 

•ntests and has appeared Inator, a judge for art coi ‘ ' 
on network television with her ite 
an art instructor she conducts Indhidua a^ 
group lep>ns in her private studio in both 
watercolors and oils. 

[ The library ^Bl be exhibiting wmks of bthaf 
r local artists in the coming months in its new 
I gallery on tba second floor. 

I BRANDT ART WORK ON DISPLAY 
' A picture dUpiay of artwork from the 
children of Brandt School ia now on display In 
the chAdrenh aectioa. Linda Gray, cbmn of 
the Oak Lawn-Hometown Dirt 12$ CuHunl 
Arte Progrspi. aonnoAcad that tiw artwork 
from various schoois in the tree will be on 
display unta the end of June, ^..v 

A tour of the Alt bstitote in *"-*TTifr Is 
set for Thins, March 10 for all % Pleture 

Ladies in the ana awl Cor krtwartad iadivIdaBiS 
W of the eqltutal arts pn^nuii For ^ 

JX^fo call MnGRy at425-6489._>s^ 
World Travel Mart invites 
you to stop by our office 
located at 5615 W. 95th. 
St. to begin planning your 
dream vacation. We enjoy 
helping the travelling 
public plan a tour "pack¬ 
aged ■ for pleasure" by 
Caitan. For 77 years 
Cartan has been planning 
tours, bqto international 
and domestic; and for 
many years we have been 
selling them too. So if 
you’ve got the briWit Kghts 
of the vacartbn tun in your 

stop by 9916 Wr 
■Rh St. and See if WArkf 
pVwaai Mart cMt't help yo0v 
JiMli tisei dastinatibn. 

iKiwiniBiittai 
WKiiMsiiniKir 

Cmtom MmIIb in out 
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KauCY” - VFW AlJXnJARY ANNUy^UHjjO^ 

« Sqm (I). Kam ft), 
• imiywww Md Ktfti Wamm (ait tkama) 
UwaCMwi MmPM»«yrw$n9ja«M4Riyifi 
Omo«iMsr b* M 8rtMd«r. i* M at tte pagtluin 
itota<k|dw AWi. ftaM 8 im ta?t EntaMtawBt'MHIp 

WhiMof wUehfiQiiUprtptoldMtir lBfMdlMk^^^ ^ 
MdlhPioB' 0<M»tioa ol ff J8 ImMm food, 8iUiiy[ 

Studying astrology with 

Grace M<hto 

Gfiee Morris is offering 
-a dx week intermediate 

class in astrology for those 
who have completed the 
bei^noer and math classes 
•ad are ready to study 
transits (the present posi¬ 
tion of the planets and how 
they affect us) and to 
Anther develop your tech¬ 
niques of reading the birth 
chart, will be offered at 8 
pm Thundays, Feb 17 thru 
March 24. Please call 636-, 
*858 if you plan to attend. 
Cost te $35.00. 

The next basic six week 
ooune in Beginner Astro- 
Mfy will begin at 8 pm 
Wednesday, March 2. This 
dhres you time to send 
far your birth certincate if 

you don’t already have a 
copy. No mathematics will 
be taught in this first 
course. You will learn to 
read your own aatrotogical 
chart already prepared for 
you. The cost of the course 
is $35 plus the textbook 
“The Modem Textbook of 
Astrology”. This indudee' 
your birthebart. If you are 
interested in attending 
please reserve a place In 
class by calling or maBing 
a $5 deposit plus all your 
birth information. 

“RAINTREE" AT ANDREWS’S ' 
A new Ore placa poop Is attracting mneb atiMtIdn at 

Andrew B’a OoloffW and entartainbig. Up Bvaly pdnp 
masIcianB ate praeldlng aO Up sounds yarn Ufca t* ha«. 
Formerly Ssnasek Kingk inn, Andrew Bit is hrafad bt 
^ZW.lOSidatiaet 

aisTaiiagw 

rttNCW INN 
prosents 

. Niflhtly 
Tuws. thra Sot. 

9:30 pm. J|':30 sim 

Aniiy m^Shmy 

a 
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4 ■ MBtBICTlM 
‘ Sm)lAL|DXJCATIONPAKENTSMEBTim 

SdMol OMriet IM wtt h* 6Midiaett« the Mcofid of 
4mm «oaW aAMotioB pamt awUi«i for 1»76>T7 
•eh&ol ym at 7:S0 pm Ptb U at Stony Cmak School 
IiawriBM CMBmpto, lehool board mambar, has annooiMad 
fhif fha oiTati^ rrill be an ‘V>pen fonun” lamion to 
pawMa pamta an opportunity to aak qnaationa and 
aapraaa any .coooama they nmy have ragaiding their 
cWl^h partfenlar apacial psofianH. 

Tni 7:M pm meeting la being held p^r to the reguBr 
PTAaHiatingeommendngat8|Mn.OnhandattliepiMnta celebmtintila i 
meeting vMi Plank Thntum Jk, ^wc ed coord and lir ioDeoembof^'U 
QBIaepie wU be 'Mchaal Mlcwickl, 'bus coord, and a Cnmnittiia! . 
member of the DM 1S6 spedoi ad teacheQ. ■ buSdlng' and- gi 

h of Oak Laim are (I to r) John Gould; adult Cl 
Trinity baa 9 ruling eMon chaired OADOISSCHOOL POUNDERS DAY cation, John lit 
Sefcik. ~ 22, 1977 Oaddia PTA will hold their annual on OuMlan. 
hurch located at 106th k Koatnar, ^oondera ENiy meeting. The paat prealdenta will be honored Karen Lochowj 
1972 addition. Aiding Her Rogeta **e>>i>ig and a program titled‘‘Faienting” wUl be of Alice Gnat i 

intereat to all parenta. Dm 2nd and 6th grade room mothera Winkler; faBo(l 
will be hoateaaeafo^ the evening. Drabik; finanrt 

ent accuraGY dads are welcome*??©!***** 
A reminder to all Dada that they are moat welcome at Akn 

fr s On oth« the Feb 21 meeting of the J)iat 126 PTA. Dm hW feature derk of 

.1° “1 “ •<ll»W8W0fHS«to.. mm-'iS.TS 

DtInHy f 
Chuieh of QA 

BLAKE-LAMB 

7854342 

4727 WEST 103RD SmgFT 

juat knfptinicldii' along. CSrowfaM 
bil^r bfery di^. j- 
Subacribe nowlo YILLAOE VIEW aRd 
have the- moat popukr ne«q>apar in the 
area mafled to your home. 
Send $3.50 (for one year) to: 

TORENTAeOBCAT 
—JUST A BIT MORE 

FOR A COMET. 
COUGAR. OR 

MARQUIS 
FOR RESERVATIONS 
AND INFORMATION 

CALL 10534 Load Adenua 
Oak Uini,Illiiioia $0453 
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In consideration to many who have been 

inconvenienced by the severe winter, the 

availability of Illinois automobile license 
plates has been extended to . 

March 1 

DOLL/1R 
s^Rvjia 

•IRST NATIONAL BANK 

Ut fVERGREEN PARK 

31 i West 95th Street 

Chamber hits new high 
want to know who piy id 
insuring befoi*. 
give a oo mpeWtfi 
YouVe not golid te 
good group vata ^ 
are involved that eaa^ 
another progran.”- QiiM' 
O’Reilly said that he dphn 
checkli^on H, "Oiitdilljr 
it would he tti adeMtagi 
to have a group plan, 
espedaUy where the cqd ii 
high on an indiyUnaf harik 
It would also snnniaiagli 
others to )ota the diawihe^ 
to qualify r«r the plan,l|^ he 
said. 

The chamber ptana'^to 
take a survey to find hO#' 
many people are Intartatad. 
John Pieler saht that it 
could be made a pgft of the 
“Newsletter.” 

improvement and solutions Mr Anderson said they 
for all prrirint In the village needed someone as ‘board 
and isa very vital committee, advisors when there appears 
Vince Barcelona will remain to be a good valid reason 
as of the legislative why the chamber should be 
and tax committee, and involved in certain nutters 
Davis Boyd will head the and suggested that this 
newly formed senior citizen board could be nude up of 
ronunittee. past presidents. Warren 

Mary Lots and Mary Schlieske, who was present, 
Muir will oo^duir dvic said that he wouid be happy 
aftklis and beautification, to contribute what he can 
At this point Milt Anderson to the judicial aspect, 
said that he would like to Jim Buschbach was asked 
find an avenue wherein he to address the Group Insur- 
oould get into store fronts ance Program that hasJteen 
and have them cleaned up. under discussion by the 
He asked if there was any chamber. He said that he 
nice ' way to handle this has been checking it out and 
jwoblem. There were no there does seem to be a 
answers except from great interest. “However,” 
some one in the audience he said, “there are a number 
who said, “TeU them!” of groups (insurance) who 

Milt Anderson, new pres high. The new members 
of the OL Chamber of were recognized and received 
Conunerce, presided over a good round of applause, 
the recent luncheon meeting The treasurer’s report was 
held at Edmund’s Restau- also read and showed the 
rant. One of the first orders chamber enjoying a sound 
of the day for Mr Anderson financial condition at the 
was to thank Barbara dose of last year when 
Kozlarek for the beautiful Davis Boyd left the 
job well done as the chmn presidency position, 
for the chambers Installation In previous years, Lou 
Dance that netted a sizeable Kole, and members of his 
profit. committee, took children 

Chamber dir John Pieler from the Garden and Park 
announced the number of Lawn Schools to see the 
new members that have Auto Show. This year BUI 
joined the chamber and Hawkinson and Bob St John 
commented that last years will co-chair this event, 
membership hit an all time Anderson (with humor) said 

We re DIFFERENT . . . We re NOW 

b [ boutique 
^ 423-5307 

3540 W. 95th Street Evergreen Park, lU. 60642 

ST LINUS SUPER STARS I 
A Supentar Competitioa Day was held for the students of St linuB School on Pahnmy 

11. Each grade competed In actlvttlea mch as an obstacle couiae, a throwing rnntiwt. 
running raoea, hoda hoop races, and the magic carpet ride. Awards wm prianntad to the 
participanta in eacitgrade wUh tha highest acmes. 

Mickey BindU and Jeanne PIgliulo, physical education instmctoia at St 
eondneted the activtties of the day which had been planned by the Wefaiing faiiaimi Saevkea, 
the company responaibie fhr the aehool gym program. 

Shown above on the left are lat place winners of the hooU hoop races - 4th gradmi 
Michael Vogrkh (1) and Ed Hagpss. heparing to run the obstada eourae are Sth grade 
students (1 to r) Ed Gallagher, Ray Mulka and Marty Ke«e._ 

objecdoDs 
(Continuod from Pkge 1) 

oo the election ballots. 
Bacon Is challenging 

Ernest Kolb ' and Thomas 
Powell for mayor of Oak 
Cawn. 

Norman F. Gniewek, 
10313 Georgia Lane, has 
filed an objection to the 
petithmi^ef Edward Meier, 
who IT tunning for derk. 
The objector claims that 
Meier’Ii nomination papers 
am 33'names under the 
luquirod amount. 

Meier Is chailenginf Alice 
J. Powers -and Robert 
Kiolak for the oflke of 
viUagedsrk. 

On Tuesday, FM> 22 the 
ohjsetloas wsm sent to 
Mqror Pted Duake whu h 
the cfritoman of the 
Mnctoral board in Oak 
Lawn. Hw tima they am 

VILLAGE VIEM 
lW24LasdAwiw 

OakUwn.lL.WtfS *PEIIMIIN£NT 
MIR REMOVAL 
*SHIN GARE 
TREATMENTS 
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TO ANOTHER 
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Woven Woode^ Levolor RIoeriv BHi^, 
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VISIT OUR LOWER LEVEL 
' A Complete Floor ^ 

LEISURE LIVINO FURNITURE 
ferrtte 
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“ ^ •Creation Roow^^::«MS 
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Fiat National Bank of Everfreen Park wai also the lucceoful bidder for a $100,000 
Atwood Heights School Life Safety Bond Issue in School District 12S< Nick T, Chnhi, Jr, 
board secretary, is pictured signing the bonds as Lawrence G. Hupe, school treasimr and 
Jean IL Christianson, board president, witness the event Standing (I to r) are Martin W, 
Noett, senior vice president and controller, George Wordehnan, senior vice preMdsnt of 
the Fiat National Bank of Evergreen Park and Stepehn Horvath, superintendent, DM 11$. 

gained at the auditing firm 
of Price, Waterhouse and 
Co. In 1973, he transferred 
to Acct and Financial Plann¬ 
ing to assist the mgr of 
Budget . Planning and 
Analysis. The following year 
be became mgr of General 
Accounting. 

Mr Laskowski bolds a 
certificate from Chicago U, 
for hb participation in the 
Mgmt Development Seminar. 
He b a member of the St 
Germaine Holy Name 
Society. 

FOR MARCH ONLY 
2 for 1 Metal Frame Sale 

on frames in Stock 

STUDIO 

In recognition of their 
outstanding service, 11 
offlcen have been promoted 
and 8 new ones appointed 
by the board of directors of 
Ihlman Federal S&L Assn, 
5501 S Kedzie Ave, Chicago, 
according to an announce¬ 
ment by Dimitry Wanda, 
pres. 

Seven new ^^asst secys Certificate in Advanced 
were appointed: Ahsan Management from Chicago 
Hafeez, mgr. Staff Services; U, and attended courses 
Walter HuUinger, mgr, at the Irutitute of Financial 
North Tellers; Richard Education. 
Laskowski, mgr. General She b a member of 
Accounting; Frank Stefan- the Parkshlre Condominium 
sko, mgr. Branch Support Assn and the Dlinob Safe 
Services; Paul Steinhagen, Deposit Assn, 
mgr. Appraisal; Catherine Mr Laskowski graduated 
Vondrak, mgr. Safe Deposit from Harper HS. He served 
Vault; and John Yedinak, in the United States Army 
mgr. Data Services. from 1964 to 1966, and 

In making the announce- upon hb discharge, he re- 
ment, Mr Wanda said: “We enrolled at Roosevelt U 
at Talman are proud of the where he had already accu- 
loyalty and professionalism mulated 3 years on work, 
of our staff. Our staff b In 1968, he completed hb 
our biggest asaet. We an BS degree in Busineu Adm. 
pleased to recognize theb Mr Laskowski joined 
dedication and arvice to Tslmanls Internal Auditing 
our customers through these dept in Sept of 1969 
appointments. with M years experience 

Promoted to vice pres 
were: Leonard Augustyniak, 
mgr of Home Lending; 
Richard Duffner, mgr. 
Branching; Verne Mertz, 
mgr. Loan Services, 
Anthony Momar, mgr of 
Saving; and Ronald Phares, 
mgr, Tellen. 

David Shelby, mgr. Class 
n Lending and Secondary 
Market, has been named 
asst vice pres. 

homoted to asst vice 
piee were: Roger Scott, 
asgr. Internal Audit; 
nionias Gobby, mgr of 
nihBc Affatas; Richard 

ilcGuratefax help athw 
Reasonable 

Hew NATURAL WOMEN rdmaiwnt 

OB Mia $20.00 

rdfr UariUd Tina • CMI425-6446 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

SMALL BUSINESS GENERAL ACCOUNTING 
LOW COST INSURANCE 

P.O.BOX 02 
OAK LAWN, ILL 00463 



GrMt for 
just running 
around in. 

3701W. OSth Straet 
424^311 

CREATIVE 

. A girl’s most special 
day deserves most special 
wedding invitations and an¬ 
nouncements. Check with us 
for quality printing. 

TORfNTAIOSCAT 
—JUST A XT MOM 

FOtACOMCT, 
COUGAR, OH 

MARQUIS 
FOR RESERVATIONS 
AND INFORMATION 

CALL 
425-0160 
AJAY 
AUTO 

Lusmo 
IREGIONAL PUBLISHING 
CORPORATION 
12243 S.>1arlemAve. 
Palos Neights.lllinois 60463 ^ m • n j 
448-4000 ZTlLI 
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11 J 44 J 99 Voteti of Oak Uwn 

Xj0t S Cd.JJ. Si S13dC1.0 Si S13d>cl0 My name U Richard G. Mniw. l had fOed aad «Man 
* ■ , independent candidate for the office of Oak La«» VBh«t 

The truth behind the executive sessions on the James Stucko of Peterson & Houpt that 90 to 95% Trustee, District 6. I was seeking this ofBea beeaiM I Mt 
K-Mart saga was bared this past Tuesday evening at of the wishes of the residents had been complied it was time for a change In our elected offlf^, ** 
a meeting of the board of trustees. It is about time with, including the covenant protecting the peojde people In our government whom youtbevetsn can giw 

that the residents of Oak Lawn are made to realize against any further zoning changes. Stucko bWieves ' ensum your tax douts — 
where njany of their hard earned dollars are going the village has a very weak case and they (Peterson ^f*®**. 
and all for a “pig in a poke*’. Or, better yet, to 6 Houpt) would resign if the village continues on. vlll^c bo^. ^ ___ , . 

. f.. .c- Iron. . lumdful of p«,pte, who 0-Q»«U -id. T U««k « Aoold ISSi' 5S m 
claim to live on an island and prefer it that way, contmue to take our chances. K^and found that the principles and goals Cor wMeb I 
while the rest of us pay thru the nose so they can “Our chances’’are your dollars. rtand for in this election are the same as those of llr Kalb 
have it “their way”. Trustee Vogrich explained the covenant wherem atlmns Coalition Party of Oak Lawn. 

To bring you up to date quicldy the K-Mart either a bond or a letter of credit in the amount iq mind I feel that one united float can bast 
hopes to build at 95th & Crawford,the zoning is equal to 125% of the cost of public improvements wm the people of our community. The prindplaa of foo|d 
proper but needs variations. The property on 93rd on the R1-R3 property would be placed in trust to government comes from the enlightened voters who elect 
from Crawford to Keeler is zoned R1 (residents) insure the proper sub-dividing in the future. The those candidates that stand for integrity, houarty, and 
and R3 (apartments) which would serve as a buffer cost of improvements would be set by our own above all never let one person or par^ dktatify nde thefr 
for the Crawford Garden residents. The Holiday engineeis. If within 18 months the program has not decisions in our ^yen^^ Voters, I have wUhtewn n^ 
Inn is asking for a section at 93rd & Keeler to be begun, the village engineers would proceed with “““* “ • ‘*>«B«*»** 
changed from R3 to parking to enable them to the work and it would be paid from the trust. ^ in the ’ 
build a banquet hall on the parking space they now Vogncb said that the covenant has been guar- ^ ^ nimili^ frie 
have. anteed as valid by all of the attorneys involved miw office with the same ptatftxms,. and ttie —wiy 

Due to pressures by the Crawford Garden home- including Patrick Lucansky, our village attorney. principles. With this I know the objectives I hoped to sse 
owners the plan was turned down and K-Mart When the board called the role all but trustee fg, , future Oak Lawn will become a reality vrilh the 
decided they would take it to court. , Vogrich voted to go ahead with the case. atizens Coalition Party. 

One of the main concerns of the residents was John Hardek, who was president pro-tem in the /s/ Ridiard O. MBlst 

that they may accept the K-Mart and at a later absence of Fred Dumke, wanted to appoint 
date the owners of the property would be back Lucansky to defend the village. However, BOUDREAU COMMENDED 
for further changes in the R1-R3 property. Lucansky said that he could not accept at this time The people of the Lake Shore Park Arse would Ilk# to 

The residents of the “island” had their own as he was not sure whether the courts would allow commend the Director of Maintenance, RiA Bowheea ef 
attorney, Richard Houpt, of Peterson & Houpt, Peterson & Houpt to withdraw from the case at the OL Park District for taking on the plowing 
who is conadered an expert in this field. Houpt this late date. ^ * “*** Show 
offered to defend these people free of charge. It To willfully, and with very little discusdon on , . _ . ^.__ . _ -__ 
was then mandated by the board of trustees that the subject, go ahead with this litigation is . .. " ” th« h mi ■n 
tt » L I j j f j .1. *11 .L - j 11 i-i. j j 1 * _ truck with a plow in front onto the ice is not an enviaiiie 
Houpt be asked to defend the village in court, throwing our dollars away like dead leaves from a However, this did prove beneficial because after the 
Suddenly i| was no longer “free of charge” and he^ of ealjbage. ^ ice was cleared the ice skaters swarmed the lake, 
now it is coming from the village coffers which ih In thi last few years tile trustees have spent The Lake Shore Committee has been very happy thus tor 
plainer words - is your pocket! thousands upon thousands of your dollars on with the results they have been getting in the improvement 

K-Mart and the owners of the property were litigation including court Hghts to gain power of maintenance with regard to Lake Shmre Park, 
sure they had a winner but decided to try and guised as “good government”. They have lost them It can truly be said that although Mr Boudreau has many 
negotiate to save the village dollars. Their feelings all and we have paid the bills. responsibilities, he takes pride in getting Jobs dona with a 

were that the many dollars spent on court costs It is with hope that this is read showing that amount of manpower at his disposal, 
could be spent on the site instead to make the neither approval or disapproval of the K-Mart is Again, thanks from the people of the Lake Shore 
entire program more acceptable to the Crawford intended but with the thought, “why beat a dead Co®®*tt®e- 
Garden residents. This has been going on for many horse”. Rzechula, Chairman 

months until this past Tue^ay when a decision With r^ards to the banquet haU it murt be said ^us ROUTES POSSIBLE THRU PUBUC SUPPORT ' 
had to be reached to keep K-Mart from gomg to that Mr Jo«ph En^, nuinter one innkwper m behalf of all area residents, I wish to both commend 
court. the world, is not gomg to build a building that mU th^^ yg„ newspaper for ito campaign to improve 

The motion called for was, “whether to decide remove him from that status. It would be to the suburban transportation services, 
to proceed with litigation or take some other residents benefit to gain the taxes from the Your articles provided me and other interested officials 
action”. Trustee Mildred O’Connell made a motion building and also have the dollars spent here rather with vital, substantiated facts to back our case before the 
to proceed with litigation and it was seconded by than at the Martinique, Lexington House or Regional Transportation Authority. Unthout public 

Sign up for Medicare Medical Insurance 
through March 31 

mvKiuu premiums anorc^u ments Mcclicare hospiUI in- month period sUrtint in Jiily 
general revenues. The basic sur^, which is funded by 1977. People who buy hospilM 
premium is S7 20 a mon^ social sMunty contributions insurance must also sign up for 

iiS 1? e^l^oyers. and the medical insurance ”he Said. 
$7.70 a month for the 12- self-employed people. Pteople who have worked inn. 
^th period starting in July “Pbo^ 65 and over who are enou£ under social seSrit?2 

not eligible for social security or the railroad retirtmem 
“People who decline railroad retirement beneBu can can get MedfcareTScyTSJ 

Medicare medical insurance apply at any social secufity permanent kWnev failure ThiS 
and delay signing up for more office and get Medicare hospital S^vS^rhlsbaSda or rtildSI 
than a year pay a higher pre- insurance by paying a pre- may aiso be eli.ihi.^r 
mium.” the spokssman noted, mium,” the spokesman said. Medicare °f SU hSL® 
“Psofie who sign up and cancel “The besic premium is $45 a neni kidney ^re ^ 



Diet 12^ cauctiB seeks 
candidal fmr. scbrnd 
board 

Bacon defiiutely 
miiiimg for m^or 
_ ViUsgs tnistM Htfold |||n||||||m^M|||||| 

BMon is <MliM*l]r nmaiiig 
for ■asrw of Oak Isnni 
•vaa tlioaih nsws stoslaB 
keep oopfitog up stattni 
that he It expected to thka 
himself out jsf the nee. 
Bacon, who seresd oa the 
board of tnistess for six 
yean, was the Itast candi- 

pattttont. 
Mr Bao^ who the 

owner pfBaooo Dank B Mti 
Co, iocated la Ghkago 
Rkits. has said that he win 
served as a fnl tfane asayor 
diould he he eleelsd. Hnoid Baee* 

Edward Meier, B262 W wia*. 
88th Street, hai Hied for the Mater has Uvad ia Oak 
^tlon of eleik in the lawn tar over BO yean, 
April 18 electioa. Ha Is a is the owner of Ed Meier 
member of the Oak Lawn Raaltots, BS51 W 96tti 8t, 
Library board of dinctois. and biBeess his ^ past 
AHhough Meier has OM at expMienoe aaakas htan a 
aa independent, according very quaailed.^andldate. 
to Bacon they wOl run as Bacon, who Is a former 
teammates. member of the Independent 

Meier , mid he is not- Homeown^ left the group 
tunning for office to take bacaum he no longer 
votes away bom. anyone belief in their paBey or 
else, but he is running *to ps|neip|i% 

Dr McCarthy rembrad his Dr. Josaph * McGHlhy 
Bachelor of Sdenca, Master 
of Education and Doctor of, aamd aspioanf the Asanof 
JUloeiH^ dagraae bom Booth Bnhuihan BMncIpals. 
Loyola U. After taaehiav In Dr MeOartty and Ms 
the CUcago pohlie school wlfo, ‘ Helen, maMe In Oak 
qrstem for a aumber'of Lawn wllh ffishr Ihiee aens, 
years, he. wm named fadsph, Edward and OanlaL 
prindpai of Cook County ffe H n aaembsc hf the OL 
School District 144, Oaatsr- Chanabat^Caataterot.poBt 
bury Junior Ugh Schools, prm of the St Oacmaine 
in 1878. . Holy 'Name Sodaty and a 

Dr licGarthy Is ’ aa member of the St ascmalne 
sseodate protsasioaal Ise- School Dosed, iffi wife, 
tursr in the education Hsiso Oaiso McOwthy is a 
center at St Xavier Oollsge, gradnste of Aoadsmy' of 

PetithNis are avaflable in 
the Moraine Coilege 
presidents office for those 
interested in becbming 
candidates for the college 
trustee election of April 8. 

The 3 year terms ^ two 
of the seven trustees expire 
this year, Agnes E. Donlon 
(Oak Lawn) and Herbert T. 
Schumann, Jr (Falos UUs). 
Mrs Donlon has announced 
her intention of running for 
re-ciection. 

The times to pick up 
petitions ate 8:30 am to 4 
pm Monday •• Friday until 
March 18. 

Completed petitions may 
be filed bom February 23 - 
March 18. ' > 

yem. AB board members are 
three year terms. Meetings 
she held twice a'month 
with exception of July and 
August only once a month. 

Term for filing h thru 
Matdi 18. Last .day to 
withdraw your filed petition 
is Match 22. Petitioiit may 
be obtained bom the Diit 
122 adm bldg, 6500 W 85th 
St. Contact them between 
8:30 am and 4 pm, Monday 
thru Friday, 589-5550. 
Those interested in ceucus 
endorsement contact Mrs 

On Feb 27 the Gahimet Joyce Houston 598-4252 or 
Dhr of the National Model Mrs Rose Snedden 599- 
RR Assn, Inc, is holding s 4264. 
their Winter* Meet at the The election wili be held 
Crestwood Civic Center, on April 9th. This wifl be 
14025 Kostner, Crestwood, on the Easter weekend. If 
1.- 5 pm. Donation: $11 you intend to .be out of the 
males over 12 years, wife diattlet, we urge you pieair 
and children under 12 bee. to pick up an absentee 
Live “How To" Clinics, ballot available bom March 
Thpe JSUdes, Swap TCblsa. 10 - April 4. Theae bellots 
For info conteetC. Frisder, ssay be mailed in or brought 
224 Partride Lane, Orland back in by person to the 
Park, IL 60462. administration buHding. 

BY CITY 

■nr 

The terms of two vatman 
school board members wiB 
expkre In Apsil in RMgsiand 
Eto School Dbt 12X They 
are Levris R. Abner Jk 
and Gerald Manley, board 
secretary. 

Flliag 'of nominating 
petitions for candidates runs 
thru March 18 and wiD hold 
its board election April 8. 
The petitions wfll be 
accepted during busineas 
hours, 8:30 am tin 4 pm., al., 
6500 W 95th St. 

Othnr nirmbers of the 
- • . 

PetUions 

availably at 

Moraine CoUefie 

Gist 122 board an Waiter 
R. GeesB, president, dnd 
Mn Mary SpaUna, both of 
Bridgeview; Dennis Dobm, 
Roger O, Wanties and Pat 
Gentile, aD otOak Lawn. 

The Caucus is a poup of 
-ibeaf people aponaond by 
your PTAh, cfaurdias, and 
other oonuminity groups in 
the district. The purpom ii 
to encourage peo^ to run 
for memberships on the 

. school board and to scresn 
candidates who appear 
befomthem. 

After all the candidatas 
have been sarssned, the 
caucus membam vote 
secretly and Individually for 
ail or any candidates. These 
they consider moat likely to 
benefit the school' and 
community by the election. 
The caucus, as a whole 
endorses all candidates that 
receive a.2/3 quotum vote. 

It is not necessary to 
have children in' DM 122 
admols to run for school 
board membership. 

There vrfll be 2 vacancies 
to be QBed this election 

McCanhy shiXfidfor: 
supennaor-of Tw^ 



AppiOMll** win b*pNM«M 
ftom 10:30 un to 1 fM 
Muth 2,16 Mi ao br tlw 
ChiM Homing hMMI 
•docatloB in tiM Nnr 
HopklM And y 
Ooocof awhoiptel. 

Pilgrim Faith Church donates grant to sr citizens 

yl; 

Th* SpMU lllnirtriM 
Bo«(d of Pngiim Faith 
Unitad Churdi of Chriat hat 
dtaaetad an $8000 giaiit ha 
pnaantad to PLOWS Council 
on Aging for SeiTioet to 
Oak Lawn Sanior Citizent. 

Tha chaek wat preaented 
at the Oto, Lawa Senior 

SnHing broadly over the 
Ufa aiaa ebaefc preaented to 
the OL aenior dtiaena are 
0 to r) Rev Ed Goita, 
lUgrtan Faith Church; 
Ronald Cope, modnator, 
PUgrlm Faith; Doric Klein, 
Oak Lawn Sanior Citizen 
ConuniaBion; and Don 
Chapman, dtaactor, PLOWS 
Council on Aging. 

In the aacond photo Lou 
kOrabelU preaanta a check 
Cram the proeeeda of the 
Senior aOaena BaU to 
Roaemaria Grady of the 
OL Sanior QUaent Commie- 
tion arhUa guaata look on. 

Below am pictured of 
aonw of the many offkialB 
who attended tha Am event 

dtizena BaU held at the 
'Sheraton Oak Lawn. The 
proeeeda of thia event wiH 
cupplement thia aervice 
program for teniort and Lou 
MiraheUi, baU chmn, ia to be 
congratulated for hit fine 
effort in thia behalf. 

The aervice program wOi 
aerve to help the unique 
problenu ao many aeniorc 
face auch aa ectabliahing 
aatiafactoiy living arrange- 
menta, ataiatance for the 
homelwund eiderly, apply¬ 
ing for food atampa, 
medicaid, veteran henefita 
and SSI. The demand for 
theae tervicet haa been 
ateadUy increaaing due to 
the rite in aenior citizen 
population and the increat- 
ed awarenen of the need 
for tervicet to the elderiy. 

The OL Senior Citizen 
Commiation haa been 
working for the past two 
years to find ways to meet 
ttieae tpedai needs. This 
grant it the culmination of 

thoae effoita...Thla, by the 
vray, it-an open fbnd and 
contribdtionB an waloonae 
at any time. CoalMt the 
Senior Citten CodunitBion 
atCookSchoOL ^ 

The Special MidMilm 
Fund of PBgrbn FWth 
Church, 9411 8 Slat Ave, 
was eatabUahed ta 1971. 
Since that time, appiox 
$10,000 a year bw been 
made availabie to • vartety 
of groups dealring *1ttart 
up” money to begin new 
ministriea. Paat ptojecta 
receiving Aindhig have 
induded a study which led 
to an inner dty home for 
senior citizeia, the Meals on 
Wheels program at Chriat 
Hoepitai, a Rov^ Clinic 
based at Gm AAdome 
Hoepitai In AdhhMna, Ghana, 
the Elmhunt Collage Fte- 
School Center,' and the 
Clinic, a aax-counaaUng 
program for teenagm spon¬ 
sored by the YlfCA and 
Chriat HospMaL 

UONS BRINGING NOTRE DAME BAND ^ 
Sponsoring a local performance of the Notre Dame U concert band ate the Oak Inwn 

and Beverly Ridge Uons ehibe. Planning detaUa of the benefit being held at • pan MmiBday, 
March 10, in the auditorium of Mother McAuley HS are, seated 0 to r) Oak *-—«« 
Skip Paata on, ticket chmn; Dale Qlnkman. vice prat, and Lew Ahner, piaa. ftawHng: 
Beverly Ridge Uons Joe Savard and Glen Larson, ticket co-chmon. ■ad OL Lien BU 
SMektaden, a committee member. The concert wiH help the Uom . sM the Mlhd and 
unfortunate. Tickets are $4 each from Skip Pearaon, 361-2253 or Bo . fbaiaon, 

Sr. Citizen^Show of Shows^ 

at Richards f ■m % 
The fbat 1977 "Show of 

Showa” praoented by senior 
cMaen dqematographer 
Kmt Bohae wlO be held at 
Rkharda HS Little Theater, 
located at 106th A Cental 
on Tueaday, March 1 at 1 
par. Faotuied will be «. 
taealogue fBa of Yugoabvia 
produead I9 KniU’ late 
fttaiM Dr J. Gerald Hooper. 
TiMlIm whkh runs Cor one 
•■6 one batf hem b tmod 
"Ydgorinla” Qm pf tha 

But patset and preparation 
of RTA reduced fare pasaet 
for senion 65 years of age 
and older who bring a photo 

glV4 X 1V4 Inch, plus proof 
of age with them. 

Dak Inwn aenior dtiana 
Witt also be aUe to regiater 
Cor their dbcount evd and 
thorn who already have one 
may acolve the 1976-77 
•Litton of the OL Senior 
CMaen. Dbcount Dtoectory. 

CORONARY ARTBRV 

DISEASE SEMINAR 





CARPET & 
y FURNITURE 

CLEANING 

OAK UWO PUBLIC LIBRARV. 
cmLOIlBN'S WORKSHOP • ' ‘ ' 

The chttifaon’k.dtpt Is tpoworing s workshop 
in Msrch on how to^ msks 8 mHlimster 
snlmsted fllms. 

Sixth, seventh and eighth giaders «nd 
interested sdults are invited to rpigrter for the 
daases that being on March 4 at 7 pm for adults 
and advanced students who have previously 
taken the begtamer’a course. The advanced 
aearions will continue on FMday nights on 
March 11.18 and 25. 

A begtaum’s session will be held on Saturday 
mornings starting March 6 from 10 am to 12 
noon. The beginner’s group will meet on. 
continuous Saturdays in MarA 5, 12, 19 and 

must be nice to be In the position of MA^OR BllOBNI 
SIEGEL, everyone is so happy about the.wiqr hei^taHEil 
thing, in Chicago Ridge that iw one is nanhiE iliiMl 
him... • • 

The 82nd Airborne held it’s annual Initallattow dbuHK 
lecentty at the Holiday Inn and was chaired by Mn/r 
ANDERSON. Members and their wives came from al vm 

the country.. 
• Vail, Colorado hosted the Rotary Ski Week and anJOak 
Lawn group enjoyed the good bU weather., On the hlii 
wen KARL FAITZ; BOB, PAULINE, BRUCB and 
BARBARA FALFE; PAT, BRIAN, ALLEN and TIMliy 
ANDERSON; TOM MARAS and daughter USA; ANNE, 
DAVIS, ANDREW and DAVID BOYD. 

Architect HAROLD MILLER is running tor Lieut 
Governor of the 3rd Division’ Kiwannis. Them has been 
no one from this ana who has served in this position sines 
Dr Floyd Woods in 1962....... 

MARGE ti RAY MARNGRIS an all excited over the 
birth of their son RAYMOND REGAN, both on Feh lOnt 
Christ Hospital. Raymond who wieghed in at 7 lbs 10 ox 
and was 20Vi” long is the grandson of MARGE ft ROY 
MARNGRAS (same name) of Oak Lawn.. 

CongraU to DENISE ft MIKE O’REILLY, who also 
became pannts of a boy, JACK CLIFTON bom on Fsb 
8 at Prios Hospital. Father Mike is the son of DR ft MM 
CLARENCE O’REILLY. Denise is the daughter of ALICE 
BRIGGS of Oak Lawn. 

Congnts to the Prairie Jr High “HAWKS” who won 
their confennee basketball championship... ;. 

LCMH will pnsent a one day Diabetic Instruction Mgmt 
Program on Saturday, March 5 from 9 am to 4:30 pm. 
Minimum charge for lunch at noon. For reservations call 
422-6200, ext 652... . 

Happy 39th birthday to DORIS ANDREWS who is 
enjoying light sweater weather in California.. 

Just nceived word that the CITIZEN’S COALITION 
PARTY has opened their campaign offlee at 4245 W 95th 
St. They will have the Grand Opening on Saturday, March 5 
from 10 to 5 and Sunday, Much 6 from 11 to 6. They 
hope everyone will come for “coffee and” and meet the 
candidates. . 

BARBECU^ SPARERIBS 
4 pounds spanribs 
2 medium-cized onions, sliced 
2 teaspoons salt 
% teaspoon pepper 
% cup catsup 

cup water 
2 tal^poons vinegar 
2 teaspoons Worchestershim sauce 
1/8 teaspoon cayenne 
1 teaspoon chili powder 

Arrange spanribs in large baking dish or roaster. Add 
onions, and sprinkle with salt and pepper. Combine nmain- 
ing ingredients, and pour over spanribs. Cover, and bake 
in modente oven (350 degrees about m hours, basting 
frequently. Remove cover, and bake 20 minutes longer. 
Makes 6 servings. 

All dasses will be conducted by Robert 
Kopek. Please call the' childnn’s dept, 
422-4990 to register for this frm course and 
make your own movies. GERALD O’HARA HAM STEAK 

1 slice ham, 'A inch thick 
1 tablespoon pnpared mustard 
4 tablespoons maple syrup or honey 

HAND PAINTED CHINA ON DISPLAY 
A unique collection of hand-painted chiiu 

is now on dis|riay st the library. Martha 
Griskell, who hm lived in Oak Lawn for the 
past 40 years, is the artist who designed and 
decorated the plates. She has been studying 
jvith Mrs Edru Dees, a noted artist, for the psst 
seven years. 

Mrs Griskell, who is a member of the Uliana 
Chiiu Art Guild, also paints with water colors 
but lately has been devoting her time to 
designing the china plates. Each one has aj 
different coloring and motif. Sonw of those on 
display contain desigiu featuring dogwood,' 
h/ another lillies of the valley, 

holly and mums. \ 

Place slice of ham in shallow baking pan; broil 15 
minutes or until brown. Remove pan; turn ham, and spread 
uncooked side with mbeture of mustard and maple syrup 
or honey. Replace under low broiler heat for about 10 
minutes, watching closely so that it does not bum. Makes 
about 4 servings. 

MEAT RECIPES TO BE CONTINUED 

TUES. - FRI 
SAT.-9-6 
OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

636-7170 

KINDERGARTEN 
SIGN-UP IN 122 

Children who will be 6 
years old on or before Dec 
1, 1977 iruy be registered 
for 1977-78 kindergarten 
Wednesday, March 2, in 
Ridgeland Elem School Dist 

-122. 
Registrations will be 

taken from 9 am to 3 pm in 
each of the district’s 3 elem 

schools: Haraew, 9100 
Austin; Columbus Manor, 
9700 Mayfield; Dearborn 
Heights, 9620 Normancly 
and Lieb, 9101 Pembroke 
Lane, Bridgeview. 

Families are asked to 
register in the building 
closest to their home. Those 
in doubt about the correct 
location may phone the 
district office at 599-0550'. 

MANICURES 
CUSTOM 
COSMETICS 

4743 W. 103rd Street 
Oak Lawn, lU. 60453 Air Forming, Shaping, 

Perm-Waving, llnting. 
Bleaching 

COMPLETE NEW LINE OF 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

THIS 
NEWSPAPER 

F.S.C. PAPER CORP 
131 St. a CRAWFORD 

ALSIP, IL, 

im 
[22 ICC 



IMgTAUBAWT 
or DISTINCTION 

For Lunch — For Dinner 
Hot D«she$ ♦ Cold Dishes • All Yom Wish 

LUNCH 

TREAT YOURSELF TO A MEAL 

HT FOR ROYALTY 

FEATUlmO 

DELUXE SALAD RAR 

SM-S8S8 

Exciting 
Gifts RESTAURANT 

4545 W, *5lli ST 

Dmni RhovoIgi pfGMviH 

speeuLs 

[' K1 i - i 

■ 
1__ ■ 1 • fn 
am 6l mK 



crouifoid 
squore 

GERALD’S SHOWTIME “77" UNDERWAY 
What better way of coming out of winter’s hibernation that by coming to St Gnald'k 

sixth annual music and variety show! The shows this year are on Friday and Saturday, 
Match 25*26 and April 1'2. The school, located at 93id It Central will be transformed into 
a downtown night club. There will be 4 Big Shows taking in Radio. Movies, Taleviaion and 
a Salute to Broadway. Also our 10 entertainment lounges will keep you entertained while 
you're waiting for the show to begin. Tickets are $4 presale, $5 at the door and |3 for 
Senior Citizens for both of the Friday night performances. So call now.. .donit delay. CaD 
ticket central 423-7656. 

WAY OFF BROADWAY '77 
Opening night for “Way Off Broadway *77 is fast ^rproaching. The costumes are ready, 

the scenery is painted and the lines are learned, lliis seventh annual axtiavi^ianxa wBI be 
held on the weekends of Friday and Saturday, Match 4, 5,12 and 18 at St Linns School, 
103rd ft Lawler. Tickets reasonably priced at $6 each can be putchmed by caDing 
central at 424-7800. 

“Way Off Broadway” will again be produced by the inccunparable Mille and TM Ctonhi 
who are pktured above with muaicai director. Brother Mark Thedens O.S. A 

afford. to BEACON Restaurant, 
They also feature 8400 S Cicero. The Beacon, 

businessmen’s luncheons and remembered for its tasty 
cocktails are served. dishes at 63rd ft Kedzie, 

Almost forgot, they are has a roomy 250 seat 
open 24 hours Friday and restaurant, and still serves 
Saturday. the same quality food as it 

has since 1957. 
Greek, Italian, Continen¬ 

tal and American cuisines 
are featured. Hie Beacon is 
open 7 days a week, ftom 
€ am to 1 am and is a 
terrific place for breakfast. 

There’s a fashion show 
every Thursday at lunch 
time. 

The Beacon has a cellar- 
fuil of domestic, Italian and 
Greek wines. 

***** 

If you’re in a Chinese 
mood, do try a meal at 
the ORIENT VIEW. 5617 W 
87th St. It is open every 
day for luncheon and 
dinner. Special Cantonese 
dinners feature Chop Suey, 
Egg Foo Young, Chow Mein 
and Wor Mein. Tender 
crispy vegetables and lots of 
big, big mushroona make 
your dinner extra special. 

American disbet ate also 
offered. 

The Orient View also 

prepana carry out foods. 
Gall 424-6225. Ooaed on 
Mondsys. ***** 

For a wonderful treat 
for the family, take them When a craving for 

Italian food comes over 
you, put on your coat and 
head for MAMA LUIGI’S at 
7500 S Harlem Ave. Subtly 
spiced sauces bathe the al 
dente spaghetti, veal 
parmesan, lasagna, and all 
the rest of the Italian 
cuisine in all its glory. 

Music to dine by on 
Wednesdays, Fridays, and 
Saturdays. 

Mama Luigi’s has great 
luncheon spedals daily. For 
reservations call 496-9622. 

***** 
You’ll feel like a queen 

at the ROYAL PALACE, 
6254 W 111th St. Fit for 
royalty are the homemade 
soups, the cri^) salads, the 
fine entrees. Generous 
servinp and a variety to 
choose bom Including Butt 
Steak. Prime Ribs of Beef, 
Veal Parmesan and Athenian 
Chicken. And the price of 
$6.95 includes fiaming 
chease, a cocktail before 
dinner, and a ^aas of wine 
with your meal on Monday, 
Tuesday or Tbursd^ 
evenings. 

Businessmen’s luncheons 
are aerved ftom 11 am to 4 
pm. 

The Royal Mace is open 

PMeBtiaf itafiaa CiUae h AD 

* Time Banquet Rooms 
TO SEAT 35 TO aso POISONS 

* Londieon Specials Daily 
* Red Surrey’s Music We^ FrL* Sat| 

RESEflVATIONS: 4964)900 
b 75M S. HARLEM AVE. « 

^ 1 RESTAURANT A LOUNGE 

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL 
Ob Mcb., Tees., ft lliars. aigbls: Flaming cheese 

far each UMe wHh a cecktaU befere dinner aad 
a glass af wine with year meal. Cheese from: Butt 
Steak. Shishkebah. Prime Rib of Beef. Veal Par- 
awsaa ar Alheaiaa Chicken. Complete dinner with 
sanp. salad and poUto. 

Busmissmtu's 
LUKCMiOHS 

Silked tftiih 
rtN’kiail 

II a ni 4pm 

Wednesday Special 

LOBSm 
$625 

Elegant atmosphere 

WHERE THE STARS DINE^i 
FAMIlf^PnOS 

BUSINKMBi'S 
LUNCHES DAILY Tl^eodcre’S 

RESTI Across the $treet from Drury Lane 

All thft Stan of stage 
and screen dine h«e... 

/ and they have all come hack! 
M,* We invite you to visit US 

T' in our all new atmosphere 
Y' to enjoy our daily specials 

ot Steaks, Chops and Fish. 

t—Sun-SThun. 
t-rrteSat. Amark 

MC CORMICK PLACE 
FLOWER SHOW 

The Hometown Garden 
Quh has advance tickets for 
the annual Flowar Show at 
MeOonnick Place, March 26 
thru April IS. Tlie regular 
price is $8.50 tor adults. 
Their price is 52.76 for 
adults. For into call 686- 
8864 or 686-7486. 

Braakfatt 
Lunch 

Dinner 



MlM'l l-fAi;! i 

'UciHg's BaoQlitcr pik 
^ 4010 WMt llltli STREET 

OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 
42S-11S8, 

IRISH FOLK MUSIC 
EVERY SUNDAY 

424-7775 
ForifiwHy at 63rd A Kadsiw 

froiii1987to1973 

A DIMMER 
FAM AY DIMIMO 

'••bioiiAliojM Every Tuwsda 
ilto8forLiineh 

SOITF^STSTTH 

HoUdqy /lUi'^ 

St Peu^s pony 

planned : 
The HoMiy bu ^ Oik 

.Uwn. 4140 W OBIfa SL 
will itafe I muniDoth. St 
PfetiidtY Diy puty on ' 
Thund^, Muck IT. 

Acobiding to Jo* BngHih, 
(•Mill imnigir and ■ 
natlTi of Inlind. Om 
evening wU begin with • 
cocktan puty in the 
EnMiakl Room at 7 pm 
followed by dinnw at 8 pm. 

Broiled FDet Mignon b 
the main entree with green 
iplit pea soup, ubtooU 
salad, iced leUshea, "green** 
brussels sprouts, and Irish 
Soda bread. The entire 
dinner will be topped off 
with Irish Trifle in gkus. 

In addition to tegulu 
cocktails, Irish Coffee will 
also be served before and 
aftw dinner. 

Imme<fiately foDowlag 
din^r, the entertainment 
program will begin with the 
Original Red Outer Banjo 
Band; The Dennehy 
championship Irish danoera; 
lix Carroll, aO-Ireland 
champion violins; Ammy 
Keane, champion accordion- . 
bt and dancing to the 
Nobleman featuring vocalist 
Jim Butter. 

There will be door prises 
and Irish International 
Airline hostesses will ' 
dbtribute Shamrock flown 
ovw bom Ireland. 

The entire evening 
(excluding drinks) will cost 
$17 pu person a^ reserva¬ 
tions are available by calling 

485-7900. 
The Holiday Inn of Oak 

A* 

CANCER SOCIETY PLANS DINNER DANCE 
Planning for the Oak Lawn Cancu Soctetyls fbat annual dinnw dance to be held on the 

evening of March 19 at the Oak Lawn HoUday hn we, seated (1 to r) Rita Bedno and Davb 
Boyd; standing 0 b> r) Rdbert HawUnaon, Joe EnglUi and Amly Buesyna. The dance will 
benefit a variety of educational and service activittes of the unit, indudhsg provision of 
bandagm, equipment, walkers and wheel chairs to canew pattenta. For tickets call Loo 
MliabalU, 499-1800 or Rita Bedno, 5994000. 

GOSPEL SINGING ft SPECIALMUSIC 

Green Oak Reformed 
Church, 10100 S 52nd Ave, 
wfll host the Herman R. 

Roeenberg Bvangelistte Assn 
of Wyoming, Mi, fpr an 

Lawn win also offer theb 
famed Corned Beef and 
Cabbage dinner in the 
Knights Arms restaurant 
throughout 
beginning at 11 am fw 
lundreon and 4 pm for 
dinner. 

"Abundant Life Weekend** 
on March 4, 5,6. There wiU 
be spirited Oospal Singing 
at each gervice aa w4.aa 
outstanding special music. 
The msetingi wM fsature 
dynamic ^ Biblical Massages 
Iv EvangsUst Herman 

Rosenberg. The public b 
cordially invited. 

Rosenberg hm been a 
miqjqtw in the . Reformed 
Church in America for 81 
years serving churches in 
Iowa, Ifichigaa, California 
and Illinois. 

ediidraui AV 
KING’S INN 

. presents 

Beautiful Sho 
featuring 

fairah ooleman 
SUrtinf March 1 by popular demand. 

Nightly 

Tues. thru Sot. 
9:30 pm - 3:30 am 

Your Host 
AndyUcGiwmy 

RESTAUEANT 

AND 
LOUNGE 

• e ee 

Special Cantonese Dinnw 
'' . ChopSuey 

Egg Foo Young 
Chow Mein 
'Wor Mein 

« * * * 
vk 

Airwrican Qishes " 
(Served with salad bowl, bpt rolls) 

Seafood (served with rke) 
Poultry (served with riee) 

e e • * 

DINNERS FORPNE OR MORE V SALADS- ^ 

BEVERAGE8- 
DEBSERTS 

i *WEALSOSPBaAUZEmCAilitY^OUTS 
A FOR LARGE AND small FAMn^ \. 

T CALL; 424-6325 S 

obdrttui b.V 



Oak Lawn-St Gerald 
OOmillNIlY HIQH SCHOOL 

TAia ON TOP WITH MEDALS WON 
nw nwmbm of tha PonnaiGi team pieced 

1st or 2nd in thoir events st the IHSA DisMct 
speech contest at LsGiaofe on Feb 5. 
Advancing to the Proviso Wsst Sectional are 
Tuni Ito, who plaoed 1st in Oratory; Donna 
Dean, 1st in Extemporanaoos Speaking; 
Shaiiiyn Harm, 2nd in Proee Reading; Curt 
O’Hsn, 2nd in Radio Speaking; and Mike 
Kolodsiej, 2nd in Hiunorous Interpretation. 

Tuni Ito, in winning the MSA District 
medal, set an OLCHS record for total number 
of MSA medals vron. Tami now has 7 MSA 
medals, after placing in the top 5 in state 
competition the past 2 years. Tuni eriU be 
seeking a third straight state medal in Oratory, 
when she competes in the sectionals. Other 
memben of the team who also advanced to the 
sectionals included Donna Dean, Sharilyn 
Harm, Curt O’Hara and Mike Kolodslei. 

BOWLING TEAM CONTINUES 
WINNING STREAK 

The boys bowling team continued on their 
winning way be defeating Marist HS 5 pmes to 
6. Oak Ladm’s Scratch Team, captained by Walt 
Murphy won 2 of 3 games. Watt Murphy was 
high man, with a S13 series, and supporting his 
efforts were Kevin Kayden with a 512 series 
and Mike Lynch with a 470 and Dave Ullrich 
with 470 series. 

Ihe Handicap Team, captained by Larry 
Schmudde won all 3 of their games. High scorer 
for the handicap team was Bob Dice with a 
560 series. Assisting in the 3 game victory were 
Marty Urbanczyk, Larry Schmudde and Chris 
McElhinney. 

The conference standing to date has Oak 
Lawn in first place by 4 games - Stagg in 2n4 
piace; Sandbuq 3rd; Luther South 4th; Marist 
5th; and Richards 6th. 

SPEEDY COMPLETE 
SMALL BUSINESS 

ACCOUNTING 
B BOOKKEEPING 

SERVICE PRESS^Inc 
AFULLSERVKB 

INSTANT* 
COMMERCIAL PRDntH 
SAMC DAY SCRVICC - ART 
WORK ANO LAYOUT - COLOR 
WORK - COMn.fTe MStPfRY 
- MAIL SERVICE 

422-47711 
ntESgSTMATB 

HCK UfS DEUVMRY8KRVKS 
5163 W. 95th Stroot 

2 BEDROOM DOLLHOUSE 
Alum sided • New roof • Newly decorated 

50 X 125’ Lot - I'A Car garage • Full basement 
S & S • Fenced yard 

ONLY $36,900 LOW TAXES 

Ed MEIER, 
REALTORS 

5251 W. 95th ST 
MITMG? SBJJN6? 

SERVICE COMPANY 

42541338 

VETERANS 
BARBERTOIUUM 

hM moMd to 

6435 W. 111th Street 
REOULAR MEN'S 
HAIRCUTS-S2fm 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

TUESRWED-S1.7S 
SOY'S REOULAR HAIRCUTS 

iundw11yfs.l-Sl.7S 
ON SATURDAYS ALL 

HAIRCUTS - S2JE6 ' 
S AMS PM MOHL-FRL 

SAT.TOBPM 

SELLING? 
Your homo naodi 

maximum axpoauia. 
Call for fraa 

Homai for Livini 
Magazina 

FRANK 

GADDIS ANNOUNCES 
HONORS Szyska, Georgia PergUMn, 

Mark Wagener, principal Pattie Gilberg; 7th grade - 
of Gaddis Elem School John Mylin, Diane Beyer, 
announces the following Cindy Chojnacki, Denise 
Honor Roll students for Pacourek, lisa Pitts, Sally 
January 1977: 5th grade - Sbalchiero, Mike Schultz, 
Henry David, Kevin Harper, Sandy Vervaet, Lisa Weyhe, 
Joanna Raff, Lisa Spero, Connie Zartler, Laurie 
Steve Vervaet, Denise Finnegan, Kathy Greenan, 
Koglin, Karen Kraan, Donna Marianne Gutchewsky, Lisa 
Pacourek, Amy Novak; 6th Melnik, Ellen Nienhuis, 
grade - Ruth Barker, Cheryl Carmen Zalduendo; 8th 
Guyton, Steve Knar, Tony grade - Kevin Jones, Sheri 
Kush, Sam Liaros, Debbie Klotz, Larry Opiela, Tom 
Tolsma, Phillip Vervaet, Vervaet, Paula Companio, 
Donna Filipiak, Karen Bour- Peggy Gallent, Mike Knar, 
hulas, Christina Flora, Mary Kay Bourbulas, Tom 
Clarissa Flora, Dennis Gutchewsky, Gail Klosak, 
Greenan, Barbara Larkin, Adeline Machala, Mike 
Maureen Madden, Jeanine Novak, Suzanne Risse, 
Malelo, Tim Spirakes, Jackie Marie Spero, Renee Suich. 

REALTORS 

636-3033 

RUSTP 

CLASS RINGS 

OCCUPATION STUDENTS WIN AWARDS 
On Saturday, Jan 22 four Occupation 

Studenta iron awards at the annual aru 
oonteata held at Carl Sandburg HS. Receiving 
awards were: Mary LaMountain who placed 
second in the Shorthand n event; Cindy Costa 
and Sandy Pitta won second place in the 
Bulletin Board Display contast; and Gcralyii 
Thamm won first honori in the Prepared Verbal 
Communicatioiii n event. 

In March, Mary, Cindy, Sandy and Genlyn 
will repiaeent the high school and the area at 
the state convention to be held in SpringfMd. 
Congratulations and best of luck to these 
studenta in March.___ 

MVCC WORKSHOP 
FOCUS ON STRESS 

Two all-day workshops 
I I designed to help manage 

. / ftren are scheduled In 
March by Moraine College. 

STRE^ t CHANGE ii 

424-7760 GERLOCK PRINTING 
AND 

OFFICE SUPPUES 

35044)6 W. 95th St. 
Evergreen Park 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Complete Offset And 

Letterpre^is Printing Service 
In Our Ouin Plant 

425-1000 

4917 W. 95TH ST. ' ! 
SPECIALIZING IN 

ORTHOPEDIC SHOES 
LEATHER GOODS 

SHOE DYEING 

HOURS 8:30 am to 6:30 pm 
JUAN RKNTKKIA 

HI.LO HARDWAPE 
PEinteHoRrawea GradaR SwppBea 

COMPLETE LINE OP HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

S404W.96Ch8t. BveapeeaPaek 

SUPER 
V^^«UT0«»flC 

IBANSNHSSION 

-SPECIAL— 

430.00 ^ 

the Tocut of the semion 
tofJR am - 4 pm Wedneaday, 
Mar 16. Gauaat of atreas 
win be examined. Coping 
skills lor change and grrwth 
vrfll be emphadaad. Accord¬ 
ing to worlufaop leadara, 
peitidpents will work with 
the thnetable of “future 
iimek,” cfaingiB in life and 
the gdef peocsss involvad In 
rhanga, Fee for the seaaioa 
hSaOperpeiBon. 

CREATIVE MANAOB- 
MBNT OF STRESS wfll be 
m explorathwt of penoeal 

SAGAN 
TYPESETTINO 
SERVICE 
423-9301 

•BOOKS 

•BROCHUR6S 

•INVITATIONS ' 

•NEWSLETTERS 

424-2175 

MCUIOES: 

Ckmug 

*Ripki€€ Pm 

*Mimt TiMsmisskn 
*ChMgi PM 

FHEE MSPECTIM WMU VW WAIT 
We CMfV • oompleM line u( rebuilt trawwi—tone (oi 

■ musi maliee and madrts. 

•430 W. niTh 8t. 

Ted’s Oak Lawn Service 
GOMIUTE AVTO aaPAIB 

TOWme AND BOAD SEaVICB 

TEOMAKROPOULOS 
EXPERT 

ON FOREIGN 
A DOMESTIC CARS 

Shop wi^ 

AdvwrtiB«Ei|^ 

Tliwy MBkw ; 

Villago vim 

10300 8. CICERO 
OAK LAWN 

SPACE SALES PDtflON 
lor powiag awnpaper. WflMM eoanaki kiBpaii. 

CALL4284tn 

I 



BABY Sirrn^dOURSB ATUlEAt SUCCESS 
mB|>yait^a^qBwi«.cood«eUd>yQritlH>itotaadUiUwli 

in dMffs.of Uie Fin PnnaBoii DifWobof Um OL fin nwiiHirtMil. owa g 

the anwidneo lir obowM IMr godL IIm ooom no fer • ««ks aod Ike n 
count waa to.lnalnwt Ihoaa iotanrtid hi hahy rfMog to ha ««a tnhnd fa 

emecgMiciaa that BKiqr ailBt aai to hnon the panota of Oak Lawn that than 
ndcompataatbabyriMantotakacnaofthairchldnii. ^ 
. Flctund above <1 fa> t) an Lt Roo Ifanay aad pamndict Data IWMn 

Monn, danoutnttaf to the eiaoa, vHh *9aby ml Baauai Anaie” n 
puhnonaiy nnadtatkNi pneadana. AO hi a the pnww wai a ffaat ncoan < 
waO aeceptad bf the atadagti and aaothar ndi pmgiMi wfll be ir-7r*Til 

Dist 218 New Fee Schedule 

^77 COUGAR HARDTOP 

RUmiAGBSALS 
Tin WotatBli Guild of 

Shlam UWIed ChuKh of 
Chiiat, 0717 Koatnar «« 
hoM Ha aanual nunnage 
aria Tneaday. Maich 1,0 an 
to 0 |NB and Wedaaaday, 
Maiuh 2, > an to Bjfea. 

EXTEBIQRWASH 
TBEET 

wuernLup 
-» aBVBNOAYSAem 

he elnthhn, toya^ hooka, 
ftmitun, appOanOa, Und 
Jeweiiy," bileo-hiac and a 
apadal fa^lun wfll ha a 
‘Ttaaily New Boon.** 

xir V 

aiC- 

V, 



ask us about our 

A NOW (Negotiable Order of Withdrawal) Account ia 
a aavingi account you can use for many purpoaaa: pejridg 
biUs, obtaining cash, shopping, or transferring funds from 
one account to another. 

Basically, a NOW Account is a firee service and theca is 
no charge for opening the account. However, there ace 
charges for certain activities which your account counsdor 
will be pleased to discuss with you. 

For details and information on opening a NOW' 
Account, simply consult one of our counselors. Well be 
pleased to open an account for you today.! 

SAViieai 

5tta« 

A French Style Nowbook Clutch 

Purse is yours when you open a 

new Now Account. 

Available in 8 becuuiful colors. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

, ia 

10240SOUTH aCERO AVENUE 
MM . OAK<!LAWN,njJNOK 

I 

I ; 
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Village of Oak Laum Jaad use data 

Then an 18,629 Single j; 

Family Home* in Oak ‘’’'dl 
Lawn, up 114 from 1976; . 
Apaitmant Unite, 6,742 up " v* 
163; Buiinem lioenaei, 932 V t 
up 102; Mobile HonMt, 399; • * 
Nuning Hornet, 3/366 bedi; 
Moteli/Hotelt, 6/240 unite; 
Nutect Residences 1/83 
rooms; Hospitals, 1/M6 ' ^ t 
beds; Schools, 26; Churches, 
34; Rectories, 7; Convents, 
6; no change on above. ^ 

V PUBUC DfPROVE- 
MENTDATA A- 

Tlien an 107.70 miles t 'V x' 

of Wat«r Mains with a ' f w ^ '‘‘sJV 
* 90 miles over last year; ' <|fm 
Sanitary Sewers, 117.76 ^ | 

rnOet, 88 miles over ^ /J"' 
last year. Storm Sewers, 7 J ' ' I 
94.74 miles, ■•’9.46 miles 

over last year; Pkved Streets, >it^i 4. »a 
132.91 miles, +6.93 mflet ^ 
over last year; Seal Coat ' 
Streets, 26 milet; Stete ft > jl f 
County Highways, (lane 
milet)23.44milel ^ 

Street Light Units, 1904, > 
over last year; Water 

Pumping Stations, 
Sewerage Lift Stations, 6; __ ^ .. —^ ’ 
Water Reservoirt/Capadty, ^4 . 
4/10,000,000. Hii^- 

VI EMPLOYMENT DATA REPRESENTATIVES 
VI EMPLOYMENT DATA qF CONFEDERATION OF POUCE 

**^R«»o(r)recently met In Wmhington 
1976 the Village of Oak srith reps of the Confederation of Police to 

had a total of 326 they feel am Important legislatore priorities for the 95th 
full titm career employees Congreat. 

« 6.16 employees per "Basically we wanted to thank Congnasman Ruaso for 
thousand population. Then the support he hm given to law enforcement in the pastby 

an also 100 p^ time his tough stance on crime and his key support of the Poltoe 

“** “*»* *«k Hawkonaen, nn^ 
HnT'prrSiTL^ 26 full ^te Pn^t of the Confederation of Police, Aown 

ONAONA (4 toland) 
ORCHIO 
10 HOTEL NIGHTS IN 
HAWAII 

>636-7170 TUES. FRL - 9-9 
SAT.-9-6 
OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

Weekly Sunday 
Departures. Visits 
Honolulu 3 nights, 
Kauai 2 nights, Kona 2 
nights, Hilo 1 night and 
Maui for 2 nights. 4 
Sightseeing Trips by 
Motorcoach. 
Total land cost 
from: $345.(X). 

fimwmim 
5815«95th.StrMl 

838/7110 
474SW.108r| Street 
pakUwn.Dl. 60458 

# . 



IMk^ ptmiBiw wm im «■* tMr fote. Only It/MO lUpftntatl<— of llw «if CIM 
to litt nf wrfWilint inwwi phii voted la im. lauatnad Charah of OoM n9|M 
aid kii OHM «■ aot' Mgt DnuauvaUaddad ofBmiwauFlrtaidNaea OMMai 
uniter OB IMa flat wbatevafldM otoik any liiwolWi Chaidi of ilfloa dPP ’ 
aa nyNMatad by attoday ^hno Mid lalaaMtHtal, Boa- towaflitp .jwMBtod a plai boad | 
IbMk' Sebooila oho aa Undlad »i ba ao to fla OdalopoaBt boad tut h 
dill maaintlifl tbi Ifiiiy lafliaBto at aO oa-'tta at Ma lat agaia HatWag aittltl 
obaaf^ Vaity aad k atecfloa aad that aaab to aact a-IM ayaMMt.' HUE 
dCtouadl with attoioty aadkkta aadi tia tala, tMbafly fhadkd MBhit Uibai 
Bart Odahoh. a damld, aad h tianfon cMani hoadag dtatepateot afyaow 

Atty (kHadr dkdtoad aapoariblofortIaaecaacy oa prapaty loeatad aoma toaaati 
Bmto Kolb i«dad Mdali ofbkowaprtltkNW. lha ataat ftoa Ohikt docy 
chiBd that Kflfo bd gkaa At fla board Hoqdtel. 4m W. 9M 8t apatok 
ktan Ua wioag flginra oe aaattag thk pat Toaday, Cbikt Hoapltel, ttw paaaa 
the aiuibOT of aaaa tnatet Joaph yogricfa flaaprited AteO, Rar Ed $6000 
aaadad oe tia paflttoaa. dated flat ba bad baard Oolts, partor of fOptla to bfl 
(Not ha tbaa 6% at toon Odaboo bad adwd flat WUUam Shmeo, fataaarty oaadi. 
o«Mi 8% of fota cad to Fted Dumka ba taasoad -  AHb 
fla, hd atocfloB aa tba bom fla ahcUoa board oe Vogricb aM tbk wa aot oaaaM 
laqtdiad oiunba.) ' Tba fla opantog day of tba fla maw a Otorach wa Uba to 
wgamaoti warn maitjr wHh baaitag. Ha idd flat aot worUai for Ua vUlaia fla am 
lagank to wbidi dgumt Oddm k amployad by tba bat wa worfctog for ahkrty 
Mater dmold bara oato, Ua vlEatr and H aeanad to attocnay Ralph Rdiaqald team 
votea oat to tba 19TS bim that to aik flat on and Rabnqutet wa an thay a 
dacflon whan fla aqror, offlc^ of Ua vUlaga ba tonfar attocaay for fla watotei 
dark and tniifam ran w to 'lamomd bom otOct wa a vllteca. K.wa 
tba 1975 atoctlonwIaBjud eoafllct of totetad. blayor Fiad Doaha ^ i 
tia truataei ran. '' ^ . Itoatea John Haidak aid adnd flat Lucaaaky gtm would 

Jadpe DMmowakl aid that It woidd ba tba ama both Vogrich and Hart^ to ran 
that babaBavad tba wordtag for attorney Otorach who an opinion to aniflng. padao 
wttb regadi to tbk tegto- worka for fla vOlaga and Lnaanaky aid that Rwould Oakla 
latioB manat ‘Hba lad mpmaratad Bnte Kolb, ha taka two waaka to eapioaa Tba 
laatadtog Uka dactioa.” abo aakad Luauuky for an ^ atdutea and prcaaid hk of the 
Tbk would ba la 1978 optotoa._ fladmi. • Mohda 

board tbk pad Tkeaday 
wUb tba aacaptioB of 
candidate Bd Mater who wa 
ninatag for dark to the 
Aprffl 19 alacUon. 

An atoteapt by. atty 
Gaorga CuOan to remom 
Mayor fiad' Dwalca- bom 
tba atoetoial boad foHed. 
Aidga Raypaond OmmowakI 
mid that Dumka dm not a 

CCPA endor^ Powell 
truatem trying to form a 
tbrae man corporaUoo 
oounaal that would aarm tba 
board at a teaer cod and 
atm ba aaaa afOcatot. He 
l^ted to any tbd thk wa 
after tba. board of tmrtam 
wa uaalfo to put Uwir own 
attocnay, Burt Oddaoo, tato 
office. 

After tba vote wm 
lalaaad. Lou Mbabalb. 
aafltoign manager for the 
(Mliianli Coalition who ha 
itatad Kolb for m^or, raid 
tbd fw wa bapnF to aoa 
tba OCFA ^ttiag Involved' 
wd ha thought amryona to 
tba vIBaga ahould. Ha 
commanded them for thdr 
atop birwatd in tbk aarinua 
etecflon. Hk only ragiat wa 
that only 87 man voted out 
at 85 mambaiB. **Tbia wa 
tea than 50%,** MfanbalU 
aaM, **1 wa toM tbd K 

Acting on the advica of Ha wa aho eoncemad 
vOlaga manager Ricbaid about the cod of tba ault 
OTIaiO the vBlage truatea and flat he baflavad tba 
voted agalnd paitaktag to aatlmata wane aapact. The 
tba ault agatod tba City at^ aaHmata ghaa by Ntehola 
Chic^ for tba lucent rater' Maa, paaaMant of NBaa, 
to tba water latoa. warn $800 to $900 pa 

OTtem aaid tbd by Mayyr Fred Dumka k a 
,]ahiliig the oflwr auburban aambar of the ntoa mamba 
commualttea tba vfltoga any committoa which'ba bean 
ba ooeamlttod to a tewautt ptonatog the autt agalnd the 
flat may goon todeflaitdy. dty- _ 
(HiPOUCXOEFlCER COMPLETES ELROD 
PATROLOOURSE 

JOB ENGLISH, 

-,1-' 

-'iv . ■■■ 

Court TfdBS oft: 

(Continuad ftoa( Page 1) 
a* taxpoyarb lavolt to the 
vOlaga. FowaU ebaagad tbd 
the preaent mayor and dark 
atartad aB flia aulta but ba 
failed 'to aay tbd the alia 
were brought to atop 
ordtooncM being paaaed tbd 
would change Urn atructum 
of the viltege which k 
megal. . 

^waB ctelined thru 
eeiSfol eteetlone tba Homa- 
ownera bad promtead to 
bold down taxee and tbd ha 
would not rake taxa If bo 
k elected. He ocuaed Kolb 
of openly admitting tbd ha 
would rake taxee if R wa 
neceaaary. Kolb la in a 
better poaRion to retfm 
that the teat budgd paaaed 
wa not ftecaHy aound and 
tbia point wa weO takon_ 
by Bacon who admRted the 
truth of the budget. Ha aaid 

Board against water suit 

sumuxsam 

the road rise up to meet you. 

^ ^ay the wind be always at your 

back. May the sun shine warm 

upon your face, the rains fall 

soft upon your fields, and until 

we meet again, may God hold 

you in the palm of His hand.. 

fi-T. 
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ASSISTANT 
MARILYN CI8M06KI 

Ozinga named to s^pointments committee 
8m«U Maocity laadw on Um Seiufe ExMuthw 

David C. Shaptao, R— AppointiiMnti ConunlttM 
Aaiboy, hat umouaevd thv (EAC) dudng ttM 80th 
lypohitwiBt of Sra Fnak Gmwnl Anambiy. 
Oriaga. R-BvaipwD Fhrfc, Tha minority apokeanan 
to ba lOnority Spokaaraan ia the laadar of RapubUcan 

Dr. Thomaa V. Powell 

V HAPPY 
a 

awmbaia of tha ooountttaa, 
and tha chlaf proponant of 
hia pdityb poaRkm on lagia> 
lattoo beought bafoaa tha 
eonunlttaa. 

*ln 20 yean ia tha 
Sanata, Fhaak Oringa has 
idavalo^ aa antnoadiaary 
'hialghf iato tha wovklngi of 
atata govatamaat. lUa 
iaaight ia invalnabia whan 
it oomaa to acting on 
appointmaala by tba 
govanor,” San Shapiro 
atatad. 

‘*But arhat aiao "mA* 
San Oringa an obrioua 
cfaoica aa minority apokaa- 
nwn on tba EAC ia tba 
fMt that ha chaired tha 
azacuttva oonunittaa for 
two yaaia. During that 
maaion, tha 78th aaaaion, 
hia oonunittaa ma nmie 
amoothly and got more 
work aeoompHafaed than the 
oommtttea avar haa,” ha 
aaid. 

Since San Osinga chaired 
tba exacutha oonunittaa, 
that oommittee haa bean 
dhridad into tha executive 
oonunittaa and the EAC. 

“San Oiinga haa the 
ainguiar ability to liatan to 
both aidea of an aigumant 
before making a judgement. 
He ia a remarkably fair man 
who can put parttaanahip 
aaide whan it oomaa to 

aecvtng the intereata of the 
pubUc,'* Sen Shapiro aaid. 

‘ Baaidea the executive 
appointmanta poat, San 
Shapiro aiao appointed San 
Oringa to mambeiahip on 
tha axacuttve, finaaoa and 
Judldaiy I oonunitteaa. 

San Shapiro noted, in 
announcing the appoint- 
menta, tha Eveigraan Ibrk 
RapubUcanb poaition as 
chrirman of tte board of 
directora of tha First 
National Bank of EP and hia 
work aa a practicing 
attorney, 

“San' Oxinga'a work with 
a banking institution win 
broaden tha scope of the 
finance oonunittaa,’* the 
minority leader stated. 

“likawiaa, his 38 yean 
as a pncticing attorney and 
his work aa asslstaBt 
attorney general of Illinois 
and assistant probate judge 
of Cook County wUl benefit 
all members of the judiciary 
I committee.’’ 

ESN OFFERS 
SECOND CLASS IN 
CONTINUING 
EDUCATION 

“Legal Elements and 
Trends Affecting Nursing 
nactioa” is the topic of tba 
second inaeotiesoffadnally 
fiinded continuing education 

A SMILE OF BEAUTY 
IN STATE-WIDE PAGEANT 

Deborah Dcmeris, daughter of Mr & Mrs Oonstimtina 
Damaria, of Evergreen Park, was a partidpaBt tai toe lOaa 
DlinotoUnivetae Pageant held in St Charlea, Dltaiola March 
4. She is 20 years young and a graduate of Evargraan Ibik 
HS. Debbie attandad Moraine Valley College for two yairs 
and is presently a student at tha Ray-Vogue School of 
Fariiian Blerehandiaing. She enjoys cooking, d 
forms of art and has been a Sunday School teacher at tha 
St Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church where the Is a 
member. DabUe 'represented the First National Bank of 
Evergreen Park, 3101 W 95th Street fat thia stata-wMa 
annual event which places special emphasis on youth gud 
beauty. 

programs for nurses spon- 

Rugtdany 184 J5, Going mount Ibduru is 
nows SoivicoSpocial for only. *22' 

sored by the Evangelical 
School of Nursing, 9346 
Kilboum, on Wednesday, 
March 30,8:30 am ->4 pm. .r 

The program is open to 
all registered nurses in tha 
southwest metro Chicago 
area and provides 6 nutring 
continuing education houm. 
There is a $3 l\incheon fee. 

“Implementing Famfly 
Centered Nursing Gure for 
Children” will be the topic 
of the AptO 27 worfcdiop. 
In May the topic wU be 
“Chan^ng Roles of NiUsss 
in Hospitris.” 

Reservations may .be 
made by calling 425,8000, 
ext 5503. 

RoguMy 167 A5. Chain Drop F 
him io now a Sarrica Spocial *21 

' WwdjookisBambooi—andgiapribaiafMtMiclAlnjIyhandsomalglit- 
ing piooa iwi touluraa a bamboQ-look ftMia and wovon cans ganab in 

uRIS nlUUfv 19 MSOySWSOiv IR 9 fiHHCRIiaQ 
anunlvanion (also in avocado). Raaarva your copy now, as quaniitios 

k am taM. 17 dapBi,2(rwMh(ClMliH|ropvaraionwMi brass chain), 
-a PRO bSUVCRY — PhosM oiAra aooamad. 8t7-9000 

CfMVSf* ft wMfi 

SEKVICB BLECIIUC 

M400 S. CIcsro Avenue^ Akip, Uinelt .606M 

-'5^ 597-9000 

• ft 
ir' 



btPFClICNT^^ r. WtVr NOW 

MVOC 
ii or«» 

IIVCC OFFERS 
CAREER 
WORXSHOFS 

SmnI cuMT ptautag. te.|oll. how «o HwfMlitU 
one <h9 wodiAogi per n nwne onC how JPT. Mov(h|i»i 
adwdnled by Tjotohw Ihee • Job hMvlew. tU ~ «bl Itoetii oiT 
Valley College. iMMedaio 0m la $15 per panoo. /•' a«awa;iot,ai 
Job Huntiiig Tedmlqiiia, ChaaM flana$« help iflaaiidlMlii 
Caney nuu^' mi Me« yUilyH io apaw.ealaii, aanioh wfll I 
CtamforTtechaa. UrtMoataanlahaanMlllBa <5 as • 4 | 

Job Hontiiig TadHdvMB then hi panpiallM W Apih Si. Hw 
wn be haU Amn l aao'^ todatV Job aaMhet The- pwon. TheT* 

feV. "r-- ^ ^ 



eomge^t^^ 
Thinfis to wcncler about 

Thb month I am wlnatttetton. y, 
lUpocto”. On atBgiiltrln«bIwfflba"wdli^'j4*H^, 
to shan infonnation I think yon will fla4 
to you on aonw Imm that may ham a db^ hBjpl|p|gpon 
Ufa, or jmt piovide aoma “food nawa”. -4 

Uw ffntmwB win ha non-poUtlcal. tta puUfj|yj[Mj|lUty 
to piovfdt a raaouioa for you bom yma BofoMpilRbi 
WmhliVton, D.C. ..rtf? 

Ftom time to ttmal win publUina^ odqiHrtIdiMihBt 
or lattaii Fva laoahred bom people bom our ^M-ttifelBt. 
I think you wiU find It Intereating to aaa what wthmjiinple 
are doing and aaylng, people who may be ytm'illgfilfao 
and who share common flings and oonoaom 1 iqlinms 
your suggestions on what you would Him to ant if 'llils 
column. : . - - 

eeeeeeeee* 

I want to adfiae you that we am aoia naujUttng 
applications for the LYNDON BA1N8S dQldQK)N 
CONGRESSIONAL INTERN PROGRAM. ^: > . 

Each member in the House of Reps may hiiatlor* total 
of two months in any one year addttionai eai|pl09il(B) to 
be known as Lyndon Baines Mmaon OohgianiaBal 
Intem(s). v ' 

lUs is a program that replaced the old ooafpMsional 
intern program in January. 1974 and it babca^ iRtMldad 
the internship program to com the bdl calMAtiPHt, 
increased the salary payable to the interna and tMUdad 
certain teachers. 

The intern must perform the duties of Us or hak aaffey- 
ment in the Washin^n, D.C. office. The aafany bsMiMfrii^ 
at the total gross sum of $1000 for the two^noatti jMdod 
payable at the rate of not to exceed $600 per moith, an 
annual appointment figure of $6000. No mota than mm 
intern may be employed at any time. 

You must be a bonabdewtudent at a ooDafSt uaivaHMty, 
or similar institution of hl^er learning during Ite aandandc 
year immediately preceifing employment. 

I wish we had more posltioiu available fSartadiana. They 
hare proven to be wonderbil additiona to our rtafl^aridtag 
new faces and bringing besh insightB and entlualMaB. They 
learn bom the experience and we lanm. bOB 
them. 

To apply, write: Office of Congteaamaa Itety Ramn, 
Federal Building, 230 South Deaibom 8k, Room JfTS, 
C^cago, IL 60604, and include a reaunw. 

approval of the board of truateea. The maiii«er The ouaugar done not have an eaqr job and hia 
then hat complete power over all department and performance k anbjeet to the acrutiny of the 
divkion heada, namely: the attwoey, director of mayor and hoard of truateea at all timea. At thia 
fmance, engineering, building and zoning, chief of pohitdt ia weH to remember that the mayor and 
police and fire departmenta, dectrical and board of truateea hire the village manager; the 
plumbing inapecton and the auperintendent of village manager la reaptmaible for all of the 
public works. He sits in at all meetings of the board employees. The board cannot fire the employees 

and makes recommendations to them on aD - the board can only fire the village manager, and 
pertinent measures that he deenu necessary. All it must be by a nudoiity vote, 
contracts are opened at board meetings, and unless It can be easily seen then the presure that can 
it is of a minor nature, they are then turned over be put tbe viUage manager if one entire group 
to him for perusal and future recommendaticm. It or party in office would like any one of those 
is also his responsibility to see that all contracts for persons working und«r the manager rmnoved from 
the village are faithfully kept and performed his position. Hiere can be several reasons to press 
properly. this t3rpe of. action. One of which may be 

diqtleasure with tbe employee’s politics, or the 
M I popular reason to bufld a bureaucracy by 

■ member of their own party in as many 
key areas as possible. This was how the “machine” 

HOMEOWNER REPLIES TO K-MART COMMENTARY 1° Cook Coimty took formation and became so 
Your commentary of the March 1, issue of Village View powerful, 

has made a few distortions of the facU concerning the If the village menager refuses to be intimidated, 
IWto development^ tto int^ ^ the reddmitlM „d does not want to be fired in a caUous manner 
property owners of Crawford Gardens. Hm homeowner^ ... .. . ... 
attorney never has defended or offered to defend the homf that may jeopar^ his reference for future 
owners bee of diarge as you imply, bat we have spent employment, he is offered “resignation” as the 
considerable fUnds in defending ourselves against the only possible alterqative. 
interest of the landowners and the commerdal developers. in the Village of Oak Lawn we have had four 

You also state thatjro are an island to Oak Uwn^^^^^ managem in five years: J. J. Salovaara 
prefer to remam as such, and that is why we oppose tbe C-8 , 7 TT _, j / . .» t, 
devetopment. If we are in fact an island, it is not because («««ned); Robert OkUand (resigned); Kenneth 
we wish to be so. It Is because the owners of tbe rwidential McDonald (resigned); and present village manager 
vacant R-1 and R-3 landowners are relunctant to develop Richard O’Neill, and thmigh hia seat has felt the 
tbeir land that surrounds us. that we are an island. It is vttnations as others before him, he is still 
interesting to note that it to these same owners that also ^ickino in there 
control the C-3 parcel that to proposed for the K-Mart _i_ 
development. village attorney. He denied Houpt’s request to be taken off 

Tbe question that you should be posing is not to the the case but would allow Houpt to resign if be found 
homeowners who have made a commitment to live and another lawyer to lepiesent the vill^. R has been 
tales their children in Oak Lawn, but to tbe real estate suggested Uiat Attorney Louis Oainkar has agreed to defend 
owners who control this zoned residential property as to the case. 
why they delay and procrastinate in developing tbe R-1 and Judge Dunne again chaatiaed the action of the trustees 
R-S property. From past experience it is difflcidt for us to as be did whan Mayor Fted Dumke had to take the trustees 
believe in promises. Let the landownan show good fUtb to court last yew. At that tone be wondered why be had 
by developing their residential property bi such a way that beard no piotast from the residents. This tone be asked, 
we all can be proud of. “What is going on out theie in Oak Lnwn?” 

M Dan T. Bourbuias 

AMFraKENTVIEW ' 
and Oak town Tsxpasm mHIim «■ mmiU • nw 

jrear with crisis legUatioa under proeoduiaai|R|tlag dabtte 
and conversation of a matter extiemaly vttM to toe Rwa, 
jobs and security of millions Amaricnto, - — i 

Tbe Carter administzattoa statas toat BlflliQB k * 
minimum temporary authority and j>M..aat 010: ov 
preesnt gas sfaortage nor our kmg-tttm apMiy HgllaaM. X''* 
nw, it is a bandage approadi to nsaatoas pmImHAtoMk 
gas accounts for one^hird of our natotokaMiv "i****^ 
tion and approximately one-half of the notf tramgastMIto 
energy use. 

The domestic productioa of natnrd gag paq|k4RtJ18T$ 
and the last aavaral years our si^Millaa have ab# df 
demand. Goveminent regulatton'of natural giiili|kl|i|ptba 
interstate matoet ia reaponsihle. FbdaiM aoalMb||to pa 
price artifidally low and as a leaidt toa 00000.10 
rMonw to thtotically, ^ 

poto^^e must have dBsagitotonoftowM^^^^S 



AemocroM^ 

AifpttUicaiiP 

indepmdnm 

Butineumm 

Rmiiianm ' 

ALL TOGETHER NOW 
For the good of Oak Ixavn 

ntt Mmm 
forpaikboaid of Counties & TwM)OMiim 

. ^ sTsnfs of 36% sveiy yssr 
Doug son Holst has AM HanjK* Bus" Youidi from the Committee oo stooe 1974 and that lt% 

andhas beenpiaeedtwthe was>i«aiBa|ifOiataidbytiw Asslgmnent of BOb. It Is IMs past time to briiHl it to a 
hallot for this comln| Apill goeaher of the Hooae, Bap tatantion to expedite the halt OoiuwfB, who haa 
19th etectioD to IBl tiM Kidtaoiid, to the pesttkm hsmingi hy ptoi^ poating setfad aa auditor fOr }ust 
eacant aaat‘ as (bfc Uwa of chainmm of tha OmmtIss of hOls and frdi eommittee over a year sdd. **I eotad 
Itofc District Boaid fr Townriiipt ConhBittee in attootion to the bills in the against the last budgK and 
Oonuniaaioaer. Doug, who b the Hoiiae. He aenad in that Committee. HI rote agaiaat tide tax 
18 yoaas of age, b p ening capacity in tiw bat asailon If any indhrldi^ lequtoe levy as wall nobm Itli 
aa an indepondent ile has of the Csnsral Assembly <»piaa of bgbbthm to be' taaought Into line. I don't 
no Vidal intaiast gnups, and was la-appotntad Cor hamd lelattw to the sab|ect see any mason to bay taxaa 
Just the concern of bringing ,■ the 80th General Aawmbly. nwttsr of Countios fr Toirn- thd an not neided. All 
the OL DIatrict doaar Bep YouseB^ oonanittae.ln ahlpa. Yondl wouM ba that vjlpaa b huicnn the 
tothedtlaensof OakLawn. the bat marion of' the deBghtod to Corwaid oopbs deposits. I donH 
He b faitsisatsd in getting ' Geneml Aammbly, was the of the bgbiation to any beHoso in **»««g peopb 
together with the dttaeniy second , moot prolific Intaiasbd indiridnab. Cor secstosa they nem 
of Oak Lawn to find out committee In the Honm, Contact him hy caUng hb maeisa.** ««««■»««« sbo said 
lhair nseds nganUng theb haring heard 460 pisoss of 344iour answering susica, the board of audMors hm 
parricular parks. It b hb bglriathm. 422>9800 with your wcrked too head thb year 
pbtCocm that a oommb- ' Bep Youidl, b abo a laqnsst to hold spending doam to 
slonsr <«mmnnicate, listen member of the Bxecutha ' haea theb offorta rained by 
to, and share idsos with the Committoe and a member an infbtiooaay budget, 
peopb oi the community, of the dUes fr VBbgas L I 
He tbemfon b making Conunittee as wall ds being LnSt* tCiWOl Connors added, ''When 
hb ttane aeaibbb to the ehatman of the County I*>b abcled to the towrubip 
peopb of Oak Inwn for ftoblems Commission, and fmixrvl flMetifUf assossor^ offbe I wU bring 
tatarriews and dbcusaions rice chairman of the to It Om aanw senw of flscal 
with groups of homeowners Ebctkm Laws Commission. raqranribitity and serrice 
around various parts. Bep Youlsl’a Connnittae At the Februaqr school that rva brought to the 

If you are interested fa of Countbe fr Thwnahfas board meeting of Dtalrict auditor’s position, 
getting together the home- b expected to receive a 126, board members Cbrt 
owners of your arsa so that substantial number of Mb Alfrird and Henry Krwier 
they nmy axpiam theb *___announced that kbey wata 
dsa^ Doug vop Hobt to have Doug out to ipaak OUag thab patitto Cor year tanas. FUng dsediiie 
naads 3tour help. In thb to your group of' home- sewbciton in the school b March 18. AlCord haa 

ERNEST 

ALICE X 

FORTBtBTEE 

NQNALb 

FOR YOUR NEXT REMODELING 
OR ADDITION 

Peterson & Son 
oonstrudion co., inc 

H „ 424-3700 



OUR IRISH BUYS ARE SMILIN'AT YOU FOR 

Money management for w 
‘^onwii often u* inti- lUianot manafomnit.** 

mldnted by banks, insunnoe 
ciompanlas, tefil gioupt and Aecording to Munay, tha 
other institutions.’' said profram will oovar tha now 
Batty Murray, financial aid oonsumar laws that 'affact 
adrliar bom Moraine women, federal credit legis- 
Ooilege. “Therefore, the lation, insurance and estate 
college is offering a six planning, inrcstments and 
week course to help women everyday money manage- 
build skiUs in assertive ment. Financial experts 

bom the Oiicagaland area r. 
wll lead the seadow. 

Ibe daas wID meet from 
7*9 pm for siz consecutive 
Tuaadays. starting March 15 
at the Lawn ‘Aq[ua Qub, 
4600 W 111th St Fbe for 
the course is $20 per person. 
For info caD 974-4$00, 
ext 267-268. 

David A. Anderson, 4641 
W. 99th St.. Oak Lawn 
has been named to the 
Dean's List at North Park 
College, Chicago, for the 
fall term. A member of the 
junior class, earned 
a A average. 

Janice L. Buikema, 10113 
Maple Ave., Karen J. Miiles. 
4122 Dean Dr., and Edward CUT-A-THON FOR CLARETKNOLL 
A. Kodow, 10413 LaCBoaae, In anticipation of the upcoming Glemby 
■n of Oak Lawn, have been Korvette'is, 87th and Cicero, Mrs Robe 

D®“’* Honor Bernadette Veaelyh skills in advance of the 
jk miL ™* J" ? Qawtknod Foundation. Mrs Schtoedle is sec 
Augnstaaa COOege, lock event which will indurip hahmit aiui 

• Tony's Snip *N* Curl 
j Formerly of 79th St 
• *S NOW AT 
I IVAR’S 
i BEAUTY SALON 

j ♦ A 31^0 West 95th St. 
I f Evergreen Park, III. 

• 5 Experienced 

T"-»«>•»*«) I iO C^rve IOU. wed: 9:00 to 2«) 
I Thurs. & Fr<; 9:00 to 9:00 
I Sat. 8:00 to 5:00 

From the 
STEAK SHOP 

CAReFUUY AGED. EXPERTLY 

TRIMMED AND CUT. STEAKS 
ARE INDIVIDUAUY WRAPPED 
AND PACKAGED IN EASY TO- 

STORE FREEZER BOXES. ALL - 
STEAKS ARE UNCONDITIONALLY 

GUARANTEED. 

ExemHent Gift 
For Businessmonl 

Featuring U.S. Prime 
Steaks Cr Roasts 

• Filet Mignon 
• New York Strip Steaks 
e Boneless Stuffed Chicken 
e Sirtoin Top Butt Stdaks 
e London Broil Patties 
e Cubed Steaks 
• Rib Eye Steaks 
e Roasts 

ASK FOR OUR FREE 
CATALOG ON ALL OUR 
SPECIALTIES 

available HONOR 

The PLOWS Council on 
Aging is happy to announce 
that additional copies of the 
much requested “Survey of 

service groups that have an 
interest in aging, as wdl 
as gerontology or nuraiiig 
students. 

10^ & Cicero, PHONE 425^9^ 
Oak Loern, Illinois 
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Dist. 126 school seciinty 

' Alford, board prat ftalifa Ar ftaat fnd 
^of School P^ct 126, has Oak View hm tofallsd 

appointed , ^a special more than ItOjOOO toftolan 
oonunittee to recommend equipment, ^toUMa and 
improved security measures vandalism. Hit poBotappie- 
tor ail five schools, bended four of the 
Committee members ap- parpetntoia of the ItoMe 

' pointed by Aiford ate board Jr High and LtntbiNihilas. 
members Reed Powers, Guilty verdiols^ hake been 
George Lehman and Jack given and sonM restIMIon is 
Bretall; principals Harold being made lb DUMtt 126. 
Hansen and Donald Zickert; “Our^ school bufldingt 
chief of maintenance Otto have a total wdfto of ihoie 
Harti, PTA representative than $4 mfllion and the 
Prisciila Aliison and teacher security .measures. fHO be 
union representative William improved,” said AUord. 

events for WJJD Badke. Reed Powers.'^ - board 
y Owen Basebaii Recent burglaries at member, was appointed 
Alb great, Ernie chmn of the oommlttae. 

^^'mTa^r Toiiity Eveiits 
with the Chicago „ . .. » . . . 

Bmebril’s HaUof Presbyterian pm foOovred by 7:80 pm 
Church of Oak Uwn, has a Vesper Services, conducted 
toil schedule of Lenten by um Women% aodstg 

RECEIVES SERVICE AWARD 
Beth Baird, Oak Lawn library board president, presents 

Herbert Neander with a piaque citing his 16 yean of service 
as financial consultant to the Oak Lawn library. The 
presentation was made at a recent board meeting when the 
board also passed a resolution honoring Neander’s work. 

Ban • Bar Stooh • l%httiig Flxtuns * 
Dtmenboiial.WaR Decor • 

OPEN SUNDAY -12 to 6 PM • 

pi mi lf^ 2S89 W. 9Sth Stoeut J 
-Z5M Evnrgratn Pack • 
•••••••••qoooooooooooeeoooqoooo 

To earn a plaoe on the SEVENTH GRADE 
Gold Honor Roll at Tim Andersen, Linda 
Snunons Junior HS, 6460 Anderson, Steve Ajageiued, 
W 96th St, Oak Lawn, a Stuart Bedoie, Lynda 
student must have a grade Baaoo, Jackie Bronzell, 
point average of 8.6 or Phillip Cacheris, Bob Carlo, 
more on a 4.0 scale. Hike Carollo, Cathy 

Students who earned ' Chevalier, Diane Constan- 
Gold Honor Roll placement tine, Mary Doyle, Bob Egan, 
in the marking period just Kris Flynn, Diane 

Gesiakowski, Lori GizewsU, 
Doris Granat, Carol Hayda 
and Bob Hunter. 

Also Lauren Knapp, 
Camille Krecioch, Kathy 
Lang, Patti Leoiuud, Dan 
Manley, Brandy Massett, 
Colleen McGany, Linda 
Neaves, Jennifer Nordquist, 
Margaret O’Connor, Cindy 
Skala, Sharon Vece, Wally 
Wahlfeldt and Tom Wegner. 

EIGHTH GRADE 
Cathy Alexander, Jeff 

Baas, Linda BemdI. Gigi 
Beyer, Julie Borg, Patrick 
Bowden, Marge Brandt, 
Mike Brown, Judy Carlo, 
Evelyn .Charleston, Kay 
Clayboume, Carl Conti, 
Ma^ Conway, Nick 
Dkosola, Barb Dittrich. 

Also Bonnie Macak, ’ Scholtens, Jhake SsUga, 
Susan Marquardt, ^Julie Leanne Sloitumt Pam «»f«H 
McCormick, Ed Mertic, D,Vid SUbmwa, kfaiiaret 
Lynn Mora, Joan Moms, Strosinn, Susan Hiiel 
Mary Murray, Caryn Myer, Patrick ' Itoynor, Llndii 
Ed NiUes, Terri Orr, Bmce Wahlfeldt, Sherry WocM, 
Parson. Joanne Pirets, Diane and Sara Zart. 

CREATIVE 

A girl's most special 
day deserves most special 
wedding^ invitations and an¬ 
nouncements. Check with . us 
for quality printing. 

IF YOU'RE ALREADY A M 
^LAY IT PROUDLY. IP 
mot and you operate a I 
IN OAK LAWN YOU BHO 
PLEASE CONTACT THE Qg 

OF COMMERCE Pi 
membership. 

CALL 424-8800 

(REGIONAL PUBLISHING 
CORPORATION 
12243 S. Harlem Ave. 
Palos Heights.lllinois 60463     . 
448-4000 



*Us the wearing o* the gre§ 
THE FOLLOWING FEIGNS AND BUSINESSES HAVE TAKEN TIME OUT TO WiSH EVERYONE A HAPPY ST. PATRICK'S DAY* 

ASTROLOGICAL COUNSELING 
Grace Mortis 

5615 W. 95th Street 
636<3858' 

JERRY'S FURS OF ELEGANCE 
5366^ W. 95th Street 

422-4092 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
-5261 W. 95th Street, Oak Lawn 

424-9006 

ERNIE KOLB 
Oak Lawn Village Clerk. 

THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME 
5570 W. 95th Street, Oak Lawn 

425-0500 

CENTURY 21 
R. M.Fost Inc. Realtors 

5239 W. 95th Street 
' 857-7300 

LITTLE COMPANY OF MARY HOSPITAL 
422-6200 MARTY RUSSO 

Congressman - 3rd Dbtrtet 
HAPPY ST. PATRICK^ DAY 

from 2500 Employees 
of CHRIST HOSPITAL RITA A ED MC ELROY 

*Tis a fine day for the Irish DAN A BONNIE SAGAN 

GOOD LUCK TD THE IRISH 
MARILYN A JIM CISMOSKI ED MEIER REALTORS 

5251 W. 9Sth Street 
424-7677 

VILLAGE OF CHICAGO RIDGE 
Mayor Eugene L. Siegel 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 

3101 W. 95th Street- 
422-6700 

JOSEPH VOGRICH 
Trustee - 5th District MILEX PRECISION TDHE-UP. 

9600 Southwest Hl^way 
499-2282 

HARRY “BUS" YOURELL 
State Representative - 8th District FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 

Cicero at 94th Street 
636-2112 

Member F.D.I.C. 

MIRABELLI FURNITURE STORE 
V 10550 S. Cicero Avenue 

499-1300 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 95th Street - 

636-3200 
OAK LAWN CAMERA SHOP 

4949 W. 95th Street, Oak Uwn 
Everything Photographic 

Milt Anderson ^ 

JOHN A MARY HARDER 
4th Dtetrict Trustee, Oak Lawn 

Republican Endorsed 
Worth Township People’s Party NICK RUGGIERO 

Candidate for Worth Tewpship^upervisor 
Worth Township Peopled Party 

NICK RUGGIERO, Supervisor 
LA VERNE GLENS, Clerk 
GEORGE VOLZ, Assessor 
JOSEPH BAILEY, Collector 
BUD BISHOP, Highway Comm. 
Township Trustees ' 
ARTHUR BUSS 
itOBERT MAIER 
EUGENE MIKRUT 
JOSEPH SCHWEIGER 

PAT A RON STANUK 
s Just a wee bit olieaven 

dropped from the sky one day I 

VOTE, APRIL SA 
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Tit lumoitd tiitt NANCY DE LAP will 
O’NeiO’t spot at head of OL Ptanlly SanKa oa vnoat 
April 1. Nancy will ha leaving Pilgiini PaRh OhufcR wliara 
the hat aerved at director of Chriftlan Educatloa and wn ba 

loraly mtated. O’Neill U now village manager ... 
RON b PAT STANCIK juit returned fropli holkhqr Ini 

Florida with the chUdren. Don’t know about the little oaea 
but the parentt lure enjoyed DItneyworld .. 

Good health withes to nice guy LEN WISDOM who 
teems plagued with one thing after another. HeV toon gat 

them all straightened out for sure. . 
Was happy to hear that CONG MARTY RUSSO voted 

“for” limiting the amount of money that can be earned in 
private practice which would keep the legitlaturet doaer to 
the business at hand. Rutso himself hat already retigned 

from private practice .. 
MARK MARSHALL, OL, a 9 year old won the fbit 

place trophy in the Pony Divltlon of the Sdver Skatet 
speed skate competition. His sister DEBBIE, 14, took a 
4th place bronze medal In the Junior DivUon. She ia a 
freshman at OLCHS. Mark is in 4th grade at Gaddit. The 
competition is sponsored by Mayor Daly’k Youth 
Foundation and was held at the McFeteridge sports 

complex.. 
By the way GADDIS is forming plans for their annual 

spring fun fair scheduled for AprQ 2, 93rd b Keeler, from 
3 to 7 pm. The fair will feature its ever.fkbulout spook 
house, a cake walk, jewelry spin, and a candy shop, alto 
food and games. A down will be on hand to entertain all 

through the fair.. • 
Sure wish astrologer GRACE MORRIS could predict the 

April election for us. Should be a biggie in Oak Lawn. Do you know about die 
home heating system dial pulls 

MEAT LOAF 
VA pounds beef, ground 
'A pound pork, ground 
1 large onion, chopped fine 
1 teaspoon salt 
1/8 teaspoon pepper 
Va green pepper, chopped fine 
'A cup cracker crumbs 
1 egg, beaten 
'A cup milk 
'A teaspoon thyme 
1 can condens^ tomato soup 
Parsley 

And during warm weather, the process 
automatically reverses, removing 
excess indoor heat and humidity like 
an air conditioner. 

Bettor efficiezioy. 
In short, the heat pump does the job of 
both a furnace and an air conditioner. 
But there's an important difference. 
In northern THiwnia the heat pump can 
produce more than 1units of heat 
energy for every unit it consumes. That's 
better efficiency than any other current 
heating system. That could mean signif¬ 
icant long-term savings on heating costs. 

To get the full advantages of the heat 
pump, it's important to get a quality 
product, properly installed and reliably 
serviced. For the name of qualified 
installers in your area, call G. W. Berk- 
heimer Co. (Westinghouse Distributors), 
312-374*^11; General Electric Co., 
312-496-6356; Lennox Industries, Inc., 
312-593-2820; or Temperature Equip¬ 
ment Corp. (Carrier DMiibutors), 
312-681-6220. If you want additional 
heat pump information, call your Ic^al 
Cmnmonwealth Edison office and talk to 
one of our marketing engineers. 

Scientists have known for oenturies 
that the air around us is a storehouse 
of heat energy. But it's only been in 
recent years that they were able to de¬ 
velop an efficient way to tap that abun¬ 
dant resource—the. heat pump. Today, 

Mix all ingredients except thyme and soup together well; 
place in a greased loaf pan, or mold and placed in greased 
pan. Bake in nto'derate oven (350 degrees F.) about 'A hour. 
Remove from oven; sprinkle thyme over loaf, and pour can 
of condensed tomato soup over it. Bi^ M hour longer, 
(basting occasionally with droppings). Garnish with parsley. 
Makes 6 servings. 

it is the only commercially available 
heating system that provides an answer 
to shrinldng supplies of other fu^. 

How the heat pump wosks: 
Basically, the heat pump moves heat 
from one place to another. It uses elec¬ 
tricity to extract heat from a limitless 
source—the heat in outdoor air. During 
winter, enough heat remains in the air— 
even on the coldest and cloudiest days— 
to be extracted by the pump and trans¬ 
ferred indoors as clean, flnmeless heat. 

Astrology with 
V gnace moHis| 

“The Umpss Bihle,’*ths March 18. Cwt b $3- 
original Aramaic 300 word and RaotlBca- 
language spoken in Jesus* tion rlsssm. a five w^ 
time and from which the course *4 3 1^ 
Latin, Greek and English Thursday eveningB, March 3 
translations have been thru April 1, wBl show you 
taken, is discussed by guest howtosetupthepsograasad 
speaker, Dariene Enber, ichait, how to wait with R 
astrologer and owner of the and how to rectify hirth- 
Astiology and SpitRual ttmae. Cost la $30. Ilsaos 
Center bookstore in call If you plan to attend 
Hammond, Ind, at 8 pm, this daas,336-3368. 

IMS PRESENTS SPECIAL LBCTURR 
The International MedI- documantary, is atansd at 

tation Society is sponsoring educating tire pufalie about 
a special introductory what sdentlsta , in asany 
lecture on Wednesday, parts of the wocU| are 
March 16 at 7:30 pm termiiM a ’'aggjer adantlBc 
at 6251 W B6th St, Suite advanoement'':tiie'nMNesn- 
200. dentri MaditatMo pwfMin. 

Hie lactuie is feee',\ non-. 
Hw lactuie, which wO) aMgatory and opan to lb* 

fbatare a toort- Wdandtoa - gaMIB ^ 



Your host 
AndyJVlcGivney , ; 
' ANDY MC OIVNEY ttat>• M hh <nra bi^ 
Don’t hm it wjr otbar* jrfl ,h> tmwWwhn 
vay. Vm tiant It on Mm at too„n 
PtMekVDtgr antf lMlitoiag ' ' “Dtwitifbl Show** hum- 
to atm Dm eoaad boif |ng toa^Nmi teab roltman' 
■odwidMa to aB tha bMi wIB aho ba on band and win 
and tboaa that' Hha do ^ paobaMy ba eaBad on to 
VjuatlbrttMdigr. atacanUabhaDadortilm. 

Anl^y la yonr plataant an*aw hV , wU ba 
boat at andrnr bit and ha opanlat toon for laarti and' 
pwimiaai a lot of Ibn and wOl ba aatUag tha data 
httin* nmalc ftom Ua own aooni Watch VUIaia Vlaw 
paiaonal tapaa. Ha aaan aald / tor tha aononaeamant 

, wcene 
OL CANCER UNITSPONSOl^DINNER hANCE 

'The Oafc Lawn antt of Hit Amtriem Canear SoeMy 
wm ipomor Ut fint amuHi dbmw dntea on fha aaaaitf 
0/Mn^ WoMdy iWi. Lon JfhnhaW 
h Cham of mo anptt The dbnea laW bomfU a aartafy of 
adHottfofMlaiidaarofca oofMMaa of tta Oak Laian naA nta 

N . i -lOlfWaatnitkglllEET 
OAK LAWN, nxINOiS 

in-im 
UVE ENTERTAINMENT ON 

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY, MARCH ISA 17 
TO CELEPRATE ST. PATRICK'S DAY 

and whooi cAada and othor-Uom /Hat or on loan tooEmetr 
poOoiiU. ■ _ xl 

Mtombon of the dkmor dnee coaunillBt, to addUton to 
MinbM, toetoda: Foot Andtomy, MDf'JUte Badno; Dmt$ 
Boyd; Andy Bueayna; Joo Mndttik; Bobort fllnahtoaon; 

■ 'III' i ■’.Si). i' ' 1 

M 2 

Iff 

' 'Fdr IdmebFkir DuEOEr ^ 
1; H« D<*» • COM dmI? 

[lunch 
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FOR SUPERB FOOD TR 

KARSON'S 
• Breakfast From 6 30 A N 

• Luncheons 

• Complete Dmnei 
From tj Roo’.’ 

Prime Rib of Bee* on 

RESTAURANT PANCAKE HOUSE 

3422 West 95th St 

DAY Inaugural Banquet March 19 
Edwud lUTwk, Chapter view, Chicafo Ridge, Oak Romeorflle, - Ortand Ftofc, 
3S. Lawn, Hickory HilU, lUoe .Hilla, Pirioa Pkrk, 

A . tpedal diarter Berwyn, Jiutice, Willow Qreitwood; AWp, TInley 
ceremony has been aet and Sprinp, Bedford' Pvk, Ihrk, Matteaon, Mount 
to be performed by Summit, Boling Brook, Greenwood, Richton Itek, 
Anthony Loomis the Frankfort, Lemont, Mos Heights, and I'arfc 
National Jr Vlce^ Cm who Manhatten, Mokena, Forest South, 
also will present the National 
Charter the Newest 

DAV Chapter which 
recently organized and 

formed in the southwest 
srea, with its headquarters M 
at 6435 111th St, Worth. 
All those interest and 

veterans wishing to 
join the DAV may contact 

at 6435 W 111th St, or may 
call at the Tricentennial 
Chapter Disabled 
American Vets Office 
4484)282. Alfked W. Grajek ^^■|■■■ll|■l■plp■||■|■■ 

a founds and organizer 'M • A | v if 
of the new DAC Tricen- kwll k^A*J i 
tennial Chapter 
southwest area. Vincent 

serving as 
commander. 

The Tricentennial Chapter 
84 services the disabled 
veterans in the following 
communities; Worth, Bridge- 

\ happy g 
* St Patrick’s Day^ 
« to all * 

ROSSI hlUSiC 

E'^/THURSDAY, MARCH 17th 
W I JOIN IN ON THE 
WII FESTIVITIES 

EMERALD ROOM 
HOLIDAY INN-OAK LAWN 

IUUANR)00\ 

PPEN FOR LUNCH \ 

}^Ask Waitrtss for 
ypteit!of tht 9tr~^ 

Luncheon 

Tenderloin Steak Sandwich.. . Lasagna 

^usage & Peppers. .. Stuffed Escarole 

Sausage, Peppers, Eggs (Italian Style) . 

Veal Cutlet & Peppers.Ravioli 

Egg Plant Parmigiaiu.Spaghetti 

Veal Pamiigiana..... Escarole & Beans 

Sausage, Meatball & Pepper Plate_ 

(Above orders with Salad or Soup, 
Bread. A Butter) 

SERViD DAIIY IMON. thru SAT. 

7:00 p.m. COCKTAILS (Cash Bar) 

8:00 p.m. DINNER 
coMPirrr mrr mignon dinnes 

IRISH COFFlt.DOOR PRIZCS 

* 17.00 p«r person 

up tux) years 
Let’s hear it for VEU’S ' 

KOFY KUP on the 2nd 
Anniversary of this delight¬ 
fully convenient spot in the 
heart of Oak Lawn. 

If you’re looking for the 
owner you donY have to | 
search very far as he is also 
the chef. This is probably 
why he enjoys a full houee 
most of the time, he knows i 
just what’s cookin’! ' 

VeU’s KofyKup, 5253W 
96th, opens early for break- 
Cut, serves luiicfa quickly 
if you are in a hurry to get 
back to a hard day at the 
ofBce and prepares reason-1 
ably priced dltmeis for' 
sin^ or families. Many of 
the bttsineas people aloi« 
95th dine here as they know 
the food is good, the seivloe 

Complete Irish Entertaiimieiit & Dmidiig 

Eamon O'Malley, M.C. 

Jimmy Keane, 3 time All Ireland 

Champion Accordionist 

Dennehy Irish Dancers 

Liz Carroll, Irish Champion Violinist, 1975 

—^ The Original Red Garter Bonjo Band 

_ I nmm,. to I 

■A I *««tuHinVfllat. nmlutlar 

Soup Appetizers 

Beverage Sandwiclies 

M20 Wo 95tk 
Evergreen Park. Ill. 

422-A505 
L'*’:'feariiiU!i6T^^ 

OAXUIWN 

312/425^7900 Ed 

I 



W.UTHWtBMXL 
OAKL^ ' . 

Joint iosuUatkiD 
A Jotat initalktioii of 

ofOoMs ftir tiM 01 CuTPvp 
Tmt No. wd tMr 
LodM AiutOwy, MBtuy 
Ortct of ttM CooUot, wH bo 
ImU on Srtmdv. Mhc)> 19 
at tht M^Oonald-liiin VPW 
fbot. 7Mi A SM« Road.' 

BREd >1 U £ 
DINN E R i. 

f »■] WK 
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Cougars To Continentals- 
Van Dahm Has Them All 

□oeroAvc. refiaeineiitlodieMukV. sigaed to appeal to the price* 
New to the lunuy<ar Unooli^' ChiitiiieBtal also comdoae bagrer te avaHaUe 

(egment is the Omtinental has.a new look for 1977. An in die 1977 Coaaet Cotoet’s 
Mark V, latest in the prestig- imposing ladiator-stjrle grille reputadoo for good gas 
ions Cootiiieiital Mark series lends new distinction to the mfleage b snstained for 
and successor to the popular front of the OmtinentaL New •‘1977 as a resolt of nonwrans 
Mark IV. The divirion’s esterior and interior cotors powertrain invWons. 
redesigned intermediates are available in all models The rrnnnnrirsi Bobcat 
all carry the Cougar name in induding the Town Car and has additional appeal for the 
1977. In addhioo to the bold Town Coupe versions. youthfol hpyer in 1977 
Cougar XR-7. there are three T /rongthen its hand in with new, optional fhll 
models each in a Cougar and the b / compethiye inter- insttnasentation and an 
Omgar Brougham se^. mediate market segment, opthmal aO-glaas thM door 

“lincoln-Mercivy ctM*' Lincoln-Hercuiy is offering on the Bunabont model, 
dnues to offer one of the seven new COogar modeb. Engineering improvemento 
widest ranges of products in including the sporty XB-7 for 1977 inciode a weight- 
the industry. Our standard with its own styling. The saving' aluminum bunker 
cars for 1977 are tail-sixed Cougar and Cougar Bnn* system, 
in every sense of the term as gham series each feature a To broaden the market 
arc our luinry offerings. At two-door hardtop, four-door appeal of the Bobcat station 
the other end of toe lineup sedan and station wagon, 
company engineers have ■ Mercury Marqub oontinu- 
made a strong effort to es to offer traditional foll- 
maintain the fuel efRciency sized comfort and codveni- 
of our smaller cars in the ence, including a 22.7-cublc 
face of stricter 1977 emission foot trunk-toe largest In 
standards. the domestic automotive 

"For 1977, we have new industry. Marqub b avail¬ 
styling where it counts the able in three series totaling 
most, several engineering eight models. Numerous 
innovstions that make our mechanical improvements, 
cars more fun to drive, and esterior and interior design 
an expanded list of comfort refinements and new con- 
and convenience options.” venience and comfort options 

Engineering Innovations in enhance the appeal cf thb 
aB 1977 car lines include popular car. 
DnraSpark ignhioo-a Linooln-Mercury retains 
seoond-generatioo electronic its extensive small-car- 
ignMao system that provides market coverage ir the com- 
Ugher sparkplug voltage ing model year with a total 
during the starting and ran- of 11 offerings in its 
nlng cydes-and larger Monarch, Comet, Bobcat 
more efficient catalytic and Capri 0 hnes. 
converters. In addition. Monarch, the division’s 
scheduled -maintenance best seller in 1976, b 
has been reduced, promising mechanically more sophisti- 
sigttiflcaat benefits for csted for 1977 with the 
owners. addition of such hems as a 

The elegant new Mark V staiulard four-speed manual 
retains t^ classic design overdrive tranmnission and 

BOXERS TRAIN FOR BIO MATCH - 
Ftaullghtan from the Oak Lawn fire Dept, 103rd k Kostner, watch Puia Watu (I) thp 

BLAKE-LAM8 
. .dedicated peopb senring people 
. .all phonea 

736-4242 

4727 WEST 103RD STREET 

Galewood South 
10546 South CicMo 

(312)4284400 

cashier to her 

cTWcPHEE 
CHICAGO and LOCKPORT ' 

IXrecton: Joteph L., James J., and Joseph' )^ 
TORCNTAIOBCAT 

—JUST A BIT MOKE 

FORACOMET. 

COUGAR. OR 

MARQUIS 

FOR RESERVATIONS 

AND INFORMATION 

CALL 

425-0160 
AJAY 
AUTO 

UASING 



host Mate 
tourney 

IlMOLriKkDMrietwil 
hiMt tiM ntaait Vnk and 
BacwUoa Am Tiibl* 
Ttaala TowiMHwiit 
Apt! 2 «t Rldi«dt-ib« HS. 
Tkt tomiiimant'wU lociiidB 
ooBtimioia ptagr ttuonghout 
tbt day W MOM of tlw top 
tafelji tanaia ptagran in tha 
■tola. Anotttar i^owdom ia 
oxpactad. tUa yaav batiaaan 
SkoUa and Oak l«wo who 
finiahad lat aad 4>d to tha 
taam aeoatag tha paat 2 
yaan. Thoaa wto haaa aam 

IbARDOFTRUSTEEir 
MEETING SUMMARY 

A total of WJKJl 
adaeattoB. Dr Bobait C. ngtoaal dMriela woaM ho«a a pha to t^ SME 
Wad, aupt, Kaaigwaa fkrk tha patawy laapoadMUty haportaat agaeti^ of 
8ehoal DlatalcM14.^»arirtm far naaiaaahii aach wida adaeatlOB aaapr tnmtitl 
bafaia a *fitjfalattai Oolllta" laaglag anaa m apactal local BOiBaaaalty aad |iaa 
of atata ligidatnp, aehool adoeaUoa far tha haadl- thaaa a aaw, taiafar haMaa> 
ofltdala aad oitlaaaa at oappad, aooatiooal aduoa- otaey. Dr Okrada, atata aapt 
.Oaddia Sdiool laeaotly, ttoa, awdte aarrioaa, aad tha of education, talka about 
aaid, ‘Tlifa atata propoart dtaact qpaiatlnn of cunlcu- atraagUialnlagtbtloBal/ldata 
would BKMt Ukaly iaaatt a hun daaainpaaant in aaoaa partnatahip. In thia taataaea 
broad tayar of buiaauctatic tha atata tdaatiflad aa "hi^ ha im’t talktaa or lalaataf 
lad tape betweaa tha new priority.** to the local paal of tha 
iBgtoaal lyatooi and tha Tha atata ptaa,** Wad pariawahlp.** 
pupQ tacairing the adaca* aaki, **wduid Include at laaat Local aehool FTAi, 
tional aeirica.** 20 to 26 aehool diatricia hi aehool offlctada aad other 
Vnll^hnll ““ »«loaal aet up. pmupa conoaiaad wMh 
r Jl,, Mgioo would hr aducattoa of the handl- 
in Of nnrit goaaraad by a 9 to IS capped are woiklag with 

meoihar hoard elected'fiton other atanlbur gnmpa 
Raglatntlon la uadacaray tha locd hoarda of throutfiout the atata to 

for tha Park DIatilcth education. TW aia)ority of ocgaalaa oppoaMoa to any 
VoBaybaD League for Sth tha praaent local aehool propoaad lagMatlna which 
thru lOtfa grade gtab. Iha dtotricta would bare no 
laagua will begin play on lapraaantatloa at aB.” 
March 28 with gamae on State Rap Harry “Hua** 
Tnaaday and Ihuraday YouraH of Oak Laira aaaa a 
aaaalnga at varioua aehool ^wlag threat la riata 
gyan. jgenclea Ilka tha DUaoli 

Girla nay ragiatar aa OtOca of Education not 
iadMdualB or aa taama of 10 being raapnadbla to tha 
or fewer gfatb. The age people. Too naay timaa 
dhrialoaB for league pfay rtata agaaciaa iatroduoa bflb 
win be 5th and 6th graden, which are defaatad, but are 
7th .and Sth gradors. and atlH wrlttaa aa legnlationa. 
9th and 10th gradan. An Tha wfll of tha legUatura 
adult ooadi h required for and the paopla la ignond,” 
all team raghtiatlona. raid YouraH. Youiril baa 

The xaghtretlon fee h 96 hitroduoed legUation wUch 
par gfri which indudaa ha baHavea wiD oonact thla 
offleiatad gamaa, equipment altuatipa. 
and awarda. Regiatratioac Dr Wall auBuaariaad hh 
are betaig aooapted at 9400 riaw of tha atata plan. Thk 
Kenton. For info call propoaal runa counter to 
424*7800. what moat b^ava to be tha 

Valley Oonanuatty OoDaga. riaaa Canter, thla oa-thrapot 
Thla tafomatlbn waa tiakilag k Juat faa awat 
raportad to the eoBaga laoapt far tha pco^aaL Tha 
board of truataea at Ma ooBap haa proridad in-phtat 
reguhr maatii« of Fib 22. tralaing for Paloa Oonua 

In regular board buaiaaaB, Hoapltal, Uttk Company of 
fan truataea. appaoead Mary Hoapltal, Swaathaart 
paymaat of $696,845.71 Oap Ooip and Southwaat 
horn faa ad tend; Datactlve Agniey. 
$72,896.10 ftom the Mdg MVOC pnwnua 
and min fand; $99,941J7 aaaata aB tha requhamanlB 
flrom tha auz antarpriaa 'the OHnok atatutaa 
find; $82^07.92 fkom tba gomniag aieurity guarda 
leatrictad purpoaaa taad, wWi waapona. In fact, 
and $16JB66.84 from tha Moraine waa tha Hart 
atudantaettrityfrrad. community coBega In tha 

Bwatinp ma open >tata to daeelop a program 
to tha pwbUe. Oaaeial far DUaok rqgulatloaa. 
maetli«i an aehadidad Iter For infacmatlon about 

(7 pmWednaaday.liarch 28 In-: .-jt program ahd other 
and Tuaad^, April 2$. A MVCC u auaunlty offarfagi 
apadal ■»«—to —im phone 974*4800, ext 860- 

CUBRK-TYPIST 
Our Benrgraeii Park 
offloa ' kaa pootioii 
open in the ^CloMng 
Efapt Require minimal 
typing • 45 urordi per 
min and oim year exp. 

PIONEER 
NATIONAL TITLE 

INS. 
346-3282 

■ Ext 37 of 38 
Equal Opportunity 

EmptoyarM/F 

board k achadukd for 7 pm 
Tuaaday, April 12. AB 
maatiiMi an bald In the 200 
BuOdbM. 10900 S 8Stk An, 
raioall^ 

MVGCdONDUCTS 
SBCURPTY GUARD 
TRAINING 

Ifichari’a Catholic Church 
IAN of Orland fbrk on "Stagaa 
Praabytarian of Adult Development-’' on 
wfflhoottha Wafauaday, March 16 at 
•cW Lantan 7:80 pm. 
urltig Magr Father Gorman, a ketumr 
paafar of St in nUgloua peychology, wiB 

meant nmarch on ^tha atagaa of adult develop- 
mant Bach ataga hma buflt 
in criaaa, and a particukr 
teak to be accompUahad. 
Father Gorman "^waa praa 

... ^ of St Mary of the Lake 
ottne mnoa 1966-78, a pait 

P>aa of tha MMweat Aaan 
y . of Thaologicri Schook, and 

k a membaroCtha American 
iWtahr riiBdli pjj^c^iota^ Aam. 

ft STATE 

Under the Direction of 

FRANK J.BENEDIX 
By Appointment CALL 422-4600 in the Office 

SCHLIESKE REAL ESTATE 

our rEvoumoaMT couaissioa 
ONLY $ 1974 

Save Thousands of Dollars! > 
Our low cost polio will sive m money 

while you~obtiin a FA-S-T salel 

W 



ABCS 
ART STUDENTS HARVEST 86 AWARDS 

Thirty two art rtudenis coUectad a tottf of 
36 awardi io the 1977 Raglonal Scholaatic Arta 
Competition. The annual ptofram for honoiini 
outatanding high achool art atodentaiaaponaored 
by Sciiolaatie Magazine, an art oriented 
magazine for acfaoola. 

Among the awarda reoehred were 5 Blue 
Rlbbona (outatanding work); 12 Gold Keya (lat 
place); and 18 Certiflcatea of Merit (2nd place). 
Hie Hallmark award waa woo by Wendy 
Walachlager and her entry waa purchaaed by the 
Hallmark Corp. Hie art work receiving Blue 
Ribbona now go on to New York for the 
national competition. National winners receive 
prite money and go on exhibit in New York. 
Studenta receiving Blue Rlbbona were: Stephen 
Doyllda, Liaa Harper, Jhmes Javoraki, and 
Kenneth MarUewicz. 

The Gold Key went to Karen Dangremond, 
Lynn Engnell, Liaa Harper, Gathy Kelley, 
Quiatopher Kingilow, Robert McClellan, 
Debbie McGee, Tamara Naplaa, Brenda Richey, 
Ruth Scfalagel, Brian Weaver and Julie Hamilton. 

Receiving Certiflcatea of Merit were Diane 
Alatrom, Karen Bemdl, Uaa Harper, Catherine 
Holeaha, Joyce Howver, Lou Ellen ‘Jalbert, 
Linda Kavzmarek, Corey Launbert, Debbie 
McGee, Jamea O’Connor, Stephen Rayner, 
Cheryl Bailey, Anne Qnnin, Mari Lee Guca and 
Cheryl Jewdca. 

The Oak Lawn Conununity High Scfaord’a 
Art Dept submitted 123 entries for the exhibit. 
Robert Dominiak is the chmn of the art dept. 

the lihtary presents “Once Upon a Roytl 
River” at 7:3P pm in the community room d 
the library. . _ 

“Once Upon a Royal River”,' dolotfli] 
cavalcade of the Legends of the Loto add tl0 
great chateau country of Frtuce, is the ItawM 
Theater production of that pcize>winning paiti 
Howdee Meyers and Luda Perrigo, who haiva 
revolutionized the travelogue business wRli 
their unique motion pictures wedding story line 
to scenic adventures. 

Etee to the Oak Lawn public, the Him takas 
the beholder to the site of the greatest concen¬ 
tration of casdes in the worid, and bids one 
enter many of them. “Once Upon a Royal 
River” is a pageant of the glorious days of 
Ftance when Kings and Queens, Princes and 
Piramours, the Court, lived and loved by the 
banks of the Loire, the longest river in France. 

AD the excitement, intrigue and romance 
of the court life are captured in this absorbing 
adventure of the splendid diateau country, 
one hundred miles south of Paris, for 200 yean 
the capitol of France. 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON CONCERT 

Hie library will present the Suburban 
Knights Chorus on Mrirch 20 at 2 pm at tha 
Dbtary as the third in its aeries of monthly 
Sunday Afternoon Concerts. 

The fuD chorus will also feature two 
LBarberzhop Quartet groups: The Soundfltten 

I ^Union and the Scale Mates. Hie concert^J 

L at the library is free. 

SPEEDY 
SERVICE PRESS,lnc 

COMPLETE 
SMALL BUSINESS 

ACCOUNTING 
A BOOKKEEPING A FULL SERVICE' 

1N8TANTA 
COMMERCIAL PRINTER 
SAtW DAY aSNVICC - AAT 
WORK AND LAYOUT - COLOR 
WORK - COMPLETC SINOERY 
- mail service 

4224776 
nuKsnttATts 

nCK-UfS DKUVtKYSgRVn 

SERVICE COMPANY 

423-0338 

^ O- 8oz 62 Oak Lawn, III. 

HAIRCUT 
VETERANS 

BARBERTORIUM 
hat movad to 

6435 W. 111th Street 
regular MEN'S 

HAIRCUTS - S2.00 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

TUESa WEO-S1.7S 
SOY'S REGULAR HAIRCUTS 

lundar 11 vTt.1 - Sl.78 
ON SATURDAYS ALL 

HAIRCUTS - S2.2S 
a ASM PM MON.-FRI. 

SAT. TO S PM 

SELLING? 

Your home needs 
meximum exposure. 

Call for free 

Homes for Living 

Magazine 
FRANK 

REALTORS 

6364033 

RUSTPROOF 

UNITED STATES 
AIR FORCE 
HOSTS VIKINGS 

Hw purpose of the 
Hie United States Air dinnar was to recognize the 

Force held a dinner for the deification, ««aripHna and 
St Lauremw Viking football teamerork the VlUngi 
team, the 1977 rtate diqilayed in pursuit of 
diampions, on Feb 22. 

St Laurence was repre¬ 

sented hy Tom Wosniak, 
counselor, and by coaches 
Tom Kavanagb, Mark Walsh, 
Mike Oneil, Boh Fsbrizio, 
Brother O’Donnell and the 
msfority of the Viking 
football team. Hieir Air 
Force hosts vrera SSgt Terry 
Colt, TSgt J. D. Wniiams, 
TSgt Mawhall Smith, Anm 
Sesin O’Connor and Amn 
Prt Lyons. 

CLASS RINGS 

GERLOCK PRINTING 

AND 

OFFICE SUPPUES 

3504-06 W. 95th St. 
Evergreen Park 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Complete Offtet And 

Letterprens Printing Service 

In Our Own Plant 

425-1000 

INDOOR TENNIS SENIOR SEMINARS 
IN OAK LAWN ANNOUNCED 

'Hie OL Psrii District will MVCC staff iwmhif i 
be offering indoor tennis Mary Bushong Ailaiis 
lessons during the spring ZoDerwiO lead the diacusskw 
season through the coopers- for the first Spsfiig Seidar 
tion of WlmUedon, USA Seminar. Hie program 
and the Oak Lawn Racquet “RMattonships: What Do 
Club. The daases wfll begin They Mean” is rrhtitnlrif 
the week of March 14 and for 1 - 3:80 pm FHday, 
Indude 10 weeks of instruc- March IS, 600 RnfliWng 
tion. Stanley Roach, Ertgrean 

Lessons are offered fw Park, is seminar host 
youths and adults on According to BemaAnr 
begbmer, intermediate, and Zarecki. project dtrector, 
advanced levels at vmious the SeBJer. Citizen Advlaoiy 
times throughout the week. Committee devdoped the 
A complete list of lesson firing series. Memben of 
times for both dubs is the committee are serviafai 
available at tha pari; district —minar boats, 
office, 9400 Kenton. For info oaD 9744800, 
Ragistiation foes ate $24 ext860481.__ 

for adults and $20 £m youUm Ibt mota infa cMl 

fKebmldetfl 
4917W.95THST. 

SPECIAUZING IN 
ORTHOPEDIC SHOES 

LEATHER GOODS 
SHOE DYEING 

HOURS 8:30 am to 6:30 pm 

JUAN RKNTKHIA 

TYPESETTING 

SAGAN 
TYPESCTTINQ 
SERVICE 

423-0301 

•BOOKS 

•BROCHURES 

•INVITATIONS 

•NEWSLETTERS 

Shop with our 

Advertisers 

They suDce 

Village View 
possible 

424.2175 

DBBYCITY 

TEDMAKROrOULOS 
EXPERT 

ON FOREIGN 
> R DOMESTIC CARR 
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Top O^Thb AAoiinin' A«n 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
5700 w«r 9Slli SlrMt« Oqk lawn, Nneit 00453 

4MM 

TIRED OF THE HIGH COST OF EVERYTHING??? 
K 

V 

I’M CELEBRATING MY 20th YEAR 

IN THE REAL ESTATE FIELD AND RATHER THAN 

SPENDING MONEY ON A PARTY IN THESE TRYING TIMES 

I PROPOSE SHARING MY PROFITS WITH YOUIII 
' G% COMMISSION AND NO ADVERTISING FEESIII 

(for a Ihnltad thnei ^ 

CALL ME TO SELL YOUR HOME AND I CAN PROMISE YOU 

I’LL GIVE IT MY PERSONAL ATTENTION. 
SOME OF OUR RECENT SALES ARE: 

10633S.KILBOURN' 
6204 W.SSrI STREET ' - 

0413 S. MAJOR AVENUE 
8000 S. CORCORAN ROAD 
0428 0. CENTRAL AVONUE 

11306 ROBERTS ROAD. PALOS 
3004 W. 6601 STREET. CHICAQO . 

10827 Olit AVENUE, WE8THAVEN 

AS WELL A8 MANY OTHERS 
Wi WELCOME YOU TD CHECK WITH OUR SELLERS 

TO DETERMINE HOW PLEASED THEY WERE. * 
WE RECENTLY LISTED THE FIRST HOUSE WE EVER SOLD 

. ^ IN OTHER WORDS, WE ARE STILL DOING BUSINESS WITH THE SAME PEOPLe 

WE SERVED FOR THE PAST TWENTY YEARS, THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS. 
CALL US - WE'LL DO OUR BEST FROM START TO FINISH 

TOTLIMINATE AS MUCH ANXIETY AS POSSIBLE IN THE PURCHASE OR sale 

' OF YOUR REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONIII , 

PAT HAYDEN 
. " SERVING THE SOUTHWEST SUBURBS 

AND CHICAGO FOR WENTY YEARS 

'a/ 



• Tipwl AoMidw-AiriimTidiM 
BAFFNEY TRAVEL SERVICE . 

4si«w.iiMStiwt i»iin 

SOULD-KELLY TRAVEL INC. 
414CW.tfSiStfMt . 4SU22S 

KO IZLA REK REAL1 
1739 SoMthwwrt K 

•Ml 
SU IBUR 

4 
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Oak lawn Lib-Hlstorlan 
9^ S, Cook 
Oak lawn 60**53 

head Lawn Cancer 

utoMno 

Seeks seat'bii MYCC board 
ABpN^ Voting 
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Chamber hears 
office seekers 

MESSAGE 

IVAR S S ^ MMMte will be offeRd by - 1 
:aiitv oai Am * Sunitee Senrioc wiU John Oe Kruyter, Odvin One thing the thiee Oak wiD you oooponin »||h 
:AU IT oALUN | again be bdd at 6 ra Christian Refonned Caiurch. Lawn mayoial candidates elected tnisteea foe th* fond 

5 West 95ttl St I ** Ofganlst will again by Betty had in common when they of our oommunltyT 4) Whnt 
roniAn Park. Ill* ® ****** ®®'*®®** Aardema and soloist wPl be appeared before the OL is your attitude to attmcttng 

' ■ I '"** Chamber of Commerce this mote industry? 6) ehtt k 
4^0-1000 . service was ^tended by The seteices wiii be heid put Monday night was that your attitude and fhtns 

f more than 800 people last outside in the Ridiards HS each daimed he wouid be a plan for' the IriishiSBi 

o.An 4 e./w> I »*“ rs^r**"* **” *^*'‘* *®®**>^ stadium. In the fuU time mayor. This sUte- community of Oik LmnH 
•’•“t Inclement weather, ment Is contrary to some Then were two qnsatloiia 

.25' Z'55 *® ! °**J**^°™®<* Chureh. the services will be held that wen made in the past icked of the vfllafs tnalae 
9-00 to 9l00 I Community Easter inside the school according in th*t Oak Lawn only candidates: 1) Whal Is tha 

S®t. BtOO to 5:00 | If sponsored to Evin Gonnson, pastor, needed a part time mayor*^ f most import^ goal yon 
^ of Onk Lawn area Trinity Evangelical Covenant because of it’s ViuAe hope to accomplUi during 
churches. The Easter Oiurch. Management form M your term of offiost S) What 

government. is your attitude and fktun 
Vince Barcelona, pres plan for the huriaam 

of Colonial Savings & Loan, community of Oak Lawn? 
chaired the meeting that Answering Ic, Bacon said 
vras held in Colonial’s that he was a of 
meeting room. Barcelona the Chicago Ridge <Tiy«»»*T 
said that the meeting had of Conunerce; Bowal said 
been called to open he had never bean asked; 
communications between/ Kolb is a member as lakori 
the businen people and the between the ViHafs df Oak 
candidates. He said that Lawn and the chamber, 
they should listen long and. On the second questioo 
hard and decide “who we the candidates aU seemed to 
want to be running our be most concerned onr 
community.” bringing harmony 

He spoke of the village again to the villi^. Emoit 
and how it was when he Kolb said he would Ufce to 
moved in 15 years ago. see the board get hack to 
Barcelona said that he came acting on their own and 
to Oak Lawn, like many stay out of the courts. Ha 
families since, because it said it is a rii«ib>ng> that 
was « good community and can be met and they (tin 
he wanted to raise his Citizens Coalition) can do 
family hem. “Now,” he the job. He said that not 
said ‘Sre have factions of everyone thinks eHir. but 
people going in this direction they can compromise. Oq 
and that dinction and you question 3 he said It k the 
wonder what happened.” mayor’s duty to cooperate 

Look forward to improvod living with 

VILLAGE VIEW 
10524 Lotul Avonuu 
Oak Lawn, IL'. 60458 

42341021- 

Do you need home improvements 
after the severe winter? Or a 

trouble-free car? let the 
First National Bank of Evergreen 
Park help you with a low cost 
loan. Ease your mind about getting 
those necessary things done. 

Talk to one of our helpful and 
friendly loan officers for the facts 
and very low bank rates. It's easy, 
fast and there's no red tape. Come 
on in. We are open 6 days a week 
including Wednesday. 
You'll be glad. 

“Hnn an mon buyers for 
Oak Lawn homes than them 
am homes to sell,” said 
Boblak. i 

Tlien wen five kqy 
EDITOR 

VINA O'MALLEY 

ASSISTANT 
MARILYN CISMOSKI 

TYPESETTER-OESION 
BONNIE SAGAN' 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 WEST 9Sth STREET 
QA 2-6700/PR 9^700 V 

ADVERTISING SALES 
BILL JACKSON 

428-8786 

uf offloa? 8) Hok 



VlLLAGHt'VIM, A|rt 1. 

Bezoning decision lo be heard Ajnril 4 
At 106lh li Otatnl, s. M malt tienjowilnWiii jwpwty k ki tte'aiw of 

north of RkhiNs cmopln. ABoocOng to tho HWytod Aw hot— 
rttooMy for dnrtopon, 89di ud 90th Stnito. Tht 
Sight of (kit loAifMl hH' ginno aik for • monii^ of 
bow ghon to tho ichool, B-1 (mMwttal) to R4 
tho gvk and tho vIBngo. (toofunOy). 
Whw thon la no InUmt hgt^ lUrtdonteipoakingi«aut 
ihoaa hodtaa tho propotty tho Oat rogpniag anld that 
automatleaBy boooaMa R4 - during (hiodi Stonoy Crtok 
(Midontial) ba aoeordanoo takoa quito a Mt of watar 
with Oak Lawnh aooing andoftmrunaooor.Boitdiiv 

an tho dto would woooon 
Bufldiag roqubonoato tho f«HMHtton 

OLD PtiOlOS RESTOREIMiltEE ESTIMATE 
FORAFRILONLY 

2 for 1 Matal Pnuna Sain 
oo Fnmoi in Stock 

sropio 

TWO NAMED TO 
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS ASSN 

Tho Oak Lawn AutonwhUo Oaalaaa Aam haM thak (hat 
nootiag of 1977. and noailnatad BU HawkhMw Q) of 
HawUaaoB Ford, Co and Bob St John, of Frank 9Umf 
Cadillac. jncaaooThahinw ofthanigwiaatlia Onaofthd 
Brat pcognins q^onaoaad by tho otprtartloa ww pknadi« 
a morning trip, to tho 'ChJcrtfB. AutomokBo Show frr tho 

Five probmionary 
police officers appointed 

ONE GREAT HOUR OF SHARING 

Tho Orw Chant Hour of raootttonaof 

through whkh lUnlly 
Fiaobytoifan Churdi of Oak 
Lawn aa part of tho UnBod 
PraobytotianGhurch ptooldoa 
flnandal raaouroaa to araat 
haman auffoitiig and naod. 
Tho thomo tor tho 1977 
program h lioro than 

buthma on Ihbn Snndqr, 
April 9. THaltyh goal k 
$1900 m port of tho 96 
mBBoo goal to tho UnlM 
IVoahytortan Church In tho 



Limited Time Only 

ANY LIVING ROOM 
AND HALL ot Stic 

ANY DINING ROOM $1 
W^ardlCiS ol Size 

Four brothers need your blood OAK VIEW HOLDS 
SPELLDOWN 

A blood diiw is ptauuMd untU approximately 2 pm or Qatheiine’s hopat to provkia 
for tha four Corrigan until ^ ara takan, at tha through this Mood diiva. 
Bfeothars of Oak I^arai, who. Alexandria Hall, lOTth & Hamophiliaa require only 
an hemophiliacs. St Kadvala. the anti-hamophiUac factor, 
OatheilM of Alexandria Tha blood used by these or about 1/9 of the entire 
Altar and Rosary Society boys must be replaced by pint of blood, therefore 
wiO sponsor this blood the Corrigan family, but for each pint of whole 
(hawing on April 3, 9 am they need help which St bictod made arable, 8 

otlwr patients can be helped. 
! H no substitute for 

I A ■ *^’**’°**’ thafk why your help 
I w^BpWI A U^HWIWfy needed. Peraons from 

i STEAMAPIC Inc 

KICKOFF 1977 CRUSADE FOR CANCER 
Ann Landers, (1) popular nationally syndicated newt' 

paper columnist, is 1977 National Crusade chmn for tin.. 
American Cancer Society. ^ 

Here, she greets Mrs Eugene Siegel, town chmn of 
Qiicago Ridge and Craig Duchossois, vice pres of a(hn, 
llirall Car Mfg, Chicago Heights and 1977 Crusade chmn 
of the South Suburban Unit, at the 7th District Kickoff of 
the Society’s OUnois Division. 

Qoae to 400 volunteer Crusaders bom the Chicago areq* 
who attended ^the kickoff will seek a financial goal of 
^,383391, part of a state goal of $5,600,000, whl^ 
distributing a qweial leaHet, “What You Can Do AImmI 
Cancer.” T 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Trinity Presbyterian to Florence Mitel, womens 

Church of Oak Lawn will society president, 
bolds ite 21st annual 2 day The sale will be held at 
Rummage Sale Thursday, 106th & Kostner. Chmn 
March 31 and Friday, April are Jean Patterson, Joan 
1. The event sponsored by Gould and Julie Smifo. ITm 
the Womens Society will March 31 sale will go into 
offer good quality clothes the evening, offering people 
and toys for sale at additional time to m«fa. 
reasonable iwices, according purchases. 

SabvlNM Wtadour hlarioR 

MYLAR 
SUNSHADE 

SERVICE EUBCnUC 
11400 $. Qesfo Avtnw, Ab^, Ninob 60638 

-W:. 5974?000 



A girl's most special 
day deserves most special 
wedding Invitations ond an¬ 
nouncements. Check with us 
for quality printing. 

RB3IONAL PUBLISHING 
OORPORATIQN 
12^S.HarlamAv*.. 
PalosHeights.Hlinois00^63 
44&4000 . SffUI 

Strickfaden named CrmTade Mioa of 
inLUDS VBV. Afe 1. ttrr,iii|pa 

Tht bomi of dtnctoM 
far tte Oik Unra CkuMii 
of limy li pRmd to 
wnouiMt n& StrtekfMlMi w 
tiMir me Mn of tiM Ymt. 
StildctMlM^ wnotionil 
oonmitnMBli : to tbow 
iwopli wbo an dimhraiitaf- 
ad,liaiidlcappad and dinhlad 
axtand fir btyond the 
Onnadt of liawy*i ftind- 
nUag appeal which le an 
annual event He alao aervei 
the liooe Club a* deputy 
govemor. He hm aened the 
Oak Lawn Chiaade of llerqr 
for two yean ~ aa vioe dunn 
of the ms Ciuiade of 
Mercy, then cfanm of the 
1976 Onnade. During hh 
year ai dunn, the Oak 
Inwn Chnade of Mercy 
eoioyed ite moat aucceaaful 
aCfoct la Ha hiitoiy. 

Much of thia lucoaaa waa 
brought about by B01% 
drect iavoivenMnt and 
conunltment to the puipoee 
of the Ckuande of klacey. 
With the anWance Ton 
Johnaoo and . Sham 
Swaaaon, ho wrote and 
dfauclad a apedd dhle 
pnaentatloa whkh dapieta 
what the Ckuaade of Many 
don for the Oak Lawn 
coonamity. llria pieaanta- 
tion waa dnwn to many 
locd om and enarioyee 

the perqile In Uw Inner 
dty and. dtaadvanlaged 
communHIea. What rn 
Mod to ahow In thla pnaen- 
tatioa la tiud the Ctuaade 
of Mercy coHada the money 
In Oak Lawn and apenda 
It here for our eonununHy. 
I don't think people reaUae 
that there la a poverty 
levd in Oak Lawn; that we 
have a runaway problem 
wHb teenagan; that we have 
famUin who need counad- 
ing; that we have all the 
proMemaof a laife commu¬ 
nity. There are a lot of 
eftorta that receive fonding 
from the Oak I«wn Qniande 
of Mercy baaldm the Scouta 
and adwola for the bandl- 

The board of dhecton 
for the Oak Uwn Canmde 
of Maicy dao honora another 
fodhhhnl who hm done 
much foundationd work M 
ftnthailag the Chiaade 
aflocta In Oak Lain. There 
meamd to be no award 
that wmantbely appropriate 
to auch an indhrtdud m 
Edward LoefOer. He hm 
aerved the Cruaade for many 
devoted yean and for that 
lemon, a Hall of Fhme wm 
Initiated and the board of 
diiecton named LoefOer m 
iti Qnt member. He aerved 
m preaident frMr_flve yean; 
and vice preddent for tero 
yean. LoefOer recently wiMnn J. 
reUbre^in Joanna Weatem SMckfodan, C 
mOa after 50 yem of loyd aervice to the 
mrvioe. He and hla wifo 
Ruby ^ lived in Oak- |h,OakUwn 
loem for over 20 yean, 
LoefOer hm held every 
poaltkm in ■ Boy Scoutfa* 

dbtrict finanee In 
hie 20 year bivolvemeiit 
with the Woodbnd TMIa 
Diatrlct. liOeffler currently 
bolda the poaMon of 
chairman of the Clime 
Floventlon Committee of 
the KIwada Club and la 

WIMnn J. r. Rna, mt paeridant of the Oak Lawn Om 
SMckfodan, (I) wMh a Man of the Tear awaid for hla ontati 
aervice to tin Oak ImwB Onaada of Marcy, and latiodaoM 
Uwn GnmadeofMaccyhHdlof Fmaebeoaueof LoafOarh 
the Oak Inwn CVwmda of Mercy ft>r the peat ten yean. 

CREATIVE 

from all of us . . 

to (dl of you . • • 

&nie'0Kb(!b 

(^yae^Poweis 

'^oa Staaelft 

^'3iu«acafe 



eomm^Mtar^^ 
The birds and the bees 

Holiday Imi 
needs a banquet room 

The MuUnique brought fame to Evergnm Fhrk. Iht 
Lexington House in Hickory Hills followed suit with Iti 
beautiful banquet room. The Gondessa del Mar put AMp oo 

the map. 
Fortunately, Oak Lawn is probably one of the better 

known suburbs and does not have to read out for rerognl 
tion. Unfortunately, Oak Lawn needs every tax dollar it 
can muster up to provide the people with the services they 
have enjoyed in the past, and are entitled to in the future. 

People have grown so accustomed to our HoUday Inn 
that they fail to realize the tax benefit derived fkom both 
the property tax and sales tax. They also fail to tealiie that 
Joe English, master mind of this famous spot la the 
midwest, was named “Innkeeper of the World”. Not the 
suburbs, not the state, not the nation, but the “world”. 

During the deep freeze in January and February of this 
year, and all business houses hurting, the sales at our 
Holiday Inn were up over the first two months of last year. 

Now Joe English wants a banquet room. This adtKtion 
will bring millions of dollars in sales into Oak Lawn and this 
adds up to many, many, tax dollars. 

The Development board has turned down the Holiday 
Inn’s request because a site plan was not brought forth. 

It seems there was a last minute misunderstanding 
according to a representative of Holiday Inn. According to 
Mr English plans are being drawn up but require oonsiderabie 
time for a banquet room of this nugnitude. 

Hiere is little industry in Oak Lawn and therefore the 
village must derive tax subsidy from larger businesses such 
as this and the automobile dealers. The Holiday Inn request 
must now go before the board of trustees and require a two 
thirds vote to overturn the Development board 
recommendation. 

We strongly suggest that great deliberation be given to 
the request lest we lose Joe English, who is the Holiday Inn, 
and have another “white elephant” on our hands. 

GUEST EDITORIAL 
“Hope springs eternal in the human breast”, said the 

poet, and that is good. Hopes for better jobs, improved 
haalth, leas violence, fewer temper tantrums, deeper under¬ 
standing of the rights of others, all of these are hopes with 
reasonable expectation of fulfillment. 

But the hopes of Crawford Gardens homeowners and the 
trustees, to keep 95th and Pulaski as a green spot, a 
sanctuary for birds, a buffer against the outside world, is 
hopeleas. 

Whether we like it or not, the 20th century te here, and 
feudalism is OUT! The man who owns the land has as much 
light to sell, and the people who want to put up a store 
have just as much a ri^t to, as did the builders who built 
the homes in Crawford Gardens. 

Oak Lavm’s trustees have had their answer in court. 
Not once, but many times. Reilly’s Daughter, the Venture, 
the Treasury, the Golden Bear, and restaurants, taverns, 
apartments, and filling stations too numerous to mention. 

For sure it would be nice to have a Field’s on the on the 
comer but they do not want to build there. 'Die Sear’s 
complex was turned down and the board has lived to rue 
the day. ’The K-Mart is a prosperous business, which supplies 
the needs of thousands of customers. AU of the above 
mentioned businesses contribute to the community. Jobs, 
services, and tax money. Let’s stop fighting a losing battle, 
and save our legal fees for something which benefits the 
conunupity at large. 

Many moons ago, the homeowners hired Richard Haupt, 
to take their case to court. A few months ago, the trustees 
hired Richard Haupt to continue the fight, and to relieve 
those homeowners of the burden of putting their money 
where their mouths vrere. A few weeks ago following count¬ 
less meetings, and many concessions on the part of K-Mart, 
the homeowners remained adamant. 

Come hell or high water, the trustees are determined to 
keep K-Mart out. They want to continue living in a never- 
never land where they will never have to grow up. They 
think being a trustee meaiu never having to say you were 
wrong ~ or sorry. But the entire community has to foot the 
bills for their ill-advised stance. 

How unrealiitic’to quibble over a few cents pay raise for 
crossing guards - and to blindly commit thousands to a 
legal battle which is lost - even now. 

“Pride goeth before destruction and a haughty spirit 
before a fall.” 

I I I I li n unn LCiTCfS 
DR VENKUS QUESTIONS 
HOMEOWNER PARTY CREDIBILITY 

I am of the opinion that the Citizen’s Coalition Party 
leader, Ernie Kolb, is both reliable and knowledgeable and 
will be an excellent man for the office of Mayor of Oak 
L«wn. I find the credibility of the Homeowner Party 
leadership questionable. 

Among the accomplishments they are the first party to 
send two commissioners on a junket without budgeting for 
the cost or board approval. 

This past year we find 5 members going to the Colorado 
convention while budgeting for only two. 

The Homeowner trustees, for the fust time in Oak 
Lawn’s history are withdrawing $25.00 per month with no 
accounting for it’s use. 

In regards to being knowledgeable another of their first 
Is borrowing I'/i million dollars and paying only on the 
interest and not reducing the principle. 

So please voters - beware the “REFORMER”. 

/s/ Dr Carl Venkus 
Oak Lawn 

MC NAMARA COMMENDED 
1 have been associated with civic groups of Oak Lawn 

for over a decade. I have met and known over 16 
commissioners of our park district in the past 10 years but I 
must say that John McNamara has done an outstanding job 
as an Oak Lawn Park District Commissioner in the 6 years 
he has been on the board. When Mr McNamara and the rest 
of the blue ribbon panel were elected 6 years ago, the park 
eras in the red. Mr McNamara worked diligently and has 
turned the park district around to become one of the better 
districts on the southwest side. He has been given very little 
thanks for a job extremely well done in serving the people 
of Oak Laam. The people of Oak Lawn will miss John 
McNamara as his term is ending in April and he is going on 
to bigger and better things. FinaUy, a big thank you for a 
job wefl done. 

LAKE SHORE PARK COMMITTEE 
/s/ Michael J. Rezechula, Chairman 

People Can Get Social Sec 
Checks with 6V2 Years’ VVbrk 

Most men and women who 
reach 62 in 1977 can collect 
monthly social security checks 
if they've worked as little as 6'/i 
years in jobs covered by social 
security, according to social 
security officials here. 

People earn retirement bene¬ 
fits by credit for work covered 
by social security done in or 
after 1937, the year social 
security started. The work cred¬ 
it is measured in calendar quar¬ 
ters—January-March, April- 
June, July-September, or Octo¬ 
ber-Decern her. 

“Most employees get credit 
for a quarter of work if they’re 
paid SSO or more in that quarter 
for work covered by social 

security," a spokesman said. 
“Most self-employed people 
get social security credit for 4 
quarters in any year their an¬ 
nual self-employment net in- 

'THOMPSON ENDORSES PEOPLES PARTY 
I would like to take this opportunity to offer my full 

aippoct to an of the candidates of the Worth Township 
“Peoples Party,” which have been slated and endorsed by 
the Worth Township Regular Repuhlican Organization. 

I share your enthisiasm for a business-like approach to 
the ailteliiiitratinn of Worth Township government, as weU 
a yom •me ooaesn for a “machine politics” take^rver 
mi potential threat of metropolitan govenunent for our 
ahahaa towaa. 

It la aqr aiaoaa hope that each and every one of the 
a^Maasd sotea la Worth Township wM vote in the all- 
hapaMml alsetha aad I offer my fUD endorsement to the 
■Whapla IMy” slate of candidates. 

/a/JaraalL'nwmpaon 
, Goveiaor 

KOLB MUST BE A GOOD MAN 
Ernie Kolb, candidate for Mayor of Oak Lawn, ran with 

the Homeowner Party in the last nayoral election and was 
the largest vote getter on either tickat. The Homeowner 
trustees then reduced the dark’s salary to $4500 cteimim (t 
was almost a negligible position. 

In the 1977 budget the Homeowners teustees increased 
the dark's salary to $1900 and subsequently, on three 
different oocadons asked Bmie Kolb to be a good 
“Homeowner” and run on their ticket this April 19. 
^ h very apparent that even they realise he Is a very 
good man. 

M Pat Glynn 
6th District 

Rodionl wfisliM 
from ut io you 

May the spirit dtat 

lights oar hearts 

at this hrjy tinan 

shfase on fotaear. 

VILLAGE 
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timet An Hmnmef Nmh-Polltleal Full Timm Moyor 

• 36 Ymt Oak Lawm Rasidant 
• 6 Yaars as ViHaoe Trustaa 
• Ownar of Bacon Tank M^. • Employs 70 Paopla 
• Hirod Attorney who coUactad $240,000 of Taxpayers 

money from a law suit of J.C. Penny Oo. 
• Concamad with youth • Oak Lawn Basebalt and 
Boysoouts and Retarded Youth. 
• Past Presidant of Oak Lawn Rotary Oub 

HAROLD BACON wil listen to the taxHSfer 

HAROLD BACON snpports onr yenth 

HAROLD BACON snpports onr senior citizens 

HAROLD BACON U the only qnnNfied candIMat 

Harold Bacon 

u SjC 
icoNP.sneM 

\E\ AQuallflmdCimrk 

[HIED MEIER 
MST POn OAK LAWN 

• 10 Year Member Oak Lawn Library Board plus Past 
Presidant 
• Member VNIaga Development Commission 
• Past President O.L.H.S. Band Parents Association 
• Past President O.L. Hometown School Caucus 
• Past President N.W.O.L. Homeowners AssoO. 
• Over 20 Years of Volunteer Service to Oak Lawn. 

ED MEKII tkt oaly qaalif M caaeiSate 

ED MEHER ell be a fal tiaw ciM-k 

ED MEIER eM arevMt Sat vMagt kaU.hoars 



CARPET & 
rj FURNITURE 

CLEANIN', 

lkV»8 

WORTH TOWNSHIP ELECTION TlIFiaiAY. APRIL S 

candidates 
Pttk, upervlMr. GcotfB R. 
Volz, Efergracn Ruk, 
anmor; Joseph L. Bsiley, 
Worth, collector; Edward P. 
Bishop, Worth, highway 
comm;' ud trustee 
candidates Arthur N. Bliss, 
Evergreen Park; Robert C. 
Maier, Pilos Heights and 
Eugene R. Mikrut, unincor¬ 
porated Worth 1^. and 
Joseph T. Schweiger, Oak 
Lawn. 

‘'Peoples Psrty” candi¬ 
dates have pledged to fight 
metropoiitan government 
and Democrat machine 
control of our suburban 
communities. 

Nick Ruggiero, a self- 
employed businessman who 
with his wife Sandy and 
five children have resided in 
Evergreen Park for the past 
20 years. Nick has served: 
as a school board member 
of Dist 124 for six sreais; 
as president of the Worth 
Tovmship Rep Otg for 3 
years; as a delegate to the 

The recant Worth Town- 
ddp “Peoples Party” 
cocktail reception held at 
the Condesa delMar was 
attended by dose to 1000 
supporters, as well as many 
federal, state and county 
dignitaries. 

The election for the 

Worth Township “Peoples 
Party” slate of candidates 
wiU be held April 5th. 
Tlie “Peoples • Party” 
candidates, who have been 
slated and endorsed by the 
Worth Township Regular 
Republican Organization are 
Nick Ruggiero, Evergreen 

636-7170 TUES. - FRI 
SAT.-9-5 
OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

Among those in attendance at the cocktail recaption vrete 0 to r) Cook Oomify eoasm 
Ron laraon; State Senator Frank Ozinga shaking hands with Nick Ruggiato and State Rap 
Herb Huakay. Not shown, but also in attendance was Cong Ed DerwinakL 

1976 .National Republican ilHBHHIilllllllH 
Convention and is presently 
serving as chairman of the I 
Police and Fire Coituniasion | • 
in Evergreen Park. Nick | 1 
intends to bring all his ^ " j 
administrative experience to ^ 

supervisor in 
interest of serving all 

Worth 
Tbwnship. 

Running along with 
those named above are two For Township Clerk Joaqth T. lijiwDUBr 
candidates from Oak Lawn. La Verne E. Glens 

LaVeme E. Glens is a the past 17 years. He is a Commissioner, Ana Volun- 
candidate for township member of St Gerald’s teer Coordinator for 
derk. She is presently Oiurch, Oak Uwn, and is Citizens for Thorttpsoa and 
serving as assistant to the emidoyed as a supervisor a past vice mesideBt of tee 
Worth Township derk and for the J. M. Krejd Worth Tov^p Regulv 
resides at 4625 W 97th Plumbing Co. RepubUcan Otg, as 

r* si*^ **” pnsent pndnet captain and 
husband Maurice. In Verne jog active in area co-leader fw that otg. 
is the mother of three niany church and dvic Joe pledget, “Along vrtth 
nmnied ^ daughters. It is affairs. He is a former my running mates for tee 
In Verne s hope to greatly Longhouse Officer of the Office of Township Tliisteaa, 
expand the public informa- Southwest YMCA Indian I wUl watdi the Ti>nHi»g 

services and Guides, a charter member of Worth Township tax 
presently provided by the and former president of the dollars as if they weie onr 
office of the derk. Richards Area Svrim Club, very own financea, because 

Joseph T. Schweiger, a Wwth Township Youth they are”. 

O^ Uwn is Mkhw the .kimAAAAAnn**. 

MANICURES 
CUSTOM 
COSMETICS 

Air Forming, Shaping, 
Perm-Waving, Tinting, 
Bleaching j 

4743 W. 103nlStnel 
pa Laam. lU. 30433 

youR mMiLi 
TO THE 

DELIGHTFUL 
DELECTABLEi 

CHfatg't CsoMm PMf 

Stuffed, prebrowroed bonelesi chicken breasts add eleeaace to vour 
E.4«er dining table. All yrou do it put them in the oven and lo and 

''''•‘••ble in six delicious varieties 
A1A KUV: Stuffed with seasoned butter 
CORDON BLEU; Stuffed with ham and cheese 

'vith wild rice and mushrooms 
PIERRE! Stuffed with mixed rice 
DIXIE: Stuffed with com bread 
MAURICE: Stuffed with bread and celery 

iIht ihr Sloak S|i»|> f„r ih** Fin. .*1 i*rimr Siraks. 

!i^l<P/4 S. Cicero. PHONE 425-5m 

Oak Lcnen, Illinois 
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^number of 
g rooms- 
Slno unique 

IMr •ppnipftattoB aM mwiigw IIT tnttiwa hi tlw 
fton $10,000 to Um Itfri Amphanol OhMoo. 
Vinlt of $20,000. **I alM Hi «m iticUd to thi 
TOtid igriMt tin 1976 tax Oak Lawn IMt Dbtrictand 
Irry bacauaa it waa inllatad aanwl for 6 yaan, ha alao 
and cauaad a tax inciaaae to aarvad m praaldiBt of tha 
tha dtlnna and 1 am now board of conunMonan. hi 
woriUng to cut tha 1977 1976 ha waa bonomd by tha 
bodgat which would laduoa Olinoii Aaia of Diatiicta 

Itaatha^of 
OMMi SMOOI 

Wt Rt SumI, ToN, 

ANgiHsSixMdIo 12 
WhhhaAAAtaEBB 

AmMTIOMmM: 

for leisure livirig fumitLire 
VISIT OUR LOWER LEVEL 

■ ' 1 ' ' ' ” 1 
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CoDfntiiiiftn Ton Stels of Winonft. 
Another sihUng that lut made her omA la X)DI 

PPPRm mirarkijj, who majored in JoumaUm andtaW jWdMta 

GINGER ft BOB HUGUELET Juat returned fcom a trip I from Northern U on May 7. Jodi Juat rafraiMd Hwin a 
to AiMtite where they ilaited their aon. Boh. Bob ia |week at Daytona Beach, ^ and ia qiortima HMtUW 

attendbig achool there and ia an exchange atiident from 'tan... 
Notre U ...•. .* = Two HAPPENINGS you can’t forget. .... ^ . .The 

DR CARL ft MONICA VENKUS and BARBARA ft COMMUNITY EASTER SUNRISE SERVKg ^ Rftftaada 
JERRY EASniAN Juat returned from a glorioua trip to HS atadium, Sunday, Aprii 10 at 6am.TtetalwiMia^ 
al’liezko.niey Juat lore that “Am in the aun”. will be given by Rev John DeKroyter. Pu^^of (ftWn 

Beat wiabea to MILT ANDERSON who wm bitten by Chriatian Reformed Church.and the Oak U»alM 
the fhi bug and oouhtat attend the OL Chamber of Dtotrict EASTER EGG HUNT for children 4 to 11 yuM. 
Commerce Candidate Nite. MOt ia chamber prea. The bunny will give the “go ahead" on Saturday, April B, 

Deepest aympethy to the famUy of HARRY MC CABE at Southwest Park, 9 am; Uwn Mmor Park, 11 aaa; Worth- 
on his untimely death. McCabe was well known ih St Linus brook Park, 1 pm. See you there . ‘.. 
m a true parish worker. What wUl probably go down in OA Lawn |>lrioi^a|^a 

Deepest sympathy also to BARBARA KOZLAREK on 
the death of her father. 

District 126 has its own basketbaD coaches who are 
big winneri • both JOE O’CONNOR of Oak View and 
PAT HIGGINS of Prairie Junior HS have five year records 
that include four flrat place trophies. 

Let’s hear it for MRS FLORA WHITEMAN who was 
103 yean old on March 10 and lives in the Veteran’s and 
Widows Home in Quincy, 01. Mn Whiteman is the grand 
aunt of MRS EMMETT MEYER who attended her birthday 
celebration. The grand old dame sent her wedding ring 
home with the Meyen to be given to their fifth generation 
grand-daughter KIMBERLY LILLY. 

If you are looking for something to do get to the District 
126 PTA FLEA MARKET - Saturday, April 2, 10 am to 
4 pm at Prairie Jr High, 119th ft KoUn. 

Speaking of District 126, 20 yean ago, in April, 1957, 
residents passed a school building referendum which 
authorized the building of a six room STONY CREEK 
SCHOOL and of building an addition to LANE SCHOOL 
consisting of two daasrooms and a gym. 

Don’t forget the SPELLING BEE at Oak View school on 
April 4. 

raSTRlCT 123 CHANGES SCHOLARSHIP AWARD 
In the paat District 123 awarded a Future Teachers 

Award to a student studying to be a teacher or a teacher 
reirted profession, but since the need for teachers Is at a 
mlnimiim the award has been changed to go"to a student 
attending any institution of higher learning who meets the 
requirements. Before the scholarships were renewable 
yearly but now there will be two grants of $500 given on a 

The requirements are: a graduatii^ senior of a public 
high school who reisdes within the limits o$ District 123 
and is in the upper 25% of his dass may apply if he or she 
has attended an elementary public school of District 123 
at least one year other than kindergarten. 

Students should contact their high school counselor for 
an application and more detailed rules. 

DISTRICT 134 MOCK CONVENTION 
The 67 separate PTAs that comprise PTA District 34 will 

meet Monday, April 18 at Evergreen Park HS to honor the 
Golden Jubilee ^olarship winner at a 6 pm scholarship 
dinner. The dinner will be followed by the mock 
convention chaired by Helen Whalen, legislative assistant 
and Illinois Congress of Parents and Teachers legislative 
chairman. 

The scholarship award selection is chaired by Gwen 
Wokun, scholarship chairman. The combined scholarship 
dinner and mock convention is the biggest PTA event of the 
year for PTA District 34, according to Marion Busch, 
director. 

Preparation for the upcoming April 28-30 Olinois 
Congress of Parents and Teachers convention at the Conrad 
Hilton Hotel will also be highlighted at the April 18 event. 
Suburban PTAers who play an Important role in the state 
convenUon are Marion Busch, Oak Lawn; Helen Whalen, 
Hometown; James Bokenkamp, Burbank; Marilyn Sobbe, 
Evergreen Park and William Smith, superintendent of the 
Alsip, Hazelgreen and Oak Lawn Elementary Schools. 

We're DIFFERENT 

423-5300 

SAGAN TYPESETTING SERVICE 
GRAPHIC COMPOSITION 
LAYOUT DESIGN 
Typesetting 

5424 WEST OTTO PLAC& 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS emS3 

423-9391 
BONNIE SAGAN 

FOR.ALL YOUR TYPESETTING NEEDS 

BOOKS 

LABELS 

MAILERS 

INVOICES 

BROCHURES 

INVITATIONS 

NEWS LETTERS 

BUSINESS CARDS 

PROGRAM BOOKS 

LETTERHEADS ft ENVELOPES ForFashkms Wmen Love 
YOU MAY CHARGE IT: 
MID-WEST 
MASTER CHARGE 
SANK AMERICARO OR USE 
OUR HOUSE OF MARY 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

^ F GREEN OAK 
SHOPPING CENTER 

86tli CP CICEEO GA 8-1740 

COLD TYPE COMPOSITION 

LATEST IBM EQUIPMENT ' 

COMPLETE DElHGN ft LAYOUT WORK 
MON . THURS , FIH . TILL IP M 

TUEft, WEO.« SAT. TILL S JO 



FQR YOUR NEXt REMODELING 
OR ADDITION , 

. Peterson & Son 
oonstrucHon co., inc W, 424-3700 

4. . ,>-4 : -4 
-ria^r it*. “ 

BACON4IIEIER OPEN CAMPAICM OFFICE 
HaraM Baeoa, nco^d tear Ml, imi B41lt^riie>t>caadMMMlWMgr« 

_ OAKLAWRREL£ASE "*.***• Wil» fciiinutf^at **“.°** ?»■ 
“PLEDGES 10 THE PEOPLE** _'Ty 

noawawwr cidWaM. D» Tw FoweL —yor. John Harttek, tnulM. PIMIcl4;M>tt 
jnStoiwi ci».; BSriSsr«ni« pr. D. (Ml. uiM-. of ^ ^ ^ ^ 
DWiiet r, MUHt O’CommS, UMtot, DMrtet •; aM Bob Kntak. ctofc; conplotiH ^ to 
HooMoinMn POrty IMgM 15 Iht Nop*. PLBDGEO to boM Um-IIm oa tana and'to ”7* ***”^*y.**?**^* ““ ■■**^*~“* 
Maun thotKpagrar of fOcoMaf a BoUar’k worth of aaniea tor aach dollar apaet; to pioaano ^ *^1 I’T_ 
tteaubatoaaataotolMnofClaliLawabsrBiaiBtalBlBgaalabla.naMoatialcoiBaMiBlty-.to -- 
corapMa eoaatiactioo nf walm. illlaaha rantar. jmrtti raitri mil |—*~*‘-*~ *~~‘‘~^f 
proftda thaiOodadflBaBdalaadataiiMtoiuiiioraadaaolorelttoaoptofwtooppona °>?***."*”??*?***?„ 'V^ , ____ 
Tmi«oiBeoaMtaK:toaoBiplatortoniaBwanaaddnioaCBtortlMhalaBGoofOakLawa. ^ pnr w.aaMat th< of aB tadapaBdant ttriaMag rffl-iTi who 

Alio; to oppon a utility taa la Oak Uwa; to opyon naoalag of nddiatlal had tor propoMirajoTiiaMiBi nr aa. \ 
ooaaaordal aad apMtaaaat an (walat po* nabu); to offpoao aaodMa hiBoawa la npl ' , - ^ ^ i-,.^ — ^ —In—— i^r 
oatato taaattoa; to hagla a dhoct cWian-iBagror tatophoua hour; to plaeiag a Uoalt of two Af^RTMEl 
toruM that oaa ladMdaal caa aeno n augror (8 yooaa); to oaeoanga quality local buiinaM; r j|^VAV^~^ I . ^ EASTl 
to hapron traffic coatiol la the raaidaaflal anai; and oaly to tha paopla of Oak lawa, to iSLi 
hrhrtliodardie aad latagittyao that faith la rtBatagowruBBOBt caa oacoagala ha natond. f 

1 hcadi a auceaaaM hurtaan with 7t oaaployoaa. 
Bacoahn aamd n liaalao la the rtDaga for ilK; 
Malar, a loagtloao nddaat of the roBuaualty, hi 
irain a real aotata bualaaap la towB. 
Tha pair ara.aaUag the aapport at aB tadapoaf 

hrhrtliodardie aad latigittyao that faith la rihuagowraaMat caa oacoagala ha noton^ 

ReiUy candidate for supervisor WorthTwsp 
DoBBli M. RaUy. -SS, RaOly h auaiMtoliaqb (MpararJehooL BaM.hga Matohar, South teh 

af28S Lawntola.BP.htho C. (Kaafavl. k a hamowBM 4 Molto. ait 4 aaoo. RIpt to Ufa; fhad laUag 
Doaiib M. RaUy. 88. Ratty la auariodto Maqb Gawotor JoIkkiL Brtaf.hga ■atoirr, aoulh »h 

9728SUwBdBlo,BP.lBtho C. (Kaolay),bahoaMowaap 4farilialto.a|t4aaoo. R|^ fo^', ftaad lafataf 
owaar of Tripla R Btoetile, aadhnfbochBdnarBlaaB. Ha la a awadwr of Local chraa. Rl^ to Llfa;dtoco, 
lac aad b nuah^ tor '10, Doaab *, I. Bifgid, 6, 184 UAW. tor Id yaan; •• Ufa. Ho b 
aupaertoor of Worth Tw^ attoadhtt Southwoat NaHoaal Aaaa of Ufa ^ ^iM Kal^. FMhar 

UadnwiltaD; Kalghta of RNaaKdfOaadKaiihtaof 
Cbluaihna; tonaor K of G rolaiahaa IfapnMi OoaacB 
Ufa laaBWato rap(83raara); lapnaaatotha. 

D Wo Stock 
Sotaty 
StMMO . 

f\IC, w 

5701 W. 95th Stioot 424^311 

Ptoducor la Ufa laauiaaca 
farSyaan. 

Ratty b a gnduala of 
St Chirtan Gnauoar School, 
1B57; Brother Rka H^h 
School. 1961; attaadod 
Rkhard.f.' Tbiloy CbBapo 
aad St Jowph Ualmitty. 

Ui cMc actMtin 
iaduda: awntoar. Moat 
Holy RadMmor Holy Naaia 
Sodaty aad Moon Lodpt • 
Bridgartaw; foinor BMBafM, 
Rldga-Morgan Park Uttb 
Loagua; coach, EnTgraoB 
Phrk Uttb Latipw; foraior 
uiaplit, Southwoat Uaipinl 

FEDERAL & STATE 

TAX SERVICE 
Under the Direction of 

JFRANK J. BENEDIX 
By Appointment CALL 422-4600 In the Office of 

SCHLIESKE REAL ESTATE 

SELLING YOUR 
HOME? 

OUR REVOUITIOIMRY COMMISSION 

ONLY $ 1976 
Savi Thousands otOoHirSt v 

Our low cost policy will snwe you n^ey 
while you obtiin a FA-S-T sulpf 1 

-v'|: 
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Holiday Inn to feaiim 

Easter Brunch 

BAND CONCERT AND 
Oik lawn Conun High 

School Vanity Band under 
the direction of Charier 
Yaia will present a special 
concert for Oak Lawn 
wnior citizens to be held in 

the Spartan Gym. muitcai mi "Mame unoer 
Immediately foUowing direction of Jack 

the band concert the high Roecheman In the 
school music and drama auditorium, 
departments will present a "Dw program will begin 
special performance of the 1 pm Saturday, April 

come fint senred basis, will feature an Easter and fivon. 
There is a limited supply of Sunday Brunch fitom 8:30 I® addition to the bniadi 

am unUI 12:30 pm for In the Inn’s Emerald Room, 
and $3.96 for adulU and $2.75 the Holiday Inn of (U 

• is for children seven and under. Lawn will also serve dtamai 
The famous hat judging In the Knights A(im 

Student contest will be held as restaurant from 1 pm until 
usual and the Easter 11 pm with dinners nnglni 
Bonnet’s will be judged by in price from $5 to $7.60, 
Mis Berry English, Mrs Celia Reservations and furthai 
Dumke and Mrs Dennis information is available by 
Toomey. calling 425-7B00. 

Ample parking 
entrance to the gym 
located at thd west end of 
the high school, 
ushers will be on hand. 

For further information 
caU 499-0240. 

SENIOR CITIZENS’ 
CLUB HOLDS 
INSTALLATION 

The Greater Oak Lawn 
Senior Citizeiu’ Club held 
their iiutallation of new 
officers for the year 1977- 
78 on March 9 at Our Lady 
of Fatima Knights of 
Columbus Hall. 

Mrs Nell Brown was 
Installed as pres; Albert 
Rask, vice pres; John 
Baxter, secy and Joseph 
Kolton, treas. Edward Rask, 
a past pres, officiated at 
this installation. 

Following the ceremony 
members and guests enjoyed 
dinner, dancing and prizes. 

PLANTERS’ HAM AND PARSNIPS 
1 slice ham, 1 inch.thick 
6 cloves 
Nutmeg 
'A cup water 
'A cup honey 
1 cup sliced, cooked parsnips 
1 cup sliced, cooked sweet potatoes 

HOTROlU ^*9 
ASSORTB) DONUTS 

' PKSERVfS—MARMALAOt 
•UTTiR 

COmf.TlA.MILK 

A LARGf SIlfCTION OF DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED WINES ARE AVARAME 

Starting ot 1 pjn. 
CHILLED TOMATO JUKE CHHIB) APPLE JUKE 
FLORIDA FRUIT CUP CREAM OF CHKKRN SOUP 

GULF SHRIMP COCTAIL $2.25 
FRENCH ONION SOUP 

Dot ham with cloves; sprinkle with nutmeg, and ^aca la 
greased baking pan. Pour water and honey over bam; cover 

FkHcnce Koch, a pmt pres, and bake in moderately slow oven (326 degrem F) for 46 
wm of this minutes, or until tender. Remove freen oven and cover wItt 
Ins^Uatkm, aeeisted by alternate layers of parsnips and sweet potatoes. Bake ua* 
committee nMmben Eve covered about 10 minutes or until vegetables am hrownad. 
Rask, Sylvia Suding, Makes 4 to 6 servings. 
Antoiirette Girzz, Wanda 
Staley and Dora Knffel. 

The retiring pres is Marie 
Albert. 

Hie Greater Oak Lawn 
Senior Citizens’ Club meets 
every Friday with a closed 
membership of 125. 

GLAZING FOR HAM JS 
Roast ham ^1 
1 cup brown sugar, firmly packed 
2 cups soft bread crumbs 
y* teaspoon dry mustard 
'4 teaspoon paprika 
'4 teaspoon Uiick pepper 
Whole cloves — 

The regular monthly 1 cup mild vinegar or cider 
meeting of the Oak Lawn 
Senior Citizens Council will To glaze ham, cover with mixture of brown sugar and 
be held on Monday, April crumbs. Mix together mustard, paprika and pepper, and 
4, 1977 at 9:30 am at the sprinkle over ham. Insert cloves over top. Brdce in moderately 
Bnmdt School, 8501 S hot oven (375 degrees F.) about Vtiiour or until nicely 
52nd Ave. brown, basting frequently vrith vinegar or cider. 

There will be a paper 
drive thru April 4. Papers 
can be dropped off at ^ -. — 
the Cook School from 10 
am to 4 pm. For further 
info call Bin Arnold at 
423-3948. 

SUBURBAN TRANSIT SYSTEM, INC 
Funded by the R.TJL. 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
for yo 

HILLTQrS4l8Sl' 
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IMT Italian Ctfdne in AD 
* ITiree Banqiiet Roona 
* LimdiMii Spedala Daflj 
* M Snmy't Moala Wad^ Sal 

7Sil S. HAIlfM AVE. 

RESTAUtANT 
454S W. aSNi ST 
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» M otaiiiiMr ipMUa, J 
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! TREAT YOURSELF TO A MKM.f 

FIT FOR ROYALTY i 

FEATURIMO 1 

ttoB lo lMMiqo*ti tad 1 
liW pmUm of BO to 1 

DOUXE SiUJID BAI | 

hindMoe on 1 
Madajr and FMdagr, aaa ^ 
iMdooB fWiion dww. ^ 
lay thn Saturday fl 
ayi Boh {Namond and w 
ilo piofida antaitaia- * 

***** 1 
yonuanttoUyianaia* 1 
n enUna, yon wkM go M 

> 1 J i 11 01’1’M 

FROM $1^95 1 
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onclreui b 

with RamblmRose^'^ 

Suey, Egg Poo YoongP 
Shrimp Won Ton, and amny 
dMin with pork, boaC, 
chicken tnd ihcimp «e 
pnpued in the eantoiiMe 
style to delight your pninte. 

Orient View preptm 
cany outs too, so you dorit 
have to get dteasH up to 
enjoy Chineee food. 

GRECO’S U the ptoce to 
go Italian for lunch! Such 
“regulars” as lasagne, 
spaghetti and meatballs, 
ravioli, sausage and peppers, 
as well as egg plant parmi- 
giana (mmmmmm) escarole 
and beaiu, sausage, meatball 
and peppers, and that 
ambco^ food, veal parmi- 
giana are all there waiting 
to be tested. All of the 
above are accompanied by 
soup or salad, and bread 
and butter. The bouse at 
Greco’s are 11 am Monday 
through Saturday and 
Sunday from 3 until 10 pm. 

***** 

leave satisfied. Tky the Famous for their spedal 
breaded pork tenderloin, or gourmet dinners with two 
the giUled calves Uver with drinks before dinner, a glass 
onions, all with soup or dinner and a 
juice, a large salad, a drink after dinner, Monday 
vegetable, your choice of thru Iliursday, Four Eagles 
potato~the french fries were would like you to know 
thidr and hot, fresh rolls that they wiU be open 
and' butter, and to top it tor lunch featuring special 
all off, really tasty rice sandwiches. . .plus 75d 
pudding. All accompanied cocktails, 

by a frequently filled coffee ***** 
cup. 

Do go early if you can, ORIENT VIEW, at 5617 
when It’s not crowded and W 87th St offers the finest 
you can relax. in Cantonese cooking. 

And don’t forget-no Oikken Chow Mein, Chop 
dishes to do up afterward 
and your purse will hardly ^ 
know you’ve been out to / 
dinner. I 

lUUANfOOOX 

OPEN FOR LUNChX 

^Ask Wdtriss hr 

^Sp€cM0f tk€ 
Luncheon 

Tenderloin Steak Sandwich... Lasagna 

Sausage & Peppers... Stuffed Escarole 

Sausage, Peppers, Eggs (Italian Style) . 

Veal Cutlet & Peppers.Ravioli 

Egg Plant Parmigiaru.Spaghetti 

Veal Pamiigiana..... Escarole & Beans 

Sausage, Meatball & Pepper Plate .... 
(Above orders with Salad or Soup, 

Bread, A Butter) 
SERVfD DAILY NkOH. thru SAT. 

You can caU 4244226 
daily at 11:80 am to lOpn 
Fridays and Saturdays to 
11 pm and Sunday' noon to 
10 pm and have your mdar 
na^ whan you go to pick 
it up. ***** 

andrew b’s KING’S INN 
at 4642 W 103rd St is the 
lively spot, Tuesdays thru 
Saturdays. Andy McGivney 
invites you to enjoy tasty 
nndwicbes and snacks and a 
variety of cool, frosty 
drinks, while you tap your 
toes to the rhythm of great 
musical entertainment. VWt 
andrew b’s tonight and let 
him take tt from there. 

Farah Crdeman and the 
Beautiful Shoes are featured 
nightly Tuesdays thru 
Saturdays, from 9:30 to 
3:30 am. 

***** 
The BEACON, 8400 S 

Cicero, is a beacon of hope 
in these inflated times. 
dinner there last week, and 

HOURS ^ 
Mon, Thur, Fri — 4 pm • 2 amj 

Saturday —12 nooh • 2 am J 
Sunday — 2 pm • 2 am ^ 

For an entertaining 
evening, visit REILLY’S 
DAUGHTER pub at 4010 
W 103rd St, wtere the lively 
and friendly atmosphere 
will cheer you and take 
your mind off your 
troubles. 

Hours are 4 pm to 2 am 
Mondays, Ihundays and 
Fridays. Saturdays noon to 
2 am and Sundays 2 pm to 
2 am. 

***** 
FOUR EAGLES is a 

good place to dine during 
Lent as they have “fish 

llcillg's Baoghtcr pak 
^ 4010 Waat 111th SrTRfVr 

OAK LAWN. ILLINQIB 
423-1188 

IRISH FOLK MUSIC 
EVERY SUNDAY 

RESTAURAN1 
8400S. CICERO 

484-7775 
Formwrly at 63rd & Kedzie 

from 1957 to1973 

Lamb Chops, Beef Shi^hkebab, 
Chicken Kiev, Veal Cordon Bleu, 
N.Y. Strip Steak, Fried Shrimp 
Pork Chops, Bar-B-Q Slab O' Ribs 
Lebatar Toil 8.9S — Perlarhwiis presents 

A dimmer 
FAMILY OIMIMO COCKTAIL9 

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY 
gabion Show EvaryTuaaday 
_IB Lo 9 for Lunch 

AH The Atwve Dinners Include Saladbar, 
Soup, Potato, and All Drinks Listed Above 

Your Host 
Andy IdeGiVneY 

AVAILABLE PARKINO 
StaakOg Chopa, Saa Food 

and Wall Praparad Amarican 
and Continantal Spaoialtiaa 

OPEM 7 DAYS A WEEK 
SA.MetQiA.Me 

AUMISELimaOF 
AWa^ tREEK AND ITALIAN WME8 

CodctoEa 75 
PHONE f74-lt18 



STRITAAWMSiBANiQUtT 
. OtektaAtmt 6:30, mrnr at 7:80^ Tim khrtiiUqii*. April 

Jl. 1>«( i$ wtaf to pat OR >oiir ealmikr for thtir 41$t 
Awmot JtoiMfon NMf ilMgiMt TU im^nm, mkUyom 
mm bt btpt to • juMmimi m Mara k mon ttm for oU 
/HmmbtogottomUmr. 

Am UikMmjmtd2Sm uuUmmy ekmaa, mtd 
mi tAmo out tn fbm yomr mmfm mo ummlfy tlnm** out, tho 
•fMrkfordUtkamkAAyotnonlmportonLOotoeouflo 
of riornmota out for u “numb night out" Romombor, it 
k Hog ond tiebeto on pm ponon. Oot your rotor- 
ooOom to now! HHp got othon to got tf tho olumnt of/leo 
eon hmp you eonloet oOmrt, drop thorn oUno or eoM 92S- 
eeOt or 926-6029. 

AT NOON ON EASTER SUNDAY 
OtlMT SiHMhyS It 1 pM, 

WHERE THE 

itara yon cmuM Um 
rgum at tlw ROYAL 
PALAOB, MSI W llltti St OIRINSRQOMAHO CARIlV-OllTf||IVICi 

OKNMULVroRlW^MMP 
FMIOMCMITIMirantaSM^ 

ftftfBlf fttf 
«ml Nmy Imn* an mnm hMkt. 
Wsiaidtayoato^ritw o 

KARSON S 

KARSON S 

- )peti Ffi & jc> 

I Smorgasbord 
1 For LunchFor Diaow 
[ Hot Dishes * Cold Dbhes • All You Wish 

Easter 
DINNER *4.95 

V IION.Tmn;i1IURa4pLa.leffa. 
IK. SAT. le It PA . SUN. 11 to s pm 

^^CHOLDEBN UNDER I tut 

Give Mom A Trootl 

l!9Nl^m(!gsCi^. 

THBOOORB’S Ratoamuat Ato>, ■eefc KaUht tri 
at 3601 W 9Sth St, .to ba opaa R opoa oa Riate 

^599.4998 

Saaday thro Tianaday. aad —•* 
6 am thra 3 aaa Mdoy aad Waat to waka up'aad 
Sataidagr. naSy aaioy thaaa tpHog 

tlMMlatat alao aanaa .a daya? Go to KAR80N*S, 
paapMa maau of aaaeto 3422 W »6to St for bnak- 

toidaodafoaBlatogoodtaa. taat OaScata aalRaa, 
^ttTT daOdoua paacakaa, aiiiUai 

ftaach toaat eoui^ ftaah 
BLACK KNIGHT ia ag^ fMad hem. aauatoao. 

toatiiiiac • Laotaa Spaelal cHapy haeoa. Itoke you 
aad aS goaaoMt ttaaaa. A kmg^ KaaMwIa opaoa tor 
lobatar taBdlniiaratS7.t6. baaakflato at 6:30. Tea ctoi 
a daUdous aaafood plattor aaaaS tha meoia of ftaah 
to $8.36 aad toibot dch ooftoa aa you aatar. 

MM W. 96tii ST. 
aimoiidlaaat|6A6. 

Swacto t 
FountotuSmobm 

1 ItoaBeaal M 

Vi.- 

n X r 
i 1 



ANNUAL RUMMAGE SALE 
Hw motticn of the (tudenU attending the Gvden School for the Handicaiiped, 8883 

Aintin will hold lie 11th annual Rummage Sale. The datea for thia event are Friday, April 1 
firom 9 am to 8 pm and Saturday, April 2,9 am to 4 pm. All fhnda received will be uaed to 
tarther aide the handicapped atudenta. Tto year in addition to the nearly new iteme to he 
aoM will be an unusual plant potpourri and a large variety bake sale. Any good items yon 
wish to donate erill be greatly appreciated and can he dropped off at the school March 80th 
from 9 am to 1 pm. ' 

STRATEGY SESSION 
Moefaig into the final weeks of the campaign at the Qtiaenli CoaUMon Plmty 

headqnartats, candidates and wocfcen careftiUy go over every last detail during a sti alagy 
sssslon. Reviewing the program with Lou Mirabelli (r) campaign manager are: (I to r) Joe 
Fenneak, candidate for trustee. District 4; Steve Orton, youth worker; Ssm Cmdhiale, 

Getting ready for the big event are 0 to r) Mie Betty Pompinia, co-chmn; Mrs Darlene prednet captain and Tom Kelly, 4th District co<»dinator. 
Stnmpf, pres of Garden School, Mrs Dorothy VandarMolen, chmn and Mis Rebecca 

____I _College funding sessicm at Talman 
“How to Fund a College 

Bducatioo” is the topic 
slated for discussion at the 
first asC of Talman Federal 
Saving and Loan Asan’k 
Consumer Information Pro- 
grama. The college frindlng 
aession will be held from 7 
to 9 pm at the Talman 
home oftloe, 8601 S Kedzie 
Ave, on Ifonday, April 4. 

Material on the various 
aspects of nnandal planning 
for higher education will be 
covered, including where to 
obtain information on both 
private and governmental 
acholaiships and how to 
secure them. A portion of 

CUB SCOUT 
PAPER DRIVE 

Cub Scout and Webelo 
^ck 4671 of Columbus 
Manor School, 9700 S 
Mayfield, are going to have 
a fund raising paper drive 
on April 23 and 24: A 
trailer will be open bom 9 
am until 5 pm in the school 
parking lot. 

this segment are Joyce Clarii, Mr ThorndUl receivod hto 
co-ordinator of Higher BA degree from Oaklaiid\ U 
Education for the Chicago and his M Ed degree from 
Board of Eudcation, and Ohio U. From 1971 to 1B7B 
Steven Thomdill, director he wm the iBrector of 
of Financial Aid at St Student Loans at Ohio U. 
Xarier College. He hm been associated with 

Ms Ctark received her St Xavier CoDege since 
PhB degree from DePanl U 1978. 
and her MA degree from Later topics in the 
Chicago U. She has been Talman Consumer Infocma- 
affOiated with numerous tion Program will indude 
pcofessional associations “How to Select the Right 
relating to higher education Condominium,” on April 18 
and educational funding for and May 16; and “How to 
the individual. In addition, Purchaae Your First Home,'{( 
she is well known as a on May 2 and May 23. " 
lecturer, writer, and There is no charge to 
consultant on this subject, attend the Talman Consumer 
Ms Clark has served the Information Programs. 
Chicago Board of Education For additional infnnnitp»ii. 
in her current capacity for call Rose Sweeney at 
the past seven years. 434-3322. 

_ ACE 
HI-LO HARDWARE 

Sofe^ costs on^ 

Don't risk your valuabis documants. 

Coins or javuelry to anything lass 

than a safe deposit box at 

Colonial Savings. We have 

a variety of Safa Deposit 

Boxes to serve everyone's 

needs. Priced from $6.00 

COUPON 10% SAVINGS 

LEHRMAN 
SCHOLARSHIP 
OFFERED AT MVCC 

Students graduating with 
an AA or AS degree from 
Moraine Valley Community 
College this year may be 
eligible for the fifth annual 
Lahrman Scholarship award. 
Thk yaarli award is $800. 

A committae of MVCC 
staff members will be 
nviewing applications after 
May 2. 

Those whhing addUloari 
hifonnation should contact 
the MVCC naandal Aid 
OfBea, 974-4800, ext 215. 

FOR OUR NEW SPRING COLLECTION 

WE OFFER TO YOU 

THE ENTIRE STOCK 

I/W DISCOUNT 
IM/O APRIL 1 toaOth 

4738WEST 103RD STREET 
OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 

PHONE 422-0050 
In Arena Shopping Center 

COLONIAL 

SaSBSSMSlSW!. 

VOTE aUZENS COALITION APRIL I9TH 
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Wc rrallM «lMt Mm 

llvUig nakc •wr |ol 

■■A aad Kcagli ■■Mflvawat ArcwM give the 
self-employed and wime earners not covered by an 
established retirement plan the opportunity to set 
up a tax sheltetcd retirement fund. And, 
retirement goals are reached quicker through 
tax-saved doUars and Talman’s high interest rates. 

The ByetenmMc Inelnga Pin helps you achieve 
regularity in saving by transferring each month a 
pre-authoriaed amount from your checking 
account into an interest-earning Talman 
savings account. 

Pee-Antharlaed Imn Payment Service makes 
your mortgage payment automatically each month 
by transferring funds from your^bank checking 
account, saving you time and postage. 

financial Cnnnaellag in the areas of budgeting, 
retirement, mortgage and home improvement 
financing, and college loans helps you plan your 
financial future. 

Qimaa Sesvrleea bring Talman bomwers money at 
attractive terms. Re^y availability of funds and 
expert Talman lending personnel help make your 
dreams of home ownership a reality. 

Pegnlar and CcrtMIcate Savings Acennate, 
which offer 19 different types of ownership and 
the highest interest rates rilowed by law, make it 
possible for you to select the exact savings plan to 
achieve your personal thrift goals. 

faSensent Savings—^The Tnday Way In 
Save—enables you in your busy life to deposit to 
or withdraw from an account without mailing in 
or presenting a passbook, and provides you with a 
periodic detailed statement of transactions and 
important account information. 

IMsect Deposit of social security and other 
regular income checks guarantees the deposit of 
such funds directly into your Talman account on 
the date normally due where they earn iateicst 
from^the date of deposit. 

Telephane TranaSsr of Pan da allows business 
customers to earn interest on idle business funds, 
then, with a single phone call, transfer such funds 
hack into a checking account m needed. 

$5,000 

$5,000 

Hdrffifkair mkhdrawali hefofr i—iwHiy (cwludinii iwnitMlri 
tvmilar MvkiKi rair Ws 9(1 itmyt iitwm. 

MVNifn rvifMND tmiliwHird ami vaniiniiA anaiaataH' 
t»nr )rar. 

Other VIoaiMlal garelcte, such as check cashing, 
utility hiU payment, money orders, travelers check 
service, and the sale and redemption of U.S. 
government bonds, are available fttr customer 
ctmvcnience at all I'ahnan offices. 

AfistS!) IMI1 IMS’ iMkl imi' IkO IjOtitt MmSHS. IMkvSl.SmH^ A Itioii liwuNy«’>' 

Am*. (yir.ssi s mpo s.st :txr 

miaN.w*rfr«sitii«i 

Ml ■■a 
yta ■gx 

A-tl 1% 

7.01 
*?fL 

7.91 

R.r 



J ane Bamei 

appointed to 

committee . 

flBi—la. R«P JuM Bodm JU« 
^FBH- ' been appointed to tbe 

^ Olinoii Legiilative Invwti- 
CommiMtoii by 

Y Houae Minority Lander 
2 'J George H. Ryan. 
■B oonuniaaion Inveati- 

^ ^ gates matter! of legUnthm 
interest when called for by 
either House through' 
passage of a resolution, or 

S •* P^ when the commission itself 
H Mj^ decides study an arsn of 
B concern. 

Legislative and adminiS' 
H3HOSTS AT WORK FOR RETARDED CHILDREN trative recommendations to 

Members of “Ghost” Campfire Girls, Patricia Meyer, Suaanne Putman, Robin Gora, correct problems unoovarsd 
Erin Broderick and Jean Kaiser pseaent colorftil pQlows to Ms Jean Ruhlach, teacher, at the in its investigations are *<«« 
^*** ^*** School and Activity Center, 10833 LaPorte. Hie girls, under the guidance of issued by the rommissinn 
their leader. Mis Eileen Meyer, Oak Lawn, made the pillows as a special project for the “I’m looking forward to 
mentaHy retarded chUdren of Park lawn. serving on the commimioa,” 

she said, “because it hm 
always been respected as a 
body that does a thorough 
job in its investigations, gad 

ana because it modt ahrays 
has brinp about sorely need^ 

n in changes. 
} six “Most recently it relsaaed 
The a report on the deplorable 
t to conditions in some lake 
e of County Nursing Hornet, atid 

it will releaee a repbrt 
jolts shortly on race track 
ouM messenger , services,'' Rap 
ig in Barnes said. 

MOOD OF THE 50’s 
Students at Simmons Junior HS staged a contest to wear 

the “Most Typical Fifties Costume.” Judged the best were 
these worn by Kathy Murphy and Bob Sterns. 

HUD hearing May 21 
A hearing scheduled for I 

ff Monday, March 21 has been urf 
ses JtlOUSe postponed until Monday, apm 

X Mty 21, to allow the loai 
the future by finally getting developer to re-design the ito 
a law enacted, but also let plan. „, 
them know that there are Representatives of the 
public officials who share Immanuel Church of Chriat^|5( 
their concern.” of Evergreen Ptrk and Peace 

The bill requires youths Memorial Church of lUos coi 
between tbe ages of 12 and township presented a plan |ik< 
17 to earn an operator’s to the Development board ths 

certificate before driving a to erect a 296 apartment, eld 
motorboat without aduR federally Ainded senior lea< 

The Illinois House, by a 
114 to 17 vote, has approved 
and sent to the Senate 
boater safety legislation 

FOR SALE 

*71 DODGE DEMON 
2 dr. H.T., power 
steering, V8 automatic. 
$500. CALL 423-9391 

FOR SALE 
'69 FORD LTD - 2 
dr. H.T. Air, Runs 
Perfect. $375. 

CALL 422-3938 

EXTERIOR WASH 
‘FREE’ 

WITH FILL UP 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 4^ 

SnNMnCIIRiREnttCUNC 

msTAUEowmis 

OOMPUrTE DIAGNOSIS 

■vnoMm vouMAom, mc 
sno SOUTH CKESO-OAK LAMN. ILLINOIS SOWS 



kowd with tlMlr ■bJiwow 
to help oar childnii gf t the 
heet cducatkm povthle. Jbn 
alio heliem that BBemhan 
of the acbool board ehoold 
havt cfaUdran attendiag 
ichool in the district. 

Please remember to rote 
Saturday, April 0, ftom 
noon to 7 pm. 

This is our childran’s 
education you will be voting 
for.. 

president, provide 
people with the beat service 

ha fbct, many people vrtw 
heard oiif our pl^ to amve 
to Oak Lawn drove to our 
iMbland Ave fhcBIty aad 
bought tbek new ear Anoa 
us in anticipation of our 
movt,” RutiMge aaM. 

“All of our people are 
excited over the move,** 
Rutledga explained, 
we all fed Itb going to be a 
good move.** 

TOKNTAIOtCAT 
—JUST AMT MOtf 

FO0ACOMIT, 
COUGAA.OA 

MAMUIS 
^RtSfKVATieNS 

-AlWfNPOAMATlON 

School board cstidid^ 

Jtan b nuutlad, baa S 
xhildren two of which 
attend Brandt School. Ihey 
have leaidad in the dMtkk 
for the post S years and in 
the Oak Lawn area for 10 
yean. " 

Am is a jouroeynum 
electrician in Local 134. He 
has been affiliated with the 
union for 8 years. He is 
presently employed with 
Leonard Electric. Am has 
served on the Moraine 
Valley (Community Church 

Jack Rutledge Buiek is 
opening his new, fUH aervloe 
Buick dealership April 4 at 
6750 W 95th St, Oak Uwn. 

The $1A million, 314)00 
aq. It. facility contains one 
of the arem moat modem 
service departments. A total 

of 26,000 aq. ft. is devoted 
to service okme. 

“Thatb a committment 1 
made a long time ago when 
1 first started in this 
bushMas,” explained Jack 
Rutledge, owner and 

His new asrvioe dept Is an 
ultra-modem, highly sophis¬ 
ticated operMion vrUh some 
of the latest diagnostic and 

test equipment avaloMl' to 
an automobOe daoletahlp. 

RatMUe BahA Is a ML 
service Buiek dsalsnblp that 
includes new and uaH car 

Yoiirell opposes school busing 

WORTHBROOK ASSN HOLDS INSTALLATION 
Jerry Staudt, pres and AT Koslowaki, ehmn of eleetiaa 

committee for Werthbrook Civic Assn (WCA) looking over 
list of candidates prior to the electiao of the board of 
managers of WCA. The elaction wm held by mail and the 
installation of oftlceis wm held at Hamew fUblic Scboot 
March 30. Worthhrook Ovlc Aam servos the area of 87th 
to Slat Street and from Austin to RMgeland Ava and Is 
dedkalqd to the best iaterests of the people of this area 
which in turn will benefit all of Oak Lawn. 

AHENTION 
All QAK lAWN 

BUSINiSSMEN 

Sifm Om 1jf00i0 

Rep Harry “Bus** Yourell 
recently introduced HJR 
(House Joint Resolution) 
which deals with the 
problem of school busing. 
Public opinion surveys over 
the pest several years have 
repeatedly shown that 
dtiaens acmes the country 
ovavwbetmingiy joppoee 
forced school busing of 
school children m a meam 
to integrate or achieve 
arbitrmy racial balance in 
the public schools and also 
various academic ahd 
goveriunental studlee have 
shown that forced. school 
buitag does not accompDah 

desirable goals purported by 
the proponents of budng 
for racial purposes and it 
is Rap YoureO’s belief that 
dtiaens also are of the 
opinion that publle schools 
In their community should 
be governed and admlnls- 
terA by locd and ataU 
autborttlss not by federal 
court judges or ofOdab far 
the Washington federal 
bureauctacy. 

In the resolution, Yourell 
respectfully memorialiied 
the Congrem of the U.S. 
to approve and submit to 
the states for their ratifl- 
cation an rumndment to the 
Constitution of the U.8. 
to prohihlt federal, state 
and local govemrrwnts from 
involimtarily buabqi school 
children away from their 
neighborhood schoob and 
the readlutioo further 
ditects that a copy of the 
leonlutioa be trammittad to 
the presiding offlcars of the 

Harry 'Bua* Yourell 

'Senate and the House of 
Reps of Congress and the 
members of the Congras- 
sioaal delegation from the 
State of OUnolB and to ^ 
presiding officers of each 
house of the varloas state 
lagialatures. 

If any questhms regarding 
the resolution, plaaae 
contact Rep Yourell at 
42X8300. 

service dei 

cor ahowroooa. 

RutladMt previoualy at 
8423 Ashland, ChtaMO, Is 
actually moving only 13 
mlnutaa from Us uM 
dsaletaU^ 

“We wanted to siqr 
relatively dose to our old 
elmmlma^lnb WmoMa^M QNWnBip PMMPt wV wV 

made a lot of friends who 
hopsMIy wfll Mlve that 
extra few mlnutm to our 
new, nMse cooveniaBt pad 
efAdent operation,** aoM 
RuUedge. 

“In addition, our fead- 
bllity studlm showed Oak 
Lawn and the surroundiBg 

THIS 
NEWSPAPER 

F.S.C. PAPER CO^ 
131(R- 3CI|AWY0IID 
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Bichard^s 
wrestling king ABCS OAK LAWK PUBLIC UBIIAB¥^ 

DECORATING THE EASTER TREE 1 
A totfe tiM itaiMls in the room ol 

the Ubniy waiting to be ‘decorated with eggi 
for the Barter ieaK>n. Futicipants are aaked to 
uae hollow eggi only, decorated with a name oi 
initials lonwarhere on the egg and the lihniy 
win supidy the yam or ribbon to )iang it. 

During Aprfl and May the chUdrenli dap! 
wW alK> be holding a plant exchange. Chlldrea 
may bring in a smaU potted plant or a allp of I 

plant in water and exchange it for another riii 

or plant 
JOINS LIBRARY STAFF 

Barbara J. Faquette this week Joined thi 
staff of the Oak Uwn FubUc Ufaraty ai 
assiatant head librarian. 

Ms Fequette holds a BS in husinen fkod 
Detroit U and a masten’s degree in Hbraij 
sicence from Wayne State U, Detroit 

She most recently served as county Utarailat 
fcMT Oakland County, Pontiac, Ml. She has aks 
served as acquUtions librarian for the Mah 
Campus at Detroit U and as refereiioe librariai 
for the Oakland County Library prior to hw 
duties as head of that system. 

^LM FOR HEARING IMPAIRED 
“Jeremiah Johnson” will be shoam. at tiM 

library, April 1 at 7 pm as part of the monthlj 
aeries of captioned fllnu for the deaf aik 
hearing impaired. The presentation is nol 
limited to (M Lawn residents and is free. 

On May 6 the “Six Million Dollar Man” wU 
bb shown and on June 3 “Hans Brinker and thi 
Slhw Skates”. 
ARTISTS WORKS 

Oak Lawn artist Lucille Fenton is exhibittaq 
some of her works in the balcony^^ 

gaUery at the library. \ 

They were once shut out in a dual meet. 
For years they were seamed and laughed at. 
Opponents look them for granted. 
Now they rule the wrestling worid. 

SPEEDY Athletic teams at Richards HS la Oak Lawn 
were pretty well kicked around during the 
1960Y and early 1970*11. But that has aU 
changed. Especially in wrestling. Richards 
wrestling team hm not only worind hard for 
a winning reputation in the south suburbs, but 
has now built strong respect throughout the 
state of Dlinob. 

Two years ago the Bulldogs tied Chicago 
Heights Bloom for the Class AA (schools with 
enrollments of over 750) title. Ironically, 
both schoob are located in the SICA North 
conference. Last year Richards placed second 
in the state standings, m Bloom again took the 
top spot. 

But this year at Champaign’s Assembly Hall, 
Richards was king. 

Lad by 112 pound champion Jerry Kelly, 
coach Tom HenifTk dub totaled 65 points, 
just enough to edge runnenip Joliet West’s 
62.5 effort. East Leyden checked in third 
with 55.5 points, while West Chicago had 47, 
Barrington 46, Sandburg 40 and Glenbard 
North 36. Defending champ Bloom was 12th 
with 27 team points. 

KeBy, a junior, clinched the win for 
Richards srith a superb 4-3 triumph ovar BiU 
Foster of NQes West, the latter being a state 
champ at 105 pounds the year before - Kelly 
finishing third. 

Richards had throe wrestlers In the finals, 
which made them tough to beat. In the 138- 
pound championship bout, senior Marshall 
Battoq, met ^dbuig’s Sco^ McGhee for the 
fourth time this seeson. In three previous 
meetings, Batton had tied once and lost twice 
to the ruoed Eagle star. 

This time was no different, as McGhee 
rallied from a 5-0 defidt to pin Batton with 
1:01 left in the nutch. Use stunning reversal 
tuought the assembly haO crowd to its feet. 

At 165 pounds, Richards Mike Bardd also 
hsd to settle for runnetup honors, as he 
suffered a 12-1 whipping from Blenbard Norths 
Geno Savegnago. ^ the team title was long 
stnee dedded by this time. Richards long dimb 
to the top had been eliminated. 

Evergreen Fark, arhich placed 19rti in the 
team standings, came home with two fifth place 
champions for coach John Geyer. Use first 
came at 126 pounds, where Ibny Flassola, 
only a junior, beat Lance GackowsU of Falatine 
6-2 in overt^. Mark Rickert (fid likewise for 
Evergreen at 145, as he beat Bill Bamhisel of 
Oak Fark 5-0. 

COMPLETE 
SMALL BUSINESS 

ACCOUNTING 
ft BOOKKEEPING 

SERVICE PRESS,lnc 
A FULL SERVICE 

INSTANT fr 
COMMERCUL PRINTER 
SAMC OAV SCRVICC - ART 
SWMK and LAVOUT - COLOR 
(WORK - COSSeLETC eiNOERV 
- MAIL SERVICE 

422-4776 
FREK ESTtMATtS 

nCK Uft mUVERY SERVICE 

SERVICE COMPANY 

425-0338 

VETERANS 
BARBERTORIUM 

hat movad to 

6435 W. 111th Street 
REGULAR MEN'S 

HAIRCUTS - S2.IM 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

TUES Si WED - S1.75 
BOV'S REGULAR HAIRCUTS 

lundor 11 yn.l-S1.7S 
ON SATURDAYS ALL 

HAIRCUTS - S2.2S 
a AM« PM MON.-FRI. 

SAT. TO 6 PM 

SELLING? 
Your home naadi 

maximum axposura. 
Call for fraa 

Homas for Living 

MagazNM 
FRANK 

CLASS RfNGS 
PARK DISTRICT JETS HOCKEY 
PRE SCHOOL HOSTS ROCKFORP 
REGISTRATION" The Jet aqulrt Hnsfeay 

Fuents of Oak Lawn Team skated agaliMt the 
pre-schoolers may register Roi^ord Roadruansss on 
their childrm for the park home ice Saturday the 2fitt^ 
district pre-school and tiny with a dose and weB 
tot programs beghming game the JeU vron 5 tgvkfe 
April 4. This registration is Brian Shaady laiiiwMUr 
for a 6 week session 3 goals for jds first hat trick, 
beginning April 18. the other 2 goals ware 

The pre-sdMX>l and tiny scored by Mark Marahall 
tot dasses are open to and Nick ladono. Aadats 
children 3 and 4 years of were by Bob Zega, link 
age by March 1, 1977 Manludl and Ken Msnslk 
and these classes are held and Doug Wnaer. 
two days a week for two On Sunday the 270i the 
hours each day. liny tote Jets travri^ to Roddbed 
for 7 year olds u of March for a return game with the 
1, 1977 is recreationally Roadrunners. Iliey shotad 
oriented while pre-school to a tie vrith 2 goals aach. 
for 4 year olds as of March Jet goals were scored by 
1, 1977 is more oriented Bob Zega assistad by John 
toward the development of Stopka and Mark Manhall 
soda) and leomtaig skills, unassisted. 
Oisisi ate held atthe Whita -- 
BuOdlag, 9514 8 64th Ave District office, 9400 Koadea 
andet the Instruction of beginning at 8:90 am on 
Judy Dennis. ^wU 4. Tbs fee la $17 JO 

Ragistaatlont wUl be cru 434.7900 fte moae 
gmpisd at the OL Park into._ _ 

SHOERgAR 
GERLOCK PRINTING 

AND 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

3504-08 W. 95th St. 
Evergreen Park 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Cnmplele Offset And 

Letlerpre'is Printing Service 
In Our Own Plant 

425-1000 

*^hoe t\.€bnuacrt 
4917 W. 95TH ST. 

SPECIALIZING IN 
ORTHOPEDIC SHOES 

LEATHER GOODS 
SHOE DYEING 

HOURS 8:30 am to 6:30 pm 

JUAN RENTERIA 

TYPESETTING 

SAGAN 
TYPESETTING 
SERVICE 

423-9301 
•BOOKS 

•BROCHURES 

•INVITATIONS 

•NEWSLETTERS 

Shop with our 

Advertisers 

They make 

Village View 

poasible 

434-2175 

[OBBY CITY 

oMcm 



FOR TOWNSH» aUMVISORi 
far OmI 

1^ JOSEiln J/MimiHT 

roR TOwmsMR aanct 
" fVal* far OMi 

Boyd - businessman 
rebuts eandidate ^ 

Dwrli BoH. Oak Uwa **nw BWit racaotljr alactoB 
bwlMMMn and pMMt at HoawowMn. ^ . iadndlag 

FOR TOWNSHr OOlUCTORt 
l¥ala far Odal 

^ SAira E AMATO 
P^l t brtlw 4Miltgr lataaMM to iMootag tor 
■toato to Odk Lam k dkdomt atoMi aadt bf 
toka ” Dirk hM. '*amf an AtmM, Bo^ nM thm hn 
mminiUto tor Sran bna m —tor 
Roatowk tatag hMt to tlM dkoouotatoiaatoOakLam. 
rU^. Tiny ca> cdllt tor ‘Vtooa 1971 whao tkr 
ny nama thay mat hot O'* Hoaiaoaraan flak cana toko 
oonpaoyHhaflaaBtaOsyoo oCfloa, tbay ban gkaa awfo 
what tbay wB bold, you mtattona, naoatag 
doat toil tban.” (Sam oo apot aootaf thaa aay othar 
loiifarbttBdt**ftoaataadbi(” admtnktiattoo to prior ELMER J. MORTENSEH 

Dist 126 

polfing places 

« m 



Beginning April Ist, 

COFFEE AND 

CELEBRATION 
of our 

88th YEAR 
COFFEE AND 

I'or a depusil to a new or exist- 

inf; savings or NOW ucciNint in 

the aiiMNint of. .. 

$300.00 to $999.00. Ycmi wiU re 

eeive (me pound of Stewarts coffee. 

$1000.00 to $4999.00. You will re- 

(wive (me p(Nind of Stewarts coffee 

plus a choice of a lletter Homes and 

(»ard(m (I(M>kie recipe h(N>k or 

(Crepes Imok. 

This offer is limited to three pounds per family and (miy while supply lasts. 

Il\ ADDITION. . . lie will pive you a free enp of brewed roffee in Ihe lobby dnrinp Ibis promolion! 

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

10240 South Cicero Avenue 
OAK iJkWN, ILLINOIS Yh 

PHONE: 312-63M100 iS 
Mntxtor MMi I tutor* 
tucMtor WtotiuMtor Ihuivtoy 
SalutSav . 

• AM MIPM UnntoyMdltiitoy 
kM toSJOSM luextovMMlItHirvtov 
• AMIoreM SMutitoy 

i:! 
'j 



De Lap welocKoied Kotfr claims bunding of water cohiroct 

fy opjfionau coat Oak Loam 

almost $1,000,000 

Feraicak challenges on 

Political H<Miesty Law 

IHSBuSfliv Hi ■ a 
WfTo A i !7iT3 B k A K.M \ W;li i j M11 

Ml kstsmm Oak Lava tons of too ala tot booii too koMa kai .to ka w> 
ani tkt Ottjr of ChiMfB, tka tooa to bo dritoHod to tka oiMittioi^ abB ibobM Ib b 
VOiai of Odt Lawn paM puviteMii OB ov bofait lygr dUMMift boad Mriat 
|M9.m.M tai hM 7,1OT8. NoaHkHihi tka ItVt.TilJt 

amualwitorW 
Iwiv MritotkatoapapaMofOak 

prior to lalir | 
“TUJJ^ J_U ^ 

kava ksaa appaos two ftokaapaiatty tka wator 
Warn Koto. CMaana waaka attar tka -rrifiHHa enatiaat kawai Oak Idwa 
OoaaHoo party ( aaidUato oandMola tool ofllea ai tka Md toa GMyofCMoaiavto 
tor aMyor potato oat la' aHpor of Oak Lawa.” arid ripwd atol toa tribar dWtod 
aN^oaaa to a Mlar 1 rapihriad Koto. Jriy n, ItTt. It b tbto 
by tka Hoiewai m toriy tninadlad to Koto no hdar OMdaaet tkak kaa kaaa 
■apoori caadMak » IM tftVm itas takaa oa tka aaad tar tka HoMaowai 



Yourell brings township to Oak Lawn 

grQ Custoni'Crafi Dinettes 

“IMncttcs of Dtotlnctlon 

for the Discriminating Taste* 

Ban • Bar Stools • Lighting Flxturw 
Dimanaioiial Wan Dacor 

OPEN SUNDAY -12 to 5 PM 
2539 W. 95th Street 

Evergreen Park 
e MORAG GUGLIELMI 

S 424-2555 

“Thanks to the interest The group will be divkM 
of those men and women into smaller committees, 
who took time out Crom based on both types of 
busy scheduies, the day was busincn involvad' and also 
a great success.” Witii these problems arbich need to be 
words. Congressman Marty sddreswd. Fbtticipatlon by 
Russo described the opening memben on one or. mors 
meeting of the 3rd Cong committees will help to 
District Business Advisory make the Bustaieas Adviaoryi 
Group. On Saturday, March Group successfuL | 
19 some 85 businessmen Any busineas people tai 
and women laid the founds- the 3rd district, who were 
tion for this group which not able to jola toe group 
Russo hopes wUI take an on the' IBtii, are stiO 
active role in advising him weicome to partidpola. For 
'on the concerns of the further info mntart Jtan 
busineas community. Russo Sherman at the 
said, “This roup, along District Office, 380 8 
with advisory groups on Dearborn St, Room 8878, 
bousing, senior citizens, Chicago, IL 60604, or call 
students and labor, help me 
to bring a balanced 
perspective to the legis¬ 
lative proa 
national level. 

Look forward to improvod fiving with 
a low cost loan from the FIRST. 

VILLAGE VIEW 
10524 Lonl Amam 
Oak Uwb,IL. 60458 

42841021 

Talk to one of ouc helpful and 
friendly loan officers for the facts 
and very low bank rates. It's easy, 
fast and there's no red tape. Come 
on in. We are open 6 days a week 
including Wednesday. 
You'll be glad. 

Do you need home improvements 
after the severe winter? Or a 
new trouble-free car? Let the 
First National Bank of Evergreen 
Park help you with a low cost 
loan. Ease your mind about getting 
those necessary things done. 

Hm flnt mesting was 
addressed by George Moll, 
chief iavestlgator for the 
Small Busiiiaas Committee 
of the U.S. House of Reps. 
MoD Indicated that groups 
that operate on a grass 
roots level can be extremely 
helpful to any legislator 
. . .“in the case of Marty 
Russo, even nxxe so 
because he holds a Sub- 
oomodttee Ohatamanahlp on 
toe SmaU Bwdnew 
Conunittae. The govemnMnt 

EDITOR 
VINAO'MAkUY 

ASSISTANT 
MARILYN CiSMOSKI 

FIRST NATIQUIAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 

ADVERTISING SALES 
SILL JACKSON ^ 3101 WEST 05th STREET 

GA 2-0700/PR M700 
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9 I i PodyWwafortiw 
I L win is Umr ttyiM. 

QaHoK & boutique 
’ 423*5300 423-SM7 
' ' 3540W.Mtfi8teMC Ewpwi Park 

FOR YOUR NEXT REMODELING 
OR ADDITION for leisure I 

VISIT OUR 
Ipriituie 
^R LEVEL 
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Limited Time Only 

ANY LIVING ROOM 
AND HALL RpRjrd'pss of Site 

ANY DININGROOM $1 

Christ Hospital 
receives accreditation 

ChiU. Hocpitil of the (JCAH). Announocment 
Bvantelical Hoepital Amii was ina«le by Otto M. 
(BHA) has been awarded Janke, vice pics of the 
two yean accreditation by EHA and adm of Christ 
the Joint Commission on Hospital. 
Aeendttation of Hospitals >•**• 

STEAIIIIA.GIC 

In addition to hill aeivice banking, the Fiist National Bank of Eveigraen Plaik, S161W 
95th Street, provides continuous exhibits of cultural interest, including painUnfi and hand 
crafted objects of detailed beauty. Current displays feature four aitials and theit,^yadaltlas. 
WHUam Bigane is showing a group of wildlife wood carvingi complemented Iqr a cMd 
aaaortraent of wildlife paintinp from the brush of Elizabeth Ahlstrom. Also evhibited an 
the Pabeige Egg Craft stylings of Mrs Salvatore Caliendo and ofl paintingi featuring 
domestic pets by Diane Jaaek. Hie works of all artists may be seen, at the First National 
Bank of Evergreen Park, through April 30. 

WHERE FINANCE 

BLENDS WITH 20% OFF ON ADDITIONAL ROOMS 
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY 
ON AREA RUGS 

CULTURE 

WCA INSTALLS 
Elegance is the ^ord with 
this beautiful table lamp 
styled in the traditional 
motif, now specialty priced 
at Service Electric. Accom* 
plished in antique brass, it 
features a lighted translu* 
cent amber globe located 
directly above the base and 
a handsome white shade. 
Quantities are Hmiled. so 
reserve your copy Inv 
meflately. 

Charge HwHh 

Newly elected and Installed officen of Worthliiaok 
f^ric Association begin duties for the I't—i^g year as they 

make plans for the many activities of WCA for the advance¬ 
ment of Worthfatook ana. Pictured (L to r) An: BUI 
Ankich, vice pres and membciriilp chmn; Jvry tm!*. 
Ireas; Delores Oliver, secy and Ann Kodow*!, fiaa. 
Anyone who lives in the Wortbbrook ana and wnnld like 
to become a member of WCA can contact BIB Antekh at 
599-7950 fmr ftirtber info. Orv Boeder li In chnna of 
publicity. 

illTHAMALARP 
FREE DELIVERY 

SERVICE EliECTRIC, 
11400 $. Cictro Avsnus, Aliip, IMinoit'^^60658 

-'SitL 597^000 

fClMRhl 
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To appear at BPWcoiiT^aiiw 

iNDumuALiaw 
T)BdHHOU)SOPEN 

MARY KAY IGUNSKI 

VILLAGE of 
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To all my frieikU, 

I strbngly urge^ench ^ 

and.every one of yon, to 
VOTE for ERNIE KOLB 

as the NEXT mayor for 

- . . / . '• '■ 

-.'i it 

V 5'- 
*■ 
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eommeiitarv 

Kolb? 

WRITE-IN CANDIDATE EXPLAINS WHY 
I haw baen aiked many tiinn why in the taat of the 

oddi fhdng me 1 have continued at a write-in canAdate 
Ik the office of Oak Lawn Village Clerk. Quite simply, it 
la hecauae of the caliber of the people now on the b^t. 
Neither candidate hat presented any viaMe qualificationt to 
the Toten that would indicate that they are in any emell 
BMOtuie prepared to take on this most demaadiiig and 
hnpactant assignment. The clerk’s offica it Ineolved In 
almost every' aspect of the day-to-day village activities. He 
h directed to put in a 40 hour week in order to draw hit 

'919,000 per year salary. Ihis te quite a tidy sum to pay for 
a part-time job! And part-time job te the way it has been 
described by one of my opponents. 

At a 25 year resident of Oak Lawn, who, for the last 
30 yean has been involved in various civic activities, I feel 
that I have the backpound and knosrledge that would 
enable me to take over the clerk’s job without the need of 
a long, on tiM job training period. 

Having attended village board meetinct on an ehiingt 
regular bath over the last 16 yean, prooeduah matten 
would provide very few surprises. 

/s/Edlieiar 

AN OPEN LETTER 
TO THE RESIDENTS OF OAK LAWN 

Taseday, April 19th, b electioo day for mayor, dark and 
other Oak Lawn village offices. The official^ we put in 
office wiD have an effect on our dally lives, ao let us elect 
the very heat 

You have givan me a moat hnpactant and honond 
position as yonr village trustee for which I am extmnely 
pnteftd. During the past two yuan, I have worked with 
Ernie Kolb in riDage govenunant and can attest to hb 
MRy and petsevaiMme. Ernie Kalb hm aaevod m villHt 
desk Cor 14 yearn far a cndHaUe iwansr. Hit e^arianoe 
and bnakponad in bnrinaas and •ovmamant amuiuB na that 

hv Cong Marty Russo, 

NEW RUSSO APPOlNTkfENT ^ 
Congtsasman Marty Russo has boon-ipfglaltE to ffm 

Fedtcal, State and Community Su|MommllloaotfMfeJhnm 
Select Committee on Aging and hm boon amaiifiaitnlhe 
Select Committee on the Outer Continontal Show (OOQ. 

“Development of energy eourom arrd tha fOMEnao of 
our ecnior dtiaens are arem of oonosan tDina4ibdli.ty]r 
constituency,’’ Ruseo commented. “I am placiAliwtChBm 
committee amjgninents provide me the dp^giMpffy to 
focus my leglalative attention on ttranr.** 

The Subcommittee on Federal, State and OoMiiaalty 
Serviem wll deal with specific aism of oDwaodq-ilamBlor 
dtiaens such m transportatioa needs, edam hEdnil the 
elderly (criminal vicrin^tioa), nutrition pidEBnna and the 
development of multi-purpose senior dtiaon carrtaaA 

Ruseo in hb first term, set up a Senior Ctttaoas' Advisory 
Group in hb district. He noted that he loamod.a'waMdeal 
from the group and antidpates utOiaing Use fheta and ohoer- 
vations they provide In hb new subcortmdttaa aagigtHnent. 

The purpose of the OCS Committee is to atmtythaOCS 
laws with regard to drilling that is going tp tSho ftaeo Cor 
oh and other materials. (The OCS refers to that 
of land that slipes from Um shoreline intd the omibi lintfl 
it Anally drops predpitoluly to the ocean floor. That ana 
which the government b reapohoible for hegintrliajailil the 
three-mOe barrier for which the states an reapoouHlia) 

Russo said an OCS bill will be reported fb the Honae 
soon, hopefuOy by June. Hie second-barm legUat^ asgra he 
teeb that the bill b a good balance between' oirragy and 
environmental concerns and that support hm baon^nwkSg. 

“I think well see continuing supporf Cor the'maiaum,’’ 
he noted, “because of continuing feara of pbEatlon m 
evidenced by the rash of ofl spilb, dominatkwnf major 
Arms in the market, repotte of gm supplies betaw vEh^dld 
and concenu about OPEC domination of o« anngy 
sources. Abo, the public b demanding a oohamiri UJ3. 
energy poUcy. Ifk certainly timp we got thb tagUMIon 
moving.” 

Ruam abo serves m a member of the iiineiSapa tyig 
Foreign Commerce Committee and the BmlMm 
Committee. -- : 

NOTES from 
SPRINGFIEU) 

* Lecialative Report Prom HERB HUSKEY 11 
HUSKEY CO-SPONSORS LIFE SAViNa BILL 

Hie Olinob House hm approved sent to tha Eanate 
a memure co-sponsored by State Repsaaaat|tiiu fibril 
Huskey which required all restaurants to pout shohaoBving 
Ant aid procedures. 

“Many people choke to death eaii yaw wbM food obb 
off their source of oxygen,” Huskey said. “Tha old IriWtof 
slapping someone’s back only lodges the food tighter hiifae 
trachea or windpipe, but there ate other poopar, riityle 
methods that can dislodge the obsttuehon. 3Mi 9M b a 
very vital life raving device.” 

Hib legUation (HB IS), Huskey noted, w^nppbe 
the niinob Dept of Public Health to dl^n dMritate 
placards describing at lease one cmasgeney taaltiEBifrliM a 
non-medical layman oouM safely um to romovtfboilM|ted 
in.a peraon’s throat. It can Mao develop ltnlilttMS$s 

that can be used oo a voluntary hoBs. 'T ■ 
Any food service. businem which folk In'MW EEs 

information in a place vblhie to b^oraflifold ffM 
^meis would be mhiect to a 9SQ0 flMmttfte^. 
Other psovbioos of the low wooli' 



1 Write In 
FOR VILLAGE ri.EBK 

• jIt b.. 

PunchSGonVotoinatic 

TK Oiny CANMMIE TIMir ms cmven. .. 

.. .so MUCH TO flm tiMni 
r • * 

^Moit QinUfM to briiM aCBcincy to Vlli^ 
O^WMnmmt 

*llointMa a high caHbor of iwidMita in Oak Lava 

^ *Donata ona^iiMf of aabury, lOjOOO a yaar to 
unfiinded youth groupa in tha ooniniunity 

*Bring unity and atahility to Oak Lawn 
GoTornment 

ThiMtln bnly of HmM Ihrnn n dinaa rtnnri larlaMag Mi hum. iighUi In Ifi 
■ad Balli Md HaraM^ yidiSdiai. Iha gaap aa tha laM dwawiaa wMhkwIto 

■ad thda thiaa chOdna. Kalfay. My aad ML Boh la uawloyid wllh tha Bam 
Twk B Mlg Ooavaay. Oa tha iIMB h Bamh m Baa arlth hla wifb B;aaa. aad thair 
ilaa^tar Baarr fny Bm h tha jaalh porta at liafhaagi IWIda rhaiah 

ntwdhig to tha Ml of Roth Bam la than m Bnd who la youth paator at Oak Lawa 
■Ma Ghuch; aaalad la hoatof Haaold Bam h UMr dawMat Rath Aaa whotaaawloyod 

a taHar at tha Fhat Natkaud Baak of <M Uwa. 

r-T' 

EDWARD MEIER 
THE OHLY CMIDHMTE FOH CLERK TMT KHOWS THE JOB 

*Will be a full>tinie dark 

*llaTe ptoplea houia at Village Hall 
Mayor and Clerk Available 

*Bring profearionalitm into the derk’a office 
by eliminating poBtica 

ED MEKR ia MgMy qaaMlod 

ED MEIER wil be a fag tiaw dork 

ED MEIER wlW ratara aarvka to tho pfOda* y 

2^ 

MCOH is yaar ladapaaiiBt raadtdat 

BACOHwilha aPULkTIME Mayor 
•j 

MCOH wll doHvor 
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Homeo^er candidates set for race Tuesday, April 19th 
Dr Tom Powell lives at Chmn • . Oak Laws 

9708 KUboutn - with bis School Caucus, District 123 
wife, R^maiy (Ryan) and • 1965; chmn • Oak laam 
they have 4 children, ages Community Chest Fund 
19, 17, 16 and 12. He has Drive - 1967; Trustee • 
been a 14 year resident of Ridge Lawn Civic- Assn - 
Oak Lawn, 20 year resident 1965-1966; pres - Oak Lawn 
of Evergreen Park. Rotary Club -- 1965-196$; 

Former caddie, paperboy. Oak Lawn Jay Gee’s 
waiter, iaborer (bricklayer, Keyman of the Conununity 
Local 4; mailman, police- -1967. 
man. V’illage of Evergreen Rep and troop leader. 
Park. Camp Owasipee Boy 

Honor graduate; L«o Scouts of America. 
High School - 1951; St Pres • St G 
Joseph’s College in Indiana; Mens Club - 196! 
Doctor of Dental Surgery, St Germaine’s 
Loyola U • 1957; Masters Advisory Council 
Degree; Illinois U • 1962; member - Mother 

CapUin, U.S. Air Force - Fathers Qub and 
1957-1959, El Paso. Texas. Brother Rice Path 

John Hardek, IVustee Bob Krolak, Clerk 

trustee • Illinois Society of 
Orthodontics 1975; 
member • State Board of 
Dental Examiners, Dlinois 

Tom Powell, Mayor 

charter member - Chulucanas 
Mission Fellows. 

IVes- Homwownets hrty 
of Oak Lawn - 1971; 

Police Assn and Advisory resulting in the excMOfe or 
Committee to U.S. Senate. 200 boys and gbtls. 

Fellow - St Joseph’s Krolak was the general 
College; trustee - Moridne chaimun of the Oak.Iawn 
Valley Community College Community Chest in 1975- 
• 1970-1973 and mayor, 1976. He also belongs to St 
Village of Oak Lawn • April Jude, Polish Police Assn, 
1973-Augustl973. Tom Oak Lawn lions, A^Mtican 
Powell is an orthodontist Legion Peoplm Gw Post, 
and a candidate for nuyor Worth Twp (D) Oq and 
of Oak Lawn. Veterans of Fonign Wars. 

Bob ran in the Denocntic 
primary elecHon tot State 
Senator from the 8tfa Diet 
in kfarch, 1976. Although 
winning the primary, he 
lost the race in November, 
1976. 

Krolak is emplayed fay 
PeopleiOw, Light and Coke 
Co w a gw utiliaattoB rep 
and hw been with them 
for over 24 yean. 

Bob Kroh* <ris . a 
candidate for cMc of ihe 
Village of Oak Lawn. 

take it from —i 

''this could Bob Krolak lives at 4412 
W William FI, Oak Uwn. 

Krolak attendml Hedges 
Grammar School, Gage Park 
High School, Wilson Junior 
College, and the Illinois 
Institute of Tedinology. In 
1954 he served with the 3rd 
Armoured Div during the 
Korean conflict. He is 
married to the former 
Nancy Ochaba, and has two 
children. He has lived in 
Oak Lawn since 1962. 

Krolak is internationally 
known as an organizer and 
administrator in amateur 
sports. He became involved 
in community activities by 
accepting responsibility in 
1971, to renovate the Oak 
Lawn Park District ice rink, 
upon completion, the rink 
increased the park district’s 
assets by $130,000. 

From 1971 to 1973, 
Krolak organized and ran a 
hockey program in Oak 
Lawn for over 650 boys and 
girls. As pres of the ILIinois 
National Hockey in 1974, 
Bob conducted programs 
for 30,000 boys and girls. 
He established the first 
sUtewide Skate-A-Thon 
raising $50,000 by himself, 
for local and state hockey 
organizations. 

Working with the 
Qilcago Cougan of the 
World Hockey Assn, he' 
organized and adminirtered 
free youth cUnics for 
thousands of boys and giris 
at the International 
Amphitheatre^ 

Kralak was elected 
National Dir of the Amateur 
Hock^ Assn of the United 
Stales In 1974-1975 and 
OMWaw a mven state area. 
iB August, 1975. Bob 
founded the Internationa 
Youth FouhdMion. anee Ha 
uMehlUiment, Bob hw 

OF SOMeTHIlMG 

When this sign goes up in front of your 
home, it means that your home can be 
featured in our Homes For Living 
magazine 

With pictures, prices and descriptions of 
hornes that we have for sale, our magazine 
reaches out to thousands of families - 
locally, and through more than 800 
affiliated Homes For Living members in all 
50 states and Canada. 
If you're selling your home, let us get 
something BIG started for you! 
Call or stop by our office today. 

John J. Haidsk iwidw 
at 9732 IVipp and is a 

(Continued on If) 

FRANK 
BOBLAK 

REALTORS 

mi 638-3033 
PER DAYx 
80 Per Mile 
TO RENT A BOBCAT 
—JUST A BIT MORE 

FOR ACOMET. 
COUGAR. OR 

MARQUIS 
FOR RESERVATIONS 
AND INFORMATION 

CALL 

425-0160 
AJAYr 
AUYd 

LEASING 

4 



Y f'or a man that understands the vil 

^^For a man that understands the bu 

I For a man that understands people 

Iq For a man dial understands . . . 

MAYOR CLB 

¥ Republicans 4 Residents 
¥ Democrats 

AU together novo 



about the 

OTHER PARTY CANDIDATE CONTENDS THERE 
WERE NO LAW SUITS 

IN EXCEa 
INDIRECT 
BETWEEN 

WATER EXPANSION PROGRAM WAS COM 
PLETED BY OTHER PARTY CANDIDATE 

SOUTH/SQ 
LONG AF 
VILLAGER 

OF IM^ 
saryH^ 

WATER CONTRACT WAS COMPLETED BY 
OTHER PARTY CANDIDATE 

WATER d 
MANAGER 

CONTRACT FOR REFUSE PICK-UP 
INITIATED BY OTHER PARTY CANDIDATE 

CONTRAC 
NORMAL 
STAFF OF 

OTHER PARTY CANDIDATE I 

ENCOURAGE QUALITY BUSINESS 
HOMEOWR 
QUALITY 
ATTRACT! 

OTHER PARTY CANDIDATE PRESENT! 
MEMBERS RESIST ZPOT ZONING 



ts are 

OF $75,000 FOR LAW SUITS WAS SPENT THROUGH DIRECT OR 
>BSTRUCTION AND INTERVENTION OF VILLAGE GOVERNMENT 
073-T97T‘ 

rnWEST WATER EXPANSION PROGRAM WAS COMPLETED 
R AUGUST, 1973 AND REPRESENTED THE PLANNING OF 
FICIALS AND STAFF FOR THE PRIOR FOUR YEARS. BECAUSE 
MANAGEMENT THIS DID COST THE VILLAGE AN UNNECES- 
9^,751.99 

TRACT WAS COMPLETED WITH CITY OF CHICAGO BY ACTING 
HARLES REICH 

FOR REFUSE PICKUP HAD RUN ITS COURSE. BIDDING WAS 
PROCEDURE AND WAS HANDLED BY THE ADMINISTRATIVE 
THE VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN, AS IS CUSTOMARY 
1 

OSR.Q PARTV rAMninATR RIH KiriTMIMn TO FMmilRARF 

f i ■ ' ^ I ' fflPR i. \ 

X 
i. ' 



Y For a team that will work for you 

d team not controlled by anyone 

For a trustee that cares about you 

£ For a trustee that will vote for you 

TRUSTEE TRUSTEE TRUSTEE 
2nd DISTRICT 4th DISTRICT 6th DISTRICT 

Republicans - 
Demoorats - 

Independents - 
Residents 

FOR THE GOOD OF OAK L 
Ml together now 

VOTE CITIZENS APRIL ,19TH 



and dtiddidt m haod- nrtri liiwj F>i*ilhn -liiiij *AwiiahMr«rawpaiiiaB 
amM to Ugh light miauto wiginiiilng qratoow in »»*i——■«? to agpwohoek 
IniMVfliilkiw which ^an *»***i1 iiy fttm alrraiy high naninth^. tonrh atiaortnn. 
Omb aonaclad. Aftn^hii ^roai^liDlor Ch atoMitok , lo«v htohiiigti nto lowar 
bodyaanubiyiacbaplBlcd, aid inanl car qrataan t' hdi Joihta to hkpion road 
each VanaWaa ia pidlad htdadhig angMn, ppwartafai haadUngjaid M. 
ooto a qMcW Ihw whan aad chaarii - an Umad *A oumbarwr diHatnin 
■uch Jita m tha dhort^ for compatiliBitjrj" paid nfloanaiiti, iachidhig a 
fpndar, door-to-daor and MdCaaban. haw aanlflar. a aaw. laigt 
hood-to-griU. o|«Biag an “WaVe maUag nuaiarout naooator, battar aagiae/ 
thonMighly iappadad, aad - aupearioa, ■taariag, diiw- tnaaadnion amuito aad aa 
if Moanny - nadju^ tor tnin, aouad packaga aad additloaU eogiaa vihaattoa 
a doaar fit" atniatiaai nfiaapaanta to. abaoahar. 

Aooordiog to McReehan, ptovida a lida that la "Quality Cootrol^ flaU 
tha Wayaa plant iaataHod aawoth aad quiet yat ghraa Aoeaptaaca ana aenaa ai a 
Potdh fiiat Baht antonwtlc oae a ‘teal of tin road.' ” dMck-and-balaaca of all 
paint application' anchiaa- McKaahan aaid the otbar departanata through 
"tor VaraaOlao OBly" - VanaBlae u(S ban: total ntapUag of afi opara- 
to apply aoMoth, aaan color *Spaciai|y aalacted and Uoaal oompoaeata," added 
coati^. The nnchine burniahed ataaiing jaaia for licKaahan. 
naaaihlai a huge robot with eaaier atearii^ "Han.eoaipielednhlGlca 
anchanical anna whoaa *Thick carpeting, moMad undergo dyaamomater 
rotating aoaala tipa aaaun a trim paaala and apadnl taating of angina and drin- 
mon am appUcation of Lincoln-^rpa door aaala to Una parformanoe, probing 
paint to the aurface of tha , help inaulata panangaia intide, outaida and under 
unit CSounting primar coata, ftom outaida noha. the hood of ouch aiito- 
each VetaaOlca (rta aam *FnMit tinatnaatal mobfie utiliiihg 'a dattDad 
paint applicatioas indudhig hracaa, added atructuial raB fhackWat 
aaothar firat - a coat of atittinm and drlrotonaol ' Ta the water teat, each 
dear acryttc aaannl for ninfoaoaannta to help car anduiea a fournaiButa 
axtmhigh hnlar. Venallaa coatoottoakaaqdhanhneaa. ’laiaatorm’ with water 
wM ha tin only doanatk i- ■ ' ' - ■ ... 

UNCCXN VERSAILLES 
The only, car of its size ensineeiec 

tiaiiiticiia 
MirabeUi challenges Hoidek 

on Oak Lawn stores 
Lou kflraballl, aacaad 

pice praa of the Oak Inwn 
Chamber of Commerce, hm 
challenged truatee John 
Hardek on tin ncant 
nnnrfc that Oak Lawn 
naada better quality 
fhrnltun, rug atone and 
appliance abopa. 

kOtabalU wm unhanaHy 
applauded latar when he 
atruck out Hardek'a fanapon- 
attde nnnA during a recent 
"Meet Your CaadUatea" 
nnating beU by the OL 
Chamber of Comnnree in 
tha Ooaununity, Room of 
Coloaial Savingi aad Loan 

who handle the quality 
Zenith tdevition line; FUt 
Furaitun who handle RCA 
producta; Ckown Furnitum 
arho have been in Oak 
Inwn many yaara and am 
expanding, and my own 
aton, Mbnbell Furnitum 
and Appliance, which carry 
auch quality Ifana aa Silve^ 
craft, niomaaville and 
Aanricqn Martinarille.’' 

"Hardek ahould be 
aocouiaging people to buy 
hi (M Lawn becauae the 
village atanda to benefit 
ftom the tax mvenue whan 

Now, for the first time, there is an American luxury car similar in size to 
the finest European luxury cars, that’s engineered in the Lincoln Goatiineiital 
tradition. Lincoln Versailles. It offers the level of luxury its first name 
implies, with a lemarkahly smooth, quiet ride dut is the result of meticulous 
engineering. Lincoln Versailles. A ixKablcenginecritigacliievetitent: a car 
with a 110>inch wheelbase that has a superb luxury-car rMe. 



For Laneh For Dinnar 
Hot Dishes * Cold Dish|b * All You Wish 

LUNCH 
llON.miU8A' 

DINNER Oirist HcMpiUI intraslve heart can haa baan aalacted aa tha offleial banaOciaiy of tha 
1977 Christ Hospital Cotillion. Memben of tha Cotillion Comraittaa an 0 to r) row ona: 
Sandy Dorfan, chmn of tha Cotillion; Ehriia Mitabelli, co-dunn; Phg Gali^eiBix, OOist 
Hospital aux pns; Jaan Zemait, immadUta past pros; and Sua Conatt, 197S Cotillion 
chmn. Second row, Arlene Strenk, Marianna Hardek, Shirley Vofcl. OoMla r.ornwHHo> 
Inez Janke, Marfot Wagner, Shirley Patccson and Aileen Lundy. Tliiid row, Pat Kuhn, 

Marge Kapelinski, Lsicy Lucas, Shirley Lucas, Connie Forsythe, Sandy Gilberto, Marge 
MuUng, Jean CuUinan, Shirley Nicholson, Connie Notaboom, Vicki VlaaU, Dorothy Torp, 
Alleene Emery, Dorothy Becket, Ahrira Carrozza, Marla Millar, Lontta Moran, JoAnn 
Lipinski, Elaine Kardosh, and Ronmarie Lamb. 

COTILLION 

COMMITTEE 

599-3838 

For the past 10 years, 
the Miceli Family, owners 
of the Fontana D’or 
Banquet Halls, 6425 W 

Stations in Ditnona, 
Rahovot, Haifk, Asfakeion 
and Jerusalem. 

The services of Magen 
David Adorn are available 
every minute of the day, 
every day of the year to 
all paoples, Grtholics, 
Protestants, Moslems and 
Jews. This outstanding 
humanitarian organization 
was established over 30 
years ago and is non¬ 
political, non-denomina- 
tional, and is only 
concerned with the 
continued health and 
survival of all humanity. It 
was selected as “The 
Outstanding'Volunteer Org 
of 1976-77.” 

niis year, on April 27 
Congressman MarUn A. 
Rusab of the 3td district 
in Illinois has bean selected 
as the “Man of the Year” 
and all fbnds will go directly 
to help bund tha new 
Magen David Adorn Blood 
Bank BuUding In Tal Aviv 
where many thousands of 
blood ptaumn packs wfil be 
fractionated .and stored for 
any amargancy in Uaro of 
paaoa or war. TIm Chleaco 
Chapter haa already taana- 
fsned $360,000 to thh 
papiect arM naeds $16$,000 
to ftdfli its nledgs of a 
half ndUon doaats. Kaaaiw 
vatioiia can be atade at tha 
laaM ofUsaa of MOA by 

mUANFOODX 

OPEN FOR LUNCH \ 

Waitress /or ^ T 
Spocio!of tho 

Liunctieon 

Tendarloin Steak Sandwich... I jisagna 

Sausage & Peppers... Stuffed Escarole 

Sausage, Peppers, Eggs (Italian Style) . 

Veal Cutlet & Peppers .Ravioli 

Egg Plant Parmigiana.Spaghetti 

Veal Parmigiana..... Escarole & Beans 

Sausage, Meatball & Pepper Plate_ 
(Above orders with Soled or Soup, 

Breed, A Butter) 
SiRVED DAILY MON. thru SAT. 

BREAKFAST - LUNCH 

DINNER_ 

OPEN 7 A.M. -11 P.M. DAILY 

♦ PRIZE WINNING MENU 

♦ SELECTIVE GOURMET DINNERS 

♦ SUNDAY BUFFET BRUNCH 
8:30 A.M.-12:30 P.M. 

♦ SHIPS BAR LOUNGE 
11:30 A.M. TIL 1 AA«. 
FRI.2A.M. SAT-3A.M. 

♦ 5 PRIVATE PARTY RMS»CAN SEAT 450 

Joe English, Innkttptr 

^i^pllXsSisu\ Soup Appetizers 

Beverage Sandwlolies 

3020 W. OOtli 
Evergreen Park. Ill. 

422-650S 
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SiAfAiii 

TUbut Mb. 9744100. 
«itl9X4fX - 

provide two 
8T RITA At^noa BANQUET 

CoekitiNt e.ao, dbmtrjE 7:30, TV UmtkUqiu, AprE 
it. Ttmt U MVt to gut on your rmkmkr for tMr Hot 
Aumut Rounkm ond Banpuot TV pro^mm, m hot ymn 
Ml V kggt Jto t lAtf to man Um foooM 
rngnEo-topot^Bur. 

.Mtm thouj^.Oit 50tk mdSSA tnii(nirMj bWi^ 
j-oBMlim mt to floe year MpcmmiumuaUyoiHglod out. «V 

^fNr B fof all atomuL AM yem ore tmgortoui Goto couple 
. af 'rtoumetef jmt for a •'umTt togkt-out". Reutembar. It 

B af$M,aHi Uekela auhSIESO par pamto. Oat your niir 
opttona in notp! Stop fto atkon to go! If the aluumt offRa 

^emtolEJaMtoktotooil0a.EtopilmiAtomgrmMm-- 
MMOtorPMBAOnL .- *; *S . ' 

^ '■ 
;,aARIiENSCHOOL PLANS THEATREOUpNO- 

The Qarden Sehool for theHendIcappad k now In M 
aaHng ptannlng toe annual toealre ouang-tobakadduna '-todtotitol 
17. Tkla yaar toe aehool wMt hold ita event at Dntry-Laua ( 
South. The etor adU be toe wudtttolented Kay BaHard. mb, uutot 

t^he play a new comedy ti^ '"^ New firi Adame" wMt pilwte. Jo 
■ ckueUe to eoen^the oBy'aarioue. A fiat fOtod oebyautm 

atoning teaaeured. ^ . SVtaib 
Theatre ticketa era noot on aale off8 each tM-fy V awMl ju 

obtained by eoUh^ Slanlef Raymen, chmn, at SMtoSSIB. ■piUmtlnii 
TVre win aleo Jbt 4 benefit druwAig with eadf prtaea of fttm, to* 
1600. 1250 and $100. Ttchete far thajdmwb^ eatrbe Bed uaA^ iaHM 
by-caBiag Mre Joan Rogere, eo-dunn, Se§-S2tl. The etot tnan tMi 
of toe dttodhg OMMb an 804. Sftt.OO. or $6.a book. Ag tone cM 
prolife from tohauenlan to flirtoer aide toahtodkapped Camstotod 

toeggm 

etumnfe of Oatdm School. 8333 SAuettn,BturbaHk. 
Ranember June 17 and plan now for a fun aoetdhg at 

toa toaatre. 
•*#*••«•** 

lol 1 laj L ' 11' 

':hj 1 
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lloipitil Ah^(APHA) fixr IVn'-TS. Aflv 

ALFiSb JANOfTBO Md nUEDBRlCS AhO 
VILLAGE VIEW !■ mott iMpwr to piport ttMd STATE icwfaiy cwnpirttd ^ AAwHctd. 

REP HERB HUSKEY h impimftaig nd b bmt oat of Plot oflnod bsr tht Cook Ooooty flhtilfl) 
intoMbv om. HoAqr hod a MriooB coraoMy and b la St Dapt IMoh^ Aeadanijr at tiw llqrwood hMdqoub 
JohoYHospItaiiBSpilagfbM. . OPPICBR BOB MACKE of tha (H. PtaHca Di 

JERRY CISMOSn amd hb IMhar VALClSMOSia. BP. ibow a oaw film oo dn« almaa at tha VIW PM, 
an both io Ourbt Hoqdtal. Janry wm la tmctloo with a 62ad Ava at 7:S0 pm oo ApiQ 28.Than#n baa^ 
bock proUam aod hb dad b uodaqpdi^ taaU _ _ _ aod aaawar pailod foBowad by nftaahaiaota. Raoifllm aoB 

SHEILA STAUNTON b oo Moaalaa CoHaga’a fbat tbato chUno an lavltad to attaod. 
womao’a loftbaU team to play Io latar-mDeglata . VOTE TUESDAY. APRIL 19... 
competition.. YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 

DARLENE A DAVE BERAN had a cocktail paity Imt .^MO^aanwooHa^mMiH^^^^^^m^^moamMaom^^^ 
Saturday for ERNIE KOLB and JAYNE POWERS. They 
had tha usual wall to wall peofda • but on three leMs. 

GOV JAMES THOMPSON hat reappointed SHERIFF 
DICK ELROD m a member of the Olinob Law Enforcement 
Commistion. Gueaa he knows a food man when he sees 
one. 

Many happy returns to RITA MC ELROY. Her childnn 
had a lovely surprise birthday party for her to nwke tha 
event something special. 

ST LINUS GUILD members and their faniin— 
invited to a Pancake BnakCmt after the 8 am Mmt on 
Sunday, April 17, in the gym. PTA CONVENTION PLANS 

Planning for the upcoming April 28-30 Dlinob Congtaas 
of Pucnts and Teachen Cravention an (I) Diane 
Ronnlund of Evergreen Ibrk, PTA Dbtrict 34 secmtary; 
(e) Marion Busch of Oak Lawn, director and state 
convention arrangement chairman and (r) Shiiby S*en of 

lawn, leadership assistant and local amngemento 
aaabtant of the state convention. 

Hm Dlinoit Congress of Parents and Teachers conven¬ 
tion will open Thursday. April 28 with the leglahtion 
coveted on Friday, April 29 and a patenting conference on 
Saturday, April 30, concluding with a Saturday evening 
banquet. Thousands of Dlinoit PTAert wUI attend the 1977 
convention. Marion Busch wiU dire^ 325 volunteen who 

make the *77 convention go! 
Mis Helen Whalen of Hometown, wiU conduct two 

legUation conferences at the Olinois Congress of Parents 
and Teachen state convention April 28-30 at the Conrad 
Hilton Hotel. Mn Whalen b sUte PTA legislation chmn. 
She b also legislation assistant in PTA District 34. Heten 
has abo been nominated for the office of vice president 
of the Dlinois Congress of Parents and Teachen. 

PTA DISTRICT 34 SCHOLARSHIP DINNER 
Dlinob Congress of Parenb and Teachen, Dbt 34, wiU 

bold the Golden Jubilee Schohurship dinner Monday, April 
18 at Evergreen Park HS. Highlight of the 6 pm dinner wiU 
he the presenUtion of the 1977 scholarship award to Janet 
Pugh of Lyons Township HS. 

The scholarship b awarded each year from applications 
received ftom high school students within the boundaries of 

Dbt 34, which b comprised of 62 separate PTAs raogiiig 
ftom Western Springs to Chlumet Park. Dbtrict dhector b 
Marion Busch of Oak Lawn. 

Scholarship chmn Gwen Wokoun of Honaatown, stated 
that previous winnen have been levbnred and aO schohr- 
ships WiU be renewed for the 1977-78 school year. Mwy 
Grebner, a graduate of Ebenhower HS wiO be'a shopombre 
at MacMurray CoUege; Cheryl Wbnnan, bom CM 
Sandburg HS, wUl enter her junior year at niinoi^ State'U 
and Patricb NowrocU, Richards HS wUl complete her 
senior year at OUnob U, Champaign. 

Following the schobrship dinner there wiU he a mock 
convention preparing PTA members for <he April 28-80 
Olinob Congress of Rurenb and Teachers state convention 
held at the Conrad Httton Hotel in Chicago. 

*«*******« 
PTSA ELECTION OF OFRCERS 

The OIA7HS Parent Teacher Student Aasns hm scheduled 
their last general meeting of the current year for Thursday, 
April 21, 1977. The only item of busineis scheduled by 
president Gwen Wokoun wUl be the election of officers for 
the 1977-78 school year. 

The OathoUc CSiarities Addiction Consultation and 
Educational Services wUl present a panel on “AlcoboUsm- 
Effect on Community aM School”. The program wiU 
begin at 7:30 pm in the Junior-Senior Lounge. A 
invitation b extended to aU parenb and studente. 

unaw. 
iReClORS 

BLAKE-LAMB :AsM^ 
.. .dedicatod people serving people since IMP 
.. .all piKMiet 

636-1193 

4727 WEST 103RD WhECT ^ OAK LAWN 

Golewood South 
10645 South Cioaro 

(312)423-2400 

UGAL NOTICE 

Letterhead 

Forget-Me-Nots" 
cTWcPHEE 

CHICAGO and LOCKPORT 

Directon: Joatph JanuaJ., mdJdatfUK. 

Letterheads say a lot about a com¬ 
pany. The image may be lasting ... so 
make it good. Our printing is done on 
the finest stationery, at low cost. 

HQMPSON 

'REGIONAL PUBLISHING 
CORPORATION 
12243 S. Harlem Ave.' 
Palos Heights.llltnois60463 Mb I i & 
448-^ 



hold • 1950^ pMtjr OB thok oltMipti it 
Sidaiday,. April 19. Jnui ncoNb Vvoctl^i with tte 
RuhhMh nd Stow pMpto of Bor •onaMriM t* 
McDoogril an youth gioup midn Oak Uwnh tat puk 
oootdiiiatMB. A papw driw (Laha ShdwHatk.wthhllihad 
win be hald Saturday, April 1944) a. very lusrie md 

apperitaip**(*MtioBal outlet 
Adult Bducation hat for aB the people la the 

plaaned tour ladhridual, oae 
ttoM, aenloBt. each to be The dtlaeoa of the Luka- 
pnaeated oa a dttfenat 
Sunday aeoordhig to Jobo 
Moltoa, Chriatiao education , x9 
duBB. Ob Sunday. Anril 94 
at 11:49 aniDerinBmaBa.rNTIANNOUN^ ' 
peotonor of tbeolofy at O^fflPiOTV^' 
IMalty Chriatian CoUapi NEW OFFICES 

YOUTH HELPS HANDICAPPED 

EUROiC 
WONDERLANC 

HOUDAY 

Sebek - Oe Lap welcomed 
to village staff 

(Conttauad from Ph|e 1) acmnlng of the many apoll- 
Program. In ‘this capacity cants. Board aaenibais an: 
ber time wm equally divided James W. Ckaig, chmn, lira 
betwaen administrativa, Betty WOtans GaBo, Dr 
■upanisocy and therapy T. Oaateyar O, Ridiaid 
functiona. Mn DeLap left H. Holtom, Albert 
Read on Oct SO, 1967. Hoivatti and Robavt Ihclg. 

Nancy vras married in Family Sarvioe is 
1961 Jo Gerald DeLap^whd supported by viUage. frnads.,.^^^^^H 
it employed m the school but operates tbsough fliit 
social worker for Bloom non-pairtisaB Mental Health 
Tovfiidiip H8 and Bloom Board which tvorks out,.^^^^^^| 
Tral HS’t in Chlc^ appropriate budgets, hours 
Hekftts- They ham two of service, and ftitum plans. 9HHHI 
children, Daniel, 9, and All protaasional anvice Is RUSSO A1 
Debra, 7. In February 1976 oom^My oonfidentiri. FEDERAT 
XiesaM and Nancy welcomed Mrs Nancy DeLap m Cot^rasan 

4bab family, Marilyn' director will be totally the Sad aan 
^mlng. as tbeb 18 eear responsible for the day-to> at St Xavisa 
old foster daughcr. ^ operatioas of the gnratnmaBt 

O’Neill expressed his FamBy Service Dept and tor af Bevetly»l< 
thanks and appreciation to standards of sarvioe “Ve are niighbsiTinni 
the Community Mental psoud to obtain each a spoke on FI 
Health board for theb capable Individual who, by to tightad tea 
efforts aad thorough virtue of her local resMenoe, Plctuaad C 

^ ' w)ll. hf responsible to this Hnmsnsrasn 
asBiltim program of family dWriet of U 
coneems in our commuaity,** hakoWBlth 

RULES OP THE ROAD 
REVIEW IN 
OAK LAWN V -. 

The Oak Lawn Senior 
CItiaen Commiaskm is spoil- 
sorlag U'Rulas of the Road 
Revlaw Course tor senior 
dtixane residing in Worth . 
Township. This includes : 
Oak. Lawn, Evergreen Park . 
and f^ieago RMgo, etc. ' 

refresher course 
oonristag of 8 sesalons will ^ ^ 

19 OAVS/19 MQHTt 
Salectad Thundgy 
Depgrtuna. OeluxB 
and Supgrior Firgi 
CIgM HotaU widi 
Privatg Bgths. Stgyt 3 
nights London, 2 
nights Amstgrdam, 1 
ni^t Cofegna, 1 niiiht'' 
Mainz, 2 nigim 
Luegmg, 1 night 
Beaancon and 3 nights 
Paris. 25 Meals plus 
Tax and Waitera' tips. 
Table d'hote LunchM 
and Oinnars. 10 . 
Sightsaging Trips fcw 
Oduxa Air-coriditionad 
Motorcoaoh, Total land 
cost per periKMi sharing 
twin from $008.00 
subject to chartge. . 

WORLD TRAViL MART 
661$ West gswstraai 

d Hghlatloq pxperience nationally, the 
ag. conmany entered the: 
ddant of the Chicago market 10 yeeais 
n (D) thhdaio and wll now operate 
YomeB who u ofllam kg the 8 munty 
■■■• Chicago metre ajM . 

YOU'RE THINKIHQ pboiit buylpf fpttr find heaps, the ottly 
na better than today t»do It — was yeataiday. 

' \ 

' YOITRE THINKING about aalliag and bujring a lai|ar hnma ^ 
nadat how much it*t eestiag you to dalajr. 

[VE US THE OFFORTUNirY- 
NV panonal aituathm with you. 

4747 103ld 
a'vC^-i^_ aaae^ " y 

tofthb 

:.■■*** ■" ; / ■ Sv' 
' e ■ 

{1 

, » i in 1 : ^ 



ABCS OAK UWK PUlUC UKRAIIV I 
rORNADO - loth ANNIVERSARY 

Ta mark Um tanth annivmlBy o( tM 
tornado, the library wiO pieaent a dide and llml 
program cm the tornado damage April .21 .at' 
7:S0 pm In the community room of the lihmiy.' 

The Oak Lawn Fire Dept wtU ahow Ita color 
tlidei of the tornado aftermath and the historyl 
dept of the library will preient a color fDm 
that starti that tatehil black Friday night and 
continues in the twisten path during the 
daylight hours of the following Saturday. 

There will also be a photo display of tornado 
pictures and bound newspaper albums clipped 
from ten yean ago. 

The public is invited. Admission is free. 
THE VALLEY MINSTRELS 

A Renaissance choral group from Moraine 
College will perform Sunday, April 17 at 2 pm. 

The costumed singen are under the direction 
of Ralph Arnold, professor of the performing 
arts at MVCC. Prior to going on Monlnet 
faculty, Arnold served for 14 yean as the 
choral director at Oak Lawn CHS. 

The Valley Minstrels were formed four yean 
ago and feature music, juggling and dandng 
from the 14th and 15th centuries. 

This will be the fourth in a series of monthly 
Sunday Afternoon Concerts. The fifth in the 
series wiD be held May 22 and will feature the 
Academia String Quartet. 
FRIDAY IS BOOKMOBILE DAY 

The library provides this service to four araas 
of the village for both adults and children. 

Every Friday the bookmobile Is in the 
Venture parking lot from 10 to 11 am at 95th 
and Pulaski and in the Jewel psrWm lot at 
103rd near Cicero from 11:30 am to 12:8Q.pm. 

Ftom 2 to 2:30 pm the bookmobile is at 
the Ranch Manor Stopping Center at 111th 
and Pulaski and from 4 to 5:30 pm at the 
Jewel parking lot at 88tb and Ridgeland. 

The roiling library serves both children and 
adults with a wide assortment of reading 
material. There are both hardcover books and 
paperbacks all available on your library card. 

The bookmobile is rented from the 
Ih^uburban Library System in mder t^ri 

better I serve the entire 
Ir community. j 

OOymiNnY HIQH SCHOOL 
CHEERLEADERS COME IN 4TH 

The frosh-stop checriaomhg squad placed 
fourth in the Shepard HS ABS Invitational 
Cheerleading Competition. The other area 
schools participating were Shepard, Thornton 
Fractional South, Rich South, Rich Central, 
and Downen Grove North. Memben of the 
OLCHS squad include: S-'’y fallen, captain; 
Lisa Pryzl^la, co-captbin; Misry Qui^y, Tami 
Wagner, Kim Connelly, Kathy ^udid,. Sue 
Kramer, Nicole Nicosia and Carol Schiavitti. 

The opportunity to participate in a 
competitive tounuunent offered the cheer¬ 
leaders the chance to learn new techniques and 
to make new friends. 
DECEMBER, 1977 NCA VISITATION 

The North Central Assn Steering Committee 
has completed its selection of visiting teams for 
the December, 1977 NCA visitation. Tom 
Reiter, steering committee chmn, has announced 
that Dr Janies L. Elliott will be the riislman of 
the NCA team. 

Dr Elliott is currently the asst superintendent 
of Lyons Township HS, LaGrange. lU. His 
experience includes serving as principal of 
Evanston Township HS from 1965-69; research 
assistant of lUinois U, 1963-65; and teaching 
chemistry at the Charles F. Brush HS in 
Cleveland, Ohio 1959-63. . 

The steering committee is now in the process 
of contacting the 40 prospective members of 
the visiUtion team. The visitation is scheduled 
for December 1977. The cumnt seif study 
evaluation by Oak Lawn Community High 
School faculty of the current program and 
facilities will be completed by June, 1977. 
Final preparations for the visit of the NCA 
evaluation team will be made in the fall of 
1977. . 

Funds provided for 

hockey players 
On March 19 the Oak 

Hockey League Board of 
Governors passed a resolu¬ 
tion to provide fUnds for 
hockey hirers from Oak 
Lawn to participate in state 
tournament games. The Oak 
Hockey League went before 
the Park District April 11 to 
confirm these plans with the 
Park Board. 

Flayers will be chosen 
bom the house league teaaas 
of the OLPD. In an attempt 
to assist the ^ WEE 

SPEEDY COMPLETE 
SMALL BUSINESS 

ACCOUNTING 
* BOOKKEEPING 

SERVICE PRESS^Ihcj 
A FULL SERVICE' 

INSTANT* 
COMMERCIAL PRINTER 
SAMS DAV SERVICC - AAT 
WORK ANO LAYOUT - COLOR 
WORK - CaSSRLeTE aiNOERV 
- mail service 

4224776 
FftESESTtMATtS 

nCKVf* DBUVERYSERVICE 

SERVICE COMPANY 

425-0338 

P. O. Box 62 Oak Lawn, III 

HAIRCUT! 
VETERANS 

BARBERTORIUM 
moved to 

6435 W. 111th Street 
regular MEN'S 

HAIRCUTS - S2.00 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

TUESR WEO-S1.75 
ROY'S REGULAR HAIRCUTS 

(under 11 yrt.! - S1.7S 
ON SATURDAYS ALL 

HAIRCUTS - S2.2S 
a AM« PM MON.-FRI. 

SAT. TO 5 PM 

SELLING? 
Your home noads 

maximum exposure. 
Call for free 

Homes for Living 

Magazino 
FRANK 

REALTORS 

636-3033 

RUSTPROOF 

Theiie^ 

nfstprbofim^ 
CLASS RIKIGS 

2406W. IIITHST. 
CHICAGO, IL. 606S5 

PHONE 228-1184 

SHOERgAR 
GERLOCK PRINTING 

AND 

OFFICE SUPPUES 

3504-06 W. 95th St. 

Evergreen Park 
WEDDING INVITATIONS 

Cnmplele Offset And 
Letterpress Printing Service 

In Our Own Plant 
425-1000 

iKebituaers 
4917 W. 95TH ST. 

SPECIALIZING IN 

OR'niOPKOIC SHOES 
LEATHER GOODS 

SHOE DYEING 

HOURS 8:30 am to 6:30 pm 

Setter 
playats of the OLPD state Glencoe 4-2 but were then 
All Star team, the OHL disqualifled due to idsyeB 
gave fun funding so that registiation contastmenL 
they could enter Glenview ti„ PEE IgEE AU Stm 

Spring Tournament A series Team Indudea: 20 Gary 
of 3 games ««(* ' to be soiofra; 9 Scott Arias; 2 Joe 
playad. The lesutts of thom Arias; 16 PSul Jenae«; 17 
first games were Deerfield 3, Em iMiorwoeki; 35 Of»«t 
Oak Lawn 0. In the second HaUeran; 21 Mck MeCtan: 
game it was Elk Grova 11,4 Tim Bians;aGlan Gibaon; 
Oak Lawn 0. These figures 14 Roby RoidiMr, 15 Jeff 
may be somewhri Muribacher; 6 Clay Rally; 1 
diacouraging but it should coiy McEhree; 19 Jtff 
ba notsd that tha Oak Uwa Sonnenbatg; 8 Thd Ctott; 6 
|An Star taam had played Bob Lsnr, 10Pat0*Goem; 
togstliar in only 8 ice jg Scott Porkats; aad 7 

aeaaonaprior to this touma-loim Bodlove uadis ooMhad 
mant They had won a state |» Bob Vegito and Ibte 
tournament gsme , against fLn.a.. 

Jl.AN KENTKKIA 

TYPESETTING 

SAGAN 
typesetting 
SERVICE 

423-8391 
•BOOKS 

•BROCHURES 

•INVITATIONS 

•NEWSLETTERS 

Shop with our 

Advertisers 

They make 

Village View 
possible 

424-2175 

[QBBY CITY 

TEDMAKBOFOUMS 
EXniRT 

ONfQREiOlt 



HuBtCaB om Okk Lmm. Al CMt Unm |hh fkon UHriet oflln. MOO Bmiljr 
B adlMcn, to BMNijr boyt 8 throagii 18 ywn oklm Kaatoa. Thm wtD b«irao RlduiM 

biMbil, ahovt of Dm 1,1^7 an tHglUt gtak lOftiNlI Iwgim in SAooh. 
1000 |Mi am exptcM to to plagr to tha patk OMifct 1977, tha Oantnl Waat and Tlia^ 
w «• « Oantial Baat ntoaaBa iMa aoft 
HomeOMmer candidates omm fooapuSST ^ « 
(ConttaoadftomPlafaO) UUni M. OtJonnaU oUtad Wart Laama 512“m 
bodnaai and flnandal Mm it 10512 KoHn. Sba ia 
nnmacw. mairiad to William J. -A" toe ol^ 

«-W y-r^ST Ptooytai indMdnd 

elactad in WS and 1978; ^ d^n aia Mai^. Laada fo, lVl8 yaar intoatf' 
praaandy aarainc on tbe 18, lafal aacy; Bath 18, ^ ri—torf Waat a—«— 
Vaiwi Ftaanoa Conunittaa; Kaain 15, Rkfaaidi HS; wa b. ptoad at Shnmona MVCC( 
pceaantty aenring hit 4th Pt«y 18, Bilan, 10. Shawn CREIHI 
tarn on tha Board of Local 8, Kolinar School. Tha Cantml Emt ENGLA 
Improaamante. - OXtoonaDa haaa »«««« ^ fo„ «TWm - TRIP^ 

Haidak ia married to laridanta of Oak Lawn for p^nytafl “A" tor 8-10 yam Stn^ai 
Mary Ann (Wataon) and 21 yean. olda. hmytaS “B" toe 11-12 hounof' 
they hare thne chlMwn; Mb OXtonneM B • Sto/Lmle American trip to E 
Shari, age 17.- Mother gmduata of Holy Radaamar year olda and If they 
McAiday HS; John, age 16. Grammar School. Braegiaon NaOood for 16-18 tnditioni 
Brother Rice HS; and Buk. 1M9; honor gmduato. ^ offend h 
Maitamn. age 10, St^ Loretto HS, Chicago, 1958; -^- >1^ 
Germaine’i Otammar awarded acbotanhip to St Dan GamM haa haan 
SchooL They han haan Ftandi CoHaga; graduate acthra ia dric aftoin and at |2 . 
leaidaata of Oak l«wn tor Gafailal Richaid Inat, 1974. St Gaiald’a Church tor om tf,ni 
10 years. She IMs her huatnaas tan yaan. Dan was an qi^ 

Hardek IMs his huaincai axparlsnoe as prirata honor graduate from 1m 
azpailanca as a fonaar shoe aaerstary tor raaltoc and HS; war a member of tha 'ni, ^ 
ihiiM boy, paper boy. Good buMdar and axpariencad in Michigin State U 1952 thtiparki 
Humor man and aatoanan. nartiiig Uuaprlnts and Mationai Champtonahip 
He Is also tha owner- contacts. toothhU team. Aftar sarring 
operator of a throe aton ' She is an acthe member in the United States Army 
general toerchandisa chain Kalmar PTA. 14 years; at Fort’ Louis, Washington. 
and is an account azacuUn- room mother, '6 years; CarroD graduated from ■fflp 
Hocnblower ft Weeks - board member. 4 years. Deihul U, receMng his 
Hemphill, Noyes, be for Acthe member to Cstheilne degree b conunaroa. ■MW 
10 years. Ha ia alao a Altar and Rosary, 14 years; Carroll hm four children 
member ot tha Nathmal hoard mamber. 1 year. and hmarriadtothe toamar BM 
AmnoftorntmantBrokea; Block mother, VOlagB of. Oaanl McCaB.' Ha hm 
ffftmrr mendior - Chicago Oak Lawn, 4 yaars; coanaia- workad m a constniction Bp 
Bnard nf TTptim ffirrinrr: atocMrofSpocWAsaosHnenta Mioier, tonnhaad and is 
narirititokar. floor broker, tor 4 years; campaign oooad ptoaanlly employed at tba 
He hm had 85 years of tor United Oak Uwn Party, IBM Corp whom ha hm 
burinoas and flnanrial 1978; ntember. Independent aarmd for 17 years. Borides HR 

^^MUtnce. Homeowners of Oak Uwn; being acthe at St Gerald’s HH 
Rp^ acthe b gomromental Church, ha hm had a 
" Hardek Is a gradnatSLoC ■ aftohs, 12 yean; riBage dlitinpihlied coadiing _ Hp 

to Rita llgh-School ^ trustee, 2 years; Fbance career b foothali, haakaC- 
1946; Wilson Junior College Committae, VU^ of Oak ball and baaebaB. HjP 
- 1949; Northwestern U, Uwn, 1 yoar and aRoraate Dan GairoB ia a HR 
School of Buataeai -1951 - daiegata. National Laagna (d candidate Cor tnatm b tha 
B.S. b Bmlaam Adak Qtisa, 1975. 8nd dlatifct. 

John Hardek ia a latoed OX}oanoB is a VILLAGE VIEW sagreta ^H 
candidate Cor tnstm b the candldbto for truataa b tha not racahbg a pictnm of ^H 
4thdiatriet. ethidhtrict. DanCamB. .^H 
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•Air Cond. Equip. & Systems 
WILSON HEATING ft AIR CONO. 

9731 SoHtlnint Hifhwsy 638-S320 

• Answaring Sarvica 
MERRILL ANSWERING SERVICE 

4955 W. 9Blli Stmt 6364330 

•Auto Body Rapairing & Painting 
T.L.S. BODY SHOP 

9944 Soudisvast Higlmay 426-0202 

•Astrological Counseling 
GRACE MORRIS 

5015 W. 95th Stmt 636-36SS 

• Auto Parts & Supplies 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS 

9399 S. Hwtem Avcaac S99-1919 

• Auto Rapairing Oi Sarvica 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

9699 SaaUiwsst HiiAtwy 4194202 

• Bakery 
WOLF'S BAKERY 

S263W.9SteStraat 422-10« 

• Banks 
1ST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 

Ckara at 04th Stiaat 631-2112 
•*««* 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001W. 95th Straat 6304200 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS 
4900 W. 95th StTMt GA 54900 

• Beauty Salons 
EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

5503 W. 05th Strset 424^7770 

HONEY COMB BEAUTY SALON 
5141 W. 95th StTMt 6364640 

• Camara Shops 
THE OAK LAWN CAMERA SHOP 

4949 W. 95lh Street 4244196 

• Carpeting Contractors 
WILLIAM GRAY A SONS 

10001 S. Ckara Awaae 4254300 

• Carpet Bi Rug Claanipg 
PHILLIPS CARPET A 

FURNITURE CLEANING 
53f7WLB0*Slieet 

6364123 

42I«]i 

•Chamber of Commarea 
0 L CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

"It takes tm. year chaaibar mi yea" 
0526 ICaek Awaae 4244300 

•Children & Juniors VWaar 
JAY-LEE'S SPECIALTY SHOP 

4024 W. 103rd Straat 036-3344 

• Dog Kannals 
MARYWOOOS 

HERITAGE KENNELS 
10360 S. Hariam Aveaaa 5994142 

• Employment Agendas 
EMPLOYMENT SPECIALISTS 

5615 W. 95th toM 057-7220 

OAK LAWN EMp'lOYMENT 
SERVICE, INC. 

4029 W. 95* Street 030-7500 

• Encydopadiai 
WORLD BOOK 

110301 Klbaun 

• Florists 
GREAGER-KASPER FLORISTS INC. 

55* CL A SaaWawy Haiy. 030461 

• Funeral Dkacton 
BLAKE-LAMB FUNERAL HOME 

4727 West 103rd Street 7354242 

• Insurance 
PERCY.W.CUMP AGENCY 

4524 W. 05* StraM 4254250 

BOB KANE 
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 

5253 W. 95* Street 0304224 

THE EASTMAN COMPANY 
4544 W. 103rd Street 636-7000 

“Bfff iMi" lA fhm 

namm o# thm bmlf In 

fhn Hnutc of Parlla- 

monf fawor In lon- 

^lon^, not tho cfockf 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
5261W. 05* Straat 

BRUNO GALATTE A SONS INC. 
100011 Ckara Awaae 

GA 24247 4404105 

• Lumbar Company 
I. N. R. BEATTY CO. 

9537152ad Awaae 4224400 

• Meditation Instruction 
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION* 

mmn 

EOEHS OPTICAL CENTER 

OR. JAMiS 0. CUSTARO A ASSOC. 
2S37W.BB*Smo« 42S4I 

PERRY MOLAMPV 

• Rm Shops * Grooming 
OAK LAMR PET CENTER 

53B1N.B0*9lraol 

DIVER REXALL DRUGS 
B711Saa*NMtlMRwi 

• Printers 
KOPYKAT 

5015 W. 95* Street 

GA 44005 

4244302 

and Did You Know 

Oak Lawn 
has everything.*.:*; 

BAIRD A WARNER, lie. 
5107 W. 95* Straat 

PERCYW.CUMPACO. 
4524 W. 95* Stiaat 

PAT HAYDEN REJaTQRS 
5700 W. 95* Straat 

KOZLAREK REALTY WORLD 

SUBURBAN TOWN A COUNTRY RE- 
5757 WL 06* Straat 4II4MR 

GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 

HOLIDAY MR OF OAK LAWN 
414BW.0E*Sboai « 

RUSTLER STEAK HOUSE 
4750 WL1S3M Straat 4ZM7IG 

mwaakMMerCtaral 

• Swingi A Loan AteodotloM 
COLONIAL SAVINGS A LOAN ASHL 

4740W.0B*SNaal 4B4SN 

TALMAR MVINGS A-LOAW ASSN. 
4040 W. in* Straat 414:7313, 

GEORGE WASHMGTON 
Savings A LOAN ASSN. 

10240 S. Ckara Anaaaa 0304100 

• ShoaStoras 
GEO. SLATER SHOES 

4730 W. 103rd Street 
(Aran* Shopping Camar) 

• SiviPakitar 
KRAUSE SIGN COMPANY 

0000 W. 05* Straat 

• Tbaa 
OAK LAWN FIRESTqNE-M. 

422.1370 

• Tiaaal AfMalaa-AMhw T 
GAFFNEY TRAVEL SERIhCS 

40GtWL1i3MG>mt 

GOU|.IM(ELLY TRAVEL INC. 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5GHWLW* Straat 

VILLAGE VIEW'S SERVICE DIRECTORY HAS.THE APPROVAL OP THE OAK LAWN CHAMBER oT CQMIIERCB 
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Look forword ^ iiiiprOwi*« iiwiiiii wwi«i 
a kiw cost kian from the FIRST. 

Do you need home improvements 
after the severe winter?^Or a' 
new trouble-free car?- Let the 
Firft National Bank of Evergreen 
Park help you with e low cost 
loen. Ease your mind about getting 
those necessary things done. 

Talk to one of our helpful and - 
friendly loan officers for the facts' 
and very low bank rates. It's easy, 
fast and there's no red tape. Come, 
^ in. We are open 6 days a vyeek 
including Wednesday. 
You'll be glad. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF everOreen park 
3101 WEST OOIH STmeET (i 
QA 2-0700/PR 0-e700 * ^ 
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: OAKLA«II.ILLlNOBlt|Mi 

BOOKEEPINO- LEOAiiEPIH^ r 

RUBBER STAMPS- PRDPBD PORMB— 

FUJNG SUPPUES - 8(»OOLMAlB|IIMJ 

-RMNlMy of 8tel> Ain 
JL Dtaran noounoad 
rnmtu^ (April 19) a driaan 
IMiaa anrlea tadlity will 
kfe opnod tUi iprini in 

^ m tapoftant additioa to 
OMV oOlea and wfll provida 
■ Mi noli of driaata lioanae 

Ooaldn*t ba battac,* 
. 'Varfag aay laoant baaaaant Priead to I 
toapalgB, I waa madt aaraia 
Rito tita dUiaiia of aoutta 

-43Dok County aia in naad 
•f adiMtonal aarricaa bom 
toa flacwtaty of Statab 
Ofilea. Hm naw lOdlotliin 
fbcUty fUlfDla a r«mp«igw 
pladfa that I mada to tfaa 
paoptooftbiaaiaa.’’ 

Maan aaiaioa rapa arill 
#aa appUcuta thair 
written, aiaual, and road 
taata, an4 ofOcan in tha' 
baaring aaction wiD considar 
aaquaata inaolaing iioanaa 
laaocathma or auapansiona. mHi«Oii»n It wiU ba 

In adcHtion, tba Sacratary ataffad moatiy by tianateoM 
of Statab pboto idantlflca- bom othar drhraia iieann 
lion ptognm will ba fadlitlaa. 

9 3a WE 

AND you win too: IWa boom ■ W 
bantttbl Oriand Ptok loeatlou. AlfotdriM- 

SELLING? WoH do mo— than ig WtciMtry •» v 

and keep on doing iL Call 43444861 

FRAINEY 
PETERSON .Realto 
4747 Wbst lOSrd Street" 
l^k Lawn, Illinois 604^ 

lion ptognm wUI ba 
avalabia through tba 
MbBotbin facQity which 
wB bo opan Monday thru 
Friday, 8 am to 4:80 pm. 

Hm focOlty wUl ba 
located in tba - Midotfain 
PIm riiopping canter waat 
of Pttlaaki Rood batwaan 
144th ud 146th Straate in 

**I ha«a dincted that a Churcbaa, MMon GouncU 
itudy ba mada on tba 8, wfll a»ot Thunday 
faaribOity of mlling Uconaa oaoning. May 6 at Hickory 
platet at thic fhdlity,” HOb Pnabyterin anrch, 
Dixon laid. “Tha addition 8426 W 96th St, to how 
of Uoanaa plate mlat would a pcaaentation: “How WoD 
bring tha aarvloei of my Are Wa Gommunicatiiig” by 
ofOca to tba dtiaani In thb Dr WUiam Smith, aupt of 
araa of Cook County.” achoolf, AUp. .Haaalgrean 

Piesbytenail P^lic Relations workshop ~ ^ 
TIm laodm of 20 aouth and Oak Lawn. Chairnum it public relations consultant, can eommnniento wMt Mdlr 

aubuibon Pioshyterian Rkhard Darling of Park has taught public relations external pubHe, Tbs 
Churches, MMon Council Forest at St Xavier College and is nmating wB baRri M 7;» 
8, will nwet Thmaday MMon Council 8 
evening. May 6 at Hickory conriste of the pretoii and 
Hills Pnabytecian Church, leaders of 20 Presbyterian 

Remember . 

All Your 

**S|iecial *''Mothers 

Witl^Something 

Pretty From 

The House of'Mary 

on Mother's Day, 

May 6th xsgs—, 

a Fran Gift 

r m YOU MAY CHAUGE IT: 
MIOW6ST 
MAKTffI CtlARGC 

W"   lANKASSfRICAIIOORUte 
4^1tl71l*1II AIT OURHOUKOPMARV 
VllCiSaiR cHARoc Aocounn 

SHOPPING £EPrm 
1.90* A OGBRO^CA Mno ^ 

Churches in'the south part 
of Chicago and in aouth 
Cook Cteinty. The cbuncfl 
meats once a month w a 
coordinating unit of tha 
Oiicago Itesbytery. 

< Dr William Smith b a 

Greater OL 
'seniors to meet 

The Greater Oak Lawn 
Senior Otiaans’ Qub will 
meat on Friday, May 6, 
at 12:30 pm at Our Lndy 
of Fatima Knights of 
Columbus Hall, 6830 W 
96th St with pres Nell 
Brown, ineiiding. 

Under the supervision of 
Virginia Campana, tour 
otganlxer, 61 members were 
guests of tha. Lake Lawn 
L^e, Delavan, Wise, for a 
three day vacation. Entar- 
tainmant, cocktails, dancing 
to the music ,of the 
Kimbarty’s Band, full health 
privilegas including swim> 
ming, steam, sauna and 
whirlpool wen provided. 
Iha lodge held a card party 
for the pRMip and they 
awarded priaas to the 
foBowing: 1st, Maria Albert; 
2ad, Albert Joeqgar, 3rd, 
Lan Abram and 4th, 
Gvneviava BRMcker. Hom^ 
ward bound on a chartered 
bus cUmaxsd a wonderful 
vacation. 

Nans are being BmIi^h 
fog a trip to the Chlc^ 
Hactteulture Society, lunch 
at Mothers Inn, Dundre, IL, 
Iban on to a shopping 

an adjunct professor in pm, wtrii a MImMMB Mf 
public administration at hour, 8 pin mnnrg igaulhM 
Nova U. His topic will focus and thn BtlQ ppiiwiMlan 
on better ways churdies by Dr Bnlth. - 

COUPON 

•Sanilwv 1 •arte 
•ALL 

•UCEM Ied 
: 1 
m 

tT 

Limited 

|ANY LIVING ROOM 
AND HALL 

I any dining o?!'. ^ 

4^ 

■ >
» 
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: Mwiwiiifcow PW>)J—flidwck;lidilChii|Miy;Twiyipfci—td—i;lifc»43lpiltili 

MVCC idbilm’'jpublic io chnad warksiwp 
Ito otwarii^. iltfl b ^ pncnn tMto. ^nSaai roimnnlfHoa opM^^fbh 

awtIopMm HiMlttw Of Ycnh^Ui^ ' bodw of oHMi. IfattMi* M b* 
lioadM Oolip bnttw Hit ilbiilbibMi taWag pio> kuM* mlai-pMWBMlMMt 
|Ml^ to Nprtto te Ito «MM loo Dt /nioMa hmI gmop ontcbto taaiv 
eoBMHnltoltoBS iNMditoop, Ocicdan, 'will eoodoct tto ibowtotwOton wd gradb 
8:IOain''3^|HD'8abyriasr wofkdbop.^. dbcnaloB. 
Mur 2k -lit: - .. Aooqidbig to ttw dfVOC Fto for ttw wariabo^ 

“Koopbig CommaBiMbnB camw>^> Ibo mmIoo wfD loctadkig loach, b $1 pa 
Op»: How to Lbbm to toeuo on dwotop^ ipfcMc ponoa. For'info - coatotf 
Otfam and How to ' Got lUb tor Iwtp^ BmIi of Smdn Ebcdtm, 974>i2Q& 
Ott^oLtaton to Yoa* MVOC BOAfU> OF TRUSTEES MEETINa 

* - An ofBctat onnMtbt tbo^’^olactod dunn of tho board; 
MoiBtaM VaBoy Colbfa H. K—mth RaiaidMi, daa 

IR : *Jl' ^ ^ 'tcoatot otection of Apifl 9 'dunn, tad tek C. Shiba, 
‘ ■ was conducted at too board wcw. 

■RVlOEv^S^ 

llotaTlMnltoS 

rHltftoS:ai < 
Sat9t6 6:3t V 

¥ wWl't srf Or- 

la-Lwr. 

\ 
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AN OPBN UETTER TO CHIEF GERHARD HEIN ‘ II ‘ CDDfNI/^df^TT^I 
^ Fov know^the Lake Shore ana aitvnl y«m «u j|^ VJ* R l«il I 

» wnr UoaMaarft^ apot in Qak Lawn. BoUi tta poUca * Lefidathw lUfMirt Fidm HERB HUSKEY * 
^rtlli§R, Cti9 park diitricl aod the people biDupbt 

NM a aohitioa once again making Lake Shon truly a* 8TRICTBR STANDARDS PROPOSED 

naqidi^ Aa you are abo aware, ainoelaatnunmer the FOR HEALTHtfiSURANCB POLICII^ 
Ute aoie Coinmit|ee haa been working doaeiy.with the Thiee aouthwMt aaknban Republican legWaton hare 
«aage, the park and the poiice to maintain this status of- introduced a innpnaal in thr'IlUMis House which would 

In the faU we had a Clinic with two of your impoa. aMdiTmiZ^ atan^ for health ins^ 
ofOcen as guest speakers. At that time we aet up an agree- to wiwdfwint iiii»nt« 
M whereby our people need only caU your stati^H RepremSZf ^ Hnakny (Oak Uwn). WUliam 
thmwena^bleminoraroundounarea. llahar(Ho«ewood)«id William Walah(LaGtangePark)r are 

I would like to acknowledge the tact that on April ISth seeking to eoMt anwnded lei^tion (HB 1191) which, 

P™ ** the police sUOonto they contend, ‘Hrould pneent insuiance companies ftom 
mWeadlng tactics" when offerii^ supplementary 

” P*?*. ““““n* Within 15 minutes a squad waa coverage to senior cKiaens and other Medicare redpienta. 
!yr°*T ‘•'® young adulU that the park “We are simply taiUng theae Arms that they must 
MMhdoaed aia k pm and they they were in violation of park conform with certain minimum standards If they want to 
M^a^. rowdy young adulU left the area and tte. issue Ab particular type of suppbmentary coverage,” 
^torhood became tranquil again. It has been-noted that .Huskey stated. “Companbs can still offer less in other 
m Adams of yom department was yery reqwnsive to the policies, but th^ cannot represent them as a Medicare 
w^em and be should be commended. The names of the supplement.^ 
•fl^rs who arrived on the scene are not known but they “The elderly and dbabbd ate usually on fixed incomes 
H a very beautiful job of explaining to these ^pb that and in need of medical attention,” he noted, “so It’s 

MMittal thik they receive edequete coverage for their 
investment." 
'The proposed standards, according to Mahar, would 

require the. Medicare supplements to provide extended 
coverage for certain physician, psychiatric and nursing 
fhdlity cate charges. In addition, the amended legisbtion 
contaidk two other detMled provisions to supplement 
Medicare coverage for a patient’s daily hospital care. 

“About 1S% of Dlinob’ popubtion is aged 65 or older, 
and their-health needs cannot be ignored,” Mahar said. 
“Currentiy, these peopb either have their policies cancelled 
or pay rather high premiums for what is often insufficient 
coverage. 

“Our bill would ensure that'persons who do Jlruy a 
Medicare supplement get basic protection at an affordable 

1*^^’ , ' ■* . 
The bill abo establishes other specific guidelines 

governing the advertising and an agent’s sales presentation 
of supplementary health coverage. 

“It’s not all that uncommon to hear from disillusioned 
constituents who, only after experiencing a medical 
hardship, discover that their health insurance policy didn’t 
meet their expectations or needs,” Walsh explained. “Our 
legislation would prevent the misrepresentation that often 
leaves the unsusp^ng elderly and disabled with little or 
no financial asabtance.” 

The proposal, which b endorsed by the Dlinob Dept of 
Insurance, wUl be heard by the House Insurance Committee 
thb month. Ite effective date b October 1st. 

Cuftomm of SRbnw^ 

Ifighway .now 

_ and open f^-jq 
• "W • .*-e* 

We hope tOjiMiiwJ^ 

aa in the 

Open 7 da|n • 

Daily 9:30 >7 Saturday 94 

9637 SOUTHWEST HB 

rQ Custom-Craft Dinettes 

f \ “Dinettes of Distinction 

for the DiscrtmlnnUng Taste" 

Ban • Bar Stoob • Ugbting Fixtures 
Dimensionai Wall Decor 

OPEN SUNDAY - 12 to 5 PM 
qoqlielmi 2539 W. 95tli Street 
2555 Evergreen Park 

Plain or Safa 
Hardworkiiiig 

MVee SEEKS 

SUNSHADE ARTISTS FOR of the evenL 
REN^SSANtE FAIRE Artisb ini 

Moraine College b nrtidpating sh 
seeking working artiste to ^irley Sobol, 
putieipate in Hs Rehab . ext 275-276. 
sance Faire, Saturday, May 
14 on the MVCC camput. 

’^Mthercgafteia, mac- ‘ . 
tune deslgnais, candb 'A 
Uppers, pottery makers, 
weavers, _dntch artbts, ^ 
whittlers, sheU oafitrs and 
■btogsts art all invited to 
Join ua,” said Shiriey SobO. ^ 
a membar of the MVOC ^ 

THIS 
NEWSPAl 

F.S.C. PAPER 
131St.ACRAVinmi 

^ MON.FRl-IOAJl;io3lg)^ 

SAT.8AJLiol2Nti|^^ 

i 



apjedal savings Qsrttfk^rte ac<i0unt^4^ 
^takesororof your inlers#t inckivance sriben you 

^select ono,of og^gfr^ ontsMr^ gifts. Enjoy your 
pipSglf^ right a^ and ypur moneyjoven earns 
^’‘^^inlemt 6o. Stop ih soon, it’s an exceVeht way 

: • - * ' 
•*i • .• . 4 
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Filtt ait 

anctii^ 

KafoB, RaBokniidt, Oojra, 
Raaoir. RoAvaS. Ntomui. 
and tto woilta of othor 
madten. will bt fkatund aft 
tha FIm Alt Auctioii 

eoadueUd bT ManiH Cha* 

GaUariaa of Chicafo on 
Wadnaaday. May 4 staittiic 
aft ^ paa, at tha AiRndtoa 
Fhik HBtoa, EudM aad 
RahhriBg Roada, AiBagion 
HaightB.' 

Iliia te a benaOt aactioB 
for Chicago Luag Aan. tha 

Lwai Am aft 243>9000. for tha aaaot la^M 
apachd caanti dMaioo. • pat paaaoa. ThiiO 
Aaaaikaa Ripaaaa aod tea pafUag ''■■ati 

Maatnr Chaaga wU ba patam ilhata la 
■accaptad tot ppwhaaaa. paaalaw.^pt 7 poa h 

rOUSH ART FAIR AT TALMAN 
Conunittcc memban of the Foliah Arta Chib pmlaw oB pohithig by arth 

Paihoa. The PoUth Art Pair Exhibit will be held at Tahnaa Fadand Bariiigi R U 
UOl 8 Kadxie A*e thru May 7. Shown above 0 to r) Mia Staphila Ooodak, 
Qroaa, piea, Poliah Arts Club; Leonard L. Koainaki, aanktr vioa piaa, Tahnai 
Padkoa; and James Jotka, chmn. Public Arta Exhibit Committaa. 

Now NATURAL WOMEN PagMUMMi 

Ttinity Events CHRIST HOSPITAL 
PRESENTS BREAST 

ai a profeaaor of sociology CANCER SYkfflPOSIlAI 
at Trinity ChrisUan College, Christ Hospital,' 4440 R 
Palos HeighU. He wlU 96th Stiaet, Oak Uwn, ^ 
discuss the great changes in host aphyaWasiatynipoaluni 
our society in the past 50 «* “Tiaatmant of Eaily 
years and their surprising Breast Ganear” Saturday, 
influence on Christian 9® fcomO am untfl 
family U1«. Tiinity Church “O™*. tha Percy Hopkim 
is located at 106th R Auditorium. The ^inpoaluni 
Koetner. Pastor is Revemid ■PP«o«<« tor Category I, 
Richard Rogers. **«• *"“« *»wardi 

Physidans’ ' Racognltioo 

Huiorical Society seeks members Award. 
' * To legiatar for' the 

On Saturday, April 16 members of the Historical ^mpoaium' or to 
merabats of the Oak Lawn Societies bom all over' further . info, «nt~~sitai1 
Historical Society attended Illinois were treated to a physidaiu are advised to 
the minob Congress of jwivate tour of Stacy’s rsiri«^ Hospital (312) 
Hiatoiical Societies annual Tavern • a stagecoach stop 425-0000 ext 5794 oi 
meeting in Glen Ellyn. A in the 1850’s. . 5801. 
cUnie on the Illinois Land- Bill Sullivan, dir of the . .- - 
mark Act and the Illinois Oak Lawn Historical Oig in tegaids to: "Worth 
Hlstoiica) Markers was Society, will be speaking at knowing about us", '< 
presented. After lunch, the Beverly Ridge Uons history of Worth Town^p 

Ttinity Presbyterian 
Church of Oak Lawn will 
hear Dennis Hoekstra, vice 
pres of Tiinity Christian 
CoOagaat the second of the 
apcing mminar aeries on 
SundiV. May 1, 11:45 am. 
His topic wiU be: "How 
Social Change Affects 
Christian Families." 

Dr Hoekstra also serves 

GOURMET MEAfs 
FROM THE STEARSHOI 

Foaturing U.S. Prima 
Stoaka 6r Roasts 

a Riot Mignon ^ 
• Naw'Yorfc Strip Steaks 
a Rib Eya Staaks 
a Sirloin Top Butt Staaks 
a London Broil Pattias* 
a Cubad Staaks 
a Bonalaaa Stuffad 

Chlckan Braasts 
a Roasts 

May 5 at 12 noon. 
The- Oak Lawn Historical 

Society meets every second 
Hiursday of the month at 
Cook Avenue Schook, 9526 
S Cook Ave. The next 
meeting is Thursday, May 
12 at 8 pm. Aayoae Intar- 
ested in becoming a awmber 
can 5994M» or just attend 
the next meeting. Everyone 
b welcome! 

wmiAKfpmmoiBi 
GOOD UNTIL MAY SOth 

YOUXL RND NONE BETTERI 

ASK fOK OUR FRee CATALOG 
ON ALL OUR SPEOALTtBS 

FOR EVERY OCCASION” 
\OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

9710^ S. Cicero, FHOIN 



riTT']T.vTrR:iirTm7n' 

«!• lifUitiM Mrioa M a r - liliimliiiil bf hk • ...... ............... 
IBia# ka-M Hodtay. NEIL BUROFF. yoath aHlnr 

with tha AWp'Mlaa Dapt, awl^Lt ISB AimBRUAN. 
ooialMiiBCT^MlIw <H. NM Dqrtk Touth DIvHoii. «U 
•*i» Miagahar wnfediop'or M WBrict 8Ma Rap 
Hm itadMykyoaUiaMBaty ooauBinaaanIbgr 14....; 

.Pocthoaa«f«uwtoitiilgatJa tMidr with TniipaMniaa 
RD 08RWIN8KI. (aapadaUy on -tiw anli|a«b inaB) Ua- 
^ dUtict oflioa k toaatad at 123S8 Haikn Aap. Pdaa 
Hdghta,pliaiia44M500 _________ .1. ... 

Beat aMm for food kaalOi to REV JOim DB KRUTTBR 
oT Tiinky 9m Cknch. Cotifttt to RBV RKHARO 
ROGERS who IBM in aa a a&batikrta ^paaaahac at tha 
BaalatSiuukaSanioer; ......\ rv .y. ........ 

Rahaanak an in hiO awii« te‘‘OLIVER'* tha milkai 
t6 ka paaaantad by Ftakia Jliaiar HS May S Md T at 7:S0 
p« and Sunday, May 8 at 1 pm. aoeotdbif to REX 
WHJONSON, Dkt las mndcal dkaotor. Tlekatafpr.a#Hlta 
$t.80 and atadnata 81 . v.. x...i. 
t ^anpMt to TOtaiMi pabUe official CLAftK ALFORD,! 
Dkt 126 ackool boaid raambat who waa jbat lOHahatad for 
tha 4tb thna. Ha haa ahaady chalkad up 18 yaan.... 

nia donatkm of paparbadc booha in fo^ condition Xid Mtltabk Bar Ttkfradaia b befi« mked by ioadli« dk I 
AMCY UPDEORAFP of Ridfakad Sohoot Dkt 188. 

DoaaaaiaaafcadtoaBadfotafitthaai.to8famnonaArHS,' 
isliidiiMiiii ivfiry Tuwte' 

i 9 S.for LiMh^ 6460 W 96th St, attantfon, MRS ASS WURGIN . _ 
Heaitloat convatnlatloaa to RITA k ED MC ELROY, 

who ^ baaa attioye<r28 yaato of maniod falka on May 

«08BM AR Y LW baa to ba oar of tha taniiek 

hr nariha.. T.. . c..... .TTTTT 
Boot foipat “MAMB" at OLOlS'on April Mat 1 pm. 

Tickatacwbapu^aaedatthadoor., .-. 
Bam itir a apaady nooaary to ITaLLY BERTA 

who 1^ hi Oidat Hoapital altar an accident to bb buid. 
WaBy b IhaaonorMR ft MRS GENE BERTA.A 

Oonfcata to W PBRENQAK. only loaer on the 
GRken'a Coatthm tichet, who whan-aakad to>aay aoma> 
thfof to tbe odwd atocthn night aaM. »We won . wa aD 
kEoor.....;........ 

doiwratulationa to AlL GSAJtiCand hk lorebr wife on 
•e birth of thatfUiat chOd. Ifr Orajah k the owner of the 

Vetamnll Bactotocium in 

DOlftE MIAB MR 

•Him filth tnicET 

446-56R0 BLOODNEEDES - 
Dottip Obea, fonnedy of 

Qpk Lawn _^1C3Mmber .of 
Oonuneroa, '"it in ./Rtfoa 
Oamnauiity Hoapitai, and 
bachy in ' aaad 'of Mood 

L 

I 



ftneOut 
OiriikyofapfMtM. «B8Xft(liatl^Di7«li .feM iiU 

Ikt aM0HlM>(d hm^ b* a ^padal tnaiL On tbar "aii 
aow, Mavnd Uomdaiyt' Oav' liondayi and TMadlfB, ilba, and 
Bataidkii^ /boat a -man OREENB’S WEST tetnaa lalad, a~ 
$1.75, !bnd am at^Ua a apedal that cant ba bmL with aam 
ftoaa 11 to to t pm. tffSSSSSSSSSBSXSXlfBIBfUtt 

wUh Ramblin^Rose^^^^ 
VWt MAMA LUICrs at Rad Smrcylinnuicamiy' 

7800 Hartam Am aoon, to Wadnaaday, lUday and 
tola Itoian food that hai ^Saturday. 
Oaan liinoai toea 1948. b For raaarvationa, pliona 
fod, why not tiaat mom to 496-0900. 
haa flmorita dUi on Motban .aaaaa 
Dhy7 

MAMA LUIGI baa For a lelazing amnbtf, 
Inndiaoa apacUs daily and • rUt REILLY’S DAUGHTER 
tMtaraapaatoUiaapagbatti, PUB at 4010 W llltb St. 
matoli, ^ otbar apadattiaa. hriab folk muAc amiy 

Hm ROYAL PALACE, at ft.OBT, la aarmd ftom 4 
at 6248 W llltb St, ia to 9 pm, Fridaya and 
attracting dinaia ftom amiy- Satudaya to 10 pm and 
whara and aaha that yon Sgndaya ftom 11 to 8. 
maka lamnrationa amiy tor aaaaa 
Motban Day. On Monday, THEODORE’S, at 2501 
Tuaaday and Tbnnday W 95tb St h wham tba 
amningi, flamtaig cfaaaae far atara aia aaid to dina. 
bach tabla, .with ooektito * Diiactly acsoai ftom tba 
all around. Chooaa ona of Dmty Lana, THEODORE’S 
tba many antraaa, and aonp, taaturaa all kinda of anacka 
aalad and potato. Wina with - and yununy fountain 
dinnar. All to $6.95. ccaatiooa, m wall aa brack- 

***** *flact, hincfa and dinner. 
THEODORE’S la>opan 

For an good, from 6 am daily, and to 8 
quick meal, alt down and am on FHd^a and 
lalax at the GREEN OAK Saturdaya. '_ 
laataurant, 9511 S Cleaio. ***** 
Oua Rou^ the wmaatK, Ahraya a plaaiura to dhw 
wiH make you fM arelconw' at GOLDEN AOEmataurant 
and coo>fortable. ^ at 4545 W 96th St. The 

Good aarrice and low GOLDEN AGE ia a land- 
pricea, and open 6 am'to' - mark in Oak Lawn, and wa 
8 pm daily, Sundaya ftom ham niemr * had a maai 
7 am until 4 pm. tbam that wm not gnat. 

***** A Caatim haaun neentlv 

BEEN OAK RESTAUf 

Sit down...and rth 
GOODMORNIW 

BREAKFAST 
SERVED wrm 

' PROMPTNESS 
- HOURS 1 

Mon, Thur, Fr< - 4 pm • 2 am- 
Saturday —12 noon • 2 am j 

. Sunday — 2 pm • 2 am i GOOD SERVICE A liOW PRICES Ptm' 
*UINCH miNNERS - 

«8ANDWICHES A SNACKS 
OPEN: 6 AMA PM 
MON. thru SAT. GUS ROUOA8, MOI 
7AM -4PM -SUNBAY tig to 

Udlii's ^aogktcr ^ 
^ dOli Waal llltb STREET 

OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 
42S-11M 

JllESTAURANT A LOUI^ 

MAKE YOUR 
RESERVATIONS EARIYI 

. .BUSINESSIPEII'S lINKHEONS 
SERVED WITH COMftliMffliY 

The BLACK KNIGHT, 
home of the fomoua ahiimp 
boat laladbar, will-be oala- 
brating Motbeia Day. Make 
yoiir leaervationa now. by 
calling 687-6676, and 
surpriae your mother with a 
day to remember. 

The BLACK KNIGHT, 
aiwaya the topa in food and 
nightly entertainment, ia 
located at 5200 W 169th 
St. 

1 Home Of The 
Famous 

Shrimp Boat 
Salad Bar 

now AND ALWAYS... 
THE TOPS IN FOOD . Mother wants to share her 

day'with her family. Our 
Mother's Day dinner special lets 
her do just that... with good 
food at family prices. 

lOCKTAIL 

EVERY MON., TUES. $ THUR& 
Complimentary Cheese Flambee. a 
Cocktail per persin'Wine with Dinner.^ 

lOBSTEt ^.2 

BANK AMERICARD-AMERICAN EXPRESS I 
DINERS CLUB WELCOMED 

-LOUNGE ENTEHTAiNMEHT ■ 

M mcaaiu t A. aeaaa 
|*-J2ii sas4 w.jin 

dinner aLEDMUND’S, 6250 Whe" 7®“ ’“f GRECO’S, 
W 95th St. ** hope R will be aooa, 

dp aak your^waitreaa about 
The fobuluoua buffet the apedal of the day. 

dinnar haa aU you can aat, Monday thru Saturday, 
and much, mudi mom. Last from 11 am to 3 pm, and 
week the ahrimp in the abcB Sunday bom 8 untfl 10 pm 
waa aupar, and tha lohatar you can mtiafy your craving 
thannidor ito out of thN for that aaaty, Italian food 
worid. For weight watcheia, like laaagna,^ mumge, 
them wera ptoty of aalad P*PP*n end egg^ Italiaa 
maUnh and an aaaactmant ityla, mal parmigtana (my 
of hot and cold dUiat that favorite) atutfed escarole 

and ntoy othma. 
Bach ordtr comat with 

apjip or aalad, and roll and 
butter. 

GRECO’S la located at 
8029 W 95tb St in 
Evaapean Fade. 

arm s pm. — tomy > p-a 
sm «. isvih n. 

•ee pfegfT 
We A«opt AH fttoier CroBit CtoWtf 687-667^ 

DIJVE 
i* ^*0 

WHERE THE 

QLBB ANNUAL 
TEAM MOTHERS TEA 

The Womenli AnaBiary 
at Oak Lawn Bambnll tat 
Boya k btvieg thair aunual 
Tbto Mother's Tw oq May 
91$ at 8:80 pm at tha 
ftaHayar School Oym. 5845 
Wt9lh. imayooa la hwitad 

Acroti the ttreel from Dmry Lane 

AO the Stan of atafe 
and screen dipe ben... 

/ and they base aO epme back! 
y. We infMe roe to Idsit lie 

J'a.. • ^ ■HTTjmP A .1^1 

M' 1 *] Ki 11 ^ 1 



' WIbt IjmiA fhr HfeiiMw 

Hoi pMlti * CoM PMtei» AN you. WHIi 

DINNER 

MAIItoMtaoni 

CHEllfD ORANGB JUlbR r-ASSOi^^ 
.. . qtEiUiYSatAlllLEDSQGS ^ 

CHDl^ RBIVED PRU 
HAM - FORK UNKS - SAUBAOE - BACON 

• CORNED BBEF HASH 
DICED CREAMBO Cma^. ON TOAST POINTS 

. . , hash BROWN POTATOES 

HOT BSQOirS-ASSORTED DONUTS 
* PRESERVES-MARjiALADR -BUTTER 

. COFFEE, TEA, MILK 

' $SJ6PIvBhboii , ^ CMidwa Imdir Tyn.) 

MOTHER'S DAY DINNER MENU 
. SERVED1NTRE*'ENGLI8HR00M''F1DMIPM 

CUDmI Tonirto JMoa'" ' ' ■ ' ‘ ChlUd Apfii 
PlariAFtnRCup Qcumn^CkSm 
Golf SInliivCoMI . . . ; nm40^ 

, • ■ ■* 

: % v KNiOihS ARMSSAL^ 

mUANIOOV 

OPEN FOR LUNCH 

Hahe'Me^ 

A:^tehen lib! BAKED HICKORY aiOKBDHAM with Rdiiii 8«ih^. 
COUNTRY FRIED CHICKEN .. ..V.... 
ROAST YOUNG TOM TURKEY ...... ...,..„. 
- OiUvtOn^.OnBlMRySniht ' > ' 
RmWAPPER-ALMANDlNB. 
ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF A«i«w... A.._ 
DELMONICO RDRYB STEAK qndastar...__ 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
IXTBE QUESTS OF 
OAK LAWN BPW 

Oik Lawn VW I 

Monies th« $kir ofSN., 
Aa day, ^d w 

toll kar t6l Exeiileht 
Mrvioa.. .oounnat food 
. k • Irihjidly, raloxad_ 
aNnospliara....iiMf for 
Mwm. wiHi oui’ lova. 
And nor fomHy's, tool/* 

; * A i ^ -' i- .'V'. M -* ^ ' f i_ • t «T. « 'b 

it>. ■ 

Efc •H* 

s¥f* nyi 
« to Mil 

« WF 

f ' fl ' .^B 
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WORKSHOr 
•WILL HELP 
DISORGANIZED 
PERSONS OAI Uiti POiUC UM 

KINO TUT LBCTURE . 
the Oak iLaim Public Libn^ win ^ 

IhiM put toctun on* B|yptolo0r m 
Tut’s toaub ituttaic Mqr 6 atr 7:15 | 
oontiiiuiiig May 12tb and nth i 
conuBUBity loom at tha llbniy. ' 

Tha aariu la ft«a to tha pobUe and 
conductad by Lea OiMw who hu baaff; 
by ttie Field Museum and tbe Ori^tal |i 

POSTER CCmTBST FOR PARK ICE ARENA 
“Skate into Sprinf ” is the theme of a poster contest 

being conducted by tha statfwf the Oak Lawn Fsrk District 
Ice Arena. Tbe purpose of the contest is to obtain posters 
tor tbe promotion of the puk dtsfilcts summu skating 
programs and to pnriMe an expressive outlet for Oak Lawn 
artists. 

Posteis should promote'bne of the following programs: 
hockey, fi^ire skating, speed skating or opsp skating; 
be no larger than 24 inches and contain tbe words “Oak- 
Lawn ^k District" in the slogan. Ttae'name, address, 
phone number and age mudt appeu on the back of the 
poster. The deadline for entries is May 2nd. 
ART FAIR AND FLEA MARKET 

Those unwanted bousehuld items bom spring oieenlng 
can be dispoaed of by Oak Lawn residents at the annual 
Oak Lawn Park District flea market to be held on Sunday, 
May 15. Art| and Crafts enthusiasta an also invited to 
displqr their work for exhibition or sale. The flea muket 
will begin at 1 pm at Soutbesrst Pirk,'102Bd & Mgpw. 
Space is available tor $2 pu space and must be rented in 
advance. Seilers must suppty their own tables. 
OAK LAWN DAY CAMP REGISTRATION BEGINS 

^ Registration win begta on May 2, 1977 tor tbe various^ 
youth day camp prograow offered during the comtag yeu 
by the 0^ Lawn Park District. In addition to the tradi- 
Uonai day camp program for 6 through 8 year olds, new 
programs wUl be offered indudipg a variety of sports camps 
and a natun cantp. 

Day Camp will be npen to boys and riris who have 
completed kindergarten but have not yet entered^ 3rd grade. 
Day Canjp wiO be run b taro 4 week ssasionslbom June 
20th through July 15 and July IStb thru August 12tb. Tbe 
registntion fee is f 12 Ibr each 4 week session and $20 for npiessnttng the VOgge of America) b ^abgflsid 
both Isariohs. AcUritiaaerlTtocluda arts and crafts, games. Oak Uwn through Oak , April SBth, ■atcMi^: 
field trips, serim days, and much moss FUNj Lawn Community lO^i skills and knowisdl^afpl 

Vsribus sports csmps win || offered tor boys and gills School at state wide tojnia- othu dental toMmsI 
b the 4tb thru Stb gndek Tv weA uportf instruction msnt of Vocational atudanb. studenb to this ahte k 
sessions b tennis, trackrand flald, soecsr, and h—htthsH Jhy, who Is a student b competittou. IMa Im 
wUI be beM at Southwest and Lawn Manor Pa^ Tbe the bdustxial VocatbnM who is Jaf*s iaalH4l| 
registatioB toe for the spoctrcamp k $7.50 for each two PMgiam headed by teaser, 
week session, ' Ftank Vaaaana, k employad jOak Dental Lab ll’ i 

A new nature camp win be held for 4th thru Stfa graders by Oak Dental Uboratory' aabusiastb lagiidlpg 
from June 27 thru Jidy 8. Tbs nature camp wM be held on Limited of Pabs HUs, asa orrioome tor hs'lii||' 
Monday )hru Friday bom 10 am Jbtu 3 pm at Pulaski oown and bridge trainee, has the hadg^miad 
WoodeWest b thy Forest Preserves. TVaivortatlon wiU be ^ ^ tw attending the any ksuas aoiii, js 

jwovMad. Activities w9l bdude hikes, fishing, outdoor ^OA Conference (Voetr up to the eoritonNHw^ 
cooking, orienteering, nature study and. field trips. The 
toe Ir510 for‘..the 2 week session. Regkteation will begin 
Monday, May 2 at tbe park office. For info on any of the 
ahoye call 424-7300. 

LCM sponsors diabetic program 
The edneatbn dept of surgeon; Dr Anna Wieland, 

Littie Company Mary ophthalmologiat; Dr Claries 
Hospital wtl present a one Mkuiaca, podiatrist; Dr 
day Diabetie Instructbo Richard8iillivan,bi(Hdiemist 
Management Program on jhd Dr Jung Jun, totenriit. 
Saturday. May 7 ta tha . Also Kmt Btoeaer, phar- 
Education Building, bom^'inaeist; Joseph Burger, 
9 am unto 4:30 pro. pbyrioal thersplst;-Barhara 

Tbe teaching team vrlB Warm, social worirar; Betty 
oonskt of atidr phyatriaas Weti^ regkiered nuns and 
Dr Barnard Fbhsrty, Mary Ana Hketleh. legk- 

TORENTAaOBCAT 
—JUST A BIT MORE 

FOR A COMET. 
COUGAR. OR 

MARQUIS 
FOR RESERVATIONS 
AND INFORAAATION 

CALL ' 

Egyptian Art and History," bdudes what nil 
dafly life eras like 7000 years ago with clogtog|| 
)ew^ and cosmetics for both men and niBlj 
featuiedt It also teDs of Nefretlti, Clss|miif, 
Rameses and where King Tut-Ate blB the 
pictare.' ^ 7 
’^'Program 2 concerns Itself With rallglii^ 
flineiy rites, making mununles and how 
Ghicago featiued b the discovery of TIR^ 
tomb. The role of women in ancient RgypC. 
Ethics and tha permaiMnt coDaotion at the 
Field Muaeum and the Oriental Instituto iM 
also he dkeuased. 

The third lecture in the series toeusss on-the 
treasurers of Thtankhaman and tratuiee ttia 
riacovery of the tomb, the curse of tbe tomb 
to aadspedal items b thewxhibit ^ 

425-0160 
AJAY 
AUTO 

LEASING 

HI-LO HACdWARC 

BY erry 

SBliEun 
IWI8THWY 

LpAfCI^WM 



.85741M OL {»ik dUtrict 

wresding nsi^ 

fluu 8& gHMlta . ABm wm tto wctlowi ^ 
llaitb 19 ^ tlw thM tTrimwiBt at 166 ■ 
MBiMi wwiWtlwiittniBt aki^ few mIHM to M 
toonaon) brtoa Oak I«wn cbwpato i* tha attoa *»««»* 
IM OMrid. iHa toaUt k 
aUntatokm toonaaMBt ana ^ _ ** vl 
oOand thioodl Mto FREE DIABETIC M 
aratioB otDak baam HS, TESTS F^R 1 

Hm fltat plaea finlahan SENIOR CITIZENS 
IB tha toiBBaaiaiit wan: 9oa IW^PLOWS .Oauad 4» 
AnaiaBa. fat Haw, M Agkit aBBoaneaa that Ataa < 

OAK 141 

VERSAILLES 
lUch FltatanM, lOka Satardlgr, JMagr 1 aa part 
Ctowlep, Kurt Jin^ Stan at a ataior dtiaaii haalth 
Stiaan, Martjr JonaitiB, acnaatac paopaai to ha 
Stan Saakto Fater Koato- haM at Monlaa GoUaga. 
pooloua. toff BaaL Oai AM HopaiW^tacImklBaa 

.nahiii, Aral ' iriS pmioBm '& uM'm a 
‘llelDtpn Md ' OMF aawlca to tha ooraaiunity. 
Nahanow, Sanlor dtfMaa who want 

IW aacondplacafhihhaw to han tha taats moat 
wan Todd KidpWki, atohtar ia^sadnan. Ta 
Arthpr NoiidiHter. VhiM laglatar call toa FLOWS 
Fnfrtto, Rldurd Mamaat alSea 49941721. A^apacW 
Du Dunaiac.JBiSchlarttti, diakaiiiat ha foOqwad for 
Dale Nawhauar,10ka Smith, thW'icat to ba aaonata and 
Mart: Gihiniar,Don 8dUBldt, tfita win ba aaat la tha ani 
Bd Rocha, llaa Aadrtaon,^ to paitolia who iej()atar. 
OwM BwiIb, , Kurt Othar health MMafaufi 
Johnaon.. Mark Hmupwo, lactauhac hearthg taats, 
J6a Woanarl Hob Baader'"*1^^0018 and blood pcaanua 
and Ttiniui Bl^f Itartp wOlababaacrtMda'oallay 
Alien waa uaabla to parti- 7.baglaaiaf.at 10 am tntba 
cipata,la the March ^Stb Onn- Tartini wt|B ht on a 
UMat because ha wm buip Ant come bads. Far info 
oompatii^ in the nnii*»»f caD 4294729. 

Now, fcg the first time, there is an AmericanJmniiy car wfiiilar to aiae to 
the fiiM European hixury cari duFs eni^iieeied in tte UiiodIb Oontiiienial 
tradition> 4itootn MenaiUes. It offers the level ol luininr ita first name 
implieslw^ a remarkably SBaoodr, quiet ride that is die res^ of rriertailrius 
ertgineeting. lAicolnlfersaillcs. AiiotableeBgirieeringrtchisvien»nt;acar 
with a 110-inch wheelbase that has a shperb luxury-car ride, -i; - 

J 
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Stop in op May 6th and 7th. cmd 

baby’ orchid shipped, directly from I 

receive a 

All grandmothers, mothers, aunts and wives are welcom^ 

0 AVENUE 



‘ M ^ >^Ci A. ft) J tCsHj ;y.VT<^ i 

pMl,“youanoiitorQite!” wm a why Ridunl Hovpt iMlgBid ftoMlht ch». IMn 
Tkii^ Jm Vogildi aind, “Who InvitMl OiMt paopto —rlil Irr TWIt tit hi piiiiil hy thi ippirt wi wiaM ohtr 

haa tonight, thay m notion tha aganda.” ooat tha viBaga Anthar aapalaa. Kdiait^ plan aaaati Jitkut 
At flat lia CaBahan aahl that dM wa invitad thitt>a -*T“*—Ttilr iritti tht T¥t4|rHTtB nf a dmitaga hi tii parttig 

awapapw and had aad It aoaawhan, ktar dw adaittad ataBa and thla aqahaaaiat aoaM aadiy ha aaC hy Jat 
it wa hy a lattar. “You aaaaa waVa not fandlad to ooaa ladudag thaaBuaafcotiyawftha Jawaiaidaatfcniyway 
haa." aha adud hi tana that would haply thay waa not adua tha da of tha K-Mat LucaaAyaaM tldtllibkaB 

Conimeroe Another milestone fo 
The ry i. 

at Coamaa luachaoa tha nhwha. flh* *•> 
nwating wa waB attandad .lanrtad to attaad ftatua 
on Wadnaaday, April 27, at boinrd aaarinp, a .wa 
tha Shaaton Inn, past IkMlw cMk Bmle Kolh, a 
paddsnt Daria Boyd, flBIng Mann- otBai hatwaan tha 
In tor paaddant IIBt chamba nad tha riBaga. 
Andman who Is out of Chaaabn inaahBr dania 
town, aotoad hh plaaaua BuschhaA, who ha hasp 
ad said, “Tha cfaaahar is snoassA^ cn^log tha 
n»j^ along In gnat sMda. baB to inadtata a ynup 
- waVs naDy on our way'*, madical inauiaaoa plan fa 

Boyd JnliDduosd tha naw manhaw of tha riiaahat, 
riBaga dari^ dasrna Fbaran, said that It has boBad do Urn 
adding that wa now hasa to- two dial-wan hsat fte 

Arbor Day ceremony at Kolmar School 

Ice Arena 

CORRGCnON 
PLEASE! 

b tha May 1.. It77 
iisua of VILLAGE VlfeW, 
cndit Aw tha •nrd'gifts 
to out-gohig Maya Ftad 
Dunka and naw Maya 

Kolb, was anonloosly 

A1 MIBat, pns of the Oak 
Lawn Ftaa Dapt Ctab, 
piaaanted Pnd Dunka with 
a huge gavel saying that It 
had often bean said of the 
maya, “ha qioha ftainly 
and anlad a hig sdck. 
Martha (Mss Dumha) wfll 
keep you speaking softlyl 
and hags** the big stiek.” 

Miner 'pnsented finale 
Kolb with a vaty minute 
gaval, no more than 6 babes 
b length, and told tha naw 
mayor, “cmy It with honor 
and btegrity and K wfll ha 
sum to gn>w.“ 
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KpU) cool thru unruly confrontation 
. w wiMA maALLav 

Mayor Bmle Kolbh peifonnadee undsv a msiaiagl) 
plannad oonAontedon by opponents of the K>Mart 
proposed for B5th ft Crawford, only Aarthar ptovud why ha 
'wm alectad to office by a haga majority of tha vodng 
public. 

The youp wm psaaent to obrioualy ftme a “ym" rob 
to appeal tha order Issued by Cbcult Court Judge Arthur 
Dunne that tha vtBage allow conatmctlon of tha KAiait.- 
Jawel Shopping Center. It wm Anther ocdend that permits 
ba hauad ater a 30 day waiting peah^b* ttma aBowad to 
appeal tha dacUon. if ' 

Kolb nAiaad to be bdmMMtad by Mary CaRphaB,9617 
KoHn, rpahsspawon for the unruly group of homaownaas, 
whan aha denuuidad that action ba taken OB tha appeal that 

Myna Kolb avplalnad to Mrs faBahan that attorney 
.LsMb Orinkar. who wm haniBbg the caw Aw tha riBaga, 
had bean than earlier but had to attend a mmdag ta 
Hometown. Ha mid that ha would ha at tha maatlng on 
Miy 17 to axplab the detaBs of tha cam to tha hoard at 
that time. 

Ms QaBahan went on lourBy to aceum Kolb of stalling, 
aeUing out and nwde amny bnuendos obriourly b an 
attempt to embattam and hnmfliata him. At one potat she 
told Kolb, “I heard you dam for this plan rdl along." 

“I beg your pardon,” Kolh damandsd m he banged tha 

Vogiddi oountamd artth, “1 don’t can if tha whole world 
comae," turning to the audianca ha aaU|. “wBI-averyona 
hitematad b the K4lart plama ba back hen naut walk." 

Newly slsctad trustee Jay Bsrgamlnl also mealr^ Back 
whan ha tried to Intsroade. Ha said at thk potat he wm 
neutral (on tha appeal) aad wooM'flhe tha weak to study, 
it. 

Newly elected truatea Aon Stenrik asked to apeak nad 
said. “Ttaiatea John Handak wfll testify that wa sat Aw an 
hour trying to laaotes thh proU^" Hardak, who 
rampaignad on tha pramlw that ha would oppose tlw 
K-Msst, madrno reply.' 

“I resent arcusoHom that we aw on the take, that wean 
dUbonast," Stancik aadd. “I mk Mr Haadek to make this 
statement. 

Mayor Kolb than asked riBage attorney fid Lucanaky 
to explain what took ptaea ta tha talk prior to tha maattng. 

His explanation tM what Cainkar said wm much tha 

•sdnm tha atoa of tha KMaat Lucanthy aaU tltet thte te aB 
.that cobM ha grinad thra an appaaL 

TiniStea Hardak ban taU the people ha wm fokM to 
rote “for" the appeal but asked that tha new twMsw ha 
^van thna to stu^ nfl arpactf of tha cam. 

Other people ta the soom coatritaited to tha dhoadsrly 
mesHng and Kolb hanged tha gaval mar^ ttarsa. *T wfll 
ordar this maatlng ctaaad If It Is not conduolad In a 
n^ectAd mannar and have avaryona removed Aom tha 
courtroom." 

During lacam trustee John CIsvaland toM V1LLA<» 
VIEW then wan asany thtags to ba tahan hrto coaaldasn. 
Bon. “Wa'n hen to protect tha psopis atM at the saan 
Bma watch tha doBan Aw tha people," ha raid, “It prssastr 
quite a problem and hm to ba thou^ out." 

When the agenda wm comptated Mayor Etnia Kcdb 
thanked tha peopla remaining ta tha audieiMe Aw thair 
pattence that evening. “We had a rough one going," ha 
said in his gentlemanUka manner, “but It wBlaB workout" 



increase' 
FOR YOUR NEXT REMODELING 

OR ADDITION 

Peterson & Son 
construction. CO., inc. 

W 424-3700 

of the Houw. I wouM haw 

Rumo wai quick to point iupported it. The toIo ob 
out that the vote doe* not amendment was at last a 
rescind the $13,000 chance to demonstnto my 
increase, but he praised the opposition to the payniaa.** 
House action, nevertheless. Confresa is in the procaai 
“What the vote yesterday of retumlnf the matter of 
accomplished was that we at pay iniOTaaes to thebr Juria- 
last had to bring the Issue diction. Russo said, “We 
of our salary increase right won’t have a problem in the 
out in the open,” Rusao future like this. If Present 
said. “It doesn’t change the Carter signs the emergency 
pay increase, but it is the unemployment benefits bill 
first step in the right passed by Congress easdte 
direction.” this month, the pay raise 

After Congress received procedure will be changed 
the automatic pay increase by requiring a recorded vote 
in February, public reaction on such increases. This is 
was swift and strong in what the public hlid 
opposing It. “I’ve had to demanded and I concur 
respond to constituents over with their judgement on 
and over again on this how increases should be 
matter and I can under- handled.” 
stand why. I began to have The budget bill the 
the feeling that the anger House' passed yesterday sets 
was not only the result 4>f spending and revenue 
the size of the increase but targets for fiscal year 1976, 
the method by which we - which begins October 1 of 
received it; we didn’t even this year. Sometime during 
vote on it. We just ‘sneaked’ the summer the actual 
it in the back door as far -appropriations bill wUl be 
as they were concerned. No acted upon. It is at this 
wonder people have been point that language. could 
angry. be introduced qiedflcally 

“Repeatedly I have said removing the hinds for the 
that had a resolution of pay increase, a move that 
(hsapproval on that salary Russo stated has his full 
increase come to the floor support. 

2.m so. FT. OF SHOWROOMS^ 11 BATH DISFLAYS^ 

KITCHENS, FL00RIN6,ETC. 

6210 WEST 111th STREET CHICAGO RIDGE. IL. 60415 

Carey guest of Kiwannis 
State’s attorney Bernard mi^t be prevented. ^ 

Carey was the guest speaker “We were very fortunate 
at the May 5th meeting of to have a person such m Mr 
Qie Oak I^wn Kiwanis as a Carey come out to speak to 
part of the safeguard against us,” said president Wayne 
crime program in which the Baxtrom. “We all' know 
dub is currently involved, what a serious problem 
Carey, who has been both a crime is, but we don’t 
law officer and prosecutor, quite know what to do 
gave many interesting about it.” 
suggestions on how crime Cany praised the 

Kiwanis involvement in a 
“marking pen program” 
which should main stolen 
property easier to recover 
as jreil as making prosecu¬ 
tions easier.^ Gar^ has 
recently begun his second 
term as Cook County states 

The annual belly dandng attorney, 
and fashion shows sponsewed 
by the OL Park District 
have been combined for 
1977 into one show. The 
Belly Dandng/Fashion 
Show will indude a fashion 
show of clothing made in 
the park district’s sewing 
and knitting classes and 
belly dancing performances 
by students in the park 
district’s belly dancing 
dasaes. 

The show will be held on 
Wednesday. May 18 
beginning at 7 pm at the 
Little Theatre at Richards 
High School, 106th ft 
Central. Admission is free. 
All prospective students In 
knitting, sewing and belly 
dandng are encouraged to 
Mtend as well aa those 
Interatttd in an evenli^ of 
entaitainawnt 

PARK SHOW 
FEATURES 
FASHIONS AND 
BELLY DANCING Look forward to improved Iving with 

a low cost loan from the FIRST. 
VILLAGE VIEW 

10524 Lorel Avenue 
Oak Lawn, Hi. 60453 

4284)021 

Talk to one of our helpful and 
friendly loan officers for the facts 
and very low bank rates. It's easy, 
fast and there's no red tape. Come 
on in. We are open 6 days a week 
including Wednesday. 
You'll be glad. 

Do you need home' improvements 
after the severe winter? Or a 
new trouble-free car? Let the 
First National Bank of Evergreen 
Park help you with a low cost 
loan. Ease your mind about getting 
those necessary things done. 

EDITOR 
VINAOIMALLEY 

ASSISTANT 
MARILYN CISMOSKI 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 WEST 95th STREET ({ 
GA 2-6700/PR 9-0700 ^ 

TYPESETTERDESMSN 
BONNIE SAGAN 

ADVERTISING SA’ jf 
BH.L JACKSON 

426-6709 



eomtaMi uqr typ» of Mm* aontgr and. Umb ■» >mm» P 
ttMy onitt ant ‘oMaia a wmiplittly ciot of tka oOkMa ati 
boOdiag pnnit Ornb tha plctoia. Tin paupnty owaar aa] 
BnOdlag and Zontaf Oapt owaat, oa tha othar haad, tawa ooati 
locaM ■ at On tBW* no« baa a ptoblaBi bacaaaa tha paanit 
munWpai aanaa, 9680 ^ baa aot obtalaad a Hiaoa bonaaar, It 
Soathaaagr Hwy. *Tha panalt aad toe oftaa tba wapoadhOW 
paaaaltfbabllO. ihiiea aiohtlaa paofblow of paopaatyoa 

0*Hall atalad that too tba faooa oadbnaea. 
oftaa a paopaaty owaar arOl Aaotbu eoauBoa pao- n | 
eoBtaHt tor a faaea booi a Ham h tHna a Caaoa urn 
paliata toaoa eoaipaay, taO aiactadpaioatotbaeiiBtaaaa 
tha Clam ooaapany arhaaa of tha Cmoa ordtaiaaoa. It hi 
ha waaia tha fenca, what affact axiatad patoa to lago- 

■okt yoar oim tmMkw at 

lln pMpto Ml «■« yoar biabMM.. . m6 patw a 

tooth South CIcaroAva. ., 489'ISOO 
diMtTOftKHOUBtoClJOiiOlllONiSOAVfttUNnAy ^ 

THOIIf 9 ia • pai; TUn^Rl • to 6;aa pa^^ttatpg^ 

tha YUM* of Oak Uwa. noBooofoimfaic toaca oaaa gwan ayow ano 
0*Nalll toithat atatad that laaehaa tha aad of Ua laafkil “PP*** by tha Oak Fo^ 
bacauaa faaoai can be Hfa aad must ba lapiaoed oa oouncfl to aaact a 

T^e of Quality Furniture” \ ^ 
brings you 

§)0©©© ©1JD(^ ©IniminlD© 

g)D©@@ €l[A)(S (^ir(§)08D^^ 0 

IdacraBfrfhnd. 
Oak Pomt will aand a 

dgaad laaohittoa to tha 
Park Lawn Aaan Inc aMIng 
ifa aeoeptanoa of tha phin. 

Park Lawn, locatad at 
10888 LaPoata, has for 
naay yaan woitM ovar tha 
totuia of It’a atadanta whan 
thay bMOBW althar too old 
tor th^ paaaaat qnaatan or 
in tha aaant aoanathing 
abooM happen whaea thay 
would ba left paaaatlan. 

Hw Park L«am achool hi 
Oak Lanra paaaantly aaavaa 
ttS iMtacMd fatwaaa tha 
agaa of 2 and 57. Iha now 
buBdhiS will houaa 80 to 86 
panoaa oaar afe 18 and win 
eontahi l a aapaiata wing tor 
chOdren 

Sacred Heart 

to serve lundi 
8aeiad Haaat run Oob for 

Senior Citlaaaa Inaitaa 
oaaayaaa to ha wHh than far 

WINNER OP OAK LAWN ROTARY 
CHARITY RAFFLE DRAWING 

B^aaa W. lyoito paaaUaat of tha Oak Lawn Botaay 
Chib piaaaata'a $1090 aback to Joaaph BaSH* aa hh 
wtaalng nuniEar waa ptakad aa tidi yaarh ^and patoa 
wtaaar. Tha Oto Law* Sotaay, nadar tha laadnahip of 
Lyoaa, who h praddnit of Baaapaaa Sanhiii, dtonaad tha 
pact yaar.1i toad taldns dilfo with the diawlag held at the 
Oak Lawn HoSdiy hw. 

Ihtoi^ tha affoato of towl Betpa^^ft^ 

wo^ paoiecta fur whkh tha Oak Una Rotaay Onb 
deaotaa Ha aaoney. ttaaa and affoct aaa: achohnahlpa to 
lioatoaa VaOay OoDafa; aM to haadlraiipad chHdraa aad 

Development bomd 
hearings pos^ned 

Tha action of two Puhifc 
Haaali^ baton tba 
PanlopBWBt Board wen 
naabla to be heard on 
Monday, May 2, dna to a 
lack of a quorum. Tha 
hearing ban baan poat- 
pooad onto tha next regular 
maating of tha board oa 
Monday, May 16. 

Iha patittona wen la 
ragndi to a nxoaiag 
nquaat no. 77-1, parcel at 
noatbeaat conn of 105th it 

Oaatial An, PPL to PLR<S, 

Har^ Oonatnietion, and 
patittoB no 77-8,Baatdw>tlal 
toatonUohn ARAC O *** - ‘ - fwuugg vow o iMnon, 

PUtltioB BO M-77-4, 
n quart tat an outdoor call 
la ttw nan of Raaih Maacr 
Shopping Caator, 4010 W 
lllth St, by RaOlyl 
Daughter, wHMao ba heard 
at tha maatiag of May 16. 

Than win aho be a 
PuHie Hnriagpaaodredulad 
tor that data on pattttca 
no 77-5, aartotloa of aoalag, 
C-2 to Vartathn at 6911 W 
87tfa8t. 

Many different style reciners 
along with a complete line 
of leisure living furniture can 
be seen in our... 

LOWER LEVEL 
aanM CtodS Tonto. Om OoRwy, Sto^ StotM Ahtoya •> 

VfLLAOB VBV.Map tS»ltn,Rwii 

^O’Neill cautions fence planners 



Limited Time Only 

ANY LIVING ROOM 
AND HALL R«^''Cl'ess of 5»7f 

ANY DINING ROOM 
R(*na'Clie»s <jl Siif 

Sr. citizens baseball outings planned 

dqart lor CooUgr M 
whm (hr 1977 “Go Go. 
White SoK” wfll iMttk the 
CUtfomia AafriL A $3.76 
tee wll be duMfed, payable 
at time of leghtatioB. The 
above taei wiD cover touad 
trip but fbie and om 

leeerved aaat in the knvvor 
prandatand. 

Tbe baaebaD outiap am 
apooaoied by theOakImea 
Senior Qtten CouacO and 
Conuaiaaion and ia open to 
both men and women. 
Ticketa are available to Oak 
Lawn leaidenta age 60 and 
over, or to aeniota belonging 
to an Oak Lawn dub on a 
fiiat come, firat aerved baah. 

Make plana now to have 
a great time at tbe ballpark. 

BaDgame chairmen, Al 
Rank and Bill Arnold, 
aaahted by ataff member 
RocfaeDe Hatton, will 
anawer any queationa about 
the game at 499^240. 

SfEAllllA.GIC, hic 

A CENTURY OF CARING . 
Iha merBcd ataR of LCM Hoapttal paid apedal tribute recently to tbe Slaton ol liMe 

riimpany of Mary who, thia irear, ate celebrating the one hundredth annivanaiy of thub 
fouading by Mother Ma^ Botter. 

One of the higliHghra of the program wm the preeentation of a qrecial montage of ovunta 
that oceutied at thdr boapitd during the 1960’a. Dr William J. FaneO, director of the 
pediatriee dept and the utilizatioo review committee, ia pictured above making thle apodal 
avmd to Sitter John Schlax LCM, Ptovinciai Superior of tbe American Provinoo of the 
Shten of Little Company of Mary. 

Other phyaidarw who pvtidpated in thia program induded Dr Edwin FaOoon, Or Roy 
I.—jAmi, Dr Edward Janaen, Dr Donald Sullivan, Dr Stanley Ruzich and Ib Cluoiiee J. 
O’Reilly. The evening ended with muaical rcnditiona by tbe doctora’ band under the 
diieetion of Dr Joeeph GaBa^ier. 

Hw SMen of Little Company operate 41 hoapitala, nutting homea and cBnica tiunout 
many parta of tbe vrotld. The theme for their celebration during thia entire year ia ’’A 
Century of Gning.” 

20% OFF ON AOOmONAL ROOMS 
FREE PICK-UP a DELIVERY 
ON AREA RUGS 

9625 S. CRAWFORD 423^222 

Insurance bill to House 
Tbe Houte Insurance is being sponaored by State 

Committee, by a unanimous Reps Herb Huakey (R-Oak 
vote, has approved and sent Lawn), William Mabar (R- 
to the Illinois House legis- Homewood) and William D. 
lation which would impose Walsh (R-Lditange Park). U 
stricter marketing standards has been endoraed by 
for health insurance policies Dlinois Attorney General 
sold to supplement William Scott and tbe Rtate 
medicare benefits. Departments of Inaurance 

This legislation (HB1191) and Aging. 

BtgMOt is the word wHh this beautiful 
oyM chandeler from Service Electric. 
AooompRshed in braes end generouely 
feelooned with crystal drope, tNe 
graceful Ighting pieM is certain to be 
VI9 mMSm pOwiI wl Wiy QVWIQ fCOIII 

aallno. Regulariy $118.50. this 
oyslal chendeier ie now a 8enm 
Special for only $40 J6. 

tiiSAQ, 
now A Swvioo 8po- 
cW for ewdSM 

g/a 
MoB-Thun lOrS 
Fiil0to5:30 
Sat 9 to 5:30 

Fabriqu# Shoppe 
4W7W.9$lh$l. Odilav 
MiOllt 424*1422 ........ NAhwiei 

11400 S. Cktro Avwiuia Aliip, llkiois 60658 

597-9000 

FEATURING: 
*Tlw latest in Spring FSbrii 
*Ofrieial Rwik%w Lmm» 
♦Brother Sewing Machines 

I 



flw Mtt mumbm «bo dipldM—);BohwtJoluMci« 
knv'MmdthtdlitrictdM (mImM JoM hmk 
it tafui kk 1W2. Brii« (pkniad •* dwt); «m1 

' JoMfh 2SajM (pMpI 

(bwlMM): H Mowrid 
(diiwn cd): Jm Mvis 
(iBdwMal mtk) mi Retart 
Stoy (foertkMai ed). 

Ifantan of the OLCHS 
Dkt 229 BcNod of 
BducrtkM kMliidt: Rewdd 
W. Krtchim, pm; G«oif» 
J. Voftl, way; Rotart L. 
Haathom, LwMMa H. 

attag hb lOth aaahrenaiy w 
partor of ’Matty. Oaa 
hiiadnd awmtan of tta 
ooagnfrtkm Joiaod Didc ia 
0 ftatbo avoaiiig highUgliting 
hb docoda of wnka. 

DhA UvM in Oak Lawn 
wltti hb with, FModa aad 6 MOTHER OF TEN PINNED 

Oak hif^ buma 

Oak Lawn Gkamber Golf 

MON-FRI-10 A JM. !• 3 PJl 

SAT.»AJN. 1*12 NOON 

CostomoCraft Dinettes 
‘‘Dtacttca ofDlattaetbM 

fcr the DtacrbabaalbwTaatc” 

OPEN SUNDAY -12 to 6 PM 
SUOW.OMStnrt 1 

B«a«saoPtak i 

Ihb yow’k Raeoeattloa it 

Reverand Rogers, 

oeld^rates anniversary 

Chibtlaa Dohaa WM pbUMd with a haantlAil hShy oichid 
hy Oaoifaaa Staandda of Goaafa Waridagtoa Saaiaga A 
Loaa Aaa, lOSid A Ctotio. Ma Dotua iiaw ia Oak Lawa 
with her haataad Joha Dohra, aha b tha aaothor of taa aad 
SraadaBiithar of twelae. Ma Oohai b awry aetiae la the 
CoaBaaoBity Oraadmothefa Clah. ' 

Aeeoadtag to MIdied Ssika, alee paeeidaat of Geoige 
Waahtagtnn SAL Aaaa, 2000 oichidB weie glaea away oa 
FMday aad Sataiday. May • A 7. 

THIS 
NEWSPAPER 

b pbaaing to letbe at the 
ead of the cuneat year. 

Abo letbiiv after aix 
yean of aetaloe b Mn 
Haba Mahiirin, aecaetaiy la 
the nuiw^ office. 

Baiog leoogaiaad for 20 
yean of aaraioe are: Bail 
Bennaga (maint); Maoaa 
Duke (aecy to the aaat aapt- 
hutniction); George Duwi 
(phyabal ed dept duna); 

Memorial fund 
year omi aaiwona, juny. ne 
b a biktag eathuabet, 
bartag youth bike tripe 
each auiDDier la apich placw 
w the Blue RMga Mouataiaa, 
Oaatial ID aad Mkh. 

Reaeiend Rogan ww 

MVCC OFFERS 9 
SUMMER SHORT 
COURSES 

Moniae Golbfa b 
oClMng aloe cuausar ttiort 
oounea qioaaiflld'^y tta 
Geaeirt Studiea dhrbioii. 
llie daaaes wffl aieet aeeeral 
daya a week for two weeka, 
MaySl-Juaell. 

*010 oouiaea iachide 
FHaate POoC Giouad School, 
FamBy Ftaat Aid, two 
aactiooa of Oigaab Gaidea- 
hig, two aeotioaa of Typiag 
RefiMahor, two aactloaa of 
Ofllee Machiaea and Flager- 

Rovotead RbhaH Rogan planned foP 

labad aad ordaiaad la 
ObidaaU. He graduated 
from McConaiek Semiaaiy 
ia 1962, aereed w aeabtaat 
paater ia Big RapMa, lOch, 
tafon CQaaiag to Triatty 
ia Aprl, 1967. Ho abo 
aarred aa aaabtaat laiabter 
of Dtezel Phik Church ia 
Oibago. 

He hw beea aetiae ia 
CUcagobud Praabyteriaa 
alWre,N hayhig vhMO. 
moderator of 7th Pladry- 
tniaa Church of Chicago, 
Evergreen Park, Pullman 
and Chicago Ridge, 
Pteabyterian Churchea. Dick 
waa elected a oonunbaioner' 
to the 186th General 

AaaambI)' in Loubvflb, Ky. 
He hn been chairman of 
Mbakm CouncO 8, and 
aerved on the following 
Chicago Pteahytery coaunit- 
taea: General Coimdl, Staff 
Banoanal, Women in the 
Church. Revenad Rogen b 
prawntly chainaan of the 
Chicago Pteahsrtery Nomina* 
tloBa Conuaittoe. 

Richard Cahill 
Richard J. ChhM. 

principal of Roy Ctatk 
School In Oak Lawn, paaaad 
away on Aprfl 22, 1977. 
Aa a mamorbl to Mr CahU, 
the dark School Hbrary wOi 
be named the Richard J. 
Cahill LRwary. 

With the approval of Or 
McGugan, aupt of Dbtilet 
128, a tiuat frind will be 
art* up tar the pMpMia'or 
accepting contributtoaa to 
the meBMrial frmd. 

Then frmda wBI be uaed 
to purchaw a dedkatkm 
piaque and library equip¬ 
ment which win benefit aB 
of the chidrea of dark 
School and will repraeaat a 
laetiag trihula to Cabin. 

ContributioBB wfll be 
accepted throughout the 
remainder of the achogl 
year and the dedicatiOB 
ceremoay wM taka place 
eetiy in the IhB. 

Information ooBcemlag 
thb friad- may he obtained 
by cailing.422-8220. 

F.S.C. PAPER CORP. 
131St A CRAWFORD 
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CO entary 
Things to about 

Congmunan Ed Derwinski (R-4) recently predicted the 
House Post Office and Civil Service Committee will make 
maior changes in postal service law that will be aimed at 
hoMing down maO rate increases and increasing efficiency. 

As the ranking Republican on the House Post Offi« 
Committee, Derwinski played a key role In winning 
Congressional approval last year for legislation creating a 
blue-ribbon Postal Study Commission. The commiuion was 
given a mandate to make a comprehensive study'of postal 
problems and to submit its recommendations to Congress 
and the President by March 15,1977. 

Derwinski said hearings conducted by the Postal Study 
Commission have underscored growing public support for 
nM>re direct Congressional control of postal operations. He 
said that could result in legislation to abolish the Board of 
Governors of the Postal Service or the Postal Rate Commis¬ 
sion 

It would surely seem that any change from the control 
mail patrons are subject to at this time would have to be an 
improvement and worth a try. 

The committee was also expected to give particular 

attention to Rill utfilzation of manpower, automated mail, 
and the role of the Postal Service in the electronic transfer 
of messages. 

By the very statement issued above it can be assumed 
that full utUization of manpower is not in effect at this 
time and should certainly reflect on the Postmaster General 
and management in charge directly under him. 

“It is rather obvious to anyone who has studied the 
complicated postal problem th^ continuing rate increases 
will result in a loss of mail volume,'* said Derwinski. “As 
volume' decreases, so does revenue, which means the 
taxpayers then are asked to provide a'^gger postal subsidy. 
HopeRiUy, the committee, based on tl^ recommendatioiu’ 
of the study commission, will be ableJto come up with a 
long-term solution to thte dilemma.*’ f 

A rate increase for the services rendeM would certainly 
be an iiuult to the American people. Arrive day mail 
program that is now under fire would ceminly hamper 
business and could create nothing but a back-log. 

In all the talks about the mail situation there is only one 

Russo 
Reports 
from 
Washington 

Wy Csiwn—Marty Wiwso 

INTERNSHIPS — Back in February I announced that ny 
office would be accepting appUcations for the “Lyodan 
Baines Johnson Congressional Intern Program”. This is the 

. program that replaced the old congressioi^ inten pngraai 
and allows a member of the House to hire for a total of two 
months in any one year additional employee(s) as LBJ 

Intem(s). 
I am delighted to report that the application reaponaa 

has been overwhelming. We are in the process of intacviewlng 
10 finalists and I will make my final selection by May 16. 

I deeply appreciate the interest that has bora demon¬ 
strated in this program and thank those of you that appUod. 
I only wish I could work with all of you. IncidrataBy, those 
interested in a 1978 internship can begin applying imw. 
(Congressman Russo, 230 South Dearborn St, Room 3878, 
Chicago, IL 60604). 

LEGISLATIVE BUDGET — Here are a couple of “for 

For A Great Vara 

NOTES from |- 

SPRINGHELD iNeWS 
Legislative Report From HERB HUSKEY the Executive Branch - with its 2.S million fsdaml 

employees ~ to the President, for whom presumably they 
alt work. 

Hie operations of the House and Senate, including joint 
operations and the Congressional Budget Office, come to^ 
$475.5 million - less than half the fkequratly.quoted 
figure. Other non-legislative functions of govetpflfdBt 
attributed for bookkeeping purposes to the ISfIdiiflvt 
branch-including the Government Printing Offlm, )he 
General Accounting Office, the Library of Congres, the 
U.S. Tax Court, and a host of smaller items such as foe 
Smithsonian, the Botanic Gardens, the Office of 
Technology Assessment, etc - come to more than $580 
million. 

The cost of operating the Congress comes to about 
one-tenth of one percent of the federal budget. Hie irony is 
that only about ten years ago Congress was being criticiaed 
editorially for failing to equip itself with sufficient staff and 
expertise to cope with the overpowering forces of the 
Executive Branch. 

WORLD WAR I PENSION ACT — Russo is a sponsor 
of the World War I Pension Act introduced in the 95th 
Congress which has been referred to the House Veterans 
Affairs Committee to provide a service-baaed pension to 
veterans of WWl at a monthly rate of $150, regaidlesi of 
income. 

“Very little has been provided for these veterans,” he 
said, ‘^hen they were discharged there was no eduodion 
aid progiam, effort to assist them in finding employment, 
and no home-loan program. For the most part, $607.50 
is the total benefit which they have received' flom the 
federal government. I think this is unconsctonable." 

Russo says the legislation does not extend *^^>ecial 
privileges” but would partially recompense WWI veterans 
who are not eligible for the range of benefits avallaliie to 
veterans of later wars. The bill would vivo provide for 
payment of service pensions to suivlvina innnsei and 

Rep Harry‘'Bus''\burell 
“I plan to work with the 

committee so the bill can be REIP HARRY “BUS” 
reconsidered during the fall YOURELL REBUTS 
session”, he explained. EDITORIAL ON 
“There U a definite need MARIJUANA LAWS 
for a revision in the current Rep Harry “Bus” Yourell 
allowance benefiU, and I recenUy appeared on 
feel confident that the Channel 7 on several 
proper legislative mechanics occasions replying to a 
can be worked out during WLS-TV Editorial on the 
the summer months”. decriminalization of mari- 

Huskey’s bill (House Bill juaira. Rep Yourell, director 
2055) sought to raise the of “Peoples’ Problem Drug 
disability retirement allow- Abuse” Org recently replied 
ance from 35 to 50% of to a Channel 7 Editorial 
the most recent annual advocating the decriminali- 
salary contract. zation of marijuana. Yourell Harry “Bus” Yourell 

m ^ g raised several significant questions which the Legislatum 
■P I should consider in conjunction with any measure removing 

criminal penalities for possessing Pot. 

The House Personnel and 
Pensions Committee has 
placed legislation to increase 
the teacher disability retire¬ 
ment allowance on its 
interim study calendar. This 
proposal is sponsored by 
State Rep Herb Huskey. 

FRIENDS & VOTERS OF THE VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN Primarily, the Legislature should give attentioh to 
Your newly elected village officials, namely the Citizen’s current efforts in drug education - what, if any, programs 

Coalition Party, are deeply grateful and filled with thanks now run should be discarded, and what new methods can 
for your tremendous support on April 19th. be employed. Since decriminalization of marijuana would 

We wish we could reach out and personally thank each remove the legal onus now associated with smoking the 
and everyone who cared enough to work, walk and vote for weed, efforts in drag education would have to be spot- 
us. We will always do our best for your town and see to it lighted. Such aggreative efforts In drug education could 
that you arc proud and happy that you helped us win the help iruute that the much debated movement of ituirijuana 
election. We are very aware that we could not have done it into harder dntp stays the exception rather than becoming 
without you! 

/s/ Mayor Ernie Kolb 
Clerk Jayne Powers 

Trustee Ron Staneik 
Trustee Jay Bergamint 

The Legislature should also consider other, far-reaching 
effects decriminalization might have. Dries the misdemeanor 
penalty apply only if pot is used in the home? What if^it 
is smoked openly on the streets? What possible conse¬ 
quences could result flom its open use in public places, 
such as school yards? What quantity must one possess to be 
dassified as a dealer? What age limits would apply to the 
laws of decriminalization; There has been a move to restore 
the drinking age to 21. Would new pot laws affix penalties 
in conjunction with any set age? How would school 
childien, found in possession, be hartdied? 

Updating archaic laws is definitely one important 
fonction of the Legislature and so, it would seem, is 
removing criminal penalties attached to pot. The days when 
a youngrtar is hustled off to jail for possessing a joint or 
two should ba ended by official edict. 

But, bafoce any final action is taken, the LegUature 
mnat oovar all coatingencios which new laws might bring 
lothefoia. 

FERENCAK SENDS THANKS 
I am taking this means to thank you for your 

cooperation in helping me bring the facts to your readers in 
connection with the recent Oak Lawn Village election. 

AHbough 1 lost the election for trustee In the 4th 
dWilct, it was encouraging to me to sec your paper confbM 
its news coverage in the main, to factual accounts of the 
imss In that rnmpaign. 

Further, I am also taking this mearu to thank aB foe 
people who assisted me in the electloo on Tuesday, April 
1$, 1977. It was hidsed a teal source of sattsfoction to me 
to ast so many people work to hard to make democracy 
weak. In the floal analyais, this is what elections in this 
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Just open a special savings certificate account and 
take some of your interest in advance when you 

select one of our great entertaining gifts. Enjoy your 
gift right away and your money even earns 

interest too. Stop In soon. Ifs an excellent way 
to get fabulous merchandise without spending any 

cash and still earn interest on your money. 

Hours... 
LoMqr: Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday. 
Thursdayt asn - 3 pan • Friday • am • 
• pm '• Saturday t am • IS pm 

PHsi’In: Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday. 
Thursday • am - • pm • Friday • am - 
• pm • Saturday • am • S pm 

95th and Southwest 
(Entrances on both 95th Street and &>uthweat 



Renaissance Hair Desi^ 

skips and hops to new 

next door location 
THE HOUSE OF and creative abiUtiw at ttm 

RENAISSANCE, of Palos National Trade and Beauty 
Heighto is readied for relo- Show held in Chicago. ^ 
cation and opening of it’s Mar took part awl alao 
attractive salon setting, in participated on the intar- 
the Palos Heighte Bank national beauty olyiiipici 
Shopping Center known as held in New YoA City in 
“Thread and Needle Square” 1976. There she atudied 
at 12621 South Harlem. special techniques with 

Formal opening of the European artisU and alao 
lavish all new beauty salon studies advanced styling 
said Mar Grajek is scheduled with top international hafar- 
for May 15, 1977, with stylists of Europe and those 
Unisex service now avaiiable. master hairstyUsta of the 

The Renaissance Beauty Olympic team. She la holder 
Emporium will be moved of a bronae medal whicfc 
just next door from it’s was awarded to her by a 
present location which team of top Judgaa Cor her 
originally started with one creativity in contempotaiy 
operator serving the tedr stylm. By continuoudy 
community, and now attending beauty dhows and 
relocating with twelve educational aeminms, to 
operator designers, llie new beep up on the very latest 
salon will hopefully serve in hair and fashion, this 
their customers every wish, knowledge is used in the 
with the highest and newest training of the -entire 
fashion needs in hair, make- Renaissance staff, 
make-up and beauty consul- If you think all haircuts 
tation. are the same meet the staff 

of haircut specialists at 
The owners and Renaissance. You’ll find 

managers of the establish- there’s a world of difference 
ment are a wife and when your hair is cut by 
husband team. Both are well an expert. Whatever style 
known and renown hair- you choose, your hair must 
dressers, not only in the move and f^ easily into 
southwest community, but place. The styUsts are 
throughout the State of trained to consider the 
Illinois and the Nation. texture of your hair, it’s 

Mar and Ai have an condition, and the way it 
outstanding background in moves. . .then cut and 
scientific knowledge in the either blow dry or set, 
beauty culture art. They whichever suits your 
have attended the known lifestyle and your hair! 
academies and universities How dryings is for girte 
studying and taking on the go! If you are ready 
advanced training in the for a change, or a brand itew 
newest hair styling fashions, easy kind of style, try a 
Unisex cosmetology, chem- super-cut, shampoo and 
istry, perms, frostings, blow dry for a fresh and 
hairpainting, streaking, and totally natural look, 
all types of iron work and 

most of all, 'the latest in This distinctive estabiish- 
hair cutting. ment is a welcome addition 

Mar has on many to the service operation of 
occasions demonstrated her the city of Palos Heights 
professional skills in and residents of the south- 
advanced hair styling west area and It’s 
throughout Illinois. She community. The bunding of 

12620 So. Harlem Avenue 
Palos Heights 

PRECISION CUTTING QUALITY BASED 
ON PRECISE 

HAIRCUTTING 

ou tk\ink lialftcuts oAe tk same 
meet our staff of haircut specialists! Youll find there’s a 
world of difference when your hair is cut by an expert. 
Whatever style you choose, your hair must move and fall 

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF THE SOFT PERM 

MARKET 
COMBINE ARTISTIC & 
TECHNICAL ABILITY 

FOR GIRLS ON THE GO! 

our superKiut, shampoo and blow tiry for a fresh and totally 
natural look. ' 
Phone for your appointment today! 

2 LOCATIONS 
PALOS HEIGHTS 
UtaO 8. HARLEM 

OPEN 7 DAYS • 5 NIGHTS WORTH 
6433 W.Ulth STREET 

Otnter. 

Community response was 
so enthusiastic that another 
paper drive is planned lot 
the week beginning 

* 
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^Invitational Tea Christ Annual Christmas 

Iter debutante ftom Ouiat In the raoehring line 
let Hoepital. wen: Dr Paul F. Umbeck, 
Ml- The theme for the party pnrident of the Bvanfelical 
ly, waa *lfy Fair Lady,” the Hospital Aan, and kin 
[■n theme of the 1877 CotOllon Umbeck; Rueeell B. Feurer, 
of and the partiee committee aaaodate adm of Chrlat 

used shades of idnk, orchid. Hospital, ai^d kin Feurer; 
he and purple to denlop the kin Edward Gaiapeauz, pns 
to idea, kfemben of the of the Christ Ho^ital 
tve committee an: kin Clyde Womens Auxiliary; kin 
eir Torp, kin Richard Emery, Louis J. kiinbelli, co-chmn; 
nd Bin Sem CaiToxaa, and kin nnd Sandy Doigan, cotillion 

a ‘Douglas Beckett.' «•»»«• Bnlirtalamsat was 
by poet debutante Candace 
Forsyth, who played the 
piano and sang. 

The 1977 Chriatnus 
Cotililon wffl beneftt 
Utensin CanSac Gan at 
Christ Hospital.'- It is 
scheduled for December 27 
at the kiartinlque. 

Tnnily Events 
'Mnity Presbyterian dass on Saturday, kiay 28 

Church, 106th ft Kostner, and the dass will be recced 
announces its kiay and June by the congregation at the 
events. Sunday, kiay 15 at Sunday, kiay 29 worship 
11:45 am the third mini service. An 11:45 am coffee 
Mminar wiH feature Ernest hour honmlng the confir- 
Basile of kiondne Vall^ mation dass wiH follow. 
College who will spe^ on 
“Marriage CounaeDihg — - Events in June indude 
What Is It AB About?” the Sunday, June 12 picnic, 

“The Women’s Society the summer Gospd d John 
will have their last spring Sermons conducted fay 
meeting Thureday, kiay 19, seminarian Steve McOougal, 
according to spresident ' the reception of new 
Florence kiital. Sunday, members June 19, the 
kiay 22 the 'mini seminar vacation church school June 
at 11:45 am wiU be tiUed 20 to 24 and the June 27 
“What’s Happening in Oak White Sox game sponsosed 
Lawn.” the session will by the Men’s Fellowship of kiich%an will hl^iHght early - tard bath the ext 
have breakfast with the Trinity. An ei^t day youth August Md ^ cam 
1977 Trinity confirmattm bike hike to Saugatuck, 

y step into the swinging mood of summer, 
y WhetheV you need something for, 

I EEETIIIIDT91 f - I ■ m 16' Or an Afternoon Patio Party... 
I ■ ■ BBBBBB ■ B There's something new for you 
I ^ PROPER FITVriLL HELP At SABRINA'S 

WIDTHS AA-EEEE 

BOUTIQUE 
4809 W. 95fh S*. Oik Uwn, lllinota iSIH53 

434-3698 “ 



ip meetings in state capital 
Sprlnifleld, in memory of month in Olinoii, and plans shortly on a program 
the late Robert Steger, who were trade for looal boards ‘‘Wheels for Haalth”. 
was a past pres of the assn, of rectors to conduct a humanltariaa pi 
Memben of the Steger special programs to honor which will be of 
family and more than 100 elected officials and benefit to the sow 
guests attended . the recognlM 4heir sendee to suburbs, 
ceremony. their locd communities. Realtor Boblak pi 

The program for the A special committee 'continue his aetMtiee 
assn’s annual convention developed suggestions for southwest suburban 
was also prepare during the “Make America Better” through programs o 
meetings. More* than 2500 programs for implementa- southwest suburfafen 
memben are expected to tlon by local boards of of realtors. The next 
attend the weeklottg realton throughout the of state level lead 
October convention, whic^ state. Boblak is a member of m—Hni. he will «»t*n 
will be held at the O’Hare thi|t committee. An he part of the Or 
Ramada Inn in Des Plaines, announcement will be made convention. 

Political action plans 

Candidates book of rules 

to be published 

Insulate this spring and 
Ipriiig is r“ iTsstn *- 

trartassr so yow ems aavo Mwur asi iastnlln- 
lien coats. It makes good sense to insulate now, 
before the hot weather starts. Most people wait 
for the extremes of weather to remind them 
that they need to insulate. So sprin^me, with 
Its milder weather, ends up b^g tm bert time 
to line up an insulation contractor. You'll have 
a better chance of getting the job done right 
away, and you'll probably also save on 
insUllation costs. 



I i- W^rld Travel ^ 
Aflwr tkt M how ' _; 

Ngutar Mhool -bo«« INTERNATIONAL 
iBMttof April so, cowrit FLAVOR 
40 llnas, the Obtrict ISO Uri Um, «t triM« 
Mhool boiri vMt hito hboot the IriMidi of the 
ciMiittw wloa for Ua ChriMMan. Today, I woohl. 
yoarty arataattoa of Supt Uka to tall yon aboot Joat 
Wmiaai Saalth. Iba board ooa of tbaaa iaiaada - . . 
riMB oonductad Ita oam aalf Coiacao. I haaa fboad thia 
aaalnatkm maatliig, iirit ** idaoa tandy totanaUoaial tai 
aaaaaaaaant qwaatinnnalfa Oaaoc. Cunoao la hooia for 
compiatBil by SI paraoM paopla of mora than 60 
who ragularty deal with tha diffarrat nationaWtiaa. Pour R board. “A achool board that langunm aia fcaely apokon 
avduataa ita aubonUiiataa on tba Wand •* Dutch, 
ahouM itaalf aat a good BngUah, Spanirii and 

- anuopla by lagulaiiy aval- PallaiMBto, local IBHVH^^^BHHIB 
uatit MaeU” arid Clark ladguaga. AwBoathhaM 
Alfbtd, board pnridaot who Greatly addtaig to tha unuaual cham of thia Meh hiMd 
loMatad tha piocaaa aaaarri art tba homaa, whid ara aU paiotad a hnaly pariri ihoda. 

|H yaaia to- Amot Curacaoli attraotioM ara tha oldari ka 
^B . Durit tha regular tha Waatnm hemiaphaia and tha woridli larg—> poutoon 

HI maatit diacuaaad waa tba bridge. 
recant nina day aurit of One of the moat popular acthritiaa on Cunoao la 

MB aid of riioppfaig- It offera *ThM port” aala of goodb finm al oaar 
1974-76 and 1976-76, the world. You can coma away with mganilleeBt batilna 

tha whkh raaultod in the on Swiaa aratebea and do^ camaraa, china, cqrrial. 
On further reduction of atate caahmera, llnma, parftima, liqueta, and mote. Phaortta 

|ocy M in 1977-78 far Diet 1S6 water aporta indude deep aaa and apaar flahing. anochaUag, 
by $17,66S. Supt Smith and awtmming in tha cqratal dear Oaribbaan wateca. 
oatimatad that atata aid Gambling caainoa ara al part of tha Am and maattima can 
which waa one million ha a true internationri deHart. 
doOara in 1976-76, wfll ha Sounda too good to be tract Why not aaa for youiaelf? 
loaa than $200,000 In 1977- Stop in at 5616 W 96th Stroat and let ua atianga your 
7 A “At loaat it will bo more 'trip to lordy Curacao; I am aura you will be driightad. 
than tha aero wa are Delighted too, will the anangamenta we can make for you, 
tecaMng tUi year,” aaid no Aiaa, no bother, }uat enjoy! We take cam of aU the 
Smith. dataSa at no antra drama tow. Thia la our awntica._ 

DIat 126 taxpayera wfll 
receive a 4d tax rate Diatrict 126 debt grant $6 par borne, according to 
reduction due to a $41.538 appaoved by tbe Capital Henry Kramer, board aecy. 

Davdopment Boiard. Thia TUa ia the third year Diet 
^ wflT'radube' the'bond and 126 haa received a tax 

inlamat rale by approx reducing grant. 

150,000 BABIES BORN AT LCM 
On January 24, 1986, Ova daya altar Uttlo Company of Mary opanad in Bvai 

Park, a baby hay named Dou^ Kiev waa tha that chfld daHvared at tha new horpitri. 
Aa tha Shdaai of little Cernpany of Mary calabrnia “A Cantury of Caring” dnrii 

year 1977, it la partladacly gratifying to thaan that anolhar mHaatana haa baan laneha 
St Patrkkla Dry, March 17, a haa draw a aown pound, ri^ onnea bahy boy, Gr 
Patrick Landla, dritvarodby Dr Nick Novoaal, waa toe 160Ai8 chfld bom at IXM. 

Tbo happy paranti. Grog and Danlw I andia of Alrip, am ptetured above with thair now 
baby recall a haapital gift ftam Mary Daria, RN, band nurae in too newborn anaaty. 
Ooinddantaly, tha aaothar, Danlm Landb, waa alao bem at LCM in 1981. Proud grand- 
paaenta am Mr A Mra Richard Landla of Oak Lawn. 

A total of SSS chfldmn vrare bom at the hoapitri during tbe year 1980. h aurroading 
yoma, hhtha reochod S.000 in 194S, 8,080 In 1947, 4,000 ha 1961, and 6,000 in 1966. In 
1968, 1969 and I960, over AOOO chfldron vram doUvoaed yoacly. (too phyridan of yeat 
renown. Dr Paul Inwior Sr, potaonally bcoo|Al 15A00 diilAan Inlo too world during 
hia Hlnatriona earner. Bi^t aata of triplota and hnndioda of twhu have bean bom at LCM. 
The chfld to aurvive weighod one pound, aoven oubcm and the largaet baby waa 

writing to the governor of Minneoota charging him with 
^BBr\^eWng her aon? It aeema that RICK,aatudent at St Mary’a 

in Winona, became involved working with one of the atate 
MB MiNftM mp’a them and now Ukea the atate ao wen he would Uke to 

live them. 
Oongrata to JOHN BURKE and MARK MILLER who CHRIST HOSPITAL te looking for volunteera to help 

have both been named to the Daanb liat at the College of deliver tt’a home-deliveied meals to ahutins in the Oak 
Law, Dlinoia U, in Champaign. Lawn-Evergreen Park and Hometown areaa. AU that is 

How about the first womanb aoftbril team from involved Is at least one hour, one day »week, and many of 
Moraine who defeated DuPaye 12-8 in a game played at these people rmU enough to function In their own homes 
DuPage on May 2 .. can have 2 nwab a day, 6 days a week. Nice bit of chairty 

Heartiest congratulations to FRANK A FRANCES for retirees and they can also chat awhile with the 
SULLIVAN who celebrated their Silver Wedding annhreraary recipients. 
on Aprfl 26 at a dinner dance at the VFW Post with 130 Did you know that DR THOMAS E. MORAN, director 
gueste present. The Sullivans were married in Sacred Heart of Christ Hospital blood bank, was recently named president 

Church in Chicago and renewed their vows at maaa in St of the Qlinois Sodo^ of Patholorists. 
TJmi« Church. On Tuesday, May 17 at 4 pm, ED HENTON, an 

JIM CHAVEY, KATHY HOTSTAT and FRANK VOLPI instructor with Alrip Fire Dept, wifl taach to District 126 
all received awanb as wimten of the seventh annual art staff membats, tha Ufa saving tschBiqua - Catdio Pulmonary 
contest qxmaared by tha West Suburban Parents of the Rasuaitation (CTR) and tba Heimlicb mediod of prevenUng 
Heating Impaired. Tha event is to promote publle awarenaaa ehoUng. Bveryona ii walooma to attend tha data at Stony 
ofdaafbeas... OaakSchool..... 

Did you bear the one about ELVBRA kORABBLU MILT ANMUflSON, pMaMent of tha Chamber of 

FTA PROGRAM PLANNING WORKSHOP 
A PTA Program WiMrkshop will be held Wednesday, May 

18 at 9:30 am at Oak Lawn Public Library, 6800 W 95th 
St and Will offer practical PTA program ideas. Workshop 
director is Joyce Williamson of Worth, PTA Diririit 84 
program assistant. 

The worieshop is open to all PTA members. Bqwdally 
welcome are FTA pre^nts, program chairmen, profram 
committee members and school administintocs. In addition 
to presenting many program Maas, participants are urged to 
bring their own go(^ program Meaa to riiare with others, 
according to Mrs Williamson. 

Distriot 34 consists of 62 separata local PTAs located in 
the southwest suburba, from LnGranga on flie west to 
Calumet Park on tbe east, director b Marion Busch._ 

Commeroa, has just returned from a 2 week stay at Fort 
Gordon, Ga. He went thro his annual training with hk 12th 
Spadal Forces Rcaarva... . 

For “ton and games” attend the board maatlng next 
Tuesday, May 17.. Homew 

Art Fair 
May 21 SUBURBAN TRANSIT SYSTEM, INC 

Fundad by tho R.T.A. 
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Chamber golf outing plans underway Business Directory explained 
to businessmen Om ot Uw laqMt locU PkkM OcMuitry Chib, July 6, OlUiDy, •ntuititaiuuirt; 

tmato of tba yem, tba Oa and nintalMr that Lou lOiabaU. gnud rafOa; 
LawBChambarofCoiiiinaKa amyooa h Intrlftd. ManUI Staabom, **Tm 
Golf Oatii«. it fai the Than wffl ba a huga^ Ghnavay";Btanor Roadbr, 
planning ttagaa and tba liquor Baiket pilat for deoontloiit; l^Rot Oomh 
antbuaiatinlt ninning ptatty Barty Bird Rawnatioiii dbio; door priaa chnii; NoB 
high. made by June 18. Moarbaek, batting bolaa and 

According to Joyce Tba followiiic “good ola Vtaice Barcelona, balloona. 
Haboc, i-iinin for the boys” and iadiat, have Robert St John baa 
outhig, Uii will ba the rohintaaiad for the nrioui volunteaied to handle the 
Tiiggeet and batf and will oominittaaa needed to make publicity, 
alao celebrate the aoth Bie outing a huge tucceat: For information or 
annhretiaiy of the chamber. Daria Boyd Joe ticketa call the OL Oiamher 
Mark your calendar for the McCa^y, ticket aalea; Gene of Commerce. 424-8300. . 

Astrology with 
I if ^ gnacc wonnisj 
FRIDAY NIGHT Kathy Graf on July 18, 
STUDY GROUP “Horary Aatroiogy” and 

“The Sex life of the Betty Krauae on Auguat 19, 
Sun Signa" ia the aubject “Medical Aatrology”. 
tor 8 pm Friday, May 20. SUMMER CLASSES 
Coat ia $3. Although thia (tentively tcheduled) 
can be enjoys by thoae Advanced dataea atart 
who hare never taken a Tueaday, June 14; lnte^ 
courae in aatfblogy, it ia alao mediate claaaea at^ on 
deaigned to be helpful to Wedneaday, June 16; 
the moat advanced atudent. beginner claaaea atart on 
WHATS AHEAD Hiuiaday, July 7 and 
THIS SUMMER l»ogreaaed and rectification 

Gueat apeakera will be Haatei atart Wedneaday, 
Elixabeth Pochron with Auguat 3. For info caD 
“More on Jung”, June 17; Grace Morria, 636-3858. 

~ Sandy Dorgan, general chairman of Chriat Hoapital’a Cotillion *77 ia ahown above aa abe 
explaina the Buaineaa It Profeaaional Directory to the membera of the Chamber of 
Commerce. Seated 0 to r) Davia Boyd, board member; Barb Koxiarek, treaaurer of the 
chamber and Merrill Stenbom, board member. 

throughout aix communitiea. Ballroom of the Martinique 
She apeaka about the 1,000 on Tueaday, Dec 27,1977. 
neighbors and buaineaa 
associates who were treated 
in Christ Hospital’s Intensive 
Heart Care Unit last year. 
With the threat of heart VFW LADIEIS 
attack and the hope of AUXILIARY ANNUAL 
speedy recovery present CONVENTION 
before us, “we members of The 3rd District Ladies 
the Nineteenth Annual Auxiliary to the Veteraiu of 
Christ Hospital Christmas Foreign Wars president 
Cotillion Committee want Genevieve Nowaczyk will 
to help the hospital’s heart preside at their armual 
care unit continue its fine convention meeting on 
record of exceUent service," Sunday, May 15 at PFC Ted 
Sandy said, “we need your Stempien VFW Post 8821 
support.” at 4235 W 47th Street, 

“Your advertisement in Chicago. Hostess auxiliary 
the 1977 Cotillion Business will be Rhine 2729, 5858 
and Piofessioiial Directory Archer, Ave, Chicago, 
wiU help us maintain the Dorothy Sibick, president, 
high standards involved in Election of officers for 
caring for victims of heart the ensuing year will be 
attack,” Sandy told the held. Registration will begin 
chamber members, “we do at 12:30 pm, meeting will 
hope you wiU help us. Our atart promptly at 1 pm. 
cause b a worthy one and All auxiliary preddento, 
deserves your support.” delegates and altemiites are 

The Nineteenth Annual expected to attend this 
Christ Hospital Christmas meeting. Newly elected 
Cotillion is sponsored by ofHcers wUl take over after 
the Womens Auxiliary and the Dept Convention in 

wUl be held in the Grand June. 

To plaoe an ad on | 
thaae pagat’pleaae call 
BILL JACKSON, at 

425-5769 

Sandy Dorgan, general 
chmn for Christ Hospital’s 
Cotillion was invited to the 
Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce to explain her 
adaptation of the Business 3i Professional Directory, 

listed to collect $50,000 
as part of the $100,000 
goal set by the Cotillion 
Committee for 1977. 

Sandy stated, “All that is 
necessary to be listed in this 
telephone directory alpha¬ 
betically and according to 
your business or professional 
category is a business card 
or a camera-ready advertise¬ 
ment to fit a 2'/4” X 4” 
space. There are three 
listings on a page. The tax 
deductible contribution is 
$100. 

“Make your check 
payable to Christ Hospital 
Building Fund,” she 
continued, “and mail it to 
the Womans Auxiliary of 
Christ Hospital, Attn Sandy 
Dorgan, 4440 W 95th St, 
Oak Uwn, Dl 60453.” 

Sandy has been visiting 
bustaiess 'and professional 
and service organisations 

BREAKFAST - LUNCH 

DINNER 

OPEN 7 A.M. -11 P.M. DAILY 

♦ PRIZE WINNING MENU 

♦ SELECTIVE GOURMET DINNERS 

♦ SUNDAY BUFFET BRUNCH 
8:30 A.M.-12:30 P.M. 

♦ SHIPS BAR LOUNGE 
11:30 A.M. TIL 1 A.M. 
FRI.2AAf. SAT-3 A.M. 

5 PRIVATE PARTY RMS • CAN SEAT 450 

WHERE THE STARS DINE^m 

Jpe English, htnSttptr- 

'I T Across the street from Dtwy Lane 

V AU the stars of sUge 
6^ and screen dine hew... 
^ Snacks J and they have all come back! 
Foumtsin Servke £, We invite you to viait us 

I V. to enjoy our daily specials 
of Steaks, Chops and Fish. 

99: •AJf-JAM-Sun.ATlbira , 
. «AJf-JAM-FMASat Amtnes 

Bremkfmt 
Lunch 



& 

^ i I '.'1 a» 

»IUNODaCO PARTY wUMr o( «Tkt 8m hllT 
. SaM$ mti atmmn li ^pomoriNr • JMeo Coektat Party mrnmf" «■ qpMk m 

aliMMt m8 icyMWfaitrf Piaem, 940 N Rath tRmt am tmaOv, HiV If* 8' 
Saaday.May I5Ram«tot0pm.Adailm»amk$4.Saarty OaM t9a Mm. INpmy 
p«*im fc «M8iWt ^ ihiifc MrfOiliiww (OOONi. Sabtia ttoaaa, 8840 Hayaa^ AHort 
mad Stutan k a 0napof yoaag$la^ aiatia aMeh kokla Chk«t». ^ ^ ^ . 
bbmoHfltfy codkka portka at atkoetka aaar north *Tbi 8n b M)r Imh».’* / 
heatkma8aoaiaihimdndanmaaadykatkndmaea. Pnftk h ■ nfitunnw mciimbI of 
aneoatrkakdtonaadyamdhmaHeappairtMram. om iroiMn% MmvIi Mar 

ARKSMATtarmONiALDBrnEB Owaa tatai dkaaaa. Obkhm _ 
Urn Soatkwaat Suktrbaa BiMan Aaan to honor « ■ jroMg iwthw. tlw / 

Mdnmid L. S. Arhama, faauma attomay of tha PUpado- "Rkn cboM to fl|bt tlw 7/ 
paiiioaCuatodySuit.onMay i9atthaMI4lethkaConnlry dkaaaa taOaa than aaanrt 
Ckb. Arhama k tha attomay fin OmSSBA (90 yaara>; tha tht btal praCMMiB. WoridBg 7 U 
Loyal Otdar ofMooaa and ElkaLodta. totaOitHitiy with bar 

ibTridut. tot tnmM 
taoaa tht mtdiiwl dadka at 

SOUTH SnaBinuXBS PLAN DINNER DANCE Botoon to CuMda. and 
A Swaelhaart Dknar Danea wiB ba hoatad by WlOkm to Otom, Swttaar- 

Spothka, pna of tha South SIda BuOdara Aaan and Tom Iu8 artma, aftar staily 20 
Tobtn, damn, on May 20th at tha WHtowbrook BaOroom, yMn o' wffHlag. Mi ■■■BHjBBHHBBaBlHBn 
8900 S Anhar Road k WUlow Sprttifa Wayna Kh^ Oa Atodinili dbaaaa want into iqxh ANNUAL "WCNtTHY CAUSE*’BENEFIT 
Walk Kkg. and hla Onhartn wOl pmolda eonthmoua taaakakm. Now. Haniiatta TO FEATURE RAFFLE (W HSIUVIAN ART 
miitfc for danekf during tha aoanbig. A eoehtatt hour k Aladjam baa tunad bar ^ (iataia of tba Ittb AiumnI ‘Ifoitoj OHaa** laoalK lb 
pknnad from 6:30-7:80 pm with an opan bar and hot and bovndte anaiilaa to lo ai, «fl| %• • nflit ^ faitoa art atot bm bon tba ■ 
cold hon d'oauvna, a ehoka of rad mapper or prima rib aduoatinf tba pabMe on la Hm tafBtkHoag arltb tba *ailaaa.pale« of atl 
tUnnar wOl ba aaraad 7:30B:30 pm and there wit be an bpus, to rttoivlaliiig both obfaataaaadabytbaiiaafaaofNnu 
ofMO bar from 8:30-11:30 pm. AO thoae inkraatad in an •oiamniant and iniTata ‘‘Worthy Caitoa’' Banaflt b a yaaaly avaot W"—aa 
eapeeUUy enioyabk evening eaO 361-2266 for tiekeia which oipprt of madical raiaarch, Cbtemo Md aabotban araaa to laba aMHMy Ihr tba Cbaloc 
are$22parpanon. and to halptanhipoipatlanti AaMtioL Thb Nnnbai pialatiiia baa baao baodad by Btabo^ 

•••••••••• and tbair famfltai oopa with' im7. 

Sr^Uf^AmWNCiaoN m w 
Than udEbao SpringBaaoar and Luncheon on Saturday atnad aftar a abort botoMat Hiara b a dimallTrii -* tW 'rtHrh birlindtT antartabimint imf 

May 21 from norm to 6 pm tponaored by Andrew WOaon awaUag. Localy cdl Joy FocMtoi on tba Wg day tor tbov^Wortby CaBaa** lanalH 
Chapter, Ordm of the Eatkm Star. Tha location k tha EraraoD. 6304)112. eoainl?0 to r) Mrand Mia Rm Onww aiM Mr and iba Jo 

^AUGVtUmdN party PLANNED 
A fkn Inaiguration Party k being planned by the 

jCitbena CoaUtion on Sunday, June 12 at the OL Sheraton 
•Inn, 95th A Cicero. Tkhata are $7.50 pmrperaon and eon 
be purchaeed by calling Pat Stancih^ 636-4689. There wiO 
be food, entertainmant, and a good time from TpmtOItt 
See you there! 

POST 5220 and piaaantad with ^ a 
In a ipadal caramony mambarabip pin or thab 

bald April 17, 47 ntambara yarn pina. Commander 
of tha Jobnaon-Phalpa Poet WdUr Knot araa in charfe 
5220, VFW, in Oak Lawn, of the ceremony, 
were given thab obligation New membera who 

received tbeb memberahip 
BHHHHHHB plna and were awom in are: 

Omnalat Pnahlan I R. W. Kimpel, Albert E. 
Mwwa Wad. A IboH Lange, Arthur A. Hoger, 

Mom WWb ■ jon ' R. Ilaiahall, Don 

Ifadlhiiii' I Maday, George Letten, W. 
L H Donance, Edward 
^ H Kuraab. S. Palermo, 

H Ifichart Baader, Jacob Hola, 
^A m J. P. Spiker, B. F. Code, 
L* H Rqcoo ZoccoU, Jim Bradley, 

H Joe Haaa, Prank PaUadIn, 
is H John Shelden and Bob 

H Andera. 
H Preaenlad with theb 5 

I WIIN '' H year nwmberahip pin were: 
r fOUi H Walter M. Camming!, 

H Mickey Deryar, John Luby. 
MOURND ■ 10 year pina: Robert Vogt, 

^yg 8R88 I Dallaa Snyder, John Schwer, 

Am kteka^d ■ Rabon, Carl Streich, 
ofc Si ~ H Boy C. Bemb, H. Vincent, 

ICh Poly ■ Ed Maievrid, WBUe M. 
H Bonatti and Jack Fettea. 

^Arnttelmaen B **“= ““ 
^ WPnltmft fl Baito 
rrrnriH ■ Wabar, lO year.: A1 

. . . „ * J ■ Krueger, Leonard Zamab, 
H Mbaallan Pw ■ a1 Ftan; 25 yeara: Art Rano 
'^**?**^ ._ ■ and Aled BdUk; 30 yaera: 

miUNIOODN 

OPEN FOR LUNCH 

WAhfm hf 

Sp9€ki0ftk€H^-^^ 

Lunolieon 
Tenderloin Steak Sandwfch... latapw 

Sausage A Peppers... Stuffed Eacsrole 

Snusage, Peppers, Eggs (Italian Stylel. 

Veal Cutlet A Peppers.JlarrioH 

Egg Plant Parmigiana.Spagketli 

RESTAURANT 
4S4S W. fsili n 

fAbove ortknwIMt SaleEtrSeop. 

EvoirgreBu PmwikaUI^ 
FoBorring tha cefempoy, 
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SPEEDY 

SERVICE COMPANY 

42S4»aB 

P.O. BaKO Otk L«w«. IB. 

TO RENT A BOBCAT 
—JUST A BIT MORE 

FOR A COMET. 
COUGAR. OR 

MARQUIS 
FOR RESERVATIONS 
AND INFORMATION 

CALL 

HAIRCUT! 
FIRE DEPARTMENT CONDUCTING FIRST AID CLASS 

The Oak Lawn Fire Department is conducting a Standard First Aid Class for the 
Girl ScouU of America, Troop 418 at fire department headquarters, 4401. W 
103rd St. Firefighter (instructor) Dan Czamecki Oeft) and firefighter paramedic Dave 
Tobin explain the principles of cardiopulmonary resuscitation. Hie girls received 
extensive instruction in all phases of emergency first aid. 

VETERANS 
BARBERTORIUM 

haimoMdlo 

6435W.llltli Stnet 
REOULAN MENU 

HAIRCUTS-S2A0 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

TUESRWED-SI.TS 
ROVU REGULAR HAIRCUTS 

land* 11 vn.1 - Sl.TS 
ON SATURDAYS ALL 

HAIRCUTS - S3 JB 
S AMA FM MON.-FRL 

SAT. TOSFM 

OLCHSgirls team honored 

10201 $. CICERO 
OAK LAWN. ILL. 

and from OLCHS, on becoming WHEREAS, The .Girls highly competitive 
•Volleyball Team from Oak experienced team, reached runner-up in the final* of 
Lawn Community High the finals by defeating a the Illinois High Sdiooi 
School was the runner-up in strong Belleville West squad Assn Volleyball Champion- 
the Illinois High School in.the semi-finals; and ship; and, be it further 
Assn Volleyball Champion- WHEREAS, Tbe Oak RESOLVED, That we 
ship held January 30 and 31 Lawn team, consisting of commend Coach June 
at Diinois State U in Michele Wierzgac. Pat VerShaye. and hgr asaistaht. 
Normal, Illinois; and Gajdorus, Judy VUchuck, Joyce Icenogle, for dedicat- 

WHEREAS, Oak Lawn, a . K. C. Cunningham, Coleen ing themselves to the 
Fenton, Judy Vargos, Jeni development of an out- 
Gorman, Sue Franczak, standing volleyball team; 

X I Mary Haubenreiser, Gail and, be it further ' 
I aiL Shaw, Kathy Kasley, and RESOLVED, that we 
I I Leslie Busdi, was physically give special thanks to the 

VIjQ^ * I ' mentally prepared for team managers, Liz Lunn 
■ I the battle of the nets which and Marge Weigand, and 

would take pUce in sUte team sUtUUcian, Linda 2a>e, 

for their efforts in supporting 
the team during the season; 

GERLOCK PRINTING 
AND 

OFFICE SUPPUES 

3504-06 W. 95th St. 
Evergreen Park 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Compktt Offtei And 

Letterpre^ Printing Service 
In Our Own Plant 

425-1000 

SAGAN 
TYPESETTINO 
SERVICE 

423-0301 
•BOOKS 

•BROCHURES 

•INVITATIONS 

•NEWSLETTERS 

BLAKE-LAMB JtemlJImm 
.. .dedicated people serving people sinoe 1880 

636-1193 aSflMslj. I ^ 

4727 WEST 103RD STREET 

District 218 drivers ed 
Galewood South 

10545 South Cicero 
(312) 423-2400 

Community High school asked to register lor the_ 
district 218 will conduct a program at the locatioR 
summer driver education nearest their hoHtes. 
program June 20 through Parents of students are 
July 29 at all three campus now eligible to pOrtIcipite 
buildings, Eisenhower cam- in the summer pngmm art 
pu.s. Blue Island; Richards reminded that the diatikt 
campus. Oak Lawn; and will cowlnet ndlHiimal iu- 
Shepard campus, Palos structioRal prafluam ,in the 
Heights. fall of 1977 and m the spring 

To be eligible to partici- of IBIS. Datae far theae pre- 
pale in the summer pro- grams wHI be innnimreil in 
gram, student^ must reside the near future, 
within the bounuaries of the Diatrkt 111 offers a M 
district, must have complet- three-phase driver ednen- 
ed their sophomore year, tion program includlRf 
and must be UK years of classroom Inetnictioa, ses 
age on or before June M, of drIviRg aiawlalers and 
1177. behind-l||e-«iieol trofhirg 

According loT Dale Chntaf- During the suaimur, 
son, area ebairman for eluooos will bu coniueled 
driver education, the suofh Mondays thnM^ iMdnyo 
mer program is opsn ts sB Dsm June II lnBna#i Mlg 
^Mible hlgb adisSaladonts Ml ArraiRng Is CBsIsIiRl 
living within the distrtet shaianls pnrtdplllg hi.W9 
whether Ihm are ndw st- full-thmu-Bhaan pfogrim 

Galewood North 
1857 N. Harlem Avnouo 

rww J. Qnm», Jr.. Oir. 

FROM •69.95 
INSTALLED 

cTWcPHEE 
CHICAGO and LOCKPORT 

Directors: Joteph L., Jantet«/., and Joseph R. 

HOMPSON 



Changes in tegufaaions of 
labor and indiialry jbaMec 

UBRARY PRSSigtX^ ‘*S(W OF FLUBBER". 
The ChMmi*k nepartmeiit wg pwewR Walt 

X tkne-bai per^^ 
iFOneoeed by Rep Hany 
“Bai** Yo«nl tm FiHid 
ncentty by the Hooee to 
oahe ^banyet bi tb* way ia 
which emia rwemaeeni 
legulatm labor and industry.. 

IheSthdistifct lector 
told House colleagues the 
bills would: 

1) Require that goeem- 
ment rules and regulathtne 
be distributed on a 
systematic basis to the 
public before they go intp 
effect. 

2) Require that rules and 
regulations, once they 
become effective, be 
Indexed by subject areas 
and located in various places 
throughout the state for 
easy revieer by the public. 

3) Require that ' a 
uniform and systematic 
method be imposed upon all 
state agencies which must 
be followed before any 
administrative rule or regu¬ 
lation goes Into effect. 

4) A joint legislative 
committee on administrative 
rule-making would be 
established to review and 

DIaaayh “fioo of Fbibbar** on May 2» at > pni. 
ChBdien hp to eightti grade are iavltad to 

see the prapoaloious piotaaor on the kwos 
again in thir laugh-fllad sequel to the eomedy 
btt "Absent-minded PtoUsssor,” This time 
ntofesBor Btainardls newest Idiscovery is flubber 
gas that winds up putting a football tsmn in 
orbit. The movie stars FVed MacMwray. Nancy 

genaial ssssmMy on rulas 
andragulatiotta. ''' 

Youiel is chainpan of 
the Hhuae Executive Sub- .a^H ' 

.oommlllaaooAdnunistrative 
Ruie-MBklng, and hk group 
held hasrhigs on the three ileVwB 
bUk during the past year. 
R was at thaaeba^nfttfaat 
die. Dlinob State Chamber 
of Commerce and Blinok 
Munidpat Lnague endorsed 

“Almost every aspect of B 
government affects out 

daily ilvss,** Youtell Ntold 
colleagues. 

government, rules, 
regulations directions 
must'be made dear, easily iBBHIBIHBHIBBHBBHil 
accessible and consistent **300** GAME EARNS SAVINGS BOND 

Administrators who sit FROM GEORGE WASHINOTON SAL ASSN 

S?s=“ .=r:ui£".2:irs,-w= 
I.n» n..vTri«Mr Aifua Bowl oo ApcI 14 hi tlw Hoasatown Oakle I 

Obon and Kaenan BTynn. It k (tw. For bifo 
caU 422-3990. 
CONCERT IN THE COMMUNITY ROOM 

.The Academia String Quartet will present 
a concert at the library at 2 pm May 22. Thk 
k the fifth in a series of Sunday Afternoon 
concerts at the library. AU aae ftee to the 
public. 

The Academia String Quartet will play 
selections from Mosart, Adagio and Fugue; 
Mendelssohn's Quartet No 3 in D Major and 
BorodinY Quartet No 2 in D Major. 
BORROW A PICTURE 

No matter what your preference is in art you 
can find what you wat at the library and take 
the picture home for a month on your library 
card. Oak LawnY second floor gallery, in'the 
Fine Arts Dept, offers more than 550 art prints 
for a patron to browse or borrow. Thirty seven 
new prints go on display thk week. Art fanciers 
I |ftom other libraries fas the area can also ^ 

l^^onow prints ootheirSubuitaan^„XT 
V ^^^wUhrary System card. \ 

HOURS: 
ERI 7ain*8pai 
SAT Tun-Spm 
SUN ILain-Apm SUNDAY, MAY 15. 11am.6pm 

. High Ptu^fonnumom PaMa 
B43I W. IIITH STREET WORTH, ILL.e04Se 

PHOIME set-ESSO 

“INSTOCK” 
Delco Remy, Motor Croft, AP Mufflers, Monroe Shocks, TRW AC, Pilco Ign, 

Bendix Brakes, Rebuilt Master Cylinders &Water Pumps, Hurst, Felpro Gaskets, 

Wesco-U-Joints,B&M Trans, Doug Headers, Holley, Lakewood, Mr.Gasket, 

Cragar Wheels, ProTrackTires, B&F- Goodrich, Borg Warner, Suntock and 

MUCHMORE! 

— STOP AND SH — 



•Air Cond. Equip. & Systems 
WILSON HEATING ft AIR CONO. 

9731 SouthMiest HighsMy 636-5320 

• Answering Service 
MERRILL ANSWERING SERVICE 

4655 W. 95th Stmt 636-8330 

•Auto Body Repairing & Painting 
T.L.S. BODY SHOP 

9644 Southwest Highwiy 425-0202 

• Astrological Counseling 
GRACE MORRIS 

5615 W. 95th Street 636 3858 

•Chamber of Commerce 
0 L CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

"It takes two, your chamber and you" 
9526 S. Cook Avenue 4244300 

•Children & Juniors Wear 
JAY-LEE'S SPECIALTY SHOP 

46241W. 103nl Street 0304344 

TAMPA JEWELERS 

• Lendaeaping Ok MMntanmoe 
ORUMO 6ALATTE A SONS WC. 

100011 Clean AewMO 
8A 24317 4404100 

• Lumbar Company 
I. N. R SEATTY CO. ~ 

BS371i2ndA«anae 4224800 

• Dog Kennels 
MARYWOOOS 

HERITAGE KENNELS 
10360 S. Harlem Avenue 

PAT HAYOEN REALTORS 
6700 W. 05* Street 63S-2S2t 

KOZLAREK REALTY WORLD 
9739 SeuAwast Higliwn 4244001 

SUBURBAN TOWN A COUNTRY RE 
5757 W. 95* Stiaet 4244401 

•MadHatien Instnietion 
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION* 

• Employment Agencies 
EMPLOYMENT SPECIALISTS 

5615 W. 95* Stmt 857-7220 ••••• 
OAK LAWN EMPLOYMENT 

SERVICE. INC. 
4929 W. 95* Street 638-7S00 

• Auto Parts A Supplies 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS 

8300 S. Harlem Avenue 598-1818 

•Auto Repairing A Service 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

* Beb Barcelona 
9600 SouAwest Highway 499-2282 

• Bakery 
WOLF'S BAKERY 

5263 W. 95* Street 422-1909 

• Banks 
1ST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 

Ckaro at 94* Stmt 636-2112 
• •*•• 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 95* Street 636-3200 

*•*«• 
OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS 

4900 W. 95* Stmt GA 54900 

• Restaurants 
GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 

4540 W. 05* 42243: 

HOLIDAY INN OF OAK UWN 
4140 W. 05* Street 416>7|| 

RUSTLER STEAK HOUSE 
47S0W.1B3rdSlnet 421411 

(K Mock oM ol Ciooinl 

• Savings A Loan Associations 
COLONIAL SAVINGS i LOAN ASSN. 

4740 W. 95* Stmt 421411 

TALMAN SAVINGS A LOAN ASSN. 
4046 W. Ill* Street 434-n3 

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
SAVINGS A LOAN ASHL 

102401 Ciesre Avenae 630410 

• Encyclopedias 
WORLD BOOK 

11030 IKiheum 

• Florists 
GREAGER-KASPER FLORISTS INC. 

55* Ct. A Sou*wssy Hwy. 6304000 

• Opticians 
4224000 EOENS OPTICAL CENTER 

5i60W.Bittft.eai 4iM 

DR. JAMES G. CUSTARD A ASSOC. 
2i37 Nr. iitt ftvsM 42541 

•N Parmanant Hair ftamoval 
PENNY MOLAMPY 

4234020 

• Furwral Directors 
BLAKE-LAMB FUNERAL HOME 

4727 West 103rd Street 7354242 

• Insurance 
PERCY W. CUMP AGENCY 

4524 W. 95* Street 425-2250 ••••• 
BOB KANE 
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 

5253 W. 95* Stmt 6304224 

424-7770 THE EASTMAN COMPANY 
4544 W. 103rd Stmt 636-7880 

• Rat Shops It Grooming 
OAK LAWN PET CENTER 

5301 W.0itt Street 

• Pharmaciaa 
DIVER REXALL DRUGS 

9711 Saettwast HUnasy 

• Beautv Salons 
EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

5503 W. 95* Stmt 
«•••* 

HONEY COMB BEAUTY SALON 
5141 W. 95* Street 6364846 

• Shoe Stores 
GEO. SLATER SHOES 

4736 W. 103rd Street 
(Arana Shoppine Camerl 

• SionRaintar 
KRAUSE SIGN COIVANY • Camera Shops 

THE OAK LAWN CAMERA SHOP 
4949 W. 95* Street 424-0186 

• Carpeting Contractors 
WILLIAM GRAYS SONS 

10901 S. Cicero Avenue 425-3300 

• Carpet & Rug Cleaning 
PHILLIPS CARPET A 

FURNITURE CLEANING 
5357 W. 90* Street 422-0330 

GAFFNEY TRAVEL SERVICE ' 
4608 W.1B3rd Street HB-lln. 

GOULO-KELLV TRAVEL INC. 

WORLD TRAjVElBBART 
Ei1iW.Si*ftna| 

4 MAlllU^Nie. r., 

I^VHiaACE VlEW-8 SERVICE D««^ 
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FOR YOUR NEXT REMODELING 
.MT.M OR ADDITION g Peterson & Sibn 

construction co., inc. 

„ 424-3700 

fiiulitte continue in the of the NaMosrf' SMnll 
competition for Merit Society, Seaioc CSmi 
Schohunhips. To become a ocy Boamii MattlM^a ■ 
finalist eadi semifinalist met the aeirior edKor of |M 
requirements that include -edwol PtVK, 
beinf endorsed and recom- Spartanita. j 
mended for scholarships by _ ' 
the secondary school CRAIG Slimi, aan oft 
principal, presentinc a Mr 6 Mrs Rotaart Sndlh,] 
school record that plans to attaad DHaois 1^: 
confirmed high academic Oiampalgp. Dl gpd srS 
standing and high test mgior in mathanialleB. Grid!. 
scores.Every finalist received has bsan activa to tfaa Cham 
a CerUficate of Merit in Club, MathMaa, NaUmitf 
recognition of distinguished Honor Sodeto aod-is ^wrii: 
performance in the Merit editor for llw lto*rt*iiite. 
Program. DON inORni, son of 

RICHARD PLUHAR, Mr ft Mrs Donald Thtope, 
son of Mr & Mrs Russell has been accepted at Dlinoh 
Pluhar, is planning to attend State U In Bloaintiigton, Q 
Dlinois U, Champaign, Dl and will enter the field of 
to major in pre-med. accounting. Ha has been 
Richard has been active In active in Gymnaaties, Math- 
the Photography Club, track letes. Senior Class Advisory 
and cross country, Chess Board, and National Honor 
Club, Mathletes, National Society. 
Honor Society and the Oak lanm Ifigh Sdmol 
Senior Class Advisory is proud of these four young 
Board. people and wish then 

NAOMI KLOESE, dau- continued anccan in their 
ghter of Mr & Mrs Fred respectlva pursuits. 

UmUL FT. OF SH0IIR00MI,11 OATH OIVLAYIL 
_KITCMEW^ F100W00,ETC. 

•210 WEST mtli STREET CHICAGO RIDGE. IL. 00«16 

Educators legislative coffee 

Area educators, adminis- districts have baan invfjM 
trators, school board to the Coffte.' ‘JHI 
members and PTA officials Hosts wiO be the District 
will attend an Educator 34 PTA, arM adiool admini- 
Legislative Coffee, Saturday, straton and the Illinois Assn 
June 4, 10 am, Gaddis of School Bnards. Bach 
School, 9&d and Keeler legislator will briefly report 
Avenue, Oak Lawn. The on the present leglalative 
state senators and three session. Most of the meeting 
representatives from the will be devoted to questions 
8th, 9th, 27th and 28th from the audience, 

according to Helfn Whalen, 
Illinois PTA Legislative 
chairman. 

Marion Busch, PTA 
District 34 dhactor, urges 
all those intaraated, to 
attend the Legislative 
Coffee. ‘Tt costs nothing 
and all are wqloone,’* said 
Mrs Busch. For fririher 
information cal "LsgUative 
Coffee" 389-19Q0. 

MVCC FOOD 
SERVICE MANAGERS 
CERTmCATION 
PROGRAM 

Moraine College has been 
designated as an official test 
administrator for the Food 
Service Maiugers Certifica¬ 
tion Program. The Illinois 
Dept of PubUc Health h« 
mandated that at least one 
certified manager or 
supervisor be on duty at 
every food service establish¬ 
ment in Illinois. 

Spring aen^r, 1977, 
MVCC initiate a 20-hour 
training program for persons 
planning to take the test. 
The reoent designation fkom 
the state msaiu that teats 
will be administered on the 
MVCC campus to those 
completing the MVCC 
trainlag. The next ttainiiM 
■MsloB wU* begin on 
Wednaaday, June 16. The 
cost of the count k |a0 
P«r parson. The text book 

lor the eowae b 
$26. For Wb call 9744IM 
«Kt|U. 

Look forward tolinproved fiving with 
a low cost loan from the FIRST. 

VILLAGE yipW 
10524 Lonl AvMoe 
Oak Uwii,IL. 00453 

4284M21 

TBKIEKIIMn 

Do you need home improvements 
after the severe winter? Or a 
new trouble-free car? Let the 
First National Bank of Evergreen 
Park help you with a low cost 
loan. Ease your mind about getting 
those necessary things done. 

Talk to one of our helpful and 
friendly loan officers for the facts 
and very low bank rates. It's easy, 
fast and there's no red tape. Come 
on in. We are open 6 days a week 
including Wednesday. < 
You'll be glad. 

EDITOR 
VINA O'MALLEY 

ASSISTANT 
MARILYN CiSMOSKI 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 WEST OOth STF^ET ({ 
QA 24I700/PR 0-6700 V 



StollB of tiM nnr ae«omta 4tpatM«rt aad DmM ahipM 

Mirabellk the move^ 
Hk^lltUlwW.ioooflir 'hat ban amployai br'tiM 
rr iTitwliiitii ffiinii^irtjr 

biiM Botitkd hf Ooog llw yowinwt ^ th» 
Ilirtin Romo that ho is Um IftaabsUh .Lov, is a *77 
isdpIsDt of Iha jUfodoo 
BtiMs Mmaoo Om^iss-- f— 
riooal Intsni Aswd. ^ o o_ 

Rlek, who k folBg ioto fjQIOefrXl 
Us asnior ysar at St Maijr’t ^ . 
Oonate In WbMMia. Mina. matiibai 1IOI 
win qmid the next tiro NATURM, MOI 
months in Wathlagton, DC, «« ^ 
la the psifocmaace of his m 
dutios. Rkk is noridi* ' ^ 

’ CMA:Mni.MMI oClfDCt. 
A damita. Jodi Mnt&l 

<T *■*.!•?■» (»niioi«AT..na 
(nnUH#d uoni Nonli#ni ------- — ^ 
Illinois U, whan she mceiTed TBUWDAT 4 fWlh 
a dagna in Jojamalism. She 

TO SURPRISE 

ONMSDflyi 
Let Dad slip into something extra 
conifortid>le ... like a reclinerl 
See our Pop>pleasing selection now! 

Many different style reciners 

along with A complete line 

of leisure Kwng furniture can 

be seeri in our... “ 

idWER LEVEL 

t yonr oim mumImP^ 



ud Gndoatioa Cvdk 

. PhoM: Girdm 4-OOtl 

COMPLETE NEW LINE Of 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

HOURS: 

Moa«Tlran 104 
Fril0lo5:a0 
Sid9toS:80 

VoniHobt joiiis Oak Dental Lab 
Oak Dntal Labontoty DooglM Von Hokt, a raemt 

HUad of PMot UDi h Oak Lvni Ugh School 
plaaiad to annonnca that gradiiato, wiS Join Ha 

GgoBovAKUB msm 

tadmlcal atalf. 
Doog haa hatn employed 

hy the kh on a part Ume 
I baiia aa an appRntioe 
I technician. Hh new hill 

time porttloH will he that 
of dental technician 
eeninlit. Ha will be engaging 
In the coortmctlng of 
netoiatlona for the dental 
profeaion, fabricated ftom 
dental ponelaln.- 

Greater Sr 
dub 

to meet 
Tbe Greater Oak Lawn 

Senior CitiaenB’ Club will 
meet on Friday, June 3i at 
12:30 pm at Our Lady of 
Fatima Knights of 
Columbus Hall, 5830 W 
95th St. NeH Brown, 
president, will preside. 

A Mother’s Day party 
wm held with 99 members 
in attendance and were 
entertained by Mort Herold, 
entertaining speaker and 
music educator. His' 
program wm entitled “The 

SEM 
ANN0 
LAMP 

Beginning June* Ist and 
continuing through the 
month of June. SERVICE 
ELECTRIC presents their 
“Semi-Anntud Lamp Sale.” 
wMh 50% off on ail flow 
samples. Included are floor 
lamps, table lamps, casual 
furniture, bars & bar acces* 

1 sorfes. swag lamps, fix- 
\ tures. commodes. Are* 
\\ places, paintings, etc. 
I Featuring Saxe. VIgon. 

Mariene. Nathan. Lagan. 
Bradley. Tyndale. Irmisher. 

I ete..youcan'taffordtomiss 
( this opportunity to visit 
// Chicagoiantfs most com- 
I piste lighting showroom 
' now! 

FREE DEUVERV 
597-9000 

SERVICE ELECnUC 
11400 S. Cieero Awiim, AUp, MUiwit 40550 

597-9000 

Vf 

Mlrade of Instant Music 
Making. Herold is district 
nianager for Lyon-Healy, 
1855 W 95th St. 

Edward Rask wm 
chairman of this event and 
wm assisted by committee 
members Eve Rask, Sylvia 
Suding, Virginia Campana, 
Edna Kirdmer and Julia 
Kolton. Rask awarded 
prizes to the following: 
Helen McBride, oldest 
mother, Helen Statler, 
youngest mother, Virginia 

Scuba diving 
at park 

The Oak Lavm Park 
District and Wally’s Scuba 
Instruction Service are 
offering a 9 lesson courm 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
The Social Service Dept 

of Christ Hospital wiU be^ 
a new series of dassm to 
train home health aides. 
Classes will be held for five 
days, June 20 thru 24, 
from 9 am to noon. A fee 
of $5 is required to cover 
the cost of the course. 
Those interested in regis¬ 
tering are advised to call 
Claire Skrobuton, program 
coordinator at 425-8000, 
ext 5968, to arrange an 
interview. 

Cantpanh ami limit Bultw 
for havltig tnotl ckMran. 
Atma Van da Wmkttt mart 
grandohildteii ami bmothy 
GattUano, ohfak awthar 
with a livi^ mother. 

Eve Rad: waa nnrtnalsil 
m the outataadfog gmaabw 
of the dub to laoslva the 
Ford City Senior CWaan 
Award on Safnrday, May 
28 at 10:30 ai«. Beatrice 
and John Baxter modalai far 
the faabion ahow at Ford 
City on Wedneaday.May 25. 

offered 

in aeuba diring far persons 
15 yeaiB and oMm. Ihe 
courm, which wfl aoot 185. 
will be hold TNiaaday and 
Thursday everdap from 7^ 
to 10 pm at Oaatial'lhci, 
9400 Knox. ClaBsm start. 
June 7. July 5. and Aagodi 
2. 

Students irtuat pam a 
mecHcd exam and be 
conqietent ssrlaunerB. 
Stufants must supply thebr 
own mask, flas and 
snorkels. Registratfcm will 
be taken at Uie park district 
<rflloe and at DIvf ft SU, 
2960 W 95th St. A $15 
deposit Is required at 
registration. 

Fabrlqug Shoppt 
4Wrw.9Slh$i. Odlam 
PhoM 424-1422 ... ■w 

FRATURINU: 
*T1m lataat in Spriaf Fa 
^OCfidalKwIklawLw 
*Bradlior8twiiif|ladiiii 



OM to **4^ cWam wm 9tocto<to 
tile tom: thiD towtoUp ottoe i» peM « 

pao mM M a coodootor. agp. Etther eray. Oik I^toi. 

irm annir • eealor SuBMa. 

Tiaeh yoar chUdrem J" 
Itet ciNiriOBi ^ppItaiuMa oi 1909 cttistiit of Oik 
Oghto, on^eti and eordi Inwi imI falanoa^ Ifdi 
an not jiiytttliyjlfci (m* tha Orit tmai Fipa^ 
but toattinC notboa fay Shoe Stoiei md oelttiaMd 
IlkIItohTtUiHanky L^JZTT 

AKhoa#! nt ad the ndfclli md ■iigkmH ^ iWmi it nnk dir inaMrto lean 
ihdi tome I gnap «fIk— gtoheifdi< tk>dt> indleldai^altkiMiimiateHikwlton 
at S pn^llnday. XaWG Im hni Opting fur t ytm to miaet tiriftTtttfrilHiiT 
heeddilii kafniiaonOiikMiikaeihnieby tohpeejact. i^iya^enniof toeffOkpatoHd 
mne rtprtnallw chiBpe. nek ii tkh, hnc heni mde. Wt it loioka U» ttme k HU ■ 
loaghndpakehaadifqtHlofBtr . : '' 

A^es^m^ nneuKd fwrns maU^ / 
Jninitiirt^tor iH pf thaae he nphe etV onos'ind Hm 
pfniMHvto MMaij;^Ui4 they ta th^jf^ianl, oondMatohn, 
bmH ' file I mieml teni eooigdiallw' oi imtnHht 
with the aaMMOi:’# otOce budding te whkh the 

benalft from the aiwMiinnt odgiB^ fwated,** 1k|lbr 
■e^^MtkMi and the. tax added. 
Mtiiim** emphaetied itaty. Ite fommat ha laiiled 

“On the lenewal fotm ^ tiha aaanor’a ofBoe in' 
the piopeity owner k tkt Obok .(fiSounty BoBdhsg 
iaqiii|^ toMtata whether ' it lid N Gtarfc St, Chicago, 

60603. inunadlataly^ 
For nei^ appHcints, hi 

cnee of Jotat ownaiahlp 
iVp MJjFk f^Bonly one of the ownen; 

Pr^' announced that 
ipedai fdlpk Qv the 
mewal of aaaaannmt 
mductioaa under the'iioiw- 
■toad- Baamptlon Act an 
now being mailed to. non 
than 186,000 , aldaiiy 
property ownaatta Chkagp 
and niburhanC^ Obunty. 

^t. Je now extamneiy 

Move Your Boiler Completefy 
' Cleaned « Check^ >^ 

Cintral AkvC^dfltonihgd 
Furnace' Cleaned ^Checked 

nniit ocfapy the property 
M htr dctoe^ laridanee. 

* Hrabna eUglUe to apply 
lar the fh^ thakthk ya« 
rtionideitbta write or phone 
lUta^ oMiae to laqueat ai 
appBeaHptt fonn, 4484150. 
. fha vi^iowitai toraa 

»N* 

. ■* -' 

How ol d h oak Uwi iT ■: nMQCIM I 
hauatrei 1, that V putty hard to' 1 

Mleor turn an awglanoe cay. OCBdaOy Mil 68 yean. i hii - 09iii 

V 



commentary Russo 
Reports 
from 
Washingtcm 

Dear Sir: ‘ ^ 
Please advise if an alien can come in tlw state (teteoc) 

and within a short time apply for social aeeililty bailtfits 
and receive them wiUiout ever paying Into. tW tocial 
security fund.. .Please reply. 

News 
Rep Harry “Bus’Vbufell 

Black 
White 
Brown 

White footwear lor men is always in fashion for warm 
weather leisure living... especially when they're 
Hush Puppies* comfort casuals. Great with slacks and 
shills or in a dressed up blazer look. And Hush 
Puppies* whiteris^ght casuals are created comfort¬ 
able.; .eaaHtH:^* kx. 

thus serve as modelB bom whtekto b^Mhe 
win uHlmstety yMdapeodilct whtehiMimjf 
p*opte. ^ AEOMIE SUTER SHOES 



CQU 

ANY 
ANDM. 

JMi ZmM of OU tka tudUoy pm 
Lraa. hH bam MaUnatad ^ l*oM*»*» >>4 ^ 
by tba HoapUri aolimlaan paa Ib/NI 
AuzOlHy ftealbrrSarrtoa boanofamlca. 
Aaratd Ikom tba Vohmtaiy , ***» 7a»nH baaabo^ai 
AedoaCoaocaorCblopi.' aetha W^auxUtfroftta 

lid ZaoMlt li tanaadiata Vatoma of Foi^ «■«. 

BiNVtta) Auxiiliyr ba«lBc,;M»iMaaY QjiMp Vrm 
■aiaad fMaa Fateuaiy 197S< AaBbay 5990 bt lt644b, 
1977. Sha baa ihran 8921 aadablociddonaathab— 
bom to tba hoqiital.w a for tba atudlbay lalar. 8ba 
fohutaar dnoa 1992. Fat m alw Dap tt lUMli 

baan a lagular yohnitaar P yam, IVhat to look for when YOliVe 
Iooldii0 for an air conditioner. 
Befec* you choom an dir oonditionar, «sk 
iho doalar for its onugr officiaiicy ratio. 
This numbar teUs yoii ^ alficiangr of a 
unit. An air oonditionar'with an Ew < 
numbar ol 8 or abova will ba thrifty for 
you alactrically. 

Tha EER numbar is computad by divid¬ 
ing tha BTUs by the watts. A 12,0(^BTU 
unit that uses 1500 watts will rata an 8. 
If tha EER doesn't appear on flia tag or 
metal nameplate, use this shnpla formula 
yoursali. It's a worthwhile azarciae that 
can pay off in electric dollar savings 
over die kmg run. 
Deal buy lea amA oapaetty. 
Surprisingly, an air oosiutiojmr that's too 
big nsual^ won't heap y6n as oomfortable 
as a smaller unit. 
■ So measure the space to be cooled 
before vou go to the dealer. Also note any 
doors mat might IP cool air escape, or ^ 

^ windows ^t might let direct sunlight in. 
The dealm wiU have chaps to trai^te ' 

; your notes inlo the right air conditioner 
sPection. _ 
Sesse dps an eulifaig eeeliim eesis. ' 
Keep fl^e warm air out and the eool air 
in proper insulation and weather 
strippfno were you need it Block out < 
tte sna by opmiii^ l drapes. And locate 
he^ fiindWiwisttontteateedyside# 

ft 

And remember to keep the filter clean. 
ChePc your owner's manuP to see if ^ 
you should vacuum it dr wash it. In either 
case, a good periodic cleaning vrill make 
your air conditioner more efficient and 
save you money. 

Amittier good way to save on your 
coping costs is to gp an automatic timer 
made especially for air conditioners. If 
3rou'ie going to be away from home fm 
the day, you can set the timer to tu^ on 
he air conditioner an hour or so before 
yosKretum in he evmiing. Your home will 
be more comfortable: your air conditioner 
will get most oi he day and you'll 
save money on your Pectric bill. 

It makes a lot ql sense to buy an Pr 
conditioner that Parts efficient and stays 
efficient. Saving energy Pways makp 
sense. And when summer's over, yduni 
find the extra care was woih it— 
in dollars and oehtp. 

llOOKfOBANEEROFSOBABOVBl 

■ - ■ V 

-A 



#, CARPET & 
///J FURNITURE 
/ CLEANING 

Child Abuse - Facts Every Nurse Should Know n«tbyterUii Church. Would you believe ELMER & 
LOUISE DEAHL celebrated their 52nd! HAROLD 6 
BERNICE PETERSON celebrated 31. Congratulations to 
both couples. 

WhUe on Trinity, according to REV RICHARD 
ROGERS it will be “off to the woods” time again on 
Sunday, June 12 for the annual picnic. 

Happy birthday wishes to SUZY, PEGGY and MAGGIE 
McGUIRE from Hometown. 

ALSIP will be ceiebrating it’s Golden Jubilee on June 
26. Being a neighboring community it might be a nice idea 
for Oak Lawnen to pay a visit. 

ROBERT WOLANIN, Independent education dept 
chmn at OLCHS was presented with a plaque on April 2 
at Indiana State U. The plaque, in the shape of the State 
of Indiana, was for outstanding contributions to the annual 
Vocational Machine Trades Contest. . 

Interesting trivia. . .PAT VERRAN baby sat for 5 
years for PAT STANCIK, a close neighbor. All grown up 
now Pat will marry Herb Stancik early in June and she will 
also become a Pat Stancik. The Stanciks, Ron and Herb, are 
unrelated. 

While speaking of PAT STANCIK, not to be out done 
by her husband, RON, who was recently elected to the 

At 2 pm a flim entitled'' follow the film. His topic 
“Don’t Give Up On Me” wiU be Reportlnc Potential 
will be shown. The film Child Abuse Omea to the 
presents case findings and DUnob Dept at Ohildren 
treatment of child abuse, and Funify Ssrefesa. 
Archie Edelhart, staff To regietet' fbr the 
development coordinate of piograni jndl .42b-8000, ext 
the Illinois Dept of Children 5508. llieie is a ^ fie for 
and Family Services will matfiriili and rafltubnwnti 

Bridge club finishes season * 

The St. Alexander Ladies Richland Sue Baueek, second 
Evening Bridge Tournament place; and Doolui IfcKgskey 
comirieted its season by having and Lorndae Araubari, third 
dinne May 16 at ^ver Lake place. 
Country Club. 

Winners for the year were: Tbe monay daMtad flueiwh 
Sylvia O'Malley and Charlotte theyaervruagIviaibiAaUatm 
Mann, first place; Betty of St. AlnuMar puaWu 

“ChUd Abuse — Facta 
Every Nurse Should Know,” 
is the topic for the fourth 
in a B^es of federally- 
funded continuing education 
programs for nuiaes, 
sponsored by the Evangelical 
^ool of Nursing, 9345 
Kilboum, from 12:30 to 4 
pm Wednesday, June 8. 

First speaker of the after¬ 
noon will be Rosalyn 
Podratz, RN-MA, instructor 
In pediatric nursing, who 
will discuss Philosophy of 
Child Care. She will be 
followed at 1 pm by Diane 
Kreiman, district chmn of 
the Child Abuse Prevention 
Speaker’s Bureau. 

Board of Trustees, was re-elected president of Brandt 
School PTA for her second term. . .. 

Best wishes to BETH MC ELROY who is recuperating at 
home after throat surgery at PasseVant Hospital. 

GEORGE SINANDINOS went this past weekend to see 
his son JOHN compete in the State Track Meet at Eastern 
U, Charleston, Dl. John, who takes on the high jump, was 
1 of 4 from Richards HS that qualified with a 6’2”. Tbe 
week before he set tbe Suburban Catholic Conference 
record at 6’5”. . 

How about 80 year old MR H. BOOTH CAMPBELL 
who came from New York to celebrate his birthday with 
his daughter CAROL and son-in-law, W. ROY ADAMS. 
While here he will have the pleasure of seeing his youngest 
granddaughter, MARIAN ADAMS, graduate from St 
Geralds... 

Another goodie is OL FIRE CHIEF & MRS ELMORE 
HARKER who celebrated their 25th wedding aiuiiversary 
on Tuesday, May 24. Best of all was the surprise dinner 

party hosted by their children MICHELE fr KRISTI. 

Tbe MVCC WOMEN’S SOFTBALL TEAM U stiU 
sticking in there even though they have lost 2 out of their 
last 3 games. 

j^sarQ Custom-Craft Dinettes 

\ “Dliiettea of Dtetlnctlon 

ibr tbe Diacriminerhig Taatc” 

Bars • Bar Stools • Ughtiiy Fixtures 
Dimeaiional Wall Decor 

OPEN SUNDAY -12 to 6 PM 

3(vwi guglielmi 2S39 W. 95th Stnat 
424-2555 EvOTgroan Park PHONE 422-9403 

Sofe^oostaonh 
pennies odoiil 
Don't risk your valuable documants. 

Coins or jawalry to anything lass 

than a safe daposit box at 

Colonial Savings Wa hava ^ 

a variety of Safa Daposit 

4 



Gingratulatiom 

LITTLE COMPANY of MARY HOSPITAL Hie entire community shares 
your priite on this great 
day. Best of luck in your 
future endeavore. 

ERNEST KOLB 
Mayor of Oak Lawn 

RICHARD O’NEILL JAYNE POWERS 
Village Man^ VHIage Clerk 

Board of Trustees 
^LESTER ANDERSON JOHN HARDER 
iEROME BERGAMINI RONALD STANCIK 
JOHN CLEVELAND JOSEPH VOGRICH 

PATRICK LUCANSKY KENNETH SKOPEC 
Village Attorney Village Treasurer 

THE STAFF 

1877-1977 - A Century of Caring 

what it 

With your non¬ 
stop energy 

and enthusiasm, 

we know that you’ll 

take the world by 
stormi Congrotsl 

A II of you have 
worked long 

ond hard for that 

diplomo. And we 
think it's a job 

well donel 

Move Onward 
Oraduatea! 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
5261 W. 9Sth Street 

424-9008 
MILEX 

Precision Auto Time Up 

Southeast Highway 

EUGENE SIEGEL 

Mayor of Chicago Ridge 

Now you bcfdn •• Make ihoee long-held hopes 

end dreiuns eonw true. Hei«*e to yoor fntnre! 



//////// 

Good Luck in All Your Endeavon 
lt*$ graduation time and weVe 

all proud to salute 

the class of 77. 

OAK LAWN COMMUNITY 
HIGH SCHOOL 

BEST WISHES 
Representative Marty Riisso 

3rd District 

C^tury 21 
R. M. POST INC. REALTORS 

W« wish you tho 
bost things lifo 
can offor. Grads 
...health, happi¬ 
ness and suocessi 

f%aUontU,iulw€ 

HAWKINSON FORD CO. 

Congratulations on all that you have achieved. 
^ Keep up the good work. Future success 

and happiness to youl 

THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME 
95th & Central Avenue 

OVER K>RTY YEARS OF 

QUAUTY AND 
SERVICE ^-0500 

We Salute You 

Concordia 
Federal 

Savings 
EVERGREEN PLAZA • FORD CITY • ALSIpi 



Hooray.,, 

for oil Mio 

spanking now 

grdduatos of 771 

ir«*re Omndng 

On Y0U9 Gradtl 

Your future is 
our future too! 
Topther we cao 
make it a great 
one. Success! 

HARRY “BUS** YOURELL 
State Representative • 8th District 

MtUfORIk 

You're great—Class of 77 
and we wish for each of 
you much success 
in the days ahead. 

Oak Lawn 
Chamber of Commerce 

ccMei^^njLoiCNS 

GRADS 

MERRILL ANSWERING SERVICE 

4SSSW.9SthSi^ 

636-4S4S 

V; Jfc' 

May your 

life's goals 

be successfully 

reachedi 

MORGAN M. FINLEY 
Circuit Court Cleric of CookCounty 

m ■<[ 



two honored Exalted Ruler installed 

•VLEAR THE SLATE FOR '78” 
The Rumo for Congreu Committee k pleiintng m fluet 

mker to help retin the 1976 eempeign deft^ of 
Congntemm Marty Ruteo and "deer the elate/br TSt 
Ooeet-of honor for the eivening wltt be the Hononhk 
Thomas R "Tb>” O’Neal. Spedter of the United Statee 
House of Repreeentatioee. 

The affair wOl be held on June 6th at the Oondaeadd 
Mv, Akip, beginning with cockbo at 6:30pm and dbmar 
to foUow at 7:00 pm. 

“It k a great honor for myself and the peopk of the 
Otird congressional dktrict of lUinms that a man of tha 
stature of Tip O’NeOl k coming to lllinok for thk eaant,” 
Russo sdd. "and I am sun that the pet^ of our tUstrtet 
wOl greet him with the warmth and hospitdtty they haoa 
always shown me." For info caU Pat Taylor, SOl'SSOO. 

INAUGURATION PARTY PLANNED 
A fun Inauguntlon Party u being planned by the 

Citizens Coalition on Sunday, June 12 at the OL Shenton 
Inn, 95th & Cicero. Tickets are $7.50 per person and can 
be purchased by calling Pat Stanch, 636-4689. Then wQl 
be food, entertainment, and a good time from 7 pm HE ft 
See you then! 

iHMid A. Knbiak is installed as Exalted 
Ruler of Oak Lawn Elks Lodge No 2264. 
Hm installation took place at a dinner dance 
sacantiy attended by several hundred 
BBenbers of the B.P.O.E. at the Oak Lawn 
Lodge, 107ih h CentraL OfOceiB being 
histsllsd wore new insignia of office donated 
to the Lodge by Mr & Mrs Carl Stahl in 
memory of his father, the late Cml P. Stahl, 
who wm member number 2,264 in Lodge 
2264. 

Two of the Bsost active rnamban of Oak Lawn Lodge 2264, 
BJf.O.E., an honoaod for aatvleo to Elk Meals. Sam LsMonto (!)• * 
Plwt ExMtad Ruler, k named **Elk of the Tear” for 1677. Presented 
with a Osrtifleate of Honor is John Matusek, (r), also a Past Exidted a Ruler. Both men have also served m trustees of the Lodge. 

The ”Elk of the Year” award is not given annually, 
but only when special effort and dedication have 
been exhibited by a member Elk. The Certificate of 
Honor is awarded for extraordinary service to the local 
Lodge. 

BILL VEECK TO ATTEND RICE SMOKER 
Bill Veeek, general manager of the Chicago White Sax, 

will be the guest speaker at a Smoker sponsored by the 
Brother Rice Alumni Assn on Wednesday, June 8 at 7:30 
pm at Brother Rice. Following hk talk, the remainder of 
the evening will be devoted to socializing and card playblg. 
Everyone is invited. An admission charge of $8 includes 
ail beer and soft drink nfreshments and playing cards, 
proceeds will go to the Alumni ScholarMp Fund. Adnedfl 
tickets may be 'obtained by calling Brother Rice lEg^ 
School, 779^410, between 9 am and 3 pm weekdays or 
Marty Auz, 7967988 evenings or weekends. Tickets n^ 
also be obtained at the door. Tdnity Events 

Vacation Church Sdiool 
of Trinity Presbyterian 
Church, 106th tt Itostner, 
is scheduled for the week 
of June 20-24. Sessions wiU 
be from 9 am to 12 noon, 
with a bus trip to Brookfield 
Zoo on Thursday, June 23 
and a closing ceremony 
Friday, Juim 24. Pastor of 
Trinity is Reverend Richard 
Rogers. 

on the 3 year old dess. 
Hie majority of the 75 
childien attending the 
Vacation Church School in 
the past years were not 
memters of Trinity. “All 
children of the area are 
most welcome,” according 
to Linda Fowler. 

The main theme of the 
week will be “Created for 
Love; seeing how God fills 
us with His love so we can 
love others induding people 
and animals.” Meeting new 
friends and visiting our 
adopted Siberian Tiger at 
Brookfield Zoo will be just 
a couple of the exdting 
activities for the week. 
Registration fee for one 
week will be $3.76 for one 
diild and $3.25 for each 
additiohal child. 

20% OFF 
Controlt 
Htcrt w/q Visw Record Weather Brings 

Record Savins at 
SABRIN>rS 

Several Spring Fashions are now 
_ 25% OFF!! 

RegMotion wffll be heM 
on Wednesday, June 8, 10 
am to noon at the churdi 
or by calling Linda Fowler, 
director, 371-9038. AU 
children ages 3 years thru 
those having completed 6tfa 
grade are invited. There 
win be a limited enrollment 

SAIEON Thrall 
PM0« 424-4780 

Gfstom Madk in our workroom 

BOUTIQUE 
•t. Oak Lawn. Illinois 60453 

424-3696 



aM Mtw Jtf Ak iitofal 'h^, 
ttaftfaar.. ' ft 

Tb* (MMit Vte« aiio 
pnpow ca^ 9<ik aMdl Cor 
yoorpidtup. 

Ralaxi* tiM oaolt coni’ 
aiata al» Uw 

CKM^DEN AGS. 4M5 W 
95tti St, at yon tajoy tha saHy. 
fiMhton ahow avaiy Tha Bkek KnWM ii 
Tbnnday at kmcbaon. Jnatty tenona terlta dnlBip 
thaia h a laftla and tea boat b«r, and far Ita thkA, 
gifla. Or, go Cor dinnar any )uky ilaolB and cbopa. 
avaning and hanr ttia aoft , ^ 
nunic of Bob Wamond, aaoaa 

Tha odada an cool and 
criap and tha antnaa Whan you cant dadda 
dalekma. whan to go to cool off 

***** aad whan you cwiT dadda 
GREBN OAK natauiant what to aat, fo dtectly IB 

at 9611 Clom, h tha GREENE’S WEST, at 9994 
nteahing aohition If you W 96th St in Hkhocy iffllt. 
an tlnd ten a morning of You will find what you an 
ahbpptaig. Wondoful aand- looking for. 
wkhaa fUad with a mlaty Enrythlng ten naat 
of manta, aaafbod, chidnn port, lonat baaf, ahitanp, 
or a cool and ripa tomato vad panoaaan, broilad 
atuffad witti aalnd. And haUbut, to aandwtehaa, 
waPy naaonahia pdcaa, too, omato^ and aalnda awdt 

***** plaanun. 
Hot rolla, bakad potatoaa 

BIMiUNO*S at 6260 W and aoup or Jnlca and, of 
96th St baa a fkbulouB coune, coffin, an offand. 
morpaaboid, with all Unda 
of goodita to axdta you. 
FUi, roaat baaf, potatoaa,' 
vagetablaa, gnry, aalad 
(with dalidoua . dnaalnpi) 
puddinga,' cakaa, rolla, 
mdUna, tomatoaa, avny- 
thing to maka an anjoyafeia 
maal. You can go back for 
mflIla,too. 

Or, you can order tem 
tha axtenahra manu, tha 
exact type of mad you may 
pntar. 

EdnundY h- open for 
lunch and dinner. 

aaaaa 

Gat bito your cartiate, 
and trot over to tha 
ROYAL PALACE, tat a 
good aununartime treat. It h 
at 6264 W 111th St. 

the Royd Vbiaca (aatuna 
deUdoua pitana baaf enta, 
broilad to parCaction, 
numerous fiah didias, and a 
laige selection of fowL 
Mads an aB ptapaiad with 
tha aim of satfadying you. 

with Ramblm*Bo$e 
The BLACK KiaO01^4 

ka Oak Pttnat, at 610d W 
ftsth St Open aanai days 
a weak, for . lanc9aPB» 

The new Maptawood 
Manor la a tenity natau- 
rant Cotihetiy localad at 
6Sid ft Maptoarood for 9 
yaaiB. 

aaaaa 

The ORIENT V»W, 
6617 W S7th St. is a porfact 
choloa ter a hot day. And 
tehais will Ion It if you 
treat them to diop sney, or 
tench Mad shrimps, or to 
any of their fine (tetonsaa 
dtdMS on Father’s Day, 
dune 19. 

Don’t let the road tapaira 

If you cant ttnad the 
hast f*t Bot of tha kitchan 
amd an)oy a ddlchtua inad 
pnpatad by tha chef at 
MAPLEWOOD MANOR, 
11601 Gkawtad. You'D 
Ion thdr Chlekan Klar. 
or tha 9 oa. butt ataak, 
or perhaps tha 6 oa. choke 
kdias’ fOat, or maybe tha 
Vad Cordon Bleu. 

AU drinks are 76d, with 
imported spirits, $1.00. 

Your mad indudas aalad, 
rolk and butter, and FREE 
COFFEE! 

RESTAURANT A LQUNGE 

BREAKFAST-LUNCH 
DINNER 

OPEN 7 AM. -11 P.M. DAILY 

♦ PRIZE WINNING MENU .. 

4c SELECnVE GOURMET DINNERS 

4c SUNDAY BUFFET BRUNCH 
8:30 AJii. • 12:30 PJ4. 

4c SHIPS BAR LOUNGE 
11:30 AJ4. TIL lAAi. 
FRI • 2 AAl- SAT • 3 AM. 

♦ 5 PRIVATEFARTY RMS - CAN SEAT 450 

IwEfiiHdi, 



EwtyoM knotn, Itli/ 
GRECO’S fa> IMtaa CmS. 
OiMo’i it at 8010 W 
St. in ntatfegr Rwnwii r 
Park, and it’« haatan te'- 
fitncten of KaBaa ttgrtf^ ^ 
eooklng. Langna, Maalft 
and peppm, agg piant 
pannigUna, aaeania and 
beans and apaghatK, tafloM 
Mid moataodoll an al 
there, and yo« dacMa; 
Gtacola ia open daijr for 
lunch and (Unnar. 

Aak your arattrtatfor the 
special of the day. 

THEODORE’S, at 2501\ The KNIGHT’S ARMS at 
W 06th St. is the spot for Holiday bm. 4140 W 
hot days. Cool, rich ice 96ffi\^. ia a good choice 
creams and aharbata are for NBdK.^r dinner, 
atraadi' plain, or in a variety Centrally located, it offers 
of fountain craatlona, lodat, a complete menu of deli- 
sundaas, banana tyUta, you cadet prepared under the 
nanw Rand Theodore’s wOl diraction of Art Alania. Try 
craatattforyou.Theodore’k a teuhen sandwich, or a 
Is open daily at 6 am and ataty ahrfanp oocktaO for a 
aaivta hteakfatt, lunch and nks light luncheon. The 
dinner, as waO at snacks IbAght’t Arms offara a 4diiii)er menu beyond 

compare. Md theret plenty 
offiteeparkln^^ FLAN lOTH ANNUAL “SONS OF ITALY” DINNER DANCE 

~ The “Sons of Italy’’ of Eteryaen Park are bavbty their Ifth annual dhmev 
dance at the Mattbiltyre on Priday. June 8 beginning at T pm. 

Baal arrangaaaaott for the gala affair are (I to r) Ed Urban, co-chaimaan; 
Sant Palatisano, aralatant Venerahla; Nick Ruggreio, Venerable; Anthony Vaeco, 
Grand Trustee; Mario Timpone, Grand Trustee. 

Ike mude for the evening wSI be provided by Paul Ciminelio and his elegant 
orchestra. Ike affair it open to one and all. For forther information call Sam 
Pafaniaano at 422-7460. 

ro^Hnuil^gtS f 
‘^Siiice 1948” Italian Cuisine in Ail Its Glory 

* Three Banquet Rooms 
* Luncheon Specials Daily 
* Red Surrey’s Music Weiu Fri., Sat 

■ RESERVATIONS: AMtOQOO ^ 

Lh?.: 75M S. HARLEM AVE. Jk 

VFW ladies elect offioers BEEN OAK RESTAURAN 
8611 It.Cleiro hrs. 

Sir down...and relax! 
■Sb ' /^GOOD MORNING DAD! 

JSm BREAKFAST 
SERVED WITH 
PROMPTNESS 

GOOD SfRVICE A LOW PRICES FOR 
•LUNCH •DINNERS 

•SANDWICHES A SNACKS 
I OKN:6AMOPM 

MON. Him SAT. GUS ROUGA8, MGR. 
' 7 AM 4 PM ■ SUNDAY 6300359 

Lorriane Krzos was 
elected president of the 
Johnson-nelpa Ladlet Aux, 
VFW, at their meeting held 
April 4. 

Other officers elected 
were Lorraine Luby, senior 
vice pres; Betty Feltes, 
;junior vice pres; Jean Vogt, 
treai; Winiftred Schvratd, 
chaplain; Vivian , Kelly, 
conductress; and Bemte 
Sheehan, guard. Bernadette 
Kurtz, outgoing president, 
was elected u three year 
trustee. 

Pres-elect Knos made 
the following appointments; 
Jean Zemait, secy; Beverley 

Bragg, patriotic instructor; 
Irma Streich, flag bearer; 
Elizabeth Bytnar, banner 
bearer; Violet Klum, Ann 
Bennett, Ruth NoUinger, 
and LiUiam Bemis, color 
bearers; and Rita Kaezynski, 
musician. 

They will be installed in 
a joint ceremony with the 
post on Saturday, May 14 at 
8 pm in the post hall, 
h514 S 52nd Ave. Glenn 
Grossman, past National 
VFW Aux pres, will be the 
Installing officer and 
Frances Roche, past State 
pres, will be the mistress 
of ceremonies. COCKTARHOUR 

4 to 7 WML Ihni M. I 
WITH iNTBKTAMMaiTi 

LUPUS SOCIETY SPONSORS LECTURE 
The Lupus Erythematosus specialists will 

(LE) So^ty of Illinois is various aspects 
sponsoring a lecture disease, as well as 
program for patients, their research. There wl 
families, and the general question and answe: 
public. This is an oppor- ^ffee will be sen 
tunity to learn more aiwut further info call c 
the disease Lupus Erythe- LE Society, P. O. I 
matosus. The program is Chicago, Dl 60642 
free and open to all. It is 779-3181. 
planned for Sunday, June 
12, 24 pm at Lutheran 
General Hospital, 10th floor I 
east, 1775 Dempster St, I ^ 

Park Ridge, m. A panel of I 

RESTAURANT 
OFDISmNCTKm 

617^6 

Smorgasbord 
For Ijum^h — For Uixtner 

Hoi Dishes • Cold Dishes • All You Wish 

LUNCH *2.75 
MON. mu EAT. 11 am to 8 piK 

DINNER *4.91 
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MAPLEWOOD MANOR 

>,¥o UniMr Out v.< 
OmilMiRIKMtAM) CARR^SuTSERVlCf^ 

AMERICAII DISHES 
k CLOaCO MONOAVi TUOCtAV THUU THUMOAV'ttM 
T^iM MNi milOAV tliM AM • tliM Mf) MTuIB 

-- PHONE424422S ^ 
SWrW.tTtliST. OAKUWN^ftL 004 

PARDON OUR ROAD REPAIRS 

Evofy Thurt. Noon 
with Raffia 

JTJT^ AN 



House passes HusHey^ 

openlnc ramarks wen ■ nmta. Oopiw tUi ably to thew bOb,” liPH||r 
exoarpts from a teUlng letter * % T pvhUcvtton would be «i^ **and I a* , alqplly 
received from an Illinois ^ ‘ rv; to both election confident that'the daMn 
resident who had iost his B ['"j anthodties and tha (enenl will act. In a; dM|P 
business: pubile upon requed at least cdnsdenttous bhumk.’^ V 

“I operated a (ood ' vA^B»V 2= ‘two months fjlfore the ^Thla iegislatir^ la'J||OWw 
business in terms of service, Cong Marty Romo (I) durteg a iHaniafiiwi with tha pcimaiy filing period brains. aw«iting..cominittoe Mlifgh 
selection, price and commu- Honorable Cterence M. Kelley, diroetor of the Federal Ihis bUi was adopted ^ a ment bi the Senate. HushaF** 
nity involvement. The Bureau of Invaatigation. ^ 121 to 0 vote. boater safety and death, 
forces of crime, vandaiism IVe second proposal, penalty bills have - tbif 
and ibaenaitivity to the fordbie rapes, robberies, preferable to after4he4aot 
problems of the victim burglaries, larcenies, aggta- toveatigatlon as a means of 
destroyed all that had been sated awaiiWs and motor achieving crime reduction, 
bust. vebkie thefts-reportedfor Sbnply stated, I would 

“I indeed wish you and every 100,000 AnieflcaBs. pcefbr to help. Americans, 
your comnrittee success in **Busineaaes are not and American husinesses, 
focusing public attentirm merely teiihWngv or o»y - avoid becoming crlrtM 
to this problem which businesaos are people. And victims rather than Investi- 
assuredly is costing the when crimes are committed fite crimaa to whkfa 
American public bilUona of |ig«tii«r buslnaaaaa, they are dtteeus, or businaaaaa base 
doUars yearly. I hope, also, committed against peopis. Ihllen victim.’' 
that the federal government Sometimes the effscts on Oonduding his reaurka, 
can be of aid to the small thoae people are quite KaOyauid: 
business coiraunity before tragic, as when an sm|doyee “Budneases need not be 
it is driven out of existence." of a filling station or liquor crippled by crime just as 

The Subconunittee’s first store is w woutuied dtiaans need not raaign 
witness, the distinguished during a robbery.” tfaemsdves to constant fear 
director of the F.BJ., the In iW«<»ti«dwg the priaaaiy pt crime. There Is a choloe: 
Honorable Clarencey M. investigative role of the and if buaineaaes, like 
Kelley, said: Bureau, Kelley noted: dtiasu, combiiw with law 

"Crime in this nation has “Because we have been enforcement to combat 
reached an intolerable Isvd. mandated to do so, we wlB crlrtM, we vriU sutefy have 
Because it has, crime continue to vhpsrouaiy sater, mae ptdqperous 
reduction must be a national pursue our investigations of communities throughout 
priority. The severity of the such matters. But invesdga- this great nation." 
crime problem is, of course, tion alone is not the answer, Cong Russo thanked, 
reflected in statistics. In prevention mustcomplement Kelley for his testimony artd 
1975, the last year for investigation in our overall promised to vigotoudy 
which we have complete crttiM reduction strategy. In pursue the hearings with a 
FBI uniform crime reports fact, like others in law view towards.le^slation that 
figures, there were 6,282 enforcenMnt, I consider the will aid the small bodneas* 
serious crimes - mur^rs, prevention of crime to be man. 

Ahner asks why? 
“Wby are acbool board Said Aimer, "I lyve 

members ' unpaid, unable found service on thatehMljl 
even to recover tbeir board an extreme vlhM^ 
expenses, while members of sxpetienoe,lMrt on bshatf of 
the vflhigs board coDsct ^6 future board meadMB I. 
for each olfictel meetlnt think it is ttoM this qusdion 
phu their expenssS?" was raised. Now, whan 1 am 

retiring bom the boagd, 
lUs questioB was raised seeau the proper Mme go 

by Lewis R. Abner Ar, a raise it" 
hV> Mhool teacher retiriag “I believe we need aoms 
that night after 6 years as urmqnlvocal new Iter on this 
a member of the board of subi^ Hm preaent dtecre 
Bldgsland Sdmol Dist 122. nmcy simply Is not fUr." 

425-0160 
AJAY 
AUTO 

LEASING HI4.0 hardware 
lyirta Hnqw wras Ctefimi flnpplte. ' 

(XMnm LINE OP HARDNARI 8lim4Bi 
HHmmkWL 

IISTRICT126 SPELLING BEE 
District 126 held its caller. After some 25 

Annud Spelling Bee for its minutes and several rounds. 
Intermediate Gmde students the foHowing students 
on Monday, Aprfl 4 at Oak emavged victorious: Lim 
View Elem School. Three Fltqwtrick, 5te grade Stony 
contestants from Haaelgreen, Creek, took 1st place 
Lane, Stony (heek, and Oak hom^ Second place wal 
View competed for aerardsd to Anna FigUnlo, 
indhrtdual honors .and the a 6th grader bom Lane 
lat plass trophy. School whils 8td plaoe 

Serving m juntas for the went to Janice OhoUi, a 
Spelling Bee were Disbriet Stony Creek 6th grate. 
126 sdiool board itMfnbers, Acoonfing to Alford, “All 
Clark Alford, pies; Henry of the 12 oonlsstsnts are to 
Kramer, eecy; and John be eongratulatsd for having 
Bratall, board itwqiber. Asst reached the finals and the 
principal, Muy Vrsbek of wtamsis are to be 
Latw Elem School, was the conmMnded for a Job vrdl 

^na." 

PHONE 636-9800 

2620 W. 95th Street 

Evorgrann Park 

Comptota Auto Diagnosis • Call for Appointmant 
Lot us handle all of your automotivo noads 
Our repair shop is open all day on Saturday . 

"Proirontative Maintonanoe 
is your key to dopandabillty" 

SUBURBAN TRANSIT SYSTEM 
Funded by the R.T,A. 
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House €pproves namesjoswrcnuarenom 

Hw QliAoli Houm iMt **CaM hMartM tavoMni Usd of dtaattow oooM hm 
««tk pM uBuinwo* lSl-0 fonnir crttninoti who dnoloptd and tlw Dapt of 
•p^val to a bffi tponaond bacan^ foaiar pamta madt ChldmiaBdPamdjrSanrloaa 
by Stata Rap Jana Banaa tha roambaia awoa how had bo poww to paavaat 
that would authoriM tha aailoua Jha paaUaoi haa tt" 
DapaitmanttrfChldiaBaBd baooma.H Rap Bamaa’ hU aPh- 
ramlly SeiTicaa to iBvaatl- Rap Banwa cMad two oalaaa tha dapartaaaat to 
Mtathaoimiaalbaekroiuid fliaa .hoai tha Dapt of chadt wHh o^aa gomni- 
d oumiit Md paoapactha ChBdianaadFaaBlySarfteaa maatal apBctaa to aaa tt a 
toftMpManta. that ham had gnat pioad- conaatorpioapactimfoataa 

**ThB omrwhdaaiBg nahoa tai tha aaara. pannt haa a crindmal ncoad. 
auppoit In tha Houat hi a **I1» dapartnaat haa 
oMsdaU to 'paotact foatar pmhad for ^ kind of flffrwiiHlln bill 
ehadraB," Rap Baraaa nUL lagWatloB for aamral ua i. • 
__ yam.- Rap Baanaa aaid. WOUld CTlfllinate 

‘‘With tbaaa kind of homr ,, . f 
itoalaa oondag froaa tha BClkn Capital 

FOR SALE 
Thomas orfui, Soan 
Compactor, Foddacs 
Ak CondlttoiMr, Ptrfiea 
Scannar. 

482-9028 

424-2178 
887-9124 

TED MAKROrOULOS 
EXPERT - 

ONFOREIGN 
ft DOMESTIC CARS 

1080D8.aCERO 
OAK LAWN 

A New DRI¥ERS 
LICENSE FACILITY 
OPENS JUNE 1ST. ' 

MIDLOTHIAN F^LAZA 

424-3311 

Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m 
Phone 3884466 wcuiKs: n 

HeS CUmiiif 

ultspkloi Pee $e$M 

3 
IP 

JHHlil mM ■ 
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SIMMONS GOLD 
HONOR ROLL 

At Siimnona Junior HS, 
6460 W 96th St, (kk Uwn, 
a ttudant must tan a fnMia 
point amiaca of 8.6 or 
bettar on a 4.0 acak to ba 
plaoad on tha Gold Honor 
Roll. Studants who aciilavod 
this distinction during the 
third martriny patiod 
include: 7th Grade: Linda 
Andeiaon, Stave Angaliicci. 
Lynda Boaco, Jackie 
Bronaall, Don Brooks, 
niillip Gachaiis, Robert 
Oarlo, Hike CaroBo, Maria 
Oaaatio, Cathy Chevalier, 
Jim DietaehwaBer, Mary 
Doyle, Robert E|an, Kik 
FIjmn, Eileen Geraghty, 
Lori •Oisewaki, AahCHi 

Hw ladies of the Oak Lawn LaSertoma (1 to r) Etamim 
Kosowaki, Anita O’Connell, Grace Oakes aiw obascHig 
Garden School students Laun Tdoott and C|fda Bgyiiian 
at work in the daawoom. The members of Ln SartoaMi 
donated the proceeds of their recent raffia to hsbp Itelhis 
the education and training of the retarded atndanla at 
Garden SchooL 

OBEY CITY 

PHONE 423-1999 

ABCS 
VETERANS 

BARBERTORIUM 
)Mt mowed to 

6485 W. lllth Street 
RKOUtARaMMk 
HAinctin-gxjM 
acNKMcmimi 

Tucshiaio-ti.ai 
•OVd RMUtAII HAinOUT* 

hMOn 11 wvJ-81.71 
OMSAnM^VtALL 
HAMmrrk-iui 

8AaMnatMMa.-8m. 
8AT.TOBMI 

SPEEDY 

SERVICE PRESS,Inc 
AFULLSERVKB 

DOTANT* 
COMMERCIAL PIlOfTBR 
SAMa DAY scnvict - Airr 
leORK AMO LAYOUT - COLOR 
emRK - coawnTf amoanY 
-MAtLaanvicf 

COMPLETE 
SMALL BUSINESS 

ACCOUNTING 
A BOOKKEEPING 

GERLOCK PRINTING 
AND 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
3S044»W.95tli8t. 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Complete Of/ml And 

Letterpreu PriMmgSetmeo 
In Our Omm Ptmt ‘ 

4S5-100t 

SERVICE COMPANY 

42541338 

P. 0/Box 62 Oak Lawn, m. 

Sub^be now to VILLAOE VIEW and 
have the moat popolar newqMqMr in the 
aiea mafled to your home. 
Send $3.50 (for one year) to: 

VnXAGBVlEW VV ' 
10524 Loiel Aeanna 

OakXawn,Iilinoii$0458 ^ 

NAME.... 

AIMIRESS. 

CSY ■‘*-'■■-.'^>8 •Jgl* • ^e *eeewtewe*.nn.a* 

“L “ r . 
HkiB 

■ - 



FbrlnfBcal 

424-7300 

SUHMBR YOGA IN OAK LAWN Tiro 4 vMk MNkMM of 
Sumintr it « pM* MMOB toteA laitapt ar*'tlM Oiy wii bt Mdfiran Jum lOtlwiMy liMdMtr 

Otk Lawn Fbrk DOitrtct will bt offMtiag • mmmm tP^iuB 18 ttmt^Angnit 12. Tht pnptn h opto to cbMbHifrho 
of Yofi to h«bP Midli iMintain thok phsnieia Admi. Hm boro cooplttod kiadeigutoB but not ]p«t mtm4 thM 
atody of Um tncitat adraoi of Yo|t hMbidM nludng ^ndt. 
portuiM to nlim towiaa nnd iMtan brolth^ comet Dqr Ounp wil b* ImM at Woctobiook, Lmm Iteor. 
btrothlna. ditowAont on nutritkao rod notumt dtet, and the OolUMbut Manor. Hvte, Bmidt, Bcmfy Lawn and Oak 
pcMtiee of mcditatfaia. Um ntuMa m a hlghor Iml of Mtndotri Parka ftroaa 8 m thiu 12 noon Monday ttm 
vttalKy and fttatar p«ca of aalnd. Friday. Um wglabration Ito ii $12 for 'ont 4 wtk mmlam 

BegInneiB daaaaa wH bo boM Cnna 1 to 2:80 pm and and $20 for both totrioni. FamBy lagWaatton dltooiiati m 
6:80 to 8 pm on Mondays nod an advanood dam will bo a*a8able. 
held bom 8:16 to 9:46 pm on Mondays. Um oipit wook Roglatmtloas for any of tbo aboro m boing aoooptad at 
mmlons will bogiB on Juno 18 at tbo White Building, 9614 tbo Oak Lawn Pbrk Diririet ofBoo, 9400 S Kanton. Cs& 
S 64th Am. Tbo foe la $18 for nridonts ond $86 for non- 424-7800 for mors infonnatlon, 
residonts. 

•***o«*o*n CHICAGO RIDGE 
learn TO SEW TTOS SUMMER YOUTH BUREAU 

Oak Lawn ladlot, young and old, are taisitod to RECKVE8 GRANT 
paitldpate in too park diablct’s tununor rowing pioipainB. The Chieogo Ridge 
The dassM toacta sewing sUDt starting with ehoaoing and Chamber of Ooaunoroe 
adjusting too pattern and cootinning through the proper announosd a $600 grant to 
todmhiuosof sssomblingagsrnMnttoglmltaiiofosalonal the Chicago RMge Youth 
look. Sotvico .Bureau for the 

Sewing for girls 10 to 16 ySars oM wlO bo bold bom purchaw of fUrntturo for 
2:46 to 4:46 pm on Tumdays or Wednesdays. AduR riasMS their ofOoet at 10619 
are offered on Tuesdays bom 12:80 to 2:80 and 7 to 9 RMgdand. 
pm and Wednesdays bom 12:80 to 2:80 pm. Al desses are In presenting the grant, 
held attoe White BuHding.'nM fiseis$12reaidoatsand$24 dumber paerident, Dick 
for non-reeideBti for an eight week aaaaton. - Puhmr omphariied that the 

•**•*•*•*• buabww community 
STILL TIME FOR DAY CAMF'REOIBTRATTON was firmly behind efforts of 

There Is still plenty of tone to register for the Oak Lawn the Youth Serrlca Bureau to 

proride couaaoUag and oto Imwn RoBer Rtok; Jeff Oyia,stndsntaltoasdmnl 
oth« resoum to Ch^ who w* benefit bom the emnt md HaroM FSascott. a 
Ridge youth and their —rirbiatom bi tbs riralhii Yitit*"  -- 
fomiUss. Oounmiing hnd hmea^^^rSHnwalm^CMd cause. 
reoouroe demlopmeBt _____ 
prorided for youth today OnmmisskHi Grant. Fteosnt bom 7 to 9 pm,, and the 
nuy present a ohne program actisittes include arstlshiUty of a Spoakatb 
tomorrow, he said. indhridual and fomfly Bureau for sharing Inforwa 

The Youth Sotsice oounading, a sralk4n tion about youth huMS. 
Bureau, statfisd by Hank counseling ssrsieo for youth Any questions about the 
Zwtrkoski and Tmn Klein, on Tuesdiy and Friday Youto Ssrsloe Bureau or the 
wm oetoblishod fas nights bom 7 to 11 pm, programs dsecribod abom 
Nomntosr, 1976, throudh parent study groups on should be dkaotod to Trim 
an nUnols law Enforeensmt Sunday end Monday nipits or Hank at 6864)888. 

P HOURS: 
MON-FRI 7 am •8 pa 

SAT 7am->8pm 
SUN llam-Api 

H^h PeHhu^manoe Paris 
B43I W. IIITH STREET WORTH, ILJ..e048e 

PHONE 361-8330 

“INSTOCK” 

Delco Remy, Motor Craft, AP Mufflers.. Monroe Shocks, TRW, AC, FIleo Ign, 

Bendix Brakes, Rebuilt Master CyGnders&Water Pumps, Hurst, Felpro Gaskets 

Wesoo-U-Joints, B&M Trans, Doug Headers, Holley, Lakewood, Mr.Gasket, 

Ciogar Wheels, ProTrackTires, B&F Goodrich, Borg Warner, Suntack cud 
MUGHMOREI : 

—vroPMiwea— 
f. 
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Senate 

pensdty bill 
FOR YOUR NEXT REMODELING 

OR ADDITION g Peterson & Son 
construction co., inc 

424-3700 

auto Flank M. oomctional inatitution with today' b the etrilMMie 
Oiinp annouaoMl nomay official anamval; multipe linMahiw dp hatnl||i 
that the Sraato haa pamd muidm dr a aacowl |mn caMif ^ 
legUation m-cataUUiing muidw. laCim of ^.^#11111 
tha daath penalty in Dlinoia. „ Fdoiiiaa indodiag hi|Mk- Jnatiea lyalaail^ liP 

By a «oU of 40-lS, tha inf.antedlobbaiy.fDbbaiy, daaignad to fat^t/mmUHli 
Senate ■ paaaad Houae BU tape, deviate aaxoal aaaauM. the aalawM. 
10 wUch providea capital taUni indectht Ubettiaa dbect anaae 
poalahiMat fttc violent with a child, anon, oiihagi oee>WWBIiMW||b 
cvtoiei. Oovemd under the buiglaiy, and forcible detail- Re-ettahliah|iit RUr HBplh 
act would be; a peace officer tion; hired UDara, indudfarg, penalty'e'totojMnl ^gMjk 
or flianan killed hi tha line Uie procuieti murder of a thh aeUon,** BabUncptoiBa 
of duty; muidm of a priaon witneia in a previoua pioae- atated. 
guard, inmate, and viiitor, cutionagBinat the defendant Hw law agpawtoi blithe 
employee or any other Senator Frank M. Odoga, legMatiiae Mpy ]| a|Uhk 
penon on the grounda of a . eaptaiend: ‘'The iegUatton to the Oe«|a 
to—^mw^ we have paaaed providee which vnn haM auimim- ■ VI oouita and juiiea with the tional by tin UA Bt^pghe 

option of impoeing the Court hat year; aaeaMug 
death penalty without toOainga. 
maUBg it mandatory for Ihe Houle .touit otomto 
apedlied Crimea. in aevacd aataar'%MMb 

“Criminal activity, with- menta befope Vbm bVfoaalia 
!- out a doubt h one of the OoveniM Thomyabig farBla 
I 1 bisect oonoerna of all of ua action.* 

MM 90. FT. OF mONIIOOMi, 11 BATH MVlAVll 
_KITtMEW^ FIOOBMIOATC. 

Bakedis char^TIu^m^S^^ 
. • ’-v ■ 

economic forecast otStdt^&d 
Olinola Comptroller U.S. Berapnal Incm 

Michael J. Bakalia recently prov^ (to Se) m 
called the Thompaon admin- ^ 
iatration’s economic fore-' change_^ia genaigj 
caata, “outdated and geared gtute levenoea, «»«■«*■ 
toward giving the legialature tiee''to both tim ino 
and the public a felae view ud aalea ta&.“g ' 
of the flscal condition of “ft to i 

the state.” governor to update I 

" 1978 aeveoue*^fa 
“The governor’s budget,” mnrliidad 

mid Bakdis, “was presented unoonsdonaUe fe 
in early March, using the governor to > rain 
January, 1977, economic conafiieiatte'-ta 
forecast of Chase Ecogp- wheh it iiaatothqb' 
metrics, Inc, to predict the not knowlummiBA 
growth in revenue for the" the state wM-OgSto 
state. Since that time. Chase and it to gagif a 
Econometrics, Inc, hw table to tiau Watowl 
updated tts foreemt three needs of phhBc to 
times, while ' Governor and atate maplolaiM 
Thompaon still dings to grounda tha^ the 8l 
outdated figures. have no moaly. Tl 

_ ■». that no 
^Cham Ecommetrlcs, Inc auhataathily mam t 

has incraaasd tts ftocal 1978 
Mtimate of (IS. peiaoiud 
inoome by nearly 819^ 
httBoB atnee the governor 
pnpared hto budget. 
Adjusting for^ this chaii^ 
aloM would 'add approxi¬ 
mately $40 to $50 miflkm 
to the Stateh taMonw during 
the next ftocal year.” 

That's right! If you'ra raady to grow into a naw 
room addition, garage or new automobiia. . . 
"coma grow with us". Wt ha»a low coat bank 
loans availabla to help you do it right Coma in 
(or call if you like), and discuss your naads svith 
one of our loan officais. They will personally 
give you all tha information and show you how 
low our bank loan rates"really are. NoobUgation, 
of course. You'll find. Ilka so many hast, that 
loans from the First National of Evargraan Park 
do cost less and protoida a choice of plans to suit 
a budget of every size. So why don't you ... 
"coma grow with us". 

VILLAGE 
10594 LiBil 

Eprtoa 
VINAt^WALLBY 

MARILYN 

ADVfl 



— ~ FTl/^Mt Ud^. toy i 

luvfighlers boaid iSgTr^^ 

'' Th« .0«k Litim-' Fin-' iMk*! vot* flm ttit. utoltonn'. FWiUc Kadi—y 
fightoti Ann and tlw botitf fldhtnki. State law pntolbUi to* yrhaiml alter 
of traateaa toavr ak aaotbair^ fliaflgh^ fMm ateOtiag oOtar oflidnl toodtea of ttoa 
maadng to fuat 20 in * b«t dioaa asaadate tha axpnn ao daaba to 
tothar attempt to nafottete aatabBafanant an aatoitm- pntiitona te'^ltoRaL Tha 
hatoa aaaUng tba aid of a tkm toond <o aatte anMIyiai' aopriag oa tbla 
tadanl taadteto.. ' dtepotaa. Ttoa abika thnte paopatty «n daatgnated R-l 

Ttoa flnflgtotan arant^tiia wot ttmr 'eaBad off oatl (atailla Caadly). TW pape^ 
aama in tba patrolmeii, allte the ApM 19 aiaeHoo wn ponhaaad aiaaB ttw 
and to fin aaiftoan lo dot to. ctoaagn that n^^ pohMc to—rinpi and wittoftdl 
moain to aanw pay n occur to to nako^pofto knowladfa of to aontogMi 
aaiyaanto. TW ntoa woaN board of traateoa. ^ -.toP—toty tonnaailtoA. 
coat tha vUafa a|.nlditional. Ilia vQlMa hoard nat' lha data at tUa ttna la 
IllO^OOOnya^ .» fdth^Uia mafi^ten on. tentattea- toulL .ttote ton 

On Fato 26 to alloia Taaaday« Jona 7 bat hate * atoould appaor on to Jana 
nfnaad to fo inlo inadlat|q|| not aa yat anteaad late SO rnaathu of to bond of 
and tfeteteoa IbiDWOd by a dlanftdm do to ate****- ' truaten. . 

Tabnm to feature ttuo special events 

this simmer 
.^Ttoa paafciat Mb of MonWad Mka, ^aA to yrt to-tonow ton batter.” 

Oapt llte (fpMte 4i coidhdiy 

ewest styles and des^ioiS for those who 
en|oy the finer things in life at prices you 
canafford... ^ 

X^eatitifuliy designed pieces by the giant 
names Tn furniture — Thonu;^iUe, 
American Martinswill, Heytrood Wakefield, 
Silvercraft and more... v ' 

Criegant and unusual values in lamps, 
pictures and wall decor that you can 
“dbcdver’’ at your leisure.... 

p-Oul’crtily crafted tables, desks and wall 
‘pieces Ifr. Italian, Ffench? -^ro^ncial, 
Contempior^ and Early AifJcridui. 

4 ractice the "Mirabelli Way" close, 
convenient -easy parking and a friendly 
atmosphere—because he is your neighbor... iMiotrdite 5 nighta, 

tapdn SMglto. Taxco 
nighli. and Aoipulco 

Visit our Lower Level for extraordinary values o**® 
in Leisure Living Furniture 

Gofwarilht etoit Ttoi|eFtea OMivary. Sat-up and SarvioB Abaeva at 

¥ 



COUPON 

1 imitcd Time Only 

ANY IIV.NC kOCW 
AN0H/.i 

ANY DINING > i 

lli^ Bi^te Kolb wbrtkMM fei MliHg^W 
noMitly announeed Um bulilli^^v ^||||j[[' 
following appolntnimiti to ooneafd of da||B, 
th« D«*fc>pment Bond: . maka iaeonaadipfl||p||| 
Bamaid Malaa, Joaeph tha b<»ard of titlg^^^lpr 
Fynncak, Kanneth Toth Anal daeWo*. / i ' 
and Gaotga Sinandinoa. ^ ^ 

Tha dutiaa of thb board VUaga nMMi^M.^OlSl 
aia of an important nature O’Neill baa aappnpoad tt|aa 
and oonabt of review and Oak Lawn attbnbe3r.Jtt|aa 
laoommandation for B«an wlH replan 
approval by the board of Odebon on thaiWtaJMipd' 
tniateea on all aubdiviiions and Oak Latm aUftnay 
and pi»n« for land use in James Gieiaefa wffl pd||idoe 
planned development arena. Gerald Venkun aa pMaaneut- 

Tlie oommiasion holds log attorney. Bo^ Vi^dis 
public hearings for propoeed end Odelnon dap paadloe 
zoning changes, requei^ for in Oak Lgwn. . 

FIRST NATIONAL OF EVERGREEN SmiULATBS INTEREST DUW KING TUT EXHIBIT 
Every chMd in the Evergreen Park niamantary acbool yatem and othat intanatsd groups have bean educationally 

antartained with a narrated slide program depleting the ttaaauraa of TMankhanmn. Ibis public aatvke has been provided 
by Bd Mankns, public relationa director of the bank and fecial evenla aaaiatanta Caaol Prank and Maay Anne AnnaMe. 
VUtoia to the First National Bank of Bveaguen Park, SlOl W BSIh Btreat may alao cairantly aee an taitoieating display of 
Egyptian menaorabilia in the Minl-Baaik Lobby. 

Ibis endeavor is a salute to the efforts of the Field Mnasum of Natural HMocy and the auppoct of He memhbrs who 
make it possible for dtisens of all ages to enjoy exhibits asid programs of high eultuial value. 

Polish le^on has grand 
opening of new home 

* Ibe Oak Lawn Park Chenowetb, who is planning 
The New Home of The new ^edllties was Dbtrid will again be offer- a very interesting and educa- 

GeiMral Kosduszko Post 30 dedicated in the memory of ^ excellent program of tional tennis instructional 
PoUah Legion of American aU those American figtiHng instruction for program for the park 
Veterans, 13340 S Cicero men who paid their supreme youths, teens and adults, district. Registration is now 
Ave had it’s Grand Opening sacrifice In World Wars, and 'Hm ten weeks of tennis being accepted at 9400 S 
and dedication of it’s new to those veterans who to histrucUon wiD begin the Kenton. Tbe fee Is $10 for 
llsciilttes and flag dedication this date are still fighting weelT of June 20 at aeven 10 one hour lessons, 
on JuiM 12. The inspiring their unending war in the purks throughout Oak lAwn. 
fhdlitics designation com- hospital beds. Instructing the dasam 
pslaas in part of the over The new hewloiieiten this summer will be Chris | 
two million veterans who 
served in the armed forces 
of the United States in time 
of Wars. 

liSsgaivAtZBas vjb$yn< 

Park offers tennis lessons 

local groups also particlpat- 
ad in the flag and the 
thdiities dedication. 

The oorrunittce for the 
arrangaments were Albert 
Mlnkalit, chairman; Alfted 
W. Cbt^k, co-chairman; 
plus Walter Kuaeja; John 
Duds; Herbert Jaikiewics; 
lany KapeWnskt; Tbomm 
Smother and Jamm Rogers, 
commander. 

HANDY KNIFE 

HEY KIO'ZI YOU'VE NEVER HAD A BIRTHDAY 
PARTY LIKE THE ONE ZIP’Z CAN PLAN FOR 
YOU. YOU AND ALL OF YOUR QUESTS WIU BE 
TREATED TO an BALLOONS, COLORING 
BOOKS, GAMES AND PRIZES. YOU CAN MAKE 
YOUR BIRTHDAY A R^AL ZEL^BRATION, 
AND WHILE YOUR AT IT, YOU CAN MAKE YOUR 
OmU EUNDAE. IF YOUR LOOKING FOR LOTS 
OF MRTHOAY FUN, PLUS DELICIOUS an 
TREATS, LET US TOP OFF YOUR BIRTHDAY. 
COME TO an AND ZEUEBRATEI V* 

95lh A Ckaio 
(MPfyjQ CAl-SJ 

m(.4tM060 
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I to tom op tmt toctoto pMn^attltotta*. 

leooaiiiieDdiilioiM for Poiskm Apple 
iaiWnB ApptoBMklhMtn Mqrw0«m 8ltoAChM«l 
I IDOI iMMnta, to* Mto 4to OVm ato 
* MMM «i Urn Vffltft of -Owiifi Ctota, m vwmm ti 
> CUeapoim*. tto l)Dim AMto. tto 

communtration ato urnim- 

Pdtoon ' ftitim •ffimwtto rtply lo' tto ncaMiig a aopjr of tto 
to—ttoM toiow, wa atii4y pobMM ki 1974 
nooaaiiMad naploymant of iManaea Go ‘toooM aiiMl a 
pataoM wto tow toao wltoitoaHafl, ataaapad 
tnoM tor caoear. 1) paa wwlmir to: Bwiytoa Itofc 
ttoy to tto Job? 2) Cto ton tto IMrapolltai Ufc 
tbay lawibi oa tto Job IMt, Aamkaa Oaacn 
kmg anobgb to jaamat Job Sodaty, P 0 Boa 4BI8S, 
otoeaUoB? S) On ttoy Bontoam Fbik, BbMia 
paitonn aCtacttwly witb 80942, Atta: Ite Ooili 
nHabia prtaaitoica toriag OjtotoL 
tbair ptaioB of anploy- itoMa Optaip to, of tto 

M- to 1 a 1 
totba to 

la 

m it ' KJT^EiBP^BKi 
If Ti Iff : - fUJi 



notes from 
SPRINGH Burglary Prevention Month 

Hm month of June, 1977, hat been dedared by Mayor bnak into your home, hut wiB aeek "ttty piddnt” ebe^ 
frale Kolb to be “Buiflary Prevention Month" in Oak where. By obaerving them few ibnple pncairtkuuuy atefie, 
Ijnn. you can reduce the pomibBity of a burglar aelecting your 

CUef Gerhard Hein asked alt citizen’t cooperation to dwelling m his target next time youVe away, 
help reduce the surge in buiglafiet which result each 
anaamer, when families leave their homes for vacation trips l. Clooe and lock all doors, including porch, basement and 
and weekend outinp. "By learning and practicing a few gsnge. Usf pbi4umblw cylinder IocIb on outside 
dmple home protection hints, residents can keep their entrances and safety latches on the windows. 
ixMM bom (aUing victim to a burglary," he said. 2. Connect a lamp to an automatic timer to turn Ii|^ts 

Paflure to know and practice the fundamental -- in Um hniw on and off each evening. Since noise is a 
techniques of home protection was largely responsible deterrent, connect radio or TV to a timer. 
Cor the 612 burglaries committed in our viUags 1^ year. 3. Protect doors and windows with an inexpensive, 
AHbough most people didn’t intentionally invite intruden portable bursary alarm which sounds whenever 
to ransack their home, they might as weO have hung up a someoiw attempts to bleak in. 
sign saying, "No one’s home, burglan welcome!”^ 4. Light up your porch and yvd with outdoor lights to 

A sboil around your neighborhood any day, will teD you increase the Bkelihood that an attempted bur^hry would 
at a glance who’s away, their porches will be dutteied with be seen. Thom lights can also bo timer-oontroDed, if 
dienlaiB, an accumulation of milk bottles on the stoop, desbred. 
■I unkempt lawn, an empty garage with the door open or a 6. Be sure all sermna are fastened bom the inside, 
bniglag mailbox. 6. Never leave valuables tying around, keep them in a safety 

In the evening, most empty homes can be spotted too- deposit box. 
Just look for the dark houses. It’s a known tact, light is one 7. Notify your police department when you’ll be leaving 
of the beet deterrents to crime, yet most homeowners go and how long you eqiect to be away. 
out for an evening and leave their homes compleMy dark. 8. Cancel all ddhraries, such m milk, laundry, cleaning, etc. 
Or, theyV go off for a weekend or vacation and leave the Abo, be sure to dbcootinue the nevnpaper or arrange to 
sanw light burning day and night No light at all, or a light have it sent to your vacation address. 
burning continuously, b a good giveaway "no one b 9. Have a neighhor, or your post office, hold aD mail until 
borne”. your return. 

A simpb, but effective means of having light In your 10. Amagt vrith a Mend to mow the bwn and sweep your 
home every evening, b by connecting an automatic timing sidewalk once a week. Abo ask him if he'll pick up any 
device to one or two lamps that will turn a lamp “on" dreubrs or hewHMii* that nmy be bft on your porch, 
early In the evening, then turn it “ofT’ several hours bter. 11. Leave your and blinds m you nomnlty do, 
WHh Ughb turning on and off during the evening hours, it dosed blinds keep the sun out, but also u 
win give the appearance someone b home and imy avert effective scisen for the burglar, 
a poasibb burg^ attempt! 12. Never advertise your departure with an item in the 
CHIEF HEIN LISTS PRECAUTIONS local paper. Give the story about your vacation to the 
FOR HOMEOWNERS newspapen after you’ve returned. 

Chbf Hein went on to say that most burglars pick the There b no such thing as a "bmgbr proor home, the 
easiest targeU they can find. They want to get in, get the chbf said, but be added, following the suggestions Ibted 
loot and get away as quicldy as poasibb. Therefore, if you above will help to protect your home whenever you’re 
put several obstades in hb vray, he b leas likely to try to away. 

Open letter to Oak Lawn residents 
We find, by our own survey, occasional phone comptainb _ sections and pboed in containers or bundled for pickup, 

and btters that certain vacant lots in our village are being Weekly pktop for homeowners in the Village of Oak 
uaed by some of your neighbors as dumping sites for grass Lavra will indnde the following items: 
clippings, .garbage and other pb'ces of junk. Therefore, thb Household garbage: Food wastes, rubbbh, grass shrub 
open b^r b directed to aU of our dtizens, asking their trimmings, ashes, tin cans, bottles, tree branches (4 ft 
help anB cooperation by notifying our Police Department sections), tree logs (2 ft sections), leaves (plasUc ba^ or 
at 422-3141, or the Village Health/Sanitation Officer at garbage caiu) and spent Chrbtmas trees. 
636-4400, ext 309, if they know of anyone involved in thb Discarded Furniture and AppUanoes: Refrigerators 
unsanitary and unhealthy practice. We want everyone to (remove dooi^, gas and electric stoves, washers, dryers, 
know that vioteton will be warned that they could be hot water tan^ bedsteads, bed sprinp, mattresses, chairs, 
psoaecutad as provided by village ordinance In that "No tables, sofos, dressers, lamps, tebvbion sets, radios, other 
pfbafe or refuse of any kind shall be deposited in any m^llaneous household Items such m furnaces, bathtubs, 
sbnet, alley, pubUc vray or any other propel except that shmer staHs, other targe plumbing fixtures, 
at the owner.—” windows, buUdiiig materiab (not from private contractors, 

To thb end, homeowners and tenante ate apin reminded within reason, property contained.) 
they see expected to do their part and comply with the When plai^ buflding material out for pickup, ««n«ii 
RaAim CoD^on Policy of the VUage of Oak Lawn, m pieces must be In proper containen (garbtye cans or heavy 

Legtalative Report From HERB 
CHILD SUPPORT BILL G(«S TO SENATE 

State Reps Herb Huskey and Giddy OfK- 
obtained House approval of their legblatlM 
circuit courte responsibb Cor monltoeliif «hE6 4|||^Wt 

paymente. - 
The measure (House BBl 2186) will now be hMgij|| Ow 

Senate under the sponsorship of Senator Donald JhJfrmg 

(R-9). 
“Thb legblation b a tremendous step riMr»miJ|.4ha 

area of family living.” Rep Dyer .stMed. TreaMpOWW 
welfare can now receive the primary attenthmof ttodewt 
in these cases. , ' • . 

famUies who vrait for rtslbn|ihrt <bld "Currently 
support paymente are penalized twice not oaty iNMie tt 
costs them substantial time and money In h^rg^ippyar, 
but abo because there ta no incoming support for ijfeld^ 
clothes, food and other needs while thb Is^ eiHebJilMlng 
taken,” she explained. "I am extremely ptaamd (bet foe 
most important party in these cases - the chfidtab - wW 
receive the thorough oonsiderafion they deeervnJ* .; 

In its amended form, the bill requires all ctanfo aouits 
outside of Cook County to order direct cMNImppBtt 
payments to their ebrks. A Judge, hovrem, may dgdtv 
payment to another party if he feeb thb tyoctal gdtpm ta 
appropriate. Courts within Cook County bBvn the 
diction to determine payment procedure. 

An additional $1 fee vriU be asseaaed on il jymuta 
made directly to the court ebrks for aintalMmMvn 
expenses. Whenever any of these direct sityport taytaWMs 
are more than 30 days bte, the dark must bring the ttafoak 
to the court’s attention within a 10 day periotL JUs botbte, 
then, will require the court to enforoe pgymeiM vrlfooat 
having an attorney act in behalf of the frunfly Wilfolig for 

support. ^ -.oL 
“I have a very warm personal feeling abbot,mta ■Bp' 

Huskey stated, "because many of the chkfoeo tfotaifotaM 
going to bed hungry can look fonrard to havfog hdMBv 
the courts. ' *“ \ wW 

"Some courts in the past have had what rue fott fobeo 
negative attitude toward family probbms, and itysrialty 
the collection of child support payments," he nelad. "Ttall 
b one of the most important pieces of tegUaUnO to pM 
the House during our current session, and Itdoas aolfofllet 
any financial burden on either the state or its tnqpayara." 

The bill was approved by a 146 to 4 vote. Ik Ji aow 
pending committee assignment in the Senate. 

"MOVIES” AND “WORMINO”.^- 
BIG ON AGENDA ' 

"Worm Your Way Through Books”, ta llli^ 
theme of the Summer ReacUng RMgfofoij 
beginning on June 20 thru Augiot 17, (Bdifoata 
can build theb worms through nadlfo^ 
three books read vrill constitute one seg||M^3 
the worm, a bookworm, of course^ ' 

Entering b easy, '^rammer sc3l0ii^ .l[|j|i 
read their first book and atop by tlie 
Circulation desk and flB out a sntf| ea^qi^^w 
those who read 45 books or more foscawHutt 
• program on Aug 17 to mei* the iet^SSg 
ment. , 

The Children’s Dept taatao 
of Saturday afternoon movlae^^^iSl^^B 
sununer. The first wOl be held June It ffo^ 
to 3 pm and will featuie ’TltaeUsr* )[|i| 

‘’“Skaterdater." 

Outdoor storyhours wfll start ini- 
10:80 am for seebnd and fotat>f4MF 
bwn to the nocfovmst of foallHM 

win start Juae IDLtetlMame^NMn 
Ola the taoiy hmoa viBI he fo.tHM 

r LTI 1 1 1 i 1 ^ ij 11 1 »^ 1 1 1 il 1 X »J 
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Chamber offers 
OLCHS STUDENT . ^ ^ 
WINS PHYSICAL , , IW 
FITNESS MEDAL " 

' SMrior Urn USoflW* is 
this fMm -wkam ^ the oCOek bW 
UnttMl 8tslss_liHiiie OosiM ' teim. ieoilNl' 
Youth nysical JhtuMi of s pOWlfclj^ 
nedsL The ^lIlae^ap to the toptihil 
Urn ms senior Hsuy dsss. ■ RiiqA 

AnnusUjr', the DshlinsiiiM 
United Stales Marine Ooips ' 
Fltnesi Team, in ooq|nae- A malwIW^' 
tion with staff memben of dl* *cdp|^| 
the phsrsicai education dept, MO and .1^ 
conducts the Youth dass W*(aW _ 
Physical Fitness evaluation Studsnls ^ 
tor all senior boys. It is a points mahn 
program conducted each^. Wtiflcate jpi 

year in over 300 schools ”0 5 
in northern Indiana and pdnts *N*SP| 

group insurance plan 

Don Schioeder, seated at left, points out group plan 
highllghta to Milt Andersen, president of the Oak Lawn 
Qiamber of Conunerce and Barbara Kozlarek, trcseiinir, and Jack Banloa, 

The Oak Lawn Chamber program for the chamber, 
of Commerce is offering its with representative Rick Del 
memben a new group Guidioe, calling on otg 
fanuranoe iwogram. Medicsii members, 
coverage is being offered The Blue Grass portion 
through the Illinois Hospital of the program often 
and Health Service, Inc, a hospital, surgical and major 
Rockford based Blue Goss medical with optionri 
affUats. Life insurance dental coverage. “One 
coverage is befaig arranged unique pert qf the Blue 
through Standard of Cross medical plan is that it 
Amsrica Life Ituurance Co. offen full aUovrance tor a 

Hie program is now open semi-private room, no 
and aD chamber memben matter what the rate is at 
are eligible to participate in any hoqiital,*’ Schroedw 
the program, according to said. 
John PMer, executive The basic plan ofl^n a 
(■rector of the chamber, single person a rate ' of 
fkom a one-num business to $28.94 per month, a family 
largs industrial firms. The mte of $76.70 per month 
Sduoeder Agency is and a $9.90 rate per month 
handling the insurance tor individuals 66 and over. 

Looking on are Rkk Del GuidiGe. standing 
ft vrlth the Schroeder Agsncy 
and board of diiector of the 

PleaBC 
the chamber office, 
434-6300. AdvertiUi 

clearance 
dresses 
formalwea'r 
sportswear 
coats<^ 

blouses 

OAK LAWN SENIORS’ 
PAPER DRIVE 

The Oak Lawn Senior 
CItiaen OouncflisqiKNisoring 
another paper drive during 
the wardt beginning 
Monday, June 20 thru June 
27. Pr^eds firam this 
project win be used to 
puRhase equipment for the 
aewOiA Lavra Senior Citizen 
MidH-Purpoae Osnter.- 

A Isap cmnmerciai 
hopper wH he phw^ in the 
north pmhing lot e^i«>>»»«g 
the Cook Avuoue School 
blading. 9636 8 Cook Ave. 

OPEN NOW 
Cneatbie 

5251 WEST95tliST. (ONE OVA 

VOUWIA 

g&bbnoAk 
SHOPPnVO Cj^fTKK' 

Ml» eicBio^ QA a-n 



Parks go T^h to ndtm^ 

«>;*«b0Ta -rnh- ranamintlwPfetkDWiHt^ oriMlMiiiC On 
aNy the bMt aMet li to Itotara Ouav f«b«na,Slw fevldk^ mad tlM MmUflea- 
allow ahSdno to akataboaid two waak Natan Oioip lor fioo ot tNoa. bink lad 
only oa amootli. flat 4tli thru Sth gnda 4iildMB pimila. A tailt of ^ 
wrtocat when thaiy^ ao. wfll laaat at MWkI Wooda ddldfw adi ba aoaaptad 
danfar of bMa|( atraek by a ba tha Cook Oonnty Fonat for tba Natan Oanp. lha 
oaa^aiBd whan than la b» Ib|nmB.BditnaapaitatioB aagatrallan foa la $10 pm 
padetatiaBtnffie,’’8vi«yBMul wW ba jpcoaMad horn Oak chiM. ftaglatnUoir an 
aaya. "Haad, nack aad back I«wa. . baiag aeoNAad aow. at tha 
fatittiin an tha aoat Tha Natan Cbaap ptak dittriot ofBoa, 9400 
potaBt^lly dBOfanwa aata wHI ma^ Tuaaday thni KantoiL CM 4t4*7800'foa 
than la ladOy mo awa way Friday boaa 10 ana to Spaa mon laforawtloB. 

EVANGELICAL 
SCHOOL OF 
NURSING TO 
GRADUATE 47 
sruiKMrs 

MVCC DYNAMIC USE 
OP YOUR MIND 
SEMINAR 

Loyola U of 
will ha tha 

ahoold vhotttim it or wash it In aithar oai 
a good pariodic daaning will maka your 
air oondilicatar mora aificianl, and sava 
yoamtmay. 

Anothar good way to sava oa your 
cooling ooNi is to gat an autbntalio tfanar 
laada aspadally far air oondilioaars. H you 
goinq to ba a^y itom homa far dia day, 
you dm sat tha Ifabar to turn, on tha air 
ooadftionar m hour of so baloia you latum 
in tha avaning. Your homa wiD ba mora 
ooadoitaldar your a^ condilimar will gat 
most of tha day and youH saaa mondiy 
OB yoar aljcirio bfll 

B mahas a lot of Sanaa to bay m air oofo* 
ditioBsr that ataili aIBciant and stays afflejaaL 
ArnTtaaiaa mas^ ahrayi asakas saasa 

li't: 

i-h- 

..'v j J-"; ‘ 
^ , 1 ■ • ¥ T- 

rr"! ■ 

"(I-.--" •'1 

yBafora you ohoosa m air oondiddnar,ask flta 
daalar for its ansrgy affidancy latfa. This 
numbar tdls you Am affidancy of a vudL An 
air ooaditionar with an EER numbar of • or 
abowa drill ba thiifty far you doctricaSy. 

Tha EER nuaibar is oomputad by 
dividing tha BTU/by tha watts. A 1S,000> 

.BTU unit ^hat usas 1500 wags will rata an $. 
If tha EER doasn't appaar on tha tag or matal 
namaplata, usa dtia timpla formula youiiali 
It's a Vrordtwhila aicardsa diat can pay olf 
in pMotfic dollar lavings ovar tha long run.' 
Dan'tbmy too oapnaity. 
Snipifaiiwly, ah air oonditionar that's loo 
bigusiiaQy won't heap you as ooiafarlabla 
as a^smallar uniL 

So maastoa dia spaca toiia oodad ba^aia 
yon go to tha daalar. Abo noia my doors 
umt might lot cool air ascapa, or wirufaarn 
that mi^ Id cUrad sunlight immSI daalat 
wtt hava aharis to tiamilafa yoor notarfato 
dm right air oonditicwaf saTsodOB, i , 

> k—■ |A ham tlm fUiar daifo. < 
Choah Torn muM to ion if yoi 

■■ . 

FOR AH« or 8 OK ABOV9 

y V nW? 



CongTewnan Marty Rusao 0) and his aniMaiit Bob Macail 
much needed height to the Oak Lawn team. Shown aboao Q to r) 
Mayor Ernie Koib, coach Bob Hawkinson and Maeari. IHUliBSi 

The young lads shown above gathered around the Chicago Bears with stars in theti^ 
eyes and dreams in their hearts of their big days stiil to come. 

The Oak Lawn girls below give a rousing cheer during the half and added a great deal of 
color to the exciting evening. 

The above caption could read, ‘'Where oh ediae did 
Lawn team in the dark shirts, and the members of ^ fibiw 
ha the same direction • must be up thwe soaae phwe! 
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HnHOtaon Goi 
igib-Ppnau, Ojf A. In«. 

lAWir Dodfp Go. 
Qolii^ Chevrolet 
IlqfdiilDtot^ thCi ' 

Rutiedg* Bui^jicda 
j>ck ntompsoD Oli^Hnobilc 

Fn]ikl9ib*y 
Pfbm Un'eoln 

., iFATn LODL frbo bai ww 
j^^Tdiampio^IlM, cnteHiAied 

ol'^^Bor nu^tnj o{ bUoS^ 

*^ia^ 

,- -A-.., 

\- 



Just open a special savings certificate account and 
take some of your Interest In advance when you; 

select one of our great entertaining gifts. Enjoy your 
gift right away and your money even earns^ 

interest too. Stop in soon. It’s an excellent way 
to get fabulous merchandise without spending any 

cash and still earn interest on your money. 

Hours... 
Lobby: Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday 9 am • 3 pm • Friday 9 am • 
9 pm • Saturday 9 am - 12 pm 

Driva-ln: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday 9 am • 9 pm • Friday t aai • 
9 pm • Saturday 9 am - 3 pm 

95th and Southwest Highway 
(Entrances on both 95lh Street and Southwest Highway) 

(312)636-3200^ 

. t 
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BI(k^ nttimrmt feature 

new iiour” 

- Ik* MJkCK riRQW ;Pa« i^MM^ tatuna^rihr ntaiii to 
BiitaiintoftliOuiMiiraib:. Jtoilt Saigbklitto iMBV agatow t 

sTttrtAAiMmnxiOLPOVTtm- 
' Sr Rile High School Abimni Ann iiwUes. you to Join * 
^Ihem for their 2nd annual Oolf Outing on yfadneaduy, June 
|t9 «t Qienta^ Country Club. WUes are kmtiad to Join 

huehande for a fUU daiy'e gttiuities of golf, dinner and 
iwinto for only $25 eocA. If golf only 1$ your ehoiee, ^ 
^eoet.ii $lOi To Join the grpup later for dinner and drUilF' 
' only, you pay $18. Fpr eaeenattone onA lnformation eetJ 
925*029 or 92gm$l. homecrf the 

SHRIMP BOAT 
GUILDERS TEE CLU^ CELEBRATES 50 YEARS 

BuUdert Toe Club'pTeeident Schnell hue eeketad Juna 
280i as celebration date fbr the SOMt yeter eekbroHon. . 
Stiver Lake Country Club wQl host the all def^ oceation SR QfTlZENS COUN^L 
of golf, hmeh, ddnner and- entertaigMnt All current SPONSORS TRIP TO' INCUmitrlSmi DINNER 

FRESHSHRIMP 
FmA Ifavaiiaii 

PiBMppk 
Vaitoting of CImmw 

Fkwh 

. Spcdahy Soup* 
^ Rdiih Trays 

SriMb . 

membare^ poet ntembareadtdlgnltarlaehiKe boon hwUed. PGrTlvWATfnil^ 

SSBATO,UONORLOCALLAWfiRATOOLPOimNO TV OsA Uwa Seolor 
Piaetiant WHtiam 'Bpatluee anuouneea OmJJauOt SIda' CtOaeaa Oouncfl feippinor 

Budden Aeon wBlhonorThomeaJ. Oodfirey at their annual ing a trip to PottowatosM* 
4Sol/ Outing ^ Qlenea^de Country Ckdr In Lamont,- on on June SO. TV' la 
Juoe 24th. Godfrey hate hide offkaut^l W95AEtreat flM. .Thii imtotoa toe 
Si Oak Lawn. Tkkate whiA cover golf, alaaS dinner, open boi, lopMliaon and a bbsS 

,6ar. pHV*> tropkiee, ivenmg faetieitiee, free bear hole and a ride. .It irll leave Onok 
$1000 hole in on^ award, are $30. without golf $25, and ^Sdtool e± 10:15 am. 
are available girouidi .the oeeocleHon offiee''at 13401 fa^ ttib trip la now 
Southweet Hpyl^ hy cafling36l-2266...^ .nndarWay. 

rSNE^. 

L» 

WHERE THE 



[for a Great Guy... Dad ] 

Chamber Golf Outing July 6 Astrdogy with 

RESTAURANT A lO0N<», 
SOCRATES GARDEN 

This MW (roup will 
begin meeting June 27th at 
8 pm and will meet once a 
month on the fourth 
Monday evening of each 
month. Eligibility for group 
participation is completion 
of the advanced daaset. 

lUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS 
SERVED WITH COMPLIMENTARY 

COCKTAIL 
EVERY MOfL. TUES, A TNURSu 

Complimentary Chease Flambaa. a 
Cocktail par parson Wine with Dinner ^ 

LOKTIR ^ 

BEGINNER ASTROLOGY 
classes 

TIm Mxt basic six week 
course in astrology will 
begin at 8 pm Thursday, 
July 7th. Ihis gives you 
time to send for your birth 
certificate if you don't 

Joyce Hrabec, chairman of the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce Animal Golf Outing, already have a copy. The 
to be held Wednesday, July 6 at Palos Country Qub, located at 131st and Southwest Hwy, cost of the course is 835 
ahatperu up on her stance with some helpfUl tips from Chuck Farraggla (c) golf pro at plus the textbook “The 
Palos Country Club. Milt Andersen, co^hairman of the event, looks on, ready to test hk 
skills on the rugged course at Palos. 

This years theme will be “Reflections of the Past’* with many surprises in store for 
everyone and a host of door prizes and trophies wiU be avrerded. W 

Tlckels are $10 for 18 holes of golf and $13.50 for dinMr with entertainment and m 
musk for your dancing pleasure. Ticket information nuy be obtained by calling the ■ 
chamber office at 424-8300, located at 9526 S Cook Ave. ■ 

BANK AMERICARDAMERICAN EXPRESS A 
DINERS CLUB WELCOMED 

-LOUNGE ENTERTAINMENT- 

Jjp'ell to speak at GOP meeting 
Harold L. Tyrrell, chmn. 

Republican Central Com¬ 
mittee of Cook County, 
will be the guest speaker at 

the next meeting of the 16 at 8:15 pm at the 
Worth Township Regular Chateau Bu’Sche, 115th and 
Republican Organization to Cicero Ave, Alsip. TyrreD 
be held on Thursday, June will discuss present under- 
_ _ _ takings and future plans of 

the Cook County GOP. 

rreot/l^ I Committeeman, Ron 

ro Dinner Out) 
. J attend the meeting on June 

^ % 16. Larson stated, “In the 
interest of good government, 
we invite all interested 
residents to attend these 
meetings in an effort to 
communicate the aims and 
goals of the Republican 
Party in Worth Township.” 
For any info on future 
plans of the organization, 
call 422-8600. 

DINNER OUT 

♦ PRIZE WINNING MENU 

♦ SELECTIVE GOURMET DINNERS 

* SUNDAY BUFFET BRUNCH 
8:30 A^.-12:30'P.M. 

RESTAURANT 
OF DISTINCTION 

Smorgasbord 
For Lunch —; For Dinner 

Hoi Dishes • Cold Dishes • AM You Wish 

LUNCH *2.7S 
MON. THRU BAT. 11 UA to 8 ^ 

DINNER *4.9£ 
HON. THRU nUR& 4 ^m. to 9 pLB. 

. m. BAT. to 16 pLto.-SUN. 11 am to 8 PM. 

♦ SHIPS BAR LOUNGE 
11:30 A.M. TEL lAJd. 
FRI.2AJd. SAT-3A.M. 

♦ 5PRIVATEPARTYRMS.-CANSEAT46d - 

' ^ Joe FiiAiiih»4iitowin*r 
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MAPI.F.WOOO MANOR 

I 111'* ll'l ‘II'I III Iiu. il I’lH 

24yMnMiaoMn|^yMof DW 126v...... Migr.** Tlw offiidyigi •« th* 
RaoaMng ■ g«>M watch for 25 y*m wrrioe to OLCHS hi liqr” wtw tlw 

wen: ’Ukt) BUanion, Hter GMnU, Robert Johoara. John AOCW pro^aai. **Waaapti 
Lewie and Joeafrii Zi^ . .... ^. . and RacondUation'*. 

Rvnydna la teardifait for their loota thaaa daye - bear John RoweB^ tapea-, 
JANE BARNES wiO ha etrillaf the old aod tailiily tad eha^ Doigan*k laotaa In 
quHeeacitod about R....... i4na Do Ham «aadc*^, <3Sv5^:^^f ^ 

Think aB <rf Oak Cawn erent to aee GAYLE KOLB plant care, vohintaaaing* ? 
iint«h • run at-tbe Tnnee In Lombard thie pait week-end. ^mtU leamlng and etardae. . ^ 
Gayle, who R the daughter oflCagror Ernie Kolb, put on bar Mb Docinn'k le<^ . 
n«n>i fltnliiM parformanoe and kept the group until the wee bacanae a lomid takla bomaambtr and f 
bounwheatheyMtaberaatandfalgoeatloo:--- tfacuadon of dnalBg aactia boaca go 

How about MRf ft MRS BOtWitfl. 9800 Kaabn, eiho penonal expacianeaa,, an caaaaa an. whaft 
celebrated 81 yeara of 'Tianlta>^-ftoand’* on Hay 98. adeocate of poelttee aaon powm to 
CongiateabdaE the beet to both of them.thinUng. She uMgiated “Howeear, we db 

MRS GLORIA BORST, Wba honored by radio itation readiaf inaplratiooal boofea dwtea«” tae atated, 
WATT on May 80 aa Woman of the Day. WATT aahited Ifca audi m “Roaltlee Mantel wBowl^ am aom 
Borat tarioe during Giat day for her work in the conununity Attitude” by W. CaeBBegt maadtona If tha 
in the realm of human teiaUom.... Stone and otheB by Ik la to roonler the 

MARK ANDBRSfm. aon of MR ft MRS MILT Nocman Vincent Fealir and world: 
ANI»RSON, Rnowaportiagacaataahlafhtherbmbefom DateOamagle.Theyexplond 1. PlicUBjrwiri 
him. Mark got bh foot cai^ht In the apokea of hk hike thiB the career potential of a work out diSla i 
part week. ”r..TT. .. women with a »own up family. Enliat theh 

JDi ft PAT GLYNN w« catehiate thebr wedding family. “I'^neeer adrlae a encouragimant 
annhreiaMy on June 20 • many happy retuma of the day woman to ^ to wr^,” tae 2. liat aacb on 
vtadeaerydgy... . atated. “Many woman am aaaata on a place 

Coi^ulBtionB are aho In order for BARB KOZLAREK hatg, producthe and and donT mtaa a d 
■who waa named preaideint of the Brokara OouadI of Realty contented with ^ wear m a 8. Take adva 
i^mld, how about that.,. ...j Y* T 

HeWr Hath no DATOr or BRUCE «» BRJAM MR ft MRS LOWELfc PHILLIPS talehaatod ( 
SONNENSCHEINwIiereewr.orwhoeeef.yooaea.-- annteeraaty and wem treated to a autprim Chta 

MAYOR ERNIE KOLB antpriaed many of hb gueata by their funny. Convatulattona to tham both .. 

when he played the cymbah and aooompanied hfi danditer Thoutat SANDY DORGAN'S tauy fHandi i 
:GAYLE In the mag “Oiicago 'Pown" at the Otiaena to'taow that ahe h In Chrht HnapRal and w« hi 

®*******®® fhrty, Jime 12..* • * *. for at teaat another 10 daya. Get wen whbea to 
Um laDtABELLI, campaign manager for tha pmup, ggl tKmt «■« atand a reet.. 

wm paaeelted with a beautihil and unuauady worded 
plaqna for Ha untiriiM efforta. Around the perimeter wm MVCCa womenh aoftban team ended tth I 
Lou Lou Lou etc, within the worda commending htan wm ooOegiate aaaaon with a winning record of 10-4. £ 

As Cheoj^ 
Restaurant 

Lounge 

gs m Mfff 
AhMt 8 

Mr AfUhh. 
HXf 

FTTii r:'!'.rrn’ 

f 4*10 
• JC 

r”Yi ■ '• o' la 



Dr. Joseph Me Carthy dedicates Hernandez Ditdi 
Hnaaodn DMch li tht 

mmtm to jk toog^tkad 
qoMtkia that oonoania 
Hoodhig ki Auatin Viaw, an 
nalnooipontad ana of 
Wofth Township. Mia Joan 
Bgnandas tint appioachad 
tha Tdwn Board of Au<Bton 
aa a laptaaantathra of the 
AnaHn Vlaw CWk Am to 
aaak nliaf in the floodiiig 
of the general area bom 
lU4geiand Avenue to 
Oantral Avenue, and bom 
tha Calumet Sag Channel to 
127th Street. 

^‘’Before the project waa 
filially completed. Worth 
Township became involved 
with the Metropolitan Sani¬ 
tary District, the Army 
Corps of Engineers, the 
Dlinob Department of 
Transportation's Waterways 
Division, the VUIage of 
AUp and the City of Palos 
Heights. Nearly two yean 
paased bom the time when 
Mn Hernandez Initially 
approached Worth Town¬ 
ship for a solution to the 
psoblem until Monday, 
April 18, 1977, when the 
ditch was opened for water 
traffic. In leas than an hour 
after the ditch was opened, 
water receded in the 
ntention pond by three 

inches,” Dr McCarthy stated Calumet-Sag Channel at a stiU have to seed the eaasr involve 
at the dedication ceremony, final cost of approximately mento to protect the tlon. M 

$100,000whichwufinanoed aasthettes of the area and remain 
“The completion of through the township's employ erosion prevention needs a 

'Hernandez Ditch will revenue sharing funds and techniques, but, by and mauied 
eUminate the possibility of road and bridge binds,” Dr large, Wor^ Tbwnahip has closing 
flooding in the Austin View McCarthy continued. -“We been able to bring a kmg, cerem 
ana providing an 
adequate for rain 
water bom the small creek H rwwwwwwwwwinnnnnnrmrwwwwwwwwwwwwww^m 

that flows through Austin H M 
View and overflows during ■ "tlW 9 
heavy rainfalls. There are ■ • ^ AMDMIbIIII 
approximately 750 feet of ■ ; T _ 
pipeline now connecUng ■ AIV M 
Hernandez Creek with the H! W* " — —__ I 

Ona or, mosa aanfcrr latter ahMrid elite Ika 
dtiaana la the Moiataa*' faaaon Cpragte^ 
Valley CoUaga ana will . nama and coda naaiS^ 
receive scholarditpa for ciAim or coiaate ' tha 
attending MVOC dming fafl entrant wiahag la atel 
aeaiaater. Up to $100 will gge on' Ai«aat 1» 1$?7. 
be awarded to help debay Bntriaa 'ahouM ha aait -te 
tuition and other expenses. Sankm Scboteitelte 

pommittee, Moratoa VMkg 
The scholarships are Community CoBaga, 109$0 

awarded to those who 8 88th Ave, Pahra Hila. 
submit the best letters No letterswfD ha 
atatiiig their Interest and accepted after July 1$. 
purpose in taking college Aws^ will be" made ^ 
cifedit dassM at Moraine August 1. 

Valley. Hie senior schnianlite 
Judges for the award are wu started by JoaaphiBa 

two college staff memben Thorsen, MVCC Atanni 
and a senior citizen bom Am imsident, in hoaot nf 
the MVCC district. her mother AmajUga' 

Minimum age to submit Esposito. For info 
entries is 55 years. Each 4300, ext 361-862. . > 

SHORT SLEEVE KNIT SHIRTS 
by Thane 

Dacron k Cotton 
AIR WISP 

$14.00 VALUE NOW $10.95 

20% OFF a JEANS 20% 
Ready Made Stecks I IjEVI CAMPUS 
LEVI PAN AIDLA I A-TOBIAS 
TOPLAS CAMPUS I MAVERICK 

A two year project is completed as Dr Joseph J. McCarthy (c), township supervisor, 
along with helpers, shown 0 to r) Larry ^htri, former township supervisor; town derk 
Joan P. Murphy; Jerome A. Comtino of the Metropolitan Saniti^ District; and Mrs Jomi 
Hernandez toss the last shovelbils of dirt into Hernssides Ditch. 

ifCV WE NEVER CHARGE 
'jiyk for alterations 

4738 WEST 103RD STREET 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 

PHONE 4224)050 B 
In Arena Shopping Center Hi 

Letterhead 

Forget-Me-Nots" 

Letterheods say a lot about q com¬ 
pany. The image may be lasting ... so 
make it good. Our printing is done on 
the finest stationery, at lov^ cost. SUBURBAN TRANSIT SYSTEM, INC 

Funded by the R.T.A. 

'REGIONAL PUBLISHING 
CORPORATION 
12243 S. Harlem Ave 
Palos Heights.lUinois 60463 Hi IZ 
448-4000 

Harim Avanno bom 127th Stiaat to 
Aichar and Haslm. Vnm Asebar arad 

to OHasa Afatport via Waat‘tVvwM Rte. No. 8S0 
_*o>»wjnssidOakPaAvlaWaatTownaRte.No.307 

NIOR CITIZENS — Come to 5800 W, 95th Street, Oak Lewn 
V V photo on Reduced Fue 

GARW 2-0081 

Lawn Chamber Golf 
pl'ease call 424-830Q 

WANTED __ 

live in companion 
for pleasant elderly 
lady (high blood 
preasure) Worth area. 

448-2570 



lUyoi EoUv Kolk Md« two ckBdMi kaivy MIM dww tiMir nfMM to wta th* kMHtifHl 
SefawiM bttM at Dm GqNii Opanlnc of Zip\ 0ftS2Gkm.ttv»agDa(toyflBrtiMaNB7 
youmPm MtlMy crenj»dtto th»>eoegMwDwp,j«di«ad»iMidM»twrt>Mjyl>m>IMIy^ 
tt«y wattad to hMt who had woo Dm gnuMl pdaao. , 
^ Hm wiaam. Jin WDIai. 9M1 S S2iid ATa,.awl Eflan Konopko. (r) 1101 Haoww Rd 
South, an diowa above with (I to r) Mayor Bmit Kolb, John Ptalat, oaowtlndtraetarot 
the Oak Lawn Chambar of Caatnoiee and Paul KianMia, owM of Zipt' 

^Alao atOndhig the Oag featooMd Grand (gening of ZIpb wen tniatoe Ron Staneik on 

the left of Magror Kolb and vBlaft detk Jayne Powen. Uter Ma Powan, lygrof Kolb 
and John PMev indnlgad in ‘teake it youneV banana apUta” anrtounded by a fU howa ^ 

paaenta and childnn who participated in the art of dod^ng bailoona. 

Tf^XrFREE SUBURBAN SOCIAL SECURITY PIKlNENUMBOt 

ReddenU of thr aouth By phoning the above near ntinnwnt age. or any 
suburba aonth of Madiion number, adborbani^ may aeDon which fonieily 
Stant. but atiU aeaMhlf in change . their adfheaan, nquiiad a peiaonai contact 
Gdbk Gounty,^ may now report iaet or atoien aochd " at 4 Sodai Security oflloe. 
phone toll free the Social -^aecurity chedcs, report 
Security Tcie>Ser^» Center 
and obtain anairera to theft 
aodal cecurity/{ queationa. 
The number aoop to appear 
in auburban telephone 
diwetoriet ia 594-2876. 

changea in their eamlniga 
while receiving 'aodal 
aecurity or -..aupplemental 
aecurity .’-'income' checks, 
obtUn' benefll’ eatimates If 

HOURS: 
MON-FRI T am - Bp« 
SAT 7 am • 8 pp|% ^ 
SUN 11 am • 4 piB'. 

^BMERSIBLE 
SOMP RUMPS 

oiiuii«r\ 

L ^ ^ IT n 

k 



YoureU rebuts Supreme Cc 
State Rep Hany **Bib’* howem. hM tetenM 

YouieU, D-Sth, kitiodiioed —to take ewiqr load aMdap 
HB 643, whkk It an power if tt lektod to • 
attempt to return to the property lequMig a ttele 
units of local povemment peradt, like a laadfIB. 
locai aradnp authority HB 643 It caaaftilly 
which has been usurped by worded to do on^ one 
the EPA relathre to issuance thinp, to insure thto the 
of sanitary iandfUl pemdts. ERA It not fartaportad to 

take away local Dosrer, Hie 
House Bill 543' is a bill dost notldap more, tt 

response to a' number of grants no poarar erhataoever 
Illinois Supreme Court cases to any local goremment 
which misinterpieted the that it does'tet othenTBs 
legislative intent in passing have, 
the Illinois Environmental ParenthaticaBy, a sentence 
Protection Act. When we it added to confirm the 
passed that Act, we never reault of a case, which 
intended to take away any allowed a regional sewage 
powers ftom local govern- treatment plant to be built 
ments. We intended oidy to despite lo^ soning pro- 
give power to the State to Uerns. This it no change at 
deal with pollution probiemt all. 
throughout niiiMds. If we sometime wish , to 

The Supreme Court, take away local environ- 

Df:nnp<; 
MEDICAL EXPLORERS GET 

PARAMEDIC DEMONSTRATION 
Paramedic Tom Carey demonstrates lifesaving 

equipment used in rescue work performed by the Oak 
Laem Fire Department Rescue 15 Unit to a group of Christ 
Hospital Medical Explorers. Demonstratioiu of the Rescue IS 
equipment and tours of the Tire house sre available to inter - 
ested groups by calling the Oak Lawn Fire Station at 94th 6 
Cook. 

BLAKE-LAMB 

636-1198 

4727 WEST itoRD STREET 

Gabwood Sowth 
10545 Sooth CicHO 

(812)428-3400 SUPB? 
TtANSMISSION 

-SPEdlAL- 
$30.00 L'ST 

“THANK YOU” LAWN PARKS OFFER 
VITA INCOME TAX HORSEBACK RIDING 
VOLUNTEERS Oak Lawn youths inter- 

Tbe Oak Lawn Senior ested in horseback riding 
Citizen Commistion wishes will be able to take lessons 
to thank VITA volunteers under a program sponsored 
George Abruziao, Paul by the park datrict. 
Babb, Phil Boyle, Lniry Through a special arrange- 
Hateley, Robert Csaey, ment made with Circle **H” 
Robert Colbum, Edwin Ranch at 9427 S Kean Ave 
Dillenburg, Eleanor Dray, Oak Lawn yduths bom 9 to 
Margaret Gunther, Alberta 16 years of age may take 
Keneipp, MOes Madk, horaebadt riding Issaoos. 
Sebastian Madeja, Helen Registrations are being 
O’Malley, Neil Schouton, accepted at the Oak Lawn 
Joe Trenner, Henry Wterengs Ikrk District office, 9400 
and Neomi Wroablewski for Kenton. The regMiatton fee 
assisting Oak Lci}^ senior k $60 for 10 lessons. CsU 
citizens with filing federal 424-7300 for more info, 
and state' ineom tax 
returns. 

179 Oak lawn senion 
received personal appoint- 
rrwnts and many Oak Lawn 

FUNERAL 
HOMES 

WCLUOES: 

Nii& Cksmg 

*Repi0ce Psn Basket 
^Adjust Transmissm 

* Change f/akt 

FREE INSPECTION WHILE YOU WAIT 
Vie ciwfy a cofTRjIeie lifie of vebiiilt tranbmiRsions lor 

most fWikes (incl models« 

6430 W. WTh St. 

148-9121 War*. ■. 50482 

CHICAGO ami LOCKPORT 

Dhacton: Jtmph L., Janrn J., md Jompk M. 

HOMPSON 

seniors were supplied with 
special tax forms. Numerous 
simple questions were 
answered over the phone. 

ABCS 
SPEEDY 

SERVICE PRESS«lnc 
APULL8ENVICB 
- MNYANTA 

COMPLETE 
SMALL BUSINESS 

ACCOUNTING 
A BOOKKEEPING 

VETERANS 
BARBERTORIUM 

hwmewsdto 

6435W.llltbStswet 
RfoutAN isaira 
HAiNcuTt-aaaa 
aamoMcrriziMi 

ninawgo-ai.sa 
Bora MouiAii HAMOina 

hmasril yn.)-tl.7a 
OMSATUaOAVaAU. 

HAIACIHa-aUB 
SMaansiaoM.-piii. 

SAT.Toans 

GERLOCKPRINTINO 
AND 

OFFICE SUPPUES 

3504418 W. 96th 8L 

WEDOIN(?^NVml!inQI^ 
CompkUOffml Ami 

Umrpnn Prmtkif Smin 
htOmrOmuPkmt- 

425-10i8 . 

SERVICE COMPANY 

425-0338 

P. O. Box 62 Oak Lawn, HI. 

Subacriba now to VILLAGE VIEW and 
hava tha moat popular nawqrapar in tta 
araa maflqd to your home. 
Sand $3.50 (for ona yaar) to: 

VnXAGBV^ Vv ' 

10624 Lo^Asanut 
OakUwB,niiiftfe^ ^ 

- SELLING? 
Yoot hoiwa was 

1 ^ ^ ~~ J 

4k 

1
1

 



3AF£\ Silfe Buy |?^safe 
BUY ilUsed Care^.suY 

7«IIEII&COlON^ 

S^^ftiiaiircdvef^^^^ 
12tndntt»G^12;qa^^ 

7i OlRYSUfl RiW YOUKEII 

^ M.i'W ' 



BAFFRfY TRAVEL SERVICf 

80U|.IM(ELLYTfMyEL MC. 
414BmiNllMil 4 

MRLOTRAViUlMii^^ . 
imwrinrimii 

#Air Cond. Equip. & Systems 

WILSON HEATING & AIR CONO. 
9731 Southvwst Highway 636-5320 

• Amwering Service 

MERRILL ANSWERING SERVICE 
4855 W. 95th Street 636-8330 

WAuto Body Repairing & Painting 
T.L.S. BODY SHOP 

9844 Southwest Highway 425-0202 

W Astrological Counseling 
GRACE MORRIS 

5615 W. 95th Street 

# Auto Parts & Supplies 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS 
8300 S. Harlein Avenue 

6363858 

598 1 818 

W Auto Repairing & Service 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

Bob Barcelona 

9600 SeuthwBst Highway 499-2282 

• Bakery 

WOLF'S 8AKERY 
5263 W.9Stb Street 422-1909 

• Banks 
1ST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 

Ckara at 94th Street 636-2112 
• *••• 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

6001 W. 9Sth Street 636-3200 
• **•• 

OAK LAWN TRUST & SAVINGS 

4900 W. 95th Street GA 5-4900 

• Beauty Salons 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

5503 W. 95th Sueet 424-7770 

HONEY COMB BEAUTY SALON 

. 5141 W. 95th Street 636-6846 

• Camera Shops 

THE OAK LAWN CAMERA SHOP 

4049 W. 95th Street 424-0186 

• Carpeting Contractors 
WILLIAM GRAY & SONS 

10101 S. Cicero Avenue 425-3300 

• Carpet & Rug Cleaning 
PHILLIPS CARPET A 

FURNITURE CLEANING 
6167 W.90tli Street 422-0338 

• Chamber of Commerce 

0 L CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
"It takes two. your chamber and you" 

9528 S. Cook Avenue 4244300 

•Children & Juniors Wear 

JAY-LEE'S SPECIALTY SHOP 
4624 W. 103rd Street 636-3344 

• Dog Kennels 

MARY.WOOOS 
HERITAGE KENNELS 

10360 S. Hariem Avenue 599-5142 

• Employment Agencies 

EMPLOYMENT SPECIALISTS 
5615 W. 95th Street 857-7220 ••••• 

OAK LAWN EMPLOYMENT 

SERVICE, INC. 
4929 W. 9Sth Street 636-7E00 

• Encydopediae 
WORLO BOOK 

11038 S. KIboum 4224000 

• Florists 
GREAGER-KASPER FLORISTS INC. 

OSWCtASoalbwaiyHwy. 63G48S0 

• Funeral Diractors 
BLAKE-LAMB FUNERAL HOME 

4727 West lOSrd Street 7354242 

• Insurance 

PERCY W. CUMP AGENCY 

4524 W.SSth Street 425-2250 

BOB KANE 
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 

5253 W. 9Sth Street 6304224 

THE EASTMAN COMPANY 
4544 W. 103rd Street 636-7880 

• Jewelers 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
5281 W. 9Sth StTMl 

• Real Estata 

4244008 

• Landscaping & Maintanance 
BRUNO 6ALATTE A SONS MC. 

10801 S. Cicoro Avaaue 
GA 24247 4484105 

• Lumbar Company 

1. N. R. BEATTY CO. 

9537 S. 52nd Avenue 422-0400 

• Meditation InstructiSQ 

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION* 
prografn 

6364525 

4234021 

VILLAGE VIEW 
10524S.LarelA 

• Optieians 
EDENS OPTICAL CENTER 

DR. JAMES G. CUSTARD A ASSOC. 
42001 

PENNY MOLAMPY 

• Rat Shops ft Grooming 
OAK LAWN PET CENTER 

9301 WLBSUi Street 

• Pharmadas 
DIVER REXALL DRUGS 

0711 Seathwart lli|buiay BA44B6S 

• Printan 
KOPY KAT 

5015 W. 05* Street 4244382 

[Q REALTOIK 

BAIRD A WARNER, INC. - 
S1f7W.KlhStrMt 

4HMHF* 
a, T'-.a-' 
i . PERCY W. CUMP A CO. 

4524 W. 95* Street 4254260 
t'- 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
5700 W. 95* Street 636-2624 

w 

KOZLAREK REALTY WORLD H 
1 9739 Sou*west Highway 4244661 

SUBURBAN TOWN A COUNTRY RE 
5757 W. 95* Street 

^ — - 4244461] 

• Rastaurantt 
GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 

4540 W. 95* S^ 4224133 

HOLIDAY INN OF OAKLAWH 
4140 W. 95* Street 42i-7HI 

RUSTLER STEAK HOUSE 
47IBW.1G3rd Street ' 422 

(H Moek Mtt of Cicwol 

• Sadfip ft Loan AaeocleHom 
COLONIAL SAVINGS A LOAN ASSIL 

4740 W.BS* Street 4ti-2M 

TALMAN SAVINGS A LOAN ASSN. 
4040 W. in* Street 424-7333 

GEORGE WASHINGTON i 
SAVINGS A LOAN ASSN. ^ 

10240 S. Cwera Avenue 6344100 

• Shoe Stores 
GEO. SLATER SHOES 

4736 W. 103rd Street 
(Arana Shopping Cantar) 

• Sign Paintar 
KRAUSE SION COMPANY 

6BIGW. 95* Sheet 

• Tirae 
OAK LAWN FmESTONE 

560BWLBi*8haal 
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Mayor Kolb to tackle waste problem 
Waite nanoeal' and Kolb said In a recent state- it wm leiathwly aaqr to find 

diapoMl it an ever threaten-' ment to VILLAGE VIEW, a dtapoMl rita bat town 
ing problem to the Village ‘The elected officials will and viliagss ham pown and 
of Oak Lawn. It has been ham to take it upon them- spiaad oat. ' Homes are 
determined that this retpon- sehres to force the waste drawing doaer together aD 
gbffity win ham to be disposal iisaa and at the of Eft time, 
asramed by munidpd same time take all of the <«As of now, the gubaga 
officials at the local lemi neceamry steps for protect- pick-up li subaidlasd by the 
and in the very near fiitiin. ing the envbonment, elimi- VlUige of Oak Lawn'and 

MayoB Ernie Kolb, raaliz- nating hasards, and deter-' for the^ aervlces rendered, 
ing the emergency in thh miningpositimoontributions the cost Is very low. At this 
vital step, and well aware which should be expected time, wmte is'token to the 
of how ahhoient the phrase from the private contractors Sexton letwlfm erith an 
•‘garbage dump” is to the along these lines! expiration date in four to 
mry creators of garbage, has “Of major importance is fim yean. Should the 
stated that Oak Lawn, being educating the people. You resMeoto ham to pay to 
the largsst of the south just can’t jump in feet first ham their waste material 
suburban communities, and shock the residents in a (garb^) hauM as; frv as 
must take the lead and find given area and say, *This ISSth ft Doty Am or the 
a' sound solution to the go^ to be a garbage «m located -In DuAige 
problem. dump!’ ” Kolb continued. County, the two 'next 

“Both the E.P.A. (En- “Necessary steps should be doasit sites, diay coidd not 
HHI vironmental Protection token to show that moat afford the tariff,” Kolb 

Agencgrjandthagovemment waste disposal agendas ham warned. “At this rate a 
to with ham a right to he coocHned made gnat program In waste truck could poarUdy make 
ground Jwt ham token no steps to traatownt during these past only oim trip a day and 
bahM 'pfovMa or, approve certain few yaais and ham become foe users (residents) would 

: dedgnated areas as laisdftWi,” so advanced font the land be toasd for the normal day 
nils can result in beautiftilly by day expenses fr>r the 

. 1^ .Til planned parks or light truck, the driver, gas and oil 
tflwvtsmmiy Mtes. This is not a and thrMBdsn depredation 

*pls in the sky’ approach,” costs that do exist. Tliat is 
Kolh continued, “hut is a not aU,” Kolb stated, “they 
prior conunittment by the wendd ham to pay for 
developer and included in addition^ trucks to 
foe contract. complete the hauling wifoin 

“The people should also foe week.” 
he made aware of the frwt Prom 197S 
that the E.P.A. hm formu- eight of the .surrounding 
lated guidelines and passed communities joined with 
legisiation that will insure Oak Lawn a oomhined 
insure environmental safety effort to aohe the ptohlem 
wbsn these disposal sites are that they rsallaed would 
handled by reBable and res- soon be one of major 
ponsible companies. proportion. At that time an 

“The residents ours incinerator type cHsposal 
and surrounding communi- was contemplated hut none 
ties realiae that their .of those in operation had 
gsrbags lacked up once a pcomn foemasivas as foe 
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RiU’ 
SFfAICE 
LBANK, 

Trustees pass emergency 

drinking ordinance * 

with $500 fine 
An emergency ordinance Trustee Ron Stancik 

banning consumption of asked that the'vote on the 
liquor in streeU, alleys, side- qrdinance be held up until 
walks, parks and all other the next meeting on July 12 
public places, was passed by when Jay Bergamini. who is 
the board of trustees at the in the hospital, will have an 
meeting on Tuesday, June opportunity to speak on the 
28. There will be a $500 subject. As the majority of^ 
fine for any person found the board appears to lean 
quilty of the charge out- towards passage of the 
lined in Section D of the ordinance, and because Jay 
ordinance drawn up by Bergamini who spoke 
village attorney Pat against raising the drinking 
Lucansky. age at an earlier meeting. 

The village hall was Stancik thought he should 
almost filled by residents be given this courtesy, 
who were mainly there to Trustee John Cleveland was 
speak on raising the also absent as he was on 
drinking age back to 21. vacation. 

Anderson then asked the 
attorney if the above 
Section D could be voted 
on separately. The object 
seemed to be that it would 
be in affect before the 4th 
of July. 

The vote on Section D 
of the ordinance was passed 
4-0. The vote to table that 
portion raising the drinking 
age to 21 was also approved 

On Friday, July 1st the will be held in front of the 
Evergreen Park Parade will reviewing stand, 
be starting at 6:30 pm at At approximately 6:30 
95tfi & Pulaski, east to pm the gigantic fireworks 
95th & Francisco, north to * display Will take plara at 
91st & Francisco. The 
reviewing stand will be Northwest Park, 92nd & 
located in the parking lot Millard. Individuals attfnd-' 
east of First National Bank ing the display are 
of Evergreen Park. encouraged to walk to the 

At 6:45 pm the posting park or to park their cars 
of colors and flag-raising fir enough away from the 
ceremony by the senior activities to prevent conges-1 

Color Guard of the tion. 
American Legion Post 851 The Independence Day 

Dance and party for adults, 
will be held at American 
Legion Post 854, 9701 S 
Kedaie Avenue (main hall) 
at 10:30 pm^ admission $1. 
Please use front door. 

The . Evergreen Park 
Parade is sponsored by the 
Evergreen Park Chamber of 
Commerce, John Ringhofer, 
president, in cooperation 
with the Village of Evergreen 
Park, Anthony Vacco, 
mayor. 

Board denies Central rezoning 
When the peittioner 

objected to the motion and 
stated that the development 
board had approved the 
rezoning 6-0, Trustee Joe 
Vogrich said that there were 
new members just appoint¬ 
ed to the board who were 
not aware of all the facts 
as to what had taken place 
at prior hearings and other 
meetings. Also, the lack of 
objectors helped sway their 
vote. Both Vogrich and 
Stancik reminded the 
petitioner that there were 
many objectors at earlier 
meetings. On roll call. 

TORfNTAMilCAT 
—JUST AMT MOHS 

FORACOMET. 
COUGAR. Oil 

MARQUIS 
FOR RESERVATIONS 
AND INFORMATION 

CALL 

The board of trustees Trustee Ron Stancik, 
unanimously turned down who made the motion to 
the petition of Hartz deny, said that it would 
Construction to rezone the destroy the aesthetic 
northeast comer of 105th appearance of the neigh- 
& Ontral from PPL (Public borhood which is now single 
Lands) to R3 to allow the family. Trustee Lester 
erection of condominiums Anderson seconded the 
on the site. motion. 

425-0160 
AJAY 
AUTO 

LEASING Derwinski supports 

College Tax relief bill 
Trustees John Hardek, 
Lester Anderson, Ron 
Stancik and Joe Vogrich 
voted to deny (4-0). 
'Trustees Jay Bergamini and 
John Cleveland were absent. 

FOR YOUR NEXT REMODELING 
D Job Too Small OR ADDITION 

Peterson & Son 
construction co., inc. 

W. 424-3700 
2,lll SO. FT. OF SHOWROONU, 11 BATH DISFLAYSL 

_KITCHEH^ FL00RIW6.ETC. 

8210 WEST n 1th STREET CHICAGO RIDGE. IL. 60415 

FIUST MATIOHAL BAMK 
OF EmORFEH PARK 
iitn WIST ssts inter J 
422-STeO TJS-SttS 'S 



OLCHS Qtunes titro moat OMlHtiUidiiyg 

Mr IUm iUHMT, wprwwtfcn Mr fSillMr Ifr Louis AhMt. fnMmt of Iht Oak Uon 
Uom Onb, pNoantod each ladptant wttk a $SS IMUd Stataa l>aala» lood oo bahairof 
the local aatclca ociMlaaHoii. Ahnar la dhocra ahora with Kwath Ih—akL 

Oak Lawn Comnunity namet addM to the nopbiaa Aifviaocy Board and waa 
ngh School named the on dlq>lay at the achooL praaidant of tha Studaat 
ledpianta of the Moat 0«^ Tha announcement and Counefl. She haa laeahrod 
standinf Senior Boy and preaentatlon was made by tha DJt.R. Good CKiaan- 
Gill Award at the raoent Supt Hal Wittphiie, who ship Aaraad, tha Oak Lawn- 
Honoia Night Plogiam. paalaed the ladplents for Hometown PTA Counefl 
Tami Ito and Kenneth their high icfaolaatlc achieve- School District 12S 
TninuaU were adoeted by ments and contributions to Sdiolaiahip, St Maiyh 
the senior daas and faculty the school. Collage Scholasahip, Out- 
for the top honor. They Tami Ito was a member . standing Student Service 
each received an huHvidual of the National Honor Award and tha Quill and 
medallion and had their Society, Senior Class SckII JoumaUam Awards. 

r\T nw 1 TT 1 1 1 1 ~ ^ '*'01 attend St Maryh 
UL Mental Health board couege in the fan. sbe is 

annoimoes .new program oak 
The CoBsmunity Mental soorcas of our behavior. It Lawn. 

Health .Board of Oak lawn is a theory developed by Dr Keimeth TsnniaM is an 
Fhmfly Service announces a ^&ic Berne, author of Games Illinois State Schotar and 
new 5 week program People Play, and popularised received (he Memphis State 
entitled Toward A Better by Dr Tom Harris, author of U Herff Engineering 
Undnatanding of Seif: A I’m OK, You’re OK. Scholarship. Km was a 
Thansactional Analysis Hie program Is inteiKled member of the National 
hogiim, led by Valerie to. be educational in nature Honor Society and 
NowiasU, MSW. and is comprised of 5 Senior Class Advisory Board. 

Man is In constant search sessiora - 2 hours per seauon Ken also served as Sankw 
for sslf-awaieness. Transac- . Monday evenings 7 to 9 Class president. He parti- 
thmal Analyais (TA) pn. The first session wfll cipated in football, gym- 
contiibutes to the flndlngB be July 11 at the Family ni^cs, wrestling and 
of this search by offering a Service Agency, 9526 S matfaletea. He is the son of 

) tIDM^ olQualtyFurflillire” says 
Omm one *n’aU... to our best yet 

Sommer sale on honsehold ^greats*! Make 

terrific gifts too. ^^e seleetioni 

Lawn Skating Center^ 
SUMMER RATES & SPECIALS 

Races - MATINEE - Gaatws 
Sat Sun Wad 2 tu d;30 pm - Admission $.25 

EVENII96>7lo19pm 
Sim - LADIES NIGHT.. Audies 8M - Man tIBO 

Tuas - SPECIAL BARGAIN^KATE.. Admission t1 BO 
Skates Free 

• • • 
WEDNESDAY ~ SPEOAL FUN NIGHT- 

July t-BLUE night-WaartSna and admlidau Is only ■ 
Ady tS HXIARTER NIGHT - VaMr WloBaton Noilly Ona Qa 

THURSDAY - PAlML^BAflGAIN SKATE 



Limited Time Only 

ANY LIVING ROOM 

AND HALL fi’(1 >si> p' S</e 

ANY DINING ROOM $1 

ns new alien legislation 
assteUnce profnins wen Confraat to comet the 
when they had not contri- provision and curtail the 
buted to the American misuse of SSI Ainds. ^ 
economy, I wrote the On June 1, 1976, the 
chairman of the Ways and Supreme Court held that. 
Means subcommittee with in effect,' the Congreaa has 
jurisdiction over the SSI no' constitutional duty to 
program for an official provide all aliens with the 
explanation of this provision welfare beneflU provided to 
of the program,’* Russo U.S. citizens. The court also 
gaid ruled that a residency re- 

The aliens’ eligibility quirement for aliens is 
exists because a 1971 court permissible in determining 
ruling held that state laws eligibility for welfan 
establishing residency re- benefits, 
quirements violated the Russo said that the bill 
equal protection clause of has been referred jointly to 
the Constitution and en- the Con^ttees of Ways 
croached upon exclusive and Means and the Judidaiy 
federal jurisdiction over and he is hopeful that 
immigration policy. But a action will come on the 
recent Supreme Court ruling legislation in the near 
has made it possible for future. _ 

One hundred and one years young Russo explai 

G!iaa«TAI!£B88 wtsm 

/ WE USE 
jyy AND RECOMMEND 

^^a r/ tRI PRODUCTS 1 

In an unprecedented 
gesture to insure that 
minutes of Town Board 
Meetings are available to the 
general public. Dr Joseph 
J. McCarthy, Worth Town¬ 
ship Supervisor, has mailed 
copies of minutes for all 
sessions held to date to 
each library in Worth 
Township as well as to the 
mayors of each municipality 
asking that they be posted 
in an appropriate position 
for public viewing. Prior to 
his administration, minutes 
of Town Board Meetings 
had been posted only in the 
lobby at the Worth 
Township Hall at 3831 W 
llSth St. “It is obvious to 
me," Dr McCarthy stated, 
“that there are many, many 
citizens who are not aware 
of when our meetings are 
held and where. It’s true 
that we printed a legal 
notice in the newspapers 
indicating when our regular 
meetings were held, but 
after listening to citizens 
who have attended our 
board meetings and learning 
of the accidental manner in 
which they learned of the 
time and date, I feel that 
there is a real need to go 
Airther than newspapers to 
keep the public inforiiMd 
hf our actions and the fact 
that the board meetings are 
held on the second and last 
Wednaaday evening of each 
moirth.” 

(LET IIS TOP OFF YOUR BmTNDiir!) 

STEAMAPIC, Inc 

HEY KID’2! YOU’VE NEVER HAD A BIRTHDAY 
PARTY LIKE THE ONE ZITZ CAN PLAN FOR 
YOU, YOU AND ALL OF YOUR QUESTS WILL BE 
TREATED TO ZIP’Z BALLOONS. COLORING 
BOOKS. GAMES AND PRIZES. YOU CAN MAKE 
YOUR BIRTHDAY A R^L ZELEBRATION 
AND WHILE YOUR AT IT. YOU CAN MAKE YOUR 
OWN SUmAE. IF YOUR LOOKING FOR LOTS 
OF BIRTHDAY FUN, PLUS DELICIOUS ZIP’Z 
TREATS. LET US TOP OFF YOUR BIRTHDAY. 
COME TO ZIP’Z AND ZELEBRATEI ^ 

ASK OUR MANAGER FOR DETAILS 

95th & Cicero 
(NEXT TO CAL’S) 

’’HONE 425.2022 

Or IlcOvthjr indicated 
d each aat of minutes 
I hMhide a dale for the 

fuce pick-up * dclivcnv 
ON ANCA ftUGS 

•f 



UBRARY HONORS DEE KOPF KATHERINE TRIMBLE 
DelorM “Dm" Kopf, Oak Lawn libra^ who ratind RECEIViK RESOLUTION 

after 30 years of service, beams as a plaque naming the new , Harriet Murphy, Oak Lawn Uhrmy board pisililiinl. 
local history room at the Oak Lawn Library was unveiled presents Katherine Trimble with a framed board naolatkM 
by Harriet Murphy, library board president. The local honoring her years of service to the Hbcacy and the 
history, room will 1M open to the public for research and community in amassing the hhtorical Hk 
browsing from 0 am to 5:30 pm Monday thru Friday. local history room. Mrs Trimble is retiring from the library 

and took an active part in the dedk^on cetenMniM ftir the 
room. The staff of the local history department also made a 
piM for donations of pktntes and documents about Oak 
Lawn history. Talmcul 7 hour musical 

broadcast July 4 $217 million. ' Today 
Tslman’s assets ate $1.7 
billion with nine offices in 
and around metropolitan 
Chicago and more than 
225,000 custonters. 

An introduction to the 
Fourth of July festival will 
be presented at 10 am by 
'Stu^ Terkel and followed 
by Studs’ special July 4 
program. 

Selections for the 
program include tapes by 
the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra, Sir Georg Solti 
directing. Highlighting the 
program will be Mozart’s 
Symphony 25 in O Minor, 

^ four pieces by Vivaldi, and 
jr Bach’s Brandenburg Con- 
^ oerto6. 

In kMping with the 
Fourth of July thenw, other 
special holiday selections 
v^ be Copland’s “Fanfhre 
for the Common Man," 
performed by the 
Philadelphia ^mphony 
Orchestra with Eugene 
Oimandy conducitng, m 
well as Bales’ cantata “The 
Revolution." Additional 
pieces to be performed ara 
Mahler’s Third Symphony 
in D Minor, directed by 
Jean Martinon, and the 
composer’s Ninth Sym¬ 
phony, directed by RaAwl 
Kubik. 

Talman Federal Savings 
and Loan Assn is pleased 
to bring its friend and 
customers these 7 hours of 
classical music without com- 
merical interruption to oele- 
biate its unique two decadm 
of great programming oo 
sUtion WFMT. 

Have a family Fun-Time 

on the 4th 
And count your:Blessings 

on the 5th ^ 

R06SIMUSK 
4866 W.96TH STREET 484-6200 

Tslman Federal Savings 
and Loan Assn in con¬ 
junction with radio station 
WFMT will present a special 
holiday program on 
Monday, July 4 from 10 am 
to 5 pm. Presented without 
conunercial interruption, 
this broadcmt will celebrate 
Talman’s twenty-year assoc¬ 

iation with WFMT. 
During the 20 years that 

they have been affiliated, 
both Talman and WFMT 

liave experienced large 
growth. When WFMT started 
broadcasting Talnun-spon- 
sored music programs back 
in 1957, Ttiman was an 
association with assets of 

HOURS: 

Mon-Thun 10-8 
Fril0.to5:30 
Srt9to5:30 

F«brh|u« 
mr % wih SI. 
Hwm 4M-I422 . 

FEATURING: 
*Qiiniit]rFBhric»‘‘ 
*OffidalKwttf8pw 

§EmVlCE EliECTlUC T 

|H 
11400 S. Cktro Avmnm, Akip, IliRpis 60h5B I 

597-9000J 



Russo 
Reports 
from 
Washington 

How can we help you 

toy Conr«www< Marty Ruho 

This year millions of people will visit out beautifUl 
national parks. If you and your family are going to be 

them, I hope youll take a moment to consider the among 
information recently released by the National Park Service. 

I don’t want to cast a pall of gloom on your vacation 
plans by Ulking about death and accidents, but I think it’s 
better to pause now and, as they say, “think safety” rather 
than assume “it would never happen to me.” 

National Park Service Director Gary Everhardt asks that 
visitors to the parks take a moment to become aware of 
special safety hazards that all too often lead to injuries or 
fatalities. 

In 1976,153 park visitors died in areas of the National 
Park System. Drowning, motor vehicle accidents and falls 
were the three nujor causes of visitor deaths and numy 
were the result of carelessness or unfamiliarity with nature 
and the park environment. 

“Many visitors,” said Everhardt, “still tail to appreciate 
the special hazards of undercurrents and icy waters in the 
broad lakes, deep rivers or swift-flowing streams of the 
parks. Drowning claimed 60 victims in 1976...” 

Many accident victims, particularly those' involving 
drowning and mountain climbing, were persons from urban 
environments. 

“Mountain lakes and rivers look appealing,” said 
Everhardt, “but the waters may be so cold that within a 
matter of minutes, a swimmer is numbed to unconscious¬ 
ness-regardless of his or her swimming skills.” 

Fatal falls in the parks cost 27 lives in 1976. Amateur 
climbers, explained the director, can run special risks if 
precautions are not taken. “Climbing can be an exhilarat¬ 
ing experience, but it is not for the reckless or the 
inexperienced. Hike with care and climb with experienced 
persons, and be sure proper clothing and shoes are worn. 

Historical areas, too, have certain problem areas. Steep 
stairways and low doorways in many historical structures 
were built to accommodate the shorter person of one and 
two centuries ago. Today, these doorways and stairways 
can be one source for a bumped head or a needless fall for 
the taller, 20th-century visitor. 

Fifty-seven persons died in motor vehicle accidents last 
year. Everhardt cautions drivers to concentrate on driving, 
not the natural scenery, the wildlife or historic setting 
around them. 

Five other types of accidents caused visitor deaths in 
1976. Two were killed by bears; one by lightnings one by a 
falling rock. Three others died from exposure and three 
more by asphyxiation. 

“Safety awareness is a lesson that unhappily is often 
learned too late,” Everhardt commented. “This year, 
include it in your plans. Above all, take a few minutes to 
ask park rangers at your destination about any special 
precautions dr hazards. A few minutes could make a life¬ 
time of difference.” 

15. The agenda will be 
primarily to: 1. Elect board 
members; 2. Elect a board 
of directors; 3. Decide on a 
site for the permanent head¬ 
quarters; and 4. Discuss 
immediate and long range 
financing. 

Representing The Lupus 
Erythematosus Society of 
Dlinois will be Mrs Margaret 
Marshall of HazelCrest, 
president of the LE Society, 
and John Walsh of Beverly, 
former pres of the society. 
Walsh is vice pres of The 
Board of Trade Clearing 
Corp. Mrs Henrietta 
Aladjem, author of the 
book The Sun Is My Enemy 
will also serve as ar 
honorary board member on 
the steering committee. 'The 
next meeting of the LE 
Society will take place on 
Thursday, July 7, 7 pm, at 

the OL Public Library meeting room, 9427 S St) Oak Lawn. f.«w»«iiy call 

Raymond (5200 W on 95th Joy Everson, 6364)112. 

W BARBER-STYLIST 
5 COME IN AND MEET THE CREW 

jiivF •OMNCL .Ijowca •KmsriE 

If, 5364 W. 95th ST. 
■ ■ I cutting and tiiaping 

^ 
—product. 

CUSTOM HAmnEClS FOR MEN 

SUITS - SPORT COATS 
20% 30% 40% 
OFF OFF OFF 

LEISURE SUITS 
Dren Slada Jaymar Sanaabelts 

Jeans & Jackets 
20% OFF 

Dreti Shirts Sport Shirts 
Knits & Ties 20% OFF 

Controls 
Hoot w/o Viow 

OAK UWH PUBIIC UBRAmr 
TEEN SET MOVIES' 

The library will feature two nhpits of movies 
for the teen set on July 11 and AugiMt f at 
7:30 pm in the basement community raom. 

The same program will be slwwn on boOi 
nights: “The Amazing Cosntic Awaasnem of 
Dully Moon,” “Sara’s Summer of the Sows.” 
and “The Magic Rolling Board.”^. . 

Any junior or senior high eAodl shOMF 
is welcome to attend. Further 

K.” " ” --tn- -euRtnaai: 

WE NEVER CHARGE 
FOR ALTERATIONS 

473t WEST 103RD STREET 

^ OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 
PHONE 422-0050 B 

* in Arana Shopping Center Hi 

SAIEON 
^ maiw424-4780 
Cusioin Mods in our workroom 

IflMtthn. at422-M., 



Hoflic Owacrahip Days... / \ 
The d«y you tovc into the home you ft^ed fotX^ .home you 
and your family can call your own—ia tnlly a eiinny day. Regu¬ 
lar depoaits to a Talman aavinga account plua our lilwral method 
of computing intereat can help you acquire your down payment 
quicker than you think. The ioy* and henefita of home owner- 
^ip ate many. Equity huilda up; intereat and real eatate tazea are 
income tax deductible; and the houae itaelf can he an excellent 
het^e againat inflation. Let one of Talman’a aavinga counaelora 
aaaiat you to open a home down payment aavinga account, and 
when you are ready to purchaae your home, rememher we can 
help with the mortgage finapeing too. 

You look forward to their coming—with a alower pace of life, 
more leiaure time to enjoy hobhiea, and to relax. And when you 
have aavin^ working for you at Talman, retirement daya can he 
aa rewarding and enjoyable aa you alwaya hoped they’d be. 
Regular aavinga in a Talman account or fonda aet aai^ in a 
Talman tax aheltered KeogL or Individual Retirement Account 
can help you achieve a more aecure, comfortable future. One of 
our knowledgeable retirement aavinga counaelora will be happy 
to help you aelect and aet up the aavinga plan heat auited to your 
particular retirement plar^ - 

Rocreatioi^ relaxation, convenience—we all atrive for thoae 
thinga whi^ can make our Uvea foiled and more enjoyable. A 
vacation tr^, a major labor aaving device, or a new car are all 
meanfogfal goala which can he achieved through a daily in- 
teieat aavinga account at Talman. And aa we have haen aaying 
for yeata, when you have the caah to ahop for auch thinga, yon 
often get batter buya and aave coatly finance and carry¬ 
ing clpugea. We invite you to atop ia and diacnaa a ayateBaatic 
aavinga plan which can be Talman tailored for your own apecial 

prkeleaa aaaec, but it can be expenaive too. However, 
planning, regular aavinga, and gearing youraelf to ti 
make their education leaa of a financkl burden. Stavtit 
aaide a definka amount each month in a Talnwn aavinga 
and letting the eatninM accunuilatr, aawiraayouthatw 
naad them there wiU k fiiSda availahia fo educatim 

upw if you denoait t29 a moon in 
tiriU have tl0j638 in 20 yeata. Tc 
aunny atact ia lift, atart nooUega 

s Ml VISH 
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SERVING 

BuRfeJ''> ’iiC5 M1..S Cxc; ► CCt X wi''*s n, CARPET & 
V />!{f/7///7.V FURNITURE 
k ^ CLEANING 

fV , ■ . E’R()[ 1 ^M( )N\1 1. 1 \ \ 

’ , i I ^ 
■' I ' I ■ 

E’R()[ 1 ^M( )N .\1 (. 1 E \,MN( 
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STEAV o- SHAMPOOED 
-li . ^ ; vm;;.-,;, s" 

422-9338 

Safe^ costs only 

pennies a dcyi 
Don't risk your valuabte documents. 

Coins or jewelry to anything less 

than a safe deposit box at 

Colonial Savings. We have 

a variety of Safe Deposit 

Boxes to serve everyone's 

needs. Priced from $8.00 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday and Friday - 

t A.M. to a:00 F.M. 
Tuaaday and 'TlMiraday - 

# A.M. M 4:00 F.in. 

Saoifday - 0 AJN. «a 1:00 F.M. 

COLONIAL 
SAONGS 

MeaocBw OAKLjmn 4a5-inoo 

Fun and games at skating rink 
Pun ewiy night in the 

week is on the summer 
schedule at Lawn Skating 
Center, 87th & Ridgeland. 

Owner Tom Hanley, who 
likes to be involved, has 
planned special events from 
Sunday “Ladies Night” to 
Friday “Games & Prizes” 
night. 

On Thursday there is a 
“Family Bargain Skate” and 
if just one parent accom¬ 
panies the family they can 
all skaU FREE. All you pay 
is the skate rental which 
is only 7S^ a pair. 

The real biggie night for 
music lovers is Saturday 
night from 7:30 to 11:30 
when a Rock Concert is on 
the program with all the 
well known live bands. 
There is no skating on 
Saturday evening. Admission 
is $2.50. 

No need to go hungry 
either. Mr Hanley has 
added a beautifully 
decorated snack shop that is 
open to the public, or 
skaters, or music lovers 
from 10 am to 10 pm. 
Soft drinks, hot dogs, beef 
and sausage sandwiches, 
dries and soft ice cream are 
all served at reasonable 
prices. 

Almost forgot the game 
room and the latest fun 
machines. This spot is set 
aside from diners or skaters 

Bames .Textbook Act expended 

Tom Hanley (I) owner of Lawn Skating Center presented 
Reverand Dan Schifeling, youth minister and associate 
pastor of Pilgrim Faith United Church of Christ, with a 
large box of canned foods which represent the receipts from 
“Can Night” at the rink. The donation will go to a needy 
Oak Lawn family. “Can Night” was one of the special ftin 
nights at the center since it is under new management, 

and offers a great deal of members of your club have 
entertainment. 

Mr Hanley would like 
everyone to know that there 
are special rates for groups, 
private parties, organizations 
or whatever else you and 

planned. For reservations 
and information call Mr 
Hanley, 430-2289. 

For other specials and 
free coupons at Lawn Roller 
Rink please check other 
pages in VILLAGE VIEW. 

MVee OFFERS SENIOR CITIZENS 
RESOURCE DIRECTORY * 

Copies of the 1977 
Senior Citizens Resource 

'<'ustoin<CraA Dinettes 
“Dtiiettcs of LMMlncUon 

fur the DiscfimiiMtlnR TaHle” 

Ban • Bar Stools • Lighting Flxturw 
Dimensional Wall Decor 

OPEN SUNDAY - 12 to 5 PM 
MORAG GuGiif LMi 2539 W. 95th Street 

424-2555 Evergreen Park 

Directory compiled by 
Moraine College are avail¬ 
able on request at the 
college’s community services 
center, 8900 W 111th St, 
Palos Hills. 

The 150-page directory 
includes information on 
emergency services, health 
and medical needs, social 
welfare agencies. Social 
Security, consumerism, 
transportation, employ men t, 
education, recreation, muni¬ 
cipalities and townships. 

The House of Reps 
Wednesday eveningapproved 
a measure sponsored by Rep 
Jane Bames to expand the 

, Free Textbook Act to 
include educational materials 
other than textbooks. 

Rep Barnes was also 
sponsor of the original legis¬ 
lation that created the 
state's free textbook 
program for both public and 
nonpublic schools 

Commenting on House 
passage of her legislation, 

SOCIAL SECURITY/ 
MEDICARE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Thursday, June 30, Mr 
Melvin W. Shackel, Social 
Security Representative, will 
be present in the Oak Lawn 
Senior Citizen Commission 
office, 9526 S Cook Ave, 
from 1:30 to 3:30 pm. 

Mr Shackel has more 
than 35 years experience 
and is glad to hlep with 
any questions or problems 
you may have pertaining to 
Social Security and/or 
Medicare, although he can 
not file claims. His service 
is available free of charge on 
a first come first serve basis. 

The Oak Lawn Senior 
Citizen Commission coordi¬ 
nates this monthly .visit of 
the social security rep for 
all senior citizens living in 
the Oak Lawn area. 

House Bill 1528. Rep 
^mes sUted, “Although 
the original legislation has 
proven to be a great success, 
many people believed the 
definition of the term text-. 
book needed to be broaden¬ 
ed to meet the needs of 
modem schools. ■ 

The 8th District Rep 
added,“My bill accomplishes 
an expansion of the 
program without costing 
any more money. People 
can see their money being 
spent on important 
materials jhat directly aid 
their children achieve a 
better education. 

“When I introduced the 
legislation creating the 
program two years ago, I 

intended that materialt auch 
as workbooks and maps be 
covered. However, a State 
Supreme Court mlliig unre¬ 
lated to ^his~ program 
defined the work textbook 
so narrowly tluit .this 
program was not allowed to 
operate as effectively as it 
should, have. 

“The vote recently was a 
vote for students arid 
parents of public and 
private schools throughout 
the state that chose to 
participate in this program. 
It represents another confir¬ 
mation of the state’s 
commitment to inovidlng a 
quality education for our 
diildren,” Rep Bames 
concluded. 

■ 118^ I 8989K 
I \1>I \ siH I) 

Complete Kitchen-and Bath 
planning services 
and sales 

WelnstaU 
Visit our showroom 

of displnys 

7830 W. 11181 fTREET 97441480 



tainment emy night of the fliwtt snotg*rimrd, (br 
week. lunch or dinner. CaM and 

***** lK>t dMiee in a great variety. 
What more it there to Go bock for eeconda-or 

tay? EDMUND’S hai'the . Coptinued on Mce lU . 

roll, butterfly ■hrimp, and Mary had a little lamb,’ 
egg foo young, in addition it’s fleece was white as 
to ^ such well known snow, and if you would eat 
American delicacies as fried a lamb chop done to 
diicken, breaded pork perfection, hustle_on over 
tenderloin, and hambu^ers to the ROYAL PALACE, 
and cheeseburgers, of 6254 W 111th St, where 

Vourse. Ask for Jimmy there arc lamb chops, pork 
when you go in - tell him chops, steaks, sausi«ef, 
we sent you. sandwiches, salads and 

***** chicken to please any 

Sweet the coming on, of !**•**• 
grateful ev’ning at the Mondasrs, Tuesdays 
KNIGHT’S ARMS in the Thursdays, there is a 
Holiday Inn at 4140 W 96th “** cocktaU and flaming 
St. The Ship’s Bar lounge «heese for your party, 
is open till 1 am, Saturdays 
till 3. There te a prize 
winning menu, and a 
Sunday buffet brunch. Joe 
English, the innkeeper, is 
ever trying to please you. 
By the way, try tile tasty 
lunch morsel of roast beef 
on an onion roll, cole slaw 
and cocktail for a mere 
$2.50.. .delicious! 

***** 
Under the spreading 

bhestnut tree the village 
smithy stands. And right 
beside it, the GREEN OAK 
Restaurant, at 9511 Cicero 
Ave. Green Oak is open for 

breakfast, lunch and dinner 
and serves food fit for any 
Smith, or Jones, or 
Rakowski. Drop in for good 
service, low prices and high 
quality, and to meet Gus 
^ugas the genial manager. 
Look for his special break- 
fost menu on these pages, 

eeee* 

FOUR EAGLES would 
like you to know that they 
have fish dinners every day 
now with a large Choice to 
suit your taste. Some of 
them are on the $6.95 plan 
with drinks and salad bar 
included. The restaurantrat 
11011 Southwest Hwy b 
open' tor lunch now and 
they have businessmen'k 
luncheons from $1.95 with 
cocktails at only 754. 
Almost makes you not want 
to go back to work, doesn’t 
it? 

unth Ramblin*Rg)te^^^^^ 
What b so rare as a cool wondtefulChinese*American 

day in July? Why, any day restaurant at 5617 W 87th 
you treat yourself to lunch St features sweet and sour 
at the ORIENT VIEW. Thb pork with a delicious egg 

RESTAURANT & LOlWGE 

IREEN OAK RESTAURAN 
8611 Bi.Gleirs 

Sit down* and relax! M GOOD MORNING 
BREAKFAST 

SERVED WITH 
PROMPTNESS 

COCKTAIL 
EVERY MON. TUE& A THUR& 

Complimentary Cheese Rambee. s 
Cocktail per person Wine with Dinner ^ 

Steak, two Egp (any st^e) 
with Potatoes & Buttered Toast 

SPECIAL-$2.25 
OPEN; AMO PM 
MON.lhteSAT. GUSROUGAS, 
7 AM-4 PM-SUNDAY 63(1 

lotSTER ^.2 
BANK AMERICARD^ERICAN EXPRESS $ 

DINERS CLUB WELCOMED 
-^LOUNGE ENTERTAINMENT- 

A1 RllCIUtU Bt thB ORCAM 

^ nmAUttAHT 

^ For Friendly Dining 
BREAKFAST • LUNCH 

DINNER 

OPEN 7 AM.. 11 P.M. DAILY 

0IIIIN6 ROOM ANO CARRY-OtfT SERVICE 

OPEN DAILY FON LUNCH A DMNEir 
FAMOUS CANTONESE FQOOS ANO 

AMERICAN DISHES 
CLOSBO MONDAY) TUUSOAY THNU THVUSOAY 11iSOam- 
Itieo PM) PNIOAY tl;M AM -tliSe PM) SATUHOAV 
itise- itisa PM)SUNDAY isise •«aiea pm. 

PHONE 424-0225 
50l7W.87tliST. OAKLAWKIl. 6045S ♦ PRIZE WINNING MENU 

4e SELECTIVE GOURMET DINNERS 

♦ SUNDAY BUFFET BRUNCH 
8:30 A.M.. 12:30 ?M. 

PARDON OUR ROAD REPAIRS 
Plenty of parki^ space-in rear. 

♦ SHIPS BAR LOUNGE 
11:30 A.M. TIL 1 AJ4. 
F1U.2AJII. SAT.OAAl 

♦ 5 PRIVATE PARTY RMS - CAN SEAT 450 

)oe En$lish, MiMerpvr 



Uiirds-if your waistline can 
stand it. Good! Good! And 
the price is so reasonable 
you will want to go often. 

Edmund’s Restaurant of 
distinction, is at 6250 W 
95th St. 

♦**•* 
Old Mother Hubbard 

went to the cupboard and 
then she decided to treat 
herself to a fine meal at 
MAMA LUIGI’S instead of 
shopping and cooking. What 
a delight, all those great 
Italian dishes, eggplant 
parmigiana, escarole, spa¬ 
ghetti, and all the rest. 

Regardless of the condition 
of yOur cupboard, go to 
Mama Luigi’s at 7500 S 
Harlem Ave. 

***** - 
I dreamt I dwelt in 

marble halls, because the 
GOLDEN AGE Restaurant, 
4545 W 95th St treated me 
so well when I had lunch 
there recently. There was so 
much to choose from, I had 
a hard time making up my 
mind. The groaning salad 
bar alone neaily drove me 
mad, and the entrees all 
sounded delicious. In 
addition to that, the Golden 

Age offers a businessman’s a book of verse beneath 
special daily. the bough,'a loaf of bread, 

***** . a jug of wine.. .let’s forget 
For the great Gaels of it and go to the BLACK 

Ireland are the men that KNIGHT, at 5200 W 159th 
God made mad, but just st. The cocktail hour, with 
enough to warrant a visit music, from 4 to 7 pm. 
to REILLY’S DAUGHTER The Black Knight features 
Pub at 4010 W 111th St. the__ Shrimp Boat with 
The spirits are always high, dinner. A meal you won’l 
and the atmosphere jolly, forget soon. Sam Vente U 
and there’s Irish folk music opening there July 5 and 
every Sunday. Drop in and Lori Angel will entertain 
have a wee drop and a great you on Sunday .and Monday 
time. Watch for the opening and during the cocktail 
of their outdoor Beer hour. 
Garden - a “first” tot Oak **♦♦♦ 
Lawn. 

i|c*4e4t4t 

Give me today and lake Youngsters read it, 
tomorrow! For today 1 go grown men understand it, 
to Maplewood Manor, to and old people applaud it. 
beat the high cost of living. They truly do. See for your- 
Chicken Kiev, butt steak, 8® fo CAVALLINI’S 
veal cordon bleu, salad, rolls and ask for the menu. If 
and free, yes, I said free you don’t see what you 
coffee. All drinks are 75 want you are in the wrong 
cents. How can you beat a place as they have every- 
deal like that? Maplewood thing, including a fastastic 
Manor is at 11501 S salad bar. At this time they 
Crawford Ave, in nearby are featuring a Senior Split 
Alsip. where “two can eat as 

***** cheapley as one.’’ The time 
for this special is from 1:30 

The day is gone, and all to 5:30 pm. 
its sweets are gone-but not 
quite. Go to THEODORE’S, 
2501 W 95th St, for 
fabuluous snacks and 
fountain creations. You will 
positively swoon at the ^ ^ 
superb sundaes, your cup 
will runneth over with 
sauces, strawberries, 
chocolate, whipped cream. 
All this besides a full menu 
for breakfast, lunch and 

restaurant 
OP distinction 

For Lunch — For Dinner 
Hot D'shes * Cold Dishes * All You Wish 

LUNCH 
MON. THRU 8A' 

DINNER 

ITALIAN F000\ 

pPEN FOR LUNCH \ 

^Ask Waitress far 
Special a f the Ifay-'^^ 

Luncheon 
Tenderloin Steak Sandwich. .. Lasagna 

Sausage & Peppers. . .’ Stuffed Escarole 

Sausage, Peppers, Eggs (Italian Style) 

Veal Cutlet & Peppers.Ravioli 

Egg Plant Parmigiana.Spaghetti 

Veal Parmigiana.Escarole & Beans 

Sausage, Meatball & Pepper Plate .... 

(Above orders with Salad or Soup. 
Bread, A Butter) 

SERVED DAILY MON. thru SAT. 

59B-3838 

home of the 
SHRIMP BOAT 

INCLUDED WITH DINNER 

FRESH SHRIMP 
Fresh Hawaiian 

Pineapple 

Varieties of Cheeses 

Fresh Vegetables | 

Specialty Soups 

Relish Trays ,j 

Salads 

HIT THE TRAIL 

^our Table 
Lis Ready 

^ Soup Appetizers 

Beverage Sandwiches 

3020 W. 95th 
Evergreen Park. Ill. 

422-6505 
Mrs Mon. thru Sat 11 ;00 a.m.-3 O.m. 

Sun. 3 :(X) p.m.-10:00 p.m. 

Announcing' 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
FROM 4 To 7 P.M. 

Wad. thru Fri. 
WITH - 

WHERE THE STARS DINE^U 

IT^codorc’S"-?^ 
' Across the street from Drury Lone RESTAURANT 

\. All the stars of stage All the stars of stage 
, and screen dine here... 

and they have all come back! 
. We invite you to visit us 

in our all new atmosphere 
' to enjoy our daily specials 

^ of Steaks, Chops and Fish. 

Sun. A Thur*. 
Fri. A Sat. 

For That Special Occasion 
Our Tournament Room 

Available 
Accommodations To 150 

Snacks 
Fountain Service 

I Beaaonable 
Prieet 

Breakfast 
Lunch 

Dinner 

American Expreu Cards Aeeapled 



//////////. ■/,///,// /'/// 

Golf Outing^lo honor Harry “Bm” YonteU • ^ • 

-'lUle'* Baghtct pik 
I ^ MlOWaMlUlkSniEEr 

OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 
42S-1188 

Ij^atch for our BEER GARDEiN Opening Soon 

‘‘Since 1948" lUUan Cuisine in All Its Glory 
* lliree Banquet Rooms 
* Luncheon Sf^als Daily 
* Red Surrey’s Music Wed., Fri., Sat 

„ RESERVATKMS: 4900900 

75M S. HARLEM AVE. 

Membeis of Um coonittee working on tii* Golf Day In Giant, floyd GObait, Rap Bna Toniaa, Ralpk Amato, 
honor of State Rep Harry **Bua** Tourell are 0 to r) Roger Worth Towinhip Cleifc Joan Murphy, Wayno Gray and Art 
Maxwell. WO Sauerbier, Cathy SnUth, Joe Ferencak, Lee Rhein. ... 

On Wednesday, July 13 bi leoognition of his many golf and dinner ticket is H>ere wM Iw tiophys for 
at Gleneagles Country Club yean of aerriee, not only $20 and for those who all ratagnriaa of golf and 
in Lemont, a Golf Day in m a munidpd elected wish to participate in just many door prlnaa will be 
honor of State Rep Harry officU but also as a the golf, the tidnt is $8.50 awarded that evening. 
“Bus” Yourell, will be held member of the General and for those who wish to Raaarratinni tor golf can 

Assembly from the 8th participate in just the be affbmed by caUlng 
district. dinner, that hgllAO. George Rywniak at 422- 

The golf day is being Ibe off thne for golf 3511 or Rap YooreU’s Oak 
sponsored by friends of Rep is 8 am to 2 pm and dinner Lawn ofOee, 422-9300. 
YoUreH.whohave recognized will be aervto bom 5 to Dinner raaervatious, 
through the years, his 8 pm. call 422-8300. 
dedication to his district. 

Rep Yourell has repie- 
sented the 8th district for KlflKMIBHIVHHIHRI 

12 years and in that time |12? ' tSilS 
has compiled an outstanding M 
record of service to his lAU og 
constituency and so Citizens WS 

for Harry "Bus” Yoi)reU ^ Ml $4.75 
have found it appropriate to 
hold this golf day in his xn 
honor each year. Hgf 

For thoae'of you who HHlI oom 
vrish to participate in the AlmiefiaCSe'* 
dinner and not play golf, I Ral^ MtMt, JhMar-Fbee PWfc* 
there is a ticket available I 
for that. Abo, if you wish I IM 
to pby golf and not have 

that also U made 

CALL 598-6680 or 598-6688 
8624 W. 95th Street 

Sunday And Monday 

mike ADAMS 
Tuesday Thru Saturday 

tHE PLAYBOYS 
dinner, 
avaUable for your conven¬ 
ience. The price of the 

Restaurant 

Lounge 
dSdSW.SSthSt. OaKlauui 

OPEN 7 DAYS (11 s.m. tl 4 *.111.) 

Senior Split 
1:30 - 5:30 pm Weekdays 

Pgshion Shows 
w/Rsffln 
Cvury Thars. 

m aWJ 47* 



ROY CLARK PTA OFFICERS INSTALLED 

At the recent Spring Luncheon and Faihion Show held at the Oak Lawn Elka Club, the 
new officers of the Roy Qark PTA were installed by Mrs Margaret Saunders, out-going 
president Pictured (I to r) are: Mrs Rita Bulow, president; Mrs Nancy O’Connor, vice 
president; Mrs Jeanne Nestor, corresponding secretary; Mrs Becki Kamberos, treasurer; 
and Mrs Besse Delcourt, recording secretary. 

MOTHER MC AULEY ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
Mother McAuley Mother’s Oub has elected their new officers for 1977 and 1978. Iliey 

are as follows: (I to r) Mrs Joan McDonald of Oak Lawn, corresponding secretary; Mrs 
Barbara Delisa of Chicago, vice president; Mrs Virginia Zwitt of Evergreen Park, former 
president of 1976-77; Mrs Jean Molnar of Evergreen Park, president; Mrs Honor Green of 
Oiicago, treasurer; Mrs Annamae Pierce of Evergreen Park, membership chairman; and Mrs 
Cathy Bingen of Chicago, recording secretary. With flowers and smiles, these women are 
ready to begin a new year of planning. 

QoiUhifHairpiii 
New NATURAL WOMEN Permanent 

LUPUS ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS 

ml 19f 
■■111 of the Lupus Erythematosus 

Society Mrs 
Margaret Marshall of Hazel 

_ . #*»••• Crest was elected president. 
Best of everything to ROSE SERPI who is recuperating Serving with Mrs Marshall 

from an iUness at Palos Community HospiUI. for the upcoming year ate 
SANDY DORGAN is out of the hospiUI and recuperat- vice president Mrs Gloria 

ing at the Holiday Inn where her mom and dad ate staying Borst of Burbank; secretary 
during a vUit here. Sandy was caught having dinner in the Mrs Ethel Cane of Oriand 
Knight’s Arms Restaurant (against doctor’s order) with her pjrk; treasurer Mrs Betty 
son JIM as the two were celebrating his 20th birthday- Francis of Chicago; corres 

KARL FAITZ just returned from a canoeing trip where secretary Mrs Nancy Walsh 
he, and 31 members of his ski club, rode the rapids on of .Beverly; membership 
Crystal Lake at Wausau. Wise. He says it's great fun. chairman Mr^ Lote Burleson 

BARBARA EASTMAN must have been a very good girl of Oak Lawn. Serving as 
to have her husband JERRY give her a surprise birthday publicity chairman is Mrs 
party at Prestwick Country Qub. The topping on the cake Joy Everson of Oak Lawn 
was a new Cougar. How about that!. 

The nicest thing I saw last week was MAYOR ERNIE team. Adduci. who played 
KOLB running up to cars on 95th Street and tagging for baseball with Brother Rice 
Oak Lawn Sertoma. The proceeds will go to the $265,000 u a recent graduate and will’ 
health clinic sponsored by Sertoma International. attend SHI in the tail 

See where MAYOR EUGENE SIEGEL recommended Also. congrats to 
FRED DUMKE to act as temporary consultant to Chicago MICHAEL HARRINGTON 
Ridge to aid in getting capitol improvements started in the who made the Dean’s Honor 
village. He got the best • Dumke is probably one of the List at Missouri Valley 
most knowledgeable people around in cutting red tape and College. Mike is a senior 
getting the job done.. . , , majoring in human 

How about Oak Lawn’s JIM ADDUCI who was named relations 
to the Illinois High School Coaches Assn All-Chicago area PAT O’MALLEY of the 

with other committee 
members to be announced. 

Membership in the Lupus 
Society covers the entire 
Chicago and suburban area. 
Meeting places vary. For 
information please dial 779- 
3181 or write LE Society, 
Box 812,Chicago, IL 60642. 

CALL: JOHN, BONNIE, CHRIS OR LUCILLE 

9537 SO. CRAWFORD 

OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 9-4 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 9-9 SATURDAY 8—4 

Tuesday, July 5th 
0 5:30 pm — Tues., Wed., Fri., & Sat. 
0 8:00 pm — Mon., and Thurs. 

i/3 -i/2o// 
es 113-112 off 

114 off 
1/3-1/2 off 
1/4 off ~ 
m off 

. 112 off 

OPEN NOW 

<^P^-cA(ccc(Cc9 
5251 WEST 95th ST. 

Wt will Stock 
AnSunpNaai 
AodMOfin. 

Hours: DailyttoS 
Claaias Allomoons 8 Evoniiv 

423-0848 

BOUTIQUE 424-3696 

it. Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 
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[OBEY CITY 

ROCK CONCERTS 
l Every Saturday a|l -j 

LAWN 
87th & Mdgakind 
June 25th • Rocky 
July 2nd - Quarry 
July 9th - Champion 
July lettf- Q.Q.W.\ 
July 23rd - Spread Ea^ 

SUBURBAN TRANOT SYSTEM, INC 
_ Kmded hr UM R.TA. Aug. 27th - M.R. Rush 

3rd • Quarry 
84^. 10th Eiaenoe 
Sa^ 17th ^ Maje 

Adveriisers 
WaLOVBthoa 
YouwaTOOt 



Ten year associate congratulated by Boblak 
Dave T1iie» (r) is being congntulatcd by Pnnk Boblak 

on his compieting ten yean as an associate of Boblak 
Realton of Oak Lawn. Both men pitHnfly hold a plaque 
Dave received in recognition of his presidency of the 
associate division of the Southwest Suburban Board of 
Realton. Dave has given much service to his community, 
his 'church, and to the real estate profession. He is always 
available to serve whereever he can. For this charitable 
worir he is duly recognized. 

Theiss has served two terms as president of the associate 
division of the Southwest Suburban Board of Realton. 
He has been named associate realtor of the year in 1973 
and again in 1976. The Illinois Assn of Realton have 
nominated him to its Million Dollar Qub. He has also 
served as president of St Gerald Holy Name Society and 
was given the man of the year award by the society. Dave 
Theiss and his wife, Ann, and their children, Dan and Beth 
Ann, make their home in Oak Lawn. 

Auto dealers meeting 
(Continued from Page 13) We do want to thank you 

go to court 4 or 5 times to for taking the time to meet 
prosecute and when you us and for getting to know 

dont forget! 
Oak.Lawn Chamber 

Golf OutingiJuly 6 
For ticket information please call 

424-8300 

ACE 
hl-LO mRDWARE 

424-2175 
857-9124 

Mayor Kolb told the 
automobile dealers, “It is 
unique that you have this 
type of organization and 
fine relationship with one 
another in this community. 
This is a first - and it’s 
freat! I think we should all 
thank John Pieler for doing 
such a swell job.” 

Ted’s Oak Lawn Service 
COMPLETE AUTO BEPAIR 

TOWING AND ROAD SERVICR 

TIANSMISSION 

—SPECIAL- 

» $30.00 

TEDMAKROPOULOS 
EXPERT 

ON FOREIGN 
L DOMESTIC CARS 

10300 S. CICERO 
OAK LAWN 

includes: 
Faii& OHUiing 

^Replace Fan Casket 
^Adjust Transmisshn 

^Change F/akl 
FREE INSPECTION WNILE YOU WAIT 

kwoMirMe 'nnwMMnseMpttlfS 
■ v.a.ntn*.. swvot sr^m. n»»wr 
m A***- OnkM, FMtary Mr. 

^ Keep COOL with AIR CONDITIONING 
lYEtGIIIEN VOUCSWAGiN, INC . 

8920 SOUTH CICERO - OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 60453 B 

2330966 6360850 

We carry a currsilete liiie ul rebuilt transmissiODS fcN 
marsl nkilies •tivl inoctcis. 

6430 W. iriTh St 

ABCS 
VETERANS 

BARBERTORIUli 
ha moved to 

6435 W.Hllth Stnet 
REOULAR MEirS 
HAIRCUTS-tt.00 
SENIOR CmZENS 

TUESAWEO-SI.TB 
ROY'S REOULAR HAIRCUTS 

iaMHr 11 vti.1 - S1.TS 
ON SATURDAYS ALL 

HAIRCUTS-SMS 
SAHAS Pat MOHL-PRL 

SAT.TOSPM 

COMPLETE 
SMALL BUSINESS 

ACCOUNTING 
b BOOKKEEPING 

SPEEDY 
SERVICE PRESSrhc 

AFULLSERVICB 
DtaTANT* 

COiailERClAL PRINTER 

GERLOCK PRINTING 
AND 

OFFICE SUPPUES 

350408 W.95tii St. 
EvOTgratn Park 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Compkte Ofr$et And 

Utterpreu /^tmg Sendee 
in One Omn Plant 

425-1009 

CLASS RINGS 
SERVICE COMPANY 

4250338 

P. O. Box 62 Oak Lawn, Rl. 

SubKribe now to VILLAGE VIEW and 
have the most popular newspaper in the 
area maUed to your home. 
Send $3.50 (for one year) to: 

VnirAGBVIEW vl ' 
10524 Loi^AYvte ^ 

Oak Lawn, DlinoiaMMBS ^ 

NAME. ......3..., 
ADDRESS... 

SELLING? 
Your home naadf 

meximum — 
CaN for fret 

Momaa lor LMnf 

•A6AN 
TYPEtrrriNO 
SCRVICC 

4230101 

•BOOKS 

. .••NOCHURES 
•INVITATIONS 

•NEWSLETTERS 



TEACHER FIRE SAFETY TRAINDIG CLASS 

the department conyention 
June 2p in Roaemont, Dl. 

PHONE 636-9800 

2620 W. 95th Street 

Evergreen Perk 

Complete Auto DietpioMt-Cell for Appointment 
Let us hendle all of your automotixa needs 
Our repair shop is open ell day on Seturdey 

"Prev^sftive Maintananoa ^ 
is your key to dependability" 

Free Weth With Fill-up from ^ 

Full Service Pumpe Only 

Among the otOcen who 
comi^eted the coune were 
Michael Dix and William 
F^mon of Oak Lawn Police 
Department. 

RESTAURANT 
Corner of 87th ft Ridgeland 

DOGS-fiEEF-SAUSAGE-MEATBALLS| 

I SOFT ICE CREAM 
This Coupon Qood for 

II LARGE PEPSI 0 
11CMIDER FRIES 

EOELBROCK MANKfOLOS 
TORKER ft'STR. MACTERS 

BigBlk*T24^ SnaUBlk 

“HOLLY GARBS” 
800 CFM DOUBLE PAMPERS 

- •S498 
lB7th A Kidgtiand Oak Lownl 
■ ' Opon 10 - 10 p.in. ■ 
I Mng Coupon In ■ 

WITH DlSPEfittER 
• 499 

OilFoifbeb 
•^98 

i k i m in 



S and Loan A'^scx i u !r> 

$1000 Over Add 

$300 $4999 $5000 Purchase 
Deposit 

Poloron Gallon Jug with 
Pour Spout_ 

farnl McNilly Road Atlas 

Adjustable Shoulder Tote 
luxeGamt^ 

18" Carry Tote 

10X» 

$1000 Over Add 
$300 $4999 $5000 Purchase 

30 Quart Chest with Jug 
Combination 10.00 S.0O 

Cel/bfflelhiii9 
Kbur ^fbeeliOA 

Deposit 



Oak lawn Lib-Historian 
9444 S. Cook 
Oak laim 60453 Village Vi 
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Firefighters/ village Christ hospitfd plans first tournament 
sign agreement on 
Fair Pay’ pact 

A memortnduin of member ii able to paae an 
understanding between the exam that is the eqvhndent 
viiiage administration and of state certification as an 
the Oak Lawn Professional advanced, certified fire- 
Flrefighters Assn was signed fighter, ^th of the exams 
Tuesday, July 12, 1977 by will follow the Initlatioa of 
Mayor Ernest F. Krrib and a vigorous training program 
Edward Finnepm, president that will focus on the skills 
of the Oak Lawn Profes- necessary to attain each of 
sional Firefighters Assn. The the above certificates, 
action was witnessed by Joe Finally, it has been 
Gaul, secretary of the fire- agreed that the association 
fighters assn; James represenU, for negotiating 
Cummings, firefighter and purposes, the firefighters 
John Butler, member of the and the Are engineers, 
board of directors of the Lieutenante and above are 
firefighters assn. recognized as management 

The two parties have personnel with separate 
come to an agreement on representation in the aflhits 
the issue of “Fair Pay”. It of employment conditions, 
has been agreed that there Plagued by rumors and 
will be no further discussions misunderstandings between 
along the lines of that issue, both parties in the past, g 
which has been settled along “meet and confer” pact has 
the following lines: been agreed upon that hope- 

Shown here are planning ccenmittee membaB of the first annual Invitathmal Golf and Tennte Tournaments tat the 
benefit of Cfartot Hospital. Standing, Matt Lamb; kneeUng (1 to r) Ridiard Corxatt, MD; Lou Kole, Jr, and James 
Lemons, MD. AD tennta matches wiD be played on Sunday, September 11, with golf event being held on Monday, 
September 12. An awards dinner wiU follow on Monday evening at the Ifidlothian Country Club for both tennis and 
golf enthuaiasta. Tickets for the tournaments am $250 each, with proceeds going to the devMopment program of Christ 

Hospital. 

iV BECEIViB nWANB AWARD 
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RJLP 
SERVICE 
kBANKi 

Zajac retires 
Joseph Zajac letiies aftar 

serving the youth of Oak 
Lawn for 37 yean. Zajac 
began'his teaching career at* 
Covington School in 1940 
where he taught physical 
education. Prior to teaching 
at Covington he was tin 
park recreational director 
for the Village of Oak 
Lawn. When Oak Lawn 
Community High School 
opened its doon in 1952 
Zajac was one of the 
original 25 member teaching 
staff. He was Oak Lawn’s 
first baseball coach and held 
that position until 1971, 
when he became director of 
pupil personnel services. 
During the yean Zajac 
taught math and served as 
math department chairman 
for 5 yean before assuming 
the role as counselor and 
director of Pupil Personnel 
Services. 

Zajac graduated from La 
Crosse State U, Wis, and 
earned his master’s degree 
at Chicago’s DePaul U 
where he majored in 
physical education and 
minored in math. 

For the immediate 
future, Zajac and his wife 
Mary, will cintinue to reside 
in Oak Lawn. 

with a reliable company, 
knowledgeable in superior 
disposal practices, to handle 
the waste operation at the 
land nil site and one Who .> 
will abide by the strict 
regultions* laid down by the 
federally appointed 
Environmental Protection - 
Agency (EPA). 

“Garbage dumps are just . 
not what the words imply 

Kolb HI 

have become sophis- ' 

JHL 
has been 

completely Following 
will ‘ 

provide an environmentally ‘‘■'•j 

acceptable waste disposal ^ A 'tw' 
operation and insure that » > ^ m W 

environmental and health Mayor Ernie Kolb (r) is looking at the hill being prepared for the 135 foot ski jump at 
standards for any location the Green Valley complex. Explaining the details of the plan is George Auwema of Meyer 
can be met.” Bros who handles waste removal for Oak Lawn. 

While touring a division necessary amount of com- Valley is to be a park site, the large hill being prepared 
of Waste Management Inc, paction be present; the daily The plan is laid out and for a 135 ski slope, 
in Calumet City and it's cover be adequate and site approved beforehand. While Mayor Kolb said that he 
Cl D disposal complex, Kolb operation and monitoring the Till operation is taking is still looking for a possible 
found that it is necessary records be kept. place the ground is also site outside of the Oak 
for the site to be prepared A visit to the Green being prepared for the Lawn boundaries. He said 
and approved by a pro- Valley operation in DuPage future to insure the proper after seeing the operation he 
fessional engineer; water County offered further development. While would have no objection 
pollution control standards enlightment on the advance- standing on a hill Mayor to it being located in Oak 
be met; operated in a ment of waste operation. Kolb said that you can see Lawn but there is no empty 
manner to protect surface Whereas proposed light the pattern taking shape, piece of land large enough 
and ground waters; clean air industry is suggested for the where tree shaded and lake to make the operation 
standards be met; gas gen- Calumet site after the land areas will be located and feasible, 
eration be controlled; the nil is completed. Green 

cartan^" ' 
ANGLO-IRISH 

mOLIQ4Y 
15 DAYS/13 NIGHTS 
Selected Thursday 
Departures. Superior 
First Class and Deluxe 
Hotels with Private 
Bath. Stays 1 night 
Shannon. 2 nights 
Killarney. 1 night 
Waterford. 2 nights 
Dublin. 3 nights 
Edinburgh and 4 nights 
London. 27 Meals plus 
Tax and Waiters' Tips, 
Table d'hote Lunches 
and Dinners. 10 
Sightseeing Trips by 
Deluxe Motorcoach 
Land cost per person 
sharing twin $700.00. 
Subject to change. 
WORLD TRAVEL MART 

5615 West 95th Street 
Oek Uwn, III. 

636 7800 

District 126 negotiations less hectic 
Negotiations with secretaries. The three year 

employee groups in School teacher agreement settled in 
District 126 are much less August, 1975, will not 
hectic than in past years terminate until September, 
according to William D. 1978, according to board 
Smith, superintendent. He secretary Henry Kramer, 
reported that the school Salaries constitute the 
board has adopted salaries biggest portion of the 2.4 
formiscellaneousemployees, million dollar educational 
Negotiations continue with fund with 1.8 million 
school custodians with some dollars or 75% being 
progress being made toward salaries. The District 126 
agreement. deficit in June, 1977 is 

There are no negotiations $400,000.00 and the deficit 
with teachers, principals, for June, 1978 was pro¬ 
head teachers, and school jected for $700,000 00 

FOR YOUR NEXT RE/yAODELiNG 
OR ADDITION 

Peterson & Son 
construction co., inc. 

m ... 424-3700 
Complete Service of Your Needs for Homes, Office, Plant, Church Apartment, Bt« 

2,000 SO. FT. OF SHOWROOMS. 11 BATH OISPLAYS, 

_KITCHENS, FLOORING.ETC. 

6210 WEST 111th STREET CHICAGO RIDGE. IL. 60415 

F/m mmu. bahk 
OF EVEmEFH PARK 
iitn wisr tin stket J 
412-17011 770-0700 ^ 



SONS OF ITALY BIENNIAL CONVENTION 
Hie Som of Italy of the State of DUnoia haM their 27th Bieiuiial Convantion receotly 

at the Ramada Inn in ^Sekfoid, U. Repieaentinf the Emfreen Fark Lodfa aa delegatei to 
the convention are (I to r) Anthony Vacco, Grand Tmitae; Sam Palmiaano, Aiat Venerable: 
Nick Riinieto, Venerable; Mario Ttanpone, Grand Thutee and John Bianchini, Financial 
Secretary. Vacco waa elected an an alternate delcfate to the Supreme Convention to be 
held in Aufuat.'Timpone waa electad aa Grand Traaaurm of the Grand Lodge of the State 
of Uiaoia. , 

It waa announced that thia year $1,800,000 waa raiaed by the Sona of Italy in America 
for the Birth Defecta Foundation. Hm Fennaylvania Lodge raieed the moat in the U.S. 
with $680,000. The Evergreen Park Lodge wan proud it raiaed $1460 for the drive. 

Milt Puppaa 0) manager of the CUeago Storm and Bob Hope, direetor of OL Pufc 
DWridt met recently to plan the acthrttiaa of Oak Lawn Night at Win^ Ctty Stadium ,r 

Oak Lawn reddenta an dictrict’t girb teama will be |n the mtdwaat diviaton. 
invited to enjoy the excite- digiUe, for a drawing to The MUlniante taam la in 
ment of profeadonal pidi bat girla for the Storm. Qnt .plaoe in On —«i«> 
aoftball on Saturday, July Membera of the mena and dtvinion. 
28 when the Chicago Storm womena aoftball teama may The Storm hn mani^ed 
meet the Mhmeeota Gooflea participate in a home run by Mflt Ibppaa, former Cub 
in a double header at the hitting oonteet to be held pitcher. The idea of an Oak 
Windy City Stadium in between gamea. _ . Lawn Night waa conceived 
Bridg^ew. In cooperation The Chicago Storm during PMipaa* recent viait 
with the Oak Lawn ftrk compete in the new ' to Oak Lawn for the 
Diatrict, the Storm Kaa American Profeaaional Weataide HueahaH parade, 
deaignated July 23rd aa Oak SI-Pitch SoftbaB League Hie enthuaiaam for baaeball 
Lawn night. which inchidea teama bom and aoftbaO in Oak Lawn 

Puticipanta in the park throughout the United impteaaed P^ipaa and led to 
diatriett aoftball leafpiea Statea. The Storm are the , deaignation of Oak 
will be eligible for apecial currently playing above Lawn night, 
activitiea if they attend the ,500 for the aeaaon and are Tkketc are on aale tor 
game. Membera of the park boldine on to third place the July 23rd Storm game 

MVee to bold energy conference •* 
Local buaineaa and burning atovea, wind power, D*®*'*®* office, 9400 

induatry managera who are architectural dedgiu, aolar Ken*®**- Gunie time ia 7 pm 
invedved with energy-aaving power, beating and cooling *** Ticket 
producta are invited to conaervatora, etc. pricea are $2.25 each. When 
participate in Moraine In addition to exhlbitora you buy your ticketa in 
CoUege’a Alternative Energy the program will feature advaiuw ftom the port 
Conference, Sept 9-10. aeveral apeakera^ who eriU diatrict you will receive a 

According to college con- diacuaawiddworka, methane, 60^ diacount on your 
ference plannera, exhibita aolar energy, photovoltaic parking fee at Windy City 
and demonatmtiona that procem and- building deaign. Stadium the night of the 
present' to homeownera For info phone 974-4300 game. Ticketa at the gate 
relevant and practical waya ext 361-36^ will be $2.50. Call 424-7300 
to save energy will be a 
welcome addition to the 
program. The program will 
be open to the public. 

Altenutive fuels end 
home modifications are of 
prime concern. Suggestions 
indude insulation, wood- 

"We know how warm it hat bean outside but 
you will find thofiping a plaaiura. in our 
beautiful air oonditionad showrooms." 

ROCK CONCERTS 
1 Eyery Saturday at I 
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HOUSE OF RENAISSANCE EXPANDS SERVICE 
Hie Houm of Renaissance has opened it’s new and enlarged salon at 12621 S Hulein, 

Palos HeighU, in the Thread b Needle Square. A1 and Mar Grajek, owners of the bnrUi 
new beauty salon are shown in the center above flanked by the many operator designers 
waiting to serve you. Proud parents. Mar and A1 included their new heir in the ribbon 
cutting ceremony. 

Thto opening means two beautiful salons to serve the public. Renaissance II is iocated at 
6433 West 111th St. Worth. _ 

Thomas Saab, executive vice president of the Dlinois Divison of the American Cancer 
Society, looks on as Martin Ozinga, president of the First National Bank of Evergreen Park, 
presenU a Certificate of Employability to Duane Hetland, manager of Montgomery Wards, 
Evergreen Park. 

Community leaders in 
Evergreen Park are helping 
fight discrimination in the 
hiring of cancer patients 
by recommending that 
employers in the village hire 
people who have been 
treated for cancer. 

Hie Evergreen Park Unit 
of the American Cancer 
Society elected new officers 
at their recent annual 
meeting. They are. Dr 
Stephen Storkel, chairman 
of the board; Dr Robert 
Wall. vice chairman; Dr 
Syed Shirazi, president; Dr 
John Ulrich, vice president; 
Virginia Wrobel, secretary 
and Eugene Lyons, treasurer. 

Directors elected for a 
two year period include 

Albert C. Baldermann, Doris 
Dykstra, Francis X. 
Gallagher, John W. Gilluly, 
Virginia Klucikowski, 
EHizabeth Roessler, Mayor 
Anthony Vacco, Ralph 
Zwiers, Dr John Baron, Dr 
John B. O'Donoghue, Dr 
Syed Shirazi and Dr Herme 
Sylora. 

Evergreen Park residents 
can now receive immediate 
help and information by 
calling the Cancer Action 
Line located in the educa¬ 
tion building at Little 
Company of Mary Hospital, 
422-6200, ext 652. 

PARK DISTRICT 
FREE ROCK 
CONCERT 

The remaining free Rock 
Concerts offered by the Oak 
Lawn Park District are; 

Friday, July 22, South¬ 
west Pool, 9-11 am. 

Wednesday, July 27, 
Beverly Lawn Park, 8-10 
pm. 

Friday, August South¬ 
west Pool, 9-11 pm. 

Q!l&BIIRfi3i;>ISia8B IfiibSny 
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WE USE 
AND RECOMMENDl 

TRI PRODUCTS 

who Directors 
continue to 
another year 
Laveme Dauderman, 

serve 
are 

will 
for 

Rev 
Dr 

Edwin Falloon, Dr John 
Green, Eugene Lyons, 
Martin Ozinga, Dr Stephen 
Storkel, Dr John Uhrich, 
Dr Robert Wall, Virginia 
Wrobel, James McCampbell 
and Willis Fenner. Rum 

HOURS: 

Mon-Thun 10-8 
Fri 10 to 5:30 
Sat 9 to 5:30 

Fabriqu# Shoppo 
4WfW.9SlhSl. Ooklunt 
Mom 424-1422 . 

FEATURING: 
*Qu8lity Fabrics 
*Ofncial Kwik-Sew Laaiona 
*BroCli«r Sawing 

U.l. listvd ttIC Ctodronict Smoko 
Ootoctor Alorm). toHwy powmod, 
comot compMo wiii ow yor wor- 

tor wily A I 

Protect your home and loved ones with 
this battery-powered Smoke Alarm from 
BRK Electronics. The Smoke Alarm is 
designed to sense the visible and 
invisible products of combustion created 
by a fire and for only $21.95, this 
U.L.-listed unit is an inexpensive yet 
potentially life-saving investment for 
any homeowner. Reserve your' copy 
immediately, while supplies last. 

Charg* ft with 

FREE DELIVERY — Phone orders accepted. 597-9000 . 

mm SERVICE ELECTRIC | 
11400 S. Cicwo Avenue, Abip, lllinoit 60638 I 

a Ikupp. S •.ML to 9 e.m. . . a. a« ^ _ ... ' 

KB 597-900(1 J 

Evergreen Park moves on employment 
program for cancer patients 
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Mends and enjoy. 

SUBURBAN TRANSIT SYSTEM, INC 
Funded by the R.T^ 

Force seeking trainees 

iox specialti^ course 

VILLAGE vmr.Mr li. itrt.ftie»' 

Eleven high school 
graduates between 17 and 
27 years of age are needed 
immediately to train in six 
vital Air Force specialties, 
according to SSgt Terry 
Coit, Air Force recruits 
here. 

**X' special nationwide 
drive has begun to bind 
young people for such 
specialties ak Weapons 
Mechanic, Munitions Me¬ 
chanic, Mom and Printer 
Systems Operator, Voice 

Vogrich ordeis 

warning notice to 

apartment owners 

Trustee Joseph Vogrich 
has requested that the 
village attorney Patrick 
Lucansky notify all apart¬ 
ment owners, with teritor 
more units, that there is an 
ordinance in the vfliage that 
they must pay interest on 

• tenant serwrtfy deposits. 
Vogrich, who irutigat^ 
ordinance, said that it has 
come to his atterrtion that it 
was not being paid. He also 

^^mted the attorney to 
^■Mpind the property owners 

there Is a $500 fine for 
thoae not adhering to the 
ordinance. 

Procesring and Security 
SpeciaUst,” Terry Coit 
said. “These specialtos are | 
urgently needed. Each of 
the six specialties play key, 
roles in accomplishment of 
the Air Force mission,’* he 
corrtinaed. 

AU six specialties are part 
of ,tbe Air Forceh 
Guaranteed Training Enlist¬ 
ment Program (GTBP) 
which guaraptees applicants 
specific job training before 
they enlist. Weapons 
Medianic, Munitions Main¬ 
tenance and Security 
Specialist are aiso included 
in the Initial Base of Choice 
(IBOC) optiop. Under this 
program, enlistees who 
completed all training 
requirements are guaranteed 
a minimum of one year at 
one 'of 16 Air Force instal¬ 
lations. Bases normally 
avaOaUe ' to enlistees 
through the IBOC program 
include: Plattsburgh, NY; 
Grissom, Ind; Offu^, Neb; 
Seymour-Johnson, NC; 
Moody, Ga; Altus, Okla; 
Caniton, NM; George and 
Beale, Csl; McGuire, NJ; 
Dover, Del; Pope, SC; Me 
Connell, Kan; Dyess, Tex; 
Riekenbacker, Ohio and Mt 
Hoaoe, Idaho. 

All , enlistees will earn 
credit toward a two-year 

OPEN NOW 
CAeoHue 

<^P^<Alcce(Cc8 

5251 WEST 95th ST. 
OAK LAWN 

lal DOOR ON COOK AVKNUC 

PEATUMNO 

cSl^iery ^ 
We wN stock 
All Supplies* 
Aoceseories. 

Hours: Daily 9 to S 
Ctassas Altamocm * Evaninii 

4234)848 

Citeatii/e 

TULLY ft MC CARTHY DISCUSS BENEFITS OF HOMESTEAD ACT 
An early morning breakfast was served recently by Dr and Mis McCarthy to an overflowifig group of ssMcrcitiaem 

who came to learn ^ their legal recourse with real estate taxes they consider too high, and to discuss tho Homestead 
Exemption Act at great length with Tom M. Tully, Cook County aasesaor. The Homestead Exemptioo Act provMm for 
a maximum reduction of $1500 from ttie value m equalised by the Dept of Local Gotemment Afliaka. The Act 
qualifies senior citisens who ate at least 65 years old to file an application fora reduction In tbefr red aetata taxes. “In 
addition to'having the Cook County assessor** oRlee m a valued resource, wo also have our township aaasasor’s of^ 
equipped and staffed to help senior citisens properly file the Homest^ Exemption Application,” Dr McCarthy 

informed^the group of senior Vixens. 
Tom Tully, seated third from right, is shown with Worth Towmhip supervisor Or Joseph J. McCarthy, aeatad second 

from right, as they discuss the privileges enjoyed by senior citisens tinough the HomesteMi Exemption Act and lefomu 

through the Circuit Breaker Act. ■ / ^ 

associate in applied science 
degree through the Commu¬ 
nity College of the Air 
Force for training received. 

Persons interested in 
finding out more info about 
the six Air Force qsecialities 
available now ^uld 
contact SSgt Terry Coit, 
10735 S Cicero Ave, or caU 
425-4922. 

Youth oommission 

sponsors free 

street dance 
The Oak Lawn Youth 

Conunission is sponsoring a 
Street Dance for the youth 
of Oak Lawn. This rock 
dance will be held on 
Saturday, July 30 from 
7:30 to 11:30 pm on 
Janies Street between 
Raymond and 52nd Ave, in 
front of the Oak Lawn 
Village Hall. - 

The Music of the popular 
“M&R Rush” the featured 
rocl( band vriU be t^ra to. 
entertain and move you.-.> 
There is no admission fee 
for this dance. Refreabmenta 

FREE Cubs helmets & 
autographed baseballs... 

Hey! Hey! 
We re a iiig nctme in youf neighborhood 

Heritage Bank 
of Oak L dwn 

95th and Soiithwi’et Hinhvvav»6d6-3200 
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OLCHS Booster Club eUcts^offica^ 
The Oak Lawn CHS dock donated by tha 

Boocter Qab waa pvaaaatod 
to Fred Avka, athletic 
director. Parks thamked the 
dub for their iu|>po(t of the 

John school^ athletic .pragram. 
JoAnn He also mentioned hew the 

‘ dock will be used in both 

and Lillian Lai«Uaw, corres- girls and boys sports events. 

athletic awards Booster aub elected new 

The SMI studento'bom officers for the foUowing 
Mrs Bellli dass at Oak View year — OH LaFevre, 
have recently won several president; Dpn Kalquist, 
athletic awards. Karen vice president; 
Mardnkiewicz and Ihtti .Marshall, treasurer; 
Mannion partidpated in the' Miner,- recording secretary; 

Special Olympics at Soldiers 
Field on May 24. Karen 
won a gold medal in the 440 
yd. dash and Patti won a 
silver medal. 

Mrs Bell’s class also parti¬ 
dpated in the Aero-Eisen- 
hower Sports Day events on 
May 21. In the 50 yd dash 
Karen Mardnkiewicz took 
1st place, Patti Mannion 
2nd, Judy Franks 1st and 
Joey Farrell 2nd. Standing 
long jump: Judy Franks 1st, 
Joey Farrell 1st, Patti 
Mannion 2nd, Karen 
Marcinkiewicz 3rd. Shuttle- 
run: Joey Farrell 1st, Judy 
Franks 1st. Softball throw: 
Joey Farrell 1st, Judy 
Franks 2nd, Karen Marcin- 
kiewicz 2nd, and Patti 
Mannion 3rd. 

ponding secretary. The new 

LAST DAYS NEAR FOR EVERGREEN SAVINGS LANDMARK SERIES 
Pictured (I to r) holding the Evergreen Savings Landmark series watercolor prints are: 

Lorraine Miglin, Lois Smagac, Joanne Hmnebeiry and Evergreen Savings vice president 
John Beer. The hand painted watercolor prints, each one represjmting a famous 
landmark in Oak Lawn, Evemeen Park* Bwerly and Mt Greenwood are currently 
offered to savers at the associations’ Evergreen Park offices. Attractive frames and colored 
mats ate available at slight additional cost. 

Huskey^s candidate book fails 
State Rep Herb Huskey 

has expressed “shock and 
extrente disappointment’’ 
over the Illinois Senate’s 
refusal to okay his legis¬ 
lation requiring the state 
board of elections or its 
successor to publish a book 
of candidate requirements. 

“There simply isn’t any 
good, logical reason why the 
Seiute responded in a 
negative way to this 
concept," Huskey empha¬ 
sized. “The legislation 
received almost unanimous 
bipartisan support from 
both the House and Senate 
Elections Committee, and 
the House membership as 
well. During the Hnal week 
of the session it was on a 
list of agreed, noncontro- 
versial bills that the Senate 
was sending to the governor. 
Then, without explanation, 
it was defeated. 

“It now appears that 
some insecure senators from 
both political parties 
actually felt threatened by 
this publication, fearing that 
it would be easier for a 
challenger to run against, 
and, even possibly, defeat 

no means have I given up 
on implementing this publi¬ 
cation. I will refile my 
proposal as soon as possible 
in the interest of good 
government.” 

News 
Rep Harry‘*Bus’’\burell 

Herb Huskey House BUI 64, creating 
them,” he stated. a State Board of Elections 

“If these officials can was selected along with the 
only keep their jobs by criminal justice legislation 
making it harder for honest, for consideration by legis- 
qualified candidates to stay lative proclamation for a 
on ballots and in campaigns. Special Session on October 
they should not even be 24, called by House Speaker 
allowed to William Redmond. 
office," Huskey said. This important legislation 

Huskey’s proposal, HB •* vital because of a 
896, provided for a publi- Supreme Court decision 
cation which would contain voiding the present organi- 
information pertaining to zation of the State Elections 
state and local public Board. 
offices. HB 64 would repeal the Harry “Bus” Yourell 

“I may have been present method by which the governor appoints members 
temporarily stopped in my of the State Board of Elections from nominees selected by 

the leaders of the General Assembly. 
It requires two appointments to the Board to be made 

by the governor from his party, and two to be made, from 
a party different from the governor’s by the first of the 
following executive officers not belonging to the governor’s 
party: attorney general, secretary of state, state comptroller 
and state treasurer. 

It repeals the present tie-breaking mechanism in Article 
1A of the Election Code. 

It requires that in the event of a tie vote, the deadlock 
be broken by an individual selected i>y lot by the board’s 
derk from names submitted by each of the board’s 
members. 

It requires such an individual to be an independent and 
prohibits him from having engaged in any partisan political 
activity in the four years prior to submission of his name. 

It inserts an immediate effective date, and repeals the 
bill's provisions relating to application for ballots by 
relatives of handicapped electors. 
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FAMOUS JEANS 
^ALVE TOtItjOO 

SUITS - SPORT COATS 
20% 30% 40% 
OFF OFF OFF 

LEISURE SUITS 
JAynkar SannbeiU Dress Slacki Jeans ft Jackets 

20% OFF 
Dreaa Shirts Knits ft Ties Sport Shirts 

20% OFF 

Spartan ikunpam 
Men^m Wmar 

473SW.W3rdST 

Wm • Bar Btooli • IJghUng flxtuiM 
OleBoadaaal IM Oaeoc 

OPEN SUNDAY-12 to 5 PM' . 
NIorag OuglMmi 2SS9 W. 95th Street 

434-2506 Bsergreen Park 



^^FUxre 
^unth a flair 

When It comes to keeping 
hands, feet and a face looking 
good, there are two women in 
Oak Lawn who have gotten it 
*^11 together.” Instead of hiking 
all over town to have your nails 
done or a i^icure or a facial, 
you can go to one place. 

Flare Nail Creations, 5039 W 
111th St, Oak Lawn, was 
opened in May by Carol Lopez 
and Lucretia luro. Besides 
facials, pedicures and manicures. 
Flare features sculptured nails. 

The two women, who opened 
the salon together, met while 
they were supervisors at a Gloria 
Marshall figure salon. 

‘T saw an advertisement for 
an opening of Flare in Lombard. 
I went and I was estatic with 
the nails. They were far superior 
than any I had worn before. I 
became interested in the nail 
product which has an acrylic 
base with a rubber substance for 
flexibility,” Mrs luro said. 

The nails are actually built 
onto your own. First the nail is 
prepared by cleaning thoroughly. 
Forms are applied to the finger 
and by mixing a liquid and a 
powder, an artists brush is used 
to “paint” and form the nails 
over your own. She said the nail 
polish never chips because it is 
absorbed into the nail, however 
the polish can be removed by 
using an acetone-base remover. 

Women of all ages have come 
to their shop for nails. Both 

noted that it is- great 
for nailbiters. “We have put 
sculptured nails on an 11 year 
old nailbiter and gave an 86 
year old woman a manicure.” 

They also give men 
manicures. Mrs Lopez said many 
professional men come in quite 
regularly to have their nails 
done. 

Mrs Lopez said that “brides- 
to-be”, who bring in a party 
of three or more, can have a set 
of sculptured nails, or a 
manicure or a pedicure free. 

Tlie salon is done in greens 
and whites. The pedicure area is 
private and the walls are done 
in a wild jungle print wallpaper. 
When your hands are being 
groomed you will be comfy in a 
large wicker chair and offered a 
cup of coffee or tea. 

“Everyone tells us that it is so 
relaxing here they never want to 
leave,” Mrs luro said. 

When you come on Friday 
be prepared to be pampered 
with wine and cheeses served 
to the patrons. 

The cost for the sculptured 
nails is $3.50 a Anger or $35 
for both hands. A touch-up is 
$1.50 for each nail. 

The shop also carries jewelry, 
nail polish, creams and even 
macrame items made by one of 
the patrons. 

Flare is open from 9 am to 
7 pm, Tue^y thru FHday; 
Saturday from 9 am to 4 pm. 
Cloaed on Monday. An appoint¬ 
ment is necessary. For a special 
need aside from regular hours 
ott may also caO for an 

'appointment. 

' one dc^ left! Free offer expires Saturday, Jidy 16 
TlEE...a handpainted $11.95 watercolor print of famous' 
overly Castle \^en you deposit $300 dollars or more in a 
new or existing savings account at Eveigreen Savings. 

We have commissioned noted watercolorist Allan 
Gray to re-create a series of handpainted prints of our 
local community. Each print is an original artd is 
handpainted in a limited edition. Each painting, 
matt^ and ready for framing is 11"x14''. Each one 
is beautiful in itself, but especially effective when 
arranged in a grouping. 

FREEI When you open a new savings account 
with a deposit of $300.00 or more - or add $300.00 
to an existing savings account - a hand painted water- 
color print of famous Beverly Castle is yours FREE. 
You receive as well, a $5.00 discount certificate for 
your use in purchasing an additional watercolor at 
just $6.95, including tax (the normal retail price is 
$11.95). 

purchase 

EvurgrMfi Park Schooibouae • 1875 Oak Lawn R.R. Stotion -1882 Ouwanga Farni - 1920'a 

FtM-STricm Facmy 
9050 South Kedzie Avenue, Evergreen Perk, NHnoie - Tel. 424-2800 

Mon. & Fri. 9AM to 8PM—Tues. $ Thurs. 9AM to 4PM—Sat. 9AM Till 1PM 
Wed., No Business Transacted 

Orfve-up/WMk-up FmeMUy 
10200 South Kedzie Ave., Evergreen Perk, NHnoie - Tel. 424-2800 

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 9AM to 8PM; Wed. & Sat. 9AM to 3PM 
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15540 W. O'jth Street l-.verureen 

^itoueting u/itli... 
World Travel Mart 

VoiNTERS 
ON PACKING 

Although often considered 
a chore, packing need not 
be difficult all. The first 
rule to remember is never 
pack more clothes than 
you’ll need, if you’re travel- ^JK 
ing outside the country, 

probably be limited 
to certain amount of 
luggage. Even you’re 

excess 
baggage can a 

Begin considering 
going and 

what the weather will be Jim Buschbach 
like. Then decide what your activities will be. If you’re 
going to a family resort area, you’ll probably want to dress 
casually. More elegant surroundings may require fomul 
evening wear. Will you be swimming? Golfing? Touring? 
Then you II need clothes for these activities. 

Roll socks, undergarments, and pajamas and place them 
on the bottom of your case. Shoes, wrapped in tissue or 
plastic bags should also be placed on the bottom. Hang 
dresses and suits on travel hangers with the sleeves folded 
to form a V in the back. Tuck small items between larger 
items or place them in the case picket. When you arrive at 
your destination, unpack immediately and place clothes on 
hangers. We hope these little tips will help you in your 
packing for travel. 

Come in and see us at 5615 W 95th Street for ideas on 
places to travel, we have delightful plans. 

KIDNEY STEW 
2 kidneys 
6 alien bacon, diced 
1 onion, chopped fine 
14 cup butter or margarine 
1 can tomato paste OR 
1 can tomato soup 
1 cup boiling water 
Salt and pepper 

Split kidneys; remove fat, skin, and hard membrane. 
Soak in cold salt water 30 minutn. Drain; cut into small 
pieces, and brown lightly with bacon and onion. Add 
other Ingredients; cover, simmer 15 minutes, until kidneys 
are tender. Makes 4 to 6 servings. 

CREOLE SAUCE 
4 tablespoons chopped green pepper 
1 small onion, chopped fine 
2 tablespoons butter or margarine 
'4 cup sliced mushrooms 
2 small tomatoes, sliced 
1 cup brown sauce 
Salt and pepper 

DISTRICT 126 PTA INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS 
At the last regular meeting of the Alsip, Hazelgreen and 

Oak Lawn PTA the members of the executive board were 
sworn in for the 1977-78 school year. Ceremonies were 
held at Oak View Elementary School, 4625 W 110th St, 
Oak Lawn, and were conducted by Pat Zagorski, past 
president of the Southwest Suburban Council of District 
34. 

Each of the officers were presented with flowers of 
various colors which, according to installation official, Pat 
Zagorski, represented a different trait that would be needed 
by the person who was assuming the duties of president, 
vice president, secretary and treasurer. The following 
women will serve as officers.of the District 126 PTA: Sue 
O’Dwyer, president; Phyllis Muiderink, vice president; 
Priscilla Allison, secretary; Charlene Van Beveren, treasurer. 

Shown beginning the second year as president of District 
126 PTA is (left) Sue O’Dwyer, and Pat Zagorski, installa¬ 
tion officer of PTA District 34. 

Simmer green pepper and onion in butter or margarine 
until soft. Add mushrooms and tomatoes; simmer about 5 
minutes. Add brown sauce and bring to boil. Season with 
salt and pepper. 

BROWN SAUCE 
1 teaspoon grated onion 
3 tablespoons butter or margarine 
3 tablespoons flour 
1 cup cream 
1 teaspoon beef extract 
Salt and pepper 
Brown onion slightly in butter; stir in flour. Pour in 

cream gradually, stirring constantly, and cook until slightly 
thickened. Season with beef extract, salt and pepper, and 
cook about 2 minutes longer. 

POULTRY & STUFFINGS RECIPES BEGIN NEXT ISSUE 

CONCERTS at Uwn Skating Center, 87th & Ridgeland, 
every Saturday evening. These young people that are always 
looking for a place to go couldn’t find a nicer place to 
spend an evening. 

Did you know that DR HARRY MARCHMONT- 
Edmund’s Restaurant. ROBINSON was unanimously re elected to a two year term 
third place. In general as alternate delegate from Illinois to the American 
ook second. Academy of Family Physicians, the second largest medical 
der for ED MC ELROY, assn in the country, for its 30th annual Scientific Assembly 
. in Las Vegas this fall. 

GERALD S MOTHER S DAVE RICK of Evergreen Volkswagon, was recently 
i MARKET on Saturday, named vice president of the Chicago Automobile Trade 
.; • • Assn. One of the first official acts of William Sullivan, who 
ies were celebrated just was named president of the assn, was to appoint Rick to 
SENS who were hosted serve on the Executive 

DR & MRS WALTER Show Committee. 

ay”. LEN WISDOM has quite a 
INNER on Sunday, July bit to boast about. His 
len’s Auxiliary. Serving daughter JANET MARIE R 
Phelps, 9514 S 52nd Ave A.is an honor student in the 
SI .50 for the young’uns College of Arts and Sciences 
. at WIU. His wife 
re aware of the ROCK LORRAINE has received a 

masters degree in Science 
k |A|| A A Education at Chicago State 

I U. Mrs Wisdom will teach 
H# * at Lawn Manor (Dist 125) 

ACE k next year. . .. 

Letterhead 
Forget-Me-Nots'' 

Letterheads soy a lot about a com¬ 
pany. The image may be lasting ... so 
make it good. Our printing is done on 
the finest stationery, at low cost. 

Controls 
Heat w/a View 

SAVIYOUR 

FURNITURE mid DRAKE 

REGIONAIJHJBLISHING 
CORPORATION 
12243 S Harlem Ave. 
Palos Heights.lllinois 60463 
448-4000 fEJ. 11 

SAIEON Thru July 

FNOIS: 424-4780 
i Gislom Mode in our workroom 
'3345 W.9Sth ST.evbhm»ipark, 
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Sam Venti appearing at Black Knight 
litEufS *^^°***^ food, a cocktail that love fowl, the Drunkin’ 

& hour, and entertainment can Chicken at $5.75 may make 
Do youTMlfa fiKvor,stop all be found at BLACK you a UtUe tipsy but wiU 

at Greco'k, 3020 W 95th KNIGHT, 5200 W 159th give you that nice, fuH, 
Street, tell them we sent St, Oak Forest. And If you contented feeling that 

want atmosphere too, then comes after partaking of 
this is the dining spot for good food, 
you. For steak lovers there is 

All of the dinners are a strip, embedded in 
specialties of the house but cracked peppercorn, and 
there are a couple of choice served with Black Knight’s 
dinners that may give you a secret special sauce for just 
thought and start tantalizing $9.50. llie chef also recom- 
those taste buds. Remember mends tbe onion soup made 
also that Black Knight’s from an old country recipe 
famous Shrimp Boat salad and served in a crock, 
bar is included with all Ibe soup is topped with 
dinners and is loaded down French bread and parmesan 
with plenty of shrimp and dieese and oven baked 
other goodies yours for just before it ever graces your 
the taking. table. 

Tlie African Lobster Tall The Sam VenH Show, a 
served with melted butter foursome, is on hand to 
is only $7.95. For those entertain yop Tuesday thru 

Saturday during the month 
minutes twice a day, it of July. Jenny Erwin will 
provides deep rest which 
allows the body to free 
itself of accumulated stress 
and strain thus resulting in 
greater energy and enjoy¬ 
ment in life. 

The development of full 
potential means the ability 
to fulfill our desires easily 
and effortlessly without 
making mistakes, and to be 
successful in our under¬ 
takings without making 
problems for ourselves or 
our environment. This 
development includes not 
only those areas of mind 
and body coordination 
familiar to everyone, but it 
also promotes a whole 
spectrum of powerful, 
although usually untaped 
mental and physical abilities 
collectively known as super¬ 
normal powers. With the 
growth of enlightenment 
these capabilities automa¬ 
tically grow and form a 
natural part of the TM 
program. 

Transceildental Meditation 
and TM are registered 
service marks of the World 
Plan Executive Council- 
United States, a non-profit 
educational organization. 

to present 

free lecture 
The International Medi¬ 

tation Society of Oak Lawn 
will present a free public 
lecture on Tuesday, July 19 
at 7:30 pm at the Oak Lawn 
Public Library, 9444 Cook. 

The topic of the lecture, 
“Transcendental Meditation 
and Super-normal Abilities,’’ 
will include a discussion of 
such phenomena as levita¬ 
tion, flying, invisibility and 
mastery over the funda¬ 
mental laws of nature which 
are now being experienced 
on advanced TM courses. 

The Transcendental Medi¬ 
tation (TM) program 
includes a simple, natural 
mental technique which 
gradually develops the full 
potential of the individual. 
Practiced for about 20 

home of the 
SHRIMP BOAT 

ITAUANFOOOX 

PPEN FOR LUNCH \ 

f^Asit Wditresf hf 
^Spee/d/ df the V ^ 

Liunclieon 
Tenderloin Steak Sandwich.. . Lasagna 

^usage & Peppers. . . Stuffed Escarole 

Sausage, Peppers, Eggs (Italian Style) 

Veal Cutlet & Peppers.Ravioli 

Egg Plant Parmigiana.Spaghetti 

Veal Panhigiana.Escarole & Beans 

Sausage. Meatball & Pepper Plate_ 

(Above orders with Saladjor Soup, 
Breed, A Butter) 

SERVCD DAIIV MON. thru SAT. 

INCLUDED WITH DINNER 

Fresh Shrimp 

Fresh Hawaiian 
Pineapple 

Varieties of Cheeses 

Fresh Vegetables 

Specialty Soups 

Relish Trays 

Salads 

SAM 
VENTI 
SHOW 

AnnouncIfiQ 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
ROM4T*7rj«. 

Wed. Hitu Fri. 
WITH 

BITBITAINMDn 

-Opening Aug. 2 - 
EDDIE WARNER 

5 nitet 

For That Special Occasion 
Our Tournament Room 

Available 
Accommodations To 150 

Soup Appetizers 

Beverafi^e Sandwiches 

302# w. esth 
Bvergreen Park. til. 

422-5505 (312) 687-6676 
5200 W. 159th Street Oak Forest, 60452 nu, MCKSON a 

41M1W 



E»ED TO KILL 

PLOWS DRURY LANE Shown discussing plans for the PLOWS Council on Aging Drury Lane Benefit to be held 
Wednesday, Sept 21 are committee members; Ben Morgan, Worth; Donald Chapman, 
PLOWS executive director; Annfrances Wohiberg, PLOWS program director; Sandy 
Dorgan, general chairman; Alberta Keneipp, Oak Lawn, PLOWS fiind raising chairman; 
Nick Wollscheid, Orland Park; and Josephine Kollman, Evergreen Park. 

Hometown Garden -r r c. r • -ij 
Club to meet officers for bt Lmus guild 

The Hometown Garden .New officers for tim ’7^ M«. 
club will hold its annual ^ ^ Richard Drorr, 
garden party July 20 at as follows; recording secreUry; Mrs. 

lr»m nr"'? • pmldeM and M,jr. Johp 

r'"- 
will be guest speaker on 7485 or 636-83M. 

BENEFIT COMMITTEE 

MEETS 

HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY MEETING 

The Oak Lawn Historical 
Society will be holding its 
monthly meeting on 
Thursday, July 14 at 8 pm 
in the Cook Avenue School 

“Music to move by" and for listening pleasure too is 
promised by "Dressed to Kill” at the Lawn Center, 87th 
& Ridgeland. This exciting group will appear on Saturday, 
July 30 at 8 pm. Tom Hanley, owner of the fun spot 
promises many such entertaining groups right thru until the 
end of September. On July 16, enjoy “G.G.W.” and on July 
23, “Spread Eagle.” 

HOURS 
Mon, Thur, Fri — 4 pm • 2 am ] 

Saturday — 12 noon • 2 am 
Sunday — 2 pm • 2 am 

at 9526 Cook Ave. Everyone 
is invited to attend these 
meetings. 

The annual membership 
is open to all individuals, 
families, groups and orgs. 
At the July meeting the 
Historical Society members 
will be discussing the plans 
and ideas for the upcoming 
Smithsonian Exhibit, which 
will be held in the Cook 
School this August and 
September. For more info 
call 599-9233. 

Unllii’s ©aughttr pub 
4010 West lllth STREET 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 

423-1188 

^Watch for our BEER GARDEN Opening Soon^ 

• # • 

^^000 

To place an ad on 
these pages please call 
BILL JACKSON at 

425-5769 

WHERE THE STARS DINE^U 

'Tbeodores'^C 
K-' V Across the street from Drury Lane REST/ ’ from Drury , 

All the stars of stage 
RESTAURANT 

Snacks / 
\ Fountain Service M, 

Reasonable M', 

^ T Prices Y 

and screen dine here.. . 
and they have all come back! 
We invite you to visit us 
in our all new atmosphere 
to enjoy our daily specials 
of Steaks, Chops and Fish. 

HOURS: 6 AM- t AM- Sun. & Thun. 

6 AM -3AM- Fri. A Sat. American Expreu Caras Accepted 

12501 W. 95th Street 425-20201 

^ For Friendly Dining 
BREAKFAST - LUNCH 

DINNER 

OPEN 7 A.M.. 11 P.M. DAILY 

♦ PRIZE WINNING MENU 

♦ SELECTIVE GOURMET DINNERS 

* SUNDAY BUFFET BRUNCH 
8:30 A.M.-12:30 P.M. 

♦ SHIPS BAR LOUNGE 
11:30 A.M. TIL 1 A.M. 
FRI-2 A.M. SAT ■3 A.M. 

*5 PRIVATE PARTY RMS - CAN SEAT 450 
[BANQUETS -PARTIES - SALES CONFERENCES- MEETINGS. ETC. 

Weddings Our Specialty Joe English,//>n*eeper 

4140 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn 

Far Roearvatioiis caN 

425-7900 ext 600 



RUSSO HONORED 

^ Senior Split 
f 1:30 - 5:30 pm Weekdays 
LATE LUNCH 01 EARLY IWfNER • T«* StM CM 

CheopIyJj^;^ 
Tu>o 

vnxAOi VBW, My u. u 

Evergreen Park Chamber to hold 

annual Tea Party August lOth 

\v\\ \\\ —^f II 
^^P^estaurant'^^WJ^' * 

Lounge TO 
MM 4646W.9GthSt. OaKlawn^^ 

JSTmm_^OPt>l70AY801«.m.t»4«.ni.» 

' AFTERNOON r—MNNEV SPECUUS 
. BANQUETS 

-1toSp.m. 1WU #770 m 

S^50 1 vHHSL,^ I SSSS 
JSJI2 SS3" 0Ni«a.r,i«N»-»,M. 

t A f R la S R.M. Caeklailt m m. ^_•_^ _a_a.. 
ON MM VS AW I VS MM 

Businessmens^ Luncheons Daily 
.-»r» 

Chatoa of Various EntvMs 

At a Moent dlniiat Moaaowd by tbt Chkafo Chaptaf of Mafw DanM Adon, 
OongNMnan Raity Rimo w« BUBed niaa of tlw Teat.’* Thto ofRaBiaatloa la a aqppovt 
aim in Uw United Stataa of llafm David Adorn in Isnal. Ibis in lanal'S offlcial Rad Qroai 
anvice that aids in the conttamed health and survlval-of al the friMat ^ooRtaa of fane! > 
CafMica, PiDteatanta, Moilemi and Jews. 

Karen Roa^ and the youthhil Congramman Itety Rauo an Mown anted abpve. 
Standing h Oeitnide Luahert and her hwhand MiHon Lambert, pnatdent of the Chleago 
rv.«n*a> nt M IlawM Arinm His Ijmharta lin In ttoUa. 

All aboard the “TEE CART” to dhsom piana for the Evergreen Park Chamber of 
Commerce annual TEE PARTY, Angnit 10th, an cinamittee membera; '(I to rUtanilton 
Maher, village deik. golf trophiea; Jean Blysi, community-niatiom coordinator or the First 
Natloital Bank of Evergreen Paifc^ raaervations; Lucille Bekta, Bekta Florists and Jack 
McGuire, Menu Mart Foods, chamber golf outing and dinner danCe co-chairmen. 

MAPLEWOOD MANOR 
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NIPC to hold 

public hearing 
on economic 

s. policies 
. .dil 

Noithefestem Illinois 
must make stronger elforts 
to protect its economic 
health in the fact of growing 
competition from other 
metropolitan areas, accord¬ 
ing to the Northeastern 
Illinois Hanning Commis¬ 
sion (NIPC). 

In proposed new 
economic policies now 
receiving wide public 
review, NIPC said planning 
and public investments 
should strive to maintain 
the region’s economic 
viability through the main¬ 
tenance and improvement 
of its assets, such as its 
role as a national transpor¬ 
tation center. 

The new economic 
policies would be added to 
the region’s Comprehensive 
General Plan if they are 
approved by NIPC after 
public hearings during the 
week of July 18. 

The comprehensive plan 
is used by the commi.ssion 
to advise local governments 
on planning and develop¬ 
ment matters, and to review 
applications for federal 
grants from agencies and 
governmental bodies in 
Cook, DuPage, Lake, Kane, 
Will and McHenry counties, 
and 21. Persons interested 
in commenting on the 

GARDEN SCHOOL FOR THE HANDICAPPED 
AND THE SPECIAL OLYMPICS 

Students from the Garden School for the Handicapped, Burbank, have many reasons to 
be proud. One of them is that many ribbons and medals were won by the students who 
participated in the 1977 Special Olympics held June 24th at Soldiers Field. 

All honors given to the school were received from the all out efforts of (I to r) front 
row: Paul Asztalos, Chicago Ridge; Helen Jarski, Palos Hills; Debbie Pomponio, Oak 
Forest; Skip Brandt, Palos Park and Lynn Beeson of Oak Lawn. In the second row (1 to r) 
John Fredricks, Markham; Jim Russo, Chicago Ridge; Don Click, Chicago; Tina Lapp,. 
Evergreen Park; Gordon Doty, Hickory Hills and Kevin Joyce of Justice. Joseph Rogers, 
absent from picture, won a gold medal in the 50 yard dash and a silver medal in the ball 
throw. All of the students gave an all out effort to win and they did. Congratulations! 

Hie Garden School would like to extend a special thank you to fhe Kennedy 
Foundation who sponsored this 1977 Special Olympics event. 

econimic policies or any of 
the 3 other new policies on 
energy, human resource or 
recreation, that the 
commission also is consider¬ 
ing for adoption, can call 
(312) 454-0400. 

The commission will 
conduct formal public 
hearings on all of the 
proposed policies at 2 pm 
July 22 and 10 am July 23 
in the commission 
chambers, 400 W Madison 
Street, Chicago. 

50P&? 
TtANSMISSION 

-SPECIAL— 
nn Mcoimimn 

$30.00 cvERVMJtl ML 

mCLVOU: 

Hu $«skit 
Tnnsmisshn 

^CHhgi fluid 
HUE IMSK^OH WNRE VOi WAIT 

Wf carry a consilcte line of ratajilt iransmissicna for 
most makes and models. 

6430 W. ITITh St. 
448-9121 Ww*. R 10412 
akkknnignmiiiiinksao—imiintl 

OAK LAWN PUBLIC LIBRARY 
;T LINUS AWARD PROJECTS ON DISPLAY 

The St Linus School state award wlnnl 
history and art projecte «b now on display 
the library and will be there^thru July. 

St Mary Lucinda’s seventh^ grade c 
Icollected both regional and state awards for ll| 

iJdifferent projects. Five of the winners hav 
Itheir projects at the library. Those display! 
Itheir work are: Patty Dillon, “Illinois Highways, 
1902-1977”; Elaine Oziem, “Conest 
Wagon”; Marty Griffin, “John Hancock Build 
ing”; Diane Saniat, “Game Animals Native ‘ 
Illinois”; and Cathy Sowa, “Field Museum o 

Natural History.” 

VeEDLEWORK HER HERITAGE 
Olga Durko, an Oak Lawn genius with 

needie, is displaying some of her handiwork 
the fine arts dept. “I have been doing needle¬ 
work ever since I was a child. It is piytt of myj 
Hungarian heritage, I guess,” she said. 

She also spoke of the Continental 
jHungarian and Uktanian stitches but added that 
^Ishe had only been using the Baigello technique 

for about a year. “I have done a great deal of! 
quilting during recent years and most of mym 
work is usually given as gifts to fkmily and| 
friends. I have read every book in pour librar]^ 
about Bargello and have been taking a course in 
the technique. Needlewotk can be very] 
iddictive, you know,” she added. 

IaRTIST’S work ON DISPLAY 
Oak Lawn artist Carolyii Cumbie is exhibitina 

^some of her work in the balcony gallery at the! 
Oak Lawn Public Library. Her display includea| 
some pencil drawings, abstracts in oii and still 

lifes. 
She is presently studying under Mohamed 

Drisi, an internationally known portrait artist. 
She has also studied at the American Academy 
of Art; Huntington College, Alabama; and 
Prairie State. 

She is married to the Rev Edwin Cumbie of 
I the First United Methodist Church of Oak| 

Lawn, 200th & Central. 
They have three 

children. 

IM ABCs OP SMART BUYme 

ACCOUNTING HAIRCUTS INSTRUCTION JEWELRY 
COMPLETE 

SMALL BUSINESS 
ACCOUNTING 

A BOOKKEEPING 

“A" 
SERVICE COMPANY 

4254)338 

P. O. Box 62 Oak Lawn, III. 

VETERANS 
BARBERTORIUM 

has moved to 
6435 W. 111th Street 

REGULAR MEN'S 
HAIRCUTS - S2.00 

• SENIOR CITIZENS 
TUESa WEO-S1.7S 

BOV'S REGULAR HAIRCUTS 
(iMMlar It yn.) - St.75 
ON SATURDAYS ALL 

HAIRCUTS - SZ.ZS 

a AHAS EM MON.-FRI. 
SAT. TO 5 FM 

TRANSCENDENTAL 

MEDITATION® 

program 

636^525 

FINE JEWEl-RY 
•4MCB 

CLASS RINGS 
240eW.lllTHST. 

CHICAGO, IL. 60655 
PHONE 238-1184 

PRINTING REAL ESTATE RUSTPROOF TYPESETTING 

SPEEDY 
SERVICE PRESS^Inc 

APULLSERVICB 
DOTANTA 

COMMERCIAL PRINTBR 
aaie oav aanvict - amt 
eomt AMO LAYOUT - COLOn 
epMK - coawiiTt arnoanv 
- MAILSSIVICf 

4224TIR 
mummuTa 

^MnU^tmuvnrsnvKt 
Sheet 

SELLING? 
Your honia naads 

maximum dxpoaura. 
CaH for frea 

Homat lor Livint 
Magafina 

rSANK 

BC3BLAK 
RBALiesa 
f ff mi 

Tlieiie% 

n^woofiag. 
MagwarcM- 
toZM&a^ 

- MBW 
4a-sm Mt4tt30 
isi teu* Kaiaia 

STS 
SAGAN 
TYPESETTING 
SERVICE 

' 433-0391 
•BOOKS 

•BROCHURES 

•INVITATIONS 

•NEWSLETTERS ^ 

'For everything 
in Lumber" 

I.N.R. BEATTY CO. 
9537 S. 52nd Avenue 

Oak Lawn 
422-0400 

Shop with our 

Advortisors 

They Mike 

Village View 

possible 



EDELBROCK MAliFOLDS 
TORKER ft STR. MASTERS 
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^Teadien quick thinking saves life OLCHS Students eom ploquB for Blood Program 

Qviek thtaikii^ by lU 
Muy Lou WatSw, Otk 
Lawn €^niin High School^ 
Homa Bconomlca taacbar, 
prmntod a beak aoddant 
from bacoming a aaiioua 
injury. Whila baaing iui^* 
in ttia achool't staff 
cafateria Mn Wattiaa 
noticed that Howard Rubin, 
social studies teacher, was 
having trouble breathing. 
Mrs Wattles quiokiy went to 
Mr Rubin’s dudr and 
applied pressure below the 
diaphram using the 
Heimlick manuevar. The 
piece of meat that had 
accidently become lodged in 

RuMn^ throat waa 
dUodgad ud a netlous 
injury pravantad. 

Both'llrs Wattles and Mr 
Rubin ware amotioMlIy 
drained after the incident. 
Mr Rubin said, “It was a 
terrible fueling - 1 knew I 
was choking and triad to 
remain calm. I’m sure giWd 
Mrs Wattles knew that to 
do.’’s^ 

Mrs Wattles had read a 
newspaper article that told 
about the large number of 
people who choked on food 
while eating in restaurants. 
The grticle arent on to 
explain how to help a* 

OT' Thomas B. Motan, prssidant aceof^. the gfO pbata of hlaod daiiaf 
Oirlst Hospital Hood Bank award on hahalf of tte the 1976-77 school year, 
d&ector awarded a plaque atudeals and staff of the b —p- the enttsa vohml 
to Oak Uwn C»1S student aohool. Hie plaque reads: student body, ataff, and Mood 
leaders for the achbbl’b “To Oak Lawn High School their immediate Ceadly 
participation in the Christ Bkiod Dooots — With nwnsbeis are assured by the 
Hoqiital Blood Donor Appreciation tor Your Lite boapItM of free Mood Hoqiital Blood Donor Appreciation tor Your Lite 
Aogram. Taml Ito • Student 'Saving Generosity — Chriat 
Council president, Cheryl Hospital Blood Baph.” The 
Aterson,^ National Honor students and ataff donated 
Society president; and Ken 
Tsurusaki, Senior Clam 
person di^odge food that I 
was Ipdged Ip the throat. 
'T remembered that article 
and applied the pressure. 

As koon as I did the tood 
iaune out,” said Mrs Wattiqs. ' 
“I’m very grateful, I eras.’ 
able to do something.” 

sdent body, staff, and blood. . Becanae of ■ the 
air Immadlafe frunBy smcasrftd Oak Lawn CHS 
snsbois are assured by the atudant aarvloe proiact, 
npltal of free Mood people al over the aouth- 
piacement If the need west suburban area hensfit- 
hse. ed from an hnprovad supply 
According to Illinois law, of Mood at Chriat Hospital. 

FREE Sox helmets & 
autographed baseballs.. 

Holy Cow! 

SENIOR CITIZENS TAKE FOURSOME TROPHY 
OL Senior CItixens Council’s golf team won the 1977 Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce 

trophies for the low net foursome for service clubs. The winning team was composed of 
G to r) President “Bud” Meyers, Larry Hateley, Frank Garritano, and Ralph Luneburg, 
delegates at large on the council. As usual the Chamber of Commerce Annual Golf Outing 

was an outstanding affair. Hie 
day wm sunny and hot, wHh 
plenty of liquid refreshments 
on the course, Jn the eveufaig 
the.enjoyed a prime rib dhiner 

' andilancing with their htvely 
wives. It wm one of thorn 
days they wonT foaet. 
Hiey thanked tk» chamber of 
commerce members (or a 
wonderful day. 

UMeiN. 

CIORS 
BLAKE LAMB ImmdHma 

.dndicatnd pnopb sarving pnogib sinoe 1880 

.all pbnnna 

636-1193 

@ Heritage Bank 
of Oak Lawn 

M -0(1 SOUthWf“5| H;:-)', .• y • ''>3^ * 

cTWcPHEE FUNERAL 

CHICAGO and LOCKPOl^ 

Diracton: Jo$eph Jmtus tutd Jo$eph R. 

HQMP^ON 
pumiut NOMi 

"HOLLY CARBS^ 
600 CFM DOUBLE PAMPERS 

•84*® 
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Sertoma fund raising program off to a flying start 
Hie Village of Oak 

Lawn’s ^nd Raising 
'Program, to assist Sertoma 
Internationa) in establishing 
a clinic in the Village of 
Worth which‘will be speci¬ 
fically , designed to aid 

persons in the southwest 
area with speech and 
hearing disabilities, has 
taken off to a good start. 

The special Oak Lawn 
fund raising committee with 
co-chairpersons Mrs Linda 
Gray and Mrs Patricia 
Stancik, proudly announced 
that collections during the 
two tag days totaled 
$3,739.73. Both extend a 
generous thank you to each 
and every volunteer, 
including many senior 
citizens who gave the hours 
soliciting on our busy 
comers, intersections, and 
shopping areas. Of 
particular significanw, it 
was reported by many 
workers, is that so many 
of our young generation 
contributed coins and with 
a smile of satisfaction in 
that they were becoming a 
part of the center. 

Hie Tag Day Program 
was the first in a series of 
fund-raising projects to raise 
$65,000 needed to equip 

and staff the center which 
will be located at 11220 S 
Harlem Avenue, Worth. 

The mayors and presi¬ 
dents of 15 municipalities 
in our south and southwest 
suburban area are all 
involved in the $65,000 
fund raising program so this 
much needed clinib may be 
opened. 

Mayor Ernest F. Kolb, 
who is serving as general 
chaitinan representing the 
15 villages and cities, stated 
he was pleased to see his 
own Oak Lawn fund raising 
committee get their efforts 
underway. It was a 
tremendous' success consid¬ 
ering the short time for the 
recruiting of volunteers. He 
extends his heartfelt thanks 
to the committee for their 
planning and organization. 

Each suburban commu¬ 
nity has been given a goal. 
Oak Lawn has set its sights 
to raise $10,000 to 
$12,000. 

As general chairman. 
Mayor Kolb urged all other 
mayors to quickly establish 
their own fund-raising 
committees so plans can be 
formed to open the clinic 
in August of this year. 

Mayor Kolb again 
Stic 

JJmly 

RAY ALGER 

WITTE CHEVROLET INC. 
127th & Kedzie Ave., Alsip, Ill. 60658 

Tel.: 5974800 

outlined the need for this 
center, in that it'will offer 
services in hearing and 
speech, including detection, 
screening, „ evaluation, 
therapy, counseling, rehabi¬ 
litation, and prevention. 

It will complement 
existing professional services 
including doctors, hospitals, 
professional organizations, 
and educational institutions. 
Persons with communicative 
disorders need thi$ total 
service. Much of it will be 
free arid the charge for some 
services will be small. Mayor 
Kolb stressed “we_ cannot 
let these persons down” 
and urged all mayors and 
presidents in our southwest 
suburban area to get their 
fund raising progrrims 
started, indicating he felt 
it was our obligation to 
initially help Seitonu Int 
open this center. It is only 
the second of its kind in 
the country and we 
shouldn’t let this fact escape 
us. 

Hometown coupled its 
tag day with our own on 
Saturday, June 25th, and 
under the supervision of 
Larry Nevels, his group of 
boys collected $102.79 
toward their goal of $2,000. 

Everyone got in the act with Mayor Ernie Kolb on the Sertonu Tag days. $Vob 0^ r) 

Mayor. Kolb, trustee Ron Stancik; co<hairman Pat Stancik; president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, Milt Anderson; trustee Joe Vogrich and village clerk Jayne Powers. 

BEAT THE 1978 PRICE 
INCREASE! 

Buy your new Pontiac now 
at KOLE PONTIAC 

A safe place to shop 
and save! 

KOLE PONTIAC : 
423 500C ' 

■ , nri^'eni 4600 A' Vind S* 

LEASE 
Frmm 

‘‘THE HAWK’’ 
"The Hawks” plans, ewstem taUorwd to yowr axoct noods, will oaawra predial obis 
vehicl# costs, simplify tax accounting ond froo yowr copHol for othor more 
important wsos. 

Our factory trokiod tochnlcions will koop yowr wlMfOls In ”ltaady to Oo” 
condition 34$ days a yoor. Vow will bo froo of tho corM of cor ownorsJiip whHa 
still onjoying Its many advontagae. Hcrarklnson's low prkos on crfl-mokae wM 
make ”Tho Hawk Loosing E^rlonco" a growing sowreo of ploasuro os the yoore 
go by. ^ 

Soo our looso spociolist, Joo Azzurollo. for a no-obllgation profoesional look ol] 
loosifig. Cars and trucks oro our bwsinoes. 

SUMMER lEASE 
1977 LINCOLN 

9TNUNDEI 
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vlaM* quliumi and oanmi 
on ttw load. And of eouno. 

10201 S. C 
OAK LA' 

CiCfMO 
(WN 

WITH ALL THESE FEATURES: 
■ 302-2V V-8 MiglM ■ Powvr snaring 

■ Select-ShHt auloiiMitic ■ Posnr brakss-front disc 
transmission ■ Paint atripas 

■ Slaal-bailMlWSW ■ Opera windosn 
radfada ■ Daiuxa whaai oovam 

jSlrod 
IrccepI 

’s Youth Service Dept 
cepting position applications essjh 

The Gook County SherifTt Youth Services Dept is antidpeting 
expansion of its services in the suburban area with the award of a 
grant by the Illinois Law Enforcement Commission, Sheriff Richard 
J. Elrod announced. 

Youth Services is now accepting applications for three 
Community Resource Development positions, which will be filled 
cont^ent upon the awarding of the grant. Tte positions will be in * 
the community services of the department. 

Youth Services Director Donald Gaugush said qualifications 
indude a minimum of two years field experience in community 
development and preferably, but not required, a bachelor’s degree. 

The staff will required to work with suburban police depts, 
social service agencies, elected officials and dtizen groups ip the 
development and coordination of community based, youth services. 

Applications for the position of Community Resource Developer 
may be submitted to Director Donald Gaugush, 1401 Maybrook 
Drive, Maywood, IL 60153. Deadline for submitting applications is 
August 1,1977. 

llie Conununity Services unit assists suburban communities in 
development of prevention and diversion services for troubled youth 
in order to prevent entry or limit the penetration of these young 
people into the juvenile justice system. - 

Sheriff Elrod said the department, which he established in 1971, 
is unique because, although it is within a law enforcement agency, 
its function is not to arrest, but to aid in the creation of constructive 
alternatives for the referral of youth when appropriate. 

The Youth Services Dept recently launched the successful “Have 
You Hugged Your Kid Today?” bumper sticker program based on 
the idea that a child who knows he is loved, feels he is loved, is less 
likely to seek other means of attention. 

Ihe Sheriffs Youth Services Dept is an equal opportunity 

MERCUirr IIOIIMCN...A SUCGOS 
SHOE THE DM IT Wtt MTIIOOUCEDI 

employer. 

Park sponsors Sox trips 
Oak Lawn baseball fans will be able to see exciting White Sox 

baseball when the Oak Lawn Park District sponsors two group trips 
to Cominsky Puk. Hie game will be the Sunday, July 31 with the 

LMHMas City Royals and the Saturday, August 27th.game with the 
i^maaukee Brewers. 

Sunday,'^July 3l the buses will leave Central Park, 9400 
Kenton for the ball game at 11:15 am. The cost of this Sox trip will 
be $6 which includes a $4 reserved seat and transportation. 

On Saturday, August 27 the buses will leave Central Park at 5:30 
pm for the 7:30 game with Milwaukee. Since August 27 is Family 
Night at Comisky Park the price of the trip will be only $4. 

Fees for the Sox trips may be paid at the Oak Lawn Park District 
office, 9400 Kenton. A maximum of 80 people will be accepted for 
the trips, so sign up early. All youths under 18 years of age must be 
accompanied by an adult. Call 424-7300 for more info. 

(zAfonarch 
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Bank has something 

compounded continuously to 
maxiniize your savings. •. 

The simple chart below will show you the interest 
rate paid, the continuously compounded annual 
yield rate, the type of account, the minimum amount 
of deposit necessary to open that account and other 
important information. Please take a few minutes of 
your time to compare these rates to the rates you are 
presently getting at your institution. If you are not 
getting these rates at your present financial institu¬ 
tion, then your money isn’t working as hard as it 
could be. . 

Are you earning top interest rates on your money 
and is it being compounded continuously to maxi¬ 
mize your earnings? We at Heritage/Standard like to 
insure our depositor's security and growth by pay¬ 
ing not only the top interest rates allowed by law but 
also by compounding your interest continuously 
which maximizes the annual yield on your savings 
dollar. 

Interest Effective Type of Account How is interest 
compounded * Annual Yk 

PANASONIC MICROWAVE OVEN 
DEPOSIT S1.100 

No Term $ 50.00 Continuously 
Golden 
Savings 
90 Day $ 100.00 Continuously 

Certificate of 
Deposit $1,000.00 Continuously 
30 Month 
Certificate of 
Deposit $1,000.00 Continuously 
4 Year 
Certificate of 
Deposit $1,000.00 Continuously 

/ 

• [ 7 : 
11^1 --- 1 
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BENEFIT NIGHT, AUG 13 A14 

• John A. Onohu, Mayor of Aridfevtow, coaMBentod that ha hopad all baalncaa aad 
profaakMMl orguiixatioaB not only In Bridiafiaw but all tha otb« sooth anbuhai conanu- 
nittat would maka araty affoit to poicbaaa tkkats, aHto for thair anploya^ antouiatt 
or cUanta. Not only would It ba good piddle lalatlom, but it would balp ralsa tha naadad 
IbndB to spaad tha opanbig of tha eltalc which will ba located at 11220 S Hailain Ava, 
Worth. Above, (I lo r) Don BHUg, Mayor John Oianms, kfiH Pappan and Bill Talarico. 

Huskey td hold businelss 
conference at Holiday Inn 

State Rap Ifub Huskey 
plnnniRi . a ona-day 

tnteenca with ana 

be beard in Sj^ingfleld if Tha meeting is open to 
Illinois is em to fkilly sU businesses in the 8th 
aqualiae labors iUumihIt Dtstrict. Tha time, date and 
with industry’s capabilities. Plaoe is, 0 am to noon, 

SBta^as for tanpaming tku “This oonference can ba August 29 at the Holiday 
Kta^ budasas cHaaste. , a very important first step !»», 4140 W 95th Street. 

The mee^ sHdch k in that direction, and I hope Fetaons wanting additional 
scheduled for August 29, that many businaases wfl] information dmuld call 
wiH faatua' reproaantgtiTes partidpate.” ' Huskey at 424-60p0. 
from tha Illinois Manufac- w a ' 
turers’ Assn, Blinois SUte LaWll 106 Aieiia'tO 00611 
Chamber of Commerce, 
minois Dept of Business g0£|8Oll eaTlY 
and Economic Development, J 
House Republican le^siative The Oak Lawn Ibrk preaantiy many hours of Eand local chambers of District staff is busy plan- rental time avaflaide for the 

oerce. Discussions, ning for another exciting skating season. Innaasid 
ey noted, will focus on season of indoor ice skating operational costs have 

current Workmen and Un- at tha paric district’s laa ' resulted hi an incrsasa in tha 
ampioymant Compenution Arana which opims for tha lea rental fee to $55.00 
laws, general businest needs season on Sept 6. A weak of par hour with a $5.00 pti 
and probleipa, recant lagis- free open skating sessions is hour ' dlsGOunt to groups 
latioB affocting the business being piaimed for the. first contiactini 10 or mo|b 
community and strategies weak ^ operation to intro- hunts, 
for initiating future iegis- dues the pleasure of indoor All groups intasestad In 
lativaactkm. ice. skating to tha general hp rentals are enoouiafed 

’Two years ago a Demo- public. tbaontaetke arena manager 
cratic-oontigilad Ganaral Monty Ford at 424-7W0 
Assembly passed meStaras A wide variety of ice enriy due to a Hmltad 
that sea aaciowlir damagliig skating acttvltiss are being amoiut of rental time. 
Md attamptiiM to ruin piaimad, hMuding figure Ragiattation for Oguas 
DHnoto’ •—*-dhnata,** skattiM Isssbus, youth and skating and hockey leaguer 

Mayor Ernie Kolb fint anmudHpo^ 



Oak Lawn to hold first annual ‘Pet Parade 
most fun tbin^ to be either become involved in, contest, most unusual and on tbe drawing board and 
planned by tbe Oak Lawn or, to just be on band to many other categories. Like still need a little touching 
Chamber of Commerce for watch. “the Pot of Gold at the up. 
the families and children to Bob Gaul, owner of the end of the rainbow,” the ~ Mark your calendOb^e 

. ‘ Oak Lawn Pet Center, 5301 parade wind up will end in dajte for the Pet 
iCCtlTlS W 95th St, originated the a ' designated spot where Sunday, Sept IS.TjiPir 

^ idea for the Pet Parade and more surprises are in store, tration to enter youTpH 
12 new members that have <.h«innan of the . How about a free will be the only require- 
joined the chamber in the jhl, ,yjij another carnival for the children! ment but the dates have not 
month of June making it Qak Lawn. And that’s not all - free been set as yet and will be 
a of 31 TOW members exdting day is pony rides all day, games, announced at a later date, 
of the year to date. planned including awards treats, more prizes and Watch for further detaOs in 

Pieler also said that he dressed dog, really just too much to tell the next issue of VILLAGE 
had received a letter from ^at, decorated mobile about as the ptons are stUl VIEW. 

FOR YOUR NEXT REMODELING 
OR ADDITION 

Peterson & Son 
construction co., ihc. 

9 424-3700 
2,000 SO. FT. OF SNOWROOMS, 11 BATH DISPLAYS^ 

KITCHENS, FLOORIN0.ETC. 

6210 WEST 111th STREET CHICAGO RIDGE, IL 60415 
VIEW.) 

IT'S PLAIN TO SEE YOU CAN MAKE YOUR HOME 

» MORE ATTRACTIVE • LIVEABLE 
AND EASIER TO SELL WITH OUR LOW 
COST HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN. 

% 

I 
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$1,000,000 In Corpontc 
PuipoM Bonds to sati^ tbs 
MoU» Pual Ibz funds were 
approved for sale on July 26 
by the board of tnistees. 
Jhm were 6 bidders. La 
wRi’ National Bank of 
(^Bago and the First 
National Bank of Oak 
Lawn, associates in the 
bidding, were the low 
bidders with an interest rate 
of 4.3186S4. The bond life 
is 5.715 years with a total 
interest cost ot $246,804. 
20. 

Trustee Ron Standk com- 
tmnded financial director 
Feg Orell for her efficiency 
in handling the sale. 

In other matters before 
file board an ordinance was 
passed to form p traffic 
review committee. i^p«Hnt- 
ments to the committee will 
be made Jointly by the 
president and board of 
trustees and consist of 11 
persons; a village trustee. 
Development Board 
member, Plarming Board 
member. Chamber of 

Commerce member, 6 
residents, one bom each 
(Bstrict and a member of 
the village staff. 

Hw duties and responsi¬ 
bilities of the boartl will be: 

(a) Review and advise the 
iKMurd of trusts regarding 
short-term -and long-term 
traffic policies. 

(b) Review and make 
recommendations to the 
board of trustees on an 
citizens* petitions for traffic 
control changes induiBng, 
but not limited to, requests 
for speed reductloru, stop 
signs and traffic contrrd 
devises. 

(c) Review and make 
recommendations to the 
board of trustees on aU 
traffic studies prepared by 
consultants hired by the 
village. 

Univeisity student 

to explore grants 
John Reidy, a Juniqr at 

the American U, of 

SSBA HONORS GOD 
The South Side BuUdets Aan honoied lliotnas J. Godfrey, attorney (Chkafo nd Oak 

Lawn) and SSBA lepl eoand at fiidr annual golf onUng si Olsnaagigi Obnntry Chib. 
Roasters at the evening feaUvitiaa indudsd (I to r) Alan R. Fletce (Aml^ Pedsnl SfrL 
Assn), Thomas J. Godfrey, Jr, attorney, Geo^ Shataa. jalf diahman (GAS Conatrnetion 
Go), Richard Dlnucce (Hat^ Lumber Co), Joespli Magi^ (AJL Sunaiae Oonatrustion), Ed 
Wheeler (Wheder TtaUer Salm),i Godfrey, Walter KHfri (KMn Bros Real Estate), Geosge 
Wlegel (Wiegsl A KiUganen Real btato), Stanley SwaMon (Chicago Ctty Bank), and Ed 
Donovan (Preferred Realty A BMrs.). 

Ordinance changes 105th to thru street 

^ MtatSBEUI-s, 
*7116 of Quality Furniture” says 

fior the 
seascn ahead! . 

The board of trustees 
passed an ordinance 

Washington, D.C., was hired 
by the board of tnistees 
under the CBTA program at 
a salary of $775 per month 
until Sept 1978 when the 
CETA funds for this period 
expire. 

His duties will consist of 
exploring the many federal 
grants available to the 
village; the eligibility of the 
village and the necessary 
steps to be taken to make 
appBcation. Reidy *01 work 
with the department heads 

Tuesday, July 26, designat¬ 
ing 105th Street a thru 
street and 105th A Lawlor, 
now a two-way stop, as a 
four Way traffic stop. 

Trustee Joe Vogrijeh, 
who instigated the 
ordinance, said that the 
street has become a thru 
street by it’s heavy use 
and he believes it may be 
hazardous for unsuspecting 
motorists. The oi^nanoe 
will be in effect after it is 
signed by Mayor Ernie Kolb 
and sigu posted. Vogrich, 

aud advise them of hh 
findingi. 

trustee in the area, has 
realized the potential danger 
on 105th, from Cicero to 
Central, and was successfiil 
recently in having a stop 
sign on Long Avenue at 
105tb which had been 
another dangerous street. 

Motorists using Long Ave 
m a cut-off from 103rd, 
speed across 105th and 
while still in motion meet a 
dangerous curve at 106th.- 
Hie dop sign serves a dual 
purpose by eUininating the 
possibility of sn accident at 
105th A Long and algo at 

106th. 

Lean back. Enjoy 

life in a comfy 

rediner chairl # 

^GLASSES 
MADE 

WHILE YOU 
_ WAIT! . 

speciol 
Great buys bow 

for evAry homei 

and every ropm. ipncei 
CflLi ftROUl OUR LO'A I '-’l':! 

2 CgNWiBi! bMOklikSBewi 
mjj, opikjdl mrl JuBaBEUl 

*eiSSLSMSL 

778-7900 

Convenient Credit Terms. Pres Oeiiverv. Set-up sndBsrvice Ahmys at 

Thn peopw Bet wati y«ur buiinMe... mid gieMe ■ 

1O6fh0Mrtli Cicero Ave. ^499-1300 
NEW STORS HOURS: CLOSED WEONESOAV 8 tUNOAV . 

THURS t ge • mn; TUES-FRI $ B^e pm; BAT B ye • 

ViUage sells $1,000,000 in G.O. bonds 
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Services provided at Worth Twsp Clinic 
The Worth Township Uon ihoU, physical exams, avMlaMe tor prevantathw 

Medical Referral Qinic and diagnostic screening for exams and arill complete 
exists to provide medical referrals to specialists as 'dental exams required for 
care to famUies who are in required. Blood pressure back-to-school exams. 
Worth Township. Located checks are available to Please be sure you 
in the Township (3vic senior citizens* who need to the forms with you 
Center at 5831 W 115th keep a more frequent check were provided by yW 
Street, the medical staff on heart care. Appointments child’s school.” 
members in .the Referral can be made by calling McC^hy said that he 
Clinic are available for the Worth Township Office would like to remind you 
administrating immuniza- at 389-1112. that the Gen^ An^tance 

OFFEPl^ Joseph J. McCarthy, office is funded with your 
EXPECTANT Worth Township Supervisor, tax dollars and there to 

PARENTS CLASSES ““*• particularly provide temporary mer- 
For the eiffhth vear concerned, that parents do ^ncy relief for you. Sudi 
ror me eignm year, emergencies could include 

oiaine *y , possible moment to paying for prescriptions, 
offeri^ classes forexpecUnt back-to-school “I would like to invite 

■ , . physicals. Please call now each of you to send your 
e c mee one appointment comments and suggestion 

*'^**i,”* 'tI. *** * ®'nce the schedule begins to to me at the Worth ToflO 
r** ft t P™8™ni wi filled very rapidly the ship Civic Center or phmS 

r we get to mid- my offic? at 389-1112,” 
Vk r t August. The dentist is also McCarthy concluded. 

FIRST NATIONAL FEATURES TALENTS OF TOM TRAUSCH 
Watercolors, graphite, and pastel drawings by Tom Trauach (r), noted artist and 

American Academy Art graduate, ate currently featured at the First National Bank of 
Evergreen Park, 3101 W 95th Street. One ttuui show includes Midwest country and wood¬ 
land scenes plus work done on location in New England. Edward Damstra, administration 
amistant, of the bank, is seen admiring a colorful farmland scene, one of 35 fine paintings 
by Tom Trauach which will be displayed thru July. 

District 126 renter handicapped T” 
^ ^ green and Oak Lawn Elen 

School District 126 is ing to Lawrence Gillespie, Schools plan futur* 
registering all handicapped school board member and programs to meet the needi 
children between the ages of special education committee of children who pose unique 
3 and 5 years, who have not chairman, the registration learning problems, 
yet been regUtered. Accord- will help the Alsip, Hazel- District 126 is attemptini 

ACE 
HI-LO HARDWAPE 

PHONE 636-9800 

2620 . 95lh Street 

Evergreen Park 

(LETUSTOPOFFVOURBIlIfNIliin) | 

Complete Auto Diagnosis - Call for Appointment 
Let us handle all of vour automotive needs 

"Preventative Maintenance 
is your key to dependability' 

Free Wash With Fill-up from 
Full Service Pumps Only 

Safe^ costs only 
Don't risk your valuable documents, 

Colne or jowMlry to anything la« 

Wian a safe deposit box at 

HEY KID'Z! YOU’VE NEVER HAD A BIRTHDAY 
•WARTY LIKE THE ONE ZIP^Z CAN PLAN FOR 
YOU. YOU AND ALL OF YOUR QUESTS WILL BE 
TREATED TO ZIP'Z BALLOONS, COLORING 
BOOKS, GAMES AND PRIZES. YOU CAN MAKE 
YOUR BIRTHDAY A R^L ZELEBRATION. 
AND WHILE YOUR AT IT, YOU CAN MAKE YOUR 
OWN SUNDAE. IF YOUR LOOKING FOR LOTS 
OF BIRTHDAY FUN, PLUS DELICIOUS ZIP'Z 
treats, let us top off your BIRTHDAY. 
COME TO ZIP'Z AND ZELEBRATEI ^ 

ASK OUR MANAGER FOR DETAILS 

95rii A Cicero 
(NEXT tO CAL’S) 

phone 42S-2022 

aMMUiv^r'eTMri* i:ae rja. 

OCNXmiAL ,—q 



FREE Cubs helmets & 
autographed baseballs 

hnod Wf‘ rt- .< biq name n yOaf neiqn 

dwn 

Library installs new oomputmzed book 
On AttgMt 1 th* Onk hn* aliMMly notivwl thntr tanrion of your piliacjr. Om Anof 

Lam AbHc LAmy wfll iWp«L 'Aolibi 100lyitomthit ftom Uw ynpA 
put lb now oonvoteitaMl SUottif Aiiguit 1 when Onk" lawn !■ Mtaf wiB bnohnd ao that thay 
book rbcnlatlon' ayatoni you cliack ont n book, a antomatlcally aand a ^ to **>it oa'tho 
flip oyainMoo. - Hflit pen will acan tha labal lonyndar when the book b. It win aho allow aceeai 
^WtHwaationa for the on yow eaid and record oterdna. If many oeerdnaa the Baateriab In ekwan other 
mnceorarlMee been folng it with ttie label m your an raoMded againat you, VbiBtlaa, atnaaaltaie book^^^^^^H 
on ahwe. Mardh to put book. Itom then the the oonputaa wU alatt the naanaa, lotdnr 
atbn bbda, aWiar to thon computer ayatem wfll take dieulatlon daak and you opatatkag coala and ndn«^^^^^^| 
yon an in your local aupar- onr to cobipiBta the tiane- wfll be unable to chedt out the baeklog of hooka thak^^^^^^f 
market, into all hooka and action. When yon ntum the additional material ' until now ban to he paocoaaed^^^^^^l 
materWa la Ita odlection. bool^ or art print piorided • your mead ia daared. The by hand whan they 
Bach IflMary card heflder will riiiqr am not overdue the finea aad'lending policy chednd in befon they 
flrta new cardorapetaoBal tncortf the tranaaeUon ia remain the aaaae. go bach on the aheboa. ' 
mbn atripe on hia ezlating remond fkom the computer The qnkem will apeed Booka' and other^^^^^^H 
card. Many library pntrona 'automatkallyaothenia.no np the ebi^ out |»ocedum materiab am ayMematkally^^^^^^H 

Sister Assnes O^fieill honored Ctf LCMH ahelvea and entered intothe^^^^l 
computer. Thia procen wfll^^^^^^H 

Slater Agnep contiuue until completed 
entemd the Order of aometime in September. .. 
Siateraof Little Coiftpany of Sonw binfla^^^^^^H 
Mary in whra the benefita the new^^^^^^H 
eonvent waa located at 4130 computer ayatem 

She came to provide include: avaflabOity 
Evmrgteen Parit the day valuable atatiatka on 
LCM Hoapltal on patron uaage' and library 
January inventory. Theae will enable 
adminiatered to the Orat Arary ' management toHIIHI^H 

who waa admitted oaaam acquhition needa, Jnmai H. 
the following Sister improve library qpemtions Hbrary aide, 
Agnes waa a trart of the first and increase the conunun- that win go into i 

of Ubiary Lawn PnMieUbtaay adopts A 
control ayattoa. 

Once each year, the IflOO employeee of Little Company 
of kfary Hospital honor one individual for loyal, profes- 
^nal and dedicated service. This year. Sinter Agnes O'Neill, 
jpind, pictured above, was chosen by her peers for this 
coveted honorl '' 

BARBER-STYUST 
COME m M«> MEET THE CPEW 

• OAMEL •tONEU »WWgni 

5364 W. 95tb ST. 
■ vnj ' tfMf cuiwiB w 

PHONE 422-9403 

SUBURBAN TRANSIT SYSTEM, INC 
^ ^ Fuiiind by tin R.T^ 

SENlOir-GrrUXNS •> Ccmm to 680^ W« Wk Stiwt, Ckik Uwn 
i^TiNBp8otooMRnduGudFmpMio&^ 



Russo 
Reports 
from to wonder about 

For ovtr 100 yeus Worth Township has been operating Whether or not the funds were used in a haphazard 
under Republican controi. There an those that don’t know manner is neither hen nor then. Habit can become very 
wbnt it Is, when U is, if it is a thing, a name or an it! For ‘%abit forming” and management can become outdated 
tbaae many yean the township has received money fkom without being intentional. 
taxes paid you and no one has ever questioned what In 1971 Revenue Sharing hit the scene and Worth 
they did with it, bow it was spent, or. If it was spent at all. Towndiip found Maetf with many extra doUan. Either ti^y 

There was a certain amount of monies for various ofDce were unprepared for-ois windfall and didn’t know i(.hat to 
boMen and it was not uncomrtran for some of them to hold do with it, or were afraid to spend it for fear the goose 
oiw, two or three positions. No ooe questioned it - it wm a would stop laying the gedden egg. Uie guidelines were 
fhet of life. If for some reason one of the office holden had spelled out and many were to benefit by It including the 
to retire another was appointed to take the empty spot, poor, the sick, the senior citizens, the libraries, the parks. 
And so it went, for over 100 years. etc in the many towru within tte township area which 

includes Oak Lawn. Instead, it seemed that in trying to 
m 1 i j-_- , ..g-i a . control the frmds aD concentration was exerted in the 
I I 11 I Rly UIQ |ir| IICI Township office at 5831 W 115th and any and all 
I ■ III Jl I 11 lllll ||ri||^ benefits, physical or otherwise, would be implemented 
I —ulMJ— I !■ III I there. Two years ago there was talk of adding on to 
^^^■mmmr the little used buOding that had often been referred to as a 

by Joan P. Murphy “white elephant” and in fact, money had already been 
Clerk, Worth Township spent for plans. 

Hi Folks, Last year the board of trustees designated many of the 
Well here it is almost two months since taking office and new dollars to go for salaries for new position holders and 

I’m still in awe at all Worth Township encompasses. would have become effective this year. There is still nothing 
It’s exciting and challenging and 1 truly enjoy it. Thank particularly wrong with this, when people are paid they do 

you for giving me the opportunity to serve you. a better job. All title with no pay can use up an awfiil lot of 
There are numerous services available to you through dvic minded people in a big hurry, 

the township offices, many of them 1 wasn’t aware of, so In April 1977 we find a township election coming up 
perhaps you are not aware of them either. and people that never knew there was such a thing became 

1 thought I’d start a monthly infornuition column telling well aware of it thru Harry “Bus” Yourell, the Worth Twsp 
you about services and people, worth knowing about in Democratic committeeman. He 'called all his precinct 
Worth Township. captains together, which is the normal procedure, and 

This month I’ll list the services available In the Qerk’s together they seleded a coalition slate to unseat the built in 
Office, since I'm dosest to it than any other. Republican - which they did. 

Voter Registration for anyone who resides in Worth Since taking over in April the new office holden have 
Township. South side of 87th St to the north side of 135th received nothing but abuse and flack from both the news 
St. the west side of Western to the east side of Harlem. media and those that lost their seats. 

Hunting and Fishing Licenses for sale. Newly elected Supt Dr 'Joseph McCarthy received a 
Vehide Sticken for the un-incorporated areas. salary and aO'of the positions were filled with the money 
Forms available for duplicate marriage license, birth and pre-alloted by the former board. Loyal worken were given 

death certificates. the jobs and bad the other party won, those loyal worken 
Forms for applying for Social Security Cards and Home- woidd have been awarded the positions, 

stead Exemptions for Senior Citizens. They were condemmed, and still are, because a few 
Information booklets on most governmental agendes thousand doUan was spent for office'supplies in a gmnii 

and services, local, county, state and national. shop owned by a gentleman on the board. Although 
Minutes of board meetings and all township records conflict of interest was not proven the owner of the shop 

ready for review. resigned from the board. Heretofore, all purchases were 
Xerox machine available for making copies of important made in a large supply bouse in Blue Island when that 

documents 15g per copy. owner was definitely in conflict of interest, in more ways 
Laminating machine for enclosing in plastic voters cards, than one, and it was never questioned and hardly made the 

social security cards etc j25d per copy. news. 
Our office is your office so stop in to see us at 5831 

W 115th St, Worth, Dlinois. Hours daily - 9 • 4; Wednesday McCarthy has in three short months'given rightfully 
9-9 and Saturday 9-12. due frmds to the parks, libraries, etc, and is accused of 

Next month “What’s Worth Knowing” for Senior rt>endiBg money vrildly. 
Cttiaens. He has opened a Worth Township Mini Center in Ranch 

Manor at 111th & Crawford to m^e the office and it’s 
I frmctioiu more avaBabie to other communities. The funds 
I weic there to use for a purpose such as this. 

MeCntby xppointed the very knowledgeable newly 
alacted boaid member, John McNamara, (very familiar to 
Oak Lawn) who hu spent 6 succeaful years with the OL 
Itek District, 3 of thoae as president, to straighten out the 
almost non-exhtant youth commission. McCarthy has had 
to take it on the chin for firing the president of that 
oommiasion who allowed it to reach this deploraUe state. 

McCarthy extendsd hours at 115th Street and updated 
the aarvices, many of which are free to the public because 
they have been frmded thru your tax dollars. McCarthy is 
alao trying to inform the public of the many advantages of 
uHHving the Worth Township offices thru numerous news 
ralaaser. (See p^ 4 of VILLAGE VIEW.) 

McCarthy is new and perhaps In the reorganization there 
may have been aonw mistakas made but none so serious 
that they cannot be rectified. In all foimets he should be 
racogniasd tor the major accomplishments rather than the 
n^nor foults that have been played upon by the poor losers 
and magnified by the news media. 

If McCaathy’s patfonnance in these past few months 
along with his hardworking terrops, is any indication of 
what the fritate vrill be for Worth '^imahip • we strongly 
bettsve he ahouM be given the chance he has so rtghtfrdly 

[ by Marty Bvmo 

“YOUTH FOR UNDERSTANDINO” 

ACTIVE IN THIRD DISTRICT 
The Third Congressional Jlistrict la no shwyr to the 

International Youth for Understanding (YFO) paowam. 
Many of out own young people and a number of our high 

schools participate in the program. ^ 
When 1 received an informative letter from the vice 

president of the organisation, Arthur CoOlnfinraMh, I 
decided it was time to let you know mom about t^ 
program and to apprise you of ways In whldi.yott and yrA 
femily might become actively invohred-as an intaanatloiiir 
student, host frunily or community volunteer. 

PROGRAM BEGAN IN ’501i 
YFU began in 1951. In an effort to counteract the 

bitterness and disillurionment of youtti in post World War 
n Germany, 75 Genruun students came to the United States 
for a year’s stay with a family and for attendance at a local 
high school. In 1955, the first American studmts warn sent 
to Europe to live with families for the sumirinr. 

Today YFU is the largest of the three teenage exchange 
programs that cooperate with and receive an annual grant 
from the Department of State. 

COMMUNITY ASSISTANCE SOUOHT- 
Mr Collingsworth, writing from the Michigan head¬ 

quarters, says they are now looking for frunUes who will 
host the more than^ 3000 intenurtional stodants arriving 
for an 11 month period in August and selectiiig students 
and families. ' 

Dlinois has 100 international students coming in August 
(for one year) and approximately 50 mom in January for 
six months. Presently, host homes have been found for 
about one-half of these students. 

Students are not “guests”, they am weloomed into the 
home on an equal basis with other cfaildien in the femily, 
sharing the responsibiUtics of the home and artanding a 
local high school. 

R is a volunteer program, but the .host famOiss am not 
expected to bear unnecessary finanefaj burdens. Expenses 
are tax deductible. The student providea his or her own 
money for personal spending and travel, has niedical 
insurance and wiU shue and respect existing feqitf 
standards and routines. 

Ms Jeanne Jacob, regional director of the program, mys 
it is not necessary for host fsmUies to ham chOdien, but 
they are interested in people who ham an interest in 
teenagers who can provide three meals a day, a hed of their 
own (not necessarily a room), and moat Important, Ms 
Jacob emphasized, “people with a great dad of lom and 
understanding.” 

Over 220 American students between the agmhf 14 and 
18 will go omrseas in June to Urn with fhmillaB, mom than 
600 for the friU ]rear and more then 1600 Car two months 
in the summer. ^ 

As I aid, our area has ahrairt heen qnlta acUrn In t4l 
program. This year we ant ei^t students from the Oak 
Lawn arm alone. They wfll he nTSimar for the suoimer or 
year program, living in countrim such as fepan, and 
Ftana. 

Mr Collingsworth says the group Is also laoUag for 
volunteers to work vrtth organizing fire program. As a 
voluntar you would work with locd high schools to enroU 
foreign students and to aeiect American atudsats who 
would most benefit from an intematioial Mving axparlsnce. 

^FORMATION AVAILABLE 
You can obtain further Infomoation aboul^tn|y aspect of 

the program from Ms Jeanne Jacob, 500 N Am, 

MO Chicago, IL 60611. The tdephona Is 81J487- 
1611. Ms Jacob says she is available to spsalt to dnrgmaps 
interested in the program min havhigastadsatapaakfUra 

Largest News Source in the Oak Lawn Area 
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Yourell's bill amends Teachers Article of the Pension Code 

Sheet Rod 

Rep Hurry “Bus" Yourell passed out on third reading 
introduced HB 1074 in the in the House and Senate 
eaiiy months of this session and then sent to the 
of the General Assembiy pvemor for signature. tas of this date, was , What HB 1074 does is to 

isful in having the biii amend the Chicago Teachers 

ikalis reports on fiscal 
improvement of state 

MICHAEL J. BAKALIS, for the past three months, 
Iliinois Comptroiier, said we hope the puUic will be 
recently that the fbcal better served in the fiscal 
health of the state has * year ahead." 
improved greatly over the - 
last year and predicted m 
continued progress toward lAml 
recovery in the next year. 
|^“Seveml indicators point ^ 
Brard a continued 
improvement in the fiscal 
hedth of the state," said 
Bakalis. 

“That is not to say that 
the state is completely out 
of its troubles," Bakalis 
warned, “but the growth in 
revenues coupled with a i 
slowing in the increase of 
spending shows that there 
is real cause for optimism." 

Bakalis made those ^ 

comments simultaneously 
with the release of the June 
Monthly Fiscal Report. The 
report points out several 
reasons for Bakalis’ opti- B! 
mism: 

1. The deficit for fiscal 
1977 dedined by more than' 
half the previoos year, Brom "*' 
$189 milUon in fiscal 1976 ■ 

million in fiscal H ■ 
Revenue increases 

exceeded spending increases H 
by more than $115 million. H 
This is the flrst H 

have exceeded 
te^nditures since 1973. 

* 3. The average daily 
balance fiscal 1977 was 
up $4.1 million over fiscal ■ 

■ 
days was 

the available balance under H 
$50 million compared with fl 
71 days in fiscal 1976. ■ 

probably the most 
(rieasing statistic of all is 

_|he fact that fiscal 1977’s 
Bowth in spending was the , 
^cond lowest since the 
state income tax vras imple- 
mented," said Bakalis. 

Bakalis conduded by 
saying, “Measuring the 
states fiscal health, the 
ability of the state to py 
its bills, is a difficult Job 
under the best of condi¬ 
tions. But since the 
comptroller’k office has 
movH its yardstick out of . 
the realm of end of the 
month balances, which have 
been so easily manipulated 
in the past, we hr^ the 
public will have a better 
understansHag of the stateb 

' financial condition." 
“By using the aeerafs . . ' . 

daily balance, as we have 0X0 C OC 
done in these fiscal reports \yO^DW.YD 

legislation is that those Rep Youidl estimated emptoyee. The normal coat 
teachers through no fault of that the annual bras to to the employer Is 12%, or 
their own were layed off annuitants would range approximately- $200 per 
due to the early dosing of from $300 to $700. peraon. This means simply 
schools would be preempted Rep ’ Yourell , received that the employee is dso 
from using that approxi- strong opposition to the bill paying not only bb or her 
mately 21 days in from those individuals who share but also the share the 
computing their retirement are trying to hold the line employer would normaDy 
pension benefits. Rep on pensions until he pay and also be charged for 
YoureU felt that through no explained to them that the back payment at a rate 
fault of the teachers that those persons desiring to of 5% aimually. 
the situation developed and purchaw the additional If there are any questions 
that legislation was necessary services would be required regarding this legislatton, 
in order to protect their to contribute 8% of salary please contact Rep YoureD 
pension benefits and rights, or approximately $1 AO per at 422-9300. 

Article of the Pension Code. 
It allows contributors, 
retirees or annuitants wim 
were contributors to tte 
teachers pension''fund on 
the days immediately pre¬ 
ceding the economic layoff, 
in Chicago in 1976 to pay 
their contributions for the 
time of the^economlc layoff 
into the teacher’s pension 
frind. It also requites that 
the contributions be made 
prior to July 1,1978. 

The reason for the 

SIOMOOK&SA/El 



A b«Utcd “happy birthday** is in order for PEGGY 
KOLB, wife of Mayor Kolb, who celebrated the affair at 
dinner with friends on July 19. Mayor Kolb said that she 
just reached 39. . 

Just heard that JAY BERGAMINI JR, son of trustee 
Bergamini, graduated with high honors from Dlinois State 
U, and will attend the School of Dentistry at Loyola U, 
in the fall. Congratulations. 

While on the new generation, JODI MIRABELLI, 
daughter of Lou Mirabelli was one of six chosen for the NURSING STUDENTS GRADUATE FROM LCM 
Randolph Hearst Journalistic Award and after an elimina¬ 
tion process, is in the remaining 3 contenders. 

ELVIE MIRABELLI and JODIE just returned from 
Washington where they visited RICK MIRABELLI. Rick, 
who was a recipient of the Lyndon Baines Johnson Award 
is working under CONG MARTY RUSSO. 

Hie Little Company of Mary School of Nursing Mass 
and commencement exercises were held recently at the 
hospital with 58 graduates participating in the impressive 
ceremonies. Fr James Keleher was the principal concelebrant 
of the mass and Dr Dolores P. Lulinski gave the convo¬ 
cation address. Paul R. Wozniak, executive vice president 

graduates. 
The LCM School of Nursing opened in 1930 and 

conferred diplomas to its first six graduates, all Sitters of 
Little Company of Mary, in 1933. Since then, \487 regis¬ 
tered nurses have graduated from the school. Sister Michael 
Murray, LCM, is the director of the Little Company of 

if 

At Benedictine College in Kansas we find that LAURIE of LCM, conferred diplomas 
SHEM, a senior biology education major has made the _. , ar«Hii«Hnn 
Dean’s List and deserves a few bouquets. Vre Don^H 

To get back to the congressman, it certainly should Klunder, Evergreen Park; 
make us all feel good to And that MARTY RUSSO was all Patricia Grobmeier, Chica- 
for the **Koreagate’' investigation and sent a telegram to Ro; Ann Cunningham, Chi- 
LEON JAWORSKI praising his decision to accept the Mary Kelly, Chicago; 
position of chief investigator for the bribery probe. ***1r**i!il p****’*' 

Little Miss JAMIE CISMOSKI celebrated her 6th S^iirNicK^kv^er^ 
birthday this past week and now she is eligible for the Park* Dale Sobczak, Oak 
**nrst grade” award with uniform and all. Lawn; Mary Pierce, Chica- 

The OL Rotary sang **happy birthday” to VINCE go; Diane Soiczak, Downers 
BARCELONA last week at lunch but there wasn’t a cake Grove; L^lie Deinos, Oak 
with candles to be counted. Lawn; Cindy O’Neil, Ever- 

Roun, RUTH & KEN HOWARD o„ ' 
46 great years of wedded bliss. Kathy Fitzgerald, 

Let’s all turn out for MAYOR ERNIE KOLB’S first Oak Lawn; Deborah Lanl- 
annual Golf Outing Day, August 31. Our brand new mayor gan. Country Club Hills, 
should have the support of all of the residents on Utls big Kathy Healy, Evergreen 
<tay. Park; Janice Larson, Chica¬ 

go; Jeaiiie Laughlin. Chica¬ 
go; Lorna Kaininerki, Chi 
cago; Carol Strachyra, Chi¬ 
cago; Donna Van Horni 

and special awards to the new Mary Hospital School of Nursing. 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
ENJOY BOAT TRIP 

Senior Citizens who were 
the top sellers in the 
PLOWS Council on Aging 
1976 Fundraising Raffle 
drive enjoyed an afternoon 
cruise on Lake Michigan in 
appreciation of their efforts. 
Mike Lombard, president of 
the Lombard Construction 
Co, Alsip, and former 
funding chairman of the 
PLOWS Council on Aging, 
hosted the afternoon on his 
cabin cruiser, the “Mrs 
Mike.” 

Enjoying the afternoon 
were; Mary Carter, Worth; 
Winston and Stella Stelk, 
Oak Lawn; Theresa 
SlaboszewsU, Lemont; 
Roscella and L. H. Nelson, 
Lemont; Clara and John 
Zinngrabe, Lemont; Paul 
Huetteman, PLOWS presi¬ 
dent, and Donald Chapman, 
PLOWS executive director. 

Proceeds from the raffle 
are used to continue the 
many services provided by 
PLOWS to persons over 60 
srho live in the townships 
of Palos, Lemont, Oriand, 
Worth or Stickney. These 
indude: Information and 
Referral, Outreach, Legal, 
Chore Service, CounaeOlng, 
Health Scmning, and 
Educational Programs. The 
PLOWS office is at 9526 
S Cook Avenue in Oak 

. Lawn. For fiuther informa¬ 
tion call 4824722. 

Country Club Hills; Thcrese 
Sreniawski, Chicago; Diane 
Weyer, Chicago; Susan 
Szostak, Chicago; Beth Tu- 
roski, Chicago; Janet De 
Heer, Oak Lawn; Mary 

Also, Susan Solnar, 
Worth; Eileen Moynihan, 
South Holland; Suzanne Do¬ 
novan, Arlin^on Heights; 
Peggy Curtin, Alsip; Mary 
O'Connor, Chicago; Mary 
$hepkowski, Griffith, Ind.; 
lori Drozdowicz, CMcago; 
Beverly Sapko, Palos 
Heights; Pamela Grossman, 
Worth; Kathy De Nardo, 
Burbank; Ellen Hennessy, 
Chicago; Julie Bracken, 
Payne, Chicago; Sandy 
Hocsch, Chicago; Cathy 
Goldenstem, Alsip; Carol 
Chiarenza, Oriand Park, 
and Virginia Wojcik, Oak 
kawn. 

Chicago; Janice Sheehan, 
Riverdale; Janine Kueth, 
Hammond, Ind. 

Also, Karen Reese, 
Sprin^ield, Ill.; Kathi Pow¬ 
ers, Park Forest; Joan 
Dwyer, Evergreen Park; 
Margaret Helder, Chicago; 
Sharon O'Brien, Chicago; 

Nancy Porter, Tlnley P 
Juan Fontaine, Burbank; 
Laurie Dunklau, Westmont; 
JUI Sperka, Calttmet City; 
Mary Guest, Calumet City; 
Mary McLaughlin, Oak 
Lawn; Laurie Madsen, Ca¬ 
lumet City, and Pamela 
Woodworth, Blue Island. 

E.S.P. 
ASTROLOGY AND CARD READING 

by a 
MRS K. MARKS 

sd ALL*lCr READINGS F0R*5** tk 

with this ad A 
Call for appointment 

m- 
445-1956 or 239-5870 

Weekdays 10 am to 9 pm 
Sundays 9 am to 5 pm 

Come# 

see when! 

great bargfrfns 

yeu’H find at ewr 

Annual SMewalc 

Sedeen 

IlMirsday,Friday AScrtuNlay 

July 28-29-30. 

ForFaskkm Hbmem Lave 

GREEN OAK 
SHOPPING CENTER 

95tk e> CICERO 

YOU MAY CHAAGC IT; 
MIO-tMEST 
MASTEA CHARGE 
SANK AMERICARO OR USE 
OUR HOUSE Of MARY 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

GA 2-1740 
MON. THORS, P*. WUSPM 

TOES., SCO. gSAT. TNXkW 

lii 



CHICKEN FRICASSEE WITH RICE 
1 stewing chicken (3 pounds) 
1 quart water 
1 onion 
V4 bay leaf 
1 teaspoon salt 

Disjoint chicken. Cook gently with water, onion, bay 
leaf and salt for IVi to 2 hours or until tender. Remove 
chicken, roll in seasoned flour, fry until brown with salt 
pork and butter. Remove chicken, add flour to pan tat. 

liS6iaiBV3L|!2B^8 \itiitSPH 

, -- r— —, t 
and stir until smooth; then stir in chicken stock and cream, 
and simmer until thick and creamy, stirring occasionally. 
Season to taste. Place diicken on platter and pour gravy Women have been affected 
over it Surround with bender of boiled rice, k^es about by social, political, econom* 
6 servings. iod and psychological 

influences according to 
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN Michele Solomon, leader of 

Select young spring chickens about 2Vi or 3 pounds Literary Lifestyin, a six- 
eadi. Dress and disjoint. Chicken should be thoroughly session workshop at 
chilled after dressing before it is used. Sprinkle the slightly Moraine Valley College, 
moist chicken with well-seasoned flour. Put just a few She leads the class in a 
pieces at a time, about 6, into a skillet containing 1 pound' study of poetry, fiction, 
or a IVi inch li^er hot fat. Fry gently 25 to 30 minutes, drama and abort stories 
turning once. Each piece is crusty Isrown on all aides. written by women that 

demonstrate women’s life- 
styles. 

manager of the Village 
Theatre in Arlington 
Heights. She is a graduate 
of Illinois'U with special 
education courses from the 
National College of Educa¬ 
tion. In addition to Literary 
lifestyles, she has taught 
courses in parent effective¬ 
ness, responsible communi¬ 
cation, women in literature 
and transactional analysis. 

The workshop wfll meet 
in the 700 Building, 10900 
S 88th Avc, Palos HDls, 
ftom.U am - 1 pm O0 gfac 
successive Wednesdays 
starting Sept 28. 

The $20 workshop fee 
indudas the major works 
that win be studied. 

Additional information Is 
available bom the MVGC 
Community Services Center, 
974-4800, ext 361-362. 

\ WE USE 
AND RECOMMEND 

TRI PRODUCTS 

AME Materials used include 
EmUy Dickinson’s poetry, 
TUlie Olsen’S TeU Me A 
Riddle, WUla Gather’s Lost 
Lady, Alix Shulman’s 
Memoirs of an Ex-Prom 
Queen, Charlotte Bronte’s 
Jane E^re and Sylvia Plath’l 
TheBeUJar. 

Solomon Is production 

REGISTER FOR 
FALL CLASSES 

Needlepoint, Knitting, 
Crocheting, Embroidery 
Creweling, and Quilting. 

8.2 HOUR CLASSES $20.00 

Cneaim 

5251 ra^SthST. 
ENTRANdlONa^ AVENUB - 

One Poor South of SStiraiti^ c V 

423'-0^ V 

SERVICE ELECTRIC 
11400 $; Qowo Avwmw, Abip, Minoit 60658 

CARirJrttSM. Jiits. 597-9000 
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Baseball season opens at Heritage Bank of OL 
Joining in the bwebaii 

excitement that has taken 
Chicago by storm this 
season. Heritage Bank of 
Oak Lawn at 95th and 
Southwest Hvy is offering 
free White Sox and Cubs 
souvenir batting heimets 
and autographed basebails 
with qualifying deposits. 
When you deposit $250 into 
a new^r existing Heritage 
saving^ account,, you II 
receive your choice of your 
favorite Chicago team’s 
helmet or autographed 
basebsil. 

Al Witry, president of 
Heritage Bank of Oak Lawn 
commented, “For the first 
time in a long while, 
Chicago has two excellent 
baseball teams. The Cubs 
and Sox are both pennant 
contenders. These two 
dynamic teams have made 
baseball the most talked 
about sport today. And, Winding up the promotion 
Heritage Bank of Oak Lawn in August, a special personal 
wants to share in that appearance by one of the 

HclwCctu! 

rttf Uibs kdmets 5 
■uurwhed butteibk.. 

HetliHey! 

OAK LAWN PUBLI&XIBRAmr 
VISIT THE TAJ MAHAL 

f 
The Taj Mahal by moonlight, a visit to a 

stone age family in the Jungles of. nOTthon 
Sri Lanka and the Granges at Varanasi an 
part of a color slide presentation to be shown 
by Theodore S. Oppenheim on August 4 at 
7:30 pm in the community room. 

Oppenheim is the retired principal of the 
Gasteyer School. He returned to Ceylon, now 
Sri Lanka, after 38 years. He tau|^ at Jaffna 
College in 1939. Following the reunion, he and 
his wife toured India. 

There is no admission charge and the public 
I is invited to attend. ' 

excitement!" 
For the duration of the 

promotion. Heritage Bank’s 
main lobby will be decorat¬ 
ed with Sox and Cubs 
pennants, photos and even 
a special display of the 
official league uniforms. 

Sox players has also been 

scheduled. 
Pictured, trying out the 

souvenir helmets arid auto¬ 
graphed baseball are Jan 

Stoltz, new accounts and 
John Roupas, personal 
banking at Heritage Bank of 
Oak Uwn, 6001 W 95th. 

ouraiion oi tne ^ r^-r 

IImSde®“riL OL Diggers Club plans field trip 
_I _s.___ ^ m • n_t. wv. 

The Greater Oak Lawn Park District Building at a year for a family. We 
Diggers, a rock and fossil . 94th & Knox Avenues on have tiumy families that are 
club, will hold their next August 5. The program will members. This is a good 
meeting at the Oak Lawn be a movie entitled ‘The way for a family “project.” 

o., ft,,_ Silent Past”. 

a— 

Qotdeijj^airpbi 

New NATURAL WOMEN Permanent 

Call:425-5445 ^ 

CALL: JOHN. BONNIE. CHRIS OR LUCILLE 

9537 SO. CRAWFORD 

OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY li WEDNESDAY 9-4 

THURSDAY ti FRIDAY 9-9 SATURDAY 8-4 

A Reid trip is scheduled . 
for Saturday, August 20th 
to the Material Service Corp 
Quarry for a Fossil Hunt. 
The “Diggers” are beginning 
their third year, new 
members .are always wel¬ 
come. “Come meet with 
us,” they say, “the dues 
are only $2.00 a year for 
a single person or .$4.00 

Custom-Craft Dinettes 

“Dinettes of Dtottnctlon 

tor the Discrimlnatli^ Taste” 

Bars • Bar Steob • lighting Fixtures 
I^ensional Wall Decor 

OPEN SUNDAY -12 to 5 PM 
Morag Guglielmi 2539 W. 95th Straat 

424-2555 Emgwen Park 
•••••asssosssssssoaasaaasaaaaaaaaaa 

From traditional 
to uhra-modera... 

CARPET & 
y FURNITURE 

CLEANING 

f’k( )N .\1 ( L 1, \NIN(, 

• 'Ai • - ams 
• kD.P' 

ITEAV or shampooed 
C'’ ' 6 ... .rcQi'vt 

“-..'EJ 
*<■ -il ■[ AOPr 

IME MOST EXQUISITE SELECTION 
OF WEDDING SMTIONERY 

24 HOUR 
SCRVICE 

Your wedding day it yours alone. 

No one elta't could be exactly the 

Make sure your wedding is 

unique from the start by selecting 

invitations end stationery from the 

wide selection available at The Re¬ 

gional Publishing CorporationvPor 

your special day, select e tradi¬ 

tional style invitation ... or per¬ 

haps contemporary suits you bet- 

ter. Whatever your flere, you’R 

find the invitations and stationery 

at The Regional Publishing Corpo¬ 

ration perfect for all your needs. 

422-9338 
CORPORATION 
12243 S. Harlem Ave. 
Palos Heights,!Ilinois 60463 
448-4000 



FREE Sox helmets & 
autographed baseballs 

We re d big name in your nf.ighborhood 

of Oak Lawn 
95th and Southwest Highway • 636-3200 

I <il R u 

Club nevifs 

sought for 

time piece 

SENIOR CmZENS 
COUNCIL AOXTING' 

TiM ‘ ngiikr monthly 
meoting of the Otk Lawn 
Senior Citiaens Councfl will 
be held on Monday, August 

9:30 am at the Brandt Hometawn efaiba aid or- 
8901S 52hd Aw. gt^Mtaw are reminded to 

Wtourtol^^ls h|£,y*JSS?2eSaSS! 
^ing spomoi^ by the Oak Andew?^ 
Lawn Senior .Citizens - Hometown city hall, 4SS1 
Council on Monday, August S.W. hry, to be leHiiiUd in 
22. The cost of thb trip is the time capeide. the chy*s 
$6.50, which corns the bus WcentenalaTmemorial. 
and luncheon. The sign-up 
date for this tour has 
already begun. ^ 

Along with summer comes 
Vacation Time- 

So, have fun & take care- 
drive safely & carefully 

all the time- 
ROSSI MUSIC 

48jB5W.95TH STREET 4244i2l 

PARK LAWN HAILS CHRISTMAS IN JULY Lawn, states that the varied selectian of cards available 
Althou^ Christmas in July sounds like a cliche, the should meet the personal and business needs of .thoae 

members of the Park Lawn Assn for the mentally retarded, desiring the cards. Mrs Graziano is on the nhrhuiw. Cud 
10833 S LaPOrte, know it to be a fhet. The reason for the Committee at Park lawn. “Proceeds benefit the center for 
early intmest in the December holiday te that the sale of the mentally retarded, and it b a most worthwhile cause," 
the organisation’a Christmas cards was kicked off at theb she assures. 
July 7th Parent Association Meeting. Indbiduab wishing to purchase Christmas cards may 

Spokesperson for the school, Mrs Rose Graziano of Oak call the Park lawn School at 425-3344 for fkirther detaib. 

Childrens diseases becoming alarming 
according to pediatricians 

• H I I , Pedbtriciaiu are becoming 
alarmed by the growing 
Incident “children's^ 
^Useases.” Measin, polio. 

even death among children. Control, haw become 
“We estimate that one- concerned that the nation 

third ^qf ,all4«e-achool age wiU soon experience , a 
children have not been return of childhood dbew 
properly Inununized," sa3rs epidemics because young 
Rabi Sulayman, MD, chief patents don’t understand 
of Christ Hospital^ pediatric the need for early inunu- 
imbulatory care service, nizathms and are not aware 
“Pediatricians, along with of the devastation these 
the UJS. Center for Dbeaae cfaildren’k dbeases may 

cause," Dr Sulayman notes. 
avaUaUe for conference and M<u>y children apparently 
discussion. are not being immunized 

The “Your Schoob” 'Bach school age 
bulletin wiU ig;ain be sent when parents are compelled 
home once a month, accord- 1*7 ifote law to haw theb 
ing to Henry Kramer, board chOdren immunized. Con- 
secretary. sequently, some chBdren are 

Hie school board chc ' years old . or older 
meeting news releases will before receiving ' vnedruh 
be continued, as will the tfons. '' Use American. 

No. 126 BOARD 
COMMUNITY 
RELATIONS 

The School Board of 
Dbtrict 126, the Alrip, 
Hazelgreen and Oak Lawn 
E3ementary Schoob, will 
continue its School Board- 
Community Rebtiohs 
program for the coining 
year. At each PTA meeting 
during the year at least one 
school boari member will 
be present, according to Sue 
O’Dwyer, Dbtrict 126 PTA 
president. Hw - board 
member will also be avafl- 
able for discusaion owr 
coffee. 

Another aspect of the 
PTA meetings will haw the 
principal of Qie building 

Please* 
I ■ ■ • 

trade 

our ^ 

Advertisers 
W6 I^)VE IImdi 
YoiiwiOTpO! 



RESTAURANT A LOUNGE 

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCNEONS 
SERVED WITH COMPLIMENTARY 

COCKTAIL 

EVERY MON..TUE& ft THURS. 
Complimentary Cheese Flambee. i 
CocMail per person Wine with Dinner 

LOBSTER ♦0.2J 

BANK AMERICARD^ERICAN EXPRESS ft 
DINERS CLUB WELCOMED 

-LOUNGE ENTERTAINMENT- 
Ai MICHAELS of the ORGAN 

>9-2211 6254 W. Illlh 

Please Dine at Our Restaurants 

Dine Ont’°^i 
with Ramblin*Rose^^!^^ 

• If you are thinking Parmigiana or Spaghetti will 
vacation, why not plan your put you in the proper frame 
trip while dining at of mind for shopping on the 
MAPLEWOOD MANOR, at Via Veneto. Eddie Mascari 
11501 S Crawford Ave? is tickling the ivories from 
Treat yourself to veal Wednesday thru Saturday to 
cordon bleau while you map put you in the proper 
out your route to the Grand mood. 
Canyon. Top it off with a GRECO’S is located at 
mixed drink at only 75 3020 W 95th St in nearby 
cents, and feel refreshed and Evergreen Park. Check out 
ready to start tomorrow the lovely dining room that 
morning. can seat 150 for banquets, 

weddings or anything else 
Maybe a trip to historic you may be planning. 

Williamsburg? Write down 
all the things you will want ***** 
to see while you enjoy the The ORIENT VIEW at 
cool elegance of the 5617 W 87th St gives you a 
GOLDEN AGE, at 4545 W. preview of San Francisco’s 
95th St. A delicious Chinatown. Famous Can- 
luncheon is served daily, tonese dishes are served 
and you can check your m Oriental atmosphere, 
travel list while you enjoy **>6 V®** afford a piece 
the excellent service. i*6e with the money you 

Do you want a rib roast help you face the long drive 
such as they’ve never seen lii ahead, 
jolly olde England? Then ***** 
don’t hesitate, go directly to On the other hand, if 
GREENE’S WEST, at 8624 you have out of town guests 
W 95th St. And, they have from Ohio or Oklahoma, 
more, filet mignon, fried don’t make them feel guilty 
shrimp, barbecued ribs. You by staying home and 
will be so satisfied, you cooking, take them out to 
probably will not care about the BLACK KNIGHT, 
a vacation. where there is entertainment 

***** 7 nights a week. The home 
Just the thing when you of the famous shrimp boat 

are returning from a day is located at 5200 W 159th 
at Great America, and all St. Your guests will thank 
the kids are hungry, is a side you for having made their 
trip to CAVALLINI’S trip perfect. 
Restaurant, 3845 W 147th ***** 
St. Hot and cold dishes to MAMA LUIGI’S at 7500 
please everyone on their S Harlem Ave is a restaurant 
groaning salad bar. They for all seasons, including 
open daily at 11 am and are vacations. Try their famed 
featuring a reasonable “two Italian cuisine at your 
for one” for Senior Citizens leisure, while dreaming of 
thru the month of August, great success at the gambling 

***** tables in Las Vegas. And 
When you are all packed when you come back, you 

and ready to leave, don’t can celebrate your profit or 
leave dirty dishes in the forget your loss with a trip 
sink. Start off on your trip to MAMA LUIGI’S, where 

Perhaps you are thinking 
of going abroad, to sunny 
Italy? GRECO’S is the 
perfect spot to study your 
Italian-English book of 
handy phrases. Eggplant 

save, for the ORIENT VIEW 
is very very reasonable in 
price. Talk to Jimmy while 
you’re relaxing he will 
probably remind you to 
ride the Frisco cable cars. 

***** 

to Cape Cod with a breakfast 
at GREEN OAK Restaurant, 
9511 S Cicero. Their service 
is prompt and polite, and 
their food satisfying. Pan¬ 
cakes, bacon, ham, eggs, all 

II AJa. fO S PJH. 
MNMUMilT 
rVOMSPJI. 
TO aWOlMOKT jhntr iEagto 

1 FULL SALAD BAR WITH ALL DINNERS I 
7 MN A WB-1NM KTOK ONB flUSl Of MW WA Yw Dm, I DnKDNS 

(y **4 iatfas Mat 
o* **4 N.T. garia 
Pikm Ub *1 •**< 

$A95 
(9) Ctal*r Cat Peril Chef* 

rou sua cmuoun a*tT tA.a. ma—cumt lom uuia chops—*7.9S 
RSH DINNERS EVERY DAY 

SwM 96.9S Price, taa* Oririii S IrieAec lachrieri 

LOBSTER TAIL 
PORTER house (KiniiisiKii-iSiiL) 

11011 SMrtlimtl Hwy. (KT. 7) *74-3010 

WHERE THE STARS DINE^i 

Tl^eodcrc’S*^ 
Y Across the ttreet from Drury Lane RESTAURANT 

All the stars of stage ^ 

Snackt 
Fountain Service 

k Reasonable 
I Prices 

ai^d screen dine here... 
and they have all come back!. 
We invite you to visit us 
in our all new atmosphere 
to efrjoy our daily specials . 
of Steain, Chops and Fish. 

Breakfast 
Lunch 

& 
Dinner 

HOURS: 6 AM-1 AM-Sun. A Thun. 
SAM-3 AM-FtLASoX. Atneriem Exprtu Cards Accepted 

you don’t gamble on the 
quality of food. 

***** 
They Help Make Village View Possible. 

Relax over drinks and dinner at 
our place. The service is prompt 
and friendly, our food distin¬ 
guished, our prices affordable! 

♦ SUNDAY BUFFET BRUNCH 
8:30 A.M. -12:30 P.M. 

♦ SHIPS BAR LOUNGE 
11:30 A.M. TIL 1A.M. 
FRI-2A.M. SAT ■3 A.M. 

♦ 5 PRIVATE PARTY RMS - CAN SEAT 450 
ANQUETS -PARTIES - SALES CONFERENCES- MEETINGS. ETC. 

Weddings Our Specialty 

IhIMi B w % Joe English,/ri/i*eep«r 

A mwm 

4140 W. 95tli $t. 

Oak lawn 
For Beaervatiens caB 

42S-7900 ext 601 
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HOURS 

ecial For 

^ Senior Split 
^ 1:30 - 5:30 pm Weekdays 
lATEUmC^IE^T DINNER • Tm CM 

\\\v\\\\u\ntii»//,' iiiiirintiiiimiiiii mn 

ecial For 

^ Senior Split 
^ 1:30 - 5:30 pm Weekdays 
lATEUmC^RE^T DINNER • Tm SiMw CM 

^ ‘‘SuK» 1948" Italian Coisine in AU Its Glory 

* Three Banquet Roonu 
, * Luncheon Spedala Daily i 

* Red Surrey’s Music WeiL, Pii, Sat 
, .. RESERVATIONS: 4960000 
(1,^; 7500 S. HARLEM AVE. JiT 

DineOit' 
Hie ROYAL PALACE at Cuds ue accepted. 

6254 W lllth St it certain 
to remind you of a fiunous Whether you arc foing to 
New Orieans eating spot, its Witconrin Deilt or on an 
menu is so generous and so uound the world cruise, 
varied. Butt steak, shishke- 
bob, prime ribs, veal 

have your going away party 
at the KNIGHT'S ARMS, in 

•MQKTWU 
KniewMo 

UsilalerialaMaat 
Saifblsaaaak 

ShaaMaetiSO 
iaaar€iellaNUaa|s 
■BBBgHBiggaagaaBai 

TIIMOW 
U^— , --■ 
rfifllls 

HwruiM 

A a Gniylhan. si 9:M 

•—A—mm s., a/ T 
im pfian ts niii ■ 

tmummmmum 
Opaning August 26th. 

DEAN PRIOVOLOS, \ 

“Pennies from Heaven” 
for Jerry Lewis and the 
MuscuUr Dystrophy Ann- 
that’s the theme of a new 
program announced by 
Reynolds Metals Co. 

Reyn<dds will donate one 
penny to the Musculu 
Dystrophy Assn for every 
pound of aluminum recyded 
by the company’s nation¬ 
wide recycling program 
during the month of 
August. 

The penny a pound 
donation will be in addition 
to the 17 cents a pound 
normally paid to the public. 
The recyder may keep that 
money or donate it to 
MDA. 

VILLAGE VIEW. Augwt 1,1977, PhRS IS 

parmigiana, athenian the Holiday Inn at 4140 W 
diicken, complete vrith 95tb St. 
soup, salad and potato. And The KNIGHT’S ARMS 
all for $6.95 on Mondays, features a prize winning 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays, menu, with selected gourmet 

eaaaa dinners. And their Sunday 
v«.. .Ill brunch is nothing short 

. H ^ spectacular. Joe EngUsh, 
^ the innkeeper, will sel^ it 

THEODORE’S, 2501 W 
95th St. Enjoy their daily ***** 
specials of steaks, chops and You will swear you are in 
wwaa MiVU IMUIjr 

specials of steaks, chops and You wUt swear you are in 
fish. And don’t forget their the old emerald isle when 
fabulous fountain creations you drop in for a drink at 
to make you cool on the REILLY’S DAUGHTER’S 
inside these melting days. PUB at 4010 W lllth St. 
They are open daily from Svre, and it will bring a 
6 am and American Express tear to your eye as you 

Tennies from Heaven” 
The “Pennies from 

Heaven” donation program 
begins Monday, Aug 1 and 
continues through Labor 
Day, Sept 5, when Reynolds 
mobile recyding units will 
be located at many of the 
television stations partid- 
pating in the Jerry Lewis 
Labor Day Telethon for 
Muscular Dystrophy. All 
800 Reynolds collection 
points in 45 states will 
participate in the August 
promotion. 

Hie collection points for 
residents of the Oak Lavm 
area partidpating in the 
recycling program is the 
Mdgeview, Zayre Store, 
87tb & Harlem Ave, from 2 
to 5 pm every Wednesday. 

listen to the Irish folk music 
every Sunday. Take your 
old Irish mither, she’ll enjoy 
it, too. Best of all is the 
delightful “beer garden”, 
the only one in Oak Lawn. 
Little tables topped with 
green and white tablecloths. 
Lovely hanging greenery to 
make you think cool and 
two lads that will 
bring you back to the old 
sod. 

Run! Don’t walk to 
BABBY’S LOUNGE and 
Banquet Hall at 8557 S 
Cicero Ave, for a heckuva 
good time. Live entertain¬ 
ment five nights a week. 
Showtime is 8:30 in the 
cocktail lounge. A foxy 
lady contest every Thursday 
at 9:30 with cash prizes. 
And on Sundays, all drinks 
are half price. 

***** 

Guess whafk open at 
7759 S Harlem? The 
WILLOW Restaurant. And 
what’s more, it is open 24 

hours daily. For breakfast, 
Belgium waffles, for lunch, 
a Willow Steak sandwich, 
seven course dinners, late 
snacks, Boston sodas. 
Hurry, hurry, try it now. 

***** 

FOUR EAGLES, 11011 
Southwest Hwy - dining 
here will make you wonder 
why you decided to leave 
home and take a vacation in 
the first place. Especially 
if you are fishermen - they 
now serve fish every day, 7 
days a week. ■ 

Also 7 days a week they 
have a large selection of 
dinners at $6.95 that 
include- the salad bar, 1 
drink before dinner, a 
delicious glass of wine with 
dinner and 1 drink after 
dinner. 

***** 
When you dine at any or 

all of the restaurants shovrn 
on these pages — please tell 
them we sent you. It is a 
combination of all the 
business people that make 
VILLAGE VIEW possible. 

43.95 

45.25 

44.75 

lULCMaEL...... 4450 
MeiMtaMm... 4350 
■•TWOKpAr.. 48.95 

DEAN PRIOVOLOS, 

lean frievoles presanH 

-DIMIIER SPECIMLS-i 

- 8 _ 

^ fOOR 
THURSDAY # OMMS 
(be. MsRiays) ■ H4CURND 

ON NHDAn AND SUNDAYS If.tR 

PabuhuM Food • Sahdbar Mudod 

Bualitaaamn’a Lmich from $1.75 

EnlorUdttmaU TWeo. thru Sat, 
Bob Diamomd A RU Mmole 

S Id 4 pjp. 
1 toXStoS 

4«»4m | 4545 W. 95lh H.-OAK UWN 



HOURS ■ 1 
Mon, Thur, Fri — 4 pm • 2 am 

Saturday —12 noon >4 am i 
Sunday — 2 pm > 4 am ' 

"EVERGREEN CHAMBEH "TEE PARTY” 

IN THE WORKS * ' * 
Members of the Evergreen Park Chamber of Commerce 

are holding their annual TEE PARTY at beautiful Palos 
Country Club, 131st & Southwesy Hwy, August 10th. 

From TEE-off, between 7:30 am and 1:30 pm to TEE- 
time, social hour - 6:30 pm, cash bar, and steak dinner at 
7:30 pm, the chambert TEE PARTY promises a full day 
and evening of fun and fellowship. Golfers will be greeted 
at the 1st tee with individual golf souvenirs, and take a 
"mid-green” refreshment break, compliments of Evergreen 
Park finoTKial institutions. The evening's fare at the Palos 
Country Club includes dancing to the tunes of the Harry 
Wachdorf Orchestra, gifts for all dinner guests and specUd 
raffle prizes. Casualwear is erwouraged. Independetwe Day 
Parade winners, the chamber's 1977 scholarship recipient, 
and the day's golfing "highs and lows” will be honored with 
trophy presentations foUowirtg dinner. 

A $21.00 per person golf and dinner combination price 
covers all the activities on August 10th; golf - $8, dinner - 
$13. Checks and reservations mailed to Jean Blast, chamber 
secretary, at First National Bank of Evergreen Park, 3101 
IF 95th St, before July 29th will qualify "Early Birds” 
for a mini-vacation for two. 

*•*••**•«• - 
PLOWS DRURY LANE COMMITTEE NAMED 

Alberta Keneipp, PLOWS Council of Aging funding 
chairman, recently announced that Sandy Dorgan has been 
named general chairman of the PLOWS Drury Lane Benefit 
Drive on September 21. Ms Dorgan has long been a 
supporter of senior citizen programs and proceeds from this 
fund raising effort will be used j^SSSSSSSSSSSSSi 

to continue the many services || 

provided by the PLOl^ Council | 
on Aging. ^ B I ^ 

Other members of the committee | \ 
are: Rosemary Burgess and | 
Josephine Kollman, Evergreen Pk; | | 
Marion McMahon, Bridgeview; ( 

Ben Morgan, Worth, Nick Woll‘ | 
scheid, Orland Park; Don Chap- 

•man, PLOWS exec director; dna Day 
Annfrances Wohiberg, PLOWS prog, 11 A.M. 

director. 5 

RESTAURANT 
OPDISrriNCTKW 

L Baughtcr 

J ^ 4010 West 111th STREET 
OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 

423-1188 

Visit our Beer Garden 
Open Daily 

For Lanch — For Dinner 
Hot Dishes * Cold Dishes « All You Wish 

LUNCH *2.75 
MON. Tiny SAT. 11 am to S ^ 

DINNER *4.91 
MCm. 1«tu mURB. 4 Rm «• t PA 

Pll, SAT. to M Mi- • SUN. 11 am tot pm 
CHILDREN UNDER 8 |Lit 

mnr 
Ample Parking in the Rear | 

DINING ROOM AND CARRY OUT SERVICE 

OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCH & DINNER 
FAMOUS CANTONESE FOODS AND 

AMERICAN DISHES 

CLOSED MONDAY: TUCSDAV THRU THURSDAY 11 ;S0 *ffl- 
10:00 OM; FRIDAY 11:10 AM • 11:00 FM; SATURDAY 
12:00-11:00 FM; SUNDAY 12:00-10:00 FM. 

PHONE 424^225 

>017 W. 87th ST. OAK LAWN, ILL 60459 

599-3838 

4752 S. laMHid 
Vibk. $0.014701 PARDON OUR ROAD REPAIRS 

NOW OPEN! 
MISTER STEER-NEW STEAK HOUSE 

LOCARD AT 5000 W. 9Sth ST. OAK LAWN 
J RESTAURANT ( 

“WE NEVER CLOSE” 

WiimiHtYNltewRtMl mMi m - eomt tiifNiiw 

EAKFAST -LUNCHES- DINNE 
Hippy Hour Ewrytiy 4 pm-l:3l p.4 
Not int Colt Han D'oMvrH- ^ 
^^^^Miftlaii Mit Miiiliittiin tTf 

Sofvod Any Timo 
foaturing 

4 Country Eggs 
Any Stylo - $1.10 

Serued with Amorican FrM 
Potatoes, Toast and Jolly 

(DouMo Yolk Eggs) 
Steak and Eggs 
Belgium Waffles 

Pancakes & Syrup HOT SANDWICH SELECTIONS 
French Toast Senad wHh Choica of Soup or Salad 

FOUNTAIN CREATIONS 
tfBanana Split ^Strawberry Shortcake AiSundaas A'Boston Style Sodai 

Luncheons include 
Soup or Salad 

Willow Steak Sandwich 
Butt Steak 
Filet Steak 
Hamburgar 

Roast Beef or Pork 
Pork Chops 

7 COURSE DINNERS 
Lata Snacks 

Steaks and Chops 
Sea Foods 

Hot Sandwiches 
Italian Specialties 

Served with Soup or Salad, 
Rolls and Butter ZEdSiKM CALL 598-6680 or 598-6688 

8624 W. 95th Street 

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHE0N......S1.M 
Breene'i Ww new feetares a Deleu Shrimp SMat Bar with aH thmaia. 

77S9S0 ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY 

TuaMby Thre SaterBay 
THE PLAYBOYS S99-2343 



Honor Mayor Kol] 
‘Golf Outing Day* Seniors plan lhr« days 

vacaticm in fall 
Hi* Gnater Oik Lawn cbabman, ^ manobaD aft tha Laka Lawn Lodge, 

Santor* Citiaana’ Club win aailad on tha Ha miry SlgU- Mavaa, Wiae. 
maat on FHday, Auguat 5 aaaing Boat of tha Chkago FoOowlnc tha maating i 

‘aft 12:30 pm at our Lady Rhrar and Laka liidtlgan, social hour wUh laftaah- 
of Fitima Knights of Uian on to Idas Restaurant manta and gamaa an 
Oohimbue HaD, 5820 W inHaiwyn. anypyadbyiD. 
95th St. . Brown Is piaaldani 

Flam are underway Cor a of tha -Gmatar Oak Lawi 
A pinocia tournament tbrea day stay in October Sanior-dtiiens’ Chib. 

srat bald wjth Len Abrams ___, _ . 
anB John Engbuidwr, co- '' 
chairmen, awarding prims I ^ 
to tha fotowing playen: HGREEN oak RESTAURAN11 
Margaret Burke, Beulah 
Hampel, Matthew Dalubin- | 0511 0|.CiCira Ifl. | 

\ SU down... and reto/| 
McCarthy and Clam CUnton. i OOfM) MORNING 4 

Mayor Emia Kolb k to ha honored aft a first annuM “Grdf Outing Day** to^ba haM at the 
Fakw Country Clnb on Wadnaaday, August 31. Tha fluid raftaer, aponaored by tha Citisem Unde 
Coalition Party, arBI ha chaired by Lou MQrabMli, irho also ran KoIbH snoceasflil mayoral Virginia 
campaign. 

Tha day wUl start on the golf courm and refreshmants will be serred along the way. In 
tha evening there wUl be trophies for the golfers, many door priaes, a prime rib dlnnw wlth^ 
aU tha trimmings aid a fim evening is planned for aU. Iha tickets am at the * ^ 
printers and wUI ha avaUable in a f«w days. Shown above in happy anticipation of the | 
outing am (I to r) Tniatee Jay Bargamini; Ed Kalaflit, who> mrving’on the outing ' 
coramittea; Village Clack Jayne Powers;'Lou MirabaUi, M^or mie Kolb and Trustee Joe A 
Vogrich. Standing behind Mayor Kolb am Thiatee Ron Stanctt and co-chairman Pat " Hi 
Stancik. For Anther ticket or registration information caU Ms Stancik, 636-4689. |<| 

Choppgd Round StaUk 
Choioi of Soup or Salad 

Potatoes - Rolls Si ButtM- - $2fl5 

0rEN:6AMaPM 
HON. thru SAT. GUS ROUGAS. aNIR 
7 AM -4 NU -SUNDAY SSSaSSa 

home of the 
SHRIMP BOAT 

^ Luncheon 
Jlf for 

SpocM of tho 

W Italian Specialties 

Tlppetizers 

Veal Dishes Fish 0iichen 
Fasta Soups Steak 

Cate Hour Snacks 
Saniwiches Desserts 

INCLUDED WITH DINNER 
Fresh Shrimp ^ 

Fresh Hawaiian 
Pineapple ^ 

Varieties of Cheeses 

Fresh Vegetables 

Specialty Soups 

Rdish Trays 

Salads 

SAM 
VENTI 
SHOW 

^k ^ VfWf 

- Eddie Moscari 
Playing piano in tha Lounge 

Wednesday thru Saturday, aftar 8 pm 
For That Special Occasion 

Our Tournament Room 
Available 

Accommodations To ISO > 

. (312) 687-6676 
5200 W. 159th Oak Foresl,t0452 

irqrem !Park, HI 
422-6505 
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Teachers ‘first’ contract signed in District 122 
A teactiinf contract for 

1977-78 >i| -Ridceland Elem 
School District 122 was 
approved by unanimous 
vote of the school board in 
a special meeting Monday, 
June 6. It bad been 
approved earlier by the AFT 
teachers’ union with only 
two dissenting votes. 

«^^*UT0IMT1C 

tbammission 

—SPECIAL^ 

Of $30.00 mmr: 

professional negotiators and upon and, at the suggestion supt’s position." 
the union was paying for its of Supt Robert Olcese, a ' The Cuulty also approv- 
professionals through its “problem-solving” approach ed the new approach. John 
members’ dues. There had ^ ww used. The faculty team Janssen, prerident of the 
been suggertions that both joined Olcese and the teachers’ union, wrote to 
sides drop the professionals, business manager. Dr school' board president 
The teachers suggested that.. Dorudd Johnson, on a Walter Gesefl: 
the superintendent handle “problem-solving commit- ‘The proposed salary 
the bargaining. tee.” The new salary schedule tot the 1977-78 

After last year, when 27 schedule was devised in two school . year has been 
bargaining sessions were sessions of this corrunittee. accepted by a minority vote 
required to hammer out a It is structured on a base of our membership. We ate 
two-year contract with the pay rate of $10,000 per especially pleased with the 
second-year salary schedule year for a beginning teacher, atmosphere of trust and 
left open, the school board up ftom $9675 last year in understanding established 
agreed to try the new District 122. by Mr Olcese and Dr 
approach, though it is “11 took trust to make Jolinson. This unique and 
uncommon in this area. this happen,” explained highly professional problem- 

Ground rules were agreed Olcese. *The teachers had solving approach to a 
to trust the board to make potentially difficultsituation 

News from Greater OL the best possible effort to 
compensate the teachers,- 
and the administration had 
to trust the teachers wi 

The Greater Oak Lawn their splendid cooperation, understand the diffl^Dl 
Senior Citi..'C'ns’ Club met Lunch, door prizes, 
on Friday, June 24 at community singing with 
Our Lady of Fatima Knights Beatrice Baxter at the organ 
of Columbus Hall, Nell and dancing to music 
Brown, president, presided, furnished by Albert Rask 

Rose ' Arnold was clinnaxed a happy occasion, 
appointed chairman of the Under the guidance of 
Fathers’ Day party and she Virginia Campana, tour 
awarded prizes to the chairman, 53 members 
following fathers: Dan visited the Chicago Horti- 
Brazausky, oldest; Carl cultural Society and Botanic 
Suding and Frank Garritano, Garden, lunch at Mothers 
youngest; Edward Bulow Inn, Dundee, Illinois, and 
and John Conway, having then on to a shopping spree 
the most children; Charles at the New European 
Sodaro, most grandchildren; Shopping Village. 
Edward Rask, married the ^ 

longest and Albert Rask Special guest at this 
and Peter Campana, having party was Rosemarie Grady, 
the most living brothers and Oak Lawn Senior Citizen 
•liters. Director, who gave a very 

Mrs Arnold expressed her interesting and informative 
thanks to her committee for talk. 

WCUIDES: 

^Rtmwing P4n& Ckmirng 
*g§piM Pm 

^Adjust Tr^mmissiM 
^Change ffnig 

FREE IMSPECTION WNHl YOU WAIT 
We carry a comphrle line u( lebnill Irantunissions (or 

_ ■ni>sl makes nrxi models. — 

6430 W. HITh St 

Sr Citizens Club 
precedent 
negotiations, 

AuloA Hit Poriormanoe Pants 
FREON HOLLY GARBS EDELBROCK MANIFOLDS 

TORKER & STR. MASTERS 

Big BIk *124^ SmaU Blk $1^98 

ioJo HAND CLEANER 4Hlb8| SP 
WITH DISPENSER • AUTOL 

•499 99^Re8i 

600 CFM DOUBLE PAMPERS 

V •8498-^ 

FLEX 
Oil Funnels 

•I 98 

HOURS MON-FRI 7 am -8 pm 

ABCS 
NTINC HAIRCUT! 

COMPLETE 
SMALL BUSINESS 

ACCOUNTING 
A BOOKKEEPING 

VETERANS 
BARBERTORIUM 

ha moved to 

6435 W. 111th Street 
MEOULAR MEN'S 

HAIRCUTS - S2.00 
SENIOR CrrUENS 

TUESaiWED-S1.7S~ 
ROY'S REGULAR HAIRCUTS 

(endw It vn.1 - Sl.75 
ON SATURDAYS ALL 

HAIRCUTS-S2.25 
S AMR m* MbN.-FRI. 

SAT. TOSPM 

TRANSCENDENTAL 

MEDITATION* 

For everything 
in Lumber” 

CLASS RINGS I.N.R. BEATTY CO. 
9537 S. 52nd Avenue 

Oak Lawm 
422-0400 

SERVICE COMPANY 

4254)338 

P. O. Box 62 Oak Lawn, HI. 

MOBW.lllTHST. 
CHICAGO, IL. 6Q6S5 

PHONE 398-1i‘B4 

RUSTPROOF TYPESETTING 
SPEEDY 

SERVICE PRESS^hc 
APULL SERVICE 

INSTANTS 

SELLING? 
Your horns needs 

meximuni exposur 
CsS for free 

Homes for Living 

Shop with our 

^ Advertirtfrs 

They Mike 

Village View 
possible 

SAGAN 
TYPESETTING^ 
SERVICE 
423-9391 

•BOOKS 

•BROCHURES 

•INVITATIONS 

•NEWSLETTERS 



The GM/MIC Extended Warranty' 
On All Mew 1977 Cadillacs 

At Mo Additional Charge 

Included In The FMce 

Quoted 

Hie Sputea Chapter of the National Honor SocMy 
recently held a dinner to doee out a wcoenAil year. HV>- 
liChti of the year Included the tutoring prognun Cor fellow 
dudents; Mutcubur Dyrtrophy drhre, -all Mhool dance, 
monthly blood drive in cooperation with Chrict Hoapital, 
tripe to Illinois U and Illinois State U, Induction Ceremony, 
and the dinner. 

President Cheryl Pdetson announced the tallowing 
members as the new officers for the coming yeaf: president 
• Cathy Ott; vice president - Scott Price; secretary • Tracey 
Thompson; and treasurer - Wendy Walschlager. 

Hi^iight of the evening was the announcement of the 
Most Outstanding National Honor Society member. The _ 
honor went to Janice Kovadc, who best exempiified the $100 scholarship to be used in farthsring her educatioii: 
NHS characteristics of service, scholarship, leadership and Ju (dans to attend Augustana CoDoge in the Ihll. She wai 
character. Janice was presented srith a certificate and a j chosen for the honor by the senior members of the NHS. 

Lacun 
COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL 

MEDALS-AWARDS-CERTIFTCATES-HONORS 
Ito and Daniel Fsdy were the recipients of the 
1977 Outstanding School Service Award. The 

asMw honors those graduates who give their time and 
efforts in srortlng Cor their fellow students, school, and 
community. Thml and Dan each received a plaque 
commeratihg their service. 

*•******«* 

Four students represented the local Vocational and 
Industrial Cluhe of America (VICA) at the Skill Olympics. 
Students representing OLCHS in the Individual Skill 
Conteste were junimr Ed Babhe (small machine repair); VP'W offin^rH 
junior Jay Rsechula (dental technician); senior Vem. 
Spengler (sheet metal); and senior Mike Fitzgerald Third District Dept 
carpentry). Each of the OL€!HS students won Certificates oC Illinois VFW officers for 
of Merit and were state fiiudists in their respective skill the 1977-78 years were 

installed recently at the 
district convention held at 
the Rhine VFW Post 2729, 
5858 Archer, Chicago. 
Officers and chairmen 
assumed their duties after 
the department convention 
in Rosemont, June 26. The 
chairmen and their posts 
are: commander, Anthony 
S. Marusezak, 2729; sr vice 
cotmiumder, William D. 
Marshall, 2240; jr vice 
commander, Cleveland 
Dishman, 9421; quarter¬ 
master, John Setlak, 5216; 
and chaplain, ,& voice of 
democracy, John Porueznik, 
1569, all of Chicago. Also 
surgeon, Robert Briggs, 
3940, Calumet City; judge 
advocate, James Davis, 
5416; 3 yr trustee, Joseph 

iPlsge, i057; 2 yr trustee. 
Dale Young 1578, and 1 yr 
trustee, Jose|di Mihalko, 
4104, ^ of Chicago. ^ 

Guard, Joseph Bragg, 
5220, Oak Lawn; chief 
staff, John Houlihan, 2255, 
Hickpry Hills; adjutant it 
employment officer, 
Emmanuel Duncan, .2024 
and asst adjutant, Vernon 
Dright, both of Chicago. 

1st inspector, William 
White, 9912, Chgo; assistant 
inspectors: Anthony Petou- 
shkevich, 2729, Chgo; 
Walter Krzos, 5220, Oak 
Lawn; Anthony Angelonl, 
1057; Prank Wallgoc^ 
2729, and Vito Corpora, 
6870, all of Chicago; service 
officer, Charles Mamroth, 
6868, Bridgeview and asst 
service officer, Claude 
DavU, 6863, Chgo. 

Poppy chairman, John 
(Continued on Page 18) 
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A Frank Shir^ Cadllac Exclusive 

**Mnior Tom Mitchell received a scholarship to the Greer 
Technical Institute for the progrm in Automotive 
Technology. Hie scholarship covers the $2050 tuition cost 
for the program. Tom and* Tony Grazutls had the highest 
score on a test administered to students in the Vocational 
Auto program. Tom was pieaent«l with a plaque which 
will be displayed at the school. 

Illinois Woman’s Press Assn, an affiliate of the National 
Federation of Press Women, is announcing the 1976-77 
winners of its annual writing contest for high school 
students. 

Jeff Jedlicka, feature editor and columnist in the school 
paper, placed first among 117 entrants in the feature 
division for his story, “Future Bob Greene?” published in 
the Oak Lawn Spartanite. An honorable mention editorial 
was submitted by Daniel Psdy, section editor for the 
Spartanite. 

eeeeeeeee* 

Mathletes finished out a successful season by winning 
first place gold medals in five, events at the SICA division 
fliuis. The Mathletes took second place in the meet with a 
total of 287 points. Members of the winning Permutations 
and Combiiutions team were Eileen Yomantas, Ken 
Tsurusaki, Herwig Schlunk, Ken O’Neil and Rich Flis. 
Flis and Schlunk both turned in perfect scores in the 
event. The Quadratic Equations team was composed of 
Bonnie McGee, Donna St George, Gail Gareiss, Lea Whynot 
and Craig Rozas. Gareiss had a perfect score of 10. 
^^Members of the winning Inequalities team were Rich 

Ken O'Neil, Maxine Marolt, Mike Lehmann and Bob 
Mnohr. Flis scored a perfect 10 in this event. Maxine 
Marolt, Mike Mech, Shawn Flynn, Glenn Rosenberg and 
Larry Yodelis comprised the Systems of Equations team. 
Individually, Don Hiorpe and Judy Sdiieve turned in 
perfect scores in Trigonometric Equations and Systems of 
Equations. Oralist Craig Smith took first place in Algebraic 
Systems scoring 49 our of 50 possible points. ^ 

The Chess team finished their season in 3rd place with a 
division record of 7-7. Craig Smith finished the season with 
a 10-2-2 record and 230 points, second highest in the 
Abion Brian Bender finished seventh with over 150 
pmts. Glenn Rosenberg, Mike Domico, Mike Hely, and 
Cyril Morong were the other OLCHS players who scored 
more than 100 points during the season. 

eeeeeee*** 

Akip, Illinois 60658 
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DJI.V. receives charter at ceremony VFW offioers 
(Continued from Pige 17) 

Bub, 5535, 3rd area poppy 
chmn, Chester Zurek, 8827, 
poppy display chmn, John 
DomagaU, 1128, national 
home chmn, Melvin Skaley, 
6863, employment officer, 
Eustace I. Naylor, 2024, 
and Americanism chmn, 
Edward Benkovich, 8827, 
all of Chicago. 

Community service, 
Edward Trennert, 2265, 
Unley Airk; asst comm 
service, Robert Benda and 
safety & Lite A Bike, 
diaries Roe, 4104, both 
of Chgo. Youth' activities, 
Gerald Finnegan, 9773, 
Burbank; amt youth 
activities, Raymond Reu- 
benson, 9773, Hometown;' 
asst youth activities, Francis 
Finnegan Sr, 9773, Worth. 

Asst voice of democracy, 
John Tallon,1569, legislative 
chmn, Alphonse Sikorski, 
5079 and flash editor, 
Raymond “Gabby” Kiel- 
minski, 4028, ail of Chgo. 

Publicity & photographer, 
Louis Perschau, 5220, Oak 
Lawn; pubiic relations 
chmn, Arthur Fortier, 3940 
and G.A.R. rep, Huzon 

Barnett, 9421, both of of the day, John Denny, 
digo. Sons of the VFW & 5416; color guard, FVank 
color guard, George Grivakis, RoUberg, 5416, Joseph 
5416, Oak Lawn; song Francone, 5416 and 
leader, Arthur O’Brien, Andrew Jarzabek, 5416, all 
2255, Homewood; officer of Burbank. 

‘^Closed on Sunday— 
See you in Church” 

Witnessing the National Charter presentation were (1 to r) John Hannan, national deputy 
Vincent Schavone, Chapter 84 sgt-at-arms; 
It Calderala, national service officer, making 
1 commander; and A1 Grajek, founder of 

Chapter 84. Grajek is the 50th Imperial Golden Rodent of the NOTR-DAV. 

Many veterans reside in 
the southwest area. The 
Tricentenial Chapter 84, 
Disabled American Veterans 
(DAV) was formed for 

the purpose of aiding and 
assisting local service 
connected veterans and to 
introduce them to the DAV 
Services and Legislative 
Programs which are avail¬ 
able to the Service connected 
veterans, their widows 'and 
orphans. The DAV funda¬ 
mental purposes are to 
continuously aid disabled 
men and women, their 
dependants and survivors, 
through the federal benefits 
now available to veterans. 

“However,” their spokes¬ 
man said, ‘there is 
continuing necessity not 
only to protect the present¬ 
ly available benefits to 
disabled veterans, but we 
must make sure that the 

present administration does 
not attempt to cut these 
benefits to which the 
veterans are entitled. We 
also must remember that 
the DAV is not a welfare 
organization. We are the 
veterans who took care of 
our country in time of war 
and gave the country back 
to America. Now we expect 
America to take care of 
those who are unable to 
take care of themselves. 
Therefore, we must guard 
our benefits in the same 
unity that we fought for 

'America in time of war. We 
must not allow these elected 
officials, the State or the 
Congressional Legislators to 
ignore the disabled veterans. 
That's why we need a 
large and strong DAV in 
Illinois and in our Chapter 

County commander, DAV, 
organized and formed the 
Illinois newest DAV chapter 
in the southwest. The 
newest chapter was formed 
on September 14, 1976 and 
was chartered by the 
National Dept DAV on 
January 21,1977. TTie new 
chapter was given its 
numerical designation 84, 
and was named the Tri¬ 
centennial Chapter. Frank 
Calderala, the national 
service officer nude the 

presentation of Uie National 
Charter to Al Grajek, 
adjutant for the new 

chapter and to Vincent . 
Fiorito, commander. 

• 
Husl^d: Isn’t it strange 

how the biggest idiots 
mwTtydie orettiest women? 
Wife: Now you’re just try- 

LEASE 

‘‘THE HAWK 
"Th* Hawks” plans, custom tallorod to your oxoct nooda, will osturo prodictoM* 

vohicia costs, simplify tax accounting and froo your capitol for othoi moro 
important usos. ^ 

Our roctory trainod tochnicians will koop your whools in "Roody to Go” 
condition 355 doys o yoor. You will bo froo of tho coroa of cor ownorahip wliHo 
still onjoying its mony advontogos. Howkinson's low pricos on all mokos will 
moko ”Tho Hawk Loosing Exporlonco" a growing sourco of ploosuro os tho yoors 

ing to flatter me. go by, 

Soo our looso spociolist, Joo Azzurollo, for a no-oMigation prefossional look at 
loosing. Cars and trucks oro our businoss. 

Al Grajek, past Cook 

BEAT THE 1978 PRICE 
INCREASE! 

Buy your new Pontiac now 
at KOLE PONTiAC 

A safe place to shop 

SUMMER LEASE SPECIA 
1977 LINCOLN 

CONTINtNTAL TOWN CMK 



Two Oak Lawnere bring 

victory to Richards 
Two Oak Lawn, residents GoMen and Jean Franczyk 

led the Harold L. Rlchaidx achieved a third place fbi- 

.ii 
zyk and 

HiKh scImioI debate team to ixh in a Zti-team tournament 
a ^tory in Illinoix State at Rich East Hi{(b school 

A” competitioh for and a flfth place Rnish In a 
26-team Rich Eash varsity 

am of Jean Franc- sectional tournament. team of Jean Franc- 
id Karen Golden cap- IndivMuallv. Jean placed 

tured third place honors in fifth in a field of 120 speak- 
Class A competition, the ers at a Bradeley university 
major statewide tourna- tournament and earned 
ment held at the conclusion fourth place honors in a 
of the season. field of 60 speakers in jun- 

The ll-member debate ior-varsity competition at 
field of 60 speakers in jun¬ 
ior-varsity competition at 

team, under the direction of Lake Park Hi((h school. 
head coach Homer Thomas, 
claimed a substantial num¬ 
ber of individual and team 

Karen placed tenth at the 
Bradley university tourna¬ 
ment and earned fifth place 

awards during 1076-77 com- honors in a field of 72 
petition. .speakers at Wheelinft ili^ 
^n addition to a third .school. 

finish in State A com- The team of Oak Lawn 
^BLon, the team of Karen residents Alison Misiurow- 

SENIORS TRAIN TO ‘^■'*1! 
VISIT tWIMRRniTMTk Golden and Jean Franczyk 
VlSre IKJMBBaUNU captured two second place 

Eicht senior citizens awards in tournaments ht 
attended a training ansion Elk Grove High school, nov- 
<m July 12 in order to ice competition, and Lake 
better prepare them to Park High school, junior 
participate in the PLOWS vanity tournament. 

CouncU on Aging Friendly 111'!® **'j 
vi.u<ir Thl Mahoo of Palos Heights and 

Amy Kozlowski of Oak 
PLOWS Friendly Visiting _ Lay,„ achieved quarterfinal- 
program matches up ist status in a 40-team jun- 
volunteer withahomebound ior varsity tournament at 
elderly person who would Wheaton North High school. 
enjoy a weekly social visit. Oak Lawn residents Beth 

This iftsit can be an impor- f"®?.!*' 
thy Flynn and Dorie Bergs- 

tant human contact an trom combined-efforts to 
otherwise isolated older earn top honors in novice 
person. competition at Homewood- 

The training was con- Flossmoor High school 

ducted by Rebecca Urfelt, Fr«"«yk 
PLOWS Sodal--SShrlce «... j A « in A 30*i€Ani lObrnsniAni 
Director, and Annfrances pitting debaters against 
Wohiberg, PLOWS Program competitors from the states 
Director. Local senior resi- of Illinois, Mis.souri. Oklabo- 
dents participating in the »» and Wisconsin, 
training program wen: Tom Individually, Earl 
Elder, Harriet Kamin. *«OTuist and I^rie Berg.sj 

noninerg, rL.uws irograni competitors from the sUtes 
Director. Local senior resi- of Illinois, Mis.souri. Oklabo- 
dents participating in the »» and Wisconsin, 
training program were; Tom Individually, Earl 
Elder, Harriet Kamin. *«gquist and I^rle Berg.sj 
AiKori. ‘’■“'n placed third and SAll^rU Keneipp Josephine fourth, respectively, in a 

liman, Stanley Pines, f|o|(] of 33 speakers in com- 
snee Reger and Walter petition at Homewood- 

Ida Schellhase. Flossmoor High school. 

VOLKSWAGEN 

Get the car you 
want now... 

, 77 CLOSEOUT 
^ ON AU 

•scMooeirs •Msaas 

Only 33Mmw A AwnoapauPor 

VILLAOB 

Ivan dahi 

MEROimr IIOIIMCH...A SUCCESS c 
SINCE THE OAY IT WAS UmiOOUGEDI 
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rnrn-wvmifm BaMMw 

ECONOMY 
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MMl mlMpa «« vary 
M Via lypa al OrMag yai 
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LUXURIOUS 

MERCURY 
for about 

WITH ALL THESE FEATURES: ^ 
■ 400-2V V-8 angina ■ 8taaM>aHad W8W S 
■ 8alact>8hift autonMtic radlala ■ 

tranamiaaion ■ Powar brakaa—4ront diac 

■ Air conditioning ■ Paint atripaa 
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Hbur Ceor9e lllashM9loA nOlir~| 
Drolls ore 960^ oA^uihere m • 
Dmerico! 

Our NOW account works just like checking 

accounts at banks. It offers you the extra 

convenience of bill paying, funds for shopping or 

for fun ... all thru the same association where 

you save. Great for trips, but great for all the time 

you're at home, too. Ask about our NOW account. 

*OUR SERVICES 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

Passbook 
Certificate 
Christmas Club 
Retirement 

NOW ACCOUNTS PAY UTILITIES FREE 
LOANS LIGHT BULB SERVICE 
ACCOMMODATION CHECKS NOTARY SERVICE 
GIFTCHEKS NIGHT DEPOSITORY 
TRAVELERS CHEQUES LICENSE PLATE SALES 

DIRECT DEPOSIT FOR SOCIAL SECURITY PAYMENTS 

DRIVE-IN HOURS 
• Fri.JBmi 

■-'Wia.-Thur*.. . . . .Bam-! 

LOBBY HOURS GEORGE WASHINGTON 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

ld240SOUTH aCERO AVENUE 
MM OAK LAWN,1LLIN(HS 
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English voices disappointment over Midway hearings 
aouthside now, not 5 yean 
ftomnow.” 

i In conduiion Mr Joaeph 
I Engliih said: “I would like 
[ to extend my thanks and 
I congratulations to Senator 

Charles Pvrcy, for his 
appearance, and for 
speaking out like he did. 
Also to Congressman Glenn 
M. Anderson, chairman of 
the subcommittee on 
Aviation, who also took 

, r. •• V time out to come ffom 
Joe bngbsh Caiifomia, Mr J.T. Maples, 

maintained without any assistant vice-president 
trouble at all by the south- Delta Airlines, Inc, also to 
east side, southwest side. Congressman Dan 
south suburban areas to Rostenkowski, Congressman 
include northwest Indiana. Ed J. Derwin^, Congress¬ 

man Morgan F. Murphy, 

“Yes, gentlemen, I think Congressman Henry J. Hyde 
it’s about time we get and Congressman Ralph H. 
ourselves together and get Metcalfe. 
Midway Airport opened and “I think with people 
bring back into its employ backing us up like this, 
approximately 14,000 ere can get Midway back on 
persons again and get the the map again, 
economy of our southern “A big thank you to 
area moving again. We can Delta Airlines, Inc, for being 
open Midway first, then the only one with guts 
think about the instaiiation to operate out of Midway 
of the monorail transpor- all this time. Keep up the 
tation system between good woric!” 
Midway and O’Hare Field. (Please see “Derwinski 
But we cannot wait 5 years Urges Revitalization of 
to see Midway reopened, we Midway,” Page 2 of Village 
need an injection for the View.) 

What determines ‘who’ 
gets liquor license? 

Liquor licenses in Oak this motion be held. He 
Lawn have been a bone of explained that the village 
contention for these past has the attorney going over 
few years and the opponents the liquor ordinance at this 
have been vehemently time and there is nothing in 
against the creation of it that would limit the 
more. license to members only. 

At Tuesday’s board “We have no guarantee 
meeting the White Hen that conditions won’t 
Pantry request for a package chattge and we will have 
beer and wine license was no control over it,” Vogrich 
turned town unanimously, said. “Mr Hardek is aware 
Just a few short weeks ago of what happened at the 
the Sizzler’s Family Steak Quicksilver. This was a 
House, 9257 Cicero, was resUurant asking for a 
denied a beer and wine license, now it is no longer 
license to sell to customers a restaurant, it has become 
only. This was followed a dive in Oak Lawn.” He 
by a request from the Oak repeated himaelf, “The 
Lawn Racquet Club for a Quicksilver is a dive!” 
beer and wine license to “The attorney,” he said, 
serve members of the dub “was liistiuctad to 
only. thoroughly study the 

Trustee Lester Anderson ordinance, updating the 
made a motion to increaae spedflc uass, the spadfic 
the number of Oak Lawn’s places and make it moie 
licenses by one (1); the binding. If we issue one at 
motton was seconded by this time It is unoontroWMe!* 
trustee John Hardek. Traatae Jay BofMahii 

On discuasion trustse asked the attomy If thM 
Joaeph Vogrich asked that (OonUnued on ; 

MR JOSEPH ENGLISH, maybe January of 1979. “We also heard further 
of the Holiday Inn, Oak This, Congressman Fary, I testimony (tom Mr Lanoar 
Lawn, attended the recent believe is the most ridiculous l/^iae, luesident of South¬ 
hearing concerning the under statement I’ve ever west A^ay Company, who 
regulatory reform of the heard.” said he was prepared to put 
Airline Industry and the Mr English went on to in flights every 15 minutes, 
revitalization of Midway say: ’This branch of the if commercial air transpor- 
jRjliort. government was formed by tation was approved at 
^^alettertoCongressntan Congress and I think Midway. TestiriMny was 
John G. Fary (5th District) Congress should take steps heard from the City of 
following the hearing, Mr to dismiss the CivU Aero- Chicago Aviation committee, 
Rn£ii«h wrote: luutics Board and appoint a which has complete control 

“After sitting all day and new board that will do a over our two airports. They 
listening to speeches about more efficient job, spend were more interested in 
why Midway Airport should less money and lem time, building a monoraU trans- 
be opened, I want to thank We also heard (tom the portation system from 
runproatman Fary for FAA and they stated that Midway to O’Hare Field. I 
having the hearings, and I Midway Airp^ was safe say, personally, that we 
might add, that I cannot and had the latest landing should get Midway opened 
see Midway Airport opened equipment and right now up by January of 1978. 
for 3 or 4 years, after could handle 160 flints. Chicago also controls the 
seeing what was taking place Without any extra assistance, ptes at O’Hare Field, where 
at the hearing. they could handle up to 200 there ate millions of doUan 

“We sat for approximate- flights a day. We heard from lost in fiiel revenue from 
ly one hour just listening to Mr. Irving T. Ibgue, the stacking planes overhead 
the representatives from the same day, and he stated and waiting for ptes. 1 
Civil Aeronautics Board tell they were prepared to have would say that if we’re 
us that they cannot give us flights into Midway but not going to lose money ovei 
any commitment until until they heard from the O’Hare Field, why not 
August of 1978 or even. . CivB Aeronautics Board. invest it at Midway Airport 

Honor Mayor Kolb at ‘Golf Outing Day’ 
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Derwinski urges expanded use of Midway Airport facilities 
CONGRESSMAN ED 

DERWINSKI (R4) is 
convinced revitalization of 
Midway Airport would be 

conference at 

more practical and far less 
expensive than construction 
of a third airport for metro¬ 
politan Chicago. 

Derwinski, a longtime 
advocate of greater use of 
Midway, said its underutili¬ 
zation “constitutes a 
tremendous waste of a 
facility.” He made the same 
point recently at congres¬ 
sional hearings conducted at 
Midway by the Aviation 
Subcommittee of the House 
Public Works Committee. 

“It would be far more 
employment Compensation practical to revitalize 
laws, general business needs Midway, whose operating 
and problems, recent legis- effectiveness can be restored, ^ 
lation affecting the business >n order to cope with the 

community and strategies expected increase in the 
for initiating future legis- volume of air passenger 
lative action. traffic,” Derwinski said. 

More man 2U00 area 
businessmen and women 
have been invited to parti¬ 
cipate in a special conference 
being hosted by State Rep 
Herb Huskey from 9 am 
to noon at the Oak Lawn 
Holiday Inn. 4140 W 95th 
Street. 

The meeting, which is 
scheduled for August 29, 
will feature representatives 
from the Illinois Manufac¬ 
turers’ Assn, Illinois State 
Chamber of Commerce, 
Illinois Dept of Business 
and Economic Development, 
House Republican legislative 
staff and local chambers of 
commerce. Discussions, 
Huskey noted, will focus on 
current Workmen and Un- 

FOR YOUR NEXT REMODELING 
iJotTooSirall OR ADDITION S Peterson & Son 

construction co., inc. 
424-3700 

2,000 SO. FT. OF SHOWROOMS, 11 BATH OISPLAYS, 
_KITCHEHS, FL00RIIIS,ETC._ 

6210 WEST 111th STREET CHICAGO RIDGE, IL. 60415 

IT'S PLAIN TO SEE YOU CAN MAKE YOUR HOME 

► MORE ATTRACTIVE • LIVEABLE 
AND EASIER TO SELL WITH OUR LOW 
COST HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN. 
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Do you want to be a 
Big Wheel? 

What will iMobably be 
one of the largest oommunly 
MtU events in 1978 is the 

Wheei Benefit Ball.” 
It is a first tinne around 

that Garden School and 
Park Lawn School, both 
schools for the mentally 
retarded, have drawn 
together in an all-out effort 
to raise funds for special 
building programs. 

The funds, to be equally 
divided, will be used by 
Park Lawn towards their 
new residential center to be •ted in Tlnley Park, 

th Street and 84th 

of their school located at 
8333 Austin and helping 
toward the private residen-' 
tial facility. 

Fred Dumke, who is 
chairman for the $10<) a 
plate “Big Wheel Benefit 
Ball,” said ‘This is the first 
joint venture between the 
two schools and will make a 
lot of people happy, 
especially those primarily 
interested in helping others 
and those with children in 
either school. 

‘The schools,” he said, 
“are basically operated thru 
private funds. This is a good 

Avenue. Hie groundbreaking example of private enter- 
will take place early in the prise - people helping them- 
spring. The estimated cost 
of the facility at present is 
$2H million and does not 
include operation. 

Garden School will use 
their funds for improvement 
and an expansion program 

selves and doing it as a 
community project on a 
soft spectrum. 

“What the group is trying 
to do,” explained Dumke 
for the benefit of the 
public, “is to provide a 

“The of Quality Furniture" 

PARK LAWN 

INSTALLS 

ASSOCIATION 

BOARD 

MEMBERS 

future home for the 
mentally handicapped. After 
they reach a certain age 
they become a problem for 

ANNOUNCES 

From now — straight thru until Labor Day — all 
of Mirabelli’s designer furniture wUl be on sale with 
good old fashioned savings. 

Quality name brands, known the world over, 
Silvercraft, Thomasville, American, Martinsville, 
Heywood Wakefield and many more, in a price range 
to suit everyone's purse. 

MirabelU’s Furniture Store is flUed with beautiful 
furniture, tables, lamps, wall hangings, and room 
accessories and a broad selection to suit your own 
taste. From warm to btdd — modem to charming 
country styles — to mix or match — and all are 
waiting for you. 

We have experienced sales people to wait on you 
and offer professional help in selecting just a picture 
or put your whole room together for you. 

Come to hfirabelli’s during the balance of the 
summer season for great savingL ... 

Convenient Credit Terms. Free Delivery, Set-up and Service Ahwayt at 

It was at the recent installation dinner of the Park Lawn Assn, 10833 LaPotte, when Mr 
Fred Dumke (seated), former mayor of Oak Lawn, installed members of the groups board 
of directors (I to r) Mrs Richard Supanich, Burbank, secretary; Henry Dubiru, Evergreen 
Park, director; Mrs John Byrnes, Oak Lawn, assistant secretary; and Pat Ruffolo, Oak 
Lawn, vice president. Maurice Barger, Palos Heights, (r) is president of the association. ' 

Mr Dumke was also presented with a piaque on that evening with the following 
inscription: “Presented to Fred M. Dumke by the Park Lawn Association in recognition of 
his outstanding contribution to the development of the Park Lawn School. His helping 
hand gave strength to our cause." 

the school, their parents and 
the public body." 

The administrators can 
run these schools for about 
one-half of the cost to the 
state. Also, being privately 
run, these children receive 
essentially individual atten¬ 
tion which enables them to 
live lives within their 
potential. When these 
children reach the ages of 
eighteen, or more, they are 
still kept on at the schools 
and reduce the opportunities 
of younger children to 
enter the schools. Another 
reason for the residential 
need is for those children 
that may be left parent¬ 
less. This would insure them 
a home for the rest of their 
lives in happy and familiar 
surroundings. 

The children accepted at 
the new residential facility 
would not be necessarily 

limited to those of Park 
Lawn or Garden School but 
they would have top 
priority. j 

The committee for the ' 
“Big Wheel Ball” headed by 
Fred Dumke is comprised 
of over 100 people. The list 
includes bankers, doctors, 
lawyers, village officials, 
businessmen of Oak Lawn, 
Burbank, Evergreen Park, 
etc, in fact, the butcher, 
the baker and the candle¬ 
stick maker. 

The extraordinary event 
will be held at the Martinique 
on Friday, March 10, 1978. 
Tickets for the ball are $100 
per person and include a 12 
oz Sirloin Steak dinner with 
all the trimmings; open bar 
thru the evening. 

All purchasers of tickets 
to the ball will be eligible 
for the prize drawing for a 
$15,000 classic replica of a 

1929 Model A roadster. The 
car has been donated to the 
schools by the Oak Lawn 
Trust and Savings Bank, 
and is currently on display 
in the bank’s lobby at 
4900 W 95th St. 

There will be dancing 
with the music provided by 
a name band and entertain¬ 
ment by one of the large 
names in the entertainment 
field. (This announcement 
to be made at a later date.) 

Fred Dumke, former 
mayor of Oak Lawn, and 
his mother Celia Dumke 
have been very active for 
many years at the Park 
Lawn School. They, along 
with others, were instru¬ 
mental in drawing the two 
schools together in a 
common cause. 

For ticket purchase and 
reservations 875-7376 
or 599-1364. 

Thb pdopw tfwd wnt your bus Irmas .. .andpsoMH 

LlOGth South Cicero Ave. 499-1300 
\ NEW STORE HOURS: CLOSED WEDNESDAY « SUNDAY 
^^•ON-THURS 9 to 6 pm; TUES-FRI B to 6:30 pm; SAT f to • 
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Chairman and vice chairman named 
at .Heritage Bank of Oak Lawn 

Geoige A. Quinlan, presi¬ 
dent of Quinlan & Fabish 
Music Co, Inc, was recently 
elected chairman of the 
board at Heritage Bank of 
Oak Lawn, where',he has 
served as director since its 
inception. 

In addition to serving as 
chief operating officer of 
Quinlan & Fabish Music Co, 
and Quinlan & Fabish 
Leasing Co, Mr Quinlan has 
established himself as a 
leading music educator in 
the greater Chicago metro¬ 
politan area. During the last 
35 years, Mr Quinlan has 
taught music education on 
the elementary, secondarv’ 
and college levels; including 
positions at DePaul U and 
St Xavier College. He has 
served as brass clinician at 
various workshops and 
schools. While at St Xavier 
College, Mr Quinlan 
organi2ed the curriculum 
for the instrumental music 
department. 

Recognized nationally as 
a professional musician and 
conductor, he has played 
trumpet in a number of 
musical productions. He has 
conducted industrial shows 

for such major companies as 

Joseph Valencik John McNamara George A. Quinlan 

from the real estate business. 
He is an active member of 
the Oak Lawn Knights of 
Columbus-4th degree and is 
past president of the K.C. 
Clubhouse. He is a member 
of the Holy Name Society 
and ushers weekly at St 
Geralds Church. Mr 
Valencik is a member of the 
Elks Club and past executive 
vice president of the Police 
and Fire Commission for 
the State of Illinois. 

Mr Valencik is the proud 
grandfather of five and in 
his free time enjoys bowling 
and golf. Mr Valencik and 
his wife, Lydia, reside in 
Oak Lawn. 

member of the American Heritage Bank of Oak 
Bandmaster Assn. He is an Lawn is located at 95th 
active member of the & Southwest Highway. 
National Assn of Music Also elected was Joseph 
Merchandisers and National Valencik, who was named 
Catholic Band Directors vice chairman of the board 
.•\ssn of School Music of Heritage Bank of Oak 
Dealers. Lawn. Mr Valencik is retired 

Grand Design fund raiser for MD 
The Nancy J. Koss Grand group of chronic diseases 

Design salon of Evergreen whose most prominent 
Park will donate a full 24 characteristic is the pro- 
hours receipts for its hair gressive degeneratins of the 
designs to the Muscular skeltal of voluntary muse 
Dystrophy fund which is ulature. The age of onsel 
planning a massive fund ^^d the initial muscle 

drive at that time. groups affect as well as the 
Ed Welter, one of the co- progression vary accordinj 

owners of Grand Design, tvoe of dvstroohv. 

Q!iaiOQV2i;,l!2B8a 

fiiilii feiaiiii 

/ W WE USE 
and RECOMMEND 

TRI PRODUCTS 

Zenith, Motorola, Kraft and 
Lincoln Mercury. 

Mr Quinlan is a member 
of Sinforia, the national 
music fraternity, and Phi 
Gammu Mhu, the national 
social science honor society. 
He is also an associate 

CALIFORNIA GOLDEN 
NUGGET 
S OAYS/7 NIGHTS 
18 Sunday Departures. 
Stays 2 nights Los 
Angeles Bonaventure, 
1 night San Luis Bay. 1 
night Del Monte Myatt 
House and 3 nights St. 
Francis Hotel. 8 Meals 
plus Tax and Waiters' 
Tips. 6 Great 
Sightseeing Tours. 
Land cost per person 
sharing twin $439.00 
subject to change. 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 95th StraM 

rVak ■ 

said that hair designs and 
other services offered by his 
salon will be half-price and 
the entire receipts will be 
given to the Muscular Dys¬ 
trophy fund which depends 
in a large part on voluntary 
donations from citizens and 

businesses for its research 
and health care fundings. 

Welter has obtained a 
huge billboard sized sign 
which will be placed at the 
side of his salon on 
Saturday, August 27, and 
will be used to direct people 
who want to help MS fund 
raising. 

The designers will work 
in shifts and at all times the 
salon will be ready to serve 
any man or woman who 
wants to help the MS fund. 

Welter said that the 
customers will be given a 
receipt which will indicate 
that their tax-free donation 
is for a recognized charity. 

Muscular Dystrophy is a 
general designation for a 

This elegant double pendent 

vanity lighting ensemble will 

lend an aura of sophistication to 

your bathroom or powder 

room.. The crystal fixtures ore 

hondsomely accented in antique 

brass trim, and this lighting 

ensemble comes complete with 

choin ond assembly moteriols. 

Regularly $34.95, now o Ser- . 

vice Special for only $14.95, * 

while quantities lost. 

Vonity lighting Eramibl*. 
rtguttKlv $34.93, 
now O Service SmooI mVS 
toronly 4 

Chargm it with 

• - 

SERVICE ELECTRIC 
11400 S. Cicero Avenue, Akip, INinoit 60658 

597-9000 



LISliPUT, U.S.A. 
exl^it to open at 
OL library 

VILLAGE VIEW, Augnit 16,1977, 6 

A special exhibition of 
Ajjl^can miniature fumish- 
I^B^ns at the Oak Lawn 
Hi^fical Society on 
August 20th for four weeks. 
LILLIPUT, U.S.A. American 
Miniature Furnishings 1840- 
1940 was developed and 
produced by the Smith¬ 
sonian Institution Traveling 
Exhibition Service. 

The miniatures were 
seiected from the vast 
collections of the Margaret 
V||||dbury Strong Museum, 
iHnester, New York and 

Storm sends a last call warning 

.The miniature furnishings 
are not just children’s toys 
or dollhouse furniture. 
3pme were made for„travel¬ 
ling salesmen, others for 
patent models, samples and 
curios. The exhibition 
consists of approximately 
20 sirwli cases containing 
miniature furnishings in 
their settings with text and 
illustrations providing back¬ 
grounds for the objects. 

The exhibition will open 
to the public at 10 am on 
August 20 at the Cook 

A plea (torn all of those pictured above and especially 
from Mayor Kolb of Oak Lawn who is also general 

Proceeds from this benefit will go toward the Sertoma 
International Speech and Hearing Clinic which Is scheduled 

SUBURBAN TRANSIT SYSTEM, INC 
Funded by the R.T.A. 

A new service is in operatkm on 
Harlan Avenue from 127th Street to 
Archw and Harlem. From Archa and I 
Harlem transfer for 10^ and tide: I 

" to the Loop via Archa Exprem (CTA) \ 

to O’Hare Airport via West Towns Rte. No. 380 
to Berwyn and Oak Park via West Towns Rte. No. 307 

SENIOR CITIZENS - Come to 5800 W. 95th Street, Oak Lawn 
for your photo on Reduced Fare puwa.^ , 

HILLTOP 5-3831 GARDglMOSL 

5251 WEST 95th ST 
OAK LAWN 

ENTRANCE ON COOK AVENUE 
One Door South of 95th Street 

. 423-0848 

complemented with illustra¬ 
tions from the Warshaw 
Collection of Business 
AmericaiUi from the Smith¬ 
sonian’ Ipktitution. The 
exhibition was produced to 
offer not only an apprecia¬ 
tion for the miniature, but 
also a glimpM at the changes 
in popular furnishings 
between 1840 and 1940 and 
how they were advertised to 
the general public. 

Avenue School, 9526 Cook. 
Hours will be Wednesday 
thru Friday 1-5 pm;Saturday 
10-4 pm; and Sundays 1-5 
pm. There will be no admis¬ 
sion charge to the exhibit. 
The exhibit was funded by 
a grant by the Worth Twp 
Board. School groups may 
make special arrangements 
for tours by contacting the 
society. 

jCfteatwc 
-LAIeedles 

REGISTER FOR 
FALL CLASSES 

> Needlepoint, Knitting, 
"V^^^j^Crocheting, Embroidery 
^Creweling, and Quilting. 

8 - 2 HOUR CLASSES.$20.00 
. All Classes are the same price. 

I AFTERNOON « EVENING CLASSES 

FEATURNW 

iieative 

chairman of the fund raising program for the Sotoma 
International in this area to support this benefit and afford 
you an evening of great enjoyment. Pictured (I !<> r) Bridge- 
view Clerk Don A. Billig; Bridgeview Mayor John A. 
Oremus; Oak Lawn Mayor Ernest F. Kolb; Qiicago Storm 
Manager Milt Pappas; Bridgeview Chamber of Commerce 
President William Talerico; Oak Lawn Liaison Officer 
Edwin F. Kasper; Owner of Goldbergs Fashion Forum, 

Barney Goldberg; Director of Sertoma International, 
Raymond J. Sullivan. 

There was a final meeting at Windy City Stadium, 9900 
S 76th Avenue, Bridgeview last week to set the final plans 
for the Sertoma Speech and Heaing Clinic Benefit to be 

held on August 13 and 14. Tickets cost $2.50 which will 
afford you a reserved grandstand seat to see a 12 inch slow 
pitch softball game with the Chicago Storm pitted against 
the Kentucky Bourbans. 

Church of God services to 
be held at Ford City- 

Pastor Leonard H. 
Phillips of the Oak Lawn 
Church of God, is inviting 
the public to services in the 
Green Room at Ford City 
on Sunday, August 14, 3:30 
pm. The room can be found 
in the southwest comer of 
the lower level. 

Cliff and Chuck 
Youngbrandt are going to 
be speaking on visitations 
they have had from the 
Lord during a trip that 
they had to Washington 
D.C. Jesus gave them many 
visitations about the future 
that the public may be 
interested in hearing. 

to opoi and afford our area with a clinic that will deal with 
disoders concerning qieech and hearing. 

Reweaving Reweavine leweeving 

Art Thrift Rmwmwrm i 
10511 So. Western Avenue i‘ 

BEFORE AFTER 

BURNS-CUTS-TEARS-MOTH HOLES 

REWOVEN-REKNITTED 

ON ALL TYPES OF MATERIAL 

ALL WORK DONE ON OUR PREMISES 

CHARLES PRIEST 
Reweeving Reweevmi 

BEverly 8-1625 

^GLASSES 
MADE 

WHILE YOU 
WAIT! 

• AU TYPES OF CONTACT LOISES 
Bring in Ad for Special Discount 

• EYES EXAMINED • GLASSES FITTH> 

• SENIOR CmZOIS DISCOUNT 
WNhlMs Ad 

CALL ABOUT OUR LOW PRICES 

2 CaNoM LicaliNS To Sm IN 
NALOPTKM. HAL 

LAB 
*1111K SMIL 

778-7900 
Dm MV t aa. It I rjl-CbMS MiMi 



commeatw^ 
lliiiigs to wtmder about 

The Village of Oak Uiwn has paid $300 to make appli¬ 
cation for a grant thru the Highway Safety Act to study the 
traffic problem and to make recommendations. The 
program, after acceptance, will cost approximately $75,000 
with the village paying 1/3 or approximately $25,000 for 
completion. The proposal presented by village engineer 
Norm Bacon came about because of the many citizen 
complaints of speeding in their area, and both petitions 
and requests to lower the speed limits on the village streets. 

Because of the many requests the rates have been lower¬ 
ed in some areas and not in others and a driver can become 
so involved watching for sign changes he fails to watch the 
road and could become involved in an accident. This spas¬ 
modic change in speeds can also cause violations where 
none was deliberately intended. 

After taking many notes the complaints have little to 
do with the present rate of “d thruout the village, it 
has to do with the many vioL ..s, the night time drivers, 
many of them young people skiding around comers, 
running up on lawns, the squealing of cars, the motorcycles 

and their obnixious noises during the wee hours. How will 
lowering the rates stop any of this? 

There is nothing wrong with spending the $25,000 
for recommendations. There are so many superfluous 
signs in the village that perhaps some could be eliminated 
if the rate for our streets was determined and obeyed. It 
is possible that expensive traffic lights already proposed 
could be eliminated thereby absorbing some of the study 
cost. 

A recent road study done by the Illinois Dept of Trans¬ 
portation throughout the state roads in Oak Lawn does not 
include side streets but certainly does exemplify what is 
happening throughout the village and most of the drivers 
using these state roads are residents of Oak Lawn. 

The study makes a determination of the prevailing 
speeds and gives proper consideration to such factors as 
pedestrian activity, the number of intersecting driveways, 
the presence of parking and previous accident history 
within the study section. The results of the studies are: 

Study 1 - 95th Street - Harlem to Crawford: The 35 
MPH zone from Ridgeland to Major was reduced to 30 
MPH. The remainder of the zone indicated that the 30 and 
35 MPH speed limits are proper. 

Study 2 - 87th Street - Crawford to Cicegro: The 40 
MPH zone is proper but has a violation rate of 56%. 

Study 3 - Southwest Highway - Ridgeland to Harlem: 
Hie 45 MPH speed limit is proper but has a violation rate 
of 50%. 

Study 4 - 111th Street - Central to Crawford: The 40 
MPH speed limit is proper, however, 73% of the motorists 
surveyed were exceeding the posted speed limit. 

Study 5 - Ridgeland (Southwest Highway) to 91st St: 
Tlie 40 MPH zone is proper and has a 52% violation rate. 

Study 6 - Cicero Ave - 111th to 87th St: Speed limits are 
proper but there is a 60% violation rate in the 40 MPH 
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zone from 111th to 99th and a 58% violation rate in 
the 35 MPH zone from 99th to 87th. * 

Study 7 - Harlem - 103rd to 95th St: The violation 
rates are 62% in the 45 MPH zone and 56% in the 40 MPH 
zone. 

According to the Illinois Dept of Transportation, the 
high violation rates in many of these zones would not 
justify a reduction in the speed limits. Lowering the speed 
limits does not automatically reduce prevailing speeds, it 
only creates more violators. They then advised the Oak 
Lawn Police on the need for more selective enforcement. 

Enforcement is fine if it works. Ten years ago in Oak 
Lawn one could get a ticket if your blinker was pointing 
in the wrong direction. However, there were less cars, more 
patrolmen per population and violators paid their fines. 

'The Oak Lawn Police Dept has asked for more than 
the 5 extra men hired but the budget has been such that it 
could not handle the full request. Also, the patrolmen 
have been called upon to protect other areas of concern 
in the village and they have been spread too thin to worry 
about speeders. When they do issue traffic tickets they 
spend a day in court with few Tines laid on offenders and 
this in turn creates a “what’s the use” attitude. 

It would seem that all traffic problems could be solved 
by heavy concentration on enforcing the laws to the 
letter, not allowing the speed overages and making the 
violators pay the Tine. The amount of dollars that could 
be drained from violators could supply wages for a stronger 
police force. A stronger force could eliminate much of the 
theft, the vandalism, the severe drinking and drug abuse 
problem. 

Pretty soon Oak Lawn would not only be the safest 
place to drive thru but also the safest place in which to live. 
What do you think? 

knowing 
is WORTH 
more 
by Joseph J. McCarthy, Ph.D. 

Worth Township Supervisor 

Having a population of nearly 198,000 qualiTies Worth 

Township to be considered as one of the most populated 
townships in the State of Illinois and also one of the most 
densely populated in the northern part of the state. 
Performing the administrative tasks for this unit of govern¬ 
ment requires the same skills and knowledge necessary to 
operate any large business. 

Of primary concern to me is the financial management 
of yours, the taxpayer’s, funds. We have just passed the first 
quarter of the current fiscal period with 25.05% of the 
Town Fund expended. In dollars, that represents $272,132. 
22 of the $1,086,146.00 budgeted. The General Assistance 
Fund shows a 21% expenditure, or $85,598.97 of the 
$410,500.00 budgeted. 

The newly elected trustees, as well as your other elected 
officials are in consort with my thoughts that increased 
efficiency and careful management of your tax dollars will 
bring you a reduced tax levy when we sit down to compute 
the new levy for the Town Fund and the General Assistance 
Fund. 

Those of you who are homeowners have just received 
your new tax bills and are, no doubt, more than aware of 
the continued rise in taxes! I urge you to refer to your tax 
bills and see how much you are assessed for the Town Fund 
and the General Assistance Fund. 'Those are the two items 
that furnish your township government the funds to 
operate. Those are the same two items we will decrease for 
you. 

I Russo 
Reports 

I from 
'Washington 

by Cangmanan Martv Ruwo 

Fill Out And Mail To Above Address. 
BPWC SENDS THANKS 

. As past public relations chairman of the Business and 

. Profesdonal Women's Club of Oak Lawn, I would like to 
thank you for your help and cooperation in publicizing 

Towft.State.Zip. the activities of our organization during the 1976-77 club 

A few weeks ago I met this year’s Cystic Fibrosis 
National Poster child, Robbyn Fox. Looking at this lovely 
child, you would never suspect that she is afflicted with 
Cystic Fibrosis, a lung-damaging disease. 

Millions of children suffer from lung-damaging diseases. 
Cystic Fibrosis (CF), a genetic disease, is a leading cause of 
death among children. It is characterized by a thick, sticky 
mucus that clogs the lungs and airways, making breathing 
difficult and the affected individual highly susceptible to 
infection and lung disease. It nuy also prevent enzymes 
from breaking down food during digestion. 

Treatment for this dread disease varies with each child 
and is determined by the attending doctor. Children with 
CF may take from 40 to 50 pills a day. Progress has been 
made in CF treatment, for a little more than a decade ago 
most CF babies died during their preschool years. Today, 
thanks to improved therapy and expanded research, 
increasing number of individuals with CF are surviving 
adolescence and adulthood with the ability to lead more 
normal and active lives than ever before. 

The C^ystic Fibrosis Foundation conducts public and 
professional education programs and is currently sponsoring 
CF centers, which improve the quality of care as well as the 
quality of life for children with respiratory diseases. We 
have an active Cystic Fibrosis Chapter in Chicago, and its 
volunteer president is Steven Schwieger. The ultimate goal 
of the organization is to find a cure or control for cystic 
fibrosis and to gain a better understanding of the causes of 
respiratory problems. 

We have conquered such childhood killers as po^r 
tuberculosis and German Measles in our lifetime. Hopefully, 
we will be able to add Clystic Fibrosis to this list of elimi¬ 
nated diseases. When this goal is attained, children like 
Robbyn will finally be able to breathe a sigh of relief. 

year. The entire club membership is grateful for your 
support and encouragement. 

/a/ Peggy Nevins 

... .AND FROM DISTRICT 126 
Another School Year has come to an end, and the 

District 126 School Board would like to extend their 
thanks to your staff for their exemplary coverage of 
District 126 activities and events. 

Through your coverage you have helped District 126 
better inform the public. 

/s/ Ctaric Alford 
126 School Board President 

(More Letters Next Page) 
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RECEIVES PRESIDENT’S GAVEL 
Hank Porterfield, regional director of Realty World’s 

^^Midwest Region proudly presents the president’s gavel to 
Barbara Kozlarek after introducing her as the new president 
of Realty World’s Brokers’ Council. 

Realty World is made up of a group of successful inde¬ 
pendent Real Estate Brokers united to give the buyer and 
seller professional council and service. There are presently 
62 offices in the Chicagoland area with a goal of over 100 
by the end of 1977. 

Kozlareks* office recently moved to it’s new iocation at 
9740 Southwest Hwy in Oak Lawn, and is in the process of 
extensive remodeiing. The official grand opening will be 
forthcoming shortly. 

“BUS” SEND THANKS 
Since the regular session of the 80th General Assembly 

has just concluded, I would like to take this opportunity to 
thank you and your excellent staff for the attention that 
you have given to the articles that I have submitted for 
your consideration. 

As you know, the printed media is the one media that 
is readily available to the elected public official, such as 
myself, and I do want you to know I appreciate your 
prompt attention and consideration of my legislative 

activities. 
Again, thank you and please feel free to contact me 

whenever I might be of assistance to you. 
/s/ Harry “Bus” Yourell 

State Representative 

.’A ELL RINGERS THANKED 
As president of the Mental Health Assn of Greater 

Chicago, I wish to express sincere appreciation through 
your newspaper to the 9200 Bell Ringer marchers who have 
already completed their assignments. Our Bell Ringer 
Campaign goal for this year is $115,000. However, to date 
almost $105,000 has been collected. 

Therefore, all Bell Ringers who have not yet made their 
volunteer calls are urged to do so as soon as possible and to 
return their kits and collections immediately afterwards. 

Mental illness is our most pressing health problem. One •put of four families is affected. The Mental Health Assn 
is the only fulltime citizen action group working to improve 
treatment and care for the mentally ill. The needs are 
great! Unless the association meets its 1977 campaign goal, 
the additional needed programs may not be Implemented. 

We look forward to hearing from all of our Bell Ringer 
marchers soon. 

/s/ Richard J. McKinlay 
President 

DISTRICT 126 PTA SENDS THANKS 
As publicity chairman of District 126 PTA, I wish to 

extend our thanks for your fine coverage of our PTA and 
its activities. Your continued support of our organization 
and its activities has been a contributing factor in our 
PTA’s success. Through your paper’s cooperation, we are 
able to foster better parent, teacher, and community 
relations and work toward our goal of providing a quality 
educaiton for our children. 

On behalf of the Alsip, Hazelgreen and Oak Lawn PTA, 
I extend our sincere thanks for your efforts and wW you 
the very best for the future. 

I»l William J. Bouoek 
Publicity Chairman 

Dtotrict 126 PTA 

VILLAOB VneW 

Lai8on tours forest preserve area and groves 
South suburban Cook reasonably stable, as survey the ptesstvsa and Larson aAsd that 

County conunissioner, Ron compared to past years, to take whatever board or lesMents utiUxing the fbrart 
Larson, has seized ‘the which he partially attri- private action necessary to psessrve bdlltles who feel 
opportunity of touring our buted to many of our make out forest iweserres a that ranger patrols in 
south suburban forest forest preserve areu being safe place for individuals, trouble spots are inadequate 
preserve districts on a closed off early in the families, church and dvic write to hb office, 567 
regular basis since his evening. organizations to spend their County Building, 118 N 
election. The oommissipner Commissioner Larson recreational hours.” Clark St., Chicago 60602. 

recently toumed many of stated, “I have made every 
Cook County’s south effort during my tenure in 
suburban forest preserve office to insure that our 
areas and groves in an forest preserves will provide 
unmarked Cook County safer recreational focilities 
sheriffs squad. Larson for the county’s suburban 
found conditions to be citizens. I will continue to 

Huskey’s ‘Parent’s Awareness 
Guide’ delayed until September 

Publication of a “Parent’s 
Awareness Guide” and an 
alcohol-drug survey by the 
youth subcommittee of 
Eighth District State Rep 
Herb Huskey’s (R-;Oak 
Lawn) citizens advisory 
council has been postponed 
until September. 

Tvoo area teachers 
participate in 

conference 

at NIU 
Two area teachers from 

St Louis de Montfort 
School were selected as 
participants at a conference 
on Child Abuse and Neglect 
held at Northern Illinois U. 
Mrs Marygrace Wodarski, 
first -grade -teacher, and 
Cynthia Marks, kindergarten 
teacher, attended the 
conference sponsored as a 
project of the Illinois Office 
of Education. The In-Service 
program will train 55 parti¬ 
cipants as facilitators for the 
child abuse project through¬ 
out the state. 

The goals of the project 
are to inform educators of 
Illinois laws concerning 

child abuse, to identify 
cases of abuse and neglect, 
to improve communication 
between agencies and 
organizations which service 
children, to bring an aware¬ 
ness of the problem to 
citizens and educators, and 
how to intervene and 

Geza Petro, Huskey’s 
legislative aid and youth 
committee chairman, indi¬ 
cated that these activities 
had been delayed hrom their 
original June and August 
dates because of sunimer 
vacations and the need to 
include additional material 
in both projects. 

“The council is not 
meeting in July or August, 
but these projects will 
receive top priority at our 
fall meeting,” Petro stated. 
“We feel that both sets of 
material will be ready for 
distribution later that 
month.” 

The guide, Petro says, 
will provide a listing of the 
various county, township 
and village offices that offer 
services to both youths and 
families. The type of assis¬ 
tance from each agency will 
also be indicated. 

Surveys will focus on 
both the degree of and 
reasons for drug use. They 
will be conducted at various 
local shopping centers. 

prevent it. 
The curriculum of the 

project stresses child abuse 
and neglect as a commu¬ 
nity problem whldi must be 
solved through multidisci¬ 
plinary approaches. Mrs 
Marks and Mrs Wodarski 
will now be responsible for 
giving workshops during the 
school year to other schools 
and agencies in their region. 
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Mister Steer Restaurant opens in Oak Lawn 
Welcome Mister Steer can be accommodated at 

Steak House to 5000 W one time. 
95th Street in Oak Lawn. 
This beautiful restaurant has Mister Steer opens daily 
brought color and excite- at 11 am for lunch and 
ment to an otherwise drab until midnight for dinner 
spot in the village. Featuring and late snacks. The prices 
three separate and cozy are reasonable with such 
dining rooms, one with entrees as Bar-B-Q Ribs 
rows of booths for those sensed with fries or baked 
who particularly like that potato, salad bowl or soup, 
seating arrangement, many and hot rolls at $4.75 to 

their famous Sirloin Steak 
at $2.59. 

On Tuesday and Wednes¬ 
day they have a “Family 
Day Special,” which 
includes a Sirloin Steak 
Dinner at $2.09 and a 
Steerburger Steak dinner at 
$1.59. These two favorites 
are also served with all of 
the above. 

The menu is large. 

complete and reasonable. 
There are sandwiches, side 
dishes, beverages, milk 
shakes and desserts. You 
will find Mister Steer an 
excellent restaurant for 
family dining at prices you 
can afford. 

The address, 5000 W 
95th, is an easy one to 
remember so watch for it 
the next time you are out. 
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SETOemilESERESTMIUUIT 
Opening August 25th. 

Compute Party Sc Banquet faeUitiet 
Accommodations from 25 to 250 Happy Hour Evoryday 4 p.in.-S:30 p.iii' 

Hot and Cold Hon D'otuwos 
^^^.^Msrtinii and Manhattons JS 

phone sae-Mso*8034 west wth street* 
^ ^ ^ iPinr hickorv hills Illinois. 00457 

BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEON.$1.96 
Braana i West now faatutas a PaluKa Shrimp Salad Bar with all dinnars. 

an- 5^ur Famous BBQ Ribs and BBQ 
IVWMSOT "Pei-IBI HNMvrs Chickan Combination wHb Bbrimp 

NON. AND TUEl 6 F.M. TO 11 P.M. SsM Bar jd. 75 ‘JSSS MOO) 

*«i.T«l*Jt TNURS.Km Hit SLHI ^ 
- _ I_$4JB (plTRaw***’ 

BNTBRTaiwmint nightly GREENE'S WEST FEATURES A MENU 

X ^ VARIETY OF ITEMS INCLUDINS 
It*APERFECT CIRCLE STEAKSL CHOPS, RIBS AND FISH. 

NOW OPEN! 
MISTER STEER-NEW STEAK HOUSE 

lOCAHD AT SOOO W. 95th ST. OAK LAWN 
Open 11 AM to Midni^t 



Mau and O’Brien invites you to their new Beer Garden 
Everyone loves a “Beer Garden” and there is a lovely one owned by John Mau and Jim and sparkling green and white cloths adorn the Ubietops. 

Street. Set like a jewel In the open mall at Ranch Manor, this Black wrought iron fence surrounds the area to add a bit of privacy. On the gate (L- 
delightful spot IS carpeted in emerald green, the small conversational furniture is all white above) can be seen the iarge letter “R” that lete you know it is the entrance to ReUly's 

">>. Daughter “Beer Garden.” 

In profusion are beautiful live hanging plants and potted floor plants that enhance the 
outdoor look adding a sense of coolness to the scene. This scmplously clean and inviting 
spot would remind one of the song, “Just a wee bit olieaven fell from the sky one day...” 

Outdoor beer gardens have always been popular but this is a “first” for Oak Lawn. Not 
everyone has found it as yet so do put it on your “must” list now for places to go while 
the weather is still warm. For any information call Mr Mau or Mr O’Brien at 423-1188!" 

HOURS 
Monday thru Friday — 4 pm to 2 am 

Saturday — 2 pm to 3 am j 
Sunday — 2 pm to 2 am " 

L ( Baughtcr put 
\ i ^ 4010 Watt lllth STREET 

OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 
423-1188 

yisit our Beer Garden 
Open Daily 

To place an ad on 
these page* please call 
BILL JACKSON at 

425-5789 Please Dine at Our Restaurants 
They Help Make Village View Possible. 

A new cool Luncheon Buffe 
Monday thru Friday with Daily Changas 

Entraa'a Suchaa 

Ham C Chicken Pates 

Assorted Entree's in Decorated Aspic 

escorted with chilled fresh fruits.. .from 
the carved ice bowl, accompanied 

by pink chantiUy dressing. 
Chilled aiforted salads.. 

REFRESHING ON A SUMMER DA Y! 

♦ 5 PRIVATE PARTY RMS - CAN SEAT 450 
BANQUETS -PARTIES - SALES CONFERENCES- MEETINGS. ETC. 

Waddings Our Specialty 

^ RESTAURANT ( 
^ “WE NEVER CLOSE” 

VIliiiiiiHt^lteoMtMl wHIiM-eoMtaiiyHMf 

BREAKFAST -LUNCHES- DINNE 
P Served Any Time 

featuring 
4 Country Eggs 

Any Style - $1.10 
Served with American Fried 

Potatoes, Toast and Jelly 
(Double Yolk Eggs) 

Steak and Eggs 
Belgium Waffles 

Pancakes & Syrup 
French Toast 

Luncheons include • 7 COURSE DINNERS 
Soup or Salad Late Snacks 

Willow Steak Sandwich Steaks and Chops 
Butt Steak Sea Foods 
Filet Steak Hot Sandwiches 
Hamburger Italian Specialties 

Roast Beef or Pork Served with Soup or Salad. 
Pork Chops Rolls and Butter 

Served with Choice of 
Soup or Salad 

HOT SANDWICH SELECTIONS 

FOUNTAIN CREATIONS 
4^Banana Split ^(^Strawberry Shortcake ^kSundaas ^Boston Style Sodas 

nS9So.llARUM,l 
599-2MS 



MARKERS 

SENIOR CITIZEN PICNIC AT ELIZABETH CONKEY WOODS 
The Oak Lawn Senior Citizen Council will hold their annual picnic, Tuesday, August 16 

for all the senior citizens of Oak Lawn. The time will be from 10 am to 4 pm at Elizabeth 
Conkey Woods, 131st & Central Avenue. Frank Spang, chairman, and his committee, 
some of whom are shown above, consist of the following persons: Ekl and A1 Rask, Mike 
Hayjik, Rose Arnold, Ray Courts, Vi Wessel, Joe Hornet, Jerry Aimonie, Bill Arnold, Marie 
Emerick, Christine Dahl, Laura Hogan, Dorothy Molsan, George Macowiack, Elmer 
Huizenga, Martha Dorn, Edna Kirchner, Nell Brown, Gert Machowiack, Larry Hateley and 
Alice Waddick assure the seniors of a good entertaining day with games and free ice cream 
and watermelon. 

A raffle will be held with bushel baskets of food as part of the prizes. A Bingo game, 
and Horseshoes are some of the games with cash prizes. Bring your lunch and refreshments 
and have an enjoyable day. For transportation, please call the Senior Citizen Commission 
Office, 9516 S Cook Avenue, Phone: 499-0240. 

APPEARING IN 

THE GOOD DOCTORV 

Steve and Pam Harker, 
both candidates for master’s 
degrees at Illinois State U, 
will be appearing in Neil 
Simon’s “The Good 
Doctor,’’ (just three days 
after their first wedding 
anniversary). The play will 
be presented as part of the 
Dlinois State Theatre’s 
Summer Theatre Festival to 
be held at the Body Politic, 
2261 N Lincoln, in Chicago, 
thru August 14. Steve, who 
is the son of Elmore J. 
Harker, Jr (Oak Lawn’s fire 
chief), will be playing the 
title roll. He is remember¬ 
ed locally for his portrayal 
of Elvis Presley. 

ENTERTAINING AT BLACK KNIGHT 

Sam Venti is being held over at the Black Kni^t 
Restaurant by popular demand. Young and handsome, 
Venti sings the songs that people like to hear. He’s there 
nightly, Tuesday thru Saturday. Chanteuse entertains on 
Sunday and Monday. 

fl Lunclieon 
Ask Waitress for 

Special of the Pay 

Italian Specialties 

Appetizers 

Veal THshes Tish Chicken 
Pasta Soups C^) Steak 

Cate Hour Snacks 
Sandwiches Oesserts 

Ecklie Mascari 
Playing piano in the Lounge 

Wednes^y thru Saturday, after 8 pm 

3020 Vest 95th 
'Evergreen !Park, III. 

422-6505 

SHRIMP BOAT 
INCLUDED WITH DINNER 

Fresh Shrimp 

Fresh Hawaiian 
Pineapple 

Varieties of Cheeses 

Fresh Vegetables 

Specialty Soups 

Relish Trays 

S 

CHANTEUSE 
Sun., Men. 

Always Groat Food 
And Enlortainmont 
At Tho BIcKk Knigh 

Announcing 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
FROM 4 To 7 P.M. 

Wed. thru Fri. 
WITH 

ENTERTAINMB4T 

IkFree Hers D’Oeuvres 
^Half-Price Drinks for 
Unescorted Ladies 

For That Special Occasion 
Our Tournament Room 

Available 
Accommodations To 150 

€ (312) 687-6676 
fhfiiit putt pkmr rtll v 

Bux JACKSON, at ^ 5200 W. 159th Street Oak Forest, 60452 
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Carter opening in 

‘Mouth Trap’ at I Lane South 

shots of her (one fUU-face, 
one profile) in street-length 
(approximately knee length) 
dress. Entrants must be at 
least 18 years of age on the 
date the contest closes, 
Sept 19. Entries must be 
mailed to the “Queen 
Contest," Farmers Insurance 
Group of companies, P O 
Box 2478, 4680 Wilshlre 
Blvd, Los Angeles, CA 
90051. Entries must be 
postmarked no later than 
midnight. Sept 19. 

Worid War n when he I f * f 
appeared in “Call Me y f | 
Mister” on Broadway. / i 

During the halcyon days / t I ^ 
of “live” television. Carter w I I ' 
starred on the Milton Berle f I ' 
show, made more than 50 t X K 
guest appearances on the * > ^ - 
“Ed Sullivan Show,” and 
hosted his own “Jack Carter Jack 
Show” for two years on the worid. Carter appears 
NBC-TV. He has appeared regularly at the top supper 
in straight dramatic roles on dubs in the nation and in 
television and received Vegas. A former pro- 
Emmy nomination for one fessional artist. Carter still 
of his performances on the sculpts and sketches, is an 
famed “Dr Kildare” series. 

Dinner and theatre 
combinatiora Tuesday thru 
Thursday are $8.75 and 
$9.50. Friday, Saturday (6 
pm show only) and Sunday, 
the dinner/theatre combina¬ 
tion is $9.50 or $10.25. 
For other ticket or reser¬ 
vation info call 779-4000. 

All the Stan of stage 
. and screen dine here... 
^ and they have all come back! 
^ We invite you to visit us 

in our all new atmosphere > 
' to enjoy our daily specials 

^ of Steaks, Chops and Fish. 

Sun. & Thun. 
Fri. & Sat American Express Cards Accepted 

Snacks 
Fountain Service 

I Reasonable 
Prices 

ardent music lover, a 
Regarded as one of the desperate tennis player and 

top nightclub comedians in an excellent golfer. 

Breakfast 
Lunch 

Dinner 

DEAN PRIOVOLOS, I’ro/trirtitr 1 

mMER SnCIALS^ ^ 

HOURS:. 6 AM-I AM 
^ 6AM-3AM 

$770 r THUtSOAY ▼ # ■ ^ ^ 

(i«. I ;;Su6^ 
ON MHDAYS AND SUNDAYS $9.00 • 

Fabulous Food - Saladbar tndudod 

BusjfMtsinen’s Lunch fram $1.75 

As Cheaply 

^ Senior Split 
^ 1:30 - 5:30 pm Weekdays 
LATE LUNCH 01 EARLY DINNER • Twe Sairiar CM 
mmg eefn i* the Mbsl mm aw^lllfeat aaM bar, Umi 
JayspHtUogawyeftheiewersieUe—eweevww.1 
labaM, petaM iW • yew chohe. CetSm ar Isa la McIb 
aad yaw chadi Is Jairt the price af the aM aMiaa plw 
daHari Epfoy aw.SOTlar Shaw SpariaL apy waahdA 
Jwn, li38 la Si39 p.ak 

No Eilra Charift Dvtag Roeiirtiii 
NYmMYiv 
Partf Nfi. TUi 
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0/iav/cfing u/itli... 
World Travel Mart 

YOU’LL LOVE 
SAN FRANCISCO 

San Francisco is a city 
that has welcomed peoples 
and cultures from all over 
the world, yet retained its 
own special individuality. It 
is a city that has truly 
captured the hearts of I 
countless visitors and [ 
natives alike. 

Built on hills overlooking 
the Pacific, San Francisco’s 
breathtaking setting isn’t its 
only unique feature. China¬ 
town, the largest Chinese' 
community outside Asia, Jini Buschbach 
mixes ancient, old world customs with those of modem 
America. Japantown is another of San Francisco’s many 
worlds. Here you’ll find the multimillion dollar Japanese 
Cultural and 'Trade Center. 

The citizens of San Francisco are prouder of its cable 
cars and flower stalls than of the brand new skyscrapers. 
Here is a city where Bohemia and Little Italy mingle with 
the glittering night life of North Beach. In this city of 
diversity, a visitor can sip tea in a Japanese Tea Garden, 
eat a crab or shrimp cocktail while walking along Fisher¬ 
man’s Wharf, or enjoy some of the world’s finest cuisine in 
the city’s many restaurants. When you visit San Francisco, 
you’ll discover that it’s like no other city and you’ll love it. 

Don’t risk missing any of the marvelous sights and 
sounds of this fabulous city. Let us make all the arrange¬ 
ments, geared to fit your budget and your time. Give me 
a call at 636-7800 or stop in at 5615 W 95th Street, and get 
started on this delightful and exciting vacation trip - or any 
other you have in mind. I am here to serve all at no extra 
charge. Make it soon. 

INTERNATIONAL DISABLED EXPO 

OLCHS girb fall sport 

program starting 

Among Chicago’s exposi¬ 
tions in August is the 
International Disabled Expo 
open to the public at the 
O’Hare Trade and Exposi¬ 

tion Center, Rosemont, IL, 
Aug 19-21. According to 
Chicago Convention and 
Tourism Bureau president 
Frank C. Sain, this exposi- 

Congratulations to DEBBY, daughter of MR & MRS 
BOB HOPE, he’s OL park director, who was married on 
Saturday, August 6, at Rlgrim Faith Church. 

And about Pilgrim Faith. . .REVEREND EDWARD & 
EVIE GOLTZ just returned from a Windjammer Cruise in 
the Carribean to celebrate their 25th year of wedded 
bliss.*. 

Commenting on HARRY “BUS” YOURELL’s Golf 
Outing held at Glen Elagles, so many people attended if 
you threw one of the straw “Bus is for us” hats in the air 
it could never have fallen to the ground. If I’m ever running 
for anything I sure hope he’s on my side. 

A belated birthday wish to MISS JULIE STANCIK who 
was 8 grand “old years” on August 12. 

DISTRICT 126 is having their regular staff picnic on 
Wednesday, August 21 at the Administrative Center Grove, 
11 am until 2 pm. Bring your own food and chairs - 
everything else will be furnished. 

MRS ROSE SERPI is home after surgery at Palos 
Hospital and is recovering nicely. 

DR CARL & MONICA VENKUS took their brood to 
Stevensville, Mich for a week of “getting away from it 
all”. 

MARILYN & JIM CISMOSKI just returned ftrom a week 
in Cordova, Cal, where they visited her sister. The big 
event was a christening for Marilyn’s brand new nephew . . . 

Let’s hear it for DR WILLIAM (BILL) SMITH who is 
beginning his 20th year as superintendent of District 126 
schools. 

While on DR BILL SMITH, he will be offering a collec¬ 
tive bargaining course for teachers and administrators at 
St Xavier, Monday evenings beginning September 12. 

Want to send belated happy birthday wishes to PAT 
BOUCHARD and add.. .join the crowd. 

Happy birthday wishes to MAYOR ERNIE KOLB who 
celebrated on August 8. Funny thing, last month his wife 
Peggy was 39 and this month he was 39. Do you think one 
of them is fibbing a little?. 

Belated Sweet 16 birthday wishes to OENISE 
VOGRICH. She celebrated at dinner out with mom and 
dad, CATHY & JOE VOGRICH. 

tion will be this country’s 
first public professional 
trade show and conference 

Oak Lawn Community 
High School’s^ girls fall 
sports program will be 
getting underway shortly. 
Coaches ajpe. issuing the 
following information re¬ 
garding the beginning dates 
of practice: 

Swimming: First day of 
practice is Wednesday, 
August 17. Freshmen and 
other new swimmers and 
divers start at 10 am. 
Returning swimmers and 
divers start at 8 am and 
1 pm. Returning swimmers 
are required to attend both 
workouts daily. 

Volleyball: First day of 
practice is Wednesday, 
August 17 in the Girls Gym 
10. Sophomores who were 
team members last year, 
juniors, and seniors will 
have their try-outs at 9 am. 
Sophomores who were not 

esS^ 

team members last year and 
all in-coming fteshmen will 
have their try-outs at 11 

Tepnis: First day 
practice is Wednei 
August 22. All returning 
varsity niembers will meet 
in Girls Gym 101 at 8 am. 
All sophomore girls are to 
report at 10 am in Gym 
101. In-coming freshmen 
will meet on Monday, 
August 22 at 10 am in 
Girls Gym 10. All players 
must have a completed 
physical exam for all three 
sports before they can 
out. 

ADVANCE NOTICE; The 
Senior Citizen Council is 
planning a Flea Market 
tentatively for October 14 
and 15 at the new Senior 
Citizen Center at 5350 W 
85th St. 

E.S.P. 
ASTROLOGY AND CARD READING 

by 
w MRS K. MARKS 

ALL *10** READINGS FOR *5** etk 

with this ad A 
£ Call for appointment 

445-1956 or 239-5870 
Weekdays 10 am to 9 pm 

■’ss Sundays 9 am to 5 pm 

of services and 
for the disabled. 

products 

Just heard that JAN GALLO, daughter of BETTY & 
TONY GALLO, will be hearing wedding bells in the very 
near future. 

Wednesday, August 31 is the date of the first annual 
Golf Outing honoring ERNIE KOLB. Let’s give our new 
mayor a bang-up day!.^.. . 

M ABCS OF SMART BUYlUe 

ACCOUNTING HAIRCUTS JEWELRY 
COMPLETE 

SMALL BUSINESS 
ACCOUNTING 

& BOOKKEEPING 

“A" 

SERVICE COMPANY 

425-0338 

P. 0. Box 62 Oak Lawn, III. 

VETERANS 
BARBERTORIUM 

has movad to 
6435 W. 111th Street 

REGULAR MEN'S 
HAIRCUTS - $2.00 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

TUESaWEO-Sl.7S 
BOV'S REGULAR HAIRCUTS 

(undar 11 v".l - *1.75 
ON SATURDAYS ALL 

HAIRCUTS - S2.ZS 
• AMa PM MON.-FRI. 

SAT. TO 5 PM 

TRANSCENDENTAL 

MEDITATION* 

program 

636-4525 

FINE JEWELRY 
MOCK 

CLASS RINGS 
240eW.lllTHST. 

CHICAGO. IL. 60655 
PHONE 238-1104 

PRINTING REAL ESTATE RUSTPROOF TYPESETTING 

SPEEDY 
SERVICE PRESS,hK. 

AFULL SERVICE 
DOTANTa 

COMMERCIAL PRINTER 
•MIC oav MKVICf - AMT 
wouk mio layout - coloa 
name - ooMfLfTc aiMocnv 
- man. SMVICf 

4214776 
nEgnTIMATtS 

ncK-ws DtuvmrsutvKX 
. 61R3W. 95th Street 

SELLING? 
Your home needs 

maximunii exposure. 
Cell for free 

Homes for Living 
Megezine 

FRANK 

BOBLAK 
REALTOaS 
636-3033 

Ther^ , 

nosiibstitiite 
lor real ^ 

BnqgwMTcar 

tD&tot 

onw 
422-33U MI-iniD 
§221 Ooiitli Kedrte 

STS 
SAGAN 
TYPESETTING 
SERVICE 

42S-8301 
•BOOKS 

•BROCHURES 
•INVITATIONS 

•NEWSLETTERS 

'For everything 
in Lumter” 

I.N.R. BEATTY CO. 
9537 S. 52nd Aveiuie 

Oak Lawn 
422-0400 

Shop with our 

Advertisers 

They make 

Village View 

possible 



Auto& High Performance Parts 
HOLLY CARBS’ EDELBROCK MANIFOLDS PEAK 

$8498 $124^^' $92^^ S 
FLEX GoJo HAND CLEANER SPARK PLUGS 

f 4' . lbs > 
$198 5499 

Ga3l W. IIITH STREE T 

VDLLAOB VBW, Ai«Mt U. It77. Pkfa It 

PLOWS may help senior dtiaeiis 
pay for heating bills 

(Uel companin for bilb 
incumd tinea btt October 
or for a timilar credit to 
fbture bflb if the pait bilb 
have been paid. 

PLOWS hat arranged for 
the Oak Lawn Senior 
Citizena OfBce to handie 
appUcationt from Oak Lawn 
and the Evergreen Park 

Office on Citizent Servicet 
to handle Evergreen Park 
applicantt. All appUcationt 
murt be procetted by 
August 31. Therefore, 
seniors who feei they may 
be eUgibie should caU as 

Bergamini, “no”. Being a tie soon as possible the foUow- 
vote Mayor Ernie Kolb cast ing numbers: Oak Lawn 
a “yes” vote. Kolb then 499-0240; Evergreen Park 
warned the club owner that 422-8778, and others from 
there was to be no cash Worth Township, Oriand 
bar, it was for beer and wine Township, Palos Township 
only and that the license or Lemont Township, caU 
was subject to revoke if PLOWS 422-6722 or 422- 
abused. 6769. 

••••••••••••••••—••••0000—000——00 

THE PLOWS CouncU on last winter’s utttity and friel 
Aging has agreed to be a bOb.' 
certification agency for the Seniott in Palot, Lemont, 
CMtb Intervention Emer- Oriand and Worth Town- 
gency Conservation Program, ships whose income does 
PLOWS wUI provide assis- not exceed $3,713 for one 
tance to seniors who meet person or $4,913 for a 
income qualifications stipu- couple and who pay their 
bted by the federal own heating bUb may be 
government in applying for eligible for up to $250 
payment assistance against in payments to utility and 

What determines ‘who’ 

gets liquor license? 
^ (Continued from Page 1) 

question about the 
trustee pro- 

posing the he 

OAK LAWN SENIOR CITIZENS MULTI-PURPOSE CENTER ‘“f 
not believe it was illegal. 

Plans are underway for the formal opening of the Oak Lawn Senior Citizen Multi- (No conflict of interest.) 
Purpose Center and it is expected that the date for the “Open House” ceremonies wUl he Anderson said he was a 
announced within the next few weeks. member of the club but 

Hie center located at 5330 W 95th Street b a completely new and modem facility o»ly played tennb there, 
designed by Architect Harold Miller, constructed by Building Contractor James M«ng«n and He said he didn’t even know 
funded by the ViUage of Oak Lawn. the owner who was present 

The center will provide both educational and recreational programs. All services >» fhe village hall for the 
currently provided at the Cook School Senior Citizen Office will be moved to the new license request, 
center. Trustee John Hardek 

The Grand Opening Committee chosen to initiate plans for the grand opening then motioned to amend 
ceremonies for thb new village freility are standing 0 to r) Edwin Kasper, Liaison Officer the present liquor law to 
of the Village of Oak Lawn; Ernest D. Wulff and Nedra Babb, Oak Lawn Senior Citizen special specific uses for 
Commissioners; (seated) Martha Dora and Frank Spiuig, Oak Lawn Senior Citizen Council Racquet Clubs only for a 

beer and liquor license. 
Trustee Ron Staneik 

said, “We have searched our 
soub these nuny weeks over 
the drinking age. I would 
personally not want to 
create another license until 
we see how this ordinance 
comes along.” 

On the vote to increase 
the liquor licenses by one 
(1), trustees Hudek, 
Anderson, Cleveland “yes”; 
trustees Vogrich, Staneik, 

j_y Custom-Craft Dtuettes 

“Dtoetleo of DtoUnctloo 

for the Dteerimbiatli^ Taste” 

Bars eBarStoob* IJghtlngRxtuwa 
Olmenbonal Wal Decor 

OPEN SUNDAY -12 to 5 PM 

Morag Guglielmi 2539 W. 95th Straat 
424-2555 Ewigwan Park 

3 bedroom frame ranch, carpeNnq g drapes, 3 cor attached 
garage, near St. Geralds. $46,400.00 

fVBKMHNPAMC 
3 or 3 bedroom brkh ronch expondoMe. Full basement, 
natural fireplace, 3 cor brick garage. Priced in mid SWs. 

OAKPOREST 
3 bedroom bi-level, dining room, family room, 3 baths, 3 car 
garage. Only $46,900.00. 

BEVBN.Y 
4 bedroom stucco home with full basement, 1V4 baths, 
ende^ front $ bock porches, formal dining room. Priced ot 

k AAA AA ^ 

) SENIOR CITIZEN 
' sa a vav.bib n 

PHONE 636-9800 

2620 W. 95th Street 

Evergreen Park 

Complete Auto Diagnosis - Call for Appointment 
Let us handle all of vour automotive needs 

"Preventative Maintenance 
is your key to dependability' 

Pros Wash With Fill-up from 
Full Service Pumps Only 

9632 SO. CICERO AVENUE 
636-3033 

SUPER 
^^kUTOMARC 

TRANSMISSION 

-SPECIAL— 

$30.00 
INCUIOES: 

Ptui& dHimg 
*Kepi^ee Hn $tsk$t 

Tnmsmisshii 

^ClMngi 
FREE MSPECTNHi WNIU V0« WAIT 

6430 W. ITITh St 



SWEARING IN CEREMONIES SPECIAL EVENTS COMMISSION 
Last week, Village Clerk Jayne Powers officiated at the swearing in of members to the 

Parade and Special Events Commission for the Village of Oak Lawn. 
Mayor Ernie Kolb congratulated each member and stated “We now have a Village 

Commission which will be responsible to promote civic pride by having occasional parades 
or special types of celebrations to commemorate certain events or to recognize groups or 
individuals who have made a distinct contribution to the well being and welfare of our 
community.” 

Mayor Kolb stated that he hoped the public would respond with ideas and participation, 
not only from groups but indiviudals as well. He suggested letters be directed to the 
Commission at the Village Hall, 5252 James Street, Oak Lawn, IL 60453. 

Shown above during the swearing in ceremony at the village hall are (I to r) Mayor Kolb, 
Robert A. Gaul, Jeanne Lindh, Davis Boyd, Linda Gray, Patricia Stancik, Milt Andersen, 
and Village Clerk Jayne Powers. 

A Frank Shirey Cadillac Exclusive OfPetin 

ALSIP 
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 

olOAK LAWN 

IVIi Le Baron 
la stock 

fbriamcdlato dcNvory 
“Closed on Sunday— 
See you in Church'* 

ALSIP 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH, INC. 

4630W 95th STREET 

423-0910 

MVCC 
PARLIAMENTARY 
PROCEDURE 
SEMINAR 

Moraine Valley College is 
offering an all-day seminar 
for appointed and elected 
officials, members and 
officers of clubs and organi¬ 
zations and others interest¬ 
ed in conducting meetings 
and assemblies. The Parlia¬ 
mentary Procedure Seminar 
is scheduled for 8:30 am - 
3:30 pm Saturday, Sept 10. 

Henrietta Marjan, regis- 
> tered parliamentarian, will 

lead the group. She will be 
assisted by members of the 
Marjan Parliamentary Unit, 
a local group of persons 
studying parliamentary 
functions. 

Fee for the seminar, $10 
per person, indudes coffee, 
rolls, lunch and materials. 
For info call 974-4300, 
ext 360. 

The GM/MIC Extended Warranty 
OnAllNewl977Cadfl]acs 

At Mo Additional Charge 

iixJuded InThe Fhice 

Quoted 

With Any Frank Shirey Cadillac Delivered By August 25tti 

36 Month/36,(KX) Miles 
A General Motors Warranty 

Covers Engine, Electrical, Drive Line, 
Ar Conditioning, and Transmission. 

BEAT THE 1978 PRICE 
INCREASE! 

Buy your new Pontiac now 
at KOLE PONTIAC 

A safe place to shop 
and save! 

KOLE PONTIAC 
423 5000 

S.TVI D*-partrr|,nnf 4600 W 9i!nd St 

Prices Start At $8550 for the 1977 Cadillac DeVille 

Frank Shirey 

10125 S. CICERO 
OAKiAWn 636-6600 



LIPJCOLIM-rVIERCURV 
(.) A K I AW N 

VOLKSWAGEN 

Get the car you 
want now... 

VAN DAHM 

8920 CICERO 636-0850 
MPJL atfUlS 

FLE 

LUXURIOUS 

WITH ALL THESE FEATURES: 

m 400-2V V-8 engine ■ Steel-belled W8W 
■ Select-Shift automatic radiale 

trmamieeion ■ Power brakee—front 
■ Air conditioning ■ Paint stripee 
■ Power eteering ■ Deluxe wheel coeera 

for about 

!5449 

I •IM 

McCarthy names new twsp 

youth commissioners 
Dr Joseph J. McCarthy, 

-Worth Township supervisor, 
MMued three new 
i|Hp6rs to the Youth 
Cmnmission, and re¬ 
appointed one member 
ftom AJsip. 

John McNamara, township 
trustee and liaison officer 
for the youth-serving 
agencies, welcomed, with Dr 
McCarthy, Leonard Wisdom, 
Oak Lawn; Joan Hernandez, 
Paios Heights; Joseph Rade- 
macher, Merrionette Park; 
aad Diana McCoy, Alsip. 

Joan P. Murphy 
nmnistered the oath of 
office to the new commis¬ 
sioners as they pledged to 
pursue their new duties. 

Joan Hernandez joins the 
Youth Conunission with a 
wide variety of sports 
activities in her background. 
She is active with the 
Moraine Track Club, Boy 
Scouts and the Palos Base¬ 
ball teams. She would like 
to see a wide range of 
activities available for all 
youth and feels that 
programs should be contin¬ 
gent on the needs and 
desires of young people. 

Leonard Wisdom brings 
an in-depth sports back¬ 
ground to his position firom 
his involvements vrith .Uie 
Oak Lawn Baseball for Boys 
and the South Suburban 
Senior Babe Ruty League. 
He is also a former commis¬ 
sioner with the Oak Lawn 
Youth Commission. Mr 
Wisdom feels that supervised 
recreational programs 

d be offered to youth 
feels that the town¬ 

ship is in a position to help. 
Joseph Rademacher is 

active in the Mt Greenwood 
Youth Otg and the itobe 
Ruth Org. He envisionii the 

need for youth-activities 
and bobby nights for all 
youth and feels that a multi¬ 
purpose building is needed 
for these types of activities. 

I Mr Rademacher’s involve¬ 
ment with the Mt Greenwood 
Youth Org busies over 400 
youth on a year-round basis. 

Diana McCoy brings 
veteran experience back to 
the Youth Conunission. She 
has been involved with it 
since its inception and 
readily recalls the early 
philosophy of the founda¬ 
tional thinking of its pro¬ 
grams. She is active in such 
civic and community organi¬ 
zations in Alsip as the 
Community Chest. Addition¬ 
ally, she is a member of the 
Alsip Little lieague, the 
Alsip Babe Ruth League, 
and is a past president of 
the Chicago Federation of 
Communities. 

The new members of the 
Youth Commission received 
the following words of 
encouragement firom Dr 
McCarthy, when he stated, 
“The sacrifices that you are 
jyilUng ta make- ibc the^. 
betterment of our commu¬ 
nities is evidenced by your 
participation in the Worth 
Twp Youth Commission. I 
encourage you to continue 
your good judgment and 
highly cortunend you for 
the time and effort you are 
willing to spend for the 
youth. 



^Where Are They Now* theme for St Gerald carnival 
St Geralds Church is 

celebratinf their 10th 
annual carnival next month. 
The opening day is 
Thursday,. August 25 and 
will run two weekends, 
closing on Labor Day, 
September 5. 

The theme of this year’s 

carnival is “Where Are They 
Now?” in reference to the 
students who attended St 
Geralds School in 1967, ' 
the year the tornado totally 
demolished the school 
building. The carnival was 
started by the parishioners 
after the tornado to help 

Rasso votes against 

‘budget busting’ legislation 
REP MARTY RUSSO 

has voted against a major 
appropriations bill in the 
House, citing it as a “budget 
busting” piece of legislation. 

On July 18, the House 
approved the conference 
report on the measure that 
appropriates nearly $8 
billion in funds for the 1978 
Tiscal year for the Depts 
of State, Justice, Commerce 
and the Judiciary, as well as 
related agencies. 

Russo, who voted for the 
bill when it originally was 
considered by the House in 
June, said he was disap¬ 
pointed to see that the 
House and Senate conferees 
had added $103,312,500 to 
the version passed by the 
House. 

“I couldn't vote for the 
bill when 1 saw that 
increase. 1 don’t advocate 
irresponsible budget sla.sh- 
ing, particularly in the depts 
and agencies that are so 
important to our country’s 
international economic and 
judicial stability. But 
enough is enough. 

“We cannot continue 

MVee programs for 

returning women students 

pay off the 
rebuilding. 

burden of 

tacking on a little more 
money here, a little more 
there, to these spending 
bills, no matter how 
tempting it may be to do so. 
I felt the bill was over¬ 
weight and a budget-buster, 
and I voted accordingly.” 

The bill includes over 
.$409 million for the 
Economic Development Ad¬ 
ministration (EDA) and 
earlier this month Russo 
released a statement criti¬ 
cizing that agency. He said 
he objected to the EDA 
regulations affecting distri¬ 
bution of public works 
funds. “The resolutions are 
drawn up in such a way,” 
he stated, “as to have elimi¬ 
nated the smaller but no 
less deserving towns in the 
third district from funding 
consideration.” 

Russo said that the con¬ 
ference bill increased 
funding for the EDA by 
over $22 million. “I don’t 
think we should encourage 
an agency that has shown 
disregard for congressional 
intent in its distribution of 
Local Public Worlts funds.” 

The carnival will 
celebrate it’s 10th anniver¬ 
sary by saluting all the 
classes who experienced the 
hectic days when the entire 
student body attended a 
‘phanthom school’. Elach 
night will be set aside to 
salute a different year from 
the first graders to the 
graduates of 1967. The first- 
graders of then are now 
seniors in high school and 
the graduating class of 1967 
are 24 years old and they 
are all invited to the HOME¬ 
COMING CARNIVAL to 
reminisce about their 

experiences. A guest register 
will be set up in the Social 
Booth for all the different 
years to come and meet 
their ex-dassmates. 

Sunday, August 28 will 
be Homecoming Day, and 
all the former priests and 
teachers are being invited 
back to meet the parish¬ 
ioners and see the difference 
ten years have wrought. 

As in past years, many 
exciting rides will be set up 
to provide thrills for the 
daring, plus a wide assort¬ 
ment of chance booths 
brimming with prizes, and 
easy-to-win games. The 
refreshment booth will 
feature a tempting menu 

from hamburger and hot 
dog specials to egg rolls • 
something for everyone. 
Across the street in the 
tree-lined yard a beverage 
garden will be available. 

Other entertainment will 
be a Gong Show to be held 
on the carnival grounds 
Friday, September 2 at 5 
pm. Contestants are now 
being encouraged and 
invited to get their acts 
together and come down 
to enter. Any unusual 
talents or performers inter¬ 
ested in more information 
can contact Mrs Guca at 
425-1402. 

The carnival will climax 
on Labor Day with a Kiddy 

Parade Contest. To enter, 
simply decorate , your 
fiivorite set of wheels, bgLi|^ 
a bicyde, buggy of r 
and register on the < . J| 
grounds on Monday, /\ 
5. The contest will tw held 
at 5:30 pm Labor Day. 
Children 12 and under are 

’eligible. 
The carnival will open at 

7 pm each night and at 5 
pm on Sundays and Labor 
Day. A Bargain Nite will be 
held Thursday, September 1 
from 7 to 9 pm when 
tickets for irides will be sold 
at reduced prices, 
church grounds are Ic 
at 93rd & Central, just^ 
Southwest Highway. 

Get rid of the most wasteful 
part of your air 
condttioiier. 

-.1 

M 

Tliedlrtliisklei. 
Groupings of courses for 

adult women is scheduled 
for fall semester by Moraine 
Valley College. The offerings 
are designed for those who 
stopped their educations 
at an earlier period in their 
lives. 

A morning grouping will 
meet on the MVCC campus. 
An abbreviated evening 
program will meet at Eisen¬ 
hower High School. 

Included in the team- 
taught morning class are 
Introduction to Sociology 
(SOC 101), Composition I 
(COM 101) and Human 
Potentials (PSY 100). Those 
completing the course earn 
eight hours of credit which 
la applicable to MVCC 
rainriatr degree progranu. 

Tha morning group 
Bweta from 9 am - noon on 
lloadaor, Wednesday and 
PMiqr OB the college 
oravoi. 10900 8 88th. 

Hie evening program 
Inilnilii Introduction to 

Sociology (SOC lOl) and 
Human Potentials (PSY 
100). Those completing 
receive five hours of credit. 

The group meets from 
6:30 - 9 pm on Tuesday 
and Wednesday at Eisen¬ 
hower High School, 12700 
S Kedzie, Blue Island. 

Orientation meetings to 
explain the programs are 
scheduled for 10 am and 
7 pm on Thursday, Aug 
18 at the MVCC Community 
Services Center, 8900 W 
111th St, Palos Hills. 

According to MVCC 
counselors and instructors 
the staff works with parti¬ 
cipants to develop self- 
confidence and self- 
direction, to study 
contemporary social issues 
and to learn the theory 
and practice of clear and 
effective writing. 

Additional information is 
available from the MVCC 
Admisaioos and Record 
CenUr, 974-4300, ext 262- 
263. 

Save wWi legulof claanina 
Your air conditioner does more 

than just cool It cleans, too. by 
littering dust and dirt out ol the 
air Alter awhile, the dirt builds up 
on the niter, and clogs the air 
How This makes the urUt work 
harder And that costs you money. 
Take a lew minutes to get rid ol 
that dirt and you'll hold down 
your operating costs. 
Boer to dean wIndeeMMin man. 

Check your owner s manual lor 
specilic instructions. II you don't 
have one, do the lollowlng. Pull 
the Plug, and remove the front 
panel Lilt out the inter and 
vacuum it. II your ttlter is made ol 
a spongelike material, wash it in 
warm water and detergent. Then 
let it dry. and put it back in place. 

your central cooling system has 
a inter, too, usually in the blower 
section ol the indoor unit. Belore 
opening the access panel turn oil 

OccasionaUy. your air 
conditioner's condenser coil 
relrigerant charge, or motor may 
need attention from a qualilied 
serviceman. Maintenance ol 
these parts may be best lelt to the 
prolesslonol. 
Remember, the less energy you 
waste, the more monoy you save. 
And a clean air conditioner con 
save you plenty. 

the power II the inter is reusable, 
vacuum it. II it's washable, wash it. 
II you have a throw-away inter, or 
your inter is too dirty to clean, 
replace it with a new one ol the 
same size and material (note 
arrow on side ol inter indicating 
direction ol air Ilow). 

II your heating and cooling 
system has an electroiiic air inter, 
be sure to lollow the cleaning 
and maintenance procedures 
recommended by the 
manulacturer. 
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First annual Parade September 18th 

THE BIGGESTHEWS SOURCE IN THE OAK LAWN AREA 

Pnimming up burinM for Oak Lawn^ Fint Anuoal Ptt Parade wiUi Bingo, the Chimp, from Antafiai Kingdom 
are (I to t) Bob Oaui, oamer of Oak Lawn Pet Center, Ernie Koib, Mayor of Oak Lawn and Milt Andersen, President 
of tte Oak Lnwn Chamber of Commerce. 

Huskey boats down poling rivers 

“Pets and Pals on 
Parade" is the theme for the 
first annual Oak Lawn Pet 
Parade sponsored by the 
Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce. Mark your 
calendar for Sunday, Sept 
18, leaving 95th and Pkrkside 
at 12 noon and parading 
east to Cook Avenue. 

Children are encouraged 
to enter any and aU pets 
(even pet rocks). Ftom 
hampaters to boriaa are 
welcome. Entries wOl be 
judged on uniqueness and 
originaUty. Peo|de 
costumes, animal costumes 
and decoratlrms ate 
mcouraged. A $100 Saving 
Bom) is the overall first 
prise. First, second and 
third place awards will be 
given in aU categories. 

Entry forms are available 
at the Oak Lawn Chamber 
of Commerce Office, 9526 
S Cook Ave, or the Oak 
Lawn Pet Center,'5301 W 
95th St. Entries wiU be 
limited to residents of Oak 
Lawn. 

Ruade Chairman, Bob 
Gaul, from the Oak Lawn 

''^y south suburban 
Is planned to take a 
' down the Little 

v—amet River on Sunday, 
Aug 14.The cruise, not for 
pleasure, was sponsored by 
the Cook County Gean 
Streams Committee, lliere 
were enough boats in the 
parade from the Temulac 
Boat Gub to warrant them 
winning the first prize 
trophy. 

The lack of officials 
attending to motor down 
the river that has been 
called the “most polluted in 
the nation," was most 
noticeable. State Rep Herb 
Huskey, and State Rep 
Thomas H. kfliler (R. 
South Holland) were the 
only officials present for the 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
COUNCIL MEETING 

The regular monthly 
meeting of the Oak Lawn 
Senior Gtiiam Council will 
be held <m Monday, Sept 12 
at 9:80 am at the riandt 
School, 89018 52nd Ave. 

The Oak Lawn Senior 
Gtiaaiia CouncO Is having a 
paper drive Rom Setp 19 
thru as. For frirther details, 

I caB 4994)340. 

four hour ride. 
Although great strides 

have been made in the last 
10 years by Atty General 
William C. Scott, thru his 
suits against the steel mills, 
who are the greatest 
polluters, they still have a 
long way to go. 

There are three maior 
problenu facing the Littia 
Calumet River. (1) Combin¬ 
ed sanitary and storm 
sewers in some municipalities 
in each basin result in raw 
sewage spilling into the river 
from heavy rains. (2) Soma 
of the water flow comes 
from municipal sewage 
plants. (3) More than one 
third of the pollutants are 
stUl in the water when It 
crosses over the Indiana 
line. This was one of the 
major reasons Scott becaaM 
Involved. 

That enforced control 
can be affective was shown 
when Interlake iron A Steel 
Company, located at 
Torrence Ave, reduced the 
pollution dramaUcaBy by 
use of a new poButhm 
control syataas. UJB. Steel, 
whose debris eaapties 1^ 
the Grand Chhnnet ^ 
finds tth way to the Uttls 

Pst Center, is asking for 
partidpaHon from bands, 
floats, drill or dance teams, 
clowns, or any exhibit that 
will enhance the pamde. 
Many other rntries are 
already committed, in¬ 
cluding Thu, a female 
Bengal Tiger, and Bingo, 
the Chimp, from Bemie 
Hoffmanh Animal Kingdom. 
If your band or group 
would like to participate, 
call the chamto office, 
424-8300 by Sept 12th. 

The parade wiD wind up 
at Cook School with an all 
free diildrenh carnival: 1) 
Free Pony Rides; 2) Ftee 
Petting Zoo; 8) Turtle, 
Ftog, Hampstw and Gerbil 
Races (entries limited). 1st 
Place Race Award is a $10 
gift certificate from the Oak 
Lawn Pet Center; and 4) 
Games and Treats for All. 
Don’t miss this ftm event! 

Park Ice 

Arena opens 

Sept 6th 
The Oak Lawn Park 

District’s Indoor Ice Arena, 
94(X) Kenton, will open for 
the 1977-78 ice skating 
season. During the opening 
week flree (no charge) ice 
skating sessions will be 
offered from 8 to 5 pm and 
tirom 7 to 9 pm starting 
Thaaday, Sept 6, 'anA 
contiaul^ thru Sunday, 

Stale Repress 
pleasure boats, ai 
poBution cawed 

Calumet, has also reduced 
the poButioo but hasn't 
proved satisfhctory to those 
moat affected. 

Huskey was appiBed at 
condtUons he found at the 
south opming Into the 
Uttia Catiawt River. He 

actuaBy to bobble 
ferment on the surfhce of 
the water. 

Hudiey 

“It 
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GARDEN SCHOOLS NEW BOARD OF DIRECTORS Pacourek is a former basketball player at Oak Lawn High. He and Marie Molk are 
The Garden School for the Handicapped, Burbank, has always been very proud of its outstanding sales associates along with Wallace in the Boblak firm. Lois Matj«n just 

board of directors and this new board is no exception. Standing 0 to r) are Dr Bernard completed 10 years as secretary; 
Lapp, EP, youth coordinator, both the Dr & Mrs Lapp are very active in the community Passing the brokers exam is a real milestone in the life of Wallace. It means he not only 
as well as (he school. Without Dr Lapp many fund raising events could not have reached has the expertise but also the education in real estate. This enables him to serve his 
the success they did. Steve Cyga, Oak Lawn, vice president has served the Garden School prospects and clients in a more professional manner. Don with his wife, Nancy, and sons 
for many years. Cyga has also been an active member of the Oak Lawn community. Seated Donnie and Daniel live in Oak Lawn. Nancy is a teacher by profession. 
(I to r) Jean Raymon, Burbank, secretary and chairman of the bowling league. Without “We are proud of Don’s accomplishments as an outstanding and hard working associate,’’ 
Mrs Raymon's dedication and interest in the students no outside activity such as bowling said realtor Frank Boblak. “He is a real asset to his family, our organization and the 
could have been possible. Darlene Stumpf, Orland Park, president, is a very dedicated community.’’ 
board member as well as parent of one of the students at the school and is active in all 
school functions. Rose Jatski, Palos Hills, budget and finance is also a busy lady at Garden 
School. Not only are her duties as a board member demanding she still finds time and 
energy to directly help out with student events as well as fund raising. 

Two board members are missing from picture: Don Griffin, LaGrange, treasurer is a 
new member to the school as is Thomas Moody, Modlothian, public relations, both are 
doing a fine job. 

Five large shows scheduled in Chicago 
Five large and interesting Tourism Bureau, Inc. International Amphitheatre, 

public shows meet in The National Health Boating enthusiasts are 
Chicago during the month Federation holds a regional offered the Chicago-in-the- 
of September. public conference Sept 10- Water Boat and Sports 

The “How, When and 11 at Holiday Inn O’Hare- Show taking place at Navy 
Where to Retire Show” Kennedy. Pier, Sept 23-25. 
offers the public informa- Oriental sports enthusiasts TTie International Gem 
tion on retirement at will want to attend the and Mineral Show will be 
McCormick Place from Sept 3rd Tae Kwon Do Worid held Sept 29 thru Oct 2 at 
7-11, according to Frank C. Championships in Martial McCormick Place and at 
Sain, president of the Arts Competition taking Howard Johnson’s Motor 
Chicago Convention and place Sept 15-17 at the Lodge-Ukeshore. 

FOR YOUR NEXT REMODELING 
oJobTooSnill OR ADDITION 

Peterson & Son 
construction co., inc. 

m 424-3700 
2,000 SO. FT. OF SHOWROOMS, 11 BATH OISPLAYS^ 

KITCHENS, FL00RING,ETC. 

0210 WEST 111th STREET CHICAGO RIDGE. IL. 00415 

fm HATIOHAL Bm 
OF EVEROREEH PARK 
im wca un snai j 
422'8700 772‘tjaa 
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CARPET & 
FURNITl'KE 

ClEAMN :■ 

Kolb proclaims *Pet Responsibility Week* 
to pMioni and property Tliey are oompanlons and The Pet Food Inititiite 
cauaH by ftee-roaming peta. often a eouroe of paydKrio- ti lequeatinf that cat duba, 

4. Noiaes and other glcal support; they proride dog dubs, animal wellhie 
nulanoes caused by pets Ieisute4tane acthrtties; they organizations and interested 
that an not controlled. also senre as protection. The individuals to plan activities 

5. llie suffering of the root of the problem is not during the we^of Sept 18 
animals that an neglected the pet but the pet owner to 24 which focus public 
or abandoned. who does not understand or attention on the pet owners 

ignores the fSct that owner- responsibilities and provide 
TmditionaUy, pets havt a ship entails many new ways for pet owners to team 

valid purpose te society. responsibUittes. how to can for their pets. 

Huskey seeks motorcycle title certificate 
state Rep Herb Huskey House. easier for a cydist to obtain 

is seeking the House Motor “The un of titles for Onancing for his vehicle 
Vehide Committee’s these vehides has certain because the lending agencies 
approval of his suggestion to definite advantages,” will be helped by having 
require title certificates for Huskey explained. “For this important information 
all new motorcydes pur- exami^, they can prevent available.” 
chased after January 1. an unsuspecting buyer fto^ Huskey’s proposal has 

He wiD present the idea purchasing a stolen cycle, the support of the Illinois 
to committee members in “Titles will also nuke it Motorcyde Dealers Assn, 
the form of a House easier for law enforcement ^ i m 
Proposal (52). If adopted, ‘ officials to locate tlie owner vrOOCl 11CW8 IIOIH 
the coirunittee will then of an abandoned or stolen TViafrirt 1 
introduce formal legislation cyde,” he stated. “PinallV, 
for consideration by the these titles should make H sSS 

Board of District 126, good 
received that the 

7 —  Illinois Capital Development 
Board will award a $41,533 
Debt Service Grant to 

“The of Quality Furniture” 

SPECIAL SALE 
,,_MJmGE SELECTION OF 
|^~TFAMOUS NAME BRANDS 

between $25,000 to The board directed impact of this bill would be 
$50,000 a year, according further letters be sent to to alter ail aspects of 
to figures released by the Governor Thompson to urge ^ board etectiotu, election 
Dlinols Assn of School him to veto HB1978. The • dates, election procedures.etr 
Boards. , ' _ _ - ' - 

Visit our Lower Level for extraordinary values 
in Leisure Living Furniture 

Convenient Credit Terms. Free Delivery, Set-up and Servioa Always at 

Dm pMpm Ihtf want your buiinMa . . .andpfOvoH 

lOSth South Cicero Ave. 499^1300 
k NEW STORE HOURS: CLOSED WEDNESDAY ft SUNDAY 
XS*0*FTHURS S to S pm; TUES-FRI t to 5:30 pm; SAT S to S pe^ 

m
 

- 
' IP 

1 JUil p mm 
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Heritage Standard opting for spot in Venture site * ♦ 

Heiitsfe Standard Bank 
of Evergreen Park has 
appeared before the Oak 
Lawn Development board 
with a proposal to build a 
branch banking facility on 
the Venture Store site at 
9Sth & Pulaski. It was 
stated that there is 15,657 
tq ft of unassigned area that 
is developable. The building 
would use approx 3,900 
and contain 6 drive-in stalls. 

On Monday, August 15, 

a report from Larry Lux, 
OL village engineer was read 
to the board advising a 
tableing action until there 
was a further study as to 
the affect the facility would 
have on the retention basin 
at the site and their Ability 
to tie into the parking lot 
sewer system. Also 
questioned was whether or 
not the Venture, which is 
over on parking now, would 
have adequate parking when 

the mini-bank is built. 
Mr Alhed jO’Malley, 

president and chainnan of 
the board and chief 
executive officer of Heritage 
Standard Bank, spoke 
before the board and said 
h^' was surprised at the 
memo. After explaining the 
steps taken so far in 
compliance with Oak 
Lawn’s ordinances, he went 
on to speak of the back¬ 
ground of the institution 

A Frank Shirey Cadillac Exclusive Offering 

The GM/MIC Extended Warranty 
On All New 1977 Cadillacs 

At No Additional Charge 

Induded In The Price 

Qudted 

36/'’lonth/36,000 V\iles 
] A General /^lolors Warrantv 

% 
Covers Fingine, [ lectrical. Drive Line. 
Air Conditioninq. and Transmission. 

1' ■ 1'' 

'ricrx. Start At $8550 for the 1977 Cadillac DeVille 

Frank Shirey 

10125 S.aCERO 
OAKLMVIi 

dating back to Pullman. 
Mr O’Malley said that the 
Pullman owners acquired 
Standard Bank and later the 
County Bank. The new 
facility would be named 
Oak Lawn Heritage. *- 

Mr O’Malley explained 
that he did not think the 
Heritage Bank of Oak Lawn 
would object. He said that 
although the banks all have 
different owners they are 
under the same system 
(Heritage). As an example, 
he said, a customer having a 
loan’ from one bank could 
make the payment at the 
other. “We would do 
nothing underhanded in 
Oak Lawn,” O’Malley said, 
“the Venture site was 
attractive to us because of 
A&P and Venture and is an 
ideal spot where people 
shop.” 

Mr Robert Kennedy, vice 
president of Heritage 
Standard Bank, spoke of the 
needs of a bank at that 

Library looking 

for new board 
member 

Mrs. Catherine Zieler has 
resigned from the Oak Lawn 
Public Library Board of 
Directors. 

She has served on the 
board since her election in 
1975 as chairman of the 
Interior Design Committee 
for the recent building 
addition. She also served as 
Board Treasurer and most 
recently as Board Secretary. 
Mrs. Zieler is moving from 
the village. 

The Library Board is 
seeking appliutions from 
interested dtixens who 

would like to serve on the 
board. An appointee would 
serve until Um next village 
elections in 1979. The posi¬ 
tion would then become 
vacant and be on the ballot 
as a two year unexpired 
term. 

Applications for the post 
can be sent to the Board of 
Directors, care of the Li¬ 
brary, 9247 S. Raymond 
Ave., Oak Lawn, Dl., 60453 
by Sept. 12, 1977. 

Leon Stevens this week 
was elected to serve as 
secretary to the board of 
directors of the Oak Lawn 
Public Library. He Pills the 

location. He said there is no 
bank within a mile and 
would service 90% of the 
people in that area. He 
said that most people like to 
do their banking and 
grocery shopping in one 
area. .Mr Kennedy said that 
in Sept ’76 they did a 
survey and found that 
37.9% of the people chose 
“convenience of location” 
as their banking preference. 

Mr Edwin C. Mirk of the 
May Company was present 
and cited the Venture at 
95th & Pulaski as their No 
1 store. He said they have 
reviewed the plans and 
approved them, “We like to 
try to control our own 
environment,” he said. 

There were many 
questions raised as to the 
6 lanes for customer 
banking, with space for 4 
cars deep in. the holding 
area a^ what affect it 

l^^e on stationary may 

parking. 

The aesthetibs and 
beautification of the north¬ 
west corner at the entrance 
to Oak Lawn was also 
discussed as a drawing wa^^ 
shown by attorney Joseph^p 
J. Kozlowski who npn- 
sented the bank. The 
building would be two 
stories high and architec¬ 
turally deugned in a curve ' 
to give a rounded appearance 
to the corner. Landscaping 
would surround the east and 
north ends of the building. 

It was determined by 
both the board and the 
representatives of Heritage 
Standard Bank that further 
homework would have to be 
done, and all problems 
ironed out, before another 
presentation will be nude. 

The item was tabled 
indefinitely or until that 
time a request is nude by 
the petitioner to appear 
before the Development 
board. 

TOP “BOOKWORM” 
Les Miller (left) is awarded a book, bookworm book¬ 

mark and a certificate by Rita Bert, Children'! Llbraria^^^ 
at the Oak Lawn Public Library, for being the top winnsj^K^ 
in the Library’s Summer Reading Program. Les, who wil^* 
enter third grade at the Columbus Manor School; read 75 
books to qualify for the top honor. During a party at the 
library this week 21 others were honored for reading 45 
books; 24 for reading 21 books and 46 oth«rs for reading 9 
or more books. 

- St Xavier honors 

August grads 
Thirty-seven August 

graduates were honored in a 
special ceremony Friday, 
August 5 at Saint Xavier 
College. The celebration for 
graduates began with a Mass 
in the Byrne Memorial 
Library, celebrated by 
Father John Lynch. Dr. 
Dorothy Binder, Dean for 
Graduate Programs, gave the 
homily. Following the Mass 
a reception was held for 
graduates, their fSmilies and 
friends. 

From Oak Lawn receiv¬ 
ing master of aits degrees 

, were Colette M. Hardek, 
Marianne H. Hogan and 
Lilian Chalifoux Robinson. 

Among those who earned 
bachelor of arts degrees 
were William J. Qtester and 
Mary Hennemey. 

vacancy left by Mrs 
Catherine Zieler. Other 
officers serving for the 
coming year are: Harriet 
Murphy, board president; 
Larry Collings, vice- 
president; and Edward 
Meier, treasurer. 

Library Directors serve 
six year terms. There ia no 
salairy. 
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Laid yaar thouianda of 
folk! anUrad our Notia 
Dama tidwt drawing and 
Um lucky winneiB anjoyad 
both game and gifts. ItY 
now time to icin' oui FaU 
1977 Savinp Kidcoff 
drawing. Fifteen iucky 
paopie are going to win two 
tlck^ each to a Notre 
Dame hooM football fime 
plus $50 expense money. 
Watch for our adveitiee- 
ments.announcing dates of 
contest entry and drawings. 
There will be one arinner 
each week bom oar -2 
Evergreen Park locations, 
^d another bom our 

Qokktjflbirpai Mk 
New NATURAL WOMEN Permanent 

CaU:425-5445 W 
CAU.: JOHN. BpNNlB, CHRB OR LUCILLE 

96S78a CRAWFORD 
OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY A WUHaSDAY 9-4 

THUBSDAY A PBmAY 9-9 SATUltDAY 9-4 

Country HUIs office. 
To enter. Just drop by 

any Evergreen Savings thraa 
convenient locations and 
fill out an entry card. Whm 
the drawing is held ymi 
will be notified if you are 
a winner. No deposit or 
transaction ate required to 
enter the drawing. And you 
needn’t be present to win. 
Five different drawings ate 
sdieduled through' the fkll. 
So be sure to enter each one 
to increase your changes of 
being a winner. Any person 
18 years of age or older is 
eligihle to enter drawing 
except emidoyees of 

Evergreen Savings, their 
advertising agency and tbeb 
ftunilies. 

DR SMITH TO 
SPEAK TO NURSES 

Dr William D. Smith, 
supt of School District 126, 
win' q>eak at 'the fUl 
meeting of the DlinoA Aasn 
of School Nurses, at Triton 
Coilege, Saturday, Sept 17. 
Ifls topic will be: ’’Schod 
Nurses, Your - Image Is 
Showing,” should provide a 
good deal of insight for the 
150 school nurses expected 
at this meeting. 

The school nurses of 
every district will be inviting 
their supts or a board 
member to join them at this 
important meeting. “Dr 
Smith feqis very strongly 
about presenting a poaitise 
image,” according to Shirley 
Borhauer, RN, school nunw 
in District 126 for the past 
23 years. “The acceptance 
by the public of our health 
pragranu has modi to do 
with how we present om- 
Mhws as, weH M our 
program,” Ae added. “The 
munes look forward to 
hearing bom Dr SmlUi.** 

ARTS* GRAFTERS 
SPACES AVAILABLE 
CALL TODAY 

The Sanctuary Guild of 
Our Lady of Loretto Anlah, 
8925 S Koatnar Avenue, 
Hometown, k holding a 
ChristmM Arts A Crafts 
Bavaar on Sunday, Dec 4, 
bom 9 am to 4 pm. Be the 
first to,reeaive the limited 
numher of spaces and taUm 
for the Banar. For teaar- 
vations oaD Judy Spirakes, 
425-6788. First oonw, first 
reserved, ao don't delay. 

Back by cuBtomers 

GLASSES 
MADE 

WHILE YOU 
_ WAIT! - 

CALI ABOUT OUR LOW PRICES 

VILLAOB VBW, BspiMbM 1. Itt7, B 

GOP searching for qualifying . . 
candidates to fiU sedk " ^ V 

Wcitll TownUp G<V Oovarnor; Lt ^Oarwanr; SapasaeaiRNaa. — ^ ^ 
Onmnrdtteemsn Boo Laiaon. aecmtary of State; Attanasy Lanon Mated, *1 am 
who aeevM,aa-a manner of Oaiwmi; 8lala Tktaamar; Mcomuisg hy the paaepect 
thaOookOountyRepnhliem fllifa nnmptmBsf iwtinitipa. of a'alaa^ ftapdkBean year 
Oantaal Ooomdttaa And M m ««■ as, comitydMIa In 1B7E wMb • Mmi« data 
Oompeasloptl Diatilet State- atata, and other off atatMrtdacmMMataaand 
aaakiag OommNtaee, and m Judtatal mraartai; Cook only hope-that lapnhltaan 
Chatnaan off the SHi Ligla-. County BoaM Piailiant; mM ladapandantaatamwR 
tattae Dtatrlet Sktaauktag anburtan County Boatd Join tofMhmMadaaliiW the 
OaaaatlttM, recently Seats; Sharttf off Cook atroi^Mt ' caadMala to 
encouiuged south suburban County; County Gtatk; mcaptam eoath aabmbloh 
wddMti Inteieafod la County Assssaar; “County 8>d Dtahriet OanEwaduaM 
seeuilBg - the Baprihikan Supaifaitandant off Schools”; asat”. 
noudnaftfin for isdecal, Coamty TVeasnren Metro- For addBlowd Man—• 
state or local office to poitan Sanltaiy Dtalitat thin, ptasna contact 
sabodt a resume to hfan at TYustam; along wMi othar Coaamlttaamaa Lmaon 
the Worth Township cdupty offices; at the eonth durtag • his asgntar head- 
Ragutar RspuhBcan Org suburban level, our UA. quaitacs* offim boon. 
Headquarters, 4020 W Congrasaioaal Seats; our Wadnasday, 7-9 pm, and 
111th St, Oak Uwn 60453. State Senate Sant; and two Satmrdays, 1-4 pm at 422- 

Otficas which vrfll be up Seats in the Houm of 3600. 
tat reeiection in 1978 
Inciude. UA. Senator 

1x1 A-i.-* - A. - i i ■ . . 
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10611 So. Waataro Avamia 
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ALL WORK DONE ON OUR PREMISES 

CHARLES PRIEST BEvarly 8-1625 
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entarv Larson advised tQ^ 
check out-going i 
news releases 

RON LARSON. Worth ‘^wadil^ I 

to wonder about 
At budget time last year there ware many arguments and then piotetts a tax raiae that would upgrade the 

that eventually ended in a ludicrous budget that would be department to the level necessary to protect the residents In 
voted on at a later date by members of the board of these violent times will fonrt'er baa mystery, 
trustees who outnumbered the two opponents of the ^ On August 23, O'Neill introduced a tax levy ordipance 
package! trustees Joe Vogrich and John Cleveland. for approval that would increase the tax rate from $1.14 to 

There were erron and miscalculations in many areas that $1.32 per $100 of aaaesaed vduation. At this time this levy 
could have proved detrimental to the management of the Is asked to satisfy the county and can be lowered by abate- 
village administration and ultimately to the residents as a ment at the end of the year but caimot be raised. The later 
whole. An estimated $1&0,000 was hoped to be gleaned discussion and studies will determine the final rate. Tlie 
from a new betting service, opened in the village, but it ot the ordinance was delayed at the request of 
doaed within a short period after receiving approximately Mayor Ernie Kolb until a special board meeUng can be held 
$2000. The budget wu short $148,000 before it even got on September 12. Trustee Hardek hat already stated that if 
off the ground. the board could not find some way to abate the levy he will 

The police and fire department budgets were short; the not vote for approval, 
gllottment for overtime ran out; the salt costs for Icy streets At the last board meeting trustee Vogrich spoke on the 
was cut; the cost of the eledion was underestimated, new legidation regarding insurance and workmen’s compen- 
Ernie Kolb, who was the clerk at that time, toM the sation and said that we must abide by the laws but the 
trustees that the election would cost $20,000 but it fell on legislature does not tell us where to get the money, 
deaf ears and $5000 was budgeted. Tlie election cost According to the village financial director. Peg Giell, thb 
$20,000. item would cost the village an additional $100,000. 

Further rmandal problems arose in the annexed north- other serrices that have been free to the residents and 
west area of Oak Lawn when a total in excess of $7,000,000 ways and means to compensate have also been under 
in capital improvements, well over the estimated amount, discussion. One such item is the ambulance service that the 
ran out of funds. A loan of $540,000 had to be taken out board is going to request of those that are covered by 
to complete the storm sewer. Tliis year there was a final insurance to have the companies pay the bill, 
payment due of $193,000 and the vflla^ could only pay Before the la^ election Mayor Ernie Kolb stated that if 
$100,000 leaving a balance of $93,000 to be paid in 1978. elected he would ask for a tax raise. He did not hide 

Hie cold weather played havoc with the water mains and behind a political facade. He states now that he will vote 
this was not figured in the budget. Many other emergency for a tax raise and he too wants to bring it out in the open 
dollars were not Tigured in the budget and the answer to and to the people. 
that was, “Maybe we’ll be lucky”. There is still approxi- On the other hand trustee Hardek is opposing such a 
mately $100,000 still owed the contractors from work nine because of his campaign promises. This may be all 
done in the 109th & Pulaski area that was ordered by one well and good and shows that he is a man of integrity, 
of the trustees without funds to back it up. Mo funds were However, he must forget that he was also elected by the 
approved to reduce the principal on the $7,000,000 bond people to represent them and guard their health and 
issue for capitol improvements in the village. In August the welfare. By just arguing against the raise, and not giving 
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THANKS FROM SENIOR CITIZENS 
We wish to express our gratitude to you for your consist¬ 

ently fine coverage of our Oak Lawn senior citizen news. 
seniors ot Oak Lawn look forward to the VILLAGE 

VIEW for its excellent presentation of local news. 
We especially wish to thank you for the many press 

releases you published for us In the August 15th issue of 
VILLAGE VIEW. The publicity you have given us is indeed 
appreciated. 

/*/ Rosemarie Grady 

Director 
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Plows oommittee 
Russo 
Reports 
from 
Washingt<ni 

to interview new 

board members 

The .PLOWS Council on 
Aging has selected a 
nominating committee' to 
interview prospective 
PLOWS board members to 
be elected in October. 
PLOWS president, Paul 
Huetteman, assistant dean 
of community services, 
MVCC, has appointed Jloger 
Johnson, executive director 
of Southwest Family and 
Mental Health Services as 
chairman of the committee. 
Other members include Mrs 
Donna Gesell, social reha¬ 
bilitation director, Crawford 
Terrace Nursing Center; Mrs 
Doris Klein, chairman Oak 
Lawn Senior Citizens 
Commission; Mrs Rosceila 
Nelson, Lemont Senior 
Citizens; and John Hayes, 
president St Chaterine’s 
39’ers. 

by Conarswnwn Msrty Wuwo * 

CONGRESS COMPLETES SIX MONTHS OF WORK 
Since the 95th Congress began, members of the House 

have participated in more committee meetings, have spent 
more hours in formal session on the House Floor, and have 
taken more recorded votes than any predecessor Congress 
in recent history-perhaps any Congress in history. 

So what does that all ntean to' you-the voter and 
consumer and taxpayer? It might mean nothing but some 
dull statistical data if during those hours and in those 
meetings Congress handt taken substantive action on 
measures important to the country’s economic recovery 
and enacted legislation of long-range benefit to the nation. 

In the first six months of this Congress, we enacted 70 
substantive measures (that’s compared to 47 in the first six 
months of 1975). More nujor economic initiatives have 
been signed into law than during any similar period, except 
for the first six months of Franklin Roosevelt’s first term. 

During these six months, 2.2 million jobs have been 
added to the economy. Unemployment has dropped almost 
a full pemntage point since Irte last year and, according to 
Business Week magazine, the economic upswing is settling 
into a more sustainable, if less vibrant, advance. They also 
point out that there has been a decline in wholesale prices- 
the largest since 1973. 

Sound rosy? Well, you and I both know bow much 
needs to be done In terms of our economy. A trip to the 
supermarket or the unemployment office is a vivid 
reminder of that. But the recovery is underway. Consumers 
are buying again. Businesses are building inventory. And 
industrial production is picking up. Our task is to sustain 
this progress. 

It’s been a busy six months, as you can gather. The last 
week before the District Work Period was s<did 10-hour 

days. 
Thus far, the 95th Congress has eiucted a $34 billion 

tax-cut bill; created $4 billion for local public works and 
$2.25 billion for assistance to states in antirecession aid. 

We eliminated the October cost-of-living pay hike for 
senior officials; pas^d major reforms in the food stamp 
program, including tighter controls; appropriated $2.96 

COMMUNITY TO HONOR LCM SISTERS 
“A Century of Caring,” 1877-1977, will he the theme for a conununlty celebration on 

Saturday, October 8, to honor the Sisters of Little Company of Mary who, this year, are 
the one hundredth anniversary of the foundtag of their otdw by Mother Maty 

Potter. 
This event will begin with a concelebtated Maas at St Bernadette Oiurch starting at 7 

pm with John Cardinal Cody presiding. The mall area of the Evergreen Plaza will be the 
scene of a social affair beginning at 8:30 pm. John Kenny and his orchestra will entertain 
guests and hors d’oeuvres wUI be served. Tickets are $10 per person and can be obtained by 
contacting the public relations department at 422-6200, ext 381. 

kiayor Anthony Vacco of Evergreen Park is pictured above piesenting a proclamation 
reading this celebration to Sister M. John Schlax UHd, provincial superior, American 

Province of Little Company of Mary Sisters. 

The nominating commit¬ 
tee is presently interviewing 
candidates to fill offices and 
board member positions on 
PLOWS Executive Board. 
The recommendation will 
be made in September and 
the election will take place 
at the PLOWS membership 
meeting of October 10th. 
Installation will take place Mrs Josephine Oblinger, 
at the Annual PLOWS director of the Blinos State 
luncheon, October 2l8t at Department on Aging, will 
the Oak Lawn Sheraton, be the installing officer. BOOKEEPING - I£GAL SUPPLIES 

RUBBER STAMPS- PRINTED FORMS- 

FIUNG SUPPLIES-SCHOOL MATERIALS 
as unemployment persists, of course, we cannot relax our 
efforts to stimulate economic growth. This is the key to 
employing all Americans who are able and willing to work. 
This is the real answer to inflation and balancing the fMeral 
budget. 

The Most 
Trusted Name 

For \bur Money 

BARBER-STYLIST 
COME IN AND MEET THE CREW 

*DARREL *LOWELL *KRISTIE Helping our customers grow 
Is more than a promise, it's a tradition ^Hair cutting and shaping 

for‘men and boys - We 

liWitlHWM use and recommend 
r~’ mimil “RK" products. 

CUSTOM HAIRPIECES FOR MEN 
***** 

APPOINTMENTS ACCEPTED BUT NOT NECESSARY 

5359 W. Fullerton Avenue. Chicago 60639 Phone 237-5300 
8303 W. Higgins Road. Chicago 60631 Phorte 693-3400 
Colonial Savings. Division of Alliance 
4740 W. 95th Street. Oak Lawn 60453 Phone 425-7000 
111th and Southwest Highway, Palos Hifls 60643 Phone 974-1515 

Four Convenient Locations 



»IPI1Q 
by Joan P. Murphy. Clark, Worth 1 

Well another month has gone by and as I promised here’s 
information on What’s “Worth”, Knowing, for Senior 
Citizens. 

The hub of Senior Citizens Activity takes place at our 
Mini-Civic Center, 4004 W 111th Street, Oak Lawn. 
Telephone 423-7250. Here, a lovely lady, by the nam&of 
Theresa Concagh can help you with all sorts of proDlems. 
Theresa, as well as our office, has Homestead Exemption 
forms and Circuit Breaker forms. Circuit Breaker forms are 
applications for tax rebate for senior citizens who rent 
apartments or live in trailers. 

Services abound in the township for all of you “Golden 
Agers”. 

Once a month, on the last Saturday, a hearing screening 
test given by a licensed audiologist is given at the Mini- 
Civic Center, an appointment is required. 

Once a month a various locations throughout the 
township. Rules of the Road Review Programs are held for 
those of you whose time has come for driver retesting. 

More good news, you don’t have to go to South Park, 
for your testing anymore. A new testing facility is now 
located at 14421 S Pulaski, Midlothian. 

Our referral clinic is very fine and growing every day. 
It is located in our Civic Center Building, 5831 W 115th 
Street, Worth. Here you may receive immunization shots, 
physical exams and diognostic screening, for referral to 
specialists. Of course blood pressure checks are done as 
often as you need them. Our dentist will perform emer¬ 
gency treatment, when necessary and after examination if 
you require dentures or bridge work he can refer you to a 
place that will be quite a bit less expensive than a private 
doctor. You must have an appointment for our doctor and 
dentist services. The number to call is 389-1112. 

Our Worth Township Senior Citizens organization is 
very active and Have planned many exciting programs for 
the coming year. Among these are bridge and pinochle 
tournaments, movies in the afternoon, luncheons and 
outings. The senior citizens meet every Friday at 1 pm at 
the Mini-Civic Center and would be delighted to have new 
people attend. If you have any questions Francis Traynick 
is the president of the organization and another very fine 
person to talk with is Myrtle Sutherland. They can be 
reached at 423-7250. 

A complete listing of all the senior citizens organizations 
in Worth Township is available at my office. So, if you’re 
interested in joining a particular group in your town, just 
call me and I will be happy to give you the names of the 
people to contact. 

Last but by no means least is our Mini-Bus Service. The 
bus will take you anywhere in Worth Township and a two 
mile radius outside of the township. The driver will pick 
you up - at your home - take you to your destination and 
come back to get you when you’re through. The only 
stipulation is that you call 423-7250 the day before to 
make your reservation. The day for Hometown passengers 
is Monday, with Tuesday and Wednesday fbr Oak Lawn. 

Well, there it is folks, services available to you through 
your township. Remember we are here to serve you, make 
us feel useful. Take advantage of us • we want you to. If 
you have questions on anything call us at 389-1113. If we 
don’t have the information at our fingertips we will get it 
for you. 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
SHOwaa AND ANNivaaiAa V invitatiomi 

MATCMat...NAP«INI...CAKa BA«t 4 ■OXBt...COASTaaS 
••iaM«*ALS...TNANK YOU WOTat...PLA« CABM..AlMTaAVI 

awasT aooai..A«a/M>av booms, jmam BOOKLaTt...tTiBBaas 
bbidb'S aiLcs...BABTBat...Aaaowt.. jwonby baos 

CAKB KNIVat...CNAMeAONa OLAStaS...INViTATlOW TBAVt 
BINO riLI.O«rS...PLOWBa BAS«aTt...BaiBA(. PABTV SIPTI 

SHOWER FAVORS A DECORATIONS 
M SAAKB SNOWBB PAVOBS AMD SBLL ALL THB AUTBBIALt 
NBTTINO... BIBBON.. AIIMTS..JUJNONDS...LILV OP VALLBV 

PAPBB PLATBS. CUPS, NAPBIMt, TABLB COVaBS...TItSUB BBLLS 

•OWRAOS •TOWEL CAKES aUMRRELLAS 
BRIDAL DOLLS oCENTERPIECES 

CAM OBMAMMMTt. OBOOBATIONS A ■aPAaATeaS...BBLLt 

NOVELTIES 
MBTSAABBIBB a aatOAL PABTV MONt~.CAa OaCOBATMMS 

BBBBMt BALL AMO CWAIM...BBOOM’SOAaTBB..JIAMB BBLLS 
■MSPAPaa NaAauMBS...PBasowAunB plavnm cabds 

•RIDES' DREAM CHEST 
(Formerty at 6638 S. Pulatk)) 

3710 W.95U1 Street 63&S460 

briefs 
MVCC TRYOUTS FOR TAMING OF THE SHREW 

Members of the commu- of 
nity «e invited to Moraine of the Shrew Includes 5 

CoIIece "“lor end 8 minor male 

Members of the commu¬ 
nity are invited to Moraine 
Valley Community College 
to tryout for the college’s 
production of Taming of 
the Shrew. Also needed ate 
a pianist, non-electric 

ABt COMPISSSOBS 
CfMiNT TOOU 
ucT. CfMiNT Minns 
BfCTBK snm BOOS 

0ABOBN A YABD TOOU 
BAS ciMBWT cwneu 
•AS CNAM SASrS 
OBNEBATOBS A MMIPS 
MATBS 
MKHAMCS TOOU 

Mm WBH MaMBIM BNMNtlofSB .MM. TMin.Pn BAPM 

HE ¥m.» - -- . 

A whole bunch of best .wishes to ED MANKUS who is the Shrew. Also needed are 
home recuperating after major surgery. a pianist, non-electric 

More of the same to RITA MC ELROY who also had guiUrist and a lute player. 
surgery and is home and on the getting well list. Crew members will be 

And to JOHN PIELER who frightens everyone with a assigned at the same time 
heart problem but always manages to recoup nicely and is as the tryouts. 
already back on the job. Casting sessions are 

Happy birthday to EL VIE MIRABELLI who really scheduled from 3-5:30 pm 
never seems to have any. Tues and Thurs, Sept 6 and 

A happy golden anniversary will be celebrated by MR & 8 and 6-9 pm Wed, Sept 7. 

MRS WALTER STOGA, parenU of MONICA VENKUS. 
The event will begin with mass followed by a reception at imi——A 
the Holiday Inn, OL. UNITED 

What about ANNE & DAVIS BOYD who are expecting ^ , L 
again at Christmas time. This “first” family only has one w c 
son, looks like their “second” is going to be done more on 2750 w. 55lh Street 

the Texas scale.. TOOLS O' TR 
Congrats are in order to LARRY PETERSON who am compbismbs 

received his J.D. degree from John Marshall School of cbmiwt toou 
MBCT. CfMiNT MIXfBf 

IjEW ........ BECTEIC SSWBB ftOOS 
More of the same to FRED KIRPEC who was gifted by nooB pousmbbs 

the Ethicon Suture Inc, for 30 years of service. babdbn a tabb TOOU 
U.S. Air Force Airman THOMAS R. FLEISCHFRESSER ^ 

CNAIM Eb^wvE 
has graduated from the Strategic Air Command’s missile obnebatobs a pubpe 
combat crew operational readiness training course at hbatbs 
Vandenberg AFB, Calif. Tom is a 1973 graduate of H.L. mbcmanicb toou 
Richards High School and attended the Illinois Institute of AIR CONI 
Technology.. OPEN S 

Each year before the ■••■••••••••SSaMMMR 

tournament, the AMERI- ^ ^ 
CAN CONTRACT BRIDGEj^ 

LEAGUE selects a charity^ * , //__/ y j . ^ 
who will be the receipient Y# \ 

of a donation. This year^ y I \ I ^ J D J i 
they donated $100,000 to< ^ I# A \l \ ^ 
the Arthritic Foundation. ^ M 1 ^ ^ 
What was most noticeable Vx* ' Tx^ 
was that all the surrounding't /y< • 
communities had bridge 
groups playing in the 
tourney but none from Oak | 
Lawn. 

How about DOROTHEA 
HOCH who is the proud ^ 

gram of AMY ELIZABETH With GouTmet Meots from Th 
bom to JAN & terry; 

HOCH. Terry is a hearings' Corefully ogod. Gxpertly tnmmi 
officer in Springfield unden I 
Alan J. Dixon, Secretary of 

State. The STEAK SHOP’S steaks are indlviduaUy 
***** \ ^wrapped and packaged in easy-to>store • Pil 

(reeaer boxes. All steaks are unconditionally ^ m 
MVCC STUDENTS guaranteed. _ * pT 

SCHEDULE FIRST ! i. 
FALL CONCERT ** 

Ouray, fast-rising 
Chicago country rock band,, • Bc 
will play for the first fall) * 6i 
student-sponsored concert I • R< 
at Moraine College at 7 pm jBSIa m H 
Sunday, Sept 11. j, f 

The group plays only ^ 
original music. Although 
unrecorded, station WXRTc , ' _-- 
airs the band’s tapes. * y —— -U 

The instrumentation in- _ 
eludes lead guiur, bass,, GIF! CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 
rhythm and steel guitar.« * 

The group is in great 1— 
demand in clubs throughout / * 
Chicagoland. In addition,! I OPF 
the members say they have __ 
played in places where a ■ ^ ^ M 
country rock band never'| I I P/I W 
dreamed of playing. Included' I I 
are a wedding, a twinging I , . 
tingles party and a fashion , S. Ci<-. •ro. rilOINK 
show at Fields. * ' 1^ 

Admission, at $2 per J QOk Ook Lowt*. Illinois 
person, U open to those at 1 QML lA^ Mnai O-A < 
least 18 years of age. For f 
info call 974-4300, ext ^ 
278-279. 

speaking roles, two major 
and one minor femtJM. j 
speaking roles, six tervat^PT^ 
and townspeople, four 
elderly men and several 
others of mixed ages 
including teenagers. 'The 
play does not have childrens 
roles. 

The play will be presented 
in mid-November. For info 
call 974-4300, ext 361-362. 

UNITED RENTAL HART 
SStfi & CALIFORNIA 

2750 W. 55th Street PRospect 8-0006 .7784)073 

TOOLS 6> TRAILER RENTALS 
MOVING MATERIALS 
mMUBa's TOOU 
POWB soe CUTIHM 
POWBI TOOU 
BUB SNAMFOOMM a VACS 

STEAM CABFBT CtBANBB 
ITW DMVBBS 
TABUS a CNAMS 
TOW aABS a C8ANU 
wniirnrBB'niiiMBBf 

AIR CONDITIONERS 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

With Gourmet Meats from The Steak Shop 
Carefully aged, expertly trimmed and cut 

m 

m Pilot Mignon 
• Now York Strip SImoIm 
o Rib Eye Stooks 
o Londm Broil PbttiM 

o Cubed Stooka 
• Bonolou Stuffed OildcMi 

BreoslE 
o Roasts 
• Hon de'oouvrot 

M Smoked Turkey 

WE 
HONOR 

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 

w %—^ 
^teak ^t)op 

S. Civero. niONK 423-3933 
Ook Lo'aii, Illinois 

10-6 Mon.-Fri....e4> 



Dream trip for winning teenager 
VILLAOB vmr. t,iwn,rim9 

A HoUjrwood Dnun 
IMp for an opportunity to 
appear on ABC TVk 
“Oeneral Hoapital,*’ , a 

^1000 Air eoat, woridwide 
niine, fortune and the 
Opportunity to represent ali 
of Ameiica’i teenage giris 
awaits the winner of the 
18th annual Miss Apierican 
Teenager Pageant. 

If you are a teenage girl 
between the ages of 13-17, 
you are eligible to enter. 
The Miss Illinois Teenager 
pageant, the offlcial pre¬ 
liminary to the Miss 
American Teenager Pageant, 
will be held September 25 
at Pioneer Park in Aurora 

for the 6th consecutive 
year. The state winner will 
receive a $500 cash award 
and an all-expenae-paid trip 
to the bational p^eant at 
the Hotel Fohtalnbieau In. 
Miami Beach, FL, in mid- 
October. Judging is based 
on judges interviews (50%), 
poise and personality (25%), 
and achievement (25%). 

Iheie is no swimsuit or 
performing talent competi¬ 
tion. 

Time is running out; 
entry deadline is September 
10. For an entry form or 
additional information, 
write: Pagmt Productions 
Co, 434 W Downer Place, 
Aurora, IL 60506 or phone 
(312) 896-9838. 

Senior citizens luncheon 
The Worth Township 

Senior Citizens are pleased 
to announce that on 
Thursday, October 13 they 
will again subsidize a Fall 
Luncheon to be held at the 

■ ■ €$€$14. 

iMSI- \ siior 

Jlfriiilij f'r 'nnidqiif 

4 J 1 li I t> i 

l.'itO \\ Sin-i'i I'.wr.;ri'i'n I’.irk 

Condesa del Mar, fmm 12 
won to 4 pm. 

In order that all Senior 
Citizen Clubs in Worth 
Township may participate in 
this event, the first tickets 
will be sold on Friday. 
September 2. 1977, at their 
regular monthly meeting, 
nckets will be available at 
this time also on an indivi¬ 
dual basis for persons who 
do not belong to a club. 

In order that every dub 
may be represented, only 
twenty tickets, or two 
tables, will be availabie for 
each dub at the first selling. 
Tickets will be $5.00 each, 

and if there are any 
remaining tickets after Sep¬ 
tember 2nd, they will be 
availabie at the Senior 
Citiaen Center, 4004 West 

TOO MANY COOKS???!!! 
Oak Lawn Business and Professional Qub president Genevieve Voytas on the far right Is 

suggesting that the committee for the Summer Pot Luck Buffet leave the seasoning to the 
membrn and guests who attend the annual gathering. The dub is comprised of working 
women of all walks of life making up the gross natioiul product. Hm meetings are held at 
Bananas Steak House on the first We^esday of each month at 6:30 for cocktails and 7 pm 
diniter. For infomution about attending the meetings as a guest or joining the dub, call 
membership chairman, Dorothy Meppiel at 425-6856. Hie codu an 0 fo 0 Dorothy 
Meppiel, Pauline Klepac, Pay Hayden, Bernice Jankowski and Genevieve Voytas. 

llUh Street, Oak Lawn, This Luncheon is spon- 
Dlinois, on Monday, Sep- sored by the Worth Town- 
tember 12th. 19th and 26th, ship Senior Citizen Organi- 
in lots of twenty tickets, or zation for Senior Citizens in 
two more tables for each Worth Township (wly. It 
dub, until all the tickets are will, therefore, be the 
sold. 

responsibility of each dub 
delate to vouch for and 
provide the names and 
addresses of each Senior 
Citizen who will purchase 

•IDEAL* 
SGHOa of DANCE 
^^^425-0243^--n 

RCGJSTIR 
NOW 

Self- 
. Confidgnea. 

[Co-ordination 
L and 
\ AGILITY , 

TAP ■ BAU.KT- OYMMAmCB 
TOB-DA Mcmncam-JAa 

PRB-9CHOOL-ADULT 
DIRECTOR; jHiy Ami SiMlh 

Mnsm Dy 

MR. BOB 
Gymnaatk Coach of Indiana Smb Champiom 

PALOS 
8019W. lOSidSt. 

EVGiM 

9411. K 
lENPARK 



‘Jambo ‘77’ with the Boyscouts of America by AlanBiqrd 

Hi, I am Alan Boyd, and 
I went to the National 
Scout Jamboree in Moraine 
State Park in western 
Pennsylvania. We arrived at 

•the Jambo, {Jamboree) bn 
August 2 and stayed to 
August 11. I am in Jambo 
Troup 47, and the troop is 
in Crap 13, Subcamp 13,- 
the luckiest camp for bad 
luck. 

The leaders of my troop 
are William English, Scout 
Master, and Assistant Scout 
Masten, Ron Brambora, 
Gerald Prim, and Mike 
Nedza. Hiere are 35 other 
scouts in my troop from 
southern Chicago Area 
Council. 

There are many things to 
do here, iiicluding sailing, 
rowing, archery, canoeing, 
and shooting. There is a 
Merit Badge Midway where 
different groups of people 
set up displays for Scouts to 
see what the badge is like. 
There is an Awareness Trail 
where you find out how 
handicapped scouts do 
things. At the Awareness 
TVail, you play basketball in 
a wheelchair! You set up a 
tent and go over an obstical 
course while deaf and blind, 
or deaf, or blind, or on a 
crutch. You also learn to 
read some braille and sing 
language. 

Scouts are trading 
patches like crazy. I have 
traded with scouts from the 
Bahamas and Nigeria, from 
Michigan to California. 

Three trading posts take 
in a million dollars a day! 
Mugs, pennants, patches, 
piiu and frisbees are just 
some of the things they 
sell. 

It rained for 3 days 
straight, and there were 
flooding waters so there 
was mud everywhere even 
after the Jambo was 
officially closed. There was 
some name changing here 
because of the rain. The 
Merit Badge Midway in 
Moraine State Park was 
changed to the Merit Badge 
Mudway in More Rain State 
Pkrk. 

Our campsite was on the 
highest point in the park. 
Park officials put up a 
grounded wire about 50 feet 
high as a lightning rod. 

Friday we had an electrical 
storm. After that storm we 
found out the rod had not 
been tested before. We all 
thfnked God that it 
worked. 

On Monday, August 8, 
we had a Country Fair 
where troops show^ how 
to do things. Troop 47 
showed how to make Hie 
starters from paraffin, corn- 
gated card board, and tuna 
fish cans. Roll the corn- 
gated card board tightly 
in the can and pour some 
melted panffin into the can 
until it covers the card 
board. 

Dolly West was at the 
County Fair to sing some 
country songs. Dr Karl 
Henize, the engineer in the 
Space Shuttle prognm, was 
at the Jambo. Bruce Jenner 
and his wife were also there, 
and Bruce picked the best 
patrol flags. 

A history of the USA 
was given at the opening 
ceremony in skits. The show 
began with the discovery of 
America and ended with 
astronauts landing on the 
moon. 

Burl Ives sang at the 
closing ceremonies. Winners 
of events were presented 
their awards. A slide presen¬ 
tation of events of the 
Jambo was shown. Mike 
Wilke and I were shown 
sailing on Lake Arthur in 
the presentation. 

A 45 minute display of 
fire works ended a week of 
festivities. I say “It sounded 
like I was in the middle of a 
battlefleld. There wasn’t a 
flve second break in 
between explosions for the 
whole 45 minutes.’’ 

“Jambo 77” is ready for kick-off. On the right the haniiieap in some manner to effectively underatand the 
scouts are shown setting up a tent and each is simulating a problems of others. 

Astronaut Henize visits Jamboree 

Shown above is the finished campsite resplendent with 
totem pole. On the right the scouts, and troop leaders 
are setting up the gateway to Jambo ’77’for action to begin. 

On the right the Golden 
Nights are shown as they 

//vvtvA^v^^ sign the Jamboree Pudd. 

Dr Karl Henize was at 
the Jambo. Dr Henize is a 
jet pilot, astronaut, doctor, 
and an engineer. NASA 
selected him in 1967, and 
he is in the Space Shuttle 
program as the man to fix 
breakdowns. Dr Henize is 
also credited with 1700 
hours in the air. 

Dr Henize was there to 
be interviewed. Some of the 
questions and answers were: 
“How many times can you 
use the Space Shuttle?” 
Henize said “Each shuttle 

or orbitor can be used 
about 100 times. We are 
building 3 orbitors now so 
we should get about 300 
launches.” 

“Have we stopped after 
we went to the moon?” 

“Yes and no. We are 
still going, but we have 
slowed down considerably.” 

“Do you think the 
Chinese will get into the 
space race?” 

“I would be surprised if 
they don’t send up a 
satellite in the next ten 

EVERY BOY DESERVES 
BOYS* LIFE AS A PART 
OF HIS SCOUTING 
EXPERIENCE 

years.” 

“How much has the 
Space Shuttle cost?” 

“About $6,000,000,000 
(six billion) for the last 
ten years, or about sfac- 
tenths of a billion dollars 
a year.” Henize is very 
pleased to be a part of the 
Space Shuttle program. 

I COUPON* 

:^ooL 

GOOD 

ChucK*Wagon 
(Formerly the Doghouse)^* 

3939 W. 103rd STREET 
3 DOGS for the PRICE of 2 

With this coupon 
1 thru SEPTEMBER 9 

Since inception the Boy 
Scouts have been taught and 
trained to help othen. On the 
light they an attempting an 
obstical courae with the leader 
on a cratch, the second scout is 
blindfolded and Int is Alan 
Boyd who covered the “Jambo 
77” as a reporter for VILLAGE 
VIEW. 

I 
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HOLIDAY INN OF OAK LAWN GOLF WINNERS 
More than 120 follien participated in the annual Holiday Inn of Oak Lawn golf 

tournament held recently at Gleneagles Country Club with an awards Hinnw following play 
at the Inn. 

Shown how accepting their trophies are (I to r) Tom Havey, Bill Smith, Jeanie Wiegel, 
women’k low gross winner; Andy Cannon, men’s low gross winner; Andy Athy and 
Monsignor James Hardeman. 

Joe English, general manager of the Holiday Inn of Oak Lawn, made the presentations 
following dinner. 

Luncheon 
4s A Waitress hr 

Spedet ef the Pep 

w Italian Specialties 
Appetizers 

Veal Dishes Tish Oiicken 
Pasta Soups Steak 

Pate Hour Snacks 
Sandwiches Desserts 

ie Mascari 
Playing piano in the Lounge 

Wednesday thru Saturday, after 8 pm 

3020 West 9Sih 
ISfemeen ^ark, III. 

422-6505 To place an ad on 
these piVaeplHNecafl 
BILL JACKSON at 

^Seto^ Cantonese-American 
restaurant now open 

SETO Restaurant ft 
BABBY*S Lounge are brand 
new and located at 8557 
S Cicero. Th^ serve both 
Cantonese and American 
food and you can order 
carry-outs also. 

It would be impossible to 
write about the fabulous 
menu - there is just too 
much to offer. There are 
Cantonese appetizers, Chow 
Mein, famous Cantonese 
Foods served ala carte; 
Special Cantonese Dinners 
for 2-3-4-5-6 and orders to 
go from 2 to 20., 

Hie American dishes run 
from grilled pork chops at 
$3.15 to broiled tenderloin 
and lobster at $9.25. A Fish 
Fry •• Friday only at $2.55. 

The Saturday and 
Sunday Special is Prime Rib 

of Beef Au Jus at $5.45. 
On top of thb Seto’s 

serves desserts, beverages, 
sandwiches and soups. 

For your drinking 
{Measure there is Babbyls 
Lounge with live entertain¬ 
ment five nights a week. 

Showtime is 8:30 in the 
cocktail lounge, A Foiy 
Lady contest is hMd eveiy 
Thursday at 9:30 pm wHh a 
$25 cash ptiie. 

On Sundays, all drinks 
are half price. 

* 

, ‘^IMI''IlaliaiCiiisiKiaAaitsGloiy 

* Three Banquet Rooms 

* Luncheon Specials Daily 

* Red Surrey’s Music WeiL, Fii, Sat ^ 

RESERVATIONS: 496-0900 

7500 S. HARLEM AVE. 

•••••* ^M_mm_mm_mm 

BesTiwMNr 
AND BABBY’S LOUNGE 

Cantonese and American 
Food 

Carry-Out 
MONDAY thru THURSDAY 
11:00 am- 10:30 pm 

FRIDAY thru SUNDAY 
11K)Oam-11:30pm 

8657 SOUTH CICERO 
CHICAGO, ILUN0I8 

TELEPHONE (312) 581-0088 

VILLAOE VmW, September 1,1977, Ptmt 11 
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E Dine Out 
ivif/i Rcmiblin*Rose^"^-, 

The BLACK KNIGHT, at 
5200 W 159th St, in Oak 
Forest, has good food, 
pleasant surroundings and 
great entertainment. 

It is the home of the 
Shrimp Boat, included with 
dinner. Fresh shrimp, fresh 
Hawaiian Pineapple, a 
variety of cheeses, and relish 
trays and salads. The 
cocktail hour from 4 to 7 
pm features free hors 
d’oeuvres, and half price 
drinks for unescorted ladies. 
All this with entertainment 
too. 

Speaking of entertain¬ 
ment, catch the “Bossmen” 
playing and singing songs 
that the patrons love to 
hear, they are really good. 
The group entertains nightly 
Tuesday through Saturday. 

***** 

Take your family for one 
last summer fling to MR 
STEER’S new steak house 
at 5000 W 95th Street now- 
before school begins. Mister 
Steer is open daily from 
11 am to midnight. 

Mister Steer’s famous 

sirloin steak is $2.59, and 
there are many other 
delicious, mouthwatering 
goodies such as barbecued 
ribs and wonderful hambur¬ 
gers. Served with baked 
potato or fries, salad bowl 
or soup, your family will 
really enjoy this treat. And, 
the prices are so reasonable, 
you’ll plan to go again soon. 

GREENE’S WEST at 
8624 W 95th St in Hickory 
Hills, is featuring inflation 
eaters sepecials every 
Monday and Tuesday from 
5 pm till 11 pm. Their 
usual fine cuisine including 
the famous Barbecue Ribs 
and Chicken Combination 
AND the renowned shrimp 
salad bar for $4.75. On 
Fridays there’s the all you 
can eat Fried Perch or Fried 
Shrimp for a mere $4.95. 
You can’t beat the price, 
and we know you can’t 
beat the freshness and 
quality of Greene’s West for 
dinner any day of the week. 
Wednesday is Lobster Tail 
night at $5.80,and Thursday 

•GMdMlOM._..13.95 
• NMYakSk^^MU 
OLlChML.$5.25 
•iKLiiMM 
(IL1GMd$l.$4.75 

- (UXGhriniL.$4.50 
VWtaMm... $3.50 

$3.95 
Abovt htrMui 

SaU, JCpOb, ArNar-FVMPgOlM 
M OMb 1.75 Mh lipM l$Mi *1J0 

HOURS 
MlwMhkN*taiMln 

MAPLEWOOD MANOR nSui S 4ve 
Ajsic ilinois 

is Prime Rib night at $4.50. 
Bon Appetit. 

***** 
The MAPLEWOOD 

MANOR at 11501 S 
Crawford in Alsip helps you 
to dine out with an easy 
conscience, while enjoying 
a fine dinner. Salad, rolls, 
butter and free coffee 
accompanying your choice 
of entree. From the 
delicious Veal Parmesan at 
$3.50 to the Finest New 
York strip steak at $5.25 
Maplewood Manor offers 
you an 8 oz butt steak . 
$4.50 and Chicken Kiev ai. 
$3.95. 

All drinks are only 75 
cents, with imported spirits, 
$1.00 

Maplewoi^ Manor is 
open from 6 am to 1:30 
am daily Sunday through 
Thursday and 24 hours on 
Fridays and Saturdays. 

***** 
Daily specials of steaks, 

chops and flsh are featured 
at THEODORE’S, where 
the stars dine, at 2501 W 
95th St, in Evergreen Park, 
across the street from the 
Drury Lane. 

Theodore’s is open for 
breakfast, lunch and 
dinners, from 6 am. 

Special attractions at 
Theodore’s include fabulous 
fountain creations at reason¬ 
able prices. 

***** 
Dinner specials at the 

GOLDEN AGE, 4545 W 
95th St include marvelous 
entrees, a terrific saladbar, 
and four drinks all for $7.70 
Mondays throu^ Thursdays, 
excepting hcdidays. On 
Fridays and Sundays, it’s 
still a good buy at $9.00. 

Dean Priovolos invites 
you to inquire about his 
special afternoon parties, 
luncheon 2 to 3 pm, and 
cocktiiils) from 1 to 2 pm 
and froni 3 to 5 pm. For the 
brides, fresh flowers in bud 

vases on all tablesi 
Businessmen’s lunches 

daily from $1.75. 
***** 

A new cool, cool luncheon 
buffet is featured at the 
KNIGHT’S ARMS in the 
HOLIDAY INN at 4140 W 
95th St, in Oak Lawn with 
changes daily. Beef, ham 
and chicken pates, and 
assorted entrees in decorat¬ 
ed aspic, chilled assorted 
fruits, and cool, chilled 
salads, are really refreshing 
on a summer day. 

For a treat try catching 
harpist Honor Conway, 
playing her Irish songs on 
Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday nights from 6 to 9 
pm. 

***** 
For a special occasion, 

you will love the food and 
the atmosphere at 
GRECO’S, 3020 W 95th St 
in Evergreen Park. 

The service is special too. 
When we dined there last 
week, our waitress was 
extremely helpful in 
explaining the various 
terms. 

GRECO’S has all kinds 
of Italian dishes, fish, 
chicken, steaks and late 
hour snacks. I especially 
recommend the Veal 
Saltimbocca, and the Egg¬ 
plant Parmigian. This 
doesn’t come from the 
freezer. It’s all prepared by 
the wonderful Italian chefs. 
It is a family affair, and 
we guarantee your complete 
satisfaction. They are open 
daily from 11 am and 
Sundays from 3 till 10 pm. 

***** 

REILLY’S DAUGHTER 
PUB at 4010 W 111th St 
invites you to come to their 
new beer garden which is 
invitingly carpeted in 
emerald green, and set with 
small tables and chairs for 
quiet peaceful relaxation. 
Green and white cloths on 

the tables and numerous 
summery potted plants are 
placed at random to add to 
the feeling of coolness. The 
entire area is fenced with 
wrought iron and it is the 
ideal place to stop in and 
have a cooling glass of beer. 

John Mau and Jim 
O’Brien can be really 
of Oak Lawn’s Mr 
garden, They are open 
Mondays thi^gh Fridays 
from 4 pm, and Saturdays 
and Sundays from 2 pm. 

***** 

Hftlt 

NEW! 
Momliy V Tutsday Sptcial: 

Our Famous Bm B Q Mbs 
And Oikkon ComblnoHon 
ComploN wMb our Shrimp Salodbar ^75 

TWOBANQUITIOO«MS 
^ All Occasions 

lobster TAN. MNNHI 

HMMERIBWNto 

FrMif tpBchfc 
Friod Shrlmpsi Loko Nrdi 

*5J5 

‘•AN You Can laf” Comploto Obmor _ 

MUSIC SEVPI NITIS; “FOtfocf Ordo,” Tony BoNus Sopl. S 
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The Senior Split is not a two eggs, potatoes and View, 
new dance, it*s a tremendous buttered toast. And coffee, Patience, piease, 
Bargain in flood at CHUCK good and steaming coffee, roat repairs. Pie 
CAVALLINrS " restaurant. You wili be abie to face the parking space in the 
■^5 • W 147th St in boss, irate customers and ***** 

Gub and Bankamericards for breakfast, with cups of 
are weicomed. delicious hearty coffee. 

***** For iuncfa thereY the 
Wiiiow Steak Sandwich, or 

MAMA LUIGI’S has Butt Steak, Roast Beef or 
been famous since 1948, POrk, or any number of hot 
and is stili going strong. On sandwiches, 
those nights when you feei And, dinners! Alnaost 
Itaiian, caii Mama Luigi’s 
at 496-0900 for reservations 
and enjoy! 

Every Itaiian dish you 
ever dreamed of, and more, 
is avaiiabie at this popuiar 
piace. American styie food, 
too. They have luncheon 
specials daily. 

You will have a good 
time at Manu Luigi’s, at 
7500 S Hariem. 

***** 

any' kind of sea foods, 
ItalUn specialties, steaks 
and chops, served iHtfa 
choice of soup or salad, 
and for dessert. , .straw¬ 
berry shortcake, - sundaes, 
banana splits, all delkkMia, 
delicious, delicious. 

is offered from'l; 30 to 5:30 The Green 
pm. weekdays to senior to serve you. 
citizeiu who can enjoy the the dishes, 
saladbar, and split the 
generous entree of their 
choice. Coffee or tea is 

The ROYAL PALACE at 
6254 W 111th St is a pUce 
to soothe your framed 
nerves after a hard day. 
Relaxing surroundings, a 
pleasant waitress and good 
food. What more could you 
ask for? A modest check, 
you say? Well, there it is. 

Choose from a menu that 
will please you. Enjoy the 

flaming cheese and the 
complimentary cocktail, 
and wine with your dinner, 
all for the unbelievable price 
of $6.95 on Monday, 
Tuesday or Thursday. 

Every Wednesday is 
Lobster night at $6.95. Al 
Michaels entertains at the The WILLOW, the borne 
organ in the iounge and _ of the “double egg yolk” 
American Express, Diners which never closes, is at 

7759 S Harlem. Br^fast, 
. lunch or dinner is a real 

treat at the Willow. You 
can enjoy eggs, potatoes, 

^ JL toast and jelly, or steak 

M CCP Belgium waffles 
(oh, how good they are) 

^ ill pancakes or french toast 

It’s so hard to make up 
included and the price is by mind when I visit the 
just the price of one entree ORIENT VIEW, 5617 W 
plus one dollar. It’s a terrific 87th St for they have such 
buy. 8^*^ Cantonese dishes, and 

***** American, too. They have a 
lovely dining room, and 

For a terriflc beginning carry out service, too. You 
to any working day, stop can call ahead at 424- 
in at the GREEN OAK 6225 and place your order 
restaurant, 9511 S Cicero and it will be ready for you. 
Ave and fortify yourself It’s really great for 
against the slings and arrows working mothers. And for 
about to beset you. You fussy kids. They can all 
will feel good, after a find something to suit their 
promptly and politely tastes on the extensive 
served breakfast of steak, menu offered by the Orient 

BEEN OAK RESTAURAN 
8611 Bi.Clcwo ka. 

Sit down...and relax! 
GOOD MORNING 

jffgL BREAKFAST 
SERVED WITH 
promptness 

Chopped Round Steak 
Choice of Soup or Seled 

Potatoes — Rolls & Butter — $2.05 
OPEN:6AMePM 
MON. thru SAT. GUS ROUGAS, MGR. 
7 AM . 4 PM ■ SUNDAY 6360359 HOURS 

Monday thru Friday — 4 pm to 2 am 
Saturday — 2 pm to 3 am . 
Sunday — 2 pm to 2 am 

Please Dine at Our Raataurants 
They Help Make Village View Possible. 

L / WUtillii’s Baughttr put 
I ^ 4010 West 111th street 

OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 
428-1188 

Visit our Beer Garden 
Open Daily To place an ad on 

these page* please call 
BILL JACKSON at 

425-5769 | 

A new cool Luncheon Buffei 
Monday thru Frktay with Daily Changaa 

Entrant's Such as 'A RESTAURANT | 
"WE NEVER CLOSE" 

EAKFAST -LUNCHES- DINNE 

Beef, Ham C Chicken 

Assorted Entree's in Decorated Aspic 

escorted with chilled fresh fruits.. .from 
the carved ice bowl, accompanied 

^ by pink chantilly dressing. 
Chilled assorted salads.. 

REFRESHING ON A SUMMER DA Yl 

♦ 5 PRIVATE PARTY RMS - CAN SEAT 450 
BANQUETS -PARTIES - SALES CONFERENCES- MEETINGS. ETC. 

Weddings Our Specialty 

Served Any Time Luncheons include 7 COURSE DINNERS 
featuring Soup or Salad Late Snacks 

4 Country Eggs Willow Steak Sandwich Steaks and Chops 
Any Stylo - $1.10 Butt Steak Sea Foods 

Served with American Fried Filet Steek Hot Sandwiches 
Potatoes, Toast and Jelly Hamburger Italian Specialties 

(Double Yolk Eggs) Roast Beef or Pork Served with Soup or Saled. 
Steak and Eggs Pork Chops Rolls and Butter 
Belgium Wafflet 

Pancakes ft Syrup HOT SANDWICH SE LECTIONS 
French Toast Served with Choice of Soup or Salad 

FOUNTAIN CREATIONS 
4e^Banana Split 4(^Strawberry Shorteakd 4iSundan 4'Botton Style Sod» 

nS9 So. HARlEMr BURBANK 
599-2B4S__ 



Last reminder for Rose ijueen 
Winner qf the contest 1ft if 1 rf^ T 

will receive an all-expense XV1.2ipl0 A FCC iTlTl 
paid trip to Pasadena, Cal, i _ > i. l. 
to reign on Jan 2, 1978 MAPLE TREE INN - “me implies. 
as queen of the companies’ isn’t that a cozy sounding * ''**y special treat ® * 
Tournament of Roses float, name. And it’s every bit the the M^le Tree Inn, 10730 ® 

The contest will be type of restaurant that the S .„J¥CSfem, is having a 8 ® v om 
judged on the basis of rfj . Labor Day Weekend Special, entrees. AR dinners indude 
photographs submitted by 1 apCd HIUSIC although they will be closed bread butter, whole baby 

contestants. Winner of the w£hlne the budaet? Monday, Sept 5. ca^te with diU butter 

lo,^ contea .ill b. LoSSS i «" ^“'2, "S*. * SjJTuSlT bl.^ 
•Mte Fann.is Inaunno UtuiM.rent In the 0< eouimet 1 vb M.,na I^baUt takrf or tome cut 
Group of Oak Uwn ” and Instead of hiring an dinner, with all the trimm- fnes. The prices are 
her Dhotoeranh will be organist to play at the wed- ings for only $7.50. After moderate, 
entered in tf!rc#ete »bn»e<rt cercmony, pou might dinner you can stroll For desert how would 

of ^ th** ‘X'b’ide in the Beer Garden you like to top off your 

state winder will be entered SremSTta‘T^e home, where there is entertainment dinner with homemade 
in the national contest for there Is ho problem, but If O" Fnday and Saturday gingerbread with hot lemon 
iudeine of the national a church wedding Is on the nights. sauce. 

* n * K schedule, better ^eck with The decor of the restau- Maple Tree Inn serves 
f ^ ui ^ minister for permission 15 rather old fashioned many fine imported draft 

elected from the Reids of to play your faroi^ soimd. beeni and a wide selection 
TV, radio, photography and Specially taped music can , .... 
business. be played all through the the kind of spot you like to of wme. ^ ^ 

Entry blanks are available reception, too. thus sa^ng tell fnends about or ask. Stop in you wlU be glad 
at the local Farmers Insur- the cost of an orchestra, “have you been there?” that you did. 

ance Group ofRce, 5253 
W 95th St. Each entry 
must be accompanied by a n 
5x7 inch or larger, head . \ 
and shoulders, black and ^ / 
white photo of the entrant I f I 
and two full-length snap- ^ A j I I I y\ 
shots of her (one fuU-face, | I I ^ ¥ | I 11 ^ 
one proflie) in street-length I ¥ I I ■ ¥ ^ \ ¥■ IL IT/ 
(approximately knee length) I ¥ I S 1JU¥^S\¥P /I ¥ 
dress. Entrants must be at ¥ I ■ ¥ ( 
least 18 years of age on the III F’l / 

date the contest closes, I I I U ‘ ClT 
Sept 19. Entries must be />■ I 
mailed to the “Queen [ ^ I 
Contest,’’Farmers Insurance X) I Mill 

Group of companies, P O — IIJ^I I I I 
Box 2478, 4680 Wilshire .,'4^ A, 
Blvd, Los Angeles, CA \ 
90051 

^ A" reminder to girls for its Roat in Pasadena’s 
wanting to enter the contest 89th annual Tournament of 
sponsored by the Farmers Roses parade has been 
Insurance Group of isued by agent Boh Kane of 
companies to select a queen Oak Lawn. 

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY 25 YEAR REUNION 
Loyola University Class of '52 alumnus Bob Newhart 

(a.k.a. Dr Bob Hartley), will be among Ihe alumni attending 
the 25 year reunion of the class, Saturday, October 8 on 
the Lake Shore Campus. 

The reunion will begin with a Special Mass of 
Thanksgiving at 6 pm in the Madonna della Strada Chapel, 
followed by a receplion at 6:30 pm in the Stateroom of 
Centennial Forum, a dinner at 7:30 pm in the Rambler 
Room, and a program there at 9 pm, in which Newhart will 
speak and “Doctor of Durability" certificates will be 
awarded to class members. 

Alumni and their guests will be greeted by Rev John H. 
Reinke, S.J., university chancelor. Among those on the 
reunion committee is Patricia Conway of Oak Lawn. 

«**♦**««** 

RESTAURANT A LOUNGE 

SERVED WITH COMPLIMENTARY 
COCKTAIL 

EVERY MON., TUES. & THUR& 
Complimentary Cheese Flambee. j 
Cocktail per person Wine with Dinner ^ 

Entries must be 
postmarked no later than 
midnight. Sept 19. 

LOBSTER 

BANK AMERICARD-AMERICAN EXPRESS A 
DINERS CLUB WELCOMED 

-LOUNGE ENTERTAINMENT- 
Al RIICHAEiS Bt the ORGAN 

^-2211 6254 W. inth 

[ FULL SALAD BAR WITH ALL DINNERS I 
7 MN « WBUI MM B(» Dira sun « NM IMi Tw Dm, INM ARH Sm 

Entertainment in Our Beer Garden 
Friday and Saturday Nights 

Closed Monday, September 5 

10730 Smith fi^eslern Ruenne 
239'3680 

OiNK 5 |>.Nt. DotCy 
ia(BNb-2SoL) 
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VlLLAOIVlIf, 

Dahlia Flower 
TIm “Chicatoluid Dihlia 

Show” wiD bt bald gt 
Jgrd aty Shoppiaf Oator, 
Hbl S OcMo on Sapt 
3 and 4, wfaaid' thooaanda 

nocmey to entertain senioi^ 
Tha Diuiy Lana Baoafit tha nnuHlnc conady “HMa PLOWS 4S347S2/6TO. 

Mionnanea for tha PLOWS and Saak.” TIiapaafonaaBoa PMandi and anppoctefa 
«S1 ba at Oraiy Lana Sooth of aardcaa for aaoior 
in Bvai(iaan Faik.. dttaaaa an anmnnfid to 

Ttckata an S4 and cm attand thk banafK. Ptoeaada 
now ba puRhaaad at tha wB ba oaad to ooetlnia 
PLOWS offica, 9626 Cook tha aany ntd aanteaa 
fat Oik Lawn or. throogb ptoridad by tha PLOWS 
Sandy Doigaa, banaflt Oound oniiglastopaBona 
chairwoman. For Uekat onr 60 Wtlag tat tha town- 
information, call Sandy ahipa of Ibloa, Lamont, 
Dorgan, 448-0100 or Oiland, Worth indOticJ^tay. 

miatiooa and patal format 
thma. 

'Qtwcn Marianna Gailion, 
Mob Haighta, a aenior at ^ 
Carl Sandbu^HWi School, 2^ ” T” ” 

Toaaday, S^itambar SO. 
7^ Mcka, Roma^^atarln 
tation of awarda oanmony 

P“W“» sbigiii* 
ariritSS' sUratFiekb 
Than daaigna, “RacalUng " David AJazandn Winter, 
Yeateryear,” will ba tillad the intainatlonal tinging star 
after bvocite daaaea choaen horn Paria, Fiance, ipade hh 

nightdiib 
yean. Ifn Stanlay Skaley, debut at Field’s Supper 
of Brighton Mk, is Club and will remain thru 
chairman of the artistic Sunday, Sept 4r 

A survivor of a Nasi 
concentration camp and an 
automobile accident four 
yean ago which almoat cost 

Wedding ^ 

announcement 

HOLIDAY INN HOSTS ANNENJJTAR 
WEDDING RECEPTION 

/ 
Kathryn Armen, Oak Qak Lawn High School and froor them over tha past Chicago 

Lawn, daughter of Ronald Cameo Beauty School and 
), Annen and Mn Virginia now is manager of Rana- 
Puls, was married on August sittanos Beauty Salon. 
20 to Raymond A. Lepar, 
son of Dr and Mn Bruno The groom is a graduate This Chicagoland Dahlia 
Lepar, Evergreen Pbrk, ftom of Brother Rice High School Show will be the 4001 
St Mtehaers Church. A and is owner of Par-Un annual show preaented by 
reception, foUowing the Concrete Construction Co. the Southtown DahUa Club, Um hit lift. Winter hat 
werkUng ceremony was held The _ newlyweds who a non-profit organization of told over IS million records 
at the Holiday Inn oLOak honeymooned in the over 200 dedicated in Burope. 
lawn. Pocono Mountains, will members from five The handaoma sjnging 

The bride is a graduate of reside in Ciestwood. midwestam states. star vrill be backed by Ihe 
“Hot Sauce Trio,” three 
Black lady singen, and ajfac 
piece instrumental group. 

Winter will appear in two 
shows nightly at 10 pm and 
midnight wiB cover charges 
vaiytag. 

Dave Major and the 
Minors open a month-long 
stand M Fleldh oir Sept 7 
thru Oct 2. 

PleMh Suppto Club it 
located at 10401 S Ciceto, 
Oak Lawn, and reservations 
may ba made by cMling 
499-1881. 

OINMSROOMAm) CARRY-OUT RRVICr 

OPEN DALYFOR UMCH A DMNEII 
FAMOUS CANTONESC FOODS AND 

AMERICAN DISHES 
CLmao MommviTwaaoAVTMauTwmraonvsiise—»• 
laiae pmi raicMv ii:m am - itiee mbi ZATtmoAv 
latoe • 1 lias nuisuNOAv tataa - te>ae pm. 

WHERE THE STARS DlNEjU 

|Tl?codoi^s^« 
'w*' ' Across the $tnet from Driuy Lane RESTAURANT 

- •• All4heataBof akaf* < ..l/’V. A ' All4he atan of akaf* 
and screen dine hare... 
and they have aD come back! 
We invite you to visitou 
in our all new atmoaidiere • 
to enjoy our dafly spedala 
of Steaks, Chops and Fish. 

HOURS; 6 AM-1AM-Sun. A Thun. 
\ 6AM-3AM-Fri.ASat Atrieriee 

PARDON OUR ROAD REPAIRS 
Snacks 

Fountain Service 
I Reasonable 
I Prices 

Brukfast 
Lunch 

Dimer 

OjlslOBN 4 

rViiP SESTAURANT 
DEAN PRIOVOLOS, 

DIIIMER SnCIUS-n 
As CheepW 

, Senior Split 
1:30 - 5:30 pm Weekdays 

UmCH OB BART DgNNBR * 1W imlar CM 
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ACE 
HUO HARDWARE ■ FOR SALE 

Florida • near Sabring* 
22 lota, unimproTad, 
toad ftontaga. titla 
policy. $20,000. 636* 
8640. East Coast. 

MVCC OFFERS FAMILY EDUCATION SERIES 

Moraine Valley College bow to*® t® waaka. 
is offering a group of For info caD 974^300, 
courses relating to bmily ext 360._ 
HTing and funily problems. I QUIT SMOKING 
The courses in Uie series Hie social serrloe 
that start in September department of Christ 
includes Understanding Hospital will offer an “I 
Your Adolescent; Hie Other Quit Smoking CUnle” 
Generation Gap: You and beginning Monday, Sept 12. 
Your Aging Parent; Living The dinic will meet for 5 
with Dsring; Hie Growing consecutive evenings in the 
Chfld; Couples Communica- Evangelical School of 
tion and Living Alone- Nursing, 9345 KOboum 
Widowhood. from 7 to 8:30 pm. 

Those starting in October Advance registtatioii far 
are Nursing Homes and the dinic is necessaty and 
Altmiative Care; Creative may be by calling 

'Parenting and Sin^ Parent- 425-8000, ext 5867. A fae 
ing. Fees vary from $12- of $2 to charged to cov«r 
$30 per person. Classes run costs. 

WANTED; 
OLD LIONEL 

ELECTRIC TRAINS 
Any Size w Condition 

CALL TOM AT 
388*5770 

HELP WANTED 
Highest Commission 

Paid to 
Top Hair Designer 

Call James at 
Total Look-423*5300 

PHONE 636-9800 

2620 W. 95lh Street 

Evergreen Park 
STAR CITIZEN AT SIMMONS 

Commander Joseph Haas of Green Oak Post 757, 
Americaiw Legion, congratulates Kathryn Komba, graduat¬ 
ing student at Simmons Junior High School, 6450 W 
95th Street, who has Just received the Legion Post’S dtisen- 
ship aw^ from post adjutant Joseph Ulatoski, (center). 
Kathryn'and Peter KoUopoulos were chosen for the awards 
because of th^ character and achievements during their 
years in Ridgeland School District 122. When dasses begin 
in die District 122 schools teachers will be watdiing for 
this year's outstanding student citizens. 

Complete Auto Diagnosis - Cail for Appointment 
Let us handle all of your automotive needs 2 Bats •BarStoob* fighting Fixtures * 

2 JDiinanaional.Btoll Decor # 

2 OPEN SUNDAY-12 to 5 PM • 
* Morag Gugiielmi 2539 W. 95th Strent 2 
• 424*2555 Evngreen Park 2 
**®®*®*eeeeeeeneeeeeeeeeeeweeeeee#en«ne 

Free Wash With FiU*up from 
Full Service Pumps Only 

ABCs 
HAIRCUT! 
VETERANS 

BARBERTORIUM 
COMPLETE 

SMALL BUSINESS 
ACCOUNTING 

* BOOKKEEPING 
For •varything 
in Lumber" 

TRANSCENDENTAL 

MEefTATION* 
6435 W. 111th Street 

NEOULARSfKSrS 
HAincuTi-aajie 
aaMORcrruiNs 

Tuase wfo - at.Ts 
BOV’l RIQULAR HAIRCUTS 

(wiew 11 vn.1 - il.TS 
ON SATUROAVa ALL 

HAIRCUTS-aZJB 
8 ASM ns mosl-frl' 

SAT.TOSm 

I.N.R. BEATTY CO. 
9637 S. 52nd Avenue 

Oak Lawn 
422*0400 

SERVICE COMPANY 

425*0338 

P. O. Box 62 Oak Lawn, DL 

RUSTPROOF TYPESETTING 
SELLING? 

Shop with our 

Advortisoru 
They Mice ; . 

Village Viw 
poaslble 

SAGAN 
TYPESETTING 
SERVICE 

423-9301 
•BOOKS 

•BROCHURES 
•INVITATIONS 

•NCWSLETTERS 



PARK LAWN BACK-TO-SCHOOL PROGRAM 
When the Park Lawn School and Activity Center opens 

its doors at 10833 LaPorte for the fUl 1977 semester, U 
will serve its largest enrollment in many years. “Seventy* 
seven children from Chicago and the southwest suburbs 
will attend tbe day care center in Oak Lawn,” states Robert 
Supak, assistant executive director of Pak Lawn’s progrun 
for the mentally retarded. 

Supak, who is beginning his fourth year with the Park 
Lawn School, just recently earned his master’s degree in 
education from St Xavier’s College in Evergreen Park. 

New to the Park Lawn staff this year will he David 
Johnson, speech thoapist, who resides in Tinley Park. 

A Collective Bargaining 
Class for Teachers and 
Administrators wHl be 
offered on Monday evenings 
at St Xavier College begin¬ 
ning Monday, Sept 12. The 
three semester hour 
graduate , course...9^.. be., 
taught by Dr William D. 
Smith, supt of the Alsip, 
Hazelgreen and Oak Lawn 
elementary schools. 1 424-2175 

857-9124 

The course will focus on 
the practical aspects of 
bargaining, recognition, 
table bargaining, agreement 
wording, crises negotiating^ 
work stoppages and impasse 
procedures, according to Dr 
Smith.-'For info call Dr 
Smith at 389-1900. Regis¬ 
tration at St Xavier is open 
8:30 am to 4:30 pm daily. 

Ted’s Oak Lawn Service 
COMPUETE AUTO KETAIB 

TOWINC AND ROAD SERVICE 

TEDMAKROPOULOS 
EXPERT 

ON FOREIGN 
L DOMESTIC CARS 

10300 S. CICERO 
OAK LAWN 

includes: 

OHumg 
^Repkee Rw $0tsk9t 

^Adjust ffusmtsshn 
*Clmngi fkid 

ERIE INSPECTION WNIIE YOU WAIT 
IVe carry a conwlete line ul letiuill IraniinMiMions kir. 

must mahea and models. 

6430 W. IHTh St. 
448-9121 w«*. m. 8t4S2 

Johnson earned his bachelorb degree recently from 
Governor State U. 

According to a qrokesperson for the school, the new 
school year should prove to be a challenging and exciting 
yen for both students and staff. New techniques in 
programs for the mentally retarded will be applied in the 
training of the students. 

Pictured are some of the Park Lawn students warming 
up for physical education classes for the fall term - a vital 
part of the total program at the center. Urey are from left: 
Penny Thompson, Jim Bailey, Joe Schroedle, Mike Ruffolo, 
Therese Patane and Allen Rice. 

#8 IMA NEWS 
PUBLICITY WORKSHOP AT OAK VIEW SCHOOL 

A PTA District 34 publicity workshop will be held 
Thursday, September 15, 7:30 pm at Oak View School, 
4625 W noth St. According, to PTA District 34;1)irector 
Louiw Kountz, the meeting is open to PTA publicity 
chairmen and PTA presidents and anyone who has an 
interest in better publicizing their organization. 

Conducting the publicity workshop will be Dr William 
Smith, supt of District 126 and District 34 publicity 
chairman. Assisting will he Raymond Garritano, supt of 
Mokena Elementary Schools and William Boucek, former 
publicity chairman frnr District 126 PTA and Sue O’Dwyer, 
District 126 PTA president. 

The workshop will emphasize the importance of 
publicity, writing news releases, using pictures for publicity 
and techniques to maximize publicity coverage of events. 
' For info call Dr Smith, 389-1900 or Louise Kountz 

422-2412. 
PLAN FALL FESTIVAL 

The District 126 PTA has been busy aO summer making 
plans for their big event of the year - the tril Festival - to 
be held October 22 at Prairie Junior High School, according 
to Sue O’Dwyar, PTA president. 

THOMPSON SIGNS BOATER BILL 
State Representative Herb Huskey (seated at left) and 

Senator Don Moore (R-9) recently joined Govemor Jim 
Hiompson for the signing of their hoater safety legislatioit 
(HB 131). After January 1st, all youths between the agaa 
of 12 and 17 will now have to earn an operator’s certificate 
from the Illinois Department of Conservation before 
driving a motorboat without adult supervision. Youths 
between the ages of 10 and 11, and thoae between 12 and 
17 without this certificate, will only be able to operate the 
craft with adult guidance. The new law also stipulates that 
no one undw the age of 10 can operate a motwboat under 
any circumstances. Huskey praised Thompson for “imple¬ 
menting a safety change that was long overdue.” 

OAK LAWN TRI LEVEL 
Slate foyer ft kitchen floon. Wide ttaircete to 3 lerge bed¬ 
rooms. Wool shag carpeting. Built in oven R range. 
Refrigerator. Dishwasher, Gas Grill. 2 car brick garage. Mid. 
$70‘s. 

OAK LAWN RANCH 
One floor plan with 3 neat grdean bedrooms. Family room 
for leisure living. Attached garage. Mid. $40's. 

EVERGREEN PARK ' 
3 bedroom brick expandable. Apartment with private 
entrance for extra incoma. Natural firaplaca. Caipatina. Naw 
roof attd rwwiy decoratad. MM. gSO's. 

take H fnm 

OBUK REALTORS 
9632 SO. CICERO AVENUE 

636-3033 

PHOINJE 

QUflRTER-miLE 
Auto& High Performance Parts 

HOLLY CARDS’ EDELBROCK MANIFOLDS PEAK 

FLEX CLEANER 

STRE 
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Veeck donates 20,000 seats to charity NIPC to host conference 
For the second year. The White Sox will nlav the nhnne hv irr>B J For the second year, 

Bill Veeck, president of the 
Chicago White Sox has 
donated 20,000 seats to the 
United Cerebral Rilsy Assn 
of Greater Chicago for its 
annual benefit baseball 
game. The game will be held 
at Comiskey Park on 
Tuesday evening, Sept 20. 

YOU AND YOUR 
AGING PARENT 

The Other Generation 
Gap, You and Your Aging 
Parent, a six-week series for 
adults, is scheduled to begin 
at 2 pm Tuesday, Sept 13, 
at Moraine College and run 
for six consecutive weeks. 
The program is co-sponsored 
by the college and the 
PLOWS Council on Aging. 

The series will focus on 
issues and problems con- 

The White Sox will play the 
Oakland “A’s”; all procieeds 
from the sale of tickets.will 
go the United Cerebral Palsy. 

Tisekets will be sold at 
regular box office prices: $5 
for box seats; $4 for reserv¬ 
ed grandstand seats; $2 for 
general ade -.on. Tickets 
may be on ' J over the 

fronting adults as they 
relate to aging parents. 
Emphasis will be on coping 
more effectively with 
internal and external stress 
that may result as parents 
age. 

Current information 
about the aging process will 
be discussed. Services and 
programs for the elderly in 
the southwest suburban area 
will be presented. 

phone ^y caUing UCP office 
at 922-2244 or by mail; 
enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope when 
placing order and make 
check payable to United 
Cerebral Palsy of Greater 
Chicago, 343 S Dearborn 
St, Chicago 60604. * 

SENIOR CITIZEN 
PAPER DRIVE 

The OL Senior Citizen 
Council would like to thank 
all who helped to make 
their paper drive a success. 
Sept 19 ■ 26 is the date set 
for the next paper drive. 

They have cleared over 
$1000 in paper drives, this 
money is to be used to help 
furnish the new Senior 
Citizen Center at 5350 W 
95th St which they hope 
will be finished and opened 
to enjoy in a month of two. 

BEAT THE 1978 PRICE 
INCREASE! 

Buy your new Pontiac now 
at KOLE PONTIAC 

A safe place to shop 
and save! 

KOLE PONTIAC r 
‘ij SO cicfHo cAu 423'5000 " 

Service Departmenf 4600 W 92nd Si 

gmc fci. i:-:< 

IN DASH 
AM/FM8TRACKOR CASSEITE 

STEREO INSTMJLEDWm 
S JENSEN SPEAKERS 

100 
BUCKS 

Ct99.95 PLUO TAX] 

YOUR CAR CTIRIO AMD CD HCADQUARTIRS 

CUSTOM CAR STEREO. INC. 
tLOCATIOMS • 

[•74E80UTHWnT HIGHWAY 1B188S.CICERO 
OAK LAWM 484-404t OAK FOREST S87-8830 

TAPES 

The Northeastern Illinois 
Planning Commission 
(NIPC) is inviting govern¬ 
mental, business and civic 
leaders from the six 
counties of northeastern 
Illinois to an all-day confer¬ 
ence October 29. 

Participants in the 
conference, which is open 
to the public, will be asked 
to examine current regional 
planning strategies in light 
of trends that are causing 
planners concern in the 
1970’s. 

Presentations and 
discussions at the conference 
will focus on issues of urban 
and suburban growth, 
development and redevelop¬ 
ment, said Matthew L. 
Rockwell, NIPC executive 
director. 

Rockwell said NIPC will 

use the conference to bring 
together public officials, 
business leaders and citizens 
who represent a variety of 
gebigraphic, economic and 
politick interests. 

“As we examine appro¬ 
priate growth and develop¬ 
ment strategies for the rest 
of the century,” Rockwell 
said, “we need to stress the 
importance of identifying 
conunon ground among' 
urban, suburban and rural 
interests. Regional planning 
can only succeed where it 
is based on common 
interests, not on competi¬ 
tion.” 

Rockwell said NIPC will 
invite a number of 
authorities.including govem- 
tnent officials, civic and 
business leaders and 
scholars, to participate in 

License renewal 

information from Dixon 
Approvimately 66 percent 

of pre-printed renewal ap- 
pUeationa for 1978 license 
plates have been mailed to 
owners of. passenger cars, 
motoreycles and second divi¬ 
sion vehicles which are 
registered cm a calendar 
year. 

Secretary of State Alan J. 
Dixon said today that ad¬ 
ditional renewal forms are 
being sent daily. In 1976, 
passenger car registrations 
totaled 5.5 million. 

“Appications for reassign¬ 
ments and special requests 
must be in our Springfield 
office before the September 
30 deadline,” Dixon said. 
“Reassignment of current 
license numbers is guar¬ 

anteed under state law if 
received by the specified 
date.” 

Dixon urged all motorists 
to retain their pre-print 
renewals until they are 
ready to purchase their 
Ueense. This fmrm is the only 
official renewal applicatkm 
accepted tar processing. 

”I^-prints enable our 
office to handle the heavy 
volume fsr more efficiently,” 
Dixon explained. “Even if 
the addrm or vehicle has 
been changed, the incorrect 
information should be lined 
out and corrected on the 
form. 

Deadline for displaying 
1977 plates is midnight, 
December 31. 

JACK THOMPSON 
OLDSMOBILE 
HOME OF THE 

35 FREE LOANER CARS 

Smilin’ Jack Thompson sezs, 

“We must make room for the 1978’s. 

Let’s give some great deals on our 1977’s 

and move them out! Eispecially on our many 

station wagons, 98’s, and Toronado’s.’’ 

SAVE NOW BEFORE 

|TNE 197S PRICE INCREASE 
at 

JACK THOMPSON 
OLDSMOBILE 

CLOSED SUNDAY 
14040 W. 95th ST. 422-2500 

the conference. 
The event will be held 

at the Ramada O’Hare Inn, 
Rosemont. 

Although the confer 
is ‘open to the pg 
advance registration wfl 

-required and attendance at 
breakfast and luncheon 
sessions will be limited to 
the first 500 re^strants. 

Registration materlab are 
available from the NIPC 
Public Affairs Dept, (312) 
454-0400. 

PROROK 
DATSUN 

AIModhk 
-6^ At ■ ■ 

91900 9IIM99IE 

THE ALL NEW 
50MP9 
DATSUN 

B-210 
AND 

THEALLNEW 

DATSUN 
200SX 

75B210 
DATSUN 

4 Door. Automatic Trans., 
Radio. Heater. 

*2195 
OTHER 

USED CARS 
TO CHOOSE 

FROM 
PROROK 
DATSUN 



Dixon announces new 
Alan J. Dixon, Sacntaiy 

of SUte,.racently announced 
the working houn of aU 
facilities of his office in 
Cook County wfll be stan¬ 
dardized, effective Monday, 
August 15, to provide better 

imu faster service and to 
the taxpayers* money, 

ne new hours will be 9 am 
to 6 pm, Monday thru 
Friday. The nearest facility 
for those from Oak Lawn is 
14424 S Pulaski, Midlothian. 

“Our new photo driver’s 
license and photo identifi¬ 
cation card programs 
already have increased the 
number of applicants in the 

office hours 
Cook County stations. 

After January 1, all 
drivers with expiring 
licenses must go to a facility 
to obtain a renewal license 
with a photo on it. Until 
then, they can elect to do 
that or to mail in their 
pre-printed renewal applica¬ 
tion and receive a new 
license without the photo. 

A heavy majority of 
renewal applicants have 
been opting to visit the 
fkcility, where they are 
photographed and issued 
the photo license before 
they leave. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
11111111111 

Get the car you 
want now... 

1977 CLOSEOUT 
ON AU 

•tcmocors •assiKas 

ONLY A FEW LEFT 
MssAniMiSin 

8920 CICERO 636-0850 
Open Daily »«P.M. Sat.’tils aoaedSunday 

TLEDOE 
Bukk 

All 1977Automobiles 
400 to Choose From 
Beat the ’78 Increase 

UTLEDGE 
Buick 

675eW.9Sth ST. 
OAK LAWN 4301S1S 

SaSy 91* «>30 Set.« M S 

SWGE TK MY IT WU MIROOHCEDI 

cS^»3793 
Menareh oNan Mm atyHna 

•Sti oemloit and room lor Sw 

wm AU THCSe FCATUKS: 
■ SN-IVWaialao ■ 

viaMo qutalnaaa and eontral 

LUXURIOUS 

MERCURY Q/ka/i^alA 
for about 

WITH ALL THESE FEATURES: a 

B 400-2V V-8 angina B Slaai-balfad W8W S 

B Salact-Shift automatic radiala ■ 
transmiaalon B Power brakaa front diae' 

B Air conditioning B Paint atripaa 

B Power ataaring B Daluxa wheal oovara 

!5449 

VAN DAHM 



Travel America with George Washington 
Match the capitals with the United States. i 

""‘O" "“I> ■>' «>« >'”•«< SUtes «•> hasdnude by David 
Sy!!ndtteS^*°'-”-" rr°L”** ** W“l>i",ton Savin(aand Loan Aaaodation. 103td bCicio Avenue,Oak Uwn, 

SEPTEMBER BLANKET PROMOTION i 

Now is the time to prepare for the cold days ahead. ^ 
Watch for our blanket promotion during the month of September. A 

gorgraus array of colors and assorted patterns in all of the modem special 
fabrics for strength, long wearing and fluffy snug comfort. Induded will be 
cozy sports type blankets for winter recreation, sports events, camping <« 

ASK ABOUT OUR N.O.W. ACCOUNTS 

One free pound of coffee or a beautiful dutch purse is yours 
when you open a N.O.W. account. Similar to a checking account, 
the N.O.W. account can be used anywhere or anyplace checks are 
accepted. One of our girls will gladly explain the N.O.W. account 
to you on your next visit to GeorgeWashington Savings ft Loan. 

GEORGEWASHINGTON 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

10240SOUTH aCERO AVENUE 
MM OAK LAWNylLUNOIS 

drive-in HOURS 
n Ffl. .........jg Mvi • g pm - 

TiMvWMvThim..'. . . aM-g^OpHi 
..tMl.gpM 

LOBBY HOURS ' 
.jgwi.gpM 

TMi.nVhuii_.Jmi-«PM ' 

... «.JgMI-tpM t J 



Oak lAwn Llb-Hlstor: 
9W4 S, Cook / 
Onk lawn 60453 "> Village 

15,1977 * VOLUME 4 NUMBER 18 CmCULA' 

mat for a bnakCMt at of the OLAOA, congntu- Thb book It free and iMna been tubridiaed bj 
Edmund*! Reatauiant on latod Dare Rick, of oonddered a community tbomaalm. He lald It ia a 
niunday, Sept 8, with a BmgiMn Volkiwafon, on eenrice directed to the tribute to the nwmhan that 
propoaal to aadtt the Oak being named vice-praeident children to promote better Uiey have given complete 
Lawn Police Dept. of the Chicago Automobile communication between the cooperation evtn though at 

Before emharting on the Daalen Attn. youths and the poUoe tfanat tome have bean too 
serioui budneat of the day, John Plelet, direetor of ofBcen. busy to attend meetinga St 
Robert St John, chairman the Oak Lawn Chamber of OfOcer Macke toM the John odd that thein h 

•m j Commerce then introduced auto dealers that the budget out of the most waO 
rv/wA Officer Bob Macks who wu in doDart needed is $2200. orpniaed ataodnUont of 

there to make a presenta- He explained that this any suburban group, or, 
-tion to the auto dealers. program started quite by **probably in the United 

Macke, told of the accident five years ago. States,” he concluded, 
ongoing informative pro- Latm, the Police Dept Club In other mattm before 
gram In the village relating and Um First National Bank the meeting John Pleler 
to books, movies and tapes-'^f Oak lawn donated the announced that next month 
on Burglary-Home Saf^; naceatary funds for the wlD be the kick-off of the 
Operation I.D.; Fraud- materials and printing. **Buy Buy in Oak Lawn” 
Bunco; Whistle Stop; Rape- ‘This time, he said, **we and "Better Buys in Oak 
Personal Protection and have come to the car Lawn” that wiD be the 
Drug Abuse. He said that dealers.” dogan introduced for the 
now they have even become Bob Macke told of the Village of Oak Lawn. Pleler 
involved widi the Oak Lawn exmilent exposure derived said that the chamber hat 
Chamber of Commerce on from support of this designed a pie that wiD 
bad checks, faulty crvdtt program. He said there ia a diow reaidentt what portion 
eirdi and aromd robbery. great demand for the Drug of tax doOart from various 

He axpbdned that he Abuse film and they are Imtineetes support Oak 
responds to such organise- often loaned to other police Lawn and the importance of 
tions m PTA, Kiwannis, departments outside of Oak purchasing all needs within 
Lions, TOPS, (weight Lawn. the village, 
watthers) and the sAoola. Mr St John said that he PMer said he Ad not 
Madce sM that M aerviom and ^ HawUnson {to- have the exact figures in 

'ae^dolt^iaid'eai) ^ fhbae 'dialnniur.of OLADA) have front of him 'at die time 
he vUted 48 days out of sent letters to the IS of the but he beliovod it diowed 
one school year. He said a^ dealers who are that the auto dealers 

often he hat work that members of the aasodnUon paovided 70% of those tax 
has to be done at home. with the suggestion that doDart. 

Officer Macke told the they ail grt involved in Present at the meeting, 
members of OLADA that qxMuoring this important along with thoae mentioned 
because of the demand this program. He said thM they above were: Fkank Graben, 
now constitutes his daily have suggested that each Hi Way International; Mike 
poaitioo. He said the villige dealer donate $1.00 for Disahato, Disabato Rambler 
is supplying the manpower mch car delivered during and Tom Shirsy, Shirey 
but does not have the the month of October. He Cadillac, 
money for the materials, mid that it hat been too tT 
What they are trying to do, early for them to react but v/DCll UOUSC 
be said is to update their those reqionaet they have 
film and hcqiefi^ print a rvoatved are all good. . l^omlr T es-vArw 
new book, "What Is A St John said ttie outcome cll X CUlk l.«cl Wl 
PoUceman,” thnilar to the of the total money count 

LFWendly” that from participating dealers On Wednesday, Sept 21. 
I Cowncy Wayne it with bis •^ntyone is fruniliar with, cannot be determined m yet the doors of the Pkrk Lawn 

Board votes higher tax levy in Oak Lawn 



Pprcy and Anderson reply to Joe English on Midway ♦ ♦ 
ei«i^, ' qa 

Lnni Bufiij^Kman , and 
managar of thdUdUlay Inn, 
aftar attending tha House 
Aviation Subcommittee 
hearing at MidwayV^tpoit 
on July 30, wr^ to 
Congiaaunan John g1 Pary 
(5th District) voicing his 
plaasute that the coMress- 
nian h^ the heariiiB but 

strongly opposed the 
reasoning that would delay 
the opening of the airport. 
Mr English is of the opinion 
that Midway Airport could 
be opened by January 1978. 

Glenn M. Anderson, 
(Cafifomia) chairman of the 
subcommittee, wrote a 
letter to Mr English expres¬ 
sing his appreciation for his 

Russo Workshop in 
Hometown Saturday 

Congressman Marty Russo 
recently announced that 
Hometown will be the next 
stop for his 8th Congres¬ 
sional Workshop, on 
Saturday, September 17,10 
am to noon, at the Village 
Hall, 4331 Southwest Hwy. 

The workshop program 
begins at 10 am with Cong 
Russo fielding questions on 
legislative issues or any 
other matters that are of 
interest to those in 
attendance. The question 
and answer period generally 
ends around 11:30 am, with 
the remaining 30 minutes 

of the Workshop alloted 
to casework. This is the 
time when individuals 
experiencing difficulties 
with government agencies, 
such as social security, 
veterans affairs, etc, may 
work directly with Cong 
Russo and members of his 
staff, in attempting to solve 
their problems. 

The workshops are open 
to the public, and Cong 
Russo asks that those 
“interested in discussing the 
issues to come on out and 
enjoy an interesting 
Saturday morning." 

appearance at the hearings. 
He stated further that Mr 
EngUih's testimony would 
be most helpful to them as 
they continue their assess¬ 
ment of regulatory reform 
for aviation and the revital- 
zation of Midway Airport. 

In a letter from ^nator 
Charles Percy, his sentiments 
matched those of English. 
He also thanked him for his 
appearance and comments. 

“Now we all have to 
work to get the Air Trans¬ 
portation Regulatory 
Reform Act of 1977 
passed,” Percy said, “so that 
we can open, beyond token 
service, Midway Airport in 
1978 or 1979 and not some 
time in the 1980’s.” 

SeiMtor Percy enclosed a 
copy of his testimony on 
the airline situation in 
Dlinois that has been 
reprinted in the Congres¬ 
sional Record and calls for 
the reduced regulation of 
the air transport system and 
one with greater flexibility. | 
He along with Mr English 
said that the times have 
outmoded the laws set in 

1938 by the Civil Aeronau- 
tica Board (CAB). 

In S-689, the Air Trans¬ 
portation Regulatory Re¬ 
form Act of 1977, co¬ 
sponsored by Senator Percy, 
he refers to O’Hare as the 
busiest airport in the world 
and yet Midway, 20 minutes 
from Chicago’s Loop is 
hardly used. “It was 
virtually abandoned by 
certified carriers after the 

opening of O’Hare,** Percy 
said. 

Further along in the 
lengthy testimony, and in 
agreement with the feelings 
of Mr English, Percy said, 
“I strongly support the 
concept of the Midway low- 
fiure service, especially in 
view of the prior refusal of 
certificated airlines to 
service Midway. While it 

would be imptopar tot dm 
to Civor any one applicant, 
i would urge the CAB to 
pcocesa the matter eqwdi- 
riously and not restrict 
new carrier in such 
manner that It is provanted 
from being profitable." 

Senator Percy went on to 
say that the revitalzation of 
Midway Airport would 
create thousands of jobs for 
the unemployed. 

IT'S PLAIN TO SEE 

FOR YOUR NEXT REMODELING 
OR ADDITION g Peterson & Son 

construction co., inc. 

424-3700 
ainGe1969 

Comidete Sswice of Your Weeds for Homes, OfBce, Ptont, Church Apastment, Hi 

2,001 SO. FT. OF SHOWROOMS, 11 BATH OISFLAY^ 

_KITCHENS^ FL00RHIG,ETC._ 

6210 WEST 111th STREET CHICAGO RIDGE, IL. 60416 

I L. I 

.Q 

□ I 

Cfl... YOU CAN MAKE YOUR HOME 

• MORE ATTRACTIVE • LIVEABLE 
AND EASIER TO SELL WITH OUR LOW 
COST HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN. 
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K-i] 

[l; 
[r 
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R' 
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First National Bank of Evergreen Park 
3101 WEST 95th STREET • GA2-6700 • PR 9-6700 



Chamber, board and departmmt heads mei^ on friendly 
- - ■ ' - - -. “mm <M Ow *'m Otiwr 

Mot Bcqrd aid. Cot ttw ntw gtoup ImmpIM pin afradaw 
tiM btMftt at thaw that had opm to maaiban of Um paiUiig which haa alwajrs saiaCk» day wat tnUttnly 
the not attoaded tha dham chaBolm and mM that ifaioa han top priority with the plaanad Cm dnnaqr It. 
lay. baCMo, that tfala waa n tts tnoapttoa It haa halpad chaaBbar. Savacal ampty Ifc Boyd Molndad at 

annual maatliat Intandad to tha giowth of tha rhamhar. locatkma wan dtad and thoaa panaat of tha Bit 
kaap tha Unaa of oonnnuni- Mayor Btnia Kolb, Bojrd aakad If ny ona knaw Banda, Sunday, Sapt It 
cation open betwan tha apaaUng for htanaalf and on what kind of a prlca tag waa nd ako of tha at inapoatant 

rip chambar ud tha riliaca bahalf of tha othar board on tha piopaity. Ha Homacomlac Bmda on Oct 
adniniatiatlon. Ka aald that mamben and tha riHaga mantionad amaa whan mini 16. 

Wm ha waa aoiiy that dtandtar dark, Jayna Powen, nid parking lots could ha Bnaant from tha 
pnaidant. Milt Andanan that than la a doae fading plaoad. ^ chambar wan: Daria Boyd, 
was not abla to ba preaant betwaan thammlvn and tha Truitee John Cleraland Vinca Bmcalona, Jack 
but ha had to attend a chamber and that they want said ba was pleased with tha Baulos, John Pldar, Batty 
Amaral In Washington. to keep that relationship, parking space acioas from Oallo and Barb Koslank. 

Mr Boyd said that slnoe He said that areas change. Cook School but was con- From the riBaga: Mayor 
toe flrst of these meetinfi money is short and them earned that if the contem* Ernie Kdb; Didt OTIafl;, 
some tone ago the chamber an many problems to be plation of a second R.R. manager. Norm Bacon, 
rdatioos with riHage ironed out. train becomes Csctual they englnaer; Jayna Bowers, 
manager Dick O’Ndil hm ‘"Than an many thinp may need additional parking trustees. Jay Bargamini, 
bean fantastic. “It is a the village would like to for commuters. John devdand. Las 
meeting such as this,” Davis do,” Kolb said, “we will Chamber member MerrO Anderson and Ron Standk. 

H said, “that is toe whole try, as vre did in the past, Stenbom sdd that then an 
H crux of the matter. It all to keep this relationship as not too many complaints 

started when during such a long as I am hen and as in that area. Staglwm, who 
maating the village provided I014 as you an bam.” has been named to a study 
toe new chamber director, Davis Boyd commented being done by the village on 

mur John Fider with office on the loUcitation in the att stieeto, signs, lighting, 
space.” village and questioned about ate, told the village heads 

a sdution to the mounting that the dumber didn't 
proUem. want input until they And 

W JF Truitee Ron Standk told the outcome of the compre- 
'mMmK Boyd that the trustees wen bensive plan. He sdd that 

just M concerned as he and, the chamber would ilso like 
«. H \ ^ “we an working on it. We the buriness people to come 

UnNUirO ' an hoping that the business- up with some suggestions. 
[M men and the private sector The possibility of getting 
\|]| win also get involved and the governing bodies back 
yi help us in this matter.” together again eud> as thru 

toe Council of Govemmant's 

frWjOT iTN Aodersen said that ha had 
y HOME HEALTH triad, “than is a new ngima 
Y7 AIDES and it doesn't work,” he 
U Christ Hospital wQl begin add, “toe pato district 
n a new series of claaies to wont cooperate wiUingly.” 
Ik train home health aides. CNeOl spoke of the 

WT Hlx *** ****** **** proposed new watm tank 
li^ l^j *foys, September 26 thru and a reservoir planned for 

30 from 9 am . to noon. A the village. He said, tcannot 
0^* jy fee of g5 is required to stress strof^ly enough what 
^ cover the cost of tte course, the water revenues mean to 

Those interested in regis- this village.” 
■I taring an advised to call Davk Boyd snnouna^rf 
U CUin Skrobuton, program that Betty Gallo will be the 
n coordirutor, in the social next president of the 
/ \ service department, Christ Chamber of Commerce and 
^ Hospitd, at 425-8000, ext said that she will be the flrst 
^ 5968, to arrange an woman to serve in the 
Y/ interview. position. 

If you're choosing Hawaii 
for your next vacation, we 
at WOIIVOTIIAVBI,MMT. 
would like to help you 
choose the right package va¬ 
cation for your budget and 
tastes. A Cartan Travel 
package tour offers you 
qudity accommodations, 
exciting sights to sec, and 
various lengths of tour all 
at substantial price savings. 
All Cartan programs are es¬ 
corted or hosted in the 
Islands and provide you 
with maximum time to 
enjoy pure relaxation with 
no details to Mxry about. 
Cartan otrcks vacations to 
n^y of Hawaii’s most 
beautiiU spots. 

Fioin ttw 
simplicity of the 
anall«t tabtas, to ^ ^ 
tho magnificonou 
of the Mattar Badroom 
suHa, our antira salaction 
of fumitura is extiuisita 
in dataH and crafM of V 
tha finest woods. 
Our stunning aocants for your 
homa ara hand pickad by our 
buyers and nauar duplicatad in 
thastora. 
Tha mid-yaar Summar Sala is 

iOUIIRilELMMT 
SSISwISttStml 

S3I/7M0 short days ara laft to trika 
advantaga of 
Miraballi's 
axoaptional 

Oursalas B^^SI 

THIS 
NEWSPAPER 

F.S.C. PAPER CO. -131 St & CRAWFORD 

389-8520 

MON-FRl-lO AM. to 3 PM. 

SAT. 8 A JL to 12 NOON 

€AB 
Visit our Lower Level for extraordinary values 

in Leisure Living Furniture 
Convenient Credit Terms. Free Daliverv, Set-up and Service AhMays at 

The people Bai want your huehtesa .. .andgiaMM 

108th South Cicero Avt. 499-1300 
k JiBWSTOflE HOURS: CiOSBDWSDNCSOAY A SUNDAY . 
Xl^TMURS • SO 9 pm; TUBft#lll f to 1:30 SMi; SAT B to Bp^ 



Local buBinesswoman’s educatiimal program wdcomed by employees /qn^icalB 

A LANDMARK educa¬ 
tional proenm in Employ¬ 
ment Counieling has been 
artablished because of the 
untiring efforts of Rita M. 
Oater.Ceitifled Employment 
Consultant.president-owner, 
Quality Career Consultants, 
Inc, 4647 W 103rd St, 
Oak Lawn, in cooperation 
with several local colleges 
including Chicago City-Wide 
Colleges, Saint Xavier 
CoDege, and Moraine Valley 
Community College. With 
the probability of the over- 
200 colleges in our state 
recognizing the importance 
of such a course, Illinois 
could be the LEADER IN 
PROFESSIONAL TRAIN¬ 
ING in Employment Coun¬ 
seling, and aid the industry 
through education. This 
oouiw is tailored not only 
to benefit Employment 
Agency prospective counse- 
lon and those now in the 
business, but it will attract 

candidates for a career in 

persoiuiel, covering 
phases of this vocation. 

an 

The course also will 
prepare students for the 
Certified Employment Con¬ 
sultant-(CEC) examiiuttion, 
the iriajor professional 
certification for employ¬ 
ment advisors, and for the 
Illinois Employment Coun¬ 
seling exam given by the 
Illinois Department of 
Labor, Division of Private 
Employnwnt Agencies. This 
is a three hour Certificate 
course and classes will be 
held at various times of the 
week depending on the 
institution. It has been 
hailed as a "Mastery in 
Learning Technique*’, the 
latest in educational tech¬ 
nology. One educational 
leader said 
Employment 
program Is 
comprehensive, 
learning concept that he has 
ever seen in his 20 year 

that this 
Counseling 
the most 

innovative 

experience, lliis training 
program for Employment 
Counseling has received the 
endorsement of ^e Dlinois 
Chamber of Conunerce, 
Illinois Employment Assn, 
Law Office Meager’s Assn 
and many state and federal 
legislators. 

Mrs Oster, a pioneer of 
employment agencies in the 
south subuitMn area for the 
past 25 years, recognized 
a discerning lack of profes- 
sional growth in the agency 
industry, and consequently 
set about structuring a 
course that would help to 
improve it, for the benefit 
of the agencies, counseiois, 
clients, and applicants. She 
designed the course after 
completing specialized 
courses in educational tech¬ 
nology. Since deciding to 
complete her formal educa¬ 
tion, after sending her five 
cfaQdren through college and 
professional schools, she has 
lost no time in her pursuit. 

Four new teachers atOLCHS 
Four newcomers were 

among the 170 • staff 
members that were on hand 
to start Oak Lawn Comm 
High School’s 26th year. 
Hie new teachers are 
replacemenU for resignations 
and teachers currently on 
leaves of absence. 

Ms Rebecca Bertinetti 

Dept. Arthur Hall will teach 
Auto Mechands and Small 
En0ne Concepts. He has a 
BS in Industrial Education 
from Northern Illinois U. 
He has prior experience in 
the district having served as 
a substitute teacher. 

David Schoenecke has a 
BS in Industrial Education 

She started at Moraine 
Valley Community College 
in September 1975, 
graduated with an AA 
degree in Business, May 
1976, while at the same 
time taking dames at 
Governors State U. She 
graduated in June, 1977 
with a bachelors degree in 
Communication Science. 
Since May of this year she 
has been working on her 

Rita M. Oster (1) ■■ president of the Evergreen Park Chamber of Commerce, wm 
...Fnwi their "Man of the Year” for a distinguished record adiieved during the 1972-73 
term. Her accomplishments have been written into the Congressional Record after wfakha 
local newspaper wrote an editorial on Rita, entitled, “Man, what a Woman.” A SALUTE 
to this PRO who has put profcssionaliam into the Employment Counseling industry.. jmd 
contributed so much to home and community. Shown above with Mrs Oster is Jean M. 
Blasi, community relations coordinator of the First National Bank of Evergreen PsA. 

wide. Quality Career Consultants, 
Rita has also given much and Michael, Senior Medical 
time to raising her family, student,Chicago Osteopathic 
Presently her son Patrick is Hospital. Rita and her' 

hus^d Clarence are 
residents of Orland Park. He 
is a controller with 
McAllister Equipment. 

Mrs Oster is also active 

the Washington Correspon¬ 
dent for Sun-Times, Anita is 
a Pharmacy Technician 
trainee, I.C. Hospital, 
Nancy, MA, Gifted Childred 
RH nin-Hnr -of G.C. 

Souls”, an aO-out pwiah 
effort which received 
national attention, woHUng 
with Samuel Cardinal 
Stritch as her Ecdesiastical 
Sponsor. She is the charter 
ineddent of the Chicago 
Heights Business and Profes¬ 
sional Women’s Club, and 

Im AksssMsk oee#t yw^WimiiaitHf «Bv4ms%A» a# f htt W/hmMIl aF i'lui 

10444 S CENTRAL AVE 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 
499-3676 

oaktawn 

master's in psydiology, 
which she hopes to 
complete by June, 1978, all 
this while managing her own 
Career Consulting firm hill 
time; 

She hopes her experience 
of continuing education for 
the nuture adult will serve 
as encouragement to others 
who might think they are 
too old to return to the 
dassroom. She authored a 
plan for establishing the 
first non-profit Employment 
Agency for people over the 
age of 55. It is c^ed Project 
Re-Entry and was imple¬ 
mented in April, 1977 in 
cooperation with the South 
Suburban Council on Aging, 
and being copied nation- 

Programs for Chicago Ridge organizations. She was the Year Award in the 
area, Ralph, business founder of a religious American Business Women’s 
partner with his mother. Inquiry Class "Crusade for Assn. 

win teach Journalism and 
aasume duties as the fkculty 
adviser for the Spartanite, 
the student newspaper. Ms 
Bertinetti has a BA degree 
vrith a nujor in English 
Atom St Xavier College. 

Another addition to the 
Department is Ms 

Candice Swetz who holds a 
BA from Wisconsin U and a 
MA from Columbia U. She 
has taught at Cloquet Senior 
High School, Cloquet, Minn; 
Jefferson High School, 
Minneapolis, Minn, and 
Stenna High School in 
Chicago. Ms Swetz is 
teaching Freshman English 
and Individualized Reading. 

The other two additions 
are in Industrial Education 

from Illinois State U. He 
has taught at the Chaddock 
Boys School in Quincy, 
Dlinois. Schoenecke is 
teaching Woods and 
Foundry and Metals and 
Machine Tool Operations. 

C.P.R. CLASSES 
The Kiwanis Club of Oak 

Lawn is holding C.P.R. 
(Cardiopulinonary Resusci¬ 
tation) instructions at 95th 
& Cook in Oak Lawn. 
Classes are 4 weeks apart. 

Call State Farm Insurance 
Agent Charles Krai, 422- 
5444 for information and 
registration for October 
dasses. 

• S CHAMnONSHIP GLASS RACQUETBAU 
COURTS 

• • CHAMPIONSHiP TENNIS COURTS 
• SPACIOUS LOCKERROOMS 
• LESSONS 
• PRIVATE PARTY FAaUTIES 
• SAUNAS AND WHIRLPOOLS 
• ATTENDH) NURSBIY 
• LEAGUES 
• SUMNASneS CENTER 
• COMPLETE LESSON PROGRAM 
• TOP PROFESSIONAL TEACHMO STAFF 
• LEAGUES • DRR.LS - TEAM TENNtt V 
• COMPLETE JUNIOR PROGRAM 
• TRAVEUNG TEAMS 
• SAUNA • WHIRLPOOL • LOUNGf 
• ATTENDED NURSERY 

IK)W AcCffTMO MIMiaSMP A 
PRMANBIT COURT tIMI 

WE HAVE MOVED! 

BOUTIQUE 
9515 S. COOK AVENUE OAK LAWN 

Tht “fin** hu uprooted us and we an now located at our new 
address above, next door to the Oak Lawn News Afency. 

We believe our customers will find Sabrina*s new site mon 
eonvenient with plenty of- parkiaf space available.. 

Stop in and pay us a visit. 



Insurance pmtectkm bill signed 
In tiM DUnoli Attaroar 

^Offlea, and ilia 
Skata Dapte on Aging and 
bumanea. WON TaleaMon- 
(Ghannai 9) alao hlgUl^itad' 

SOCIAL SECURITY 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Malvin W. SHackal, Social 
Sacuiity Rap, wU ba In tha 
Oak Lawn Sanlor dtizan 
Commiicion offlca on 
Thunday, Saptambar 22, 
firom 1:30 to 3:80 pm. 

Shackel makaa this 
monthly visit to the offloa 
(9526 S Cook Avanua)<to 
help senior citizens with any 
problems pertaining to 

security and/or 
Medicare. He cannot 
daimt. His serrioe is available 
free of charge on a first 
conM first serve bmis. 

The OL atiien Commta. RUSSO MAKES APPOINTMENT TO 
Sion wUI be moving into the AIR FORCE ACADEMY 
new Multi-Purpose Center ~ 
some time in September at Congreasman Marty Roaso has anaonnead the vpotel' 
5330 W 95th Street. To niaat of Debra Enaanbachaa, ags 18, of rrinmat Pmk, to 
be sure if Mr Shackel is at Km United Statee Ak Poice Aeads^. DabMe who wns 
the Cook Avenue School or bom tai Evsagreen Park la the dan^tav of Bdwaad F. wad 
at the new Center on the Jean Emanbacher. She gmdnatad this paat spaing frnna 
above date please call the EUsabath Seton Hi|h School in Sonth nnBnai Har 
office at 49M240 so that ambition is to beeoaae a doctoa and wonid take pan* 
you will not inconvenience medicitw cooiaas and aaava as a dacte In tha Air Faacahi 
yamaair. hdaryaara. 

legislator said thM he wiR 
run an aggraasivecampaign, 
waged on tha issues, banes 
that he said win devdop 
as the year inogresses and 
he win attempt to speak in 
detafl on them b(«r. 

“But, even now, there 
ate concenu that must be 

• ^^Mideted - Jobs • always a 
'^Pu issue,” CoDlns said, 

"The crisis in steel accentu- 
ataa tUa problem and it 
aanst be addressed. People 
are angry about mourtting 
taxes • vre rtfttat cut off the 

our state government. 
Notahly, the revdation ot 
the milikMi dollar mansioo 
at Southern Illinois. 

He said that he qmnsor- 
ed the Ogllvie election 
reform package and was the 
sponsor of the lUinob Cam¬ 
paign Disdosure Act. ‘T 
chaired the house Disclosures 
of Vote Ffeaud in Chicago,” 
Collins said. 

As a legUator Collins 
said, "I have shewn my 
concern Cm: constituents 
and consumers - having 

and nursed thiou^ to 
fruition.” 

CoDlns told fiiooe present 
that he b Ms own nun and 
that he will represent all the 
district • one sectioa erfll 
not be given preCarential 
status over another. 

CoDins said that in the 
weeks to coirw they wiD 
announce an ezdting 
campaign structure. One 
that presents a challenge to 
the incumbent and one that 
must be answered. 

Phflllp Collins said thata 
hard fl^t b ahead but he 
beOeves that he will be 
victorious. 

PhiDip W. CoDlns wbo b 
itow state representative, 
80tfa dbMct (R) was bom 
in Chicago, Juim 24, 1981. 
Educated 8l Philip Nari 
demehtasy school, CMcago; 
Mt Chrmal High School, 
Chic^; Notss Dame U, BS 

(Coutinoed on Phgt 18) 



Board votes hitter tax levy in Oak Lawn 
Mayor Emit Kolb called 

tlM apodal moetiiig to order 
oo Monday, September 12, 
to takf action on tee Oak 
Lawn Village tax levy prior 
to the Cook County dead¬ 
line for filing on September 
IS. 

Village manager Dick 
O’Neal explained the 
budget proceaa and where 
the money goes. He said 
that tee tax levy will 
anmunt to $4,884,344.73 
and la a fixed amount of 

News 
Rep Harry "Bus'Tfeurell 

YOURELL ATTENDS M 
MEETINGS OF THE ^ 
COMMISSION ON STATE 
MANDATED PROGRAMS 

Rep Yourell, a member 
tee Governor’s Commis- 

sion on State Iflandated 
Programs has been travding 
over the for the past 
three attenAng 
public hearings caUed Lt 
Gov O’Neal, chairman of 
the commission on State 
Mandated Programs. The 
commission was formed to 
entertain suggestions and Harry Boa YoanU 
criticism from aD levels of elected public officials rsiative 
to progranu that the state mandated programs instituted 
by the GeneraL Assembly to units of local government, 
i.e. cities, villages, towns, counties, park dishriets, Uhraries, 
etc. The meetings were held in Caibondaie, Quincy, 
Rockford, Rock Island and most recently in Chicago, 
Schaumburg and Joliet, Illinois. 

Rep Yourell has long been of the opinion that the state 
should not mandate programs back Uf local units of 
government for implementation unless, of course, the state 
provides revenue to accomplish the goals sot forth in tee 
progranu. Officials of local government have continually 
critized tee state in these public hearings because of the 
General Assembly’s iruttention to the funding of these 
state mandated programs. For example, the City of DeKalb, 
happeru to have located within its oorpoiate boundaries, 
Northern IlUnois U, which of course is a tax supported 
irutitution snd yet the City of DeKalb is oUigatad to, and 
is responsible for, police and fire protection tmd all of tee 
other services that the City of DeKalb provides tor its 
residents as well as to tee properties of Northern Illinois 
State U. This is unfair, according to Rep YourHl. In his 
judgement the state should provide revenue to provide the 
services at the state supported institution as |»ovided for by 
the City of DeKalb. 

Public works departments of units of local government, 
are suffering the poor effects of tee state each year 
increasing their responsibility for maintenance of more 
state highways and at the same time, decreasing tee 
sllotment of revenue to perform these services. 

Another mandated project which has received m^| 
earned ctitidsm in most of the public hearings throu^AK 
tee state is the implementation of the State-wide 9^11 
system for emergency cause. Everyone concurs that there 
is a need for effective and immediate response for emer¬ 
gencies. However, the “capital standard of servioe’’ as 

a provided in the State 9-11 emergency system, does not 
sufficiently aUow for each entity of government to develop 
its service direction nor does it psdvtdg" the latttude for 
counties to submit a workable snbcounty or dSy plan, and, 
of course, there is no fiscal assistance. 

The committee was appointed to investigato the plaee- 
ment of “burdens on local govenunent” and it rainllHli Rep 
YoureU of something his rister said to him when they were 
diUdren. He had just proceeded to give her a Uat of chores 
to. do, and, of course, was not assisting her, and she tamed 
to him and said, “You are noteing but a giver ot Jobs and 
teller to do!’’ and Rep YoureO is aftaid that is how file stats 
often appears to local governments. 

Rep YoureD is trying to discover a method by wMdi If 
tee General Assembly mandates a program back to units of 
local government teen an accompanying approprtatfoo bill 
must accompany tee mandated program so as to relieve the 
burden of tee cost of these programs on m«lte of local 

November 10 conducted by Officer government. 

The commiasion will terminate its »«—dl^hM Hie 
safoty to and from sitting jobs, prowlers and phone pranks. of September with the last meeting to be hsM tar 

SESSION SIX — November 17 conducted by Chief Shortly after that the commiasion wS cimwst* in 
Harkar and Lt Murray of the Oak Lawn Fire Department ^'onnulnteaDofthetasttinoaythakrMlhaaid 
wlD review the written teal, prosant awards and baby sitting ^ ^ public bearings and will then pvniSe a Hfort 
«»•. “«»>«» o'«»• Qweial Assembly by <k?iNr W. 

HeCatfM n. auMo.^ lOM k K<.*» , 
ooaeis MaaMad to 76 studsMa so eady reglatmtion is Pluu-contact Rep Youwi mJSmOoT: 

Indudea tee library tax. The legislation if municipalities 
actual levy, leas the libbary are aUowed the lower rate, 
tax, would be $1.3528. “It could be $100,000 if 

Trustee John Hardek, it U figured at tee higher 
who has opposed a tax rate and we have to be 
raise, qirestioned why, “If prepared." 
inflation is otrly 6% why Vogrich said that 
do we need 16% to run the $25,000 is one half payment 
Tillage?” of tee $50,000 still owed 

Mayor Kolb said that the on tee Little Crawford 
major part of the tncrease project and must be paid, 
is for the poUce artd fire Six new police officers wiU 
pension ftmds and tee new cost $97,000; $35,000 
polioe protection frtnd teat needed to maintain the 
wfll cost $137,000. He said streets, lights, etc. that the 
that he had singled this out state turns over to the 
recently alid asked for a village when they complete 
separate tax levy, apart the projects; $15,000 is an 
from tee general corporate estimated etrergy cost, 
levy, so the residents will “These figures amount to 
understand what it costs to $228,000,’’ Vogrich said, 
tun the village. “TTiere Is $27,600 sddi- 

Tnistee Joe Vogrich,vwho tional for an adjustment in 
called for a tax raise last . (Continued on Page 7) 

Babysitter 
Education Course 

Fire Chief Elmore Harker has announced that the Oak 
Tjawn Fire Department wOl conduct a tree baby sitting 
course beginning Thursday, October 13 thru November 17, 
from 7 to 8:30 pm each Thursday night. The course will 
be open to all Oak Lawn residents twelve (12) years and 
older. Classes wUl be held at the McCastland Fire Station, 
103td Si Kostner. 
• The purpose of the course is to instruct students in the 
handling of emergencies and to insure Oak Lawn parents 
teat their chUdren are being taken care of by a qualified 
and competent individual. 

The six (6) week course will be conducted by Fire Dept 
Lieutenant Ron Murray, head of tee Fire Prevention 
Bureau. 

SESSION ONE — October 13 wUl be an orientation 
program by Chief Harker and Lt Murray. Subjects covered 
win be “Why We Are Here,” “When To CaU tee Fire 
Department,” “How To CaU the Fire Department” and 
movie “Hava A Wonderful Evening.” 

SESSION TWO - October 20, the movie “The New 
Pulse of Life” and C.P.R. technique using “Resusi Annie” 
and “Baby Annie” conducted by the fire deparbnent 
paramedics. 

SESSION THREE - October 27 wOl be “How To Enter¬ 
tain Children” conducted by the Sismelich frunily of the 
fopooee Preocfaool and “The Nuraet View” care and 
feeding, handling and bathing of tee baby conducted by tee 
pediatrics department of Christ Hdspital. 

SESSION FOUR - November 3 wfll be “Common 
Emergencies,” burns, poison, bleeding, shock etc. 
conducted by tee fire department paramedics and the 
“Patents VIewpoitri” of good and bad babysitters such 
use of the refrigerator, TV, telephone, w^et, conducted 
by Mrs Ron Johnson. 

SESSION FIVE 
Macke of the Oak Lawn Polioe Department wfll cover tee 

knowing 
is WORTH 
more 
by Joteph J. McCarthy, PhD. 

Worth Township Supervisor 

Worth Township enjoys the unique position, for the first 
tiirw in its 128 year history of upholding tee virtue and 
productiveness of the two-party system of government. I 
consider myself to be extremely fortunate to be tee chief 
executive officer of the Town’s Board of Trustees which 
now has both Republican and Democratic representation. 

The sincerity and devotion that each trustee exhibits 
is evidenced by their commitments to tee citizens and tax¬ 
payers of Worth Township. This loyalty extends itself 
beyond political alliances as each trustee reminds himself 
that he represents aU of Worth Township. 

In addition to being a part of what could certainly be 
callad a cohesive board of trustees, each trustee also chsits 
one of tee standing committees of the board. These 
coifimittees indude Public Safety, chaired by Robert Maier; 
Youth Service Bureau and Youth Commission, chaired by 
John McNamara; Finance Committee, co-chaired by Elmer 
Moitensen and Lester Grant; Senior Citizens is co-cbaiied 
by Joan Murphy, town derk and myself; and I save as 
chairman of the Building and Public Grounds Committee. 
' It is no small task to research the necessary resources for 
each of these committees as well as reviewing the informa¬ 
tion that is availed to each trustee for tee board of trustees 
meetings. 

You, tee electors of the township, have done your job 
well in electing a strong group of representatives. We invite 
you to attend each board of trustees meeting which is held 
on the 2nd and last Wednesday of each month at 5831 W 
115th Street. In addition, we look forward to any input 
that you may have to make your tovrnship government a 
strong and viable entity to serve you, the taxpayers and 
citizens. 

VILLAGE 
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votes ht^ter tax levy in Oak Lawn jPark offering coimeB for amion 
(UonttiiMd ftuMi €) diflmBt priwelplii I'm 

MlHlw for ttw On d*p«t> tony to mf tout IH vote 
■Mat; $47,800 to hkv ttuvo for too incniM. niay (tlw 
MW flr^lgliten,” Vocridi mldrate) m gpiiig to hive 
went on, **wc hive moie to piy - we ire not foinc 

kMulpment thin OrenMn. to settle our problenu iny 
niiere is $188^00 needed other wiy.” 
tor the Ore pension <tond, Ttoitee Ron Stincik slid 
$128,000 tor the police ' thit the villige piys out 
pension tond, $187,000 tor iirge sums of money tor 
the poUoe protection plin> m«jor costs ind he believes 

Vogiicfa begui to lose his it is i credit to the commu- 
oool IS he Slid, ‘*No one nity. He siM, "I don’t think 
his the right to deny them the people will mind piying 
(police ind Itemen) this, tor ill the services they get. 
We ire only going up to It is better thin forcing 
70% funding ind I think them to piy prhnte bills. 
It should be 100%.” We hive i good comfnunity,” 

Prior to this meetliig he slid, “ind I im proud of 
O’Neill hid explilned'thit it!” 
these tonds, the pensions Cievelind went on to siy 
ind minois kfunidiMl retire- tbit he his been hirping i 
ment Aind, his been ibited long time tor i miintenince 
eiefa yeir ind hive reiched prognm, “If we don’t hive 
I point where they ire it soon we ire going to run 
underfunded. into millions of dollirs for 

At this point Vogrlcta repiirs.”- 
moved to ipprove the tix Miyor Kolb slid, “We 
tovy. cin’t (diy with these 

Trustee John Cievelind pension fUnds iny longer, 
seconded the motion. He they hive to be brought 
sidd thit he believed it wis up - we’re elected, we hive 
high but “justifled.” “Since to do our job. I wis elected 
1 WIS elected,” Cievelind ind I’m reidy to stind up 
Mid, “our sidewilk program, tor it too -1 concur.” 
resuificing ind curt>s hive Trustee Lester Anderson 
ill been cut from the discussed the street repiin 
budget, we ire bidly in h> the 1st District ind slid 
need in thit irei.” more wis still needed. He 

Vogrich becime ingrier mid thit he would vote for 
IS he Slid, “List yeir we the levy but it must be 
ill voted overwhelmingly ibited Iwfore the end of the 
for miDions ind millions of ymr. (The levy cin be 
doilirs tbit 111 went into the lowered before Jinuiry 1, 
west snd I never Hesitited. 1978 but cinnot be raised.) 
I would vote igiin If I hid Anderson idded thit he 
to. Now I wint «nnM»th>nf thought the police depirt 
for the 6th District ind ill wis poorly run. 
other districts in the Miyor Kcrib stited, “You 
villige,” Vogrich raid. “I’m hive been in office over two 
not itaid to vote tat i tix years, you should hive slid 

^creise - the people hive' this before,” 
Pto piy - if the trustee from Anderson slid, “We hive 
the 3rd District his i very lethirgic police dept 

Hm OL Senior Citlsai 0240 ind we wOI be hippy ■■ tnltiwwi WegldinlBn 
Commission in coopeintioii to plaoe your name on the Ibr toe dMi cm be mule 
with the OL PUrk DIstrkt dasi roster. Vm ue In perns to Mootoe -VMiy 
wffl be offering i virlety peyible it the (hat meeting Cornmutoty Swndee Oitoav, 
of dasBoom courses for Melon. 8800 W lllto 8t or yon 
seniors residing in Oik An Auto Maintenance mey phone 8744800, ext 
Lawn. The following dames, oomae will begin Monday, 860, regliter and mil a 
dates Hid locations have Sept 26 it E^dt Sebool, cheek 'to cover the $5 
been scheduled to tike 8901 ^S 52nd Ave froin 10 eoiitm fee. 
plaoe It Hannun School, 
98th ft Tripp: 

BRIDGE, FMday, Sept 
23,1 to 8pm. 

CROCHET, Monday, Sept 
19,10 am to 12 noon. 

KNITTING, Thursday, 
Sept 22,10 am to 12 noon. 

NEEDLEPOINT, Tuesday 
Sept 20,9:30 am to noon. 

MACRAME, Monday, 

now.” 
Kolb commented on i 

police settlement that they 
had figured at $20,000 and 
paid $85,000 withc^ frm<h 
being earmarked. “You 
voted for it,” Kolb said, 
“we paid for it ~ then had 
I shortage.” 

Hirdek said that he had 
been listening to Vogrich 
and the figures came to 7% 
and stiU couldn’t see why it 
wm 16%. He went on to 
say that be could not agree 
to anything until they settle 
the “vacuum” in the police 
department. “$800,000 is 
not going to solve the 
problem,” he said. 

Vogridi asked if anyone 
called the state or the 
county to discuss taxes. He 
dted a tax bOl of $1400 
on I home in Oak Lawn 
assessed at $11,000. Of this 
$210 comes tock to the 
village. “Everyone can sit 
here and discuss the raise,” 
he said, “but we provide the 
services and must pay the 
bills.” 

Hirdek said that a tax 
raise would force our senior 
citixens out of the village. 

Vogrich said, “If there is 
anyone living in the viUige 
toit can’t pay there is some¬ 
thing wrong vrith our 
community. For the! lousy 
$210 welre getting cm of it 
to ton the community - if' 
it’s going to force them to 
move -r God bleu them.” 

Stincik said, “About the 
senior citizens — they are 
moving into the village. 
Hiey check it out before 
moving in and we are 

^Attorney &^CoiiDsdL 
General practice of law- 
^jecialexperdseinrealeatata, 
probata, municipal, and 
corporate law 

Noon by Appointmanl. 

499-3313 

6001 Wist 9Sth Street 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 

considered a leader.” 
Trustee Jay Beigamini, 

who voted for the levy, said 
they would look at a lot 
of thini^ before the year 
wm out and he believed that 
the residents knew they 
would not spend foolishly. 

On the vote it wm 5-1. 
John Hardek voted “no”. 

Frank Shirey 

10125 S. CiCEBO 
OAKiAyVM 

IN THE SERVICE 
From Maxwell A.F3. 

Alabama CAPTAIN 
RICHARD G. MILLER hm 
recently completed two 
weeks of intensive training 
at the ChrU Air Patrol 1977 
Natkmal Staff CoBege. Capt 
Miller hm been an active 
member for 16 yeari, cur- 
rendy serving m a member 
of Illinois m toe 
Deputy Director for 
frifotuation and Reoulting. 

/ wEusK 
^ AND RECOMMEND 

/ TRl PRODUCTS 

SUBURBAN TRANSIT SYSTEM, INC 
Funded by the R.TJL 

Haiiam Avenue from 127to Street to 

W'W-t ^ to the Loop vie Archer BxmemCCTA) 
' to O’Hate Airpoto vie Wait towns Rte. NoTwi 

8ENIW OTISNS - Come to 6800 W. 96th Stmet, Oak Lawn ' 
With yomr Photo to obtain IMuoed Fam pamea. 

HILLTOP 6<S8S1 QAROiM S^iOili 



0iioi/e((iig u/itli... 
World Travel Mart 

“Happy Birthday” was sung to EUOgNB OUBILLY on 
September 13 when Lou MliabelU fttmiahod cake tM 
candle at the OL Chamber meeting.. 

Don’t forget KIWANNIS PEANUT DAY. September 23. 
One of the really good causes. .. 

Get well wishes are extended to JOHN HARDEK’S 
Cither who is reportedly In the hospital and vary IB. 

We have two happy anniversary’s for September. . . 
MARILYN & RON VANA and also DON t JOAN MACRO 
.. .best of everything. 

Did you know that JOAN GOULD is the new choir 
director at Trinity Presbyterian Church. 

While on Trinity - chairrtun of the nomirrating 
corrunittee is Elder CLAY HAYES. 

The above reminds trre that HERB HUSKEY told 
VILLAGE VIEW that he is going to run for (R) Committee¬ 
man, a seat now hdd by Ron Larson. 

Best wishes to MICHAEL MIZWICKI who was assistant 
principal at District 126 and is leaving to take over the 
principal’s spot at Edison SchooHn Lyons. 

Watch for news about the “Striders.” lUs is a track 
Olympics which will be held on November 19. People from 
many states will be housed in the Holiday Inn and the 
Sheraton. Let’s make them welcome. 

MAYOR ERNIE KOLB is so busy that when you ask 
wife, PEGGY if you can talk to him she asks, “Ernie 
who?”.. .T. 

MONTICELLO nursing home is taking a step forward 
and later in October wili announce evening hours on 
Tuesday, 6:30 to 8 pm for free testing on hypertension 
(high blood presure). This will be a boon for woridng 
people. 

Forget everything else but don’t forget the PET 
PARADE on SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18. This is a first 
for the chamber and platmed especially for the young 
people. ALL FREE!!!... 

Jane Korte hu been 
appointed as the Instructor 
for Guitar Classes for the 
Village of Palos Park’s park 
department prograrm. This 
is Mrs Korte’s third year of 
instructing youth and adults 
alike in local park depart¬ 
ment prograittt. Prior to 
that time she had been 
involved with Girl Scout 
troops in the Oak Lawn area 
and taught iiuny young 
girls to play folk music and 
camp songs that are favorites 
around Girl Scout camp¬ 
fires. 

Mrs Korte attended 
Western Kentucky U before 
moving to the Chicago area 
with her former husband, 
Howard. She has lived in the 
southwest suburban area for 
over ten years. 

Mrs Pat Erwin, director 
of the fail park department 
program for the Village of 
nilos Park, points to many 
programs Ae hopes to 
initiate and the develop¬ 
ment of a folk group for 
community-wide singers will 
be one of these programs. 
Mrs Erwin says, “I feel 
that there are many local 
people who would enjoy 
participating in such a folk 
group. This time of year 
particularly lends itself to 
letuming more about music 
because Mrs Korte spends 
portions of the second half 
of the guitar sessions to 
teach guitar accompaniment 
to Christmas Carols.” 

Continuing, Mrs Erwin 
stated, “Mrs Korte obviously 
enjoys music a great deal 
and her students return fm- 

, more advanced studies after 
the beginner course is 
completed. We are offering 
a new beginner group that 
will start in September and 
those students who wish 
nuy enroll for the winter 
course later for more ad¬ 
vanced studies. There were 
quite a few students last 
year and the year before 
who started in the frill and 
continued to advanced 
throu^out the year.” 

Registration is now being 
taken at the Palos Park 
Village Itali at 8900 W 

HAWAUIS 
FOR EVERYONE 

If you’re like most 
people, you’re "dreaming of 
taki^ a trip to Hawaii in 
the very near future. And 
it’s no wonder. Hawaii has 
something for everyone. 
There are magnificent 
beaches for swimmers, 
surfers, and sunbathers. 
Fishing is great in the lovely 
Pacific waters. Those who 
like a swinging nightlife will 

in Hawaii too. find that 
The unique 50th state of 

the United Sutes is Buschbach 
composed of six main islands. The island of Oahu is the site 
of the capital city of Honolulu and famous Waikiki Beach. 
Here you’ll Find lots of places to go and things to do - hula 
shows, luaus, tours thru tropical gardens, on glass bottom 
boats, or to interesting attractions like Peal Harbor. On the 
“big island” of Hawaii you can drive right up to an active 
volcano. You’ll be delighted with the breathtaking view and 
beauty of Maui, “the valley isle.” The mountains of Kauai, 
“the garden isle,” are often framed by gorgeous rainbows. 
You may also enjoy a trip to the lesser known islands. 
Whatever island or islands you choose and whatever 
activities you enjoy, you’re sure to love Hawaii. Yes, I say: 
“Hawaii has something for everyone.” 

Planning a trip to beautiful Hawaii? Come in and see me 
soon at World Travel Mart, 5615 W. 95th Street. 

Jane Korte 

123rd Street. Classes will be 
held on Saturday mornings 
at the Village Hall. 

In conclusion, Mrs. 
Erwin stated, “Jane Korte 
feels a strong commitment 
to her work in bringing 
music and its enjoyment to 
younpters. We agree with 
her that developing musical 
skills enhance a young 
person’s sense of self- 
confidence and self concept 
and feel fortunate to have 
someone of the high caliber 
and skill that makes Mrs 
Korte a proficient 
instructor.” PLOWS HOLDS 

OPEN HOUSE over 
PLOWS Coincil on Aging Palos, 
is having an Open House on Wortl 
Wednesday, Sept 21 from 3 area. 
5 pm. The PLOWS office M< 
is located at 9526 S Cook Comi 
Avenue in Oak Lawn. Staff fundi 
and board members will be Aging 
available to give information the ( 
on the PLOWS programs urged 
and services for senior the i 
citizens. PLOWS provides progr 
these services to persons refres 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
SNOwaa AMO AMHivaasAev imvitatwns 

MATCNaS...NAeKINS...CAKB SAeSA aOXBS...COASTBaS 
IMMBMAt.S...rNAMK YOU NOTBS...eLACB CABOt.. ASMTBAVS 

•WBST BOOKS..JABMOBY BOOHS .JMASS BOOKt.aTa...sriBBBBS 
OBIOat >ILBS...OABTBBS..BeBOKS..AIOIIBY BAOS 

CAKB RMIVBS...CNAMeAONB OI.ASSBS...IMVITATraN TBAVS 
BIMO BILI.OWS...BLOWBB aASHBTS...BBIBAC BABTV OIBTS 

SHOWER FAVORS A DECORATIONS 
WB MAKB SNOWBB VAVOBS AMO SBLL ALL TNB MIATBBIALS 
HBTTIMO... BIBBOM..A*INTS..iUJMONOS...LILV OB VALLBY 

BABBB BtATBS. CUBS. NABKIMS. TAM.B COVBBS...TISSUB BBLkS 

ROW RAGS •TOWEL CAKES wUMRRELLAS 
RRIOAL DOLLS oCENTERPIECES 

CAKB OONAJHBNTS. OBCOBATMMS A SBBAB ATOBS...BW.LS 

NOVELTIES 
MABBIBO a BBIOAL BABTY SIONS...CAB BBCOBATIONS 

BB00M*S BAU. ANOCMAIN...OBOOM'SOABTBB...NAaW BBU.S 
MBOrSBABBB NBA01IMBS...BBBS0NAI.IXBD BLAYIMO CABOS 

BRIDES' DREAM CHEST 
(Formerly it 6S36 S. Pulatkil 

3710 W. 95th Street 636-8460 
Mw WSal iSAMtWM alNeenmVlO ww.WM TAura.Bn f4BM 

HEY KID’2! YOU’VE NEVER HAD A BIRTHDAY 
PARTY LIKE THE ONE ZIP-Z CAN PLAN FOR 
YOU. YOU AND ALL OF YOUR GUESTS WILL BE 
TREATED TO ZIP’Z BALLOONS, COLORING 
BOOKS. GAMES AND PRIZES. YOU CAN MAKE 
YOUR BIRTHDAY A R^AL ZELEBRATION, 
AND WHILE YOUR AT IT. YOU CAN MAKE YOUR 
OWN SUNDAE. IF YOUR LOOKING FOR LOTS 
OF BIRTHDAY FUN, PLUS DELICIOUS ZW’Z 
TREATS. LET US TOP OFF YOUR BIRTHDAY. 
COME TO ZIP’Z AND ZELEBRATE! ^ 

Complete Kitefaeo-and 
phiiwim mrvicea 

ASK OUR MANAGER FOR DETAILS 

95th & Cicero 
(NEXT TO CAL’S) 

FHONB 425-2022 



VILLAOBVIBW, 

Trinity Events Q!Si^ 
THnity Pmbytolan Rogm. Hm lix MHioa Th* wetktiid wiO coositt 

Church of Oak Lawn count wlB begtn Octobtr 2, of natun walka, fivt uioals, 
amba^ on lU fUD ichodule accotdfaig to John kiolton, a campfbt and Sunday 
with nuuiy actMtiat Christian aducation chmn. worship on tha baach. The 
piannad at 106th and Tha Sassion of Trinity “get away” fin weekend is 
Kostner. Ptesbytarian Church wiU being planned by the 

Thursday, September 16 meat Monday arening. Sept FeUowship Committee, Sue 
the Junior High Group led 19 for its offlciM monthly ZuaneOa, Morgan Anderson 
by Elder Sue Zuanella, wfll meeting. Gerk of the and HanM Patanon. 
meet at 8 pm. The Trinity Session is Eleanors Sefclk. yv; - f 
Presbyterian Woman’fe Thursday evening. Sept 22, L/]8t tO 

free 
HEARING TESTS 

The Lawn Senior 
Gtlzen 

holding special tests 
for persons who are expe^ 

difficulty 
on Friday, 
bom 

require apinroximately 
be necessary 

phone for an 
as soon as possible. 

the 
the is more 

for 
the future. 

Tests will be performed SAINT LINUS GUILD DINNER AND 
by hearing specialists bom FASHION SHOW 
the Chicago Hearing Society The Saint Unus Ladias Guild la' having thab dhmsr 
in conjunction with .the ,0^ tehion show on Tuaadqr evening, Saptambnr 20 at the 
PLOWS Council on Aging as iiartirdque Restaurant. The dinner wiO be aervad at 7:S0 pm. 
a service to Oak Uwn 11,1, yen, affair is entitled “FMhions of Yaatarday.” 
senior citizens. This hearing 
project meets the criteria 
established by the Oak 
Lawn Senior Gtizen^ 
Commission that health 
services for Oak Lawn senior 
citizens should be provided 
only by recognized profes- 
sional health care agencies. 

total deficit of minus 
$500,000. Mrs Strezo noted 
that this deficit is lower 
than the deficits in the 1971 
to 1975 era. 

The 1977'78 expenditures 

retreat will be Sept 23>25 The District 126 School 
at the Saiigatuck, Michigan Board in a series of three 

August meetings reviewed 
ai^ amended the 1977-78 
tentative budget. The docu¬ 
ment that will be considered 
at the Wednesday, Sept 21 
7:30 pm public bearing at 
the Administrative Center, 
5201 W 115th Street wfll 
total $3,538,200, according 
to Clarir Alford, board presi¬ 
dent. He noted that the 
Sdiool District 126 tax rate 
in 1978 should be again 
slightly lower than last 
year’s $2.43 rate. 

Projections done by Rose 
Strezo, district fi^cial 
secretary, indicate that in 
June, 1978, four bmds will 
be in the red, with a grand 

HNi A CALIFORNIA 
55tli Street PRoapoc* 8-0006 . 7784073 

TOOLS ^ TRAILER RENTALS 
uaanoai moving MATf rials 

will be ■•■$172,000 hi^er and greater materiab cost 
than last year. “Even ha^ increased the total cost 
though enrollment is down, of operating District 126 in 
munus 5%, the increased 1977-78 by 5% more than 
salaries of all staff, more 1976-77” said Supt William 
special education services Smith. 

•IDEAL* 
SCHOa of DANCE 
^~^425-0243^-^ 

Fall and Winter are fast ap> 
proachkig, so now is the best 
time for you to purchase 
outdoor HghDng for your home. 
This week SERVICE El.EC- 
TRIG offers its patrons tNs 
handsome satin black outdoor 
lantern, accomplished in amber 
glass panels with Mack scroll 
design, complete 'With a Mack 
wrought iron post Resenre your 
copy immediately. wNIe sup- 
pliM last 

Co-ordination 
and 

^AGILITY i 



Bencassance offers new fall designs 
The Rcnaijnncfi Super 

Uniwx Hair Detignt of the 
Mot Heights and Worth 
Beauty Salons are pleated to 
announce their latest and 
newest fUl hair designs 
collection especially design-, 
ed for the discriminating 
lady nobles and for the 
trend stylish men in the' 
southwest area. 

Mar Graiek, owner and 
operator of this lavish 
unisex hair design impo- 
stated that of the 
renaissance tradition also 
the continental hair deisgns 
and styles are the part of 
the hairdressers art at the 

stylish and lavish emporium. 
The Renaissance Empor¬ 

iums of beauty recomend 
for this fall season their 
hair styles and creatioru 
that move with you. A must 
is a softly created style 
with romantic touches, that 
is the way lady nobles want 
to look this fall. “Our 
patrons -hair will be the 
finishing factor of this fall’s 
season’s outfit,’’ said Mar 
Giajek. 

*To complete these soft 
tall season hair designs and 
trends,’’ Mar continued, 
“the lady noble will favor 
the sober gentler waves just 

SWOOO— 

Q Custom-Craft Dinettes 

“Dinettes of Dintliictlon 

for the Discriminating Taste" 

Bars • Bar Stools • lighting Fixtures 

Qlmensional Wall Decor 

OPEN SUNDAY -12 to 5 PM 

Morag Guglielmi 2539 W. 95th Street 
424-2555 Evergreen Park 

loose tumbling curls and 
just a little longer lengths 
will be the heauty conver¬ 
sation in our inovatWe fuU 
service beauty salon.” 

Mar aim told VILLAGE 
VIEW that the- tradition 
dictates that their salons are 
unsurpassed, and that they 
are the leaders" In hair 
fashion styles and designs. 
They have been the hair 
designers and the style 
makers in the community 
for many years. 

“As far as the profes¬ 
sionalism sense of service, 
dedication, quality and 
integrity this is the standard 
and moto of our Renaissance 
Unisex Hair Design Beauty 
Salons. How appropriate,” 
Mar said, “that Beauty 
House of Renaissance will 
always strive to be the 
leader in beauty and hair 
fashion for the lady noble 
who patronizes the 
Renaissance.” 

The Renaissance Beauty 
Salons are about to break 
with their _ private line of 
cosmetics, stop in for a free 
coruultation. 

ERIC SODERHOLM DRAWS 500 AT HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
Eric Soderholm (I) of the Chicago White Sox drew over 500 fans to his qrociallpersonai 

appearance at Heritage Bank of Oak Lawn at 95th b Southwest Hwy. 
Soderholm’B appearance concluded Heritage Bank’s most recent prorrwtion which 

offered free, to savers, autographed Sox and Cubs baseballs and souvenir batting helmets. 
In this most exciting baseball year, savers took advantage of the offer and made it one 

of the most popular promotions ever presented. As a “neighborhood bank,” Heritage 
frequently q;>onsors such qrecial interest promotions hoping to meet the wide rapge of 
interests and needs of all of its savers. 

SHEAR FCWER 
HAIRCUTTING 

sew locations aro: 
Threatwedle Spare Skoppitg Mall 

12620 $ Harha and 
6433 W mth Street, Worth 

^ni^upee. and Wr-j. 'Rcoi toToC. 
dalee deroice A. _ 

Opcm days 5 nights ... „. 
f{o appointment necessary eUfllSeX HaifStylllg 

•Super Cuts lor Giys & dials 
eOrganic Hair Care 

^EDKEN 

Two Locations to sene yen! 
6133 WEST link SL 

wonu 
44B4282 

12616 S. IMm an. 
PahsIhiiHt 

diaasB 
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Plans for Luau underway 
Nell Brown, president 

pr the Orenter Onk Lawn 
Senior Citizens Qub, 
appointed Ftank Garritano 
duirman of the picnic held 
in Elizabeth Conkey Woods. 
He was assisted by Mary 
and Matthew Dzuiblnski, 
Antoinette and Steve Grizz, 
Eve and Edward Rask, Jane 
Benz, Marie Albert, Edna 
Klrdiner, Peter Campana, 
lone Beisel and Albert Rask. 

The following games 
were played with prizes 

awarded to the winners: 
shoe kicking, water 
balloons, jardt, horse shoes, 
musical plate and bingo. 
Door' prizes were also 
awarded, after which 
everyone enjoyed the 
watermelon furnished by 
the club. 

Although there was some 
rain it did not dampen 
anyone’s spirits. Plans are ^ 
underway for a luau party 
to be held sometime next 
month with Johanna 
Ledeboer, chairman. 

Dutchie's featuring a 
Family Budget Box 

Dutchie's is proud of 
their Ffemous Fried 
Chicken. The restaurant js 
featuring a Family Budget 
Bw ttiat will hit the spot 
when cookii^ turns you off. 
Budget Box has 12 pieces 
of Med chicken and will 
serve 4 or more for just 
$5.95. Induded is 1 lb 
fiwnch Mes, 1 pt creamy 
cole slaw and 4 hot 

biscuits. 
A 4 piece dinner is $2.45 

and a 6 piece dlimer a nwie 
$2.75. For quicker pick-up 
service they ask that you 
idione in your order, 636- 
5656. 

Dutchleli also has buffet 
luncheons, salad bar, 
complete dinnen and fomfly 
nites. Seafood Is also served. 

PHILIP KING FARCE WILL PREVIEW 
BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 20 ' 

The indefatigable mighty Mick, Rooney, who else?, will ■ 
star in Philip King’s farce, “Hide and Seek: See How They' 
Run’’ opening Tuesday, September 27 thru Sunday, 
December 18 at Drury Lane South Theatre in Evergreen 
Park. The two act play will preview for a week beginning 
Tuesday, September 20 thru Sunday, Sept 25. 

ARTS & GRAFTERS 
SPACES AVAILABLE 
CALL TODAY 

The Sanctuary Guild of 
Our Lady of Loretto Parish,* 
8925 S Kostner Avenue, 
Hometown, is holding a 
Christmas Arts & Crafts 
Bazaar on Sunday, Dec 4, 
from 9 am to 4 pm. Be the 
first to reserve the limited 
number of spaces and tables 
for the Bazaar. For reser¬ 
vations call Judy Spirakes, 
425-6738. First come, first 
reserved, so don’t delay, 
call today: 

yutchjH 
SMORGASBORD EVERT DAT-'ll AM-8 m ‘ 

ALAD BAR WITH DINNER 
CATERING SERVICE FOR ALL OCCASIONS i 

AND TAKE HOME ORIHOI 
ACROSS FROM 1ST NATL. BANK. AT 

8080 W. 05th STREET • EVERGREEN PARK 

NOW 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BETTER 
9000W.9SUiST. 3141W.63t<IST. 47(2 S. ASHLAND 
OAK LAWN CHICAGO, ILL. CHICAGO, lU,. 

OPEN 11 A.M. 

II AjLIOaPJN. 
MNMMMHT 
nMMIPJI. TO Jintr lEaglra 

AD BAR WITH ALL DINNERS 

LsLJiU 
L io«. 

HOUSE (BM0>Shab-25(tt.)_ 

11011 t.iHli%M.t Hwy, (or. 7) 074-1010 

ALL THE ABOVE ORDERS SERVED WITH 
IDAHO BAKED POTATO OR FRENCH FRIES, 
WITH SOUP OR SALAD BOWL - HOT ROLLS 

afeOO 000 000 

AND LUCE ALWAYS SERVICE ON THE TABLE 
ISN’T IT A PLEASURE TO DINE OUTT - 4 

onet you atut with USyottVstay witt IH - ... M 



Hills; Mrs Marvin Vander- and Mrs Arthur Mlama, 
Mblen, Worth; Mrs Midiael Tlnley Puk. . 
CojUanese, Worth; Mrs The committee giuM 
Bernard Lapp, Evergreen tees a memorable aftemoOl!" 
Park; Mrs Edward VaO, and you wlU be aiding in a 
Hometown; Mrs Charles most worthy cause - the 
Rogers. Worth; Mrs James education of mentally 
Russo, Chicago Ridge; Mrs retarded students. Donation 
Frank’ Doty. Hickory Hills; for tickets is $10. 

Garden school Luncheon & Fashion Show 

ftectaurant Vonnoe 

A Reyul Extruvugwisu ef Fresh 

<lulf Shrimp, Lecieus FreHs, Cheeses, 

SaMs A OM WerM Seeps 
|lfKlud«d witi) dinner | 

The committee for the Garden School Mothers' Luncheon and Fashion Show start the ball rolling to plan for their 
annual benefit affair October 19. Standing (I to r) Mrs Thomas Moody, Mrs Frank Jarski, Mrs Marvin VanderMolen, 
Mis Michael Coglianeae, Mrs Bernard Lapp and Mrs Edward Vail; seated (I lo v) Mrs Charles Rogers, Mrs James Russo 
and Mrs Frank Doty. 

The Conunittee for the prizes which will be given 
Garden School Mothers’ away to hundreds of lucky 
Annual Luncheon and ladies present. The 
Fashion Show for the committee also plans to 
benefit of Garden School have a big raffle which' will 
for the Handicapped met add to the excitement, 
to plan this year’s event. The superb cuisine of the 
The affair will be held at Lexington House will 
the elegant Lexington complete the afternoon’s 
House, 7717 W 95th St, affair. A full house is 
Hickory Hills, Wednesday, expected, so please make 
Oct 19, at 12 noon. Up-to- your reservations early by 
the-minute fall fashions by writing the Garden School, 
Hello Jo Fashion Boutique, 8333 S Austin Ave, 
Tlnley Park, will be paraded Burbank, IL 60459 or 
by lovely models in a phoning 636-0054 or 
showing that will delight the contact any of the 
eye, and which will be the committee members: Mrs 
highli^t of the day. Thomas Moody, Midlothian; 

There will be an extensive Mrs Frank Jarski, Palos 
array of fine door and table (Continued Above) 

AFRICAN ROCK LOBSTiR 
TAIL DINNER 

(IncIw^m tMmp iMt) 

F inCSt in Entertainment 

^ NOW Ff ATUaiNC... i 
•mi BOSSMEN" 

TUES. THtU SAT. 

Black linight Ceataurant Sc Caungr 
5200 W. 1 SOth St., OAK FOREST, ILL. ^ 

SS7-4S7A 

l] HOURS * r ( 

S:M a.m.-3 a.m. weehUays 5:00 p.m.-S a.m. frl^V 
5:00 a.m.-5 a.m. SaturUav 1:00 p.m.-I a.m. SonUay 

OH- .W.50 

^^^^•IMOoNMlRi.. $3.95 
Ahov€hM$t 

Salad, Kolia, BaUar • Froa Caffaa 
* /ittW 1.75-WHipatiStEWi *1.00 
HOURS *■*»»• Nw^AKiilJlui 

TWO lANQUET ROOMS 

BEACON ^ AH Occasions 

NEW! 

Monday t Tutsday Spooial: 
Our Fcamout Bor B Q Bibs 
And CMdnn CombinoHon 
ComplRlR with our Shrimp Solcwfcqr Ma75 

WndmggdM SMfliafc 

Md^ lOKTOTAllJDINNHI ’5.S5 
RartPaib Tlawsday tptclifc ^ 

[^.aaii 



TTiill IINiHl 

Falllmd Spring Bri 

affair at Golden Ag 
Dean Priovolas of Golden Variety affair. Featured win Gueata wiD be entertaliied 

Afe, and Mary Healy, be Jami’i Bridala, Erergieen with muMc by Sound 
oordiany invite bridea-UMre ,Phrk: Noimana Fonnahrear Modual - Shop with SO 
and huabanda>tO'be and ' (4 ahopa). So. Suburba; Jay variety banda. 
gueata on Wednaaday, Oct 5, Leeb Specialty Shop for At the lUr there wU be 
7 pm, to the Golden Age, Oiildrena Faahiona. a bridal packet with ahower 
4545 W 95th St, to their Flowen and Bouqueta by of gitta for each bride-to- 
FUl and Spring Bridal and Aberdeena Wedding Flowen. be and groom. Other 

apdHor diaplaya from Bridal 
l%ower Meea to Honey- 
moona and after the travel 
home needa. Coffee and 
bridal cake aerved to aU 
gueata. Them ia no charge 
Cor admlaaion. Door PHzea 
for bridge and groom (auch 
aa S pc. luggage, etc.) and 
apedal gift awarda, including 
turkeya for Thahkagivlng 
and ako a beautlftil elec- 
tronicaUy engraved (on 
metal) 8x10 photo of your 
wedding or your wedding 
invitation. 

For reaervationa call 
Examine the many, many Jami’a, 11 to 5, 425-S400 
intereating diaplaya lovingly or Golden Age, 422-3333, 
aaaembled by their owners. 238-5585 or 424-5800 or 
Also browse tbe dealer Mary Healy, 636-8406, 5 to 
tablea to buy and aell any 10 pm. 
type of numiamatic Need banquet facUitiea 
treasure. for your wedding, showers 

If you wouM like frirther or special ocoaaieo? For 
information please write: information or avaHahle 
Oak Lawn Coin Club, P.O. dates call Golden Age at 
Box 365, Oak Uwn, IL 423-3333,238-5585 or 424- 
60453. ' 5800. 

Coin Club to hold 
Show and Bourse 
September 25 

TRELLA*S Just recaatly Patqr IVella and his wife Frieda celebrated 
their 50th wadding annivmaary by a renesral of vows at 

CELEBRATE. THE Our Lady of the RMge Catholic Church in Chicago Ridge. 
FoBosring the mam a reception and dinner waa held at the 

GOIDEN YEARS Chateau Bu-Sche. 

WHERE THE STARS DINE^ 

- ▼ Across the street front Drury Lane , RESTAURAHT Across (he street from Drury- 

jui tHe atm of atage 
^ and acreen dine here... 
^ and they have all come back! 
1 We invite you to viait us 

in our all new atmosphere 
‘ to enjoy our daily specials 
^ of Steaks, Chops and Fish. 

Sun. & Thurs. 
Fri. & Sa t. 

Snacks 
Fountain Service 

I Reasonable 
I Prices 

Breakfast 
Lunch 

Dinner 

HOURS: 6 AM-1AM 
|\ 6AM-3AM 

American Express Cards Accepted 

RESTAURArn 

DEAN PRIOVOLQfi. 

DIIIMER sneULS-t 

ON PmOMYS AND SUNDAYS Sf.OO 

Fabuhtu Food - Sahdbar Inthtdod 

®«*inessinen's Lunch from $1.75 

. Senior Split 
1:30 - 5:30 pm Weekdays 

UmCH OR EAHLT DINNER • IWa Satear CM 

Hi Eitra Chaffi IMu Riei|RiiR 
H Ym M Ymt 
Nrt| Nfw.Tlii 



StiU time to visit 

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY 25 YEAR REUNION 
Loyola University Class of '52 alumnus Bob Newhart 

(a.k.a. Dr Bob Hartley), will be among the alumni attending 
the 25 year reunion of the class, Saturday, October 8 on 
the Lake Shore Campus. 

The reunion will begin with a Special Mass of 
Thanksgiving at 6 pm in the Madonna della Strada Chapel, 
followed by a reception at 6:30 pm in the Stateroom of 
Centennial Forum, a dinner at 7:30 pm in the Rambler 
Room, and a program there at 9 pm, in which Newhart will 
speak and “Doctor of Durability" certificates will be 
awarded to class members. 

Alumni and their guests will be greeted by Rev John H. 
Reinke, S.J., university chancelor. Among those on the 
reunion committee is Patricia Conway of Oak Lawn. 

Lilliput U.S.A. 

ALunni noTEs 
30TH REUNION 

Hinch High School Class 
of 1947 is holding its 30th 
reunioit on October 15, 
1977 at the Nordic Hills 
Country Club in Itaaca. IL. 

For more information 
alumni can contact Jim 
Adduci (312) 636-3331 
(evenings) or Gordon 
Faeber (312) 755-1201 
(evenings). 

LiUnclieon 
^ic Waitress for 

Special of the Pay 

Italian Specialties 

0^5 Appetizers 

Veal Dishes Tish Qticken 
Pasta Soups Steak 

Cate Hour Snacks 
SandtiHches Desserts 

Eddie Mascari 
Playing piano in the Lounge 

Wednesday thru Saturday, after 8 pm 

3020 West 95th 
"Sierareen !Parh, III. 

422-6505 

Visitors from 13 suburbs 
and the city of Chicago have 
come to see LILLIPUT, 
U.S.A., an exhibition of 
miniature furnishings horn 
1840 to 1940 during its 
first week according to 
Historical Society Director 
Bill Sullivan. “I guess you 
could say we’re bringing 
metropolitan Chicago to 
Oak Lawn,” he said. 

The exhibition of 21 
cases containing nearly sixty 
miniature remains at the 
Oak Lawn Historical 
Society, 9526 Cook until 
September 18. The free 
exhibition is open to the 
public Wednesday through 
Friday from 1 to 5 pm. 
Weekend hours are from 10 
to 4 on Saturday and 1 to 
“and we averaged about 20 
people a day during the first 

week.” Visitors to the 
society may also see a 
display of wooden modem 
doll furniture as well as a 
grouping depicting life in 
Oak Lawn during the Civil 
War Yeats. 

It has also been an¬ 
nounced that because of 
premption by the Exhibit, 
and extensive renovation of 
the McCord House, the 
Open Tour for September 
has been cancelled and will 
resume again next year; 
5 pm on Sunday. School 
groups may call 599-9233 
for an appointment to visit 
during off hours. 

“We’ve had some very 
nice conunents from our 
visitors,” continued Sullivan, 

SOLOIST NEEDED 
FOR MVCC MESSIAH CONCERT 

AudiUons for soloists for Will be s^eduled for 
unable to appear Sept 

The MVCC community 
Messiah concert is presented 
each year bn the Sunday 
after Thanksgiving. Rehear¬ 
sal is on the preceding 
Friday. For info call Arnold 
at 9744300, ext 343. 

Moraine College’s annual 
(immunity Messiah concert 
are scheduled for 7 pm 
Friday, Sept 23 in Room 
1006 on the college campus. 

According to MVCC Prof 
Ralph Arnold, appointments 

HOURS 
Monday thru Friday — 4 pm to 2 am j 

Saturday — 2 pm to 3 am 

Sunday - 2 pm to 2 am 

^llcillg’s Baughtcr 
4010 West 111th STREET 

OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 
423-1188 

Visit our Beer Garden 
Open Daily 
♦ • • 



♦ 5 PRIVATE PARTY RMS. CAN SEAT 450 
BANQUETS -PARTIES - SALES CONFERENCES- MEETINGS. ETC. 

U5-79Q0ut 

Wedding 
annoimoemiefits 

DAVE MAIOR AND THE MINORS 
STAR AT FIELD’S SUPPER CLUB THRU OCTOBER 2 

> Chkago iiMtnuMotd and riDging qvlntot. Dm lINor and tha Minon. wfll lUr 
FMiV Pi9P« Chib, Oak Uwn. thni Svnd^.Oetabar 2.Sko«iwilLlMat9:80pnand 

}1:S0 pm wHh a $2 par panoB com duKga on WfdiMidajr. 11iiiiad«y and Sunday, and $3 
par paraon on FMday and SatnnUy nigtts. 

Undm tto Imdaiditp of Dora Pmq^ Spo iponp attamatai kHi|iiMi40 hMlnimadfa ki a 
variety of soiigk Other mamban'of tha gronp Indira: Diek Rtohiiida, beam and bmagiittm: 
Tlyin* ” Brian Palmar, who ploys • kayboerds ploa dnmis, bam guitar and rhythm guitar; 
VineeBt Daa, drummar, and Joa Raimondi, who |dayi trampat, flngai bom. mid valve 
trambona. Al five membars of tha Dava Motor and tha Minors organisatioB ham «MaBant 
voices whldi me rithar featmad solo or In harmony dating the cootsa of their hlBi atyUsad 
riMw. 

FieMb Supper Qub is located at 10401 S Cieara. Oak Lawn, and tha phone number for 
raaetvationsii409-1881. 

HOLIDAY INN SCENE ' 
FOR LOCAL WEDDING RECEPTIONS 

Marietta Manna, daughter Mr A lfasFstarMaBm,wm 
manlad on August 27 to Charlla Wolantar, son of Mr A Mrs 
Ghatlm Wolantar bom St Donatos Church with a waddfaig 
racaptloB at tha Holiday Inn of Oak Lawn. 

Tha bride is a residant of Blue Hand and attended 
Btjnnan School and is now anqrioyod m an dental ambtant. 
The groom Is ampioyad m an nocountant at St Ftands 
RoqpHal, Bhw bianiL 

Tha nawtywads am honaymooning in Florida and will 
rseida in Glenwood. 

AUoa Maria AnAraus, dau^tar of Mr A Mrs Jerry 
Andrews, Oak Lawn, wm married on August 28 to John 
Chatmak, son of Mr A Mrs John Chermak, Oak Lawn, bom 
St Louis da Montfort Church. Thabr wadd^ reoaptton wm 
riso held at tha Holiday Inn of Oak Lawn. 

The coupia, who spent their honeymoon in Oolocado 
and wBI terida in Chicago, an both graduaUs of Oak Lawn 
High School. 

a******a*a 

PImw Dim at Our Rortawantt 
Thay Halp Mdka VUtaga Viaw Poaibla. 

WILLOW 
RESTAURANT 

“WE NEVER CLOSE** 

BREAtmkBT ^UmCHB9^ 
Served Any Tina 

featuring 
dCoontry Egai 

Any Btyla* $1.10 
MWWI IValll MIHEVIQBn rfVNQ 

Potatoes. Toast and JsNy 
(Ooiihla Yolk Egpl 

7 COURSE DINNERS 

WWowr Sttafc Sandwich 
ButtStaak. 
FSatSiaric 

Pork Chops - 

tyvup HOT SANDWICH SELECTIONS 
Ssratd with Choies of Soap or Salad 

ikr Motto: WomtorU Moob 'PkB 
Atunsfk^n 

Our restaurant is warm and 
homey... so is the service 

you get. Our staff is trained to 
peunper you ... to see to your 
individual needs, keep glasses, 
and bread b^kets full. Enjoy! 

FOUNTAIN CREATIONS 
SSwaadiariY Shortcaka ASundaaa' S'Boalofi Styla Sodai 

'.'-.Sr . ^ J 



- NOTICE OF 
PUBUC HEARING 
Notice it hereby given 

that a Public Hearing, for 
the purpose of reviewing 
requests for Revenue 
Sharing Grants of the 
Town of Worth in the 
County of Cook, State of 
Illinois, will be held at 
7:30 pm on Wednesday, 
the 21st day of September 
1977 and at 7:30 pm on 
Wednesday, the 5th day 
of October 1977 at the 
Worth Township Civic 
Center, 5831 West 115th 
Street, Alsip, Worth Post 
Office, Illinois 60482. 

/s/ Joan P. Murphy, Clerk 
^ PROMTHB Xf 

OAK LAWN PUBLIC UBRARY 
“MAGIC SHOW” SEPTEMBER 17 

The Children’s Department of the Oak Lawn 
Public Library will sponsor a bee Magic Show 
September 17 from 1 to 2 pm in the 
Community Room at the library for 5 to 12 
year olds. Wayne Holler will perform feats of 
prestidigitation featuring live doves and rabbits 
and including audience participation. 

STORY HOUR FOR PRE-SCHOOLERS 
Registration for Pre-School Story Hour has 

begun for 3,4 and 5 year olds. 
The Story Hours will be held bom October 

4 through November 15 for three year olds. 
Three story times will be held for this age group 
each Tuesday from 10 to 10:30 am; 11 to 
11:30 am and from 1:30 to 2 pm. 

Four and five year olds may sign up for 
Wednesday and Thursday sesdons bom 10:30 
to 11 am and 1 to 2 pm starting October 5 and 
6. 
k. For registration drop by the ^ 

I^^^CTildren’s Room or for infor- 
I ^>^tion call 422.4990. \ 

BLAKE-LAMB 
.. .dodicatad people serving people since 1880 

636-1193 aSfllBcU. ^ 

FOR SALE 
Florida 
22 lots, unimproved, 
road frontage, title 
policy, $20,000. 636- 
8640. East Coast. 4727 WEST 103RD STREET - OAK LAWN 

cTWcPHEE 
CHICAGO and LOCKPORT 

Directors: Joseph L., James J., and Joseph A 

WANTED: 
OLD LIONEL 

ELECTRIC TRAINS 
Any Size or Condition 

CALL TOM AT 
388-5770 

LEWIS U 
DEANS’ UST 

Lewis University has 
published Its Deans’ list 
for the spring, 1977, 
semester. 

Area honor students are: 
Mary C. Coghill, Leonard 
J. Kosek, Robert Langert Jr, 
David J. Wabick and David 
Madeja. 

HOMPSON HELP WANTED 
Highest Commission 

Paid to 
Top Hair Designer 

Call Janies at 
Total Look - 423-5300 

95th k Central Avenue 
425-0500 

ABCS 
HAIRCUTS 
VETERANS 

BARBERTORIUM 
has movad to 

6435 W. 111th Street 
RECULAn MEN'S 

HAIRCUTS - S2.00 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

TUESWWEO-S1.7B 
BOV'S REGULAR HAIRCUTS 

liMidar 11 vn.| - S1.78 
ON SATURDAYS ALL 

HAIRCUTS - S2.2S 
S AaS4 EM MON.-FRI. 

SAT. TO S PM 

COMPLETE 
SMALL BUSINESS 

ACCOUNTING 
k BOOKKEEPING For everything 

in Lumter'' 
TRANSCENDENTAL 

MEDITATION* 

CLASS RINGS I.N.R. BEATTY CO. 
9537 S. 52nd Avenue 

Oak Lawn 
422-0400 

SERVICE COMPANY 

425-0338 

P. O. Boa 62 Oak Lawn, HI. 

240eW. IIITHST. 
CHICAGO, IL. 606SS 

PHONE 2M-HiM 

RUSTPROOF TYPESETTING 
SPEEDY 

SERVICE PRESS^Inc 
APULL SERVICE 

IN8TANTA 
COMIERCIAL PRINTER 
SAME OAV SIRVICE - ART 
WORK AND LAYOUT - COLOR 
WORK - COaWHTt aiNOERY 
- MAh. sERvice 

4224774 
nuKtntsAm 

HCK-t/PA DtUVtKY 3UtVKX 

5163 W.SSth Street 

SELLING? 
Your home needs 

maximum exposure. 
Call for freo 

Homes for Living 
Magazine 

FRANK 

Shop with our 

Advertisers 

They make 

Village View 

possible 

SAGAN 
TYPESETTING 
SERVICE 

423 9301 

•BOOKS 

•BROCHURES 

•INVITATIONS 

•NEWSLETTERS 
SEALTORS 

4344033 



Bringing D4V services to veterans ooi»t to o(Maist 
nw iMlrtiiiw for 

ret«i<a» and tfaatar fkmUlM 
win be avaOable locaBy 
when a Field Serrioe DnH 
ot the Diaabled American 

^^Mans (DAV) riilU Phloc 
[ n^ts on Sept 27. Thit 

li the fourth oonaecutive 
year that onjs of theae 26- 
foot mobile oftlcei has 
tourad the state, piovkUnd 
free counseUng and claims 
service to veterans and their 
Cunilies. 

The DAV Field Service 
Unit win be located at 
Thraadneedle Square, 
12600 S Harlem Ave, from 
10 am to 6 pm. 

The traveling veterans’ 
service thcUity vrOl be 
manned by DAV Narional 
Service Oftlcen who are 
frilly quanOed to aasist 
veterans and tfaett Cunilies 
in Wing daima lor federal 
and state benefits to which 

wm 

■ ^ ^ *' 

Veterans and their femiUes in cities and towns across America are 
taking advantage of the fliee counseling and claims service provided 
by the Disabled American Veterans (DAV) field service unit 
program. One of these inobUe offices, manned by trained DAV 
National Servloe Officers, will be locat^ at Threadneedle Square, 
1260(1S Harlem, 10 am to 6 pm on Tuesday, ^ptember 27. 

discuas any proUems they pitabled American Veterans wwy • ■ . • . 

may have concerning ihould contact Alfired W. fVUlilBTS W DOTK tCfllllS tOWHBV 
ben^. ”Special emphasis Grqiek, Adjutant', Tlloea- * 
is placed on Vietnam Bra tennlal Chapter No. 84, Over 100 tennis players throu^ senior men. The (i) Eugene Richards (2) 
veterans because large located at 64S5 W llltti participated In the SfarOi results of the single elmiiu- Dermis Wade. 

Auto& Hicfh Performance Parts 

SEPTEMBER SALE 
200o OFF ON MOSf HiGH PERFO^^MANCT 

SUCH AS CASKET • HUhSl Hi. 

WINOOW 

they are entitled by law. numbers of those young 
'nisae include disability^ men and women are not 
compensation, penskfn, /taBim advanti«e of the 
employment rights, j^ j ben^ they’ve earned,” 
training, educational bene- aid OUver E. Meadows, 
flu, hospitaUntion and dAV National Commands, 
medical care, social security, '^eqiecially in the areas of 
death riaims and other education and vocational 
matters. A veteran need not rriubllitation.” 
be a member of the DAV 
to take advantage of this Local DAV members are 
free service. cooperating with the 

national headquarters of the 
DAV officials urge, ^5M,00P;member pual^ad 

veterans of all wars, particu- Ameri^ Veterans in bring- 
larly disabled veterans, to ing the Field Service 
take advantage of this free Program to this area, 
service by visiting the DAV The eligible Veterans 
mobile service unit_ to who wish to join the local 

Youth Girls Singles: (1) 
Ave Green (2) JkMtme Preto. 
Teen Girls Singles: (1) ftm 
Matone (2) Shiela Burgess. 
Mixed Doubles: (1) Kees/ 
Matone (2) Carstens/Sutko. 
Womens Sirigles: (1) Annette 
Lepellere (2) Terese 
Heimigan. Womens Doubles: 
(1) Sutko/Jung (2) 
McDonneD/Malysa. 

A neighborliood quiet as tbs falllna mow. Large, wall main¬ 
tained yard in Evergreen Park turrouttdt brick rai^ Ranch 

MT. GREENWOOD GROCERY 
Bu(if«a« plus living quartars on large comer lot. EaceHent 
dientel. 2 car garage. Bean a family loved builnew. CaH 
Gloria Waters. 

BRICK 3 APARTMENTS 
Great Inveetment in Chicago. Building has had love aral care 
galore. New porch, roof arid railings. Vacant lot bidudad too. 
0nl^,900l 

Jim Bokenknmp is Superintendent of Schools, District 
111. He Is State PTAChnInnen of Bending And AuiflovisunL 
His topic wlU be ”Schaibl Boards.” Marion Busch is the 
fbrmer District 84 PTA dlractor. She now is vice presMent 
of Illinois Oongtea of teenU and Teachers and also 
chairman of Parent EducatloB and Pm School. 

Mrs Whalen is PTA state legislation chairman. Long an 
active voice in Springfield, Mis Whalen will review the 
recent legislative session. Marflyn Sobbe Is PTA State tine 
•Its chairman and also dbactor of the Evergreen Park nA 
chorus. Her hqiic wfll be “Reflectioos.” 

9632 SO. CICERO AVENUE 
636-3033 

thansimission 

-SPECIAL- 

Of $30<0S nrniv; 

WCUlOfs: 

Ckmiig 
Pmi Buktt 

Imsmtsuon 

IREi MSPCCnW WMIf EMIT 
ate cerry'a com^lMe line uf rebuiM WenunuiMtioris for 

moKi mekee and oeMlele. 

6430 W. ItlTh St. . 
M8-9121 



From California come these . . . 

4M0[ So. Wiii Nwy. 
(iiMiiakiHii, 

436-1011 

cimroivi CAR stereo. INC. 
tLOCATlOMt ’ 

tTMMIITNWISTHIONWAY 18188 S. CICERO 
OAK LAWN 484-4048 qAK F0RE8T 887-8830 

Service Deportment 4600 92nd Sf 

COMPLETt 
SERVICE i PARTS 

Fourteen points to help youl cut pollution, save on fuel 
. ^ ... - a . a ■ ..a aaMaa A._^ 

If operating your car 
for low pollution doesn't 
turn you on, then consider 
.this. The same driving 
procedures that contribute 
to clean air also help save 
fuel. The California Air 
Restmrces Board has com¬ 
piled the following iist of 

“do’s and don’ts" to heip 
make you a good citizen 
and a fuel saver too. 

Keep car. in good running 

order. Dirty Carburetors, 
clogged air filters and 
worn out points and plugs 
not only waste gas and re¬ 
duce engine performance, 
they also contribute to 
air pollution. 

Have >mog lystenu serv¬ 

iced regularly. Smog de- 

JACK THOMPSON 
OLDSMOBILE 
HOME OF THE 

Smilin’ Jack Thompson sezs, 

“We must make room for the 1978’s. 

Let’s give some great deals on our 1977’8 

and move them out! Especially on our manv 

station wagons, 98’s, and Toronado’s.’’ 

SAVE NOW BEFORE 
THE 1978 PRICE INCREASE 

at 
JACK THOMPSON 
OLDSMOBILE 

CLOSED SUNDAY 
4040 W. 95th ST. 422-2500 

W-WW TRACTOR 
a EQUIPMENT 

9822 SOUTHWEST HIGHWAY 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 80463 

012)422-0037 

start Instantly. 

vices reduce emissions uaL Now turn the key. A Avoid idling. Vpien yro 
only if they remain in well-tuned engine will wait for g freight train w 
working order. start Instantly. pass or stop at the 

^ , • • • t® engine 

Don’t drive a “.moker.” Skip die warnrap. Thanks 
The real danger to our air to Improved oils, no long c«rbon monoxide, to 
is not the visible smoke, warmup is needed with _ 
but the invisible fumes, today's cars. Driveway SSe^hto^&^when- 
However, smoke means en- warmups of longer than ^ 
glne trouble, and • engine 20 seconds are unneces- pracwcat. 

is not the visible smoke, 
but the Invisible fumes. 
However, smoke means en¬ 
gine trouble, and-engine 
trouble means pollution. 

ever practical. 

Avoid atop tigns and traf¬ 

fic lighu whenever you „ „ Uae an easy takeoff. C<dd He lighu whenever you 
Mo eoffhies are high polluters, can. Seek routes that help 

hv especially when pushed you keep your car moving 
thP enshie is steadUy. When you travel 

^ «>“tes with many traffic 
the gas pedal for a couple ughts. try to pace your 

“““• 0*iherwlse, you driving to “hit the green." 
^ A steady How of traffic 

hl?o*^‘pi^>- drivpr **hlnd you before cuts poUutlon. 
if your engine warms up. . , . 

tank. To avoid ovetfkra 
when your tank is fun, 
avoid parking on a ste^ 
elope. , 

Share the ride, take rB 
bus or schedule your ti^ 
to avoid peak traffic hours. 
Reducing the travel dar¬ 
ing rush hours will help 
reduce air pollution. 

• • • 

Oiooae low-lead or Bo-iead 

fuel* if your car will run 
efficiently on them. 

the neighborhood. 
To be a “clean” driver, 

depress the throttle only 
once. This sets the choke. 
Let your throttle come up 
halfway or all the way, 
following instructions of 
your vehicle owner’s man- 

cuts pollution. 

Don’t “hhut off.’’ Kicking 
the throttle all the way 
down makes the tailpipe 
spit fumes. 

Do cry over spilled gaso¬ 

line. Remind your service 
station attendant not to 
overfill or “top out" your 

BEAT THE 1978 PRICE 
INCREASE! 

8\G\ 
Al 

h Slodd IkIiiAri 

Buy your new Pontiac now the au new 

at KOLE PONTIAC MS 
A safe place to shop ncAuww 
and save! i—, '^S5S!' 

mna 

BEST 
DEALS 

big 

SPECIAL THIS 

PROROK 
DATSUN 



VOLKSWAGEN 

Get the car you 
want now... 

1977 CLOSEOUT 
ON AU 

•scnocars •iMsin» 
•RAmrS •MMS 

ONLY A FEW LEFT 
msAniMSB 

8920 CICERO 636-0850 
Open Daily t-aP.M. Sat’tils flneertflinlir 

All 1977Automobiles 
400 to Choose From 
Beat the ’78 Increase 

67SeW.93thST. 
OAN lA¥fN 430-1S1S 

Mhr9t*«!MSat.Pte6 

Collins running in 3rd District 
(ContlBued from 5) ' 

degne In commene with ■ 
major In finance, 1965. He 
mrved In U.S. Navy during 
Korean War aboard chip in 
PiB Eastern Command; sea 

Chib service award. 
He was named outstand¬ 

ing legislator by VFW State 
of minois. Member: 
American Legkm-South 
Shore Post 388; VFW; St 

79th and 80th Oenaiai 
AssembUes. Now serving as 
a member of Elections and 
Executive committees; vice 
chairman of the Election 
laws Commission. 

Christ hospital offering CPR classes 
Christ Hospital win otter oped mattiod lor m sssua- iSMal pnhMe and a fee of 

« basic course In cantto- dtatton of heart attad: $1 h rhsigri firs aadaifrk; 
PJjtoooanr rewsdtathm victims. Hw method haa Raglstmtlon maqr he amde 
(CPR) from 7 untB 9 pm bean credited with savtag by t^Wing Chrfrt HoapllM. 
September 98,27 and 28. many Uves rince it wm 426-8000, mtd ipmlrtiM to 

' . developed, eltlisr Jan Nehok, ext 6772, 
CPR b a ncanthr ibwaL ___ ■_a., an.. . .ra.r* 

UTIEDOE 
Buick 

^UriEDGE 
Buick 

wmww ■ ujFwn no w or umm waiMTp an M ro. 

There may never be 
a better time to buy 

a Continental. 
We*rd on our way to the most successful 
sales year in Lincoln-Mercury history. 
We're selling more 1977 Continentals 
than ever before. And now, the 
Continentals return a higher percent 
of their original sticker price than do 
comparable models of Cadillac deVille 
and Eldorado (based on the July 1977 
Central Region issue of the National 

Automobile Dealers Association Used 
Car Guide) which puts the Continentals 

right up there in resale value. And 
now to get ready for 1978, your 

I Lincoln-Mercury dealer announces 
saJ his Success Clearance. He’s offering 

the year's best deals on some of the most 
desired and prestigious cars in the world. 

And at '77 prices that may never be as tow. 

Great prices...Great deals...Great resale... 
on the best selling Continentals in Lincoln-Mercury history. 

See them today at the Sign of Success. 

VAN DAHM 

1 10201 S. Cicero 
OAK LAWN 

42S4I160 • Oe«i Sat c-e CIOMd Sunday. 

E VIEW POSSIBLE 



Pact 20 

schckh: 
IN! 

Those named below have sponsored this Safety Page to remind 
all drivers that our children are back in school. Please Drive Carefully!!! 

"Have you hugged 
your kid today?" 
Richard J. Elrod 
Sheriff of Cook County 

ASTROLOGICAL COUNSELING 
GRACE MORRIS 

5615 W. 95th Street 
636-3858 

BUSCH BROS. REALTY 
10200 S. Cicero Avenue 

636-6800 

DR. JAMES G. CUSTARD & ASSOCJ 
2537 W. 95th Street ./ 

425-6500 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 95th Street 

424-7770 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 

3101 W. 95th Street 
422-6700 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF OAK LAWN 

Cicero at 94th Street 
636-2112 

GOULD-KELLY TRAVEL INC. 
4140 W. 95th Street 

424- 2223 

WILLIAM GRAY & SONS 
10901 S. Cicero Avenue 

425- 3300 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS 
8300 S. Harlem Avenue 

598-1818 

HERB HUSKEY 
State Representative 

JERRY'S FURS OF ELEGANCE 
5366 W. 95th Street 

422-4092 

BOB KANE 
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 

5253 W. 95th Street 
636-4224 

CHARLES KRAL 
STATE FARM INSURANCE 

9742 Southwest Highway 
422-5444 

LITTLE COMPANY OF MARY HOSPITAL 
Evergreen Park 

422-6200 

ED McELROY 
Mickey Owens Baseball School for Boys 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE-UP 
9600 Southwest Highway 

499-2282 

OAK LAWN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
9526 S. Cook Avenue 

424-8300 

OAK LAWN FIRESTONE 
Independent Owner 
5600 W. 95th Street 

422-1370 

OAK LAWN PARK DISTRICT 
424-7300 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
5301 W. 95th Street 

4244)230 

OZINGA BROS. INC. 
Evergreen Park - 422-7225 - 

Alsip - 388-6200 

R. M. POST REALTORS 
Century 21 
857-7300 

MARTY RUSSO 
United States Congressman 

SAGAN TYPESETTING 
423- 9391 

EUGENE SIEGEL 
Mayor of Chicago Ridge 

RONALD STANCIK, Trustee 
Village of Oak Lawn 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
5261 W. 95th Street 

424- 9008 

THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME 
5570 W. 95th Street 

425- 0500 

VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 
Ernest Kolb, President 

JOSEPH VOGRICH, Trustee 
Village of Oak Lawn 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 95th Street 

636-7800 

WORTH TOWNSHIP 

HARRY ‘'BUS" YOURELL 
State Representative 

m 
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orce new liquor license ordinance 
b, after con- of budnen without obtain- ordinance. I^further states different types for lestau- fee beinc initiated, whid 
the Board of ing a new clan of license. that all new licenses inued, nnts, package goods stores, gives us the opportunity U 
incerequested Following Mayor Kolb’s and ail of those up for beer and wine and other examine the new owner, i 
tomey Patrick direction. Attorney renewal, shall accurately categories, but the wordiiig package goods Hcem 
to study the Lucaioky has prepared a reflect the nature of the is so loose that control on intended for possibly a dru| 
come up with precisely detailed amend- license’s businett. transfers has been virtually store could be sold and enc 
lid have very ment with danillcations Kolb explained that the impossible. up a full liquor Ucenae. 
nd darifled from “A” to “J”. In it’s ordinance as it now reads “Citing an exampte,” “The new ordinance wil 
ohibit the use present form it would seem does have certain classifica- Kolb said, “one license that diange this procedure,’ 
illy classified to deny further abuses of tions described ns A, B, C, was issued to a restaumnt Kolb stated. “This will givr 
mge the type the Oak Lawn liquor & D. This covers the owner where food was to be the Liquor Commisaioner ii 

Musical SkatUig Party 

MuUi Purpose Senic 
to open October 23 
" Pbrmal opening of the and its paM staff, finally 

'MuKi-Puipoae Senior Center has a sin^ structure that te 
at SS90 W 95th Street has indeed rauiti-purpoae in that 
been scheduled for Sunday, it oflbrs facilities for 
October 23. programs covering recrea- 

Hie Grand Opening tional, educational, social 
Committee announced that and health services. In 
“Open House’’ will be held addition it will house the 
from 2 to 6 pm with the office staff which must 
ribbon cutting ceremonies provide the necessary day to 
to be held indoors on the day services for our village’s 
center^ stage. They also 10,000 residents 60 years of 
announced there would be age or older." 
refreshments served, coffee. The mayor expressed his 
tea, cake and cookies. thanks to the Senior Citizen 

Village Mayor Ernest F. Commission, its office staff, 
Kolb speaking for the Board the Senior Citizen CouncU, 
of Trustees, expressed deep architect Harold Miller, con- 
pleasure in the announce- tractor James Mangan and 
ment. Mayor Kolb all other village departments 
coiiunented, “The Village tor their respective contri- 
Govemment, through its buttons in hdping make the 
Senior Qtizen Commission center a reality. 

OLCHS CkxnmuiiityOpenSivimNi^ 
A Community Open continue through the end of 

Swim Night is being held on the school year. 
Wedneriay evenings bom 7- Admiaaion for swhniBsts 
-9 pm at the Oak Lawn wiD be $1 for adults and 
Community High School 75# for students. Students 
pool. It will continue each of any age wIB be admitted 
Wednesday evening through but children age 10 and 
Nov 16. The Wednesday under must be accompanied 
night Open Swim program by an adult. AB swimmers 
will re-open to March aw«« must wear suits provMad by 
and empnaaized that people the school. Vera SsarpeBi 
who cannot afford to pay and Ms Jan Woamrr, 
frill feet, will Im allowed to OLCHS staff members, wfll 
pay what Uiey can afford supervise the open svrhn. 
or no fee at aB.” He urged Any quasUons rsfUdtaM 
the “Skating PtthUe’’to help the Open Swim 
make the evening a b% dumld be dhadad to Ftad 
mccess. Phiics 424-5200, act M. 

Gettiag In some aagiy pmetiee fbr the "Miaical Skating Party’’ an: .(1 to r) Franklin L. Oakes of Alsip, Board of 
Tinataa Ibr the Sertoma’Foundation; Mayor of Oak Lawn Ernest F. Kolb; Tom Hanley, Lawn Recreation Center; 
Barney Ooldbeig of GoMbargh Fmhion Fbrum in Ford CKy; Edward P. Tumnel, General Advertising Manager for the 
Suburban Econoasist and Oak Lawn liaiaoo Officer Edwin F. Kasper. 

Mrs Linda (kay, chairman and southwest communities, bnsst F. Kolb, who te tbeir contribution in 
of Oak Lawn’s Fund each community has set its serving as general chairman support of this needed 
RaWag Committee proudly own goal and frind raising for the south and southwest clinic, 
announced that a benefit program. The Village of area Aind raising efforts, same time support the 
in the form of “A Musical Oak Lawn is hopiiw to raise thanked Tom Hanley for his efforts of the Sertoma 
Skating Phrty" wiB be held $12,000 loeaBy and so fhr cooperation with Oak Foundation in its ‘Service 
on Thursday night, from 7 has raised $4,429.73. Lawnh Fund Raising to mankind.” 
to 10 pm October 13 at Linda went on to say Committee. He also hoped Ftanklin L. Oakei, Local 
the Lawn Rscieation Center that through the cooperatton the new modem skating Board of Trustee for the 
on 87th h Bi^igolaad of Tom Hanley and his center would be “packed to Sertoiha Foundation 
Avenue far Oik Lawn. The Lawn Racnation Center aB the rafters." He said tickets commented, “I feel 
benefit Is to lalm airiRional proceeds from ticket rales will be $2, wiD include the especially proud that the 
funds so tbs jsatoma for the Musieal Skating use of skates, and can be Sertoma Foundation made 
Foundation ean jrmjsail to Rsrty wIB be turned over to purchased at the Lawn plans to open this Speedi 
open the ipaach k flasring the Sutoum Foundation. Recreation Center any day and Hearing Center in 
CBnIc at 11220 S Harlem kb Hanley said he was most of the week after 11 am. Worth, since it b only the 
in Worth. . happy to sponsor the event Tiduts can also be reserved second of its kind in the 

lira Gray added that 16 whU w81 not only give the by caOiag the center ^at country.” He went on to 
communltlos are Involvod tar skstiag pubUc an oppose 430-2289. He asked that say “aB persons with 
the goal to raise a total of tualty to view Us students of aB ages make conuaunicatim disoiden 
$66,000 from aB our south remodeled center but at the every effort to attend m wfll benefit from the center 

presents firefighters budget to board 
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ALERTNESS 
SA/ES... 

con man s $6,600 scheme is foiled 

A scheme to collect $6,600 from an unsuspecting cus¬ 
tomer of the First National Bank of Evergreen Park was foiled 
recently due to the alertness of Geraldine Stupay. teller, and 
Michael Jasek, Assistant Cashier. This attempted fraud began 
with a telephone call from a man who claimed to be a bank 
examiner The con artist's telephone conversation indicated 
that the senior citizen's savings account had an error. She was 
asked to bring her bank book in for inspection and to withdraw 
$6,600 in cash 

When Mrs Stupay was asked to honor this large cash with¬ 
drawal. she urged the customer to take a certified check rather 
than cash, which can be lost or stolen The customer hesitated 
to accept a check and subsequently left the bank without com¬ 
pleting the transaction 

"The Evergreen Park police were notified and, although the 
confidence man was not apprehended, it is unlikely he will 
attempt this con game again at the First National Bank of 
Evergreen Park where there are people watching out for cus¬ 
tomers and their money, " stated President Martin Ozinga, Jr, 

Russo against increased spending 

Things you can do for your protection... 
1) Protect your checkbook! Do not leave it in exposed areas. 

Notify your bank immediately if it is lost or stolen. 
2) Beware of " Pigeon Drop " schemes, when persons purport 

to have found sizeable sums of currency and wish to share 
their find by having you put up cash as security. They gen¬ 
erally suggest a withdrawal from your savings account. 

3) Request to inspect I D cards when building inspectors or 
utility company representatives call at your home. 

4) Do not participate in chain letters which may involve money 
or bonds These are frauds and you'll lose. 

5) Be cautious about contracting to have home repairs. 
Remember you have 3 days during which time you can 
legally change your mind and cancel in writing, even if you 
signed a home repair contract. Most contractors and repair¬ 
men are legitimate businessmen, but take the time to 
be sure. 

6) Beware of strange telephone calls. If in doubt, ask for a 
telephone number so you can return the call. 

FIRST NATIONAL 
OF EVERGREEN 
3101 W. 95th Street 
422-6700 ^ 
779-6700 ^ 

BANK 
PARK 

The House has approved 
the Second Budget Resolu¬ 
tion and in doing so has 
set its" binding spending 
ceilings and revenues for the 
government for fiscal year 
1978. The Resolution 
narrowly passed by a vote 
of 199 to 188 and 
Congressman Marty Russo 
was among those who voted 
against the measure. 

Russo also opposed the 
First Budget Resolution, 
passed last spring, which 
established the guidelines 
and targets for federal 
spending prior to October 
1st. 

Recently he commented 
that his opposition to the 
Second Budget Resolution 
was based on the same set 
of facts that existed last 
spring. “The budget is still 
not as stringent as it can 
be, nor in line with the 
Administration's budget,” 
he said. “The ceilings on 
Congressional spending 
would permit the govern¬ 
ment to spend $458'''4 
billion next' fiscal year, 
49 billion above the level 
of spending in the present 
fiscal year.” 

“I think we have to be 
realistic about what it costs 
to operate a government' 
for 215 million people, but 
certainly we have to keep 
the budget trimmed down. 
The essential consideration 
in making these important 
money decisions is to have 
our spending priorities care¬ 
fully defined, as well as our 
spending limits.” 

“1 support the budgetary 
system, and I want to see it 
work. We have to stay 
within our budget, no 
matter how painful it is. We 
have to discipline ourselves 
as well as help our consti¬ 
tuents realize that they may 
not always like the cuts in 
the budget either. 

“Whenever you cut 
spending for someone’s 
program, someone’s going 
to yell. Whenever you 
increase the budget for 
some program-tax credits, 
for example-someone yells. 

“But when that budget 
gets to the Floor, we better 
have on good earmuffs and 
strong glasses. We have to 
concentrate on dollars and 
cents, and, most important- 

Russo Workshop Saturday 
Congressman Marty Russo 

recently announced that 
Evergreen Park will be the 
next stop for his 9th work¬ 
shop, on Saturday, October 
1, between the hours of 10 
am and ' noon, at the 
Evergreen Park Village Hall, 
9418 So Kedzie. 

The workshop program 
begins at 10 am with Cong 
Russo fielding questions on 
legislative issues or any 
other matters that are of 
interest to those in 

attendance. The question 
and answer period generally 
ends around 11;30 am, with 
the remaining 30 minutes 
of the workshop alloted 
to casework. This is the 
time when individuals 
experiencing difficulties 
with government agencies, 
such as social security, 
veterans affairs, etc, may 
work directly with Cong 
Russo and members of his 
staff, in attempting to solve 
their problems. 

ly, use common sense.” 
The present budgetary 

procedure for Congress, 
implemented in mi 
requires that Congress i 
targets for spending b/1 
16 of the fiscal year 
involved. Binding spending 
ceilings and revenue floors 
are established in the 
Second Budget Resolution 
in September. 

Russo pointed out that 
to stay within your budget 
targets you have to “cut as 
you go”. 

“If you keep your 
spending priorities in order 
and you avoid the tempta¬ 
tion to approve of every 
program that sounds 
beneficial, you can cut as 
you go on the budget. 

“In other words,” Russo 
said, “I have voted when¬ 
ever possible to avoid 
increasing our spending. I 
voted against increased 
spending in the area of 
public works, when $2.2 
billion was earmarked for 
certain projects that were 
unnecessary; against the 
Housing Appropriation 
when it came up because it 
increased spending by $3.13 
billion over last year’s 
spending; against the $1.5 
billion for the B-1 bomber; 
against the $3.2 billion and 
$1.68 billion for foreign aid 
and against the Legislative 
Branch Appropriation 
because it included $15.8 
million for federal pay 
increases. I will continue to 
exercise what I consider to 
be proper legislative over¬ 
sight of the budgetary 
process and will do what I 
can to reflect a g^ 
desire to balance the I 
budget in the near fii 
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TRI PRODUCTS I FLOWERS THAT FLY ADORN FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF EVERGREEN PARK 
lupirad by a ncant UniUd States postal tasne, tbs lint 

Nattonal Bank of Evaigraon Paik, 3101 W 95th Street, la 
cunratly feataiiig the butterfly theme Id aa exhibit of 
HMciai beauty. Conidcred the lovUeat of aD living thinf^ 

Basketball 

The ofQuaMjfFurnHiNfe’ 

Cake 

of 
lovr 

Mirabelli says: "Show 
me, I'm from Missouri'' 

pi,*, «B«ed by yo«»6 

.v.»dadtbe«>^ 

ghov^ 

vray toVivy 

Sign-i^ 
Youths from 9-17 years 

of afs arc encouiaged to 
register for the Oak Lawn 
Ftok District basketball pro¬ 
gram. The leagues will be 
organized in mid-October 
and will feature sectional 
play by age group, medical 
insurance, officiating, 
awards and uniforms. Ages 
are determined as of Dec 

1,1977. 
The registration fees are 

$7.50 for Minors (9 years 
old), $10 for Juniors and 
Seniors (10-13), $12 for 
Majors (14-16), and $15 for 
Jr Men (16-17). Registration 
win be as in^viduals only 
for the Minors through 
Majors. Jr Men may register 
complete teams. A $5 
uniform deposit is required 
for each plajrer. 

Registrations are being 
accepted at the Oak Lawn 
Park District office. 

there are over 100,000 known butterfly spceiaa found 
nearly everywhere In the world. Pam Mkhalek and Margie 
PniewAI, First National employoes. me pictured admiring 
but a few of the many butterfly items that can be seen at 
the bank throu^ October 15. 

Hw First National exhibit revenb glansorous butterfly 
colorings and wtaig varieties found on world-wide postage 
stamps, art, crafts, photography, and actual specimens bom 

the collection of Rick Schikom, 10132 Spaulding, 
Evergroeo Park. Following local artists are ^ participating 
with a large assortment of exqulsito butterfly painting: 
Mary Aniw Annable, Eleanor Clements, Don CoOins, Marge 
Cosper, Peari Daach, Grace Dolpb, Maike Dwym, Maurice 
Fetters, Caroline Herter, Mlmi Herter, Doe Witten, Edward 
Mankus, Ma0 Mankus, Dorothy McCSoie, MarByn Msnsaes, 
M fr M Ceramics, Monica Pahick^ AllU Psqiloais, Denise 
Pistono, Mary Plwowarski, Andrew Selasr, RoaaUe Tborson, 
Judith Ttaub, JuUa Van Kley, Peter Volay, Gertrude 
Wagner, Gloria Wallace, Jean Webb, Anne Williamson, 
Walter WUsop, Diana Witowski, Joan Ziebart and Anna Mae 

3825 W. 95th STREET 
EVERGREEN PARK 

PHONE 42S-1999 

Visit our Lower Level for extraordinary values 
in Leisure Living Furniture 

Convenient Credit Terms. Flee OelivefY, Set-up and Service Ahmys at 

‘ Thn paepiB BMl want your bueiniou... «td pfowi M 

lOetli South QiceroAvt. ;4S9-1300 
. . IHMfWnMIlHPII^CLOBiOWEDIIESMVIiStJNOAY.^ 



Thrift Poster Contest 
toUlling $1300 It the »Ute in each categoiy being mb- 
l^ygl mitted to the legloul or 

Lyons said that in sUte OniU during Noe. 
addition to the regional and The contest is in tta lOth^ 
sUU awards. Evergreen year and has as its theme. 
Savings will offer $50 “A People Who Save, live 
Savings Bonds to first place Better.” The theme reiates 
and $25 Savings Boni to to the contribution made 
second place winners in by savings to the strength 
each grade. Those winners of this country and to 
are eligible to compete for better lives for all citiiens. 
$1250 in prize money in the Information and forms 
regional contest run-off of on entering the contest 

grade the Chicago Area Council of may be obtained from the 
Savings Associations on the Evergreen Savings contest 
way to the state competi- coordinator at the assn’s 

awards tion offices, 9950 S. Kedzie 
The 4 contest categories Ave., Evergreen Park or 

are 3rd and 4th grades, 5th 18130 S. Crawford Ave,, 
and 6th grades, 7th and 8th Country Oub Hills, 
grades, and high school. Posters must be entered 
with the first place winners by Saturday, October 22. 

rWj sponsored by Evergreen 
Savings October, 

* announced 

The local contest the 
A first level in the sUte-wide 

jfK thrift poster contest spon- 
sored by the Savings 
and Loan League, of which 

\ ^ '/•-« tAC/ Evergreen 
r < ‘ JI j\P\' 

. <ifly 11 I lfi\ through high school will 

’•> .mlR.m 4 m*# cories cash 
CONGRESSMAN RUSSO VOICES PLEASURE ON PLANS FOR PIPELINE * 

Congressman Marty Russo is shown above as he congratulated President Jimmy Carter Officers attend 
(r) and Vice-President Walter Mondaie 0) on the recently concluded successful negotiations . . 
with Prime Minister Trudeau of Canada. Tbese negotiations will provide, in principal, training courses 
for a joint proposal to construct a Trans-Canada natural gas pipeline. The pipeline, which is 
estimated will cost $10 billion will be completed by late 1982, would carry gas from the Cook County Sheriffs 
vast Alaskan reservoirs of Prudhoe Bay into the continental United States. Police Officers are attending 

Congressman Russo, who indicated his pleasure that the transcontinental route had been in-service training courses as 
selected because it would mean more gas coming directly to the midwest, said, “Anyone part of Sheriff Richard J. 
who suffered through that bitter Chicago winter last year knows we have to be assured of Elrod’s continuing emphasis 
adequate gas supples. Hiis pipeline isn’t going to mean unlimited supplies of course, but it on training and education to 
does mean that in the near future we will have gas coming directly to the Midwest, exactly improve service to the 
where it is needed.” residents of the county. 

Russo indicated his hope that the agreement would be signed quickly and that it would Police Officer Michael 
then be submitted to Congress for them to make their respective and appropriate author!- Mathis, who is assigned to 
zations and assurances. The Congress then hat sixty days in which to approve or disapprove the Burbank detail, is 
of the project. attending the Delinquency 

Control Institute Sept 19 to 

Finley opens new court branch in Worth Sifon," u.’L 
Calif. 

Grruit Court Gerk number will be 371-6320. Brennan have been assigned 
Morgan M. Finley has estab- Finley issued a public to the Worth court, 
lished a new court branch thank you to Worth Twsp 
in the Worth area to handle Supervisor Joseph J. Me 
filing of civil cases in the Carthy for helping provide 
5th Municipal District. the space for the new office. 

The new office is located “This new office will 
in the Worth Township Hall, help increase service in the 
5831 W 115th Street. Six suburban area which is one 
employees of Finley’s Oak of my major goals,” Finely 
Lawn office have been said 'Through the coopera- 
transferred to (he new tion of Joe McCarthy, the 
facility. The telephone people of the 5th Municipal 

District now have an 
expanded clerk’s facility for 
the filing and hearing of 
civil law suits.” 

In the past, CivQ cases 
were filed in Oak Lawn and 
heard in Worth. With the 
addition of the new office, 
the complete filing and trial 
process can be completed in 
one location. 

Associate Judges Joseph 
Salerno and James J. 

QMafllairpiii 
New NATURAL WOMEN Permanent 

CALL: JOHN, BONNIE. CHRIS OR LUCILLE 

9537 SO. CRAWFORD 

OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 9-4 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 9-9 SATURDAY 8-4 

WE HAVE MOVED!! 

BOUTIQUE 

9515 S. COOK AVENUE OAK LAWN 

The “fire” has uprooted us and we are now located at our new 
address above, next door to the Oak Lawn News Agency. 

We believe our customers will find Sabrina’s new site more 
convenient with plenty of parking space available. 

Stop in and pay us a visit. 

“NO SOLICITORS” 
DECALS AVAILABLE 

Mayor Ernest F. Kolb 
has announced that “No 
Solicitors" decals are avail¬ 
able, free of charge, to 
residents of Oak Lawn. 

These decals may be 
obtained at the Village Hall, 
5252 James, during office 
hours, 8; 30 to 5 every day 
except Saturday. 

THE ASSOCIATES FINANCIAL SERVICES 

GARY SCHWEINERT / Branch Manager 
9528 SOUTH CICERO ^ENUE, OAK LAWN 

ILLINOIS 60453 Phdnd: 312/857-8000 

WE LISTEN 

WE UNDERSTAND 

FRBNDLY, INDIVIDUAL FINANOAL SERVICES 

See how an easy to handle Bill Consolidation Loan 
can actually cost you less each month 

38 OFHCES THROUGHOUT ILLINOIS NOW IN OAK LA WN TO SERVE \oU BETTER 

in Oak Lawn 
In turn - the Villife of Oak Lawn can continue 
its High Performance of Dedicated Efficiency 

with the help of YOUR sales tax Dollar. 
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Huskey appoB 
Pensioii Laws 

state Reptmeotathre Heib 
Hiukey hat been named to 
aenre on the Dllifoit Pension 
Laws Conunltaion. The 
appointment, which Wat 
made by Houae Minority 
Loader George Ryan (R- 
Kankakee), becomes effec¬ 
tive immediateiy. 

“During the past several 
years, this commission has 
been criticized for its 
generous approval of 
pension increase requests 
that cost the state millions 
of-doliart,” Huskey said. “I 
plan to devote a great deal 
of time to these matters 
so any irresponsible *break- 

X^jpinmiflrifln 
the-bank’ efforts wffll jaot 
succeed.” 

The Commission^ prim^ 
function it to stu^ 
pension, armuity and 
benefit laws which relate 

. to employees and ofOoeis 
in government service. Ifk 
15 members indude ten 
state representatives and 
senators, and five public 
appointees named by the 
governor. A report of its 
findings and recommenda- 
tioru it presented to the 
General Assembly armually. 

Huskey also served on 
this Conimiation during hit 
first iegUative term (1972- 
74). 

v>niunro 
Shown above it the Green Oak Post 757 American Legion Championahip Baseball Team. Seated (1 to r) are: Post 

Commander Joe Haas and Mayor Ernie Kolb. Stedtaig 0 to 0 Manager Frank Minervini; players, Kevin McCarthy, 
Steve Klutcharch, Randy Schwarts, Loo Schmitx, Joe Serio, Scott Faurie and Coach Bob Faurie. 

Mining fkom the photo are: Coach Leo Schmits and playets, Jim Addud, Dan Bagus, Kent McCoy, Tony Nicosia, 
Brad Opd, Andy Pappas, Don Pirkle, Steve Strenk and Ed Wabkk. All home games are played at Tom Pacetti Field, 
Southwest Park, 102nd ft Major. 

H.B. 517 To Protect Rights of Prindpals paaaea 

Yourell named to Ejections Laws Commission 
Rep Youreli has recently 

been appointed to the 
Election Laws Commission, 
the Commission on County 
Problems and also the 
Administrative Procedures 
Commission. He is presently 
serving n vice-chairman of 
Election Laws Commission 

General Assembly for 
consideration by that body. 
He served as vice-chairman 
of the Election Laws 
Commission which develop¬ 
ed HB 1978, the consoli¬ 
dation of elections legisla¬ 
tion. 

Rep Yourell also passed 

Yourell he will sign this 
bill, creating the commis¬ 
sion, r After signing, the 
commission will be organiz¬ 
ed, and it Is probable that 
Rep Yourell will be selected 
as diairman. 

The Governor’s office 

preserve the Individual 
rights of principals and 
provide them with the due 
process for the protection 
of th4ir careers. 

If further infomution is 
desired, please contact Rep 
YoureU at 422-9300. 

Anniversary 
Sale 

ONALL Store wide 
MERCHANDISE . ( 

NOW Tl LL SS VlflQS NOW TILL 

(X:T0BER 16th 

Spartan Ckunpus 
Men*s Wetnr 

4738W.103rdST. 
422-0060 

555!' *** '''HK ANCNA SHOeeiNO CBNTCR 
■■■: oecN 7 OAVs .wBi 

and also as chairman of the out of the House in the last has also notified Rep 

Commiuion to Study 
County Problems and he has 
just been newly appointed 

I to the Illinois Procedures 
' Commission. 

Rep Yourell was instru¬ 
mental as the chairman of 
County Problems Commis¬ 
sion to present 18 bills in 
the last two sessiotu of the 

session, HB 14, which 
creates a 16 member 
cQBimission to review rules 
and regulations of all state 
igendes. This legislation 
carried an appropriation of 
$250,000 and will be imple¬ 
ment^ by the Secretary of 
States Office. The governor 
has indicated to Rep 

■ Il4^ ■ 6bI«|| ■ 
liltjoiliicinc) cult nt'vv H nri iit Artists 

NORA N SANDY 

10 (' r 1 iir. O.iii I I; 1 

YoureU that HB 517 has 
been signM into law. 

HB 517 provides for 
remediation for principals in 
the State of Ulinois which 
wUl do much to guard 
the due process rights of the 
school principals. Rep 
YoureU believes that the 
Principals Assn never has 
and never will protect 
unsatisfactory principals; 
however, the provisions 
contained ih HB 517, wOl 
prevent principals ftom 
being suspended and fired 
without being given due 
process rights according to 
the law. 

Rep YoureU sincerely 
helievea that HB 517 wiU 

Oc\k L uva 

RaC out T 

Clul) 
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• liAGUn • ORRIS • TIAM TWNtt 
• COMPtin JUMOR PROGRAM 
• TRAVIUNO TRAM 
• SAUNA • WINRLPOOL • LOUNGI . 



entary LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR 

On a clear day... you can see forever 
generous support ana wnoienean*u chuiunwhi cmjwnu 
who attended the recent Mayor Ernie Kolb Golf Outliig:* 
The turnout was wonderful with orer SOO golfcn and 700 
guests for dinner.. .certainly a tribute to the Vlllaci of Oak 
Lawn; Many thanks to each and everyone who helped make 

the day a success! 
. /s/ Mayor Ernie Kolb and 

-.- ^ The Citizens Coalition Committee 
etc. Demands for a tax abatement when you are running for office makes excellent campaign 

.. LARSON REPUES TO EDITORIAL 
__ _ In regard to your September lit VILLAGE VIEW 

media the Uxpayers have been notified that there will be a tax raise for next year. Tbe levy is a editorial. It is rather difficult to answer the allegations in 
this editorial as they cover sudi a scattered myriad of 
activities and are presented in a series of out-of-oontext 

quotes. 
In answer to your comments in regard to the firing of 

township employees, the source of my informatioa was 
what I believed to be the best of all sources, complaints 
from individual employees who, not only In my judgment 
but in the judgment of literally hundreds of nompoUtical 

‘It was taxpayers, have performed services for the residents of the 
township with great dedication and professionalism over a 
number of years and, as reported to me, were indqed fbed 

Chief Marker said that he had hoped to double up for for political reasons. I must continue to act in what 1 
believe to be the consensus of opinion of the large numbers 
of our citizens who care enough about their locsd govern¬ 
ment to communicate with me. 

In regard to my recent release pertaining to the existing 
condition! in our Cook County Forest Preserves, I certainly 
did not state that I was extremely pleased with the 
conditions in the preserves. Having seized the opportunity, 
as Cook County Commissioner, to make in-depth studies of 
the operations of our forest rangers and the coniBtions of 
our forest preserves through regular tours, these facilities, in 
good conscience and as compared to previous conditions, 
were found to be improved. The statement of reasonable 
stability is only relative to my former findings and state¬ 
ments indicating extremely deplorable conditions. 

While I am aware of the fact that it is more sensational 
or less a and fashionable, from a journalistic point of view, to 
d out. She criticize the efforts of any governmental body, I must, as a 

matter of conscience, report the views as I see them. Very 
serious problems, as those that have prevailed for sometime 
in our Cook County Forest Preserves are not remedied over¬ 
night and, I believe, we must offer cautious encouragement 
if we see a concerted effort to remove the worst of 

_ conditions. This certainly does not predude my constant 
Hardek then asked what was new that wasn’t in it last uid dilligent efforts to create the safest and best of a^ 

possible conditions for our taxpayers, not only in the Coom 
County Forest Preserves but in all of our county facilities. 

In regard to my vulnerability as an elected Republican 
committeeman, I truly believe that issues such as these are 
best left to the conscience and voting rights of the consti- 

In order to cut travel we would have tuents of our township. 
Regarding the comment of my “hardly being heard bom 

these past four years”, during the first three yean of my 
tenure as Cook County Commissioner, I am ptoud of a 

This is the time of year that the village trustees really earn, the $300 per month paid them thru your tax 
There will be many meetings, many arguments, tempers will flan and finally they will come up with the budget 

for the year 1978. . j. ■ 
In past yean, a few weeks before the hearing that takes place in December, the budget was put on dispU; 

villH* to be examined by interested citizens. Very few people ever looked at it or understood it. 
Because of this the budget has been used for a political football with innuendos^f “fat in the budget 

spending”, “waste", t.^.-- . 
material. If the abatement (reduction in the tax levy) comes to pass, as it did last year, it can be detrimental to the 
operation of the village administration and the welfare of the village and the residents. 

Through the news media the taxpayen have been notified that there will be a tax raise for next year. The levy is a 
good deal higher but had it been raised to the necessary rate last year to compensate for the higher cost of wages, 
opcntions, materiab, capitol improvements, etc., it would not have to be such a large jump for 1978. Now it is 
necessary to catch up. This being accomplished it is highly improbable that there arlU be any great raise for 1979. 

As a public service VILLAGE VIEW will try to relate the budget meetings, expteining each department separately 
and hopefully simplify the Tigures to such as extent that you can see where your Ux dollars go. 

DEPARTMENT FIRE DIVISION 
September 17, the first budget fighters. He said that his long range plan was for 15 more On Saturday morning, September 17, the first budget fighters. He saM that his long range plan wu lor lo more 

meeting was called at 9:30 am. Prior to this the various men to bring us to a safe level. He said that he had asked 
departments in the administration present their budget for 6 in 1976 and it ams taken from the budget, 
requests to the Village Manager Dick 0*NeUl. He, and chopped to 3 in 1977," he said, “and then wiped out 
Financial Director Peg Grell, scrutinize the budgeU and go entirely.” 
over every item with the proverbial “fine tooth comb” and Chief Marker said that he had hoped to double up for 
make cuU wherever possible. The department requesU, 1978 and within the next Five years he would have the 
along with the revised and recommended amounts (always force required to man the equipment we now have and also 
lower), are both reflected in the figures presented to the be prepared with trained men for the proposed fire station 
President and Board of Trustees. on the west end. Chief Marker said, “We are at a bare 

Present at the meeting along with O'Neill and Ms Grell minimum now. I have never had an engine where there has 
were: Mavor Ernie Kolb; Trustees Les Anderson, Jay been a full compliment.” 
Beigamini, John Cleveland. John Hardek, Ron Stancik, Chief Marker went on to say that he would like the 6 
Joe Vogrich and Village Clerk Jayne Powers. Fire Chief and if they started in July of 78 the wages would work out 
Elmore Marker was also present to explain his requests if the same. However, the question on this remained moot as 
necessary, and relate his future goaU for the fire department, wages for the 6 would then have to be found in 1979. 

Present for his first budget session was Joseph Sebek, 
new assistant to Ms Grell. 

This year the preparation of the budget was handled 
differently and contained a complete breakdown in every 
phase of each operation that comprises the ntake-up of the 
department as a whole. According to Ms Grell, “It’s as close 
to a cost accounting procedure as you can get." She also 
said that this budget is the second largest expenditure of said that some of these courses take place within the 
the village. Chicago area but many are held out of town. Ms Grell said 

The budget appropriation for 1977 amounted to that one of the men was sent to (^ifomia last year for an 
$2,071,080; the amount requested by Chief Marker was important and educational conference. These men then 
$2,389,610 and included 6 new firefighters; the revised bring^back what they have heard or learned to the other 
amount presented to the President and Board of Trustees (irefighters. 
was for $2,327,835 and included only 3 new fire fighters. Hardek then asked what was new that wasn’t in it last 
This last figure represents a 12^ increase over last year. year. Ms Grell said that there is nothing new in the request 

Of this last figure, $1,545,755 is a fixed cost for wages and that it was cut last year, 
of the FIRE FIGHTING FORCE (personal services) and Hardek,who had not asked for any cuU to thU point, 
includes all of it's appendages under the heading of wages, asked O'Neill if there was any travel that could be reduced. 
This figure does not include wages of other employees O’Neill replied that it had been “chopped already.” 
such as clerks, etal, necessary to operate the department. Chief Harker said. 

Chief Harker explained that he needed 6 more fire- to cut out all courses.' 
Trustee Bergamini then said, “If training would enhance 
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Oak Laum man nominated 
for Commerce Commission 

Worth Townihip Com- Attorney for the Northern 
mltteenun, Ron R. Larson, District of IlUnois. Kocoras 
(R) recently announced the has also served as Deputy 
nomination, by Governor Chief and Trial Attorney 
Thompson, of Charles P. for the Crintinal and SpecU 
Kocoras of Oak Lawn as the Prosecutions Division, 
new diairman of the Illinois The newly nominated 
Commerce Commission. chairman of the Illinois 

ijiwn stated, *T am Commerce Commission did 
Indeed very proud that an his undergraduate work and 
extremely well-quaUaed obtained his law degree 
IKofessional from our t>wn from DePaul U, where he 
Worth Township was select- graduated valedictorian of 
ed by our govemmr”. his class. 

Larson also stated, “1 am 
Kocoras, who is married very pleased with Governor 

and Uie father of two Thompson for his continued 
children, brings with him to selection of dedicated 
his new post strong profes- public servants with profes¬ 
sional essentials. He will be sional administrative ability 
leaving his present post as for highly technical adminis- 
First Assistant United States trative posts”. 

AJVl Wednesday 

for ladies only 

Aid. WEDNESDAY is Administration, features valuable tips on how to save both pn 
the name of an interfaith money around and outside the home. Visitors may pick up tl 
ladies Bible Study that Ranch Manor Office during regular lobby houn, Monday ai 
meets each Wednesday 'Tuesday and Friday, 9 am to 8 pm and Saturday, 9 am to 1 pm. 
morning at Green Oak 
Church, 10100 S 52nd Ave. 
niis group begins its second 
year on October 9:15-11 
am. Each week a different 
activity or demonstration of 
interest to women is 
presented from 9:15-10 am. 

Ihen there’s a time of 
coffee and fellowship fol¬ 
lowed ^by the' Bible Study 
10:15-11. Women of all ages 
and faiths are welcome. 

Mothers feel free'to bring 
your little ones as infant 
care and activities for small 
children are provided. For 
more information, or to 
arrange transportation call 
499-1123. 

FOR YOUR NEXT REMODELING 
OR ADDITION S Peterson &^Spn 

construction co., inc. 

424-3700 

LARSON REPLIES TO EDITORIAL 

with their individual problems. I have seized every oppor¬ 
tunity, through public and private meetings, to keep in 
touch with my constituents and be responsible to them and 
have compiled and completed a “Governmental Assistance” 
brochure, at no cost to the taxpayers of Cook County, 
totally financed through my own personal funding. 

I have, and will continue, to do what I believe is morally 
right and dilligent for our citizens, who have shown their 
confidence in me through electing me to public office. I 
am, therefore, relying on your newspaper’s ^ce of fairness 
and integrity in reporting my remarks to the citizens of our 
fine community. 

/s/ Roiudd R. Larson, Member 
Board of Commissioners of Cook County 

tDITOR NOTE: in reply to the above — in the first para- 
xph. There was no “scattered myriad”, the editorial 

.covered two subjects; the news release on the firing of 
employees and the news release on the conditions in the 
Forest Preserve. 

In paragraph 3, Mr Larson has worded it in such a 
manner that it would seem VILLAGE VIEW stated tha,t he 
was ‘Extremely pleased wtth the conditions in the 
preserves”. In the editorial it said that Mr Larson found 
conditions to be “reasonably stable.” 

In paragraph 6, Mr Larson takes the opportunity of 
HiMtiadng his attendance record as a Cook County Cotnmis- 
sioner. The Cook County Board or his potion as 
coitunissioner was not discussed in the artide but rather, 
his position as Worth Township Republican Committeeman. 

8210 WEST 111th STREET CHICAGO RIDGE. IL. S0416 

The Most 
Trusted Name 

For \bur Money 

BARBER-STYLIST 
COME IN AND MEET THE CREW 

*DARREL *LOWELL *KRISTIE Helping our customers grow 
Is more than a promise. It's a tradition ^Hair cuttir>g and shaping 

F WIIIMHBl Mse and racommdnd 
Ir—’ JnamU "RK" products. 

CUSTOM HAIRPIECES FOR MEN 

APPOINTMENTS ACCEPTED BUT NOT NECESSARY 

5359 W. Fullerton Avenue, Chicago 60639 Phorre 237-5300 
8303 W. Higgins Road, Chicago 60631 Phone 693-3400 
Colonial Savings, Division of Alliance 
4740 W. 95th Street, Oak Lawn 60453 Phone 425-7000 
111th and Southwest Highway, Palos Hills 60643 Phone 974-1516 

Four Convenient Locations 
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Noted author to speak at St Linus 
“Don Anybody Realty 

Can” U the title of an 
addmi to be given by 
Rather John Powell, S.J. 
Father Powell it a noted 
author.iectunr.ptychologist 
and profettor of Theology 
at Loyola U. 

ThealerGuM 
“flay it again 

Final rehearsals and 
pnparation for Oak Lawn 
Thntn Guild’s First pro¬ 
duction of the 1977-78 
season are under way. The 
Guild has chosen for its 
tint production a romantic 
comedy penned by one of 
America’s foretnost come¬ 
dians, Woody Allen, PLAY 
IT AGAIN, SAM. 

Fine performances are 
turned in by Dick Foertsch 
as the hapless hero of these 
escapades, and a stage new¬ 
comer, Jim Voris, is an 
amazing Bogart. Another 

CANCER 
CONFERENCE 
FOR NURSES 

American Cancer Society, 
South Suburban Unit and 
South Holland Unit, is spon¬ 
soring a Cancer Conference 
for Nurses, “Mullidiscipli- 
nar>' Approach to Care of 
the Cancer Patient,” to be 
held at the Harvey Holiday 
inn on October 12, 1977, 
8 am to 3:30 pm. 

This program intends to 
provide continuing educa¬ 
tion in the current and 
evolving cancer therapies for 
nurses employed at the 
hospital, clinical and 
community health level. 
Five areas to be discussed 
are: chemotherapy, surgical 

Powell’s bMks appear on 
all newstandsX have been 
translated into »languages, 
and are incl^dM in the 
Bicentennial Reading List 
(The Most Significant Books 
Published in the History of 
the U.S.A.> of the American 

to offer 
Sam 

popular local actor, Joe 
Kulig, plays the part of the 
best friend, who arranged 
blind dates for Allan when 
he is not harrassed by 
business associates. Guild 
member Lorraine Kemer is 
seen as Linda, the wife of 
the best friend, whose 
interest in Allan’s love life 
turns into an uncomfortable 
triangle. Supporting players 
are Natalie Lewis, Tberese 
Supple, and Mary McGreal. 

Ticket prices for PLAY 
IT AGAIN, SAM are $3, 
with a special group rate 
for a block of tickets for 
Sunday night’s performance 
only. Perfomunce dates are 
Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, Sept 30, and 
October 1 and 2, at the 
Beverly Art Center, 2153 
W 111th St. For ticket 
info call 646-2578 or 349- 
8597._ 

interventions, radiation 
therapy, community health 
resources, and psychological 
impact of cancer on the 
patient and family. 

Inquiries regardfng fees, 
registration or anyone 
wishing to volunteer their 
services, should be addressed 
to American Cancer Society, 
P.O. Box 189, Park Forest, 
IL 60466 or call 747-0403. 

Library Assn. Among his 
books familiar to nuny 
readers are: WHY AM I 
AFRAID TO TELL YOU 
WHO I AM?, WHY AM 1 
AFRAID TO LOVE?, THE 
SECRET OF STAYING IN 
LOVE, A REASON TO 
UVE: A REASON TO DIE 
and FULLY HUMAN, 
FULLY ALIVE. 

During the year 1976 
Father Powell took a year’s 
leave of absence from 
teaching and was freed by 
his Jesuit Superiors to work 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
SMOwaa AND AHMivaasaa v invitatioms 

AiATCHas. .NAeKiMS...CAKa SAot Anoxes...cOASTans 
INFOSMALS.. THANK YOU NOTaS...eLACe CABBS..UkSMTaAVS 

euaST BOOKS.. JMSNIOav books ..mass BOOKLBTS...STianBBS 
aaioB'S KiLes .eAnTeas...AeaoNS..aiowev aA*t 

CAKB KNIVaS . CNAMeAeNB aLASSaS...INVITATION TBAVS 
aiHO eiLLOws . KLOwea basksts.. bkidal KAarv oikts 

SHOWER FAVORS A DECORATIONS 
wa MAKS SHOwea eAvoas anosbll all tnb MAveaiALS 
NBTTIHO... ribbon JMIHTS...ALMONDS ..LILV OK VALLRT 

KAeaa klatbs. cues.napkins.tablb coveRS...TissuB bulls 

•OWEAOS •TOWEL CAKES wUMBRELLAS 
•RIOAL DOLLS dCENTERPIECES 

CANS ornambnts. drcor ations a SRPAR Areas..bblls 

NOVELTIES 
JUST •AARRIRD A BRIDAL PARTY SIDNS...CAR DRCDRATIDNS 

DRDOM-S BALL AND CHAIN...RRODM‘SRARTaa...NAMB BRLLS 

NRWSPAPRR NRAeLINRS...PRRSONALISRD PLAYINR CARDS 

BRIDES' DREAM CHEST 
(Formerly ai ^26 S. PulsskO 

3710 W. 95th Street 636-8460 
Mdb MSM IOAMIWM NHOonlloTK MMl W»K TAW* Pf. BRPM 

exclusively for the pro-life 
movenwnt. He sees the 
abortion issue as the most 
critical issue of this century, 
the ultimate test of the 
sovereignty of God and the 
sanctity of human life. 

In the past year Father 
Powell has addressed groups 
across the country including 
many of the large univer¬ 
sities. You will be able to 
hear him speak on October 
7, at 8 pm at St Linus 
Church, 103rd & Lawler. 

Astrology with.... 

^ gnace mowis 
BEGINNING ASTROLOGY CLASSES 

A six week course In Basic Astrology wUl be offered 
from 8 to 9:30 pm Tuesday evenings, starting October 4. 
No mathematics will be taught in this series. 

You will learn to read your own astrological chart 
already prepared for you. The cost of the course is $35 
plus the textbook “Tbe Modem Textbook of Astrology.” 
This includes your mathematically calculated birthchart. 
If you already have a copy of your chart done by a pro¬ 
fessional astrologer, you can use that and deduct $5 from 

the fee. 
If you are interested in attending, please reserve a place 

in class by mailing a $5 deposit plus all your birth informa¬ 
tion: date of birth, location, and exact time of birth to 
Grace K. Morris, 5615 W. 95th Street, Room 208, Oak 

Lawn, III. 60453. 

VFWsponsors Drug Program 
The Johnson-Phelps 

Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Dist 5220, its Ladies 
Auxiliary and Junior Girls 
Unit will sponsor a Drrig 
Abuse Program at the post 
hall 9514 S 52nd Ave on 
Thursday, October 13 at 
7:30 pm. 

Police Officer Robert 
Macke of Oak Lawn will 
display various types of 
ad^ctive drugs and will 

BELLY DANCING 
CLASSES OFFERED 

The Oak Lawn Park 
District will once again be 
offering belly dancing 
classes for the enjoyment 
and physical Fitness of ladies 
16 years of age and older. 
Classes will be held on 
Mondays with afternoon 
and evening classes available 
for beginners and more 
advanced students. Taught 
under the instruction of 
Evelyn Vanek. The registra¬ 
tion fee IS $15 for the eight 

' week sessions for Oak Lawn 
' residents and $30 for non- 
^ residents. Registrations are 
I being accepted at the Oak 

Lawn Park District office. 

show a film “Dead Is 
Dead,” showing scenes of 
drug users in agonies of 
withdrawal and the effects 
of barbituates and other 
drugs. The presentation will 
be followed by a question 
and answer period. 

Admission is FREE and 

CORRECTION PLEASE! In a news story test Imim titled 
“Chamber board and depiutment heads meet on friendly 
business” DON CANNING (Top Banana in the PubUcW 
Works Department) wsis omitted ftom those present.', jo 

gOfiyl.... 
Nice .nice. . .some meanie took off with young 

RONNH: STANCIK’S pet gerbll during the recent Pet^ » 
Parade and almost broke his heart. BOB OAUL, from the 
Oak Uwn Pet Center, MILT ANDERSEN, President of the 
Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce and- Chamber Director 
JOHN PIELER then presented Ronnie with a rare pair of 
gerbils to replace his stolen one. Now he’ll have many, 

numy gerbils. 
MAYOR TONY VACCO’S Golf Outing held in the 

Grand Ballroom at the Martinique was sudi a huge success 
they had to use the over flow side room. As a side note: all 

the biggie Democrats were there. 
How about RAY BLISS, of Hancock Engineeting and 

his lovely gal PAM, who are going to ring wedding bells 
the end of November. A lovely couple who are wished the 

best of everything. 
What a surprise to Find VUlage Attorney PAT 

LUCANSKY has four children with ohe in college. . ie 

looks fresh out of college himself. .. 
MIKE FOLEY, a Senior Theological student was 

welcomed at Trinity Presbyterian Church and wBl assist 
Reverend Rogers for the year. Welcome aboard. 

While on Trinity, 75 of It’s members, spent a weekend 
retreat at Saugatuck, Michigan. 

TRUSTEE LES ANDERSON was in the hospital all last 

week for tests. We all hope the report is good. 
TRUSTEE JOHN HARDER’S father is still on the very 

critical list. 

Former ViUage Manager ROBERT OLDLAND, who is 
now manager in Joliet, was attending the Illinois Municipal 
League. He said that everyone is invited to move to Joliet 
as they are building the Hobart Shopping Center that will 
house Marshall Fields, Penneys, and Sears Roebuck plus 
450 to 500 stores. Eat your heart out Oak Lawn.. 

aii parents and diildren . In diarge of the piogram 
from the fifth grade up, are Commander FIrank 
teachers and all interested Sullivan, AuxOiary President 
persons are invited to Lorraine Krsoe, both of Oak 
attend. Refreshments will Lawn and Jr Unit President 
be served. Mary Czuban, Burbank. 

,otv I 

Vk.JI, 

^ Let US help you plan your 
Kitchen or Bath 

modernization 

We InstaU 

Visit our Showroom of Displays 

' Tsaow. IlllhSt. 974-3480 g 

ForFashkms Wmem Love' 

* ^ GREEN OAK 
SHOPPING CENTER 

YOU MAY CHARGE IT: 
MIO-WEST 
MASTER CHARGE 
BANK AMERICARO OR USE 
OUR HOUSE Of MARY 
charge ACCOUNT! 

. MON .THURS .FW.BUtP-M. 
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Adoptive ooi^ilescxMifeienoe Trinity Events 
VILLAGE VIEW, Oetolwrl. 1977, 

The “hycholoctcal A>- 
pects of Adoptive Parent- 

> hood” will be the topic of 
discunion by htricia 
Cronin, Ph.D., followed by 

question and answer 
^M>«rtod at two area 

conferences sponsored by 
Catholic Charities of 
Chicago in October. The 
problenu and rewards 
unique to adoptive parent¬ 
hood have been an area of 
special study by Dr Cronin 
for many years. 

The first area conference 
will be held on Thursday, 
October 20, at 7:45 pm at 
Inunaculate Conception 
Parish. 7211 W Talcott in 
Chicago. 

llie conference will be 
repeated on Thuiaday, 
October-271, 7:45 pm, at St 
Francis Xavier Parish, 124 N 
Spring Ave. in LaGrar^e. 

Both conferences are 
open to all adoptive couples 
wheOier they adopted 
through Catholic Charities, 
other agencies or privately„ 
Also invited are coupin 
interested in exploring the 
possibilities of adoption. 

Admission is $3 per 
couple. Reservations may be 
nuide by contacting Mias 
Florence Chapski, Adoption 
Dept., ('athoilc Charities, 
645 W Randolph St., 
Chicago, 60606; telephone 
236-5172. 

luMITlD RENTAL MART 
HNi A CAUFORMA 
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The Church School of 
Trinity Presbyterian Church 
has begun another year. 
Church School is conducted 
at the ume time as Worship 
Service,'10:30 am to 11:30 
am each Sund^, according 
to Karen ^nkhorst. 
Church School Superinten¬ 
dent. 

Church School Teachers 
are: 2-3 year olds: Allison 
Misiorowski, Gaye Somer- 
stoter and Alaine Resnor. 

4-5 year olds: Shirley 
BnineB and Linda Fowler. 

1st grade: Sharon Melton 
and Joan Nordstrom. 

2nd-3rd grades: Hope 
Gordon and Corine 
Ufferman. 

4-5-6th grades: Rita 
Smith and Ellen Gooday. 

Leading the Junior high 
group on Thursday evenings 
are Sue Zuanella and Frank 
Drabik. Coordinating the 
senior high group on 
Sunday nights is Linda 
Fowler. 

Upcoming events also 
include Sunday, Oct 2 
World Wide Communion at 
10:30 am, the annual bazaar 
Nov 10 and 11 and the 
Session Retreat Nov 25-26. 

AT HOME IN CLASSROOM 

AIR COfWNTIONERS 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

The kindergarten dass- 
room of Judy Van Nes at 
Columbus Manor School, 
9700 Mayfield, Oak Uwn. 
offers a variety of 
experiences to these six 

GARAGE SALE 
The Green Oak Unit 757, 

American Legion, 9354 S 
53rd, will have a Garage 
Sale at 6140 W 97th St. 
October 8,9 am to 5 pm, to 
raise funds for the unit. On 
the 4th Monday of each 
month at 8 pm the ladies 
auxiliary meets. Refresh¬ 
ments and social gathering 
after meeting. The next 
meeting of the auxiliary is 
October 24. 

members of the 265-student 
kindergarten class in District 
122. Jeffery Head and 
Carole Henninger, at the 
“stove”, and Vicki Kazak, 
at the table, are copying 
familiar routines. On the 
floor exploring the games 
cabinet are John Wantiez 
and Joan Cooper and Amy 
Kalafut (right). All these 
children speak English, but 
15 of the new students do 
not. Instead, they speak 
either Vietnamese, Arabic, 
Lithuanian, Rununian, 
Italian, Spanish, Polish or 
Greek. Thanks to the 
society of the other children, 
skilled teachers and a 

variety of supportive 
services, most will command 
a kindergarten vocabulary 
within a few months. ^ 

ARTS & GRAFTERS 
SPACES AVAILABLE 
CALLTODAY 

The Sanctuary Guild of 
Our Lady of Loretto Parish, 
8925 S Kostner Avenue, 
Hometown, is holding a 
Christmas Arts & Crafts 
Bazaar on Sunday, Dec 4, 
from 9 am to 4 pm. Be the 
first to reserve the limited 
lUimber of spaces and tables 
for the Bazaar. For reser¬ 
vations call Judy Spirakes, 
425-6738. 

IDEAL* I 
DOL of DANCE 
425-0243^^ 

fCo-ordination 
1 and 
V AGILITY , 

TAP • BALLET- QYMMA9TICS 

TOE • DAMCEBCIEE-JAEE 

PRESCHOOL-ADULT. 
DIRECTOR: Jarry ARn Soula' 

PALOS 
SOISW.IOSpdSt. 

EVERGREEN RARK 
9439S. KadslaAva. 



A Talitian Savings Plan 
Fits Your Snecisd Needs 

accounts will secure you a higher return on the funds 
which you can set aside. You can choose from 
maturities of one to six years at rates from (tV'f/c to 
IVA^t —considerably higher when interest is left to 
compound to maturity.* You can further make your 
Talman account fit your individual needs by 
choosing from among 19 different types of account 
ownership. ^ 

A savings counselor at any one of Talman’s nine 
locations will be pleased to explain the details of each 
of these savings plans and take the time to help you 
choose the individual plan or combination of plans to 
best suit your needs. And, when you become part of 
the Talman savings picture, you will receive that care 
and concern—that special attention to each customer 
and account—which has always characterized our 
way of doing business. 

At Talman,-we know that your saving goals—a 
home, education, travel, retirement, security—are as 
unique and as varied as your individual lifestyle. 
And, just as your reasons for saving are different 
from everyone else’s, your means to save and your 
requirements from a savings account are different 
also. So, we are pleased to offer a range of savings 
plans designed to meet your speciad needs. 

Wither you are just beginning a savings 
progr^ or are looking for a safe and profitable 
long-term investment, you'll find just the right type 
of account at Talman. With a regular savings 
account, for example, you can deposit or withdraw in 
any amount, at any time. It is a simple, uncompli¬ 
cated way to begin a savings program, or to accumu¬ 
late funds for emergencies or short-term goals. 

For longer term goals, Talman's four certificate 

Ccrtiflcatc Accovat 

6.8annual yield** 

1 year maturity 
$1,000 minimum 

Regular Savings 
Account 

5.389'>f annual yield 

Certificate Account 
7.080f annual yield** 
30 month maturity 

$1,000 minimum 

Certificate Account 
7.900f annua] yield** 
4 year maturity 
$5,000 minimum 

Certificate Account 
8.179f annual yield** 
6 year maturity 

$5,000 minimum 

'Certificace wMidrawab before nunirity (eadudinf inccfex) cam tegular lavings rate lot 90 days inteiest 

’’When savings temain uadanirfaed and earnings accumulace for one year 

m fSyw 22W1S1 Bunattetd Rd UnMa: 10000 Stotoe Bvd Oak SaO: 6720 W Rooaeva 
4046 W nilh SI Asnasa: 4341 f=ox Valay Camar Or OltanS Rask: SO Orland Square Dr 
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College, McGidn HaU, 3700 
W 103rd St, on October 8, 
at^7 pm. The concert is 
being sponsored by 
Meranatha Chapei, 9755 S 
Crawford, Evergreen Park. 

The team members come 
from 7 states" and ate 
selected by national 
auditioa. The production 
employs 3 huih rear- 

projection screens, 7 pro¬ 
jectors, 3 dissolve units and 
an electronic programmer, 
all beautlflilly integrated 
with the finest audio and 
lighting equipment. 

Dqring the Bicenteiinial, 
Cavaicade was chosen as the 
special feature for the 200th 
Anniversary National Salute 

Sijg/tl and sound concert 
Cavalcade, 10 uniquely their nationally acclaimed 

talented college-age singers multi-dimensional sight and 
and techniciat», will present sound concert at St Xaviers 

laincy at, Fort McQellan, lutni, national conventions, 
Ala., and the 4th of July scho^ and colleges, on 
Celebration at Fort television and in shopping 
McHenry, Baltimore, birth- maOs, churches and town 
place of the Star-Spangled squates. 
Banner. The group travelled There, is no admission 
49,500 miles in 42 states, charge, ample parking, and 
presenting over 200 feature the puhlie is cordially 
concerts in dvic auditor- Inylted. NOW THRU DEC. 18 

SMASH COMEDY HIT 

IcatnmiQt Somifc 

MICKEY ROONEY 
"HIDE AND SEEK" 

(SEE HOW THEY RUN) 
Tickets from $3.25 

Dinner/Th—tw from 1».75 
BLACK KNIGHT ENTERTAINS YOU!! 

“Capri,” two new young entertainers are at the Black 
Knight Restaurant, 5200 W 159th Street, on Sunday mid 
Monday nites. 

'*The BossttMn” are still on hand Tuesday thru Saturday 
and have been pleasing the dinem with their fine offering. 
Host A1 Capuni invites you to drop in, eat, drink and be 
merry with him. . 

DRURY LANE SOUTH 
2500 W. 94th PLACE 

Fran and Atteirdant Parking 

Over 100 artists will 
exhibit oil paintings, water- 
colors, acrylics and pasteis, 
jewelry, sculpture, wood¬ 
carving, patchwork, 
ceramics, decoupage, 
Christmas items, plus many 
other crafti. In addition 
to browsing through the 

St Catherine of 
Alexandria’s Altar & Rosary 
Society will sponsor its fifth 
annual “Country Fair Arts 
and Crafts Exhibit” on 
Sunday, October 9 from 10 
am until 6 pm in the school 
classrooms at 10621 

Kedvale. Admission is free, 
exhibits, visitors will have 
an opportunity to purchase 
aome beautiful items as 
gifts, and do some of your 
holiday shopping early. 

The fair will also feature 
a “Boutique” with many 
handcrafted items plus 
horrw-itude '« delicacies in 
their “Sweet Shoppe”. 
Refreshments will be sold; 
so, go early and stay late. 

Mrs Kay Miller is 
chairman of this special 
event. For any additional 
information call 424-1906. 

P most in Sniertainnient 
^ NOW HAnaUNC... 

“THE BOSSAAEN" 
ruts. TNeu SAT. 

"CAPRI* 
Sunday ft Monday 

mack Knight leitaurant Sc Counte 
.S200W. 1S9thSt.,OAKFOmT.liL 

«a7-««7* aJm 
j) Houps TT' 

t:sea.m.-3a.m. weekdevs i:asp.in.-sa.ni. 
S:Seejn.-$a.m. Satvrdav i:iap.m.-*e.in. Senee' 

COCKTAILS 

STEAKS-CHOPS 
SEAFOOD 

•• BREAKFAST 
BUSINESSMEN 

LUNCHES 
DINNERS 

All Orinkt 7S4 
With Imported Spirits $1.00 

HOURS: WEEKDAYS 6 AM-2 AM 
OPEN ALL NITE FRI. & SAT. 

BEACON 
NEW! 

MoRday & TiMsday Spaciah 
Owr Fomaws Bor B Q Mb* 

SeacoM ^estauzamt 

' CALL' 424-7775 



cheese. 11 pm, and serves friendly 
And of course, all kinds breakfasts, luncheons and 

of mixed drinks and beer dinners, 
are available. Not cheap, but The Knight’s Arms has a 
worth every cent. , . < prize winning menu, and 

**♦♦♦ offers selective gourmet 
For a super special, try dinners, and a fabulous 

the “special” at SETO’S Sunday brunch from 8:30 
Chinese restaurant, at 8557 to 12:30. 
S Cicero Ave. The specials Five private dining rooms 
each day include chicken can seat 450 in each for 
shop suey, or sweet and banquets, weddings and 
sour shrimp on Mondays, meetings, 
sweet and sour pork on ***** 

Tuesdays, perch fish fl7 or GREENE’S WEST at 
subgum chop suey on 8624 W 95th St., in Hickory 
Fridays. Each special Hills has simply great food, 
includes one egg foo young [^nerous portions, and 
and a cup of soup. cooked to your satisfaction. 

The delicious Usty meals Have an Inflation eater 
conUin lots of tender, well dinner at Greene’s West 
cooked large shrimp, white every Monday and Tuesday 
meat of chicken or delicate from 5 to 10 pm. Enjoy 
strips of pork, and many the famous barbecued ribs 
crisp vegetables such as and barbecued chicken corn- 
bamboo shoots, green pea bination with shrimp and 
pods, water chestnuts and the saladbar for only $4.95. 
mushrooms. On Wednesdays, the lobster 

You will really enjoy a Uil is $5.65, and Thursday’s 
pot of tea with your meal, feature is Prime Rib at 
or perhaps a cockuil. $4.25. You will go away 

The service is delightfully satisfied and happy planning 
friendly, and the atmosphere to go back next week, 
is pleasantly oriental. 

Lunch entrees range in 
price to $2.45. There is 
plenty of free parking both 
south and north of the 
building as well as in the 
rear. 

***** 
THE ROYAL PALACE is 

a restaurant Tit for a king. 
Every Wednesday is Lobster 
night at the Royal Palace 
at 6254 W 111th St. The 
finest lobsters, with drawn 
butter, and accompanied by 
a splendid salad, rolls and 
butter can be had for 
$6.25. ' 

This, in addition to the 
standard menu offerings of 
steaks, chops and chicken. 

Businessman’s luncheons, 
with a complimentary 
cocktail are served daily. 

***** 
The KNIGHT’S ARMS 

opens daily from 7 am to 

ra f 636-5656 

NOW OPEN FOR BREAKFAST 

SMORGASBORD EVERY DAY - 11 AM • 3 PM * 

lALAD BAR WITH DINNER 
CATERING SERVICE FOR ALL OCCASIONS 3 

AND TAKE HOME ORDER 
ACROSS FROM 1ST NATL. BANK, AT 

3030 W. 95th STREET • EVERGREEN PARK 

ciaUzinfein Finev 
Seafooa and ' • 'S 

NOW 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOUBnTER 
5000 W. 95th ST. 3141 W. 63rd ST. 4752 S. ASHLAND 
OAK LAWN CHICAGO, ILL. CHICAGO, ILL. 

OPEN 11A.AA. 
"OCTOBERFEST" 

S«ptamb«r 30 thru October 9 

lOTSQSolAesIern Roe 
2.39-3688 

Opw. 5 |i.iit. DoiCy 

1 FULL SALAD BAR WITH ALL DINNERS PORTERHOUSE 

JSTEAK 4.55 

ALL THE ABOVE ORDERS SERVED WITH 
IDAHO BAKED POTATO OR FRENCH FRIES, 
WITH SOUP OR SALAD BOWL - HOT ROLLS 

:|c4c% 

AND LIKE ALWAYS SERVICE ON THE TABLE 
ISN’T IT A PLEASURE TO DINE OUT? 

K once you try us youll stay with us A 

|ofSlieb-25w.) 



chopi, primt ittM, fWi and aflUr at no chafe. 
^Mcialty diifaa, careAiHy Hm GoMan Afa apnaa 
oookad, and taatafhlipc. bmlMaiBBaali Undipoai 
•emd, in a flne lelaxtagi daljr, fton 91.75. Dhwa 
atanoaphae. llaka Oiat - epariah kicluda a aaladba, 
ipacial night out. one ymi chotw of riz antiaaa, and 
wffl ItaBMaabar. CaU 687-’ turn dalnki for 97.70 
0676 for your leanatloa Moadayathrau^Tlintidayn. 
now. Altamoon haaqnata 

***** ftofi 1 to 5 pm for 96.60 
THEODORE’S, whantha plua tax and tip, am a 

ataiB dine, and lunch, and apodal flaatum at the 
anack, ia aoroaa ftom the OoMenAga. 
Drury Lane, at 2501 W e*e«* 
95th St. Theodoia'a haa a DUTCHIES Haatamant, 
complete menu of ateaka, 8080 W 95th St., along artth 
chopa, flah and chicken, in many otharapod^Caatuiaa 
addition to aandwichea and a dalldoua Salad Bar with 
aoupa tor luncheon, and dinner. The maalar ingm- 
lauaagni and eggi for dienta, cdap • ftoah • and 
taroakllaat, m well aa anacka oolortol > afford the oppor* 
and tountaln aarvice for a tunity of haalng tt “your 
quick pick me up. way.” 

***** The laatauiant oftoia 
The OOLDEN AOE, at many oonvaniancaa baaMaa 

4545 W 95th St., h having braakbat, hinch and dinner, 

a bridal flair October 5, to conaiatB of chickan and 
which all proopactive bridea beef, gravy, potato aalad, 
and grooma, members of tbe co|e alaw, French rolla, 
wedding, parent! and gueata dinnar rolla and aaaorted 
are Invited. Dean Piiovoloe ieflo molda. How can yon 
mya the affair arill be a beat that price. . nnd all 
combined bridal and variety you have to do ia aarve tt! 
bir. Everything to make the GaU 686-5656 and Qim out 
wedding a tremandoua for youraalf. 
aucceae will be dbplayed. They have both a catering 
Complimentary wedding and take home aervice and 
f and coffee will be ace open aeven daya a week, 
aeived, and there ■ will be- Dutchlee Buffet Catering 
many gifta and ptiaea. Service ia convenient for 
Banquet manager Jeimie your next party and the 
Eben aaka that iron pldc price is reasonable. At $2.45 
up your invitation to tbe _ per person the menu 

weather Is fine. Relax In the Surreyla music entertaim seventy five cents, 
green and white striped you Wednesdays, FMdaya, Their service Is friendly 
atmosphere witti your glam and Saturdays. For reaerva- and efficient. Maplewood 
of lager and en)oy looking tlons call 4964)900. Manor is comfortable and 
at the passing par^. Make ***** . relaxing. Stop In today 
tt soon. M^LEWOOD MANOR, and let Otem do the 

***** at 11501 S Crawford, helps cooking. You’ll be glad you 
MAMA LUIGI’S, serving you beat the high cost of did. 

p.n«ii cuisine In an its dining out. Try thefar eeee* 
glory since 1948, is atm Chicken Kiev at $3.95, or For One Cantonese and 
there to serve you. At the delicioUB New York American food, go over to 

the ORIENT VIEW at 6617 
W 87th St. Appetisers 
Include crispy egg roUs, 
fried won ton, deUdoui 
and light, butterfly shrimp, 
and fried shrimp, Cantonese 
style. 

Egg foo young selections 
indude beef, chicken, 
dirimp and mualUMm. 

Cantonese dinners indude 
Hong Sue pork. Steak Kow, 
Snow Pea Pods with Beef, 
Fresh Shrimp with Bean 
Sauce, and Chic||n Almond 

Ding. 
The Orient View also has 

carry out dinners. There is 
something to please you at 
the Orient View. 

HOURS 
Monday thru Friday — 4 pm to 2 am 

SMurday — 2 pm to 3 am y. 
Sunday - 2 pm to 2 am 

I / WUnH’s Baoghtcr pot 
I ^ 4010 Want lllUi STREET 

OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 
423-1198 

y^isU our Boer Garden 

wiu. 

Have you visited MR. The BLACK KNIGHT 

STEER yet? Located at th* 

Ne\F8 from Greater OL Sr Citizensl 
The Greater Oak Lawn .later this month. Tour 

Senior CMaens’ Qub met?ctbbman, Virginia Campana 
on Friday, Sept QS at 12:30 states 106 members sirred 
pm at Our Lady of Fatima up to visit the Lake Lawn 
Knights of Columbus HaU. Lodge, Delavan, Wis, on 

A Luau party was held Oct 11,12,13. 
with 91 members in atten¬ 
dance. Nell Brown, 
president, appointed 
Johanna Ledeboer, chair¬ 
man. She was assisted by 
Laura DeSimpei, Antoinette 
Grizs, Wanda Staley, Helen 
Treptow and Eve R«k. 

Virginia Campana and 
Edward Rask were awarded 
prizes for the best Hawaiian 
attire. Lunch was served 
followed by Peg Richards 
leading community singing 
with Beatrice Baxter at the 
organ. 

Plans are underway for a 
.Halloween party to be held 

DINING ROOM AND CARRY-OUT SERVICr 

OPEN DiULY FOR LUNCH & DMIIER 
FAMOUS CANTONESE FOODS AND 

AMERICAN DISHES 
CLOSao ISONOAV! TUCSOAV THRU TMWRSOAV 1 liSe am' 
teiee pm; fnioav «i:se am • iiiee vmi saturoav 
istee • itiee pmiSunoav te^ee -teMe pm. 

PHONE 4244225 
56l7W.87tliST. OAKLAWN,!!. 604S< 

- Announcement - 
DEAN PnOVOLOS, ProprMor, and 
Mary Haaiy, cordially Invlta A 
Brldta-To4a and thair 
Hu^and9>To4a, and thak 

to a oala 

FUi l SPRING BRIDAL & VARIETY FAIR 
Wednesday, October 5,1977 from 7 P.M. 

No Admission Charge • Music • Prizes • Gifts 
Coffee & Bridal Cake Served, No Charge • Cash Bar 

A REAL FUN EVENINQl IMLOEN FOtMTAM] 
Pickup your Invitation In Eb^MooMa ar Wbn I 

PARDON OUR ROAD REPAIRS 
Plenty of parking apace in rear. 

Across the street from Drury Lane 

All the stars of stage 
and screen dirw here..» 

f and they have all come back! 
. We invite you to visit us 

in our new atmosphere 
• to enjoy our daily apeciala 
^ of Sinks, Chopa and Fiah. 

AThurs. Amarican Expreu Cardt Accepted 
FH.ASqL 

Breakfast 
Lunch 

Snacks 
Fountain Service 

I Keaionable 
I Prices Dinner 

HOURS: 6 AM i AM 
, 6AM-3AM 
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FIELD’S BOOKS 
MOSES AND THE 
HIGHBROWS AND 
RICK ‘ELVIS’ 
SAUCEDO 

Field’s Supper Club, the 
First southwest side night¬ 
club to present continuous 
entertainment, has an¬ 
nounced the booking of 
“Moses and the Highbrows,’* 
October 4-16 and the imper¬ 
sonator of the late King 
of rock ’n roll, Rick ‘Elvis’ 
Saucedo, October 18-30. 

Field’s Supper Club, 
owned by Dean and Spike 
GoFis, is located at 10401 
Cicero. Reservations may be 
made by calling 499-1881. 

LOYOLA USIVERSITY 25 YEAR REVMOX 
l.oyola I’nicersity Class of '52 alumnus Bob Newhart 

(a.k.a. Dr Bob Hartley), will be among the alumni attending 
the 25 year reunion of the class, Saturday, October 8-on 
the Lake Shore Campus. 

The reunion will begin with a Special Mass of 
Thanksgiving at 6 pm in the Madonna della Strada Chapel, 
followed by a reception at 6:30 pm in the Stateroom of 
Centennial Forum, a dinner at 7:30 pm in the Rambler 
Room, and a program there at 9 pm, in which Sewhart will 
speak and "Doctor of Durability" certificates will be 
awarded to class members. 

Alumni and their guests will be greeted by Rev John H. 
Reinke, S.J., university chancetor. Among those on the 
reunion committee is Patricia Conway of Oak Lawn. 

*>**••**•* 

cmZESS COMMITTEE TO HOSOR CONG DERWMSKI 
A 'Testimonial Dinner-Dance" honoring Congressman 

Ed Derwinski (R-4) will be held on Friday, October 14 at 
the Sabre Room, 8900 H’ 95th Street. Richard Dugkin of 
Tinley Park will serve as chairman of the event. 

The testimonial is sponsored every two years by the 
'Cituens for Derwinski Committee", a bipartisan group of 
interested ciluens who support the congressman's re- 
election campaign. The evening will begin with a social hour 
at 7 pm, prime rib dinner at 8 pm, a show featuring the 
famous "Sabrettes” at 9 pm, followed by dancing to music 

‘Since 1948” Italian Cuisine in All Its Glory- 

* Three Banquet Rooms 

* Luncheon Specials Daily 

* Red Surrey’s Music Wed., Fri., Sat. 

RESERVATIONS: 496-0900 

7500 S. HARLEM AVE. provided by the Sabre Room Orchestra. Tickets are $50 
per person. 

Dr Gene Ossello of South Holland is chairman, and 
Thomas Koebel of Flossmoor is treasurer of the "Citizens 
for'Derwinski Committee". Tickets for this affair may be 
obtained by calling Dr Gene Ossello at 333-4444. 

*4444 

Children's classic at both Drury Lanes 
The Drury Ljine South The children’s classic will 

and E^st theatres will share be presented on Thursdays 
a Harry Lee Rogers produc- and Fridays at 10:30 am 

k tion of Mark Twain’s “The and Saturday at 12:30’ pm 
R k Adventure; of Tom at Drury Lane EUist Theatre 
HA Sawyer" on a 5-day a jn McCormick Place. 
^H week schedule beginn* The same show and cast 

ing Thursday, Oct 6. will perform on Wednesdays 
I at 10:30 am and Sundays 
j at 12:30 pm at Drury Lane 
I ; South, 2500 W 95th St, 

I beginning Sunday, Oct 9. 
I : I I Tickets for all perfor- 
j ; i j mances at both Drury Lane 
I 11 . I , South and East will be $2 

may be 

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS 
SERVED WITH COMPLIMENTARY 

COCKTAIL 

EVERY MON^ TUES t THURS. 
Complimentary Cheese Flambee. a 
Cocktail per person Wine with Dinner ^ 

' Liunclieon 

/IfAt Waitress far 
Special of the Pay 

W Italian Specialties 

Appetizers 

Veal Dishes Tish 0iicken 
Pasta Soups Steak 

Cate Hour Snacks 
Sandftiches Desserts 

Eddie Masedri 
Playing piano in the Lounge 

Wednesday thru Saturday, after 8 pm 

per person 
purchased in advance at the 
theatre box offices. 

In addition to individual 
tickets, both theatres are 
offering group arrangements 
for schools and other 
children’s groups. 

DINERS qiUB WELCOMED 

-LOUNGE ENTERTAINMENT- 

At MICHAELS Nt th> ORGAN 

2211 6254 W. 111th 

8557 S. CICERO CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
I UNCH n AM 

OINNEA 3 00 PM CARNV OUT 

MONDAY TUESDAY 
CHICKEN CHOP SUEY 2 2S 
SWEET AND SOUR SHRIMP2 45 SWEET AND SOUR PORK 2 3b 

WEDNESDAY ' THURSDAY 
SUBGUM PORK CHOP SUE Y 2 25 CHICKEN ^35 

FRIDAY SATURDAY 
PISH fry (PERCHt 2 45 CHINESE CHOP SUEY 2 05 
SUBGUM SHRIMP CHOP SUEY 2 49 SWEET AND SOUR SHRIMP2.45 

SPECIAL LUNCH^NCLUDES: 
(1) Egg Foo Young and Soup of the Day 

IRS: LUNCH 11 AM - DINNERS 3 PM - CARRY OUT 
BILL' JACKSON, at 

43&-67e9 



Wedding 

announoemente 

HOLIDAY INN OF OAK LAW^ HOSTS 

LOCAL WEDDING RECEPTIONS 

Hm Holiday Inn of Oak Uwb, 4140 Waat OSth Stmt, 
under the ganaial manafmhip of Joa EngUrii, ooatymas to 
play boat to wedding racaptioaB Cor ooupia'k bom the 
aouthweat aMa. 

Ilarilou Pbpa. daughter of Mr and Mra Roaaao Pbpa, 
Chicago, waa iniurlad reoently to Solomon RaniguntMa, 
aon of Mr and MH Jatob Reniguntala, from Unitod 
Matbodiat Church with afaceptkm followiiig the caramony 
at the Holiday Inn of Oak Lawn. 

Hie bride ia a paduata of Fareaatam U in the Phillipinea 
and la employed aa a nuiae technician at South Suburban 
HoapMal. The groom it a atudent at Maioom X CoDege and 
ie employed at South Chicago Hoapital. 

The newlsrwedi are leaidlng in Calumet City. 
***«« 

Deniie DeRe, daughter of Mr and Mb Aldo DeRe, 
Beverly HIIIb, was married to Lawrence Fhibo, aon of Mr 
and Mb Lawrence Ralbo, Oak Lawn, bom Chiiat the King 
Church with a reception at the Hcdiday Inn of Oak Lawn. 

The bride ia a graduate of Luther Hi^ School and ia 
employed aa a aecretary at Vance Publlahing Co. The groom 
attended Lawk U and ia a computer oparator programmer 
for Martin-Brpwer. 

The newlyweda will honeymoon in Florida and plan to 
leaide in Oak Lawn. 

independent homeowners of oak LAWN PLAN “OKTOBERFE8T” 
nana are now being flnaliaed for an “Oktoberfeat”, an 0 0= Kathy O’Brien, Enid Powell, Millie O’Connell, 

authentic German beer and food featival to be held October John Cleveland and Ann Koalowaki. 
lat at St Nicholaa Hall, 103rd t Kolmar bora 6 pm to 1 For an evening of peat fttn • the Oktoberfeat la the place 
am. Thia gala event ia being aponaored by the Independent t^e! 

HomeowneB of Oak Lawn. Feaat on delicioua German food AIIMnill nfflR I 
and laiiiagm prepared by “Klaua” and hia German chef 
ftom “Zum Frankfurter Hof”, a German raataurant located 30TH REUNION 
in Frankfort, Dlinoic. Quench your thirat with German beer Hirach High School 
or your favorite cocktail. Along with dinner there will be 1947 holding iU 30th 
muaic bom two banda and dancing in a ‘>eer garden” reunion on October 16, 
atmoaphere. Enioy the Gennart mnalc of John 6ruber and 7977 the Nordic Hilla 
hia all German band; aleo, the aecond band wM feature Country Qub in Itaaca. IL. 
Stan-Lee and hie Merry Makera. TIcketa arc available at po, Information 
$8.60 per peraon and include dinner, dancing and one bee alumni can conUct Jim 
drink. For raaarvationacaH 423-1007. ^ Adduci (312) 636-3331 

Preparing for the Ocktoberfeat are: (atanding, I to r): (evenings) or Gordon 
Dan Chrrotl, Blaa Olivarea, Mike Sullivan, John Hardek, Lee Paeber (312) 766-1201 
Anderson, Herman Sagmeiater, Joyce Houston. Frimt, (evenings). 

ItiSTAUMAMT 

SUNDAY MORNING BUFFET BRUNCH 
SERVED FROM 9:30 AM TO 12:30 PM 

ENJOY BREAKFAST, LUNCH b CONTINENTAL STYLE DINNERS 
DAILY IN OUR KNIGHTS ARMS RESTAURANT 

Buaineaa Men’s Luncheons CREPES SUZETTE and Many 
Specials Served Daily Other Diahm — prepared 
********** at your table by our 
Enjoy Our Latest highly skilled Maitre d’ 
Selcctioiu of Sandwich ♦•*♦•♦**•* 
Specialtim Salad Bar, Glaa Wine, 
••**•*•*•• Home Bated Loaf of 
Free Hob d’oeuvres Bread Included with All 
From 4 PM to 6:30 PM Dinner Specials 
in our SHIPS GALLEY •••»*••••• 
Lounge EUROPEAN PASTRY CART 

RESTAURANT 
"WE NEVER CLOSE" 

OUR DINNER SPECIALTY GREAT MENU SILVER AWARD 
FLAMING STEAK DIANE Pmented to our 
CHATEAU BRIAND BOUGETIERRE KNIGHTS ARm RESTA URANT 
CEASER SALAD by (he 

‘ »*•*••♦••• NATIONAL RESTAURANT 
ENTERTAINMENT ASSOCIATION for 1976. 
Hiurs.. Pri. b Sat. nites 

, By HONOR CONWAY-Harpiat bom 6 PM to 9 PM 

♦ 5 PRIVATE PARTY RMS • CAN SEAT 450 
BANQUETS -PARTIES - SALES CONFERENCES* MEETINGS. ETC. 

Wuddingi Our SpocMty 

Served Any Time 
ffhturing 

4 0buntry Eggs 
Any Style • $1.10 

7 COURSE DINNERS 

- FOUNTAIN CREATIONS 
WBanMMSplit tpStrawbsrryShortesks *SundaM 4^Bo6tonStyloSodM 

77S9S$ 
425-I9IID oxt fik SOfvIttt 



why Not Have A 
BOWLING BALL 
Of Your Own ? 

BOTH AVAILABLE 

Hanson Billiard & Bowling 
361 5 W QSth St 

• orqreen Park 636 0800 

Hicmipeo] 

The PLOWS Council on 
Aging annual rafne is 
currently commencing. An 
opportunity is being offered 
to clubs and organizations 
as well as individuals to 
raiae money through selling 
the raffle books. For each 
book sold containing 13 
$1.00 raffle tickets the 
selling organization can 
make $3 with no risk or 
outlay of cash. Interested 
organizations should 
contact the PLOWS Council 
on Aging, 422-6722 or 
422-6769. 

The proceeds from the 
raffle go toward helping 
support PLOWS services to 
seniors including Informa¬ 
tion and Referral, Counsel¬ 
ing, Outreach, Chore and 
Shopping Assistance, Legal 

An early peek at the "still under wraps" 1978 Oldsmobiles was enjoyed hy an impressed 
Jack Thompson and his son Chuck, of the highly regarded Jack Thompson Oldstown dealer¬ 
ship at 4040 W. 95th Street. 

"We had a great car in 1977. making us one of the 100 top Oldsmobilc dealerships among 
the 4,000 in the U.S.". Thompson said, promising "since seeing the '78 models. 1 know we 
can even surpass our record”. 

Thursday, October 6th is the big day when Thompson's Oldstown showroom will unveil 
the I97g's to the public. 

"We're very excited about this model—we'll have a showroom of them to admire that 
day—with every imaginable option and color coordination. We invite everyone to stop in to 
look, but with fair warning—if you see one. you'll want one!”, smiled Jack Thompson. Why Not Have A 

POOL TABLE 
Of Your Own In 

Your Own Home? 

Assistance, Wills Assistance, 

Custom-Craft Dinettes 

\ “Dtncttea of Dtottnctloa 

for the Dtacrfanliuitlng Taatc*' 

Ban • Bar Stools • Ughting Fixtures 

Dimensional Wall Decor 

OPEN SUNDAY - 12 to 5 PM 

Morag Guglielmi 2539 W. 95th Stmt 
424-2555 EtrecBNcn Park 

ACE 
HI.LO MAPDWARE 

Painta-Houaewarea-Garden SuppliaB 
COMPLETE LINE OF HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

3404 W. 95th St. 
Etrargtaau Park 2^66 

COUNTING HAIRCUTS INSTRUCTION 
VETERANS 

BARBERTORIUM 
has moved to 

6435 W. 111th Street 
REGULAR MEN'S 

HAIRCUTS - S2.00 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

TUESa WED - S1.7S 
BOV'S REGULAR HAIRCUTS 

lundM 11 yrt.) - SI.75 
ON SATUROAVS ALL 

HAIRCUTS - $2.25 
BAM«PMMON.-FRI. 

SAT. TO 5 PM 

CO.MPLETE 
SMALL BUSINESS 

ACCOUNTING 
L BOOKKEEPING TRANSCENDENTAL For everything 

in Lumber" 
MEDITATION® 

CLASS RINGS program I.N.R. BEATTY CO. 
9537 S. 52nd Avenue 

Oak Lawn 
422-0400 

SERVICE COMPANY 

425-0338 

P. O. Box 62 Oak Lawn, III. 

2408 W. IIITHST. 
CHICAGO, IL 606S5 

PHONE 238-1184 

RUSTPROOF TYPESETTING 
SPEEDY 

SERVICE PRESS, he 

SELLING? 
Your home naadt 

maximum axposurt. 
Call for frat 

Homas for Living 

Magaiina 
niANK 

Shop with our 

Advertisers 

They make 

Village View 
possible 

SAGAN 
TYPESETTING 
SERVICE 
423 9391 

•ROOKS 
•BROCituRiS ' 

•INVITATIONS 
•NEWSLtTTtRS 

? A PULL SERVICE 
INSTANT A 

f COMMERCIAL PRINTER 
SAaU OAV tlRVICC . ART 
taonx ANO LAVOUT - COLOR 
taoRK - coMetfTC amocRv 
- NAN. If RVKC 

4234778 
nUSSTUIATU 

. MO-t/PS ntUygttYSKMVKt 
U'5162W.96UiSlisei 



Auto& High PeMormance Parts 

OCTOBER SALE i 
ON MOST HIGH PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT 1 

HURST ACCEl HOll'^ 

WINDOW 

^ASH 

PENZOIl 6 PAK 

OLCHS Booster Oub ready ft 
fall Homecoming 

Hie Oak Lawn Gomm 
High School Booster Club 
had i|s first meeting of the 
new new school year on 
j^ptember 7. There are 
^nany n^ ideas for this 
years activities including 
Homecoming which will be 
October 15. The booster 
club offers many interesting 
evenings and encourages all 
parents of sports oriented 

students to attend. the teachers lunchroom at 8 
The dub is now selling pm. They invite you to )oin • j 

SPARTAN TAMS for $4.50 them for a pleasant evening. 
and SPARTAN MUGS with • 
the school song on for Air FnmP 
$3.50 or 3 for $10. If you "IT rOTOC ^ ^ 
are interested in any of ", f " 
these conUct any member enlistment (HI - “ 
of the booster club or call 
499-0909. 1 . 

The dub meeto the first 
Wednesday of the month in A one third increase in . 

H'om"eTJ^[isdnr^th? BROTHER JAMES COU women enlisting in the Air _ _ , . . 
Force during fiscal year , AssociaO* 
1978 has been announced h«"«l.capped young inen in 

by Air Force officials here. «» ^Pt«" 
The increase will bring the winning Ucket were Mayor 
projected goal for women "Bus” Yourdl (not shown) - 
to 13.120 in 1978 •*“ «s«sUnt of the ho 

“Most of the women will , . 
be needed during December ** <^or TV - J. Ci 
1977 through May 1978 the people thr^^out the. 

time frame in order to meet 
Air Force requirements,” except seven combat related 
stated Ssgt Terry Coit, Air jobs, which are dosed by 
Force Recruiter, 10735 public law. 
Cicero. “If the projections About 7000 of the 
hold true, we will need women who enlist in FY 78 
1600 volunteers each month will enter training in non- 
during December to May traditional jobs, 
and some 700 a month “We hope to have approx 
during the rest of the fiscal 47,000 women in the Air 
year. Force by the end of FY 

Opportunities exist for 78 as compared to 39,000 
enlistment and subsequent presently assigned,” Ssgt 
training in one of some Coit explained. “This FY 78 
140 specialties in mechanics, total represents a 194% 
electronics, administration increase over the 16,000 
and general vocational areas, women assigned to the Aii 
Women may volunteer for Force in 1972. 
enlistment in all specialties. For more information 

OAK LAWH PUBUC UBRARY 
FREE CONCERT 

The library will open its free fall concert 
season Sunday, October 9 at 2 pm featuring the 
Southwest Symphony String Orchestra under 
the direction of Alfred Aulwurm. 

The program to be presented indudes the 
Brandenbeig Concerto in G Major by Badi, 
Concerto In A Minor by Bibaldi, Serenade for 
Strings by Elgar, Panamanian Dances by StiH 
and Choreography by Della Joio. 

The second Sunday afternoon concert will 
be November 13 at 2 pm featuring the Adult 
Choir from Moraine Valley College under the 
direction of Ralph Arnold. 

The fall series will end with a Christmas 
ooncqft by the Dorian Ensemble on December 
11 at 2 pm. 

RESUMES SUNDAY>HOURS 
The library resumed its Sunday schedule 

this week and will now be open front 1 to 5 pm 
each Sunday. Some of the new aatvioes available 
induda. « new Xantx icolor copier, a new- law 
. section In the Reference Department, ^ 

and a caaette tape coUection in^i^l 
I the Fine Arts Dept. \ 

OAK LAWN SPECIAL 
5 bedroom lor growing or related lamily. Full finithad 
baeament.'I full bathi,2 car garage attd immediate ponetsion. 
$82,500.00 130325) 

OAK LAWN-CRAWFORO GARDENS 
Your -family deiervat the betti 3 bedrooms, 8 rooms. Formal 
dining room, lamily room plus rec. room, 1 bath plus l—'h 

baths. This is a beautiful homel Price S88.B00.00. 

NEAR FORD CITY 
Clean and bright 2 bedroom brick home with formal dining 
room, full basament attd garage. Priced at only $44,900X)0 
(29758) _ 

9632 SO. CICERO AVENUE 
636-3033 

BASKETBALL 
OFFICIALS NEEDED 

SUBURBAN TRANSIT SYSTEM, INC 
Funded by the R.T.A. Applications are being 

accepted by the Oak Lawn 
Park District for Referees, 
Scorekeepers and Timers 
for the Youth Basketball 
Program. AU those interest¬ 
ed, 16 years old or older 
with basketball knowledge 
and experience should apply 
at the Oak Lawn PaA 
District office, * 9400 
Kenton. For further info 
call 424-7300. 

A new aetvke is In opetakkm on 
' Harlem Avenue from 127th Street to 

Archer and Harlem. From Archer and 
Harlem transfer for lOg and tide: 
to the Loop via Archer Bxprem (OTA) 

to O’Hare Airport via Waat Towtw Rte. No. 3S0 
_ to Berwyn and Oak Park via Waat Towns Rte-. No. 307 

SENIOR CITIZENS - Come to 5800 W. 95th StiMt, Oak Uwn 
With your Photo to obtain Reduced Fare pawet. 

HILLTOP 5-3831 GARDEN 2-0081 

CllPER 
automatic ' 

^ ItANSMISSaON 

. SPECIAL- 
A<9n fin BiconnwoEi 
$30 .OU PflllYMJtO 

MCLUOCS:. ' 

Ckenmg 
^Kepkci He $esk9t 

TnmseUfsiee 
^Cheegi fkml 

FREE MISPECTIM WINU VM WAIT 
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Early childhood screening dates set at Dist 122 
Children who are either culties when the children which may provide it. H ^ Children who are either 

3 or 4 years old and live 
between Central and Harlem 
Ave. 87th and 103rd Sts. 
ate invited to visit their 
nearest public school, Oct 
12 or 13. 

Ridfteland School District 
122 is conducting its annual 
Early Childhood Screening 
program for all children 
living in the district, 
whether they plan to attend 
public school or not. 

This program has been 
set up to find problems 
which might create diffi¬ 

culties when the children 
start kindergarten at-5. 

Explains Harvey Honig, 
Director of Pupil Personnel 
Services: “Children can be 
helped much more quickly 
at 3 and 4 years old than 
they can later on.” 

The screening procedure 
takes about 20 minutes and 
covers such areas as 
language and coordination. 
Results will be explained to 
parents, and if help is 
needed, the district has a 
wide variety of programs 

which may provide it. 
Children should be taken 

to the school nearest their 
home at the specified times. 
If these hours are impossible 
for some families, appoint¬ 
ments can be set up by 
phoning the school: 
Dearborn Heights, 9620 
Normandy, 598-8090, 9 to 

11 am Wednesday, Oct 12; 
Lieb, 9101 Pembroke Lane, 
599-1060, 1 to 3 pm, 
Wednesday, Oct 12; 
Columbus Manor, 9700 
Mayfield, 424-3481.9 to 11 
am Thursday, Oct 13 and 
Hamew, 9100 Austin, 599- 
7070,1 to 3 pm, Thursday, 
Oct 13. 

PHONE 636-9800 

2620 W. 95th Street 

Evergreen Park • 

OLCHS teacher 
to guest on WIND 

ll's going lo drive you mild. 
It's International Harvestar'i nemett 4-mheel drive. The 

Scout SS II. 
Built on Intemational'i rugged box frame, to absorb brutal 

off-road punishment. Armored mith heavy-gauge steel, front and 
rear Braced mith a safety roll bar above. And fuel tank skid 
plate below All standard on the SS II. 

Powered by a range of Interrtationars hefty power plants. 
All the way up to our 345 cubic irtch V-B. For real off-rOad 
muscle, when and where you rtaed it. 

Geared lor action. The standard high-low range transfer case 
gives you extra traction on really fierce climbs. Artd it's off¬ 
road leady with selective 4-wheel drive. Plus optional automatic 
locking hubs, heavy-duty leaf spring suspertsion, limited-slip 
dilterential, aiHf an automatic or a 4-speed synchronized manual 
transmission. 

We built the SS II to take it. And to take you wherever you 
want to go. Lei's see how you haitdle it. Test drive the Scout SS 
II at your International Harvester dealer today. See if it doesn't 
drive you wild. _ 

HI’WAY TRACTOR 
. & EQUIPMENT m 9822 SOUTHWEST HIGHWAY 

OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 60453 
(312) 422-0037 

Don Carter, Business Carter received his masters 
Education teacher at Oak degree in High School Adm 
Lawn Community High this past summer from 
School, will be a guest on Northern Illinois U. 
the WIND radio series, 

‘Talking About Learning.” OAV ALOBK 
The half-hour program is 
devoted to the field of 
teaching. 

The program is sponsored ■ S ■ ■ 
by the office of Richard IBI I 
Martwick, County Supt of iNI I I 
Schools Infomution Office, W V I I 
Educational Service Region _ , 
of Cook County. The I 
program will be broadcast I ^ 
Monday morning, October ^ 
10 at 1 am. f 

This is Mr Carter’s fifth 
year of teaching at OLCHS. 

« »-^ w»g97-4eo 
self service IsssBBaaasa^s 
gas growing 
everywhere 

After a slowdown due to 
the oil embargo, self serv¬ 
ice pumps are now in¬ 
creasing. Today about 12% 
of all gas is self service 
and estimates are for 40% 
by 1980. The lure for the 
consumer is lower prices 
— as much as 5 cents a 
gallon on some brands. 

Self service also points 
to fewer minor repairs and 
other service work per¬ 
formed at gas stations. 
Station attendants with 
mechanical know-how are 
moving into the Inde¬ 
pendent repair market. 

Complete Auto Diagnosis - Call for Appointment 
Let us handle all of vour automotive needs 

OurlinairStiopOpwn All Pir^aturday 

Free Wash With FUl-up from 
Full Service Pumps Only 

THE ADVERTISERS ON OUR PAGES 
MAKE VILLAGE VIEW POSSIBLE 

Nmwil Used Can] 

WITTE'CHEVY 
I27th fi KEDZIE 

Alsip, Illinois 60658 

PHs897-’4800 Mmw 9 Ummd Truokm 

The Wraps Come Off 
Thursday, October 6th 

At 
JACK THOMPSON’S 

AL NEW 1978 
PONTIACS HERE NOW 

Ready for lawdEde deliwiy! 
A safe place to shop 
and save! 

KOLE PONTIAC 
423-50G0 

Ser.iM -er* dftO',' A V'ird St 

OLDSMOBILE FOR ’78 
Six Distinct Car Lines 

OLDSTOWN 
4040 West 95th St. 
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LirSJCOLrJ -MERCURY 
OAK I AWN 

8920 CICERO 636-08501 
Open Dally MP.M. SartOSOnadSuBday 

Maranatfaa mCTnbCTs inducted to Hie Society of Dbringuiahed American HSStiideniB 
R, Stavan Wamar, paitor 

of Maraoatha Chapal In 
Evatpaan Puk, announcad 
ncantiy that irraial of th^ 
youth mamhm hava baan 

^^hidueted Into Tha Sodaty 
DMIngubhed Amarican 

' High School Studants. 
Students from thb area 

who ware Inducted are as 
follows: Jesse Clements and 
Ken Nelson of Evergreen 
Park; Donna Abbott, Home¬ 
town and Jim Rinella, Oak 
Lawn. 

The society, which is one 
of the nation’s foremost 

high school hbnorariat, 
inducted the students 
because of their excellence 
and leadership in church 
and civic achievements,' 
according to Ravemed Ken 
Dignan. 

The National Awards 
Program is sponsored by 21 
of America’s finest colleges. 
Thousands of dollars in 
scholarship fUnds from 
these colleges are made 
available to society 
members. 

Sponsor, Rev Dignan 
received a National Appre¬ 

ciation Award for his effotto the honor that they have guiding pcindplss is to “pro- Msasbanhlp Rsgbtiy, The 
on behalf of the students tecaived. It's surely one that aaota both academic and Sodsty of nadBfuWMd 
and stated that *T am they will cherish the rest of civic achievement ottv the Amarican High School yj 
extremely proud of these their lives.” high school level by tecog- Students, whkh Is piiblli^d/ 
exceptional students and Oiw of the soctety’k- nizing students in its annually. 

There may never be 
a better time to buy 

a Continental. 

VOLKSWAGEN 

Get the car you 
want now... 

1977 CLOSEOUT 

We're on our way to the most successful 
sales year in Lincoln-Mercury history. 
We're selling more 1977 Continentals 
than ever before. And now, the 
Continentals return a higher percent , L 
of their original sticker price than do T 
comparable models of Cadillac deVille | 
and Eldorado (based on the July 1977 | 
Central Region issue of the National \ 

Automobile Dealers Association Used 
^ Car Guide) which puts the Continentals 

I right up there in resale value. And 
now to get ready for 1978, your' 

f Lincoln-Mercury dealer anitounces 
sJ his Success Clearance. He's offering 

the year's best deals on some of the most 
desired and prestigious cars In the world. 

And at '77 prices that may never be as low. 

Great prices...Great deals...Great resale... 
on the best selling Continentals in Lincoln-Mercury history. 

See them today at the Sign of Success. 

ON ALL 

ORDER VOUR1978 
DIESELS & RABBITS 

UTLEDOE 
Buick CONTINENTAL MARK V 

All 1977Automobiles 
400 to Choose From 
Beat the ’78 Increase 

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 

UUEDOE 
Buick 

6750 W. 95tli ST. 
OAK LAWN 4aO>1Sl4 

Mhf e M «;S0 Sat.« to d 
ooggasuMsay: 
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Warm Up to 
TVT i • i 

FALL WARMER-UPPERS FREE 
or at Great Savings with Qualifying Deposit 

We’ve got them for you at George Washington Savings. 
Blankets for your bed, for your lap, for wearing over 
your shoulders. Or, hot conee - one pound free with 
your deposit. We are also featuring the hot-selling Air 
Pot that keeps liquids at desired temperature. And, you 
just push down on its top to dispense four ounces oC 
your favorite beverages. Check the chart, for qualifying 
deposits, then come in and see our fall selection of 
warmer-uppers. Offer expires Oct. 31, 1977. 

S300 $500 $1000 $5000 $25 
to to to or Subsequent 

_S422_S222_$4999 More Deposit 
A. 1# Stewarts Coffee FREE 1 FREE FREE FREE 
B. h ova Blanket. Blue - Brown i 3.75 t 536 
C. Rec Robe • Royal Stewart 4.00 $2.00 FREE FREE 6.00 
D. Rec Robe - Pancho Type 5.5o "135" "1155" 5:55 
E. Tonto Apache Indian Blanket ^.66 4.00 “536 535 
F. Cherokee Indian Blanket 6.00 4.00 2.50 ^R^ 8.50 
G. AppoUo Air Pot - Poppy lo.io sio "6.5o $i.50 13^00 

George \^shmgton 
S and Loan Association 

LOMY HOURS 
lion. A Pri. •9am - 8pm;Tues. AThurs. •9am • 4pm; Sat. •9am • 1pm 

OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 3I2-6364I00 

DRIVE-IN HOURS 
Mon. A Fii. • Bam • Bpm; Tuet., Wed. A Thun. • Bam • S:30pm; Sat. • Bam • 2pm 
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Oak Lawn High School H.L. Richards Homecoming 

Homecoming parade Saturday Activities Saturday 
m —' H The H.L. Richards Patent- to Central, south on Central 103rd Street. 

> Teacher-Student Assn invites to the stadium, 106th ft The PTSA asks that you 
1 I : parents, teachers, students. Central. The parade will come and cheer the 

livam fff^rn^iu f / ^ [I i Mends, neighbors and feature the homecoming Richards Buhdogs to a great \hf IFJiL L .wlii . .J;.!.* Pill I alumni to the Richards court, Richards Marching victory against Bloom TnU; 
Homecoming activities on Band, Goldenaires, Pom the sophomore game Is 

^ I Saturday, October 15. The Pom teams, Cheerieaders, schedul^ for noon and the ^ I celebration will start with a and the floats made by the varsity game is at 2 pm. 
parade at 10:30 am from various student dubs and Watch a terrific perfor- 

'H the Richards East Building, orgs. Take time out from manoe by the Marching 
107th ft Kenton, travel your shopping and Saturday Rand and the Goldenaires 

r ^ north on Kenton to 103rd morning activities, have fun half-time, under the 
Street, west on 103rd Street' and watch the parade direction of Peter Bertuca. 

The faculty and PTA of Memorial Lutheran Oiurch, of PTA, will present the 
Roy Clark School is inviting will give the invocation; plaque; Monsignor 
you to the “Richard J. Mrs Peter Bulow (Rita), Car^ff, Pastor of St Linus 

V Cahill Library Dedication,” PTA president be Church, will give the 
^ ^ on October 19 Mistress of Ceremonies; Mr benediction. 

J at Roy Clark School, 105th Charles Powers, Supt 
I it Lockwood. Hie program Schools, District 133 will Hie library will be open 
I the Main Speaker. all evening so everyone can 

Mrs Walter Saunders see the gifts. Refreshments 
Shown above are the busy planners for the Homecoming Celebration. Seated (I to r) Rev Mdvin Blume, Christ (Margaret), past president will be served. 

Diane Polumbo, treasurer; Barbara Koalarek, Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce, chairman 

... Smoke Detectou-Qm .^vo.Yow Life 
Pieler, executive director; Dominick Frigo, student activities director, OLCHS; Carol 
Conrad, vice president and Dr Ben Smith, faculty sponsor. 

Oak Lawn (^immunity Council faculty sponsor. 
High School’s Student Fred Dumke, former 
Council is ready and set president of the Village of 

' for this year’s Homecoming Oak Lawn and Francis 
Celebration. The festivities “Toby” Anderson, former 
are scheduled for Saturday, mayor of Hometown will be 
''Hober 15. The Annual the grand marshalls of the 

arw lecoming Parade under parade. 
wP theme of “A Time for Hie parade will feature 

will step off at 11 am the Homecoming Court; 
at 51st Avenue and proceed Spartan Marching Band; 
west on 95th Street to the Pom Pom Team; Cheer- 
Warren O. Keneipp Athletic leaders; and the floats 
Field located just west of sponsored by the various 
the high school. The parade student clubs and orgs. The 
theme was selected by the Chamber donates two 
Student Council from a traveling trophies - for the 
variety of themes submitted Most Outstanding Float and 
by students. The Home- the Best Use of the Home¬ 
coming Parade again is being coming Theme. The 
planned in cooperation with Chamber also awards a $50 
the Oak Lawn Chamber cash prize for the best float 
of Commerce. Milt in each category and a $25 
Andersen, chamber presi- cash prize for runner up. 
dent; Barbara Koziarek, Last year the Spartan Band 
parade chairman; and John won the Best Use of Theme 
Pieler, executive director are Trophy and the Foreign 
coordinating the parade Language float won the 
with the Student Council. Most Outstanding ■ Float 
Student Ckiuncil officers Award, 
who are planning and coor- 

^diiuting the homecoming The Oak Lawn Spartans 
activities are Tracey will host the Hiomton 
Hiompson (Sr), president; Fractional South Rebels in a 
Carol Conrad (Jr), vice SICA conference football 
president; Diane FWumbo pme Saturday afternoon. 
(Jr), treasurer; and Sandy The varsity, coached by 
Ruaso (Sr), secretary. Dr Chuck Chilven, will Uck- 
Ben Smith is the Student off its gane at 2 pm; while 

the sophomores, coached by 
Bill Marcordes get underway 
at 12 noon. 

Between the sophomore 
and varsity games, prises for 
the winning floats will be 
awarded by Barbara 
Koziarek representing the 
Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce. 

The half time show will 
feature the Spartan 
Marching Band; the presen¬ 
tation of the Homecoming 
Court; and the naming of 
this year’s Homecoming 
Queen. 

The Student (Council is 
again sponsoring a Hospital¬ 
ity Room in the Teacher’s 
Cafeteria during the 
afternoon festivities. All 

Applying the slogan “SMOKE DETECTORS CAN 

Further review of Oak Lawn budget for *78 
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Eight yr old basketball offered 
The youth basketball 

program offered by the Oak 
Lawn Park District has been 
expanded to include 8 year 
olds for the 1977-78 season. 
The 8 year old will parti¬ 
cipate in the Minors division 
which also includes 9 year 
olds. 

The park district basket¬ 
ball program includes 12 to 
18 games, supervised prac¬ 

tices, uniforms and accident 
insurance. The program 
includes youths from 8 thru 
17 years of age who parti¬ 
cipate in 5 age divisions. 

The registration fees are: 
Minors (8-9) $7.50; Juniors 
(10-11) and Seniors (12-13) 
$10; Majors (14-15) $12 
and Jr Men (16-17) $15. 
Junior Men’s Division is by 
team sign-up only. 

Registrations are being 
accepted now at the Oak 
Lawn Park District office, 
9400 Kenton. Then will 
also be a special ngtatratiop 

for those youtbi|^M||| 
south of 99th Streef^PP 
east of-Cicero Avenue IMI 
Satuday and Sunday, Oct 
15 and 16 from 12 noon to 
5 pm at the Lawn Aqua 
Swim Club, 4500 W 111th 
St. For info caH 424-7300. 

FOR YOUR NEXT REMODELING 

First National Bank of Evergreen Park 
3101 WEST 95th. STREET GA2 -6700 • PR9 6700 

EARLY BIRDS HONOR KAREN BEHM 
“A great way to start the day,” say the morning swimmers at Central Pool, 94th & 

Knox, Oak Lawn. To prove it a dozen or more swimmers plunge in for a morning workout 
at 8 am on weekday summer mornings. To honor Karen Behm, head life guard, who 
watched over the early birds all summer, a party was held on her last day of work. Ms 
Behm is a sophomore at Augustana College is Rock Island, IL. 

Proving that swimmers have more bounce to the ounce are front row, Mary Ann 
Kennelly, Hometown; Janet McClain, Chicago, back row, Virginia Bums, Hontetown, 
Marty Winslow, Mary Lea Swanson, Dave Rochlitz, pool manager, Del Swanson, and Karen 
Behm, all of Oak Lawn. 

Swimming is considered to be one of the most healthful of sports for all ages and 
conditions of people. Even non swimmers can enjoy the stimulation of the water on the 
body. The crawl, side stroke and chatter stroke are most used by members of the morning 
swim. The chatter stroke has been found to be especially healthful, as it tones up the 
muscles of the neck, jaw and face. 

No Job Too Simll OR ADDITION 

Peterson & Son 
construction co., inc. 

424-3700 
Sinco1969 

Complete Swice of Your Needefor Homes, OIBCe, Plaat, Church Apartment, Bt« 

2,QM SO. FT. OF SHOWROOMS, 11 BATH OISPLAYS^ 
_KITCHENS^ FL00RING.ETC._ 

0210 WEST 111th STREET CHICAGORIDGE.il. 60415 

£]£:£] 0 m £:£]£] 3 0 £]£]£] [dbbbb B B 0 0 0 £:£]£] 3 3 1 a 0 

trs PLAIN TO SEE :c... YOU CAN MAKE YOUR HOME 

1 MORE ATTRACTIVE • LIVEABLE 
AND EASIER TO SELL WITH OUR LOW 
COST HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN. 



10444 S CENTRAL AVE 

OAK lawn, ILLINOIS 

499-3626 

VILLAOE VBW, Oelohff 16, lfI7, Hp • 

120 unit apartment complex 

planned for Lake Louise area 
A concept of design for a 104th & Menard near the complex and should be 

120 unit apartment Lake Louise area was taken care of by the associa- 
complex to be located at presented to the Develop- tion handling the property. 

ment board on Monday, Anderson then asked if the 
~ October 3. The plan, which builder was aware that he 

%AK VIEW EXPANDS was approved by the board, would also be responsible 
PRE SCHOOL TO 3 was submitted by Richard for a proportionate amount 
DAYS A WEEK , Eberhardt builders. of the care of the lake and 

Mr George Kemwein, xhe proposal calls for 10 suggested that it would be 
principal of Oak View Elem, six-unit modules on the east wise for Eberhardt to 
4625 W noth Street, has side of the lake and 5 contact the association on 
announced that the 1977-78 twelve-unit modules on the the matter. 
Pre School Program will be jjie pien included 240 On direct question, Karl 
expanded to 3 days a week, parking spaces in compliance Faitz, building and zoning 
Classes will meet Monday, with the Oak Lawn, 2 for director, said that because 
Wednesday aiid Friday ftfom i, ordinance. of complaints the village 
10:30 to 11:30 in the qi, the question, has had to go in and clean 
school’s Learning Center commissioner Don Anderson up the lake. Faitz said that 
which opened on October asked if the complex it was paid for by the 
3rd and will end Friday, approached Lake Louise. Village of Oak Lawn and 
May 5th. A $2 book fee to jhe peittioner advised that the village had not been 
cover the cost of work Anderson that it did but reimbursed for the work, 
books will be charged. only in a small area. The Although the concept 

Students must be 4 years question was brought about was approved unanimously 
old by December 1, 1977, because of problems by the board the petitioner 
in order to qualify for the recently with the upkeep of is to return on Monday, 
program. Parents may call the lake that is the respon- October 17, for preliminary 
423-4728 for info. sibility of the Lake Louise review plan proposal. 

LIONS, TIGERS, AND BEARS! OH MY! 
The Brandt School PTA is having a Safari Carnival on October 22 at Brandt School, 

89th b 52nd Avenue, Oak Lawn, from 5 to 9 pm. There wfll be games, food and lota of 
(tin. The public is invited, admission is free and there is ample parking. Ready and set for 
the frin are (I to r) Suzanne Bradtke, Kevin Biksacky and Leann Kerns. 

Major shows open in ChiccLgolahd 
Major shows open to the 27-29th, Holiday Inn- Expocenter/Chicago; Triple 

public in October include: O’Hare/Kennedy; Midwest Engineering Shows and 
Home and Apartment Expo- Snowmobile Show, 28-30th, Conferences, 25-27th, Me 
sition of Chicagoland, O’Hare International TVade Cormick Place; Amusement 
October 19-20, O’Hare and Exposition Center. and Music Operators Assn, 
International Trade and National Safety Congress 28-30th, Conrad Hilton. 
Exposition Center; Interna- and Exposition, October 17- ■ -^or additional informa¬ 
tional Ski and Winter Sports 20, Conrad HUton and tion on these and other 
Show, 20-23rd, McCormick Palmer House; Space Expo Chicago-area conventions. 
Place; Chicago Area Darters- ’77, 23-26th, Expocenter/ trade shows and meetings. 
Windy City Open, 21-23rd, Chicago and Holiday Inn contact the Chicago 
Northlake Hotel; Personal Mart Plaza; Mid-America Convention and TV>urism 
Computer Exposition, Male Apparel Assn, 23-27th, Bureau, 312-922-3530. 

ofQualityFurniture' 

T-d 

Lou Mirabelli says: "I 
warned him that you 
can't teach an old dog 
new tricks!" 

• s CHAMPfONSHT OLA» RACQUITBAU 
comm 

• • CHAMinONSHIP TfNMS coum 
• SPACIOUS LOCKfMOOMS 
• LISSONS 
• PMVAn PARTY PAOUTIB 
• SAUNAS AND mMRPOOU 
• ATTINMD NURSfRY 
• UAOUES 
• siuMNAsncs emm . 
• COMPtSn LtSSON PROOR^ 

,rices 

froaitcff® 

Visit our Lower Level for extraordinary values 

in Leisure Living Furniture 

Convenient Credit Terms. Free Delivery, Set-up and Service Always at 

The people that want your businoea . . .andpfOwaH 

lOGth South Cicero Ave. 499-1300 
k NKW STORE HOURS: CLOSED WEDNESDAY A SUNDAY 
\jaON-THURS 9 te S pm; TUES-FRI 9 to 5:30 pm; SAT 9 to 6 pn^ 

racquet 

A FAMILY 
i L A VV N ^ RECREATION CENTER 



Odelson bidding for seat on* 

Democratic ticket 
Burt Odelson, Oak Lawn 

attorney, recently an¬ 
nounced that he is a 
candidate for Senator in the 
8th District. His opponent 
would be Senator Frank 
Ozinfa of Evergreen Park. 

Odelson, who was 
addressing members of the 
press, said that over the last 
four or five years, he has 
handled quite a few cases 
which, for one reason or 
another, have been in the 
press and drawn much 
public attention. These 
cases have involved election 
nutters, municipal law and 
involvement in local 
politics. 

Odelson said that his 
involvement thus far in local 
politics has been as an 
attorney representing a 
dient or as a campaign 
worker for various office- 
seekers. He said that by 
the representation of 

ELROD OFFERS 
DISPATCHER 
COURSE 

A Communications Dis¬ 
patcher Course will again be 
offered by the Cook County 
Sheriffs Police Dept 
Training Academy beginning 
October 31, Sheriff Richard 
J. Elrod announced. 

The course, which is 
designed for both sworn and 
non-swom personnel of law 
enforcement agencies, is 
conducted on a flexible 40- 
hour schedule in the 
Sheriff’s Police Communica¬ 
tions Center. 

Sheriff Elrod said the 
course is designed to 
develop the knowledge and 
skills required by a radio 
dispatcher to perform 
effectively and to familiarize 
personnel with thodem 
communication techniques 
and procedures. 

He noted this is the third 
year the course has been 
offered. Further informa¬ 
tion or applications may be 
obtained by contacting the 
Cook County Sheriff’s 
Police Dept Training 
Academy, 1401 SMaybrook 
Dr.. Maywood, IL 60153. 

various clients for various 
causes has given him the'' 
opportunity to reach many 
within the district. 

“I have found a lack of 
communication between the 
taxpayers arid some of their 
elected public officials,” 
Odelson said.* ‘The people 
need a new, fresh outlook 
and an active spokesman 
who will listen to their 
needs and problems and 
seek to answer and solve 
those needs. Because of my 
previous involvement and 
experience in representing 
some of the people in 
isolated lawsuits, I believe it 
is time I offer my candidacy 
for public office to 
represent all of the people 
in the 8th Legislative 
District.” 

Odelson, who said that 
he has approached 
Committeeman Harry “Bus” 
Yourell and was invited to 
appear before the slate¬ 
making committee, further 
stated that he will actively 
and most vigorously seek 
the nomination to be the 

TWO FROM OLCHS 
COMMENDED 

Assistant Superintendent 
Dr Paul Davies, announced 
that two Oak Lawn HS 
students have achieved 
Commended student status 
in the 23rd annual (1978) 
National Merit Scholarship 
Program. 

Mary Zalapi is a senior ' 
and plans to attend the 
Illinois Institute of Techno¬ 
logy or Illinois U to major 
in computer systems 
analysis. Her hobbies 
include sewing, crewel 
work, swimming, and 
bicycling. She is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. 
Zalapi of Oak Lawn. 

Herwig Schlunk graduated 
in June 9177 and is 
currently attending Chicago 
L'. He ranked third in his 
class and was a member 
of the Mathletes and Chess 
Team. Herwig is the son of 
Dr & Mrs F. Schlunk of 
Oak Lawn. 

UNITED RENTAL MART 
SM i CAUFOKNIA 

2750 W. 5501 StTMt PRo^wct 84)006 • 778-0073 

TOOLS O’ TRAILER RENTALS 
AM COMWItOUI MOVING MATERIALS 

New Senior Citizen Center places 

Oak Lavon 2nd in state ( % 

Burton S. Odelson 

candidate of the Democratic 
Party. 

Mr Odelson was ques¬ 
tioned on the type of 
campaign he planned against 
Ozinga. He answered that it 
will be strictly on the 
issues, “Mr Ozinga is a nice 
man,” Odelson said, “I 
would do nothing to hurt 
him." 

On the question, “Would 
he run if he failed to receive 
the Democratic nomina¬ 
tion,” Odelson replied that 
he didn’t hink so as it would 
be very hard. 

Burt Odelson and his 
wife, Carol Ann, reside at 
9709 Kilbourn, Oak Lawn. 

Ernest F. Kolb, Mayor of 
Oak Lawn was most happy 
to announce that our Oak 
Lawn Senior Citiz.ens office 
recently received official 
confirmation from the 
National Council on the 
Aging (NCOA) that our new 
Senior Center just happens 
to be only the second in the 
state of Illinois to be 
designed and built exclusive¬ 
ly as a Multi-Purpose 
Center! It is actually the 
first in the northern part 
of Illinois - the only other 
one is in Springfield. 

Formal opening of the 
center at 5330 W 95th 
Street has been set for 
Sunday, October 23 with 
“Open House” between the 
hours of 2 and 6 pm. 

Mayor Kolb and the 

PLOWS plan 
luncheon 

TickcU for the Second Annual 
PLOWS Council on Aging 
Luncheon are now on aale. 
Senior citizeni and all in- 
temted cooununity memben 
are Invited to attend. The 
luncheon will be at noon on 
Friday, Oct. 21, at the Sheraton- 
Oak Lawn, SSS3 S. Ocero Ave. 
‘nckets are IS and can be 
purchaaed at the PLOWS office, 
tS2S S. Cook Ave., Oak Lawn. 

niguWv tM.K. 
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board of trustees cordially 
invite the public to visit 
the center. Ribbon cutting 
ceremonies will be held 
indoors on the stage after 
which there will be refresh¬ 
ments and “conversation* 
with national, state and 
local dignataries. 

Of particular significance 
and considered extraordi¬ 
nary by the National 
Council on the Aging, is the 
fact that the facility has 
been developed solely with 
local funding. Only a few 
communities in the country 
have committed themselves 

to such endeavor. 
Mayor Kolb wished to 

again thank the Senior 
Citizen Commission and its 

office staff, the Senior 
Citizen Ccnincil and the 
Grand Opening Committee 
for their preparatioiu 
the event, reiterating, “Thr^/ 
basic philosophy of the Oak 
Lawn Senior Center is the 
fulfillment of the physical 
and social needs of our 
10,000 local residents who 
are 60 years of age or 
older”. He added, “My very 
deep gratitude and apprecia¬ 
tion is expressed to former 
Mayor Fred M. Dumke, and 
to past and present boards 
of trustees for their contri¬ 
butions ill establishing this 
Multi-Purpose Center which 
is now receiving nOt only 
local and state, but national 
recognition.” 

A .I., n Cu8tom>Craft Dinettes 

“Dinettes of DIstliictloii 

* for the Dlscrinihurting Taste* 

Bars eBarStooh* Lighting Ftarturas 
OimMisional Wan Decor 

OPEN SUNDAY -12 to 5 PM 

Morag Guglielmi 2539 W. 95th Stiaet 
424-2555 Emgiawi Park 

I 

CRYSTAL 
CHARyM 

Lend an air of sophistication to your home with this elegant crystal 
pendant from SERVICE ELECTRIC. Beautifully draped crystal 
cresles a stunning Illusion of form, and the entire piece is 
handsomely accented in pohshed brass tnm. Available as either a 
chain drop or ceiling mount fixture. Reserve your copy 
Immediately, while supplies last 

fr It. Jl' I 
FREE DELIVERY — phone orders accepted. 597-9000 

CRaiyNi If wifik 

SERVICE ELECTRIC 
11400$. Ciosre Avwiw, Abip, Minoit 606S8 

597-9000 



why Not Hove A 

BOWLING BALL 
Of Your Own 

BO I H A VAIL A Bit 

Hanson Billiard 8. Bowling 
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HelpingtoKeepAmericaListeningOak ljS^inlktitaigii bank approred 

On Monday, Octobar S; introdacad by bank iiffc alao that tha 
tha Oak Lam Davatopmant cbatnnan AIfkad OliaUay illiidaarail lanat omid bo 
board approvad the aHa plan and arehttact Thomaa taad for parkhic, tharahj 
and parkbic variation to Caipanter ahowing a iadiielag tha paifchM 
allow tha Harttafa Standard dacreaae flroBB 6 to 4 lanaa. ahorti^aforthafocOlty. 
Bank of Bvatgiaan Park to Hw toU to approaa tha 
oonatruct a drive-ln focility, Mr 0*Mallay aaauiad tha bank waa 6>1. Oomayaakinar 
to be knoam aa the Oak board that they would not ^Edward Meier, who caat the 
Lawn Heritage Bank, on the be back at a latn data with diaaanting vote, atood firm 
aouthweat comer of 95th b a requeat to rainatate the in hia beUaf that tha 
PulaaU. The facility would two additional lanaa. He petitionen would ha back at 
be located on the northeaat uaed figurca in the t»«nk ■ later date for tha lane 
comer of the Venture growth expectancy to variation, 
parking lot property. explain that they were The petitioneta nmat 

Previoualy, tha board had probably “over ambitioua in now racaiva approval to the 
denied thU peUtion believ- aaking for 6 lanea in the aubdiviaion by the Develop¬ 
ing that the aix drive-in firat place.” Mr O’Malley 
lanea would cauaecongeation laid that four would be 
in the parking lot. On adequate. 
Monday a reviaed plan was Those representing tha 

Special survey to be taken on 
cartan’s 

8 0AY8f7MQHT8 
CRUISING SOUTH 
Weekly Saturday 
Departures. Stays 
2 nights Monteleone 
HoM, 1 night Sheraton 
Town House Motor 
Hotel, 1 night Prentiss 
Motor HoM and 
3 nights aboard 
Mississippi Queen of 
U.S. Registry. 8 Meals 
Aboard Ship and 7 
Meals on Land 
Including Tax and 
Waiters' Tips. Total \ 
cost per person - > 
sharing twin begins at 
$600.00 
Subject to Change 

WOrtLO TItAVtL Muurr 
8S1B WEST 96TH STREET 

OAK LAWN, ILL.S04SS 

Heiping^to Keep America Listening are seated (I to r) Mrs Linda Gray, chairman of 
the Oak Lawn Fund Raising Committee, together with conunittee members, Mrs Nedra 
Babb, commissioner. Oak Lawn Senior Citizens Commission. Standing (I to r), Edward C. 
^fehmitz representing the Teens for Christ and- Edwin F. Kasper, liaism ofRgpr for the 
Village of Oak Uwn. 

The Sertoma Foundation, General Chairman Kolb own fund raising program 
the philanthropic arm of stated, “All persons in our and the Mayor of Oak Lawn 
Sertoma Intenutional is in southwest suburban area are exprened his appreciation 
need of binds to open their fortunate that the Sertonu for their cooperation. He 
Speech & Hearing Center in Foundation has selected our went on to say mail contri- 
the Village of Worth. area to have this total butions are nnost welcome. 

Mayor of Oak Lawn, service clinic,-it is to be the Checks should be made 
Ernest F. Kolb, serving as second established in the payable to Sertoma Founda- 
general chairman in the country that offers total tioji and are to be mailed to 

^und raising campaign is service in hearing and P. O. Box 136, Worth, IL 
taking a plea that all speech disorders.” Again 60482. AD contributioia are 
persons residing or doing outlining the service to tax deductible. Larg* contri- 
business in this area make a include detection, screening, butions of $100 to $499 
contribution so we can evaluation, therapy, will receive a certificate, 
reach our goal of $65,000 counseling, rehabDitation $500 to $999 wUl receive a 
and have this much needed and prevention. certincate plus their name 
clinic opened as soon as Each community is to be on tte master plaque 
possible. participating by having their at the center. For a contri- 

9528 SOUTH CICERO AVENUE, OAK LAWN 

ILLINOIS 60453 Phone: 312/857-8000 

THE ASSOCIATES HNANCIAL SERVICES 

GARY SCHWEINERT / Branch Manager 

Why Not Have A 
POOL TABLE 

Of Your Own In 
Your Own Home? 

WEUSTEN 
WE UNDERSTAND 

FREINOLY, INOIVHXJAL FMANOAL SERVICES 

See how an easy to handle Bill Consolidation Loan 
can actually cost you less each month 

38 OFFICES nUtOUaHOUTILUNOB NOW IN OAK 14WN TO SERVE YOU BETTEM 



commentarv Yoiii«ll,Scaiiano to speak 

On a clear day... you can see forever 

Prior to the budget review of the Police Department on 
Thursday, September 29, 8 pm, it was announced that 
Police Chief (lerhardt (Ace) Hein will be retiring on 
January 1. 1979. “Ace" was commended by Mayor Ernie 
Kolb for a job well done and for his many accomplishments 
thru the years in bringing the department up to the level 
at whirh it now stands. He wished him the best of luck and 
a happy retirement. 

The Police Department budget is the largest in the 
administration and shows a 6.25'' increase for 1978. The 
approved budget for 1977 amounted to 82,446.475. 
Chief Hem requested 82,624,735, the Adm-Rec amount is 
82,599.830. 

Of the budget total 82,206,960 is for personal services 
and includes all of it's appendages under the heading of 
wages. Included inew) for 1978 is an Adm-Rec amount of 
87.410 for a Police Chief trainee beginning October 1,1978 
■ December 30. 1978. (This salary has not been determined 
as yet. I .Also included and Adm-Rec is wages in the amount 
of 866,960 for 6 new police officers but has not as yet been 
approved by the board. 

At this point it can be'readily seen that the remaining 
dollars amount to only 8561,815 and account for 
contractual services, commodities, vehicle expense and 
capitol equipment. Should the board approve the Adm-Rec 
wage for the police chief trainee and the 6 new officers, any 
“fat" in the budget will have to be taken from the remain¬ 
ing figure. A large portion of these dollars are for capitol 
equipment throughout the department. Part of this amount 
includes the squad cars, squadrol, station wagon and items 
to equip same. The .-Xdm-Rec amount is 882,410 and 
includes the cost of pas.sing down of used cars that would 
have a trade in allowance and this is charged to the depart- 

on educational bargaining 

This article is the second of a series in which VILLAGE VIEW coven the budget review process that hopefully will 
make it understandable to the readen. We wish to make it clear once more that the departmental budgets as shown here _ 

are a fint review and not in a final stage. 
Prior-to the budget presentation to the President and Board of Trustees, the budget is reviewed by the Village 

Administration, Village Manager Dick O’Neill, Financial Director Peg Grell and Joseph Sebek, assistant to Ms Grell. 
Together they make cuU in the budget which are shown under Administration Recommended (hereafter Adm-Rec) 
and are then ready to be presented to the board over a period of several weeks. At this time the board, in the presence 
of O’Neill, Ms Grell and Sebek, listens to the explanation by the head of each department for a particular budget and 

the board will go over the budgets again at a later date. 
The boards recommendations will be open to the public and on display in the Village Hall. Contrary to what is 

thought by nsost taxpayers, these figures are still not “cut and dried" figures. It is at the BUDGET HEARING in 
December ttiat you, the Uxpayer, have an opportunity to voice either your objection, or acceptance, of the figures 
approved by tlie President and Board of Trustees and which ultimately sets the Ux levy. If there are no taxpayere 
present at the hearing the board can only assume that their recommendations have been accepted and the budget is 

then voted on by the board. 
‘The budgeU as printed in VILLAGE VIEW are not necessarily in the order they were presented but printed as space 

will allow depending on the size of the budget.) 

DEPARTMENT POLICE DIVISION 
cost of $8,830 (unequipped). It would then seem to follow 
that should the board approve the 6 new officers they must 
also provide the necessary squad cars. 

Chief Hein also requested a new radar unit for $1,500, 
he said that they now have none. 

Trustee Les Anderson questioned this and said “We do 
have one." 

St Xavier College will 
offer an evening seminar on 
collective bargaining in 
education Monday, October 
17 in Room L 303 with 
a “double header’’ of pre¬ 

senters. 
Harry “Rus” Yourell 

will speak at 6:30 pm on 
the topic “Bargaining Bills 
in the General Assembly." 

At 8:15 pm Tony 
Scariano, Sr, will addrern 
the question “Whnt Is the 
Scope of Bargaining?'' 
Scariano is an attoney msd^yr 
former state leprsaentatise 
from Park Forest. Host for 
the seminar Is Dr WiDhun 
Smith, St Xavier course 
instructor for collective bar¬ 
gaining in education. 

Whether there is one or not seemed debateable by the 
“under the breath” comments from Chief Hein. 

Adm-Rec conference and travel are up from last year 
and the benefits have already been explained under the 
Fire Department budget. 

Trustee Joe Vogrich has demanded quite strongly that 
the uniform allowance for the Crossing Guards be raised 
from the budgeted amount of $1300 to $2500, saying that 
the way they must dress is “a disgrace to the village." He 
recalled the board meeting where 15 Crossing Guards 
appeared at the Village Hall and related that some had 
never even received a blouse. Under explanation it could 
be assumed that the women have been outfitted from a sort 
of "Good Will Bag” or a “catch as catch can”. 

He called for a vote but none was forthcoming. Mayor 
Kolb said that his was only a review and did not call for a 
vote at this time. Trustee John Cleveland, who has been 
present for all budget meetings, said that he did not intend 
to vote on anything until the entire budget was heard. 

V'ogrich then said that he wanted everyone to know, 
“right here and now” that this will be in the 1978 budget. 

Trustees Bergamini, Cleveland, Hardek, Staneik and 
Vogrich were very impressed with the program on youth 
held recently during the Illinois Municipal Conference. 
Bergamini, after debating whether or not one of the new 
police officers could be assigned to form a possible youth 

and longevity pay. 
Under Capitol Equipment Ms DeLap brought miles 

from the board members when she requested a new chair 
and air conditioner at a combined cost of $400. She said 
the chair was all split, the insides falling out, was unsafe, 
and the air conditioner just did not work. 

This department mostly consists of services with a fixed 
budget and a small additional amount for pottage, 
telephone, etc. 

DIVISION YOUTH COMMISSION 
The 1977 budget for the Youth Commission was 

$16,960. The Youth Commission (YC) has requested 
$52,610 for 1978. The Adm-Rec is for $24,295. The largest 
request that caused an increase in the budget was for a 
program supervisor @ $14,640 and an additional amount 
of $6660 to be added to the $2,280 now paid the 
temporary CETA employee at part time. This amount 
would in turn make a full time clerk for the YC. 

Ms Joanne Phillips, YC member explained that a 
program supervisor, one who could devote all of his time to 
the youths, was necessary to the success of the YC. she 
was advised that it would be taken into consideration 
during the final review. 

Ms Phillips then made a plea for $6660, or a total of 
$8,940 for the full time employee. (Both of these items had 
been eliminated under Adm-Rec.) 

Trustee Hardek asked why she felt it was necessary to 
have a full time clerk. 

Ms Phillips replied that it would build moral as so many 
of the commissioners keep leaving because they never seem 
able to get anyplace. She also said that a full time derk 
would be needed when the Youth Center in the Village Hall 
Annex on Southwest Hwy is completed. 

Other Adm-Rec deductions were caused by the deletion 
of insurance, unemployment comp, etc, that had been 
figured to cover the additional wage cost. Travd and 
Conference from $775 to $405; T.C. leaders (4 day week) 
$9600 to $6400; compassionate fund $3()0 to $200; 
supplies, $1500 to $840; Capitol equipment from 
to $650. 

In 1977 the board approved $3000 for recreation 
programs. The YC request for 1978 is $5000 and the Adm- 
Rec is for $5000. 

ment. There is also a request for two new squad cars at a commission as that presented at the league, suggested that Larry Nevils, Youth Coordinator, was present at the 
^ $10,000 be allocated for this type of program. meeting along with Ms Phillips. 

Bergamini said that “the youth are his top priority and 
with a budget of $23 million now, another 1 $10,000 ts a DIVISION BOARD OF APPEiALS 
drop in the bucket.” ' 'The Board of Appeals presented their budget on 

(For the most part Bergamini’s comments seem to Thursday, September 22, at 8 pm, and is one of the low 
reflect his concern over the police related youth problems cost boards in the Village Administration. The tlUe 
and in no way overlap the present Oak Lawn Youth describes its function. 'The board has a chairpenon mi 6 
Commission.) members and meets one evening a month and are paid $200 

Trustee SUneik, who has also been present at all budget per year. The other costs are travel, postage, wMvwdtng of 
meetings, has commented several times on the absenteeism minutes, etc. 
and said that ‘it seems to be taking a pattern.” In 1977 the budget was $2700. The Board of Appeals 

It would seem to this writer, that budget cutting later on request for 1978 is for $4750 and includes a request for an 
when the trustees may not have heard the department head additional $100 per month for each of the membeis. The 
present their budget, is rather an uninformed and unfair Adm-Rec is $3590 and does not include the $100 per 
evaluation of the needs of that particular department. month. This request will be resolved when the budget is up 

DIVISION FAMILY SERVICE for final approval by the President and Board of Trustees. 
The budget for the Family Service Department review \ The remaining difference over last year is for $500 

was at 7:30 pm on Wednesday, September 21 and was additional for office supplies, $150 for a tape recorder and 
’ - . „ _ . service. 

VILLAGE 
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The Larjgest News Source in the Oak Lawn Area 
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The budgets for the Engineering Department, Capitol 
and Lx>cal Improvements and the Development Board, were 
presented on Wednesday, September 28, 8 pm, and there 
were three trustees absent. Capitol and Local Impiovcaients, 
being very important in nature, Mayor Kolb has ^ that he 
will call for a second review when all of the trwtsas can be 
present. 

Watch the October issue of VILLACS VIBIf for 
frirther review of tbe departmental hudfitl tat 1978. 

Fill Out And Mail To Above Address. 

Tosvn 
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United Way * for Oak Lawn Crusade of Mercy is 
The United W«y of Oak 

Lawn officially begins its 
1977 fund-nWng efforts, i 
the annual Crusade of ' 

Bakalis sees dcaig 

Illinois tax revolt 

Speaking before the state 
convention of the Illinois 
Plunicipai League, Illinois 
ComptroUer Michaei J. 
Bakaiis charged that rapidiy 
escalating state and locd 
taxes are in danger of 
creating a tax revolt led by 
the honest, hard-working 
and law-abiding taxpayers 
against those who are 
deliberately cheating the 
state. Bakalis said that state 
government should do it’s 
own job of “enforcing it’s 
own laws to bring into the 
state between 450 and 755 
million dollars in ‘revenue 
ripoffs’ which are depriving 
Illinois of needed funds, 
and are increasing the 
already unbearable tax 
burden on the average 
citizen.’’ 

Bakalis told the municipal 
officials that taxation and 
spending by the state of 
Illinois increased nearly 2'A 
times as fast as Illinois 
personal income between 
1969 and 1975. Bakalis 
stated that taxes at all 
levels now require that the 
average American taxpayer 
work almost three hours out 
of every eight just to pay 
his taxes. ‘That,’’ Bakalis 
said, “has the ingredients of 
a social time bomb.’’ 

permit the state to replace Mercy, as the flag is raised 
the revenue which is lost in front of the Village Hall, 
by property tax reductions.” ’The Crusade of Mercy U 
> Bakalis said thpt the first an annual fall event in Oak 
steps could be taken itrune- Lawn. It is the fund-raising 
diately by ending the effort for the United Way of 
“revenue ripoffs’’ which are Oak Lawn that sets its 
depriving the state of goal tar the dtotribution list 
miUioiu of dollars. at agencies frinded by Oak 

‘The laws are there; the Lawn’s United Way. The 
studies have been comple- goal for 1977 is $25,000; 
ted,” Bakalis said. “Let us however, the budget for 
simply move toward the United Way is well 
enforcement and implemen- over $100,000. This 
tation.” Listing the areas difference of over $75,000 
for irrunediate action, is gained from the United 
Bakalis itemized approxi- Way of Suburban Chicago 
rrutely 625 to 930 million by receipts from Oak Lawn 
dollars lost to Dlinois from residents who work outside 
uncalled revenues and un- the village and make their 
necessary expenditires: contributions at work. The 

Unpaid corporate state following agencies are 
income tax, ^0 million; funded J>y the United Way 
unpaid sales and personal of Oak Lawn: Garden 
income tax taxes, $25-$40 School for the Handicapped, 
million; increased child Park Lawn School and 
support from AFDC fathers. Activity Center, Handy 
$50^$75 million; recovery Camp Assn for Handicapped 
of unemployment compen- Children, Southwest YMCA, 
sation overpayments and Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, 
fraudulent payments, $5- 
$10 million; elimination or 
reduction of medicaid fraud 
and abuse, $100-$300 
million; collection of 
unclaimed property belong¬ 
ing to the state $25-$50 
million; welfare ineligibility 
and overpayment, $15-$50 
million and state manage¬ 
ment task force, $180 
million for a total of $450- 
$755 million dollars. 

In local government, 
Bakalis added there is 
approx $175 million in 
unpaid corporate personal 
property tax. 

‘The people are tired,” 
Bakalis said, “of delays, 
excuses and inaction. 
Property tax relief is an 
idea whose time has come. 
Let the burden be at least 
shared equally and fairly. 
Honest taxpaying citizens 
should not bear the addi¬ 
tional burden of supporting 
those who have deliberately 
chosen to violate our laws.” 

drawings are scheduled throus^ the fall. 
So be sure to enter each one to increase 
your chance of being a winner. 

Stop by today at any of the three 
.Evergreen Savings locations. Fill out an 
entry card. You could be a winner of 
two Notre Dame home football game 
tickets — plus — $50 cash to help you 
really enjoy the game. When the drawing 
is held you'll be notified if you're a 
winner. No deposit or transaction are 
requited to enter the drawing. And you 
ne^n't be present to win. 5 diffeimt 

Watch for our advertisements or stop by 
any of our locations for dates of contest 
entry and drawings. There'll be one 
winner from our Evergreen Park location 
and another winner from entries ^nh- 
mittad at our Country Club Hills office. 

EVERGREEN 
FuttSanriem FacMUias 

9960 South Kadiie Avenue. Evergreen Perk. Minoie—Tel. 424-2900 
19130 South Crawford AvofMM. Coumry Club HWe. NMnoit—Tel. 967-1000 

Mon S Fh 9AMto8PM-Tues SThurs 9AMto4PM- Sal SAM to 1PM-Wed . No Busina 
OvAe^/MMk-yp AscAMst 

10200 South Kedxie. Evergreen Perk 19130 South Crawford. Country Chib H 
Mon. Toes. Thurs Fn SAM to 8PM Mon 6 Fri. SAM to 8PM—Tues. 6 Thurs. SAM ( 

Wed 6 Sal SAM to 3PM Wed SAM to 3PM-Sat SAM to 1PM 

wry - 
k. - - L 
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Introducing oiir new Heirciit Artists 

NORA & SANDY 

10% OFF on Hiiircuts 
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0 6 PERMANENT 
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( ROST INO 

s T'l no V.ilu. 

S.'.’ on Si. 
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Evergreen Park 
has recently moved from tops for permanent display 
6526 Pulaski to 3710 W of decorative cake tops and 
95th St, in Evergreen Park. heart-shaped, moderately 

According to Marcella priced cake boxes, 
and Don Larisey, owners of The requisite decorating 
the Bride’s Dream Chest, of a getaway car wittti 
the bride-to-be who thinks bunting and a handprinted 
wedding arrangements “Just Married” sign has 
consist of the ceremony, been systemized by the 
reception, necessary music, wedding industry. One can 
flowers, food and clothes now buy car-decorating kits 
has somehow missed the with stlck-on flowers and 
burgeoning accessories busi- commercially printed signs. 
„egg Some of the items are 

There are all matter oi based on ethnic traditions, 
favors, doodads, decorative An example is the bride’s 
items to enhance the apron, which the bride dons 
wedding scene and to be after removing her veil 
used as keepsakes. during the reception. 

Once wedding mementos Marcella Larisey, peison- 
were pretty much limited to ally makes the satin or 
personaliz^ napkins and taffeta aprons sold at 
matchbooks and, occasion- Bride’s Dream Chest. Custo- 
ally at the fancier receptions mers also purchase tiny 
individual cake boxes for plastic decorations to sew 
guests to take home a on the apron that emphasize 
slice. Today the choice housewifely duties — babies, 
includes ceramic love bird pots and pans, a washboard, 
napkin rings, wedding bell symbolizing her new life as 
swizzle sticks, plastic dome a housewife. 

The plastic ball and chain 
1^3 y and a bridegroom’s arm 

_ • " garter, featuring a tiny gold 
* ball and chain, are big 

^’yifflftt*fiV .J sellers at the Bride’s Dream 
* Chest. So are comic bridal 

couple , figurines with the 
. bride catdiing the groom 

his coattails. Party favors, 
. M ^ usually tiny containers 

^ decorated and 

,ff almonds (symbol of marital 
‘ ^ 4 Jf love and happiness), are 

«* ^ i purchased for each shower 
j ' K/ •» guest. In Greek and Italian 

\ j M circles, there are similar 
*^ ~ e favors for each wedding 

Pictured above making final arrangements for this guest, 
important meeting are William Bergman, Evergreen Park Larisey describes his 
section co-chairman; Sister M. Adrian Davis, LCM, board business as “steady. The 
of directors, LCM Hospital; Richard Brennan, Evergreen recession made no 
Park section co-chairman, and Frank Neylon, Oak Lawn difference here. People will 
section co-chairman. Not present for this photo was George do without personal neces- 
Wiegei, Oak Lawn section co-chairman. sities like new clothes to 

The community-wide 
phase of Little Company of 
Mary Hospital’s Project *78, 
the Re-Making of a Hospital, 
gets underway on Tuesday, 
October 25th, with a kick-, 
off dinner for Evergreen 
Park and Oak Lawn Section 
volunteers. 

The dinner will be held 
at 6:30 pm in the Oak Lawn 
Holiday Inn with over one 
hundred area volunteers 
expected to be in atten¬ 
dance. These volunteers will 
be calling on select business 
and individual prospects 
throughout the area of the 
hospital to ask for financial 
support for the SIO million 
modernization and renova¬ 
tion program now taking 
place at Little Company of 
Mary. 

Oak Lawn co-chairmen. 
Prank Neylon and George 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
SHOwaa AMD ANMivaasAa V invitations 

MATCHBt...NAPKINS...CANS BAOSA aOXBS...COASTBnS 
INFOBMAtS...THANK VOU NOTBS...Ft.ACB CABOS...ASHTnAVS 

eUBST BOOKS..JWBMOBV BOOKS...MASS BOOKLBTS...STIBnaNS 
BBIDB'S FII.BS...aABTBBS...AFBONS..#aONaV BAOS 

CAKB KNIVBS...CNAMFAaNB OLASSBS...INViTATION TBAVS 
aiNO FILLOWS...FLOWBB BASKBTS.. .aBIDAL FABTY OIFTS 

SHOWER FAVORS A DECORATIONS 
WB MAKB SNOWBB FAVOBS AND SBLL ALL TNB MATBBIALS 

NBTTINO... BiaaON...MINTS...ALMOMDS...LILV OF VALLBV 
FAFBB FLATBS. CUFS. NAPKINS, TABLB COVBBS...TISSUK BBLLS 

BOW BAOS •TOWEL CAKES oUMBRELLAS 
BRIDAL DOLLS oCENTERPIECES 

CAKB OBNAMBNTS. DBCOB ATIONS B SBFAB ATOaS...BBLLS 

NOVELTIES 
JUST MABBIBO a BBIOAL FABTV SIONS...CAB OBCOBATIONS 

OBOOM'S BALL ANO CNAlN...OBOOM'S OABTBB...NAMB BBLLS 
NBWSFAFBB NBADLINBS...FBBSONALIZflO FLATIMO CABOS 

BRIDES' DREAM CHEST 
(Formerly at 6526 S. Pulaski) 

3710 W. 95th Street (Pipers Carpet Bldg.) 636-8460 
Mon IoSM lOAMlWod NNoon)lot'M Mon . Wad Thuro . Fn BBFM 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
OFFER DEFENSIVE 
DRIVING COURSE 

A Defensive Driving 
course will be available to 
Oak Lawn seniors in the 
month of November. The 
course is scheduled for 
three consecutive Fridays: 
Nov 4 - 10 am to noon; 
Nov 11 - 9 am to noon; Nov 
18 - 9 am to noon. 

The course will be held 
in the Oak Lawn Senior 
Citizen Multi-Purpose 
Center, 5330 W 95th St. 

NEW OFFICERS AND PROMOTIONS [> 
AT HERITAGE BANK/OAK LAWN 

Al Witry, president of Heritage Bank of Oak Lawn at 95th and Southwest Hwy, 
recently announced the names of new officers and awarded promotions. Pictured (I to 
r) Dona Schulz was promoted from secretary to personal banking officer and secretary 
Larry Pluhar was named installment officer. Marie Irwin was promoted to head 

teller. And, Kevin Mavity was named cashier. 
After making the announcement, Witry commented, “These outstanding indivi 

duals have demonstrated a speical dedication to their work. Both the board of directors 
and myself hardily welcome 
and congratulate these very 

special men and women.” 

For Tidcet Rctenratioiis CaU 
875-7376 or 599-1364 
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St Gerald’s Country 

Store Festival planned 
0«aiie(!iRg witli... 

World Travel Mart H.L. RICHARDS PTSA SETS MEETING-OCTOBER 18 
H. L. Richards Parent-Teacher-Student Assn will hold 

their first generaUneeting, Tuesday, Octotier 18, 8:30 pm 
in the Richard^ ^ast Building Cafeteria, following the 
Parent-Faculty Conferences for parents of freshman 
students. The program will consist of a brief overview of 
clubs and activities available to Richards students. The 
PTSA invites all freshman students and their parents to 
become better acquainted with the wide range of activities 
and requirements of the clubs and the National Honor 
Society. 

The board members of the PTSA are: Mrs Alice 
Misiorowski, president; Miss Lori Nielsen, vice president; 
Mrs Jean Smoots, secretary; Mrs Bonnie Gradowski, 
treasurer; Mrs Marion Busch, scholarship and ways & 
means; Mrs Dorothy Bergstrom, legislation; Mrs Ann 
McCoy, membership; Mrs Ellie Tripam, social; Mrs Mimi 
Crusing, community relations; Mrs Pat Zagorski and Miss 
Alison Misiorowski, program; Miss Peggy Rudzinski, 
publicity; Mrs Barbara Windt, athletic boosters; Miss Carol 
Schaal and Mrs Arlene Knowski, teacher representatives; 
and Mrs Marjorie Beattie, coordinator. The board meetings 
are held once a month with Lloyd J. Lowe, principal of 
Richards and Glenn Ambler, associate principal. Any 
parent, teacher, or student wishing to participate is invited. 
For further information, please call Mrs Misiorowski, 636- 
4176 or Mrs Beattie, 499-2550, at the Richards Campus 
Building. 

session,*’ said Mrs Kountz, PTA District 34 director. 
e«******«4> 

DISTRICT 123 COUNCIL 
PRESENTS OCTOBER CALENDAR 

The following is a calendar of October meetings and 
events; 

TV VIOLENCE 
A TV monitoring training session for PTA leaders to aid 

them in better monitoring of TV programs will be held 
Friday, October 21, 9 am at Central Junior High School, 
94th & Sawyer, Evergreen Park. The 2'!: hour session will 
focus on both the monitoring aspect and the letter writing 
plan of concerted action, according to State PTA Vice 
President Marion Busch. 

The session will be led by a trip of PTAers Marilyn 
Hoekstra, Marion Busch and Louise Kountz. “Other indivi¬ 
duals or organizations who share our concern over excessive 
TV violence are most welcome at our October 21 training 

Bumiftiaiiii 

WE USE 
AND RECOMMEND 

TRl PRODUCTS 

GADDIS - 93rd & Keeler - Pat Mclnemy, Child 
Psychologist, 18th — 8 pm. 

HOMETOWN - Duffy & Kildare - Child Molester FUm, 
20th, 8 pm. 

GASTEYER - 5345 W. 99th - Carnival, 3 to 7 pm - 
29 th. 

SWARD — 99th & Brandt — Self Defense for Women, 
21st — 1 pm. 

BRANDT - 8901 S. 52nd - Child Molester Film, 18th, 
8 pm. 

COVINGTON - 9130 S 52nd - Fire Safety - Nov 8th. 
KOLMAR — 105th & Kolmar — School Visitation and 

Introduction of Staff, 25th — 7:30 pm. 
MC DONALD HANNUM — 99th & Kostner — Smoke 

Alarm Systems, 18th, 8 pm. 

LCM SPONSORS 
DIABETIC PROGRAM 

The Ekiucation Dept of 
Little Company of Mary 
Hospital will present a one 
day Diabetic Instruction 
Management Program on 
Saturday, October 22, in 
the Education Building 
from 9 am until 4:30 pm. 

NICHOUS YRAPSIS, M.D. 
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING 

OF HIS OFFICE FOR THE 
PRACTICE OF 

OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY 
9500 S. 50th COURT 

OAK LAWN, ILL. 60453 
OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 

636-66!26 or 27 

This program is available 
as a public service for 
hospitalized patients, 
community residents who 
may be diabetics and for 
fapiily members who care 
for them. A minimal charge 
will be asked for a luncheon 
that will be held at noon. 

Participants are asked to 
make reservations by calling 
the hospital at 422-6200, 
ext 652. 

MVCC WOMEN’S 
VOLLEYBALL TEAM 
WINS FIRST MATCH 

Moraine Valley College’s 
women’s volleyball team 
defeated Kankakee College 
15-1, 15-0, 15-6 in tbe 
season’s first match at 
MVCC on Sept 14. 

The team enjoyed a 
winning seawn last year. 
Several veteran players are 
back for this season. 

Team members are Julie 
Digman, Jeanne Figliulo, 
Carol Hufna^ and Kris 
Kallemeyn from Palos 
Heights; and Laureen Giesel- 
man and Pat Healy, Oak 
Lawn. Also Andrea Kneita, 
Merrionette Park; Lori 
Leonard, Blue Island; Irene 
Majewski, Evergreen Park; 
Jennie Price, Chicago; Cindy 
VIosak, Burbank and Nancy 
Wiatr, Bridgeview. 

Manager is Mary Gergits. 
MVCC staff member Kay 
Schneegas is women’s 
athletic coordinator. 

SECOND CAREERS 
CONFERENCE SET 
AT MVCC 

Ready to change careers? 
Want to go back to work, 

but you don’t know the job 
market? 

lliinking of retiring from 
your present job but you 
want to work at something 
at least part time? 

Questions about mid¬ 
career changes will be 
answered at a special 
Moraine Valley College con¬ 
ference fkom 9 am - 4 pm 
Saturday, October 16. 

Three experts will lead 
the program and also parti¬ 
cipate in small group discus¬ 
sions: Irv Lichtenstein of 
the Jewish Vocational 
Service, Raymond Zierman 
of 40+ Inc and Mike 
Kowalesik of the Small 
Business Administration. 

Fee for the day-long 
session including lunch is 
$25 per person. For info 
call 974-4300, ext 267-268. 

WE HAVE MOVED!! 

BOUTIQUE 
9515 S. COOK AVENUE OAK LAWN 

Fire Sale 
Week of October 17th 
FREE PARKING LOT ACROSS THE STREET* 



Mis Richard O’Neill watches for 
“her man" to come home. 

Surely the star of the day waa Village Manager 
Dick O’Neill (r) who ran in and completed the 26 
mile Daley Marathon in 4Vt hours. Shown left is 
former trustee Bob Johannaen who alao ran and 
completed the race. Trustee John Cleveland (c) 
waited to greet them._;_. 

Pat Vacco (I), wife of Mayor 
Vacco, EP, and Mrs William Bailey 
whose husband is mayor of Palos 

Tom Fitzsimmons, 
assistant director of IML. 

Dave Tebo dropped in for a visit 

From (I to r) Ray Bliss, engineer from 
Hancock Engineering, Trustee Ron Stancik and 
Ed KalafUt, Oak Lawn commissioner. The lovely 
lady is Pam Carr, fiance of Ray Bliss. 

Oak Lawn Financial Director Peg Grell chats with 
Trustee John Hardek at President's Reception. 

Tony Vacco Q) mayor of Evergreen Park and 
John Oremus, mayor of Bridgeview, are both 
vice presidents of IML. 

Pat Stancik, everyone’s 
private secretary, is the 
wife of Tnutee Ron 
Stancik. 

Peg Grell and Mayor Ernie Kolb attend the meeting on 
Unemployment Compensation. The photo on the ri^t diows 
Dick O’Neill in excel^t shape a few hours after the 26 mile 

Trustee Jay BetgMninl 0) iots down notes between sessions. 

I the right is Ed Steiger, aldetman frees Palos Heights. 
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th Annual Conference ★ 

disGun and molve the 
many issuet and problema 
of both the tUte and those 
of their own municipality. 

This conference it a 
culmination of findings 
after many meetings held 
eariier in the year and 
attended by members who 
have been selected to serve 
on these boards. Trustee 
Joseph Vogrich, Oak Uwn, 
has served in this capacity 
for three yean. 

On Sunday the Annual 
Business Meeting is held and 
a vote is taken on key issues 
to be raised and again voted 
on at the National League 
of Cities (NUy whose 
conference will la * place in 
San Francisco, California at 
a later date. 

The NLC is a meeting 
of all of the mayon ffom 
the United States who hold 
a conference and work 
together on all of the 
problems and isnies. When 
the conference has ended, 
rrwior issues that would 
enhance the maiodty of 
cities, towns, villages and 
municipalities are presented 
in Washington as the wants 
and needs , pf. tbs various 
governments. 

It was thru such a 
meeting as this that 
Revenue Sharing came 
about and brought much 
financial aid, thru a return 
in taxes, to the governments 
inciuding the Village of Oak 
Lawn. 

On the evening before 
the flnal meeting there is a 

Reception 
idflied by the Armual 
Banquet on Sunday. On 
Monday, there is a General 
Session and concludes with 
a iimch at noon. This year 
the address at the General 
Session was given by 
Michael A. Bilandic, Mayor 
of Chicago. 

Mayor Tony Vacco and Mayor Ernie Kolb relax after 
attending the meeting on Local Liquor Control. 

Waiting to congratulate Dick O’Neill were 0 to r) Village 
Clerk Jayne Powers, Mrs O’NeiU, Trustee Jay Bergamini, 
(O’Neill), Trustee Ron Stancik, Peggy Kolb, Mayor Ernie Kolb 
Hid TruMee John Cleveland. 

In the photo left is Merritt Braga who has been mayor of 
Broadview for almost 40 years. In right photo is IVustee Ron 
Stancik at the Municipal Program for Youths._ 

In the fkoto on the left is Mayor Jake Bender, past 
■pnaident of IML and Bill Waldmeier, vice president of ML 
and mayor of Pekin. On the right is N Kali^t at the Annual 
Business Meeting. 

Former Mayor Fred 
Dumke represented Han¬ 
cock Engineering. Trustee Vogrich attends the Armual 

Business Meeting of the ML. 

Lovely Peggy Kolb plays hoH to Oak Uem eflieWs 
between seesions, on the right is Evergreen Park Village Cltck 
Hamilton Maher, a voting maanher at the Annual BaMnaas Bob OreU enjoys the fon part while Psg OteU 

attends the various confsrences. 

m w V 

1.^51 



Over 1,000 honor Vacco at Annual Dinner RICK SAUCEDOTO APPEAR AT FIELD’S 

SUPPER CLUB 

On Tuesday, October 18 The Onstage Majority 
Rick Saucedo, the imper- opens Nov 2 thru 13 and 
senator' of the late Elvis singer John Gary will star 
Presley, will open a two- at Field^s from Nov 22 thru 
week stand at Field's 27. 
running through Sunday, 
October 30. Field’s Supper Club is 

Show times will be 9:30 located at 10401 S Cicero, 
and 11:30 pm with a $3 Oak Lawn, and reservations 
cover charge during the for dinner or the show may 
week and $5 on Friday and be made by calling 499- 
Saturday. 1881. 

Shown above at the annual dinner dance honoring Mayor Anthony Vacco are 0 lo r) Mayor Vacco, Mrs Pat Vacco, 
Father William Murphy and Hamilton B. Maher, village clerk. 

The United Homeowners 
Party of Evergreen Park 
held its Annual Dinner 
Dance honoring Mayor 
Tony Vacco at the beautiful 
Martinique Restaurant. 
Father William Murphy, 
Pastor of Queen of Martyrs 
Parish delivered the invoca¬ 
tion and Mayor Vacco 
welcomed all those that 
attended. 

Arthur Rubloff, well 
known realtor and owner 
of the Evergreen Park Plaza, 
and Tony De Santis, owner 
of the Martinique (Mr Vic 

Gentile, General Manager of 
the Martinique accepted the 
award for Mr De Santisj were 

presented plaques by Mayor 
Vacco in appreciation for 
their outstanding service to 
the Viilage of Evergreen 

In DINMO PLEASURE 

COCKTAILS 
has become 

STEAKS-CHOPS 
SEAFOOD 

' BREAKFAST 
r BUSINESSMEN 

lunches 
DINNERS 

All Drinki 7Sg 

With Imported Spirits SI .00 
HOURS: WEEKDAYS 6 AM-2 AM 

OPEN ALL NITE FRI. & SAT. 

OAK LAWN 

CHALET 
6250 W. 95th ST. 

Now Open For 

Luncheon—Dinner 
SMORGASBORD 7 DAYS 

I SUNDAY! banquets 

THE ADVER'nSERS ON OUR PAGES 
MAKE VILLAGE VIEW POSSIBLE 

brunchI 
PRIME DATES OPEN 

OCT. 29; NOV. 12 A 19; DEC. 3, 10, 17 

ALSO DECEMBER 31 

Com* in and talk It ovor. Froa Umoutin* 
and Wadding Ctdta. A$k far Cd. 

EDWARD D. HALLERAN—YOUR HOST 

PHONE 599-3838 

nAF RESTAURANT 

DEAN PRIOVOLOS, IV>l|*nVf(Nr 

DINNER SPECIALS-\ 

30TH REUNION 
Hirsch High School Class 

of 1947 is holding its 30th 
reunion on October 15, 
1977 at the Nordic Hills 
Country Club in Itasca. IL. 

For more information 
alumni can contact Jim 
Adduci (312) 636-3331 
(evenings) or Gordon 
Faeber (312) 755-1201 
(evenings). 

ON mOAYS AND SUNDAYS $9.00 ' 

Fabulous Food - Saladbar Includod 

Busiiwtsmen’s LuikIi from $1.75 
WELCOME TO THE 

BEACON 
GOLDEN FOUNTAIN 

ChmipagM or Win 
No Extra Chirgo Durng Roco^ 

H You Book Yoiv 
Party Now. Yl^ 
It k liiiitoJ Olfor 

8400 S. CICERO AVE., BURBANK, ILL. 
roaMiaiv at aaio • keozie 

FOR HAPPY DINING • COURTEOUS SERVICE 

■t MODERATE PRICES 

Ouf ultimoto pMfpwM ift to pfovido you witK o momofoWo 

diomf oR^ortofKO. Wo toke o 9root dtol of priolt ond Mfitlec* 

1*00 HI tlio foct tKot ovofy food itom $% ^roporod in owr hitcKon 

from 04ir own rocipot Wo pro^ofo oil droGGinfo, GOwpG, goucog 

ond 9rov*OG Wo Goloct ond 090 only tKo finoGt boof ovoil- 

oWo —oil GtookG oco cut in oof kitcfion. All our foodt art 

^090fod to ordor ot oil fimoG. 04otfi»n9 eg proporod tn odvonco, 

imlodin9 oof rocktoilG 

Comploto moffiu inclvding GtookG, chopG. Ior9o vorioty of goo- 

food SondwichoG Sofv»n9 lot# n^ht GnockG Idtol ^cko for 
coGBBol fomdy dwiMig W gmfo to try oor low-Col Gwmmor monw Niiely Entertainment Tuea. 'thru Sat, 

featuring Bob Diamond & His Music 

4545 W. 95th ST.-OAK LAWN 

PHONE 
424-SROO 
23R-SSIS 
422-3333 



Snacks 
Fountain Service 

I Reasonable 
1 Prices 

2 AFRICAN 
LOBSTER 705 
TAILS 

ALL THE ABOVE ORDERS SERVED WITH 
IDAHO BAKED POTATO OR FRENCH FRIES, 
WITH SOUP OR SALAD .BOWL - HOT ROLLS 

He:ic9ic 9ic:|C9|e :ie:ic:|e 

AND LIKE ALWAYS SERVICE ON THE TABLE 
ISN’T IT A PLEASURE TO DINE OUT? 

onot you try us youll stay with us _^ 

SETO CANTONESE & AMERICAN 
RESTAURANT AND BABBY’S LOUNGE 

OUR SPECIAL DAILY LUNCH 
MONDAY TUESDAY 

CHICKEN CHOP SUE V 2 25 
SWEET AND SOUR SHRIMP2 45 SWEET AND SOUR PORK 2 36 

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
BE E F CHOP SUE Y * 2 25 

SUBGUM PORK CHOP SUEV 2 25 swEET AND SOUR CHICKEN 2 36 

FRIDAY SATURDAY 
FISH FRY IPERCH) 2.45 CHINESE CHOP SUEV 2.0S ' 
SUBGUM SHRIMP CHOP SUEV 2.46 SWEET AND SOUR SHRIMP2.46 

SPECIAL LUNCH INCLUDES: 
(1) Egg Poo Young and Soup of llM Day 

HOUR$: LUNCH 11 AM - DINNERS 3 PM - CARRY OUT 

CHICAGO. ILUNOI 
lUMCM tt AM 

CARRY OUT PHONE (312)581-0033 

botanic Garden, United States 
VILLAGE VIEW, Octobw 15. 1977,PMp IS 

The Botanic Gaiden 
GoUecU, cultivates, and 
grows various vegetable 
products of this and other 
countries for exhibition and 
~ y to the public and for 

dy material for students, 
scientists, and garden clubs. 

Hie Garden contains a 
large variety of palms, 
cycads, ferns, cacti, orchids 
and other miscellaneous 
tropical and sub-tropicai 
plants, many of which are 

rare species. There are 
displays during most of the 
months of the year, and in 
their proper seasons banana, 
papaya, orange, lemon, 
tangerine, kumquat, 
averrboa, coffee, and 
Surinam cherry are to be 
seen in luxuitent friiiting. 
The entire collection of the 
Garden indudes over 
10,000 species and varieties 
of plant growth; it attracts 
many visitors annually. 

induding botanists, horti¬ 
culturists, students, and 
garden dub members. 

One of the * servicm 
rendered by the Garden to 
the public is the identifi¬ 
cation, and of specimens 
and the furnishing of infor¬ 
mation relating to the 
proper methods of growing 
them. The address of the 

Botanic Garden is: 245 First 
Street SW, Washington, DC 
20024. 

WHERE THE STARS DINE^U 

Tbeodorcsr?: 
T Across the street from Drury Lane RESTAURANT 

All the stars of stage 
and screen dine here... 
and they have all come back!^ 
We invite you to visit us \ 
in our all new atmosphere 
to enjoy our daily specials • 
of Steaks, Chops and Fish. 

RESTAURANT 

Breakfast 
Lunch 

& 
Dinner 

HOURS: 6 AM -I AM - Sun. & Thurs. 
6 AM - 3 AM - Fri. & Sat. 

American Express Cards Accepted 

5000 W. 95th ST. 
OAK LAWN 

OPEN TILL 
MIDNITE 

3141 W. 63rd ST. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

OPEN 11 A.M. 

4752 S. ASHLAND 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

NOW 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BETTER 

GARDEN SCHOOL MOTHER’S LUNCHEON & FASHION SHOW 
Mrs Thomas Moody, chairiady for the Garden School Mothers’ Luncheon and Fashion 

Show, gives her smiling approval of the attire worn by model Shirley Whittington on the 
right snd model Siui Styfer on the left of Mrs Louis Viverito, honorary chairiady. Both 
models will be in the fashion show given by “Hello Jo Boutique”, of Tinley Park, at the 
luncheon on October 19th at the Lexington House. At this benefit for the Garden School 
for the Handicapped, a capacity crowd is expected; if you are planning to attend, please 
make your reservations early by phoning the school at 636-0054 for tickets. Your donation 
of $10 will aid in the education of mentally retarded children and adults. 

i 

Group rates for Taming of the Shrew 
Special group rates are 

available for groups of ten 
or more who want to attend 
the Moraine Valley College 

To phot an ad on 
thcM pagaapleaaa caD 
BILL JACKSON, at 

425-5769 

Hieatre Guild’s production 
of Taming of the Shrew. 

Hie play is scheduled for 
evening perfonnances at 
7:30 pm on Nov 10,11,12 
and Nov 17, 18, 19. 
Matinees are set for 2:30 
pm Nov 13 and 20.. All 
shows will be held in the 
600 Building on the college 

campus, 10900 S 88th Ave. 
According to Bob Dugan, 

director, elementary and 
high school groups who 
attend can go “behind the 
scenes” if they make prior 
arrangements with him. 

The group price is $1 per 
person. For info call 974- 
4300, ext 362-363. 
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St Linus Las Vegas Night 

Oct 15th 

Seto Restaurant offering cantonese food Rambiin*Ro$t 

The Slim Linus Ladies Guild is hiving a Las Vegas Night 
nn Salurdav evening. Oclolier ISih al 7;.l0 PM in the 
Parish Center Tickets arc S.T.OO each. Chairman is Joan 

Canniff 
Pictured making plans lor the evening are front row 

left to right. Mary Tiugerald. waitress,Chairman. Barbara 
Ryan, Ticket Chairman and hack row left to right. Jayne 
Powers. Gift Chairman. Joan Russo, food Chairman and 

Joan Cannill 

•SIS® 

You have never tasted 
such Cantonese food as is 
featured at the SETO 
RESTAURANT, . 8557 S 
Cicero Avenue. It was a real 
treat dining there with two 
friends recently. ^ 

Strings of beads decorate 
the walls, giving it a real 
Oriental atmosphere, and 
there is plenty of room, 
no squeezing between tables 
or answering someone else’s 
question. The SETO gels an 
“A" for cleanliness (the 
kitchen, too) and the 
waiters are friendly and 
helpful. Steve was our 
waiter, and though we had a 
little difficulty understand¬ 
ing him, he was very 
patient. 

There was so much to 
choose from, we had 
trouble deciding. A combi¬ 
nation platter of Cantonese 
appetizers including crispy 
egg rolls, delightful airy won 
ton, and fried shrimp, is 
available at $6.15-this 
serves four amply. We 

ordered some famous 
Cantonese foods, a la carte. 
My fHend had the chicken 
with black mushrooms, 
another had the sweet and 
sour shrimps, and I had 
the shrimp Kow. We all 
sampled each other’s dishes, 
as we came to the unanimous 
conclusion we would return 
soon. The chicken appeared 
to be all white meat, and 
the delicate sauce was 
liberally laced with giant 
black mushrooms, perfectly 
cooked Chinese vegetables 
including bamboo shoots, 
water chestnuts, and tasty 
Chinese cabbage. 

The shrimp kow had 
jumbo sized shrimp in a 
generous amount in a 
mouth watering brown 
sauce surrounded by won 
ton. Delicious! 

The sweet and sour 
shrimp was good enough to 
clean up every bit of the 
large portion. These were 
accompanied by a steaming 
casserole of rice, and rolls 

and butter, which were. There is also a section 
superfluous. Pots of hot 
Chinese tea were served 
with it, as were the sweet 
and sour sauce and the hot 

The cocktails were good 
and generous, but the White 
wine left something to be 
desired. 

The large menu contains 
35 Cantonese dinners, and 
selections of egg foo young, 
chop suey and chow mein, 
and Special Cantonese 
Dinners for from two to 
twenty at special prices. 

rQ__ mere is aiso a secuon 
ot^ iif American dishes, and a 
Mi Friday special, a fish try at 
et $2.55. . 
ot The pieces are very 

reasonable, and the 
id is good. 
te The SETO is open daily 
>e at 11 am and closes at 

10:30 pm, except on week- 
is ends, when it is open to 
id 11:30 pm. 
g. There is plenty of free 
n, parking, on the north side 
X of the building, at the rear 
o of the building, and imme¬ 

diately to the south. 

Wedding 

Dut(M$ 636-5656 

NOW OPEN FOR BREAKFAST 

SMORC..4SBORDEVERYDAY-11AM-3PM ' 

>ALAD BAR WITH DINNER 
CATERING SERVICE FOR ALL OCCASIONS I 

AND TAKE HOME ORDER 
ACROSS FROM 1ST NATL. BANK. AT 

3030 W. 95tli STREET - EVERGREEN PARK 

Ed Halleran chalet open 
in Oak Lawn ^ 

Smorgasbord is the magic free wedding cake and use 
word for dining at the new of a chauffeurred limousine. 

chalet on 95th st. in the 
building that formerly m n m ^ 
housed Edmunds restau- ■ YIm| 
rant. Host Ed invites you to » \\jg Olr/ 
dine there early or late, ■ f /^ f -I 

/ especially early Sunday for ■ 
brunch. There are several ■ ^ ^ 

announcement 

WALSH-THOMAS RECEPTION AT HOLIDAY INN 
Anne Walsh, daughter of Mrs James J. Walsh, Chicago, 

recently married Thomas Bykowski, son of Mr & Mrs 
Stanley Bykowski, Chicago, from St Gall Church with a 
wedding reception following the ceremony at the Holiday 
Inn of Oak Lawn. 

The bride is a graduate of St Mary of Nazareth Nursing 
School and is an RN at Little Company of Mary Hospital. 

The groom is a graduate of Loyola U and is employed in 
the personnel department for Washawski Company. 

The newlyweds are honeymooning in St. Thomas, Virgin 
Islands, and will reside in Chicago. 

dining rooms and so special 
attention can be given pri¬ 
vate parties. A number of 
prime dates are open at this 
lime and those who desire 
it can avail themselves of 
party plans that include a 

RESTAURANT 

SUNDAY MORNING BUFFET BRUNCH 
SERVED FROM 9:30 AM TO 12:30 PM 

ENJOY BREAKFAST, LUNCH & CONTINENTAL STYLE DINNERS 
DAILY IN OUR KNIGHTS ARMS RESTAURANT 

WILLOW 
RESTAURANT ^ 

^ "WE NEVER CLOSE" ^ 

^ WiilwHtyoiloeoMf Mf mMi «t - eomt anyKint. 

BREAKFAST - LUNCHES - DINNERS 
Served Any Time 

featuring 
4 Country Eggs 

Any Style $1.10 
Served with American Fried 

Potatoes, Toast and Jelly 
(Double Yolk Eggs) 

Steak and Eggs 
Belgium Waffles 

PaiKakes & Syrup 
French Toast 

Luncheons iiKlude 
Soup or Salad 

Willow Steak Sandwich 
Butt Steak 
Filet Steak 
Hamburger 

Roast Beef or Pork 
Pork Chops 

7 COURSE DINNERS 
Late Snacks 

Steaks and Chops 
Sea Foods 

Hot Sandwiches 
Italian Specialties 

Served with Soup or Salad, 
Rolls and Butter 

Business Men’s Luncheons 
Specials Served Daily 

Enjoy Our Latest 
Selections of Sandwich 
Specialties 

Free Hots d’oeuvres 
From 4 PM to 6:30 PM 
in our SHIPS GALLEY 
Lounge 
e*««****e* 

OUR DINNER SPECIALTY 
FLAMING STEAK DIANE 
CHATEAU BRIAND BOUGETIERRE 
CEASER SALAD 
«4>******ee 

ENTERTAINMENT 

CREPES SUZE'TTE and Many 
Other Dishes — prepared 
at your table by our 
highly skilled Maitre d’ 
eeeeeeeeee 

Salad Bar, Glass Wine, 
Home Baked Loaf of 
Bread Included with All 
Dinner Specials 

4c 411)1 
EUROPEAN PASTRY CART 
4c 4c 4c 4c 4> 4c 4c 4c 4c 4i 

GREAT MENU SIL VER A WARD 
Presented to our 
KNIGHTS ARMS RESTA URANT 
by the 
NATIONAL RESTAURANT 
ASSOCIATION for 1976. 

Thurs., Fri. & Sat. nites I 
, By HONOR CONWAY-Harpist from 6 PM to 9 PM ^ 

* 5 PRIVATE PARTY RMS - CAN SEAT 450 i 

BANQUETS -PARTIES - SALES CONFERENCES- MEETINGS, ETC.' 
Weddings Our Specialty- ^ 

HOT SANDWICH SELECTIONS 

FOUNTAIN CREATIONS 
Banana Split ^Strawberry Shortcake <kSundaes if Boston Style Sodas 

OiMif i^iiiili tWflff 

77S9 So. HARIEM. BURBANK 
599-2a48_^ 

SwvC! 

pg S'l fT.'lMSj 

4140 W. 95th St. 
« 

Oak Lawn 
For Reservations call 

425-7900 ext 608 



HE!!!99i 

TOBEHWOKKDATLVNCmON 
Senior Cttimm who kooe made outstanding volunteer 

eonMbuAone to Ike hatttment of tt$elr community wUl be 
|^|aorad at the PLOWS Council on Aging Lunduon to be 

PfiAay, October 21 at the Shemton-Oak Lawn. 
They wBl eacA receive a certificate recognizing their 
valuable contributions. ’ 

This is the secotui year that senior volunteers have been 
honored at the PLOVK Lurwheon. Organizations and clubs 
In the Palos, Lemont, Orbrnd, Worth and Stickney township 
area are sent a form where they cm nomirute one outstand¬ 
ing person over the age of sixty for thu award. Those who 
have not received Ore nombtation form cm request one by 
calling the PLOWS Council on Agbig422-6722. 

The'PLOWS Luncheon begins at noon at the Sheraton- 
Oak Lawn, 9333 Cicero. Tickets ore $5 each and are now 
available at the PLOWS office, 9626 Cook. Tables of ten 
are available if tickets are purchased together. 

Josephing Oblinger, director of the Ittinois Department 
on Aging, will be the guest speaker. 

SHERIFF GIVES CAPUZZI A GOOD HAND 
Shaiiff Richaid J. Elrod (I) of Cook County paid a vWt 

recently to Pat Capuzzi’t Black Knight Reatauiant, SlOO 
W 159th Street in Oak Forest. Hie visit was strictly a aodal 
one and a good time was bad by all. Ed Me Eboy, of Oak 
Lawn, director of special events for WJdD radio 
accompanied Ehrod to the popular Black Knight 

HOBO DANCE AT V.F. W. ^ ' 
The Johnson-Phelps Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 5220 dinner honoring Re 

wiU have their annual HOBO DAffCE at the post hall, 9614 " . ®" Wednesday, h 
S 62nd A venue. Oak Lawn, on Saturday, October 29,8 pm, . 
Yi7 midnight. Donation of $6 per person includes food and ** ® 
dancing. Huskey at 424-5000. CocktaUi 

Casual Dress, (could be Hobo Style) is the order of the jmmms^im^ 
evening. Music will be provided by the Nied Condo Combo, I I 
who will play musical requests in a wide range, waltzes, I I 
polkas, rock, you name it. Proceeds will go towards the I I 
veterans childrens Christmas party. 

Come out and enjoy yourself, tickets are limited, call 
Chairman Orville Boeder, 598-6897 or 423-5220. Tickets are available at the post 

hall Wednesday and Friday 

evenings. FrarUt Sullivm of 

^ Oak Lawn is commander 

of the post. 

2 h<Hne of the 
JxH .SHRIMP BOAT 

f FRIDAY NISHT Jf 
specialties “ 

7^5 Live Whole Main Lobster* 
' In SMson 

K And thB most nxtnnmivn 
K Seafood Menu in Chioagotand 

p African Lobster Tail . 795 
2 Alaskan King Qab Legs 8125 
4 ^irimp Scampi 750 
S' Fried Jumbo Shrimp 595 
f Broiled English Dover Sde 8i^ 
S Broiled Red Snapper 795 
$ Phn Fried695 
f FhnFried &50 
8 Stuffed "USSr 695 
a Stuffed Flounder 595 

^ Luncheon 

Ask Wsitriss for 
Spocid of the fhijf 

w Italian Specialties 

Tlppetisers 

Veal Dishes Tish 0iicken 
Pasta Soups Steak 

Cate Hour Snacks 
SanduHches Desserts 

Eddie Mascari 
naying piano in tha Lounge 

Wednesday thru Saturday, after 8 pm 

3020West 9Sth 
'B^erqreen !Park, HI. 

422-6505 I (312) 687-6676 
S2(M) W. 159th Street Oak Forest 

To piM an ad on 
thampagee plaoaa cal 



New {nrincipal for Sinunoiis high school 
StminoBS Junior High hard working and decant, paid to the 5% or ao wlw 

School at 6500 W 95th St. wanting to do a good job. conicioiuly and actively try 
the 635-etudent 7th and 8th Unfortunately, the largest to ghre somebody a hand 
grade building pf Ridgeland share of attention is often tilde. 
School District 122, has a 
new (MTincipal this year. He 
is Daniel L. B^e, formerty 
the principal of Indepen¬ 
dence Junior High Schod In 
Palos HeighU. 

Burke has spent his life 
in the area. Bom and raised 
on the southwest side of 
Chicago, he attended St 
Rita High School and 
Loyola U, earning a 
bachelors degree in English 
and^ master’s degree in 
ediimtional administration. 

Before heading Indepen¬ 
dence Junior High, Burke 
taught language arts and was 
assistant principal at Prairie 
Junior High in Alsip. He 
now lives in Crestwood with 
his wife, Cathy, who teaches 
in Oak Forest and is 
expecting their first child 
in February. 

Burke believes junior 
high should provide as 
many experiences as 
possible in the life of a 
student, not only academic 
but social and cultural as 

well. 
“Attitude is the key,” 

‘At least 95% 

BLAKE-LAMB 'hMd Hmu 
.dedicated people serving people^Mel^ 

4727 WEST 103RD STREET 

FUNERAL 
HOMES “I’m really proud of my award winning team,” said Oidstown’s Jack Thompson. He was 

referring to his sales staff, all of whom have won the coveted Vanguard Award from 
Oldsmobile. The award signifies excellent sales performance. Jack Tbompson smiled as he 
said, “Combine our great team with our great line of Oldsmobiles for 1978 and you’ve got 

a championship year! 
Pictured (I to r) are Joe Hrabe, Bill Carlson, Bill Wolf, Jack Thompson, Bruce Pegulski, 

Bill McGovern, Ray Adams and Dick Sisson. 

Energy Conservation discussion to be 

held at Evergreen Savings 
Ways to conserve energy president, 

at home will be the main Areas of home energy 
topic of discussion Monday, conservation to be discussed 
October 17 at 8 pm at the includes Why conserve 
Evergreen Savings main electricity. Where your 
office, 9950 Kedzie Ave., resourcefulness can best pay 
Evergreen Park. With the off. Insulation. Heating and 
energy shortage uppermost cooling equipment. How 
in the minds of most your house can “keep its 
Americans these days, a few cool”. How to save when 
good ideas for everyday the heat’s on. Heating water 
conservation in the home for less. Conserve while you 
will be appreciated by all preserve (foods). Cutting 
who attend._ 

Representing Common- YOGA CLASSES IN 
wealth Edison, George A. 
Travers, assistant to the The Oak Lawn Park 
executive vice president of District will once again offer 
the utility company, is the tb® study of yoga for adults 
scheduled speaker for the and teenagers under the 
evening. Travers will be direction of Mike LaRocca. 
introduced by John J. Beer, The yoga classes include the 
Evergreen Savings vice sturly of relaxing postures. 

CHICAGO and LOCKPORT 

Directon: Joseph L., James J., and Jouph R. 

HOMPSON 

9SUi k Cantral Avaniit 
42S>0500 

more kilowatts in the 
kitchen. Laundering for less. 
Booklets on conserving 
electricity at home will be 
distributed free to all 
present. 

Evergreen Savings suggest 
you call 424-28()0 or stop 
by in advance to reserve 
your seat. The evening is 
free to all. Refk’eshments 
will be served following the 
session. 

he believes. 
of the youngsters are really 

THIS 
NEWSPAPER 

F.S.C. PAPER CO. -131 St & CRAWFORD 

389-8520 
MON-FRI-10 A.M. to 3 P.M. 

SAT. 8 A.M. to 12 NOON FOR SALE 
Antique piano, beauti¬ 
ful, ornate, mahogany 
cabinet, fully restored 
musically. Must be seen. 

NEWSPAPERS ONLY, PLEASE. NO BAGS, BOXES OR MAGAZINES 

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANCE WITHOUT NOTICE 

CALL 687-2330 

PRINTING HAIRCUTS RUSTPROOF 
veterans 

BARBERTORIUM 
Hm movtd to 

6435 W. 111th Street 
REGULAR MENt 

HAIRCUTS - S2.00 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

TUESaWIEO-ai.TS 
ROY'S REGULAR HAIRCUTS 

luoSir 11 yn.) - S1.7S 
ON SATURDAYS ALL 

HAIRCUTS - S2.Z6 
SAa*«PMMON.-FRL 

SAT.TOSFM 

There!! 
nosiiMibile 
forreal 
rustprooffiiiSi 
Bihigyourca 
t0Ziehart 

SPEEDY 
SERVICE PRESS,lnc 

A FULL SERVICE 
INSTANT A 

COMMERCIAL PRINTER 
SAM OAV KRVICE - AAT 
WORK AND LAYOUT - COLOR 
WORK - COaWLETE tlNOERV 

mail service 

4224776 
rnussTtMATts 

nCK W* MLtVtRY SKRVtCt 
. 5163 W. 95th Street 

COMPLETE 
SMALL BUSINESS 

ACCOUNTING 
b BOOKKEEPING 

SELLING? 
Your home needs 

meximum exposure. 
Call for free 

Homes for Living 

Megazine 
FRANK 

SERVICE COMPANY 

4254)338 

P. O. Box 62 OMi Uwn, lU. 
REALTORS 

636-3033 



VILLAGE VBW, 

SUBURBAN TRANSIT SYSTEM, INC 
Fundtd by the R.T^. 

indicated that of the seven 
neighboring school districts, 
District 126 had one of the 
lower tax rates. Five 
districts tax more and two 

A new sank* la in opandioa on 
Hariam Avanaa bom 127th Straat to 
Aichar and Hariam. From Arehar and 
Hariam tranafar for 10^ and rida: 

- to tha Loop via Aichar Bxpiam (CTA) 
to O’Hara Airport via Waat towns Rta. No. 330 
to Barwyn and Oak Park via Waat Towns Rta. No. 307 

SENIOR CITIZENS - Coifie to 5800 W. 95th Street, Oak Uwn 
With your Photo to obtain Reduced Fare panes. i 

HILLTOP 5-3831 GARDEN 2-00811 

S SUPER 
AUTOMATtC 

T? TRANSMISSION 

-SPECIAL- 

530.UU EviRYlfJOO Ml. 

INCLUOES: 

Removing Pnn& denning 
* Replace Fan Gasket 

* Adjust Transmission 

* Change fluid 
FREE INSPECTION WNRE YOU WAIT 

CiMfy -1 CyoipNflM liiie ol lebiMlI UJII»smiSa5»iOi«i lof 

* mi»si nwokM tii«l tnortcis* 

6430 W. rriTh St. 
448-9121 War*, m. M4I2 

PHOINJE 
361-2330 

OUPRTER-miLE 
Auto& High Penformanco Parts 

OCTOBER SALE 
20% OFF ON MOST HIGH PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT 

SUCH AS: Mr GASKET • HURST • ACCEL • HOLLY 

WINDOW 
WASH 

99c 

Ba3l W. IIITH STREET 
not Ks M( i\ t I’ I t" ^ 

lt.l9TY.P«sl7 

hompson signs Barnes legislation Huskey to revise senior citisen direclory 
Governor Thompson has 

signed legislation sponsored 
by Representative Jane 
Barnes (R-Oak' Lawn) 
requiring persons appiying 
to be foster paiantd 'to 
jypmit to 'a background 

tigatkMi by the Illinois 
of Law Enforoemant. 

“I am pleased the 
governor has signed my 
iegisiation, which I believe 
will protect Illinois children 
placed in foster homes,” 
Rep Barnes stated. 

“Like nuny people, I 
was shocked by news stories 
this sfNring of foster children- 

being abused. I introduced 
my iegisiation to force a 
screening of persons who 
apply to be foster parents 
so this abuse could be 
stopped.” 

Explaining how her legis¬ 
lation would affect the 
program. Rep Barnes said: 
“Potential foster parents 
applying for a license would 
be required to sign a waiver 
permitting the law enforce¬ 
ment background checks. 
The checks will spotlight 
applicants with criminal 
records who should not be 
foster parents. 

“Children being placed in 
foster homes have already 
suffered a trauma in their 
natural home. They should 
not be subjected to further 
suffering. I believe this 
background check will be 
the best possible way the 
state can ensure these dis¬ 
advantaged children are not 
placed in bad situations,” 
Rep Barnes concluded. 

District 126 
reduces taxes 

In other good news to 
taxpayers, the District 126 
School Board at its regular 
September meeting adopted 
a resolution to reduce the 
Bond and Interest Tax Rate 

by $41,533. This will 
reduce the 126 Bond & 
Interest Tax Rate by 3# 
in-1978. The reduction is 
due to a Debt Grant 
received from the Capital 
Development Board of 
Illinois. 

A review of the District 
126 total School Tax Rate 

president, noted that the 
126 School Board has 
adopted a 1977 tax levy 
that will not increase the 
tax rate payable in 1978. 

Harold E. Wilson, Blue 
Island, has been appointed 
by State Representative 
Herb Huskey (R-8) to 
coordinate plans for ‘ his 
revised senior citisen 
directory. 

“We are approaching this 
massive project in several 

■ways,” Huskey explained. 
“First, each organization 
which was listed in last 
year’s guide has been con- 

Timity Events 

OCTOBER EVENTS 
Sunday, October 16 the 

Trinity Presbyterian Church 
workshop service will be 
followed by an 11:30 am 
coffee hours. 

Sunday, October 23 will 
see the service conducted by 
Laymen as part of Laymens 
Sunday according to Elder 
Alice Misiorowski worship 
committee chairperson. The 
Young at Heart will host a 
Halloween Party Saturday, 
October 29 with Jan 
Korenchan, chairperson. 

The coming November 
events include November 13, 
Stewardship Sunday and 
November 20, Thanksgiving 
Sunday. llie Annual 
Christian Bazaar will be 
Friday, November 18. 
Chairperson is Hope Gordon. 

Trinity Presbyterian 
Church is located at 106th 
& Kostner. 

tacted to eRhar verify or 
correct that Infomution. 
“We are also working with 
the Worth Township Mini 
jQvic Center, Oak Lawn 
Senior Citizens Commission 
and other senior groups 
throughout. the Eighth 
t)ieteiM\tg get a compre¬ 
hensive view of what 
services are available,” he 
stated. “Lastly, we are 
assisting seniors who want 
to form new clubs, especially 
those persons living in unin¬ 
corporated areas. 

“There was an exceOent 
response to the first directory 
last year, and I hope that 
this updated edition will 
be even better.” 

Arty Bghtk distttet 
senior cRIaen ntpnlTillOB 

that wants to be inciiidad 
in the giiMa should contact 
either’ Huskey^ Oak Lawn 
Office, 6201 West 95th 
Street, or Wilson at 12642 
Hi^land, Blue Island, by 
October 31. Information 
should include the name of 
the group of memhenbip 
officer, address, phone 
number, meeting dates, type 
of services offered and any 
membership fees or require¬ 
ments. 

Hie directory, according 
to Huskey, will be distri¬ 
buted in January. Additional 
information can be obtained 
at 424-5000. 

CRAWFORD GARDENS 
Excellent, executive-type neighborhood of Oek Lawn. Solid 
brick construction. 2 or 4 bedrooms. Many outstarrding 
features. Double oven, disposal, dishwa^r. Thermo 
windows thruout. Great view from living room wiiKiows. 
Call for appointnwnt nowl Reduced to $86,900. 

JUST LISTEDI 
Tastefully decorated 3 bedroom split level in Silver Lake 
West. Oak Panel family room, modern well planned kitchen. 
Master bath connects with master bedroom. Graceful shade 
trees. Low SSO's. 

JUST REDUCED TODAY! 
You can obtain immediate possession of this 5 bedroom 
Oak Lawn split level. Full finished recreation room. 2 full 
baths. 2 car garage. New price $59,900. 

THESE HOMES OUALIFY FOR ROLLINS HOME CAREI 

tab* it from iSUW^SoU: 

^‘Whera People Are More Important Than Property" 

mUK REALTORS 
is 

9632 SO. CICERO AVENUE 
636-3033 

OAK UWM PUBLIC LIBRARY 
MELIKIN PUPPETS AT LIBRARY 

The Children’s Department will present the 
Melikin Puppets in Washington Irving’s classic 
tale of “The Legend of Sleepy Hollow” on 
October 22 at 2 pm. The 45 minute journey 
in American Folklore with the Headless 
Horseman and Ichabod Crane is free and open 
to children in grades 1 thru 8. 

***** 
"artifacts on display 

The purchase of a box of old pottery at an ' 
auction for $7 led Mrs Sally Links to a unique 
find of ancient Aztec artifacts that are now on 
display. 

Mrs Links, an Oak Lawn resident, took the 
articles to the Chicago Art Institute for 
appraisal and found that they dated from 1200 
A.D. and were from the Valley of Mexico 
which extended from Mexico into Central 

America. ***** 
TRAVEL THEATRE PRODUCTION 

The enthralling tale of intrigue, of imperial 
triumph and tragedy unfolds in “Legend of a 
Lost Crown,” the dramatic days of Maximilian 
and Cariotta of Mexico, which will be presented 
by the library on October 17 at 7:30 pm in 
the library’s community r6om. 

***** 
CHICAGO THEATRE OF DEAF 
TO PERFORM 

The Chicago Theater of the Deaf will 
perform October 21, 7 pm. Some of the selec¬ 
tions at this unique theater experience will be: 
Edgar Allen Poe’s “Annabel Lee”; “The Fox 
Whose Tail Was Cut Off’; and “The Lord 

CiMting a Butterfly:” 
The show kt designed for children of all 

.vget for both the deaf and the hearing 
public using both sign language and the spoken Nword and inviting audience 

participation. , 

All programs are free, \ 
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j$', LIONS CLUBS 
0* IU»N0(^ 

fn (GLAUCOMA) SCIIfiifiNd 

EYE CGLAUCOMA) 

VOLKSWAGEN 

Lions Club offers free tests LIONS CLUB 

YES! IT’S CONGRESSMAN MARTY RUSSO 
The youthful congressman of the 3rd District of Illinois, 

Marty Russo (D) worked out with our Chicago White Sox 
this past baseball season and did remarkably well. In batting 
practice Cong Russo knocked one into the left field stands 
which is 352 ft from home plate. He also did quite well in 
playing third base. 

Free tests for glaucoma, 
blood pressure and sugar 
diabetes will be given in 
Oak Lawn Tuesday, October 
18, through the cooperation 
of the Oak Lawn Lions 
Club. 

Each test takes only a 
few moments, but each can 
detect the onset of one 
of these three “silent” 
diseases. Staffing the unit 
will be members of the Oak 
lawn Lions and their wives, 
recruited by Lion Kenn 
Schuemann, chairman; and 
members of the Lions of 
Illinois Foundations assisted 
by Illinois U, Department 
of Opthalmology. 

No appointments are 
necessary for the free tests. 
Each person will also be 
tested on how well he sees, 
his blood pressure will be 
taken, the diabetes test will 
be administered, then each 
will have some drops placed 
in the eyes. A physician 
will then place a tiny 
instrument on each eyeball 
to measure the pressure 

ALL NEW 1978 
PONTIACS HERE NOW 

iKriii fir inaeiato 
A safe place to shop 
and save! 

KOLE PONTIAC 
. . 423-5000 

Service Department 4600 W 92nd St 

within. This part of the 
test takes only seconds and 
is painless. 

Whenever te$ts indicate a 
need for further medical 
examination, the person 
involved will be leferrlfed to 
other medical personnel. 

Glaucoma, caught and 
treated early, need not 
cause blindness. Undetected, 
it can cause blindness. 

Persons over 45 are 
advised to have this checkup 
at least every other year, 
says Lion Schuemann. 

District 126 
Veteran Staff 

MAYOR KOLB SIGNS “RESPECT LIFE WEEK” PROCLAMATION 
Mayor of Oak Lawn Ernest Kolb, signing a proclamation declaring October 2 - 8, 1977 

“Respect Life Week” in Oak Lawn. Seated with the mayor are Jody Fratto and Linda 
Epstein. Standing are Jayne Powers, Village Clerk and Joe McCarthy, Worth Township 
Supervisor. 

The proclamation signed by the mayor and board of trustees states their corrunittment 
to uphold the dignity of man in all stages of his life. 

Veteran District 126 
staff members were honored 
for their years of dedicated 
service at the opening of the 
1977-78 school year. Cited 
for their service were 
Shirley Borhauer, school 
nurse, 23 years; Donald 
Doo8y, physical education 
department, 22 years; Jane 
Winkless, Prairie Junior 
High School, 22 years. With 
19 years of service are 
Florence Huff, Prairie 
Junior High; Florence 
Rohioff of Oak View 
School and Rose Strezo, 
District Financial Secretary. 
Recognized for 18 years 
of service were Principals 
Lee Balkus of Stony Creek 
School and George Kemwein 
of Oak View. 17 year 
veterans honored were 
Phyllis Chaloupka of Lane 
School and Gloria Walsh, 
principal of HAelgreen 
School. 

Honored with 10 or 
more years of service in the 
Alsip, Hazeigreen and Oak 
Lawn Elementary Schools 
were Margaret Balough, 
Patricia Bystrom, Shirley 
Gruber, Otto HartI, Patricia 
Jurka, Dolores LaBarge, 
Lou Madon, Lois Matthews, 
Helen Nassos, Mary Noplos, 
Karen Nowicki, Donald 
Zickert and Marjorie 
Ziemba. 

Two school - board 
members also shared the 10 
year “veteran” Label as 
Clark Alford, board presi¬ 
dent is into his 13th year 
and Henry Kramer, board 
secretary is beginning his 
10th year of service. 

OCTOBER lOth 
bove mobile unit will be in Oak Lawn Tua The above mobile unit will be in Oak Lawn Tuesday, 

October 18, to administer free tests for glaucoma, blood 
pressure and sugar diabetes. Tests will be given from 9 am 
till noon and from 1:30 to 4:30 pm at Colonial Savings and 
Loan, 95th ti Cicero. '_ 

Get the car you 
want now... 

1977 CLOSEOUT 
ON AU 

•sms •MSSEIIS 
ORDER YOUR 1978 
DIESELS & RABBITS 

NOW 

8920 CICERO 636-0850 
Open Daily 9-9P.M. iiat.’tils OosedSundav 

THE ADVERTISERS ON OUR PAGES 
MAKE VILLAGE VIEW POSSIBLE 

RAY AUGER New A Used Cars 

WITTE-CHEVY 
I27th B KEDZIE 

Alsip, Illinois 60658 

PHf897-4800 Nmw 8 U—d Truekm 



VILLAGE VIEW, Octobtr 16,1077, It 

Yourell'g meeting act and red tape bill signed by Thompson. 
Rep Hiny “Bui” Yoiuell is a daim against that tive Rules composed of 16 repietents a ‘modernizing’ and ieooBunend such buslneis in a lunawagr, hap- 

was infonned by the public entity, they can hold legislators to ride herd on of the Illinois General remedial legislation as hazard manner,” conduded 
governor’s office that- HB a closed meeting in order the rules and regulations set ■ Assembly and a step needed. Yourell. ‘*111# new Joint 
1469 was signed into law. to settle a claim or to down by' state agencies, forward in ' governmental Yourell indicated he was Committee on Admlniatra- 

sponsor of HB establish reserves in antici- Included are rules that are reorganization. The growth pleased with the governor tive Rules wUI be an end to 
Rep Yourell is patlon of any claims that antiquated and outdated; in the number of rules and for signing the bill which /this in our" state govern* 

' miited the governor might be filed by 'an new rules that are con- regulations in recent years will make the Dlinois ment.” 
signed the bill. ' Insurance company relative fusing, cumbersome, or dnuhatizes the need for this General Assembly the 25th If there are any questkms 

Briefly, what HB 1469 to an injury suffered by a duplicative and profwsed new law. legislature to enact such a r:.. jiBng this legUathm, 
provides is that it amends public entity employees. rules which do not hit the Additionally, the Joint law. please contact Hep Yourell 
an act in relation to Rep Yourell feels that mark. Committee will make a 422-9300 or fay writing 
meetings. It allows local the bill will aid in the units Yourell stated, “The complete review every five “The State of Illinois will to Rep Yourell aft 4740 W 
public entities to hold of local goverrunent to signing of House ’ Bill 14 ye>n of rules-making power no longer regulate labor and 95th Street, Oak Laem. 

JACK THOMPSON’S OLDSTOWN 
pments the 

ALL SIX DISTINCT UNES ARE 

IN OUR 60 CAR SHOWROOM 

INTRODUCING 

First Diesel V8 In A Pa8seni;er Car. @ ' 
Saves Like A Diesel. . . Runs Like A V8. 

For 1978, Oldsmobile offers a whole new ktnd of i 
engine that combines the basic economy of a diesel j 
with performance you wouldn’t ezpect from a J 
diesel. ^ 

INTRODUCING- 
The Completely Restyled Cutlass Supreme 

The contemporary classic styling along with 
greatly improved gas mileage make it more Su¬ 
preme than ever. . 
Seehnowl ■ 

I 

INTRODUCING-\ 

New Improved 12 Month or 

12,000 Mile Warranty 
The 90 day limit on service adjustments is elimi- >| 

I nated. Now Oldsmobile covers them too, for 12 
months or 12,000 miles in our new and improved 

[ warranty. X 

Register For Our Drawing e-gfii /ttgmr SttUn 

50 FREE TICKETS 
TO OLD CHICAGO 

4040W.95th.St 
422-2500 

^P^^^J)STOWN ... HOME OF THE 

60 CAR INDOOR SHOWROOM AND THE 

35 BRAND NEW CAR FREE LOANER FLEET 

The registiatioo flees ate information. 



Lir\jcaLr\j • mercury 
OAK LAWN 

I97B ZEPHYR 

' 1978 MERCURY ZEPHYR 
4-DOOR STATION WAGON. 

10201 S. CICERO 

k=r 
Ivan oAHMn 

UirSJCOLIM tVIERCURY 
UA H i. A W N 

a [IE 111 sum. 
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tka iMm attlwOikLnrB8wlarGttina,llalti-Pwri«OMlardi«w om 1000 on Soadcy, 

CouncB on tha Afiiig, is tha Aadatson, torawr Mayor of 
bet that tha fheiUty has Homatown wore also aiMMig, 
boon dewlopad soMy orith tha oflidak Cor tha pla 
local hindii^ Only a Crw opanlnf. 
oommunlties In tha country Kad Fsita, Oak Lawn 
hare conunittad tbamsalres BuBdinc awl Zoning 
'to such andeavor. Dira^r, in the abaoaca of 

Mayor Kolb wished to Villafs Manager Didt 
again thank the Senior O’Neill, performed the 
Citisan Commission and its introdwetions. Tha Invoca- 
ofOoa staff, tha Senior tion was by FWher John 
Citisan Coundl and the Kane of St Catharina of 
Grand Opening Committee Alexandria; SmeritiB, Rev 
for their preparations for Paul Bieistedt, Trinity 
the erent, reiterating, “The Lutheran Church and the 
basic philosophy of the Oak Walcoroe by Mayor Kolb. 
Lawn Senior Center is the “Thank you” speech was 
fulfUlment of the physical was nude by Doris Klein 
and social needs of our and a rery movb^ speech 
10,000 local residents who by Bmett Meyer. 

Park sponsors variety 
of Goblin activities 

~ A wide variety of Day, October SI wfll begin 
Halloween activities are on at 4 pm and last about IH 
tap for Oak Lawn residents hours. Prizes for the 
this year. The events scariest, funniest and most 
sponsored by the Oak Lawn original costumes will be 
Park District inchide an ice awarded by age groups, 
skating party, neighborhood Games and treats for 
Halloween parties, and a everyone will be included 
spooktaculer Haunted at the Halloween paMes. 
House. The locations are McDonald 

School, Clark School, 
The Halloween ice Kolmar School and 

skating party will be held on Dearborn Heights School, 
Saturday, October 29 from the Menard Activity Center, 
7 to 8:30 pm at the Park and the Lake Shore Park 
District’s Ice Arena, 9-100 Brick Building. 
Kenton. Prizes will be The second annual Park 
awarded for the scariest. District’s haunted house will 
funniest, and most original be even more spooktaculer Lawn, will be the next stop 
costumes and treata will be than last year. It will be for hia 11th workahop, on 
distributed to everyone. A open on Sunday and Saturday, November 5, 

auiprise k alao Monday, October 30 and 31 between the houta of 1 and 
planned which ia sure to from 6 to 9 pm at South- 3 pm, at the Oak Lawn 
delight ail H**. The admis- weat Park, 102nd b Maior. Village HaH, located at 5252 
Sion is free for aO the ice An admiaaion fre of lOd per W James St. 
skaters wearing costumes, person will be charged. The The workahop program 
Brli« your own skates and haunted houae willbe scary, be^ at 1 pm with Gong 
join in the Am, so parents should use good Rsneo fMding questions on 

HaUowssn parties wiU be judgment legidatiw iaiues or any 
held at 6 locMions by the For more InAmnatioo othar aantten that are of 
Part Dhtrict for chiMnii 3 abont the Oak Lawn Part interest to those In atteib 
to 10 yean of age. The Districtli Halowean dance. The quaaMpn and 
paitlas held on Halloween activities call 424-7900. answer period generally 

inK you . . 
Oak Lawn 

Thn Oak Loren Polico Dnportniowt Chib, Inc. 
oxtonda o spociol ‘Thonh You" to nM roeldonta 
ond bwsinoss people reho contrlbotod toreord the 
succoaa of Ibo Oub'e onnuol "Show Mplit". 

Show Mght is Iho only fund raising activity that 
tho O.L.P.D. Chih. Inc. condweta. Tho funds 
dorhrod from this ovont bonolits your cooMnwaNy 
In o nwmbor of ways: through sponsorship el 
throo teome In Oak Loren Bnaoholl for Boys, throo 
tooms In tho Oak Loren Pork DIetrict BaakotboH Russo to hold Workshop 

• ^ w r * 

Thank you 

of Oak Lawn budget for *78 Further review 



Under question Lanon 
said that he has met with 
Jane Barnes and although, 
the talk was friendj||^« 
nature he believed 
is still interested in 

Other quifstions 
aimed at the losses suffered 
by the Republicans in the 
township election in April. 

Larson called the losses 
“a lesson” and blamed them 
on the apathy of some 
piecinct captains who did 
not gel out the Republican 
vote. 

Ozinga also said that 
some precinct captains did 
not do their jobs during 
the last township elections. 

“Some people are blam-' 
ing Larson for that loss,” 
Ozinga said. “I can’t absolve 
him all the way, but I know 
that we had precinct 
captains who should have 
produced 150 votes and 
only got 10 or 12.” 

Ozinga said the bickering 
among township Republi¬ 
cans is due to “personality 
clashes” between Larson 
and other party members. 

“I think we will see a 
Republican ticket with 
Larson heading it, but if we 
cannot get unified we will 
just have to sit down and 
think about this some 
more.” 

Larson as committeeman, 
controls the majority of 
votes in 'the Republican 
nomination process. It' 
seems unlikely that a slate 
making session will be called 
before he has received the 
endorsement of any major 
candidates. 

Trustee Les Anderson 
appeared before the Y«i|g 
Repubiicans on 
October 18. The YinB 
endorse but have no actimy 
in the slate making process. 

meeting at Ed Halleran’s 
Chalet, Committeeman Ron 
Larson announced that he 
would seek re-election in 
the interest of retaining a 
strong Re||)ublican Party and 
building an even stronger 
organizationv 

Also in attendance were 
State Sen Frank Ozinga and 
State Rep Herb Huskey. 
Larson cited his past accom¬ 
plishments as committeeman 
and said he has “an obli- 

Nma NATURAL WOMEN Parmanpnt^' 

CALL: JOHN. BONNS. CHRB OR LUCILLE 

MS7 SO. CRAWFORD 

OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY * WEDNESDAY »-<4 

'THURSDAY R FRIDAY SATURDAY S-4 

around Mayor Anthony 
Vacco of Evergreen Park. 

Nick Ruggiero, who is a 
good friend of Vacco’s was 
asked how he felt about 
the news gathering momen¬ 
tum that Vacco may join 
the Democratic Party in a 
race against Ozinga for the 
State Serrate. 

“It was a complete 
shock,” Ruggiero said, 
“Tony is an honest to 
goodness Republican and 
there is a difference. It 
could be that Tony feels he 
is locked out. (There is only 
one State Senator in the 8th 
District and Senator Ozinga 
has held the seat for 21 
years.) 

Larson admitted that a 
split did exist among some 
members in the party, but 
said that he Unwilling to 
meet with his opponents 
and discuss party unity. 

“I can’t sit and wait for 
everyone to fall in line 
behind me,” Larson said. 

REFLECTIONS ON, 
THREE DECADES 
OF RESEARCH 

The First annual Dr 
Harold. Levine Memorial 
Lecture on lung diseases will 
be presented by Chicago the wheels on up is featured 
Lung Assn on Monday in a photo exhibit in 
November 7 at 7:30 pm Moraines Turner Learning 
in the French Room of Resources Center, 10900 S 
Jacques East, 667 N 88th Ave, Palos Hills. 
McQurg Ct (located on the All photos are part of an 
17th floor of the Furniture original collection owned 
Mart). by Don Horn. Horn’s father 

Guest speaker will be was the official PuUnun 
Ernst L. Wynder, M.D., photographer for several 
president of the American yean. He and his son 
Health Foundation and a rescued the precious glass 
research scientist at Sloan- photography plates when 
Kettering Institute for they were being discarded 
Cancer Research in New by the company. 
York. Hk topic will be Horn also has a complete 
“Smoking and Lung record and Tde of the 
Cancer: ReflecUons on photographs taken during 
Three Decades of Re- his father’s tenure, 
search.” The exhibit will be dis- 

Cocktails and dinner wUI played until November 15. 
preceed the lecture. Info The hours are 8 am - 9 pm 
and tickeU may be obtained Monday • Thursday; 8 am - 

how low our auto loan rates * 
really are. Before you complete 
your auto deal... check “First 
It's another way to save money 
on your new car. You'll be 
glad you did. 

A truly low cost loan can be 
yours at the First National Bank 
of Evergreen Park. Simply come 
in or call to discuss your needs 
with one of our helpful loan 
officers. They will personally give 
you all the facts and show you 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 WEST 95th STREET / 
GA 2-6‘700/PR 9-6700 ^ 



This Lovu Price inriudes Triple 

Oressrf, Turin Mirrors, Armoire 

and Headboard. 

Nite Stand Auailable. 

VILLAOI VlBir, 

Home Health aides 
Ttw wctal wrvice dtpt 

of Christ Hospital wiO be^ 
a new series of ciasses to 
train hone health aides. 

Development board minutes ciasses will be held for five 
which must be approved days, November 14 • l8, 
and it’s findincs on all from 9 am to noon. A fee 
matters forwarded to the of $5 is required to opver 
board of trustees before the cost of the course, 
being heard, rp into a snag The purpose of the home 
because of ito 83 pages health aides program is tc^ 
transcribed, word for word, instruct physically able 
by a court reporter. Larry adults in the basics of home 
Lux, Civil Engineer/Hanner, nursing care, Aides qualify 

Bocard green lighis n 

baulk for Oak Lauwi 
f)n Tuesday, October 24 

■jk]^ Lawn President and 
VM^ptoved tbe site plan 
and parking variation to 
allow the Heritage Standard 
Bank of Evergreen Pack to 
construct a drive-in facility, 
with a name to be deter¬ 
mined at a later date, on the 
southwest comer of 9Sth & 
Pulaski. The Cscility would 
be located on the northeast 
comer of the Venture 
parking lot property. 

YoureU speaks atKennedy school meeting 
On October 6, 1977, continuation of the partially by the state but for 

Rep YoureU, was a parti- programs. Three of the the most part provide their 
dpant in the 6th Annual better known private care otrn hinds through private 
Corporations Meeting, held faculties in the area are, efforts and Rep YoureO 
at the Kennedy School in of coarse, the Kennedy feels that this is the proper 
Fklos Park to comment on School, located in Palos way to proceed because tbe 
the “Future for Private hurk, the Park Lawn School state has indicated that the 
Facilities In the Delivery of In Oak Lawn and the private care faculties are the 
Human Services.” Garden Schooi for the answer to the problems 

Rep YoureU, spoke on Handicapped in Burbank, to that we arc experiencing in 
the Private Faculties in tbe mention iust a few. AU of the area of mental health 
Delivery of Human Services, these facilities are funded |n Dlinois. 

as it relates to actkms by 
the General Assembly. 

R^i YoureU assured 
those in attendance that tbe 
State of Illinois is vitally 
concerned with the private 
care faculties and that the 
State is veering away from 
the custodial care and the 
complete domination of the 
mental health field in tbe 
delivery of the services. Rep 
YoureU feels that the 
private care tscUities are 
most important in that the 
individuals administering 
these programs not only 
depend on state money but 
also private funds for the 

olQuattyRimitiin* 

BONANZA $AU! 
Count Your Blessings 

& Have a Happy 

THANKSGIVING 

Lou nys: My 
^^aoB is really doing- 

- he’fegiTiiii 
furniture 

HKHOIAS YMPSIS, M.D. 
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING 

I OF HIS OFFICE FOR THE | 
I PRACTICE OF I 
I OBSTETRICS AND CYNECOLOGY j 
k gsoo S. 50th COURT I 
[ OAK LAWN, ILL. 60453 ] 
I OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT I 
I 636-662ror 27 I 

turnings are in solid oak 
no imitation wood in the5?e beautifully pwineled 

pie*ces, irs all of solid oak and oak veneers 
Convenient Credit Terms. Free Oeilvery. Set-up and Sanrioa Alweys at 

tooth South Cicero Avb. 409-19 
s |MW«nMIBHQVHS:CUMtD«IKDIICSOAVaiSUNeiAy 
VjgOM-TMUHt • te • pes; TUIB-FRI t to »:» pm; lAT • ae f I 



Glens enters committeeman race to mute party 
rpsponsible in recent yens \ 
for the loss of a number of 
elective offices traditionally f 
held by Republicaht, 4 
feels that certain ctad^B ^ 
must be made to^ rtn^He f j 
the decline. “The < 
committeeman must insure | 
that the political process is r 
open to all Republicans t 

anxious to participate. The ^ 

party must strive to slate \ 

only the most capable 
candidates in all elections 
through a fair and objective 
nominating process. The 
precinct organization must 
be strengthened to insure 
the success of these candi¬ 
dates by the appointment 
and encouragement of 
capable precinct captains 
who will then choose their 
own area leaders from 
among themselves. 

“I am confident that my 
long political experience 
and my dedication to the 
principals of our patty will 
enable me to furnish 
leadership deserving of the 
trust and confidence of all 
Republicans in Worth 
Township.” 

The election for 
committeeman will be held 
in March of 1978. 

BARBER-STYLIST 
COME IN AND MEET.THE CREW 

*DARREL *LOWELL *KR1STIE 

^ Hair cutting and shaping 
[ boyi ■ We 

I reconomend 
1~^ ' “RK" products. 

CUSTOM HAIRPIECES FOR MEN 

APPOINTMENTS ACCEPTED BUT NOT NECESSARY 

Art contest open for ^79 

Christmas Seal design 
National recognition as Michael Manning of 

one of the country’s top .suburban Argo was chosen 
young artists awaits the to n'present Illinois as the 
Chicago area school child national Christmas Seal,” 
who designs the winning said Johti^ L. Korkwood, 
entry in the 1979 Christmas ex<yutive director of 
Seal Art Project now being Chicago Lung Assn, 
conducted by the Chicago ’ The deadline for entiles 
Lung As.sn and its parent in the 1979 Christmas 
organization, the American Art Project which is 
Lung Assn, in cooperation underway is Friday, 
with the National Art December 2, All students 
Education Assn. from Chicago and Cook 

“We are looking forward County public and parochial 
to having another award- schools in grades kinder- 
winning design in 1979 just garten through third grade 
as we did this year when a are eligible to participate in 
Seal design created by this event according to 

Kirkwood. 
---“Since 1979 will mark 

the 75th anniversary of the 
CAREER founding of the American 
GRANDMOTHER’S Lung Assn we are asking 
CHARTER NO. 817 ~ children to paint their ideas 

held their regular about birthday celebrations 
meeting on Tuesday, during the holiday season,” 

with said Kirkwood, 
en’s To meet the Christmas 

Art Project require¬ 
ments all entries must be 
submitted in a horizontal 
format on either 12 x 18 
inch paper or 18 x 24 inch 

and paper. Recommended media 
Mrs are tempera paints, crayons 

and non-toxic felt tip pens. 

John Chapman’s new heating system 
pulls energy out of thin ait 

John Chapman o( Woodridge is one 
01 the homeowners in northern IIU- 
nots who recently installed a heat 
pump Howd he like iP It s lust been 
great-one unit that both heats and 
ooob It really does the )ob." says John 

How tb* boort pump wodcs. 
Mon heating systems heat by burmng 
lossU tueb. like natural gas or oil The 
heat pump ts diflerent It doesnl bum 
anything It uses electnaty to move heat 
trom one place to the other-heat that 
already exists Where'’ In the au around 
us Even on cold, cloudy days there's 
an abundance of heat m the air-solar 
heal energy that the heat pump cop- 
turas and moves indoors 

In vvam vmather the processOuto- 
mabcoDy reverses lor coobng The heal 
pump captures excess indoor heat 
and humidity and removes them to 
the outside 

In northern Ulmols the heat pump, 
based on average periormance lor a 
heating season, can deliver more than 
1-1/2 units at heal energy lor every unit 
it consumes This means the heat pump 
not only saves energy, it can also gen¬ 
erate long-term operating cost savings 

U you want additional heat pump 
inlormoUoa coll your local 
Commonwealth Edison otbce and talk 
lo one ot our marketing engineers 

To get the lull advantages ol the heat 
pump. It's important lo gel a quality 
product, pro^rly installed and ser- 
viced For the name ol quaimed 
installers in your area, coll &W 
BerkheimerCo (Westinghouse Oistn- 
butoR). 312-374-4411. General Electnc 
Co. 312-496-0200: Lennox Industries. 
Inc. 312-593-2820: Temperature 
Equipment Corp (Comer Distnbulors) 
3I2-MI-6220. or Central Furnace 
Supply (Bard Distribulors). 312-355-1220 

Guest House at 98th & Seal 
Southwest Highway. 
Hostess for the evening was 
Mrs Josephine Garapolo. 

Plans are underway for 
the Thanksgiving 
Christmas season. 
Jeannette 'Tracy, president, ... ... 
and Mrs Jan Fowler, vice They must be received at 
prudent related the Chicago Lung Assn, 1440 W 
minutes of the National Washington, Chicago, IL 
Federation of Grand- 60607 by Friday, December 
mother’s ConvenUon that 2, 1977. For further infor- 
was held at the Pick mation and rules on the 
Congress from October 8 Christmas Seal Art Projest 
*Aru 13. call 943.9rwwi 

TiMBemailiabto 
BItctrIc Hscrt Pump. 

Better •ffictoncy. 
Tddoy the heal pump Is ttw best al- 
lemaOvo to heating systems which 
consume soaroe lossll Mels B tops an 
energy supply that's vtituoUy Umi- 
less-heat eiiergy from the sun con¬ 
tained in the otr around us And a 
Is the mosi practical system lo capture 
solar energy elticiently 
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CARPET & 
FURNITURE 

CLEANING 

vnjLAOBvmr, 

Marlene Me Naughton 
named 01£!HS 
Homecoming Queen 

IliileDe McNuigbton.Otk The qiMm and bar court 
Jfeni Hl(h School tenior, rode in the homecoming 

named ai the. 1977 parade -'and" wen also 
Homecoming Queen, during presented at the homeoom* 
die half time of the Spartan ing dance — “A Ttane For 
- TF South varsity game. Ur.” 
Ihe Oak Lawn High Sdurol 
Spevtjns won the SICA The floats in the parade 
Confennee by a score of wen judged ' by Mrs 
12-0. Senior members of the Dorothy Anderson, Mrs 
court included: Colleen Joyce Anderson, ■ Mrs 
Fenton, Cathy Ott and Leah Maryann Ciepiak and Bob 
Panice. Junior Court Dominiak. Cash prizes and 
members wen Yvonne tmveling trophies wen 
Flynn, Lori Matha and Sue donated by the Oak Laem 
ftrlcaster. The queen wu Chamber of Commerce, 
crowned -by Anna Winners in the float contest 
Ventunlla, ''who was the wen: car or trader leas 
1976 homecoming queen, than 12 feet: first place, 
Marlene is the daughter of Fnnch Club ($60); second 
Mr & Mrs F. McNaughton place. Junior Class ($26); 
of Oak Lawn. truck or trailor: first place. 

Escorting the court Senior Class ($50); second 
during the homecoming place. Band . ($25). The best 
festivities wen senior class use of theme trophy was 
president'Jim Dunning and awarded to the Junior Class 
the following athletes npre- and the Grand Winner 
senting the various sports: trophy went to the Senior 
Dan Bagus, baseball; Mike Class. Presentations wen 
Lehmann, tnck; Bill Lilli- nude by Milt Andersen, 
wita7^lKf5all; Scott Price, former OLCHS gnduate 
golf; Ken Spitzer, wrestling; and prerident of the Oak 
Dave Tsuru^i, gymnastics; Lawn . Chamber of 
and Steve Yukel, swimming. Commerce. 

VOLUNTEERS COLLECT OVER $1000 DURING ANNUAL TAG DAY 
Despite the unseasonal chfll and'tight drinle of eariy Handy Camp Amb for Hsndieappad ChUraw, Southweat 

autumn, volunteers braved the weather and the traffic to YMCA, Ghi Scouts, Boy Sconts, South ^ftihurtan 
collect over $1000. Teg Dey it en annuiI-effort for Oak Homtmikeif Service, Gamp Fire Gtarlt, Shady Oaks Camp 
Lawnh Crusade of Mercy. As the picture above indicates, for Cerebral Palsied Children, United Service Org, waUkae 
youth and adult work side by side to collect funds that will thru the Salvation Army, PLOWS Counefl on Aging. Oak 
be distributed to the following agencies: Garden School for Lawnh Crusade of Mercy goal for 1977 is $25,000. 
the Handicapped. Park Lawn School and Activity Center, Donations may be sent to Box 258, Oak Lawn, IL 00454. 

BRENTWOOD BAZAAR J —— mMf mil^W — 
The Brentwood Nursing ■ g 

ffLCTUSTOPmmRBIIIIIIIIiy!)| 
Bazaar on Saturday, Nov 5 B/V J " 
between the hours of 2 and J' ^ | 

made over 300 craft items I I 
to display. Home baked P ^ ^ ■ 
goods and refreshments will h Ji'■ 
be available. All proceeds I | ■ 
go for special events for the ■ ^ * 

HEY KIO'ZI YOUVE NEVEA HAD A BIRTHDAY 
PARTY LIKE THEONE BP^ CAN PLAN FOR 
Y(XI. YOU AND ALL OF YOUR QUESTS WILL BE 
TREATED TO BALLOONS. COLORING. 
BOOKS. GAMES AND PRIZES. YOU CAN MAKE 
YOUR BIRTHDAY A R^AL ZELEBRATION, 
AND WHILE YOUR AT IT. YOU CAN MAfCf YOUR 
OWN SUMME. IF YOUR LOOKING FOR LOTS 
OF BIRTHDAY FUN, PLUS DELICIOUS ZV7 
TREATS. LET US TOP OFF YOUR BIRTHDAY. 
COME TO an AND ZELEBRATEI r 

14 HOUR 
SERVICE 

ASK OUR MANAGER FOR DETAILS 



cntarv Russo 
Reports 
from 
Washington 

On a clear day... you can see forever 
This article is the third of a series in which VILLAGE VIEW covers the budfet review process that hopefully will 

make it undersUndable to the readers. We wish to make it clear once more that the departmental budgets as shown here 

are a first review and not in a final stage. 
The budgets of the various divisions, that when totaled comprise the budget in its entirety for the Village of Oak 

Lawn, have all been presented by the department heads with a detailed explanation of their needs and wants. As space 
will allow VILLAGE VIEW has been printing the highlighU, or what we believe should be pointed out, as a service to 
the residents and they should all be completed in the November 15 issue. 

The budget as it stands now is well over the amount of the proposed higher tax levy and the levy cannot be raised at 
this point. It is therefore the onus of the President and Board of Trustees to find ways to cut it down commensurate 

with the levied amount. 

DEPARTMENT FINANCE DIVISION 

Ms Peg Grell is the Finance Director and Budget Officer 
for the Village of Oak Lawn. She handles all monies going 
either in or out of the village coffers. Ms Grell’s budget 
operation shows an increase of S.B'J over 1977. 

There are 27 employees under Ms Grell. Of these 8 are 
CKTA employees and federally funded. Although all of the 
employees work for the Finance Department they are in 
different divisions of that department; Administration; 
Fiscal Operation; Special As.sessments; Data Processing; 
Purchasing and (ieneral Office. Some of their salaries are 
divided and a percentage applied to another department 

within the division. 
Ms GreH’s Department Request was for $372,445, up 

from $343,040 in 1977 and the Administration Recom¬ 
mended (Adm Reel amount was $364,440. 

Of the budget total $231,085 is for Personal Service 
and includes all of its appendages under wages. Ms Grell’s 
salarv remains the same as last year. She has requested a 
double increment raise for the Assistant Finance Director 
raising his salary from $1 1,640 to $19,020. She has also 
requested that a new position be created. Business Regu¬ 
lation Officer, and a Cashier II be put into this position. 
There would be a salary increase from-$14,100 to $14,640 
and a car allowance of .$720. 

Ms Grell has also requested that a CETA employee be 
n tained by the village as a Buyer and has requested $3,885 
for the last 3'- months after September 1978 when this 
program may b<- eliminated. She has also asked that a 
Page working part time be given a raise in 1978 and be 
utilized in a larger capacity with 1 3 of her salary, .$2,170, 
b«- charged to the Finance Dept. 

These Items have been Adm-Rec and now need Board 

approval. 
By using the above figures it can easily be seen that 

approximately 2 3 of the Finance Budget is for services 
leaving roughly $100,000 to cover other costs of the 
department. Of that $81,770 is pegged for Contractual 
Services of which $50,000 is for IBM equipment and rental 
plus an additional amount for equipment maintenance. 

Other items under this department are telephone, adver¬ 
tising. materials and supplies, postage, etc, and reflect 
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an increase from 1977 to 1978 but within the limits of the 
higher cost of living. 

DEPARTMENT ADMINISTRATION OFFICE- 
VILLAGE MANAGER 

The budget for the Village Managers office is figured 
by Dick O’Neill and introduced by him to the President 
and Board of Trustees. Personal Services for this depart¬ 
ment include Mr O’Neill, an administrative secretary and 
the Liaison Officer (Public Affairs). 

This budget reflects a 9.2% increase from $82,305 in 
1977 to $89,945 for 1978. The Village Manager will receive 
a raise from $29,450 to $31,750 according to a prior 
contract agreetnent. Contractual services applied solely to 
the operation of the managers office and includes 
telephone, equipment maintenance and labor relations 
services shows a $400 increase over 1977. Commodities, 
which include office supplies, materials and postage, shows 
an increase from .$4,300 in 1977 to $5,400 for 1978. 

Under Capitol Equipment the budget shows that the 
Manager has requested a ear replacement. This will be a 
used quad car for a trade in amount of $2,335. Also under 
Adm-Rec in an IMB typewriter for $775. Conference and 
Travel is up from .$1,645 in 1977 to .$1,990 in 1978. 

Public Affairs (Liaaon Officer) is charged to the Village 
Manager's office and reflects an increase from $20,475 in 
1977 up to $21,355 for 1978. The salary of the Liaison 
Officer shows a longevity increase of $360 and an Adm-Rec 
car allowance of $720. Telephone, advertising, office 
supplies, etc, shows a slight increase. 

Included for this year is $2,170, 1/3 of the Page salary 
mentioned above. 

Under Insurance (fixed costs) for the Village Managers 
office there is an increase from $3,080 in 1977 to $3,550 

in 1978. 

RUSSO EXPRESSES CONCERN FOR 
PROPOSED HOUSING AT 103rd & PULASKI 

Congressman Marty Russo indicated his concern that the 
community opposition to “Senate Towers”, the piopoied 
senior housing facility at 103rd and Pulaski, may not he 
given serious consideration in the deliberations now taking 

place. 
Because of this concern, the following letter was sent to 

Secretary Harris of HUD and Julian Levi of the Chicago 
Planning Commission, Alderman Ed Vrdolyak, Chairman 
Committee on Building and Zoning; and the following 
aldermen - Kellam, Jaksy, Madrzyk and Joyce. 

Dear ■ 
As you are most likely well aware, a proposal to build 

“Senate Towers”, a senior citizens housing center at 103rd 
Street and Pulaski has generated a great deal of controversy. 
Because I believe that the elected officials at the local level 
can better represent the concerns of their constituents, in 
regard to these issues and because I am convinced that 
federal involvement in local issues: e.g. zoning, is not a 
healthy condition, I have refrained from making any public 
statement that would imply interference or political 
posturing on my part. 

I have consistently voted against federal housing. 
projects. The key reason I have done so is that too often 
these programs are initiated and completed without proper 
consideration for the input of the affected communities. 

Therefore, I am taking this opportunity to convey to 
you the concerned opposition as expressed by telephone 
and mail to my office and am urging you to give serious 
consideration to those concerns during your deliberation 
and vote on this project. 

Best Wjishes, I remain 
MAK^RUSSO 

_Member qf Gongress 

AirForce recruiter meets witheducatore 

DEPARTMENT BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
The 1978 budget for the Board of Trustees is down from 

$258,630 for 1977 to $150,165 for 1978. Approximately 
half of the difference was due to 1977 being an electiqn 
year with extra costs for voting material, judges, voting 
machines, etc, being charged to the Clerk’s office under the 
President and Board of Trustees and the approximate other 
half was due to an out of court settlement paid to a village 
employee. 

Conference and Travel is down from $15,315 for 1977 
to $11,000 for 1978. However it is up from .$7,053 in 
1976. The main difference being that in 1977 the National 
League of Cities Conference is in San Francisco, (Dal, 
(December of this year) and will be in St Louis, Mo, for 
1978 with a lesser cost for air fare. There is $1000 added 
to the budget for training for 1978. Memberships are up 
from $5,800 in 1971 to $6,500 in 1978. 

included new for this year is $2,170 the final 1/3 
portion of the Page salary mentioned above. 

Under Contractual services there is an increase from 
$14,520 for 1977 to $16,720 for 1978. The raise is due 
nuiinly to three items; an increase in phone charges, 
ordinance codification and meeting expense. 

The telephone costs charged to the Board of Trustees 
was questioned by Village Clerk Jayne Powers. She said 
that it was not in keeping with the much lower figures of 
the other departments. Ms Grell advised her that this figure 
would have to be reviewed again and a check made with the 
phone company. 

Also under question by a member of the Board was 
$6,500 postage appropriated and charged to the Board of 
Trustees for 1978. 

Under Village Clerk (included in the above budget). 

Ssgt Terry Coit, Air 
Force Recruiter in Oak 
Lawn, met with community 
educators in Hickory Hills 
on October 11. 

The topic was the 
community College of the 
Air Force. Msgt Marshall 
Smith, the guest speaker, 
detailed the birth and 
development of this unique 
and revolutionary educa¬ 
tional concept. He took the 
educators and administrators 
in attendance from the early 
years of initial accreditation 
thru the Community 
College of the Air Forces’ 
present stature as an 
associate degree granting 
institution. He also 
explained how the college 
blends vocational and 

academic education with 
job training for college 
credits, a combination 
traditional and 
traditional education. 

In attendance from Oak 
Lawn CHS were Dom 
Frigo, Jim Brown, Jim 
Smenos and Frank Vazzana. 
Evergreen Park CHS wu 
represented by Paul Jenkins, 
Mrs Sarah Stroble, Steve 
Stelmack and John LunrUn. 
Also in attendance were Joe 
Bergmann from Brother 
Rice HS and Sister Margaret 
Johnson and Sister Cora 
from Mother McAuley HS. 

For more information 
stop by the Air Force 
Recruiting Office, 10735 S 
Cicero or call Ssgt Cott 
at 425-4922/4454. 

the appropriation is lower than that for 197') nnij 
the elimination of election costs in 1978. 

Insurance under the office of the Board of lYustaea' are 
fixed costs and show a rise from 1977. 

***** 
It is weU to remember at this time that the budgK.tor 

^me President and Board of Trustees is prepaaad by the 
Administration. This budget, along with all of th^ 
prepared by the Department Heads, will now be scnitinlaad 
by the Board to reduce costa whereever pomible, Tha 
revised budget will be open for review befqn tha FtthHc 
Hearing in December. 

Watch the November ^tbianM of VlLLAiQB VBIF tot 

fiirther tevisw of the departmental budgaW fbr IfTB. 



why Not Have A 

BOWLING BALL 
Of Your Own ? 

Hanson Billiard ^ Bowling 

vnXAOB V«W, Howibw 1. WH, Hm t 

liquor ficenses still cause problems i 
A for board of trustees 

' 

A raqueit for ■ liquor that may be on^^table. ' In ’ other ‘ businem to ; 
liceoM for Mr Steer Steak Trustee John O^land, come before the board Ron »e, 6000 W 95th St who voted afainst} both Stancik announced that the I 

tabled by the Board license* said that he woulid newly fotihed Traffic Study 
of Trustees while a request like' ttie revision approved Committee will meet In the 
for a package liquor license before acting on either. ViHage Hall on November S. | 

* was approved for Walgreens Trustee Ron Stancik Stancik said that he is acting 
Drug Store on October 18. explained his vote in fkvor as temporary chairman until 

Trustee John Hardek of Walgreen'* because it was one could be appointed by 
speaking in favor of Mr for a “package liquor’’ and the committee. 
Steer’s said that he found that the well known chain 
the service prompt, food does not sell or transfer He said that he is very 
good, prices reasonable and licenses. He said that his pleased with the cross 
that the restaurant ba^ motion to table that of Mr section of the community 
removed an eyesore from Steer’s is because this that the committee repre* 
the village and was a good license is still in the “gray sents. Stancik requested a 
risk. ^ area’’ in which the board is meeting with Village 

The Oak Lawn liquor trying for stronger controls. Engineer Norm Bacon, in 
ordiiuuice is in a state of A table action is not a dtarge of traffic, to set their 
revision. that will reduce denial and the subject purpose and goals in the all 
chances of liquor licenses matter can be brought back over traffic study to gain 
approved for a desirable further discussion at a possible results from the 
spot changing hands to one l>fer date. committee. 

Booster Club urges parents attend meetings 
Oak Lawn High School’s available at all borne football be November 2, in the 

Booster Club monthly games, from any booster teachers lunchroon); of the 
meeting was held Oct 5. The dub member or by calling school at 8 pm. All parents 
dub voted to give all 499-0909. are invited to come out and 
coaches of the high school join them for a pleasant 
honorary memberships. All The next meeting will evening, 
parents that join are given 
a membership card that 
entitles each member to 3 
free admissions to 3 
different athletic events free 

FOR YOUR NEXT REMODELING 
OR ADDITION S Peterson & Son 

construction co., inc. 

424-3700 
-- course, introduction to 
of charge. All parents of golar Energy, as a follow- 
students attendiitg Oak ^p its September Alter- 
Lawn High School are urged native Energy Conference, 
to join and attend the Rodney Wright, architect 
monthly meetings. The ^id solar energy expert, is 
Booster Club works directly 
with the athletic dept to AIRLIFT GROUP 
help promote the various SEEKING HELP 
^rts programs. The The 928 Tactical Airlift 
monies earned by the Group at Chicago-O’Hare 

unto. FT. OF SMOHmOOMS, 11 OATH DimAYl^ 

KITCMEIiS^ FL00Rlli0.ETC._ 

6210 WEST llllh STREET CHICAGO RIPOE. H, 00415 

The Most 
Trusted Name 

For \bur Money 

Why Not Have A 
POOL TABLE 

Of Your Own In 
Your Own Home? 

Helping our customers grow 
Is more than a promise, it's a tradition 

5359 W. Fullerton Avenue, Chicago 60639 Phonb 237-53d0 
8303 W. Higgins Road. Chicago 60631 Phone 693-3400 
Colonial Savings, Division of Alliance 
4740 W. 95th Street, Oak Lawn 60493 Phone 425*7000 
111th and Southwest Highyvay, Palos Hills 60643 Phone 974-1515 

Four Convenient Locations 

✓ 



St Gerald’s Country Store Festal 

St Gerald’s Country Store committee is preparing for the fun time on November 13,12 noon to 7 pm, in the Parish 
hall. In the photo on the left (I to r) Marge Gary, Greenhouse Chaimuin; Mary O’Malley, Ways ‘n’ Means; Charlotte 
Misiora, Co-chairman Celebrity Auction; Alice Zurek, Chairman of the Country Store and Jeanette Lang, Xmas Raffle. 

In the photo on the right sitting (I to r) Sophie Liszko, Sake Shop Chairman; Dolores Krupa, Vice President and 
Membership Chairman of the Altar and Rosary Society. Standing (I to r) Pat Christafano and Marcella Pa Jula, Co- 
chairman of Candy Store; Sylvia Suding, Kitchen Chairman and Ann Koziol, ‘The Attic.” 

St Geralds Altar and Parking is readily available spaces ate available on a 
Rosary' Society is planning after masses which rloi^ude flrst-come, flrst-served basis, 
their “Country Store” at 1:15 pm. “Arts and For reservations and infor- 
Festival to be held on Crafts”, specialty items and mation call Lucille Vojetech 
Sunday, November 13 from homemade goodies are most (424-6053) or Mary Lou 
12 to 7 pm in the church welcomed! Marker (499-0016). 
hall at 93rd & Central. A limited number of 

Refreshments and game 
booths will also be included 
plus the society’s yearly 
fund raiser called “Celebrity 
Auction” will be held. It’s 
your chance to bid on that 

survival techniques. personal item that belongs 

The evenings drew to a to that favorite V.I.P. or 
close with square dancing, 
telling of tall tales, folk 
singing and an environmental 
debate in which all of the 
students enthusiastically 
took part. 

Also highlighted were 
activities which fostered 
the growth of teamwork, 
trust, creativity, $el f-rel iance, 
ingenuity and adventure. 

As a Fitting climax to 
their outdoor adventure the 
students participated in a 
Eucharistic Celebration to 
praise and thank God for 
the wonders of nature. 

The students were 
accompanied by the Inter¬ 
mediate Science teachers: 
Sister Mary Rosalie, Sister 
Mary Jeanine, Mrs Mary 
Zubik and a mother 

animal population, chaperone, Mrs Josephine 
encounters and Kordell. 

actor you’ve admired for a 
long time. 

Other features of t the 
“Country Store” are: The 
Attic (Collectibles Sale); 
The Candy Store; The 
Bakery Booth with a Bake- 
Off contest; The Green¬ 
house and several other 
enticing booths. The 
president of the society is 
Alice’ Zurek and the 
spiritual moderator is 
Monsignor William J. 
McNichols. 

oup visits 
assroom Nature’s ( 

of Illinois 

/ W WE USE 
AND RECOMMEND 

TRI PRODUCTS 

Students from St Linus 
School, Fifth and sixth 
grade, were exposed to a 
unique and enriching exper¬ 
ience in learning recently 
when 39 of them attended 
“Nature’s Classroom of 
Illinois” located in Peru, IL. 

The purpoK of the 
experience was to have the 
classroom textbooks and 
techniques come alive as the 
students became involved 
with the realities of nature 
during their week long 
adventure. 

Brighten any room in your 
home with this charming 
“Wagon Wheel Fixture" 
from SERVICE ELEC- 
TRIG. The three amber 
glass globes mounted on 
a six-spoked wagon 
wheel lend a rustic touch 
to your family room, 
kitchen, den or rec room. 
Regularly $38.00, now a 
Sendee Special for only 
19.00, while quantities 
last. 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
SMOwaa AND auMivansAav iMviTaviONt 

MATCNBS. NaeKINS...CAKI BA*! B BOKat...COASTBBS 
INBOBMALS.. TNAMK VOU MOTaS...BtJSCB CAaBt...AtMTBAVt 

•WBST BOOKS.. JMBMOBV BOOMS . JMAM BeOKLaTS...STIBBBnt 
BBIBBf BILBS. .OABTBBt..JtBBONt..AIONBV BAOS 

CAKB KNIVBS...CMAMBAONB OLASSBS...INVITATIOM TBAVS 
BIN# BILLOWS . BLOWBB BASKBTS.. BBIDAL BABTY OIBTS 

SHOWER FAVORS A DECORATIONS 
WWMAKB SMOWBB BAVOBS AND SBLL ALL TNB HAATBBIALS 
BBTTIND... BIBBON.. AUNTS.. ALAMMOt...LILV OB VALLBV 

BABBB BLATBS. CUBS. NABKINS. TABLB cavBNS...TIUUa DBLLS 

ROW GAOS •TOWEL CAKES •UMRRELLAS 
RRIOAL DOLLS oCRNTERFIECES 

CAKB OBHAMBNTS. OBCOBATIONS D SBBABATOBS...DBLLS 

NOVELTIES 
NIST MABBIBD D DBIBAL BAB TV BIDNS...CAB OBCOBATIONS 

OBOOM'S BALL ANO CHAIN.. OBOOM'S OABTBB.. HAISa BOLLS 
NBwsBABBB NaAaLiNfls...BaBaoNAuaao blavinb cabbs 

BRIDES' DREAM CHEST 
(Fornwrly ai 6626 S. Bulasfcil 

3710 W. 95th Street(PipenCBrpet Bldg.) 636-8460 
HWnaBN ISAMBNM NHaaniwsSO Wax Was TMwa Bn B«BM 

FBFE D€L'''FB ■ _ 

SERVICE ELECTRIC 
11400 S. Ciesre Avanw, Abip, Wiiwis 60M8 
•" * Wa». ia.ai nB*« «- .... - —  

S97-9000 
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A. J. O’Malley, Chaliman of the Board 

of Directors and Chief Executive 

Officer, Heritage Standard Bank, 

introduces two great ways to save. 

_ 

Created Ecnial 

Choice Number 1: Growth Certificates 
Heritage Growth Certificates have a set 

value at maturity; just like a savings bond. 
Choose the amount aixl term that's right for 
you. 
* * Not Ava«iabi# due to Federal Regulations 

Olselaiinsr: interest «s compounded continuously born date ot deposit tor all Growth 
Ceriiticales Under Federal law the bank may permit redemption ot Growth Certificates 
prior to maturity however the law requires forfeiture of three months interest arnJ 
interesteate reduction to the regular savings rate then in etiect Partial withdrawals 
are not permitted 

Interest is taxable and reported annually or as otherwise required by Federal and State 

laws and regulations 

PURCHASE PRICE 

AMOUNT YOU 
NfCBVC 

ATMATUWTY 

$10.tM0 

$ S.000 

eVMr 
Cert ittc ale 

4Ymr 
Certiticaie 

2Vty»mt 
CerMicate 

1 Year 
Certiiicate 

$6.336 86 $7.452 78 $8.48189 $9.40985 

$3.16843 $3.72639 $4.240 94 $4.704 92 

$ 2,500 $1.584 24 $1.863 20 $2.120 47 $2.352 46 

$ 1,000 •• '• $ 848 19 $ 940 98 

7 50% 7 89‘’o 725“o 7 62®o 6 50“'o6 81% 6% 6 27% 
Annual Annua' Annua' Annua' Annua' Annua' Annua' Annua' 
Interest Yield interest Y.eKJ interest v.eid interest Yie»d 

^Choic:e Number 2: Prepaid Interest Certificate 
Deposit any of these amounts in a 2^ Year 

Certificate of Deposit and take home your 
choice of TV entertainment today, in lieu of 
interest. At the end of 2Vi years, you’ll still 
have the original amount you deposit now. 

*Disclaim«r Money withdrawn before tnafurtty earns regular savings 
rate lees 90 days Interest. Cost of premium will be deducted. 

$2,100* X2H Years = 
Panasonic 17" Color TV. 

$2,400* X 2Year* « 
Panasonic 19" Color TV. 

$1,100* X2H Year* ^ 
Panasonic Portable 

Black/White Pop-Up TV 
with AM/FM Radio 

$4,900* X 2% Years > 
R.C.A.VBT-200 
Video Recorder (2 hr.) 

Make YOtir Money ^ ' 
Work Harder. 

Chdbse the Certificate of Deposit that’s 
right hiiyou. Call 499-2000 or come in and , 
ask ode of our personaibankcrs today.. 

otandarq 
name 2400 west 95th stmet 

Evergreen RBrl(.lll.90$42 : 
Mermer F.O.I.C.. Call 490-2000 • 2304700 



Itifcll ■ 
IntroducilK) our ni'w H.urr.ut Arlists 

MORA 8. SAMDY 

10’ OFF oil H,incuts 

%\ 2 'wM^ BUSINESS WOMEN’S WEEK PROCLAMATION SIGNED 
I k '4 i \ Looking on (I) of Mayor Ernie Kolb is the president of the Oak Lawn BusinMa aBd 
I 1 « « Ifciv ^wiiiiiSlBMni professional Women'k Qub, Genevieve Voytas and Pat Hayden, public relations dufaman 

A NEW LOOK AT HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN ^hlch celebrated its 20th birthday during October. The nuyor signed the 
As the seasons change our trees to a brttliant blaze of reds and oranges outdoors, proclamation designating October 16 to 23 “Business and Professional Women’s Week” in 

so there’s a change indoors at Heritage Bank of Oak Lawn at 95th t Southwest Hwy. conjunction with the national club’s festivities. Over 185,000 working women make up the 
The change is a lovely new array of uniforms for the ladies. Pictured above are four membership of this group which fosters friendship among all working women and provides 

different combinations and styles of the uniforms modeled by (I to r) Jan Stoltz of the monthly educational programs pertaining to these women. 
new accounts department, teller Barb Mathias, bookkeeper Jill Golden and Dona Schultz, Recent new members inducted at the October meeting were: Jane Powers; Marge Bailey; 
personal banker and secretary. Unlike the typical changeless uniform. Heritage Bank Joan Boblak; Kay Costello; Mildred Davies; Jane Korte; Kathy Kwit; Anne McNkholas; 
of Oak Lawn offered their employees a choice of pastel or dark color slack suits with Helen Miller; Maureen Pecor; Joan Powley and Eileen Tadla. 
vests, blazers or shirt jackets. The styles are comfortable and flattering. The best way to The state membeiship chairman Annellen Smith was the October meeting guest speaker, 
judge the success of the new uniforms, however, is to ask the women who wear them. She presented a personal communication and rememberence from the national president in 
And their answer is, “We love ’em!" Hawaii to Peggy Nevins and Pay Hayden for helping increase membership. 

Astrology with Trinty annual Holiday 

Bazaar November 18 
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH I 

Important Coming Events | 
OCl'OBER 31 — Halloween Party at Simmons School, 

6500 W 95th St, 7 pm. A donation of 75d is requested to 
5 pm, according to Shirley cover expense of food etc. Have some “Gfiblin Good Fun”. 
Drabik. A special highlight *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
will be the Children’s Tree NOVEMBER 4 — 7:30 pm “The Revelators”, one of 
of gifts. today’s leading Gospel Singing Groups. 

Trinity Presbyterian ♦*♦*♦♦♦**♦ 
Church is located at 106th NOVEMBER 12 — 6:30 pm will be a potiuck dinner. 
Street and Kostner. Pastor We will be taking up an offering for the building fund at 
since 1967 is Rev Richard this time. Start thinking now about attending the dinner,^ 

\ ^ gkacG wOAlkisI 
BEGINNING ASTROLOGY CLASSES 

A six week course in Basic Astrology will be offered 
from 8 to 9:30 pm Tuesday evenings, starting November 
1. No mathematics will be taught in this series. 

You will learn to read your own astrological chart 
already prepared for you. The cost of the course is $35 
plus the textbook “The Modem Textbook of Astrology.” 
'Hiis includes your mathematically calculated birthchart. 
If you already have a copy of your chart done by a pio- 
fesdonal astrologer, you can use that and deduct $5 born 
the fee. 

If you are Interested in attending, please reserve a place 
in dais by mafling a $5 deposit plus aU your birth informa¬ 
tion: date of birth, location, and exact time of birth to 
Grace K. Morris, 5615 W. 95th Street, Room 208, Oak 
Uwn, ni. 60453. Phone 636-3858. 

The annual Holiday 
Bazaar of Trinity Presby¬ 
terian Church of Oak Lawn 
will be held Friday, 
November 18, 10 am to 
7:30 pm. The tazaar theme, 
according to Hope Gordon, 
chairman, wiU be “Do Your 
Holiday Shopping Early.” 

The bazaar, sponsored by 
the Trinity Women’s 
Society wiD have several 
special aspects: Country 
Store and &ked Goods, Jan 
Korenchan chairman; 
Christmas Boutique, Marge 
Hayes duirman; “Granny 
Nook” Sadie Beckman, 
chairman; “Green Thumb” 
(live plants) and Santa’s 
Stitches. 

The Holiday Tea Room 
will fgpture coffee 10 to 11 
am, luncheons 11:30 am to 
1:30 pm and tea from 2 to 

Rogers. 

PARK LAWN SCHOOL GARDEN SCHOOL 
for the Handicapped 
. 8333 Austin Ave 

for the Mentally Retarded 
10833 Laporte Ave^^ 



For Your Next. 
PARTY • BANQUET 
WEDDING • RECEPTION 

VnXAOBVlBW, 

Stodenls find plea^nie 

llie Greater Oak Lawn 
Senior Citiwiu* Club win 
meet, on Friday, November 
4. at Our Lady of FaUma 
Knights of Columbus HaU, 
5830 W 95th St. ast 12:30 

pm. 
Under the supervision of 

Virginia Campana, 90 
members were guests, of the 
Lake Lawn Lodge, Delavan, 
Wise., for a three day 
vacation. 

Upon arriving a welcome 
committee greeted them 
with pundi and cookies. 
Entertaimnent, cocktaOs, 
dancing to the music of the 
Kimberly’s Band, fun health 
privileges, including 
swinuning, steam, sauna and 
whirlpool were provided. 
The lodge held a card party 
for the group and they Conway, 
awarded prizes to the Olive Markle is a very 
foUowing: Edward Bulow, efficient sunshine chairman. 
Steve Grizz, Ethel Anderson, She remembers all hosfritai- 
Rose Arnold and John ized members with a gift 

BEHANS HOLIDAY IN ITALY AND SWITZERLAND 
Darlene and Dave Beran recently enloyed a holiday in SwilMtla^ and 

Florence, Italy. “Shopping” said Dariend, “is part of the Am.” 
Mr Beran is an 0^ Lawn attorney and is also acting attorney for the Oak 

and phone call, a card and member, 
phone call to all ill members Nell Brown, president, 
at home and a monetary appointed Julia Kolton as 
gift or mass card. to the chaimum of ti'e Christnun 
family of a deceased Party to be held in Dec. 

Oak Lawn High School senior Lori Zeller, has her blood 
pressure taken in preparation for giving blood in a recent 
blood draw at the school. With her are Dom Frigo, 
administrative assistant for affairs, and Corinne 
Comrie, R Jl., a Christ Hospital vo^teer. 

Eighty-four students at School are: 11-16, 12-13, 
Oak Lawn High School 1-24, 2-22, 3-22, 4-25 and 
stood in line for the 5-23. Because parents are 
privilege of giving blood - covered by the blood assur- 
thus increasing the supply ance program, they too are 
of available blood at Christ encouraged to keep these 
Hospital and at the same dates in mind and to plan to 
time participating in • Mood give Mood, 
assurance program for them- forents may be unable to 
selves and their fomilies. participate on the student 

“The participation of the donor days. They may come 
school in our Blood Drive directly to Christ Hospital 
prog^im has been a big at the regular donor hours: 
help in assuring an adequate Monday, Wednesday, and 

^pply at Christ FHday from 8:30 am to 3 
iL” says Thomas pm; Tuesday and Thursday 
^.D., director of the from 8:30 am to 8 pm; ano 
o^kita] blood bank. Saturday ftrom 7:30 am to 
(^rtudents are idealis- 3 pm. 

tic, andyhis Is a project According to Illinois 
io^elp/Other peo|de which Law, young people 17 years 
the^v^ally get enthusiastic of age may on a completely 
abpu^ uys Dom Frigo, voluntary basis give blood.' 
anistanKadmtaiiatrator for »We had two students 
student afhdn. who celebrated their 17th' 

Dates for future blood birthday with us by giving Denise 
draws at Oak Lavm IBgh Mood that day," says Hospiti 

now Illinois SUte PI A vice president and chairman ofl 
parent education pre school. Mrs Busch is a long 
time PTAer - having served as an officer of Clark PTA, the 

*** Oak Lawn Council an:t as director od District 34. .. 
Get well wishes are extended to NEIL MOEHRBECK How about MOflAINE’S women’s' volleyball team, 

who is at home recovering from a sudden Ulness. undefeated this season, chalked up ten sLsight wins by 
Much of the same to JOHN WILUAMS, father of beating Morton College on Sept 28, College of DuPage on 

BETTY GALLO, who is ill in Little Cdmpany. Sept 29 and Kishwaukee Community Collegf Oct 3. 
How about DAVE & DARLENE BERAN who just Congratulations to RONALD PRESIER who has 

returned from a vacation in Florence, Italy and Switzer- completed DICK ELROD’S 40 hour Advanced Patrol 
land. Course HI . .. 

Belated (very) birthday wishes to FRED DUMKE. . .if MARILYN CISMOSKI attended a reunion at Clark 11 

I had remembered I would surely have baked a cake. Dubuque. It’s surely is a small world - while there she ran 
Best wishes to ROSE ARNOLD, IRENE BOYCE and into JERRY CARBERRY who w^^ back to Loras, also in 

NELL BROWN who celebrated their birthdays at the 
Martinique along with lONE BEISEL and LEN ABRAMS. 
Following the dinner they saw Mickey Rooney in “Hide & 
Seek.”. 

Get well wishes are extended to BILL KELSEN of 
Kelsen Hardware who is in the hospital. Kelsen is the 
brother-in-law of Trustee LESTER ANDERSON. 

District 126 is looking for day today substitute elemen¬ 
tary school teachers who are not looking for fDU time work. 
If interested, caU 389-1900. 

Oak Lawn is proud of PTAer MARION BUSCH. She is 

blood 
Hospil Holders of unpaid tickets for FRED DUMKE’S 

TESTIMONIAL DINNER on November 27, are requested 
to either send in their checks or return the tickets as many 
potential guests without seats are waiting io purchase 
them.. 

Sympathy to Trustee JOHN HARDER on the recent 
death of his father, after a long illness. . . -. 

Sympathy also to the LAMB family on the death of 
their mother, MRS MARGARET LAMB.. 

MAYOR ERNIE KOLB has asked that parents liiMt 
“Tricks or Treats” to the hours of 2 to 5 pm, in the interest 
of safety for all Oak Lawn children. 

‘HOLIDAy 

le^lvet Think 
(FORMERLY SABRINA BOUTIQUE) 

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
95/5 so CooRnuu.. CHAMPAGNE or 

PUNCH FOUNTAIN 
We are located at 

“Free Parking Lot Aci(mb The Street** 
Mon It Thure, 10 am • 8 pm 

Tuec, Wed, Fri A Sid, 10 am'- 6:S0 pm 

W&fcft/or ocii>CoCijj 
424-3095 / /TWW 

ffpoufst oxr tarty broehurt 



company, and in fine The - SETO Cantonese 
weather, there’s the Beer and American restaurant at 
Garden, open daily from 85'57 S Cicero Ave deserves 
4 pm, Saturdays and 
Sundays from 2 pm. 

The GOLDEN AGE has 
been a popular place with 
Oak Lawn and Evergreen 
Birk residents for many 
years. And Dean Priovolos 
works hard at keeping it 
that way. The finest foods 
are served at the Golden 
Age, in the gracious style 
which has made it famous, 
in dining rooms where you 
are never crow^W or 
hurried. There is eiuertain- 
ment, Tuesdays through 
Saturdays, featuring Bob 
Diamond and his music. 

The Golden Age is the 
perfect place to spend an 
anniversary or birthday, and 
is a terrific place for parties. 
It’s at 4545 W 95th St. 

***** 
For a real treat in 

Cantonese and American 
cuisine, you must visit the 
Orient View at 5617 W 87th 
St. They serve egg rolls, 
shrimp, foo young, chow 
meins, chop suey and all the 
famed Cantonese dishes, 
prepared by experts, in their 
spotless kitchen, for you to 
eat in the dining room or to 
carry out. For those timid 
souls who stick to the 
familiar, there are steaks, 
chops, hamburgers. 

Beginning with a delicious 
cocktail at a mere 75d 
you have already prepared 
yourself to enjoy steaks, 
chops or seafood cooked to 
suit your pleasure. 

Maplewood is open on 
weekdays from 6 am to 2 
am, all night Friday and 
Saturday. Breakfast, lunch 
and dinners are served and 
many assorted sandwiches. 

Take your family out to 
dine today and enjoy! 

GREENE’S WEST is an 
ever popular dining place 
and the dinners are compli¬ 
mented with an elegant 
saladbar. 

All the wonderful dishes 
are prepared with expertise 
and leave little to be desired. 
The cocktails are always 
frosty and delicious. 

Tony Bellus is on the 
scene to entertain you and 
on Sunday and Monday you 
can enjoy Red Surrey. 

Stop in at Greene’s West 
and tell them we sent you, 
they will be happy and well 
be happy too! 

*«*•« 
Spend an evening at 

REILLY’S DAUGHTER 
PUB, at 4010 W 111th St, 
and enjoy the IRISH atmos¬ 
phere while you sip some 
lager. Reilly’s Daughter is 
the place to go for cheery 

In DINING PLEASURE 

COCKTAILS ^ 
has become 

STEAKS-CHOPS 
SEAFOOD 

ST BREAKFAST 
T BUSINESSMEN 

LUNCHES 
DINNERS 

All Drinks 754 
With Imported Spirits $1.00 

HOURS:4IVEEKDAYS 6 AM-2 AM 

OPEN ALL NITE FRI. & SAT. 

OAK LAWN 

CHALET 
6250 W. 95th ST. 

CLOSED FOR RENOVATION 
WATCH FOR 

GRAND OPENING/ 
THE ADVER'nSERS ON OUR PAGES 

MAKE VILLAGE VIEW POSSIBLE 

Note: Open now for banquet and party 
information and reservations. 

Private Parties to 500 

PRIME DATES OPEN 
NOV 12 & 19; DEC 3,10, 17 

ALSO, DEC 31 AND MANY IN 1978 
Come in and taAi H over. Fraa Umovin* 

and Wtdding Cain. Aik hr td. 

EDWARD D. HALLERAN—YOUR HOST 

PHONE 599-3838 

DEAN PRIOVOLOS, 

DIMMER SPECMS-i ^ 

- 5770 Z, 
TNUMOAY ^ M pTjJL, 

(Eac. HMM.,.) f IKlSuim 

CN NMAYS AND SUNOArS t*.00 ' 
fahulouM Food.- SahAar Indudod 

BuifaMMflMn’* Lunch fiwm $1.75 
WELCOME TO THE... 

BEACON 
MOO S. CICERO AVE., RURRANK, ILL 

KMUMiaiv AT asao a aiozif 
FOR HAPPY DINIHG • COURTEOUS SERVICE 

•t MODERATE PRKES 
Owe iiltifffiMto pMipwRO M yow wifli a momorofcl* 
^»fi9 •■porionco. Wo toko o froof ilool of pri^ ond totiofoc* 
tion Ml iHo foci tKot ovovy food itom to proporod mi oim kttcHofi 
from oor own rotipoo Wo pfoporo oN dro^nfo, tOMpo. oowcoo 
ond frootoR Wo oolOct ond ogo only tho finoot kool ovoil- 
oklo — oll otooko oro cot tn oof kitcHon. All owr foodo ovo 

Mieloding ouf rocktodi. 

Coinfiloto mono incloding otooko. ckopo. lotgo *vor»oty of mo- 
food- Sondwtcivoo Sonrtng loto ntgM onocko. tdool ploco fo« 
cooMol fomdy dining Do omto to try our low-Col oummor monu. Nitefy Entertainment Tue$. 'thru Sat. 

featwing Bob Diamond dt W» Munc 

4545 W. 95tli ST.-OAK LAWN QeacoM ^edtautaat 
' CAU: 424-7775 



VILLAGE VIEW, Wotiwbw 1, lETI, hfi It 

my own favoritM, thou^ p«rfectton. The riba era one 
I’ve taJud many of thebr of the deliWitfUI leleetlont 
fine foods, and love them at $7.95, Another Is the 
all. wonderful center loin lamb 

chops, one of my bvorites 
always, broiled, thick, and 
crisp on the outside, tender 
and lovely inside. 

Your meal includes a trip 
to the saladbar, whW you 
may choose as mucKas you 
like of tasty greens, bright 
tomatoes, relishes of all 
kinds, and thick flavorful 
dressings. 

Along with a baked 
potato or fries and fresh 
breads and butter, you will 
feel more than satisfied 
after dinner at Four Eagles. 

Their $6.95 dinners 
include many fine entrees 
and a before dinner drink, 
a glass of wine with dinner 
and a drink after the meal. 

Try the Four Eagles 
today. It’s at 11011 
Southwest Hwy and it is 
open daily from 11 am. 

***** 

Breakfut, lunch, dinner, rich and creamy, 
icks, fountain creations, Theodoreh is across the 
aks chops, and fish are street from the Drury Lane. 

speciaHiss ' of **••* BiDORE’S at 2601 W The luncheon special of 
Bt in Evergreen Park. Abe day is sure to please you 
should itry them all. at GRECO’S, which special- 

tu’ll want to go back ^ izes in Italian foods. Pastas, 
tin soon. ^ dishes, fish 
It is the perfect place to and chicken are only a few 

st your weary body after a of the items on the extensive 

ssion of shopping. Their menu. 
Eggplant parmigiana and 

Fettudne Alfredo remain 

GRECO’S is open dally 
fronTll am and on Sundays 
from S pm, and is locate 
in Evergreen Park at 3020 
W 95th St. 

***** 
Fly, don’t run, to the 

FOUR EAGLES for the 
Finest, juidest, heavenly 
Canadian ribs, barbecued to 

GERMAN DINNERS MENU OF THE DAY 
An "Okloberfett dinner" is being tponeored by the G.l. 

Can Pup Tent No 11, Military Order of the Cootie, and ifs 
ladies auxiliary on Sunday, October 30, from 1 to 6 pm at 
the McDonald-Linn V.F.W. Post HaU, 79lh A State Road, 
Burbank. Proceeds will be used for their hospital work and 

other projects. 
The menu will feature three entrees in the german style 

- pot roast of beep, kasseler rippenspeer (smoked pork loin), 
and pork hocks and sauerkraut, and diners will have a 

choice of two entrees. 
The donation for tickets is $6.50 at the door; and 

includes a free cocktail; but if the tickel is purchased in 
aduance, the donation is six dollars. Children 12 and under 

are half price. 
There will also be a special drawing for "gelt" prizes of 

$75.00; $50.00, and $25.00. Buss invites everyone to come 
“for a jolly good time, German style. ” 

HUSKEY TESTIUONIAL DINNER 
A large crowd is expected for a testimonial dinner 

honoring Eighth District Republican Stale Representative 
Combinations like steak Herb Huskey on Wednesday, November 9th, at the 

and shrimps, steak and Martinique Restaurant, 2500 W 95th St, Evergreen Park. 
Barbecued Ribs, or fried Dinner co-chairman Mary Lea Swanson, Oak Utwn, and 
chicken and ribs are all Ms Sandy Ruggiero, Evergreen Park, indicated that ticket 
available at $4.75 at sales are “excellent.” Ticketsjcan still be obllaned from 
MISTER STEER STEAK them at 423-6912, 423-4097 or 423-4733. They are $15 

HOUSE. In addition, there each. 
is a perch dinner at $2.25, A 6:30 .pm cocktail hour will kickoff the festivities. 
and two African rock Dinner, which features prime rib, is scheduled for 7:30 pm. 
lobster t*il« at $7.95. All Illinois Governor Jim Thompson and Attorney General Bill 
delicious, and all served Scott will^be the keynote speakers. Guests can then dance 
with baked potatoes or to the music of Ray Rafferty's Livety Ones. 
fries, soup or salad bowl. Persons planning to attend the dmner should confirm 
hot rolls. their reservation with the Martinique, 422-8000, as soon as 

and their ice cream sundaes 

WHERE THE STARS DINE^H- 

Across the street from Drury Lane 

Ail the stars of stage 
and screen dine here... 

/ and they have all come back! 
J( . We invite you to visit us 

W- in our all new atmosphere 
\ ■ to enjoy our daily specials 

of Steaks, Chops and Fish. 

f ■ i l l! ■■ t'!"’ American Express Cards Accepted 
6 AM ■ 3 AM - In. & Sat. 

Breakfast 
Lunch 

Snacks^ 

Fountain Service 

. Reasonable 

I Prices Dinner 

NOW 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BETTER 
Wood w. 95th ST. swi w. esrJ sr. 
^AK lawn CHICAGO, ILL. CHICAGO, ILL. 

OPEN 11A.M. 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 8557 S. CICERO 

LOMTM-70it PORTIRMOUSE MWCM ^ 9^ 
LOBSTBR 795 ^ cc DmiCR 

ALL THE ABOVE ORDERS SERVED WITH 
IDAHO BAKED POTATO OR FRENCH FRIES, 
WITH SOUP OR SALAD BOWL — HOT ROLLS 

iic$e$c :ie3|e9|c 3|cde$e 

AND LIKE ALWAYS SERVICE ON THE TABLE 
ISN’T IT A PLEASURE TO DINE OUT? 

^ onot you try os you'll $t«y with us_ ^ 



Mickey Rooney to star in Humbug 
Mickey Rooney will Lane South, Evergreen Park 

direct and star in a on Sunday, Nov 6. ■> 
Christmas story, “Hum- The children’s play will 
bug!”, written by him and be presented on Sundays 
set to open at Drury Lane at 1?;30 pm and Wednesdays 
East, McCormick Place on at 10:30 am. at Drury Lane 
Friday, Nov 4 and Drury South in Evergreen Park 

1^# ^ lobster night at the Royal 

I ■inA ■ III# irmC Vllt special too, only $6.25. 
. - ‘ Diners at ^ fhe Royal 

• The KNIGHl^ ARMS Since 1948 MAMA Palace on klondays. Tues- 
in the Holiday Inn at 4140 Ll KirS has been satisfying days and Thursdays receive 
W 95th St in Oak l.awn the craving for Italian, and free che^ flambee with 
offers you superb food at doing a great job of it. their dinners, 
reasonable prices. Mama Luigi’s has luncheon **♦*♦ 

For a Sunday treat have specials daily, and you can ^ j i 
the buffet brunch, served hear Red Surrey’s music vyRrClCIl ^lUD 
from 9:30 to 12:30. You with your dinner, Wednes- -q 
will want to try every thing days, Fridays and Saturdays. MjSLZSLSLT 
on the groaning buffet. Mama Luigi’s has three 
including sausages, bacon, banquet rooms for your |||0 Qjjj [^j^n Garden club 
scrambled eggs, fre^h fruits, parties. Reservations can be have been busy preparing 
fried potatoes. Ld of made by phoning 496-0900. for their annual fund rals- 
course the suybming This busy Italian ing program to be held Nov. 

delU K,us coffee mstaurant is located at 7500 JL'ch. Wll S*"m a*ve.. 
The Knight s Arms has S Flarlem Ave. Lawn at 7 p m 

businessman’s special The program features 
lunch«‘ons daily, and their ROYAL PALACE restau- natural holiday decorations 
Flaming Steak Diane is a rant and lounge is at 6254 hy Mrs. Clemence Curry, 
specialty that is just great. W 111th St and serves Craft Items and flower ar- 

All kinds of wonderful delicious businessman’s rangements are being fash- 
foods are available at the luncheons with a compli- ioned by the members and 
Knight’s Arms. Try it today, mentary cocktail every day. willJje sold at the bazaar 

♦ Every Wednesday, it’s Tickets will sell for $2 and 

through Sunday, Dec 
Tickets, for “Humbler 

will be $2.50 per person 
and resen'ations may be 
made by calling Drury Lane 
South, 779-4000 or 422- 
8000. 

1 FULL SALAD BAR WITH ALL DINNERS J 
7 MTIIWW-I NNI KKUt »#« CUSS 01WMIW* Yo«r Dwe. IOIIHK AFTEl DtWR 

iMbab ■■ CfcMtMl Kla* 
I tmMm mat YTaal Cardan llaa 
i4N.V.MriaSlaah (d) framh Prlad Shr^ 
, Bib •! Baal ^ • (1) Can«ar Cut natk Chiq 

PUU SUt CbMbDWM bMT ■,1.0. RIM-CINTH UMN lAMI 

HSH DINNERS EVERY DAY 

LOBSTER TAIL io« 
PORTER HOUSE (ICin9o(Steolit-?5oz.) 

HOURS 1 

Mon, Thur, FrI — 4 pm • 2 am 
Saturday —12 noon • 2 am > 

Sunday — 2 pm • 2 am 

^--lt.0lHl S ©3BS>'® PI* 
I ' 4010 West 111th STREET 

OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 
423-1188 

restaurant 

^ RESTAURANT ^ 
^ '^•WE NEVER CLOSE" ^ 

VlillwHtyMitttMtMt ffMiii-eoiMtfiyKiiif. 

BREAKFAST - LUNCHES - DINNERS 
7 COURSE DINNERS 

Late Snacks 
Steaks and Chops 

Sea Foods 
Hot Sandwiches 

Italian Specialties 
Served with Soup or Salad, 

Roils and Butter 

Served Any Time 
featuring 

4 Country Eggs 
Any Style - $1.10 

Served with American Fried 
Potatoes, Toast atvd Jelly 

(Double Yolk Eggs) 
Steak and Eggs 
Belgium Waffles 

Pancakes & Syrup 
Frettch Toast 

Luncheons iiwlude 
Soup or Salad 

Willow Steak Sandwich 
Butt Steak 
Filet Steak 
Hamburger 

Roast Beef or Pork 
Pork Chops 

HOT SANDWICH SELECTIONS 

FOUNTAIN CREATIONS 
4fBanana Split ♦Strawberiy Shortcake 4(Sundan ^'Botton Style Sodas 

T7S*$t.llMtUM. 



VILLAOB vmr, NovwBkw 1, lt77, U 

Harvest of Fashions ''77 Taming of | 

the Shrew \ 
TuBing of thi Shnw CoUagt lliMtn Guild. .MMnMa aw mC tar S:SO 

wtth a WaitaniMttlaf tatliB Aeooidini to DInclor VW Nor IS and SO. AS 
lint ftodnciioo of tiia Bob Divaa, tha anodaia diowa «B bt haM la fht 
lloniM Valay Community aatting anhaaoaa tha plot 000 BuBdbiC on tha coBaBi 

fy . i_ and hribBi Shakaapaanh campim 10900 8 BOth Aaa. 
viOlOOFBlI to SpOAK charaetan into shaip focua. Accoidlag to Bob Dnpn, 
a» > ^ that “old and dlwctor, atamaaftaay and 
SO svomm S Ctub young aUw tfll anjoy thh hl^ achool gnava who 

ftnt-n»alng and humoiom attand can go “hibind lib 
.. Evwgwn^ yaw jiiny H aoanaa** If thay aake prior 

thair Norambar maating on parformancaa at 
r” ” 7:80 pm on Nor 10.11,12 paraon. Ftor Info aaB 974- 
Tnaadia^Noranib^W^ No» 17. 18. 19. 4800, a*t 801403. 

nr Ittlin DdsiK ta AD Hi Gtay 
^llirce Banquet. Rooms 
* LundieoB Specials Daily 
* Red Surrey’s Musk We<L, FrL, Sat 

NESERVATIONS: 4050800 
» . 7511S. HARLEM AVE. <1 

b a competitiva show for all 
the models. A cash prize 
will be awarded to eadi 
winner for h«r organization 
in three categoriea of 
Euhions — morning, day¬ 
time and evening. 

During the luncheon a 
raffle will be held featuring 
great prizes to lucky 
witmers. 

Mrs Rose Gayhart, bom 
Rrios Heights, b chaiTman, 
and Mrs Sa^ Giliberto 
bom Oak Laem b co- 
chairman of the “Harvest of 
FashkKU ’77” Luncheon. 

RESTAURANT A LOUNGE 

COCKTAIL ^ Luncheon 
Ask Wsitrsss for 

SpscM of the Asy 

EVERY MOIC TUEA a TNURA 
Complimantary CtiaaM Flambaa. a 
Cocktail par paraon Wioa erith Dwoar ^ 

W Italian Specialties 

TlppeHzers 

Veal Dishes Tish Oiicken 
Pasta Soups Steak 

Cate Hour Snacks 
SandnHches Desserts 

Teen dance - Halloween 
Night at Covington Sdrool, 
9132 S 52nd Avenue. 

-LOUNGE ENTBITAINMENT 

AL MICIIAtiS Rt thu ORQi 
499-2211 42S4W. 

NEWI 

UmiMf I THts4ay Sptcial; 

Our fqmoua Bor B Q BBba 
And Chkkan Candlinmian 

Eddie Moscari 
flaying piano in the Lounga 

Wadneaday thru Saturday, after 8 pm 

f^Mai 

tonybellub*** 



4J to , 

Oll'Shut' 

lished and ready to go residents Loaners 424>217S 
857-9124 

Ted’s Oak La'^'® Service 
COMfLETE AUTO WPAia' 

TOWINC AND aOAD SERVICE More than 400 area resi¬ 
dents have participated in 
the flnt phase of an alcohol- 
dnif abuse survey being 
conducted in suburban 
Cook County by State Rep 
Herb Huskey (R-8th). 

The survey team, headed 
by Geza Retro of Alsip, 
interviewed persons in 
Abip, Blue Island, Bridge- 
view, Chicago Ridge and 
Worth on October 15th. 
This jtudy will conclude 
at vnrious shopping sites in 
Oak lawn on October 29 
beginning at 10:30 am. 

“I am very pleased with 
the enthusiastic response to 
this survey,” Huskey stated, 
“and I want to thank the 
many shoppers who took 
time from their busy 
schedules to participate. 

‘Their straightforward 
answers will enable me to 
get an accurate cross-sample 
of opinion regarding the 
need for new or revised 
legislation to curb drug and 
alcohol abuse,” he said. 

Residents are being asked 
12 questions to determine 

TED MAKROPOULOS 
EXPERT 

bN FOREIGN 
& DOMESTIC CARS 

10300 S. CICERO 
OAK LAWN 

All polished and ready to go is this brand new 1978 .OUlsmobile Cutlass -after under¬ 
going a final check by Jack Thompson, of Jack ThompsonVoidstown, at 9Sth and Pulaski. 

“You can't buy this '78 Cutlass - but we'll lend it to you while yours is being serviced 
in our shop,” Thompson, pioneer of the “loaner fleet” concept, said. Thompson's 
Oldstown maintains 35 loaner cats - all current year fully equipped models - as a service to 
their customers. 

As the beautiful new '78 Cutlasses were received this month, 35 were immediately 
placed in service as loaners, and “retirement ceremonies" held for the ’77s. Oldstown is 
now offering the carefully maintained and loaded retirees for sale. There are many to 
choose from, in various coordinated colors. 

Hallotveen Escort anyone? 
The Key Club of Oak Peanut Day. The week of 

Lawn High School is offer- Nov 13 has been set as 
ing trick or treat escort National Key Club week, 
service for young children At this time the Club will 
on Halloween between 4 emphasi/.e their objectives 
and 7 pm. The Key Club is and plans for the current 
a .student service organixa- school year, 
tion associated with the Faculty sponsors for the 
Kiwanis Club of Oak Lawn. Key Club are Robert Stoy 
In a recent project. Key and Stanley Waksmundski. 
Club members helped to Call 424-5200, ext 81 for 
raise over .SIOOO on Kiwanis further information. 

HI.LO HAPLWAPC 
PainU-Houaewarct-Garden Suppiiaa 

COMPLETE LINE OF HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

3404 W. 95th St __ 
Evergreen Park_GA 2-8765 

LEGAL NOTICE 
THK TOWN BOARD OF 

TRr.STKKS. Town of 
Worth, C<M>k County, 
Illinois, will hold a 

rr# THIS 
NEWSPAPER 

F.S.C. PAPER CO. -131 St & CRAWFORI 

389-8520 
MON-FRI-10 A.M. to 3 P.M. 

SAT. 8 A.M. to 12 NOON 

Y Custom-Craft Dinettes 

“Dliiettes of DtsUncUon 

for the Dtaciimlnatlng Taste” 

Bars • Bar Stools • Lighting Fixtures 
Dimensional Wall Decor 

OPEN SUNDAY - 12 to 5 PM 
Morag Guglielmi 2539 W. 95th Street 

424-2555 Evetfreen Park 

FOR SALE 
Antique piano, beauti¬ 

ful, ornate, mahogany 

cabinet, fully restored 
musically. Must be seen. 

NEWSPAPERS ONLY, PLEASE. NO BAGS. BOXES OR MAGAZINES 

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE 

CALL 687-2330 

INTINC HAIRCUTS PRINTINC RUSTPROOF 
VETERANS 

BARBERTORIUM 
muvvU to 

6435 W. lllth Street 
REGULAR MEN'S 

HAIRCUTS - S2.00 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

TUESaWEO-Sl.TS 
aOV'S REGULAR HAIRCUTS 

lunUat 11 yfs.l — S1.7S 
ON SATURDAYS ALL 

HAIRCUTS - S2.2S 
S MAS PM MON.-PRI. 

SAT. TOSPaa 

Thtrt\ . 
no substitute 
formal 

COMPLETE 
SMALL BUSINESS 

ACCOUNTING 
A BOOKKEEPING 

SPEEDY 
SERVICE PRESS,lnc 

A FULL SERVICE 
INSTANT* 

COMMERCUL PRINTER 
SAME OAV SERVICE - AHT 
IMORK AND LAYOUT - COLOR 
WORK - complete aWOERV 

mail service 

422-4776 
FRU CSTtMATES. 

FKK VFR mUVtRYStRVICl 
5163 W. 95th Street 

SELLING? 
Your home needs 

maximum exposure. 
Cell for free 

Homes for Living 

Magazine 
FRANK 

SERVICE COMPANY 

425-0338 

P. O. Box 62 Oak Lawn, UL 
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SENIOR CITIZEN CXJUNCILtinSTING 

•nic nfular monthly attteni Coundi is, 
meetini of the Ook Lawn sponsoring a Christmas 
Senior Citisens Council will luncheon at the Lexington 
be held on Monday, Nov 7 House on December 10 at 
i^J:30 am at the Senior o’dock. Tickets will be 

Center, 5330 W oh sale Nov 7. If interested, 
^St. call 424-3197. 

The Oak Lawn Senior 

_ fecreatton at Moialna. 
/Uahreiaity of Illinois Gin 

/Kids’* wM eompake afslMt 
/ a team of MVOC staff Md 
^ studanta at 7:30 paa 
Bar Saturday, November 10 la 
>ic the coOege gym. 

beginning Monday]^Nov 7. Bmckett expWnad that 
The dlnle will meet-.^ the Moraine Valsy toan 
live consecutive eveningi 'will have HmKad ptaetiee 
in the Evangelical School aeadons ta wheeldiairs. 
of Nursing, 9345 KUboum Ttowevar,” he added, ’The 
Avenue, from 7 to 8:30 team has a positive atUtade 

wd a desite to win. The 
Advance registration Is members are hopfaiM A*' • 

necessary and may he made big crowd to spar ttisas on.” 
by calling 425-8000, ext TIckats for the event are 
5M7. A fee of $2 is charged $l per person. For Info cal 
to cover costs. 974-4300, ext 318. 

CHRIST HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

The social service/ 
of Christ Hospital wi^ 

OAK uwa PUtUC UBRARY 
WELL REMEMBERED MOVIES AT LIBRARY 

The film festival will continue Nov 29 with 
the Academy Award winner “Rebecca” starring 
Laurence Olivier, Joan Fontaine and Judith 
Anderson. On Dec 27 ‘The 39 Steps" starring 
Madeline Carroll and Robert Donat will be 

shown. 
All performances are fkee and will be shown 

in the downstairs community room at the 

library. 
***** 

ENLARGE COLOR SLIDES? 
Need copies of a color graph for a business 

presentation? The library now has a color copier 
for public use. In service for about a month, the 
copier has been used for magazine articles, 
comic books, embroidery patterns and color 
graphs. The most dramatic capability of the 
machine is iU ability to enlarge color sUdes to 
7 by 10 inches with a resulting color print of 

your slide. 
The cost is 504 a sheet and the usual copy¬ 

right laws apply, no money, stock certificates, 
bonds, etc may be copies. The machine makes Ncopies up to legM size, by 

inches, on plain bond \ 

CRAWFORD GARDENS 
Excellent, executive-tyiw neighborhood of Oak Lawn. Solid 
brick comtruction. 3 or 4 bedrooms. Meny outstanding 
faaturas. Ooubla ovan, dispasal, dishwashar, thermo windowt 
ihruout. Great view from living room windows. Call for 
appointment nowl Reduc^ to $88,900. 

EVERGREEN PARK 
Related living. Need a home to accomodate extra famfly 
member? Apartment hat privsia antraitce. 1 bedroom, bath, 
living and kitchen. All brick home. Complataly radaeoratad. 
New prical $51/)00. 

JUST LISTED! 
Tastefully decorated 3 bedroom split level in Silver Lake 
West. Oak panel family room. Modem wall planned kitchen. 
IMaster bath connects with mattar bedroom. Graeaful shade 
trees. Low SSO’t. - ---  

Ave, was recently honored, that in 1M7 the firm was 
by the Blinois house of able to construct their 
RepresenUtives. A House present office buUding in 
Resolution was passed Oak Lawn, 
commending Busch Bros - Tlds year, Deborah L. 
Realtors on beginning their Busch, daughter of Alvin 
65th continuous year of and Marion Buach, joined 
professional real estate the firm making her the 
service to the community third generation of Buschs 
and on the third generation to serve in the Busch Bras 
of the Busch funOy joining Real EsUte business, 
the firm'. This award is an Deborah is a 1971 graduate 
additional honor bacause of Northern Illinois U at 
,this is . the flr^ House DeKalb and has been a 15 
ReaolutiM ev« prseented year resident of Oak Lawn 
to a private enterprise. State along with the rest of the 
Rep Herb Huskey presented Buach family, 
the resolution to Alvin G. 
Busch, present owner of 
Busch Bros Realtors. 

The real estate firm^was 
originally established in 
1914 by Frank 'Busch and 
George W. Buscki^ Alt 
tkther. The business 
prospered on the south side 
of Chic^ and successAiUy 
survived the Depression. A1 
Buach joined the firm in 
1946 and through the 
efforU of the fktber and son 
team, Busch Bros Real 

'^Whsr* PeopI* Are More Important Tftan 

9632 SO. CICERO AVENUE 
636-3033 

SUBURBAN TRANSIT SYSTEM, INC 
. Funded by the R.TA. PHONE 636-9800 

2620 W. 9501 Street 

Eueigieen Park 
Hariaaa Avaana boas llTih Sliaat to 

Hariea transfar for 10# wd aMa: 
tothaLoopvlaAicharBx|haaa(CTA) 

to O’Hara Ahport via Waat towns Rte. No. SM 
__to Boiwya and Oak Pato via Waat Towns Rto. No. 39T 
SENIOR CITIZENS - Coma to 6800 W.. 95tli Straat, Oak Uwn 

WMi yotUr Pboto to obtain Rinluoad Fara patoaa. 
HILLTOP 6-8831 GARDEN 24M( 

Complete Auto Diagnosis - Call for Appointment 
Let us handle ell of vour automotive needs 

Free We* With FiU-up from 
Full Service Pumpe Only 

PHOIME 
3BI-S330 

OURRTER-miLE 
Auta& High Porformancc Points 

■^NOVEMBER SALE 
t.io,' OM ON HIGH PERLOR'M^- E EQUlRMlN^ 
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THOMPSON’S 
OLDSTOWN 

Estate Seminar 

James Latawiec 
Patrick Ryan of Oak Lawn 
recently completed a 5-(Uy 
training seminar, “Piofea- 
sional Real Estate Selling 
Skills”. The seminar , was 
developed and presented by 
the Real Estate Education 
Company of Chicago, IL. 

The course used a 
number of advanced 
training methods • including 
case studies, role plasring, 
individual research projects 
and group interaction to 
stimulate the skills a leal 
estate salesperson needs. 

James Latawiec and 
Patrick Ryan, members of 
the sales staff of Boblak 
Realtors & Associates in 
Oak Lawn, are one' in 

practice is a lot more than 
just selling homes for 
clients. It is helping people 
■ both buyers and sellers • 
through one of the most 
important decisions of their 
lives. To do this, real 
estate salespeople must 
build two-way communica¬ 
tion and undeistandipg. 
This course helped us to 
improve the skills that will 
lead to such communication 
and understanding." 

GOING 
GOING 
QOINQ 

NEW 
TRANSPORTATION 
ADMINISTRATOR 
AT DISTRICT 126, 

Steve Allen, a three year 
teacher at Prairie Jwior 
High, has taken o|d|fihe 
position of TranspJ^Jai 
Administrator for ffimct 
126 of Alsip, Hazelgieen, 
and Oak Lawn Elementary 
Schools. 

His duties include working 
with students, parents, 
teachers, principals, and the 
school board in any matten 
concerning the transporta¬ 
tion of District 126 students. 

Allen Reports that eren 
though there are always 
some beginning of the 
school year problems,- they 
have been smoothed out.' 

District 126 has con¬ 
tracted its transportation 
for 1977-78 with the Illinois 
Bus Company and the 
Alpha Bus Company, both 
of Crestwobd, IL. - *■' 

Parents with questkiM 
concerning transportati^ 
of District 126 studeMs 
should contact ABen at 
871-8080.' - ' 

OUR 1977 CUTLASS SUPREME 
LOANER CARS ARE 

READY FOR DELIVERY 
AND WON’T LAST LONG. 

Come in now. while the selection is at its best. All are equipped with power steering, power 
brakes.automatic transmission, air conditioning, rear window defogger, vinyl roof, steel 

belted radial tires, body side mouldings and radio. You can choose from a variety of colors, 
and all are backed by Oldstown's one year limited warranty. 

SUPER SAVINGS 
Oldstown 

Horn* off Tho 60 Car 

Indoor Showroom 

and Tho 35 Car 

Proa Loanor Float 

Oa 2-2500 

X HI 5-0131 
FOR SALE j 

22 lota, unimpraadi* 
nod f^tafe. Nia 
poUey; $20,000. m- 
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Still time to play hockey 
There ii stiU time for 

hockey ptaye** t® register 
for the Oek Uwn Phrk 
District’s hockey league, 

league featuws 20 
^^^Ayised ice sessions. 
jpS^, officiating, and no 
more than 16 pUyers per 
team. All gemes will be 
played at the park district's 
Ice Arena, 9400 Kenton at 
prime weekend times. 

Youths ftom 6 thru 16 
years of age nuy participate 
in the league. The fees am 
Mites (6-8) $36, and Squirts 
(9-10), PeeWees (11-12), 
Bantams, (13-14), and. 
MidgeU (15-16) $55. 
Discounts am arailable for 

families with mom than one November 5th at the park 
pUyer. dUtrict office, 9400 

Hockey registrations am Kenton. For more info call 
being accepted ’ thru 424-7300. 

Wrestling registration open - 

Tb* 9*^ Lawn Park meets and practices will be 
District Wrestling Club will held mainly on Tuesdays 
begin practicing on Tuesday, 
November 20 for the winter 
wrestling season. Boys in 
the 3rd thru 8th grades who 
live in Oak Lawn may 
participate. The Wrestling 
Club competes in the South- 
viyrt Wrestling. Conference 
which includes other paric 
district teams ftom the 
southwest suburbs. 

The wrestling club’s 

VOLKSWAGEN 

Get the car you 
want now... 

1977 CLOSEOUT 
ON AU 

•sues •BssaEBS 
ORDER VOUR1978 
DIESELS & RABBITS 

NOW 

8920 CICERO 6364)850 
DaUyMP.M. SatHlS OgaadSundny 

THE advertisers ON OUR PAGES 
MAKE VILLAGE VIEW POSSIBLE 

meets and practices will be 
held mainly on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays ftom 6 to 8 
pm at Oak Lawn Hi0i 
School. The coaching staff 
of the club will include Oak 
Lawn High School wrestling 
coach Chuck Lawson, Dave 
Weigand, a former high 
school wrestler and marry 
other college and high 
school wrestlew._- 

REFEREES 
NEEDED 

The Oak Lawn Park 
District is now accepting 
applicatioru for youth 
ba^tball referees and 
scomkeepers for the faU and 
winter season. Applicants 
mirst be at least 16 years of 
age or able to obtain a work 
permit from their school. 
The rate of pay is $3.50 
to $6 per game tor referees 
depenrtog upon experience 
and ability and $2 )>er game 
for scomkeepers. Two to 
three games will be sdiedul- 
ed for eai^ mfetee per 
evetftng. 

Applications am being 
accepted at tbe Oak Lawn 
nurk District office, 9400 
Kenton. For mom taifb call 
Ray Ochromowics at 424- 

•7300. . » ^ 

DRIVING COURSE 
A Defensive Driving 

courm wdl' be avaBable to 
Oak Lawn seniors in the 
month of November. .The 
course is scheduled for 
three consecutive Fridays: 
Nov 4 - 10 am to noon; 
Nov 11 • 9 am to noon; Nov 
18 • 9 am to noon. 

Tlie course will be held 
in the Oak Lawn Senior 
Citizen Multi-Purpom 
Center. 5330 W 95th St. 

[ ^ l' 3 q rj 11 

KOLf PQNTiAC 



) our olticc for iiKirc dclail 

DO IT TOD.W. 

THIS BEAUTIFUL TRAY 
. . . when you open a 

Ch]:;istnias Club Account 

with us durin&r November. 

Tray designs are available in the "Four Seasons. 

oner good while quantities last 

e Wasnmgton 
S and Loan AssbciatioQ 

OAK tAWN, ILLINOIS 3I2-636-4I00 , S 

_ DwvE-wiioina 
Mon. V w7”9«in • Spin; Tues. A Thuis. • 9wn - 4pni; Set. - 9nin • I pm Mon. A Fri. • Sam; Spin; Tnat., Wad. A Thura. - Sam - S'.aopm; Sat. • Sam • 2pm 

10240 S. CICERO AVE 
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Paik Lawn ocxidiucts ^Legislative 
Lwaieness^ piogram 

- - • — ■ —I dtlzMis; abo, to < 
and staff on any legblaUon 

will effact 
Yourall, qMdal education 

Freshy Cut FUnoers to Brighten 

AU Seasonal Events 
On Friday, October 21st, membra of the Park Lawn 

the LeKUatlve Action Assoclaiioi 
Committee of the Park included; State Representa* that 
Lawn Asaodatioa for Ove Harry. “Bus' _ 
MentaUy ReUrded Citlaens SUte Representative Jane are. there plans for WpK 
conducted a “lefislative Barnes, and Marcia Oeeveri, ductlon of new lasrs to hil^ 
awareness” program for staff assistant to State safeguard the' Aituia 
their membership. The main Representative Michael private spedal eduraHniid 
topic of the program was Getty. centers and last, wha^AdsMa 
‘The Future of Priv^ YoureU was adred to would Rep YoureB Mn to 
Special Education Center^ corrurient on what effect, the group Of parenta who 
Guest speakers for the PL94-142 will have on are interested in malntAllto 
program attended by '75 private special education effective lines of comm—i 

centra serving handicapped cation with local legUatoto 
C. r R*P YoureB speiR oeet 

'■ SfUnunary OJ ^ m hour with Uw gro— 
I SMVrr explaining in detaU toe 

of PL94-142 iai 

'jjema flowers 
PHONE 423 8446 47 t 

3800 W. 95th STREET ^ 
EVERGREEN PARK * 

iuroct vcjuru effecu 
mrvirimr Blinois, specifically in ttikt 

PL94.142 is fedacM lag|a> 
In regular board business, lation that is desigttad to 

the trustees approved provide free public educi^ 
expenditures for $890,720.- tion for ail handicapped' 
63 from the educational cfaOdren in the United 
fond; $141,806.66 from the ^States. 
building'and nuintenance forents of the haadL''^ 
fund; $104,071.03 bom the capped children enrolled In 
auxiliary exterprise fond; private schools are con- 
$79,204.37 from the re- oemed about the availabBity^ 
stricted purposes fond and of future funding from the 
$9,122.61 from' the student State of Dlinois. The Puk 
activity ftu^ Lawn Assn coiistnictad 

Based <m bids, thb board their own education^ 
awarded contracts to Prairie programs when pubUc 
State Associates for' school programs were not 
$7,785.99 few carpeting; to available to their children. 
Trend Machinery Compuiy Now Puk Lawn and other 
for $21,814, Don G. Btek similar programs face the x- 
Company for $6,210.50—8 increasing threat of 
to Norman/WiUs Madihiety non-support despite the 
Company for $4007, aU tor high standard of program 
Industrial Tectoology quaUty. 
Programs equipinent; to Rep YoureU was very 
Suddeth-Gaqraras Snow impressed vrith the parents* 
Plowing for $38^600 for dedication and sincerity and 
winter mad and parking lot wfll do aB that he caq^ 
maintenance for two years. legUativeiy, to assist prisato- 

Abo awarded were care fiacUities to co^fK 
contracts to Hawkinson their great work. 
Ford for $9,948 for twq 
1978 Ford LTD autos; and 
to RegUmal PubBshing W 
Company tu $4,464 tor 16- 
pages or $5,399 tor 20- ^ 
pages to print the spring ATTENTION: MODEL^ 
semesterdbtrict-widemaUer. RAILROADERS! 

Tbe board ravened Calumet Division'^ FbU 
the meeting on Wednesday, Meet, Christ United 

26. Methodbt Church, 166th 
Board members are WUl and Jefferson Street, 

W. 'Martin, chairman; H. Hammond, IN, Modal 
Kenneth . Ramadan, vice Contests, tape slide dinics, 
thaimian; .Jhek C. Sinbe, Bye clinics, door ptiaaa. 
secretaor; A—aaE. Dqnlon, ssnqi tahies, refreshmabta. 

A truly low cost loan can be how low our auto loan rates 
yours at the First National Bank' really are. Before you complete 
of Evergreen Park. Simply come your auto deal... check ''First* 
in or call to discuss your needs It's another vi^ay to save money 
with one of our helpful loan on your new car. You'll be 
officers. They will personally give glad you did.' / 
you all the facts and show you 

Bdwaid B. Omd—, Mary Donation $10 for n^ 
A— Hasaan, Oseflia J. p—r 12 ypars, wife —i 
Kumari^' and Chib chMisn nniW 12 yaark, 
Stromska, non-votlag fraa. Tima 1-5 pm. For into 
studsot B>ambar. ^ call $B7-086B or 385-076$, 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 WEST 90th STREET (, 
GA 2-e700/PR 9-6700 ^ 

\ jV 
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SERVICE EtECTUC 
11400 S. Ckwe A««m, Ahip, ttneit «06n 

JSra. S97.9000 

Patndmen wcnkshc^ 

Tkeae fcwdmf iickt- 
iag piBCti, crafted ia 
«««d aad aaliqne 

Waaa, arc tpccial> I 

ly priced at SERVICE | 
ELECTRIC. Ideal fer I 
aay Traditieaal let-—i 
liait. tbeee 34* tel ta- ' 
Me laaip* are availa¬ 
ble ie bailed qeanti- 
'tiet ealy. Reaetve 

veer cepy 

Dlinout U at Chicafo 
aide (UICC) will conduct a 
workshop for police on Nov 
14 and IS aimed at 
kicieaBinc the effecthreness 
of crime prevention efforts 
for the elderly. 

Hie ■ workshop, to be 
held at the Dlinois U Mice 
Tiainmg Institute in 
Downers Grove, is co¬ 
sponsored by the Suburban 
Cook County Are* Accncy 
on Afinf and the Dlinois 
DepaitaMnt on Afinc. 

Hofessor Bernard Dolnick 
of the UICC Criminal 
Justice Department and 
project co-diiector said the 
workshop w9l give suburban 
Cook CMDty law enforce¬ 
ment officers up-to-date 

information on techniques 
and strategies used in 
preventing crimes against 
elderly persons. The use of 
community resources to 
assist senior citizens and 
prevent crimes committed 
against them also will be 
discusaed. 

Keynote speaker is Batrick 
Murphy, president of the 
Potim Foundation and 
former commissioner of the 
New York Qty Police Dept. 

Gift TlMds fir 
Otr tlissiMs 

•JIM •TOWCU CARES 
EEIOAL OOLL^riCSETBR^SCES 

‘Who’s Who’ in WaA TownsW^ 

1^78 - A YEAR OF ECONOMIC CHALLENGE FOR BUSINESS AND GOVERNMENT 
At the recent Busrncas Seminar' Lunchaon, boated by the First National Bank of Evergreen Park, some of the zwi 

customers and community leaders are seen paying rapi attention to the charts and predictions of Dr Herbert E. Neil, 
Economist md Vice President of the Harris Trust k Saving Bank. Dr NeM projected an optimiriic view for 1978 if 
there is reduced government spending to hold down inflation. Senator Frank Osinga, Chairman of the Board, and Dr 
Robert C. WaB, Senior Vice President, appear in the lorrer panel along srith a scene of a hank m«nento presentation to 
Dr Neil. President Martin Osinga Jr reco^rised the community lenders attending the bushiest seminar. 

A recent newt releaie 

from the Worth Twsp 
Regular RepubUcan Organi¬ 
zation announced that 
the Youth Republican 
Committee will host a party 
on November 20 M the 
home of Steve Rosenbaum, 
10309 S Kedvale Avenue, 
Oak Lawn. The party sriU 
be hotted by Steve and 
Jack Mclnemy, also of 
Oak Lawn. 

The release went on to 
say that the purpose of 
this Young RepubUcan 
Committee party is to 
encourage the young voters 
of Worth Township to 
expand their tanks and to 
take a more active interest 
in government arid politics. 

Cook County Commis- 
sioner, Ron Larson. wUl be 

SHOW OF SHOWS 
Kurt Bohse, well-knorra 

senior citizen cinemato¬ 
grapher wiU present his 
“Show of Shows” program 
on Saturday, November 12 
at 1 pm in the Oak Lawn 
Senior Citizen Multipurpose 
Center, 5330 W 95th Street. 

All Oak Lawn senior 
dtizens arc invited to view 
this enjoyable film. Refresh¬ 
ments wfli be served after 
the presentation. 

in attendanco and EhiMo 
BoscaggUo, chaiiman oCdlks 

Cook CauakF 
Republicana, wffl ba the 
special guest of 
this party. AB laddatjlJJ 
Worth Township bslnffir 
the ages of 18 and S6 are 
invited to attend and bring 
their frtends. Reftadifanh 
will be served. ^ 

The second reiaaae nrit 
from the Worth Tnwn^lp 
Young RepubUcan Chib 
whose president is Lawence 
G. Petri, format Worth 
Twsp Supervisor had 
discusses the recent Fasvm 
attended by committaaman 
candidates. State Rap jue 
Barnes, Lester Andenon 
and Maurice Glens of Oak 
Lawn. 

The newt release goes, on 
to say that the Worth 
Township Young RcjNibli- 
cans will hold their next 
meeting on Tuesday, Nov 
15, at 8:15 pm at Ed 
Halleran’s Oak Lawn Oialet 
(formerljf Edmunds), 6250 

W 95tb St, Oak Lawit. 
For thore infoimatkm on 

membership in the Tonag 
Republicans, pleam contact 
dub president Lawrence 
Petri at P. O. Box 42622, 
Evergreen Hfffc, Hi 60642 
nr nhone 425-1^3. 
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,Vle» '' FMtiteit; BUbuB AfMKy; Job 
*i4 VIBB riMl- HoM^W 4iMi of OBk Lbvb; 

^;JBGkBBukM,TM«im lliir.Hawofitey;! 
■i4 Sol CMoritoOB, Italy Uatti M*AUmYiIibIb 
SacMtaiy. *“• OooBpBBy; Look A. 

ltaM4 to th* Booid Of Wltiy. HMitafi « «* 
DiNeto«for 8y«Bn.l«78. Ook Ujm; » 
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tumied Tieffsiatcr 

Jotai ft. CM—mM. OBk 
LiwD OfOcB Sopaly;Joakfk 

jvhidi taBh wHh o—nioB' McCutby, ftet NBtiooal 
tkm,«aeiiMiraand«KipUm Bonk of Ook Uwn aad 
of optomBtrkte. Otto J^bIb, of Ch— 

nospviB* 
Tbt bm. whichwas ta'oOmi —ttan Nlatod | 

ligMd tato law by tlw to tha lagBlaf maBttiit wbib ! 
goTOrtor IB SeptembM, two puNt afmSm. IQK 
pioTidBt for an Enmlnhn Andanaa, Pndlihht of tha 
and Diaclpllnaiy Coanaalttaa (a—bar.IntiodMadOfBoar 
to iMintah* aaamlBBHnn Bob Maaha, Onk Lawn 
atandaida and to Inaaatipta PoUea Dabaitaaant, who ta 
conflleta which may ariaa. tan IntiodBcad'^ Choak 
Tha BB— proMblta Swanacai. Mr S—in, 
Ifmona trlt^ poadbla thowad }i Bbn and apoka on 
eonfUcU of Intaiait horn tha aobjaiet of **CMdtt and 

Banator Ftank M. Odnia 
haa baan namad “LagMator 
of tha YaBr’*'by the Dllnoia 
Optomatikta Aaan. 

Iha award la made 
annually to adected lagio 
latoia who' bacauae of lagia- 
latk^ taay aponaor and 
mpport, help to maintain 
—dlty atandaida of Ucanaad 
optomatrlata hi the atata. 

During tha apilag lagh- 
lathra aaialon thia yaar^^Sen 
Oxii— aponaoiad and 
guided through the Oanaral 
AaMmUy Senate Blir798, 

jdt (foun^ 

ALA KIEV: Stuflad wHh aaaaonad buttar 
OOftOOM BLEU: StuHad with ham and cha— 
ala REGAL: StutM with «nld rloe and muahraoma 
PIERRE: StuHad with miaid riea 
DIXIE: StuHad with com braad . 
MAURICE: StuHad ralth braad and calary 

YOU’LL HND NONE BETTERI 

ASK. FOR OUR FREF CATALOG ON AU OUR 

- -honor 

REHEMBER IME STERK shopfORl 
THE FIREST prime STEMS, TOOl 

Todnahip Youth ConnaWaiB hoalfropaa ho—at tha Oak UwB toaaa—irftha 
Thwndilph Mtal^Ma Oeatar. Shawn (I to t) —: John J. MeNaaBan. I— OUkmtm 
tha townhlp’b yonth aaraing —oclaa; Byhrla Oloodt aad Joan U—daa, Toth Opa—N ‘ 
—Mta; Joaaph J. McCarthy, Worth Townriilp Sdparrhor, Ohm McCoy, Yonth On—h 
atonar. John Wahh, Coordhudoc for thi Yonth Coaumladon: Donald Aaakaa, LaonaM 
Whdaaa and Joaaph Radamacher, Ypoth Co—laalonara. 

xthf j, Commiialon and Youta and Youth Sartto ^v*^***. 
Uahon Offlaar tor Worth Sarrlca Bureau. “Worth Dhactora far thatr ddMahaa 
Thwnihip’i youta tarring Towndiip,” ha raid,-“la In a and ptnonti —rtBn of 

■—ndaa, praaented John podtlon to Idantify and tl— In hla midraae. "Yon 
Wahh, newly appointed addrara a wide variety of are to be hl^ commended 
GoociUnator tor tha Worth concema that are preaent in tor the programa whkh yon 

^Towna^ Youth Commit- the Uvea of our youth, are devalop^ 
to local ofOdala and - Worth Townthip enjoya a talnlng tor the waB-ba—of 

Mendi at an open houae d poaltlon whera^ we can the toamahipla yo^,**. ha 
the Worth IVrwnahip Mini- help people help thcraaelvaB aald. “It te my ^vBep to 
Civic Cerdatln Oak Lawn. with their youth —loema know and work with ao 

^—bemea ware by continuing ow aufgxnt ' taany piNjpla who care.* 
preaented by Jbaaph J. 'of erWa related programa -—- 
McCarthy. Worth Townahip on one extreme and raciaa- 
Superviaor, B—ne Uonal opportunitiaa on the 
WroblewaU, Ragi—IDirec- other." Mr McNamara, who 
tor for tha niin«»« Comm h a member of the Board 
on Delinqueney Prevention; of Truateaa for Worth 
Dt Anthony Morhity, Townahip, doaed hit 
Director of Sarvicea for the addreai by reminding the 
Worth Towwhip Youth mayon of the townahip 
Scrvicea Bureau; John Wahh munIdpaBtles that their 
and individual programa are aug¬ 

mented by the townahip'a 
efforta. “The only thing 

Mr McNamara reaffirmed we have to give die toture 
the need for the continued h our diBdren,” he add. 
efforta of Worth Townahip Mr McCaMy thanked 
to aponaor ita Youth the Youth Commiaakwera 

9710^4 S. qcer^ PHONE 
Oak Unen, lliinoh 

Norman's 
Tuxedo's 

Latest Styles 

Wide Selection 
Reasonable Prices 

^ORMANS 

CASANBRSA 
TUXEDO RENTAL 

FIESTA 
• DAY8/7 MdHTS 
Starts evnry Saturday. 
Visits Mdxloo CHy 9 
nights. Quadalaiara 2 
nights, and Pudilo 
Vuiarta 2 nights. 3 
Sightsasing Trips by 
DsluxsAir-corHHttoiiad 
Motorcdach plus 
FolMoric BrIM ds 
Msxico. 6 Maals phis i 

Tax and VtMNta*'Tips. 
Total land cost par 
parson from $326D0' 
Rf^iiscttoohangi. 
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forever 

^ HERBHUSKpf ^ | 

State RepreaenUtive Herb HuAey 
reintroduced a resolution in the lUinois House aihkfcet^liir 
the formation of a tegistlaUve subcommit^ W I fMl 
feasability of having state pubhc aid funds adnitim«i by 

3) will be cogged 
Assembly's first special session deafing wwipuMe 
and abuse in November. Huskey introduced SB M^cal 

DEPARTMENT 
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSKHt 

I^ARTMENT 
FIRE AND POLICE COMMISSION 

VILLAGE 

The Largest Newt Source in the (Mt Lawn Are* 
10624 S. Loral • OMt Lawn. III. 60463 

42»0021 

>1^1978 budget of tbs depaitment of the Fbe and couk. go mio uie luie ouagm. 
Police rnmuitsdirn was presented by Commissioneis Lou, Village Manager Dick O’Neill said the iob’i^ail||||jp*od 
llln’-Tffl and Osve Abisbamson. The President and Board as it is now but srfll ba reviewed withbi 6 uwilliyHfev 
of Tniataas noted that there was a 70% inchreaae. This was Oontiactual Sarrioes showed a rise frua f8.|ll|u|s6V1 
dM to the Ihct thai Vt of the Chief Examiners salary was to the Rec Amt of $3,390 for 1978. Part of ttdfe^Hk the 
debited to the dhdaioB for 1978 and bad not been in the rise in cost of the medical ezaminatloai widdi'lli OMl 
put. explained Is more detailed n6w. Also, a l/13|i ritfn of 

The department rsquest was for $19415, up from $3M for Xerox leasing. 
$8430 in 1977 and the Administration Recommended All other- figures remained about the aama *11$ 6* 
(Adm^ac) aasount was $1844^- exception of a question on Conference k TfowL 

Theta had been a request for a $660 lacreaae for the department request was for $830, and wodU $a for the 
riamhiTT 60%, or $330 would have baan charged to this commissioners themselves. Iha Adm Rae aiaouat was 
eoBUidarion and 60% to the CM 8sartea Commission. In $495. On the quaatioa by Trustee Jay Barfmdy Mb Oaefi 
tbs Adm Rac aasouiit thh was caoealsd. Mr Mirabelli in said that this would not ba enough to bw$9. t$a two 
Ms claalag atatansents arimd that conaidemtloo he given to bnportant confataneas. She saM that far thein MiM to the 
the Exandaar as ha thou$ht H was daawvlng. OBnobMuniolpalLaaguaOoafBteneeRwoMMilFiBaddi- 

ThaCoamrialaw (3) tacalve $380 a year for attending tfoiMl $46 such or $186. BaiguMid aald that 
aasstbip. Itaabsa Ron Standk aakad that this amount ba talkiag about poanutB” and axpraaasd that hn^&Mttato 
mhsdtofSOOayuaraahadM fovOammImianaralaother asa tham attend the coolaianca m thaaa was araralbl^P- 
dlvldeni. jgOOfor (AaadjaatmsntBMy.orawy BOtha.BMdsat^piiiMa.) 

.OttMjdRMM^wara MSM^aThadaoMMdrtFd- VILLAOI vm te 
Ranee to the hi^MMamarat. THB VILLAGE OP OAK LAWN imSaiifliB- 

. . .PuMiahar/EditDr 

..Cfrcuiation 
Typasattlng/Daalgn 

VINA O'MALLEY. . . 
MARILYN CISMOSKI 
BONNIE SAGAN . . . 
BILL JACKSON_ 



A w«y to Mgr ‘illi#. SocMy. Mn F>*d Dpako, again UUa yav, with' waljigoh 
HoHdaya’* and fight eahear .chafaman of the Oak Lawn prow** frwB tha pniact caidi thni a oaiHaMMili Id 
at tha aama tima ia hafaig unit, aaM [thh week that tha going to augport pragrams the QtBdar SaiMy,’*. llBi 
ofem^^by the Oak Lawn Cancer Society h making in cancer reaeaach, educn> fVad Oteka Md,.**ah||'wo 
unit of the American CanCkr hididay greeting cardi avaO- tkm. aervke and early hope eeeBMOiopeo|ia taka 

. a detection advantaneL of th» ofikr thk 

IFoffh Democrats announce The tarda are arailabie in year. 
' ■ boaea of 25 for'a mtotmum r~ "Hie carda are" reijr 
iwGdVifS contribution df-f IS AO per attructiird and alao rantaina 

bdxorSOcenUpercard. logo abowtng that they 
The Kmeuthw Committee Lawn, vice'praaMent; Lori Carda may be ordered repieaant a gift to the 

of the Worth" Townahip Lafterty, Creatwood, re- thru the Cancer Soeietyh 'American Cthcar SocMy. 
Regular Democratic Oig cording aecretary; Lea Oak Lawn unit at 0800 SIteing thiM Ada wMi 
met in-an exeeiitiao aaaakm Orut, Evergreen . Tbrk, S KoHn Are. Information' Menda and kwad oom k not 
in September tb UMninate praeidentf Cathy Smith, aaay be obtained by caUinc only a nice way to wlah 
ofllcera for pieaentatioo to Evergreen Rark, coneapond- 422-S809. Carda am aval- them happy hohdaya, but 
the lull memhenyp of the fengnecrctary; Ralph Amato, able either with or rdihout abo an exceOaM way to 
organiaation. The newly Blue bland, aergetot at arma peraonal imprinta. help in the effbrta to 
elected offiem arc m and John Welch, Evergreen "Lmi year a laijp' conquer toncer in our Hte- 
foBoya; Larry QHMngayOJt fUrii, tiemuMr. number of aouth auhmhan tfajm,** Mn Ihnakeaaid. 

hateley: 
Mated awi^ apddeady 

October 28,1911 at the age 
of 68. lany b aurvhted 
by hb wMe Viiipiiia, eon 
WiUlam and daughter 

dine Hofftnan and 
grandctaSdieh. Larry 

wm well known In Oak 
Lawn tor bb work on the 
Senior Gbimn Commbaioa 
and Senior CounaU. Hb 
pattldpation in the reaearch 
and planning tot the new 
Senior Canter hm rcaulted 
in the completion ofa^beau- 
Uful and functional new, 
building opened on October 
28,1977. 

Larry dm employed by 
Metropolitan life Inaumnoe 
Go for 34 yaais, becauae of 
hb total committment to 
bb work be wm awarded 
the "Outatanding Veteran 
Award” prmnted by 
Metropoittan Life.. 

Many people will 
remember .Larry aa the 
producer and Matter of 

’Ceremonies for the Senior 
Vaudeville Shows held the 
last two yeale at Richatos 
High School and for the 
travelling shows presented 
at various coqvaleiicent 
homes in the areal parry’s 
willingBesa to cheerfully 
accept any task given him 

L^RatMey 

will be deeply mimed in 
Oak Laam. 
, The Senior CiUaen 

Council introduced a resolu¬ 
tion to the Preddent and 
Board of Itoftccs on 
Tueaday, November 8, 
requesting that the Multi¬ 
purpose ro6m of the Senior 
Center be named Lawrence 
Hateley Hall' in bb honor. 

Emmett Meyer, PresMent 
of thrCoundl, said that thb 
wm the unanhnoua decision 
of the members oX the 
board. 

The Board of ITustees 
accepted the Resolution and 
voted 6-0 to honor Vtr 
Hateley in thb manimr. r 

OLCHS in fourth year . 
of occiq>atimi8 program 

Oak Lawn High School b 
in its fourth successful year 
of the Office Occupationa. 
program. The orgapiaation' 
b currently plahning a 
UNICEF Drive for needy 
chUdren to be followed by 
other activities. 

Mary Altman, tha 
^K^ram's coordinator, 

iadicatos all 21 members, 
toth nude and female, aiU~' 
currently employed In tba 
suburban Urto. Hie student 
ampioyem fOl such office 
podtim m stenogmpher. 

typbts,^ accounting dark, 
bank teller, general office 
derk, and file derk. 

Students taking part in 
the program are seniors at 
bast 16 years of age and. 
are enroUed in advanced 
business classes. The work 
load of the student worker* 
b a minimum of 15 hours 
per week in an approved' 
work station. 

Inquirtea concerning the 
OfBoe Education Program 
can be directed to Mrs Mary 
Altman by pbonhig 424- 
8200, ext 82. 

Ni'f Havt A 

ROWL BAL 

ihty Not Hnve A 
POOL TABLE 

Of Tonr Owif4i 
Tour Quni J^onie? 

If you are 
not participating 1h 

a pension plan through work 
you ar^ 

. eligible to initiate a tax 
k sheltered retirement account. 
^ Deposits to an individual 
^ Retirement Account (IRA) 

are 400% tax 
deductible on your income tax 

rdtum. your funds and 
the interest they earn are 

deferred from taxes until you 
draw on your, account when 

you retire. 

IRA Plans are easy to open. Slop 
by the Heritage Bank of 

Oak Lawn and find out hCMf you 
can start saving for tomorrow 

the tax sheltered 

W«*re a Ng name In your naigliborliood.. 



0)tove(iiig u/Uk... 
World Travel Mart 

BRANDT SCHOOL PTA * k.'ih 
The Brandt School PTA will meet In til* All 

Room at 89th and 52nd Avenue, Novembar 1S. 7:<P |^ 
Roberta Noonan flroni Moraine CoUafc la a talk 

entitled “How to Live With Teenaeera And LUt* It”, 
********** . 

GADDIS SCHOOL PTA NEWS 
monthly meeting of the Geddto Sd^ftA 

November 15, 8 pm. flie abi 

SOUTH OF THE 
BORDER 

Mexico - a land of 
sophisticated cities, ancient 
mins, quaint villages and rP , 
modem resorts on sun- — ^ 
drenched beaches. Here is a Vr^l^^Kl.Cv^, 

that beckons the 
retiree 

and everyone in between. 
trace 

the Third 
Century Mexico, 
you can browse and barter 
for village 
markets. In Mexico, you can i. 
choose to sUy at an Jim Buichlmch • 

authentic hacienda or a brand new, hi-rise hotel. 
The Mexican people are a big reason why American 

tourisU fall in love with Mexico. They’re friendly and color¬ 
ful and always ready for gaiety and fun. The fiestas are 
endless - there’s one for every day of the year. The 
Mexicans are sports loving people too. A trip to the bull¬ 
fights is an experience you’ll not soon forget. 

How about the weather’? Ip a word, perfect. The center 
of Mexico where the major cities are located enjoys spring 
all year-round. Along the 6,212 mile of coastline, it’s 
summer throughout the year. 

Have you been dreaming of a trip of Acapulco or Mexico 
City? There’S no betUr time than the present. Stop in at 
5615 W. 95th Street and see us today. 

The regular 

will be held on . -i ii. lm. .. 
Judy Spirakes promises that the program wU^jUKa- 
tional and enlightening. The topic is “Alcohcto Rs 
Problems”. After the meeting the UndergiarblC 
mother will serve coffee and delicious heme ba)^ RD^pfiis. 
All Gaddis parents are encouraged to come onk fb 4Us 

most interesting meeting. ^ 
***** ^ 

SPECIAL MEETING AT STONY CREEK 8CH0Q& 
Prior to the District 126 PTA November 21 flMftiBg, 

there will be a special education parents’ meeting,^Slpm 

at Stony Creek School. . ********** «,*. 
DISTRICT 123 PTA NAMES BOARD 

The new board for the Oak Lawn-Hometqwii Dtatrict 
123 PTA is as follows: president, Ramona OrifBa; vice 
president, Gwen Wokoun; recording secretary, Mia Frtur 
Martincic; corresponding secretary, Mrs Mary FWm Melvin; 
treasurer, Mrs Dorothy Bergstrom; cultural ails and picture 
lady, Mrs Linda Gray; health, Mrs Naitcy Vervaat; Ugh 
school service,. Mrs Marion Busch-Richards; U^ adiool 
service, Mrs Shirley Sears, Oak Lawn. Alio, hospitality, 
Mrs Bobby Fogarty; legislation and school educatk^ Mn 
Helen Whalen; program, Gwen Wokoun; Men^ie^p, 
Bjlrs Joyce Krout; newsletter, Mrs Carol Novak; pttaut 
education and exceptional child, Mrs Maigaiat BBIne; 
publications, Mrs Mary Artus; publicity, histoiiBH, Donna 
Twichelt; safety and juvenile, Tom Ivano; scholanhlp, Mrs 
Beth Gierach and social, Mrs Ann Steinberg. 

Also ; board members are local PTA pnsidenir Mis 
Pat SUncik, Brandt; Mrs Rita Bulow, dark; Mft-Mary 
Artus, Covington; Mrs Judy Spirakes, Gaddis; Mn Canine 
Ryjewski, Gasteyer; Mrs Gail Murray, Hometown; Mrs 
Shirley Ray, Kolmar; Mrs Lynn Lang, McDonaltLHannum 
and Mrs Gerri Lenihan, Sward. 

********** 

I PILGRIM 
!i FAITH i 

UNITED CHURCT OF CHRIST 
SUlIMT BOKMIP ' 

«UirCH'SCHOOL. 11 

Tdnity Events 
First Stewardship Sunday November 27 with Student 

will be November 13. day Assistant Michael Foley 
Hayes is stewardship chair- preaching, 
man. Hm Second ^ward¬ 
ship Sunday, November 20, 
will Include the 78 pledging!, 
election of three ruling 
elders and a Noon Thanks¬ 
giving Dinner prepared by 
the Men’s Fellowship. 

Ihe Trinity Presbyteriani 
Church Session will meet' 
Monday, November 21 at 
7:30 pm, according to 
Eleanor Sefcik, derk. The 
session, consisting of the 
nine ruling elders, will have 
a two day retreat, November 
25 and 26, at the Palos 
Community Foun^tion. 
The last week of action 
month will include a 
November 22nd Prayer 
Supfibit Group and 
eoadude on Sunday, 

Qearance on 

Discontinued Sports 

forfaskkms Hbrnmum 

* ^ f GREEN OAK ^ J 
SHOPPING CENTER • 

8^th CP CICEBO OA B-1740 



Chok^e Numb^.I 
Heritage Growth Ceitificates. haw a set 

value at maturity, just like a savings bond. 
Qioose the amount and term that's right for 
you. ' 

ZVi'Hmr 
Ce«<tticeie 

IVmt 
CerMicsie Csrtiticsie Certiiicste 

siacxio 

* No| Avwiabi* due u> Federal Reguiaiians 

OiacleiMt: Inieresl la compounded continuovXy trom dale ol depoaii lor ail Growtti 
Cedihcales Under Federal law me bank may parrml radempbon ol Growdi Caraficales 
pnor lo maluuly. however. Hie law requires lorlailure ol three months miaresl apd 
•marasl rale reduction lo me regular savings rate than m efiact Partial wimdrawsls 
ere not .permitted 
Intaresi is lanabla and reported annually or as oHtarwise required by Federal and Slate 
laws and regulations 

$2.12047 

7.50% 7.89“io 
Annual Annual 
mtacssi YisNi 

7 25% 7.62% 
Annua* Annua* ' 
intarast Viak) 

6% 6.27% 
Annual Annua* 
Intwast Y>a4(f 

idiee Ndmber 2 

$1,100^ Ymis s ' 

Panasonic Portable 
^ Black/White Pop-Up TV 
" wHh AM/FM Radio 

Deposit any of these amounts In a 2h Year 
Certincate of Deppsit and take home your 
choice of entertainment today, in lieu oi 
interest At the end of 2Mi years, you’ll still 
have the original amount you dejxwH n<^. 

*DlecWniar Money wlthdia«n betoic matuilly cams tegidar saUngs 
rale Ieu90 dtiys inteiest. Coal of premium wO be deducted. 

$2,100* X 2% Years = 
PansMnic 17". Color TV. 

$4,900* X 21k Yews« 
R.C.A. VBT-200 
Video Recorder (2 hr.) 

$2,400* X 2)4 Years » 
Panasonic 19" Color tV. 

t X i 1 iT 1 i"ti 

i^^ i: jj 
j 1 a • S1 

to S tJ iTTm (i) i-'S- j IT• 1®! M ^ 1 *4 M ■ 

1 i■ c -i»* ^ i-loT 1 iT* 1 irTii 'n 

i 1 *1« 1* C*t'j 1 ^ * * *>. 11. • X^L 

u bBt 

w^m uB 
ai -i 

¥ Vav .-Ctr 
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CHAMPAGNE «r 
PUNCH POUNTAi 

HU»W| 

1976 WAS A GREAT YEAR TOR OLD8MOBM SALK 
JUid 1977 ■ |»e«t on« for Americp^ top diMwi, who —toyJ > wft toyiy Wp to 

to iH»rt. ii»t *ii~ i» iw 

tourist. Jamw. Itattox nd hN wife. Dork, at laft, nd k 
■ntompton k owner of Jack Tkompaonk (NdMown at 9#th k PoImU, and llatto^ 

2SSir^ Manager for OUtanobUe Diwkion of Gen^ 
the “trip for two” by rirtue of Ohktownk oatstandlng nlea record during the ‘Okk- 

Oto in<^ ahould profide OMMown with niore top nlea Bgorea for thk 

year, 'Ihompeoa obaerred, apparently ready for another trip! 

MVCC SCHEDULES 
HANDICAPPED 
AWARENESS DAYS 

Nov 1749 are Handi¬ 
capped Awarenets Days at 
Moraine College. Activities 
for the period will empha- • 
rixe the abilitiet of thow 
wKb physical limitatiotu 
and wID include dkplays 
and demonstrations of 
equipment, techniques and 
devices that have been 
developed to meet special 

needs. 
In sensitivity exercises, 

staff members and students 
will parUcipate in role play 
in classroom situatioiu. The 
program clirtux k a wheel- 

• chair basketball game on 
Saturday, Nov 19. 

Members of the commur 
nity are Invited to parti¬ 
cipate if they have develop¬ 
ed and wish to share an art 
form, tedinique or piece of 

i equipment. For info call 
I 9744300, ext 316. 

OAK LAWN KIWANIS 
INSTALLS NEW PRESIDENT 

Tbe Oak Lawn KiwanU aub tarstalled Maurie Glens 0) •> 
president for the coming year at a festive occasion at the 
WiUowbrook Ballroom. The outgoing president, Wayne 

- Baxtrom, completed a very productive and active terra in 

office. 

PEACE AND JUSTICE BALLOON FLIGHT 
Tbe first and second graders of St Gerald School 

their wishes for peace and justice in the world via 
a balloon aend-off recently. The theme of Peace and Justice 
wm instituted thk month by the Archdiocese of Chicago to 
Improve relationships among people from different commu¬ 
nities. The mtrrsf* that the children are sending on self- 
addtemed postcards attached to helium balloons k “This 
balloon comes to you with the hope that peace and justice 
may be ftilfilled in our lifetime.” The children hope that 
the people who recover the balloons will return the cards 
telling a little about themselves. 

knowing ^ 

more 
byJottphJ. McCarthy, PAD- 

worth ToumMp 

Hi Folks! We are most fortunste hssq IE 
because we are one of four towndUps Iklh* 
that have both a Youth Conunksloo sad A 

Bureau. - 
Trustee John McNamam. our Tooth 

Chairman, explained most aptly the dlf%iy 
between the two orgrmlxatlons. TTustee 
the Youth Oortuniasion k used as 
and the Youth Service Bureau as lepgkalldfallHgg^ 

TTie Youth Cormnkslon-programs rrfikr IsndlMiWl^ 
guidelines to our young people. It poblldlss-^^Ttoliph 
newsletter "Breakdown” whldi contains InfotWiiMHV^ 

Youth orientated progrartu throughput *h* .**^*yj^* 
Breakdown also lists valuable informatioa to yodnjEMhple 
such as the name and location of drop>in csp^s> hsU 
parlors, concerts, a clnenaa directory, local sgHt eoml^- 
tions and more. The Youth Cormnisskm-hm a 
program, odd job services, and pre-empfoymairt 
Counseling k available for Youths and parentt hi ad l^a^as 

of development. 
The Youth Service Bureau works hand In iJove 

local law enforceirrent agencies. The Youth-BeniciJPlMu 
arranges for awstance to persons referred to U by Ijw 
Enforcement Officials, County Agencies,.and ottmf afSk^ 
such as schook or churches, and individuals^^cfa as pMtiti 
or relatives, with the intention of diverting such petgans 
from formal processes of the court. ^ 

Available throu^ the Youth Service , Butea«|,"we 
psychiatric.and neurological services • naturally an.Aeords 
of the Youth Service Bureau are strictly confIdaotIdU . 

Further information on the Youth Commiaskm aoi^ 
Youth Service Burmu may be obtained by calliihl .ne 
Worth Township Mini-Civic Center, 423-7250. 

Watch next month for WHAT'Sr-“WpRfWC*, 
KNOWING about the Worth Township Heatoi CUnie. 

-' ■ > ; ^ 
hto __ 

TO OUR Cu5ro!ffiRS: _ 1 
Due to the anticipated Christmis niak, S- :■ 

all portraits to bd done by Cbxutmai ■ 
must be in the hands of tbe 
Print Lab by December Ist. 

^^ You are invited Id out Grand > 
Opening Novenuber 14"20lh 

We specialbe Ih:-^ 
Prom and Mother^f-the-BrUe Dreues ^ > 
Exciting Short and Long evening Cocktail Dresses 
Spomwearfor Miaea md Jnniora , : - 
Beautiful warm wtntar eotts 

AND OLD-FASHIONED SER VICE » 

DURING GRAND OPENING WEEK WE WILL HAVE 
SPECIALS FROM 2OG0% OFF 

Thff\felvet Think 
(FORMERLY SABRINA BOVIVMW 

'24-3695 9SI5soCook 

<HOLIDA 

For Your Next. . 
PARTY • BANQUET 
WEDDING- RECEPTION 

BgQm'st our party broctiurg 



» ■ • 

Roo^Hdid^ 

^^and^ishou) 

miUUt for wedtUam FB9I3N 
ittowtn uul pwtlM. For ihow kmt 
tafooiMthNi oa atthar )pgit^i|t 
HoHiUsr and Bridal aii4 Bkiaat, ofa 
Vaiiaty- Roo« oaU I4aqr NottaiM 
Healy, 686-8406: Hm Sabif .maot van 
Room, 6961200 or Tobys Frtiona « 

llMit -an .RriM^ d6{a(' Britt Shop, 582-66S6, a^ownan 

Trimy Bazaar. Nov* 18 

'/•The SabK Room, 8900 thouldn^ yoa abo-.bt a 
« 95th SBitt, indwiy ‘•riar" yow own 
ina. i« wtiiiiig out tha Rad vaddtaf. He retm of coune 

oa Taeaday. to cuA -ttn- m Frimk 
Noeamber 29 ^ 7 jpm. The —Slaatia: aad Dean Martin 
OTOBt, the HoRday aad • who haw ^paand^at the 
Bridal and Varii^ Room Sabre Room. 
Wffll ha open bo ■tt'heoapee- 
Itw bridaa. giodiaa, britt 
BHty. pareHIa and their 
MMta. Utere wOl ba oba- 
wdCuite on hand to anawar 
Ml quartioiie yo«4nay haw; 

Arnold MttstanlU, pnK 
yrietor and Mary Hei^ wlB 
be your hocti for the 
pi^cning and peomlaa every- 
lhhi( on display that wHI 
ttke your weddiBS the. 

. tmmendous success that it 
Aould be. 

Santa Claus and his 
helpers wOl add fhn and' 

• ant to the evening by 
passing out special gift 
awards to the Aiture brides 
and grooms. Compibnentaty 
wedding cabe and cotVse 
will be served. The annual Holiday 

W^ing flowers'^-and Baxaar of Trinity- fte^y- 
bou^et arrangementa will teifan Churoh of Oak Lawar 
he shown by Aberdeen will be- held Friday, 
Flor)^; wedding ad com- Nowmber 18, 10 am to 
plimratary IksiaW 7:3Q[>a^^ Ittair thitt. 
by TObyh Britt Shop in /jwcordln|’lO Hopa'QoidMi. 

;.FM City and Norman'k chairman, wOl be “Do Your 
Formal Wear la Oak Lawn Holiday Shopphif Billy,” 

‘wiO be on hand^to. piaaae Thebaaaar.spoaaocedby^ 
' thenten. the- Trinity ' Wbawnh 

Bvery bride wUl receive * Society vriB haw several 
a discount padtage whi^ ' spacial aqiec^ Couatiy 

- caabeusedtosawtiBieand Stoae wadJUkad Coods, tti 
on such services as Kownebaa '* chairman; 

*^Hos,' Umo Saivloe,^ etn. ChristlBH Bontique, Marge 
MuxaaieBl att «h\ iiay.r chairman; “Oriusny 

IN oMc RanaMUN 

( domi...aad relax/ opeaad'OM new dub and 
win fiiay thru Saturday, 

iMginB atBpmaiidcpntlnass 

IQa” 730 variety 4kC sandwichaa each 
avintt with com on the cob, 

'49Hi baked bdm and ftench 
Shown pieparhig the rale itenw are 0 to r) Betty Kapda, Bias. 

Jbaiu Nordatrom, Hope Gordon, genenl cbabmaB, Oarm 
MoltQa.aB4J9«FatteiioB. ^ The dinner menu 

/ indudw steaks, Italian 
Nook" Satt Beckman, speddties, fiib - and tho- 
xhabmaa; “Olwn Thumb” dub’s own B»ecialBar-B-Que 
(Uw pbmU) amr Santah lUbe with special Mambo 
Studies. 

The -Holiday 

UNDER 
NEW 

MANAGEMENT 

breakfast * LUNCH * DINNER 
Vgrfaty of Good Foorti 

NEW HOURS: 
Sunday • 8 am to 9 pib 
Weekdays - 7 am to 10 pm 636036( 

The-Holiday Ted Room 
wiTniHiiieToilM lo' td ii 
am, luadieons 11:80 gm to 
1:80 pm aad-tea Bom,^ to 
5'pm, according to Shirley 
Drabik./A special highlight 
’wQ ba the ChBdren’k Tme 
of gifts. 

Trinity Fresbyteriap 
Church b located at 106th 
Street and Kogtaer. Pastar 
stace 1967 is Rev Richard 
Rogeis. 

COMPLETE 
LUNCHEONS 

AND 
Daicious 

f OPENING 
NOVEMBER 15 

JERRY Et ^D1 
SHOl^ : 
IWRIMmSAT. 

jyHIIIHDIR^ 
and HaryHiiiy. ooNWhf tH^TcHN fMi 

wmiwmLimjtmii ^ ENiKRTAINMBdT 7 



Oak Lawn Chalet GraniS Opening November 11th 
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 

Important Comine Events 
Ed Halleran's Oak Lawn 

Chalet, open on Friday, 
November 11, is all. re¬ 
decorated and ready for 
very special people, the 
diners. Ilie well known 
restauranteur is asking that 
you join the celebration of 
his Grand Opening. 

The Don Walker Trio 
featuring Melody Joyce 
‘'The Class of Jazz” will be 
on hand to entertain you. 

The food promises to be a Mr Halleran’s many years of 
gourmet’s delight and the experience is banquet 
cocktails frosty and services will provide' the 
delicious. Beers, wines and perfect party for any 
liquors are also on the occasion, 
menu. 

, Ed Halleran’s Oak Lawn 
Chalet was formerly 
Edmunds and is located 
at 6250 W 95th Street, Oak 
Lawn. 

NOVEMBER 18 — U.F.W. Christmas Bazaar In tha lower 
auditorium of the Church' Many items of interest. . 

NOVEMBER 19 - The Division will be havtag a 
Fellowship Rally in Joliet, Illinos. We will be taking the 
van. All are Invited to attend. 

NOVEMBER 20 - The Gospel Sin^ng group “IN ONB 
ACCORD” from Decatur, Illinois, will be ministeriiif In 
song in the morning service. (10:50 am) 

♦**♦♦***♦♦ 
THANKSGIVING MORNING at 10 am, well be having 

our annual service. This is always a precious time of sharing 
what God has done throughout the year. 

***** 

There are prime dates 
still open for the month of 
December for private 
parties, weddings and 
banquets and rooms that 
can serve 25 to 500 persons. 

A NIGHT FOR THE “BIRDS " 
A night that's “for the BIRDS" is planned Wednesday, 

November 16 when the Evergreen Park Chamber of 
Commerce Fall Turkey Shoot will be held at the Golden 
Age Restaurant, in Oak Lawn. 

The dinner for chamber members and Evergreen Park 
merchants and residents will feature a social hour at 7 pm. 
dinner at 8 pm, a Turkey Shoot raffle for Thanksgiving 
turkeys and dancing to the music of the “Bridging The 
Gap" band. Additional information can be obtained by 
calling Jean Blasi of First National Bank of Evergreen Park 
at 422-6700. 

has become 

in DINING PLKASUfW 

COCKTAILS ^ 
20TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION OF 
ST CATHERINE OF ALEXANDRIA PARISH 

St Catherine of Alexandria will celebrate its 20lh 
Anniversary on November 25. During these years this parish 
has grown from small beginnings to one of the finest 
parishes in Oak Lawn, under the direction of the pastor. 
Father John M. Kane. To commemorate this happy 
occasion a festive evening has been planned at the 
Lexington House, 7717 W 95th Street. 

The evening of Friday, November 25th commences 
at 6:30 pm with cocktails, followed by a prime-rib dinner. 
Entertainment nvill be the production “Shpw-Time" 
provided by our talented parishioners under the direction 
and careful guidance of Ave Green. The “Windjammers" 
follow with music for your dancing pleasure. For additional 
information about this observance call Patt Glynn, Genera! 
Chairman, 423-5414; Sandy Heineel, Reservations, 424- 
3721 or Florita Bohan, Ad Book Chairman, 422-7466. 

SenioiB to hold 
Flea Mari&et 

'The OL Senior Citizen 
Council will hold its Flea 
Market at the new Senior 
Center building at 5330 W 
95th Street. The dates to 
remember are Friday and 
Saturday, November 18 & 
19 from 10 am to 5 pm. 

A raffle for hand made 
items and bake sale will 
also be held at the same 
time. 

OAK LAWN 

CHALET 
6250 W. 95th ST. 

STEAKS-CHOPS 
SEAFOOD 

* BREAKFAST . 
Wgrt;- BUSINESSMEN 

LUNCHES 
DINNERS 

Open Thanksgiving Day'. 
HOURS: WEEKDAYS 6 AM-2 AM 

OPEN ALL NITE FRI. & SAT. 

NOVEMBBI IlHi 

Ent*rtainm«nt: 
DON WALKER TRIO 

featuring 

MGOOY JOYCE 

Cdl for RnMfvations: 599-3l3t 
HUVATS PARTm 25 to 500 

PRIME DATES OPEN 

OfCCMflfi? 3-10-17 
ALSO D€C. 31 AND MANY IN 197$ 

THE ADVERTISERS ON OUR PAGES 
MAKE VILLAGE VIEW POSSIBLE 

0'bOEAr 
RESTAURANT 

DEAN PRIOVOLOS ^ IVuprtrfar 

^ake Your Thanksgiving Reservations Early! For AN Wadding Portioa 
FREE UMOUSINE 

FRR Wadding CAKE 

On Thonkigiving Doy 
All Dining Rooms 
WiUBoOpon, 
To Provklo 
Tho Hnott ( 
Possiblo Sorvko i 
ForYov / 
And Youn I 

EDWARD D. HALLERAN—YOUR HOST. 

WELCOME TO THE r ROAST TOM TURKEY 
With All Tho Trhnmlngf 

Adults: $4.25 ' 
Children: $3.50 

-AJhio- 
Mon Hallday Manu Chofcee 
HAM—LAMI —DUCKUNO _ 
Every Dinner A Pure Deliglit 

BEACON 

NUely Entertainment Tue». thru SmL 
featuring Bob Diamond & Ui$ Musit 



Blatiosial Archives a tieasiire bouse 
fcom joMiifi Uut bMuH. ^ 

Smiow ^hgpoiKeniiMiy quotatioiis, 
ihingtoH ud, flMiiy, piit of tlw 
bemuiy iwdiBf-oosy of a tpatch 
ig is tiia that was nawr d«^f»d: 

This naarfcs sdiaSoied Tto *ba 
les and mada at Auatin, Taxas, on .. Ml jWi^-. . 
ohn F. Nowmbar22,1963. 7" 

VFN MEETING* . most uimiiiai taafUMoB anaalaBM BARlM 
IKmORS^NIGHT KHAN’S bbtkday catabnOon. Qasifwsd Iqr hmhaiid 

The thM district Ladles DAVE. It wu called *niia Last Birthday faiiy,* (lailBis 
Auxiliary to Veterans of wm 39..v. ^ ... 
ForeKn Wm wUI hoUthair Sotry to haar that MAiUS KAVANNA Is hoaptaitaad 
raaeting November 20, at at Infalls Memorial. For those arho assy like to aaad cards 
the Mas(^ Hall, 9224 S theaddiaasitl55th A Wobd.llavey,a.,. . 
62nd Ava. Oat well wishes are axtendad to HAMlY 11IIBM rtho 

District PtasMent Olotia weundaRlandisonthc‘’fettiiwwcBliat’*.. .’I.... 
Sucevich wiU open the ^ Th«a nice people, ALICE A TOM J(NiN8T0N tuoAhi 
meetinc at 2 shatp^ AH the Ihll coIoib on a recent trip to Galena, Dubwjhe, ate ... 
officeis, chairmen, auxlffiiry Sympathy is extended td MJRS 2CN1N STBINFBTT on 
presidents and chairmen are the death of her hnsbdhd. Ste was the fotoNe Marlon 
expected to attend this Putnam aa^ a long time resident of Oik Lawn 
meeting. How about attonwy WILL GIERACH Aho was tecept* 

Johnson nelpt Auxiliary appointed to an associate jddyeship.. .congratv^Horu .... 
5220 VFW wUI serve re- It isn’t every girl thrt can dine with a Prince i^t CAROL 
fireshments after the CIMIEL iwked out and was one of the undergr^uatas who 
meeting at the post hall, dined with PRINCE CHARLES durii« his recent vUt to 
9614 S 52nd Ave. Chicago University,..... 
HONORS NIGHT Plok any Deinocmt “biggie” and he was among the 

Johrison Phelps Veterans 1242 guesU at “BUS” YOURELL’S annual Worth Twp 
of Foreign Wars Post 5220, Dinner..i. 
iU Ladies AuxAiary and ED MC ELROY tm M^ of Ommonies ^ im 
Junior GlrU Unit wiU hold assisted by PAT CAPUZZl (the Black KnVit) of the 
an “Honors Night” for Black Knight Restaurant in Oak FoAst. 
3rd District Commai^r qaK VIEW SCHOOL wiU be curating IU 10th 
Anthony Maruszak and 3rd Atuiiveraary with a oommerathre program and open house 
District Auxiliary President on November 17,7 pm.. 
GlorU Sucevich on OAK LAWN COMMUNITY HIGH bm pUnnad iU 
Saturday, November 26 at 8 annual OpenJUonat fbrNovember 17, 7-0 pm .. 
pm at the post hall, 9514 What about ED PIPER who traveled Aom California to 
S 62nd Ave. attend the 25th Annivuraary of Oak Lawn Baseball Cor 

Representatives of the Boys. 
state VFW and axuiliary will . Three cheers for the womens voUeyM teem at 
be present, along with many MORAINE who has an undefeated record of 16-0 .. 
offleers, . chairmen, - and CongraU to “Officer FUendly” BOB MACKE who made 
members of the VFW the top spot on the sergeant’s list. 
organisations throughout Mark this on your calendar, the 1958 LANE SCHOOL 
the sUU. All veterans of graduating dass will hold iU 30tb year reunion on May 26, 
foreign wars member are 1978... 
invited to attend. After a 
brief ceremony, reflrssh* The PLOWS CouncB on Aging needs folunteets to 
menu will be served. contfaHie IU FHendly Visiting Program, to vWt a bome- 
Chabnwn of this event are boimd senior ettUen, on a regular basis. During this social 
WalUr Krsos for the post rtait. they chat, play cards, and provide companionship. 

Call PLOWS at 422-6722 for info.. 

WHERE THE STARS^0Ng 

croa the street from Drury Lanf 

Snacks 
FountttinSe/vice 

I ReasonaMe 
Prices 

Breakfast 
Lunch 

Dinner 

}iOURS: 6 AM 1AM 
. 6AM 3AM 

Sun. A Thurs. 
Fri A Sat. American Express Cards Accepted 

W 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BETTER 
)00 W. 95th ST. ^ 3141W. 63rd ST. 4753 S. ASHLAND 
AK LAWN CHICAGO, ILL. CHICAGO, ILL. 

OPENllAJN. 
aiUl Ann Benniett for the 

I auxiliary.' 

CHOPPKO' RfMIND 
STCAK 0 04 

CHICAGO,ILLBI(|B 

PHONE(312)S814)033 
SETOCArnUI^EAAMERICAN 

RESTAURANT AND BABBrS LOUNGE 

miTRfmOUSK 
lBTSAK -4.55 

ALL the ABO VE ORDERS SOLVED WITH 
DAHO BAKPIPQXATO or FREI«CHfMIES, 

HOT ROLLS WITH SOUP OR-SiXXD BOWL 



1 

i ■ J 
|\ glglH ^ 
i\ r---^-Tr« P 
B\ 

IJj 1 FULL SALAD BAR WITH ALL DINNERS I 
7 MTl * WB-1 KWK 0I»« «*» 01 Wli »Nfc tow Di«w^ 

AN MAY •.t.O. MAS-CtNm tOIN UMI CHOM—*7«9S 
HSH DINNERS EVERY DAY 

RICE DINNER FASHION SHOW SET FOR NOVEMBER 15 
At a recent meeting, plans were flnalized for Crystal Fantasy, Brother Rice Mothers’ 

Club dinner-fashion show, to be held at the Martinique Restaurant on Tuesday evening, 
November 15. Pictured are Brother E.T. Henuessy, Principal and Mothers’ CTub moderator; 
Mrs Joan Kapala, President; Mrs Marilyn Karr, Chairman; Mrs Marcy Brown, Co^hairman; 
and Mrs Ave Green, Fashion Chairman and Commentator, all of Oak Lawn. Mrs Brown is 
holding a Waterford biscuit barrel, one of many beautiful raffle prizes. For reservations 
call 423-5710. 

LOBSTER TAIL 10« 
PORTER HOUSE (rwgoisieoltt—25m.) 

11011 Seuthwast Hwy. (RT. 7) 974-3010 

CHRISTMAS AT ELIM 

Begin your Christmas including centerpieces, 
shopping early! The annual knits, Christmas stockings, 
Elim Christmas Bazaar, pine ,.jne wreaths, and also 
sponsored by the Elim delicious baked goods. 
Women’s Service Board, will You will also want to 
be held on Wednesday, Nov visit the Elim Gift Bam, an 
16 from 10 am to 1 pm I original bam of yesteryear, 
at the Elim Christian School where you will find many 
for Handicapped Children, , beautiful gifts, so be sure 
13020 Central, Palos Hts. to stop In. All proceeds 

There will be many hand- of the Elim Bazaar and Gift 
made crafts to choose ftom. Bam go to the school. 

RESTAURANT 
“WE NEVER CLOSE” 

W« vYho •njoy fh« blastings of abundanco, 
froodom and opportunity should oxpross our 
gratitude with special thanks on this day. 

Served Any Time 
featuring 

4 Country Eggs 
Any Style - $1.10 

Served with American Fried 
Potatoes, Toast and Jelly 

(DouMa Yolk Eggs) 

FOUNTAIN CREATIONS 
4«aMM8plit »StrewberfY Shortcgfco ,4qiiiido$g 4'Boston Style Sodas 

425-1900 eH «0I 



ENJ6Y helping SANTA 
^ . Ualtod ReawkaUy luvpy for woBMtfMttiifV out to ciMteaOOOChriiitnMpnMts an 01*1) 

r«t of too CfoW HoqHtd Anxilianrk Soooad AnuMl UolMqr M Umtoo-WoJkk tmi Eiafly Wltbot of Aid|wfaw. Mltol ItoiHoo nf Ofk Uwu tmd BiNa 
C Mbm of too CforMmat ttam (I to r) m: Oloita Vitio. hoiiwralk Unril of BiMitIuw. TlMy hnA • group of tt wobmo in too aipu of DMrIct 1X2% IM 
UpkMU; »d SaiM ff riftilt, trri^r* Is Joan SduAsith. of school. tlOl tanbcoko Lsoe, Bridgcrtew, who sonually prodncs XOM-or noio psusawfo 
,«dlths Christ IkapidAaxiliatyofllea. 4X6 AOOO. out S8t7. to^fhuotwociiitetotworioltarBfocsosBdurirsgroopofbuym.thohairiuricwtssi 

tho schooL BmA child at LMk Is assuiad of tho chSMo to buy at hast two ynasiris, and 
ttMM ak4toaasaultaM for Bsoins and dads. Itt a hugs pcoisei, now In Its third yaar, whMi 
has hasu hugsly auccassftii. . ' ^ _ 

HOLIDAY BELL WALK 
Baautital hami 

'Ghurdi of Ouht 

MBTLETOBWHOLLY ARTIUCRAFTFAIR 
Rana aia In tha maUiig batwaan tbs houn of 11 aas 

for a Cliristn^ Art and apd 6:80. pa fog tha bwflt 
Colt Frir to bp brid on of Gaidan Sdhool for the 
Sandagr, paraohir 4 HandfoMaad, 8838 8 

Austin Avenue, Bubank. 
They wUi to aztand an 

Inritatloa to tbe local aifiah 
and I aftsmsa to exhibit 
tb* Maaa at tha lair. For 
k forthsc iafotmatlon 
k cal Rim Janki at 
mm 590-1884 or Darieae 

RESTAUlANT A lOUNCi 
SADECKTS* 
CELEBRATE 20 

Doh and Bvsiyn OarisckI 
lacently catsbratad their 
XOth weddiag anniveiwy 
with a combined Igypt and 
Giaaca X waak tour. 

Tbeh stay In Egypt w« 
hlghUghtad 4^ an axtenaha 
riait to one od,the andaot 
wooden of the wrold: ‘Hlia 
Giaat PyamM of Cheops’*. 
Inspection of flia inteiiar of 
tha BBOouannt wm folowad 
by an exciting dimb to Ita 
■imiutt forty stodn hl^ 
whaia a "tanst” wn mails 

Itaban SpedalHes 

Veal Dishes Fisk Chicken 
Fasta Soups Steak 

Cate Hour Snacks ~- 

SatiiiHcha Desserts 

Eddie Moscori 



LEARNING ABOUT BREAKFAST 
Waitinc for, a breakfast of juice, French toast, sausage and milk to illustrate the 

importance of good nutrition are (I to r) David Wagner, Michael Tinerella, Jeff Perry and 
Michelle Norris. Teachers Joan Buurscma and Mary U>u Dresael were helped hy motjiers 

laPWiUTEI 
IIME lEALTI MIE TMIIEES 

Man and vvoman intareslod in looming homo potlant 
core lor Homo Haolth Aida Sarvka. PlooM coll; 

Jackie Gangloff in preparing the 
meal for the first arid second 
graders at Dearborn Heights 
school, 9620 Normandy. 

The students wrote their 
own account of the event later, 
noting with pride that Principal 
Frank Milkevitch ^ared their 
meal with them. 

THIS 
NEWSPAPER 

F.S.C. PAPER CO. -131 St & CRAWFORD 

389-8520 

MON-FRI-10 A.M. to 3 P.M. 

SAT. 8 A.M. to 12 NOON 
NEWSTAPelSONLY.nEASE. NO BAGS. lOXES 01MAGAONES 

miCES SUWECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE 

■, i 

PUm trip'to 
loe Follies 

A group trip to the loe 
Follies at Chic^ SUdium 
is heiiig sponsored hy the 
Oak Lawn hrfc District for 
Sunday, November 27. 
Buses will leave Central 
Park, 9400 Kenton at 11:15 
am for the 1 pm perfor¬ 
mance. 

The Shipstads and 
Johnson loe Follies are 
exciting entertaiament for 
the whole fkmily. The Ice 
Follies feature former 
Olympic figure skating star 
Peggy Fleming. 

Tickets are now on sale 
at the Oak Lawn Park 
District office, 9400 
Kenton. Ticket prices are 
$7.50 .per person which 
includes transportation and 
a mezzanine seat. The 
deadline for registration is 
November 23. All youths 
under 18 years of age must 
be accompanied by air 
adult. Call $24-7300 for 
more info. 

uimL 
)KCIORS 

BLAKE-LAMB 
.. .Micatad paopb serving peopb si|W|^W^ 

.. .1^ phonsi 

4727 ilVEST 103RD STREET - 

cTWcPHEE FUNERAL 
HOMES 

CHICAGO and LOCKPORT 

Diractoia: Jouph L., James J., and Josa^ R. 

HOMI^N 
FUNIRAL HOMf 

MUtftCaotnlAvaw 
42545M 

k MwR.TlMMama.Oir. 

RUCTION 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

R.L Stephenson 
IS SELLING THE- FOLLOWING STOCK OF LEASEHOLD EQUIPMENT 

rcmovod for convonionce of solo to 
HOLIDAY INN 
4140 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, Ill. 

Thursday, December 1, 1977 10:00 AM 

Inspoctioii 8:30 A.M. till sola 

-LARGE QUANTITY NEW & USED ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS J 

INCLUDING IBM, ROYAL. REMINGTON, OLYMPIA. 40 OFFICE’* 

MODEL & PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS - NEW & USED ELECTRONIC 
PRINT & DISPLAY CALCULATORS STEREOS, CB RADIOS & 

COMPONENTS. piCTATING MACHINES, COPIERS, CASH 

REGISTERS, DESKS, CHAIRS, FILES & MORE. ALSO ENGINE 

DRIVEN PUMPS, ELECTRIC SHOP TOOLS & MISC. EQUIPMENT. 

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY TO BUT AT YOUR OWN PRICE. 

SOME EQUIPMENT^IN ORIGINAL FACTORY CARTONS WITH MF6R. 

GUARANTEE. 25% CASH DEPOSIT REQUIRED. BALANCE CASH 

OR CERTIFIED CHECK ONLY. 

^AB 

RUSTPRCW TING HAMCUT 
COMPLETE 

SMALL BUSINESS 
ACCOUNTING 

ft BOOKKEEPING 

VETERANS 
BARBERTORIUM 

bMWOMdIO 
643SW.lllUiStfaat 

NKOULAR Mlirt 
HAincurt-sena 
atMiON crrizfNa 

TuMfwio-ti.n. 
■or** nvMLAR HAMCura 

tmOm 11 yN.1 - 8t.1» 
ONSATUtanvaALI. 
NAMGUtf-nj» 

SPEEDY 
SERVICE PRESS^Ine. 

APVLLiaviai 
MTANT* 

SELLING? 
Your homa naadi 

P.O.PosiS <MkLMra.ll. 
8Ma4*MM0N.-rm. 

car. TDgne 

tern OAv atwviei - aat 
nOM( AMO LAVOUT •- COUM 
Nona - ooMM-an atNomv 
- aiAM.aenvicc 

4SS4m 
nuutmAtm 

mctws tmjvtirnttna 
BltpW.BMStiwt 

CaN for fraa 

'Hornaa for Lnring 



(CoatiaiMdftoaiPli«ll). appMiMil not kc gim hpUI aot ttw rnpnartiimy af tkt 
BiMrfaN*. thh hi ■ccofU^id. canmrt dmiopar 

Vo^ftcb nM tM too TWinottooiMtnMaMtod riMiW oflkr wMMiAkiVte 
many timM lo tlM pMt thk Igt Nam Bk9M> «!» IlM oippl—it tlw conattaL 
mo* ^Ung kM happonoA tai ka ka* aaat with tkoaa Itaatoa SUndk. in 
Oak Laaro arheia tha boBdar laaalTad aod oo.ooa aaaoMd lawy to BacoB-aaM, **Uy 
aaahM pfnodaai aod lym to iiiiilaiataad what woa aoModoMot waa aot a nipar 
tha oeona aftai tha'kuBmy naadad m mated. Ha aaM Sehi thing. I aaaaat thaia to' 
aiaooiBplatad.HaaaidtlMia that to \do wiiat waa doon K op and koap H 
la only ooa way to Nop It, lagnaatad woOM.. coot atean.** 
**iight now!** fl00i,000 Md Oat noltbar Tfeuolaa Lha AndaiBoo 

Vogrkh than atatad tMt tha aaiddatloo or bnBdtr aaM that ha aho i#nad 
ho wintad tha Laka Looiaa Mt thaty eonki afloid that with Voykh, “If It Wt 
Aaan and Eboihaadt to gat khadofaionoy. dona now It win ooow hack 
togather, kafoat ' any Vogifch ahaarorod arlth, to no.” . ^ 
appioaal ta gtean, and dodda “WaVa talking about a S. Vogrlch lamiadad tbom 
bow thay aia going to daan point 7 mlDiaa dollv of ^ phu apoctmantakahN 
and~eaia h>r tte laka befora projact,” 
anyapaitmentaunbuilt.He Ttuitaa John Hardak, 
mM it ia aot tha villagak who' abo voted for the 
problem but beoomaa the amandmant, auggeatad that 
vUlagak problem at a later they conaMar taking out a 
data. loon to do the work. He aaid 

.At the board meetlag that tte coat could he 
of Octobar 25, Vogricfa dteMad for each unit and 
voted to tabla action but each one pn oft tha debt 
thia waa denied by the la apedfleo peynaanta. Ha 
board aa the alta pto arm added that if it iant dona 
proper and aH necaaaaiy now and the buildhip go up 
paMng provided for. you won’t be able to get 

On tha motion for equipment in at a later 
approval Truotaa Ron date. ' 
Staacik amended hia motkm Mayor En|ia Kolb apoka 
Ui read that the developer a^ thia time aaM tlmt it 
and tha Lake Louiaa Amn b^obvioua that you cant 
pieaent detailed plana to expect the developer 
dean-upiaeiate and properly himaeif to do it. 
develop the aaea and final Truatee Jay Berpamini, 

vrbo bad aaconded the 
BMtIon, agiped that |t waa 
the- apot' R wm abo meant 
m a water retention haain 
for what ip known m a 

Jaa upa asaue unaanr 
Hl^WNS TOR TUB SMALL niY 
VOowna'Watotaail fbcko wM entartPa for 
^Sildtan agm 6 to 12 doling a apodal praam- 
tation Novomher 12 ftomA to 2 lan in tha 
downatafew commonly room at the library. 
Thera wfll be baBooti anknab, make up tipa 
and general fon. Admboion b bae. 

Both TTacfco and Biiatol atudled under 
Goomo the Cfoiro and-entertain at Boy Scout 
imetinga, acfaoob and lihtariea. 
SUNDAY AFTBRNOON CONCERT 

The eeoond in a aerbo of Sunday Afternoon 
Concerte at the library wSl ba heM November 
18 at 2 pm featuring the Moraine VaBoy 
College Evening Choir under the diroction of 

^Profeaaion Ralph ArnoM who b an Oak Lawn 
leaMent and hm been Director of Muaic at 
MVCC for the paat ten yeara and prim to that 
ipmt fourteen yeara m Director of Muaic at 
Oak Lawn High School. 

The next production in the Library Concert 
Serba win be a Christmm Mudc Program by the 
Doriaa BnacmMe, a profeaaional choral group 
on December 11 at 2 pm. Admbalon to M 
oonoerta b ftce. 

LOCAL ARTIST DISPLAYS w6RKS 
Nancy CmeUb, an Oak Lawn resident and 

fkeaidmt of St. HelenV Woment Clnb, b abo 
the Oak Lawn Pnbfic Libraryt Artist of the 

. and b e»li»hHing some of her work on 
the balcony gaOeiy at the library thru the 
month of November. s 

A gradnate of Mundelein Coibge, Mo 
Canellbla a teacher with the Chicago Board of 
Education, i musician m well m an artbt. She 
abo tecei^ training at the Art Insdtute, the 
Chkmo Academy of Fine Arto. DePaul U and 
Sherwood Music School. 

***** 
‘TELEPHONE BOQK” GIFT TO LIBRARY 

E Ji. Hupe, a life nwoiber of the Indba-Ttail 
Coundi of the Tebphoae Pioneers rocently 
preemtcd James M. 0*Brten. hmd Ubrarian of 
the Oak Lawn Public Library with a book 
“BeU. Watson, VaO and Aaaerimn Ufa, 1876 to 
1976” subtitled the *Tale|ihoBe Book.” 

The tavbhiy lUnatratod book, foaturing 
Ikhotognphy by Richard A. Steinberg, traces 
P dlk hbUHry of the IMspbona induatry and Ms 
I effect on American life. A gift book pbte wffl 

be inserted befora tha book gom OAthe ahalf. 
Ihe Telephone Ptonaam ate retired membars 

. of the BaU Syatam who do a 
fV varbty of charRabb and ed 

p| ucattonalwork \ 

CRAWFORD GARDENS 
Excitlsnt. •xscutiva-typs nsIpOiOThood of Oek Lewii. loHd 
bricfc centtniction. 3 or 4 bsOroonw. INanv' outaWndMta 
taelurvt. OoubI* own, dirpaMi, dlihuwshw, thermo wrindow* 
thivout. Great view from IMng room mlndowil. Call lor 
mpointmant nonvl Rsduoid to $86,900. 

EVERGREEN PARK 
Related Ihdng. Need a home to aecomodate extra famHy 
mamb*r7 Apartment tus priwte entrance. 1 bedroom; bath, 
IMne and kitchen. All brick home. Complwelv redecorated. 
New priael $51,000. 

JUST LISTEDI 
Tastefully decorated 3 bettroom mNt lewl in SHwr Letia 
Utast. Oak paital family room. Modm wall plwatid kHehan. 
Master bath connects with master bedroom. Graceful shade 
trees. Low tBCft. 

Moraine VaBey Colloge 
fliat year nuraiiig students 
received their caps during a 
spadai campus deremony 
Sunday, Oct 16. The college 
has a ^ fuHy-accredited, 
assoebte' degna ^nursing 
program. 

From Oak Lawn warn: 
Ruth Gaa, .Jayne Hediar, 
Melvin H^ev, Jr., Pat 
KeBy, Kathy King, and >i 
htrkfo LenBun. 

Abo: Mary Ann Mcflvoy, 
Diane Scbeibcl, Chailotta 
Schoenemau, Muta 
Skoundrianos, Baiboik 
Sobol, Jean Temmal and 
Janice Sullivan. 

9832 SO. CICERO AVENUE 

SUBURBAN TRANSFT SYSTEM, INC 
riiaMkTtktR.TJL 

youf PlMito to obi 

E ri Vio We £iav b t 
30 
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CRUSADE OF MERCY 

Oak Lawn ^H> 

Jim Banwr, tecond from right, points with pride to his latest creation - the Oak Lawn IXJM SPEAKERS BUREAU FORMED .. 
Crusade of Mercy progrem sign which has been placed at the comer of 95th and Cook in b order to acquaint the eomraunity about the Little Company of Mary Hoapttairwyy 
the Village of Oak Lawn. Shown (I to r) are Jane Korte, Executhre Secretary for the United *78, the Ra-MakhM of a Hoqiltal. a speakers bureau has been formed and is nowsml^ 
Wsy of Oak lax/n (formerly the Oak Lawn Community Chest); Robert Q. Hope, Vice- for all types of trreetiagi and semirMBS held in Southwest Oiicagoland and the wbn^ - 
Chairman for the Crusade; John Pleler, Chairman; Jkn Banser, painter of the sign; and -n,, qieakers bureau, pictured above with Tony DeSantis, General Oiaitman of 
William E. SUickfaden, Chainnan of the Campaipi Committee. *78, are (I to r) Robert Wallace, Aadstant Hospital Director; Lois M. Arnold, AmlMlMt 

The Oak Uwn Crusade of Mercy wUI distribute over $100,000 to the following human- pabUc ReUtions Director, DaSantis and Francis X. GaHagher, Public Relations Dbucty,^ 
care agencies Garden School for the Handicapped, Park Uwn School and Activity Center, -phe half-hour program, prepared by the speakers bureau, incluta a brief 
Handy Camp Association for Handicapped ChUdren, Southwest YMCA, GW Scouts. Boy |«,out the history of the Siitcts of UtUe Company of Mary, a review of the hoqrital iM 
ScouU, South Suburban Homemakers Service, Camp Fire Girls, Shady Oaks Camp for its opening tat 1930, a 12 tninuU film iwesentation concerning the current ten iWM 
Cerebrrd Palsied Children, United Service Organization, welfare through the Salvation dollar renovation program that is now in progress, and comments regarding the ftatind^ 
Army, and PLOWS Council on Aging. Donations may be sent to the Oak Lawn Crusade of the hospital tat Evergreen Par$. , I 
Mercy Locked Box 258, Oak Uwn, IL 60454. The sign, shown above in the photo, has Arrangements for this presentation can be made by calling the Development Olm pt 
been designed, painted, constructed and donated to the Oak Uwn Crusade of Mercy, by LCM Hospital, 422-6200, extension 141._ _ 

Jim Banser. 

Oak View 10th Amiivereaiy November 17 
The Oak View faculty is the students will have fun 

busy preparing for their sending helium-fUled bal- 
combined 10th Anniversary loons up with messages in 

and Open House. them. 
After the welcome is 

given by Mr G. Kemwein Six of the original twelve 
and the introduction of faculty members are still 

VOLKSWAGE 

Get the car you 
want now,.. 

1977 CLOSEOUT 
ON AU 

•Bses •Bssnees 
ORDER YOUR 1978 
DIESElS^ABanS 

8920 CICERO 636-089 
I Open Daily MPJI. BaL’UIS doaadStmdnr. 

Abip, Ulinoit 60658 

Pi IT LJ LL 



bMk to 1972. TUf tax 
nlitf for wnftir cittieu h 
not just for homeowim, 
rwten may qualify, too, in 

Eapmentativaa. 
In order to find die 

nioney to lalae'the maxi- 
Buni tax rebate ftom $500 

OLDSMOBILEIS A WINNER. Christmas Seal Ari cotUe$t 

Chicafo area school chBd Kirkwood, 
who detipis the winning "Since 1979 wiB mark 
•ntiy In the 1979 Christmas the 75th annimsaiy of the 
Seal Alt Project now being founding of th* ^tmerican 
conducted by the Chicago Lung Assn we are asking 
Lung Assn and its pvent children to paint their ideas 
or|hnization, the, American about birthday cdebimtlons 
Lung A^, in cooperation during the holiday season,*’ 
with the National Ait said Kirkwood. 
Education Assn. To meet the Christmas 

"We are iooking forward Seal Ait ftoject laquire- 
to having another award- ments all entries must he 
winning design in 1979 just submitted in a hdrixontal 
as we did this year whm a format on eithw 12 x 18 

Michael Muning of paper. Recommended maAa 
anbuiban Argo was chpaan an tempera palhta, crayons 
to sepresent Illinois as the and non4oxie felt fip pens, 
national Chiiatmaa Seal,’’ They must he received at 
said John L. Korkwood, CUeago'tung Assn, 1440 W 
executive director of WaAington, Chicafo, ^ 
Chicago Lung Assn. 60607 by fMday, Decambet 
^Ihe deadUqe for entries 2, 1977. For forthei infor- 
4n foe 1979 Cluristmas Seal matiaa. and rnlos on the 
Alt liroject which is-now Christmas Seal'Ait Project 
underway is Friday, caD 248-2000, cxt.41. 

HOM? OF THE 60 CAR 
INDWR SHOWRCRiM 

AND the 3S 
3RAND NEW CAR 

.FhEE LOANER FLEET 

IF Already a mcmbbr 
dwhay it prouoly. if youtri 
NOT AND m OFf RATE A iU$INS$$ 
Ml OAK LAIW .YOU SMCi<IU> tE: 
FLtME CONTABT THE OAK UMVN 
CMRMliR OF COMMERCE FOR VpUR 

National ncomiition as December 2. AE*'Btudents 
one,of the countiy’fe top from''Chicago and Cook 
young artists awaita the this event aoconUng to 

Sedi design created by inch papas>or.l8 x 24 inch 
Michael 

■VC 
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Liroco* fM • 
OAK AWN 

A superb combination of 
engineerir^ and eleg^mce 

The V^illes ride, its look of distinction and elegance, 
are Versailles tradeiBwks to discover for yourself. That's 
why we cordially invite you to come in, invest a few 
minutes of your-time, and test drive Versailles. It can 
be a revelation. 

Invest ten minutes to 
drive an investment 
in engineering. Check out the -VERSAHIES VENTURE 

How would, you like a chance to win a trip 
for two to Paris and Versailles, France for five 
days and four nights, courtesy Lincoln-Mercury 
and its participating dealers? That's what the 
"Versailles Venture"* is all about. It's on now 
through December.lS, 1977. Included are round- 
trip air fare from your home town to Paris, 
deluxe rooifis, and motor coach tours of historic 
Paris and tbe fabulous Palace of Versailles. No 
purchsM necessary, random drawing. Licensed 
drivers only. See 
us for full details. 

* ’Void where prohibited 
bylaw. 

We want you to discover the world of LirKoln Versailles, 
a world best discovered on the road. It is there you 
can sense what an engineering achievement Versailles 
represents. Take Versailles' fine riding qualities. Th^re 
the result of an engineering balance of all Versailles' 
major components. It is this engineering that enables 
the Versailles to deliver a luxury car ride on a 110- 
inch wheelbase. ~ 

Versailles is a study in elegance, too, with an un¬ 
common level of standard luxury features including a 
four-way power Flight Bench seat... leather-wraipped 
steering wheel ... a Cartier-signed digital timepiece 
.. . leather-covered Instrument panel and armrest. 
all luxury details in the Lincoln tradition. ^ 

VAN 

iiiii: Mr y:y 



Village 
1, IVn * VOLUlffi 4 NUMBER 2S 

Hnn Memben of tba Otk 
SmU Chambtr of 
Hw|| Oonintre* mut witfa 

aMmbm of the Rlchudi 
Hilh Sdnol Ailwinirtfetlon 
to ftutfaer eohiace raletlou 
hetweeo the Mbool, the 
ifOttt of Oak Lawn and the 
chaoiber.lVoikinf TOfether 
Iw Bducattbn ” the theme 
lor American Education 
Week, Not 19-19, pioTided 
the hnpintion for the 
infonnal cotfoe for oonuno- 
nlty leadeia, HX. Rkbardi 
ifi#i School itadent leaden, 
admlahtiatoia and foculty 
npieaenlatlTee on Not 16 at 
Richardi Camput, Oak 
Lawn. Ihe meeting «« 
coowHnated by the ia.R 
chapter of SAB (Student 
Action f« Edncation). 

4 am 0 Atten^ttng the meeting 
»._llHqr from the chamber were: 
■naaem Ifilt Andeoen, Pieeident; 
Bobaet John Helar, Exeatthe 

tatires firom Richarda were: it had often been dbcuaaad 
Rlcharda Superintendent Dr at a meeting they would 
WHHam O. Webb Principal letura to theb bualneaaea 
Uoyd Lowe (Rkh^ and keep It aaom or lam on 
Ounpua, Rlebaada Baat the planning board. 
Aaaodate Principal Glenn «We now ham Mr Plelar, 
AmMer, Richarda Gampua our Executtre Dtaector, who 
Aaaiatant Piinctpab Bniaat works foil time on all 
Johnaon and Stare Neff. matten of concani and thb 

wm one of tbam," 
Village Cleik Jayne Andersen said. 

Powers was present at the Mr FMer, new to the 
meeting reprasenting Mayor area, told thorn pramnt that 
Ernie Kolb who wm in when thb riaa baought to 
Springfield on rfflage his attention he had made 
buaineaB. seTemI calls to the adiooL 

MUt Andersen opened His chief concain was the 
the conmaation by saying “Homecoming Parade” and 
that they had aU been aware he hoped to consolidate the 
that Oak Lawn Oommunlty two schools Into one huge 
HS had been recognised parade doem 96th Street 
more than Richards in the for next fhB. 
past but the school had He aaM thai when be 
bean in the area loiwar. became. aware of the 
Rtehaids boundary runs to Richards pasnde being on 
99tb and irMst of the homes 103rd at the same tirae m 
south of 99th were built that of Oak Lawn HS on 
in much tatar yews. He also 9&th, he left ahamhsr 
explained thM they maaabets hi cltap|a ha ow 
(chiober mendrets) were aO apot erhile he emd to the 

other. The pmade had coma iiii rri^ ligiiwi I 

Santas Palace to open 
Saturday^ December 10th 

Santab Pala^ wH be located oti the comer of 96th E 
Cook Arenue. Santa and Ito Cbnis will take up housekeep¬ 
ing In Oak Lawn from Saturday, Dacembmr 10 to Saturdry, 

“I hop* to hare all the 
arrangements made fbr one 
grand parade for neirt year.” 

Later, during a diacuasion 
with VILLAGE VIEW, Mr 
Pieter said that he flalt the 
meeting was flruitfirl and be 
was quite confident that by 
working together there 
would be no forther 

ww maemau; wuv siwiM* UBWV WIMW WVUlU EWWIU flfVWb t — >• 

ruttabte to ereryone. They will greet their many rMtots ****** 
Un Monday thru Friday bom 3:80 to 8:30 pm. On , ^erconmru^l^ 
f Saturday and Sunday the hours will be bom 1 to 5 pm. i T if* 

The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce, who has , **** n ^ 
Ranged Santeb risit to Oak Uwn. wtehe. ril of the 

^ qMMNti.iu HO» HO! HO! and the Merriest Chrktmas ever! 
'-——-- PTSA Publicity Chairperson 

^V^nifUiegstickers now on sale • Mimi crusing, vina 
^ Jryne Ppwers, Village open from 8:30 am to 5 pm O’Malley, VILLAGE VIEW 
" CieA,^ would like to an- Monday thru Friday. The newspaper 

- bounce tl^lMiiciaStickets deadline for purchasing Faculty repreaentatiTes 
in the VDli^ Of Ofk Lawn vefaicte sticken is February included Stud^ Cound 
will be on . sale starting 15,1978. qmnsor Fred Monk and 

I Oecember 1st at the Village The Tillage hall will be SAB sponsor Audrey OoUina. 
I HaD, 6262 Janm St and the open on the following Abo present were: Director 

Munidpai Annex BaOding Saturdays from 9 am untO of Student Aetteities 
at 9680 Southwest Hwy. 12 noon: January 21 and 28 Marjory Beattie, Dean Terry 
The fhe on all passenger and February 4 and 11. Vejvoda and Aaitetarri Derm 
cars k $16, ragsrdlem of Vehicte atickers, for paasen- JomuM Cramp and HLR 
horsepower; motorcycles ger cars only, may be Athletic Dtaeetor Ed 
and scooters are $15 each, purchaasd at the following Murphy. 
Senimr Otiaens mqr plaose of buaineaa: First Student npnsantMliM 
putcfaaae theb vehicte National B—k of Oak indudad Student OnMtdl 
dickers at $4. They will be Lawn, 9480 S Cicero Are., Pfosidsnt Dntloe Bidfot, 
requbad to show proof of Gao. Waahingtoo Sarii^s 4 Senior Oam PiasMsut Bob 

• age and are Uiiiited to one Loan, 10240 S Cicero Are., Samgot, aophwuaia Omi 
rehlde sttchar at the de- Oak Lawn Trust 4 Sarhup, >teddsnt Eue. HabMv^ 
craaoed rate par fomOy. 4900 W 96th St., Tahnau Rkhasds HaaaM MRt 
Ttuak ownea abonid take narkip 4 Lom, 4046 W Okkse SdMaahatt god 
note that TMage sttekeis llUh St, Harit^ Bank of fhiildiut 
assHt he pwrrhmsd at thb Oak Lawn, 6001 W 9$lh «h* «iMaaoilMNgg|g|J^ 

SHERIFF ELROD GREETS OAK LAWN LEADERS 
Sheriff Richard J. Ebod, ripit, greets Oak Lawn Ikuataea John J. Haidek, left, and John 

M. derelaad, center, during a reception the sheriff boated in honor of nmnid^ badeia 
of suburban Cook County. 

Huskey in race for committeeman 
It wm announced over out of the committaeman -race. 

weekend that State 1^ nomination Huskey, a staunch Re- 
Rep Herb Huskey will run for state Rep in the 8th publican, said that he found 
for Worth Township Repub- District by the Regulw it necessary to step into the 
lican Committeeman in the RapubEdn Organiaation. race ^ainat Bamm because 
March election. Ron Larson, fidlod to do ao and wfll now of her pmt voting reooid 
who now holds that offloe oppose Huskey. Mautioe with the House Demociats 
and has aset psat opposi- Gians of Oak Inwn, fonaar in SpriiMMd. 
Mon withhi tba psity Bnaa, Fraridant of the Woith Atorone irbo wants to 
has ipssd to step down. Townahip Ragular Rspubll- ataktHuabeybihkcaHspaign 

Elate Rap Jane Basuaa, ■ cwW- affoats aheuM oontael htan 
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Board passes special tax district 

for Lake Louise residents 
$80,000 that )*UI be paid and is in their by-lawt 
by the tenanU in the area Village attome^rflft 
and spread, over a 20 year Lucanslcy was incl&SK 
period. TTie present home- agree with Vopich 
owners will pay $60,000 of was within their province 
the special tax >nd the (the trustees) to make these 
$20,000 balance, Eberhardts decisions as they were 
portion, will be passed on to elected officials but he was 
the tenants after the homes not sure of the association’s 
are built. The funds are to rights. Moerbeck said that 
be used to make a dry lake, their lawyer said they did 

For all your Christmas naods 

Dick Ebeihardt. develop¬ 
er, was the only apparent 
winner during a special 
meeting held Tuesday, 
November 29, to find a 
solution to the problenu 
centered around the lake in 
the Lake Louise area. By a 
vote of 4-2 the Board of 
Trustees allowed the crea¬ 
tion of a Special Tax 
District in the amount of 

'Jjema flowers 
PHONE 423:8446 47 

3^ W.dSth STREET 9 
EVERGREEN PARK 

ir...with a "Rrsf 
Account... Now! 

LAND OF LINCOLN 

Put a little money away each week 
in a "First" Christmas Club interest 
bearing account Come Christmas 
season '78 your "Club" check will 
arrive early in November to help 
make it a happier holiday. 

19 ILLINOIS 78 

Immediate delivery of 1978 Illinois 
Auto License Plates. Be sure to bring 
your license plate renewal notice. 
Service charge one dollar. GSOBiQvaiiiliSBaB 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 WEST 96th STREET L 
QA 2-6700/PR 9^700 ^ 

\ WE USE 
AND RECOMMEND 

TRI PRODUCTS 



SCIt N T 1C 
MAIN CAWt 
c: t NI f H 

STOP - Special Teams on Patitd 
PoUoe Chtef Gwhud A. Lawn Poiiet Dapartmant. 

Hain has announotd that Tha pwpoaa of tha 
appUcatioiu for tha S.T.O S.T.O^. pnigiam h to anlist 
DjDDttam are now aaanable tha aid of tha cItiaanB of 
fljkiiy Oak Lawn citixan Oak Lawn to act as tha 

of aga or older eyas and eats of the village 
widiing to volunteer may not aaaraplaoemant fortha 
pick one up at the Oak police paM ihctor, hut.as 

an additional tooL They will 
serve as tiainad ofaaervaB to 
assist tha poUca depoitaiant 
in the apprehension of 
offender, by observing and 
reporting criminal acts. 

The concept of spadaL 
teams on-pateol is a new 
way for organizing available 
resources for better crime 
reporting resulting In Cmter 
response time by the patrol 
officer when and where he 
is needed. It will requite 
that all volunteers for the 
program have their own CB 
units to maintain contact 
with a base station that 
will be situated at the Oak 
Lawn Police Department. 

The S.T.O.P, volunteers 
will receive ten hours of 
initial training in the begin¬ 
ning phase of the program. 
As the program progresses, 
regular retraining seminars 
will be scheduled in order 
to handle any problenu that 
may arise after the S.T.O.P. 
volunteers become familiar 

BARBER-STYLIST 
COME IN AND MEET THE CREW 

*DARREL *LOWELlS^KRISTIE 

Hair cutting and shaping 

I ^ J *‘‘‘****^1 for men and boys - Wo 

use and recommend 
..RK» producU. 

CUSTOM HAffiPIECES FOR MEN 
***** 

APPOINTMENTS ACCEPTED BIJT NOT NECESSARY 

Mayor Ernie Kolb is shown above As he accepted a check in the amount of $1000 from 
Maurice Glens, President of the Oak Lawn Khranis for implenwnting the Special Teanw on 
Patrol program. Pictured 0 to r) Police Chief Gerhard Hein, Mayor Koib, Maurice Glens, 
Officer Bob Macke and Douglas Combs of the Khranis Club. 

with their responsibilities, ed releasing the village for Kiwanls foundation of Oak 
During the training phase of any damage resulting to Lawn, 
the program, it will be vehicles or persons ■ as a ‘‘To achieve the goals of 
consistently stressed that result of any S.T.O.P. vol- the program,” Chief Hein 
the primary and only unteer’s actions, as well as a said, “it is necessary to 
function of the S.T.O.P. waiver for any damage or receive public support for 
volunteers is to observe and injury to a S.T.O.P. the program ttom the 
report, and not to take any member’s person or citizens of Oak Lawn in the 
action on their own property while engaged in form of volunteers. The 
initiative. his S.T.O.P. function. entire program depends on 

All S.T.O.P. volunteers Chief Hein said that the two critical factors, the Qrst 
will sign a waiver releasing financing of the program being the support in the 
the Village of Oak Lawn covering such costs as the form of volunteers that the 
from all liability, both civil base radio, mobile radios, program can incorporate 
and criminal, which may printed literature and mis- into S.T.O.P. and the trait^ 
result from Uieir actions, cellaneous expenses has ing received by the S.T.O.P. 
Waivers will also be obtain- been donated by the volunteers.” 

*1)16 of Quality Furniture' 

GIFTS mil 
FOR THE HOMEIIh 

LOUNGERS 
SAY YES TO 

Lou Mirabelli says: 
“What better gift than 
ease and comfort after 
work. Who wouldn’t 
love a lean-back, feet 
up chair? 

Fraztn ft Soft Stnrt 
Clwctlatt • ■ImIi Chtny • VaaMa • lanM • PfalaacMa • Mlar 
Picaa • Caffaa • llaafcaifi • Maak Raapbany * Oraagi HMappla 

Convenient Ciadrt Terms. Free Delivery, Set-up end Service Alweyt at 

108th South Cicero Ave. 489-1300 
k JMIOtlORS HOURS: CLOtKDWaONStOAV a SUNDAY 
\aION-TMU*$ • ta a N«; TUi$-PRI a t* sao pm; SAT teaap^ 



VALUABLE COUPON 

> CacoUi/g 

Just Around The Corner 

of 93th St. & Cook Ave. 

Politics in a capsule DignaUuies and friends pay tribute to Huskey 

lacBBbMt Maty Roao 
(D) ka> WKMinccd hit earn- 
Macy for United State* 
OoafiWBnan in Uie 3id 
DiaMel. fhi Collin*, 
RepnbKcan hopeful, ha* 
withdrawn (hmi the race. 
At thi* time the GOF ha* 
no candidate to oppoae 
Rnmo. 

Inciimhent State Senator 

SENIOR cm^ 
COUNCIL MEETING 

The regular monthly 
meeting of the Oak Lawn 
Senior Citiaen* Council will 
he held on Monday, 
December 5 at 9:30 am at 
the Multipurpose Senior 
Center, 5330 W 95th Street. 

The^Sak Lawn Senior 
Citizens Council is spon¬ 
soring a Christmas party on 
December 10 at 12 noon, at 
the Lexington House. 

FVaiik Ozin^ (R) wm 
chosen to oppoae Mayor 
Anthony Vaceo who wil 
ran on - the Democratic 
ticket. Bdth candMata* are 
from Breigieen Fark.- 

Incumbent Harry “Bn*” 
Yourell (D) of Oak Lawn 
and Sandy Dorgan of Mo* 
HDl* wdl oppoae the two 
incumbent Repohiican*, 
Jane Barnc* and Herb 
Hu*kry for State Reptaaen- 
tatir* in the 8th Dbtzict. 
There are three seat* to be 
filled by three of the four 
candidate*. Sandy Dorgan is 
the new face in this race. 

.\loog commiueetnan 
line*. State Rep Harry 
“Bus” Yourell has been re¬ 
sisted as candidate for that 
post by the Denu in Worth 
Township and has no 
opposition. 

SAVE 
25% 

On AU 
Christmas Kits 

A crowd of more than 

900 dgniforics and Mend* 
paid tiixite to State 
Repccaentatire Herb Huikey 
(R) recently in Ererpeen 
IhtkY Martinique Restau¬ 
rant. 

“Herb Huskey it honest. 

Summary of 

MVee board 
fneeting 

At the regular meeting of 
November 15 the board 
approved expenditure* of 
S687.095.17 from the 
educational fund: $84,576. 
from the buiding and main¬ 
tenance fund; $1,005,607. 
from the bond and interest 
fund; $28498. from the 
auxiliary enterprise fund; 
$97443.42 from the 
restricted purposes fund and 
$4,996. from the 'student 
activity fund. 

Board members are WiD 
W. Martin, chairman; H. 
Kenneth Ramsden. rice 
chairman; Jack C. Sinise, 
secretary; .Agnes E. Donkm. 
Edward E. Gordon, Mary 
.Ann Hansen. Cecilia J. 
Kumarich and Chris 
Strooiska. non-voting 
student member. 

trust worthy, hatdwiaking 
and indnstriott*,” Dmoi* 
Governor Jim Thompaon 
toM the group. “He’s a man 
vriio caic* about the people 
of hi* district. . and he i* a 
man who carc* about all 
people in this state.” 

Tbompaon qwcifkally 
cited Huskey's “sincere and 
untaring” effort* to improve 
the statet busine** dimate, 
eliminate public aid fraud 
and implement tougher 
criminal justice law* which, 
he says, “wiD protect the 
well being of all law abiding 
citizens.” 

■“These things cannot be 
accomplisfaed without team¬ 
work,” Thompson said, 
■and Herb Huskey is an 
important member- of the 
Republican teanx” 

minoh Attorne}- General 
William Scott, a former 
resident of the Mos Heights 
area and second keynote 
speaker. also praised 
Huskey for his continuing 
support of legislation to 
protect both consumers and 
the environment. 

“Herb and I are both 
souUi side boys and we 
must stick together.” Scott 
stated. “We're nroud of 

Herbert V. Huskey 

Herb and we need him back 
in Springfield.” 

In addition to Scott and 
Ihompsoo, U4. Congress¬ 
man Edward Derwinski (R- 
4); EDinois Senator Bradley 
Glass of Northfield, the 
GOP candidate for state 
treasurer, and Republican 
State Representative William 
Walsh i6thl. Thomas Miller 
110th I and Phil Collins 
(30th I attended the fund 
raising dinner. 

Eight district Republican 
Sute Senator Frank Ozinga 
(Evergreen Park). Worth 
Township Committeeman 
Ron Larsen, Slate Central 
Committeeman William 
Scanell. and local officials 
from every town in 
Huskey's legislative district 

alw participated. 
“I am very houonii bf 

this tribute, and 1 
very pleased with thka^l 
Aow of RepubBcaa 'UK, 
and strength,” Huskey aid. 
“I feel confident that 
Republican candidata In 
Cook County and the alato- 
wide ticket a wMI wB b 
victorious in the upeoaiBg 
March primary aa 
November dectioiis.” 

Huskey will be aeekiag a 
fourth term in the DHuoi 
House._ 
LCM SPONSORS 
DIABETIC PROGRAM 

The Education Depart¬ 
ment of Little Compaqr of 
Mary Hospital will present 
a one-day Diabetic Instruc¬ 
tion Management Program 
on Saturday, December 3, 
in the Education Building 
from 9 am untfl 4:30 pm. 

This program is available 
as a public service for 
hospitalized patients, com¬ 
munity residents who may 
be diabetics and for family 
members who care for 
them. A minimal charge wfll 
be asked for a luncheon 
that will be held at noon. 

Make reservatioru by 
calling 422- 6200, ext 652. 

Come in and look afound - we mictit have 
that unusual Chnstmas cifl you've been 
wantins to make. 

^ . Plant Pots to crewel. , 
) ^ Monocrammed 

Jeweiry Boxes to needtepoint 
Quitted Plows ' 
Trapunto Tote Bafs 

\ Quited Pin Cushions 

MJWATS M STOCK SELECTION OF 
TARNSLX.k«PLYS 

LATCH HOOK RUB PATTERNS 
PUIS HANT MORE 

5251 WEST 95th ST 
423-0848 

. asrax —wxjao3ar*Scoraapoir<wi»iywb3CfceywnsiPyeur*am>v 
foc«*v'*''ps'ko'**SERvCEa4CTWC. Awtrtbleas' 

«mera-ab« arxi or s»ag tmxc. twy an now specavy priced K only 
S35 wci yoa cnoce o< sw wams 
g^pus OKSCrvsarS MMESrrAKKIr stirs 
BXjmCKPjm ZRQfflBMES klMMaS 
tasm at saw * my fo fo hMy ■ hi am 

rf with 

FREEOBJVERY-m..A.mM 

SBMWICE BLECTUC 1 
11400 S. Ckwe Avwm, Ahip. Aimit 40690 

597.90b0 



Why Not Have A 
BOWLING BALL 
Of Your Own ? 

hianson Billiard 8, Bowling 

SENIOR CITIZEN DIRECTORIES 
AVAILABLE AT MVCC 

Senior citizen resource ^ campus can send an 

directories complied by 8”xl0” seif-addressed 
Moraine are avaiiabie for the envelope with SO^ in 
asking at Moraine Valley postage affixed. Hie request 
College's Community and return envelope should 
Services Center, 8900 W be mailed to MVCC 
111th St, Palos Hills. Community Services Center, 

Senior citizen groups 10900 S 88th Ave, Palos 
may send a representative to Hills, IL 60465. 
pick up enough for their Additional infomution is 
entire membership. avaiiabie at 974-4300, ext 

Those who caimot come 363. 

THOMPSON ANNOUNCES OLD CHICAGO “FREE DAY” WINNERS 
A number of local residents will enjoy a “fteeday”at Old Chicago, thanks to Oldamohile 

dealer Jack Thompson, above at left. Jack and his new salesman,. Tom Stanovkh, are 
shown sdecting lucky wiimers from names of thoae registeied while viewing the exciting 
78 Oldsmohile models in Hiompsont Oldstown salesroom. 

Wiimers announced hy Thompson are: Pam Berg, William Lohen, Jtan Smith, Buddy 
Berg, Chris Katsoula, Kim Loftus, Yiva Bkuphaibool, Antoionette McClelland, F. Mundt, 
nd Jonas Astrauskas, all of Oak Lawn. Mrs H. Kaapizak, P. Thongsakul and James T. 
O’Hara, all of EvMgreen Park. Tom Rigoni, Robert Koniecsny, Stephanie L. Giest, Mr R. 
Rayner, and Phyllis Conway, all of Chicago. 

Also: Frances Braglia and Robert Alger, both from AUp. Leta Mickas, Palos Hills; Gene 
Codo, Palos HeighU; Carm Popik, Palos Park; Edward O’Dawae, Burbank and Doris KeUy, 

Hickory HiUs. 

• COMPLETE AVERME lATM IN 1 WEEK. 
• 11MODEIIN lATN DMPIAVI 

Peterson & Son Worth Township to hold spelling bee 
construction co., me 

the top three spellers in the 
intermediate grade division 
(Sth & 6th grades). Anyone 
interested in obtaining 
further information should 
write Worth Township 
Youth Commission Vice 
Chaimum Lenon Wisdom, 
4509 W 101st St, Oak 
Lawn, or call 423-2175. 

WEST mill STREET 
CHICAGO RIDGE. IL MM1I 

The Most 
Irusted Name 

For \bur Money 
Why Not Have A 

POOL TABLE 
Of Your Own In 

Your Own Home? 

Helping our customers grow 
is more than a promise, it's a tradition 

5359 W. Fullerton Avenue. Chicago 60639 Phone 237-5300 
8303 W. Higgins Road, Chicago 60631 Phone 693-3400 
Colonial Savings, Division of Alliance 
4740 W. 95th Street, Oak Lawn 60453 Phone 425 7000 
111th and Southwest Highway, Palos Hills 60643 Phone 974-1616 

Four Convenient Locations 



bv Jo»n P- Muf^V, 

Hi Folks, 
This month great news on What’s-“Worth”, Kno||||| 

about WprthTswnship He^th Semc«. 
/M«li€al Ghmirrlocated in tfte Worth Township ClTO 

CeriW 5831 W listh Street, has a rtgistered nurse on duty 
Mon^’ thru Frid^ for immunications and blood pressure 

There is a lot can be leamra when sitting in on all of the The operation could be handled under Public Works. I ‘ 
budget meetings. Most of it is good, some bad, some sad. Speaking of Public Works, an injustice done to^on 

The "good” part is to recognize the hours of work that Canning in the budget report in the last isfaie'of VILLAGE 
is put into the budget process that the taxpayers would V'lEW. 
nes-er realize. For the rest of us it is the beginning of the For the want of a sentence left out in explanaOon^ 
Holiday Season, for the others it is the beginning o^hash^g why his Equipment Maintenance budget jumped from 
out a budget from short dollars and asking the r^idents to $16,920 in 1977 to $216,210 proposed for 1978, the \A health screening program for senior citizens is now 
accept a tax raise that could make the budget poetical and whole paragraph could easily be misconstrued. Earlier in avulable with referrals made to private physicians, or to 
sound. j ^the budget series it was explained that a revision of the Christ Hospital Family Practice Center for those who 

Trustee John Gesviand put it aptly w^n he said, "The Jiudget system had been implemented and contained a require treatment, 
residents have to understand we are strictly a senice bureau'^ complete breakdown in every phase of each operation to Hours are: Monday & Thursday, 1 to 4 pm; Tuesday, 
- we have nothing to sell. If they want the services they ask arrive at what the Financial Director Peg Grell referred to 9 am to\7:30 pm; Wednesday & Friday, 9 am to 4 pm. 
for they have to be willing to pay f^^tbem.” as ‘the closest thing to a cost accounting procedure as you Appointments are required. ^ 

The some “bad” part is the quarrels, the tempers flying can get.” This necessitated the shifting of personnel, related "Dental Ginic services available include, chedk-up for 
high, the personality clashes, what one may think is impor- costs and other obvious charges to a different category, school, and dental examination and emergency trintimiits^ 
tant another may think of as less important. Under other departments is reflected the deep drop. for those who do not have a private dentist. Vy 

Trustee Jay Bergamini offered a solution by suggesting Hours are; Monday, 1 to 4 pm; Tuesday, 4:30 to 7:30 
a list of priorities. He said that it is likely they may have Insofar as the tool purchase for Equipment Maintenance, pm; and Wednesday, 1 to 4 pm. Appointments m required. 
70 on the list with perhaps 50 that could be eliminated Canning has also shown the innovative ideas for a fast Hearing loss is part of the aging process, but according 
and leaving 20 to categorize from highest ^ lowest. growing village. In great detail he explained that the village to the specialists, much can be done to alleviate the 

The “sad” part is the trustees that do^t show up. This should be maintaining it's own equipment and after the problem. All older persons should have a hearing test. Some 
would certainly be a good question to ask at the Public necessary basic purchases, this would prove a big savings, hearing problems can be cured by medical treatment or 
Hearing slated for .Monday, December 19. Under equipment purchase. Canning showed where for surgery, and others can be helped by hearing aids. Hearing 

want of several pieces of equipment there was money lost tests will be conducted, free of charge, for any senior 
This humble writer finds it hard to conceive how a last year in manpower and thru borrowing from Chicago citizen of Worth Township on the last Saturday of every 

trustee can just demand that the budget be cut and further Ridge. month. These tests are conducted by a professional 
state that he will not vote for a tax raise when he has not May we add that his particular budgets, 5 in all and audiologist. If you are interested in learning whether or not 
8**rd any discussion on the subject, it is, and always will rather complicated, were of the “no nonsense” type and you do have a hearing impairment please «*»H at our Worth 
be, the responsibUity of the trustees to cut where they may were well presented to the President and Board of Trustees. Township Mini-Civic Center, 423-7250 to make an appoint- 
think the departments within the village administration ment. 

is spending without an appreciable return to the residents At this late date we have found that two of the budgets Next month WHAT’S—“WORTH”, KNOWING about 
in service. If all of the trustees handled it in this manner were missed. The Department of Engineering presented by the Worth Township Assessor Office, 
there would be no point in even working on the budget. Norm Bacon and that of the Development Board. Both 
The trustees could just set the levy at last years rate and let however are senice oriented and remained about the same 
the village go to pot. as 1977 with the exception of the normal rise in costs for 

The only possible explanation that can be gathered from supplies and materials. In the case of the Development 
action such as this is that; (1) he does not understand the Board, it was recommended by Ron Staneik, as he did for 
budget process: (2| he U not innovative enough to think of the other senice boards, that the salaries of the commis- 
ways to get more revenue into the budget without a Ux sioners be raised from $200 to $300 per year, 
laise; (31 he can not. or will not. face up to the ire of any It is hoped that the Budget Series has proven of interest 
one department head by asking for a cut in any particular to those that have to foot the bUls. The Oak Lawn Village 
budget; (4) for political purposes alone. Budget will be open to the Public on Saturday, December 

Trustee Ron Suneik has commented on the absences 10, in the Village Hall. Tire Public Hearing will then take 
several times and said. “We could all find something we place on Monday, December 19, 1977. 

wouW rather do if it was that easy.” Wouldn’t it be nice to surprise the Presideiit and Board 
Trustee Joe \ ogrich had one of the best ideas for Tyustees with a full house at the Public Her Irine It’s not 

/A physician is available Monday and Thursday 9 am to 
noon. The doctor gives physicals for school, sports and 

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR 

Dear Neighbors, 
As a member of the southwest suburban area and a 

school administrator 1 find myself ashamed of the actions 
of some of my neighbors. Recently our school buses have 
been shot with a B.B. gun, stoned with rocks, and assaulted 
with mud balls. With winter coming. I’m sure the snowb^^ 
will soon be flying. To the perpetrators of these ac(^| 
suppose this kind of activity is a “sport.” I wonder if tb^ 
realize the potential for damage and injury that they cause 
with their “sport?” 

The children who ride our buses happen to be severely 
mentally handicapped, but I know the “sport” doesn’t just 
discriminate against the handicapped. All school buses are 
subject to attack. However, it saddens and angers me to 
see our students who already face enough societal opposi¬ 
tion be humiliated just a bit more by being stoned with 
rocks. 

Fortunately, no one has been physically injured, 
although several have been showered with broken glass. We 
have been lucky. This can’t last forever and sooner or later 
someone is going to get seriously injured. Chances are the 
injury will be to an eye and the person who threw the rock 
or threw the snowball won’t even know they’ve blinded 
their “neighbor.” 

I m asking all community residents to help eKminate this 
**P®*^-” Parents - talk to your children and let them know 

that the next child injured could be their brother or sister. 
Teachers - talk to your students and discuss the need to 
respect the dignity of all people. Students - talk to eiKh 
other and let the rock-throwers know that there are better 
ways to spend time. 

Let s work together to ntake the bus ride to and firm 
school a little mote relaxing and safe. 

\%l Your Neighbor 

SOONER OR LATER, a man, i< he is wise, discovers that l.le 
is a mixture of food days and bad. victory artd defeat five 
and take, t He (earns that it doesn't pay to be a too sensitive 
soul: that he should let sonte thinfs to over his head like 
water off a duck's back, f He learns that he who loses his 
tamper usually loses out t He learns that all men have burnt 
toast for breakfast now jf«d then, and that he shouldn't Uke 
the other fellow's crouch too seriously. 1 He learns that carry- 
inc a chip nn his shouldar is the easiest way to |et into a 
fitht 1 He learns thal the quickast way to become unpopular 
is to carry talcs and fossip about others. 1 He learns that 
huck-passine always turns out to be a boomerang, and that 
it never pays. •> He comes to realize that the business could 
run alone perfectly wall enthout him. 1 He leanvs that it 
doesn't matter so much erho eats the credit so lone at the 
business benefi’s. t He learnt that even the ianitor is human 
and (hat i( does no harm to smile and say "Good Morning." 
e-ren (f iCs rainine. 1 He learns that most of the other fellows 
arc as ambitiout as he iv that they have brains as (ood or 
better, and that hard eork. not cleverness is the secret of 
success. 1 He I earns to sympathize with the youngster coming 
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Ozinga to ask emergency funding to trcuisfer ^mina^p€Uients to security units 
ite \i Dugeroui criminal de- 

fendanU houied at Haley 
Fiirk Mental Health Center 
will be transferred to the 
^Mter Mental Health 
fl|Mr if emergency fiindinf 
^S%t by Senator Prank M. 

^^ter Mental Health disturbed 
fljUrif emersency fiindinf residinf a 
5%t by Senator Prank M. Manteno ai 

Odelson to support 

Democratic party 

OzUfa. R-Ever(icen Park, 
is approved by the legisla' 
ture. He explained that a 
number of criminally 
disturbed patients are 
residinc at Tinley Park, 
Manteno and other Mental 

Health Centers not equipped 
with maximum security 
units. 

“Mittlmum patients 
don’t belong in Tinley Park, 

they don’t belong at 

CacUitate \the patient 
transfiK was Uade last week 
by the Chantable Subcom¬ 
mittees of ihe^t^gislative 
Commission to Visit and 
Examine State Institutions, 

Manteno. The ^-eh^tM~^hlch is chaired by Senator 

Burton Odelson has 
announced that he will not 
run as an independent 
candidate in the April 
primary. Odelson, who 
appeared before the Demo¬ 
cratic slatemakers and was 
later undecisive as to his 
intentions, said that after 
consulting with Senator 
Ibomas Hynes, President of 
the Illinois Senate, Commit¬ 
teeman Harry “Bus” 
Yourell, union ieaders, 
friends and family, he has 
decided not to run for State 
Senator against the endors¬ 
ed candidate Anthony 
Vacco. “It is, of course, a 
great personal disappoint¬ 
ment, since 1 believe the 
incumbent Senator can be 
beaten in November, 1978,” 
Odelson said. 

“t consider Senator 
Hynes and Committeeman 
Yourell experts in their 
fields and rely heavily upon 
their advice as to what 
would be best for the 
Democratic Party. Since it is 
also my concern that the 
Democratic ticket win in 

November, 1978, I will do 
everything within my power 
to support and help the 
entire ticket. 

“Committeeman Yourell 
has assured me there is a 
place within the Worth 
Township Democratic Org 
for people like myself. He 
also assured me that I will 
play an active role in this 
and future elections,” 
Odelson continued. “I told 
Bus that if anything should 
happen to cause Mayor 
Vacco to drop from the 
race, I would stand ready 
to carry the Democratic 
banner against the incum¬ 
bent Senator. However, as 
of this moment, I will 
support the entire ticket, 
including Mayor Vacco for 
Senator.” 

Odelson conduded by 
saying, “I consider it in the 
best interests of the party 

'for the sake of unity and a 
Democratic victory in 1978 
that I step aside and put my 
political desires secondary 
to the good of the Demo¬ 
cratic Party.” 

Mental Health Center was 
built to handle these types 
of pat ents and that is 
where they should be,” he 
said. Mittimus patients are 

persons cormnitted to 
mental health centers by 
court order. 

A call for funds to 

Ozinga. 
Testifying at last week’s 

meeting were Dr Ivan 
Pavkovic, Associate Director 
of the Illinois Dept of 
Mental Health and Develop¬ 

mental Disabilities; Charles 
Rowe, Director of the 
Illinois Dept of Corrections; 

Reps from the Office of 
Governor James The^pson; 
and reps from menid health 
centers. —- 

“The ’ Department of 
Mental Health is arrowing 
in its own bureaucracy,” 
Senator Ozinga said. “I’m 
tired of being given excuses 
as to why there are felons 
at mental health centers like 
Manteno and Tinley Park. 
It’s about tirrw we move 
with thU thing.” 

Senator Ozinga’s Sub- 

seek enseigency Amdfaig lor 
the transfbr. ‘The prsssrt 
situation poses a threat to 
the people of Manterm and 
Tinley Park and other 
communities which have 
alleged ciintlnals the Insti¬ 
tutions am pot equipped to 
handle, tt looks like my 
subcommittee will just have 
to push the Dept of Mental 
Health Into righting, the 
situation - something the 
department should have 
taken care of a long tirtoe 

committee has resolved to ago,” he said. 

Make 
Saving A 
Pleasure. 
A. J. O’Malley, Chairman of the Board 

of Directors and Chief Executive 

Officer, Heritage Standard Bank, 

Deposit any of these amounts in a 2H Year 
, Certificate, of Deposit and take home your 
choice of TV entertainment today, in lieu of 
interest. At the end of years, you’ll still 
have the original amount you deposit now. 
'Dtsclaimer Money withdrawn before malurily earns re9ular savings 
rale less 90 days interest Cos! of premium uill be deducted 

$1,100* X2H Years == 
Panasonic Portable 

Black/White Pop-Up TV 
with AM/FM Radio 

OME INSTITUTE 
FORUM 

The CertainTeed Home 
Institute gets many ques¬ 
tions every day from home 
buUders and homeowners 
aroimd ttie country who 
want to know more about 
special insulating situa¬ 
tions. Joseph A. Klmpflen, 
OertainTeed’s residential 
energy expert, provides 
the answers .. . and wel¬ 
comes your questions. 

Q: We have Installed 
kraft-faced batts of fiber 
glass insulation (8 inches 
tt^, R-19) in the roof 
rafters In our new retreat 
on a New Hampshire 
mountalntop. The area 
above the insulation and 
beneath the roof Is cover¬ 
ed with frost. When the 
sun hits the roof, the frost 
melts and drips down into 
the room below. The build¬ 
ing Is heated all the time 
and we have hesitated to 
install the sheetrock until 
we solve the moisture 
problem. Can yon help? 

Ai In very cbld cli¬ 
mates, like New Hamp¬ 
shire, or In milder areas 
where hpavy moisture 
conditions exist, vapor 

barriers are essential. 
In the case of your 

house, the moisture In the 
warm heated air in the 
living area is migrating 
through the kraft-faced 
vapor barrier into the air¬ 
space between the insula¬ 
tion and the roof. When 
it reaches the cool roof 
sheathing, the moisture 
condenses and freezes — 
and as the sun .warms it. 
It rains In your house. 

You can alleviate the 
problem by attaching an 
additional vapor barrier, 
like 6 mil thick polyethyl¬ 
ene sheeting, to the raft¬ 
ers before you add the 
sheet rock. 

Or you can Install some 
kind of a motor-driven 
ventilating fan to increase 
air flow in the air space 
Just underneath the roof. 
Ideally, due to the ex¬ 
tremely cold climate, you 
might wimt to do both. 

If you have a special 
insulating question, write 
to the Home Institute 
ybram, CertainTeed Home 
Institute, P.O.' Box 880, 
Valley Forge, Pa. 19482. 

$2,100* X2H Years = 
Panasonic 17" Color TV. 

$2,400* X 2Years = 
Panasonic 19" Color TV. 

$4,900* X 2Years = 
R.C.A. VBT-200 
Video Recorder (2 hr.) 

©Heritage Standard Bank 
m rusm^ I 2^00 West 95th Street were a pig name E^,g,een park m 60642 

m your neighborhood | Member f o i c can 499-2000 • 239^700 
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niabter ctiaige For Your Next.. 
PARTY • BANQUET 
WEDDING • RECEPTION 

Astrology with 
0itavel!iiig witli 

• World Ti 
Tile surprise at FRED DUMKE'S Twtimonial Dinner 

was the opening of a package that contained a street sign 
reading DUMKE DR that will replace “James Street" in 
front of the Oak Lawn Village Hall. For a minute it looked 
like he was going to break down - but only a minute. 

Good news from the MARTY RUSSOS who are 
expecting a “bundle from heaven" or, “Washington’' in 

Speaking of “bundles.” ANNE (DAVIS) BOYD can* 
possibly hold out until Christmas. 

Congratulations to JOE & CATHY VOGRICH who 
recently celebrated 17 BIG ONES. That’s a long time for 
two people that young. 

Trustee LES ANDERSON and DAN SIEMECK just 
returned from deer hunting at Devils Kitcher Lake. Les 
said they didn't even see one deer but the napping, while 

looking, was great. 
One of the nice things about SHERIFF DICK ELROD 

is his playing Santa Claus personally each year to 2400 
retarded, handicapped and underpriviledged children. 

MATT LAMB broke up the Uble at a dinner recently 
telling about his first job delivering chicken for VAL-0- 
WILL and his later employment for a funeral parlor when 
he chauffered the lead flower car and ended up at the lake 

with no place to go... 
Stickney Township SENIOR CITIZENS are having a 

very “crafty” Christmas Sale with lovely gifts on December 
9 from 10 am to 8 pm in the Township Office at 5635 
State Rd, Burbank. 

the well known DR WILLIAM SMITH will instruct a 
one credit School Finance Workshop at St Xavier on 5 

consecutive Monday eve¬ 
nings in January. 

Speaking of DISTRICT 
126. of which Smith is 
superintendent, they are 
badly in need of day to day 
substitutes. Those certified 
may receive an application 
by calling 389-1900. 

STATE REP HERB 
HUSKEY has scheduled the 
next meeting of his Citizen 
Advisory Councils for 
Saturday, December 3rd, 
from 10 am to noon in the 
Oak Lawn Public Library 
Conference Room, 9444 
Cook. The agenda will focus 
on the distribution of a 
survey to district school 
teachers to determine the 
extent of alcohol-drug abuse 
use among local students. . . 

Don’t forget the 
BUDGET HEARING on 
December 19. Hope to see 
all of you there for the great 
unveiling. 

"^THE MAGIC OF 
DISNEY WORLD 

A never-never land where 
the world of make-believe 
comes to life all around 
you - that's Disne>' World 
located* 15 miles southwest 
of Orlando, Florida. Opened 

World in 1971, Disney 
immediately became one of 
the major vacation 

World 
forty-three square 

fun among 
the lakes and citrus groves of 
central Florida. It’s a place Jim Buschbach 
where youngsters squeal with delight as they experience all 
of the excitement of the Magic Kingdom. And a place 
where adults, for one or a few brief days, can forget the 
pressures of the real world and become children again. 

In addition to the famous Magic Kingdom, Disney World 
also includes luxury' hotels, a lake and lagopn, four miles of 
sandy beaches, ten kinds of small craft to rent, a camp¬ 
ground. horse back riding, bike trails, water skiing, and 
archery range and two 18-hole golf courses. Your family 
can enjoy an entire vacation without ever having to leave 
Disney World. 

Next time we'll talk about Fantasyland, Adventureland. 
.Mainstreet U.S.A. and all of the other manelous attractions 
of Disney World's Magic Kingdom. In the meantime, why 
not stop in and let World Travel Mart plan your family’s 
next vacation. 

“PRES-TO-LOGS” 
Clean, long burning fire logs 

for the Holidays 

HI.LO HAPDWAPE 
PainU>Houseir«»Gardni Suppfias 

COMPL£TE LINE OF HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

3404 W. 96th St. 
EaanaMPark GA^8T€6 

Norman's 
Tuxedo's 

w FOlT^ 
SPECIAL 
PEOPLE 

Latest Styles ^ * FROM THE STEAK SHOP 
CAREFULLY AGED. EXPERTLY 

TRIMMED AND CUT. 

r Wide Selection 

Reasonable Prices 

(^ORMANS 
CLEANERS A 
TUXEDO RENTAL 

X ' OMtlAWN 
%mc sioow.«s*n. 

•aSiOm 

m paioshbghts 

NO DELIVERY on onlora tahsn 
after Dec. 15th. Pleate place 
orders in advance if possible. I TOLIDAY MAKE EVERY MEAL 

A SPECIAL OCCASION 
HGNON 0 ROASTS 

Oe’OEUVRES 
E STEAKS a SMOKED TURKEY 
NBI^ PATTIES a BONELESS STUFFED 
MfK STRIP STEAKS CHICKEN BREASTS 

9710!4 S. Cicero, PHONE 42S-593B 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

MURPHTS 
3114 

Rtf (TUBS t our oarty brochure 



CARPET & 
FURNITURE 

CLEANING 

PKOhl.SSlONAl i 11 \N1N(. 

• f.ifiPElS • • ■M.iS 

blEAV or iHAMPOOtO 

r 

422-9338 

Three from Oak Lawn high elected 

DECI stale ambassadors 
organiiatlon and local 
oommunitias. 

These students qualified 
for their new portions by 
demonstrating superior 
knowledge of the Distri¬ 
butive Education Clubs of 
America, parlimentary pro¬ 
cedure; and the “free 
enterprise” system. 

The ambassadors’ primary 
objective is to infonp their 
communities of the Distri¬ 
butive Education and D.E.’k 
contributions to the 
community. Rene, Mischeile 
and Rich weicome the 
opportunity to present the 
D.E. story to any civic 
and/or professional group 
that is interested in finding 
out what distributive educa¬ 
tion is. Interested parties 
should contact Mr Burdan 
or Mr Brown at 424-5200, 
ext 82 

At a recent State 
Executive Conference spon- 

by the Distributive 
^leation Clubs of Illinois, 
three Oak Lawn High Sdiool 
students were selected from 
over 350 participants to 
serve as DECI State Am¬ 

bassadors. Tbe new 
ambassadors for the 19t7- 
78 school year are:'Rene 
Such, Mischeile Brown, and 
Rich Szupiigglski. The 
newly select^ ambassadors 
will serve as state liaison 
personnel between the state 

Naw NATURAL WOMEN Parmanant 

CALL: JOHN, BONNIE, CHRB OR LUCILLE 

9537 SO. CRAWFORD 

OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY fr WEINtESDAY 9-4 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 9-9 SATURDAY 9-4 

HOLIDAY CANDLES AVAILABLE AT HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
For a limited time, Heritage Bank of Oak Lawn at 95th Street and Southwest Ughway 

is offering free holiday scented candles when you open a 1978 Christinaa dub Account. 
Al Witty, president of Heritage Bank of Oak Lawn cormnented, “Christiiias Club Accounts 
have proven to be a smart and easy way to save for Christnus. By saving as much and as 
often as you like, your money grows quickly and earns a solid rate of interest while on 
deposit, llien at the end of the year, ri^t in time to begin Christmas shopping, saveta 
receive a check in the mail for all of their deposits PLUS interest!” 

Pictured above setting up the Christmas Club Decorator Candle display are (1 to r) Judy 
Lindemulder and Karen Reed, both tellers. The candles are free with every Qiristmas didi 
Account you open. Supplies, however, are Ifaiited. 

Linda joins staff at Pat Hayden Realtors 
Linda Bronsberg, wife of Chicago Cirde Campus, and secretary/bookkeeper. 

Greg Bronsberg, formerly of MacCormac Junior Business Linda is anxious to begin 
Oak Lawn, has recently College where she majored her career as a real estate 
been licens^ by the SUte in accounting. salesperson for Pat Hayden 
of Illinois and joined the Linda, who is the Realtorr. Pat Hayden 
staff of Pat Hayden daughter of Avthony and Realtors is currently offer- 
Realtors. Margaret Zazzara, is em- ing a 5% commission during 

ployed presently by Sims her twentieth year in 

She attended Illinois U, Business Machines, Inc, as a business. 

P: Maks Yoar^rigtmas^ 
“i^errietr” by makiog it 
eaghr oil Yourself] 

Select all your gift for, 
* ^ 

the House of Mary and let us... 
Gift Wrap them 
Free of Charge. IJJJJJiPjJJjL-- 

Via JJmua Jf 

ForFaskkms Wmem Love 

queen oak. hou^wmay 

SHOPPING CENTER 
95th & CICERO GA 2-1740 ^ 

V- 
t ' d# 

■4 

-'*£■ ■ 



Flu vaccine avaUable at Worth Township office V 
Medical Referral Clinic as a ^ has been available to\ past 
response to requests from years and we will oonraue 
residents. He said, “My to remain sensitive to 
administration will continue needs that have * ranu^c^ 
to respond to the citizens of unmet during premia 
Worth Township in the administrations.” 
demand for increased The Worth /Toani^to 
services. Worth Township is Medical Refeiro Clinlc^B 
in an position to offer a supervised by Kathleen 
wider variety of service than Smith, Bushiess Maiiager . 

.Joseph J. McCarthy, 
/Worth Township Supervisor, 
and the Worth Twp Board 
of Trustees announce that 
the Medical Referral Clinic 
located at 5831 W 115th 
Street is administering flu 
vaccinations. The immuni¬ 
zation program is available 
to all residents of Worth 
Township through the 
Medical Referral Clinic at 
no charge. The A Victoria 
and B.Hong Kong virus 
components are available. 
Appointments can be made 
by calling 389-1112. 

“We have a registered 
nurse on duty Monday thru 
Friday for immunizations 
and blood pressure checks,” 
Supervisor McCarthy said 
and listed the service hours 
of the clinic in the following 
schedule; Monday, 1-4 pm; 
Tuesday, 9 am - 7:30 pm; 
Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, 9 am to 4 pm. 

A physician is available 
on Tuesday and Thursday 
from 9 am to noon, and 
Wednesday from 7:30 to 10 
pm. to administer physicals 
for school, sport and 
employment requirements. 

Supervisor McCarthy 
pointed to the increase in 
service hours for the 

JOY TO THE WORLD CHRISTMAS TREE DISPLAY AT FIRST NATIONAL 
Christmas trees of America and other lands are presently on display at the First National 

Bank of Evergreen Park, 3101 W 95th Street through January 7. The Lithuanian Christmas 
tree, consisting of traditional hand crafted straw ornaments was decorated by Pauline 
Vaitaitis, Danute Augius, Mary Krauchunas and Alexandra Petokas. Trees representing 
other groups include Hungary, Ireland, Sweden, Poland, Norway, Greece and Netherlands. 
Young America is represented by District 124 elementary school children and a special 
Arts and Crafts tree was created by the Mount Greenwood Art Association. Also displayed 
are colorful Pinatas. by Mamie Stanton, representing a happy Mexican tradition. Hie Public 
Relations Department, of the First National Bank of Evergreen Park, cordially invites 
cultural and ethnic groups to become a part of this event in 1978. 

Happy 

’Smile" New 
WHEN YOU GREET ^ 

YOUR Year 
OAK LAWN . 

MERCHANTS \ 

Merry 

Xmas 

ROSSI MUSIC 
4865 W.9STH STREET 

HONOR ACS VOLUNTEERS 
Hundreds of women all over the Oak Lawn • Southwest Suburban area regularly prepare 

dressings for the American Cancer Society. Recently they were honored at a recognition 
tea held by the Oak Lawn Unit. Shown above are the Faith Lutheran Church group, which 
meets from 9 am to 2 pm at the parish house on Wednesdays. E^ch year they average 8000 
dressings of all sizes. Pictured are (I to r) front row, Dora Otten, Chicago Ridge; Clara 
Strelow, Gertrude Homlier, Dorothy Williams, Grace Scott, president, Anita Grube, 
chairman, and Clara Boudreau, all from Oak Lawn. In the second row are: Jean Beilfuss, 
Oak Lawn; Irma Johnson, Palos Heights; Alma Sandt, Edna Hosmann, and Vi Wyatt, all 
from Oak Lawn. _ 

SPARTAN BOOSTERS 
TO MEET 

The Oak Lawn High 
School Spartan Booster 
Club will be meeting on 
December 7 in the teachers 
lunchroom. The, meeting 
sUrts at 8 pm. All Moms and 
Dads are urged to attend. 

Two very important 
projects are coming up — 
their annual winter dance, 
which is always fun and 
exciting. Also plans for a 
special Basketball game to 
be played in the spring. This 
will be a special event that 
Will feature the coaches of 
Oak Lawn High vs the 
Super Star Alumni Players. 

The Fall Awards banquet 
will be held on December 
12 in the school cafeteria, 
to honor all students who 
have participated in the fall 
sports program. 

THE MOST EXQUISITE SELECTION 
OF WEDDING STATIONERY 
Your wedding day ii yours alone. 

No one else's could be eiactly the 

wme. 

gional Publishing Corporation. For 

your special day. select a tradi¬ 

tional style Invitation ... or per¬ 

haps contemporary suits you bet¬ 

tor. Whatever your flare. you'R 

find the invitations and stationery 

at The Regional Publishing Corpo¬ 

ration perfect for all your needs. 

Make sura your wedding is 

unique from the start by selecting 

Invitations and stationery from the 

wide selection available at The Re- 

I The ideal Christinas Gift 
py for Mom and Dad, whether 
^ it he for a weekend, a 
' week, or longer. 

12243 S. Harlem Ave. 
Palos Heights,Illinois 60463 
448-4000 

ORLD TRAVEL MAR 
15 W. 95th 636-7800 



TRIBUTE TO CELIA DUMKE • 
In a special tribute to Mis Criia Dumke, the Paik Lawn 

Aaaociation honored the Oak Lasm citiaen tor her many 
years of volunteer service to the mentally retarded of the 
Park Uwn School and Activity Center at 10833 S LaPorte. 
Oak Lawn. The honors were bestowed upon this very 

vnxAGBvnv. 

Catholic Charities Toy. %ower ^ Mistletoe and Holly ah fair 
The annual Toy Shower 

sponsoced by Catholk 
Charities of Chl pagp will he 
held on Sunday, December 
4 ftom 2 to 4 pns. 

Fbr the thne in 30 
this event wfll take 

PUM at a new location • 
Catholic Ot^ties* Near 
North Center kt 721 Nortii 
LaSalle Street, Chicago. 

Catholic (Hiarities spon¬ 
sors the Toy Shower each 
year to collect Christmas 
gifts tor the hundreds of 

tostsr chOdren mider Its 
care and for chOdien horn 
nsedy tomOiaa. Gifts also 
sea wteemned for poor 
Mderly peiaons and othen 
who are homebound or 
neglected. 

**Bvei3rone willing t6 
bring a <glft k invited,” 
said Reverend Monsignor, 
Thomas J. Holbrook, "and 
we wBl try to show our 
Vpieciatiqn by offering 

' some light lefeeshments and 
little entertainment. Santa 

Garden School for the 
Handicapped, 8333 8 
Austin, wU host an art 
and craft fair, on Sunday, 
December 4 flrom 11 aaa to 
5:30 pm. ^tantlHl hand¬ 
crafted items made by their 
lo^ eraftsmen win be 
feidiiied. To add to your 
enjoynMnt, hinch with 
Santa wiD be-seived, along 
with coffee and snacks. 

Claus also will be there for 
the little ones.” 

- The Green HUIa 4 H Club 
win provide fese babysitting 
sarvlcm, a fa^ safe wS be 
bald, and everyone wM 
lecafee a gift from Santa.' 

PlantovMttbelf frdr,to 
browaa, to find a uni^ 
gift for that spednl someone 
on your ChrMmas ikt. Sign 
the gueat Ust and you wfU 
be eligible to .win “dinner 
tor two” at TIffenyls 
Restaurant. They promise a 
very pleasant afternoon to 
an who attend. 

It’S getting to be that great time 
of year again... Christmas! If 

you haven’t mailed your list to 
Santa Claus yet, or If you want to 

make sure he received it, visit 
Santa at Oak Lawn Trust & 

Savings Bank. Don’t miss him! 

6pmto8 

MCMMR Rate. 

OakLaRm&frHisBaiik: 
4800 West 95th Street 

Ot^l.awn,glin(te 60464 
425-4000*239-7151 

special person at the organixationis Seventeenth Annual 
Dinner Dance held at the Martinique on November 4.' 

Prseenting a beautiful bouquet of red roses to Mrs 
Dumke on behalf of aU of the younfptnrs of the center is 
Michael Ruffolo of Oak Lawn who attends the Park Lawn 
Workshop. A special plaque wm also given to her citing her 
m an honorary member of the Golden Circle Club of Park 

Lawn. 
Henry Dubina of Evergreen Park, wm general chairman 

for the special affair. . , ^ 

CONFERENCE FOR WOMEN AT MVCC 

Job Options for Women 
is the subject of an all-day 

DRIVE 
CAREHIUy 

conference sponsored by 
Moraine Valley Community 
College on Saturday, 
December 3 

Bmphmis will be on non- 
tiaditional careers. The fee, 
$16 per person, includes 
lunch. For info phone 974- 
4300, ext 267-268. 

Pstrocdlli Ratiwr Suits 

Robdfto, Jaymar, Ratnar 
Sport Coats and Slacks 

Jaymar Sansabalts 

Excallo Enro Shirts 

Sweaters - Pajamas - Balts • Socks - Robes 
Wallets • Knit Shirts • Slacks 

Gloves • Scarfs • Ties 

YOUR GIFT IN A 

XMAS GIFT BOX 

ALL 
JEANS 

20% OFF 

ALL 
LEATHERS 

Sportan CompiM 
Wear 

47MW.10SrdST. B OAK I.WWN, HX. OH 
•N TMC MWNA SIIO»OIWa CCNVCa 

OWN 7 o«vs mN 

'M. fi. ‘ 
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Full house greets Russo at pak Lawn Workshop * * 

Every seat was taken 
and people were lined acainst 
the wall at the Oak Lawn 
villafe hall for Congressman 
Marty Russo’s workshop 
recently. As in an earlier 
session with constituents, 
most of the questions 

^eeined-ttfaeartvitljvarious 
aspects of Social Security. 

“Will you support the 
job protection bill?" asked 
a man who said the bill 
was designed to protect 
American workers ftom 
“illegal aliens". Russo 
confessed he was not 
familiar with the bill, but 
would look into it. 

Another asked if Russo 
would support Economist 
Milton Friedman’s idea of a 
tax limitation. Russo res¬ 
ponded that President 
Carter will be coming out 
soon with a tax bill which 
he was prepared to support. 

One thing that can be 
said for the workshops is 
that they are not dull as 
those present bombarded 
Russo with questions. The 
Panama Canal treaty, trucks 
carrying dangerous materials, 
and the question of 

“This country managed 
to get along without social 
security and I think they 
could get along , without 
it for another ISO years,” 
said a gentleman srho was 
booed by the hoiiki. 

People in the ludience 
chose up sides fon the 
subject, and cheeied when 

'aiK.^nion coincraing with 
thehro^-was expressed. 

“Run for Congress, and 
see if you can change the' 
system,” Russo fired back 
at a man who complained 
that he was forced to pay 
into social security. People 
hooted and yelled, and one 
woman asked, “What 
country does he come 
from?" in response to the 
complainer who had a 
foreign accent. 

Abortion and food 
stamps came in for criticism 
from the congressman and 
the audience. Russo is 
against abortion and of the 
food stamps he said, “It is 
difficult for 535 (Congress) 
to watch over all the 
problems. If the American 
people were not so greedy. 

Oak Lawnt Dorothea Hoch, Chief Caseworker from 
Congressman Marty Russo’s office assists persons with 
problems pertinent to their well being. Aside from being 
at the Workshops on Saturday, Tuesdays and Wednesday, 
Ms Hoch is in Oak Lawn, 9150 S Cicero from 9:30 to 3:30 
pm to aid 3rd District residents. The balance of the week 
she can be reached at Russols downtown office. 

Trustee Joe Vogrich (1) stayed thru the Oak Lawn Work¬ 
shop to discuss the problems of the Lake'Louise atM with 
Russo after the session had adjourned. 

whether the taxpayers we would not have these 
should underwrite the cost problems. There are poor 
of elections of congressmen, people out there who need 
were all touched upon, the food stamps." 
Some of the questioners “It is not right that the 
went on to argue with people on food stamps 
Russo and before he could should be able to buy better 
reply they supplied their food than we do,” said a 
own answers. woman. 

“My opinion is of no Russo said, “It is impos- 
influence,” said Russo, in sible to legislate morality,” 
regard to a question referr- pointing out that people 
ing to a planned senior cheat, 
citizen housing project. He 
added that he had written A number of other ques- 
to all Chicago aldermen, to tions were dealt with 
HUD and to various govern- including education of a 
ment agencies, telling them retarded child, a seiutor 
that residents of the area traveling at taxpayer 
(103rd & Pulaski) were expense, relatives in the 
opposed to the project. Soviet Union, more social 
(The project has since been security problems, and 
rejected at a special paving a street, 
committee hearing') The lively meeting was 

enjoyed so by Russo that he 
A number of complaints overstayed his time allot- 

wete directed at the amount ment even though his aide 
of money paid out by Social Greg Skubisz was pressing 
Security. him to leave. 

The House Ways and 
Means committee recently In answer to questions 
passed a bill requiring aliens put by VILLAGE VIEW, 
to have lived in the United all agree that they enjoy 
States for five years before the Workshops, think it is 
becoming eligible for Social remarkable for a congress- 
Secuirty. The matter is now nun to spend so much time 
pending in the Senate, said with them and proclaiming 
Russo. it a first. “He’s a great 

Objections to the recent congressman,” one wotnan 
increase in the minimum said, “I had so many ques- 
wage were heard, and Russo tions to ask but I was 
aid that of the job force of carried away listening to all 
90 million, only 3 million the others and forgot to 
would be affected. “If a raia my band.” Another 
paaon can earn a living said, “We really know he 
wage, be would not be on doesn't have aU the answers 
welfrue,” aid Ruao, “and but It is w good to be able 
ho wouidthenbeataxpaya. to exprea ouialsa and air 
Uneaploynaut compensa- our pent-up fheHngi about 
tton MuMdd abo be taxed,” Washington > who ala wfl 

Kusso (r) IS bombarded with questions even after the question and answer period 
ha ended. The congressman enjoys the Workshops and stays a long a h® even 
though he ha been warned by Skubisz that he is now late for bh next appointment. 

Also from Russo’S office 
is Greg Skubiscz above who 
coordinates the wakly 
Workshop. 

All is not too serious a 
shown in the photo on the 
right a Ms Hoch (seated) 
laughs with a visitor. In the 
background Rusao can be 
seen still answering queatiods 
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Street Rod 

HO I.'Qin Set 

Boeing 7^7 
i Jumbo j/ 

Oak Lawn.iKjdtDr 
youngest in area 
\ Aj^ OOarii n, «r 0d( “- -'-11 
t«wB. a raemt iradoata «f aaiplayw 
thir ''lllip0i0 BmI Biteto *4^ fiAMM HW 09C1 

tlw RsBtal Dapartmnt of 
Oioturjr 21-IUrk Realty as 
Rental Counader for the 
past five years. 
. Mias Gflardi. arho is. 
probably the youfsot Real 
Estate person in tlw Ghi- 
cafp-land area has achieved 
her goal that begin five 
years ago. when she first 
became em|rioyed wfih Mark 
Realty. In a newspaper 
interview with local South* 
west newspaper when Mias 
Gflardi was still a student at 
Oak Lawn Comanmity High 
school. Mias Gflardi was 
quoted as saying “I strougty 
feel chat restricting people 
from applying for a Rael 
Estate License befsre the 
age of 21 is discriminating.** 
Mias Gflardi also said “af* 
thm^ the local coOsgse and 
Real Estate Aeadaagr offer 
the opportunity to study 
Real Estate courses at agn 
18. the niinola State Law 
still prohibits takiag the 
atateesam until agen. Miss 
Gflardi has proved har point 
throngh hard 'work and 
strodgdeaii«;{hatthepaMif''' 
of is capabis ' and 
qualified to partk^ate .in 
Real Estate buaineas trana* I 

SrOMOOK&mi Evtrythini 

liHr thm tkne. Ifiap 
Gflarm was' the yougast 
Predact Captain in Oak 
Lawn, serving under State 
Representative Herb V. 
Huskey (R) 8th Distriet. 
PreaenUy. Mias Gilantt stifl 
firmly believes that the 
minimum age should be 18, 
and wifl continue'to be active 
in reforming legislative laws 
pertaining to such. 

TmSl and lundytT qu^w 
Ifias Gflardi. “and dslar* 
mined to prove that nothing 
can take the plaee M 
bonooty, akKarity. and )h^. 

HOBBY CITY 
3625 w.95th STREET/EVERGREEN PARK 

V:..: _ijZJ \___ 
1 i ^ ^ • V. ^ ^ 

ri a ^ f 



BAKED STUFFED PORK CHOPS 

6 thick rib pork chops 
Bread stuffing 
1 egg, liglftiy beaten 
2 tablespoons water 
Salt and pepper 
1 cup fine bread crumbs 
V4 cup fat 
'/> cup hot water 

Have chops cut about 2 inches thick, with pocket for 
dressing in each. Fill with a savory stuffing and fasten with 
small skewers. Dip chops in egg mixed with water; sprinkle 
with salt and pepper, and dredge with crumbs. Brown both 
sides in fat; add to hot water. Cover, and bake in moderate 
oven (350 degrees F) for 1 hour or until tender. Makes 6 
servings. 

SPECIAL RECOGNITION NIGHT IN OAK LAWN VILLAGE HALL 
Four persons received Special Recnognition by the President and Board of Trustees on October 18 in the Oak Lawn 

Village Hall. 
Shown above in the photo on the left (I to r) are: Raymond Dearth, William Bila and Mayor Ernie Kolb. The youths 

were recognized for achieving the-high honor of Eagle Scout. Steven Allen, who was also honored, was not present. 
On the right is Lenon Wisdom who was honored for his years of service to the Oak Lawn Youth Commission. Mayor 

Kolb commended him for the excellent job he has done. Mr Wisdom resigned from the commission to become a 
member of the Worth Township Youth Commission where his talents were more sorely needed. 

SOUTHERN FAVORITE PEANUT STUFFING 
2 cups browned shelled peanuts 
m cups dry bread crumbs 
2 tablespoons melted butter 
1 egg yolk, beaten 
Stock 
Salt and pepper 

Be a Big Wheel for one special night 
Plans for the fantastic preparation to be a move even though the 

“Big Wheel Benefit Ball” complete success according happening Is stOl many 
are rolling right along and to Fred Dumke, chairman months off. 
is expected to be one of the of the benefit for both Park The “Big Wheel Benefit 
greatest social events of Lawn and Garden School.' Ball,” to be held at the 
1978. Any affair of this The tickets at $100 per Martinique, March 10, is the 
magnitude needs months of person are beginning to first cooperative effort 

between the two schools 
for the handicapped and is 
bound to be a success when 
it is for such a worthy 
cause. The cost of the ticket 
is also tax deductible. 

Besides enjoying an open 
bar throughout the evening, 
a gourmet dinner on beauti¬ 
fully decorated tables, there 
will be dancing to the 
strains of a name band (not 
yet announced) 

You will be entertained 
by the ever popular singer 
Vic Damone and the stars 

Water Tower Place. This is 
only the beginning and 
further announcements will Grind peanuts in meat chopper and add to bread 
be made as time goes on. crumbs. Stir in melted butter and egg yolk. Moisten with 

Best of all is the oppor- stock from stewed giblets. Season with salt and pepper. For 
tunity to win the $15,000 10 to 12 pound turkey, make 2'/i times the above amount 
dassic replica of a 1929 
Model A roadster that has 
been donated to the schools 
oy the Oak Lawn Trust & 
Savings Bank. 

Shown below is the cover 
of the three fold round 
invitation, it is done in 
black with silver lettering 
and much more beautiful 
than shown here. For 
tickets or information 
please call 875-7376 or 
599-1364. 

Be a “Big Wheel” if only 
for one night! 

A Last Minute Christmas Gift Suggestion »A Gift Certificate for a 

Wall Portrait 
from 

-- We Have" 
HALLMARK CHRISTMAS CARDS 

CUlm 

STUDIO BOOKEEPING - LEGAL SUPPLIES 

RUBBER STAMPS- PRINTED FORMS- 

FIUNG SUPPLIES - SCHOOL MATERIALS 3618 W. 95th ST. 
EVERGREEN PARK, nUNOIS 60643 

6SM100 

THREADNSDLE 
SQUARE 

SHOPPMO SQUARf 
laOMi AHAMIM 

REIMIS&inCE 

Tho Innovator 

Sculpturod Noils 
Monkurot 

Moko-Up Consultations 
Fociols 

OKN 7 DAYS AND 5 NIOHTS 

that will be performing on 
that date at the Drury Lane 
East, Durry Lane South and 

WHAT’LL WE 
DO TODAY? 

A guide book to Chicago’s 
many fascinating and inter¬ 
esting sights and attractions 
is now available in both 
braille and cassette tape 
editions. 

Information on hundreds 
of places to go and thinp 
to do is now provided for 
persons who were previously 
unable to get this news. 
Both the cassette tape or 
braille formats are available 
free of charge to all who are 
print handicapped. 

This project is a 
combined effort of the City 
of Chicago Department of 
Human Services, the 
Catholic Guild for the Blind 
and the Continental Illinois 
Bank L Trust Company. 

For details on obtaining 
copies, contact Diane 
Torrens, Department of 
Human Serried 640 North 
LaSalle Street, Chicago, IL 
60610, phone 744-4026. 

PARK LAWN SCHOOL GARDEN SCHOOL 
for the Mentally 

10833 Laportc 
le Handicapped 
3 Austin Ave 

For Ticket ReaemtioM Call 
8T5.7376 or 599-1864 
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wiUi Ran^Un*! 
The FOUR EAGLES at 
Oil Southwest Hwy is a 
pular spot for people who 
joy large portions of 
od, well prepared and 
rved hot. Four Eagles has 
10 oz lobster tail that is 
pie delicious. Lobster 

ffs will love it. A 25 oz 
rterhouse will have you 
ping it’s so beautiful and 

nder. Those two dishes 
featured at $8.95 and 

served with all the'right 
companiments. 
The Four Eagles also 

rves a delicious shishka- 
b, a 7 oz filet, chicken 

iev, veal Cordon Bleau, 
nch fried shrimps, center 
t pork chops all at $6.95. 
ere is a full saladbar 
eluded with dinners. 
Four Eagles will be open 

r Christmas and New 
ears Eve and ask that you 
ill in your reservations 

arly. 
Dinners are served flrom 

pm daily. 
***** 

GRECO’S is the place for 
talian food. They have 
nusual dishes such as 
ungili salad, Bacala salad 
d Calamari salad, and 

hey have familiar dishes 
uch as Veal Parmigiana, 

Manicotti, Lasagna, and 
Fettucine Alfredo. You will 
want to order some of 
everything-it looks and 
smells so good. 
A^e cocktails are 

o^Pbus, cold, frosty and 
unlike many restaurants you 
always know when you have 
had one - two - or... 

GRECO’S is at 3020 W 
95th Street and opens daily 
at 11 am and on Sundays 
at 3 pm. 

MAMA LUIGI’S has been 
preparing Italian feasts for 
hungry and appreciative 
patrons for about 30 years, 
proving that you can’t get 
too much of a good thing. 

In fact. Mama Luigi’s 
is asking that you make 
reservations for your 
Holiday parties, Christmas 
and New Year’s and promise 
the “red carpet treatment,” 
that is given all good 
customers. 

All those fine Italian 
pastas like spaghetti, ravioli, 
manicotti and lasagna are 
topped wtih meatball, 
sausage, sauce and cheese 
for a delightful meal. Mama 
Luigi’s has a variety of 
Italian and American dishes 
guaranteed to please you. 

***** 

THEODORE’S, where the 
stars dine, is waiting for 
you. Cheerful, helpfril 
.waitresses will do what-they 
can to make your meal 
pleasant. Theodore’s serves 
breakfksts, luncheons and 
dinners, as well as fountain 
creations that will make you 
forget the calories. Stop in 
today and see for yourself 
why the stars dine there. 
Theodore’s, located at 2501 
W 95th Street, across from 
the Drury Lane, will be 
serving Christmas Dinner 
with all the trimmings and 
everyone is welcome. 

II AJS.TOSPJI. 
MNNiaS MUIV 

raOM S PM. 
mmnuom 
SUN. NOON 

TOaUONMHT 

Jour iEanku 

Christmas & New Year 
FULL SALAD BAR WITH ALL DINNERS 

rwv ~ Hwy 

VILLAOB 

New Year’s Eve u always 
a special treat at the 
HOLIDAY INN, Oak Uwn 
and the reservations are 
grabbed-up early. 

The affair will be held 
in the Lord Nelson Room 
from 9 pm to 2 am and of 
course all of the noise 
makers necessary to ring in 
the New Year on a loud and 
grand scale will be provided. 

There will b^ an Open 
Bar from 9 pm and a 
gourmet dinner served at 10 
pm. There will be a fruit 
cocktail, soup and salad. 
Prime Filet Mignon with 
complimentary vegetables 
and topped off with a glass 
of wine. 

Baked Alaska for desert, 
mints, coffee, tea or milk 
and Champagne. 

Ralph Sterling and his 
Orchestra for your dancing 
pleasure. Many delightful 
door prizes and coffee and 
doughnuts for the road. 

Call early for your reser¬ 
vations, do it now, 425- 
7900, ext 602. 

***** 
ORIENT VIEW can solve 

a big problem for you when 
unexpected holiday guests 
drop-in after you have spent 
a busy day at work. Simply 
give ORIENT VIEW a call 
and ord«r as much as you 
need. . .then send someone 
over to pick-up your order 

.. jud skrve! A hot, savory 
meal everythsM. No frantic 
seardi of kitchen cabinets 
to see what’s available to 
tlupw together for your 
guests. Just order and serve. 

__ *•*•* 

FIELD’S Supper Club 
will feature the always 
popular and entertaining 
Moses and the Highbrows, 
thru Sunday, December 11 
with shows at 9:30 and 
11:30 pm, no coyer or 
minimum. 

The group has been set 
to star at Weld’s on New 
Year’s Eve with an $8.50 
per person cover charge and 
dinners starting at 8:30 pm 
ranging in price fronr$10 to 
$17. There vrili also be 
free hats, favors and noise- 
makers. 

Field’s Supper Qub is 
located at 10401 S Cicero, 
Oak Lawn, and reservations 
may be made by caliing 
499-1881. 

(Continued next Page) 

m SOCIALSCEnE 
Wfm SOCIETY SPONSORS POLK CONCERT 
"MATRIX AND KRENC" 

The Lupus Er^hematosus Society of Illinois will 
sponsor a Folk Musk Concert on December 7* 7:30 to 11 
pm at the North Park Community Center, Scott and 
Addison in Fivnklin Park. Performing will be the celebrated 
group Matrix, and also featuring Don Krtne. Admission will 
be $2 per person, payable at the door. No advance reser¬ 
vations accepted. All proceeds will be donated to the 
University of Chkago, Billings Hospital to be used specifi¬ 
cally for Lupus research. For further information contact 
Doug McDaniel, 4SS-28S2 at the park district, or adl the 
Lupus Society at 779-3181. In Oak Lawn call Joy Everson, 
636-0112. 

MORAINE ALUMNI PLANS 
"SPECIAL DINNER DANCE" 

On Saturday, December 10, alumni of the college and 
the general publk are invited to a "Mete Kalikinwka" 
(Merry Christmas Luau) at the Alsip Holiday Inn, 5000 W 
127th Street to honor Moraine Valley k teacher of the year. 

Dorwtioru for the dinner darwe benefit are $12.50 per 
person. Cocktails begin at 7 pm. Dinner is at 8 pm. Enter¬ 
tainment will be provided by “The Aristocrat^" and the 
"Aloha Hawaiian Darwers". 

Tkkets are available from the MVCC Alumni Assn 
(947-4300, ext A170), Mary Buck (389-9370) or Peggy 
O’Keefe MePariand (448-7263, after 5 pm). 

Start 

OF OAK LAWN 

NEW YEARS EVE BALL 
FAVORS - NOISEMAKERS 

MENU - DINNER SERVED AT 10 PM 
Half Pineapple, filled with Fruit & Berries 

Cream of Tomato Soup, Au Crouton 

Aristocrat Salad, with Tomato Wedges, Garlic Croutons, 

Egg Slices, sprinkled with Parmesan Cheese 

PRIME, FILET MIGNON 

Rosettes of Cauliflower, Broiled Tomato, 

our own Special Baked Potato, 

served with a hearty Red Wine 

BAKED ALASKA 

Mints, Coffee - Tea or Milk 

Charnpagne with Dessert 

Coffee and Donuts for the Road! 

MANY WONDERFUL DOOR PRIZES 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL: 

425-7900 ext 602 

11011 S«i9liw*ftNwy. (IT. 7)074^10 

‘VfoCLcfiaXi SlAJA. 
1' ' Oak Lmra 

4140 W. 95* St. 



Chateau is located at 10625 hour. Their dinner specialties 
Ridgeland, the Oak Lawn change daily. 
Chalet, 625(^ 95th St. Hie Willow is located 

at 7759 S Harlem in 
—^ \ Burbank. 
Open cnily from 6 am to ***** ' 

2 am is the MAPLEWOOD 
manor/ where breakfast, MISTER STEER steak 
businessihen’s lunches, and house offers serious eaters a 
fine dinners are of the best, terrific bargain in food care- 
T..ey have all the best fiiUy prepared and attrac- 
foods,'^ from hamburger to tively served. The Steak and 
porterhouse, from scrambled Barbecued Ribs is an out- 
eggs and bacon to late night standing example. Utterly 
snacks. Prices at Maplewood delicious and tastily satisfy- 
Manor are very, very reason- ing to the last morsel, the 
able, so you can treat the dinner includes an Idaho 
family, or a friend to lunch baked potato or french 
or dinner without suffering fries, and soup or salad, 
too much. (choose the salad) and hot 

Cocktails, beer and wine rolls, 
are served, too. Maplewood Another good choice is 
Manor is located at 11501 the Perch dinner, or the 
S Crawford Avenue. African rock lobster tails, 

***** _ or the shishkabob, you will 
The BEACON welcomes have trouble making up 

you. Chefs at the Beacon your mind. Mister Steer 
take great pride in their opens at 11 am and closes 
preparation of food, and try at midnight. It is at 5000 
at all times to please you w 95th Street in Oak Lawn. 
Nothing is prepared in There are two other loca- 
advance, and all soups, tions, at 3141 W 63rd Street 
dressings, sauces and gravies and at 4752 S Ashland in 
are prepared as ordered. The ^he city. 
Rnest ingredients are used. ***** 

I FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH--W| I 
I Important Coming Events 1 

Two pre-Christmas treats await those who attend the 
special 8:30 pm service at Elim Evangelical Free Chutdi, 
100th & Kostner. the 16mm sound film, in color, titled 
“Truce in the Forest” vifill be shown. There will also be a 
period of Christmas CatW singing under the direction of 
Scott Enloe, Park Forest J The AFC Chorusters will present 
several selections and the^ will also be a solo by Mrs Diane 
Venezia, Park Forest. Mr Enloe directs the Chorusters. 

There is no admission charge or tickets - a love offering 
will be received for the sponsoring group. 

^ ki DINING PLEASURE 

COCKTAILS ^ Invites you to celebrate 

the NEW HEAR At 

Choice Of Two 

Great Locations 

Complete 

Family Style Dinner 

All Hou Can Eat 

$35.00 Per Couple 

Open Bar - Favors - Dancing 
8 pm till 1:30 am 

Call Now- Limited Reaervations Available 

Ed Halleran's Ed Halleran's 
OAK LAWN CHALET RIDGE CHATEAU 

6250 W. 95th Street 10625 Ridgeland 

599-3838 423-1508 

STEAKS-CHOPS 
SEAFOOD 

BREAKFAST 
BUSINESSMEN 

LUNCHES 
DINNERS 

HOURS: WEEKDAYS 6 AM-2 AM 

OPEN ALL NITE FRI. 8i SAT. 
SETO’S, at 8557 S 

Cicero Avenue, has become 
one of my favorite spots 
since I discovered it. They 
serve a full range of Can¬ 
tonese and American dishes 

(Continued Paee 18) 

THE ADVERTISERS ON OUR PAGES 
MAKE VILLAGE VIEW POSSIBLE Thank goodness the 

WILLOW never closes. They 
are happy to see you at 
any time. And they serve 
breakfast at any time. Such 
breakfasts as you have never 
had. Those Belgium waffles 
are something to write 
home about. The luncheons 
include piping hot soup or 
salad, and hot sandwiches, 
as well as hamburger, or 
steak sandwiches. 

The Willow features a 7 
course dinner, late night 
snacks, Italian specialties, 
and steaks and chops at any 

"Elegance in Dining' L "Elegance in Dining' 
DEAN PRIOVOLOS, iv., 

DIMMER SPECIALS^ 

5770 ^ 
(Ear. HelMoy.) f ,^00010 

ON mOAYS AND SUNDAYS $9.00 ' 

Fabulous Food - Saloilbar IikIwM 
Butinwttmw’t Lunch from $1,75 AFTERNOON PARTIES 

6^EN FOUNTAIN 
GURIINIgM IT WiM 

* ***^ 
H Ym M Your Bud VasM on all tabko 
■•i4w Ham TUt Complimontary^ Sorvkot 
ri^ RM. im Wwldino ConwiHonf 
b k IMid Offtf On Roquost 

WELCOME TO THE 

BEACON 

Our ultimote purpoee it to provido yew with o momofoWe 
dmifuf oaporiomo. We lolit o greet deel el pride end sotitfoc* 
tiee in the feet thot every feed item it preporod in our kitchen 
from eur ewn recipet We prepare oil drettingt, toupt. toucet 
ond groviet. We teloct oi^ oge only the ftnott h^l ovoil* 
oWo»oll ttookt or# cut in our kitchen. All our Yoodt ore 
propered to order ot oM timet Nothing it preporod in odvonce. 
including our cocktoilt. 

Compieto menu including ttookt. chopt, lorgo vorioty of mo* 
food. Sondwichot Serving lot# night tnockt Wool pfoce for 
cotuol fomily dining Bo turo to try our Low*Col tummor merni 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS RATES FOR BANQUETS 

MON. THRU THUnSQAY IN OECEMBER i 
SOME PRIME DATES AVAILABLE ^ 

Nitely Entertainment Tueo. 'thru SaU. 
featuring Bob Diamond & Hi$ Mutic 

4545 W. 95th ST.-OAK LAWN Seacpit IZedtautant 
CAU: 424-7775 

I 



B&PW set date for Christmas Party%^9 
Wednetday, December 7 

at Banana’s Steak Houae b 
the big date for all BtPW 
members of the Oak Lawn 
dub and any guests who 
would like to attend the 
gala evening planned by 
Dorothy Hayden, Pat 
Hayden Realtors and her 
committee. Tickets are 
$6.50 each and you mail a 
check to Dorothy Haytien 
at 5700 W 95th St. CocktaUs 
at 6:30 pm and dinner at 
7:15. 

Entertainment will be 
provided by “Company of 
Two” via spoofs of every¬ 
day living accompanied by 
guitar, bango and ukeieie. 
Also playing the accprdian 
during the cocktail hour and 
dinner will be the popular 
Tony Beruch of many well 
known places — above all a 
regular at Schaler’s Pump 
for years. 

All attending are asked 
to bring a gift for approxi¬ 
mately $3 for a mentally 
retarded woman along the 
lines of picture playing 
cards, colorful scarves, 
jewelry, nail polish, coloring 
books, crayolas, bubble 
bath or anything pleasing. 
Anyone wbhing to go along 
with ' the Christmas 
committee on December 11 
to distribute the gifts at Mt 
St Joseph’s in Lake Zurich 
b welcome. 

GARNET BALL - LITTLE COMPANY OF MARY HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
Planning has begun for thb years Garnet Ball. Hie ball, which b sponsored by the Little 

Company of Mary Hospital Auxiliary, b always a joyous occasion and most entertaining 
evening for all who attend. 

Thb year the Garnet Ball will be held on January 14 at the beautiful Beverly Country 
Oub. Cocktails and hor’doeuvres at 6:30 pm will be followed by dinner at 8 pm. Dancing, 
with music by Dick Carlton and hb orchestnc 

Committee members shown admiring the magnificent centerpiece that will adorn each 
table that evening include in the bont (1 to r) Mrs Norman Llndh, Publicity and Mrs 
Joseph Nesypor, President of LCMH Auxiliary. Seated in the back (1 to r) Mrs Dom 
Tesauro, Chairman, Mrs Richard Landb, Co Chairman and Mrs James McGetrick, Reserva¬ 
tions Chairman. Reservations are limited, please make plans early to attend thb event. 

Helping Santa ^ the packages ready are: 0 to r) 
Dorothy Hayden, Party Chairman; Roaemary Carpenter, 
City Clerk, Burbank, Program and Ticket Chairman and 
Alice Dedue, Assistant Head of the Oak Lawn High School 
Cafeteria, Reservation Chairman. Call Rosemary Carpenter 
at 599-5500 or Pat Hayden, Public Relations Chainnan at 
636-2626 for additional information. 

NOW 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BUTER 
^000 W. 95th ST. 3141W. 63rd ST. 4762 S. ASHLAND 

LAWN CHICAGO, ILL. CHICAGO, ILL. 

OPEN 11 RJVi. 

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 

The Oak Lawn 
Convalescent Home, 9525 
S Mayfleld, b holding their 
annual Chrbtmas Bazaar on 
Sunday,Dec 4 bom 1- 5 pm. 

There will be Chrbtmas 
decorations, handmade cro¬ 
cheted articles, wood craft, 
a green thumb booth, and 
homemade bakery goods for 
sale. Ihere will be a raffle 
held for many lovely prizes. 

^>-V / WTltiii’B Baoghtcr ^ 
YN , \ 4010 Wart llltli STREET 

OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 
423-1108 

“Visit our New Week-End Bar” 

"Liva Irish Entartainment Sunday NiOhts*' 

ImportadGuinnass Harp and Stout on Tap 

WHERE THE STARS DINEm 

Acrou the street from Drury Lane 

All the stars of stage 
__ and screen dine here... 
/ and they have all come back! 

We invite you to visit us 
w- in our idl new atmosphere 
Y* to enjoy our daily specials 

of Steaks, Chops and Fish. 

ALL THE ABOVE ORDERS SERVED WITH 
IDAHO BAKED POTATO OR FRENCH FRIES, 
WITH SOUP OR SALAD BOWL - HOT BOLLS 

««« 

AND LIKE ALWAYS SERVICE ON THE TABLE 
ISN’T IT A PLEASURE TO DINE OUT? 

Snack* 
Fountain Service 

I Reasortable 
I Prices 

Breakfast 
Lunch 

Dintter 

HOURS: 6 AM-1 AM-Sun. A Thurs. 
6AM-3AM-Fri.ASat. 



Green Oaks a nice ^ by Ramblh^jiy 

Green Oak reataurant is till 4 pm. Open early.'^e 
located In the Green Oak manager, recommends theto 
shopping center, just south hearty breakfast, consisting 
of Walgreen's, at 9611 S of steak, two egg^ My 
Cicero Avenue. They are style, potatoes ^ 
open from 6 am tiU 8 pm buttered toast at $2.M, 
Mondays thru Saturdays, served with friendly 

and on Sundays from 7 am prqmptness. 

the food. My companion 
chose the beef liver with 
onions and American fried 
potatoes. I selected the fried 
perch with french fries. The 
salad of lettuce and tomato 
was cool and crisp, but 
was swimming in French 
dressing. Would have been 
much better with one third 
the amount. 

Our entrees were hot, 
and the fish was crisp. The 
servings came with a more 
than generous portion of 
peas. Fresh rolls and butter 
accompanied the meal. The 
deserts offered were jello 
and ice cream. 

Coffee cups were filled 
frequently. All in all, a 
satisfactory meal. And our 
bill was slightly more than 
flve dollars. 

The menu featured 
steaks and chops, and the 
standby favorites of ham¬ 
burger, all kinds of sand¬ 
wiches and eggs prepared in 
a number of ways. 

If you’re expecting all 
kinds of atmosphere, and 
plush surroundings, you 
won’t be happy, but if you 
want a good. Ailing meal, 
do try the Green Oak. 

Lhe Shrimp with won ton, call for reservations early so 
the green pepper steak and that you may be accommo- 
ihe boneless chicken. Of dated, 
course, the egg rolls are *•♦♦♦ 
iuper, and the Polynesian FEELINGS, the new 
chicken is utterly delicious, restaurant and lounge, 

Seto's is now providing which is located at 4642 W 
free wine with lunches and 103rd Street, Oak Lawn, 
dinners. They open at 11 has announced plans for a 
im for luncheon and begin New Year’s Eve celebration 
ien ing dinner at 3 pm. in the club's private banquet 

Seto’s is not only a good room, 
place to eat in ■ but they The “Band of Make 
Pave “carry-outs" also! Believe", opening at Feelings 

December 6, will headline 3^ rjt 3^ t|t 
the New Year’s Eve show. A 

For a royal treat, go to full course prime rib’dinner 
the ROYAL PALACE, at with complimentary hats 
6‘’54 W 111th Street where ^nd favors is available for 
they serve all the tradi- S30 per person. Reservations 
tional dishes with style, fof New Year’s Eve can be 
They have daily specials, made now by calling; 423- 

and every Wednesday the 1161. 
feature is a Lobster special Feelings is also open 
at the unheard of price of daily for lunch and for 
.$6.25. The Royal Palace dinner with a wide selection 
also has a variety of steaks of gourmet sandwiches and 
and chops done to your dinner specialties, 

order, and tasty salads give Every Monday is big 
your meal a zest you will band night at Feelings with 
like. , Dick Kress and his orchestra 

Royal Palace will be playing for dancing from 9 
open for the holidays, om. 

many employees of the 
shopping Mnter at 95th & 
Cicero. ) 

Several booths line the 
north wall of the place, and 
a long counter with stools 
is busy along the south 
wall. Believe it or not, 
oniy one waitress was on 
duty at 6 pm the day we 
visited, but she handled it 
all without seeming to.be 
hurried. Asked for her 
recommendation, she told 
us she never eats anything 
but the sandwiches - (she 
was about eighteen, so that 
was understandable) but she 
mentioned that a number of 
customers that day said the 
pot roast with noodles was 
quite good. 

Beef barley soup was 
served hot, hot, as was all 

restaurant and lounge 
JERRY ELARDI SHOW THRU DECEMBER 3 

Opening December 6th 
«iiAyn nr uavc Driirifr” 

MONDAYS 
BIG BANDS 

DICK 
KRESS 

ORCHESTRA 

RIDGE CHATEAU is a 
nice place to have that 
shower, wedding or any 
other type party that calls 
for a lovely banquet room. 
For weddings the service is 
complete down to wishing 
the bride and groom a 
happy honeymoon. Ed 
Halieran, your host, will be 
glad to meet with you and 
go over ali the details with 
you. Don’t worry about 
space, they can handle from 
25 to 650 persons. 

Rar S«non 
PRIME RIB MNNER A ALL DRINKS 

"BAND OF MAKE BELIEVE” 
HATS-FAVORS 

^ . For ReaervatiiHta 
4642 West 103rd Street 

Oak Uwn, Illinois 60403 <312) 423-116 

To place u ed on| 
theae pare»pleaae cell 
BILL JACKSON at 

425-5769 ^ Make Reservations Now Sj 
^ for Your Christmas Parties 
* Three Banquet Rooms 

* Luncheon Specials Daily 

* Red Surrey’s Music Wed., Fri., Sat, 
RCSCRVATIONS: 4960900 

7500 S. HARLEM AYE. 'J\ RESTAURANT { 
"WE NEVER CLOSE" ' 

HiiiNilByMfBetiRtMl wMiM-eoRitaiiyHiiifv 

EAKFAST - LUNCHES - DINNB 
Scnrad Any Tima 

faaturing 
4 Country Eggs 

Any Sty la - $1.10 
Senrad with American Fried 

Potatoes. Toast and Jelly 
(DouMa Yolk Eggs) 

Steak and Eggs 
Belgium Waffles 

Pancakes & Syrup 
French Toast 

LunchaoiM include 
Soup or Salad 

Willow Steak Sandwich 
ButtStaak 
Filat Staak 
Hamburgar 

Roast Baef or Pork 
Pork Chops 

7 COURSE DINNERS 
Lata Snacks 

Steaks and Chops 
Saa Foods 

Hot Sandwiches 
Italian Spaciaitiet 

Served with Soup or Salad, 
Rolls and Butter 

HOT SANDWICH SELECTIONS 

8557 S. CICERO CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

PHONE (312)581-0033_ 

SETO CANTONESE & AMERICAN 
RESTAURANT AND BABBY’S LOUNGE 

CAWMV ou* 

FOUNTAIN CREATIONS 
4tBanana Split *Strawb6rry Shortcake HtSundaes if Boston Style Sodai 

77S9S0.HRRIEM, MONDAY THRU THURSDAY - 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY - 11 

SUNDAY - 12 noon't 
.(CARRY OUT) 



Take thrni out for 

Christmcu, Santa 

RESTAURANT Mi.llBP 
AND LOUNCE 

Ample Parking in the Rear I 
DINING ROOM AND CARRY-OUT SERVICF 

OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCH A DINNER 
FAMOUS CANTONESE FOODS AND 

AMERICAN DISHES 

CU>SCD WlONDAVi TUKSOAV THRU THURSDAY 11:10 am- 
10:00 RM; FRIDAY 11:30 AM - 11.-00 FMi SATURDAY 1 
12:00 • 11:00 FMiSUNOAY 13:00 • 10:00 FM. ! 

PHONE4244225 | 
4l7W.87thST. OAK LAWN,ILL 60459 

PARDON OUR ROAD REPAIRS 

RESTAURANT A LOUNGE 

Luncheon 
Waitnss for 

SpocM of tho tki^ 

^ Italian Specialties 
Tlppetizers 

Veal Dishes Tish Chicken 
Pasta Soups Steak 

Cate Hour Snacks - 
Sandi^ches > Desserts 

Eddie Mascdri 
Playing piano in the Lounge 

Wednesday thru Saturday, after 8 pm 

3020 West 9Sih 
‘Sferqreen ^ark, HI 

422-6505 

OVER 1200 GUESTS ATTEND DINNER HONORING YOURELL 
Although the photo wis tskon at the Worth Regular Village Clerk Jayne Powers; Harry “Bus” Yourell and 

Democratic Dinner at the Martinique honoring State Lawn Mayor Ernie Kolb. 
Representative Harry “Bus” Yourell, it was reminiscent of 
the days last spring when he was one of those instrumental 
in putting together the Coalition that swept into office ^R R ' 
losing only one seat on the board. laRttlCkl R 

Celebrating with Yourell were: (1^0 Oak Lawn U^RAwIwAA. vA.wAmR.^AiJ 

Trustees, Ronald Stancik, Jay Bergamini and Joe Vogrich; ^ J RESTAURANT A LOUNGE 

PLCHS Annual Christams Party 
The Oak Lawn High Christmas program on 

School Combined Music Sunday, December 11 at 2 
Department Units will pm in the Spartan Gym. 

present their annual Everyone is weicome to 
attend, and enjoy the lovely __ 
munds ofChrirtmas. SERVED WITH COMPLIMENTARY 

After the program, a 
I Christmas get-together will EVERY MON., TUESl A THURA 
I take place in the sdiool Complimantary ChMM FlambM. Ag 
I ^ ^ cafeteria. Refreshments will CockUlil ptf pgrtOO Win* with Diunf ir 3 
I ( 'be homemade Christmas _ dbl 
I ^ furnished by the lOiSTII 

pareiit^ of the perfoimii* IRMR AMERICARPAMERICAN EXPRE» 4 
studenti^^isptheringaha DRIERS CLUt WELCOMED 

I / for the Oak Lawn Comm _AL MICHAiLS Rt ths 0R6AN 
I / High School Band Parents 1499.2211 A254W. Illlli 

SERVED WITH COMPLIMENTARY 
_COCKTAIL_ 

EVERY MON^ TUESl 4 THURA 
Complimantary ChMM FlambM. AM 
Cocktail par paraon Wma with Diimar ^OoT J 

LORsm ^.25 
SANK AMERICARDAMERICAN EXPRESS 4 

-LOUNGE ENTERTAINMENT- 
AL MKHAILS Rt tht 0R6AN 

499-2211 62S4W. mill 

, MAKE RESERVATIONS 
IfOR THE HOLIDAYS NOW 

NEW! 

MoikUiy I'TiwMlaY Sptcial: 
Our PomoiM tor i Q RiM 
And CMckan CawMnnRan 

TWO tANQUET MOMS 
tar AH Occosiem. .%>. 

W; 

To pbca an ad OB 

iFTTTn 

JACKSON, at •*AI YouCmIM** 

lAunc sivai Nno: ■ y 



NOTES FROM HISTORICAL 

An exhibit of memora- unknown to us at the 
bilia hrom the First World present time,” said Hhtoricri 
War, in commemoration of Society Director Bill 
the 60th anniversary of Sullivan, “but 
America’s entry into the hbpeful that one X.J\u 
war, is on display at the' visitors can place the faces 
Historical Society, - which for us.” The display wilt 
is located at 9526 S Cook, continue during a large 
Visitors will be able to view portion of the anniversary 
a collection of personal year, 
items, homefront activities. The winter hours of the 
and souvenirs taken from • Oak Lawn Historical 
the German foe along with Society are from 1-5 pm on 
recorded programs of World Wednesdays and Fridays. 
War I songs. School groups are invited to 

Of special interest to Oak call 599-9223 for informa- 
Lawners is a group portrait tion on tours. Any person 
taken of veterans of the war interested in being a 
taken at the Cook Avenue member of the Oak Lawn 
School in 1919. “Some Historical Society may 
seven of these men are call the above number. 

Ted’s Oak Lawn Service 
COMPLETE AUTO EEPAIR 

TOWINC AND ROAD SERVICE 

Fifteen teachers from Oak Lawn-Hometown School District 123 and one teacher from District 109 
have completed the “Teacher Fire Safety Training Course” sponsored by the Oak Lawn Fire Depart¬ 
ment Fire Prevention Bureau. The instructors were Art Stoike from Moraine Valley Community 
College and Lieutenant Ron Murray of the Oak Lawn Fire Department. 

The program consisted of nine hours of classroom instructions and four hours of actual firefighting. 
The purpose of the program was to instruct the teachers in fire prevention enabling them to use fire 

prevention in their everyday class work. 
As a result, students will have fire prevention instructions throughout 

the year instead of only twice a year when the Fire Department Officer 

visits the school. 
It is the hope of the Fire Department that through public education A 

we can reduce the fire death rate and the dollars that are lost in property 
Teachers completing the course included: John Zachow, McDonald; ^ 
~ -r Theresa Jorfe and RiUGrindler, 
■■k Gaddis; Linda Fordice and Mary 

Jane Westerhoff, Hannum; Joan 
Matthews, McDonald ;Fran Foote 

.[ Gaddis; Roy Daul, McDonald and 
District 109,' 

TEACHERS 

COMPLETE 

FIRE SAFETY 

TRAINING 

COURSE 

TED MAKROPOULOS 
EXPERT 

ON FOREIGN 
li DOMESTIC CARS 

10300 S. CICERO 
OAK LAWN 

THIS 
NEWSPAPER 

F.S.C. PAPER CO. -131 St & CRAWFORD, 

389-8520 

MON-FRI-10 A.M. to 3 P.M. 

SAT. 8 A.M. to 12 NOON 

Wanda Kolb from 
Dosher School. 
Also Jean Hoechertz, Gasteyer; 

Lorry Clyne, Hometown ;ratricia 
Fullam, Covington; Sera Samson, 

Sward, Ruthe Steed, Gaddis; 
looris Averinos, Kolmar and Jean • 
ptte Nash, Hannum. Let us sign you up- 

We have been doing it for 64 years. 

Call for tree market analysis. 

636-6800 
NEWSPAPERS ONLY, PLEASE. NO BAGS, BOXES OR MAGAZINES 

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE 

PRINTING INTINC HAIRCUTS RUSTPROOF 

There^ 
nosulistitiite 
forreal 
nistproofinK. 
Brii«3!oiircar 
toZieMrt 

veterans 
BARBERTORIUM 

Km mowd to 

6435 W. 111th Street 
REGULAR MEN'S 

HAIRCUTS - S2.00 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

TUESR WED - S1.7S 
■OV'S REGULAR HAIRCUTS 

luoUw 11 yrt.l -S1.7S 
ON SATURDAYS ALL 

HAIRCUTS - S2.2S 
S ANLS PM MON.-FRI. 

SAT. TO S PM 

SPEEDY 
SERVICE PRESS,lnc 

A FULL SERVICE 
INSTANT ii 

COMMERCUL PRINTER 
SAME OAV SERVICE - AAT 
Wt>RK ANO LAYOUT - COLOR 
WORK - COMPLETE SINOERV 

MAIL SERVICE 

422>4r7C 
. FKEt ESTIMATES 

PKK VHk OEUVERYSERVICl 
5163 W. 95th Street 

COMPLETE 
SM>VLL BUSINESS 

ACCOUNTING 
& BOOKKEEPING 

SELLING? 
Your home needs 

•naMimum exposure. 
Call for frM 

Homes for Livin9 

Ma9azine 
FRANK 

SERVICE COMPANY 

425-0338 

P. O. Box 62 Oak Lawn, lU. 
REALTORS 

636-3033 



inswMT s^RViia 

Illinois license 
lahle plates 

NOlVf 

OM^ 

DOLL/^R 

S^RMia 
Chf/IRG^ 

DRIhG VOUR 
PR^-PRIMT^D 
PORN 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF EVERGREFN PARK 

3101 West 9bth Street 

Park to sponsor tnp t% 

Blackhawk game 
Bum* wfll Imw Cwtnl 

Puk at S pm OB Wadnaaday, 
Daoaaibar 14 lot the 7:80 
pm paw. Ttckata will be In 
the fint balcony. Iha fee 
for the trip b $9 wUcb 
includes ttaiispoitation and 
a ticket. Hie deadline for 
legistiatlon ie December 10. 
For more info can 484-7800. 

■ mien the Chicago BfMk- 5ki take the ice afUnet 
New York Rang^at 

Stadium December 14th 
a group of Oak Lawn mi- 
dents win be on hand to 
cheer on their Ihrorite teem. 
The Oek Lawn Park District 
k planning a group bus 
trip to the game. 

WHAT IS NICER THAN 
A CHRISTMAS PARTY? 

The Children's Department will host a 
Christmas Party for S, 4, and S year olds on 
Wednesday, December 14 from 10 to 11 am in 
the downstairs community room at the libiuy. 
There will be movies, finger plays, songs and 

general fun. 
Children must be accompanied by a parent. 

There is no admission charge. For info call 
4224990. 

***** 

SUNDAY CONCERT AT LIBRARY 
The Dorian Ensemble will entertain 

December 11 at 2 pm at the Oak Lawn Public 
Library as part of the series of Sunday After¬ 
noon Concerts at the Library. 

The Dorian’s have been singing together for 
the past 17 years and their 18 member choral 
group has entertained at churches, weddings, 
schools and general concerts. 

Their program at the library will have a 
Christmas theme featuring such frivorites as 
“O Come All Ye Faithful” and the “Carol of 
the Bells.” Also included in their program is 
“The Lord’s Prayer”, “Jubilate Deo,” and “Ave 
Maria.” 

The Dorian Ensemble is directed by Howard 
L. McWilliams and their accompanist is Connie 
Schroeder. 

There is no admission charge for the concert. 
k ,ti**^t****** ^ 

OAK LAWN 
Just Llttedl 2 bedroom brick ranch on quiet street. EtMry- 
thing you need In appllanoas for the couple Hist ttartins out. 
Mid $40's. 

SEAL OF APPROVAL 
For this beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch in Oak Lawm. 
Garage, central air. Don't delay) $40,900. 

JUST LISTEDI 
Brick Georgian in the heart of Oak Lawn. Full finished 
basement. Central air. Garage. Hvirryl $52,900. 

FINDERS - KEEPERS 
Heidi Jachna of Oak Lawn hm dug up a mystery for her 

fellow students in the 6th grade at Hamew School, 9100 
Austin. She and her brothers literally dng these items while 
playing in her back yard on W 89th Place. One may be an 
ornamental casting in concrete, the other is cemeht formed 
in the shape of a smdl house. Nobody knows their purpose 
or why they were buried in the back yard of the honw the 
Jachnas have owned for 11 years. The flint arrowhead 
Heidi is holding was also dug up at home, but from the 
front yard, and is apparently an Indian artifact. Fellpw 
student Brian McMahon helped her carry the concrete 
evidence into the science lab at Hamew School for the 
photograph. Even together, the youngsters couldn't carry 
the third intriguing item, a piece of a concrete pillar that 
weighs nearly 200 pounds. 

65 year’olfTGraht dates 
If you were 65 in any Grants with the Illinois 

of the years shown below Department of Revenue, 
and the total household 160 N LaSalle Street, 
income of husband and wife Chicago, by the end of this 
from all sources was less year. Hereafter the time to 
than $10,000 for the year apply for a grant is limited 
you must apply for the to one year. 

1972 apply no later than 
12-31-77 

1973 apply no later than 
12-31-77 

1974 apply no later than 
12-31-77 

1975 apply no later than 
12-31-77 ■ 

1976 apply no later than 
12-31-77 

1977 apply no later than 
12-31-78 

Grant forms for 1977 are 
expected to be available 
about the middle of January 
1978. If you have previous¬ 
ly applied for a Grant you 
will receive the form in the 
mail. Forms available at Oak 
Lawn Senior Citizen Center, 
5330 W 95th Street. 

>ropvty' "Where People Are More Important 

9632 SO. CICERO AVENUE 

PHONE 636-9800 

2620 W. 95lh Street 

Evergreen Park 
INFO FOR THE 
ENVIRONMENTALIST 

Illinois Institute for 
Environmental Quality, Li¬ 
brary - third floor, 309 W 
Washington Street, Chicago, 
IL 60606 provides environ¬ 
mental information to any 
Illinois citizen or organi¬ 
zation. Most of the non¬ 
reference nuterial is avail¬ 
able for borrowing (by mail 
or in person). As time 
permits, the staff can do 
literature searches and 
answer reference questions. 
The library collection covers 
every aspect of environ¬ 
mental concern, from 
environmental law and land 
use planning to tertiary 
wastewater treatment. Any 
resident of the State of 
Dlinois may use this library 
service. Only limited service 
can be supplied to non¬ 
residents. 

Printed material which k 
available; Catalog of Envi¬ 
ronmental Literature, Cata¬ 
log of Solid Waste 
Literature, Project list 
(includes complete Ikt of 
Institute publications). 
Annual Report, and nUnok 
Directory ol Environmental 
Information. 

Complete Auto Diagnosis - Call foc^^pdirt 
Let us handle all of vour automotive ne< 

>«turdi 

Free Wash With FUl-up from 
Full Service Pumps Only 

COPER 
automatic 

THANSMISSION 

-SPECIAL- 

99 $30.00 cveiiy; 
SUBURBAN TRANSIT SYSTEM, INC 

Funded hy the R.TA. 

includes: 

i>Remo¥iiig Cktuimg 
*R9pf0Ci Pm Saskit 

* Adjust Tnmmisshn 
i’CkMge fluid 

FNEE INSKCTIM WINU VON WAIT 
We cwry a canohilu line u( )abiiilt iranuimsKionu foe 

inin>i makes ami models. 

6430 W. rriTh St. 
t48-9121 wer*. w iMtt 

^^toOHme Akport vta West IkwBS Me. No. 8W 
_ te Batwye and Oak PStk via Waet Tkwes Rle. No. 8BT 

SENIOR CmZENS — Coom to 6800 W. 96th StieeC, Oak Leem 
With your Photo to ohtaia Heducod Pan pmnb. 

HILLTOP 64881 _iQjjPpMM 



Pl«e22 

-Oldstown- 

Horn* off Tho 60 Car 
Indoor Showroom and 

Tho 35 Fraa Loanar Cara 

CLOSED SUNDAY 

Qa 2-2500 

Hi 5-0131 

SALES-SERVICE.PARTS 

PLOWS honor 70 senior citizens for volunteer hours worked 
The PLOWS Council on 

Afing recently honored 70 
senior citizens whio volun¬ 
teered during the past year 
for PLOWS. To receive a 
Certificate of Merit volun¬ 
teers had to have a 
minimum of five volunteer 
hours., Most had many 
more, including some volun¬ 

teers who had logged over 
100 volunteer hours. Vol¬ 
unteer activities include; 
Friendly Visiting, Income 
Tax Assistance, Clerical 
Help, Newsletter Assistance 
and Seniorama. 

PLOWS volunteers were 
recognized at the Annual 
Luncheon at the Sheraton- 

Oak Lawn. They were: 
George Abruzino, Gladys 
Andrews, Sophie Bartkoviak, 
Will^ Bruhl, Rosemary 
Burgess, Sally Busae, May 
Campbell, Eunice Carlson, 
Lois Carlson, Ann Carroll, 
Arthur Cook, Ed Dilibnberg, 
Leroy ErickMn, Karl Faitz, 
George Fend, Gerald 

Finnegan, Irene M. 
Firmegan, John Fox, Lilyan 
Frawley, Firuk Garitano, 
Rod Gervais, Betty (Rese, 
Margaret Gunther, Mrs' 
Graefen, Ray Graefen, Clara 
Hamew, John Hayes, Esther 
Heenan, Ralph Heindl, 
Evelyn Herzog, Irene 
Hilton. 

I PRICED RIGHT AND 
READY FOR DELIVERY 

OUR 1977 
CUTLASS SUPREME 

LOANER CARS 
$AVE..$AVE...$AVE 

• POWER STEERING • POWER BRAKES 
• AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 

• AIR CONDITIONING • VINYL ROOF 
• REAR WINDOW DEFOQQER 

BODY SIDE MOLDINGS • VARIETY OF COLORS 
• STEEL BELTED RADIALS 

• OLDSTOWN 1 YEAR WARRANTY 

Also receiving awards 
were: Ruth Hoff, Glen 
Imlay, Mary Imlay, Frank 
Jonas, Doris Kelin, Alma 
Koemer, Josephine KoUman, 
Dorothy Knutzer, Dan 
Larson, Helen Lasik, 
Febronia Lindeman, Violet 
Lussenhop, WUbert Maack, 
Charies Malecki, Val Mehler, 
Bernard Morgan, Ruth 
Muller, Bertha Natius, 
Edwin Nelson, Roscella 
Nelson, Anrui Nissen, 
Kathleen Oberg, Janet 
Pawlak, Stanley Pine, 

Florence Reger, Henrietta 
Reap, John Ryan, 
Schellluiae, Walter Scbell- 
hase, Genevieve • 

Anne Sevik, Mauriet^VBt, 
Thereae Skboaaww, 
MUge Sturm, Rose Swigart, 
Betty Watson, Nick WoD- 
scheid, Neomi Wroblewski 
and Clara Zinngrabe. 

Individuals who would 
like to volunteer their 
services in some capadty are 
invited to call PLOWS 422- 
6722. 

Four from Richards high 

elected DECI ambas^dors 
Increasing awareness of 

the work of DECI (Dis¬ 
tributive Education Clubs of 
Illinois) and promotion of 
leadership and skills develop¬ 
ment among students 
enrolled in Distributive 
Education programs are 
among the chief concerns of 
newly elected DECI state 
officers and DECI ambassa¬ 
dors at H.L. Richards High 
School. 

Making plans for 
upcoming DECI activities 
are DECI ambassador Paul 
Lochow of Oak Lawn; 
DECI state secretary Laura 
Gavoni of Chicago Ridge; 
DECI state reporter Rick 
Rimmele of Chicago Ridge; 
and DECI ambassador Lynn 
Barry of Oak Lawn. 

According to HLR Distri¬ 
butive Education program 
Coordinator and club 
sponsor Mrs Kathleen 

Budzik, the four students 
were elected to their posts 
at the DECI State Execu¬ 
tive Conference held In 
Springfield, IL earlier this 
month. To qualify for 
office, prospective state 
officers had to pass a 
written exam and screening. 
Would-be ambassadors were 
also required to pass an 
exam, demonstrate know¬ 
ledge of the creed and club 
goals and ideals and attend 
public relations workshops. 

The Distributive Educa¬ 
tion program is open to 
students who have a career 
goal in the field of mar¬ 
keting. Under the provisions 
of the program, students 
develop their skills througb- 
on-the-job training, partici¬ 
pate in a related Distri¬ 
butive Education class and 
take part in leadership and 
skills activities under the 
sponsorship of DECI. 



VOLKSWAGEN 

COME IN AND 
GET YOUR 

1978 
VOLKSWAGON 

NOW ! 

8920 CICERO 636-0850 
Open Daily MP.M. Sat’Uls CloeadSpcdav 

Zephyr 2>Door 

VAN DAHM 

•iscoveri lari-Free Leasin 
and rive the new 



mE[ am' 

ORIGINAL DEPOSITS SUBSEQUEN 
15,000 DEPOSITS 

Cake/Dessefi Fluted Mold_ 

8 Piece Kitchen Tool Set _ 

Over The Sink Cutting Board w/Strainer 

11" Square Griddle_ 

8"!/* Regal Omelet/Crepe Pan_ 

Regal 10 %" Open Fry Pan 

Cherokee Indian Blanket_ 

Regal 5 Quart Dutch Oven_ 

Regal 2 Quart Double Broiler_ 

Double Filletj Comforter, 72" x 84" 

Air Pot 

Here's a wide selection of useful house¬ 
hold itenns that make great gifts... 
for your own home or for someone 
who's special to you. Make your 
selection with qualifying deposits as 
listed in chart But hurry. Offer expires 
January 14, 197B, or while supplies last 

10240 S. CICERO AVE OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 312-636-4100 

DRIVE4N HOURS 
Mun.AKri. Haiii-Npm;Tues..WM.aTliiin. XMit-5:.tll 

m 

M 
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contest open io^yiMh 

area 

Lou Minbelli nys: 
“We*iu going to make 
3 ki^ happy 
thi^ Uk* hom* ont of 
th« iargMt Chrktnaa 
Stoddngt in the 
Worid.” 

' fkrnrtiiHMlu: 
iaNnkm NtmMiV I* iMtr. 

l:Mt* 5:0ipjft 

lOiMbgeuAClearoAve. 49»-1900 



Worth Twsp youth commission 

meeting date changed 
John J. McNtmtin, iponsocing a towmhip-wJde aid. 

Worth Townihip Trurtee _ Spelling Bee that has Young P*®*** 
and Officer for the enjoyed a tremendous interested in wotfcii^ 
Worth Township Youth response from local youth,” members of the ‘BRwi 
Commission, has announced Trustee McNamara sMd. “In DOWN’ editorial U 
that the Regular Meeting of. addition,” he continued, Aould contact John ^a 
the Youth Commission has “we are planning to begin the Coordinator of 
been rescheduled for publishing ‘BREAKDOWN’ Worth Township Yo 
Tuesday December 20, early next year.” Commission at 428-7260 
6:30 pm. TTie meeting will “ ‘BREAKDOWN’ Is a ‘The Worth ToWM 
be held at Worth Township’s newsletter that is created Youth Con^ssion ( 
Mini-Civic Center in the and written by young sponsors a job placein 
Ranch Manor Shopping people in the township. This program for teenagers,si 

OAK LAWN PARK DISTRICT ACCEPTS CHECK . 
At a recent October meeting the Board of Commissioiieis of the CM Lawn Park District 

accepted a check for $270 from the Babe Ruth Division of Oak Lawn Baseball for Boys. 
The money was contributed to the scoreboard fund which was established to help defray 
the cost of purchasing a scoreboard for Pacetti Field at 102nd It Mansfield. The money was 
raised by selling concessions at the State Babe Ruth Tournament held in Oak Lawn this 
past summer. Pictured is Ralph Anderson of Oak Lawn Boys Baseball presenting the check 

to' Oak Lawn Park District 
President Janet Swanson. 

Park District Director Bob 
Hope looks on. 

wiSm 

Just Around The Corner 
at 95th Street 

Entrance on Cook Ave 

JACK AND THE BEANSTALK 

\ WE USB 
AND RECOMMEND 

TRI PRODUCTS 

. . - .the Traveling Youth available for tour for young 
Iheatre production of audiences in the Oak Lawn 
OLCHS, can be booked now area. For further informa- 
for production starting tion contact Joseph Ricken, 
January 9th. This delightful Director of Theatre, at 
version of the classic tale is 424-5200 or 257-6214. 

SAVE 
25% 

On All 
Christinas Kits 

WITH COUPON 

Come in and look afound - we might have 
that unusual Christmas gift you've been 
.wanting to make. ' 
1 Plant Pots to crewel, ^ • 
\ . , Monogrammed . . 

/ Jewelry Boxes to needlepoint 
^ ' Quilted Pillows ^ 

! Trapunto Tote Bags j 
Quilted Pin Cushions 

V WE DO STRETCHING 
^ & BLOCKING '.jj^ 

WwAYSm STOCK SELECTION OF 
cC \ YAItHS.J.I.4PLYS I 

ANOBUUMES 

-^^EOLEPOINT 
I • CREWEL 
1 • UTCH HOOK RUG PATTERNS 
I • PLUS MANY MORE 

4 V OPEN DAILY MTOS 
i ^ THURSOAYTILg 1 
y SATURDAY MTOS 

Progress 4218.IT* dia. 
Antique Brass PuU-Oovm Fixture. 

Regularly $54.00, now a 
Service Special for only 

$2495 

Siyted in the dean, sophisticated look that nwtfca 
today s hiestyte, this handsome pul-down fixture ia 
now speaaHy priced at SERVICE ELECTRIt 
Featuring a warm, antique brass tmsh, ns 
corrtemporary lighting piece comet with a 3wn 
switch and takes three 15 watt bulbs. Reserve yw 
copy mmediately, as quantities are limited. 

FREE OjEUVERY — phone orders accepted. 597-9000 

C/teotii^e 
'^^^JVIeed^Gs 
5251 WEST95lhST. 

423-0848 

SERVICE ELECliUC 
11400 S. Cicm Avanw, Abip, Minoh 606S8 

A *«- • W V Ml. jL,^ j-i..-- _^ '_ 

597-9000 



VlLLAOiynW,DiiiM»itM.ltW,H^ 

for senior dtiieiis 
rnmmm amt tO wMh Itwyw at • IM of $60 « 

. 1^4 program 
of Oak 1W rLQlrS OooaM oa to 

Viair gdwoi attatoad honor Agog it otMag a togri 
m4' toaa^rittoa tor tteir wrvlot to MBlor cMatu 91 
kl#i adMlHtte ftoadtaig aad Bvlag tai tka towniVto of >■ 
.«an Uatod oa th« Hoaor fakw, Lantfat, Oitaad, 91 
Sal for Om lit Biaikiiig Worth *ad Sttckaty. Tlila <» 
pailod of tht'7748 Mhool ptofmai, in oooparatioo 
yw.Gndt6:LoilB«gwaU. wWi tha Chhsifo Bar Amok wl 
KaDy Btoom. Robin GaialM, Uwyar RaCannca Plan, to 
Kathy Ltbf««" Oiada 6: offan baa will consultation to 
timmm Kniniar Joan 
Okiay, Bridgat O’Roatfca. Cappas, 'Chailas Ssuigot, lu 
Orada4:JoaaBtoanot.Nlck Matthearlfoslalawsld. it 

975. Hm piovaai wBI to** 
rraiy aUgM aaalor cttiaao 
tha sacuitty of haaiag a wM. 

AppolBtawa^./tHth tha 
attotnay can now ha nada 
by calling tha PLOWS 
Council OB Agtaif at 411> 
6722 or 4224768. Appoint- 
mants aia naoanMiy. 

ELEVEN RIBBON WINNER 
Young aquasMaa Tiaeay Johnaoa nd bar baautifol 

boiae “Cbaako” appaarad racaatty In tha RnMc Actaa 
Hona Show wham tha taro eaptumd a total of 11 award 
ilbboas. Ikacay la the daughtar of Mr 4 Mn Ray Johnaoa 
of Oak Lawn. 

OLCHS food drive a success 
Oak Laam Conununlty of Oak Lawn.- “Tfea 

jOfti School's Vocational lesponsa bom our students 
Industrial Coopentim Edu- and bamlty was tha graataat 
catloo Club of America, emr," said Vaszana. “VICA 
ipoBsored by William Oany students and teachan ham 
and Frank Vazaana, lemnL certainly made TTiankiglvlBg 
ly conducted a canned food • brighter for local needy 
drtm for tha needy Ihmflias fomilics.'* 

An Individual (IRA) Account can be arranged for youl 

BUT YOU MUST ACT BEFORE DECEMBER 31, 1977 
If you ora Ilka tho many millions of wogo 

oornors currontly facing rotiromont with only 
Social Socurity as rptiraraont incomo, on Indi¬ 
vidual Rotirornont Account is .tho answor to 
your oddod socurity. 

If you oro not currontly participating in o 
qualifiod ponsion or profit sharing plan, you 
may doposit 15% of your annual solory of solf- 
qmploymont ItKomo up to $1,500 por yoor In a 
tax-doforrod IRA rotiromont phm. Your annual 
contributions oro tox-doductiblo from your 
Fodoroi incomo ta«. Got o good stort this yoor 
toward rotiromont socurity. Soo on Evorgroon 
Savinga Finonciol Counsolor today! 

Without 
otox- 

shoHorod 
plon 

"Extra" 
monoyfor 
rotiromont 

With o tax 

sholtorod 

plan 

189,775.69 | 96.535.93 

.1 
1 1 ■■1 1^0 

, 

EVEFC REE N > 



OLCHS Spartan Chapter inducts 

new members for 1978 
The Oftk Lawn Commu¬ 

nity High School Spaitan 
Chapter of the National 
Honor Society recently held 
the formal induction of its 
new members for the 1977- 
78 school year. Twelve 
seniors and 46 juniors took 
the oath of membership to 
the prestigious organization. 
The new inductees brought 
the total current member¬ 
ship to 85. 

Current officers of the 
National Honor Society are 
Cathy Ott, President; Scott 
Price. Vice President; 
Tracey Thompson. Tlreasur- 
er; and Wendy Walschlager. 
Treasurer. 

The following members 
were inducted into the 
Spartan Chapter: Seniors 
Kathy Bragg. Leslie Busch, 
Julio Calderon. Terry 
Corlett. Michael Lehmann, 
Kenneth O’Neill, Ann 
Steams, Rene Such, Janet 
Sullivan, Jeff Werner, Larry 

Yodelis, Mary Zalapi. Waaowicz, Leandia Whynot, 
Juniors Tooette Aleui, Ridi Brian Ytterbeig. 
Baader, Linda Bruhn, Carol 
Conrad, Frank Divencenzo, Carry-over members of 
Michael Eckel, Susan Egan, last yearY National Honor 
Daniel Faddin, Bill Geary, Society" Chapter indude: 
Susan Geisler, Pamela Janet Anderson, Sharon 
Giermak, Glenn Griffith, Chennak, Deborah Cramer, 
Laura Harper, Debota Karen Dangremond, 
Hauck, Donna Heitman, Richard Flis, Janet Fox, 
Annette Jelley, Karl Krout, Sue Franvzak, Gail Gareiss, 
Lydia Kuyawa and Teresa Dave Goblisch, Jenifer 
Kuzel. Gorman, - Bonnie McGee, 

Lauteeru Morrell, Curt 
Also: Victoria Kysilka, O’Hara, Catherine Ott, 

Carrie Lamparski, Linda .Scott Price, Debra Propst, 
LaRoeque, John Leary, David Purdy, Patricia 
Joanne Lewis, Jeff Lipner, Roberts, Glenn Roeenberg, 
Anita Loren, Lisa Maras, Sandra Russo, Kristy Smith, 
Maxine Marolt, Lori Matha, Kathryn Sullivan, Bonnie 
Sheri McGee, Michael Mech, Tabor, Tracey Thompson, 
Donnajean Mulhall, Richard Susan Thornton, Judith 
Olson, Karen Peters, Gene Vargos, Wendy Walschlager. 
Goull, Kim Reis, Michelle 
Scott, Donna St George, A reception was held for 
Daniel Sullivan, Susan the National Honor Society 
Sullivan, Suzanne Tebo, members, parents, and 
Christine Toth, Mitchell friends following the 
Skelly, Karen Wagner, Susan ceremony. 

GIFTS OF SPECIAL INTEREST AT HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
Just in time for the holiday gift-giving season. Heritage Bank of Oak Lawn at 95th ft 

Southwest Highway is offering a variety of gifts for the entire family. When you open a 
special Certificate of Deposit account at Heritage, you may take some of your intereit in 
advance through the selection of one of their great gifts. 

' Dave Shepherd, vice president, is pictured above with the gifts now available at Heritafe. 
With a qualifying deposit, you may choose a Polaroid SX-70 Camera, an Atari Video 
Pinball game. Zenith video cassette recorder, a Magnavox 19” color TV set, a Litton 

Microwave oven or a Puch Moped. 
A1 Witry, president of Heritage Bank of Oak iMn 

* ‘ • commented, ‘‘We try to anticipate the types of gifts our 
" • • customers would like throughout the year. We feel our 

• ‘Gifts of I Special Interest’ promotion offers an excqitkin 
. cross-section of gift ideas.” All gifts an available 

SACC STUDENTS HOST PLANT SALE ^ 
Flowering and green ducted by students enndlod 

plants and terrariums in the Ornamental Hortlcid- 
perfect for Christmas gift- ture Program at the ana 
giving or for providing a career center. Proceeds ftom 
dash of holiday cheer in the the sale will benefit the 
home are now on sale at program, 
the Sauk Area Career The SACC is an area 
Center, 138th ft Crawford career center opentad bjC 
Ave., Crestwood. The sale Community High ScfaooH 
will be held thru Sunday. District ,218 under a Joint 
Dec 18. Sale hours an agreement with DivtiMv 
8 am to 2:30 pm on 227 and 228. Students fitom 
weekdays and 9 am to 3 pm ten ana high schoola an 
on weekends. served in 18 career programs 

The sale is being con- available thru SACC. 

In the happy tradition of this 

Season we send our heartiest of 

wishes to all of our neighbors 

a merry, old-fashioned 

Christmas. 
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Why Not Have A 
BOWLING BALL 
Of Your Own ^ 

I. Liiltiard ^ Bowlinq 

Biniiiurds East honor roll 

Make 
Saving A 
Pleasure 

PROVIDE FREE FLU SHOTOFOR 
OAK LAWN VILLAGE EMPLOYEES 

Fifty-two Mnphqrwst of tho yOaiv of Aik Lbwb netimi 
tMo bhratoot tothMioa dioU in th# Chriit Hospital out- 
pottant departmtiit doling tho wook of Novombor 7 thni 
11. In the pietuic tf>ove, Mnty Juofjak, RJf., bond nunt 
in ttit Chiiit Hoo|dtal outpntiont dopatmant, giv« ui 
tadnction to Baibaia L. Scbamol, 

A. J. O’Malley. Chairman of the Board 
of Directors and Chief Executive 
Officer. Heritage Standard Bank. 

intlwTinagthall. Depodi any of these amoaats in a 2,Vi Year 
Ceitfficate of DepdeH andtakirhonie your; 
choiccjof TV entertainmmt today, in lieu of 
interest At the end of 2^ years, you’ll still 
have the original amount you deposit now. 
'Dtaclaimer Money withdrawn before maturity earns regular savings 
rate less 90 days interest Cost o( premium wiH be deducted * 

CHRISTMAS WITH SOUTHWEST 
ALLIANCE CHURCH 

It ii BMie bIwMd to Horn* on Satuidny nad 
gin Uan to ncthe." Under Sunday, December 17 and 
tab taeme the Soutaweit ig, m a part of the Sunday 
Alliance Church, 96ta & School Chnitmu program. 
KOdaie, Oak Laam b ditecb The .chfldran will praaent 
ing iti attention to the gifts of mittens to li« given 

to the Home. 

$1,100* X 2% Yean 
Panasonic Portable 

Black/White Pop-Up TV 
wHhAM/FM Radio 

Lydta Childten'a Home, 
^00 West Irving Park 
Soad, Chicago, tab 
Christmas. • The AUianee 
Youth FeDowship, the we,” states the Pastor t 
church’s organization for church, Rev Floyd 
High Sdiool and CoOege Sheppard. **We must 
Young People, yill ^ve a forget 'others in 
Chibtmas Party for the Christinas ceiehrations. 

$2,400* X 2Vi Years = 
Panasonic 19" Color TV. 

$2,100* X 2 Vi Years = 
Pyuiasonic.17" Color TV. 

Why Not Have A 
POOL TABLE 

Of Your Own In 
Your 0$m Home? 

$4,900* X24Years: 
R.C.A. VBT-200 
X^deo Recorder (2 hr.) 

Standard Bank 
2400 Wbst 9Sth Street 
Euerfreen Park. Ill 60642 
Msmber f DIG Call 499-2000’* 23»6n)Q myour 



For Your Next... 

PARTY • BANQUET 
WEDDING* RECEPTION 

Senior Center offers square dicing 

^HOLIDAY 

CHAMPAGNE or 
PUNCH FOUNTAIN FREE COTTON BOWL TICKETS DRAWING 

ANNOUNCED BY EVERGREEN SAVINGS 
Eufenc W. Lyons, president of Eveitieen Savings picaents tickats to the wtanm of the 

last 1977 Notic Dame Home Football game. The game played on Novamber 19, pitted 
Notre Dane U againist Air Force Academy. Wtamets shown in photo an: Marge Stmak 
■Id Rose Measock. The third winner not diown is John Kienkowski. Fifteen winners 
throughout the 1977 football season wen awarded ticketo during the Bvetgrsen Savinp 
heednwing. 

President Lyons announces a new fkee drawing now open to all over 18 years of age. 
Evergreen Saving is giving away six tickets to the Cotton Bowl Football gauM, in Dallas, 
Texas, January 2.1978, between Notes Dame U and the University of Tbus. In addition 
to the free tickets winners will also receive air and hotel accommodathMS. Hiaie srill be 
two lucky winners bom each Evergreen locaUon - 9950 S Kadxie Avenue, 10200 8 Kedxie 
Avenue, Evergreen Park and 18130 8 Pulaski Avenue, Country Club Hills. Entry blanks ate 
available in the lobby of each office. 

Evergreen 
Rkomst our oarty brochure 

NEW YEARS 

Gentlemen 

Be Seated Welcome in the New Year 

with Goodies 

from The Steak Shop , 
and let Joan and Kathy help you Christmas 
shop for the lovely ladies on your list. 

We can show you what they'll love: • Filet Mignon 
\ e New York Strip Steaks 

^ J e Rib Eye Steaks 
^ e Londm Broil Patties 

e Cubed Steaks 
e Boneless Stuffed Chicken 

Breasts 
e Roasts V 
-e Hors de'oeuvres 
e Smoked Turkey ^ ^ 

Glamorous holiday dresses 
Sportswear 
Handbags, perfume, jewelry, scarves 

and you'll enjoy our friendly, courteous 
service. 

We make "playing Santa" fun. 
YOUR PARH WILL BE 

THE HIT OF THE YEAR 

icero, PHONE 425^* 
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Lown^ woman honored cmdidaie ^niUikr 

A liMt Miaiito CM^tmm Gill SvMMtkM 
• AGiftC«tific>t»lior« 

n 

SIOMDQK&Sm 
Members of the HuoM 

L. Richards High School 
Speech Team claimed four 
awards in individual events 
oompetiUon at'Thomridge 
High School, according^to 
an aanouncement flrom 
coach Scott Hanawalt. 

JoAnne Tlramien of Oak 
(awn and Duane ^hombert 
of Chicago Ridge combined 
efforts to take second placcN 
hr Duet Television Speaking 
white temmate Kim Pauly 

Oak took se^nd 
pllce .'^fiiwws' In l^oae 
Readily > ' 

Witt^g . ■ third. piM 
awardt were Sbt^ie 
l^ieodorou of Oak Lawn in 
Prose Reading and Theresa 
Klmmey of (Mk La^'n in 
Oratorical Declamation. 

WE SPECIAUZE J fi 
IN FRIENDSHIP XS 

The Oak Lawn 'Youth 
Commission has recently 
become an affiliate of the 
Big Brother/Big Sisters of 
Metropolitan Chicago, In 
developing the program in 
the ^uthwest Suburban 
area, they are in dire need ^ 
of adults with the time and 
^illingness to^ particlpte ai 
a big brother or big slMer. yH 

Consider the young boy 
in a single-parent family 
with six s^is, dearly 
lacUng mala influence. J M 
There is a boy in your area 
with no one to grow with, 
no one wHh thg patience 
and understanding to help 
him whMk he points to the 
world and asks why. ^ 

If you are interested in 
providing coaspanionship \ I 
for 3 to 4 ho«» maaMy, JLJ 
please oontad the Oak^^ 
Uwn Youth CrnnaMon at zM 

6364400 ext 33t. Itw 
youth of Oak Laem are 
waiting tor yow Mendahip. 
iMp make .t youn^ter # 
happier and '‘watch your to % 

frienddiipgsoi^ together. 

HOBBY CITY 
3625 w.95th STREET /EVERGREEN PARK 

N HU' 
* 

f 
I 



Geary plays ‘First Angel’. 
for Big Wheel Benefit Ball 

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
) fa.p«rUntC«mu»|E,en». I ior 

CHRISTMAS PARTY — Friday Night, December 16, 6:80 announced that cvtulhoiigh 
- 9:00 pm, our annual Potiuck party will be held In the December te HRpa t^ei^ 
church baiement. Ewryone U Invited. Everyone is asked to sUll have a flna liinitai^ 
hring enough to' feed their family, plus one other person. . of lovely CbtiMpiaB anV 
One mein dish, a salad or a desert. paiaonal or 

4i«**«4>«*** . business use. 

CHRISTMAS SACRED SERVICES Individ^ « oi^za- 
Join iis Christmas Eve from 11 pm until Midnight for a tions desiring to psKto 

Candlelight Conununion Service. "“y 
.•..eeeeee office at 425-SS44 for 

CHRISTMAS DAY . details about purchaMpg and 

Sunday Morning Worship Service will be sUrting at pri«s. > 

Petrocelli Ratnar Suits 
••••• 

Roberto. Jaymar, Ratner 
Sport Coats and Slacks 

Jaymar Sanshbelts 
• ••ee 

Excello Enro Shirts 
• •#•« * 

Sweaters - Pajamas' Belts - Socks • Robes 
Wallets - Knit Shirts - Slacks 

Gloves - Soirfs - Ties 

SPECIAL GROUP OF SLACKS 
$25.00 to $30.00 VALUE 

“Angri" John Geary (seated) is shown making the presentation to the happy gathering CampTimber-lee in Wisconsin 
of representatives of the two schools, (I to r) Lyna Beeson, student from Garden, Mrs - 
Dorothy Durante, Director of Public Relations of Park Lawn, Mr. Robert Norris, Garden LIGHTED 
School Administrator, and Maria Gtanoski, student of Park Lawn. SCHOOLHOUSE AT 

HARNEW SCHOOL 
The Big Wheel Benefit to help underwrite the and special drawing for a jjie Oek Lawn Park 

Ball, that upcoming gala for expenses of the affair. $15,000 Classic replica of a District’s Lighted School- 
the Garden and Park Lawn Besides being a most 1929 Model A roadster. house program has been ex- 
Schools, which will be held worthy endeavor for the The general chairman of puided to include Hamew 
at the Martinique on March two schools for* the the ball is Mr Fred M. School 91st & Austin. A 
10, 1978 had an extra boost mentally retarded, the Big Dumke, vice president of variety’ of recreation activi- 
recently when Mr John Wheel Benefit Ball promises the Municipal Affairs Divi- u^s for youths and teens 
Geary, president of the First to provide a most enjoy- sion, Edwin Hancock Engi- offered on Tuesday 
National Bank of Oak able evening for its guests neering Company. Thursday evenings. Ad- 
Lawn. 9430 Cicero, pre- with a gourmet dinner, top Shown below is the cover mission is by membership, 
rented a check for $1000 entertainment, name band of the three fold round witk'-a membershin nni 

JEANS LEATHERS 

Men*a Wear 
473SW.103rdST 

OAK LAW«. ILL. 

IN THC AMCNA SHOALING CCNTCN 

OPEN 7 DAYS AND NIGHTS 

PLOWS NEWSLETTER 
PLOWS (Council on 

Aging continues to publish 
its informative Newsletter 
for senior citizens living in 
the townships of Palos, 
Lemont, Orland, Worth and 
Stickeny. 

The PLOWS Newsletter 
is published every two 
months and is filled with 
articles.of interest covering 
health, financial issues, 
social events and other 
benefits for senior citizens. 

To receive the PLOWS 
Newsletter' contact the 
PLOWS Council on Aging 
at 9525 Cook or call 422- 
6722 or 422-6769. 

PARK LAWN SCHOOL GARDEN SCHOOL 

for all your Christmas noads 



of special interest 
Heritage Bank of Oak Uwl^ has some great gifts your 

entire famiiy can enioy. When you open a special 
Certificate of Oepoeit account, you may take some of 

your interest in advance through your selection of 
one of these great family gifts. Gn|oy your gift today. 

while your money stltl etims interest 
Tht Alpha EmcuNm 1$ a apacW 

vanlonoimworkrn moat 
rammimbla oaiaam. hodu^ 

hard Orv color ptMaVmldaimlOP 
baioia your ayaa. Faahiras 

ahclrte aya. doaaup leeoalnQ. 
and ilnom lana rcHax Waw Itodar. 

DaDoaltS1.SOO lor 4 yaaii ami 
raoahia iMa Mam pta tT 

HMtan your oarMoala aiaMava. 

Mipara. OMwiff bumpata. 
MaulhahUc pitibaHand 
liuziam. Haa dhllcuiiy opbon 
control and automatic baa 
Mpaad-up <0 maha aaoh oama 
leuphar. DapoaP St.500 nr 4 
Mara and laoaho Mria Mam phia 

wMan your cartMteaia 
maluraa. 

A aueh Mopad la had bicycla.haa motoroyela and ad Mm. ^ 
partoananoa, rtuaU^.and aeonoaty lor atm MMCf^Ma adr^ 

(Ent^cM on both 95Hi Siraet and Southwest Hlflhwsy) ^Snnaer 



Have you hugged 

your kid today? 

RICHARD J. ELROD 
Sheriff of Cook County 

Star of wendor, star of wfglit... 0wida wt 

to Thy porfact lifkl. May your kolMoy 

be OA* that lighl* the way la Mcanity ... 

IMOM... eoatiiitwwt. Ta owr loyal potreoi, 

»>aclal “Ifcaala'* for yoor wpport. 

From the Staff at 
CHRIST HOSPITAL 

HApnraiidsnus 
Dashing through Ih* snow, in 
a on*-hors« op*n sleigh. We 
hope this season is o happy 
time for you in every way. 

MAL’S MEN’S SHOP 
5201 W. 95th Street 

424-3210 

May the joy and 
warmth of Christmos 
abide with you all 
through the season. 
And may peace be in 
your hecet always. 

DR. JOSEPH NOLAN 
Optometrist 

and happiness in your 

3«tVl4AllM 

Christmas is a time to 
rekindle friendships 
... sharing its good 
times with oil. Be sure 
and hove o happyI 

DIVERS 
REXAL DRUGS 

9713 Southwest Highway 
424-0065 

Man 
CXnsimas (WImm UMk 

Joy b the spirit of the 
holiday. Peace it the 
hope of the world, let’s 
remember the true meaning 
of the Christmaf teoson. 

in this spirit, we 
hope you and yours 
enjoy the true 
meaning of this 
special holiday. 

GOULD KELLY 
TRAVEL INC. 

4140 W. 95th Street 
424-2223 

May this holiday herald 
the spirit of. brother¬ 
hood and good will ... 
peoce and joy. We hope 
you’enjoy oil the warmth 
the season brings. . 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 
-Member F.D.I.C. 

STANDARD CAR k REPAIR CLINIC 
, 2620 W. 95th Street 

636-9800 

GREETINGg 

Candles in the window 

heart... may they each 

glow steadily ... today 
to come. And thanks ... 
and through the years 
for all your kindness. 

MIRABELU 
Furniture & Appliance 

10550 S. Cicero 
499-1300 

AAoy you and yours 
experience all the 
peace and happiness 
Hiot this season has 
to give. Many thanks. 

OR JAMES CUSTARD 
AAS80CU1ES 
25S7W.96th8t. 
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WonMSI and fri«i»dliMt 
•f Ik* tMMn't wMim 

EUGENE SIEGEL 
Mayor 

of CMoaeo lUdfr 

Candy can*«... Mitll*- 
to*..'.Santo ClaiN and 
droam* com* Iru*. 
TkOM or* Ik*- witfc** 
wa on rouring your 
way for Ik* kelMayl 

The Folks At 
PARADISE 

Quality Produce 
S744W. 95th Street 

Eyerfreen Park 
Wish You A 

FBaee Happy. 

Holiday A wMt for you and 
oi mankind—pooc*. 
krotkorkoad and 
lov*. Tkoy'r* Ik* 

ntoatl of gtfli. 

mppg Holidig 

from u«i ■* joyoitt, folktl OZINGA BROS. INC 
388-62( MILEX 

PRECISION TUNE4JP 
9600 Southwest Hi^way 

. 499-2282 

Hi^ppy Hididay 
To wondorfirf polrent 
and fri*ndt,..kcee>y 

Ikowgkls tar a joyout, 
poocotal Yutalid*. 

PETER DUKES 
HAIR DESIGN 

5210ViW. 95th St. 
GA 5-1815 

"Bait VMahM 
Best Wishes to all of our friends and 

^fieighbon in the Southwest Suburbs. 

FRANK BOBLAK & ASSOC., REALTORS 
9632 S. Cicero Ave. 5541 W. 79th St. 
636-3033 857-8550 

Like the glow of candlmgm, 
t ■ 

may our warm cpfihes sMne thru 

the season. Wishes for a Christmas 

that is filled with rosy-eheeked 

children, fresh snowflakes, 

hot chocolate and homemade 

cookies. A holiday surrounded 

with people you looe. 

MORGAN M. FINLEY 
Circuit Court GteflL of Cook County 

Another Chritima* is being heralded. Join 
with family . . . friends in light-heorlkd cel*- 
broKon. let's make it tasliv* and do it up 

brigktl During the holidays do remember thof 
we'r* grateful tar your support. Our thanks. 

State Repsesentathe (R) 8th 



In this spirit, wn 

hop* you and yowrt 

•njoy tho Iruo 

mooning of this 

spodol holidoy. 

THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME 
95th & Central Avenue 

425-0500 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

It's llio holidoy of boll- 

doys... the lime wo look 

forward to ovory yoor. 

Lot's moko ooch shining 

momont count. By boing 

lighthoortod and loving 

. . . kind and sincoro. 

To oil.. . thanks. 

MARTY RUSSO 
United States Congressman, 3rd District 

Hdiday Wishes I HELLO Cbtutani 

Add to your holiday groot- 

ings our wish to you — 

bo morry and contont. Our 

spodol thanks to oil. 

Hopo your holidays oro 

fillod -with things to 

moko Christmas bright. 

ASTROLOGICAL COUNSELING 
GRACE MORRIS 

5615 W. 95th Street 
636-3858 

JOSEPH VOGRICH 
Trustee, 5th District 

We're ready to strum out 

o morry tune. To tho chor¬ 

us of "Hove Yoursolf o 

Atorry littio Christmas." 

ALFRED’S 
ORANGE BLOSSOM 

' JEWELERS 
9530 S. Cicero Avenue 

312/425-3050 

On Earth 

For you and aH Ihoso you lovo_may it 
bo o vory morry holiday... blossod with 

heppinoss and pooce. May it bo grocod 
svMh good hoaiih...gaad frionsls...good 

times. May it be tho kind of holiday that 
mohos for many worm mesnorles. 

LITTLE COMPANY of MARY HOSPITAL 
OAMaOO 

0(^66601^ - 

ANTHONY VACCO-Mayor M 

HAMILTON B. MAHER-Clark ? 

TRUSTEES 
JAMES L. BUTCHER 

RUTH M. GILKE 
HENRY R. PARK 

STANLEY A. PORUCZNK 
ROBERT H. TELANDER 
ANTHONY P. YUKICH 

Richard DeBoer.Administrative Assistant 

t Building Commissioner"' 

Walter Adockus.Water Commissioner 

Edward C. Schuth.Street CommlsstonOf. 

George J.Witous.Village Aftoni^' 

JohnDeftoos.FlroCMof 

Richard F. Deubert.. Police CMof 

Melvin Davidson. Treoaiwor 

Svuf€ 

VILLAGES OF CHURCH 



To etir wondarfwI friMids 

and Mifhbars lMr»*s 
wishing yew a Christinas 

chock fyN of lighihoarlod 

|ey and fomily golhorings. 

KENWdOD LIQUORS 
10750 S. Cicero Avenue 

424-3580 It's tho sooson to bw 

morryl Join with fam¬ 

ily and friwnds and da 

it wp right. With song, 

toasts and tha warmth 

of all the holidays 

cofflbinwd. The bast to 

our loyal potrons. 

WORTH TOWNSHIP 

Greetings 
A gaily wrapped holi¬ 

day to friends all 

orownd town. Hope 

plenty of nice sur- 

prisos are in store. 

PAT ft RON STANCK 
Truitee, 2nd District 

Tie up Christmas 

with a ribbon of 

happiness. Shore 

each merry, moment 

with people near 

and door td you. 

mst NATIONAL BANK 
of 

EVERGREEN PARK 

'PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
5700 W. 95tii Street 

636-2626 

■ ZIMMERMAN I^SANDEMAN 
5200 W. 95th Street- 

4244)340 

Tfs the feaiott to 

he jolly. Time to deck 

the halls lofth boughs of 

holly. And to sayt 

peace on Earth ... good 

loifl to men of all nations. 

Gneetjlngi 

Like the lamplight's 

bright rays — we hope 

this holiday shines. 

Whether you spend it 

cookie baking, dropping 

in to see friends or tree 

decorating . . . may ev¬ 

ery sweet moment of 

Christmas linger long in 

your memory. , 

HARRY nBUS” YOURELL 
State Repcesentative (D) 8th Distikt 



- [)|%t A! I M I'S 

Ed Halleran's 
OAK LAWN CHALET 

6250 W 95th Street 

599-3838 

Ed Halleran's 
RIDGE CHATEAU 
10625 Ridgeland 

423-1599 

Invites you to celebrate 

the NEW HEAR At 

Choice Of Two 

Great Locations 

Complete 

Family Style Dinner 

All you Can Eat 

$35.00 Per Couple 
Open Bar - Favors - Dancing 

8 pm till 1:30 am 

Call Now - Limitod ReMrvatione Available 

OYSTER STUFFING 
4 cups soft bread crumbs 

cup softened butter 
1 pint oysters 
% teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon celery salt 
'A teaspoon onion satt 
Dash paprika 

lOx crumbs with butter, add oysters and seasoning. For 
*16 to 18 pound bird double the recipe. 

BRUNSWICK STEW 
1 stewini chicken (3 to 4 pounds) 
Hot water 
1 teaspoon salt , 
1/8 teaspoon pepper 
4 potatoes, diced 
2 cups butter beans (green limas) 
1 or 2 onions, sliced 
2 cups canned com or cut from 8 ears 
2 cups canned tomatoes OR 
8 fresh tomatoes 

cup butter or margarine 
'A cup biscuit or bread crumbs 

Cut cleaned chicken; cover with boiling water, bring to 
a boil and simmer, covered, for about I'/i hours or until 
almost tender. Add seasoning! after fint hour of cooking. 
Add potatoes, butter beans and onion, and epok about 
30 minutes longer. Remove bones, then add com and 
tomatoes and cook until vegetables are done, adding more 
seasoning if desired. Add mixture of butter or margarine 
and emmbs, to thicken like a stew. Makes a whole meal 
with salad and bread. This nukes a huge kettleful but is fine 
warmed over. Heat slowly and stir canfrilly to keep 
vegetables from breaking, especially after crumbs are added. 

Christmas Wirfies 
On December 19 Oak 

View School will host the 
District 126 Christmas 
Program, in which Prairie's 
chorus will be featured. The 
program will begin at 8 pm. 

December 20 the junior 
high chorus' will hold ita 
own concert, which will 
begin at 7:30 pm in the 
Emerson Thoms Center at 

Prairie, located at 11910 
Kosth^r in Alsip.- , k 

All friends aitd pmUbl 
are invited to the DecaaOMtl 
19 and'20 perfonnaaoit of ; 
the chorus, in fact, conunn- i 
nity support would be aaOt' 
appreciated by the yemag ^ 
people and Mr WHMnaon, j 
who have worked ao’dili-V' 
genUy. . • f 

STEAKS-CHOPS 
SEAFOOD 

BREAKFAST 
BUSINESSMEN 

LUNCHES ^ 
>1^ DINNERS 

HOURS: WEEKDAYS 6 AM-2 AM^ 

OPEN ALL NITE FRI. & SAT. 

MAPLEWOOD MANOR ihlXVj 

THE ADVERTISERS ON OUR PAGES 
MAKE VILLAGE VIEW POSSIBLE • 

WELCOME TO THE... 

BEACON 

"Begance in Dining'* 

DEAN PRIOVOLOS, fVnpriwf«»r 

Reserve Now For All Holiday Parties^ 

New Year’s Eve P 

liMrtto Tk Nm Ymt H«n! 
OKN HOUSE WITH 

OITBrTAINMBn IN LOUNGE 

Oww PM person 
bidudn Ta, Tip 

• PMIIE Rll MMiR 
• ALL DRINKS 
• CliiapNiii TiMi' 
• Nab, Nans, ab. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
With Popular Band 

PLEASE MAKE 
RESaVATIONS 

NOWI 

PHONI 
424-5900 
239-ssas 
422-3393 

Nitely Entertainment Tuea. thru Sol. 
featuring Btth Diamond & Hia Muaic 

4545 W. 95th ST.^AK LAWN 



WM\ 

m M- 

'^E»- Dine OUT CHRISTiT.AS 

WHERE THE STARS 

YOURELL HONO 
Daring tiw nemt Onnw '•f Mm Worik Townriilp D«nocntk OcgHrintton Annnal 

IfinTT. SUtt RapntentaHvn Hmy Yoonil atpiWHd hit ^atetal thaika to tha 
tiMMMhMU ontrd tont ir« on Imb4 and to Um woriun of Ua ntpHlaafion wto pnt tha 
dtonar tofathar. Shariff Rtehato J. Ekod waa tka prindpla ipaakar. 

OOMia ^artkigtokig In tka dinaar araia Canga—an Maity Raaao. Spaakar WOUani 
la^nBHdoftoaBBnokUDnaa.andnianyotottkataaarillklaakiiii.lakoaaaidgiwatn- 
aaan*. Ed MeEhay of WdJD ladto wan Um toanknaalac. 

Skown akova wttk Toaral la Jannaa OaaaaUno, OnnaailMlnnar of tka MatropoUtan 
Sanitary DWiM on tka laft and In tka aantar la Skattff Elrod of Cook Connty. 

Acmu the tlrtei from Drury Lane 

AH thn akan of stage ^ 

and screen dine hare... > 
and they Ea»e aU come back!--^ S«e*/ari 

New Years Eve 
Ball 

IMSAJLI 

. HALFnraAPTLE 
FIDad wilk ^tolt and Esaaios 

CIEAM OP TOMATO SOUP. AU dOUION 
AUSTOCIAT SALAD 

Whk ToaBoto Wedges • Garik Ctonaans • Egg Sao 

nr ' 
^ FOR THE WH^ FAMILY 

SOUItt OPENtl AM 
COUfVENI^ lOdMIons TO SERVE YOU BETTER 

3141 W. 63rd St. 
ONCAOO 

47S2 S. Ashland 
CHICAGO 

Al die Mwve orders served wMh Idaho Baked Potato or French Fries 
and Soup or Salad Boul- Hot Roils 

Ai d Hte always, saivioe on the table is a pleasure to dine out. 

WE WILL BE CLOSED XMAS DAY 

II aatLiesejt. 

^mmSms^T 
TO ansiiieiif r jtenr 

^kmtfeTbwiox 

FULL SALAD BAR WITH ALL DINNERS I f .*> 
J MM IBM-IMMK WOK SaM CtUI« «■ IM to Smv, I MM MTH rtSMrl r 

*lto Oft toriCMtoTsiM 

$6’» 
an easy sajO. aMS-aMsa iom uaas ummi f.fS 
nSH DINNEB EVERY DAY 

. (ST. 7) 9B4-301B 
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LAMB’S PRESENT CHPXK TO HEROIC FIREMAN 
Matt Lamb Sr and his son Matt, owners of Blake-Lamb Funeral Parlors in and around 

Chicago recently presented a check for $200 to Chicago’s No 1 Fire Hero for the past year. 
William O’Boyle of Snorkel Squad 1, works out of North Orleans St. in Chicago. He 

was presented the “Lambert Tree Award’’ by Chicago Fire Conrunissioner Robert J. Quinn, 
in a recent ceremony held in the Council Chambers of City Hall. O’Boyle has been a 
Chicago Tirc^pian for 13 years and has participated in many other heroic acts. . «il 

Pictured (I to r) Matt Lamb Sr, William O’Boyle, heroic Chicago fireman and Matt Lunb in^ 
HI who presented a check to O’Boyle. V^^ySy 

V A ' "k Christmas 
SOCIALSCEnll Ice Show 

annual Christmas Ice 
Show sponsored by the Oak 

PHKSIDE.XT'S COUNCIL DINNER Lawn Park District will be 
Sister Irenaeus Chekouras, President of St Xavier College held on Saturday, December 

has announced plans are presently being formulated for an 17th at the Ice Arena, 9400 
informal dinner for the President's Council. S Kenton from 7 to 8:30 

The ecening, Sunday, January 22 will starl with a social pm. The show will include 
hour at 6 pm in the Bishop Quarter Rtiom: dinner wilt be at group and solo skating per- 
7 pm and a program is to follow. Tickets are $ ID per person formances by students in 
and full details will be included in the invitations being sent the park district’s figure 

out in the next few weeks to the 2IHi members of the skating school. Admission is 
Council \ free to the program and a 

For further information, contact Sister Rita Corkery, near capacity crowd is 
\ssistant to the President at 77‘) :i:WD expected. For more info 

*- call 424-7300. 

^ISOCIALSCERE 
PRESIDENTS COUNCIL DINNER 

Sister Irenaeus Chekouras, President of St Xavier College 

has announced plans are presently being formulated for an 

informal dinner for the President’s Council. 

The evening, Sunday. January 22 will starl with a social 

hour at 6 pm in the Bishop Quarter Room ', dinner wilt be at 

7 pm and a program is to follow. Tickets arc $10 per person 

and full details will be included in the invitations being sent 

out in the next few weeks to the 201) members of the 

Council \ 
For further information, contact Sister Rita Corkery, 

Assistant to the President at 77i) j:iOO 

Marist Christmas 
Concert 

THE MARIST HIGH 
SCHOOL BAND under the 
direction of Mr Frank 
Manna is presenting Its 14th 
annual Christmas Concert, 
Saturday, December 17 at 
8 pm and Sunday, December 
18 at 4 pm in the Marist 
Auditorium, 115th & 
Pulaski. 

Cost is $1.50 for adults 
and $1 for high school 
students, grade school 
children are admitted free 

MVCC. COMMUNITY 
CHOIR ANNOUNCES 
WINTER CONCERT 

The Community Choir 
(also known as the R.J. 
Arnold Chorale) of Moraine 
Valley Community College 
will present its winter 
concert at 8 pm Friday, 
Dec 16 in the Little Theater 
of Richards High School, 
10601 Central, Oak Lawn. 

The story of Christinas 
i4ill be told in song, carol 
ini verse. Guest narrator is 

^y Holeska. 
Among the soloists are 

Lyle Laka, Jean Smoots, 
UVeme Udell, Rick 
Hansen, Gail Nonaka. Alice 
Morzuch and John Morzuch 
all of Oak Lawn. 

Choir director is Ralph 
Arnold, MVCC sUff 
member. Accompanist is 
Jennifer Anderson, Oak 
Lawn. 

MVCC music groups in concert 
' On Dec 16, the MVCC starU at 8 pm. Janet 

Community Choly-will be in flute soloist from the Sovtth 
concert at Eve^BSW Park west Symphony Orduatn, 
Community High School, will be featured with the 

9901 Kedzie, Evergreen group. 
Park. The performance The MVCC Jazz Band 

will perform at 8 pm 
Sunday, December 18 in the 
college gym, 10900 8 88th 

with a paid adult. Tickets Ave., Palos Hills, 
may" be purchased at the For info call 974"<80O, 
door or by calling 636-7165. ext 361-362. 

restaurant and lounge 

NOW THRU DEC. 31st 

THE BAND OF 
^ MAKE BELIEVE 
ENTERTAINMENT FROM 9 PM_ 

MONDAYS •LUNCHEONS 
BIG BANDS, DAILY 

DICK I BGOURMET I 
llprCC DINING 

ORCHESTRA lUlton Dishea j 

MEW YEAR’S EVE 
53()®®Pef Persti 

PURE Rll DINNER & ALL DRINKS 
“BAND OF MAKE BELIEVE" 

Hatt-Fwon 
ALSO; STEAK & EGGS AT 2 am 

4142 WMt 1B3rd Strzft mmtitiom -ie 
“T* • 

Oak Lasan, III. 60403 ' (312423-1161 

WILLOW 
^ RESTAURANT« 
^ .“WE NEVER CLOSE” M 

, Season's Qreetings 
BREAKFAST -LUNCHES- DINNERS 

8557 S. CICERO 

;;_PHONE (312)581^33 
SETO CANTONESE & AMERICAN 

RESTAURANT AND BABBY’S I OUNCE 

FREE WINE 
With Lunch and Dinner 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY - 11 am to 9 pm 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY - 11 am to 10 pm 
SUNDAY — 12 noon 'till 9 pm 

^ (CARRY OUT) 

. I U^CH 11 AM 
Oir»Nf R ) 00 RM 

Served Any Time 
featuring 

4 Country Eggs 
Any^tyla-Sl.lO’ 

Senad with American Friad 
Potatoes, Toast and Jelly 

(Doubto Yolk Eggs) 
Steak and Eggs 
BelgHNn Waffles 

Pancakes & Syrup 
French Toast 

Luncheons include 
Soup or Salad 

Willow Steak Sandwich 
Butt Steak 
Filet Steak 
Hamburger 

Roast Beef or Pork 
Pork Chops 

7 COURSE DINNERS 
Late Snacks 

Steaks and Chops 
Sea Foods 

Hot Sandwiches 
Italian SpacMtias. 

Sanrad with Soup or Salad.' 
Rolls and Butter 

HOT SANDWICH SELECTIONS 

FOUNTAIN CREATIONS 
VBanana Split ipStrawbArry Shortcake ikSundaes Boston Style Sodas 

nS9So.llMKEM,BOI»MIK 



TolwriMmowtfor 
dmsvmos#^ scnito 

5' 
Italian Specialties 

Appetizers 

Veal TXshes Tish 0iicken 
Pasta Soups Steak 

^ Cate Hour Snacks 
Sandwiches Oesserts 

Eddie Mascari 
Playing piano in tha Loudm 

Wadnaa^y thru Saturday, aftw 8 pm 

3020 West 95th 
IBkramn III 

PMMi Mi • lotsnt f Ai. • SIMP S1SAK 
AS Drinka Al Mghl f pm •• 3 

A* 

For Tho liggogf F«vty of Nio Yoorl 

onnouncoa i 

Now Yoar’o Bvo! 
, . IN OUA BANQUET ROOMS 

8:30 RJI. TO 1:90 A.M. ' 

^5®^ PERCOUPLE 
— P4CLUDES — 

• ANTIPASTO TABLE lidan «llh Piieteln 
, •COMPLETE PRIME MB DINNER 
' • ALL DRINKS — MLLMNm 1 

• DANCINQ — "Ptntagon" ifc. BMd 
• HATS, HORNS, FAVORS 

My MooonwiMoiio Oniyi 
Opon Houoo DIfilhg In Moln Room; 

^ Entortalnment With Rod Surroy 

... RESERVATIONS: 406^)000 

75M S. HARLEM AVE. ^)| 

/or that pasta feeling 

If you an tlnd and 
dapreiMd ftrom ihopping 
and cleaning and baking and 
wiapping, cheer up with a 
visit to GRECO’S for 
dinner. A dinner at Greco** 
will give you the stamina 
needed to get throu^ the 
hectic days. 

Greco’s is a firiendly, 
noisy place that features 
Italian food at its finest. 
On our recent visit there 
we enjoyed a delightful 
dinner,, bom appetizer to 
dessert, which was perfect 
in every detail. 

We started with the appe¬ 
tizers, a fabulous cold 
shrimp cocktail at $2.7S, 
and a delicious zuchini 
appetizer at $1.75 (a 
woman at the next table 
had three orders instead of 
dinner)'which we split, so 
that each of us could have 
some. An order of tomato 
breadj $1.00, came to the 
table piping hot, with the 
cheese melted just right. 

The salad was crisp and 
tasty, with greens, siic^ red 
onion rings and tomato, 

and mixed with th« 

bouaa drawing at ttw table. 
> Our aaain dish was laaagna 

at $5.Sfi and Veal Fhuoeae 
at $6.50. The laaagna was 
accompanied by a genaroua 
meatball, and deliciously 
but subtly qticed, with 
generous amounts of cheese. 
What noade the lasagna so 
outstanding was that it was 
not swimming in tomato 
sauce, so that you could 
taste each separate flavor of 
the homema^ noodles and 
the cheeses. 

Our companion enjoyed 
the Veal Francese. Thin 
slices of real veal, uuteed 
in lemon and butter and 
served on a bed of rice was 
attnctive and truly tasty 
for one who does not like 
the oregano and tbmato 
sauces usually covering 
everything in most Italian 
restaurants. 

We each had a glass of 
the red house wine which 
was good, and enjoyed 
dessert with coffee later. 

We finished off our meal 
with homemade Cannoli 
cake at $1.00 and Lemon 
Ice at 75d. 

All the people at nearby 
tables were having a good 
time, eating clams, ravioli, 
gnocchi and shrimp ba 
Davola with linguini. 

Believe me, Greco’s is the 
idace to go for a nice, warm 
evening of good food. 

Greco’s is at 3020 W 
95th Street in Evergreen 
Park. The phone number for 
reservatioiu is 422-6505. 

Greco’s is open bom 11 
am to 2 am daily, and 
Sundays bom 3 to 10 pm. 

aL Jramce 
RESTAURANT * LOUNGE 

MHttT CHRISTMAS A 
NAPFT NEW YEAR 

TOM A GEORGE 

IMW YEAR'S EVE 
OPEN HOUSE 

COMFUMENTARY CHAMPAGNE 
- AT MIDNIGHT 

I... AI BAirUAKIC by AL MICHAELS 
RESERVATIONS ViVITEO 

499-2211 62S4 W. lllHi 

UNDER 
NEW 

MANAGEMENT 

BREAKFAST ^ LUNCH * DINNER 
Variaty of Good Foods 

NEW HOURS: 
Sunday • 8 am to 9 pm 
Weekdays - 7 am to 10 pm 638-9368 



VOLKMAN VISITS DEARBORN HEIGHTS SCHOOL HARNEW STUDENTS ENJOT( 
TV weatherman Harry Volkman keeps the entire student body of Dearborn HeifhU A laboratory experiment in Harr 

school in Oak Lawn interested in the weather. Visiting at the request of 5th grade teacher assistant principal Walter Pleviak, 
Janet Evans, Volkman showed the children from kindergarten through 6th grade some of Murray, Lynn Sawyer, Scott Caroll 
the tools of his trade • weather maps, photos taken from satellites ranging far above the cells and acid to coat metals in the 
earth, and printouts of reports called in by hundreds of observers on the ground. teachets and allows raperiments am 

Register now for Homelow 
The Hometown Recrea- JanuarySthand ending with 

tion Commisaioo announces the graduation ceremoniea 
that applications are now the week of April 10th. To be 
being tAen to register for registered children must 
the Spring semester of the have been four years old by 
Kiddy Kaper program. December 2.19T7, or be five 

Kiddy Kapers is a recrea- year olds who miaaed Kdg. 
tion program which follows a because of their birth date, 
carefully planned and well Bi^ certificates must be 
supervised curriculum de- presented at the time of 
signed to help develop the registration. ^ 
pre-school child physically. Classes are held each 
socially and emotionally. week day morning from 9:30 

The spring semester will -11:30 a.m. and/or Tuesday 
run tor IS weeks; beginning 4 Thursday afternoons from 

PRESIDENT’S 
COUNCIL DINNER 

Sister Irenaeus Ciiekouras, 
President of St Xavier 
College has announced plans 
are presently • being formu¬ 
lated for an informal dinner 
for the President’s Council. 

Hie evening, Sunday, 
January 22 will start with a 
social hour at 6 pm in the 
Bishop Quarter Room; 
dinner will be at 7 pm and 
a program is to follow^ 
Tickets are $10 per person 
and frill details will be 
included in the invitations 
being sent out in the next 
few weeks to the 206 
members of the Council. 

For further information, 
contact Sister Rita Corkery, 
Assistant to the President 
at 779-3300. 

iX/ THIS 
NEWSPAPER 

F.S.C. PAPER CO. -131 St & CRAWFORD 

389-8520 

MON-FRI-10 A.M. to 3 P.M. 
t 

SAT. 8 A.M. to 12 NOON 
Let US sign, you up- 

We have been doing it for 64 yeam. 

Call for free market analysis. 

636-6800 

HAIRCUT RUSTPROOF 
VETERANS 

BARBERTORIUM 
hMmovfrtlo 

6485W. lllth Stmt 
NEOULAflMi*rU 

HAINOUTt-eSjOU 
MMKMICn’IZEMU . 

TUCthSKO-ei.TS 
•OVt RtaUUMMAMieUTS 

Umtm It vfs.1 - 91-79 
OH9ATUM>AVSALL 

NAIIICUTS-92.» 
9AM4PMIllON.-Pm. 

9AT.T09MI 

SPEEDY 
SERVICE PRESS^Inc 

APULLSEtVKB 

COMPLETE 
SMALL BUSINESS 

ACCOUNTING 
A BOOKKEEPING 

SELLING? 

di^VICe COMPANY 

1^3 m 

.v ; 1 1 



Robert Q. Hope, Director 

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
Janet Swanson, President 

Martin Lanon, Jr. Donald Andenen 
Marjorie Ann Joy Patrick SoDivan 

AND THE STAFF 

ta 0*Hm Akfoit trta Wsat tkarai Rto. 
tefcrwyaand Oik FarityhWeiiTam 

SENIOR OnZENS - Cone to S800 W, SSth Sta 
With yonr PbOlo to obtain iftiMedd Pkr 

Don OpUncer. a 19 year old graduate of Oak 
Lawn High School, b artbt of the month. Hb 
work is on display in the library’s Balcony 
Gallery. 

Opilnger, better known as QJ., attended 
schools in Ridgeiand Dbtrict 122 and «»i«ini« 
he didn’t have much interest in art until hb 
sophomore year in high school. He works 
l^marily with water colors which he says he 
finds difficult at times but enjoys it because it 
affords him latitude to establish many different 
moods in hb paintinp. 

The Children’s Department b planning a 
special holiday showing of movies starting 
December 17 'at 10 am with the musical 
“Oliver.” The Academy Award winning film 
teib the story in song and dance of Charles 
Dickens’ tale of Oliver Twbt who b turned out 
of a miserable orphanage for wanting “more”. 

Admission b free but tickets will be nece¬ 
ssary and can be obtained at the Circulation 
Desk in the Children’s Department. 

Christmas Week movies have been scheduled 
for December 26, 27, 28, 29 and 30,1 - 2 pm. 
They are: Dec 26, “Ooogle in Ladder” and “Go 
Kart Go;” Dec 27, “Salvage Gang” and “The 
Mole & The Musk;” Dec 28, “Mystery on Bird 
Island” and “Mole and the Telephone;” Dec 29, 
“Rusty and the Falcon” and “Spooking Book 
and Room Noodles;” and otL Dec 30, “Super¬ 
sonic Saucer” and “Captain Silas.” 

***** 

‘The 39 Steps”, one of Alfred Hitchcock’s 
UMat aecompMshid-llritisb worits, wW belhown 
December 27, 7’' pm in the dowmtairs 
community room of the library. 

The film, starring Robert Donat and 
Madeleine CuroH, b a tut paced suspense 
about an innocent man who finds himself 
caught between the police and a.treacherous 
spy ring when a women counter-espionage 
agent is found murdered in hb apartment.. 

Admission is free. On January 24 “The Man 
^ho Knew Too Much” will be shown. 

SUPER 
automatic 

TRANSMISSION 

SPECIAL- 
nn RiCOMMfNOEO 

$30.00 (VERY MJtl ml 

mcLuoEs: 

PmtS Clnumg 
' *R€pt(K$ Hm GMsket 

iMUSHUSShH 

fhikt 
^ ME^AWmiNlJWIIIlf YM WAIT 
Ae cetiy a bne el lebtHh triitniMHSKionK lot 

niTh Stv 

HLRSALETO BENEFIT NEEDY 

WwW. M MMT 

P^kage wrappers take 
note; the Hi,. Richards 
High School Student Council 
b offering an opportunity 
to simplify holid^ package 
wrapping chores while bene- 
fltiiig needy tmfllas .at 
Christmas. 

Rkfaards Campus Stodant 
Council membais aw now 
offering tor sale packages of 
pre-made holiday bows. The 
stiidentenada bpws aw 
ayaOibte In wd,g|(|an, Me, 

TownsUp of Woath, 
Cook County, mino^ 

Board of Town Trustees 
5831 West 115th Street, 

Abip, Worth. P.O., 
niinob 60482 

The Town of Worth, hu 
dedared a C.P.T. Memory 
Typewriter, Model 4200 
Adjust, surplus. We are now 
accepting bids. The C.P.T. 
Memory Typewriter b avail¬ 
able for irupection in the 
Gerk’s Office, 5831 West 
115th Street, Worth, Illinois 
60482, telephone 389-1113 
between the hours of 9:00 
AJd. and 4:30 P.M. week¬ 
days. 

All proposab must be 
delivered to the Town 
Clerk’s office no bter than 
4:00 P.M. on Wednesday, 
December 28,1977. 

Proposab will be opened 
on Wednesday, December 
28, 1977, at a meeting of 
the Town Supervisor and 
Board of Trastees. The 
Town of Worth reserves the 
right to award the l^pe^ 
writer to the hipest bidder 
and the right to reject any 
or all proposab or any pint 
thewot. 

Dated thb the 1st day of 
December, 1977 at the 
Town of Worth, Cook 
County, DHnob. 

Joeeph J. McCarthy 
^ Town Supervisor 

/s/JoabP.Mupky 
TowaCisrk 

white and gold and are sold 
In pnckagM of 15 fw $2. 
Fhe giant bows are availabto 
fm the same price. 

Bows are avaflable for 
purchaM thru Friday, Dec 
16. 

Proceeds bom the sab of 
the student-made hows u 
well as BMoies raised thru 
a recently completed sab of 
cheese balb and crocks of 
cheoM will benefit the 

Park district 
ski trip 

A aU trip for teenagers 
to SU Mi^Mtlc In Lake 

Neediest Family Gubtniu 
Fund. 

For more information or 
to obtain packages of bows, 
contact Mchards Campus 
Student Council Sponsor 
Fred Monk at 499-2550. 

sponsors 

LOCAL NEWS FROM 
UNITED STATES AIR 

John L. Muller, son of 
Mr Clayton Muller, Oak 
Lawn and Larry Clark, son 
of Jim and Lob Clark, 
Oak Lawn, enlisted In the 
U.S. Ab Force’s Debyed 
Enlistment Program recent¬ 
ly according to Staff 
Sergeant Terry Coit, Air 
Force Recruiter, 10735 
Cicero Ave., Oak Lawn. 

John attended Flora HS, 
Flora, IL and b scheduled 
for enlistment in the 
Regular Air Force on Jan 
17,1978. 

Larry'attends Oak Lawn 
High School and b schedul¬ 
ed- for enlistment on July 1, 
1978. 

Upon graduation from 
the Ak Force’s six-week 
basic training course they 
will receive technical train¬ 
ing in the Mechanical 
apptitude area. Both win be 

FORCE 
earning credib toward as 
Assoebte Degree through 
Uie ConuBurUty CoUege of 
the Air Force while attend¬ 
ing basic training as well 
as other Ab Force techni¬ 
cal training and schoob. 

Geneva, Wbeonsin b being 
pbnned by the Oak Uwn 
Puk District Cor Thursday, 
December 22. A bus will 
leave Central Fstk at 7 am 
and return at 6 pm after a 
AiB dagr of ■kHwg aB high 
sdmol age teens from Oak 
lawn are invited to parti¬ 
cipate, but space b Bmlted 
to sipi op early. The fee 
induding transportatioB, ski 
rental, ahd lift ticket b 
fl5.00. Those who Mng 
their own skb’ pay only 
$10.00. Rsgbtmtioos will 
be accepted until December 
18 at the Oak Lasm Park 
Dbtrict office, 9400 S 
Kenton. Call 424-7300 fbr 
morp info. 

STOP! 
Oiscovar ttw beauty and charm of this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch In grMtatt taction of Oak Lawn. In tha $40‘t. 

WORTH 
Beautiful comer 3 bedroom ranch. Family room. 1M baths 
Fenced yard. Garaae. $49,900. 

HAVE A BLESSED CHRISTMAS AND 
A HEALTHY NEW YEAR 

lake M from iSkVtp^RtlU: 

PRopIc Ar« Mort Important TbRn Proptfty^ 

fiOBLAK REALTOM^ 
9632 SO. CICERO AVENUE 

636^033 



Teenagers should he urged to read more 
titteiMly poor performance by the National Asacument teller or re^ 
recoiti in claases auch aa .of Educational Progreaa re- Slevyaon Mi 
Engliah. acience. malh and . ?al lhat VJ perceni of all tol feasor 
so^ aludies, il nuiy mean 17-year-olda aurveyed are Readiiv al II 
ihai he or ate needa help in conaidered “ftinclionally of Delaware 
developing Ihe reading lilerale/' That k. they can few: 
shills necessary lo cope read well enough lo cope in “Lialen to j 
with the required texts. today's world. to find out wl 

School personnel should "It is unfortunate that we eats are. tten 
be to determine if this often forget that many stu- ing material i 
is the case and iriform the dents of today read ex- ics. Teenageri 
parents. tremely well—way above leresled in ' 

In most cases, the stu- grade level. Tliis is a tribute deal i^ 
deni’s reading skills are to good teaching and corn lion to adult 
adequate. There are more cerned parents, says Dr. sertij^ tteir ii 
cap^le readers who don't Burmeister. Books a 
read than there are poor In either case, there are figures auch 
readers. things that parents can do sonalities or 

Recent studies conducted to help their teenagers read usually 

the most popular booh* Ml 
then bring aonc hoiMx * 

“Talk to ^ tHflmpyi 
about books and arnatit 
you are reading. Thaq^^D 
gel the idea that nmfmm 
a source of informatioB afid 
pleasure. 

“Make a habit at lookiag 
up answers or oMrety 
speculating about where lo 
find answers to questions 
that come up in conversa¬ 
tions. 

“Encourage wide read¬ 
ing. Youngsters go thmt^ 
phases in which they are in¬ 
terested only in such male- 
rial as magazines md conk 
books. Accept the fact lhat 
this is a stage in reading 
development which most 
people experience. After 
awhile, encourage more ma¬ 
ture selections. 

There is a growing 
awareness, nationwide, of 
the importance of reading. 
Parents and educators alike 
voice concerns about Ihe 
fact that young people do 
not seem to read as much 
as they used to. 

That this may or may not 
actually be Ihe case does 
not allay the fears. Parents 
arc unwilling to wait for the 
statistics to be compiled. 
They want to get their 
teenagers away from the 
TV and back to Ihe books 
now! 

According lo Dr. Lou E. 
Burmeister. Professor of 

NOTES FROM HISTORICAL 

SOCIETY 
The Oak Latyn Historicai public during the wli^ 

Society announces the avail- months on Wednesdays ^ 
ability of a packet of edu- Fridays from 1 - 5 (hn. 
cational materials from the School and other groups 
Society In conjunction with may call 599-9223 for^^ 
their current exhibit on the ).. 
First World War. Historical Oak 
Society Director 
Sullivan remarked, * 

appointment for tours. Tlie 
Hktotieal 

Bni Society invites anyoiM Inter- 
are ested in becoming a member 

providing materials which a of the society to caU the 
teacher may duplicate to same number for detaik. ^ 

make a visit to our exhibit . ^ 
more meaningful.” He Also on display k^F 
added that the materials can grouping evoking Oak Law*'' 
be used in large part for any (arm life during the xv^teo 
study of World War I. in Victorian times and a 

Any interested person collection of prints of Ih*; 
may obtain this packet for Columbian Expositipl^ 
2b4 from the Historical which illustrate many of th^ 
Society, 9526 S Cook major buildings and vIewC 
Avenue, Oak Lawn. The Younger visitors will also 
First World War exhibit see com shelled and other 
continues for the immediate household machines ope^ 
future and is open to the ated for them.- 

LAND OF LINCOLN 

SALES-SERVICE-PARTS Put a little money away each week 
in a "First" Christmas Club Interest 
bearing account. Come Christmas 
season '78 your "Club" check will 
arrive early in November to help 
make it a happier holkiay. 

19 ILLINOIS 78 

Immediate delivery of 1978 IHihois 
Auto License Plates. Be sure to bring 
your license plate renewal notice. 
Service charge one dollar. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 WEST 05th STREET ' " , ( 

QA 2-6700/PR 9-6700 r- 

PROROK DATSUK 
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anyiaMrgHMiMaadtotwaii 
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OLKSWAGEN 
WiTiT: JiJi 

COMPLETE 

PATROL COURSE 
Twenty-dz poUoi offleia 

ftoB gilaob and IndluR 
' iaviliiimiiBblly"codipliiSR 
' the oM-oiek Adnneid 

Patrol Comae, Part m, 
oRand by the Cook Coonty 
SbatilTk PoUoe Dapartmant 
tkataiNi Academy, Shacilf 
Rkbmd J. Elrod nportad. 

^ The coona iacliidad 
tafonnatlon on patrol 
procaduna. 

Anwng thoae who parti- 
dpatid warn: Jamaa D. 
Sukhran, Kannath JanUat, 
Brian, P. Doyle, Kannatb 
DMiginad, Jamee L. Cottar, 
Tairenoa R. Vaidanr, aD of 
Oak Laam. 

COME IN AND 

^OLKSWAGOI 
NbW ! 
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Missing Issues 
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Camera operator's certificate of intent. 

"I hereby certify that I have on this day photographed the documents on this roll of film, that they are true 
copies of the documents found in the record file described above, and that the integrity of the above 
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